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SEC'l'ION I 

SUD-SECTION A -NOTICES AND LETTEr.S CALLING FOR EVIDENCE IN BOMBAY 
No PAGB 

, " I -NOTICE publlshed.lIj. the Gazette and leadmg newspapers •• 1 
n.-LETtER.. No.4, dated the' 16th November'1886, call'mg fo·r a hst of names of 

selected officers seI'VlIlg 111 the .Bombay Preslde,ncy and Smd, WhOJIllt mIght 
~e desIrable to mVIte to gIve eVIdence, ahd ot assocIatIons and editors of 

'newsP'l'pers .and ,members of the general pubhc who should be consulted, 
f1nd. the reply No 8543, dated the 3rd of 'December 1886 •• • 

II~ ...... -LETl'ER No) 19, dated the 30th November 1886, forwardmg for ilistrlbutjon 
sets of'questlOns bearmg on the enqUIrIeS of the C'ommlsslo1j, and the reo 
phes, No. 9000, dated the 23rd December 1886, and No 9038, dated the 
28th laem • •• ••••• •• • • 

IV -LET'fE& No 75, dated the 31st December 1886, requestmg that c:rtam gentle. 
men be mVIted to gr~ oral eVIdence before the CommIssIon at Bombay, and 
rsklng for a. nommal hst showmg the aSSocIatIons and persons, both offiCIal 
and non. offiCIal, to whom the questIons had been communicated, and/the 
re'ply No 95, dated the 5th of January 1887, wlth two enclosures • 10 

V· -LETTER No 83, dated the 2nd of January 1887, m contmuatIon of No 75, 
dated l.~e 3lat of December 1886, asking tha.t the gentlemen therem named 
be invIted to grye eVIdence, and the reply No ,191, dated the lOth of Janu-
ary 1887 , • 12 

VI -LETTER No 87, dated the 5th of January 1887, m contmuation of letter No 
83, dated the 2nd of January 1887, askmg that certam gentlemen therem 

'named be mVlted to gIve eVldence, and the reply No 193, dated the 10th 
of January 1887, and enclosure, and No 243, dated the ,12th of January 
1887, In continUatIOn, and enclosure 13 

VII.-LrsT of persons to whom sets of questIOns or ISsues were supphed, or who were 
summoned or mVlted or who volunteered to gIve oral eVldence before the 
Publlc SerVlce CommISSlon or the Sub·Commlttee thereof at Bomlmy 16 

S"ECT10N I. SUB-SECTION B -INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY THE BOMBAY 
GOVERNMENT. 

I -REPLIES of the Bombay Government to the set of questIons (A) • 
II -MEMORAND"iI'M on the speCIal features of the Bombay PreSIdency (mclndmg 

Smd) whIch bear upon Its admlnIstratIon. •••• 
III -LETTER No 3, dated the 16th November 1886, calhng for detaIled mformatlOn, 

showlDg the number of "charges" or offices In whIch the Covenanted and 
Uncovenanted officers, engaged In the admmlstratlOn, are employed, &c , 
and ilie ~eply No ,49, dated the 4th January 1887. • • • • 

IV.-LI!.TTER No 89, dated the 5th January 1887, callIng for statIstlCs showlDg 
how many persons employed m the Subordmate Judlclal and ExecutIve 
ServlCe'! In the Bombay Presldency and Smd have passed Unlverslty 
ExamlnatIons , and the reply No. 145, dated the 8th March 1887 • 

33 

57 
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65 
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68 
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V.-LlJTTER No 102, dated the 22nd Janno.ry 1887, callmg for a retnrn showmg 
the natlOnahtles and castes of persons employed m the Snbordmate 
JudicIal and Executive Services Hi the Bombay Presidency and Smd, 
and the reply No 2231, dated the 13th Apru1887 • 69 

VI-LETTER No 106, dated the 28th January 1887, callmg for (1) a return 
showmg WIth regard to Mamlatdars who hold the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, (a) the date of appomtment In each case as lIIamIatdar, and (b) the 
period spent m each case on probation, &c J (2) a hst of probationers for 
the appomtment of MamlatdAr who have taken the B A degree, and the 
reply No 2744, dated the 4th May 1887 72 

VII -LETTER No 112, dated the 5th February 1887, calhng for a return showlDg 
(1) the number of persons who have passed Umverslty Exanunakons 
dnrmg each of the past ten years, and (2) the natIo~htles and castes to 
wwch such persons llelong, and th~ reply No 2193, dated the 7th Apnl 
1887 •••••• •••• 75 

VIII -LETTER No 131, dated the 7th March 1887, calling for mformatIon showmg 
the extent to wh1ch encouragement IB offered to Natives of the Bombay 
Presidency and Smd by means of Government scho~rshlps or otherWise to 
proceed to England for the purpose of completmg their edncatIon; and 
the reply No 814, dated the 17th May 1887 • • 77 

IX -TELEGRAM No 198, dated the 2nd May 1887, enqulrmg whether all the 
members of the Subordmate Executive and JudiCial SerVlces m the 
Bombay PreSidency and Smd are Natives of that PreSidency, and the reply 
No 33, dated the 28th May 1887 • • ••• • • 78 

X -LETTER :&0 133, dated the 10th of March 1887, callmg for a full and detailed 
answer to qllestlon No 232, and the reply No 4773, dated the 22nd Jnly 
1887 c. 80 

SECTION n,-MINUTES OF EVIDE~CE TAKEN IN BO~lBAY. 

(SITTINGS AT BOMBAY.) 

EXAMINED BY THE SUB-COMMITTEE 

I -Khan Bahadur BARJORJI EDALJI MODI, M A., LL B, Snbordmate Judge, Ah. 
\ me.dabad 1 

II -Rao BaMdur OHUNILAr. VENILAL, Deputy Oollector, Broach 9 

EXAMINED BY THE COMMISSION 

III -W LEE-WARNER, Esq, M !., Bo C S, Actmg Secretary to Government 
(Judlclal, Pohtlcal and Educational Departments), Bombay 12 

IV -MaulVl MEHEDI HASAN KHAN, Chief Justice, HlS Highness the NlZam'sConrt, 
Ryderabad, Deccan, of the Uncovenanted Service, services lent to the 
Hyderabad State •• • • 30 

V -Khan Bahadur HAJI GHULAM MAHOMED, Munsh~ , Fellow of the Bombay Um-
verslty ; founder of the AnJOIma.",..",..Islam SOCiety 34 

VI-PANDURANG RAMCHANDRA DESAI, Pleader, Thana. 37 
VII -KMn Bahadur PESTANJI JEHANGIR, C I E., Taluqdan .Settlement Officer, Gaze. 

rat, Ahmedabad 41 
VIII -A U FANSHAWE, Esq, B C S , Post-Master General, Bombay •• 47 

IX -KMn Saheb A'BBAs ALI BEG MIRZA, B A, Karbhan of the JanJIrR State 54 
X.-MANCHERJI M. BHAVNAGRI, C IE, Agent m Bombay to RIB HIghness the 

Thakur of BMvnagar • • • • • • •• 58 
XI-F C BREWIN, Esq, Supermtendent, Accountant-General's Office, Bombay, 

Representative of the EuraSIan and Anglo-Indmn Assocuttlon of Western 
IndIa, Bombay.. • 63 

XII -The Hon'ble RAo BAHADUR MillDIV VASUDEV BARVlI, C I E., Member of the 
LegiSlatIve Councd, and Fellow of the UmversIty, Bombay 73 

XIIL-DR THEODOR.E COOKE, M A., LL D, PrmCipal, College of SClence, Poona 76 
XIV -SATYENDRANATH TAGOR.E, Esq. Bo C S, DlStnct and·Sesslons.Judge, Sholapur. 78 
XV -KALABH.b LAI.LUBHAI, Pleader, Snrat 81 

XVI -Professor RAMKRISHNA GOPAL BKumARKAR, M.A., PH D, Professor of Onental 
Languages, Decca.n College, Poona 840 

( 
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XVII.-R.{o ShED VIBPB.l8AD T1P1PBAS1D, Specla.l AsslIIta.nt to the Mum~pal Com-
mIssIoners for the CIty of Bombay '. • •• • •• 

XVIII.-C E G CRAWfORD, Esq, Bo C S, Regllltrar, lligh Court (Appellate Side), 
Bombay. • • • • • • • •• • 

XIX -Khan Saheb IBB1HlIi M Sh.bil, B A, Hea.d Master, HIgh School, N adl'd 
XX.-R10 BAHADuB GOdLBAO HABI DESHMUKH, Fellow of the Bombay UnIvelllty, 

of the Uncovenanted Servwe (rehred) • 
XXI.-RAHIlfUTULLA MAROM!D S1YA!II, M A , LL B. Sohclt.or, HIgh Court, Bombay, 

J P., Fellow of the UnIversIty, and Member of the MUDlClpal CorporatlOn, 
Bombay. • • • • •• ••• 

XXII.-Profess.or W. WORDSWORTH, H A., PrmClpal, ElphlnstondCollege, Bombay 
XXUI -MAHOMED HUSEN HAKIM, Barnster-at-Law, J P., Fellow of the UnIversIty, 

, and Member of the MUDlClpal CorporatIon, Bombay , 
XXIV -KAIKHOSHRU NnBOJI KA.BWI, Editor, Bast Goftar, Newspaper, Bombay, 

J 
J. P , Fellow of the UDlverslty, and Member ofthe MumClpal CorporatlOn, 

/ Bombay • 
XXV -:he Hon'ble SIr CHA,!.LE8 SA~~, Barnster-at-Law, Cruef JustIce, HIgh 

'Clfurt, Bo"oay • • • ~. • • • • • • 
XXV I.-The Hon'ble D1DABH.{I NAVROJI, J P, Member of the LegllllatIve Council, 

Bombay, Fellow of the UnIversIty, Vlce-Chamnan, Bombay Branch, East • 
IndIa. ASSOCIatIon 

XXVII -G W. FOBEST, Esq, B A, Professor of MathematIcs, Deccan College, Poona • 
xxvnl -The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur MABADBV GOBlloD 'RAUDt, 14 A, LL B, Member of 

the LegIslatIve CouncIl, Bombay, SpeCIal Judge under the Deccan Agrl
cultunsts' Rehef .A&t, Poona 

XXIX.-MaulvI CHlRAG ALI, Secretary, Revenue Department, HIS HIghness the 
Nlzam's Government, Hyderabad, Deccan - • 

X)rX.-R. G. OXENHUI', Esq, M A, PnnClpal and Professor of Enghsh LIterature, 
Deccan College, Poona. 

XXXI -Rao BaMdur KEANDRAO C BEDARKAR, B A, LL'B, Deputy RegIstrar, HIgh 
Conrt, Bombay, Acting Judge, Small Cause Court, Poona • 

XXXII -KHABSHEDJI RATANII BAMANII, of the Statutory SerVIce, Assllltant Coll~ctor, 
Kana • • • • • • •• ••• 

XXXIII.-SYDENHAM SMITH, Esq, Pleader, Poona, RepresentatIve, Eura!Ian and Anglo-
IndIan AsSOCIatIon, Poona -

XXXIV -J F. FERNANDBZ, Esq, late of the Uncovenanted ServIce, MaJ'ager, Moril'JI 
Gokuldaa Splnmng and WeaVIng Company, Bombay 

XXXV.-Khan BaMdur KAZI KA.MARUDDIlf, Uncovenanted Sel'Vlce, ASSIstant SettIe
ment Officer, Ratn'grn 

XXXVI -W. R HAMILTON, Esq, Uncovenanted Sel'Vlce, Deputy Collector, Ahmed
nagar 

XXXVII.-PHIROZSHAH MEBWANII MEHTA, M'. Barnster-at Law; J P, Fellow of the 
Bombay UnIversIty, and Member of the MumcIpal CorporatIon, Bombay, • 
JOint Honorary Secretary, Bombay PreSIdency AsSoClatlOn • 

XXXVJlI -J MAcNABB CAMPBELL, Esq, C IE, M A., LL D, Bo.C.S, ActIng -Collector, 
PanchmaMls, Edltor of the Bombay Gazetteer 

XXXIX -S HAMMICK, Esq , Bo C S, DIstrIct and SessIons Judge, Snrat • 
• XL -MANCRERII PESTONII KBAREG:a:AT, Esq, Bo C S, Asslllta.nt Collector, Ahme-

dabad • • • 
XLI -R.{o BA:a:ADUR BHIMB:a:AI KIRPA.W, Personal Assllltant to the DIrector of 

Agnculture, Poona. • • • • • 
XLII-MuLLA ABDUL HYE MAHOHED ALI, Mnnsru, Snrat 

XLIIl-HARILAL HARSADRAI DHRUVA, B A, LL B , Pleader, Surat, Honorary Secretary, 
PruJa H,e Vardhak Sabha, Surat 

XLIV.-Dn!R1H GIDulllAL, B A. LL.B, Statutory SerVIce, AsSllltant Collector, Kara-
Oh1 •• 

XLV.-F. A H ELLIOT, Esq, Bo C S, Survey and Settlement COIDmlllSIOner, 
, Baroda... • 

XL VI -A H. PLUNKETT, Esq, Uncovenanted SerVIce, CIty Magllltrate, Poona 
XLVII.-Rlio BwnUR GURSHIDAPA VIRDASAPA GILGANCHI, Uncovenanted SerVIce, De

puty Collector, Belgaum 
XLVIII -F. L. GOLDSMID, Esq, DlstnCt Supenntendent of Pohce, Kolaba • 

XLIX.-NARAuN GANESH CHANDAvARKAR, B A. LL B, Fellow of the Bombay Umversi
ty. EdItor, IntU. PraJ.ash, Pleader, HIgh Court, Bombay 

L -THB HON-BLE KAsHINATH TRlMlIAK TELANG, C.I 11:, M A, LL.B, Member of the 
Legllliabve CounmI, Bombay J P, Advocate, lligh Court, Bombay, 
Fellow of the Bombay Umverslty, &c. • 
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LVI -GRATTAN GEARY, Esq, Edltor and Propl'letor, Bombay Gazette, J. P , Fellow of 
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LVII -GANGAaAM BHAU MAsKE, Pleader, Poona 
LVIII -The Rev D' MACKICRAN, M A, D D, PnnClpal, Free General Assembly'. 

_ InstItutIon, Bombay, Fellow of the Bombay UnIVerSIty 
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ERRATA 

VOLUME IV -SECTION II. 

Page 9, Q 174. For II uudergraduates .. read" graduates" 
Page 20, Q. 300, lzne 3 For" after" rearl .. durmg .. 
Page 41, Headtng For" Taluqdar" read" Taluqdarl," and omit .. Ahmedabad .. 
Page 41, Q 577 For" Taluqdan Settlement Office at" read" Taluqdarl Settlement Officer m:' 
Page 44, Q 638 For" LukshmlDaram" read" Lakshman .. 
Page 68, Q 919, lIne 5 For" Mr." rearl .. Lord .. 
Page 113, Q 1693. After" would" Intlert .. you." 
Page 162, Q 2271 For" even" rearl .. ever" 
Page 168, Q 2-184, lzne 4 Omit .. on the aame pay" 
Page 215, above Q 3093 For" Mr Stewart" read" Mr. Nulkar.' 
Paqe 314, Q 4391 For" Sathyanandau "rcarl .. Satyendranath .. 
Page 219, Q 3182. After" would" Inaert "you" 
Page 320, Q. 3199. For" Bed(\uUl8 .. read" BedOUinS .. 
Page 221, Q 3241 For" Moriarity" rearl .. IDveranty .. 
Page ::91, Q. 4082 For" KhaJ.t .. rearl .. Kayestb .. 
Page 911, Q 4347. Zmll 4 For ., 186J" read" 1833 .. 

_ _ __ -,-- •• _"'..----.mnrua1JJ1!Sll1IIraauresses on or Detorelli815th January 
1881 to T. H. Stewart. EsC!., Bombay eml SerVlce. Brculla Club, Bombay, With a short note of the pomfB on 
which Ulef w18h to gIVe eVidence. 

~ Janua'19rtl, ~881. 

~. 

F. C. DAUKES, 

Secretary, PulJl~ Ber"ic, Commi88ion. 

No. " dated Lilior, }6th November 1886. 

From-TIle SecreWy to the 1'Ilbno Service Commisston, 
To-The Chief Secretarr to the Government of Botp,bay •• 

l' am directed to requen J;hat, with the permission or His Exc~llenc1 tlle Governor j~ 
CouncIl, the ~bhc Semce ComtnlSsion may be favoured WIth a list ofthe names of selected 
officers servlng in the Bombay Presidency and Slnd and belonging to (a) the Covenanted Cl;11 
Service, (6) the Statutory Service, and {c) the' Unoovenanted SeMce, whose opinIons the 
Bombay Government may c<tnsider it desuable for the Commission to invite on the subject
matter of 'the enquirtes WIth which it has been entrusted, as set forth in the Resolution of 
the Government of IndIa. in the Home Department No. 84-1573.80, dated 4th Octo~er 



PROCEEDINGS 

THE' PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION~ 
• 

VOLUME IY.-PROOEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BOMBAY 
- • PRESIDENCY . 

• 
• SECTIO)1 I, aUB-SECTION A.-NOTICE ANI) PAPERS CALLING FOR EVIDENCE. , , 

I. 
~e following notic" was published tn' the Bombay Governm~nt Gazette 4lnd ID ~he "Vo) IV 

leadlDg Engbsb and Vernacular newspapers In the Bombay Presldencf':- • Section I. 
*' Sub-See A, .. 

NOTICE. 

As the slttlngs of the Publio Servioe Comml8810n wIll shortly commence at Bomoay, persons resldIDg 1D 
the Bombay PresldeDoy (lDo)udlng Smdl,. who may be desirous of tendenug eVldence Oil the subject of the 
Commission', enquiries are IDVlted to communicate their names and addresses on or before the 15th January 
1887 to T. H. Stewart, EsC!., Bombay eml Sernee, Byculla Club, Bombay, with a short note of the pOints on 
which t.hey wIsh to give eVIdence, 

II. 

F. C. DAUKES, 

Secretary, Pu~li# BerIJic, Commis8ion. 

No. 4, dalted Lahor!!, 16th November 1886-

FtOm-TIle Secretaty to the l'ubHo ServIce CommisSIon, 
, To-The Chief Secretar)' to the Government of BoQlbay. 

l' AD) directed to -reques~ that~ with the permission or His Exc~llene1 the Governor i~ -
Counell, the ~bhc Sel'Vlce ComIDlssion may be favoured with a bst orthe names of selected 
officers eerving in the Bombay Presidene1 and Sind and belonging to (a) the Covenanted Clvll 
ServIce, (6) the Statutory Service, and {c} the' Uncovenanted. Service, whose opiwons the 
Bombay Government may consider it deSll'8.ble for the Commission to invite on the subject. 
matter of the enquutes WIth which it has boon entrusted, as set forth lD the- Resolution of 
the Government of IndIa in the Home Department No. 34t-lo73.80~ dated 4th October . . ~ ., 

Bombay 
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Vol, IV. 1886. I am also to request that the Commissiqn may he favoured witb a hst of (ll any 
Sec. I. local AssoClations or SocIeties, (2) the EdItors of" the leadmg newspapers, both Enghsh and 

fub.Seo. A. Vernacular, pubhshed m the Bombay Presldency\and Smd, who should. lD the opmIOn of 
n-b Bls Excellency the Governor In CouncIl, be con~ulted by the Comullssion. The CommlS

om ay. Sion would further be glad If the Bombay Govelnment would be good enough to su"'gest 
the names of any members of the general pubItc, hot belUg in Government iervlCe,

o 
who 

mIght WIth advantage be consulted on the subject-matter of the enquines lD question. 
2. It IS hoped that HIS Excellency the Governor'U1 CouncIl, wIll be good enough to let 

It be generally known throughout the Bombay PreoIdency and Smd that the PulJItc Ser. 
VIce COmmISSIOn WIll be glad to receIve the opiIDons of .ny Association or SOCIety or of any 
gentl~men, whether or not In the.service of Government, who may wish to lay their ytews 
heford the CommIssIon. • 

No. 854.3, dated Bombay Castle, SEd December 1886. 

;From-T D. MACKENZIE, Esq, C S .. ActJ.ng Chlef Secretary to the Govt. of Bombay. Rev. Dept., 
Til-The Secrete.ry to the Pubho Sernce Comnnssion. • CJ 

In comphance WIth the request contained in your letter No.4, dated the 16th ultimo, 
I am <brected by HlS Excellency the Gove~or 'In Councll to forward herelYith a Hilt 
(marked A) of the names of selected officers serVlng m tlus Presldency and belongmg to 
(al the Covenanted Cml Servlce~ (b) the Statutory Cml SerVIce, Bnd (/:') the Uncovenanted 
Cml Semce, who should, 'In 'the opiIUOIi of HlS Excellency ~u CounCIl,. be illVlted by the 
:Pubhc SerVIce CommlSSlon to offer their 0plnlOn on the SUbject-matter of the enqUIries WIth 
which It has been entmsted, as set forth 10 the Resoillbon of the Government of IndIa In 
the Home Depaltment No. 34-1513.98, dated the 4th. October 1886, and to suggest the 
names of the foIlowmg mJmbers of the general pubhc, not bemg tn Government service, 
who mIght with advantage be also consulted by the CommiSSlon.-

!fhe Hon'ble t Macpherson, B A., Barrister-at~1aw, Act
ing Advocate General, Bombay. 

Kashmllth Tnmbak TeIang, M.A., LL.B., 
Barrister-at.law, Bombay. 

II 

" 

F Forbes Adam. 
Dadabhal Naoroji. 
Dayaram Jethmal. ' 
Rao Bahadur Mabadev Vasudev Barve, 

C.I.E. 

AddItIonal Members 
of the CouncIl of 
Bls Excellency the 
Governor for mak. 
mg Laws and Re. 
gulatIons. 

Rev. J. Mayr, S.J., Rector, St. XaVIer's College, Bombay. 
II D. MacklChan, M.A., D n., Pnnolpal, Free General Assembly's Institution, 

BOlnbay. 
" J. SIIDth, American Mission HIgh 'School, Ahmednagar. 

Mr. BadrudIn TyabJl, Baruster-at-Law • 
• II Jhaveriliil Umlashankar YaJDlk. . 

II Raghunath Na~ayan Khote, C.LE. 
n Ghulam Mahomed 1.!uIlShl. 

2. I am. at the same time dIrected to append. a list (ma.rked B) of (I) local Associa.tions 
or SOCIetIes and '(2) the EdItors of.the.leadtng newspapers, both Enghshand Vernacular, 
publlSued In thIs Presldency. who may, tn the oplIDon of HIS Exoellency the Governor III 

CounCIl, be also consulted by.the Commission. 

. 
L~8t (.4) referred' to ~1Z para/Jrap4 1 oi 11e leUer Irom tA, Government of Bomba] No. 8541· 

dated Brd Decemoer 1886. . 

COVENANTED .cIVIL SEB.VICI!I. 

1. The-Hon'ble M 'Melvin. C.S.l., Member'of CounCIl. 
2. _ " J. B. RIchey, O.S.I., do • 
.3. MI. H. N. B Erskme, CommlSsloner ill Sind (on lea.ve). 
4. " A. T. Crawford.. Comml~lOner, Central DIVISIOn. 
5. The Hon'ble R West. M.A, F.R.G.S., LL D., Judge of the HIgh Cottrl of 

JudIcature, Bombay. 
6 ,,'II M Budwood, M 'A., LL M., Judge of 'the 'HIgh Court of 

JudIcature', 'Bombay. 
7. Sir W. Weddelburn, BArt. Chlef Secretary to Go'vernme~t (on leave) 
8. Mr. Satyendlanath Tttgore, first graae Judge ana'SesE'ions J.udge, ShoIarur, 

BiJapur. • • 
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"Ii. Mr. T. D. Mackenzie, Actlng Chief Seeret&r;y topovernment; Revenue, Finan- Vol, IV. 
Cial, 'and General Departments. Sec. I. 

10. " E. T. CandII Acbng Juihcw Commissioner and 1udge of the Sadar Court Sull-See. A. 
fu~ ~~, 

11. ,~E. C. K. Olhvant, Muncipal Commissioner for the City of Bombay (on • 
leave). 

U. " W. Lee--Warner, M.A., Acting Secretary to Government, PDlitical, 1udi-
1 ' 411&1, and EducatIonal Departments 
]3. " E. M. H. Fulton,Actmg Judge and Sessions 1udge, Belgaum. 
H. " J~ Macnabb Campbell, M.A., LL D., C.I.E., :First AS6lStant Collector 

1Uld Maglstrate, Belgaum. 
15. " C. G. W. Macpherson, C.I.E., Acting Special1udge under the Dekkhau 

AgriculturIsts' Rehef Act of 1879. 
Ie " fr. C. WhItworth, ActIng Ju(bcw Assistant to the PohtIcal Agent, KIt-

thIawar. 
17. " Thomas Hart-Davies, ~sistant Collector and "Maglstrate (on furlough) 
1'. _" 1. Monteath, M A., Pnvate Secretary to IIIs Excellency the Governor. 
HI. "F. A. H. EllIot, on spat'lal duty, Baroda. 
20. "C. E. G. Crawford, Reglstrar, High Court, Appellate Side, Bombay. 
21. " S. B.1hakur, B.A, AsslStant Indge, F. P., and loint Sessions Judge, 

Broach (on leave) , 
122• " A. Shewan, Under-Secretary to Gover!lment, Pohtical, JudICIal, and Edu

eatlOnal Departments. 
23. " J. DeC. AtkIns, -Under-Secretary to Government, Revenue, FInanCIal, 

and General Departments. 

STATUTORY CIVILIANS 

1. Mr. K. R. Bamanjl, ActIng Second ASSIstant Collect~r, Kaira. 
2. JJ Dayaram Gldumal, B.A.. LL.B., ASSIStant to Collector and Magistrate, 

KarachI. 
3. Syad Nur-ud-dm Khan, Assistant to the Collector and MagIstrate, Thana 

UNCOVENANTED SERVICE. 

1. Mr. W. Wordsworth, M.A., Princlpa.l, Elphmstone Colle~, Bombay. 
2. Dr. T. Cooke, M.A .. M.I., LL.D., Pnnclpa,l. College of Sc~nce, Puna • 

.3. Mr. R. G. Oxenham, M A, PrIUcipal, Deccan College, Puna 
4. " C. Macnaghten, M.A., Pnnclpal, RaJkumar College, Katruawar. 
6 ,; A. T. Shuttleworth, I.N., Conservator of Foreits, N C. 
6. Lleutenant-Colonel W. Peyton, M.S C, Conservator of Forests, S.C 
7. MI'. W. E. Hart, B A., ChIef Judge, Small Cause Court, Bombay. 
8. The Hon'ble-Rao Saheb Vlshwanatb Nafayan ltfandhk, C S.I., Government 

Pleader, High Court, Bombay .. 
9. "Rao Bahadur MahMev GovlDd Rinade, M.A., LL.B., Member 

of the FInance CommIttee. 
10. Mr. Mambb8J lasbhal, Naib-Dlwan, Baroda. 

• 11. "Khan Babadur Pestanjl 1eh&DglrJ C.I.E., Acting T&lukdari Settlement 
Officer. 

12'. Mr. leMngirsha' Eracbsha Kohiyar. Assistant Secretary to Government, 
Revenue, Fm&ncl&l, and General Departments. 

13. Khan Bahadur BarjorJI EdaIJi Mody, M.A., LL.B.. SubordlDate 1 udge, 
Ahmeda.bad.. 

14. Bao Bahadur ChIntama.n Narayan Bhat, B.A.) LL.B., Su~ordmate Judge, 
Dhuha.. _ . ~ 

1Q. Rao Saheb Madhvachram nalvacbaram. Hora, SubordInate Judge, Bulsar. 
16. Mr. W. R. HamIlton, Huzur Deputy Collector, Ahmednagar. 
17. Rao Bahadur Yeshwant Moreshwar Kelkar, ASSlSta.nt Commissioner, S-.D.,. 

employed on special duty as Secretary to the FOl'est ComIDlSslOn. 
18. Rao Bahada.r BltlaJ'i Gan!!adhar Sathe, NatIve AssIstant to the CommisSioner, 

CD - .• 
19. Rt\o B~dar Gurshiddapa Vubasapa Ollganchi, District Deputy CollecU;r, 

Belgaum. 
20. Raa- BaMdar Khanderao Chima.nno "Bedarkar, B.A., LL.B., Acting Judge 

of the Small Cause Court, Puna. • 
tl. Rao Bahadur Vlnayak Vasudev 
22. Khan Bahadur NavroJl Dorabjl XhandaIa-vala, B.A., LL.B., Actmg OrIental 
• TraI!ilator to GovernQlent. • 

D,2 
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Lzae (B) referr~il to ,n paragrap!·2 of tlze leller from the Government of Bomba!} No. 85-' 
dateil 3ril December 1886. 

NAMES or AsSOCIATIONS OB SOCIETIES. 

The Bombay Branch of. the East In~ AssocIation 
II EuraSIan and Anglo-IndIan ASSoClatlon of Western Indm 
II Bombay PreSidency ASSOCIation. 
I) Puna Sarvajamk Sabha. 
" Smd Sabha, Karaclu. 

EDITORS OJ' N:aWSfAPERS. 

The BOIhllay Gazette, Bombay 
'IJ Tlmes.of India, B'ombay. 
II lndlp.n Spect~tor, Bom~I\Y'l 
II Indu l?rakash, Bombay'. • 
II Native Opinion, Bombay. 
II Bombay Samachlir, Bomba,. 
" Rast Goftar, Bombay. 
" Kaside Mumbal, Bombay. 
" Advocate of IndIa. Bombay. 
" Jame Jamshed.\ Bombay. 
" DUlbandhu, Bombay. 
II Bombay Cathohc Examiner, Bombay • 
., Dnyan Prakash, Puna. 
" Mahratta and Kesan, Pu~a. 
" Gujrat MItra, Surat. 
" Surat Akbhar, Surat. 
" Dlfarwar Vntt, Dharwar. 
" Bakul, Ratnagin. 
" CIVil and MIlItary Gazette, Smd Issue, Karachi. 
~, SInd' Tunes, KarachI. . 

III. 
No. 19: ~~a Lahore, abth' November 1886. 

Trom-The Seqrefm,y- to the Pubh~ Service CODlDlltlsioD, 
'TI>-Th~Chil!f Secretary to the Government"of Bombay. 

tn contInUation ~f my letter No.4,. elated '1 6th 'Novembet'1886 .. I am directed by the 
Pubhc SerVice CommissIo!1 to forward herewith five separate sets of questIons beanng on 
theIl'" ~nqullles whIch the CommISSIon deSIre to address (1) to the several Local Govern
ments and AdmUllStrations, (2) to .selected offi~rl!1of the Covenanted ClVlI SerVice, (3) to 
selected Statutory ClVlhans, (4) to selected offioers of the Uncovenanted SerVice, and (5) to 
such AssQCiatiolls alld SOCIetIes, EdItors. of Jlewspapers, Vernacular and EnglIsh and 
members of. the general publIc, not belDg in the serVIce of ,Pove:tnment, as It may be' con
SIdered deslra~re to consult on the s!lbjec~.matter of the enqUIries of the Commission. 
• 2. WIth reference td the quelltlons (marked A) addressed to the Bombay Government, 
twenty.Jive copIes of wluch ar~ forwarded, I am to ,gay that the ComItllssion would be glad 
U HIS Excellency the Governor in 'CouncIl, after oonsultlDg such officers as he may eee fit 
With l'egard to any of them, would be good .8nQuglt to oause replIes to be furmshed to me 
'with as hHle delay as pOSSIble. It IS not necessary that lhe replies should be detamed untll 
all the questions have been answered, and It mIght be convement If answers were sent from 

'time to time a.s prepared, prOVIded that the senal number attached to each question is cor. 
rectly entere4 '>PPosite the reply thereto As ~ome .ef, the questIOns deal With statistlcal 
matters, if; mIght further 'be convement If the replies to these were thrown mto a tabular 
form:; but U th~ .(lo,utse .lS !l-dopted; Lam to request that care may be taken that the ques. 
tion.or questIons whIch each tabula.r statpment embraces are accurately noted, Other ques
tions, -agalii, may pos!lil>1y bil' better answilred- orally than in wrltIng, and if thIS should 
appear ~o the Bombay Geverninent to be the case, the CommISSIon would be glad ii HIS 
Excellency the GQvernor in COUDCll would mdIcate m what way the answers to such qaes. 
tiODS could most conveluently be given, eIther by tIle deputatIon of some special officer to 
represent the views of the Local Government or m any other manner which may be deemed 
preferable • • .' . 

c S. As regards the pther sets ot questlons, 1 am to explain that tlaose marked B, C and 
D, respectIve1.y. are mtended t;Q be addressed t3 such officers, beiDg membel1J of the Cove • 
.na.~ted CIVil Sarvloe, the Statutory SerYlce,.or the Uncovena~ted ServIce, as mIght In the 
opinlon of the Bombay.Government be consulte4 With _advantage J>1 the Comnusslon On 
the subject.matter of thell' entlUU'les. FIfteen COllIeS of set B (for selected, officers of the 
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• • 
Covenanted Service) are forwarded herewith, with five copies of set C (for)electea Statutory Vol IV 
Clvmans) and twenty copies of set D (for selected officers of the Uncovenanted Service) ; Sec I 
and r am to request that, with the permlSsion of His Excellency the Governor in Councd, Sllb.Sec A. 
a copy of each set of these questions Wlth one of the letters attached thereto in onginal may 
be tlupphed to those omcera servmg lD the Bombay PreBldency and Smd whom the Bom- BombaI" 
bay Government may consider It desuable to constllt. It Will be noticed that alternative 
covenng letters are attached to each of these seta of questions. the object being t3 wstmgul8h 
between the cases of officers whom, owmg either to theu posItion in the serVlce of Govern-
ment or to the nature of the eVIdence wInch they may be expected to give, It ill cODsldered 
deSirable to ,umpwn as Witnesses before the CoIX\misSIOn, and of those whom It 18 not deemed 
necessary to summon as Witnesses, but who might be inVited voluntanly to after evidence. 
It 18 left to the Bombay Government to determine the officers lD the B~bay PreSidency and 

,Smd who should be classed under ea.ch ot these categories, a~d to wstnbute accordmgly all 
the sets of questions, or as many sets 8S may De conSidered necessary. accompaDled by the 
appropriate covenng letter in each case. In order to meet the ease of officers of Govern. 
ment or other, who, although not .peClllly consulted, may nevertheless be desirous of offer
mg eVidence before the CommiSSion, It 18 proposed to lSsue a Notliicaliton invltlDg such per
sons to Intimate theIr names and addressea to the Secretary to the CommlSslon With a brief 
note of the particular points 01) which taey WISh to give eVldenee. When the plan of the 
Commission's operalilont has been further settled, copies of the Notification WllI be com
municated to the Bombay Government for insertlon m the local Gazette and In some of the 
leadlDg local newspapers, English and Vernaculai. • 

4. The relJll.lDlDg set of questions, marked E .. of which slx€y copies are forwarded, is 
mtended for issue With the attached letters to selected local AssoCiabons and Societies, 
Editors of newspapers (EnglIsh =!ond Vernacular), and members of the general pubhc.. It 
Will be observed that two covering letters are attacked to thiS set of questIons, one of whICh 
IS mtended for issue to the Editors of newspapers or members of the general publIc, and the 
other to Associations or Societies. The CommIssion would feel obhged If the Bombay Gov
ernment would be good enough to cause these sets of queshons to be issued, Wlth the 
appropnate coverIng letter in each case, to such bodies or mmVldu!Jls of the classes named In 
the Bombay Presidency and Sind as may, In the op1Olon of HIS Excellency the Governor 
in Council, be expected to give useful adVice on the subject-matter of the present en-
qumes. . 

5. I€ is hoped that the questions will be issued under the superVlBlon of some respon~ 
Ible officer and Wlth as lIttle delay as practicable. and I am partlculally to re~r.est that the 
Commission may be furmshed Wltk a <lomple£e and accurate hst of all ~ssocJatJOns. Soci~es, 
or persons, whethA1' offiCial or non-official, tQ- whom eets of the quesbons may be COIJ).munl
cated, the names 'or---... 30vernment officers-who may be summoned \a attead 'as WItnesses, • 
or who may be lDvited to gtV~ evidence, being separatel,. given mth tlieir' addresses In each 
case. The replies should, in all cases, be Bent Jilted by tho!¥,.(lQDsulted to the Secretary to 
the PublIc ServIce ComMlSllion, and if addttional copies of any of tlte sets of questIons are 
re'luIred for use in the Bombay Presidency, they wil~ be at once supphed o~ applicatIon • 

. , . , 
. 

No. 9~,datecl Boml>ay Castle. the 23rd December 1886. 

From-The ActlDg Chief Secretary to the ~overnment of Bombay, Reveooe Departmellt, 
To-The Secretary \0 the EuhlurSerVle8 Commission. Lahore. • 

I am directed to forward f~ the InfonnatlO'!l of the pJ. ic Service Commission the 
accompanymg copy of the Resolu.tlon ot this. GQvernment N;'\997 of to-day's date, show
ing tb\ steps taken by this GoverDJIlent!o give effect to the req\lests made 10 your letter 
No. "lg, dated the 80th ultimo, an4 te)~ra.ms, dated respectively the 17th and 19th Instant, 
an~ to state that should the 90I1lIJ)lSSl()ll ~s'jJp to examIne as WltlltlsseS persons. other than, 

\ (i) those to whom letters sllmmoning them to appear before the ComtnlSBlon haya 
been forwarded. • . ' 

(il) those who may volunteel' to. gj.ve eVIdence with reference. to the opijon given. . 
to them t-o do so; and • 

" (ill) those who happen to be in Bombay when the Oommissien. alTlves there, _ 

• ~u~h persons WIll be ~IX).oned on yout ;omJ!).~cabng the CommisSion's ~h lio that 
eff~ct. • . 

No. 8997. dated Bomba,. Castle. th&23rd D~ber 1886. 

RESOLUTION-B.t the Government of Bombay, £avenue {)epartment. 

Letter from the. Secretary, Pubho Service COmmlSSlOn, No. It dated 80th November 
1886:-..' .. 

"In ponUnllation of my letter No •• , dated 16th November 1886. t am directed by the 
J?l1ob4c Service CO£D).J.SS10q to forward herewith five sel!llfate sets of questIons bearlog on . . 
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their enqu~ies wh\ch the Comnns8IOn desire to address (I) to the several Local Governments' 
and AdmmlstratloDs, (20) to selected. officers of the Covenanted. CIVIl Semce, (3) to selected 
Statutory Civilians, (~) to sele.:ted. officers of the Uncovenanted Sernce, and (5) to such 
Assocmtlons and SOCletIes, Editors of newspapers, Vernacular and English, and members of 
the general pubhc, not bewg lD the serVice of Government, as It may be considered. deSll'8.ble 
-to consult on the subJect-matter of the enqumes of the CommISSIon. 

"2. WIth reference to the questIons (marked A) addressed to the Bombay Government 
twenty-five copies of WhICh are fOI warded, I am to Bay that the Commission would be glad 
If HIS Excellency the Governor in Councll, after consultIng such officers as he may see fit 
WIth regard to any (If them, would be good. enough to cause rephes to be furnlSlled to me 
WIth as. httle delay as posslbfe. It is not 'necessary that the rephes should be detaIned. untIl 
all the questIons have been answered, ancllt might be convement If answers were sent from 
time tl,> time as prepared, prOVIded that the sertal number attached to each question is 
correctly entered opposite the reply thereto. As some of the questions deal WIth statistical 
matters, It mIght further be convement If the replIes to these were thrown into a tabular 
form; but If thIS course IS adopted, I am to request that care may be taken that the ques. 
tIon or questIOns whICh each tabular statement embraces are accurately noted. Other 
questIons, agaIn, may pOSSibly be better answered orally than in WrIting, and If trus should 
appear to the Bombay Government to be the case, the CommlSsiPn would be glad If HIS 
Excellency the Governor 1D Council would mdlcate in what way the answers to such ques. 
tlOns could most convenIently be given, eIther by the deputatlOn of some special officer to 
represent the Views of the Local Government or in any otlier manner whIch may be deemed 
prefelable. 

"3, As regards the other sets of questIons, I am to explam that those marked B, C, 
and D, respectIvely, are intended to be addrE-ssed to such officers, belDg members of the 
Covenanted CIVU SerVice, the Statutory SerVIce, or the Uncovenanted SerVIce, as mxght, m 
the oplnlon of. the Bombay Government, be consulted With advantage by the CommiSSion 
OIl' th~ subJect-matter of theIr Imqwrxes. FI£teen copies of set B (for selected offieera of 
the Covenahtpd Service) 'ale forwarded hereWith, With five copIes of set C (for selected 
Statutory CIVilians) and twent.y copIes of set D (for selected officers of the Uncovenanted 
Sernce), and 1 am to request that, WIth the permission of HIS Excellency the Governor In 
CounCIl, a copy of each set of these questIons with one of the letters attached thereto In 
gl'lgl~al may be suppIxed to those officers servmg m the Bombay PreSIdency and Smd whom 
the Bombay' Government may conSIder It-desirable to consult, It Will be notIced that alter. 
llatlve cover!ng lettels are attached to each "f these sets of questions, the obJect belDg 

. to ~lstmgwsh between the cases of officers whom, owing either to theIr position in the 
serVIce of Governme~t or to the nature of the eVidence wluch they may be expected to 

• give, It IS conSIdered desirable to 8ummon as witnesses before the CommISSion, and of 
.~hose wIiom It IS not deemed necessary to I!ummon as witnesses, but who mxght be lnVlted 
voluntarIly to offer eVIdence. It IS left to the Bombay Government to determine the 
officers in the Bombay Presidency and Sind who should be classed under each of these 
categorIes, and to distrlbute .accordIngly all the sets of questions, or as many sets as may 
be conSIdered necessary, accompamed by the approprIate coverxng letter In each case In 
order to meet the caSEl of officers of Government or others who, although not speCially con. 
sulted, may nevertheless be desIrops of offerIng eVIdence before the CommISSion, it 18 

proposed to Issue a NotificatIOn mvltlllg such persons to IntImate theIr names and addressE-S 
to the Secretary to the CommIssIon With a. brIef note of the partiCular points on which they 
Wish to g'lVe eVIdence. When the plan of the CommiSSIOn's operations has heen further 
settled, copIes of the NotIficatIOn wIll be commumcated to the Bombay Government for 
insertIOn In the local Gazette and in some of the leadmg local newspapers, EnglIsh and 
Vernacular. 

"4', The rema.ining set of questions, marked E, of which sixty COpIes are forwarded, is 
xntended for issue WIth the attached letters to selected local Assocmtions and SOCieties, 
EdItors of newspapers (Engbsh and Vernacular), and members of the general publIc. It 
wdl be observed that two coverIng lett~rs are attached to this set of questions, one of which 
IS mtended for Iss~e to the Editors of newspapers or members of the general publIc, and the 
other to ASSOCIatIons or SOCieties. The CommISSion would feel obliged Jf the Bombay 
Government would be. good enough to cause these sets of questions to be issued, WIth the 
approprxate covenng letter In each case, to such bodIes or mwvlduals of the classes named 
in the Bombay Presidency and Smd as may, m the opinion of HIS Excellency the Governor 
In Councu, be expected to give useful adVIce on the subject-matter of the present en
qwrles. 

"5. It IS hoped that the questions wul be issued under the superviSIon of Bome respon
SIble officer and With as httle delay as practicable, and I am particularly to request that 
the CommISSion may be furnIshed WIth a complete and accurate lISt of all Assoc13tlons, 
SO&etles, or persons, whethei offiCial or non-official, to whom sets of the questions may be 
communicated, the names of the Government officers who may be summoned to attend as 
WItnesses, or who may be lDVIted to gIve eVIdence, berng separatel! given, With theIr 
addresses In each case." 
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Letter from Mr. F. L. Goldsmld, District Supenntendent.of Police, KoIaba,. No. 
lated 11th December 1886. 

666, Vol IV. 

Telegram from the Secretary, l'ubhe ServlCe GomIIUSSIOD, dated. 17th December 
l888 '-

"No. 33. Please '* '* '* ask an consulted to send rephes to you. 
::lommlSslon would be much obliged If you would kmdly have all replIes prlnted half margm 
with questlons on margm as they cs>me lU, so that they may be ready in prmt when Com
illlSSlon arrive. Cost debltable to Commlsslon. FIfty COpIes of each sufficient. Commu!
non extremely regret to give you trouble, but It 111 unavol(lable as the office travels Wlth 
OOlUDllSslOn, and 1t is found ImpOSSIble to make any other arrangement for printing wmch 
La esseutlal to enable all members to see replIes before 01'301 examlUatlou." 

Further telegram from the Secretary, Pllbhe ServICe COmllUS810n, dated 11th Decem-
ber 1886:- • 

II No. 36. Your telegram 15th. Only offices in Land Revenue Department meant." 

Telegram from the Secretary, Pllbbc Service CommisslOn, dated 19th December 
1886:- • "Wlll you very kindly explaIn to Associations and persons, offiClal or non-official, con-
sulted in your Presldency that replies to prmted questIons should be confined to specific;. pomts 
regardmg which ASSOCiatloDs or persons consulted hold dlstmct oplUlonfl or Wlsh to bl'mg 
forward pal·tIcular facts. QuestIons necessaruy very general, and It was not mtended that 
those consulted should reply to all as a matter of course!' 

RESOLUTION.-A copy of questlon 62 of set A should be forwarded. to the Prlvate 
Secretary to Hls Excellency the Governor'Wlth a request that he w1l1 be good enough to 
furnish thIS Department WIth a. reply to It at hls very early convenlence. . 

2. The CommISSIoners of DIVlslons, the Commlsslo.ner In .smd, a.nd the undermen
tloned. Collectors and Judge should be requested to favour Government at'thelr very early 
couvenience Wlth answers to questions Nos 59 to 81. 189 to 207, and ~96 of set A as £.&r 
as they are in a posltlOn to answer them. The answers should be prepared wlth cale and 
should be as detalled as posslble '- .. 

'Mr. W. B. Mulock, Collector of 8urat. LIeut.-Colonel R. I. Crawfor<;. Collector 
u 'G. F. M. Grant, Collector of SaMra. of Karachi. 
" J. F Fleet, Co11ector of Sholapur. Mr. S. Hammck, Judge of Surat. 
II J. F. Mull', Collector of Belgaum. • 

S. The CommIssioners of DIVlslons .and the CommisslOner In Sind should also be 
requested to favour Government Wlth answers to questions Nos. 298 to 304 and 315 of set 
A so far as the suboldmate executlve service In the Land Revenue Department 18 concerned. 
The Private Secretary to HlS Excellency the Governor should be requested to favour thIS 
Department Wlth any InformatlOn whICh may be available In hls office on the subJect ot 
questions Nos. 299 to S04 of set A. Very early replIes should be requested. 

4. The Hon'bleMr. Justice West, Mr. Erskme, Mr. Wordsworth, andMr Lee-Warner 
should be mVlted to favour Government at thell' very early convemence Wlth thell opmlOns 
on Parts II, III, IV, V, and VlI, and questIOns Nos 316 to 324 of Part VIII of set A. 

5. The JudIcial Department of the SecretarIat should be requested to favour thIS 
Department WIth the least pOSSIble delay Wlth answers to questIOns Nos. 88 to 95,268 to 
270,274,275,277 and 278,to.324 of setA 80 far as that Department IS concerneil. 

6. COPles of seli.B should be forwarded to Messls. A. T. Crawford, E. C. K. Olhvant, 
-N '17 dated 80th November 1886 J. Montea.th, and C. E. G. Crawford, with letters from 

o. • the Secretary, Pubhc SerVlCe CommISSIon. m the form* 
giVlUg them the option of tendenng eVldence orally. CopIes should also be forwarded to 
the undel'mentloned members of the Covenanted. Clv1l SelVlC8 WIth 1etters from thls Gov
ernment invltmg their rephes .by .wrltten statements .-

Mr. H. N.:n. Erskine. Mr. James M. Campbell. 
" Satyendranath Tagore. ,. C. G. W. Macpherson. 
JJ E. T. Candy. IJ G. C. Wlutworth. 
" E. M. H. 'Fulton. " F. A. H. Elliot. 

7. Copies of sets C and D should be forwarded respectively to the nndermentlOned 
Statutory CIVlhans and cc Uncovena.nted. Officers," w~th letters from the Secretary. Pubhc 

t No.n. dated 80th November 1886. Servlce CommlSsion. in the formt glVlUg them the optIOn 
of tendenng eVldence orally :-

Staluto,§ Clv,hana. 

Mr. K. R. Ilamanji. 
II Dayaram GldumaI. 

1 Syad N ur-ud-dlU Khan 

Bee I 
Sllb,Sec -\ 

Bombay. 
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'( Uncouenattted Officera" (including otJicera lent to NatuJe State8 or retlreil from tAe ,err,,~e). 

Mr. W. Wdrdsworth. 
Dr. T. Cooke • 
MI. R. G. Oxenham. 
" C. Macnaghten. 
" A. T. Shuttleworth. 

Lleut -Colonel W. Peyton. 
The Hon'ble Rao Sliheb V. N. 

Mandhk. 
" Rao Bahadur MaM-

dev G. Ranade. 
M r Manlbhal J usbMI. 
Khan Bahadur Pestanjl Jehangir. 
Mr. 1. E. Kohlyar. 

Khan BaMdur BarjofJI E. ModI. 
Rao Bllhadur Chmtaman N. Bhat. 
Rao Saheb Madhvachram B. Hora. 
Mr. W. R. HamIlton. 
Rao Bahadur Yeshvant M. Kelkar. 

" BlilaJI Gangadhar 
" Gurshldapa V. GIlganchl 
" Kbandarao C. Bedarkar. 

Mr. Vmayak Wasudev. 
Khan Bahadur Navroji D. Khandala

vala. 
)rr. F. GoIdsmld. 

8. Caples of set E should be forwarded to the undermentioned Associations, EdItors 
of newspapers, and members of the general publIc Wlth the letter' mentlohed In· paragraph 
4 of Mr. Daukes' letter No. 19, da.ted 80th November 1886:-

The Bombay Branch, East IndIa 
ASSOCiatIOn. 

The EurasIan and Anglo-IndIan 
ASSOCIatIOn ofc Western IndIa. 

The Editors of-
TOe Bombay Gazette. 
" TImes ,of IndIa. 
" IndIan Spectator. 
" Indu Frakash. 
JI NatIve OpmlOn. 
" Bombay Samachar. 
" Rast Goftar. 
" Kaside Mumbal. 
" Advocate of India. 
" Jame JJl,mshed. 
~, Dmbandhu. 

Eaztor8. 

The Bombay Presidency ASSOCIatlo 
The Smd Sabha, Karachi. 

The EdItors of-
The Bombay Cathollo Examiner 
" Dnyan Prakash. 
" Mahratta and Kesari. 
" Gujarat MItra. 
" Surat Akbbar. 
" Dharwar V ritt. 
" Bakul 
" elVll and MIlitary Gazette, Smd 

Issue. 
" Sind TImes. 

Mem6era of the General Pu61zc. 

The Hon'ble :r. Macpherson, Actmg Advocate 
General. 

" Kashinath Trimbak Telang. 
., F Forbes Adam. 
" Dadllbh8.1 Navrojl. 
" Dayaram Jetbmal. 

&" Rao nah8.dur Mahadev Wllsudev Barve. 

AddItIonal Members of 
the CouncIl of HIS Ex • 
cellency the Governor 
for making Laws and 
RegulatIons. 

Reverend 1. Mayr, S.J , Rector, St. XavIer's College, Bombay. 
II D. Mackichan, M.A., D.D., PrinCIpal, Free General Assembly's Insti. 

tution, Bombay. 
" J Smith, Amellcan MiSSIon High School, Ahmednagar. 

Mr. Badl'udm Tyabjl. 
" JaverlIal UmIllshankar yajmk. 
" Raghunath Narayan Khote. 
" GhuIam Mahomed Munslu 

9. Paragraph 3 of the letter from the Secretary, Public Service CommisSIon, forward
Ibg eets B, C, D, and E should be modUied as follows With reference to Mr. Daukes'tele
gram No. 33, dated 17th December 1886:-

"Any written rephes to the questions should be forwarded to the Secretary, PublIc 
Service CommIssIon, to the care of the Ch18f Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the rephes bve to be pnnted at Bombay before they 
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are forwarded to the Commission. Other communications should be addressed ~ IV. 
to the Secretary, PublIc Service CommlSsion, WIth HlS Honor the LIeutenant- Sub-SecI A 
Governor, PunJab!' _ 

The written rephee should, 88 receiVed, be forwarded to the Superiniendent, Government Bombay. 
Central Press, who should be instructed to pnnt them WIth half marglD, with the questions 
on the margin, and debit the cost to the CommiSSion Fifty copIes of each reply should be 
pnnted for the use of the CommiSSIOn, and SIX for the use of this Government. The latter 

COPIeS should be forwarded, to thlS Department, and the former kept at the Press till further 
orders. 

10. The follOWIng postscript should be added to the letters from the Secretary, Pubhc 
Service CommiSSIOn, forwardmg the sets B, D and E, With reference to }fro Dauke&' 
telegrams No. 86, dated 17th December 1886, and No. 81, dated 19th idem -

"The tel'Ul I subordmate executlfe serVIce' nsed m the questions should be under
. stood asl'efernng to the Land Revenue Department only. It must also be 

understood that the wrltten replIes to the questions should be confined to specific 
JOu hold 

Points re"'artlmg which _,abon holds distmct opmions or ~ to bnog 
o .. JOur ... bha WIShes 

forward particular facts. The queshons are necessarJly very general, and it was 
not lDtended that those consulted should reply to them all as a mAtter of 
course." 

As the term" ItUbordmate executive service" IS not used m set C, the postscnpt to the 
letters forwarding copies of that set should be-

l( It must be understood that the written rephes to the questions should be confined 
to speClfic points regardmg which you hold dlStlDct OpInIOnS or Wish to bring 
forward partIcular facts. The questions are necessarIiy very general, and It IS 
not Intended that those consulted should reply to them all as a. matter of 
course." 

) 1. The officers and department named. tn paragraphs 1 to 5 above should be requested 
to wnte the answer to each questIOn on a separate half-sheet, as It IS dpslfable that thi 
answers to the several questions should be separate when they are submltted.to Govern~ 
m~L , 

12.. A copy of this Resolution should be forwarded to the Secfetary, PublIc Service 
CommIssion, and he should be Informed that should the Commission .Jesire to examme as 
WItnesses mdIVlduals other than- • 

(1) those to whom letters summoning them to appear before the Commission have 
been forwarded, 

(il) those who m!ly volunteer to give eVIdence WIth reference to the option given to 
them to do so, 

(m) those who ha.ppen to be in Bombay when the CommlSsIon a.rrives there, 
such mWVlduals WIll be summoned on Mr. Daukes' expressing the COmmJSbiOn's Wish 
to that effect. 

To 

The Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, 
The CommlsslOner, N D., 
The CommISSIoner, C.D , 
The COmmISSIOner, S D., 
The CommiSSioner In Smd, 
W. B. Mulock, Esq., C S , Collector of Surat, 
G. F. M. Grant, Esq, C.S., Collector of saUra, 
1. F. Fleet, Esq I C S., C.I.E., Collector of ShoIapur, 
I. F. MUIr, Esq, C.S, Collector of Belgaum. With copies of Set A. 
LIeut.-Colonel R. I. Crawford, Collector of Karachi, 
S. Hammlck. Esq., C.S., Dlstnct ludge, Surat. 
The Honourable R. West, C.S., M.A., F.R.G.S., LL D. 

(by letter), 
H. N. B. Erskme, Esq I C S., 
W. Lee.Warner, Esq, C.S., M.A., 
W. Wordsworth, Esq, M.A., I 
The I udicial Department of the Secretanat. 
The Supennte~~t. Government Central Press (With copies of Sets B, C, D and E) 
The Secretary, Pubhc SerVIce Commission (WIth a copy of the letter from tlus Govern. 

ment referred to in paragraph 6 of tbls Resolution-By letter). 

c 
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No. 8998, dated Bombay Castle, 23rd December 1886 

From-The ActIng Chler Secretary to tbe Government of Bombay, Revenue Dtlpaltment, 
To-

I am directed by the Governor In CounCIl to forward to you the enclosed set of ques
tIons by the PublIc SerVICe CommissIOn relatlDg to certalD POInt. bearIng ou the enqumes 
entrusted to the CommIssIon by the ResolutIOn of the Government of IndIa,ln the Home 
Department, No 34-1573-8~, dated 4th October 1886, WhICh you have no doubt had an 
opportumty of studymg eIther In the offiCIal Gazette or 1U the pubhe newspapers. These 
questIons make no pretensIon to completeness, but wdl probably be expanded and added to 
In the course of the examlDatIOn of WItnesses 

2., I am to request that you wIll be good enough to submIt wrItten answers to the 
questIdns WIth the least pOSSIble delay, and that partIcular care may be taken to note 
accurately the serIal number attached to each question opposIte the answer thereto. 

S. 'l'he wrItten rephes to the questIons shouI'd be forwarded to the ChIef Secretary to 
Government, Revenue Department, Bombay, as the lephes have to be prInted at Bombay 
befole they are forwarded to the CommIssIOn. Other communicatIOns should be addressed to 
the Secretary. Pubhc SerVIce CommISSion, vVlth HIS Honor the LIeutenant-Governor, 
PunJab ( 

4 The term rr subordInate executIve servIce" used in the questions should be under
stood 30& refertmg to the Land Revenue Department only. It must be understood that the 
wrItten replies to the questIOns should be confined to speCIfic pomts regardlDg whIch YOI1 
hold dIstinct oplDIOns or WIsh to brlDg forward partIcular facts. The questIOns are neces
sarIly very general, and It is not Intended that those consulted should reply to them all as a 
matter of cour~e. 

~ 

No. 9038, da.ted Bomba.y Castle, 28th December 1886. 

From-The Under-Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department. 
To-The Secretary to the Pubhc SerVIce COmIIllI!SIOn. 

c In contmuatIon of the letter from this Government No 9000, dated the 23rd instant, 
I am du'ooted to mfOlm you that beSIdes the ASSOCIatIons named in paragraph 8 of the 
RrolutlOD. of thIS G'lvernment No 8997 of the same date, a copy of whIch accompanied 
that letter, the Pun.a Sarvajamk Sabha has been furmshed With a. copy of the set (E) of 
the Commissloo's que~tl'Ons In.tended for Issue to -selected Local ASSOCIatIons and SOCIetIes, 
Edltors of newspapers, and members of the general pubhc. 

IV. 
No. 75, dated the 31st. December 1886. 

From-The Secretary to the Publtc Sel'Vlce CommlSslon, 
To-The Chlef Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

WIth reference to your letter No. 8543, dated the 3rd December 1886, forwardmg 
(1) Rao Babadur Bebardas Vebandass, Honorary hsts of ASSOCIatIOns and persons, offiCial and 

Magistrate, Nadlad, Guzerat llon..olHc,xal, whoshould,In the-oplnlon of the 
(2) Rao Bahadur Chundal Vemlal, Deputy Collector, Bombay Government, be consulted.by the 

Broacb, Guzerat P bI c Service C n'lrn I d' -
(d) G W Forrest, Esq , B A., Professor of Matbematlcs, 11 I O~lSSlOll, Bm, uec..-

Deccan College, at present on speclRl duty lU the Bombay ed to request that, With the pennlSSlon of 
Secretariat b. HIS Excellency thtl Governor in ,CouncIl, 

(4) Sil JamsetJI JIJlbboy, Bart, Bombay the gentlemen n"med .n the margin may 
(5) F. L Goldsmith, Esq, Supenntendent of :Poliee, b t d tId b J! h 

Ahbag, Bombay e lnVI e 0 give ora. en ence eJ.ore t e 
(6) Kban Bahlldur CursetJl NllsserwlUlJlo MlUllClplll ,ComnusslOD at Bo,ubay. SI.X adwtIonal 

Co~mlssloner, Abmednl\gar, BombllY· ~ets of the questIOns are fOJ"warded here-
With (without covering 1etters) in case.any >of the gentlemeD llamed shQuld WISh to give 
Wrltten rephes, and also SIX COpIes of certam Issues whIch have been framed by the Com
mlsSlon In connection WIth the oral exammatIOn of WItnesses. :£here lJ no objectIoJl to the 
rephes takmg the form of answers to the ISSUE'S lnstead of to the m6re detaIled questIons, If thll1 
course should be prefered, aI1(Y additIonal remarks belDg made -pn pomts regardIng wruch 
those consulted may deSIre t~ offer oral eVIdence before the Commwllon.. • 

til 2. I am at the same tIme to invite attentIon to my telegram dated the 21st Decem
ber 1886, and to say that the CommISSIon would be glad to be favoured With a nomlDal 
lIst .sboWIng .the ASSOCIations and persons, both offiCIal and non-officIal,/.o whom the questlonl1 
have been.commuDlcated by the Bombay Government, and who llavp b~eJl ,either (til sum
lnonea or (b) mvitea to give oral eVIdence before the CommISslon. 

« -
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3. The additional copies of sets of questions with covering letterll' asked for m your Vol. IV 
telegram, dated the 10th of December, and letter No. 8113 of the same date, have already Sec L 
been separately despatched to you. .sub-See. A 

No. 95. dated Bombay Castle, 5th January 1887. 

From-The ActlDg Chief Secretary to the Government oC Bombay, 'Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to thelPubhll Service CommiSsion 

With reference to your letter No. 75, dated the 31st ultImo. I am directed to forward 
bereWlth copies of letters addressed to the SIX gentlemen named III the margin of puagraph 
1 of your letter. 

No. S7, dated Bo~bay Castle, 5th January 1887. 

From-The ActIng Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-Bao BaUilur Behardls Veharldas. Honorary MagIStrate. NadJ.ad, 10 the KlUl'a DIStrIct. 

1 am dIrected by Ilis Exoellency the Governor m CounCil, at the request i)f the PublIc 
ServICe CommISSIon, to InVite you to give oral eVldence before the Comnnsslon at Bombay 
on the subject-matter of the ilnqullles entrusted to it by the ResolutIOn of the Government 
of IndIa in the Home Department No. 34-1578-83, dated 4th October 1886, which you 
have no doubt had an opportumty of studymg eIther III the Bomba?! Government Gazette or 
In the publIc newspapers I am to forward hereWith a copy of a Bet E of questIOns relatmg 
to certain 'Points bearIng on the subJect In ease you should Wish to give wntten rephes, as 
well as a 'copy of certam Issues whIch have been framed by the CommiSSion ill connectIon 
WIth the oral exammatlOn of WItnesses. 'I'here IS no obJectIon to the replIes taklDg the 
form of answers to the Issues instead of to the more det80llcd queltlons, If thiS course should 
be preferred, any addltlona.l remarks bemg made 'on pomts regardmg whIch you may desire 
to offer oral eVIdence before the CommiSSIon. 

2 In the event of written answers bemg sent, I am to request that they may be fur
nIshed With the least pOSSIble delay, that they may be Wl'ltten on one Side only of the paper 
hsed, and that partICular care may be taken to note accurately the serlal number attached t! 
each questIOn or Issue opposite the anSWl'r thereto. It would faclhtate busmess 'hnd obvlate 
delay if your anSwers were supphed from hme to time as prepared WIthout waIting for'11e 
whole set of lephes to be completed. Irhe wrItten rephes should be conuned to speCIfic 
pOints regardmg which you hold dlstmct 0pInlons or wlsh to bnng fJ'tard particular 1acts. 
The questions are necessarIly very genelal, and it IS not Intended that those consulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of course 

S. 'The term II SubordInate Executlve SerVlce" used in the questions should be under
stood as referrlDg to the Land Revenue Department only. 

4. Any wntten replIes to the questIons or Issues should be forwarded to the Secretary, 
Pubho SerVlce CommISSIon, to the care of the Chlef Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the replies have to be pnnted at Bombay before they are forwarded 
to the Commi.sslon. Other commuUlcatIons should be addressed to T. H. Stewart, Esq, C S , 
Byculla. Club, Bombay. 

The same to-

:SIr J'amsetjI1ijlbhoy, Bart ,IBombay. 
'Khan Babadur Curset:JI NusserwanJI, ltfuniclpaIfCommlssioner, ~hmedDagar. 
W th t D {RaO Bahadur'Chumlal'Vemlal, Dlstnct Deputy Coilector, Broach. 

1 se G. W Forrest, :Esq, B.A , Professol'of MathematIcs, 'Deecan College, 
now on speCIal duty at Bombay • 

• No. 94, dated Bombay Castle, 5th January 1887. 

'Fro_The Acting Chief Secretary f.o the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The SuperIntendent of Poliee, Ko]aba, Ahbag. 

In continuatIon of the letter from the Secretary to the Pubhc SerVice Commission 
-No. 17, dated 80th November 1886,1 am deSIred by the Governor In COUDeII, .at the request 
of the CommlSslon, to forward to you the accompanymg copy of certain issues whwh have 
been framed by the ComxnIsslon In connection mth the oral eX&mlnation Df witnesses,.and 
to state that tbere IS no objectIon to your -l'ephes taking the form of answel's.to the lSSIIeS 

instead of to the more detaIled questions embodzed lD set D"a copy of whICh was .forwarded 
WIth the letter referred to, If tlus course should be preferred, any addluoQal remarks beulg 
made on pOInts rfgw.rdmg wluch ,you m.ay desire to oJier oral endence befote the COUl
mlSSlon. 

l1ombay. 
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No 83, dated the 2nd January 1867. 

From-The Secretary to the Publio SerVice CommI881on, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay 

In continuation {)f my letter No. 75 of the Slst December 1886, I am deSlred to say 
IMt of per,01l8 to whom paper8 of qU88tt01l8 tOtt" the fU"aZ ,mlltat'01l8 that. the PublIo SerVIce Com-

.ho"ld be ,ent mISSIOn would be obhged If, 
1 Mr R. M 8ayaOl, Bombay with the pel mISSion of HII 
2 ROO Babltdur Gopalrao Horl Desbmukb. Puna Exoellency the Governor 10 
8
4 

Rao 8abeb KasblDath Parashram Oadltll. Pleader, Poona. Councll, you would be good 
·Professor R. G Bhandarkar, Puna. h '6 Mr SOl'8obJI ShapurJl Bengali. enoug to cause the gentlemen 

6 -Mr. Waman AbaJI Modnk, Principal, ElphlDstone High Scboo], whose names are set forth In 
Imbay 1\ the margm to be inVited to 
'I. -ROO Balladur 8 P Pandlt, Bombay (on leave). th d b f h 
8 IIMr. Bhlmbb81 Klrparam, Personal ASSistant to tbe Director of gIve ell' eVI ence e ore t e 

;rtculture CommiSSion at Bombay. Five 
9 Kban Sabeb l\hr~a Abbas Ah. Dewan of' JlDJlra. addltlona!coples of thequestJoDs 
l!~i -Khan Sabeb Ibrablm bm 8aysm, Head Master, Narlad High addres'"dtld to selected Uncove-
11: ~"1'rIdudm Ahmed, B A., PerslBn Professor, Baroda. nanted officera and fourteen 
12 Mr Hakim, BarrIster at-law, Bombay sets of those addressed to mem-
IS The Secretary AnJuman-I-Faklryatnl Islam, Puna. bers of the general publio are 
14 Deputy Educational InspectOi. Urdu Schools, N D. f d h 
15 Rao Bahadur JogJlvandaa Khushl\ld88, SUrat. orwar ed erewlth together 
16 The Editor, Baroda WatcAal. Baroda WIth nmeteen sets of the ISsues 
1'1 T S Talt, Esq, I'd: A • Prmlllpal, Baroda College, Baroda. WhICh have been framed by the 
IS Phero~sba MerwanJI Mehta, Bllrrlster-at law, Bombay C 
19 The Secretary, SarvaJaDik Sabba, Puna ommiSSlon In connection With 
['he above wltne •• e. are suggested by the Hon'ble Kazl Shababodln and KriBhnll,\l their enqUiries, and It IS left 
mon Nulkar, Esq Those marked tare Government Uncovenanted .e ... ant. optIonal With the gentlemen 
med, If they should WIsh to pi epare wrItten answers, to submit them 10 the form of 

rephes elthel' to the detaIled questIOns or to the IDole general ISsues. 

No 191, dated Bombay Castle, 10th January 1887. 

From-Th{l Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The S~cretl\ry to the Pubhc Semoe CommlSsloD. 

W Ith referen~ to your letter No. 83, dated the 2nd instant, 1 am wrected to forward 
hereWIth copy of a. letter addressed to the gentlemen named there1O. 

2. I am to add that copies of set E have also been supphed to Messrs. DiJI AbaJi 
,. No 17, dated 80th November Khare, B A., LL.B , Bombay, and M B. NimJoshl, Puna, 

L8S6 With your letter 10 the form* glVlng them the option 
)f tendering eVIdence orally. 

No 87, dated Bombay Caetle, lith January 1887. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Rev~nue Department, 
To-Plofessor R G. Bhandal:rkar, Ph. D., Puna. 

I am directed by HIS Excellency the Governor In Councll, at the request of the Public 
SerVIce CommiSSIon, to inVIte you to gIve oral eVidence before the CommiSSion at Bombay 
on the subJect-matter of the enquUles entrusted to It by the ResolutIon of the Government 
of India 10 the Home Department, No 34-1573.83, dated 4th October 1886, wwch you 
have no doubt had an opportunity of studymg either In the Bombay Go"el nment Gazette or 
10 the publIc ne'Ispapers. I am to forward hereWIth a copy of a set JJ of questIons relatmg 
to certain pomts beanng on the subJect In case you should Wish to gIve written replIes, as 
well as a copy of certam Issues whl(,h have been framed by the CommsslOn In connectIon 
WIth the oral e:s:ammatlOn of wItnesses. There IS no obJection to the replIes takmg the 
form of answersto the Issues lnstead of to the more detaIled questIons. If thiS COUfse should 
be preferred. any additIonal remarks bemg made on points regardmg which you ma.y deSire 
to offer oral eVIdence before the CommiSSIOn 

2. In the event of Written answers bemg sent. I am to request that they may be fur
DIshed WIth the least pOSSIble delay, that they may be WrItten on one SIde only of the paper 
used. and that particular care may be taken to note accurately the serIal number attached to 
each questIOn or Issue OppOSIte the answer thereto It would faCilItate b oSlness and obVIate 
d~ay If your answers were supphed from time to tIme as prepared Without waIting for the 
whole set of replIes to bfil completed. The wrItten replIes should be confine d to speclfio pomts 
l'egardmg wlnch you hold dIstinct opInIOns or Wish to brmg forward particular facts. The 
questIOns are necessarlly very general, and It is not mtended that t11.ose consulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of course 
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J • 8. The term" Subordmate Executive Service" used In the questions.should be under-

stood as referring to the Land Revenue Department only. 
4. Any wrItten rephes to the questIons or lBsues should be forwarded to the Secretary, 

PublIc SerVIce CommISsIon, to the care of the ChIef Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the replIes have to be pnnted at Bombay before they are for
warded to the CommIssIon. Other communications should be addressed to T. H. Stewart, 
Esq., C.S., Byculla Club, Bombay. 

The same to--
Vaman AbaJI Modak, Esq, B A., PrIncipal, Elphmstone High School. Bombay. 
Rao BaMdur Bhlmbhaz Kll'param, Personal AsslBtant to the DIrector of AgrIcul

ture, Poona. 
Khan SahIb IbrahIm M. Sayam, B.A, Head Master, Nadutd HIgh School. 
The Deputy EducatIonal Inspector, Urdu Schools, N.D. 

The same also to the followmg fientlemcn, substItutmg the words" Set E" for the 
words II Set D " In lIne seven or paragraph 1 of the letter .-

R. M. Sayani, Esq., M.A , LL B , SolICitor, High Court, Bombay. 
Rao BaMdur Gopalrao Han Deshmukh, Puna. 
Rao Saheb KalhInath Parashram Gadgtl, Pleader, Puna. 
SorabJI ShiipurJI BengalI, Esq , C.I.E., Bombay. 
S. P. PandIt, Esq., M.A, Bombay. 
Khan SahIb Mirza Abbas All, Dewan of JmjIra. 
Fanduddm Ahmed, Esq., BoA , Persmn Professor, Baroda. 
M. H HakIm, Esq f Barnster.at-law, Bombay. 
The Secretary, AIIJaman-I-Fakiryatul Islam, Puna. 
Rao BaMdur J ugJIvandas Khusaldas, Surat 
The EdItor, Baroda Watchal, Baroda. 
T. S. Talt, Esq, M A, PrlOclpal, Baroda College, Baroda. 
Pherozsba MerwanJI Mehta, Esq., M A., Barrlster-at-Ia'W, Bombay. 
S. H. Chlplunkur, Esq., Secretary to the Puna Sarvajaruk Sabha, Puna. 

VI. 
No. 87, dated the 5th January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Pnbllc SerVIce CommiSSion, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay 

In continuance of my letter No. 83, dated 2nd January 1887, I am desired to say that 
the Pubhc Service COmmISSIOn would be obhged If, With 

1 Vasudev JagaoDatb, Pleader, the permISSIon of HIS Excellency the Governor In Councll, 
Hlgb Court. ld b d h I II Narayan Va.udeo Kbarkar, Pre- you wou e goo enong to cause the gent emen whose 
Bldentof'IbanaYuulclpabty names are set forth In the margIn to be InVIted to gIve 

8 Khrtn B.hrtdnr C. ltastoomJee, theIr eVIdence before the <":ommlBslon at Bombay. Three 
Chief Jnstlce, Baroda addItIonal copIes of the questIOns addressed to the general 
publIo are forwarded hereWIth, together With three sets of the Issues wruch have been 
framed by the CommISSIon In connectIon With theIr enqumes, and It IS left optional With 
the gentlemen named, If they should WlBh to prepare wntten answers, to submit them in 
the form of replIes eIther to the detaIled questions or to the more general issues. 

No 193, dated Bombay Castle, 10th January 1887. 

From-The Acbng Chief Secretary to the Government of !lombay, Revenue Depal'l:ment, 
To-The Secretary to the Publlo SerVIce Commission 

With 1 eference to your letter No. 87, dated the 5th instant, I am diJeCted to forward 
hereWIth copy of a letter addressed to the gentlemen na.med thereIn. 

No 87, dated Eombay Castle, 5th JanUlU'J' 1887. 

From-The Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-R'o Salll1>-Vasudev JaggllDDIl:th, Pleader, High Court" Eombay 

I am dIrected by HIS Excellency the Governor in Council, at the request of the Pubhc 
SerVIce CommiSSIOn, to mVlte you to gIve oral evidence before the CommISSIon at Bombay 
on the subJect-matter of the enqumes entrusted to It by the ResolutIon of the Government 
of IndIa In the Home Department, No. 34-1578-88, dated 4th October 1886, whIch lo0U 

have DO doubt had an opportunIty of studYIng eIther m the Bombay Government Gazette 
or in the pu bhc newspapers I am to forward hereWith a copy of a set E of questions relating 
to certam pomts beatIng on the subject In case yon should Wish to gIve wntten replIes, as well 
as a. copy of certam Issues whIch have been framed by the COD1IlUSsIOn lD connectIOn ,uth 

Vol. IV. 
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Eombay. 
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• 
the oral \ixamil1atI6n of witnesses There is no objectIon to the replies takIng' the form of 
answers to the Issues Instead of to the lIlore detaIled questiOils, u thIS course should be pre
ferred, bony addItional rert13.lks beIng tnade on pomts regardIng whIch ytlu ma.y de91te to ofter 
oral eVidence before the CommIssIon. 

2. In ihe etelit of wrItten anSwelS beIng sent, I am to request that they may be fur
nislred 'Vlth the least possIble delay) that they may be wrItten on one SIde only of the paper 
used, and that partIcular care may be taken to note accurately the senal number attached to 
each questIon or Issue OppOSIte the answer thereto. It would facIlitate bUSIness and obVIate 
delay u rour answers were supphed from tlIDe to tIme as prepared Without waItIng for the 
whole set of i'eplies to be completed The wntten replIes should be (!onfined to specIfic 
points regarding which you hold dIstinct opInIons or WIsh to Imng forward particular facts 
The questIOns are necessarlly very general., and It IS not Intended that those consulted should 
repl~ to them all as a ma/tter of course. 

3. The term fC Subordinate £xecutive Service" used In 'the quebtIODs should be under
stood as reterrlng to the Land Iteven'lle Departmel\t only. 

4. Any wntten rephes to the questions or 19sues should be forwarded to the Secretary. 
PublIc SerVICe CommISSIOn, to the 'Care 'Of the Chief Secretary to Government, Revenue 
Department, Bombay, as the rephes have to be prmted at Bombay before they are forwarded 
to the Commisslon. Other commUnICatlOns should be addressed to '1'. H. Stewart, Esq. 
C.S •• Byculla Club, Bombay. e 

The same to-
Rao Bahadur Narayan Vasudev Kharkal' (Presldent of the Thana MUnIcipahty). 
Khan BabaduL Kharsedjl RastamjI (ChIef Jllstlce of Baroda), Baroda. 

No -243, dated Bombay Castle, 12th January 1887 
(, 

From-The 'Act ng ChIef Secretary to 'the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to t'lle l'dbllo Service Commission 

In contlDuation of my letter No ItJ8, dated the 10th lDstant, I am directed to forward 
hereWith a bst shOWing the names of persons to whom coples of questlOns set by the PublIc 
SerVIce CommISSIOn and of the ISsues framed. by them have been furnIshed WIth letters In 
the form arfnexed. 

J 

No 87, dated Bombay Castle, 5th January 1887. 

From-The ActIDg Chief Secretary to the Government of Bomba.y, Revenue Department, 
To-A. D HASAN ALI, Esql, Pleader, Kllrll:chi. 

1: am'ruredted by His E:xdellency the GovarDor in CotInclI, at the request of the l'ublic 
'Service IComnnsslOn, to invite you ito gIve oral'evldence 'before the CommiSSIOn at Bombay 
dn the SlibJect:maiter of tbe enqumes entrusted to it by the ResolutIOn of the Government 
'bf lnwa'm the 'Home Department, Nb. '34-1573-83, dated 4th October 1886, whIch you 
fhave no 'doubt hlid an opportunIty of studyu1g elther In the Bomba:! Gu'tJe;nfltent Gazette or 
1m the publIc newspapers I 80th to forward hereWIth a copy of a set E of questions relatmg 
Ito certa:m POlDts bearing on the subject In case you should Wish to gIve 'Wntten replIes, as 
well as a. cOpy of certaIn ISsues which have been framed by the CommlSSlOD lD connectIOn 
WIth the oral e:xammatIon of WItnesses !fbere -is -no obJectIon. to the replIes takmg the 
form of answers to the lS-sMs Instead of to the more detaIled questions, u thIS course should 
be preferred, any addItional remarks bemg made on POInts regardmg wruch you may deSire 
to offer oral eVldence befbre the CommlSSIon. 

2. In the event of wntten answers being sent. I am'to 'request that thE'Y may be fur
Inrshed With the least 'POSSIble delay, that they may be "wrltten on one SIde only of the paper 
used, and that partIcular care may be taken to note accurately the senal number attached to 
each questIon or lssue OppOSIte the answer thereto It would facIlItate bUSiness and obVIate 
delay If your answers were supplIed from time to tIme as prepared Without waIting for the 
whole set of replIes to be completed. The W'ntten rephes should be con6ned to speclfic 
pomts 'iegardmg 'Whidh 'Ytlu 'hold dIstinct opimons or'wish to bnng/forward -partIcular facts. 
The questIOns are necessarily very-'general, ana It IS not Intended that those $Dsulted should 
reply to them all as a matter of course , 

,3 The term I. Subofdmate Executive 'SerVIce;' used In the questIons should be 'under
stood as referrmg to the Land Revenue Department onll' 

'4 'Any wntten rephes to ·the questlOns or Issues should be 'forwarded to the Secretary, 
Pubhc SerVIce 'ComlDlssIOn, to the care of the ChIef Secretary to Government, Re"enue 
Department, Bombay, as the rephes have to be pnnted at 'Bombay: before they are fotwUded 
to the Comnussion. Other communIcations should be addressed to'T.lI. Stewart, Esq I as, 
'Byculla Club, Bombay. 
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The same to-
Mr. Ramchandra Vittal Dhamnuskar, Acting Subba, Amreh, KathIawar (wIth 

set E). 
" W. B. Mulock, C.S., Acting Collector, Surat (With set B). 
" 8 HammIck, C.8., DIstnct and SesSIons Judge, Surat (WIth set B). 
" M. P. Kharegbat, C.S , As~tant Collector, Ahmedabad (WIth set B). 
" A. H. Plunketts CIty Magistrate, Puna (WIth set DJ. 
11 J. F. Fernandez, Pallonjl'S Hotel, Byculla (With (let E). 

The EdItor of the GlljuratJ, Bombay (WIth set E). 
The Rev. Narayan Sheshadri, Mahlm (With set 1l!, 
Mr. W. Lee.Warner, C.S., ActlDg Secretary to Government, PohtlCaI, Educational 

and JudICIal Departments, SllcretarIat, Bombay (WIth set B). 
" Gangaram Bbau Mallke, Pleader, Puna (WIth set E). ~~- -
" Dlnsha Ardeslr Taly4rkhall. M uniclpal CommI~Ioner. ;Baroda (WIth set E). 

M/lulV1 Mehedi All, Head of the ReveDlle Department, Ilyderabad, Deccan (WIth 
set E). 

" Chlrag All, Secretary, Revenue Department, Hyderabad, Deccan (WIth 
set E)4 

Mr. Siddeshvar MiUra, Bhavnagar (Wlth set E). 
" Mehdl Hasan Khan, Chief JustIce, JJ. H. the N1Zam'1I High Court, Hydera. 

bad, Deccan (Wlth set E). 
" P. RyaD. PreSidency Magistrate, Bombay (WIth set 1» 

Surgeon K. R. Kirtekar, L R.C P., M R C 8 (Lon.), Bombay (Wlth set E) 
MI. D. P. Kan~, M.A., LL B., SolICitor, HIgh Court, Bombay (Wlth set E). 

" Rustam K. R. Cama, Honorary Secretary, Graduates' ASSOCiatIon (set E). 
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16 LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR INVITED, &0. 

VII. 
List 01 persona to wlzom Sela 01 Questions Or Issues were 8uppl,ed. or wAo were 8um1/l,0,wl or invtted or 1040 I 

'Volunteered to !Jwe orat evz~ence before tAe PulJltC Servzce 001llm&s8l01& or tAe 8ulJ.Oommdtee tAereoj al I 

Bom~a!l. as ,t stood on the 29tk Januar1l1887, alter tile Oommimon had closea its ,ittznO' at Bom6all. 

c 

NAMB 

A. 

ApPolDtment (If In Govemmellt Semoe) be 
profeiltlooal and other deBJ.gIlIItlona. 

KhIln Saheb AbbMl Ah Beg Mllza, Kiirbhlln ot the .1anjira State 
BA 

Mulla Abdul Hye Mulla Muham. Munsh" Surat • 
c madAb 

A. D. Husen AlI, Esq. 

The Hon'ble F. Forbes Adam 

B 

Badrltlm TyabJI, Esq 

Pleader, KarBcM, PreSident, Smd 
Brancb, Central National Mahomedan 
ASSOCiatIOn 

J P , Member of the LegIslative Coun· 
cll, Bombay, Trustee of the Port of 
BombRY, Merchant (of tbe FIrm of 
Messrs Wand A Graham and Co), 
ChaIrman of the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce 

• J P ; Fellow of the Umverstty; Bilr. 
r nster at Law, some t.me Member of 

the Legudatlve CounCil, Secretary, 
AnJuman-I.Islam, Bombay. 

Rao Bab&dur Ba.laJI Gang8.dbar NatIve AsSIStant to the CommlBsioner, 
Sathe C. D. 

Blil Gangadhar Tdak, Esq, B A, Editor, "Mahratta": Memb~r of the 
LL B Deccan EducatIon SocIety, Professor 

of MathematiCs, Fergusson College, 
Poona 

Khan BahMur BalJorJI E. ModI, Subordmate Judge, Ahmedabad • 
MA,LLB 

The Hou'ble 
Bayley. 

Lyttleton H. Judge of Her MaJest)'s HIgh Court of 
JudlCllture, Bombay. 

Rao BaMdur Bechardas VeMndas Honorary Mag'lstrate, Nadlad, PreSIdent 
Deaal < of the Nadlad Mumclpahty, Member 

of the Nawad Agricultural CommIttee 

Behd.mJI MerwauJI Malball, Esq 

Bhalshaokar Nauabbal, Esq 

Editor, •• Indian Spectator ," Bombay, 
Fellow of the UmverBlty 

Sohcltor, High Court, Bombay, J P, 
Member of the MumClpal CorporatIon 

('tao Bah8fur Bhlmbhal Klrparam Personal ASSistant to the Director of 
AgrIculture (bead quarters a' Puua) 

1 he Hon'ble H M Blrdwood, BQ Judge of Her MaJesty's High Court of 
C S, 1\1 A, LL.M JudIcature, Bombay 

< 
F C BrewlD, Esq Supermtendent, Accountant General's 

Office, Bombay, reprc: ents the Anglo. 
Indian and Euraillan ASSOCiation of 
ur ...... __ T 1 .. 

Whether 
summoned or 

InVited 0' 
volunta..,.. 

I 

V 

I. 

I. 

I. 

S 

I 

S 

I 

I 

I 

s 

I 

Which let of 
del4lled q"".tlona, 
If 8Uy, .... BUp. 

pheo to mm. 
a."n .... 

E. and Issues • Bal lubmltted wrItten re. 
pltes Gave ora1evldence 

Issues • Gave oml eVIdence. 

E. and Issues • UnaUe to appear before the 
CommIssIon to give oral 
evIdence. Baa submitted 
wlltten replIes. 

E. 

E 

D. 

E. 

D 

Issues 

Baa not gIven eVidence 
wntten or oral. 

• Unable to appear before the 
Commls'lOn to gIve oral 
eVIdence. 

Unable through lllnes. to Bp 
pear before the Sub Com 
mlttee of the CommlHlOo 
to gtve oral evtdence. 

• Gave oral evidence 

Has submItted wrItten re 
phes Gave oral eVldolU.e 

• Merely asked to aoswer the 
.saues. Baa submItted 
wntten rephes. D.d oot 
g'lve oral eVidence 

E. and Issues • Unable to appear before the 
Sub Committee of tbe 
Commls81on to gIve oral 
eVIdence. Baa submItted 
wntten reph"l10 

ditto 

Unable to appear before the 
CommIssIon to gtv. oral 
eVidence H... lubmltted 
a wntten memo. 

D aod Issues • Has Bubmltted wntten re
plJes. Gave oral eVIdence 

Issne8 Merely asked to aoswer tbe 
lB8Ues. Haa aubmltted 
wntten rephes. D.d not 
g'lve oral ev"lence. 

E and Issues • The A8IOC1ation bas submit
ted wntten repltes. Mr. 
Brewln gave oral eVIdence. 
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c. 

Appointment (If In Go ... mment Benice) or 
prol .... lonal anti othD de<lignaLiona. 

Jamee MacNabb Campbell, E.q. Actmg Collector, Panch M.MIs, EdItor 
Bo. C 8 • II A, LL 11., C 1 E. of the .. Bombay Gazetteer" 

E. T C,ndy. Esq, Bo. C 8 

K. II Chatlield. Esq, M A 

AebDg Jwllc181 Comml88loner, Sind 

Director of Pnbhc InatrnctlOn. Bomb.y 
Pl'e8ulency Permanent ad~esa, Poon&. 

R&o BabBdur Cbmtaman Namyan 
Bhat, B A • LL B. 

Snbordloate Judge, Dhuba • • 

Mauivi Cbm'g .11& Secretary. Revenue Department, Hyder. 
abad, Deccan 

R£o Bah8.dur Cbundal VeDllal • D,stnct Deputy Collector, Broach 

Dr. T Cooke, M " • MI. LL D. 

A. T. Crawford. E8q. Bo. C 8. 

Pnnclpal, College of SCience, Poona 

Commls810ner, C D 

C E. G. Crawford, Esq. Bo C S Reg'l8trar, High Court, Appellate SIde, 
Bombay 

W H. Crowe, Esq. Bo. C S. 

B. Curweu. Esq 

D 

The Hon'bla D8.d8bM. NavroJ' 

• Dl8tnct Jodge, Puna 

• Ed,tor of the .. Tlmee of IndIa ", Bom· 
bay, J. P •• Fellow of the UDlvemty 

• J P i Member of the Legislative Coun 
cd. Bombay. Fellow of the UDlverslty. 
one of the Founders of tbe East IndIa 
ASSOCIation and V,ce-Chwrmau 01 the 
ManaglDg Commlt';ee of the Bombay 
Branch of the AasocJation 

DaJi Aball Khare. Esq. B A., Vaktl, High Conrt. Bombay. JOlOt 
LL B. Honorary Secretary. Bombay Branch 

of the East IndIa AsSOCiation 

Daulallim Jethmal. Esq • Secretary. Slnd Sabha. Kwh. • 

Dayaram Oldomal, Esq ,Bo C.S A.mstant Collector. Karachi. 
(Stntutory). B A, LL B 

i'lie Bon'ble DaJaram Jethmal • Pleader, Karachi. Member of the Legl8' 
labn ConDClI of Bombay 

Surgeon.M"Jor DhanJlsMb Navro- SUrgeoD, Ookaldaa Tejp&l Nabve General 
JI Parakh. L.RC.P., M R. C.S Hosp.tal, Bombay. 

DlDsha Ardeahtr Taleyarkb£a, MUDlClpal Comm18810ncr, Baroda. Hl8 
Esq Hlgbness tbe G£Skwar'a Sernee. 

Dmaba Ed-Il' Vachha, Esq. • Mercbant. JOlDt Honorary Secretary, 
Bombay Preetdency ABSOClation. Bom· 
bay 

DlDsha Pestanl' Kanga, Eaq, J. P i Fellow of the Umver&.ty/. SOli' 
M.A., LL.B e.tor. High Court, Bombay. 

E 

• Pl'e8ldency Mag'l8trate, Bombay 
• 

~ A. H Elhot, Esq. Bo C S. • On Special doty 88 Suney aDd 8etttl
ment CO'Wl'lsSloner. Baroda. 

I 

Whether 
8UIIImoned or 

inVIted or 
.. olnntar)' 

S. 

I 

1 

1 

S. 

S 

8 

S 

I. 

I. 

1 

1 

I 

s. 

r. 

L 

L 

I. 

L 

s. 

I 

17 

WbJCh let of 
delalled q1U!OtJon .. 

if any. was aup
plJOd 10 bun. 

Band Iaeuea 

B 

I.sDes 

D. 

E aDd Issues 

D. and Iasuea 

D. 

B 

• B. 

E 

• 
E a 

E aDd Issues 

E 

C 

E. 

Issnes 

Hal lubmltted wntten reo 
phe.. Gave oral eVIdence. 

• Haa not given IIJIdence, 
wrItten or oral. 

ExcDsed at hl8 OWD reqneet 
from gJVlDg oral endenCt! 

Not present to give oral en 
dence before the Sub-Com. 
mlttee of tbe Comml8810D. 
Has SUblDltted wntten reo 
pbes 

Baa submItted wntten reo 
phes· Gave oraieVidenC8 

• Gave oral eVideDce. 

• 
Gave oral endence Has 

IDbmltted wntteo rephea 

dItto. 

Gave oral eVideDce. 
• 

• Uowtlhng to appear before 
tha COmml88¥>n to g.ve 
oral endence. 

• • 
• HRS sDbmltted trr1J;ten re

phes Gave oral eVldenc. 

Dltto ditto. 

Unable to appear before tbe 
Comm188IOo to give oral 
eVidence. 

Haa snbmltted "ntten reo 
phea. Gave oral eVidence 

Haa 8uhlDltted wntteo rt. 
pIle .. 

Unable to appeer before tbe 
CommtaslOO to gJre oral 
eVidence. 

•• Unwtlbog to appear before 
tbe Commlaslon to glva 
oral eVidence. 

E. aud wues • Unable to appear before tbe 
COlDJDl881on to give oral 
endeDC8 Baa IDbDUtted 
wntten rephe&. 

Iasuea 

B. 

• Baa lubDUtted wntten ra
phe&. Gave oral eVIdence 

UDable to 8ppear before the 
Comml8810n.t.o give Ira1 
endence oWlDg to .Ilneaa. 

• Unable to appear before the 
Comml88l0D to "ve oral 
ev,deDce 

• 
Has snbmltted wntten re

phea Gave oral evldeoce,. 

D 
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18 LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR INVITED, &c 

NAlIlI. Appointment (tt In Govemment SerYlee) 
or professional and other deaignatlone. 

H N. B. Erskme, Esq, Bo.O.S.. Commissioner 1D Smd 

The Editor, Advocate ot Incha, 
bay. 

Bom-

" Bakul. Ratnagll'l . · .. Baroda Watsat, Baroda · 
" Bombay Cathohc Exam{· 

nar, Bombay. 

Editors of Newspapers, names 
unknown ( 

D Om) Rnd Mlhtary Ga· 
zette, Smd Issue, Ka. 
raclu. 

" Dh&rwar Vrltt, Dharwar. 

,. Jame·Jamsbed, Bombay. 

" 
KUlds Mumb81,Bombay. 

" Sind Times, Karachi · 
F. 

.... Sorat Akhbar, Sorat · 
.A. U Fanshawe, Esq, B.O.S. Post Master General, Bombay 

e 

Fanduddll\)Abmed. Esq, B A. • Persian Profeasor. Baroda • 

The l{on'ble {J F Farran, B A. Jndge of H M's High Court of Judi· 
Barnster'at:,-law C cRture. Bombay. 

c 

J F. Fernandez. Esq 

G W Forreat, Esq, BoA 

E. M H. Fulton, Esq, Bo. O.~. 

G 

CJangaram Bhau Maske, Esq. 

T Glover, Esq 

F. L Goldsmld. Esq. . " 

• Some tIme Deputy Collector and City 
Mag.strate, Ahmedabad Now Mana. 
ger, MOrBl'J1 GokaldBs SpmDlng and 
Weavmg Company. Bombay 

• Profeasor of Mathematics, Deccan Col. 
lege, Pnna. at present on special 
duty, Bombay. 

DlBtnct Judge aud Sessions Judge, Bel. 
gaum. 

Pleader, Pona • 

• Contractor, Bombay • 

DIStrict Supermtendent of Pobce, Ko· 
laba, formerly ASS1Btant CommlB' 
SlOneI', N. D 

RIio Bahadur Gope,lrao Hari Deah. 
mukh 

J. P , Fellow of the University; was 
for many years Judge of the Small 
Cause Courtat Ahmedabad, and held 
for a short tIme before hIS retIrement 
the post of Jomt Judge and Sessions 
Judge, Nlislk, to whIch he was ap· 
pomted under Statute 33 Vic ,Cal' 3 
Was also a Member of the LegtslatIve 
CounCil, Bombay. 

GfJttan Gew. Esq. • 

Khan Bahtidur BaJ' Ghu)am Mu. 
hammad Munahl 

Editor and Proprietor. "Bombay Ga
zette," Bombay. J. P , Fellow of the 
UmvefBlty 

Muuslu by profession, Fellow of the 
UDlverslty. one of tbe founders (If 
not the founder) of the AnJuman-I' 
IsIBm. Echtor of the Of PerslBn Tea
cher," aud Author of several Hmdus
tam works Address BIUsan MohIa, 
'Rn1TlhAv 

Whether 
IUmmonedor 

inVited or 
voluntary. 

... 

... 
, .. 
... 
I. 

... 

... 
I 

I. 

... 
I. 

.. 

. . 

S. 

I. 

... 

I. 

I. 

S. 

I 

1 

I 

Wblch set or 
detailed quootlonl. 

":blJ.t:.b:~ 

B 

E 

E 

· 

Has not gtven 8V1dence, writ. 
ten or oraL 

Ditto dItto • 
. 

Ditto ditto 

E and Issue. · DItto ISltta. 

E 

E 

( 

E 

E • 

E 

E 

E • 

Iyues 

E and Issues 

Issues 

E. and Issue. 

D. and Issues 

B 

E and Issues 

D and Issues 

E and Iyuea 

E 

E aullyu.s 

DItto ditto. 

· Not present to gtve oral eVl' 
dence 

· Hal not given eVidence, wrl 
ten or oral 

t-

DItto ditto. 

Not present to give oral eVI' 
dence. 

· Ditto ditto. 

· Haa not gt ven 8V1denCB, wrIt 
ten or oral. 

Haa .ubmltted written r e-
phea Gave oral eVldonce 

· Has not given eVidence, wn 
ten or oral 

to 

· Merely asked to anlwer th • 188U88. 
Has not lIven eVidence 

wntten or oraL 

Gave oral eVidence. 

Has aubmltted wntten re 
pbAl, Gave oral evlden ce. 

Haa lubmltted wntten ra-
pbe. Did DOt &'lve 0 ral 
eVidence. 

Baa submitted wntten re 
phes.. Gave oral evidence 

Unable to appear befors th e 
ComIDlBllon to give ora 1 
eVidence. 

· Hu 8ubmltted wnttell r eo 
pbes. Gave oral evtdence 

Ditto chtto 

. 

DItto 

• Haa SUbmitted wnttell re 
plies.. AIIIO a pamphIe~ 
Gave oral evidence 
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Appointment (If In G""emment eem..e, 
or proleeBIoDAl and other deeiguaUoDB 

Baio l:IaMdur Gurshldapa Vlrba· DUltnct Deputy Collector, Belgaum 
.. pa Gllganchl 

1I. 

W It Hamilton, E~ 

8 HalDlDlck, Eaq, Bo C 8 

HuzUr Deputy Collector, Ahmedn&gar 

• D18mct Judge aud SeBBlon8 Judge, 
Burat. 

Whether 
snmmODedQ 

inVIted or 
VOIDD&arr 

B 

L 

8 

HurllBl Haraadr" Dhrava, Esq, Pleader, Burat, one crt tI. Honorary V 
B A, LL IS SecretaneB of the PraJa lilt Vardhak 

Sabha, Surat. 

Han Madhav ParanJPe, Esq. Ewtor, "Nabve OplDlon," Bombay 

• 
The 1I0n'ble W. E Hart, B A., Judge of H M'. High Court of JUdi' 

Barrister at·law. catnre, Bombay. 

I. 

Khan Sliheb Ibrahim M Sayanl, Head Master, High School, NaWBd 
BA 

Ichhliram S Deaal, Eaq Editor, "Gujaratl," Bombay 

J 

Boo Bahlidur J sgJlvandas. Khn Honorary Magistrate, Surat 
ablildU. 

Bart, J. P , Member of the MUDlClpal Cor· 
poratlOn, Fellow of the University, 
80me tIme Member 01 the Leg18latlve 
COUDcll, Bombay. 

The Hon'ble J. J ardme, Bo C S. 

Jebt10glrsblih ErachsMh Kohl 
yal, Esq 

Jhaverllal Umu1sbankar Y~Dlk, 
Esq 

x. 

Judge of H.M's High Court of Juwca· 
ture, Bombay. 

ASSIstant Secretary to Government, Re· 
venue, FIDRnClal and General Depart. 
ments, Bombay. 

Agent lU Bombay to H H the Rao of 
Cul~h, J. P., Member of the Mum. 
clpal Corporattou and Town Council, 
Fellow of the UDlvemty, Bombsy. 

Kalkheshru NavroJI 
Esq, 

KabraJI, EdItor, II Bast Gortar, II Bombay, J P , 
Fellow of the Umver8lty, Member of 
the MUDlClpal Corporation, Bombay 

KaJabh61 LallubMl, Esq. Pleader, Surat, Depnty ChRlrman, Gu· 
lal1l Baba Splnnmg and WeaVlng 
Company. Lumted, Suret. 

Surgeou Kanoba Raochord4s K1l'- ActlDg Prolessor of Anatomy, Grant 
tlkllr, L R C.P., M R.C l). MedlCRI College, and Second Surgeon, 

J. J. HoePltaI, Bombay 

KbBn s.th~b Karmah RahIm Nan. Deputy EducatIonal Inspector, Hmdas. 
Jlanl, B A tam Schools, N. D. Besd.q1l8rterB at 

Ahmedabad 

Rao Saheb KashlDath Parashram Pleader. Pnna 
Glidgll. 

The Hon'ble KlishlDath Trllnbak 
Telang, lit A , LL B, C J E 

Member of the LegIslative Couuct!. 
U>mbay, J. p. Advocate, Bombay 
HIgh Court; Member of the Mumci' 
pal Corporatlon. Fellow of the Um. 
verslty. JOint Honorary Secretary. 
Bombay Pr8BIdency ASSOCllltIOn, Bom. 

bay -

I 

I. 

I 

I. 

8 

I 

I 

V 

I 

.. 

I 

I 

WhIcb aet of 
detailtd QU"'trona. 
., aDy ..... anpo 

plJsd to him. 

D 

D . · 
B. and Issues , 

E. and Issnes 

E 

Issues · 

D. and IBBu88 · 
E. -and JasulS 

• 
Ditto • , 

19 

Has submItted wntten re
plies, Gave oral eVIdence. 

DItto ditto 

Gave oral eVIdence. 

Has snbmltted written reo 
phes. Gave oral eVldence. 

Unwllliog to appear before 
the Sub CommIttee of the 
COmm18SIOn to give oral 
eVidence 

• 
Mel'ely asked to answer the 

ISluea, Has submItted 
wntten repbes Did not 
gIve oral eVIdence. • 

Gave oral eVldence. 

Has submItted written re· 
plies DId not give oral 
evulence. 

• 
Unable to appear before the 

Sub ComlWttl:\ of the 
CommllSlon to give oral 
eVIdence, _ 

Unwlllmg to appear before 
the COmm18810n' to gIve 
oral eVIdence. 

wnes • Merely ssked to answer the 
Issues Has snbmltted 
wntten replies. DId not 
give oral evidence 

D and Issues Has submItted wntten reo 
pbea Gave oral eVI' 
dence 

E 

E and Issuea DItto wtto. 

IBBues · DItto dItto. 
• 

E and Issues · Ditto dItto. 

D and I&Sues Has submitted wrItten reo 
pbee DId not give oral 
eVIdence. 

E Bnd Issues · Not present to give oral 
eVIdence before the Snb-
~,:::ttee gf the ('im• 

E Has submItted wntten re-
phee. Gave oral eVl' 

dence. 

. 

D2 

VoL III 
Sec. I 

Sub·See. 
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20 LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR INVITED, &c 

NAKB. 

Kavasjl Dadtl:bMI 'Naegamvala, 
Esq, MA., FIC, FRAS, 
FC.S 

Kban BaMdnr Kazl KamruddlD • 

Rao BaMdur K~nden1o Chlman. 
rio 8edarkar, B A. LL.B 

Appointment (If In Government Sem.e) 
or professional and o,ber desIgnations, 

Lecturer In Experimental PhYSICS, 
ElphlDBtoue College, Bombay, J p. 
Fellow of th,e Umverslty, Represen. 
tatlve of the Grllduate8' ASSOCiation, 
Bombay. 

Ass18tant Settlement Officer, Ratnaglrl 

Deputy RegIstrar, Bomb.y Blgh Court, 
Appellate Side, ActlDg Judge, Sman 
Cause Court, Puna. 

KbarshedJI R.tanJI HamauJI, Esq, Ass18tant Collector. Kalra • 
Bo C S (Statutory) 

KMn BeMdur KharshedJl RUB Chief Justlce of Baroda 
tamJI 1 hauavala 

1..( 

Rao Bahadur Lakshman Jagsn. Illvan of Baroda 
nath 
( 

Lallubba. Gordbanda., Esq. • Personal ASSIstant to tbe CommissIoner 
of Customs. Salt, OpIUm and Abkarl 
(Head quarters at Bombny) 

W Lee. Warner, Esq.. M.A, BOo ActlDg Secretary to Government, Polltt. 
e C.S. cal, JudICIal. and EducatIona.l Depa.I't. 

ments, Bombay 
11 M. 

T D. Mackfnzle. Esq, Bo C S ActlDg Chief Secretary to Government, 
Revenne, FlDanCial a.nd General De
partments, Bombay. 

The Reverena D. 
MA'"DD. 

Ma.cklcha.n, PflDclpal. Free General Assembly's InB' 
(!~~~~~n, Bombay. Fellow of the Unl' 

~ 

C Macnaghten, Esq, M A. 

C G W Ma.cpherson, Esq i Bo 
CS,CIE. 

The Bon'ple J Macpherson, p A 

Ma.Mdev Ballitl NaDlJoshl, Esq 

c 
Rao Sabeb Ma.dhvachrim Bal. 

va.chmm Hora. 

The Hon'oble Rao Ba.Mdur Mahi. 
dev Govmd Ranade, M A , 
LLB 

The Hon'ble Ran Ba.hadllr Ma.ha... 
dev Vasudev Barw6. C I E 

Rao Saheb Mablpatmm Rupmm 
Ntlkanth, C I E 

:MsnCbel'Jl MerwanJI Bh&vAngM, 
l"Jq,CI~ 

PrlDclpa.I, RaJ kuma, College, RaJkot 

ActlDg Dlsmct a.nd SeBBlons Judge, 
Satara. 

Barnster.a.t·Law. Member of the LegtB' 
labve Council, ActlDg Advorate 
Genera.I, Bombay. Fellow of the U nl
verSlty. 

Member of the DeccRn Education 
SocIety, Puna, and of the Mlinagmg 
Boa..d whIch conducts the SOCIety's 
Fergo.son College Bnd New Englash 
School a.t Puna. 

Snbordmate Judge, Bul. • 

Member of tbe Legislative Council, 
Bombay, SpecIal Judge under the 
Deccan Agt'lcultur18ta' Reuer Act, 
Puna. 

J P , Member of the Legtslatlve Coun
ctl, Bombay. Fellow of the Umver· 
Slty; Bome time Deputy Collector lD 
the Government sernce and DIvan of 
Kolhapur 

PnnClpaJ. Trammg College, Ahmed. 
abad. 

Agent lU 130mbay to H B the Thakor 
of Bbavne.gar Fo. Bome yelU'll Hono
rary Jomt Secretary of the Bombay 
Branch of the East India A BsoCla.tlon , 
Member of tbe Counctls of the Rut 
IndlR ASSOCI dlon In London, IndlHn 
Reform AssoclRtlon and other PolttlCl&.1 
bodlC8, some bme Lectnreun GU1mb. 
to the Probationary CIVil Servants 
connected WIth the UDlvel'81ty College; 
London. '" 

I 

J 

I 

S. 

I. 

I 

S. 

I 

I. 

L 

S. 

I. 

I 

v 

E. and Issuea 

Issues 

D. 

C. 

a .... " .. 

• Bu IUbmltted written re-
plies Gave oral eVI' 
dence. 

cbtto. 

ditto. 

Gave oral evidence. 

E and Issues • Bu .ubmltted written reo 
r pltes Did not &'I VI oral 

endence. 

Issues 

Unabl. to Rppear before the 
CommlSBlon to &'Ive oral 
eVidence. 

• Not preaent to give oral eVi. 
dence before the Comml8' 
liOn. 

A , B. and Issues. Bu submitted written re. 
pltes. Gave ora.1 eVidence. 

Issues 

E. 

D 

8 

E 

Eo 

D 

D. Rnd Issnes 

E 

lesnes 

Ditto 

Bu lubmltted wntten reo 
pbes Did not &'Ive oral 
eVidence 

Bu submitted wntten reo 
ph.. Gave oral end8ll~. 

• Bu .qbmltted wnttea reo 
phee DId not (lve oral 
evidence • 

Baa not &'Iven 8V1deoC8. 
w'ltten or oral. • 

Not present to (lve or.1 evi
dence before the ComlDlI, 
lIon 

Gave 0.a.1 eVidence. 

• Bu submitted wntten re
phes Not present to (lve 
oral eVidence berore the 
Sub·ComlDlttee of the 
COIDmlBBlon. 

Has IUbmltted wrItten reo 
phes Gave oral en· 
dence. 

• Ga.ve oral8V1dence 

Baa lIot lublDltted wntten 
rephee GaYe oral en· 
dence 
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ApjH)lntm8llt (II ID 4 ..... mment......we) 
or proC_lOul aud other deslgoaUODll 

Manch8TJ1 PeetanJi KLaregh&t, A118111tant Collector, A.hmedabad • 
E-q,Bo CS 

Manchh4ramG helAbb£I, Esq. • Editor and Manaser, .. GUlr4t M,tra," 
Surat. 

ManekJI BarlorJ' Mlnocherhomll, Editor," Bombay Sam40h&r," Bombay, 
Eaq J. P. 

Irfambhltl J88bh4" Eaq 

The Rev. J. Mayr, S. J 

Mauivi Mehedl All 

• 

Rector .. 5t XaVIer's College, Bombay, 
Fellow of the Unlvennty. 

Head of the Revenue Department, Hy· 
derabad, Decclln. 

Maulvi MehedlHosan Khan • Chief JustiCe, HII Hlghneel the N,zim'. 
High Court, Hyderabad, Deccan. 

The Hon'ble 11. Melvlll, Bo. C S, Member of douncll, Bombay 
CSI. 

J Monteath, E8q, M A • Bo. C S Pnvate Secretary to H. E. the Governor 
of Bombay. 

Mabomed Husen Hakim, Esq. • J. P , Barrlster.at-Law. Fellow of tbe 
UDlverslty. Member of the Munlolpal 
Corporation, Bombay. . 

W, B. Mulock, Esq, Do. C.S • Achng Collector of Surat 

N. 

The Hon'ble N4nt1bh41 Harld&.. Judge 01 Her MaJesty'. High CQurt of 
LL.B. \ JudIcature, Bombay_ 

Khan 1laMdur NavroJI DonthJI ActlDgJudge of the Small Cause Court 
Kband6.lil.d.la, B A. LL B. at Ahmedabad. 

Nt1r4yan GaDeah ChandAvarkar, Fellow of the Un1geratty , EdItor," Indu 
Esq. B.A, LL B. Pntkash," Bomhay. Pleader, High 

Court, Bombay 

Nil&YRn MegM)1 Lokhanday. EdItor," DlnbBDdbu," Bombay • 
Esq 

The Rev 
DD. 

N411tylln Shesbadn. MISSionary. Free Chnrch 'of Sootland's 
MI8810n lD Westem and Central IndIa, 
Fellow of the UWVeJ'8lty. 

n£o BahMur N£nt,an Vasudev President olthe Munlclpahty. Thaoa 
Kbarkar 

KMn Baboour Nasarv40JI Khu- General Merchant and MuniCipal Com-
abedJI mIS810Uer. Ahmednagar. 

lIunahl Nnr Mabomed Khan 

~rlld NurnddIU Kh4n. Bo. C S 
(:"tlltutor,). 

Secretar,., AnlUDlRn.i.TakWl,atul Islam. 
Puua a 

Some time Aam.stant COmm18810ne., Bent., 
and Under Secretar,. to H18 Highness 
the Nlmm'. Government. now AssISt 
ant Collector, NoR. , 

• 

.n~~h,:." or Which BOt of deladed 
innted or questloos.. It au" W&8 
voluotuy Inpplled to hun. 

s. Band wues 

I E. 

I E. 

I. D 

I. E 

I E. and Issnes 

I. Do 

A. and Issuea 

• 

S B 

I. E and luues 
, . 

S. B.and Lwnel 

• 

Issnes 

I D 

Baa not snblDltted wntten 
rephes. Ga "e oral eVIdence. 

• Unable to appear before the 
Suh·Commlttee of the 
Comml8810n to gIve oral 
eVIdence 

• Unable to appear before tile 
Commls810n to !rve oral 
eVidence. Haa Bnbmltted 
wntten rephes. 

• Not present to gave oral 891. 
dence before the Com. 
tru.sSlon. 

• Has submItted wrItten reo 
phes. Gave oral eVIdence 

• Will a}fpear at Madras to 
!rve oral eVidence befllre 
the Comm18slon 

• Bas submItted wntten ·re
phes. Gave oral eVl. 
dence. 

• Has submitted written re. 
phes. Did not give oral 
eVidence. 

.J 
Excueed from appearlUg per. 

sonally Has lubnJItted 
wntten rephea. 

Gave oral e91den~. 

\II • 

• Has submitted w."ten reo 
phee. Gave ora!e\ldence • 

Merely asked to anawer the 
Jseual. Has 8ubnntted 
wntten replies Did not 
gave oral eVidence 

Unable through illness to 
appear before tbe Sub. 
Committee of '''e Com. 
ml88lon to gave oral eVl. 
dence 

Has snbmltted written reo 
phea 

E aud 188nea Has submitted wnlten ". 
pbes. Gave oral eVIdence 

I 

I. E Unable to appear before the 
Snb.Commlttee of tl:e 
Commission to gan oral 

• eVidence 
Ha. lublDltt.ed wntten reo 

phee. 

I E and IUDa. Not present to give oral 
eVIdence. 

.. Ditto Has not given evidence. 
wntten or oraL 

I llttto Unable to appear before the 
Comml&lllon to gave 0l'1li 
8VJdence B 8. IDbJDlt. 
ted wntten A!phes. ~ 

I nltto Gave oral eVidence. 

S C Preven~ by illness f\'Om 
belnlf present to (It"e oral 
8VJdence before the ('om-
m18810n Has IDbmltted 
wntten rephee 

Vol 1 
Sec 

Sub-eeo 

Bomb 
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22 , OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR INVITED, &0' 

NA.IlB 
AppoIntment (if in Govemment Semoe) 

or professlOnai and other deBlgnations 

Whether 
summonedOJ' 

InVited or 
voluntary 

o 
E C K. Olhvaut, Esq, Bo C S MUDlClpal CommISSIoner for the CIty of 

Bombay. 

J W-orr, Esq, ;M A., BarrISter. Prothonotary, Hlgb Court, Bombay 
at Law \ • 

R. G Osenbam, Esq, M .A 

p 

PrmClpal aud Professor of' Enghsh tlte· 
rature, Deccan College, Puna 

Palldurang Ramchandra 
Esq. 

DesaI, Pleader, Tlutna • 

Kban BaMdur Pest&IlJI JeMnglr, Actmg TaIukdarl Settlement Officer, 
C I.E GUJarat. Head.quarters at Abmed. 

• abad 

LI~ut.Colonel W Peyton, M S C. Some time Conservator of Forests, S C 

t 

Phlrozsbab MerwanJI Mehta, Esq., 
MA. 

A H. Plunkett" Esq. 

Bamster·at·Law, J P , Member of the 
M UDlClpal Corporation, Fellow of tbe 
UDlverslty, Jomt Honorary Secretary, 
Bombay Presidency ASSOClRtlon, Bom· 
bay ( 

CIty Maglstrate,'Puna 

W I:: Propert, Esq, Bo C S. " CommlSsloner, S. D. 

R. 

!Ierchant, J Ii, Member of the Mum· Uaghulla.Lh Natayan.Khote, Esq, 
CIE 

c 

\llpal C-orporatwn and Town Couucll, • ~ 
,Fellow of the.lJlUversltJ'. Vlce·PreSl· , 

< dent. Bombay Presidency Aspocl&t~on, • 
Bombay. 

Rao Bah&dur Raghunath ShIV· Actmg 1st Class Subordmate Judge un· 
ram TlPDlS, B A. LL.B der Act XVII of 1879 .-Head quar. 

ters, Puna -
RahlmtuUa Mahomed 

Esq, M A,LLB 
Sa.yaDl. Sohcltor, HIgh Court. Bombay, J P, 

Member of the MUDlClpal Corporahon 
and Town Councll, Bombay, Fellow 
of the Umverslty 

Ramc'bandra Vlthal DMmnaskar. Actmg Subha lD HlS Hlgbness the 
Esq. Ga.ekwar's serVIce, Amreh, Kathlawar 

Profasso. Ra.mkrIshna Gopsl Professor of OrIental languages, Deccan 
~ Bhanda.rkar, MA, Ph D, College, Puna 

Honorary M R A S 
. 

The Hon'bla J. B. Richey, Bo Temporary Member of CouncIl, Bombay - CS.CSI 

.p Ryan, Esq, Barrlster·at L':-w Presidency MaglStrate, Bombuy 
FRLS,FROS 

s 

. 

. 

s 

v. 

I 

V. 

S 

... 
, J 

S 

S. 

I. 

I . 

J,. 

I 

I 

.. 

The Hon'ble Sir Charles Sargent, Chief JustIce, Her MaJesty'S HIgh Court I 
M A, Knight, Barrlster.at· of JudIcature, Bombay 
Law 

Satyendrana.th 
.\30 CS. 

c • 

Tsgore, Esq, Dlstnct Judge and SeSSIOns Judge, 
Shola.pur, 

S 

Shankar Pandurang Panrot, Esq, OrIent,.} Translator to Government (on I 
M A leave) Address, Gll'gaum, Bombay. 

A. T Shuttleworth, Esq., I N 

Slddeshvar Mitter, Esq 

Conservator of Forests, N C 

Delegate of a SOCIety for the translatIOn 
of the Mab8bb8.rat Permanent ad· 
dress-care of B De, Esq( C S, J omt 
MaglStrate, Hooghly. Beng,.} 

I 

V 

. 

.. . 

. 

Which set 011 
detailed queatlon .. 
if any. W88 BUP. 

phed to him 

B 

Issues 

D 

Issues 

D. ~d Issues 

D • 

E Bull Issues 

D and Ill!.ues 
. 

Issues . 

\ E 

, 

. 
Issne. -

, 
. 

E and Issues 

" \. . 

· 

R ..... IJ:. 

Not present to gIve or,.} eVI' 
dence before the Com. 
mISSIon 

Gave oral eVIdence. 

Has submItted wntten ". 
phes Gave oral eVIdence. 

Ditto dItto. 

DItto dItto • 

H8I nof gIVen evul8llce, 
written or oral. 

Has submItted 'II'1'ltten ". 
pbes Gave oral eVi. 
dence. 

D,tto dltto. 

Exoused froil glVlng oral 
• eVldllDce. • Hal .ubmltted 

wmten rephes. 

• 17nable to appear ber~re the 
Comml'¥llon to lIve Oral 

• evIdence , 

Has submitted tvrltten re. 
pl.es. Gave oral eudence 

.. .. 
D,tto . 

D a"nd Issues 

• Not prellent to gIve oral eva 
deuce. 

Gave oral evidence • . . " 

A aud ISluesp
• Has submItted wrItten reo 

phes DId not gI ve oral 
eVIdence. 

Issues 

... 

B 

E and Issues 

S 

E. and Issues 

• Has not gIVm· elldence, 
wntten or oral 

Oral evIdence pnnted 
• Proof eJamlDed by hIm. 

lieU 

· HOI submItted wntten re-
phes. Gave oral evl' 
dence. 

D,tto dItto 

DItto cbtto 

D,tto dItto 
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II .... Appolntmenl (1l1D Government Service) or 
profnaioDAI and other d ... ignaboDII 

.,,:!~~: or Whicb set of detailed 
ID'Vlted or questJonB, if an,-, 
.. oluntary .. os 8npplJed. to him. 

tlmn Saheb SlfaJudd.D Abdul Depnty Edncatlonal Inspector, Hm· 
Fatteh Maull'., B A. dustanl Schook, North·East DIVISIon. 

Head-quartere at NUlk 

Jlt4,am Harl Chlplunkar, EBq • Secretary, SarvaJanlk Sahba, Puna, 
Editor, DngMt PraTt"", Puna. 

[he Revd. J. Smith • • PrlDclpal, AmencsD 
School, Ahmednagar 

M,sslo~ 

• 
SorabJl Bhapn1'J1 Bengal., Esq, Merchant, J P.; Fellow olthe Umver. 

C.I E. Iity. Bombay. Add.ess, Breach Oan· 
dy, Bombay. 

Sydenham Smith, Esq 

T. 

• P)eade~ Puna; lIepresentatlve of the 
Puna Branca oC the Eurasian and 
Anglo.lndtan ASSOCiatIOn. 

, 
'T It Talt, EICi ' M A. Prmclpal, Baroda College, Baroda 

PnnClpBl, Elplunstone 
Bombay, ' 

High School, 

!,leader, High Court, Bombay . 
o. W Vidal, Esq, 1I0.C S Collector of Thina . , 

• 
Vinltyak V6.udev, E8q J P , :Fellow of the Umverslty, First 

Class B,.da" waa Onental Translator 
to. Governmen~ an. I. at present See-
retary to the Cml aod MilitAry Ex· 
a.mmatlol1 Committee. Address, 
Breach Candy, Bombay_ 

11&0 SAhe)) Vll'prasAd Taplprasad. SpeOl,,\ AsslStaut to the MunICipal Com· 
• ,. DllS810ner for the CIty of Bombay. 

The Hon'ble Rato Saheb Vlsh. 
vanatlJ Narayan Jrlandbk, 
C.S I., M.R A S. 

w 

J P i Fellow of the University, Mem
ber of the MnDlclpal Corporation and 
Town ConnCll, Member of tbe 

• Supreme Legislative Connell. Gov. 
ernment Pleader, High Court, Bom· 
ba,.. 

The Hon'ble R West, llo C S. Judge of the High Court or Juwcatol'tl, 
M A. )' R G S • LL.D, (Bar- , Bomhal' 
'Iste"at Law) 

G. C. Whitworth, Esq. Bo. -C.S. Acf;rng JnwClll] Assistant to the Poll· 
_ hcal Agent, Kltthl&war 

Professor W. ~ordsworth, M A PnnClpal, EiphIDston8 College, Bombay .... 
Y. 

lIao BahBdur Yeahwant Moresh· 
..... r Kelkar 

A6Ilistant CommISSioner, S D: waa for 
some time on speQlal dnty 8S Secr'ltary 
to the Forest CommISSion, and IS at 
present employed rae Onental Trans
lator to Government, lIombay 

.. 

I Issues 

I E and Issnes 

E 

I E. and Issnes 

v Issues 

E and Issues 

I D and Issnes 

• 
E and1s8ues 

I. 

I D. ~ 
, , 
~ • 

I Issnes 

I. D 

I A. and Iosnes 

B 

I A.and D 

s. D 

Not present to give oral eVi' 
dence before the CommlS-
81on. 

Unable to appear belore the 
ComM1S8lon to gIve cral 
eVidence Haa submitted 
wntten repbea. 

• Raa not given eVidence, 
wntten or oral 

Has eubnntted w'ltten re
plies Gave oral evidence. 

Ditto wtto. 

Has submItted WPitteD reo 
phes • 

Haa submItted wrItten re
plies Gave oral eVIdence • 

Has not given eVideuCf. • 
wrItten or oraL 

• 
Excnsed from giVing oral 

eVidence , 

UnWIlling to appear before 
the Comlt18Slon ~ give 
oral eVidence. 

Has submitted cntalU ob· 
servstlone 

Gave 0ra18V1deoce 

• Not present to give oral 
eVIdence 

Haa submitted wntten re
plies Gave oral eVidence. 

• 
• Has submItted Written re

plies Did not give oral 
eVIdence. 

Has snbmltted wntten re-
• phes Gave oral evIdence 

N.t. -The lIam" ot Europeans have been arrAIIged In tbls list acoonhng to IIUl'names. Those of Nati .... acconito, to their 0,", _",,-that IJ to .'J 
tho fi1'8t 01 tbo lIam"" malung up ~h.1r full nam •• 

ANALYSIS. 
Total number of perIOns named 10 thllllst 
Of th18 nnmbe ........ 

68 gave both oral and wntten eVIdence 
18 gave oral 8VIdence only 
all gave Wl'ltten eVidence onl1 
4.7 did not give any eVideuce 

JIl6 Total • 

• 

• 1115 

Vol IV 
Sec. I 

Sub-Sec A. 

Bombay 
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24 r..IST OF PERSONS SUMMONED On. INVITED, &0. 

Statement 'N(lwitiD the datea.flnally filled/or tile appearance of W,tne88ea who were ,ummoned or .nv •• ~~ ,n W"OI 

volunteered to gwe oral evulence before tAe Publ,c Service Comm,SBlon. at Bombay, a, " lJtood 011 tile 291" 
January 1887, after the Comm~8szon. had closed zls szUangs at Bombay. 

[N B.-All those Wltn'SSeB, RgalDst whose names the remark "unwilling to IIttend," or" unable to attend," or other ohlervatlon Indu,II' 
tlDg that they \vere not present does not appear, gllve oral eVidence before the CommISSion on the dBtee under which their namn apl'ear, In 
the order shown'tn the column headed" Dally No" 

llo' No 
Appointment (if In Government Service) 

or profe881onal aod other de
BJgnatloDB of Witness 

Whether Which let of 
lummoned detailed qua-tiona, 

orl'~l=~~ or .uP~lr:l~h~m. 
a •••• E. -1-

~--------------I--------------------~!------~---------

, 1 

o 
2 

s 

6 

'1 

8 

9 

LO 

11 

(1 

12 

13 

Monda!/, 17t" .Ta'MIaf'!/ .. 
1 W Lee Warner, Esq, M A, ACtlDg Secretary to Government, In· 

Bo C S dlClal, PolitIcal and EducatIonal 
Departmente, Bombay. 

2 MaulVl Mehem HRsan KMn ChIef JustIce, HIS HIghness the NI. 
mm's HIgh Conrt, Hyderabad, Dec· 
can 

3 Kb&n BaMdur Hall Gulam 
M ahomed M unshl 

( 

4t pandl.-ng Ramchandra 
D~1~Esq 

6 4 'BehramJI MerwaoJI M'ala-
Mil, Esq ~ 

" 

Wunshl by professIon, Fellow or the 
UDlverslty, one of the founders (If 
not the fonnder) of the AnJuman'I' 
IslIim I EdItor of the " PerslRn 
Teacher", and Author of several 
Hmdustam works Addreu, Bhn. 
san Mohla, Bombay. 

Pleader, TMna 

Editor, "lndlan Spectator," Bombay, 
Fellow of the Umverslty. 

6 Surg MaJor DbanJlshah Surgeon, Gokaldas TeJpal Nabve Ge· 
NavroJI Parakh, L R C P, neral Hospital, Bomhoy. 
M.RCS. 

Tuesday, 18t" Ja'MIaf'!/ 

Khan BaMdur PestanJI ToUukdan Settlement Officer, GnJarat 
Jeh&nglr, C I E Head.quarters at Ahmedabad 

1 

2 A U. Fanshawe, Esq, Post Master General, Bombsy 
BCS 

3 Khan S.theb AbMa All Karbhan of the JanJ1rR State 
Beg MIrza, B A 

Manche1'Jl 1M Bhotvnngrl. 
Esq,CIE 

6 F C. BrewlD, Esq • 

Agent 10 Bombay to HIS Highness 
the Thlikor of BMvnagar, for some 
years Honorary J omt Secretary of 
the Bomb.y Branch of the East 
Indls AsSociation, Member of the 
Councils of the East Inma Assocla' 
bon m London, IndIan Reform 
ASSOCIatIon and other Pohtlcal 
bodies. Bome tlme Lectorer m Gu 
Jaratl to the Probationary Cml 
Servants connected Wlth the U DI' 
verslty College, LODdon. 

Supermtendent, Accountant General'a 
Office, Bombay, represente tbe Eu· 
raslan and Auglo-Indlan A880clatlon 
of Weatern India, Bombay. 

Wedne,da!/, 19t" .Tanuary 

1 The Hon'ble Rao Bab&dur 
M.Wev Vasudev Barve, 
C.IE. 

J. p. Member of the LegIslatIve 
Councd. Bombay, Fellow of the 
Umverslty. some time Deputy Col. 
lector m the Government aemee, 
and Divan of Kolbapor 

2 Dr Theodore Coo¥e, M. A, PrlUCipal, College of<'3clenee, Puna • 
MI,LLD 

S. 

I 

I 

v 

I. 

I. 

S 
I 

I 

I 

V. 

I. 

I 

S 

( 

A • B ,and la. Has luhmltted Wrltton an. 
Bue .. 

E Bnd Issues 

Issnes • 

E. and !ssnes 

Issues 

Hal snbmltted written reo 
plies. Also. pamphlet 

• HR' Inbmltted wrltl.en JIt
phes 

Unable to attend Haa 
.nbmltted written rephel 

• UnWilling to attend. 

D alld Issues • Has submItted 1I'ntten reo 
piles. 

Issues 

E and Issuea 

Issues • 

E alld Issues. The AS80clatlon hal IUb
mltted written rephes. 

E 

D 
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Serial ».lIy 
No )/0. 

Appoilltmont (If In Goy.mm ... 1 Sernce) 
or prote 1810011 and other de

.'gJlIItlone 01 WilD .... 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

24 

lI6 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

8 Satyendranath Tagore, Esq, D,strtct Judge and Sessions Judge, 
Iio C S Sholapnr 

40 KalabMl La\lubhal. Esq. Pleader, Surat, Deputy Cha,rman, 
Gulam Bab' SpmDlog and Weavwg 
Compaoy, LimIted, Surat. 

o Professor Ramkl'lshna Profesaor or OrIental Language&. Dec· 
Gopal Bhandarkar, M A, call College, POOD.i 
Ph D, Hoo.. M RAS 

6 R40 Saheb Virpraaad Tapl. SpeCial AssIstantto tbe MUDlcll,.1 Com 
prasad. m18SlOner for the CIty of Bombay. 

7 C E G Crawford, Esq, RegIstrar, High Conrt, Appellate SIde, 
Bo C S. Bombay 

~ 
8 Khan Saheb Ibrahim 101 Head Master, HIgh School, Nadlad • 

Myam, BA. 

9 VllIayek Vaeudev, Esq J P. I Fello\t of the UDlverslty, F,rst 
Class Sirdar, was Oriental TraosJa. 
tor to Government and 18 at present 
Secretary to tbe CIvIl and M Ihtary 
Exammatlon CommIttee Address, 
Breach Candy, Bombay 

10 

1 

2 

840 BaMdur Becbard&s 
VeMrld&s Desai. 

RIt" BaMdur Gopab.to 
'Hal'l Deshmukh. 

Rablmtulla Mabomed 
Sayltm, Esq, M.A ,LL B 

Honorary MagIstrate, Nad,ad, Presl' 
dent of tbe Nadlad MUDlClpahty, 
Member of the 8sdmd Agllcultural 
CommIttee. 

J P , Fellow of the UDlverslty, was 
for many years Judge of the Small 
Cause Court at AbIllooabad, and 
held for a sbort tIme before hIS re
tIrement the post of Jomt Judge 
and Sessions Judge, Naslk, to whIch 
he waS appomted nnder Statute 83 
VIC, Cap S Was alao a Member 
of the Leglslntlve CounCIl, Bombay 

SolICItor, HIgh Court, Bombay, J. P., 
Member of tbe MUDlclpal Corpora
tIon and Town CouncIl, Bombay, 
Fellow of tbo UnlverBlty 

8 Profesaor W. Wordsworth, PrlDclpal, Elpwnstone College, Bom-
MA bay 

40 Mabomed Husen HakIm, Ba1Tlster-at-Law, J. P, Fellow 01 

G 

Esq. the UUlverelty, Member of the Mu
nICIpal CorporatIon, Bombay 

KMlkbosbru NavroJl Kah
raJI, Esq. 

Editor, II Rast Gortar," Bombay, J P , 
Fellow of the UDlverBlty, Member 
of the Bombay MunICipal Corpora-
tIon. • 

6 The Hon'ble Sir Charles ChIef Justice, Bombay HIgh Court • 
Sargent, Kmght. Bar-
f1ster-at-Law. 

7 Maulvl MehedJ Ab • Head of the Revenue Department, 
B;yderabad (Deccan). 

8 

9 

10 

11 

H Curwen, Esq .. • EdItor of the" Tlmes of IndIa." Rom
bay, J. P • Fellow of the Umver 
Slt~ 

Echtor. " Kasld& Mumb81," Bombay. 

Ragun'tb Narayan Khote, 
Esq,CIE 

Merehant l;r P, Member of the 
Mumclpa\ Corporation .nd Town 
COUDCll, Fellow of tbe UDlVer&1ty, 
VIce-PreSIdent, Bombay PresIdency 
AsSoC18 tlOn, Bombay. 

S,r ;r amsbedJI 
Bart, CS I 

• 
J. P • Member of the MUUlClpal Co,.. 

poratlOn, Fellow of the UnlverBlty. 
BOme bme Member of the )egIIIla
bYe CounCil. Bombay 
• 

Whether Whrell set 01 
lummoned detailed queot.ons, 

or Innted, or d any, .a. 
voluotarJ suppl1ed to hllD. 

S. 

V. 

I 

I. 

S 

I 

I 

I. 

I 

I. 

I 

L 

I. 

I. 

I. 

L 

I 

L 

B 

Issues 

D and Issues 

Isslles 

Has submItted wrltteu reo 
pbes 

B Has submItted wrltteu re-

D and Issues 

D 

E and Issues 

E and Issues 

A.and D. 

Eo and Issues. 

• 

plIes 

UnwIllIng to attend Has 
submItted certalO obser-
vatlOns ~ 

U nQ.ble to attend. H •• 
submItted wrItten replIes 

Has submItted wntten re-
plIes. " • 

Ditto 

Oral eVIdence pnule< 
Proof eumlDed by hUll 
self 

E. and Issues 'WIn appear at Madras. 

E 

E 

E. 

E and Issues 

• U nwilltng to attend 

Not present 

• Unable to att2nd. 

Unwilbng to attend. 

Vol IV. 
Sec I. 

Sub-Sec. i 

Bomll 
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26 

Serial Dally 
No No 

LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR-INVITED, &0. 

Appointment (If In Government 
Ser" .. ) or ProfessIonal and othor deslgna. 

twn8 of Wltn .... 

Whether Which eet of 
Rummoned detailed questions. 

or inVIted, or if any, .a. 
volnntal')' lupplled 10 him 

Bomba~ ----~I __ --------------~---------------------I-------I----------I----------------

83 

84 

85 

86 

88 

89 

1 The Hon'ble 
NavroJlo 

\ 

Frula!l, 2181 January. 

Dadabh&1 J P I Member or tbe LegIslatIve 
Council, Bombay, Fellow of the 
UDlVer8lty, one of tbe Fouuders of 
the East Indu.. ASSOCIatIon, and 
Vlce·Chalrmall of the ManagIng 
CommIttee of tbe Bombay Branch 
of the AsSOolatlon. 

S G W Forrest, Esq, B A. Professor of Matbemattcs, Decollu Col· 
lege, Puna, at present on speclBl 
duty, Bombay. 

3 Tbe Hon'ble R&o BabMur 
MahMev Govmd Ra. 
nade, M A, LL B 

• 4 MaulVi Cblfag Ah 

Member of tbe Legislative CouncIl of 
Bombay, SpeclI.I Judge nnder the 
Dekkhan AgriculturiSts' Relief Act, 
Puna. 

Secretary, Revenue Department, Hy. 
derabad (Deccan). 

&; R G Oxenbam, Esq , PrlDClpal aDd Professor of Eogl15b 
M.A. Llterature, Deccan College, Puna 

6 Rao BaMdur Kbanderlto Deputy Regtstrar, Bombay Hlgb 
C Bedarkar, B A., Court, Appellate SIde, ActlOg 

1 
c 

LL B • • Judge, Small Cause Court, Puna. 

Baturlla!l, 29ntl January. 

KbarsbedJI RatanJl Ba. AsslStsnt Collector, Kalra 
man.ll, Esq, Bo. C. S 
(Statutory) 

400 < S Csydenbam Smltb, Esq • Pleader, Pnna, Representative of 
the Poona Branch of the EuraSIan 
and Anglo·IndlBn Assoclatton 

41 

43 

c 
45 

46 

47 

48 
r 

49 

60 

61 

3 J F. Fernandez, Esq. • Some tIme Depnty Collector and CIty 
Magistrate, Abmedabad, now Ma· 
nager, MOrMJI Gokuldas SplDDlng 
and WeavlDg Co, Bombay. 

4 Kh8.n Babltdur Kltzl Kam. AsslStant Settlement Officer, Ratnagln 
ruddln 

6 W R Hamilton, Esq 

6 Phuuzsh8.b MerwltnJI 
Mehta, Esq, M.A 

H umr Deputy Collector, Abmed· 
nagar 

BarrlSter·at Law, J P., Member of 
the MUDlolpal CorporatIon, Fellow 
of the UnIversity, JOlDt Honorary 
Secretary, Bombay PreSIdency Asso· 
c18tlon, Bombay 

7 Badrudm TyabJl) Esq • J. P , Fellow of tbe UDiverslty, Bar. 
rlster·at·Law, some tIme Member 
of tbe Leglslatlve CounCIl, Bombay, 
Secretary AnJuman·l·IslItm, Born· 
bay • 

8 K M. Cbatfielll, Esq, DIrector of Public InstructIon, Born. 
M A. bay PreSIdency Permanent ad· 

dress, Puna. 

Monday, .24tJi January 

1 James '\IacN abb Campbell, ActlDg Collector, Panch MaMla; Edtt-
Esq, Bo C S, M.A, or of tbe Bombag Gazetteer. 

s 

3 

LLD,CIE 

S. Hamlll1ck, Esq, Bo. DIstnct Judge and SessIons Jndge, 
C.S Snrat 

MancherJI PestsnJI Khare- ASSIStant Collector, Abmedabad 
gMt, Esq ,Bo C S 

4 Rao Bah8.dur Bhlmbhltl Personal ASSistant to the DIrector of 
Ktrparam. Agnculture (Head.quarters at 

Puna) 

6 Mulla Abdul Hye MulIa Munsm, Snrat 
Muhammad Ah 

.~ . 

I. 

I. 

S. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

s. 

v. 

S. 

L 

L 

I 

I. 

I 

s 

S. 

S. 

s 

v 

E. • Haa lubmltted wrItten ra
ph ... 

D. and Issues. Has .ubmltted written reo 
phe •• 

E and lasuel • 

D. 

D. 

C. 

Issuel • 

DItto. 

Haa submitted written ra
phe •• 

E aDd Issues. 

Issues • 

D. 

• Haa submItted wntten reo 
phes. 

E. and Jeenes • Ditto 

E. Unable to attend 

Issues • Excused at h18 own request 

Band Issnes Has aubmltted wntteu reo 
phes. 

DItto 

DItto • Has snbuutted wntten reo 
phes 

D ':nd Issues • 

laues 
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Serial Dalll 
No. No. 

Appointment (., In Gonrnment 
8erv\cO) or {'",' .... on" and other de8Jgna. 

WIno of Wlt_ 

. 
Whether Which aet of 

81UDJDODed detailed queatlO1lll. 
ormnteci.or d aDJ. was 

volontar,r. BIlpplied to him. 

-------�·-------------~-------------------I------I--------~-------------

62:::': 

63 

640 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

60 

61 

62 

63 

6S 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

72 

6 BarlW Hanadrlb Dhrll't'a, Pleader. Barat, one of the Honmary 
Eeq, B A .. LL.B. Secretaries of the PraJa lht VBI" 

dhak Babbs, Surat 

7 

8 B'mchllndra Vlthal DUm· Acttog Subha in H,. HIgbne08 the 
naskar, Esq. OaekwU'. ServIce. Amreh. X'th. 

11"" 

9 

1 

SltUAm Han Cblplunkar, Secretary, Puna S'rvajamk Babhs, 
Eeq Poona, Ed,tor, eDnl'n Prakash," 

PooDa 

T_tla!/, 25tll January 

Day4r3m aldumal. ESq'l ASSIstant Collector, Karachi • 
llo. C S (Statutory). • 
B.A., LL B 

F A. B. Elliot, Esq, Bo. On speclsi duty a8 Survey and Settle-
C B ment COmm18810ner, Baroda. 

8 A. B. Plunkett, Eaq • City Magllltrate, Puna 

4 R30 BahMur Gurshldapa Dl8trlct Deputy Collector, Belganm 
Vtrbasapa Gllganchl. 

6 F. L. Goldswld, Esq • DIstrict Supermtendent of Pobee, 
Ko~ba, formerly A,sl8tant Comml8-
Bloner, N. D 

6 No1r'yan Ganesh CMnda· FelloW' of tbe UDiverBlty; EdItor, 
varkar, Esq, B A, LL B. " Indu Prakash," Bombay, Pleader, 

High Court. Eombay 

7 The Hon'ble Kashmf.th 
Tnmbak Telling, M A , 
LLB,CIE. 

Member of the Legtslatlve CounCil, 
Bombay, J.P , Advocate, Bombay 
High Court, Member of the Mum
Clpal Corporation, Fellow of the 
UDlvenlty, JOInt Honorary Sec
retary. Bombay Presidency ASROCla
tlon, Bombay. 

8 R&o S'heb Mahlpatmm Prmclpal, Trammg College, Ahmed-
Rupram Ntlkantb. C I E abad. 

9 

10 

1 

ruo BahMul' Yeshwant 
Moreshvar Kelkar 

Syad Nuruddm KMn, 
Bo. C S. (Statutory). 

ASSIstant Commissioner, S. D, was 
tor some tIme on &pooal duty as 
Secretary to the Forest COmmiSSiOn, 
and IS at present employed aa Ori
ental Translator to Government. 
Bombay 

Some tIme ASSIstant Comml881oner, 
Bera" and Under Secretary to B H 
the N,zf.m's Government, now As
sistant Collector, ThAna. 

W,,znuda!/. 26111 Jan"a",. 

W. B. Mnlock, Esq, Do. Actmg Collector ot Bora/; 
cs. 

2 J. W. Orr, Esq, M A, Prothonotary, Bagh Court, Bombay • 
Barrlster-at-Law 

8 V&maD jhAJI Modak, Eeq, PrInCIpal, Elphmstone HIgh School, 
B A. Bombay 

" Gmttan Geary, Eaq • Editor and Propnetor, a Bombay Ga. 
zette." Bombay i J P, FeUow of 
the UDlVeI'S1ty. 

6 Gang&ntm BMu Maske, Pleader, Pun. 

6 

7 

E8q 

The Revd D Maeklchan, PrIDClpal, Free General Aasembly's 
M A.. D D Insututlon, BombaJ, Fellow of the 

• 
UDlVerBlty • 

K'vaSJl DaMbhil Naegam- Lecturer OD Expenmental Physics. 
"ala, Esq, M A, F LC.. E1phln8toneColiege, Bombay; J P , 
F R. A. S., .F C S. Fellow of the UOlvemty; Repre

seutatlve of the Graduates' Assoc,-
ation, Bombay , 

V. 

L 

L 

I. 

s. 

L 

S 

S. 

S 

I 

I. 

I 

S. 

s. 

S 

V. 

I 

I. 

L 

I 

I 

E and Issues. lias Bubmltted Written re 
piles. 

E Not present. 

E. and luoes. DItto. 

DItto 

C. 

B 

D. and Issues 

D. 

• Unable to attend. 
H .. submItted wntteQ re

piles. 

• Has submItted wntteQ reo 
piles. 

• 

D and lasues • DItto. 

E and Issues • 

E. 

Issues 

D 

C 

• Haa lubJDltted wnttBn 
replles 

• Prevented by Illness from 
betog present. Has lub
mltted written replies • ., 

Band I88ues Baa suhmltted wntten re
phes. • 

Issues. 

D and lasues. Baa lubmitted wntteu re
piles. 

E. 

E and wues • 

DItto 

E. and Issues. DIttA. 

VoL IV. 
Sec I. 

Sob-Sec. 

Bombay 
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28 ST OF PERSON~ SUMMONED OR INVITED, &c 

SerJal Daily 
No No NurB 011 Wrrl<BBS 

Appomtment hf in Governmen~ Selvl.e) or 
prof.BS.onal and otber des.gnat.ons ot 

Witn ... 

Whetber Whl.b eet ot de-
summoned t&lled questions. 

or invited, or it any, 91'88 BU'P 
volnntary phed to blm 

----------,i---------------------I·--------------------------__ ~-------l------------~------------______ __ 

'140 

75 

76 

'17 

'18 

'19 

80 

" 81 

c 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

88 

89 

90 

91 

( 

92 

93 

Munsb. Nur 
Khan 

Mabomed Secretary, AnJuman I Takw.yatul Is. 
lam, Puna 

9 Roo BaMdur Raghunath Acting 1st Class Subordmate Judge 
Sblvram TlPDlS, B A, under Act XVII of 1879 Head 
LL B quarters, Puna 

\ Khan BaMdur Nasarvan)l General Mercb$nt and MUDlclpal Com-
\ KharshedJl mISSioner, Ahmednagar 

10 

11 Daulatr'm Jethmal, Esq • Secretary, SlDdh S$bha, Karach: 

12 ManekJf BarJorJI MIDo- EdItor, II Bombay Samach$r," Bom-
cherhomJ~ Esq bay, J. P. 

13 Lallubbft.l 
Esq 

Gordbandas, Personal ASSIstant to the ComlOla
s.oner of Customs, Salt, OpIum and 
AbMu (Head-quarters at Bom
bay) 

e 
14 G W Vidal, Esq, Bo Collector of Thana • 

OS 

1 The Rev. ;r Mayr, S.J Rector of Sf XavIer's College, Bom
e bay, Fellow of the UDlvers.ty 

2 

4 

, 5 

Shankar Panduran\: Pan- Oneutal Translator to Government (on 
dlt"Esq, M A lea\'e) Address, Gtrgaum, Bom

bay 

SorabJI SbaPUl'J1 Bengah. Mercbant, J P , Fellow of the UIIl-
Esq, C I E verslty Address, Breach' Candy, 

Bombay 

A T Shuttleworth, Esq 

Jhaverllal ,Umi&shaitbr 
YaJntk, Esq r 

Conservator of Forests, N C 

Agent lU Bombay to HIS Hlglmess the 
Rao of Cutch, J P, Member of 
the MUDlclpal CorporatIon and 
Town Counell, Fellow of tbe U DI-
versIty 

6 DaJI Ab&JI Khare, Esq., VakIl, High Court, Bombay, Jomt 
B.A, LL B Honorary Secretary, Bombay Branch 

of the East Inwa ASSOclI~tlon 

8 

9 

10 

Mahadev Ballal NamJosbl, 
Esq 

Bal GaDgadhar Tilak, Esq , 
B A., LLB 

W H Propert, Esq, Bo 
C S 

The Hon'ble J. Macpher
son, BA. 

Member of the Deccan EducatIon So
c.ety, Puna, and of the Managmg 
Board whIch conducts the SocIety's 
Fergusson College and New Enghsb 
School at Pun&, 

Editor, "Mabratta." Puna, Member 
of the Deccan Education SOCiety, 
Professor of MathematICS, Fergus-
80n College, Puna. 

CommIssioner, S D 

Bamster at-law, Member at the Le
g.slatlve CouncIl, Bombay, Actmg 
Advocate General, Bombay, Fellow 
of the Umverslty. 

11 J Monteath, Esq, M A, Pnvate Secretary to HIS Excellency 
Bo C S the Governor of Bombay 

Ed.tor ... CIvil Rnd Mlhtary Gazette. 
SlDd Issue," KarachI 

12 

FrIda!/. 28tT. January 

1 A. T Crawford, Esq, Bo CommIssioner, C. D 
CS 

2 W H Crowe, Esq, Bo DIstrIct Judge, Pun't 
C S. " 

I E and Issuea 

I 

I 

J 

:r 

J 

1 

I. 

t 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

S. 

I 

S 

I 

S 

I 

Issue. • Hili lubmltted Wfltteu re
phe8. 

E Bnd Issues. Unable to attend. Htl 
submitted wrlttell rephe. 

Issues 
( 

E 

E. 

E 

Unable to attend 

Unable to attend Haa 
submitted wrItten replies. 

Not present 

Excused from appearlD&, 
personRlly 

HRS lubmltted written reo 
piles 

E and Issue8 • 

Ditto 

D. 

E 

E and Issues • 

E 

E 

Issues 

E 

B 

E 

B 

• Excused trom appeanng 
personally. Haa lubmlt
ted wrItten rephea 

• Not presellt. 

Hal .Ilbmltted wrItten re
phe. Excused from ap. 
peanng personally 

• Not present 

· a •• submItted wfltten re. 
pltea 
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Serial 
No 

PUBLIC SERVICE OOliMISSIO~ 

I 

Whether WhIch set of de-Appointment (if In GoYemment lien"'.) or summoned tailed questIon •• 
prolesBlOJlal an4 other deslgnatlOuo of or inVIted, Or "any. was BOp-

WItness .oloot..,. piled to him. 

29 

Rail ...... 

----I----+---------------I----------------------i------~---------,r_------------~ 
94 

95 

96 

97 

98 

99 

100 

101 

102 

loa 

104 

105 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

III 

112 

8 SIddeahvar Mltter, Esq Delegate of • SOCIety for the Trans la. 
tloa of the Mab&bbarat Perma. 
nent 8ddrelll- c/o B De, Esq, 
c S , JOInt MagIStrate, HoogbJy, 
Benglll. 

4 Jeb&ngJrsbah Erachsbah AaalstRnt Secretary to Government, 
Kowyar, Esq. Revenue, FlD80cwandGeneral De

partmenta, Bombay 

6 Tb. Boo'bl. Raymood 
Weot,80 C 8, M. A, 
F R G 8, LL D, 
BarrlSter·.t·Law 

Jndge of Her Majesty's High Conrt 
of JudIcature, Bo&bay 

6 The Bon'ble Daybltm Pleader, Kar4cw, Member of tbe L .. 
Jethmal. glslatlve Conncil of Bombay 

7 A. D Hosen AU, Esq Pleader, Karotchl, Prendent, Smd 
Branch, Central NatIonal Mahome
dau ASSOCIatIon. 

8 

9 

10 

Th. Revd N ar'yan She- M'.Blonary, Free Cburch of Scotland'. 
Sb&drl, D D. MI8810n 10 Western and Ceotral 

IndIa, Fellow of the UDlYen ty 

Dmoha Ardeshtr Totleyotrk. MUOlClpal Comm188lOner, Borod&, H18 
han, Esq. Hlgbltus the G4ekwotr's Sen Ice 

DlOsha PeslanJI Kotnga, J P.; Fellow of the UDiverslty, So-
Esq, M.A. LL.B bettor, HIgh Court, Bombay. 

11 Dosabbal FrotmJI, Esq. PreSidency Magistrate, Bombay 
CSI. 

1 

Saturday, 29'" January. 

DlDsha E. Votchha, EsC) Merchant, Jomt Honorary Secretary, 
Bombay PreSidency Assocl8tJon, 
Bombay. 

II Surgeon Kotnoba R8DChor- Actmg Professor of ADatomy, Grant 
das KlrtlkRr, L R C P., MedJCR1 College, and Second Sur. 

8 

M.R C S. genD, J. J HOSPItal, Bombay 

The Hon'ble F Forbes 
Adam. 

The Hon'ble R.to Sotheb 
V18hvan£th N. Mandllk, 
CIdI,MR.A.S 

J. P ,Member of the Legislative 
CouDcd, Bombay, Trustee of the 
Port or Bombay, Merchant (of the 
FIrm of Messrs W .and A Graham 
& Co), Cballman of the Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce. 

J P., Fellow of the UDlverslty, Mem. 
ber of the MDDIClpal CorporatJon 
and Town Councd, Member of tbe 
Supreme LeglBlatlve CounCIl, Gov 
ernment Pleader, High Court, Bom
bay. 

Ii MaDlbMI Jasbh41, Esq. N&lb Ihvltn, Baroda 

6 E C :K. Olbvant, Esq ,'Bo. MUDIClpal Comml8Sloner for the CIty 
C S. of Bombay. 

7 KMn S&heb S"otJudlU Deputy Educational lnslleotor, H,n· 
Abdul Futteh &fauln, dUSUDl Schools, North·East DIVl-
B A. Blon Head-quarters at N4aJk. 

8 T. Glover, Esq Contractor, Bombay 

9 lUo BaMdur Laksh!!an DIVitn of Baroda • 
Jagannotth 

10 BhalshRDkar 
Esq. 

NotnltbMl, SohCltor, High Court, Bombay, J P , 
Member of the MDDIClpIIl,Corpora
tJon. 

• 
I 

v 

S. 

I. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I. 

s. 

I. 

I 

L 

L 

I 

s 

L 

I 

I 

I 

E and wues. Has submItted written reo 
phes 

D and IssueB 

A. and Issues 

E Bas submitted wrItten re. 
pltes Uuable to Rttend 

E. and Issues • 

Issues 

• 

Unable to attend Has 
snbmltted written reo 
phes. 

• U nabl. to attend OWII.]r to 
illness 

Unable to attend. 
4 , 

E and Issues. Has submItted written reo 
phea 

E. 

D 

D. 

B 

IS8Ues 

Not present. 

Ihtto. 

Unable to attend 

Ihtto. 

Unable to attend. Ha 
submitted wntten replJeI 
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30 

WItnesses for 17th Jantlary 1887 
Do 18th do 
Do 19th do 
Do. 20th do. 
Do. 21st do 
Do 22nd do 
Do 24th do 
Do 25th do 
Do 26th do. 
Do 27th do. 
Do 28th do . 
Do 29th do . 

LIST OF PERSONS SUMMONED OR INVITED, &0 

ANALYSIS. 

Preaent. "beent Wrltte1l 
npUealrom 

· 4 It 6 

· · 6. 6 

· · · . · 8 It 6 

· · · 6 6 • · . · 6 6 . . · . . 6 2 4 

· . 6 3 6 . 9 1 II 

· · 9 6 II 

· 8 4 8 . • . 6 6 7 

· · · II 8 3 

TOTAL · 74 88 70 , 
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PROCEEDINGS 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE CO~IMISSION . 
• 

VOLU~IE IV.-PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BO~IBAY 
PR~SIDENCY. 

'SECTION I.-SUB-SECTION B.-INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY THE BmlBAY 
GOVERNMENT • 

• 
I. 

THE BOMBAY GOVERNMENT'S REPLIES TO SOlliE OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION'S 
QUESTIONS-SET. A. 

I.-Workinl/ of the e:czst,nl/ 8tatutor?! 8?!8tem. 
• 

1. What systems of selection or nomina
tion for the purposes of the Statutory Rules 
have beeo adopted In your ProvInce 'fl
Young men of good family and SOCIal 
pOSItion are selected. Out of the mne men 
who have h~erto been appoInted to the 
CIVIl SerVice of thIS PreSIdency under the 
Statutory Rules, one was an offiCial and the 
rest non-offiCIals-young men Just begInmng 
lIfe, who had receIved 10 some cases a falf 
and 10 some a hIgh educatIon. 

Syad NuruddIn Khan had beeu for about Vol IV. 

2. What subSIdIary rules, If any, have heen 
framed In your PrOVInce for the purpose of 
g"lVlDg ejiect to the general Statutory Rules? 
-No SubSIdIary rules have been framed 
by thIS Government for the purpose of 
glVlng effect to the general Statutory Rules 

3. How many Statutory CIVlhans have 
been appOInted 10 your ProvInce under the 
Statutory Rules 00 the ground of merIt and 
ablhty proved In the serVIce of Govern
ment?-Under the Statutory Rules now In 
force only one Statutory CIVlhan, tlU , Syad 
Nuruddm Khan, has been appoInted 10 thIs 
PreSIdency on grounds of ment and abIlIty 
proved In the serVIce of Government. 

4. What pOSItIOns were persons thus ap
pOInted holdmg m Governmeot service when 
selected for appolDtment under the Statutory 
Rules ?-"Before hIS appomtment In thIs PlesI
dency under the Statutory Rules, Syad N ur
uddlO Khan had been appomted a. Third 
Class Supernumerary ASSIstant CommISSIoner 
on the Berar CommISSIon, but he had never 
actually JOined that appointment. 

5. How long had they been In the serVice 
of Government when appomted under the 
Statutory Rules?-Be'tore hIS appomtment to 
the Statutoly SerVice In tlus PreSIdency, 

5 years and 8 months 10 the serVIce ot Sec I 
Government, as shown below.- Sub-Sec B 

Ym. , 
As Attache at the Hydjrabad ReSI-

dency •••• 330 
As OffiClatlDg ASSIstant- CommlS-

8100er, 3rd Class, Berltr • 0 0 23 
On extraordinary leave 2 , 0 

During the perIod of extraordinary leave 
Syad Nuruddm Khan was employed as 
Under-Secretary to HIS HIghness the N lzam's 
Government. 

6. What were theIr ages respectIvely when 
they first entered Government serVICe and 
when they were appomted under the Statu
tOI y Rules ?-Syad N uruddm Khan was born 
on 2nd lanuary 1858 He was 21 years old 
when appomted an Attache at the Hyderabad 
ReSIdency, and 28 years old when appomted 
to the Statutory elVlI SeIVlce 

7. How were theIr meIlt and ablhty held 
to have been proved ?-In the memorandum 
forwarded to the Governmoot of IndIa WIth 
this Government letter No. 8J. P. ConB., dated 
8th December 1885, the followlDg partIcu
lars as to the claims and quahficatlons of 
Syad Nuruddm Khan for nommatIOn to the 
Statutory CIVIl ServIce were furnished -

" He knows Enghsh, PersIan, HIndustani 
and Marathl well, and GujaratI and ArabiC 
fauly. and has passed the Lower and HIgher 
Standard ExammatIons In Cml and Cnml
na.l Law, and the C Revenue test' prescnbed 
for Distnot Officers 10 tbe Berars. He was 

• Sll'd"" Dller-nd-
Dowla BaWnr, C I E 
(Sayad Abdul Hak). 

attached to hIs uncle's 
mISSIon In connectIon 
WIth the Hyderabad 
Railway and accom-

1tepl." of 
tke Goverll-
• mellt qf 

Bomba., 
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panied him to England on two occaSIOns for 
about 8 months at a tIme. He was an 
Attache In the Hyderabad ResIdency from 
]879, and acted for some tlme as ASSistant 
CommlSsIOner m the Berars untIl a reduction 

llepZtea of 
the 600Mb. 

mentof 
Rombay 10 the establishment of officers of that class 

necessItated hIS reverSlon to the Resldency." 
Havmg regard to this account of the ante

cedents and quahficatlons of Byad Nuruddm 
~han, the Government of IndIa accepted hIS 
n'ominatlOij. on the grounds of ment and 
ablhty ploved m the servIce of Government. 

IS What appomtments dld they recelve 
under the Statutory Rules ?-On hls admis
SIon to the Statutory Service In thIS Presi
dency, Syad NuruddlD Khan was appointed 
to be Asslstant Collector and 2nd Class 
MagIstrate, Thana. 

9. What rate of pay dld they receive, (1) 
Immeqlately before' appomtment under the 
Statutory Rules, and (2) on appomtment 
under those Rules ?-As OffiCiating Asslstant 
CommlSSIOner, 3rd Class, In Berar, Syad 
Nuruddm Khan drew salary at the rate of 
R200 per men"lem, together With an acting 
allowance of R200 a month. He was subse
quently appomted. substantlvely to a 8ld 
Class Supernumerary ASSIstant Commls
sionershlp on the Berar CommIsSIon on R500 
per mensem, but he never jomed the appomt
ment. ImmedIately before hIS appomtment m 
tills Presldency under the Sta1.utory Rules he 
was draWing R900 per mensem as Under
Sl(cretary to the Government of HIS High
ness the N IZam m the Home Department, 
and on appomtmenix1lnder those rules he has 
been allowed, wlth,the sanctlon of the Gov
ernment; of IndIa, to draw salary at the rate 
of R450 per mensem 

] O. How many Statutory ClVllians have 
heen appolDted lD your Provmce on the 
ground of ment and ability proved lD the 
practIce of a professIOn? 

11. To what porfesslon or professlons dtd 
persons thus appomted belong? 

12. What were theIr ages when appointed 
under the Statutory Rules? 

13. How were their merit and ablhty held 
to have been proved? 

14 What appomments did they receive 
under the Statutory Rules? 

15 What rate of pay dld they receive on 
appomtment under the Statutory Rules?-
10-15. No Statutory Clvihan has been 
appomted lU thiS PreSIdency on the ground 
or ment and ablhty proved lD the practice of 
a 'professlon but one has thls year been re
commended to the Government of Indla.. 

16 How many persons have been appoint
ed Statutory CIvlhans lD your Provmce on 
the ground of mtellectual qualtfications 
alone? 

17. If such appointments have been made, 
how were the lntellectual quahficatIons of 
the persons concE'rned tested? 

18. If they were tested by means of an 
examm.ttlOn, was the exammation only a. 
quallfymg exammabon of candldates pre
VIOusly nommated, or was It a competitive 
exammatlOn amongst candIdates preVIOusly 
llommated ? l 

19. In either case, on what grounds were 
the nomInations made? 

20 How many candldates Were nomtnat
ed to compete for each vacancy? 

21. T~ what classes of Native society did 
the candldates belong? 

22 Was the examination an open compe
tltlve exammatlon, pure and sImple? 

23. If so, how ma.ny candidates presented 
themselves for each exammatlon, and how 
many vacanCles were competed for at each 
examlnatlon ? 

24. To what classes of NatlVe society did 
thll candidates belong? 

25. Were the selections for appomtment 
under the Statutory Rules made ID accord
ance With the r~sults of the examination? 

26 What was t~e SOCIal posltlon of the 
selected candIdates? 

27 Whatever may have been the nature 
of the examInation, what condlt.ions, If ilny, 
were prescnbed lD regard to the age hmlt of 
candidates? and 

28. In regard to their mlnimum educa
-tiona} attalDments ? and 

29 In regard to their moral, SOCIal and 
phYSical fitness? 

SO What were the subjects of examina
tIon? 

31. If marks were awarded, on what prlD
ciple were they alloted to each subJect? 

32. If marks were not awarded, what 
relative weIght was assigned to each subject? 

83. Under each system of examinatIon 
what appomtments did the selected or suc
cessfnl candIdates recelve under the Statu
tory Rules? 

34. What rate of pay dld they recelve on 
appomtment under the Statutory Rules 1-
16-34. None of the Statutory ClVlhans in 
thIS PreSidency have been appointed on the 
ground of lntellectual quahficatlODS alone. 

35. How many Statutory CIVilians have 
been appOInted in your Provmce on the 
ground of hlgh bIrth, of social positlon, or 
generallDfluence ?-The followtng elght Sta
tutory Civilians were appointed In thIS PresI
dency on the ground of high birth, SOCIal 
posltlon~ or generalmfluence of fauuly :-

Mr. S. P. Pestanjl. 
" L. G. Deshmukb, BoA. 
" G. D. Panse. 

Shel'h Jebaogtr }Lan. 
Mr. K. R. BamanJI. 
" N B DlvatIa, B.A. 

Kumar HarbhamJl Rawaji, B A. 
Mr. Dayaram GldumaJ, B A., LL.B. 

Of these eight gentlemen one, Shekh J ehangtr 
Mlan, has SlDce reSIgned, and another, Kumar 
Harbhamji RawaJI, has not yet joined his 
appointment. 

36. If Statutory CIvilians have been ap.. 
pomted In your PrOVince on the gronnd of 
hlgh bIrth, SOCIal pOSItion, or general mftu
ence, were any prelIminary qualIficatIons 
requIred? ( 

37. If so, what were tbey?-86-37. No 
prehmmary quahficanons were requIred In 
the cases of the eIght Statutory CIVilIans 
named above. 
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8". What appolDtments did persons select-
ed On a.ny of these grounds receive under 
the Statutory Rules 1-Messrs S. P. PestanJI, 
L. G. Deshmukh, G. D Panse, K'. R. Ba
manjl, N. B. Dlvatla, and Dayaram Gldumal, 
on theIr appo1Otment to the Statutory Ser
vice, respectively received the appo1Otments 
of Assistants to the Collectors of Puna, 
KMndesh, Ahmednagar, Broach,. Kaua, and 
Karachi. 

89. What rate of pay dId they receive on 
appomtment under the Statutory Rules 1-
Messrs. S. P. PestanJI, G D. Panse, K. R. 
Bamanjl, N. B. DlvatIa, and Dayaram Gldn
mal, received salary at the rate of R200 per 
mensem on apPointment under the Statutory 
Rules. Mr. L. G. Deshmukh on Ius appolDt
ment under those rules was allowed to draw 
a salary of R250 per mensem, as he had. 
passed the speCIal Lown Standard Depart
mental Exammatlon pnor to MS nom1OatIon. 

40. Have persons been appomted In your 
ProVInce to Covenanted posts on any other 
grounds than those above mentioned? 

41. If so, on what ground 1 and 
42. What appo1Otments did the persons 

concerned receive 1-40-42 Rao Bahadur 
Gopalrao Han Deshmukh was appolDted, In 

the year 1877, to be Jo1Ot Judge and Ses
sIons Judge of Naslk, under the proVI
SIons of Statute 83 VIC, Chapter 3, on 
grounds of ment proved In the servIce or 
Government 

Mr. Dosabhal FramJI, PreSidency MagiS
trate, Bombay, was appomted In the year 
1882, wlth the sanction of the Secretary of 
State, to act as Collector of Bombay* for 
one month, m consequence of there bemg no 
Covenanted CIVIlIans avaIlable for the dIs
charge of the duties of that office. ActlDg 
on the opmlon of the Law Officers of the 
Crown, the Secretary of State, however, 
subsequently ruled that the appomtment of 
Collector of Bombay was not a reserved or 
scheduled appointment. 

In 1885 the Hon(lurable Rao BaMdur 
Mahadev Govmd Ranade, Judge of the 
Poona Small Cause Court, was appomted to 
act as Spectal Judge under the Dekhan Agri
culturists' Rehef Act durmg the absence of 
Dr. Pollen, C S., there belng no other officer 
so well quahfied avallable to carry out the 
worklDg of the Act, the death of one and the 
retIrement of two other CIVIhans employed 
as DIstnct Judges haVlDg conSiderably re
duced the number of expenenced Judges. 
The post of SpeCIal Judge under the Dekhan 
AgrIculturists' Rebef Act is one of recent 
creatlOn, but the Government of IndIa were 
reqWls.ted to sanctIOn the appomtment of 
Mr. Ranade to that post If they conSidered 
it to be one usually reserved for ll\Pmbers of 
th~ Cl VII ServIce, The Government of IndIa 
in reply stated that they had no obJectIOn 
to the .appolntment made by thiS Govern
ment. Mr. Rana.de stIll contmues to hold 
the appointment. 

The appoIntment of Talukdari Settlement 
Officer IS not a schedqJed one, but It has till 
lately been generally held by members of the 
Covenanted CIVll Service. Mr Pestanjl -

Jehauglf,'a 2nd Grade JJep)ty CoU:ctor, was Vol IV 
appolDted 10 the year 1883 to act as Taluk- See I 
dan Settlement Offieer dunng the ab;ence of Snb~ B 
Mr Crawley-Boevey. He still contmues to Replau of 
offiCiate. HIS appomtment to act as Taluk- tile GOHNJ. 

dan Settlement Officer was made on the mene of 
grounds that he had done good serVIce for Bombay 
eight years 10 Baroda and was a most able 
and uprIght officer, and a man of good 
famIly and unIversally respected. 

43. What rate of pay did they receIve 
on appomtment ?-The pay on whIch Mr. 
Gopalrao Han was appointed to be Jo1Ot 
Judge and SeSSIons Judge of Naslk was 
Rl,350, or less by 25 per cent than the 
salary attached to that post. Mr. DosabMI 
FramJI drew hiS own pay pItts acting al
lowance on the pay of the appo1Otment of 
Collector of Bombay. Similarly, MI Maba
dev Govmd Ranade and Mr Pestanll Jeban
gIr have each drawn the pay of their sub
stantive appomtments as Judge of the Court 
of Small Causes, Puna, and 2nd Grade De
puty Collector respectIvely, and a deputatlOn 
allowance on the salanes of the appomtments 
offiCiated In by them 

441. How mauy Mahomedans and how 
many HlDdus have been appomted to the 
Statutory SerVIce 10 your Provmce ?-FIVe 
HlDdus, two ParSIS, and two Mahomedans 
have been appolDted to the Statutory ServICe 
in thlS PresIdency, of whom one Hmdu 
(Kumar HarbhamJI RawaJI) has not yet 
jomed hiS appointment, and one Mahome': 
dan (Shekh J eMngIr Mmn) has reSigned 
the servIce v 

45 Have any EurasIans been appomted 
to the Statutory Service 1n your Provmce?
No Eurasians have been appomted to the 
Statutory ServIce In thLs PreSidency. 

46. If not, are there any partlCular reasons 
why they have not been appomted 1-No 
EuraSians have lutherto been nomlDated to 
the Statutory SerVice In thlS Presldency, as 
no persons of that class of conspicuous merlt 
and ablhty offered themselves for employ
ment tberem. 

47 Whatever system of selectIOn or nomI
natIon may have been adopted, has It been 
usual to reqUIre a probatlOnary penod before 
the appoIntment was finally confirmed ,
Yes. The one exception IS In the case of 
Sayad Nuruddm Khan, who had provl'd 
hlS ment and capacity In the serVIce of Gov
ernment before be was appomted to the Sta
tutory CIVIl SerVIce. 

48. If so, what bave been the inCIdents of 
such perIod as to duratIon and pay 1-Under 
Rule 2 of the Rules prescnbed 10 the N otI
ficatIon of the Government of IndIa, No. 
1534, dated 22nd August 1879, persons 
nomlDated under the Statutory Rules are, 
as a general rule, not confirmed 10 theIr 
appomtments untIl they have acqUItted them
selves satIsfactorily for a penod of not less 
than two years from the date of theIr admIS
sion on probatIon and have passed the De
partmental Exam1OatlOn, Lower Standard. 
Under the orders contamed In paragra.ph 3 
of the letter from the Government of IndIa, 
No 1751, dated 28th October 1881, pro-

• The Office of Collector of Bombay lS ordluBnly beld ~y members of the Covenanted'eml SernC8 
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Vol IV. bationers (for the (Natlve CivlI Servlce are 
S ~es I B allowed p'ly at the rate or R200 per men
u.:..:: . sem on first appointment, and the pay 1S 

Repltes of raIsed to R250 per mensem after thell 
the Govern. passing the Lower Standard Departmental 

f'IIent of ExammatlOn Probationers who may pass 
Bombay. the Hlgher Standard Departmental ExamIn

atIOn wlthlll the penod of probation are not 
allowed any mcrease or pay beyond R250 
per menl\em, untIl after theIr final confhm
atlOn In the serVIce. 

49 Has the requIrement of a probatIOnary 
penod been waIved In the case or any ap
pomtments hItherto made under the Statu
tory Rules? 

50 If so, in the case or what. appoint
ments and on what grounds ?-49-50. 
The requlrement of a. probatIonary period 
was waIved In the case of Syad N uruddlD 
Khan, In accordance wIth Rule 2 of the Rules 
laId down lD Government N otr6catloo 
No. 15M, Clated ~2nd August 1879. his ap
pomtment havmg been made on grounds o( 
merIt and abIhty ;proved in the service of 
Government 

51 To what posItions have the persons 
selected on the various grounds above noted 
respectIvely attained lD the pubhc service ?_ 
Messrs S. P. PestanJI, Ii. G. Deshmukh, 
G. D. Panse, and K. R. Bamanji are at 
present actmg as Second ASSIstant Col
lectors. Messrs. N. B Dlvatm, Dayaram 
Gldumal and Syad Nuruddm Khan are 
sbll servmg as ASSIstant Collectors, but the 
first two have passed both the Departmental 
ExLmmatlOns (Lower and HIgher Standards) 
and are e,hglble for substantive promotIOn as 
Second ASSIstant Coliectors 

52. Have any Iltactlcal difficulties been 
experienced in regard to the promotIon or 

Statutory ClVliians after their appointment 7 ' 
-No. 'fhey take rank 1D each year after 
the Clvlhans who have entered the service 
by competItIve e:s:amlDatlon and are pro
moted under the same rules. Some diffi. 
culty may arIse when any have claims by 
semority to the hIgher independent posts of 
Collectorl', &c , but none have yet attamed a 
hIgher rank than that of ASSistant Collector. 

63. How far have Statutory CIvIlIans 8UC. 

ceeded 1D passmg the Depal tmental Examm
atlOns 1D cases where sucb exammatlons were 
reqUired ?-Messrs. S. P. Pesta.njI, L. O. 
Deshmukh, G. D Panse, K. R. BamanJl, N. 
B. Dlvatla and Dayaram Gldumal have 
pass6d both the Lower and Higher Standard 
Departmental ExamInatIOns. The {olmer 
exammatIoll has been waIved in the case of 
Syad Nuruddm Khan, as he had passed 
the De,Partmental ~umlDatIon plescllbed 
for officers 1D the Berare, whIch IS very SImI
lar to that whIch officers employed m thiS 
PreSIdency are reqUIred to undergo. Saya<! 
Nuruddm Khan has not yet passed the 
HIgher Standard Departmental Exammation 
in the Revenue and Account subjects, and is 
not required to pass It in the other subJects 
thereof, as he had passed In those subJects 
whIle employed lU the Berara. 

54. After what penods from the dates of 
ongmal appOintment were the examInations 
by the Lower and Hlghet· Standard, respect. 
lvely, passed lU each case ?-The follOWIng 
statement shows the dates on whICh the Sta
tutory CIVIlIans employed in thIS PreSidency 
were appomted to the Statutory SerVIce, the 
dates on wh1ch they passed (1) the Lower 
and (2) the HIgher Standard Departmental 
ExamlDatlOns, and the dates on whIch they 
were confirmed lI1 the servIce :-

DA.TII 011' PASSING THE DEPARTMENTA.L 

Name. 
Date of Appomt- EXAMINATIONS Date of Oon. 
ment to the St&- 1------,--------- • tirmatlon in 
tutory Sel'Vloe. Lower Standard Hlghel' Standard. the Sel'VlCe. 

Mr S P PestanJl • 9th January 1880 31st July 1880 2nd November 1880 

.. L. G Deshmukh 29th Maroh 18B1. 24th Apnl1880 17th October 1881 

• 10th March 
18B2 • 

19th June 

,. G~ D PAnse • 

" K R. BamanJ1 

.. Narsmgr40 Bho-
lanath Dlvatm 

.. Dayar4m Gldu
mal 

Syad N nruddln 
Khan 

2nd December 
1881 

21st November 
1882 

18th January 1884 

20th December 
1884 

16th February 
1886 

1885. 

14th Ootober 7th Apnll884 • • 4th June 1884 
1882 

6th Apnl1883 11th Ootober1884 • 8th January 
1885 

9th Ootober lOth Apnll886 • 
1884 

'1th Apnll885. 13th Apnl1886 • 

• 24th February 
1886 

1st October 1881 Has been exempted from 
pa.sSlOg the Higher 
Standard Departmento.l 
Exa.nuna.tlon 10 the ver
nacular And ,udl<l18l 
subjects meonaequence 
of Ius havmg passed 10 
those subjects wlule 
employed 10 the Berm, 
but 18 req1ll1'ed to p .... s 
111 the Revenue and Ac-
counts subJects, m e 
wluoh he has not yet 
~ssedtheeX&nun&~on 

ItJ:MABK8 

Mr L. G. Desh· 
mukh was a pro
bationer for a 
mamlat before he 
w .... appo1Oted to 
the Statutory 
Cn'u Servloo, 
and pa.esed the 
Lower Standard 
Departmenhl 
FxauunatlOl1 &8 
BUCh. 

Not yet con· 
firmed 
Appo1Oted to the 
Statutory SM. 
VlCe Without 
bemg requued to 
undergo any pe
nod of prohatwu. 
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• Tt WIll be seen from trus statement that 
the perIods from the dates of original ap
pomtment after whlcb the Statutory CiVI
hans passed the ExammatIons by the Lower 
and Higher Standards respectIvely were as 
follow'-

lIr S. P. PestanJi • 
" L. G De.hmukh 
.. G. D P"Dse • 
" K R Uamanll • 
.. N. H DITI[ha • 
It Day'r'm Gldumal 

Lower H,ghe. 
StaD d""cJ. Standard. 

Y.m 11. 
o 622 

• 
010 ]2 
o 416 
o 8 21 
o 318 

Yo m fl. . 
o 92' 
o 618 
2406 
1 1020 
2 223 
1 3 24. 

• 14r Deobmukb hod p .. 0e4 the Lowe, Standard Departmental 
Examluallon before hili appoUilmeDt to the Statnto., Service 

55. In how many cases has there been 
failure to pass by either test WIthin the two 
years' probatIOnary pehod ?-None of the 
Statutory ClVIhans apPOInted in thiS PreSI
dency has failed to pass the Lower Standard 
Departmental Exammation wlthm the two 
years' probatIOnary period. Messrs S. P 
PestanJI, L G. Deshmukb, K. R BamanJI 
and Dayaram Gidumal passed the Higher 
Standard Departmental Exammatlon wlthlD 
two years from the date of their appomtment 
to the :::ltatutory Service, and Messrs. G. D. 
Fanse and N. B Dlvatia passed that examI
nation 2 years, 4 months and 5 days and 2 
years, 2, months and 23 days, respectively, 
after that date. No obligatory perIod has, 
llowever, been fixed wlthm whlCh Statutory 
ClVibans should paSs the HIgher Standard 
Departmental EXaInmatlon. 

56. After what perlOds from the dates of 
origInal appoIntment have Statutory CIVi
bans In your Province been confirmed m 
thell' appomtments ?-The following state
ment shows the perIods from the dates of 
orlgmal appomtment after which Statutory 
Clvlhans In thiS Presidency have been con
firmed 10 then appomtments '-

Mr S. P. PeatanJi • 
.. L. G Deshmukh 
" G. D. Panse • 
.. K R HamanJI • 
II N B DlVII:ha • 
.. Day'ram GldulDal 

Srad Nuruddin Khan 

y • .r. 
• 2 2 1 

4 221 
262 

• 2 1 18 
• 2 1 6 
• (The proba

tIonary pe
nod has just 
e:qllred) 

• (AppDlntEd to 
the Statu
tory Service 
Without be· 
ing requlled 
to serve any 
penod of 
probatton). 

57. Has the period before cOnDrmauon In· 
any case extended beyond the probationary 
perIod of two years? 

58. If so, nnder what clrcumstances?-
57-58. Yes. In the case of one Statutory 
CIVIlIan, Mr L. G. Deshmukh. who was not 
confirmed lU his appolDtment for two years 
after the eXpIratlOn of Ius probatIOnary ser
VIce OWlDg to the somewhat unsatisfactory 
reports submItted by j!he officers under whom 
be was employed concerning the dISCharge. 

by him of his dnties as a fJtatutorj ClVlhan. 
This Government, In order to afford hIm full 
opportunIty of prOVIng hiS fitness for the 

Vol IV 
See I 

Sub·Sec B 

servIce, granted hIm two extensIons of the Repl". of 
probationary period. Ike Gove,.". 

59-87, Blank menlof 
88. How many Natives in your Province Bombay. 

have been appomted under the Statute 24 
and 25 VIC., Chapter 54, Sections 3 and 4, 
to officeq reserved for Covenanted CIVIlIans? 
-Suliordlnate E:recu(zvc Serv,cc -No Na .. 
tlve has been appolDted under the Statute 
referred to, to an office reserved for Coven-
anted CIVlhans In the Revenue Department. 
Please see also reply to questions 40 to 42. 

2. Suliorl/tnate Judu:tal BeNnee -Only 
one NatIve, Rao Babadur Gopalrao Han 
Deshmukh, was appomted to an <'ffioo lD the 
JudIcial Department reserved for Covenanted 
CIVIlIans 

89 When and on what grounds were they 
appointed ?-Rao Habadllr Gopalr'o Harl 
Deshmukh, who was then 2nd ASSIstant to the 
RegIStrar of the Sadar Adalat (High Court). 
was appoIntcd, on 6th September 1862, Act~ 
mg ASSIstant Judge and SessIOns Judge of 
Ahmedabad, as there was no Coven.mted 
CivIl Servant avadable for the post who was 
fu1Jy qualIfied un~r the rules laid down by 
Government that Cf no CIVIlIan shall be taken 
for employment In the Judlcml Department 
untd he has been In thIS country for five 
years." At this time only SIX CIVIl Servants 
held appomtments of lower value than a~ 
ASSIstant JudgeshIp, and If the travelhng 
allowance were taken Into conSideration, ~he 
appoIntment of anyone of them to act as 
ASSistant Judge would 1.1I.ve caused him pecu
mary loss BeSIdes thiS, >none of them could 
be spared from the office he already held. 

90 Why was appomtment under 24 and 
25 VIC, Chapter 54, preferrpd to appomtment 
under the Statutory RuleE., .... When Rao Ba
hadur Gopalrao Han's appouhment was made 
the Statutory Rules (of 19th August 1875) 
were not lD force. 

91. '1'0 what offices and on what pay were 
those persons appolDted, and to what offices 
and pay have they now attaIned ?-Rao 
Bahiidur Gopalrao Harl was appOinted to 
net as ASSistant Judge and SeSSIons Judge, 
t.he pay of which appOintment was R700 
per mensem From that appomtment he 
was transferred to the office of Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes, the pay of whIch was 
RI,OOO per mensem, and ln, February 1877 
he was appomted, under the Statutory Rules 
of 19th August 1875, provIsIonally JOUIt 
Judge In the Thana DlStnct on a salary of 
Rl,350 per mensem, the pay of which ap
pomtment was RI,SOO. 

After the eXpiratlOn of two years trom the 
date of Rao BaMdur GopaIrao Han's ap
pomtment as Jomt Judge, Government In
Vlteci the oplDlOn of the Honourable the ChIef 
Justice and Judges of the High Court as to 
whether he should be confirmed in the ap
pomtment, and thell Lordships haVIng in 
reply lDumated that they did not conSider It 
desuable that he should be confirmed, hiS 
work haVlDg been fonnd to be far from satl:i-
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Vol IV. 
Sec I 

Sub Sec. B 

factory, tfus Gov(,rnment recommended to 
the Government of Inwa the cancellatlOn of 
hIS appOIntment On receIpt of the orders 
of the Government of IndIa Rao Bahadur 
Gopalrao Harl was, however, directed to 
retIre from the serVIce from 1 st September 

Replzell of 
tke GOVBr1t. 

ment of 
Bombay 1879, as he was over 56 year\; of age and was 

entItled to the full penSIon of R5,OOO per 
annum 

92. Is there any marked dIfference In 
ablhty, socIal posItIon, efficIency, or other 
resJ?ects between NatIvei who have been ap
pOl1~ted under 24 and 25 VIC., Chapter 541, 
aud NatIves appoInted under the Statutory 
~ules ?-Rao HaMdur Gopalrao Han Desh
mukh was first appomted In 1862 under 24 
and 25 VIC, Chapter 04, and In 1877 he was 
appoInted under the Statutory Rule of 19th 
August 1875. No other NatIve gentleman 
has been appoInted to an office m the JUdI
Cial Department under eIther the Act or the 
Rules. .. 

93 Has the appointment of NatIves under 
the Statutory Rules or under 24 and 25 VIC, 
Chapter 54, produced uncertaInty or uneaSI
ness In the mInds of Covenanted CIVIl Ser
vants as to theIr promotlOn and prospects? 
-The appOIntment of Rao BaMdur Gopal
rao Harl under 24. and 25 VIC, Chapter 
54, In 1862, and under the Statutory Rules 
of 1875 m 1877, dId produce uneaSIness In 

the minds of Covenanted CIVIl Servants, who 
memorIahsed the Secretary of State, com
praInIng of the appoIntments. 

94 Seemg that the propoltlon of Natives 
c has(.)een fixed, and that the scale of recrUlt

ment for the CIVU ServlCe has been adJusted 
l accordingly, IS thIS feflhng of uncertalDty or 

uneaSiness, If It e:i.lsts, well founded 1-
The adJustment of the number of appoInt
ments to be made annually wIll obVIate 
posslblhty of hardshIp to men appointed sub
sequently to such adJustment But the de
Clease In the number of appoIntments, open 
to eXIstIng members of the serVlCe, must gIve 
them good ground for dlssatisfactlOn. 

95 Has It had an appreCiably mjunous 
effect either on recruitment or on the effi
Clency of CIVU Servants ?-The system has 
been put In force to so small an ex.tent In 

thIS PreSidency that any such lDJUrlOUS effect 
must have been tranSIent and hardly appre
CIable. But If such apPOIntments were 
largely resorted to, the InJury to prospects, 
whlCh would be caused thereby, would, no 
doubt, produce a. state of discontent WhICh 
could hardly be regarded as- compatible With 
thOlOUgh. effiCIency on the part of the officers 
concerned. 

96-124 -Blank. 
125 and 126 III.-Oo'lftpee,e,on in EnD

land/or tite Indean OZ'Inl Smnce -What has 
been the expeuence in your PrOVInce, In re
gard to their wOlk as pubhc servants, of 
N abves who have entered lD tIle Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce through the competitIve chan
nelIn England? 'fo what classes of society 
do such NatIves helong?-Three CIVIlians 
have entered the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce 
In thIS PreSIdency through the channel of 

the competItive exammation tn England, f);' , 
Messrs S. Tagore, S. B. Thakur, and M. P. 
Kharegat The first belongs to a Tagore 
famIly of Bengal. The second belongs to a 
respectable but not dlstzngwshed HUlda 
famIly. HIS brother was a Mamlatdar The 
thIrd IS a. Parst of respectable family 

127-262. Blank 
263. What system, If any, IS at present 

adopted In your ProvInce fOf brmgmg mto 
the publIc service persons who, from thetf 
pOSItion or otherWIse, cannot be expected 
to enter the serVIce of GoverDlnent In the 
lowest gradAs, and for giVIng them the neces
sary apprenticeshIp '-There IS no rule pre
scrlbtrJg qualIficatIOns for the appOIntment 
of Deputy Collector. Persons servmg as 
Mamlatdars, who, under eXIstIng rules, must 
have passed the HIgher Standard Depart
mental Exammabon,<fl,re ordmanly selected 
for the office of Deputy Collector, but It IS 
open to Government to appomt any body 
conSIdered fit, and If a person who has not 
passed the exammation IS appomted, he IS 
required to pass after belDg appoInted. 

2640 Does the system work well, and 
what Improvements can you suggest?
The questlOn IS not. however, lImIted to 
Deputy Collectors or to persons of hIgh POSI
tIon. It IS asked what system IS adopted for 
bnngIng Into the serVIce persons who, from 
theer p08ZtlOn 0'1' otherUJJ8e, cannot be expected 
to enter In the lowest glades and for glVIDg 
them the necessary apprenticeshIp. 'The ques
tIOn would be answered .by descrlbmg the 
rules regardmg the pnvdeges of Graduates. 
It IS true that they are appomted first In a 
low, If not the lowest, grade, but the Inten
tlOn was to secure Graduates as Mamlatdars, 
and the lImIted serVIce In the lower grades 
prescnbed for Graduates IS a mele appren
ticeshIp. 

265. Of what dIfferent classes of appoint
ments IS the Subordmate Executive Sel'Vlce 
m yonr ProvIDce composed, mcludmg m the 
term U Subordmate Executive SerVIce" all 
Subordmate Executive offices down to, and 
IncludIng the office of, Tahslldar or other 
office correspondmg to that of Tahslldar, 
wluch are not reserved by law for, or not 
ordIDanly held by, members of the Cove
nanted CIvil SerVIce ?-The Subordmate Exe
cutIve service In thIS PreSIdency, lDcludlDg in 
the telm "SubordIDatll ExecutIve SerVIce" 
all SubordIDate ExecutIve Offices down to, 
and mcludlDg the office of, TahSl1dar or other 
office correspondmg to that of Tahsildar, 
whIch are not reserved bylaw for, or not 
ordlnanly held by, members of the Cove
nanted CIvil SerVlCe, IS composed of the fol
lOWIng classes of appoIntments :-

Deputy Collectors • 
Mamlatdars (In the PreSIdency proper), 

and 
Mukhtyarkars (m SlDd). 

266. Into what grades IS each class of the 
above executIve appointments dIVIded in your 
PrOVInce, and of how <.. many appoIntments 
does each grade conSIst r 
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267. What rate of ~ay i8'~ttJc('hed to each 
grade ?-2.66-2.61. The folloW1ng..~tatement 
shows the number of grades mto whiCh each 
class of appointments IS wVlded, the pay.at. 
tached to each grade, and the number of 
appointments which each grade COllSlits, 

of-

BOMBA. Y PIlESIDENCY PROPER. 

Deputy Collectf>r8 
~ 

Grade. Appointments l'al per mensem. 

.. 
let · · · 1 

R IS p. 
800 0 0 

2nd · · 2 700 0 0 
3rd · · · S 600 0 0 
4th · · ~1 500 0 0 
6th • · · 13 400 0 0 
6th · , · 15 300 0 0 

45-

• Tbls namber Inclod •• the appointments of I.E ASSIstants 
to Comml •• loner. of Dlvilions, two City Magl.lrate. (Pona and 
Abmedabad), &04 olle 1'0rloO&I AllllItanl to tbe Director of Agri. 
culture. 

1st 
2nd 
Sid 
4th 

2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th 

let 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

Grade. 

· · · 

· · · 

yamlalUra. 

Appointments. Pal per mon.em. 

R a p. 

· · 23 250 0 0 
• · S4t 200 0 0 

· £'1 1'15 0 0 
51 150 0 0 

155 

PaOVINCE OF SINDH. 

· · · · 

Depuey Oollecto". 

· · · 
· 

1 700 0 0 
1 60000 
4. 50000 
4. 40000 
4t 30000 
1 Supernumerary De-

pnty Collector on 
R300 per mensem. 

1----
15 

S 250 0 0 
'1 200 0 0 

16 17S 0 0 
18 150 0 0 
8 100 11 0 

51 

BesIdes these appomtments a specIal Marn. 
latdar has been appomted for settlIng com
pensabon for lands taken up for the South. 
ern Maratha Ra.Uway. 

268. Of what dllfeJent classes of appomt
ments IS the Suoordmate .JudlCIal Servlce In 

your ProVInce composed, IncludlDg m the 

term If SubordlDate JudICial Service" all Vol IV 
Suoordmate JudiCIal offices down to and in- Sec I 
cludmg the office of M UDSll or other office Su~Sec 8. 
corresPOlldIn~ to that of Mansll. wluch are IJepl," Df 
not reserved by law for, or not ordma.nly eM GOUflTn

held by, members of the Covenanted CIVIl ",me of 
SerVIce ?-The dl1ferent classes of which the BombaJl 
Subvrdmate ludlcw ServIce m the Bombay 
Pres~ency It\ composed are as follows :-

"(I) lu,.)geG of Small Cause Courts (ar at 
the Pre'!Idency, and (b) m the 
Mufaw 

(2) SubOldinai. 'lndges: those in the 
PreSIdency ~operJ dIVIded mto 
2 classes, and 'those In Smd, mto 
4 classes. 

269 •• Illto what grades is each !lass of ~he 
above JudlC1&l appomtments diVIded \n your 
Province, and of how many appo1,ptuents 
does each grade COUSISt ?-1'he appomtme;a 
of Judges of Small Cause Courts are n ~ 
dIVIded lDto grades, although th.e salanes 
vary from R2,OOO to R800, aa stated be-' 
low:-

Chlef Judge, Bomb&), Small Cause C(lurt, 
R2,OOO, nsmg to • • • • • 2,61',() 

2nd Judge ••• 1,500 
3rd Ditto Rl,OOO, nSlDg to • 1,250 
4th Judge ••••• 1,000 
Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Puna 1,200 

Ditto, Ahmedabad 1,000 
Dltto. Kar""ht 1,000 
DItto. Surat and Broach 800 

) 

It is under contemplation to reduce the 
pay of some of these AppOIntments at the 
suggestion of the Fmanc-, CommIttee. 

The Suborchnate JudgeshIps of the 1st 
class m the PreSIdency ploper are dIVided 
Into three grades, and those of the 2nd class 
mto fonr. The appomtments lD each grade 
are as follows :-

let Grade. 
2nd do. • 
Srd do. • 

FI1'8t OZa" 

Secontl OZaaa. 

let Grade. 
2nd do. 
Srd. do 
4th do •• 

. ) . 

lI11lmberof 
appOlDlmenlB. 

• 4. 
4. · ,. 

16 

• 19 
22 

• 36 
.12 

89 

The Subordmate Judgeships in SInd are 
diVIded only mto classes They are not sub
dlVlded moo grades. The appointments lD 
each class are as follows -

1st ClUIL 
2nd do. 
3rd do. 
4th do. 

2 
3 
6 

• 3 

13 
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Se~, Vol .. IV. 
u' \. Sec. I 

It may be added that the Presidency pro
per and SInd are under dliierent laws for re
gulatlOn of CIVlI Courts, tJ1Z, Act XIV of 

ReplIes oj 1869 and Bombay Act XII of 1866 respect
tAli GOlltrn. Ively. The former requires, for purposes 

Sub-Sec. B. 

ment of of junsdlctlOn, the diVIsIon of Suboldmate, 
Bombay. Judges m the PresIdency proper Into 2 clas8~s. 

The so-called classes In SInd are <;lUlply 
gtades. / ' 

270. What rate oj/pay IS at~ed to each 
gr~de ?-The rate- of pay attached to each 
grade of Subordmate J uuges In the PresIdency 
proper IS as Jrider 'ft /" 

lst~ade 
Snd do. 
'Srd do. 
• 

lst"Grade 
2nd do. 
3rd do 
4th do. 

lfrd Claas. 

Second Claaa. 

. 

R 
• 800 
• 650 
• 500 

• 400 
300 

• 200 
• 150 

The rate of pay at;tacfied to e;l.Ch class of 
Sub.J udges In SInd IS as follows :-

, 

1st Class 
2nd do. 
3rd do. 
4th do. 

R 

• 400 
300 
200 

• 150 

~71. In the eXIsting SubordInate Execu
tIve Staff how many persons are (1) Euro
peans j (2) NatIves'of IndIa of pure descent; 
(3) EuraSians and others who, though not 
'NatIves of IndIa of pure descent, fall wlthlD 
the meamng attached to the words tC NatIves 
of IndIa" by the Statute of 1870 (33 VIC., 
Cap 3, SectIOn 6) ; and (4) persons who ale 
neIther Europeans, nor NatIves of IndIa. 
whether of pure descent, or within the Statu
tory meanmg ?-The eXlstmg Subordmate 
ExecutIve Staff lD thIs PreSIdency consists of 
(1) four Europeans, (2) two hundred and 
flftY,:SIX NatIves of IndIa of pure descent; 
and (3) seven EuraSIans and others who, 
though not NatIves of IndIa of pure descent, 
fall wlthlD the meanmg attached to the words 
"Natives of India" by the Statute of 1870 
(33 VIC, Cap. 3, SectIOn 6) total 256. 

272. What pt;.rtIcular appoIntments In the 
Subordinate ExecutIve ServIce are at present 
held In your ProvInce by persons fallmg under 

_each of the above cl.lsses ?-The partIcular 
appolDtments lD the SubordInate Executive 
SerVIce at present held In the Bombay PreSI
dency by persons falhng under each of the 
above classes are-

(1) .-Europeana 

4 Deputy CollectorshIps. 

(2) -Nattves of Inr1~a of pure descent. 

50 Deputy Collectorships, 155 Mamlats, 
and 51 Mukhtyarkarshlps. 

(~f.-Eura"ana tzlld othe, •• 

6 "Deputy CollectorshIps. 
1 Mamlat. 

7 

(4}.-Peraons toAo are neJt!el' Ellropeanl, no, 
Natwe, oj Ind,a, 

None. 

~ 7 3. What rates of pay are attached to the 
appoIntment thus held In each case ?-The 
rates of pay attached to the appointments 
thus held m each case are-

Europeans (4) Ion 0 • 
Ion 

~ Ion 
.. 700 Deputy Col-R 800J 
.. 600 lectorshlps 
.. 500 '. Ion 

4 

Natives (256) 2 on 
2 on 

12 on 
16 on 
18 on 

.. :gg.. De nty Col-
R 700 eaCh'j 

.. .. fectordhlps, 
" 400 •• 
.. 300 .. 

50 

23 on ,R 250 each'l 
34. on .. 200.. Mllmlata. 
47 on ,. 175 .. 
51 on .. 150 .. 

155 

3 on R 250 each. ! 7 on 200 
U on : 175:: M~~~pt!."rkar-
18 on .. 150 .. 
8 on ,,100 .. 

51 

E ura sian 8 (7) 1 on 
2 on 
Ion 
200 
Ion 

7 

R600 
" 500 each. 
.. 400 
" 300 each. 
.. 150 ... 

1 Deputy Colj lectorshlps. 

lUmlat. 

274. Whatparhcular appointments in the 
Suboldmate JudiCial ServIce are at present 
held 1D your PrOVlDce by persons falhng un
der each of the above classes, • e , (1) Euro
peans; (2) NatIves oflndla of pure descpnt, 
(3) EuraSians and others who, though not 
NatIves of IndIa of pure descent, fall With
lD the meaDlng a.ttached to the words" N a
bYes of India II by the Statute of 1870 (33 
VIC, Cap 3, SectIOn 6) , and (4) persons 
who are neither EuroJ!eans, nor Natives of 
India, whether of pUle descent, or wlthlD the 
Statutory meanlDg ?-The followlDg appomt-
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ments are held by persons falling nutter the 
dIfferent classes :-

{I )-European,. 

Three of the Presidency Small Cause 
tourt JudgeshIps and one Mufasal Small 
Court JudgeshIp, 

(2)-:Vat1oe, of India. .. 

One of the PresIdency and three of the 
M ufasal Small Cause Court JudgeshIps 

All the SubordInate JudgeshIps but three. 

(3)-Euraaian, and utllera. 

Three Subordlllate JudgeshIps, 
.., 

(4)-Per,on. wAo are ,uII/Ie' European, 
nor NafH)~' of Ind,a. 

None. 
2.15. What rates of pay are attached to 

the appOIntments thus held In each case? 
Smalt Cauae Court" Pre81aencl. 

Europpanl (3). Ha 1,000 to Re. 2,600. 
NallYe (1), Il •• 1,000. 

Mu/a8al. 

Europea.n (I). Ra. 1.000. 
Nahvea (3),,, 800 to Re. 1.200. 

Sub-JuaD" (ancladln!l 8'nd). 

EuraSian (1.). Re.8oo 
Do. (1) .. 650. 
Do. (1) It 200. 

NatlVea (114). It 160 to Rs. BOO. 

276. Under what system of selectll'>n or 
nomInation are appo1n( ments at present made 
in your ProVlnce to the Subordmate Execu
tl ve SerVlce, as above defined? 

278 Have any rules been framed for the 
purpose of regulatlDg such app' mtments, and 
If so, what are they (a) In the case of the 
SubordInate ExecutIVe ServIce, and (b) In 

that of the SubordlDate JudICial SerVlce? 
2.76 and 218 -(l)-Bomlioy Pt88tdellcy
SulJOldmale E.zecutlv8 SertllC'e.-The rules 
laId down by Government from tIme to bme 
for rpgulatlng appomtments to posts of 
Mamlatdars and Deputy Cullectors m the 
Hombay PresIdency are as follows .-

By t]le11' NotificatlonNo 6505, dated 17th 
December 1~78 (IlId8 AppendiX A), Govern
ment preSCrIbed certaIn lwes for the appomt
ment of graduates to the offices of Mamlat
dllrs and Deputy Collectors ln the PreSIdency 
proper. Accorwng to those rules a gIaduate 
was entItled, after a probationary servIce (If 
ODe year as Second Karkun, and SIX monthlJ 
as Head Karkun, lD a Mamlatdar's Kacheri, 
and on passlDg the lower and hIgher stand
ard departmental exammabons. to be pro
moted to the rank of Mamlatdar. provided 
that hiS mOlal condu~t was good and that 
be otherWIse showed himself competent for 
ptomotlon to a Mamlat. 

In order to prevent hardshIp to non-gra- Vol IV 
duate officers employed In the Revenue De- Sec I. 
partment pnor to the ISsue of those rules, Sub-See B. 
Government, however, ruled that such officers Rephe, qf 
should be held elIgible along WIth graduates ,All GOrJern
f01- promotIon to Mamlats and Deputy Col. menlof 
lecto18hlps on passmg the lower and hIgher 'J;omhoy. 
standard departmental examlDaboDS wIthm 
two years from the date of t~e promulga-
tion of the ~rules. 

The hmIt of two years Wlthm whICh non
graduate othcers'lll the Land Revenue De
partment were allowed to qualIfy themselvelJ 
for the hIgher appomtments ln that Depart
ment was subsequently edended by Govern
ment NotificatIons No 821f, dated 9th Feb
ruary 1881, and No 6451, dat.. .. d Itsth Sep
tember 18~2, to 31st December 1,8M3, after 
which date the appomtments 10 <.luebuon 
were to be exclUSively filled by Unl,Vel'lty 
graduates. The CommISSIOners of DlVlHOL 

however, subsequently expressed their 0Pl
won that It was mexpedleut to reserve the 
appoIntments of Ma.mlatdar and Deputy Col
lector exclUSIvely fOI graduates, and the hIgh 
EducatIOnal authorltles who were consulted 
on the subJect dId 9,ot ~nslder that thIS mea
sure was necessalY or deSIrable lU the lDter
ests of hIgher educatIOn. A new set of rules 
was a<.cordingly laId down on 2nd St>ptember 
1885 for admISSIon to and plomotlOn In the 
Revenue Department of graduates and non_'l 
graduates. These rules were promulgated In 
Government NotificatIOn No 1105, datld 
2nd Septembel 1885 (Vide AppendIX B). -

The system at present followed lD the Ple
sldency proper 1D makmg appoIntments to the 
posts of Mamlatdars IS to confer these posts 
(I) on graduates employed In the Land Re
venue Department who have served for a 
pallod of two years 10 a :M:a.mlatdar's Kacheri 
and have passed the lower and hIgher 
standard departmental exammatlOns, and 
(2) on non-gladllates employed In that De
partment pnor to 1st January 1879 who 
were allowed by the rules laId down In Gov
ernment NotIfications ~o. 6505, dated 17th 
December 1878, and No 826, dated 1lth 
J.<'ebruary 18~1, to quahfy themselvesforap~ 
pomtment to Mamlats by passmg the lower 
and hIgher standard departmental examI
natIons WIthin a speCified tllIle. 

2. These two classes of officers are held 
e"lutled to promotion to a Mamlat In order 
of sen10nty accol"ciIng to the date on whIch 
they passed the lugher standard depart
mental exammabon, prOVided that they have 
proved themselves deserVlng of promotion 
to the ofbce of Mamlatdar by effiCiency 
and good conduct In thetr prevIous serVIce. 
For thIS purpose the names of those gradu
ates and non-graduates employed lU the De
partment who have succeeded In passing the 
hIgher standard departmental examlDahOD 
are entered 1D a hst of persons quahfied to 
hold the appolDtments of Mamlatdars and 
Deputy Collectors accorwng to the date and 
order m ww.ch they have passed that OD.
mmahon. 

G 
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IV 
" I 
lee B 

3 PlomotlOn from one grade to another 
of a Mamlatdal's appomtment IS regulate<l 
by senlonty or exceptiOnal merit, and after 

"68 of serVIng 111 various grades of that office a 
ovem· Mamlatdar IS elIgible to the lowest grade ot 
of Deputy Collector's appomtment. 
,bay 4. Undel Rule 5 of the Rules laId down ,n Government Notification No. 710"", dated 

2nd September 1885, the folloWIng classes 
of dfficers not beIng graduates w'no did not 
p~~ the lower and hlghe>: standard de
paftmental exammatlons /before the pro
mulgatiOn of those rules. are also elIgible on 
passmg those eltaI!'.I.nations to have th61r 
names regIstered, ,n order of passUlg, on a. 
supplemeotary llst of non-graduates qualIfied 
for the appol~ltmeut of Mamlatdar and are 
~1glble to fill vacancIes either actlDg for 

/ short panods. or when no qualIfied graduate 
IS '~~I\.able. permanently .-

f 

/ (a) Persons holdmg the offices of ChIt-
nIS or Head Clerk to a CommIS
SIoner or Collector (substantive) 

(6) Any other officer of the Revenue 
ServICe of not less than 10 years' 
standlDg who may be recommend
ed by a COmm.ISSIOner on grounds 
of speCIal ment alld may thereon 
have been permItted by Govern
ment' to appear for the depart
mental exammatIOn, hIgher 
standard. 

5~ After the 31st December 1889 non-gra
dbates who pass the departmental examlDa
tiOns under the Rul~ of 2nd September 1885 
Will be ehgible to fill every thIrd vacancy lD 

the office of Mamlatdar III each diVISIon 
In additIOn to the occasIonal appomtments 
secured by Rule 5. the other two vacancies 
belDg, presumably, conflJrred on graduates 
who may have quahfied themselves for pro
motIOn to the appolDtment of Mamlatdar 
or on non.gladuate officers who were em
ployed lD the Department preVIOUS to 1st 
January 1879 and passed the hlgher stand
ard depaltmental exammatiOn bcfore the 
Rules of ind September 1885 came Into 
force Mamlatdars appolBted from the sup .. 
plewentary lIst are ehglble for promotion to 
Depnty Collectorships accordmg to merit 

6 Government have reserved the .rIght 10 

very exceptional cases to sanctIon the promo
tion to Mamlats, Without passmg the de
partmental ExabnnatlOus, of old officers ot 
the Revenue or Survey Department who 
were already of long standmg lU the serVice 
when the passmg of these exammatlOns was 
first made a conditIOn of advancement to 
that office, and who have proved theIr fitness 
whIle actmg m the office of Mamlatdar or 
lD other responSIble posts. 

7 AppOIntments of Deputy Collectors 10 

the preSIdency proper are ordmanly filled by 
the promotIOn of Mamlatdars and Head Ac
oountants. In speCial cases persons of good 
family and high SOCial poSItion who have not 
served as Mamlatdars or Head AccOlmtants. 
are also appolDted to be Deputy Collectors. 

" one such man of good fa.mIly and superior 

education being usually kept acting 808 De
puty Collector (If be gives satisfactIOn) unbl 
hEl ha$' so served longer than any other Act
lng. Deputy Collector, when he IS confirmed 
cn a vacancy occurnng. 

(2) SIND. 

8. All vacancies in the grade of Mukhty
arkar m Sind are filled up from the follow
Ing classes:_ 

(a) Graduates of a.ny UniverSIty employ
ed In the Land Revenue Depart
ment In Smd who have served 10 

a Mukhtyarkar's office for Il 
years and have passed the lowir 
and hIgher standard depart
mental e:IamlllatIon". 

(b) Experienced servants of Government 
at proved ment and abIhty whose 
age and Ignorance of Enghsh may 
prevent theIr passing the prescnb
ed exammatlOns. 

Non-graduate officers already employed in 
the Revenue Department in Smd who may 
pass the lower and higher standard depart
mental exammatlons before 31st December 
1887 wIll also be elIgible for promotIOn to 
the posts of Mukhtyarkars. 

9. A ppomtments of M ukhtyarkars are a.lso 
filled by the promotion thereto of Head Ac
countants who have passed the departmental 
exammatlons. 

10. AppolDtments of Deputy Collectors in 
Smd are ordmanly filled up by the promo
tIon thereto of Mukhtvarkars. 

11. 'I'he rules laId down by Government 
for regulating the appomtments of M ukhty
arkars and Deputy Collectors m Sind were 
promulgated in Government NotificatIOn 
No. 6840 dated 2nd October 1882 (?nde Ap
pendIX C). 

277. Under what system are appomtments 
sImilarly made to the Subordmate J UdlCllll 
SerVIce as defined above? 

278 Have any rules been framed for the 
purpose of regulating such appomtments, and 
If so. what are they (aJ 1U the case of the 
Subordmate Executive Service, and (6) in 
that of the Subordmat6 Judicial SerVice 7-
277 and 278 -Su6ord,nate JudzcJaIServire.
The Ohlef Judgeship of the PreSidency Small 
Cause Court JS always held by a. Bamster 
(vzae SectIOn 1 of Act XV of 1882). The 
other JudgeshIps 10 that Court, as also the 
Small Cause Court J udgeslnps 1n the M ufasal, 
are generally held by persons who are Bar
nsters or who have qualIfied as Attorneys of 
the High Court or who have passed the 
HIgh COUlt Pleaders' or Subordmate Judges' 
ExamlDatIOn, or who have ta1.en the degrees 
of Bachelor of Laws In the UmverSlty of 
Bombay. But there IS no partIcular system 
adopted In fillIng these appollltments. 

No rules have been framed for regnlating 
appomtments to Prpsldency or MufasalSmall 
Cause Court J udgesbtPs. A copy of tbe 
Rules framed for rt'gulatlllg appolDtments to 
SubordInate JudgeshIps 1U the Pre.!'ldency 
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prope1' i.e appended-Appendu.: D. /'The fol. in the University of Bombay (,JIll, Section 2Z Vol IV. 
lOWing Rules for the selection and s.ppomt- of Act XIV of 1869). See I 
ment of S.lbordmate 1 udges m the Presidency The Subordmate Judgeships in Sind are Sub-Sec B 
proper are to take effect from Ist Januar'y held by persoDS who have quaWied for the Replie8 of 
1890-: duties a.ccordmg to the tests prescribed by 1M GlnJerll-

"1. A Graduate-in-Law of the UniverBlty the Comm18Sioner In Smd (tlade Appendu. F). tIItllt of 
of Bombay, Or person who has passed the .279. What prehmmary quahficatlOns, If Bombay. 
HIgh Court's exammanon for the offices of any, are requlred In the case of the Subor
Subordmate Judge and Pleader of the High dmate~xecutlve SerVlce and 1n that of the 
Court seeking, after the 1st January 1890, to SubordmiNe Judlctal Sernce respecuvely In 
be appomted to a. Subordmate Judgesh1p" regard to tfre age of canchdates? 
must have elther- 280. In reg:ud to thell educational attain-

ments? 
(a) been in full and continuous practice 281. In regard W thell moral, SOCIal and 

for three years 1n a ClVll Court, or have phys1cal fitness? 
(6) served for three years as Honorary 

ASSIStant under a Government Pleader or 282 In otber respects (,U any)? 
the RegIStrar or Clerk of a C1vll Court, or 283. Are the same quallfill'.atlons, if any, 
bave reqllll'ed on the part of the h,,--1ders of all 

(e) served for three y'~ars as Clerk of tbe appomtments in the SubordlDate Execuuve 
C h d' D Sh htad' and Subordmate 1 udlCial SerVIces, respec-

ourt, Shem ta ar, eputy ens ar or tlVely, as above defined, or are different; ql1~JI-
N aZlr 10 a Ci va Court, or have '0 

(d) performed contlDuously for three years ficatIons reqUired on the part of C3ndldak"l-
h d ed for different classes of appolDtments? -'.; 

one or other of t e utles speclfi m (a), 284.~lf the latter, what are the quahfica-
(b), and (c). tions requIred, and to what class or classes of 

"2. In Rule 1 (6) and (e) the term " Gov. appolDtments do they respect1vely apply?
ernment Pleader" means the Government 279-284 -Su/Jor(bnate Ezec",t'lJe Servlce.
Pleaders In the HIgh Court and Dlstnct As a rule CjIJldld~tes are not adJDltted to 
Courts only, and the term "Civll Court " the Revenue Department after the age of 
means the High Court, the PreSidency Small 25 years Without the sanction of Government. 
Cause Courts. DistrICt Courts, and Subordl. l'he prebmmary quahficatlons m regard 
Date Judges and Mufasal Small Cause Courts to educational attaulments necessary to en
at Sadar Stations only. tItle candidates for adm1ss10n to the lowe~ 

,. 8. Candidates for appointment to Sub. grades of the Subordinate Executive SerVlce 
ordmate J udge&hlps must produce a certtfi. lbelow the post of Mamlatdar) m the Proii1-
cate of haVIng one of the above qualificatIOns dency proper are that they must either be 
from the Government Pleader or the Regu;- (1) graduates or (Z) lave passed the FIrst 
trar of the High Court, Appellate Side, or ExamlDanon for the degree of B A. or B.Sc., 
of the PreSidency Small Cause Court, or the or L C E, or the final exammatlOn of the 
Dlstnct 1 udge, as the case may be, prov1ded Agncultural Class 1n the College of SCience, 
that when the certificate is of service under or (3) the prevlOus ExammatIon III Arts, or 
the Government Pleader in a Dlstnct Court, (4) must have matnculated or must hold the 
It must be countersigned by the Dlstnct \ 2nd year certificate of the Agncultural Class 
1udge. 1n a High School, or (5) a certificate of a.<!-

"4. Nothing in Rule 1 (6) is to prevent mlSS10n under the educational test. Cand1. 
any Honorary ASSlstant to a Government dates of the five dlfferent classes are given 
Pleader fronl- practls1ng as a pleader on hiS preference In the order 1n wh1ch they are 
own account m any case which does not trench mentioned The quahficatIons are not dlf
on b18 functions as such ASSistant. terent for drl'ferent classes of appolDtments. 

The conditions under which persons employ-
u 5. ~he L~gal Remembrancer Will upon ed In the Land Revenne Department are ap

appllcat10n asS1gn qualIfied persons as Honor.. pointed to be Mamlatdars and Deputy Col
ary ASSistants to Government Pleaders; lectors are mentIoned 1n the reply to ques
quall~ed persons deSlrJDg to be employed In bon No. 276. No further quahficatlODs in 
a ClVIl Court. should apply to the Registrar regard to educahonal attainJl'#lnts are required 
or DlStrlct Judge, as the case may be to ent1t1e them to promotion to Maimlats and 

Cf 6. NothlDg In these Rules is to be cons· Deputy Collectorships, nor are any spec131 
trued as an engagement on the part of qualificatIons necessary in regard to their 
Government, and they may be vaned from moral, socw and phySlcal fitness, or lD other 
time to bme. With or WithOUt notIce, as the respects. 
public lDterests may requlre." (279 )-8u6ordinale T",aaciaZ Ser"ice -The 

ThIS appolDtments of Subordinate Judges rules for the examination of candidates for 
in the Presidency-proper are at present held the office of Subordinate Judge require that 
by pl1rsons who have practised five years as at the date of the exaJDlnabon the candidate 
Advocates of a High. Court in Indul or as must be more than Z~ years of age. 
VakIls in the High Court at Bombay, or who (~80) In case of the LL B. Examination 
have quahfied for the duties of SubordUlate a candidate, 1f not a graduate of the Uni
Judges according to the tests (copy append- verslty of Bombay, 18 reqUIred to produce a 
ed, E) prescnbed by th~ HIgh Court, or who eertaficate of gra.duatIon satlsfactory to the 
have taken the degrees of Bachelor of Laws Syndicate. 
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Vol IV. (~81) Candidat~s for examination (LL B. classes or non~graduate officers are allowed 
S ~s I. B or Subordmate Judge) are required to pro- after plWflng the speCial lower standard 

, u ~ • duce certIficates of good moral chalacter. departmental exammat10n to appear at the 
Replies of (2.82.) None. ordJ.11ary hIgher standard departmental ex-

tkB GOfJlf'n- (283) and (284 )-The same qualIfication, ,.mulation :-
.B::;:b~. "", tbat of havlDg passed the HIgh Court! / (1) Cbltms or Head Clerk to a CommIS. 

Exammatlon or havlDg taken the degree ;1>f / sioner or Collector. 
LL B, IS suffiCIent for all appomtmen~/ex- (11) Any other officer of not less than 10 
cept that of 1st Judge of the Pr~ency years' standmg lU the department who may 
Small Cause Court, who must by 1l'.JW be an be recommended by the CommIssIoner of the 
Advocate' DlVIBIon lD whIch he IS employed on grounds 
28~ Are aPl'ointments t,';) the Subordl- of specIal mellt 

nate ExecutIvd and SubordlDate JudICIal In rare cases under certain CIrcumstances 
SerVlces, ree:pectively, 1&1". above defined, made non-~raduates are permItted to appear at 
on probatl6'n ? once at the speCIal hIgher standard depart. 

286. 1f so, wbat IS the length of the pro- mental exammations WIthout first appeanng 
bat,lonary pe1".~d requIred? at any lower standard departmental ex-

/ , ' amlDatIon. 
287 Wllat are Its InCIdents as to pay and A graduate admltW9d to the Revenue De-

m otb",r respects? partment IS allowed to appear at the speCial 
!Z88. If a probationary period IS IeqUlred, lower standard departmental examInatIon 

-r.'It InSIsted upon lD all cases, or IS It dlspen- after a perIod of 18 months' servIce, of whIch 
sed WIth In any, and If so, In what cases? SIX months are spent on account work, SIX as 
-2.85-288 -Subo,dznlJte E'aJecuhV6 Selvzce. revenue karkun and SIX as a general duty 
-AppolOtments of Mamlatdars are as a rule kark6.n 10 a Mamlatdar's kacherl. After 
made on probatIOn for a penod of one year passlDg that esammabon he has to serve for 
subJect to confirmatIOn at the end of that SIX months as Head Karkun to a Mamlatdar, 
perIod on a report from th" ASSIstant Collec- and 's then permItted to appear at the ordl
tor lD charge of the Taluka as to the efficlen- nary hIgher standard departmental examlD
cy of the probatIOnary Mamlatdar In the atlon. 
dIscharge of hIS dutIes Mamlatdars recelVe 
whIle on rrobatlOn the full salary of the ap
{)Qmtments held by them. AppolDtments of 
Deputy Collectors are not made on probatIOn 

(zi.}-8mtl. 

exlkpt In speClal cases In whIch persons who 
ha.ve not pllE'sed the departmental examma
tlOns are appomted t~ be or to act as Deputy 
Collectors In such cases the officers appomt
ed are reqUlred to pass an exammatlon accord
Ing to the speClal or Ialsed hIgher standard 
test wlthm one year from tbe date of takwg 
charge, or at the first exammatIOn held after 
the expIratIOn of one year from such date. 
On faIlure so to pass a deductIOn of 10 per 
cent. IS made from theIr salary untIl they 
pass the exammahon. Until thIS examlOa
tlOn has been passed, the persons appolOted 
are shown m the CIVIl LIsts as probatIoners, 
and on fallure so to pass Wlthm two years 
from the date of nommatlOn they are lIable 
to forfeIt theIr appomtments. 

81tborrlznate Judzczal Service -Appomt~ 
ntents are Dot made on probation. 

289. What departmental eJ\:amlnatIOns (If 
any) are peISOn$ apPQmted to the SubordI
nate ExecutIve and Suboldmate J udIClal Ser
VICes, respectIvely, as above defined, reqmreq 
to pass ?-(z) -)'reszdellcy Proper 8/t/)0,
dznate Eucutzve Servzce -A non-graduate 
officer of five years' standlDg m the Re
venue Department, holdlDg an appolDt
ment of whIch the salary IS not less than 
RJO per mensem, 19 a.1lowed to appear at 
the ElpeClallower standard departmental ex
amlDatlon on prodUCIng a certIficate from the 
CommISSIoner or Collector under whom he 
18 employed that he IS quahfied by merIt, 
lndustry, chalacter and knowledge for ad
llUSSlon to the examlDatlOn. The followlDg 

(2) A graduate after serving for one year 
as a 2nd Munshl lD a Mukhtyalkar's kacherl 
18 allowed to appear at the ordmary lower 
standard departmental examInatIon and can 
present hImself at the ordlDary hIgher stand
ard departmental examlDabon after pass-
109 the ordmary lower standard depart. 
mental exammatlon and servlDg for SIX 
lnonths as Head MunshIlD a Mukhtyarkar'. 
kachen Non-graduates already employed 
m the Land Revenue Department In 8wd 
can at any bme appear at the ordlDary low
er standard departmental examlOatIOn and 
on passmg It can present themselves at the 
ordlDary hIgher standard departmental ex
alDlnatlOn. But no graduate or non-gradu
ate IS permItted to appear at any depart. 
mental exammatlon WIthout the approval 
'of the Collector and a r.ertlficate from the 
DlvlSlonal Officer declaratory of hIS thorough 
6tness. 

(zit' }-Pre8iaencI Proper anti SInd.' 

(3) The standards of these examinatioDi 
are as follows -

Ord.1Ia1'1 L01De1' Stanclarll. 
Namberof 

mark •• 

(1 )-(a) JudiCIal questions to be answered l 
With bOoks 

(b) JudiCial questions, inoludlDg qUill. 150 
bons on the ln4Ian EVldeuce 
Act, to be answered Without 
books. • • • • 

(11 )-Magisterial case. 50 
(m )-Revenue qU8ruons • • • 150 
(lv)-(a) Paper of questions on Treasury 

and Local Fund Account. • 76 
(b) Viva flOC' In Revenue Account. 15 o _ 

Ag(I'fgate :Marke 600 
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J(IlJOlberof 
marks. Special 01' Railed HIIAe,. Standard. 

AddItional exerelSes lor candIdates 
than NatIve.-

other Nnmber 
.rmarke 

Vol IV. 
Sec L 

Sub-Sec B 

(v )-Tranllatlon from Enj!;hsh 
(vL)-Trauslabon into Englllh 

• )65 
S,; 

(VII) -Readmg and explwnlDg Vernacular 

\ 

" 
250, 

1. JudIcial quesboos with books. • 
2. J udldel questlODs, Includmg ques

tlOn8 o~ the Indian EVIdence Act 
and the IndIan Contract Act, With
out books 

1'; Replle. of 
tAli Govern. 

runt of 
Bombay 

15 
100 papen and converaatlOI1 • • • • 150 

EJg!er Stallrla'l'tl. 

1 JudiCIal queshons to be an8wered wIth 
book. • • • • • • .) 2'5 

2 JudICial questious, lDcludmgquesbonson 
the IndIan EVldence Act and the Indlal1 Con-
tract Act, to be answered without books M 

3 FIeld'. Law of EVIdence • 100 
4. Magl&tenal case 14. 50 
I) Revenue questions with books. 160 
6 Revenue queshon8 without books • • 100 
"I. Paper on '1're83ur1 and Local Fund Ao-

counts • • • •• 100 
8. VIVeS 1I0e. in Revenne Accounts "15 

AddItional exercISes for candIdates other 
than Nahves-

9, T18nslatIon from EnglIsh • 125 
10. TranslatIon Into Enghsh • • • 2'5 
11. Readmg and expla1nmg Native papers 

and conversation 150 

300 

1,125 

Nol. -A candidate wh., obtaID8 at leaat SO per oent in every 
lubjeot ond at le .. t 80 p~r oeot of the total Dumbe. of 88'g.egate 
mark. In the oa •• of tb. lowe. standard and SO pe. eent lu every 
.ubJeot and 50 per .ent of tbe tot.1 number of aggrel!ote morks 
In tbe ca.e of higber standard departmeotal examlnatlon I. eon· 
.'dered to have pa •• ed unle .. Ibe Central Comwttee for .pealAl 
reason. reported see IU to rule otb .. w ..... 

SpeCIal Lower Standard. 
Nambero' 

DUll'U. 

1. (a) JudiCial questIou. to be answered I 
wlth books 

(6) JudICial questIons, lDcludlDg ques- 150 
tiona on the Indian EVidence 
Act, to be answered Without 
books. • • • • 

2. Magistenal caS8 • • • • 60 
S Revenue questions to be answered With 

books • • • • • • • 150 
4 Spacial Revenue Paper to be answered 

Without books. • • • • • 150 
Ii Questions on Treasnry and Local Fnnd 

Aocounts, excluding questions on th8 Par aud 
Actmg Allowance Code • • • • "5 

6 'QuestIons of Revenne Accouuts. • 2'6 
7. Yiv4 tloce questlons on RevenueA.ccounta 75 

AddItional exercisea for candIdates other 
than Nabvpa-

8 Translation from English. • • 
9 Translation lUto Engbbh • • • 

10. ReadlDg and eJ:plalnlDg Vernacnlar pal 
pllrs and conversation 

125 

165 
85 

150 

400 

1,125 

3 Field's Law of EVidence 
4. Maglstenal case. • • 
Ii BO!venne questions With boob 
6 Ditto Without books • 
"I Specli!' Revenne Paper •• 
8. Paper oil\... Treasury and Local Fund 

Acoountit- • • • • " 
9. Y,v4 "01'6 In R..en.".Ilue A.cconnt. 

AddItIOnal e:rerOlses for cand \dates other 
than lIIatJves-

50 
100 
160 
120 

100 
15 

895 

10 Translation from EnglISh '" 125 
11 Translation lDto En~llSh • • 75 
12. Readmg and explwDlng 111 atln pal'~rs 

and conversatIOn • • ., 150 
~ 

;;1,')0 
-I,-

1,24....\ 

Not. -Tbe .landard of marka required h p ••• tho .peolallower 
.tld special bJgbn standard departmental exammatton&s ia 60 
per .. nt. in each subJect aod 60 per cent of the total nwnber of 
aggregate mark. 

, 
SUBORDINATE JUl)ICu'L SERVICE. 

There are no departmental exammations. 

290. Withm what penod (If any) from 
the date of ongmal appoIntment must su~h 
eXamInations be passed? 

291. What IS the penalty for fall un to 
pa~s the examInations WithIn the penod pre
scnbed ?-290 and 291:-Subordma{e Execu
tIVe Se'l'l1Zce.-Candldates for the offices of 
Mamlatdars and Deputy Collectors are gener
ally required to pass the departmental exami
nations before they are appoInted to those 
posta In partIcular cases In which persons are 
appoInted to be or to act as Deputy Collec
tors WIthout paSSIng the departmental ua
mInations they are hable to a deductIOn of 
10 per cent from then salary If they fall to 
pass the hI~her standard departmental exa
mmation withm one year from the date of 
theIr taking charge of theIr appoIntment or 
at the first exammation held after the ex
pIration of one year (rom such date. 

(r.de ani;wer to questions 285 to 288.) 

SUBOll.DINATE JUDICIAL SERVJCB. , 
There are no departmental examinatIOns 

292 How IS promotion regulated in the 
Subordinate Executive and SubordlDate Juw
Clal SerVIces respectively, as above defined? 

293. Does such promotIon depend on fit-
ness only or merely on semonty? 01' 

294. Is It regulated by conSIderations of 
fitn'3ss combmed WIth cODSIderatioDs based on 
senlonty? 

i95. If so, what relative weight is attach
ed to fitness and senionty respectIvely 7_ 
292-295 -Su6ordinate Ezecut,,;e BerrJaee. 
-Promotion from one grade to another 
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Vollv. 
Sec. I 

Sub.Sec B. 

• 
of a Mamladar's or Deputy Collector's ap-
pomtment In the Bombay PreSidency is re
gulated by conSiderations of senionty com

Repl'B8 of bmed with consideratIOns of fitness, and In 
tke Govern. special cases by exceptional' merit. Govern-

ment of ment have directed that the DIVISional Com
Bombay. mlSSlOners should require the Collectors ,toO 

keep the CommissIOners Informed annua.Uy 
of the character and qualificatIOns of AJiD}lat
dars servmg in their respective dlst flcta, and 
should record the mformatlOn so ~llrDlshed m 
a confidential register in whiCh.. the Commls
SlOners \shall also note then;/own opmlon of 
the character and elflflu;hcyof the Mamlat
dara after »ersonal 'llommUniCatlOn With them 
and observation r.Jj: the general conditIOn of 
theIr Mimlats. It has also been directed 
that all Clrc,amstances offiCially brought to 
notice whl'.:h are calculated to affect a. Mam
latdar's jtlffiClency should be entered In the 
recorjY, and pi omotlOns from grade to grade 

shou}/" as a rule, be determmed by seniority 
proviled there are no unfavourable remarks 
on record whICh should, In the Commissioner's 
OpiniOn, debar a Mamlatdfu's claim to promo
tIOn. Government have slmtlarly dIrected 
the Collectors of DIstncts and CommlSSlOners 
of DIVIsions to submit to them confidentially 
reports reg~rdmg the offiCial character and 
general fitness for then duty of the Deputy 
Collectors employed under them. Promo
tIOns of Deputy Collectors from grade to 
grade are practically determined by seniority 
prOVided there IS no reason to question theIr 
fitness 

(SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE. 
\ 

Promotion a.mong the Subordinate Judges 
is regulated by considerations of fitness and 
seDlonty combmed Recommendations are 
made to Government by the High COUI t, 
and these are almost mvanably acted upon. 
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APPENDIX A. 
Government Nottjicatio", Revenue Deparl'::ttflt. No. 6505, Batell17t4 Decemher 1878. 

I' WITH the view of encouraglDg high edU~~~l\f secunng to those who take Umverslty Vol IV. 
: 'degrees such reward as may be WIthm the power'li '" overnment, of obta~nJng for the exe- Su~~ B. 

I cutlve branch the serVlces of well educated. men. the Go roor In Council 18 pleased to sanc- _ 

l
tlon the following rules for the admission of UniverSIty m n to hIgher appolntmentsln the Replae& of 
revenue branch of the puhhc service. and to direct then pub atlon In the lJfJmbay Gover". tAil Gou_ 
ment Gazelle for general Information - ~~a f.. • Be:~b{ 

1. Any graduate of the University of Bombay, who wi~~~ enter the -lngher and Y 
reserved branch of the Revenue Department of the pubhc servIce, 1k::""Ji ~rve a probation 
of not less than one year as 2nd karkun under a Mamlatdar. such appolDtme"~ being reserv-
ed lb future, except as hereafter pronde<p, for graduates At the end of ttL,' penod, tte 
probationer. If he 18 reported as havlDg mastered the detads of account work,- &C. will e 
reqlllred to pass a speCial examlDation to be held lb Bombay by selected examl.~ers, who 
shall be, as far as possible, permanent. The examlDatlOn shan be of a thoroughly?tacbcal 
nature so as to test the o.ndldate's knowledge of Vdlage, DlStnct and Huzu.r Accoa~ts, of 
the laws be WIll have to admmlSter, of the pnnClples of survey assessment, of Departme~tal 
rules, and generally of every subJect a knowledege of which IS reqwred by a MaIclatd0c 
On hiS paSSIng thiS exammatlon, he WIll be deemed quahfied to hold the appomtment of 
Sub.MagIstrate and Head Karkun under a Mamlatdar, and wlll moreover be held entitled. 
prOVided hiS conduct has been satlSfactory. to the first vacancy that occurs as Head Karkun. 
A bst of persons so qualified shall be kept by pach Collector, and appomtments to the 
grade of Head Kf.rkun Will be regulated by order In the bst. 

2 When any Uruverslty graduate has served In the capacity of Sub-Magistrate and 
Head Kalkun for SIX months, he Will be allowpd to appear for the iepartmental exammatlon 
accordmg to the higher standal d, and on hiS passmg thiS cxammatlOn, he Will be held qua
hfied, If hIS moral conduct has heeu good and he has othel'WlS8 shown himself competent, 
for the rank of Mamlatdar. and WIll be entitled to & mamlat when a vacancy occurs The 
order for cODfernng such places shall be regulated by the order of merit when pasSIng the 
departmental exallUnatiou accordmg to the higher standard. the names of the successful ~ 
candidates being entered after such examination by the Collectors of the distrIcts from 
whICh the candidates went up for exammation PromotIOn from one grade to another oi'a 
Mamlatdar's appomtment WIll he regulated by semorlty. After servIng In all the drlferent 
grades of that office, a graduate Will be entItled to the lowest grade of Deputy Collector's 
appomtment when any 8uch faUs vacant. 

For the examInations prescribed above, a higher standard WIll be fixed and mamtamed, 
and great care wdl be taken to prevent lrregnlar proceedmgs dunng the exammatxon. 

3. In order to prevent hardship to those persons who may have entered the serVIce of 
Government before the Issue and enfolcement of these rules. any officer who was In the 
Revenue De~rtment pnor to 1st .January 1879, shall be held equally elIgIble WIth a gra. 
duate for the 'sltl0n of Head Kalkun, Mamlatdar and Deputy Collector on hiS passIng the 
above·melltion departmental exammatlons In Enghsh Within two years from the date of 
these rules comlog Into force, and shall be entitled to have hiS name recorded accordlDg 
to order of merit 10 the h8ts of graduates qualIfied to hold appomtmeots In the grades 
of Head Karkun, Mamlatdar and Deputy Collector respectively, prOVided that no such can
dIdate IS allowed to appear before the Exammatlon CommIttee unless he has obtamed the 
permiSSion of the Collector to do so, and that no such permISSion is granted unless the 
Collector IS satisfied a'! to the thorough fitness of the candldate. 

4. If any proba.tlOner admitted nnd.er Rule I faIls to acquire WlthlD a. reasonable 
time & knowledge of hiS dutIes, or falls durmg 18 months of probatIOn to pass the lower 
standard depaltmental examination, he shall be removed from hIS probatlonaryappolnt
ment 

5. These rnles shall come into Corce from the 1st ;January 1879. 

APPENDIX B. 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Castle. /J"d SeptemlJer 1885. 
No 7105 -Hls Excellency the Govelnor 10 Couocil is pleased to lay down the follow. 

109 rules for the admiSSion to, and promotion 10, the Revenue Department of thiS Presldency 
of graduates and non-graduatps These rules supersede all preVlOUS rules publlShed on the 
aubJect SlUce December 1878 ---

Hule,/of' the aJmu8101l eo, and promot,01& of graduate, arlll nOIl-gradllate, i. tAe 
Reven.e IJepartmen' 

[Non -These rule8 supersede aU preViOUS rules publl~hed .'lIee December 187800 the lubJect.] 
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PAR)/I. ' 

ORDINARY RULE'3 or T)ri Rl!.VENUE DEPARTllENT. 

]. Before admissIOn the educatIona ~~must be passed. 
A first-class certIficate qualIfies fo ~-Isslon inlio (lIther Enghsh or Vernacular offices 

a second-class certIficate, for admISsl to vernacular offices only. 
Repllc8 qf 2. After admissIon and after ne year of probation the SubordlDate Deparlmental Exa-

tAB Govern_ mmatIon must be passed Unt., It IS passed all appomtments are probationary 
;:~~~, 3. The department:L~mmatlon, lower standard, is open to non.grad~te officers of 

the Revenue ServIce on ~.I~llowmg condItIons :_ 
\ (a) Tha~ ~Vcandldate holds an appomtment in the Revenue Depaltment of which 

~e salary IS not less than R30 per mensem ; 
</.:]6) Th t the candIdate produces a certdicaftl of the Commissioner or Collector under 

whom he IS servmg that he IS quahfied by ment, mdustry, character and 
knowledge for admIssIon to the exammatIon ; 

~\J) That he has completed five yearP! servICe in the Revenne Department. 

~
4 •• Non-graduate officers of the Revenue Department, on Jf.I,ssmg the departmental 

~x mmatlOn, lower standard, are entltlcd to promotIon to the follOWIng apPointments under 
.1" he PloVlslons of Part II, Rule 11 :-

(a) Head Karkun to Mamlatdar; 
(6) ChItniS to CommISSIoner or Collector; 
(t.) Mahalkarl, 
(d) Head Clerk to CommiSSIOner or Collector; 
ee) Second Clerk to CommIssIoner or Collector; 
(I) NatIve Huzur Accountant, 
(g) Deputy Chltnfs or Fust KarkUn to Collector; 
(A) Shenshtadar to ASSistant or Deputy Collector; 
(e) Shenshtadar to the DIstrICt SuperlDtendent of Police; 
(J) Clerk to the Collector and Dlstrl(,t Registrar. 

Provuo.-Thls rule WIll not be construed absolutely lD Gujarat for ten years from the 
date of the pubhcatIon of these rules, that IS, the places (0) to (J) Will In GUJarat be ordllla
r{.y, but not exclUSIvely, reserved for officers who have passed the departmental examlDatlOn, 
lower standard, as agalDst those who have not 

5, The following persons, not belDg graduates, but havmg passed the departmental 
exammatIon, lower standard, wIll be admItted to the higher standard departmental 
examlDabon, and on passlDg- It shall have theIr names reglstpred ID order of passlDg on a 
su pplementary hst of non-graduates qualIfied for the appolDtment of Mamlatdar, and be 
elIgIble to fill vacancies lD the office of Mamlatdar either achng for short penods or, when 
no quahfied grad date IS avallable, permanently'-

(a) Persons holdmg the offices of ChitniS or Head Clerk to a CommISSIoner or Col. 
lector (substantIve); 

(6) Any other officer of the Revenue SerVIce of Dot less than ten year" standIng who 
may be recommended by a CommISSIoner on grounds of speCIal merit and 
may thereon have been permItted by Government to appear for the depart. 
mental exammatlOn, hIgher standard 

NOTB I-No other officer of tbe Revenue Dep;rtment below the rank of Mamlatdar 18 entitled to appear fot' 
the departmental ex.mlUa~lon. Ingher standard 

NOTE}. -Mamlatdars appOinted from tbe supplementary bst will be eligIble for promotIon to Deputy Col
leotorships accordmg to merIt. 

]I OTE 3.-" CommISsIoner" In thiS part lDcludes the CommiSSIoner of Slll'Vey and Settlement. 

PART II. 

PRIVILEGES ACCORDED TO UNIVERSITY STANDING AND DEGREES_ 

6 ClaIms of candIdates for admISSIon to the Revenue Service shall be accorded pre
ference lD the followlOg order In tillIng appolDtments of which the salary IS R30 or less 
ller mensem -

(a) Graduates; 
(b) Candidates who have passed the First ExammatlOn for the Degree of B A, or 

B Sc, or lD CIvIl EnglDeenng, or the final examlDatJOn of the Agricultural 
Class In the College of SCIence, 

(e) Candidates who have passed the prevIous Examination in Arls j 
(d) CandIdates who have matrICulated or who hold the second year certIficate of the 

Agncultu,al Class 10 a High School, 
(e) Candidates who hold a certificate of admISSIon nnder the ~ucatJonal test. 

NOTE -When there are two or more canlhdates under the same head. the offi.cer maklDg the appomtmen' 
shall deCIde whIch IS the most eligible, 
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7. Promotion to appointmenb lo!loW' tha.\ of lIamlatdar, except the appointments 
named In Part I, Rule 4, shall be regulated 88 foUl-ws:- • 

(0) In promoting to appomtment. ~1uc the salary 18 R30 or less per mense'll, 
the order of preference Jald d0!V~lh last precedlDg rule shall be observed ; 

(h) In promoting to appolDtments of Whl~ tlie salary ~ over ~30 per mensem, 
the fo)JoWIng order of preference shal~.rl ~ed, * 

I.-Graduates and non-graduates who have p~~ th~ departmental examm3-
tion, lower standard, ace )rdmg to date of p.£-<;~lt 

"-
NOTE -Except that graduates ehall have 8 specIal claIm to 8ppoIDtmeni to ~ named lD Bule 11 (a), 

(b), (e), dunng theIr probatlOnary lerYlce uncler that rule. 

n -Graduates who have not passed the departmental exa'il.lDation, lower 
standard; 

II I.-Others. 
8 Preferentla.l promotion of unpassJd graduates under Rule 7 means prollotio~ in 

prefelence to unpassed Don-graduates of simIlar standmg 10 the serVIce, and not e~'~Ptim.... 
ally rapid promotion of a junior un passed graduate as of rIght over the heads ~ non-
graduate seDlors of long and approved servICe ' , 

9. PlomotIon to the' appomtments named in Part I, Rule 4, shall be regulated~!! 
follows:- ' 

I -Passed graduates a.nd passed non· graduates shall be promoted to these ap
poIntments accor(iIng to date of passmg the departmental* eXamInatIOn, 
lower standard. 

NOH -Except that passed graduates shall have specml claUD to appomtment to the office of Head K&rkun to 
a lUmlatdar during their probationary serVice under Rule 12 

II.-Unpassed men shall be promoted to these appomtments only if, and for so 
long as, no passed officer IS avaIlable. ' 

10. All preferentia.l ('laims to promotion are subject to the condition that the claimant 
has proved hImself deservmg thereof by effiCiency and good conduct lD hIS preVIOUS serVIce. 

11. Graduates who have been appomted to the service under Rule 6 wIll be admItted 
to the lower standard depa.rtmental exammation after a perlod of 18 months' serVIce, and) 
dUling that period they must be employed-

Ca) for SIX months on account duties lD a Mamlatdar's kacheri; 
(b) for six months doing duty as a Revenue Karkun In a Mamlatdar's kacheri; 
(c) for SIX months servIng as a genera.l duty Karkun or Cuc1e Iliilpector. 

Non -Gradua.tes servmg under thIS rule shall, aa far as pOll8lble, be placed In the appolDtments named In 
(0), (b), (c) • 

If the Collector 80 dU'ects, a portlou of the semce in (0) not exceechng three months may be ID the Collector'. 
Account Otlice. 

] 2. Graduates after passing the lower standard departmental examinatIOn must 
serve for a further penod of SIX months, after whIch they may appear for the hIgher stand. 
ard exammabon. 

Durmg th1s further penod graduates shall, as far as pOSSible, hold the appointments of 
Head Karkuns to Mamlatdars, and be Invested With powers as MagIstrates of the 2nd or 
Srd Class. 

13. Graduates who have passed the departmental exammatIOn, lugher standard, are 
eligible for appomtment as Mamlatdars, and have the first clalm to vacanCIes lD that office 
In order of semorIty accordmg to date of passmg the exammatlOn~ but subject to the condi
tions of Rule 10. 

PART III. 

GlIlNERAL. 

14. The Revenue Department lor the purpose of these rules includes
(1) The Department of Land Revenue and General Administration; 
(2) The Revenue Survey Department. 

15. If a gladllate or non-graduate falls to pass the lower standard departmental 
examlDatlon after haVing been afforded three opportuDlties, or the hIgher standard de .. 
partmental examination after ha.vIng been afforded two opportuDlties of domg so, he WIll 
Dot be allowed to present hImself for examlnation agaIn but may remain in the service in 
any appointment not reserved for officers who pass these examinatIOns for which he may 
pe deemed fit • 

• If leveral graduates ~nd Don.graduatea pass at the same exawnauon, the;y shaU take rank accordlDg to 
merit as shown by the number of marks obtame4 III the exauunatlon. 
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Vs~ Ii 16. The standald of marks to be o~~a;ned In vrder to pass the lower or hIgher de-
Sub-Sec B PCartml sental exammatlon shall be that frolY tIme ~bme 10 force tor jUnior members of the 

IVI !'rvlCe. " 
Replies of .17 In fulfilment of the enga~~ny.fuade to graduates in 1878, these rules are 
tk:n~~v:rn- gualanteed for fou~rs from ~embi'f'" JIst, 1880. After that penod non-graduates 
Bomb~ who pass the de~ tmental~e5:MD.I~ns under the rnles In Part I Will be eligible to fill 

every tthlrdtvaca}rtlYdmbth~~ o~~Mamlatdar In each diVISion, 10 additIon to the occasIOnal 
appolD men s secure y ~~llovislOns of Part I Rule 5. 

( 

l~. Governmen~.:-!~rethe nght In v~ry e~ceptlOnal cases to sanctIon the promotion 
to famla~, wltho~'t passmg the departmental exammatlons, of old officers of the Revenue 
or ~rvey el'a~ents who V\ere aheady of long standIng In the service when the pasSlDO' 
o~) ese exa~lJ'atlOns was first made a. condition of advancement to that office, and wh~ 
b~ve proved ~ell fitness whIle actmg In the office of Mamlatdar or In other responslLle 
posts. 

AP1?ENDIX C. 

REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Oastle, 2nd October 1882. 

No 6840 -The followmg Rules £01' admiSSion to the higher appointments in the Reve
ue Branch of the PublIc ServICe m Smd ale pubhshed for generalmformatlOn :_ 

1. In future all vacant appolDtments In the grade of 
Classes ebgible for appomtments to Head Munshi, M ukhtyarkar, and Deputy Collector WIll be 
ghei grades of Revenue SerVlce. II d 

fi e up from the followmg classes only :-
(1) Graduates of /tny UniverSity who become quahfied under these rules. 
(Z) Government servants m the Revenue or kmdred departments who pass the 

departmental exammatIons requIred by these Rules before the 31st De
cember 1887. 

(3) ExperIenced servants of Government of proved merit and ability, whose age and 
Ignorance of Enghsh may prevent their passlDg the prescribed examma
tlOns 

2. Any graduate can become qualified for a Head Munshishlp by serving for not less 
Graduates qU,abfied of elIgible for than one lear under a Mukhtyarkar as 2nd Munshl, and by 
ead Munsbishlp paSSIng the ordmary lower departmental examinatIOn. 

3 Such graduate can fmther become qualIfied for a Mukhtyarkarshlp, (1st) by servmg 
Graduates quabfied or elIgIble for for SIX months as a Head Munshl, (2nd) by then passmg 
ukhtyarkarates the higher departmental exammabon, pI'ovided that he pro

duces proof of competency and good moral charactel. 
All appomtments as 2nd Munshl to 4. All vacanCIes In the grade of 2nd Munshi in Mukh-

be reserved for graduates. tyarkars' offices shall first be offered to graduates who have 
formally lDtimated to the CommISsioner their wIllmgness to 
serve under these rnles. Lists Will be kept of such gradu
ates, and only m the event of there bemg no graduate wIll-
109 to take up the appomtment of 2nd Munshl should It be 
granted to others, The name of any graduate who tWice 
refu~es or dechnes to accept au appoIntment wIll be stIuck 
off the hst of apphcants, &c. 

L,sts sllould be kept of all graduates 
wbo apply for appomtments IU the Re
venue Branch under these rules 

Name of graduate tWice refosmg 
au ap,Pomtment to be removed from 
list 

5. LIsts shall be kept, as prOVided III Rule 6, of all Revenue subordmates and of all duly 
quahfied graduates who pass the departmental eummAtlOns, 

General bst of qualified candulates the names bemg arranged 111 order of merIt, e g, where a 
bow to be kept Revenue subordInate before 1887, and a gladuate who has 
served for a ye'ar as 2nd Munshl pass the lowel departmental examInatIOn at the same tIme, 
theu' names shall be entered on the bsts IIi the order of ment, and they shall be entItled to 
plOmotlOn to Head MunshIshlps as they fall vacant lD that order. SImdarly, If a quahfied 
graduate and Revenue subordInate both pass the htgher standard at the same tIme they 
shall be promoted to the office of Mukhtyarkar In the order In whICh they pass the eu
mmatlOn. 

DetaIled lIsts of officers quahfiecl to 
be Head MUDShlil and Mukhtyarkars 

Both Lower and Hlgher Examma. 
tu)n must be pa.ssed except In certalD 
cases 

Only two cbances of paSSIng IIllowed 
for each exammatlOn 

6. The h8tS ot persons quahfied to hold the office of 
-Head Munshi shall be kept by the Collectors, and the bsts 
of all persons quaWied for promotIOn to Mukhtyarkar
ShIP wIll be SimIlarly kept by the CommISSIoner In SInd. 

7. No graduate or Revenue offioer can go up for the 
htgher standard eXaminatIon except as prOVided In Rnle 
13 or 14 WithOUt first passing the lower standard, and no 
candIdate wIll be permltted to present htmself more than 
tWlce for the same exammatIon 
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8. 'Promotion from one grade to anotller In the appOlnt

Promobtln to grades of Mukhty&r- mem.... of Mullttyarkar will be regulated by semorIty or 
kar how reglllated. excepttQ....nal ment.. 

Promotwn to Deputyahlp 
P. An iJ~r Ylbc:,.ha.s served satIsfactonly as Mukhtyar

kat, or who _~ ~ual~~d himself under Rule 14, w1l1 be con
Sidered elIgible 1JC loppol tment as Deputy Collector 

10. No subordmate officer Will be permitted to pre ot hlIWlelf for the departmwtal 
examInation Without the a roval of the Collector and a 

ReatnctlOD' on appearance at De- certIficate from the DIVlSIO Officer declaratory of the 
partmelltal ExaDllnBtwn thorough fitness of the canwdate. ~ 

Gradnate. falllng to pay Lower 
Standtlrd Departmental ElI.mmatlon 
In two Jear. to he removed from ap
pOintment. 

11. Any graduate holdmg the office of 2nd }Iunshl who 
fails to pass the lower standard depa[ tmental examIna
tion WithIn two years from the date of big appomtment 'l.8 

a probatIOner Will be removed from hIS probatJonary ap-
pomtlMnt. - " ... _ 

12. SerVIce as Head Accountant, as Head Munsm to CommISSIOner, to t 'lllector Qr 

SpeclBllppomtmenta quahfymg III 

tile BOme way aa Head Munshlsblp for 
prOIDOtlOU to Mn1l.btyarkarat<J, 

.A&Sl8tant Collectors, as Head Clerk to CommlSsI~net or 
Collector, as deputy Accountant, as H azur Accounta nt, as 
Kotval wllI be held to qualIfy for promotion to a Mu.\:h
tyarkarate in the same way as servIce as a Head Muns01 

to Do lIukbtyarkar i ie, a qualIfied officer upon passmg the lower standard examlnatIou 
becomes elIgIble for any of those appoIntments, and after SIX months' serVIce In them can 
go up for the hIgher standard, and thus quahfy hImself for promotion to a MukhtyarL.ar
ate 10 the same way as If he had held a Hf'ad MunshIshlP EXlStmg lDcumbents of such 
offices are requIred to pass both departmental examInations If they WISh to be promoted to 
grade of Mukhtyarkar 

13. Head Accountants at present m the serVice wlshmg to qualIfy themselves for Mukh
Head Accountonta to quahfy for tyalkarates must pass the d,epartmental exammatIon, 

Mukbtyarkarehlp need only pass High. lngher standard, but need not serve for SIX months as 
er Departmental Standard. Head l{unshiS 

14 Mukhtyarkars at present In the serVIce wlshmg to qualIfy themselves for promo. 
Present IDCUmbellta of office or tlOn to the rank of Deputy Collector, must pa.ss the de

Mukht>&rkare III order to qu.hfy partmental higher standard, and appomtments to Deputy 
themBelvea for promotion to grade of Collectorships Will ordmardy be made from Mukhtyarkars 
Deputies Dlust POBS Higher Stand. 
ard. qualIfied under thlB Rule or under (3) of Rule 1. ) 

III the absence of qUBh6ed Cftndl- 15. UntIl properly quahfied candidates become avail. 
dates VacaUClell to he filled up aa lit able vacancies will be filled up, as 1blual, by semonty and 
present. selectIon 

16 Any candidate who pa'lses the lower standard departmental exammation becomes 
qualIfied to be appomted a MagIstrate of the 3rd Class, and any candidate who passes the 
Jngher standard becomes ehgtble, If otherWIse duly qualIfied, to be appOinted a MagIstrate 
of the 2nd or 1st Class as may be lecommended by the District Magistrate PrOVIded that 
no 3rd Class MagIstrate can be apPolOted a Magistrate, 2nd Class, untIl he has exerCised 
the powers of a 2nd Class Magisbate for SIX months, and no 2nd Class Magistrate can be 
appomted a MagIstrate of the 1st Class unbi he has exerCIsed 2nd Class powers for not less 
than SIX months. 

By order of HIS Excellency the RIght Hon'ble the Governor In CounCIl, 

1 NUGENT, 
AdM!I Secretary to Government. 

APPENDIX D. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Castle, 12th May 1881 • 

• Puhhshedatpage '10D o! Part I No. 2991.-Government Noblicatlon,* JUdICial Dt'part-
of the BtmilJ* GoP""._'" G_,ItI ment, No. 5676, da.ted the 18th August 1880, IS hereby 
of 19th Aogust lSSQ cancelled. 

In future, Government, when appomtmg Subordmate Judges, Will, as a rule, select the 
candulates in order, accordlDg to the dates on wmch they have severally become quahfieJ 
for the office by takmg the degree of LL.B. in the UnIversity of Bombay or by passmg 
the exammatIOn prescribed by the HIgh Court, except In cases where, for any specIal reason, 
It may seem demable to follow some other course. 

By order of HIS Excellency the Right Hon'hle the Governor In Councl), 

(Sd) C GO~NE, 

Clue/SeC/etar! to Govtrnmmt. 

H2 
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Vol 1 V To 3e 811.~8titutetl for Section 24 t [110240 to 143 of tAe lboA Cuurt Clrcularl. 

Su~~Se!, B. EXAMINATION OF CANDI ATp~FOR THE OFFICES OF SUBORDINATE 
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JUDGE, OF PLEADE OF THE HIGH COURT, AND OF DISTRICT 
PLEADER. 

%e Hon'b~e ~ Chief Justice and Judges of Her Majesty's Hlgla Court of Judlca
tU"1) ~re pleased In supersessIOn of all former orders on the subJeot, to lay down the follow
)ng n\les fo~ e exammatIon of Candidates for the offices of Subordinate J udg~, or Pleader 
of t~· H),P Court, and of DIStrict Pleader.-

Rule8 

"'i. An examination ot can(hdates for the oflicesoE Subordinate Judge and Pleader oE twe' High Court and of candidates for the office of District Pleader ,"1111 be held annually In 

~'{he month of February or March, or at such other convenient tIme as may be determlDed 
by the IIlgh Court, On a date of whIch due notice Will be gIVen in the Government 6'azefte. 
'l'bere wIll be two standards of l'roficlency, the examInations for whIch will he held simulta_ 
neously, but wIth ddierent papels for each standard CandIdates for the offices of Subordi
nate Judge and Pleader of the High Court must pass the exammatlOn accordmg to the 
HIgher Standard; candIdates for the ofhce of District Pleader must pass the examination 
accordlDg to the lower standard. 

2. The examinatIon Will be conducted by a Committee appointed by the Hon'ble the 
Chief Justice and Judges d Her Majesty's High Court. Each ca.ndidate deslrlog admiSSion 
must submit, in WrltlDg, a separate applIcatIon addressed to the RegIStrar of the High 
Court, Appellate SIde, 

3. Any subject of the Empress, desirous of qualIfying himself for any of the above 
~flices, IS entItled to be examlDed at any such examlDatlOo, proVlded he has not Leen prohi
bited from appearmg by any former Commltt~e, and prOVIded he shan, on or before the first 
da;v of February preceding the examInatIon, have transmItted to the Registrar WIth hiS 
apphcatlOn satltfactory certificates to the followlDg effect -

(a) that he is a(~ubject of the Empress, together With the place of his birth, a.nd hiS 
exact age, whIch at the date of the examInatIOn must be more than twenty-two 
years. 

(6) that he can speak, read and write. With ease and correctness, one of the vernacular 
languages whICh are used m the DlstrICt Courts of the Bombay Prealdency, flU, 
Maratht, GujaratI and Kanarese, and also that he has passed the Matriculation 
Exammation of the Umverslty of Bombay. 

ec) that he IS of good moral character dated Dot earlIer than the first October Imme
dIately precedIng the examInatIon, and 

(d) a fee of Rs, 10, for whICh a receIpt wIll be furnished by the Registrar (The fee 
Will be returned if the canddate's celtlfica,tes are not conSidered satisfactory If 
the candIdate before the begmnmg of the exammation satISfy the Regtstrar that 
he 18 unavoIdably prevented by suffiCIent rf'asons from presentlDg himself for 
examinatIon, the fee WIll he reserved, and WIll be avaIlable for the next examma.
tlOn.) 

4. The certificates mentioned in paragraph 3 may be signed by a District Judge, by the 
FlrSt Judge of the Court of Small Ca.uses at Bombay, by the Pnnclpal of a College, or other 
InstitutIOn recogmzed by the Umversity of Bombay, by a Professor of the Government Law 
School, by the cbief JudIcial, ExecutIve, or PolItICal Officer of the BritISh Government In 

a DIstrict outSIde the lImIts of the Bombay PreSidency or Native State, or by the RegIstrar 
of the High Court. 

5. A oandldate who has once been admitted to the examination under these or pre
VIOUS rules WIll, subject to the prOVIsIons of Rule 13, be allowed to appear agam on produc
tIOn only of the certIficate of good moral character required under Rule 3 (c) and on payment 

-of the fee requIred by Rule 3 (d). 
6 In cases In which the elIgibility of a candidate in respect of age or character appears 

doubtful, such Inqlllries as they may be necessary, will be made by the RegIStrar for cOll8lder
atlon and deCISIon by the Hon'ble the Chief Justice and Judges. 

7. The Regtstrar WIll pubhsh in the Government Gazette under the orders of the 
Hon'ble the Chtef Justice and Judges, Ilt a reasonable tIme belole the date fixed for the 
exa.mmatIon, a hst of the candIdates whose apphcatIons have been admItted. 

8. 'J.'he examlDatlOn Will be conducted In WrItIng (and If necessary 'fJ1tul f)o~e aleo) in 
the EnglIsh language, want of profiCIency In whl('hJ as shown 11l the c~dIdaw's answers~ Will 
be held to dIS<Juahfy hxm. 
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9. In each standard SIX pa~ will be set to tbe c~ndulatee, ae follows the maximum Vol IV 

number of marks obtamable is sliOwn~PPOSlte eac.\. s ... bJect - Sut~! B 
I. RlDda and MahomedanLaw '-... • • " • • 100 

II. The Laws of CIVIl Procedure Ind L1~ltaholl ' __ ,",' • • 100 
III. The Law of Contraeta and Torts _ "'<. ." • • • ]00 
IV The Law of Specllio Rebef, Transfer of Reat Propel-t,. ~ortga~e & Trusts i~ 

V The Law of EVidence, Registration, Ind Stamps " • ,,' 100 
VI. CrlwlDal and Pobce Law.. • • ... .' 

10. In additIOn to the Acts,and Regulations, and th~ Re~~ ot',thl High Couots, 
the follOWing Text books are recommended: the examiners, however, ~t be;'~ \,n ~ way 
confined to these Text Books In settmg then questIons:- ~ 

Mayne on Hmdu Law and Usa~e. 
West and Buhler's Digest of Hmdu Law. 
Macnaghten's PnnClples aud Precedents of Mahomedan Law. 
Field on the Law of EVidence itt BntlSh Inwa 
Cunmngham's Commentaries on the Ind13n EVIdence Act. 
Cunn1Ogham's Commentanes on the Ind13n Contract Act. 
Collett on Torts. 
Smith's EqultyeJunsprudence or Snell's PrinCiples of EqUity. 
Broome's Legal MaXims. 

U. In order to pass the examination accordmg to either standard, the candidate 
must obtam at least SO per cent of the marks obtaInable 10 each paper and 60 per cent. 
of the aggregate number of ma.rks obtamable 10 all the papers. 

12. A lIst of sucessful candidates, arranged In the order of ment, in the higher and 
lo,ver standards, respectively, Will be published (m the G"vernment Gazette) under the 
orders of the Hon'ble the Chief Justice and Judges. 

13. If the CommIttee are of oplDlon that any candidate has come up for examinatIon 
WIthout due preparatIOn, they may prohIbit hiS appeanng at the 'next examlDatlon. 

14. Each candidate who has passed the exam1OatlOn accordmg to the hlgh!:r standard 
Will, on applIcatIon and on payment of the stamp duty prescnbed by law, be admitted as a 
Pleader of the High Court Each candidate, who has passed the exammatlOn accordmg to 
either standard, will, on appbcatIon and payment of a fee of Rs 5, receive a sanad authoriL
lng him to practise lD the Courts of such one Dlstnct of the Bombay Presidency as the 
Hon'ble the Chief Justice and Judges may thmk fit. ) 

15. NothIng 10 these rules shall mterfere WIth any rule whICh has been or may be made 
for the admISSion of gradllate9 of the UniverSity to the office of Plewer, or shall prevent 
the appOintment, as Subordinate Judge, of any person who has already held the office of 
Munslff or has passed the examlDatIOn for the olbce of Subordmate Judge or High Court 
Pleader under the rules (If 13th August 1869, 19th December 1876, and 2nd October 1878. 

16. The Hon'ble the Chief JUbhce and Judges may, m conSideratIOn of the particular 
ments of an applIcant lD the pubhc serVIce or other speCIal reasons, dispense WIth any of 
the rules herembefore prescribed as to the quahficatlOns for admIssIon to the exammatl:>n. 

17. These Rules wIll come Into force on and after the 1st January 1887. 
(PublIshed at pages 718 and 719 of the Guvernment Gazette for 1886, Part I) 
17M 4.IlDUle 1886. 

APPENDIX F. 

JUDICIAL DEPA.RTMF.NT. 

The following Rules made by the Sadar Court in Smd under section 16 of (Bombay) 
Act XII of 1866, and sanctIoned by Government, are pubhshed for general informatIOn, lD 

supersession of those publlShed llDder Government NotIficatIon dated 9th ~UgU8t 1872:-
" Rules for the Quahfication and AdmISsion of Canwdates desiring to practIse as 

Pleaders m the Courts lD the Province of Smd. 
J. There shaU be two classes of l'leaders In the Province of Sind-

(1) Sadar Courts Pleaders. 
(2) District Pleaders. 

2. Any person of the under-mentIoned classes, on application to the Sadar Court, WIll, 
unless good cause appear to the contrary, be admitted to be a Sadar Court Pleader, and on 
payment of a fee of Rlli Will receive a hcense to practise in all the Courts in Smd -

(a) :Barristers of England or Ireland, and members of The Faculty of Advocates in 
Scotland. 

(6) Advocates of a High Court in IndIa. 
(e) Attorneys of Law of the Superior Courts in England and Ireland, or of a HIgh 

Court In India. • 
Cd) Bachelors of Laws of the University of Bombay. 

ReplIes of 
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(e) Pleaders' of th~ 1Ilgh Cour~t pro~bay wh9 ~ve passed the examination now 
plescrlbed, or to be ~el'ilaftel' pre~cn1Je~/~or candId~'S for that. office. 

3. Any otb~r--1lerson desIr~1s f bemg ad9Mtted to practIse as a Pleader must pass an 
RepZze8 of examinatIon under the folloWlng ules :_~ 

tile Govern. / ",.. 
mont of 4. The,."6 wIll be a ~ber a lower andard of examination. 

Sub Seo B. 

Bombay 5. e examln~;rdil will ,~held at Karachi each year In the month of Malch, or at 
such er conveme~ tlmg. eo{ may be determmed by the Sadar COUlt. on a date of wInch 
du otIce wd ¥glven!'in the Smd Offic3al Gazette. 

Candl~tP..-.i resIVng m Upper Smd wIll be allowed to appear before a ComlDlttee at 
~lk!J.hJ]...o/, eSId~ over by the Dlstuct Judge j but the deCISIon m each case WIll rest WIth 
~ l}..ci ltte~ ~alachl. to whom the answers of the candIdates wIll be transmitted . 
. ./\'6 ~ven candIdate must be at least 21 years of age. and must at the hme of hIS apph. 
$t~ 1;!l;we passed the MatnculatIon ExamInatIOn of the UniverSity of Bombay. or a pubhc 
",iam atlOn of a charactet equally high m the oplDlOn of the Sadar Court· Provided always 
th J, m speCIal cases, the Sadar Court may, for suftiClent reallon, dispense With the examlDa-

on preSCrIbed by thIS Rule, and that thIS rule sha.ll not apply to those candidates, demous 
of bemg exammed accordlDg to the hIgher standald, who have already. passed the Pleaders' 
exammatlOn accordlllg to the lower standard. 

7. He must have appeared before a Judge of a DIstrIct Court, and satisfied bim as to 
hIS chalacter and probable fitness for the profeSSIon. From the DIStrict Judge he IS to 
obtam r. certIficate accordmg to the followmg form '-

I hereby certIfy that I am well acquainted WIth (or have made carefulmqumes as to) 
the bearer A. B, mhabitant of and I state (from personal knowledge or 
satIsfactory eVIdence produced before me) that he IS years of age (not less than 21) 
and IS of respectable character. He has hItherto been employed as and I 
consIder hIm a fit person, should he pass the prescnbed exammation, to receIve a hcense as 
a Pieadel In the Court of the Provmce of Smdh. 

ThIS certIficate must be dated WIthIn two yeals preVIOUS to the exammation at whICh the 
candIdate proposes to present hImself, and may be WIthdrawn at any tIme for good reason 
by the DIStrICt Judge, who WIll communicate such withdrawal to the Sadar Court. 

8 TestImomals of character for productIOn to the DIStrIct Judge must, in the case of a 
l:ervant of Government, be sIgned by the head of the- department m which the candidate 
has served i m any other Clise, by some person or persons of recognIzed good character 
a~ SOCIal pOSItIOn. The candIdd.te must present to the DIstnct Judge, for InspectIon, a 
certIficate -0£ hIS educatIOnal profiCIency accordlDg to the standar~ prescrIbed m Rule 6 
unless the exammatl'Jn has been dIspensed With by the Sadar Court. 

9 ApphcatlOns for admISSIOn to the exammatlon are to be addressed to the ChIef Clerk 
of the Sadar Court so as to reach hIm at least twenty-one days before the one fixed for the 
commencement of the eXamInatlOn Each applIcatIOn IS to be accompanIed by certIficates 
accordmg to Rules 6 and 7, and a fee of RlO If the candIdate IS desllous of bemg exammed 
accordmg to the hIgher standard, and a fee of R5 If he IS deSIrous of bemg exammed 
accordmg to the lower standard 

10. The examInatIOns mIl be held by a CommIttpe appointed by the Sadar Court 
11. The examInatIOn 1n the lower standard WIll be conducted, accordIng to the optIon 

of the -candIdate, III EnglIsh or Smdhi. It WIll comprIse the followmg subJects -
Marko 

1 The IIlDdu Law of Inheutance, SucceSSIon and Adoption, and Mahomedan Law • 100 
2 The Law of CIVil Procedure, LImitation, ReglstiatlOn, Stamps, and Court Fees 100 
3 'l'he Law of Contracts and EVIdence. •• • 100 
4 The IndIan Penal Code and the Code of Crumnal Procedure • 100 

One paper of questIOns, to be answered without the aId of books, WIll be set III each 
of the four subjects above speCIfied. 

12 The candIdates who obtaIn not less than 25 per cent of the marks in each subJP~, 
and not less thlm 50 per cent of the total number of marks, WIll be held to have passed In 
the lower sta.ndard exammatlOn 

13. The exammatlOn of the hIgher standard WIll be conducted In the English language· 
Candidates WIll be pequll'ed to ~answer tn the questIons III the four papers prescribed for the 
lower standard, and also those contaIned In two addItIOnal papers of a more dIfficult charac
ter {maXImum malks 150 for I'ach paper), whIch WIll compnse the subJects above specIfied, 
together WIth the Law of Torts, MelCantlle law, and the general pnnclples of J uns· 
prudence One of these addItIOnal papers wIll be answered WIthout the aId of books. In 
answellng the other, reference WIll be allowed to the Acts and RegulatIOns. 

14 '1'h6 candIdates who obtam not less than 30 per cent of the marks in each subject 
and not less than 60 per cent. of the total number of marks WIll be held to have passed the 
hIgher standard exammatIOn But If a candIdate for the hIgher standald fall to pabs 
the reqUIred exammatIOn for that standard, and the marks obtamed by hIm In the first four 
papels are not less than those laId down m Rule 12, he WIll be hel~ to have passed the 
lower staudard exammatlOn 
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15, The foIlowmg, subject to any alteratIons thn~ may from time to tune be authonzed 

by the Sadar Court, Will be the next tooks for the eumma.t!on ,-
The CIVll RegulatIons and Acts In force in the Bombay Presidency, 80 far as they relate 

to the subJects speCified above, 
HlDdu Law by !SIr Thomas Strange . 
A Dlgellt of Hmdu Law from the replies of the Shastns In the several Courts of the 

Bombay PreSidency, by Raymond West, B A, and JOhannee George Buhler, 
Ph D , Parts I and II. 

Prlnclples and Precedents of Mahomedan Law. by W H. MacNaug&o. .. , ~sqlo. 
Grady's PnnClples of HlDdu and Mahomedan Law. '-, 
Norton's Law of EVidence 
Norton's TopICS of Junsprudence. 
Collett's Law of Torts. 
Reports of the High Court of Bombai and of the Sadar Court in Smd. 
Cunnmgham on the Contract Act. 
Smith's Mercantile Law. 
16. The Committee may subject any candidate to a ViV" voce examInatIOn If they 

thlDk fit. • 
17. It tha Committee are of oplmon that any candidate has come up for exammatlon 

Without due preparation, they may prohibit hiS appearance at the next exammatlOn. • 
18 At the conclUSion of the exammatJon, the Committee Will report the result to the 

Sadar Court of the Provmce of Smd, which wtll cause the names of the successful candi
dates, arranged in the order of merit, to be published 10 the &nd OjJicuzt Gazette. 

19. On the application of a person qualIfied, accordmg to the foregomg rules, In thE 
higher standard, the Sadar Court Will, unless good cause appear to the contrary, admit hUll 
to be a Sadar Court Pleader, and, on payment of a fee of R15, Will grant rum a hcensE. 
to practise in all the Courts of Sind. , 

20. On the application of a person qualified, accordmg to the foregomg rules, In the 
lower standald, the Sadar Court Will, unless good cause appear to the contrary, admit lum 
to be a District Pleader, and on payment of a fee of R7-8-0 w111 grant him a hcense to 
practise in any Court or Courts other than the Sadar Court, the Thstnct Court of Karachi 
and the Court of Small Causes at Karachi, as the Sadar Court may thmk fit PrOVided that 
any Dlstnct Pleader may, under specml CIrcumstances With the consent of the Sadar Court, 
be allowed to plead m that Court. , 

21. These Rules shall not affect the right to plead of persons who, at the date of the 
publIcatIon of these Rules, hold certificates as Pleaders Issued by a competent authority 
Except as to such persons, all preVIOUS Rules as to the qualIfication and admission of 
Pleaders are rescmded. 

(SIgned) F. D. MELVILL, 
Jua9fJ of the Sadar Court oj Sind, 

By order of the Hon'ble the Governor m CounCil, 

(SIgned) C GONNE, 

BomlillJ Caatle, 13tA Yard 1876. 
Secretary to Government. 

No. 2915 OF 1880. 

J'UDJCLAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bomliay Caatle,2gtlt. .April 1880. 

NOTIFICATION 

The followmg Rules made by the Sadar Court of Smd under Section 16 of (Bombay) 
Act XII of 1866 and sanctIoned by Government IS pubhshed for generalmformatJon -

u With reference to Rule 11 of the Rules for the quahficatIon and adIDlsslOn of candi
dates desIrlng to practIse as Pleaders In the Courts In the PrOVInce of Smd, dated the 18th 
:March 1876, pubhshed at page 226 of the Bomliay G01Jef'nment Gazette of the 16th March 
1876, the examInation In the lower standard Will, m future, be conducted m the EnglIsh 
language Qnly. 

By order. &c , 

(Signed) C GONNE, 
Chref Secretary to Government 

Vol IV"", 
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_n ~" 
No. 104, da.ted t1~~6th ~ 1887 Su~~:· B 

Ftom-The Secreta.ry to the PublIc Ser..l()3 Commlss~ Government 
To-The ChlefSecretalY to the Government of Bombay. of BQmball' 

I AM dIrected to request that, with the permISSIon of HIs Excellency the Governor,'-the Me~n. 
Pubhc SelVICe CommISSIOn may be favomed wIth a memorandum on the specIal features'~ aum on tke 
the Bombay PresIdency (IU::lludmg Sllld) WhICh bear upon Its adminIstr!IJ'IOlh Cop~ 'IT a spectal fea
memorandum prepared wIth regard to the PunJab IS enclosed, and I'Ull to \'eque" ~..,~ tke 
this may be taken generally as a gUide III the preparatIOn of that now asket.. for , .gar.::-llD~ 
the Bombay PresIdency. - , 

• 
No. 3954, dated Bombay Castle, 29th June 1887 

From-The ActIng Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Pubhc Service Commission 

In complIance Witt the request contamed 1U your lettel No 104, dated 26th January 
1887, 1 am dIrected to forward, for the mformatlOn of the Pubhc S~rVlCe CommISSIOn, the 
accompanymg memorandum ShOWIDg the ilpeclal features of the Bombay PreSidency ~mclud. 
mg Smd) whICh heal upon Its admlDistratlOn. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE SPEOIAL FEATURES OP THE BOMBA.Y PRESIDENCY BEA.RING UPON ITS 

ADMINISTRATION. 

The Bombay Presidency includmg the prInClpal NatIve ~tates and estates of lesser 
Importance, extends flom 13° 5'3' to 2go 45' North LatItllde, and from 66° 40' to 76° 30' 
East LongItude, and IS bounded on the nOtth-west, north and north-east by BaluchIstan and 
Khelat, the Bntish ProvlDce of the PunJab and the NatIve States of RaJputana; on the 
east by the Native States of the Centlal India Agency, the Central ProvInces, West Benl.
and the DomInl<;ms of the Nlzam of Hydelabad, on the south by the PreSIdency of Madlas 
and the State of MysOle, and on the west by the Arabian Sea. • 

The geographICal area of the terrItory under the CIVIl and polItIcal control of the Gov
ernment of Bombay IS 197,~86 squale mIles, WIth a populatwn of l3,430,fi23 souls accord. 
lUg to the Census of 11:181 Of thiS area 124,133 square miles are BrItish terrItory (mclu. 
Slve of Aden) WIth a populatIOn of 16,4~9,274 souls, whIle 7.3,753 squa.re mIles WIth 
6,941,249 InhabItants are compnsed wlthm the Native States The State of Baroda WIth 
an estImated area of 8,570 square mIles and a populatIOn of 2,185,005 souls, although In 

dIrect subordmatIOn to the Government of IndIa, IS mtrICately mterlaced With the Bombay 
BrItIsh dlstncts, and may, from a geographIcal pOlD\; of VIew, be regarded as formmg 
part of the Bombay PreSIdency The Portuguese posseSSIOns of Ooa, Damaun and DIU 
WIth an sgregate area of about 3,H06 square kIlometres and a populatIOn of 475,172 souls 
are also lllcluded Wlthlll Its geoglaphlCal lImIts The capItal of the Presldencyand the 
head-quarters of all the admInIstratIVe departments In the CIty of Bombay ale sltuated III 

18° 55' 5" North LatItude and 72,° 53' 65" East LongItude. 
The area of unalienated culturable land III the BrItish terrltory of the Bombay PreSIdency 

proper durmg 1885-~6 was l7,11l,272 acres of which 24,0.15,256 acres were actually 
under cultlvatlOn. There were 2,710,654 acres of cultIvated land III the Provlllce of Smd 
durmg that year Of the balance remammg after deductmg the total culturable area from 
the total area of the Prebidency, the gl eater portIOn IS ahenated and cult! vated or culturable 
The remalllder IS unculturable waste land, ahenated or unahenated. Of the unahenated 
waste land 13,259 square mIles are ll-overnment forests and the remamde! IS mostly gIven 
free or sold for grazmg 

The mass of the populatIOn conSIsts of Hllldus and Mahomedans In the PreSidency 
proper the Hllldu rehgIOn preponderates m the ratIO of H4 per cent. of the total population, 
and the Mahomedan f31th IS professed by g per cent only. In Smd, on the contrary, the 
Mahomedans number 78 per cent agalllst 13 per cent. of Hmdus. The number of 
Hmdus and Mahomedans m the whole PreSIdency IS shown below -

Bnhsh Territory 
Native States 

TOTAL 

Hmdus. 
12308,582 

5,526,403 

17,834,985 

Mahomedaus 
3,021,131 

753,229 

3,774,360 

Of the total number of Mahomedans about 92'5 per cent. are Sunms, whIle the rest are 
mostly Shuihs • 
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/ 
vol IV. IV So far as British temtOly IS con9"-'1'Ued, only three towns in the Bombay Piesidency 
Seg J o~c I' contam more than 100,COO lDhabltan?sl tF ~ •• - /' /' 

Sub.. gub-Seo B. / 
_ ,./ PopulatlOD. 

Government &mbay City and Island /". '../' • 7'73.19& 
01 Bombay.. Ahmedabad • / 124.767 

Surat 101,15' 

!::=~k: aa4 Gnly lB the follo~llg three Instances does the' po.pulation exceed 50.000 :-
alsMal fea~ l'op,,!alioa. 
flNf'H of tn, __ / 
I'retyJ-- ./ puna / ..r • • 99,622 
/' <., ! Xarlchi ' • 68,SU 

,/ / )., .. ~ "laT' .' • 59,890 
/ , 

~here ale 58 towns contammg- less than ruty. but more than ien thousand mhabltantsl' 
whIle 85 towns contaIn less thaD ten but more th'J.n five thousand InhabItants SIxteen 
p~es are consIdered for speclalleasons as towns though they do not contaxn D,OOO Inhablt
c.q,ts. 'l;'he populatIon of these 165 towns amountll to 2,84.6.6~3. Addlog to thlll 78 507 
lnhabltants wlthm cantonment lImits the total urban popula.tIon in the Bntish dtst~ICts 
amounts to 2.925,190. ( 

In the< NatIve States 29 towns contlll'n a population of less than fifty and mote than 
ten thousand souls, and 45 a. populatIon! oJ! less than ten but more than fi ve thousand souls. 
Eight I£aces are consldeloo £0J) speculoi reasons as towns, though contalnIng"' less than 5.000 
Inhabltants. 'I'he total popula.tlon of these 82 towns IS 882.455. AddIng' to this 7,241 
mhabItants of ' the Cantonments of Ra.lkot, Deesa. a.nd Bhuj the total CIVil populatIon 10 
the NatIve States comes to 889,696. 

Fo.r adm.IDlstlatlve purposes the, &m~ay PreSIdency is diVided into fouJI dIvisions or 
CommlsslOnelshlps, whIch are sub-dIvIded mto the follOWIng 23 districts, of winch 21 are 
under the con.trol of Collectors and tW<l (Upper Sind ~"ontler and Thar and Parka.r) are 10 
tlle. chari[e of Deputy COaJ,lnISSlonels:,-

Districts. 

t 
Ahmedabad. 
Kalrlli. 

N :rt'h,e~ Dh:lSlon Panch MaMls. 
o Broach. 

I:oufat. 
1.'hana... 

l
KbanaeSh.. 
Na'Jk 

Oentral Thvl810n Anmednagar. 
Puna 

, Sholapur. 
Sataxa \ 

HIJapnr. 

SoutherD DmSlOD. ~~:';lr: i
Kolaba. 

Slnd • 

Ratuaglri. 
Kanar •• 

l 
Ryderabad. 
KarachL 

• Shlkarpur. 
Thay and Par lat. 
Upper SInd Frontier. 

The. chstnctll vary cowllderahly in Slze, Karaehi bei.ng the largest WIth an area of 
U,l1~ square uules. Thar and Parkar and Shlkarpurareover,and Khandtlsh and H~ derabad 
approach ten thousa.nd squ.ale mIles, whIlst Broa.oh and Kolaba are under 1,500 sqaare 
mIles m a.rea. The average area of the chstncts IS about 5,895 square mIles. 'rhe CIty of 
Bombay Wlth an a.rea of 2~ square mIles IS regarded for many purposes as fornung a dJstnct 
by ltself. 

The 23 distrlcts ab')ve mentIoned. a.re. diVIded into. 19~ talukas 01' sub.dlvlsioos, each 
~ wluch agaln contalDS about 100 Governmen~ Vlllltges or Villages. 01 whxch the re'lenue baa 
DOt been a.hen~ted by the State. Each vIllage IS, for fiscal and pohce,. as well aa SOCial 
ppr~ses.. complete by itself. It has Its regular, complement of officials, who ate usually' 
heredItary. and are rem.uuel:i\ted hy grants of, land held revenue free. '1'hB more important 
of these officmIs are tbe pa.tel or< the headman, the talati or kulka.rni, who IS the clerk a.nd 
accountant,. the mh4r or dhed. wh(i) IS an InferIor nllage senIWt, and the watcbmaD~ Over 
each talilka or SUU-dIVISIOn. IS appomted a. GO'lernment officer termed a' Mam)atdar. and on 
an average ab.G>ut 3 talukas a.t& placed'In.cru.rge of an AsslStant or Deputy Collector. The 
Commlssloners . are. entI:usted. WIth the, So.perVlSIOn. of the Revenue admiDlstration and may 
De ,said to ha'le generally no executiVe. work eJr.cept when any enqwry of unportance IS 
sl,leclally, delegated to. them by Government. References on. all snbJects of re1'eDUe admi. 
DlstratlOn are made to the Comm.xsslooers not only by the Collectors but by Government. 
'I'hey eXeIGlSe supervlSlon. over the Magistrates In respect to. the admInIstratIon of Pohee, 
but they -do not ordInarIly Interfere wlth the detaLIs of the mtenor orgamzatlon of the 
Pohce. 'I'he ComlIUSSlooers of dIYlSIQ.DS also SUpervise the smaller PolitIcal AgenCIes In 

thelr dIVISIOnS,. and the CommIssioner m S.lnd supervISeS the state of Khaxrpur lQ that 
ProvInce. 

The Collectors arealSG the DlStnct Magxstrates; ASSIstant and Deputy Collectors are 
MagIstrates generally of the first class;. and Mamlatdars are MaglStrates of the first, second 
or thIrd lclasses. The Mamlatdar 18 a.t the he-dod of an office generally <larger than that of 
an ASSistant Collectorl a.nd besldes the members of hJs own office he has aJso under h18 
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orders all kulkarnis and talatla and'\() lOme exteu: also the patels af the villages within h 8 
junsdlctlon. He 18 In charge of the ttJ~ka t~e ury, Into which all money due to Gover~_ ~ V· 
ment In hIS taluka 18 paid, and from "luch ne rly the whole of the money expended for Sllb-Sec B. 
Government In the taluka IS Issued. All orc1us fro the Collectors to any persons offiCial 
Or non-officla.l, pass as a rule through the AI~lat9s!r, an<! petitions received frcu:r: any In GOfJ_",tu.t 
habltan.ts of the taluka are a.lmost mva.rlaLly lent U; hun for ell'lUllY. BeSides t.he purel; of Bombay 
revenue work, the local Heads of Departments In the Collectorate e!l, the Supt'nntendent M6",oratl. 
of Pohce, the Executive Engineer, the DlV1810nal Forest Officer, Bu., correspond dll'ect WIth tla .. oa , .... 
the Mamlatdars i and It IS to tbe Mamla.tdar tha~ every officer pasSIng ~hrough the tah," '"!!".! !e. 
applies for aid Speakmg generally, It may be .a.1d that the Mamlau.'r du; BeIl .. 1 a.:.U Prwlti...r.. 
matters of routIne connected With the receipt of revenue and the tenure of lt1.ntl'Pf! reiemng ~ J 

to the ASSIstant Collector only such matters as from their Importance or novelty reqmre 
the orders of higher anthonty. As a. rule, all the orders of a Mamlatdar on revenue and 
mISCellaneous ma.tters are subJect to appeal to the Ass18tant Collectot- III charg\! of the 
talllka, except .deCiSions uuder .Bombay .t\ct III of 1876 against which there IS no appeal. 

'l'hel'e IS In each dlstnct a DistrIct Supeu.ntendent of Pobce, wbo IS the executive helilcl 
of the Pollee Force employed III the district III lus charge. He 18 responsIble to the Du .. 
trlct Maglstlate for the effiCIent perform&llce of the duties dpvolvmg upon the Force, and It 
JI hll duty to see that a.ll orders of tbe MagIstrates or other cvmpetent authollty are 
promptly IUld correclly :a.rned out. 'I'here IS also a separate officer over the D18trlct Superia
tendpots ealled the Inspector-General of Pohee, who 18 leqUlred to devote bU!I attention prIn
cIpa.lly to the Internal economy, InspectIon, dlSClpbne, clothmg and arming of the' Police 
Foroe In the Bombay PreSIdency locludmg SlUd, but excludmg the Town and Island of 
Bombay, for whloh there IS an Independent Pohce CommiSSIoner • 

The pohtlcal relatJons between th18 Government and the Native States under its COil
trol are maIntaIned by the presence of an Agent or representative at the pnnClpal NatIve 
Courts. The posItIon and duty of the Agent vary consldera.bly In the dIfferent States bemg 
governed by the terms of the orIglnal treatIes or by recent sanads or pa.tents. In some In· 
stances, a& ln Cutch, hiS power 18 confined to the glVlDg of advice and to the exerCise of a 
general surveillance. In other Cases the agent 18 10 vested WIth an actual share III the admlD18-
tratlon i whIle States whose rulera are mmor,-and the number of these IS always large
are dllectly; managed by Government officers. The characteristic fea.ture of the Bombay NatIve 
States IS the exceSolve number of petty pnnClpahtleS' whIch lire grouped together and ad' 
mmlstsred in all hut revenue matters by the Pohtlcal Officer. The Penmsula of Kathla
war alone con tams no less than Ib7 separate States. The Collectors of Panch Mah8.ls,Kaya, 
SUlat, 'thana, Kha.ndesh, Sholapur, Satara, Dharwar, Kolaba, and Sh,karpUT are, lD addition 
to tbeu ordInary dutIes, Pohtlcal Agents of the Native States Within theu charges. 

The supreme admInIstration of Justice 111 the RegulatIon Dlstricts iii entrusted to the 
High Court, conSIstIng of a ChIef 1 ustlce and SIX PUIsne J udg.es. ThiS Court exerCises both 
ollglDal and appellate JurisdIctIOn lD Clvll and CllmlDal cases In Smd the functIOns are 
dlsoharged by the JudiCIal CommiSSIOner. The supenor admlwstratlOD of both ClVll and 
CrlmlDai Justice IS vested m offiCIals styled DIstrIct and ASSIstant Judges. OJlgmal CIVIl 
SUItS (If not agaInst Government) are deCided, as a role, by two classes of Subordmate 
Judges and by the Small Cause Courts, and the greater part of the OllglDal cl'UD.mal work 
is dIsposed of by the ExecutIve DIstrICt Officers. 

Detllxls regardmg" the number of charges or offices in which Covenanted and Uncove
nanted (mcludmg Mlhtary) officers engaged In the Executive and JUdICIal admlDistration of 
the Bombay Preslilency are employed, were furDlshed to the PublIc SerVIce CommiSSIon WIth 
the letter from thiS Government No 49, dated 4th JanualY l!i!i7. 

The Bombay PreSIdency lD mlhtary parlance, that IS to say, the portIon of terntory 
guarded by Bombay troops, may be saId to compnse--

1. The traDs.Indlls portion defined by hnes runwng from Knsmore on -the Indns to 
Vltakrl1n BaluchlstaD as the eastern boundary, from Vltakn to ThaI Chotlab, 
Loralal, and Toba In Mghanlstan, as the northern boundary, Killa Abduna, Kelat, 
Beua and Sonmeanee on the west Side. Bemnd thIS comes the ProvmC8 of Smd. 

2. The portIon of RaJPutana south of AJmere, the maJor portion of central Inwa. 
S. The mdependent PrOVlDC8S of Cutch and Kath1awar, GIlJarat and Maharsahtra or 

Bombay Provlllce proper, e1tendmg to the confines of Mysore and the NlZam'. 
domIDlons. 

Bombay troops also keep a watch over the Telt>graph and ReSIdency posts at Bushlle, 
B~1"dad, Jask and Muscat ID the Persian Golf, and over the Bnhsh Settlements at Aden, 
):~ I, Berbera and Zalla on the coasts of ArabIa and Afnca. 

They also furnISh a contIngent of 1 cavalry and 5 NatIVe Infantry regiments for selVlce 
In Burma. 

To carry out these duties there are 10* regIments of BritISh Infantry, two Battenes of 
• Two of these 10 the Qoetta D180 Horse ArtUlery, 11 of Field Artlllery, one Heavy Battery, 

trlot are tempol'Bl'llI attached to the four Garrison Batteries, two NatIVe :Mountain BatterIes, one 
Bengal Command. Regiment of BrItish aod seven of Native Cavalry, one 
Aden Troop. four CoI!panies of Sappers WIth a depat, and ;l6 regiments of Native Infantry. 

12 



Vol. IV. Besides th~ Bengal contnbutes two lountaln Batteries, one GarrIson Battery ,one Re. 
SPC I. giment of NatIve Cavalry, and one ComM yof Sap(ers f~r serVlce at Quetta, and fbe local 

Sub-Sec B. corps at Augar, ErlDpura, Deoh, Seh e, Kbffwara, AJmere and Sudal-pore complete the 
-- forces requIred 10 RaJPutana. an~ Cent I Jn~I.{. 

G01et'11'b'llt A glance at the accompanymg "dl~~h«tlon return shows that the troops are wIdely 
of om aJJ. dlstnbuted Except at Quetta and at PUna. there are few troops concentrated, many of the 
,lfemoran-- regiments bemg In Is(}latEJ statIOns or cut up 1D detachments. 'I'hls IS due to the large 
dum 1111 tTtIl amount of Native tel ... ~ory whICh has to be guarded and also to the topographIcal features 
speCIal f'h 9.f tlle 'PresIdency. On the North.West Frontler, Smd IS separated from the Quetta DistrIct 
tur~~.f:c~~:t .. v/ many ofIs}:utlts of the Suleyman Range, while the Hala or Harboee Range wndes Sind 
;1')' from W estfl'-~,.daJuehistan, the Arava.lh Range separates Rajputana from the southern por-

tIon of Smd; the desert further north formmg a sea of sand very difficult to cross. The 
~ esternfohauts diVIde GUJarat and the Konkan from Central Incha and the Deccan, while 
\ th~ 'YJ,ndya and Satpura Ranges Intervene between the two last mentioned Provmces The 
dl~ultles whIch these natural features of the Pre%ldency presented to mtercommunicatlOa 
~tween lts dllferent parts have been, in a great measure, removed by the lntroduotlon of a 

" complete raIlway system, whICh on an emergency anslDg would allew of a rapid concen
tratIon of mlhtary forces at Important centres, such as Sukkur In SlUd, Ajmere In Rajpu
tana, Mhow in Central India, Bhusawal and Khundwa 1D the Berar~, Bombay In the Konkan, 
Ahmedabad In GUJrat, and Poona. and Wadlln the Deccan. Notmthstandingtheadvantage 
whICh thIS Presidency possesses lU respect of raIlway communicatIon, it cannot be dentetl 
that tHe military force statIOned therein 18 very inadequate compared WIth the duties It has 
to pel form In the North Bombay troops take up aU the duties BOuth of the l10e guarded 
by the Punjab Frontier Force; on them devolve the dutIes of watcwng over the lUdependent 
States lD Rajputana and Central Iruha, Baroda, the west frontIer of the Nlzam's Doml. 
nIons, Catch, Kathlawar, and the Southern Maratha country i and they also guard three most 
important harbours, fIt!, Bombay, KarachI, ahdAden. 

The statton of Bombay is generally selected, both on account of its geographical pOSI. 
tion and the importance' of ItS harbour With Its numerous shIpping, as the base for expedi
tIOns beyond the sea.. It formed a startmg point for the forces sent In past yea.rs to PerSia, 
ArabIa., Cwna, Abyss1Ula, Malta., Egypt, and Burma j and from It were forwarded ".4 
Karacht by sea and "J~ Ahmedabad and Khundwa by ratl, IDen, animals and. stol'eS for t.he 
two phases of the Afghan War. 

The homogeneousness eXisting between CIVIl and Mlhtary administrations lD the 
PlflJab does not exist 1D the Bombay Mdltary Presidency. In matteu connected WIth the 
movements oil troops and wlth pubhc wOlks the followmg officers, beSides the Bombay Gov. 
ernment, have to be cOllsulted~ !JUI., the Agents to the Governor General at Baluchistan, Raj
putana, Central India, and Baroda, and the CommiSSioner, Central Provinces. Though thiS 
may be considered an anomaly, It is found to work weUlD practice as It allows of local 
knowledge belDg' fuHy availed of. 

JJtSt'l'~lJution of Corps of the BfJmba!l ~rm,. 

Stattona Corp ... StetlOD8 

:Mhow B Bngnde " G ,. Bnttery Mhow 
Kirkee R H A. "-I" .. Kirk". 

Royal .d ..tIllery. 

Neemnch. J 1st Bngade 
{ .. E" Batter1 (~'Ie)d) Neemnch. 

Ahmednllgar • "F" t. (t,) Ah",ednagar. 
Hyderablld "T" " (H) Hyderabad. 

Ahmedabad 

~~~~ r " ( " ) Ahmpdabad 
N_l'IIbad "B" .. ( .. ) Nusseerabad.. 
Karachi "0" ( " ) Karachi. 
Deesa .. II D'" 

It ( H ) Deesa 
Klrkee .. E" ( ,. ) Klrke/l 
Klfkee "'F" 

" ( '0 ) Klrkee. 

:Nee:nueh • • 3rd Bngade • "G" ( .. ) Ne/lmncll. 

Mhow ~ 1st Bngade Cinque 1 No 8 (Heavy) t Ports DlVlslon 
Mhow. 

Bombay { let BrIgade Lon. J No 8 (Gamson) 
• don DIVISIon BombaJ 

Aden { 1st Bng,ade Scot-} N 1 (GamsoD) 
b.h DiVISIon 0 

Aden. 

Aden lIst BrIgade West-} N 1 (0 ) ern DtVlslon o. arnlon Aden. 



Station .. 

Bombay. 

Quetta 

Quetta 

Pllna 
Puna 
Quetta D,stnct 

Satars 
)Jurma 
Aden 

K,rk •• 
Quetta 

Mho.., 

Burma 
D_a 

~.emuch • 

Jacobnbnd 

Quetta D,str,ct 

Jacobnbad 
Aden 

Quetta DIstrIct 

{rabad 

dnagar 

~~ 
Q::~ 
Quett. 

Ahmedoagar 
Ahmedabad 

PlIo. 
Mbo\\, 
Burma 
:Burma 
RIIlkot 
Aden 
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• 
} let BrIgade NOrth] Ho IS (OIU'l'l80n' 

Imh n.'''IOII. " 

} 1st :Brigade 8cot-} N I I'IDI'\ 
• tllh I>1VI81011. o} Y- ~r 

} 
lstBngadeWest-} ( 

ern D1V1810n No.5 Oam.son) 

Nflt1" ..4.rl\ZlBrg 

• No 1 Mountain Battery 
,. J. H 

If a,. I. • 

Stipp .. , aJlti MUlBri. 

Bead ,uartel'll A (1)epllt) Company 

• No.1 Company 
,,2 " 
.. 8 .. 

.,'" ..... 
No.1 Company, Bengal Sapp6r1llnd MlDer. 

Bnt"" CafJalry 

7th Dragoon GUllrda 

1st Lancer. • 
2ud " 

• 8rd LIght Cavalry • 

• 4th Cavalry 0 

· 

5th 
" 

6th It 

7th If 

Aden Troop 

8rd Bengal Cavalr, 

Bnh8~ I'1/arat", 

2nd Battalion. East Yorkalure RegIment 

II LallC88bJre Fuslbera 

.. Gloueesto!l'IIhire Regiment 

1st II Loyal North Lancuhire RegIment 

lind .. South YorbhlN Regiment 

" 
North StatfoJdsh,re Regiment 

II Durham LIght InfantrJ .. Royal Dubbn FUSlhel"8 
II Royal LaDcaster Reglmeut • 

1st 
" WoreeatershlN Regime/ 

NallfJ8I"ftun", 

lat Grena(l,era 
2ud .. 
8rd Llght Infantry 
4th Rdles • 
5th LIght Inf8Dtry 
7th Regiment 0 

8th 
9~ " 

• g...mbay. 

\--.<)\ IV. 
S~l 

Sub-Se~" B 

Go"".»"."., 
qf BomlJlIY· 

Memoran
dum 011 'lie • Quetta~ 

Ben8'al Troop .. 
Qnetta 

- 6JI;~1 j,{e.a~ 
'urwo!tlu 
Pr,ntWnCJj. 

• Puna. 
Puna. 

o Loralsi (Bengal Corpa, PnnJab F For.-e) 

Klrkee. Head-qaarUri Klrkee, Detach
ment Bombay, Detachment Karach. 

o SlIt8J'& 
• Burma -

HeRd quarters Aden. Detachment Ber • 
bpr., Oetachmeul Z"la 

Klrk.e 
o Quetta (Bengal Corps). 

o Mhow. 

BUJ'ma. 
Head quartorl Doesa. Detachment Ra! 

kot 
Head.quart .. r. Neemllch, DelachDf"t 

N usseerabad 
HeRd quartera Sirnr. Detacbmellt 

Puua. 
o Bead.quartora Jaeobabad, Detachment 

8)lIe 
Head quartel'll Quetta. Detachmpnt S,m. 

PishIR 
J8cobabad 
HeRd.Quarters Ad"D. Detachment 

R8Plah, BolliaI'. 
Head quartera AnamlJar Gsp, Detach. 

ment SJDJSlVl, Gamba:. and LoJ'RW 
(Bengal Corps) 

HI'ad.quartera Bombay. Detachment 
Deeea, Ahmedabad 

Head qu.rten NWI_ralJad, Detachment 
Neemuch 

Head-quarUrs AhmednagaJ', Deta<.h. 
meut Klrkee. Satara. 

Bead quarters Mhow, Detachment 
ASJrgarh, Indore. 

Head.qaartPrI KarachI, Delaehlllellt 
HyderabacL 

Aden 
Pun&. 
Pnns • 
Quettal TempoJ'ft.,ly atlaehe. to Bengal 
Quetta Presidency. 

o Ahmeduagar. 
Head-quartera Ahmedabad, Detach. 

mentSadra. 
Puna. 

• Mhow. 
Burma. 

• Burma. 
Ralkot 
Aden 



SPECIAL FEA~~RES OF B~~llA. Y. 
( -

Govel'nment 
of Bombay. 

StatioDs. 

M ;;;;;an. Quetta Dlstnct • 

dum on the ~oooa • • 
~.,...ctrrr ;Tea- f t 

tUl'ea 0llfcW~. ~:abad " 
/y}'~,.e ;/ £;0' / 

~'IUJ • 
POD'!.a. • 
Bombay • 

Qu;r-,ir;;stnct , 

nJeesa 
':Bombay 

Sata.ra 
Burma 
Quetta 

Burma I • 
Karachi 
Burma 
Baroda 

Hyderabad 

Quetta DIStrict 

N<ilhlJ6 Infantry ....-conHllUed , 
10th L~ght Infaotry 

ll'I1;1.. RPglmeot 

13th 

14th 
16th 
17th 

19th 

II 

.. 
II 

20th II ••• 

21st Regtment (MarlDe Battalion) 

22nd RegIment 
23rd Llgbt Infantry 
24th Reglmen~ 

25th LIght Infantry 
26th Regiment • 

• 27th LIght Infantly (1st Belooch) 
" 28tb RegIment -. • 

.' 29th Regiment (2nd Belooch) 

30th RegIment (3rd BeloDch) 

• 

StatiODS 

Head-qnRrter. Lo .. lal, Detaohment 
SII'JOWl, Thai Cbotlail.llurDal 

Head-quarten POOOR, JJetachmeot 
Klfkee, MalegRon 

Head-quarters Nuaaeerabad, Detacb. 
ment Neemuch. 

Bhu) 
Puna 
Head-qUlU'ten Bombay, Detachment 

Thana. 
Head-quarten PlahlD, Detachment 

Kncb 
Deesa 
Hoad-quarter. Bombay. Detachmeot 

Muskat, Buahlr6. Bagdad. 
Sata.. ~ 

Burma I' 
Head quarter. Quetta. Detachment 

!!dRcb. Blbl 
Burma 
Karachi 
Burma 
Hend qURrten Baroda, Detachment 

Surat 
Head quarters Hyderabad, Detachment 

Jacobllbad 
• Head quarters Quetta, Detachment 

Kelat 

Local Corps under RaJputana Central Agenc?/. 

Troops or Officers Non Comml. 
CompanIes IIDned ollioer. Horses 

I aDd men 
t~ 

Deol. {Deoh Irregular Force, Cavalry · · 2 1 167 167 
- Do Infantry · 8 3 712 

E { Ennpura Irregular Force. Cavalry · 2 1 164. 164 
rmpura • Do lntantry · · 8 8 634. .. 

Jrher\Varn Meywar Bhee) Force, Infan "try · · 8 6 691 .. 
AJmere Mhan warra BattalIon _ • · 8 2 712 ... 

CenflraZ Indzi. Corpa under ordera of the A!lent Govt'rnor General for Central Il1dza 

TroopsOT Non Commta. 
CompaDles Offi .... o1Oned Officers Hora .. 

aDd meo 

Aughnr-Second Central IndIa HOI~e · · . 8 8 625 625 
Sehore-Bhopal Battalion . · 8 6 943 . 
Sud8l'pore.-Malwa Bheel Corps . . · · · 8 4 614 . . 

Troops to be added to the 8ummarll of Elfecllve Force 110m. Bt1lflal. 

• Non.commla. 
Oflloers Bloned Otfh..era Hon ... GOB. H •• A .... 

and men 

B"tt.,,. Troop" 

Stott . · · 13 • Inclndes 121 
Arullery · · · . 7 224 127· 6 mnles. 
Infantry · · . · 41 2,001 ... 

Natl'llB Troop. 

Sappers and MlDers · 2 165 .. 
Cavalry · · . · 7 60li 604. 
1 MountalD Battery · . · 4. 230 126· • 6 



Quetta 
Do 
Do. 
Do. 

Quetta 

Do 

Do. 
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Troop, to lie addetJ to tlte S.tllmlJr'y of Effecti.e Force /r01li Bengal. 

ItaUona. Corp&. Statio .... 

B"t,,7& Troop, 

· · · · Firat Bngade. 8oott18h DIY18IOD. No 1 Field • Que"--

· · · Ditto Western DIYl8lon. No. I) (GSll'I80n) Do. 

· · 8eennd Bettahon, 110yal Lancuter B~guoent • · Do. 

· · · Flfllt Battaboo, Worceetenbm Begllllent · · Do. 

Nllt,,,. TroOpl 

· · · No.1 Compan1, Bengal Sappen and ),110m · Quetta. 
Bead Quarten Aoambar 

Dutrlct · · Thud Bengal C.yalrJ • . . · · Gap, Detachmen' - SIn. 

do · No II Bengal MOOOt1Wl Batter,r . lour, Gumbu, Lonlal. . · Loralat. 

Vol IV. 
Sec. L 

SIlb-SeC B 

X_a", 
dum 011 tM 

6peCIIII /1//1. 
18tWO/tM 
Pren~. 
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III. 
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Vol IV 
See I 

Sub-See B 

From-The secretary to the Pubhc Sernce CommISsion, Informalu)"n. 
To-The Chtef Secretary to the Government of Bombay "'pplsed by 

tIe GOfJ",..-

W ITK reference to the ResolutIon of the Government of India in the Home Depart- ment of 
ment, No. 34-1573·83, dated 4th October 1886, on the subject of the appomtment of a Bombay 
Comllllssion for the purpose of enqumng into the questIon of the employment of Natives of 
India In the Pubhc Service, I am dlrected to request that, with the permisslon of HlS 
Excellency the Governor In CounCIl, you will be good enough to favour the CommISSIon 
with full detaIls shoWIng the number of "charges" or offices in whIch Covenanted and 
Uncovenanted Officers engaged In the Executive and IudlCial AdmmIStratIon of the country 
are at preeent employed, together Wlth ·complete information as to the apportionment of 
these" charges" or offices amongst members of the Covenanted and Uncovenanted Sernces 
respectively In the Bombay PresIdency and Smd. 

2. Columns 20-)4, inclu8Ive, of the statement embodied in paragraph 7 of the Resolu
tIon of the Governmen\ of Indta in the Home Department, No 68-20024-35, dated 15th 
December 1881, show the nature of the statlStIcs reqUIred, and I am to request that the 
return now asked for may be rendered as complete as posSlble so as accurately to refresent 
eXIstmg facts. I am at the same tlIDe to enclose detalled hats of appomtments upon whIch 
the figures g'lVen in the ResolutIon of 15th December IMSI in regard to the Bombay PreSI
dency and Sind were based, and to request that corresponding detaIls may be· furrushed of 
the figures entered under each column of the present return. 

S. The CommIssIon would also be glad to be furnlShed with figures shoWlog the 
eXIstIng cadre of the Covenanted elVl} ServIce In the Bombay PreSIdency and Smd together 
WIth informatIOn regardmg the proportIon to the total strength of that serVIce of (1) 
effecbves, (2) officers on leave and other non-effectives, and (3) officers In tralomg respec
tIvely. 

No. 49, Bombay Castle, 4th January 1887, 

From-The ActIng Cluef Seeretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Pubho SenlC8 COmmISSIon. 

In comphance WIth the request contained In your letter No.3, dated the 16th Novem-
-1\1 ked A ber 1886, I am dtrected to forward hereWIth a statement * 

ar. shoWlDg the number of "charges II or offices in whIch 
Covenanted and Uncovenanted officers engaged m the Executive and Judicial AdmmlStra
bon of thIS PreSIdency (mcludmg Smd) are at' present employed, and the apportionment of 
these II charges" or offices amongst members of the Covenanted and Uncovenanted ServICes 

respectIvely, together WIth a hst t showmg the detaIls of 
t Marked B. the figures entered under each column of the statement 

2. WIth reference to paragraph 3 of your letter referred to above, I am duected to 
state that the strength of the Bombay Coveoanted CIVIl Service IS now 161, IncludlDg 7 
Statutory CIVIlIans and 2 JUlUor CIVilians who have not arnved from England. The numbers 
of Covenanted CIVU Servants employed under the Government of IndIa, of those absent on 
the 18th ultimo on leave (other than priVIlege leave) pod of those in trailUDg (i.e, who have 
not yet arnved or have not yet passed theIr departmental exammatJons) are 9, 26 and 7 res
pectively, beIng 5 5,16·14 a.nd 4·3 per cent. of the total strength of the serVIce respectively. 
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PUBLIC SERnCE COli MISSION. 

STATEMENT B. 
OgiCe1'I emploJeJ untler tfl,e OfJtJffMment of I.l.a-9.(a) 

2 Members of CouncIl. 
1 Commissioner In SlDd. 

..1.Jmln18tralion-ll. 

8 COmmlSB10ners of DIvisIOns. 
1 The CommISSIOner of Customs, Salt, Opium, and !bkAn. 

6'; 

1 Chier Secretary to Government, Revenue, FIna.n.cJal and General Departments. 
1 Secretary to Government, Pohtlcal, Judiclal. and EducatIonal Departments 
1 Under. Secretary to Government, Revenue, FInancial and General Departp:lents. 
1 Under.Secretary to Government, J!Ohtlcal, JUdlCW., a.nd EducaboIlAl Depart-

ments. 

Headslup, of Ih,t,.icll-24. 

U Distnct Collectors and Magtstrates, includmg 2(6) Deputy Comnussloners In 
Smd and the Collector of Bombay. 

8'/1fJ-d,,,i,ionaZ a#a "mua,. ofJices-123. 
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48 Assista.Ilt ColJectors (inc1udlDg the Assistant CommissIOner m Smd and 101 

Assu!tant Collectors JIl that Province) 
60 Deputy Collectors (mcludlng 15 Deputy Collectors in SInd, 6 ASSistants to t\e 

DlVlslonal CommiSSIoners, 2 City Magistrates (Puna and Ahmedabad) and 
1 Personal ASSistant to the Duector of Agnculture. 

10 Cantonment Magistrates. 
2 City Magistrates, Karachi and Sukkur 
1 Chief PreSidency Magll,trate aod Revenue ;Judge. 
i PreSidency MagIStrates. 

1'al18l8 anti IImUllr minor etlf!C'UtuJe dlJr!f!,-fXJl. 

155 Mamlatdars lD the Presl<ieney rcoper. 
51 Mukhtyarkars m Sind. 
1 SpecI.al Mal1l1atdar for setthng compeD$atloXl for lands taken up for the South

ern Ma.hratba ;Railway. 

Bill" (wi Clm.! Court, allJ JttdietaZ Cllmmil8;oner-8. 

7 Chief JustICe and PUisne Judges of the High Court of 1udlcature, Bombay. 
1 JudiCial CommISSioner and Judge of the Sadar Court 111 Smd. 

D,strict r;T Special JllageB and tAe /,"e-20. 

15(c) Judges and SessIOns Judges. 
1 SpeCial Judge under the Dekkao Agricultunsts~ Rehef Act. 
4 Chief Judge and Judges of the Small Cause Court, Bombay. 

eca) Ezeiudmg the late Mr. E. J B 0 Gleeson. C S .. who dIed m Bnrma ou 27th October 1886, and IRcludlDg 
Mr. T. H Stewart. C S • appomkd to be a Member of the Pubhc Sernce CommISSIon and the Hon'ble Mr Pelle 
appomted to act as a M .. mb .... 01 the Er.ecutlve Counell of the GMeroor General of Ind,a. 

(6) Alr 1I E. Wa~on. ""patf Commlsoiloner. Tha, and Parbr, belongs to theUocoveoanted Servtce. bot the 
• Officer (Dr J Pollen) !!CUDg 10 that al'pallltmllot dormr Mr Watson'a absence on furlongh belong.! to the Cove. 

nanted C,Vil ServIce. 
(e) The nnmber of appomtments is 16. but thas of Jodges a.;tually on doty 181:;; one Judge, Mr Macpherson 

performs the dutIes of two appolntll).eute, tM.. that of Judge aDder tb.e DeCCllll Agrlcultur18ts' Rehef Act aod 
SesaIOIJ8 J udge. Sata~ 
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Aa8ia'ant 01' SulJorrlinate J.rlge8, !tc.-lil. 

2 AssIstant Judges F. P. and JOInt SessIons Judges. 
4(a) ASSIstant Judges and SessIOns Judges. 
4 Judges of the Small Cause Courts, Puna, Ahmedabad, Sarat, and Broach, and 

KarachI. 
117 SubordlDate Judges (IncludIng 2 Special Sub-Judges under the Dekkall 

AgrIcultUrISts' Rebef Act and 1 Regtstrar of the Sadar Court m Smd). 

HzgllBr miscellaneou8 appointment, Aelrlh!! Covenanterl Cwzl 8ervaltt, of Tad of AIm/ant 
Commu8ioner and upwarrl8-28, 

1 Sarvey and Settlement CommIssioner. 
1 Collector of Sa.lt Revenue. 
1 Collector of Customs, Bombay. 
1 Remembrancer of Legal AffaIrs. 
1 Talukdan Settlement Officer.(b) 
1 MUDlcIpal Commissioner for the city of Bombay. 
1 JudICIal ASSIstant to PolItIcal 'Agent, KathIawar. 
9 Forest Settlement Officers. 
1 SpeClal ASSIstant Collector and Khoti Settlement Officer. 
] DIrector of AgrIculture. 
I Pre~dent of the Forest Commission. 
I A"JUllDlstrator of the Porbandar State in Kathiawar. 
1 AssIstant(c) Pohtlcal Agent in Kathlawar. 
1 SpeCIal Settlement Officer, Baroda. 
1 Jomt(c) AdmInIstrator of the Rajplpla State 
1 Manager of Encumbered Estates lD SInd. 
1 Officer on SpeCIal Duty at Baroda. 
1 RegIstrar, HIgh Court, Appellate SIde, Bombay. 
1 Deputy Collector of Salt Revenue, Southern DIvision. 
1 PrIvate Secretary to HlS Excellency the Governor. 

J. DeC. ATKINS, 
for Acting Ch.ef Secretary 10 Government. 

IV. 
No 89, dated Allahabad, the lith January 1887. 

From-The Secreta.ry to the Pubhc Servtce ComDllB91on, 
To-The ChIef Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

I A.lII directed. to request that, Wlth the permission of HIS Excellency the Governor In 
CounClI. you Wlll be good enough to favour the Pubhc SerVlce CommISSIon With accurate 
statistics shoWlng how many persons at prel!ent employed In the Subordmate JudICIal Ser
VIce and lD the Subordmat-e Executive ServlCe lD the Bombay PresIdency and Smd have (I) 
passed the Entrance examInatIOn. (2) passed the FIrst Arts or other correspondmg examma
tIOn, and (3) taken the degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at an IndIan UnIverSity. 

2. I am to explaIn that the mformatJon IS reqwred for each class of appomtments 
separately, and that the terms" Subordmate JudiCIal SerVIce" and" SubordInate ExecutIve 
ServlCE!" are mtended. to embrace respectively all Subordmate ExecutIve and JudICIal offices 
down to and includIng the office of MUDSlf or TahsIldar. or other offices correspondmg to 
that of Munslf or TahsIldar which are not reserved for, or not ordinarIly held by members 
of the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce. 

S The favour of an early reply is requested. 

No. 1457. dated Bomba.y Castle, 8th March 1887. 

From-The ActIng Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Pubhc SerVice COmmiSSiOn, Calcutta. 

In complIance WIth the request contamed lD your letter No. 89, dated 5th January 
1887, I am dIrected. to forward heleWlth, for the InformatIOn of the Pubhc ServIce CommlS
swn a statement shoWlng the number of persons at present employed m the Subordmate 
Exe~utrve and JUdiCIal serVIces m the Bombay PreSIdency proper and In Sind who have 
passed the Entrance exammatIOn or the FIrst Arts or other correspondIng eummation or 
have taken the degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at an IndIan UDlverslty. 

~
a) The fixed number of these appomtments 18 6. but one of them IS tempOrarIly vacant. 
b) The officer who at present acts 1U thiS appomtment belongs to the Uneovenanted ServIce 
c) The permanent Incumbent belongs to the Mwta.r1 Semee. ( 
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Statement accompanying tke letter from tke Gtn:ernment of BQ'TIJ,7Jay, to the 
Secretary to tke Public Serf),ce Comm"sion, No. 1457, dated 8th March 
1887. 

SUBORDINATE EXECUTIVE SERVICB. 

=! S! .... :z= :!"g 
-:-3 

...... --=4&_ ':~f4 
0" ob IS ...... o~~ .. "" -;! ~ -=a~ -.. .... 

!;i !-5 .&fIt c" gJi. 
e'i~ eoz...a 

g.o.s 
.:1 I.! f,.a"C~ ~ .. 

ei· &.!! .. ..,"" a.i~i 
_ :a 

t:IoG~O ..... IZI 
__ 0 

0-,,_ C,Z_ 0: ... : -0 i . .!! 
0 00 00 .. oc:o.o- oc::llOa 

Ii!: III Z _z __ 

NtWt"_ Dt""'Olt • 
Deputy Collectors (mclodlDg one Native Aaallltant to the CommIllSIODel' and 

ODe CIt,!' MagIstrate) • • 2 1 1 

Jl4mJatdal'8· · , · 2 3 10 

C,."'oZ DttlUtOli. 

Deputy Collectors (inclndmg Ahl8tanta to the CommUIIlloner and Tnasury • 
omeen) · · 1 2 .. S 

Maml"tda,. 8 
l-

· · · .. 2 18 

80f1tllwll Dt"",,_ 

Depnty Collecton (Includmg Native Ah18tanta to the CommIssIoner) · .. 1 1 

M'mlatMrs · · · . · · ... 3 I) 11 

8.,,4. 
, 

lIukhtyarkars · · · · · . . 

* TOTAL 3 15 13 lis 

• One lUmlatd4r baa also obtauled the degree of Llcentlate of Cml Eogmeermg 

SUBOllDUU.TB JlTDICIAL SERVICB. 

.... co .. . .. 
U~ ~e ~e to~'g .. " "'I!' ~l ~~tci ,ell! 

,g"" "i r! ~~ Jdi ... .... _1io1~ 

!;i i~ !lr:8.e g.3i d h~ Uoti !:5t~ ~::;:s:§ !l9 CI"d.Q ... 
~:~f:IQ Do~ •• 

-cJ~ -"IZI ...... ~ 0:0 ... :itJ :ba 0 0 ," 0 00 

Z Z III Z 

The Bombay Pn>Sldency proper . . · 4 34 5 4.2 

SInd . · · · · · · · · ... 1 3 1 . ---
TOTAL 4 35 8 '3 

-
D )lAeUNZIB. 

~ct'1t1 Sec,.eta,; to Government. 

V. 
No. 102, dated the 22nd January 1881. 

From-The Secretary to the Pubhc ServIce CommISSion. 
To-The Clue! Secretary to the Government of Bombay 

I All chrected to request that, WIth the pemussion of His Excellency the Governor in 
CounCIl, you will be good enough to favour the Pubhc Sel'Vlce ComnusSlon with a return 1Jl the 
a.nnexed form, showmg the natlonahtles and castes of the several persons at present employed 
in the Subordmate J~dIClal Sel'Vlce and 1Jl the Subordinate ExecutIve SerVICe In the Bom
bay PreSidency and Smd. 
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Vol IV. 2 I am to ekplam that the mformatlon IS requIred for el!.Cb. cla.ss of appointments 
S ~es· I iB separately, Md that the terms" SubordInate ludlc18l'servlce II and" SubordlDate Execubve 
u ~ • Service II are Intended to embrace respectively all Subordmate Executive and J udIcl&l offices 

I_formation down to and. includIng the office of Munslf or Tahelldar, or other offices correspondmg to 
""'Pplurlli1J that of MUDSlf or Tabelldar which are not reserved for, or Dot ordInarIly held by mem
lAs Govern. ber$ of the Covenanted CIvil SerVlce 
B:~b~. 3. The favour of an early reply IS requested. 

No 2231, dated Bombay Castle, the 13th April 1887. 

From-The ActlDg Secretary to the Government or Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Public SerVlce CommissIon, Simla. 

In contlDuation of the letter from this Govern\Uent No. 640 .. dated 2.6th January last, 
I am dIrected to forward hereWIth, for the mformation of the Pubhc Service CommISSion, a 
statement showing the nationahtles and castes of the several persons at present employed In 
the Subordinate JudICIal Service and in the SubordInate .Executive SerVIce In the Bombay 
l'.t:esldency proper and Siuda 



Statement accompan]ing tile letter from elle GOrJernment of Bom6a!. to tAe Secretary 10 tIe PulJl.c $erv.c, COmm188&On, No. 2231, aaterl13t" .IprlZl581. 

SUBORDINATE EXECUTIVE SERVICE. 
-

Europeanl or liteR 

Pumpeon. or 10rBinana not 
domIciled In Brahmans. O~llers. CJ.~. o~ mournnn, Eur881aos doml- 1IIdla a' the 14aIlomedana Xayasthl lIonyoaand lilkllt;. 1'&\'111. 

cll.4 In 1IIdia. tIme 0' Inclodlng Xahltrlyae. (ParbhllS) V)'BllIII. Sllodrall. ~8111. 
appolD~m.nt. Shenv ... 

---- - --.- ~ ---- L..... ---- - ----- -

Noreller. JDlrJ£8Z0n • 
D"uty Collecton :\ 1 1 40 'I ~ 

:M mlatdltr8 • 1 19 3 40 8 & ~ .. tI:I 
t"f .... a 

Central Dum,o •• !n 
M 

Dzuty Colleotor. :1 2 1 , .. 11 1 1 I • 1 ; 
111 mlatd4r. • 1 58 'I 1 (Sonar) ... t} 

Sou"'er. JD,rJUWfJ. ! Deputy Collector. : I 3 II 'I 1 ... a 
1I111mlatd4re • 401 I) 2 1 1 

~ • ProrJznce 0/ &nd. 

De;:ty Collector. : I 2t 2' 2§ 2 2 Amlte 2 I ~ LQUD"I • 'I ... 
Mu hty4rkar, • 14: I) 8 18 1 

SUBORDINATB JUDICIAL SERVICE (BOMBAY PRESIDENCY INCLtlDING SIND) • 

• SubordlDate Judge. .\ 2 1 740 13 8 13 til I 1 1 G 

• On. nf th ••• I. an Afghan bot DOW •• ttled In Shlkarpnr i Ono borD In Goo, bot domiciled In Sind. and tb. other It. Dative of Ir.land. bu~ It now .. tUed In lDlrIa. 
One of th ••• 1t an Inbobltan' of Saharunpur. PulOjao. ... ODI 01 ~. It • real<ieD' olI'I1D" 

~~!;t ~ 
... 

rl~lllf'~ 
.i~, ... a. .~:;; . ... i $1:1 • 
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VI. 
No. 106, dated Bombay, the 28th January 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Pubhc Service Commission, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

I Alii dIrected to request that, wIth the permISSIon of HIs Excellency the Governor ID 
CounCIl, the PublIc ServIce Commission ma.y be supplIed (1) wIth a return showIng WIth 
regard to Mamlatdars now servmg in the Bombay PresIdency and Smd who hold the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts, (a) the date of their appomtment In each case as Mamlatdar and (6) 
the period spent in each case previous to appomtment as Ma:mlatdar on probatIon In 
lower appoIntments, such as Karkun, &c., and (2) With a nommal bst of probationers 
holdmg the degree of Bachelor of Arts who are now qualifYing for appolntment as Mamlat
dar, the date of entenng upon probationary servll:e bemg shown In each case. 

( 

No. 274'. dated Bombay Castle, tlte 4th May 1887. 

From-The ActIng Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Re~enue Department, 
To-The Secretary, to the Public Service Commission, Simla. 

In reply to your letter No. 106, dated "28th January 1887, I am directed to forward 
herewIth rernns Nos. I and II furD1shIDg the InformatIOn thereID called for With regard 
to those graduates of the UnIversIty who lire employed as MamIatdars or are quahfylog 
themselves for Mamlats In the Bombay PreSidency proper. A. regards the proVince of 
Smd, I am to state that no graduate at present holds the office of Mukhtyarkar In that proy
mce, nor IS any graduate now quahfymg hImself by probatIOnary serVlce for appolntment 
to that office. 



Statement No 1, referred 10 zn tlte letter 1'0m tit., Gor,ernmetle to the Secretar!l, PdllC ServICe C3mmUSIOlt. No 2744, daud 41ft May 1887. 

Perlod Ipl'nt PI'eVlOll8 to 
Date of gr&dutlll Date of entermg the lel'\'lC8 of Date of appomtment es Head Date of appointment as appomtment'as Mam. 

NAJIBB 07 OPnCBBB. and the Detnre of e Government in merlor grades. Katrknn to a Mamtatd&r M&mlatd&r latd&r on probatloD ID 
UDlVerBlty degree held. lower appomtments, 

Illch as Katrkllnl. &co 

NOB THERN DIVISION 

• Year nfonth.Day • 
Khan Saheb SorabJi RatanJi • · • October 1877, B. A • 5th August 1880 • 27th September 1882 • ~lst May 1884 · 2 1 22 
Rao Saheb Gulabbhal KanthadJl · · January 1879, L.C E 10th September 1879 • January 1883 • 18th August 1883 · 3 11 8 
Rao Saheb Narayan Gopal • · · 1st February 1881,B.A 1st June 18b1 8th April 1885 • 25th September 1886 • 4 9 23 

CENT HAL DIVISION. 

Rao Saheb Ganesh Pandurang Thakar · 1872, B.A. · September 1877 19th November 1878 • 29th May 1879 · 1 8 9 

" 
Ganesh ChlmuaJl Vad • 1878, II • 27th February 1879 • 4th August 1880 8th June li82 · 8 S 9 .. Shankar Bbalchandra Bapat · 1879, 

" · 15th May 1879 • 1st October 1880 · 14th October 1882 · 3 5 0 

" 
Vishnu Raghunath Kelkar · 1879, L C.E. · 12th June 1879 October 1881 • 29th January 1883 · 8 7 17 .. Yeshvant Ballal Tambe · 11'178. B.A. 3rd AprIl 1879 • January 1882 · 18th March lR88 • 8 11 lli 

" 
Krlshnajl Sadashlv Mudle · 1875, .. • 9th August 1879 June 1882 • 19th July 1~88 · 8 11 10 

" Lnkshman Moreshoar Deshpande 1.8'10. " • 26th December 1879 • August 1882 • 14th November 11<88 · 8 10 19 

" 
Wawan Dajl Nagarkar. • 1879, L.C.E. • 12th June 1879 • August 1882 · 22nd December 1888 4 6 10 

" Wasudev Pandurang Late • 1879, .. • 9th August 1879 February 188~ • 7th 'March 1884 · 4. 6 26 
II Mahadeo Trlmbak Chlplunkar • 1879. .. • 18tb FebrnalY 1879 • Maroh 1882 · 19th November 1886 7 9 6 .. Ramchaodra N arayen J oglekar 1883, B A • 16th January 1883 • August t8!!5 • 17th December H!86 · 8 11 2 

" 
Lakshman ChlOtaman Fadke • 1877, L C.E •• 3rd March 1879 September 1883 · lst July 1884 · 5 8 28 .. Mahadeo K Kumthekar · 1880. B.A. • 28rd April 1881 • August 1884 • 4th October 1886 · 6 5 II 

SOUl BERN DIVISION. 

Rao Saheb Gangadbar Bhlmrao Jambpekar November 1876, B.A. 5th February 1877 • Did not serve as head 30th August 1884 • Did not serve on 
Karkun. • probatIon. 

Raghavendra Pandurang Bengm • 5th December 1884 1st October 1885 
Year. Month. Day. .. 1877. .. 17th June 1879 · · 5 5 17 

GovlDd Gangadhar Save • .. 1872 • JJ 27th August 1874 • Dld not serve as held 18th Malch 1886 11 6 15 
Karkun. 
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Statement No.2, refeffed to in Me letter from tlm Government 10 the Secretary, PlI6l,c 
Sentce Com7mmon, No. 2744, daterl4M May 1857. 

I. 

Names of graduates qua.llfymg for appointment 88 Mlmlatdlr. Date of entenDg U{lOD prolla. 
honalY service. 

I1IffWmrltum 
iupplled by 
tM Govern. 
m6nt~ ----------------------.----------------------~--------------------
Bombay. 

Mr N alhabhal A vichaldas, L C E. 
\,. Jamlatllim Raghuram, B A. 

,} nurgeshvar Natvarjl, B.A. 
" Sltaram AbaJuao, B.A • 

NORtHERN DiVISION. 

" Val Kunthral Anandrai, B.A. .0 

" Manual Ajltral, B A. • 
JJ Gaunshankar HarJfiran, L C E 
JJ Sakarlal Chandulal, B A. 
" Vlthaldas Narotamdas, L.C E. • 
" Devdatta. Dhaneshwar, B A. 
" GopalJl Glllabbhal, B A. • 
" EdalJl Beramsha, B.A • 
" Bhallal d'urshotam, L.C E 
" KasanJl RanchhodJl, L C.E 
" Hartlal MuIshankar, B.Sc. 
" NaranJI KuvarJI, B A. 
" ManekJI KavasJl, B A. • 
JJ Parshram BaIkmhna, B A. 
" AnnaJI RaIJlchandra, B A 
" Mahadev Sltaram, B A. • 
" Moreshvar Keshav, B.A •• 

( CI£NTRAL DIVISION. 

MI. Vyankatesh Knshna Dravid, B A. 
" Avant Raghunath Modak, L.C.E. 
" Mahadev Govmd Vagle, B A. • 
" Keshav Janardan Agashe, B A. 
" VIshnu Anant Patvardhan, B A. 
" Narayan Han Gharpure, L.C.E. 
" Ramchandra Ballal Fansalkar, B A. 
" Naray.an XbaJl Parnalk, B.A. • 
" Balvant Narayan Dablr, B A. 
" ViI,hal ApaJI Vad, B.A. • 
" Shamrao Anant Latkar, B A • 
" Shricrustna Khanderao BengalI, B A. 
" Dxgambar Dalaya, B A. . • 
" Gopal Lakshman Kllledal, B A. • • 
" Vyankatesh Damodar Puntambekar, B A. 
JJ Narayan Govmd Chandorkar, B A. 
" Moro GOVlnd JOShI, L.C.E. • 
" Narayan Dattatraya Garde, L C.E. 
" Vmayak ApaJl Gupte, B.A. • 
" ChlDtaman Krishna Hardlkar. B.4 
.. NagnathcKeshav Godbole, B A. 
" VIshnu Bhaskar Fatak, B A. 
" Sakharam Ganesh J oeru, B A 
" Mahadev Raghunath Zate, B.A. 
" Ganesh Balvant Jagde, B.A. 
" Jacob BapuJI Israel, B A. 
" Keshav Govmd Malt, B A. 
" Gopal TrImbak Modak, B A. • 
" Ganesh Venkatesh Joglekar, B A. 
" Vasudev Keshav Kunte, L C.E 
" VIshnu Narayan Shendre. B A. 
" Ganesh Waman Garde, L.C E. • 
" Krushnajl Vishnu JOShi, L C J!l. 

17th September 1883. 
• 16th June 1884. 
• 6th September 1884. 
• 9th March 1885. 

February 1884. 
• April 1885. 

let ,February 1885. 
• 1st February 1886. 

23td October 1881. 
• 1st May U~83. 

2nd December 1882. 
• 19th January 1882. 
• 13th February 1884. 

1st January 1884. 
• 28th ApnlI8&5. 
• 16th May 1885. 
• 27th October 1886. 
• 18th Apnl1883. 
• 25th January 1886. 
• 1st August 1885. 
• 1st August 1885. 

• 20th September 1880. 
• 4th September 1879. 
• Cannot be ascertamed. 
• 29th October 1880. 
• 2Srd May 1881. 
• 7th September 1880 
• 5th February 1883. 

1884* 
1884. * 
Apn11883. 
January 1884 
Ib84* 
November 1883 
March 1884. 
June 1884. 

22nd March 1888. 
1684..* 
January 1884 
May 1884. 

Cannot be ascertaIned 
May 18!!4. 
March 1884. 
1885.* 

} Cannot be ascert .. ined. 

July 1885 
• 19th November 1884 

January 1887. 
6th July 1885 

• 6th Apnl1886. 
• 1st February 1887 

1st February 1887. 
9th September 1886. 

• Exact date of entermg the 88l'Vlce IS not knoWJI. 
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Date of enterlDg upon probs.. 8uppll8rllJ" Names of gradll&te8 qll&h(YIDg for appolDtment lIB MlmlaWr tlonary Bervlce. tlaB OOfHlf"n-

SOUTBEB.N DIVISION. 

Mr. KrishDarao Shnmvas, B.A. 
H SWamlrllO Narhar, B A • 
" Subrao Venkatesh, L C E. • 
" Hanmant Ramchandra Dat.ar, B A. 
.. Raghvendrl£ bhoJo, B A. 
" Narayan Ganesh, B A. 
II KnshnaJl GUrUlaO, L.C.E. • 

• 

" Venkatesh Bhwlrao Bhandlwad, B.A. 
H V. N. Sathaye, B A • • 
" Rajlrao V. Mangu~edek.'r, B.A. 
" Ramrao ParvatI, B A. • 
" Vaman Balknshna Dhume, L C.E. 
" Narayan Chmtaman Pethe, B A. 
" Vmayak Narayan I'archure, B.A. 
" Han Ramknshna Othkar, H A. 
" VIshnu Vmayak Babe. B A • 
" Pandurang Gancsh Patvardhan, B.A. 
" Narayan Ghanasham, B A • 
" Han Ramchandra Samant, B.A. 
H Raghvendra Subrao, B.A. • • 
" TlmaJl Venkatesh Nalk, LeE. 
" Ramchandra Vishnu Bakre, B.A. 

VII. 

1st April 1884.. 
16th February 1885. 

• 24th June lS8J. 
2nd February 1885. 
20th January 1885. 
19th Febrnary 1884 
20th November 1879. 
1st OctohPr 1880. 

October 1883. 
Febrrutry 1886. 
Febrnary 1886 
February 1886 

• 9th August 1884 
• 2nd Apnl 188'. 

1st June 1885. 
1st Jone 1886. 

• 18th March 1886 
24th March 1885 
21st May 1885. 
27th October 1880 

• 7th October 1882 
'1 7th February 1881. 

No 112, dated Madras, the 5th February 1887. 
From-The Secretary to the PublIc Service Comml8sIon, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

I AM desired to request that, With the permission of His Excellency the Governor 
In Council, the PublIc Service CommissIon may be favoured With a return In the annexed 
form showmg (1) the number of persons who have passed the Entrance exammatloD, the 
First Arts or other correspondIng eXamInatIOn, or who have taken the degree of Bachelor 
or Master of Arts at the Bombay Umverslty dunng each of the past ten years, and (2) the 
nationalIties and castes to which such persons belong 

2. The favour of an early reply IS requested. 

Nil. 2193, dated Bombay Castle, the 7th Apnl1887. 

From-The Under Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Pubhc SerVlce CommlSSloD, Simla 

In comphance wIth the request contaIned in yout letter No. 112, dated. 5th February 
last, I am directed to forward hereWith a copy of a statement furnlBhed by the Registrar 
of the Umverslty of Bombay showing (1) the number of persooA who have passed the En. 
trance exammatlon, the preVIous exammatl0n or the first B A. ExamInation or have taken 
the degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts at that UDlverSlty dunng each of the past ten 
years, and (2) the na.tlonahhes to which such persons belong, and to state that there 
IS no Information aV&1lable on the records of the UDlversity as regards the castes to which 
the Hmdus mentioned m the statement belong, as Hmdu candIdates. are not reqUired by 
the UnlVerBlty to make any declaration With regard to their caste. 

mBntof 
Bombay. 
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VIII. 
No 131, dated Calcutta, the 1th March 1881. 
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From-Tbe Secretary to the Public SerVIce Comm18S1oD, 
To-The Cluef Secretary to the GovemmeDt of Bombay 

Information 
81l'Ppl&efl h!/ 
tke GOt/ern--

J AM desued to request that, wIth the permissIOn of HIS Excellency the Governor In 

CouncIl, you wIll be good enough to furlllsh the PublIc SerVIce CommISSion With informatIon 
shoWing the extent to whIch encouragement IS offered to NatIves of the Bombay Plesldency 
and Smdh by means of Government scholarships or otherwise to proceed to England for 
the purpose of completlDg theIr educatlou. The CommISSion are aware of the fact that certall) 
scholarshIps have been recently establIshed for thIs purpose by the Government of IndIa, but 
the present enquiry IS made WIth a view to ascertalD (1) whether any SImIlar encouragement 
is offered by Local Governments and Ad'ullDlstrations, and, If so, subJect to what rules and 
condItions, and (l) to what extent advantage IS taken of the same. 

2. It would be convenient If you would be good enough at the same bme to supply 
such lDformatlOD as may be avaIlable regardmg scholarships, If any, which may have been 
established With a 81mlllll: object In the .Bombay PreSidency but the cost of which IS not 
borne by the State. 

No 814, dated Bombay Castle, the 11th May 1887. 

From-The ActlDg Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, EducatlOnal Department, 
To-The Secretary to tbe Pubho Service Commission. 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter No. ]31 of tlle 7th March 
last, requestlDg InformatIOn as to the extent to whIch encouragement IS offered to Natives 
of thIS PreSidency by means of Government scholarships or otherWIse to proceed to Eng
land for the purpose of completmg theIr educatIon. 

ment r!f 
Bombay 

Report by the Dlreotor of Pubho IostructlOD, 2. In reply I am to forward the accompanymg 
No 7255. dated 28th March 1887 copIes of the papers noted m the malgm which' 

Letter from the ReglOtrlll' of the Bombay UUlver· give the mformatIon reqUIred. 
alty. No. 4.1, dated 211tb Aprll1887. 

No 1255, dated Poona, the 28th March 1881. 

From -K. M CHATFIBLD, EsQ., DIrector of Public InstrocboD, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Educational Department 

The undersigned has the honour to report that beSIdes the Gilchnst scholarshIps (see 
papels endIDg With thIS office No. 49.!2 of the 31d December) and scholarships awarded by 
the Umverslty of Bombay, there are DO scholalslllps for the Bombay Presidency. The 
Registrar wIll be able to give mformatIon as to the Umverslty scholarshIps. 

No. 41, dated Bombay, the 29th Apl'l11887. 

From-P PBTBRSON, ESQ., D Se, University RegIStrar, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Goverument of Bombay, EducatIonal Department. 

In reply to your letter No. 595 of lR81, I have the honour to Inform you that WIth the 
eJ:Ception of the TI8velhng Fellowship founded by Sir Munguldass Nathoobhoy In 186Z for 
Hmdu graduates, there IS no scholarshIp founded in connection With thIS Umversity to 
enable graduates to proceed to England for the purpose of completIng theIr education. 

I subJOIn the RegulatIOns for awardmg the Mungllldass Nathoobhoy Trl'velhnO' Fellow-
ship for the InformatIon of the Public SerVice CommISSion ._ to 

Til, Mungulda88 Nal"ooMoll Travell,ng Fellow"',p. 

Munguldass Nathoobhoy, Esq, Justice of the Peace, In a letter to Government, dat.ed 
the 19th August 1862, offered the sum of R20,OOO lD 4 per cent Government SecuntJes, 
for the purpose of endowlDg a travellIng fellowshIp for Hmdu graduates of the UniverSIty 
of Bombay. ThIS offer was accepted at a meetlDg of the Senate held on the 26th March 
lR63, aud the follOWIng regulatIons were passed for the awardmg and tenure of the 
fellowship :-

" 'J he Munguldass Nathoobboy TravellIng Fel1owsblp" shan be open to all graduates 
of the Umvelslty of Bombay bemg HlDdus who shall not be of more than five years' 
standmg from the date of their graduatIon. By the term graduates IS to be understood 
Masters and Bachelors-of A I ts, Bachelors of SCIence, Bachelors pf Laws, Doctors and LICen
tiates of MedlclDe, and Musters and LIcentiates of CIvIl EnglDeel mg; and by the term date 
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of graduation I~ to be understood the dates of the candIdates' receIVIng the Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of SCIence or rJlcentiate of MedIcine or LIcentIate of CIVIl 
EngIneering. 

2 CandIdates for the fellowshIp must forward an apphca.taon to the RegIstrar under 
I/if0'iaJlb" FOlm A. U. one week befOle the day of electIon. 
:~PG~"er! 3. The electIOn shall take place WIthout examInation by the votes of the SyndIcate. 

ment of the VIce-Chancellor or SenIor Fellow present having a castIng vote. 
Bombay 4. Whenever there 1S a vacancy In the fellowshIp, a convement day for holdmg an 

electIOn shall be appomted by the SyndIcate who shall gIve due notIce of the same In the 
Government Gazette. 

5. The Munguldass Natboobhoy FellowshIp sball be tenable by anyone fellow for a 
'space of three years The condItIons of tenure are that the fellow must leave Bombaynnd 
plOceed to Europe Within two months after bls electIon; that he shall spend the whole of 
the three years subsequent to the date of his leavlllg IndIa for Europe out of India, and 
SIX months at least out of each year In Gleat BrItam or II eland j and that he shall report 
tWIce a year to the UnIVersIty RegIstrar ail to the mode In whIch hiS time has been spent. 

6 Any ViolatIon of the above condItions shall, 'ljJao facto. cause the fellowshIp to be 
vacated, and the SyndICate shan be empowered, for any Just cause, to recall and deprive of 
hIS fellowshIp anyone who may have been elected f. 

7. The Munguldass Nathoobhoy travelhng fellow shall receIve through the UnIversIty 
Reglsttar, In half-yearly lUstalments, payable In advance, from thp day of hlsleavmg IndIa, 
the Interest due upon the endowment, together With any accumulations that may have taken 
place dUllDgtprevious vacanCIes. 

I retuln the orlgmal papers as asked for in your letter under reply. 

Telegram dated 22nd May 1887. 

From-Secretary, Pnblio Service Commission, 
To-The G.>vernment of Bombay 

See your letter No. 2231, dated 13th April 1887, and note appended to statement 
"'attached to my No 102 of 22nd January. Is CommissIon to understand that all 

present Incumbents of offices In SubordInate Executive and Sllbordlnate JudiCial Sel vIces 
11& the Bombay PreSIdency are NatIves of the Bombay PreSIdency. If not, kmdly give 
detalls asked tor 

IX. 
No 3337, dated Bombay Castle, the 28th May 1887. 

Flom~The Under. Secretary to the Government of Bombay, Revenue Department, 
To-The Secretary to the Public SerVice Commldslon, Simla 

I AM dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram No 198, dated the 2nd 
Instant, enqumng whether all present mcumbents of offices m the Subordmate Executive and 
J udlclal SerVICes In thIS PreSidency mentIOned 10 the statement a(.companVlDg the letter 
flOm tIns Government, No. 2231, dated the 18th ultlmo, are Natives of thiS PreSIdency. 

2. In reply I am dIrected to siMite for the mformatlOn of the PublIo Service CommIs
SIon that WIth the excE'ptIon of three Mamlatdars In the Southern DiVISion, one of whom IS 

a Natl'te of Mysore, whIle the other two are NatIves of Madras, all the officers at present 
employed III the, SubordInate ExecutIve SerVIce 10 the Bombay Presidency proper are Natives 
thereof. I am at the same tIme to forward hereWIth an amended return shOWIng the 
natIOnalItIes and castes of the several persons employed in the SubordInate JudiCial Service 
m thIS PreBldency (mcludlDg Smd), from which It Will be Seen that WIth the exceptIOQ or 
one Subordma"iie Judge who belongs to the Madras Pr~sldency, all the officers entered 
therem are Natives of thiS PreSidency 

3. I am to add that the necessary partICulars regardmg those SubordInate Executive 
Officers employed III Sllld who are not Natives thereuf have already been furnlBhed In the 
statement sent WIth the letter from this Governmeot referred to abon. 



.Amended Return ,how,ng tAe natwnaite,e, and caatel 01 all officer, '" Ue S,,60rd,nate Judwzal SerrJJce III the Bom6a, Pre8,dencJ (.ncl.di"g Su.tl). 

--
Europeans or 

Enropeans or EOJ'II81an8 not 

CUllS OJf APPOllfTJlBJI'tl. 
EurulRna domlClled 10 

MahoJDedsD8. domiciled 10 India at the 
IodJe. tilDe of 

appolDtment, 

• 
, 

Judges of Small Caulle 1 S .. , 
Courtil, 
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Subordinate Judge. , *3 ... 1 
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lOt" M oy lRS?, 
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HUlDUIl 

Brabmans 10-
clodlDg Shen- Ksbstny88 Kalastba Bnnyaa 

VIS 
(Parbhus) and Vysll~" 

1 . 1 

72 11 9 13 

• One of theae 18 a Native of the Madras Presidency 

Shudra.a 
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Sikh •• ParslS. Other •• 

Others. 
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x. 
No. 133, dated Calcutta, the lOth March 1887. 

From-The Secretary to the Public Service COmm18810D, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

1 A.M dIrected by the PublIc SerVIce CommISSIon to request. that In the replies of the 
Bombay Government to the questIons forwalded With my letter No. 19. dated 30th November 
1886. partICular care may. WIth the permiSSion of HIS Excellency the Governor m CounCIl, be 

To what extent could the prescrIbed taken to embody a full and detailed answer to question 
«\ovenanted CIVIl ServIce cadre In your No 232, quoted In the margm. ThiS question has a very 
ProvIDce be reduced If a cor.espondlDg Important bearmg upon the enqulnes of the Commission and 
Increaee were made In the Enghsh I f d f h I h f ' element of the Uncovenanted SerVice am to orwar a copy 0 t e rep y t ereto urDlshed by the 
or In the Native element, or partly I~ PunJab Governme'nt, as SbOWlDg generally the nature of the 
one and partly In the other P particulars which the Commission desue to procule. I am at 
the same time to request that the answer to the question may be framed on the assumpholl 
that appointments wIll no longer be made to the Covenanted grades under the Statutory Rules 
or In any other way except through the channel of the competltlon'm England, save 10 very 
exceptIOnal cases, and that the present system, whe1eby a proportIOn of appolDtmpnts in the 
Covenlldlted ServICe IS practically reserved for Natives of India by the rules Issued under the 
Statute 33 VIC., Cap 3, IS dlscontmued. 

2. I am flo take thIS opportunIty of agam requestmg the very eally submission of the 
Iephes of !he Bombay Government to the questions genelally, as the non-receipt of these 
answels IS causmg conSIderable lDCOnVenIence In connection WIth the preparation of the record 
of the CommiSSIon's plOceedlngs. 

No. 4773, dated Bombay Castle, the 22nd Jnly1887. 

From-The Acting SeCf<ltary to the Government of Bombay, 
To-The Secretary, Publio Service COmm18810n, Simla 

With Ieference to your letter No. 133, dated 10th March 1887, 10 which you ask to be 
sUJphed WIth a full and detailed answer to Question No. 232 of the general questIOns framed 
by the PublIc Sel VIce CommISSIon, regardlDg the cadre of tbe Covenanted CIVil SerVIce In tbll 
Plesldency, and subsequent remmder on the same subJect, I am deSIred by HIS Excellency the 
Governor 10 CouncIl to mform you that, In the oplDlon of thIS Government, the answer to the 
questIOn depends upon the nature of the dutIes which, In futuI:e, the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce 
Will be called on to pel form. 

2. I am furthel to add that, when the Pubhc Service CommIssion has deCIded what offices 
may propelly be transferred from the Covenanted to tbe Uncovenanted CIVil SerVice, HIS 
~w"., IJI7 ........ (lM_ ...... ~ ,.,.,4-} .n.. ...... ""''AiI. +n"fltate what -retiUCtJ:OIl ea.n be -made "tll 

the cadre of the former service. 

Governme"t of llldiA CellIni PS ... uor omee.-No. 13 I' S C .:. ... 10-11'1 -626 



Members of the Public Service Commission present each day. VI] 

SITTINGS AT BOliBAY. 

17th Ja1/,ua,,1887. 

The Hon'bIe SIr C U. Altchison, K.C.S.I., C.I.E., Prestdent. 
SIr C. Turner, Kt, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Qumton, C.S 
C. H T. CrosthwaIte, Esq., C S. 
H. J. Stokes, Esq , C S. 
T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S. 
'The Hon'bIe Kazl stahbuddm, Khan Bahadar, C I E. 
M. R. Ry. Salem Ramaswamy Mudallyar, B.L. 
W. H. Ryland, Esq. 
Rao Bahadur Krlshnajl Lukshman Nulkar. 
D. S. WhIte, Esq. 

18t! J anua'l'1 1881 

The Hon'ble SIr C. U. Altchlson, K.C.S.I., C.I.E , PrefiJent. 
SIr C. Turner, Kt., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J ~ W. Qumton, C.S. 
C. H. T. CrosthwaIte. Est} , C.S. 
H. J. Stokes, Esq., C.S. 
T. H. Stewart, Esq , C.S. 
M R. Ry Salem RamaswamJ.Mndahyar, B L. 
W. H. Ryland, Esq. 
Rao Bahadnr KnshnaJi Lukshman Nulkar 
D. S. WhIte, Esq. 

19M Janua11/1881. 

(As on 18th January 1887.) 

20t! Januar1/1881. 

(As on 18th January 1887 ) 

211t Jan1la'l'1/1881. 

(As on 18th January 1887 ) 

22,/.{1 Januar1/188l. 

{As on 18th JanuaryI1887.) 
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\ 
LIST OF MI!JMlIERS PRESENT EACH DAY. 

24th Januar!J 1887. 

The followmg Sub-CommIttee left for Madras :

H. J. Stokes, Esq, C S. 
M. R. Ry Salem Ramaswamy Muda,lIyar, B.L. 
D. S WhIte, Esq 

Pre8ent -

1 The Hon'ble SIr C U. AItchIson, K.C.S I , C.I.E., Preau/ent. 
2 Sir C Turner, Kt, C.I E. 
8. The Hon'lIle J. W. Qumtou, C.S 
4" " Kazi Shahbuddm, Khan ~ahadur, C.S I. 
5 C. H. T. CrosthwaIte, Esq, C.S 
6. T. H. Stewart, Esq., C.S. 
7 M. R Ry. Salem Ramaswamy Mudahyar, B L 

. 8. W. H. Ryland, Esq. 
9 Rao Bahadur KrlShn.lJl LuI.shman N ulbt 

25th Januar!/1887. 

(As on Uth January 1887.) 

?6t4 January 1~87 

(As on 24th January 1887 ) 

27th January ~{387. 
, 

(As on 24th January 1887., 

28t1l, January 1887. 

(As on 24th January 1887.) 

29tl J'anuary 1887. . ~ , 
(As on 24th January 1887.) 



PROCEEDINGS 
OP THE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

VOL. lV.-PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO THE BOlffiAY PRESIDENCj 
SECTION II.-1IINUTES OF-EVIDENCE TAKEN IN B01IBAY. 

(SITTINGS AT BOMBAY.) 

(Evidence taken by the Sub-Committee, 'Col)sistmg ot Mr. T. H. Stewart, the Hon'hle Kazi 
ShahafJurlain. Khan Bahadur, add Mr Rama8wami MuaaItlJar ) 

.WITNESS I.-;:13th January 1881. 

Examination of Khan BahadatB.uLToaJI EDALTI MODI, M.A., tL,B.,i ll'lrst Class Subordinate 
J udge, Ahmedab~. . < 

The Ckairman. 

1. How long have you' been In -.the servICe ?
I hav,e been In the JudicIal SerVice since ~878. 

Mr' Stewa,t-c:oIltmued • 

• red~c;" 'Pay &( 'the Statutory CIVIlIans IS apt to 
milke otber membE\rs of the serVice look down 
upon them as Interlopers and lDferlQr servants 

Vol IV. 
Sec II. 
Bombay. 

Tqe Hqn'ble KaZl ShaAabudtlen, Khan Bahadur. 
of Government. • ~ 

• .Khan 
, . 

2. You went to England. 1Il 'Iilrder to .compete 
for the servlce?-Yes, III 1873. • • 

3. You are a. Fellow ot the Bombay Unlvetslty 
and an IlL.B.?-l"es. j 

4. Have you any acquamtance Wlththe Statutory 
system ?-1 have to a certaIn extent. 

7. Is the feehng of dl8satisfactlon directed Bahadur 
aga,nst the Statute Itself (S3 VIC., Chapter 3, A:~"JiJd 
Section 6), or IS It directed agamst the rules all' 0' 

framed thereunder ?-The feehng of dlssatls-
fication IS not directed agamst the Statute, but 
against the rules framed thereunder The Statute 
prOVides that NatIves ot "proved merIt and 
abulty II may be appOInted, and leaves the matte~ 
of selectlOD, pay, &c, to be dealt WIth by the rules 

M;. Stewart. to be framed under It. Tile rules may be so 
framed as to remove the objectIons detailed in the 

5. What IS the prevalent feelIng lD your pro- answer to the last question. 
VIDce regarding the eXIsting Statutory system? 8. If a deSIre IS felt for enrolment In a eeneraJ 
If the feeimg IS one of tbssatlsfactlon, IS the diS- serVice, what are the reasons for thIS desue ?-The 
satIsfactIOn general or ,IS It confined to certaIn NatIves desue enrolment lD the Covenanted CIVil 
sectIOns of the communlty?-The prevalent feel- Servlce by open competItIon 1h addItion to the 
Ing In thIS prov,lnce IegardIDg the eXlstmg Statutory system, because they WIsh to contest 
Statutory system is one ot dls~atIsfaction. ThiS With European candidates on equal terms, In order 
feellng IS pecessarlly confined to the educated ~ that aU those who may prove theu fitness by 
classes, who alone are competent to form an opinIOn competitIOn may, by nght, enter Her,Majesty's ser
OD such matters The people in genera1-that 1St" vice. 
the masses-bardly gIVe a thought to a questIon' 9. What a~endments do you' advocate In 

of thIS kind: :. .. SectIon 6 of the Statute',l Do you conSIder 
6 What are the grounds upon whIch any such. that 8.ectlOn 6 of the Statute.supphes such a de

f~hng 18 based ?-Th& 'feelIng of dISSatIsfaction finltton or the; words "Natives of India" as de-
IS based upon the grounds-(l) that Ule persons scribes With suffiCIent clearness, fulness, and 
appoInted enter by a back door, as It were, and not accuracy the var-i01ls classes of persons for whose 
.,. open competItIOn, or by Virtue of any recognIsed appoIntment to Covenanted posts 1t IS deSIrable , 
status In the pubhc servIce j (i) that the system to prOVide ?.a-~ thInk the definitIOn of the words 
of nomInation is, ID ItS nature, inVidious, and does II NatIves of India'" is su,fhClently clear, (ull and 
not necessarily secure really geod men, while accurate, except that, In my oplUlon, it should be \ 
It creates heartburnlDg lU those who conSIder altered' so as to include a person who IS not born 
themselves to have better claims; '(3) that the in. bdla, but IS domIcIled therem, and is born of 
Statutory system IS looked upon as ~~ msuffiCient parel'js habitually and not temporanly reSldmg 
make-weIght for the exclUSIon of the NatIves from In In~la I have no other amendments to suggest; 
the open competitive slstem~ (4ythat the greatly in S~tiOIl 6 of the Statute.. ' 
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10. 1£ the objecticms are duected agamst the 
rules framed under the Statute, do they relate to 
the mode or modes of selechon actually adopted? 
-The obJections to the rules framed under the 
Statute do relate to the mode or mode.~o~ s~lectIoq. 
actually adopted. 

11 Do they relate to the general condltioWi 
in regard to pay, promotion, and retmng an. 
nuity under WhlCB ~tatu~ory C1Vl\!ans ~o~ their 
offices ?-They a;1s.Q ~lat(\ to tlle reductlon In the. 
pay. 

~~" A,s1\l~,n~ *e St/&tY.~o.r;v: sy~t~ t9- 1:>e, 
r~tal,"9ed.. 't!tJlt.t ~Ille!1dql.entSl \foqld yo,u. suggest. 
in the rules With a .vlew to remove any reasonable 
objectIOns whl,C~ ml\}'; ~e fe\t tp tfeIg, ?'"-,Ass!lI!lIDg 
the Statutory system to be retamed, I would 
suggest the follOWing amendment In the rules: 
SelectIOns should invariably be made from the rlJ.n.ks 
of the Uncovenanted Service Men of proved 
merit and abIlity recommended by the Heads. 
of Departments, for Instance, Elrst Class Su~ordl
nate J uages, and Small Cause Court Judges recom. 
mended by the IiIgq Cou~t, ot: Dpputy CoUectoxs 
recommended by the CommissIOner, should be se
lected. ThiS selectIOn should be Viewed In the lIght 
of promotIOn fl om one servICe to t4a other, and the 
pelson appomted shouldbeallowed,as faras possible, 
to get, lU his new appOintment, a salary at least equal 
to that of the U ncovenan~ed appo!nt~ent from. 
which he may he plomoted. He should also be a1. 
l~ed to occupy, m the Covenanted SerVIce, the rank 
and position correspondmg to hIS pa;:, and should 
have the rIght of regulal promotion." U ncovenant.. 
ed C\v)l Servant" wquld-1 no c\ou~t, ulilder such a 
system, he admitted lUto the superIOr grades. of the 
Covenanted Clvll ServICe over the heads of junior 
ClVll Servants. Bnt I beh~ve ther~ 'wduld be' no 
i~herent lUJushce lIi the adoptlOn of thiS course. 
Under the plesent system tpe Uncovenanted 
CIVIl Servants are kept down artifiCially, as It 
V'(:ere, for years. together, in an lUferIor service, 
carrylllg low salarIes and lUferlOl' powers and, 
pdvII~ges, although fitted by long and, faith. 
ful serVI~e and experz~ce to serve thell' co un,. 
try In. the hIgher gl'aM.$. There need be no com
petitive or other examinatlon test applied lD maklDg 
selectlOns from among the tlnco'V"8nanted CivIl 
Servants. Expenence in the sel vwe and fitness 
for prpm.otlOll cedmed by the HIgh Court or other 
hIgh functlOnary, must ba held to be a suffiCIent 
guarantee for, th~ q,uaJtfica.tw~s,~f the person select
ed Competl~lon In, su~1;i. a ca,s~, wpU)d. be an u'q
necess~-ry<! and. tq a 'greap, exte~h unfair t,est. 
Compet~tlve t~s~s ~el generally deSigned tp asp~~
tain Hubal competency] to be develope,d by eXPIlI;l. 
ence IIi' tbe serVICe. 'Tb,IS is eVldentl, unnecessary 
In the' case of' tt;ied and expe'llenced Servants of 
Govern.ment. On strict' pr~Jlcl.J?tes 'N/ttives sh,ould, 
get the' same pay as Europeans, 'as they must be, 
assumed to be. equally competellt But, lD, tl;l,e 
present tImes of finanCIal pressure~ it may be sa
vlsable to utlhze the 'present opportclmty for the 
purpose of makmg a saving' I~ is for the gQlldoE 
the Natives of lndla themselves, and for, the ben,e
fiQlal government of their conntry, tba~ they 
should submit to some reasonable scheme of re. 
trenchmell t. I beheve r the -Jig}) til \ of 'the Enghsh 
ClVJhans with regard to pay, pt!>mortlOJ1 .. &~, have. 
by ex~ress orders, been placed bey~)Ud the pale of 
the Comm.lSsion's enquIrY, and, consequently: It is 1 

not open to me to offer any suggestion under that 
head. But If It be deemed a,dvisable to adJust the 
salanes accordlDg to the requirements. of the ~ ,~
oers, hen Natives can manage to lIve upon(ess 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

than Europeans ot a correspondlDoo rank and 
therefore, the salaries of the Nat~ve Stat.utorY 
CIVIl Servants may be leduced. But I am clearly 
of oplDlon that thiS reductIon should not be so 
gr,ellt, as 86. par cent. It should not exceed 20 per 
C~\!t.-, or l}t thv very outSide 25 per cent. 

IS. How is the present Statutory system re
garded by members of the Uncovenanted Service? 
~'.fhe present ~t~tutorl syst~ 18 not regarded In 
a. favourable hght. by membels of the Uncove
J;18!l~llq Service The grounds for thIS feeling have 
a~r.~a4Y b~e~ glven .. 

14. Has the Statutory system had the effect of 
f!Cllurl~g D).eu wb,o, J,Il po\nt o( ~ucatJ,On or natural 
,j)ll~ty, ara superIor. to the average of those ap
pomted or promoted to the higher ranks of the 
Uncovenanted Service ?-The Statutory system, 
~ at pr~s.!ll1t worfed, has certalDly not had the 
ell'ect of securmg men who, m PQIDt of education 
or natural ablhty, are superior to the average of 
t~ose appoJ,llted. or promoted to the higher ranks 
0:£ the Uncovenanted SerVice. 

15 On the assumption that the Statutory system 
is retaIned, how would appOIntment to the Statu
tory sel VIce by no~matlOn be regarded by mflllen
bar sectIOns of the Native community In your 
prOVInce ?-Oq the assumption that the Statutory 
system IS r~tained, appo~ntments, by nomInatIon, of 
persons who have never been In the pubhc service 
before, would be regarded by IDfluentlal sections of 
the NatIve communIty wlth dissatisfaction. 

. 16. How do YOll conillder that merit and abIhty 
should b~ held to have been plOved ?-Merlt and 
ablhty should be held to have been proved for thiS 
purpose In the same way as Uncovenanted Servants, 
wll,</ recelvelPJ;omotlOo In theIr own ranks, are held 
to be fit for that promotIOn Long expenence and 
actual good work, testified by the hIgh oplDlon,of 
supellOr officers, would suffiCIently prove merIt and 
a~lllty a~q fitness for p~omotiOIl to the ranka of 
the higher serVIce. 

11. Under any o~ the three systems of nomin
ation, limited cOJ,DpetItlon, aD;d open competl
bon, would you presCribe any tests of prehmlDary 
quahficatlons on the part of nommees or candi
dates In regard to {I} age, intellectual capaCIty, 
(3) moral, SOCial and phYSIcal fitness ?-Under the 
system I advocate no tests or prelImInary qualI
ficabons as to age, intellectual capacity, and moral, 
SOCIal, and phYSICal fitness need be prescnhed, as a 
pelson already 10 the pnblic service and recom· 
mended by competent authonbes may be presumed 
to satisfy all necessary tests. 

18. Dq yOq coP sider that (after selectloD, whe
t¥~ by npmmatIOD or competitIOn} there should 
be a penoQ ot probation ?-There need be no 'PerIOd 
o~ probatlolJ, If the method of selectIon I advocate 
is adopted. 

19. ~. YQu conlitder, t~t after selection and 
be}:or~ en.terJ,Dg on pJ,'oba,tIQll, (or on duty) the 
perso,n. s~IIlQted sbo~14 -lllldergo specl.al traUllJIg 1-
The person, selecte<t need not undergo any specuJ 
trw~n~ ~ the tr~mg ,received by mm whde In. 
actua.J. s~rvice in tb.~ l},npovenante4 r~ would. be 
a~11 ~Clent. 

: 20. Do you think tha~ any dtstinQtIon s~ould be 
made between the emoluments of nomlDees or 
selected candidates ~who have heen trained In Eng
laDd,or have gbnato, England to add tothetrquahfi
caHonsl and, tl?o~ w)I~ have not?-J do not thluk 
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that any distmction should be made between the 
emoluments, of nommees or selected candidates 
who have been tramed In England, or Ilave gone 
to England to add to their quabficatlons and those 
who have not. 

21. If the system of examination in England 
were revised With t.he result that Natives avaIled 
~hemselve8 of It lU conSiderable numbers, would 
it still be necessary to retam the Statutory 
system?-lt would stdl be necessary to retaIn the 
Statutory system In the manner suggested above. 

22. Is competitIOn of Natives m the examil\
ation In England favourably looked uWn by large 
and important classes In India 1-1 cannot say 
that It IS. I heheve there are certalD sections of 
the commumty who advocate an exammatlOn 1U 

India SImultaneously WIth thfl exammatlOn 1U 

England, the subjects, papers, exammers, &c, 
bemg Identical. 1 thmk there are almost Insuper
able difficulties in the way of havmg an examm
atlOn In India. These difficulties are-(l) that I 
do not thmk there are suffiCient educatIOnal re
iources in IndIa to satisfy the high tests reqUired 
for entrance mto the CIVil Service; (2) that It 
would not do to sub-diVIde the Indian exammatlon 
into dJf[erent centres, and It would be very difficult 
to fix upon anyone centre of exammatJon In India 
a!!'Sultable to all provinces; (3) a umform standald 
of oral exammatlOn In the two countnes cannot 
easIly be secured II means could be deVISed for 
9vercommg these difficulties, then there would be 
no ObJt!ctlon to havmg two Simultaneous examin
ations, one 10' IDdia and the other lD England. 
Each exammatlon should be open to both Natives 
and Europeans, and the question papers and 
exammers should be the same, and the two examlD
atlons should be regarded as really only one exam1U
Iltion and results should be declared on the whole 
'l'hose of the successful candidates who may have 
passed 10 India should go to England and rema.1n 
there for the usual penod of probation. 

23. Should additional faClhtJes be gIVen to 
Natives for proceedmg to England and entermg 
the IndIan Cml Service by the channel of 
the EnglIsh competItlon ?-No, except that the 
age hmlt should be mcreased, and that, 10 the 
standard for the examination, 8ansknt and ArabiC 
should be placed on a par With Latm and 
Greek, and Persian, Urdu, Marathl, anJ Guzarati 
With FreDch, German, &c. Of course a NatIVe 
should'not be allowed to take up at the examIDa
tlOn hiS own mother tongne. It may perhaps be 
adVisable to estabh~h a ,ft>w scholalshlps also In 

order to enable deserVIng Natives, not possessed or 
I/ufficlent means, to go and compete lD England. 

24. Are obJecttons entertained to going to 
England; and, If so, what are they, and by what 
classes In particular are they felt ?-Certnm classes 
of Hmdus, espeCially the orthodox Hmdus of the 
older gen~atlon, may perhllps have caste ohJectlOns 
to going to Englaud. But these preJudices have 
consldelably dlmlDlshed of late, and wlll soon, I 
.beheve, totally die out. at all events among those 
classes who are fit and careJ.o compete for the 
CIVU Service. Those that are anxIous to compete m 
England Will go there Without fear of loss of caste. 
Those that entel tam caste prejudICes agamst a 
JOUlney to Europe cannot be held to have Ideas 
hberal enough to make them fit members of the 
CIVIl SerVIce. • 

25. Should the examination for NatIves ID En 0'. 

land be dlstlDct 10 standards and cqndltions fro':n 

1\Ir. Stewarl-contmued . 
that for Engb~h candidates,' or should there be one 
and the same examinatIon for all ?-There should 
be one exammation for all, Natives and Engbsh
men. 

26. In what respects are Native candidates 
placed at a disadvantage. and what alterations 
would you recommend With a view to remove that 
dlsadvantage?-Nattve candJdates are placed at a 
disadvantage In respect of age. The present maxi
mum lImit of age 18 nmeteen years. It operates as 
a sort of prohibitive limit for Native candidates. 
They cannot go to England to prosecute their 
studies early enough to be able to J>ass the preh. 
mlDary test before the expIry of the age hmlt. 
The age at which they would have to go would be 
too tender. Even for Engl18b candIdates the llIDlt 
may be too low, although they, bemg Natives of 
England, are not under the same disadvantage 
on that account as Natives of thiS. country. 
Whether the age hmlt for Enghsh candidates IS 

raised or not, It IS absolutely nece.sary, lD order to 
give a fair chance to NatIves, that the lImit of age 
for them should be raised. The Enghsh candi
dates might then complalD of the mequahty of the 
two lImits. 'fhelr complalDt mIght either be Just 
or unJust. If It IS found to be Just, then the age 
lImit might be ralSed for them also 1£ unjust, 
then they would have no rIght to compJam. On 
the whole, I am of opmlon that the age hm~ 
should be raised equally for all candidates, Enghsll • 
and Native, and that It should be raised to twenty-
two or twenty-three years. , 

21. To what extent does the Uncovenanted 
Service 10 your ProvlDce mclude in Its ranks per
sons, elIgible on the ground of ploved merit and 
ablhty, for appolOtment to offices ordlDartly reserved 
for members of the Covenanted CIVIl Service 1_ 
There are always In the ranks of the FIrst Class 
Subordmate Judges, Small Capse Court Judges and 
Deputy Collectors, and others holdmg equally IM
portant posts, a few persons ehgIble, on the ground 
of proved mellt and ablhty, for apPolDttnent to 
offices ordlDarlly reserved for members of the 
Covenanted OlYl1 Servtce. 

28. If there are such- persons 10 the Uncove
nanted Service, could they be appomt€d to the 
lowest grade of the Covenanted Service WIthout 
suf[enng 10 pay?-They could not. 

29. Under existmg rules as to pay, &c., how 
would such appomtment be regtll'ded by U ncove. 
nanted Officels ?-The appointment of such Officers 
to the lowest grade. would entail a great pecunIary 
loss upon them, and would DOt, for years together, 
give them any chance of rlsmg In the Covenanted 
Service to the same pay which tbey last drew In the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVIce. These draw
blll,ks would be too much for them, and they would 
thus be compelled to forego admiSSion 1Oto the 
Covenanted Clvd SerVice, whIle persons conSidera
bly their juniors would wllhngly consent to begin 
With the lowest grade of the Covenanted ServICe, 
and t£ns obtam, by a sudden leap, an enormous 
advantage, both In rank and future prospects, over 
thetr semor and, prpsumably. abler and more deserv. 

• lIIg brethren m the servtce. • 

30 What spE'ciaI proviSIOn, 1£ any, do you thmk 
should be made for the appolDtments to Cove.
Da.n~d posts of deservmg members of the Uncove.
nanted Service '-In case open competItion in 
En54Jand on equal terms woth Europeans IS retaID
ed, then, pohtlcally, Iii may becolne necessary for the 
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p'eservatIOn of BrltJsh rule and BlltIsh supremacy, 
that a provlSlon should be made, reservmg the 
very hIgbfst admInIstratIve posEs for the Euro
peans, and also fixmg a certam percentage, say 50 
per cent, as the maxImum proportIon of NatIve 
candIdates passed lU anyone year to the entIre 
number passed In that year 1 thmk that some 
such restrIctions were contemplated by the Com
mIttee appomted by the Secretary of State for 
India, con'llstmg of Su J P. WIlloughby and 
o~ers, who made theIr report on the 20th January 
\880, m paragraph 2, of whICh they expressed theIr 

,0pmlOn to the effect that Natives of IndIa should 
be employed In the admInlstratIOn of India to as 
large an extent as possible (' consistently WIth the 
mamtenance of BntIsh supremacy.'~ In order to 
compensate the NatIves for these restrIctIOns, It 
should be prOVided that every year one Native In 
each provInce should be promoted from the ranks 
of the Ullcovenanted CIVIl ServICe to the Cove
nanted CIVil SerVice, as a reward for proved merIt 
and abIlIty, an& should be placed In the grade 
whICh WIll give him the same or nearly the same 
pay as that of hIS last appomtment. 

31 If such appomtments are made, s~ould they 
be IestrICted to the holders of any partIcular classes 
of appomtmeI,lts In the Uncovenanted ServIce, and 
If so, what cIasses?-JudIClal appOIntments should 
ordularlly be restrIcted to the subordmate JudiClal 

- "'b;Scers m~the Uncovenanted SerVICe, and Revenue 
appoIntments to the Revenue officers. 

32~ Should p81sons so app.omted be appointed 
provlSlonally and be requned to pass through a. 
period of probatIon before final confirmatIOn ?-The 
appointments made from the ranks of the U ncove
Danted CivIl SerVice should not be provIsIOnal, and 
the pel sons appomted need not be requIred to pass 
through a perIod of probatIOn. 

33, Should provls!on be made for the appoint
ment of qualified members of the Uncovenanted 
SerVICe to the hIgher Covenanted offices WIthout 
J:eqmring them to pass through the lower grades 'jI 
-r-ThlS IS almost the only way-and it lS, 1 thlDk, a 
very appropnate way-of sattsfymg the legitImate 
aSpiratIOns of Uncovenanted Servants of proved 
merIt and abIlIty 

• 34. If certam appOIntments in the Covenanted 
• grades are set apart for the Statutory SerVICe, 

should a fixed plOportIon of those appOIntments 
be expressly reserved for persons of proved merit 
qnd abIlIty m th~ Uncovenanted SerVICe ?-Ap
pomtments to the Statutory SerVice should~ as a 
lule. be from the Uncovenanted SerVIce. • 

35. Ought not the Uncovenanted Service. 
equally WIth the Covenanted SerVice, to be open t.o 
aU natUlal.born subjects of Her Majesty who 
possess the qualIficatIOns that may be from tIme to 
time' prescribed ?-If the Uncovenanted ServICe 
were made open to ~ll natural-born subjects of Her 
MaJesty, mcludmg persons of pure European de
scent, then all serVICes In IndJa, flOm the hIghest to 
the lowest, would In course of time be flooded WIth 
persons who are not Indians I beheve that thiS 
IS neither the object nor the mtentIOn of BrItIsh 
rulers. 

36. If not, how would you treat, m regard to pay, 
persons selected flOm these two classes. If appoInted 
to the lowest grade of the Covenanted ServIce?
If persons flOm the Uncovenanted CIVIl Se~iIce 
are appOInted to the lowest grade of the Covenpont
_.:I Q_ • ~no. H"," "nm" TYl""nR should be deVlS~ to 
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make It worth theu whIle to accept the Covenant. 
ed Service under such conditIOns If the salary 
of such a person In the Uncovenanted Clvu Service 
IS only model ate, say Rs. 500, then Ius IDltlal 
salary In the lowest grade of the Covenanted CivIl 
ServIce should not be less thau that sum. IlIs 
promotIon 'would, of course, be practIcally stopped 
untIl he attaInS a rank carrymg the pay equal to 
that sum on the 75 per cent. scale. If he is 
aheady gettmg hIgh pay, say Its, 800, in tIle 
Uncovenanted CIvIl ServICe. then he must, In the 
orchnary course of thmgs, be an experIenced Gov
ernment servant of mauy years' standmg. He 
should not only get that same pay In the lowest. 
grade of the Covenanted ClVIl ServIce, hut shoulJ, 
beSIdes, be aIlo\ved full pay, and not 15 per cent. 
only, when hIS tIme for promotion arrIves. 'fhlS 
time must, In hIS/JaSe, arnve very late, and If he 
IS thrown back on 15 per cent, he will probably 
become hable to be retired on pension before he 
obtaInS any conSIderable mcrease, or perhaps any 
Increase whatsoever, to the pay WIth whwh he 
started. A better solutIon of the problem IS, III 
my opmlOn, that whICh I ha.ve already mentIOned 
above, namely, that the Uncovenanted CIVil Ser
vant should be appomted to a rank III the Co~ 
venanted CIVIl SerVice correspondmg In pay WIth. 
the pay he drew In the Uncovenanted CIVIl Ser
VICe, the pay of the Covenanted post beIng ta.~ell 
at 15 per cent. 

81. Do you conSIder that a. dlffereoce should be 
mamtamed between the rates of pay glantpd t.o 
Covenanted CIvlhans who enter through the com
petitIve channel In EnglaBd, and to persons hold
mg Covenanted posts who do not enter through 
that channel ?-I thInk there should be no differ
ence. Any such distinctIOn would be inVIdIOUS 
and unnecessary, as pe!'sons appomted from the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted ClVlI Service must be 
presumed to be qUIte as fit for the posts to whIch 
they are appOinted as persons who have orIgInally 
entered the serVIce by competitIon In England. 

38. How. then. do you justIfy the applIcation of 
the same rates of pay lU the case of NatIves who 
have satIsfied the very high tests required by the 
exammatlOn In England and Natives who have not? 
-CateT'8 paTthUB, Natives who have satisfied the 
very hIgh tests requIred by the exammatlon III 

England would certaInly be entItled to better COII

slderatIon and better pay than those who haVtI not. 
But I altogether deprecate the appointment.to the 
Stdtutory Service of raw youths by nommatlon. 
I propose the appomtment of trIed and experienced 
Uncovenanted CiVIl S~~vants only, They stand 
on qUite a dIfferent footmg from untraIned probn • 
boners who have not passed the EnglISh Competi
tIve ExammatlOn. 

39 How far would any system of appointment 
whICh JDvo!ves a journey to and reSIdence III 

England be regarded by the Native commulllty as 
open to ObjectIOn on the ground that It requires 
Hmdu candldates_ to abandon their caste as a 
conditIon of entenng the CivIl ServIce ?-1 do not 
thmk that a Journey to and reSIdence in England 
entaIls at present the same caste dISadvantages 
upon HIndus as It dId several years ago. 

• 'l'he prejUdICeS are, I thInK. weanng oft'. BeSIdes. 
on hIgh admlUlstratlve grounds, I thmk reSidence 
In Eugland is essentIal. 

40. How far would such a. system be regarded, 
as open to objectIon on the ground that It restncts 
the field of selection to thobe candidates who are 
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wealthy enough to uudertake the cost of a journey 
to and resldence In England ?-If slmultaneous 
exammatIons In Indla and England be decided 
upon, It would be a conveOlent arrangement for 
Natives, although, no doubt, they would have to 
reside In England for a couple of years after they 
pass the prehmmary test. But If It should be 
found necessary to hold the exammatlon In Eng
land alone, then Government should, 1 thlDk, 
estabhsh a few scholarships to be competed for by 
the Indian candldates, so that those candidates 
who are not wealthy, but yet are deservmg and 
able, may have a falf chance equa1\y wlth those 
who are wealthy enongh to undergo the cost of tHe 
journey and reSidence In England. 8cholarshlps 
may also be estabhshed by the pllvate hberalltyof 
wealthy and patriotlc Natives. 

41. Does a voyage to or restdence in England 
involve the los8 of socIal posItion or other unfa
vourable consequences In the case of any section 
of the NatIve commuDlty ?-I do not beheve that 
now-a-daye a voyage to or reSIdence In England 
involves the loss of social position or other unfa
vourable consequences 10 the case of any sectlOn 
of the Nahve commumty. 

42. If the Statutory system is dl8contmued, 
sllOuld speCIal prOVISion be mll-de for the appolDt._ 
ment to Covenanted posts of Natives who. for 
rehglOus or other suffiCient reasons, are unable or 
unwdhng to undertake a Journey to and resldllnce 
in England ?-No speCIal proVISIon should be 
Vlade In favour of NatIves who obJect, on religiOUS 
or other s10ular grounds, to undertake a Journey to 
England or to retllde there. 

43. How far should appomtments 10 each pro
vince to Covenanted posts be restrICted to Nahves 
of the provlDce concerned ?-Appolntments made 
accordmg to the result of the open competItion 
should be regulated by the chOice of the candi_ 
dates, as is done at preqent. Appomtments made 
from the ranks of the Uncovenanted Clvll SerVIce 
should be restricted to Natives of the provmce 
concerned. 

:Mr. Stewart-collbnued • 

ed by mfiuenttal .. echons of the Native commu
Dlty?-1 am not aware that It IS regarded as un
satIsfactory by any mfiuentlDl sectIons of the 
Native communIty. 

48 Is It, m your oplDlOn, necessary that there 
should be a proportIon of Europeans eIther 10 the 
Subordmate Executive SerVICe, or 10 the Suborchn
ate JudICial Service, or m both of those services? 
-In my oplDlon It IS not necessary. 

49. Are you In favour of laYlDg down a rule 
that high educatIOnal capaCIty- should be regarded 
as an essential quahficatIon for appomtment to 
the SubordllJate Executlve and to the Subordmate 
JudICIal SerVIces as defined for the purposes of 
these questIOns ?-I thmk the present tests for 
appomtment to these servICes wOlk well, nor IS 

the rule laId dowu about age obJectIOnable. Can
dloates for the Subordmate JudICial SelVlce are 
reqUIred to pass the Subordinate Judge's or the 
LL.B examlDatlOn, and those for the Subordinate 
Executive Service the lowel and-higher standard 
examlDahons I thmk these tests are satIsfactory, 
and secure good pubhc servants. The only aI
telahon I would suggest 18 that, taklDg mto 
eonslderahon the progless which educatIOn has 
made, no candIdate should be held elIgible for the 
Subordmate Executive Service unless he possesses 
an Arts degree. I thmk the SubordlDate Judge's 
exammation IS hIgh enough to dIspense WIth t~ 
necessIty of a degree, and an LL B. always pos
sebses a degree lD Al ts. I do not thmk It IS pos
Sible to deVise anyone system whICh wodld be 
equally applIcable to all provinces. It would be 
conveDlent to leave the local Government of each 
provmce to frame Its own rules In such matters. 

50 You say that the defiDltion "Native of 
·IndIa" IS not clear?-lIi IS not. 

51. You thlDk the defimtlOn ought to be made 
clealer ?-Yes, for It mIght mean that a Native of 
indIa born lU England would be excluded. 

52. You thmk the defiDltlOn should lUcIuda 
Natlves of India wherever born ?-Yes. 

41,. How would the Native community regard a 
system of nommation on the ground of ment and 53 Would you suggest any other change In. 
abilIty shown lD the service of Government, or in the Statute ?-I am not at present prepared to 
the exercIse of a profeSSIOn, alternatIDg WIth a do so. 
system of selection by means ,of competltlOn, 54 Would YOI1 say that there should be any 
whether entIrely open or amongst nomlDated a1teratlOn In the rules ?-1 should first like to 
candIdates 1-1 beheve the Native commuDlty read a copy of the rules. I have a strong feelIng 
would regard It With fa.vour. I would myself In favour of equal pay belng gIven to all ClVlhans, 
regard such a scheme With favour. whether Europeau or Native, wflo have passed the 

45. On. what prmClples should the promotIOn of .prescrlbed test~ 
Natives appolOted to Covenanted posts, otherWise 55. Dou you mean tbose raISed from the lTn-
than by the channel of the competItIon lD England, covenanted ranks to the CIVIl ServIce ?-Yes. 
lie regulated ?-On the same prinCIples as are ap- S 
phed In the case of persons appomted through the 56. Supposmg the Statutory ernce were re-
c;ompetttive channel. tamed, what pOVlleges would you gIve to the 

Natives of Feudatory States ?-The Natives of 
46& Should NatIves appOInted to Covenanted Feudatory States might be admitted. 

posts be required to pass the Departmental ex- b 
ammatlons ?-NatIves plomoted from the Uncove- 57. SUpposlOg the Statutory system to e re-
nanted to the Covenanted posts need not be reC!ulred twned In Its present state, would you advocate 
to pass Departmental examlnatIons. those selected bewg sent to England ?-Yes. 
, I would add here that I thmk subjects of Native 58 Would YOll admit persons who have quall-
Statesm subordlDate a.lhance With the Crown should fied for the Bar, or for any other profeSSIOn ?-I 
be elIgible for appomtments to the Covenanted would not open the door to tbem at a.11. The com
posts III BritIsh indIa. petitIon ought to be between persons In the servIce 

47. How IS the present system of regulating· Itself. 
appomtments to the Subordmate lhecutlve and 5~ Would you appoint persons of noble famt1y 
Subordmate JUdICial SerVices, respectlvely, regard- to t~e serVice ?-Yes. 
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6 PROCEEDINGS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

Mr. Stl1lOarl-contmued. 

60. Supposmg they were appomted to the Statu
tory Sel VIce, what allowance wquld you give them 
to commence with ?-The same as the other men. 

Mr. Ramaswami Mutlal~lJar. 

61. Should not a man who has dlstmguisbed 
himself at I,he BaI' be admitted to the 8tatutOlY 
SerVICe ?-Cj:ll taInly not My reasons are that a 
man Jho has dIstlDgUlsbed hImself at the Bar, or 
In MedlClDe, would' not care to accept such an 
appomtment There IS no reason why those who 
have not distInguIshed themselves should be ap
pomted, and, beSides, If either of these classes 
were appolOted, It would mtlOduce a sort of la;ll:Ity 
lD the system. 

62.. Should a man promoted from the Uncove
nanted Sehlce be placed at the bottom of the hst 
of the Covenan~ed ClVlI SerVIce ?-He should 
take his proper rank and receive the plOper pay. 

Mr. Stewart. 

63. Supposing a man, after serving for fifteen 
years as a SubordlDate Judge, was appOInted a 
Second Glade Judge, should he get the full salary 
~ that grade ? __ He should, 

64" Should he have hIS name put on tbe bst 
next to a JUnIor Collector draWIng Rl,800 a 
month ?-He should be put at the bottom of the 
lIst of those already drawlDg Rl,800 a month. 

Mr. Rama8wam~ MuilpulJar. 

65. SUpposlOg a SubordlD .... te Judge were ap
pOInted a DistrIct Judge, should he rank With a 
District Judge of the Covenanted SerVice, and 
should he be placed at the bottom of the list of 
District Jndges apd not below the ASSistant 
Judges?-He should be placed at the bottom of 
the hst of the DlStrIct Judges. 

66. You say that persons who bad made their 
mark at the Bar would not carE' to entE'r the ser
vice ?-Yes, and I would exclude them altogether. 
It would be a sort of nommatIon system, whIch I 
do not hke. ... 

The Hon'ble Kazl Shahahttililtn, Khin Bahadur. 

67 What would be your standmd ofabllIty?
Recommendation flOm the higher authorities. 

68. These 'higher officers may In some cases 
thInk that men not In the serVICe are better qua
lified for these apomtments' would you III that 
case tie then hands,-that IS to say, IE a man at the 
Bar was very successful In hiS career, sbould he 
not be appomted ?-Yes, If he obtamed the recom
mendatIOn of the Judges of the High Court. 

69. If the Agent, Governor General, Central 
India, should recommend a VakIl for hIS hIgh 
abilIties, would you adVise that he should be ap
pomted ?-I would tie h1s hands to thiS extent, 
t!Iat members of the Bar of proved ablhtles~)nly 
~hf\"l,l h.A "OI'iI\T"nTY'llu\llar"t 

The Hon'ble Kazi Skallahurltlin, Khan Bahadur, 
-contmued. , , 

70. But supposing he was a Vakil and not a 
BarrIster ?-Then he would be qUite Ineligible. 

71. Then you would not give dIscretionary 
power to the local Government or to the Govern. 
ment of India even ?-I would not, unless It was 
expedient to do so for politIcal reasons. 

Mr. Stewart. 

72. Then you mod lEy your previous answer?
There should be a rule that Government be al
lowed to reward men of merit by appolntlDg thtm 
a~ Inamdars, glVlng them Jaglrs, &c. 

The Hon'ble Kazi Shanahutldzn, Khan Bahadur. 

73. And not to the serVice ?-No. 

74. Supposmg ~e wanted a man-for instance. 
a good surveyor-to go to Thlbet, and he was 
lD every respect qualIfied, would you not open the 
door to him for admission to the Covenanted Ser. 
vice ?-The competitive system already ties the 
hands of Government. 

75. Would you exclude even UniverSity men' 
who have:obtamed honours ?-Yes, unless they have 
been lQ the Public service. 

Mr. Stewart. 

76. At present the rules require the sanction of 
the Government of IndIa to appomtments under 
the Statute to posts In the Covenanted ServIce. 
Would you reqUIre that that power should be 
exercised by a hIgher authOrIty even-I mean the 
Secretary of State for India ?-It does not matter. 
but I thlllk the sanctIon of the Governor Genel a~ 
would be suffiCient. 

77. Don't you thmk it would cause jealousy 
among the Covenanted Clvlhans If Uncovenanted 
CIVIlIans were placed lD the higher gradea?-For 
lDstance, suppOSlDg the Onental Translator to 
Government'or some such offiCial was promoted to 
a higher paid post reserved for the Covenanted' 
SerVice 1-1 do not thmk It would create any 
jealousy If they wele placed under the officers just 
seDlor to them. 

78. You are not 1D favour of changin$r the place 
of exammatIon at all ?-No, I should prefer havlDg 
the eXdmmatlOn held In England, but If the dlffi.., 
culty of domg thiS cannot be obViated, It would be 
better to have two exammatIons slmultaneoul5ly. . 

79 Do you thmk the dIfficulties you mention 
are lDsuperable ?-They are almost lDsuperable. 

80. SUppOSIDg the examinatIon was stIll beld 
exclUSIvely In England, would you give encourage. 
ment to Natives to compete ?-I thmk scholanhlpa' 
might be establIshed by Government. It 18 expen. 
Sive for Natives to go to England. 

81. Do you consider that there IS any caste pre. 
judice or obJectIon to sendIng children to study In 

England ?-N ot belDg a Hmdoo, 1 Will not say that 
there are not some ~rejudlcea, but I am certamly 
IDclIned to thmk that, accordmg to the present 
rate of progress, those preJudices wIll before long 
dIe out. . 

82 W onld' yon alter any of the present 8ul,. 
iects of exammatIon ?-I beheve that some of the-
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Vernacular languages should be mtroduced. For 
Instance, Sanscrlt ought to h~vtl equal marli;s wltb 
Latin IW\ Gree~, 

83. Would you make any concession as regards 
Persian ?-Yes, ~ WO\1ld gtve It t4e sll,llle malks as 
French and German. 

8'4. You are \1ot opposed to holdlng an exalI),k. 
nation 1D 1\lc\Il\ ? ...... 01,11 t~II1,ly not. 

85. Supposmg a Simultaneous examination was 
held, would you have the subJects of examinatIOn 
ldenbcalm both centres ?-Yes, I would. 

86 SupPoslDg the exammatlOD was held 1D India. 
would you have one centre or several centres ?-I 
would have only one centre, but that one centre 
ought to be of such a nature as to be one examma,. 
tlOn for the whole of India. and one centre I thmk 
would Le more convenient. r would have one 
fixed centre. 

b7. Where would you have It ?-I would prefer 
llombay I am 1D favour of Bombay because I 
belong to th18 Plesldency. 

88 Would you have the successful candIdates 
all placed on one hst ?-Yes. 

89. SuppOSlDg you had the exammatIon in 
India, would you have the successful candidates go 
to England for a penod of tramlDg ?-I would 
they should have only theIr prehmmaIY test In 
India. 

90. Would you have no selectIOn for specIal 
provinces ?-Ordmanly selectIOns for the appomt
ments m a particular provmce should be confined 
to the candIdates belonging to that provmce Can
didates would be wIlhng to serve m theIr own 
prOVInces 

91 In Bombay, for mstance, do you thmk It 
would be of particular ad vantage for a man, say 
a Brahmm, to stay here ?-1 thmk It would be 

92. Do you know any NatIve gentleman who, 
havlDg been successfulm the open competItion, IS 
now m the serVIce ?-I know some. 

93. Would you give us your opinIon of the 
gentlemen you refer to ?-I beheve they are very 
competent 

:Mr. Ramaswami MuaalJ,ar. 

94. Do you thmk there IS any feeling that 
people of other proVlnces should not serve 1D the 
Bombay PreSidency ?-The experIment has not 
been tned suffiCIently, but there IS Mr Tagore 
from Bengal, who IS servmg here as a SeSSIons 
Judge and who 18 velY much hked by all. 

Mr. Stewart 

95. Supposing a Parsi were appomted to 
Dharwal ?-As far as my experIence goes 1 do not 
thmk there would be any dislIke to hIm. 

The Hon'ble Kazi S"a"a~uddzn, Khan Babadur. 

96. Are not Brahmms largely employed 1D 

Guzerat, and is there not a feehng of dlshke shown 
towards them ?-1 beheve there IS a.l sort of class 
(bslIke amongst the people In Guzerat. 

The Hon'hIe KaZl Sha4a6urliJin, Kha~ Bahadur, 
-continued: 

97 What classes in Guzerat. generally get 
offiCIal pOSitIOns ?-Hmdus, Parsls, and, as a 
matter of fact. all classes. 

98. Would they hke people of other commu
JlltleB tQ come w..-that 18 to say, people from the 
other pfo"VlnceS? ..... wen, I suppose they would 
prefer haVing theIr Own people. 

Mr Stewart. 

99 There are many Parsls, I suppose, 1D 

Guzerat Are they appreCIated by the Nagars?
The feehng IS agamst haVIng too many Parsu; 
In a HIndu populatIOn. 

Mr. Ramaawami Muaalzyar. 

100. In the Uncovenanted SerVices ?-I am 
talking of the Uncovenanted SerVices. 

Mr. Stewart. 

I suppose you have been cluefly engaged 1D CIVil 
duties ?-Yes. 

101. Do you approve of pure outSiders bemg 
appomted to the pOSitIOn of Deputy Collector?
No, 1 do not. 
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]02. What test would you apply 1D thejrcase~ 
.:-A test of theIr knowledge of Revenue matters 
coupled With a U Dlverslty degree. Educa~n IS 
now so advanct.d that It would be easy to find 
many candidates to seek such serVIce. 

103. Would you shut the door agaInst those 
who have not had a Uruverslty educatIOn ?-No, I 
would not. 

1 04 Would YO:1 ad vocate a scheme for pro
motIng Mamlatdars to Deputy CollectorshIps ?-I 
thmk there IS no ObjectIOn to the present system 
bemg retamed. 

105. Supposmg you were to abolIsh the Statu
tory system whIch, as It IS now, gives one aPpOint
ment 1D every six to a NatIve of Indla, would 
you g'lVe that one appolL.tment to a member of 
the Uncovenanted SerVice ?-I would. 

106. Instead of puLtmg a Statutory ClVlhan 
in for one of the SIX appomtments, would you 
take a man from the ranks of the Uncovenanted 
SerVice ?-I would. 

Mr Rama81lJam, Murlalej'ar. 

107 How do M:amlatdars compare With the 
Subordinate Judges as regards educatIonal attalD
ments? Are they as competent ?-No, I thInk 
Subordmate Judges are Bupenor 

The Hon'ble Kazi SAal.alJudam, Khan Bahadur. 

108. Are the duties of the Mamlatdar very 
different from those of the Subordlnate Judge?
Very different. 

:r.!r. llama8wam; Mud4Itj'ar. 

109. Do you personally know whether obJec
tions have been made to Subordmate Judges tryIng 
SUIts Jm account of theIr partialIty?-l have not 
hear~of any. 
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8 PROCEEDINGS OF THE PUDLIC SERVICE CO\lMISSION. 

The Hon'ple Kazi Shahabuddl1l, Khan Bahadul. 

110. Supposmg a dispute took place between a 
Bania and a Parsl, would the Parsl obJect to 
hiS SUlt bemg tried by a BaDIa Judge ?-He 
might. but at present I am not aware that there 
1S any party feehng a~lI.lDst Banlas among Parsls. 

III You do not thmk thllot the Statutory system 
IS a good system from an economIcal pOint of 
view ?-I mean to say that men, Europeans or 
Natives, holdmg similar posts should get the same 
pay. At the same time I admlt that Natives can 

The Hon'ble Kazl Shahahud{hn, Khan Bahadur, 
, -conhnued 

' .. 
1i;'~~' less pay. but the prlDClple which makl'iI 
a~llbincbon between ra.ces 18 a bad one, and ought 
not to be adopted. 

Mr Rl!maawuma Mudal''ya,. 

112. Do I understand you to say that R200 a. 
month for Statutory CIVlhanil on first appoint
ment IS enough ?-It 18 rather small, but of course 
It would be enough for a. time. 
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WITNESS n.-13th January 1887. 

(By the Sub-Comlmttee ) 

ExamlDatIOn OP RAO BAHADUB CHUNILAL VENIULL, Deputy Collector, Broach 

Mr. Stewart. 

113. What posItion do you hold In the servIce? 
-1 am Deputy Collector of Broach. I have 
passed through all the glades leadlDg to th1t 
appolDtment. 

114. How many years have you served ?-Next 
June I shall have completed forty years' service. 
For twenty-three years I hav' been Deputy Col-
lector . 

115. Of what proVInce are you a native ?-O£ 
Guzerat 

116. Of what caste ?-1 am a Brahma-Kshatnya 
117. Do you know any CIvilians who have been 

appolDted to the Covenanted Service under the 
Statute ?-I know three. 

118. I suppose you have talked over the subject 
With your friends In Guzerat?-I have; they have 
expressed dIssatisfaction WIth the system. 

119. As regards the rules, or With the Statute 
Itself ?-DlssatIsfactIon 18 expressed because Statu
tory CIVIhans do not enter the SerVIce by the same 
door as Covenanted Clvlhans, and yet, at the SAme 
time, they nse to posts Similar to those held by 
Covenanted CIVIlians. It 18 generally sald that 
the present system of appomtment affords no 
satIsfactory test of the ablhtIes of NatIves ap
pomted under the Statutory rules. 

120. Do you propose to substitute anything for 
the Statutory system ?-1 would abolish It alto
gether, and would occasIOnally gIve men of ap
proved ment In the lower serVIce hIgher appoInt
ments. 

121. Supposing that the Statutory Service is 
retamed, would you put young men of good famtly 
into It, and If so, would you adVIse that those 
young men should be sent to England to go 
through a prescnbed course of tra1Dlng there?-
1 do not thInk It would do any good. The Sta
tutory system IS not at all looked upon WIth favour 
by the people. 

The Hon'ble Kazi S"da3utltlin, Khan Bahadur. 
122. You say you would aboll8h the Statutory 

system altogether ?-¥ es. 
123. You are aware that in Guzerat, before the 

British rule iu India existed, there were old 
Bajput, Mahomedan, aDd GIrasla families who 
were In an afHuent condItlon?-Many. 

124. In what condition are these families 
now?-In a decayed condItion. 

125. What is the cause of, that ?-Want of 
educatIOn. • 

126. That IS to say that the educational attain
ments requued by the BrltlBh Government are 
not found In them ?-Yes. 

127 Do you thmk that, for political reasons, 
since thiS change of rule has redul!ed to poverty 
so many old faIDlhes, theIr young men should be 
mVlted to compete for the service, or would you 

The Hon'ble Kazl S"a"a~uddtn, Khan Bahadur 
-contmued. 

reqUlre every post to be filled by a B A or an 
1\1 A? Would you not give any discretionary 
power t6 Government m appolDtmg young men 
to vacant posts?-lt would be proper for Govern
ment to put these young men mto the Uncove
nanted Service for trammg, and then preference 
should be given to them when openlDgs occur 
If they have passed an educatIonal test ,at a pre
scnbed examInatIOn, they should be employed m 
the lower subordlDate s~rV1ce, a-ad then, If they 
have shewn theIr fitness, they should be promoted. 

128. That IS to say, you would have Nagars or 
Dukshanl Brahmms, who are the most forward 
classes, appomted ?-Yesj when two candidates 
have equal ments I would treat them equally. 

!.Ir. Stewart. 

129 Do you thmk that there is any danger in 
the Bombay PreSidency of there bemg dIfficulties as 
regards these appomtments on pobbcal grounds?-
1 do not thInk that the Statutory SerVIce 18 created 
to prOVide for noble faIDlhes,-that IS, so far as I 
am aware, It was not. 

The Hon'ble Kazl SAalt.a3uddzn, Khan Bahadur. 

130. Say, for lDstance, they were appomted as 
PolIce Supermtendents or as ASSistant Pohce 
SuperIntendents ?-These people allow theIr sons 
to go astray, and that IS a great reason for theIr 
decayed condItIOn. 

Mr. RamaslOamJ M'Utlalz!lar. 

131. You said you were acquainted with three 
Statutory Clvulans ?-PersoDally, I am acqUalDted. 
With one. 

132. Do they belong tQ high familles?-One is 
saId to belong to the famdy of Q Sardar; another 
to the family of an lnamdar. and the thud IS 
Mr. Bomanjee of Bombay. 

!.Ir. SteuJare. 

133. Is any dissatisfaction felt as regards the 
recruitment for the Covenanted CmI Service?
No dIssatisfactIon is expressed here. 

184. Do you advocate any change in it?
No, I would have the men selected. by competi
hon in England. 

185. Would you have any change in theage?
I wonld have the maximum age at twenty-one 
and the mlDlmnm at eighteen. By Enghsh law 
the age of twenty-one IS fixed as the age of at
wrung majonty; accordmg to the Native law it 
is eighteen. 

116. Do you think that great hardships are 
cau~d by requirIng IndIan candidates for the 
Civil SerVIce to compete 'lD England?-Well. It 
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r Mr. Stewart-contmued. 

caUses great expense to them, and parents of 
course do not hke their boys gOlDg away. 

137. But still you would have the examlDabon 
In England only?-1£ you have a Simultaneous 
examlDatlOD In England and In India, parents will 
stIll have to send their boys to England for two 
or three years. The quesbon papers, beSIdes, 
must be prepared In England, and at the least 
they would take eighteen days to reach hare, and 
there 1~ no certamty that they Will not be got at. 

138. Have you any other reason for obJecting 
to hold an examInatIon In Indla?-Yes, the system 
of educatIOn In IndIa IS Ii. failure. Moreover, 
bavmg one eX3;llitnatlOn m :england leads only 
those who are In a good posItIon to go there, and 
the CIVIl Service ought certalDly to be a noble 
serVIce. • 

139. Do you tlnnk that havmg to go to 
England secures )nen of good family ?-1 thmk 
It does. 

140 Would you alter the present subJects of 
eXaJDmation m, England; would you have any 
alteratIOn m the marks given for auY' of the sub
Jects ?-1 thlDk an IndIan language should be 
added to the subJects The marks for Sanscnt 
and ArablC should be raIsed. 

141 To what standard ?-To the standard of 
LatIn and Greek. 

142 Would you adopt speCIal steps to en
~ourage NatIve gentlemen to go to England to 
compete for the CIvIl SerVlt:le ?-I would not. 

l4r'3 You would keep the present difficulties in 
theIr way as a sort of handIcap ?-It Iii deSIrable 
that the CIVIl Service should be composed of re
spectable people. 

144. Supposmg the exammatIOn were to be 
held In India, would you require the selected can
didates to go to England m order to complete their 
tralDmg for the servICe ?-For that very reason I 
am agaInst an exammation being held In India. 
1£ a simultaneous examlDatlOn were held, why 
should the candidates In IndIa go to England? 
I would rather have those candIdates first placed 
for their tralDlDg In the Uncovenanted ServIce. 

145. Do you know any Native CivIlIans who 
were appomted to the Covenanted Service under 
the competItIve system ?-Yes, I know three
Mr. ThakUr, Mr. 'ragore, and,- Mr. Khareghat. 

Mr. Rama8wam~ MudahlJar. 
146. Your obJection to havmg a Simultaneous 

exammatlOn IS ~'unly a techmcal 'One, but you 
also say you have another obJection, which lS, that 
all classes of sOCiety would be able to compete. 
SUppOSlDg the IndIan exammatIOn IS Identical 
WIth the one held In England, would there not be 
a guarantee that those who have had a hIgh edu
cation and are able to compete must have a cer
tain posItIon In sOClety?-In India there IS such 
regard for caste that men of low pOSItIOn wul not 
be respected. 

147. Is that your experIence in the Uncove
nanted SerVIce ?-Yes. 

148 If a man IS good and honest, would he not 
be respected If holdmg a good pOSItion ?-I do not 
know In the serVice at present anyone who 18 of 
a low caste. 

149 Do you not think that by confinmg the 
exammatIOn to England you deter many young 
men of these famIlIes from competmg fort the 
serVIce ?-Yes. 

Mr. Rama8wami Mudalz'yar-contmued. 

150. Do you not thmk that IS unfair?-It may 
be'ln one sense; but as far as, the mterests of the 
pubhc service are concerned, It IS not unfair. 

151. Why?-It is advls.Lble, III the interests of 
Government, to have men of good family In the 
service. 

152. What makes you beheve that competItIOn 
In IndIa would brmg men of lower families to 
compete ?-Because the exammatlOn would be held 
In their own country. 

153. In selecting officers, after they are once 
admitted, do you think that abilIty ought to be 
looked to ?-Oh, yes. 
• 154. Are you aware that anybody can compete 

In England ?-Yes. 
155. Anybody, however humble his positIon 

may be ?-1 suppose some sort of cerhhcate IS 
reqUIred from canludates before they are admitted 
to the exammatlon. • 

156. There IS no prohIbitIOn against men be
longmg to the very humblest pOSItIOn from com
pehng ?-But then there III thiS distInctIOn as 
regards Enghshmen that we In India do not, as 
a rule, know what their famlhes are-that is to 
say, the SOCial status of their famlbes-; but hE're, 
In IndIa, a NatIve IS known, because he comes 
from the country Itself. 

157. If a man of one proVInce were to serve In 
another, would that be the case ?-There would 
still be some connectmg lInk. 

158. What do you say about the Queen's Pro
clamation, which declares that no one shall be 
excluded by bIrth or ot.her reasons from occupymg 
a post, plovlded he 18 competent ?-1 say that 
exammatIOns in India have many drawbocks. 
ThreR thmgs are to be taken Into conBlderatJon
famIly, ,.e, SOCial pOSItion, respectability and 
merit. 

159. SupposlDg a man has ment, should he be 
excluded on the ground that he IS Dot of good 
SOCial posItion ?-No, not If he IS of good fanuly. 

The Bon'ble Kazi Sha"'a~uddzn, Khan Babadur. 

160. WIth reference to the grounds you have 
mentIOned agalDst holdlDg exammatlons lD india, 
supposmg you got candidates from good familIes, 
would you then obJect to the examinatIons beIng 
held In Indla?-l would modIfy my obJections to 
a certaIn extent. 

Mr. Stewart. 

161. Wlth regald to the Uncovenanted Semce, 
refernng only to three classes of offiCIals, tnZ, 
Subordinate Judges, Deputy Collectors, and Mam
latdars, would you conSider as ehgtble for. those 
posts all natural-born subJects of Her l-IaJesty,? 
-Yes. 

162. Would you recruit that service by nomma.
tlOn or competItlOn?-I suppose the present 
system of es.amlnatIon works v. ell. 

163. Would you retam the present system?-I 
would because under that system I thmk you get 
good ~en. 1 woulG. put graduates and non-gra
duates on a par. 

164 Whom do you mean by non-graduates ,
I would promote people who have already served 
many years under Government. 

165. Is any dissatisfaction expressed WIth the 
system here of gIVing preference to graduates over 
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1.1 r. Stewart-contmued 

non-graduates wbo have served many years IQ the 
servlce?-Yes. 

166. As regards Deputy Collectors, would you 
make any change in the system ?-No, 1 thInk 
that nomination to Deputy CollectorshIps wIthout 
requmng that the nomlOee shall have served as 
Mamlatdar should be put a stop to. 

161. Do you know anythlOg about the appoint
ment of Subordinate Judges?-They are made 
from a general hst whIch IS kept by the High 
Court and Government. There are the DIStrict 
Court Pleaders' examlOation and the Subordmate 
Judges' exammatIon. Those who obtain hIgher 
marks are admitted as HIgh Court Pleaders; 
those who obtam lower markil are admitted as D~
trlct Pleaders. 

168. Would you approve of members of the 
Bar belog J'ppomted Subordmate J adges?-Y es, 
If they have passed for the brgher Bar' still 1 
thInk the present test IS sufficient. 

169. Do you prefer provlDclal recruitment for 
the Uncovenanted Service '-1 do. 

The Hon'ble Kazl S"'ahabutld~lt, Khan Bahadur 

170. You say no dIrect appolDtment to Deputy 
CollectorshIps should be made?-Yes. 

171. For what reason ?-Because then you 
do not fefi trained people 

172. The present system has been In eXIstence 
I'lOce Su Erskme Perry's time, and many Deputy 
Collectors have heen appolOted dIrect ?-Yes. 

173. Do you know any of the first batch of 
men so appOInted ?-Yesj they were not men of 
practIcal ability. 

174. You say that a good deal of dissatisfaction 
]s felt regardlDg the appomtment of Mamlatdars 
from the undl:rgraduates ?-Yes, In the lower 
grades. 

Mr. Stewart. 
• 

175. Do you think that to be an efficient Mam-
Jatdar requIres very ~eat knowledge m land 
tenures and such matters ?-Certamly. 

176. You have graduate Mamlatdars under 
you ?-No 1 have never had graduates servmg 
under me. . 

,-

The Hon'ble Kazi S",;"dudtl,lt. Khan Babadur. 

177. Do you noHbmk that gradbates look upon 
the work of a Mamlatdar as mferior?-Yes. In 
the begtnning they did so, but now they have l>e
qome reconCiled ·to the work. 

178. Do graduates make good Maglstrates?
Not practical MagIStrates. In mtrlCate cases they 
are not able to solve a questIOn .. 

179. With regard to the Statutory SerVIce, do 
you thmk the pay ought to l>e the same as given 
to those of the Non-Statutory Service ?-No' 
Europeans, of coursp, have mal)Y Items of expense 
to JOcur. , 

I 
180. A 'Statutory ClVlhau gets R200.a month 

to com~el1c. \vJth. Do you thmk that IS suffiCI
ent '-I thID'£:-.\i I';' It IS equal \0 the pay of a 
Mamlatdar, ivbo. qJS already served Government 
for twenty years: 

181. What pay would you give a Statutory 
Clvlhan '-Two-thuds of the pay given to a com
petitive CIVlhan. 

182 You say you would pay Statutory CIVIlIans 
less than those of the Covenanted Sernce, because 
Natlves have less expenses to bear 1-1 say that <ii:' 
European has to keep hIS chIldren at home for a 
bme. If hiS WIfe becomes Ill. he has to seni her 
home, which costs about Rl,OOO for her voyage 
there and back. If he hunself becomes 111. It 
costs hIm the same amount. 

Mr Stewart. 

183. Would you have a distInctIon as regards 
furlough rnles between Statutory and Covenauted 
Servants ?-1 would 
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WITNESS III,-17th Janua.ry 1887, 

Exammation of,W LEl!l WARNER, Esq., M.A., Actlllg Secretary to Government (JU(itClaI, Pohbcal, 
and EducatIonal Departments), Bombay. . 

Mr. Croatkwalte. 

Vol IV 184. You are Acbng Secretary to Government 
:~!.~. in t.he EducatIOnal, Pohtical, and JudiCial Depart

ments?-Yes. 
W ' 

LeB.Warne,., 185. Wlll you tell me what positlOns you have 
E$fJ. occupied before ?-In the Educational Department 

I have been luspector of Schools 10 SlDd, and Act
lUg DIrector of Pubhc Instruction. In the Revenue 
Department I have been Assistant Collector 
thiough the various grades, anu .. Aet.I~g Collector. 
I n the Pohtlcal Department. L fl~ve peen AsSistant 
P011tlCai i\gent at Satala,. 'b.nd,!ActlDg Political 
Agent at Kolhapore; and In th~'P'D1it'icaJ SecretarIat 
I have been, sev8:"'al tlmet'P()!J, SpeC!!U duty. I was 
Under-Secretary to the Local Government, and 
subsequently to the Government of India, and at 
present am Actlllg Secretary'to. thiS Gov~lUme~t, 
In Smd. I was ASSistant to the CommiSSioner 

The Prewient. 

~186. Is the eVidence that you are about to give 
your own Opllllon, and not as lepresentlDg Govern
mentf-Enhrely. absolutely Without any com.,
mUnlCatlOn With the Government. 

187, Is any dlssatlSfaction felt With regard to the 
.exlstmg system of appOintIng Natives, as Statutory 
CIVIlIans, to posts reserved for the Covenanted CiVIl 
Service? If so, what al e the grounds of dlSsatlsfac
tlOn ?-I thtnk that there IS some dIssatisfac
tIOn but It vanes accordmg to the various classes. 
Gen'eraUy, I thmk; there IS a feelmg that the system 
of selectlOn leaves ~ much to the favour of Gov
ernment llnd the aCCident of belllg known at head
quarters. There IS another objectlOu on the part of 
'men m the serVIce of Government, who feel that It 
would be better If promotIon were made to the 
Statutory Service mstead of the present system .of 
brmglllg in younger men, who, so far as offiCIal 
duties are ooncerned, are not of proved ment or 
ability. 

188. Is any dlssabsfactlo'n fE.lt flom the fact 
that appomtments under the Statute mu~t be 
to partIcular posts lIlstead of to the Service ?-, 
There IS dissatISfaction, undoubtedly, on the part 
of the men already m the sernce of Government, 
that they cannot' be promoted to somethIng higher 
'than the lower grades of the Covenanted CI' II 
SerVIce At present. however, the Statute IS used 
entirely to brmg m young men of good famllYa so 
that the objection hardly applies to the present 
method of workmg. 

11:$9. Are your objections a.gainst ~oth the 
Statute and the rules ?-My views are III favour 
of enlargmg the Superior NatIve CIVIl ServICe 
and glvmg It larger pnzes than It now has. I 
would entIrely alter the whole system of appOInt-
ments to It 

190. That IS, by an amendment of the rules, 
not by an amendment of the Statute Do you 
Wish to amend the Statute ?-I Wish to amen~ the 
Statute. 

The Prelidene--contmued. 

191. In what respect ?-I Wish to make it im
poSSible to appoInt to the Covenanted CIVil SerVice, 
as reduced In numbers according to the scheme I 
am about to propose, any Indian can~hdates excl'pt 
t~ose who have passed the door of the open compe_ 
tItIon In England. I propose two wholly distInct 
services-a: Superior ClVll Service of India, whIch I 
should hke to reserve entirely for Natives (m the 
Statutory sense) of thiS country i and I Wish to have 
a narrower DIrective SerVIce, which should, as far 
as possIble, be manned by Englishmen, and 10 

regard to which no concessIOn should be made In 
the way of holdmg Simultaneous exammahons, or 
reduclllg the standard, so as to help NatIves to 
reach It 'They must reach It exclUSively by the 
English door. I t should be a faIr field 'or all 
Bllush subjects of Her Majesty. I am III a 
difficulty In suggestmg an unprovement to the 
Statute for the reason that I want to give to the 
NatIves a grand career on the spot, open only to 
theIpSelves, leavlDg to Enghshmen that dlrec
tlbn of the Indian admlDlstratlOn .whlCh, fO long 
as we govern India on English prlllCiples, and 
these ptlUclplell are not part of the social, religiOUS, 
and moral life of India, we must mamtalD 

192. Would you alter t.he defiDluon of the term 
rt NatIve of India " ?-I thlllk the defioltlOn all 
explamed lS qUite suffiCient i I see no reason to 
alter It, except to admit the subjects of States In 
subordlllate alliance With the Queen, and aU the 
children of Europeans really domIciled and settled 
III India. 

193. It the Statutory Service IS retalOed, would 
you send selected candidates to England for tram
mg compulsorIly. or would YOIl only encourage 
them to go ?-AssumlD~ the Statutory Service to 
be retamed, and assumIng preference stJJI to be 
gIven to birth, I should prefer to send them to 
England. 

194. ComllulsorIly ?-Com~nlsorlly. Although 
I recogmse the obJechons entertaIned by 80me 
classes til Bombay to ~omg to England on relIgIoul 
and caste ~rounds, stIll I thmk they would gIVe way. 
In my oplolon aU selecte.1 candidates for the Cove
nanted CiVil SerVIce should spend two, at least, or 
three years In England. Where at present there 11 

an lDeradlCable religiOUS feelIng agalDst gOlDg to 
England, I would not do VIOlence to that feeling by 
compellIng such candidates to go to England, but 
I would encourage It. I am. however, really DOt 
10 a POSitlOll to argue on this hne, because my 
roam argument is that the Statutory ServIce should 
go, and then thiS chfficulty goes With It. 

Mr. CrOltAw41te. 

195 Have you M.i any acquamtance With any 
o( the Statutory Cmlians appomted in Bombay 7-
The system has been developed smce I lelt DIS
trict bfe 10 Bombay, and, therefore, personally, I 
know only three or four of the Statutory ClVlIi
ans. I have. never had any workIng under me. 
still I am acquamted With three or four of them. 
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Mr. Cro8thwazte-contlDued. 

196. Can you speak as to their capaclty?
One of them 1 consider a most capable officer~ but 
he had already setvea unde( the Government of a 
Native State, and had obtamed conSiderable ex
perience before he entered the Statutory CIVil 
Service j of another I ci'nnot give a good account. 

197. Are they men of high flJmI1y?-It IS 
difficult to answer that questIOn. The IndIan 
notion of arlstocrJLCY depends on caste, and differs 
from that which creates the SOCial feeling of Eng
land. Hllre members of a whole caste are con
s ldere? more or less of good.. famdy. 

198. Do the,x lieloog to famlhes of large local 
lDfluence ?-On .the who18 'not .0 much as olte 
would expect. I may ~ay conspicuously les!! 
than one would have expected, consldenng the 
Importance attached to SOCIal standwg m the 
selection of candIdates under the eXIsLwg rule 

• 
SIr Charle8 Turner 

199. Are thel'e many lDfluentlol native famlhes 
In thiS provlDce, famlhes the df'scendants of 
Sardars or Princes whose pOSitIOn commands the 
allegIance of a large number of other natives ',)-1 
thmk there are suffiCiently 111.1 ge numbers of old and 
lDfluentlal famlhes. We have not got that 
landed aristocracy that thE! ddl'erent land systems 
produce In other parts of IndIa, but there IS a large 
number of histone famlhes, the names of which 
everyone acquamted With the history of the Ma;~
rattas would at once accept. I have been thrown 
of late somewhat frequently mto contact With tbat 
class, and' I ~hmk'they do feel strongly that their 
claims are somewhat more overlooked lU filhng Ul' 

Statutory appomtments than they tlunk they had 
a nght to expect. _ 

200. Are the sons of such famihes generally 
recelvlDg a fair EnglIsh educatIOn ?-Some of them 
are begmnlDg to receive It, and a few are able to 
speak EnglIsh excellently, but they rarely go 
through the college course. They become young 
gentlemen at home. 

201. Do rou think that the abstentIOn OD the 
part of Government from appomtmg the sons of 
such familIes. has been due to the difficulty of findmg 
men properly quahfied for offiCial employment ?
The system IS so new, and the appomtments have 
been so few, and there are so many classes to be 
conSIdered, that I do not think, Government can 
be held to blame. The syl1tem has {lot had time 
enough to work. 

The President. 
202. What has your recrultment been 1-0ne 

a. ) ear or thereabouts. 

SIr Charles Turner. 

203. I understand you to say that the appomt
ments tbat have been made bave been from faml
hes whICh were not, strIctly sl'eaklDg, famdles 
of lUtluence7-LooklDg at the appointments as 
a whole, the dlstlDctly superIOr SOCIal standmg 
which seems to have been postulated by the pre
sent system IS not represented as fully as mIght 
have been expected 

204 I think you SaId you 'hshed the rules to 
be amended so as to exclude thIS queshon of 
famIly. DId I rightly understand you ?-I did not 
mean to exclude the idea of famIly, but the notIon 
that It IS a great thlDg to get mto the Covenant
ed Civil ServlOe The time seems to have arnved 
for a large Indian Uncovenanted Clvil SefVlce on 

Sir Char/e, Turne1'---contlnuf4l. 

a broad basis. I do not think It should be thought Vol. IV. 
a thlDg to be grasped at, to get Into the Cove- Sec. U. 
nanted SerVice otherwlSe than by one door. The Bo~. 
supenor serVice of India, wruch I propose, should w. 
be regarded as an honourable sefVlce. :r.u:. W~. 

205 Do you Wish to retam the qualIfication of BIIJ 
bIrth as a conSideratIon lU fillmg appomtments In 
the publIc serVIce In India ?-I WISh to "have a 
Hadeybury In every large prOVlDce, and for en-
trance into that Halleybury I would, at first, 
both DomlDate candIdates and select candidates by 
competItIOn. 1 would nomlDate very carefnlly the 
representatives of all classes of the commuDlty, 
so as to equalise competitIOn. I WGold theD leave 
It to competitIOn to determme whIch of the young 
men admItted lDto that college for a three years' 
course should pass out of It mto the hIgher posts 
of the servIce. 

206, W oul4-y~n ~tiU give a preference to men of 
good famIly ? .... ltt (upmmatmg I should conSider 
birth and mclt¥!. 'a {>tvportlOn of boys Ilf family 

,and lDfluence .I.d(~ "!lot.. thmk 1m th should be al-
together disregarded. , • ) • 

207 I understand you to say that you would 
retaIn the defimtlOn of '~N atlves of India" In the 
Statute as It IS, If the Statute is not repealed& 
Should the term" Native of IndIa" melude persons 
born.and domluled 10 India of parents habitually 
reSident therem ?-Yes 

208 The construction of these words has bee~ 
held to mean that when the father IS a European 
domiCiled 1D India, and the son born out of India 
OJ,:. lD a Native State, that son \S not a ~ahve 
WlthlD the Statute, bot that If hiS elder brother 
was born In India, or hIS younger brother was 
bom 1D India, would both of them be NatIves of 
India ?-I thmk that lS defective certalllly, and 
all sons of a man settled III India, wIierever born, 
should be held to be lD the same poSitIOn as those 
born lD India. 

209. Would you lUclude iii the defiDlbon 
of the term" Native of India," If.the Statutory 
system be retalDed, persons born In the terrItories 
of Native States ?-Yes, I have already expressed 
that oplDlon. We have had conSiderable difficulty 
10 thiS PreSidency from the exclUSIon of subjects of 
Native States The restrictIon has hampered me 
once or tWice. I look on It "as qUite 1lloglCal and 
inexpedIent to exclude the subJects of a NatIve 
State, whioh IS protected by us and 18 1D alliance 
With Her MaJesty. Many of them own property 
lU BntIsh India, the great bulk of them In 
fact, they are often men of. family and have 
weight 1D the country; thelr propertIes are sur
rounded by British territory, and, as a matter of 
fact, In thIs Presidency,. we are constantly asked 
to gIve such men a naturahsation certificate, 
though they do not wlI,h to hve here, to enable them 
to pass the law examlDatlOns of the High Court. 

212. There IS also a certaIn umty, an IdentIty 
of Interest?-Yes, I qUite agree. I look upon It 
as a dlstlDctlOn that should never be maIntalUed. 
I have the same sort of feeling With regard to 
aliens, that they are the same as ourselves in 
India. 

218. Do not the Feudatory States whICh are con
nected WIth thiS PreSIdency largely employ NatIves 
of thIS Presldency?-They largely employ them 
as higher offiClals. 

214 And In the subordlDate ranks of our ser
VIce ,re there not maDY subjects of Native States 
emppyed as clelks ?-Yes. 

• 
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Sir Charle. Turner-contul·ued. 
e 

Vol IV 215. Do Natives of India labour under any, 
Sec II. and If any what disadvantages 10 competlDg for 
Bombay. em~loyment' 10 the Covenanted CIVil Service?-

- Natives are dissatisfied With the hmltation of age, 
!! and the obh"'atlOn to go to England 1 would ,ee· .. arneI', ., tNt th 
E81J. uot make any Qoncesslons 0 a lve OpinIon In IS 

m,atter. 

216. WIll you gIve us your reasons ?-I think we 
must, first of all, enqUire upon what prmciple we 
are gOIng to fulfil our responslbIhtles In India. 
It seems to me that, for some years to come, 
Erl.gland bemg responSible for the government of 
IndIa, she must direct the pohcy of'India. I 
thmk that that directIOn should be in EnlZhsh 
hands unhl certam social, moral, and Intellectual 
changes have taken place In IndIa, whICh It 
will take some tIme to brIng about If England 
IS to rurect the IndIan admul1stratIOn, she can 
only do so In one of two ways either you must 
have a small body at the head to direct the 
whole machIne, or you must have a leaven ot your 
BritIsh admiulstiators throughout your .whole 
a.dmInlstratIOn; ( and I fear that the Natives 
ot thiS countIy would, In the latter case, be edged 
out If you leave It open for EnglIshmen to 
be put In subordmate grades of the services. 
That openIng might prove dangerous to the rights 
of Natives of thiS country lD their own admmls
tratIOn , and, thetefore, It would be better to 
reserve the EnglIsh contIngent for the higher 
~ades of the serVIce, keepmg the Covenanted 
-CivIl ServICe (call It a. DirectIve SerVice), and 
reduclDg It lD numbers, If pOSSible. To thIS you 
shoul~ allow the Natives of thiS country to be 
ehO'lble, hut only by passlIIg them through pre
Cls~ly the same conditions as the Enghsh boy 
that comes up for exammatlOn. Thus, for the 
sake of my argument, I have to express the 
expectation that but few Natives wIll get Into 
the ranks of the reduced DIrective CIvIl Ser
VIce. The qu~d pro quo IS that they will have a large 
serVlce exclUSIvely. re$erved for them In their 
own couutry. That serVlce should be separately 
organised for every prOVlDce j It should. consist of 
rul Statutorv appOIntments and auy you Cdn give 
out of the CIVIl SCI VIce. Into thIS adallnlstratlve 
serVICe all Inmans should come through the door of 
your Halleybury colleges In dlJierent parts of IndIa. 
Eljoch college should be the very hest college that 
you could, ma.ke, you should have the largest supply 
of Enghsh PlOfessors, the young men should have 
their debatlDg club, thetr cl'lcket groWld; and, 
above all It should be on the reSIdential system 
under th~ superV1JllOn of an EnglIsh PrlD('Ipal ~ 
vou would then be able to have some guarantee of 
i,hyslCal and moral fitness. When boys bve under 
o.bservatlOu you can not only mfluence them, but 
learn about them that of whIch at plesent we 
know nothmg. Moral courage can best be acqUired 
where boys are hVlng together. It IS because I 
thInk It, pOSSible to gIve the Indian thiS valuable 
concessIOn (which Will, as they Increase In fitness~ 
lDcrease their weight lD the admmlstratIon) that 
I am averse to thwartIng that scheme-dependmg, 
as It does, on the reductIon to an Jrleduclble 
minImum of our dtrectlve serVlce by dlscourag
In'" the admiSSIon of Indians Into the Covenanted 
Cl';.11 SelVlce except through the English door. 
Dut If no orgamc change of that sort 19 to be 
made, and II the Statutory Service IS retamed, I 
would stIll make no matenal alteratIOns In the 
('ondltlons of the pdbhc competltlon I do not 
thmk that European agency can be very matp'lal
ly reduced. It can only be safely replace~ by-

Sir Charle, Turller--contlDue(1 

Indians who have acqUired, by reSidence In Eng
land, many of those BOClal, phYSical, and moral 
quahti'es whIch I have preViously claImed as the -
ordmary product of EnglIsh education The men. 
tal, SOCial, and moral horizon of the Indian mmd 
IS altered by contact With Enghsh society. No 
one ~an help notIcIng the result of even the SOCial 
contact of J ndlan. barrIsters With theIr Enghsb 
profeSSional brothers. For EnglIsh admlUlstratlOI1 
we want the English traditions and the Enghsb 
spmt, and thIS cannot be acqUIred 1D IndJ8.n 
schools I therefore think a VISIt to England and 
reSidence there, durlDg the period of probation,. 
essential. As regards an alteration of age, 1 do 
not thlDk It would be fair on the Enghsh competi
tor to give the Indian an extra year. After all, 
England IS only seventeen days trom India, and the 
boy who goes from bere can make marks ID Bub. 
jects which he cDI\acqulre mOle eaSily and certaInly 
at less expense than the Enghsh boy At the 
same bme, while 1 would not alter the age or the 
obligatIOn to reSide In England, 1 would# If my 
own theory 18 not accepted, make Bome conceSSIODS 
which I Will mentIOn presently. I would, If my 
own scheme of a superior Indian service IS reJected, 
establIsh scholarships alld give passage money to 
En"'land fOl one or two Indian boys annually 
sele~ted by pubhc competition lD each prOVlDce. 
Perhaps the ploportIon mIght be fOUl' for Northern 
and Eastern Indla# and one for Bombay, and on .. 
for Madras. The examlDatJon should be speCial, and 
the subjects those fixed for the open competItion. 
That would enable them at once to get on the 
ralls of the educahonal system In which the exam
InatIon hes I would not alter the limit of age. 1 
mean I would not alter It speCially for them. The 
a"'e must be the same for Indians as for English
;en i and as the bulk of the Covenaute~ Cml 
ServICe must be En~hshmen. so long as England 
IS responSible for the government of India. and 
whde IndIan standards of moralIty and admInlS
tratlv~ capaClty remam so dlsnmllar from EnglIsh 
standards, the questIOn of altermg the age must 
be prlDclpally conslderpd from the pOint of view of 
the Enghsh malket. All thlDgs conSidered, I 
regard the hmlt of age, mneteen, as the best we 
can get for EnglIshmen 1 say all thIngs consI
dered, but I am open to correction That 18 the 
age at whICIt the eduJatlOn of Enghslt boys 18 

speClalised, and at winch the UDiversltIes select 
their raw material, and It seems to me the best 
age for selectlDg your Indian offiCial. 

. I am not prepared to add to the subJects of exa. 
mmatlOn, but, If the te"t is equ<ll, Persian and 
S<lnSkrlt should receIve the same malks as latIn. 
or Greek. 

I am deCldedly opposed to boldmg SImultaneous 
examinatIOns III IlldIa for these four reasons-

• (1) My arguments point to a hmltatiou of 
the Indian element In the Covenanted 
CIVil SerVICe as the conditIon on which 
alone we can exclude the English ele
ment from the lIupenor public servJC" 
of India. 

(11) I am famlftar With Indian examinahon8~ 
havmg examwed for the Bombay and 
the Calcutta UDiveIslty examwatJons, 
and I am confident that we have not. 
the power to malDtalD In India the 
sf'andard of oral examination apphed 
at home. 
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(llI) I regard the danger of acqulMn~ know
ledge of the papers and of cnbbmg lU 

the IndIan exammatlon as a very ap
preciable danger. 

(IV) A competitIVe examinatIOn IS supposed 
to emhody the attractive theory of 
la carnere oUfJerie aU31 talentl, but lU 

England competItIOn IS only a part 
of the whole educatJonalscheme. That 
scheme involves a great expense for 
educatIOn, and that expense secures a 
limIted compebtIon from the ranks of 
persons of means. ThuJ class of so
ciety In England represents a hlglt 
standard of Boclal and moral fitness. 
We know what Is meant by the word 
"gentleman." In India the State 
gives an almost gratuItous educatlOn 
to the poor. Our -schools are filled, 
not wIth the hIgher classes of all com
murntles, but with a preponderatmg 
mass of a smgle commulllty. The Eng
bsh educational system secures the best 
ot home Influence. whIle It also takes 
a boy away from home, and re
gards bls moral and phYSIcal educa
tIon liS equally Importa.nt with hIS 
IOtellectual tramlDg. In India the 
school.boy attends the class only. and 
learns merely hIS books. We must 
look at the elementary facts of the 
posItion. A compebtlve exammatlon 
at the top of the Enghsh educatIOnal 
system must produce dlfferent results 
from So competItIve exammatlon 10 

India. The same mill wIll grind 
wheat and oats. Everythmg depends 
on what you put IOto tbe mill. YOll 
cannot put mto the competItIve mill 
English boys lD England and Indian 
boys lU IndIa, and expect the same 
out·turn. In England the cost of edu
catIOn ensures that your competI
boners have reached a certaIn so
CIal standard WIth Its mtellectual and 
other advantages. In England, agaIn. 
those boys have been dlsClphned at 
school by contact With each other un
der the master's eye. The house
master has elimInated the bad. In 
IndIa educatIon 19 free, or nearly free, 
and there IS no dlsClphne or test of 
morality under the reSidentIal system. 
Tbe theory of equahty by holdlDg 
SImultaneous exammatlOns m England 
and m IndIa seems to me based on a 
fallacy when the educational systems 
are so dIfferent. 

The Pre&idene. 

£17. If an examination is held in India. should 
,ithe identIcal WIth tha~ held In England ?-If 
If objectIons to holdlDg an exammatlon in IndIa 
"the Covenanted CIVJl ServIce are not shared 
t> the CommiSSIon. then I answer-(l) The 
lDlpetItlve exammatIon in India should be Iden
I*aI. as far as It goes. WIth thll Engbsh eumm
lion, but1It must test; the eXIstence of those quah. 
It.-moral. phYSIcal. and social-whICh the Eng
• h competitIve exammatIon takes for granted, or 
ooepts on proof adequate In England, but made
.te In IndIa. For mstance. a. sch"ol character 
¥ses the Enghsh boy for morahty. But the 

The 'Presldent-continued •• 

school has had that boy llDder close observation Vol IV. 
a.nd dISCIplIne for years. There 18 not a boy In See II. 
IndIa to whom the same test has been apphed. Bombay. 

218. Should It be held at one or more centres W 
in IndIa ?-The exammatlon must be held at one Lu· Warner 
centre only. Under no other system can the E8'l 
same test be applIed to all candIdates. The stan-
dard 10 our MatrIculatIOn exammatIon vanes lID

mensely, even In the same proVlllce of IndJa. 

219 Should the candIdates In England and 
in IndIa compete With one another and be selected 
In ordet of ment, or should a certam number of 
appolOtments be apportIoned for competitIOn to 
the candIdates at the respectIve exammatlOns?
A fixed proportIon of places would have to be re
served annually for Indlil.ns, but only then on Con
dition that the IndIan candidates beat the EnO'hsh 
candIdates I am argulDg on the theory that you 
are gOing to hold two exammatlons In dIfferent 
places, whICh, I thmk, open to obJectIOn ,Suppos-
109 there are fifty places vacant, of which ten are 
apportIoned to IndIa, ten IndIans mIst secure places 
m the first fifty of the combmed hst If less than 
ten IndIans attam that poSItIOn, only those wbo do 
attam It WIll be selected If thIrteen attam It, the 
last three must'make way for the next three Eng
hshmen below fifty. The apparent unfalrness of 
thIS arrangement. and the perpetual agttation for 
more than ten plJces, are. m my oplDlon, fatal 
to the scheme, whIch I thmk obJectIOnable on 
other grounds. ' 

220. On wh&t pnnciple would you mah the 
apportIOnment. ?-I do not thInk that any accept. 
able apportIonment could be made. 

221. What are your reasons ?-No apportIOn. 
ment can ever be made whIch WIll seem falr eIther 
to EnglIshmen or to Inwans The CommISsIOn 
must ask thIS elementary questIOn-What are 
you to do WIth the Indian candIdates when you 
have them? Of theIr bare Intellectual attam
ments proof IS gIven by theIr success. They Will 
make excellent Judges WIth the Codes to gUIde. 
and the HIgh Court to supervise them WIll they 
make good Magtstrates? Ask the High Court 
what tl}eIr expenence IS. My own experIence 18 
that Indians do not make good MagIstrates. 
Wlthln the last few months two cases came be
fore me WhICh Illustrate my fears I mIght take 
a dozen j but I have taken these two, because the 
acj;ual find10g was honest and light, but there was 
no sense of proportIon 10 the pUnIshment A Ma
homedan was conVIcted under 5ictIon 497, :Penal 
Code, of adultery WIth So HIndu woman, techmcally 
married. but a known prostitute The woman 
had been marned at five or SIX years of age to 
a man who had never hved WIth her as her 
husband, and who was subJect to epIleptIc fits, 
and she had to get her hv10g the best way she 
could. The accused was awarded one year's ngor
ous imprIsonment, and the MagIstrate explaIned 
that the punishment was severe because of the wf
ference of religion. A few days later, another 
Magt'ltrate awarded one day's SImple lmprISOn
ment to a man who In cold blood put h18 foot on 
hIS gul.wde's arm and pulled the arm up and 
down tIll he broke It, because she kneaded cow
pad cakes badly. The Magistrate explaIned that 
a woman should not take her husband into Court • 
'lhese and other mstances make me feel that the 
rehgious and SOCIal customs of India force Inman 
Mag~trates to VIew offences from an entIrely 
wffeIlnt stand·pomt from that adopted by Enghsh. , 
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Vol IV. men. In regard, agaIn, to the administration 
Seo II. ot a district, I would ask those who have faced 
Bombay. serious dacolbes, famIne, and rehglous riots, whe-

W. ther they have not found the Illdlal'l official placed 
f-ee- W';rner, In peculIar difficulties by the conditIOns under 

ESIJ which he must work. The Enghshman, Wlthout 
bemg a better man, is by h18 very ImpartialIty ... 
or, If you hke, Indifference, placed at an ad vantage 
lD dealIng WIth relIgIOUS and sOCIa} disputes. But 
I am unWillIng to dwell on thIS further than to 
POInt to my conclUSIOn that the dllective admmls
tr~tlOn must be English untIl IndIan SOCIety and 
the IndIan educatIOnal system are much altered. 
Therefore, the apportIOnment of appomtments wIll 
be very dIfficult, and the calculatIOn must conSI
der the contmgency of troubled tu;nes The ques
tion WIth whIch I started recurs: "What are 
you to do WIth the IndIan candidates wben you 
have them?" They are better than EnglIshmen 
lU some departments, and In my opmlOn much 
lllfellor to them In others. They are good Judges, 
but mdlfferent MagIstrates, and they have yet 
to prove that tl~dy Wlll make good Collectors of 
dIstrICts I would prefer an appoItlQnment based 
on reSidence to one based on rehglous sects, except 
lD the case of Europeans (Natives of India) and 
Pars IS, whose charactellstICs are the same In all 
parts of IndIa. 

222. If an examlllatlOn IS held In India, should 
",the successful candIdates be reqUired, as a condI
bon oblIgat&y, to proceed to England to com
plete theIr trammg ?-l am of opmIon that all 
selecGed candidates for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVICe 
should spend two at least or three years In 
England One of the ablest of Brahman servants 
of Government saId to me Just now' "The great 
301m should be to get them beyond home lUflu
ences" I could not help thmking of the value 
we attach In England to the spell of home bfe, 
and recalhng to my mmd the contrast I have 
drawn between the EnglIsh and IndIan educa
tional systems. But hIS remark IS true. The 
success of the RaJkumar College m RaJkot is felt 
by the ChIefs to be due to the removal from home 
to the famIly hfe of the college. A reSIdence lD 
England WIll educate the future CIvIl Servant 
of IndIa more than hIS books WIlli and cure many 
of the defects whIch I have attrIbuted to the 
IndIan system of educatIOn UntIl the posItion 
of women IS altered m IndIa, and untIl a great 
SOCIal reform has heen effected, Indians WIll denve 
great benefit from a' removalmto the atmosphere 
of Enghsh SOCiety. 

" 
223. Ale the young Natives obtained under 

the eXIstIng system of the open competItIOn lD 

England the best, as regards character and capaCIty, 
who would be obtamed under any system ?-It IS 
not faIr to generalIze as to the effects of the eXIst
mg system, and the IndIan Covenanted CIVIlIans 
tn Bombay ale so few that any speCIal remarks 
would be personal. I do not thmk that thIS 
questIOn can be answered m the affirmatIve, and 
I should heSItate to show cause for a reply m the 
Jlegq.tl V~, 

Mr. Ryland. 

2~4 You have said you would have two serVlCes, 
II.n upper and a lower serVice, the supellor and 
the lOrenOr ?-I dlshke the word "mferlor." I have 
called them A duectlve and supenor Clm S,rvlCe 
pi IndIa 

Mr. R.vland-contmued 

225. For the first you would endeavour to Secure 
Europeans as much as posslble?-Yes. 

226. In the second you would only admIt 
IndIans ?-Yes. 

227. Whom do you include under that term 
"Indlans"?-I mean the Statutory NatIve. I 
always speak of IndulDs as men wlthlD that 
meanmg subject to the alteration I have already 
proposed. I certaInly think It deSIrable that a boy 
bOln m England of parents reSIdent In IndIa should 
be conSIdered as a Statutory Native. 

228. Europeans seUled in thIS country, their 
lions and descendants ?-M08t certamly. 

229. You have just now given us Borne m
stances why you regard NatIve MagIstrates as not 
generally successful lD theIr admlDlstratIon ?-I 
preferred to put'"lt as placed under exce~tIOnal 
difficultIes, OWIng to a dIfferent way of VIeWIng 
offences lDtO whIch the religiOUS prmclple of 
IndIan CIvilisatIon so largely enters. 

230. I supose you are aware to Bome extent of 
the feelIng of the masses of the people In the 
country generally, who are not lepresented?
I always thmk It IS very rash for anybody, 
Enghsh or IndIan, to Bay he IS aware of the feel
lDgS of the masses of the people, but I thInk I 
am not less aware of them than anybody else 
who had. passed hIS hre under SImIlar circumstances 
would be. 

231. Can you say whether you thIDk they 
themselves would have more confidence lD 
Europeans ?-I have no heSItatIOn In sayIng that 
whel ever rehglous or SOCIal questIOns ar~ I con; 
cerned, lItigants deSIre to bring theIr cases liefor~ 
EnglIsh MagIstrates It has been my constani 
expenence to be asked to call up such a case from 
the Court of an IndIan Magistrate. 

The Hon'hle KaZI SllallalJUCltiin, Khlin Bahad.~r. 
232. You mention the existence of a very large 

number of old famllies,-ln fact, the old anstocracy 
of the oountry; are you aware that there are such 
famibes to a large extent In Gujerat j because ,/ou 
speak of Marathas ?-I have never served lD 

GUJerat j I know a few by name. If you Include 
Kathlawar, of course there are many. In the 
Deccan there are many. 

233 In your offiCial capacity you ~ight have 
come to know that GUJerat IS full of old famliles, 
partICularly RaJ puts and old Mahomedan"famlhes 
whIch are very SimIlar to the Maratha famlhes of 
the Deccan and Konkan, and qUIte enjoy the status 
of noblemen ?-l am unable to speak ot the condI
tIOn of the nobles of GUJerat, never havmg served 
there. 

233. Do you contemplate gtving any power to 
Government to prOVIde for young men of these 
good familIes except by competItIve examln
atlon ?- I thlDk probably they would come into 
the competItIOn I explamed that, In recruIting the 
proposed Halleybury colleges, I would hke to 
appomt these boys ulth the rest. I have dealt With 
It elsewhere My theory 18 that Government should 
WIthdraw largely Its educatIonal energIes mto these 
colleges, and most hberally ~ud every class of the 
commumty outSIde to found Its own preparatory 
schools. 1 hheve that all good educatIOn pro
ceeds on close hnes , and we do not want to do away 
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with relIgIOus or sOCIal mfJllences that ar" good. 
AII~arh's suooess IS due to ItS ability to proVlJe re
ligion In Its school. 'I'he whole provmce would have 
Its Mahomedall, HlOdu and Ellropean schools, whICh 
should be conducted largely on the grant-m-ald 
principle, by the best efforts of each communIty, 
and In tIlls college, for the hrst orne, the con
tingent from all of these lQstltutlOns should be 
\Jrougbt uuder one common roof, all liVIng there 
It Ivould be necessary to secure some equitable reple
sentatlOn I)f all classes by nornlDatlOn at first, as 
well as competitIOn, but m a few year, that dIffi. 
culty mIght disappear. 

235. Is It not tl'Ue that these famlhes have beel! 
decaying lapldly Since the ad veut of the British ?
I do not know why you say" decaYlOg rapidly 
smce t~e advent of the British." That Impbes 
that they were not dl'caymg l>efore that date 
My Idea IS that IndIa always has seen an ebb and 
flow Into power of certain famlhes, and undoubtedly 
If some have decayed, others have com" fOlward 
luto prominence under BlItlsh rule • 

236. Do you say the coudltlOn of the lar~e 
mlhtary famlhes, Mahomedan and RaJ put, before 
the advent of the BrItish Government was the 
same, or fluctuated lD the same degree as now ?-I 
thmk that the Influence of families fluctuated, 
their property was much more m<ecule before our 
1 ule, and therefole all men of famIly, as well as the 
bulk of the people, were less able to mamtaIn their 
posItion than they ale now under BritIsh rule 

237 Would It not be politICally flght to Include 
these famlhes lD any scher.le for recruiting the 
admlDlstlatlve servIce of India ?-I am partICU
larly anxlOUS they should be represented, but It 
IS absolutely necessary they should possess a cer
tam amount of educatloJl. I would at first assist 
them to come Into the serVIce by the nommatlOn 
system I have Plopostld I look upon It as Impor
tant to secure them parbclpatloll lD the system 

Mr. Rama8WamJ ,1fIudal~!/ar. 

288. Your oplDlOn IS that the age should not 
be raised for the competitIon lD England ?-Oll 
the· whule It IS so I think there are only two 
courses open-an advanced age for the competI
tIOn which would catch men of proved capaCity 
who had taken their de~rees, or the present age 
whIch catches the promlslOg pubhc school-boy 
at the age when he leaves school On the whole, 
I doubt the. necessIty for ralslDg the age to 
twenty-one, nor do I thlDk that that course would 
give any advantage to the Indian candlda.te The 
only ch'lIIge which I would make 10 the present 
system would be to allow selected candldattls to 
complete theJr Umverslty course. The third year 
of college hfe IS, ID my opmlOn, the most valu.lble 

239. You say there are two courses open-an 
advanced age to attract good men, or the present 
age wInch secures school-boys-and yet you 
prefer the ODe whICh catches promlsmg pllbhc 
8chool.bo\'s Would It not be better to catch a man 
who has proved hiS capaClty ?-I thlDk you draw 
too marked a dlsunchon In the use of words 
A promlslDg hoy of nmeteen hfdl proved hiS capa
city up to that age) a PloIDISlDg man of tWtlnty
four has proved hiS capaCIty at a greater age, hut 
only JD the same way j that IS, he has not shown 
an aptitude for offiCIal wOlk but even the promls
m~ boy has proved hiS mtellectual.power and 
shown at school hiS mOlal courage and self-control 
It lS only a questIon of deglee. 

Mr Rama8Wa7lJ Mudalz'yar-co.tlllued 

240 Do you not thlJlk It a greater advantage Vol IV. 
to have a man who has proved hiS mOlal self-con- Sec II 
trol than a man who has not ?-I do not hold that )lomb"y 
prornlslJlg boys of nmeteen have not proved their w 
moral selt-contlol Our whole system of educ.ltJOn Lee-WarMr, 
10 England secures that even lD boys. :My cxperl- E'f} 
enee of age IS not that under the Dmeteen years' 
rule we get worse men. 

241. I SImply draw your attentIon to your 
own statement You say there are t\\ 0 courses 
open---one, an advanced age for Ulen of proved 
capacity who have taken their degrees, or the 
present age winch catches the plomlsmg public 
school boy at the age when he le,lVes school, oue has 
had a greater oppoltunlty ot ShowlOg and prov
mg hiS cap.1b.hty of exerClslIlg that self-coutlol, 
the other has not had the same opportuluty. Would 
It not thelefore be better to have men who have 
proved It than men who have yet to do so ',I-It 
would be bettcr If you found that the promlslllg 
school-boys turDI'd out a less pelcentllge r.r success 
than the proved men of twenty-four But that IS 
not my experience. 

242 WhICh IS your own opmlOn ?-My own 
opmJOII IS th.1t there IS not much difference I 
thmk you may get better men as reg" rds educatIOn 
undel the agtl of twenty-four. On the other hand, 
I thmk It IS phYSICally much better for a man to 
come out at a younger age, and, WIthout health, 
mtellect IS heaVIly handicapped 

243. You say that men who came .8l1t to India 
under the old system remallled 1Il the country 
milch longer ',1 ___ Yes, thtly served for thlrt, or 
tim ty-one years, whereas now men Wish to go back 
when they leach their pensIOns From a selfish 
pomt of vIew I WIsh they would go It IS one of 
our personal gllevances here that the seDlor men 
wIll not make way for the younger 

244 In former yeal s we had men serVlDg" thn ty 
or thIrty-five years btlfore they went back!>---We 
have sevelal men now who have attamed their 
thirty years To me It seems a great benefit to 
India that Enghshmen ale able to keep contact 
WIth England, It Ilbelllhses tht'm, enables thpm to 
look at thmgs m a les~ narlow view It elllarges 
then mental horIzon to t.1ke flequent leave aud mIx 
With Enghsh thought. 

245 You say the third year of coUegp life IS 10 

YOlll oplDlon the most valuable, and therefore, ac
cordmg to your suggestIon, gentlemen should stay 
there another year ?-I would hke theUl to remam 
thl ee years. 

• 2-1-6 Would not that add to the expendlture?-
Yes, but the questIon IS what return YDU get for 
It You cannot afford to do With any less capa
city for Indian admullstratlOn than you have 
now. It IS a gleat and IncleaslDgly dIfficult 
buslJless, the administratIOn of India you cannot 
afford to leduce the cap.lclty of men you Import 
for that obJect If an I'xpendlture of £150 a year 
Will en.ll,le you to Improve these men, aud I think 
the t!nrd year would be benehClal to them, then 
It IS worth paylDg for. 

247. AccordlDg to your oplDlOn those gentle
men who come out after lemaJnlDg m England 
two years would not be so good or so effiCient as 
a man that remalJled three years and completed 
hiS college course ?-I thmk so. 

248 If you had a man who'remamed three years 
at the Umverslty and took hIS degree Without any 
cost tf the State, would It not be preferable to 
have 'hat system than to !Dcur additIOnal ex-

t 
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pense?-Yes It IS always better to get an 
al tlCle for nothmg If you can. 

249 Do you still adhele to the oplUlon that 
W It IS better to have gentlemen selected at nllleteen 

Lee-Warner, and to spend money on them rather than to have 
E.q those who take thetr collegiate degrees and then 

come out ?-On the whole I thmk so, because of 
the greater risk to health they run at the more 
auv,l\leed age 

250 It IS only one yeal ?-I beg YOUI pardon. 
It may be five years-the drlfelellce bE'tween 
twen ty -foul' and mneteen for entermg the sel vice 
For whatever the age mIght be, I would sbll have 
them go thlOUgh a speCl,II c()urse of balDIng" I 
wonld not let the twenty.four years' man off hIS 
two years' probatIOn III Engl,md, attendlUg Law 
Courts and gamlDg specHII knowledge 

251. Wonld IllS health be worse If he came out 
at twenty-five than If he came out at twenty
one ?-I tlllnk he would feel It certaInly at the 
end of HIS cal eer He would be more anxIous to 
get home at fift,y. 

252 You do not advocate It competItive examIn
atlOll III India Is It belause you do not believe 
t\lat It gIves the same gualantee of moral cha
racter as the competltlOn m Eng-land does ?-That 
IS only one reason. Other reasons relate to the 
ImpOSSibilIty of holdlDg two, probably five, examl
natIODs at different places. The oral exaD.JlnatlOns 

- would dIffer 
253 If students who receIve It good mtellectual 

edui'ahon In our U llIVerslties In IndIa do not possess 
an equally good moral character, does not that 
serIOusly condemn the system of educatIOn that 
is glVen In InUIa, and the GovelDment for glvmg 
it ?-1 never dlaw luferences on pal hal data That 
mIght be a legitimate mfelence to draw, If Gov
ernment would at once alter the whole system 
of education m India. Even now systems vary 
1n dtiierent prOVinces, and, m some, more IS done 
by the glant-m-ald system, uuder whICh teallhers 
are free to mtroduce theIr own system of mor.!.l 
instructIOn. -

254 But If the result of edilcatlOn IS that we 
produce men possesblllg mtellectual capaCIty but 
not inoral capaclty?-I say you cannot judge 
moral fitness 11\ IndIa m the same way as you can 
In England, 

255. That IS, you do not thlllk there 1S a gua-
1'antee of It ?-I thmk the absence of a resldeutlal 
system 'Ill education a defect, and when you ask 
me to condemn Government for It, I am not 
plcrared to dQ so, because It Involves expense and 
leh~lous dIfficultIes In Imha I would rather con
demn India for It, If any olle IS to be condemned 

25(1 As a matter of fact, the result of our 
educatIOn 18 that you get men mtellectually 
quahhed of whostl moral character there IS no 
~\1arantee Is that It ?-The educatIOnal system 
IS defective In Ignormg the Deed for mOlal tram
rug. I am unable to say who IS to blame. I 
note the fact that our monitorial system at home 
and the dlsclphne of the house-master are walltlDg 
1Il India,. 

257 You saId somethmg about IndIan home lD
fIuence, Have you moved about lD Indian homes 
In such a way as to justify your opInIOn ?-I have 

• Dot moved In Indian homes. As you are aware, It 
IS, uudel the cl1stoms of the couutly, ImpOSSIble for 
a foreigner to enJoy the pllvilege of SOCIal equality 

• With IndIans, but I rely upon the statemfnts of 
very many fdends of the commuDlty vi ho are 

( 

Mr. Ramalwaml Mudal''y0r-continued. 
• 

NatIves, wbo have repeatedly expressed to me 
theIr Wish for a healthIer home U1fluence for 
theil' children, so that the mlUd and body mIght be 
educated, not merely a.t school, but also at home. 

258. You draw your mference from what you 
heard from these NatIves? - I do. 

259. In a prevIous answer you refer to two crl
mmal C/LSes I do not know whether YOIl genelahse 
from these two cases. Do you want to draw any 
genelal lDfelenceJ because there IS a miscarriage 
of JustIce 1D one or two lDstances? Do you thlOk 
you have suffiCient data bef01e you to Come to the 
tOncluslon that Native Magistrates are bad ?-I 
Bald that Native MagIstrates are plated under 
~l'cuhar difficulties, and I hold to that pOSitIOn. 
I formed that oplDlon as the result of seventeen 
yeal s' service 1D vallOUS TBI ts of the country, In 

the course of whICh I ha\e bad very gOlld means 
of welgbmg the Piork of natIves as Subordmate 
Maglstlates, DistrIct Magistrates, and In other 
capacIties These two cases struck me as peculiarly 
well adapted to show how a most hout'st NatIve 
Magistrate, who was technically rIght BS to the 
guIlt of the accused, assessed the puuJ .. hment In 

an altogether different proportIon from that which 
an EnglIshman would have apphed lIe lOtro
duced rehglOus and SOCIal considerations, based on 
the Idea. that all men and women are not equal In 
the eye of the law. That IS not an English Idea. 
I chose the cases because the Magistrates were 
l'Ight 1D convicting, but m my opllllon were qUIte 
wrong In the measure of pUllI$hment. 

The Pre8zae,d. 

260. What you thlllk is stated lD p. 15 of 
your wntten replies J there you 8ay-" These and 
other instances make me feel that the reh
glous and SOCIal customs of India force Indian 
MagIstrates to view offences from an entIrely 
dlffelellt stand-polDt from that adopted by EnglIsh. 
men." Tha.t IS my precIse view. 

Mr. Rama8WamJ Muriall!Jar. 

261 And It wouJd be a faIr inference ?-Yes, 
as based on the other lIlstances I refer to. I refer 
to a grt'at many lDstances, observed over the whole 
perIOd of my career 1D varIOUS parts of IndIa. 
I have suggested to the CommiSSIon to ask the 
opmlon of the Hlgh Conrt, whose experience of 
thIS Important matter wIll he valuable. 

262 You say" techDlcally mamed, but a known 
prostitute" Is that recorded 1D the Magtstrate's 
Judgment, or is It that you heard she was a known 
prostItute ?-The case came before me 011 an apph
cation for reVIew 

263 And you dId not know that sbe was a 
known prostitute ?-The facts I have stated here 
are the facts found by me slttmg as a Court of 
ReView, and therefore on the record 

264. The Judge may not have known It at all or 
Il.ttllbuted any Importance to It -In tills case I 
sat as a Court of ReVIew, and I am now giving 
you what was found by that Court of ReVIew. .. 

The Pre"aent • 

265. Was It found as a fact 1D the Case ?-The 
woman lived WIth thlS man a whole wl'ek, and then 
a quarrel a1o~e as to wages She had lIved. With 
others m the same way 
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266. Did the Court of Flr&t J nstance find as a 
fact that thIs woman was hVIng as a prostltute?
Yes; but that the accused was techmcally gUIlty 
because her husband had Dot gIven consent. 

267. How long were you DistrIct Maglstrat.e? 
-I was District Magistrate for only Silt months, 
but. I was DlvlslOnal Magistrate, whIch IS practI
cally the same, for two or three years, and dunng the 
whole of last year, up to November, I was exercIs
Ing SessIOns Court powe18 and, occasionally. the 
powers of a High Court Judge My OPPoltunlties 
of reVIewing the wOlk of thf'se Magistrate .. have 
been as District Magtstrate dUring the penod I 
acted a'f CollectOl, as DIVIsIOnal MagIstrate, and 
as Political Agent. and Plesldeut of the Coun(,ll of 
Regency of Kolhapore 

268 Have you met With any other Similar 
Instances of want of Judgment on the part of 
NatIVe Mag'lstrates ?-Constantfy I·could men
tIOn thirty lnstances to the same POlnt In the I'our~e 
of my experience 

269 My question was confined to your work a~ 
a DiVISIOnal Magistrate -As DIVISional Mal!I~
trate I cannot at thIS moment recall many very 
bad cases. 

270 I refer to NatIve Deputv MagistratE's. 
Were there any cases In wLlCh Native Deputy 
Magistrates have shown thiS want of Judgment 
or pal tIahty ?-I have not used the word partIality 
My general feelmg IS that a want of proportion 
IS one of the &everest dIfficulties a Native MagiS
trate has In order to apportion cnme Y011 mllst 
take a certain standard In fixmg tIllS standard 
of wlCkt'dness, Indian offiCIals are, by the present 
soclaf s) stem, apt to give weight to caste, and they 
are In greater difficulties than Enghshmen, who 
deal With the facts before them Without knowlDg 
what IS said out of Court 

~ 11. Ddficultles as to apportlonmg proper 
pumshments as compared WIth the nature of the 
offence ?-I thmk that IS mainly the defect-a want 
of proportion betlVeln two offences. 

272. Were the Magistrates whom you have come 
across graduates or men of sulficlent tramIng? 
-Yes, I have had to deal With a number of gra
duates as well as otilels 

273 Your complamt IS the same agalDst them 
also ?-Yes, I thmk It IS a tendency from whICh 
they are not qUite free. I speak of It as a tendency 
and thmk It IS one of the thmgs that WIll take 
longest to recbfy. 

274 As re~ards the supenor service, you do not 
suggest any scheme by which those who have dls
tmgulshed themselves In that serVice may be pro
moted lD the Government servlce?-I do not Wish 
to mix the two services I Wish to give Natives 
a large honourable serVice, to exclude Enghshmen 
from their blanch of the service and not lower the 
standard of the other to meet their Views. 

275 But I suppose European!! are practIca.lly 
excluded now flOm that supenor serVice at thiS mo
ment by the orders (If the SecretlJry of State?
They are not excluded fr(lm all >ranks of It. 

276. ThiS enquiry IS now confined to JudlClal 
and executlve,-that l'~, l\Iagl"trates and Judges. 
From thiS branch of sel vice Englishmen are plac
tlCally excluded-are they not lI_1 thmk they are 
not excluded If they are promoted' from other 
bra.nches of the serVlce. 

The Prel1.ilellt 

277 • .M:r Mud.thyar refers to the orders of 
Government about posts over Rs 200.-Europeans 
coin be promoted from one department to another, 
and, lately, one came from SIm1l. to Smd 

Mr Ramaawam~ It[uaaltyar. 

218. Would it not be unfaIr to those men who 
had dlstIngUlshed themselves In the servICe not to 
have an openmg by whICh they could get mto the 
highel service ?-The word" unfair" can only be 
used when you stand on the top of the pmnacle 
and look down and see tlllngs m then proper pro
portion The absolute Ideal of fan ness IS never 
realised m practICal polItrcs, but It does not seem to 
me unfair to recruit men for a parttculdr serVIce and 
let them look for promotIOn In It It IS not unfair 
for the Bengal Government to say they cannot 
give a Bombay CIVlhan a certam appointment be
cause It IS not what he was recrUited for 

279. At present the law prOVIdes for th~ admls
Ilion of NatIves mto the reserved flosts, accOIdmg 
to your scheme that law IS to be modified or put a 
stop to altogether ',I-Only by the surrender of 
certam appomtments from the Covenanted CIVIl 
Service 

280 What are those appomtments ?-They 
would have to vary m every province A cel tam 
number of the A-sIstant CollectorshIps should be 
surrendered m dIfferent distrIcts 

281 ASSistant MagIstrates ?-Yes We do not 
use the term" ASSIstant MagIstrates ," we call them 
ASSistant Collectors BeSides these there w'ould 
be Small Cause Court appomtments, and others 
that are now occaSIOnally filled by Europeans 

2b2 You would not gIve District JudgeshIps' 
-Certamly 1 would give some of the Dlst:t'1ct 
Judgeships. 

283 DIstl'lct MagIstrates ?-I would not trans
fer the Dlstnct Magistrates to the new service 

284 Do you not thmk your scheme w(luld make 
men discontented If you left no opemng at 
an ?-I thmk, whatever we do, people who mSlst 
on absolute equalIty would be dIscontented, and 
yet would ask us to be unequal by excludlD~ 
Europeans or reservlDg appomtments for certam 
classic'S There IS no scheme ever deVised m Eng
land, Germany, or here that dId not recognise com
promIse and miss securing. um versal contentment; 
and therefore I do not thmk any legitimate 
opposition should be expected when It IS under
stood on the prInClple 1 have stated, V3Z. (that 
England belDg responSIble for .the government 
of India, must have a direct power of directIon 
over the admlD1strdtion), that our task IS to make 
Its direction felt, while we gIVe the largest scope to 
the people of the country. }f y View may be wrong, 
but such IS my contention. 

285 There Will be two serVlces--one the supenor, 
the other the mferlor, the Covenanted belDa' the 
dIrectIve serVice. Would not the feelmg With the 
rultng and governmg classes be that they were vest
ed With power of government and that they were 
a supenor sort of bemgs altogether? Do you not 
thmk that would be the resl1lt ?-I have heard 
It SaId by people of the country that that IS the 
effect In the mmd of the Clvlhans appomted to 
the Statutory serVice, bnt I never beard of any 
Englishman who thought that by belDg in the 
Covenanted ClvU ServIce he was a head and shoul
ders taJler than any other Enghshman 

281) Have you not heard that EoO'hshmen 
look ~pon the Natives as bemg of mfen~r caste? 

• 
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Vol IV -Or eomse I have heald such ImputatIOns, but 
Sec II I do not see how It beals on the present questIon 

llombay I do not JustIfy the feehng m anv way. 

W 287 Do you thmk the eXIstence of any such 
Lee-Warner, state of feehng m the mmd~ of the people IS a 

Esq healthy 'Itate of tbmgs? - Of COUlse It l~ an un
healthy tone In a healthy state of SOCiety we 
should all tly to help each othCl, as bemg all of 
the same caste (man]nncl) 

288 Do )'OU not thm!> when men ('orne hele and 
hold posts SliperIor to those generalh helu by 
NatIves It WIll engender the reelIng that they 
belong to a superIOr class altogether ?-l do not see 
how my bcheme, wl1lch does not exclude Natl\c~ 
If they pa~g the same examInation as Enghshmen, 
can engender anv sucb feehn~ My plopobal 
makes no gleat change III the present state of 
af/:alls 

The Presulellt 
• 

289 Do von thmk there IS any dan gel or a reel-
mg ot that klll~ anslllg under ) OUI bcheme?- 1 
thmk that a'l long ab any countl Y IS govell1ed b) 
foreIgnelS, that fcehng or qupeJlont) must PXIst, 
and It 1<; a pIty that It bhould be necessal \ at 
pl('sent for the good or IndhL that It should be 
governed by a tOlclgn Govmnment 

Mr 8leu:art 

2~O. By the use of the term DIrectIve service I 
presume you would lllclude m thdt serVlCe all lllgh 
posts wInch exercIse contIOI ovel tIll' admlTIlstn
ton ?-The present h~t of the eXIstlllg Covenant
ed 1 vICe would be taken a~ the baSIS, and 1 would 

te from It, by local commIttees Itl each 
piOVInee, s many appomtments as It was thought 
could sately e elImmated 

291 You ould reserve a ct'ltam number of 
lower posts? consldf'l It eSbentIal that lower 
posts should b reserved I would never allow a 
man to be a Call ctor straIght off, unless he had 
been for some yea s an ASSistant. I thlIlk the ad
mIlllstratlOn woul suffer very much unless the 
future BlltIsh eIVI an had passed throllP'h ~Il the 
lower grades of the Sl)l'\fl(l€. -

292 Then vou would keep the t mg' for 
the DIrectIve service m the Dllecilve servi lt~elf? 
-Yes 

293 Apart from that you would have a supe~or 
publIc servICe Ill- IndIa, whIch would be reu Ult
ed only from NatIves as defined 111 the Stdtute. 
That 18 to say, you would not allow any European 
to enter; you would not hmlt the term to Its meau
lllg as now lOterpreted ?-No If the palents were 
reSIdent III IndJa and mtended to dIe here I should 
lDclude theIr children wiJerever bom I wl"h to 
gIVe as much as pOSSible to Natives as defined 
by the Statute T am vmy anXIOUS that Nahves 
of the country'" / Dot be ousted. 

294 You ,..«1 not have the service you talk 
of unless tl 6tatute was amended ?-No, It-would 
have to be amended, so as to exclude from the 
Ducctwe serVIce all who dId not pass III Eng
land 

295. Do you thlllk haVIng a Simultaneous exa
mmatlOn 1n Indla would degrade the standard of 
exammatlOn ?-I have exammed several times for 
the UnIversIties and was dIssatisfied WIth extmllla-

) 

:Nlr Stewart-contml1ed 

tlOn at centres I have round ~{ most dIfficult to 
mamtam the same standald lUI the onImal,] oral 
exaUlluatlOns III Bomba\ and Poona even It IS 
dlthc,ult even 1£ t1Iefe are two exanuncI S III the same 
room FOI although they 'have J. COll,prSttIOn 
together, ~ et whpn they begm to pxammE' thelr 
btudents a£tcrwatd~ and you hbten to the questIons 
put hy your blOthel pxarmner, you wt,1i fmd Ins 
standald not the same dS yours 

296 Could olal exammatton be done a\~.'l,y With 
altogethel ? Do you thlllk the dlllicult-Ies', qmtp 
lllsnpelable ?-I thmk It mObt Important, to i},we 
oral e}.amlllatlOlls They show real work anJ re'!ldl
[Jess of <lddlCss, wInch are qualIties requlleu ~n 
~ubhc life 

297 From yonr educatIOnal experIence could\ 
not the~e dIffiwltles be lemoved substantmlly?-': ~ 
I do not thmk ~o it IS a remalkable thIng' thdt 
last year the U I1l~erslty anI hOllties weI e unable to 
dlsco'ver how the papers h.td been sold to thc com
petttols If you aqk ;-"atIve gentlemen the), "Ill 
tell you that nf'arly evely year the} have an Impres
SIon that some Ollt' l,nm\ S alJOut the papers set III 

0111 e'l:ammai-lOnq We haw' dlihcllltle" however, 
Itl connf'ctwll wl1,h tins bUi)Ject even In our Own 
depaltmelltal exammatIOns 

298 Had you anv eXIJ8nellcf' o£ 111e famIne 
m Bombay ?-I was m Smd dlllIllg th" £amlile III 

Bom1ay, except fOI thp first p<lft oilt, but I am 
well acquamt(''] With all lis scpnes and hIstory, as 
I SCI ved <l£tm wal db III many of the famme swept 
dlslllCts, WIth ofucers who bad boon there through
out 

299 DId you say IndIan offiClals wele palpably 
Ill\)ompetent m times or famme ?-'1'hat exples
SlOn IS too shong One of the taIlIngs lU the 
famllle admlDlbtratlOll I hrald of was that there 
was glcat dlfficultr lU plompt organIZatIOn, III 

keepmg order on lehef Walks, and a gle.tt dlfuculty 
III managmg the feedlllg of those who rec81ved 
food '1'he food dIfficulty mll~t be a gleat dltTI
culty, If yOU come to think of the customs of the 
country The feedlllg plfsents no dItTIculty to 
Engh'lhmen, but It IS otht'l Wlse With hlg h caste 
officel s, • and all tamme arrangemellts leqUIre 
powel s o. orgamzatIOn and ddier! nt notIOns of cha
nty An En"hshman's nobon of charIty lS that It 
IS llght to kIll a horse when lD agony 01 lllcurable 
A NatIve does not thlllk so, he tlunks It IS cruel. 

300 Have you any expeuenee o£ the compara
tive conduct o£ NatIVes and Europeans lD Satara 
after the dac, HIes ?-Yes, It was a:.~t~r:.l;~lll~.jjflill""'~ 
some of the Native MaglstrdCY <) ;)"0 ~+ 

hI h "l .., ~ U[ p,,?om 
you can ame t em I Cl.::aan~ TlA J'j 
cal .,d'llQltl"n of man N "g .., ,-qsrn ",uq 
I k d ft th Y Ulaqos AU'll 2S;)J'i.nnl' 
00 e a er ~~ofEl' -

IS not thought a ~,' 
seh(jol-boys It IS proDall 
flOm a drfferent pomt of VIew. An EngiUi' 
man, for mstance, IS afrald of eowaldlCe It IS 

cowaidwe or publIc 0pllllOn that makes you not a 
coward very often Thmk what an ad vantage 
that gIves the EnglIshman. 

SIr- Charles Tur1ler 

301 You say you thmk that on the whole the 
age of nmeteen IS the better age at whICh to select 
candIdates than the age of twenty-four Is It not 
your expen@ce that the aCCidents of educatIOn 
tell very much more at Ulueteen than they do at 
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twenty-four? That one boy may have receIved 
much better mstructlOn than another?- I confess 
that m gIVlllg' that e'ldence I was lathel weIght
ed by a feehng, which perhaps the CommIssIon 
may not bh.1re, m favour of publw schools, and 
when my opInIOn was asked ~ome years ago ab to 
whetht'r the age should be reduceu to mneteen, 
I took occaSIOn to write to many fllenus engaged 
m publIc school educatIOn In England, to consult 
theIr opInIOns as to whether the reductIOn to nIne
tecn wo lId bllng out man} more publIC school 
men, and they thought It ",ould 

302 The publIc schools j ou mentIOn 8eCUle the 
serVlCes of the most high ly paId masteI" , I' It 
not p,obable that a hoy who ha, enJoyed su~h 
advantJges ,,,ould be able at IIlnele( n to hpat a 
boy of belter Intellectual caparlty who had been 
educated at an 01 dlnal Y (Ilammal School ?-1 
thInk that hom one POInt of VIew twenty-foUl IS 
the better age It was rath~l agall1st twelltv
one that I was arg'Ulng I tlnnk two years mal,es 
adrffprpnce Undoubtedly a man "ho has gone 
tlnough the U mverslty cour~e IS of mOl e proved 
capaCIty than I boy of Illlleteell Hut I have 
already exprpsspd my vIews on tillS pomt 

30d Ha~ It not been yom expenente of {;" IlI
verblty men that a very large pClcentage of the 
better educated do not select then plotesblOn until 
they have completpd then Umvelslt.l' cOUlse?
QUlte so 1£ the age were deferred to twollty.three 
we should have a greater chance of obtalllll1g men 
who had secnred the greatest amount of EnglIsh 
educatIon 'rhat IS admItted 

304 And we should also have the advantage o£ 
obtammg men who bad enJoyed the advantages 
of reSidence at a Umverslty o£ the hIghest edu
catIOnal chalacter?-I tlunk so, but whIle I admIt 
all these speLlal pomts, my dlffi(Ulty about the age 
bemg 1I11sed to twenty-four IS that I do not WIsh 
to get nd of the probatIon tor two years, wInch 
would make the age of aJnvalm IndIa very late 

305 Have you heard complamts among the 
Natives, of the youth and mexperlence ot the (0-
venantcd CI Vlhans when they first enter on theIr 
career as MaglSbates ?-Yes, I have 

306 Do you thmk It would be de-mabIe they 
should commence their dutIes at a perIOd when 
theIr Judgment 1" somewhat more rIpe ?-I tlunk 
then faults ale due to error of Judgment I thmk 
It would be better from thIS pomt of VIeW to take 
them at an older age, so as to help them to assess 
cnme That IS where they chIefly break down at 
the earhest agc I do not thmk aUl one IS &frald 
of their convlCtlllg wrongly Where they go wrong 
IS preClsely where the Native MagIstrate goes 
wrong They do not apportion the penaltIes to 
CrIme 'l'hat IS mevltable, and everyone must 
go through thIS whatever IllS age The young 
Clvlhan soon learns hIS work 

307. You state you attrIbute the defect of the 
NlJ,LIVe lVIagI.shates to some extent to the fact 
that they have very lIttle experIence of lIfe?-
Yes , 

308. Is It not obVIOUS that a MagIstrate who 
commpnceS Ius dntIps at twenty-seven would have 
had mOle expullence than a Magistrate who now 
enters on hiS dutIes at tW(!bty-t hree ?-Yes I 
have admItted that the entrance age would cer
tamly be better from thiS pomt of VIew at twenty
Ji\'e than twenty-on!' But thele ale other con-
81deratlOns per contra 

309. You appreciate hIghly the ~resent sYbtem 
of State education WhIlh extends aSSIstance to deno-

Sll Charln Tumer-contInued • 
mmatlOnal schools, and you suggest that It wonld 
perhaps enahle the Government to pre"f'rve the 
NatIvc moralIty to a degree whlCh It IS SaId we do 

Vol IV 
Sc( If 

BombaI' 

not preserve It now, nndel eXlstwg s~rstems Do W 
YOll thmk that III such a Halleybury as .l'0ll have Lee Warner, 
propo~ed It IS probable that the parents ot boys E'q 
brought up prlllcipally III denomlllatlOnal 8chool8-
boy~ of all cleeds aud "lasses-would be WIllIng to 
semI theIr sons to the College you plOpose ?-Yes, 
very soon, I thmk, they would 

310 You gave an m~tance of an Anglo-OrIental 
Mahumedan College ?-At Ahgaru, ) es, and at 
Ralkote, willet\ I plefer to cIte 

312 Are you a"are that at Ahgarh there are 
a -3omldf'rable number ot 1I0n-l\fahomedans?
Yes, but have they not all opportunItles of reh
glOus educatIOn? 

312 It IS not a purel v Mahomedan InstItu
bon ?-No, but rt recogl;lzeb the value of all 
relIgIOns, I beheve 

313 The scheme whIch you propose ~ppf'ars to 
run connter to the polH'y whICh was advocate.[ 
and accfptf'd by the Pa!l'arnen\ of England III 

183'3, that no person by reason ot bIrth should 
be hdd to be disquahfied fOI any office?- Do vou 
mean the second pal t of my scheme excludlllg 
Emopeans? 

313a Yes and so far as you adopt the eXIstIng 
system of competItIon for the Government "erVlCe 
Willch IS saId prachcall) to exclude Natlvps?-I 
do not aurnlt that the first palt of my schem(,~ 
exdl\des anyone who docs not exclude 111m-elf I 
contemplate & fall field 1 do not 8:!.clude. them 
tram '\ fdIr field aCLOldlllg to my VIew It would 
be agalllst the Statute, as fl'g-ards the second part, 
and tUlopeans wonld h&,e a grIevance 

314 Do you thmk that NatIves ale at present 
under no dIsadvantages compaled WIth Europe&ns 
III competlllg fOT the publIc berVlce ?-They are 
under great disadvantages, some of them of theIr 
own makmg 'fo begm With, thelr socwl system 
now makes It velY dlfficnlt for them to go home. 
1 t IS new to them when they get th~e But the 
dIsadvantages are not such as the Lf'glslature can 
cure _ 

315 Do you agree WIth the eVidence gIven us 
that they are under conSIderable dl~advanta,ges by 
Ieason of the present lImIt of age m havmg to 
commence at a mature age their study of the 
EnglIsh language, WIthout whICh tllt'y cannot 
study the suhJects prescllbed for the competItIOn? 
-1 tlunk a greJt number of them learn Enghsh 
from then e.uhest agc,-that IS, of those that 
compete • 

316 Is It not one of the defects of the educa
tIonal system m IndIa, and a defect whICh pro
bably operates to some extent to the preJudIce of 
NatIVes III thp open competItIOn 111 England, that 
we have no good schools for the bons of what 
wonld be called III England the upper middle class? 
-They WIll not go to thpm, that IS the dlfficultJ 

317 But have you not heard men of good bIrth 
and famIly excuse theIr om'SSIOn to send thEll sons 
to educatIonal lIlstItutlOns on the ground that 
they would there have to aSSOCiate With boys of 
the lower clabses ot sOCIety 1-1 have heard that 
III other palts of Indm rathet than here Some 
of the Jagudars of Satara, who arc the leadmg 
arlstocracy of that dlStllct and 01 the DeI, kau, 
send then Eons to the lugh schools, and III the 
hIgh schools they meet a great number of 
Brjhman boys Sudras are not excluded, and 
thtf school IS open to all 'fhere are a great 

• 
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Sir (Cn,arles Turtler-contmued 

Vol IV. number t'f Brahman~ In the schools, and men 
Seo II. of famIly are not ashamed to send theIr sons 

Bomba.y there. Un the other hand, I have heard many 
W Mabratta famIlies complam of the degradatIon of 

Lee-Warner,the common school, but I suspect the real fact IS 
Esg they do not want to pay what It WIll cost The 

boys also do not wIsh to go, and the father In hIs 
mdulgence does not send them 

318 You say you know several Instances in 
whlCh you conSIder the admlnlstratlOn of crimmal 
JustIce by NatIve MagIstrates IS defectIve by rea
son of theIr mabIhty to measure the proper punIsh
ment to He awardpd for offences From the Instances 
you gave I mfer you were speakIng of men who 
hold first and second class powers ?-Yes, r Include 
even men holdmg filst class powers 'I have even 
seen some as DIstrIct Maglsurates ll\ a NatIV!! 
State I rather thInk In the partIcular cases r&
ferred to t,here was a second class Maglstlate In 

one case, and a first class m the other But 1 am 
not sure The" other cases" I refer to, the Cdses 
most In my mmd now, ale cases ln whlCh a Native 
DIstrIct MagIstrate showed gleat IDcapaCIty. 

a 
819. The Magistrate was of some standmg In 

the servIce ?-Yes, he was, In that serVlce It was 
In a N ati ve State 

820 Were not the men you have mentlOned 
recruIted at a tIme when httle educatlOnal quah
ficatIons were requll ed In the N atlve Maglstracy?
Some of them. But not the MagIstrate I last men-

..J.loned or others In my VIew. 

321. Amongst men who have been appOInted 
Since the educatlOnal test has been prescrIbed, do 
you find reason for the same complaInt ?-Generally 
my feehng IS that they are not at home In a 
CrIminal Court. 

322. Can you recollect Instances of men chosen 
smce the superlOr educatIOnal test was mtro
duced ?-Yes, one officer I am thmkmg of now 
was the holder of a degree and a very bad MagIS
trate 

823 You ~ave seen the CIVIl work of the 
NatIves 7-Yes. 

324 In your OplnI0D91S It good ?-Yes, Ithmk 
very good 

The P'l'eszdent 

325 What IS the average age for paSSIng the 
l!' A and B A exammatIons m thIS Presldencv 'il
l cannot say WIth confidence what the average IS 
I never contempla'Led the questIOn, or I would 
have looked It up I should say a B A was 
twenty years of age usually. 

326 Of your UnIVersIty graduates. do yon 
thmk that the stJ.ndald of educatIOn Among them 
IS such that any conSIderable numbers of them 
would have a chance of takmg a successful place 
m the competitIOn 1D I~ngland ?-It IS dIfficult 
to Judge, because, unfortunately, our educatIonal 
system has not gone along the hnes that are laid 
down for the Enghsh serVIce For mstance, 
history The maJorIty of well-educated NatIve 
gentlpmen I have seen are profoundly Ignorant 
of hlstory Much too httle attentlOn IS given to It 
That IS why I would recommend the subJects of the 
competitIOn bemg taught here. If we are to gIve 
scholarshIps there should be an eXamInatlOn 1D 

those subJect'! If we once trIed that, I think we 
should nnd they stood a much better chance at the 
exammatlOn In my exammatlOns of Enilsh 

l 

'I'he p,.~"ulent-coDtll1ued 
( 

history the teachlDg of It always struck me as very 
weak. 

327 They ale obhged to take up EnglIsh HIstory 
at one penod In India' at the UnIverSIty examina
tions are not the boys compelled to study It 1_ 
Yes 

32 S. For the First Arts exammatlon ?-Yes, but 
the answers are a record of dates and bare facts 
There IS no notIon of the curient of history nothlD'" 
lIke the hIgh standard of historIcal study' required 
for the competitIve eXammatlOn 

329 Are there are no standard text-books m 
whIch the relatIVe perIods of hIstory are properly 
tre~ted ?-1 rather thmk there are at home now. 
In IndIa It IS very dlfficult to find any good hiS
tory books for begmners. There 18 no demand for 
It at present 

3 ~o Can you tell me what' 18 the cost of U m
verslty educatlOn~what It costs a. pupil from 
the tIme of matnculatm~ to the time of talnng 
hIS degree ?-I am doubtful of the actual figules, 
and a guess would lay me open to cOlrectlOn I 
would not hkp to commlt ml self to an answer as 
to the average cost It IS v~r'y smail, however. 

331 Taken as a whole, do the colleges pay, or 
mvolve conSIderable cost to Governmellt, over and 
above the fees ?-The cost IS consldelab19 both to 
Government and endowed funds, to whIch Gov
ernment have largely subscubed 

Mr Slokel 

332 AccordIng to your scheme, NativP'l would 
be wholly excluded from competItIOn In England, 
and you would exclude Europeans altogether 
from the superIor pubhc servICe recruIted In 

Indla?-Only those NatIves would be admItted 
who passed the Enghsh competition From the 
IndIan superlOr servIce non-domIcIled Europeans 
would be excluded. 

383. You speak of that as a gnevance, that IS 
the word you use, It Imphes an Infrmgement of 
a rIght Has he a rIght under the Statute of 
claImmg to present hImself for an aPl'0mtment 1-
But we at present restrIct hIS appOintment, that 
IS, unde\, the SeCletary of State's orders It IS 
the old conflIct between theoretICal and practical 
nghts 

334 So that a European mIght pOSSIbly bnng 
an actlOn if he was refused ?-I am aware that 
I am makmg an Impoltant conceS~IOn to NatIves 
lU thIS proposal. My scheme must be taken as a 
whole 

335. It would, you thmk, be fair to refuse to 
allow a Natlve to pass an examInatIOn In England 
If you refuse to admIt Europeans here ?-Yes, I 
am qUIte aware of that mequahty In my scheme lD 

favour of ~abvps, but I Wish to gIVe as much as 
pOSSible to them 

Mr Wlttte 

336 I suppose you admit that It would be an ad
vantage to the country If Europeans IWttled In It 1-
'I'hat IS a very dlifielllt questIOn I tlunk that 
the country derIves as much benefit now from Its 
contact With England lD the way of commf'rce 
and what I may call the dlrectIve energy In com
merce, and generally outSIde Government employ, 
as It would irom a larger settlement of Euro
peans In the country 
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lIr. W,hte-continued. 

837 You have read the defimtlon of the term 
rr NatIves of IndIa" glven In the Statute Is there 
anythlDg In that definltlon to deter the European 
from settllDg lD IndIa and constltutmg Ins chIldren 
Natives of India ?-I would not hke to answer 
that question Wlthout consultIng the Advocate 
General 

3311 I mean a European settled in India and 
havlllg children born In Indla?-If he IS a resI
dent In IndIa and means to reslde ttll death, I 
regard hIS chIldren as NatIves of IndIa, and entltled 
to all the rIghts of Her Majesty's IndIan subjects. 

339. I admIt that the preVIOUS Act says all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty should be 
admItted to the serVICe, but It hltppens that Na
tlVes were not admitted under It to the IlIgher 
appomtments in the publIc serVlce, and the Act 'of 
] 870, as you Will allow, was to glVe speClfic rehef 
to the NatIVes of Indla?-Yes." 

340 Now as to an Indian Halleybury-do you 
not thInk that then being educated together In 

such an lDstltutlOn would bnng about a velY 
much better feelIng between all classes of Her 
Majesty's subjects 7-1 thmk It would 

341 And If also, as you say, you would have a 
reSIdent body of pupds there, would It not create 
that very standard of honour which seemssome how 
defective In the country Just now,-that IS, would 
the European boys' assoClatlOn With the NatIve 
boys brlDg them up to theIr standard of honour, 
and would the NatIve boys perhaps learn the 
character of the European boys and be a lIttle more 
gentlemanly ?-That would be a matter of expeu
enee. It has not been tned yet, and would depend 
on proper supel VISion 

842. As a matter of fact, do they not now 
work Side by SIde In the most cordIal manner 
lD the MedIcal College ?-The good boys of all 
classes would work and play together WIthout 
fnctlOn Boys are more senSIble than men to 
ment. 

843. YO\1 know that in all EducatIonal Depart
ments of IndIa there IS a lIttle dIfficulty WIth 
Europeans dOmlt11ed In Inwa and EuraSIans IU 

regard to sendlDg theIr chIldren to Government 
schools ?-Yes. 

843. Do you not thmk that that cormal co-opera. 
tlOn whIch eXISts among students of drlferent 
natlOnalitIes In the MedIcal or CIvil Engmeenng 
College anseS from the fact that there IS a defiDlte 
object hefore the students ?-Instead of the Grant 
MedIcal College I would take the Wadhwall 
Glrasslas School as an mstance There IS a Euro
pean (a Statutory NatIve) as head of that colleg(> 
He has entirely won the hearts of all the young 
school-boys, who are boys of good faIDIly They 
play cllcket together and, under hiS superVISIon, 
are as happy as any body of boys can be 

844 In mstitutIons such as the MedIcal College 
of Bombay, and the Medical College of Madras, 
are there not students of all natIonalIties ?-They 
do not hve together 'l'hey only leaxn together, and 
therefore do notIllustrate my pomt.· The remarks 
I made had reference to boys of all classes lIvmg 
together 

345 As to the dlfficultr of gettmg EuraSIans and 
domICIled Europeans to enter the NatIve schools, 
I suppose It IS the same here as It IS lD Madras 
-they do not take advantage of the Government 
system of educatIOn they want theIr own seplOrate 
schools ?-1 do not know what It IS on the Madras 
SIde. The European schools are- dlstlDct here 
from the ordmarv Government schools. Govern-

Mr. lYhlte-contmued • 
• 

ment do nol; want European boys, who know Vol. IV. 
only Enghsh when they enter the lower schools, In Sec 11 
schools whose course IS deSigned for InWans It Bombay. 
would add much to the cost of Government schools W 
If we had to arrange to let In boys who chd not Le-Warne' 
know the Vernacular to the middle school, and Elg. 
knew only EnglIsh when admItted wto the lower 
school. 

346. If there was a definite object before the 
boys lD speCIal colleges lIke Halleybury, would It 
not be an IncentIve to good feelIng? I mean If 
you were tlalnlng thcm for the publIc serVICe, and 
all knew they would go lDto the publIc.. servIce If 
they passed theIr exammatlon, would not that com. 
mon object lead them to work togeth(>r ?-I thmk 
competitIOn at school WIll not necessarily produee 
harmony It seems to me that the SPIrIt of co
operatIon IS not to be gamed by runmng for the 8ame 
school pnzE', but by IlVlng together, and knowmg 
each other, and findmg that each class has ItS 
merIts m games, debate, or other spheres of com· 
petItIOn ) 

347. Do you not thmk that If a college of that 
port were estahlIshed, and u thlse definIte obJects 
were put before the parents of students, there 
would be a very faIT chance of that college 
becoming self-supporting ?-I want the colleges 
below It to hecome self-supportmg, rather than 
thlS college I look on thIS college as part of 
the State scheme for recrultlng the serVlce. Part 
of my schem~ IS that other preparatory schools 
for dIfferent classes should lead up to It. B\}~ 
the HadE'ybury College IS lIke the probatIOn 
arl angements at home. Government do not make 
the probatlOn at home self-snpportlDg. The boys 
who go 111tO college are lDtended to fill some place, 
hIgh or low, In the publIc serVIce The schools 
below It, however,-Its feeders-should be self. 
supportmg WIth a giant-In-aid; but I am not much 
Interested In maklDg th\ actual Halleybury self
SUppOl tlDg. 

34/1 Would not parents pay If theIr children 
had a good chance of getting Into the publIc 
servIce aftef\vards ?-Of course they would pay I 
they would be WIllIng to pay even for the nomi. 
natIon for entrance. 

Mr. Bylalla. ... 
849 The tramlDg at the proposed Halleybury 

IS to be for pOSSible candidates, I presume ?-My 
scheme IS that anybody who goes mto tIns HaileYM 
bury shall afterwards be employed In the publIc 
serVIce unless he disgraces himself The employ. 
ment Wlll be high or low acco~chllg to the posItIon 
he has attamed amon~ the boys of the same term 
when he passes out. 1 want to have a large num· 
ber of boys In the college. I want some at firbt 
selected, eventually perhaps all might enter by 
competItion As at WoolwIch officers enter the 
Engmeers or ArtIllery accordmg to the place they 
have gamed, so the boys In the final class of the 
college would receIve a hIgher or lower appomt
ment. 

350 Would Dot thIS Halleyhury be a great 
expense to the State, and would It not create candi
dates for the publIc serVIce who could not all be 
gratified Wlth pubhc apPOintments? Would not 
there be the same outcry as at present from a 
surplus of educated persons ?-1 thInk It would 
be an expense much, If DOt all, of whIch would 
be met by reductIOns elsewhere. If you are goIng 
to have thIS college for the publIc serVICe, the 
surf Ius of B A.'s may be left to find employment 
In prIvate enterprIse. 
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Vol IV 851 In excludmg Europeans, as you have ad-
Sec II mltted, In OppositiOn to the Statute, have you conSl-

Bombay dered the fact that the number of EUlopeans (who 
·w have passed a large I'alt of theu hves III India, 

Lee-Warner, say, as Government servants or In pllvate bUbmess, 
EGIJ. and who with dlflkulty can affOld to send theIr 

sons to England) IS largely Incr.>asmg, and that 
It wIll beoome a matter ot complamt, If opportu
mty 18 not given them of enteung the publIc 
serVice ?-Posslbly they might wish to go home, 
possibly to lemaln As regards the lattin, I hdve 
only tO

I 
do with those who declare that they mean 

to reside here. I am awale the number IS Increasmg 
I recogmse fully your POlDt of attack, but thlb IS 
one of the unfortullate POSltIOIlS In which any 
one who has any views must place himself, of 
seemmg to Ignore the rights of one class. 1 am 
well aware that that class will feel It, and declale 
that they are unequally tleated, but at present 
they can make the same complamt 

852 What will become of them ?-I do not 
know thar:. the State IS obhged to consider what 
wIll become of al1Y partlcUl.ll class of the commu
nIty. It must settle Its patlOnage on broad 
glounds 

353 Then you would exclude them?-Yes, 
I have the courage of my convlctlOns m thiS part 
as well as m the other part of my st-heme 

Mr Nulkar 

354 Who were those Magistrates to whom you 
referred ?-Mamlatdars. 

The Pre8~dent 

355 Should the Uncovenanted ServLCe be re
cruited only flom N:atlves of IndIa as descnbed In 
Statute 33 VIC, Cap. 3, SectlOu 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty ?-1 thmk 
the Uncovenanted ServICe, extept the PolIce, should 
be reClUlted only flom Natives of India m the 
Statutory sense, provided that sufhCIent dIrective 
fOice IS reserved for Enghshmen III the Covenanted 
CIvil Sel VIce If thiS conditIO II IS not fulfilled, the 
serVice had better be thrown open' to all Her 
Majesty's subjects who choose to compete for It 
I have so fully developed thiS argument elsewhere 
that I need not repeat It But all N att ves of IndIa 
must be put on the same footmg The pleference 
shown In Bombay to one class of educatIOn-that 
of the UmvelsIty course-Is unfair on classes for 
whICh II different educatlOnal course IS prescribed, 
and detrIment,ll to the expanSlOn of educatlOn In 

the dllecbon of techmcal or middle class practIcal 
educdtlOn I thmk that the Anglo-Indian reSident 
of India has very good reasons for complamt on 
thiS score so far as thIS Presidency 18 concerned. 
I<'or the Pohce, qualificat{ons are required whIch the 
educatIOnal system cannot develop or test There 
may be some other departments, such as the Salt 
Department, whIch It mIght be deSirable to except 
Genelally the I ule must be that, where only slight 
superVISIOn can be exerCIsed, a Wider latitude of 
nommatlOn should be allowed 

356 Should the recruItment be by competItIon, 
or by nommatlOn, or by both systems combmed, 
a.nd If by hoth combmed, should one system be 
applIed to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be vaned wIth the class of offices ?-I 
prefer ,competItIOn ordmarIly, although It IS a con
fesslOn of weakness But there mUb-t be cer~lln 

The Pre,wlent-contll\.ued 

pie-reqUIsite standards befot'e competitIOn IS 
blough~ mto flay No great phYSIcal qualt6ca
tlOns are reqUIred for a Judge or a schoolmaster, 
but a Deputy Collector must be able to fide and 
fond of exelClse A varymg standard of qualIfi
catIOn for each department should be fixed, and 
competition between the men so quahfied alIowed 
But, even so, mlllorihes or backward maJontles 
must be plotected It IS good pohcy to represent 
all classes of the governed m the goverlllng classtls. 
On the whole, I prefer to Impose a maximum 01 
appoilltments for any partICular class to reserv
mg a speCial proportlOn of appOintments for each 
class Such a restrictIOn might, however, be 
temporary 

o 

357 Would you recIUlt prOVInCially ?-1 would 
reCllllt provlIlCially except for oue or two depart
ments, such as accounts wInch are Imperial, and do 
not brlllg the holdtr mto contact With men. 

358 If the eXlstmg Statutory Service IS abolIsh
ed, should the propoltlOn of offices aSSigned to that 
servIce be allotted to the U ncovenanted ~ervlce?-
1 have answered thIS questIOn I would throw In all 
that could be spared fwm the Covenanted SerVice, 
the Sta.tutory SerVICe, and the hIgher grades of the 
Uncovenanted CIVil SerVice, for the benefit of the 
people of IndIa, mto one large superIOr pubhc ser
vice of India, on conditIOn that the IrredUCible 
mmlmum of the DIrective SerVice, or Coven<1nted 
SerVICe, was kept fOI EnglIshmen 

Mr Stokea 

859 01 NatIves who have passed the same 
competitive examlllatlOn as Enghshmen?- Yes, 
that IS what 1 mean. 

Mr Rlfland 

360 You say you would take away a number 
of appomtments from the higher grades of the 
Uncovenanted ServICe and throw them Into one 
servICe to be created as you have suggested ?-Yes, 
I would throw them mto hotch-potch 

361. Would you not allow the Uncovenanted 
Service that I emalDec1, any opportuIllty of r18IDg 
Into thIS serVIce Would you exclude men of tHed 
merit and abilIty altogether from thiS upper 
servICe ?-l am compelled to draw a hard hne 
1 Wish to keep the EnglIshman who IS not a NatIve 
of India from edgmg out the NatIves of India. 
In a large field It IS necessary, on my pl1nclples, 
that an Irredumble mlmmum should be reserved 
for Englishmen The whole of my argument falls 
If you do not support that system 1 do not wa.nt 
to satisfy EnglIshmen In England, because to do 
so would leduce the number of appomtments for 
Indians 

Mr. Stewart 

362 You say the preference shewn lD Bombay 
to one class of educa.tlOn IS unfaIr on classes for 
which a different educatIOnal course IS prescnbed, 
and detrimental to the expansIon of educatIOn 
In the directIon of techntcal or middle-class prac
tical education Will you lmdly explauJ that ,_ 
I thmk that IS a very, Important matter. 

SIr Chatte, Tllrlzer. 

363 Do you thmk tbat M"ahomcdans are ex
cluded slmplv be<.3use they have a preference for 
a hne of eduCatlOn dIfferent to that whICh the 
State thIDks best IS th.1l so ?-1 h,lVe spokeu of 
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the Mahomedan difficulty as prospective i but the 
State has Itself recognised the course of study they 
follow. If the questIon were asked wIth re"'ard to 
Europeans) 1 would answer It at once "in ~he 
negatIve. 

364 1 understood that Mahomedans would Ilke 
a system of education that did not proceed on the 
hnes of that which the State thmks better?
That IS not qUite the state of affairs. Mahomedans 
may, Wlth the sanction of Government, follow 
a system of educatIon in special classes of State 
s::hools, whIch system is not yet recognIsed as a 
door to the pubhc servIce. This educatIOn 18 

provided by the State in Its schools. The system 
of education IS not In harmony with the system the 
UnlvelSlty IS Intended to develop. 

365. Do you conSIder the system of education 
which your UniverSity CUrriculum 18 Intended to 
foster, gives the most hbera~ education whIch 
IndIan lDsbtutlons can aspue to gIve ?-I answer 
that by saf1ng, If you mean by University education 
the B.A. education, about which we are now 
talkmg, that a large section of those responsible for 
the administratIon of the University are now press
lUg the U~uverslty to adopt a dli'ferent system, and 
to have a middle-class or final school exammatlOn 
as an alternative. The scheme is now before 
Government. 

366. That is, an inferior educatIon for a degree. 
Do you wish an mferlor educatIon for a degree to 
that now eXlStmg ?-To me It appears a superIOr 
education to that of matriculation for the class It 
IS Intended for. 

367 WIth regard to Enghshmen and Eurasians. 
You say, they are dnven away from Umverslty 
educatIOn. By what are they driven away?
Fllst because the State has lald down a speCIal 
syllabus of education, leadmg away from the 
UniverBlty, for European scholars. We have not 
yet adopted It, but even now our European school 
standards are not recognIsed as carryIng a certl1i
cate for pubhc serVlce. 

368. You have not yet adopted that syllabus?
It IS not yet adopted by us, but the one we have had 
In force for several years equally tends to exclUSIOn, 
as It has nothing to correspond WIth an Anglo-verna
cular standard which IS one of our openmgs to 
pubho office The European ,chool standards do 
not qualify for admiSSIon to the pubhc servIce. 

369. Is the Anglo-vernacular standard what is 
known as the middle-school standard ?-Yes. 

370. Are there 1Ostltuhons both in Bombay 
itself and in the MUfq,gaZ to whIch Enghsh and 
EuraSIan boys may be sent to study 1D UniversIty 
classes ?-There IS no InstitutIon for tbe educatIOn 
of Europeans eIther. 10 Bombay or up-country, 
WhICh Will get any grant-m-ald unless It follows 
the standards prescnbed by the department, wruoh 
lead It away from the Anglo-vernacular standard, 
and wlll shol t.ly do so from the matrIculatIon as 
well. 

371. May not the sons of Europeans and Eura
sians attend the Government colleges? - They 
may. 

372. In these colleges they would receIve. in
structIon In the UniverSIty classes ?-There IS a 
dIfficulty about their lDstructlon in the schools) 
but m the colleges they could attend the U ni
verslty classes. It IS rarely that the~ do so. 

373. Then what I understand to be the dlffi. 
culty IS thIs) that the schools llpecially prOVIded for 

Sll Charle. Tu,ner--contInlled. 

Europeans and Eurasians do not have UDlverslty Vol. IV 
classes ?-They are not allowed to have the same Sec II 
course as the Government Anglo-vernacular or Bombay 
HIgh School Course. W 

314. Have they Umversity classes ?-As a mat- ~Waraer, 
ter of fact they can, m the large Bombay schools, E,'l 
matriculate their best boys, but that does not meet 
both my pOInts. One POInt IS that Anglo-ver
nacular Standard No. 5 leads mto the pubhc servIce, 
and that that IS not represented m the standards 
of the European schools. 

375 I want to know whether they are excluded 
from obtamIng UnIversity educabon ?-Not theo
retically, but practIcally. The Government schools 
are not Intended for Europeans, who know too 
much EngllSh at the start and too httle verna
cular. PractIcally, we should have to alter our 
class of masters If EnglISh boys attended the ordi
nary school. Now our ordInary school leads up 
to the UnIversity, but the speCIal school does not. 

376. Wlli you tell me whether Euro~eans and 
Euraslans,m any large numbers,attended the classes 
of the University In any of your colleges before 
the adoption of the system of education of which 
you have spoken ?-The system of whIch 1 com
plam, and which IS receiVing further development 
under the latest orders of the Govel'Dment of India, 
has been III force as long as I have been here. 

377 As a matter of tact, do many EuraSIans and 
Europeans study lD the college classes? Do many, 
pass the first exammatlOn of the Uwverslty after 
matrIculatIon ?-There are hardly any except lU 

the Engmeermg and MedIcal Colleges. In all 
the colleges of the PreSIdency, mamtamed by 
the department, the Europeans number thIrty-two, 
of which hardly any are In Arts Colleges. In fact, 
I thInk the whole of those would be found 1D the 
Grant Medical and EnglDeermg Colleges. 

Mr Stewart. 

378. Have you had any opportunity or obserVlng 
the results of thiS system you object to. of exclu
SIvely reservmg hIgh admInIstrative appomt.ments 
for B.,A.'s ?L-Yes. 

379 How many years has It been In eXIst
ence ?-For many years to some extent, and m 
its full extent for some eIght oimne years. 

380 Do you know any Mamlatdars who entered 
the service With that qualIfication ?-I have seen 
a sprmklmg or them. • 

381. How do you compare the work done by 
graduate Mamlatdars WIth that of Mamlatdars 
promoted in the regular way?-I tbmk that after 
a certaln stage of pubbc service, educatl()D tests 
passed at college should. not settle promotlOD. 
My experience IS that mora good is done by pro
motmg some deservlDg men from the office to be 
Mamlatdars than by asslgnmg all the places to 
B.A.'s. 1 have been tempted. myself to let the 
B A. Mamlatdar go through the work of exam
inmg accoants 1D EnglISh, and to do too much 
through him and too lIttle by myself_ He Wlll 
answer your questions straight off 1U EnglIsh, and 
then there IS a practice of introducmg Eugllsh 
into MamlaUlars' offices-whIch the clerks do not 
understand-instead of uSlDgthe vernacular. ThIS 
is hard for EnglIsh officers as well as for the 
Mamlatdar himself and hIS office. 1 also thmk 
that he dislIkes the drudgery of detaIl. 
3~. Do you thInk they are sometimes above 

• 
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Vol IV. the work of s. M'amlatdar ?-They are decidedly boys who would be wllhng to enter college and 
Seo. II. so tn some cases. to work at home at speCIal lessons. If an appomt-

Bombay. 383. Do you thmk they take Mamlatdarships men~ could be guaranteed to them. 
w: for the sake of further promotIon ?-All, of course, 

Lee-W~rner, look to' be Deputy Collectors. They are very: 
Esg pleasant and able men m some ways to deal With, 

but I do not thInk they are qUite equal to the 
office drudge who has mastered all the details. 
That was a good qualIty m the old class of men pro
moted. Without takmg B.A 's, you could get men 
who knew EnglIsh perfectly well, who would do as 
well, a'nd yet have served In the lower grades 
Take, for mstance, the class of head clerks, who all 
talk Enghsh~ and yet a good many of them are 
not B.A/s. 

384. Has this system of appolntmg University 
men to be Mamlatdars caused dissatisfaction ?-'-It 
has completely dISheartened the bulk of our officers; 
m fact, the whole of the subordInate pubhc servIce 
on which we most ),ely. I have been applIed to, 
wherever<l have served, to represent theIr hard-
ships. (, 

• 385. You got the GOvernment to break through 
the rules in favour of old servants ?-I cannot say 
that 1 alone got them to do It. Several other 
officers shared my views. 

386. You brought It to notice ~-Yes, repeat
edly. and officially. 

Mr. CroatTl,wo,zle. 

386 Will you define the duties of M'amlat
dars ?-A Mamlatdar IS always a Maglstlate In 

hIS diVISion of Ii. dIstrict, and ID Revenue work he 
corresponds wlth a Tahsudar. 

Sir 01earlea Turner. 

388. Does he receive the revenue of the divi
sion ?-He receives the revenue as a Collector, and 
accounts for It. 

389 He has the same dutIes as a TabsIldar in 
the North-Western ProvlDces ?-Yes, only more 
than a Tahsildar, as we have thiS ryotwary system 
With ItS vast Mumber of payees. 

Mr. Cro8tAwazte. 

390. If there was a questIon'1)f rl1mlttmg reve
nue, he 'lS the man that would enqUlre Into It?
He would certalW-Y enquIre 1D the 'filst Instance. 
He would not be solely responsible. That IS a. 
sort of work that the ASSistant Collector would 
have to superVIse. hut stUl he 18 the agent of the 
ASSistant. 

Mr. Stewart •. 

891. He imtiates ?-Yes. 

Mr. R!l1and. 

892. Is the absence of Europeans and Eura
sians from UDlverslty classes due 1D any measure 
to their practIcal -exclusioD from the publIc ser
vice ?-My acquamtance With the EuraSian classes 
bas not been very large except when I 'have 
been down In Bombay. Up-country I have seen 
Dothmgof them. but I have been told, when Ihrec
tor of Pubhc Instruction and otherwise brought 
in contact With the managers of these schoolf, that 
it was so due. T1tey have frequently told.~ of 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton 

393. Have any Europeans been appolDted Yam
latdars ?-We used to have numbers of European 
Deputy Collectors, and tbere mIght have beeu 
some Mamlatdars In the old days. I remember 
ona now There are celtam places where, I thmk, 
yOll want them-places where t.here are large 
raIlway populations for mstance, Jgatpura Mr. 
!Scott IS the officer I alluded to. • 

394. Was he a European or Eurasian ?-1 mean 
European lD the Statutory sense. 

Sir' O!arleB Turner. 

:395. Have you any scholarships for Eurasians 
llDd Europeans ?-1 have never heald of any scho
larships for them s1'eclally. 

396. With regard to Mamlatdars, 1 understand 
you to say you conSider It pteferable to fill that 
appomtment from what you cal1 the Amla or 
mmlstenal clerl..s in the office?-Yes, to a fair 
share j and I thmk you would get many B.A.'s In 
that way if you only adhere to your plan. 

397. Have you ever heard of charges of corlup
tion brought against Mamlatdars ?-Yes, oeca
slOnal1y against some Mamlatdars. 

398. AgalDst men promoted from miDlsterlal 
officers of the Court ?-I have not heard of any late 
.cases. I thmk the whole tone of the public servIce 
IS Improved, and corrupt.J.on IS not much feared 
now. 

399. You say this service is largely recruited 
from B A/s ?-1 do Dot attribute the improve
ment to the recruitment, but to the general progress 
of SOCIety, and admlDlstratIve checks. 

400. In other prOVInces we have receIved a good 
deal of opmlon that mlDlsterlal officers furnish 
the larger number of Tahsudars who are corrupt. 

·Your opmlon does not bear that out ?-No, not at 
(aU. Such cases are extremely rare. 

401. Are the charges of corruption, that are 
brou~ht agamst offiCIals in the Revenue CourtiJ~ 
pnnClpalIy charges of takmg small fees III dUIer
ent proceedIngs In the Courts ?-Such charges are 
vely rare here, and With good superVISIon of the 
AsSistant Collector ought to be stIll rarer. I see 
very httle opportumty for a Mamlatdar to make 
money out of hiS collectIOns or otherwISe, If you 
are constantly mOVIng about. We are mOVIng 
about to most of the villages dunng at least 
half ot tile year, and you would hear of thIS sort of 
thing at once. 

40t. Is any payment ever exacted for drawing 
up a. receipt or anythmg of that sort ?-Every 

.revenue payer has a book of lus own In which 
every paJUlent IS entered. 

403. Have you ever heard it said that lin.. 
authorized fees are levled ?-Of course I have heard 
such complamts, but they are very rare in our 
British districts. 

404. You han not found any instances your
self? ......... I have heard some years ago of one or two 

.euch <complamts of corrupt.J.oD, but they are very 
.rarJl. 
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405. Should any dlSunction be made in. the faf. 
lough rules apphca.ble to the Statutory and Un. 
covenanted Branches of the service accordIng to 
the natlOnahty of the officer, or on any other, and 
'Yhat, ground ?-1 take no account of the differ. 
ent standards of hVIng. I propose each class 
should mallltaIn the same standard, Dut home 
remIttances, fannly expenses in India, doctors' bills, 
Journeys to and from bome, are expenses peculiar 
to the Enghsh Civllia.n, and hiS salary should be 
equalised by giving compensation for this 10 as to 
place him on an equality With the NatlVe. I thInk 
the drl'ference means 33 per cent. more to the 
Englishmen 

'06. On what prinCiple should such distinction 
be regulated ?-So1ely on what IS the dUierence 
in the differential cost. We must put both classes 
ou an equality. 

407. Would you make any ddierence in the 
Furlough rules ?-The Fl1rloug~ rules should be 
based on busIDess calculatIons. The longer the 
experience of a British officer lU India, the better 
service he Will render. The obJect IS to keep hlUl 
effiCient to the end of hiS serVIce. Health must 
be assured, and the mtellectual benefit of fresh 
contact With ever-movlOg English thought mu,st 
not be Ignored. I should like to see 1OcapablE's, 
like Incurables, cast-If I may use the expresslon
at an I'alher age than the rules now allow. But 
the effiCIent class should be encouraged to take 
furlough, whether they are Covenanted or Un
covenanted. At the ume time, the State may 
well make 1i. difl:erence between the supenor and 
InferIor serVlce. As you descend It matters less, 
from. a bUSlOess point of view, whether you loose 
or keep your servant. Roughly speaking, there. 
fore, the Covenanted ServIce representmg the 
maID directive posts, and the most Important 
appointments lU the Uncovenanted SerVice, con. 
stItute a class whIch should be lIberally dealt WIth 
as a matteD of economy. Natives of Inwa would 
probably not benefit 10 health by a VISIt. to 
EnO'laud, and unless they were ordered to Europe 
lly "a doctor I would not gIve them the same 
furlough 10dulgences that the exotic Enghahmen 
may reqUlre. I would treat the whole question 
10 the cold-blooded manner that the Tramway 
Company treat theu horses. The EnglIsh CIvlhan 
requIres different rules from the Inwan CIVIlian. 
The hlO'her and more .effiCIent artIcle, whether he 
be Enghsh or IndIan, Covenanted or UUC'Ove
nanted, IS WOl th more care than the less effiCIent 
article, and he should receive it. The pay ot 
Statutory Clvlhans IS not sufficient 10 the earher 
staO'es of theIr career. The slow promotIOn diS. 
apPo\J).ts them more than It does the Enghshman. 
I do not thlDk It necessary to deal more minutely 
With thiS question, because I have expressed the 
oplDlon that the Statutory Clvil Service should ~~ 
abohshed, or rather trans£erred to the superIor 
pubbc serVlce of IndIa 

Mr. Slo"e8. 
408. Have you ever, in your experience, foun~ 

it deSIrable to be able to penbIQIl your subordi
nates at an earher age than IS at present per
miSSible ?-I have thought It would be . ad van
taO'eous If Government could pension both my 
Bubordmates, and, sometimes, my supeuors at an 
earher age 

Sir Charles Turner. 

409. What do you propose as toe .general ~s
tem of entry mt_Q the public servIce? Would you 

Sir. CharI" Turne'-contID~ed. 

Vol. IV. 
Sec II. 

.Bombay. 

require any edllCational qualIfications at aU?
I have answered tha.t If the Statutory Sernce 
IS retalUed and appointments grven as a reward 
te tried pubhc serva.nts, there should be no hmlta. w. 
tIon to age, mtellectual ablhty and capaCIty proved LMJo lVarllt 
by results and moral quahficatlOns would be easily E8'1. 
determined by rules. The tests would be applied 
by several officers. 

410. Supposmg you appomted to the Statutory 
Service men already in the Sernce, you would 
reqUIre no educational tests ?-N one. TheIr offiCIal 
work is the best test. 

411. And a man not already m the serVIce?
I would take the oplDlon of several tutors and 
others as to character If the Statutory Service IS 
worked as at present, so as to attract men under 
twenty-five years of age of good famIly, the SOCIal 
test would be easIly applIed If Government meant to 
apply It There should be a speCIal educational test, 
in which Enghsh HIStory and PohtlCal Economy 
should be 1Ocluded, WhICh would avoid lnaklDg It 
exclUSively like the matnculatIon W Umverslty edu
cabon. 1 would trv and make the examlDatiOD 
more In the hues of pubhc competitIon at home 
t<1 test educa.tlOn and not cram. 

412.13 For Mamlatdars, would you have any 
educatlOnalquallficatlons ?-CertalDlYI by all means. 
I would get the best men of every educatIOnal 
system, but their school or Uruversity honours 
should not follow them about for ever afterwards, 
castmg a. shadow of faIlure for lIfe over other men 
who did not obtaIn the same degree I }Vould 
always have an educatlOnal test. It should be the 
best test prOVided by every vanety of educational 
system l'ecogmsed by the State, so that the Euro
pean, for whom you prescnbe no system of edu
cation, should not be excluded from patronage by 
your educational pohcy, nor the Mahomedan for 
whom, a special system IS prOVided, nor anyone 
else who had had a practical secular educa.tlon. 

414. How would you appoInt your Deputy Col
lectors ?-I would contmue to appolOt them from 
the grade of Mamlatdars as a general rule. 

415. Would It not be deSirable to bnng 10 lDen 
of lugher educatIon, than that possessed by those 
who were ongmally brougbt In as Mamlatdars?
You would lose the special knowledge, WIthout 
whIch a revenue officer had better be a school
m'aster. 

416. What do you think of a system by whIch 
one-third of the persons appomted TahsIldars would 
be recruited by promotion, ,nd qne-tlurd recrwted 
by comPlltltIon-of nomInated persons ?-It would 
do much better than the present system. 

4.17. Would it not be pOSSible to apply the same 
~stem m filling the appolDtments of Deputy 
Collectors? I mean partly from Mamlatdars and 
partly from outsille WIth proba.tion ?-Provided the 
Deputy Collector has had so~e preh~lDary trmnlDg 
in accounts, I see no obJectIOn to vanety of system. 
But a. Deputy Collector IS no good, however good 
hiS intellect may be, unless he has had some tram
mg In accounts and m revenue law. 

418. Members of the Covpnanted CIVIl SerVice 
become Assistant Collectors WIthout any previous 
tra10Ing m accounts ?-Yes, they have to go 
through It m books, and also have charge of tbe 
Treasury and all that sort of apprenticeship. 

419. They go mto It WIthout special training? 
-Oh, yes, so far as the first start, but they have 
no pcJVers. 

» 
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Vol IV 420. Could not Natlves enter in the same way 
Sec. II wIth probation ?-Yes, If you could afford to be 

Bombay. teaohmg reorults when you have men already 
w. tramed to hand. You cannot keep a Deputy Col. 

,ee. W~rn81'. lector two years to learn hiS work. At present 
E.q every Mamlatdar who comes In knows hls work. 

421 Does it take a very long time to learn 
thIS system of accounts ?-It IS not only accounts 
he must master. Revenue practice and law and 
tenures are very techmcal works. Revenue work 
is very ~echDlcal wOlk, and requires tramed men as 
much as the law. No Government would tlunk of 
puttmg'ut a man as a Dlstnct or even Subordmate 
Judge unless he had had speCial tralDmg. 

422 European ASSistant Collectors "till come to 
that techmcal work WIthout a speCIal tralDmg?
No, the ASSistant Collector has always had that 
tratm\lg We can afford to teach hIm, as we re· 
crUlt, so as to have supernumeraries. They do no 
responsIble work at first, but study and watch the 
work of tbetr semors, With whom they often travel 
for the purpose. f 

423. How many Europea.n officers have you in 
each dIstrIct ?-They vary sometImes three, very 
rarely four, and sometImes only two. 

424 As many as four?-Yes, I mean on the 
Revenue Side, lDcludmg supernumerary. 

425. Are your distrIcts larger or smaller than 
those m the North-West ?-They vary' some have 
over one millIon populatIOn, some only 100,000; 
some are 8,000 square mtles, others 5,000 In 
Guzerat they are small, but very fertIle. The work 
depends on tenure, the hablts of the population, 
&c. Satara has 5,000 squale miles With a mIl
hon souls. It has ordmanly two European AS;llSt
ants beSides the Collector. The fQurth IS the. 
supernumerary,learmng hiS work. It is a dim. 
cult dIstrict. It hes m the path of famme, and 
has at tImes serious dacoltles. 

• 

The Pre8Hlene. 

426. Are there any appomtments now reserved 
for the Covenanted SerVIce whIch, consldermg the 
effiCIency of the serVIce, could he held by Natives; 
that IS, such as the charge of distriCts so sItuated 
that they could be handed over to a Native mstead 
of to a EUl'opean officer ?-I do not thmk that 
there IS any matellal difference in the dtstncts = 
for Instance, take the rustnct I regard as the 
smallest and leas~ troublesome-Broach. It has 
been the scene of telTlble rIOts several tImes In my 
serVIce. Lately a BntIsh officer was murdered 
there lU broad daylIght by a gang of ruffians. A 
large dlstnot hke Satara. or Khandelsh would 
present greater difficultIes I cannot now mentIon 
any Native officIal who, in my opmlon, could be 
guaranteed as equal to the phYSIcal and other 
stram of the charge of a dls~et. District admlU
IstratIon includes more than mere revenue or 
maglstenal work. 

427 Do yon think as a rule that rustncts ought 
to be held by Europeans? -I thmk so. I thInk 
they must be held by Europeans. I do not know 
any NatIve servant of Government whom I would 
now recommend as the head of a rustrlct. 

428 domtng to sub-diVIsions' you have a 
cadre of forty-one European sub-diVISIonal appomt
ments m 1881 ?-My scheme of addmg to the 
supenor serVIce of IndIa would be to lotk at 

The President-continued. 

districts with, reference to the work in them, 
ehmmatmg one of the assistants where It was 
possible. Your future Collector must Berve as an 
AsSIStant Collector 

429:You do not think there should be so 
many as three European officers In each district 1-
You may reqUIre them 1D some dlstncts, In tImes 
of famme for instanre. As a rule, two ought to be 
enough. But you have to thmk of the educatIon 
of your future Collectors. 'I'hey must go through a 
period of ASSIStant Collector. It IS only by being 
better men at the work of admmistIatIon that 
we are justified In holdIng dlstrlcts, and to make a 
competent Collector a man must begtn a.t the 
b,ttom. I am qUIte convmced that the Natives 
themselves admit the value of the foreIgn Collector 
and apprecIate the energy of hiS work. 

430. There are no Native High Court Judges; 
are there 1-Yes, :nfr. Nanabhal Hamdass. 

431. Among your District Judges, are there any 
Natives ?-Yes, Mr. Tagore IS one. 

432. Is he a Statutory ClVlhan ?-No, a ClVlban 
by open competItion. 

483. Are there Sessions J ud~s 1-Yes, there are 
NatIve SeSSIOns Judges . 

Sir CAarle. Turner. 

4340. You satd there would be a difficulty about 
the Crlmmal J unsdlctlon. How could that be 
remedied? Would It be possible to separate the 
cnmmal from the CIVil work?-Very easuy, I 
should thmk. I do not see any reason why it 
should not. Two or tbree distrIcts mIght be in
corporated" and you mIght have one SesslODB Judge 
gomg on CIrcmt. 

435. It is'rather difficult for European officers 
to travel dunng the hot weather, is It not ?-They 
all travel 1n the hot weather 1U thiS Presidency. 
The monsoon would be the dIfficulty. The Revenue 
officers are out dunng the whole of the hot 
weather, and there IS no dIfficulty whatever expen. 
enced in keepmg them so. 

436. Have you any rustrlct in which a Sessions 
Judge goes on ClrcUlt to a dlffert'Dt dlstnct?
Yes, I think so. Ahmedabad and Kalra. Broach 
used to be part of Surat. 

,431. Were seSSIons held .in each district in 
every month ?-Yes, I fancy more frequently 

438. Yonr DistrIct Judges here exerCIse super
viSional powers over the NatIve Juruclary of their 
rustncts ?-Yes, I thmk so 

439. Do you tlunk that the presence of an 
EnglIsh Judge m a district supports the lU

dependence of the Subordmate Courts, and bal 
contrIbuted to the htgh character whIch NatIve 
Courts have acqUIred ?-I thlUk you should never 
reserve certam districts or judgeshtps to be habI
tually held by Natives. You should vary the 
distriCt. 

440. Would it not tend to lower the estimate of 
the CIvil Jurucial SerVIce 1U the eyes of the Native 
publIc If you aSSIgned the whole of the judiCIal 
CIVIl work of the country to NatIves, placmg the. 
whole of the cnmtnal work lD the hands of Enro
peans ?-I never contemplated resignmg the whole 
to Natives. I do not tlpnk It would be poSSIble to 
do It. 

441. Would it have that effect If it was don. 
in a large d~gree ?-The real question, as I under
stand you to ask It, is whether handmg over 
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certam appointments to Nab-ves would tend to 
lower them In the pubhc estimation. We have a 
large number of Natlve gentlemen In thlB Presi. 
dency who would not admit that EuropeaD 
clvdlBation or work is supenor to those of Inrua.. 

442 Would there not be the danger that judi
cIal offices would be regarded Wlth Jess respect ID 

Sir CAarle. Turner-continued. • 
the country 1-1 do not see why it should: I hope 
not. Every nabon has certain natural apbtudes. 
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443. Js there anything else you would hke to 

mention ?-No. 
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WITNESS IV.-17th January 1887. 

bmulatlon of Maulvi MER~Dl HASSAN KHAN, ChIef JustIce. HIS Highness the Nizam's Court. 
Hyderabad, Deccan j of the Uncovenanted SerVlCe; serVices lent to the Hyderabad State, Chief 
Justice of the State. 

SIr Charle8 Turner. 

444 IYOU are a member of the Uncovenanted 
CivIl Se~vIce of the N orth-West Provmces ?-Yes. 

445. You are by bIrth a member of an Oudh 
Taluqdan famIly?-Yes, I was the first or second 
person of thIs famIly who entered the servIce 

446. In what grade dId you enter the Engh~h 
serVIce ?-FIrst I was sent as Tahsildar to learn 
the work: that was the hIghest executIve posItIon 
that could be gIven to NatIves of the hIghest famIly 
lD those days. After a short tIme '1 was appomted 
Extra ASYIstant CommISSIoner In Ral BareIlly. 
I was made a Tab.slldar In Oudh first, and after
wards Extra ASSIstant CommISSIOner. When the 
JudICIal SerVIce was mtroduced. I was transferred 
from the Revenue line to the J udiClaI. 

447 What office dId you receIve ?-A MUDSlf. 
shIp. Muns1fs and Tahslldars were then equal In 
rank. 

448 In what part of the country?-Rai Bareilly. 
In 1873, SIr Salar Jung asked for my servIces, 
and they were lent to the Hyderabad State. I am 
ChIef JustICe there, and have control over the whole 
of the JudICIal Dep:j.rtments of the Government. 

449 Have you formed any opmIOn respectmg 
the Statutory CIVIl SerVIce ?-Yes, I myself, and, 
I thmk, the publIc, feel dIssatIsfied WIth It 

450 What are the grounds upon whIch the 
dIssatIsfactIon IS based ?-The CIVIlIans now se
lected are not of the same standard as theIr col
leagues I they do not command that respect whICh 
superIor CIVIl Servants ought to have; they are 
mferIOr. mtellectually and moralIy-I cannot say 
SOCIally, as they are selected from hIgh famlhes 

451 When you say c< theIr colleagues," do you 
mean the Covenanted Servants or the Statutory?
The former, because they are supposed to be Cove
nanted Cl\;Ihans The publIc do not regard them 
as anythmg more than members of the Uncove
nanted SerVIce. The pubhc do not find any dIffer
ence between a StatutOlY CIVIhan and a member 
of the Uncovenanted SerVIce who holds the same 
post. They cannqt hope for any other hIgher 
post. 

452. You object to the system because It is 
a system that admIts to posts, not to a regular 
serVIce ?-I am agamst thIS system SImply because 
those selected are of a very mferIOr standard, 
morally and mtellectually There lS thIS obJec
tIOn also, that they cannot be recogDlsed as mem
bers of that hIgh SerVIce called the Covenanted 
SerVIce. 

453 Have you met any of these men ?-Yes, 
two of them are my fnends, belongmg to the 
same class as that to whICh I belong I beheve If 
they wele asked they would say the same. 

454 Would you alter the Statute ?-We all 
hke the Statute There IS only one ,obJectIon 
whICh I entertaIn to It. that IS In the preamble 
It 1 uns " Whereas It IS expedIent that addItional 
faCIhtIes should be gIven to the NatIves "'of Inwa 
<of plOved merit and abllIty" That.ie the- decla-red 

F , 

SIr 01lar118 TUfller-conbnued. 

object of the proviSIon j but the lan!!Uage of the 
prOVISion Itself IS not suffiCIently explICIt to con
stram the Government to appomt such persons 1D 
the sense 1D which I understand the term. I would 
Insert In the Statutory power also the words II of 
proved merIt and abIlIty II 

455. In what sense do you understand the words 
It of proved merIt and ablhty?"-I should lIke to 
keep the Statute a~ It IS, and m occasional cases I 
would gIve authorIty to the Government of IndIa 
to select men of pOSItion from the Uncovenanted 
Sel'VlCe, who bad proved theIr ment and abIlIty In 
the ranks of that serVIce, or from t.he profeSSIonal 
classes. Supposmg there were very able BarriS
ters, very able Pleaders who would accept office, 
the Government of IndIa should be empowered to 
select from them, and gxve them some of the 
posts reserved for the Covenanted SeI'VlCe, but 
should stIll call them members of the U nCove
nanted CIVIl SerVIce. I do not hke to bave another 
class called the Statutory ServIce. In Non-Regu
lation ProvInces, both Uncovenanted Europeans 
and Covenanted Europeans were formerly appomt
ed Deputy CommISSIoners That IS the case no 
longer now Mr Cavanagh was a member of 
the Uncovenanted ServICe. he proved hIS abilIty: 
the Governor General appOInted hIm a Deputy 
CommISSIOner, and he was subsequently appoInted 
a CommISSIoner 'I'hlS same openlDg should be 
afforded to Natives, and In the ('.ase of any Native 
of proved ment and abIlIty Government should 
have the power to appomt hIm. I would not 
call hun a Statutory CIVIlian. 

456-57. You do not thInk it IS desirable to 
multIply the branches of the publIc service engaged 
1D SImIlar dutIes ?-Exactly I would keep the 
Statute In exceptIonal cases I would gIve a 
power to the Government of IndIa; but there 
should be only two blanches, flU" the executIve 
and the judICIal. 

458 Would you alter the term "NatIve of 
IndIa" at all ?-Yes, that IS a questIOn on whIch I 
have thought well, and I am sorry to say I have 
come to the conclUSIon that If Mr. WhIte's pro
posals about the EuraSians. which I have often 
read lD hIS speeches, could have been calTied out, 
I would have had no ObjectIOn to lDclude EuraSIans 
as Natives of IndIa, but uDfortunately EuraSians 
are inclIned to assert themselves to be Europeans 
whenever they thInk It to their Interest. They 
claIm the prIVIleges whICh Europeans have, and, at 
the same time. those priVileges which we have as 
Natives of IndIa; and therefore I should thInk 
that the term "NatIve of India" should be re
strICted to Natives of IndIa of purely ASIatic birth. 

459. Would you make It compulsory on persons 
appomted to the Statutory SerVIce to prceed to 
England to complete theIr traJDlDg 1-It must be 
understood, 1 am entlrely agaInst the Statutory 
CIvIl Service, but If that ServIce IS retaIned, I trun k 
It must be admItted that the present admInIstra
tion of India IS, as a. whole, the best thatIs possl1)le 
In the eXISting state of Inqlan society. As there is 
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nothing In this world free from imperfection so 
there are defects In th18 system a.ll>O, whIch' ex
penence a.nd tIme a10ne can help to remove. In 
the second place, It must also be admItted that tlus 
effiCIency of admInistratIOn can contInue only so 
long a.s the Bntish admInlStratlon lasts. I use 
the term BrItIsh admiDlstratlon In no narrow sense. 
I have In Vlew the Government of Indl.& not exclu
sively by mell of Engbsh race, but by men who by 
aSSOClatlon have imbIbed some of the charactenstics 
of the Eughsh nature-honesty, dIlIgence, sense of 
duty, firmness of temper, perseverance, sense of 
honour, and independence of thought. I do not say 
that onr nation does not contam persons who pos
sess some or all of these qualIficatIOns; but I liale 
no hesitatIon In assertIng that the quabtIes I have 
named have not become our national charactenstIcs 
as yet, as long clvlhsatIon, educatIon, custom and 
the effect of an educated SOCIety have made them 
characteristics of tbe EnglIsh ~eople. For these 
reasons I conSIder It necessary that candIdates 
appomted to the Statutory Cml SerVIce should pro. 
ceed to England for education. I must adduce 
the same reasons about the Covenanted SerVlce. 

Mr Whfte. 

460. You say that you would, under certam cir
cumstances-, exclude EurasId.ns from the definltlon 
of "Natives of India ? II-Yes. 

461. How would you deCIde, then, in thIS case. 
Supposmg one EuraSIan holds an opmlOn tbat he 
ought to coalesce With Native OpInIOn, and that he 
has a strong obJection to class hImself With Euro
peans, and another EuraSIan WIshes to conSIder hIm
self a European: would you apply the same law to 
both and exclude both ?-You are perfectly I1ght, 
and I am sorry for It; but the rule should be one 
We cannot say one EuraSIan IS a NatIve of IndIa, 
because he acknowledges that he IS so, and that 
another, who conSIders himself a European, IS not. 
My obJectIon-and I think the obJectIon of my 
countrymen generallY-IS that If EuraSIan gentle
men take an Interest In IndIan affaIrs, considenng 
It as thetr own mother-country, as we all do, we, 
the NatIVes of IndIa, who are composed of so many 
races, have not the slIghtest obJectIon to mclude 
Euraslans among ourselves, but from my personal 
experIence, I have found there are very few Eura
Slans who entertaln the VIews we entertain. There 
is moreover thIS ddllcuIty. EuraSIans are often 
conSIdered Europeans on account of the SImIlarIty 
of theIr domestIC habIts to those of the European, 
and they have generally freer access to those Euro. 
pean officers who have control over the appomt
ments, and the result, If they are to be conSIdered 
NatIves of IndIa, Will be, that all the places wIll be 
filled by them. We have no objectIon to theIr In

elusion If they call themselves Natives of IndIa, 
and take a. common and interest With us m the 
affaIrs of the country. But that IS not the case 

Mr. Ryland. 

46~. You claim for Natives the right to be ap. 
polnted here, or to go to Engla.nd, ~her8 to compete. 
for the Covenanted CrVIl ServIce. On what pnn
ciple of eqUlty do you so ngldly exclude Eura
sians and Europeans who reSIde In thIS country, 
and have a large Interest here, wb.Ile the Act of 
Parllament and the Queen's Proclamation confer 
equal nghts on subjects of all races ?-The Act 

esays, lVlthout dIstinction of b,irth, ~, Or colour. 
But we should makel In dIscusslng thIS questlon, a 

llr. Rj'land-contmued •• 

httle dIfference between the legal point of VleW and 
~h8 practlCal POlnt of VIew. ThlS ProclamatIon was 
In eXJj,tence long before, but pl"lk-tIcally It was 
never carned out Therefore we should speak of 
practIcal tillDgS at present. I am. not now takIng 
Into conSIderation the Statute I am speakIng 
practically Europeans have other careers whIch 
are closed to Natives of India. 

463. When you say Europeans, are you speaking 
of domIcIled Europeans or non-reSIdent Europeans? 
-1 do not mean the European who simply comes 
from England thIS month and goes to ;England 
next month With the IntentIOn of trymg to get 
an appoIntment. I am speakmg of the chIldren 
of European publIc servants born here or lD En"'
land-Ellropeans non-reSIdents, not dOmICIled ~n 
Indla, they have many eareersopen to them. The 
mlhtary career 18 closed to us altogether we cannot 
be CommandIng Officers, Captams, or LIeutenants. 
There are also certaIn other posts In which we 
have no share. There are other careers, aJso, whIch 
are open to Europeans, but closed to NatIves. 

~ 

464 Weare now chscussmg onty the judICIal 
and executIve admiDlstratlOn of the country ,_ 
Europeans have speCIal opportunitIes, and there 
should be exclUSIve opportunIties for us If the 
Uncovenanted serVICe be exclUSIvely open for us 
I do not thInk there would be any lDJustIce A~ 
for the Statute, thete IS no doubt about It that 
It makes no dIstInction about any natIOnalIty at 
all It comes to thIS, that NatIves of IndIa who 
know the hablts and manners of the populatIOn, 
and are lDtimately acquaInted WIth their mode 
of hVIng and mode of thought, are much more 
quahfied to have Immediate control over them 
and therefore the Government generally appOInt ~ 
Native of IndIa as a Deputy Collector 

SIl Cn,arle, Turner 

465. You adopt these reasons, I suppose ?-Yes. 

466 Is there any dissatisfaction felt WIth the 
enstlDg system of recruItment for the Covenanted 
CIvIl Servtce?-Yes, the Natives of IndIa are 
labounng under dIsadvantages. FIrst as regards 
age 'l'he lImIt of age whIch IS prescnbed IS reaUy 
-very low IndIan boys cannot complete their pre
lImInary education at that age. 'l'hen In gOtng 
from here to England great expense IS IDcurred 
My VIews entlre]y agree on a good many POInts 
wlth those of Mr Lee.Warner there SImply IS 
thIS dUierence, that he IS perhaps InclIned to put 
all SOlts of dIfficultIes In thee way of Nahves 
compettng in England, whIle I conSider It lust 
and necessary to give every facIlIty to the Natlves 
of IndIa to qualIfy themselves to appear at the 
competitive exammation in England; and not 
only that, but to receIve theIr education there, to 
acquIre those qualIties wluch are reqUIred of mem
bers of the Covenanted CIVIl ServIce. I would 
not Increase the dIfficulty of Natives gom ... to 
England by retalning the low lInut of age .. 

467 Do you thInk It desll"able In the interest 
of the N ahves to lllcrease the age ?-Yes, to twenty
two. I tbulk that would do, If NatIves lorm thetr 
character III England Some suppose It better 
they should proceed to England at twenty-five years 
of age. I dIffer. At twenty-five men have already 
formed then habIts of thoughts. 

46~. You consider It better that Native youths 
should go to England before, rather than after} 
theytaI:e admitted Into ~be serYl(le ? -1 es. 
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Sir Charlea Turner-continued. 

469. Would you make any change lD the subjects 
of the exammatlOn ?-Yes, that IS very important. 
The great difficulty IS wIth Latm and Greek, 
WhICh have 800 marks, whIle ArabIc and Sansknt 
have only 600. I would raise the marks for 
those languages to the same level, and I would 
add PerSIan to the examInatIOn. 

470. Do you thmk It deSIrable there should be 
an exammatlon lD IndIa as well as lD England ?
I am entirely agamst holdIng an exammation In 
IndIa. I do not consIder educatIon lD IndIa, 
gIVen \to students of colleges, IS such a. moral, 
phYSIcal, and social educatIOn as IS necessary to 
fit a man to hold hIgh office. 

471. You advocate an examinatIon in England 
only because you wish to secure an Enghsh 
traInmg, so far as possIble ?-Yes. 

'Mr. Rama8wamz Muaaltl/ar. 

472. '\Vould not the dIfficultIes you speak of 
be obVIated by sendmg selected men to England? 
-There IS, no('doubt, some danger In sendmg 
NatIves to England at too early an age, but we 
may take steps to afford suffiCIent protectIon to 
the youth who may proceed to England measures 
are already bemg taken by SOCleties for thIS pur. 
pose. 

478 Do you thlDk the trammg lD England IS 
lIkely to estrange the Inwan youth from theIr 
countrymen on theIr return to IndIa ?-I belIeve 
qUIte the reverse. I beheve the more hIgh the 
educatIon IS, the more the educated will possess 
feelmgs of patnotism and a love of theIr country 
and people I have seen by experIence that It IS 
only superficIal educatIon whIch ISOlateS NatIve 
boys educated lD England from theIr fellow-coun_ 
trymen, but sohd educatIon produces no such result 

474 You are speakmg now of lDstances you 
have known ?-Yes, certalDly. I have found from 
my personal experIence that the estrangement IS 
very temporary. In the case of some of my own 
frIends whom superfiCIal education had at first 
estranged from theIr people, after a httle tIme, 
whlln at the age of thIrty, thIrty-five, or forty, 
they regamed theIr patrIotIsm. 

476. So that It IS your experience, that when 
boys ale sent young to England they do not 
necessanly lose theIr sympathy with the people 
on their return 1-1 do not know any Blndu who 
was aged of a tender age whIle he was sent to Eng
Jand and who returned after many years. 1 am not 
speaklDg of any other race than the Mahomedans. 
We beheve the edu\:atlOn that we gIve to our youths 
Will have a very good effect on them. 

476 That IS only a matter of beheH-Yes. 
477. And you have not conSIdered the question 

from the POlDt of VIew of Ihndus ?-Of HlDdus I 
have no personal experIence j but I know that 
many of my mtImate fnends, who were sent to 
England and reIDalDed there a long tIme, are still 
very patriotiC. 

SIr Charles Turner. 

478. Do you thmk the Uncovenanted ServIce 
should be recrmted,only from NatIves of IndIa, or 
from all natural-born subjects of Her Majesty?
My VIew IS the same as I have already expressed 
regarding the Statutory SerVIce 

479. In recruItIng for thxs servIce would you 
prefer nommatIon or competitIOn, or a combInatlOn 
of both systems ?-I thInk that, in the prt!lsent . , 

SlJ' Charle, Turne,.-continued. 

state of IndIan society, there should be nOmInation 
and competItion, both mixed. 
• 480 Would you have yonr recruitment provm

CIally, or from the whole of IndIa ?-ProVIncially. 

481. If the eXlStmg Statutory system IS abohsh
ed, what would you do With that proportIon of the 
offices held by Covenanted CIVIlIans whIch is now 
allotted to that ServIce? One-sIxth of the appomt
ments held by Covenanted ClVIlIans al e now re
served for the Statutory SerVIce. What would 
YOI1 do WIth that one· sIXth if YOI1 abohshed the 
Statutory ServIce ?-I would allot them to the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce That would be conSIstent 
~th my scheme. 

482 Now, what is your scheme ?-Whatever 
facilItIes may be gIven to the NatIves of IndIa 
for the EnglIsh competitIon, such as increasing the 
age to twenty-two, establIshIng scholarships &c 
there Will still M very few who wIll be succ:ssful: 
EducatIon m IndIa Will remam as It IS' and 
therefore my scheme is to take away some ~f the 
appoIntments now reserved for Covenanted CIVI
hans, and amalgamate them with the Uncovenantro 
Semce; make the Uncovenanted SerVIce an en
larged serVIce, and open It to the NatIves of IndIa. 
I then thmk the NatIves of IndIa Will be qUIte 
contented for the present, and I would leave the 
competItIve exammatlon as It IS The posts now 
assIgned to Statutory CIvIhans would be conferred 
on the newly-orgarused Uncovenanted ServIce. 

488. With rpgard to the abIlIty of NatIves to 
take charge of dIstrIcts, have you had any experI
ence of NatIves who have had chalge of the ad
mInIstratIon of dIstrIctS ?-1 have seen Natives 
who have been In charge of part of a dIstnct 
what IS called a sub-dIVIsion They have don; 
very well and to the satIsfactIOn of Uovernment. 

484. Is there any foundatIOn for the rumours of 
corruption m the TahSIl establlshments?-Yes from 
my personal expenence I bpheve they have'some 
foundatIon, and superVIsIon IS reqUIred. I do not 
know about thIS PreSIdency, but m Oudh and 
the North-West PrOVInces the Tahsudars have a 
very lax standard of moralIty. I have always been 
opposed to gIving promotIon from the mmIsterIal to 
the hIgher posts. I would always keep the mIDIS
terIaI from the admInIstratIve class. I would never 
appolDt from a Tahsudar to an Extra ASSistant 
COmmIssIonershIp, as they used to do. 

485. How long were you a Tahslldar 7-1 was 
only sent as a TahsIldar to learn the work. 

486. How long were you an Extra AsSIstant 
CommISSIoner ?-I do not remember exactly, but I 
beheve for five or SIX years, untIl I became Munslf 

487. Are you the son of a large landowner? 
-Yes, and I have my own property. 

488. Had you succeeded to your own property 
before you became an offiCial ?-No, but my brother 
used to attend to our landed estate, and stIll does 
I prefer officllll hfe 

489 Have yon any experIence of the minIS
tenal staff of the Tahsuin your character of I.IDd_ 
owner ?-Personally I never came m contact With 
those people. I left It all to my brother. 

490 Is your knowledge of those officers con
fined to your OffiCIal knowledge ?-Yes, and from 
what I have heard from those who had been In 
contaet With them, my brother and my relatIons 

491. You know what takes place in Tah81l 
offices?-YeS'i as well as If I myself were deahng 
WIth them. • 
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492. Would you make any dllference in pay 
accordmgly as a. post is held by a. Covenanted or 
U ncovenauted officer, or by a member of the Statu· 
tory Clvtl SeJ'Vlce ?-I am entrrely against the 
system of Statutory ClVllia.ns. If that SeJ'Vlce IS 
retained, my opinIon 18 that the pay IS very small 
Indeed. This IS a very general OpInIOn, and the 
reasons are well founded. It is thought that when 
a European IS appointed he should get better pay 
because he came from England; when a N atlve IS 
appointed he IS In hIS own country and should get 
less pay. ThIS looks to be sound reasonIng, but 
in reaMy it does not take account of the advance 
of education and the great changes in the way of 
lIVIng among NatIves. TheIr contact WIth Eng
land, WhICh IS now the mother-country, IS soclose, 
and IS becoming closer every day, that there IS a 
change In theIr habIts of lIfe, and I do not see 
any great dIfference between the~ablts of educated 
NatIves and Europeans j there 18 very lIttle dIffer. 
ence In the cost of bvmg between an IndIan and 
European In the present day. We all now desrre 
to send our chIldren to England for education' we 
conSIder It necessary. for theIr success In lIfe j 
we cannot help It. 

493. Do you send your chIldren to be educated 
in England ?-Yes, my COUSIn 18 gOlDg next 
year. 

494. Is he the son of the head of your family? 
-Yes. 

495 Those who can afford It WIsh to send 
theIr chIldren to England to be educated ?-Yes. 

Sir C!t,arle, Turner-continu3d. 

496. What do you think would be a. reasonable 
salary for a. Statutory ClVllian ?-I should thInk, 
perhaps, 25 per cent. less than that of a Covenant
ed Cm.ban. 

The Pre"aent. 

497. The present salary is Rs. 200 to begm 
WIth, Rs. 250 on passIng examInation, and, after 
confirmatIon, 64. per cent. ()f the pay. Do you 
consIder that suffiCIent ?-That IS very insuffiCIent 
indeed. I do not thmk there should be any chf. 
ference made In the JUnIor ranks of the SeJ'Vlce. 
In the higher grades you may have some dIStmc
tion. 

Mr. R§land. 

498. Would you make it Rs. 500 ?-An ASSISt
ant CommISSIoner receIves Rs 400, let the Sta.
tutory commence on Rs. 400 also. 1£ IOU take 
some of the posts from the Covenanted" branch 
and amalgamate them WIth th~ Uncovenanted 
SeJ'Vlce (whIch IS my own personal VIew, I do not 
thInk my countrymen WIll agree With It), I would 
reduce to a certaIn extent the pay of some of the 
hIgher posts, and that would be another gain to 
economy. 

The Prmdent. 

499. Is there anythJDg else you WIsh to add? 
-No, notblDg. 
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WITNESS V.-=-14th January 1887. 

Exammation of HaJi Khan Blihadur. GnuLAM MAnoMED MUNS«I; F~itow ot the Bombay Vniversity: 
founder of the ADJuman-I-Islam Society. 

The President. 

50~ You are a teacher of languagei, a.re yott 
not 1'-:"'1 commenoed my career lD Me at the eallf 
age or nmeteen felus, 1D 184 I, by te~cillng, N atl v,e 
languages to Europeans, chiefly CIVlltans and M Ih
tary officers After eIghteen years' experIence lU 

that profession I began to wnte books. About a 
quarter of a century ago 1 begaii to take an Interest 
In education, especially that.o,f !Dy co-rehgl~msts 
I published essays on educatIOn 1D Hmdusta.nI, and, 
distnbutetl. them thlOuD'hout the PreSidency, and 
deliverel lectures on educa.tlOD. t.o Mahomedans in 
(}tizenit, Kh8ndelSh. and the .Deccan I had the 
honour of foutidInO' the Mahomedan Society in 
Bombay caUed the Anj'uman.i-Isllim. 

501. Do you now represent the Society before 
the CommIssIon ?-N 0 : I give my eVIdence as an 
IndlVldual and not on behalf of the Society. 

502 Is -the existIng system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory CIVIlians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Cm} Service approved ?-It is not 
hked either by the public or by speCial classes of 
the Native commumty'. CertalO classes, especial
ly those who are backward In educatlon, sllch as 
the Mara.thas, Mahomedans, and those who find It 
difficult to compete wIth others, such as Nobles, 
Jaglrdars, &c., hke the Statutory system. I 
a.m, therefore, of OplD.lOn that the Statutory system 
must be retalD.ed, otherWise those classes which 
reqUIre speCIal concessions as regalds the PublIc 
SerVIce Will be totally left behind, whIch WIll not 
be at aU advisable either from a SOCIal or polIlacal 
pomt of VIew. 

503. What are the grounds of dtsapprobation' 
-1 beheve HlD.dus and ParslS, beIng well advanced 
1D EnglIsh education, do not lIke the Statutory 
system, maInly on the ground that, when they are 
able to compete for the Covenanted. CiVil SerVIce 
examination. there is no reason why they should 
remain satisfied With the Statutory ServIce, where 
they cannot enjoy all the prlVlleges of a Covenanted 
officer. 

5041. If the Statutory Service is retained, should 
the selected can~idates be required to proceed to 
England for trainIng, or should they be encouraged 
to do so ?-If the Statutory Service is retalDed, 
the selected candidates may be given the option of 
proceeding to England for traInlDg dunng the pro
bationary penod of theIr appoIntment; In other 
words, they may be encouraged to go. 

Mr. Rama8wams MudaliJjar. 
505. Do you prefer nODUnation or competition ,

I prefer nomination WIth pleltminary phYSIcal and 
educatIonal tests. I would give appointments to 
those who fa1lm the competItive examination and 
some also by promotIOn from the Uncovenanted 
Service for merIt and ability. 

The Preaident. 
506. Is any dIssatisfaction felt with the exist.. 

ing system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
Civil SerVIce ?-Great dIssatIsfaction is felt re-
gardmg the undue restriction of age. CI 

The Prdaidt'nt~ontinued. 

501. Should any, and, if aoy, what. change be 
~ade 1n that system ?-The lImIt of age should 
be r~lsed to at least twenty-three years. 
. 508. Do Natives of India labour under any, 
and If an,!, what, dIsadvantages In competmg for 
employment in thIS branch of the serVIce ?-The 
Natives of Indta have many disadvantages iu cozQ.. 
petlDg for the Co,venanted CIVil Service, t1U :_ 

(a) The first thing that is looked upo'n as iu
bonvetuent is the sending of young men to study 
in England. H~ndus as well as Mahomedans are 
equally obliged to' neglect their relIgIOUS r~stric~ 
tions j nay, thet have to turn a deaf ear to the 
rehglOus prohIbitions. The former' remain out
caste, or belong td the reforiner class, which is 
conSIdered excluded by the majonty of orthOdoi 
Hxndus on account of their being addicted to. cer~ 
tain habIts which they cannot aVOid in Enghmd, 
and from whIch they cannot refrain 10 after-Me. 
If the post In question 18 not obtaInable Without 
going to England, certal?'Y ~he,act of, toleration 
prOVIded In the ProclamatIon ot 1858 18 not ob
served. • 

(&) The pecuniary dIfficulty is another block in 
the way of NatIves. The heavy expenses of the 
voyage and stay In England are looked upon as too 
heavy a burden. 

(c) The inconveniences experienced in the 101lg 
voyage are not or smaJI measure, espeCIally lor tbe 
young men who are oblIged to undertake the work 
befole experienclDg much travellIng in thAir native 
land, add bemg, mdeed, almost altogether ignorant; 
of theIr own country. 

(d) The physical structure of Natives of India 1& 
well SUIted for a hot chmate, while they are 
oblIged to subject their still groWlng structure to 
a severe cold cltmate never experienced before by 
them. This dIfficulty comes in the way of many, 
though not of all. 

(e) The last, but most important, difficulty in
the way of Natives who deSIre to study for the 
Covenanted Civil SerVice, is the low hmit of age. 
It must be borne In mind that the Natives are 
quite atlJ disadvantage in having to conform to the 
same age hunt as the English, who have neither 
to undergo the heavy expenses nor any of the 
aforesaId difficulties and inconveniences. 

The Natives have an additional course of study, 
in the acqUISition of a foreign (the EnglIsh) lan
guage. It requires a period of five to seven years 
for a. Native of Indxa to acqoire that pnmary 
knowledge of EnglISh which a European llas on 
first entenng a school Would it, under these cir
cumstances, be unfaIr to fix the maxunnm ag~ a 
httle we-her for Natives than for Europeans? 

509. By what changes may those disadvantage. 
be DUnimised or removed, e g.-Ca) by the estab
hshment of scholarships and allowance of passage
money to native candidates i (h) by altenDg the 
hmIt of age; (c) by addmg to the sobjects of ex
ammabon, (or by altering the maxuna marh 
obtainable In certaJn subjects.; (d) by lloldin: 
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simultalleously exaqlinatlOns 111 England aLd in 
IndIa. ?-(a) 'I'he best way to remove the dISadvan. 
tages under which the Natives are labouring whue 
competmg for the povenanted posts, will be to 
hold simultaneous examinations in India as well 
18 In Engla.nd. (6) Raising the maximnm lImit of 
age is equally necessary eveD when' the compeb. 
tlOn IS held In Indui. When the examinatIOn 
18 held In IndIa, thea dditional dlfliculty of acquir. 
ing the pnmary knowledge of EnglISh will not 
be removed. Therefore It cannot be In any way 
unfair to allow the NatIves of India to have a 
higher maximnm hmlt of age than the Europeans'. 
ee) 'I'he cost of the passage With the usual allowance 
may be given to those who can Without objection 
undertake the journer to England after passing 
the competitIve exammatlon 111 India. 

The Pre8zilent-continned.. 

513 Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
crwted only from NatIves of India as described 
in Statute 33 VIC., Cap. 3, Section 6, or from aU 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty?-The Un. 
covenanted Semce, 111 my OpInIon, had better be 
confined solely to NatIves of IndIa, lUcludlDg 
all foreigners who have acqUIred a domiCIle In 

India, and not from all natural-born subJects of 
Her Majesty. 

514. Should the recruitment be by competltlOll, 
or by nomInation, or by both systems combmed j 
and If by both combined, should one system be 
appbed to all offices or 9lasses of offices, or should 
the system be vaned Wlth the class of offices ?-The 
recrult~ent of the Uncovenanted ServICe must be 
o,nly by DomlDatlon to b~ followed by a period of 
probatlOn. 

6 ~O. If a~ examlllation is held in lndur
(1) Should it be Identical Wlth U1at he1d JD Eug" 
land? (2) Should It be held ah one or more centres 
JD IndJa? Should the candidates m England and 
1D IndIa compete With one another and be selected 
in order of 'merit; or shoulcl a certaIn number of 
appointments be apportIoned for competJtJOn to 
the candidates at the respective examinations? 
(3) If such an apportionment 18 made, on what 
pnnciple is it to be regulated? (4) Should there 
be an apportionment between the residents JD the 
territories of the several administratIOns, respect. 
Ively, or between the members of the prInClpal 
rebgIous sects ?-U the competitive eumIna. 
bon is held In Indla-(l) It must be IdentICal 
with that held 111 England. (2) It must be held 
10 each centre or proVInce of India. (3) The faIr 
thing I belJeve would be to have a fixed number 
of app01l1tments 111 each provlDce to be reservt'd 
for the successful local coml'etltors, whue the 
remalnlllg appomtments reserved for those who 
'Compete In England must be allotted to the Enghsh 
competitors In order of ment. (4) Out of the 
fixed number of appointments in each proVlIlce 
leserved for successful local competItors, propor
tionate shares must be made between the members 
of the pnncipal religiOUS Sl'Cts. OtherWIse an Im
portant communIty, lIke that of the Mahomedans, 
now bemg neglected in educa~lon, wIll be equally 
left behmd in the Public Service. 

511. If an exammation is held In IndIa, shou~d 
the successful candidates be reqUIred, as a condi
tIon obbgatory, to proceed to England to c?mplete 
theIr tralUlDg ?-Although some tramIng m Eng
land will be of DO shght advantage to the success
ful competltors In indIa, yet I am not in favour 
of a clause that Will reqmre the successful candl~ate 
to proceed to England to complete hiS trallllng. 
The only encouragement to VISlt England that I 
can suggest is that speCIal provIsion should be 
made in the Leave Rules. In short, I mean the 
Visit to England must be perfectly optional. 

SU. Are the young Natives obtain~d u!,del' the 
eXlSting system of the open competition 111 Eng
land the best as regards character and capacity 
who could be obtained under any system ?-:-Und~ 
the existing system of the open competition m 
England orily one Mahomedan 1D the whole of 
lndIa, from Bombay, has been successful, though 
a few Mushms from dUferent provmces have 
been to England :Cor the purpose. I beheve very 
felv Natives can be obtamed from thls PresI
dency under the existIng system. But If th~ open 
competItIon be establIshed m Indla, there IS no 
doubt ma.ny Natives, chiefly Br£hmans, Wlll be 
1t __ .LL ___ __ 1! ______ W _____ ...... _"noll 

515. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
r~rultment be made by the several adlDllllstratlODs, 
oply from persons resldent 111 the temtories under 
such admlnIstratlOD,s, respectively, or With, a :{lre
ference for such reSidents ?-Whatever system ha 
adopted, the ),'ecrultment should b~ made by the 
several administiations only from persons resident 
under such adlDlnlStratlOns respectively. 

516. If the eXisting Statutory Service IS abo
bsbed, should the proportion of offices aSSigned 
to that serVlce be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce ?-Jf the eXlstlDg Statutory Semce be 
abolished, I propose that the proportlOn of offices 
DOW aSSIgned to that service be given to the Un
covenanted Service. 

I may be allowed to mention here that a questIon 
of great Importance has not been taken nobce of ' 
by the CommiSSion, whIch I would put thus :_ 

Is there any special class, or are there any classes " 
of the Native commumty In your provlllce or 
preSidency who require speCIal concessions 111 regard 
to appointments to the Pubhc SerVIce? If so, 
why, and under what cIrcumstances, and what 
steps would you suggest? 

I would answer the question thus.-
I think there are two most influential classes 

of the Native community who stand In need 
of specIal concessIOns wlth regard to their ad
mission into the Pubhc Service Independent of 
self-lIlterest, I can state that both these classes 
claim a larger share lD the Pubhc Service than any 
other class or classes of the NatIve communIty,' 
whIle they both receIve much less One of the 
two classes IS the very important one of Mahomed. 
ans· the other 18 the not less Important class of 
the'Mallitha. and Guzerat Jaighlr.!ars and Chiels. 
Both of them have had theIr days of great prospenty 
and glory and even now, ]f tbey are put on trIal 
111 sUltabie places in the Pubhc ServIce under 
BrltlSh rule, they will not fau to ~phold the 
reputation of theIr ancestors by shOWing loyalty 
and gratitude for the apprecIatIon they would 
receive at the hands of the ~ bemgn Govern
ment of Her Impenal Majesty. I now beg to .. 
suggest that even after estabbshing the Competl~ 
bve examinatIon m IndIa for the CIVIl SerVIce, 
the Statutory system must be retalDed and restnct. 
ad to the backWard classes of the NatIve commu
Dity by nommatIon only, simply With a View to 
enable them to secure theIr due share In the Pubbc 
Service. 

Mahomedans labour under a disadvantage, not 
only m seekIng admISSIOn to the Covenanted CIVIl 
SerVICe, hut also to the lower grade serVIce. This 
dlSadVJlntage can only be removed If Government 
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,The Preszaent-continued. 

rule that every department must have a number 
of employes proportionate to the populatIon of 
each sectIon of the commuDlj;y ~ anel as long as the 
number IS not proportIOnate to the population, the 
backward classes must be given preterence over all 
others. 

Mr. Stoles. 

517. Are not the Mahomedans now taking to 
educatlDg theIr children ?-The Mahoroedans are 
just commencmg to take to educatIon, but only on 
a small scale; and not the wealthy Mahomedans. 
There are two classes, from Kutch and 1n Bombay, 
the Khojas and M emans, who do ,Dot care for -educa,o., 
bon; though a few Khojas have taken degrees; 
no Memans have. They seem content with theIr 
trade and are wealthy. The other classes stand 
aloof from EnglIsh education flom poverty. I have 
travelled all over Ind~, and, With the permISsion 
of Lord Reay, have commenced pubhshlDg hsts of 
Mahomedan candIdates for employment, and find 
they are'too poor to get educatIOn. I also supply 
books to poor students. They are oblIged to gIve 
up stud;y If they do llOt get free books or have to 

Mr. Stole8-contmued. 

pay fees. '1 There we;; '~~hgious objecti~nl to 
Enghsh education formerly, but there are none 
now. 

Mr. Nulla,.. 

518. The Khojas and others do educate their 
chIldren, do they not ?-The Khojas and Memans. 
as a class, are generally merchants and do not aspire 
to Government service. There are a few lugh 
Mahomedan famlhes In good CLrCUmstances who 
ha.ve been recommended for serVlce, but have not 
been successful. It requIres goodrecommendabons; 
there IS nothmg In thell way except that a Gov. 
ernment officer recommends. I dare say they Will 

get employment. 1 have myself recommended 
three. 

1 would lIke to suggest that Government should 
create scholarshIps for Mahomedans and prOVide 
them With books., If tws be done, 1 dare say they 
Will educate theIr chIldren. They Will he back. 
ward for some years till they qualify themselves, 
and therefore some employments should be reserved 
for them tIll they can quahfy. When they qua.lIfy 
they Will get their sbare. 
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WITNESS VI.-17th December 1886. 

Examination of PANDURANG RlirCBAXDB.A. l>ESAI, Es~, Distnct Pleader, Thana. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUtltton. 

519. What is your posItion ?-1 have been about 
ten years In the Revenue Branch of the Govern
ment service. I am a Pleader and not a B.A. I 
was appoInted as Assistant Accountant In the 
Department of Pubhc Works In 1868; then 
transferred to Satara Collector's Office as Second 
Clerk, and acted as Head Clerk. Then I passed 
the Pleader's examInatIOn and gave up Govern
ment serVlce. 1 have served as one of the Mum
Clpal CommIssioners at Satara and have reSIgned, 
as I have removed to Thana. -

620. What IS the prevalent feeling in your pro
",ince regardmg the eXlstmg Statutory system? 
If the feehng IS one of dissatIsfactIOn, IS the diS
satisfaction general, or IS it confined to certain 
sections of the community?-The prevalent feel
mg as regards the eXisting Statutory system In 
thiS PreSIdency IS, as far as I am aware, one of 
dISsatisfaCtIOn. It is general amongst all those 
sectIons of the commumty who take a keen mterest 
in the welfare of thiS country. 

521. What are the grounds upon which any such 
feehnlJ' JS based ?-The chief grounds upon wblch 
thiS f~ehng IS based ale, In my oplmon, two' (1) 
Under the present system the mode of selectIOn to 
the service IS not by open competItIon but by pa
tronage and favour, consequently the best men are 
not selected. (2) The very CIrcumstance of a NatIve 
havmg been nommated by the favour of Govern
ment to a serVICe composed of EnglIsh youths who 
enter It by hard competition makes him (the Native) 
naturally look small m the eyes of the latter and 
in those of the pubbc m general. The inequality 
of pay, though 1 conSIder It suffiCient, is also a 
cause of dissatIsfactIon. 

522. Do you consider that section 6 of the 
Statute sup,phes such a defimtion of the words 
"NatIves or India" as descubes with sufficient 
clearness, fulness, and accuracy the varIOUS classes 
of persons for whose appomtment to Covenanted 
POlitS It is desirable to prOVIde ?-If not, can you 
8ulJ'O'est any more complete or more satIsfactory 
defi~ltlon ?-The term II Native of IndIaI' in sec
tion 6 of the Statute (803 VIC., Chapter 3,) should 
he so amended. as to exclude thel'efrom the Eur"" 
Slans or the East Indians resldmg in IndIa. 

523. Are Statutory CiVIlians regarde~ by the 
(penetal public as opcupymg a position mfenor to 
that of persons who entel the Covenanted Service 
through the competItive channel ?-Yes. 

524. If such a feeling eXists, on what grounds 
is it based ?-Thls feehng 18 based upon the fact 
that Statutory CIvilians en~er the service by 
favour and not by proved ments. 

525. Do the general pubhc tak! a dIfterent 
view of the status of Statutory ClVlhans and that 
of Uncovenanted Officers ?-The general puLho 
make no great dlstmctIon between a Statutory 
CIVIlIan and a member of the Uncovenanted Ser
nee. 

526. On the assumption that the Statutory 
system IS retained, how wo,wd .apPollltment to the 
Statutory Service by nouunatIon be regarded by 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton-contlnued. 

influentIal sections of the NatIve commumty in Vol IV. 
your provmce ?-A system of appomtment to the Sec II 
service by nomInatIon will not meet WIth the ap- Bombay 
proval of the mfluenbal sectIons of the Native Pa.ang 
community 1n thiS PreSidency. -Ramt!4andrtz 

1)27 How would a system of nomination to be De,a, 
followed by a period of probatIOn be regarded by 
the same classes ?-Supposmg, however, that Gov
ernment do determme to follow thIS system, the 
mfluentlal classes of the Native commumty Will ap-
prove of appomtment by nommabon followed by a 
reasonable penod of probatIon 

5!8. Would a system of nommation,' With or 
WIthout probatloD, be bke1y to seC'lre well-quahfied 
persons ?-In such cases a condltlOn of probatIon 
IS hkely to secure well-quahfied persons. 

629. Has expenence actually shown such a sys
tem to secure well-quahfied officers ?-My general 
experIence lD Government servIce enables me to 
say that thiS IS so. 

630. Do you conSider tha.t nomInatIOns should 
be confined to persons of proved ment and abl
bty?-If Government determme to follow the 
system of maklng appomtments by nommation, 
then the system ought to be hmlted only to per
sons of proved ment and a.bllItIes. 

531. Do you conSider that (after selection, 
whether by DommatlOn or competItion) there 
should be a penod of probatIon ?-1 conSIder It 
necessary that there ought to be a period of pro
batIon after selectIon, whether by nommatlon or 
competitIOn. The probatIonary perIod should not, 
In my opmlon, exceed two years. 

532. Should the penod of probation be passed 
in the ranks of the IT ncovenan'ted Service, or of 
the Covenanted ServICe, or ID what manner?
The period of probation should be passed In the 
ranks of the Covenanted ServIce. , 

633. Do you conSider that after selection and 
before entenng on probatIOn (or on duty) the per
son selected shonId nndergo special tralDlDg?
The persons apPOInted to the serVIce, whet.her by 
nominatIon or competItion, ought to nndergo spe-
cial tramlng. • 

634. If so, should the speCIal training be car
ned out In India or In England ?-The speCIal 
trainmg should be carried out In India by placmg 
the nominees under the orders of expenenced 
district officers for employment, just m the same 
way as Engbsh Civilians comlng out to IndIa are 
now placed. 

Mr. lY/i,ite. 

535. On what gronnds would you exclude 
Eurasians ?-1 would exclude EurasIanS because 
the Statutory appomtments are speCIally inteD;ded 
for pure NatIves of IndIa. I do not conSIder 
that Eurasians o~ East Indl8DS,.as they ~re call~J 
can be, or were intended to be, mcluded m sectIon 
6. Eurasians as a class do not lIke to be called 
Natlves. Tlns also I can say, that they are always 
averse to the NatIves of India. I have read the 
Stat)1te, and the defuutIon there given is not_Wide 
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Vol IV enough to include that class. But If there be a 
Sec. 11. Simultaneous examinatlOn In Indla for the CIvil 
Bombay. Sernce, then I would be the last to say that Eura.-

pa,.ang Slans should not be admttted to' compete. (Mr. 
llllmckantlra Whlte reads section 6 to Wltness.) The last words, 

Des,,, "habitual residents" of Indla, shows It was not 
mtended to Include these people. My oplnlon 
may be wrong, but that 18 my opinion. Experi
ence leads me to say these appomtments are 
secured by certam persons who have J,llfl:uence 
Wlth Government o~cers. If, therefore, J!!ura
s~ns are allowe~ 'to obtam these a,ppomtments, 
WQIC~ \ar,!l few", none wII\ ~e le~t for ~atlv:es of 
Indla. 

Mr. Ryland. , ' 

536. Have any Eurasians or Europeans been 
appointed hitherto ?-No Europeans or Eurasians 
have been appomted under the Statute up to date, 
still I think hereafter they 'will monopolIse the 
appointments. ,The EurasIanS are prac~lcal1y shut 
out from Mamlatdarshlps', because they cannot 
hold, ~helc own lD the exammatlon. • 

Mr. Nullcar. 

537. If there were open competition for the 
Statutory Service, 'would you allow domiCiled 
EuropeaIlS and E,uraSlailS to compete ?-Yes. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Quinton. 

538. Is competition or Natives lD the examina
twn lD Engla~d favourablY'looked. ~'pon by large 
and Important classe~ In India ?-Com,pe,~ltlo.n 
of Natives in the exammaboJ,l In 'En$land IS 
favourably looked upon by large and important 
'Classes m India I mean It is so looked upon by 
the educated classes who take an 'intere~t In the 
~tter 

, I 

539. Should addltiona~ facihtIes be glv~n to, 
Natives for proceedmg to England, and enterlDg 
the Indlan Civil Serviceby the channel or the Eng
hah competlbon ?-All reasonable faclhties should 
be glven,to Natives for proceedlDg to England lor 
entering the service~DY' ~he channel of the Enghsh 
'Competition. ' 

~401" What form or forms should such faclhties 
take ?-The chief facd!tIes which ought to be given 
them are, m my opIDlon,-(I) RalslDg of the 
present hmtt of age tot the exammation from nme
teen to twenty-two years.' (2) 'PaYlDg of' 'passage 
money for 'proceedulg to and returning from 
England. The age hmlt might even be ralsea to' 
twenty-three Scholalships might be' establIshed' 
in England to be GJmpeted for only by l>oor meh, 
a e, those who cannot afford to pat fdr theIr 
mamtenailce~ 1 • 

541. What conchtions, if any, should be at
tached to them ?-No conditions should, m my 
opinion, be' 'attached to any of these facihtles 
But 1 am of opinion that l,ll • case o~ 'scholar
Imps, the candidates holdmg them should refund 
if they fa11 That IS the only conchtion I would 
attach. Refunds should be 'by instalments. 

542. What class or classes 'Of Natives in your 
province leadlly go to England ?-In these days 
almost all classes of Natives in thls Presidency 
reaarly proce~d' to England, prOVIded there be 
suffiCient Inducement for so domg. .' 

643. Ar~' 'objections 'entert~iDed to gOing to 
En:"land; and,lf so, what are't'hey, and bv what 

\ '" j ,1.1. J Classes 1D particular are they felli ?-No obJections 
are e~tertaIned by any classes of people to go to 
England. ' .. '( 

lb. Stoke,. 

5U. Do you say no obJectlons are entertai~ed by 
any c1~sses to gOing to England 1-1 mean no obJec
tIons are entertained to gomg to England except by 
people of the old school. But now all BrahmllDs, 
l'arbhus, and orthodox fammes are takmg tG 
Engbsh educatIon and loslDg their preJudlces. 
Brahmans who have 'gone to England Wlll, tf 
they go into the lDtenor among old-fashIOned 
people, find themselves regarded as defiled and 
polluted. But If they stay in Bombay or Puna 
or l::!atara, no educated man Wlll say anything 
agaml\t them. 'J'hey WIll ~ather be respected. I 
hav,e J;lot know:~ any speCific Instance i ~ut a "Par
bhu who returned to 1hana was very' ~ell re
celVed by a \:ugh and r.especta~l~ Brah~ln. ' 

~he I1o~'b1e Mr. Quinton. 
545. Should the examl~atlon for Natives III 

England be dlstiJ1.lt II). standards and condltlQDe 
from that for Enghsh candidates, or should there 
be one and the same examination for all ?-I am 
decldedl1 of opmion that there should be but one 
e~amln~tldn bot~ for EnglIsh and I Native candi
dates. The eJammatIon should be held 1»- England. 
If' a. Native IS deSirOUS' of takIng an actIve part in 
the administration o~ the country, he WIll not be 
able to do so efficiently unless he gets hiS general 
education or trainin~'lD England; anel for hiS own 
good he must acqllll'e this trainmg as much as h$ 
can, and he must, therefore, go to' England to study 
With bJ.s Engbsh ~l'ethren In order to Xl)lX WJth 
them; and If he be successful in open compebtloJ) 
the race d18tlnction will gradually we out. 

546. Assuming only one exammatlon in Eng
land for both English and Native canwdates, do 
you consider that the subjects and standards of 
exammatlon, and the conwtIons 8S to age and 
other matters, In any respect place NatIve candI
dates at a. disadvantage as compared with EDghsh 
cAnwdates V-The pl'esent limIt of age lor the 
exammatlon, fJ1Z , nlDeteen years, places clmdidates 
from IndIa. at a great disadvantage as compared 
With EnglIsh candidates. As regards the subjects 
and tbe st.mdard of the. examination there can be 
no reasonable obJection. I think Persian should 
n.9t be substituted for' Latin. Labn should be 
encouraged, for successful 'candldates.ill find it 
~ful'in the Judicial service to study ~oman law. 

547. 1£ higher hmtts of age weJ'e fixed for 
Native than for European canwdates, might not 
the latter complain that they were pl~d at a 
disadvantage ?-If hIgher bmlts of age were fixed, 
fol' Native than for European canwdates, ~e 
latter mIght reasonably complam that they were 
placed at a dUladvantage. It is fDr thIs reason 
that I propose that the hmlt of age should be 
fixed at twenty-two or twenty-three years for can
dIdates, both Europeans and NatIves. ' 

~ 548. From what clasees of Native society are 
the persons who gtaduate at the Indian Unlver
sities usualIy 'drawn in your J province ?-The 
~rsons who graduate at the University in thiS 
PreSidency are usually drawn from the ,Brahmalls 
and the Parsis. I mean from the rugher classes 

549. Do you advocate a competition in India 
for the CIVIl ServIce simultaneously With the 
competItion In Englandl the same question paptlnl 
belD'" 'lSed at both examlnations ?-1 am of opm
iDn that there should be no competItive' exam
inatIon in Indla for the CIVlI Service. The 
examination should be held in England. 
~ 550. WoulJ an open competitIon In India be 

hktlly to give decided advantages to any particular 
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!rho Hon'ble Mr. Quinton-continued. 

class or claS8('S of the Nlltive community over 
others ?-An open competItlOn In India is hkely 
to give an advantage to the higher classes, the 
educated BrahmIns and others, over all other 
uneducated lower classes. 

651. Would the introduction of an open COlJl

petlttve examm",t~on lU India have the effect of 
deterrmg cadets of leadmg families from aspmng 
to enter the ranks of the CIVIl Service ?-I am not 
awars of any objection, On \,o11tlcal or admlUlstra
tlve grounds, to a complltitlon In India lf Govern
ment determine to have It; but it seems to me 
that to hold a competitive examination for the 
service simultaneously In England and in IndIa 
would depnve Native candidates of the opportumtl 
of winning places In open, competition With their 
Enghsh brethren in one and the same examInatIOn 
and in one and the same country. 

552 Would a system of prpvinclal examina
tions be preferable to one examInatIon for the 
whole of India ?-Should It :be determmed to hold 
su('h an exammatIon 1~ this countlY, I think oply 
one examination for the whole of India would be 
preferable. 

653. Under a. system of open competition In 
India would the successful candidates be regarde<l 
l1S occupying a position inferior to that of person, 
who enter the ReiVice through the channel of the 
open competltlon in England ?-A successful can· 
dldate under a system of open competitIon In 
India would, I a.m afraid, be ;regarded (by the 
general publlo at least), as oocupymg a POSition 
mferlor td that of a person who enters tQe serVIce 
through the open competItIon 1n England. 

554. If an open competition were establIshed 
in India, what should be the prehmmary quahfica .. 
tions requued on the part of candidates In regard 
to .O:e, mInimum educational attlUnments, and 
to ~oral, socIal, and' phYSical fitness ?-If an 
open competitive system' were estabhshed in, India, 
a ea.ndldate should be required to show (I) that hiS 
age is not less than nineteen' bu~ not more than 
twenty-two ot twenty-three ~ (£) that he IS a 
graduate of one of the Indian or Enghsh Um
versltles; (3) that he IS phYSically fit to serve effi
ClentIy in any part of the country. The very fact of 
the candidate bemg a. graduate of any of the 
Universities ought to be a. suffiCient guarantee that 
he is a. man of a good moral and SOCIal position. 
Dut if that be not considered a, suffiCient guarantee, 
the candIdate might be reqmred to produce eertifi
cates from respectable persons or heads of colleges. 

555. Should successful candidates at the Indian 
competition be reqUIred to pass through .. proba
tionary. period before final appointment ?-All 
successful candidates at the Indian competitIon 
should be requlled to pasS througb a reasonable 
period of probatIOn before final appomtment. 

556. What shall be the duration of the proba
tionary period ?-I consider that the probationary 
period should not exoeed two years. 

557. How should It be passed-in the ranks of 
the Uncovenanted Service, or otherWISe ?-The 
period of probatIOn should be passed In the ranks of 
the Covenanted Cml Service. 

558. Should special provision be made for the 
promotion to Covenanted posts of European m~m
bers of the Uncovenanted SerVIce ?-I conSider 
that no SpeCial prOVISion should be made for the 
promotion to Covenanted posts of any member of 
the Uncovenanted ServIce, however ueserving ~e 
way be. All persons, of whatever rank and POSI-

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinlon-contjnued. 

tion, must enter the Covenanted Service through Vol IV 
the c:ompebbve channellD England. DISCretion- Sec. II 
ary power should, be allowed to Local Governments llombay 
or to the Government of India to prOVide for their P6.;;;:"" 
Jl1QlIt merdonous servants by appolDtmg them to R6.me:::;!. 
the Covenanted CIVIl Service; but trus power Delli. 
should be limited to a certain penod, say five years, 
and thereafter cease, because the deselVlDg servants 
are few in number, and would be proVIded for 
WlthlO five years, IiIond the shorter this exceptIonal 
penod be the better. 

559. Ougbt not the Uncovenanted Service, 
equally WIth the Coven\lnted SerVice" to be o~eu 
to all natural-born subjects of He, llajesty who 
posses!;! the quahficatlOns that may be from time 
to hme presc.nbed ?-The Uncovenapt~ SerVIce 
should, I thll}k, ~e open to all indian subJects of 
Her Majesty who possess the necessary qualI-
fications. , 

560. Is the rate of pay at presllnt granted to 
Statutory CIVIlIans dIlnng probatIon and on final 
ILppOlntment respectively suffiCient ?-~8Ulll1ng 
the Statutory system to be reta'jled, the rate of 
pay now granted to Statutory ClVI.han8 IS not, I 
conSIder, open to any reasonable obJectIOn. Trus 
is my opmion as far as pay under the pre· 
sent system IS concern.ed. Bu~ if a slmultaneou~ 
examlnatlon in India. IS held, slJccessful NatIve 
can!;hdates opght to get equal}?ay and allowances 
With EnglisIl Civilians. 

561., Do you conSider that a dIfference should 
'be majntamed between the rates of pay granted 
to Cov~nanted ClVlh~ns who entllr through t4e 
competitive channel m England~ laJld to persons 
holdIng Covenanted posts who do not enter through 
that channel ?-Yes. 

562. If so, what would you conSider t~e fa~r 
rate of reductIOn to be made 1D the case of person!! 
holding Covenanted posts who do not enter 
through the competitive channel n~ .Engl~nd 1-
The rate of pay granted to Statutory CivdlaJl~ 
ought to ho,d good 10 the case of persons holdiJlg 
Covenanted posts Without passing the examliiation 
in England. In exercise of the discretionary power, 
whIch I propose to give, if appomtments be 
made Wlthm the grace perIOd (five years) the rate 
of pay now granted to the Statutory ClVlhaDs 
should not hold good in their particular cases. 
The men promoted should get the salary of the 
grade to whIch they are appomted. 

563. At what age should they be obliged to 
retire on pension ?-N atlves appointed to Covenant
ed posts otherwise than throug.h the competItive 
channel In England (I mean 11nder the exishng 
Statutory system) should be obbeed to retIre on 
pension when they reach the age of fift,-fiv8 years. 

564. After what length of serVIce should they 
be oblIged to retIre 00 peJ:BiOIl ?-Socb persons 
might retire on pension after completing twenty
five years' contInuous service. 

56.5. Do rou conSider that Indian schools at 
present develop the force of character and other 
qualIties reqUired for Enghsh admmlstration?
No. 

566. Are the Natives wno go to England from 
your provmce Cor purposes of educatIon hmited to 
the wealthier classes?-Yes. 

567. Are they hmI1ied to any particular section 
of the commumty, or to any partIcular creed ?-I 
think that they are limited to the Brahmans, the 
Parbhus, the Parsis, and the 'Mahomedans. 

568. If the Statutory system is discontinued, 
should speCIal prOVISion be made for the appomt-. 
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The Ron'ble Mr. Qu.nton-continued.. 

Vol IV. ment to Covenanted posts of Natives who, for 
Sec. II rehO'Ious or other sufficient reasons, are unable 
Bombay. or ~nwilhng to undertake a journey to and reside 

p , -;;- m England ?-I am not aware of any sound reason 
R!J":o"u::;:a why special provIsIon should be made. for the 

De,a. appomtment to Covenanted posts of NatIves who 
are unable or unWllling to take a. journey to 
England for passing the competitIve examInatIon 
there. 

569. Whatever system or systems may be adopt
eda ought power tG be reserved to Government to 
appomt to Covenanted posts candidates of high 
famdy, subject to such antecedent guarantees of 
fitness as may be considered suffiCIent in each 
case ?-To allow Government to reserve power to 
appoint to Covenanted posts persons of hIgh rank 
or persons of ment and ablbty in Governmllnt 
serVIce or in the exerCIse of any profeSSIon, WIthout 
passmg the required exammatlOn in England, is, 
In my opiDlon, open to many obJectIOns. 

1$70. ~ould subjects of Native States be ell. 
gible for appoIntment to Covenanted posts in 
.BrItIsh IndIa ?..J.Suhjects of all NatIve States (I 
mean JaO'hus lIke Fhaltan, Bhor, Jath, and Sunth 
in the Satara Collectorate), in subordmate al
liance WIth the .BrItish Gov~rnment, should be held 
elIgtble for appomtment to Covenanted posts in 
Bntish India, prOVIded they pass the examInation. 

571. How is the present system of regulating 
appomtments to the Subordmate ExecutIve and 
Subordmate JudICIal SerVices, respectIvely, regard_ 
ed by mfluential sectIons of the Native com
mumty ?-The present system of makIng appoint
ments to the Subordmate' ExecutIve SerVIce and the 
SubordInate Judlclal SerVIce IS (assuming-that the 
former term IS Intended to mclulle offices held by 
Deputy Collectors and Mamlatdars, and the latter 
to Include those held by Judges of FrovinClal 
Small Cause Courts and Subordmate Judges or all 
grades), I thmk, generally regarded Wlth sa~ls-. 
faction by all Influential sections of the Native 
commulllty m thIS part of the country. 

572. To what sections of Native sOCIety do the 
fllrsons belong whQ accept, under eXlStm&, condl-

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinlon-continued. 

tions, appointments in the Subordmate Executive 
and Sllbordmate Judicial SerVIces, respectIvely?
The persons who accept appolDtmelltl JD these ser
ViceS are, broadly speaking, the Brahmans, the 
Farsis, tbe Parbhus, and the Eurasians. 

573. Do Natives who have been to England (or 
purposes of study on then return to India wdhng. 
ly accept such appollltments ?-1 am not aware of 
any particular lDstance, but I belIeve that a 
NatIve who goes to England for the purpose of 
passIDg the elVlI Service ExamlDation there, but 
falls, Will, on hiS return to IndIa, be qUite wlllm~ 
to accept any appoIntment in these serVIces. 

514. Do memhers of the professional classes in 
your prolince readily accept employment In those 
servIces ?-Members of the profeSSIOnal classes (1 
mean BarrISters, Attorneys, and Pleaders) do not, 
I thInk, readIly accept appointments of thiS 
nature If theu gllins are suffiCient for them. I 
beheve men of thiS class generalJ.r lIke to be In
dependent If they can. 

575. Whatever system or systems may at present 
be adopted for the purpose of regulating appomt
ments to the SubordlDate ExecutIve and Subordi
nate J udlClal ServIces, respectively, are ILDy class or 
classes of persons expressly or practIcally excluded 
from such appOintments ?-Under the present 
system adopted for makIng appointments In these 
servICes persons called EuraSians are practically ex
cluded (chIefly from the SubordInate Judlclal 
Service). ThIS, I thlDk, is maInly due to the 
Simple fact that such persons generally fall to 
secure places amongst the successful candIdates in 
the prescnbed examinatIon for such appolntments. 

576. Are you in favour of laying down a rule 
that high educatIonal Capa:llty should be regarded 
as an essential quahlicauoD for appointment to the 
Subordinate Executive a.nd to the Subordinate 
JudICial Services as defined for the purposes of 
these questIOns ?-I am of opIDioD that lugh edu
cational capacity should, as far as pOSSIble, be 
regarded as a. qualification for making appoint
ments to offices m these two branches of the pubbcs 
service. 
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WITNESS VII.-18th January 1887. 

ExamlDatlOn of Khan Bahadur PESTA!.fl JAR.ballt, C,l 'E., Taluqdar Settlement Officer, 
- Guzerat, Ahmedab.td 

Mr. Stewart. The Prea~dellt-contInued. 

577. You ale a Taluqdan Settlement Office 
at Guzerat ?-1 am. 

578. And you were formerly lD the Ed!lcabonal 
Department ?-I was. 

679. What post'! have you beld ?-l entered 
the service m the Educational Department and 
have held the posts of Sub-Assistant Imam Com
mISsIOner and Settlement Officer of AhenatIons 
In the BalOda State, where I ~eslded for about 
eIght or DIne years Smce then I have been 1n 

my plesent IlppolUtment. 

of two drffelent systems of admISSIOn for two 
dIfferent classes or candIdates Into the same serVIce 
and the attachlllg of more or less favourable con
dItIOns to one of them, must tend to place the one 
class In a pOSItion of llIferlonty to the other, to 
lower It 10 Its own and the pubhc estImation, and 
WIll not, In the long run, be condUCIve to an 
effictent admJUlstratlOn 

The Pre8~dent 

580. Is the eXIstmg system of appomt.mg NatIves 
as Statutory Clvlhan~ to posts reserved for the 
Covenanted CIVIl Service apploved ?-It IS not 
generally approved 

581. What are the grounds of dlsapprohuon?
'rhe dIsapproval IS duected both agalDst the Statute 
Itself and agamst the rules flamed under It. If the 
obJect of the Statute was to conClhate or encourage 
those classes or commuDltles In the allClent a1'1sto
clacy of the land, who, from the backward state of 
educatIon among them, cannot pass any test of 
fitness for the pubhc sel Vice, It cannot but fad, 
masmuch as no artIfiCIal system of plOpplDg up 
bu th WIthout brams m the race of hfe can 
eveL hope to succeed The result of such an 
experiment would be to brlDg the servICe mto 
redlcule and contempt. If the obJect was' to 
a{fold to tbe NatIves of IndIa, generally, addItIOnaL 
faclhties for employment m the Covenanted Ser
VIce, the experIment, as hItherto conducted, has 
Dot shown that faCIlitIes have been gIVen for the 
employment ot qualIfied pelsoDs on a. rIght prmcl
pIe. 

Speaking of the Bombay PreSIdency, the classes 
from whlc4 the selectIOns have Intherto been 
generally wade are those who would otherwIse 
have entered the Uncovenanted Sel vIce 10 the 
usual manner. 'I'bose who have been admitted 
mto the Statutory Sel vIce would have ordmarlly 
commenced theu career lD the Uncovenanted 
ServIce In the usual course. The addltlgnaf faCl
htles wlncb, In these Clrculllfnances, have been 
afforded appear to be that they have been admItted . 
WIthout any of those tests of fitness whIch would 
ha," been exncteu from them If they had sought 
to enter the Uncovena.nted ServIce. -

The system has not had the effect of secnrlDg 
men who, In pOInt of educatIon or natural abIlity 
or socml pOSItIon, alc snpellol to those who usually 
accept posts In the U ncoveDanted ServICe. The 
geueral condItIons in regard to pay, promotion, and 
retmng annuity under wlncb Statutory Clvlllans 
hold their offices, and whICh are justIfiable on many 
grouuds, and the absence of membershIp lD an 
orgaDlsed body, are hoked upon as 10werIDg theIr 
status 10 pubhc estImatIOn 'i'hough ranked With 
the Covenanted Clvlhans, they are c~msldered an 
lO£e11or class Generally speakIng, the adoptIon 

Thus the system has not.rllsdlted In conci1tatmg 
or encouraglD~ any partIcular class or Interest, or 
In secunn~ the servICes of milD who can >laId theIr 
own m ablhty or status wlth,the Covenanted 
ClvJilans, or who lD pOInt of edllcoltlOn or natural 
ability or SOCIal pOSItIOn are supenor to the aver
age of those who enter the Uncovenanted SerVIce, 
and IS looked upon as demorahslng and lDv}(hous 
10 Its workIng 

582. How would you remedy these defects?
My opIDlon IS that the servIce should be aho
hshed. 

583 Would you amepd the defimtlOn of the 
term" Natlves of Indui." in any way ?-I thmk the 
defiOltJon IS suffiCIently olear and complehenslve 
and reqUIres no amendment 

58J.. You ale {ware tho1t It at present excludes 
the subjects of N'attve Feudatory States from the 
beDffits of the Statute?-I would certamly amend 
the ~~fillltlOn In tho1t resped. as I conSIder they are 
BrItIsh sUlJJects. 

Mr Stez-art 

585. You have the management of many estates 
and Taluq(iarl!i III GUJPlat P ...... Yes 

586, BelQngmg to men of very old famlhes?
Yes.) 

5R7 Have any members of these famlhes been 
appolDted to posts under the Statute ?-Not to my 
knowledge. • 
. 588 Ale they dIssatisfied WIth the servIce 7-
I thmk they hardly' Q,oncern themselves about It, 
no~ bemg at all quahfied for posts under It. 

1\11". Cro8tltwa,le 

589. Do you knew any of tl.e Statutory CIVlhane 
who have been appomted m thIS PteSldellcy?
I know two of them personally and also offiCIally 

59(). So that when you say that the system 
" bas 1Iot had the eife('t of securmg men who, 10 

point of educatIon, natural ablhty, or SOCial POSI
tIOII, are superIor to those who usually accept po .. ts 
,In the upper Uncoven,lDted Sl'rVICe," your opmlon 
IS based upon your pelsonal knowledge?-Yes 

Mr. Nullea,. 

591 Do you personally know any member of a 
hlgh fam~ly who would prefer to enter the Statu
tory ServICe father than accept an appOlntmeut In 
the ~covenanted Ser\\ce~-I know that any of 
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them woufd plefer an appomtment lD the Statu
tory ServICe to a Deputy Collectorship, on account 
of the Statutory service bemg considered supenor. 

592. Would they be persons possessmg the same 
quahficattons as those selected by Government 
for Deputy CoIlectOlshlps?-Not If the only quah
ficatIOn requued 10 thell' appolDtment was that 
of family, but there are gentlemen of good famdy 
and well educated, who, If they entered the Sta
tutory serVICe, would compare folvoulably With 
members of the Uncovenanted ServiCe 

\ 593 A.'re such men usual1y selected ?-My ex-
peuence oX those selected ]8 not suffiCient to enable 
me to say. 

594. Do you thmk the men who are attracted to 
thIS serVlCe are such as would have taken appolDt
ments lU the Uncoven,mted ServICe ?-The mell 
who go mto the Statutory service would have 
readily accepted appol,Dtments lD the Uncovenanted 
ranks, had thele been nO'Stdtutory SerVl<.e. 

~he Preszde?lt. 

595 Is any dissatisfactIOn felt by any sectIOn of 
the Native commuDIty With the eXlstmg system 
of rectultment for the Covenanted Servlce?
DissatISfaction IS felt by the Native community 
wlth the eXlstmg system of recrll!tment for the 
Covenanted CIVIl Sel vice so far as It affects 
Native candIdates. The Natlves of India labour 
under several dlsadvantages 111 competlDg for 
employment lU thiS brancl::. of the service. They 
have to pass a very severe exammatIOn In a forelgn 
and dIfficult language the study of which they do 
not generally begin till the age' of ten or twelve 
years The educatIonal lDshtutlODS available m 
IndIa ale at present not capable of g'IVlDg that hlgh 
class educatIOn which IS necessalY for th~ purpose. 
They have to undelgo conSIderable expense and 
mconvelllence and nsks of one kxnd or another 
m reSIding for some years lD a dIstant and 
foreIgn country for the purposes of study, and 
so on 

It would not be pOSSible, under any arrangement 
whatever, for Indian candIdates to enJoy the same 
advantages or faclittles as the Enghsh candldat~s. 
Some of the dIsadvantages under whICh they 
labour are unaVOidable, and some must be borne 
for the sake of the advantages to themselves and 
to the publIc service generally, whICh a reSIdence 111 

England bungs wlth It But the disadvantages 
might be reduced, as far as practwable, by a few 
changes-such as ralSlng the mlmmum and maxI
mum age to twen'~y and twenty-three years re
spectively, addxng PelSlan as a claSSIcal language, 
and placmg' the IndIan claSSical languages and 
European claSSICS on the same footlllg as regards 
maXlma malks In the open competitIOn 

SImultaneous exammatIOns In England and 
IndIa IU~ not deSirable for several reasons But, 
lD VIew of the dlfficultles of IndllLll candidates. 
there would be no obJection to such simultaneous 
exammatlOns If the number of successful Indian 
candidates fOI admiSSIon mto the service wele 
lImited, until some further expenence shall have 
been gamed, so as not to exceed a. celtam plOpOr
tIOn of the total number of vacanCIes each year
say not less than one-third, and subject to the 
successful candidates gomg to England for two 
years fOI speCial pleparatlOn Persons who may 
gam the lequhed number of marks 111 t.hIS examm
atlon, but f,lll to secure places m the Coven.mted 
SeIVlce, should b~ appomted to the hlgher Unfove-

The President-contmued. .. 
nanted SerVice. I do not advocate the grant of 
any pecumary asslstance from the Government In 

favour of IndIan candldates for thlS purpose. But 
the scholarships lately re-estabiished by the Gov
ernment of India mIght be kept up and their number 
might even be InCi ea.sed, and any of the young men 
to whom these scholarships may be awarded mlgbt, 
If they hke, study for the Indll~n Covenanted Clvll 
ServIce In England Illstead of taklUg to any other 
hne 01 piofesslOn 

In all other respects the Indian cnndidoltes should 
compete on tbe same tel ms and be placed on the 
same footlllg as regards pay, status, &c, as 
EnglIsh candIdates 

These examlllatJons should be open to Enoohsh 
and Indian candidates In both countnes, and'" the 
exammatlon In India shonld be ooe for the whole 
of Indla. 

'Mr. StoKe'. 

596. Would you place Persian on a level WIth 
Sanscnt and Arablc?-Yes. 

591. You say that If a Simultaneous examin
atIOn IS held 111 IndIa you would limit the number 
of appomtments available for NatlVes?-Yes 

598. Would you allow EUlopeans to compete In 
IndIa ?-Yes. 

599. And would you hmit the number of ap
pOintments avadable for them also ?-No. 

The Hon'ble M:r Qumton. 

600 Why do you thmk a. slmultaneous examlll
atlOn 111 India and England would be undeSir
able II-My aIm lS to hmlt the number of NatIves 
who would be ehglble for the Covenanted Service 
until experIence shall have shown how far they 
may be trusted III such appointments There IS 
an opmlOn generally felt and expressed that the 
trammg whICh IS available for the Indian youth IS 
less fitted for the formation of character and so on 
than that which ]s to be had in England. 'I'lme, 
It may be expected, WIll remedy these defects 111 
our educatIOnal system, but, nntll experience has 
shown bow far thls IS the case, I should be dlS-
1I1chned to do more than I have said. 

M:r Orosthw4lte. 

601. What class or classes do you thmk would 
be most successful m an examinatIOn held In' 
India ?-Hmdus and Parsls, and generally those 
who have avaded themselves of such educatIOnal 
advantages as they had. ThiS would be the case 
at first. but ]0 process of bme we might expect 
a conSiderable accessIOn from the ranks of those 
who, though now dlsmchned. to avail themselves 
of those advantages, wtll be pretty certam to see 
the Wisdom of domg so. .. 

602 But for the first 'few years some classes 
would be altogether exclnded ?-Comparatlvely 
excluded; not altogether 

603. What clal'ses do you thmk would be ex
cluded ll---Mahomedans, RaJPuts, and Mahrattas, 
perhaps 

604. In fact, the clnsses generally supposed to 
be the most manly 111 IndIa ?-Yes 

605. And the most fitted for admllllstratlOD ?
If they possessed qualIficatIOns, beSides mere 
phYSical strepgth, ID a greater degree than they 
do .It present. 
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• Mr. Cro8t1waite-contmued. 

606. And, besides those classes, do you thlDk 
the provlDces of India would have an equal 
chance ?-Probably not. 

607. Which prOVlDce do you thmk would have 
the advantage?-Bengal, and some part of the 
Bombay Presidency. 

608. WhICh part ?-The Deccan. 
609. And whICh class of Natives of the Deccan? 

-The Deccanl Brahmans. They have a pecuhar 
aptitude for pasSlDg exammatIons and for prepar
lng them selvey for auy test. 

610. Have you vl5lted Northern Inwa at all? 
-No. 

6Il. Do you thlDk that Bengah and Kuhn 
Brahman officials would be acceptable to the 
NatIves of Northem India ?-Personally I cannot 
say I have heard, however, that they would not be 
acceptable. • 

612. Would .Bengah offiCIals be acceptaLle 10 

the Deccan ?-I th1nk so 
61S~ You thmk there would be no pohtlCal 

objectIOn to the appointment of a Bellgah to a 
hIgh post 10 tlie Deccan ?-I do not thInk the 
people wopld object. 

The Preazaent. 

614. Suppose the majority of the appOIntments 
fell to :Rengahs, how wonld that be re~arded? 
-I think the people would net object. BengalIs 
would be looked upon by the Natives here as their 
own countIymen 

Mr. Croat1wazte. 

615. You say Natives do not, as a rule, begm 
to study English tIll they ale ten and twelve yeals 
of agel-Yes 

'616. Js that commonly the case among the 
classes who give theIr sons an Enghsh educatIon 
the Parsls, for mstance ?-NlOe or ten IS the 
average age at whIch they begin to study EnglIsh. 

SIr Charle. Turner. 

617. In what capacIty were you In the servIce of 
the Baroda State ?-1 was III chalge of the Settle
ment and Survey Departments I also had charge 
of tho department whICh has the supervIsIon of 
encumhered estates of Sardars and others. 

618 I presume that III Baroda there were 
NatIve officers m cha.rge of dlstuCts ?-Yes. 

619. Did you find them efficIent ?-Some were, 
some were not. As NatIves they wele not m
effiCIent. 

620. But as compared WIth European officers? 
-1 suppose they were effiCIent. 

621. You have served with and under European 
officers. Well, comparmg theIr admmistratIOn of a 
dIstrIct and that of a. good NatIve officer, whIch do 
you thmk was the more effiClent?-In some cases 
the NatIve officer was qUIte equal to a European 
1D adm1D1stratIon. 

622. Whele were those NatIves educated ?-In 
the Bombay PreSIdency. 

623 Have you any reason to thmk that m an 
open competItIOn the educated NatIves of thIS 
PreSIdency would not hold the1r own w1th those of 
Bengal and Madras ?-I, personally, oonnot say, but 
I have beard ahd read that Bengahs are generally 

SIr Charles Tllrner-conhAued . 

consldeled to be superior as regalds educatIon. 
I have never met any Bengahs, and am therefore 
not III a pOSItIon to make the comparIson 

624. Have you seen the magisterIal work of a 
NatIve Magistrate ?-No. 

625 You have only seen account wOlk m the 
Settlement Department '-Yes, and III the Rev
enue Department also. 

626 Are Natives of thIS provlDce freely ad
mitted to the Survey Branch of the Revenue 
Department ?-Not If you mean NatlVes of pure 
descent, but If you mean Statutory NatIves, they 
have, to a certam extent, been admitted. I refer to 
the hIgher appomtments of course, the surveyors 
and clerks are m06tly NatIves. 

The Hon'ble Mr QUInton. 

627. What 15 the hIghest grade to whICh a 
NatIve Officel can attalll III the Survey Depart
ment ?-1 cannot say. 

The Presuien!. 

628. Is the standald of effiCIency whIch 18 ac
cepted m the admIDlstratlOn of a distrIct III the 
Baroda State as hIgh as that reql1lred for the ad
mmlstratlOn of a distrIct 1D BritIsh terrItory ?-No 

629 But still, 15 It faIrly high ?-It was faIrly 
hIgh when I was there. 

630 Do you conSIder that such effiCIency was 
entirely the outcome of Native admmlstlatlOn III 

Baroda, or that It was lU any way the result of 
BrItIsh adminIstratIOn 1D the terrItorIes surround
Ing, or the mfluence of Butlsh officers drafted mto 
the BaJOda servICe ?-1 attrIbute It to the m.fluence 
of Blltlsh officers who were dlafted by the Gov
ernment mto the servICe of the Baroda State 

Mr. Ill/lana 

631. Was preference gIven to the Natives of 
the Baroda State over NatIves of other parts of 
IndIa ll-They give preference to Mahrattas, that 
IS, people not natIves of the provlOce, on the 
glOuud that the government 15 a Mahratta onl!. 

The Pre8zaent 

632. So that the admInIstration IS practIcally a 
foreIgn one ?-Yes 

• Mr. Ilama8waml MurJalzl/ar. 

63S. The admllllStratlon of the Baroda State 
was greatly improved by SIr Madava Rao, was It 
not ?-It certalDly dId lmprove under Su .Madava 
Rao. In hIS tIme It was somewhat more aSSImI
lated t() BrItish admInIstration. 

SIr C1arlea Turner. 

6'J4 Was any BrItISh admmlStrator associated 
With hun ?-No j but he was UDder the general 
superVIS10n of a Br1ttsh Po11t]cal Agent. 

Mr. Null:ar. 

635. Under SIr l\fadava Rao's admllllstratJOn 
was there not more or less of an admIxture of ail 
classes of Natives In the servIce of the State?_ 
Yes, When I spoke of Mahrattas belDg prefe~ , 
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.M"r Nnlkar-contmued 

1 was not referllog- to the pellod of Su Madava 
Rao's admll'lstratlOn- I was speakIng generally 
of the admullstratlOD of the State belole hIs tIme, 
and pelbaps as It IS now. . 

636 Are you IU favour of hls pohcy hewg 'stlll 
contmued In that respect ?-The system whllh he 
mtroduced has not been and cannot be eradIcated 
altogether. 

The Preszaent 

637 But still there IS a tendency to employ 
Mahlat\as ?-Yes 

Mr Stewart 

638 Who holds Sir Madava Rao's appomt
ment ?-MI Luksmmalam J ugganath. He was 
fOlmerly a Deputy Collector In the Butlsh service. 

I 

The PresZ{lent. 

Would you recruit the Uncovenanted SerVIces 
flOm all patural-born subjects of Hel MaJesty or 
only from Statutory NatIves? 

The Uncovena~ted ServICe should be recrulted 
only from Natives of IndIa (mcludmg Nat\'~es 
of NatIve States In subOldmate allIance WIth the 
British Government), as defined In Statute 33 
VIC, Chap. 3, Sec. 6. The recruitments should 
be made by the several admlUlstlatlODs from 
persolls resldent lD the tell'ltolles subordmate 
to such admlUlstlatIOlls The mode of recruIt
ment for Mamlatdals, Deputy Collectorships, alld 
Subordmate Judgeships adopted. In the .Bombay 
PresIdency IS good, and well SUIted to the CIrcum
stances of the Presidency, and requues no change 

The dlfferent Local Governments may be allowed 
the powel, subject to the confirmatIOn of the 
Secretary of State, of promotmg deservmg U n
covenanted sel van ts of all classes and creeds to 
the Covenanted SerVice, to the extent of one
twentieth of the total number of Co\enanted ap
pOllltments As such promotion would be given 
on the gl'ound of proved merIt and ablhty, a penod 
of plobatIOn before confirmation IS not necessary 
1n such cases 

As 1 have above pwposed to restrIct the number 
of the Natives of India for admission Into the 
Covenanted SerVICe to a certalD propOltIOn of the 
vacanCIes each year, I hele propose to restrIct 
the Uncovenanted SerVIce to the Natives of India 
only. 

Mr. Siokes. 

639. Whom do you mean by Nabves of IndiA ?-
1 lDclude all those who are permanent reSidents. 

Mr. R!Jland. 

640 Do you Include the sons of Brltli:li officers 
who have passed the greater part of theIr hves m 
the Government servICe, and Europeans who, In 
other ways, have acquIred an lDterest III the 
country ?-It IS strIctly a questIOn o( domicIle 

641. Do YOI1 conSIder Parsls and reSIdents of 
alhed Native States more wlthm the terms of the 
Statute than the class 1 have referred to ?-I 
thmk so 

Mr. Stewart 

642 You approve, you say, of the system under 
whIch Mamlatdarshlps ale recrUited at present 
How long bas the system been lD force ?-Slllce 
~hr RlChald Temule's tlme, I thmk. 

MI. Stewart-contmued. 

643 Have you had all opp?rtunlty of compafln~ 
the wOlk of graduate Mallliciotdolill and Mamlatdal~ 
promoted from subordmate posts ?-1 have. In 
some respects the lattel are better mfol med as 
regalds detaIls, but liS a class they are defiCient III 
breadth of VIew, Illtelltgence, and In some other re
spects as compared With the grooduate Mllmlatdars 

644 Has the system of appomtmg graduates to 
Mamlatdars caused much dlss,lt\sfactlon amon'" the 
eXlstlDg subOldlDate estabhshment ?-1 thl;k It 
bas 

645 Is thele, do you thmk, any good ground for 
such dIssatIsfactIon ?-1 do not thmk so. 

l\1r Crost/twaete 

1146 How would you restnct the admiSSIon of 
Natwes to the Covenanted ~erv\Ce ?-1n thIS way' 
Suppose there were thIrty vac,mmeA to be filled up' 
and of the successful candidates fIfteen were Nat,ve~ 
and fifteen EnglIsh, 1 would restrict the number 
of NatIves eh~lble to te~, although they mIght be 
,sl1perIOr to theIr Enghsh com~etltors. • , 

647. And suppose ~hat there were ten appomt
ments and there were no ;Natives among the first 
ten candidates whG ebtained the highest mal ks 1_ 
In that case they would not get any 

SIr Charlea Turner. 

648 Have you formed any OplOlOD of the re
spective mellts on the score of offiCIal morahty of 
the two classes of Mamlatdars ?-I conll1der the 
Mamlatdals who have been app01l1ted under the 
new system are supellor lD that respect 

649. Generally, have you heard complamts made 
of want of ofhClal morahty In the l\lamlatdars of 
thiS plovInce ?-1 have heald the old class com
plamed of 

650. Have such complalllts been les8 frequent 
of recent years ?-l should say thele have beeu 
fewer of them 

651. But there are still complamts?-Yes. 
652. Affecting which class ?-The older class. 

The Pre83dent. 

653. Are you aware of the rule whICh requires 
the B.A. quahficatJon for Mamlatdal8, and are you 
aware that the currICulum of education winch IS 
prescrIbed for certam classes stops short of the 
~ <\ degree ?-I am Dot 

654 A.nd have you heard It complamed that 
the rule bas had the effect of excludlDg certam 
classes from Mamlatdars ?-I have not. 

655 Who IS the next subordlOate officer to a 
Mamlatdar ?-The Head Clerk of hl8 office. 

656 Are thele many Head Clerks who h8\e 
obtamed tbe B A degree?-Yes. The l'lamlat
dars are appnmted from them '1 hey are first ap
pomted as TIt'asurers, then 38 Head Clerks, and 
then as Mamlatdars 6fter passmg the departmental 
exam ma tlOn 

657 Are the offiCIals 1mbordmate to Mamlatdars 
who are gladuates numerous?-Not In GIIJeTdt. 
1 cannot speak With lef~rence to the Deccan. 

658 What dlstlDcbon, If any, would you make 
as regalds paJ and furlough rules ?-There should 
be a dlstmctlOn made m the pay, &c I of ofhces 
reserved lor the Covenanted ServIce, and of those 
allotted to the Uncovenanted Service. 
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The Prt"dcnt-contmued. 

659. Now wdl you klDdly let us hear your 
genelal scheme ?-The genelal outlInes of the 
scheme I have lD VIew are as follow. 

The whole-serVice to be divIded IOtO Covenant
ed and Uncovenanted. The latter agam to be 
sub-diVIded IDtO higher Uncovenanted and Lower 
Uncovenanted Service. The Covenanted Service 
to be, on the one band, extended by mcludmg lD It 

Political AgenCies, Pohce Supenntendentshlps, aud 
appolDtme!lts of a like nature where a Plreponder
ance of tile European element may be considered 
necessary or desIrable; and to be, on the other 
hand, reduced 10 such direction as may admit of 
leductlOn consistently With the above-mentIOned 
consideratIon. Tills service to be recruited by 
open competition to be held In England and India 
Simultaneously, subject to the conditIon abo,-e 
men~lOned. The Indian candIdates to be adOl1tted 
to this competItion -on the same J-erms as EnglIsh 
candldatcs. '.rhe minImam and maximum )Imlts of 
aO'e for admiSSion to competItion should be t.wenty 
a~d twenty-thl'ee years respectively, both for Eng
lish a~d Indian candidates. The English and 
IndIan Covenanted CIVIl Servants to be placed on 
the same footmg as regards pay, status, &c 

The appointment or- promotion of IndIan 
Covenanted Civil Servapts to particular posts lD 

the serVice to be left to the dIscretIOn of the Local 
Governments for the time bemg, no InVidiOuS diS
tinctIOn being 'fixed beforehand. 

The number of success(ul Indian candidates to 
be appomted to the set'Vlce should not exceed a 
certam proportIOn-not less than one thlrd-of 
the number of vacanCIes each yeal I mean that 
It should not be less than a thIrd, but should 
Government choose to fix the proportIon hlghel 
It should be at liberty to do so Personally, I would 
keep It at one thud. 

The Indians admItted mto the servICe to be le
qUIred to select for serVIce any other PresIdency or 
provisce except their own 

The appomtments not meluded m the Cove
na.nted CIVil Service and gomg down to the lowest 
glade Mamlats or Subold1Oate JudgeshIps 01' cor· 
respondmg offices under other names, to be 
formed by legal enactment Into a serVIce whIch 
may be called the higher Uncovenanted Serv.:lce. 
This sel'vlce to be open to all Statutory Natives 
and lecrulted pro VID clally. 'l'he method of re. 
crUltment a.dopted 10 thIs PresIdency IS well SUIted 
for It. 

All appoIntments Dot included 10 the Cove
nanted or the higher Uncovenanted Sel Vice to 
be thrown Ulto a SerVIce to be called the Lower 
Uncovenanted Sel Vlce. ThIs servICe to be recruIt
ed by a. kmd of InferIor competitive eXaminatIon to 
be held m dIfferent provinces and to be open to all 
It Statutory NatIVes." 

The Local Governments to have the power to ap
pomt deservmg outsiders, bemg Statutory Natives 
of India or to promote persons of proved merit 
and alnilty 10 the lower Uncovenanted Service to 
the hlO'her Uncovenanted SerVIce to the extent of 
one te~th lof the total number of appomtments 
In each provlDce 1U the Revenue and JudICial 
branches respectively 

MI. Nullear. 

660 When you say the selected Indian candI· 
date should be reqUired to select for service any 
other Plesulency 01 provmce except hiS own, do 
you mean that a NatIve of Bombay should be 

Mr. NulkaT-coutmued .. 

ineligible for servICe 10 Bombay?-Generally I 
would have hIm transferred to another Presidency. 

661. You also say that the proportion of Indian 
candidates should be lImited to one third ?-Yes. 

662 How do ,·ou reconcile these two restric
tions With the Company's Chartels of 183J and 
IH53 and the Queen's PlOclamabon. which require 
an equal treatment of all Her MaJesty's subJects 
WIthout any dlstmctlOn by leasoD 01 pldca of bIrth, 
descent, cleed or colour ?-1 do not pretend to re
conLIle them. You cannot, 10 practical POlitICS, 
plOceed strIctly on absbact cODlllderatlOns of 
Juc:;tICe You must conSider admlDlstratl ve Iequlre
ments also. 

663. At present we are not concerned With 
abstract Justice but With Statutory nghts?-Yes, 
but, practICally, It amounts more or less to the 
same thmg I defend my POSitIon OD practical 
grounds. 

Mr Ryland 

664. You would give Local Governments the 
power, subject to sanctIOn by 'the Secretary of 
State. to promote deservmg U ncoveuanted ser
vants to the Covenanted ranks to a cel t .. 10 extent, 
but If, as you say, you exclude EUIopeans. how 
would you give the Government power to appomt 
from all classes and meeds ?-In saymg that, I 
had regard to the fact that Europeans are not 
admitted to the Uncovenanted SerVIce, and there. 
fore no questlOD of their appomtment need anse 

Mr. Ramaawam, MutiabyaT 

665. How long have you been In the Uncove
nanted ServICe ?-About thIr~y-three years 

666 Why would you reqUire successful candi
dates to choose some other PreSIdency than thell 
own ?-Generally, on the prlDClple that no man 
IS a prophet 10 hIS own country In a foreIgn 
PreSidency he will be more respected and trusted 
by the ma~ses than m one where It might be said 
that family and caste conSideratIons exerted an 
undue mfluence over hiS actlOhs 

667 But would not the prlDClple equally apply 
to the higher grades of the Uncovenanted Ser
Vl( .. e ?-No I confine the prlDClple soJely to the 
higher and more Important admlUlstratlve posts. 

Mr Crosthwaite 

668 Do you base your 0pIDJon on actual 
experience ?-N 0 I have hall no suffiCIent data 
to enable me to do so There have been so few
only three I think-NatIve Covenanted CIvil Ser
va~ts ID the Bombay PresldtlDcy 

669_ Do you consider that SOCial influences 
are apt to affect the offiCial effiCiency of Native 
officers ?-1 do not thlDk It would be so with 
men.who have passed into the Covenanted CIVil 
Service I thIDk the test they have undergone 
and the high qualifications reqUired of them are 
suffiCIent O'oarantees that notblOg of the klDd 
would occ~ in theIr case On the other hand., 
I thlOk that It would be more satisfactory to place 
them beyond even the mere SUspICIon of such 
IDfluences. 

8Il: ChaTlel Turner 

6iO. Is It tue practice 10 thiS Plesldency, as far 
as pOSSible, to appo~nt JudiCial officels to other 
dlstrjcts than those 10 whIch they were born ()l 

havClproperty ?-Not invariably. 
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The Preuaent. 

671. You say you would place those who pass 
In by the local examInatIOns on the same footmg 
and status as regards pay, &0., as those who get lD 
by competltIOn m England You also state that 
the educatIOnal advantages attamable In thIs conn. 
try are dIstmctly mferlOr to those attamable 111 
England, you would therefore get, by your new 
system, two classes of dIstinctly dIfferent values. 
Why then would you place them on an equal 

The Preazaent-contmued. 

footmg ?-My belief IS that for Bome tIme there 
would be very few successful candidates lD the 
loca.l exammaLlons, or perhaps none at all In course 
of tIme, howevel, the defects In our educational 
system would be remedIed and the cause of in
ferIority removed. 

672 Is there nny other POlDt on whIch yon 
deSIre to tender eVIdence ?-No. 
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ExammatIon of AUF ANSRAWE, Esq J Postmaster.General, Bombay. 

lIr Stewart. 

673. You are a member of the Bengal CIVlI 
Servlce?-Yes 

674. What IS your present appOIntment '-1 am 
Postmaster. General of Bombay 

676. What posts have you held preVlously?
I Was AssIstant Magtstrate In the Central Pro
vmces from 1871 to 1878, and afterwards RegIS
trar of the JudICIal CommIssIOner's Court there tIll 
1879. I was Under-Secretary to the Bombay 
Government In 1880, and. OfficlatMIg Secretary for 
three months In the same year. Smce then I have 
been Postmaster-General here, except durIng the 
three months when I acted as DIrector.General 
of Post Offices at Calcutta and SunIa.. 

The Prendent. 

676 Have you anythmg to say bl1 the Statutory 
CIVIl SerVlce ?-The Statutory CIVIl ServIce, m my 
OplnIOn, should not be retamed WIth the present 
limIt of age fOl the (lOmpetItive examinatIOn It has 
practICally, for some years past, be'en the only 
avenue for Natives of IndIa to employment In the 
CIVIl ServJCe, and has, therefore, had to stand In 

the fierce light of many aspIratIons and much 
Jealousy, It IS beyond doubt that In thIS PresI
dency It IS regarded on the whole WIth keen dIS
satlsiactlon. The :Statute contemplates the ap. 
pomtmentof Natives of India of provedment and 
ablhty to partIcular posts, but the appomtments 
actually made have borne no stamp, that the publIc 
could recogmse, that either merIt or ablhty had 
been put to the test, and m selectlllg young and 
untrled men as Statutory CIVIlIans, It has been 
Imposslble to deSignate them as fit for particular 
appomtments That a Statutory CIvilian should 
be a B.A of an Indian UDlverslty, 01' even that 
he should have faIled for the Covenanted ClVll 
Sel'VIce 1D London, has not been recogmsed by the 
educated classes as any extraordmary qualIficatIOn; 
whIle NatIves of IndIa, already m Government 
employ, have resented the sudden translation over 
theIr heads of men of the same class of lIfe and of 
the same educa.tlOnal attamments, who have gIven 
no public guarante9 of the posseSSIon of any of 
the qualIties reqUIred for hIgh office At the same 
time both these classes, whIle denymg the fitness 
of the IndlVldual to take hiS place In the lugher 
serVice, sou:.ewhat Illogically, take It as a general 
shght that, as a. NatIve of Indla, he should receive 
less pay, when once appomted, than the members 
of the Covenanted SerVIce who have won theIr 
pOSItIon m the open competItlOn 

If, as seems to be a vIew largely supported, and 
10 whICh I concur, the number of appolDtments 
held by the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce IS to be 
matenaUy reduced, and another servIce created to 
be recrUIted entIrely In India, then there must be 
no dIstinctIOn eIther m payor pnvIleges between 
the members of the higher serVIce Further, 
If thiS hIgher servICe must, as I beheve It must, 
be English In Its essentlals, then no Statutory 
CIvlhan can have a. place m that serVIce nnless he 
has PlOVed hIS mtellectual fitness m a manner 

The Pre8zdent-contmued. 

that shall command publIc assent, and has further 
had some Enghsh traInIng If thIS be admitted 
then It follows that the Statutory CivIlian must 
become merged In the Covenanted CivIlia.n a.nd 
there IS no longer any ,.a~8on d' ttre for the system 
on ItS present hues 

It has been suggested, however, that the Statute 
in Itself IS of very WIde applicatIOn, and that It 
mIght be worked as a means of promotIng really 
tried and able men In the subordmate executive 
and JudiCIal serVICe to appou:tments now held by 
the Covenanted SerVlce WIth the reductIon 
of the appomtments to be held In future ... by the 
Covenanted SerVice there WIll n~ longer be the 
same neceSSIty lor thIS, and the nalTower the 
limIts of that service the more dtfficult It WIll be 
to Introdnce men flom the outSide Without grave 
lDJustlce to the members of the serVIce. Worked 
In whatever way, the Statutory system seems to 
me Incapable of regular development as a system 
and It should, therefore, be glveu up. ' 

I know very lIttle of the Statutory ClVIhans 
of thIS provrnce or m the Central PrOVInCes. 
I have heard, In discussmg the questIOn WIth my 
brother, the JUDlor Secretary of the PUDJab 
Government, that there are many men In the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce of good family who resent 
haVing persons of nearly the same famIly qualIfi
catlOns placed over theIr heads In the Statutory 
SerVIce, and thIS feehng certamly eXists in thIS 
PreSIdency, as my expenence In the Post Office 
and my conversatIons WIth offiCIals In the Uncove
nanted ranks assure me, the fact that I am now 
outSIde the executive work of the provIDce ena
bhng me to dISCUSS matters the more frankly 
WIth such persons. 

677. If the Statutory SerVIce is retamed, would 
you make any alteratIOn either m the Statute itself 
or In the mode of app0Intlng nnder It ?-The feel
mg IS not agamst the Statute, but agamst Its ap
plIcatIon by the present rules, 

678 If the serVIce IS retalDed, should the select
ed canduiates be reqUIred to proceed to England 
for traID1Dg, or should they be encouraged to do 
so ?-I thmk It very Important that they should 
be obliged to go,-that is,:tf they are to be on any 
equalIty WIth the members of the ServIce of whIch 
they are to form a part, and are to have the same 
sentiments, frIendshIp, and assOCIattons. I may 
add here that, as regards thIS PreSIdency, NatIve 
gentlemen have on varIOUS occasIOns mformed 
me th~t gentlemen who have gone to Eng1and art> 
looked upon as bemg more free from the mfluences 
of class and race than others who have not enJoyed 
that advanta.,ooe 

679 Have you anythIng to say on the present 
system of recruItIng the Covenanted SerVtce as It 
affect~ values ?-On thIS subject I address my 
remarks mawly to the questIon 01 character 
and trainIng in connection WIth competItive 
exauunations as a means of EelectJng NatIves 
of India. for the higher ranks of the public 
servIce The neceSSIty of adoptIng th1s test 
has been generallyadmltted, although on dUierent • J 
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grounds. WIth some men the prIncIple of wm- educatIon, abIhty, and Integnty to discharge; 
petItIOn has becOlDe a fetIsh, but the major. and It should be unhesItl.ltmgly affirmed that 
Ity of those who accept It follow the syst.em, Dot whatever actIOn may be deemed necessary lD thiS 
as a more excellent way, but as the eaSIest means UIrectlO1l may rIghtly and fitly be taken With the 
of esca.pe from the dIfhcultles and jea.lousies that hlghe.,t regaid for Justice and lD the best Interests 
surround other modes of selectIon Aud WIth the of the country. The late changes lutroduced 
general adoptIOn of 'the pI mClple, there seems to ~e m the condItIons govermng the competitIon for 
some danger lest the essentIal dllference In the the CIvil SerVlce were dehberately made WIth a 
applIcatIon of the test to Enghshmen and NatIves Vlew to 6eCQI'e a better tralDlng for the Enghsh 
of IndIa should he overlooked It IS not a mere callmdates. It was beheved that by lowerIng the 
questIon of the comparative value of certitieates 'age. more 'candldates would go up dIt'ect from 
regard~ng moral character as produced by En7hsh- pubhaBchools, and It was made Incumbent on suc .. 
men or'Natlves of IndIa, nor of the posslbIhty of cessful candidates that the penod of probatIon In 

maklDg equally effectIve enqumes regardIng the England should be passed at one of the Umver
preVlOUS educatIOn of the candIdates of eIther race sities. What has always been looked to III the 
These are only surf.lCe matters The real dIffer- case of EnglIshmen must be not less an object of 
ence IS a mfference of whICh the roots he in the care, WIth due regard to the dIfference of condl
f.lmlly hfe and school tr;:unmg of the two countrIes. tlons of hfe, In the case of Natives of India, and 

The fitness ot tM 'test has been frequently 1 belIeve that the importance of the question of 
questIOned In the case of EnglIshmen, and I,f thll tramIng cannot b" overrated 
system of selection by competitive exaIDlnatlon .is I have saId that 1 concur In the Vlew whIch, 
now ge~erally admItted to be sabsfact01:y" P". I'understand has been put forward from several 
those' who have any real knowledge of Its wor~Jlg:,) 'q~arters, that the best method of glvmg NatIVes 
It IS not by reaso\i. oi any mherent fitness m th8 < of IndIa a wider field of employmeut HI the public 
system £01 obtaInmg men qualIfied fOl the pubho serVIce, WIth hIgher prizes, WIll be to reduce consl
sel vice In India, but mamly by reason of what Iii derably the number of appomtments held by the 
aCCIdental to the system. It IS found In practice Covenanted SerVIce, and make them OVer to an 
that the men selected by competItion 1D England IndIan SelvIce to be recrUIted entirely In the 
are drawn flom the classes whIch supply the country. 'l'hls IndId.n SelvIce would then hold 
hberal profeSSIons, and that they are, therafole, by the subordmate, executive and JudiCIal appomt .. 
traInmg and by the acqUired habIt of life of those ments, clasSIfied WIth the hIgher appOIntments 
classes, hkely to possess the quahtles essential fOI taken away from the Covenanted SerVice, and 
men who are to make good admImstratorS'- Government-. might, It seems to me, reduce the 
energy, 'Independence, honesty of pUi pose, and pay ot thesi latter appoIntments, to some rp8.Son .. 
that -tallness of mmd which IS chalactenstlc of able extent on gronnds that would eOIl)maud 
EnglIsh gentlemen at theIr best general 8.(se~t. 'l'he pay of apPOIntments held by 

the Covenanted SerVIce haa been fIxed on the 
assumptJott that they would be held by Enghsh. 
men of a certam class iIi lIfe, and m gIvlng them 
permanently to a servIce to be recruIted 1n India, 
reducLlOn of pay would be pOSSible WIthout ,Jnvldl
ous. dIstmctIODs, whIle prospects of BubstantIa} 
promotion would stIll be secured. I am not In a 
posltl0n to daqne fully what hRe b .. e~ call~ the 
paramount e:leCUUve functIOns to be reserved for 
the hIgher controllIng serVice, but I thmk thaL a 
certaIn number of Collectorships mIght be in
cluded, With due regald to local conditions, in the 
dd'ferent PreSIdenCIes. 

The same thmg c11unot be saId of a competitIve 
ex:aminatIOn In the case of Natives of IndIa. WIth 
them~ as With Eng-hshmen, It IS a test of mtellec
tual acuteness, WIth them, as WIth Enghshmen, 
It IS also, no doubt, a. certaIn guarantee of'mOJal 
WOI th so far as mdustry aud apphcatIOn are con
cerned But WIth them It does not Imply the 
possessIon of the qnahtles whICh are admittedly 
essential for admlDlstratlve success Tins ullarge~ 
ly due to the faulty system of educatIOn m the 
schools and colleges lD IndIa. There IS teachmg, 
there ale lectures .. but of traInIng In Its broade~t 
sense there IS none And unfortunately what the 
schools and colleges fad to supply cannot at 
"plesent-and thIS I say on the authonty of mallY 
Native gentlemen-be looked for In the home 
mfluences of the country 

It seems to me essentIal that thIS dIstinctIon 
should be clearly ~ecogD1sed, not as any reason for 
excludIng NatIves of India from the competItIve 
system, but as a JustificatIOn for specml rules In 
theIr case as Iegards tralnIDg and probation. 
When once a Native of IndIa who has been suc
cessful at the competItive exammation has taken 
up hIS appomtment In thIS country, he must be 
treated In every respect the same as hIS EnglIsh 
blother CIVIlIan. But If It should be deCided that 
an exammatlon for the opeu competItion should be 
held In IndIa, then It may be necessary to reqUire, 
Dot only that successful candidates should under~ 
a longer pellod of trammg In EIighnd than the 
candIdates selected by exammatIon m London, but 
also that Native candldates, before bemg allowed 
to appear, should produce proof of haVIng been 

. through some speCial course of traming. ThIs 
In no way conflIcts WIth the free and impar
tIal admISSion of NatIves of Inma to omces, the 
dubes of WhICh they may be qualIfied by their 

« 

The higher servIce must remain, I beheve, per
manently Enghsh m the mam. Indm IS part vf 
the BrItIsh Empire and IS governed on .BrItIsh 
methods, and not only in the Interests of the secu
rIty of the country, and of Its development, moral 
and material, for whIch English Influence and 
Enghsh c.lpltal are reqUIred, but also for the maIn
tenance of the general confidence, where so many 
dIfferent creeds and races are concelned, the COD
trolhng body must be and remalD, so far as It 18 

dot present a questIon of pIactIcal polltICs,ln all its 
esseptlals, EnglIsh, The serVice, however, mUIit. IN, 
on pllnClple, open to all BrItIsh subJe::ts, and N4tl \ es 
of India, as .BrItish subjects, must be allowed to 
comppte ,at the open competItIOn to be held In 
London as at present. In order to enable them 
to do thiS the standard of the age should be raIsed. 
and thIS I belIeve also to be necessary lD the be~t 
mterests of the serVlce so far as Enghshmen are 
concerned. Under the present conditions as to 
age, the traInIng at public schools IS frequently 
cut short Just at the bme when the most Import
an t penod of school hIe as regards learnmg, re
sponslblhty,and development of character generally 
IS begmnlDg I thInk that It would also be 4n 
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advantage that CIvIlIans should come ont a year 
or two older to thIS c,mntry than at plesent. 1 
would raIse the maXImum age to twenty-one 

'I'he examlDation for tlus serVIce must be hl'ld at 
the centre of the Empue. There can be neIther 
Justification nor necessity for holdlDg it' elsewhere 
The NatIve of IndIa who WlDS hIS way 1Oto thIS 
servICe must have an English tralDlDg, the Import
ance of which I have alrf'ady In8Istt'd~n, and some 
practical acqnatntance WIth English Me In no 
other way call he stand on a real equaltty With hiS 
brother offiCIals, or have anY'real klnslnp III senti
ment and assoCIation With an Enghsh OS) stem. 
ThiS WIll neceSSItate to Borne extent that he should 
come from thfl well-to-do classes, but aheady there 
are sons of Natives of India, profeSSIOnal men, 
Government servants and merchants, comlDg out 
to IndIa after haVIng been educated largely or 
even wholly III England, and for thIS service we 
reqUIre the best men thdt can bl had 

It has been s.nd that tIllS IS to " dcnahonahse" 
India, but It must never be forgotten that IndIa 
IS In a stage of tranSItion. How lehglOn, caste, 
and soclalltfe WIll ultImately be affe<lted It IS Im
pOSSIble to foresee I but It may be confidently pre..t 
dlcted that, WIth the progless of Enghsb educa.
tIOn EnglIsh methods and EnglIsh views of hfe 
and 'trammg 'WIll more and more prevaIl 'l'hls IS 
the meVltable result of forces already at work 
I regard It as cel ta.m that just as the provlllcials 
went to Rome, so NatIves of ·Indla WIll go to 
England In ever-Increasmg numbers, WIll take a. 
share 1n the buslpess and profeSSIonal hfe there, 
and enter Into the polttlCal wedd. -SIgns, indeed, 
are not wantlllg that a development 01 thIS kmd, 
whIch ten years ago seemed hardly pOSSIble III thiS 
genera-tIon, 19 near at-, hand And With thiS 10-

eVItable progr~ss towards a fuller undefstandmg 
of w1!a.t; Itre. the essebtJa\s or the EnglIsh system, 
It will Le more and more recogmsed that the sons 
of lndia who are to take a part 1n the hIgher 
admiDlstratlon of thIS co~ntly must represent. m 
themselves,the Qest Engbsh tlamlDg and know
ledge. 

"Mr. Ryland. 

680. W ow.ld you admit all classes of Her Majes
ty's subJects to the servIce recruIted In Indla?
I would not r would lImIt It td Natives of IndIa, 
as the term IS defined by Statute now 'Or as It may 
be defined bereafter. 

681 What classes do you include III that 
term ?-I mean persons permanently domiCiled 
I would exclude those men who come bere 
merely to obtatn eQ'lployment, sons ot EnglIsh 
officelS In the country or otbers I am aware 
that the Statute of WIlham IV makes any 
person who IS reSident In thIS country elIgIble for 
any of the posts under Government. I am not 
qwte certaIn what" resIdent" means, but If It 
means sllch persons as I have mentioned, 1 wO,uld 
certamly exclude them. 

The PresZfJent. 

682 Does it not perhaps refer to a ~lass wh1ch 
was also excluded under the Company s pohcy
those who had thrown In then lot WIth IndIa ?-1 
beheve It does 1 would not exclude such men 

l\Ir. R!lland• 
683 Would you exclude those who have passed 

a severe' exam1OatlOn ?-I wo~ld. 1l.rst, because 

l1r Ryland-contInued" 
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the system of recrwtment, whIch I propose for this 
serVIce, must, havlUg rpgard to the varietIes of 
Me and race in each provmce, be recrUited partly 
by competitIon and partly by nommatlOn and If, 
under such a system, nomInatIOn should be left 
open to the Europeans I have mentioned, It 
would cause conslderahle dIssatIsfactIon to Nat1ves 
of th~ country PractIcally, also, under my system 
of beglDDlng from the lowest g-rades and worklDg 
upward, such Europeans would be found unfit for 
appomtments whICh would reqUIre In the holder 
a famlharlty WIth vernacular languages whICh they 
would not have 
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684 You are pOSSibly aware that we have m 
the country a large Imd lDcreasmg class of Euro
peans who are practICally settled here, and who 
can neither afford to ~o to, England themselvl!s nor 
send theIr sons tluther for education ?-Yes, and 
80 far all they are domIcIled her& I would admIt 
them I have to de.!.! With a. department from 
whrth 'the Govetnment of IndIa, uuder orders 
lrorq. the Secletalyof State, has exclndM Euro
'pean~, but to WhICh, lD SpIte of tinst' orders, lalge 
numbers' of Europeans do lD fac::t get adm1ttanee~ 
and I filld It m prattIce exceedmgly difficult to 
Bay whether a. man who applies for an appomtment 
for hiS son IS permanently domIClled here or not 
He sal s he IS, but ten yeal S dfterwards he goes 
home and rc!sldes there, and much dIssatIsfactIOn 
IS Cleated among NatIves 

685. I Simply want you to recogDlse that there IS 
a. very lalge da.ss of Europeans who are practIcally 
domICIled In thIS cOllntry, although they are the 
sons of mpn who ollgmdlly came here 10r tempo~ 
ralY employment on railways and 10 other avoca
tIOllS of hfe ?-If they have once for all thrown In 
their lot With thiS country I would adfDlt thpm. 

The P'I'c8ulent 
686. Would you admit men who, though virtually 

permanent reSIdents hf're, have not, as It were, gIven 
up all Idea of po>slbly at some future bmb retllrmng 
to England ?-If I could satisfy myself that men 
would not change theIr mInd!! lD order to become 
Ndbves of IndIa one day and Enghshmen the 
pext, I should be content to accept them But In, 
practIce thIS IS the great dIfficulty, and has gtven, 
rise to much resentment among NatIves. 

Mr Ryland 
687 SettIng theIr ehglblhty apart, IS there not 

such a class grOWIng up Itl. IndIa ?-Yes, I believe 
It 18 very true. • 

Mr Ba111a81fJ4'f1U Mudalzyar. 

688 You say you concur In the opmlon that 
II the best method of gl VlDg N atlVes of Indld a WIder 
field of employment In the publIc serVlce, WIth 
hI "'her pnzes, Will be to reduce conSiderably the 
nuomber of appomtments held by the Covenauted 
ServIce and make them over to an Indian SerVIce t() 
be recrUIted entirely lD the country." WIll you 
kmdly state In a general way what posts lD your 
OpIDIOn can be so transferred ?-I should gIve 
them JudiCIal posts largely, and also a cel'tam pro
pOl·tlOn of ASSistant Maglstrateshlps. and, as I 
have said, under certalll conditIons, a certam 
'proportIon 'of Collectorships might be gIven. 
When we have had such men as Su Madava 
Rao, It IS impOSSible to say that, untler certaIn 
condItions, men of that type might not yet he 
fpund, and I would not therefore say that the)' 
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should be altogether excluded from Importabt 
executIve charges 

689 YOIl say the examlDahon for the serVIce 
must be held in England ?-I was refernng to the 
hIgher serVIce 

690. But practlCallythe centre of the EmpIre IS 
Calcutta' IS It not ?-Certamly not. There IS but 
one centre of the Em'plre, whIch IS lD England. 

691 Then, to be loglcal, you should have the 
same rule for the ColonIes also ?-I cannot see 
any P~l1ty 0.£ CIrcumstances In their case. 1 
would gIve the Local IndIan ServlCe entIrely to 
India, as a ColOnIal ServIce belongs to ths Colony 

692. Acceptmg your statement as to the abso
~ute neceSSIty of a good EnglIsh tralDmg for candI
dates for the lugher serVIce, do you see any serIOUS 
obJectIon to a system under whII-h the prehmin .. 
art Illtammation would be held In Indla, and the 
selected candIdates sent to England for: speCIal 
tl'l}Inmg ?-I do .not advocate a. SImultaneous 
examma'flOll In IndIa; but there IS one conSIdera
tIOn I have. hern 'forc~d to accept, whlch 18 

that, If you ralse the 'age for admISSIon to the 
Co-venanted Service air home, you WIll have our 
successful IndIan students at the local colleges 
gomg 'there to compete. In my own year thE!.re 
were three men from Calcutta. who passed success
fully out of the five IndIan candIdates who com
peted, but the traInIng these gentlemen would 
have m England would not In any way be of the 
class I conSIder essentIal, and I admIt that IS a 
dIfficulty. 

693. And therefore, would It not be better to 
select the men here and send them home for tram
mg ?-I am uot prepared to admIt that, but In 

any case, If the selectIOn were made out here, there 
would have to be a long trainmg In England 
subsequently. 

Mr Stew,u·t. 

694. Have you any graduates In your depart
ment? -We have a small number of B A 's 

695. What pay do they usually accept ?-1 have 
lately appoInted two on R30 each, WIth prospects 
of promotIon in case they show abIlIty , 

696 Suppose the system of a SImultaneous ex
ammatlon in IndIa IS favourably conSIdered, as 
Postmaster-General, do you thInk there would be 
any technlcal dIfficulty In sendlDg out the 
papers ?-Certsmly not . 

697 Could you guarantee that they would be 
delIvered safely?(-If you mean so far as the 
Post Office IS concerned, certamly I see no 
Insuperable objectIOns to holdmg the exammatlon 
1U IndIa on practlcal grounds, 

Mr. Crostlzwade. 

698 Under your scheme the Covenanted,CIvIl 
ServICe would be largely reduced, and what you 
call the IndIan SerVICe would begIn WIth TahsIl. 
dars?-Yes 

699 And would mclude Judges and Collec
tors ?-I say I would not exclude all pOSSIbIlIty of 
Collecto!,shlps 

700. You would have regular promotIOn in that 
s'erVIce ?-No. It would have to be largely a 
system of nomlDatIOn, havlDg regard to the pecu. 
lIar CIrcumstances of dIfferent provmces. I make 
a dlstlnctIon between the JudICIal and executIve 
lmes. The JudICIal lIne should be recrUltedJrom 

( 

Mr. C",o8thw4Ite-contlDued. 

men who had passed an entrance examination, 
except that In each grade a thIrd or some. other 
proportIon mIght be held by members of the Bar. 
'fhe Bar should have an mterest In the Bench If 
we would have the best men, and men who bave 
proved theIr abIlIty and standIng, we must take 
thel¥l In later. A man who has been a Govern~ 
ment pleader for years and h~s shown hUi abIhty 
and character, lS the class of man we deSire 
to 'get, and there should be some arrangement 
by whleh such a man could come In as a 
seDlor Subordinate Judge, or SeSSIons Judge if 
necessary •• As regards the executIve, we should 
have to conSIder the class of well.to.do famlhes, 
the intellectual class, the EuraSIans and Europeans 
domIcIled here, and others As \"egarus the well. 
to-do class, I would not absolutely reqUIre them to 
enter the serVIce as Tahslldars There ale TahsIl. 
'darshlps WhICh some such men mIght be dIsposed 
to accept, but In oifuer cases I would put them In as 
Extra ASSIstant CommISSIOners, or even hIgher. 

701 But IS not the great obJectIon of the edu
cated classes to the preseut Statutorysystl!m founded 
on the fact that It IS a system of appoIntment by no. 
mmatIOn ?-BecauQ 8 It IS nominatIon to the hIgher 
senlce, and practIcally WIthout any publIo test or 
gualantee of fitness or worth, and the only entrance 
to that serVIce. Had Natives of IndIa been ad. 
mItted to It by competItIOn In some faIr proportIOn 
durmg the la&t few years, there would not be half 
the feelIng there IS agamst the present system. 
I say It IS· not reqUIred under my system. I 
would put a man m a lower post and gIve hIm 
promotIOn hereafter. 

702. But stIll you retam nommation ?-Cer
tamly. 

103. Do you thIDk that would content the 
educated class ?-Yes; SUppOSlDg that you hovestly 
gIve them a 1ar~er share In the hIghllr appoInt
ments; and In any case such a system IS essentIally 
necessary In backward prOVInces. 

704 And 10 nomInatIng would you take lamIly 
race and caste Into conSIderatIon ?-CertaInly, In 
provinces where such can be found, but always 
WIth some real standard of exammatIon. 

705. Would you nommate men to Tahslldar. 
slups In the first Instance ?-Not necessarIly. 

706. Could you WIthout dIsadvantage have a 
young untramed man as a TahsI1dar?-Not to DIy 
mmd. I would let the nomlDated men come In 

rather hIgher In the grade, but I would not debar 
a TahsIldar who had shown hIs fitness for plomo
tIon In the ordInary course. 

707. Then 10 that case you could hardly call 
It one serVIce ?-That, certalDly, would be a pra<. ... 
tIcal dIfficulty. 

708. You could hardly caU It an orgaDlsed 
serVIce In the sense 10 whIch the Covenanted Ser
VIce IS now an orgamsed serVlce?-Not qUIte. 
The Clrcumstances of many prOVJDces are so utterly 
at varIance that you must have ddlerences. 

709. t understand you to say you would exclude 
all Europeans, properly so called, from the IndIan 
SerVIce ?-CertaInly. 

710. And at the same tIme you would largely 
reduce the number of posts held In the Covenanted 
ServlCe?-Yes. 

711. Wluch would result in a large reductIon of 
the Enghsh "lement ?-It would; but the control. 
lIng element would still be Engl.Jsh. 
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Mr. C, o8tAwa~te-contln ued 

712. Would the reduct~on be sq large as 
senously to effect the efficiency of the sel'Vlce 7-
~ o. At present I would make the reduction 
tentative merely, With a prospect of sttll further 
reductIOns as time went on. 

11S Would ra,lslIlg the lImIt of age make any 
appreciable dlffcrence In the number of Natives 
who would enter the sel'Vlce through the Enghsh 
competItiOn ?-I thmk It would make a dIfference 
of between three and four In each year. I judge 
largely by the fact that In my own year three 
passed when the lImit of. age was twenty-one 
Men are gomg home In lalger and larger numbers 
to compete, and With an mcrease In the age hunt 
more of the same class WIll succeed. , 

SIr Charlel Turner. 

714. Are you aware that of the NatIve candl~ 
dates who succeeded when the' lImit of age was 
hIgher than It IS now, the maJonty had undergone 
an EnglIsh traInlDg from very early youth ?-1 
was not aware of that. 

715. Have you had experience of judIcial work 
In a Non-Regulation ProvlDce?-No. 

716. You propose to recrmt the J udlOial SerVIce 
from men who have passed a certain examinatIOn, 
and you say you beheve that IS the system whIch 
IS followed lD thiS PresIdency? -Yes. 

'117. Are you aware that of late a rule has 
been made which reqUIres that the candIdate shall 
have practised for a certain numbel"' of years at 
the Bar ?-I am not aware of any such rule, and 
In practice, I beheve, It has not been the ease 

718 Do you think It expedIent to appomt as 
Judges men, who have had no tralmng at the 
Bar ?-No the rule you speak of may be a late 
",IteratIon 

119. With regard ,to TahslldarshIps and Extra 
ASSistant Commlsslonersmps, have you conSIdered 
whether It IS deSirable to mtroduce a system of 
hmlted competition for those pOStil; that IS, com
petItIon amongst Government nominees ?-I think 
that system lil to a certam extent In force now 
It is a system I should be dIsposed to advocate 
We must have Bome educational test, and, In order 
to get men of good famuy, nomlnahons also. 

720 I understa.nd you to object to men who 
ha.ve no preVIous experIence bemg appolDted as 
Tahsildars P-Yes. 

721. And if a hmlted competition should ,be 
instItuted for Tahsudarshlps, or some of the~ you 
would deSIre that men should enter the sel'Vlce as 
~sslstant Tahsudars In order,to learn thell duties? 
-Yes, or even earher. 1 would allow a man al
ready II). the serVIce to go up for exammatlon. 

722 Would It be expedIent to combme With tblS 
llIIllted competition a system of nomInation so as to 
afford a chance of promotIon to men who had long 
:;;erved as clerks, for mstance,.men In Tah~ offil..'es? 
-The system II). force in the Punjab appears to be 
thiS A certaln number of Extra Assistant CommlS
slOnersblps are 'given to Tabsudars of proved ment 
and ablhty, a certam pr{:'po~t10p':to men of proved 
ment and abIlIty 1D profeSSIons, and a cel'tam other 
proportIOn are allotted to be competed for among 
Government nommees, that is very much what I 
approve of 

723 In your judgment might the same system 
be applIed to Tahslldarshlps, With a condItIon that 
tbe successful candidate should D.r!it serve an ap
prenticeship, as It ,vere, m the TahsIl office ?-It 

SIr CAarlel Turne,-contmusd. 

would depend very much on the nature of the ap
prentlcesrup. 

724. Such an apprentICesrup as would famIlIarise 
a man WIth hIS dutIes ?-In that Cd.se, yes The 
best practical Tahsildar IS the man who has been 
a Kanungo, and has an IntImate acquamtapce 
With detaIl 

725 You do not thlok; It would be expedIent to 
recrwt Extra ASSIstant CommlSslOnershlps from 
TahsIldars entIrely ?-No. 

726 And, In POInt of fact, you would have a 
sel'VlOO iu whICh men With a certa.m educatIonal 
qualIficatIOn, entermg' a low grade, would be able 
to aspIre to conSiderable promotIon, combmed With 
a sel VIce lD whICh men WIth a hIgher educatIOnal 
qualIfication wO,uld enter at a hIgher grade and 
should also have an opporturuty of promQtlon?
Yes 

727 So that the Uncovenanted SerVIce would be 
composed of a superIOr and a subordInate branch 
overlappmg each other ?-Yes. 

The Hon'ble-Mr. Qumton. 

728. How long 18 It smce you were engaged 
m distrIct work ?-Seveu or eIght years. 

729. Where ?-In the Central ProVInces 
730. Have they Nalb Tahsudars there?-Yes 
781. And the appomtments to Tahslldarsmps 

were mostly made from them ?-Yes. 
732. How were the Nalb Tahsudars appomt

ed ?-Largely from the clerks and sbenstadars 
I don't know whether that system IS stIll maIn
tamed. 

Mr. Oro8thwazte 

733 At what age, approXImately, do" men gen
erally become TahSlldars ?-They were distIDctly 
older men where I had my practical experIence. 

734. You do not thlDk It would be pOSSIble to 
work the system With young men ?-A Tahstldar 
must have undergone a long probatIon, and POS
sess an Intimate knowledge of Revenue procedure 
as well as tact and knowledge, qualItIes whIch 
can only come of long expenence. 

SIr Clzarlea T""rner. 

135. A European AsslBtant Collector bas to 
supel'VlSe the Tahslldar's work, has he not ?-Tbe 
supel'Vlslon IS of a very uncertam klDd. I mean 
to say that In a large number ot) details the Tahsll
dar has to proceed on Jus own responSIbIlIty. 

736 But IS It not the European AssIstant Col
lector's duty to superVise rus work?-To a certaIn 
extent. 

137 How long does It take a Covenanted Eor~
pean of Intelhgence to acqUIre suffiCIent famI
hady WIth the work of a 'l'ahslldar to be able to 
exercIse competent supervision over It 1-1 should 
say two or three years. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q~Z1'tO". 

738 Have you ever had charge of a dlstnct 
yourself?-No As I say, the supervisIon IS un
certaln. It IS not of a direct or extensive kIDd. 
You get a large class of reports m matters con
nected With schools, revenue work, and SQ on, and 
you are suppQsed to go out and examine the 
Varl,!lus Items. 
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The Ilon'ble Mr. Qumton-contmued. 

739. How soon does the ASSIstant CommIs
SIoner bea-In to exerCIse thIS supervibion ?-Prob
ably, In"a Non-RegulatIon ProvInce, after two 
years. ' 

740 As a rule, does he superVIse the collectIOn 
of revenue ?-No, he has nothIng to do Wlth that. 

.Mr. OroaUiwa,te. 

7 n Has the ASSistant ComlDlSSIoner anythmg 
to do WIth the magIsterIal work of the- TlJhsildar ? 
-Not oocessarIly, unless he happens to J:>e p.. CIVIl 
Appellate Judge. ' " 

742. Wluch he would not be for some yearl! ?-
I{o • , , 

743 So, practIcally, the TahsIldar IS su.boooInate 
,0 the Deputy CommIssIOner and not to tile AssISt
mt CommISsIoner?-Yes. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

744. Is it customary In the Central Provinces 
~or the Deputy CommIssIoner to put hiS ASSIstant 
In chalge of Tahslls?- He may be In chalge 111 two 
Ihfferent senses He may be Superv"lSlOnal officer, 
or he may merely have charge, as every ASSistant 
has, of one 01 two TahSlls, In winch cast! aU reports 
go through hIm to the Collector 

745. What part of the Tahsildar's work would 
pass thlOugb IllS hands under these cIrcumstances? 
-A lalge class of mIscellaneous work, questions 
about schools, tIees, &c. 

746. CollectIOn of Ievenue ?-N o. 
747. I understand you to say that the number 

'Of European BrItIsh subJects at present resIdmg 
10 IndIa apparently permanently IS mcreasmg ?-
Yes " 

748. Is there not a large class of Europeans now 
lD Indm who ale unable to make up theIr mIDds 
defimtely whether they will be In a pOSItion to 
retUIn to England at the close of their servIce? 
I am speak1llg -of men who have come out under 
contracts to serve eIther Government or raIlway 
companIes for a term of years ?-Yes, there may 
be such In connectIOn WIth r.l.llways. 

749. And. you say you would not allow the sons 
of such men to ,be candidates for appomtments In 

the provmClal services because of the dIscontent It 
would occasIOn among the Natives of the pro
vlDces?-FlOm what I have seen, dIscontent would 
be caused by the appollltment of the sons of men 
In employment hele who ale blought out In order 
.to get employment. The rule should be made to 
keep out that class 

750. Am I rIght In sllpposmg that the reason 
you gave why Natives would be discontented would 
not apply to the appDmtment of the sons of such 
Europeans as I have referred. to ?-Cel talnly. 

751. Then you would not exclude persons of that 
class ?-Not If you could frame any rule for ad
mIttIng them WIthout admIttmg the others 

752. Would It not be a better system to make 
the test one of fitness and not of race ?-1£ you 
could exclude the men I refer to 

753. Then you WIsh only to exclude the class 
of men who are brought out In order to get 
appointments?-Yes 

754. You do not Wish to exclude Europeans 
who Ilre sons of offiCIals for all mtents and pur
poses settled hele ?-No, I do not, and, from FVhat 

" 

811' Ch'lfle, .7u,ner-continued. • 

1 know, I do !Jot'thlnk tlle appoIntment of snch 
men 'wIll Clluse any dlssdth,factlOn among Natives. 

155. H.rte yolf '\:onsidered whether Europeans 
In the army and pbLhc services In thiS country 
do or do not stund at a dIsadvantage, as compared 
With Englishmen who remam at home, III obtalD
mg opemngs 1Il hfe lor theIr sons? For JDstance, 
do you not thlnk that a man who comes to thIS 
country and Fpends most of hiS days bele, loses a 
connectIon In ]f1l~lanJ \Vluch IS extremely valuable 
In obtaullllg cmplo,) ment for hiS SOli either ID the 
pubhc serv.ICe or In a profeSSion ?-He may, but I 
do not Sle where It would come m plllctlcaHy. 

756. TaL.e the case of 'Ii man wilo goes to the 
Bar. If he lIves In Englllud, he may form the 
acqualDtance of a numbel of soh~ltors who would 
be disposed to allow hIS son an opportuDlty for 
showlDg hiS abIhty, If the son followed the pro
feSSion of the fataer ?-'1'he fact of IllS bemg out 
hele would not alter that; but I admIt that there 
mIght btl a. dIfficulty lU that sense 

757. Dot'S not Her MaJesty reserve a certain 
number of Commissions III the army for the sons of 
Indian officers specldIly ?-Yes 

751)., Is not the pllllciple whICh regulates that 
patronage thus that men who have sel ved m the 
army m thIS counby are entitled to speCIal COD
siderdtlOn ?-I do not know 

759. Is not the plOper test for all pubhc em
plovment the fitness of the pelSoD to be appOInted 
to the post ?-Ot course. 

760 Can you not, by makmg regulations for 
testmg fitness, for Instance a language. test, make 
sUlh regulatIOns as Will practIcally exclude Eu
ropeans who Ille ullfit by reason of theIr Ignorance 
of the vernacular tongue?-If you admIt a system 
of nommatlOlI, wlllch I conqlder essential when yon 
have to dea.l With I ndla, there IS the danger of 
Its beIng abused m favour or Euro})eans. 

761. If you supplemented the numlDatIOD by a 
competItive test, do you thlDk En2'hshmen would 
get ID ?-I tllluk they would be able to quahfy; 
and If you offered them the pOSSIbility of Ilsmg to 
Judge and Depnty Collectorships, It would be an 
obJect WIth them to get In. 

762 Are )IlU aware that the number of Euro
pean officers IS so small ID the Cenua] ProvJI)celJ 
that conSiderable dlm"ulty IS felt In gettIng Euro
pean officers for the <.harge of dlstncts In the 
leave season ?-I beheve thdt IS the case some
tImes. 

763. Is It deSIrable ?-Certamly not. 
764 Would It, 1D your judgment, be poSSible 

to rednce the European staff lD the Central Pro
VInces ?-From what 1 know, certawly Dot. 

The Presuient. 

765. You admit that your proposed exclUSIon 
of Europeans IS pI'8Ctlca1Jy IrreconcIlable WIth the 
Statute 33 VIC 1-1 beheve that Statute to have 
been mtended as an en,lbhng Statut~ lor the removal 
of dlsquahficlltIOns under whIch NatIVes of IndIa 
lay 

766 Bnt at the same tIme It laid down the 
broad prmClple that,ID glvlDg appOIntments, fitness, 
and not race, rehglOn, or creed, was to be conSider
ed. You admItted that there w,ls,at any rate, some 
degree of divergence ID your scheme from the 
pnnciple of tht Statute You also thought It pos
SIble to exclude Europeans by the test of language, 
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The PrelZdent-contmue.l. 

but you saId you preferred the plan of excluding 
them altogether. Why do you prefer a system of 
exclusIon whIch IS contrary to'"- the Statute to a 
system of exclUSIOII by the' test of fitneSJ ?-1 put 
It that our malO obJect IS to obtaIn larger employ. 
ment for NatIves of Indl~, and therefore that It was 

'l'he Pre"dent-contInue-i 

better and more straIghtforward to say at once, 
that for such and such a class or appolDtment a 
European was not so well fitted as a NatIve 

767. Is there any other pomt on whIch you 
deSIre to tender eVIdence ?-No. 
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54 PROCEEDINGS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

WITNESS IX.-18th January 1887 • 

• 
EXAMINATION OF Khan S6heb A'BBAs ALl BEG MIRZA, B.A., KarbharI of the Janjlra State and 

Government Inspector of Schools, Cavalla. ' 

Mr. StewOII'I. 

768. \You are at present In the EducatlOnal De
partment as Government Inspector of Schools at 
Cavalla ?-Yes. 

The P'I'eaulent. 

769. Is the eXIsting system of appomtlng NatIves 
as Statutory CIVlhansto posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CivIl SerVice approved ?-The eXistIng Sta
tutory system IS viewed WIth disfavour by some 
sectIOns of the commumty, but the Mahomedans 
do not, g'enerally, share thIS feehng. 

770 Is the feefJmg of dIssatisfactIon, If It eXISts, 
dIrected agamst the Statute Itself (33 VIC, Chap
ter 3, SectlOn 6), or IS It dIrected agamst the rules 
framed thereunder ?-AgaInst the rules maInly. 

771 What amenuments do you advocate In 
SectIOn 6 of the Statute ?-The words" or of any 
NatIve PrInce In subOldInate alhance With the 
Crown" ml'5ht be Inserted after the words" any 
person born and dOIUlClled Wlthm the domInIons 
of Her MaJesty tn IndIa" 

772. How would you amend the lules?-After 
the words" sanctIOned In any year" I would have 
"plus the number of NatIves of IndIa who may 
enter the CIVIl ServIce by competItion tn England, 
shall not exceed one fourth of the total number of 
European CIVIlIans appOInted by Her MaJesty's 
Secretary of State to the sa.ld SerVICe In such year, 
prOVIded that not less than one thIrd of such nom
lDatIOns shall be of deserVIng members of the Un
covenanted SerVICe." . 

773 If the Statutory SerVIce IS retamed, should 
the selected candIdates be requIred to proceed to 
England for trammg, or should they be encouraged 
to do so ?-A few scholarshIps may be awarded to 
NatIves of IndIa, who, ata SUItable age, take ahIgh 
place tn one or more of the UmveIsity examIn
atIOns In each PreSIdency, and w'bo offer to proceed 
to. England to compete for the CIVIl SerVIce. 

Mr.Oro8thwade 
II 

774 Have you known any of the Statutory 
CIVIlIans who have been appoInted lD thIS Presl
dency?-I have known one or two personally, not 
offiClally. -

775. Can you speak as to theireducahonal quah
ncatIOns?-No 

776 Are they members of influential cIasseG?
Some of them are and some are not. 

777. Do you thInk the people of the dIstrIcts 
In whIch they serve have confidence in t~em ?-I 
cannot say. I have had no actual acquaIntance 
With theIr work 

778. Would you retaIn the Statute?-Yes. 
779 Are the members of the Uncovenanted 

SerVlce dissatIsfied WIth the Statttte?-Not WIth 
the Statute but WIth the mode of selectlon 

780. They would be satIsfied If the selections 
were.made from the11' own ranks ?-Yes 

Mr. Oroathwatte-contmued. 

781 Have any selectIOns been made from theIr 
ranks ?-I am not aware of any. 

782. Would they have the selectIons from theIr 
own ranks made by nomInation or by competI
tIon 7-They would plefer a combInation of both. 

Mr. Stokea. 
• 783. Why do the Mahomedans approve of the 

Statutory system ?-'J'he Mahomedans approve of 
the Statutory system on the follOWIng grounds of 
politIcal and admInIstratIve expedIency -

(a) That It safeguards the Interests of all sec
tIons of the communIty by checking the undue 
preponderance of anyone caste In the pubhc serVIce. 

(hi That aptItude to pass a competItIve examm. 
ation IS not necessarIly an exhallS~ive test of fit. 
ness for the publIc serVIce. 

(c) That some of those sectIons of the Indian 
commumty who have developed a pecuhar aptItude 
for passmg examInatIons have not, to any consIder. 
able extent, given proofs of such hIgh qualItIes as 
breadth and hberahty of view, force and filmness 
of character, freedom from caste prejudIces and 
SOCIal restraInts, moral and phYSIcal courage, &c , 
whlCh are reqwsite In fillIng WIth efliciency and 
Impartiahty hIgh admInIstratIve posts. 

(d) That If the dIscretion of Government be 
fatrly exerCised, the eXIstIng system prOVIdes for 
the selectIon of the fittest persons of all nationalI. 
tIes • 

(e) That experience would lead the Mahomed. 
ans to Vlew WIth dIstrust and alarm any scheme 
of recruItment for the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce 
calculated to gIve unfaIr advantages to any parti
cular sectIons of the communIty, so long as'l:onfhct
lUg Interests and caste prejudICes contInue to eXist 
In Indta, and that In the lUterests of equ.t} Justice 
to all races and creeds It IS des11'able and polItiC to 
Impose adequate checks on the monopoly of the 
CIVIl admInIstratIon of the country by anyone 
sectlOn of BrItish subJects. • 

Mr. White. 

784. Do you thInk that the nommatlons whIch 
have hItherto been made have been In the SPInt of 
the Act,-that IS, have, as far as pOSSible, all classes 
of Her MaJesty's subJects been nomInated ?-I 
thmk Eurasians, With an exception, have not been 
apPolUted, but then they are so few. 

785. Have any NatIve ChnstIans been appoInt
ed ?-I am not aware of any-a fact whIch I 
attribute to the same rea;on. 

786 Then up to the present tIme the appOInt
ments have not been dIStnbuted among all classes 
of Her Majesty's subJects ?-I thlDk they have 
been dIStrIbuted fairly on the whole. 

787. Although Eurastans and NatIve ChnstIans 
have been ex"luded ?-'l'hey are comparatIvely un
lmportant classes 
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Mr. Ryland. The Pre8tdent-eontinued, 

188. Have they Dot equal rights With Her 
Majesty's other sUbjects? -They have 

the latter's mother.tongue and in some other 
languages, akIn to It 111 some respects, whIch In 
the aggregate carry no Jess than: 3.400 marks 
agaInst 1,000 marks lD IndIan clasSICS 
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Mr. Stewart. 

790. Would you admit subjects of Natlve feuda
tory States to that serVI\le ?-Yes. 

o equalISe the chances of success as far as A'bblU 
pOSSIble, WIth due regard to the ntlhty of the AI. Beg 
subjects of examInatIon, I would suggest the foI- M.,.:t4. 
10wlDg changes and modIfications. 300 marks 
may be allotted for profiCiency In the candIdate's 
mother-tongue and 300 more for one of the lea.dmg 

Mr. CroatAwa,te. 

791. What are your reasons for WIshing t() add 
after the words "sanctIOned In any year" lU rule 
2 of the rules made under the Statute 33 VIC., 
Chapter 3, Sectlon 6, the follOWIng II plus the 
number of Natives of India who may enter the ClvU 
ServIce by competitIOn In England, I!z.alt not ellceea 
one fourt71 of the total numher of Zuropean Ouxlzans 
appointed by Her Majesty's :Secretary of State to 
the said serVICe In such year, prOVided that not less 
than one thud of such nominatIons shall be of 
deserVIng members of the Uncovenanted Ser. 
vlCe"?-I deSIre to Widen the scope of Native 
aSpiratIons. Thl!l present proportIon IS one fifth. 

792 But you have put In the word. "European" 
CIVilian, and the rule is that Government may 
nominate under the Statute In anyone year any 
number not exceeding one fifth of the total number 
of CIVIlIans apPOinted by Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State. The whole of the successful competItors 
In England might be NatIves of IndJa and stIll 
the Government of Indu)' could, under the rule, 
nommate one fifth 1-1 think If NatIves get one 
fourth of the appoIntments, they will not complaIn. 
1 do not mean to lImIt them to one fourth. 

793. Do you not thInk you should stnke out the 
word "European" so as to make your meanlDg 
clearer1-No, 1 would keep It as It 18. I under· 
8tand that it IS a restnctlon. 

794. Row are the Sta.tutory Civilians looked 
upon by the NatIves of India as regards posItlon?-
'l'hey are supposed to hold an InferIOr POSItion to 
Covenanted CIVlhans, who get In by the door of 
competItIOn. 

795. Do you mean an JUfetior SOCIal position p
I mean an lnfenor pOSItIon 111 the serVIce. 

796. Do they hold a. higher pOSItIon than mem
bers of the Uncovenanted SerVice ?-Yes. 

791. In SOClal estlIna.tlon P-Yes. 

The PreSIdent. 

798. Is any dissatIsfactIon felt with the exist
ing system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
Servlce ?-Yes. 

799. What are the grounds of dissatIsfactIon P
The present hmltation of age, the obhgatIon to go 
to England, and the subjects of examlDatIoD I 
would raise the age to twenty-one or twenty·two 
As regards the subJects of examlDation, my VIews are 
that NatIves ot IndIa cannot be expected to compete 
on equal terms With theIr Enghsh compeers 
for the 600 marks In English composltlon and 
EnglIsh lIterature, nor for the 2,800 marks 111 
European claSSIcal and modern languages. In the 
same manner En"'hsh candIdates are placed at a. 
dIsadvantaO'e 111 ~ega.rd to the 1,000 marks in 
ArabIC ana"'Sansknt. ConSidering all the circum
stances, however, a Native of IndIa. IS cOUSlderably 
handIcapped In competing Wlth h~Enghsh com
petItors for the marks allotted to prQfiClency In 

InWan vernaculars. The marks for French and 
German may be reduced from 500 to 300 and 
Italian may be struck off the hst of subjects for 
enmmatlOn. The marks for Greek, Latin, Sans-
krIt, and ArabIC m.ay be brought to the same 
level, eIther by ralslDg the marks obtaInable for 
profiCIency ID the Indian clasSIcs or by reducing 
those for Greek and Latm. The final examIn-
atIOn of selected canduia.tes may be made to 
lUelllde some subJects of greater practIcal utilIty 
(such as Indla.n Agnculture, Indian Revenue 
systems, &c.). 

800. Would you by scholarshl\ls and airowances 
of passage money encourage Natives to go to 
England and compete ?-Yes. 

801. Would you have SImultaneous exammatlOns 
In England and India ?-No, except under certaIn 
conditIons. 

802. In case SImultaneous examlDatlons a.re 
held, should they be Identical ?-Yes. 

803. And held at one or more centres ?-At 
one centre only, unless practIcal dlflicu}tIes should 
make It Inconvement 

804. Would you have one general lISt 1-As 
far as pOSSIble. yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

805. Would you make any apportIonment of the 
appOIntments g'lVen In India among provInces ?_ 
1 would not lay down a. hard. and-fast rule to 
that eiiect, but would gIve due weIght to local 
cons~dera.tIoDS, deCIdIng each case on Its own 
ments. 

806. If an exammation IS held In India would 
you make It obligatory on the successful ca~dida.tes 
to proceed to England for trammg?-I would not 
do VIolence to the feehngs of those who object to 
go on rehgtons grounds. 

807. Is there much objection of that kmd 1-
Among the hIgher classes of the Hmdu communIty 
there IS, but It IS dpng out gradually. 

8US. You expect to see It dtsappear 111 a. very 
short tIme ii-Not in a very short tune. 

809. Do you know any or the young NatIves 
who have passed 111 England 1-1 know some of 
them. 

810. Are they the best as regards character and 
capamty that could be obtamcd under any system?
I cannot gIve any genera.l answer to that questIon. 

Mr. CroatAwaate. 

811. What cla'lSes would. succeed in an open 
competItion In IndIa ?-The clencal classes, I tlunk. 
-tha.t IS to say, those classes whose SOCIal and 
rellglODS restram.ts compel them to resort to clerical 
employment fOF ibeir hvehhood. Those classes 
would have the advantage of others who 111 other 
respects might po~ a.blhbes of a hIgher order , 
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?t\r CI o8thwaite-contlOued 

Vol IV 812 Is there any large class who would be 
Sec. II excluded for the most part 1-Yesl I thlOk Ma-

Bombay homedans, RaJ puts, Mahrattasl and SIkhs would 
rhl.;Siheb be excluded 

A'bb6.a 813 When you say Mahrattas you of course 
.4.ll Beg do not mean Mahlatta Brahmans?-No, I mean 
M,r2a Mahrattas by race 

814 Do you thmk the reSidents of one provlDce 
would be more successful than those of another? 
-Yesl possibly reSidents of Bengal would be so 
more even than men from Bombay, that IS my 
general Ilppresslon. 

815 Do you thlDk any objection on polItical 
grounds could be taken to the class of men who 
would succeed 1-Y es 

816 YOUI own OpIniOn IS that the examInatIon 
should be held In England l-Yes, but I do not 
strongly obJect to the exammatlOn In India. 

Mr R!Jlarul. 
• 

817. You are an. officer of the J anjlra State In 
the admmlstratlOn of that State IS any preference 
gIven to any partIcular cla~s ?-No. 

818. Are all classes admItted to the publIc 
serVICe mdlscllmmately?-Yes. 

819. Of what classes does the maJonty of 
offiCIals conSIst ?-The maJority of those 1D the 
clerICal service are Parbhus and Brahmans 

820. But m the administratIve posts ?-The 
maJority ale Mahomedans and HllIdus. 

821. WhICh class pIedomlOates ?-The Hmdusl 

as formmg the great maJonty of the populatIon. 

The P'f'e8~dent. 

822 Would you recruit for the Uncovenanted 
SerVICe only from NatIves of Indlal or from all 
natural-boln subJects of Her MaJl'sty?- From 
all natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty, With a 
preference for NaylVes' of Indlal as uefined IU the 
Sta.tute 

823 How would you lecrult for Ma.mlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, and Subordmate Judges ?-By 
competItlOn and nommatlOn combmed, for the 
executive posts, and for JudICIal post'! I would 
gIve a prefelence to membels of the Bar 

824 Would you have a system of nomination 
and competIt:on combined for Mamlatdals as well 
as Deputy Collectors ?-Yes. 

825 Do you apl\l.'ove of the system m thiS Pre
Sidency which glVtlS a preference to graduates in 
reclultmg for Mamlatdars ?-I thIn), It IS deSir
able to gIve a preference to gladnatesl prOVIded 
non-graduates are not altogether excluded 

826 Would It not be disastrous to the pros
pects of non-graduate subordmates who are ex
pectmg promotIon 1-1 am not In favour of &ny 
strmgent rule. I would relax It so as to admIt non
gladuates of proved mt'11t and abilIty. 

827 Would you have your rl'crUltmf'nt pro
VInCial ?-Local conslder.ltlOns should llava due 
weIght gIven them, but I would not have It ex
clUSively provincial 01 local. 

828 If the eXlstmg Statutor.v syQtem IS abolIsh
E"rl, should the propOltJOn of officI'S assl!!nl'd to 
that SerVIce be allotted to the U nco\"enan ted Service 
or reabsorbed m the Covenauted ranks? - I have 
DO obJectIon ~o either com .. e, hut I E'houlJ plciel to 
see them allotted to the Uncoveu.mted SerVIce , 

The Pre8Ident-contmued. 

829 Should any dIstmctIoD be made In the 
salarIes attached to posts usually reserved for 
the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce accordmg as they 
are held by membels of that branch of the 
ServIce or by members of the Statutory or Un
covenanted branches ?-I thmk a distinctIOn of 
that kInd IS InVIdIOUS, and as far as practicable 1 
would have no dIstInctlOn madl'. 

830 And In the Furlough rules ?-No, unless It 
was to gIve encouragement to NatlVes of India to 
go to England Those who dId so might bl' allowed 
furlough to a greater extent than others, but no 
consideratIOns of natlonahty should be regarded. 

8.31 Are the prlvIll'ges In regard to pay, promo
tlOn and retIrIng annUIty, and the gen3ral condI
tions of office belongm.~ to the Covenanted CIVIl 
SerVlce, SUItable to NatlVes obtalDmg office under 
the Statutory rules ?-1 have not studied the sub
Ject partICularly, {Oy genelal ImpreSSIOn IS that 
they are SUitable. 

Mr Cro8thwa,te. 

832 To what sectIOn of the commumty do the! 
N atI ve offiCIals In the Uncovenanted Sel vice of thiS 
PreSidency generally belong ?-Mostly to Brah. 
mans There IS a very large proportIOn of them 
In the Mamlats, probably 90 pel ceut 

833 Are there any Mahomedd.ns among the 
Mamlatdars ?-Thele IS only one Mahomedan 
Mamlatdar In thE' whole Presldl'ncy, formerly 
thele were two, but one has lecently b<:!PII promoted 

834. And among the Deputy CollE'ctors ?-There 
are a fe\v EuropE'ans, Eurasiansl and one Mahome
dan, e~cludmg Smd 

835. And 1D the mInisterIal classes, clerks In 
offices l-Brahmans predomInate In the same pro
portIon more or less: 

836 Do they hang togetherverymuch?-Very 
milch ' 

837 Has that state of thmgs long eXIsted here? 
-It has 

838. Do you thmk that a system of competi
tIOn would perpetuate 1t ?-1 should thmk 80, at 
least until educatlOn becomes more general 

839 Are there any Mahomedan gentlemen of 
education who would accept servICe In the Uncove~ 
nanted ranks ?-I sbouM say there are many I 
should add that thele IS no Mah"medan m the 
subordlllate JudiCial serVice of tblfPresldencYI ex
cludmg Smd. 

8t.O To what do yon attribute thIS practical ex
clUSion of Mahomedans ?-To the educlltlOnal sys
tem, which does not qUIte fit In With their requIre. 
ments, bemg IDtended for the general state of so
clety, and to the fact tha~ certaIn dasses Lave spe
Cial faclhtles for avallmg thelllselvl's of It, which 
certam other claSSE'S, lDcluwng Ma.homedans, have 
not. 

841. Do many \Iabomeclans take the B A. 
degree ?-I thmk that lD all ahout fifte'!n have 
done so 

84~. You approve of the presE'nt rule which 
gtVl'S preference to B -\ 's In IIpp IlDtmcnts made to 
Mamlat<4rs and D"puty Collectorships ?-Yes, 
With tIllS ftlservahon. that others be not excluded 
by any hard and-fast rule 

84.3 Do you not think that th" rule is grea.tly 
rf>,;ponslblf> for thiS exCiu"lOll of ;\Iallomedans?
No, I tlunk th:ft If It dld n"t eXl~t. the MahomedaDs 
would be In exacLly the same pObltlOn. 
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Mr. Crosthwazte-conbnued. 
• 844 Where were you educated ?-In Bombay. 

845. Have not all Mahomedans the same edu
cational faClhtles as you have had ',I-I do not thmk 
SQ. 

846. Are siIIUlar faClhtles gwen out of Bombay ',I 
-No, but of late facilities are bemg given by the 
establIShment of specIal schools for Mahomedans 

847 Do Mahomedans freely resort to schools 
which are attended by Hmdu boys ?-They have 
certain obJections to domg so they are not treat
ed the same. Most of the teachell! are Brahmans, 
and between them and the Mahomedan scholars 
thele IS a lack of sympathy. 

The Hon'ble Mr Qutnton. 
848 Have you any Idea of the proportion which 

Brahmans form to the population of thiS PresI
dency?-I thmk they form a small fractIOn, less 
than twenty, pOSSibly about thirteen, per cent. 

SIr Charles Turner 

849. Can you say whether the classes whIch at Vol. IV 
present hold subordmate executIve and Juwclal ap- See II 
pomtments In BritIsh temtoryare the same as Bombay. 
those whIch hold the like appomtments In Native Kh-;;;;&;ieb 
States ',I-It depends upon local circumstances, so .A Mal 
far as JanJlra IS concerned, I thInk they are U.e A" B,!! 
sa~ ~~ 

850. In Hyderabad the admmlstratlOn 18 mam
ly In the hands of foreign Mahomedans. Was It 
With a View to Improve the admID1stration that 
Su Salar J ung thought It necessary to Impol t a 
large number of Mahomedans from the N orth
West, where they are better educated ',I-Yes 

851. Do you know anythmg of Canara and the 
offiCials there ',I-Yes In North Canara, whIch IS 

In the Bombay PreSidency, Brahmans hold the 
majonty of the IDJDJstenal and subordmate execu
tive posts. I know Dothmg of South Canara 
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WITNESS X.~18th January 1887. 

Exanunatlon of MANCHEllJI BHAvNAGR~, Esq., CJ.E., Agent in Bombay to HIs HIghness the TMkur 
of Bhp.vnagar. .. 

Mr. Stewart. 

852. You are Agent to the ThakUr of Bhavna
gar?-Yes. 

853 4nd a Member of the J ndlan Reform and 
other Pohtlcal AssoclatIOns?-Yes 

854. Where were you educated ?-At UDlverslty 
College, London. 

855. Is the eXlstmg system of appoIntmg NatIves 
as Statutory CIvIlIans to posts reserved for the 
Covenanted CIvil SerVice apPloved?-No. The 
dlsapPlOval IS uUlversal throughout India and 
among all classes of people, save perhaps a sohtary 
class or co.terle here and there, whICh, owmg to the 
backward state of Its youth, or In the belIef that It 
lS e'lpemally favotlred by local Governments or theIr 
officers, considers that the system should be the 
only one available to Its members for admissIOn to 
the hIgher CIvil SerVice of the country. 

856. What are tlie grounds of dissatisfactIon li
The grounds of disapprobatIOn are, among others, 
that-

(1) The selectIon under the roystem IS far too 
restncted. 

(2) The mode of selectIOn IS open to the 
imputatIOn that a good deal of £avountIsm may 
he exercIsed. 

(3) The number of nOmInatIOns are too few, 
and that hoth In legald to number and qualIty 
It plOvldes au uttelly madequate compensation 
for the difficultIes In the way of the Natives 
entermg the CivIl SerVice by competItIOn, whIch 
at present are practICally an effectual bar to theIr 
entrance to that serVIce. 

WIth legard to the first and second grounds, 
I may explaIn that a general ImpreSSIon eXists 
that the Statutory Service 18 established for the 
purpose of admIttmg to the hIgher appomtments, 
now,..r.eserved for the Covenanted ServIce, men 
belongmg to what are called high famIlIes and 
sons of faVOUrIte servants of Government Without 
any materIal regard to fitness or qualIficatIons. 
The feelIng prevalent about It IS a sort of "none 
need apply" except those who belong or beheve 
themselves to belong to hIgh famlhes and sons or 
nephews of mHu~tlal officers of Government 
ThIS notion has taken such deep root m the mlDds 
of the people, that although I do not know of anyap
pOintment under the Statutory system which can 
be looked upon as havlDg been knowmgly made 
sImply on those grounds, I am aware that the 
nomlDees. of whom I am prepared to grant some 
ale m every way quahfied for the serVice to "4hlch 
they are admItted, are supposed to have been ap
po1Oted simply through Influence or ou1;,.of defer
ence to the WIshes of an mdIVldual or a dass. I 
observe that the obJect of section 6 of the Statute 
(33 VIC. Cap 3,) IS to prOVIde additIOnalfaclhhes 
for the employment 10 the CIVIl SerVICe of Natives 
of India of proved mer'tt and ahtltty But the 1m· 
plesslon regardIng the nommatlOns made under the 
Statute IS that "P1 oveiJ merzt and ahtlat§)I have 
so fal had very httle to do With them. and I for 
one do not see how, lD makmg the nommatlon8 m 
the way they are known to be Inade. the fulfil-

Mr. Stewart-contInued. 

roent of that condition has been, or lD future can 
be, secured. , 

857 Is the objectIon against the rules or the 
Statute ?-Agamst the Statute Personally, I am 
In favour of the competitive system. and would, 
therefore, have the Stdtute lepealed 

858. Are the defects of the eXlStmg system sus
ceptible of remedy eIther by an amendment of t}le 
rules or by an amendmf'nt of the Statutory prov." 
Slons In that behall ?-I do not beheve the defects 
of the eXlstmg system are susceptible of remedy. 
The prmclple of makmg a. Dumber of appomt
ments by selectIon only lD a service, the mam 
entlance to whIch IS by competItIon, IS fundament
ally wrong. 

If, however, It be deemed essential to retaIn the • 
Statutory SerVice, the nommatIOns to whIch would 
be made by selectIOn, 1 would Widen the scope' 
of the selectIOn by allOWIng local Governments 
to accept the candIdature of all persons who In 
theIr OPlDIOD, or accordlDg to rules laid down 
for theIr gUidance, may be ehgtble for entrance 
to the Civil Sf'rVlCe, and then final1y appoInt by 
exammatxon But In thIS case,-that IS, of retalD
mg the Statutory ServIce as the only means of ad
miSSIon to the CIVIl SerVice 10 India for N atlves.
I would raIse the proportIon of Statutory appoint
ments from one fi£fh to one thud of the total 
number of CIVIlIans apPolOted by Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State III each year. 

I would take leave, however, to repeat my conVIC
tIOn that the pnnclple of the Statutory SerVIce, or 
rather the popular ImpreSSIon about It that It IS 
created to afford employment to cadets of old noble 
houses a.nd to the youth of commulllbes whIch have 
lutherto neglected to avail themselves of the edu
catIOnal means placed at their command for years, 
IS mischIevous and should be corrected WIthout 
delay. In the first place, the prefelence whIch 
the selectIOn must Imply of the sCions of one or 
two or half-a-dozen houses every year, or of the 
youth of one or more particular commullltIes over 
the rest, creates an amount of hearthurDlug 
Secondly, lD respect of famIlIes, It IS dIfficult to 
determIne whICh are really Doble In the sense of 
haVIng been related to old royal houses Of 
achIeved greatness by noble deeds. Durmg my 
reSidence In England I frequently received enqUIr
Ies about IndIan youths, ParsI, Hllldu, and Maho
medan alIke, who represented themselves to re
spectable people there as havmg descended from 
the lIDe of the Shah of PersIa, or as LelOg 
grand-cousms of the Pelshw3 or of a Mogul 
EmperoJ;. The number of g-randsons and grand
nephews of defunct Mogull!.mperors. who suc
ceeded In bemg accepted as such by well-Inten
t.oned people, was SImply astoundIng, and theIf 
best title to that dlStmctIOn was exhibited In 
a 10Dg gold lcznlcob toga and tInsel cap, WIth whIch, 
It appears, they had fUfnIshed themselves for the 
purpose. I mentIOn thIS matter to show how erro
neous lD practIce, as mIschIevous m JlrInClpIe, the 
IntentIon of the Statutory ServIce IS apt to be: 
But more than thIS, the system of appomtment 
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lIr. Stezoart-contmued. 

under It may bye-and-bye become a grave cause of 
dIscontent For I do not thmk anythmg can be 
more fatal to the prestIge of the serVIce, and con
sequently to the reputatIOn for effiCIency zeal and 
faIr play of the BrItish admlDlstratIOn' lD I~dta 
than any such ImpreSSIOn that a number of appomt~ 
ments In It are gIven away eIther to reVIve the 
fallen grpatness of old houses, to appease the crav
ing of dIssatIsfied commuDltIes, or out of any 
other conSIderatIon save that of securmg the fittest 
men for the serVIce. I would rather have the 
whole of the NatIves of IndIa excluded from the 
servlce thap. even a slDgle one of them admItted 
to It, who was not absolutely qualIfied and fit to 
be so admItted, merely In order to pacIfy the 
natIonal clamour. Much less do I conSIder It 

,pohttc or fall that a number of appoIntments lD 
the hIghest serVIce In the land should be every 
year filled by persons who would..shrmk from com
peting for them 10 the open fierd, and whose best 
claIm for bemg placed In them IS that they or theIr 
commuDity as a whole are backward 10 the race 
for educatIOn To all such backward commuDltles, 
to all SCIons of decayed honses wIth a claIm to 
long ancestry, I would allow scholarshIps and other 
specIal faCUltIes to enable them to start 10 the race 
of pubhc competItIon. Let thIS be done at natIOn
al cost If you please. But to thmk of droppmg 
them Into posts for WhICh they are admIttedly 
backward educatIOnally, and therefore really unfit, 
IS to hold out a premIUm to lDdolence and sluggIsh
ness. And when It IS remembered that the posts 
to whICh they may be thus appomted embrace 
functIOns of the hIghest Importance, on the due 
and competent dIscharge of whICh depend the 
secunty of lIves and the well-bemg and comfort of 
whole commuDitIes and provlDces, It IS appaUmg 
to thInk what the ultImate restflts mIght be of the 
pobcy of a.ppomtmg to them men In whose capa-

, C]ty people can have no faIth or trust 
859. If the prOVIsIons of the Statute are not 

r{pealed nor substantially amended, so as to take 
away the power conferred on the local admiDlstra
tlOns, should they be amended m respect of the 
descriptIon of persons on whose behalf Boch powers 
may be exerCIsed, or 1D respect of the sanctIOn re
qmred for appOIntments made hereunder 1-In 
case of the Statute (33 V 10., Chapter 3,) bemg con
tmued, the term" NatIves of IndIa" should be 
defined WIth greater preCIsIon than It ]s defined 

~ there That term, accordmg to the wordmg 10 the 
Statute, mcludes It any person born and domIcIled 
withm the dOmInIOnS of Her Majesty In IndIa 
and not establIshed there for temporary purposes 
only." N ow the words II domIciled" and .. habI
tually reSIdent" are very elastIc, and do not convey 
the preCIse condItIOns on whICh a person may claIm 
to be so " domICiled" and hIS parents to be .. habi. 
tually reSIdent U m IndIa I beheve that It would 
answer the spmt of the definitIon If the" habItual 
reSIdence" of the parents e~tended to twenty years 
WIth mtentIon to settle 1D the country, and the 
ploof of the Ie domiCIle" depended on the fact that 
the son was maInly educated in India. 

860 If the Statutory SerVIce IS retamed, should 
the selected candIdates be required to proceed to 
England for traming, or should they be encouraged 
to dQ so ?-The selected candIdates showd by all 
means be reqUIred to ploceed to England for 
trammg TheIr tramlDg 10 En!{land should ex
tend, If pOSSible, over a perIod of three yeal s, and 
they should be reqUIred to pass mto the service on 
the same condItIOns and aftel the sam~ exammntlOns 
as the candidates passed m the .EnglISh competi-

, bve exammat!ons 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu,ntotl. 

861 Have yon ever reSIded elsewhere In India 
than In the Bombay PreSIdency '-No. 

Mr Stewart 

. 862 Is any dISsatisfactIon felt WIth the exist
mg system of recruItment for the Covenanted Clnl 
SerVIce ?-Yes It IS felt that the hmlt of aooe up 
to wmch the candidates are allowed to go I~ for 
the competItIOn IS much too low. Consequently 
their InstructIOn and tralDlDg proceed at too rapI(i 
a pace, and the great disadvantage of the low 
lImIt of age becomes apparent 10 tbe case of suc
cessful candidates even after they have passed theIr 
exammatlOn. I can speak from experience and 
say that In some cases while they are gOIng through 
theIr probatIonal course they fau to realISe to 
what important sphere they have been admItted, 
and It IS faIr to assume that even for some time 
after they arrIve In Indta they may not be Impress
ed WIth the full Importance of the great career 
on whICh they have entered Another r:ason for 
whICh dIssatisfactIOn IS felt wPth the eXlstmg 
system of recruItment for the Covenanted CivIl 
Semce IS that thej fresh ClvIhan from England 
IS absolutely gIven no opportumty of becommg 
acquaInted WIth the character, modes of thought. 
and the customs of the people over whom he has 
to rule and among whom he has to hveall through 
hIS actIve hfe From the first day of hIS put
tmg foot on IndIan SOil, he enJoys an lDsoiabon 
whICh 18 Ill-calculated to make up for thIS want 
of knowledge of the people, and It IS not untIl 
he has fimshed half hIS serVIce, and In some 
caseq not even then, that he learns enough of 
then feehngs and thoughts to establIsh a healthy 
understandmg between hIS own VIews and then s. 
They do not understand one another for many 
years, and It IS to thIS CIrcumstance could be 
often traced the unpopularIty of many officers and 
the dIscontent of people In many cases. If 
It be not out of place here, I should lIke to ex
press a VIew whIch I have formed and entertaIned 
for many years past, and which many competent; 
persons whom I have consulted on the subJect are 
agreed WIth me 1D thmkmg would furnISh a 
remedy for thIS complalDt My proposal IS that 
candIdates seJected at the entrance exammatltJll 10 

England should be reqUlred to go through theIr 
probatlOnary tratnlDg In India At present the 
subjects In whIch they ale examIned dunng theIr 
t,lrm of probatIon are .-

(1) Law 
(2) ClasSICal languages of IndIa. 

Sansknt. 
ArabIC. 
PerSIan. 

(3) Vernacular lan,g'llages of IndIa. 
(4) The HIstory and Geography of India. 
(5) PolItIcal Economy 

Among these subjects there is not one whlth 
cannot be learned as well In Indm as In England, 
and, on the other hand, there are decidedly su
perior means for mastering the subjects number
ed 2. 8, and- 4 in IndIa than 10 England. The 
term of probatIOn IS now by a recent arrange
ment spent at Oxford, Cambridge, or London, 
where 10 some of the colleges spectal arrangements 
have been made for the teachmg of the subJects 
above ennmerated In each of the PreSIdencies 1D 

IndIa there IS one college at least whIch may 
safely be regarded as capable of teachmg the>:e 
sublects to the selected candIdates, either by 
gen(lj."al or spectal arrangement. So that there 
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Vol TV. bemg adequate provIsion so fal as the teachIng of 
Sec II the necessaIY subJects IS concerned, there may be 
Bombay claImed f01 the proposal I make the advantage of 

\1r the selected call1hdates havmg time and scope for 
Jlfanrllel'J~ becomInO' acquaInted WIth thIs country and Its 
BlIavnagd. varIOUS ~ommuUltIes as those should be who ale 

• -:expected to bve and conduct the hIghest functions 
~£ admlUlstlatIon among the people. It IS no 
Secict that officers, as such, find the utmost dIffi
culty In alrIvmg at an accurate knowledge of the 
wants, aspIratIon", and InchnatIOns of the people 
flOm tn!lIf subordmates, who are In many cases 
the only source from whIch the officers In questIOn 
can get such mfolmatIOn If, however, the pIO
posal I suggest shoul,d ever be put mto plactllc, 
the experIence acqUired durmg the plObatlOnary 
period of two years, partly spent at an IndIan 
college, and the fflendshlps which may posblbly 
bp formed wIth some of the advanced students or 
NatIve Fellows and Plofessors there, would serve 
to Impalt all sUl'h knowledge, whIch would 1::e of 
lllcalculable benefit both to the govermng and the 
governed classes ~n after bfe. 

86'!l Is that the only ground of dIsapproba
tIOn ?-The expense It Imposes on the candIdate 
who goes to England IS another glOund. 

864. Is there any other glOund of dlssabsfac
tlOn ?-1 do not thmk so. 

86;) Would you raise tbe age hmlt ?-NatIves 
of IndIa at plesent labour under seriOUS dIsadvan
tages of age and expense lD havmg to go 
to England to compete for employment lD the 
Oovenanted CIVtl SerVIce The age, no doubt, 
opel!ttes equally lD the case of Enghsh and NatIve 
candIdates, but when It IS remembeled that 
the Native has to learn Enghsh as one learns a 
fOleign tongue, whiCh of course the Enghsh can~ 
dldate has not to learn under the same dltficultles, 
the equahty of age becomes a hardship to the 
NatIve such as It IS not to the EnglIsh. In spite of 
thiS fact, however, I would not make any dIfference 
lletween the ages of the Enghsh and the IndIan 
candIdates ]f the lImIt of age were substantIally lD~ 
<neased,-that IS, to twenty-three or at least twenty
two. Experience has shown that the NatIves of 
IndIa can by dilIgent study acqulle fair command 
over EnglIsh easIly, and consluermg that their 
general InstructIOn at a certam stage proceedt! lU 

that language, I am of oplDIOn that If a suffiClent 
allowance of age wele made at the start, the 
Indian would have the necessary OppOi tumtles 
meanwhIle to make up for any tIme speclalfy 
spent III learmng the language, as compared WIth 
the English comp~tItor And as It I'" desllable to 
make even, as far as pOSSible, the condlhons of the 
competItIon between the, Enghsh and the Indian 
candidates, I would not claIm any dIfference of 
age. Agam, another reason for ad vancmg the 
hmlt of age IS that the present low maxImum 
allows only one chance usually to the IndIan can
didate, who IS not generally bent untIl, by bl riliant 
success at the entrance exammatlOn of the Um
verslty. he gIves promise of bemg able to compete 
at such a dIfficult test as that for the CIVIl SerVlce. 
He thus already sta.rts on the competition at a 
more advanced age tban the Enghsh candIdate. 

Expense also, as I have already said, IS a great 
difficulty In the way of the lndlan student As I 
advocate the SImultaneous holdlllg of exammatlOns 
In England and m IndIa, I would not tleat of thIS 
difficulty at length, but would suggest, In case It 
IS resol ved not to hold an eXamInatIOn In India, 
that a Dumber of scholarships and passage-mouey .. 

Mr. StewlJrt-continued. 

~hould be allowed under certam condItIons, which 
as a matter of detail may be left to the several 
Governments to define" 

866. Would you prOVide scholarshIps and paa
sage-money lU oruer to obVlate some of the 
haldshlps of haVIng to go to England and 
compete ?-I would. 

867 Would you add to the subJects of examIna
tIOn ?-I would have the marks gIven for San
skl.'lt and ArabIC eqllahsed With those given for 
Latm and Greek, and would add PerSIan as one of 
the sllbJects, WIth the same malks all ~rench and 
German. 

868. Would you hold simultaneous examma
tIOns m England and IndIa ?-1 conSIder that 
that would be the be~t and most effettual mode of 
remOVIng the dlsadvantages under whIch the IndIan 
candidate labours .. t plesent. 

869 Should the exammatIons be Identlcal?-
Yes. . 

870. And held at one or more centres '>-It 
should be held at one centre only. Tins would 
lessen the dIfficulty of holdmg an exammabon lU 

IndIa SImultaneously and IdentIcal With the one In 

England, and also prove to some extent, howevel 
small, the wdhngness of the IndIan student to 
leave his home. 

871 Would you have open competition both in 
England and In England and lD IndIa for all 
classes?-Yes, the caudldates In England and IndJa, 
should compete WIth one another and be selected 
lD order of ment The apportIOnment of a ccrtam 
number of appomtments for competItIOn at the 
respective exammatIOns In favour of the NatIve 
candidates would pOSSIbly carry Wlth It the ele
ment of a humlhat1l1g .dIstinction of the nature 
complaIned of WIth regard to the Statutory Ser
Vlce Supposmg the examInations bemg ]dentwal, 
the candIdate who obtamed, say, 1,500 marks In 
the exammatJon in England, fell short of the 
number of successful competItors there, whlle a 
candIdate who got only, say, 1,200 marks In the 
exammatl0n m IndIa succeeded m comIng withm 
the number of successful competItors at hiS centre, 
It would be an act of InjustIce In Ibelf to exdude 
from the serVIce the candidate who has at the 
IdentICal exammahon secured a hIgher number of 
marks whIle the less able candIdate gets Into the 
service And very naturally It would agaIn give 
rIse to a dlstlDctlon between the standaru of 
examlDahon of the Enghsh alld IndIan ClVlhans. 

872. "ould you make any apportIOnment to 
provlDces ?-I would rather not. 1 should prefer 
It as between Enghsh and Natlve tandldates. 
I am aware that thiS apportIOnment would have 
to proceed on a basIS SImilar to that to whICh I 
have Just objected But what as an mdulgence 
In the case of the Native IS lIkely to prove pre
JudlClal and therefole open to obJection, IS 1U 

the case of the dommaut race JustIfiable on the 
score of necessIty or expedIency. As a foreIgn 
power exerclsmg paramount control over the ad
mlDlstIatlon of IndIa, It is but just and expedIent. 
If not absolutely necessary, that an adequate pro
portIOn of the hIghest appolDtments sbould be re
served to the English I am therefore In favour 
of the reservatIon of One ha.lf, or at the very least 
of one thIrd, of the Covenanted appomtmenb 
belDg secured to purfly Enghsh candidates every 
year, eveu though the result of the competitIOn 
gave a ddfEfcent proportion. Although thIS last
named contlDgency lS very remote. and may 
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never arise, still untll the tune comes when 
the mterests of England and India are so mter
twmed and commmgled as to destroy all distInc
tIOn, socially and politically, between the two 
races, I would cheerfully Yield thiS concessIOn 10 

favour of the Enghsh candidates. But I should 
depreca.te any apportionment of nomlDations 01' 

appointments either on the baSIS of reSidence or 
on that of religion. Such apportwnment would 
be mOle or less arbitrary, and would only cause 
dissatisfactIOn. There are accordmg to the census 
of 1881, of Hindus 18 crores and 19 lakhs, of 
MahomecULns 5 crores and 1 lakh, of Buddhists 84 
la.khs, of Sikhs 18 lakhs, of Chnstlans 18 lakhs 
(lncludtng Europeans 1 lakh and 40 thousand, and 
EuraSians 6~ thousand), of Jams ]2 lakhs, of 
Parsis 85 thousand, and of Jews 12 thousand, 
beSides some other mmor races and castes Now, 
a diviSIOn proportionate to thei6 statistICs would 
be emlDently unfaIr, and the vanous sects among 
Hindus, some of which arealmost as distinct from I 

others 111 their character as the Jew IS from the 
Christian, would scalcely regard any apportIOn
ment among the castes as eqUItable. Such an 
apportionment would please very few and displease 
a good many. 

873 Would you have the candidates selected in 
India sent to England for trammg ?-1£ the 
examinatIOn IS held m India, It should be made 
obligatory on the successful candidates to proceed 
to England for trammg 

874. How long would thiS probationary tra10lDg 
last ?-Three years. I am so far pelsuaded of the 
necessity of a tholough baming 10 England that 
I would legald With lavour the extensIOn of the pro
bahonalY term In the case of candidates passed In 

Ineha to three years. TillS would place the Indian 
candidateS" twelve months bell1nd those passed In 

England In the same year, but It IS a Eacnfice 
worth makmg for the benefit thnt would eventu
ally accrue. The fact shonld uot be lost SIght of 
that the..,. admInistrator In India on the Bllhsh 
system has certam SOCIal obllgatt~ns to fulfil. 
'l'he dlschalge of these obltgabons IS of the hIghest 
ImpOltance too. as havlDg a. bearmg on the moral 
and domestic advancement of the natIon, and 1 
Leheve thele is no schoollu the world to compare 
With England for teaching a man hIS domestic 
and SOCial duties Rnd obhgatlons. 

815. Would you inSIst on the selected candi. 
dates spendIn~ the pe1'lod of tramlDg at a UDlver
sity?-I would. 

876. Do you know any of the young men wto 
have come out after competition In England ?-Noj 
but 1 have met them In London. 

877. Are you prepared to give any opml0n as 
to theIr quahhcatlOn fOl appomtments to the hIgher 
Covenanted ServIce?-Generally speaking, I have 
found them very mtelhgent and clever at their 
work; but. owm~ to their very low age no doubt, 
they could not realtse the responSIble character 
of the functIOns to whIch they were gOlDg to be ad
mItted. I was In England for four years. 

878 Were they hvmg In general SOCiety or very 
much by themselves ?-Most of them were hvmg 
by themselves in the neighbourhood ofMr Wren's 
estabhshment In Powys Square, and, In the case 
of two or three, the complalDt was that they could 
not be persuaded to go out for so much as a dally 
walk. and that It was only by dInt of such persever
ance and mdustry that they were able to get 
through thel1' exammatIon 

Mr. Stoke,. 

879 You say NatIves of this countl')' have Vol. IV 
great difficulty m learnmg Enghsh ?-No, Ionly Sec II, 
say they necesanly have to devote an amount of Bombay' 
tIme to It whICh Enghsh boys have not. Mr • 

880 Is It a. fact that the study of Enghsh IS MancAet'JI 
spreadmg among NatIves ?-It has certamly a verfBlW.V1Iagn. 
strong tendency to spread, and I .am of opmlon' 
that one result of female education will be that 
English WIll become the language of many of our 
famlhes •• 

8~1. You say you would apportIOn these ap
pomtments between Enghsh and Native calldl
dates. Suppose the Enghsh candidates took the 
maJo1'lty of the appomtments In a. compe1;J.tIon, 
would you allow them to keep them ?-Certamly. 
The proportIOn IS a. IWDlmum for the Enghsh 
canchdates 

l\{r Stewart. 

882. Should the Uncovenanted Service be recruit
ed only from Natives of IndIa as descnted m the 
Statute, or from all natural-bom subjects of Her 
MaJesty?-The Uncovenanted ServICe should be 
recrUIted from Natives of India, includmg Statutory 
Natives. I conSider any encouragement which can 
be offered, WIthout pOSitive disparagement to the 
Natives of India or mlhtatlDg agalDst the bIrth
right of Natives proper as such, to domiCiled 
Enghshmen and EuraSians, should by all means be 
extended to them They wIll form a most Important 
agency 10 the blendmg of the mterests of Eng
land and IndIa, and I conSider nothIng more Im
portant to the permanent engraftIng of the system 
of BrItish adIWDlstrabon on Indian sod, and con~ 
seqnently to the welfare o~ India, as the lDdlSsol
uble Identity of mterests of the chIldren of both 
countries. 

The recruitment should be made solely by means 
of competitIOn. 

The recruitment should be made as a. rule by the 
several administratIOns from persons reSident 10 

the ter1'ltorles under such admInistrations respect
Ively. For the dutle'l of Tahsildars, Mamlatdars, 
and Munslfs are, I bebeve. of a character whIch 
require a.n mtnnate knowledge of the people aDd 
provlOce among whom and m which their work 
bes. I would, however, reserve power to the several 
admmlStratIons to appolOt men from other pro
vmces 10 cases where It may be deSirable to employ 
outSiders. 

$\83. How would you recruit your Mamlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, and SubordlDate Judges ?-By 
competition Simply, saVIng. of course, the nghts of 
the present employes. 

884 And would you have competItIon for all 
classes of offices ?-Yes, but only for first appolDt_ 
ment. SubsequentappolOtments would be accord
Ing to semorlty. 

1\85. If the Statutory system IS abobshed, should 
the proportion of offices aSSigned to that service 
be allotted to the Uncovenanted Sel'Vlce ii-I do 
not see any reason for reservlDg t-o the Uncove
nanted SerVice the proportion of offices at present 
assll1:ned to the Statutory SerVice, 10 case of the 
abohtIon of the latter and the lDstltutIon of an 
examinatIOn m India as advocated above. 

Mr. Ryland. 

886. Would you not allot a speCIfied proportIon 
to the Uncovenanted SerVIce to which members of 
that serVice mIght become eligible ?-Not If we 
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had a compebtive serVIce In Indta ;-I mean, not If 
the competItIVe system IS to be extended to IndIa. 
OtherWIse I would. 

:\tr Mr Stewart. 
Man~"e'li, 
JJluwnu'Ili. 887. WIll you give us your VIeWS regardmg pay 

and furlough 1-1 am in favour of a dIstmctIOn 
bem'" made In the salaries attached to posts re
serv;d for the Covenanted Civl1 ServIce, but on a 
difterent baSIS to the one suggested In the questIOn. 
My answers to the questIons so far pomt agamst 
the post~ allotted to the Covenanted SerVIce 
bemg gIven either to Statutory or Uncovenanted 
CIVIlIans I repeat that I am for reservlDg them 
exclusIvely to the Covenanted SerVIce. But the 
salartes of the Indla.n lDcumbents of these posts 
may be reduced by one thud; that IS, It may be 
two thuds of the present salary, except perhaps to 
that stage up to whIch the present salarIes are 
conSIdered too low to permit of such reductIon 
Without caUSing dIssatisfactIOn •• My reasons for 
tIns dlstin~tIOn are two-fold The first, whICh may 
be called speClal Qr personal, IS that the IndIan 
CIVIhan haVIng hIS home in IndIa IS at a certam 
advantage m respect of expense over hIS Enghsh 
colleague Then agam he does not feel called 
upon, from conSIderatIOns of chmate, famIly tIes 
and the hke, as does the ;English CivIltan, to send 
hIS WIfe and famIly to England and to educate hIS 
chIldren there. l'hen, ultimately, on retllement 
from the serVICe, he looks forward to, or at all 
events ought to look forward to, spend hIS pen
SIOned days In IndIa, which IS a cheaper coun
try as far as hvmg goes than England My second 
leason, whIch has a general and publIc character, 
IS that even for Europeans the scale of salarIes 
of the Covenanted CIVIl Service is very hIgh, 
resultmg m a greater burden on the country than It 
can well bear But Iflt be not practlcd.ble at present 
to effect It genetal reductIon In the Whole of them, 
that IS no reason why a reductIOn should not be 
made In the salaries of a portIOn of the appoInt
ments, the mculhbencyof whICh by NatIves of 
IndIa deprlves the reductIOn of any such lOJl1rIOUS 
effect as It IS alleged to have 111 the case of Euro
peans. As regalds the sentIment that a dlstmctIOJi 
In the amount of saJary acts prejudICIally to the 
plestIge of the reCIpIent of the reduced pay> I 
conSIder It vague and unImportant. The lixamin
atton test of the IndIan bemg equahsed Or made 
IdentICal WIth that of the Enghshplan_WllI suffi
CIently safeguald the prestlge of the former. And 
lemembenng that one mat!'rtal consIderatIOn all 
along urged m favour of the CIVll Sel VIce appomt
ments bemg given I{,o NatIves IS that that system 
would lead up to an economical admInIstratIOn of 
the country, It would be contendmg agamst thiS 
very argument to lnSISt that, for the sake of a sentI
ment, NatIves should consent to no reduction lD 

the salary of appomtments admIttedly hIghly paid, 
SImply, because It does not seem praeticable to 
effect such leductlOn m the case of Englulh m~um
bents. 

Mr. Stewart-contmued. 

888. Have you formed any 0pIUlon about the 
Furlough rulea ?-As these qUI'stIOns assume the 
retention Df the Statutory CIVIl SerVIce, to whIch I 
am entIrely opposed, I see no Decessity for anRwer
lng them. If, however, the questions related to 
EDglJsh and Indian CIVil ~ervants (Covenantl'd), 
my opimon IS that the Furlough and Leave rules 
and allowances should be IdentIcal for both. True 
It IS, the Natlve Clm Servant does not requIre to 
go to Europe to return to hIS home. But as an 
Inducement to him to VISIt Europe and renew hIS 
experIence of EDglIsh hfe, It would be advlsa.ble 
to allow him the same prtvIleges under thIS head 
as hIS Enghsh colleague enJoys 

A reductlOn proportionate to that in hIS pay may 
he made In the rettrlDg annultv of the IndIan 
ClVlI Servant. Barrmg thIS dlsti~ctlOn In the pay 
and annUIty, I am clearly of OpInIOn that all the 
other condItIOns ot office should be made entirely 
IdentICalm the case of the Enghsh and the Indian 
Incumbent. 

Mr. Cro8thwade. 

889. Do you thInk an open competition would 
lead to the preponderance of certaIn classes 1D the 
serVIce ?-PosSIbly, In the present state of educatIOn 
m the country but I am clearly not opposed to 
such a preponderance, because I thInk that those 
who have not taken advantage of the educatIonal 
faclhtles oftered them have only themselves to 
thank for theIr exclUSIon. There IS absolutely no 
reason why a system whIch IS SUIted to one elMS 

of Indians IS not SUIted to other classes; and to my 
mInd the objectIOns taken to the system of educa
tIOn, as reasons for not takmg advantage of It, are 
cel tamly fnvolous. 

890 Have you looked at the matter from the 
provmClal POInt of View, and conSidered whether tt 
would be wise to place Bengalts or Madrasls In 

charge of PnnJab distrIcts, for mstance?-Cert,unly, 
and, moreover, It WIll have a very salutary effect on 
IndIa by awakmg all classes to the benefits of edu
catIon and dlsabusmg their mInds of the Idea 
that the Government IS prepared to accord th!,ID 
certaIn prtvIleges to wluch they have no faIr claIm. 

The Prmaent 

891 The practical exclUSIon of large classes of 
the people from pubhc employment would natu
rally causp some dIscontent would It not ,-It 
would, but so would any system whIch did DOt allot 
a certain proportIOn of appomtments to every com
mumty. 

892 Do you see any polItical danger In creatmg 
or maIntaInmg thIS cause of dIscontent ?-No 

893. Is there any other pomt on whIch you desut" 
to gIve eVIdence ?-No. 
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Exanllnahon of lift F. C BRBWIlr, Supermtendent, Accountant-General's Office, Bombay, and 
RepresentatIve of the EuraslaD and Anglo-Inwan ASSOCIatIOn of Western InWa 

Mr. 8tewa1'l. 

894 'lou are Supenntendent of the Accountant
General's Office ?-Yes 

895. And you represent the Eurasian and Anglo
IndIan AssocIatIon of We~tern IndIa ?-Yes 

b96. How many years have you been in the 
Uncovenanted ServlCe?-Futeen years I was 
appOInted by patronage No other system eXISts 
at present for the Uncovenanted SerVIce 

897. Is the eXlstmg system of appomtIng 
NatIves as Statutory Clvlhans to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted ClVlI SerVice apPlOved ?-The 
eXIstIng system of appointing NatJ.ves as Statutory 
CiVIlIans to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce IS not approved ComplaInts ale 
heard on every Slue agamst the present system, 
and the Press, European and NatIve, have almost 
universally condemned It. The EurasIan com
muroty, though It forms an Important sectIOn of 
the communIty of IndIa, have speCIal grounds for 
bemg dissatIsfied With the system, as not one from 
amongst that commuDIty, In any part of Indxa, has 
been admItted lUto the Ianks of that serVIce The 
memorlal addressed to the Government of India 
by the EuraSIan and Anglo-Indian AssociatIon of 
Western India, dated 1st Octobel 18$6, IS suffi
cient eVidence of the feeling WIth whICh the present 
system IS regarded on thIS Side of IndIa by the 
commuroty lepresented by thiS Association. 

898. What are the grounds of disapprobatlOn',l
The chief reasons why the present system of 
appomtIng members to the Statutory CIvIl 
Service does not meet WIth approval may be stated 
as follows '-

Ca) Whenever patronage IS dispensed by ~elec
tlOn, experIence has proved that the power en
trusted to persons WIth whom the selectIon rests 
has not been fallly used, and In many Cases 
grossly mIsused, such a system has always been 
open to the charge of jobbery. The system of 
selectIOn and the system of lImited competI
tIOn have both been strongly condemned after 
lengthened trIal by both Houses of Parhament, 
and the open competItIve system lutroduced III 
their place to fill the ranks of the IndIan CIvIl 
SerVIce, the hIghest admInistratIve serVICe m the 
world, and It h&.s beEln found necessary to extend 
It to the EnglIsh CIVU ServIce By the system 
of selectIon, appomtments are bkely to be glVeQ 
only to those persons who may happen to be 
able to mfluence the personnel of the Govern~ 
ment j and If the hst of persons appOInted to 
the Statutory CIVIl Selvlce bl) exanuned, It 
wIll be found that the persClns appomted owe 
theIr nOmInatIOn to the fact that their fnends 
were able to command the mfluence of the Gov
ernment of the day 

(b) That men, of the best avaIlable talent are 
not obtamed dnder the present system, because 
there IS no competItIOn, and no attempt IS ma.de 
to dIScover the best materlal,-the selectIons 
being, under the terms of the Resolution of the 
QQyernment <:!~ India III the Home,.Revenue and 

Mr Stewart-contmued. 

Agncultural Department, No ~ (PublIc), 
23U-A9 

dated 24th December 1879, confined to "young 
men of good famIly and SOCIal posItion," thus 
debarnng the rISIng talent In the mIddle and 
lower clas~es flOm haVlDg a share In the govern
ment of the country, and even from tr.}Ing to 
reach a hIgher SOCIal status 

(c) That, generally speakIng, the class of 
persons appolDted have not the confidence of 
persons over whom they have been appomted, 
and have not that sympathy for the people 
which It IS desnable they should JIave, as 
they are usually of ca"tes whICh do not fOlm the 
mass of the people, and whlCft from bme Im
memorIal have had theIr class Interests bound 
up In theIr own caste 

(d) That the plesent system has operated 
agaInst the Interests of certaIn sectIOns of the 
commuDIty. 

(1) The EuraSIans, who have already, In 
the memorial referred to, drawn attentIOn 
to theIr exclUSIOn, ThiS communIty does 
not number amongst It famihes who can 
lay claun to the dIgnIty of bIrth arlSlng 
from lapse of tIml', nor has the mtel val 
been long enough to peurot the growth 
of a class who have stored up WRaIth, OWIng 
to the fact that It has but recently sprung mto 
eXistence. The fitness of the members of the 
commumty to fill appolDtments III the Statu
tory CivIl Service IS not to bl' measured by 
these standards, but by standards other than 
b11 th and wealth, and It would be strange 
mdeed 1£ the communIty whlCh has dlstlD
gUlshed itself so remarkably m the Uncove
nanted SerVIce should not be found to possess 
the q uahficatIons necessary for the Covenanted 
SerVIce If the Government of India were to 
€XamlDe the hs.t of Its Uncovenanted Servants 
they would doubtless discover that mnny men 
of European descent and settled lD the country 
have done honourable and mentonous service 
to the State 

If other eVIdence of the fitness of tbls com
mumty to fill appolDtment; In the ~tatutory 
SerVlce be wantlDg, the ASSOCIatIOn would 
quote the opInIon of an emInent Bengal CIVil 
Servant, Mr George Campbelf, who says' 
.. Persons of European descent, born III the 
country have a very fair claim, as NatIves, 
to a fuli share of appOIntments 'l'he class IS 

tne winch has occupled rather a deSpIsed and 
unfortunate pOSItIon, and I thmk much might 
be made of It, and that, WIth proper encourage
ment, men mlght he found or formed com
bmmg somethinO' of our habIts and fjlehngs, 
WIth such kno;ledge of the. Native as no 
European can attam" That the commumty 
possesses members fitted to fill the highest 
appomtments In the State cannot be ques
tIoned; and that the framers of the Act U 
a.nd 25 VICtoria, Chapter 54., had ui 'VIew the 
adnusslOn mto the hIgher branches of the , , 
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'lIr. Stewart-contmued. , 
Clvll ServlCe of the members of this com
mumty, lS eVIdent from the Parliamentary 
reports In the debates m the Houses of 
Parhament on that Act, It was dIstInCtly 
stated that one of the chlef objects of the 
Act was to enable the Governor General to 
admit mto the Covenanted CIVil SerVice, 
" wIthout regard to the ql1ahfications, conw
tlOns, and lestllctlOns reCited m SectIOn 56 of 
Act :s3 George III, Chapter 52," persons of 
European and mlll:ed descent settled m IndIa. 
'1'he feelmgs of the comml1mty at theIr total 
exclusIon from the Statutory SerVice cannot 
be better expressed than In the words of 
Lord Stanley, speakmg m 1861 "The feel
ings of the Natlves, and still mOle the feehngs 
of the European reSIdents, was such as to 
render the mamtenance of an exclUSive CIvIl 
ServlCe Imposslble It was not so much that 
an mdIvldual felt aggrIeved at hiS own per
sonal excluslOD, but that the feelIng of each 
was that he belonged to a class whIch, by 
the.law of IndIa, was not allowed to aspIre to 
the conduct,of the hIgher offices of the State ; 
that was a posItIOn In whIch the Europeans, 
at least, would never acqUIesce." It IS, there
fore, WIth the deepest regret that the Asso
ciatlon had to make a speCIal representatIOn 
to the Government of IndIa, pomtmg out that 
the commumty whIch, In the language of 
Lord Dufferm, deserved, for many reasoDs, 
speCIal conSIderatIOn at the hands of Goveln
ment, had been excluded from any share lD 

the hIgher branches of the CIVIl ServlCe of 
the country, though It numbers over 100,000 
pel sons throughout IndIa. 

(2) The Agrlcultural Clasges Amongst 
the pel sons nommated, no attempt has been 
made to lepresent thIS claEs, though It fOlms 
more than three-fourths of the popwatlOn of 
the country. 

(3) The Kanarese PopulatIOn No nommee 
has been chosen to represent thls class, whIch 
numbers, In the Bombay PresIdency alone, 
over 2,600,000, composmg the major portIOn 
of the populatIon of four Collectorates, m
eludmg amongst them famllIes of anCient 
Imeage and men of wealth, though other 
sectIOns are more than replesented, there 
bemg two POUlS In Bombay out of a total 
populatIOn of thIS class of H5,OOO, whIlst In 
the Madras PreSIdency three Brahmans have 
been nommated out of a Brahman po~ulatIOn 
whIch IS only the one-thIrtieth part of the 
populatIOn of.that Presldency. . 

(e) Under the present system of recruitIng 
the Statutory Clvil SerVice, the persons select~d 
are consldeled to have an lDfenor status com. 
pared to the Covenanted CivIl SerVlce When 
It IS remembered that the pay and allowances, 
the furlough and leave rules, and the letmng 
pensIOns granted to the Statutory ClvliIau, are 
on an mfedor scale, and that offices of hIgh re
sponslbllIty have not been bestowed on them, It 
lS not surpnsmg that the ServlCe is not held lD 

the same estImatIOn by the publIc as the Cove
nanted ClvIl SerVIce IS. 

8119. Are the defects of the eXlsting system (If 
any) susceptible of remedy-Cal by amendment of 
the rules. (b) by an amendment of the Statutory 
proVlSlons In that. behalf ?-The ASSOCIatIon IS 
of opimon that, lD order to remedy the defects of 
the eXlStmg system and In order to create confi-

Mr. Stewart-contmued. 

dence, It is necessary to amend both the rules and 
the prOVlSlons of the Statute. 

(a) The rules framed under the Statute 33 
Vlctona, Chapter 3, SectIon 6, 88 Interpreted 
~y the GovelDment of IndIa 1U theIr ResolutIOn 
lU tIte Home, Revenue and Agncwtural Depart
ment, No. ~~'9 (Publtc), dated 24th December 
1879, have defeated the obJect for whIch the 
Statute was enacted, and have had the effect of 
practIcally shuttmg out many ImpOltant classes 
and grades of Her MaJf>sty's IndIan subjects. 
In the oplDIon of the ASSOCIatIOn, the tIme has 
arnved when the system of arbitrary selectJon 
from famllIes should be abandoned; and the 
recrultment of the Statutory CivIl ServIce 
should be confined to persons of " proved abIlIty 
and merit" In the Uncovenanted SerVIce as 
was lntended by the Statute In the opmlo~ of 
the ASSoClatlOn, all future appomtments to the 
Statutory CIVl' Sel VIce should take the form 
of promotIOns from the Uncovenanted ranks. 
To prevent tIte admlsslon mto the servIce of 
persons who may have but a temporary Interest 
In the country, and In order to guard aO'amst 
the abuse of the power of promotIOn of ~rson8 
enterlDg the Uncovenanted SerVICe merely to 
obtam admIsslon mto the Covenanted SerVICl', a. 
seven years' resldence 10 India. should, 8S lD the 
case of appolDtments under Statute 24 and 2r> 
Victona, Chapte1'54, SectIOn 3, be InSisted upon. 
Under thiS scherue, no probatIOn would be neces
sary, as the persons to be promoted would have 
proved theIr abIlIty and merit, and would have 
acquired the expeuence needed In the dIscharge 
of the duLles whlch the hIgher offices would 
demand from them. For the same reason It 
would Dot be necessary to appoint persons to the 
lower grades of the Covenanted SerVIce before 
they were permitted to nse to tLe hIgher appomt_ 
ments. Transfers to the Statutory SerVIce belDg 
mtended to be a reward 10 recogDltlOn of past 
serVIces, the persons transferred should obtalD 
hlgher emoluments than tltey would receive had 
they been retamellm the Uncovenanted SerVlce. 
If the system now advocated be adoptfld, the pro
mohon to the Statutorv ServIce would have to 
be made by nommatJon, but thIS system of 
nommatlon would not be subJect to the dIS
advantages under whlch the eXIStlng system 
Jabours, for though, 1D malong the nomina.
tions, Local Governments Will have a wlde chOice, 
they must, lD the words of Lord Macaulay lD 
hIS speech 1D the House of Commons on the 
Act of 1853, "choose from among a certalll 
set of lDstruments whIch they find prepared to 
theIr hands." And very httle room, If any. wIll 
be left for the abuse of patronage. The nomI
natIOns, when made by Local Governments, 
showd be subject to confirmatIOn by the Govern
ment of IndIa As the exerCise of patronage 
would be hedged In by these many conSIdera
tions, the dIscretion of the Local Goverllment, 
In determlDlDg lD what partICular lDstances 
merIt and ablhty have beeu proved, should be 
left unfettered. The AsSOCIation admIts that 
such a change in the system may not bnng 
about an equal representatIon of classes; yet It 
cannot be assatled on the ground of partIalIty, 
as any commuDlty which feels aggrleved wIll 
have every opportunIty of resConng the eqmlI. 
bnum by fittmg Its members to obtam a more 
equal share of the appomtments. The rules 
under Statute 33 Victona, Chapter 3, published 
In Government of InWa Ncttficab.on No. 1534 
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(pubhc), Home, Revenue and Agricultural De
partment, dated 22nd August 1879, amended 
In such a way as to give effect to the sug
gestIons put forward, would stand 88 follow '-

Rule t.-Each Local Government may 
nominate persons who are Natives of India 
within the meaning of the said Act, for em
ployment In Her Majesty's Covenanted CIVIl 
Service lD India WIthin the terrltones subor
dInate to such Government. Such nomInatIOn 
shall be made as the necessIty for It ansas, 
and shalI be confined to persons who, by ment 
and ablhty proved In the Uncovenanted Service 
of Government, have shown themselves deserv
lng of such nominatIon. 

Rule S.-Nominations under the foregoing 
rule shall, If approved by the Governor General 
in CouncIl, be sanctioned br hIm. The total 
number of nommatlons so SAnctioned by hIm 
shall not at any tIme exceed one fifth of the 
number of CIVIlIans appomted by Her Majes
trs Secretary of State, and borne on the actIve 
lIst. The nominee shall be reqUIred to pass 
such examinatIOns as may from tIme to tIme 
be prescnbed by the Local Government, unless 
he has been speCIally exempted by the Gov
ernor GenerallD CounCIl, or has already passed 
such exammatlons whllst lD the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce. The Governor General In Councll 
may, lD partIcular cases, provISionally sanc
tion the nomInatIons, and may Withhold the 
final confinnatIon, subJect to any report 
WhICh may be reqUIred from the Local Govern
ment. 

Rules 3 and '4 need no alteratIon. 

(~) The only amendment of the Statutory 
prQVlSIons necessary IS In the way of guarantee
Ing a. minImum number of appomtments for 
the promotIon of persons from the Uncovenanted 
to the Statutory Service j and the mInImUm 
number of appOIntments to be guaranteed should, 
lD the opInIon of the ASSOCIatIon, be not less 
than one fifth of the total number of appoint
ments in the Covenanted CiVIl SerVIce. 

900. If the proviSions of the Statute 33 VIC., 
Chapter 8, Section 6, are not repealed, nor substan
tially amended, so as to take away the power con. 
ferred on the local adminIstrations, should they be 
amended m respect of the descnptIon of the persons 
on whose behalf such powers may be exercised, and 
in respect of the sanctIon reqUIred for appomtments 
made thereunder ?-Pnmd. faCie, the Eurasian 
commUnIty do not thInk It necessary that any 
special prOVISIon should be made in theIr behalf, 
or In the behalf of any commUnIty, as, under the 
system advocated m these answers, each section 
of the populatIOn WIll be prOVided With oppor
tUnItIes to assert Itself. If speCIal prOVISIon were 
made, It would be preJudiCIal to the Interests of 
Government, because It would tend to concentrate 
power lD that communIty on whose behalf any 
speCIal prOVISIon mIght be made. If It IS deSIred 
to make prOVISIon for d1:lYerent classes, appomt
ments mIght be apportIoned by conSIderatIon of 
race, caste, and SOOlal pOSItIon; but lD makmg the 
rustnbutIon, lDsuperable practical dIfficulties would 
be encountered. For instance, races which are 
numencally very weak, but whICh may possess 
force of character, energy, and capacIty for Govern
ment, and whom, therefore, It would be import
ant to keep In the adminIstration of the country, 
would be shut out. Anglo-indIans and EurasIans, 
who possess these characterIStIcs m a remarkable 

Mr. BtewMt-contmued.· 

degree, form but ,!,th part of the inhabItants 
of British India j and assummg that there were 
1,000 appomtments in the Covenanted SerVIce, of 
which one fifth or 200 appomtmellts are reserved 
for Statutory CIvilians, thIs class could obtain 
only the one tenth share of one appomtment. If 
appomtments were to be dIstnbuted accordmg to 
castes, the apportIOnment would not only be prac
tIcally lmpOflSIble, but pOSItIvely mJurlous to the 
interests of certllm castes, whllst It would tend to 
perpetnate a SOCial eVIl whIch has been UnIversally 
condemned. DlstnbutIon of appomtments accord
mg to SOCIal poSItion could not be JustIfied, as It 
would exclude a Lt.rge and mfiuentw portIOn of 
Her MaJesty's subJects, and would be mamtain
iAg a system whIch has been condemned by the 
Bntlsh natIon. The scheme of makmg spectal 
prOVIsion m favour of partICular commnnitIes 
would also be open to the obJectIon that It would 
operate to check self-Improvement on the part of 
the dJ..IIerent commuDltles, whom It would depnve 
of the benefits which accrue from fnendl, nvalry 
to excel. But If the CommISSIOn come to the 
conclUSIon that specIal prOVISIon should be made 
In favour of certaIn sectIOns of the publIc, then 
the AssociatIon press for the recognItion of Its 
claims, for the speCial reasons stated m the memo
nal above referred to. 

901. If the Statutory Service IS retained, should 
the selected candIdates be reqUIred to procel'd to 
England for tralDlDg, or should they be en
couraged to do so ?-If the Statutory SerVIce IS 
remodelled on the hnes sketched m these answers, 
it Will not be necessary to reqUIre candIdates to 
proceed to England, except In partIcular cases, 
to acqUIre technIcal knowledge, nor should they be 
encouraged to do so, because the men selected 
wIll have given eVIdence of theIr capacIty. There 
Will always be men of EnglIsh experIence m the 
Covenanted ranks to supply all that IS reqUired 
from an IntImate knowledge of Enghsh admmis
traflon. Western modes of admmlstratIon have 
been so engrafted m indIa, and have so far 
asSImIlated the system of government m England 
and m IndIa, as to make It less and less'llecessary 
to send to England persons of the standmg from 
whom the selectIOns wdl be made To requIre these 
men to VISIt England would be to put the State to 
unnecessary expense-a burden WhICh at all tImes 
It lS madVlSable to lmpose on the finances of the 
country. If, however, the CommISSIon comes to 
the conclUSIon that the Statutory CIvIl SerVIce 
should be recrwted from young men, then the Asso
CIatIon thinks that the youths cllosen should not 
only be encouraged, but reqUIred to' go to England,. 
the passage-money and adequate stIpends dunng 
theIr stay In England bemg paId. 

Mr 8101,e8. 

902\ Y01l say the recmitment for the Statutory 
Service should be confined to persons of proved 
ment and abIlIty In the Uncovenanted ServIce, as,. 
you say, the framers of the Statute mtended It 
should be. The Statute says nothIng about the Un
covenanted ServIce, but what I want to ask you is
whether it is not desirable that some appomtments 
should be made to JudIcial posts from the Bar 7-
When I come t() the Uncovenanted SerVIce I shall 
mentIOn tbe prOVisiODIJ I suggest fOT admisSIOn 
to that SerVIce or men possessed of technical 
knowledge, if they quabfy for such admisSIOn, but 
I do not advocate theIr chrect admtssIOn even to. 
DJStri.t JUdgeships. 
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e Mr. Slokc.r-contlnued. 

903. And yet you would take men from the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce and put them 'lnto high 
posts In the Covenanted Service ?-Yes. 

904. You. say you. would reqUIre seven years' 
reSidence In India as a qualUicatlOn for entenng 
Into the Covenanted ~ervlc8. why?-'l'o prevent. 
:plen fro~ entermgthe Uncovenanted ::!ervlce With 
a VIew to secure subsequent admission to the Cov
eJlanted SerVlce, My Idea W"S that, In the course 
of that, perlOd of seve~ years, any personallnflll. 
ence a :dian might have WIth men In power would 
be considerably reduced~ because It very seld?m 
happens that the head. of a department remams 
In charge of that department for seven years. 

905. The sons of European officers in this 
cou.ntry are usually her& for five or su. yeais 
before they are sent to England would you lIwlilde 
that penod lD your seven yeals ?-No. 

906 And you would appOInt men to high posts 
of the Covenanted Service over the heads of men 
already ~n that Service Do you not thlDk that 
to do so would aliect the promotion of all officers 
below tne mtln so :{lut In, al.ld would you have no 
obJectIOn to supE'rsede those persons ?-~ 0, because
a persoll entellng the Covenant~d: ranks would 
know the condItIons under wl'llch he enterea. He 
would know that a certalD number of a1?polUt
:ments were reserved for men outside of' hiS own 
class. 

907. And suppose you put an Uncovenanted 
:m:m Into a lower grade of the Covenanted 
SerVice, you would not heSitate to stop hz", promo
tIOn by putt11l.g another man In over rus head ?
No. 

],ft. RlIlaml. 

908. In short,soll would abolish the Statute and 
aJIow persons to be appomted by, promotLon from the 
Uncovenanted to the Covenanted SerVlce, subJect 
tG the proVlsions and safegualds, w,lncb. you lay 
down ? __ 11:.. aU depends upon the wa~ Ill. whICh you. 
read the Statu~. If Yi0)]. read It as authorlslDg the 
admiSSIO,II. of persons not In the serVice of Uov,em~ 
ment,-that IS, IJIen whose abIlity and, merit have 
not been proved by, servlce,-then I advocate a 
J:eVlSlon of the statute" but If you read It lD the way 
1 read It, and In the way In whICh. flOm the debates 
In- Pa,:hament It appears to have peen Intended to 
be read. then the Statute doe~ not need reVlSIon at 
all. 

The P'I'cazilent., 

909. In fact, t~e reVlSIon of the Statute would 
be more to meet the present rules than to meet 
your scheme ?-Yes. 

910. You say one of the objectIOns agamst the 
present sy~te\n IS that the agncultural and Kanarese 
populatIOn are not admitted under It. Supposmg 
your system of' removing these obJections IS 
adopted, are there many members of these c!asses 
1n the Uncovenanted SerVIce whO' are lIkely to hEt 
llromoted ?-There are a great many Deputy Col
lectors In the Kanarese distrIcts whO" would he pro
moted. I am not speakIng from personal know
ledge, but from reports from that part of the coun
try, accordlDg to which there are men both 
in the JudiCial and Executlv,," branches ot the 
SerVICe, of proved merit and. ablhty, who, If the 
alteratIons I propose are made. Will have a chance 
ot admiSSion. 

911. Is any dIssatIsfaction felt. with the eXist
UlO' svstem of rllcrultment- £01 the Cov~nanted 
0" , 

The Pre8Jdenl-continued. 

CiVIl Service ?-The ASSOCIation tlunka that the 
present systf>m of open competition IS the best 
for obtalDlng men for the Covenanted CIvIl 8ernce, 
and that It IS, In the words of I~ord Macau_ 
lay, "the only way by wluch this Service may 
'be made to consist entirely of picked men. of 
superior men, taken from, the flower of the youth 
of the country; II and as no dIssatisfaction haa 
been expre~ed regarding the systtlm Itself, It 
ought not to" be changed. Under a system of 
open competltlOn, than wluch expenence has shown 
that a better cannot be deVISed, and whlch ill 
ltself is the most righteous, there is no ground 
for the apprehenSion that it would have the eiiect 
of deterring cadets of leadlDg families from as
plring to enter the ranks of the CiVil Service. 
'.i'his class bas Innumerable faClhtIa (factlltles which 
rank and wealth command), and hardly any of the 
wsadvantages to whiCh pel'SOns lD the lower ranks 
of society are subJect m preparlllg for thIS competI_ 
t10n. There does not, therefore. appear to be any 
reason why eadets of leachng fanuhes should be 
deterred from eDtering lUto the competltlon; and 
1f they a.re the flower-of thfJ youth of the eountry, 
they have better cMlWes of snccess than otI:.ers. 
Th.ough there 18 an estabhshed. order of nobles In 

England. and though that order has always retain
ed those quaht1.es WhICh ha.VEf placed them In the 
iore-front of the natlOn, yet no special prOVlSlon 
has been made m their favour lJl England; and 
the ASSOCiation does noli understand why It should 
be deemed necessary to prOVIde specially for men 
of good family and SOCIal pOSltlOn In thiS country 
Even on groullds of policy no IlpeClal encourage~ 
ment Deed be given. as the dIScontent With the 
present system has been shown hitherto by the 
mIddle and lower classes who have been educated 
rather than by melll of this class. Not 18 ther; 
any ground to' fear that the moral tone of thfJ 
servIce Will be lowered. by no speCIal, proviSion 
bemg made- in thell~ favour, as thIS class does not 
possess BL "monopoly of nght feelmg and delicate 
moral perceptlOns!~ But SInce compl&intshave been 
made regardmg the waY' in. whIch the open com. 
petltIve slstem has. beem worked~ the ASSOCIation 
IS of opmlon that the: grounds of complaint should 
be removed. 

912. Should any, and, if any, what, change be 
made In that system ?-The open competJtlOn 
system should be retained, but the age limit 
should be raised, and the subjects for the examm_ 
auon shonld be such as are practically required 
lD IndIan adm.imstratlon The range of know. 
ledge requITed lD the subJects chosen should be 
defined as nearly as posslble, and certam subJects 
should be made compulsory. 'l'he five fullowlng 
subJects should be made compulsory: EOg>hsh 
Literature, Pure Mathematlcs, PolIt,lcal Economy 
and the HIStory and Geography of India. ' 

913. Do Natives of IndIa labour nnder any, and 
if any, what, disadvantages ID compehng for em. 
ployment In thIS branch of the servlce?-The Sta..
tutory Native of Indladoeslabourundel' dIBadvan_ 
tages ID competIn~ for trus service. The chief 
disadvantage arises from the l(lw lund. of age 
fixed. The low )Jnut operates to prevent young 
men from preparIng for the competitIon, as the 
tune IS much too short to enable them to proceed. 
to England, after completmg their educatIon in 
tlus country as far as posslble, before placlng them
selves under the speCial tUitIon required to fit them 
to take any place on the list of successful candi. 
dates. Anollher dIsadvantage is that. in sendmg 
boys to England to prepare for the eununabon 
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they are removed from the restraints and discipline 
of thelr parents or guardlaDs at a time when soch 
restramts aDd d18Clphne play a most Important 
part 111 mouldmg theIr future moral character, 
and the necessity of a good moral character In the 
young men entenng the serVIce cao never be over· 
estImated. 

914. By what changes may those disadvantages 
be mmuD.lsed or removed, e 9.-

(a) By the establIshment of scholarshlpe and al. 
lowances of passage·money to Native candidates? 

(h) By altering the lImit of age? 
(e) By adding to the subjects of examination, 

or by alterIng the maXIma marks obtamable in 
certam subJects? 

(d) By holdlDg slmultaneously exarmnatlOns 111 
EnO'laud and 10 Inwa ?-It IS not necessary to 
es~bbsh scholarshlps or allow 'passage-money to 
candldates w18hmg to compete 10 England The 
State should not undertake obhgatlOns whIch the 
people should be ready to undertake themselves. 
If means are not supphed by the State to enable 
candIdates to prepare for the examInatIOn, the 
serVIce Will only be lecruited from men of some 
sOCIa.1 status. It IS dIfficult to understand the 
glarlDg InconSIstency of enablmg poor boys to 
enter the Covenanted SerVIce, though It IS the 
avowed pohcy of Government to fill the Statutory 
SerVIce from men of hIgh famIly. BeSIdes, If the 
candIdates to whom scholarshIps had been awarded 
should finally fad, the money spent by the State 
would have been thrown away. ScholarshIps are 
not prOVIded 111 England or America for the express 
purpose of enabhng young men to enter the State 
servIce-scholarshIps belDg only mtended to ad· 
vance education. 

(b) The lirmt of' age should, in the opiDlon of 
the AssoCIatlon, be twenty-one, neither above It 
nor below It. By fixmg the bmit at thlB age suffi
cient facihtIes will be afforded to persons of Indian, 
bll'th whde the flower of the youth alone WIll en
ter the serVIce. At the present limit of nineteen, 
the mInd, except 10 very rare Instances, IS not suffi
Ciently formed, and the mmd at that age, therefore,. 
does not furolsh SuffiCIent eVIdence of Its- future 
capacity. When the age bmd. was twenty-three, 
DIne persons of IndIan birth obwned adrmsslon; 
whIle smce the age hmlt was. reduced to mneteen, 
three persons have c>btamed adIDlSSlon, notwlth. 
standIDO' the very great diffUSIon of educatIOn~ 
whICh has in .. great measure removed the pre. 
JudIce to cross the seas. If the age bmit be fixed 
at twenty-one, suffiCIent prOVISIon Will have been 
made to enable men of Inwan btrth to obtam a 
due share of the hIgher admmlstratIve offices. 

Ce) The ASSOCIatIon has no suggestion to make 
as reO'ards addItIons to the subJects of examma
tlon, ~r to the alteratIon of the maxima marks
obtamable 10 any subJect. 

(d) The examinatlon should be held SImultane
ously 10 England and. in IndIa. 

915. If an examination IS held in IndIa-
(1) Should It be IdentIcal with that held in 

England? 
(2) Should It he held at one or more centres in 

India? Should the candidates in England and in 
India compete With one another and be selected In 
order of merit or should a certam number of ap
pOlDtments b~ apportioned for c?mpetition of the 
candIdates at the respectIve eXamInations? 

(8) If such au apportionment IS made, on what 
prInCIple IS It ,to be regulated? 

The PrelZaent-continued, 

(4) Should there be any apportionment between 
the reSIdents lD the terrItorIes of the several ad
mmistratIons respectively, or between the mem
bers of the pnncipal religIOUS sects? 

(1) The ASSOCIatIon thmks that the examina
tion to be held In IndIa should be Identical With 
that held In England If the examlDatlOn were 
not the same, the dIfference would create Jealousy, 
lower the prestige of the servICe, and be the means 
of supplylDg the State With an mfenor class of 
servants, though In after bfe the emoluments of 
persons chosen In England and In IndIa would be 
the same. The exarmners, however, should all be 
appomted from the best obtamable men In Eng
land, all the answers of candIdates belDg sent from 
Indl& to England 

(2) Unless any practIcal dIfficulties lDtervene, 
the exammatlOn should, In the opiDlon of the As
SOclatIOn, be held at the seats of the sevel'a.l Local 
Governments,-VIZ, Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, 
Rangoon, Lahore, Allahabad, Nagpur, 3Jld Shil. 
long The candulates In England and lD IndIa. 
should compete With one anothet-, and be selected 
In order of ment. 

(3) No apportionment should be made. as such: 
apportIonment would lead to the evIls mentIOned 
m (1). 

(4) Consldenng the great vanety of religIOUS 
sects in India, It would be both Imprachcable and 
lDexpedlent to make an apportIonment accordmg 
to rehgIOus sects. There are grave ObjectIOns to 
all apportionment of appointments between the 
reSIdents In the terntorles of the several admInlS
tmtIons Such an apportIOnment can be justIfied 
only on the ground that the backward provmces 
would not otherwIse be suffiCIently represented In 

the Covenanted CivIl SerVIce. Such proVlDces 
would need, most of all, rulers of the most pro
gresSIve type obtainable, and should not be left tu 
the mercy of lDcompeteut rulers The IndIan 
Covenanted SerVIce should be VIewed as one service. 
Any proVlnClahzatIon of apportIonments IS lnad. 
VISable, and would lead to mJustice. 

916. If an exammatIOn IS held 10 IndIa, should 
the successful candIdates be reqUIred as a condd.lon 
oblIgatory to proceed to England to complete theIr 
traImng ?-The AssoClatIon IS of opUllon that the 
successful candidatekl lD IndIa. should be compelled 
to complete thelr 1iJ;a.lDlng lD England The Asso
CIation quite agrees WIth the oplDlon of Lord 
Ma.<'aulay's CommIttee of 1854,. "that the best, 
the most liberal, and the most finIshed educatIon 
to be procured II should be "a ~ece8sary qualifica
tion for admiSSIon to the CIvIl ServIce." Since 
185:/" Umversities ha.ve been estabhshed, colleges 
founded, and such a great stImulus given to hIgher 
education that the educatIOnal InstItutIOns of the 
country do ,e supply an educatIon of the standard 
obtamabll'm England, and exacted from candJ.dat~s 
for the Covenanted CIVil Serv1ce." Tlus oplDlon 
is bome out by the authonty of General Chesney, 
at present MilItary Member of the VIceregal 
CouncIl, who In hIS" Indian PolIty," page 289, 
says that" Indlan U DIverSItIes send out every year 
several candIdates In honours, of attalDments suffi
cient to place them easIly In the hst of successtul 
candIdates." It IS very difficult to pronounce an 
oplDion as to whether educatIonal lDstItutJons In 
IndIa develop force of character. Force of charac. 
ter IS a quahty which IS mhented, and which edu
cation may shape, but cannot create. No one has 
ventured to deny that EurasIans do possess force 
of character; and the bchools w mch they attend, In 
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the opinion of the AssoCIation, do strengthen force 
of character. 

917. Ale the young Natives obtamed under the 
eXisting system of open compet1tlon lD England 
the best as regards chararter and capaCIty who 
could be obtaIned under thIS system ?-There IS 
no reason to suppose that the eXIsting system of 
open competltlOn m England has not secured the 
best men obtamable as regards character and 
capaclty. 

\ 
Mr. StolceB. 

918. What do you mean when you say the bmit 
of age should be twenty-one" neither above It nor 
below It ",?-I mean that the maxlmum lImlt 
should not be below twenty-one nor above twenty
one. 

The Presiaent. 

919. You say the subjects of exammation should 
be such (as are plactlCaUy requIred for IndIan 
administratIOn. 1?0 you thInk that If those subjects 
were substItuted for the present one the standard. 
recommended by MI. Macaulay would be maID
tamed ?-I thmk it could be 

920 You are'aware that the successful candi
dates undergo two years' traullng In these subJects 
after passmg the competItive exammatlOn for first 
admISSion to the serVlce Do you not thmk that 
the standard of gentual educatlon would be lmpaIred 
U the examInatIon were altered lD the way you 
suggestljl-N 0, because the txme thus saved could 
be apphed to other branches of useful knowledge. 

921 If It is your OpInIOn that the presen't 
schools In India supply an educatIon of the stand
ard obtamable In England and exacted from can
dIdates for the Covenanted CiVIl SerVIce, what 
would be the obJect of compelling selected candi
dates to go to England ?-For the reason pOInted 
out by Dr. LeItner that It IS absolutely necessary 
for young men born and bred In India to be In the 
centre of the :British Empire that they may gam 
a better Idea than they would acqUlre, If they re
mamed here, of the power of England and of her 
excellence In arts and manufactures and every .. 
thmg else whlch makes clVlhzation what It lB. 

922 Would not a year spent In travel have the 
same e:IIect ?-They would gam by travel a. certain 
amount of knowledge useful in forming thell' 
character and WldenlDg theIr Views, but they 
would not gam an adequate Idea of the vastness 
and strength of the BrItIsh Empire? 

923. Not If the5f went to Canada and wherever 
the British flag fhes ?-Not m the same degree, 
I thmk 

The Preait:lelll-continned. 

925. Should the admlsslon be by competition or 
by nommatlon, or by both systems combmed· and If 
by both combined, should one system be a.pphed to 
all offices or classes of offices, or should the system 
be vaned wlth the class of offices?-Wltn the ex
ceptIon of the Pohtlcal Department, where there 
should be a combma.tlon of nommatlOn and com
petltlC>n, or what IS generally called lImited com
petltlon, all appomtments lU every branch of the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce should be recrUIted by open 
competltIon, so that the future system of recruit
Ing the Uncovenanted SerVIce Will be assimilated 
to the system obtalnIng In England. In c:>nnectlon 
With thls question, the remarks of Lord Macaulay, 
10 speaklng of the Covenanted Ser.-ice, are peeu
harly apposite' "Mr. firm 0plnlon 18 that the day 
the Covenanted ClVII Service ceases to be a close 
serVlce WIll be the beg'lnDlng of an age of johbwg. 
the most monstrous, the most extenSIve, and most 
penlous system 0: abuse In the dIstributIon of 
patronage that we have ever Wltnessed. The con
sequence of li:eeplDg the serVIce close IS that, though 
the Governor General has a WIde chOIce. he must 
choose from among a. certain set ollDstruments. 
whlCh he finds l'rt'paled to hlS hands. It is In the 
highest degree Improbable that anyone gomg 
out as Governor General should find many relatIOns 
or frleuds m the CIVIl SerVlce; and It more gene. 
rally happens that he has not one, and the con
sequence IS that the most unscrupulous Governor 
General would dIspose of hIS patronage, under the 
present system (open COmpE'tJtlon), more properly 
than an upright Governor General under a system 
by whIch he should be at hberty to appolDt any 
one." 

The PolItical Department should be recruited In 
the same way as the Foreign Department In Eng
land A sufficient number of candIdates possess-
109 certam plehminary qualIficatIOns should be 
nommated by the several Local Governments to 
secure an effiClent competItion. The competItIve 
examlD~tlon for the PolItlCal Department should 
be one for the whole of India. 

The Uncovenanted ServIce should, if recruIted 
by open competItlon, be dlvided into two classes, 
upper and lower, the upper class holdlDg appolDt. 
ments of Rs. 100 and above, and the lower class 
all other appomtments In the Bupenor service, as 
defined in the Cml PenSIOn Code, below Rs. 100, 
The dlVldlDg hne has oeen 1i.~ed at Rs. 100.88, 
practIcally, a salary of Rs. 100, WIth prospects of 
unrestrlcted promotIOn accoldlDg tc, deserts, has 
been found suffiCIently attractIve to lDduce men of 
billy good educatlonal attaInments to enkr the 
SerVIce. If any higher hmlt were fixed as the 
imtw pay, iii would be necessa'y to hold out hIgher 
lDducements as the persons advance in servIce and 
in usefulness than If the imtlal pay were bed at 
Rs 100; And, having regard to the finances of the 
country, It is Impohtlc to impose heaVler burdens 
than a.re absolutely necessary. 

924'. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
crUlted only from NatIves of Indm as descnbed 
in Statute 33 VlCtorla, Chapter 3, Sectlon 6, or 
from all natural-born subjects of Her MaJesty~
In the Opl nion of the AssoClatlon, the U ncove- The entrance tests for each class should vary 1D 

nanted SerVice should be open to all natural-born degree, but the men entering the lower eLlss 
subjects of Her MaJesty. It IS very essentIal that should have the optIOn of competing for the hlgher 
the field of reClultment should be as Wlde as pos- class at any tune lD their servIce. In Depart
$lble, because It IS only in tws way that the best ments where techDlcal knowledge 18 requlred,
persons may be secured. All natural-born subjects for example, the Judlclal, the Forest, the Flnan
of Her MaJesty have a right to serve m any part cJal, the 'l'elegraph, the PublIc Works, &c ,-a 
of Her Majesty's dommIOns, and the t;xcluslOn competItIon In such techDlcal subjects as are re
of any would prejUdICe the Interests of the empire qUlled In those departmellts shonId be lDslSted 
as a whole SubJects of NatIve Stlites and Foreign upon. But the entrance educatIonal test: for the 
Governments should be excluded, as they are ahens, upper ranks of the U ncovenant.Pd Servlce should 
and have not, therefore, any permanent mterest In not be so hlgh as that reqUIred for the Covenanted 
the country. . . ClvU SerVIce; whIlst that for the' lower ranks, 
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agam, should be lower than that requrred for the 
upper ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVIce At 
thIS stage it is not possIble to state what partIcu
lar degree and range of knowledg e should be re
qUIred In each case, but thIS broad hne should be 
observed lD fixlDg the subJects. The knowledge 
required should be tested by competItIve examma.
hons speCIally held for the purpose, and not by 
UnIversIty degrres Persons who have faIled to 
pass the examInatIon for the Covenanted Llvll 
SerVIce, though they may have taken a. hIgh place, 
should not be allowed to enter the n ncovenanted 
ServIce except by paSSIng the examlDatIon for 
the Uncovenanted SerVIce In competItion WIth 
others. 

All first appomtments to the serVIce should be 
on the mltlal salary, future promotIons bemg regu
lated by ablhty and ment To prevent the new 
rules causlDg any hardshIp to pe~ons at present In 

the Uncovenanted SerVICe, they should be allowed 
all the priVIleges to whICh the new condItIOns of 
service may entItle future mcumbents of appomt
ments, and should not be subJected to restnctlOns 
from whICh they would have been exempt had they 
entered the serVIce under the new rules. 

If the system of competItive exammatlon for 
the recruItment of the Uncovenanted ServIce IS 
adopted, III order that the system may be perma
nent, and not hable to any changes WIth changes 
In the personnel of the Government, the ASSOCIatIOn 
thInks It should be ~aranteed by Statute framed 
on the bnes of Act 16 and 17 V Ictorla, Chapter 95, 
a prOVISion beIng mtroduced, as lD Act 24 and 25 
VictorIa, Chapter 54, enabhng the Government, 
in speCIal Instances, to bnng lD persons of techmcal 
or other profeSSIonal attamments whomltmay, lD 
the mterests of the State, be necessary to appomt 
otherWIse than by competItIon. 

The present system of reclUltmg the serVIce has 
operated harshly agamst the mterests of many 
classes, and chiefly the EurasIan and Anglo-IndIan. 
Under a system by which appolDtments are 
bestowed, not 1U recogmtlOn of ment or ablhty, but 
by favour, there IS a natural tendency In those 
In whose hands the patronage practically rests to 
bring In persons of thell' own class, and canslder
mg that, under the present system, the maJonty 
of appolntments are held by NatIves, the result 
has been that EuraSIans have not been able to se
cure as many appomtments as they mIght other
wISe have obtamed. To pomt to one partIcular 
mstance by which the present system operates 
to the disadvantage of EuraSIans, It may be stated 
that, under the terms of the notIficatIon of the 
Government of Bombay, No. 6505. pubhshed In 

the Bombay Government Gazette dated 19th Decem
ber 1878, all the appomtments of Head Karmns, 
Mahalkans, Mamlatdars. and Deputy Collectors 
were wholly reserved for graduates of the UOlver
slty of Bombay The ASSOCIation cannot under
stand why UOlverslty degrees should be made a. 
.nne qutt non for these appomtments. Assuming 
that a. certalD amount of general tralDlDgand tech
Olcal knowledge are mdIspensably necessary III the 
candIdates aspmng to the posts, that partIcular 
degree of knowledge mIght have been inSIsted on ; 
but to reqUire that every candIdate should have 
obtamed a. UOlverslty degree IS to reqUire what 
no other country 10 the world does, exceptIng per
haps China. There are many causes which pre
vent persons of ablhty from obtammg UnIverSIty 
degrees; and to reqUIre such a prehmmary quill
cation IS, practically, to exclude such persons from 

The Pre"dent-contmuelP. 

the service. In England, UniverSIty degrees are 
not conSIdered lDdlSpensable for State employment. 
and a condItIon whIch the enhghtened pohcy of Eng
hsh statesmen has not found It necessary to Impose 
should not, the ASSOCIatIon thInks, be demanded in 
Bombay 1'he gnevances of the Anglo-IndIan and 
EurasIan commuOltles have been represented to the 
Government of Bombay In the memonal, dated 
28th October 1885, of the managers and head mas
ters of schools for Europeans In Bombay, and of 
others Interested In the welfare of the European 
and EUlaslan commumty In Bombay The Asso
CIatIon fully endorses those VIews, and begs to 
refer the CommISSIon to that memOllal for further 
lOforma1lon on thIS POInt. 

926. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recruItment be made by the several admlDlstratIons 
only from persons reSIdent In the temtones under 
such admimstratIOns respectively, or WIth a prefer
ence for such reSIdents ?-The examInatIOn for re
crUItIng the ranks of the upper branch of the Un
covenanted ServIce should be held only at\he head
quarters of each admmlstratIOn, .ut the examIna
tIOn for the lower class may be held at such places 
as may be found conveDJent. The exammatlOn 
for each local admlDllltratlOn should be dIstInct, so 
that there WIll be as many competItIons as there 
are admlDlstratIons. Any candIdate successful at 
the competItIOn of one admmlStratIon should not 
be appoInted to any post under any other admlDIs
tratlOn, It bplIlg understood that a person success
ful In the competItIve examlDatlOn of an admInIS
tratIon IS to get an appoIntment only 10 that 
ad mlmstrat Ion. This provInClallzatIon of the ex
amlDatIOns IS a suffiCIent check agalDst persons 
from other admlDlstratIons displaclDg the reSIdents 
of any partIcular admlDlStratIon. It IS, however, 
qUIte unnecessary to reqUIre a reSIdence In the 
admlDJstratlOn In whIch the appolDtment IS to be 
obtamed, nor should any special preference be 
given to reSidents Furthermore, If reSIdence 10 

the partIcular adminIstratIon 10 whIch the appomt
ment IS to be obtained IS lDslsted upon, un
necessary hardshIp mIght be caused to persons 
who, though born and reSIdent In one admInIstra
tIOn, may desrre or be peculIarly fitted to serve In 
another admlDlstratlon. The subJects for examIna
tIon should be the same all over IndIa, except In 

the vernacular languages, the acquIrement of whICh 
by a stranger would necessanly place hIm at a 
dIsadvantage WIth the reSIdent. 

927. If the eDstmg Statutory Service 18 abo
lished, should the portIon of offices asSIgned to 
that SerVIce be allotted to \he Uncovenanted 
Semce ?-The Statutory Semce as understood at 
present should be abolIShed, and the Statutory 
Semce of the future should consIst only of persons 
promoted from the Uncovenanted Service on 
account of proved ment and ability. There IS a 
consensus of oplDlon that, In respect of the higher 
offices under Government, the Uncovenanted Ser .. 
~ce has been unfaIrly treated Srr Charles Wood, 
the then Secretary of State for IndIa, in Intro
dUCIng the East IndIa CIvIl SerVIce BIll of 1861, 
apprOVIngly quotes the words of Mr. RIcketts, 
a Covenanted CIVil Servant, who was appointed 
to enqUll'e lDtO the manner lD whIch appoIntments 
reserved for the Covenanted SemC8 undel' Statute 
33, Geo III. Chapter 52, had been bestowed on 
men of the Uncovenanted SerVIce. "It will be 
observed that In the lIst gIven there are no offices 
embracmg executIve control, but I would under 
each Government have a few such offices open to 
Nati!es and East IndIans. If each Government 
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were permitted to appomt three Uncovenanted 
C.ollectors, three Uncovenanted Judges, and three 
Unc.ovenanted MaglStrates, on NatIves or East 
IndIans thoroughly qualified for the offices pre .. 
I!entmg themselves, choosmg .of course such dls~ 
tricts as were best SUIted to the experlments, these 
alasses would be provided with a further oppor
tumty of showmg thelr fitness lD such positlOns. 
I can see many advantages from such a. parbat 
openm~ of executive offices, and no possIble dlS
advantage, unless the advance of our NatIve sub~ 
jects towards fitness for offices of high respon" 
Slblhty lS consulered dIsadvantageous" LOld 
Stanley, speakmg lD the House of Commons lD 

the debate on the Btllof 1861, saId I "Agam, it 
w~ ImpOSSible to I:'!ay to members of the Uncove
nant!)d SerVice that, however usefnl and effiCIent 
they might be, there should be a. hmlt beyond 
whICh they mIght not pass." SIl' Charles Wood, 
speaking fOf himself, saId tI There was no Inten
tion to lower the Covenanted SerVlce, but I thmk 
there are6lXCeptlOns III which a POSitive bar agall1st 
the admIssIon of Uncovenanted officers to office 
was a POSitive evil The members of the Uncove
nanted SerVIce felt it to be a degradatIon and a 
stigma, and It was not fair to call upon them. to 
perform labonous and onerous duties Without any 
prospect of promotIOn. It they were DOt fit, let 
them be excluded Without scruple, but let them not 
he excluded by law from the posSIblhty of nsmg 
In accordance With then merIts:' It IS, therefore, 
absolutely necessary that the Sta.tutory CIVIl 
Service as sketch!ld In these anSwers, and only as 
sketChed lD these answers, should be retamed. 

Mr. Rfla'luJ. 

928. You mentIon one instance in which an 
order of the Government of Bombay operated to 
the disadvantage of EuraSIans. Can you recall 
allY otber special Instructions or orders under 
whICh the class you represent have been practIcally 
ex;cluded from the Suhordinate Executive and 
JudiCIal Service in tws Presldency'-I am. not 
aware Qf /louy others. 

929. Are there Europeans and Eurasians in all 
these departments ?-'l'here are, but they were 
appomted long before these rules came lnto opera.. 
tIOn in 1878, since whIch date nQ appointments 
from these classes have been made. 

939. Can you say if that exclUSIon has had the 
effect of ruscouragmg Europeans and EuraSIa.ns 
from qua.hfymg then chIldren lD any way for the 
pubhc servlee? I mean to say is It the case that, 
OWlDg to that pokey of exclusion, they have not 
speCIally devated their attention to secunng for 
thelt sons these necessary qualIficatlons ?-The 
commumty, so fal' as I have been able to Jearn, 
have not conSIdered It expedieut to expend the 
money necessary In. educating the~ chIldren up to 
the <!egree standard. 

931. You advocate open, comretltlOn for' the. 
Uncovenanted SerVICe? Do you. consIder that In 
a country hke IndIa, composed of many classes and 
nationahtIes, that system IS the one best calculated. 
to secure the men, most qualIfied In all respects ?
I have aheady quoted emlUent authOrItIes who 
take the VIew that you get the best men by open. 
competitIon. 

932, ThE'y refer to England, I thmk, do they 
Jl.:>t ?-W e~l, we cannot pOSSibly carryon the ad. 
mlDIstratl,on of t4e country With Europeans only, 
and.. therefore we must take the Instruments whICh,. 
wl;t ha,ve readl to OU,1l haud. You. cannot say that , ( 

Mr. R,vlafltl-contInued. 

a Nati~ lacks thIS or that qualIty untIl you have 
tried him, and the best way of decldlDg that qnes
tlon 18 open competitIOn. 

The Pre81,aent. 

983. In the present Circumstances of India, IS 

open competltlon the best way of gettIng the best 
Natives 7-1 thInk so. 

934. Do you entertain any apprehension WIth 
regard to ltmlted competitIon 7-There IS onlt 
partIcular department (whIch 18 not now mthm the 
scope of the CommISSion) lQ whIch that system 
obtains, and from wwch members of our COmmu~ 
nIty are excluded. 

• 985. And you mean to say that what occurs 
In one department mIght occur In another?
Yes. 

f' 
936 But why Dot apply the rules and safe

guards you propose for the Statutory SerVIce to 
tIllS ServIce also ?-I do n(lt thInk that any sys
tem of nommatlon by patronage could poSSIbly 
secure the best men. 

931. Not even With those safeguards which 
you propose for the Statutory Service ?-No. 

988. Are you aware that, In the case of the 
English appointments to the Cm} SerVice, the 
system of competItIOn has been found not to be an 
unquahfied success ?-I have not seen any such 
VIews expressed, and I cannot conceIve how they 
poSSIbly could be, when I conSider that thiS system 
was introduced lQ 1853, dehberately confirmed 111 
1858, and as dehberately reaffirmed In 187J. If 
the system after fifty years has been delIberately 
approved by persons well quahfied to pasa an 
opIDIon, I say any opinion wIDch goes in the face 
of that approval must be receIved With the great. 
est cautIon. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

939 Do any considerable proportion of the 
EurasIan and Anglo-IndIan populatIOn enter on a 
U DlverSlty course of study 7-80 far as I have been 
a.ble to gather-and 1 have taken some trouble to 
find out-very httle attempt has yet been made in 
the directIon of hIgher education in our commu
nity The managers of schools in thIS PresI
dency have paId great attentIon to the excellence 
of theIr schools, but they have never yet made any 
effort to see that the boys. after theIr school 
career IS closed, enter on a UDlversIty course. 

940. Have you any colleges for EurasiAns and 
Anglo-Indians In thIS PresIdency?-None except 
the St. XaVIer's College, whICh is now a mixed 001-
lege, although onginaUy founded for the benefit of 
EuraSIans. 

941. Is there any rule or restriction which pre
vents EuraSIans and Anglo-Indtans atteDdmg the 
PreSIdency College ?-No. 

942. Why do they not attend that col1pge 7_ 
The reasons are many· one IS that people bod It 

expenSIve to keep theIr chIldren at college; another 
IS that the same faCllttIes whIch bave been gIven 
to NatIves have not been gwen to our community. 
For mstance, there are twelve Umverslty scho)ar~ 
ships gIven by the Bombay Government, bnt the 
dlStnbutlOn of these scholarshIps 18 confined to 
students who have been educaf.t!d at a Government 
school Now, spea.kmg generally, no Eurasian or 
Anglo-Inwan: lS ever educated at a Governmen~ 
i.JlStitUtroD. 
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• Sir Cllal'le, Purnel'-contltlued. 

943. Are there no specIal scholarshIps in this 
Presidency for Anglo-Indlans and Euraslans?
No. 

94'. Are the scholarships you mentlOned award
ed accordmg to ment ?-They are gIven to the 
highest successful candIdates at matnculation ex
aDllnatioDg who have been educated at Government 
ilchools, students at aIded Instltutlons are excluded 
from competItIon. 

945 Is It Dot the case that. Eurasians and 
Anglo-Indians generally WIthdraw theIr boyg from 
school at the age of about SlxteE'n ?-They are 
obhged to do so, "ecarue at that age theIr boys 
have obtalDed the maximum standard of education 
which the schools afford: and must look out for 
employment. 

946 DoAnglo-Indlans and EuraSians make such 
sacnfices for the educatIon of theIr cll1ldren as 
some NatIves do ?-I could m:ntIou many faml
hes who have made greater sacrifices. 

947. Are there any Eurasians and Europeans 
lD thIS town In receIpt of salanes from H60 to 
11150 a month who can afford to place theIr 
boys In the PresIdency College ?-I do not thmk 
there are, because the style of hVIng With them 
IS very much more expenSIVe than It IS With NatIves. 
I have made the calculatIon, and I cannot see how 
It would be pOSSible for them to keep a boy at col
lege, pay hIS fees and for hIS books, for less than 
1110 a month. There are, of course, many ex
ceptIons ; but as a rule the boys belong to what the 
EducatlOn CommissIon called the" strugglIng mId
dle class." I know for a fact that a Brahman boy 
can lIve on 114 a month. He would pay for hIS 
school fees &10 a month, for hIS clothes not more 
than Rl, and for hiS 10dglDg perhaps Ill. 

948 And you thmk a NatIve youth can obtain 
an education at a college affilIated to a Umverslty 
tor about Rt5 a month ?-Certamly, and the 
scholarshIp he obtalD8 more than recoups the out
lay. 

949. And YOIl say that it costs a EuraSIan at the 
lowest about RSO?-Yes. 

The Pl'esiaellt. 

950. Why would you not have open competItIOn 
£01' the Pohtlcal Department ?-Because the au
thorIties lD England, for reasons of theIr own, 
have found It undeSIrable. 

951 You say that the educational test on en
trance to the uppAr ranks of the Uncovenanted 
Service should not be so hIgh as the test which IS 
reqUIred for the Covenanted SerVIce. Would It be 
an altogether Infellor standard ?-N ot necessanly 

952. Then you would have the two standards 
approximate to each other j only that for the 
Uncovenanted Service bemg somewhat lower than 
the other ?-Yes. 

95S. Would you get men of such attainments 
to commence on Us. 100 a month?-Yes, we find 
It the case now. 

954. You say, WIth regard to the provlDCIal 
exammatIons, that the successful candIdates at the 
competitlOn of one admlDlStratiou should not be 
apPolDted to a post nnder any other admlDlstra
tlOn i but you would place no restnctlon on theIr 
ChOIce of the place of examinatIon ?-Of course 
IIOt; but there would always be a.wDlt of age 
operatmg. 

The Pl'eliaenl-continueft. 
95:1. Would yoU ex-clnde a toy who had taIled 

in Bombay from competIng agaIn at Madras 1_ 
No. 

956. Are yon qUIte sure that the Bombay UBi
YE'rsity scholarshIps are not tlpeD to the pupus of 
a.lded schools ?-l am qmte certalll of If. I know 
that It 18 contrary to the rnl~ whTch obtains lit all 
other proVInces; bllt the Edaca.tlonal Department 
here have repeatedly Inslsted ()D It. I suppose 
their reai80ll ]Sl tha' It is- SO' much eli.Slej to award 
scholarshIps to boys who have been educated In 
InstItutIOns where educatIOn IS unu.orm. 

957. But whatever the: reason, it lif a fact ? ..... It 
IS. I knOW,. of eourse, that It ilt alway'S opt'ft to 
EuraSIans and Anglo-Incha.ns to attend Govem
ment schools 

95g. But IS It not the pohcy of thIS provmce to 
encourage aIded mstitutlons rather than Govern
ment mstitutlOns ?-Apparently not 

959. Should any dIstmctIon be made in the sala
rIes attached to posts reserved for the Cilvenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce, accordmg as the po"ts are held by 
members of that branch of the Sflrvice or by mem
bers of the Statutory or Uncovenanted Servlces , 
-Salaries should be fixed accordmg to the nature 
of the dutIes attached to the post, and, whether 
the posts are held by members of the Covenanted 
ServIC~ or the Statutory Servlce or the Uncove
nanted SerVIce, the persons holdmg the posts should 
obtam the pay of the posts The questIon of 
salary should, In the opmIOn of the ASSOCIatIon, be 
VIewed purely as an economIcal one, and salarIes 
should be determmed WIth reference to the requlle
ments expected from the holder of the post, and 
not With reference to theIr natlODahty, or to the 
market value of labour of partIcular classes. 'I he 
Government of Indla pays for a certam qualIty of 
labour j and whether the labour IS performed by 
European, Anglo-Indian, Eurasmn, or NatIve sub
Jects of Her Majesty, It should be paId ahke. 
The ASSOClation does not see any force in the 
argument that a " hIgher rate of pay IS conSIdered 
to be necessary to secure the serVIces of persons of 
tested quahhcatIOns In a country far from theIr 
homes," and there are grave objections to malnng 
any dIfference In the pay of appomtments when they 
are held by BrItIsh-born or IndIan-born subjects of 
Her MaJesty; and any such dIstinctIon In a country 
where, In the words of General Chesnpy, .. salary IS 
clearly the most sUltable gauge of the comparatIve 
responSIbility and Importance of the vanous offices," 
would have the effect of lowermg the status of 
persons to whom the lower rate of pay 18 gIven 10 

publIc estImatIon. In an age Ilf Improved means 
of commulllcatJon, and m whICh sp.D1tatIon has 
removed the evus attendIng reSIde. In tropIcal 
clImates, the dIsadvantages to wIDch persons of 
European bIrth servlDg in thIS country were sub
jected have been very much reduced, If not entire
ly removed. The &lID of the Government Df IDdlllo 
lD wishtng to know whether a lower rate tf salary 
woufd be acceptable to persons of IndIan' bIrth 
seems to be to reduce the cost of the machmery 
of Government. The true way of economIsmg 
would be not to make any InVIdIous dIstmctIons 
lD salaries, but to substitute, as far as pOSSible, 
local talent for Imported and costly labour In thIS 
way, and by reduclDg the number of lower appomt
ments reserved for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce 
and the value of all the hIgher Uncovenanted ap
pomtments, a large savmg of expenditure may be 
counted upon. It WIll be quite sufficient to keep 
such a number of the lower appollltments reserved 
for the Covenanted ClVU ServIce as will be requIred 
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'.the Prmaent-continued. 

to fit the jUnIor ml'mbers of that serVlCe to quahfy 
for the hlgber posts 

960. Should any distinctIon be made in the fur
lough rules apphcable to the Statutory and Un
covenanted branches of the serVlce, accordmg to 
the natlOnahty of the officer, or on any other, and 
what, ground ?-For the reasons stated In answer 
to questlOn 959, the furlough rules applIcable to 
the members of the Statutory and Uncovenanted 
Sel'Vlce of whatever natlOnahty should be the same 

961.\Are the priVileges in regard to pay, pro
motion, and retmng annwty, and the general 
conditions of office belongmg to the Covenanted 
ClvU Service, swtable to Natives obtalnmg office 
under Statutory rules ?-The prlVlleges regardmg 

The Preallient-contmued. 

pay, promotlOn, and general conditions of office 
shuuld be the same for both the Covenanted CIV1I 
SerVlce and persons promoted from the U ncove
nanted Service to be Statutory ClVulans j but as 
regards retmng annwty, the Uncovenanted officer 
promoted to be Statutory CiVllian should only 
obtam that admiSSible under the rules for the U n
covenanted Service. 

962. Is there any other poin' whICh you would 
lIke to bung to our notice ?-Just one, whiCh. 
is, that though 1 advocate the admiSSIon of all 
,natural-born subJects of the Queen, It IS only In 
case there IS competition for the appomtments, 
because In the other case there would be danger of 
abuse of patronage In favour of certaln classes. 
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WITNESS XIL-19th January 1887. 

Exammatlon of the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur M'AHADEV VASA.DEV BARYE C I E J P M b f h 
L lat C I B b F II " . , em er 0 t e 

egIS Ive OunCI, om ay i e ow of the Bombay Uwverslty. 

The Pre8t(lent. 

963. Will you tell the CommissIon the nature of 
your service and positIon ?-I am a Member of the 
Bombay LegISlative Council and a Fellow of the 
UnIversity of Bombay. I was for some tlIDe In 
Government semce as a Deputy Collector, and 
was also the Dewan of Kolhapore. 

Mr RamalwamJ Mutlall,YtJr-contmued. 

nanted S~rvice ?-I am for abolIShing the Statu
tory Semce. If It is retained I would appOInt 
men'possessmg academIcal dIStinctions. 

Mr. Stewart. 

964 Is the eXIstlDg Statutory system ap
proved '-It IS generally dlsappr~ved 

965 On what ground ?-Because the appoint
ments are made by nOmInatIOn without any educa.
tIonal test belDg apphed, and consequently those 
nominated do not oomlIlAnd the respect of the 
people. 
• 966 .Axe the objections capable of removal ?-I 
would rather do away WIth the Statutory system 
altogether, because It does not give satisfactIon 
to the general public, and It does no good to the 
admmlstratlon. It only serves to complIcate the 
matters ' 

967. Supposmg Government retained the Statu. 
tory system, what would you do ?-I would have 
the appOintments thrown open to open competI}ion. 

ga8. Do you think that 10 the results of an 
open competItion all classes Will be satisfied that 
they are faIrly represented ?-It would be better "0 
have broad rules laid down and put In men who 
have quahfied themselves. 

969. Would you alter the Statute ?-No. 
970. Would you compel caudldates in the 

Statutory serVice to go to England for their tram
mg ?-1 think It ought to be one of the essential 
conditions. 

971 Would the members of any class or caste 
ob~ect to go to England ?-Those objections are 
dying out now. 1 am a Brahman, and have no 
objection to go to England, If my health would 
permIt me. 

972. Are there In your caste any rules to create 
difficulties in the case of those of Its members who 
proceed to England ?-No ha.rd-and-fast rules 

Mr. Nulkar. 

973 You are aware that the Mahomedan com
munIty 10 thIS PreSidency IS cODf,lldered a back. 
ward class from an educatlonal powt of view ?-I 
don't thmk so. 
• 974. You were brought up In the Elphinstone 
College ?-Yes. 

975. Do you think the Mahomedans are labour
In'" under any educatIonal dISadvantages which 
G~vernment can remove ?-1 don't thInk they are' 
labo\lr1ng under any educatIonal dIsadvantages. 

976. Can you account for theIr comparatively 
backwatd conditIon ?-Nowadays they are com. 
ing forward.. 

Mr. Rama8wami Mudaliyar. 

"977. If the Statute IS retained, wo~ld you not 
rather have the service recrUited from the U ncove-

~78. Do you know any of the gentlemen ap
pOinted to the Statutory ServIce ?-I know three. 
They are OCCUpylDg Jumor pOSItIons at present 
I don't think people have had occasIOn to find 
fault WIth them on any speCific ground.· but 1 
don't thmk they command respecj. • 

979. How do they compare With the members 
of the Uncovenanted Service? Are they looked 
upon as superior ?-I thmk some members of the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce are even better. 

980. Are they men of very high famIly or good 
SOCial position ?-Two of them are. 

981. Do you thmk that the Statutory SerVice 
has, lD the Bombay PreSidency, fulfilled ItS auns? 
-It has lD a way. 

982. In Kolhapore a great many BritIsh officels 
are. emploted ?-They have from time to tIme 
been taken In, owmg to the eXIgencies of the 
service. 

SIr' Cllarle8 Turner. 

983. Can you tell me why we find so few Ma.
homedans III the Revenue Servlce?-I have known 
of Mahomedans bemg In that service. We had 
some fifteen years ago, there were five or SIX lD It 
then. 

984 What IS the language of the agricultural 
classes 10 thIS presldency?-GuzeratI, Kanarese, 
and MahratJ. 

985. Do Mahomedans study any of those lan
guages ?-They study Mahratl. 

986. Among the .1abourmg classes are there 
many Mahomedans ?-There are. 

The Preauiene • • 
987. Now as to the Covenanted SerVIce: IS any 

dISsatisfaction felt With the recrUitment for that 
serVice, and. If so. what changes should be made? 
-The age hrut is the great drsadvailtage. 

988 Is there any other?-I don't thmk so. 
989. To what hmlt would you raise the age P_ 

To tw3nty-two or twenty-three years. 
990. Is there no other ground of dissatISfaction 

you can.thmk oU-No. 
991. Would you advocate a Simultaneous ex

ammation in India ?-I approve of a longer 
reSidence 10 England, and, on the whole, would 
prefer competition In England to the holdmg of 
a Simultaneous exammatIon In IndIa. 

The Hon'ble lIr Quinto". 

992. What are your reasons for advocahng a 
longer.stay lD England?-Because the candidates 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Quznton-·contmued. 

would be better quahfied for the dutIes expected of 
them hereafter 

Mr Stewart. 

993. You prefer the exammation m England, 
ypu say. If the competitIon IS held In London 
only, would you advocate scholarships ?-No. If 
one is prepared to compete, he should defray 
hIS own expenses. If the exammatl0n were held 
m IndIaJ I would requIre a perIOd of probatIOn In 

England\ lastIng two or three years. 

Mr. Croathwazte. 

994. Supposing the eXamInation were held m 
Indta, would ycm. recommend that It should be 
thrown ent11'ely open to all ?-QUlte so 

Sir C"artea Turner. 

995. no you tlunk ~hat more NatIve students 
would be succeELfullf the examInatIOn was held 
in IndIa? SUPPOSIng"a. simultaneous examinatIon 
was held and only one hst prepared, do you thInk 
Natives would succeed in larger numbers than at 
present ?-I don't know the present state of 
educatIon in England. 

996. Do you know any stud'ents who have gone 
to England and have succeeded ?-I know' three' or 
four. 

997 ,.A:te there many young men of equal abi
lIty who would be' able to compete 'but for the 
want of means ?-It IS not want of means; but the 
age lImit which IS the' great barrIer. 

998 Do you consldel' that under the present 
system we get the best' possIble NatIve candI
dates ?-No, If the age were ralSed, we should get 
better men, or as good, at least. 

, . 
999. Would the mhabltants of thiS Presidency 

obJect to a Bengall Collector.-Not at all; there 
are no such race preJudlcell. 

Mr. Nutkar. 

1000. At what age do you thm,k an IndlaJ,l 
youth should go to England ?-The proper age 
would be twenty, after studymg here. 

The Pre8Zflent. 

1001. Should the Uncovenanted Semce be re
crUIted from NatIves as descrIbed m the Statute, or 
from all natural.born subjects of Her MaJee-ty?
From all. , 

1002 W QuId you recruIt It by competItIOn ?_ 
By open competitIon. 

1003. What IS your object ?-By .competitIon 
you open the door to everybody. ( 

1004. Supposing the Statutory system was abo
IlSbed, what would you do With those officers 
already appolDted under It ?-The present men, 
I thInk, mIght be brought lDtO the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce. 

Mr. Rama8wam3 Mudauyar. 

1005. 'A gentleman told us yesterday that 
scholarshIps gIVen by GovernmeJ\t were exclUSively 
confined to students from the Government Col
leges. IS that so ?-I don't thmk that IS the case, 
but I am not prepare4 to answer that ques/(·on. 

" 

Mr. Stewart 
1006. Would you recrrut MamIatdars by com

petItIon ?-1 thmk the present system answers 
well. A graduate IS appolDted after probatIon In a 
Collector's office. 

1007. WIth regard to Mamlatdars, have you 
heard any dIssatisfaction expressed amongst the 
non-graduates that that post IS gwen ooly to gradu
ates ?-Graduates, I should say, are more quahfied 
for It. 

1008 Have you had anyexpenence of a gra
duate Mamlatdar ?-Yes, I have.had some. It IS 

a new Institution eXIsting only for the last four 
or five years , 

1009. Have you bea~d that tbey conSider them
selves to be above theIr work ?-The maJonty, I 
think, work honestly. 

Sir CAarle8 Turner. 
1010 On what pay did the Mamlatdars ap

polDted under the old system enter the serVlce?
On RIO. They commenced even on RS 1D the 
olden tImes. 

lOll. Were these men educated ?-They made 
good clerks. 

1012. As a class they were dlStInctly Inferior 
lD ablhty to the graduate class ?-Qulte so. 

1013. How long did they remaIn on ten rupees? 
-If a man In ten years became a MamIatdar, he 
would consider hImself fortunate. The Mamlat
dars' salanes have now been rliIsed, and the salary 
of the lowest grade IS R150 per month. 

1~14. Have you heatd any complalDts or cor
ruption against the Mamlatdars ?-I cannot say 
that there are no complamts. I thlDk the Dew men 
-the graduates-brIng about an Improvement 1D 
thIS respect 

The P"ea~dent. 

1015. Have YOIl anythmg to say on the subject 
of pay ?-U Natives compete WIth Enghshmen, 
they should have the same pay. 

1016. Would you make any dlHerence In the 
furlough rules ?-I thmk they should be the same 
as now. 

Mr. Nulkar 

1017. You are aware that the Subordinate JuaI
Clal Service has greatly Improved. Is It not open 
to publIc competitIon ?-Yes 

1018 The whole character of the Subordmate 
JudIcIal SerVIce as regards honesty and such qua
htIes has Improved ?-It has 

1019 Then, by that analogy, what would you 
expect If the ExecutIve or Revenue Service were 
thrown open to graduates ?-I should expect the 
same result. 

1020. What IS the difference in the educatIonal 
tests of graduates appomted to the Revenue and 
of those appomted to the JudICial branch ?-AD 
LL B. has to study longer. ABA. would have 
to serve two years under a Mamlatdar before he 
himself became a Mamlatdar. 

811' Charte, Turner. 

1021 Do you know what salanes are plud to 
officers m NatIve States ?-They are somewhat 
lower than those paid In BntIsb IndIa. 

1022. W.hat pay IS given to Judges ?-LatterIy, 
lome of the States have been employmg LL lts, 
but othexs get rather raw students. 
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Sll ClIarlea Turner-contlnued 

1023 What do they 8'lve then raw students 7-
HIOO pel month to pommence Wlth,rismg to HSOO. 

1024. What are the Appellate Court ludges 
paul ?-They are not so well paid, and the highest 
they get 18 H250. 

1025 Have these Courts cnmmal powers 7-
Yes; but sentences of death are subject to confirm
ation' by the highest authority. 

Mr. (Ao&tlzwalte. 
1026. Do you consider the pay ()f a Statutory 

ClVlha.n sufficient at the first start 7-1 thmk It 
IS suffiCient If that serVIce 18 to be retamed. 

Mr Stolu. 
Vol IV 

1027. Do you tbmk R200 suffiCIent to keep Sec IL 
a man honest and above temptatton ?-I tlnnk Bombay. 
a great deal depends on the man. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1028. In many Na.tIve States a Mamlatdar gets 
R40. Does he not pay 1I.1I.ZZU, to get that ap
pointment 7-1 should not hke to answer that 
questloD. 

The Hon'ble 
c 1Uo 

Bahltdur 
MaluJdev 
YUlJdev 
Bani. 
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WITNESS XIII.-l9th January 1887. 

ExamlDatloll of Dt THEODORE COOKE, M.A., LL.D, PrinCIpal of the College oE SCIence, Poona. 

Mr. Stewart. 

102.9\ You are PrinCipal of the College of SCIence, 
Puna. 7"':" Yes, I Ifhst came out to thIS counb'Y as 
\Engineer for the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Rauwa y. I have had experIence In Guzerat, 
Bassem, and the Deccan. 

1030 Do you know any Statutory ClVlhans ?
I donit know any of them. 

1031. Is the Statutory system approved or dIS
approved 7-1t IS disapproved of. 

1032 On what grounds ?-It is consIdered that 
the apppmtments should be made by competi
tIon. 

i, .. • • 
1033 Do they disapprove of the defimtlOn 

given in the Statute of a NatIve of IndIa ?-1 
beheve It is dISapproved of. Graduates beheve 
that the benefits of the Statute should be confined 
to pure NatIves of IndIa. 

1034. Do you approve of the Statutory Service 
yourself?-I am not In a POSitIon to state. 

1035. Would you have young men go to Eng
land for trainIng ?-Most certamly. 

Mr. 1Y!t~te. 

1036 If the Statutory Semce is retained, would 
you not approve of the appomtment to It of Unco
venanted servants 7-1 thmk It would be a proper 
reward for those who have dIstIDgu~hed them
selves. 

The Hon'ble Mr Quenton. 

1037. In your college have • you men of du
ferent classes ?-1 have young men of almost 
all classes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1038. Your college teaches up to the degree of 
Bachelor of SClence?-Yes 

1039. Have you spoken frequently to Natives 
about the competitive examlllatlOIi 1Il England 1-
I have occaslonalty done so. 

1040. Is the limIt of age approved of ?-It is 
constantly obJected to. 

1041. What IS the hmlt of age they seem to 
approve of ?-Twenty-two or twenty~three. 

1042 What IS your own opinion about ft?
The hmlt of age should not be under twenty-one. 

1043. Do they complain of havmg to undertake 
a long Journey to compete ?-Not In any marked 
degree. • 

1044. Do they advocate a simultaneous examin
alaon In IndIa and In England ?-Yes, but I am 
not In favour of It. 

1045, What are your reasons for objecting to 
It ?-There'ls a great want of breadth of Idea lD 

a man who has hved only lD hIS own village 
for a conslderable penod of h1s hfe. 

Mr. Stewart-contInued 

1046. Have any of your college students been 
to England ?-O£ my passed students several have 
been. One of them IS In England at present. 

1047 Do you speak from your own experience 
when your refer to the narrow-mmdedness of a 
man who has spent all Ius Me In India ?-Yes 
most certaInly. I 

1048 Would you alter the number of marks lor 
any of the subjects ?-I do not thlnk any change 
IS necessary, ex~ptlDg as regards the Oriental 
lallguages. 

1049. What would you propose?-I would In
crease the marks for SanskrIt and any Similar 
languages. 

1050. Supposing a simultaneous examination 
were held In IndIa, what probation would you have 
the candidates nndergo In England ?-Two years at 
the least. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

1051. At. what age would you recommend the 
young men to be sent to England ?-From the age 
of seventeen. • 

101Ba. Do you thmk a young man could be 
safely trusted at the age of seventeen?-Yes. 

Mr. Ramaawami MudaUyar. 

1052. I snppose you don't know any of the 
vernaculars 7-1 know Hmdustani, and have 
passed In It I don't know any of the other ver
naculars. 

Mr. Nullear 

1053. There seems to be an Impression that in 
\ India there is no good moral trammg to be had. 
Do you endorse that Vlew?-The young men are 
certamly under dIsclpllDe, and I trunk they are 
amenable to pUlllshment If they transgress the 
rules. I donit know that there IS any particular 
want of moral trammg, but It IS dIfficult to 
understand exactly what you mean. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu~neon 

105~. You say you would not go beyond the 
.age of twenty-one as the limIt: why ?-Men' 
who go to England at a later age have theIr • 
characters already formed, and they are less able to 
assimIlate new Ideas. 

Mr. Croat"wazte. 

1055. You object to holding an examination in 
IndIa?-Yes. My reason JS that the examinatIon 
in England 18 a hmited exa1Illnatl0n j that III to say, 
that It 18 li1Illted to persons who can alford to pay 
£1,000 or so for theIr sons. U you have the exam
InatIon In thIS country, you Will perhaps have 
men m the service whose fathers have been putta
walla. or flenial servants. U men go tq, England 
theIr Ideas wID be expanded. 
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Sir CAarle, Turner. 

1056. Wherp did you receive your education ?
At a pubhc school, and afterwards at the Uni. 
verslty of London. 

1057. At what age did you go to the UUlver
slty ?-At the age of eighteen. 

1058. I presume the University was a good dis
tance from your home ?-About one hundred and 
fifty mdes. 

1059. In thiS country do young NatIves, say at 
the age of eighteen, hve unde~ their fathers' 
control ?-Not when they are at college 

Mr. Stewart 
1060. Are you of opinion that the Uncovenant. 

ed Service should be recruited from the NatIves of 
India only, or from all natural.bom subJects of Her 
Majesty?-All natural·bom subJects. 

1061. Would you make any changes 1Q the 
present pay and furlough rules i-I have- formed 
no opinion on the subject. 

Mr. Ramaawam" MuiJalt?Jar 
1062. Are scholarships confined to Government 

students 1-U DiverSity scholarships are open to 
all students. 

The PreaiiJent. 

1063 Does Government give these scholarships 'VoL IV. 
to enable students to study after matnculation 1_ Sec. II 
No, there are no such scholarshlps. Bombay 

Mr. Stolte,. 

1064. Have you bad any European or EurasIan 
students who came out first on the bet ?-I bave 
never had any. A European came out thud out 
of a lIst of twenty 

Mr. Nul"ar. 

1065. Have you ever had any Bengall stu
dents 1-Yes, 1 have some now. 

1066 Have you ever had any Maho~edans 1-
Yes, one Q£ the best students I ever had was a 
Mabomedan, and 1 have a Mahomedan 1Q the 
college now. 

1067. How would the case stand If Government 
followed the po4cy of gradually WithdraWIng 
from lDStltutlOns for higher edueatlon at present 
managed by them ?-I think It would lead to the 
deterioratIOn of those lDstItutlOnB. 

Dr. 
TAeodtnoe 

Cooks 
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PROCEED~GS OF THE l'UBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

WITNESS XIV.-19th January 1887. 

ExammatlOn of SATYENDRANATH TAGORE, Esq, District and Ses8Ion~ Judge of Sholapur. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1068. You belong to the Covenanted ClVl} Ser
vIce?\-Yes, I was the first Native who entered the 
serVICe by competItion. 

The Prc8ujent. 

1069' Dld you encounter .any SOCIal or religIOUS 
dIfficulU@s on your retW'n fnom England ? .... No. . , 

Mr:. Stewart. 

107~ H~d you any relations in "England at t~e 
t~e ?,--}:"e\i, ~ ('ous~n. . 

lOn. ,Ill the pt'esent Statutory syst~U1l1.pproved 
of ?-It IS gene.rally disapproved of, b:r- all classes. 
All those wIth whom I have conversed on the sub
ject disapprove of It. 

1072. Among any particular class have you 

Mr. StelDart-contlnaed. 
I 

1088. At what age should they go home ?-1 
should say at the age of twenty-three. 

1084. Would you have a simultaneous examina.
bon In IndIa and 111 London ?-I am in ,favour of a 
s)m~aneous exawoabOIl .open to all Europeans 
an,dlS"lLtlves of l;\ldIa" InordtlJ:to place the Nauves 
of India on all equal footlll'g WIt~ tbe .Europeans 
I would raise, Sanskrit f and Arabic. to the sam; 
~evel as Latin alld Greek. 

(, 

1085 What place dld 'you take 1D the hat whell 
you passed for the service 1-1 do not remember 
now, but It was below forty. 

I' t 

Mr. CroatAwazte. 

1086. In what year was that ?-In 1863. 

heard dissatIsfactIOn expressed ?-In my own class Mr. Stewart. 

espeCIally. 1087. Would you have one list for the Ilmulta-
1078 For what reasons ?-Because no educa- neous examInatIon ?-Yes, one hst. 

tlOnal test is Imposed. It IS consIdered to be a ,1088. Do you thInk any dlSSatls£action would 
system that admIts favourItasm. be felt In thiS Presidency if a large number of 

1074 Have you known any Statutory CIvilians Natives came into office from the other pro
m thIS PreSIdency or In Bengal ?-1 know two vmces ?-1 do not think that any dissatisfactIon 
who are in my own dlBtrlct. would be felt. 

1075. Are they of good famIly?-Yes. 1089. Should the examination held in India he 
1076 Have you had. any appeals from theIr identICal In all respects With that held In Eng-

deCISIons ?-One or two. land ?-Yes. 
1077. Do you advocate any change lD the deti- 1090. Would YOI1 have only one centre for ex-

nltlon of the words " NatIves of India II lD the atnmatlon ?-Only one centre, and Government 
Statute, or would you extend the meamng to the should ha.ve the right of distributlDg the passed 
subJects of Native States 1-1 would only change candidates over the several proVlDces as they thlDk 
If! so as to lDclude thE! subJects of NatIve States. hest. 

J078. If the Statutory system IS retaIned, do 1091. Do YOI1 think a SpeCial tralDmg m Eng-
'you think a tra.inmg m England is necessary?- land IS necessary?-Yes, 10 one of the Unlver. 
Yes. • 81tles. 

1079. For how long ?-For 'two years at the 1092. Do yOIl know any of the young IDeo who 
least. have been appoInted hy compe~tion ?-1 do. 

Mr. Stoke8. 

1080. Are yO:'I lD favour of retaining the Sta
tutory system ?-Yes, If the rules are so reVIsed 
as to prOVIde for the admiSSIon only of men of 
approved ment m the Uncovenanted SerVIce. 

Mr. Nulleo'!'. 

1081. Do you thlDk that any of those who have 
been appOlnted under the Statutory systeJrt would 
have taken a Deputy Collectorship ?-1 thInk they 
would have been gla~ t{) do so. 

Mr Stewart. 

1082 Have you heard any chssabsfactlon ex
pressed regardmg the rules for recrultmg the 
Covenanted SerVIce?-Yes. In the first place, the 
lImIt of age is too low, and then there, IS the ex
pepse mcurred of sendmg young boys to ~ngland 
on the bare chance of success. 

Mr. ll!llanfl. 

1093. If you had an examination ill Indm, 
would you have those who have passed proceed to 
England ?-If It was made compulsory It might 
gIve nse to some dissatisfaction. Some concession 
ought to be made for those who do go. Those 
who uo not go ought to receIve two-thmls of the 
pay, 8$ the Statutory CIVIlIans recelve at present. 

Mr. Nulla'!'. 

1094. Does not the present system make it 
compulsory that you should go to England?
Yes, as regards the competItIve exammabon. 

1095. If the competition were to be held in 
IndIa, would there not be a danger that all candi
dates would not go to England 1-1 thmk If 
suffiCIent encouragement was held out to them they 
would go. n • 
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lIr. lVullar--continued. 

1096. I What sort of encouragement ?-An allow4 

ance for pay and passage-money; and there mIght 
be some scholarshIps. ' , 

1097. If It IS imposed as a condItIon, would it 
not be looked upon as a sort of pUDlshment ?-I 
say It IS necessary that every candidate should 
proceed to England. 

1098 In your opiDJon, what IS the proper age 
a young NatIve should 'be sent to England ?-I 
should say at the age of seventeen, but not before 
that. , 

Mr. ]lama8wamz MurJa~z?lar. 

1099. I suppose you have had under you Native 
Deputy MagIstrates In charge of subdIVISions ?-
Yes. • 

1100. In regard to then" magIstel'lal work, did 
yOI1 find them less capable of dI.ttmgUlshmg truth 
from falsehood thau the European MagIstrates ?
Ai a rule, 1 do Dot think NatIve MagIStrates are 
of a very superior order' 

1101. I want slmpl, to compare ~he work of 
a Natlve Deputy Maglstrate who IS I~ charge of a 
dIviSIon, WIth that of a European MagIstrate who 
IS also In charge of a dIVISIon ?-I consider that 
they are very much the same. 

1102. Do you find the punIshment awarded by 
the NatIve MagIstrates excessIve ?-I have known 
of cases where the puulshment awarded was exces
Sive, and In othel'cases where It was not suffiCient. 

1103. Do you find that a European Magistrate 
IS better able to award pUnIshment ?-A European 

• would perhaps not have that sympathy' for a NatIve 
accllSed that a Native Magistrate would. 

1104. In the case of DlVlsional' Native MagIS
trates, have you come across any gross lDstanee of 
partlalIty?-NoJ I have not. 

1105. In cases whele rlots have occurred owmg 
. to relIgIOUS dIsputes between two classes of people, 

have you had an applIcatIOn that those cases should 
be transferred from the court of one MagIstrate 
to that of another. supposlDg the MagIstrate was 
a Hmdu or Mahomedan ?-No. 

1106. Have you had to try a'ny such cases ?-1 
have trIed one case. 

1107. Was there any applIcatIon to the HIgh 
Court In that case ?-No. 

1108. Compal'lng the work of one class of 
MagIstrates WIth another, do you find any drlIer
ence lD the work turned out by the graduates and 
non-graduates ?-I have not had any expel'lence 
lD that respect. 

1109. In your opmlon would It be better for 
Natives of IndIa to go to England after passlDg 
through an academIcal career here or before ?-It 
would be better for them to pass an academlcal 
career here and then go to England. 

The ~on'ble Mr. Qu,nton 

1110. If a Br8.hman proceeded to England would 
he be placed under any rehgIous dIfficultIes?~ 
These, I thInk, are gradually subSIdIng. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1111. You say you have had applicatIon for 
the transfer of cases from one court to another. 
What cases were they?-In one <!ase an apphca
tIon was made to transfer a case from the Court 

Mr. Btewart-contlDued. • 

of a EurasIan MagIStrate to that of a NatIVe, 
and In another an applIcatIon was made to transfer 
the case from the court of an EnglIsh. Magistrate 
to that of another one. 

S11' Cltarle8 Turner. 

1112. What posltIon are you holding now 7-
That of a DIStl'lct Judge 

] 113. How many J ud2'es ate there under you 
now?-Ftve ASRlstant Judges. 

1114. Are they all Europeans ? -Yes. 
1115. How many Native Magistrates are there 

under you ?-A number of them. 
1116. Of what stand10g are the European As

sistant Magistrates '-They are Junior ASSistant 
and Fll'st ASSIStant Collectors. 

The Pre8zrJent. 
1117. Have you ever expenenced any iIfficulty 

lD the performance of your dutIe, from the fact of 
your bemg a BengalI ?-No. 

IllS. Have you any European officers under 
you 10 YOUl' executIve duhes II-Yes. 

1119. Have you felt any difficulty In your 
judICIal dutIes from the fact of your hav10g Euro
pean offir.ers under you ?-No. 

1120. JudgIng from the results of appeals, have 
you found that In the case of Native MagIstrates 
the appeals are less well founded than lU the case 
of appeals from European officers ?-More appeals 
come from NatIve MagIStrates than from Euro
peans, but I am not In a POSItion to Judge exactly 
of the results. 

1121. Would you recrwt the Uncovenanted Ser
VIce from « NatIves of IndIa J> or from all natural. 
born subjects of Her Majesty ?-All domICIled 
subjects, but as a general rule that serVIce should 
be recrUlted from N atlves of IndIa. 

1122. Would you requIre any educatlonal quall. 
ficatlOn In the case of persons nommated?-Yes, 
some exammatIon should be prescrIbed. 

1123. Would you recruit Mamlatdars and Sub
ordmate Judges In the same way?-Yes. As re
gards Subordmate Judges, they have gIven general 
satIsfactIOn, and I thlDk that for Mamlatdars some 
simIla.r test should be prescnbed Mamla.tdars 
should be nommated from the graduates and re
quired to serve In a 6ubordIDate capacIty for a 
certaIn number of years. 
, 1124. Would yon leave an? door to promotion 
open to t.he subordInates of the offices ?-Yes, If 
they are held to be qualified. 

1125. Then you wou'd recruit the serVIce from 
graduates as well as from .subordmates who have 
done well ?-Yes. 

lU6. Do you find the SubordInate 1 udges an 
effiCIent body of men ?-Under the present rules 
we get a better class of men than the old body 

1127. Would you recruIt the serVIce of each 
proVInce from the people of such prOVlOce ?-I do 
DOt thlDk men ought to be restncted to thell' own 
proVlDce, but I would gIve a preference to men 
who WIsh to remaIn In thell' own prOVInce. 

1128. If the Statutory SerVIce was abolished. 
what would you do WIth the appomtments gIven 
under that system ?-I should open the door stIll 
Wider In order to promote men of the Uncove
nanted SerVIce • • 
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Mr. NulJcar. 

1129. In what DIstncts have you served as a 
Judge 7-In Kanara, SUlat, Ahmedabad, Sholapur, 

, BeJapur, and SInd. 

1130. Have you heard any general complaInt 
agaInst Subordmate Judges and Mamlatdars of 
partiality on relIglOus grounds 7-No, not on relI
gIOUS groun~, but I have heard complamts about 
the seventy of punIshment. 

1131. Have you had occaSIon to find fault WIth 
senten~es as beIng too severe or lement 7-1 have. 

1132. In the case of Mamlatdars, Deputy Col
lectors, or whom 7-In a 1'1ot case whICh took place 
between Mahomedans and HIndllS, I had to moday 
a sentence, as I thought It was rather too severe. 

1133 If the case arISIng out of a. rIOt between 
dUEerent sects came before a Native Magistrate of 
eIther sect, would the case be transferred to the 
Court of a European Magistrate ?-Most lIkely. 
In one case when the MagIStrate was a Hindu an 
apphcayon was made for the transfer of the case. 

1134 Was It<- transferred ?-The Judge refused 
to transfer It, and there was an appeal In the mat
ter. I do not know the result of the appeal. 

1135. Have there been any rIOts between the 
people In Sholapur ?-Yes, two years ago, bet\Veen 
Hindus and Mahomedans, but not on relIglOus 
grounds. 

Mr. Rama8wam~ Mudau§ar. 

1136. WIth regard to pay and furlough rules, 
what pay do you thmk Statutory CIVihans should 
receive ?-I think the pleseut scale of two-thuds 
IS enough. 

The Pre8ulent. 

1137., As regards theIr Inlbal pay, IS that 
enough?-I do not thmk thatIt IS qUIte suffiCient. 

1138 Do you thlUk a Statutory ClVllran could 
not at first fIve on Rs 200 a month ?-I do not 
thmk It IS suffiCIent. 

1139. Have you anythmg to say as regards 

The Pre.fJdent~onbnued 

furlough 7-It would 'be necessary for a European 
officer to VlSlt England, whereas It would not be so 
for a Native officer, for he would prefer spendIng 
hIS furlough 1D Inwa Itself; consequently there 
ought to be a dd'ference In the furlough granted 
to the European and the Native 

Mr. Rama8Wamf, Murlau!Jar. 

1140. Would you mak~ any speCial prOVISIOn for 
the case of Natives Wlshmg to go to England 7-
Yes, I have no ObjectIOn to that. 

• The Pre8zaent. 

1141. Is there any other pomt you would Wish 
to speak on ?-I would WIsh to expreJIs an opInIon 
that for polItical reasons, no doubt, It would be 
necessary that cert,am appomtments should be held 
exclUSIvely by Europeans. There should be a supe
nor serVIce thrown open by competition to all 
classes, but the objection to that sometImes 18 that 
It would exclude certain classes of the commu
nIty, such as the Mahomedans, who are a rather 
backward class. 1 thmk, properly speaklDg, there 
IS no good ground for complalDt on theIr part, 
there belDg' no deSIre to exclude Mahomedans, 
provIded they secure the necessary qualifications 
You must lay down certain qualIfications for the 
sake of effiCiency In the serVIce; and If certaIn classes 
have not or do not choose to acqUIre those qualI
fications, I db not thInk they have any good 
reason to complam, -1f they find themselves ex
cluded from the servIce. My plan would be that 
the very hIghest admmlstratlve appoIntments. 
should be reserved for Europeanlj, and those who 
chose to go through the competitive channel 
shoVld have a chance of the other appOintments, 
urespectIve of cJass or creed. • 

1I42. Would It not, as a matter of fact, be a 
pohtIcal danger, or would It not gIve me to a sense 
or lDJusbce If appoIntments fell to one partIcular' 
class-let ns say. the hIghly educated Bengab 7-
There 18 some truth In that, but It cannot gIve 
rIse to a sense of IDJustIce If the serVice 18 open 
to all who will qualIfy themselves for It. 
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WITNESS XV.-19th January 1887. 

ExammatlOn of KiuBHAI LALLUBHAJ, Esq, Pleader, Surat 

Mr. Stewart. 

1143. You lire a Pleadet', are you not ?-Yes, I 
have been practlsmg In Surat for the last seventeen 
years 

1144. You were the Secretary for a SOCIety 
which advocated the altermg of the age lImit for 
the Covenanted Civil SerVIce ?-Yes, 1 have With 
me a memorIal signed numelously by Hmdus and 
Mahomedans, but before It was completed the 
Bombay memollal was dIsposed ~f by the Secretary 
of State. 

1145. Was that memorial restricted to Surat ?
Yes. 

1146. You volunteered to gIve eVIdence to the 
CommissIon ?-Yes. 

The Prea$aent. 

1147. To whom IS the memorIal of whICh you 
speak addressed? To the House of Commons?
It was drawn up at a publIc meetmg held In 1877. 

Mr. CrostAwazte. 

1]48. Is the exlstmg system of appomtIng Na
tives as Statutory ClVillans approved or dIsap
proved of ?-It IS dIsapproved of. 

1149. WIll you kindly state on what grounds? 
-Because It IS beheved that the appointments are 
gIven to people by favour and patronage on account 
of then sOCIal pOSItIOn, and that the best men 
are not nommated ThIS IS an unJust ImputatIOn 
on the capacIty of others and creates Ill-feelIng 
When a man IS so appointed by favour and pat
ronage, naturally hIS other college fnends beglD to 
look upon hIm WIth jealousy, and European Cove
nanted ClVlhans do not look upon the Statutory 
CIVIhans With favour. 

1150. Do you mean because they do not enjoy 
the same prIvIleges ?-They are put into posts the 
same as the other CiVlI Servants, but don't enJoy 
the same pay, and pay IS an Important consIdera.
tIOn lU making a man's pOSItIOn. 

1151. What do you mean by the words <c unjust 
Imputation "?-Because those promoted are pro
moted by patronage and favour. 

The Pre8~dent 
1152. You mean that NatIves do not value the 

appointment because It IS looked upon as a chan
table gIft ?-Exactly. 

Mr. CrostAwa,te 
1153. Do you wish the Statutory Service to be 

abolIshed ?-It should be retamed. 
1154. How would you remedy the defects you 

have pointed out ?-The service should be reserved 
fo1:' merItorIOUS servants In the Uncovenanted Ser
vIce. 

1155. You would not appomt any untped man 
at aU ?-N ot at all. 

1156. Would you WIsh to amend· the defimbon 
of the term" NatIves of IndIa JJ In the Statute?-

Mr CroathlOalte-contmued 

It may be retamed, but the lUterpretatIon IS not 
comprehenSive enough 

1157. Would you alter It so as to mclude sub
jects of the Native States lU alhance WIth the 
BrItIsh Government ?-No The Baroda State 
WIll not admIt a Pleader, a NatIve of IndIa, In theIr 
Courts unless he domIcIles himself there 

1158. Would you exclude domICiled Europeans 
and EuraSIans ?-I would 

1159 Why?-Because It IS SImply mtended for 
the Natives of IndIa The Europeans have only 
domICIled themselves In IndIa • 

1160. Do YOll mean to eay l\tat EuraSIans are 
not NatIves of IndIa ?-Not as we are 

1161 Is a ParSI a NatIve of India ?-Not 
exactly, but he IS accepted as such 

1162. Why?-Because he has accepted India 
as hIS home. 

The Preazaent. 
1163 Is a Path an a Native of IndIa ?-Yes, 

lU one sense, and so are the Parsls. 

Mr. Cro8t4wa~te 

1164. Do you call a NatIve Chnsban a NatIve 
of IndIa ?-Yes 

1165 Then you want to exclude anybody who 
has European blood In hIm ?-Yes 

1166. And as the Statute IS not for pure Asia.
tICS, you would alter It ?-I would. 

The Prea~dent. 

1167. Would that not be a contraventIon of 
the terms of Her Majesty's ProclamatIon ?-1 
want to narrow the defimtlon of the words" Na
tIves of IndIa" In the Statute 

Mr. Croat'h,wazte 

1168. You would WISh to retaJn the Statutory 
system lU order to promote members of the Un
covenanted CIvIl SerVIce ?-Yes. 

1169 If It was retaIned, would you have the 
selected candIdates go to England ?-No, because 
I conSIder the persons selected have performed 
merItorious servIce. 

Mr. Nullear. 
. 1170. Do yOIl ask the CommlSslon to receIve 

l 0UZ VIews as those of the persons who Signed the 
Dlttmorlal referred to by YOIl ?-80 far as that IS 
eonoeme~» they were lJ,ot put to the meetIng 

"1111, ~l'¥e us. youz'ldea of a natIve of the 
count? ?-One-wbO-' IS not only boro and domI
cIled ,g Inl1la; 1:iu~ 9Ue whose sympathy IS WIth 

. I I • the peo" e. . r ", 
I. T J! -3 . • '"'. h~ rt;,~u,ent. 

1172: H~v~ aU' classes of the people of IndIa. 
sympa\hy WIth each otlier ?-SQ far as they helon ... 
to one sect.' 'Hrn.dus, Mahomedans, and Pars~ 
may have drlferent sympathu:s: 

• J( 
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MI'. Nullear. 

Il7a. The Pal SIS, you know, ollgmally came 
from Persia; and have they now become Natives 
ot Indla ?-They came here sevelal hundred years 
ago. 

1174. When they first came here they were 
looked upon as foreigners ?-For a tIme they 
were looked upon as foreigners, but now they 
have come to be looked upon as NatIves of India. 

1175. Are you aware that a large portIOn of 
the EU~f1sIan or Allglo.Indian communIty have 
no other home or native country than Indla?
I know there are some of them who have not. 

1176. Practically, they have no other home than 
Indla?-Yes. 

1177 • Would you exclude them from the term 
"Natives of India n ?-Yes, because their assocla· 
tions are ddferent. 

1178. Would you treat them as the Parsls 
were, whm they first landed m India ?;;.,..No. 

(-

The P?'e$~dent. 

1179 Now that one hundred and fifty years have 
passed, would you not treat the EUlasians In the 
same way as the Paisis ?-No. 

Ur. Nul1car. 

1180. You would then treat them as a portion 
of the populatIon. who have no home and no 
native country?-They may Dr they may not 
have a native country, but this IS not theIr native 
country. 

1181. There aJ;e 1\1.any NatIve States now freely 
employmg men from the Bnl;lsh provmces who 
are of greater experience than their own subJects 
Is It not so 'II-Yes, b~t then they must belo'ng 
to that State for some time. 

1182 Does not that particular objectIOn apply 
inore to people 1D your own profession r..;..No. 

lI8S Are not Natives of an classes tn this Pre
Sidency employed In Baloda and elsewhere ?~Yes 

Mr Rama8wam~ Huaal~!/ar. 

1184 Do you really thmk, as a matter of fact, 
that no Eurahlans hav~ sympathy for the NAtives? 
-Not lU the saIne 'sense as the Parsis and Ma-
homedans, ' 

11S5. Do you know that some Hindus who go 
when young to England are wOlse dIsposed to tne 
NatIves than Europeans are ?-No. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quentofl,. 

1186. Do you know any of those gentlemen 
who have been appomted· under the- Statutory 
system ?-I do. • 

lIST. Do you thInk they were men unfit to be 
nominated 1-1 think they were no better men than 
persons 1Il the Uncovenanted SerVIce. 

1188. Do you propose to retam a ~tatutory 
system w\llch enables Government to appoInt men 
of 'proved merit and -abllIty?-Yes 

1189 Who IS to Judge whether ment and 
abllity are Pl9ved ?-Government. 

:Mr. Oroatkwatte. 

1190. Where were you educated ?-1 was edu
cated partly In Bombay and partly In Surat. 

Sn Charle. l'uTner •• 

1191. Would you consider any person born III 

India and havmg sympathy With the people a 
Native of IndIa ?-I would consIder him a natural. 
born subject. 

1192.94. What do you mean by a natural-born 
subJect ?-One who has not come to thiS country 
fOf pelmanent employmentl but IS an inhabItant 
of IndIa. 

1195 How many generations would It reqUire 
to constitute a Native of India ?-1'here must be 
a total anmhIlatlOn of hIS onglDal home. 

1196. The Parsl has not lost all sympathy With 
the members of hl8 sect lU hiS orlglDa) home, has 
he ?-Thelf customs WIth reference to maruage were 
exactly the same as the HIndus, and they are almost 
completely In sympathy With the Hmdus. 

MI. Stewart. 

1197. You accept the Parsls as Natives because 
they are In sympathy WIth the HlIIdus? Have 
they not also sympathy With EUlOpeans ?-I don't 
thlDk so. 

Sir ChaTlel Turner. 

1198 Would the Todas, who hve 1D the Nell
ghm Hills, be conSidered Natives of IndIa ?-I 
ha.ve not thought about It. 

The Preatdent. 

1199 Wonld the Bheels be cODszdeled Natives 
of Indla?-Yes. 

1200 Do they sympatluse with the HIndus and 
Mahomedans ?-They do 

MI'. Cro8tlzwa~te. 

1261. Is tbere any dIssatisfaction felt With the 
system of recrlntIng the Covenanted Servlce?
Yes. The natives cannot get through the open 
competitIOn as freely they wish. 

1202. Undir what disadvantages do they labour? 
-First of all the limit of age, then a long JOUI Dey 
to E'ngland WIth the risk of ladure, and the master
ing of a foreign language 

1203. Wdl you say how yon would obVIate 
these disadvantages ?-1 would raise the age to 
twenty.three, and have a slmnltaneous examma
tlon in England and 1D India. 

1204. Would you alter the 'subJects of eXlltnlD
atlOn ?-I would have IndIan languages and In
dian History at the top carrylO~ higher marke, and 
would put some of the NatIve languages on a par 
With the European languages EDgIJsb, ot course, 
is th~ pal hcular Janguage j but, so far as Latin 
and Gleek go, r would give higher marks for 
Sanskrit and ArabiC. 

1205. Sould the slmultaneotls exammatlon be 
held lD India at Olle centre only ?-At one centre, 
at least, at a fixed time every year 

1206. Would yon take the best meli from the 
two sets of candulates and gl"ve the appOIntments 
to them ?-Y~s. 

1207 AB _ to candidates who sncceed In passing 
In IndIa, do you think an EnglIsh traiDlng lB neces- • 
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Mr Cro8tnwQ,te-cantInued 
• 

sary for them 1-After passIng the competitIve 
examlnahon here, they should go to England for 
tlalDIng. 

1208. The same tralDlDg as English candi
dates ?-Yes. 

1209. Do you thmk any provmce would have 
an advantage over another?-Where educatlOn 
has advanced more, that proVlnce would have an 
advantage over another. 

1210. Would any race be under any disadvan
tage ?-The Mahomedans mIght be 

1211 What classes do you thmk would sncceed 
In the competItIOn ?-Brahmans, Prabhus, Shatus, 
and such classes. 

1212. Do you see any obJectlOn to an arrange
ment whICh would exclude Mahomedans and RaJ
puts 1-1 would prefer an open compItJhou, but 
would employ the classes you m~tlOn where we do 
not requIre much mtellectual trainIng, but more 
phYSical strength. 

1213 Do you thmk Mahomedans ale wantmg 
In mtellectual capacIty?-They are, and wlll he so 
for some tllne. 

Mr Nulkar 

1214 Why would you lI~clude Latm and Grl!ek 
at all 7-Because they are a great. helpmate to 
Enghsh. 

1215. Greek as well?-Yes, to give an Idea. of 
European educatlOn. 

1216. Why should candIdates be sent to Eng
land fOl' tralmng ?-Because a. further trammg 
IS requlled to strengthen their character, which 
they can bettel acqUIre there than In India. 

1217. I suppose you would have a good nnmber 
of Europeans In the servICe ?-It IS deslfable that 
that there should be European officers aJso. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu,ntcn. 

1218. You would send RaJputs and Mahomedans 
~o the pohce and army Don't you thmk there 
would be sOllie POlitiCal difficulty m leavmg tbe 
CIVil administratIon of the country m the hands of 
the Intellectual classes and the power of the sword 
In the hands of the other classes 7-So far as the 
CIVil ServIce IS concerned, It requires the best In
tellectual classes. 

1219 Are there any caste prejudices whICh pre· 
vent Hmdus from gomg to Englan4 now ~-They 
,~e dytng out day by day. 

1220 Would It be conSIdered a. grIevance 1£ 
Government Sind you must go to England ?-It 
would be httle felt now 

1221. ~ave Hmdus who are sent to England less 
sympathy for theIr country on their return ?-I 
dop't thmk ~o. 

1222 Is tl,ere any great danger involved In 

sendlDg them to Englant17-There 's not 

Mr. Croatltwa,te 

1223. Would you recrmL Mamlatdars and Sub
ordmate Judges from the Natives of India as de
fined In the Statute, or from all natural-born sub
Jects of Her MaJesty?-All natnral-born sub
Jects. 

1224. You would not recrUlt them only from 
pUle ASIatIcs ?-No. 

1225. Would you admIt to the serVice by nomi
natIon or competItIOn 1-So far as the sub
oldmate sel VIces ale concerJl.ed the rules are suffi
CIent. 

1226 And as regards the Mamlatdars1-They 
are promoted from the bottom of the ladder, and 
Umverslty graduates are bemg mboduced. 

1227 And Deputy Collectors 1-The Mamlat
darB are generally promoted to that glade In regular 
order. 

1228 Yon then approve of the presen~ sys
tem ?-Yes. 

1229. Would you have the serVIce recrUIted 
provlJlClally or have It open to all Nllbves of 
IndJa 1-1 would have It Iecrultid provmClally. 

1230. RegardlDg the natural-born subJects of 
Her MaJesty, supposmg a. gentleman arflved from 
England and he was asked to take an appOInt
ment ?-If he passed the eummatlon for a Subor
dmate JudgeshIp or MamlatGaIshlp. I do not see 
why he should not get It. 

1231 Have you studIed the pay and furlough 
rules 1-The pay of a Statutory CIVIlIan begms ali 
R200. whIch IS markedly dIffelent flOm the 
pay gIven to the CompetItIve Clvlhan. There 
should be no dIfference lD pay, fUllough, or any
thmg. 

1232 Do you thmk that a man wbo goes to 
England and gets hIS appomtment by competItIOn 
should get no more pay than a Statutory CIVIl. 
Ian ?-The pay attached to certam offices should 
be allowed to accompany those offices. 

1233. Do you pay any lDcome tax 1-Yes. 
1234 Have you any regald for economy In the 

admlDlStrahon of the country?-Yes 
1235. If you gIve the salary of a Covenanted 

Cml Servant to a Statutory Cml Servant who does 
the work of an Uncovenanted CIvil Servant, would 
that be regarded as a savmg ?-If a. reductlOn IS 
necessary, It would be deSIrable to make It in the 
whole servIce. 

1236. And if you could not get European 
officers on reduced pay?-H they won't come for
ward, let them stay away, and NatIves mIght be 
appointed. • 

1237. That IS If they are equally good ?-If 
Natives are allowed to compete for the serYlce you 
}Vould get as good officers as EnglIshmen. 

1238. Do YOI1 thmk by an exammatlOn 10 

IndJa you would get a suffiCIent number of 
effiqent NatIves ?-You would in bme. 

1239. 'Wou!d ,more succeed here than 1D Eng. 
laud ?-There are many difficultIes here to contend 
~th. -
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COmnSSION. 

WITNESS XVI.-19th January 1887. 

ExamlDatIon of RAMKRISHNA GOPAL BHAND.bKAR, Esq., M A" PH.D., Professor oE Oriental 
Languages, Deccan College, Puna. 

\ Mr Stewart. 

1240. Is the eXlstmg system ot appolDtment to 
the Statutory SerVIce approved 7-It ]s not ap
proved ot 

UU. What are the grounds of dlsapprobatIon?
Ca) 'fhat It does not secure for the pubhc serVIce 
the bE'st talent and culture avaIlable lU the country. 
(b) That the men chosen are sometimes of less 
than ordinary capacIty Ce) That the classes of 
candidates who legard Government employment as 
one of the avocations ot hfe open to them consIder 
themselvfs plactlCally shut out from the Service. 
(a) That the mOQ,,! of recrUltlDg and the quahfica
tlons lequlled bemg distinct from those prescrIbed 
for the ordmary CIvIl Sel'Vlce, It has come to be 
looked upon as an mferlor blanch of the publIc 
serVlCe, and wIll, In the course of tIme, become, 
In popular estImatIOn, IdentIcal wIth thE' Uncove
nanted ServIce as legards POSItIon and lDfluence. 

1242 As regards the defimtlOD III the Statute 
of the term" Natives of IndIa," do you approve of 
It ?-I thmk the defimtlOn IS correct. 

1243 Are you In favour of the Statutory ServIce 7 
-The Statutory SerVIce s~ould be abolIshed, and the 
competItive eX.lmlDation ~or the Covenanted SerVIce 
held at the same time hoth'in England and India 
ThiS would alone, I thlDk, be fair to the NatIves 
of IndIa. If, however, thIS conceSSIon IS not 
made, the service should be kept up, w1th a large 
addItIOn of places avaIlable. 

1244. Would you have a, competItIve examlDa
bon here for the entrance of NatIves to the higher 
posts ?-If the Statutory SerVICe IS retamed, a 
competItIve exammatlOn should be held, to whICh 
only g1aduates of the dIfferent U DIverSIties should 
be adm1tted, and the places should be awarded lU 

accordance With the lesults. 
1245. Would you requIre the candIdates to go to 

England '-Members of the Statuto1Y ServIce 
should be encouraged to go to England but not 
compelled. They DUg-ht get additlOnal payor 
have theIr passage-money gIVen them. 

MI. 1f1lttte. 

1246. Would you not appomt men of approved 
merIt and abIlIty, and those who have dlstlDgulsh
ed themselves at the Bar ?-1 would appoInt men 
who have passed a UnIVers1ty eXamInatIOn, but I 
would not promote men from the U ncovenap.ted 
Service to the Statutory Serv1ce, because everyone 
should have an 0ppoltumty of enterIng 1t. 

1247 Supposmg there was a man of some repu. 
tatlon In theserVlce, would It not be JustIfiable to 
promote that man ?-It would be of advantage to 
get the best men at the commencement by com
petItIOn, and when a man dIstinguIshes hImself, 
'IOU mIght make him a Rao Bahadul or some such 
thmg 

124R Would you reJect a trIed man for an 
untrIed man ?-He becomes tued 10 the course of 
tIme. If a man once enters a particulal branch 

Mr. Whzte-contmued. 

of the serVIce, he ought to remaIn aDd flse 1.0 It 
accordIng to hIS merits. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

1249 Does the Statutory SerVice, liS now re
crUited, secure men whom It would otherWise have 
been dIfficult to c;ecure for the public liel vIce? 
Would these men have taken employment In the 
Uncovenanted ServlCe ?-Tbey would, cerbmly 

Mr. Rama8wams MudaltJar. 

1250 Is the greater pOI tIon of the cml ludl
Clal admlDlstration m the handa of SubordlUate 
Judges ?-It IS. 

12d51. As compared WIth the DIstrIct Judges, 11 

any Issa.tlsfactlon felt With the way In whIch 
Suboidmate Judges do theIr work ?-Not In tbJIf 
Plesldeney Suboldlllate Judges do their work 
veIY satisfactollly 

1252 Do you thlDk It would be faIr to exclude 
them altogether from the hIgher posts In the 
Presldency?-You have a partIcular door through 
which each man may enter. 

1253 Do you thlOk It would be an advantage to 
the country that they should be excluded ?-Tak
lUg all thlDgs mto conSIderation there ought to 
he two or three branches of the sel VIce. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1254. How many Statutory ClVlhans have you 
known ',l_I know two who were my pupIls 

1255 Were they men of hlgh,attalDments?_ 
One man was. 

Mr Oro8tllwazte 

1256. What experIence have you had of Sub
ordInate Judges 1D theIr judICIal capacity 7-1 
have not had any experIence eIther as a lawyer or 
as a htlgant. 

The PreliiJent. 

1257. Are you aware that the definItIon of the 
term rtNatIves of India" excludes the subjects 
of Feudatory States, and do you thInk that faIr? 
-I wowd amend the Statute to that extent. 

1258 Have you been to Europe?-Yes. 
1259. Are there any SOCIal difficultIes lUvolved lD 

gOlDg to Europe ?-I have Just returned from the 
Ollental Congress at VIenna, and do not regard the 
SOCIal dIfficulties much. At present there are Ilome 
difficulties. but 1 Will not thrust myself upon my 
fellow-castemen. 

1260, If SOCIal or rehgIOus dlfficulhes eXIst, 
do they dete~ any of your castemen from gomg 
to Europe ?-No, they <lore not so great as that. 
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....... Nul/ea1'. 

1261. If you hvcd liS you hved before you went 
to England, would you find any difficulty m your 
communtcatIons WIth your relations ?-No. 

lIr llama8wam~ MuilalzlJar. 

1262. Would you be excommuDlcated, or mcUl' 
anythlDg of the kmd ?-No, nothIng whatever. 

lIr Nul!ear 

1263. Do you remember any case of excommu
nIcation ?-There wele some m connectIon WIth a 
marriage case 10 1869 or 1870. 

1264. I mean In connectIon with a Visit to Eng
land?-No. 

Mr Stewart 

1265. Is ony dissatIsfactIOn ~l~ WIth regard to 
the examInation for the Covenanted CIvIl ServICe 
beIng held In England ?-Great dIssatIsfactIOn IS 
felt With the eXl8tIDg system of reCI ultment for 
the Covenanted ClVII ServIce. NatIves of IndIa 
Jabour under great disadvantages In competing 
for thIS branch of the serVIce They are ""s 
follows'-

(a) The expenses of a Journey to England and 
resIdence In the country for two or three years are 
beyond the means of a great many people 

(6) The bmlt of age be10g nIneteen, boys have 
to be sent when theIr character IS not formed and 
when they are unable to take care of themselves. 
The phYSICal, moral, and SOCIal dangers of sendmg 
out boys at that age are so great that the bare chance 
of theIr gettmg mto the CIVil ServIce IS not at all 
temptIng. A boy's chance of passing IS Improved 
wheu he has already made much progress 10 hIS 
studIes here, and IS thus able to derIve benefit from 
the InstructIOns of profeSSIOnal teachel s In England 
But under the present lImIt of age there IS no tIme 
for makIng such progress. 

(e) Indian youths are at a disadvantage In com
parison WIth EnglIsh youths In so far as most of 
the subJects of exammatIOn are European, and the 
eXamInatlOll 18 conducted In a foreIgn language. 

(ti) They ale also under a dIsadvantage because 
the number of marks aSSIgned to such IndIan sub
jects as are admItted is smaller than that aSSIgned 
to corre~poJlding European subJects. The ad van
tage that they mIght get over theIr English com· 
petltors In these subjects IS neutralIsed by greater 
profiCIency bemg exacted In them than In other 
subjects. 

These disadvantages Will be mInImISed by-

(a) the establIshment of scholarships and allow
ance of passage-money; 

(b) altermg the hmlt of age to twenty-two or 
twenty-three j 

(c) addIng the Vernacular languages and their 
lIterature to the subJects of examInatIon; 

(d) asslgDlng to Sanskllt and ArabiC the same 
num ber of marks as to Latm, and exactmg ordmary 
profiCIency only In those languages 

But they WIll be removed by holdmg examma
tlOns simultaneollsly 10 England and India In 

addItion to alteratIOns (6), (c), and (il) Without 
these alteratIons, NatIves of IndIa would be still at 
a dIsadvantage 

The exammatlOn should be held m.lndla at one 
centre I It should be IdentIcal mth that held In 

Mr. Stewarl-contInued •• 

England, and the candIdates 10 England and In 

IndIa should compete WIth one another and be 
selected In order ot merIt 

If there IS any objectIon agalDst such a measure 
on the Side of the governlng class, It must be 
based on a fear that the number of Englishmen In 
the serVIce wIll grow small In the course of tIme, 
and thus the admInistratIOn wIll deterlolate, and 
pelhaps there WIll be a fresh source of danger to 
the Emplfe I do not thInk there are any grounds 
for such a fear To prOVIde agaInst such a result, 
however, the proportion of appolDtments held by 
Englishmen and NatIves might be fixed at one
halt untIl such tIme as .. closer mtlmacy and 
UDIon grows up between the two races, and the 
authontles feel greater confidence 10 the capaCItIes 
and perfect loyalty of the NatIves There should 
be no apportIOnment of appoIntments between 
the reSIdents of the ddierent provlDces or the 
members of the vanous sects. ThIS WIll be obJected 
to by those who thInk that the natIves of a prOVInce 
or members of a sect that IS educatIOnally hackwal d 
can have httle or no chance lD an .,pen competition, 
but I do not th10k the qualificatIons fO! entIance 
mto the Clvll SerVICe should be lowered to meet 
these cases There should be men for the ap
pOlDtments and not appolDtments for the men 
Efforts should be made to raIse the educatIOnal 
status of the backward prOVlDces or sects, but any 
scheme of dlstributlDg appolDtmellts WIthout 
reference to a merIt test IS calculated, If adopted, 
not only to fill the SerVIce With 1Ocompetent 
persons, but to gIve permanency to the backward 
condItIOn of those provlDces or sects In whose favour 
It IS advocated 

The successful candIdates should be reqUIred, as 
an oblIgatory condItIOn, to proceed to England. 

1266 Do we now get the best Natives who could 
be obtamed to enter the Covenanted Sel VIce ?
No; the young Natives who succeed In gettlDg Into 
the CIVIl SerVice by the door of the open competi
tIon In England are not the best that could be 
obtalDed under any system. Better men by far 
would come In If the examInatIOns were held In 

IndIa. 
1261 Do you thInk there would be any obJec

tIOn, In the Deccan for Instance, If a large number 
of NatIves from the other prOVInces were nomI
nated there ?-Not If they got the appoIntments 
by faIr means. \ 

1268 Would they have the same confidence In a 
Bengah as In a NatIve of tws Presldenqy ?-Yes. 
. 1269 How would you manage about the ,nvtt 
voce exammatlon ?-Some of the exammers In 

England Wight be asked to come out here 
1270. You would put ArabIC and Sanskl'lt on 

the same level WIth Latln as regards marks?
Yes. 

Mr. Dutkar. 

I~l. Your serVIce has been confined to the 
EducatIOnal Deparlment?-Yes. -

1272. From 'YOUl' experience of the EducatIonal 
Department, what are the general causes to whIch 
you would attrIbute the backwardness of the 
M:abomedans ?-It IS SImply OWIng to thelf In

ddierence-proneness to Idleness. 
1273. The teachers in Government schools are 

generally Hmdus, I suppose?-Yes, but there 
may be some Mahomedans. 

1274. Do Mahomedans labour under any specIal 
disadvantages ?-N one whatever. 

• 
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.. :Mr. Nulkar-contmued. 

1275. Is there any complaant that Hmdu 
teachers show partlahty to the Hindu boys?
None whatever. 

12 7 6 You know that the old Sanskrit teachers 
called Pundits would not teach Sanskrlt to one 
who was not a Brahman ?-They would not 

1277. Are there not Pundits stul employed In 
teachmg SanskrIt ?-There are. 

1278. Have any Mahomedans taken to San
skrlt ?TThere are two now In my colleg~ who are 
studymg It. 

1279. Do they find any difficulty In recelVlng 
the same kmd of tUitIon as was given In the older 
times by Pundits to Brahman boys ?-N 0 dIfficulty 
whatever. 

1280 Among the students who attend your 
college, what class IS chiefly represented ?-The 
lImdus When education was for the first tIme 
opened to IndIa, those who hved by the pen were 
the Brahmans, Shmvls, and Pal bhus. Smce then, 
of course~ such classes as the Sonars and MahrlJ.ttas 
have come In. (> 

Mr.llama8wami Mudali!/4r. 

1281 For educatIOnal purposes, do you attach 
great Importance to SanskrIt ?-1 do. 

1282. Do you teach Urdu or Persian in any 
of the colleges here ?-We teaph :p~rslan. 

Mr. Rama,wam, MuaalJj'ar-contlDued 

1283. Do not the ~Iahomedans speak Urdu 1-
They do. 

1284 May It not be that these Mabomedans 
do not study their own Vernacular because It IS 
not taught In the schools ?-Government. have 
recently made a prOVISlon for teachIng Urdu lU 

sOJlle of thl! schools. 

Mr Stewart. 

1285 Should the Uncovenanted SerVlce be re
crUited from all natural-born subJects.of Her Ma
jesty 7-1 would have It recruIted from NatIves 
and domlcued Europeans. 

1286. Would you recrult the Mamlatdars by 
competIhon ?-1 would have them recrulted from 
graduates, who should undergo a probatiOn of two 
years. 

1287. As regards the Subordmate ServICe 7-
The Subordmate <Executlve Servlce should be re
crulted by nomlDatlDg the graduates in Arts of 
the Umverstty and the Judiclal SeTVlce by the 
appointment of graduates In Law. The Subordi
nate J udlcial SerVlce is now mostly recrUlted ]n 
thiS way by the Government of Bombay, and 
the admmistration of JustIce bas, ]t ]8 admttted on 
all hands, vastly Imploved. 'l'he ExecutIve ap
pOIntments are, however, very grudgmgly gIven 
to graduat'!s. That branch of the Servlce also 
should, In my opiDlon, be thrown open to them 
unreservedly. A two years' penod of probatloll 
should h requireli In both ca.ses. 
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Exammabon of Rao Saheb VIRI'Il.UAn TAPII'RASAD DESAI, SpeCial AssIStant to the Municipal 
CommiSSioner lor the City of Bombay. 

Mr. Stoke,. 

1288. Will you kllldly state your posItIon and 
serVlces ?-1 first entered the Government serVice 
In the EducatlOnal Department, and served there 
for about four years I was then transferred 
to the Revenue Department, and rose to a 
first grade Mamlatdarshlp, and acted as Deputy 
Collector for some bme The MUDlClpahty of 
Bombay made a specIal applicatlOn for my serVices. 

1289. Is the eXIstIng system- of appolDhng 
NatIves, as Statutory CIVIlians, to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted CIVll SerVIce approved 1 If 
not, what ale the grounds of dlsapprobatlOn?
The eXIstIng system of appomtment to the 
Statutory CIvIl SerVice IS not approved because 
the nomlDee IS beheved to be In every way mferlOr 
to the average Covenanted CIVll Servant I know 
two or three of the gentlemen who have been 
apPointed, and I share the oplDlon I have expressed. 
In the next place, they are not regarded as supenor 
to many N atlVes either already In the U ncovenant
ad Service or seekIn~ admlsslOn to It. Thudly, 
there appears to be no effiClent system of tramIng 
them for the discharge of pubho bUSIness 

1290. Would you propose any alteratlOns In the 
Statute or In the rules ?-The language of the 
Statute seems to me to be Wide enough to admit 
of the eXIstIng rulps be10g replaced by others, 
avoldmg the defects of the present system. 

The rules should be amended so as to make 
lUtellectual capacIty, educational attaInments, and 
force of character essential quahticatlons for ad
miSSIon to the serVice. 

1291. Would you requlle the selected candI
dates to proceed to England ?-The selected candi
dates should, I thtnk, be encouraged to go to 
England. I would not compel them to do so 

1292.. Would you retam the Statutory Servlce?
I am not In favour of retaInwg the Statutory 
Sel VIce as It at present eXISts I would appomt 
men who have proved thelf ment and abIhty lD 

the pubhc serVIce and, for certam appoIntments, for 
Instance JUdiCIal, also men of proved merIt m the 
profeSSIon of the law. The term "Native of 
India" should mean persons who have a permanent 
heredItary 10terest In India, and should lUclude 
subJects of States In feudatory alliance 

M r 8toke,-contmued 

subJected to There IS also a dlstwct dIsa<ivantaooe 
to the NatIve lD the conservatIve caste system ~f 
Indm The problems In connectlOn With thiS are 
more difficult of solutIon, the caste system renders 
the masses more fit to be governed than to govern , 
and whIle It forms the chief pohtlCal weakness of 
Indm, It seems to me that It at the same tIme con
stitutes the chief secUllty of British supremacy If 
It be not right for the BrItish Government to foster 
caste and race dIstlDctions, It seems to me to be 
hIghly mexpedlent to Ignore them. 'rhese cQllserva
tIve masses may not speak and a~tate, but theIr 
apparent apathy would mean Silent dIspleasure. 
To my mlDd It seems necessary that the State 
should keep open an honourable and lucratIve career 
to these conservatIve masses, and as I thInk that 
nommatlOn, as opposed to competItIon, presup
poses a certam amount, at least, of unfitness In 

the nommee, the above obJect may be secured either 
by holdmg SImultaneously exammatlOns lD IndIa. 
and lU England, or by settIng apart a large 
superIor servICe as has been proposed by 1Ifr Lee
Warner. I thmk that to secure the good govern
ment of IndIa under eXistIng conditIons the 
whole of the dlrectmg and supervISIng agency 
must be European, and I would deprecate the 
IntroductlOn of any system whICh would substi
tute Native agency so far as these branches of the 
admmistratlOn are concerned. I would reserve 
these posts for Europeans only, and throw all 
the remammg appomUnents mto a large supenor 
servICe for NatIves 

I advocate the recrUItment of thiS service by 
open competitIon and not by nommahon, because 
nOmInatIon, as I have said, presupposes a certaIn 
degree of educatIonal unfitness. 1£ certam classes of 
the populatlOn are backward, the pohcy of Govern
ment should be not to check the progless of the ad
vanced classes, as the nommatlOD system would do, 
but to raIse the backward classes by aifordlDg 
specIal faClhtIes for educatIon 

The Presuient • 

1294. What do you mean by" unfitness" 1_ 
I mean by unfitness a less amount of Intellectual 
ability or educatIOnal trauung. 

1293. Is any dIssatIsfactIon felt With the exist-
100' system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
CI~'l1 SerVICe ?-As far as secunng Intellectual. Mr. R§land. 
capaclty IS concerned, the system of recrUItment 129· W uld t t th b ? 
for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVice leaves nothIng ~ I too ~. t 0 uld con;ge h Ion secure e estmentlu.
to be desned, but the conditIOns are unfavourable Pr Dd I wo Wh' uIc IS kmYfexthperIence In t s 
to NatIVe candidates The age bmlt should be eSI ency en spe~ 0 e conserva Ive 

ed to th sae which ohtaIned m 1854-59 ma~s. I mean conservatIve In relIgions Ideas In 
llUS e b That should be th~ GUJerat there 18 a cODSlderable number of reh-
h::~;t~f::i!;:~::n;:~d' NatIves, and It would glous conservdotJves among the educated classes. 
be an Improvement If the Europeans came out 1296 What 18 your caste, and do people of your 
when somewhat more mature. The AsmtIo and caste object to go to England ?-l am a Na!?ar 
European claSSICS should receIve the same marks Brahman, and the people of my caste obJect toOgo 
The estabhshment of scholarships and payment of to England. The objectlOn is stlll strong If I 
passage-money would remove the ob~cbon whIch wished to send my sons I could not do so WithOUt 
I take to the heavy expendIture candidates are destr~Ylng theIr caste. 
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"Mr. Rylana-contmued. 

1297. How would you recruit the Uncovenanted 
Sel vice 1-1 would recruIt the Uncovenanted Ser
vice-the supenor servIce-from Natives of India 
as defined In the Statute RecrUItment should be 
by open competltlon and made by PreSidenCies 

The Prwdent. 

1298 Do you wlsh to offer any remarks' as to 
payor furlough, or to add anythmg to what you 
have said 1-1 have nothmg particular to say about 
payor furlough rules, and nothing to add to my 
eVldence. 
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Exa.mmanon of C E. G CRAWFORD, Esq, RegIStrar, Bomba.y HIgh Court, Appellate SIde 

Mr. Stewart. 

1299. How long have you been 1D the Service? 
-For fifteen years. 

1300. What grades have you held ?-I have 
held different grades ID the JudICial Department, 
such as Assistant Collector, District Judge and 
SessIOns Judge. 

1301. Could you sa.y IE the eXlstlDg Statutory 
system 18 approved oH-1 agree With whlit Mr. 
Lee-Warner has said OD the subject. 

1302. Would a system of n~mlDatlon Wlth or 
Without probatlon be lIkely to secure well.quahfied 
persons ?-Thls prlma.nly depends on the good 
falth and freedom from a JobblDg spmt of the 
authority nomlDatlDg Given these, 1 see no reason, 
so far as the Deeds of the pubhc service are con. 
cerned, why well-quahfied persons should not be 
obtamed; but my acqualDtance With the Statutory 
ClVlhans has not been large enough to justify me 
lD puttlDg forward thIS opInIon as based on ex .. 
penence. 

1303. How would a system of hmlted competl .. 
bon amongst persons DomlDated for thls purpose 
by the Local Governments or by the Unlver
slties, or by those authorlties concurrently or alter
nately, be regarded ?-I tlllnk such hmlted com
petition would be far preferable to cntrance by 
nomlDatlon pure Bnd Simple. The wlder the field 
of selection among qualIfied persons, the better 
chance of securmg the best men. 

1304. In preference to elther of the above 
systems (nomlDatIon and hmlted competItIOn), 
would a systeIl). of open competltlon pure aud 
slmple for the Statutory Service commend ltsel£ 
to the Natlve communlty?-It appears that It 
would commend ltself to the very large class of 
more or less educated men who hunger and thirst 
lind scramble for appOiotmentg In the pnblIc serVIce. 
How far It would commeud Itself to the people 
generally IS another questlon, and one upon whIch 
tew EUlopeans and not many Indians can be quail. 
fied to glve an opllllon. 1 do Dot myself regard 
open competitIOn as a proper means of selectIng 
Native pubhc servants for high admlDlstratlVe 
posts. 

1305. What has been the experience In this 
Presldency In regard to their work aspubhc servants 
of NatIves who have entered the Covenanted CIVll 
SerVlce through the competitive cbannelln Eng
land ?-I have my own opInions on these pOInts, 
but the CommIssion Will presumably havelwltnesses 
before them who w1l1 be better quahfied than I 
am by experlence and standwg, to answer these 
questions My expej.'lence as an examiner at the 
departmental and other examlDatlOns 18 that young 
Indians Wlll ordmanly make a better sllow lD 

, examluatIon than young Europeans, Without any 
guarantee of fitness for admIDlstratlve work. At 
any rate, the extlaordlDary aptltude for learning 
by heart whlch Indians possess makes It easy 
for them to anSWElf questions whlCh nre a falr test 
of a European's profiCiency, and would necessitate 
B different style of papers bemg lIet to them. For 
these reasons I disapprove of compehtton between 

Mr 8tewart-contmued 

European and IndIan candl(iates, and would not 
appolDt from one 11st lD order of ment, but would 
allot a fixed proportIOn of appolntments to each 
exammotion lHth separate lists lD order of ment. 

1306. AssumlDg only one exammatlOD lD Eng
land for both Enghsh and Native candidates, do 
you conslder that the subjects and standards of 
exammatlOn, and the conditions as to age and 
other matters, lD any respect place Native candl. 
dates at a disadvantage as compared With Enghsh 
candldates ?-From the very general outcry agalDst 
the hmlt of age, I thlDk It must be presumed that 
It does bear hardly upon Indian candldates. 

ThlS appears to be the only pla(.~ at whlch It IS 

possible for me to record an opmlOn whlCh, as a 
public school man who passed the competltlve 
examlDatlOn practlcally stlalght from school, I 
hold very strongly All the weight of Natlve crltl
clsm of the plesent system IS concentrated on the 
hmlt of age, and It lS uDlversally assumed that It 
was reduced from twenty.one to nmeteen III order 
to exclude Natives. ThiS may have been so, and the 
organs lD the press of malIgnant Anglo.lndlaDlsm 
did, as far as I remember, reJOIce on the assumption 
that It was so. But the change then seemed, and 
stIli seems to me, to have been fully Justified, so far 
as It IS the obJect of the competltIon to secure the 
best young Enghshmen for the Indian Clvil Ser
vice, by the fact that It tended to enable, and I 
beheve has m fact enabled, candIdates to pass 
straight from public schools Speakmg generally, 
1 thmk It may be laid down that a young English. 
man who has had a complete public scho:>1 educa.
tlOn Will be better fitted for the Indian ClVll Ser
vice than one who has not. Formerly, With the 
hlgher hmlt of age and more general range of exam· 
lDatlOn, It was usually thought necessary to take 
boys away from school, and send them to a cram. 
mer's at the very age when the frult of a publie 
school educatIOn begins to ripen, to deprive them 
of ItS mBuence dunng the years when It lS most 
beneficlal, and give them mstead the debaslDg 
influences which even the best of London cram
mIng establishments must exerCise. ThIS is now 
obVIated. • 

These remarks are lDtended solely to put the 
case as regards gettlDg the pick of EnglIsh boys 
For Natlves of the other component parts of the 
United KIngdom, as for those of IndIa, I am fully 
aware tha.t other conslderatIons operate 

1307. Do you thmk there are any obJecbons on po. 
htlCal or admlDlstrabve grounds to open competltIon 
in India ?-Yes 1 do not see that the reasons wmch 
make open competitIon the preferable means of 
selectmg young En~hshmen, Scotsmen, and Insh
men for serVIce 1D India apply to the selec
tIon of NatIves of India for the same purpose. 
For an admlDlstratlve sernce the first requIsite 
lS admlDlStratlve capaCity. Experlence and the 
position our countrx holds lD India show that thIs 
may be presumed to eXISt In every young English. 
man, Scotsman, or IrIshman; and all the selectmO' 
authority has to do IS to choose by examlDatJo~ 
the best of young men all pmn4 facie more or less 
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( MI. Stewart-continued. 

fit. But no such presu~ptlon holds ~ood. In the 
case of young IndIans. A young Iudlan may 
have brams to pass a.Il the exammatlOns that ever 
were, and yet be morally a. weak cleature, radIcally 
wantmg In force of "haracter and tact and the arts 
of govetnmg and managmg men Open competltion. 
might result lU filhng the servICe With such men. 

1308 Should PlOvislon be made for the appomt
ment of quahfied membels ot the Uncovenanted 
SerVlce to the higher Covenanted offices WIthout 
requu\mg theln to pass through the lower grades 1 
-Theoretically I should be mclmed to answer thiS 
question In the affirmative But plactlcally, and 
so far as thl!l PreSidency is concerned, I wonld 
most earnestly deprecate any prOVISIon of the kind 
bemg given effect to fOl many years to come. 
When lU the Bombay l:tVll Service certalO years 
are so crowded that men of my own and a httle 
seDIOI standlDg have, as It Ill, no hope, durmg their 
twenty-five yesls' serVice, of gettmg a permanent 
CollectorshIp, It would be the cruelest haldsillp 
to dep1lve them of even olle chance of promobon 
10 Older to meet the claims of those to whom Gov
ernment al'e lh no way bound as they are to 
Covenanted CIVIlIans I may add that I say this 
Without a.ny personal 10 tel est 10 the question, as 
I belong to the J udHlIal Branch of the SerVice, 
which IS less unfortunate than the Executive 
(Revenue) Branch, and hold a pelmanent appomt
meut wInch gIves me as hIgh pay as I have 
any rIght to expect, or my famIly circumstances 
make It Impelatlve fOI me to look for. 

1309. Do you conSider that Indian schools at 
present develop the force of character and other 
qualIties requued for EnglIsh admlUlstration?
The IndIan-educated men of my acquamtance who 
have the quahtles described 10 thiS questIOn appear 
to owe them fal mOle to nature than to educatlOn. 

1310. Whatever system or systems may be 
adopted, ought power to be reserved to Government 
to appomt to Covenanted posts candidates of high 
famIly subJect to such antecedent guarantees of 
fitness as may be conSIdered suffiCient In each 
case ?-Yes, subJect to what I have stated 10 my 
first leply, but, as 1 have already said, I would 
most earnestly deprecate any prOVISion of the 
kmd belllg gIVen effect to for many years to come. 

1311, Ought SImilar power to be reserved to 
Govetnment to appoint to Covenanted posts pel sons 
who have proved their merit and ablhty In 
Government serVice, 01' 10 the exerClse of a pro
feSSIon, Without prehmmary exammatlOn or com
petItIOn ?-In thiS respect I would repeat my last 
answer , 

1312. How far should appomtments 10 each 
prOVince to Covenanted posts be restrIcted to 
Natives of the provInce concerned ?7"The p!in~ 
ciple whIch, from an admlDlstlative pomt of View, 
makes It deSirable to replace European by Native 
a"'ency as far as pOSSible, IS that a qua.hfied NatIve 
of any partlCuial country WIll understavd, and 
therefore wIll be able to manage hls OWD country
men far better than any outsider. The same 
Jmnclple appears to hold good as between Natives 
of the several pIOVlllces of India, Inhabited as 
they are by different races, and even bctween 
some at least ot the several laces inhabltmg Bome 
provmceB. I have served a good dealm Gujerat 
and Kathlawar, and my lmpreSSlon IS tha.t the 
Maratha servants of the Galkvad are almost as 
ahen to the GUJeratis as we are ourselves. 

1313. If the Statutory system were mamtained, 
~ .j! ft "'''I\h~honarv Ilellod wele rtlquued flOW 

Mr Stewllrt-contmned. 

nommees or selected candidates before fi.n~ ap
pOintment, would It be necessary to insist upon 
such probationary pellod 10 all cases,--e.!/ , in the 
case of a pelson who bas done good service In the 
Uncovenanted ranks ?-No. 

1314. Should Natlves appointed to Covenant
ed posts be reqUired to pasll the del)artmental 
exammatlODS ?-Not m the case of persons of 
already approved ment ahd abllity 10 Government 
serVice, 01 a profeSSIOn, quahlywg them for their 
future duties. In thIS answer I have 10 view the 
case of a S ubordmate Judge, or a pleaJer, appomt
ed to be an AsSistant or District Judge. 

1315. Has the eXlstmg system the elIect of 
securmg for the Snbordmate ExecutIVe and Sub~ 
ordlnate JudiCial SerVIces, respecbvely, persona 
who ale found to be thoroughly quahfied for the 
petformance of their duties 1-Yes H 13 Excel~ 
lency the GoverlY>r 1D CounCil and the Honourable 
the ChIef JustIce and Judges have recently made 
further rules, to come Into force III 1890. With the 
obJect of further 1mprov1ng the supply of Sub. 
ordinate 1 udges. 

1316 To wha.t sectIOns of Native society do 
the persons belong who accept, under eXisting 
conditIons, appomtments in the Subortlmate Exe. 
cntlVe and SubordlDate 1 udlclal Sel Vices, respect. 
Ively ?-Almost entirely to the classes whICh from 
hme 1mmemoual have devoted themselves to 
clerkly and adIDlDlstrative dutles,-that. 18, in 
Maratha and Kanarese speakmg districts, pre. 
ponderatlllgly Brahmans, ln Gujerat, Brahmans, 
Wanlas (Bunills) and Brahmksbatns. 

1311. To what extent do Natives of good family 
and education lU your provmce offer thewselves 
as candidates for SuhordlDate JudiCial Bnd Exe. 
cutlve appowtments ?-As SubordlDate Judges 
must eIther be Bombay LL B.s or bav" passed 
the High Court's exammatlon for tile office of 
Sllbordmate Judge, they are necessallly mell of 
education, and the maJouty now appe.lr to be 
LLB.s 

1318 Do Natives of India who ba\e been to 
England for pUiposes of study on their return to 
India WillIngly accept such appolutments ?-I IUD 
not certam of any lDstances. 

1319. What has been the efiect on the efficiency 
of the SubordInate Executive and 8ubordmate 
J udlClal Services m your prOVInce of the orders of 
the Government of IndiA dated 18th Apnl 1879. 
which debar, unless WIth the preVlOUS sanctIOn 01 
tohe Governor-General JU Councll, (1) the appoInt.. 
ment of any person, not bemg a Native of India 
wlthm the Statutory meanmg, to an office carrylDg 
a salary of R200 a month or upward .. , and (2) 
the promohon to such an office of persons, not 
bemg Statutory Nattves. who entered the de
partment concerned after the let January 1879? 
-I alII not aware that, these orders have had any 
effect. 

1320. Is It. JU your opinion, necessary that 
there should be a proportIon of Europeans either 
in the Subordmate Executive Service or 1U the 
Subordmate JUdiCial Service, or 111 both of those 
Services 1-No. 

1321. Are you in favour of laymg down a rule 
that hIgh educational capaCIty should be regarded 
as an essentIal qualIficatton for appolDtment to the 
Subordmate Executive and to the Subordinate 
JUdiCial ServIces liS defineJ for the purposes of 
these queshons ?-The test IS already 1n force. 
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182Z. How many SubordlDate Judzes are there 
In this PresIdency ?-Futeen iu the first class and 
18 in the second,-that lS, not incllldlDg those In 
Smd. 

1823. Are there any Eurasian SubordlDate 
Judges?-There IS 1, 2 Portuguese, 6 Parsls, 1Z 
Parbhus,11 Bamas, 1 Mahratta, and 1 JalO.* 

Mr. Ramtuwami Mudaliyar. 

1824. What is the nature of the duties of a 
Subordmate Judge 10 thIs Presidency ?-He hears 
appeals and disposes of miscellaneous work. 

Sir Charlea Turner. 

1325. As a matter of fact does Governmen~ 
appoInt to SubordlOate Judgesh'ps men who have 
the quahficatlon only of hav10g passed the neces
sary exammatlon, but who have had no practice 
whatever ?-Rules have been framed WIth the in

tentIOn of obvlatmg that. I beheve on the recom
mendatIOn of the High Court the Government of 
India ha.ve been asked to raise the age. 

Su Charlea Tur"",-contlnuld. 

1326. The former rule prohibIted the recruit
ment of men who had completed the age of 25?
It dId. 

1327. And that compelled the appolDtment of 
men who had httle experience of the Bar?-Yes. 

1328. Have you heard any C'omplamt of the 
10effiClency of any of the persons recently appoint
ed ?-Certalnly not. My experience of course IS 

lImited, and there has been, 1 have no doubt, a 
marked Improvement S10ce the passing of Act XI V 
of 1869. 

1329 Are these appointments always given by 
nommatlon ?-Yes. subJect to legal quahficatlons. 

lIr Ryland. 
1830. Is there any speCIal reason to whIch you 

can attnbute the absence of Europeans and Eura
sians from the Uncovenated Service ?-No, unless 
It IS that they do not qualify themselves. 

Mr. Ramaawamz Mudahyar. , 

1331. Are there not many M!&.omedan gentle
men who practise In the legal profeSSion as Barns
ters and SobCltors In Bombay?-Several. 

* In/ormation regardzng Suborainate Judgea of tAe Fi1'lt and Second Cla". 

SUIIOBDDlATJI Jos ••• 

FIBST CLAss. 

1st OrR(le (4) 
2nd Grade (4) • 
Srd Grade ('1) • 

SBOOND CLUB. 

1st Grade (19) • 
2nd Grade \22) • 
Srd Grade (36) 
4th Grade (12) • 

BBAmU .• a. 

:lS 2 1 .. 

I I ~ 
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1 1 141 1 16 

10 II 2 1 84 
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WITNESS XIX.-19th January 1887. 

ExaminatIon or Khan Saheb !BRA.fIIM M. SAYANI, BoA, Head Master, NadIad High School, 
Bombay. 

Mr. Stewart. 

Vol IV 133\. What IS your posItIon ?-I am Head 
See II Master, N adllld HIgh School 
B~Y, 1333. Is the Statutory CIvIl SerVIce approved? 

Kkdn Sdneb -No, not by educated NatIves All classes of 
16ra}mn educated NatIves dIsapprove- oftt 
Sa:~, 1334. Is disapprobation expressed agaInst the 

Statute ltsel£ oJ! agamst the rules ?-Some Maho
medans applOve of the Statute, because they thmk 
there IS some chance of their gettlng lnto the Co
venanted ServIce under Its prOVISIons 

1335." Have any Mahomedans got mto the 
Statutory SenICb ?-Two were, I beheve. appoint
ed, but one was obhged to resign. I am not aware 
of the leaeons for hIS resIgnation. 

1336. Have you heard any suggestIons that the 
defimtlOn of the term" Natives of India," as gIven 
lU the Statute, should be amended In any way ?
My own OpInIOn IS that the Statute shO!lld remaIn 
as It IS 

1337. How would you alter the system ?-I 
would confine the Statutory ServIce to men ap
pomted from the U ndoveJ!lanted Sel VICe. 

1338. Would you reqUIre all officers appomted 
to- the StatutOlY SerVICe to go to England 7-1 
would. not reqwre those promoted from the Un
coyerlanted SerVIce tcP go to England. 

Mr. R'amaBwame Mudal~l/ar 

1339. Would yQU !exclude members of the Bar 
who nave distmgulshed themselves from thIS 
servIqe ?-Thele woul\! be no obJection to member" 
of the Bar who had really dlstmgulshed them
selves. 

Mr'. Stewart. 

1340. Ha~e you made the acquaintance of any 
officers appomted un~er the Statutory system?
No, I cannot gIve any opIUIon about them 
. ' 1341. Is any dIssatisfactIon expressed as regards 
the recrUItment of the CIVIl SerVIce by com. 
petItIOn in Engl(.nd ?-Yes. the age hmlt IS too 
low for Indian candidates. and they have to go to. 
England at th.e rIsk of not passIDg, while they are 
lIable to great temptations whlle there. 

1342. As regards age, would you advocate any 
change ?-The hmlt should be raIsed to twenty
two; and If Government thmk It adVIsable, on 
grounds of pohcy, to secure the admISSion 6f the. 
backward races, then some two years more mIght 
be gIven to them. 

1343. Who do you mean by the backward 
classes ?-For the meanIng of that I would refer 
you to the Education Report, In which the Maho
medans and RaJ puts, &c., are classUled as the back
ward laces. 

1344. Would you establIsh scholarsbips to en
able young men to go to Ensrlaud ?-Yes, If the 
exammatlOn IS not held lU IndIa; but I would 
prefer a sunultaneous exa.mmatIon in England 
and IndIa, 

Mr. Slewarl-eontmued. 

134.5. Do YOIl think many or the backward 
classes would be lIkely to succeed if the enmlDa
tIon were to be held III Indu," ?-N o. 

1846 What classes would succeed ?-The Euro
peans, Blahmans, and Parsis. 

1147. Would you alter the marks for any of 
the subjects ?-1 think Sansknt mIO'ht have equal 
marks With Latll~ and Gr,eek I and that some of 
the Vernaculars might be added, and also Indian 
HIstory. 

_ 1348. Would you have the exammatlon in IndiA 
Identical WIth the one In England ?-1 would. 

134.9. And at one centre In IndIa ?-Yes, for in 
that case the examInation would be more eaSIly 
controlled. 

1350. Would you have the competition in Eng
land and IndIa open to Europeans and Natives 
ahke?-Yes. 

1851. Would you have any apportionment of 
the apppomtments between Europeans and Na
tIves?-No. 

1352. If you had a competItion in India, would 
you send successful candidates to England for a 
penod of tralnmg ?-1 would requue them to go 
for about two years. 

Mr. Rama8wami. Mudalzl/fJr. 

1853. You adm1t that Mahomedans would not 
be able to compete With the more advanced classes 
If au exammatlon was held In IndIa, and yet 
you say that an examInatIon should be held In 
Ind1a. How IS it )OU advocate a scheme which 
would be disadvantageous to your own commu. 
nIty?-The Mahomedans should be encouraged by 
Government granting them greater faClhbes. 
The backward classes might be given some eJlCour. 
agement by scholarshIps being estabhehed • 

1354. Do you thmk Mahomedans are intellect~ 
ually menor to the other classes 7-1 don't Hunk 
they are mfenor. 

1355. Do you thmk II they made np theIr 
mmds to educate themselves they would hold 
theU' own WIth the other classes ?-At present 
they would not, and consequently a lugher hmlt of 
age should be gIven them. 

The Pre8u/ent. 

1356. To what wonld you attribute the present 
backwardness of the MahomedaIis as regards edu
cation ?-They are nowhere In the social scale. 
They have lost the lugh positIon they once held 
when they formed a portIon of the governing 
race, and have become poor. 

1357. Yours is a Government schoo17-Yes. 

1358. Art. there any Mahomedan boys in it 7-
About six only out of a muster roll of 328. 
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1359. What class of boys are they generaUy?
Brahmans, Bunmas, and others. 

1860. Is there anythlDg' 111 the COUls& of 
instructIon whIch prevents boys from attenwng 
school ?-Poverty Their parents are very often 
only able to give them educatIOn for a short time 

Mr. Rama8Wamf, JIudalz!lar. 

1361. Is Urdu taught In your school ?-No. 

Mr. Stewart 

13620. Do you thInk that the recruItment of the 
Uncovenanted SerVice shQuld be from Natlves of 
IndIa as descnbed 1n the Statute, or from all natural
born subJects of Her MaJesty?-All Natives of 
India. 

1363: Take MamIatdars for lDstanee. Do you 
approve of the prpsent system of rehwtJng them ?
I don't know exactly wha.t the present system IS. 

I ha)'Q a general Idea. of It, and thmk tha.t Maw
latdars should be recrwted from graduates of the 
University. 

1364. Have you nothlDg to say about the re
orUltment ?-No. only that I WISh that a pre
ference mIght be given to candidates of the back~ 
ward claslies U they pass ~ome Ilducabol).al teft.. 

1365. Would you allow residents from the other 
provinces to come Il;l ?-N 0, I would restrict them to 
their own provlDces. 

Mr. Ryland. 

t 1366. From wha.t departments are Natives ex~ 
cluded ?-From the FlDancial and Educational 
departments, 'from the Mmt, &c. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1361 Have you formed any oplDion as to the Vol IV. 
pay and furlough rules? Would you put the pay See. n. 
of the Statutory Clvlhan on the same level as Bombay. 
that or the Covenanted ?-1 would. I would not EM -saw 
make any reductIon, but If any reductIOn IS to n;alu1Il 
be made, then two-thuds of salaries above Rl,SOO M. 
might be glven &!lI.I1Ii. 

1368. Do you thmk that a salary of R200 IS 
sufficient for a Statutory Cinlian at the com
mencement ?-I don't thlDk It is, because the Sta
tutory CIvilian has to keep up a certalJl status. 

1369 Where were you educated ?-In Bombay. 
137(}, Ought there to be a dlstmctJ.on lQ. the 

furlough rules? .... Yes. 

&r C!J,arlca Turner. 

1371. Are you a native of Bombay?-Yes; I 
was borR 1n Bombay. • 

1372. Have you VISited any patt-ts of thIS Pra-:, 
sldency?-I have not travelled much. , 

The Pre8ulent. 

1373. Are Mahomedans taking more readily to. 
educatIon than they dId ?-Not to a marked extent. 

1374 Have yO\1 anythmg more to say?-I 
would hke to say that the age for admlSsI9n to 
the Uncovenanted ServIce should be raised from 
twenty.five to thuty years for the backward classes. 
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WITNESS XX-20th January 1887. 

EltaminatlOn of Rao Bahadur GOI~At.ll.A.O HARt DEsRHuxB, Fellow of the Bombay UniverBlty 
J.P., formerly In the Uncovenanted and Statutory Services. ' I 

Mr. Stewart. 

13~5. 'You are Fellow of the UDlverslty?-Yes. 
1376 For many years you were Judge of the 

Small Cause Court at Ahmedabad ?-Yes; and 1 
have also held the posts of Jomt Judge and Ses
sions Judge of Naslk, to which office I was appomt
ed under the Statute ~3 VIC., Chapter III. I have 
also been a Member of the Leglslattve CouncIl of 
Bombay. 

1377. W 111 you say whether the existmg system 
of appomting Statutory ClVIhans is approved or 
not ?-I thlDk it IS generally approved, because 
1t proVldes a re~ard, for faIthful servIce and gives 
adnussion to posts reserved for the ClVll ServlCe 
to persons who otherWise mIght be excluded from 
the pubbc service. 

1378. Have you heard any disapprobation ex
pressed with the Statute ?-No. One of my sons 
is a member of the serVICe He was appomted 
after three years' probatIon and two years' train
mg. 

The Presiilent. 

1379. Do you desire to see the subjects of Feu
datory States appomted Statutory ClVIhans, or 
would you limit the servlce to BritIsh subJects?
The subjects of such States, If duly quahfied, mlght 
be admitted, because many of us take service m those 
States. It was an Idea of Sir Bartle }'rere and also 
of Sir Barrow ElliS that any person who had been 
tr,amed m the admmlstratlOn of a Native State 
might be appOInted here Sir Barrow EllIS appomt
ed two such persons. He thought that a man got 
a very good trainmg lD Natlve States. 

1380. Those, however, were not appointments in 
the ClVll SerVIce ?-No; they were In the Pohtlcal 
Depal tment. 

1381. Have you served in the Uncovenanted 
ServIce?-Yes, for thuty years. 

1382. And If there had been no Statutory Ser
vice, you would have had no objectIOn to your sons 
entenng the Uncovenanted Service ?-None at 
aU. 1 have two hr three sons m that servICe al
ready. One IS m the Collector's Office at Puna.. 
He was appOInted before the Statute was ill exist-
ence. • 

1383. Are you in favour of sendmg selected 
candldates for the Statutory Service to England 
for trammg ?-I thmk It would be an advant~ge. 

1384. Would you compel them to go '-1 think 
It should be compulsory, although I know It is 
attended with great trouble. One of my sons 
went to England to be called to the Bar, and be IS 

now a Barrister here I suffered a great deal of 
persecutIOn at the time. That feeling 18 now 
dlmimshmg, however. 

1385. How long was that ago ?-My son went 
in 1869. 

1386 Smce then has a great change taken 
place m the feelIng With whIch gomg to England 
• - __ 3_.:1 t.~ .".nn .. I'nmmnmtv ?-It has. 

The Premlenl-contmued. 

1387. And YOll think that If your Bon bad only 
just returned now, he wOllld not suO'er any pers&
cutl0n ?-No; but stIll the feehng does eXISt to 
some extent In the South. 

Mr. Rama8wami Muilali,ar. 

IS88. U the S~tutorysystem 111 retained, would 
you recruit the servICe.. 10 part by promotmg de
servmg men from the Uncovenanted ranks ?-Yes: 
that was the intentIOn of the Statute, and lowed 
my own appointment to It. 

1389. Do you prefer that system of recruitment 
to the other ?-1 should prefer it myself i but the 
dtfficulty IS that the Covenanted CiVIlians complain 
that It interferes WIth the regular flow of promo
tIon in theIr service. It was so In my own case. 

The President. 

1390. And was that the reason wby you were 
transfelred to the Small Cause Court ?-No i I 
reSigned my appointment because I had reached my 
filty-fifth year In consequence of the complaints I 
refer to, young men ale now appoll~ted to the 
lowest grade of the service. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1391. Do Natives of IndIa labour nnder an1, 
and what, dIsadvantages in competing lor employ
ment In the Covenanted SerVice, and IS the present 
system of recruitment by competitIon in England 
approved or not ?-The Natives of India la.bour 
under great disadvantages, as, for instance, the 
followlDg :-

(a) the great distance of the place of exam
matlon and the consequent heavy out
lay, WIth only a precarlol1S chance ot 
success j 

{b} the low age; 
(c) the absence of some useful IndIan subject. 

from the hst of subjects for the ex
amJllatlOD, and the sma.ll mark value 
asSigned to s.>me others of the same 
class 

1892 By what changes might these disadvan
tages be mlUlmlsed or removed :-

(a) by the estabhshment of scholarshIps and 
allowance of passage-money to natIve 
candldoltes i 

(b) by altering the limit of age ; 
(e) by adding to the subjects of examination, 

or by altenng the maximum marks 
obtaInable in certaIn subjects ; 

(d) by holdmg Blmultaneously examtnation8 
in Englaud and in Indta.?-

(a) ,This IS not necessary. With reference to the 
suggestIOn contained In (d), nlne scholarshIps were 
instituted in· I 86!), and my son-the one who was 
called to the Bar-was one of the holders. 
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Mr: Stewart-contmued. 

(b)· The bmlt of ILg& should be raised to twenty
three. 

(e) Certain Indian subJects, such ILl Indian 
HIStory, Pelt!lan, and the chief vernaculars, tnZ, 
Bengdh, Urdu, Hmdl, Mlmithl, GUJaratl, Kan
arese, 'l'lImll and 'l'elugu, should be mtroduced. 
and the marks assIgned to Sanskrit should be 
made equal to those assigned to Latm. 

(d) A system of holdlDg slmultancous exam
inatIOns 10 Indld and England IS very adVIS
able. It 11 thll only way of dOlDg justice to the 
claims of all the vanOUl classes of Her Imperial 
Majesty's subjects 

lS9S. And If an examlllatIOn IS held in IndIa, 
how would you regulate It ?-The two examIna.
tions should be completely IdentIcal One centre 
of examlllatioD In IndIa would be suffiuent. The 
candidates In IndIa and England should compete 
With one another and be selected accordmg to mellt 
No apportIOnment of appolntments should lJe made 
AppOitionment of appollltments IS not necessary 
on Imy ground. It would be qUIte unjust to do 
a.nytll1ng of the kmd. 

139!.. If an exa.mInahon IS held 1D IndIa, should 
the selected candidates be lequued, as a condItion 
obhgatolY, to proceed to England to complete theIr 
trammg ?-In my opmlon It IS deSIrable to have 
It as an obligatory condItIOn. They should be 
made to stay at one of the Unlv8lSlties for a perIod 
of about two years. The expenses attendlDg such 
travel and reSidence should be borne by the Gov
ernment. 

1395. Ale the young Nabves obtamed under 
the eXisting system of open competItion In 
England the best as regards character and capa
city who could be obtamed under any system?
I beheve competitIOn IS the only practIcable way of 
gettmg the best men. 

Mr. Rama8wam, Afudahyar 

1396 You say you would lalse the marks for 
Sanskllt would you have the malh raised for 
ArabiC also ?-Arablc IS almost useless 10 IndIa, 
but the candidate might take up whIchever 
language he prefelred, and the marks for San
skrit, ArabiC, and Persian should be equal 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu,nton. 

1897. You would modIfy the Enghsh exam1Ou
hOD so as to fUClhtate the admISSion of NatIves, 
und you would retalD the Statutory SerVice as It 
IS Have you thought out the effect of yOUi pro
pO'lul ?-" Ith Simultaneous exammatlons held at 
different centres, the Statutory SerVIce would be 
ouly for those already 10 Government employ whom 
It might be deSIrable to reward. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1898. What pay does your son draw In the 
Statutory SelVlce ?-R350 a month. 

1399. Does he find It too small ?-He tells me 
It is too small. 

Mr. Croat/malte. 

1400. Wbat class do you thlDk would, under 
your system, be hkely to succeed m the greatest; 
numbers ?-The most Intellectual classes-ParslS 
and Brahmans. 

Mr. Croae!walte-continue«\-

1401. And what class would be excluded?_ 
None would be entIrely excluded, but Mussulmanll 
would lag behmd unless they made great exer. 
hons. • 

1402 Do you thmk the Brahmans of thiS part of 
India would hold their own agaInst the Bengal1S? 
-1 thmk so. 

1403 Have you been 10 Upper IndIa at all?
Yes, I have travelled all over Indm. 

1404 Do you thlllk the NatIves of those partd 
would have mnch chance agamst Brahmans of the 
Deccan and BengalIS ?-No the BengalIs are 
highly 1Otelhgent. people, but the Brahmans of thIS 
prov1Oce and the PunJabls also are very clever 
people. 

1405 But do you thmk the Punjabls would be 
successful In the examlUatlOn ?-1 thmk. they 
would. They are paY10g great attentIOn to educa.
tIon, and many of them are lU England now. 

1406 Do you thmk Mahrattas (not Mahratta 
Brahmans) would succeed ?-They are chiefly agrI
cultllnsts and much behmdhand In educatlon gen
erally, on account of theIr poverty. But the VICe
roy has lately establIshed fifty scholarships for them, 
and pOSSIbly they will Improve In thiS respect 

Mr Nullcar. 

1407. Can you tbmk of any better system for 
securlDg abler men for the Covenanted ServIce 
than the one whIch now obtalDs ?-No. 

The Pres,dent. 

1408. Would your competItion 10 IndIa, for 
Instance, get us better men than we do now?
I do not thInk so. 

Mr Nullcar. 

1409. Would It not extend the field of selectIon? 
-It would. 

1410 And the more extended the field, the bet
ter the chance of getting the best men ?-Yes. 

Mr Rama8WamJ Mudal,yar. 

1411. You say Brahmans and other Intelligent 
classes would have the advantage in an open com
petitIOn lD India but would not the fac~ that 
l.Iahomedans are not debarred, on rehglous g.rounds, 
from gomg to England to compete, to some extent 
remove that obJectIOn byequahsrng chances ?-Yes. 

Mr. Stewa,.t •• 

14..12 Should the Uncovenanted SerVIce be re
crUIted only from Natives of IndIa as descnbed 1D 

Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, Section 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty?-ThIs ser
VIce should be recrmted only from N ah ves of IndIa 
as defined lD Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, Section 6. 

14t13 Should the recrUItment be by competItion 
or by nomlllatIoD, or by both systems com bIDed j 
and If by both comb1Oed, should one system be 
applied to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be vaned WIth the class of offices?
'1'he recrUItment should be made only by competI
tion IU all offices and departments. 

lU4. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recrUltment be made by the several admInIStrations 
only from persons reSIdent in the tern tones under 
such adm1Olstrations, respectively, or wlth a prefer
ence for such reSIdents ?-The competItIOn should 
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~Mr. StcfUart_contmued. 

be ~pen to all whO' present themserves for examma
tIOD. No restnctlon need be made on account or 
the residence of the candIdates. I mean that the 
exammatlon should be open to candIdates from 
all parts of IndIa. 

1415 If the eXlshng Statutory Service is abo
lIshed, should the proportion of offices assIgned to 
that servIce be allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser
Vice ~-n IS verv desl~able to allot to the Un
covenanted Serv!ce a number of higher appOInt
men1o\l in the CIVIl ServIce as rewards to men o( 
ptovea ability and mel it. 

Mr. B?J lad. 

1416. Would'you exclude Europeans from thiS 
service who, though not born in india, might yet, 
to allmtents and purposes, be reSident here ?-N o. 

The Pre8zilent 

1417.( Would you admit tne sons of MIlitary 
and CivIl Officers servmg, though not domicIled 
liere ?-No (i 

1418. Would not that be a departure from the 
Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3 ?-No. The Statute 
speaks of Natives of Indxa only. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quznton. 

1419. Have you ever served In the Revenue 
Branch of the serVlCe ?-Yes, from 1854 to 1861 
I was Assistant Inam CommISSIOner. 

1420 FlOm what you remember of It, do you 
still thmk you would get the best Mamlatdars 
liy open competltlon ?-I think so. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1421. Have you seen much of the work of gra
auate Mamlatdars ?-I have seen the work of both 
classes of Mamlatdars when travellIng In varIOUS 
distrIcts 

1422. Have you ever heard that the new system 
of appomtlDg Mamlatdars direct from graduates 
has caused a great deal of dlsappomtment among 
the subordinate class wh() looked to the Mamlat
darshlps fOil promotlOn when they entered the ser .. 
Vice ?~I have. 

1423. Do you think they deseI'Ve any sym
pathy?-I beheve It was Sir Bartle Frere who, 
when Governor here, introduced the. system of ap .. 
J)omtmg to Mamlatdarshlps dlrect from BAs. 
Subsequently, the. rule was changed on the repre
sentatIon of Collectors and others so as to admit 
13 As to the lower grades, in the first mstance'; 
and then as first class Karkoons, and, on passmg a 
second and thIrd departmental examinatIon, as 
Mamlatdars. 

The Pre8Ulent~ 
1424 1n fact, the graduate was to have a speCial 

as well as an educatlOnal traJDlng ?-Yes. 

Mr. Rama8wam3 M uilalzl/ar. 

1425 Do you approve of that system ?-No, I 
do not. 

Mr Stewart. 

1426. You would have the Mamlatdarnecmlted 
by competItIon once for all ?-By competitIon 
among persons euucatIonally q,ualIfied 

Mr Stewart-cantin ue<!. 
1427. Then, practICally, you approve oftha pre

sent system ?-Yes, so long as every appOIntment 
lD the Uncovenanted ServIce 19 not open to com-
petltlOn. . 

SIr Charles Turner. 

1428. WIll you give us your reasons (or prefer_ 
rmg competItIOn for Mamlatdarshlps ?-It would 
give fair play to all WIthout exception. Under the 
present system men prefer more lucratIve appomt
ments elsewhere 

1429 For the wOlk of a Mamlatdar IOU requIr~ 
a man of energy ?-Yes. 

1430. Can you secure that by a competItive 
examInatIOn ?-Yes. 

1431 You have expetience of Mamlatda.rs ap
pOinted under the old and the present system ?_ 
Yes « 

143ft. Which, in your OpIniOn, is the better 
system ?-The present. 

1433. And you think that the semce bas Im
proved In effiCiency Slnce an educatIonal q,ualIfica
tIOn was required ?-Very greatly so. 

1434. Has It Improved 1Q honesty ?-Greatly. 

Mr. Stewart. 
1435. Should any dIstInction be made in the sala. 

rles attached to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
C~VIl ServIce accordmg as the posts are held Ly 
members of that branch of the service or by mem
bers of the Statutory or U Dcovenanted Branches ?_ 
N 0 ~lstlDctlon should be made as regards salaries 
In Hie case of officers of any serVIce or of any 
natJonahty holdwg certaIn posts. 

Mr. Crosthwaite. 

1436. I understood you to say that the pay of 
Statutory CIVulans was not thought sufficlent?
Yes. 

1437. Your son In that semce IS DOW drawing 
R350?-Yes. 

1438. Andyou say that is not sufficient ?-50 I 
hear He has to 'keep up hIS POSItIon. 

14~9. He was gettmg RSO a month wben first 
appomted a probatlouer?-Yes. 

1440 Has he changed hiS style oE hving slDC'e 
hiS appomtment to the Statutory SerVIce ?-Yes. 
He has to have hiS tents. lus servants, and a car
nage. He has to travel round the dIstrict, and 
that puts him to expense. 

1441. Does he get travelhng allowance ?-Yes, 
I thmk he gets ROO. 

1442. Does he get tentage allowanee?-Yes. 
1443. Does he lIve as a Native or as a Euro

pean ?-As So Native gentleman. 

Mr. Stewan. 

1444. If you have a slDlUltaneous exammatton 
in IndIa, would you hmlt the number of Native 
candidates selected ?-Half of the appoIntments 
mIght be gIven to those who passed III England 
and half to those who passed III India. 

The Pre81.dent. 

1445. How do you reconcile that with yonr 
preVIOUS answep, in whIch you said apportionment 
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• The Prenaent-eonbnued. 

of appomtments was not on any account neces
sary ?-I merely say I should be content with half. 
I do not tblDk It would be right. 

Mr. Oroltll1calte. 

l4.46. Do YOIl think Natlve candl<lates could suc
ceed to that extent ?-Oh, yes, not, perhaps, In the 
first year, but In two or three years 

1447. And If they do not, WIll the persons who 
are now asklDg for sImultaneous examInations be 
satisfied ?-Yes, because If the candidates have a 
fair held and do not sllcceed, the fault WIll be 
tbelrs. 

The Pre8f,rJent. 

1448. You would be content WIth an arrange
ment which you believe to be unjust In pnnciple? 
-Yes. It IS unjubt lD pnnclple, becal1se the man 
who gets the hIghest malks sho~ld get the appolDt-
ment. .. 

SIr Cltarlea Turner. 

l'U9 You know many of the best educated 
Natives m thlB PresIdency?-Yes. 

Sir Clulriu Turner-conuntUd 

1450. Are there many of them whom yon would 
thlDk competent to admmister a dlstnct ?-For 
the admlDlstration of a district preVlOQS tralDing 
and experience are necessary: 

J451. And to admlDister a dIStrict pJDCJently, 
you would reqUIre a man of energy of character?
Yes, he would require energy 'of character, phYSical 
strength, abIhty, a knowledge of rldlDg IlJ1d.or the 
use of the nfle. 

145Z. Are there many such men among th, 
educated NabvecommuDlty in thlB Presidency?_ 
No. They requIre to be made; bnt I thlDk they 
are qmte fitted for AsSIStant CollectorshIps and 
Judgeships. 

1453. But at present if any great change JS 

to be made, It must be from the bottom upwards ?
Yes 

The Prellaent. 

1454 Is there any' other POlDt on wtllch you 
have eVidence to give ?-No. • 

Vol IV. 
Sec. II 
Bombay 

IUo 
B'Mdor 

Gopdlrao 
Ha." 

DuAmdl. 
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WITNESS XX:I.-20th January, 1887. 

Exammatlon of RABIMUTULLA MAHOMED S.bANI, Esq, M.A., LL.B. j SolIcItor. Hi~b Court Bombay. 
Fellow of the UmVe:fslty and Member of the MUDIclpal CorporatloD, Bombay. ' • 

Mr. Stewart. 

Vol. IV. 145~. You are a SolICitor of the HIgh Court, a 
Sec II JustIce of the Peace, a Member of the MunICipal 

Bombay. Corporation and Town CounCIl of Bombay, and a 
n z • II Fellow of the UmversIty, I beheve ?-Yes. .... a,.amu.u a 

Mahomerl 1456 Is the eXIsttng system of appomtmg Na.-
SO-yam, Esg tives, as Statutory CIVIlIans, to posts resel ved for 

the Covenanted CIVIl SerVice approved ?-The 
eXIstmg system of appomtlDg NatIves as Statu. 
tofy CIvllians to posts Ieserved for the Covenanted 
CIvIl ServICe IS not approved. On the other hand 
It has created general and great dIssatisfactIon. 
ThIS dIssatIsfactIOn IS chIefly felt among those 
classes of all cODtIDumtles who are quahfied to 
form ao OpInIOn on pubhc questIons. 

1457 What are the grouuds of dISapprobation? 
-The grounds on which the eXIsting system of 
makmg appoIntments to the Statutory CivIl Ser~ 
VIce IS disapproved are as follow -

(a) It inJurIOusly affects the prinCiple of com~ 
petItIOn for the Covenanted OIVlI Ser~ 
VIce, 

(b) It is calculated to encourage and promote 
favountlsm and to place Government 
In an awkward pOSItIOn, 

(e) it has the tendency to rouse feehngs of 
Jealousy between pe1,'sons entenng the 
service by competitIon and thosl' gaIn~ 
lUg appomtments by nomlDatIon, as 
also feelIngs of Jealousy between the 
latter and others who may be equally 
fitted for the posts, 

(d) it opens a back door for obtamlOg en
trance mto the Covenanted CIVil Ser
Vice, aud consequently lowers the whole 
serVIce III the estImatIOn of the pubhc 
genelally I 

(e) It has the tendency to foster mdolence and 
to demorahse those sectIons of the 
communIty from whom the nOmlna
tlOns may usually be made. 

1458 Are the defects of the eXisting system 
susceptible of remedy-

(a) by an amndment of the rules; 
(b) by an amendment of the Statutory pro-

VISIOns m that behalf, 
or should those prOVlSlons be repealed? And If the 
""prOVISIons of the Statute 33 VIC., SectIOn 6, are 
not repealed nor substantially amended so as to 
take away the power conferred on the local adm1D~ 
IstratIOns, should they be amended In respect of 
the descriptIOn of persons on whose behalf such 
powers may be exerClsed or In respect of the sanc
tIon required for appomtments made thereunder? 
If the Statutory SerVIce IS rl'tamed, should the 
selected candidates be required to proceed to Eng
land for trallllDg, or should they be encouraged to do 
so ?-For the reasons llldlCated 1Q my reply to the 
precedm lP questIOn, the Statute ought to be r~ 
pealed a~d the changes heremafter advocated in 
regard to the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce ought to be 
made Until, however, such changes are made, 
and the result of such changes ascertamed. the 

Mr. Stewart-eontxnued.. 

Statutory system ma.y be retained, but with the 
follOWing amendments In the rules ._ 

(1) That the words" after be bas attamed the 
age of 25 years," be struck out of Rule 1, because 
If there are aoy deservmg mdlVlduals among the 
backward classes whom Government may deSire to 
admit mto the Statutory SerVice, Govel'Dment can 
do so after such mdlVlduals have. either In Govern~ 
ment service or I~ the practice of a profeSSIon, 
shown that they are worthy of the same. 

(~) That the words tI and that he has, unless 
speCially exempted by the Governor-General in 
CouncIl, passed such exammahons as may from 
time to time be prescrlbl'd by the Local Govern_ 
ment subJect to the approval of the Governor-Gen_ 
eral m CouoClI. In case of persons admitted 
under the rules after they have attained the age 
of 25 years, the Governor-General 1D Counet! 
may confirm theIr admiSSIon Without requmng 
them to serve any perIOd of probatlOD,"-1D Rule ~ 
may be struck out, because under Rule 1, amend_ 
ed as above, only men of proved merIt and ablhty 
would be nomlllated, and they would have, more
over, to serve a perIOd of probation. 

(3) Rule 3 as publIshed In the Cml ServIce 
"Blue~Book of 1819, If not already vetoed by the 
Secretary of State, mIght be omItted. 

(4) A new rule might be added compelhngevery 
person admitted to the Statutory eml SerVIce 
under the rules, amended as above suggested, to pro
ceed to England WithIn a fixed penod after oolDg 
confirmed 111 hIS appomtment, and to stay In that 
country for a. perIod of at least SIX months, and to 
employ hiS time there towards better fittIng himself 
for the dIscharge of the dutIes of hIS office under 
the general superVIsIon of the Secretary of State 
for IndJa. 

Persons admitted under the rules modIfied as 
above suggested, would not, of course, have to begrn 
In the lowest appoIntments In the serVIce. 

The Pre8Jdent. 

1459. Wonld you desIre that subjects of Feuda~ 
tory States should be eltgxble for appomtments In 
thiS servIce ?-It IS the mherent nght of Natives 
under Bntlsh rule to receive these appOIntments,and 
I should prefer that only NatIves actually under that 
rule should be appomted 

1460. Are not BrItish subjects largely employed 
in these States In posltlons of responsli.llhty7-No 
doubt they are 

1461. Is there not a. community and JdentIty 
of Interest between the Feudatory States and the 
Bntlsh Empire ?-Yes. 

1462 And stlll you would prefer to exclude the 
NatIves of those States ?-Yes. 

Sir CAarlea T1I/fne,. 

1463 You say NatIves have an IDberent nght 
to these appolDtments· whom do you include In the 
term Nauves ?~N.lhves as defined in the Statute. 
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Sir Charlel Turner-contInued. 

1464. Why would you abohshRuleS of the rules 
for the Statutory Service?-Because It is unneces
sary. Of course the men mentIoned IU the rule, 
If once admitted, WIll be ellgtble for all appomt
ments. 

Mr. Stoke,. 

1465. What do you mean by an inherent right to 
service? no you mean It Ui the sense that a man 
bas an hereditary nght to an office ?-N 0 ; I mean 
that those who are the subjects of the BntIsh Gov
ernment have the first, If not the sole, nght to 
serve that Government. 

The Preazaent. 

1466. Perhaps If you substituted claim fornght, 
you would convey your meaDlng better 1-1 have 
no obJectIOn to substltutlD~ the word" claIm." 

• Mr. Stoke8. 

1467. Is It not the employer who has the nght 
to choose hiS servants as he thmks proper ',l-I 
say that persobs born and actually resuhng under 
the protectIOn of the BrItish Government 10 IndIa 
have a:o.lDherent right to be employed In the serVice 
of that Government. 

The Pre8iaent. 

1468. You mean they have a claim to be em· 
ployed superJOc to that of persons not subject to 
the BrItish Government ?-Yes; and I thmk the 
pnnclple IS very genelally admitted everywhere 

Mr. Stoke8. 

1469. Is It not the duty of Government to 
employ whoever It thinks wIll do Its work best?
Yes, uuder certanl restrictions. I mean that If It 
can get persons propelly qualIfied from among Its 
own subjects, It IS, at any rate morally, bound I to 
do so. It IS Its duty to do so. 

Mr.R!Jlana 

1470. Do you admit a simllar claIm on the part 
of Europeans to sel ve then SovereIgn In thIS coun· 
try ?-Yes: they have an lOherent nght to serve In 

England, and they ha7e certaIn rights here, of 
course 

Mr Stewart. 

1471. Is any dissatIsfactIOn felt With the eXIst. 
109 system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
CIVIl ServIce? Should any, and, If any, what, 
change be made lU that system? Do NatIves 
of IndIa labour under any, and If any, what, dIS
advantages lU competlOg for employment In thIS 
branch of the servIce ?-DlssatIsfactlOn 18 felt WIth 
the eXIstIng system of recrUItment for the Cove. 
nanted CIVIl S!lrtlce~ Such dIssatisfactIon 18 gene
ral and deep, and for very good reasons. The ex· 
Istmg system placttcally excludes Natives of India 
from competlOg IIi such service. The !tmlt of age 
IS almost prohIbltlve, and the fact of the open com
petitIOn not bemg held In IndIa prevents many a 
candIdate of real ment but Without means from 
appearmg at such competItIon, and 10 the case of 
well-to-do persons, It entaIls unnecessary expense 
and trouble, and In all cases the young men who 
have to go to England to appear at the competl. 
tlon, although of tender age, have to remam away 
from parental or famIly control In the midst of 
many temptatIons. 

Mr Stewart-contInued a 

The results of the present system are (I) the Vol IV. 
almost entlr~ exclUSion of the Natives of IndIa Sec IL 
from the Covenanted CIVU ServIce; (II) the con- Bombay 
SpiCUOUS absence of the flower of the Enghsh Uni. Balumutulla. 
versltIes from the CivIl Service smce 1876; and Malwmed 
(III) phYSIcal unfitness, consequent on over-cram- Sayana, Ea'l 
mmg at an early age. It IS true that there have 
been more NatIve Covenanted CtVIhans smce the 
reductIon In age than pnor thereto, but that has 
been 10 spIte of the saId measure and not In con· 
sequence of It. 

The prmclpal changes whICh ought to be made 
in the e:nstlDg system of recruitment for the 
Covenanted CIVIl ServIce are as follows -

(a) The lImIt of age should be extended to 
twenty-three. 

(b) The open competItIOn should be IdentIcal and 
held Simultaneously 10 Indta and 10 England • 

(e) Due conSideratIon should be gIven to Iudlan 
languages, vernacular and claSSIcal, awl IndIan 
HIstory. 

1472 By what changes may those dIsadvan
tages be mInImIsed or removed, e 9 -

(a) by the estabhshment of scholarshIps and 
allowance of passage-money to Native can. 
dldates, 

(b) by altermg the lImit of age, 
(e) by addlDg to the subjects of exammatlOu or 

by altermg the maxima marks obtamable In 

certam subJects, 
(tl) by holding Simultaneously exammatlOns'lD 

Eugland and 10 IndIa ',l_ 
(a) The establishment of scholarships and al

lowances of passage-money to NatIve candI. 
dates would be unnecessary If the change 
(b) whICh I have snggested 10 my last answer 
1'1 made 

(b) The hmlt of age should be altered. It 
should be extended to twenty-three, as al
ready proposed 

(e) The IndIan vernaculars, PerSIan, and the 
HIstory of India should be added to the sub. 
jects of the open competItIon, and the marks 
for Sansknt and ArabiC should be placed' on 
an equalIty With those for Greek, and the 
marks for Latm should be less than those 
for ArabIC, Sanskrit, and Greek 

(a) Simultaneous exammatlOns should be held 
In Inwa and lD England. 

• 
1473. If an examinatIon IS held In IndIa, should 

It be IdentIcal With that held In England? Should 
It be held at one or more centres In India? Should 
the candidates In England and 10 India compete 
WIth one another and be selected In order of merit, 
or should a certam number of appoIntments be 
apporJ;lOned for competItIOn to the candIdates at 
the respective exammatlOns? If such an appor. 
tlOnment IS made, on what prmclple IS It to be re
gulated? Should there be an apportionment 
betweeu the reSIdents In the terntones of the several 
admlDlstratlons, respectIVely, or between the mem· 
bers of the pnnclpal religious sects ?-The examin
atIon held in India should be identIcal With that held 
In England, and the examinatIon to be held In 
India should he held at one centre in IndIa to be 
fixed 10 rotatIon by the Government of India 10 

the cItIes of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay. Allahabad,· 
Lahore and other Important cItIes. The competi
tion should be free and open to all, and equal 

• 
• 02 
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'Mr. Stewart-contInued. 

Vol IV. justice and faIr play should be the fundamental 
Sec II pl'lnclple The candIdates 10 IndIa and England 
Bombay should compete With one another and be selected In 

Rah=ulla order of merit There should be noappoltlonment 
Maltomed of appomtments. The above should be the perma-

SaJ/fSnI, E8fJ. nent basIs j but If It IS apprehended that that sys
tem may prove prejudiCIal to the stablhty of Eng
hsh rule In India, eIther the e1cludIng a sufficIent 
number of EnglIshmen from the servIce or by the 
exclusIOn of some promment Native lace formmg a 
large\ portIon of the enbre IndIan community, a 
temporary prOVIsIon may be made for apportIOnIng 
the appomtments, but I confess I do not see any 
ground for real apprehenSIOn, and I am afraId that 
any attempt at apportIonment wIll not only strIke 
at the root of open competItIOn, but wIll lead to 
mnumerable difficultIes and comphcatJons, and. wIll 
be a SOUlce of dIssatisfactIon, and, moreover, the 
finality desIred by Government wIll not be at. 
tamed. 

1474 If an exammatlOn IS held in India, should 
tbe succ~ssful candIdates be reqUIred, as a condi
tIOn oblIgatory, to proceed to England to com
plete theIr tram\Dg ?-I thmk every successful 
candIdate In IndIa should proceed to England to 
complete hIS trammg there, as a. VISIt to and stay 
In that country wIll-

(a) free bIm from all prejudIces of ca.ste, race 
or creed, an obJect greatly to be desIred In 

the case of a high officer exercIsmg hIgh exe
cutIve, Ju,hClal or magIsterIal func~lOnsJ some
tImes ovel mllhons of Indlau subJects Val'lOUS
ly dlVlded; 

(b) bung bun into contact With English lIfe 
and clvlhsahon, and EnglIsh society at an age 
when he can understand and appreCIate them 
and benefit by them, 

(c) hrmg ahout a complete feelIng of equahty 
and harmony among the Indian and Engl1sh 
members of the servICe I 

(a) tend to the acquIsitIOn of habIts of self 
respect and mOlal courage, and of strength of 
charac'ter I and 

(e) In general, gIve hIm a WIde and hberal 
trammg-a result whu'h IS deSirable for per
sons Intended to discharge hIgh, honourable 
and responsIble functIons. 

1475. Are tbe young Natives obtamed under 
the eXlstmg system of the open competItion In 

England the best as regards character and capacIty 
who could be obtamed under any system 7-The 
young Natives obtallled under the eXIstIng system 
of open competItIOn In England are able and worthy 
men botb as reganIs character and capacity. But 
It must be conceded that under a system of open 
comp.·tltIon, as ahove advocated, the field bemg 
WIder, thele 18 a greater lIkelIhood of securIng the 
best men. 

Mr. Stokes. 

1476 You say you see no real reason to appre
hend the exC'lusl0n of any prominent Native race 
formlDg a lalge portion of the entIre IndIan com
mumty. Do you not thmk that Deccam Brahmans 
or Bengahs, for !Dstance, would be hkely to secure 
most of the appomtments ?-I do not thInk so. 

Mr Stokes-contmued. 
< 

1478. Have any Ma.homedans as yet ohtamed 
the first place In a degree exammation ?-I myself 
have been first and others have been near the 
top My brother, wbo was exammed here yester. 
day, came ont very hIgh on the hst. 

1479. Do you know of any RaJputs who have 
dIStingUIshed themselves '-No 

1480. Do you not think they will be excluded? 
-Not entirely. 

Mr. Rylarul. 

1481. Do you thmk that Europeans already 
possess In a hIgh degree those qualItIes whIch you 
would send Native candidates to Eugland to au. 
qUIre 7-At plesent tlley do. 

Mr llrma8wama MuaallY4'. 

148Z You say there have been more NatlVlt 
Covenanted Clvlhans SInce the reduction in Booe 
than before: IS that a fact. ?-80 far al! Bombay "'IS 

concerned It IS so; I do not know ubout the other 
proVID<'es. Of course my experience IS confined 
chlefly to Bombay. I was sImply statmg a fact 
whICh mIght be taken as an obJection to what 1 
was advancing. 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. QUinton. 

1483. Are you a Khola ?-Yes. 
1484, Is euucatlOn ill Bombay more advanced 

among Khojds than among other Mahomedans p_ 
I beheve It IS. 

1485 We have had some wItnesses from Hyder
abad who belonged to, 1 thmk, a dIfferent class of 
Mahomedans. Is educatIon less advanced among 
that class 7-1 beheve It IS. 

1486. Why do not the Khoja youths you men
tIOn as likely to succeed In a degreeexaminahon gI' 
to England 7-1n the first place they have not the 
means, lD the next place theIr parents would Dot 
all.>w them to go at a tender age. 

1487. But If they are prepared to pass the examin. 
atlOn hele,lthen gOIng to England to study would 
be unnecessary 7-1 thmk It deSIrable that a per
son should go to the place of exammatlOD at least 
two or three months before the exammatlon, u not 
longer. 

1488 Would not the same argnment apply If 
the exam matIon were held m Calcutta 7-Yes, and 
it IS because we cannot have one ex.amination every
where that I would have It at unportant centres. 

1489. How long do you thIn}; It would take a 
candIdate to acqlllre those advantages wbICh It IS 
your object to secure to hIm by tl6DdlDg hIm to 
England 7-About two years. 

1490. MIght not those advantages be acquIred 
In a greater degree by sendlDg young men to Eng
land for their educatlon 7-There would then b& 
the objectlOn on the score of thell tender age. 

Mr. Crod1lUJazu. 
1477 You see no lIkelIhood of Mabomedans 

and RdjputS beIng entuely excluded 7-No. If the .1491 Should the{ go at thel~ownexpense?dI 
exammatlOn IS held In Bombay and the age hmlt • thmk there are ru e8 m eXls nce DOW un el' 

t d d I k f fi Kh th whIch a successful candIdate would get certalll 
ex en e , now our or ve oJa yon s 1 I ld th th II 
who would compete, and I thmk some of them a lowallces. wou give em OBe a owances. 
would succeed. The Khoja commullIty IS a small 1492. Would you pay tbelr passage-moue)'?-
one, numbermg about 10,000 souls. Probably. , 
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Sir Charle, Turner. 

1493. Do you know anything of Mahomedans 
In general In thIs PresIdency ?-My knowledO'eof 
them is hmited to those of my own commumty. 

1494. Is it the case that the number of Maho
medans 10 the pubhc servIce lD thIs PresIdency 19 

very much the same as It was tweDty years ago? 
-I do not know that. 

1495. Can you offer any explanatIon of the fact 
that Mahomedans are so lIttle employed lD the 
collectIon of land revenue in thIs Presldency?
Of course It dl'pends on their educatIon, and It 
also depends on their means and other CIrcum· 
stances. In Bombay, for Instance, the mOle edu. 
cated class of Mahomedans genelally take to trade. 

1496 Are the agrIcultural Mdhomeda.ns men 
of slender means ?-1 beheve they are. 

The Pre8uJent •• 

] 497. At what age dId you take your degree ?
Nineteen. 

1498. Is that the average age ?-I tlllnk the 
average age IS twenty or twenty.one for the B A. 

1499. Have you been to England ?-No 
1500 Can you tell us why the men who went 

to England 111 the earher days of competitIOn beCole 
the age had been reduced were so few?-Umver. 
sltles were subsequently estabhshed here' educatIOn 
has been advancmg, and IS, of course, more Widely 
spread than It was twenty years ago. 

1501. Perhaps also communIcatIons are more 
frequent and speedIer than they were then?
That may also be a reason why more men would 
go now If the limit of age were extended. 

Sir CAarlea Turner. 

1502. How many men do you think there were 
In 1~56 recelVlng a higher education 1 Had you 
a college here at that tIme ?-Yes. 

1503. How long had It been estabhshed ?-For 
Bome years. I was the first Mahomedan to Jom It. 

150.J,. When was the Presidency College estab. 
hshed 1-1 do not know. 

1505. You a.re a Solicitor of the High Court 1-
Yes. 

1506. Are Pleaders here allowed to pra.chse on 
both SIdes of the Court ?-N 0, only on the Appel. 
late Side. 

1507. Has any movement taken place among 
them with the obJect of securmg equal n",hts wIth 
Barristers in that respect ?-None. Form"erly Soll
cltors wele, on apphcatlOn to the Chief JustIce 
and Judges, allowed to practIse on the Appellate 
SIde, but a. few yeals ago a.n Older was made whIch 
precluded them from domg so unless they passed 
a special exammatlOn. 

1508. WhIch bas the largest share of business 
on the A ppellate Side, the European or the N a~lve 
Bar 1-PecuUlarlly the NatIve Bar, and numencal
Iyalso. As a rule, Counsel al'pear un that Slde only 
In cel tam spetIal cases, when they are always In· 

structed by Pleaders. 
1509. Do the European Barnsters and NatIve 

Pleaders receive equal fees on the Appella.te Slde?
Of course Pleaders' fees are lower than Counsels' 
fees. 

1510. To what do you attrIbute the dlstmc· 
tlon ?-Counsel are able to command at Ic:ast B.·lOO 
a day. 

SIr Char/e. Turne,.-contmue4. 

1511. Why do not people prefer the lower.pald VoL IV' 
agency of the Pleader ?-Counsel are generally Stoe II 
supposed to be better able to argue a case. There Bombay 
are, of coursp, some very emment men among them RalumutuU. 
who can always command hIgh fees. Then, of Malwmed 
course, Barristers have lDvarIably been educated In &i!lanl,Es'l' 
England We have two classes of Counsel, Barns. 
ters and Advocates. Both have equal rIghts in the 
PreSIdency, but beyond It the Advocates have not 
equal rIghts of audience. 

1512. WhIch class rf'CelVes the higher fees on 
the Appellate Side ?-There are four or five persons 
who can always command the highest fees. One 
of them IS an Advocate and a Hmduj another 
IS a Mahomedan Bamster j the other three are 
European Barnstere. 

1513. Are they all equal1y paId ?-Almost, I 
thmk. 

The PreaiJeltt. • 
1514. Do you conSIder It verYe important that 

the English standard of exammatlOn should be 
mamtamed ?-Yes. 

1515 Do YOIl thlOk that Jf the exammatJon 
were held m India there would be pressure put on 
Government trom time to tIme to Orlentalise the 
-standald and to lower It ?-I do not tlunk so. 
On the contrary, I thmk that Umvemty tests are 
bemg made strICter and strlctf'f here. 

1516. Should the Uncovenanted SerVlce be reo 
crulted only from NatIves of IndIa as described 
In Statute 33 V JC , Chapter 3, SectIOn 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty?-The Un. 
covenanted Sel vice should be recruIted only from 
Natives of IndJa as deacHbed 10 Statute 33 VIC, 
Cbapter 3, Section 6 Inasmuch as the definItIOn 
glVen m the said section of Nahves of IndIa In· 
cludes all persons born and domlcded 10 Bntlsh 
IndIa of parents babltual1y resident In India, these 
are persons who have an lDherent rIght to hold 
offices of trust and responslblhty m the serVlce of 
theIr own country. 

1517 Should the recruItment be by competItion 
or by nommatlOn, or by both systems comblOed; 
and If by both comblDed, should one system be 
apphed to a.1l offices or classes of offices, or shonld 
the system be varied With the class of offices ?-The 
recrUItment to the Uncovenanted Service should 
be made by free and open competItIon for first 
appolOtments If any University examInation 18 

held to be a suffiCient test for alilY branch of such 
serVice, such examInatIOn may be regarded as the 
open competitIOn test for such branch, as is the case 
regaldmg the Suboldmate Revenue and JudiCial 
branches of the servIce 1D the Bombay PreSidency. 

1518 Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recrUltment be made by the several Admlolstl ahone 
only Irom persons reSIdent 1D the tern tones under 
such AdmlDlstratlOns, respectIvely, or WIth a pre
ference for such reSidents ?-The recrrutment to 
the Uncovenauted ServIce should bemllde by com· 
petitIon 1D each prOVIDce to be confined to persons 
reSIdent therem. Such a course would secure for 
the partlculdr provlDce office· holders thoroughly 
conversant With Its speCIal Clrcumstances and reo 
qUlrements, and would, beSides, contnbute to Its 
healthy adm10lstrahve growth Provinces SpeCl· 
ally backward may receIve exceptional treatment 
at the hands of Government in the matter of In
dentmg for their officers from outsIde theIr ra
spect,ve lImIts. 
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Mr. Stokea. 

Vol IV 1519 Would you have your recrUltment pro-:ec ~I vinClal ·becau.se you thmk that ;es\dents of 'a pro-
o~y vmce have an Inherent,pght to serve the· Govel'Il

Ralwmutulla mjlnt of that province 1-1 thmk 130" 
Mahom.d, 

Sa!Jana, Bag 
Mr RylaniJ. 

1520. If the Statutory Servlcelsabobshed, what 
would you do with the proportlOn of appOIntments 
at present allotted to that servlce 1-If the service 
IS to \be abolished, and an open compe1jltlOn Insti
tuted here as \n England, a:q.d the age extended, I 
would let them revert to the Covenanted Service; 
but untIl t~ose changes are brought about they 
should be reserv~d for Officers of proved merit and 
ability in the t1ncoven~nted ServIce. 

Mr Nulkar 

1521. What, generally speaking, IS the cause of 
the backwardness of Mahomedans In thIS Presi
dency?..-There are several causes '. one IS that they 
are poorer as a c~mmumty, another IS that beIng 
the race last conquered, they have been rather 
backward In taklog to the present system. 

Mr Btokea 

1522. What do you mean by the race last con
quered 1 'Were they not clmqueled by the Mah
rattas ?-I mean' they are one of the last con
quered races 'fhe remark applies also to the 
Mahrattas. 

15~3. Is It m the power of Government to 
remedy thIS ?-Yes, by encouragmg them to. take 
to educatlO;ll and ,by prQvldmg facIlities fol' their 
domg so where sucl,t faClhtles do not llot prellent 
exist. But the true. and. lastmg remedy hes In 

theIr own exe,rtlons. 
1524. What, form' of encouragement has- been 

gIven them,1-The,Bombay Government has gIVen 
them,a SIte on the, Esplanade for theIr school, and 
a certain monthly payment Qver and above that 
WhICh the rules ordmanly allow. The Bembay 
MunICIpalIty has also allowed them a certam sum 
beyond that whIch they allow to other com
mumties. 

1525. Would you Include among your reme
dles a relaxatIOn to a certaIn extent of the rules 
of t4e servIce ?-Only to thIS extent suppose there 
are two men In the Uncovenanted SerVice, both 
equal In ablhty and ment and standmg, the. one 
beIng a MahomeQ.p.n ,and the other a HlDdu, 1 
would. give the prelerence to the Mahomedan, but 
1 would give hIm no undue advantage. 

1526. Would yOU lower the standard of edu
catlon to SUIt thein?-No. 

1521. How do you account for the fact of there 
bel:llg hardly any Mahomedans among the Subordl
nate Judges 1-The reason IS, that very few Mt.t.ho
medans have passed the quahfYIng examInatIon. 

1528. Are there not several Mahomedans prac
tIslDg' at the Bar and as SolICItors here 1-Yes, 
they find it more paylDg. 

1529 They don't consider It worth then while 
to get Into the publIc serVICe 1-N o. 

}530. If you have provIncial recrUItment, 
would. you recrUIt by dlstncts ?-No. 

1531. Do Mahomedan pupIls In sl'hools and 
colleges find a dIfficulty In secunng the same 
effi'llent teachlDg as IS gwen to other pupIls, haVing 

Mr Stoke,--contmued. 

regard to the fact that the teachers are generally 
Hmdus ?-Yes. 1 beheve that untIl lately there 
were no Hindustam classes. The Government of 
BomlJay have now recogmsed the difficulty and 
are wJlhng to assist us. 

1532.. My questIOn had reference to partiality? 
-So far as Bombay CIty IS concerned, I do not 
beheve there IS any such. 1 only know Bombay 
City. 

1533 What teachers have you had yourself? 
-Guzerat IS Parsls, and Europeans. 

Sir CAarle, Turner. 

1534. Are there many Mahomedan Attorneys 
In Bombay?-There are four, and there are Maho~ , 
medan Counsel also. 

1535. You say the chances of success In plofes
slOnal hfe are so g{eat that these Mahomedan8 have 
no lDducement to seek servICe m the JudICial 
Department P-Yes: they get bUSIness here and are 
wealthy and Independent. 

1536. Do you mean wealthy by reason of their 
havlDg made fortunes In busmess, or by reason of 
then haVlngmherIted' private fOI tunes P-Some of 
them have prlvate fortunes and some have not. 
I had none. 

1537. The pay of the lowest grade of Subordi. 
nat.e Judge IS about R200 a month ?-Yes. 

1538. Do you conSIder that inadequate to at .. 
tract a man of ablhty In the legal profeSSIon 1-1 
thInk so: he could make more In Bombay. 

1539 WIthin a short penod after establtshing 
hImself 1n practIce ?-I think so. 

The Pre&irJent. 

1540. Would you abolIsh the Statutory ServICe 
-Yes, 

1541. Would you then retaIn power to Govern
ment to appOInt men of proved ment and abIlIty 
from the Uncovenanted Service to Covenanted 
posts 1-Yes, if the chauges I recommend are In
troduced WIth the abobtion of the Statutory 
SerVIce. 

The Hon'ble Mr Quinton. 

1542. Can you tell me what proportIOn the 
Khoja commumty bears to the ordInary Mahome
dan community 1-1n Bomhay Itself the Khoja 
community numbers ten thou.sand Bouls '" 

154'3 Are there any in the outlYIng parts of 
the PreSidency 1-Not many. They generally come 
from Kutch 

The Preltdent. 

1544 Should any dIstInctIon be made 10 the 
salanes attached to posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CIvIl SerVIce accordmgly as the posts are 
held by members of that branch of the service, 
or by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches 1 If Iluch dIStInction should be made, on 
what prInClple should It be regulated ?-I thmk 
that no wstmction should be made In the salarJ.eS 
attached. to the posts reserved for the Covenanted 
ClVlI SerVIce accordingly as they are held by Cove
nanted CIVIlIans on the one hand, and Statutory 
CIVIlIans or Uncovenanted officers on the other 
hand. 
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WITNESS XXII.-20th January 1887. 

ExamlOation of Professor W. WORDSWORTH, M A., PrinCIpal, Elplunstone College, Bombay. 

Sir Charlea l'ur'ner 

tW. You are Pnncipal of the Elphmstone Col
lege, Bombay ?-1 am. 

1546. Will you kindly tell us at whICh Umver
slty you graduated ?-Oxford. 

1547 And after you left Oxford, what did you 
do ?-I was master at Radley Col\ege near Oxford 
for a year and a half, and then 1 came out here 

1648. You are 10 the EducatIOnal D~pal tmept ? 
-1 have been 10 the department about twenty.five 
years. 1 came out to India in HI61. 

1649 Have you served only in Bombay?-No, 
1 was Principal of the Deccan College for ten 
yeale 

1550 On the assumption that the Statutory 
system IS retamed, how would .appolntment to the 
Statutory Service by nommatlon be regarded by 
Influential sectIOns of the Native community In 
your proVince ?-My experience leads me to 
beheve that the system of appomtment by nomma
tlon to the Statutory Sel vice IS, and always will be, 
genelally unpopular It leaves a Wide door open 
t~~r!tt8!!L~Ild !I~'ii?§; 'ana is onlY-few can 
hope to make an effective use of these mstruments, 
the rest are natu1"ll.lIy dissatisfied. 1 have never 
heard anyone say a gopd word in favour of the 
eXisting system. , 

1651. Do you consider that nommatlOns should 
be confined to pet sons of proved merit and abl
hty 1-1 certamly think that U nominatIOns should 
be oonfined to persons of proved merit and ablhty JJ 

Famlly distinctIon, and ,claims founded on the 
services of deoeased relatives to the British Govern
ment, appear now to be consldeled of more 1m
pOI tance These, at least" are the grounds whICh 
young men who wish to mterest me m their candi
dature are most zealous In puttmg forwald 

1562. How would a system' of hmlted compe
titIOn amongst persons nommated for this purpose 
by the local Governments or by the UDlvemtles, 
or by those authorities concurrently or alternate
ly. be regarded ?-1 have before thiS ,advocated a 
system of lImlted competItion amongst persons 
nommated by the local Governments and the 
U DIversIties, and I thlDk that It 'would be regarded 
With more tavour by the Native pubhc than the 
eXisting system. Probably a system of open com
petition, pure and SImple, would Ibe mOTe welcome 
to the classes whlch most readily seek a UmversIty 
educatIOn: but It IS also not Improbable that 
other classes would dlshke It The Brahmamc 
castes possess mherlted mtellectual tastes, and a. 
capaclty for sustained mtellectual apphcatlOn, 
wInch must always gIve them a marked advantage 
over all othel classes m thiS sort of competl1.ion, 
and the predomlDance so acqUIred might not un
reasonably be uksome to others. 

1553. If competitIon (whether hmlted or open) 
IS plererred, should there be aile competition for 
all India, or separate competltlons 1U each pro
vmce ?-I plefel' a competItion open to all India 
for the Statutory SerVICe, If It ,lJiI to be mamtamed. 
I am awale that many persons have persuaded 
themselves that nearlf all the appomtments would 

~f~j Jet) ~1l1led. 

In that case, for many years, be 1 monopolised 
by the Inhabitants of a slDgle prOVince, and 1 
suppose It must at least be admitted that some 
provlDces would get less than theIr due (numerical) 
proportIOn of a.ppomtments. I do not share the 
first of these behefs, and I am not disposed to 
attach too much Importance to the second. On the 
other hand, I thlnk~ that the Natives of India 
would have good reasons fot feehng dissatIsfied 
and resentful If It should be held that any Enghsh 
candIdate was quahfied to hold office lD any part 
of the Pemnsula, while Indians must be confiued 
to the terntory 1D which they happened. to be 
born or dOmlcded A servIce b¥anng thIS pro
vlDclal stamp would be felt as a humiliahon. 

1554 Under any of the three systems of no
mmatlOn, lImIted competitIOn, and open competi
tIOn, would you prescnhe any tests of prebmlUary 
qualificatIOns on the part of nommees or candIdates 
1D regard to (1) age, (2) Intellectual capacity, (3) 
moral, SOCIal and phYSical fitness?-Under the 
system of limited competItIon, the exammatJon 
would gIve a fairly sufficlent test of mtellectual 
capacity 1 would fix the hmit of age at twenty
two and I am strongly 1D favour of some real test of 
physlcal btness. 'l'hose whICh are now employed 
1n England are saId to be rather Illusory, but the 
amount of mischIef which results from that IS, I 
suppose, small, consldenng the great part occupied 
by athletlcs m modern Enghsh hfe, and the natu
ral tastes of Enghsh boys The Hmdu, on the 
other hand, IS sedentary by habit and dISpOSItion, 
and hiS phYSical vIgour, even in hIS native chmaJ;e, 
has not the Enghshman's StaylDg power. I speak, 
of course, of the literary classf's. Moral tests have 
10 all countries little more than a negative value 
still ,all candidates ought to produce certificates 
from their teachers that their conduct has gene
rally been Irreproachable 

1555. Do you conSider that alter selection and 
'before entenng on probation (or on duty) the 
person selected should undergo speCIal tralDmg? 
If so, should the speCIal tramlDg be carried out In 
IndIa or lD England 1-1 attach great Importance 
to a penod of tralDIng in England for Native 
members ot the Clvll Service: and even If the 
Statutory Servlce IS malDtained, as a supplement
ary or subordInate department of that serVIce, 
I should like to see, WIth the system of limlted 
competitIOn, the condltlOn'annexed of a two years' 
traIDlDg or study In England. In this case the 
candldl\te sliould pass all the subsequent tests 
whIch are passed by ClVlbans selected in England 
by competitIOn. He would then be regarded by 
hiS countrymen and others as the equal, or nearly 
the equal, of the candIdates selected lD England, 
which IS by no means the case now. 

1556. Are you m favour of the estabbshment 
of scholarshIps tenable by Natives lD England for 
the purpose of enabling them to qualIfy for the 
CIvil or Statutory SerVIce ?-I thInk that a liberal 
scheme of scholarships In connection With an 
eXamInatlon by bmlted competition IS a thing 
both deslfableand just I fear,however, that these 

Vol IV 
Sec II. 
llomba, 

Pf'()feas( 
WW()1'l 

worth 
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Ow- C!zu,tea Turner-con~ed. ' ~~ed~ 
Vol. IV additional advantages would aggravate the evils gUIded by the kmd of considerations which guide 
Sec II. which I consider almost inseparable from a system them now; that IS, partly by SOCIal POSltlOo and 

:Bombay. of nommatlon main tamed 10 India. But If the partly lookmg to proved merlt and abilIty 10 other 
Prqj'6880f' Statutory SerVIce IS mamtamed on an unproved branches of the serVIce, and partly also by ednca-

W WortU. model, I thmk that Government scholarslups ten· tlOnal quahficattons. 
MJartA. able In England should form part of It. Other. 

wise the sons of nch men only would gam 
admittance, and the talent of the country would 
be mOle dlverf>ecl Into the channel of critICal 
OPPosItIOn tj an ahen and unsympathetl<l Govern-
mept. , 

1557. IF the 0ppOltuDlty of reSidence in Eng. 
land at a U Ulverslty for two years With a suffiCient 
allow,lDce were offered to nommees or selected 
candldcl.tes, IS It likely that It would be taken 
advantage of to allY great extent ?-I thmk that 
a suffiCIent number of qualIfied selected candl' 
,dateS' would be fort hcommg, If the opportunity of 
studymg at an EnglIsh Ulllverslty were afforded, 
and an adequate allowance offerpd 1 am aware 
that the more select Brahman castes would prob
.a.blv. for some tIme ,at least, shrInk from the sup
posed pollutIOn of a voyage to Europe. 

1558 If the system of examInation in Eng
land were revI-ed with the lesult Ilhat N:ahves 
avaIled themselves uf It 1Il considerable numbers, 
would It sttll be necessary to retalD the Statutory 
system ?-I do not tll1n~ It would be necessary; 
but perhaps It mIght be deSIrable to leave open a 
path by which dlstmgulshed ment In the Unoove. 
nanted Service mIght be lifted into the higher 
serVlCe. But the dlstmctlOn between the two 
servlCI's has now no logical basis, and seems prac
tically Inconvement when the subJect of promotIon. 
has to be discussed. 

1559. Ha.ve you anything to add on that 
branch of .the enqulry?-l should like to add 
that the Sta.tutory Service IS, and always Will he, 
generally unpopular. and that my own opportu· 
nities ot formmg that opitnon are chIefly derived 
from conversatIOns With those who are eIther stu. 
dents or relations or connectIons of studtJnts pur
suing a Umverslty educatIOn. TheIr obje,·t10n to 
t.he system was that It afforded no scope for any 
Intellectual test, that It was estabhshed at a tIme 
when there was great SUspIcion that an effort was 
belOg made to make It unposslble, Ilr at any rate 
dIfficult, for Natlves to pass Into the service by 
competitlOIl 1Il England, and therefore the student 
or Intellectual class were afraId there would be no 
chance or hope for them of entermg the hIgher ser
vice '{'hat feelIng has been very prevalent Wlthm 
the last few years, espeCIally SlDce Lord Lytton's 
despatch becallle pubhc. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

1560 You suggest a combIned system of nomi
nation by local Governments and U DIverSities pre
paratory to the competItIOn On what prInCIple 
do you thmk the U nlVersltles would nomll'ate?-
1 thmk they would stJect those who passed With 
the highest cremt at the examinatIOns. 

1561. Would they take the UmversltyJlst, pure 
and simple, as their gmde, or would tht'y refer to 
heads of collt'ges ?-Probably they would comhme 
both. Apphcatlons would go before the SyndICate, 
who would be gUIded largely by the advICe given 
by heads ()f msbtutlODS and partly by the hst of 
honours and degrees. 

r 
1562. How do YOI1 suggest that Government 

should be gUided on lts part In makmg the pre
liminary nomlnabon ?-I thlDk they should be 

Sir CAarle, Turner. 

1563. Do you prefer hmlted or open competi
tion for thiS serVlce ?-On the whole, I prefer limit. 
ed competition. 

Mr. 81e'lDar'. 

15641. Are YOI1 enbrely In favour of retaIDing the 
Statutory SerVice 1-1 think It deSIrable to retain 
Iii as a means of provldmg for those classel who 
are not likely to succeed to the same extent In a 
system of open competition, and, If necessary, to 
prOVide for pr'l.motlon from the Uncovenanted 
Service. 

1565 When yon said in one of your answers that 
for some years the appollltments would be m')no. 
pohsed by the Inhabitants of a smgIe prOVlDce, you 
referred, perhaps. to Bengal ?-Yes. 

1566 Do yoq ponslder that the Bombay
DeccanDl Brahmans W9uld hl>ld theIr own With 
the Bengahs ?-I tlllllk they would. At any rate 
1 do not believe there would be 80 great a pre. 
ponderance of BengaliS as has been anticipated. 

1567. What do you mean when you say the 
present tests of phySical htness 10 England are 
lllusory?-There IS no velY sel,rchlllg test of fitness. 
I have beell told that a man goes for .three or four 
weeks, pel haps, to a rIding school, and gets a certi
ficate that he has attended 80 many hours for 
ndlDg. 

1568. You say the present system of appoint. 
ment by nommatlon leaves a wlue door open to 
favourItism and mtrlgue. who makes the nomma
tlon ?-The local Government makes a certaIn 
number of nomlnahons, and the names, I beheve, 
are sent up to the (~overnment of Indlll and thE 
selection made from them. • 

1569. And how does that leave a door open fOI 
intrIgue ?-I mean that persons who have &coos! 

to Members of CounOlI and ~ecretarles try t. 
lOteresli them in every pOSSible way 10 their chlldrel 
or relatIves, and those who have not thIS means of 
maklDg themselves known are handicapped conn. 
derably. I have heard a Chief Secretary to Gov
ernment say that hIS appointment to that pos' 
added anew burden to bls eX.1Stence, for Ilqw, when 
a Native gentleman called upon hIm, he 1p'as gen. 
erally accompaOled by a young relative for whom 
he WIshed to make lOterest In order to get him 
Into the Statlltory SerVIce. . 

The Bon'ble Mr. QUlntoll. 

1570 Do yon think that tactics of that kmd 
forward tb canwdate's chance of 811Ccess 1-1 
should thInk so. 

Yr. Croltluoaite. 

1571. Why shonld not nomlDation by Unlversl. 
ties lead to SimIlar intngue?-Because then we 
should call specifically for reports; then there 
would be a UnIversity test: the puhlicatlon of the 
degrees of Itself would offer secanty which I do nof 
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think private patronage would !lssure. .As a matter 
o( expenence, patronage 11 lIable to abuse, and those 
persona who are in the neIghbourhood of great 
people bave au advantage. • When I flay intngue, 
I mean that It encourages persons to pave the way 
for furthenng their mterests by culbvatmg friend-
ships. . 

1572. Do you think the University authorities 
here, or even the pr<i£essors and beads of colleges, 

- have adequate means of judging of the character 
of their pupils? I mean, could you c6nsCientiously 
give any of your pupus 8 certdicate?-Yes, If 
anybody has attended my class say for two years, 
has conversed With me aud brought essays to me, 
I bave meaDS of formIng a Judgment; there are 
a multitude of ~Jl1nor circumstances which come 
to your notice. In fact, YOIl have an opportumty 
for formlDg 8 judgment In respect of a pupil's 
manners, trutbfulness, actlvlty-quahtles of that 
kind. • 

1578. Do you think you would have the same 
amount ,of mformatlon as a college tutor or 
master in an Enghsh school ?-No. 

1574. You have admitted' that the Brahman castes 
would have al marked advantage over all others 
m competition ?-I am incfmed to thmk so from 
my expenence. 

1575. Is that quite consistent With the opinion 
you have expressed In another place? Would 
not the BI ahmans of Pnna have a marked 
advantage over NatIves, say, of the Punjab or 
North-West?-I thlDk th~ ,Brahmans In every 
,Part of India would have supenor chances lD a~ 
open competItion. They have, as a race, been en
gaged ~n Intellectual pursuits for centuries. 

1576. But do you no~ thlDk that the Deccanni 
and Kuhn Brahmans would have thIS advantage, 
even over the Brahmans of the North-West or 
Punjab ?-I could not answer that unless I knew 
how far educatlOnat advantages eXist in those 
provinces. If the college system 'is effiCient 
thele, 1 do not think there would be that advan
tage. 

1577. We are speaking now of'the Statutory 
Service. You have saId that .t Natives of India 
would have g->od reasons for feeling dissatIsfied 
and resentful If It should be held that any English 
candidate was quahfied to bold office 1D any part 
of the Peninsula, while Indians must be confined 
to the territory In whIch they happen to be born or 
d.omlclled." Do you thmk there would be any real' 
grIevance, conslderlDg that the Native candidate 
IS given.,at>eclal advantages which are not given to 
the Englishman; that he is put into the servIce 
Without. any exertIOn of hIS own ?-1 was presup
posing ,the present system changed. If a system 
of pure nommation Is\mamtamed, It is of less im-

.portance. Such a. servIce generally holds a lower 
place in pubhc'estImat,on. But still It would be 
one means of entermg the higher service; and 
those who got lDtO the higher servIce would resent 
It If they were ddIerentIated by havmg only a 
local value. 

1578. Do you mean that If the Statutory Service 
was open to competItlOn you would not allow 
Nabves to compete In England for the general 
llerVlC8 ?-If the Statutory SerVice IS mamtamed 
as It IS now, I should not propose to makl,l any 
change In the small pos~lbultIes which eXls~ of 
entermg by gOlDg to England With the. ,age at 
nmeteen. 

811' Charle, Turner. • 

1579. ,Why do you 'Prefer limited to open com
petitIon for the Stattl-tory Servlce?-Because it 
gives an opportnDlty ito Government for correct-
109 auy such mequahtles as may eXist in regard 
to caste and race ddferences. Thus, in one year 
they might nOlU1ndte a predommant number of 
the members of some caste or race which had been 
!lndoly excluded, and In that way rectIfy the 
lDequahty. 

1580. What would YOll call an uRdue exclusion? 
-For example, if the serVlcec ame to be excla
I:llvely Brahman, one might nurly say then that 
other classes were unduly excluded. 

1581. You would not then regard the educa
tIOnal test as the sole test of fitness ?-No. 

1582. You would recogDlse that for some ape 
pOlDtments-those whICh, lDvolve conSiderable ex
ercise In the field-It might be desllable to look 
for other than merely mtellectual quahtles 1-
Yes. 

1588. You have had considerable e!perience 
of youths In the colleges In thiS Presldenc.t. Have 
you, as a matter of fact, founll any conSiderable 
number of the men who take tll hIgher educatIOn 
fond of athletIc exerCIses ?-Some of the Bombay 
Parsls are known to have a taste for them, and I 
am told that in Puna, where Brahmans predomi
nate, they have of late taken, to a greater extent, 
to athletiC eXerClSes. 

1584. Do you conSider that the moral tone bas 
improved lD IndIa propol'honately With the In
crease In educatIOn ?-That I should certainly 
answer In the aflh matlve. When one speaks of 
moralIty, of course one haslto bear 1D pund that 
it covers a. very WIde field of virtues, and perhaps 
all virtues have not advanced 1ft equal proportion. 
But In general, as regards activity. mll.nhnes9, 
faIthfulness and klOdred q~lltIes, I should say 
that'ln the last quarter of a century there has been 
a very deCided advance 1D the lndlan youths, 
wl,iah has, I thmk, penetrated into the publIc 
sel'Vlce and show_n Itself lD the Improved charactet 
of that service. Corruption and laXity In the 
dIscharge of publIc duties, and untruthfulness, 
which were regarded as more specially prevalent, 
.ar., now made less obVIOUS than they were, and 
the yOtlDg men have Ideas whICh are inconsistent. 
With them, and which aim at a more European 
standard of morality. 

1585. Ill;) you consider that the educational sys
tem encouraged by the I Uwverslty degree exam
Ination is the most hberal that could be given ?...:. 
Of course before I could satlSfactorJiy answer 
that question I should have to l~ow exactly what 
the conception of a hberal education was. A 
bberal educatIon 18 general1y und6rstood to be an 
educatIOn whIch has for Its end and object the 
cultivatIOn of the whole man, the Intellectual and 
moral qualities-an education in fact whIch fits a 
man to be a cItIzen of a free commuDIty. That 
was the orlgmal meawng-the educatIOn of a l,bel, 
a freeman, which lOcluded the hIghest degree of 
perfectIOn attainable, and the Greeks would have 
mcluded the perfection of the phYSical organs In
tellectnal and moral trammg are, I thmk, provided 
for; but, as I have saId, moral tramlDl\,cannot be 
prOVided for 1U the same way as It IS I~~ngland, 
because, owmg to profound drlferences of race 
and SOCIal habits, teachers from a foreign country 
cannot exerCise the same mlluence. Our Umver
sity educatIOn IS founded on the baSlS of UnIver
Sities wruch in Europe have handed down the tradi
tion of a hberal education which they mhented 

VoL IV. 
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Sir OIJIJfle8 Tu,.1t~ ..... c()ntinued. 

Vo1 IV. from the lureIentlt,lIind Uf ~h1.ch the' highe~ litera~ 
See If. tllre ,plays tM bIlJ'htst pan. For .Greek II.lld LlltiQ 

:Bomba1· litera.ture' we bltf'& Bubstitnted here a mgher Eng~ 
Prr;te880'i' ltsfi' sta.ada:t<\ a.nd rnllth~maticlI 01 a yery hlgh 
W' WordJ- rangl!. ThIs eeciue& hberal eultnre.. v 

worth 15M Sir AiexandeL' dran~ was tor some time 
Dllector ol Public InstructIon ?-Yes~ • 

1581. DId he leave much ImpreSSIon ~ th~ 
tystem of ed.'ucatlOn' lnl thig provmoeP ..... A ve!y 
consIderable unpresslOn. 

1585, \ What tonE! dJ(! tie iitiparf; to it t-i reo. 
member that in one of the first Y'eart a/tat hi. 
arrHral hi! gan It lectur~ on. the Ideal ot 81 hbllral 
educatIon. 

,1!r8lJ\ 'Did h~ ~n'deavout ta Impart an Oxfotd fione 
to thIs' Unrtersity 1':":1; #l$] and he made a great 
intpre~SIon on n'l:en' who Were pupIls under lnm. 

1590. Has the tiniversny taken advantage of 
hiS counsels ?-There bav~ been changes SlDce bis 
tim(J. ah,d a liigT:l plaM has beeb giveti to pbYL!1.cal 
SCience by the IntroduttIoJi of (/ new degree. That 
~3Il an ObJilct s'ir Richatq 'hmpte bad g're'atly 
at heltrb, ana' tTre~~, hag biieIt Ii greater

l 
ilpeclabsii .. 

.tion "Of stll(be~ since' his Ume. . 
, i59L, We were toll by Mr. Lee-Warner that in 
oonsequen'c6 ot son'!e resoiutioIJ ot the Government 
1)1 In\ha l'elatiiig to. t~e aidmg 01 schools in which 
'Ell1opeans and Enrasia4s are mstfllcted, the pnp11s 
.of, those :r:ichoolll' werl! diScouraged troDl pursu
ing a. "Coutse of tJD.ivet'sity studt ?-1 'Itememher 
'some, time 11gb 'soine "'S~eciat g-rants \Vere made fu 
1i:utaslans fit ,Mlolsulilp'l:! iJ.nd allowances. %a.t 
~8.S: rn Sir BarU~ J!'t~tl!J, time. 

159~: Have you at any time- had 'lUany Eur ... 
isian$1 6r Et4'aPeans among your students. in the 
colleges?-~o; vetYI few. . 

1598'. Do, you lth<M th~ ca.USe ?.-&.j f;hinJL~he 
g~nerltl ~tdU.nd u\:.1:hlk, that theY' are tlot wealtHy 

"enough ttl wait fO'r'a Ubiters)iy edacati6ti. They 
'luI.ve tdloblt I'OJ: e~playinent a.t a vert earl! age. 

-Yt, Wliik 
i59t 1£ a Latin ,Professorsl11p were attached 

to the Elp,\nnsfop.f!. dol1ege, do you noli think: 
that It would. attra.ct 1!!uropeans. and Rurastans?
LatIn' IS. extre[(lely effectIvely t~ught in the 
St Xavler'$ College as it is. We have netei' had 
a LAtin PlolesSotshlP', itild'What' tatin is t;mgbt IS 
taught by tbEl Ptofeslldrs as li $dppletnetlbny-sub. 
Ject. (' , 

1595. Is it not owmg to flome distaste tor the 
~flrnacular studles that Eurasian, and European 
youths are dlsmchned to enter on a college course 
here ?-l suppose they may possIbly have sucl1 a 

, dlstaste ... bl!lt the \klnd bf employment' they would 
be lIkely tG seeliwould req(ure a knowledgeoi the 

. vetba0.;lar~ I\lld It would, therefore, be tor their 
lnterest to studY' tbemt 

l\tr RatftasZCa1Jt3 MuJaliJar. 
1596. W~t bate lleeti told that GowfnItlilnt 

schbla.rs~1ps are resetvetl exc\tJ!llvely for studehts 
.educated in Govllrtlmetifl c6llegt!s I1hd were demed 
to studl!nts educated i.n aided. institutions· 18 that 
a Uct 9-1 hin n6\11lware tJla,t ther& a.re ant sehblar~ 
'Sni~ whlch are, parely GOV'ernmental. An the 
l;cholarshlps iit \'Jut cbUegt!s btlgillated 1D ~bdo'l"f." 
menta Whleft GoY~mineM hlii supplemented. 

The BOll'ble Yr; Q~n~ 

1597. What do you thInk would bt the result 
of the' eompetlbol1' you propose between Govel'D~ 
:rnent a.nd,. U DlVersity JfomIn"ees P-<>De ean.scarcely 
8ay 'W'lthout knowing thlr pnDlllpl1!B on wbich Go". 
ermnent would be gmded III Its lIelectlonB. I thmk 
it rUlgbt b& assumed that the nomlOees of the Uni
versity in one year woul4 probably have an IDtel~ 
lectual advantage 11) the- exam1l1ation They Deed 
not necessa~iIy compete aga1nst each other. Thi! 
Government. might nominate in one year and the 
UnlverSlty in another. I am nof oomnnttiDg' my-
sell to any definite ~lan. • 

Mr, llylaniJ. 

151t8. Have you ever fonnd Nativttboys esfa"'~ 
lisn 81 eode of honotit' br "fortn,'· nnd Visit With 
$onial dlsfavo'tl1( those woo transgre8!!ed that code? 
.... y~g, deCIdedly so 1 have occasionallf bad n;y 
IttUntUln called. ta irregu}antles in the tteatl1lent 
of servants, dlsrJgard for the feelIngs of tom. 
pamons, which ale coruiemued and dlsapprovell by 
pubh!, oplnlon. . ' 

Mr. 8tole". 
1 ~99. Have you, ever observed an ~8pi,e ae torp. ' 

among gradua.tes P-Yes, undonbf4!dly. A man 
feels that, as a graduate, Ii, certalO stahdard ot con
duct, ideas, manners, and OpInIOn are required of 
hIm. Whether It might not exiSt. In a greater 
degtee 1 db DOha!, pub l~ do~s certalnl! esisL 

Sir Cluzrlbtr T1H'nl!'l'. 
1600. wLat fla9 heen ·the experIence in TOur 

province, in regard to, tfIelr ","ork as pu~lio s,rol 
vants" of Natives 'who have entered tbe Covenant
ed ClVll Service through the competItive channel 
In England? To what classes of $omety do such 
Natl'feS belong? 'Is thqlIJ reason to believe that 
tb. N atl"'Ie$ tlbtlLlDild· by tlll.'system are the b~ •• 
as teg4tds charatlt(!r)lnd,oap8Olty, who could be 
ptoeuted undel any Ilyatem ?-The unmbe, of 
Nativcf Co .... enanted Oml servants In thiS -provmee 
lUlU $maU thst.lt would he haz81ddlls to draw anf 
general eolltrlu$lou9 at to the ment. (1' demenf;8 
of thIS class of public servants from their perfurm.. 
ances. I have a sllO'ht personal a.cqualDtance 
'Vlth two oBhem~ aMI have always ullderatood 
t.hat tl:iey had proved useful and trlISttvorthy lieI'. 
vants of Govern1l1enf..- r do not sur pose thd any 
systtlm of nomination would secure better men. 

1601. Is competition of Native. in the exam. 
inatlon 10 England favourably 100lced upon by 
large and impOl taut classes in. India? Sh~uld 
addItional facIhtles be g'lVen to NatlVe& for pro~ 
ceedlDg to England and entermg th .. Covenanted 
eml ServIce by the channel of the Enghsh com
petItIon? If so, what form or forms sbppld .uch 
faclhtles take? What condItIons, If any, should 
be attached to them ?-l should answer the first 
of these questwDs 10 the affirmatiVe. The persons 
who wrIte 111 newgpapers and those who read. 
them are an Important class, and the lormer, so 
long as 1 can remember, have alway. cntlcised 
severely the supposed impediments thrown in the 
way of the IndIan competlto\s In England by the 
frequent and rather SUspICions changes 10 the 
te!!'Ulabons gOTermng the examllJatioD. At the 
sa~e tune It must be rem~mbered that it bas .I~ 
ways beeD telt, and jastly I thInk, that It was a 
hardslnp to compellnalan botnpetltors to ttanl all 
the V'lay to England OJ) the chance,ilnd that a nty 
iloubtflll one, of W'mtJmg a pla.ee among tbe 8elec~ 
M cll.ndidateEl~ But tbI!' feelIng was Ollce not • 
very strong one, and if the scholarships pr&mised, 
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Lot never 3'rl'u4;ed, hlld.been &\'allahle tor the iDl~~ 
chstlng\ll,Shed 1Il\WI.~1 ~f ~u.r C~legelJ AlDd UJllVer. 
tlitiel, perhaps t\l~ prtaent iem~nd for IJ. ~ul .. 
taneous ex.lU~I~tJO' ~ Indll~ 'Would .I)Ot have beea 
rlUsed. lt ~ pr,,~I, too Jate to .reven to t~ 
plau now. 

1602. What class tn' 'Classes of Natives ;n yOUl' 

pronDce r,&<1111 to. go to England? Are objec
tlo.ns" entertal1led to going to Engiand j and, If so, 
what are they, and by what- classes In partlc!}lar 
are they f~lt 1-80 far as I know there are no. 
very strong obJectIOns to a joumey to. England, 
except among members of the more select ,B1:ah
lDan castes Tbe objectlDn!l ar!!, l suppose, founded 
au sentuuents of caste purIty aUld rehglOus .obhga
tIOP. I do no.t thInk that Gov~n,ment iI.8 ba~, 
by cousIde.ratJOJ;lfl either of pohcy or prlDclple, t. 
attach Importan!)8 to these obJectl(lllS. 1.'1:\6 Un. 
coveullnted SerJ'l~ woul~ .stll~ remalD opeJ;l to 
tholle who. lI'aJueQ fJle preservlltil:m of theIr cer~ 
momaJ }lunty tQlQre lughly t.han 0&a1 PQwer a.n~ 
d.lIlUllctlOn. 

1603. Should the' examination fo.r Natives in 
England be dlstlilct in standards and condItions 
frQtn that for 1 English pandldates, OJ; should there 
be one and the same examination for all ?-I 
thIDk the exarnmatlOll should be one and the same 
fOl ..EnglIsh and ,Iudtau candJdates. '!'he admls
-Blon to tile C"velll,l.nted S~rvJce of Jndlans 'by " 
dlt'fjlrent test w911ld. be ~t:ll;. 1 think, M ,constitut
ing a tlertaUl ip.equahty1>etwe~ them, or at leasp 
,;LB Il£fQrd\ng'\ groQuds for tIle SnsPICJOll. that the\r 
eultlue WBS lllilS brllad I'nd, hberal thall. that of thelt 
English collellguell. • 

]SM. A.esurIllng .only pne examinatIOn in "Eng"
land, fol' both Enghsq aud Native (Janwdates, do 
;you consldpr that the SQbjeots and standards of 
examination and tP.1I eorniItlODS as tG IIge and 
other matters III any respect place NatIvll candI
dates at II> dlSadvantage .. s compared WIth Enghsh 
candl<lAtes ?-'1'be preaent hmit of age tells heavily 
agl$1nst Indian eandldates. I do not see how thlil 
CJn be wsputed· and I mU£!t admit that the 
lIuccesillve reductIOns In the hmlt of age qUIte 
Justified the Bllspunon that there was 1D some 
ql1arters .. deliberate deSign tl> shut the door of 
the Covenaftted Sel Vice, ae far as possible, a~amst 
Indian competitors It Is\also SaId that the know
ledge of Sanskrit or ArabIC IS not estimated at an 
eqUitable proportIon With the Western claSSical 
languages. There IS, I may add, no proVISIOn ID 

an! Gpvemmeut Insttt.utlon In Bombay-I can
not speaJi so confideutly of the rest of IndIa-for 
teachlng,Greek or ~tln, though there has always 
bPen a fair number of students in ElphlDstone 
College .who are plepared to take up the latter 
language. 

1605. What 18 the average age at which Na
tives at the Indian UnIVerSities pass the examIna. 
tlons fOl' FA, B.A, and M A, respectively? 
From what classes of Native socIety are the per
sons who gradWlte at the Indian UnIVersIties 
usually dlawn tn your prOVInce ?-The aver~ooe age 
at WhlCli Indian students pass the B A. examlDa
non In the Umvelslty of' Bombay IS, I should 
say, twenty-oD8. The graduates of the Bo.mbay 
UUlverslty are drawn ;prmClpally from the profes
$Ional and commerCIal classes, and flOm the class 
of pubhc servants. Thele are not many wealthy 
persons among them, as the people who possess 
money In Bombay do not. value a liberal educa.
tion Probably they thmk that a man succeeds 
bettel' as a tIader, If he knows nothlDg of anything 

'-07 
~ +',a-rw Twner-continu'M 

1I~ ~de, ~d It .m~t ~ ~oucel\cd th;J.t ~penence 
does not seem ~~ogetber- l~oD~te~ wlth tlua 
h ypothel!ll$.· , 

Vol tv. 
&ell 
~Illbay. -Profu&or 1606. Thl you advocate a (lOmpetibod in loma 

{or' the eml Sernce simultalloously Wlth the 
ClompetdaoD u England, the same questIon papere 
being ,used at both enmmatIons P How 'Would 
tbls method of .selectIon be\rega,rded by the NatJv4 
communIty genemUy 2-1 am lD favo.nr ot a 81. 

~ultaneo.us examma.tIon;an Inm and ~n~aDd for 
the ClVd .sernce .. the same ,uestion pa~s bmng 
used .. t both examma.tlOns, and 1 tlODOOIVe that 
tlus method of .examlllAtIoD, even subject to Mme: 
limItatIon, whlCh I personally advocate, 1D. the 
number of ladlan clloncbdates to be selected 10 any 
year, would ,be regarded W1tla great favour by the 
Indian pubhe. y.:.-

lY Worth
.ortA 

1601. if you advocate such a system, wqu,ld 
you restn(\t the competition 10 India to Natives 
and that in England to EnglIsh candidates, 0.; 
would you a.dm~t both classes free1y to eIther 
examI:p.ahon ?-I would leave the compe\ltlOn m 
both countrIes open to all subje!ts bf the CroWD" 
EnglISh or Indian; but I 'Wonld accept boldly 
the prlDClple that a certalD proportIon of Eng
)Ish candldat8ll .mIlSt for the pleseut b • .m:Un~aln. 
ed .In ~hll servlCt). I am Co.nsOIOU\il thaI; there are 
$o.me forn:\ldab~ ~~JectIo:u(l. to t\118 plan, Iln<l 
tllat it 18 qUlte pOSSible that 11; might braa,l.; 
do"n ~n p\actIce, but I s~ould like to see lji 
ta;led. An alternative plan wop.ld bjl an ~mtJatory 
examl~atI(ln 1n !llgland open only to EnglIshmen, 
and o~ In Jodia ~pen only to J;ndums, lind a 
tinal exammatlOn lD ;Englan1, to whICh country I 
would sendlall selected IndIan candIdates for a two 
years' trammg, to whIch both classes of candidates 
shoutd be subject. Three or fQur years ago. thiS 
arrangement would have given elltIle sat18lac\IoDI 
but perhaps. It would not now. 

1608. Do you consider that the j)du()atjo~lIol' 
institutions avaIlable 111. Inwa are at pres!:nt cap.' 
able of gmng the very high class ed\1catlon whlClt 
It wa$ the obJect of the competdave system, as ~I\" 
~roduced JI\ 1855, to secure P-None of the educa
tI()nal mstitutlOns of. IndIa afford aU the Intellic ... 
t~l advantages whIch Europe offers. Students 
educated 1D India must~ therefore, always be under 
some dISadvantage llII compaled WIth others edu
cated in ~urope. 

1609. Would an open competitIOn in India bit 
lIkely to give deCIded advantages to any particular' 
class or classes ,of the Native community over
otB.ers ? Would it be hkely to. lesd to the uudue 
preponderan~ of anyone clals or caste In the 
pubbc S6I:Vlce ? ...... I thmk It Indisputable that open 
competItion lD India would give deCIded advantages 
to the hterary castes, and pre-eminently to the 
Brahmans, Whether the preponderance so Ilcquired. 
is to be ealled It undue," In any other than a 
numeucal sense, 19 a question which my experience 
hardly entitles me to answer. I may say, how
ever, that If the preponderance of anyone class or 
caste 18 conSidered InJurious to the publIc mterest, 
as I can Imagine that it may be, I thmk It ought' 
to be corrected by a system of selected nommatIon 
supplementary to that of open competitIOn. 

1610 Would the mtroductlon of all ~pen com
petItlve- exammatlOn In India have the effect of 
deternng cadets of leadlDg families from aspmng 
to enter the raoks of the CIVIl Service? UDder 
such a s, stem how would 1t be pOSSible to prOVide 
agalDst NatIves of a ploVlnce m which educatIon 
IS comparatively backward, belDg excluded from 

p2 
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Vol IV. appointments in their own provwce 1-1 Cannot and 1 do not see how any socIal teat is pOS8lble or 
~(l, II. say whether cadets of leading famIlIes would be understand very exactly what It means. Certa:nly 
~1. deterred from aspll'Ing to ~nter the CivIl Sfrvlce no one should be excluded from competIng on 

Pro/es,o,. by the system of open competItIOn, but I doubt grounds of caste. It might perhaps be desilable to 
W Word,. very much whether they would submIt to the very exclude candidates. who have not passed the matn_ 

'IIIore",. severe dlsclplme which would be required to ensure culatIon exammatIon of 80me IndIan UnIversity 
success Probably the only way to correct the The CIVll Service examinatIOn papers would of 
inequalIty of mental capacIty, whICh the law of course be sent out from England, and be exammed 
heredity permits us to kssume, would be to allow and assessed In Engla.nd, and the exammers would 
marks for profiCIency In gymnastIcs, In nihng, be instructed to maIntaIn the same standard ror 
and ID,lhtary drIll This idea has been advocated ' both exammatlons. The papers in hoth should be 
by sonie persons In England, and does' not appear the same. :k. 
to be an unreasonable one I do not think that 161 0 C - b • • 
it 18 any hardshIp for NatIves of a backward pro- .... lrC mstances emg ddlerent in the 
vince to be excluded from appoIntments In their case of persons who enter through the examln
own provmce The Introduction of more qualIfied a~lOn In England. and of persons who en.t~t through 
externs nnght be expected to glve an Impetus to t e examInation In Indla, is there any reason why 
progress. I speak here of the Covenanted Service, !~:uidl:~t 1:ls reCar; ti° p:~~iaveh pensIon, &c.~ 
whIch ought, In my JudO'ment to be an Upper or S I hoe I eren n t e Covenanted 
Imperial serVlce the me~ bers 'of wl'uch should be' ervlre m s ould frerer to see no difference in the 
fitted to serve i~ any part of the IndIan Emplre pay 0 0 cers, however selected, but I would reduoe 
For the<}ower serVICe I would allow a hnlltatlO~ :~e p:hse~ sd'li of PiY by one.fourth at least. On 
to particular p"ovInces. The present dIvISIon i 0 fer E an l' wou d retaIn the present furlough 
betwepn Covenanted and Uncovenanted seems to fU is or ng Ish candidates alone, and make the 
me unmeaning. ur ough allowances shghtly more lIberal thal1 

they ~Ie at present. It would DOt l be difficult, I 
1611. Under a system of open competItion in think, to arrange these matt.ers In a way WhICh 

India would the successful candidates be regarded would not eXCIte and foster jealousy. 
as occupying a poSItion infenor to that of persons 1 I H f . 
who enter the service through the channel of the 6 4. ow ar IS the existing system or edae 
open competItIon 10 England ?-They would, I cation In the hlghe1l schools and colleges In IndIa 
thInk, unless. they had a supplementar, two years' well adapted for traIDlng young men to the pubhc 
traInIng in England, and had passed' a final servICe? Can you suggest any improvements 1 
eXammation common to both classes 4)t candl. Do you consider that IndIan schools at' present 
dates. develop the force of character and other quahtle8 

reqUIred for Enghsh admullstratlon ?-The ex-
• 1611a. Supposin~ that the Covenanled,apPoint.. istlDg system of educatIOn m the higher schools 

ments were allottlld In fixed proportIons, a certain and eolleges of IndIa affords au Intellectual tram
number to 'be ob~amed by competltIo~ lD England ing not diSSImIlar to that afforded by'EoO'hsh 
and a certani .number by competItIon In lndm, the shools and colleges.' It cannot be saId that~& IS 
exammatiolls In each case bemg open on fauly as good as that obtamable 10 the best EnglIsh 
equal condlf;lOns to NatIve and Enghsh candidates lnstltutlons, \>ut It mIght be made so If Govern
ahke, and the ~tatutory system bell)g abohshed, ment chose to spend more money lIberally. The 
how wputd such 3i system be VIewed ?-I thInk I moral tralnlDg Clinnot be so effectIve so long liS 

have ILnswered thIS question by antICIpatIon. I the present fundamental dIfferences lSubsist be
beheve. that the allotment of'a fixed proportIOu of -tween the SOCIal habIts, religIOUS belief, and moral 
aPPOlDtments, a thIrd or a half, to be competed for ideas of the East and the West. It IS, however, a 
in IndIa, the conaltlOn of a coulse of at least two great error to I suppose that the education and 
yeal's' tralDmg In England bemg Imposed on all dlsclphne of Il1dIan colleges are Without moral 
successful capdldates, would go a long way towards effects. I beheve that tbose effects are conSIder
satlsfylDg Indian publIc opIDlon. The Statutory able and salutary-especlally In the dIrectlOns of 
system might In thIS .case be eIther retamed or energ) and veracIty. I beheve that young men 
abolIshed, accordmg as It ml~ht be found practi- who have had an EnglIsh educatIon are more 
cable or not to atrange that the condItions of the energetIc, truthful, ands elf.respectmg than those 
examlDatIon were such as to allow chances of suc- who have not. About other departments of con
'cess to others than \nen of mere book learnlng alone. duct I cannot, of course, speak WIth the same 
I am at least cel tam that a elVlI Service composed confidence. 
almost exclUSIvely o! sedentary students, WIth a 1615. How far would any system of appoint-

• prematurely ImpaIred phYSIque, would be alto- ment, whIch Involves a journey to and reSidence 
gether undeSIrable, and on that ground I would in Engl.md, be regarded by tlIe NatIve communIty 
impose 011 all candIdates, however selected, a strict' as open to obJection on the ground that It re
test of physlcal effiCIency and some prohclency in qUIres HIndu candtdates to abandon theIr caste 
phYSIcal exerCIse. Q as a condItIon of entering the Cnd Service 

1612. If an open competitIon were establIshed or on the ground that It restricts the field of 
In Ind~a, what should be the plelimmary quahhca- selectIOn to those candldates who are 'wealthy 
bons reqUIred on the part of candidates In regard to enough to undertake the cost of a jonrney to and 
age, mlUlmum educatIOnal attamments, and moral, reSidence in England 1-1 do not thInk that the 
socIal,and physlCal fitness? And should the subjects objectIOns wou1d be strongly felt, and I cannQt see 
and conwtlons of the exammatlOn be the same as w.hy Government should care whether the,Y are or 
those prescribed for the competItJ.ve exammatlon in not. On the other hand, It would be advlS&ble, I 
England, or should they be drlierent ?-I think thInk, to,.enconrage merltonouB poverty by the 
twenty.one mIght be the maximum age In IndIa. but creation of a reasonable number of scholarshIps 
I should prefer twenty.two, so as to allow men to tenable In England. 
complete theIr Umvers!ty course 1 have aheady 1616: How far should apppomtments ill each 
saId what I thmk about moral and. phYSical tests, prOVlnce to Covenanted posts be restncted to 
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Natives of the province concerned 7-1 do not 
.thinli; that appointments in each provlDce to C0-
venanted posts should be restncted to Natives of 
the prOVInce concerned. I am satisfied that any 
restrIctIOn of thiS kInd would be resented by the 
educated classes, and would stimulate rather than 
retard the growing national consciousness. The 
Governmen~ can always, I suppose, take all rele
vant circumstances into conSideration/when nomi
nating indiViduals to particular dlStricts Any dIffi
culties which may eXist would be lessened If some 
offices now belonging to the Covenanted were 
attached to the Uncovenanted servICe. Tbls IS, I 
thmk, deSIrable on otber grounds, but I must leave 
thiS toPIC, like many others, to those who have given 
greater attention to the subject than I have done, 
IIond possess the experience wblch I am Without. 

1617. How would the follOWIng schemes be 
regarded by the Native comJ!.unlty? And how 
would you leg~ld them? 

I'\. 
A. 

The Covenanted CiVlI Service to be reduced 
to a fixed number of EUlopean officers, ad
mission belDg· by competitIOn in England 
confined to European candidates only. 

'l'be appo1OtJnents taken from. the Covenanted 
Civil SerVice to be filled by appo1Otment 
In India, Natives only being eligible? 

B. 
The Covenanted ClVl1 Service to be reduced 

to a fixed number of appomtments to be filled 
,by competition In England to whIch NatIves 
and EUlopeans alIke would be admitted. 

"he appo1Otments taken from the Covenanted 
CiVIl Service to be filled by appointment 
In India, both Natives and Europeans belDg 

, ehgIble. 
If eIther of the above schemes were adopt

ed, how would the Native commuDlty view a 
proposal to comblne the hlgh~~ appointments of 
the Uncovenanted Service Wlth! th~ appolDtments 
taken from the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce 60 as 
to form an enlarged Clvll SerVIce to be recruited 
In India? 

C. 
A cerrain number of appointments in the Coven

anted ClVII SerVIce to be reserved for NatIves; 
a certalO proportion of that number to be filled 

by competItlon or by some other system in 
India; 

the remainder t() be filled by competition in 
" England. 
-:i-tlav8 already mtimated that or these various 
plans I prefer tM last one. None of the plans 
which give a predomlDant place to the system of 
nomlOatlOn meet With my approval, and I am sare 
they wIll be distasteful to those who have most 
influence on Indum pubho oplDlon. 

1618. Assuming a system of nomlDatIon or of 
IImlted competltlon among nommated candidates, 
would Native opinion be 10 favour of glVlDg a 
preference, as between candidates possessed of 
<,ertaIn prehmlnary essentIal quahficatlons, and 
ha~ng, on general glounds, faIrly equal claImS', 10 

the followmg or allY other order. to (a) members 
of familIes of trIed loyalty and dlst10gulshed 
servIce; (b) rersons of good SOCIal status and m-

. -d SIl CA.arlee Ttwne1'--continue • 

fluence in the country; and (e) persons of snperior 
educationa.l attalDments, such as persons who have 
taken the degree of M.A. ?-Under a system of 
hmlted competItion the interests of the classes 
mentioned would. I suppose, be suffiCIently consI
dered in the selectIOn of competitors. :t certamly 
~ould not allow theIr claims to count for anythlDg 
JD the exammatIon. 

1619. How would the NatIve commuDity re
gard a system of nomination on the ground of 
merit and ablhty shown 10 the service of Govern
ment, or 10 the exercise of a profeSSIOn, alternatlDg 
With a system of selection by means of c~mpetl
tlon, whether entuely open or amongst nommated 
candidates ?-I doubt whether a scheme of thlS 
kind would be satisfacto,ry m practice, though, 
doubtless there IS much to be saId for It. If the 
nominatIOns were really restricted to ment aud 
a.bllIty shown 10 tbe serVIce \of Government, "'l 
should be dlSposed to regard It With favour. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

1620. As regards thIS eapnt de e01'pa which you 
speak of, are perIOdical gathenngA of graduates 
held 10 Bombay and Puna?-Yes, and occasIOnally 
they dine together and have ao&reea. 

1621. Graduates of a.ll classes, castes and rel~. 
gIons take part In these SOCIal gathenngs?...,.. Yes. 

I 

162Z Have you considered the comparative ex. 
pense of education In Eurolle and 111 Indla ?-1 
have, and' have Written about It occasIOnally In 

order to correct Impressions whIch seem to prevaIl. 
One impreSSIOn to which I refer IS that the Gov
ernment gives the higher education to a conSider
able extent gratUItonsly to young men in thiS 
country i probably as compared With Germany 
and France, the cost to parents 10 thlS country 
is greater In Engla.nd there IS 8 general impres
sion that educatIon IS expensive and that i, e88lly 
explamed. The scale of hVlDg 18 higher, the 
necessity of callmg 10 supplementary aid lD the 
way of extra tUlbon, to enable persons to face a se
vere competition, has ralSed the cost of educatIon 
for parents lD some cases; but the essputial and 
necessary expenses of edacatlon at many of the 
pubhc schools and Universities are stIll very small 
10 England,owmg to tpe hberahty of former tlmes. 
At the Bombay EJphinstone College Rl20 18 tbe 
fee paid by students for !Dstructlon They pay 
somethIng more, of course, far 10dg'lDg. Those 
who hve Ul Ithe college have to prOVide then own 
books, feed and mamtam themselves R120 18 

what they pay for IDstructioIf Simply per annum. 
When before the Education CommISSion, 1 wrote • 
somethmg on the subJect. 1 happened to have a 
young relative studYlDg at the UniversIty at 
Bon~, and gave the bst of lectures whIch he attend
ed and the fees he paId for attendance. Certam 
lectures were entirely gratUItous, but the total 
aggregate of wha~ he paId 10 a year was consider
ably less. estImated In German money, than what; 
would be paId by a student In a college affibated 
to an Indian UDlVer&lty. I may mention alsO" 
that at the very a.bly conducted Grammar Scbool 
In the north of England. at whIch I was edu
cated, the only fee for lDstructlOn was £1 to the 
head master and lOa to the second master. Many 
of the boys who lodged 10 the town dId not get the 
advantages of hvmg lD the head master's house; 
and 1 have known boys at that scbool who certaIDly 
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~Id. <Il,Qt :apend ~r, th_ UQ tfJr ~ap ifr m~ 
klll.D.ce dW.'Ulg' the ~; lWd l,eolll41 me4\tisw f,w~ 
lor three liars ifJ:.,m thAt :a<lhoql w.ho Paye i1inoe g~ 

Profiul1I' IU1.t.,/the bdulo)l CtvJ1lServlce; a.Jld whe, after t;w~lNll 
IY. Wort,_ l~IU'S',se.l WJCll., are Jl,0W' 1k'tllWJlIlg betwetA B.2.o.()~ 

IMPrij. Ani R2il()O per ~h.. I:l~ 

1623. You say the standard. oj .efficiency of 
IndIan educatIonalmstltutlOns 'is nut qlllte up to 
the JlIa.rk 0.£ tha.t of Bn,ghsh. ~\lcatlo~al Arm~tu. 
.nOIlS ?-Of CO,uJ:se I ~w. cOIXlparmg 1~ WIth the best 
&~s'b ~OUe$eil. 1 4lo.ulc1.me~tio~" lIome coUegell 
llt OdOId iQ.;wy tUllIl ~he.rf;l t.he,@ wa.s '1ler7 b.ttJ.e 
tlf,\1ght Jl.t,aH.. ' 

1624. Vou 'Say the de£.ect as -regards Indlall 
educa.tlon could be remedledll-U the ad:rantages 
-o:ffered were gnea.ter, you oW-ould, -of COUnle, get 
imperlor men Itt the Edueatlonal BenlC6 to what 
you -do now. 

1625. How wOl,'lld that ,qllellm911 be a;liected l1 
Governptent gradually withdrew its direct connec. 
bon with publIc InstttutlOns?-That would de. 
pend on the aml'1unt of enthUSIasm developed In 
the community for edWllWo». 

16'26. I~ the tUne :QotJ;l.e.£o ... Gpv~mlDen t t~ w~h. 
41'aw ? ..... l1thlok 1J.Pt,. 

'l627.'If it {lId, would the stlmdard of mst\'uc. 
tlon deterIOrate or 1'emam ~he same ?-I am. ~D. 
~llQ.ed tl> tlunJ~ It \vj)W$l4ilteJ:lom~. 

Mr. 8tezoa'l't. 
1628. You advocate a SImultaneous exatQUla

tiOll ,1n IDdJ.a., and !Would nO-t ,oblellt t9 thJl,numbe:r 
.of appomtrnents a.vallable for Na.tures belllg lqIl¢,. 
~d. Do you"Jllot thuuc,suoh \l IlYl'ltem ,mIght ~I.'eatf 
anrlmpresswo that the men who PB.j!stld. !lll IIld'Ia 
w~e 'I'lomewhat Jln£erlQr to those wh(J P3Sl!ed i~ 
England ?_NQt If the I'lxammatIQUS w~e SIJntl3f, 

1629. 'Do you'thmk that Na~lveB generalJy, the 
'P.ress, a.nd leaders of pubhc opllllon, would hI' con· 
tent WIth that arrangement P-l am lDcliped to 
thinkthey would not; b~t I do not know whether 
polttlcal CQntent is ever attalllable In thIS country. 
1 'beheve the principle contended for by the Presjil 
aJ;ld (lxpressed by the Natioll.al {Jongless the other 
day IB absolute and complete .equality betweell. the 
two classes. 

1630. Do you jlunk that'l\risel3 from a kind of 
expel)ta.t~on that N(l.tlves Will show themselves 
better than Europnns and obtain IXlost of the ap. 
pomtmellts ?~lt assumf;lS that ;It lS /l ~atter of In

dIfference whether the pelsons ~elected are Eu):o. 
poonS Qr IndIans, BO long as they have gamed 
hlgheryuarb 1n the exammatwll. If the age weJ,Il 
l'alsf;ld, aU ~he candidates selected 10 'Ope yea.r mIght 
pOSSibly be ;Il,ldums. It IS lIo prmclple l do not 
accept myself. To QbVlate what'ls ielt to be the 
hardshIp of aendlllg pel.'s(lns to England on the 
C)hance Ilf suece~ at the e~n:unatHmJ there mIght 
be an ,iultiatory examinatIon held In tillS country, 
those who passed it blilng "ent to. England for three 
yeals, and havmg to pass a tinal examluatIon at the 
Clnd of that period. 

1631. Would they go to England on the under
standmg that they would be appOInted finally '-If 
they fulfilled eertalll condlhons. 

,.] 63Z. Why do you say such a system would 
have gIven satisfactIOn a few yeals ago .md wo,.dd 
not aow?-l thmk It would not be sufficlent now. 

{ 

ldr. ~~irt~co~tiuued. 

)6~. Y~u ~ ~tlUl~g "9uld sa4sfr ,them 
.bl1i all ~llt 8,J;ld ou.t .c..oW.pe.t1tlveUaWl\l&.tIOQ ?-A't 
absol:l1te ,(loJl1pe.t.ItIv.e .e~Inatlcm ~8 what J8 dlloo 
~ded. 1>1 a great .m.any persOJlS, anll the I~. 
seemjl (to W fa.vO\Jr w~th the majority W persons 
I.ltlterested 11.1 tb.e sllbJect, and I t.blluc J~ w()ldd 
.never have arlsen.lf concessions had ~e~ )1Dad,e at 
an ~arber tUlle. " 

1634.. Do you thlDk that; in the !led bve years 
there WQ\lld he a 'Vast prepondetoaoee of NatIVes suc
eeed.mg?.-If the age IS I'Dlsed and a allnultaneous 
UMDlllation urtroduced. undoubtedly a gl't'at mallY 
mQre wOllld sueceed. J. do Bot 8IJ.1 there wou14lle a 
prepoDderance. 

lb'. CTo6tAwfl.te. 

163.S~ When you 6ay such and sucb a plan would 
he r~ga.rded Wl.t!l- favour .or dls£avour, wh.a.t have 
beeu your opportunItIes of knowmg? W~Lb ~llld.1 
class of Natives do you pnnclpalJy come In con
tact ? .. The CitIzens ot Bombay gtlllerally. 

1636 Have you resided at all in th.o interIor 
of the country?-Not permapend1. 

l6S7. nave you ~ome much iIJ contact wI~b 
the lal,l<JQwnillg class 1-Very httle. 

1638. 'Do yotJ think it is the duty of Govern. 
ment 111 ~loog appointments to look to the eth. 
C1ency of the serVIce, or merely to plea.sln()O the 
dUferent classes of the Indian com~unlty ?!.l'Le 
efficiency of the serVIce, lIertalDly. -~--

laa~. And iu. ~vocat.Ipg a tlyjil~Ql of BlJ1Iut. 
~l1eoU8 .eutn~\latwns, do yOIl thlilt you aaprdice 
al1ytluog of the effilliency of the .arvwe1-Not 
on th!l condltlODIJ QtJ. wluch I advocate It, namely, 
.. IlJJU.t!ld <fI,uJJlQer to be ~elected" .fWd. that lulll~d 
Jlumbe.r .to be ral,ed. to the lllG"hest stalldard 1,,1 
$ubsequent tra.lDIIlg Ilnd IlS$OCIatlOl\ WIth ;EPG"lish. 
men. I have always felt, and still feel, that the 
dtrecb.v~ eleUlent.l the supeflQr serVlce~ Qlust for 
a. 10Jl~ time be preponderatlngl,. Ellghsh. 1 have 
11180 .held, ~lopg wItb that ¥Iew" that it 18 an in
justIce to the country not to allow lts Q10st capable 
sons an opportUllity of acquinng a knowledge of 
the bIgher l'esponslblhtles of Govelnment. There
fore, 1 should always leave the door opeD to 8ur.h 
men to share III these hIgher responslblhties; 88 
also, as a matter of abstract JustIce, I think It 
expedIent to do so. 

• 1640. Do you thInk we should get as good men 
Py a system of selectIOn JD India and subsequellt 
trammg In England as by mSlsting on then:' 
passmg in England, w~Ich would lUvolve some 
longer peuoJ. of tralUlng.in Englaod?-'Vell, 
the present system IS only open to those who 
are wllhllg to palt WIth their chIldren at a 
very tender age. Most of those who get 011 

now are, I beheve, Anghclsed Iudlans, who have 
reSided JD England lor several years, and whose 
parents have also been there. A Ben~ah gentleman 
who passed through here the other day was takJ[lg 
a son of about twelve or thlrt~n to England, whel'e 
he Will probably study for several years. 
, 16J.1. Is It not better for the administration of 
thiS conntry t.o have men of tbat class 10 the 
service, so as to Anghclli9 It as much as pol!6lble ii_ 
I thmk that It lS bettet to send a young man at the 
lI~e of DlDeteen to twenty-three or twenty-foJlr. 
One does not WIsh thetn to be completel] denatJon
absed as a boy removed from hIS parents aud 
country so very young might be. 
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1642. Do you think there IS any practical 
difficulty In the way of havIng SImultaneous ex
ammatlons ?-I thlDk not. I would have the 
examination In India held mtder corubtloD8' wliich 
should make It least likely to be a failure. Bomhay 
would be the best place, because then the papers 
would not paslif throngh th~ Indian Post OAice. 

1643. YOII tluD~ that is an objectIon ?-Yes. 

164.4. And how would you manage aboat the 
flJtltI fJOt!e part of the 8XamuJatton7-1 incho. to 
thmk that It would be Dece6$ary to- hllT~ persoI1s 
sen' Ollt her. ai examlDers. 

1645. You think dUlt unless that were done it 
would be impossible to have a fnVt!, fJoce examin
atIOn ?-I tbwk the test would not be satisfactory 
otherWise. 

1 fH 6. The ",irt!, "oes examination .. eT! often 
deteruunes the deofslOn hetweeA two candidates, 
does it not 1-Yes. 

164"- And 1£ It lihould t,e conducted by fwo 
examiners, the candidates would scarcely be satis
fied ?-1 think If the exammers had. been working 
togllther, thel'a would be dO room fol' objectIo'tl. 

164Ft Would It be possible to obtain that? .... 
I thIDk so. Thele are groups ot persons who 
Latif beell accbstotiled to e:tamimIlgt ()andId~tes for 
serviN! in: Indill.. The' CommissionerlJ would select 
liucb ot these as the-y had the hIghest confldellcl'l itt 
and sflld theill out here .. 

1649. You SOld you would reduce the present scare 
ollar itl. the' CO~etiantlld Setvicll lry onEl-fonrth, 
an toU say that It would not be dIfficult to ill'1'ltt!~ 
ihes& inll.tterll in a. wa.y. WhiCh would not efcitE! ~l1d 
tostey jealoUsy'. Do yOd adV'otlll.te' the redUctIon 
for the sake of avoiding jeal0l1sy, 01' beoattlle 1(1'11 
tlobsider the ptellellfl pay too high 7,:"",1 1m IbclIbed 
tu think that. on the ~en6ral PllDofple of eoonobiY 
there mIght be a reductIOn. 

1650. Do you thmk the reduction of one-fourth 
mIght not JDaterlal1y affect the quahty of the 
candidates 1-1 should wish the qualIty of the 
candidates tv be regarded., -I ha\,g IWt. considered 
thiS matter 'WIth nry grellt attentIon myself, Bnd I 
should not hke to hazard an opimon. In J'86 

spect to the two-thIrds, there IS a J.ealousy of the 
hIgher service, 1D which 1 .wish and always have 
WIshed. thata certain numher of Natives should be 
Ilssoointlld and placed kS eomptetely ott Ii fO<ltit1~ of 
equality, in pay and power, wlth thlltt ()olle:tgu~, 
toe \>osldblec 

t 65 L nut is that posslhie so long' as we teql1tr@ 
Eur6ptmn lIg'ency. Fot instance, in the MiIlg Il.tld 
on railways, are we not oblIged to pay a European 
more ?-Perhaps you are at 'Present, and m those 
cases I should/ be wIlbng to sacnfice somethmg 
of principle for the sake of the general benefit which 
Will result. 

1652. You propose to level down and ~ot up 1;
Generally, I thought the scale of ClVll Sernoe 
payments mlO'ht be reduced; but 1 adhere to the 
vie\v tha.t tn the Governmtllt senice a.ll should be 
pOld equally. 

Sir Oltatlh ne-'fSllt. 

Sll Cltarle8 T"rner-contin~. 

seen the Madras hst lately. Most of the men in 
the upper servIce here have taken bonoll1'll. 

1 ~94. :no 100 tlrfnk that the quahty of the can
didates avaIlable for the competItion m England 
would be hi~her or lower If the age of admiSSIon IS 
a.d1anced Ol'retatned at its pt't!sent 1unit ?-I have 
always been In\favour of the higher hmlt of twenty
three It was the lnlllt wbelt I first came out to 
IndIa, and, jud/rmg from my experIence of the Pre
sldenoy lind the men I have bO<VIl, I ~as always 
1l1la.hle t<I understand «'hy any cLange waS'" fbade, 
considering what ercellent mell were obtained nnder 
tb.at system. 

1655. ts it your experiebCe tliat Englis'hnfen, All 
a tuTe, decide upon the protession they will foUow 
bet ore ot' aftet tl1ey have completed tlu~ir UJ1Ivet
slty course ?-I thmk, to a very great extent, 1£ is 
their patents who decide for them. 

1 ~M 1s it not the mota general tille, 111 the ca~ 
or a youth wbom it lS deCIded to send to a Uni
verslty, that the selectIOn of a professiot\ t6r him 
is left tIll he has completed Ins cobr~e there1-
1 think ltl dependg a good I d~I on the' f&Duly 
means. A great many certamly dt> not make- tbelr 
ChOIce of a profeSSion tIll they have complefed their 
University' course. 

1657. And' IS it not a lad thAt tbl! greatE!r 
numbet of Stich: men are men wb<l are not intended 
for the Church but for Sonte other profeSSIon ?
I tbmk~ .. 

Mr. Slo"ea. 

1858. HltN & graduate, 'tthen be hits takeu hill 
de~, paid tbd _bole «lost of hIli edu/latloo tCj the 
StatAt bt tl!ee1-The mltjCjnt1 do, excludlng, of 
C!(lti~e, thos#; wh<1 take scholarships I OO1J.ld not 
tell you exactly what the degree cost. to thl State. 
1t lit grea.ter OJ' less aecotdmg to the numbel" of 
Iftool&rshlpa or endowment. wblCh edst ill a partJ.. 
Ottlar college.-

1659. These scholarshIps and endowmetl.ttr '"' 
'tOry-often wpplemented b1 Governmen' graiit.t ?
Oc:I'VIINman\ lias done sO la tIlaDY casell. 

1680. You atJnot t.e1l1l1J the Al'etllge cost of IL 
n;A tcJ the State 7-1 thlllk you wol2ld flDd Iti 
gi11n iA Mr_ Le.,.WarIler'. t8l'0rt. 

1801. When the agfllimlt _as t"erIt1-thr~, the 
conditiOliIl of th~ ser\"l()(! 'Were fa g'O(jd deal bettl!r tbAIl 
they Itt now ~for lnstance, ellilhange \fas flot so 
low; tbere was 110 fisk of havm/r W se", 1lIldn 
NatIves of the countrtJ and the lIerVlce, mfaut, W88 
not so well known 7-Those fa~ts wIll, of course, 
have to be taken mto conSideratIOn as affectIng to 
some extent the class of mett \\'e shouJd get. I do 
not l!Iv.ppose that the ser'VlCe IS looked upOn all qUde 
So dellll'a.ble now ILl what It was. aooordlDgrto What 
1 have heard. 

Sir CAarlea 'furner. 

166!!. Itu not; tha COtnpetitlbD &r f!lYIploymellf; 
In England intenSIfied m a greater degree also? ..... 
Not among the more emliient llIen. I have known. 
men who came out at that tIme regret that they 
dul. becatlsl! the11have seel1 clllss-Jb.atetl and rrhl'nds 
flse to highet posts ln. :England. 

The PtetiJenl. 
la5s. Ar6 there not many ~1fop~ab get\tl~ltIen 

m the Educational Departmeflt who bl\\Te taken. 
g09d. degrees at Oxford and CatlibridO'~ t1DiV1!~ 
SIU~? -Yes, I have seen the BengAl Dst, Whit'b. 1883. Is. there 1I.t1~ other point 011' which 1011 
showed an unuiiUli.lnumbel' of sullli Men ~ t hAYenot haft tllythutg to SlLY -No . --?, 

r" ".,.. 
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Exammation of MABOOD HUSEN HAKIM, Esq., Barrister.at.Law, Bombay. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1664. You are a Bamster-at-Law, a Justice of 
the Peace, Fellow of the UDlverslty, -and Member 
of tl\e MUUlcipal CorporatIOn of Bombay?-Yes. 

1665. Is the eXlstmg system of appomtmg 
Natives as Statutory CIvlhans to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted CIVlI SerVIce approved ?-No; 
general dIssatIsfaction is expressed In regard to It 
by all classes. 

1666. On what grounds ?-It offers no certain 
gualalltee that only capable men wdl get In; 
and, secondly, It opens a door for Jobbery and 
favountism. Moreover, It IS unjust to those who 
get In lSy competitIon. 

1667. Is thefe allY obJection to the Statute 
Itself ?-No, under certalU safeguards 1 would 
retaIn the Statute. 

1668. Do you thmk the defim.tIon of NatIves of 
IndIa IS suffiCIently clear ?-No. 1 would have It 
expressly state the races to which it snall apply
that IS, Hmdus, ParsIs, and Mahomedans. 

1669. Would you exclude EurasIans ?-1 have 
doubts as to whether EurllSlans are Natives of 
India, because at present they enJoy pnvileges 
whIch are demed to US. For lDstance, they are 
allowed to jom the Volunteer Force, and I do not 
see why they should be called Natives of India and 
enJoy such addItIOnal advantages at the same time. 

1670. Could you not suggest some defimtIon 
WIthout actually specIfymg the races to whIch It 
would apply ?-I would lumt It to persons born In 

IndIa belongIng to the Hmdu, Mahomedan, anc} 
ParSI classes 

1671. Would you really exclude EurasIans anll 
domIcIled Europeans '.l-Certamly: EurasIans .andl 

domiCiled EUlopeans are not Natives of IndIa. 
1672. Are you In favour of retaining the Sta

tutory system In any form ?-I would not inSIst on 
its beIng retaIned. It could be retained WIth certam 
safeguards-for Instance. lDtellectqal guarantees. 

1673. Would you retaIn powerJto Government 
to reward proved merIt and abIlIty In the Unco
venanted Service ?-Certamly. 

1674. Then yOll thmk It IS a great privIlege 
to be a Volunteer ?-At any rate the conceSSIon of 
the rIght to Natives would allay much dlSsatuf .. 
factIOn. If It IS not a pnvIlege, I do not see why 
the IndIan Government shollld object to Hmdus. 
Mahomedan!1, and Parsis becoming Volun~ers 
It would amount to a very great prlvUege ID the 
end. -

Mr. Nullta-r. 

1675. You mean it 18 a prlVllege so far that it 
expresses the confidence of Government In a parti. 
cular class ?-Yes, It IS conSIdered an honour. 

The Prcstaent. 

1676. Might not that be a very good reason 
tor extendIng the prlVllege to Natlves WIthout 

TAe P1e8ident--continu~d. 
bemg a reason for excludIng tllOse who possess it 
already from the definition of Natlvea of Indla?-
1 do n.ot say that. What I say 18 that at present 
EurasIans have advantages whIch are dented to 
Natives, and so have no nght to be called Natives 
of IndIa. 

'Mr. Nullear. 

1677. Under thIS definition all domiciled person~ 
are considered ~ be Natives. Would you allow 
such a person, who. moreover. claimed the privllege 
of a foreigner In other respects, to be called a 
Native of India; thatts, to call hImself a forei .. ner 
in one breath and a NatIve of India In anothe;?
Certainly not. 

1678. It is well known that Mahomedans as a 
class are backward In the matter of educatIon?
Very back\vard Indeed. 

1679. From what cause?-One is tha.t ned to 
the Mahrattas they are the last conquered race, and 
the effects of the conquest not havmg yet passed 
away from their mmds, apathy and mdolence have 
taken hold of them. 

1689. Wha.t remedIes would you nave the Go .... 
ernment apply 1D order to place them on a level 
With other classes ?-I would suggest the distri
bution ~f scholarshIps and the establIshment of 
recogmsed schools and colleges. 

1681. Would you lower the standard of tbe 
serVlce in order to adIDlt them In greater numbers? 
-Certainly not. 

Mr. Rama8wami MuiJalzyar. 

1682. Wonld EuraSians object to other Nabvet 
of India beIng enlIsted as Volunteers ?-1 have 
never consulted them. 

1683. Is It not the Government alone which 
has refused to give NatIVes thIS pnvtlege?-Yes. 

1684. And EurasIans have DO other country bat 
India ?-That IS so. .. 

1685. And 1D all other respects they are the 
same as ourselves, except as regards that one pn
Vllege which is Dot theIr own act ?-I admIt that. 

Mr. Stcwarl. 

l686. Is any dlSsatisfactIOn expressed With the 
present mode of recrUltment for the Covenanted 
Semce by competItIon In England ?-Certamly 
there IS. 

1687. What are the grounds?-Tbepresent age 
lImit, the .hardshIp of being compelled to under
take a long and expenSIve Journey to a foreign 
country SImply on the chance of success, and there 
may be religIOUS objectiOns also. 

1688. Would you establIsh scholarships or allow 
passage.money In order to remove one of those 
obJectIOns m the case of men who desired to go 
and compete ?-That would depend on the number 
of men you propose to send to England. ,: 
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Mr. Stewart-contmued 

1689. How would you alter the age hmit?
I would have It either twenty-one or twenty~two. 

1690. Would you alter the subjects of examlOa
tion or the marks allotted to any subject ?-I 
thmk Oriental languages should have due weight 
g,tven them. I would allot to Sanskrit and ArabIc 
the same standard of marks as Greek has at pre
sent, and I should lIke to see Persian lOcluded 
among the subjects 

1691. Would you hold simultaneous examma
tions In IndIa and England 7-1 should hke it j but 
at the same time I would compel successful candi
dates 1D IndIa to undergo two or three years' pro
bation in England, because 1 thInk that a know
ledge of Enghsh hfe IS essentIal for service lD thIS 
country. I have been lD England myself. 

] 692. Would you have the examlDatJons Iden
bcalin every respect ?-CertalOl,.. 

1693. And would allow all classes to compete 
equally at both examlOa.tIons ?-Yes. 

1694 And would you have one lIst On which 
candIdates should be placed m the order of ment ? 
-I would make no dlstlOctlOn whatever. 

1695. Do you approve of a system of appor
bonmg appomtments to Natives and Europeans? 
-I should not object to It 

1696. For what period would you have the 
tralOlDg lD England ?-For a.t least two years. 

1697. Should those two yea.rs be passed at a 
UDlverslty ?-I should prefer It. 

1698. Were you at a U DIversity m England 7-
No. 

1699. Would you recruit for the Uncovenanted 
ServIce from NatIves of IndIa as descnbed lD the 
Statute only, or from all natural~born subjects of 
Her Majesty ?-From all naturl),l.born subJects of 
Her Majesty. 

Mr. Stewart--conboued 

1700. Would you. admit Europeans whether Vol IV 
domIcIled or undomlC1led ?-Certamly. Sec II 

1701. Would you recruIt your Mamlatdars, De
puty Collectors. and Suboromste Judges by com
petItIOn, nomlnabon, or by both systems combmed? 
-By competltIon amongst nominees 

1702. Would you apply that system to all 
classes of officers ?-Yes. 

1703.-Would It be provlUClal ?-CertalUly. . 
Mr. Ilamaawamz MuiJalz?lar. 

1704.-You would admIt, you say, all natural
bom subjects of Her Majesty, and you would 
amend the Statutory defiDltlOn of NatIves of India 
so as to exclude all but Mahomedans, Hmdus, and 
ParslS, alld I understood you to say that If a 
man IS to be called a NatIve of IndIa, It must be 
for allIDtents and purposes; but you do not ohJect 
to a European, domlClled or not, or a Elv.aslan, 
belDg prOVided for lU a post under j30vemment lI_ 
It IS a matter of expedIency. 

) 705. SupposlDg Statute 33 VIC 18 retalDed 
would you object to Government proVldlDg for their 
admISSion mto the Statutory SerVlce?-No, I 
would not object. 

Mr. Stewart 

1706. Should any dlstmchon be made In the 
pay of a Statutory ClVlhan and that of a competi
tIve ClVlhan ?-No. 

1707. And would you have the same furlough 
rules for both ?-Certamly. 

The PreaziJent. 

1708. Is there anythlDg else you have to say? 
-No. 

Bombay 

MH 
Hakam, 

E8q 
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ExammatlOn of K,UKHOSRRU NAV1I.on KABRAn, Esq, Editor of the Bast Giflar, Bomhay. 

Mr. Stewart. 
Vol IV 1709. You are the EdItor of the Raat Giftar 
Sec II of \lombay, a JustIce of the Peace, Fellow of the 
Bo~Y UniVersIty, and Member of the MUnIcIpal Corpora-

Ealkhoshru tton 1-1 am. 
Na'l1roJ$ 
EabraJJ, 

Es'l 
The Pre8ident 

1710. Is the eXlsbng system of appomtmg 
Natives as Statutory CIvIlIans to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted ClVl} SerVlCe appl oved ?-The ex
Isting system of appolntmg NatIves as Statutory 
CIvIhans to some posts reserved for the Covenant
ed Cu"d ServIce 15 not generally approved of. 
The prevaIling (feehng IS one of dissatisfactIOn; 
and among the classes most mterested in the 
questIon, i.e, the educated classes, the feelIng IS 

one of actual and grOWIng dIscontent. 

1711 What are the grounds of dIsapprobatIon P 
-The feehng of dISsatIsfactIOn arises from numer
ous causes-

(1) Because the Statutor" CIvil SerVIce does 
not satISfy the aspIratIons of the educated youth 
to share largely, actIvely, and prommently m the 
admmlstratIOn of theIr country. The number of 
a,ppomtments IS too small, and the scope of selec
tIon too hmited to grattfy their ambItIOn foJ' 
pOSItions of honour and emolument In the State. 

(2) Because of the fundamental defect in the 
constItutIOn of the Statutory SerVIce, whereby 
the appomtment of NatIve candIdates IS J?rovided 
lor in a manner qUIte at varIance WIth and 
contrary to the spmt of the prOVISIons nnder whICh 
all other Covenanted CIVIlians are appomted. 
The latter enter the serVICe by hard and severe com
petItIve tests, whIlst the former enter merely by the 
aid of offiCIal patronage. The Covenanted CIVI
hans get mto the service through the force of sheer 
abilIty and merIt, whIlst the Statutory Clvlhan 
gets llltO It by mfluence and favour. The one en
ters lllvariably by a rIght, open, front door, the 
other enters generally by a back door 

(3) Because, owmg to thIS serIOUS defect lD 

Its constItution, the men appomted to the Statu
tory CIVIl SerVIce are generally much Inferior to 
those 1D the Covenanted ServIce. Out of the 
seven Statutory CIVlhans now servmg lD the 
Bombay PreSIdency only two, both Parsls, com
pleted theIr educatIon lD England; two are gradu
ates, but WIthout any special recommendatIOns as 
to ment, and of the two Mahomedans appomt
ed, one, I am Informed, had to give l}P the 
service befole finishIng hiS probatIOnary penod, and 
in the case of the other It has been found adVisable 
to dispense WIth the probatIonary exammabon 

(4.) Because the persons appointed to the Statu
tory CIVIl SerVIce receIve not only less pay, but 
are not admitted to membership In the regular 
body of an orgamsed serVIce The Statutory 
SerVIce has such dlstlllctrve features from the 
Covenanted ClVII SerVIce that It has ceased to be 
looked upon, If ever It was, as a part and parcel 
of the latter. The former IS DOW conSidered as 
dlstiuctly separate and mferIOr to the latter 
serVIce, and If It was the intentIOn, in the ~rst In.-

The Preaadenl--contIDued. 

stance, to place both the servIces on a footm~ of 
equalIty, that Intentloll has not been carried o~t 

(5) But the last and greatest objectIon to the 
Statutory Cml SerVIce IS that of prinCiple Un
der the Impoltant Acts of Parliament and under 
the solemn promISes graciously held out Ul the 
proclamatIOns of the Queen-Empress, It IS wronO' 
ImpolItic, and unjust to splIt the highest Cov:~ 
nanted State Service mto two, to create a separate 
serVIce for Her Majesty's NatIve BubJects, and to 
offer them less pOSitIOn, emoluments, and honours 
than are enjoyed by the more favoured class of 
Her MaJesty's BrItIsh subjects. If the wise and 
benevolent pohcy which dIctated these ParlIament
ary laws and Imperial commands is meant to be 
observed, a separate NatIve serVIce 18 opposed to 
the entue sense and spmt of that polIcy, and to 
admit NatIves to that separate serVlce IS to shut 
them out from the pOSItIons of responsibility .. nd 
trust already -opened to them In theory, and to 
deny to them their Just buthnght as already 
conceded to them. 

Int. How would you amend the defects of 
the eXls~g system 1-The defects being lllherent 
to the Statute itself and the obJectIons bem&", 
dIrected against Its very prinCIple, no amendments 
lU the rules WIl~ in my humble oplDlon, reroedy 
or remove them. I therefore advocate the total 
repeal of the Statutory provisions, on the under .. 
standmg that the open competItIon for the Cove
nanted CIvil SerVIce be freely and unreservedly 
offered to the ~atlves In Ind18.. 

1118. If the prOVlSlons of the Statute 33 VJc.~ 
Cap 3, SectIOn 6, are not repealed, nor substantially 
amended so as to take away the power conferred 
on the local admlDistrations, should they be amend
ed 10 respect of the descnptlOIl of persons on 
whose behalf such powers may be exerCISed or 
In respect of the sanctIon reqUIred for appoint
ments made thereunder? And If the Statutory 
SerVIce IS retamed, should the selected candidate .. 
be reqUlred to proceed to England for tralDlDg, or 
should they be encouraged to do se 1-1 am not 
(or the retention of the Statutory prOVISions at all, 
and If SImultaneous exammations for the Cove
nanted CIVil SerVIce are held in India and In 

England, there WIll be DO need whatever for the 
Statutory prOVISIOns, except for the purpose of 
promoting deservmg members of the Uncovenant
ed Service But If the prOVISIons are not repealed, 
the rules should be amended lD respect (I) of the 
persons they are made apphcable to, (2) of theIr 
qualIficatIOns, (3) of the mode of theIr selection. 
and (4) of thell' status and posItion If the 
Statutory SerVIce be retamed, nothmg short of an 
open competitIOn, pure and SImple, would commend 
Itself to the people, or would meet the requirements 
c.f the serVICe. The candJdates should he of not 
less than twenty-one and not more than twenty
three years of age, and should either be graduates 
of an IndIan U DIversIty or, If not U DIversity men, 
should produce certIficates of haVIng spent at least 
two years on their education 10 England. They 
should also be made to produce satIsfactory testy 
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momals of (1) eood behaviour, (2) establisbei1 cha
rac-tel', and (3) phYSical fitness from (1) their 
parents, or guardians lD the absence of the parents, 
(2) from the PrlDclpal of the college 10 India or of 
the school 10 Eugland at which they received thell 
training, (3) from at least two respectable men 
know1Og each candidate for a number of, say, five 
or seven years, and (4) from the head master or 
manager of the gymnasium or nd10g school at 
whICh they received a regular course of pbysical 
tralDwg. I would subject all such candidates to 
the test of an open compehtlon at cach of the 
three chief preSidency towns lD India, and would 
have them selected for serVice In their order of 
ment I would bave one competItion In all Indm, 
though, as suggested above, exammatlOns mIght 
be held 10 the three chIef preSidency towns, but 
they should be held on the" same day, 10 the same 
BubJects, on tbe same standards, and WIth the same 
mllllmUIII and maxImum of marhl;. After the no· 
mmatlon of the selected candIdates, I should 10Slst 
on a perIod of speCial tralDlng, say, for two years, 
to be passed compulsorIly 10 England, excl'pt 10 

the case of those who have been there hefore, and 
ha:ve not already produced certificates of their edu. 
cation 10 that country, Government paY10g up 
to a cel tam reasonable limit their actual costs of 
stay and educatIOn In England and of the Journey 
there and back. I am also of opinIOn that Natives, 
who, though they may have faIled to secure a 
place among the successful candidates, have shown 
ment 10 the EnglIsh competitIon, ought to have 
a preferentIal claIm to the Statutory appolDtments. 

With all the 'checks, safeguards and pt:ecautions, 
to whIch I have briefly referred, I repeat that 
the Statutory CIvIl SerVice IS not likely to attain 
to the dlgmty and Importance, and hence WIll 
never acquIre the status and usefulness, of the 
Covenanted CIVIl SerVice. Settmg aSIde aU con
SideratIons of pohcy and JustIce, a separate Statu· 
tory CIvIl ServIce wIll, for all practIcal purposes, 
ever remam an mferlor or, at most, a subSidIary 
class of sewlCe to that of the Covenanted, whICh 
\vl11 contInue to be conSIdered as closed agamst 
the NatIves The Statutory CIvIl SerVlCe,lD spIte 
of the Statute, IS looked upon as practIcally dIS
tinct from the Covenanted, and any so.called Im
provements III the Statutory proVISIons not leadIng 
to the enJoyment of all the pOSItIOn, prIVIleges 
and honours of the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce WIll 
be deemed as mere makeshIfts. I therefore ad
vocate the total abolItIOn of the Statutory CIVIl 
SerVIce for NatIves 1D IndIa. 

1714. Assummg It to be adVIsable to appomt to 
the Statutory ServIce In IndIa Natives who have 
faded In the English competItIon, should such 
persons receIve the same traIDlng as successful 
candIdates 1D England and be subject to the same 
final exammntIOn ?-Yes. Except that, haVIng 
already been to England, they need not be sent 
back to that country. 

1715. Should they, on appomtment to the Sta
tutory SerVlce 1D IndIa, be subject to the same in
eldents as apply to other persons appomted under 
the Statutory rules ?-Yes. 

1716. Is any dIssatIsfactIon felt With the eXIst.. 
ing system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIvIl SerVIce ?-Great dlssatIsfachon IS felt WIth 
the enstlDg system of recrUItment for the Cove.
nanted CIvIl SerVice. Although theoretIcally open 
to the people of IndIa, It IS practIcally closed 
against them, and all that enter are, as a rule, 

The Pre8Jdent-conhnued •• 

foreigners to the country in wwch they come to Vol IV 
serve They are strangers to the people, Igno- Sec II 
rant of their ways and habIts, unacqumnted WIth Bombay 
theIr languages and modes of thought, and 10- KalkkoakNt 
expenenced lD everythlDg appertalDlng to the Na'lJ1'O)I 

country. They come WIth a very supenor educa. KaM-ap. 
tIOn no doubt, and they also come WIth a WIlling. E8q 
ness to serve, and perhaps WIth a qUIck and ready 
sympathy for the people. But they are raw 
youths, and 10 some cases theIr braID has been 
overtaxed and they sometimes succumb In after-
years to the seyere mental stram of the fatigues 
and cares of heavy work m office. 'l'he present 
lImIt of age IS not only unSUited to the NatIves, 
but It IS equally undeSIrable for the European 
candidates, OWIng to the tender age at whIch 
they are called upon to enter on the heavy respon
SIbilitIes of offiCIal wOlk m managmg most 1m. 
portant affalls of State. .BeSIdes the special 
dIsadvantages whIch thiS limIt of age InflIcts 
on the NatIves of IndIa, It has a tendeucy to en· 
courage clammmg 10 the European candIdates, 
and plevents UDlvemty men of high ·culture 
and attaInments from competlO~ for serVice In 
IndIa-men whose presence 1D thIS country 18 most 
deSIrable. 

1717 Should any, lind If any, what, chan""e be 
made in that system ?-The most Important change 
to he made In the present system for all candIdates 
alIke IS to raIse the lImIt of age from nmeteen to 
twenty-onp or twenty. two years, the latter bemg 
preferable, and mcreaSIng the probatIonary perIod 
from two to three years, to submIt them to a more 
extended system of speCIal trammg than what they 
now receIve Another Important change, whIch I 
would suggest, IS that selected EnglIsh candJ(Iates, 
who pass the ClVll SerVIce competItIOn In England, 
should be made to undergo their probatIon of three 
years m IndIa, Just as candidates who WIll be 
selected In India, If the system of sImultaneous 
examlDatIons be adopted, should be sent to England 
for theIr probatIonary period. The object of pro
batIon IS to subject the selected candIdates to a 
speCIal trallllng sUlt.ed to the speCIal dutIes they 
have to perform under theIr covenants. In order 
to fit them for these dutIes It IS as absolutely neces
sary that the l'robatIonary perIod of the selected 
candIdates In England should be spent lD IndIa, 
as It would be necessary for the selected candidates 
In IndIa, If any, to make them pass theIr probatIOn 
m England. Thus after passmg theIr eX&mma
tIons at a hIgher age, say twenty-two, and after a 
probatIOnary perIod of three full years In Indm, the 
selected English candidates on enterlDg upon their 
dutIes at the age of twenty·five would not only take 
up theIr appomtments at a mature period of lIfe 
and WIth a rIght Judgment and sense of the sacred 
trust reposed 1D them, but would also, from thetr 
probatIon spent m IndIa, take up actIve servioo 
With a practIcal knowledge and expenence of the 
country and Its people. At such an age, after 
such,.a probatlOD, they would, on entenng office, 
not be raw and lDexpenenced recrurts fresh from a 
foreIgn land as they at present are at the com
mencement of theIr serVlce. They would not then 
enter serVIce as utter strangers to the country, 
and much reasonable ground of complamt would 
be aVOided. 

To thIS I wish to add that two objectIons might 
be raised agalDst this plan, wbwh I would meet 
I:y the folloWJDg replIes. It nught be saId that 
the srecml tr81DIng whIch the selected candIdates 
receIve at present dunng theIr probatIon In 
England IS trammg at a UniverSity, whIch they 

Q2 
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Vol I V would miss by passing the probatIon In IndIa. I 
Sec I I. reply that after raISIng the hmit of age from nme· 

Bombay.' teen to twenty-one or twenty·two years, the candl-
- dates for the open competItIOn wIll generally come 

a;:a~o:;=u from the Umversltles, and ~hey Will not then need KabraJ'. Umvelslty traIDmg But, If necessary, they could 
Jt8~ 'OIn IndIan colleges or Univeisities after comlDg 

~o India. Whatever U mverslty traInmg they 
might mISS would be amply compensated for by the 
practical IndIan experIence whICh they would gaIn, 
and which would be the chief feature of their spe
cia] \ralDlDg. Another o~Jectlon agamst the pro. 
batlon ot English selected candidates In India 
might be, that It would prevent the mutual asso
ciation of the selectpd candIdates In one place, 
whIch would promote good feehng among them 
and make them acquamted WIth each other I 
say to thiS that, accordmg to my lOformatIOn, 
It is hardly correct to say that selected candidates 
lD Encrland have at present anythmg like asso
Clatlon" ot thought and feehng. The CIVil Ser
vice regulatIOns themselves do not prOVide for 
the seltlcted candIdates commg together, but 
leave It open tc them to reSide at one of the 
numerous UmverSIties and colleges named In the 
regulatIOns, and the selected Enghsh candidates 
scatter themselves at present over varIOUS places. 
Rule 13 (4) ot the regulatIOn actually names mne 
IllstitutIOns m whIch the selected candidates are 
free to distrIbute themselves 

1718. Do NatIves of IndIa labour under any, 
and If any, what, disadvantages 10 competmg for 
employment 10 thIS branch of the serVIce ?-The 
disadvantages which the Natives of IndIa labour 
undel 10 competIng for employment In the Cove. 
nanted CIVIl SerVIce ale gleat and many. The 
essence of all open competitIOn IS that all who 
take part 10 It ale equally heated, and Jt IS also 
asserted that, lU the IndIan CIVIl SerVICe com
petitIOn, Enghsh candIdates have no advantage 
over IndIans I shall show, by figllre~ taken from 
the reports of the CIVIl Sel vice CommISSIOners for 
the years 1883-84·85, that such is not the case. 
In the present system such are the disadvan
tacres of NatIve candIdates that If one born and 
br~d m thIS country can compete successfully In 
Ellgland, he must be at once acknowledged to be 
mtellectually superIOr to hiS Enghsh fellow-com
petItors, because (1) he meets them m alI subJects 
10 the EnglIsh language whICh IS enttrely foreIgn 
to hIm, and (2) he must have overcome no Incon
Siderable difficulties In leaVIng hJS bmdy and 
natIve countly and accustommg himself to hfe In 
a foreign land. The Indian candidate In havlllg 
to pass hiS examfuatIOn lU English IS compelled 
to acquIre to perfectIOn a fOlelgn tongue In addI
tIOn to hIS own vernacular, which occupied many 
years of hIS educatIOn preVIOUS to hIS takmg up 
the EnglIsh He has thus to submIt to a double 
system of lDstructIon, and has to learn Enghsh 
at a much later perIOd than that of the Enghsh 
students to whom It IS their mother-to~gne 
The Indian has to go over to a foreign country at 
such a tender age that It IS enough to keep back 
the best of them. The risks of sendmg youths to 
a distance ot thousands of miles away from home 
and from parental cale and control In a cold conn
try entIrely different from their own, and exposed 
to mnumerable dangers and temptations, are Im
.mense, and haVIng expellenced lU the case of my 
son, who was sent to England to compete for the 
Indian CivIl SerVIce, what a father has to feel 
under such CIrcumstances, I can fully cOrIoborate 
the natural fears and anXieties of Indian parents 111 
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undertakmg such rIsks, and can understand their 
dlSInclinatll)U to send theIr sons so far away from 
them to compete and on the mere chance of pass
Ing one of the most difficult exammattons In the 
world. 

Add to thIS the expense of educatIon and reSI
dence in England, whICh must be felt less by an 
Enghsh student, who reSIdes there and has hiS 
parents on the spot, than by a Native of IndIa. 
The cost would not be felt much If the candidate's 
success at the competItIOn were a matter of any 
certaInty For then the prize would be worth 
the expense and much mOle. But the NatlVe 
candidate In competIng for the Iudian CIVil Ser
vice In England has to fight a hard and costly 
battle for a mere chauce, In whIch the probablhtles 
are agamsthlm. However merItorIOUS the Native 
candIdate may be, the forces arrayed agalUst him 
at the competition are an unknown quantity. In 
support of thIS Itatement I Wish to add that, 
m J 884, when my son had the first chance and 
plesented himself at the competition more with 
the vIew of testlD~ hiS ahlhhes and feelIng hiS 
way than With the view to succeed on that occa
SIOn, the competitIOn was between 185 candIdates; 
and whIle my son obtalOed l,O~6 marks, the last 
successful candidate scored a total of 1,4.25 marks. 
In 18~5, when my son appeared for hIS second and 
last chance, the number of competitors sudden_ 
ly lose from 185 m the prevIOUS year to 211, anti 
my son failed to secure a place m the successful 
bst, although he scored 1,451 marks-that IS to 
say, he not only added 365 marks mOle in one 
year to hIS malks of the prevIous year, hut he ac
tually had 26 marks mOle than the last successful 
candidate of the prevIous year j and had It not 
been for the sudden mffux of candldat,es and the 
consequent keen competition, the marks would 
have sufficed to pass my son, and IU the prevIOUS 
year would have enabled hIm to secure a hIgher 
place than the last successful candIdate. 'I'hls 
makes It a questIOn whether the heavy expense of 
money as well as energy 18 wOlth ulldertaklDg. 
It 18 particularly hard on a faIDIly possessmg 
comparatIVely small means, and as It IS the 
mIddle classes only that generally seek the bene
fits of hIgher educatIOn and pOSitIOn, thiS con
SIderatIOn of expense over an unknown result IS 
qUIte prohIbitIve to theIr deSire of seelDg theIr 
sons In the CIVIl SerVlCe. To quote my own 
lDstance in pomt, I have lost, much to the dIS
advantage of my other chIldren, almost all my 
hard-eawed savmgs m the veuture I haza.rded; 
and although IU the hope of betterlDg our pOSitIOn 
we cheerfully allowed ourselves to be made poor. 
we find ourselves at the end much poorer by the 
unfortunate result from no fault whatever of any 
of us concerned, but that of the present system of 
holdmg exammatlons 111 England. 

The greatest disadvantage of all IS the present 
lImIt of age The Enghsh candidate comes ready 
plepared trom the publIc schools at the present 
lImIt of age. An Iudlan student, ou the other 
hand, has generally at that age haldly mastered 
EnglIsh Itself, much less has had time to prepare 
hImself In several extra branches of knowblge. 
Wlth two o1"three extra years he mIght make up 
the defiCIency, although the speCial dISadvantages 
descllbed above would cautlOue ag'3lDst him l'or 
the same hmlt of age wIll have to be extended as 
It should be to the Enghsh candidates, In order to 
show that the Natlves enter by no partJahty or 
extra fdvour, and also to remedy the other detects 
ofthe present hmlt. The age IS, besides, too Jow 
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to enable an Indian boy, alone and unprotected, 
to undertake a long journey to Europe, and the 
absurdity of expectlllg Indian candidates to pass 
the CivIl SerVIce competitIon In London at this 
age IS so apparent, that It cannot be wondered 
that the feehng among the people generally IS, 
that this limit IS simply fixed to deter Indians 
flOm competing for the CIvil Service. In my 
son's case, he was deprived of another chance by 
bemg only one month too old on the day of the ex
ammatioll, and thus had he been a month younger 
he would have got a. whole year of further pre
paratIOn I Wish to add that, ever slDce the open 
competitIOn was establIshed, only five Natives from 
the Bombay Presldellcy have been successful, of 
whom three are Parsls, one a Hindu, and one IS a 
Mahomedau. 

Such ale the disadvantages which Native 
candidates labour under In the 't>relimmary stages 
before appparmg at the exammatlOn, and now I 
crave the Illdulgence of the Commission to detam 
them for a few millutes on the speCIal disadvan
tages to Indian youths in the competitIOn Itself. 
I mean the result of the higher marks assigned 
to Greek and LatlD 

Before an Indian student has even commenced 
to learn Enghsh, the Enghsh student has com
menced Latin, and by the time that the fOlmer 
has mastered the elements of Enghsh, the latter 
has leamt LatIn as weIhs Greek, whICh both are of 
the gleatest use to him III the complltltIOn, whtle 
the pleparatlOn In English of the Indian IS of no 
use whatever towalds hiS success, but only gives 
him the light, liS It were, of competIng Thus all 
those Enghsh students who have a tolerable 
knowledge of LatIn and Greek must be conSidered 
to have an absolute advantage over Indians In 
that respect. Greek and LatlD together carry 
1,400 marks, whilst Sansknt and AlaLlc have 
each 500 marks lD the competItIOn The forme I' 
are almost always studied together, whilst Sau
skrlt and ArabiC are never studied together In any 
Indian school and baldly at any Indian U Dlvelslty 
Thus not a smgle Indian competttor has been able 
to take auvautage of the 1,000 marks assigned to 
SanskrIt and ArabIC together, one of these two at 
the most bemg taken up Now, generally, If a 
student scores 800 marks clear (that IS to say, 
after deductlDg 100 marks for each under the 
reO'ulahons) 10 Lnt10 and Gleek together. and 
do~s not fare too badly in the other blanches he 
may have taken up. hiS success IS assured. And 
these 800 marks are easy to get; but on the con
traly It IS exceedlDgly difficult to get even 350 
malks lD Sllnskllt or ArabIC, which IS only 50 less 
than the maximum obtalDable. It would, then, 
be natula11y suggested thllt an Indian candidate 
should take up mathematics, which carry 1,000 
malks. But there IS no open field for him free 
flom rivals. And. agalD, It IS much more dIfficult 
to O'et 600 marks III mathematICS than the same 
nu~ber in Lat10 and Greek. As no deduction IS 
made In mathematICal marks, almost all the can
didates take up that subJect, and It IS found that 
most of those who get good marks 1D Latin and 
Greek O'et a suffiCIent number of marks In mathe
matICS °as well. Thus, then, however highly cul
tured an Indian candidate may be, If he IS not 
ploficlent 1D Latm or Greek, or both, hiS chances 
of succells ale mlDlmlsed By far the largest 
proportIon of IndIan candidates have faIled on thiS 
account, and those Indians who have passed WIth
out Latm 01' Greek have eIther shown extraordI. 
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nary talent In a partICular subject, or havmg been Vol IV. 
reSidents m England from their early chIldhood Sec IL 
have enJoyed all the faCIlItIes of education 10 Eng- Bombay 

land. I have stated that at the CIvIl Sernce Ka,,uo,kru 
competitIOn, It IS much more difficult to get 600 NafYl'oJ' 
marks in mathematics than the same number In Kahl aJ', 
LatlD and Greek. I Wish to explalD that thIs Elg 
difficulty ames, as I understaIid, from the standard 
10 mathematics bemg much higher than that In 

Greek and LatlD. For the former, a candidate II', 
I am told, reqUIred to be exammed lD the whole 
course of pnre and maed mathematICs, but 1D the 
Greek and LatlD papers there are chIefly passages 
for translatIOn from and lDtO Engh~h With a few 
general questIOns on antiqUIty, hIstory, &c, whICh 
could be all prepared from one standard book of 
reference. I mean to say that for an English 
candidate who has generally devoted ten or more 
years to these subJects, the exammatIon lD LatlD 
and Greek roust be easy enough, and the higher 
marks aSSigned to these languages must gIve him 
a gleat advantage IndIan candIdates, n~ doubt, 
could attalD a high degree of profiCiency lD LatlD 
alone, If they took It up early fDough or at an 
equally eally age But they have to master the 
elements of the EnglIsh Janguage before they can 
takp up Ldhn, and thus, under the plesent hmlt 
of age, they could hardly have four or five years 
to gl ve to It, as 10 the IndIan schools students 
commence a second language gt'nerally 1D the 
fourth standard. 

The followmg' three statements WIll support 
what I have said above -

I To show that hIgh malks are easy to get In 
Greek and Lahn together (1,400), but not so lD 
mathematiCs (1,000), though neatly as many can
didates take up the latter suhJect as those that 
take up Greek and Latm, I have given the figures 
for 500 malks In each subJect, which are equIva.
lent to 700 marks for Greek and LatlD, and, there
fore, half of the maXImum, whIle 500 marks are 
also half of the maximum HI mathemahcs-

1883 1884 1885. 

Totnl Dumber of candl· 150 185 211 
dates 

Number sconng 500 or 49 69 76 
more In Greek and oiwhom 18 Of whom 30 Of whom 
Latm together got 700 or ~ot700 or 32 got 700 

more more or more 

Number sconng 500 or III 13 13 
more m mathelDa Of whom 8 Jf whom 6 Of .. hom 
tiCS. got 600 or got 600 or 9 got 600 

more. more. or mo1't' 

!I 

Even 400 marks In mathematIcs were obtol.lDed 
by only 15 more candidates lD 18113, 
by only 10 more candidates ID 1884, 
by only 26 more candidates III 1885. 

Thus the number of candidates who get more lila" 
half of the maximum malks lD Greek and Latm 
IS nea,ly double, sometimes even treble of the 
number of those who get only two-fifths of the 
maXImum 1D mathematICS. 

II To show that candidates sconng 800 (1,000) 
marks or more 10 Greek and Latin together gene-
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rally pass, unless they do too badly ID 
subJects, whatever these may be-

other questions are asked on the formuloo, book-work r 8ro 
.. whIch mIght either be omltted or mIght be a~ weli 
• embodied lU the papers or lU an addltlonal paper. 

KaikhoBhru 
NavroJ. 
KabraJ" 

.Esg 

Year. 
Selected 

Candldatps 

'l'otal number ecormg 
eoo or mOre m Greek and 

Latln 

Passed. Failed 

1883 40 9 
1884 . 38 8 I> 
1885 \ . 42 11 2 

In mathematiCs the same comparIson cannot be 
made, as hardly 2 or 3 candidates have scored 800 
marks 10 that subJect In the above-mentioned 
years. It must also be noted that, In most cases 
of fallUle In splte of 800 marks In Greek and 
Latin, the candidates have done badly In theIr 
othel subjects, gettmg zeros lD many cases. 

III. FmaIly, consldellng that no IndIan can 
get 4(j()o marks In Sanskrit or ArabiC, smce that 
would be the ma~mum 500 after deductmg 100 
malks, an those candidates who obtam 400 01' 

more marks In Latm and Gleek together or separ
ately must be conSidered to have an absolute ad
vantage lU theIr fd.vour t>ver any IndIan candi
dates. I leave out of conSIderatIOn those candi
dates whose total marks fall below 500, as they 
ale vii tually out of the competitIOn. The num
bels, then, are as follows -

1883 188~ 1885 

Number of candldates who 64 96 107 
scored 400 (600) or more 
mal'ks 10 Greek and La-
tm together or separately 

Thus an Indian candidate would have been on 
equal telms With only 69 candIdates In 1888, WIth 
only 68 candidates In 1884, With only 78 candl. 
dates In 1885 I whIle lU all cases the majority 
of hiS fellow-competItors had a clear start of him. 

1719. How would you remedy these dIsadvan
tages ?-The only lemedles to remove these diS
abilIties, that suggest themselves from a conSider
atIOn of the above, are--

1st By ralSlng the hmlt of age from seventeen 
to nmeteen years 1D the mmlmum and from 
mneteen to twenty-two years In the maXImum. 

2nd By holdmg SImultaneous exammatlOns m 
England and Indl/l1oopen to aU In both countries. 

Here I Wish to add a few words m explanatIOn 
of one question whIch may arise agamst the sug
gestIOn. The vwiZ voce exammatlOns of canwdates 
at the CIVIl SerVlce competitIOn are held lU aU 
su~lects except Enghsh composItIOn; and It may 
be urged that the dIfficulty of holdmg vwtl voce 
exammatlOns would be fatal to the propos:6 of 
holdmg slmultaneous exammatlOns In India for the 
CIVIl Servlce, whICh would then have to be wntten 
exammatlOns only, unless the exammers travelled 
all the way to India. I admit that v~vtt voce ex
amInations ale very desuable If practicable, ~ e • 
If by some means the same exammers in each sub
ject could manage to hold them. But I deny that 
they are mdlspensable. Each flt"tt voce examma
hon occupIes, I am told, from ten to twenty 
mmutes only, sometImes even less, and espeCially In 
mathematICs Bnd the SCIences, they could be most 
caslly dlspensed wlth. for, In these subjects, easy 

.. 

As for languages, the fltf}4 f)oce eXamInations are 
conducted from books previously named by each 
candidate, and I would suggest that Just as there 
IS a genelal paper on Eaghsh hteratule, as well as 
a specIal paper on Enghsh classlcs prevlously pre
scrlbed by the CIvil ServIce CommIssioners, Simi
larly there should be a general paper as at present 
In each language and a speCial paper on books In 

each language preViously notdied. ThIs wlll, be
sIdes, have the advantage of enabhng the examlllers 
to form a more accurate estImate of each candi
date's attamments III a fOlelgn language, because 
the number and klDd of books presented by the 
candidates vary so much that the examlOers must 
necessarily be considerably puzzled III many cases 
lU maklDg a correct estImate The only other 
dUJiculty IS about testing the colloqUIal faCIlity of 
a. candidate In a modern language. But the Com
mISsIOners themselves leave the optIOn to the can. 
dldates of dechmng the colloqUial test; aud I sub
mIt It may be done away with WIthout any serious 
loss. I would add that It IS the candidates who 
chIefly gam by iltIe oral examlDation, Inasmuch as 
they have thereby an opportunIty of maklOg up, 
If they can, any defiCiency lU theIr wJ'ltten answels. 
And I would go even further and say that, If It IS 
consIdered necessary to retam the oral examIna
tions In some of the subjects, the Indian candidates 
would be prepared to undergo the loss of a few 
marks lU return for the dimInutIOn of theIr dlBad. 
vantages, If the examInation IS SImultaneously 
held In England and Inwa. 

8rrJ. By assigning 800 marks each to Sanskrit 
and ArabiC. 

No schorarshIps nor allowances of passnge-money, 
&0 , wIll be necessary to SId .Na.tIve candlda.tes to 
proceed to England to compew for the ClVlI Ser
vice. 

j 720 If an examination is held lD Indla,-

(1) Should It be IdentICal With thnt held ID 
England? 

(2) Should it be held at one or more centres 10 

IndIa? 
(3) Should the candIdates lD England and In 

IndIa compete With one another and be selected In 

order of merit, or should a certaIn number of ap. 
polDtments be apportIoned for competItIon to the 
candidates at the respective exammatIons ?-If an 
exammatlOn IS held lD Indm-

(1) It should be Identical with that herd 'in 
England. It should take place on the same day 
In thIS country as lD England,-the exammatIon 
papers bemg sent carefully sealed to Government, 
to whose cbarge they should be entrusted, and 
who should be held responsible for the safe trans. 
mISSIon of the questIOns to and answers back from 
IndIa The exammatlOns should be conducted 
under the direct superVISIon of Secretanes to Gov
ernment or Directors of PublIc InstructIOn or other 
trustworthy and responSible State officers of high 
rank swom to receive, pack up. and transmIt eac-h 
answer safely and secretly to the CIvIl SerVIce 
CommISSIoners lD England, whose exammers, ap
pointed for the open competition In London, should 
open and examine the answers and award marks 
equally WIth the answers receIved from canwdates 
In England. 

(2) The mmultaneous exaDl.1l1lltions in Indl& 
mIght, to SUIt the convemence of candulates, be 
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held m the three presIdenCies of Bombay, 
Calcutta, and Madras. The candidates In both 
countlles should compete wIth one another form-
109 a whole competitIOn between all, and candi
dates should be selected in their order of ment 
only from the total results of all, in the saml:' 
manner as the Indian candIdates would have heen 
selected If they had competed In England. 

(8) I am opposed to any apportionment of ape 
pOlntments to the candidates at the respectIve 
exammatlOns, or to any apportIonment of appomt
ment,s between reSIdents of dt:lferent tern tones, 
or between the members of different communities 
or sects. Let those be appolDted who deserve 
most In the order of ment, whatever be the country 
or provlDce they come from, and whatever be the 
natIOnalIty to whIch they belong. No dlstlDctlOns 
as to race, rehglon, or reSidence should gUide the 
appOintments, except the dlsttnftIon of personal 
fitness and IndIVidual merit as tested at the open 
competition. I deSire to add that I do not here 
allude to certain of the hIghest appolDtments In the 
State, whIch are, on pohtlcal grounds, reserved for 
Enghshmen only. Promotion IU the Covenanted 
CivIl SerVIce by nght ceases aftt ... a certaIn lImit 
IS reached. The hIghest appointments of the State 
beyond that hmlt the State has reserved to Itself 
the rIght of glVlDg to those whom It conSIders 
the most deserVing for vanous reasons. When 
I say, therefore, that I am opposed to any ap
portIonment of appomtments I mean that I am 
In favour of the above reservatIon by the State, 
aud exclUSively of that I do not conSider any fur
ther apportlontment necessary or deSirable. 

1721. If an examtnatIon IS held In IndIa, should 
the successful candIdates be reqUIred, as a condi
tIOn oblIgatory, to pI'oceed to England to com· 
plete their tralDmg? -The successful candidates 
In the competition 10 IndIa should be reqUIred, as 
an obhgatory condition, to proceed to England 
for a probatIOn of three years to complete theIr 
tramIDg, l'ecelving from Government, WIth or 
Without passage-money, the present allowance of 
£300, whIch IS usually allowed to selected candi
dates 10 England durmg their probatIon. I am 
not partIcular as to any State aid to the successful 
candIdates to enable them to proceed to England. 
for aftel' their success at the competItIon all such 
candIdates need not grudge the expense, whIch IS 
now sure to repay them, of theIr further educatIOn 
and residence In England I should not mmd, 
therefole, If the probatIOn allowances were wholly 
or in part dIspensed With 10 return for the estab
hshing of SImultaneous exammations In India, sav
lDg to the Indian candidates theIr expense III gomg 
to England to compete, 10 the first lDstance, With 
every probablhty of failure The successful candi
dates can well afford to pay for theIr own probatIOn 
In England, and any finanCIal savIDg 10 thIS dIrec
tIon would be welcome to the country. But thIS 
probation allowance to selected IndIan candidates 
could only be dispensed WIth ou the condItIOn that 
It should also be abohshed With respect to the pro
batIOn of selected Enghsh candidates. r would 
create no dIstinctIOns between the Engho;h and 
IndIan probatIOners, and although I strongly urge 
that the three-years' probation of selected Enghsh 
candidates should be passed in IndIa, I see no 
reason why they should not pay for It If no allow
ance be given to selected Indian candidates for 
their probatIOn In England. 

I am of opmlOn that the probatIOn of select
ed IndIan candidates to be passed In Eng
land should lUclude, beSides the usual tralDlDg .... 

The Pre"tlent-continuei: 

.course of regular and systematic phYSIcal educ8- Vol IV. 
tton, and accurate knowledge and experience of Sec. II 
the Enghsh people, their thoughts and habits, Bombay 
theIr manners and customs. I should lIke lruban KluM;;AMI 
probationers In England to be encouraged to reside NavrOJ' 
WIth respectable EnglIsh famllles there, a.nd to Kalwa)" 
study hfe as enjoyed In an Enghsh home, and BSIJ 
thus learn to ImItate the great VIrtues of the 
BrItIsh race by actual and contmued contact With 
the people of that country. The stay of the 
selected IndIan candIdate in England should be 
utthsed to the utmnst In theIr acqumng EnglIsh 
habIts of dlltgence, perseverance, apphcatlOn and 
devotIon to work, of hberahty of heart and breadth 
of VIew, aud of freedom from preJudICe and bias 
In all matters commg before them; and when 
they return, I should lIke to see them return as 
perfect gentlemen, accomphshed and refined, With 
a sense of self.respect and genume pride lD their 
own pOSItIOn and character, also WIth settled con
VIctIOns as to the purIty of EnglIsh homes, the 
happIness of EnglIsh domestIc hfe, and ~e supe-
norlty of EnglIsh practical talflPt. For pohtlCal 
reasons, I conSIder thiS to be a necessary part of 
the speCial tramlDg of selected IndIan candidates 
dunng theIr probatIOn lD England, and, m order 
thus to enable them to return to IndIa. With broad 
sympathies for the BntlBh rule and race, the 
period of three years m~tead of two, wmch I 
would recommend, IS certamly not too long 

SIr Cltarles Turner. 

1722. Is It not the case that many NatIves In 

IndIa now learn Enghsh flOm chIldhood ?-N ot 
that I am aware of. 

1723. Are there In Bombay any Native children 
of seven or eIght or ten years of age who know 
EnglIsh ?-Not that I am aware of 

1724. Can you say there are none In the city 1-
I am qUite sure there are none. 

1725. We were told yesterday that boys ID 

thiS preSidency begm learmng EnglIsh at a very 
early a.ge ?-That IS not my experIeuce. Even 
among Parsl famIlies, who learn Enghsh sooner 
than others, I hardly know one mstance ID whIch 
Engltsh IS taught from chIldhood. 

1726. At what age generally does the Pam 
boy beglO to study EnglIsh ?-Not before ten. 

1721. Does he know it pretty fluently by 
twelve ?-I thmk not tIll he IS sixteen. 

1728 You say the successful Native candIdate 
shows hIS lDtelIectual supenontl over the Engltsh 
candIdate because he must have overcome serIous 
dIfficultIes In leavmg hIS home and famIly, but does 
not that show courage and energy rather than 10-

te11ect ?-I should conSIder a man intellectually 
superIOr who could attaIn such success under such 
dIsadvantages. 

17~9. You say that the exammation for the 
IndIan CIVIl ServIce IS one of the most dIfficult 111 
the world. Do you know whether It IS more or less 
dIfficult than the exammatlOns for hIgh honoars at 
Oxford and CambrIdge ?-I do not say It IS tlte 
most dIfficult. but I say it IS one of the most dIfficult 
examlOatlOns ; and considermg the age at whICh It 
IS passed It IS so. The CIVIltans themselves take 
pride in it. 

1730. What did it c081'you to send your son to 
England for hIS examInation ?-He stayed there for 
two years and nine months, and It cost hIm more 
than. RIO,OOO, nearly Rll.OOO, lDcludlD(p hIS ex-

• d b 
pen~es In gOlDg an commg. To a man hke 
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myself, of slender means, It was a. terrIble expense 
The cost was about R3,OOO per annum, exclUSIve 
of gomg and returmng 

Kalku08uru 1731. You say that if an Indian candidate 
Navro)t should take up mathematICS, whICh cauy 1,000 
Kabra)J, marks, thete IS no open field for him Is the EulO-Esg 

pean candidate who takes up Latm and Gleek free 
from v.wals ?-I mean free from rivals of other 
natlOnahtles 

1732 You treat Lat111 and Greek as If they 
were\one subject ?~X count them together because 
they are generally studied together. 

1733 But are they not two separate languages 
lequmng separate study ?-Yes, but they are 
genelally taken together. 

The Pl'e8~dent. 

1734. You propose that the Enghsh successful 
candidates should undergo a period of probation In 

India. ,In what respect would that probation 
dIffer from the ,.two years' trammg they go 
through now?-The very fact of their presence In 
IndIa, their bemg on the spot, mlxlDg WIth the 
people and acqumug a knowledge of them and 
then language, though not, pel haps, With the spe
CIal view of study, would give them a very great 
advantage At present, after the successful stu
dents have passed, they are uuderstood, for the 
:Shst two years of their reSidence In England, to be 
undergomg a spectal traInlDg for their future duties 
here. they are called Clvlilans un del tramlDg, and 
account IS taken of them In the calculation for 
recrUitment 

1735. Wherem would the traming which you 
would gIve the successful candldates who enter the 
serVice wlthout special study In England ddfer 
from the tralllmg now gIven to young CIVI
hans when they first COllle out ?-I under
stand that they take up their offiCIal dutIes at 
once when they come out, and that that IS the 
speCIal trammg you refer to-sTmply some offiCIal 
.routIne work. What 1 propose IS that the select
~d candIdates should come out here and pass their 
probatIOn for some perIOd before takmg up thur 
actual dUbes. 

1736. You mean that instead of studying Indian 
law, hIstory and languages at Oxford, they 
shoul,d come out and study them In India ?-Yes. 

1737 Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
crluted only from Natives of India as described In 
Statute 33 VIC., Cap. 3, SectlOn 6, or from all 
natural-born sub3ects of Her Majesty? ........ This 
service should be entIrely reerulted from Natives 
of India. 

1738. Should the recruitment be bycompetttion 
or by nommatlon, or by both systems combmed; 
and If by both combmed, should one system be 
ppphed to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be varJed WIth the class of offices1-It 
should be by open competitIon only; carefully
deVIl'led tests should be framed to SUIt the dIfferent 
grades ot the service and places. On condItIon that 
the Uncoven~nted appollltments be given by com
petItlOn Pllre and Simple, I wOllld not object to 
EuraSIans being !Deluded, If they are not already, 
in the term It Natives of India" as defined In sec. 
twn 6 of Sta.tute 33 VIC., Cap. 8. 

The Pre8ldent-contmued. • 
1739'. Whatever system be adopted, shoqld the 

recruitment be made by the several Admllllstrahons 
only from persons reSident In the terri tones under 
such AdminIStratIOns, respectively, or With a pre
ference for such reSidents ?-The recruitment 
should be made by the several AdmlUlstratlOns only 
flom persons resldmg In theIr respective tel fl
tones 

1740 If the eXlStmg Statutory SerVice IS abo
lished, should the propOl tlon of offices asSigned J.o 
that serVIce be allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser. 
vlce?-Sechons 3 and 4, of 24, & 2& VIC. of 1861, 
already plovlde for the promotlOn of hIghly deserv
Ing servants 10 the Uncovenanted bll~nchl'a to posts 
reserved for the Covenanted SerVIce. 'l'here IS no 
necessity, therefore, for retaInIng the Statutory 
CIVIl Service or the proportion of offices asSIgned 
to It fOl the speCIal benefit of the Unc0genanted 
SerVice. 

Mr. Ryland. 

1741. You claim aU the advantages and privi. 
leges of Enghshmen for Natives. On what pnn
clple would you exclude Europeans from pal hOI
patmg 10 offices under Government. 10 OppOSitIOn 
to au Act of farhament whIch admIts all elasses, 
castes and Cleeds of Her MaJesty's subJects p
I uuderstana the polIcy of the Government to he 
to reserve the Uncovenanted Service for Natives of 

·lndla. . 

1742. Ale there not Europeans 10 many places 
now domg good service In the U ncovenllnted 
ranks ?-There are. 

The Pl'elu/enl. 

1743. Should any dlstmctlOD be made in the 
salarIes attached to posts reserved for the Cove. 
nanted CIVIl Service according as the poats are 
held by mexp.bers of that branch of the service. or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches ?-l do not consIder It adVISable that 
dlstinctlOlls sho~ld be made In the salaries attach. 
ed to posts 10 the Covenanted ClVll Service or in 
the Uncovenanted branches between NatIve and 
Eutopean servants after applymg to each the rules 
of open competition and the test of approved 
merit and ablhty. 

1744. Is there any other pomt on which you 
wish to gIve eVidence ?-Yes, With regard to the 
competitIOn lD England. 1 have taken down a 
few statistICS of Native candidates who have at
tended the competItIon smce the reduction of the 
age bmlt. There was a deputatIon to Lord Kim
berley tn 1883. Up to that time twenty-eight 
NatIves had appeared at the competitIve examma. 
hon. SlDce then seven more, makmg a total of 
thuty-five Native candidates, have appeared, of 
whom only four pjl.Bsed. and of these four one had 
been in England almost from Infancy. He was a 
Native of Bengal and a Christian. Another. also 
a BengalI, had been 10 England for a number of 
years, which alone enabled hIm to pass. The thud 
was a Mahomedan candidate. He had been 10 

England for four years before he passed. He ap
peared at the eXamInatIon twice, havlBg faIled 011 

the first occasion. The remammg one was a ParSI 
who was a very exceptlOnalJy IDtellectu~ man. 
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WITNESS XXV.-20th January 1887. 
" 

.a:..u.IDlIlci~1\1" vi the Hon'ble SIB Ca,u.LEs SAltGENT, KnIght, Barrister-at-law j Chief lustice, High 
Court, Bombay. 

fie PreaitJent. 

1745. I beheve the spec18.1 pomt on wluch you 
WlSh to g'lve your vIews 18 the admISSIon of Natives 
to the JudIcial ServIce. WIll you kindly state 
what you consIder the proper policy to adopt i
As I understand the Government are anXIous thali 
NatIves should have So larger share lD the admlDls. 
tratlOn of the country, It appears to me, at any 
rate In this presIdency, It can be bcst done by 
admlttmg them to a larger extent thau they are 
admItted at pr~sent Into the Judbal branch. At 
present all the Subordmate Judgeships are held 
by NatIves of the country, and I thlDk that. not 
only WIthout any prejudICe to the admInIstratIon 
of JustIce, but mdeed WIth some benefit to It, the 
Subordmate J udges an~ other NatIves who have had 
the reqUIsite legal trammg mIght be appomted to 
the posts of ASSIstant and DIstnct Judges now 
held by Covenanted ClVlhans Of course they 
would have to be selected WIth care, but I thmk 
the body of Subordmate Judges, the NatIve 
advocates and HIgh Court Pleaders would supply 
all you could want as regards both ablhty-and 
Integrity. When I say that it would probably "be 
fOr thetlenefit of the admmlstratlOn of CIvIl JustIce, 
It IS to be remembered that under the system w hloh 
prevaIls, I beheve throughout Inwa, the CIVlllan 
Judges perform almost exclusIvely appellate func· 
tIons, and it IS almost impOSSIble to expect that 
men would perform appellate dutIes satIsfactorIly 
who have never done any Origmal work. I am 
aware that Assistant Judges can have, under the 
Act, Ongmal work gIven them by the Dlstnct 
Judge, but It 18, 1 am lDformed, So very uncommon 
thmg, so that you may practIcally say that CIVIl. 
ian Judges who are brought out here begIn at 
once to perform appellate functIons. The rule 
lD thIS preSIdency IS that after four years So CIVIl. 
ian must elect whether he wdl enter the JudICIal 
or Revenue brauch of the servIce. Supposmg 
hIm to come out WIth some knowledge of laW-It 
cannot be very much-and WIth some slIght ex· 
penence in the aWnlDlStration of justIce In the 
EnglIsh Courts, durmg the first four years of h1S 
servIce he does no ju'!lcial work whatever except 
as So MagIstrate. When, after four years, he 
begIns to take up judiCIal wOlk WhiCh, as I SaId 
before, conSISts of appeals from the SubordlDate 
Judges, you would scarcely sUJ>pose It likely that 
young Clvdlans would, under these ciroumstances~ 
~ bettef -.Judges than _the SubordInate Judges, 
many-of whom have been alreadtfOr~ several years 
enga~d 1U judiCial work Every now and then, 
of course. there IS So bnlhant exceptIon, but I must 
say that my experIence lSI that on the whole, and 
particularly as regards the declSlon of questions 
of fact, the admtnIstratlon of justIce SWIE'rS from 
the appeals lylDg to young ClVlhan Judges. And 
indeed, generally spealnng, I should say that 
owmg to the acquamtance of the Subordmate 
Judges WIth the ways, manners, and customs of 
the country belDg vastly superIor to that of the 
CIvilian Jud..,o-es, the result IS. that on questIons of 
fact the findmgs In the Appellate Coul;ts, where 
they drlIer from those of the Court below, are 
more generally wrong than ,TIght j and If that is so, 
of course the adQ1Dls~tlon of justIce sders. 

, 
The-1'f'elZlien~ 

But althongh thIS IS true .£rom a lawyer's POlDt 
of VIew, I have every reason to think that the 
ClVllIan Judges who have heen In the country for 
many years enJoy the entIre confidence of the 
people, by reason of their bemg in no way blassed 
by the surrounwngs whIch are not unnaturally 
supposed to a:liect Native Judges, more or less 
hVlDg amongst the people and haVlDg relatIons 
among them, and lD that way I say they have the 
confidence of the peoplE', who, It IS qUIte pOSSIble, 
would prefer that these appeals should stIll he 
heard by ClVlhan Judges. That, however, IS qUIte 
another question and I am ~eabng s4;rICtly 
juwClally, when I say that I dO not thmk the 
admlDlStratlOn of justice gams on the whole by 
the appeals bemg heard by CIvilian Judges If 
you ask me as a Judge and nothIng more to 
say whether I thmk the deCISIons In these Appel. 
late Courts are as So rule more correct than those 
of the Original Courts suborwnate to them, I 
should say that they are not. Therefore, I say __ 
the admIDlStratIon of JustIce denves no benefit 
from the system except In the way I have men· 
tloned, 'lJtZ, that the CIvilian Judges have, not
Wlthstandmg, the confidence of the country. 

1746. Do you propose to separate entuely the 
JudICial from the ExecutIve hne ?-I thmk It 
could be safely done as regards the admInis-
tratIOn of Clvll JustIce. _ - --

1747. And to gIve all the DlstnctJ'udgeships to 
Subordinate Judges ?-I thlDk the whole of the 
CIVIl JudICIal admIDlStratIon, as dlStmguIshed from 
the Cnmmal J uWClal admlDlstrabon of thIS country. 
mtght be prOVIded for mamly from the Subor
dmate Judges By the Act of 1876 all Revenue 
questions are WIthdrawn from the JunsdIctlon of 
the ClV11 Courts, whIch have junsdIctlOn only 
where the claIm is based on So aanad from the 
BrItish Government, or the Bombay Government 
under the Summary JurisdICtIOn Act of 1863. 

17 4~. QuestIOns, for mstance, involved lD tak. 
ing up land for rallways and roads; do they 'go 
to the ClVlI Courts ?-If you mean questIons of 
compensatIon to be paId for laoo taken for publIc 
purposes, they do where the Collector cannot 
come to terms WIth the partIes, but' there is an 
appeal to the High Court. -

1749. Questions of reserves for forests and the 
lIke ?-They generally turn upon mfnngement of 
the SpecIal Act and come before So lIag'lstrate. 

Sir ClIarlel Turner. 

1750 When you speak of the deficienCIes you 
have notIced in the Appellate Courts, are you speak. 
ing of the serVIce generally, or only WIth reference 
to some members of it ?-I am. speakmg of the ser
VIce generally. Of course, as I have Bald, there 
are brIlliant exceptions. 

1751. Is there any substantIal number of excep. 
tlOns 1-1 thInk not. On questIons of fact, So 

European can hardly be expected to be as good So 

Jud.:,0'6 as So Nahve In a large class of cases whIch 
come'before the Courts. 
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SIr On,arlea Turner-continued. 

1752. Take two men of equal ability, a. Native 
and a European. After some years' expenence, 
do you not find that they become equally good 
Judges of fact ?-ThiS may be so WIth regard to 
some of the senIor members of the serVlce who 
have bad large experience. 

1753 Do you think that European Judges' of 
the High Court, when they have acquIred expen
ence of the habIts a.nd customs of the people, are 
t1otf's good Judges of fact as Nat~ve Judges ?-
1 d~bt. whether we /lr/;\ in. certam cases. 1 shQuld 
alway!! attach greltt, lIn-porlance to the OpUllQU of 
a NatIve colleague On those questlOn$ of fact upon 
whiCh the modeiJ of thought and ha.blts of the 
pepple have an Important beanng. He has a bet. 
ter acquamtance mth the Ideas IIond J;llota.ves which 
lnfluence rus countrymen than WE! Enghsh Judges 
(lall have, though of cours,e, a,ftermany yeal'S' reSI" 
dence In the country, we J;llay be euppoJled to 

'-acqllire some knowledge of the people. 
, 17544 Cap. you tell me whether, when the judg
ments of the SubprdlDAte Courts of Origmal JUrIS.
dictIOn are reversed. by the High Court, the 
grounds of reversal are mo;-e fJ:equently questions 
of law or qllestions of tact 9-1 could not say. 

1755. Clln you teU me 11\ how t;na.ny ca;; the 
HIgh Court reverses ~he Judgments of the Subor. 
dmate Judges on questIOns of fact ?--It IS ()nly 

:jlossIhle In those cases xn whICh a l;egular appeal hes 
·to the ,HIgh Caurt, In cases u\ whIch the subject.. 
matter lS above R5,OOO xn value. But, of oourse, 
the great hulk of the appellate work of the HIgh 
Court conSIsts of special appeals on mere questI\>n!i 
of law. 

1756. Even in second appeals, you occasionally 
hl;tve to form an opmIon whether the questIOn of 
fact has been rIghtly deCIded ?-It 18 pnncipally by 
readlDg the Judgments of both the Courts that I 
have .formed my ImpresslOn that the Subordmate 

, Judges are more frequently rIght on questions of 
fact. 

1757. Is the Subordmate Judge an Appellate 
Judge ?...-He is son,.etimes A FIrst Class Sub
ordmate Judge has appellate powers sometImes 
gIVen hIm. 

1758. Have you never, in hearing second ap
peals, s(len reason to doubt whether the SubordI .. 
nate Judge's decmon 1D appeal was tIght ?-I 
tlll.nk they are generally rIght. On the other 
band, such appeals are not common. Subordmate 
Judges with' appellate powers are rare. 

1759 Is there ~ny supe:rvlsion exerClsed by the 
Dlstnct Judges over the CIVIl Courts xn tru$ 
pl'e!udenc,Y ?-Certaxnly ~ a DIstnct Judge can sus
pend. a'$~bordInate Judge. 

1760' Would you propose to confer that power 
on a NatIve Dlstnct Judge ?-1 do not see why 
he should not exerCIse the power. It IS al~ done 
under the superVlsIon of the HIgh Court. 

1761. Have you ever heard that the presence of 
an EnglIsh Judge 1D a dIstnct IS desnable lD that 
It encourages the Subordmate Native JudIcmry to 
mdependence ?-.-I can well imagme It. 1 have 
no doubt that the presence of European Judges 
has a very benefiClal moral effect. 

176Z. Have you not as a Judge of the HIgh 
Cou expenenced very great advantage from the 
'ass Clation WIth you as colleagues of gentlemen 
wh have been faIDlhar with the admmlstratIon 
of th _untry ?-O£ course, when you Iutve to 

SIr ClIarlea Turner-continned.. 

deal with special tenures and questIons of that 
lund, there IS no doubt that the ClVlhan Judges 
ar~ of great selVlce to the BarrIster JUdges. 

1763 And also when questIons anse as to the 
pohcyof the Government In making admInIStra
tIve orders? l'or instance, has it not been your ex
perience that your CivIhan colleague was able to 
tell you that Buch an order was passed so many 
years ago and for what reasons ?-CertaJ.Dly. Per
~onally, 1 should say 1 have derived the grea.test 
assistance from Cl"VIhaq cT ijdge~ In all matters of 
that nature. 

1764. May I ask whether the prizes for the 
J udlCml Bra.nch of the C1VlI Service are as great 
as the prIzes for the ExecutIve Branch ?:"'Up t() 
qUIte lately promotIon w~ very slow on the Reve
nue Slde, and there was a. tendency to come Qver 
to the JudIcial Bld8. That has been done quite 
latel.1 by two or three C1VlhanS. 

1765. But before that I have been given to 
understand the most promising men went to the 
Revenue side 1-1 have been told so, though 
nothmg I have observed. myeell would lead me to 
that conclUSIon. SInce 1 have been in India, I 
have knoWIl some very able CIVilians amongst the 
Judges. 

1766. You told us that on 'luestions of fact you 
conSIdered, NatIves the better judges. On ques~ 
tIOns of law wIDch do you find the better judglls 7-
Well, I think there IS very bttle dIfference between 
them. It IS on questions of fact that the Subor
dmate 1udge has the advantage. I do not thInk 
that lU matters of law he IS any better. 

1767. Have you. found, speakmggenerally, that 
all officer who has gained a reputatIon as all 
:ExecutIve officer will, If he elects the JudIcial 
serVIce, also dlstmgUlSh hlIDself above his fellows 
as a Judge ?-That case can scarcely present Itself 
In thIS pre~udency. A man would not be allowed, 
I presume, to enter the J whcml department here 
aEter a certanl tIme. Nearlyall enter the JudiCIal 
serVIce &\I young men. 

1768 How long has this separation of the ser
VIces obtamed 1U thIS preSldency ?-A long tIme, I 
beheve. Certamly, as long as I have been 1U IndIa. 

1769. WIth regard to the adIDlnistratI~n of 
CrIminal justice, will yoa tell us whether you have 
any reason to thInk that Native Judges would 
admInister Cnmmal justICe equally as well as they 
do CIvil justa.ce, SuppOSIng them to have the neces. 
sary expenence ?-My pnncipal objectIon to theIr 
a.ppomtment would be the polItIcal aspect of the 
question. I doubt their haVIng the same moral 
courage in the dIscharge of thell' dutIes under such 
tryIng Cll'cumstances as might pOSSIbly ansa from 
bme to tlIDe. MoreoverJ It is in the exercIse of the 
Criminal admInIstratIon of justIce that the'power 
of the Bntish Raj IS espeCIally brought home to 
the general mass of the population. 

1770. Do you see a. gOO<l deal of the work of 
the NatIve Magistracy ?-.Yes. 

1771. Is It faIrly good7-Yes. But I ma!rl; tell 
you that I hd.ve not much expel'lence of Cnminal 
work, and 1 should not hke to speak WIth much 
certamty about the comparative work of European 
and NatIve MagIStrates. Naturally, I should 
suppose the European to he the better CnmlDal 
Judge, at least from a European POInt of. VIew 
I have never myself thought It posSIble. at ey 
rate at present, that NatIves could be Introduced 
to a greater extent Into the Crimmal adminIStration 
of the country, because I consuler It absolutely 
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Sll Charle, Turner-continued . 
• 

necessary for the mamtenance of the propersupre-
macy of the BritISh Government in the country 
that the Cnmmal a.dministration should remain 
substantially in our own hands I dId not intend 
my preVIOUS remarks to apply in any way to the 
Criminal administration. 

1772. Do you think you could posSlbly effect 
such a separatlon of the CIvIl and Cnmmal 
functions of the Dlstm:t Judge as you deSlre to see 
effected with due regard to adminIstrative con .. 
veruence? Have you at the present moment 
any Judges who go on CIrCUit V-None. But I 
thmk under Do new system there might be some 
five or SIX SessIOns Judges, Europeans, who would 
go on cncUlt. 

1773. Do you know whether, in any parts of 
Indl3 where Judges ara reqUIred to hold SeSSIons 
at a distance from theIr headquarters, any drlficulty 
has been found In gettmg them to do so \Il the hot 
weather ?-l should thmk that At the present day 
there would practically be no gleat ddfi.::ulty. 

The Prea~rlent. 
• 

1774 I suppose there ,IS easy communica.tIon 
from the headquarters of one district to another? 
-Oh,yes. 

1775. And these five Sessions Judges mIa-ht be 
selected from the best European MagIStrates?
Yes. 

Sll Charle, Turner. 

1776. And what promotion would you prOVide 
for the Sessions Judges afterwards?-We might 
have one m the High Court. 

1777. Would It not be inconveruent to have 1D 
the High Court a Judge who had had no expen
ence of CIVIl JudiCial work ?-He would take part 
in all the Cnmmal business and might hold the 
Sessions. But I must admit that his not havmg 
ha.d experience In the admlrustratIOn of Clvil 
Justlce would dlIDlUlsh lus usefulness 1D the Court 

1778. Should you not also have a Judge In the 
HI",h Court acquainted With executive admmlB
tratlOu ?-He IS not tequued under the present 
system. 

The PreBtdent. 

1779. Have Commissioners ag Revenue officers 
to deal With cases of aClvtl nature,-rent SUlts, fot 
mstance,-or do these cases go to the Cl viI Courts 7 
In the Punjab our Revenue Courts decide questions 
between landlord and tenant -No J they do not 
do tha.t here. 

~ Sir Cliarle, Tvrner. 

1780. Do the CmI Courts in this presidency 
deCIde rent questions ?-Yes. 

1781. And the Revenue a.uthontIes decide Re
venue cases ?-All claims by Government You 
Will find however, some exceptIOns, If you look at 
Act X ~f 1876, where the CiVil Court has juns
wctlon Still. The mtenhon ongmally was to take 
away the JurISdICtion entuely, but I beheve the 
HiO'h COUlt protested very much against it, and 
they left us some juriswction confined to ques
tIOns where there IS a. aallad from the Bnhsh 
Govetnment or the order bas been made under 
the Summary Act. 

1782. There are cases in which the rights of the 
Crown are concerned to a very cODSlderable extent 

• 

Sir CR,arl61 1'u,.ner-continn~ 

which come before the ClVlI Courts of this country J 
fot instance, the Government may sue to recover 
possessIOn of land?-Such cases are sure to come 
up to the High Court on appeal. 

1783. The Kanara cases were tned by the High 
Court, were they not '-Oh, yes. I cannot see how 
any very Important question could ever a.rise 10 

whIch the Government was mterested whkh would 
not find Jts way to the HJgh Court. . 

1784. Such cases, I presume, you might lemove 
to the High Court by transfer, u necessary?
Under proper CIrcumstances. 

1785. Do you think So NatIve Subordmate 
Judge might be appomted as a Court of first m
stance In the preSidency town to take some of the 
bnsmess which now comes before the High 
Court ?-No doubt he might be 

1786. Do you see any obJection to It I or 
It the number ot Judges 10 the Small Cause 
Court was Increased and that Court had Orwnary 
Onglnal Junsdlction given It ?-Of course you 
mIght do It, but where would be the advadtage? 

1787. Would you not i.ncreas~ the number of 
appomtments for NatIves and prOVIde a less costly 
foNJm for sUltors? Is not a great deal of the 
lItigatIOn 1D the HIgh Court exactly of the 
same character as a Subordmate Judge would try 
beyond the boundanes of the Court's JurisdictIOn? 
-No doubt It IS 

1788. Are not, m £act, a conSiderable number: 
of the cases WhICh come before the High Court 
ordmanly cases of Simple contract or cases relat. 
mg to the possession of a small house or piece of 
land, or for the partItion of a small estate ?-Some 
of them are. 

17R9. Has not the heavy expense entaIled on 
SUitors who have recourse to it been a subJect .of 
obJectIOn to the retention of jurISdiction by the 
High Court lU cases of small value ?-t qUite 
admIt that. The transfer of junsdlctlOn has 
hItherto been proposed to us as a source of profit to 
Government by the Court. fees wluch would be 
introduced accordmg to the system prevalhng in 
the mufasal 

1790. Lookmg at It from the POlOt of view of a 
sUltor, have not cases occurred in your experience 
where the value of the whole property 1D litigatIon 
in a. partItion suit has been less than the Court-fees 
payable in the SUlt ?-There IS no doubt about. It. 
In admimstl'atlOn suits whole estates are swallowed 
up 1D costs. 
_ 1791. Are partition cases very frequent among 
Hmdus?-I should say they are' not very frequent 
in Bombay. There Me a good many admmistra.
tIon suits, and that unfortunate rule which eI\ilobles 
the parties to get all their costs out of the estate 
has had most calamItous results The Courts are 
beginning, I hope, to see that that rule operates 
most mjuflously. 

Mr. Slolm. 

1792. You judge of the abilIty of ClVllian 
Judges to deCide questions of fact from the appeals 
which come before the High Court. These appeals 
are generally second appeals, I thmk?-Generally. 

1793. And turn nearly altogether on questIOns 
of law?-Yes. 

1794.. So that the questIon of £act really IS 
secondary?-Of course, you know that questions of 
law are so·mixed up With questions of tact that It 
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t Mr. 8tokea-contlnued 

becomes necessary to look at the eVldence and see 
how the Judge below has made use of It lD apply
Ing hIs law. 

1795. You form a Judgment on your own obser
vatlOn of cases ?-Of course' but I may say that I 
am expressmg an opmlOn whIch I have frequently 
heard exprl'ssed by other members of the HIgh 
Court. 

1796. 'Stlll your opportunIty of acqumngablhty 
In the ascertaInment of fact IS In no respect supe
flOr\tO that of men who have passed theIr lIves m 
the mUfasal ?-That is true; but I form my opm
Ion 1:,y readIng the Judgments of the Subordinate 
and Appellate Courts, and theIr mode of deahug 
WIth the eVIdence In the case enables JIle to form 
an opmIon as to the relatIve value of theu findmgs. 

1797. l think you have spent most of your tIme 
lD IndIa In Bombay?-Yes, and the greater pM't 
of It on the Orlglnal SIde of the Court. But I 
have been heanng appeals from the .mW:asal for 
the last SIX years. 

1798: Is the Crimmal work satisfactonly done 
by the SeSSIOns fudges ?-I thInk so. 

1799 But surely In these cases the mam pomt IS 
generally the declslOn of questions of' fact ?
Where there IS not a Jury, that is so-, of course. 

l800. In Crlmmal cases, do the SeSSIons Judges 
faIl In their appreClatlon of questions of fact?-As 

'a rule, I should say, certamly not. :But other 
Judges of the Court could glve you a better opmlOn, 
as I have not done much CrImInal wOlk on the 
A ppellate SIde. 

1801. Have they ever sent up cases to you in 
whICh, havxng ddiered from the jury, they asked 
the HIgh Court to mterfere ?-Yes. 

U3UZ-~And has the HIgh Court ever agreed 
wltll the SeSSIOns Judge as agamst the jury?
It has done so; but It IS not the practice of the 
Court to mterfere WIth the verdIct of the jury, 
unless It IS very clearly agamst the evidence. ' 

1803. I beheve the moral effect oithe Europe~n 
Judge sittIng In appeal IS conSIderable ?-In that 
sense, no doubt, It IS hIghly satisfactory; but If I 
were asked whether the deCISions of the first 
Appellate Courts are bptter than those of the 
Subordxnate Judges, I should say I entertaIn very 
conSIderable doubt. Of course the very mtention 
of an Appellate Court is that it should be. 

1804. Do you not think that in tImes of trouble 
and dIsturbance It would weaken the hands of 
Government very much If the whole CIVlI 
J udiClal agency '\fas In the hands of a class of 
people on whom they could not count for sym
pathy ?-As far as the adllllnlstratlOn of CIvil Justice 
in this preSidency IS concerned, I do not thxnk 
there IS danger or rIsk of any sort or kmd. 

1805. Have there not been tlmes In the hiStory 
of IndIa when the AdmInIstratxon and the High 
COUI t In Calcutta were by no means on terms, 
of sympathy?-Those were m days gone by 

1806. Cannot they occur agaIn ?-I should thmk 
not -

1807. As regards CIrcuits, how many dIstncts 
are there m WhICh it would be necessary to hold 
SeSSIOns Courts ?-I have been told by Mr. Melvdl 
that he thought five or SIX J~dges would be suffi. 
clent for gOIng on CIrCUlt. 

1808. llow many SessIons Courts are there ?
'I cannot at thiS moment say. These Sessions 
Judges would devote themselves entIrel;r to C1'lIlU-

.. __ 1_ 

Mr. Nulltar. 

1809 I SUppose the parties would know the 
facts better than the Judges, and If they saw that 
the Subordmate Judge had dIscerned them better 
than the Appellate Judge, how then would the 
pubhc have that confidence In the latter which you 
speak o~ ?-O£ c~urse .the great mass of the people 
are not Iovolved m lttlgatlon. 

1810 You have In Bombay several Native 
gentlemen in the Government service P-Yes. 

1811. Do you not thmk they would be well 
fitted to take charge of DistrIct Judgeshlps?
WIthout knowxng to whom you particularly refer 
I cannot answer your question. 

1812 Have you fOfmed a~y opiuion as to 
whether It IS deSIrable that Natlves should be pu,'; 
In executIve charge of dIStncts P-No: I am not 
conVt:l'sant WIth the subject. 

Mr. Oroatllwazte. 

1813. When the 'Bevenue Act was passed, was 
there not a great deal of agItatIon agalDst the 
exclUSIon of certaIn suits from the cognisance of 
the High Court?-Yes, and I beheve prOVIsoes 
were put into the Act ill consequence. 

18] 4. And at any tIme pressure might be 
brought upon Government to remove the existiog 
restrlctlons on the Clvii Court's jurlsdIction ?-1t 
mIght so happen, of course. 

Sir Oharlea Turner. 

1815. The HIgh Court has at present power to 
call up any case for trial for cause shown?
Yes. 

1816. Do you consIder it desirable to appomfl 
to Subordinate JudgeshIps Pleaders of some ex
perience ?-It would be desirable, but the dIfficul
ty IS to get them to accept these appointments 
because the poSItion of a. Pleader of standmg 1; 
much. more profitable. 

1811. If you could get Pleaders of some expen-
"e~ce to take them, you would prefer to appolDt 
them ?-I cannot say that. The actual ad. 
mlDlstratlon of justice In whIch Subordmate 
Judges have been engaged is of great Importance 
In formxng an effiClent Judge. 

1818. Do you conSIder the system of nomina
tion is the best you could get for appoIntlng to 
judICIal offices P-I have no doubt It IS the best for 
the hIgher appOIntments. 

1819. And a. person who has undergone the 
prescnbed tests for a Pleaderswp, and has prac
bsed, would be a bl'tter man to appoInt than a 
person who has passed these tests and has had no 
practlcal experIence ?-Otetma parlbuB, this wonld 
be so. 

1820. Do you consider that the Government 0;' 
the HIgh Court should have the power of nomi
natIng one outSide the servIce to JudICIal appomt
ments even up to the grade of DIStrict J ndge ir-
Certamly. • . 

1821. You think it desirable that Government 
should retaIn the power of appomtmg a :wan at 
once a SubordInate Judge of the first grade or even 
DIstrIct Judge ?-Yes; I thInk the Govern
ment should have the power, but should only 
exerCise It In exceptlOnal ~es, a.nd after due 
regard to the claIms of SubordInate Judges 
of proved ability and integnty SQ as to gtve the 
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Sir Char/e, Turnel"-contmued. 

grea~st possIble encouragement to that important 
bodr of officers iu the faIthful dIscharge of theIr 
duties. 

1822. And that these appointments should be 
made from the Bar?-Yes, occaSIonally, as I have 
stated. 

1823. Do you not. thmk YOll could fi.od men 
at the Bombay Bar who would be qwte worthy of 
a seat on the HIgh Court Bench ?-No doubt. 
Of course Native members of the High Court 
under thIS new eystem would be chosen from the 
DIstrict Judges aud the local Bar, lncludmg Ad-
vocates and Pleaders. . 

1824. Might not even BarrIster Jud~es be ap
pOInted from the loca.l Bar ?-They are now. 

1825. When you were comparing the relatIve 

Sir CAflrle, Turnel"-contm1fed. 

effiCIency of the Covenanted CIVlban Judge and 
the Subordmate Judge, dId you refer to all grades 
of the Subordmate JUWclBlY, or only the first and 
less expenenced grade?-You may compare young 
ASSIstant J odges WIth the Subordmate Judges 
of the lowest grade and DlStnct Judges who have 
been many years In the country Wltb SubordInate 
Judges of the hIghest grade. 

1826. And the opinIon you expressed was the 
result of such a comparIson ?-Yes, but of course 
always subJect to exceptIons. 

1827. Is there anythIng further whIch you 
would WIsh to say 7-1 WIsh to add that 1 thInk 
a salary of Rl,2110 per mensem would be qUIte 
suffiCIent for a. Native DIStrICt Judge HIS hIghest 
pay as a. Subordm~te Judge IS R800. ..--
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WITNESS XXVL-21st January 1887. 

Eltanllnation of the non'ble l>!Du,umAI NA'U.OJI, Member of the Legislative Council, Bombay; 
Fellow of the Bombay University. 

Mr. Btewarg. 

Vol IV la~8. I beheve you are a. Member of the Legis
Sec II lahv~ CounCIl of Bombay and a Member or the 

Bombay. M llnIci~ Cotpora.tion? llJld also a J ustlce of the 
- Peace, II. Fellow of the UniversIty, bne of the-

H T~bl founders of thu East lndul. ASSoCIatIon, and 
DadkabAda Vice-President of the Bombay PreSIdency Assom .. 
NavroJ'. atlOn ?-Yes. 

The Premient. 

1829 You have been repeatedly to England ?
Yes, 1 have been there altogether for more than 
twenty years. ~ 

1830. Would you kindly tell us if the system 
of appomtmg NatIve Statutory Clvlhans IS ap
proved of, and If not, on what grounds, and by 
what classes ?-May I ask If these two papers of 
mme wlli be recorded as eVIdence? 

1831. It WIll be more convement, perhaps, forthe 
purposes of our enqUIry If we have your oplDion In 

answer to our questIOns. 1 wIll afterwards read 
through the papers and mark off what portIons 1 
thmk are necessary. We prefer to take your an
swers to speCIfic questIons. WIll you kIndly state 
1f the Statutory CIVIl Service IS approved of,and If 
not, by what classes ?-Followmg the lines of one 
of the papers submItted by me to the CommISsion, 
It IS eVident that the Statutory SerVIce should cease 
If simult:i'neous exammatlOns are held In England 
and India, otherWise It would be an undue favour 
to the NatIves. 

1832. Your objectIon then IS in regard to the 
rules and not the Statute ?-1 have an objectIon 
to both. 

1833. What are your objectIOns ?-The Statute 
should be altered and a free and open competItion 
should be establIshed for all, and there should be a 
test for moral fitness besldes--somethmg SImIlar to 
the methods adopted 1U England 

1834. Would you have the subjects of NatIVe 
Sta.tes admItted to the competItIon ?-The Native 
States are at present freely emplOYIng BrItISh 
subjects In thetr serVICe, and It may naturally be 
expected that the BritIsh should not grudge them 
appoIntments, but there IS a further VIew, and 
that IS a polItical one, as to how far the NatIves of 
the Feudatory States can be conSIdered natural
born BrItish subjects i how they can be so con
SIdered lD a JudICIal and polItICal pOInt of 1'lew 
so as to make It conSIstent WIth the Act. 

1835. Do you thmk that the present members 
of the Statutory SerVIce are not qualIfied for the 
posts to whIch they have been appoInted ?-I 
admIt the whole th'ng to be a faIlure, but I 
would not undertake to speak of mdmduals. 

Mr. White. 

1836. Have you no consideration for approved 
merIt m the Uncovenanted SerVlee ?-1 should 

Mr. 1rAzte-continued. 

very much like to see some openmg left for merIto
rious Uncovenanted servants. , 

1837. Do you know any dIrect door through 
which men might pass to promotion from the 
Ullcovenanted to the Covenanted Service?-Yes, 
efforts were on former occasions made in thlll 
direction. 

1838. You say that you would fill the Statu
tory ServIce by cOflpetlt1on ?-Yes. 

1839. By that competItion you would neces
sarily get young men untramed in the pubbc 
serVIce, and you know that under the present com
petitIve system young untramed men do so enter. 
Under your scheme the men who pass thecompetl
tlve Statutory SerVIce In India would be untramed , 
so do you not think It would be WISer and a more 
economIcal arrangement to combIne that competI
tIOn With the system of nomination from the U n
covenanted ServIce? For lDstance, nommabng a 
man of ten years' standmg, so that Government 
would not be put to any expense In tralUlDg him? 
-The prInCIpal object of the Statutory Semce 
was to give an opeulDg to the educated men In 

India, Without their bemg compelled to go to Eng
land. ThiS queshon was dIscussed at the India 
Office, and It was pOInted out that the admisslOn 
of educated Natives to offiClalhfe was an Important 
part of It. It was also contemplated that men 
from the Uncovenanted ranks should be selected 
You reqUIre a suffiCIent amount of hIgh culture, of 
proficiency, In the young men appOinted to the 

;Statutory Service. It WIll be for Government to 
satisfy Itself that an Uncovenanted servant is also 
a fit person to enter the hIgher serVICe, and that he 
is possessed of all the necessary qualIfications. 
The Statutory SerVIce was not mtended merely for 
men of the Uncovenanted SerVIce, but to Introduce 
educated NatIves into the hlg'her posts of the 
pubhc servIce. 

1840. Do you thmk those intentions have -been 
fulfilled ?-I do not thmk so. 

1841. Do you not thInk the necessary quahfica
tions have been possessed by the flower of the 
Uncovenanted Service ?-I thmk they have been. 
I say when you make appointments to the Cove
nanted ServIce lIS a 80rt of enconragement, they 
ought to be made With very great care. 

1842. Do you not thInk Government shonld 
exerCIse the power they possess when they see a 
man unfit for a partIcular pOSItion to remove hlDl 
from the servICe?-I thought Govemment had the 
power to remove anybody who was unfit. 

1843 Is It not a conSIderably less expense to 
employ tried men ?-If the whole oC Macaulay's 
speech was read, it would show that under any 
system Without competItion there would be a 
door open for faVOurItISm. The object· of the 
Statutory SerVIce was to bnng educated men inte» 
the serVice. You must adopt the best plan pOSSible, 
and that can only be open competition. You must 
have men mtellectaally, phYSIcally, and morally 
fit The experIence of all regardtng the competI
tIve examinatioJlS introduced In England and the 
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Mr. Wntt6-Contmued. 

United States is tha.t thOlle who pas. high in the 
examinations generally prove the best men who 
were obtainable. 

Mr. JlI&aa4. 
1844. Do yon hold that, without tile highest 

educational test, It is not possIble to obtain the 
best men for the administration of thIS country?
If the physical, moral, and lDtellectual tests can be 
comblDed by some system, then you wlll get the 
best men you can expect. You may get competent 
men, but you ca.n't get the best except by a compe
tition open to the whole people of the country. 

1845. Does not the Uncovenanted like the Cove. 
nanted Service afford a. fall' field of selectIOn ?
A good field, but It does not give you the best men 
you can get. In the United States It was thought 
that competition was not quite successful, and 
accordmgly a system was lntrodueed by which they 
nomlDated certaIn young men for every vacancy 
that occurred and a competItJon was held between 
them. ThiS system, however, did not tum out well, 
and then It was arranged that for every department 
there should be a separate eXllmlDatlon, and that 
when vacanCIes ocourred, the CIvil Sm:vlce CommIS
slouers should hold an open competition and select 
the best men. By thiS Jneans you get the man who 
bas received the best educatIon fOil each depart .. 
ment; and 1£ a Similar method were adopted here, 
It would improve the serVICe vastly. Yc..u Will 
then pelhaps be able to say whether the UncQve .. 
nanted CI vIhans are the best men for the posts you 
want to fill, but otherwise not. 

l846. By an examInation so conducted, would 
you get the :men who ha.d had the best specUloI 
tratnlD'" ?-It would be much better to have men. 
With speCIal traInIng, but then the Government 
would have to ascertalJl that they had suffiCIently 
hl",h culture to be lntroduced into the higher o. 
service. 

Sir Cnarlel TurnC1'. 

18J.7. Do you know whether the syste:m of com
petltlon for the recrUlt:ment of pubhc offices has 
as yet been exclusively adopted in the U lllted 
States ?-Yes,It has been. 

1848. How far have the reco:mmendaiaons of 
the CommlsslonerlJ been camed out ?~I say that 
elVll Service CommiSSIoners are appomted ther~ 
for makmg appomtments. 

1849. For what offices ?-For all puhhQ offices' 
The ClVll SerVIce Commission of the Umted Sta.t~' 
say in their thud report of 1885.86 as follow!!; 
" It could be shown statistically that those who 
pass hI"'hest m tbe examInations are hkely to 
make th~ most useful pubhc servants!' "A mu 
taken fro:m the head of a register is far :more 
lIkely to be a valuable public servant than one 
taken trom the foot, and thelefore the examm
atIons do test supenor capacIty for the pubhc 
sel'vlce." 

1850. Do you know to what extent that system 
is allowed to obtam; that IS to say, to what POSI
tion a man selected by competltlOn can nse ?-I 
thmk It is the Subordmate SerVIce. 

1851. You have for several years been engaged 
largely In mercantIle PUrsUIts ?--Yes. 

1852. D%il. know any :merchant who selects 
hiS clerks an a!rents by competition ?-Inwndual 
merchants can h~dly do so. When I wanted any
body, I advertised and engaged the :man 1 thought 
best. 

Sir ClUJrl81 Purner--continueti. 

1853. Dld you seled your clerks by competi
tion ?-I could not hold a competition amOD!<'St 
qUIte a number of apphcants j the thmg would be 
imposslble. ' 

1R54. I don't see that it is impossible.-I ex
ammed them foJ," a while to see whether they were 
fit for my buslIless and understood It. 

1855. You :might have submitted them to a 
certam examlDatlOD, but not to such a competItIve 
exallunatlon as you. advocate?-Yes~ III a way. 

1856. Do )"ou not see the examination you adopt
ed as a merchant was not of the same nature as 
that which you would have Govel'nment adopt ?_ 
Decidedly. 

1857. Are there no fu.ndamental wfferences 
between the two? In one case you ask Govern. 
ment to select candidates by a general lIterary 
test ascertained by a competitive exammatlon? 
-Yes. 

II 

1858. The plan YOll adopted 'laB to select the 
maD who by the questlOllS you addressed to him you 
~certau:~ed to have good buslDess a.ptItude?-Yes j 

In reahty there IS not :much fundamental ddfer. 
cnce between the tW(). 

1859. Have you always found the men who 
wm:e most fit for clerical labour also the best 
fit for admlDistratlve work ?-I am only speak
Ing generally. When you bave employed a. per
son for a partIcular eIencal duty, and given him 
:no opportumty for executIve work, then you have 
no opportumty of judglDg of him. . 

1860. Have you found that some :men show 
speCial qualIfications for clencal work, and lIttle 
ca.paCIty for executlve work, and fI~CC fJcr,tl ?-The 
wvel'$lty of hu:man Intellect accounts for that. 
'l'he competltlon I propose With the Umverslty 
test enables. a pm:s()n to undertake any depart. 
:ment. 

186i. Have you not found that some of the 
most emInently successful men, for instauce, 
amongst merchants, have had very httle Intellectual 
traiUlng?-Yes~ there are exceptIons. Success or 
failure does not depend upon Intellectual attaID
:ments, If the ability of merchants is to be measured 
by success In theIr business. 

1862. I do not suggest that It is so universally. 
All I ask is thIs. whether It does not happen that a 
man whose success bas been of an extraordiI:ary 
degree has not sometimes had but lIttle lIterary 
educatIon? Success as a Jnercl1ant, for lDstance, 
depends on the ablhty to forecast events in the 
market 1--1 thIDk such a man would be a hIghly 
mtelleotual man. 

1863. The man I suggest is one who may have 
great inteII~ctual capaclty, but Without educatIOn 
of a Merary character, and therefore a man who, In 
any lIterary competitIon, would probably not 
be successful. AdmlttlDg, as I do, that intel
lectual culture is a very hIgh quahficatlOn for 
office, IS It not the right conclUSIOn that, while the 
possesSIon of lutellectual power, ascertamed by the 
result of a hterary competitIon, suggests the prob
ablhty that the men who succeed at the examina
tion possess qualItIes conducive to success In bfe, 
there are some qualificatIOns which are also essen
tial to success in practIcal hfe, of whIch the posses
SIon cannot be certainly ascertained by competi
tIon ?-Those who have stood the test of a Unlver. 
Sity are hkely to succeed 1D hfe better than others. 

• 

Vol IV. 
Sec II. 
Bombay 

The 
Hon'ble 

Ddd"ablub 
Natl1'OJI 
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Sfr Cltarle8 Turner-continued, 

Vol. IV. 1864. In ofiermg rlaces in the pubhc $erVIC8 
Sec II to competition, can you ensure that the most 

Bombay intellectual persons In the country Wlll come for-
The ward and compete; that you wdl attract to the 

Hon'ble pubhc serVIce the most able men In the country? 
Dadkablu5.~ -Yes. 
NavroJi 1865.6 Can you give an instance of any other 

country where employment m the publIc service is 
confined to men who are selected by competitIOn in 
their youth ?-I don't know of any other lDstance. 

~867. You say the best method of selectmg men 
for the pubbc servIce IS by competitIOn. Is that 
prInCiple altogther consistent WIth the retentIOn 
of the Covenanted SerVIce as a close service ?-1£ 
the Covenanted Service IS to be retained, then I 
say so-and·so IS the best method of recrUltIng It. 

1868. You do not advocatp a close service univer
sally ?-I am not prepared to answer that. That 
18 a pomt which reqUlres a separate diSCUSSIon ala 
together. 

l!l6~. Do you conSider that the conditions of 
IndIa are such es to requIre extra precautions to 
prevent favountlsm and patronage ?-Yes, just so; 
and to have a fair competItion between Natives and 
Europeans. 

1870 Is It not the practIce of the Government 
of IndIa, In promotmg Covenanted CIVIlIans to cer
tam offices, to pass over some men and to select 
others?-Yes 

1871 It appears, then, that all men obtatned by 
competition are not of equal fitness for all appomt· 
ments ?-It IS qUIte possible, or there may be 
favountlsm. 

1872. You conslder thele would be conSIderable 
room for the exerCise of favouutlsm or patlonage J 
but do you .not also conSIder It IS essentIal to the effi. 
clency of the pubhc servIce that there should be 
a power of selectIOn secured to the Government to 
fill the more Important posts ?-After you select 
the best men, promotIOn cannot. rest on competitIOn. 
I t becomes necessary that Government should select 
the best men flOm the experIence they have had 
of them When the first materIal IS well selected, 
the rest can be very well left to Government. 
After the competition has been held, Government 
must have the power of supersedmg some men or 
plomotlllg them by seDlonty. 

1873 Your scheme, then, of open competItion 
apphes only to first appolDtments, and has thiS 
defect, that It leaves room for patronage In promo
tIOn You lllSlst upon moral quahficatIOns as be-
109 mdlspensable..for the public service ?-Yes. 

1874. How would you t.est moral qualIficatIons? 
-The same way as m England. Before the can
dIdates offer themselves, they have to proVlde cre
dentIals for theIr character and mtellectual success 
at college. 

1875 You have reSided for some years m Eng
land. What IS the general opinIon as to thfe me
:l'lts of EnglIsh Judges ?-Of course EnglISh Judges 
are held lD the hIghest estImation. 

1876. Do you know any other country where 
Judges are held In hIgher estImatIOn ?-No. 

1877. Are you aware that none of the Enghsh 
Judges are appomted by competItion ?-Yes, but 
they are selected from theIr expenence at the Bar. 

1878. If you had power to select men for the 
publIc serVICe, I suppose yOll would resent the 

• accusatIon that your chOIce has been actuated by 
fa,vourltlsm ?-Yes. 

Sir Cnarle8 Turner-continued. 

1879. Don't you tbmk that, speaklDg generally, 
men charged WIth the responSibility to select offi. 
cers for the pubhc semce are as little gUided by 
favountlsm as you would be ?-Generally speak
Ing, Government can hardly knOlY what the ments 
of a particular man may be. 

1880. Is It not to be presumed that a person 
on whom responslblllty lIes wlll act WIth due re
gard to the effiCiency of the publIc serVIce ?-That 
may be assumed. I assume that those who are 
charged With that responSIbilIty Will do the best 
they can; but I also assume that there are Cir
cumstances that might Influence them not to dls
chalge that responSIbility as they should. 

1881. While It may be desirable to recruit the 
subol'dmate grades of the semce by such a system 
of competition as you propose, does Jt not suggest 
itself to you that for the higher appointments the 
ments of the Ca"ldldates, who would certamly be 
less numerous, are usually pretty generally known? 
In that case, would you leave to Government the 
power of chOice ?-That free selection eXists at 
present. There must be BOml! reasons for makIng 
a chOice. I have no objection at all to pick out a. 
few of the hIghest posts whICh might he given by 
Government to persons in the service or outside it. 

1882. Should employment in the publio service 
In IndIa be thrown open to all?-Yes, thrown 
open to all. 

1888. Wouldyou include Europeansborn in Eng
land and who come out here to obtalb employment, 
and allow them to compete ?-Yes, because Natives 
are allowed to go to England and compete there. 

1884. Do you conSider that in those districts 
whele men are ruled rather by fOlce of character 
than by Intellectual capacity, we should recruit 
by competItIon, hmited to the prOVInce, or open 
to all India ?-I should have It open to all IndIa; 
but Subordmat& Judges, I thlDk, should be con. 
fined to theu own provmces. It IS necessary that 
they should be confined to their own prOVInces. 

1885. Why ?-Because they require to have an 
intImate knowledge of the country. 

1886 Supposing a Bengall went to the Pun
jab and settled there for two or three years, em
ploymg hImself m mercantile or clertcal duties, 
whICh did not bnng hIm lOto contact with the 
people of the country, would you admit him to 
exammatlon for a Tahsildarslup or for a post m 
which a knowledge of the frontIer tnbes was 
essentIal ?-Yes, If you impose a certam length of 
reSidence as a necessary conditIOn. I only want 
some test which can be applIed. 

1887. Do you conSider that a oertain period of 
reSidence ,would be a sufficlen~ qualification?
Yes. 

1888 But from the case I have suggested, It 
appears that mele residence wouldnot be suffiCIent? 
-(Not answered.) 

The Freaitlent 
1889 yv III you state what dIssatIsfactIon, it any, 

is expressed regarding thl! recruitment of the Cove
nanted CIVIl Servlce?-W e must have a SImulta
neous exammatJon In IndIa. We necessanly don't 
get the best of the qualIfied Natives, because all 
cannot go to England owmg to theIr want of means, 
or un wzlhngness to undergo the risk- WIth a com· 
petitIOn here, you would secure the best quabfied per
sons. There IS a great obJectIOn to compellIng boys 
to go to England. For thiS very reason I changed 
my whole career in Me .. as 1 was deSIrous of gOlDk' 
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The Pre81.d'ent-continued. 

to England to take charge of young boys and 
enable them to compete there. They have to leave 
their parents' home with an unformed character, 
and are exposed t~al1 the temptations of England. 
They ought not to be handICapped lD this way; 
and the best means of dOing away With it would 
be by haVing a Simultaneous examinatIon. 

1890 Would you make the examinatIOn Identi
cal ?-Yes. 

1891. Would you In any way alter the subJects 
of examlDatlOn ?-I am qUite wIlhng to leave that 
matter to the fairness of the Comml8slOnel'S, though 
Sanskl'lt and ArabiC should be placed on the same 
footing as LatIn and Greek. 

1892. Would you aitllr the hmlt of age?--Yes, 
I thlDk the ma:umum should be twenty-thlee 

1893. Would you have the exammatlOn In 

IndIa at one centre only?-YetP, that would be 
mitre practical and convement 

189.J, Would you put any hmlt on the uumber 
of EnglIshmen or Natives admitted to the ser
vice ?-I would have no lImit 

1895 You would accept the results?-As far as 
my own opLDlon IS concerned, I would not put any 
limit to the selection. A certam porhon of Eng. 
hshmen ought to form a portIOn of the selVlce. 
I am wilhng that some prOVISion may be made, 
that one-half or one-quarter must be Enghsh. 

1896. Do you thlDk that a simultaneous examIn
ation lD IndIa aud England would result lD a 
very 1.lrge plepondelance of Natives over Euro
peans ?-For a long time that cannot be the 
ease. 

1897 If such were to be the case, would you 
view that With any apprehenslOu ?-Not, If the 
highest app0Intmeuts wele left entirety In the 
hands of Governmeut. 

189R. Do you think if such a result came 
about, the effiCIency of the admlUlstratlOn would 
not suffer 7-Yes. 

1899. Do you think the pubhc would have the 
same confidence In the admlDlstratlOn 7-There IS 
no fear about that 

1900 Do you thmk the people lU England and 
the Foreign Powers would. have the same confi
dence In the lldmlDistrabon ?-That IS a matter 
for experIence. 

1901. Supposmg such confidence was not felt, 
might that not depreCiate the pubhc credIt 7 Sup
posmg It wele to happen that the confidence of the 
people In England was shaken, would that not 
entaIl on IndIa great pecunIary loss ?-IthlDk no 

1902. Supposmg the Statutory system was 
abohshed, would you assign to the Uncovenanted 
SerVice the posts lU the Covenanted ServlCll as
signed to the Statutory?-Some appOIntments 
must be gIVen to the Uncovenanted SerVice, but): 
would abohsh the Statutory system altogether. 

Mr. Nullar. 

1903. If Government WIthdrew their dIrect con. 
nectlOn With the colleges, would the degree of 
effiCiency of the colleges be affected ?-It IS not 
deSIrable that Government should Withdraw from 
higher education. If the Simultaneous examlU
atlOD for the elVlI ServICe IS granted, there Will he 
a large demand for education Government will 
be able to demand higher fees, and we Will have 
instItutIons wluch I should hke to keep under 

Mr Nullar-contmued. 

Government, for they WIll be able to supply the 
machlUery whlcn will produce the best results. 

1904 You know that m thl8 presidency colleges 

Vol IV. 
See II 

Bombay 

are spnngmg up, and also 10 the Native States. The 
I would hke to have your oplDlDn as to whether Ron'ble 
they fulfil what 18 expected of them ?-I thInk D"D;1kaMa& ..oavrv, they do. For thl8 reason, I say, It 18 essential that 
they should be under Government control so as 
til secure a high standard of effiCIency. It IS 

necessary that they should for a long time be kept 
np by Government 

Mr. Stewart. 

1905. Suppos\Ilg simultaneous exammabons 
were held, would It be deSIrable that a certalO num
ber of appointments should be g'lVen to the Na
tives '-I should say one-half as a beglDnmg would 
be qUite fair, but not as a. final settlement of the 
questIOn. 

Mr. Cro8thwalte. 

1906 Can you tell me how many appomt
ments are ~Iven away every year by competitIOn 
lU London ?-I suppose from thirty to forty 

1907 Can you tell me how many Government 
CIVIl Servants there are lU India ?-About eIght 
hundred or DIne hundred. 

1908 And, approXimately, how many Natives 
are lU tbe Uncovenanted Service ?-N 0 

1909 Are the Natives lU the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce vastly more numerous than the EUlO
peans ?-I dou't know the figures 

1910 Are there many Europeans In the Un
covenanted SerVIce ?-Yes. 

1911 I am speakmg of the Judicial Service 7_ 
I don't know, but I tblUk there are many Deputy 
Collectors I don't thmk there are any European 
Mamlatdars. 

1912. W1ij you ten me whether the appolDt
ment of a DeputV' Collector and of a Mamlatdar 
are posItions of trust ?-Yes, they are. 

19}3 You say If any bmlt was to be made 
the number of Natives m the CIVil SerVice should 
be one-half?-Yes 

1914 That would apprOXimately reduce the 
number of Enghsh CIvIl Servants to four hun
dred?-Yes. 

1915. You have seen the prQgress India has 
made dunng the last thirty years Do you thmk 
that progress would have been achieved If It had 
not been for the Bnhsh Government?-Certamly 
we give the British Government every credit for 
what It has done for India. 

1916 Do you thmk four hundred Engll8hmen 
wouldJle enough to mamtaIn the charatter of the 
Government ?-Qrute enough, because the Natives 
who would be Introduced would be almost made 
Engll8h. BeSldes, such high qualifications would 
be requlred from the Nahye that he would be more 
appreCIated by the Natives, and It would give 
more stablhty to the Brltl8h rule. 

1917. I admit that when a Na.tIve goes to 
England when young, and passes an exammatlOn 
there, he becomes enhghtened to a great extent; 
but would that be the case If an examInatIOn 
was held lD India 7-Yes. 

1918. What age do you propose for the candl. 
dates ',I.-Between nllleteen and twenty-threE , 
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Mr. t'rosthwatle-contmued 

Vol IV 1919. What hope IS there of young men hele 
'3eo. II bemg anghmsed ?-The mere 'fact of theIr educa· 

Bombay. tIon In Enghsh. 
The 1920 Although educated lD India ?-Yes. 

v~dfblk' 1921 And hvmg with their famlhes?-Yes 
u a a. The times have altered " and educated men are NavroJ' 

bungIng up theIr chlldlen as chIldren are bLOught 
up In England. 

\1922 You would allow a perfectly open com· 
petliaon without any restrIction as to the sOCIal 
pOSitIOn of the candidates ?-I would have no re· 
strlCtIOn. Few wIll be able to go up for the 
examInatIOn, and educatIOn Will become dearer as 
the demand rIses. 

1923 Is your opiOlon agamst Orlentahsmg the 
examInatIon by raISIng the number of malks given 
to Sanskrit and ArabIC, and admittIng the verna
cular languages of India, so as to enable the boy 
who IS only half Enghsh ID education, to pass ?-As 
for that, all other subJects are suffiCiently OCCident. 
al I say there (lhould not be an unfaIrness m the 
marks given for Sanskrit and ArabiC, consldellng 
what are gIven for Latm and Gleek. 

Mr 8tewa1't 

1924 .• If you deCIde to reserve a certam number 
of appomtments for the NatIVes, say a qualter or 
one-half, what IS your obJectIOn to lE'ttlDg them 
compete amongst themselves ?-Natlves should 
stand the whole test the EnglIshmen have done 

1925 If you lImit the number of Natives ap
pomted, would It not be conSIdered unfan If you 
stopped at that number?-Yes For the sake of 
the NatIves themselves, I WIsh to secure the high
est pOSSIble standald 

Mr Nut/car 

1926 You know that one great obJect of Lord 
Macaulay was to introduce such a system of com
petItion as would secure the best educated men. 
Would you keep up that high standard for first 
appolOtments? You prefer the EnglIsh standard 
to any other?-Yes. 

1927 And you would leave tha.t entuely lD 

the hands of Enghshmen ?-Yes. 

The President 

1928 Would you make any dIfference in the 
Pay and Furlo~ rules of the Covenanted, Un. 
covenanted and Statutory Sel VIces '--If any l>ody 
IS made a DIstrict Judge, he should get the pay of 
the appomtment. As regards furlough, there 
should be some difference, for an EnglIshman 
would have at timps to go to England, and It 
would take hIm six weeks to go and come. 

Mr. Rama8wam~ Mudahyar. 

1929. Is there not also thls dIfference, that he 
would require at tImes to recrUlt hIS health?
Yes, and It would, I thInk, be better for the 
NatIve also to go to England to get touch With 
the people It would be good to encourage such 
a tbmg. 

SIr Charle8 Turner. 

1930. Do the NatIves prefer to hve under 
Enghsh laws or NatIve laws?-Well, EnglIsh 
laws are )lere. . c 

SIr CharteR Turner-contInued. 

1931. I beheve you advocate a large substitu
tIOn of NatIve for European offiCIals on the 
ground of economy?-Yes. Strictly speakmg, 
every farthmg a Native spends remlllns In the 
country. 

1932 Would It be pOSSible to secure on a. re
duced salary Natives of equal ability WIth English 
offiCials ?-Yes, I thmk for a. one fourth less of 
the pay. I would not make any dIfference of 
pay up t-o R800 or R1,OOO, because then the ex. 
pendIture of the Native as well as the European WIll 
110t admIt of any dIfference j but all posts above 
RI,OOO should, I thmk, be filled by Natlves at a. 
reduced salary. 

1933. Are you aware that It is ImpossIble to 
obtatn as High Court Judges the most emment 
Native Pleaders at a reduced salary, beca.use their 
professIOnal mcomes ale much lD excess of the 
salary ?-Yes. 

1934 Then If you employ NatIves on a reduced 
salary, you would not get the best men, I appre
hend ?-It may be so 

1935. In order to secure talent, you must pay 
the market plIce for It; and the prIce for sucb 
Native talent IS, perhaps, as high as the pnoe for 
SImIlar EnglIsh talent ?-Yes. 

1936 You say all that a Native recelves IS 
spent in India Is not a good deal of hIS money 
spent on articles imported flOm England ?-Yes. 

1937 Can you tell me whether very much of 
the expendIture of an EnglIsh CIVIlIan J8 not made 
lD IndJa ?-Whatever an EnglIshman spends here 
IS for hiS conifort. 

1938 You are taklDg an Imperial view of the 
right to employment 1U the publIc serVIce Are 
you not looklDg at the salary questIOn from a 
narrower pomt of VIew ?-You may call It that. 
If you hke The stand I take IS upon the Act of 
1833 and the Act of 1858. 

The Prmaent. 
1939 Why should you not take an equally 

broad stand as regards finance ?-Certamly 

SIr Charle8 Turner 

1940 Is it not a fact that as Natives acqUIre 
European habIts theIr expenditure very conSider
ably augments ?-Yes. 

1941 Do you consIder that a Jess sumo! money 
IS necessary for a NatIve to lIve upon In comfort 
and dIgnIty than for a European?-No 

Mr Nulkar. 

1942 Is not India made responsIble for Its own 
admlDlstratlve charges, dIstmct from those of 
England ?-Every poSSIble thing touching India, 
India has to pay; even for foreIgn wars. 

The Preazaent. . 
1943 Have you anythmg further to add? As 

I WIsh my views and recommendations to be 
stated connectedly. I would supplement my ora) 
eVidence by the followmg memolandum. 

The first delIberate and practIcal action on the 
questIOn of the IndIan servIces was taken by 
Parhament m the year 1833. 

All aspects of the questIOn were then fully dIS
cussed by eminent men. 
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Memorandum--contmued. 
• 

After an exhaustive debate and an exhaustive 
inquIry before the Parhamentary Commlttee, Par
liament In both Houses adopted the followmg 
enactment, and m defimte and noble terms, dehber
ately enacted our filet great Charter '-

"That no NatIve of tbe saId terrItorle£l, norany 
natural.born subject of HIS Majesty resIdent there
JD shall, by reason only of hiS rebgton, place of 
birth, descent, colour or any of them, be dIsabled 
from holding any place, office or employment 
under the said Company." 

It should be remarked that, aut should be under 
the fundamental prlllciple of the Bntish rule
Justice to all equally-the clause makes no dlstmc
tlOn whatever between any classes or communIties 
()f NatIves, Europeans, or Eurasians, and, what IS 
of great Impoltance, thIS great Charter was a spon
taneous act of our BrItish Rulers. Macaulay says 
4, gratItude ]S Dot to be expected by rulers who 
g'lVO to fear ",hat they have reRIsed to Justice." 
But thiS Charter was Dot wrested by the Nabves 
()n the field of battle, or at the pomt of the sword, 
there was no heavy pressure from NatIves, 110 

Important NatIve VOice by way of agitatIOn either 
1n the debate or In, the CommIttee, to mfluence the 
declSlon; It was the dehberate, calm, well and fully 
dIscussed act and deCISIon of a great people and 
Parhament It was done wIth grace, and the 
glolY IS all their own. 

Twenty years passed and the reviSIon of the 
Company's Chalter agam came before ParlIament 
]n 1853, and If anythmg was more Insisted on and 
bewailed than another, It was the neglect of the 
authorities to gIve effect to the Act of 1833. 1'he 
pllnclples of 1833 wele lUore emphatically Insisted 
on 

I come now to the greater and more complete 
Charter of all our pohtlcal nghts and national 
wants. I mean that great and gracIous Proclam
ation of our Sovereign of 1858. 

I quote here the clauses whIch refer to the pre
sent subJect:-

"We hold ourselves bound to the Natives of our 
IndIan temtorles by the same obligatIons of duty 
which bmd us to all our other subJects, and those 
oblIgatIOns, by the bleSSIng of Almighty God, we 
shall faIthfully and consCientIOusly fulfil" 

,. And It IS our further WIll that, so far as may 
be, our subJects, of whatever race or creed, be free
ly and Impartially admitted to offices In our serVice 
the duties of whIch they may be qualified, by theIr 
educatIon, ablhty and Iptegrlty, duly to dlschalge." 

"In their prosperity WIll be our strength, In 
theIr contentment our securIty, and lU theIr gratI
tude our best rewald. And may the God of all 
Power grant to us, and to those In authonty under 
us strenO'th to carry out these our WIShes for the 

, t> 1 .. 
good of our people. 

Glonous as was the manner of the Charter 
granted to us by the Act of 1833, far more gloriOUS 
stIll and magnanImous IS the Issue of the Pro
clamatIon It was not that the EmpIre was on 
the brInk of beIDg destroyed, or that the fear of a 
lIuccessful mutmy compelled the rulers to YIeld to 
any dictatIon-no, It was at the moment of com
}llete triumph over a great dIsaster It was as 
true to JustIce and humamty and to noble Enghsh 
instIncts that the natIOn held out tms graCIous 
Proclamation, and thus ten times enhanced Its 
value. 

SInce the Act of-18SS, more than half a century 
has elapsed, and IllUce even the glonous rroclama-

Memorantlum-conhnued 

tlon, more than a quarter of a ceniury has elapsed. 
Intellectual, mOlal, and phYSical progress bas gone 
on s~adily under the ble&Seu educatIOnal work of our 
rulers Whatever may have been the JustificatIOn 
or otherwISe for the non-fulfilment of the solemn 
and pubhc promIses In the past, there IS now no 
excuse to delay a faithful, honest and complete 
fulfilment of those prolD.lSes, whIch lU realIty are 
our bIrth-fIght 

As far as these promISes have been neglected, so 
far has there been faIlure In the finanCial and eco
nomIC plosperIty of India and 1D the satIsfactIon of 
the people Inasmuch as these promises have, 
even though grudgmgly and partially, been earned 
out, so far the hopeful conVictIOn of the people 18 

Mamtamed that JustICe wIll at last be done. 
The questIon of the loyalty of the Natives, and 

espeCIally of that of the educated classes, ]s now 
no longer a. doubtful one Our rulers are perfectly 
satIsfied that the educated are for Enghsh rule, 
that the very Idea of tbe subverSIOn of the Bnbsh 
rule IS abhorrent to them. 

II 

Our BritIsh rulers have rIghtlY appreCIated the 
true feehngs of the IndIan peopTe generally, and 
of the educated partICularly. It IS SImple truth. 
In 1833 the questIOn of our capablhtIes and .cha
racter was as yet somewhat open, our progless ill 
educatIOn small, our feehngs towards the BrItISh 
rule doubtful. Half a century has passed-our 
capaCIty, our loyalty, our progress lD educatIOn and 
the mtegnty of the educated have stood the trIal 
and are now undoubted. 

The trIal and responslblhtles of office wIll and 
can alone further develop our capabIhtIols. Let the 
standards of test,-mental, mOlal or physlCal,-be 
what they lIke, as long as they are the same for 
all-Natives and Enghshmen,-all we ask IS a" faIr 
field ilnd no favour," and the honest fulfilment of 
the Act of 1833 and of the Proclamation of 1858. 

If thIS IS done, I have no heSItatIon In saymg 
that IndIa wIll Improve finanCIally, economICally, 
commerCIally. educatIOnally, mdustrIaUy, and In 

every way, With amazmg rapidIty, and wIll brIng 
mamfold benefits and blessmgs to England also. 
And last, though not least, India's loyalty WIll be 
firmly nvetted to Bllt]sh rulo! for the best of all 
reasons-self-mterest as well as gratItude 

Under the SImple prInCIple of equal Justice to 
all, none could reasonably ask for speCIal favours, 
and a host of complIcatIOns and troubles would be 
aVOIded As m the ca~e of every law of nature, 
thiS moral law will gradually adjust everytmng 
lUtO natural and harmOnIOus actIOn and develop
ment, though, as m all tranSItIOns, some tempo. 
rary dIfficulties may occur 

Our posibon Simply then 18 thIS '-
Here are our great Charters of 1833 and the 

stIll greater One of 1858. 
The Issue now IS a SImple one' how can the pro

lD.lSe! contaIned III these Charters be "faIthfully 
and consCientIously fulfilled," so that all the sub
Jects of our graCIOUS Empress .. be freely and Im
partIally admItted" in all the services? Fortu
nately for us, the exact question has been already 
conSIdered and deCided by a competent authority. 

Not long after Her Majesty's Proclamation of 
1858, a CommIttee was appomted by the Secre
tary of State for India of the followmg members 
of the CouncIl of the Inwa Office ---

SIrJ.P WIlloughby, Mr. :Mangles, l\fr. Arbuth. 
not, Mr. Macnaghten, and SIr ErsklDe Perry. 

8 fI 
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• Mell'orarlaum-contmued 

This Committee made lts report on 20th 
JanualY IRGO, and had no hesltaholllll glvmg p18-
ferencc to a plan for holdlllg sllDultaneously two 
e'tammations, one m Englaml and one m IndIa, 
both belllg, as fat as pracbeable, IdentICal m then 
natm€, and those who compete III both COlllltnes 
bemg finally clasblfied In one hst accoldlllg to 
mellt, by the CIVIl Sen Ice Com nUbSlOnel S, as 
bemg the fairest and the mObt III accoldance wlth 
the prlllClples of a general competltlOn fOI a com
mon object 

Hele, then, are the ~olemn plomlses and then 
" iallebt" ~olutlOn befDle us on cumpetent and 
Ingh anthonty, aIllI !lothIng- can Le leasonably 
fm.d th.tt IS sholt of thiS solutIOn 

It IS admitted flOm expencnce that the lalger 
thp field (Jf compehtlOn, the hlghel IS the standald 
ot thi' I esults By the slmll!taueous blst cxaml
natlOns 10 Indta and En~land, IndJa "'Ill have the 
benefit of the best talent of the countly The 
backwatd plOVlllces 01 classes WIll be stlmulated 
by e~latlOu a!ld ~ mbJtlon to spontaneous exer
tlOuS, and the b~t help GOV€lllment can give to 
them \\ III be to md them 1Il then educatlOn. The 
best SCI vice that the leaders of such classes can do 
to their commuUlty IS to encoUlage them to depend 
upon then own exertIons, to help th"m to plepfl!e 
themselves for fmr and m'1l11y sttuggle, and thus 
to wm their posltlon both 1Il the services and 1Il 

other walks of hfe, and not under the debasmg 
and demolahsmg mfluence of favonbsm 'rillS 
manly coulse WIll keep them backwaJd fOl a ~hOl t 
tIme, but It would be the be~t for them m the end 
Favollbsm cannot last long undel the BrItIsh ad
mlllIstratlOn It must bleak down, and the~e d~<;s
es wtll h.Lve to beii'm thplr manly COlli se theu 'J he 
soonel they set themselves to ",ork m that way, 
the better for them, and the qlllckel \, III the} 
corne to the flOut and oLtam whatevCl they may 
deqel \e 

Tho queshou of the U neovenanted Sel vwes IS 

also vely Important 'I'hCltJ mllst he some lI!5ht 
pll!lClple and system upon'" hKh adnllsslOn to the~e 
SCI vIces should be b.t,ed, so that no cl.tss 01 com
mumty ot Her Impellal Majesty's subjects may 
ll.we any cause to cornpla1l1 that the plluClple of 
the Act of IS;)'}, and or the ProclamatIon of 
lS58-of equal JustICe to all-IS not fallly aud 
fully carrIed out 

What I respectfully ask III regard to the IeefUlt
ment of .til departments of the CIvil Sel VICe, III 

both ~upel101 alld subordmate dIVlblOIlS, 18 that 
the fOUlth Res(Jlubon of thefust NfltlOnal Inchan 
CongI€SS of lastofeal, which met at Bllmbay and 
velY carefully conSidered the '0\ hole questIOn of all 
the CIVIl SelVHes, may be earned out 'I'he 
ResolutIOn IS as follows -

"That 111 the Opll110n of thIS Congress the 
competItive examlUatlOn now held'm England, 
fOl first appollltm~nts HI various CIVil Departments 
of the puLliC serVIce, shonld hencefol th, m aooord-
80nce WIth the views of the Ind1.t Office CommIttee 
of 186U, be held slIlluitaneously, one In England 
a.nd one 111 IndIa, hoth belllg, as far as P tactted-ble, 
Idenhcallll theIr nature, and those w\w eompete 
tn both eountlles bemg hnally classIfied III oue hst 
IIoOOOrdmg to ment, and that the successful candI
dates in IndIa should be sent to England for 

• ~ stq,dy, and subjected there to such fUI ther 
~oo.8 a& may seem needful Furthm, tha t 
, retl' appo.lntments (elrcludmg peonshlps, 

should be filled by competitive exa
m bldl.a.1 und~r conditions ealculat-. . 

]J[flmoralldum-contmued 

ed to secure such mtellectual, mOld,l and phYSICal 
quahfieatlOn~ as may be deCIded by Govelumeut 
to be neee.sal). Lastly, that the m~XIIIIum age 
of candidates for entrauce Illto the Covpnauted 
CIVil ServICe be raised to not less than twenty-thlee 
yearb" 

One of the best results or the first Simultaneous 
exauunahon III Indu and of the generd.l carrylllg 
out of the fourth ResolutlOu of the NatIOnal Con
giess of 1885, WIll be a gteat Impulse to eduea
tlOn 

With Iegard to the expenses of the VISit to Eng
land, thd.t WIll be a charge on the puLhc revenues 
of IndIa, bee lUBe the sele(,ted caudldates alreadv 
get cerLuu allowances m Engldnd durmg theIr 
reSidence Tbe ouly dIfference \Hll be n n addl
tlOnal passage from IDdia to Ellglaml Moreover, 
~u(,h a ('h II g e wIiI not be at all glUdged hy the 
NatlVpg of IndIa, It WIll be to IUlplOVC the fitness 
and charactel of then own countl vmeu for their 
own sel Vice, and 'lUf'h ehal ge Will b~ .tmpl) rep31d 
m 1 he lnghel toue, ehalactel and efficlency of: the 
&elVICes 

'I'lle requl1emput f01 the suco, safnl candidates 
of India to blllsh thell qtlldles and e1(allllu.ttlOns 
WIth thf' successflll candldate~ 01 Enghnd IS a 
very Impol tant m lUel It has to be cousldeled 
Ly Ub not as a CondltlOn to be Imposed by Gov
ernment, and as an lIlJmtlCe to us, but as a 
thlllg to be hIghly d~slrcd by o1l\selves, III Older 
thaL om Native offiCIals may, III every pos~lble 
way, stand on a pelfeetJy equal footmg With 
theIr Engh~h colleagues, and thele may not be 
lett any ground to cast any slur of lllferlOrlty 
upon them Moreover, Without a VISIt to and 
~tudy III England f:or ~ome time, OUI ofrl('lals WIll 
neVPl ~\lAlclently acqulle a iull teehllg of self
lespect and equalIty With then Enghsh colle.t
gU(J~, thell educatIOn Will not acquue that fi11l'lh 
whICh It IS essenttallt &hould have to admlllister 
an Enghbh s5 stem b} stlldYlllg that system III Its 
buthpLtce Itself '1'he VISIt of the successf,tl 
Indllll candltlates to England IS mllCh to be 
deblled £01 OUI own beuPiit, at least for bOrne years 
to come, when expellence WIll show the deSir
abIlIty or othel\HSe of eontllllllug It 

The standald and tests of quahficailOns-mentaI, 
mOlal and phYSical-to be alIke f01 all c.tndl
d.tLes Age to be the same, and '111 Bntlsh subjects 
to be admItted Without any dlbtlualIbcabon of 
lace, cleed, or oolom The competitIOns at the dIi
felent pIO\lllCeS Ot India fOI the UUl'oven,lllted 
SerVice to be III the same W.ly open and simll.tr for 
all 

I am glad to say that 1II Engl.tnd thIS lesolu
tlOn hd.s met WIth sympathy not only flom 11011-

Anglo-IndIaus, but from many Allglo.lnchans 
aho 

The best tlnug I can lay be£Ole yon to ~how 
thIS IS a ResolutIOn embodwd III a lettel addIessed 
to MeUlbms of Parhament by the Coune-Il of the 
East Iudla ASSOCIatIOn The Sllb.Comnuttee, 
whICh prepared thIS lettel, and wlnch Unall1illOUS
Iy proposed the ResolutlOn lD that letter, conSIsted 
of three offiCld,1 Anglo-IndIans, one non-offiCIal 
Anglo-IndH1n and one NatIVe The ResolutIOn I 
re£el to was thiS -

"The laIger employment 1Il the pubhc sel
Vlces of the lllhabitants of IndIa IrreSpectIVe of race 
or Cleed -

(a) By atranglllg m respect of oupenor ap
pomtmellts III all CIVil depal tments 
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of the serVice, that the exammabon for 
such appoIntments now held In England 
be hencefol th held simultaneously III 

England dnd III India, the selected can
didates from IndIa bemg leqmred to plO
ceed to England and undelgo the tJamlDg 
and eXamInatIODs now prescnbed 

(b) By mtloducmg, III respect to all SUbOldl
nate CIVil Services for whICh educatIOnal 
trallllng IS leqmred, the prInCIple ot com
petitive exammatlOnq, With such safe
guards as may be deemed applle'lble to 
the partICulal Clrcumst,)llces ot each prov
Ince " 

E"pense, rIsk of failure and the greatel rIsk of 
young lads gomg wrong', and the conseqnent un
wIllmgness of patents to let thell children go out 
or theIr own and famIly LOntrol and mfiucnce, are 
very SCllons objectIOns to sendlllg yonng bo) s to 
England Out of those few wlfo have sent them 
some have legHJtteu It Among certam claqseq of 
Emdus there 18 a lellglOus objection The eldedy 
people Will fot some time yet contmue to feel It 
obJectIOnable to go to England, but surh YCluths of 
the I Ism'" educated generatIOn as would succeeJ III 
the first ~ompetltlOn will not obJect to go Even 
the genelal fcellllg IS now gtadually dlmmlsh
mg 

In a hundred ways that can h'trdly be descllbed 
a raw NatIve youth has difficulties, temptatIOns, 
and rIsks 

By confinmg the e::cammattons to England, we 
get only a few of those who can afford to risk 
bOIlle money, but we cannot get the best of the 
talent and fitness from the whole countly, beSides 
It bemg uttelly unJubt to handlCap the Natives so 
heavIly The few that go ale not necessanly of 
the best 

By lesldence In England, young boys do often 
get mOle 01 lObS out of touch 9nd sympathy WIth 
the people m IndIa 

'l'hese Iemarks do not apply to those who go at 
a latel age, and aftcr then chmactel IS formed 
and theu mtelhgence full) developed They deuve 
gleat advantage from the Vlblt They ate able to 
understand and study thlllgs mtelhgently, make 
compansons With thmgs III their own country, are 
VIVidly struck With stukmg dlfferenceq, and are 
lllsplled With a deSIre to Improve by them They 
do not cast off then touch and sympathy WIth 
theu own people On the contral v, they are 
genelally more sharpened They return With a SOl t 
ot enthu.lasm to do some good III theIr own countrv 
The kmd of } oung men who Will go to England 
aftel the fnst exammatIOn m IndIa Will be Just 
the petsons who Will dellve the greatest benefit 
from the VI';lt Every moment of their sOJoUln 
WIll be well aud profitably spent, their gleat stake 
and fOlmed chalacter keeplllg them stJmght and 
desll ous to do then best 

The requllement of temporary IE'sldence m Eng
land f precedent J to hrst competitIon IS the mam 
gnevance The leqUlrement' followlllg' on success 
In India III a Simultaneous examlllo1tlOn Will re
move the grIevance, and Will not have the effect 
of preventmg any consldetable or Important sec
tion who are plepolred for competitIon from com
petmg 

Once the thst competIbon IS freely opened to all 
and the Statutory ServICe abolIshed, e"l{ceptmg so 
far as It IS adapted to give a reasonable openmg 

Memorandum-contmued. 

for thp most mentollous among the Uncovenant
ed servants, another speCIal 8m vice fOl any class 
cannot be Justly made, and for no long time Will 
all classes of Emdus allow the plesent caste obJec
tIOns to contlllue 

It IS eVident that the Statntory ServICe should 
cease If blmultaneons exam illatIOns are held m 
England and Indta OtherWise It would be an 
undue faVOl to the Natives Any system of 
scholar.laps also to enable Natives to go to Eng
land to quahfy for the Cml Sel VICe, then, would 
be unnecessary 

No addltlonal faClhtIes need be given to the 
NatIVe candidates to go to Engldnd The slmul
taneOllS fhst examlllatlOn m India put~ them on an 
equal footlIlg' WIth the candidates m England 

The questIOn of gettmg the allstocracy mto the 
servIce IS a vel y Important one Then lIlfluence 
IS gleat and then attachment to Lhe Illle IS deslr. 
able But the eXlgenCles ,wd reqnnements, and 
the whole system or Cl\lhsed Butlsh admmlshatlOn, 
lest upon educatIOnal, moral aud physlca. fitness. 
It Will be no servICe 01 kmdnes~ to put any cadet 
lIlto a position fOI whICh he IS no' fit. He soon falls 
mto rIdIcule, and leaves the bet vIce m disgust. If 
a c tdet IS well educated and competent, hIS own 
anstoClatlC £eelmg of dlglllty would Impel him 
mto a faIr and manly contest And he would not 
hke to be m a pOSitIOn to be looked down upon 
as Il1ferlOr and as a creature of mch? bant (favor) 
If he IS mcompetent, Govelllment cannot puL him 
mio a place fOI whICh he IS not fit 

So all attempts to draw the cadets by favor Will 
natulally end III faIlure and dlsappomtment It 
Will be an anachrolllsm The best wa} III whIch 
Government can do the arIstocracy real and pel
manent good and a true kmdness IS to mduce 
them, by every means, to glVe theu sons smtable 
educ1 tIon, and whether they aftel wards Colle or not 
to get mto the serVICes, their genClal advance In 

knowledge and mtelhgence Will enable them to 
llpplCclo1te tl uly the ments of the Brlttsh rule, 
and WIll make them mtelhgent and Wlllll1g sup
pOltels of It The best favOl, thelefore, that GOV. 
ernment can do to the artstocracy IS to pelsevele 
still mOl e earnestly m the course It has alIeady 
adopted to promote educatIon among them, and 
the whole problem of the tllle positlOll and dlgmty, 
m the Hew state of cllcumstdnces, Will ndtulally 
and smoothly solve Itself '1.'he more they <lttalll 
then qelt-respect, the mOle ablc Will they be to 
presene theu dlgmty, pOSitIOn, and lufluence among 
theIr countrymen, and the more Will they appleCI
ate the tl ue ments of the BlItlsh I ule 

To a gleat many of the ar7btocracy a mlhtary 
eareer ,~ould be mOle cOlJgemal, and It would be 
Vety desnable to adopt SUItable n,eans m thiS 
directIOn to draw them to become attached and de
voted, III then self-Illterest and selt-respect, to 
BritIsh rule. 

U IS very deSIrable that some prIzes should be 
held out for marked, mentonous, and able selVlce 
m the Uncovenanted So vICe. 

Any scheme for the purpose must be such tho1t 
the person promoted, bemg thus conSIdered quali
fied, should aftel wards be on a footlllg of equah ty 
With regard to pay, &c, &c, With the Covenanted 
sel vant occupymg a slmIlal SituatIOn 'l'he ptomo
tlOn to be open on the prIuClples of 1833, WIthout 
regard to race or creed The recommendatIon ot 
any plOVlrtClal GoveInment, WIth satIsfactory lea. 
sons, to be subject to the confirmation of the VICe
roy and the SecretalY of State. 
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Vol IV Not mOle than one sucb promotion should be 
Seo II made In anyone year in anyone prOVlnce-or 
Bou:bay some maXImum must be fixed. 

The In the year In whIch such promotIons are made, 
Hon'ble the number of appoIntments to be competed for 

DlidhabM. at the first regular competItIve exammatlOn of 
Navrq}' that year should be lessened by the number of 

promotIons 
In sucb promotions, probatIon Wlll not be ne

cessary, as Government would not select anybody 
for such a prize, where capaCIty and fitness for 
busmes~ IS not already marked and proved. 

The questIon of admIssIon from the professional 
classes IS rather a difficult one Those who suc
ceed In theIr profeSSIon are generally not hkely to 
seek servIce, and those who would seek serVICe are 
generally not hkely to be superIor men. Then, 
after severe competItIOns and SUItable quahfica
tIOns are requIred from those who enter the serVIce 
at the regular door, and who for that purpose de
vote themselves to the necessary preparatIOn, It 
become'S unjust to them to open a SIde-door for 
others It may c be a. matter for conSIderation, 
whICh I think It IS already, whether, after the first 
general competItIon In England and IndIa to test 
hIgh culture and capaClty, a dIvlSlon should not 
be made, out of the passed candIdates, for J udIClal 
and Executive services, so that theIr subsequent 
preparatIOn for two or three years In England 
may be devoted In the proper dIrectIOn The 
pomt to be borne m mmd IS that If a SIde-door is 
opened the prinCIple of competItIOn and fanness 
wIll receIve a serIOUS blow, and nepotIsm, favorlt
lsmJ mterest, &c., WIll force their way mto the ser
vICes,-the thmg most to be deplOled. 

There lnay arIse sometImes a case, such as of 
some 'Important politICal mISSIOn In whICh a cer
taIn mdIvidual, owmg to connectIOn, mfluence or 
POSItIOn, IS IndIcated as speClally fitted for the task. 
Power should be reserved to Government WIth the 
'sanctIOn of the Secretary of State to make such 
extraordinary appomtments outSIde the serVIces
thou~h It IS deSIrable to avold this as far as POS
SIble The peculIarly speCIal fitness becomes a spe
cIal reason for the occaSIon. 

For the high Covenanted posts, It IS not de
SIrable to restrict the Natives to thetr own provo 
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lUces, and thIS cannot be done With a general ~om
petItIOn at SImultaneous exammatIons m England 
and IndIa. We must get the advantage of tho 
best and fittest from the whole country, and then 
they may be distributed as Government may thmk 
best, or the present system may be contmued by 
whIch the selectIon of the prOVInces IS left to the 
candIdates In the order of their ment 1D the first 
competItion. But even then the Government has 
the power of makmg transfers. 

In brIef what I have to urge IS that the prm
Clple of 1833 and 1858 must be the foundatIon 
of the whole edIfice, and every scheme be based 
upon and 1D accordance WIth It. We should not 
after half a century of progress, be now depllved 
of our great charter 1D the slIghtest degree. Once 
thIS prinCIple IS faIthfully adopted, Government 
can eaSIly arrange to deVIse snltable schemes to 
secure the best results. For the Covenanted Ser
VIces the maChtnbry already eXIsts. all that IS ne
cessary IS to hold the first competitIve examInatIon 
sImultaneously III India and in England. And 
for the Uncovenanted ServIces, a CIVil ServICe 
CommISSIon may be deVised, to plepare SUitable 
schemes In detaIl for etrery department and carry 
them out. 

The chIef point which I deSIre to urge IS thul 
Let Government adopt any scheme of competitIon, 
only let everyone-European or NatIve-have a 
flee and faIr field, so that neIther should be In any 
way handIcapped, and all be subjected to the 
same tests. 

No dIstmction of race, creed or colour bemg left, 
Government Wlll be reheved of all the troubles 
and complIcatIons that must otherWIse arIse, and 
the whole machmery of Government WIll settle It
self into smooth work under a Just and sound 
prInCIple, WIth benefit to the country and glory to 
the rulers. 

As I have often saId} the question oC the services 
of foreIgn agency IS a questIon of the highest Im
portance for the economIC condItIOn of Indxa, and 
the materIal condItIon of the masses It IS tlte 
one H evu InCIdent to a foreIgn rule" whIch re
qUIres to be mtnzmz8ea a8 much QB p0l8t6le, If Eng. 
hsh rule JS to be a true and great blesslDg' to IndIa. 
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ExammatIOn of G. W. FORREST, Esq, B.A, Professor of MathematIcs, Deccan College, Bombay. 

Mr. Stewart 

1944. You are Professor of MathematICs m the 
Deccan College ?-Yes. 

1945 What IS the prevalent feehng m your 
provmce Iegardmg the eXIsting Statutory system? 
If the feelIng IS one of dIssatIsfactIon, IS the 
dIssatIsfactIOn general, or IS it confined to certain 
sectIOns of the commumty?-I have no oppor
tunIty of acqumng a knowledge of the prevalent 
feelIng among all claFses In t~IS presIdency, but 
the feehng amongst the educatea classes IS one of 
mssatIsfactIOn. 

1946. What are' the grounds upon whIch any 
sucb feelIng IS based ?-The feeling IS due to a 
SUspICIon of Jobbery from whIch no system founded 
on nommatIOn can be free. The Bombay Gov
ernment have taken the trouble to prOCUIe " men of 
proved abIlity and merit," and have confidentIally 
consulted EducatIonal officers liS to the merIts of 
the candIdates; but It IS ImpossIble to make the 
large' majouty, who are dIsappointed, beheve that 
the selectIon of the candIdate IS not solely due to 
mfluence at head-quarters The appOIntment of 
men who have taken no UmversIty degree has 
naturally created dIscontent among all the young 
men of the preSIdency who have devoted money, 
tIme, and labour to acqUIre a hberal educatIon. 
The educated Natives also dIslIke the Statutory 
SerVlce, because they feel It wIll always be regard
ed as InferlOl' to the servIce recruIted In England 

1947. Has the Statutory system had the effect 
of securmg men, who, In pOint of educatIon or 
natural abilIty, are superIor to the average of those 
appointed or promoted to the hIgher ranks of the 
Uncovenanted ServIce ?-The hst whIch I append 
shows that the Statutory system has not had the 
effect of securing men who, m pomt of education 
and natural ablhty, are supertor to the average of 
those appomted to the hIgher ranks of the Un
covenanted ServIce. The hst albO shows that they 
are of the same SOCIal status 

1948 Do you conSIder that nonunatIOn should 
be 'confined to persons of proved merit and 
abllity?-It should be confined to men of proved 
merIt and ablhty. 

1949 How do you consIder that merit and ablhty 
should be held to have been proved for thIS 
purpose ?-By a certIficate from the PrinCIpal and 
PlOfessors of the College 1U whIch the man had 
been educated, and by a degree in honors in the 
Umversity 

1950. How would a system of limIted competI
tIOn amongst persons nommated for thiS purpose 
by the Local Governments or by the UmversitIes, 
or by those authontIes concurrently or alternately 
be re"'arded ?-It would be regarded WIth favour 
by th~ educated NatIves. The persons nommated 
by Government, however, would, as a. mle, have 
II. scanty chance of success. 

1951 In preference to eIther of the a.bove sys
tems (nonunatIon and hmited competItion), would 
a. system of. open competItIOn, pure and SImple, for 
the Statutory SerVIce commend Itself to the NatIve 

Mr Stewart-contmued. 

commumty ?-A system of competItIOn, pure and 
Sim pIe, would commend Itself to the educated class 

1952 If competItion (whether lImIted or open) 
IS preferred, should there be one competitIon for 
all IndIa, or separate competItIons In each prov
Ince ?-One competItIOn for all India. 

1953. If there were only one general competi
tIOn, how would you ensure a due proportIOn of ap
pOIntments falhng to the populatIOn of the several 
plOVInCeS ?-The fundamental Idea of competItIOn 
IS that the appoIntment should be won by the 
man who can pass the best exammatIOn •• To at. 
tempt to deVIse a scheme of dUi proportIOn would 
be destructIve to open competItIOn. 

1954. Havmgregard to the varymg edncatIOnal 
standards reached m the several prOVinces, and thE 
varymg conditIOns prevalent therem, IS It pOSSIblE 
to have anyone system of selectIOn for all Indlll 
whICh would not result 10 the mhabltants of some. 
prOVlDces bemg more or less excluded from a due 
share of appoIntments ?-If there were one general 
competitIOn, every provmce would attempt to raIse 
Its standard of educatIOn to the level of the 
ClVlI ServIce standald, as the schools In England 
have done. The mere fact of a proVInce beIn~ 
excluded would show that the provmce was back
ward m cIVlhsatIOn, and therefore a prOVInce III 
whIch European CIVIl Servants should be chIefly 
employed, ttll the mhabltants had become more 
educated. 

1955 Under any of the three systems of 
nommatIOn, hmlted competitIOn, and open compe
tItIOn, would you prescrtbe any tests of prelInu
nary quahficatIOns on the part of nommees or 
candIdates In regard to (1) age, (2) mtellectual 
capaCIty, (3) moral, SOCIal and phySlcal fitness?
The standard for age In all these systems should 
be twenty.three years of age In the case of 
nommatlOn and hmlted competItIOn, the test of 
mtellectual capacIty should be a. Umverslt:>:, degr?e 
lU honors In the case of open competItIon In 

Inma, a UnIverSIty degree 1U honors. In the case 
of IdentIcal questIon papers bemg used m England 
and IndIa, the mtellectual testowould be the same, 
for no one who was not capable of takmg a degree 
In honors would have the shghtest chance of 
success. In all cases a testlmomal. from the 
PnnClpal and Professors of a College, and Doctor's 
certIficate as to phYSIcal fitness, should be reqmred. 

1956. Do you conSIder that (after selectIOn, 
wMther by nonunatlOD or competitIon) there 
should be a penod of probatIon ?-There should 
be a period of probatIon of two years passed eIther 
in the Covenanted Service or 1U prepanng and 
passmg departmental exammatIons. 

1957. Do you consider that after selection and 
befole entenng on probatIOn (or on duty) the 
person selected should undergo speCIal trammg ?
The person selected should undergo speCial tram
mg. 

1958. If so, should the special trammg be car. 
ned out 1D Inma or In England? -M:ost certamly 
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eMr. Stewart-continued 

in England. Selected candidates should be re~ 
qUlred to go through a three years' COUise of study 
at Oxford or CamLndge. What IS wanted for a 
publJc servant everywhere, and more than any~ 
where else m India, IS an educatIOn to perfect all his 
facilltles, and there IS no place where he can receIve 
an education apploXlmatmg to this Ideal except at 
our anCIent Umversltles A lad who hves at the 
U Olverslty for three years gams culture not only 
from the schools but from contact With the mtellec~ 
tual mInds of men who are accustomed to ponder 
over and canvass most sCientific, pohtlcal, and 
SOCIal Ploblems. 1: have fixed threll yeals, because 
It wIll ensure more certamly than at plesent the 
habItual aSSOCIatIon of the selected candidates 
WIth the candidates for hIgh honors. Thele must 
be a tendency uuder the present system, where 
the majority of candIdates ,only reSide for two 
years, and durmg that time attend no lectUies 
except those speCially arranged for the final ClVlI 
SerVICe exammatIon held lfi London, not to form 
acquamfances so readIly as mIght be deSired WIth 
the most mtellectual men outsIde theIr own body. 
WIth a three yea<J.s' course It would be eaSIer for 
them to quaMy for an honor degree WIthout 
nnduly mtetfermg WIth their speCial studIes, and 
to'make the same lecture serve both for the Tupos 
and the CIVIl SerVICe exammabons Thus by 
lengthenmg the course they would be both lU 

socIal and mtellectual hfe not a body apar~ but 
m the fullest sense UniversIty men. In tact, they 
would be honor men holdmg scholarships from 
the Indian Government. 

1959 If In IndIa, would It be possible, and, If 
possIble, adVisable, to establIsh an IndIan CIvIl 
SerVIce College on the baSIS of the lIaileybury 
College whICh formerly eXIsted In England ?-It 
would be possible, but by no means adVisable The 
NatIves who shale m the Government ought to be 
men who deuve their Ideas of EnglIsh SOCIal and 
polItical hfe, not from. books but flom hVIng In 

England. 

1960. Is competItIOn of Nabves in the examI~ 
natIon In England favorably looked upon by 
lalge and Important classes In IndIa ?-Theeducat~ 
ed classes, who, though not lalge, are Important, 
regald It as one of the most Important privileges 
conferred upon the NatIves of India by the EllgJlsh 
Government. 

1961. What IS your opilllon as to giving Statu~ 
tory appomtments to Natives, who, though they 
may have failed to secure a place amongst the 
successful candidates, have shown ment In the 
Enghsh competltH1.1 ?-The mere fact of a man 
gOIng to England and falhng shows that he IS 
nnfit for the Covenanted ServICe. To admIt hIm 
to the Statutory Sel VICe IS an admISSIon that the 
latter IS an Inferior serVIce. 

1962. What class or classes of NatIves in your 
provlDce readtly go to England ?-All classes who 
can afford It. I 

1968. AJ'e obJectIOns entertamed to gomg to 
England J and, If so, what are they, and by what 
classes In particular are they felt ?-By a small 
Jlumbel of ~xtreII)ely orthodox Blahmans. 

1964 If a fixed proportIon of appomtments 
were allotted for NatIves at the exammatlOn lD 

:England, do you consider that In view of the 
obJectIOns agamst a voyage to England and resl~ 
dence there, the cost thereof and the chances of 
faIlure, a suffiCIent number of SUItable candidates 
lrom your prOVInce woule! be forthcomlI~g to mab 

Mr. Stewart-contInued. 

the competItIOn a real competition ?-The number 
would not be suffiCient to make It a real eumm
atl0n. 

1965. If the exammahons were distmct, what 
should be the hmlts of age for the Native exam~ 
Inatlon ?-The hmlts of age for the Native ex~ 
ammatlon should be nmeteen and twenty-three. 

1966. What should be the conditIOns, nature 
and sublects of the separate Native examma
tlOn ?-The conditIons should be a certificate of 
character from the Puncipal and Professors of the 
College In whIch the student has studied A 
Doctor's certificate as to phYSICal fitness and a 
U mverslty degree In honors as to Intellectual 
fitness. The nature and subjects of the sepmate 
Native exammatlOn should be the same as 1U the 
present competItIve exammatlOn. 

1967 How would you regard a scheme for a 
Simultaneous eXQufmatlOn to be held m IndIa ?-I 
would have the same exammatIOn In Inula as In 

England The M A. here does not pass nearly 
a'l difficult an exammatIon as an bonor's man who 
passes at Cambridge; and there IS nothing here 
correspondmg With the classical Trlpos. 

1968 Do you thmk that to enable Natives to 
succeed lD large numbers In an open competition 
III India, there should be a very much higher 
educational standard than at present ?-Very much. 

1969. Would you have the papers Identlcal?
Yes, I should hold the exammatlOn In Bombay 
and take the most elaborate precautIOns that the 
questIOns should not be dIvulged, and have them 
entrusted to the highest Government servants. 

1970. How about the V&rIlZ voce elammahon? 
-I would sacrifice It altogether. 

Sir Charle, Turner. 

1971 Supposing we took four men at the head 
of the hst and only two were to be cLosen and that 
theIr marks for paper work were equal: how would 
you decide their merlts?-You would hardly ever 
find the malks equal. 

1972. You bracket three or four men together 
very often ?.....-()h. but then there IS a dtlierence 1ll 

the number of marks. I don't thmk yon could 
have a veva voce exammatlon in India as well as 
1D England, becanse there would be no uDlformlty. 

1973. Do you cOI1slder that In order to give 
Indlarts a reasonable chance of success at the com
petitive eXammatlOn the age must be considerably 
hIgher than at present and that that would brmg 
lD better men ?-Yes, you must ralSe the age and 
that would brmg better men. 

1974 Honors' men of Indian Universities are 
conSiderably over nineteen years of age ?-They ~ 
are from twenty~one to twenty-three. 

Mr. Stewart. 

1975. If there were fortyappomtments, would 
you approve of ten, fifteen, or say twenty of 
them bemg gIven to NatIves; would you lImit 
the number ?-The agitatIOn would stlll go on 
and the Natives would stIll be dISsatisfied. 

1976. If YOIl offered ten appomtments in IndIa, 
would that not act 80S an lDlpetus to education 11' 
Indla?-Yes. 

1977. Would YOI1 have the competition in India 
open to Europeans and Eurasians?-I woul4 hay, 
1t o)?Bn to Eu:opeans, EurasIans, and Natives, 
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1978 Have you the same means of judgIng of 
a man's mOlal quallficdhons as In Euglaud?
Certamly not. I consIder that Government have 
not done what they ought to do, that 18, to have 
resident Professors and boarders. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

1979. What is yonr opmlon about Government 
wlthdrawlDg Its ~ontrol from the hIgher lDstltu
tlOns ?-As a Professor of a Government college, 
I should say that we must not be mdependent of 
the ExecutIve. 

J9S0. There are two Government colleges In 

thiS presidency. What obJect would you have 
them fulfil chlefly?-To keep up a hIgh stand
ard of educatIOn. 

1981 Is there no way of securmg these ends 
except by haVIng the colleges upder Government 
'Control ?-Tbere IS no other way but by,havmg 
them under the dIrect control of Government. 

1982 If the competItive examlDaboD were held 
bere, do you expect an undue propol bon of Indian 
candidates would be successful ?-The numbel of 
honors' men IS so few that 1 don't thInk we would 
have many for another twenty-five years or so. If 
the exammation was equal to the honnrs' degree 
at Oxford or Cambridge, then the men who passed 
WOJld be equally as good. 

1983 As regards the tll'IJa f)oce exammation, 
do you thInk It would be pOSSIble to put the same 
questIOns, or to keep up the same standard ?-It IS 

not pOSSible always to put the same questions to 
every pupil. 

1984 Would It not be necessary to send out 
wntten mstructlons under seal ?-The expense 
would be great., 

Mr. Croefltroaite. 
1985. ~he papprs would have to be kept very 

strictly m ~harge of responsIble officels ?-Yes, 
WIth the 'tery greatest care. 

1986 DId ,you ever l"lloW of an Oxford or 
Cambudge ma.n gettmg hold of the papers ?-No. 

1987. Ot of a Sandhurst man ?-No. 
1988. Why does the contrary 'happen here. Is 

it owing to the carelessness of the examlDers or the 
dlbhonesty of the candidates or both, or of the Post 
Office offiCIals ?-I really do not know. 

1989. Do you not thmk this 18 a great argument 
against havmg an exammation in Inma ?-Men 
who appear for the CIVll SerVIce examlDatlon are 
not of that class. I Can now trust a Fellow to 
conduct an exammatJon at the Deccan College, 
which you could not have done some years ago. 

Mr Ramallroami Mudat"ar. 

1990. Have you ever heard a scandal abont the 
papers for a hIgher exammation gettmg out?
Yes there was one last year about the paper for 
the 'Medical Degree, but It was not proved. 

Sir C"a,lell Turner. 

1991. How many people do you thmk in this 
preSIdency could go to England to compete under 
the present system WIthout a supplementary tram .. 
lng ?-About. three or fout. " , 

1992. WIth a reasonable chancD of ~ccess?_ 
Yes. , . 

The Presir/ent. 

1993. Would any be able to go from yonr col
lege ?-Two or thlee. 1 should 8dy. 

SIr Cllarlell Turner. 

19941. And from the whole of IndIa '-I don't 
know 1 am only speaklDg of the Bombay Pre
SIdency. 

1995. How many men do you thmk wonld have 
a fair chance ?-They would not have the slIghtest 
chance If they went home at nmeteen. 

1996. Then It would be useless at the present 
time to have a SImultaneous examlDabon lD Eng
land and tn India, because no students would be 
successful ?-Not unless you raIse the limIt of 
age. 

1997. SUppOSlDg the age were raised to twenty
three, and the standard of education Improved, how 
many men do you thlDk would compete WIth a 
reasonable chance of success ?-1 should say ten 
or twelve m the Bombay Presldellcy. • 

• Mr Steroatt. 

1998 Assnmmg only one exammatlon m :Eng .. 
land for both Enghsh and NatIve candIdates, do 
YOIl conSIder that the subJects and standards of 
examlOation and the conrutlons as to age and other 
matters,lO any respect place NatIve candIdates 
at a dIsadvantage as compared With Enghsh can
didates ?-The NatIve candIdates are placed at a 
dIsadvantage WIth regard to the hmit of age 
(seventeen to mneteen), because a NatIve parent 
naturally does not cale to send hiS son to a dlStant 
land away from all home control at the extremely 
Juvemle age of fifteen to be crammed for the ser
vice To send a son to England reqUIres great 
self-sacufice on the part of an IndIan parent, and. 
very few care to undergo thiS sacrIfice on th~ 
chance of a boy beIng successful The followmg IS 

a hst of the subJects and the marks gIven for each 
of them '-

EnglIsh CompoSItIon 
.. HIStory 
II LIterature 
It LogIC 

Pohtieal Economy 
MathematIcs 
LatlD 
Greek • 
Flench • 
German. 

300 
300 

• 300 
300 
300 

1,000 
800 
600 
500 

Itahan. •• •• 
500 
400 
600 T b ch of fChelDlstry. • 

wo ran es ElectrICIty and-
N,tural &llence Magnetll'm • 300 

Sansknt • • • • • • [:00 
Arablo • 500 

rt The marks asslgued to candidates lD each 
branch wIll be subject to sllch deductions as the 
Clvll SerVICe CommIssIoners may deem necessary 
in order to secure that a candIdate be allowed no 
crem~ at all for taklOg up a subject in whIch he 18 

a mere smatterer!' 
Ct Marks assigned in English CompOSItion and 

Mathematics will be subject to no deductIOn!' 

N B -It 18 the practIce to deduct 100 from the marks 
obtalDed ID each subJect except Mathematics and Enghsh 
CompoBltIon. 

-Not more than two of the foUoWlog braochea of Natural 
Science -

Cheunstry. • • • 500 
ElectrlCity ana Ma,,<>Jletism •• 300 
LIght and Heat • '. 30() 
Mechwllcal Philosophy. mcludlDg Astronomy • ~ oa , 
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"Mr. Stewart-contloued. 

It would be faIrer to the Native eandid.aM if the 
same number of marks were gIven for Sanskrit 
and ArabIc as for Latm and Greek But, on the 
other hand, It must be borne m mInd that San
sknt and ArabIc EXBmlUers in England are apt to 
be much more lenient than the LatIn and Greek 
ExamIners. 

1999 If there should be only one exallUnatlOU 
for all candidates, should the hmlts of age for 
NatIves be hIgher than those at present fixed for 
European candIdates, and, If so, what should the 
hmlts (or NatIve candidates be ?-There should be 
no dlffdrence In the lImits of age. 

2000. If hIgher hmits of age were fixed for 
NatIve than for European oandldates, mIght not 
the latter complain that they were placed at a 
dIsadvantage ?-European candidates would have 
just grounds of complaInt. 

2001. Do you advocate a competItIOn In lnwa 
for the Cml SerVlce SImultaneously WIth the com
petltIolJ. In England, ~he same question paper 
bemg used at both exammatIons?-lf Government 
were bound by rfo ,promISes, a small Covenanted 
SerVIce recruIted from the best tramed ablhty 
that money oould procure lIn England, supple. 
mented by a parallel serVIce recruIted by nomi. 
natton and competition In India, with a proVlSlon 
in the scheme !fo\' the admISSIon of distm .. 
glllshed Natlve !lD.embers of the higher 'rankE! of 
the Uncove'b.anted :SerVlce, would, to my mmd, 
be 'the 'best solutIon of 'a difficult and complicated 
problem. But Government are bound by solemn 
proimses m!ld~ dnrmg the past thIrty years. The 
admISSIon of N atlves to a Covenanted European 
SerVIce '1.8 an anomaly whIch may prove hIghly 
1DlscblilVGUS and embarrassmg. But It exIstS) and 
to 'Withdraw a pllvilege IS 'a, very dIfferent thmg 
to grantmg one 'To deprlve the NatIves of thiS 
priVIlege would create great discontent among all 
classes who 'are 'Capable of ,dISCUSSIng polItICal pro
blems ·It would certamly <l1'eate great 'dIssatIs
faction among the men who have taken -advantage 
of our system Df higher education. ThIEl IS a 
small class, but l-t IS a rapIdly lDcreasmg 61ass and 
an mfluential class, and we must be careful to 
have £he new Intellectual force WIth us and not 
agamst us. I It IS only natural that these men 
should aspi,r.e to a larger share In the government 
of the1coull:try. They ask for no pnV11eges,Lut 
III thIS preSidency all they 'Want IS a fair field and 
no favor. Havmg to send theIr sons to England 
to pass the CIVIl Servlce 'exammatlon, they argue, 
IS not granting them a faIr field, on account of tbe 
expens~ attendant-on, a 'ViSit to England, and the 
physlca.l .and moral dangers attendant on early 
separation from home These are their objectIOns 
to the present l1ruit of age. TheIr reque'st that 
the hmlt of age should be raIS~d to twenty-three 
does not seem to me unreasonable. RalSlng the 
limIt of age to twenty-three would procure for the 
serVice in England hIgher tramed abtlity. It V'ould 
enable UDlverslty men who had taken an honor 
degree and who 'did not care for the monotony of a 
college don's hfe or the extreme dulness of bnefless 
barrlsterhood to compete for the servICe. It would 
probably, agalD, attract 'mell lIke PeIle, Pedder, 
RICbey, West, who entered when the hunt of age 
was twenty-three If a Native gams success lU a 
competItion With men of thiS calIbre, be certaInly 
shows hIS mtellectual fitness to share m the ad
mInIStration. The successful candidates would be 
those who had receIved a hberal education No 
Natl\'e, who had not taken a, hIgh degree at our 
UlUverslty would have a chance or success. In 

Mr. Steware-contInued 

tact I dd notthmk any Native graduate at present 
wOIl!d have much chance of WInnIng a place In the 
sernce. The standard of education In our colleO'es 
would have to be ralSed. This would be in It:e1f 
an Incalculable benefit to 8OOlety, because It would 
reduce the num ber of superfiCIal graduates sent forth 
Into the ~orld' An exammatlon, however, testa 
only the Intellectual capacity of a man, but for 
an IndIan admlDlstrator certaIn moral and phYSI
cal qualIties are also reqUiSIte. It wonld there
fore, be reqUISIte to frame very strict rul~s as to 
a certificate of character from the Pnoclpal and 
Professors of the College to which the candidate 
belonged, and a certificate of a medical man as to 
phySICal fitness. 

2002. Bow would this method of selection be 
regarded by the Native communtty generally?-It 
would be regarded With great fa.vor by tbe class 
who have taken advantage of ollr system of educa
tion. The Maho&edans for a time would not like 
It, but they would see the necessity of traltlmg 
thell sons In Enghsh modes of thought It seems 
to me ImpoSSible to frame a scheme 1tl which there 
would be absolute justIce between class and class. 

2003. If YOI1 advocate such a system, would 
you restrict the competition in India to Natlves 
and that in England to EnglISh candidates, 0: 
would yo'll admit both classes freely to either 
exammatIon ?-I would admit both classes freely 
to either exammation. A certain number of Eura
sian and European lads enter our colleges, and 
there IS DO reason why they should be debarred 
from the hIghest career in a land In which their 
fathers have done good service for the State. 

2004. Do you consider that the educational in
stItutlODS available 1n India are at present capable 
of giving 'the 'Very hIgh class education whIch It 
was the object of the competItive system, as Intro
duced In 1855, to secure?-The Government Col
leges and the Free General Assemblts and 8t 
Xavier's Colleges are capable of gtvmg that high 
class education, though they do not at present glVe 
it because the stanaards for our UniverSity degree 
exammatlons have not yet reached that level. 

2005. Would the introduction of an open com. 
petltlve exammatlon in IndIa have the effect of 
deternng cadets of leadlDg families from aspllUlg 
to enter the ranks of the CIVIl SerVIce ?-It woald 
at first most certainly. But the Army seems to 
me the 'Pll1Ce for 'the cadets of these famlhes. The 
educated Natives In thIS prOVInce are the majority 
of them .descendants of men who were the braIns 
of the adallDlstratIon in the days of Native rule. 
The fightIng men were another class, and their 
descendants are the possessors of the broad fielda 
whIch their anoestors won by the sword. If they 
Wish to be publiC servants they must learn the 
value of educatIOn Some of them have already 
learnt It, but Government Will prevent others from 
doing so If they procllllm the fact that nomlllabon 
is more powerful than abibty and culture. 

2006. Under a system of open competition In 

IndIa, would the successful candIdates be regarded 
as occupymg a poslbon inferior t(1 that of persons 
who enter the sel'Vlce through the channel of the 
open competItIOn lD England 7-Yes. In a system 
of open competition In India the t&ndency wonld 
be to lower the standard of exammatIOn to the 
1evel of tbe standard of education prevlLlhng in 
India, lDstead of raISmg the standard of A!ducatIon 
in Inwa to the level of the Civil Si!rVIce standard 
at home. And this alone would cause the sel'VlC& 
l'ecrulted in India to be regarded u infenol'te the 
semce recruited in England. 
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t001. Supposing that the Covenanted appoint
ments were allotted In fixed proportions, a certain 
number to be obtaIned by competItIOn In England 
and a certam number by competItIon In lruha, 
the examinations in each case beIDg open on fairly 
equal condItions to NatIve and EnglIsh candIdates 
sltke, and the Statutory system being abolIshed, 
how would such a system be viewed ?-The system 
woul<\ be regarded WIth dissatIsfactIon by the edu
cated NatIves. They feel that any se,W'lce form
ed in India would be regarded as Werior to th.e 
service recruited in England. 

2008. How far is the existIDg systeIIJ of .educa
tion in the higher schools and college, jJl. bdJ,ao 
well adapted for trainin~ young mell to the 
public service 1 Can you suggest any improve
ments ?-If the NatIves are to have a larger spare 
In the admimstratJon of the country, many re
forms 'Will have to be made III the eXlstlDg system 
of edllcation. The Intellectual And mOlal progress 
()f IndIan society during the past quarter of the 
century is a iact WbiCh lew 1easonable persons 
would deny. That thIS progress has heen lI.Coom
pamed by certain evils is also apparent to all. 
But that the evlls are in a great measure those of 
()ur own makmg IS a fact whIch has not been 
suBiuently reahsed. The Government thuty years 
ago established high class educatIon lD IndIa, but 
have refused to understand ItS needs and to carry It 
()ut thOloughly. It has founded schools and col
leges, but It has shrunk from the trouble and cost 
requIsite to make them effiCIent •. No NatIve WIll 
make a useful and loyal pubhc servant unless he 
bas acquIred English habIts of mlDd, thought, and 
hfe, and he can only acquIre them by dally contact 
with Enghsh teachers. NatIves have the reqUIsIte 
scholarship to be head masters of Our high 
schools, but It is imposSIble for them to be In 
entIre sympathy With European modes of work 
and thought and to keep touch WIth the intel
lectual progress of England. Pubhc schools In 
England have proved the best tr3.lning for public 
servants, and we want In thIS preSIdency a pubhc 
school where the strictest dlsclphne WIll prevaIl, 
wbere neat and accurate work wdl be demanded, 
and where encouragement WIll be given to manly 
sports. The PrinCIpal and Vlce-Prtncipal should 
be men who have made theIr mark In the Ednca
tional world at home, and should be appolDted to the 
second and thud grades of the EducatIon Depart
ment. They should reSIde at the school. HavlDg 
establIshed a. model school, Government might 
WIthdraw from the management of some of the 
mInor hIgh schools, and leave them to local care 
in a proper State organIsatIon. The process of 
reconstructlon must not however stop at the high 
schools. The dlsciphne at the Government col. 
leges requires to be made more strICt, the education 
1D0re thorough, and the contact WIth European 
Professors mOle close. The time has come when 
Government can say tI You have your own insu
tution to wmch you can resort, but If you enter 
our colleges, you must be prepared to undergo a 
sevele course of InstructIOn and to conform to 
stnct rules and regulatIOns!' The avowed !Um of 
Government colleges should be to produce worthy 
CItIzens of a. great and groWIng EmpIre. They 
should not be men full of heterogeneous OplDlOns 
gatheled from a multItude of books, but men of 
sonnd learnlDg, capable of maktng use of theu 
knowledge. 'I'hey should be men who by dauy 
contact WIth Enghshmen have InsensIbly ImbIbed 
a national spmt. It would be suiCldal for A 
foreIgn Government, at the same tIme that It 

Mr.8Jewart-contlDlled.· 

admitted Natives to a large share of the ad'minlB
tratIon of the country, to abandon its dlroot control 
over hIgher educatIon. 

2009. In 1854 Lord Macaulay's CommIttee 
were of opimon that the best, the most hberal, and 
the most fimshed education to be procured lD 

:EnglJ'nd 'Was a. necessary qUIll1ficatioJ) for a.d1Dis
jilOn to tbe eml SeJ'Vlce. Do Jnd13n schoqIs lJ,Dd 
~olleges at prllse~~ lIupply an ~v.c3tt.o1J. of so lugh 
a standard ?-No. 

2010. Do you conSider that IndIan schools at 
present develo}! the force of .character and other 
quabtles requlrlld for ED~hsh aQ.I;t1IrustratJQ;rJ?
No, 
~OU. Do we now .obtaw for Government ser· 

VIce Natives of the classes who under NatIve rule 
carried on the em} adm.m~~,a,t~9~ of the country? 
-Yes, In thIS provIDce. 

20l! Cal). you U14ke anJ e\lgges~o~s reg-a,:dmg 
t11e ,recrnitment OJ the Up.covenanted Servwe, l>;Y 
whICh we me.n Mamlatdars .. DeJ>uty CoUectllrs, il~ 
'SubordlDate Judges ',)-1 have IIOt had much ex
perience of Mamlatdars; but as to the Subordl
nate Judges, of course everybody speaks of them 
tn praIse, and they are educated IDen 

Su Charlea Turner 

2013, Are any Sub-J' udges M.A.'s? -There 
are some M A/s and some B.A/s. 

Mr. Stewart 

2014 Do you know If any graduates have ap
pbed for the post of lIamlatdar ?-There are S01De 
now 

2015 Would you recruIt these posts by nomi
nation or by competltxon ?-By nomtna1lon and 
competitIon. 

2016. And would you recruit from the prOVlDce; 
or would you allow men to compete from the other 
provlDces ?-I would have the men rematn in theIr 
own provInces. 

2017. You are not in favour of the Statutory 
system ?-I am not. I would make the Coven
anted CIVIl ServIce exa1IllIlation as hard as pos
sIble; and I would reserve a few appomtments 
for Uncovenanted men who have made theu mark. 

Mr. R!llaniJ. • 
2018. Would you abohsh the dlsttnction of 

Covenanted and Uncovenanted ?-No,I would not, 
because there must be Covenanted servants 1R 

India. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2(l119. Would you allow the recruItment from all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty; or only from 
Natives as descrIbed in the Statute ?-From all 
natural-born subjects. 

The Pre81iJent. 

2020. If the son of an Officer who had served In 
IndIa were to ofter himself as a candIdate, would 
you admIt hlm Into the Uncovenanted SerVlce?
Most certalDly. We are gettmg a very grOWIng 
class of Europeans In IndIa, for who&D some 
prOVISIon must be made. 

T2 

Vol IV. 
See It 
Bombay. 

G W. 
FON'eat. 
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Sit Charles Turner. SIr Ollarle. 7\I'lJer-contil1ued 
• 

not heard any opmion expressed about the Revenu. 
branches of the service. 

2021. You Bay that the NatIve Subordinate 
Judges give great satisCaction ?-I Bay so from 
what I have heard. Mr. St61lJart. 

2022. Do you thmk It important that we should 2026. You must have known many graduates. 
still have District European Judges ?-I should do you know how they live, and what salaries they 
say so. expect when startlDg' in hfe ?-A B.A would 

202~. In respect of the advantage the Native expect R60, and an M.A. from RloO to !USO. 
JudICIal serVIce leceives from European super. , 
VISIon: do you think It adVisable to retalu European. Sir ClIarlea. Turner. 
Judges ?-Most deCIdedly. 2021. Do you conSIder the pay of the Educa.-

\ Mr. Stewart 
2024 Would you make any difference 10 the pay 

of the Statutory Cmhans and Covenanted CIVIl. 
laDS ?-Yes, If the Statutory ServICe was retamed. 

SIr ClIarlea Turner. 

2025. Have you heal'd any opmion expressed 
as to the honesty of the SubordInate Judges and 
the officers 10 the Revenue service ?-1 have heard 
the highest 0pllll~ns eXI.>ressed.about them. 1 have 

tional department suffiCIent to secure the serVIces 
of the best men ?-No. 

2028. Is it not a fact that NatIve members of 
the EducatIonal department leave It to get appoInt
ments elsewhere on higher sa.lary?-Yes, It 18 a 
fact. 

2029. Do you think it pOSSible to secure the 
servICes of the best Natives for any conSiderable 
salary les8 than that given to a European ?-Do 
you mean in the Uncovenanted ServIce ~ 

2080. In the public serVIce generally P-Yes" 
I should say so. 
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WITNESS XXVIII.-21st January 1887. 

Eltamina~ion of the ~on. Rao Blihadur MAHADEV GOVIIfD RANADJl, M.A., LL.B., Member of the 
Leglslafave Council, and Special Judge under the Deccan Agrlcultunsts' Rehef Act, Poona. 

Mr Stewart. 

2031. You are a graduate in Arts and Law, 
a Member of the Bombay LegISlabve Councll, and 
a Special Judge under the Deccan Agrlcultul'lBts' 
Rehef Act, are you not?-Yes. 

2082. Is the eXistIng system of appOinting 
Nabves as Statutory Clvlhans to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted CIVlI Service approved ?-The 
4!X1stlng system of appomtmg Natives as Statutory 
C\vllIans to posts In the Covenanted CivIl Service 
IS not approved. ' 

2033. If It is D.ot, what are- the grounds of 
dlsapprobatlOn ?-The grounds of disapprobation 
are-

(a) The mode of nomInation followed does not 
secure- the best men avallable. 

(b) CapaCIty and fitness for the work are sub
ordInated to famIly and other conSIderatIOns. 

(e) The selecbons are made- lD the exercise of 
officml patronage, and there IS not much room left 
for competItion. 

(!i) The men selected by IlOmination are not 
looked upon as members of the ClVll SerVlce 
generally, and form in fact a subordmate branch 
of the ClVll ServIce, WIth hmlted prospects and lD
fenoll' pa.y, priVlleges and powers 

(e) The constltution of the sel'VlCe has had a 
prejudiCial effect upon the promotion from the U n
covenanted ranks of officers of proved ment and 
abIlIty for whom thIs Statutory proVISlon was first 
Intended. 

(f) In many indiVIdual instances the chOice has 
not been made WIth discretIon, or in accordance 
'Wlth the Statute or the rules. 

20'34: Are the defects of the exisbng system (d 
any) susceptIble of remedy-

Ca) by an amendment of the rules j 
(b) by an amendment of the Statutory provi-

srons In that behalf; 
0r should those provisions be repealed ?-The object 
of the Statute 88 VIC, Chapter 3, Sec. 6, primanly 
was to gIve additional faCilIties for-the employment 
of Natives of India of proved ment and abIlIty. 
The Statutory rules of August 1879 profess to have 
been passed m the exercise oJl the powers conferred 
by the Statute, and yet they proVlde foJ' the ap
poinbnent to Covenanted posts of persons other 
than those of proved ment and ability. It IS doubt
ful u the rules are qUIte legal, but SUppOSIng them 
to be legal~ they defeat the main object of the 
Statute. Any system of appomtment which falls 
short of the declaratIOns of 1833 and 18581S neOO8-
sanly defective, and the defects can only be com
pletely remedied by the repeal of the Statute and 
recourse to fresh legISlabon. 

I would,. however, not advise fresh. legisla.tion, 
but would :fetam the Statute and abrogate the rules 
and make fresh CIlnes for the sole purpose of 
appomting to Covenanted posts from the hIgher 
ranks of the Uncovenanted Service, where alone 
NatIves of proved merit and ability Q&Il be found. 
For the Nabves of India ask for an equahty WIth 
their Enghsh fellbw-subJects in 'the matter of a. 

Mr. Stewart-conbnued. 

Vol. IV 
Sec II 
BolDbay~ 

sllare in the adminIStration, and this can only be 
obtalDed 10 two wa.ys. the first IS by opewng the 
door of the Covenanted SerVIce by admItbng to It 
Indian youths under a. scheme which I advoca.te, The 
and whICh I wIll menbon hereafter, the seeond Hon'bJe 
is by promoting old and expenenced Natives of ~}l~~4du 
India from the Uncovenanted SerVice The two G a:; 
schemes should go lland in hand as part of a. sing~ R:::4tk. 
plan. 

2035 If the prOVlSIons of the Statute 3'3 Vic, 
Chapter 3, SectIOn 6, are not repealed nor substan
tially amended so as to take away tho power 
conferred on the local AdmmlstrltlOns, should they 
be amended m respect of the descnptlOn of persons 
on whose behalf such powers may be exerCised, or 
m respect of the sanction reqwred for appoIntments
made thereunder 'II-I have no objectIOn to the 
subjects of Native States bemg Included In the 
expreSSIon "Nabves of IndJa." All the advan:. 
tages of allegIance to Her Majesty are-obtamed by 
subJeCts of NatIve States by a SIX months' reSI
dence In Bnbsh territory and obtalDmg a certIficate 
of natura.hsation. The Native Chiefs readily avaIl 
themselves of the serVlces of Bntlsh subjects, and 
It IS unbeCOmIng In the Paramount Power to refuse 
to reCIprocate WIth the Native Pnnces. 

I do not thInk any other change IS desll'able. 
I regard domicIled Europeans and EuraSians as 
included In the e:xpresslon "Natzveaof India." Ia 
the matter of obtammg appomtments they have, 
I beheve. to be treated as Nabves of IndIa. and 
they should be so treated In respect to salanes

t 
penSion, and other respects. 

2036. If the Statutory SerVlce IS retamed, should 
the selected candIdates be requIred to proceed to 
England fOJ: trainmg, or should they be encour
aged to do so 7-1£ the Statutory system be 
reta.Ined, the selected candidates should certaInly 
be encouraged to VlSIt England, With a VIeW to add 
to then quahfications for the serVIce, by a grant 
of allowances or scholarships. Some small dis~ 
tinction should be made betweeu the emoluments 
of nommees tra.J.ned m England to compensate 
them for the loss of promotion: &c., m Indla 

2037. Do YOI1 thmk many would aV8i1 them
selves of that encouragement ?-Gradual1y they 
would. 

2038 Are~ny objections feU to going to Eng
land in this lIfeSldency?-They are- not so strong 
no~~ they are- dylDg awa.y. 

Mr. Cro8tlillJaite. 

2.08!}. You are a. Brahman ?-Yes. 

2940. You say that Statutory Civilians. are ex
cluded from the higher ranks. I am not aware of 
tha.t. You suggest that two doors should be open 
to natives: one. by the competitive system and tIle 
other by the Statutory, which IS not open to the 
English a.t all. Is It not so ?--The appoIntment 
of this CommiSSIon shows that, as a matter of faet" 
the lugher serVICe has not been open to natlv:es. 
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Mr. Cro8t,lwazu-contlnued. 

Vol. IV. 2041. What was It that was Intended for them? 
Sec II. -It was intended to reserve most of the places 

Bombay. for Enghshmen, and then to fill up the rest 10 per 
The cent. from the Covenanted and 15 per cent. from 

Hon'ble the Uncovenanted. 
R~ ~~~!ur !04~ I do not find that so ?-Yes; you will see 

GovJnd It In Lord Lytton's papers. 
Randcle 2048. I am speakwg of the Statute, and the 

law, as it stands a.t present, \Vluch regulates the 
competitive system and does not exclude the 
Natives ?-They are practically excluded from com
petltlo~, and Statutory servants fail to get the 
hIghest appointments. 

2044. 1s that declared by the rules ? ..... No I but 
It IS wlthm our common exp&rience. 

2045 Then you speak ol "equalIty." What 
do you mean by that ?-That tbe Statutory Cml. 
lans should be treated the same 1113 the Covenant. 
ad Civuians, and that they ~hottid be 1I.11Qwed to 
rIse to the hIgher tanks of the $ervlce. 

2046~ The Statute allows NatIves to enter the 
SerVlce wlfhout 'an examltlabon and does not 
allow Englishmen. do you thmk that means equah~ 
ty ?-Enghshmen have a. chance of gettmg the. 
major~ty of the appomtments. 

2047. Bulj; they must pass an examimation P
Yes, but they get Hve-81.xths ofthe appolDtment~ 
'to tbe Natives one·sixth. 

~048 'You would 'have a certaIn number of at>. 
jpomtmen'ts reserved tor Natives of IndIa. ?-Yes. 

2049. Must a 'Certaiu number 'of appmntments 
'be reserved for Enghshmen ?-Yes., 

2050. As you go'1lpon "equality, ha~e yc:tu stir 
objectIOn to a.lter'the Statute so as to allow Eu
'lopeans to be appomted. under the Statute 33 VIC" 
Chap~er ,3, :Sec. 6 ? ...... Ceroo.mly not. 

2051. 'Supposing an .&Iteration waS made 'eo as 
'to restore equalIty in o'ther -ways, s~y by having 
'an exammatlOn In Inwa ?-If equahty 1s l>raCl'lil
cally reahsed In the results, :r should t)nly be itoo 
'g-litd to-let the whole lerVlce Ibe iopen to s.nybody 
who 11! Her 'MaJestyAs subject. 

2052. Would you obJect 'to 'the S'ta'tl1t'e being 
so altered as to enable 'Government 'to appoInt 
1nen who are not 'Natives of lndia. 11s now deRned 
to posts in tne 'Covenanted Civil Ser"lce?-Nolle 
of tbe NatIves have contemp1atea 'the 'Possibihty 
of Natives ever beIng in'the majohty. n it ev~r 
<lomes to that, 'that 'Nabves are In the majority, 
then I 'would De ~he nrst to advoca'te 'that there 
should be equaHty. 

'Mr. 'Slewart. 

t05S. What is your, permanent pay as a. Judge? 
--Its, 1,733. (S~c) .. 

• 
2054. You hold a very high appointtnen<.1 .... 

Yes. I have been twenty years In Government 
service. 

Sir {f!,,(J;:fZ~1 Turner. 
tOS5. You do bot mean to 'Say ihat a number of 

places are to 'be given'to one race and bnly Some 'to 
another P-All officers of ability should bve equal 
chances of getting higher appomtmenis. 

2056. Do you -thInk It essenttal that -Gove~. 
m.ant shoUld,rtlserve to themselves the l'0wer l.Qf 
correctIng me'luahttes1ln thIs respect ?-Yes. 

Mr. Wlle!e. 

2057. In allowmg Government t~ pow~: do 
you assume that there would he no abuse of pa
tro.nag& 1-1 don't myself assume that. 

Mr. Stew.re~ 

2058. Is any dissatisfaction lelt with the exist. 
ing system of recrwtment for the Covenanted CIVlI 
Service ?-DlSsatlsfaction 18 felt, and very strongly 
too, with the UlStlDg system of recrultmellt for 
~he Covenanted SerVIce on account of Its manufst 
inJustIce to the NatIves of IndIa. The rest.!"1ntion 
of age to nineteen bmlts the field of competition to 
IndIans who have reSided In England from early 
boyhood, 'Or who have gone there from High 
Schools at a. tender age, amIdst pecunIAry and 
caste difficulties. to be exposed to a severe chmate 
a.nd the temptatIons of hfe In England without 
the safeguard of DomestIC guarwanshlp. IndIan 
parents are of course unwllhng to send their 
lions to Engla.nd amIdst these wfficultIes (In the 
mere chance of success. The unsatisfactory state 
of the Inwan High Schools to which I have alluded 
places NatIve ca.iu:hdates at a great disadvantage, 
and makes It ImpoBSlble for them to nompete 
successfully WIth the pubho school boys of 
}Jngland. 

The Enghsh language, in which the examination 
b eondueted, ~III acqUIred by Engbshyoutbs lIa.tur
ally and Without effortj whereas IndIAD youths 
have te Elpend years In ooquil'ltlg It. :I'he .tudl of 
Enghsh .hteratUl'e .costs Enghsh youths far less 
,tune ad trouble .than It does to NatlV6i of 
.IndIa. 

Undue importance is 'given to Eurorean ClasSICS 
"and vernaculars. Higher 'marks are given to 
Europea:n than Indian classics, and t.he Persian 
~aDguag~ is excluded altogether. Except the 
lndlan 'candidates' own TernaeulaT, the -other ver
nacular languages of IndIa should be Introduced in
to the1exaunnatiOD on all 'equal tootwg, earlfing 
the same marks. 

2059. Should any, ana, il 8DJ', what, change be 
made :in that eystem 1-%e changes 10 'the 
system WhICh Native Op1nion unanImously seeks, 
are:-

Cal The examination should be held simultane
,ously in ;England and in India,.in both places open 
alike to lJ:uropeans 1md Indmns. 

(b) The jl,ge limit should be raised to 23, in the 
interests of both NatIve lmd European candulates, 
lind for the li.dvantage of the admlDlstratIon 
generally. IndIan clasSIcs, with Pe1'6ial1 adde4 
should be placed on the same looting as the Euro~ 
-pean ClasSICS, and Indian vernacular On the same 
·foOtlDg with ~uropean vernaculars 111 respect of 
'tnarks allowed: With these changes the eXalDm. 
ation should be one and the same for aD. The 
·,mn! lJoce portion in 1nwa should be entrusted to 
one or more df t'he Clvll SerVIce C0JJlDUS810ners 
deputed to this coutitl1.:. 'The papers may be ex-
1I.nuned fn-Englan'd, -nnd the names 01 the passeil 
candidates should appear In one ana the same hst, 
a.nd the Indian candidates selected for the 'OiVll 

'Semce should proeeed to England and stay there 
lfor the probatton period, and pass their 8econd 
'exauuna.tron In England. 

2060. Do NatIves ,of Iudia labour under AJ!,y, 
and. If aJ).y, what, dISadvantages in competing far 
eJl1.pl.oyment in .tlus hrauch of the -Service 1_ 
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Mr. Btetoart-contInued. 

The dISadvantages under which Natives of India 
labour are clnefly-

(a) - (1) The poverty olthe people. 
(2) The necesslty of learrung fortllgn lan

guages. 
(3) Caste prejudices. 

(b)-(4) Wantofexaminatlon centres In India. 
(5) RestrIction of age to nmeteen. 
(6) Undue Importance glven to European 

languages. 
(7) Backward state of secondary educa

tIon to whlch I have alluded. 

It is impossible for the Government to remove 
the first three dlsad vantages, and therefore they 
are bound all the more to remove the last four, 
wmch It is in their power to do. 

2061. By what changes may those dlsadvantages 
be mwumsed or removed ?-Thfl adoptlon of the 
scheme whIch I propose Wlll, r thmk, mWlmlSe 
the dlBadvantages, but caD not entuely remove 
them. Otherwlse Lord Lawrence's scheme of nme 
or more scholarshlps wlll bave to be establlBbed 
and passage-money given to natlVes of IndIa 
But unless exammatlOns be beld In IndIa, the lImIt 
of age raIsed to 23, and standards reVised to glVe 
them a falr chance of competItIOn With EnglIsh 
youths, other helps will not be adeqtJate or effec.
tIve. 

2062. 1£ an examination lS held m Indla,-

(1) Should It be Identlcal With that held in Eng
land? 

(2) Should it be beld at one or more centres in 
[ndla' should the candldates in England and in 
lndm compete WIth one another and be selected 
in order of ment, or should a certam number 
of appomtments be apportloned for competItIOn 
to the candIdates at the respectlve exammatlons? 

(3) If such an apportionment is made, on what 
prlDclples IS It to be regulated? 

(4) Should there be an apportionment between 
the reSidents In the tewtones of the several Ad. 
ministratIons respectlvely, or between the members 
of the prlDClpal rel1gious sects?-

(~) I would strongly insISt on the exammatlOns 
being the same in England and Indla. The dIffi
culty of holdmg oral exammatlons In Indm can 
be met by the deputatIon of one or two ClvU 
Service Commissioners to India. 

(2) and (3) It Wlll be qUite sufficient to hold the 
exammation In Indm at one place only. Bombay 
seems to be the most central and convenient place 
Bombay IS nearer to England, and IS connected 
by rauways so as to make a journey to Jt easy and 
qUlck. 

The candidates 111 England and in Indm should 
compete wlth one another and be selected In order 
of merIt. There should be no apportIonment of 
the appomf.ments to be competed for. • 

(4) And there should be no apportionment of 
appomtments 6n the terrItorIal or relIgIOUS pnn
ciple Such an apportIonment would be lDcom
patIble Wlth the prInCiple of competItIon and uno' 
deSIrable on other grounds It would launch the 
Government into endless difficulties. A badge of 
Inferlonty Wlll attach to the persons appomted, and 
Govel'Dment will be lIable to accusatIons of 
favontlsm ~nd unfalrness. 

In the scheme proposed by me, I have staW 
my OpInlOn that the Natives of Indm.shuuld not 

Mr. Btewart-col:ltinued. 

he depnved of the concesSIon granted 'by th.e S4.. Vol IV. 
tutory Rules of 1879, and that a l1llnlmlJDl of one- Bombay. 
fourth of the annual appomtments should be 
guaranteed to the Natives of India. If the nu.m.. H!':.ble 
ber of successful caruhdates 111 England a.I\d In<4a Rao BiMdur 
for a ~rtlcular year be leSIJ than the mUllmum, It ~m1)N 
should be made up by the appomtment 111 that year GOVlntl 

of Uncovenanted members to Covenanted posts by 111l7llide 
the Government of Indl&. In the latter class of 
appomtments all the provmces should have thelr 
fall' share by rotatIOn. 

I would strongly mslst on successful candidates 
bemg sent to England. It appears to me absolute. 
ly necessary that they should be subjected to 
epecml traInIng m England In contact Wlth Eng
hshmen. Theu voyage to England and stay there 
will be eVidence of theI? force of character, and 
Wlll enable them to be unbued with Enghsh Ideas 
and made acquamted Wlth the highest forms of 
clVlhsatlOn. It will also purge them of preJudlce 
and conceIt, and prepare them for the work of ad
mInIstratIon In Indm. 

• 
The young Natives obtamed tJt1der the existing 

system of the open competitIon In England are 
not tbe best as regards character and capacIty, 
who could be obtamed under any system For, 
under the eXIstmg system, the field of competitIon 
18 lImIted to wealthy people, and those who have 
.overcome their «laste and rehglous difficultles. But 
they are undoubtedly good specimens of theIr clasil 
In every respect. 

2063 WIll YOIl let us near your scheme?
Supposmg each .,ear forty recruIts are requued fol" 
the elVlI SerVice Under the present rules one
slxth of these places are reserved for Natlves and 
filled up lD lndm, I would mcrease thIS mUllmum 
to one-fourth and place the maXImum at one-third. 
If the first forty men mcluded the full complement 
of Natlves, namely" t~nJ I would not allow any 
places for that year to be filled by nommatlon m 
:India. If the number ~ncluded f~llllhprt of ten, 
for example, 1f It was five or SIX, I would make up 
the number ten by lilupplemeJltary nommatIons lD 

IndIa. If the number exceeded ten, the mlnlmum, 
but was less than ,the manmum thIrteen, 1 would 
select the first ten Nat\ves, and ,:eJect the otherll 
for the same r('ason As I expect that the number 
of passed candidates for ,many years to come WIll 
not exceed the mlmmum, and Wlll often fall short 
of It, there would thus be abundant room for con
tlDUlng the nominatIon system for a number of 
years so as to ,allow Government tp satisfy the 
wants of tbe backward classes and provinces and 
keep up the contInUlty of the present system 
WIthout any Vlolent change In return for the 
partial surrender l"equued from the Indl8D people, 
they w:ul have theu hold confirmed upon a fixed 
number of places each year. The EngllBh opinion. 
demandil W1th some justIce that the to;ne and spmt 
of the serVice should be essentmlly European, and 
that as a guarantee of thlB pnnClple, proVlSion 
sboulll be made for retentIon m EnglIsh hands of 
a certam number of hIgher offices and of a sumlar 
number of Inferior posts to serve as tralDmg 
ground For thIS purpose, the promotion of sepa
rate serVices IS not necessary. Government will 
always have the nght of nommating the best men 
to the hIgher posts. The II\axunum and :mmunum 
arrangements will prOVide agamst the remote 
danger of the serVice bemg swamped by Natives. 
Further, the lfahomedan populatIOn as well as the 
old nobility will not have any.reason to compwn. 
The places to be filled by nOIDlDatlon shauld be 
dIstnbuted equ~y or alternatel.! between Uncoven-
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., Mr. Stewart-contJ.nued. 

Vol. IV anted Ollicers and men of Doble bJrth and good 
Sec. II. POSItion and profeSSIOnal fitness. In the course ot 
Bombay a. few years these backward prOVInces and classes 

Tb wdllearn to help themselves and be encouraged to 
Hon·tle take theIr place In the open c.ompetitlon When 

R8.. Bltb'dur that time comes the nommatlon system wIll of 
M6.k6dev Itself ~ase to be operative. 'l'he tone of the 
Govlnd serVlCe will be determined by the competItIOn men, 
RI1,n6.de. and there WIll be no danger of a separate subordl-

na.te service. The proposal to dIvide the number 
of places between the candtdates examllled lD 

England and lD India WIll not work satIsfactorIly, 
as the\dIVISIon wIll mOle or less be hable to change 
from tIme to tIme and might end In a separate 
serVIC~ It would mOreover leave no room for the 
aspiratIons of the Uncovenanted officers and men 
of good famIlIes and profeSSIOnal quahficatlon, as 
also for the backward classes generally, for whom 
Government deSIre naturl!>lly, on pohtlCal ground, 
to find employment. The apportIOnment therefore 
should be regulated not upon a dIVISIon of places 
to be separately competed for, but upon a recogDl
twn 01: the claIms of the NatIves to fill up the 
mIDlmUm numbtr each year as fal as pOSSIble by 
competitIOn, and where that faIled by nommatIOn. 

SIr Charles Tur/zer. 

~{)64. You conSIder that two-thIrds of the Pub
hc SerVIce should at present be Enghsh ?-Yes. 

2065. You would quahfy that number by re
tamrng the Statutory system, so that Government 
might reward men of approved merIt lD the Un
covenanted SerVice, and that power be reserved to 
Government to appoInt to posts members of the 
backward classes, but of really InfluentIal fami
hes?-Yes. 

Mr. RyZand. 

2066. You admIt that the admimstratJ.on of 
IndIa must necessanly be of a perfectly EnglIsh 
character Would thiS be ma1Ota1Oed if slmul. 
taneDus competItIon 10 IndIa and England were 
held ?-Yes. It IS admItted that It would be 
ma1Ota1Oed If the admlnlStratlOn was two-thIrds In 

Enghsh hands. 

2067 Are not the Subordtnate and Executive 
branches almost entIrely held by Natives ?-Yes. 

Mr. Rama8wami MudaZ~!Jar. 

2068. The cOJIlilla1Ot is that the exammatIOn in 
England places NatIves at a dIsadvantage Do 
you th10k that the Natives of IndIa would be satIe. 
fled wIth the scheme you propose ?-As I have 
sald before, I ta.ke a general View of the matter. 
I thInk It necessa.ry to. say that If chOIce IS gIven 
to the Natives, some Wlll stIck to. competItaon, 
others WIll stIck to. nODllnation. • 

2069. You say if forty candIdates were selected, 
ten of them should be NatJ.ves. SuppOSlOg twenty 
NatJ.ves passed and ten of them were rejected, 
wDuld nDt that gIve deep dIssatISfaction to the ten 
who were reJected ?-Yes. 

t070. And' would not that dissatIsfactiDn be 
grea.ter than that whIch IS now felt because the 
eumlO.a,tlon is not held in India ?-No· there 
would be mutuallDsses and gains. If GDvernment 
no.tIfies, in the first lOstance, that one-thIrd Df the 
places WIll be the maXImum Dpen to NatIves, there 
WIll be no reaSDn to. complam of unfaU'ness. , 

Mr. llamalJwam;, Mudalt.fa,-.~~ti!ilued • 
"1 ~ .. 

2071. Supposmg, for the ne:ttteu'yei'l8~ no man 
was found successful In the com}!etl1;xon ~test and 
so ten lnen would have to be nonllnatecfA' do )'W 
thmk you would find so. ma.ny fit men ?_Y~'. ~ ., ~ 

Mr. Cro,tAwatle. 
2072. Do I understand that yDU qUIte approve 

of aU the selectIOns made under the Statutory 
system ?-N ot all of them. 

2073. Do you thlDk you would get as efficient 
men by nOmInatIOn as by competlhon ?-No. 

2074. Then if you did not get men to pass the 
competItion test, you would sacrifice efficlency?
If I dtd not get the most effiCIent men, 1 would 
take the next best. But I want ten places for 
Natives more or les9 effiCient. 

(' Mr Stewart. 

2075 Should the Uncovenanted Semce be rea 
crulted only from Nahves of IndIa as descnbed In 
Statute 33 VIC, Chapter S, sectIon 6, Dr from all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty?-The Un
covell anted ServIce should be recruitE'd only from 
Natives of IndIa as defined In 88 VIC., Chapter 
33, sectlOn 6, and not from all natural-born sub. 
jects of Her Majesty. My reasons are-

(1) In the present condltlon of IndIa the best 
paid and most responSIble posts Will be held chiefly 
by EnglIshmen 10 the CIVil and Dther servlces, and 
it w1l1 be unjust to the Natives of IndIa that 
other posts should also be gIven to EnglIshmen 
not domlClled III IndIa. If the higher class of 
Enghshmen are appointed, theIr appDmtments wlll 
render the Govel nment bable to aD. accusatIon of 
Jobbery and favoritIsm. If the lower classes of 
them are appoInted, they wlll set a bad example to 
the whole serVlce. 

(2) The employment of Natives will be cheaper 
and more efficacIOUS for the work they wIll be 
called on to perform. 

2076 Should recruitment be provincial ?-As 
a rule, the AdmIlllstratIOns should give preference 
to resIdents of theIr own terntorles. 

2077 What would you do WIth the posts 
reserved for the Statutory SerVIce If tbat servlce 
were abohshed ?-If the Statutory Service be abo
lIshed, the proportIon of offices asSlgned to the 
serVIce should certamly be allDtted to the Uncoven
anted Servwe, 

Mr. Ryland. 

2078. You have in your scheme given the Statu. 
tory SerVIce to the N atlves, and you also endeavour 
to gIve to them a large share in the Uncovenanted 
SerVice ?-But the Enghsh would hold the DlaJonty 
of the Covenanted posts. 

Mr. Rama8wami MudaU!Jar. 

2079. Do yDU thInk If an account were taken 
between the Europeans and NatIves In the Un
covenanted Service, you would find the proportlon 
of Europeans larger ?-Almost all places wh~re the 
salanes a.re over R400 are held by Europeans. 

, 
SIr Clarie, Turner. 

2080. Where did YDU get your information 
from on that pomt? Is It from the articles 
appeanng In the bulla", Spectator? -Yea, and from 
the elVll List. 
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Sir C!z,arlel Turner-contmued. 

2081; Are you Sure that the Ind,an Spectator 
is qUIte correct ?-There may be some mIStakes 
In It. ! 

Mr. Stewart. 

£084. Should any dIstmctlon be made In the 
salarIes attached to posts teserved for the Coven
anted ClVII Service accordmg as the posts are 
held by members of that branch of the servioo 
or by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
Branches? If such dlstmctIon should be made, on 
what prInCiple should It be regulated ?-The pnn
Clple upon which the salary question should be 
settled IS that the remunelatIon of an officer shall 
depend on the reqUirements of the office and not 
on his personal posItion. 1 would fix the offiCial 
scale of pay on the prmCiple that the office would 
ordlnanly be filled by Natives and extraordinanIy 
by Europeans, or persons trauled in England, 
who, m conSideration of the speCial clfcumstances, 
",hould get extla remuneratIOn In the shdpe of a. 
bonus, or IndIan allowance, or under some other 
neutral denommatlOn ThIs pnnClple, If Imtlated, 
roay be gradually adopted. ThIS Will show what 
extra expense has to be mcutred In securmg foreIgn 
agency. 

If the p~nClple be not adopted, stIll I think a 
dlstmctIon should be made In the salarIes of CIVIl 
Servants and persons appomted to Covenanted 
posts I do not thmk that what IS called the two
thIrds rule should be apphed unIformly In all cases. 
1'hat rule is mtended to be apphed to the more 
hIghly paId offices. I would apply the two-thIrds 
rule to salanes above R2,000, and make no 
deductIOns lD salanes of iH,OOO and less A 
deduction of 1, t, t and t should be made on offices 
carIymg more pay than Rl,OOO, Rl,500, Rl,700 
and R2,OOO, respectIvely, taklDg care that pro
motIon from a lower to a hIgher grade not only 
does not Involve an actual decrease of pay, but 
secures such reasonable addItIon as the Govern
ment may thmk fit to give In the cIrcumstances of 
each case. 

1Ifr Stewart-continued.· 

2085. Should any wstInctIon be made In th e VoL IV. 
Furlough rules apphcable to the Statutory and Sec. II. 
Uncovenanted branches of the serVIce accordlDg Bombay. 
to the nationalIty of the officer, or any other, and on The 
what ground 1-1 am unable to offer any oplDlon Hon'ble 
of value on tlus POlDt. Rao ~h8.dur 

Maluidev 
2086. Are the pnvIleges in regard to pay, pro· 

motion and retmng annUIty, and the general con
dItions of office belongtng to the Covenanted CivIl 
SerVIce, SUitable to Natives obtalDlDg office under 
the Statutory rules ?-Some wstInctIOn IS neces
sary. but It should be hberal enough to encourage 
Uncovenanted Natives to VISIt England. 

The Pmtdent. 

2087. Are you aware what the retinng allow
ance given to Covenanted Civilians IS ?-£I,OOO 
per annum. 

2088 How much of that is contributed by a 
Covenanted CIvlhan ?-One-fourth. • 

2089. Have you heard that pr&ably most Cml. 
ians pay more ?-I am not aware of that. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUInton. 

2090. Do you thmk that the rugher grades of 
the serVIce are umformly paid too hIghly? Is the 
salary m your opmIon exceSSIve In all cases, or 
to a greater extent In some cases than lD others? 
-In some cases more than in others. 

2091. Yet YOIl would make a reduction of the 
salarIes by 25 per cent 1-1 would make It only 
lD the hIgher grades. 

2092 Would you make the reductIons umform
ly. For example, take the case of a High Court 
Judge or of a Member of Counell do you trunk a 
reductIOn of 25 per cent. would be equally adVIS. 
able In both cases ?-It may be necessary to make 
the reduction more or less accordIng to CIrcum· 
stances. 

Gotnntl 
Ballatlll. 
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WITNESS XXIX.-21st Janua.ry 1887. 

ExammahoI. VL 4~~aLVI CHEll.AGH ALI, Revenue Secretary to H. H. the Nlzam's Government, 
Hyderabad. 

Mr. _Stewart 

2093. You are Revenue Secretary to HIs High
ness tpe Nlzam of Hyderabaj ?-Yes. 

209~. Is the eXIstmg system of appomtlDg 
NatIv~s as Statutory Clvlhans to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted' CIvil ServICe approved? If It IS 

not, what are the grounds of dISapprobatIOn? -The 
appomtment of the Public SerVICe CommISSIon to 
devise a scheme which may reasonably be hoped to 
do full Justice to the claims of the Natives of India. 
to higher and mOle lucratIVe. posts m the publtc 
servlCC, as well as to re-open the question of their 
admls~on to office$ fQrmerly reserved for the sole 
enjoyment of t~e members of the Covenanted 
Setvlce, is one of the best and soundest acts of 
policy of 'the BritIsh AdminIstratIOn m IndIa 
Wlthlll the last thirty years, and IS calculated to 
mduce the Natives to rely with greater confidence 
on the grod wIll of the Supreme Power and to 
weld the Empire Into 'One The Statute 33 VIC, 
Chapter III, sectIOn 6, bell!lg a specIal measure 
for mtrodu~lUg Natlves Into the hIgher serVice, 
and awardmg a ~ust appreciatIOn to -deserved merit, 
IS a gre.tt boon and IS spoken of WIth glatltude 
and approval towards the BrItIsh Government. 
Ally pohcy which wlll gIve the leading Natlves 
of IndIa a personallDtelest in the malntenance of 
the admInIstration should enhance lts stabihty. 
The 'existm.g system of appomtIng Natlves as 
Statutory CIVilIans to the posts reserved for the 
Covenalnted SerVIce, on tw<t-thnas of lts emolu
ments, dS dIsapproved by the ~ducated ,class of 
NatIves on tbe grou.nd of the .selectIOn o£ Incompe
tent ,pel sons ,for the purpose, and essentlaIIy on ac
count of the humlhatmg dllference In the salary, 
pl0motIOn and letmng annuity. The Statute IS 
generally approved, but the rules framed under It 
are obJected to and lequlle modification. 

~095 Are the defects of the existmg system 
(If any) susceptible of remedy, (a) by an amendment 
of the Rules; (b) by an amendment of the Statu
tory proVisIODs In that behalf, or should these pro
VISIons be repealed ?-The amendments requIred 
are that persons of ploved meut and abilIty from 
the Uncovenanted SerVice, from the profeSSIonal 
class, from the nO\)lhty and gentry of the country, 
from private persons of good rank and pOSItIOn, 
from famihes of tried loyalty and dlstmgUlshed 
serVICe,OI from those whose ancestors had hIgh 
posts of responslblhty under the Moghal EmpIre, 
or In IndIan Native States, and other persoDs of 
high educational attamments should be nommated 
on full Day, and not on two-thirds of the 'allow
ances gr~nted to the Covenanted CIVilians holdmg 
the same posts Subjects of Native States should 
be eligible If that IS not so now. 

2096. If the prOVlBlons of the Statute are not 
repealed, nor substantlally amended so as to take 
away the power conferred on the 10caladmlDlstra
tlOns, should they be amended In respect of the 
deSCription of the pelsons on whose behalf such 
powers may be ~xercised or III respect of the 
sanctIon requIred for appoIntments made there
ullder?-No alteratIon whatsover IS requIred lD 
t}, .. St.atute 

Mr Stpwart-contInued. 

2097. If the Statutory Service IS retamed, should 
the selected candidates be requlled to proceed to 
England for traInmg, or should they be encour
aged to do so ?-All such selected candldates should 
not be reqUired to proceed to England for tramlDg, 
but they may be encouraged to do so, espeCially 
when they are selected from who are not legal 
plactltlOners or members of the Uncovenanted 
Civil Sel vice 1(1 such CIrcumstances a trIp to 
England WIll add much to the quahfications of the 
nommees. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quznton. 

201)8 How would you encourage them to go to 
England ?-By gmng them passage-molley and 
foundmg scholarships. 

The Preaitlent. 

~099. Are you from Northern Inwa ?-Yes, but 
am now employed at Hyderabad. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. QuuztOIJ. 

2100. What part of Northern India do you 
come from ?-Lucknow. I lIved first In the 
PanJab, where my father was In the BrItIsh serVIce: 
then at Mlrat, and then at Lucknow. I wal 
myself for twelve yeals lD the BrItish service. 

Mr. Suwart. 

210 l. Is any dissatIsfaction felt wlth the exist
ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted CIVIl 
SerVIce? Should any, and If any, what, change be 
made lQ that system ?-The eXIstlDg system of 
reClultment for the Covenanted Clvll SerVice II 

regarded with dIssatisfactIOn by the educated 
Natives of IndIa. The changes required by them 
In the system are :-1. that the competItlve ex
ammatlOn should take place In IndIa, or at least 
Simultaneously In India and In England' II. 
that the hmit of age should be raised to twenty_ 
five, as It IS at present for the StatutorY' CIV1hans, 
01 at least to twenty-three III that the subJects 
for exammatlOn should be altered m thls way, 
that, together With the classIcal and modern lan
guages of Europe, ArabIC, Persian, and other 
modem languages of IndIa should be Introduced, 
and the maxul}um number of marks allotted to 
Latm should be allowed for Oriental claSSICS 
that a deCided preference should be given to pure 
mathematiCs over the mIXed mathematiCs m whIch 
the candidates are at present coached up and that 
OrIental languages and learDlng should be put on 
a level, for the purpose of admlDlsterlDg Indlll, 
wlth Western hterature and Western Janguages. 

But my own mdlVldual oplDlOn IS that though an 
exammatIon In India only, or one held slmultane_ 
ous]y lD England and IndIa, may appear Just or 
plausible to the Indian public, yet If the bar to 
the plactlCal utilisatIOn by the NatiVes of IndIa 
of the CI vI1 Sel vice competltIou be removed once 
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Mr. Stewarl-conunued 

for aU, either the cOUJpetItive enmmatlon \"11 have 
to be abandoned or the Civil ServIce surrendered 
to the NatIves Thousands of Natives would 
compete and come out successful, whIle tbe English 
candidates would be drIven off the field by the 
IndIan 10tellect and by the stress of numbers. 
In my OpWIon It would be good polzcy on the 
part of the Natives of this couotly not to hanker 
after the competitive CIvil SerVIce In England, 
or to seek to remove the dISadvantages under 
whIch they labor lD vlemg wlth Europeans lD 

European languages, but to rest content with glatt. 
tude with that part lD the admiDlstrahon of theIr 
natIve country whICh IS held out to them In the 
shape of the Statutory CIvil Service wIth certam 
modificatIons suggested elsewhelc. A second pob
tICal drawback to eXamInatIOns 1n India IS that 
communltles backward 10 educatIOn wIll be great 
losers. CommuOltles wIth a' high ed~catIOnal 
standard Will come fOI ward Ill"a great majorIty 
on the strength of their advanced educatIOn to 
secure the han's share of the State patrondge, to 
the great disadvantage, pohtlCai, ,somal, and rell
glOue, of the less educated classes I advocate 
an equal distrIbuhon of admlOIstrahon amongst 
all people of India, be they Mahomedans, Hmdus, 
Parsls, or EurasIans, who outside theIr own prov
mce do not know one another, who, from the very 
nature of a continent lIke India, do not under
stand the languages of each othel, nor have any 
sympathy WIth the traditIOns and natIOnal litera
ture of the respective classes. 

2102 Do Natives of IndIa labor llnder any, and 
If any, what, dIsadvantages In competmg for 
employment In thiS branch of the service ?-The 
Natives of IndIa do labor under sellous dlsadvan
taO'es In competmg fo1"' employment In thiS branch 
otserVlce The dlsadvanta5es malDly sprmg from 
the followmg causes All refolmatory efforts 
must be rurected to remedy them '-

(1) The hmIt of age bemg from seventeen to 
mneteen. yeal S 

(~) A voyage to England 
(3) A lesldence there for three years 
(4) To compete In the claSSical and modern lan

guages of EUlope 
(5) The heavy expendIture entailed on a sOjourn 

In Eugland 

2103 By what changes may those dlsadvan
taO'es be mlDlmIsed or removed, e li-

b 

(a) by the establIshment of scholarshIps and 
lllIowance of paSSAge-money to N atlve canrudates? 

(b) by altermg the lImIt of age? 
tc) by addmg to the subjects of exam matI on or 

by altermg the maximum marks obtaInable m cer
tam subJects? 

(d) by holdmg Simultaneously examlOatIOns ln 

EnO'land and India ?-Pubhc OpInIOn would ap
plo~e of the followmg remedy, but I am personally 
aO'alOst the fhst -

b (1) To hold competitIve exammatIons In IndIa 
only, or sImultaneouso/ 10 England and IndIa. 

(2) To raise the standard of age to twenty-five 
(3) To alter the subjects of exammatIon for 

NatIves bJ plaCIng PerSIan, ArabIC, SanskrIt and 
other modern languages of IndIa Side by Side wlt.h 
the claSSICS and languages of Europe. The maxI
mum number of marks In OrIental claSSICS should 
be the same as that assigned to Latm at present 

1.1r Ste'lOart-contmued.· , 
(4) The establIshment of scholarshIps and pas

sage-money can only partially mlDlmlse some pe
cumary hardships of certalD NatIves of India 

Even J£ Slmnltaneous .exammatIons be held lD 
India and England, the hunt of age alld subjects 
of -examinatlOu ought to be altered, beSides which 
successful candidates ought to be allowed passage
money to England. 

2104. If an exammatIQn be held In In<ha,-
(1) Should It he Identical WIth that held 10 

England? 
(2) Should it be held at one or more centres 

In IndIa? 
(3) If an apportIOnment IS made, on what prm

clple IS It to be regulated ? 
(4) Should there be an appOltIonment between 

the Jeslde~ts In the temtories of the several admIn
IstratIOns, respectIvely, or between the members 
of the pnnClpal rehglOns sects ?-If an examIna
tIOn IS held SImultaneously 10 IndIa and England, 
It should be IdentIcal I!,) respect of subjects, jS sug
gested above The exammatIon should be held at 
vanous centres In Inma, and the !andldates of Eng
laud and India should secure places m the serVice 
higher or lower In plOportlOn to their effiCiency 
and ment. If a certalO number of appomtments 
be set apart for candIdates at the respectlve exam
mations, the apportIOnment should be half to 
each In the portIon reserved for the N atlves of 
IndIa, a speCial prOVISIon ought to be made lD 
favor of th~ Mahomedans to secure them Po certam 
percentage of offices 1D the seiVIce of the State 

2105. If an examlOatlOn IS held m Indta, should 
the successful candJdates be reqUIred, as a condI
tIon oblIgatory, to proceed to England to com
plete theIr trammg ?-If an exammabon IS held 
m India, the successful candidates should be com
pelled to proceed to England to complete their 
tralDmg and add to then quahficatIOns They 
should be, under these CIrcumstances, allowed 
passage-money to England, and the usual allow
ance of £300 shoulU be rrused to £400. 

Mr Nullcar. 

2106. Is a foreIgner 10 Hyderabad looked upon 
WIth Jealousy?-Yes, by the Natives of Hyder
abad 

2107 Is any InconvenIence felt as regards the 
pubhc serVIce owmg to-thIS feehng of Jealousy? 
-No 

2108 Generally speakmg, Mahomedaos are a 
backward class What are the cjluses ?-The gene
ral cause IS that they WIll not take advantage of 
tUIt'lon 1D EnglIsh schools, parents dQ not hlee to 
send their c~ldren among the lower classes, and 
there are superstItIous feehngs beSides -These feel
lOgS, however, are fast dylDg out. 

2109. Would you adVIse any speCIfic remedies 
whl(:h It IS 1D the power of Government to deVIse, 
to help the commumty so far as theIr educatIon 
IS concerned ?-Yes, certamly. There are .many 
ways 10 whIch they mIght be helped, and among 
them IS tlus, that children of the Mahomedan 
gentry mIght be gIven some appolOtments of high 
lank 

2110 That IS as regards the nobIlIty What 
about the mIddle and lower classes ?-The same 
answer apphes to them 

211I What IS the cause of the comparatIve 
absence of Mahomedans from Government employ
ment ?-Want of educatIon. 
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e Mr. Nulkar--contmued. 

2112 Would you lower the educational test m 
favor of Mahomedans?-No, I would not. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2Il3 Should the Uncovenanted ServlCe be 
recruIted only from Natives of Inma, as descllbed In 

s,tatute 33 VIC., Chapter 3, sectIon 6, or from all 
natural-born subjects of lIer MaJesty, and should 
the recruitment be by competItIon, or by nomma
tion, or by both systems combmed ; and, If by both 
comb1Oed, should one system be applied to all 
office~ or classes' of offices, or should the system be 
varIed wIth the class of offices ?-It should be the 
8~ne qua non of the pohcy of Government not to 
employ Europeans 10 posis WhI('h can be effiCIently 
filled by the Natives of the country. 

The recrUItment of the Uncovenanted ServiCe 
should be left as at present, 't e., by nomlDatIOn 
and exammation. SubJect of NatIve States should 
be ehgible ~s for the Covenanted and St~tUtOly 
servlCli,s. • 

,2114. WhatevJlr system be adopted, should the 
recrUitment be made by the several AdmiDlstratIons 
only from persone reSIdent m the terrItories under 
such admiOlstiatIOns, Iespectxvely, or With a pre
ferencefor such reSIdents ?-The recrmtment should 
be confined chIefly to the natIves of the telTitOrIeS 
under dIfferent Governments and AdmlDistratIOns. 

2115. If the eXIsting Statutory ServIce be 
aboltshed, should the plOportIOn of offices assIgned 
'to that SerVIce he allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser
VlCe ?-If thil eXlst1Og' Statutory ServIce IS abolIsh
ed, the .proportIOn of offices assIgned to that SerVlCe 
should be allotted to the Uncovenanted SerVIce. 

Mr. RylaniJ. 

2116 If it should De a 8~ne qua no'll of the pohcy 
of Government not to employ Europeans In posts 
whIch can be effiClently filled by NatIves, then, ac
cording to your argument, no Europeans should be 
admitted at all ?-There IS already a rule that no 
European shQuld be employed on a salary of 
31200 and upwalds unless- by sanction of the 
SecretaIY of State. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quznton. 

2117 How aI'e Uncovenanted appomtments 
made m Rydelabad?-By nommatIon, and after
wards the men have to pass departmental examma· 
tIOns 

'The PrmiJent. 

2118. What do the Tahsiidars get?-RI50 to 
R200 A Deputy Collector gets from R250 to 
R300 

2119. What is the lowest pay a judICIal officer 
get~ IU Hyderabad ?-A Munslf gets :11200. 

f 

Mr. Stewart. 

U20 .Should any dIstInctIon be made m tIle 
salarIes attached to posts reserved for the Covenant. 
ed CivIl SerVIce, accoldmg as the posts are held by 
members of that branch of the ServIce or by memo 
bers of the Statutory or Vncovenanted branches? 
Tl' ""ph ihlOhnobon should be made, OIl what pr1O-

Mr. Stewart-contIOued. 
• 

clple should It be regulated ?-There should be no 
dIstInctIOn 10 the salarIes of Coveoan ted Blld 
Statutory CIvIlIans for the same post. Any dls
tmctIOn bet'l\'een the salalIes of the two classes of 
Clvlhans WIll make the less paId agency Inferior 
to that enJoYIng hIgher rates ,I know the reo 
qUllements of Europeans 10 India are greater than 
those of NatIves. but I View It 10 another hght. 
The questIon of pay and emoluments IS a matter 
of SOCIal status and offiCIal precedence. Salary 
should be the gauge of the Importance of varIOus 
offic.es. NatIve and European Integrity anq quah
ficatlons are placed on the same level, but not 
their emoluments, unless by paylDg Natives less 
than Europeans for the same posts of responSibIlity 
and respectabilIty Native mtegrlty be placed on a 
much hIgher level, whICh, I beheve, IS not the case. 
'l'he requIrements of NatIves after they return 
from England become Wider, mas much as they 
ImbIbe EuropeaDoldeas and European ways of hv
mg whIch were unknown to them when they left 
IndIa.. Even the rismg generatlolls of India, 
whether Mahomedan, HIndu or PalSl, who have 
\aken to Enghsh comfolts m theIr ways of Me, 
have multIplIed theu' reqUirements In a greater 
degree than the orthodox people of the slime com
mumty. Larger reqUIrements or servmg In a 
foreIgn country under various unfavolable cir. 
cumstances seem to me to constitute no ground for 
a hIgher rate of salaIY wben the posts held are the 
same. In Non-Regulation ProvlDces the scale 
of salaries for Covenanted CIVIlIans IS lower than 
In RegulatIon ProvInces. If a more economical 
scale of emoluments IS re~Ulred, the Bcale of the 
salaries of the entIre CIVil Service should be re
VIsed. 

2121. Should any distinction be made III the 
Furlough rules applicable to the Statutory and 
Uncovenanted branches of the servICe accordIng 
to the na11ona11ty of the officer, or on any other and 
what ground ?-There should be no dIstlllction In 
the Furlough rules appbcable to the Statutory 
CIvIlIans while proceedmg to Europe, or to Coven. 
anted Civulans accordmg to the natIonalIty of 
the officer. 

2122. Are the, prIvIleges 10 regard to pay, pro. 
mot\on and retmng annuIty. and the general con. 
dltIOns of office belongmg to the Covenanted Cml 
ServICe SUItable to Natives obtalDlDg office nnder 
the Statutory rules ?-The prIvIleges 1D regard to 
pay, promotion and retl11ng annuity, and the 
general conditIons of office as given m the CIVIl 
Service covenant, are SUItable to Natives obtaming 
office under Statutory rules •• 

2123. Is there anythmg further you would Wish 
to add ?-1 should hke to say In conclUSIon that l 
would letam the Statute 33 VIC, chapter III, 
sectIOn 6, for the appointment of Natives of IndIa 
of proved ment and abIlIty to posts reBervl'd for 
CIVIlIans WIthout passlDg the CIVil Service ex
ammatlon m England, WIth equal salary, leave and 
annUIty; the appomtments so filled should be not 
less than one· third of the number of officers reqUIred 
every year for CIVIl SerVIce In IndJa until more 
NatIves are admItted to the competitive examma. 
bon under the reqUired facUltIes stated above. If 
thiS IS not done, I would propose that the posts 
of ASSistant Collector 1D the schedule of appomt
lIlents reserved for Covenanted CiVIlIans Ilhow~ 
be transferred to the Uncovenanted list, 
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ExammatlOn of R. G. OXENHAM, Esq, M A, PuncIpal and Professor, Deccan College, Puona. 

Mr Stewart. 
2124. You are tn the Educational Department 

and Pnnclpal of the Deccan College?-Yes. 
2125. What is the prevalent feehng III your 

proVlnce regardlDg the eXlstmg Statutory ~ys
tem ?-DIssatisfactIOn, I believe. 

2126. What are the grounds upon whICh any 
such feelIngs are based ?-The mam ground upon 
whIch thIs feelmg IS based is that thIS system IS 
one of patronage, In whIch favor rather than 
meIit IS, or IS thought to secur~ success I have 
found young men, whose character and attam
ments seemed to qualIfy them for the publIc ser
Vice, unwIllmg to sue for that personal favor un
derstood to be requIsIte. 

2127. Assuming the Statutory system to be 
retained, what amendments would you suggest lU 

the rules WIth a view to remove allY reasonable 
obJectIons whIch may be felt to them ?-Assum
JOg the Statutory ServIce In some form to be re
tamed, competItion might be combmed WIth no
mmatlon. For example, If the local Govern
ment and UnIVersIty llommated three candIdates, 
respectively, for each vacancy, and the selectIon 
was deCIded by competItIon between these SIX can
dIdates, publiC confidence,in the effiCIency of the 
servIce would be strengthened, and the status or 
the serVIce raised. 

2]28. Has the Statutory system had the effect 
of seCUrlJlg men, who, In pOint of educatIOn or 
natural abilIty, ale su.perlor to the average of 
those appomted or promoted to the higher ranks 
of the Uncovenanted SerVIce ?-Not so, far as'my 
experience extellds. 

2] 29. Would you amend the Statute ?-1 think 
it ought to be amended so far as to mclude 
subJects of Native States. 

Mr. Stolces. 

2130. Do you thmk that th StatutorY CivII
Jan should be compelled to go to England?
Most deCIdedly. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2131. Would So system of competItIon be 
favorably regarded? If competItIOn, whether 
hmIted or open, IS preferred, should there be one 
competItIOn for all IndIa, or separate ('om petitIOns 
lD each 'Provmce ?-CompebtIOD, wh~thel hmIted 
to nommees or open, should, I thlDk, be for all 
IndIa, or at least that the standard should be um
form whether lD each case the candidate was com
petmao for au 'apPOIntment In some ~lDe prOVlllce 
or fo; aoeneral service. The pubhc mterests wouhl 
be be~ served by secuuog the best candIdates. 
Thele IS not, I thInk, reasou to antICIpate that 
anyone provIDce would obtalll a monopoly, and 
:r presume that by due sbare of appomtments IS 
not to be understood the share due to the numer
l~a.l proportlOu of the NatlVes of each provlUce to 
the total populatIOn of IndIa. 

2132. Are you In favor of the establIshment of 
schola~hlpSl tenl\ble by NatIves in England for the 
purpose of enabhng them to quahfy for the ClVlI 

Mr Stewart-contlDued. 

or StatutOlY ServIce ?-The establishment bf such 
scholarshIps would be popular and probably useful. 
Instead of malDtalDmg thiS dlStmctlon between 
Statutory and other CIVIlians, It would be far 
better to offer such licnoJarshlps or cadetshlpF. 

2133 Assummg only one examInatIon In Eng
land for both Enghsh and Native candIdates, do 
you conSIder that the subjects and standards of 
exammatlOn and the conditIons as to age and 
other matters m any respect place Native candI
dates at a dIsadvantage as compared wlth EnglIsh 
candidates ',l-N atIve candidates would be at a dis
advantag-e, unless some OrIental languag€.ll, 6 g., 
Sansknt and AJablC, were allOjVed equal weIght 
WIth Greek and Latm. 

2134 If there should be only one exammatIon 
for all candIdates, should the limits of age for 
NatIves be hlghel than those at present fixed for 
Eurl)pean candidates, and, If so, what should the 
hUllts for NatIve candIdates be ?-As to hmlt 
of age, the balance of opInion preponderates, I 
thmk, m favor of raIsmg the eXIstmg lImIts Com
pleteness of trammg and development of character 
are more probably secured by a regular course of 
school and Umverslty trammg than by a short 
perIOd of general education at school followed by 
speCIalIsed cram deSigned to prepare for the Indian 
eXammatlOn, and only mCIdentally, Jf at all, aIm
mg at any general development, moral or mtel. 
lectual 'I'hIS conSIderatIOn seems of speCIal Im
portance in View of the nature of Inman serVIce, 
where rare opportuwtIes of leisure and culture, 
frequent Isolation, and a harassIDg routme of 
office work are the conditions of that service In the 
early stages of the officer's career who may after
wards be reqUIred to deal \nth WIde questIOns of 
admlwstratIOD and pohcy where preVIOUS traIDlDg 
and development, mtellectual and moral, would be 
of the highest value, aud the absence of such pre
VIOUS traInmg be gravely preJudiCIal. 

2135 Do you advocate a competItIOn in IndIa 
for the ClVlI ServIce Simultaneously WIth the com
petItIOn 'In England, the same questIon papers 
bemg used at both exammatlons ?-I beheve an 
exammatlOn In India would be most popular 
NeIther N abves nor Europeans should be excluded 
from competmg eIther In Englalld or India. 

2136. Would you have the exammatlOn In one 
centre? -EXl>mlllatIolls In each presidency would 
be deSIrable. Allowance for longItude would be 
necessary to prevent telegraphiC commuDlcatIon 
of qllestIons westwards. 

2.137. Supposmg that the Covenanted appoInt
meuts were allotted In fixed proportions, a certam 
number to.be obtamed by competition In England 
and a certam number by competitIOn In Illdla, the 
exammatlOns In each case bemg open on faIrly equal 
condItIons to Native and EnglIsh candidates alike, 
and the Statutory system bemg ~bohshedJ how 
would such a system be viewed ?-Assummg there 
IS an open competItIon, It would, I thmk, be Iner
pedient to reserve any number of appointments for 
candidates In the several examinatIOn centres. The 
bestcandulates shQllld take tbeappollltmentll offered 
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f Mr. 4'tewart-contmued. 

for competItIOn ThIS question, I pr~sume, Implied
ly suggests that some provlSlon should be made 
agaInst an undesIrable proportIon of N attve appoInt
ments I beheve thIS to be unnecessary, both 
because Engh,sh candIdates wIll always have, at 
least, equal chances of success, and because the 
underlYIng questIOn IS not touched. The questIOn, 
that must be faced IS, ale or are not NatIve offi
cels elIgIble fOl any and every appomtment lD the 
CIvil Selvlce? _ In the one case no PloVlslon lImIt
Ing the plOpO! tIOn of :Native officers IS necessary 
In th~ other cas!! all such provISIOns are futIle. If 
It IS rogarded as essentIal to appoInt European offi
celS to certam hIgh admlUlstratlve posts, It IS well 
openly to avow thIS pohcy The Government 
would not lose popul:trIty by the c.lndour of 
avowal Of the many educated and thought
ful Natives WIth whom, I have discussed thiS 
questIOn, I have uot found one who heSitated 
to admit the politIcal necessity of actmg upon thIS 
polIcy untIl the conditions of Native SOCIety and 
the I1itlOnai level of mtellIgence and CIVIlIsatIOn 
have been chang\d and developed. 

2138 If an open competitIOn IS held In In
dia, what should be the prelimInary quahfica
tIOns III regard to age, phYSical, moral and SOCial 
fitness and III othel respects? I thmk mneteen 
to twenty-three would be JudICIOUS hmlis From 
every candidate -I would require cel tlficates of 
phYSical VlgOI and moral character. 

2139 Cucumstances bemg different In the case 
of persons who entel through the eXamInatIOn In 

England aud of persons who entel through the 
exammatlOD lU India, IS there any reason why the 
Tules ID regald to pay, leave, penSIOn, &c, should 
not also be ddferent ?-As to pay, Native officers 
would be as well remunerated as Europeans in 
Inula With two-thIrds or even half the pay dl awn by 
their fOlelgn brother officers. ThiS deductIon bemg 
applIed to all salaries In excess of some Jumor class 
as e ", R5UO a month. As to leave, the rules 
for Natives of India lU India should ObVIOusly be 
analogous to those for Natives of England In 

Ellgland. The leave rules of Enghsh CIVll Ser. 
vants In the most coveted depal tments, e g, In 
the Treasury, could not be held dhbel al If made 
apphcable to Indian CivIl Servants lD IndIa. 

2140. To what extent does the Uncovenanted 
Service lU your prOVInce lDclude m Its ranks per
sons ehglble on the ground of proved merit and 
ablhty for appolDtment to offices ordmanly reserv
ed for members of the Covenanted CIVll Ser
vIce ?-The conditIOns of the Indian serVlCe,s have 
~o completely chl\Clged SlUce the tIme when CIVIl 
Selvants were distIngUIshed as Cpvenanted and 
Uncovenanted, that It would argue bhndness to 
the future to attempt any scheme for remodelhng 
the pubhc sel vice based upon a prmclpIe of diVI
SIon cel tam to be abandoned for others more SCIen
tdic The first and most obVIOUS of such diVISions 
IS mto supenor and subordmate, and of (CIvIl 
Servants personally mto Natives and foreIgners. 
Ex.lstIng diVISIOns mto departments could be mam
tamed or modified, and WIth regard to the nature 
of the duties imposed, the rates of pay would 
necessarIly vary. UDlform rules for leave might 
leasonably be aSSIgned to the subordmate serVlCe, 
as the class of Europeans employed would have 
an Indian domICIle as a rule In the superIOr ser
VICe unlfurm 1 ules for leave certamly and probably 
for pensIOn could be framed fOl all officers accordIng 
as they wele N atlVe or EUlopeau Such a sys
tem would correspond With the actual facts and 
eXigenCies of the publIc sel Vice, and need lDvolve 

lb. Stewart-contInued 

no addltioJlal charges but the reverse, and would 
leheve Government of a whole class of admmls
tratJve problems frequently recurring, pressmg for 
solution, but rendered Insoluble by the ImpOSSIbi
lity of frammg rules for any system on the prlll
clple of assummg th~t system to be other than 
It IS. 

Mr. Stoles. 

2141. Should the Uncovenanted Semce he 
recruited ollly ftom Natives of India or from all 
natural-born subjects of Her MaJesty?-From all 
natflral-born subjects 

2142 And by competItIon or nOmInatIOn, or hoth 
combmed ?-There should be competition after 
nom mat IOn 

214.3 Whatever system he adopted, should the 
recrUItment be proVlncl,llor open to all In India ?
As regalds the Uncovenanted Servloe, 1 thmk It 
would be necessary to hmIt the recrUltmeut to ea<.b 
provmce Itself. 

The Pre8zdent. 

2144 You would not exclude a. man from the 
Bombay PreSIdency flOm obtalnmg an appomtment 
m another presidenoy?-I would leave that to the 
dIscretIOnary power of the Government 

Mr. Nullcar 

2145. Do you thlUk that a large numbl't of 
NatIve candidates would succeed III passinO' If the 
exammatlons were held m both India and Eng
laud ?-Many more would succeed 1Q passlDg than 
under the plesent conditIOns. 

2146. Do lndlan colleges produce the same re
sults as the EnglIsh colleges ?-1 dou't see why 
they should not 

2147 SuppoSlDg Government Withdrew from 
direct control over certalD colleges which ale 
Government mstltutlOns, would the present 8t "xl
ard of education be malUtallled ?-1 should rather 
thmk It would not 

Mr R!Jland. 

2148. BycompehtlOn forths Covenanted Service 
III thiS country, would you obtaIn the same matellal 
as In England ?-You must allow for the necessary 
dlfference between Europeans and NatIves 

The Prmrient. 

2149 Doe~ not the Uncovenanted SerVIce lD the 
Bombay PreSidency contaIll a large number of 
men of approved mCrIt and abIhty ?-Most deCId
edly , 

Mr Ramaawamz Muilall!Jar. 

2150. As regards Europeans and NatIves, IS 
there not a greater difference of pay In some de
partments than lD others ?-Of course. 

2151 Do YOIl thmk there should be a reductIon 
of pay on that ground ?-That would be a very 
unreasonable ground for reductIOn There should 
be more highly paid officers In the Bo-called CIVil 
SerVlce; and It IS always to be remembered that 
as regards very hIgh appOIntments, such as mem
bels of the LegIslative CounCIl and 1 udges of 
the HIgh Court, It would be very madVlsable not 
to glve enough to a.ttract thoroughly competent 
people 
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. Mr. Rama8wam~ Muaaz,yar--contlDned 

2152 Do you thlDk you could get a good N atl ve 
DlstrICt Judge for half what lS now g'lven to a 
European ?-I thlDk you could for RI,OOO a 
month 

Mr. Stewart 

2253 How far IS the eXlstmg system of educa
tIOn lD the hlgher schools and colleges lD Indla 
well adapted for trammg young men for the pubhe 
servlce? Can you suggest any lmprovementb ',l-I 
see no reason why the eXIstlDg higher schools and 
colleges In IndIa should fall to afford such traIn. 

Mr. Stewart-contmued •• 

109. This IS on the assumptIOn thai; the Urn
verslty standards and the effiCiency of the hIgher 
educatlonallOs~tutlons are fully maintamed. 

2154 Do we now obtaIn for Government ser
VlCe Natives of the classes who under Native 
rule carrIed on the ClvIl AdmlOlStratlon of the 
country ',l-I beheve tLat thiS IS a fact whICh 
careful collation of the hIStone data available With 
modern enll Lists would prove conclusively, 
though the reverse 18 often alleged. 

2155 Have you any thlDg further to liay?
No 
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, 
WITNESS XXXI.-21st January 1887. 

Rao Babadur KHANDERAO C. BlIlDARKAR, B.A, LL B, Acting Judge, Small Cause Court; Deputy 
. ReglstraI, Bombay High Court, Appellate Side. 

Mr.' Stewart. 

2156 You are Deputy RegIstrar of the High 
Cour~ and ACtlDg Judge of the Small Cause 
C(i)urt\l-Yes. 

2157 What IS the prevalent feeling regarding 
the Statutory ServIce ?-Th~ plevalent feelIng In 
the presIdency of Bombay tegaldmg the eXisting 
Statutory system IS one of dIssatIsfactIOn. The 
feehng'Is confined to the educated classes. 

2158 What are the grounds of dIssatisfac
tIon ?-The grounds upon WhICh the feehng IS 
based 8.le-

(;) That th~ pUlnciples upon which the nomI
nations are made are such as do not 
always secure the best men who can 
be got for the remuneratIon o:liered 

(h) That the prInCIples upon whICh the nomi
natIOns should be made are not em
bodIed m the Statute. 

(c) That the appoIntments do not secure 
membelshlp ill an organIsed serVIce. 

(Ii) That the appointments ale made under 
a. system of Government patronage In 
whICh too much Importance IS attached 
to f~mlly -and class conSIderatIons, and 
there IS no room for merIt. 

(e) The system defeats the orIginal object of 
33 VIC, Chapter 3, WhICh was to pro
mote people of proved ment and abI
hty 

2159. Is the feeling dll'ected against the statute 
or tIi.e rules framed under It ?-The feelIDg of dIS
satIsfactIon IS duected agamst the Statute as well 
ait agaInst the rules framed theleundel'. The 
Statute removes the dIsabIlIty, but does not enun
CIate the prmCIple of admlbslon In a full and com
plete form 01 give a reahty to the benevolent lUten
tlOns of the Legislature The mode of carryIng 
out these 'mtentlOns should not be left to the 
varIOUS Governments and AdmInistratIons, but 
must be laid down as part of the Statute Itself. It 
should, of course, be open to the Governments and 
AdmmistratlOns to supplement the Statute by In

structions, not Illoonsistent 'WIth ItS prOVISIons, for 
the purpose of more effectually carrymg out the 
prOVISIOns of the Statute. Much depends on the 
mode of workmg. If the Statute and the rules 
framed thereunder had been worked In the spmt 
In which the Statute was enacted, the clamor whICh 
now eXists for enrolment mto the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce and for transfer to It from tht Un
covenanted branch would undoubtedly have been 
less strong and less WIdespread. thall It is now. 
'J'he NatIves of IndIa feel a very strong deSIre for 
enrolment in a general serVIce, for It liIecures to 
them membershIp In an honorable and useful 
body and satIsfies theIr natural aspIratIons 

2160 Would you amend the definitIOn of the 
term Natives of IndIa ?-I thmk sectIon 6 of the 
Statute supplIes a. definItIon of the words Natives 
of IndIa whIch describes WIth suffiCIent clearness, 
fulness and accUlacy the varIous classes of persons 
fo1" whose appollltment to Covenanted posts It IS 

Mr. Slewart-continued. 

desirable to provide. I understand' EuraSians' 
are lUeluded In thiS defiDltIon, and I would oo\; 
obJect to lUclude in It the subJects of NatIve 
States. These can now gain all the advantages of 
'BrItIsh subJects by obtammg a certIficate of 
naturalIsatIon. 

2161. Do the general pubho VIew WIth any 
dIfference the status of Statutory CIvilIans and 
that of U ncoven~ted officers ?-Yes, they conSider 
that the former hold a more honolable posItion 
than the latter, but a less honorable one than 
the Covenanted CIVlhans. The members of the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce regard the presellt Statu
tory system with dIsfavor, 10asmuch as it gives a 
supenor status to men who are In no way superIor 
to them In, SOCIal rank or mtellectual acquirements, 
and s.ome of whom would not otherWIse have got 
the emoluments which they now receIVe as Statu. 
tory CIVIlians. 

2162. Is there a.ny friction between Statutory 
CIVIlIans on the one hand and CompetItive CIVIl
Ians, English and NatIve, and members of the 
Uncovenanted ServICe on the other?-No, but at 
the same tIme a cordial feeling IS wantmg. The 
ordmary Clvlhans look upon the Statutory CIVIl. 
':lans In Pluch the same way as upon the higher, 
members of the Uncovenanted SerVice. The 
Statutory CIvlhans have never tried to conduct 
themselves towards the latter as If they belonged 
to a superior class, and hence there 1S a fall' amount 
of agreement between the two classes. 

2163 Has the Statutory system had the e:liect 
of securmg men who, in pomt of educatIon, or 
natural abilIty, are superior to the average of those 
appOInted or plOmoted to the hIgher ranks of the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce ?-No, they are mediocre 
men as a rule The result of the Statutory system 
has not been to secure the services of men of better 
SOCIal pOSitIOn and better famIly than those who 
usually accept fosts lU t.he Uncovenanted SerVIce. 
People who fal !D securing !Dienor Uncovenanted 
posts scramble for appomtments as Statutory 
CIVIlIans. 

2164. On the assumption that the StatutoI') 
system is retamed, would mfluentlal sectIons oj 
the NatIve communIty regard appOIntment to thl 
Statutory Service by nominatIOn WIth favor?
Yes, If candIdates be selected from them. DISo 
appomted sectIOns would regard such aPllomt. 
ments With great disfavor. The NatIve communItJ 
generally would plefer nommatlonll bemg madl 
from the hIgher rank of the Uncovenante< 
SerVIce. 

2165 Should there be II. penod of probatIon?
No classes would or could properly object to I 
period of probatlOD In the case of the nomloatlol 
of freshmen, but In the case of nomInatIOns fron 
the Uncovenanted SerVJ(le II period of probatIol 
would be reO'arded as both obJectIonable and un 
necessary The obJect of reqUIring persons to under 
go probatIon IS to' exclude incapables and afi'orl 
SUitable tramlDg The lugher ranks of the Un 
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covenanted Service, espeetally the JudIcial branch, 
has now attaIned a state of efficiency which would 
give an ample field to Governmentfortheapp0Int
ment of none but capable and traIned men. A 
system of nommat.ion with or without proba
tIon is not Ijkely to secure well-qualified persons, 
but It IS not ImpoSSIble. The result wlll l1epend 
upon the mode of nomination. The nOmlnatlOn 
system adopted by Government lD regard to tbe ap_ 
pomtment 'Of Statutory Civ1hans has not. result
ed iiI securlog the best men available. SUffi(llent 
expenence has not been gamed to judge whether 
the persons appomted'Jn thIS presidency are well
quahfied officers. All of them do thelr work well. 
Thele has neither been conspICUOUS success nor ig
nommous fadure, and, probably, 1n the short course 
of thelr existence, nothmg has occuned to put 
them on thelr mettle. 

2166 Should nominations be. confined to per
sons of proved merlt and abilIty? If so, how should 
these be proved ?-I am deCldedly of OpInion 
that nominatIOns should be confined to persons of 
proved merit ..and ablhty. In the case of new 
men a U Ulverslty degree may be conSidered suffi
Cient proof of ment and abilIty. In the case of 
men flom the Uncovenanted ServIce a certIficate 
from the HIgh Court for judlclal and from the 
CommiSSIOner of DiVISIon for admInlstratlve 
officers should be required. For first appomtments 
a system of hmited competition amongst persons 
nO[Jlmated for thiS purpose by the U mversltles 
would be favourably regarded. I would not adVise 
Government to put Its nommees lD competitIOn 
With those of the UniverSitIes, for the latter are 
more hkely to succeed lD an examInation and 
their success would brmg dIscredit on the nomi
nees of Government. I should prefer Govern
ment making their final selectIOn out of persons 
nommated by the UnlVersltles. 'I'hIS procedure 
will most effectu~ny lead to the best men In POlDt 
of knowledge, abIlIty, and chalacter being seculed; 
and WIll satIsfy publIc opmlOn better than any 
other. The commulllty have come to regard the 
UniversitIes With gleat respect and confidence, and 
Government Will probably uot obJect to the adop
tIon of a systl'm whIch IS the least liable to Jobbery, 
the most efficaCIOUs In the discovery of the best 
men, and whIch Will reSl'rve to them the final 
vOice ill the selection. 

2167. Would a system of open competItion be 
preferred ?-I do not thInk that a system of open 
competltlOn, pure and Simple, Will commend Itself 
to the Native communIty lD preference to the 
system wruch I allude to above; but It is lIkely 
to be preferred to the present mode of nommation 
by the Government. A competItion, pure and 
SImple, may brmg to the front clever crammers 
devoid of sound scholarship and general educa
tIon. ThiS result IS of course vely much to be 
deprecated lU the mterests of the Government as 
well as of the people. The mterventIon of the 
Umverslbes whIch test Do young man's abIlitIes 
through a succeSSIOn of years, In the vanous 
branches of general and speCIal knowledgl', is a 
deSirable gualantee for the selection of the most 
capable and the best tramed men. If the Unl
versltles be reqUIred to nominate a suffiCIent 
number for the selectIOn of Government, the Gov
ernment may then hold a. competItive examlDatIon 
and select the fittest candidates. 

2168. In the case of an open competitIon should 
thele be an examInation for all India or separate 

Mr. Stewart-contInued 

provinCIal examinatIons ?-If open competitIon be Vol. IV. 
preferred, there should be one examlDatlOn for all Sec II. 
India If competltlOD through the Umvembes Bombay 
be l'referred, there should be a separate compeu-I Ra() 
hon for and 10 each prOVlDce. In a system 'of Bahadnr 
unlImited competItIon It IS, I apprehend, Impos- Kkanderdo 
Sible to ensure a due proportion of appolDtments C 
falhng to the populatIon of the several provlDces Bedarkal'. 
The pnncIples are mcompabble. 

2169. Havmg regard to the varying educa
tIOnal standards reached 1n the several prOVinces, 
and the varymg conditions prevalent therem, is 
It pOSSIble to have anyone system of selecbon 
for all IndIa whIch wonld not result 10 the mhablt
ants of some provlDces belDg more or less excluded 
from a due share of appointments ?-No. It wIll 
be absolutely necessary to hmlt beforehand the 
number of appolDtments to each prOVlDce, If It is 
deSIred that each provmce shan have Its fair share 
of appomtments. I do not, however, advocate 
such a measure; nor a measure whIch wlll re
stnct the chOIce to a partICular class or clilsses of 
the commumtIes For some turoe the inhabitants 
of the proVinces now backward 1n education wdl 
suffer, so wdl the backward classes, such as the 
Mahomedans, in each prOVince, but It IS not de
SIrable to restrict the power of selection either 
way. 'The backward Will contmue In theIr back
wardness until they are brought senouslv to 
reahse the necesslties of thetr Situation. They 
only require to be awakened to the new state of 
thlDgs and led onwards by a sympathetic move
ment; and the result wIll be a faIr adaptatIOn of 
both the educatlonal standards and the dlstubu
tion of appomtments The uDificatIOn of IndIa 
ought to be the goal to be attamed lD the general 
interests of the subjects of the empIre regalded 
as a whole 

2170 Whatever the system of selectIOn, what 
prehmmary qualIficatIOns would be necessary 10 

regard to age and phYSIcal, moral, and SOCIal fit
ness ?-I conSider It uecessary that under all of the 
three systems of nommatIOn, limited competItion 
and open competitIOn, the tests of age, mtellec
tual capacity, and moral, somal, and phYSIcal fitness 
should be exacted in the case of first appolOtments. 

I would require satisfactory cerhficates-
that the candIdate's age IS not more than 

twenty-five; 
that he IS a gradua.te of an Indian or Enghsh 

Umversity ; 
that he IS of good moral t.haracter; 
that he belongs to a re~peotable famIly; 
that he has no dIsease, constitutIonal affec

tion, or bodIly Infirmity unfittIng him, or 
lIkely to unfit hIm, for the service; and 
that he can rIde and perform journeys on 
horseback. 

U7l. What are your views as to probatIon and 
speclaJ. traIDlDg ?-I conSIder that In the case of 
fresh men there should be a probatIon of two years 
passed in the ranks of the Covenanted SerVice 
There should be no probatIOn ill the case of .persons 
taken from the Uncovenanted SerVlce I do not 
conSider that after selection and before enterlDg on 
probatIon the person selected should undergo any 
speCial tramlDg. If any speCIal training is to be 
gIVen, that must be durIDg the period of probatIOn 
and before entermg on regular duty. I do not 
thIDk that the speCIal trainmg should be carned 
out in England. 
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2172,'1£ the traIning IS earned out, in Indt& 
would It be posstble or adVIsable to estabhsh an 
Indtan eml SerVIce College on the basts of the 
HaIleybury College whIch formerly extsted in 
ElIgland ?-It would be posstble but not adVIsable 
to estabhsh an IndIan C1VII SerVIce College on 
the baSIS of the Hatleybury College or any other 
lDsututlOn. 

2173 Would you encourage nomInees ot se
lected candidates to go to England ?-I would 
certamly encourage nommees or selected candIdates 
to vis~t 'England, WIth a view to add to theIr 
quahficatlOns for the servIce, by the grant ot: 
allowances or scholat!shlps. If It he deCIded that 
there should be no exammatlOn lQ IndIa for the 
CIVIl SerVIce, then I should deCIdedly be lD favour 
of the estabhshment of scholarshtps tenable by 
NatIVes of IndIa lD England for the purpose of 
enabhng them to quahfy for the ClVlI SerVICe. 
Some small dlstlDctlon' should be made between 
the emoluments of nomInees or selected candtdates 
who hlfve been traIned lD England or who have 
gone to England to> add to their qnahficatlOns and 
those who have not. 

2174 Do you thInk It hkely that advantage 
would be taken to any great extent of an oppor
tunIty, If offered, of reSIdence in England at a 
UmverSlty for two years WIth a suffiCIent allow
ance?--No. 

2175. It the system of examInatIon in England 
were reVIsed WIth the result that Nattves avatled 
themselves of It in conSIderable numbers. would It 
stIll be necessary to retam the Statlltory system 
for the admISSIon to the' CIVI] ServIce of persons 
from the hIgher ranks of the Uncovenanted 
Servlce?-Yes, but the system should be abolIshed 
for the admISSIOn of outSIders. It IS unfaIr to 
cut down theaspuatlOns of those men m Indta who 
have long looked forward to adlllIsslon to the 
Covenanted SerVIce on the faIth of the Acts of 
Palhament and the ProclamatIOn of the Crown 
%ere should be no restrICtIons or condItions after 
such appomtments. Semouty and fitness In the 
hIghest sense of the term should be tbe only 
two pnnclples upon whIch the promotiors of per
sons admItted to the servIce should be made to rest. 
It would be mISchIevous and ImpolitIC to say that 
a certam class of men shall rIse so far and DO hIgher. 
It is unnecessary to set out the promIses given 
authorItatIvely 1D 1833, 1858, and 1810. It IS 
equally unnecessary to say that no dlstmctlOn should 
be made between the NatIves of IndIa and any 
other class of BrItIsh subjects. The Govemment 
of IndIa and the dovernment in England are In 

earnest that the NatIves of Indm should be admIt
ted freely and ImpartIally to offices the dutIes of 
whIch they may be quahfied by their educatIOn, 
ablhty, and mtegnty duly to dIscharge. To thIS 
there can be no restrtctive condItIOns save one, and 
that IS that the admISSIon should be consIstent 
With the maIntenance of BrItish supremacy~ If 
thIS requIres that the very hIghest admIDlstrattve 
posts should for some tIme be ordmarily filled by 
Enghshmen, by all means let them be so filled. 
Let there be also a faIrly ample but not exclUSIve 
field to give the necessary experIence and tralnmg 
to younger men from whom the few required to 
fill those posts may be chosen. But save and 
except such posts, the NatIves of Inwa as subjects 
of Her Impenal Majesty demand that all others 
shall be not theoretIcally but practIcally open to 
them m fulfilment of the solemn pledges repeatedly 
glVl3n. 1£ the NatIves of IndIa are not to be the 
slaves of the Bubsb but their fellow-subJects hold-

Mr. Steroal'l-eontmued. 

ing equal rights of citizenshIp With them, then it 
follows that the only posts f1"OID' which they can 
be excluded are those which jf filled by them wIll 
mterfere WIth the mamtenance of .the EmpIre con
sIstmg of Great Brltam, Ireland; aQd India. No
thmg less WIll satIsfy them: nothIng less WIll be 
conSIstent WIth the pledges given. EnglIshmen 
and IndIans must nse or fall together If there IS 
at present a dIfference between them in intellec
tual, moral, SOCIal, or phYSIcal fitness the efl'or~ of 
all must be to minimIse and ultimately to anni. 
htlate that dIfl'erence in a SPIrIt of honourable emu
labon, and not to add to It by perpetuatmg instI_ 
tutIOns whose tendency IS to wtden the gulf. Keep_ 
mg the NatIves of Iodta. at arm's length, con
stantly remindmg them of theIr Infenorlty by deeds 
and words, uslllg them as subserVIent lDstruments 
10 furthelance chiefly of the mterests of the superior 
classes, are sure to. be preJudlClaltn the long run to 
the true mterests of both The preservauon of the 
Empue reqUires the hearty, WIllIng, spontaneous 
and loyal co-operatIOn of all classes of Hl'r MaJes
ty's subjects. A coerCIve predomInance on the one 
hand and forced submlsston on the oth-er are not 
condUCIve to that end. It has pleased PrOVIdence 
to unIte IndIa WIth BrItain, and what the IndIans 
want IS a permanence of that umty In the best sense 
of that expression, and an ordelly umficatlon of a 
free people, not the unnatural and barbarous com
pOSItion of slaves and theIr masters. It IS of course 
not to be supposed that all are to be brought down 
to the same dead level The mferlor and weak 
amongst the NatIves must look up to the superIOr 
and strong among the Bllttsh just as the inferior 
and weak amongst the Btitlsh would look up to 
the supenor and strong among theIr own class. 
The mferIOrIty and weakness are to be got rtd of 
by fuston With the superIOr and strong, not by a 
severance from them. For the tree to be healthy 
there must be a. free CIrculatIon of the sap. It JS 

a SUICIdal and short-SIghted pohey to separate the 
NatIves of IndIa from the other subjects of the 
Empire an:! keep them at a dIstance. The decla
ratIOns of the Crown and Parhament are the out. 
come of the WIsdom of the greatest statesmen 
England has produced j and It behoves the states
men and admlDlstrators upon whom their mantle 
IS cast and on whom rest the dest1UIes of the BrItIsh 
and IndIan peoples to carry them out 10 a firm 
spmt so as to lead to a real and glorIOUS unIficatIOn 
of the greatest EmpIre the world has ever seen. 

Mr. Sto"e8. 
2176. Would you include the subjects of Native 

States m the definItIon of NatIves of IndIA ?-I 
would have the subjects of Her Majesty feel the 
allegIance they owe to her i but would make a 
conceSSIon m regard to the subJects of the Native 
States. Even now a subject of a Nattve State 
can get a certificate of naturahsatlon after a SIX 
months' reSIdence In BrItish temtory. 

2177 If the Statute were retamed, would you 
compel candIdates to go to England ?-No, not 
necessarIly. 

2178 Should there be a general reduction of 
the hlgber salanes, or shonld each particular case 
be subject to adjustment ?-The two-thIrds rule 
seems to meet WIth approval, but there should be 
a general untformlty In the matter of salaD". 

2179. Do you thmk as good men can be got on 
a reduced salary ?-IndlVldnally the present men 
are abont the best specimens of their class; but if 
there was a larger field of selectIon, better men 
might be got. 
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!lSO. Have you ever been to England ?-Never. sympathetic guardians, t~an the hardship felt by Vol IV. 
Englu,bmenof comIng 0111 to IndIa and lIVIng here Sec II 

" Mr. 'Heoke,. In the posItIon and under the. cIrcumstances in Bombay 
"." 

2181. W o.u¥ you .send your son to England ?_ 
I would., ' 

which EnglIsh Clvlhans live. They cannot beex- Rita 
pected to seud to England a suffiCient number ot Bab&d I 

their chIldren to make an examlllatIOn for them a Kkand:40 

The Pre"dent. 

2182. The difficultIes are not such as they were? 
-No; they are lessening. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2lF3. Is the competitIOn of Natives at the ex
amlDatlOn in England favourahly looked upon by 
large and Important classes in India ?-No j In 
consequence of the caste dIfficulty and unwulmg
ness of parents to expose their chlldlen at too early 
an age to the danger of the En$hsh chmate and 
the temptations of SOCIety there. 

2184. Should addItIOnal faClhtIes be given to 
Natives for proceedlDg' to England and entermg 
the Indlau elVlI Service by the channel of the 
EnglIsh competItion ?-No; prOVided that, SImul
taneously With the examlDahon In England, all, 
examInatIOn oll the same questIOn papers IS held 
in IndIa for admISSIon to that serVIce. 

2185. If additIonal faclhtIes are given, what 
form or forms sbould they take, and what conm
tIons, If any, should be attached to them ?-If It be 
deCided that there sball be no exammatlOn lU IndIa, 
tben addItIOnal faclhtles ale necessary, and I would 
feVlve the system of scholarshIps mstItuted 10 the 
time of Lord Lawrence and mcrease the age of 
Native candIdates totwenty-foul. ThiS IS the least 
to which the NatIves are fallly entItled In the 
CIrcumstances of the case. I would give no speCIal 
preference to NatIves who, though they may 
have faIled to secure a place amongst the successful 
candIdates, have shown mel It 10 the English com
petitIon, N or would I, on the other hand, subJect 
them to a speCIal dlsablhty. Their selectIOn or 
rejectIon must be based upon grotlnds qUite diS
tinct flOm theIr performance in England. Assum-
109 It to be adVIsable to appomt to the Statutory 
Service NatIves who have failed 10 the EnglIsh 
competltl'ln, sucb persons should, of course, be sllL~ 
Jccted to the same trammg and final eXamInatIOn 
as the successful candIdates. And tbey shonld be 
subJect to the same mCIdents as apply to otber 
persons appomted uuder the Statutory rules. The 
FarsIs are the oIlly class wbo go to England readIly 
from the presldeucy ot Bombay. ObJectIOns are 
entertaIned to gOlng to England, and partlculally 
by the Brahmms, Khetrls, and Bamas. The 
obJectIons, however, are not of a very senous 
nature, and they have a tendency to deClease from 
Jear to year. 'fhele should be one examInatIOn for 
aU candldat.es. English and NatIve ahke, and the 
standards and condItIOns should be the same In 
every lespect. If they were dIfferent It would not 
be pOSSIble to compare the results in the two ex
amInatIOns so as to bnng out one list III the order 
of ment. A difference In either the standards or 
the condItIons WIll creat-e a feehng of superlonty 
and mfenonty and prevent the formatIon of an 
esprIt de corps. The NatIves of India ask for 
equality on the ground of JustIce. They ask for 
no favour. 'I'bey conSider It a greater hardship to 
have to send thell boys to England under relIgIOUS, 
SOCial, and pecumary dIfficulties at a tender age, to 
be exposed to a sevale clImate and the temptatIOns 
of life In foreIgn CIties, unprotected by familiar and 

real cozqpebhon. 'l'hey want the exammatlOn to 0 
be held and appoIntments made In India, and they Berladar 
would be prepared to send tbeir cluldren to Eng-
land to enable tbem to be imbned WIth Enghsh 
Ideas and to acqulre the speCIal trammg in contact 
With Enghshmen Assummg only one examIn-
atIon In Englan~ for both EnglIsh and NatIve 
candIdates, I conSider that tbe subJects and 
standards of exammatlOns and the condltll>DS as to 
age place NatIve candidates at a dlSadvantdge as 
compared WIth Enghsh candidates The state of 
lower educatIon In India IS backward and far from 
satIsfactory Even the most precocIOUS and natur
ally-gifted IndIan boys, as a rule, laCk the quahtIes 
of manlmess and self-dependence for the develop-
ment of which Rugby, Eton, and Harrow are so 
remalkable. Tbe teachlDg IS defectIve, espeCIally 
In legald to the development. of the youthful 
facultIes In a steady, ordlDary manner RoutIne 
and crammlDg gIve no room to orlgmahty and 
thought. .'I'here IS tbe superstructure wltbout the 
solIdity of foundatIon, the plaster and varmsh 
Without the stabIlIty of substance. Most of the 
head mastels of the high schools 10 the preSI-
dency are my personal fnends, fOI theIr moral and 
Intellectual qualItIes I have the greatest respect. 
But In the Interest of my countrymen I desire that 
for some tIme longer we shoul4 have at the head 
of the high schools leally supeuor Engllsbmen 
who wIll encourge manly SpO! ts, broad Ideas, feel. 
Ings of faIr play, growth of orIgmahty, and dIS-
courage all tbat IS mean Iutellectudlly and morally. 
A deSIre to acqmre lSound scholarship and a con .. 
tempt for shallow crammlDg for the pUlpose of 
gettlDg over a particular exammatlOn should be 
Implanted In a boy's mlUd from the very time 
that It begms to open Our hlgb schools, as they 
eXist at present, are IIOt qUite what they should 
be, and therefore tbe IndIan students leavm(p 
IIchool are at a conslderdble dIsadvantage With tb~ 
pubhc sehGol men of England. '1'0 lemove the dIS. 
~dvantage our schools should be lemodelled on the 
above hnes, and the EducatIOnal Department, In 
apportlOmng tbelr grants.1O·ald, should not exclu-
Sively look to the resnlt as arrIved at by means of 
theIr stereotyped exammatIons If hIgher bmlts 
of age were fixed for Native than for European 
candldatl's the latter wonld have a substantIal 
grounCl of complaInt. , 

2186. At what ages do Natives usually pass the 
FA., B.A, and M A Exammatlons, respectIvely 
at IndIan Umversltles? And to wbat classes do 
tbe students usually belong ?-I beheve the average 
age at which NatIves at the Indian U DIversIties pass 
the F.A. IS twenty-one, the B A. at twenty-two, 
and the M A. at twenty-sIx. IndIan graduates are 
usually drawn from the relatIves of pubbc servants, 
such as Subordmate Judges, Mamlatdars, Shensta
dars, and Karkuns j the relatIves of profeSSIOnal 
men, such as Pleaders, Doctors, Engmeers, money
lenders and traders; and the priestly class. Tbe 
majonty of the graduates are Brahmans; but the 
ParsIS supply the largest proportIon In comparJSon 
WIth their numbers. Tbe supply from the Sudar 
and anstocratio classes IS probably the smallest; 
and that from the agricultural classes IS almost 
mI. I think there IS no B.A. from that class and 
but one L.C.E. 

x2 
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,Mr. Stewart-continued. 

2187. Do you advocate a. competitive examin
atIOn In India simultaneously with the competition 
in England, the same qUl'stlon papers belDg used 
at both exammations 1-1 do, ' 

2188. How would thIs method of selection be 
regarded by the Native commumty generally 1-
Favourably, unless the result shows that a sufficient 
number of Native candIdates ha\e not succeeded 

2189 U you advocate such a. system, would 
you restrict the competition In India to Natives 
and that In England to Enghsh candidates; or 
would you admIt both classes freely to either 
examu\ation ?-I would admit aU subJects of Her 
MaJesty fleely to the exammatlOns In England 
and I the exammations In India, and would have 
no objection to the admISslOn even of the subJects 
of the Nat1ve States. 

2190. Do you consIder that the educational 
mstitutlons available in India are at present capable 
of glvlDg the very hIgh clas!! edulJatlOn whIch It 
was the object of the competitive system, as lD
troduc&d In 1855, to secure ?-1 conSIder that 
colleges affillated« to the Unlvelsltles are capable 
enough of gIvmg the high class education whICh 
It was the obJect of the competitive system intro
duced In 1855 to secure. With the Improvement 
In the hIgh schools theIr capabilIty wIll also 
Improve. 

2191 Would an open competItIOn In India be 
likely to gIve deCided advantages to any particular 
class or classes of the NatIVe commumty over 
others ?-An open competitIon In India wIll enable 
the Brahmms and Parsls to pass a good n\lmber 
of the youths of their communIties. ThIS would 
be the natural result of ment exultmg among 
them, and so far they would gam some deCided 
advantages. 1'here would, however, be no undue 
pleponderance of anyone class or caste in the 
publIc servlCe. A majority of the officers In the 
serVice at present are either Parsls or Brahmms, 
as the maJor portion of the graduates and under
graduates are derived from those COlIlmuDltles. 
I thmk an open competltlOD in India IS obJectIOn .. 
able both on pohtical and admmlstratlVe glounds. 
Cleverness III answermg questions, espeCially at a 
Bmgle examlllatlOD, should not be made the chIef 
test of fitness for admiSSIon to the Indian CIVil 
SerVice I would hmit the competitIOn to the 
Umvelslty nommees. The mtroductlOn of un
limited competitIOn may tend to retard general 
educatIOn, preJudiclal1y affect the acqUISItIOn of 
sound scholanlhIp, and encourage snperficlal Clam
mlllg m set subjects. In India admISSIon to the 
CmI Service IS likely to be regarded as th~ 
hIghest goal of am1ntIon by the educated youths 
of the country, and the tendency of educatIOn 
throughout Its length and breadth wIll be to reach 
it by the qUIckest and shortest path, and to stop 
after the goal has been once attalDed. In 
England the pick of Its youths are not attracted 
by the allurements of serVIce, They have n9b1er 
and higher aspIrations The zntroductIon O{ an 
open competitIve eXamInatlOn wIll not deter cadets 
of leadlllg famIlIes from aspmng to enter the 
ranks of the CIvIl Service. In the Bombay Presi
dency, exclUSIve of Native States, there are very 
few familIes whICh will regard the introduction 
of the membels of the poorer famIlIes to the 
serVlCe as a real grievance operatlDg harshly upon 
their tiaditional dIgnity or prlVlleges. The back
ward WIll cOnlplam i hut to hsten to their com
plaint 1S to keep them In theIr backwardness for 
ever. A system of open competItIOn IS lDconslst
ent 'wlth the idea of provldmg for certam classes 
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of the people according to theIr localIty or creed. or 
the posseSSIon of ~ny other distinctIVe feature. 
If the. competitIOn IS to be open and 'unlImIted I 
would ~ave one examination for all IbdJa. If the 
COll'petItIOD lS t.Q be lImIted to the U DIversity 
nommees, as I advocate that It should be then I 
should prefer examinations being held at ilie chief 
seats of Govl'rnment In Indta. Successful can_ 
didates at an exanunatIon in Indla. u not put on 
the same hst and footIng as the successful candi
dates 111 England, WIll' undoubtedly be re"'arded 

f
. to 

as occupymg an lD erlor POSition. 

~ln Supposing that the Covenanted appolDt
ments were allotted in fixed proportIons, a certaIn 
number to be obtamed by competition lU England 
and a certam number by competition in India 
the exammatlOns in each case being open on faIrI; 
equal conditions to Native and EnglISh candidates 
ahke, and the Statutory system being abolIshed, 
how would such 'a system be Viewed ?-1 should 
look WIth disfavour upon a system which mars 
the prospects of the higher officers In the Uncove
nanted Service, and whicb makes any kind of 
dlstmction between the successful candidates in 
England and IndIa. For freshmen I would have 
only one door of entry, 'Diz., success at the final 
examinatIon lD England of persons appOInted on 
the results of the exanunatlOn at the En"'hsh and 
Indian centres. 0 

2193. What prelImmary intellectual age quab .. 
fica hOD would you fix ?-If an open competltlon 
'Was estabhshed 10 India, 1 would raIse the hmlt of 
the candIdate's age to twenty-three. and would 
regard an Arts degree at an English or IndIan 
UnIverSity as the lowest test of education re
qUIsite for the candidature. 

2194. And as regards moral, social, and physi
cal fitness ?-I would requIre a. certificate from the 
HIgh Court or a CommiSSioner of DIVISion that 
the candIdate is of good moral character and SOCIal 
pOSItion, and that he has no disease. constItutIOnal 
affechon, or boddy lUfirmlty unfitting him, or 
likely to unfit hIm, for the ClVII ServIce of IndIa 
He should also be able to pel-form journeys on 
horseback. 

2195 Should the subjects of the examinatIon 
be the same as those prescribed for the competitive 
exammatlOn In England?-'l'hey should be exactly 
the same, 

2196. CIrcumstances bemg dIfferent in the case 
of persons who enter through the examination 10 

Englaud and of persons who enter through the 
exammatIon In India. IS there any rl!ason why 
the rules in regard to pay, leave, penSIOn, &c , 
should not also be dIfFerent ?-Per.!'ons appointed 
at the slmultaneous examinations In IndIa wlll 
have to go to England for at least twO) ears after 
appoIntment, and 110 difference should be made be
tween them and theIr Enghsh comrades 10 regard 
to pay. leave, penSIOn, &c. Well-to-do Natives 
have to satIsfy the claIms of relatives and depend
ants to a much larger extent than Enghshmen. 

2.197. Should successful candidates go through 
a. period of speCIal study In India hke EngllSh 
candidates who spend two years in special prepara
tIon ?-I consider that the candJdates selected In 
India. should be Imbued WIth EnglIsh ideas In con
tact With EnglIShmen For thiS purpose they 
sbould be gnen passage-money and the same 
allowances as the candIdates selected lU England 
and be subjected to the same tralDlDg. Their pro
batIon should be passed in the ranks of the Cove
nated SerVice. 
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2198. To wbat extent does tbe Uncovenanted 
SerVIce In your provlDce Include In Its ranks 
persons ehglble on th" 'gronnd of proved ment 
and IIoblbty fo~ appoIntment to officee orwnanly 
reserved for members of the Covenanted CiVIl 
Service ?-My acquaintance WIth the JudiCial 
branch of the U Dcovenanted Service 18 greater 
than With the Executive IIond PolItical departments, 
But It IS 8uffiCIen,tly general to enable me to say 
that several persons eXist In all these branches 
of suffiCIent merit and abulty to fit them for 
promotion to appomtments ordmarlly reserved for 
members of the Covenanted SerVice. In the 
Judicial branch espeCially there are several who 
ha.ve shown conspicuous merit and ablhty. 

2199. If there are such persons In the Uncoven 
anted SerVIce. could they be appomted to the low. 
est grade of the Covenanted ServIce Without 
suffering In pay?-They could n~t be. 

2200. Under the eXisting rules as to pay. &c. 
how would such appolDtments be regarded by Un
covenanted officers ?-Not favorably by Uncoven
anted officers generally; but the JUDlor members 
would, I thlDk. be wllhng to forego pay for the 
sake of the ad vantages which admiSSion to the CIVIl 
Service might aftprwards brlDg. 

2201. What speCIal prOVISion. If any, do vou 
thmk should be made for the appomtment- to 
Covenanted posts of deservmg members of the 
Uncovenanted Service ?-To meet the expectations 
and aspuations of deservmg members of the Un
COl enanted SerVice, the Statutory system should be 
retamed and prOVISion made to give them a sub
stantial mcrease of pay compatlple Wlth the Ie .. 
qUlrements of the office. It need not be fully 
equal to the pay drawn 1U that office by the mem
bers of the Covenanted SerVlce, but the difference 
should be small and not marked, and In every 
case the officer promoted should receive some In
crease 1D pay. A prOVISIon should also be made 
for the compulsoty retirement of officers appomted 
to the resel ved places after a serVIce of thirty years 
and at the age of fifty-seven except UDder very 
special CIrcumstances The promotIons to the 
reserved posts should be made from the higher 
lanks of the Uncovenanted ServIce, but should not 
be restricted to any particular classes of appomt
ments. And there should be no probabon In their 
case. If promotIOn from the Uncovenanted to the 
Covenanted SerVIce be confined to the higher ranks 
of the former sel VIce, It IS not necessary to require 
the officers to be promoted to pass through tlle lower 
grades of the Covenanted Service. Noone should 
be selected for the higher Covenanted offices ex
cept on the ground of ability and ment. In view 
of the dlstmct pledges gIven from time to bme. 
any dIssatisfaction created amongst members of 
the ClVlI Service by the fact of such promotions 
would not be reasonable. In proVldmg for such 
promotlOns~ the GovernD;lent WIll be glVlDg what 
IS justly due to the Natives of India 10 the Un
covenanted Servlc" and what they have been long 
led to expect. No such prOVISion should be 
made for Europeans, as the introductIon of out-_ 
sldels IS not necessary In the case of thiS sel vice. 
No speCial prOVISion IS llecessary In the case of 

,Eurasians, who should he tre~ted as <c NatIves of 
India" In every respect. Both the servICes should 
be open to all natural-born subjects of Her Ma
jesty. IOcIudmg, perhaps, the subJects of Nabve 
States In allIance WIth Her MaJesty. 

2202. Is tlle rate of pay, R200, granted to 
Statutory CIVIlians durmg probatlOu and on final 
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IIppOlqtment. respectIvely, suffiCient ?-I thmk It is 
suffiCient. 

2203. Would these rates of pay he suitable in 
the case of persons appoInted to Covenanted posts 
from the Uncovenanted ServlCe?-They would 
be unSUited aud Inadequate to men taken from the 
hIgher ranks of theUncovenanted Service; and they 
would also be lOadequate m the case of persons 
appomted from the profesSIOnal classes. At the 
same time I do not thlDk that the claims of 
profeSSional gentlemen are equal.to those of the 
Uncovenanted Service. In the case of Uncoven .. 
anted officerR apPOinted to the lowest grade of 
the Covenanted Service It should be prOVided that 
at the time of appomtment the officers should not 
suffer In pay In the case of profeSSIOnal gentle
men It would he ImpOSSIble to adJust theIr salarles 
Without a conSiderable pecuDlary sacrIfice, 

2204 How would you treat In regard to pay 
such persons If appomted to any of the hIgher 
Covenanted posts WIthout belDg reqUired to pass 
the lower grades ?-Persons appomted frobt the 
hIgher Uncovenanted to higher ~ovenanted posts 
would be at the tIme of appomtment near the 
tIme of retirement, and 1U their case promotIOn 
should always carry a substantial mcrease of pay. 
A hard-and-fast rule would not be SUItable In theIr 
case The qualification of havlDg satISfied the tests 
required by the examlDat!on lD England should be 
conSidered as on a par With the quahficatIOn of 
approved serVIce for over twenty years In the Un
covenanted Service. The Natives of India, especi_ 
ally 10 the higher ranks of SOCIety, have to satisfy 
demands from whIch Englishmen are free. No 
doubt the Natives meet such demands volunta
rIly. but If they do so It 18 to their credit. 

2205 At what age do you conSider that Natives 
ap'polOted to Covenanted posts otherWise than 
through the competitive channel 10 England should 
be entitled to retire on pensIOn ?-At the age of 
fifty-five retirement should he optIOnal, and after a 
length of twenty-five years of serVIce, whichever IS 
attamed ealher. After fifteen years' actua.l servIce, 
one-third pensIOn should be allowed under the con ... 
ditlons existlDg at present. At fiftv-seven retire
ment should be made compulsory, and after thIrty 
years of service, whIchever IS attamed earher. 

2206. What amonnt of penSIon should, lD your 
oplDlon, be granted to N abves so appomted If they 
serve the prescribed perIOd for voluntary and com. 
pulsory retirement, respectlvely?-R5,IIOO a year 
should be the amount of pension after an active 
serVIce of twenty-five years; an,d R6,OOO a year 
after an active serVice of thirty years, except 1Q 

the case of officers drawlng a salary of RI,OOO per 
mensem and upwards, whose pensIOn should be 
Uniformly R6.000 & year. 

2207. If. before serVlDg the prescrxbed penod 
for penSIOn, they are compelled to retire on medICal 
certifi..cate. what gratuity, If any, would you give 
them ';I_If before servmg the prescrIbed penod 
for pension. retirement takes place on medical 
certIficate. a gratuity equal to the amount of one 
year's salary should he given. 

2208. How far IS the eXIsting system of edu
cation in the higher schools and colleges In India 
well adapted for trainlDg young men to the 
pubbc service? Can you suggest any Improve
ments ?-1 have already expressed a somewhat 
unfavourahle opinion in regald to tbe effiCiency of 
the schools. The state of the schools necess:mly 
operates prejudICIally on the efficiency of the col. 
leges; and I should suggest the remodellm<p of 
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.. Mr. Slewart-contlllued. 

the schools to give to the boys under really good 
English leadeIshlp a higher tone, a greatel force 
of chalacter, a more genu me love of learning for 
its own sake, a contcmpt for me~lOcrlty and mean
ness crammmg and slaVIsh ImitatIOn, and a 
desi:e for the nobler alms and ambitIOns ~f hfe 
But at tbe same time I am of opmlOn that many 
youths, espeClally those favoured by nature, do re
ceive as good an educatIOn as was contemplated by 
LaId Macaulay's Committee m 1854. 

2209. Do we now obtam for Government ser
vIce 1'{atlves of the classes who under Native rule 
camec! on the CIVIl admmlstratlOn of the coun
try ?-We do now obtaIn for Government serVlce 
Natives of tbe classes wbo under NatIve l"ule 
carrIed on the CivIl admllllstratlOn of the country. 

2210. How far would any system of appomt
ment which Involves a Journey to and reSIdence 
In England be regarded by the Native commumty 
as open to obJectIon on the ground that It lequires 
H llldu candidates to abandon their caste as a condi
tIOn of entermg the CIVil Servlce?-The Native 
commumty woulfi vIew unfavourably any system 
of appomtment whICh mvolves loss of caste as a 
conditIOn of entermg the CIVIl Service. 

2211 How far would such a system be regarded 
as open to obJectIOn on the grouud that It restncts 
the field of selection to those candidates who 
are wealthy enough to undertake the cost of II. 

Journey to and reSidence in England ?-The 
Native commumty would also VIew unfavourably 
such a system on the ground that It restricts the 
field of selection to the wealthIest classes. 

2212. Are the Natives who go to England from 
your provmces for pul poses of educatIOn lImIted 
to the-wealtbler classes ?-The generahty of those 
who have gone to England for purp~ses of educa
tIOn belonged to the wealthIer and well-to-do 
classes. In some cases poor people have gone With 
the aid of friends or public benefactIOns. 

2213. Are they hmlted to any partIcular section 
of the community or to any particular creed?
The Parsls have gone 10 the gleatest number, but 
Ii few Brahmans and others have also gone. 

2214 Does a veyage to or leSldencelll England 
Involve tbe loss of SOCial pOSitIOn or other unfavour
able consequences 10 the case of any sectIOn of the 
NatIve communIty ?-In the caSI) of Brahmans and 
Banias a voyage to England does Involve the loss 
of SOCIal pOSitIOn and caste. There IS a eel talll 
amount of a feehng of ahenatlOn With regard to 
them They ine Ahghtly out of touch and sym
pathy With their fellow-countrymen on tbelr letuin 
to India. But WIth the progress of education 
and SOCIal reform the feeling Will wear away lD 
plOcess of time. 

2215. Would the reqUIrement of a temporary 
reSIdence In England as a condition preced*tnt to 
01' follOWIng on appointment to the Government 
service have the effect of excludlDg from such 
appOintment any conSIderable or Important sectIOn 
of the Native commuDlty ?-At present It would. 

2216 If the Statutory system is discontlnued. 
should speCial proVIsIOn be ma.de for the appomt
ment to Covenanted posts of Natives who, for 
relIgIOUS or other suffiCIent reasons, are unable or 
unwIlhng to undertake a journey to and reSIdence 
In England ?-If It be deCided th,t examlDatlons 
for the CIVil Service shall be held 10 India slmul. 
taneously WIth those In England, then no prOVISion 

Mr. Stewart-continued 
IS necessary IU favour of hlgh-custe NatiVes, even 
though the Statutory system he abolished an toto. 

2217. If the Statutory system IS dlScontmued, 
do you conSider that specIal prOVIsIon sbould be 
made for the appomtment to Covenanted posts of 
capable members of the profeSSIOnal classes ?-U 
that system IS dlscontmued, the lDtroduction or the 
members of the plOfesslOnal classes wllI give a just 
and reasonable ground of complalDt and dissatis
faction to the members of both the Covenanted and 
Uncovenanted SerVlces. 

2218 Wbatever system or systems may he 
adopted, ought power to be reserved to Government 
to appoint to Covenanted posts candidates of high 
famIly subject to such antecedent guarantees ot 
fitness as may be conSidered suffiCient In each 
case ?-In the preSIdency of Bombay no speCial 
prOVISIon m favour of members of high famlhes IS 
either necessaIY or expedient, and therefore no 
power should be tesel ved to Government In their 
behalf, nor IS any reservation of power to Govern
ment deSIrable on behalf of the plOfesslOnal classes. 
The requIsItion of a thorough knowledge uf Enghsh 
w111 not make the field of selectIOn In any case un
duly ltmlted Persons whom the G')veInmeut Wishes 
to favour for pohtlcal Of other specIal reasons should 
be rewarded In a special way, such as by grant of 
tItle or land . 

2219 What IS the scheme which you WISh to 
brlDg forward ?-Tbe NatIVes Wish for admission 
to the higher status of the Covenanted SerVIce, 
though not necess81'lly to the topmost places. 
A scheme whioh would satisfy the Native com. 
mumty, and wblch I should also regard WIth 
approval, would be the f(.llowmg: There should 
be simultaneous examinations In }~ngland and 
IndIa, the Indian centre to be at Bombay as t1le 
most centJal place In India I the examinatIon to 
be 1D the same questIOn papers and on the same 
condItIOns, opf'n to all subJects of Her MaJesty 
of aU classes whatsoever, Includmg perhaps the 
subJects of Native States In allIance With Her 
MaJesty. The vrv4 VOC8 examlDatlODs should be 
conducted by one or two CiVil Service Commls. 
slOners deputed to IndIa. The exammatlon 1D 
England to be an open competitive exammation. 
The exammabon m India to be confined to candI
dates nommated by the UniverSIties. The Gov
ernment of India, through the local Government!t 
and AdmllllstratlOns, can arrange"Wlth the Uni
verSIties to nommate candldate~· annually. No 
limItatIOn need be placed on the numbers to 
be nommated by the "UniverSIties. This wlil 
gIve a practIcally unlImited scope for compe
titIOn, properly safe-guarded, 80 as to prevent 
everybody scramblIng for the CIVIl Servlce to the 
detriment of general educatIon and sound scholar
ship. The maximum lImit of age to be raISed to 
twenty-three Other conditions to be the same as 
hitherto required for the examlDatlOD lD England, 
but the standard should be reVISed by the additIon 
of Persian carrymg four hUDdred marks; and the 
Urdu; Bengab, Tela~u, Tamil, Marathl, GuzeratI, 
Kanarese, and Smdhl languages carrymg each 
three hundred marks; and by the raising of the 
marks for Sanskrit and ArabiC to tbe same lImit 
as that for Greek, 1).8., 81X handled It 1B obVi
ously unfalf that the benefit whICh 18 given to 
EnglIsh youths In respect of theu knowledge 
of the French, German, and Itahan Janguages 
should be deDled to the Indian In respect of the 
vernacular languages of India Successful candi
dates to be placed In one hst. The successful 
candidates at the examlnatlOns m IndIa to be 
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required to go to England and subjected to the 
same tralnlDg and examlDations as the English 
candIdates, for a penod of two years. The can
didates finally selected, both EnglIsh and non
Enghsh, to be placed in one list ID the order of 
tnent and declared to have entered the Covenanted 
Civil ServICe of India. The conditions of service, 
pay, promotion, leave, penSIon, &c, should be the 
same lor all But I should have no objection to a 
general and 'ODlform reduction of all salanes by a 
fixed proportIon, say, a fifth or SIxth of the present 
rate. I should also have no objection to a speCIal 
personal allowance being granted to certam men
torIOus Enghsh officers In additIOn to the pay of 
the office. ,The Statutory system should be reVised 
so as to admit to Covenanted posts only Uncoven
anted NatIves of proved merit and ablhty When 
once appointed theIr promotIon shQuld be regu
lated on the same prmclples as those of the 
members of the Covenanted CIVlf ServICe Their 
pay on first appointments may be somewhat less 
than the pay of the posts If filled by Covenanted 
Clvllians, but always such as to carry some mcrease 
over the pay preVIOusly drawn. On promotIOn 
also the Uncovenanted NatIves should be aSSigned 
a somewhat smaller salary than theIr Covenanted 
predecessors. Their Leave and Pension rules 
should be those of the Uncovenanted SerVIce. A 
mlDlmum of one-fourth of the annual appomtments 
should be guaranteed to the NatIves of IndIa. If 
the number of successful NatIve candtdates In a 
particular year be less than the mlDlmum, It should 
be made up by the appoIntment of Uncovenanted 
members to Covenanted posts. 

2220. AssumlDg a system of nomInatIOn or of 
limIted competItion among nomlDated candidates, 
would NatIVe oplDlon be In favour of gtvmg a. 
preference, as between candIdates possessed of cer
tam prebmmary essential quahficatIons and havmg, 
on general grounds, fairly equal claIms, In the fol
lowmg or any other order, to (0) members of 
famdles of tned loyalty and dlstmguished servIce; 
(b) per~ons of good SOCIal status and lDfluence lD 
the country i and (c) persons of superIor educa
tIOnal attamments, such as persons who have 
taken the degree of M.A. ?-In favour of giv
Ing a preference to members of famlhes of trIed 
loyalty and dlstmgulshed serVIce, and persons of 
good socml status and lDfluencer 

2221 What Js your own oplDion as to gIving 
such preference ?-Mf 'Own opinIon IS In favour 
of the scheme above sketChed out. But If several 
candldates obtamed equal mark-s, the considelatlOns 
as regards the glvmg of preference to members of 
familIes of trIed lovalty and dIStinguished service 
and persons of go~d social status and mfluence, 
ought certamly to gUide the deCISion. 

2222. How would the Native eommunity re
gard a system of nommatlon on the ground of 
merit and abllIty shown in the service ot Govern
ment, or 10 the exerCIse of a pi ofesslOn, alternatmg 
Wlth a system of selectIon by means of' competi
tion, whether entirely open or amongst nommated 
candIdates ?-Unfavourably. 

2223. If the Statutory system were maintained, 
and If a probationary penod wele reqUired from 
nominees or selected candIdates before final ap
pOintment, would It be necessary to Insist upon 
such probatIOnary perIod in all cases,-e 9 J in the 
case of a person who has done good servIce in the 
Uncovenanted ranks ?-There should be no proba
tion in the case of a person who has done good 

• ed· Mr. Stewart-contlDu • 

service 11l the Uncovenanted ranks; nor lD that of 
persons selected from the profesSional classes. 

2224. On what prmclples should the promotion 
of Natives appomted to Covenanted posts other
wise than by the channel of the competitIon 10 

England be regulated ?-On the same pnnClples 
as promotIOns of Covenanted Civuians, but their 
pay should be less as above stated •. 

222.5. Would you regulate snch proportIon only 
by consideratIOns of fitness and approved personal 
ment ?-I would regulate such promotIons on no 
other grounds than those of fitness and approved 
pelsonal ment. 

2226 Should Natives appOinted to Covenanted 
posts be reqUlred to pass the departmental examlD
atlOns ?-Natlve~ appomted to Covenanted posts 
from the hIgher ranks of the Uncovenanted Service 
should not be reqUIred to pass the departmf'ntal 
eXdmmatlOns All others should be requlIed to 
pass them I say thiS from an observatIOn of the 
worklDg of the departmental exammatlOn lIystem 
for a period of twenty-three yearer. and from experi
ence den ved as exammer when actmg as Registrar of 
Her Majesty's High Court at Bombay for nearly two 
years. The Committee for departmental examma
tlons always has upon It an Uncovenanted officer 
of expenence,; and promotIon to the Covenanted 
posts from the Uncovenanted SerVIce Imphes that 
the officer promoted has necess1rY ablhty, know
ledge, and experience, and IS of an age at whIch 
exammatlOn IS superfluous on the one hand and ri
diculous on the other, and Will not be an accurate 
test of qualIficatIon In regard to fresh men the 
eXIstIng rules are approprIate and suffiCIent 

2227. What rule 10 regard to passmg the de
partmental exammatIons should be apphed 10 the 
case of persons appomted to Covenanted posts on 
the ground of merit and abIhty proved lD the 
service of Government or 1D the exercise of a. pro
feSSIon ?-In regard to persons selected from a pro
feSSion, It should be left to the dIScretIOn of Gov
ernment whether they should be reqwred to pass 
the departmental examInations. In the case of 
some persons It wIll be qUite unnecessary i in that; 
of others appropriate and necessary. 

-2228. Should subjects of NatIve States be 
eligible for appomtment to Covenanted posts in 
BntISh IndIa ?-1 do not thmk they should be 
excluded NatIve ChIefs readIly Rvall themselves 
of thf' serVIces of British subjects, and It does not 
benefit the paramount. Power to deny a SImuar lD

dulgence to subJects ot Native ChIefs. Any sub. 
ject of a Native State can, m~l'eover, VIrtually 
become a subject of Her Majesty by a reSIdence 
for SIX months in British IndIa. 

2229. What system, If any, IS at present adopt
ed In your prOVInce for bnogmg Into the pubhc 
servICe persons who, from thell' POSItion or other
wise, cannot be expected to enter the serVIce of 
Gove~ment lD the lowest grades, and for gtVIng 
them the necessary apprentICeship ?-No system 
has been adopted 10 the Bombay PreSidency. Such 
persons are apPOInted honorary MagIstrates WIth
out any remuneratIon, 

2230. How IS the present system of regulating 
appOintments to the Subordinate ExecutIVe and 
SubOldmate JudIcial Services, respectively, regard
ed by mtiuentlal sections of the Native commu
nIty?-I am well acquainted WIth the system of 
appOintments to tbe Subordmate Judicial ServIce. 
and am of opInion that It-IS favourably regarded 
by uUluenhal sectIons of the Native communIty, 
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The rule. framed by the Government and the nIgh 
·Court are admIrably adapted for the appomtment 
of none but :QlerltorIOus and able men In a fixed 
order. In the matter of promotions the Govern
ment utIlIses the expenence of the High Court 
In obtawlDg proof of merIt. No supersessIon IS 
allowed except on the ground of proved lucompe
tence. Jobbery Imd corruptIon In regald to first 
appOIntments or subsequent promotion are Impos
SIble. The result IS the formation of a body of 
Judges who admiUlster justice a.bly and 1m par-
tlally.\ 

1 am less acquainted with the ExecutIve Sub
ordlDate Service. But my ImpresslOn IS that 
NatIve SOCIety IS not well satisfied with the system 
of appomtments and promotIOns therein. It leaves 
a large scope for the operatlOn of the whIms and 
capnces of the appomtmg and promotmg author
itIes. It lacks method and defimteness. Com
plamts are occasIOnally heard or favouritIsm super
sedmg senIorIty and merIt 

22'31. To what sections of NatIve socIety do 
the persons bel~ng who accept, under eXlstmg 
conditions, appomtments 1D the Suoordmate Exe
cutive and SubordInate JudICIal SerVICes, respect
Ively?-All classes of Nahve sOCIety except the 
agrIcultural and servue and artIsan classes supply 
recruits to the Subordinate SerVICe. The Brah
mans, Khsatryas, and Valsyas supply the largest 
numbers i the Shudras and the Mussulmans the 
smallest number. The ParsIs, m proportion to the 
extent of theIr population, supply a. very large 
share. 

2232 To what extent do Natives of good family 
and educatIOn In your provInce offer themselves as 
candIdates for subordInate judICIal and executIve 
appOIntments ?-Freely and lU considerable num
bers. 

2233 Do Natives who have been to England 
for purposes of study on theIr return to IndIa Wil
lIngly accept such appomtments ?-They do not. 

2234. How far are such appolDtments in your 
prOVInce restrICted to persons hond fide resldent 1U 

(and connected with) the province ?-Officers In 

the preSidency of Bombay are chIefly bond fide 
reSidents of the piesidency or of NatIve States 
connected With It. But no one IS excluded on the 
ground of resldence abroad. 

2235. How far are the professional classes reo 
presented m the subordInate executive and sub
ordmate jUdICial servICes, respectlvely, 1D your 
provmce?-VeryJew people ale appomted to the 
subordmate serVIces from the profeSSIOnal classes. 
Such appomtments are extlemely rare. 

2236. Do members of the profeSSIOnal classes in 
your prOVInce readIly accept employment In those 
servIces ?-Members of the profeSSIOns are thrIv
Ing and eschew such appomtments. 

2237 Whatever system or systems may at pre
sent be adopted for the purpose of regulatIng ap
pOlDtments to the subordInate executive and sub
ordmate Judicial sel Vices, respectIvely, are any 
class or classes of persons expressly or practICally 
e1cluded from such appomtments ?-Except Ma
homedans and the lowest classes of Hindus, no 
classes are partIcularly excluded j but none are. 
expressly excluded 

~238. Is It the case that certain classes of Un
covenanted appomtments are practically leserved 
for Natives of pure descent owm<p to the fact that 
condItions are imposed whICh have resulted ill 

Mr. Stelllart--<!olltinned. 

shuttmg out EuraSIans and. pther Statutory Na
tives of mixed descent ?-I do not thInk that the 
exclUSIOn of F.ura.sIans and other Statutory Natives 
of mIxed descent has led to the practical reserva
tion of Uncovenanted appointments to Natives 
of pure descent. Eurasians, except in extremely 
rare mstances, have never sought l\famlats, and 
have voluntarIly preferred to seek employment m 
the Sm vey, Customs, Salt, Ahkari, and other de
partments. Their capacity and taste have led them 
In that dIrectIon, and not any condItIOns imposed 
upon them It bas been saId tha.t the European 
commuDIty, whose sons are educated ill India, 
]S essentIally a poor communIty, and that very 
few parents can afford to give thelr sons a Um
verslty educatIon under any cIrcumstances. If 
that IS so, the major portion of the HindI! and 
Mussalman commonlty is poorer shll, and the 
difficultIes of edpcatIng theIr children are propor
tionately greater. A large proportion of school
gomg Brahman chIldren beg for cooked food 
flOm door to door, seldom gettIng more than a 
couple of ounces of rice and dAI from one house. 
When 1 say that In Bombay or Poona such chl)
dlen can be counted by hundreds, 1 gIve but a 
moderate estimate of their number. Regal'dIng 
domlcued Europeans and Euraslans as Natlves, 
I do not thmk that there IS any rule whIch oper
ates With exceptional harshness In excludIng them 
from any class of appomtments or reservlIlg them 
excluslvelY,to Natlvea of pure descent. 

2239. Is it, in your opmion, necessary that 
there should be a proportIOn of Europeans elther 
In the subordmate executive service or in the 
subordmate judICIal serVIce, or In both of those 
servlces?-1 do not thmk tbat It IS necessary. The 
Europeans who are lIkely to be so employed are 
mfenorinmany respects to tbe Natives, and their 
presence Will only serve as a bad example. 

2240 Are you m favour of laYIng down a rule 
that hlgh educatIOnal capacIty should be regarded 
as an essential qualIficatIon for appoIntment to 
the subordmate executive and to the subordinate 
JudlClal serVices ?-I am deCIdedly in favour of 
snch a rule. It operates to a great extent In regard 
to appolOtments In the JudICial branch and has 
secured Its present state ot hIgh efficiency. In the 
executive branch high educational capaCIty IS uti
bsed to a hmlted extent, aud I.-SometimeS' vlewed 
With disfavour. The rules wht~exls(ed preVIOusly 
to 3rd September 18~5 reser~er1l1FM'!1llllats to 
graduates The rules of thiS date''jllilllgn two-thirds 
of the Mamlats to Unlversltygrailuates and one
third to men In the serVIce. In regard to Deputy 
Collectorships power IS reserved to Government to 
select either from the class of Mamlatdars or out
SIders, and the educatIOnal te&t IS superseded by that 
of the departmental exammatIOns. What 1 should 
WIsh for IS a combinatIon of the educatIOnal and 
departmental tests lU regard to the selectIon of 
Mamlatdars as well as Deputy Collectors. No 
age restrIctIOns would seem to me to be required. 

2241. Is It pOSSible to deVIse anyone system 
which would be equally applIcable to all prOVlUces, 
havmg regard to the varylDg educational stand
ards reached lU the several proVInces and the 
valylng condItions prevalent therem ?-1 do not 
tbmk so. 

2242 Do you advocate the requIrement of a 
probatIOnary penod, and If so, what should be 
the lDcldents of sucb penod as to duration, pay, 
and In other respects 1-1n the case of judICIal 
appOIntments the Bombay system approaches per-
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fectIon. It does not reqwre any probation. In 
the case of executive-apPoIntments, the apPolDtIng 
authority should be given a dIscretIon to requue 
a probabon or dIspense with It. 

2243. If an open competItive examination were 
held in India for the Covenanted posts reserved 
for NatIVes, would persons who gamed hIgh 
marks in that examinatIon and showed deCIded 
proficIency, but who faIled to secure a place 
amongst the successful candidates, form swtable 
llommees for suboldmate judiCial and executIve 
appoIntments III the Uncovenanted Service 1-1 
would strongly object to It. 

2244. You would restrict the recrUItment to the 
men of each provInce?-For the Uncovenanted 
Service I would. It. would be better for the 
people to know these officers and for the officers 
to thoroughly understand the people around them. 

The Pmiden!' 
2245. Can you explam why there- are so few 

Mahomedan suboldlnates In the service ?-Because 
they are backward In education. 

2246. Can you explam why there are so many 
Brahmans lD the subordmate servIces ?-For the 
very opposIte reason. They have herewtarily ac
qUIred the habit of learnmg. 

The Preaidenl-continueJ. 

2247. Do you thInk it ngbt to gIve 60 per 
cent. of the appomtments to One particular class? 
-The appomtments should be given to the men 
best fitted to do the work. 

224&. Has It been found that the Mahratta 
Brahmans do not do their work efficlentl! 7-No. 

2249 Has there been a marked improvement 
In the Mamlatdar setVlce 7-Yes, since the gra
duates have come m 

2250. Do you think a University degree the 
best guarantee for fitness.7-Undoubtedly so. 

2251 You would exclude from the serVIce all 
domicIled Europeans?-Yes. 

2252. Are you aware that a large class of 'Euro
peans have VIrtually made IndIa their home 1-1 
thmk the expresslon "born and' domieued In 

India" should be modified so as to Include those 
who have made India thelt home 

2253. Supposmg a man was enntually to go to 
England ?-In that case 1 would exclulie hIm. 

2253,. Have you anythmg \0 say as to fur
lough ?-As regards furlough, I would encourage
Uncovenanted Servants to go to England, for It 
Ii. very desltable that they should be gIven the 
same ptlVlleges as the others. 
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WITNESS XXXII.-22nd January 1887. 

Exammation of K. R B.UUNJI, Esq., Statutory ServIce, Assistant Collector of Kalra. 

The Presulent. 

2254. You are Assistant Collector of Kaira?-
Yes. 

2255.\ 0.£ what serVlCe 'Il-Statutory. 
2256. Whtln wete you appoInted ?-In UlS2 
2257 Cn what pay?-I got R200 at first. 
2258. What are you draWIng now J-R32,O. 
2259. Is the eXlstI~g system of appoIntIng Na-

tIves as Statutory ClviilaDS to posts reserved fOl 
the Covenanted Civ:u ServlCe approved ?-The 
people do not approve of it The pl'lnclpal reason 
asslgne<1 is that the appomtments are not enough 
aucording to the views held by several people 
here Co 

2260 Is the Statute approved as it stands?
I am not able to gIve any OpinIOn. In that respect, 

-as'I/have not had an opportuwty of speaklllg to 
anybody as regalds the Statute. 

2261. How would you alter the rules so as to 
meet that obJectlOn ?-If the VIews of the people 
are to be met, I do not thInk anythmg but open 
competitlOn wIll satisfy them, a SImultaneous ex
aIDmatlOn held In IndIa and England. 

2262. That would abohsh the Statutory SerVIce 
altogether ?-.,;;That would abohsh the Statutory 
SerVICe altogether. That IS what people want, 
as far as I can make out. 

2263. What is your own opmIOn ?-I do not 
know that the people are yet prepared for open 
competItIOn. You may get very good menmtellec
tually, but-here we have nothIng lIke the publIc 
schools In England, and unless people who pass In 

an open competItIOn here are fowed to go to Eng
land and kept there for two or three years at least, 
and undergo a speCIal tralDID~ there, I do not thlDk 
open competItIOn Will work In IndIa at all I cer
taInly do not thInk you Will get very good men 
If the system IS to be adopted WIthout sendmg 
candIdates to England. If candIdates are sent to 
England after selectIOn, you would get as good 
men as are now In the Statutory SerVIce. 

2264. Do you hold a Umveriuty aegree ?-No. 
2265 SuppOSIng. th~e had been no Statutory 

SerVIce, would you have been unwIlhng to have 
entered the Uncovenanted SerVIce ?-I do not know 
that I should have, cared to enter the Uncoven
anted SerVIce, My reason JS that It IS not such a. 
good service as the Statutory SerVIce IS Cf course 
there are some good appomtments, but It _IS not 
ev.erybody who can get them, whereas In the Sta
tutory Sel VIce, up to a certalD grade, ever! one 
has a. chance of a good appomtment, prOVIded he 
IS not q.lSquahfied In other ways. 

Mr. RJ'lanll-contmued. 

Statutory Service In that case. I do not think the 
SerVIce ot Itself gIves lIse to any objectIon. There 
are appomtments 1D the Uncovenanted SerVIce as 
good as Statutory CIVIlians are hkely to get. 

2268. The class of menyou get for the Uncoven. 
anted SerVIce ale as good as you get for the Sta
tutory ?-There are so many grades In the serVIce. 
If you took the lowest, you could not say a man 
who IS In that grade In the Uncovenanted Senuce 
IS equal to a Stattt.;ory CIVIlian. 

2269. Take Mamlatdars 1-1 do not thmk they 
would Come up to the men you have In the 
Statutory SerVIce In any way. I have had some 
httle experIence of Mamlatdars, gladuates of 
the Univemty here,and I thmk, certaInly, they are 
very InferIor to men you have In the Statutory 
Sel'VICeJ SOCially, mtellectually, and In every way you 
can thtnk of. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

2270. Did you say mferIOr to Statutory men?
Yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2271 Were you even lD .England ?-Yes, for 
three yeals. When I l~ft IndIa the lImIt of age 
was twenty-one I went home In order to compete 
for the Covenanted SerVIce. After I got there the 
age was cut down to mneteen. I lost the two 
best years of my hfe and had to gtve up the Idea. 
I suHered by the reductIon of the lImIt of age. 

2272. Have you cause to complain that you have 
been treated by the members of the Clvll Service 
lD any nlanner dIfferently to the way in which 
they treat members of theIr own body?-No, I 
have no reason to complaIn personalIy. I thInk 
they have treated me well. I do not think the 
pay is suffiCient I thlDk It 18 deCIdedly low. 
It does not matter whether a man IS NatIve or 
Edropean, he must spend a certam amount at the _ 
begmnlng; when he gets higher up the two-thIrds 
scale wlll work well enough, but at the begxn. 
nIng the i>ay IS too low. 

SIr C/tartel Turner. 

2273. Where were you educated ?-Yn Bombay. 
I was In a propnetary school here, and I was In 
St. XaVIer's School for some tIme. I then went to 
England and worked under Mr. Small for ODe 
year for the Cml Service. 

Mr. R§lanll. 

2266. Your only objection to enterIng the Un
covenat;l.ted SerVICe IS that there are not suffiCIent 
good appomtments ?-N 0 j they are few, and there 
are, so to speak, a good many men to compete 
for them. 

2274. Your EnglIsh accent is very good 1'
Pelhaps the reason I speak EnglIsh so well IS 
because when I was a youngster I went to our 
EnglIsh gIrls' school where Parsi hoys were admIt. 

- ted. and I commenced the study of EnglIsh at an 
early age. 

2267 If the Uncovenanted Service wasimprov .. 
ed ?-:-I do not say It would not be as good as the 

2275. Is it common for Pars18 to commence the 
study of Enghsh at aD early age ?-l'hey com
mence at a very early age, much earher than they 
used to do. I dare say they do amongst Hindus 
too. I do not know much of the Mahomedans, but 
I should thmk Mahomedans of better pOSItIon 
commence the study of Enghsh at an early age 
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Sir Charita Turnc,-continued. 

. U16. Do you thmk: It is any drawback to 
NatIve candidates who now desIre to compete for the 
CIvIl SerVice If they do not acquIre the study of 
lEnghsh at a. Bufficlently early penod of theIr hves ? 
- .. It is a drawback. I have experenced this With 
members of my own family, httle boys I should have 
hked to have placed In Enghsh schools where Eng
bah is taught were found ba.ckward and not 
,able to understand what they were beIng taught, 
and therefore It wall necessary to teach them Eng
llSh first to enable them to understand what they 
were ta.ught In those schools. It would not do 
for a lad to attend Enghsb schools, eveu pnmary, 
unless he understood somethlDg of Enghsh. 

Mr. Wlute. 

2277. Wdlyou kindly tell me whether that reduc
bon ID the age of candidates fOIWthe Clvd Service 
in England was not a very sudden measure 1-
1 am not sur~ as to dates, but I thmk it was 
prescnbed In 1876, and It came Into force eIther 
lD 1877 or 1878. I beheve thele was one year or 
two years' notIce given, but I am not sure which 
now. 

2218. You are aware, or course, that other persons 
were In your posltlOn, EuraSians and others who were 
studymg ;for the ClVlI SerVIce at the same tIme 1 
-As far as I am able to remember, only one man 
was studying at the tIme, Mr. Badshah. He 
got in. 

2219. Dr. Kees' son ?-I do no~ know of his 
case. 

The Pre8laent. 

2280. ComlDg now to the Covenanted Cml 
SerVIce. Is any dissatisfactIon felt w.th the eXIst
ing system of reCrUItment for the Covenanted 
ClvlI Servlce ?-Thcre IS certalDly the objectIOn 
to sendlDg people to England. There are also 
,other dlsadvantages. 

2281. Will you enumerate them1-TheIndlan 
lad has to prosecute all hiS studies lD a foreign 
language, then there IS a long stay ID a. foreIgn 
country of whICh he knows nothIng, and the heavy 
expense of sendlng boys there, and the hmlt of 
age. 

2282. What change would you make 10 rega~d 
to age 1-1 thmk twenty-one would b .. e a fur 
limit as the maximum. • 

2283 What other changes 'Would you make to 
mimmlse these difficultIes ?-I would give higher 
marks to Sansknt and Arablc In the exammatlOn 
than they now carry. 

2284. Are these all the changes you would 
make 1-1 thmk so. 1 do not thmk scholarsh·ps 
of much use so long as the hmlt of age lS kept as at 
present. Of course, If we come to the next question 
of Simultaneous exammatlOns, there can beno doubt, 
if you consult the WIshes of the majorlty of the 
educated few, they deSIre open competltlon lD 

IndIa,; but any system of open competitIOn, If 
not accompamed by speCIal tramlug In England, 
Will be a fallure as fa.r as I am able to judge. 

2285 How would you meet these difficulties 
about gomg to England, ie, the expense, and 
the relIgIOUS and soclal preJudices ?-Successful 
candIdates lD the open eXammatIOn m England 
now get somethIng lIke £150 a year. If a SImIlar 
allowance were made to candidates who passed the 
open here, the dlfficulty as to expense wo~d be 

-greatly reduced. Caste objectIons are not msur-

Tbe Pre8u/cnt--conhuued. 

mountable. '!'bere have heen mstances where men 
In the servtce and prIvate persons have gone to 
England and been l'e-admltted into caste. In pro
cess of time caste obJectIons wtll be removed. 
Those who deSire to obtam the higher appomtments 
should be cOIl)pelled to go to England. It is a 
kmd of contract-on the one hand the people of 
India want to get mto the higher posts lD the 
CIVIl ServICe; on the other hand Government must 
see they get the best quahfied men, and the condi
tIon 18 that the men who desIre such posts shall go 
to Engl~nd. If they do not they must go With
out them. 

2286 Are you iu favour of an exammatton JD 

India accompanied With the condition that the 
men should go to England ';I-Yes, I am In favour 
of It. • 

2287. If that system is adopted, would you hold 
the examInatIOn m one place ';1-Yes, m one place 
only; the place mIght be changed every year,; If 
It were held, say, thlS year m Calcutta, tae next 
year It rDlgbt be held In ~mbay I do not 
thmk that would mconvenlence candidates or 
exammers 

2288 If you held an exammatlOn in India, 
would you apportIOn the appomtments between the 
Indian examinatIon and the EnglIsh exammatJOJl, 
or would you have one hst ';I-I would make no 
dt:fference. 1 would gtve half or two-thirds of the 
appointments to men lD England, the remamlDg' 
number to men m India, throw both open to all 
in England and India, and to provlde agamst 
any chance of a maJorIty of the NatIves gettlDg 
In, Govern'Ilf'ct should reserve to Itself the power 
of asslgmng a hmlt whenever they hke. 

2289. If you allot a certam number of appolDt
ments to one examlDatJon and so many to the other, 
what IS the adva.ntage of havmg the exam1OatlOns 
IdentICal If you say one-thIrd IS to be reserved 
lor the exammatIon m IndIa and two.thuds or 
half for the examioatton In England, IS there any 
advantage m 'havlDg the exam1OatlOns IdentICal? 
Why should there not be two exammatIons 1-
It would chauge the st.lndald to some extent. It 
you have two examlDatIOns the test would not be 
the same. 

2298. If you adopt the slime standard, by yOUl 
prmCiple do you not run the risk of bavmg to 
exclude men who in the one exammatlOn mIght 
be better than certam men who passed 10 the other 1 
-You cannot legtslate for a. class j you must 
legislate for the whole of IndIa. 

2291. Suppose you say half t~e appomtments are 
to be reserved for competitIOn In England and half 
IQ IndIa' It mIght so happen that there would be 
a very large number of men 10 the EnglIsh com
petitIon or Indian competitIon who were bf'tter 
than the half who got 10 by the other examma
tlOn 1-If you had dIfferent tests 

22-92. Suppose there were, forty appointments, 
twenty to be competed for In England and twenty 
10 India, and suppose there were twenty-five candi
dates In India who gamed 3,500 marks and up
wards, and supposmg there were only ten candi
dates In IndIa who gamed 3,500 marks aud 
upwards, you would have to exclude a. certaw 
number of better men In India In order to put In 

the proportIOn of Enghshmen: is that nota greater 
objection than changmg the standard ?-Thel'e 
mlght be some obJectIOn on that score, but I do 
not see how It couid be remedied. 

2293. Would there not be a sense of mjustIce 1_ 
I do not thmk so. Men who competed would know 
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what they were gOIng to get, and they should take 
all the consequences 

2294 Have you met any of the young men 
who have succeeded In the competItive examma
tIOn m England ?-Yes, I know one 1U Bombay, 
one lU the N orth-West Provinces, and I knew 
one In Madlas who IS now dead. 

2295 Do you thInk If an examination were to 
be held In India you would get .better men?
Certalnly not better men, because the men I know 
were ill England for a very long tIme, and, If 1 
remember rIghtly, two had had the benefit 'Of edu
catIOn at pubhc schools there. 

Mr. Ryland • 
• 

2296. As I understand tbe view you have now 
propounded, you would prefer the competItion 
III England exclusively as the better scheme of 
the two ?-CeltaInly. 

2291 It IS only an alternative scheme that 
you know propos~?-Yes. 

Mr. Nul"M'. 

2298. I thmk you say you would have two 
bsts ?-Two hsts for the two examInations. 

2299 You say thd.t a SImultaneous examlDatlOn 
In IndIa would not lesult IU gettIng better Na
tIve Clvlhans than are got now: IS that your 
0plDIOn'il-Yes, you certaInly WIll not get better 
men than you get now by competitIOn as It at 
plesent eXists A man who passes the competi
tive examlUatlOn goes to England at an early a?:e, 
attends a pubhc school thele, and has the benefit 
of SIX or seven yeals' educahon. 

2.300 That lDvolves the opinIOn that, under no 
scheme, can a man educated In India be equal 
to one educated lD England ?-I am talkIng of 
India as at present You have no hIgh schooDl, 
\ou have no trainIng colleges as III England 
If you had, then the necessIties of the case might 
be dIfferent j but as educatIOn eXIsts lD India, the 
men you obtam by open competItIOn lD England 
are cel tamly better than you would get hel e 

23011 We are now talkmg of NatIve candIdates. 
Supposmg a SImultaneous examlDabon were held 
lD IndIa, would not that resultlD ai'fOldmg a lalger 
field of selectIOn than IS open at present ?-O£ 
course It would. 

2302. Is It not the fact that the larger the field 
the gre.tter the chance of gettmg the best men ?
'that must be aduhtted to a certam extent 

2303. If the field of selectIOn were extended to 
India, IS there not a chance or even a probabulty 
of gettmg better Natives ?-I do not know If 
you bear 111 mlDd what I saId a httle while ago. 
If you have open competitIOn followed by a speCIal 
tralDlDg In England, I admit you would get qUIte 
a"l good men as you do now. But I am tlskE'd 
If the men you get at presen t, as the system 
eXIsts now, are good enough for the serVIce, or If 
you Will be able to get better men hereafter. I 
answer you cannot get better men th.1D now, 
you may get equally good men but not better. 

2304 SupPoslDg the field IS extended to India, 
and those who pass ale sent to England to fiDlsh 
their tlamlDg, probably for two years, as .Enghsh 
candlddtes have to do now, Undtlr those Circum
stances, would not the field of selectIOn be extended, 
and, consequently the chances and probabIlItIes of 
a-ettlDg better mlln than ale now obtallled fLom 

Mr. Nulkar-contlDued. , 
the plesent lImited field be increased ?-No 1 
do not thmk you Will get better men, for this 
reason. any advantage you may get In numbers 
Will be more than counterbalanced by the SpeCial 
trammg a man would get under present arran"ooe
ments. I think SIX or seven years' study in Eng
land IS a gleat advantage for a Native lad. 

2305. 'I'hat training is not now absolutely neces
sary In all cases. Some clever lads may go there 
and pass In a 1 ear ?-I do not eet much store on 
passIng the competition alone. What 1 mean 
to say IS that the competItIOn is one of the tests; 
tralDlDg In an Engbsh school is another test. 
ComblDe the two and you get very good men: 
WIth oue alone I do not thmk you get good men. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUinton, 
• 2306. Why would you fix the mlXlmum age at 

twenty-one? We have heald an objection that 
IndIan pd.rents dislIke sendlllg their children early 
to England as there IS a want of superVISion over 
them. At what age would you have to send 
candidates to England III order to enable them to 
compete at twenty-one ?-I went at seventeen, and 
Without egotism I tlunk I may say I had a very 
fall chance If I could have gone up. 

2307. But you may have been steady. Do 
YOIl thInk. Indian parents, as a rule, would be 
wIlhng to send theIr boys home at seventeen? 
-It all depends upon what education they had 
before they went home. If theIr education was 
backward, they would have no chance If they 
went to England at seventelln. 

2308. I mean the absence of supervision as 
regards the boy's conduct In England, the want 
of people to look after 111m, to keep him straIght 
and from the chance of falhng Into bad ways 
and bad company ?-I do not know that a year 
or two would make much dIfference in that 
respect If a boy IS lDchned to VICe, he may 
acquire VICIOUS habIts at whatever age he goes to 
England. I tlnnk It would require four years to 
enable a boy to pass 1n England 11 he went at 
seventeen. 

2309 If you had this examlDatlon in India 
Simultaneously With the EnglIsh examInation, 
what would be the effect on the appear,lDee of 
N atlve candIdates lD London ? Would any go to 
England for the open competitIOn 1-1 do not 
know what vIew other pe(lple would take j but, for 
my own part, If I had a boy, I should prefer to 
send him to England, unlebs you have here the 
s:.lme lDstItUtlODS that) ou have there. 

The President. 

2310. DId you hvem England With frlends?
Yes I lIved With European friends in a pllvate 
family. 

Mr Stewart. 

2311. WtlI you tell us how much It cost you 
to hve at home ?-The first year I was leadmg 
for the lndtan CIVIl SerVIce, I thlDk It cost me 
£350. 

2312. IncludIng books and education ?- I think 
so. I do not thInk there would be much differ
ence lD the case of a HIndu. Ite would have to put 
aSide all ws caste preJudICE'S and caste restrICtIOns, 
and to accommodate himself to the ('Ircumstanees 
he found there. 
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Mr. Cro8t~waite. 

, 2313. Do you know the number of appoint
ments eiven to competItor, annually?-Y ee, about 
thIrty-five to forty over the whole of India-five 
for each presIdency. 

2314. If you dIvide by half as you propose ',)-1 
do not propose one-half exactly. I would not take 
more than a half. 

2315 Do you think the prospects of getting 
twenty appollltments would be sufficIent to lDduce 
people to estabhsh better schools and places of 
educatIon ?-l do not think that you would have 
better schools; but I thmk, certainly, the demand 
would create a supply. You would get men out 
here who would tralD youths for the IndIan Cml 
CompetItionJust the same as you have lD Eng
land 

2316. Do you think the offer of twenty places 
would be enough ?-'l'he numbe»of pupds would be 
very much greater. 

2317. Do you think the offer of twenty appoint
ments would attract suffiCIent puplls ?-Yes, the 
competition here for those twenty places would, I 
thmk, be very great j and though, of course, It IS 
dIfficult to gIVe an oplDlOn, I should be mchned 
to thmk that anybody comlDg from England to 
tram men for the Induln Clvd CompetItIOn 
would certaInly find It worth his whIle If you had 
twenty places given to IndIa every year. 

23is. Do you thmk by that system we sho~ld 
get as good men as we get now?-Yes, as good 
men as you get now, but I would not say better 
men. 

£319. You do not thmk it would affect the 
effiCIency of the men obtamed IU England 7-No, 
I do not thmk so. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qreinton. 
2320. Are you lD the Revenue branch ?-l am. 
2321. How soon must you make YOUl' chOIce 

whether you wIll go mto the JudICIal or not 7-
I do not lIItend to go lDtO the JudIcIal so far as 
I am concerned. 

2322. Coming now to the Uncovenanted Ser
vice. Would you recrUIt .only flOm NatIves of 
IndIa as deSCrIbed 1D Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, 
bectIOn 6, or from aU natural-born subJects of Her 
MaJesty?-I should leave It as it IS. 

2323. Would you recruit by nomlDation, com
petItIOn, lImIted competItIon, or how 7-J ust as 
It IS done at present. W 0 have certaIn educa
tIOnal tests and celtam depaltmental tests. 

2324. Would you recruIt by provmces only. or 
in IndIa generally ?-No, from each prOvmce. 

£325. SUPPOSIng the Statutory system was abol
ished, what would you do WIth the appomtments 
now held by Statutory men? The one-fifth of 
appOIntments gIven to the Statutory, would you 
g'lVe them to the Uncovenanted SerVIce ?-That all 
depends on whether you have open competItIOn 
here or not. If so, the men should enter by compe
tItIOn and competItion alone. If not, those pl,lCes 
at pr~sent gIven to the Statutory Sel VIce should be 
"'IVen to the Uncovenanted SerVIce. If there IS 
~n open competItion, I would gIVe them to the 
Covenanted. 

MI'. Rylana. 
2326 You are aware tha t there IS a large class 

of Europeans and East IndIans hvmg In the country, 

Mr. Rytantl-contmued. 

and so far as can be jndged, intending to remain 
bere : would you exclude them from entenng the 
Uncovenanted ServIce ?-No, I would not. There 
are many in the servIce who are Europeans 
whether domtcded here or not. ' 

2327. At present they are excluded? I do not 
at all see why they should be excluded. 

Mr Stewart. 

2328. You have several Mamlatdars under you 
at present: are any graduates ?-Only one j the rest 
are not graduates. 

2329. Are you in favor of the present system 
of recruItment of Mamlatdars more or less dIrectly 
from graduates ?-Certamly, lDtellectually they are 
a better class of men, as far as work goes: It IS a 
great help to have a Mamlatdar who can wnte a 
decent English letter and send In a decent report 
In English. ., 

2330. Do you find that the, do their work, the 
current work and matters affectmg the collectIOn 
of revenue, WIth the same accuracy ?-As far 9S 
that goes, I do not thmk the old men wele a bIt 
worse than the men you have now. 

2331. Were they not better m some ways?
They were, lD some matters. I have had some 
exceptionally good men who were not graduates. 

2332. Have you heard that the preference gIven 
to graduates caused great dissatIs~actlOn to men 
who aspired to become Mamlatdars ?-Yes, certalll_ 
1y, there are men who look forwald to Mamlat. 
darshIps now who are not likely to get them under 
the rules. There was a Tahsddalshlp In my own 
office vacant. I wanted a man flOm the Account 
and Revenue Department. ThIS man was passed 
over and a graduate put m, who dId not know the 
work as well as the other man dId. 

2333 Do you thmk the perIOd of probation for 
a Mamlatdar IS suffiCIent ?-1 do not thmk It IS 

2334 In the dlstnct where you are servmg now 
how many European officers are there ?-In the 
Revenue Depal tment none except the Collector. 

2335. You are the only ASSIstant i-I am the 
only ASSIstant. 

2336. Of what caste IS the DIstrICt Deputy 
Collector ?-He IS a Parslj the Huzur Deputy IS a 
PalSI too. 

2337. There ale four officers ParSIS and one 
European ?-Yes. 

SIr Cnarte8 Turner. 

2338. Have you superVISIon over the Revenue 
work of the Mamlatdars ?-Yes. 

2339 You say there was a case 10 whIch an 
old ·officlal was passed over III favor of a young 
graduate. Was tbe old official active ?-Yes, I had 
hIm on trIal for a few days III my office. 

£340. Was he able to do the out-of-doors work? 
-Ohyes. 

2341. You say III some respects the old Mnm
latdars were better than the new men ?-They 
certamly were men who had a greater mSlght mto 
the work than the graduates J they knew aU 
the work except the Cnmmal I thmk graduates 
are well up In Cnmmal work, but In Revenue 
work they are certamly not better than the old 
Mamlatdars. 
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Sir O}.arle8 Turner-continned. 

2342. Have you had any coroplamts made to you 
as to the moral charaoter of the Mamlatdars
their offiCIal morality: 1 am now speakmg gene" 
rally 'I-That is a question winch I cannc.t very 
well answer. Personally, 1 have had no knowledge 
except rum our. 

234.3. As to the genera1 oplDion, what do you 
say about It ? -The general opIDlon about Mamlat
dais-there may be exceptIons-Is that they are 
not entIrely above board in everythIng 

234'.\.. Is the general OpInIOn more unfavorable 
to the ol"~l' to tM new candidates ? ...... I thltlk tbere 
IS not much ddIerence as to that. I a.m talkln~ 
about the questiOn of honesty. I do not thmk 
there IS much to ch,oose between them. 
, 2345. You do not thmk there 1$ much improve
ment '1--1 should not $ay 60. 

Mr. Cr()stlzwluie. 

2346.eThis new class of Mamlatdars, the g-radn
ate class, how longls a graduate under tramlDg?
About one year He serves for SIX months In the 
Tleasury Department and SIX months on general 
'duty. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2347 He becomes Revenue Karleun six months, 
Treasurer SIX montbs, and general duty Kalkun 
SIX months ?-He must be a long tIme out-Karkun 
before be gets the apPOIntment 

2~48. The old Mamlatdars were ltIen of great 
experience, were they not ?-Yes, they were. 

234.9. You would hardly expect a graduate 
Mamlatdar after a short trammg m accounts and 
general dutIes to equalm expenence the old Mam
latdar ?-No, but you asked how I found them. 

2350. Yes, but 10 your OpInIOn IS that the reason? 
To a great extent that IS the reason. 

'2351. Do you think, as an officer o£ some ex~ 
peneIlce, thatis a good way, a suffiCIent way, of 
tramlng Mamlatdars ?-It all depends upon how 
long he wOlks as out-Karknn before he gets a 
Mamlat. SometImes he wOlks eighteen months as 

Mr • .seewart-contln ued. 

out .. Karkuu before he gets his MaIl)lat; 111 thatc8se 
he 18 a better Mamlatdar than a man who .only puts 
lD SIX months. 

2352. Has not the Mamlatdar many ont-door 
duties 7-Y es, he has a great deal to do with ,Jllma
lJarub, the collectIOn of revenue. 

2353. Are there any complamts againstMamlat
dars as to corruption. 1 beheve In your distrIct 
there are hundreds of false complalUts ?-Any 
number of them. 

2354. Unless fully investigated, you would not 
take much notice of them ?-No, certaInly not. 

SIr Charlel Turner. 

2355. Have you any landed estate ?-None 
whatever. 

The Preszt/ene. 
2356 You have already said the initial pay of 

a Statlltory elVlhan IS too low, but for the higher 
grades sufficlent ?-Yes. 

2357. Would you make any difference lU the case 
of an Uncovenanted Officer who was promoted to 
a Covenanted post, or would you apply the two
thuds rule? Suppose, for Instance, there was a 
District Officer who happened to be an Uncove
nanted Sel vant, would you give him the same pay 
lIS the Covenanted Officer ?-Yes. 

2358. Would you make any dliierence in regard 
to tbe Furlough rules ?-Stntutory ClVlhans 
have different Furlough rules to Covenanted Clvi. 
hans. I thmk those for Statutory CiVIlians are not 
Imfficlent. 1 think all men you get in DOW would Ii ke 
to go to England, and It IS very adVisable they 
should have as many opportumties for gomg 88 
pOSSIble, as much for theIl' mental benefit as for the 
benefi t of health to Europeans. 

2359. Do you conSider the privileges a8 regards 
pay, promotIon, and retlllng annuity for the 
Covenanted Service sUltable for the Statutory 
SeniCe ?-Certamly 

2360 Have YOLl anything else you would hke 
to add?-No. 
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EXamInatIOn of SYDENHAM SMITH. Esq ,Pleader, Poona, Representative of the Poona Branch of the 
EurasIan and Anglo-Indian AssocIation. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2361. On behalf of what Assoclaban do you 
appear ?-The Poona Branch of the Euraslan and 
Anglo-Indian AssociatIOn 

2362. Is the eXIstmg system of appomting Na
tives as StatutolY CivIlians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Service approved ?-The 
maJonty of the people do not concern themselves 
about the matter. Amongst those who do, there 
IS a general feehng of disapproval. The grounds 
of dlsapprobatlOn are-there IS :no guarantee that
the nomInees are worthy; there IS a general 
ImpreSSion that they are nom mated as the result 
{If Influence and fayorltlsm rather than ment 
and ablhty; the EUlaslan body have been over
looked. As a means of lecrultIng for the publiC 
sel VIce, I am not m favor of the contmuance 
of the Statutory prOVISIOns. I would letam the 
power for the purpose of rewardmg proved 
mel It and abilIty m the ranks of the U ncovenant
ed Service. If retamed, I would amend the Statute 
by ehmlnatmg the words "bOlD and" in the 
defimtlon of Native of India I would add to 
the rules by providIng that only certam persons 
should be elIgible for nommatlOn Their eligibilIty 
to be ascel talued by a Committee. Each candi
date should (unless for speCial reasons which 
should be stated) have passed the Fllst Arts ex
amination In any U Ulverslty In India, Great Brl
{am or Ireland ThiS Committee should examme 
IOtO the mte11ectual, moral and phYSical fitness of 
candidates by exhaustive enqutrles, and report to 
the Governor 1D CouncIl or chIef representa~lve of 
(;overnment, who would not be bound to recom
mend all or any of such to the Governor-General 
lD COUDClI ~ plovlded he recommend none other 
but such as had so passed. ThIS portIOn of the 
rules should not be made apphcable to persons ap
pOlOted from the UncovenanteA SelvlCe for proved 
meflt and ablllty, but none such should be appomt
ed who had not been at least ten years m the 
serVice, otherWise the Uncovenanted ServICe 
~ould be made the means of easIly evadlOg the 
tests above reqUIred. When the nommee has 
been prOVIsionally appomted by the Governor-Ge
neralm Councll, I should leqUIre hIm, save m the 
case of those promoted flOm the Uncovenanted 
Service after ten yeals' serVIce, to pass two years at 
least In an Enghsh Umverslty. DUrIng hiS <le
sidence m England the nommee should receIve a 
stipend for hiS SUppOl t and hiS passage to and from 
England, and, on leavmg, obtam a testimomal of 
hiS mOlal behaViOur durmg hiS I'esldence. On hiS 
return to IndIa he should be placed m a poslhon 
simllar to that of an officer who had entered by 
the competitIve test. I would modify the thIrd 
paragraph of the rules by l'equirmg that all who 
thus enter the CIvIl SerVIce should be appomted to 
places, I would say provmces, other than those of 
their birth and early reSidence, for the obVIOUS 
reason tbat they-would he beyond the m:8.uence of 
friends and relatIves. They would thus develop 
self-rehance; they would not be subject to the 
constant temptatIOn to try and get their people 
mto office, they would be conscious that they were 
closely watched and would thereby be reqUired to 

Mr. Stewart--contmued. 

put forth their best effects. Pel haps after ten 
years they might be entitled to ask for a transfer 
to their natIve place. 

2363. On the whole, are you in favor of the 
retentIOn of the Statutory system ?-No. 

2364. Are you in favor of the appomtment of 
approved men of al:nl1ty In the Uncovenanted Ser
vice 1D substitution for It? Would you substItut! 
that for the Statutory system ?-Yes. 

2365 You have said that If Statutory CIVilIans 
except those selected from the Uncovenanted Ser 
VIce, should be appomted they should prdceed t( 
England ?-Yes. 

The PresHlent. 

2366 You say ehglblhty IS to be ascertamed by 
a CommIttee, and that each candIdate should (unless 
for speCIal reasons which should be stated) have 
r assed the Fllst Alts examlllatlOn many Umver
Sity In India, Great Brltam or Ireland. Do you 
mention Great Blltam, IndIa or Ireland as m
dICatmg the genelal character of Umverslty ex
ammatlOns, or do you mean It exclUSIve of the 
UniverSIties of other countues ?-Exclusive of 
other Universities. 

2367. You would exclude Colonial UnlvefSlhes? 
-Yes, I would. 

2368. There are some EnglIshmen who study at 
German UmveIsltles?-I do not knew that I had 
that 1D my mmd I may say, WIth all due respect 
to American Umversltles, that I would not accept 
such as had been passed there, or perhaps 10 other 
parts where the degrees are easIly obtamed; there_ 
fore I would restnct It to those U nlversltIes that 
have an established reputatIon. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2369. Is any dlssatlSfactlOn felt WIth regard 
to the recruItment 1D London tor the present CIVil 
Service ?-No, not that I know of. 

2370. Then It 18 generally aPl'roved ?-Yes. 
2371. Is the hmlt of age approved at present 1_ 

N;,o I as I menbon fUI ther on, It should be in
creased to twenty-one. 

2372. Leavmg the mInImum lunIt the same, 
namely, seventeen 1-Yes. 

2373. Do Natives of rndla labour nnder any dls
advalltage With regard to the place at which the 
competitIon IS held? Do they find any hardshIp In 

going to England to compete ?-Yes, Natives -of 
Indlalabour under the followmg disadvantages
(1) dlStance from the seat of exammatIou; (2) the 
chances of success ale small as the tests are high 
and the expense of gomg to England great, con
sequently the rISks of faIlure are such as to diS
courage many from rnnUlng. them i (3) the youth
ful age at whIch candtdates have to leave their 
homes; (4) and, ill the case of pure Natives, by 
having to study In a foreign language; (5) leh
glOus scruples agalDst leavmg Indla. 
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• Mr. Stewart-contInued. 

2374. How do you propose to mitigate these 
hatdshlps. wonld you give passage-money or not? 
-Not by establiShmg scholarslups, as It would be 
a waste of publIc money In every case of falluTe 
and would create the Idea that the appointments 
were of lIttle- value and OQvetnment had to offer 
inducements to obtam men to qualIfy for them. 
By altellng the lImit of age to twenty-one. By n() 
means lower the standard or lessen Its probatIve 
value. PolItical Economy and Inman History 
should be added. By hold'lng simultaneous Iden
tIcal exa.mmatlOns In Englanil and India ThIS m 
the op~llon of the AssoClatlOn-personally I am of 
OplnlOn that there should be only one eXaml'natlOD, 
and that In England, for the f.ollOwlDg reasons' 
the danger of the exammatlOn papers bemg tam
pered wlth, the questlOn whether the schools could 
affOld suffiCIently rngh culture, the necessity of 
havmg dIffel ent tlwa voce examiners, the dIfferent 
degrees to whIch educabon has attained 1D the 
dlfferent provmces, and the. advantages to be 
derived by a losidence 1D England, by seemg 
Engll&il hom.e hie, and Imblbmg LtS prmclples. 

2315. You sayc(hat the AssoClatlOn lS In: favor 
of a sImultaneous exammatlOn In Inma as well as 
m England 'ii-Yes. 

2376 Do they mean the eX11.mlnatlOn.mlndia to 
'be IdentICal Ul every way WIth that m England?-If 
an examlDabon 111 held In Indla It should be I~n.
incal WIth tlie one held 111 England. 

2377. Would you have It at one centre for ihe 
whole of India ?-It should be held at one centre. 
The candldates shO-uld compete one wLth anothel • 
there should. be only one lIst" and the names ap
pear m the order of meut. I should deprecate the 
appOltIOnment of appomtments to the respective 
exammatlOn.s, as It would assuredly be the cause of 
jU'lvldiOUS comparisons and dlsparaglllg remarks 

2378. Should there be an apportIonment. be
tween the re!lldents m -the territorIes of the several 
admInistratIons, respectively, or between the mem
bers of thQ prmclpal relIglous sects ?-I should 
not make appoltlOnments eIther to relIgIOus seets 
or to territorles, but would leave the appollltments 
In the hands of the Governol-General, who would, 
of course, he guIded by tlie local Governments as 
far as he thought expedIent. I would put it III 

- the hands of the Governor-General m Council 
rather than the Seor.etalY' of ,State, as If the Sta-' 
tutOlY proVlslons are retallled he wIll ha.ve the 
appolntlng of some anG should hav:e of all. 

2379. It an exariunatIon IS held lD. IndIa, should 
the sncces~ful candldates be requlred, as a. condl-
1ilon oblIga.tory, 10 proceed to England to com
plete thelr tralnmg ?-If the exammatIon IS held 
In IndIa, the successful clllldidates should be re
qUlled to spend two years at least In an EnglIsh 
UnlverE)ity, Il$ suggested for nommees under the 
Statutory prOVISlons If retalned, and be five years 
In actual, work, before beillg lDvested WIth appel
late JurIsdictIOn 01 first class maglstellal p&wers, 
pe he EUfopelUl or Native. 

2380, W Jth regard to the U nc(}venanted Sel'
'\lICe, by whICh we mean Mamlatdals), Deputy Col
lectors and Subordmate Judges. how would you 
propose the J:eofUltment fop those posts ?-The 
tJ ncovenauted Sel vice should _ be recruIted only 
flom NatIves of India as defined In the Statute 33-
Tic., Chapter 3 .. sectwf 6, If amended as. proposed-

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

by the elimInatlon of the words" born and." I 
should diVIde the Uncovenanted lUto two classes
placmg those dmwmg less thanRIOOmtG the lower 
and those dlawmg over RHlO lUto the hIgher grade. 
There should be an elementary examlOatlOll for the 
lower and a severer test for the hlgher~ Then I 
should prOVide that heads of departments mIght 
select from successful candidates, but not neces
sauly lU the oroer 1D which they passed, for some 
may be more sUltable 1D one office aDd others more 
suItable III other offieas. That In order to- pass 
from the lower to the higher grade, the asplra.n~ 
must pass the severer competitive test of the 
higher glade; besides these there may be depart. 
mental teats. If requu;ed. 

2381 Whatever system 1>e adopted, should the 
recrUItment be made by the sevelal AdminIstra.
tions only from persons reSident In the terrItories 
under such Adm1Dlstrations, respecttvely, or with 
a. pleference for fsuch reSIdents ?-1 would make 
no rule wlth reference to the reSidence of candl
dates-lll the temtones In wh,ch they deSire to 
serve-provIded they pass the competltlve tests 
prOVIded for that tern tory • to do otherWise would 
be to- lDtroduce unnecessarIly hnes of separatlOn, 
Instead of lemovlUg them as far as pOSSible. 

3382. If the eXlstlng Sta£lltory Semce is abo. 
hshed, should the pi OpOI twn or offiees asSigned 
to that serVIce be allotted to the Uncovena.nted 
Service ?-I hold that the posts now allotted 
ought to be given to the U Dcovenanted Service, 
together With as many others as can pOSSibly be 
Lemoved flom the Covenanted ServLCe, which 
should be reduced to a. mere directIve controllIng 
serVice, and that the rest be lDcluded In one 
Public. Servlce lD whICh the NatIves of Indta as 
defiued m the Statute, flU.,. Chapter 3, section 6, 
and modified as suggested, shall have equal rights. 

2383 With reference to the pay of the Un
covenanted Servlce, should any dlstmctlOn be made 
in the saLmes attached to posts reserved for the 
Covenanted CiVIl SerVIce according as the posts 
are held by members of that branch €If the serVIce, 
OJ: by the members of the Statutory or Uncoven
aQted branches 7-1 -should make no dIstinctIOn 
between Emopean and Native. FOl' to become a 
member of the Uncovenanted SerVIce, one must 
be a. domlClled reSident of IndIa, and whIle It may 
be that a. European"s personat expenses are greater 
than the 'Native's, Ihs true that the Natlve has 
many more persons dependent on him, aDd I 
would: aVOid the frICtIOn that would ensue by a 
dllference of pay, as belDg more injurIQus than the 
eQmparatlVely httle extra expense. 

2384 You would give a. Statutory Cml Servant 
the same pay as the CIVllIan who has won hlS post 
by competltlOIl) provided he was In the Bame post 
on the same pay?-1 would gtve Statutory CIVl
Ilans the same pay as the men who had passed 
the 60mpetltlve test. because I thmk the fnctJon 
whIch would otherWlse ensue would be more costly 
In the end- than the awhtIonal expense. 

2385. WIth regard to Fnrlough rules, would you 
make any dlstinctlon ?-I do not thwk I should 
make any distmctIon. 

2386. Have Yolr any other question you desir&_ 
to refer to ?-No· I tlunk my opmion baa been 
fully expressed •. 
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WITNESS XXXIV.-22nd January 1887. 

ExamIDation of J. F. FERNANDEZ, Esq, :Manager, Morarjl Gokuldas Spinning and Weaving Company, 
Bombay. • 

The Pmiaent. 

2387. You wer~ for some time Deputy Collect
or and CIty MagIstrate of Ahmedabad. w\lat are 
you now 7- I am a pensIOner: I retIred from the 
serVlce on the 1st of July. 

2388 Can you IBay whether the present Statu
tory ,system IS approved ?-No j BO far as my IOfor
matlOn goes, It IS not at all approved by the people. 

2389. What do you mean by the people? By 
all classes, 01 only those who have thought about 
It and the educated classes ?-<lenerally by the 
educated classes, people of the dIstricts. They 
thmk memhers of the Statutory Service do not 
hold the Bame POSItIon as Covenanted officers. 

2390. Is the Ob]ectlOn to the statute or is it to 
the rules made under the Statute? I thInk the 
objection is to the mode of appointment. 

2391 What are the objectIOns to the mode of 
appomtmeut ?-'l'hat all classes are not admitted. 
Among the Statutory servants selected for the 
Bombay Presidellcy, there are three Brahmans, 
two Dekkams, and olle Guzeratl that excludes all 
other castes of HlOdus, and that 18 the guevance 
felt P1 HlOdus. 

2392. How would you obviate that 7-1 would 
obVIate that by a system of selectIOn. I have 
prepared a scheme. 

2393. State generally the principles you would 
adopt -I do not advocate any amendment 10 sec
tion 6 01 the Statute, and would maIDtam It in Its 
lntegnty. But I would propose the total aboh
tIon of the Statutory branch of the ClVlI SerVlce 
as mtroduced by Lord Lytton's Government, and 
substitute for It a service to be called "The Se
condary CIVIl SerVIce JJ ThIS serVIce would, In a 
great measure, correspond With the present Un
covenanted SerVICE', and appointments to It should 
be made by nommatlOn. 1 do not see In what 
other way conceSSlOns could be made to the grow
Ing clamour of the educated classes of NatIves con
sistently With a. due regard to tbe mterests of 
IndIa. gcneially. 

The Statutory SerVIce IS, in my opmion, a. faIlure 
It 11'1 fundamentally opposed to the prOVISIons of 
section 6 of the Statute, because the men appoInt
ed to It are not men of "proved merIt and abI
IIty." There IS already a feelmg of discontent 
showmg Itself among the Statutory servants In 
consequence of the dUfelence In the pay gIVen to 
them, and thIS bodes no good IndIa IS not a 
Colony, and cannot be treated as such. In the 
ColonIes the population has rIsen from European 
ImmlglatJon, and the people there possess all the 
characteristICS of theu parent stock--charactens
tICS which make a people great In resources and 
self-rehan t In dIfficultIes. The populatIOn of lodm 
IS WIdely dIfferent In every respect. It IS defiCIent 
In all those chalactenstJcs, epeak10g In a blOad 
sense. At allY rate, these characteristics cannot 
be sllld to be the nabonal cbalacteristics of even 
an Infi luteslmal portIOn of IndJa. '1'0 tl ansfer men 
:from the Uncovenanted ServICe to the Covenanted 
ServIce-and It IS In the Unwveuunted ServIce 
a.lone that It would be pOSSible to hud men of 

The p,.eaident-continued. 

tI proved merit and abilIty"-would be tanta
mount to tramphng upon the rights of the eXIsting 
members 0' the Covenanted SerVIce and deprIvlDg 
some of them of plOm6bon Justly due The 
effect of the scheme I propose would, as regards 
the Bombay Presidency, be that the maximum 
number of men drafted 1Oto the Covenanted 
SerVIce from the Secondary SerVICe, ISay two or 
one every year, accordmg to the reqlrements of 
the pubbc servICe would, allOWIng for casualties, 
amount to about forty, or, say, about a fourth of the 
total number of Covenanted Servants kept~up 1U 

It, and thIS ought to more than satisfy all reason
able expectations, conSidering, al matters at ple
sent stand, and must stand for many years to 
come, that the highest and most Important posts 
In the adm1OlstratlOn are to be leserved tor Euro
peans. The annual (addItional) cost to the State 
would barely amount to R18,OOO, whKh IS much 
less than the amount whICh schoialshlpq, to be 
created as lCducements for ploceedmg to England, 
lDseparable from other schemes, ale likely to cost, 
so that my scheme may be Viewed as being not only 
economical, but also as ensurIng an efficlt:ut staff of 
" Natives" In our admlDlstlatlOn. 

The Secondary Service men drafted Into the 
Covenanted Service would be of a faIrly mature 
age and of some experIence of the world, and they 
may, In the maJonty of cases, be conSIdered to be 
old enough to rIse above the faults to whICh 
youths are hable when elevated at one bound to a 
POSItion of honour and socl.11 standlOg, and we 
should be pro.vldmg a practical field for ohtalDlOg, 
for the admInIstration of the country, t< Natives" of 
"proved mprlt and atJlhty" -a matter of sume 
moment, beanng 10 mmd that we have no sach 
guarantee In the case of the youug men who come 
out In the Covenanted ServICe through the chan
nel of competitlOn In England, whether Europeans 
or NatIves. 

1 calculate that a Secondoary Civtl Servant draft
ed IOto the Covenanted Sel VIce will, If hIS health 
does not fad hIm, be able to put In at least about 
twenty-three tears lD that servIge, so that by the 
time he retIres he WIll have attained the post of a 
Collector or DUiltnct Judge or Accountant General. 

The entrance dQor to the Covenanted SerVlce 
Will still be open by the competItIve system in Eng
land to all young" Natives" who may deSIre to 
get up the ladder all at once. If a conceSSIon In 

respe~t of age were conSidered adVisable 1D their 
ca[e, the hmit mIght be fUed at twenty years, and 
thiS should be extended to Europeans as well. 

The followlOg is a sketch of my scheme for 
the Secondary CIVIl SerVIce, which 1 submit, WIth 
all deference, for conSideratIOn .-

I. All persons, whether "Natives" as defined 
by the Statute, or natulal-born subjects of Her 
Majesty ownIng allegiance to the British Crown, 
should be eligible for thiS serVICe, plOVIded they 
are above t.he age of eI~hteell and under the age of 
twenty-one years. ('l'he serVIce might be made 
8Lcesslble to the subJects of NatIve ChIefs In subor-
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The Pre8ident-contlDued 

dmate allIance to the Govemment of India under 
certam condItions) 

I make It allegIance to the 13ntisb Clown ,) an 
essential conditIOn, because I do not see why, In ll. 
serVICe of the ButlSh Government" the subJects-of 
nther European Powers 10 IndIa should have adml8-
SlOn, mOle espeClally when emplo}ment In It IS to 
1ead to high posts In the administration of .Bnhsh 
IndIa. 

h. The lest fnr admlSSl(')'ll should Ibe a Univer
sity ~I'ee With .a certificate of moral character 
from .. -person 'Of some standtng iii. sOCleW, or ll. 
Government fOffiCll. (In the ease of Eurasians 
and Mussulmans It 'mIght be adVisable to lower the 
UlJuverslty standard to tIle first '8. A, for, say 
fi'l"'e years trom the date of the OTgamzatlon of ih~ 
serVIce ThiS conceSSion might perhaps be catriea 
a little further In the <ease of Eurasians smce 
EnglIsh Ils theIr mothel,-tongue, the matriculation 
test bemg eonsidered s'I!1ffiC!1ent ) 

III. Twenty pel sons, or, say, one f~om eacb 
distrIct as regaris the Bombay Presidency, -In
clusive of Smd, may be selected for tbe £irsti year, 
care bemg taken to bnng under selectIon a dlvel
slty of castes 01 sects After that the ,number 
may be regula'ted accOldmg to public reqUIrements 
the range of selectIOn being mamtained as In th: 
first year. If 'a dist-nct has not had a chance of 
commg Wlthm a. year's selectIOn, It should be 
allowed pleference ln the ;next year's selection. 

lV. Tl.e stipend to be gwen to the :persoo. 
sO .selected may be. for the 1st year, !laO, for 
the 2nd yeal R60, for the 3rd year R7@, iMld 
for the 4.th yeal R80 pel month. 

'The stipend proposed mIl hardly be enough .f~.a. 
EuraSIan OJ: European subJec.t of Her MaJesty, but 
I would Ilot advocate any dlstmctloll between them 
and the Hmdus., Mussulmans, ar ParSls 111 the 
matte1!',of emoluments. Consldermg the prospects 
held (lut by the Secondary ServIce, their fnends 
would no doubt be glad to help them 

V. Dllllng the first year they should be 'attach
ed to a Collector's Office to learn the routme 'Work 
as .carraed on In the corl1espond-ence and aC'C'oun't 
departments. they should be 'Placed under the 
olders of the Head Clerk and the Head. Account
ant. 

VI. DUllng the second and thIrd years they 
should each be appomted to a Mamlatdar's Kacherl 
to do duty as T~leasuly Karlron aDd General Duty 
Kark1iln~ the parsot! S0 flppOll'lted recelvlllg the pay 
of Ithe Treasury I\ark'1>In) plus the dlif-erence be
tllVeen )thIS pay and the stIpend 'he !may be entitled. 
tit under rule IV _, the 'Pay !alWfle 'Coun'liing towards 
penSIOn 

.As a rule, <a Treasmy Karkunsh1p 'is always 
avatla.ble ,evelY year in a. Oollectora.'Ile. 

VII. DIllXIDg Itlhe thu·d yeal' they shoa:ld be re~ 
IlJUll'ed to ;pass the Lower (D{lp'a.rtmental) 'Stadard. 
Examma,tlO·l'l. In 'case of faiiflTe, one yeal's grace 
may be a.lIowea FlWlure to !pass ~illhrn thIS penod 
of glace should be attended by xemoval from the 
service 

VIII. After passing the Lower StandaI'd Exami. 
nation, they should be appoInted to Head Kar
ktmshlps in Mamlatdar's Kachenes as vacancies 
occur, the person so appomted recelvmg the pay o£ 
the Head Karlmn, plus the dIfference between thIS 
pay and the stipend he may be entItled to under 
rule IV, the pay alone cOllntmg towards pensIOn. 

As a rule, a Head Karkunshlp becomes vacant 
evelY year III a Collectorate. 

The Presulene-Continued. 

IX. WIthin a year from passmg the Lower Stand. 
ard ExalD1uatlOD, they should be requued to pass 
tbe Higher Standard ExammatlOn. In case of 
laJ1W'e, 4;)ne years grace may be granted. Failure 
to pass wlthlD. thIS penod of grace should InVolve 
a. forfeiture ot the stIpend and a forielture of 
promotIOn to a Mamlatdar. 

X After the pa!!stng of these exammatlOns they 
should fecome ehglble for promotion tG Ma~lat
darsl a hst o~ the passed men bemg- kept for the whole 
pI.es~dency In the Offices of the DlVlsional Com
mlssloners llccordmg to the date of paSSlDIP but 
no appOIntment should be made except ;~ the 
recommendation 'Of the Col1ectOt'S under whom they 
may be serVing, tile CommiSSIoners referring to 
the ("A)IlectO'l'III ibefore makIng an appointment. 1£ 
amy Qf the passed mea deslt'e to Jom the Il1dl.Cial 
Departmen~ they should he lrequlred to pll4lS the 
D~stllct Headelf' .exammat.lOD. before belJDg de
clared eligIble for a Subordnute J Iidgeshlp and 
theIr names .should !De enteled In 6 separat: h$t, 
to be kept 111 the otbce of the Regu;tlar, Higla 
Court, or lU the .olhce of the Punte Secletar1 to 
HIS ExcellencY' the Governor. 

A Dlstnct Pleadel"s test ought to be suffiCIent. 
It is very deslrable, for obVIOUS reasons, tlutt -our 
Sub.Judges s'hould hll.ve some practIcal knowledge 
of the 'Worlnng 'of the Revenue Department Sach 
a kalll.mg !Is gr.-eli 'flo Covenanted Crnl Servants 
before tJwy are oIippomted ASSIstant I udges 

XI Three years' service lD a Mamla<;dari or a Suo. 
Judgeship 'Should entitle b. Secondary CIVIl Servant 
to be selected for the Higher or Covenanted elV11 
ServlCe, }K'ClVllded he 18 under hIS thIrty-first year of 
age, bllt no aFPomtment should be fillally made 
unless the person selected has spent two years in 
England. undergOlng a course of ua.ul.Ing, aa well 
as studles.lald odown by Government. 'I'he num
ber for 'Selection ~verl year may be reO'uia.ted by the 
requirements ,0£ the pubhe serV1ce," say tWG for 
Bombay, three for Madras, and so OD i sometulle' 
less, 

I OOilsid-er .a, l'Elsldemce and a. course of trru.nmg 
and IDetruWoo.Ul Eng1amd most ·essential 1n gIVlng 
tone and strength tIJ chara.cter, and Inculcatmg 111 

the mmds of Qllr iutnre adnuDlstrators a sense of 
dut] and honour. as well as honesty of purpose. 

XIL No Secondary CIvil Servant should be 
selected. fei!.' the HIgher or Covenanted Service 
umless he has ooeoa reported by the Collector or 
DIstrict Judge as bemg, from hIS general charac
ter, lability, and lndustry, fit for promotIon to It. 
Each Co.llector ~i1' DIStnctJudge should be reqwred 
to send to Goverrunent evelY yeM', through tbe 
DIVISional CommlSSIO«le"S or the Hlcyh Court, the 
na.me of -OM Secondary Civll Serv"ant whom he 
mIght re0ommend., the selectIon restinIP WIth Gov-I:> 

ernment. Preference should be given to mell 
wh0 shall have shown a creditable profiCIency and 
faCIlIty of expressmg themselves la the English 
language. to ascertain wmch all examlnatlon 
might be held 111 lJombay. 

XIII. Atter 'two years' residence and training 
In England, proVlded he bas bee..ulavourably :re. 
ported upon by t.he authontles under whom he bas 
been pla.ced, and has 'passed the tests laid down 
by Government, II. Secondary CivIl Servant should 
be 'appOInted finally to the Covenanted Service of a 
preSIdency drlferent from that to whiCh he belou!!S 
or from whtch he might bavit been sent. II ':ot 
favourably reported upon, or found defiCIent at tb. 
exammatlOns held In England, he should be allowed 
to go back to the post he held before leaving Indla 
and he should, hke hts fellow-servantS In th;. 
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Secondary ServICe, become ehglble for promotioD 
to a Deputy CollectorshIp, or to the lugber gradeA 
Ul the Subordmate Jwhclal SerVlce" as .the ease 
may be. 

A Native in power would .carc~ly~ .. fre~ agent 
if surrounded by h18 kIth and klll and caste U1tlu~ 
ences. BesIdes, he would, ln biB own prOYlnea, fall 
to command the respect 110 would have UI anothel' 
provlnee. 

XIV. On a.ppoontment to the Covenanted Sero. 
vice the person appomted should beglD from the 
bottom of the hst, and be mad .. eligible for promo .. 
1100. In the same way and receive the same pay aoo 
allowances* as the members 0; the servIoo recennng 
theIr appomtmentaduect 111. E.ngl.l.nd. He shQuld 
be allowed SIX monthst to learn the Jallguage of the. 
dIstrICt to whIch he might b~ attached, If unknown 
~ him, and be gIven a charge aD. passmg. If ap~ 
pOinted to the FInancIal Departmynt~ he should be 
requil'ed to pass the Q~lnary departwental tests.. 

XV. The two year~ !,peut lQ England shou.!.d 
be reckoned as lElave 01) half.pay, the exka lDolley 
requll!ed durmg a Seeondal'Y e.Vl} Servant's. reSI., 
dencQ thele bSlng given tQ bun as a. loan WithOUt. 
interest, repayable by hun on retUl'n to IndIa by 
ililstalmemta which nugM be fi.J:ed by Goverowpn\ 
accordIng to the Cl,J;'cumsta~ee;l o.i each <l1l.S£'" 

I do not advocate any State aId beyond these. 
loans and payment of passagp-money to and from 
England. Any further a1d w()uld cause discontent 
among the other servants or ~he State. 

XVI. Furlough or leave aftcr date or appoint. 
ment to the Covenanted Sen-ice, whether on private. 
affaIrS or on medical certIficate, not to escped thlee 
years during the whole course of servu,:e from tha.t 
date. Thli~ besldes the ordlDary prIVilege leave. 
'l'wo of these three' years, If spent. ID En~pe, 
AmerIca Olr ..Australia, to coun.t towards penswn, 
otherwlS8 the, wholt\ of the t.hIreEt yea.rs t() bQ Don
quahfylng. 

XVII. RetIrement to be compulsory from the 
dat$ of the, completIon of the fiftyJ:i£th yea.: of 
age. 

XVIII. As 'r~gards pension, 1£ rElgulated 'by the 
rules ~ the. CQ,venanted Se"lCe~ 1I() dIstlnetJon 
should be made. 1£ otherWlSQ, the. eQal.e unght ~ 
as unde\'~-

Per annum, 

R 
(1) For 20 years' actual or quahfymg 

serVlCe and upwards lD the 
highef CQvenanted Sarvlce • 5,000 

(2) Fol' IS yeal's' I\ctual 0, qlla.hfymg 
, serVlce and under 20 yea.rs III, thQ 

higher Covenan.ted SerVIce • 4.QQQ 
(3) For 10 years' a.ctual or quahfymg 

serVIce and \l,ndel' 15 :rears In 

the hIgher Covenanted SerVIce 3,000 
(4} For '1 yea.rs' actn.al 01' qllahfymg 

serVlce and under 10 years UJ. the 
hIgher Covenan.ted Serv~co • 1,800 

(Ii) Fol' serVlce uD,del1 'll'ears • Agralalll." 
COrdill! to the 

plee.oureot 
lio"ernmellt. 

By these means a Secondary erVl) Servant w,ll 
be able to put in about, say, twenty~five years. In 
the Covenanted bra.nch. a.nd dUl'lng that pellod of 
course he will be able to get to a. .Tudgeship or 
Collectorship or Accountant-Genelalshlp. 

• I would maTte no ddfereooe whatever as :regards pay and 
allowances. 

t Durmg th,s perIod he should be attached to the Collector 
of the dlS\)'wt. or the FlI'S' ASSIstant Collee&or. to acqwre a 
know\edge of tbe lleeuharlt,1~s of the ~lC:l~ 

llr. Wlltte. 

2394. You sald the compulsory retirement VII} IV. 
sliould be made at ~he age of fifty-five. .1>0 JOU Sec. U. 
thmk there are any men in the pubhc serVIce at Bom.\lay. 
that age who are in good health, who necessarily J. F 
have great expenence, the retentIon or whom F~;a11.rl~z. 
would be an advantage to the Government and the EM". 
Mtate ~If European Offieers as CivIl Servants are 
made to retIre after the completIOn of fifty-five 
yea1S o.f age, I do 110t see why a. Nabve should not 
be made to retire at the same age clS well. If YOll 
g'lVe these concess1'>ns, the Natlves of thiS country 
wul remall} In Bel VIce up ttl sIXty or sl1ty-iive 
yeau. There would theQ be a block in the serVIce 
altogether. 

2395 ,It would be a very costly system to Gov
ernment If that was Introduced· yolt would lose 
men of great experIence -?-That IS the rnle with 
the Clvd ServIce just now, and I do not see why It 
should not be apphed to all other persons. 

2896. As a matter or prInCiple, would it not be 
as well to all()w theu retU"pment to be defelTed to 
the, age of sixty ?~If you do that for NatNes, I 
would go further and make 1t ",pphcahle In the 
case of Europeans as well. '!'hen JOt! would have 
to abohsh the rule affectl~g Cnd Servants. 

~391. YOll lue aware that in the CmI SerVlce, 
a1thQugh some mell are allowed to stay 00 to SIxty, 
It depends on the Will of the departme.nt to rooom .. 
mend them for further serVIce .But after fifty-fi ve, 
men are no.t allowed to take any leave ?-So far as 
Eu.ropeans. are concerned~ l1l>may be a gJllevance that 
they are not allowed leave E.ut to persons. be-
10nglDg to thiS country. dornlcded 1ft thiS c9loUltry, 
It would be no haJ;dshlp 1f they Q,ld not get leave 
after ~he age of fifty-five years. I have known. of 
people who have gone from the begmmng of the).f 
servIce to the end ot It WIthout 01lE: day O.ftIleave. 

2898. But whe:Q. a man lS over fifty-five 11e may 
sta.y ~way for a week oWlng tQ dlness : rl' he stays 
away he loses his appointment ?-Tbat depends. on 
whether hts abSenCElllille\lorted,. 

The Prelndenl. 

2399. The theoll being that after fifty-five 
years III man 1S not fit for serVlce. that he \S 

kept on is only on the, ground Q£ effiClency. 
If he falls Slck he is regarded as. llOot efficumt?
If he happens to be sick~ his abseoce Ilil reported to 
the head of the department If a gentleman 
oecup1es a high llost, flay a Deputy Collectorship or 
a SubordInate Judgeshlp" and he ~ppens to 
be SIck, atl that he ha9 to do 1S to rernam a.way 
from hls Kacher1 or Court. ' 

2400. If the pre~ent lim,lt of :6!ty-ive l$ kept 
you WQuld apply1t tQ a.ll c!lj.sses ? - Yes, 

Mr. Rylantl_ 

2iOl. You have 1\0 ob;tectiQn tQ the age bemg 
mcl't-~sed so long as the man IS effiOlent ?-No : 
and then It should be extended t() buth ~anches i 
to persons recru1ted from. the lower serVice Into the 
Covenanted Service, as well as to those who enter 
the Covenanted SerVIce 11\ England. 

Mr Ptellear. 

2402. You. ilald you would apply a somewhat 
lowEtt standard to certaIn classes who are back
ward?-Yes. 

2403, WhQ are they '-M ussulmans and Eura
SllUlS. AmQRg lImdna I would apply It to 

z2 
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Kunbls plOvided they could produce a certIficate 
as to the t1me they attended school. 

2404. You have served In Guzerat a great deal. 
A good portion of the Brahmans there are also back
ward, are they not, as compared wIth the Deccan 1 
-W~th regard to the Deccan, you have only tw~ 
sects as among the Brahmans. 

2lO5 Are they not backward 1-1n a certam 
sense they are In Guzerat there are two classes, 
who, from time Immemorial, have monopohiled all 
the servIces' they are N agars and Kayasths. Brah
mans :ke d1VIded lDto eightY-SIX sects, but the 
other classes SImply devote themselves to the pro
feSSIOns of theIr forefathers, or they do not thInk 
of Government serVIQe. Recently, there has oeen 
a tendency for people from those provmces to 
come fOl ward and seek Government employmllnt 

2406 Would you Include them among the back
ward classes 11_ Yes. 

2407. If you apply a. low standal\d to all 
these '&ackward classes, amountmg to ~ per cent. 
or more, does not the serVice run the risk of beIng 
detenorated? I advocate thIs conceSSIon only for 
a short period, five years, not beyond. 

2408 Does not the serVIce run the nsk of 
bemg swamped, flooded In these five years ?-If 
they were found mefficient, that 1S to say, If they 
did not come up to the standard reqUISIte for 
appomtmenl, to a branch of the Covenanted Ser
Vice, they would remain where they were In the 
l1ncovenanted branch 

2409. What IS the object of fiXIng these five 
years? SImply to enable them to make up for 
theIr defiCIenCIes. If they saw that Government 
was mchned to extend its patronage to them, they 
would take advantage of educatIOn, and five years 
would be suffiC1ent to enable any of them to see 
theIr ~ons properly educated, If they were Inchned 
to fit them for the Government serVice. 

2410. How many years have they had the know
ledge that Government schools have been open to 
them 11 For the last fifty or SIXty years. That 
has done nothmg so far; they are very conservative 
III theIr Ideas. People who do not belong to what 
are called classes servmg under Government are the 
labourers. 'l'h(>y SImply thInk they are not eligIble I 
they do not belong to the class flom whIch selec
tIOns are made for appomtments. 

2411. Now about the JudICial branch of the 
serVICe. You saId you would conSIder the qualifica
tIOns of a Dlstnct Pleader suffiCIent to quahfy a 
man for a Subordmwte JudgeshIp? That would be 
In addItIOn to the test reqUIred m the Revenue 
Department as the baSIS. Up to thIS pomt, officers 
quahiymg for the Covenanted SerVIce would have 
to undergo a probatIOn before they were appomted 
to a charge. It IS not untu they have been In the 
Revenue Department at least four or five years 
that they would become elIgtble for ASSIstant J u4ge
shipS; and I thlDk that persons holdmg Subordi
nate JudgeshIps should have some practICal know
ledge of the workmg of the Revenue DeEartment. 

2412 You know the present quahficatIOns?
Batchelor of Law and High Court Pleaders' ex
ammatlOn 

2413 Would not your plan sacnfice that legal 
trauung.Il-That would be the obJect of theIr tram
Ing. Men selected for the hIgher branches would 
be men who would be tramed In England. 

2414 Has a DistrICt Pleader got that legal ... ..... .. - .. ,.. .... 

Mr NuUar-contlllued 

branches of the serVIce, he would go to England 
and receIve a traInIng. 

2415 I am r(>ferring to Subordinate Judges who 
are mcluded m the CIVU Service, one of the branches 
that IS now the subject of our enqwry. If your 
plan was 'ldopted, these hIgh legal qualIfications 
would be lost ?-1 do not do away WIth the present 
system of appolQtments to the J udlc1al branches. 
I do not exclude LL Bs. and men who have passed 
the High Court Pleaders' examinntlon. If any of 
those tramed up In certain departments chose to go 
Into the JudICIal SerVIce, they probolbly would be 
few-not 10 per cent. certamly-I would make a 
concession In theIr favour. 

2416. You are probably aware that candIdates 
for SubordInate JudgeshIps' appoIntments are now 
conSIderably In excess of the vacancIes 1 Govern
ment have lately passed a I ule that after two or three 
years they WIll n<* be appomted unless they have 
served for three years at the Bar. That IS, the 
standard will be still further raised. They have 
three years' actual exper1ence In theIr profeSSIOn at 
the Bar, and your plan would do away WIth this 1 
-Officers of the Covenanted branch of the JudiCIal 
SerVIQe would exerCIse powers of the thIrd class 
and second class Magistrates, and that would 
enable them t{) gam some knowledge of CnmlDal 
Law. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2417. What is the salary at ",hlch lour gradu
ates would entllr the SerVIce 1-1 woul bpgm With 
R50. 

2418. Do you think that would always secure 
the SlIrVIces of graduates? - Those who graduate 
now are tAkmg serVIce on R20 or R"30 a month. 

2419. In what penod would a graduate become 
a Mamlatdar accordIng to your sl-heme 1-Four 
years IS the lImIt, prOVIded there is a vacancy I of 
course. 

2420. Under the present system, what 1S the 
usual penod of probatIOn for a MamlaMar gradu. 
ate ?-I have known of graduates who have been 
five or SIX years In the serVice before appomtment. 
The mmunum IS 18 months. 

2421. Is that suffiClent1-No, certaInly not. 
2422. You would put the lunlt at four years?

Yes 
2423. Have you ever had Revenue charge of 

dlStncts?-No, but I have been ASSIstant Com
mISSIOner of the Northern DIVISIon I know a 
great deal of all Revenue matters, and have come 
In contact With the work of Mamlatdars. 

Sir Charle, Turner. 

2424. I presume you would allow that men of 
cultivated mtellect would acqUIre a knowledge of a 
Mamlatdar's dutIes very' much more rapIdly than 
one who had not ?-Certamly. 

2425. When you speak of four years, you speak 
of Mamlatdars WIth whom you are acquamted ?
Among traIned men, who would be grad nates as a 
rule, 1 thInk four years necessary. 

2426. What are the dutIes of a Mamlatdar 1-
A Mamlatdar IS In a way Collector of hIS own 
taluk. 
, 2427. He collects the revenue ?-Yes. 

2428. How long would he take to learn that ?
It 18 not only the collectIOn of r/venue that 18 

, .L1.. ______ .................. ,.. .... hD ... ""',n('Y>1I!I 
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Slr Charles Turner-continued. 

2,129. What branch of hIS duties is It that It 
would take him four years to learn ?-The system 
of admIDlStratIon. 

2430. What part of It would take so long to 
learn ?-The Bombl£Y PreSidency system IS very 
dlffelent from other systems, except certam por
tIons of the Madras PreSIdency. Here one has to 
come In cont<1ct wIth the cultIvatIng classes. The 
work IS very varIOus for a Mamlatdar. He comes 
In contact WIth the VaccIne Department, in fact 
all the departments. 

2.l31. HIS dutIes In connectIon WIth other de
paltments are regnlated by orde1s ?-He must 
have some expertence In the dIStrIct: It IS not 
learolDg the work bat IS In question, but It IS the 
expenence that must be added to the learnmg. 

2432. Would not faIrly educated men acqllIl'e a 
knowledge of their bUSiness II) less than four 
years ?-Yes, I do Dot see why they should not 
sooner, and a knowledge of a dlstnct In less than 
a year even. 

2433 You propose four years then, only In case 
you have the graduate system ?-Yes 

Mr. Stewart 
2434 Is not the MamIatdar superintendent of 

a large system of accounts ? -Yes. 
Vol. IV. 
Sec II. 
Bombay. 

2435 Not ooly has he to understand the system 
of accounts In hIS own office, but In the vIllages J F 
too ?-That IS so. Fllf'nanri6'J1, 

E8g 
2436. How many forms of accounts are there 

altogether?-They are very numerous I know 
24'37. How many tenures are there lD a dls-

tnct hke Ahmedabad ?-A great many. 
2438. Would It not take some time to learn 

how to keep the vanous systems of accounts?
Yes, qUlte so 

2439. Over how many years does your Revenue 
expenence extend ?-Over nea11y thIrty years. 

2440. You were an ASSIstant Commlssloner?
Yes, for fourteen years. 

SIr Cltarlca Turner. 
244.1. Are there many ddlerent rent-tenures 1n 

each taluk ?-Many. 
The Prcstde1lt. 

2412 Have you any thlDg yo\! WIsh to say fur. 
thtlr?-No, nothIng 
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xaminatlon ot Khan 'Ba1'J.ad1ll" KA.Zl KAl14Rll'DDlN, ASSlstant Settl~t. Officer. Ratnagm. 

Mr. Stewart. 

!44!~ What appomtmenl! do you hold?
.Asslstatl.t Settlement Officer at Ratnagirj" 1 
be10.mg to. the Southern KcnkaJIL 

2444. What paY'do YOll get in your' appoint
ment ?-RSOO net pay .. 

2445. Is the eXlstmg system: ot appointmg Na
tives as Statutory C1VllIJ8,IlItW posts reserved for the 
Covenanted erVll Sel'l1ICe appro;ved ?-Thfi! masses 
ot the people' are not suffiClently advauced to 
form any opmIOn on the subject, but there are 
certam· classes who do not approve of the system. 
Fitstly, the educlted Natives dl'8approve of th~ 
system, and, secondly, those persons· who have. 
heen long lD the Government serVIce In Its subor
dwate branches, such as Mamlatdars, Deputy 
CollectoIs, and SubordInate Judges, do not approve 
of ~t. 

2446 Is dissatIsfactIOn felt wIth the rules passed 
under the Statute or wIth the Statute Itself 1-1 
do not thInk wIth the Statute Itself, nor do I see 
that there are good grounds to complam of the 
rules framed thereunder the only cause I cau see 
for complaInt IS that the law IS not strlCtly carried 
out. 

2447. What part of the rules are not strictly 
earned out In your OpInIOn ?-The obJect of the 
Statute IS to have l}-ommatlons from among persons 
of proved merIt and ability and hIgh IntegrIty. 
Now SInce the passIng of the rules, at least to 
my knowledge, thIS has not been done: nomma
tIons are not made from among persons of proved 
merIt and ability. 

2448. What do you iake to show proved merIt 
and ablhty 1-Long standmg and faIthful dIscharge 
of one's dutIes In a responSIble post, although the 
post may be a subordmate one. I should thmk 
the best test of one's ment and Integnty would be 
serVICe m the lower grades. 
• 2449. Would you confine nommatIOn to the 
Statutory ServIce to members of the Uncovenanted 
SerVICe 1-Yes. 

2450. You wouIS nQt extend It to Pleaders and 
other dIstInguIshed men ?-No. I gIve a large 
field for the operatIOn of the rules In hmltmg 
It to persons who have done good servlCe,-servlce 
m whIch they have shown honesty, IntegrIty, 
ment, abIhty, and so forth. 

2451. Must that he service of GovernmenH
Yes, such as the Subordmate, Revenue or JUdICIal 
branches, and so forth. 

2452. SUPPOSIng the Statutory ServIce to be re
tamed as now, would you have the selected officers 
sent to England to undergo a perIod of traInmg?
I would encourage them to go. 

2453 WIth regard to the Covenan,ted SerVIce, 
have you heard. any russatisfactIOn WIth regard 
to the present means of recrmtment, that IS, by 
competItIOn ?-Yes, but I do not thmk the dIssatis
factIon IS felt unIversally ~y the Natives of IndIa. 
fJ'h .. ,p IIrp l'prtam classes who feel that they are 

Mr. St41Qari-conbnue<L 

excluded because there IS not a Slmultaneous ex
amInatIOn: JD lndu!. with that held lD England, 
but the clner Clomplalut 19 on the &COre of the
limI11 <>f age. That 18 the general, UnIversal com
pl~I'Illl~ 

245*. Wllat do tll.ey wish It to. be raised to 1-
I 'Would 1104\ heSItate for a Dl0tnent to say that It 
should be raised, t¥Jpeelally 1n the case of Na.tives 
of Ind/la, from nxneteen to. twenty-three. 

2455. Is that the general opinion of Natives 
you have spoken to on the subject ?-I am con
fident I am representH')g my own proVlDCe. 

2456 Do the Natives ot your part of the coua_ 
try complaIn of the hardshIps they would under_ 
go by a Journey to England ?-'l'here are persons 
who complaIn on that score too. 1 would dIVlde 
them mto two classes, those of lImIted means and 
certam Hmdus who have caste pleJudices agamst 
crossIng the water, but With the plOgress of edu
catIon, 1 heheve, those preJudIces ale dymg out. 

2457. Suppose the competition were to he con
fined to London, would you advocate the glvmg 
of scholarships and payment of passage. money 
lU order to faclhtate young Natxves proceedmg to 
England to compete ?-1 thInk It IS adnsable to 
do so. 

2458. Do you advocate a Simultaneous examina.
tion In IndIa and In England ?-No, 1 do not. 

2459. What are your reasons ?-By havmg .n 
exammatlOn In England only those candIdates 
who I'ucceed In pasSlllg successfully wIll get the 
bpnefit of high tralUlDg, hIgh associatIons, and 
polItIcal knowledge; lf a. Simultaneous examma.
bon be held In IndIa, or If that examInatIon IS not 
confined to England as now, these advantages Will 
be lost It mattels not whether a candidate suc
ceeds or not, If be goes and returns unsuccessful, 
he WIll return WIth these advantages. 

2460. You conSider the tralUmg m England is 
most a.dvantageous ?-YesJ most advantageous, In 

my opllllOn. 
2461. For what period would you advocate that 

tramlDg-for how many years 7-1 wouli lea.ve 
that questIOn to be a.nswered by those who have 
actual expenence. 

2462 Would you make any apportionment be
tWE>en N abves and Europeans lf a. SImultaneous 
examinatIOn be held m England and In -IndIa ?
Under t.he present system I do not advocate that 
such an a.pportIonment should be made. 

Mr. RamaswamJ Mutlau!/ar. 

2463. Is that your only objection to having an 
exam Illation m England and lndta ?-That IS my 
chief reason. 

2464. .Are not many people prevented from 
go.mg to England because they have no certamty 
of succeedmg. They may not thmk It worth theIr 
whlle to. run the rIsk and mcur the expense merely 
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:Mr. Ramaawami Mutlal(yar-conbnued. 
'011 the chance ~-Trannng III Ellgland must Le 
taken to involve all these .Qlsadvalltages. 

'2465~ As a. matter of fact, do they not oeter 
many people from gOIng 'P-They do. I cannot 
den] It. 

2466. In thenext place, those wh~ go to ~
land and ,are not successful, wIll tbey not cowe back 
WIth all their prospects bhghted ?-No, though 
disappomted of the ma.m aim., Government servICe, 
they have many advantages. 

2467. Must they not go very yOllng if they 
want to pass the examInatIon !I-As to the questIQIl 
of age, If they g(\ after nmeteen I do not thInk 
the Indian youths wIll suJIerJ If phYSIcally fit. The 
age for Indian youths wust necessarIly be raIsed 
nom lIlint,een years to twenty-three. 

2468. SUppOSlDg a. N atJve youth goes at twenty
two or twenty-three and coII'lls back WIthout 
haVIng been able to succeed, are not hIS prospects 
senously affected ?-H e may be looked upon as 
haVIng been dIsappoInted In one pnnCIpal aIm. 
but there'are many additIonal advantages result
lDg from hiS viSit to England. 

2469. WhIch he hImself does not see very 
often ?-HIS age would not allow him to see that 
at first but In after-lIfe he would. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2470. Would you recruIt the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce from the Natives of India as descnbed In 

the Statute only; or would you open It to all natur
al-born subjects of Her MaJesty ?-I see no ob
JectIOn to let it be open mdiscrImmately to all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty. 

2471. We are talkIng now of Mamlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, SubordInate Judge.'l, Munslffs, 
&c.?-Yes , 

2472. How would you recruit, by nomination or 
by competItIon ?-It must be left to the local ad
mInIstratIOns to make nomInatIOns because they are 
the best Judges. 

2473. Would you nomInate three odour men 
and allow thew to compete for one vacancy?
No, I prefer SImple nowlDatlOn. 

247 4. Would you recruit prOVInCIally, i.e., would 
you adwlt only reSIdents of prOVInces, and would 
you deter the reSIdents of other provInces from 
COWIng Into the serVIce ?-1n many respects It is 
proper to recrUit from among the persons who are 
reSIdents of the prOVlDce, but I cannot recommend 
that they should be allowed to serve lD theIr own 
provinces wlthm the hmlts of IndIa.. They mIght 
be sent to dl:ftelent places. 

Mr. Ramas1fJamt Mutlallyar. 

2415. In their own dIstricts or theIr own pro
vinces?-We call dIstrIcts Zlllas, places where one 
has to admInIster Justice, magistenal or Judlcw; 
that IS a. zilla. ' 

:Mr. W!ate. 

2476. You have SaId you would have a SImple 
system of nomInation to £ll up appoIntments m 
the Uncovenanted SerVIce. How would you secure 
fitness ?-I do not. understand you. 

The Preiulenl-contmued. 

lnUts tests, • e, departmental examlDations. Per
sons may be appoInted subject 'to a penod of pro
bation. 
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lJalllwu,. 2478. What," they do DOt pass theIr depart! 

mental tests ?-They have no claim tlJ remaln U1 
the jierYlce. 

Eaza 
Kamaru4· 

dm. 

'Mr. WAite. 

~419. 'Then your system, after all, is a sssteQ]. 
'Of nommatlon c<nnbmed With. pasSIng an examms
tlOnP-Yes. 

Mr. Ste1JJare. 

2480. You Bay you would nommate to the post 
of Mamlatdar?-Yes. 

2481. Fromwha.tclassetiwould younomInate~
At present there are l'IIlles framed by the drfferent 
local Governments. The rult's framed by SIr 
RIChard Temple allow only graduates to be ap
pomted In the Revenue Department 

2482 Do you thmk, In reference to the present 
system of nomlnatmg graduates to Mamlatdar
ships, that the trainIng a man gets IS suffiCIent to 
enable hIw to undertake the onerous dutIes of 
Mamlatdar and to gIve hIm that close mtImacy 
With the work that 18 reqUIred of a. Mamlatdar ?
Yes 

2483 You are engaged In the KhotI enqutry at 
present?-Yes. 

2484. Is not that a questIon of whIch dIfferent 
Europeans have been endeavourmg to gam the 
mastery for the last forty-five years ?-Yes. 

2485. Could a Mamlatdar master the Khoti 
tenure In a year ?-No, not In the B.atnagm dIS
trict especially. 

2486. You have been many years engaged on 
the enqUIry lDto Khotl tenures For how many 
years have you been so engaged ?-ThIs 18 my 
fifth year. 

2487. Do you not find every day fresh questions 
arIslng?-Yes,lt IS most comphcated. 

SIr Charles Turner. 

2488. What penod oftralDlDg do you thmk would 
be reqUIred by a graduate to acqUIre expenence of 
the dutIes of Mamlatdar ?-Not less than three 
years to make him a competent'Mamlat.dar. 

2489 Have you had any experIence of graduate 
Mamlatdars ?-I have seen somethIng of late of 
the work of graduate Mamlatdars. 

2490. How are they domg theIr work ?-I have 
no fault to find WIth thew. They are dOlDg their 
woif, I should say, sat1sfactorIly. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2491. Tbey entaIl great labour on theIr subordI
nates at first ?-Yes. 

SIr Charlea Turner. 
The Prmtlent. 2492. And do not also ASSistant Collectors at 

2477. How would you make sure that the per- first entaIl.more labour on their subordmates than 
sons nomInat~ were fit?-'J.'here are aheady 1n more expellenced officers ?-Yes. 
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Sir Cllarle8 Turner~ontInued 

2493. Do you thillk there should be any differ. 
ence In the pay of Statutory CIVIhans and those 

Xkdn who enter the service by competition In England ?
Bakadu1' The so.called inVIdIOUS distInctIon between the pay 
Kaz~ .allowed to Natives of India and Europeans appears 

Kamarud. to be based on the pnnClple that Europeans have 

,Vol. IV. 
Sec H 

Bombay 

fhn to come from England to a far distant and foreign 
land. That IS the prmclpJe, If I understand It 
anght, for the dlstmctlon In pay. I thmk that a 
little more should be given to Europeans commg 

I from a distant land to India. The Natives should 
be satijlfied With the power and prlvlleges of the 
post bald by both, prOVided no dlstmctIOn I~ made. 
If a European is apPOInted to a post which a Native 
could fill, there IS no dlstmctIOn lD power and 
prlVllege, and on prlDClple the pay should be the 
same 

Mr Whzte. 

2494 You say you Wvuld make a difference In 
pay lD regard to CIVIlIans, those commg out from 

Mr. IT' ll~te-contlnued. 

a distant land to serve in tbs country. Dct yon 
mean to restrict the difference in pay to Buch per

, sons as come out under the sanctIOn of the Home 
Government, that IS, who get their appomtments 
there and come out to thiS country? Do you mean 
to restrict that dIfference of pay to them or to any 
body who comes from Australia or anywhere else 
merely for an appointment and 011 hIS own account? 
-No, I would confine .the difference entirely to 
Cmllans who have enteled the ClVlI SerVice of IndIa 
by compebtIon, and to all Europeans who come out 
here for the educatiOnal depal tment under appolOt
ment by the Secretary of State. 

Mr Stewart. 

24()5 Is there any other pomt you would lIke 
to refer to ?-No. 
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WITNESS XXXVI.-22nd Ja.nuary 1887. 

ExamlDatlOn of W. R. H4.MILTON, Esq, Magistrate and Deputy Collector, Ahmednagar 

The Hon'hle Mr. Qutnton. 

2496. What are you ?-I am Magtstrate of 
Ahmednagar and Deputy Collector. 1 have been 
nearly nmeteen years m the serVlce. 

2497. In what capaCity did you enter the ser
VIce orlglDally ?-As ASSistant CommissIoner. 

2497!. Of Ahmednagar ?-No, With the Reve
nue CommIssioner here. 

2498. What pay do you dra,. now?-R700. 
2499. Were you born 10 IndIa or 10 'Eng. 

land ?-:Bom In India, but educated 10 England. 
2500. Have you had any acqualDtance With 

Statutory ClvIllans appomted 10 this presI
dency?-I know some of the men personally. 

2501. Have you hl'31d any dlssatisfartlOn as 
to their appolDtment ?-Conslderable dissatIsfac
tion. 

2502. Is the system approved or not ?-It IS 
regarded With ddi'el ent feehngs by ddi'erent classes. 
The educated class, a rapIdly 'lncreasmg class, 
do not approve of the Statutory system, they 
consider that all the appomtments should be 
gIven only by competltlon. Other classes, such 
as the landed gentry, the tladmg classes, and the 
Mahomedan communIty, consider It IS a SIgn of 
weakness on the part of Govel'nment to appolOt 
anyone of the subJect race to an equalIty WIth 
EnglIsh officels 'I'he Mahomedan commumty 
espeCially conslder the pohcy to be weak and 
dangerous, and they would view a large IDflux 
of Natives into the hIghest offices WIth genume 
alarm. Even 10 the case of Uncovenanted ap· 
pomtments, such as Mamlatdars, the pleponder
ance of BlahmlOs has cau-ed gleat dIssatIsfactIOn; 
and 10 Dharwar an assoCiatlO1l ()f LlUgayats has 
been fOlmed to advance l.lDgayats to such posts 
and higher appolDtments. The feehng seems to 
be that the gradual promotlon of NatlVe officell~ 
would be Just, espeCially those who have ploved 
by theIr wOlk that they are honest and mtelh
gent. 

~503. Do they dIsapprove of the statutory sys
tem ?-1 thlDk they do on the whole. 

2504.-They dlsapplove of the system of appoint-
109 men ?-As they have no chance of belDg 
appOInted themselves, not havmg suffillient educa
taon, naturally they have a dlshke that any 
one lIke themselves should have more pnvllegeq • 

2505. What IS your opinion ?-That the Statu
tory system 1S a good system. 

2506. Do you say that from experIence of the 
results? Do you thmk the men who have been 
appOInted ale as good men as you would get 1-
They are cella101y not better men than the men 
of the ClVIi Sel vice. 

2507. Do YOIl me,1Il the Covenanted or the Un
covenanted? Ale they supenor to the I,lttel m 
SOCial conditIOn ?-1 should not say so, so far as my 
experIence goes, they ale drawn from the same 
classes I should say, on an a~erage, tlleu SOCIal 
condition IS no bettel 'l'hele ale Just as good 
men In the U llcovellanted ServIce. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QI&t11tolZ-contmned 

2508. Do you thInk the mell who have bel'n 
appomted nnder the statute m thIS PreSIdency 
would have been wlllmg to accept Mamlatdar
ShIpS or Deputy Collectorships? -One of the men 
was orlglDally a Karkun on R,35 a month; be 
was made a Statutory Clvlhan He was sel vm~ 
WIth a Mamlatdar under me at the time on R35, 
and was appomted at one Jump on R200 a month 
to the Statutory SerVIce. He was not a mall of 
bad famIly; he was a very lespectable man, It 
was ruther famIly Interest that mduced Govern-
ment to appolOt hlm. ) 

2509 Was he a B A. ?-IJe was I might 
say he entered the serVIce of Government undel 
the condItIOns laId down that graduates would 
have prefelence 1U the Mamlatdars' eXaminatIOn, 
but that they must first SCI ve In a suboldlnate 
capaCIty untIl they ha!l passed the departmental 
exammatlOn, when they would be promoted. 

The PI esuifmf 

2510. DId he enter on the understandmg that 
he would be made a Statutory CIVlh,m ?-No, 
but uuder the ordmary rules, that he might look 
forward to a Mamlatdalshlp. 

2;; 11. Is there anything 1U the rules as to the 
mode of appomtment that mIght be remelhed? 
1 thlDk the rules ale very good too. They allow 
perfect latitude to Government to employ anyone 
1t thlllks light. Such a power IS necessary 10 a 
country like thiS, where you have so many different 
classes to prOVide for 

2512 As regards the Statute, IS any amend
ment necessary?-I should make an alteratIOn 
10 the Statute, so far that I do not see apy reason 
why EnglIshmen should be excluded from the 
benefits of the prOVISIon It seems to be extra
ordlllalY that In a country hke India, which has 
been conquered by England, we, the sons of Eng. 
lishmen, should be told that because we ale Eug
bshmen we should be dlsquahfied for Go\ernment 
servire except through one chlJnn~l, ,e., the CIvIl 
ServlCe at home 

2513 Thus, yon would alter the Statute so as 
to Inc1udlt EnglIshmen ?-Undoubtedly, all natu
ral-born subjects of Her Majesty. 

2514. Would you also Include In the defimtJon 
NatIves bOI'D In Feudatory Statl's ?-No, I tlunk 
cha"ty should begID at home, but there are ~ood 
JlOhtIcal reasons why you should Import mfluence 
f).'om Native States and amltoJgamate It WIth the 
CIVil SerVICe here. I would admIt noblemen; 
for instance, the noblemen of Hyderabad or 
Kattywar Chiefs. 

2515 Under the Statute as It stands the~e 
men are not elIgIble for appolDtmcnt ?-I would 
"Iter the Statute In that respect" I would ellI.uge 
the defimtlOn of "NatIVe" so far. 

2516. It the Statutory ClVlI Sel VIce were reta'lI
ed., would you send selected candidates to England 
for tralDlDg II-No, 1 would not send them. I do 
not conSider that the cost would be commensurate 

2..\ 
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The Pre8iaent-contInued. 

Vol IV, with the obJect gamed You obtam your yonng 
Sec II, men at lathel an advanced age of Me, and If you 
:Bombay. send them home, If you send them to college, you 
W R may keep them there for two or three years, but 

Hamtlton, the educatIOn they receive IS not commensurate 
Bag with the prospects of those gentlemen. 

2517 Were you at a Umverslty youlself in 
England ?-I was not. 

Mr. WA,te. 

251 8) Would you not promote men of excep. 
tIOnal mel'lli and abIlity III the Uncovenanted 
SerVlCe to tIns Statutory SerVlce?-Undoubtedly; 
the rules already provlde for that 

2519 Is It your opmlOn that a better set of 
men would nave been obtamed for the StatutOlY 
Sel'Vlce If that system 4ad been adopted of selectmg 
men of exceptIOnal merit and ablhty?-The 
dIffelenee between a proved man and an unploved 
man l~ patent 1£ you say men of apPloved 
merit and ablhty,.you pre·suppose men who have 
served Government With dlstmctIOn. If you 
nommate untried men at the bottom of the hst, 
they may tUl'll out good or bad men. As It IS, 
I understand that {lne man who was appomted 
turned out rather a bad mau. 

2520 In extendmg the apphcabon of the 
Statute to all natural·bom subjects of Her Majesty, 
I suppose you would approve of a rule whICh fixed 
upon a certam standard of attamments on the 
part of persons to be nommated to the serVice of 
Government, and that you woud have them pass 
certam tests so that their qualIficatIOn might be 
ascertamed ?-You mean an educatIOnal test? 

2521. Yes, and other tests beSides ?-No, 1 do 
not consider mere education has any claim to ad
vancement 01 plOmotron m Govemment serVice 
at all. I do not thmk, under present conchtlOns, 
that you can do that m India. The country IS 
not suffiCiently advanced for competitIOn, many 
sense of the term. 

2522 Would you not asceltain the fitness of 
persons ?-Undoubtedly 1£ a man became a 
member of the Statutory SerVice, which IS a service 
requllmg a knowledge of Enghsh, where the exa. 
mlbatlOD must be passed In Enghsh, he must be 
conversant With the EnglIsh langua~. 

2523. You would ascertam hIS fitness for the 
office he IS to fill ?-He must understand EnglIsh: 
he must read' and wllte It as most gentlemen do. 
In the same mannat' that half a dozen selections 
have already been made so they should contInue to 
be made. There should be no educational test; some 
of the men appolUted have University degrees; 
others have not. They can speak Enghsh qUIte 
faIrly and make themselves lDtelllglble. 

The Pre"aent. 

2524. You beheve there IS always 8 general 
amount of fitness that can be rehed upon ?-Un
doubtedly. 

Mr Wlute. 

2525. You wou,ld have no speclfi~d test ?-No; 
In the present conditIon of India It IS not pOSSible 
tQ have such tests for some time to come, con
sldermg the great disparity m educatIOn and the 
advantage one class has over another. 

Mr. Whzte,-contmJed. 

2526 I am talkmg of allllatural·bol'll subjects 
of Her MaJesty?-Yes; If a man has BuffiCient 
abIlity m Enghsh, 1 should conSider him eligible. 

Mr. Ryland. 

2527. You have said you approve of the present 
rules allowlllg a man of merit and ablhty to be 
appomted from the Uncovenanted ServICe to the 
SlatntOlY SerVice ?-Yes. 

2528. As a matter of fact, have Bny such per. 
sons been appOinted to the Statutory Service up 
to tillS date ?-1 am sorry to say I do not know 
of any, at least m thiS provmce. There have been 
SIX appollltments, but I do not know that any 
have been of men of ploved merit and abilIty III 
the Government service. 

~he Preaident. 

2529. Did not your friand take service Oll R85 
and must he not have proved hiS mertt Bnd abl. 
hty 1-He was lD the service only fo}' SIX months 
at the outSide. 

Mr. Ryland. 

2580. Would you retam the Statutory SerVice, 
or have you any other scheme for ImprOVing the 
prospects of the lower branches of the U ncove. 
nan ted ServIce ?-I have a scheme: one of the 
very first prInCiples IS that you should alter the 
Statutory SerVIce altogether. My scheme IS that 
you should restl'lct the C}vtl ServICe to a. few offi
cers, whlCh you might call the Dll'ectIOn. The 
Statutory SerVIce must be very much enlarged 
and very much Improved. 

Mr. llama8wami Mutlalz!/ar. 

2531. You would Include all natural.born sub. 
jects of Her Majesty: what IS the reason for 
that 1-0n the ground of equahty. I see no 
reason why a Native should be more favoured 
than an EnglIshman. 

2532. As a matter of fact, the examlllation for 
the Covenanted Sel VIce IS held III England and 
they have that door open ?-So It }S to Natives. 

2533. No, a Native must go to England 1-So 
Enghshmen must come here to be appolDted. 

2534. The statutory defimtlOn includes all do
miCIled Europeans and Eurasians settled m India 
permanently' what IS your reason for gomg fur
ther With the defimbon ?-The defillltIou In the 
Statute IS narrower. It says born of parents who 
are domiCIled. 

2535. "Of parents habitually resident:JJ is It 
not ?-I thmk not. 

The Pre8itlent.-The wordmg IS-" Any person 
born and domiCIled wlthm the dommlons of Her 
MaJesty III IudIa, of parents habitually reSIdent 
lU India, and not estabhshed there for temporary 
purposes only." 

Mr. Rarnaawam, llurlaltyar. 

2536. Why would you include Englishmen born 
in England and brought up m England who may 
be domiCIled In India, seeing there IS the com
petItIve exammatlOn which IS so favorable to 
them ?-I do not see that is a reason why they 
should be excluded from the Statute whIch says 
" ploved ment and abIlIty" shall be consIdered. 
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\Ir. Rama81Dami Maaalt,YQI'-contInued. 

25'j1. The Statute says persons of proved 
ment and ablhty may be appolDted to any poM; 
now reservpd for the Covenanted ServICe. That 
service IS open to all persons who pass the test. 
Why do you wIRh to lDetude EnglIshmen lD the 
Statutory ServIce and so get admISSion for them 
when thete IS another door open to them ii-The 
same door IS open to NatIves: they have only to 
pass the examIDabon. 

2538 Do they not labor under great dtfficula 
ties If they want to go to England ?-There 18, nO 
doubt, great expense. 

2539. I suppose that is one of the reasons why 
the Statute was passed ii-No, I do not thlDk so. I 
thlDk It arose from a dIscussion that took place prior 
to the passlDg of the Statute. I remember that 
a general reason given was that they wanted to 
promote a great number of men lD the Uncovena 
anted ServICe. Another reason was that, as far 
as the promotIon of NatIves wa~ concerned, they 
deSIred to brlDg lD men of dlshng'Ulshed famIlIes, 
men of terlltOtlal mfluence; they wanted to 
strengthen the backbone of the admlDlstratIOn lIt 
thIS country that IS what they wanted to do 'l'he 
qua.lIficatlOn of proved ment and ablhty, &c , was, 
1 beheve, at that tIme lOtended to apply not only 
to NatIves but to Europeans In the Uncoven
anted 8erVlCe. I know shortly after the mutlDy 
hIgh posts were held by Europeans 10 the Uncoven
anted ServIce 

2540 The earher Statute does not say that It 
would be confined to Natives the Statute of 1!S70 
applIes only to Natives. Both Statutes must be 
read together now Your reason for lDcludmg 
Europeans IS that you WIsh to promote men In 

the Uncovena.nted SerVice, though they are Eng
lishmen ?-Yes. 

The Presit1ent.-The witness says that the Cml 
Servloe competitIOn 10 England 18 open to NatIves 
as well as to Enghshmen he therefore deslles that 
the Statutory SerVIce should not be confined to 
NatlVes of IndIa, but be thrown open to Enghsh
men: that IS, as I understand It, bIS obJect, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qutnton 

2541 Is any dIssatisfactIon felt with the exist
ing system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce ?-As far as EnglIshmen are con
cerned P 

254·2 No, only so far as It affects NatIve 
candIdates ?-There IS consIderable dissatIsfactIon! 
which IS very natural. First on the ground of 
age; next the lOsuperable expense and the un
certnlnty of the chance of success, next there IS 
an obJection as to caste which IS very strong, 
whIch still eXists, and IS not yet eradIcated and 
there are other obJectIons. 

2543. Do you thmk these grounds of dIssatis
factIOn ought to be remedIed ?-They ought to be 
JIUnlmlsed, If possible. 

2544. How would you effect that ?-So far as 
my scheme IS concerned, I do not say they should 
competo at all. 

2545 What is your scheme ?-My scheme is 
generally, hrst, yOll should bave a DllectIon to 
conSIst of European officers, and, secondly, a locally 
recrUIted IndIan CIVil SelVIce emblaclDg the 
statutory and upper uncovenanted serVlces. It is 
.. polItICal necessIty that EnglIsh offiCIals must 
predomlDate 10 the hIgher ranks, aI:d as long as 
we hold the country, the Government of India 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quzntoll--Contil1ued. 

must be conducted by Enghshmen and on EnglIsh 
pnnCIples Therefore It IS altogetbeJ: out of the 
questIon to promote 1\abves to the hIghest admIn
IstratIve posts, and all appomtments above Col. 
lectors and Dlstnet Judges should be reserved for 
Enghshmen. An exceptIOn, but a very rare ex
ceptIOn, mIght be made m appomtmg a NatIve to 
the HIgh Court. Half the DistrICt Judges mIght 
be Natives, but they should confine themselves to 
CiVIl work, and should not SIt lD a SessIOns Court; 
for, as a rule, they do not make good Cnmmal 
Judges. One-fourth of the Collectors mlO'ht be 
Natives. But these proportIOns should be ;"orked 
up to very gradually. There should be a suffiCIent 
number of EnglIsh ASSIstants, who Will eventually 
become Collectors and Judges, and pass on to 
hIgher appolOtments, and these may be recrUIted 
from England by competItIOn, as now But they 
mIght be graded In a general list WIth the Statu
tory ClVIhans, although theIr pay mIght be 
personal 

The Statutory Sen-Ice would then comprISe 
appomtments of Collectors and DIstrICt J uJges as 
stated above, Deputy Collectors, Subordmate 
Judges, MamlatdarsJ the Pohce Department, Re.
gIstratIon, SeCIetallat, Custom.s, EXCISe, EducatIOn, 
Survey StatIstIcal and Agncultural,-ln fact, all 
departments whICh do !lot require great technI
cal knowledge. To these offices appOlntmenta 
should be made by selectlon, although UDlversltles 
;md Colleges mIght be asked to submit the names 
of young men whom they would deslre to brmg 
to the notICe of Government, and these might be 
appomted by competitIOn The pay and condI
tIOns of serVICe and promotIon are detaIls whICh 
need not be discussed here 

The Presiae1lt 
2546 What do you call DlrectIon ?-Governors, 

LIeutenant-Governors, CommISSIOners, Collector. 
and Judges. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q1unton. 
2547 And that Dlrect.lve SerVIce, how should. 

1t be reCrUIted ?-I should leave that to ParlIament; 
entirely. 

2548. But we are supposed to be able to adVise 
Parhament on thIS questIon Should It be by 
bpen competition or nOmInatIOn? You would have 
no NatIve In the Dlrectlve SerVIce; how should 
It be recrUIted ?-I obJect to competition 10 India. 
The CIrcumstances of India are' such that II. 18 

ImpOSSIble to hope that any competdllon would be 
successful here. you mIght ~ave a system of 
nommatIOn: you might leave It to Government. 
EducatIou IS confined to certaIn towns, only a 
few forward CIties have colleges. In thIS presI
dency we have a college 10 Bombay uty and 
one In Puna, and these are the only place. 
where the NatIves of thIs country have any faclh
ties for acqumng hIgh educatIon. The other dlsa 
trlct~ are entIrely In the back-ground. If Y0Q. 

are golng to have a system of C(lmpetltIon for ena 
trance to the CIVIl SerVIce, then the result will be 
that reSidents of th18 City, those educated In th, 
colleges only, wIll have an opportuDlty of entermg 
the serVIce. I have taken the trouble of ascer
tamlDg the class of persons who have passed thelr 
examIDahon and taken degrees at the UnIverSIty 
and of persohs ca.lled to the Bar, and for the last 
few years I have seen only the names of Mahratta 
Brahmans, Parsls, and Just one or two GnzratIs, 
but no Mahomedans. 
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The"tIon'ble Mr. Quinton-continued. 

2549. You object to compebtlOn for the local 
sel'Vlce on the ground that It would be confined 
to certaIn classes who have accepted EngllBh 
educatIOn ?-The only classes would be ParslB and 
educated Brahmans who would get all the appoInt.. 
ments. 

2550. Would the nomination be confined to the 
lower posts In the serVice, the persons to rise by 
promotion in the regular way; or would you nomi
nate from time to tIme outsiders from that ser
vice ?-;No, a man showd always commence at the 
bottom of the hst. I would Include Mamlatdars 
in wha\ I term the Indian eml Service 

2551 Would you appoint Mamlatdars by' nomi
,nation, and then let promotion be made only from 
Mamlatdars ?-I should say that there l3eems to be a 
feehng generally amongst NatIves here, the NatIve 
educated classes, that they should have appolnt
ments by competItIon in order to exclude favor
itism. I am qUlte WillIng that those who WIsh 
competIbon should have competltlOn. Those people 
born o~ educated In Puna and Bombay might have 
faclhtles given tb.em for competItion. Commence 
WIth one.fifth by competItIon, four-fifths to be gIVen 
by nomInation. I am now speakIng of the Bom. 
bay PreSidency, but the pllnciple would apply 
throughout 

2552. You would have one-fifth by open com· 
petItiOn, the remaInder by nomInatIOn ?-Yes. 
The proportion should be raIsed untIl you come to 
half by competItion and half by nominatIon. The 
proportlOn should be equal. 

Mr. NulltM'. 
2553 You say that there are associatlOns the 

object of whICh IS hostile to Brahmans?-Yes. 

2554. Ale you sure that theIr object IS hostIle to 
:Brahmans j or IS It not that theIr obJect IS to help 
themselves and ask Government to help them on 
because they are backward-simply that and no. 
thmg more-because we do not see anything In theIr 
llroceedmgs, articles of assoClatlOn, papers, or aoy
thtng else, bostlle to other classes. What IS your 
reaso11 for saymg they are hostIle to Brahmans? 
We see nothmg of thiS, so far as I know?-If the 
aSSOCIatIons that Wish to tram up Brahmans should 
say these acts are hostIle to Brahman preponderance. 

2555. They complalD, from whatever cause, that 
they are backward. Is that a reason for what you 
say IS the case ?-

The Presulent -He says hostlle to Brahman 
preponderance, no1it to Brahmans. 

Mr. NulltM'. 
2556. So far as I understand, they want speCial 

help to brlDg them on to the same level as ParsIs 
and others? Do not Mahomedans Wish to come up 
to the level of Brahmans, they envy Brahpians 
rather ?-Yes, they are exceewngly jealous, some of 
them, and WIsh them to have fewer appomtments. 
They are enVIOUS of the POSItIon which they have 
monopohsed. 

2657. As regards Parsis, do you conSider them 
foreIgners ?-PractIcally. 

2558. ForeIgners In the sense m whIch French. 
men are foreigners ?-Yes, I say they are qUIte 
as ahen to the NatIves of IndIa as a. Frenchman. 
The only drlIerence IS that they have been here a. 
httle longer tIme, but they are distInctly as ahen 
to NatIves as a Frenchman would be. 

\ Mr. NulNar-continued 
2559. How long have yon been 10 India?

'-rwenty years. 
2560. Do you really mean to Bay that Natives 

look on Parsls as bemg as much forel!!'Ders as 
Frenchmen ?-It would be merely a ~atter of 
degree. I shonld say so The Parsls might Wish 
to IdentIfy themselves WIth the NatIves of IndIa 
but they are dIstInctly apart. ' 

2561. Are they, as a matter of fact from your 
pOint of Ylew, looked upon by the Nab~es of India 
or by any other class in India as Frenchmen 
would be looked upon ?-No, It would be a matter 
of degree. Frenchmen would be looked upon as 
the greater foreIgners. But the Parsis are not part 
and parcel of the people of India, In any sense of 
the term. If you refer to Frenchmen, there was a 
colony of Frenchmen settled in IndJa I some time 
ago. The only eVIdence of the colony that survIves 
IS In the names of certain persons and JD the names 
6f some of the streets j beyond that the Frenchmen 
have ceased to eXIst there as Frenchmen. ParslS 
have been here over two-thousand or three.thousand 
years, but they do not Intermarry WIth NatIves 
and have not become absorbed In the larger races. 

2662. Do Parsis form a separate class? Is the 
dIfference between Pars1s and Hmdus any greater 
than between the dUferent castes of Hmdus them
selves ?-I think so j most deCidedly. 

2563. One of the dIfferences you mention is an 
absence of intermarnage 1-Yes. 

2564,. Do the other castes intermarry ?-I do 
not thmk they do much i but I have had cases before 
me. 

2565. I mean the general custom among 1'1 ati ves? 
As a general rule they do not Intermarry. 

2566. Do you remember when the PaulS came to 
India ?-SIX or eight hundred years ago. • 

2567. The Aryans also came to India as for
eigners ?-It IS supposed so. 

2568. You beheve them to be Natives of India. 
now?-Yes. 

2569. When do you consent to consldpl' a 
Parsl as a Native of IndIa ?-When Parsls have 
been absorbed more or less mto the people of the 
country. 

2570. You do not mean to say Brahmans are 
the same now as when they came here two or three 
thousand years ago P The dIfference between the 
dt/lerent races IS as great as between the ParslS and 
Hmdns ?-More so. 

2571. That difference eXISts now as between the 
dlll'erent calites ?-But With thIS dIfference, they 
Simply broke up' there are more sectanan dIlrer
ences than race differences. There IS not much 
dIffeIence between a Brahman and a Mahratta. 

2572. You do not admIt ParsIS to be NatIVes of 
Indlll . you take them to be foreigners ?-As much 
as Enghshmen. 

Mr. Rama8wam" Mudahyar. 
2573. You said yon would have In the Direchve 

ServIce Q1lly Europeaus-Enghshmen ?-Cannot 
offiCIals servmg the Government of IndJa apprecI
ate and understand members of other populations 
as well as thell own countrymen?-Yes; possIbly; 
a :Brahman IS as foreIgn to a Knnbl as an Eng. 
lishman to a Pam In hIS thoughts and hYlng 

2574. You thmk he labors under the sao:.e 
dIfficultIes In understanding the habIts and customs 
of a Knub1 as an Enghshman?-They reqUIre IDfor
mation as much as Englishmen do. It IS not every 
Brahman who enters a KunbI'S hORse. He knoWIl 
nothlDg absolutely about a Kunbl. 
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£575. I suppose you will admit he has more 
OppoltuOltles of knowing than an EnglIShman 7 .... 
A Kunbi would rather Invite a European to his 
house. 

£576. So he has a better opportUnity 7-But he 
does not accept these opportuDltles. 

2577. A Kunbl is a caste-Hmdu. Is It really 
the case that a Brahman would not enter the 
house of a Kunbl ?-He does not as a matter of 
fact. Whatever hiS mformatlon, It IS derived not 
from personal observation, but from what has been 
told to him. 

2578. Is it the case that a Brahman does not 
enter the house of a Kunbl7-1 do not wish to 
say he would not enter the house of a Kunbl. 

2579. Would he consider himself polluted If he 
entered the house of a Kunbl ?-He holds hImself 
aloof entIrely. 

2580. Do yon thlDk It would be a great advan
tage in carrying on the government that the 
Butlsh Government should have the assIstance of 
some NatIves who are In the confidence of Govern. 
menL and who can give adVIce in the manage. 
ment of ItS affaIrS 7-lf you Just give me an Illus
tIatIOn of what you mean, 10 what pomts Gov
ernment would WIsh to have adVIce. Do you 
mean taxation 7 I should say the very worst per
son to ad VIse would be a Brahman. 

2581. 1 simply want to know whether, In your 
oplDlon, it would not be a great ad vantal!'e to Gov
ernment to have the assistance of a-'NatIve of the 
country 1D whom they have pe~ect confidence In 

admInIstering properly the affaIrS of the country? 
-You give opportUnIties to the Nabves of India 
to rIse to Collectors and Judges, and such POSI
tions would authorise them to gIve their oplDlons 
to Qovernment. 1 do not see how Government 
is in the dark at present. It can have the advant. 
age of any adVIce as It IS. 

2582. You spoke about education belDg con
fined to a few, and Mr. QUinton asked you If Y9U 
were talkmg of the Bombay PresIdency only. What 
I want to know is whether you spoke of other 
presidencIes also j whether you have any personal 
knowledge of the state of thlDgs in other presI
denCIes ?-My pt'rsonal knowledge IS confined to 
Bombay. The other presIdenCies I only know by 
repute. I have no personal knowledge either of 
Madras 01 Calcutta. 1 have been to these places, 
but I do not know much about. .hem. 

2583. You would not even have a qualIfymg 
test for admIssIon 7-Into the IndIan Service whIch 
I propose, I should say' one-fifth to be given by 
competitIOn COil fined to persons recommended by 
the Umverslty or Colleges. 

2584. As regards the four-fifths ?-I would 
leave It entirely to GovelDment. They have al. 
ready appomted many hundreds to the Uncoven
anted ServIce, and 1 do not see that they have 
abused theIr trust, or beheve that they would ap
POlDt a bad or Improper man. The Uncovenanted 
ServIce has no qualIfymg test. 

The Preszaent. 
2585. Mr. Mudahyar IS speakmg of the Un. 

covenanted ServIce: he refers only to Mamlatdars, 
Deputy Collectors, and Subordinate Judges. !--re 
tbere many prehmmary tests In regard to appomt
ments to these ?-As far as regards SuboflilDate 
Judges, there IS an Act of the Bombay Legislature. 
The fact IS no one can be appomted a Subordmate 
'1 qdge un1:ss he has passed the SUbOl dmate Judge's 

The Pre8uJent-continued. ". 

examination beld by the HIgh Court. For De
puty Collectors it is not neoossary to pass any test, 
and there IS no test for Mamlatdars. 

£586. There are no tests at all ?-There is a Pub
bc ServIce test-an ordlDary test. 

2587 Would you have any such quahfymg test j 
or would you omit that even ?-I should leave It 
entIrely to the Government. The kmds of per
pons we wan~ Government to get hold of are land .. 
owneu, the Native anstocracy of the country they 
enjoy generally the natural affection of the people, 
and they are the natural leaders of NatIve society 
I belIeve If we get these men on our SIde. we 
should confer a great boon on the BntlBh admmlS
tratIon ; but as long as you appOInt persons on the 
ground of theIr educatIOn, you are domg more harm 
than good. I should leave the hands of Govern
ment entIrely unfettered. If any clalms are to 
be satISfied, they can be met WIthout that four
fifths, and the matter may be safely left WIth the 
Government. 

Mr. Stewart. , 
2588. Has not our poltcy been late]y rather to 

abandon the scheme you advocate, and to 
throw the onus of Revenue work speCIally on to 
Imported agency rather than to take advantage of 
the agency on the spot ?-Our system of ad
minIstratIon has chan~ed. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

2589. Your IndIan Loeal Semce mcludes the 
present Uncovenanted SerVIce, and some of the 
appomtments reserved for the Covenanted Ser
Vlce?-Yes. 

2590. Would you have that Provmclal?-Yes. 
2591. You said you would have Mamlatdars 

nommated by Government· should they undergo 
any tralDmg?-Yes, they should be on probatIOn 
for a certam time, and they should pass the usual 
tests that Government always lDSlSts upon Its offi
cers passmg. 

Mr. Oroatllwalte. 

2592. Do you thmk a young untrained man 
could carry on the office of a Mamlatdar? Would 
you entrust a man WIth a Mam]atdar's post on 
first appomtment 7-N ot at first, perhaps, but JD 

a httle tIme he would learn hIS work and would 
do very weIl. 

2593. In how long ?-HIS dutIes would consist 
of a mass of lIttle details, and I~ would take some 
time-. 

2594. Have you been lD Revenue work ?-Yes. 

Sir Cllarlea Turner. 

2595. Have you expenence of graduate Mam
latdals?-Yes. 

2596. How do they do.thell work 1-Very well. 
2597. As well as the Mamlatdars of the old 

school ?-I should say better. 

Mr. Ryland. 

2598. Are you an Uncovenanted Officer?-Yes. 
2599. And a European 1-Yes. 
2600. Were you appomted by nommatton 7_ 

I was. 
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Mr Ryland-contmued. 

2601 Do you not consider It desirable there 
should be Europeans m the Uncovenanted Ser
vice ?-1 thmk It would be a very good thmg If 
there were tha.t; 18 one of my reasons for saymg 
you should throw open the appolDtments to 
EnO'hshmen also. It gives a healthier, hIgher 
ton~ to the servICe lD India. 

2602 In your experience have Europeans serv
lD'" In the subordmate, executive and JudiCIal 
se~vice .IDY cause of dissatIsfactIOn as to thel~ pay 
and promotIOn 'II-I should not make any difference 
of pay., 

2603. As it eXists at present, have they any 
cause for dlssatI.sfactIOn as legards their promo
tIon ',I-As far as'Europeans are ('oncerned, I should 
say they have. 

26u4 You thmk that greater opportumtIes Ot 
risl\lg should be accorded to them ?-Undoubted
ly, and that IS much mOle necessary when you see 
lIttle boys promoted over theIr heads and put mto 
the Sbtutory CIvIl SerVIce, whIle they themselves 
are left behmd • 

Th~ Hon'ble Mr Quinton. 

2ll05. Under your scheme would you make any 
distmctlOn In pay, wbetlJer a man passed In Eng
land for the hIgher serVIce or passed In IndIa? 
-Of course you must pay heaVIer for an Im'ported 
artIcle 

2606 Should any dIstInctIon be made in the 
Furlough rules applicable to the Statutory and 
Uncovenanted branches of the servIce accordIng to 
the nabonahty of the officer, or on any other and 
what ground ?-Undoubtedly. 

~607. Are the pl1vI1~ges In regard to pay, pro
motIon and retmng annuIty and the general con
ditIOns of office belonging to the Covenanted CIVIl 
Servlce SUitable to NatIves obtammg office under 
the Statutory rules ',1 ........ 1 thmk the Statutory Ser
Vice, comm.encmg on Rs 200, enormously overpaId. 
Rs 200 lepresents the average pay of a. Mamlat
dal he does not get It untu after about ten 
years'service. It is very derogatory and unfaIr to 
a Mamlatdar to gIve Rs 200, lD the first Instance 
to young men, whICh, for a NatIve,'Is a very hIgh 
salary. He can lIve on very much less. A proba
honer learnmg hIS busmess should get only nom mal 
pay. Persons artIcled to SOhCItOIS pay large fees 
for experIence a man gomg In ror the Bar has to 
pay large fees, and hIS educatIOn costs a great 
deal. He' bas also to mamtam hImself durIng hIS 
course of educatIol1, and I do not see why the same 
rule should not apply to probatIOners here. I 
sMuld SImply pay them a subSIstence allowance 
untIl they had passed. 

Mr. Whde. 

2608. You would draw no rustinctIon If! pay 
between a man commg to IndIa from the IndIa 
Office at home and a man comIng here on hiS own 
account ?-1 am not talkmg about Educational 
OfficeI'S I am spell.kmg of Covenanted CivIl 
Servants. 

2609. Persons comIng out under appoIntments 
by the Secretary of State and pel sons comlllg out 
here on theIr own account Covenanted Servants, 
If appOInted at h0me, should they be paId higher 
than Uncovenanted Servants appmnted here, both 
beIng Europeans? I am not Iefernng to any 

Mr, W,hte-continued. 

partIcular serVIce, but to prlllciple. Would yoa 
pay the same salary tn a man cnmlng out under ~ 
regular appollltment flom the S('cretary of State 
and a man who came out here to get an appoInt
ment on hIS own account ?-I would make a diS
tinctIon in the one case, and on thiS ground i lJl 

the one case It IS a politlc.!l necessIty to J1ppoln~ 
Covenanted Officers, and therefore I would give 
them the pay which the pohtlcal necessity of 
Importmg them demanded; the other I would not 
regard as an Imported arhcle, but oue that could 
be got In the country, and I would give for I~ 
what It was worth I would dlaw that distinc
tIOn. In the matter of lea ve, I would allow th~ 
same rules to Natives and EUlOpeans alIke. 

Mr. R§ land. 

2610. As regards pensIons to the Uncovenanted 
Service, do you 'hmk the maXImum of R'),OOO a 
year should be fixed for all officers drawwg Rl,OOO 
and upwards, and not, as at present, as a matter of 
speclalmdulgence ?-I thInk B5,OOO a year a very 
lIberal penSIon. 

2611. It )S Dot one-balr?-I tblDk R5,OOO a 
year a v~ry good pension lDdeed. 

2612. Those who dlaw BU,OOO a year and 
upwards may receive R6,OOO a year as a matter 
of speCIal Indulgence, that IS, RoOO a month. Do 
you ,thInk that It should be limited only to thos~ 
who draw R1,000 and upwards ?-1 see no objec~ 
bon to It, except on account; of financml economy. 
All these proposals that we r;nake are Just as much 
III the Interest of finanCIal economy as anythIng 
else. Imported Service IS' expenSive, and It lit 
necessary to mInlmise Its numbers. 

2613 Would you have the more favourable Fur
lough rules of the Ullcovenanted SerVlC& applIed 
to the serVIce generally 7-1 would fix the scale 
for Furlough accoldmg to the natIonality of the 
Illdlvldual. 

2614. AccordlDg to the fu\lough rules certam 
furlough IS made more favoUlable to some officer. 
than to others would you make these rules april
cable to all ?-Yes 

Mr. Rama8wamt, Mudal'!lO,.. 
2615 Do you think lUOO a month to a Sta-

tutory CIVIlian too much 7-Yes, I thIDk so. 

2616. Because he can hve on less ?-Yes. 

2617. How much can he live on 7-R50. 

2618. And, In your oplDion, R50 would be 
enough for a Statutory CIVIlian 7-He IS a young 
man' he 18 ]earnlDg hIS busmess: he is bardly of 
any use to Government, and If you give hlM that, 
you give It to hlm as a matter or grace. 

2619. An AsslStant Collector, when he comes 
out, has to leam hIS work for about two years 7-
Should hiS salary be reduced to the scale you have 
suggested 'II-We have Imported him. He IS a 
passed officer, although he wants a certam amount 
of knowledge. Moreover there IS no reason why 
he should Dot be made use of at once on amval, 
I have a gentleman under me he 18 domg my 
work DOW he only came out to India about ~ 
fortruO'ht :go. He IS now dOlog hIS work. Of 
course" we do not conSIder It safe to gIve hIm charge 
of Iwportant admiUlstratlve posts at once on hI" 
arrival, but still he IS useful. 
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Sir Charle, Turner 

2620 How long IS It before a. Covenanted CIVI
han obtainS full powers ?-Wlthm two years, 
some of them before i but tbat IS the rule The 
average IS about two years. 

2621 Is there anything to prevent their ob
talDlng full powers In less than one year?
'fhere IS no rule. The difficulty IS merely about 
the language: they have to learn to read and write 
It fluently. As far as the Law IS concerned, 
I thlDk they might pass the examlnatlOn before. 
Language gives them some difficulty. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2622 How long IS It since you were in ch'arO'e 
of a Revenue Office ?-'l'en years. I am a Deputy 
ColIMtor now, but have no Revenue charge. 

26~3. Graduate Mamla.tdars ha.ve only been 
In eXistence nIne years. You llave not seen any 
of their work ?-I may have occaSionally had 
charge whlle a man has been on leave. I have not 
been In regular charge for a long hme. 

Mr •. Wit ate. 

26241. You said that you did riot consider Parsls 
Natives of India ?-No 

2625. As a matter of fact they are Natives of 
IndIa by law, and If you callY that reaSOnIng a 
httle further you mIght mclude certain other 
classes-EurasIans and domIciled Europeans 7--1 
do not consider EuraSians a.rt! NatIves of IndIa. 

2626 'fhe law'l!! on th'eir sule i t11ey are Statu
tory NatIVes ofInrlia: According to 'you, ParSlS 
would have no nght. to hold offices under Govern
ment, Have you consldertld what the effect of 
your reasomng. would he If you earned It sttll 
further? • There are many.dlfferent races m India, 
have 'YOll thought of the pohhcal and other diffi
culties whlCh mIght arIse If Government declmed 
to take ad vantage of the intellect of the country? 
How It would affect the admmlstratlOn and the 
progress of the country ?-1 do not mtend to Ignore 
them at alL Every natural-born subJect ot Her 
Majesty has lL ri&,ht to employment In the service. 
A Parsl, In my View, IS not a NatIve of Indm, but 
he LS a natural-born subJect. 

Mr IVhtle-contlnued. 

2627 The pollcy of Parliament has been to 
give additIOnal faCUltIes for the employment of 
NatIves of India In their own country, and If any 
obstructIOn was put on the flee pmployment of 
the educated classes, no matter what nationalIty 
they belonged to, would it not be rathllr unfortu
nate for the country?-I do not put on any restric. 
tlOns, I put aU In the field. I do not see why vou 
should give a preponderatmg Influence to one cks 
and exclude another. Government has somethIng 
more to do than to look to mere matters of edll
cahon. WelD our posltlOn here are a foreign 
power. 

The Preazdent. 

2628. Do you conSider that the one-fifth you 
reserve would be suffiCIent ?-Yes, and as you pro
gress you would Increase It until It came to one
half 

Mr lI%le 
~ 

2629. As you know, by Act,of PallIament no 
person who 18 a NatIVe of Iowa or natural-born 
subJect of Her MaJesty is lD any way to be 
debarred from pubhc employment. Do not you 
think that any restnctIon you would deSire to put 
on any class who deSIre to look for pubhc serVice 
10 IndIa wonld be agaInst the pohcy of PallIa
ment ?-Yes, I thmk It mIght be deprecated lf 
any class was excluded, espec.lally Enghshmen. 

2630. Consldellng the progress the country has 
made smce 1858, and 10 view of the very Intelh. 
gent explesslons of opmlon and the progress of 
the country, the people, the very hberalldeas that 
permeate all classes-Brahmans, Parsls, domlCued 
Europeans, &c -do not you th10k that any obstruc
bon placed lD the way of brIngmg the whole of 
these vast populations in India mto cordial rela
tlOn WIth each other In regard to thiS employment 
would be most disastlous ?-l deCIdedly think 
all hmitatlOns should be removed. 

The Preslflent. 

2631. Have you anythmg else you WIsh t() 
add?-No. 
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WITNESS XXXVII.-22nd January 1887. 

ExamlDation of PRIRozSH,h MERWANlJ MEHTA, Esq, M.' A., Uarrlster~t-Law, 'Me_mber or the Muni
CIpal CorporatIon j Fellow of the Bombay UnIversIty, Honorary l:)ecretar,r, BomLay Plesldency 
AssoClatlOn, Bombay. 

The PresuJent. 
J 

Vol IV 2632) You are a BarrIster-at-Law and J:ustlce 
S~C 11 of the Peace and a Member of the jJ\1uDlClpal Vor-
Bombay. p'bratIOn ?-YeS) and I was tWIce elected ChaIrman. 

Pkmizskdk 2633 And a Fellow ofthe UDlversity and JOInt 
Jle'lOanl' Honorary Secretary of the Bombay PresIdency 

Mehta, BIll AssocIation ?-Yes 

SIr Charle8 Turner. 

2634 What IS the feehng In your Plesldency 
leO'arSmg the present Statutory System ?-'1'he 
te~hng In thIS .l'rovlDce regardmg the' pXlstmg 
Statutory System IS one of dissabsfactlOn The 
dIssatIsfactIOn 19 not confined to partICular sectIOns 
of the commuDlty. It plevalls very largely among 
the offiCIal as well as the non-offimal classes of the 
AnO'lo-Indlan commumty as was made mamfest at 
the" tIme of the agItatIOn agamst the Vrlmlllal 
JUrIsdictIon Bill (popul"rly called the Ilbert BIll) 
As regards the IndIans themselves, It IS geneiaI 
among those/membels of thl) sectIons-Mahome
dan, Palsl, Hmdu-who at all thmk or speak 
about puhhc affans '1'he only exceptIOns have 
been of those-and they are very few-who have 
hoped or hope that they mlght secure a share. of 
the patronage under the system SInce very lecent
ly, some of the members 'of w,hat are called the 
backward laces have begun to be less emphatIC In 
theIr condemnatIOn of the system, but I beheve thIS 
has not ollgmated from themselves, but 1t IS 
owmg to Its bemg suggested to them that the 
advanced cldsses Will othe)'Wlse have a monopoly 
of admisslOlI to the CIVIl Service. 

2635 What are the grounds upon whICh such 
feehng IS based ':I-The glounds upon whICh thIS 
feehng of dissatIsfactIOn IS based w1l1 be best under
stood by a brIef reference to the Circumstances under 
whlCh the measure ollgmated and the actIOn adopt
ed from tIme to tIme to carry It out By Act 3 and 
4 WIll. IV., C. 85, Clause 87 (Government of 
lndla Act of 1833), It was ena.cted that no NatIve 
of IndIa nOl any natural-born subjpct of HIS 
MaJesty reSIdent ,herem shall by reason only of 
hIS IehgIOn, place of bIrth, descent, colour, or any 
of them, be dIsabled flOm holdmg any place, office 
01 employment under the saId Company '1'hlS 
clause was dehbeutely enacted as a measure of 
sound pohey, • .lDd m an explanatory despatch the 
Court of Dllectors lOterpleted the clause In the 
follOWing words -" '1'he COUlt conceIve tbXl sec
tIon to mean that thele shall be n<l., goverplng 
caste In BrItlbh IndIa, that whdtevel othel tests of 
qualification may be adopted, distlOcbon of race or 
IehglOll sh.lll not be of the numbel, that no sub
Ject of the KIng, wht'thel of In<lian 01 Butish or 

• Inlxpd descent, shall be exclu<loo. eIther flOm the. 
posts usually confell~d on Un<;OVA'lnanted Selvants 
In Indla.01 from thl! Covenanted Sel VIce Itself, 
provld.·d he bE' otherWIse ehgl4le" '1'he If.lme 
pohcy was I eafIh med by the Government of IndIa 
Actii> of I 85.1 and 1858, and In thlOwmg open 
adm\S'IOn mtl) the Coven all ted CIvIl SerVILe to 
puhhc com pptltlotJ , ParlIament recogDlsed the 
llght of alliJatUlal-holD subJect!! of HE'r l\1aJesty 
to eutel the hs~s In 1858 when the palawount 

SIr Chartel .furner-contmued. 
necessity of maIntainmg the stability and perma.
nent securIty of BrItIsh rule in IndIa was promi
nently present to all mmds, thIS pohcy was further 
enforced by JIer MaJesty's ProclamatIon lD ~hlch 
she announced her WIll that-" So far as may be, 
our subJectS', pl whatever race or creed, be Impartl
ally admitted til offices m our serVIce, the~utI.s c1f • 
whICh they mal be qualified by theIr education, 
ablhty, and mtegrlty, du1y to. discharge" A 
general knowledge of those pledges and promises 
contaIned 1ll these enactments JLlld declaratIOns has 
been far ~ore wIdell sPlead than 18 usually tma
gmed, and has Mt been confined to the educated 
classes pnly, but nalt penetrated very low /down, 
among the peoples of lndl3ol' In these days whim 
the formation of a distIno.t EnglIsh serVIce, or, to 
speak plamly, the eEtabhshment of a governing class 
IS advocated lD one form or Imother m the name of 
the paramount neceSSIty of mamtaln1ng'l}ntIsh 
rule, It IS well to remember that the declara· 
tIOn of thIS broad and lIberal pohcy has been a 
potent fact~r in fOlmlng and consolIdatmg IndIan 
loyalty to Bl'ltlsh rulel whIle the dIscontent aflSing 
from the 1I0n-fulhlment of the' pledgee hal spent 
Itself' on the local administration; whIch alone 
has been held responlW.ble fOf 1')ot. carrymg out 
pledges givelll\n all honesty and good, faIth by the 
EnglIsh' people and their Sovere~n In process 
of tIme, experIence commenced t~ make It eVIdent 
that the N abves of IndIa were heavIly handICapped 
In the race of competItIon as agamst .... ngllsh cum
pebtors-firstIy,lD conseqllence oJ the exammlltlO,ns 
takInO' place through tbe -tnedlUm oh. language 
rorel/.(~ to them, whICh hq,wever' was light and 
ploper unJer the Clrcqmstanles of. tbe casE', and 
secondly, 11'1 consequence of the exammatlOns hemg 
held In England, whIch was not consl~et:ed fair or 
essentIal RepresentatIOns WIth reg'lrd \0 thiS 
latter POInt contmued to be made from time to 
tIme by public bodies 11} India, till at length, about 
IBbi'l, It began to be,admltted by succesm8 Secre
tanes of State for Indul t.hat the complamts and 
grievances In thIS respecll'were·well founded, and 
measures should be adopted to remedy them. 
What was urged by NatIve ,Pub!Ic op1DJ6~ ~uch as 
It was, wlt.h regard to1:he grIe~a..nce a.nd ~t" Pt:medy 
was clearly embodIed by the late P,ofessor,Fawclltt 

• 10 the mot.IOn of whIch, as member, for 'Bnghton 
at that tIme, he gave notice In the HOllse of Com
mons In I M68 " That thui House, whIlst cordlaJly 
approvIng of the system of open competItIon for 
ip'pomtments 1n the East JLdla GlVII ~ervlCe, 1S 
ot oplDlon tha~ the pevple of.lD(lla have not a faIr 
cb.lnce "f competIl'Ig for thll811 appolDtments as 
long as the exammatIons are held nowhere than 
ip. London, thIS HOlJse would therefore deem It 
l1eslrabl& that, Simultaneously WIth the exammatIOn 
In London the same ellammatlOn should be beld 
In Calcut~, Bombay and ~1adf.J8~' Afte,r long 
COl respondence and conbultdtIOD WIth the Govern
ment of India, the measure that was laId before 
Parllamf'nt and passed was as different as It was 
unexpel"ted' al·d Cl 6 of 33 VIC" V 3, ahe. reutmg 
that It was lexpe llf·nt to afford addItIOnal fauiItles. 
for tbe' employment of the Natives of InJ." of 
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proved merit and abihty, gave power to the 
authoritIes In India to appomt Natives of IndJa to 
places In the Covenanted Cml SerVIce ThIS 
measure was receIved WIth the greatest dlSsatlSfac
tlon by all Natives who atall thought on the subJect; 
and I beheve I have correctly gIven the reasons for 
that dlssatlsfactlOn III a paper whIch I read before 
the Bombay Braneh of the East IndIa AssoClahon 
when the Act was bemg passed t~rough Parha
ment, and whIch IS pubhshed m the Journal of the 
East Indm AS!!OClatlon, Vol. V. No.1 (a copy of 
which 1 beg to' lay befOl& the COmID.lSSlOn here
With). Those reasons bnefly stated, were, 1st, 
that when they had asked to enter the service In 
the way pOinted out by Lord Macaulay, "m the 
most honorable manner, by conquest, as a matter 
of nght, alld not as a mere eleemosynal y donatlOn ," 
they were lOvited to enter It by a backstairs door, 

·that would stamp them as inferIOr to and dIfferent 
from theIr Enghsh colleagues! and 2nd, that the 
power of nommahon, however attempted to be 
safegualded by rules, was ml'vltably destmed to 
degenerate mto favorItIsm and jobbery through 
the com bIDed operatIOn of the forces of mterest, 
19norance, lDsufficient knowledge, and preJudice. 
It was furthel! felt, as pOIQtea out at the time 10 

the It Hmdll Patnot," then I beheve under the 
gUIdance of the late Mr. KI1stodas Pal, that 
though the measure might benefit mdIVldu2lo1 
NatIve!!, It could not raise the status of the people 
of India. The feelIng of .dlssatIsfactIon WIth 
whIch the Statutory provlsIoI). was received was 
mtensified by the events that followed, realIzmg 
all ' the forebodIngs that had been entertamed 
regaldmg It. For a long tIme nothIng was 
11on& undel the Act except the occasIOnal exchange 
of dIspatches between the Secretary of State 
for IndIa and. the Viceroy, In CouncIl. Then 
a spasmodiC effort was made to give effect to It, 
111 the sense that NatIves of proved merIt and 
ablhty from tlie Uncovenanted CIVlI ServICe might 
be promoted to posts 10 the Covenanted CIVIl 
SerVIce. In the Rombay Presidency, one such 
appolDtment was made, and the person deSIgnated 
l,y the entire Native public as exceptlOnally and 
emInently qualIfied for It was passed over through 
mIsconception and prejudIce. 111 1878, Lord 
Lytton's Government framed rules nnder the Act, 
and what Sir Charles Wmgfield had said at 
the tIme bf the passmg of the Act, tbat "he had 
every reason to beheve from what he had been 
told by the members of the CouncIl and the 
Under-Secretary of State for India that the 
power of appolDtlDg young men to the lowest 
grades lD the CIvil SerVIce would hardly ever be 
exercIsed at all," was actually proposed to be done 
systematIcally by these rules. What he had pre
dICted-aa th£t resu~f'of such an attempt actually 
came to pass He had said, that-" He dId not 
thU'l.k It would be deSIrable to gIve the Governor 
General power to ~ppolDt young men to the CIVIl 
Service at the bottom 0& the hst. because he thought 
It exceedIngly probable that the selections would 
be made merely by favor and Interest." What 
took place In the Bombay PresIdency was summed 
up by PrIllclpal W ordswo'rth In a letter which he 
addressed to the Pall Mall Gazette on the 16th 
1 une 1884, lD the follOWIng words .-" The people 
now selected arE! In reahty representatives as bttle 
of the al1stocracy as of the lDtelbgence of the 
country. They are members of respectable fami
hes who happen to enjoy the favor of some 
elevated offiCIal, a Secretary to Government, a 
member of CounCIl, or a. Pohce CommiSSIoner. 
In thIs PreSidency a College education and a. UUl-

, verslty Degree appear to be regarded as pOSItIVe 
chsquahficatlons for selectlon. A young man of 
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fndependent character and hIgh talents cannot Vol IV 
now hope to enter the Clvll SerVlce by competItlOn, See. II 
and he has genelally no wlSh to enter It by the Bombay. 
back-door of favor. Everyone, agam, who Ph --" .\ 
knows IndIa also knows how far the offiCial world ~,'I'OZ8 a 
b d 

.lUe1'IDaTlJI 
ere appreCIates the In ependence of educated Mehta. E 6 'l' 

Natives and what chances It IS wIllIng to gIve 
them DeferentJalignorance, conclhatory manners 
and a plentIful absence of orIgmahty and Inde-
pendence are now, and. always wIll be, at a pre-
mIum II The feehng of dIssatlSfactIOn agamst the 
Statutory system has grown and formed Itself 
through these cIrcumstances At one time It had 
almost grown Into a feehng of alarm winch has 
not yet altogether subSIded That was at the tude' 
when the blue-book contalmng the papers relatIng 
to the admISSIOn of NatIves to the CIVil SerVIce 
of IndIa was publIshed. Just before the rules 
were framed by Lord Lytton's Government, the 
IImtt of age for the open competitive exammatlOn 
was leduced to nmeteen. Ever smce the hmIt of 
twenty-three fixed on the recommendatlOll ot LOId 
Macaulay's CommIttee was gradually begun to be 
reduced, SuspiCIons had been en4rtamed and com-
plaInts made that the obJect was to render It dIffi-
cult for the NatIves to go to England to compete 
ThiS was ~ry much so at the tIme when a Parsi 
candIdate offered hImself, but Just as he was gomOO' 
up the lImIt of age was lowered. Thele was a. Ion: 
diSCUSSIon In ParlIament, mtImatmg that It w~ 
done for the purpose of excludmg NatIves. That 
was the very fIrst Parsi that offered himself, 
sometIme m 1862-63, a year before I went to 
England. When 10 1876 Lord Sahsbury,lO oppo-
SItIon to the a.dVlce of the maJOrIty of the members 
of the Government of IndIa, mcludmg the then 
VIceroy, Lord Northbrook, of a maJority of the 
offiClals consulted 10 IndIa, and of the CIVIl 
ServIce CommISSIoners 10 England, and agalOst 
the opUllon of Professor Jowett, the only SUI vIvmg 
member of Lord Macaulay's CommIttee, deCIded to 
lower the hmIt of age from 2] to 19, It was felt 
m India, that, whatevel the object, the competItIve 
door of entrance mto the Covenanted CivIl SerVIce 
was very nearly practIcally closed agamst them, 
and the failure of the IndIan candidates who stIll 
presented themselves confirmed thIS VIew. The 
pubhcatIOn of the blue-book I have mentlOned 
above followed soon after, and It was perceIved, 
WIth dIsmay, how near the NatIves had been from 
beIng altogether shut out from the Enghsh Cove-
nanted ServIce; the pledge of free equahty guaran-
teed to them so often and so solemnly bemg 
taken away, and a Statutory CIVIl ServIce some-
what extended given In Its plaee. Lord Lytton's 
proposal, whlch was only gIven np because there 
was 110 hope of obtalDIDg the sanctIOn of Parha-
ment to It, VIrtually amounted to reverslOg the old 
declared pohcy of the Company and the Crown 
and formIng a governing class. It was felt that 
all thIS arose out of the pohcy of having a Statu-
tor~CIVll SerVIce for NatIves, and the feelIng of 
dlssatlsfactlOn In regard to It deepened accordmgly. 
ThiS feehng IS not entIrely allayed, as It IS appre-
hended that the eXIstence of the Native Statutory 
Service wlll always be suggestIve of the reVIval of 
such an ImpohtIc and unWlSe course. I may add 
that the eVIdence before the CommlSsion to a cer-
tam extent supports thlS aPPJehensIOn. 

2636. Is the feelIng of dIssatisfaction, dIrected 
agaIDst the Statute Itself (88 VIC., Chapter 3, Sec
tIOn 6), or IS It dIrected agalOst the rules framed 
thereunder ?-It Will be seen flOm what I have 
said that the feelIng of dtssatlSfachon is mawly 
agaInst the Statute Itself. In so far as the rules 
establIsh the system of selectIon by nommatIon, 

2B 
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they contnbute also towards fostellng the feelmg 
of dissatisfaction 

2637 Is obJectIon felt to the Statute also, 
because Its provIsions admit pel sons to speCIfic ap. 

P1Wl'ozslia! pOlDtments only and not to membershIp In an 
M~k~::i!' orgamzed" ServICe "?-The Statute is paltly ob .. 

, 811 jected to In consequence of the circumstance men. 
tlOned In thiS question My mam obJectIOn to the 
Statute IS berause It has the lllduect tendency of 
constltutmg and lDtroducing ". ~overDlng class, 
that It prOVides a race qualificatIOn for the first 
time The Court of DIrectors deCIded that no 
governi~ classes should be llItroduced in IndIa, 
now a lace quahficatlOn IS to a certam extent 
lDtroduced. 

The reasons for the deSire felt for enrolment In 

a general servICe cannot be better descnbed than 
In the words of Lord Macaulay In hiS remarkable 
speech on the Government of India BIll of 1853 "'
.. I can conceIve noth1Og more unfortunate for the 
people of India than that you should put lDtO the 
CivIl Sel VIce a NatIve because he IS a Native, If 
he IS t8 be the worst man In that servIce, a man 
deCidedly mfellor~ attainments to all the mem. 
bels of that selVlce, and who would be looked 
down upon by hiS European colleagues. Under 
the proposed system, It would dep.d on the 
NatIves themselves, and upon them alone, at what 
tIme they should enter 1Oto the CmI ServICe. As 
soon as any NatIve of dlstmgulshed parts should, 
by the cultlvatlOn of Enghsh literature, have en
abled himself to be VICtOriOUS III competItIOn over 
Eurorean candIdates, he would In the most hon
ourable manner, by conquest, as a matter of right, 
and not as a mere eleemosyuary donation obtain 
access to the serVIce It would then be utterly 
ImpOSSible for hiS European fellows to look down 
upon him, he would enter the serVICe JD the best 
and most honourable way, and I beheve that m 
thIS mode, and thIS mode alone, can the obJect 
whIch so many frIends of the Native populatIon 
have In vIew be attamed In a manner at all satls. 
factory." 

2638 What amendments do you advocate In 

SectIOn 6 of the Statute ?-I conSider no amend. 
ment, short of the abolItIon of SectIOn 6 of the 
Statute, suffiCient It will be lemembered that so 
fat as cases of exceptIOnal merIt or admmlstratlve 
eXigenCIes are concerned, they ale prOVIded for by 
clauses 3 and 4 of 24 and 25 VIC, C 54, whICh 
are stIll law. 

2639 Do you conSider that Section 6 of the 
Statute supphes such a defimtIon of the words 
"NatIves of Inwa" as descnoos WIth suffiCIent 
clearness, fulness, 8iId accuracy the variOUS classes 
of persons for whose appOIntment to Covenanted 
posts It IS deSIrable to prOVIde? -The definitIOn 
of the. words tt N ati ves of India" In SectIOn 6 
seems to me to be suffiCIently clear and full. If 
aU mequahhes and anomabes wele removed,I should 
conSider It Just and proper to mclude all domiCIled 
Europeans In the term. • 

264-0 If the obJections are directed agamst the 
rules framed under the Statute, do they relate to 
the mode or modes of selectIon actually adopted? 
Do they relate to the general condItIOns In regard 
to pay, plOmotlOn, and retmng annuity under 
whICh Statutory CIVlbans hold theIr offices ?-The 
system of nommatlOn IS certalOly regarded as very 
obJectIonable, as It undoubtedly IS SO far as 
the rules as to pay, promotIOn, &e, are concerned, 
they also contribute to accentuate the POSitIon of 
mferlOrlty In which the Statutory CivIlIans are 
placed, or find themselves 

2641 Assummg the Statutory system to be re
tamed, what amendments would you suggest In the 
rules w}th a vle~ to remove any reasonable obJec-
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hon, which may be felt to them ?-I cannot con .. 
SIder that any amendments In the rules WIll 
remove the worst and most objectIonable features 
of the Statutory SerVICe, above all, Its pohhcal 
un wisdom 

2642. Are Statutory ClVlhans regarded by the 
genelal pubhc as occupymg a position mferlOr to 
that of persons who eoter the Covenanted SerVIce 
through the competitive channel1-80 far 118 my 
experience goes, Statutory CIVIlians are r6 garded 
as occupyIng a position mferlOr to that of persons 
who enter the Covenanted Service through the 
competitive channel. the reasons bemg that they 
are regarded as not havIDg gIven the same proof 
of merIt and abIlaty; as havmg got In through 
mterest and favor, and as not enjoymg the Bame 
pOSitIOn, rIghts, and prIVIleges 

2643. Do the genelal pubhc view WIth any 
dIfference the sta~us of Statutory CIVilians and 
that of Uncovenanted Officers ?-No comparIson, 
so far as I am awale, has been actually made 
hetween the status of Statutory ClVlhans and that 
of Uncovenanted Officels 

2644 On the assumptIOn that the Statutory 
system IS retamed, how would appoIntment to the 
Statutory Sel vice by nommatlOn be regarded Ly 
Influential sectIOns of the NatIve communIty III 
your PrOVInce 1 How would a system of nomma
tlOn to be followed by a period of probation be 
regalded by the same classes ?-It 18 difficult to 
answer thl9 questIOn, as different mealllnga are 
attached to the term" lIIfilJenhal sectIOns of the 
Nahve commuDlty." On the whole, however, the 
system will contmue to be regarded byallmfluen
tlal sechons of the community WIth a feehng of 
disfavor and dissatIsfaction, except by those mdj. 
vlduals mdlcated by me In my answer to the first 
questIOn 'l'he mlhtary and anstocratIc classes 
dIslIke a posItIon of lOferlOrlty and Inequahty 
even more than the other classes, and thiS IS hkely 
to deepen more and more In tIme. The feelIng 
Will be much the same whether nommatlOn IS fol. 
lowed by a perIod of probation or not. 

2645 Would a systt:m of nOminatIOn, With or 
Without probation, be likely to secure well.quah
fied persons? Has expenence actually shown such 
a system to secure well-qualIfied officers ?-A 
sye:tem of nOmlnatlon With or Without probatIOn 
WIll never, as a rule, be likely to secure well qualI
fied persons, and the likelIhood IS sure to contmue 
to dlmlUlsh WIth hme. I do not deny that occs. 
slonally not only qualified persons, but exceptIOn
ally superIOr persons, may be appoInted even under 
the WOI st system of nommatlOn. We all know how 
even In the Anglo-Indian ServIce In the days oltbe 
grossest JobbelY and patronage even a few great 
men, or men who turned out great, were unwittIngly 
nommated. But, as a rule, the system would not 
sllcceed. And the dIfficultIes of a system of no
mmatlon for the purpose In questIon are greater 
in IndIa. even than In England, lDasmuch as Eng
bsh authonhes are necessarily obliged to rely and 
adl upon second-hand mfOimatlon, and upon very 
Imperfect knowledge of the relative posItions 
of people In Native commuDltles and the Cllcum
stances and tests bv whICh tbey are regulated. 
EnO'lIsh people har.dly reahze to what extent their 
kn;wledge IS thus Imperfect, and their lDforma. 
tlOn unrehable, and even pOSItIvely misleadIng. 
I beheve these observations are Justified by actual 
experlen<!e of the working of the system, at least 
m thIS Plesldency. 

2646 Do you cOllslder that nominatlOns should 
be confined to persons of proved merit and abIlIty? 
-Different ingDlficahoDs have been attached to 
the words If persons of proved merit and ablhty" 
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by the Secretary of State for India and the Vice
roy In CouDcll at different tImes. 

26t7 Are you In favor of the establishment 
of scholarships tenable by Natives In England for 
the purpose of enabhng them to qualIfy for the 
CIvil or StatutOi y Service? If so, how would 
you connect such a schf'me with selecilOn of Na
tives for employment In the higher admInlstrahve 
posts m Indm? Do you think any dIstInctIOn 
should be made between the emolumel)ts of nomI
nees or selected candidates who have I,eeu tramed 
In l:ngland or have gone to England to add to 
theIr quahficatlons aod those who have not 1-1 
consider the eXIstence of the Stdtutory ServlCe to 
be of so disastrous and retrograde a character for 
the true Interests of the peoples of Indm, that 
rather than th!i.t It should be retamed, I should be 
!D favor of the foundatIon cf numerous seholar .. 
shIps-and they would have to 8e very numerous 
mdeed-tenable by Natives m England for the 
purpose of enabhng them to qualIfy to compete for 
the Covenanted CIVil SerVice, provided these schoo 
larships were not bestowed by any system of 
nommatIOn of any kmd or SOl t whatever, but by 
free and open competItIOn In India. 

2648 If the system of examInation In England 
were revI~ed With the result that Natlyes avaIled 
themselves of It In consldelable numbers, would It 
still be necpssalY to retaIn the Statutory system?
No, but I do not thmk that such a reVISIOn as IS 
put m the questIOn IS very feaSIble. I should cer
tamly not be in favor of lowermg the stsndald or 
character of the exammatlon. 

2649. Is competitIOn of NatIves In the exam
!Dation In England favorably looked upon by 
large and Impoitant classes In IndIa ?-If the 
question refers, as I suppose It does, to an exam
InatIOn held III England, I beheve competitIOn for 
such exammatlon In England has more and more 
come to be regalded With dIsfavor Among 
numerous other causes, It has come to be consulered 
that thele IS more or less rIsk 10 sendmg youths 
at an early age to England where It IS very diffi
cult to secure for them safe gUIdance, control and 
superVIsIon. 

2650 Should addItIOnal faCIlities be gIven to 
NatIves for proceedIng to England and enter10g 
the Indian CIVIl Service by the channel of the 
English competItIon? If so, what fOlm or torms 
should such faCIlitIes take?-What condltIOqs, If 
any, should be attached to them ?-1 do not th10k 
that any addItIOnal faClhtles that could pOSSIbly 
De suggested would prove satisfactory or meet the 
real demands of the question. 

2651. What IS your op1Olon as to giVIng Sta
tutory appo1Otments to Natives who, though they 
may have failed to secure a place amongst the 
successful candIdates, have shown merlt in the 
English competitIOn ?-If such a thmg were gene
rally done, It would stIll further degrade the Sta
tutory SerVlce. 

2652. Can you say what number of Natives 
belong1Og to your Prov1Oce have presented them
I;elves annually at the competItive examInatIOn In 

England, and what degree of success they at
tamed ?-I beheve one Hmdu, one Mahomedan, 
and three Parsls have hlthel to succeeded lD passmg 
the competitive exammatlOn m London hom tlus 
PresIdency. 

2653 What class or classes of Natives in your 
ProvlDce readIly go to England ?-Parsis come 
first, then Mahomedans, then Hmdus. 
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, 2654. Are obJectIOns entertaIned to gOIng to Vol. IV. 
England; and, If so, what are they, and by what See II. 
classes In particular are they felt ?-All classes Bombay. 
have two obJectIOns m common-first, the great Plttroza/taJ 
expense, and secondly, the rIsk attendant on a M81'1Dan}1 
VISit to England, espe':llally for young lads. lD Mehta, ES2 
consequence of the CIrcumstance already mentIOned. 
Hmdus have a speCIal objectIOn on the score of 
caste and rehglOn, but It IS gradually weanng 
away. 

2655 Should the exammatIOn for NatIves In 

England be dIstinct 10 standards and conditIons 
from that for EnglIsh candIdates, or should theJ.:e 
be one and the same exammatIOn for all ?-I know 
of no re.1son or JustIficatIon for such a proposal or 
suggestIOn I should be strongly agaInst any 
such dIstInctIOn, as all other dlstmctlOos regardmg 
free and fair competitIOn between Natives and 
EUJopeans. 

2656 If the standards and conditions were 
dlfferent, how would It be pOSSIble to compaj'e the 
results m the two examInatIOns \0 as to brmg out 
one hst 10 Older of merlt ?-It would m my OpI
mon be practICally ImpOSSIble. 

2657 • Would It, under such cIrcumstances, be 
deSIrable to allot a fixed proportion of appo1Ot
ments to each of the two exammabons ?-To do 
any such th10g wonld be as undeSirable as the Cll'
cumstances contemplated. 

2658. If a fiJ\ed proportIOn of appomtments 
wele allotted for a Native exam1OatlOn 10 England, 
do you conSider that In view of the ObjectIOns 
agamst a voyage to England and hfe there, the 
cost thereof and the chances of faIlure, a suffiCient 
numbel of SUItable candidates from your PrOVInce 
would be avaIlable to make the competitIOn a real 
competItIOn ?-My answer to thIS IS mvolved In the 
above answers 

2659 Assummg only one exam1OatlOn 10 Eng
land for both English and Native candIdates, do 
you conSider that the subJects and standards of 
exammatIOn and the conditIOns as to age and 
other matters lD any respect place NatIve candi
dates at a dIsadvantage as compared WIth EnglIsh 
candIdates ?-They celtamly do 

2660. If so, In what respects are Native candI
dates placed at a disadvantage. and what altera
tIOns would you recommend With a VIew to remove 
that dIsadvantage ?-The present hmlt of age IS 
one of the most Important of the CIrcumstances 
whlCh have placed NatIves at a-disadvantage 11; 
has gradually operated so as to be almost prohIbItIve, 
so far as NatIve candidates are concerned True hail 
been shown conclUSively by the late Viceroy the 
MarqUIS of Ripon In hIS mIDutes of the 26th 
September IH83 and lOth September 1884, and 
it IS needless to do anythIng further than to tefer 
to them for the reasons and causes of thIS prohIbI
tory operatIOn Another cll'cumstance wruch has 
placed NatIve candldates at a dIsadvantage IS the 
value aSSIgned to subJects connected WIth Onental 
hIstory, languages and lIterature as contrasted 
With that asSIgned to Greek and Lat10 The 
hmlt of age for both Natives and Europeans should 
be the same, and what that hmlt should be cannot 
be more effectually stated than In the words of 
HIS Excellencv the present LIeutenant-Governor of 
the Punjab, Sir Charles AItchIson " I would have 
the maXImum hmit of age fixed at twenty-three; 
for I beheve that the nearer we can return to the 
pOSitIOn of 1854" (that adopted on the recom
mendatIOn of Lord l\:lacaulay's CommIttee) "the 

!h2 
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Sir Clzarlea Turner-contmued 

Vol IV better will It be for the country, the more just to 
~ec II the people, and the less need there wlll be to have 

Bomba.y reCOUlse to the Statutory arrangements, whIch, U 
PlwrQzslt6.h defensible at all, dare tOtnly dNefetnslble l! aIs da. tetmpo
Merwan7~ rary means of a 001 mg a 1ves 0.[ n 1a 0 ap

Mehta,Bag pomtments now practIcally closed to t~,em by the 
present rules for the open competItIon. 

2661. What IS the average age at whICh 
NatIves at the Indlau Umverslbes pass the exami
natIOns for FA, B A ,and M A I respectIvely?
There IS no F A. ExammatlOn In the Bombay 
Un1vels1ty. The average age at whIch our 
stnden!\ take theu B A. Degree, I beheve, ranges 
from'20 to 22, and their M. A. Degree two or 'three 
yeals later. 

2662 From what classes of Native society are 
the pel sons who graduate at the IndIan Umvel
sltles usually drawn In your presidency ?-From the 
mIddle classes of the Parsi and the Hllldu com
mumtles Mahomedans have recently commenced 
to come m In larger numbels than before, and a 
strong deSire IS glOwmg up among them to ad
vancEfln the path of educatIOn. 

2663 Do you 'dvocate a competItIOn in IndIa. 
for the CIvIl ServICe simultaneously wIth the com
petItIOn m England, the same questIOn papers 
bemg used at both exammatlOns ?-I advocate 
very ealne~tly a competItIOn In IndIa for the CIVil 
SerVICe SImultaneously with the competItion In 

England, the same question papers bemg used at 
both exammatlOns I have given my reasons In 

detail for so advocatlDg the measure lD a pub
hshed paper (East India ASSOCIation Journal, 
Vol. V. No 1). It IS the only course consistent 
with d sound and far-sighted polItICal pohcy, wIth
out whICh the pledges given by the Crown and 
ParlIament Wlll never be fauly or adequately ful. 
filled. PohtlCal danger there IS none m adoptlDg 
It, and It IS, agam, the only course which WIll 
secure full admlDlstratlve effiCIency, for It wIll 
brmg mto play In the best manner the knowledge 
whICh comes naturally and mtUltlvely to a NatIve 
of NatIve feelmgs and modes of thought; and 
the InabIhty to grasp and comprehend which, so 
often neutrahzes the hIghest talents and accom
plIshments of Engltshmen In advocatlDg thiS 
measure, I would suggest safe-guardmg It In three 
ways (1) I would mSIst upon the successful 
candIdates proceeding to England, and spendmg 
there theIr probatIOnary two years in further quah. 
fymg themselves for the service I conSider It 
preferable that the stay and traIuIDg In England 
should be subsequent to the competItion than prior 
to It, because I do not thmk that Natives of IndIa 
should be entlrely~nghclzE'd and their dlstmctlve 
natlOnahty lost and llubmelged m Anghclsm, as 
would be more or less the case If they stayed and 
were tramed lD England at too early an age. I 
would however have them thoroughly famlhal, al
most saturated, With EnglIsh thought and culture, 
so as to be properly qualified and fully eqUIpped 
to act their part lD an admlDlstratlOn whICh mtP3t be 
gUided by the prlDClples of EnglIsh clVlllza.tlOn and 
culture. (2) I would raise the maximum hmlt of age 
to twenty.three, so as to secure, not precocIous boys, 
but young men well grounded lD EnglISh culture. 
(3) And thirdly, I would raise the character of the 
e:J;:ammatIOn as hIgh as pOSSible lD the directIon of 
requIrIng a thorough acquamtance With Enghsh 
hterature, history and SCience, such as wIll secure 
both a high mOlal and mtellectual tramlng And 
I would be prepared in such a scheme of examlDa
tlOn to be satIsfied With havmg a comparatIvely 
much lowel' value placed upon a knowledge of 
Orlentallanguages and lIterature 

2664. IIow would thts method of selection be 

Sir Cliarlea Turner--continued. 

regarded by the NatIve commumty generally?-I 
Leheve thiS method of selectIon is hk<!ly to be re
galded 'WIth satIsfactIon by the Native community 
generally. 

2665. U you advocate such asystem, would you 
restrict the competition lD India to Natives, and 
that m England to EnglIsh candidates, or would 
you admit both classes freely to either examlD
atlOn ?-1 would admit both classes freely to either 
examination. 

2666 Do you conSider that the educational m. 
stltutlOns aVaIlable In India are at present capable 
of glvmg the very hIgh class education which It 
was the obJect of the comp~tlhve system as lDtro
duced In 1885 to secUie ?-I do not conSider that 
the educabonallDstItutlUns In tillS PreSidency are 
at present capable of glVlng the very high claslJ 
education lD questIOn, but I thInk they are fall]y 
progresslDg towaSds It, and the demand whlcb 
would arIse III case competitIve examlOatlons were 
held m IndIa as stated by me, would give thiS 
tendency a further strong Impetus. 

2667. Would an open competItIOn in India be 
lIkely to give deCided advantages to any partIcular 
class or classes of the Native commuDlty over 
others ?-For a tIme the Parsls and those classes 
of the Hwdus among whom educatIOn has already 
made consldelable progress may have some advan. 
taue over the Mahomedans and what ale called 
th: backward classes among Hindus So far th18 
may lead to a preponderance of the members of the 
former classes over those of the latter. But thiS 
preponderance cannot be deSignated as undue. 
Education and tralDlDg have always been recog. 
nIzed both by the aristocratic as well as the back. 
ward classes, and by Mahomedans in relatIOn to 
Hmdus, as glvmg a legitimate nght to employ
ment m the pubhc service. It has 1I0t been re
sented In the past, a.nd I do not thlUk It Will be 
lD the future, except to the very deSirable extent 
of creatIn'" that healthy and stlmulatlDg sort of 
Jealousy ;'hlch may be potent in drawIDg the 
classes 1 have named towards the path of Improve· 
ment and education. 

2668. Do you think there are any objections on 
pohtlcal or admmlstratlve grounds to open compe
titIOn lD India ?-No polItical measure can claim 
to be perfectly free from all obJectIOns, but I be
heve the proposed system of open competitIon In 
India IS free from objectIons on pohtIcal or adml. 
nlStratIve grounds. The fear that Natives WIll 
munaate the serVice IS not justified by the reason
able probablhties of the case. I do not beheve that 
If the maximum lImIt of age IS raISed to twenty. 
three and the character ot the examIDatIon raised 
and :trengthened In the dIrection lDdlcated by me 
above, Native candidates mil be able to beat their 
Enghsh competitors lU any very large numbers for 
a Ion'" tIme to come. As to the jealousy between 
the drlrerent classes of the IndIan people I have 
stated my View above. I do not beheve that there 
wIll be any such jealonsy or resentment as would 
constItute a pohtIcal danger. As to objectIons on 
admInIStratIve grounds, 1 do not thtnk there are 
any which cannot be obviated by admInistratIve 
arrangements, as. for example, Wlth respect to 
officers who may be reqUired for Fr"ntJer Dlstrtcts. 
I would much prefer that NatIves of one ProVInCe 

-be appomted to serve in another. 

." 2669. Would the introduction of an open com
petitive exammatlOn in IndIa have the effect of 
deterrmg cadets of leadIng famIlies from 8Sptnngo 
to enter the ranks of the elVl] ServIce ?-Up tIll 
now "cadets of leadmg famlhes" have seldom 
asPI:ed to enter the ranks of the OmI ServIce. If· 
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SIr Charle, Turner-continued 
the introduction of an open competItive examm- 2677 What specIal prOVISIOn, If any, do you Vol IV 
atIon is hkely to have any effect upon them In the thlDk should be made for the appolDtments to Sec II 
futur'!, It wIll not be of a deterrent but of a Covenanted posts of deservlDg members of the- Bombay. 
stImulative character. It wIll be remembered that Uncovenanted SerVICe '-Clauses 3 and 4 of 24 -
In IndIa, leadlDg and aflStocratlc famIlies have and 25 VlCt. C 54 are 1 thlllk suffiClent for the Plnroz.M.i 

, '" MerIDa .. ), always been recruIted to a conSIderable extent from purpose. Mehta, l!.''l 
people of the lowest ranks and posItIons m hfe as The Hon'ble Mr Quanton. 
soon as they have forced themselves into power. 2678. You say you wouldabohsh the Statute alto-

2670. Under such a system how would It be gether. You would substItute for It competItIon in 
possIble to provIde agamst NatIves of a PrOVInce IndIa and lDEngland slmultaneously?-Yes, both. 
In' whIch educatIon is comparatIvely backward 2679 Who are the classes you thmk most 
being excluded from appoIntments lD theIr own successful lD the open competItIOn at present ,_ 
ProvInce ?-I have partly answered the questIOn At present ParslS and the educated classes among 
already. I would tlUst to the influence of tIme, the HlDUUS. 
and, If necessary, afford educatIOnal encouragement 2680. Do you thIDk the result of your system 
and faclhty to enable them to quahfy themselves would be to establIsh a governmg class ?-No, 
for the serVIce. not a hard-and-fast dlstmctIOn between dlf-

2671. Would a system of provlDClal examlDa- ferent races, but m the scheme whICh I recom
bons be preferable to one exa!l}IDatIOn for the mend It will rema.m for Mahomedans and the 
whole of IndIa 1-0ne examInatIOn for the whole backward classes themselves If they choose to 
of IndIa would be preferable exert themselves to obtam entrance moo the CIVlI 

2612. Supposmg that the Covenanted appomt- Service. Among Mahomedans In thIS Presldenl!y a 
d t strong Impetus has set In alreldy. 1 know of 

ments were allotted In fixe proportions, a cer alD schools that have been started for the educatIon of 
number to be obtained by competitIOn lD England Mahomedans, to whIch help IS gIven flOm all quar
and a certaIn number by competItIOn lD IndIa, the 
examinatIons lD each case bemg open on faIrly ters The CorporatIOn In whICh there IS a large 

d 1 h ddt number of Hmdus makes a special annual grant 
equal conditIOns to NatIve an Eng IS can I a es for this purpose. I know that a very strong 
ahke, and the Statutorybsystem :elD~~bohshed, Impetus has set lD among the Mahomedans, and 1 
how would such a system e Vlewe?- e system thmk wlthm a short tIme they wIll compete large
WIll be VIewed as obJectIonable, as there would not ly and compete successfully WIth Blahmans and 
be equal and common competItIOn. Parsls. They are a very mtelbgent race of people, 

2673. If an open competItIon were establIshed and WIth educatIOn no doubt will obtaIn theIr 
in IndIa, what should be the prehmInary quahfica- proper places In that scheme. 
tlOns requued. on the part of candIdates ID regard 2681. WIthIn what penod IS that hkely'-1 
to age? and m regard to mInImum educatIOnal should say WIthIn ten years 
attainments? and lD regard to moral, SOCIal and 2682 Durmg the lDterval of ten years the abo
phYSIcal fitness? and ID other respects (If any)?- htJon of the Statute would really estabhsh a gov
The maxImum lImIt of age should, I thmk, be errung class ?-No, not a govermng class at all 
twenty-three. The hmlt of mInimum educatIOnal because the serVIce wIll be open to aU Govern
attaInments should be so framed as to ensure In mg classes can only be establIshed. when certam 
the lowest successful candIdate a thoroughly broad people are kept out In SpIte of theIr WIsh to come In, 
and hberal educatIOn of the character mdlcated by and when admlssIOn~ If they deSIre It, IS not open 
me m my preVIous rephes The usual certificates to them. 
reqUIred by the UnIverSIty, for example of moral 2683 Wpuld not the Mahomedans, a backward 
character and respectabilIty, may be demanded. class, be excluded m that way?-No, not by rules 
With regard to pbyslcal fitness, such an examma- haVIng that operatIOn, but SImply In consequence 
bon as the candidates for the competItIve servICe of theIr own backwardness. There will be some 
have at present to undel'go, would, I thmk, Mahomedans even now competIng, but not ID very 
suffice. large numbers. 

2614. Cncumstances being dlfIelent In the case Mr. Stewart 
of persons who enter through the eXamInatIOn lD 2684. Supposmg the Statute to remaID in forct', 
En",land and of persons who enter through the would you amend the defiDltIOn so as to lUclude 
exa~inatIOn ID IndIa, IS thele any reason why the NatIves of Native States, suclf as Baroda ?_I 
rules In regard to pay, leave, penSIon, &c, should should be rather In favor of including them; but I 
not also be dIfferent ?-I should say, as a matter thmk there are good reasons for saymg they must 
of pnnclple, that the same servICe should be remu_ not be lUcluded, these reasons bemg that subjects 
nelated In the same wa.y, whether rendered by a of Her MaJesty m BrItIsh Inwa a.re not as freely 
NatIve or a European If there are pohtlcal conSI- admItted to NatIve States. 
deratIOns 1 am qUIte prepared to say some dlffer- 2685 They are very largely?-Then 1 would 
ence should be made. do so ·1 know they are now pretty freely employed 

2675 Should successful candIdates go through m NatIve States. 
a perIod of speClal study In India hke the EnglISh Mr. Orostll,wazte. 
candidates who spend two years m speCIal pre- 2686. What does SectIOn 6 of the S~tutedo?-
paratIon ?-It would not only be preferable, It It reCItes but does not enact that It IS Intended for 
would be necessary to reqUire the successful Indian the purpose of givmg adwtIonal faClhtIes to men of 
candIdates to go to England. proved ment and ablhty for entermg the rugher 

2676. Should successful candIdates at tlIe IndIan ranks of the serVIce. 
competitIon be required to pass through a proba-" 2687. What race of men ?-It ~eans people 
tlonary period before final appomtment ?-1 thmk who are NatIves, natural-born subJects of Her 
successful candIdates should be reqUIred to go Majesty in Inwa, or who have made themselves 
through a probatlOnaryperIQd before final appolDt- NatIves by reSIdence or domIcIle there. 
ment, such probatIOnary penod to be passed In 268~ How does that create govemmg,classes?
England. The duration of the probatIOnary 1 am afraId what 1 have saId a.bout a gover.nmg 
l>enod should be about two years. class has not been' qUIte understood. 1 pomted 
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PROCEEDING3 OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Bombay. Mr. Crosthw(tlte-contlDued. 

Pll1Jro~8MJt out In my reply to a. preVIOUS questIon that it wIll 
Merwan,& have..such an effect In an IndIrect and suggestIve 

Ment", ESIJ. manner If you IndIrectly exclude Natives from 
posts In the Competitive CIvtl ServIce and Wish to 
give them only to EnglIshmen, then that class 
becomes a governlDg class, and somethlDg dIfferent 
from those whom you lDtroduce surreptItiously 

2689. But that has not been done ?-Yes, be
cause the Statute practIcally comes to that. It IS 
a specIal measure for NatIves of Inwa, as NatIves. 

2690. It gIves Government power to appoint 
NatIv~ of India to posts hItherto reserved for the 
CIVU &llrvIce, therefore, so far as It has any\ opera.
tlOn at all, It does away WIth any govermng 
class ?-It does not 

2691. I understood your argument to be that 
NatIves are practICally excluded from competi. 
tlOn ? ...... Yes, excluded as NatIves. 

Mr. 1flt~te. 

2§92 You refer rather pomtedly to the crea.
tion of a. governIng class In IndIa, and the ques
tIOn was put to YOI1 whether by gIvmg a monopoly 
of the appomtments to certam classes of the Natives 
of India you would not also raise up a governIng 
class. Now, takmg Into conSIderatIOn that the 
populatIOn of IndIa IS made up of many dlffelent 
llatlOnalItles-in fact It may almost be conSIdered 
as parallel to Europe WIth dItferent countrIes-IS It 
pOSSIble for a govermng class to sprmg up In India, 
With all these natlollahties holdmg office, of the 
same Influence and power In the country?-1 do 
not qmte undelstand you I am afraId what 1 
saId about govelDIng classes has been mIsappre
hended. I do not qUIte follow your questIOn. 

2693, Just now by the appomtmetlt of Eng
lIshmen, by holdIng the examInatIOn In England, 
there IS what we may call a governmg class ?
Yes. 

2694 You say that the speClfic object of thiS Act 
you quoted was to perpetuate a govermng class, 
race, In India If the appomtments wele dlstn
buted among the dIfferent natIOnalItIes m India 
under those clrcumstances,-If the serVIce was re
Cl:mted from all these classel>,-will there be any 
pOSSIbIlIty of a smgle governing class arlsmg?
No, deCIdedly not, If there are no race dIstInctIons 
made. 

2695. Do you Dot thmk that In VIew of all 
these circumstances tb.e pohcy of those Acts of 
ParlIament and the pohcy generally of ParlIa
ment IS to gIve additional faClittles to the Natives 
of india to he employed m the publiC service? 
Do you not think that by a lIberal system of deal
ing WIth the whole of the Natives of Inwa as well 
as With Europeans settled here, there would be 
more pou.tlcal cordiahty between the Natives of 
India ?-Certamly. 

Mr. RylaniJ 
2696 When you say you would not Lave a 

governmg class) do you mean to say that the Bntlsh 
Government IS not to be a goverDlng class ?-No, 
but It has been enacted by Statutetbat underBntlsh 
rule there IS to be no govewlDg class even of Eng
lIshmen ; that IS what was explalDed by the Board 
of Directors III theIr Mmute as bemg meant by 
the Act of 1833. 

2697 Is It not a necessity of the SItuation 
that there shoqld be one governmg class of Eug-
lIshmen ?-No, admlttmg even, as I fully do, that 
Inqla IS to be governed by England, and that the 
permanence of BnLlsh rule lD IndIa IS a patamount 
conSideration over every other, I say sttll there 
ought not to /be an EnglIsh governIng class m 

l\fr Rylallti-contlDued. 
India, and that IS what was Intended by the Sta
tutes and by the Court of Directors. 

2698 How then do you secure an Enghsh 
admiDlstration 1-Very often people thmk that 
when there are evlls the remedy should be a direct 
one. In SOCIal matters the remedy is generally 
an mdlfect one The predommance of EnglIsh
men WIll be retallled not by emplOYIng them 
largely In ,the CIVIl serVlce buhn other ways. 
Indld IS dependent on England In numerous other 
ways, wruch are lIkely to endure for an mdefi
Dltely long period of time, so far as we can see at 
plesent. 

2699. Do you mean through the Army?-No 
the CIVil ServIce, for one thlllg, does not mclude all 
the highest posts In the country; there Will stIll 
be appOintments euthely open to the governmg 
body In England who may appomt any person 
they may thmk plOper for polItical purposes And 
the free admlssllfn of Natives mto the Cml Service 
WIll not for a long tIme mean that there Will not 
be a large number of EnglIshmen In 1t. 

Mr. NullaI'. 
2700 You mean by a governmg class that the 

servants of Govemment should not be confined 
to one race, to one class, or to one religIOn ?-That 
IS what 1 mean, and that is what the Directors 
meant 

The PreaziJent 
2701. You mean there should be no exclUSion 

by reason of descent, Inrth, color, or anyone of 
them ?-Qulte so. 

2702. But of course it IS open to Government 
to lay down such tests of qualIfication as they 
may tbmk SUitable for speClal classes of serVice 
required ?-CertaInly. 

2703 And laymg down such tests. would not 
be exclUSIOn ID the sense meant by the Statute ?
So far as tha general question IS concerned, my 
answer IS, No 

The Hon'ble Mr Quinton. 
2704 You have said m answer to one of the ques

tIons, "I would much preftlf NatIVes of one prOVInce 
to serve In another" What IS your reason for that? 
-I answered that questIOn bl1efly, but I bore lb 

mmd a diScussIon at a meetIng ot the East Inwa 
ASSOCIation In England where a number of high 
Anglo-Indian officers were plesent It was pointed 
out that N atI ve 01 vIl Servants should be as lIttle 
as pOSSible placed In a posItIon where they should 
even be exposed to the 1mputatIOn of local In

fiuence bemg exerted over them. It is very deSir
able that a Bombayman, for example, should be free 
from all temptIng mfluences In appomtment to a 
provlDce other than hiS own. H IS usefulness 18 not 
ImpaIred thereby. he IS a Native and can under 
stand a NatIve, whether he comes from Bomba, 
or Bengal There are dIfferences In Nativep, but 
as a Native, he wul understand a Native, and 
plaCIng him 1D a provlDce dliIelent from bl8 own 
WIll save him from all pOSSibilIty of temptatIOn 
and from aJ1localmflutl\)ce, and from the POfolSl bllIty 
of any ImputatIon on that account He WIll also 
learn to be natIonal and not narrowly provinCial. 

The PresziJent 
2705. It Will also ~eprive the Government of 

the support whICh, m case of difficulty, would be 
expected from hiS mfluence In the place of hilI 
buth and famIly?-I thmk those times of dif
ficulty wIll not occur If a lIberal polIcy be steadtly 
pursued 

The Hon'ble Mr Quznton. 
2706 H;1ve you ever reSided In any other place 

than the Bombay PreSidency ?-No, I hav" 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Qumton-i!onhnued. 
beeu through almost all places in the presIdency 
and some outsIde It, and have come lD contact 
wIth all classes; but I have never reSIded in any 
other plesldency in IndJa. 

Mr. Oro8tltwazte. 

2707. You tlunk that holdIng an examIna
tIOn lD India WI)) not result In the success of 
a large number of NatIves at first ?-No, If It 
were carned out lD the manner I pOlO ted out, the 
hmlt of age must be raIsed to twenty-three, and 
the competItIOn should be, not betweeu preCOCIOUS 
boys, but between educated young men 

2708. The dIssatIsfaction WIth the present sys
tem IS that the NatIves do not get 10 10 suffiCIent 
numbelS ?-'1'hat IS so 

2709 Suppose the result of the exammatIOn in 

IndIa IS that no mOle NatIves get In than at 
present ?-StIlI there would be no,ground for diS
satisfattlon, and there Will be none I antICIpate 
that for some tIme to come, If there be a SImulta
neous eXamInatIOn lD England and IndIa, a 
smaller number of Nahves wIll come In than 
under the one-SIxth rule Even m that case I 
say there would be no ground ot: dissatIsfactIon. 

2710 Would not the same clamour contmue ?
No, dIstInctly not. If you watch all the agIta
tIOn and dissatIsfactIOn, you WIll find It IS not on 
that ground, though In all publIc dISCUSSIons there 
IS a certaIn amount of confuslon~of thought and 
expreSSIOn It IS not generally put on the ground 
that there IS not a large number of NatIves In the 
serVice, but that a faIr field IS not gIven to US. 
That IS the mam ground of the dIssatIsfaction 
If you do not put It beyond theIr power to get In 

by flee and equal competItIon, no dISsatisfactIon 
wIll eXist. 

Sir Cha11e8 Turner. 
2711. Do you conSIder the European Covenanted 

Judges possess the confidence of the people?
Most certalOly. 

2712. To a greater extent than NatIve CIVIl 
Judges enjoy the same confidence ?-Ever smce 
the Subordmate Judges' serVIce was reci ulted 
from the educated classes they possess the entIre 
confidence of the people, but the preVIOUS serVICe 
dId not. 

2713. About the magIsterial work· do the 
European Magistrates enJoy the confidence of 
the people ?-Yes, they do, though I WIll not speak 
about It; so emphatIcally as I dId about the ludges. 
Perhaps I had better say now what I lDtended to 
say later I want to make a remalk about what has 
been Bald regard10g European and N,ltive MagiS
trates. It IS saId that NatIve MagIstrates do not 
do their wOlk as effiCiently as Europeans. As a 
lUle that IS so, becau~e the present Native MagiS
trates are drawn from less educated classes 
than European Maglstlates, but If they were 
dlawn from the same class of educated NatIves as 
the present Subordmate CIVil JudICIal SerVIce, I 
have very httle doubt they would do tht.'Ir magls
te11al WOI k as effiCiently as the NatIve CIVIl Judges 
do theIr CIVil work at present. Deputy Collectors 
and Mamlatdars are not. dlawn from the educated 
class of people. 

2714 Do you conSIder tpat European MagiS
trates receIve full magIsterIal powers at much 
too early an age? What IS the result ?-That, 
so far as theIr findmgs on eVidence are concern
ed, they are very seldom received With satIsfac
tIOn I misunderstood the word .. confidence 11 m 
my preVIOUS answer So far as confidence lD theU' 
integrity IS concerned, nothmg ought to be saId 
I:.'galllst them; but lD regard to confIdence 10 theIr 
appreClatlon of eVidence In cases placed before them, 
there IS no such confidence untIl they attain a 
much later age. It is sometimes sala. Native 

SIr Charle, Turner-conhnued 
SUitors lIke to go before European officers rather Vol IV 
than Native officers It IS a fact, in thIS way Sec II 
that NatIve SUItors do sometImes say they would Bombay 
like to be placed before a European MagIStrate. Ph - Mk 
bnt the reason IS, that a dIshonest sUitor thlDks M:::nJI 
that he can bamboozle the European MagIstrate Melita, E"l' 
much more eaSily than a NatIve MagIStrate. 
That IS my actual experIence When hIS case IS 
weak, he wants to go before a European Magts-
trate who does not nnderstand the people, theIr 
ways and habIts and pecuharltIes, the CIrcumstances 
of the case, and he th10ks there IS a greater chance 
of success before a European than before a. Native
MagIstrate. 

2715. In matters oCciVII d~spute, does a NatIve 
prefer to have hls case deCided by a European or 
NatIve Judge ?-Smce the JudICIal SerVice has 
been recrUited from the educated classes, I think 
they prefer the deCISIons of NatIve Judges, at the 
same tIme I must not be understood to say there 
are not very dI;,tmgUlshed men In the hIgher grade. 

2716 Do you conSIder that the NatIve j~dl
Clary do not also enter on theIr offEe at too early a 
period of lIfe ?-Not as a rule-not as appoInt
ments are at present made, but I should certamly 
prefer a httle more experience In Courts One 
defect whIch I have to find With Native Sub
ordmate Judges IS, that they have not had much 
of actual practICe 10 Court before bemg appOinted 
Judges 

2717 Are they skIlled In the ascertamment of 
facts ?-They are very good mdeed at that, and 
many things come eaSIly and naturally to them. 

2718 Ale you speakIng of men who bad prac
tised In the Bar or men who have had no such 
practIce ?-The Judges recrUited from men who 
have had such practice certaInly appreCiate eVl
dence better tban those who have not. 

2719. Have you practised before any Mamlat
dars ?-Yes, I have appeared before Mamlat
dars In Important cases. People would not take 
Counsel and pay hIgh fees 10 small cases When 
dlawn from the educated classes they do theIr 
WOI k well; when not, sometimes they do their 
work well, sometImes not 

2720 Are educated Mamlatdars better MagIS
trates than those who are uneducated ?-Decldedly j 
a Deputy Collector, who generally enJoys the powers 
of a first class MagIstrate, when educated, makes 
an excellent MagIstrate I can gIve mstances If 
asked If not of hvmg men, I can gIve an m
stance of an officer who IS dead He was a Deputy 
Collector, exelclslDg first class magistenal powers. 
He dId hIS magisterial work to tht entIre satIsfac
tIOn of both Natives and Europeans, offiCIal and 
non-offiCial. He was actlDg 10 a large dIstrIct 
town-Broach I am speaklllg of the late Mr. 
Entee He was afterwards transferred to a sHl 
larger and more Important place-Surat He dId 
hiS work so well 10 Broach that when he was sent 
from Broacb to Surat the whole commumty. 
European and Native, held a publIc meetlllg for the 
purpose of expressmg theU' hIgh appreCiation of 
the way In whICh he had done hIS work That 
was an educated gentleman, a Parsl, not a gradu
ate, but a man who had had a lIberal educatIOn lD 

Bombay. He belonged to a very good ParsI famIly 
In Surat, and had been well educated. 

Sir Cltarle. Turner. , 
2721. That gentleman dId hiS wo;k In a way 

whICh left nothlDg to deSIre ?-He dId. 
2722. There are also other educated gentlemen 

m charge of conSIderable towns ?-Yes, of towns 
larger even than Broach. 

2723. Who do theIr magIStenal work exceed_ 
Ingly well?-Yes, and 1 can gIve Instances of 
HIndus of that sort 
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Mr. Stokes. 

Vol IV. 2724. How many cases have occUlred in whIch 
Sec II your chents have asked you to take theIr case be-
Bombay. fore a European MagIstrate because they are so 
-. '. easily bamboozled ?-1 am not speakmg of cases 

~~'rOZ8"a,. m whICh my chents asked me to do any such 
.JD. el'lOan1' d . f f Mehta. Esq. thIng. I have rawn my own In erences rom cIr-

cumstances WithIn my knowledge. When a man 
comes to you and says he would prefer to go be
fore such a MagIstrate and you cross-examine 
hIm upon It, you can find that hIS real obJect some
tImes IS what I have stated above. 

27£J). Can yoq g'lVe me any Idea of the number 
of such cases 1-1 did not make a note of them, 
antlCI'patlDg I should ODe day be requIred to gIve 
the total number. 1 have known of a great many 
such cases JIl the course of a practIce extendmg 
over seventeen years, and 1 went on formmg my 
lIlfelenCes and generahsmg as they occurred, With
out Cal'lDg to note down the details concerlllng 
them. 

2726. Did you ever tell your chent it was 
qufte possIble for the other SIde to bamboozle bIm 
also ?-The oth~r Side, havlDg a strong case, would 
not need to resort to bamboozhng. 

Mr. Croatllwaite. 
2727. You never consent to the tranQfer of a 

case on such a ground ?-I never encourage an 
application of that sort I always tell them to 
rely upon the ments of theIr case, urespectlve of 
the MagIstrate who has to hear It. 

2728. In the case of the Malegallm rIOts the 
other day applicatIOn fOI transfer was made to the 
HIgh Court ?-Yes. The applIcatIOn was refused, 
the HIgh COUlt unhesItatmgly rejected It. 

2729. Who was the MagIstrate hearlDg the case 
then ?~He was a Hmdll gentleman: I forget 
hIS name. 

Sir Charita Turner. 
2730. How would you recruit the Uncovenanted 

SerVIce, would you confine It to Natives of India ?
If the pledges of equalIty given In Acts of ParlIa
ment and Her MaJesty's Proclamation of 1858 are 
£all'ly redeemed by holdmg sImultaneous competI
tive examInations m England and IndIa, then I 
think that the Uncovenanted SerVice, equally WIth 
the Covenanted SerVICe, should be open to all na
tural-born subjects of Her MaJesty who may possess 
the prescrIbed qualificatIOns. If, however, the 
Covenanted SetVlce IS wholly or partIally practI
cally closed to the NatIves, then there IS Justifica
tIon for restricting the admISSIOn 1Oto the Uncove
nanted ServIce to them. There IS another ground 
also for carefully guardmg the admISSIon of Euro
peans to the Uncovenanted SerVice, masmuch as 
the patronage belDg 111 the bands of European 
authoutles It IS more than lIkely to be. abused 
and exerCised unduly in theIr favor. 

2731. Is It not a safeguard of hberty that 
you should not have an offiCial class of Judges de
pendIng entmly on the State for their promotion 7 
-It IS, certamly. 

2732. Does not that make appollltments from 
the Bar preferable ?-1 am qUite prepared to ad
mit that It does. 

2733. In countries In which the system ensts 
of constItutmg an offiCIal class of Judges IS there 
not a danger that the Judges, lookmg to the State 
for promotIon, may be mfluenced by the deme lor 
promotion 7-Qulte so. , 

278.J.. And' might almost 1D sucb a case unc~n
______ 1_ \.A ,n"hn .. ,1 tl\ favor the State iI-Yes_ 

The PremJent. 

2785. Have yon ever found in your nperience, 
00 th~ part of Judges in India who depend on the 
servIce for promotIon, any tendency to favor the 
State 7-1 have; but I would rather be excused 
from answering this questIon fully • 

2786. Can you pot your hand on any case in 
wblch a Judge has deCIded m favor of the State?
As it happens therehas been a very Important 
case In whIch the whole Parsi community thought 
so. But I should not hke to go mto details for 
more rpasons than one. 

SIr Cllarle, Turtl,.,.. 
2737. Do you think it on thIS ground desirable 

tbat Government should have a free hand to Intro
duce a dUIerent element into the Judlcw ServIce 
and to appomt members of the Bar to JudIcial 
appomtments 7-1 should certamly say so, except 
for one difficult, I feel In my own mmd, whether 
the power of nommabon In some cases may not 
be abused: that IS my only difficulty 111 emphabc
ally answering the question In the affirmatlve. 

Mr. Bte1J)art. 
2788. You have no expenence of Afamlatdara 1-

In my early days I appeared pretty frequently be
fore Mamlatdarll 1Il crImmal cases; not now very 
often. In ciVIl cases I have also appeared before 
them where the property has been large. There 
are possessory swts trIable by them, and we have 
sometimes to appear before them In such cases. 

2739. Have you seen the new rules that are to 
come mto force 111 1890 with regard to appoint
ments to Subordmate judgeships ?-1 have not 

2739\. There 18 a quahficabon now that alloffi
cers must have practIsed for three years. Do YOll 
approve of that conditIon 7-1 do; most emphatI
ca.lly I do. 

2740. There is no competition at present for the 
office of Subordmate Judge ?-No, except that 
they must all pass an examination. 

2741. And that system has produced Judges 
with whom you are perfectly satlsfied ?-Yes. 

2142. How would you appoltlt Mamlatdars 7-
I have appeared before them III possessory SUitl 
and revenue matters j beyond that 1 have no lUtl
mate knowledge of them as regards their revenue 
work. 1 thmk they should be appOInted III the 
same way-a quahfYlng examlDatlOD for eligIbility 
of entrance j then nomlDatlon, If you Will. 

2143 How would you appoint Deputy Collec
tors ?-lu the same way. 

2744. Would you not reserve a certain number 
of appomtments for deserVIng Mamlatdars ?-There 
are the same qualIficatIons required for both, and 
Mamlatdars may nse to Deputy Collectors. 

2145. Do you not think that It 18 always de
Sirable III the servIce In any grade to hold out to 
the men occupymg that grade the expectatIon of 
promotIon U they do theIr work well ?-Yes, I 
thmk 16 IS. 

2146 You have given us your opInion about 
the Statutory SerVIce. What would you do WIth 
the one-Sixth of apPolDtments If you abolISh the 
servIce 7-Hand them back to the Covenanted 
Service. 

2747. You would Dl>t throw them mto the Un
covenanted SerVIce 7-No. 

lit. Stokel. 
2741l If Government do appoint their Judges 

from the Bar, from Barristers, do you tbInk they 
would get the first-rate or second·rate BamstelB? 
-From local Barristers? 
"2749 Yes ?-They will get some good men. 

2150. If Government has to appoint Bamsters 
of the local Bar to be DIStrict Jud~es. wouIi they 
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Mr. Sto!&e,--contInued. 
be lIkely to get first rate Bamsters or second rate 
Bamsters ?-I thmk you would be able to get 
very good men. 

The Pre8uJent. 
2751. Would those enJoYlDg the best practice 

be wIlhng to gIve up their career to become 
DIStrIct Judges ?-No i but men who have the 
largest practIce are not always the best lawyers. 

SIr Caarlel Turner. 
2752. Do you get good Pleaders to take Subor

dmate JudgeshIps ?-Except the highest, all the 
rest would take up the posts. 

2753. Are there DOt often very good lawyers 
who make very poor advocates ?-Yes, I know of 
several such cases. To give one, the l~e Mr. 
JustICe Green. who made one of the best and 
soundest Judges we have ever had on the Bench 

2754. The most able advocate usually gets the 
most practIce ?-Quite so, but flman who does not 
obtam practice may be a very good and sound 

Mr Nul,{ar--colltlllued 
2764.. Parsls may be found In all parts of Vol IV 

Indta?-They are spread out over all parts of India, Sec II 
very sparsely, however, In the other presidencies. Bombay. 

2765. As .regards the sectIons of the Native Plurozslz"lz 
commuDity who ale advanced In POlDt of education, Merll:tJ1J71 

who practically monopolISe the appolDtments how Mehta. E.'l 
are they looked upon by the other classes ?-Not 
With Jealousy. Take the SubordInate JudICial 
ServIce, for Instance, In whIch HIndus of certaIn 
classes preponderate I never heard they were 
looked upon With Jealousy by HIndus of the other 
classes or by Mahomedans 

2766. In the Subordmate Executive Service we 
find not a smgle Mahomedan have Mahomedans 
less confidence 10 the members of that serVice ?_ 
So far as my experience goes, they have saId no
thIng of the sort They are perfectly satisfied 

2767 Take the number of the populatIOn-there 
IS a preponderance of Brahmms, Palsls, Parbhus, 
and such other offiCial classes Do th~ masses 
look upon the members of the serVIce With mistrust 

lawyer. Mr. Ryland. or want of confidence ?-CertaInly not I have 
never met With any expresslo'J of want of confi-

2755. I believe you hold the view that If a ence, so fa,r as my expenence goes. 
SImultaneous competitIve examInatIon IS not allow- 2768. You have had practIce In Mofussil Courts? 
ed, you would exclude Europeans from the Un- -Yes, for the last seventeen years 
covenanted SerVICe On what punCIple would 
you admlt men of other natIonalIties, say ParslS?- 2769 There are some ASSOCIations started of 
A Parsl IS a. NatIve of IndIa Just as much as a late years among the backward classes. There IS 
Hmdu or Mahomedan. If a reSidence In India one In Bombay called AnJuman--I-Islam Ale you 
for twelve hundred years does not make a man a acquamted WIth the promoters of those?-Yes, I am. 
Native of the country, I do not know what WIll, 2770 What IS then chief obJect?-The object IS 
and Parsis have been settled In India for now for the purpose of encouragmg membeis to enter 
over twelve hundred years. on the path of educatIon. not on account of any re-

2756. On what pnnc.Iple would you exclude sentment agamst Hmdus or othel classes of 
Europeans? The Act of 1833 and the Queen's people. They feel Mahomedans have been back
ProclamatIon admIt all ?-Because, In spIte of that ward In education, and that It IS for the good of 
Act. you gIve faClhtles to Europeans whlch you theIr commuDity to exert themselves. TheIr 
do not glve to NatIves. You gIve them faClhtIes object IS to advance In educatIOn, and the AssoCla
to enter the hIghest posts whIch you do not gIve tIOns have started schools far whIch they have 
to NatIves. Therefore I say In the Uncovenanted asked for help from all quarters and It has been 
SerVIce It is not unfaIr that NatIves should have duly gIven to them. 
the preponderance and pleference over Europeans. 2771. Are any but Mahomedans members oBhe 

InstitutIOn ?-The ASSOCIatIon IS formed of Maho-
Mr. Nul!&ar. , medans. In the schools part of the educatIon IS 

2757 You are a graduate of the Bombay Um- relIgIOUS. 
velslty?-l am an M.A. 2772. The motIve IS healthy emulation and 

2758 • YOll' went to England ?-Yes, I went at not resentment ?-Certamly, I am acquamted With 
a. rather early age, when only nmeteen years old the DIrectors of the ASSOCiatIOn and theIr obJect IS 
I went after takmg my M.A. degree. I happened such as you have stated 
to pass at a rather early age. 2773 As regards the rule that men who got 

2759. How long did you stay there ?-Four into the Covenanted ServIce should be sent to some 
years. other preSIdency or prOVInce: would you. make It 

2760 You have stated here that you do not a strIct law, or would you leav~ Government to re
consIder the educatIOnal mstitutIons of thIS prov- adJust any preponderance of the classes obtainmg 
mce at present capable of glVlng the very hIgh appoIntments In the prOVInce ?-I would leave 
class educatIon that IS necessary for success In Government to deCIde that I would DOt make It 
competItIon. What are the best colleges in tblS a dIsquahficatIon for a man to serve In hIS own 
presIdency: are they private ?-The best are the provInce. 
Government colleges. Without doubt. 2774 As regards Subordmate Judges, you say 

2761. Suppose Government WIthdrew ItS direct theI are not recrnlted by a system of competItIOn. 
conneXlon WIth these mstitutlOns, would the pre- Are you aware how they are appomted ?-LlSts of 
sent standard of educatIon fall ?-It would fall. those who have passed the qualIfymg examinatIon 
It would degenerate. and who Wish to take up appomtments are kept, 

2762 Now as regards the treatment of ParslS and appomtments are made from that lISt m order 
by other sectIons of the Indian commumtIes Are of prIOrIty. 
they treated by other 'SectIOns as forelgners?- 2775. Is any person superseded ?-There have 
Certamly not. been instances. 

2763. Is the dIfEerence between Parsis and 2776 On first appointment ?-On firstappomt-
BaDIas, Hmdus or Mahomedans very much greater ment. They keep a bst of all persons who apply, 
than the dIfferences amongst the latter classes ?- out of that some who have some httle mfluence 
So far as Hmdus are concerned, they belong to are selected first: all are ehgible In the hst It 
the same rehaIon, and therefore they are more anyone of them has special mfluence he gets the 
closely related"to each other. There IS no more start. 
dIfference between ParSl and llmdu than between \ The Pre8"lent. 
Hmdu and Mahomedan. 2777. Have you anythmg else to submit ?-No 
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EXllmmatlOn of JAMES MeN A.BB CA.MPBELL, Esq, C ~, M A., LL D •• C I.E. Actlog Collector, 
Panch Mahals 

The PreszJent 

277R You are Act10g Collector 10 the Panch 
Mahals ~nd EdItor i)f the Bombay Gazetteer 1-1 
am 

2779 You entered the CIVIl Service by compe
tItIon, I beheve?-Yes, 10 1869 

2780 And have rIsen up through aU the glades 
of the SerVICe, executive as well as JudICIal ?-I 
have only sel'ved 10 the magisterial and Ievenlie 
SerVIce, never In the JudiCIal. 

2781. Have you given any consideration to the 
questlOn of admIttxng NatIves more freely to the 
pubhc· servIce ?-I have always held more or less 
general opxnlOns aflout It, though I have not had 
much tIme lately to give It any speCIal study. 

2782. Do you approve of the eXlstmg system of 
appolDJing Natives as Statutory ClVllians to posts 
Ieserved for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVICe ?-Elt
cept lli Swdh, palts of Guzerat, and parts of the 
Southern Maratba countty, the want of any large 
pumber of famIlIes of speCial rank and pOSItIon, 
and the fact that most of the higher class familIes 
have been slow to take to the present system of 
school and college tIammg, comblOe to make dIffi
cult the chOice of nomlDees to the Statutory CIvIl 
SerVIce 10 Western India. As fal as I can Judge, 
Indian newspaper attacks on the Statutory CIVIl 
Sel VIce are chIefly due to the jealousy of the class 
from whIch the tp.embels of that Sel Vice are chosen. 
I have heald European officers speak highly of 
several Statutory CIVIlIans The plalse given 
seemed to me to Imply a type of m<tn better SUIted 
to a Covenanted CIVIlian's posItIon and dutIes 
than the IndIan members of the Covenanted CIVil 
SerVice whom I have known or of whom I have 
heard. I tlunk there IS In Westem Inwa a nse
fnl element which would be lost to the serVlCe of 
the State If the nominatIOn system was gIVen up. 

My experience of the last twenty yeals IS that 
almost all ImpOl'tant Improvements In the practIcal 
management of the country have orlgmated WIth 
and have been worked out by Europeans, and that 
most of the practlCal ImplOvements have orlgm
ate,d With and hav~ been worked out by members 
of the Coveuanted CIVIl SerVice. As far as my 
experience goes, It IS notable that, though for a 
generatlOn they have had the highest avaIlable 
Enghsh trammg, no Indxan bas ollgmated any 
Important practical admiDlstratlve Improvement. 
I see no reason to expect that the next generatlOn 
of IndIans wIll show themselves more effiCIent 
than the present generatIon. WIthIn the -last 
thuty years the cl3J.ms of Indians to espeCially 
high posts undel Government have, In one Import
ant respect, dlmlDlshed. ThIrty years ago the ques
tIons connected WIth the ahenatlOn of land and WIth 
,other speClal rIghts were so technIcal. confused, 
and comphcated, that no European could master 
them. In almost all dlstrlCts an Indlan was re
qUired With skIll enough to unravel the comphca
tIons and With pay enough to be hube-proof The 
settlement of allenatlOn and other speCial claims 
has left no branch of the admInIstratIon which a 
European cannot master as completely as an In-

The Pre8tdent--contmued 

dian. It seems to me that to prOVIde tit holders 
for the hIgher GovelDment appomtments the first 
need IS to secure for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVice 
the ablest and most thoroughly traIned type of 
young ~nghshmen. 

In my opInIOn the words" as far as may be II 1D 

the ProclamatIon of 185~ are a suffiCIent quahfi
cation of the general promIse to cover the proposal 
to leserve the Co\tenanted CIVIl ServIce for Euro
peans. Even thougn It may requll'e specIal legls
ld.tlOn, I thInk the change IS necessary 

I thInk that the name U Statutory Cml SerVIce II 
should cease. At the same time 1 would approve 
such an extenslOn of the Uncovenanted CIVIl 
ServIce as would lUclude the cleverest of the! class 
from whIch the Statutory CIVil SerVlce IS at pre
sent recrUited. The members of thiS sectIOn or 
the Uncovenanted CIVil Service. as IS the case at 
present WIth certam European members of the 
Uncovenanted CIvIl SerVIce, would be named by 
the Local Government. I would mtroduce an 
element of competItIOn among the nomlOees by 
makmg the Government choose several, say four. 
candidates for each nommatlOD. The available 
appoIntments would be gIven to the candIdates who 
passed hIghest In a competitive examlnatlOn. 

As they would 1U almost all cases be the sons of 
well-to-do, If not of rICh. parents, I thmk the nomi. 
nees mIght be expected to go to England. In 
England they mIght be called on to pass the same 
or SImIlar exammatlOns With the selected candidates 
for the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce Special care 
shOuld. I thInk, be taken of their phYSical tramlDg, 
and marks should be granted for athletic excellence. 
The staudard of book learnmg requued to pass out 
and gam an appomtment mIght WIth advantage be 
conSIderably lower tban the Covenanted CIVIlIan's 
standard. Except that a share III the higher juch
CIal appomtments. that IS, In DIstrICt and HIgh 
Court Judgeships. should be reserved for the Euro. 
pean Covenanted SerVIce, the appomtments opell 
to thiS class of CIVIlIans would be the hIgher class 
Uncovenanted appolDtments and the Covenanted 
appomtments open to Statutory CIVIlIans. 

I would fix the age for nomlnatlOn to the ex
tended Uncovenanted CIVIl Service at nmeteen, as 
I conSIder mneteen the age most BUlted to Becure 
the best type of European Covenanted ClVIhan. 
But I would not object to the age belDg raised to 
twenty If thiS 18 more conveDlent for Indxans 

2783 Then you proposa to reduce the Cove
nanted SerVIce proper by the number of appomt
ments whIch are now assIgned to the Statutory 
SerVIce whatever they may be, and to combIne them 
WIth the hIgher appolDtments In the Uncovenanted 
SerVice, to which you would appoInt by A system 
of hmlted competitIon ?-Yes. 

2784 And for these appomtments you would 
recruit In IndIa by a lower standard of examIna
tion than that which obtams In England, and send 
the successful candidates to England for tralluog?-
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The Pre8ulent--contmued. 

Yea They would be the nommees who should 
take the place o( the present Statutory CIvIlians. 

2785. That would be, practically, abobshmg the 
present Statutory Service and amalgamatmg the 
appomtments at present aSSigned to It with those 
of the higher Uncovenanted Service, and appomtmg 
to thiS combmed service by competition ?-Yes, 
whilst retalDmg the pnnClple of nommatlOn for 
securmg the special element of high family 

2786. Would you propose any, and what, change 
m the system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Service ?-As I hold that almost the whole burden 
of tbe highest and most difficult portIOn of the 
CIVil AdmlDlstratlOn of IndIa has been borne and 
must be borne by European Covenanted Clvlhans, 
I am of oplDlon that all considerations should glVe 
way to tbe necessity of securmg the best possible 
type of Englishman for the Covenanted CIVil 
SerVice For thiS reason the dass wInch, in my 
OplD1()n, the Government of India should use theu: 
highest endeavour to conCilIate IS not the mlddle
class Enghsh-knowmg IndIan whose outcry no 
conceSSIOn WIll still, but tbe middle class of 
England, to whom IndIa owes almost all the ad
mlDistrative Improvements of the last thIrty yeals. 
Though less noISY I I beheve the middle class ID 
England IS qUite as dIssatisfied WIth the present 
arrangements for IndIan CIVil dPpomtments as the 
mIddle class in IndIa. In my opmlon the change 
that WIll do most to help the Covenanted IndIan 
CIVil ServIce to regaID Its lost popularIty ID 
England, and therefore to raIse the type of EnglIsh 
candidate, 18 to make the rule that no one but a 
European can be appolDted to the Covenanted Clnl 
SerVice A second obJectIOn to whIch, In my OpI
nIon, the present system of choosmg members of 
the Covenanted CIvIl SerVIce IS open,Is that the 
final exammatl0n IS not competitIve, and that, 
therefol e, there IS no second stramlDg of the candi
dates. That the Royal Engmeers are as a body 
the best result of English traIning IS, It seems to 
me, largely due to the fact that only the hlgbest 
In the final examinatIOn, as a rule, become members 
of that COIpS. SimIlarly, I would hmlt entrance 
mto the Covenanted IndIan CIVil SerVIce to, say, 
the thIrty or forty of the seventy or eighty selected 
candidates who pass highest In the final examlllabon. 
Such of the Iemammg selected candldateslls come 
up to a certam standald should be given places In 

some branch of the IndIan Uncovenanted ServIce 
Their tralDIDg' would fit them for the dubes of 
the Revenue, JudICial, PohtIcal, Pohce and Survey 
branches of the Uncovenanted ClVlI SerVice, and 
a short speCIal course of lDstructlOn would prepare 
them for employment m the Forest and AgrlCuItural 
departments. 

In addition to the candidates for the Covenant
ed CIvil ServlCe who had passed the entlance com
petItion, the same further exammatlOns might be 
passed, and the same tuunmg gIVen to the IndIan 
selected nominees correspondmg to the present 
Statutory Cmhans. A thud class might have the 
advantage of the same tramlDg-Natlves of india, 
.IS defined In the Act. of 1870, who had passed a 
competItive exammatIOn for the Uncovenanted 
CIVIl SerVICe In India. These successful competI. 
to\8 would 1n Western India. In many cases be 
sons of poor parents. The best of them should, 
therefore, as far as possible, have scholarshIps or 
Illlowances to help them to go to England l 
would not compel all who passed the Uncovenant
ed CIvIl ServICe exammatlOn In IndIa to go to 
England, but I would encourage them to go-

(a) by of'rermg scholarshIps or allowances to 
the most successful competltlOnels , 

The Premlent-contmued. 

(6) by makmg the rule that, except as a. re
ward for speCial serVICes, the highest 
Uncovenanted posts should be reserved 
for those who had passed through the 
IndIan CIVIl ServIce tramlDg 111 Eng
land 

2787. I suppose you are aware that your pro
posal to hmlt thIS SerVIce to Europeans would be a 
departure from the prlDClple laid down JD the 
Act of 1833 '-If that IS the case, I say It IS 
uecessary to overrule the Act. In the Army It 
has always been the case The Act apphes as 
much to the Army as to CIVIl employment 
Natives of India have never been allowed to enter 
the higher posts m the Indian Army 

2788. But still the measure you propose would 
be a retrograde one, and a dlstmct departure from 
the prlDClple of the scheme '-I cannot adIDlt 
that 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qumton. 
2789. Two wrongs do not make one rlght?

Neither IS a wlOng. My proposal IS no~more 
than what obtalOs under present' conditIOns. 

The Preaulent. 
2790 Under the present eXlstmg conditIOns a 

man IS not excluded from the CIVIl Serv1ce be
cause he IS a Native '-The fact that Natives of 
India are not admItted Into the higher Ianks of 
the Indian Army JustIfies the ploposal to ex-. 
elude them from the ClvIl Service to my mind. 

Mr. Ryland. 
2791 I understand tbat you would admIt only 

Europeans to the Covenanted SerVICe, and that 
there should be speCial posts reserved for them 
In the higher Uncovenanted Sel VIce ?-For those 
who do not come up to a certalD standald 10 the 
final examlDabon 1 have taken the WoolWIch 
system as my model. For ID WoolWIch there IS an 
entrance examlDatlOn and only a certam number 
of the highest candidates are eligIble for the En
glDeers, except under unusual CIrcumstances • 

2792 That would leave very httle room for 
nommatlOn out here by the Govemment ?-I 
shall explam that 10 my answers under the head 
of Uncovenanted SerVIce 

The Preauient 
2793 Should the Uncovenanted Service be re

crUited only from N ahves of India as descrIbed In 

Statute 33 VIC, Cap 8, SectIOn 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her 'MaJesty? Should 
the recruitment be by competItIOn, or by nomma
bon, or by both systems combmed, and If by 
both comblDed. should one system be apphed to 
all offices or classes of offIces, or should the system 
be varIed With the class of offices? Whatever 
system be adopted, should the recruitment :be 
madl! by the several admmistratlOns only from 
persons reSIdent In the terrltones under such ad
mInIstratIOns, respectIvely, or WIth a preference for 
such residents' If the eXIsting Statutory Ser
VIce IS abolIShed, should the proportIOn of offices 
assigned to that ServIce be allotted to the U n
covenanted SerVice '-The plan or Jdea of the 
Enghsh-knowmg Indians who have raIsed the pre
sent outcry IS that fightmg, puttmg down crime, 
and the rough and unhealthy duties of the SUi
veyor and forester should be left to the European, 
and that Europeans domg these neces~ary bnt 
unpleasant dutIes should be managed by IndIans 
holdmg the hIgher and less phYSIcally uneasy 
pOSitIOn of controllers. 
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The Pfcstdent-continued 
As In the Covenanted CIvil Sel'Vice, though 

In a less degree, excludIng the JudicIal blanch. 
the bulk of the heavIest and hardest work of the 
Uncovenanted CIVIl ServICe bas lD the past been 
done and IS at present beIng done by Europeans. 
Many of these Europeans ale lhhtary Officers 
who In tImes of peace bung' the much wanted ele
ments of dlsclphne and dnll Into celtam branches 
of the CIVIl admInistratIOn, and are a mainstay of 
EnglIsh power In pohtlCal troubles. If IndIans 
lue not only put on an equal footing Wlth them, 
Lut ale made t.helr dIrect offiCIal superIors, the 
type of li(nghshman who IS now the flower of the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce Wlll cease to JOIn It. I see 
no tlace of an IndIan element that can fill hIS 
place. 

To repeat my chief suggestions regarding the 
chOIce of the Uncovenanted ClVII Servants, I 
thmk the Uncovenanted CIVlI SerVIce, or at least 
Its hIgher grades, mIght be recrUIted In fauly 
equal numbers from three classes,-

( I) .Such of the selected candIdates for the 
European Covenaited CIVIl SerVIce as faIled to 
gain one of the avaIlable covenanted appomtments. 

(2) Selected nominees from the upper classes of 
IndIans. 

(3) Successful competItors In competitive ex
ammatIons held over India for the hIgher grade 
appomtments lD the Uncovenanted CiVlI SerVIce. 

As the age at whIch the European sectIOn of 
the Uncovenanted CIVIl SerVIce would pass their 
entrance examInation would be mneteen, I would 
prefer that nmeteen should be the entrance age fo'r 
all three sections of the Uncovenanted CIVIl SerVice. 
But If It IS found adVIsable, there would, I thmk, be 
no serIOus obJectIOn to raIsmg to twenty the age of 
the Indian nommees and competitIOners. Senior
Ity among the members of the three Enghsh
tramed sectIOns of the Uncovenanted CIVIl ServICe 
mIght be determmed by theIr pOSItIon lD the last 
departmental examUlatlOn In IndIa. SenIOrIty 
between the members of the Uncovenanted CIVU 
ServICe With an EnglIsh, and those With a purely 
Indian trammg, mIght be fixed by the date of 
passmg theIr entrance competitIve exammatIon 

In England the phYSIcal trammg of the success
ful Indian competItIOners should receIve the same 
speCIal care as has been recomm~nded lD the case 
of the selected nominees 

Though most of the hIgher Uncovenanted posts 
would be filled by the three classes mentIOned 
above, I would, for the reasons already stated, 
reserve to all Lo~al Governments the rIght to 
appolDt a certaIn number of European Military 
Officers to the Pohce. 

2794. Why reserve to Government power to 
appomt MIhtary Officers to the pohce,; why not 
have the selectIon from among Europeans gene
raUy ?-Because by takIng a man from the Army 
you get a guarantee of hIS tramlDg. If- you 
appomt Europeans lD Inwa, you have no guarantee 
of theIr effiCIency at all, nor even of their character. 

2795 But surely Government have the means 
of knowmg the character of the agents they 
select ?-I thmk It IS a mIstake to encourage Eu
ropean ImmIgratIon to India 1D the expectatIon 
of ohtamIng apPolDtments of this nature, 

2796 Are you aware that there IS a large clasl 
growmg up lD thIS country. sons of officers serVing 
here, and otht'rs, who are not necessanly Natives 
')f IndIa In the Statutory sense ?-I would run 

The Prelulellt-conbnued. 

the risk of creatIDg" a hardshIp for such persons 
In order to get MIlItary Officers for the pohce. 

The Hon'ble Mr Quznton. 
2797. Is It part of your scheme to mtroduce the 

European element largely, as Deputy Collectors 
and Mamlatdars 7-10 the higher grades, yes. 

2798. What do you call the higher grades 7-
AsSIstant and Deputy Collectors would be the low
est of the hIgher grades. 

2799 But for Mamlatdars would you introduce 
Europeans to a greater extent than at present 7-
No, not for Mamlatdars The nominees who ha.ve 
taken the place of the Statutory CIvilians, the suc
cessful candIdates 'lD the open Indmn competItion, 
the men not finally selected for the Covena.nted 
SerVIce, should hold only the htgher posts In the 
Uncovenanted ServIce, that 18 Deputy and ASSIst
ant Collectorships, and they should enter exactly 
m the same way as the Statutory ClVlhans do now 
generally lD the ExecutIve branch. They would not 
rise hIgher than Deputy or ASSIStant Collector
ShIPS The SerVIce would melude all departments 
except the Engmeers,; that IS to say, all the lowfr 
posts 10 the PohtIcal, Judlcml, Agncultural and 
Forest Departments would form part of It. 

The Pre8iacnl. 
2800. As regards pny and furlough, have Y01l 

any suggestIon to offer 7-1 am not 10 favour of 
the proposal to make the higher JudICIal Uncove
nanted appOintments open to members of the 
Indian Bar. I think that no advantage which 
theIr tralDlDg would gIVe IndIan Bamsters would 
make up for the dIsappOIntment and heart-burn
lOgs which such appomtments must cause lD the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted CIVIl SerVlce. I thlDk 
Government should show no favor to a sugges
tion which tends to dIVert to the Bar talent WhICh 
they mIght secure for theIr own serVIce. 

2801. Should any distinction be made in the 
salanes attached to posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CIVIl ServIce accordlDg as the posts are 
held by members of that branch of the servIce, or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenauted 
branches? If such distInction should be made, on 
what pnnClple should It be regulated? Should any 
distInctIon be made m the Furlough rules applI
cable to the Statutory and Uncovenanted branches 
of the serVIce accordIng to the nationalIty of the 
offie'er, or on any other, and what, ground? Are 
the prIvileges lD regard to pay, promotIOn and re
tInng annUIty, and the general condItIOns of office 
belongmg to the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce suIta.ble 
to Natives obtslDlDg office under the Statutory 
Rules?-As the nght of the European to fill the 
highest PORts in the Government of IoWa is great
er than the rIght of the IndIan, the rIght of the 
conqueror to govern over-ruhng all other rIghts, 
and as the European has shown and shows hImself 
fitter than the IndIan to fill the hIgher posts, the 
less cost of an Indian agency seems to me Its one 
advantage. In my opInIon no such ISsue as 
I should any dIstinctIon be made between the pay 
of an Indian and an European' ought to have 
been raIsed. The justIce of makIng a dUrerence 
and a marked dIfference between an European'. 
and an Inwan's pay lD IndIa seelDS to me clear, 
not only because as a class Europeans do harder and 
better work than Indians, but because of the ex
treme dIfference In the conwtions of the two classes. 
An Englishman would be better off With fl,OOO • 
year lD England than he IS With 1.2,000 a year in 
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India. On the same pay an Indian, in India, 
would be tWice, I beheve more than tWIce, as well 
off as an Englishman In England. Roughly, as 
far as money and sOCIal ease In money matters 
goes, I believe that both bemg In India, an indIan 
of the present and future Western IndIan OffiCIal 
class IS as well off as an European WIth five times as 
much pay. Simllarly WIth l~ave It seems to me 
beyond questIon that an European In India reqmres 
greatly more hberalleave mles than he would want 
If he was BervIDg In England At the most 
Indians In IndIa cannot require more leave than 
Enghshmen In England. As a fact their way of 
hvmg and their mterests In lIfe make much less 
leave necessary. For these reasons It seems to me 
unJust to the finances of India and in every way 
one-sIded and lll-Judged to propose to extend to any 
class of Indians the speCial rules of pay, of leave, 
and of penSlOn granted to • European Covenanted 
CIvIlians. _ 

As It IS the obJect of first Importance to secure 

The P,e8zaent -continued. 

the best pOSSible type of European Covenanted 
CmI Servants, I thmk that the present rates of pay 
and the eXISting leave and pension pnrueges m 
the Covenanted Service should be In no way re
duced I would, therefore, contlDue much hIgher 
pay, leave, and pcnslon Inducements to Covenanted 
than to Uncovenanted Civilians. As regards the 
European and IndIan members of the Uncove
nanted SerVIce, as the condItIOns In which the 
European hves In IndIa are so dIfferent from those 
of an IndIan In hIS own home, and as the cost of 
lIVIng in IndIa 18 to a European so very much 
higher than to an Indian, It is, I thmk, necessary 
that the European members of the Uncovenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce should have a speCIal foreIgn service 
allowance varymg accordmg to their grade In the 
service, and that In the matter of leave and fur
lough they should enjoy greater pnvlleges than the 
IndIan members of the same service. 

2802 Is there any other pOint on which you 
Wish to give eVidence '-No. 
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WITNESS XXX1X.-24th January 1887 

ExammatlOu of S. HAM1IUCX, Esq , C S., DIstnct and SeSSIons Judge, SUlat. 

The Prmdent. 

2803 You are DIstrIct and SeSSIOns Judge at 
Surat?-l am 

2804 \ How many years have you been in the 
SerVIce ?-Elghteen and a half. 

2805. You have served m the Revenue as well 
as the JudicIal departments ?-Yes. 

2806. Is the eXIsting system of appomtlDg 
Natives as Statutory CIVIlIans to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted Sel'Vice approved ?-The 
great mass of the public know nothmg about It. 
The educated class-the class whIch expect to gam 
by It!....dlsapprove of It. 

• 2807 Are those the only classes that dIsapprove 
ofIt?-Yes 

2808. What ale the grounds of disapprobation? 
-The educated class do not recogmze any superIOr 
ments m the nommees, but rather look upon them 
as mterlopers occupylDg pOSItIOns whICh they them
selves might hope to occupy In a system of open 
competItIon. 

2809 Are the defects of the eXlstlDg system 
susceptIble of remedy?-I thlDk If the system IS 

to be mamtamed It mIght be Improved by reqUIr
mg some educatIOnal qualIficatIOn from candIdates, 
such as the B A degree Personally I would 
abohsh the system 

2810. What are your objections to It ?-I thlDk 
It IS an anomaly altogether. The member!! of the 
SerVIce are neIther one thmg nor the other-Cove
nanted nOl Uncovenanted My opmlOn IS that a 
SerVICe should be mamtamed exclUSIvely for 
Europeans, WIth a SerVIce for NatIves startlDg 
from the grade of Mamlatdars and rlSlng to that 
of ASSistant Collectors. 

28B. You obJect both to the rules and the 
Statute ?-Yes. 

2812. How would you amend the Statute,-for 
mstance, would you alter the defimtIon of Natives 
of Indla?-No, I would not. 

• 
Mr. Nul1car. 

2813 Are you aware that under that defimtIon 
a son born out of IndIa of domICIled persons, 01 

even one born In India m a Native State, Baroda for 
Instance, would be disqualIfied ?-I was not aware 
of that, and If It 18 so, I would amend the Sbtute 
to the extent of strlklDg out the word" born." 

2814 If the Statutory SerVICe IS retalDed should 
the selected candidates be reqUIred to proceed 
to England for traInIng or only be encouraaed to 
go ?-I would encourage them to go only. '" 

The Preazaent. 
2815. Is any dIssatIsfactIOn felt WIth the eXist

mg sy .. tem of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
SerVIce ?-The educated classes feel dlSsahsfactIOn 

2816 Why?-Because they feel that theIr 
chance of enterlDg under the present system IS 

The Preszaent-conbnued. 

very unlikely. The dIfficultIes 10 the way of passIng 
are so gleat that few WIll undertake the trouble and 
expense of the lourDey on the mere chance of 
succeedlDg. 

2817. What changes would you suggest 10 

Older to remedy these defects ?-I thlDk that per
haps the young Clvlbans arrive In thIS country 
a year too eally, and I should Ilke to see eIther the 
age limIt for the open competitIOn extended, or 
the perIOd of prohtlOn made three years lOstead of 
two, as at present. 

2818 Would you make twenty the a"'e bmlt ?_ 
I should so arrange at any rate as to e;sure young 
men comlDg out one year later than they do at 
present. 

28 J 9. Do NatIves of rndla lahor under any, 
and what, disadvantages 1D competmg for employ. 
ment lD the Covenanted Servlce?-'j'he disadvan
tages are obVIOUS Thele IS the disadvantage of 
havlDg to go to England at an early age, and the 
disadvantage which arises from there not bemg the 
same educatIOnal opportunities In India as eXist lD 
England. 

2820. What changes would you advocate lD 

order to remove or mIDI mise these disadvantages? 
-None. I do not thlllk It deSIrable either to 
remove or to mlDImlse them, on the contrary, I 
thInk they ought to contlDue. 

2821. If a simultaneous examlDation should be 
held 1D India, should It be IdentIcal In all lespects 
WIth the one held lD England ?-I would not hold 
any examinatIOn In India for the Covenanted 
SerVICe. 

2822 But If an examlDabon IS held hl IndIa, 
would you compel the selected candIdates to go to 
England for tralDlDg?-Yes, I thlllk they should 
be compelled to go. 

Mr. Cro8t/zwa,te 

2823. Why would you not remove the dIsad
vantages under whICh you flay NatIves of India 
labour In competition ?-Because I thInk It IS ne
cessary at present, and Will be for some years to 
come, to malntam thIS practIcal exclUSion of N a. 
tives from the competItive servICe I have made 
a good deal of enquIrY In the matter, and I find 
that. of all the Native gentlemen whom I have con
sulted, With one half-hearted exception, It was the 
unammous opimon that the Collector of 11 dlStnct 
must be a European, and I thlDk that, If that IS 
to be so, It follows there must be a certam number 
of ASSistants from whom the Collectors are to be 
recrUIted, and I tlunk that can only he bronght 
about by mamtammg a practically exclUSive Euro
pean SerVIce. . 

The P'e&laent 
2824 If you would maIntalD a practICally 

exclUSIve Engh8h Covenanted ServICe and at the 
same tIme abohsh the Statutory Service, would 
you recede .. from the pohcy of makmg no race 
dlsquahfi<.atrons ~My suggestion does not Involve 
race dl~quahficatJon The Government reqwres 
an officer lD each dIStnct upon whom It cau abso-' 
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The Preatdellt-contmued 

lutely re1y, and It looks for him wIthout asIang 
what hIS caste, color or creed may be At present 
the only man It can find IS the European, and 
therefole I thmk the appoIntment of Europeans 
IS not based on any race disqualIficatIon In the 
sense of creed or color, but IS Simply a selectIOn 
founded on merit and polItIcal consIderatIOns 

2825 What object had ParlIament In view In 

InstItutIng the Statutory SerVIce ?-I cannot say, 
but I suppose the object In view was to gratIfy 
the outcly of NatIves of India for employment. 

2826. Probably you have lead the hterature 
of the subject more or less, and you are probably 
aware that the authorities In England have deplored 
that practical exclusIon of NatIves of India from 
a share In the hIgher posts of the service 7-1 am 
aware they have, but I Imagme that those members 
ot ParlIament w!lo deplore thiS practIcal exclusIOn 
do not fl1l1y realIze the facts of thd case 

2827. Then, practIcally, you would recede from 
the posItIOn taken Up by ParlIament ?-Yes, but 
at the same tIme 1 have not suggested any caste 
or cleed exclusion. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

2828. Would you close the competItIOn In Eng
land to Natives ?-PractlCally so few Natives pass 
that It IS hardly worth while. One or two of them 
lDlght be appomted DIstrict Judges, one or two 
scattered allout the country would make no dIffer
ence practIcally 

2S29. But If they should succeed lD large 
numbers, would you adopt a polIcy of exclUSIOn In 

theIr case ?-Possibly when NatIves have arnved 
at that stage of ad vancement that they can compete 
so successfully wIth EnglIsh candIdates In an 
open exammabon as to obtam a prepondel ance, 
the pre~ent neceSSIty for European DIStuCt Ofhcers 
Wlll have passed away 

2~30. But at present you do not antIcIpate any 
such preponderance ?-I should doubt It very 
much. 

2831. And IS that the only reason why you 
would not shut the door of competItion agamst 
Natlves?-Yes. 

2832. But otherwIse you would exclude them? 
-Yes. 

The Presulen t. 

2833. Would you recrl1lt for the Uncovenanted 
ServlCe flom NatIves of IndIa only, or from all 
natural-born subJects of the Queen ?-1 would 
confine it to NatIves of IndIa. 

2834 Would you recrl1lt for thIS SerVIce by 
nommatIon, competItIOn, or by both systems com
bIned?-WIth the prOVISO that 1 would maJ.ntam 
the present system for the JUdICIal branch as It 
IS, the system of recrUItment mIght be one of 
competItIon, the Government reserVIng power to 
Itself of makmg speCIal nomlllations to a certam 
proportion If It thought fit 

The Pre81dent-contlDued 

~835. Would you recrl1lt provlDClally ?-Yes. 
2836 U the eXIstIng Statutory system IS abol

IShed, should the proportIOn of offices asSIgned to 
that Service be allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser
VIce ?-1 would throw open a much larger propor
tIOn of appomtments to the Uncovenanted SerVIce 
than IS now held by that SerVIce. 1 should restrIct 
the Covenanted Sel vice as far as I could to the 
Collectors of DlstLlcts and as many aSSIstants and 
subordmate officers as mIght be necessary to re
crUIt the Collectors from, and I would throw open 
all other appomtments, mcludmg the greater 
portIOn of ASSIstant CollectorshIps, to the Un
covenanted SerVIce. 

2837. In your opInIon IS the present number of 
appolDtments subordmate to Collectors necessary 
as a recruItmg glOund for Collectors ?-Yes. 

Mr Ryland 

2838. Would you speCIfy the appomtment;, to 
whIch the Uncovenanted OfficerlJ mIght rlse?
Yes It should be a first ASSistant CollectorshIp, 
the pay of that appomtment IS usually R900 

2839 Would that be the extreme hmIt of Ius 
expectatIOns ?-1 thmk so. 

Mr Nulkar. 

2840. Would you allot any JudICIal appomt
ments to the Uncovenanted ServICe?-Not to the 
serVICe I plopose I thmk, however, It mIght be 
advantageous to allow some Suboidmate Judges 
to rise to ASSIstant and DIstrICt JudgeshIps 

28·U How many Covenanted posts would you 
allot for that purpose ?-I have not drawn up 
any detaIled scheme, Lut I should thmk perhaps 
every thud appOIntment An officer who attamed 
to the grade of an ASSistant Judge would nse to a 
Dlstnct Judgeship In course of time the number 
would, I suppose, be larger. 

The Hon'ble Mr Qutnton. 

£842 How long were you In the judICIal 
branch ?-1 Jomed lU 1872. Before that I had 
been five years lU the PolItIcal department. I 
was a. JudICIal ASSIstant for one year and three 
months, and the rest of my tIme eIther a DIstrIct 
or ASSistant Judge. After I first came out, I was 
1D the Revenue branch for two years. 1 have 
never been a Collector. • 

Mr Nulkar. 

2843. Would you aSSIgn Magtstenal as well as 
CIVIl work to the SubOldmate Judges who would 
become ASSIstant and, In course of tIme, DIstrict 
Judge's ?-I thlDk so 

2844 Have you anytlllng to say WIth reference 
to pay and furlough ?-No. 
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WITNESS XL.-24th Janua.ry 1887. 

Examination of MANCREBJI PESTONlI KRAREGBAT, EsQ.., C S., Assistant Collector, Ahmedabad. 

The Prc8iaent. 

284~. You are a Covenanted Civilian, baving 
entered by competItion 7-Yes. In 1882 I passed 
the open competItIon, and was posted In 1884. I 
have been two years lD actual employment, my 
experIence beIng confined to revenue and magIS
terial bUSIness. I am now ASSIstant Collector at 
Ahmedabad. 

2846. On what POInts do you Wish to give 
eVl~nce ?-On the Covenanted SerVlCe. 

2847. Is any.dlssatlsfactIon felt with the eXlst
Ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted ClvlI 
serVlCe ?-There IS a great deal of dissatIsfacho~ 
felt with the e::ustmg system of recrultment for 
the Covenanted CIVlI Service. This dissatIsfac
tIOn IS of a two-fold nature :-

(a) The filst IS produced by the positive dls
advantages under whlCh Na.tIves have to labor 
If they WIsh to enter the. serVlCe as at plesent. 
This kInd of dlssatlsfactIon IS felt most keenly 
only by the classes who feel that they are de
pnved of theIr chances of passmg by the present 
arrangements, 1< e., only the most educated classes, 
such as the UnIverSIty graduates, &c., &c. 

(b) The other land of dIssatIsfactIon, which IS 
much more universal, IS denved from the above, 
but not the same. It IS the feelIng of the appa
rent unfaIrness with which Native candidates are 
tleate.l simply because they ale NatIves. The 
only answer whlCh IS glven lD Justlficatlon of 
such unfalrness IS that NatIves are unfit for higher 
admlUlstlabve posts untIl they have thoroughly 
AnghcIsed themselves from dress upwards This 
answer aggravates the feellllg of dissatIsfaction 
ten tImes more. It brIDgs home the sense of 
foreIgn conquest and natIOnal degradation It 
touches the tenderest feelmg of all newly mung 
and aspmng nations-their national self-respect. 
ThiS dIssatIsfactIOn IS of course felt most keenly 
by the educated classes, and they naturally do 
not scruple to use their growlDg mfluence with 
the masses to leben them WIth the same. ideas. 
ThiS feehng WIll be found to be one of the prm
clpal causes of dlssatu,fachon with the Statutory 
system, and It IS also the key to those dlsmter
ested rephes whICh would give no favor to elther 
Native or European before the examlDaJ.on or after 
It, but a. laJ.I field to all. 

Mr. Ryland. 

2848 ThiS feehng apphes to the Statutory as 
well as to the Covenanted Sel vice ?-Yes. 

The Pre8~dent. 

2849 Do· Natives of India labor under any, 
and, If any, what, disadvantages In competmg for 
employment lU thiS branch ot the servIce ?-The 
POSitIve dlsadvantages under which NatIves of 
ll')dm lahor at present are various. accordlDg to 

The Pre8ulent-contlDued. 
the pOSitIOn lD hfe of the parents of the candldau 
What generally happens 18 that, 1£ he has got fI<'h 
parents Whose means are equal to their ambition, 
they send him over to England at a young age. 
The latter varles, but IS seldom above thIrteen. The 
boy gets every faclllty and IS placed under the best 
teachers. IntelJectually and pbyslCally he IS, as a 
rule. well taken care of. and If he IS intelligent he 
stands a good chance of gettIng through. But 10 the 
meantime hiS recollectIons of IndIa have become 
wmmer and dimmer i hiS affectloo fOt' hiS parents 
and hiS connectIon WIth hIS fellow-Natives have 
become looser and looser: thiS IS but natal'al With 
a chlld of tender years. But the result lS most 
pItiable. When he returns to IndIa after an 
absence of eIght or ten years, or even more, be is 
no longer the child of hIS parents nor a NatIve of 
India as far as fellow-feeling goes, but a 80rt of 
hybrid who seeks to hide hiS ongm In every way. 
and as IS the case WIth renegades, treats hIS fellow
CItizens very often far more offenSively than many 
a haughty and hot-temppred Anglo-IndIan. I 
know personally some cases where parents .have 
regretted sendmg their sons to England In thl8 
way, because practIcally they have lost both theIr 
chddren and their money, whIlst their fellow
Natives would much have preferred Enghshmen m 
their places. Such IS the case With those who are 
successful. As to those who ale unsuccessful, of 
whom there IS a much larger number, the clISe 18 

stIll worse; the denatlOnahzatIon has taken place 
Without even the compensatory advantage of a hIgh 
place. 

We Will next take the rarer case of candu\a.tes 
whose parents are not able to afford a long sta) 
for theIr sons In England. Such parents generally 
belong to the middle classes. Tbey seldom Il)cur 
the rIsk unless theIr sons have shown some marked 
aptitude or ablhty In theIr school or college career , 
The boy is generally hard-workmg, Illtelligent and 
conSCientious, one whom hIS' parents can trust, 
otherWIse he would not ha~e been sent up. As a. 
rule, he gets to England no more than one or two 
years before the examlDabon. As soon as he 
amves he comes Into contact wlth those who are 
to be hiS competItors. He perceIves what a neck
to-neck lace It Will be. Then commences a bard, 
hard struggle. He knows that If he does not 
stretch hiS powers to the utmost, there IS nothlDg 
but failure for him, and faIlure lD bls case would 
mean disgrace, debt, and all the consequent 
mlsenes to himself and hls famdy for years and 
years. On the other hand, If he succeeds he wIll 
be able to hold up hiS head before the hIghest In 

hlR Native land. The consequences of plaCing such 
awful alternatIves before a boy of llvelYlmaglDll-
tlOn, as he most hkely wIll be. may he ImllglDed. 
He bas to adapt himself to a very trymg clImate, 
to foreIO'n food, to foreIgn habits of lmng, to 
foreIgn ~odes of thought In every detaIl of Me, 
and at the same time to use hiS IDtellectual powers 
to the utmost In as short a bme as pOSSible. No 
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doubt by dmt of a firm will, and the goadmg of 
the awful alternatives before hIm, the mmd may 
trIUmph over the body, but at a very sad cost to 
the latter. Even If he suffers no worse dISease 
the nervous and phySICal exhaustIon, and thel; 
consequent eVIls, leave traces behmd them for years 
together, and perhaps last hIm all hIs lIfe. If, In 
spIte of all, he has the misfortune to fall, the con
sequences are apparent Of course, m thIS place, 
I Jay no stress on the greatest dIsadvantage the 
NatIve suffers flom, flU, the necessIty of masterIng 
a completely foreIgn tongue before he can senously 
pi oceed to study anythmg el~e, because thiS, under 
present ClrcuDlStances, IS an unaVOIdable disadvan
tllge. 

2850. By what changes may these disadvantages 
be mlDlmlzed or removed, e g ,-

(a) by tbe establishment of scholarshIps and 
allowance of passagt>,money to NatIve 
candIdates? 

(6) ,by altenng the limIt of age? 
(e) by addmg to the subjects of exammatIon 

or by altermg the maxima marks ob-
, tamable m certam subJllcts ? 

(d) by holdmg SImultaneously examinatIOns 
• In England and In IndIa? 

~ 

-1 would recommend the adoptIon of all the 
measures under the heads (6), (e) and(d) ThIS 
would leave no loom for any measules under 
hedd (a). 

(b) I would recommend that the maXImum 
bmlt of age be raIsed to twenty-two both for 
Europeans and NatIVes I am confident such a 
flse would be good fOf the Europeans themselves, 
and it IS absolutely necessary for the NatIves In 

order to gIve them some breathmg" tIme to com
pensate for the dlfIicuIty they have In the very 
beglDnmg of theIr career of masterlDg a foreIgn 
tongue. As to the lDgeDious argument that the 
lower lImIt draws In the first class school-boys and 
thelefore Inherently better mInds than the mIddle 
class U DIversity men to whIch the higher hmlt 
would restllct the supply, I have only to POlllt to 
past experIence. Are the gentlemen who passed 
under the twenty-one years' hmlt, or even under 
t~ It.wenty-four years' hmlt, In any way mferlOr to 
those who have passed under the nmeteen years' 

.llmlt? Compaflsolls are always OdIOUS, but to speak 
I the truth, does It not stuke most people that those 

who have passed under the hIgher limit are really 
abler men? Perhaps hme may prove the contraIY, 
but our present experIence tends to that conclusIOn. 
To look at the same question from another POInt of 
Vlew,19 It really true that the lower lImit of a"'e 
attracts only the first class school-boys? If su~h 
were the case, all the best talent of EJlgland smce 
the year 1879 would be concentrated m IndIa, In 

other words, neIther En~hsh parents Dor En"'lish 
schoolmasters have tht( dlscnmlnabon to" see 
whether a boy possesses talent enough to prosper 
lD hiS own country or not. 

(c) I would propose that Persian he added to 
the number of subjects I would also propose 
that 800 marks be assigned to SanskrIt, 600 to 
ArabIC, 500 to Persian, t e., respectIvely the same 
number assigned to Lat1O, Greek, and Flench or 
other modern languages. WIth regard to the 
standard of exammatIou in each of these three, I 
would certaInly advocate that they should be as 
hIgh, or even hIgher than that fixed for the M A. 
ExamlDatlOn by the Indian UmversltIes. I know 
from personal experience that the present paper In 

Sanekut alms a.t a very moderate standard, and 

, Mr R.rlantl-conhnued 
1 have heard the same thmg stated of ArabIC. 
ThIS does not produce much 10JustICe at pre
sent, owmg to the small number of NatIves who 
compete, but It would certalllly never do U. the 
examInatIon were to be held In IndIa. WIth 
regard to Sanskrit, I would advocate that, be
SIdes the genela.! questIons In grammar and hIS
tory, WIth translatIOn mto and from that lan
guage, 301) or 4,00 marks should be set asIde for a 
speCIal paper or papers. The student should be 
allowed to select one out of a number of subJe('ts 
such as (1) Grammar and PhIlology, (2) Poetr;, 
and (03) Philosophy, which he has made a speCial 
study of, and m whIch he should be exammed as 
thOioughly as pOSSible Those who know Alablc 
can recommend as to what speCIal branches could 
be selected J they mIght be (1) Law and Reh!!'lon 
(2) HlstOlY, and (3) Plnlosophy As to Pe~l3n; 
the numbel of marks IS too few to assIgn any for 
speCIal subjects Yet, as In Enghsh, particular 
books 01 particular periods of literature and hIstory 
may be prescrlbed I set great store by these 
speCial studies, because they test mOle than.mere 
lIngUIstIC abilitIes. Poetry woui! test the Imagm
atlon and taste, History a knowledge of men and 
manners and an appreClatIOn of SOCIal and economIc 
laws, whIlst Phllosophy would try the reasomng 
powers 

I have IntentIOnally omitted the vernacular 
languages, because, as far as I know, they at 
present possess no lIterature of a character to 
tram the young m10d as the claSSical languages 
above mentIoned. 

(d) I also advocate the holdmg of examma
tlOns l\l IndIa In fact, that IS re
qUIred above everythlDg else. 

2851. If an exammatlon IS held In Indla,-
(1) Should It be Identical With that held in 

England? 
(2) Should It be held at one or more centles 

10 IndIa? Should the candidates In 

Englaud and m IndIa compete With 
one another and be selected In order of 
ment, or should a certam number of 
appomtments be apportIoned for com
petItIon to the candIdates at the re
spectIve examlllatIons?-

(1) The exammation held In IndIa must be 
IdentICal WIth that In England The 
sensE" of natIonal self-respect reqUIres 
only the fittest men and no favol 

(2) ThIS IS a questIOn of mere detaIl. To faCI
lItate matters the exammatJOn might be 
held at all the three. PresIdency Towns 
as that for the GIlchrIst ScholarshIp 
used to be. The candIdates must com
pete In England as well as lD IndIa WIth 
one anothel on the same terms and be 
elected In order of ment. 

2852. Should the candidates 10 England and 
IndUl compete With one another and be selected 
In Older of ment from one gener-a.! lIst ?-Tbe 
candIdates at both exammatlOns would compete 
with one another on equal terms and be selected 
in order of ment. 

2853. Should there be an apportIOnment of 
appomtments between the reSIdents ot the tern
tones 10 the several admInistratIOns respectively, 
or between the members of the prm(,lpal relIgIOUS 
sects ?-That would be ImpOSSIble under the CIr

cumstances. 
2854. Would you reqmre the successful candi

dates at the Indian examInation to go to England 

2» 
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to complete their traInxng ?-I should certamly 
recommend that the successful candidate be re
quired as a condltlOn obbgatory to proceed to 
En",land to complete biS trammg. The real defect 
of :ducatIon in India IS that It hmits the honzon 
of the young student. -It IS everywhere of t.he 
same character, and IS certamly not the highest 
that IS pOSSible m modern CIVIlIzed society. It 
produces mmds of an uniform nature. Nothmg IS 

so benefiCial to such mmds as to show them their 
own level, to show them t.hat mmds tramed m 
other ways are Jush as good as t.helr own Going 
to England wIll show them how far the w~olly 
subjective educatIOn that they have received falls 
short of what a true all round educatIOn, subJective 
as well as objective, ought to be. Moreovel, the 
young men who Wish to be the leaders of theIr 
commumty must know by personal observatIOn the 
type at which they should aun to brIng up their 
fellOW-CItizens. I would recommend three years 
of probatIOn, as that WIll enable them to be 
calleiJ. to the Bar, or go through a fuU UniverSity 
course, 01 an ag~cultural course, or other educa
tIOnal course. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

2855. In case an Indian examination is not held, 
would you by scholarships and passage-money 
gIve aSSIstance to candidates lD gomg to England 
to compete?-Yes. 

2856. How many do you thmk would be re. 
qUlred ?-I shonld not lIke to say. They should 
be given by competition. I have conSIdered the 
matter as an alternatIve one. 

,.2857. Would you have a competitive examin
ation m India for these scholarships ?-Yes. 

2858. And would you gIve passage-money also? 
-That would be mcluded III the scholarships. I 
would gIve as much monetary aSSIstance as pos
~Jlble. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qumton 

2859. Where were you educated ?-1 am a 
NatIve of Bombay and was educated ut Bombay up 
to the matnculatIOn standard In the Local Pro
prIetary School. 1 have passed through a college 
course In the St XaVIer's College, belDg disabled 
from appearmg at any of the Umvelsltles 1D pomt 
of age. I went to England at SIxteen, one year 
before I passed the competitive exammatIOn-that 
lS, hetween the years of seventeen and eighteen. 

2860. DId you <,ake up Sa.nskrlt and ArabIc?
I took up Sanskrit I had been studYlDg It only 
about four months before I left for England $ that 
'Is why I have stated that'the Sanskrltstandard 18 

much too low. 

2861. You found that you were able to obtam 
lllgh'marks lD'Sanskrlt for a profiCiency which lD 

Latm and Gleek would be conSidered merely ele-
mentary 1-Yes. . 

2862. How many marks dId you get In Sans
krIt ?-1 got about three-fifths of the total number, 
500. 

2863 Du.l you contmue your study of Sanskrit 
lD England ?-Yes. by myself. 

2864. What place did you take in the list 1-
I was twenty-sIXth out ot thllty-seven or thirty
eight, but I was saddled With other studies at 
the same time for the Gdchust Scholarship and 
the B. A. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu,,.'-on-(lontinued 

2865. lIave you ever reSIded elsewhere than In 

Bombay?-1 went to MadlaB in order to pass the 
'Matriculation 'exammatIon. Smce my returll to 
Indta I have hved at Ahmedebad. 

Mr. Cro8t/ewaell. 

2866. What classes do you say are dIssatisfied 
With the present system of lecrultment for the 
Covenanted ServIce?-The POSitive disadvantages 
affect only those who are fit for It, that IS, the most 
educated class; but there IS a general feehng oC 
infellonty produced by these disadvantages whteh 
extends throughout India. 

2867. Do you share that feehng?-Yes. 
2868. Who conSldllls that they are not fit 1-

The EnglIsh. The reason which IS alleged for our 
contmumg to labor under these disadvantages 18 

that we, pohtlcall, and administratIVely, are Dot tit, 
as Nallves otlndla, for self-government. 

2869. But surely the Service is open to Natives of 
India If they can pass the exammatton 1-Yes, but 
why should they be under greater disadvantages 
than EnglIshmen? 

2870. Are cettam quahlications necessary or 
not? Do you, for Instance, conSider a knowledge 
of EnglIsh necessary ?-Yes. 

2871. You Will admIt that a NatIve of IndIa 
has a greater difficulty 1D acc.tuJrlng a knowledge 
of EnglIsh than an-Enghshman 7-Yes. 

2872. And he is· at a dIsadvantage 10 that 
respect ?-Yes. 

2~73. A dISadvantage we cannot remove ?-1 
admit that. 

2874 I suppose you admit that a certain degree 
of European tramlDg IS necessary for the hIgher 
appollltments of the ServIce ?-Yes, and one must 
go to Europe to know what It is. 

2875. Then the Native of India is at a dIsad
vantage lD that respect also, because the educa
tIOn which the Enghshman can acquIre III hiS own 
country the Native of India cannot at any rate 
so eaSIly acquIre m hiS own COIIDtry 7-Yes • 

2876. And therefore there are Bome dISadvan
tages whICh you must labor under ?-It 18 BO. 

2877 Then why do you say you are supposed 
to be unfit ?-Hecause you add to these dIsadvan
tages by plaCIng us under the disadvantage of 
gomg to England before we are sure of our suc
cess. You could Just as well hold the exannna
tIon hele. 

2878. Would you. get men as well qualIfied 
here as there? __ YOIl wlll, S() long as there 18 the 
subsequent trrunmg. 

2879. 'Then Government IS ~ accept the nsk 
of the subsequent tralD1D1! belDg thrown away 7-
Yes, and It 19 a very small nsk. 

2880. You say thiS feehng, whIch you to some 
extent share yourself, 18 general throughout the 
country. How do you know that It 19 ?-Every
body can see It who reads the newspapers and 
takes an interest 1n the matter. 

2881. Have you been m the intenor of the 
country at aU?-Yes, m connectIon With my 
offiCIal duties. I have been an AsSIStant Col
lector. 

2882. Have you done Jama6anrls work '-Yes. 
2883 And have you mixed a good deal With 

the VIllage populatIOn 7-Y es 
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~884.. And do you mean to say that they share 
this feehng? -Of coulse they know nothmg about 
It 

2885 Approximately are the people who, you 
say, know anythmg about It a small or a large 
proportIOn of the populatIOn of India. ?-Numen
call V It may be a. small proportIOn, but It IS the 
leadlDg portIOn, and therefore wdl be the strongest 
JU, the end. 

2886 But at present It is very small ?-Not 
very sma.lI. Small compared With the others of 
course, as It will always be 

2887. And what is it that this growmg class 
wants ?-Slmply a fair field. 

2888. What do you call a. fall field ?-That 
the examinatIOn should be held in India. 

2889. A faIr field In what ?-In competlDg 
for the Service. • 

2890. SUPPoslDg they were enabled to compete 
on more easy terms than at present, do yon thmk 
It would secure as effiCient men as the present 
system, setting aSide natlonahty and race and 
lookmg only to the effiCiency of the SerVlce?
If you mean exc1udlDg Englishmen, I say It would 
secure more effiCient men, because the area of se
]ectlon would be extended. The Enghsh candi
dates might have to work harder than they do, 
because they would have to contend WIth better 
candidates In India, and you could get none but 
tho fittest here. There would not be the shghtest 
risk of the service bemg swamped. Perhaps fGr 
years to come you would hardly get more than 
five Indian candIdates annually. 

2891. Then what would be gamed by it?
The Natives of India Will gam very httle; the 
BrItish Government Will gam very mucb, because 
It WIll have allayed that sense of unfaIrness and 
partlahty which now obtams, whIlst as a matter of 
fact the number of NatIves 10 the servIce Will be 
lessened as compared With the number who now 
get in through the Statutory Service. 

2892. But do you Imagine that the class who, 
you say, al e askmg for thIS fall' field will be satisfied 
supposing the arrangements you propose should 
actually lead to a decrease III the number of Natives 
m the serVIce, as you say It will ?-Then dIssatis
factIOn would be removed certamly. Of course 
mOle Natives would get In by the competitIve 
exammatlon, but fllr less than now get m through 
the competItive examlDatlOn and the Statutory 
Sel VIce comblDed. 

2893. Do not Mahomedans form a large pro
'portion of the populatIon ?-Yes. 

2894 And you are pOSSibly aware that they 
have, and always have had, a large share in 
Government employment In Upper 1ndla,?-Yes, 
of coulse. It IS thtlIr country. 

2895. Under your scheme do you ImaglDe 
that Mahomedllns would get 10\0 the service in 
any numbels ?-1 do not know the Mahomedans 
of the Uppel PlovlDces, so cannot say. A Maho
medan has just been admitted lllto the Service 
hele. 

2H9\ As a class do you thirk they would 
succeed \l-Yes, If they tried for It. They have 
Just as good lDtellectual powels as oUlselves 

2897 Ale they as well educ!lted at present as 
the other classes 'ii-No. 

2898 Wou:1d It not take them some time to 
bung thell' educatIOn up to the standard attmned 
by other classes 'ii-It would. 

Mr~ CroathW4zte--contmued. 

2899. And in the meantIme would they be at a 
disadvantage as compared WIth those other cbsses , 
-Yes; certalDly. 

2900. Do you know anytbmg- of the Rajputs? 
-Yes. I have had a good: deal to do WIth them. 

2901. Of the SIkhs ?-No 
2902 Of the Mahrattas, excluding Mahratta 

Brahmans ?-Not In their own country, but In 

Bombay I have seen something of them. 
2903. Do you thmk RaJputs and Mahrattas 

would succeed at present In competitIon for ap
pOIntments with the other classes ?-CertalDly not., 
because they have not advanced so far in educa
non. 

2904. Do you thmk that the people of India 
generally would benefit most by havmg an effi
CIent admlDlstratIon, or by having more places In 
the Bel vice open to them ?-By all means have 
the most efficient admmlStration you ca.n get, 
whetber of EnglIshmen, Amellcans or Fren!-hmen. 
It IS for the good of the country. -.. 

Mr. R!Jlan~ 

2905. You would even admIt foreigners ?--1 was 
merely laymg stress on the word effiCiency. Of 
course a foreIgner would have to tblQW off hiS 
fOlelgn allegiance before he could be conSIdered 
effiCient. 

2906. You were 1D Engla.nd and you passed the 
eompetIbon there, consequently you Will be able 
to tell us whether, In your (lpIDlon, a man who 
would pass 10 a competitIon hele would be of the 
same cahbre as yourself ?-I think so. 

2907. Take yourself as you were after your two 
or three years' trammg 10 England, whateV91 Jt 
was, and any two or three of your contemporalles 
of equal capaCIty WIth youlself who have lemamed 
lD India, and suppose them competmg WIth 
yourselt~ do you think they would have any chance 
as agamst you ?-Certamly not. But when they 
had been to England and undetgone a plObatlOnary 
perIod there, I should say they would have Just 
the same chance as myself. 

2908. You went to England at your own ex
pense ?-Y es, assisted by scholarships 

2909. But WIthout Govet;nment or /lny asSISt
ance of that kind ?-Yes. 

2910. But m the case of other candIdates, If 
you rfqnIre them to undergo a three years'train
Ing, who would pay for It ?-They would 11a.ve the 
same aHowance made to them a~ IS now gIven to 
En~hsh candidates, £150 a year, I thmk. They 
would be Vtlly glad to get It. • 

SIr Charles l'UI'n~r. 

29U. You say you know a g~od deal of the 
feellIlg of your 'fellow-countrymen; C)an you tell 
ns whether they .siull l'espect what IS known as 
~' good famIly" ?-Some do and some do not 

2912 'l'aklOg .the maJDllty of the people, dt) 
you thmk they have lost the regard 'they ale 
said to have tor men of 11Igh bll th and good 
famlly?-1 am afraid the feeliQg IS-tOO deeply 
rooted m human nature ever to be entIrely ~adl
.c,lted, although It may have undergone .modIfica
tIon to a certam extent Local men Will always 
ellJoy IQcalmfiuence. 

2913; Do you thmk that In selecting Qfucers to· 
canyon the admlDlstlatlOn the Go\elnment should 

2 D 2 
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Sir Clusrlea Turner-contInued 

have respect to that feelmg ?-Yes, I think It 
ought. 

2914 And by whlJot methods would you secure 
that result ?-As a rule, consIderatIons of b1l1h have 
no force except In the place where the man was born. 
Local self-government would gIve scope for the 
exerCIse of that Influence, whICh It would be very 
deSIrable they should have as members of Local and 
MUIDCIpal Boards, and as regards descendants of 
warrIors and mlhtary famlites, I would find them 
employment In the Army. 

2915.\ You would not g'lVe them posts In the 
higher admIDlstratlOn merely on the ground of 
£amdy and local Influence ?-N 0, such posts should 
be kept for men who ale Intellectually dlstm
gUlshed. 

2916. You are aware that In England a great 
deal of the local admmlstrahon of the country IS 

done by persons who give thcIr serVlces gratuitously. 
Would you have pubhc admInistration III IndIa 
prog.ess lD the same directIOn ?-Yes. 

29t7. It woul! be an advantage to the country 
from an economIcal POInt of VIew, woul~ It not ?
Yes 

2918 And m England there are very few of 
what we call executIve officers at work lD tbe 
countIes ?-I know the work IS done by the 
county gentlemen I have seen a good deal of 
theIr magIsterIal work. 

2919. As soon as Natives of this country have 
shown that they are fitted to carryon local admIniS
tration, would It not be better to give them an 
opportumty of offenng then services voluntarily 
to the State ?-It would be the best thmg that 
eould happen ror IndIa, and we should encourage 
It by all means when such a bme arrIves. 

2920. So that we mIght gradually WIthdraw 
the paId admmlstratlOn lD certaIn places? -Yes. 

2921 Is It your obJect in sendlDg candidates to 
England to glVe them a speCIal or a general traInIng? 
-For general tralDlDg,lo order to expand the 
mmd. 

2922. Then you admIt that the men you would 
get by competItIOn 1U India would be men who 
by theIr general tlaIDmg would not be qualified 
at once to serve ?-They would be unqualified, 
because their mental horizon would be lImIted. 

2928. And you would give them a speCial train
mg to fit them for theIr parttcular hne of duty 
correfPouding WIth the two years whIch EnglIsh 
candlaates now .ndergo ?-The genelal tra·nmg 
I would gIVe them would be lD Itself a speCIal 
traImng. 

• Mr. R?l1a1ttl. 

2924. 'The n"ecesslty f01 an Enghsb general train
mg beIng admItted, do you not thIDk thAt the 
very fact of men havlllg the self.rellance and enter
pllse to go to England for .competitIon affords a. 
better ~uarantee of theIr possessmg those quahfi
catIOns ?-1 would saj not. The dISadvantages 
1U the other dlrectlo.l\ are too great. 

2925. Kave you not known Indians who have 
gOlle to England for purposes other than Govern
ment SerVICe, for lDsta.nce, to be called to the Bar? 
-Yes. 

The Hon'ble lIr. QUInto" 

2927. What is your age ?-1 was twenty-tw 
last December. 

Mr. R"land. 

2928 How would you recruit for the Uncove
nanted SerVIce, (rom Natives of IndIa only or from 
all natUlal·bom subjects of Her MaJesty?-I say 
there ought to be no legal resh letlou. The SerVIce 
should be open to all natural-born subJects of 
Her MaJesty, although by fOlce of cllcumstancea 
It would practICally be restricted to Natives, they 
belOg the best fitted for the work whIch 18 reqUired 
to be done. 

2929 Would you recruit by competitIon or no
mInatIOn, or by both systems com bIDed ?-It de
pends on the branch of the Uncovenanted servICe to 
which you refer As regards SubordlDate Judge£l, 
the nature of thilf work makes It deSIrable that 
they should have undergone a competItive examlll
atlOn, and I beheve that system IS now In force 
a8 regards them through the rule whlch requlr~ 
them to have passed the LL D But With 
regard to Deputy Collectors it is a dtlferent ma.t
ter The quahficattons which are reqUired of them 
are not such as can be tested by a merely scho
lasbc examInatIOn, and for them there must stIll 
be a grea.t dea.l of nommatlon from deservmg ser
vants of Govel nment-Mamlatdars and others As 
regards Mamlatdars, the system whIch has been 
recently Introduced of recrUltmg two-thuds of 
them frpm the Graduate class IS, 1 thIDk, workmg 
rather unfavorably. The Mamlatdars are the 
class through whIch the Enghsh Government COIl.les 
In contact WIth the poorest, lowest and most 
Ignorant of the people I:)ome of these Graduate 
Mamlatdars are averse to mlxlDg WIth the ordm
aryagrlculturlsts, and thereCore I say they are 
not the most fitted men for l\famlatdars, although 
they may make very good Deputy Collectors. 

2930. How then would you appolDt your ~fam
latdars ?-As they were usually appomted origm. 
ally,-by nomlDatIon from the fittest and most 
experIenced servants In the subordInate ranks 

2931 Would you have your recruitment pro
VInCIal ?-I would have no hard-and-fast rule 
to that effect, but practIcally It would come to 
that. 

2932. Would it be deSIrable ?-No, but it 
would be the natural consequence of tlus process 
of nominatIon 

2933. II the Statutory Service IS abohshed, what 
would you do WIth the posts at present assIgned 
to that SerVIce ?-I would re-absorb them In the 
Covenanted SerVIce. 

2934. Would you not gtve the Uncovenant
ed men a chance of l"ISlng to the hIgher posts?
It would be deSIrable that they should have 
some encouragement of the kmd, but 1 would 
not make It a regular system. I would gmt 
power to the local adminIStrations to promote Un
covenanted men lD exceptIOnal cases, that 18, 

provided there was no better means of rewarding 
them. To make It a regular thlDg would be to 
introduce a system worse than the present Statu
tory one. 

lfr • ."iullear. 

• 2926. And of their bavIng come, back with 2935. Would you altoget}ler exclude graduafeg 
other ad-vantages fitting them for theu collhng In from MamlatdarshlPi ?-No. 1 would not .,.-
hte ?-Yes. dude any cla.ss. -
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lir. ~ulRar--contU1ued 
• 

29J6. Then on what system would you appoInt 
them ?-I should prefer to see the best of them 
appoInted Deputy Collectors. 

29J7. How are graduates now appOinted to 
Mamlatdars ?-They undergo a five or SlX years' 
traInlDg, but theIr work durmg that penod 18 not 
so zealously done as that of the regular men lB. 

'I'hey have a dIstInct promIse that they Wlll be 
M amlatdars when they have finlShed their course 
of traInlDg, and that IS all they look to. 

2938. But If you appoInt them dIrectly to De
puty CollectorshIps, wlll not the Mamlatdars be 
disappOInted of the promotIon they natulally look 
for ?-Of course that would be so. 

2939. Would not that have the effect of diS
couragIng the Mamlatdars ?-Of course It would 
be more advantageous to them to keep these posts 
for Mamlatdars, but we must have regard to the 
wall ts of the people first of all.' 

Sir Charles Turner • 

2940. Had you lived much In the distrICts 
before you entered the serVIce ?-No, I hardly 
knew what they were. 

2941. And you perhaps do not know what the 
opmlOn entertamed of the offiCIal mOlalIty of 
l\iamlatdars appomted flOm the Amla class was? 
-1 know somethmg about that I know from 
what I have read and other sources that they were 
not gelleraUy conSidered honest 

2942 Has not the moral tone of the ServIce 
conSiderably Improved since the admisSIon to It of 
a larger number of graduates ?-I dare say It IS so 
In that respect. 

2943. Because It seemed to mp that your obJec
tIon to graduates belDg appointed was rather the-

SIr Cllarle. Turner-contlDucd 

oretlcal ?-Io that respect, of course, tte appoint
ment of graduates has given a better tone to the 
SerVice. 

2944. 'I'hese graduates have to undergo a three 
years' tralnlOg before becoffimg M:amlatdars ?-I 
said five or SlX years' trammg, and perhaps It IS 
even more. 

2945. Do you know anything about Deputy 
Collectors here ?-Yes. 

2946 To become a. Deputy Collector you must 
begm as a Mamlatdar ?-It IS not absolutely ne
cessary. 

29i7 Is It deSirable ?-It IS 

2948. App'nntments to Deputy Collectorships 
are more frequently made from Mamlatdars than 
Dot 7-Yes But the Mamlatdars have also their 
speCial duties, and ought not to be kept as a 
stock flOm whIch to choose Deputy Collectors 

29-1.9. But they have bl'en so kept, have they 
DOt ?-Yes Of course I speak With great defer
ence, and only of what I have felt and seeu • 

It 

M:r Ryland 

2950 Would you make any distinction 10 the 
pay and fUllough rules as they affect posts re
served for the Covenanted CIVIl ServICe accord
lDgly as they are held by the membels of that 
branch of the Sel VICe, or by members of the 
StatutOlY or Uncovenanted blanches ?-In the case 
of persons who have got IU by competItIOn In 

England, the rules as to pay and furlough should 
be the same. 

The Prwdenl 

2951. Is there any other pOlDt on which IOU 

deSIre to give e\ldence '-No. 
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WITNESS XLI.-24th Ja.nuary 1887. 

ExamIllatIon of Rao Bahadur BHlMBILb KIRP.bAM, Personal Assistant to the Dllectc.r of Agnculture, 
Puona. 

Mr. Stewart. 

2952. \ You are Personal Assistant to the DueC
tor of Aguculture ?-1 am. 

2953. What posts bave you filled prevIously?
I was CompIler of the" Bombay Gazetteel' >I for ten 
years, prIor to whIch I was Head Accountant In 

the Revenue Department for twelve years. I have 
been. altogether twenty-four years In the service. 

295Jt. Is the existmg system of appointing 
NatIves as S'tatutory CIVlhans to posts reserved for 
the COvenanted CIVil Service approved ?-No, the 
system has fatlei It ImpaIrs the effiCiency of 
the sel Vice, aud creates jealousy and dlsappomt
ment. 

2955. Do YOll object to the Statute chiefly or to 
tbe rules undel' the Statute ?-To both. I uo not 
lIke the Statutory Service at all. I would abolish 
It. 

o 2956 Will you kmdly read your scheme to the 
Comonssion ?-The NatIves complam-

1st -That a larger number of appomtments are 
Ieserved for the Covenanted CivIl Sel vice than 
may be said to, be necessary m the eXlstmg 
state of the countly-admlss\on to that serVICe 
bemg extremely dIfficult for NatIves. 

'.2nd -That m the Uncovenanted ServIce there 
IS a very gleat preponderance of Europeans over 
Natives 10 the hIgher paId appo1Otments -thIS 
belllg the lesult of the system of nommatIon by 
'Whwh the appomtments are filled up. 

On the other hand, the Government have laid 
down and repeatedly Ie-affirmed the prmClples-

18t -" That the mamtenance and stabIlIty of 
British rule m Indm" requIre "that a large pro
pOI tlOn of British officers must be retamed In tbe 
mOle nnportant posts JJ (Government of IndIa's 
Despatch No. 35, dated 2nd May 1878). 

2nd -That the Government should be c, fully 
alIve !o the prgent pohtlCal necessIty for openmg 
up to NatIves of ablhty and character a more 
Importa.nt ... dlgmfied and lucratIve sphere of em
ployment'iJr tnlt atfminlstratlOn of British IndIa JJ 

(Secletary of State's Despatch No. 10, dated 8th 
FeblUary ] 868). 

The best solution of. the problem would appear 
to he In the adoptIon of tbe follOWIng scheme .-

That the e'l:lstmg dlstmctIOns of "Covenanted" 
and" Uncovenanted" SerVIce be abolIshed • , . 

That the entIre CIvIl ServlCe, In ItS Revenue and 
JudICIal blanches, be dlvlued mto three branches, 
vu, "Reserved," "Special," and" Ordmary " 

That the "Reserved" branch should mclude 
those Impoltant posts only III whICh Govern
ment hold It necessary to retmn " a large propOl tlOn 

Mr. Stewart-contmued. 

of Bntlsh officers."* These post13 are clearly indl: 
(:ated In paraglaph III of the .. ules for the 
appomtment of Statutory ClvllIans, and are as 
follows:-

(a) Members of a Board of Revenue. 
(0) SecretarIes to the sevelal Governments 

and AdmInIstrations 10 India. 
(e) Chief MagISterIal or ChIef Revenue Offi

cers ~f DistrICts. 
Cd) CommIssioners of DIVISions or of Revenue 

That the 'f SpeCial" branch should mcIude tbe 
higher appointments in the JudiCial department, 
1Jtz, DlstllCt Judges and Hlgb COurt Judges. 

That all the rest of the elVlI appomtments should 
be classed as 't Ordmary." 

That the scale of pay for appointments in the 
entire l$ e, amalgamated) CIVIl Service, With the 
exception of the few hIghest appointments, way 
be as follows -

R 
6th Grade, R200 riSlDg by IS annual lOere. 

ments of H30 to •• 350 
5th Grade, R400 ruing by 5 anIlll31mere- • 

ments of R40 to • 600 
4th Grade, R6iiO rising by li annuallncre-

ments of R50 to •• • 900 
Brd Grade, R950 rlsmg by 5 annuallncr~ 

ments of R60 to • 1,250 
2nd Grade, Rl,375 1"lSmg by IS a.oIluallOcre. 

ments of H75 to • •• 1,750 
1st Grade, H~,OOO nSlDg by IS annnallncre-

meats of RIDD to • • • • 2,500 

The 2nd grade bemll' applIcable to appoIntments 
of J UDlor Collectors, DIstrIct Judges and snmlar 
other appomtments of equal Importance, and the 
1st grade being apphcahle to posts of Semor 
Co11ecto18, HIgh Court Judges and other appolut
ments of equal Importance t 

That Europeans and Natives should be equally 
elIgible for admission to the ~nhre serVice aud to 
each blanch, subJect to the conditions-

(1) That the proportion of NatzvellD the "Re
served n appoIntments shall not exC'eed 
one-sIXth of the total Dumber of appolDt
ments In that branch 

(2) That the proportIOD of European, (em]
laus) In the .. SpeCIal" branch shall 
not exceed one-Sixth of the total 
number of appointments In that 
branch. -

Ehglblhty for admiSSIOn to be restrICted to per
sons of the follOWing classes With the conditIOns 
and pnvdeges stated for each, officers alreMiy III 

the sel Vice of Government being excepted .-
(a) Candidates selected In England for the 

CIVU Servl<.e In IndIa by competitive 

• Note -The number of recruIts llldented for from England annually must' be reduced In 'proportlOn to tbe number of 
appointments wltbdrnwn from the eXlstmg hst At present able and dlstmgUlsbed Bombay C,vlhans of sIXteen and ""venteell 
years' standlDg are reqUIred to ao the work of an ASSIstant Collector-work whlcb can be done by NatIve Depoty Collecto... at " 
very low cost to Government If the nUlllber of reerolts 18 cumully fixed every year, It wdt be p088lble for GClvernmen~ to llel"" t 
able C,v,hans of twelve or thIrteeu years' standing for posts of Collectors 

t Note -1'he eXIsting rules regaldmg Leave and PensIon Allowances do not requIre any change. The pay of each claoJ! 'f 
servIce Illlty, If It 18 found nec~ssaly, be Ihed scpllrately consIstently WIth econom), regard belDg prud to the exISting seale of pay 

I 
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Mr. Stewa,t-contrnued. 

exammatlOn held under the rules for 
the bme belDg tn force. These can
didates, after arrival in IndIa and after 
passing the vernacular and depart
mental exammatlOns, to be attached to 
the " Ordmary " branch. *They 
should on theIr Ij.mval begIn WIth 
the mInImum pay of the 5th grade 
(R400), and should continue to serve 
lU the ordmary branch untIl requIred 
t() fill up an appolDtment tn the "Ita
eerved " 'branch, recelvmg during the 
lUterval the stated annual Increments' 
and promotIOn from grade to grade 
Independently of vacanCies, until the 
pay of Rl,250 lS reached. '~\leIr 
promotIOn to <t ~eservE\d" posts and 
to the second and hIgher grades to be 
dependent on vacanCIes. '.fhey wIll 
have the exclUSIve lnonopoly of the 
" Resel ved II posts, but shall not, ex. 
cept as provIded In clause (2) of the 
precedlUg paragraph, be elIgIble for 
appomtments to posts tn the" SpecIal" 
brauch to which officels of clasl!es (b) 
lind (c), mentIoned below, shall be eb
glble 

(6) N~t\Ves belonglUg tG ~Ifferent gra!1es of 
the legal profeSSIOn selected on account 
of proved merIt for appotntments 10 

the "SpeCIal" Branch only-for whICh 
officers of clalils (e) 1V0uld also be eh
giblet • (c) Men quahfied by competItIve exammatlOn 
tn each, provmce In IndIa. They 
should after two years' probatlOnt 
begIn WIth the mIUlmum pay of the 
lowest grade. ThcrIr promotIOn from 
a lower to a higher glade should be 
dependent on vacanCIes occurrmg They 
wlll not be elIgIble for posts \D the 
" Reserved JI branch,-but such of 
theIr number as may possess excep
tIonal abIlIties may be selected for posts 
m the" SpecIal" branch. 

The classIfication and reVISIOn of salaries of ex
istIng appoIntments on the above basIS should be 
made at once-and they should be allotted to ex
JstlDg members of the Covenanted and Uncoven
anted ServICe WIth plOVJSIOn for personal allow
ances to those whose present salanes may be 
reduced-but recrUItment In future should be 
made strictly lU accordance WIth the above prIn
Ciples. 

The dIfficulties placed In the way of NatIve 
candIdates by recent changes In the rules for 
Covenanted CIVil Service examlnatlon lD "England 
"hould be removed by ralsmg the hmlt of age to 
twenty-one years and by asslgnmg to ASiatIc classI
cal languages the same JD.aX;lmum number of malks 
as are allotted to EuroPQau classu)allanguages. 

41 Note-Under th,S arrangement a CIVlban would rIse 10-

Mr. Stewa,t-contmued. 

It WIll save conSiderable hardshIp to Native 
candIdates If the prehmJDary test exammatIon IS 
held sunultal)eously ~ England and IndIa, ad
mISSIon to examinatIon in Inma bemg restrIcted 
to a stated number of candidates who may obtam 
the highest, ranks in the list of passed IndIan can
(hdates for the "Ordmary" branch allu~ed to in 
t~e followmg paragral'h -

If, however. any grave objections are entertaIped 
agam~t holdlDg an exammatlOn simultan~ously In 
IndJa, the best alternatIve would be to sen~ every 
year to England a few able' hung ;NatIves selected 
from the passed candidates for the ordlDary serVIce, 
the poor among ,them being prOVIded' WIth scholar
shIps/and allowance of passage-money, and all In 
cases 9f faIlure bexng eligible on letllIn to Ipdla· 
for appom~ments In the "OrdInary" branch on 
paSSIng the requllute speCIal test mentu)ned belo.w. 

.At the seat of each Provmclal IndIan Ga\'ern
ment thele should be, held annually an exa.mma
bon of candIdates for. the" Ordmary" branches of 
the CIvIl SerVIce. The examInatIOn should COO8l8t 
of ~wo parts-General and ~pecl.l. ' 

/ The subjects for the "General" eXamInatIOn 
should be as follows .-

(a) EnglIsh np to the B A. standard; but of a 
mOle pract1cal and colloquIal character 
SpeCIal malks to be given for collo
qUIal proficlency and handwntlDg. 

(b) General knowledge, ,e, PolItIcal Eco
nomy. LogIC, HIstory. Moral PhxIo
sophy (outllDes only) • 

(c) MathematIcs-same as for MatriculatIon 
standard. • 

(d) Two vernacular languages of the prov
mce, Hmdustam (Urdu) belDg admIt
ted as one lD Bombay, Madras, and 
Lower Bengal-very high profiCIency. 

None should be admItted to the general examm. 
atton unless hIS age exceeds eIghteen years and IS 
not above twenty-three years. To pass the general 
exammatton a candIdate should obtam at least half 
of the maXImum number of marks aSSIgned to each 
subJect Each passed candIdate should receive a 
certIficate whICh should shoW' the number of marks 
obtaIned by hIm. Passed candIdates should be 
elIgible for posts 1D the subordlDate service §-non
gazetted appomtments. TMy WIll not be eligt
ble for gazetted appomt~ents, z e" "Ordmary II 
branch of the CIVIl ServIce. unless they have pass
ed the speCIal exammatlon. 

The speCIal exammatIon to 1>e in eIther of the 
foI1<lwmg subjects '-

L-Revenue (Lawsl and Rules' and 'know
ledge of accounts). 

II -1 udICIal-LL.B. stan<lard. 
, The ~peClal exammattons should he held after at 

least one year from the date of the general examlD
,atlOn" The special exammatlon lD both subJects 

R 
5 years to 600 

10 " " 900 
15 .. ... 2,250 

The promotIon from R400 to Rl.250 would he eertam and uncondItIOnaJ. aud not dependent on VacanCies occurrlog as at 
preseut-a dlstmct advantage which they wonld be only too glad to avaIl themselves of 

t Nots -ThiS will meet the aspll'atlOns of legal practItIoners, as nnreserved appollltments on pay exceedmg Rl.250 would be 
open to men who have dlstmgmshed themselves III theU' profeSSIOn The appOintment of soch men to the hIgher posts In the 
lattsr part of their hves would reduce the penSlonary charge on the State 

:s: Notfl-Durmg the probatIonary perIod an allowance not exceedlDg RlOO should he PalCo but the penod of probatIon should 
'be counted towards servloll 

§ .Nola.-Tbe admISSion of these men to the Subordmate ServIce Wlli be a chstlllct gam to the candidates aud to the sel'Vlce
and" Ill, III CODrse of time, render all other tests for admISSion to the suhordInate ranks unnecessary. 
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Mr. Stewart-conbpued. 

should not be held simultaneously, bllt one a~ter 
the other-so as to allow .of the same candIdate 
appearlDg for, both 10 'the sa~e 'year l,f he chooses. 

CandIdates who have passed the. general examlO- ' 
atJOn and whose age does, not ex~ed twen~y-five 
years should alone, b~ adnlltted to the speClal 
eXIlJI!.InatlOo. 

'I'he names of cambdatea examined in each 
~pecla.t <subJect Ilhould be arranged lU the ~rder of 
the number of marks obtaIned by each in the 
special subject tplU8 the number of marks shown 
lD the c~rhficate of the gen~raJ exammation, and 
'tne number of qualtfied candIdates requIred for 
the year for ,each section of the "PrdlDary" 
bra~cli (wl1ich should be determlDed and notibed 
'hi Goverg'ment three months before the date of 
exap1inabon) should be taken from those who 
occupy the "hlgh1st Tanks 10 the list-the rest of 
the canMdates beIDg reJected, they belOg, however, 
elIgIble for appearlOg' at SImIlar subsequent e:x.amlD
atlO.DS' 1lntll tbe age of twenty-five has been 
attal'lled. 

'Each of the\setected candIdates for each branch 
should: be 1I.ttached to some reeogmsed office or 
court for two years, and, on being favourably 1'e. 

pOl ted upon, be appomted to a vacancy In the 
.last grade of the "Ordmary n branch. 

2957 What are your chIef reasons for disap
:proVlDg o~ the Statutory system ?-As I have said, 
It unpans the effiCIency of the serVICe. 

I 2'958.;o~ you thlDk ,that the appolOtments 
made lll: thIS presldel,Jcy fulfil the IntentIOns 
of Government, vez., to get men of good birth and 
famIly '?-~ 0 ;.. but I may premIse that in thIS 
presId!!ncy, a~ any rate, the phrase {l hIgh bIrth" IS 
meanmgless. Let me explam by an IllustrlltJOn. 
A Judge of tbe'Rlgh Court, say, has gottwo sons, 
,hoth graduates. Those sons are m no way supe
rior, as regalds SOCIal position, to the graduate son 
of a Karkuh on Rl(} a month. 

'Jihe' Hon'ble Mr. Qutrdon. 

295g You say high bIrth dlstmctlons have no 
meanlag • b.v-t IS It no~ the caqe that the son of a 
Brahman' oc;cuples a Tery much higher rank SOCI
ally tqan ine SOU of a man of loW' caste ?-Such 
distlDcbo~s ~re. not on account of hIgh or low 
blrth, but have' aJ~hglOus slgmficance. 

Mr. Stewart. 
296Q. Are ,there 1J,ny Sardar famllies here 7-

There are. '. 
2961 Do you say that the Statutory Service 

ha~( no use 'for persons of that class ?-It is no use 
g'lvmg ah appOIiltment to a man SImply because 
he IS of 'h~gh blrtb. If you are to have regard to 
,the effic\ency of the serVICe. 

2962 You say, as regards the Uo<:ovenanted 
SerVIce, there IS I!- large preponderance of ."Euro
peans m the hlgher-pau{ appOIntments How do 
yotlinake'that Qut to. be the case ?-I allude to 
the Customs, Salt, Revenue, Forest, PublIc Works 
depart'm'ents. My humble opinion IS, that one 
system of recruitlDg the servIce Will not do for the 
whole of rndia~ because I thlnk the ddference 
in the progress' of educatIOn 111 the dllferent 
parts of IndIa, the character and COnditIOn of the 
country and peopl4',.the dIfferent systems of ad
miDlstiatIon and. justIce. the relatIve claIms of the 
people, dlffermg III ~ce and caste for a share in the 
admInistratIOn, and, above all, the Important duty 
whIch PloVldence has Imposed on the BrItIsh Gov-

Mr St,wart-:ponbftued. 

ernmetlt of managmg the aff"ITS of IndIa con. 
slstenfIy'with -the peace andt prospellty of the 
Indian people.-~11 thill'le dema~us that the !ServIce 
sbould be SQ ~n8tituted $0 as not to dllicredlt the 
good and WJse pnnt:lples of Government,.. 

Mr. llJ'iantl. . 

2963. You say that in the Uncovenanted Ser
vice there ill' a. very large preponderance of Euro
peans over N abves. Is It not the fact that 1D the 
subordinate executive and JudiCIal serVlce there 
IS scarcely one European officer ?--SubOfdlDote 
.Judgeships are filled entIrely by Natlves, but "there 
are a few ~ atlve ChrIstians as far as I know. 

2964.. In fact, the Natives occupy nearly all the 
posts In the JudICial and Revenue branches?
Yes 

2965. And th~e appointments equal io number 
nearly the whole of the other serVICes to which you 
have alluded, do they not?-There are fOity-five 
Deputy Collectorships and over a hundred Subor
dlDate JudgeshIps 'l'he total of these two wouM 
exceed the number of appointments betd by Euro
'peons In other departments 'l'be fact IS that 
Uhcovenanted appOIutments whICh, havlIIg re~ard 
to economy and better adrmnlstr.'ltIOD, should be 
filled by NatIves, are now held by unquahlied Euro
peans. 

2966. Still the fact reany is that EUMpeans do 
not preponderate ?-They prepondelate because, 
belOg unquahfied~ they have ohtalDed entrnnce to 
tbe serVICe WIthout passlDg the test whICh IS ex
acted 1D the case of NatIves. What NatiVes have 
gamed, they have gamed SImply by their quahhca
tlOns. 

Mr. Nullear. 

2967, Can you assIgn any cause for thI8Scarclty 
of Ewopeans In th~ 8ubOJdmate JudiCIal IIlId 
revenue appomtments ?-My explanatIOn IS that 
they are branches of the servJ(;e whICh requues 
certam tests. 

2968. Cannot the European populatioD, Eura
sIans and dODllciled Europeans, pas§ these tests ?-
They do not attempt to pass thltlI1. • 

2969. And you say that the appollltments til 
the other departments you mentione~ are filled by 
Europeans owing to the system of nominatIOn ob
tamIng there. Do these appollltments carry great
er emoluments than the others ?-Oh, yes 

Mr. Stewart. 

2970. I see tbat you put among the reserved 
appomtments the ChIef Mag'lsterlal or Chief Rev- • 
enue Officers of DIstrIcts. What IS your reason 
for speCIally reservmg them ?-My Idea IS that, 
independently and IrrespectIvely of Intellectual 
capacity, there are certaIn duties InCIdental to the 
proper admlDlstration of a dlstnct whICh call for 
a speCial tramlDg which Natnes at present are 
unable to receive. 

2971. You disapprove of putting ,a Native 10 

charge of a. dIstrIct ?-Yes, until, lew of them 
have been trIed .. 

.Mr. Nflllear. 

2972. How' would; you qualify them to become 
Collectors ?-They- must be trle.! III durerent 
brancbes of the servIce. •• ... 

J 
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2973. You know, that NatJves' 'have' bee .. tried '2985. And Low about Mdmlatdars'i-What I 
up to the point jll!.st below the apporntJbenp of , propose- for them IS ·that they shoul4 :have been 
Collector. How far has that succeede<\ in .fittmg . thoroughly tramed in the subordmate / posts ;for 
them f~r the higher ~pp6lDt~~n"i ?~T~e~nal t,~ 'about eIght (Irian years. 
not heen' suffiCIeut ,to test theIr capacIty for the 2986 'Wiould ·t· II J! tb 
hIO'her a olDtment you recrUl prOVIncIa y,.lor es/) 

to pp " servlces~ 0, apow resldents of other provinces to 
2974. Wha~ further test. would you have ?-1 compete ?-I would. have competition open to all~' 

would make one or two NatIve Deputy Collectors 
Collectors. ' 

2975. You, would select the best Deputy Collec
tors, as a specIal case, and trr them as Collectors 
wherever It could be done safely?-Yes. I 

I 
Mr. Stewart. 

2976. is any dissatisfactIon felt WIth the present 
system of recfUltUlg for the Covenanted Sel ViCe? 
-Yes, on account of the age bmlt belDg too low. 
I would make It flom mneteen to twenty-one. 

1-917, Do yOIJ. think that N~tives of [ndla are 
at," dIsadvantage m havmg the competItIOn In 

England ?-Of, course one has to sacrIfice some 
convemellce and preJudIces If one wants good 
appolDtmellt$; but practIcally, I think, the age 
hmlt IS the only dlsa,dvantage. 

2978 Would you faCilItate their going by the 
grant ot scholarshIps and passage-money ? ..... In the 
case of a very poor man I would I propose; If it 
IS d,eclded to hold a simultaneous exammatIon bere" 
that only those candIdates be allowed to present 
themselves fer it who have passed the IndIan ex.
amlDatlOn. 

2979. Under the eXisting system, would you 
advocate sImultaneous examlDatlODs ?-I do not see 
what good would be gaIned by It 

2980. Is It not rather a dlsadran!age to have 
poor men in very hIgh appomtments ?-I thlDk It 
IS only fall that a. poor student who has succeeded 
1D the competit~on should be assIsted In gOlDg to 
England. Almost all the men who have made theIr 
mark at the Umverslty have been poor men. 

29~1. Woulll you recruit the present Uncoven
anted ServIce from NatIVes of IndIa as descrIbed 
Hl tlIi Statute, or from all natural-born subJects of 
Her Majesty?_From all natural-born subJects 
of Her Majesty. . 

"2982. What system of recruitment would you I 
have for Mamlatdars '.l_The present mIt'S whIch 
"dmll; to thes~ posts graduates and non-graduates 
who have passed a -depal tmantal exammatlOn have 
not, I tlllDk, worked satisfaetorlly. It IS necessary 
for the good of the serVIce and for the people that 
these posts should ,be held by men of experIence 
and tact as well as phYSIcal and moral quahficatIons. 
At present there are seven or eIght Mamlatdals 
L C.E 'so Two or three of thIS class faIled and 
were turned 'out of the servIce because they were 
unaole to pass the departmental tests. 

2983. How would you lecrult for Deputy Col
lectorshlps?-They should be appointed from the 
Mamlatdal s. 

2.984. And ~or Snbordulate Judgeships ?-The 
present system ot I eCI ultment IS very bad. Under 
the present rules a man must have passed the 
LL B. 01' Ple~d~rs' ex.amInatiOn. and practIsed for 
four or five >years- under '3 'Government Pleader 
before he can be appOinted» but what has he gamed 
m experIence by r;nerelj l\ittIDg fot four or five 
llOurs a day 10 one of tb,e Courts . 150' 1 say that no 
LL B. or High Court Pleader should he appoInted 
a Subordmate Judge unless he bas actually 
practIsed as a Shenstadar or Vakil for, say, eIght 
or ten years. • 

Mr. Nullcar. 

2987. What is the lowest pay of a Subordi~~t~ 
Judge and Mamlatdar ?-R150, 

2988 And you would have LL B!s and B A J~ 
of eIght or ten years' standmg,.IU the serVIce before 
you ~ou1d appomt them to those posts ?-Y,es 

2989 You pave said that almost all the men wbo 
have ~ade any mark In the Umverslty have been 
poor men. A I e there any such JOen In the serVIce J 
-There are many. ~ 

2990 Do they commal)d the same resplkt and 
influence With thefeople as are enjoyed by men of 
rich .and mfluentla familIes ? ...... Ii: depends ent:rely 
On the character of the men themselve~ wllej;lltlr 
they wIll enjoy that respect and )nfiuence . 

2991. Does the effiCiency ot the serVICe. suffer 
flom the fact of their IHlVlDg been ongmally Iq 
comparatIve PQverty ?~No. 

2992. "There IS a numerous class of Dekkam 
Sardars here ?-Yes. 

2993. Is not that class occasionally ,recruIted 
by Government confel1ln~ tbe tItle on deservmg 
persons ?-There are three 'Classes o~' Sauilus, (I) I 

those created by Governmellt as a reward for good 
serVIce, and In theIr case the titre' ceases on .death; 
(2) heledItal'Y Sardars J and (3.) hfe Sarda'ts\ 

2994. Would a Sal dar appointed Deputy Col. 
lector by pommatlOn command greatel.\. respect 
and Influence With the people than a Umversity 
man who had passed a severe educational. test;' 
and has risen to the post by hIS own force' of' 
character and abI11ty?-As a matter or fact, he 
does not cOqlmand more respect tba~ an ordlDary 
Deputy 'Collector. '. 

2995 Do people, as a rule, care whether t~ese 
appomtments' are .filled by'Sardars or- no~ ?~All 
they care' about IS to have good men, qUIte IrreS
pectIvely o~ bIrth. 

Sir Cltaf'le8 Turner 

2996. You say you would have.three ;erviQes. 
Would you plOm()te meQ from lhe lower of .the"", 
servICes into the highest serVIce ?-No. They 
would nol; be promoted to the reserved' servlce~ 
Men belonglDg: to the ordlDary service should be 
ehglble f6r promotion to the speCIal,'service, but 
not to the reserved serVIce. Only those who have 
passed 10 England would be 'eligIble for the re
servJd serVIce 

2997. Have you ha,d long experience of lIfam-
latdals ?-Yes. . 

2998. Has the offiCIal morp.Itty of tb~t clas:: 
Improved of late years ?-:-It has. ~he new men 
are superIor in that respect, bQt they are wantuig" 
m admlDIstratIve skIll 

2999 Do you not thmk that a man With a tramed. 
lUtellect IS able to acquIre kn3wledge much more 
qUlckly than a man who has not that advan
tage ?-My oplDlOn 18 that h~gh intellectual traID
mg IS not the only reqUISIte for a good admiDlstra.
tor. 
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SOOQ. But would not a man wIth a trained intel
lect more rapIdly acqUIre a knowledge of hls'dutles 
than one who has had no Intellectual traming 7-
Naturally. 

3001. Have you not found m the Revenue Offices 
a. great many men who made capable clerks but 
were not very intellIgent people 7-I have known 
Mamlatdars who WIthout any education have done 
well m the pubhc setVlce. 

3002. Are there any graduates among the re
galar mmlli:t.enal officers 7-N 0, they enter the sub
ordInate ~evenue serVIce only because certam pro
mIses are held out to them of becommg Mamlat
dars after so many yea1:s' serVIce. 

3003 Are there not many graduates to whom 
H35 IS In Itself a very deSIrable salary 7-Yes. 

3004. And do not graduates In thIS presIdency 
take less ~-SometImes you WIll get them for H20 
t>.rR25. 

3005. At the present moment are there not many 
grad~tes who take R35 in a merchant's office 7 
-I'have not heara of any. 

3006. What becomes of the five hundred gra_ 
,duatlls who pass annually?-If you refer to the 
CIVIl LIst, you wlll find seven or eight hundred 
pages filled WIth the names of graduate Pleaders. 

Mr. Stewart. 
300'7. Should .any dIstmctIOn be made In the 

pay of Statutory ClVlhans and CompetitIve CIvilians. 
, filhng the same appomtments 7-Yes. 

3(,08. On what prmCIple 7-The pay of the ap
pointment should be fixed, but when the appoint .. 
ment IS held by a European, there should be a 
supplementary allowance of about one-fourth of 
the whole pay attached to It. 

3069 And as regards Furlough rules 7-1 would 
make no dIstmction there. 

The Preszdent. 

3010. I~ there any other pomt on whIch you 
WIsh to gIve eVIdence 7-Yes. There IS one other 
1'Oll1.t which, I thInk, deserves consIderatIon, and 
that IS that" If the EnglIsh competItors are not 
sure of theIr prospects In the serVIce, and If from 
tIme tQ tIme Natives of proved merIt and abIhty are 
a~poInted ,to the hIgher branches of the serVice, 
tlie qualIty of 'the CIVIl SerVlce WIll deterIorate, 
and really capable men WIll not enter It, for Instance, 
If a. NatIve"officer Ii appolDted to a CollectorshIp 
or DIstrIct JudgeshIp under the power whICh 
Government has, the CIVIlians who have passed lD 

England WIll feel aggrIeved and t.he qualIty of 
the servIce WIll detellorate. AgIIlD, I have been 

• T,he Pre8ulent-cont.lDued 

as1ted wheth;r t 'consider tbat Indian sellooIs at 
present -develope the force of character and other 
qualItIes requIred for IndIan admiDlstratIon. I 
thmk the present system of educatIon here reqUIres 
reform 111 many ways. My Idea IS that, ~t IS Dot 
necessary In order to develope a man's force of 
character that he should be sent to En~Iand. The 
germs of force of character are to be' found III 

NatIves, and If they are not developed snffiCIently, 
It IS because under the present system'there IS no 
sympathy between the teachers and thelr pupIls 
Unless the teacher exerCIses hIS personal mfluence, 
It IS ImpossIble that the germs of force of character 
In the pupIl should be developed. AgaIQ, the clas8 
of teachers we have now IS by no means of t.he 
best type. The whole system reqUires reformIng. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUInton. 
• 

3011. How would you propose to get a bett,el' 
class of teachers 7-By maklDg the profeSSIon of 
teachmg more attractive. 

3012. In what way 7-There should be speCIal 
colleges for tralDlUg teachers. Those supplIed to 
the EducatIOnal department at present merely 
enter the department WIth a VIew to g'am a lIveli
hood untIl somethIDg better offers. The consequence 
is that the department IS filled by men who are not 
at allmterested In educatIon. 

3013, Is not the reason of that that teachmg 18 

not a paymg profeSSIon 7-It IS a paymg profes
SIOn, but stdl they are not contented. If rou look 
at the Clul LISt, you WIll find tha.t na less than 
fifty Subordmate Judges began then .careers III 
the EducatIonal department. 

SIl Cnarlea'l'urner. .. 
3014. Is not that because they have not equal 

pay and opporturubes In t.he Educational depart. 
ment ?-1'he pay IS suffiCIent. . . • 

3015. Are there as many Natives in the,Educa. 
bonal Department as In the JudICIal who can rIse 
to salaries of R800 ?-Yes; Ifthey collld be made 
EducatIOnal Inspectors, then pay would be from. 
eIght to twelve hundred rupees. 

3016. And yet they do not lIke the depart
ment ?-No, because these appOIntments are not 
open to Natives. : J' 

3017. Is not prcmotJon more sure in the Snbor
dmate JudICIal and ExecutIve branehes thad lD the 
EducatIOnal department ?-No. "rhe chances of 
rapId promotIOn are greater in the EducatIOnal 
department. ' .. , 

3018. Then why do they leave It?-To g:t 
better pay elsewhere. 
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Mr. Nulltar. 

8019. Is the eXIstIng system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory CIvIlians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted CIvil ServlCe approved ?-The 
system IS good In itself, but, practically, men of 
good family are excluded In favour of men who 
have other mfluences. I would amend the rules 
so as to aamlt o£ men being appomted who be-
10nO'ed to famlhes whlch were formerly Influentlal, 
but"'have now fallen mto decay. There would be 
no necessity to send them to England for trammg, 
but those who could afford to g~ should be free to 
do so. 

8020. Would you amend the definItion of 
NatlVes of IndllJ. 1-1 would exclude from It all per
sons who have not acquired a fifty years' dOmlclle 
in IndIa. I would make the appoIntments equally 
between Mahomedans, HIndus, mcludmg Parsls, 
and Chl'lstlans, includmg Europeans. The Maho
medans would be sub-dlVlded for thIS purpose Into 
SUnIS and ShI8S. I am a Sum myself. 

3021. Is any dlssatIsfactlOn felt with the 
present system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
Service ?-Yes, on account of the great preponder
anc& of Europeans 1D the serVlce and the small pro
portIOn of Mahomedans It mcludes. I would ap
portion the appointments between theelasses I have 
mentIoned above. The age bmit should be rlUsed 
to twenty-three. I would lUclude.FerSlan arpong 
the subJects of examination, and equal marks 
should be allotted to It' and ArabIC as are now 
allotted to Greek I would have a sImultaneous 
exammatlon in India, which should have Ii lower 
standard 'than the Enghsh eXammation, havmg 
regarcl to' the comparatively low standard of edu
catIOn In.lndla. The examInation lD Indla should 
be held at one cen.tre, and the candidates selected 
accordmg to the classes 'and sub-dIVISIons I have 
mentioned. I would leave It optIonal With the 

• Mr. Nulkar -contmued. 

selected candidates whether they would VISIt Eng
Jand Or not. I thInk we should get better men 
by the Indlan eXammatlOn. ' 

3022. How would you recruit for the Uncoven
anted SerVice 1-Collectors and ASSlstapt Colleo
tors should be Europeans, because thl'y are lleces. 
sary to keep the peace among the dIfferent classes; 
but in other respects the servIce should be reet oded 
entirely from NatIves of lndla, as descrlbed,ln the 
Statute, by a system of nommatlon and c()mpetJ~ 
tion combined, and the recrUItment should be 
provlDcIal also. 

3023. It'the existmg Statutory ServICe 11'l ~bo(
lshed, should the proportlOn~' offices asslgnejl to 
that servIce be allotted to the Uncovenanted Ser
Vlce 1-1 doubt whether there are men of plOved 
JDerlt and abIlity m the Uncovenanted ServIce; 
but If there are they mIght be promoted to that 
extent. I would leave both the nommatIon and 
promotIOn In the hands of the Local Governments, 
m order that no nn.due favor might be shown to 
partIcular classes At present Mahomedans as a 
class find It very difficult to obtam appomtments In 

the Uncovenanted SerVICe, whIch IS at presenHilled 
by Hmdus, Parsls and others, whose .nfluellce IS 
used to exclude M:thomedans In favor ,or theIr 
('o-rehgIODlsts Thls state of thmgs should ,be 
amended by stnct rules bemg laId !lown under 
whIch Mahomedans mIght obtam theIr fan:,share 
of publIc employment. Even lD the EducatIOnal 
department the PersIan te<lchers are. ParslS. As 
regalds pay and furlough, the rules should be the 
same for all classes In conformIty with Her 
MaJesty's ProclamatIOn, 

1'0 S" Charlea Thrner.-My father was a. 
Jagudar, and held office at Surat In the days of 
the Dellu Emperors. 
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WITNESS XLIII.-24th January 1887. 
, ' ------

Examination of HARILAL HARSADRAl DHRuvA, Esq., B A, LL.B., Pleader, Surat, Honorary Secretary, 
Pro;a H,e Yardha" SoMa • 
• 

Mr Stewart. 

Vol IV '30Z4. You are a Pleader and one of the 
SectIOn II Honorary pecretarles of the PlaJa HIt Vardhak 

Bombay. Sabha of ::Sulat ?-I am. -HaMral 30Z5. You, I beheve, represent the Sabba ?-1 
Har~dra. do :. 
J)"ruva., • 

:esg. 8026. Is the eXlstmg system of appointmg 
Na.tlves as Statutory CIVlhans to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Civil Sel vice approved ?-It 19 not. 
In the first place the appomtments are gIven by 
nominatIOn and not by competition, whIch detracts 
from the character of the service. Then the 
J;lommees tbemscl,es are dIssatisfied, because, 
alth.ough tbey ha.ve equal responSibIlity theu pay 
lSI mfenor to that of the Covenanted CivilIan. The 
Sabha obJects to the Statute Itself. They thmk 
the defiD1tlOn of NatIves of IndIa should be ex
tended to all classes of Her Majesty's subJects. 

3021 Would the Sabha retam the Statutory 
system ? -Yes, If It IS considerably reformed, the 
sectHln whICh empowers Government to appolDt 
men of proved merIt and abIlIty should be given 
effect to and made to lDclude profeSSIOnal men. 

3028. I£ the present system t9 mamtalned, would 
you. InSIst on the selected candidates hemg sent to 
EngllUld for t,ramIng ?-No> because the men we 
get at present are not hkely to be Improved by It. 

3<J2-9. Is any dIssatisfaction felt With the eXIstmg 
system of Iecrultment for the Covenanted SerVIce? 
-Yes, Natives are placed at a great dIsadvantage. 
Tbe exammatlOn bE'mg held m England, Hindus 
are precluded from pI'esentIng themselves there 
Oll relIgIOUS and SOCIal grounds. 

303().. What changes WEluld you make 10 orde~ 
to mmlIDlse or remove thestl dlsadvantages?-I 
would alter the age hmIt to twenty-three for all 
classes. I would not recommend the grantlDg of 
IlcholarshIps and passage-money, because l would 
hold a sll'llultaneolls examma..tIon In Indla. 

3031. Would you alter the subjects of examma.
tIOn at all ~-N 0, except tbat I would place San
skrIt and Arablc OIl the footmg of Latm and 
Greek, and add Persian and the vernaculats of the 
country to the subJects. to be on. a par With modern 
European languages. I wonld also add InWan 
llistory and Pohtlcal E.conomy as applu:d to the 
condItions of IndIa The exammatlOns would be 
Identical In all I;espects.,. the same papels belDg set 
and. IJi./Uks allotted. • 

3032. Would you hold the Indian exammabon 
at one centle only ?-It should be held provmClally 
If poss1.ble, but otherWISe at oue centul spot 
accordmg to a given routine. 

3033. Would you have any apportionment of 
appomtments among prOVinces, creeds. or classes? 
-N one .. they should he made solely In order of 
merIt. 

3034. Would you requIre tIle successful Inwan 
candidates to proceed to England for tramlDg ?
Xes. The trallung should be at least for thtee 

Mr Stewart-contmued. 

years. It should he passed at one of the U Diver
SitIes, wllh the candIdates who have passed at tbe 
Enghsh exammatlOn, so that there might be an 
mterchange of Ideas and sentiments between them. 

Mr. Nullear. 

3035 How would such a scheme succeed 10 the 
face of the rehglOjl9 prejudlces you mentIon?
Such feelIngs are hy no mealls so stron"" as 
they used to be, and are gradually givmg "way 
before the advance of education. Success at 
the IndIan exammation would encourage the can
dIdates to go. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3036. Would any promiSIng meD he excluded 
by maklDg the Enghsh traming a condItIon obb
gatory ?-I thmk not The men would be sure of 
their future, and It is easy now-a.days to get re
admItted mto caste. 

3037. How would yon recrUIt lor the.' Cove
nanted Service ?-I would open It to aU classes of 
Her Majesty's subJects, lDcludmg non-domicIled 
Europeans, abIlIty tested by competItion belDg the 
only quahficatlon reqUired. 

3038. Do you approve of the present system of 
appomtmg graduates to Mamlatdarshlps ?-Yes, 
except that the lowness of the pay deter. many 
:fJ:om acceptmg the appOlntment. 

S03~. Would you recrlut Deputy CollectorshIps 
from the Mamlatdars ?-I should prefer tbat s} s
tem. 

3040. Would you retain, the present system ot 
recruitment for Suhordmate Judgeships ?-I ap
prove of the new rule whIch requues SllhordlDate 
Judges to ha.ve practised for a certalll number of 
yelUS .. 

3041. Would l ou: recruit for these servIce. 
provmclally?-I would gIve no preference to thAi' 
resuients of provlDces 

Sir ChaTtel Turner. 

3042. Would you never appomt to Deputy 
CollectorshIps except from amongst Mamlatdara? 
-1 thlDk these posts should be reserved for Mam
latdars only. 

1043. But do you not trunk you would get 
a better educated class, If you admItted out
Siders,. just as now you have Europeans brought 
in as ASSistant Collectors '-The system of intra
duclllg Europeans to AsSIStant Collectorshtps 18 

110t generally approved. 
3044. Then what would y01l do for your Euro

pean ASSIStant Collectors ?-I would have no ob
Jection to su<.h as got In by competItIon, but I 
object to nomInees, whether Europeans or NativeI'. 

3045 Have JOU heard complalDts of Native 
Magistrates beIng IneffiCIent ?-No. except as re

f 
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Sir Cltarle. Turner.-contmued. 

gards the lowest grades. I mean the third class 
Magistrates, newly appolDted. 

3046. Are they Mamlatdars ?-Mamlatdars are 
generally second class Magistrates. 

3047 What sort of Magistrates do they make? 
-They would make much better Magistrates 
If they were relIeved of a. great deal of their present 
work. 

3048 Are Deputy Collectors first class Magis
trates ?-Yes, those who have passed the examm
atlOn. The othels are eecond class. 

3049. How do they do their work ?-Generally 
to the satisfactIOn of the publIc. 

3050. Are the exceptions numerous ?-N 0, but. 
under the new system of appolDtmg graduates 
step by step we may expect them to be even more 

• 

Sir C4arle. Turner-contlDued 

effiCient than they are now when, not having the Vol IV. 
advantage of an EnglIsh educatIOn, they have not Section 11. 
perhaps Jony suffiCient knowledge of law. Bombay, 

Mr. Stewart. 

3051. As regards pay a.ud furlough, have you 
any suggesttons to offer ?-1 would recommend 
a general reductlOn of one-thud 10 the present 
salarIes, the members of the serVice who have pass
ed the EnglISh exammatIon belDg given In addi
tIOn a staff allowance of a cerum percentage. I 
would have no dlstmctlOD as regards furlough 

The Pre8tclent 

3052. Is there any other pomt on whIch yOI& 

WIsh to gLVe eVIdence '-No. 

HaNldl Loll 
D4rU114. 
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WITNESS XLIV.-2Sth January 1887. 

Exammation of DAYAR.bt GXDuMAt, Esq , B A., B. L , of the Statutory Service, Bomba.y, 
ASSIStant Collector, Karachi. 

Mr. Stewart. 

8053. \You are a Statutory CivIlian, are you 
not?-Yes, I am in charge of the Sehwan DlVl
sion. I am a B A. and B L. of the UmvefSlty 
of Bombay 

3054. Is thIs Statutory system generally ap
proved of In the provIDce of Sind 1-1 can only 
speak of the educated classes. they disapprove of 
It. 

8055. On what grounds do they disapprove?
They don't approve of the system, as It leads to 
the appoU,\tmenteof persons to the Statutory Ser
vice who are not quahfied to perform the duties 
They have very lIttle personal experience. As far 
as I am concerned they have no objection. 

3056. Is the feelIng agamst the rules under 
the Statute or the Statute ?-I belong to a. very 
backward provmce. I beheve very few have read 
the rul~s or the Statute. 

8057. There IS no prevalent feeling ?-No. 
3058. Would you propose to amend the rules ?

As I have said here, all depends on the workIng 
of the rules If the local Government work them 
well, there IS no disapprobation as far as Smd 18 

concerned. I only speak of my own provInce. 
3059. Do you thmk that the appoIlltments 

under'the Statutory system should be gIven to 
men III the .uncovenanted SerVICe of approved 
ment and ablhty ?-I thInk that men of approved 
merIt and abIhty might be taken from the U nco
venanted SerVlce. 

3060. Have you ever been to England ?-N o. 
8061. Supposmg that the Statutory system is 

retamed as at present, do you recommend that the 
young men who are selected should be requIred to 
proceed to England for a perIod of traInIng ?-No. 

8062.-Why not ?-My reason IS thiS. For 
example, In my own case, If on my appomtment to 
the Statutory SerVIce It had been a condItion that 
I should go to England, my parents would not 
have allowed me, to become a Statutory ClVlban. 
Their reasons would have been these. In the first 
place they would not be sure that the clImate of 
England would be qUite favorable to my consti
tutIOn, that IS, whether I would keep my health 
in England; and In the second place, they would 
not trust my gOIng to England WIthout a guardian, 
for they thInk that there are many temp~atJOns 
and snares lD England, espeCIally as It IS a 
strange land, and thele are no friends such as I 
mIght find here lU Bombay. The thIrd reason IS, 

that they thmk anyone who goes to England be
comes AnghcIsed; and the fOUl th reason IS, they 
thmk that a man may be excommuulCated 1£ he 
goes to England. 

8063. Have any of the castes in SInd threaten
ed excommUDlcation ?-The castes are not strict, 
except the Brahmans and the higher classes I 
belong to a. class that came origmally from the 
PanJab about a century ago, and adopted Brahman 
habits, and naturally by gomg to England I 

- - .. - __ L_..1 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

806 t. Have any of your caste been to Eng
land ?-None of my own caste. 

3065. Have any Mahomedans been ?-I know 
of one who went. He wanted to pass the medical 
exammatlOn. He was found phYSically unfit, and 
could not go In for the examInation. He brouO'ht 
an English Wife back wlth hIm. '" 

• 

Mr. Iliiallt). 

3066. You are a Hindl1 ?-Yes. 

3067. Where were you educated ?-I took my 
Degree from the Elphmstone Col1ege. 

8068. Wben dId you first begin to learn En .... 
hah ?-I thIDk at ,about Dine years of age. P:r
haps it was later; It mIght have been eleven. 

8069. Where dId you learn English 1-ln the 
High School at Hyderabad. I passed the matn
culatlOn examlDatlOn In 1874, when I was about 
seventeen or eIghteen. 

3070 -Were you educated at Hyderabad until 
you were seventeen ?-Yes. 

8071. Who paId for your education ?-My edu
catIon was not free. I did Dot take any scholar
shIps whIch are for the poor. 1\1y edllcatlon n 
Bombay cost about R60 a month. 

The Pre8"Jent. 

8072. What did that include ?-There was the 
expense of comIng and gomg, and I had to keep 
a servant, and there was the cost of gOIng to and 
fro to the law classes. 

Mr. StC1Dare. 
8078 What obstacles are there In your optnion 

to NatIves going to England and passing the 
eXamInatIon there ?-The rules prohIbit It. 

8074. What rules ?-In the first place the hmlt 
of age It takes seven year .. lU the HIgh School 
to study EnglISh, three years to study the vernn
cular, and three years for B A'I that 18 nearly 
thirteen years. 

8075. What amendments would yoa make 1-
The hmlt of age should be raIsed to twenty-three. 

8076. Are there any other hardships, for In

stance" do natives feel the journey to England a 
hardshlp?-Yes. 

3077. Can you gIve an mst.ance 1-1 can give 
an lDstance of the Mahomedan who went to Eng
land He had two brothers, one of whom wag 
gettIng RIOO and another R75, and they had 
to spare as much as posslhle to send him 
money. He remaIned there three or four years. 
At lengtb he could not pass the examlDatlOD, and 
now the1 are rumed. 
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The Pre8uient. 

3078. The same dISadvantage apphes to chIldren 
of Europeans resIdent In IndIa ?-Yes, undoubt
edly, but not qUIte to the same extent. 

3079. Would you give scholalshlps to Native 
gentlemen ?-I do not advocate that. I do not 
thmk It would be taken advantage of by a large 
maJonty of the people. It might be by some who 
have become somewhat anghClsed, and upon whom 
caste has no hold. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3080 Do you propose any alterations lD the 
subjects of exammatlOn?-Yesj 1 would say, lD 

the first place, that there ought to be more marks 
for EnglIsh and Indian History. At present 1 
thmk they allot 800 marks for Enghsh History; 
and as every NatIve who aspIres tg the Covenanted 
ServIce owes a great deal to England, I would 
raIse the standard for that subJect from 800 to say 
600. 1 would also raIse the standard for Inwan 
HIstory flom 850 to 600. At present, I thlDk, 
800 marks ale gIven for Lahn, 600 for Greek, 
and 600 for ArabiC and Sanskrit. The Natives 
cannot understand thiS, and they say 400 marks 
should be gIven for each. 

8081. If Simultaneous examInatIOns are held 
In England and India, would you make them Iden
tical ?-Yes. 

3082. Should they be held at one centre or 
more ?-1 would prescrIbe centres hke Bombay, 
Madras, Calcutta, Allahabad. I would then hold 
the exammatlOns In rotation at those places 

3083. Would you have one hst of ment for all 
candidates ?-Yes, certaInly. 

3084 Do you advocate any apportIonment of 
appointments between Europeans and Natlves?
No, aliI advocate 1s a fall field and no favor 

3085. SUPPOSIng examinations w~re held In 

IndIa, would you advocate that selected candidates 
should be sent to England for traInmg ?-N 0, I 
would not. 

3086. What IS yonr oplDlon With regard to the 
exammabons ?-1 should say that the exammatIon 
should be arranged so that It would be confined to 
the best Ulllversity mell. That 19 the first thlDg 
1 would requIre. In the next place the competi
tive test should be confined to only one examIna
tIOn. That should be held lD India as well as III 

England Then III my scheme there would be a 
final examInatIOn. 

3087. How long a period would you have be
tween the vanous exammatlOns ?-1 would have 
none at all. 1 should combme them In one pre
IImmary and one final one I should examine 
the candidates on the subJects they are now ex
ammed In. Then 1 should keep them In Inwa for 
a probation of two years. At present what 18 

done IS thiS. The candidates pass a competItIon 
test. Then they Iemam in England and pass 
perIodical exammatlOns and final. Then they have 
to come and pass departmental exammatIons, and 
If they do not pass, they do not get any promotlOu 
for a. long tllITh. That Involves a great deal of 
worry and encourages systematic cramming If 
you have only one competitive test that wlll be 
much better, and It wIll also be better for the pro
batIOn to be passed m India than England. 

3088. Do you think thele IS any advantage In 

sendmg selected candidates to England ?-There 
is a gleat dea.l of adva.ntage; bnt 1 say the balance 

• 

l\Ir Stewart-con tInned. 

of advantage is 1n havlDg the exammahon here, 
and also In passing the probation here. 

3089. Do you obJect to people gomg to Eng_ 
land ?-It Anglic}J:es people. I don't obJect to 
scholarshIps belDg gIven If persons wIll take ad
vantage of them. 1 only state the facts that peo
ple Will not ta.ke advantage of them. 

3090. Don't you thlDk an AnglICized character 
an advantage ?-An AnglICized character m a 
Native IS of no advantage to the AdmlDlstratIon. 
A NatIve who goes to England bnngs back too 
often all the evlls of clVlhzatlOn Without the bene
fit. An Enghshman as such, IS all nght. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

3091. What IS the condition of the Mahome
dans in Smd'il Are they backward or progress
mg WIth the times 'ii-Certain heredItary classes 
are as well off as they were before, and that can 
be easIly proved. The other classes of Mahome. 
dans are not well off Even unoor the Amlrs the 
Hmdus held many of the ImpOitant posts, and 
at present in the only State where there IS an 
Amu th~ Hmdus have all the posts. 

The Pre8uienl. 
8092. Is that at RaIpur?-Yes. 

Mr Stewart. 

3093. The Hmdus predomlDate m the Enghsh 
serVICe, and they did so under the Awr's 'ii-Yes. 

3094 Did the British Government take speCial 
measures to educate the backwald Mahomedan 
classes 'ii-From the reeOlds It IS perfectly clear 
that both Hmdus and Mahomedans reqUIred 
great lDducement to attend Enghsh schools The 
Hmdus took more kmdly and others followed. At 
present they have a Madrassa III Karachi, and that 
1 suppose wIll gIve assistance to backward classes. 
Government have gIven a grant-m-a'!.d. 

3095. Did not the Blltlsh Government soon after 
the conquest employ speCial EnglIsh teachers?
Yes, they did. 

3096. In order to give higher educatIon ?-Yes, 
several acted as tutors to Amirs and were paid by 
Government. One Amlr was sent to the RaJ Ku
mar College, and was so unhappy that he after
wards returned. 

3097. That speCial help faIled i-Yes. 
3098. Were any speCial appomtments Cleated for 

them ?-Yes, thete were extra assIstantships kept 
specially for them. Four or five Amus were em
ployed. 

3099. Were the appolDtments retamed for them 
given promIscuously ?-Yes, even now Government 
patronIzes them 

3100. When Smd was made over to the Bom
bay Government, the Bombay JudICIal and AdmIn
Istrative system was mtroduced, and the conse
quence was that the NatIves lD SlDd were not qua
hfied to do the work, and Sa large number of the 
Kheftedars, Mamlatdars, and M unslffs were Im
ported, 1 beheve ?-Yes. 

3101. The number IS decreasmg'il-Yes. 
3102. How did that come about ?-At first very 

few men possessed a knowledge of English, but 
by degrees these men were taught Enghsh ; and 
are gettlDg the POSitiOns occupied by f"reIgners. 
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The Prmdent. 

3103. I thmk you have a specIal college In 

SInd?-Yes. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu~nton. 

3104. In the Hyderabad HIgh School was 
SanskrIt and ArabIc taught ?-Perslan was taught. 

3105 In the Elphmstone College dId Sanskht 
form part of the cUrrlculum ?-Yes, and PerSIan 
was taught 

3106 Did more students learn SanskrIt than 
Perslan~-The second language was obligatory. 
You could take up Latm or Persian If you liked, 
and the Mahrathas generally took Sanskrit. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3107. Would you recllut the Uncovenanted Ser
vice from Natives or from all natural-born sub
Jects of Her MaJesty ?-If you are gOing to stick 
to the charter of 1833 as well as the words of the 
proclamatIon, and If you are gomg to have SImul
taneous exammltions, then I see no reason why 
the Uncovenanted posts should not be open to 
all natural_-born subJects of Her MaJesty. 

3108. The present enquiry IS confined to Mamlat
dars, Deputy Collectors, and S\lbor~mate Judges. 
How do you legard the Mamlatdars ?-At present 
the Mamlatdars are leclUlted from the head Mun
ShIS, who are generally thIrd class MagIstrates. 
I would stIll go on Iecrul1Ing from head M unshiS 
and other men In the Revenue Department who 
pass the plescflbed departmental exammatlOn As 
far as Deputy Co11e(.tols are concerned, I would 
say give the appomtment for merItorIOus services. 

Mr. Rylana. 

3109. Would you give It to any other merito
rious person of noble and dIstinguished family ?-
1£ they had done somethlDg to quah£y themselves, 
I would gIve It to them on probatIOn To do that I 
would letam the present system 

3110. What does a llead M.unshi correspond to 
In the Piesidency \I-He corresponds to what IS 

called the head Karkun. 1 would gIVe It also to 
graduates of the University who have passed the 
preSCribed depal tmental exammation. 

3111. Do not the rules apply to them ?-The 
general complamt IS that few graduates take ad
'Vantage of the rules They have to sel ve as 
second Munshls "rat, and then only do they get a 
chance of bec9m1Og Mamlatdars. No smgle gra
duate has become a M amlatdar In our ProvInce. In 
Smd they will 110t enter as Mamlatdars on these 
condItIons. 1£ they were allowed to become Mam
latdars on tIns condItIOn that they passed the pre
SCrIbed departmental exammatlOn, I beheve very 
many would come m. • 

3112. How many Smd students bave passed 
through the Uruverslty ?-FoUl teen or fifteen lJ 
A's. No M. A.'s. 

3113. How do you advocate the recrUitment of 
Subordmate J uuges ?-As far as Deputy Judge, I 
would lecrult from persons who had passed the 
hIgher pleader's exammatlOn as well as L L. B 's. 

3114 SupposlDg the Statutory system was 
abolIshed, would you give the proportlOn of offices 
noW aSSIgned to It to the Uncovenanted or Cove
nanted \I-On certam condItions I would give 
some to the Uncovenanted SerVIce. 

Mr. NuZltar. 

3115. As regards effiCIency and popularIty boW' 
does the work done by the Subordmate Judges 
compare With that done by the preVIOUS serVice 
recrUIted on a different prInCiple P-I beheve that 
those who have passed the hIgher departmental ex
aminations work much better and gIve more sabs
factIon to their superiors as well as to the pubbc. 

3116. How does the work done by the Native 
Magistrates compare WIth that done by the Sub
ordmate Judges ?-1 would dlVlde the Native M a
gistrates into two classes. The second and third 
class MagIstrates are 1 thmk dOlDg fairly wlln. 
MIstakes often occur, but it 18 remarkable how 
tl)ey steer clear of them. It IS a great advantage 
In magisterIal work to know people; all regards the 
first class Magistrates 1 have never heard a word 
said agamst them. 

• Mr. Stewart. 

3117. As regards pay, should any dIStlnchon 
be made 10 the salarIes attached to posts reserved 
for the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce, accordm'" as the 
posts are held by members of that branch of the 
serVice or by members olthe StatutOrtor Uncove
nanted branches ?-For my own part, when 1 was 
placed In the Statutory department, I did not re
ceIve any great lDcrease of pay. 

3118. What pay were you drawmg when you 
jOlDed the Statutory servIce ?-1 was draWIng 
R175 I had a small advance to RZZ5 

3119. Do you find that suffiCIent ?-I spend all, 
and sometimes 1 have to draw on my famIly funds. 
That's t.he troth about It. 

~n20. For the average youn~ NatIve do you 
thlDk RZOO suffiCient ?-I think It too small. 

3121. Do you thlDk any dIstlDcbon should be 
made in tbe matter of leave and furlough rules p_ 
I thlDk the~ should be some dIStinctIOn. At pre
sent Europeans get subSIdIary leave, whIch N atlVe8 
never get, as they never go to Europe 1 would 
also give Europeans their passage money to and 
fro to England when they take furlough, that IS 
the distInctIOu I would make. I would make no 
()ther wst1Octlon. 

Mr. ll!Jlanrl 

3122. Are you aware that a great many NatIves 
express a deslle to go to England ?-Yes, there are 
some people who would lIke to go to England. I 
am speaking of my own provlUce, not other pro
vInces. 

SIr Charle8 T~~ner. 
3123. Do you Bay you cannot ltve on R200 a 

month ?-I don't say 1 cannot hve, but I do Dot 
gIve a pie to my famIly. 

3124.. You can pay your own expenses?-Yes. 
, 3125. Are you a mamed man ?-Yes. 

3126. Any famIly?-One daughter. 

3127 What IS the pay of a SubordInate Judge 
of the lowest grade ?-1 beheve RlM. 

31Z8 Can a SubordInate Judge manage to hve 
on that ?-Oh yes. 

3129. They are older men generally than you 
are ?-Yes, they are. 

3130. How is It that your pay ls'insuffiClent 
when a Subordmate Judge's IS noO-Because I 
spent a g~at deal on my educatIOn. I was the first 
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LL. B. in the whole proVInce; and my pay was 
first R175, and lookmg at my UDlverslty dIStInc
tIon I thlDk the pay was small I am not parti
cularlyavarlclous. 

3131. I do not mean to suggest that Do you 
know any other Statutory ClvWans ?-No, I don't. 
I am the only Statutory CmlJan 1D SlDd. 

3182. It 18& non-regulation provInce-of course?
There IS nothlDg but the Secretary of State's order. 
There IS no Statutory prohibItIOn to the employ
JDent of gentlemen In any post in SlDd, whether 
they belong to the Statutory ServIce or not. 

The Hon'ble Mr Quanton. 

3133. Do you accept the pnncIple that because 
you have had a more expensIve educatlOn than 
other officers employed, you ought to be paid at a 
hIgher rate ?-If I am consIdered mentanous. 
Not because I bave a UDlversltytdegree. 

3134. You mentIoned, 1 believe, that one great 
obstacle In the way of gOlDg to England was the 
ex pense?-Yes. 

The HOIl'ble lIr. Q.,ntoIJ-contmued. 

3135 At present suppose we cannot find suffi
cient men 1D IndIa to fill offices adequately, you 
must of course Imp~t them from England Would 
you pay them the same salanes as natives?
As far as the general tax-payer IS concerned, I 
would not pay the people you find lD India the 
same as the Imported article. The very question 
pre supposes that the person Imported IS more 
excellent than the article on the spot, then I 
would gIve hIgher pay If he could not be found 
here. 

3136. Is not that pnnclple adopted at pre
seRt ',l-A good rule to follow would be that of 
deIWlnd and supply. 

3137. What would the effect of that be ?-The 
effect of that would be that the mterests of the 
tax-payer would be best served. 

3138. You say that the rate of salary shoul<l 
be regulated by dpmand and supply. Very good, 
supposmg you could not get a suffiCIent number 
of men on the spot ?-Then I should try to get. 
the best ill the Intellectual market. • 

• 

Vol IV 
Sec. 11 
Eomb81· 

Daytif'4" 
Gtdumal. 
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ExanunatIOn of F A. H. ELLIOT, EsQ" Bo. C. S., Survey and Settlement Comnussioner, Ba.roda. 

Mr. Stewart. 

Vol IV ~ 3139 You are a member of the Bombay ClVU 
Sec. II SerVICe ?-Yes, I am now on speclal duty as Sur
lJombay. vey and ~ettlement Commlssioner, Baroda. 

F.A. H 3140. What 18 the prevalent feelIng In your 
ElZlot, EslJ. provmce regardmg the eXlstlDg Statutory system? 

If the feehng IS one of dissatisfatlOn, IS the dIS
satisfactIOn general, or IS It confined to certam sec
tIOns of the communIty',l-One ground of dISsatls-

chon, whIch IS usually expressed, IS that they are 
table to perform theIr dutIes satIsfactonly, and 
at the general level of educa.tIon IS lower than 
should be. 
31411. Is the dIsapprobatIon generally agaInst 
e selectIons mad8?-Yes. 
814~. Is there any objectIon to the prinCIple of 

,e rules ?-1.'he NatIves naturally thInk the ser· 
ce should be thrown open to competitIOn. 
3143. To open competitIOn ?-Yes. 

The Preaulent. 

3144. Is there any objection to the Statute ?
No. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3145. Have you any objectIon to the defimtlon 
of NatIve of IndJa ',l-I 'should hke to see It ex
tended to subjects of NatIve States. 

3146.-How far are posts m the Baroda admlnlS-
- tratIOn open to officers of the BntIsh Govern

ment ',l-Every hIgh post at present m Baroda IS 
held by men who have served m the Bntlsh ad
mInIstratIOn, except one. 

The Preaulent. 

~ 3147. Do these subiects of the Blltish Govern-
ment belong to the Uncovenanted SerVIce as a 
rule ?-Any person who IS fitted to occupy a post 
lS appomted to It. 

3148. Are fit persons always found ',l-HIs HIgh. 
ness feels very strongly on that pomt, and I am 
fulfilhng a commlsiilon here for the Maharaja who 
asked me to speak for hIm. The serVIces of a 
large number of the chIef officers m the Baroda 
State have oft late been lent to It from the Un
covenanted SerVICe through the londness of the 
Government of Bombay. Though In time the 
number may be lessened, such help wIll constantly 
he needed If the admimstratlOD IS to be kept up to 
the mark. HIS Highness th(' Maharaja Galk
war IS so Impressed WIth the value of the trainmg 
CIVU officers recelve under the BrItish Government 
that, If allowed to do so, he would gladly every 
year nommate one pnblIc servant who, If neces
sary, would proceed to England and pass aU the 

.probatlOnary exammatlons ,m England The pro
batIOner, If successfulm these exanunatlOns, would 
!!Ierve for five or SIX years m the Bombay Presi. 
dency, the Baroda State paymg whatever salary 
the Bombay Government thoul!ht fit to glve hlffi. 
I menhon thIS Simply to show the Interest taken 
III certam quarters in the result of the enqUIry 

The Pre8ul.,1le-contmued. 

that is now proceedmg It 18 for others to judge 
if the offer thus dlstmctly made 18 olle whIch 
wIll conduce to the general good. 

3149. Supposmg the Statutory system IS retam
ed as now, would you reqUIre selected persons to 
proceed to England ?-Personally I should not care 
for that. I find that the Uncovenanted officers 
serving In Baroda do flUrly well in hIgher posts 
than they can obtaIn In the Bombay Clnl ServIce. 

• 
Mr. ll§lantl. 

8150. Is there any preference shown for Natlvea 
at Baroda over Europeans ?-I do not thmk so. 
On the contrary. 

3151. Do you think Europeans are lIked as much 
as NatJves?-We have several Europeans. The 
PrmCIpal and Vlce.Prlncipal of the College, the 
head Engmeer of the department. I am a. Euro
pean and the milItary ad Vlser IS a. European. 

8152. Do they hold any adminIstrative posts?
I should hke to correct a mIStake that was made 
here that there IS a feehng In Baroda that Mara
thail only should be employed j that IS not the case. 
The ChIef Jusbce IS a. Parsl and several hIgh offi
CIals are Brahmans. In fact people are carefully 
selected from all classes. . 

The Prentlent. 

3153. Are the dlstncts in charge of Natives 1-
Yes. 

3154, Are they effiCIently adminIstered ?-Fau
ly wen., 

3155. Are those Natives tramed under the BrI' 
tlsh Government?-Yes, many of them 

S11' Cn,arle8 Turner. , : 
3156 Axe the dIStriCts as efficientlyadmmlstered 

as Bntlsh dIstncts ?-Oh no, I am authonzed 
to give HIS Highness' opInIon on thIS subJect, 
and I thmk It IS worth lIStenIng to. He find. 
that these officers are defiCient in SOMe qualIties 
They do not exerCIse the powers entl1lsted tq them 
suffiCIently, In fact they copy the BntISh origi
nal too closely. HIS HIghness thillks that the dIS= 
inchnatIon to accept responslblhty IS o~ng to their 
havlDg been too long In subordlDate posts. , 

The Prentlent. ' 

3157. Do they not lIke a ~sense or tespollSlbl
ltty?-They are afraId of respOn$l"bl1It,Yi havmg 
Leen for so long tramed In subordInate posts, and 
that IS why a proposal has beeu made to get men 
tramed under Bubsh Officers and, let them nse 
rapIdly to posts such as these men OCCDp~., 

Mr. lvu18ar. ,-

3158. From the eVIdence of Mr. PestanjlJehan
glr the Impression which was left OD lIly mmd 
w~ that there was a tendency, since the With
drawal of the MinISter appoInted by the Bntlsh 
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Mr. NuZ~a1-Continued. 

Government, to fall back ou the old sY8t~m which 
patlonizes the Mahrattas ?--I beheve that there is 
such an ImpressIOn that Mahrattas are taken m 
preference to GuzeratlS. 

3159. But 18 there any such tendency? -I thmk 
. not 

3160. Even after the withdrawal of the BntIsh 
nominee ?-I thmk not. Mr. Mambhal Jusbhal 
bas been appomted nalb dewan. He IS a Guzerati 
1 beheve HIs Highness bas a great personal hkmg 
for Mahrattas, but you cannot find many Mahrattas 
put into posts for which they are altogether unfit. 

8161. Does he feel that his hkmgs must not en
danger the effiCiency of the servlce?-Yes. 

Sir ClI,arZea Turner. 

3162. Are there any Mahome,dans m Baroda?
There ale many. 

3163. What IS thelf condition With respect to 
education? Are they barkward ?-They are back
ward <.ert81nly. 
316~ Have any extraordinary steps been taken 

to encburage Mahomedan educatIon ?-N 0 extra
ordmary steps. 

\ 3165. Do Mahomedans attend the same schools 
as Hmdus?-Yes, a few attend college. There IS 
tqe greatesb frIendship between Mahomedans and 
lbndus. 

I 3166. With J:egard to the Mahrattas, are they 
more generally taken mto serVICe than they were 
twenty yea19 ago ?-There are still but few Mah
rattas 

3167. Is there a Sardar class, and do any of theIr 
sons or the sons of GlfasSIaS get employment ?-A 
few take Bel vice. At present 1 have three or four 
men servIng under me. 

3168. Have you at all attempted 10 B:trod,. to 
mterest the zemmdar1 class 10 the admIDlstratlOn 
of the country by forDllng commIttees WIth a prac
tical man to gUIde them ?-No, they are sImply 
at school at present. 

3 t69. Do many of these'gentlemen manage large 
estatE's 7-They are not a very large class, and 
they dp not manage thelf own estates, espeCIally 
the Ma.brattas who are very ignorant 

3170. Have they Brahmans to admmlster theIr 
estat es ?-Yes, but they are very small estates. 
and the class IS very much In debt. 

The Presf,aent. 
·:nn ... "DId you,. not' have at one tIme an Arab 

'settIem~ntdn Baroda ?-The Arabs to whom you 
probably r~fer were a body of mlbtary men 

~. t Mr. Sle;wart. 
. ~172.'''Are there no young men in Baroda whom 
you would care to mtroduce mto the British serVIce 
under th~' Statutory system ?-If we could get 
good m~n tb join It. 

\, ~ ~ .... 
317;h.Are there not sufficient men of the class 

of 'l'hakurs' br Guasslas ?-I don't thlnk so 
:" 8174, Is the journey to England 100kPd upon 

WIth disfavor by NatIves 10 Baroda ?-The dIS
tance '\'Vouid not affect the NatIves of Baroda. to 
a great extent. There are many difficultles, and 
there w()IlI~ be a general unWIllmgness. 

..... 1' .. 
SIr Clza1lea Turner .. 

SIr Charka Turner-contmued. 
cost deters m.en~ a~d partly the ris\ o .. f fallure after 
all theIr trouble. 

Mr. Stewart. 

Vol IV 
Sec II 
Bomba, 

. 3176. As regards the age, would you change F.A. 1 
the bmlt ?-1£ the age 'Wa~ ralSed to twenty-three EllIOt, I!. 
It would be an advantage 

3177. Do you advocate passage-money bemg 
gIven to lDtendmg competitors 7-They so much 
dlshke the Idea of the chance of competItIOn at 
home that I would not advocate any change. 

3178. Would you advocate the competitIOn 10 

England beIng confined to Europeans ?-1 would 
leave It just as It IS at present 

3179 Would you have a sImultaneous'examIn
atIOn lD England and IndIa ?-I do not thInk so. 
I would have one exammatlOn for Europeans and 
one for IndlaDS You are examlDlDg two dIfferent 
classes. 

3180 Would you advocate any apportIonment 
of appolDtments ?-If you 1Otroduce NatIves 10 

larger numbers and set aSIde a certalD number of 
appomtmentsfor NatIves, I sh~d have open com
petItIOn 10 IndIa for them, then every Olle could 
compete. 

3181 Would you have the exammation identI
cal WIth that In England ?-There IS no necessIty 
for haVIng It the same, and thelefore I should have 
It dIfferent. 

3182. Would have It held at one centre,ormore 
than one centre 7-1 thlDk the exammatlOn mIght 
be held at several centres. If the Cml ServIce IS 
leCiUlted 1D thIS country by competItIve examlDa~ 
tIon, I thlDk the examlDatIOn should be provlDClal 

3183. Do you know any of the young NatIves 
who have entered by competItIOn In .England ?-I 
do not. • 

Sll Charles Turner. 
3184. As I und.erstand It, you do not thmk there 

should be any competItIon In India for Covenanted 
CIvIl Servants ?-N 0, 1 should hke to see the men 
recl'lllted 10 thIS country enter through the Un
covenanted CIVIl ServICe 

3185 Would you take away from the Statutory 
Service such of the reserved posts as have been as
SIgned to that serVIce and gIve them to the serVIce 
provinCIally recluited ?-Yes 

3186 Do you thmk It deSIrable to recl'lllt for 
all grades of .the pl'ovInClal CIVIl SerVice by one ex
amlDatlOn or by sep~rate examInatIons-one for the 
higher and another or others for the lower grades 
of the serVIce 7-SImply onll for all posts 10 the 
Uncovenanted ServIce. 

3187. The Uncovenanted Semce IS rather alarge 
field. Some of the posts In It requue perhaps as 
much ablhty as posts 10 the Covenanted SerVIce, and 
some requIre only a modicum of ablhty. Do not 
you thmk It deSirable to bave separate servIces and 
to ?ecrwt them from different IDtellectnal strata ?
No, I do not thlDk so. I thlDk Government no
mlDatIon would do all that IS requlled. 

3188. You would not have open competltlOn:>
I should have the servIce recruited by nOmInatIOn. 

3189. Would It not be more satIsfactory to the 
people of the Presidency If the servIce was open • 
to competItion? What obJectIon have you to 
competItion ?-The best test IS by actual servIce. 
Let them rIse by actual work done 

3190. Would you allow Government to nomI
nate persons who were not members of the Un
~vena~t~ SerVICe ?-A few posts mIght be so 
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Mr Nullcar. 

3191. Supposmg examlDabons were held in 
India according to your plan, It would be a NatIve 
Uncovenanted ClVlI SerVIce ?-Yes. 

3192. You Bald In the course of your answers 
that you would apply two dlfferent tests to the 
European and Native, as you consIdered them 
different bemgs. Do you know that Natives are 
now ehglble for competItIOn III England ?-1 
would not obJect to that. 

3193 What becomes of the dIfference there 1-
The dlffelence remams, but there has been a more 
oComplete ~rammg. 

3]'94. tou would not WIthdraw that privIlege 
from them ?-No. 

8195. WIth reference to the questIOn of the 
Arabs, there IS some mIsunderstandIng about It. 
You have seen a great deal of Kattyawar In connec
tIOn WIth your dutIes, are they the same class as 
those you had some tIme ago ?-1 do not thlDk so. 

Ihose so-called Arabs In Kattywar are Mekrams. 
8196. There are two classes ?-Then I do not 

know the dlfferencEt-
3197 Some of the Arabs there are the same 

as the Arabs who llave settled In Hyderabad and 
become Natives and hold Jagus ?-In BalOda they 
were a body of mlhtary men. 

8198. They came about the year 1802?-YeS. 
3199. They come from a class ()f Arabs called 

Bedourus ?-Yes. 
3200 And are mlhta,IY mereenarles ?-Yes. 
3201. Such as take service In aN atlve Stat.e 11-

Yes, but we have got rId of them now. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3202 Would you throw open the Unc&venaBted 
ServICe to all natulal-bolD subjects of Her MaJes
ty ?-Yes, prOVIded care was taken that there were 
not too mauy Europeans 

3203, The enqUIry regardmg the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce refers to Mamlatdars, Deputy Collectors, 
and Subordmate Judges. As regalds the Mam
latdars what system would you lecommend 7-1 
cannot give eVIdence on that pOlDt. The only 1m
presslOn I have r.eceived lD talk wlth people IS 
that there IS a want of encour.agm,ent for .educated 
people. 

3204. With l'egard to Suboldina.te .Tudges ?-I 
am told Lhat ther-e IS no obJectlOn to th~ present 
.T udlClal serVICe. 

32005. Then wou1d.yt>u advocate any change?
No. 

32M. Should any diStInction be made in the 
salal'les attached to posts res.erved for the Co'Venant
E'd CIVIl SerVlce accordmg as the posts are held by 
members of that branch of the ser'VlOO or by mem
hers of the Statutory or U n.covenanted branches 7-
If these men rise to hIgh posts they should get ihe 
pay. 

3207. Should any dI1fereTlce be made in the 
Furlough rules apphcahle to the Statutory and Un
<.Oven anted branches of the serVIce according to 
the nationalIty of the offioer or on any other and 
what glOund ?-1 should give furlough to en
courage people to go to Engl.lDd, that.IS the only 
(lUfelence I should make. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

3208 How does ,the pay of the State servants 
of Baroda compare WIth that drawn b,t NatIve 

Mr. N.l.tar--contmued. 

servants of the BntIsh Government ?-It is higllel' 
and the prospects are better I should say. Thl're 
are for lDstance four S~bas who get a maximum of 
RI J200 per mensem. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 

3209 You say that generous pay sbonld be 
given to attract the best Natives. Do you meau 
that they shOUld receive the higher scale of the 
U Dcovenanted or the same scale as the Cove
nanted ?-That IS a matter of finance. 

3210 Should there be any -clistIDctlOns on the 
ground of natIonahty? Do you thmk It necessary 
to offer as hIgh pay to lDduee qualIfied NatIVes 
to accept the reserved posts as you would reqUIre 
to do to secure quahfied Europeans ?-Yes. 

3n 1. Cannot suffif'leutly qualified candIdates 
be obtaIned for less pay 1-1 eanllot flay. The D,s. 
tllCt Officers at BTir.,da get Rl,20G, you may call 
them CollectolS, and the Sir Subha Rl,600. 

8-212. What 19 the blghest ludlclal officer cor
respondmg to District Judge 1-We have three 
Judges of the HIgh Court who get from Rl,600 
to RI,800. 

3218. Do you find the salanes at Baroda suffi
clen t to attract the best men 1-We do not get as 
good Collectors as we might, but I do not know If 
thIS 19 due to madequacy of the salaries. 

3214. What pay do you get yourself ID Bar~
da. ?-R2,000. 

Sir CAarle8 Tf(,rner. 

3215 Do officers of the higher ranks get an, 
perqUIsites, such as carriages and horses ?-There 
Me some small perquIsites lD the case of the Mm-
1eter The ChIef J usboe does not receive any. .. .... 

8216. I thmk you mentioned RI,200 8IJ 'the 
pay of the CC)IIector, but what do the AJ~Waut. 
Collectors get or officers correspondlDg to that 
grade ?-I think they recf'ive R600 or R700 '. 

821 V How many Collectors are there ?-Four. 
8218 Is &600 the maXImum pay?-Thulg; 

are oot so fixed under NatIve as under Bntltlh rule. 
We ~et what we require. We know what a mall 
gets before he -comes mto the Baroda State, ~nd we 
make It attra.ctlVe to him by offenng a httle'more. 

3219 :May I ask 19 there the same certainty of 
employment In the Baroda State 1-1t IS hoped the 
State has the confidence of Its public servants. I 
thmk In Baroda It IS Increasmg every day • 

3220 Are the lugller offi.cers changed wltb a 
fresh MlDlster?-Not SInce Mulliarao'. tinre. 

3221 Is Dot such a change a. usual charac
teristIc of service m Native States ?-Thmg's have 
changeil a. great dealm the Bomba.y PreSidency. 
EverythIng IS becommg as certain m NatIve State.' 
lIS elsewhere. ~ 

The PrmaenL 

3222. Are you gettmg more pay than unde;' t~e 
BritIsh Government 1 -Yes. ,: .' : 

3223 In fact to attract European labor the 
State has to pay more than the Bntish Govern
ment?-Yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3224. Do not officers of the BntIsh Government 
takmg llerVlce In Baroda always stipulate that they 
may keep a. lien on theIr appomtments under the 
BritIsh Government ?-Yes. They usually ask 
for that. 
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'Examination or A. H. PLUNK.ETT, ESQ, Uncovenanted Service. 

City Magistrate, Poona. 

Mr. 'Stewart. 

'3US. You are CIty Magistrate -at Poona?
iYes. 

8226 How many years 'have you been lD the 
-service of GovelDment1-Thlrty~five years. 

3~Z7. What appointment did you "hold previ
ously 7-1 have been Deputy Collector and Magis
trate over twenty.three years. ., 

3228. What IS your present pay ',)-Rupees 600. 
I am m the thIrd grade llnder the new scale. 

8229. You hav.e had opportumtlesof seemgsome 
of the men 10 the Statutor'y Serv"ceJ-I have, and 
1 do not consider them equal to the CIVIl SerVIce, 
)tor 8UrerJOr to the men appomted to the hIgher 
grades lD the Uncovenanted SerVlCe It IS there
tOle not equal to the CIVll Serv"ce -or better than 
the Uncovenanted ServIce. 

3230. To what do you attribute that ',)-Iu 
'Some measure I stlpPflse to 6elec11on. 

8281. Is any dissatIsfactIon felt with the Sta. 
tute 7-No, I thmk not. I should hke to see rt 
made (·lear that the! e 1S DO disqua1dicatlOn of dom'i
"Ilea Europeans Some years ago It. was a ques
tIOn 10 dIspute, and the lDterpletatlOn has been 
unfav01able to them. The children of Europeans 
10 thiS country have had reason to complam that 
In .BQIDJllDstanees they have been refused employ
men~;·. I ~>nslder that as sons of persons brought 
toJIn<!rw,b; Government, theIr clauns ought not to 
;})e (lvellooKed, provided tbat tbey are fit for the 
PubliC ~el"lce. We ask fOI' 110 undue CGDCession. 

!' , ' 
'" i "'. The Presuient. 
8232 Do you thlDk that there should lle a more 

cleal declaratIon?-J:.t IS stIll a questlOn of dIspute 
whetber, according to the Stlltute, IllS not domiCIle 
but birth .m the demmlons of Bntlsh India that 
qualIfies. I was born 'In IndIa, and I ,have never 
been out of India. 

Mr. Stewart. 
3233. Do you tbmk allY alteration ~n the rules 

necessary?-1 don't thlDk any alteratlOn m the 
rules IS req\nred. \ 

32M Do 1 understand that you would merge 
tbe StatutOlY SeNrlCe m the Uncovenanted ?-I-<lo 
not like the'StatutQl'y ServlCe. I would rather ,see 
mell of proved mel"lt and abilIty selected for places 
resw,,,ed for the Covenanted SerVlce. . 

S~35. What IS yonr O'plDlOn genelaUy on t,he 
w\jjeti ?~I would reserve the admlDlstrabve up
<rOlDtm.e~tS on ,pohtIcal g.rounds for Enropeans, and 
~l(bell. that was dOlle, I ,vould prom()te a. certam 
nuvl\ler of mell from the Uncovenanted ServIce for 
merit and abIlity to the appolDtmeuts reserved for 
the Covenanted outSIde of admlDlstrative ap. 
pmntments. I would Teserve Collectorships for 
Europeans. 1 thmk this is a polItICal necessity. 

3286. You would take away a certam number 
o()f appomtments from the higher service and give 
them to the Uncovenanted ServICe as Jt at present 
e:x.,sts?-Yes 

Mr Rylana 

8~87. Would. you have any 'IntermedIate ser. 
vice ?-No 

-8238. If the Statutol y Sel"Vlce 1S retaIned, should 
the selected candidates be reqUIred to proceed to 
England for tralDmg, or should they be encourage!!. 
to-do so ?-I don~t thlDk It would 'be -of any use. 

Mr. Nullcar • 

'3239 You said tbat some doubt 1lXlets llnder ~ 
toe Statute about Europeans. Can.Y6u give liS a. 
case ?-I cannot POlDt at the m()ment to allY pal
tlCular case One occuU"ed some £ew years ago III 
Madras, I beheve. 

8240. So y{)U would lDclude HI the -category "Of 
NatIVes, domICIled Enropeans Instead of those tlora 
JD India ',)-1 would be m favorlather of a person 
beIng domiCiled. I would not care If he was born 
out of India 

3241 You were 10 Smd Ibeheve',)-I was for 
eight yeals III SlDa I served under Sil Bartle 
Frere, Mr. if. D. Morranty and Mr. Mansfield. 

3242. Do you remember the pohcy whIch the 
Government of Smd foflowed 'Ill helpmgthe back
ward classes of Mabomedans ',)-1 remember In the 
begmnIDg that the plan was mtroduced of findmg 
employment for the aristocracy of Smd There 
were appomtments such as Extra ASSistant Col
lectors, whICh were held by the sons 'of the Amlrs. 

324 i What was done to fit them for the 
post ',)-1 have no speCIal knowledge of the arrange
ments I am. not prepared to say. 

3244. Does that pohcy still eXist ',)-Enghsh. 
edl1cahon has progressed Tn Smd "&1000 1843, and 
when I left 10 1866,ve bad velY flounsbmg high 
schools In Shlkarp\U', Sukkar, Hyderabad anti 
Karachi 

3245. What bas been toe result',) Have the posts 
been kept open speCIally fO"r tne Amu's famIlies 7-
I have been long awav from Sind; but to judge 
from the CIVil hsts, 1 see toa~ 'the speCial posts 
are held by NatIves of Smd, both Hmdu8 and 
Mahomedans. They are JlO longer kept speCially 
for that class as far as I -qan judge. 

The Hon'ble Mr QUJnl4n. 

8246 I understand your dissatIsfaction WIth 
the ~tatutory Service is because lDferIor men are 
selected ?-Yes. 

3241 Have you met any of them "',)-It would 
be lDVldlOUS for me to mention names 

3248. Are there any in your distrlCH-There 
llave ooen SG few appolDted as yet, but therelS one 
I know. 

3249 Is he inferior ?-He IS mfen(){' to the 
generahty of men m the Uncovenanted Service. I 
would not allow anyone to seek admISSion to these 
posts except through the Uncovenanted ServICe 
There would be a. gUl1lantee of,merlt If they were 
taken enhre,]y from tllat selVlCe. It would depend 
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upon the report of the heads of departments as to 
their abilIty. 

3250. Do you not thluk It possible that therE! 
.A. H would be a gleat dd'ference of opinion regardmg 

Plunkett, rt proved merit and ability II If they were' selected, M 

ESfj you say, by Government on the recommendation 
of the head of the department ?-I don't thmk so 

Vol IV 
Sec II 

BombllY 

3251 Thele would not be, you thmk, the same 
obJechon as at present?-No, aheady thele 18 an 
educatIOnal test leqUlred for admission to the ser
vice matriculatIOn for the lower grades of the Exe
cutl~e Scyvlce. In my oflke tile karkuns on twelve 
rupees a month are all matriculated men. Then 
such men, after a cel tam lImit of time, have to pass 
the subordmate standard departmental examma .. 
tIOn, and then, afterwards, If they want to take a 
higher post; they have to pass a hIgher examma
tlOn, so that you have quahfied men who have been 
tued and selected for theu ablhty. 

3252 Ddn't you thmk ImputatIOns might be 
cast on the fall ness of GovelDment even then?
I don't lhmk so. 

Mr. Ryland. 

3253. If the candidates are selected carefully 
from thE' Uncovenanted SerVlce, you do not thmk 
thelE' will be any apprehenSIOn such as eXists now 
Wlth regard to the Statutory ServICe ?-No. 

Su Charles Turner 

3254 The appomments that will be made wdl 
create considerable dISCUSSion ?-Yes. 

3255. Do you think publIc opinion wIll he a 
suffiCient safeguard to secure for the appomtment 
men certainly above the aVeIa!?e, of proved ment 
and ablhty ?-There would be the further guaran
tee that they would do good sel vice by reason of 
theJr prevIous traInmg 

3256 You thmk publiC oplDlon would be a safe
guard agamst favorItIsm ?-Qulte so: It would be. 

3257. Is any dIssatisfactIOn felt With the exist
lDg system of recrUItment for the Covenanted CIVil 
SerVIce ?-N atIves of IndIa deSire admlSsIon to the 
Covenanted Civil SerVIce, and reclUltment, as re
gards themselves, m IndIa. I consider a period of 
speCIal study m England essentIal for members of 
the Covenanted CIVil SerVIce I do not conSider 
that at present there are sufficient educational 
facIhtles m IndIa to satisfy the high tests requued 
fOl' entrance to the CIVil Service Havmg regard 
to the necessIty foI4the most superior men procur
able for the higher branches of CIVil admlDlstratIon 
1D IndIa, and that the best, the most lIberal, and 
the most finished educatutn to be procured Ul Eng
land )8 a necessary qualIficatIOn for admissioD to 
the C1vll SerVice, I advocate exammattons beIng 
held tn England only. IndIan candidates would 
thus reqUIre to undergo some educatIOn mEng&nd, 
a conditIon very necessary for fitness for high and 
responsIble employment 1D IndIa NatIve candi
dates ale however placed at a disadvantage 1D re
spect of age, the present maximum of nmeteen 
years not beID~ suffiCIent to enable Indian candI
dates to go to England to prosecute theIr studIes in 
hme to pass the prehmInary test before the expll'y 
of the age hmlt. I am of opIDlon that the age 
lImit should be raIsed equally for both European 
and Native candidates. and that the lImIt might be 
twenty-three ~ears On polItICal grounds I would 
reserve, the hIghest, admlDlstratlve apyomtments 
fer Europea~s; and fix the propOI tJo~t~ NatJ..ves 

SIr Charlel l'",'ler-contmued. 

for admiSSion to the Covenanted CIvIl. Service at uvu 

more than 50 per cent of the entIre estabhshmel,lt 
of that service. I do not conSider that any Curther 
alteration need be made to minImiZe the disad
vantage felt by Natives of IndIa in competIng for 
employment In the Covenanted CIVil ServIce 
Certam classes of Hmdus have caste obJections 
against a voyage to England and lIre thele, but these 
pIeJudIces are dlmIDlbhmg. and Will ere Ion ... die out 
I do not advocate examination In IndIa'" for the 
Covenanted CmI SerVice, as I conSider that the 
EducatIonal InstitutIons avalla.ble In India are at 
present not capable of glVlDg the very hIgh class 
educatIOu which It was the object of the competI
tIve system as Introduced In 1855 to secure. • 

AssumIng that an exammahon IS beld In India. 
I would advocate that It should be Identical and 
Simultaneous WIth that held 1D England, tbe same 
questIOn papers bring used at both examlDatIons • 
that It be held at one centre only j that the num
ber ot' appomtments to be competed for be fixed 
annually for all IndIa, and that the successful can
didates be requIred, as a condition obligatory, to 
proceed to England to complete theIr traIning 
before final appoIntment, under the conditions and 
period of probation applIcable to candidates 'passing 
m England, SUitable allowances belDg given to 
enable them to prosecute theIr studies there, their 
passage to England being also paid by the State. 
In the case of Natives entering through the com
petitive channel m England, I would give the 
same rates of pay and penSIon and allow the same 
leave and furlough as are allowed to Europeans. 

(. 

Mr. Nullear. 

3259. Would you fix any proportion of Natnes 
for the Covenanted SerVice ?-It. should not ex
ceed 50 per cent. 

Mr. Stewart. 
3259. Should the Uncovenanted' SerVIce be re. 

cluited only from Natives of India as described In 

Statute 33 VIC, Cap 3, SectIOn 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her Majesty 1-1 am of 
opIDlon that the Uncovenanted Service should be 
recruited from 'tlnd be open to all natural-born 
subJects of Her Majesty as the Covenanted Ser
vice IS, prOVIded the candidates possess the qualifi
catIOns that may be from tIme to bme prescribed. 
ThiS would be In accordance Wltb the terms of the 
Acts of Parliament and Her MaJesty's .,proclama-
t,on of 1st November 1858. • 

3260 How would you recrwt for Mamlat. 
dars?-I conSider that the present·system works 
very satisfactorily. There IS always a very large, 
number of men avarlable for employment In the 
Bombay PreSIdency, who have passed tire Entrance 
exammatIOn of the publIc serVlce. I would allow 
the present system to contmue. ,.- ~ 

3261. What do you thmk of the systeII! by whIch 
preference is given to graduates ?-There baa been 
some outcry on the subject of graduates and nOD
graduates I would abolish the dlstlDction and 
make all wbo pass the pubhc serVIce exammaboll 
equally eligible. , 

3262. W QuId you advocate proVUlclal recruit. 
ment ii-I woul<l ~ay proylDc13l. 

... ~ ~ s, 

Mr. ir~l"g): 
... " "'" ~ \. ... .. ~-

3263. You advocate an apportionment of ap-
pomtments to the U ncoyenanted Service?-Y es. 
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I should hke to see the proportIon recogmzed, 
Hmdus generally one-half; Europeans, EurasIans, 
and Christians generally one-fourth, and Maho
medans, Parsls, and Jews one-fourth. That IS, I 
thlDk, a faIr proportion. 

3264. Do you know, or have you seen the work 
of the present class of Subordinate Judges ?-I am 
not familIar wIth that branch. I have had no 
occasIOn to compare theIr work with that turned 
out by the NatIve Magistracy. 

Sir Charle8 T'lVI'ner. 

3265. You would reserve one-fourth of the ap
pomtments for Europeans, EurasIans, and ChrIs
tians generally?-1 thmk that a f.:nr proportion. 
There are fewer now 1U the Uncovenanted SerVIce 
than there were twenty years bac •• 

326ft Have you had much experience of the 
work of Mamlatdars ?-My wOlk has been entnely 
that of a SpecIal Magistrate for the past ten years 
PrevIous to that I was treasury officer wIth ma
gIsterIal powers. 

Mr Stewa1t. 

3267. Should any dIstmctIOn be made 1U the 
salarIes attached to posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CIvIl SerVice, according as the posts are 
held by members of that branch of the servICe or 
hy 1,ll.embers of the Statutory or Uncovenanted Ser
VIce "?-I propose that up to Ill,OOO no dIStlDC
tIOn should be made, but above that I would make 
a reductIon of 30 per cent. 

3268. What IS your reason for placmg those lI
mIts ?-For)hIs reason that, accordmg to the plan 
tbat I advo'cate, the a}:>pomtments taken from the 
Covenanted CivIl ServIce would be gIven to men 
from the Uncotenanted of approved merIt and 
abIhty A thousand rupees IS somewhat better 
than the pay of the hIgher grades of the Uncove
nan ted, therefore 1 would make no reduction IIp 
to Ill,OOO. After that I wotIld make a reduction 
of 30 per cent., as the expenses of Natnes m 
IndIa are less than those of Europeans. 

Mr RJjtaIlfJ. 

3269 What about the Uncovenanted Leave and 
PenSIOn rules ?-I am not prepared to say anythlDg 
on that pomt. 

Mr NuUcar. 

3270. Why do you thlUk the pay should be tHe 
pame up to a thousand rupees ?-If It 18 Dot the 
same up to a thousand rupees, It wIll not be worth 
wbue for the members of the Uncovenanted Ser
vice to take the appomtments. 

Mr. Ryland 

32tI. What IS your present pay may I ask?
Rupees 600. 

3272 Have you no other hnes open to you In 

the way of promotIOu ?-Not m the Bombay Pre
sIdency. 

3273. Is there nothmg else you can aspIre 
to ?-There are no opemngs; there arll so few ap
pomtments, the JudiCIal bemg separated flom the 
executIve. 1 was once appomted Cantonment Ma
gIstrate at Poona 

3274 Appomted to that office especIally for your 
qualdicatIOns ?-It was so 

3275 How long dIll you hold the post ?-The 
q,uestlOn was raIsed by the Accountant Genelal as 
to whether an Uncovenanted Officer could hold the 
appomtment permanently. He held that the ap
'Pomtment "as resel ved for a Mlhtoary Officel 
The matter went to the Government of IndIa, and, 
under the rulmg of the Government of India and 
the Secretary of State, It was conSidered that so 
long as a MIlItary Officer was avaIlable an Un. 
covenanted Officer should not he appomted. Ac
cordmgly, when a MIlItary Officer became avaIlable, 
I had to go back to my grade In the Uncovenanted 
SerVice, 

32.76 Was thIS done agamst the opInIOn ot the 
Local GovelDmcnt ?-The Government at the bme 
passed an order that I bad been speCIally selected 
for the appollltment on the gr01lnd of fitness. 

3271. In your case, where effiCIency verSU8 mter
est was concerned, you had to gIve way?-Hardly. 
It was accordmg to rules. 

3278, Could the appomtment be held by a 
CIvIhau ?-It could 
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WITNESS XLVII.-25th January 1887. 

E":samrnatibn of Rao Bab!\dur Gll'RSRIDAPA. VmBASAPA. Gn,GANCRI, District Deputy Collector, Belgaum. 
representabve of the L'IJlgall.at Association. 

Mr. Cr.osthwatte. 

3279. You are, I beheve, In the Uncovenanted 
ServICe?-Yes I am District Deputy Collector of 
Belgau~ and I was previously Mamlatd~~ and 
Head C"Ierk. 

3280. DB you represent the VieWS of the unga
yat AssoCiatIOn 1'-I do. 

SIr Charles TU!J'ne'll. 

3281. What is the obJect of the AssociatIon?
To plOmote education among the Lmgayats. 

3282. Who are the Lmgayats ?-A sectIOn. of. 
the Hmdu commimty. 

3283. Are they Bvahmans or Non-Brahmans?
Non-Brahmans. 

3284r. Are they Sudras ?-I don't admit that. 
3285. Has your sOOiety taken any partIcula~ 

steps to mduee Government to appoInt persons 
to office who are nolt Brahml1ns ?-They have, and 
I have laid on the table a memorandum addressed 
to Government on the subject .. 

The Pr.8a&dent. 

3286 How many members does the soCiety con
Sist of ?-Eighteen members. 

3287. Do the Lmgayats foom a large proportIOn, 
of the commumtyof the Bombay Presldency?
Yes. tIn the rustuc,j;s of Belgaum,. DhaJ:waJ, and 
BIJapul'" there are se.veml Iakhs. 

The Hon'ble Mi'. Quinton, 

3288. They are shown separately Itt the eensus 
Report, and the number IS atated at 168,000 or 
134 per cent. ?-But there are sev.eral In Mysore 
and other p1acel'l. 

M'r Oroatltwaue •. 

3289-. Wh11t IS the prevalentfeehng in your Pro
'\'lOce regarding the eXlstmg Statutory system? If 
the feelmg IS one of dissatisfactIon, IS the dissa
tlsfactlOn general, or IS It confined to certaIn sec
tIOns of the comJVumty?-The prevalent feelmg. 
In the <ilarnatIc regardmg the eXisting Statutory 
system IS one of IndIfferenoe,.. that IS to say, the 
ma,Jotlty of. the populabon are not very partIcular 
about' tli~ lIldurtdual appomted to the serVICe, so 
long 'aa.'he 'IIi above oorruptlOn, just and kmdly 
dlspes:e,d towards them. There eXists, however, a 
feeling ot dlssatlsfactlon aJI.1ong a small numqer of 
educated, £ersons. such as B it.'s, M A.'s, and,other. 
graduates and In the Uncovenanted Service such as 
Deputy CbllectOls and Mamlatdars of proved ment 
aml mtegrlt~ and also among the leaders of dlfl'.erent 
castes. 

3290 What are the grounds upon whioh a.nJl 
such feehng IS based ?-'Ihese graduates complam 
that men inferIor to them in edueatlon are Eut over 
their .heads, receive largel' salaries ~ and Ale mOle
respected In society on account of thelt high offiCIal 
pOSItion, the Ubcovenanted servants for the latter 
two reasons, and t]le'leaders of castes for the reason, 
that each caste is,. D9t.represented.. m. the. servlce .. 

'- f 1.# -:. ( 

Mr. CroatAwatJe--c<)ntinued 

329~. Is the feelIng of dissatisfaction, if it exists .. 
directed agaInst the Statute Itself (33 VIC, Chap
ter 3, Section 6), or is It directed agamst the rules- . 
framed thereunder ?-The feehng of dISsatIsfactIOn. 
IS directed neither agamst the I;tatute DOr agaInst I 

the rule!>, but ollly a.gamst the mode of selectlo11 
ac.tuallyadopted. 

S29-~. Assuming the Statutory system to be 
retalOed, what amendments would Y01l>Buggest ill' 
the rules With a vIew to remov.e any reasonobltl 
objections whIch ma.y be felt to them ?"-BrltlSb. 
IndIa IS mhablted by numerous castes or <-lasses of 
peoplEl'. one hat10g the other. QU rehglous grounds, 
and these castes can never be recollclled. With each 
other tIll the1e IS one religIOn for the whole of 
Intha. Of these castell ouly a few have advanced 
m eduoatIon and these are the Brahman. 10 the
Bombay PreSidency,. the- Amais 10 8md, the 
Babus In the Bengal PresIdency. the Mudlhyars
amI Nayad'as In the Madras Presidency, and the 
Alangars or RamanuJ3S 10 the Mysore State. The 
remamlDg classes ole. however, backwltld in POInt 
of ed'llcabon OWlDg" to several causes whICh It IS un
necessalY to mentIOn here, but IIi 18 a fact that; 
they form the lJune of the populatIOn, that they 
contribute mllilnly to- the polJhc fund£!, and that, 
as such. they have stronger claIms to the pubhc 
patIonage, There lli1, howeve:o, noanalOgt between,.. 
the success of Sootchmen.lO England and of Brah
mms and Dabus 1lI IndIA, because- a Scotchman 
represents 10 natIOnal ando social mstincts, any other 
subJect of Her MaJesty the Queen In Great Hntam, 
whereas caste makes a Brahman or Babu, and a. 
Brahman or' Bahu represents only a Brahman or 
Babu. If, however. mastery over the EnglIsh
language were declared to be the only test of fit. 
!Iese, then the abovenamed few oIasses, whOile nu
merIcal strength. is .comparatwely inslgruficant, and' 
who pay little or nothing towards the I~upport of 
Government. w"uld contmue to monopolISe the 
servICe to the detriment of, the backward classeSt. 
By thiS means another bureaucracy, which, the edu
oated NatIves deprecate in strong terms, would 
be created) and the consequences of whIch would 
be dreadful when It is borne in mmd that caste has 
the most powerful Influence over Its member.. As. 
an 10stance of thUl I may refer to the late rIOts of 
DelhI and other places, where a Hlndu Hbnol'Vory 
MaO'lstrate was repom-d to have sided With hIS caste 
fell~W8.and the Mahomedans to have ~~r~~ theit. 
determmatlOn to. kdl him. Bot thiS ,is human • 
nature and one cannot help It. The reat danger to 
the State hes, however. not In nof; advaooing the 
already advanced, but In not-conCIlIating and advanc-. 
mg the Ignorant yet mfiuentIal and phYSically 
strong classes of Natives. It must also be remem
bered that emment educatlonahits are not requlred 
for the Statutory SerVIce and a thorough knowledge 
of English, of which alone the Indian graduates can 
boast, IS not an.eEluslve test of fitness. A moderate 
amount of educatIon, coupI~d With a strong COnstI
tution and good moral and socia! status, IS all that 18 

necess~ry to make an efficient officer of Government. 
For these and. other sitwlar reasons I conSlder that. 
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,the educational test to be Imposed, should be such 
• as would enable a man to pel form his duties satie
"factonlyand the selection so made as to secure the 
representatIOn of all classes In the serVice, so long 
as there are quahfied persons In those classes; or m 
other words, the first appomtment should be given to 
a Brahman, the second to a Maratha, the third to a 
M ussulman, the fourth to a Lmgayat, the fifth to a 
Jam, the sixth to a Mhar, and so on until all classes 
are prOVIded for, and thiS mode of selectIOn should 
be repeated In order to secure the servICes of the 
best men from each caste, a compebtive examination 
should be held In the PreSidency town between the 
candidates of the caste whose turn It )S to get the 
appOIntment The Collector of each dIStrIct In the 
Preslden"Y' should recommend one man from his 
dlstnct belongmg to the caste from which the se
lectIOn IS to be made lD the particular year. ThiS 
arrangement Will give elgbteen candidates, or per
haps less In some cases of each ~aste 10 tbe PreSI
dency proper, and the fi ttest of them would succeed 
ThiS mode of selectlOn or some such other method 
would or ought to sattsfy all classes of Natives. 

3293 ShOuld be the lImit of age for the Cove
nanted ServICe be Increased ?-I thmk so. 

3294 Do you advocate any simultaneous ex-
1ammatlon m India and England ?-N<,l 

3295 Should the Uncovenanted SerVlce be re
crUited only from NatIves of India as descrIbed In 
Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, SectIOn 6, or from all 
natural-born sublects of Her MaJesty ?-I am con
tent With the definItIOn Natives of India, mcludmg 
Euraslan3. 

3296. You advocate no amendment of the Sta
tute ?-No. 

3297. Should the recrmtment be by competItion 
or by nOmInatIon or by both systems com bIDed j Ilnd 
U by both combmed, should one system be appbed 
to all offices or classes of offices, or should the sys
tem be varied With the class of offices ?-By the 
tests that are m :t:orce-a Deputy Collector should 
be promoted from Mamlatdar. ' 

3298 -You advocate no change ?-No. 

8299 What IS your oplDIOn WIth regard to 
Dllitrlct.Jl\dgeshlps ?-I have none. 

The Pre8iae'llt. 

3800. Are you satlsfied WIth the present system 
of appOmtmg to the Uncovesanted SerVice ?-If 
the appomtments are made caste by caste, suppos
Ing there were ten cllstes, the appomtment.s ought 

. to go in rotatIon. 

: 8301. What should be tbe test of fitness ?-It 
• should be bl e«ammatlon. 

S302. "'Would you keep the present rules ?-Tbe 
appoiutplellt should go to competent persons as 
tested ~nder the present rules. 

Mr. Nulltar. 

3303, Do you count Lmgayats among the 
baekward classes as regards education ?-Yes, 
I do. 

3804 What IS the general cause of the back
waldness of certain classes under the Government 
system of educatIOn?-A blgher class education 
IS beyond theIr means. and another reason IS) that 

Mr., Nul!ar-continued. 

those who have acqmred a lIttle education do not 
yet get Government appomtments. 

Vol IV. 
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3305. How can Government help tbe backward -
classes ?-By enconra!!'ing educatIon and apPoInt. G:'b'udapta . ~ r." a.apta 
lng men to Government posts. Gllgancln 

3306. How can Government encourage educa-
tIon ?-By foundlDg scholarshIps. 

3307. For the Lmgayats ?-Not only for the 
Lmgayats, but for all backward classes. 

The Presiaene. 

8308. If the appomtments In the Government 
serVICe are apportIOned among the ddierent castes, 
would you advocate dIfferent, educational qualI. 
ficatIOns, or would you apply the same test to 
all ?-I would apply the same test. 

3309 -You would not lower the test 10 some 
cases ?-No, I would only have the appomtments 
appol tIoned. • 

33J 0 You would not make it necessary to have 
a UnIversity degree ?-No. 

3311. How IS the present system of regulatmg 
appomtments to the Subordmate Executive and 
Subordmate J udlClal SerVices, respectIvely, regard
ed by mfluentIal sections of NatIve commuDIty?
The present system of regulatlDg appomtments to 
the Subordmate ExecutIve and Subordmate JudI
Cial ServICes is regarded With disfavor by mfluen
tial sectIOns of the Native commuDIty for the rea
sons I have mentioned, as It brmgs mto the serVIce 
only a few classes Even persons belongIng to these 
favored classes, such as Karkuns, stIgmahse the 
system as unfaIr, because under It they cannot rIse to 
the posts of Subordmate Judges and Mam1atdars 
and othel reservea posts for graduates, and for those 
that pass the LQwer and Higher Standard examlD
abons. But theIr exclUSIon from hIgh offices 18 

due to no fault of theIrs, because Government ad
mIts them to the serVICe knowlDg that they are not 
graduates and that they are eIther fOl bidden or 
unable to pass those exammatlons They are, how
ever, often more competent than graduates and 
others to conduct the dutIes entlusted to gradn
atesl from theIr mtimate acquamtance gamed from 
long experIence WIth tbe detaIls of the WOI k to be 
done. This state of thmgs creates despaU', and 
forces even good men to go astray. In myoplDlOn, 
eIther no person, not a graduate, should be ad
mItted to the serVICe, or tile, person admItted 
should be promoted to the hIghest pOSitIOn In the 
serVIce wInch he IS fitted to occupy In thIS con
nectIon the "umedwar" (volunteer) system IS to 
be shgomabsed as unfair to the backward elasses, 
as It fills the offices With relatIOns and frIends of 
the eXIstmg monopoltsts and excludes others. ,t 
alstl tles the hands of the officer haVIng the power 
of appomtment, and precludes hIm frollJ brIngmg 
in an outSider even If he is dISposed to do so. 

3312 Should any ihsbncbon be made In the s~. 
larles attached to posts reserved for the Covenanted 
CivIl SerVIce, accordmg' as the posts are held by 
members of tbt branch of the service or by mem
bers of the St~tutory or Uncovenanted branches?
The presell~ "ay should be mamtalned> and the 
leave rules

4
mnst f>e the same. 

3313~ Is tbere any otber point on which you 
have endence to offer ?-No. • 

j 1r'1' 
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ExammatIon of F. L. GOLD$MID, Esq. DIstnct Superintendent of Police. Kolaba. 

Sir CAarlea Turner. 

3314 What position do you bold 1-1 am DIS
trict Superintendent of Pohce, Kolaba; 1 was for
merly ASSistant CommissIoner. Northern DIVISIon. 

3315. \1 beheve you take great mterest in the 
Uncovenanted SerViCe question.-I do. 

3316. Do you WIsh to give eVidence as regaras 
the Statutory system ?-Yes 

3317. What IS your obJectlOn to It 1-1 object 
tor It because 1 thmk men of approved meut and 
ablhty ought to be appolDted to 1t from the Un
covenanted Service That seems to me the proper 
way of dlscovenng proved merit and ablhty. 

c 
3318 AssumlDg the Statutory system to be re-

tamed. what amendments would you suggest In 

the Rules wIth a Vlew to remove any reasonable 
obJectIons whIch may be felt to them ?-I would 
add 1U SectIOn 6 "and others, " aftel' the words 
"Natives of India," and 1 would emphaSIse the 
WOld "proved!' The proof of the merit and 
ablhty should be proof given before the general 
publIc, whether by bnlhant success at the U DIver
sIty or by satls.factory Sel'VICe under Government 
or In a professIOn. If 1 do not make a mIstake. 
one person actually resIgned two or three years 
ago, because he could not pass the departmental 
exammatlon. 

MI'. Stewart. 

3319. You thmk the best way to ascertain 
approved merit and abilIty IS by selVlce In the 
Uncovenanted branch ?-1 would do away WIth 
the Statutory servIce. and have the Statute kept 
as a rewaid for servIce. 

3320~ If the Statutory servICe IS retalDed, would 
you send the persons appomted to England?
Yes, It mIght be done. 

3321. Would not the fact of sendlDg men to 
England to undergo a speCial tralDlDg Imply that 
there has been a ViolatIon of the Statute respectlDO' 
men of proved ment and abuity ?-It would, and 
that IS another rerson for dOlDg away With the 
Statutory system. 

Sir Cha,lea Turner. 

3322. Is any dIssatisfaction felt WIth the exist
Ing system of recruItment for the Covenanted ClVll 
ServICe ?-There IS dIssatisfactIOn among the Na-
tIVCS, and very reasonable dissatisfactIOn. C 

3323 What IS the reason. Do they object to the 
age',)-Yes, they thlDk the age too low. 1 thlDk 
we should find the same ohjectIon on the palt of 
palents In England to sendmg out theIr sons at 
that age to thIS country. 

3324. What limits do you advocate ?-The 
maXImum hmlt should, I thmk, be twenty-three. 
That IS what 1 beheve It was at first. 

3325 Are there any obJectIOns beSide that of 
age ?-I beheve the N atJves thmk that orIental lan
guages .should receIve higher marks. My own 

S~r ella,l" Turner-contmued 

opmion IS that we should keep the recruItment of 
the Covenanted Semce exactly 8S It IS, except lU 

respect of age. 1 would reduce the Covenanted 
SerVice and add to the Uncovenanted, and have 
an examInatIOn in India for the Uncovenanted 
Semce open to everybody. I would make the 
Uncovenanted Service one great serVice, so that 
'Government would have the power of transftrllng 
men flom one branch to another Now If men 
who are not a slJ.ccess In a particular branch are 
transferred to another. an mJustIce IS done either 
to them or to the men already In the department. 
Every smgle department IS crowded With men. 
In any department where a man IS transferred 
from another he has either to go over the heads of 
those In the department, or else go to the bottom 
and lose a great many years' serVIce. 

3326. What appointments chiefly would you 
take away from the Covenanted Service. execu
tIve or judiCial ?-Some of the lower JudiCial. It 
IS a qnestlon whIch one pelson cannot settle. 

3327. 1 am merely askmg your opInIOn ?-WeJl. 
in all cases thele ought to be a maxImum and not 
a mlmmnm of appolDtments for all castes and 
natIOnalities. 

332.8 Would you advocate a simultaneous ex
ammatlOn In England and India ?-1 do not thmk 
that advIsable. 

3329 On what grounds ?-1 do not thmk the 
education out here IS sufficiently advanced for It. I 
speak from hmited expenence. I have taken a 
good deal of mterest In education in the dlfFcrent 
collectolates In whICh I have been; and I have 
always made It a POInt to VISit the High Schools 
1 have examined some schools ID one subject taken 
up for the matriculatIOn, namely. anthmetJc and 
algebra. and my experience, like that or others, IS 
that, although It may come up to the test ot the 
matrICulatIOn, It IS not yet up to the standard r'; 
qumd by the ClVll Semce. • 

3330. But would not such a system tend to Im
plove education In India ?-It would probably 
tend to crammmg, but I do not know that It 
would really beneht educatlOn. 

Mr. Croathwazle. 

3331. You would have all the higher edu~ 
tIonal tralDmg for the ClVIl SerVIce undergone In 
Engl~d ?-Yes. 

3332. Would you limIt the numberof NatiVes 
who are to compete In England ?-1 do not 
think so. 

3333. If you cut down the Covenanted Cm1 
Service and throw the appointments you take away 
from that service Into the Uncovenanted Se1'Vlce, 
wdllt not be recrUIted almost entIrely from the 
Natives of India, and WIll that DOt be a dISadvan
tage pohtlcally',)-l thmk there might be a diffi
culty If you had a minImum number for castes 
and nationahtIes, but not if you have a maXI
mum. 
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Mr. Stewart. 

3334 Should the Uncovenanted ServICe be re
crUlted only from Natives of India ae descnbed in 
Statute 33 VlC., Chapter 3, SectlOn 6, or froD). aU 
natural-born subjects of Her MaJesty ? ..... All natur
al-born subjects of Her Majesty. 

3336. How would you recruIt your Mamlats?
The only way I can see 18 by bavlDg competItive 
examlDatlOn open to a.1I natural-bol'll subJects With 
a maxImum limit. 

8336. What special provision, II any, do you 
think should be made for the appolDtment to 
Covenanted posts of deservmg members of the 
Uncovena.nted Service ?-I can most convenIently 
reply to all these queries In one answEli'. The Ideas 
I state are rather starthng, but I thlDk that my 
scheme would work well, and If it were carried out, 
the salanes of many of the higher officers mIght be 
considerably reduced. I would greatly reduce the 
Covenanted CIVIl SerVice, wh:eh mIght for the 
future consist of about 75 men IU the Bombay 
Presidency, from these 75, Members 01 Council, 
CommIssIOners, Collectors, Judges, ASSIstant Col
lectors, and. ASSistant Judges should be selected, 
the numbers of ASSistants In the COTenanted. ClVil 
ServICe should be much fewer than they are at 
plesent. The Uncovenanted CIvIl Sel'Vlce should 
be dIVIded Into two branches-the Supenor Un
covenanted And the InferIor Uncovenanted. Exa
mmatlOns should be prOVinCially held for entrance 
mto the superior branch, and aU natlonahtles and 
castes should be represented, With the sohtary con.
dition that the members must be natural-bom sub
Jects of Her MaJesty. Candidates for the superIOr 
branch alhould be hable to examInation (compeb
tlve) and should be between the age of twenty and 
twenty-five and the examInation should be 10 India. 
passed candIdates should belong to one servIce and 
should be lIable to tlansfer to any branch of It, for 
Instance, a Supeuntendent of Pohce mIght be made, 
If quahfied, II. SubordInate Judge-the Local Gov
ernment would find out each officer's speCIal quah
flcabons. It lSouDlversal1yacknowledged that Mam
latdars are underpaId, and It IS equally uDlversally 
acknowledged that they are overworked. I would 
abohsh them, and In their places I would appomt 
ASSistant Collectors to be in chalge of each taluka, 
and these should be members of the Covenanted 
CIVIl Sel vice and of the superIOr Uncovenanted 
:elVll SerVICe they should do most of the work 
now p~Iformed by the Mamlatdars, and one of the 
channels of communICatIOn, whIch makes the 
machInery of the Government resemble somewhat 
It gigantic Post Office, would be done away WIth. 
At present Government calls for an oplDlOn-the 
CommiSSIoner refers to the Collector, he to hIS 
ASSistant, and he to the Mamlatdar. Why should 
not the ASSIstant be competent to gIve the OpI
nIon? He would know hiS distrIct as well as the 
Mamlatdar If he had but one taluka. AgalO, the 
benefit to nn£m tunate witnesses would be mestl
mabIe they would only have to follow the MagIs
tlate over one taluka and not over hundreds of 
miles. One of the highest of the lDfenor Uncove
nanted ServICe could perform the taluka treasury 
wOlk, and take thIrd class magIsterial cases when 
the ASSIstant Collector was on tour. Seventy
five percent. of the Collectors and of thoseholdmg 
hIgher appoIntments should be flOm the elVll Ser
vice and twenty-five per cent from the Uncove
nanted Cml SerVice. 

The pay of the superIOr Uncovenanted ClVlI 
ServICe should be as follows for Emopeans, and 
two-thuds of thiS ought to be suffiCIent for N atlVes, 

1tfB. Stewart-continue". 

whose dally expenses are less and whose expenses 
for vlsitlDg theIr homes are lDfiDltely less ~ 

1st year Rs. 200 per mensem. 
2ud .... 300" " 
Brd " " 400.. " 

4th to 7th " .. 500., " 
8th to 11th " .. 600.. " 

12th to 14th " " 700" .. 
15th to 17th " Of 800" .. 
18th to 20th " " 900" " 

and after that Rs. 1,000 WIth necessary allowances, 
e.g, a man holdlDg an appOIntment which neces
sitated travellIng over the whole dlstnct should 
receIve a larger travellIng allowance than one who 
only had to travel over a taluka. Rs. 1,000 should 
be the maxunum monthly pay, excep~ for specIal 
appomtments Collectors would of .conrse receive 
more, but Rs. 1~500 or Rs. 1,800 ought to be 
amply sufficIent for Collectors appomted from men 
of proved merIt and ablhty In the Uncovenauf;ed 
CIVIl Service There would of course be a great 
many appomtments III the superIOr Uncovenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce, but many appOIntments would l,1e 
also abohshed, and I do not th~k that the cost of 
governlDg would be Increased the abolItion of the 
appomtment of Mamlatdar and the substItutIon of 
more ASSistant Collectors prInCipally selected from 
NatIVes would be a deCided gam. If my scheme 
wele carrIed out, there would be a very few .wtIng 
~ppolDtments. Men would be promoted after fO 

many years' servICe (whICh should of course be 
approved-Government must have the power to 
pUDlsh Idlels by deJaymg promotion) , the work lD 

the office of the Accountant General would be 
conSlderably hghtened. 

ThiS lS of course only the shadow (If a great 
change, and I have made no prOVISIOn for the ple
sent Covenanted ClvIhans, who have undoubtedly 
the strongest ught to protest agalOst the admlssloo 
of outSiders to appolOtmen.ts now only held by 
Covenauted CIVIlIans. Tlus IS beyond my prOVlUce, 
but I deferentially offer the above scheme ae one 
whICh should be pleaSIng to all, as It opens the 
lughest appomtments to Natives WIthout neceSSl
tatmg theIr gOlDg through the exammatlOns lD 

England. It gIves the best chance of holdmg these 
appolOtments to men appomted lD England It 
gIves a chance to Europeans and EuraSians, and It 
would enable Govemment to transfer a round man 
from a square to a round hole better SUited to hIm, 
e g., a Supermtendent of Pohce, when too old (and 
pel haps too round) for very actIve work, could 
be given the duties more congenIal to him, vu, 
those of an ASSistant Collector, where actIVIty 
IS not so essential, the work ~emg In one taluka 
FlDally, men of approved merit and ablhty lD the 
InferIOr Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce should have a 
chance of plOmotlOD Into the superIOr branch even 
If they have passed the age of twenty-five. 

3337 What are your VIews regardmg Subordl
nat~ Indges?-I have had no expel'lence ofthem. 

3338 Would you allow reSIdents In other pro v
lUces to compete ?-I would have the recrUItment 
provlllCIaI. 

Mr. Ryland 

3339 'W ould you select candIdates who were 
lIkely to turn out good officers, or would YOI1 

leave It to open competltlOn?-Yes, I thInk 1 
would have competitIOn 

3340. How would you secure the necessary 
qualItles-pbysICal and moral-whlch are consI
dered very necessary ?-By probatIon. 
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MR. .Bylana-contInued 

3341. Durmg what perIod ?-Two years. 
3342. How, would you apportIOn the appoint. 

ments ?-1 should certamly keep eIghty per cent. 
of the hIgher appointments of the Covenanted 
SerVIce for men recruited in England as appoInted 
at home. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3343. Supposing the Statutory service is re
tamed, would you make any distinctIon between 
the pay of an officer ~n that serVIce and the pay of 
a Cove~anted CIVIlian ?-1 think there ought to 
be ~ ddierence If they are admitted by favor~ 

8344. What should be the dIfference ?-I do 
not feel prepared to say. 

3345 Do you thmk the present two-thirds 
satlsfa.ctory?-So far as I {Jan give any opinion. 

3346 What about leave rules ?-The dIfference 
between the two sets of rules IS no small one, an 
officer who IS allowed to enJoy the favorable rules 
can take two years' furlough after eIght yearrl 
service. bis less f~rtunate brother has to wOlk for 
ten years before he has earned hiS furlough, and then 
he IS permItted to take oue year. If he WIshes to 
take two years at once. he must work for eIghteen 
yeals before he earns them. and then he IS not 
entItled to any more furlough for the whole of hIS 
serVIce (thIrty years), unless he obtams a medIcal 
certificate. the" fortunate II officer may spend SIX 
years of hiS serVIce on furlough. the" unfortu
nate" one can only spend two. Agam, the" for- ' 
tunate II one IS allowed under certaIn rules to take 
speClalleave for SIX months, WIthout preJudlcmg 
hlS rIght to take furlough when It IS due, II the 
" unfortunate II officer IS obliged to take speCIal 
leave, he forfeIts aU cla~m to furlough dUNng the 
re8t if h~8 8ertnCe 

I thmk It may be laId down as an aXIOm that 
although pensIOns may be gIven as rewards, leave 
18 only gIven because It IS absolutely lequlred. 
there can be httle doubt that Government fixed 
the leave rules for Covenanted CIVIl Servants 
because ".;hey found that It was absolutely necessary 
m some cases for a. man to take tlie amount of 

:MR. Stewart-contlnued. 

leave gIven, In order for hIm to preserve his health 
and to work up to the hIghest standard. If more 
leave than IS necessary IS gIven, then publIc money 
IS wasted, but If thIS IS not done, there can be no 
reason why every European should not be allowed 
to take the leave whIch IS deemed necessary for any 
IndiVIdual European or Europeans. ThmklOO' thIS 
the Uncovenanted CIVil Servants ask 10 th";, first 
place that they may be all granted the favourable 
leave rules. 

We Uncovenanted CIVIl Servants recogmse the 
fact that It IS the present polIcy of the Govern
ment to appomt only NatIves to the Uncovenanted 
CIVil SerVice, and of course It IS not for us to com. 
ment on thiS pohcy. but we naturally cannot help 
recogmsmg a stIll stronger fact, HZ , that we are 
already In the serVIce, that we have been appomted 
by Government to thiS serVIce, and I thlDk we 
strive ~ rcpay G,vernment by workmg for them 
to the best of our abIlity. We therefole feel con
fident that Government WIll not leave us fa a POSI

tion which Will render our workIng for them hardet 
for ourselves, lOJurlOUS to our healths, and whIch 
IS detrimental to the best Interest of Government 
because 'It renders us useless at an eady age,owm.! 
to Our belOg kept 10 thIS country without a chang: 
for a longer penod than other Europeans. We 
therefore ask Governmeut WIth confidence to make 
us the above concessIOn. 

I thmk all the leave pensIon rules reqUIre alter
ation. There IS a great deal of dIscontent 10 the 
Uncovenanted Service at the rules I give an 
example-accordmg to the rules a man cannot 
work after the age of fifty-five. Our serVIce for 
pensIOn does not count untIl after twenty-two. 
We have to serve 'thIrty years before we are entItled 
to penSIon. In thIrty years It IS not too much til 
expect that a man wIll require three years' leave. 
Therefore be does DOt serve thirty years. but Gov
ernment declares that he shall be turned out at 
fifty -Ii ve. 

Mr. Ryland 

3347. I suppose the hardship depends on whether 
the rules are wOlked harshly or noH-Yes. 
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UnIversity, Pleader, High Court, Bombay, EdItor, Indu Prokalll, Newspall~r, Bombay. 

Sir Cl1,arle, Turner. 

8848 What IS your profession 1-1 am a Fellow 
Df the Bombay UniversIty and a Pleader of tbe 
HIgh Court. I am also EdItor of the Indu 
Prokaah 

8349. Is the eXistIng system of appomtlD'" Na
tIves as Statutory Clvihans to posts reserv~d for 
the Covenanted Cnll ServIce approved ?-It has 
been generally dIsapproved of by the educated 
classes In this country The ma~ses have no de
cIded opInion on the subject, though, so far as 
my knowledge and observatIon go, I have reason 
t~ beheve that, In places where Statutory CIvIlIans 
have served or are servlDg, the people are Inch ned 
to look upon theIr pOSItIon lD the serVice as one of 
less respectablhty and trust than that of Cove
nanted CIVIlIans 

8350. What are the grounds of dIsapprobatIOn? 
-'rhe grounds of dIsapprobatIOn are three-(l) 
that the m~n selected get In, or are supposed to 
get In, bY,II}eans of patronage and favonbsm, 
and not because of theIr fitness or of any ments 
or ablhtles of theIr own, (2) though In a few cases 
well. educated men have been chosen, yet they are 
not regarded as the equals, In all respects, of men 
who have entered the s&rVlce by passmg a compe
tItIve test, and who have by theIr travels to, and 
reSIdence In, England shown that they are men of 
pluck and enterprIse, (3) the faIlure of one or 
two men selected as Statutory CIVIlIans to pass 
certaIn tests durlDg the perIod of probatIOn has, 
lU addItIOn, served to dlscredlt the system. 

S351. Are the defects of the eXlstlng system 
(If any) susceptlble of remedy-(a) by an amend
ment of the Rules; (~) by an amendment of the 
Statutory proVISlons In that behalf, or should 
those provisions be repealed ?-I am of OpInIOn 
that the Statutory em1 ServICe should be abo
bshed 

In so stating my opinion, I feel bound not to 
forget that Its retention IS saId to be deSired In 
the Interests of the backward classes In thIS coun
try, who, It has been urged by some, need tbe 
help of patronage to enable them to get Into the 
senlce. ThiS latter VIew, It seems to me, assumes 
that the servIce IS made for men and not the men 
for the servIce If the dutIes whIch a CIVIl ser
vant IS ca.lled upon to perform, were capable of 
bemg adapted to the capaCIties of mdlVlduals ap
pOlnted to dIscharge them, there would be some 
reason In the argument that a man must be ap
pOInted because he belongs to a paltIcular class. 
But. such adaptation IS not pOSSIble Men must 
adapt themselves to the needs of the servlce In 
other words, the fittest man, whatever class he 
belongs to, should be appoInted; and all classes 
should be Judged by the same test and should be 
compelled to get mto the servIce hy one door I 
admlt that the plactIcal statesman must deal wlth 
the lDterests of all classes ImparbalIy, and, where 
a class 18 laggIng behmd others, gIve It a heJpIDg 
hand. But the duty whIch the BrItIsh Govern
ment owes to the backward classes can best be 
discharged, not by thrustmg men belongIng to 

• them Into the serVIce on the prInClple of patronage 
and favontlsm, bllt by plaCing WIthIn theu reach 

Su Charles Turner-contmued 

special educational laclhties which shall enable Vol IV 
them to compete With, other classes for appOInt- Sec II 
ments In the CIVIl ServIce on ellual terms I may Bombay 
state tl1at the classes who are now ahead of these N6ra.!la", 
backward classes were encouraged and helped In Ganes! 
the way I have here IndIcated, as may be observed OlwntUvar. 
from the Repofts of the Board of Edu<'atIon of kar, Esq 
Bombay, whICh preSIded over the educatIonal move-
ment In thIS PreSidency In its earher stages 

3352 If the prOVISIons of the Statute 33 VIC' 
SectIOn 6, are not repealed nor substantially amend
eds so as to take away the power conferred on the 
local admIDlstrations, should tl!ey be amended In 
respect of the deSCrIptIOn of persons on whose 
behalf such powers may be exerCIsed or In respect 
of the sanctIOn requlled for appomtments made 
thereunder ?-The prOVISIons of the Statute 33 
VIC, Section 6, may be amended so as to mclude 
the subJects of Native States lD the deti.D1tlOn of 
" NatIve of IndIa" No other amendment seems 
to me to be reaulred. 

3353 If the Statutory SerVIce is retaIned, 
should the selected candIdates be lequIred to pro. 
ceed to England for traIDlDg, or should they be 
encouraged to do so ?-They should not merely 
be encouraged, but compelled to go and reSide 
there for 8. perIOd of two or three years. That 
perIod should be spent by them at some UniverSIty, 
and at the close of It they ought to be reqUlred to 
produce eel h6cates from some responsIble authOrIty 
connected WIth the UnIverSIty, showmg that theIr 
moral conduct has been good 

3354 In your caste IS there any objection to 
gomg to England ?-No, I have been to England. 

3355 How long were you there ?-Two and a 
half months. 

3356 On your return dId you find any dIfficulty 
lD rec;pect to your SOCIal POSitIon among your fel
lows ?-None whatever 

3351 Was any caste obJection raised ?-No ob
jectIOn has been raIsed up to DOW. My caste 
friends come to me and mIX With me freely. • 

Mr. CrostRwaste 
8358. Had you to undergo any pUrIfYIng rItes' 

-No. 
Sir Charles Turner. 

3359 Is any dIssatISfaction felt with the eXIst
ing system of recruItment for the Covenanted CIVll 
SerVIce ?-DlssatlsfactlOn IS feIt by the NatIves 
of thIS country, because they thlDk that though 
plecges and promIses have been gtven to them, both 
by Parhament and the Crown, that all classes shall 
be treated equally so far as admiSSIon into Her 
Majesty's Service goes, yet the rules for admlsslon 
Into the Covenanted CivIl Senlce have been so 
framed as to debar them practIcally from enter
inglt 

3360. Should any, and, If any, what, change be 
made in that system ?-The changes that I would 
recommend are-ell that the lImit of age for the 
open competItIOn be raised to twenty-three (2) 
that Sanskrit and Arabic be treated In the ~ame 
way as Latm 
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Narayan 
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Mr. OroBlhlDaete-continued. 

3361 Do Natives of Jndla labor under any, 
and, If any, what, dIsadvantages m competmg for 
employment In thIS branch of the servIce 1-The 
dIsadvantages which NatIves of India labor under 
lU cOIIlpetIng for employment In the Covenanted 
Civll SerVIce are these -
(1) 1'hat on account of the reductIOn of age they 

ate requIred to send theIr sons to England 
at a very early age. 

(2) The open competitIOn being held in England, 
parents do not WIsh to expose thClr Bons to 
the rIsk of a faIlure and of returnmg to thiS 

\countIy dlsappomted after haVIng undergone 
great trouble and mcurred much expense. 

3362 By what changes may those dIsadvan
tages be mmIIIlIsed or removed, ~ g ,-(a) by the 
establIshment of scholarships and allowance of 
passage-money to Native candidates; (b) byalter
Ing the limIt of age, (c) by addmg to the sub. 
Jects of exammatlOn or by alteung the maXIma 
marks obtamable lD certaIn subJects, (a) by hold. 
lUg sImultaneously exammatlons m England and 
m India ?-The ~lsadvantages mdlcated may be 
removed (I) by ralSlng the limIt of age to twenty
thlee, and (2) holding sIMultaneouslyexallllnatIons 
In England and m IndIa 

3368. If an examInation IS held u1 IndIa, (1) 
should It be IdentlCal With that held In Eng
land, (2.) shoUld It be beld \\t one or more cen
tres 10 India j should the candidates m England 
and lD IndIa compete WIth bne another and be 
selected In Older of merit, or should f1 celtam num
ber of appoIntments be apportioned forcompehbon 
to the candIdates at the respective exammatIons j 
(3) If such an apportiOnment IS made. on what 
prInCiple is It to be legulated, (4) should there 
bo an apportIOnment between the reSIdents In the 
terrItorIes of the several admInIstratIons, respect
lVely, or between tbe members of the prmclpal 
rehglous sects ?-If an examinatIOn IS held In In
dIa, It should be IdentICal With that held lD Eng
land, and It should be held at more than one centre, 
t e, lD the PreSidency towns 1'he candIdates In 
England and In<ha should be select.ea solely ac
cordIng to their order of merit only 

3364. If an examination IS held m Inwa, should 
the successful candIdates be requlIed as a condItiOn 
oblIgatory to ploceed to England to complete theIr 
tralDlDg ?-Yes, because a CiVIl Servant lU India 
must be a man of pluck, enterlmse, and moral 
ilourage- These are virtues, whIch, in the present 
state of thmgs, can best be acquired by a travel to 
England and reSIdence there for at least two years 
Another reason wty I would inSIst upon the suc
cpssful candIdate proceedIng to England IS thiS '
ou entering the servIce hIS lot IS generally cast In 

the mufasal among European members of the s~r
VIce It IS absolutely necessarY,In the Interests of 
Empire, that between the former and the latter 
there should be 'a perfect entente corfbale, whIch IS 
pOSSible, generally speaking, only whele th~ two 
are able to meet each other on terms of equaht.y 
and can move and n'llX With each other freely 
NatIves should not expect to get into the servICe 
and at the same tIme chng to theIr caste tradi
tIOns 

3365 Are the young NatIves obtaIned under the 
ex.1Stmg syst.em of open competItion In England 
the best as l'egards charactel aud capaCIty, who 
could be obtaIned under any system ?-l do not 
feel lD a pOSItIOn to answer thIS questIon But 
It seems to me the Wider the range of chOICe, the 
bette~ will be the class of men 'selected 

3366 Should the Uncovenanted SerVIce be ra
cluiled only from Natlvesof Inwa as deSCrIbed m 

Mr. CroatAlDaate-eontinued 

Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, SectIOn 6, or from all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty ?-It may be 
recruited from all natural-born subjects of Her 
Majesty, If the present rules or admlsslon Into 
the Covenanted CIVIl ServIce be so modified as to 
enable Natives to compete for It III their own coun .. 
try. OtherWISe It should be recrUIted only from 
NatIVes of IndIa, as described In Statute 33 VIC, 
Chapter 3, SectIon 6,-that descriptIOn bemg 
modlfied, however, sO as to include thfl subjects of 
the NatIve States 

3367. Should the recruitment be bycompetItloll 
or by nommation, or by both systems comblllro, 
and If by both combIned, should one system be 
applIed to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be vaned With the class of offices 1-
Tbe present system of nomInatIon seems to me on 
the whole good 

336M Whate'ter system be adopted, should the 
recruitment be made by the several AdministratIons 
only from persons reSident In the territories- under 
such AdmiDlstratiolls respectIvely, or With a,prcler
ence for such residents ?-The reclultment should 
be made by the several AdmlDlstrations, With' II pre
ference for resulents in the terntolles under lIuch 
AdIlllDlstrabons 

Mr. Ryland. 
3369. Are YOIl yourself 11\ favor of an exam in. 

at10n In India as well as In England 1-1:"es. 

3370 Why make It a condition oi admlttmg 
:Europeans to the Uncovenanted Service that th8 
Covenanted SerVlce rules should be altered 1-1£ 
the bilr IS to be removed at all, It should Le 
removed all round The Covenanted ServIce II 
practically restllcted to ~uropeans 

3371 There IS no absolute plohlbitlOn agBlDst 
Na.tIves entenng the Covenanted servIce ?-llut It 
IS practIcally 10 

Mr NullaI' 

3372 Have you had any practIce In tbe mufallal 
Courts -I have appeared before Native Judges 

3373 Before MagIstrates?-Not much. but I 
have seen appeals from NatIve Maglstrates comlDg 
before the High Court 

3374 In your opInion what IS the comparatIve 
effiCIency of Native Magistrates and SubOidmate 
:r udges 1-1 thmk Subordmate Judges much su
penor to N"tlve Mag"lstlates The legal traullug 
of the former IS better 

SIr ClIarle. Turner. 
.a375. What has been your pracb~e amongst 

NatIve MagIstrates 1-Not of that character that 
I can speak WIth authOrIty 011 theIr work. 

3376 Do you know any or these gentlemell In 
prIvate IUe ?-Yes 

3377 Should any distInctIOn be made in the 
salalles attached to posts reserved for the Cove. 
nanted CIVil Service accordmg as the posts are 
held by members ol that brancb of the servIce, or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches '-Yes. 

3378. If such dlstinctIon'should be made. o~ 
what prmclple should It be regulated 1-On the 
prmciple that the Statutory CIVIlIan should draw 
only two-thIrds of the salary gIven to a Covellanted 
CIVlhan of equal rank. Natives who enter th~ 
Covenanted CIVU ServIce by the door of competI
tion and who have been to England ought to be 
entItled t" the same pay and pnvdeges 88 tb9. 
European members of the sen Ice. 
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Court, Bombay. 

Mr Oroat/twa,te 

3379 How long have you been an Advocate of 
the HIgh Court ?-1 was admItted In ApnllS72 

Mr. C'Qstkwa~tll--contlDuec;t 

1884 Lord KImberley saId the Government was 
not prepared to abaDdon 

3380 You have taken a leading part IU several 
hterary movements In thIs Clty?-1 have 

Vol IV 
See II. 

Bombay 
3386. Is the feehng of dIssatISfactIOn, If It -

eXIsts, dIrected agamst the Statute Itself (33 VIC, TheKHT'bie 
Chapter 3, SectIon 6), Or IS It directed agaInst the 1.e1anu 
rules framed thereunder 'I-The last /lDswel shows 

3381 Are you PresIdent of any AssoClation'l
No, I am not, but! am Secretary of the Students' 
LIterary Society, which has sev/ral gIrls' schools 
under Its charge I am also ChaIrman of the Sub
Oo~m)ttee. of the Deccan College, establIshed for 
thlf purpose of translatlDg foreIgn books Into the 
vetn~nla.f 

tbat the feelIng of dissatisfaction was not by any 
means confined to the rules made under the Sta~ 
tute The Journal of the East Indu,," ASSOCIatIOn. 
Vol V., pp. 56-61, wIll show that long before 
the rules wele framed and promttlgated, thIS dIS
satisfactIOn had already found expresslOu among ~al:l2. Have you been to England 'I-No 

3383 Have you graduated ?-Yes, at the BOQi
bay UnlVersity 

3384, What 18 the prevalent feehng m your 
plOVlnCe regardIDg the eXIstlDg Statutory System? 
If the feehng IS one of dlssatIsfactlOn, IS the dIS
satIsfactIOn general or IS It confined to certalO 
sectIons of the commumty 'I-The feelIng regardIDg 
the eXlstmg Statutory System IS one of dIssatIS
factIon. It IS not, I thlllk, confined to any partI
cular sectlOns of the commuDlty, but IS general 
among those members of aU the sectIOns who are 
quahfied and accustomed to thInk and speak about 
publIc affaIrS. 

3385. What are the grounds upon which any 
such feehng IS based ?-',rhe dIssatIsfaction IS due, 
I thmk, first, to the fact that, on the part ot Govern
ment, the system IS, or at least was, supposed to 
afford an adequate recogmtlOD of the propet aDd 
reasonable clauns of the people of the country to 
a share In Its admInIstration, whereas the adequacy 
(If It was very generally demed. Secondly, It IS 
due to the fact that, on the SIde of the people It 
was suppobed-and the SUppOSItIOn has lD great 
measure been verIfied, espeClaJly In the case of the 
earher appoIntments-that the system would only 
Introduce Into the ServIce men not of proved merIt 
and alil.hty In the true sense of the phrase as used 
In the Statute, but men who could dIrectly or 
Indirectly get themselves mto the good graces of 
the higher offiCIals. And It was and IS generally 
beheved that the best passport to the good graces 
of the hIgher offiCla.ls 1S not aiIorued by genume 
U merit and abIlIty, II so much as by more or less 
questlOnable proceedmgs on the part of the can
didate for employment, or of those who Interest 
themselves In lus favour, or of both. Tlurdly, It 
IS thou",ht that persons admitted under the Sta
tute X:ust needs be regarded as necessanly of In
fenor cahbre or sta.tus, by whatever tests they may 
be trIed to those g-ettIllg 10 by open competJtlOn, 
and so~e dIssatisfactIOn was felt at the attempt 
made (when rules came to be framed for putung 
the Statute Into operation) to place the gentlemen 
of proved ment and abIlIty on a. dIStInctly lower 
level as regards pay, leave, pension, &0., than the 
other members of the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce 
of Her MaJesty. Lastly, another cause of dIs
sabsbctlon was the restrIctIon .I)f these appomt
ments to Dot more than one-SIxth of the admiSSIOns 
to the Supellor CIVll SerVlce-a IesblctlOI\ which In 

my countrymen. 

3381 If ObjectIOn taken to the Statute,because 
its prOViSIons admIt persons to specIfic appoInt
ments only and not to membershIp lD au orgaOlsed 
C( ServICe J1 'I If a deSIre IS felt for enrolment In 

general serVlce. what are the reasons for thIS desIre? 
-The CIrcumstance referred to doubtless was and 
IS one glound of ohJectlOn to the Statutory System 
The reasons for the deSIre to be enrolled In one 
general servlCe are based on an ambltlOn, which I 
hold to be a perfectly legItimate and reasonable 
ambitIon, to serve one's country lD the highest 
departments of Its serVice What we want-what 
alone we have all along asked for-IS justIce We 
want no favour, and ask for none. If JustlCe IB to 
be gtven us, we ask how can there be any Justi
ficatIOn for oW' practical exclosIOn from the Cove
nanted Civil SerVIce of Her Majesty, whICh IS 
regarded as the hIghest branch of the IndIan CIVIl 
Service ? We have also a deSIre to prove, that 
trIed by the test of actual experIence, we can under 
proper condItIOns dIscharge oW' dutIes In the 
hIghest posts In our country's serVIce WIth as much 
effiCIency as the large majorIty of oor European 
brethren. The opportumty for snch proof IS almost 
enbrely foreclosed. u we are to constitute a. sepa
rate servIce of our own Agam, It IS our deSIre to 
take the full benefit of the robuster CIVIlIsatIOn 
WIth whIch OUI own bas now ~me into contact 
If 10 each department of actIvlty, where we and 
Europeans come lDtO commUlllcatlOD WIth each 
other, some of us ca.n asSOCIate With them on terms 
of equahty, that benefit IS IIlore easily secured, 
than If we are alwolys to look upon ourselves, and 
to be looked upon by others, as mferlOr to Euro
peans,eeven when In other respects we have VlD

du!ated our claIms to equahty. 

3388. What amendments do you advocate in 
SectIon 6 of the Statute 1-0n the whole I am 
disposed to thmk that SectIOn 6 of the Statute 
t:.hould be repealed a.ltogether. No meletinkering 
WIth It wullmprove that which as a general pro~ 
VISIon IS radIcally defectIve OIl the pomts above 
dwelt on. 

3389. Do you conSIder that Section 6 of the 
Statute supplies such a defimtJon of the words 
"NatIves of IndIa" as deSCllbes WIth suffiCIent 
clearnessJ fullness, and accuracy the varJous classes 
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Vol IV of persons for whose appoIntment to Covenanted 
Sec II. posts It is deSirable to provde ? If not, can you 

Bombay. suggest. any mOle complete or ~ore satisfactory 
Tb H 'bI defimtion ?-On the whole, I thmk the defimtlOn 

eK T e wdl do, and cannot suggest any modificatIOn I 
Tela'llg am of opInIOn that domIciled Europeans ought to 

be Included under the term "Native of India," 
but not only for the purposes of t1:..18 Statute. 
They should be so treated for aU pUt poses of 
State. 

3390'. If the obJections are dll'ected agamst the 
rules .framed under the Statute, do they relate to 
the ~ode or modes of selectIOn actually adopted? 
Do they relate to the general conditIons, 111 regard 
to pay, promotIon, and retmng annuity under 
which Statutory CIVIlIans hold their offices 1-
There have cel tamly been fEllt and expressed obJec
tIons to the mode of nominatIOn to the Statutory 
SerVIce, and also to the pay, leave and pensIOn 
rules relatlDg to It In the mode of selectIon, 
there have been some changes recently made, but 
I do not thInk that It IS pOSSible to work the 
scheme qUIte salm.sfactouly so as to meet all reason
able requllements. 

3391 Are Statutory ClVIhans regalded by the 
genelal pubhc as occupylDg a posItIon mferlOr to 
that of persons who enter the Covenanted SelvlCe 
through the competitive channel? If such a feel
mg eXists, on what grounds IS It based? Do the 
general pubhc view With any dd'ference the status 
of Statut01Y ClVlhans and that of Uncovenanted 
Officers? If so, on w hat grounds ?-Statutory 
Clvlhans ale looked down upon 10 the way sug
gested m these questIons. The grounds have been 
IndIcated above It IS generally supposed that 
they get mto the sel Vice because they, or those 
Intelested lD them, are the pelsonal favontes of 
Go~rnors, or Members of CounCilor such bke 
officels, and not for any sterlIng merIts to be 
found In them; that havmg got lU, they get less 
pay and have far less prIVileges In the way of 
leave, &c, ths.n the others, and that when they 
retIre, they retlle With smaller pensIOns They are 
also supposed lD some way or another to be m the 
serVICe not by rIght, but by sufferance, and there
fore not to be so strong and mdependent as the com
petltlOn-wallahs can aff'ord'to be I am Dot aware 
that any specific comparISOn]S lDstituted by the 
general public between the status of Statutory 
CIVIlIan and that of Uncovenanted Officers But 
there doubtless IS a lurkmg belIef that there IS no 
difference between the two save one of name, lD 

consequence of the CIrcumstances to whIch atten
tion has been alaeady drawn. 

3392 On the assumptIon that the Statutory 
system IS retalDed, how would appomtment to the 
Statutory ServICe by nommation be regarded by 
mfluenhal sections of the NatIVe communIty lD 

your Provmce ? How would a system of nomma
tlOn to be fonowed by a period of probation be 
regarded by the same classes ?-I presume the 
whole of the nommatlOD system wtlI be generally 
regarded lD future as It has been In the past, f}U I 

as a very unsatisfactory system, lUeffiClent from 
thepomt of view of admmistratlve success, demora
hsmg from the POlDt of vIew of Its effects on the 
commumty at large. The mdolent among" the so
called aristocratic classes may perhaps lIke It, as 
affordmg them a cheap means of gettmg mto good 
berths, but even amongst those classes, the Intellt
gent cannot, I thmk, fall to perceive that Its ulte
rior consequences must m the long run be disas
trous to theIr class as a whole 

3393 Would a system of nommation~ WIth or 

Mr. Cro8tAwalte--continued. 

without probatIOn, be lIkely to secure well-quali
fied persons? Has experience actually shown sucb 
a system to secure well-qualIfied officers ?-The 
system of nommatlOn whether WIth or Without 
probatIOn may of course sometimes secure well
quahfied persons, as there are correctIve forces 
always at work to nulhfy In a greater or less de
gree the results of the very worst systems It 
mamly depends on the men who have to nomlDate 
In actual fact, good nominatIOns have now and 
then been made even under the system now pre
vallJDg. But such nomlDatlOns are not the natural 
lesults of the system. They occur III Spite of It 

3394 Do you conSider that nommatIons should 
be confined to persons of proved mertt and ablhty?
If so, how do you conSider that merit aud ability 
should be held to have been ploved for thl8 pur
pose ?-The Statute 10 terms contemplates" prov
ed meut and apibty" 8S a glound of adlllisslon, 
and thIS seems to be qUite right In pllnClple-on 
the assumptIOn that the nomlDatlOn system IS to 
be retamed How It ment and abll1ty" are to be 
(I proved" IS a dlfhcult questIOn Amongst those 
who are already 10 office somewhere, the chOIce IS 
comparatively less dJfficult than among those who 
ale fresh flOm their academlO studies Under a 
system of pure nommatIon, probably, the best 
course-or I ought perhaps to say the least un
satlsfactoly course-would be to t.allfor fullieports 
on all candIdates from theIr officlaleupellorslD the 
one case, and the PrinCIpals and ProfessolS of their 
Colleges 10 the other The Dommatlllg authollty 
should then, as best It can, make a chOice on the 
basl8 of such leports. 

3395. How would a system of Ilmrted competI
tIon amongst persons nommated for thIS purpose 
by the Local Governments or by the UnlversltJeH, 
or by those authorities concurrently or alternately, 
be regarded ?-I cannot say WIth any confidence 
how the system here suggested would be regarded. 
SpeaklDg for myself, I would say that I should not 
regard It as a very good one. And I thank many 
wlll agree With me NommatlODs by the Local 
Govelnments as a first step to competItIon would 
stIll remam open to many of the cJ'itIClSms made 
upon the system of pure nomination .. while nom). 
nations by the Umversltles would depend almost 
entuely OD the results of theIr vanous regular ex
aminatIons which It would not be always easy to 
compare If we are to have lImited competItIOn 
among nommated men-a system whIch woald be 
somewhat more satIsfactory than the present one
the power of nomlDatlOn may pel haps be entrusted 
to the authorIties of the Collegtate lIlsbtutlOns, lD 

whIch the candidates have been educated. The 
UmversltIes whICh are almost entIrely eJtamlDlDg 
bodies afford scarcely so appropriate an agency fIX 
thIS purpose as the Colleges. 

3396. In preference to eIther- of the above 'Yfl
tems (nommatIon and lImited competitIon) would 
a system of open competitIon, pure and SImple, 
for the Statutory SerVICe commend Itself to the 
Native commumty?-I thlDk, on the whole, that 
an open competitIOn would be likely to prove 
more satisfactory than any other. Probably, how
ever, to prevent the exammatJOn becommg too
unWIeldy and unmanageable, and also for other 
reasons, It might be well to requIre from candl
da.tes the productIon of certmcates, like those 
whICh the Bombay UnIVerSIty requlres-mulal .. 
mulandM of course-from the Pnnclpals of the 
Colleges or CollegIate Instttutltms lD wluch the 
candidates have been educated Th.s cannot pre
Tent the competitIon from beIng really an open 
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one, as few youths now receive any liberal edu
catIon who do not attend some one or other of 
our Colleges. 

3391. If competItion (whether hmlted or open) 
is preferred, should there be one competition for 
all IndIa or separate competItIOns in each Pro
vmce ? If tbele were only one gel),eral compctl
tlon, how would you ensure a due proportion of 
appomtments falhng to the populatIOn of the 
several Provmces ? HavlDg regard to the varymg 
educatIOnal standards reached In the severa) Pro
vmce!!, and the varymg condltlons plevaleut there
in, IS It possIble to have anyone system of selec
tlon for all IndIa which would not result lD the 
InhabItants of some Provinces bemg mOle or less 
excluded from a due share of appomtments ?-In 
case competitIOn for the Statutory SerVIC\! lS or
dered, I thmk it wIll be better to hold the competl
tlve exammatIOns sepalately for the separate PIO
vmces. . The dIfficulties alludedeto lD Ithe last two 
questIons, though not qUite msurmountable, render 
thiS, I t4mk, a d~sIlable course. 

3398. Under any of the three systems of nomi
nation, hmlted competItion, and open competitIOn, 
would you prescrIbe any tests of prehmmary qua
lIficatIOns on the part of nomlDees or candlddtes m 
regald t<1 (1) age, (2) mtellectual capaclty, (3) 
moral,' I SOCial, and phYSical fitness? If so, what 
should be the tests under each of the heads speCI
fied ?-I would have no hmlt of age, save the 
general lImIt whICh I beheve already eXIsts at 
present for entrance mto Government servlce I 
would have no test of mtellectual capaCIty other 
than the exammation Itself, nor of moral and so
CIal fitnesil other than that I have already sug
gested, f1U" the certIficate of the Pnnclpal of the 
candIdate's college As to phYSIcal fitness the 
rules should be the same as now apply to other 
branches of Government serVice. 

3S99. Do you conSIder tha.t after selection whe
ther by nommatIOn or COmpetItIOn there should be 
a perIod ot' probatIon? If so, wbat should be the 
duration of the probatIOnary perIod ?-Should the 
pertod of probatIOn be passed In tbe ranks of the 
Uncovenanted Sel'VICe, or of the Covenanted Ser
VIce, or m whatl otber manner?-I would not have 
any period of 'probatIOn., The selections ought to 
be carefully and delIberately made. 

3400. Do you consider that after selectIOn, and 
before entermg on probation (or on duty)~ the person 
selected should undergo special trammg? If so, 
should the speCIal jirammg be undergone m IndIa or 
In England? If In India, would It be poSSIble, and 
If pOSSible adVIsable, to establish an IndIan CIVIl 
SerVIce College on the baSIS of the Halleybury Col
lege whIch formerly eXIsted In England ?-I do not 
see the necessIty for speCIal trrunIng In the case of 
Natives of the eountry. They can have no better 
trainIng than belDg called upon to do aetnal cur
.rent work under superVISIon. I dO' not think we 
want a Hruleybury College in IndIa; and If there 
is to be any spectal trainmg In England, of which 
the precise nature IS not qUIte ObVIOUS to me, 1 
do not see why the Statutory Clvlltan and the com
petitIon CIYlhan should not then be put on a per
fectly equal footIng. 1 would, however, certrunly 
encourage Statutory CIVlhans to VISIt England 
after thell' selection whenever they hked. 1 would 
do thIs WIth a view It to add to theIr quahfica
tlons IJ for the serVICe In thIS sense. that It Will 
open to them almost a new world, It WIll enable 
them to aSSOCIate With members of the ruhng race 
in thell own land, and wlll gi\Te them a personal 

Mr. Cro8thwa~~-contInued 

famlhanty WIth the progressive and powerful CIVII- VoL IV 
isatlon whICh they have to be Instrumental m Sell 11 
adaptIng and spr~adlD~ m their own country. The Bombay. 
encouragement should take the form of placIDg the TAe Hurt'bie. 
Statutory CIVIlIan on the same footIng as the com- K. T 
petltIOn-wallah. Telang 

3401 Are you m favour of the estabhshment of 
scholarships tenable by Natives In England for the 
plU pose ot enabhng t.hem to qualIfy for the CIVIl 
or Statutory Service? If so, how would you con
nect such a Bcbeme WIth the sel~ctlOn of NatIves 
for employment In the higher admlDlstratlve posts 
In Iudla ?-If what I have r,ecommended m the 
last answer IS done, no scholarshIps or other en
couragement of that sort wIll be wanted 

The Hon'ble M r Q1Hnton 

3402 In one of your answers you say, that 
it was and IS generally belIeved, that t< the best 
passport to the good graces of the hlghr offiCIals 
IS not affol'ded by genume' merIt and ablhty,' so 
much as by more or less quest1<rnable pi'oceedmgs 
on the part of the candld.lte for employment 01 of 
those who mterest themselves In hIS favour or of 
both" ?-I mean what IS called paymg respects to 
tbe officers, as they suppose that by SOCIally pleas
Ing the officers they WIll get what they want 1 
do not suggest any questIOnable proceedmgs on 
the part of the officers 

3403 May I ask whom you mean by" we" In 

your reply to QuestIOn 3369 ?-I mean the NatIves 
of the country j those who have made demands on 
the subject 

3404 Have you made any demands on the sub
ject ?-I have, and others of th~ country 

3405 Wbat do you mean by justICe ?-The 
carryIng out In the proper sense of the promISes 
made In the Statute and Proclamation 

3406. What promIses do you understand were 
held out ?-I understand that the promIse held out 
by the State was that whenevel' qualIficatIOns were 
shown by NatIves, they should be elIgIble for office 
under Her MaJesty equally With Europeans 

3407 Have any NatIve gentlemen, notWIth
standmg the obstacles you mentIOn, succeeded In 
gettmg In by eXamInatIOn ?-Some have succeeded. 

3408, Several from Bombay ?-I beheve so 

These gentlemen have succeeded In fulfilling 
what the Government of the day conSIdered neces-
sary to quahfy them for emplo~ent In India, and 
1 suppose Government should do It.''! best to secure 
the best men ?-Yes 

3409 Then where IS the mjustice to any particu
lar class? Have you any doubt of the motIves?
The matter does not turn on motive, but the ques
tion is, does it operate. The rule mIght have been 
fram~d ID JustIce, but It is DOt a just rule 

The Pre8ulene 

3410 Does the operatIon of the rule exclude any 
man who is quahfied ?-Yes j people would get In 
who do not get In now 

The Hon'ble Mr Quenten. 

3411. 1 do not mean has It acted unjustly on the 
snbjects of Her MaJesty In IndIa, but has It oper~ 
ated unJustly on subJects generally?-Yes 

2:0: 
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Vol. IV. 3412. Has it furnIshed a less efficient adminis-
Sec II tratlon than you have a rIght to expect ?-No 

3435. Then you admIt that the Government are 
not bound to meet the Wishes of the majorIty or 
the populatIon In malong appoIntments to admlUls
tratlve posts at the cost of efficlency?-Certamly 
I don't want effiCIency to be sacrIficed. I admli 
that It IS the hIghest duty of Government to secure 
t~e most effiCIent adminIStrators. 

Bombay. m _.2 _ &413 Ought there to be a more eWClent IL\.I-

TkB fon·b16. mlDlstratlOn ?-I dp not suggest tht 

.71'-1' p. 3414 You are, I presume, a reSIdent of 130m-
~ ang. 

bay?-Yes 
3415 Wele you born m Bombay?-Y~s. 
8416 Were you educated m Bombay?-Yes 
341 r. Have you ever reSIded In any other 

place ?-Always 1D Bombay 
3418~ Have you ever reSIded In ~ny oth~r ~art 

of the Bombay PreSIdency ?-No 

3436. And. subordmate to that duty, the Gov
ernment should consult the WIShes of tlie mass of 
the people?-Yes. 

3437. And not any particular class ?-Certaml.1 
not. 

Mr. N"lkar. 

3438. You say, If on the whole, 1 think, the de-
Mr Or08t~wazte fir,lluon wlll do, and cannot suggest any mow!icll-

3419. You speak or a. reasonable ambItIon to tlOn. I am of oplnlon that domIcIled Europeans, 
serve one's country, whIch IS the country you wlllh ought to be mcluded under the term' NatJ.ve of 
tQ serve ?_I c;¥l the whole of IndIa my country IndIa,' but not <.>nly for the purposes of thi$ 

3420. Do you call the PunJab a part of the same ~tatute. They should be so treated for aU pur-
, poses of State II What do you mean by that?-

country as Bombay IS ?-Yes. WIth reference to JurIsdICtion In crlmlnal trIals 
3421. It IS harAly 'Part of the same country; it.. I say they should be treated as Natives as well 

belongs to the ~ame. continent ?-I ca\llt the same as for the purposes of thIS Statute. 
country J you can ca111t the same contInent. 

3422 $0 does Cetltral Asia ?-1 don't want Mr. Rylanrl. 
t? Include Ce~tral ASIa. There is a certam 3439. You saY' that an EnglIsh trainIng is ne--
umty between us and the people of the PunJab, cessary, and yet you would not have NatIve. of thIS 
whICh does not eXIst' WIth the people of Central country obtaIn a special tralnlDg ?-Not a. speCIal 
ASIa. We ale all Hmdllll trawIDg for a speCIal office. I lay stress OD that. 

3423. Are the S!kh~ Hmdus?-Yes. SJl~ Charles Turner. 
3424. The Pathans ?-No, 'M ussulmans, but we h h h ha b 3440. 'you mean that ther should have a gen-

have a certain umon WIt t em as t ey ve een eral Engltsh educatIOn and not a technIcal educa-
settled for a long tIme In IndIa tIOD ?-Yes. 

34211. Before the BritIsh E)llpIre was e!!tabhshed 
lD IndIa, was there any tIe between Dombay andl 
the Punjab ?-I should say so, 

3426 Could you) for instance, have gone up t()
RUDJlt Smgh's Court, arid claImed an appolllt
m,en~ ?-r-:No. 

8427 Now you< claim it ?-Yes. 
~428. 'And claIm It In virtue ot t~e JBrHish 

EmpIre ?~y es. 
34~9. DId not the Enghs4.-establish ~~e Bptish 

Em,plre ?-Yes 
3430. In order to admlDll'lter a BritIsh Empire 

you will allow that we ought to have a Brltl1lh 
Government ?-Yelk 

34311 Do you. not thmk, then, that there ought 
to be' such tests fOI' entrance mto the posts of the 
hIgher servICe as ~Ill !lecure, a BritIsh cha.racter to 
the Government? ...... Yes ' -

Th~ PrB8ulent. 

3482. If the operation of such tests is mer~y t9 
exclude those who hav~ not the 'luabficatIons, 
wherem hes InJusti~e ?-1 say thU! IS. not thf, test 
to secure the result WhICh'ls wanted. 

Mr. Or08tltwaile. 

3433. Accordmg to you, the resnlt IS judged by 
the natIOnality of tile men-who obtaIn the appoInt
ment, and not by theIr effiCIency ?-I Elay both con. 
sideratlOns should be taken Into account. 

3434. Suppos~ng that a <:ertam test is considered 
necessary, and that OWIng 1;0 thIS test a certain class 
of peot>le are excluded, then would you object ?..-I 
should not, If. I was certaIn that 1t was the test 
whIch had that effect. 

Mr. RlJlallrl. 

3441 You do not mean to do away WIth an, 
EnglIsh traInIng ?-1 have spoken dlstmctly as 
tit that. 

Mr. Croaihwalle. 

3442 Do you thmk that any distinction should 
bE'l made between the emoluments of nomlnees 0li 
selected candIdates who have been trained m Eng. 
land or have gone to England to add to thelr 
qllahfi.catlons and those who have not ?-HavIDg 
regard to the ground~ 011 whIch Statqtory em
llans get lower pay than competItlon-walIaha, 1t 
would seem that the dIfferent rates of emolumentst 
such as those suggested in th)8 'luestIonJ ought to 
be preserved. ' 

3443. If the opportumty of res~ence In Eng
land, a1< a U DIverSIty fQr two years WIth a suthcient 
allowance weJ'e offered to nommees or selected Ca.ndl' 
dlttes, IS It lIkely, that It would be taken advaIltage 
o~ to a.ny great ex,tent ?-_Such-opportunIty would 
be avalled ilf by other classee than Hmdus pretty 
)~rgely, but by H~ndus to, 1\ hmlted extent a* 
prl?sent,. In time, h()wever, H.lDdus also mIl 
prob1J.bly aVaIl th~mselv~ of It to a conilldenble 
extent. 

3444.. If the system of examinabon In England 
were reVJSCd WIth the result that Natives avaIled 
themselves of It in conSIderable numbers. would It 
stIll be necessary to retain the Statutory sya
tern? If so, to what appoIDtments or classes o( 
appomtments wonld y()u restnct the latter system, 
and wh'at condItIOns over and abovl1' those already 
eXIStIng would you Impose ?-If the system was 
reVIsed, so as to male the competitIOn a fair-one
between Europeans and NatIves, the Statntory 
system then could noii properly be kept up except 
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~
o ~he extent heleafter stated. I do not thmk that and !tfe there, the cost thereof, and the chances of Vol IV 

t e CIuestlOn of the mamtenance of the Statutory ladure, a sufficIent Dumber of swtable candidates :: bU' 
emce is In any way dependent on the larger or from your ProvlDce would be available to make :::..:' 

maIler number of N abves competIng In England the competltiou a real competition? If the eumm- fiB HOll'blB 

I consIder the Statutory system mdefeuslble and atlons were wstlDct, what should be the liIDlts of .K. T. 
one that IS not requIred. And 1 consIder It to be age for the Native exaIDlnatlOn? What should be TIIlang. 
particularly IDdefenslble In creatlDg on the olle the condItIons, nature and subjects of the separate 
hand a serVIce whICh IS not the Covenanted IndllUl ~atlve exaIDlDatlOn ?-I am emphahcally of opi-
ClvIl Servlce, and on the other enabhng some Dlon that sucb separate exammatlons would be 
people to say that havlDg got that system, we have nelther deSirable nor defensible Their instItution 
llO rIght to ask for any modIfication of the rules mIght prove unfaIr eIther way. I am not aware 
for the Covenanted Indian ClVU Servlce. tliat any such separate exammatIon has ever been 

~44.5. Is competition of Nahves In the examm- asked for by auy indIVldual or body of mdlVlduals 
ation lU England favourably looked upon by among my countrymen, and assUIDlng tbat such 
large and Important classes in India ?-If the dIStinct exammatIOns, espeCially for the Natives of 
question refers, as It seems to do, to an examm- thiS couutry were IDstltuted, I cannot understand 
ahon held In England, I don't think competItIon how then bemg held In England {'ould be JustIfied 
for such exammation IS looked on favourably by But my oplDlon IS so strollg agamst the mam Jdea 
any classes of NatIves of IndIa. In fact, the de- that I need not dwell upon such pomts whICh form 
mand m.r,de tIme after tIme btsuch of the NatIves merely the funge of the questIon mvolved 10 It 
of India as have hitherto formulated any vIews on 3449 AssUIDmg only one exammatIon III Eng
the ~uestlOn, has taken the form of an open com- land for both Enghsh and Native candidates do 
petItIOn In IndIa on preCIsely the same terms and you consider that the subjectj and standara: of 
of preCisely the same nature as the competItIon in exammatlOn aDd the conwtIons all to age and 
England. other matters m any respect place Native candl-

3446. Should additIonal faCilIties be given to dates_at a dIsadvantage as eomp:lled WIth En(phsh 
NatIVes'for proceedJDg to England and entenng candidates? If so, In what respects are N~hve 
the IndIan CIVIl Sel VIce by the channel of the caudl<lates placed at a dIsadvantage, and what 
Enghsh competItion 1 If so, what form or forms alteratIOns would you recommend With a vIew to 
should such facultIea take 1 What condItIOns, If remove that dlsad vantage 1-Cel tamly. The value 
any, should he attached to them 1-1 do not thInk aSSigned to subJects connected WIth OTiental hls
any such facilities as are alluded to here are tory, languages, and hterature, as contrasted WIth 
wanted, except for the so-called backward c1asses that aSSigned to Greek and Latm, 18 one of the 
and I don't thInk that they WIll, If gIven, he sa:. most Important pomts of complamt In regard 
tlsfactory except as a smalllnstalment of a just to age, I don't know, except from the Blue-Books 
reform, which reform Itself the Government were on the subJect, and flOm Mr Wren's pamphlet, and 
not prepared to concede. For the backward SimIlar sources, how the present hmlt of age tells 
classes, some prOVISIon of thIS sort would he desn- III the case of Enghsh candIdates. But thIS I know, 
able as 1 have stated further on. that m the case of NatIve candidates the rule IS 

almost a prohibitIve one. Unless and unbl the 
3447. What class or classes of NatIves In your age hmit 18 enhanced to twenty-three. and the Ori-

ProVlDce reawly go to Eugland? Are objectIOns I ] d ] , 
entertained to gOIng to England; and, If so, what gIna anguages an Iterature are placed on a 
are they, and by what classes III partIcular are par WIth Greek and Latm, the dIsadvantages under 
they felt 1-1 beheve that all classes except HID- which Native candIdates at present labour WIll not 
dus readuy go to England. Among Hmdus the be removed, and the complamts of wJustlCe wul not 

b · E I cease. o JectIons to a VISIt to ng and are beCOmIng 
gradually weaker, but they stIll ,PrevaIl to a not 3450. If there should be only one eXamInatIon 
inconSIderable extent. The obJectIons entertaIned for all candidates, should the lImIts of age for 
by Hmdus In partIcular are-on the score of caste NatIves be hIgher than those at present fixed for 
and religIOn. By all classes objectIons are felt to European candIdates; and, If so, what shOuld the 
thrOWIng young men adrIft III a country so far hmlts for NatIve candidates be? If hIgher lImits 
away, where It IS generally belIeved the temptations 'of age were fixed for NatIve than for European 
in the path of young men are many and WIdely candidateS', mIght not the latter complam that 
scattered, and where any satISfactory check and they were placed at a dlsadvan'age ?-I don't ask 
regulatIOn 1$ not always pOSSIble The great ex- for any higher lImIt of age for Native than for 
pense also, and the chance of the VlSltor to Eng- EnglIsh candIdates In fact, I should object to any 
land returnIng WIth Ideas ImpractIcable or at least distmction, whether It was In favour of the Native 
ill-adapted to the eXIstwg condltIQ,119 of Indta and candidate or agamst hIm As far as I can Judge 
IndIan sOClety, ate also conSIderatIons not WIthont from the matenals avaJlable to me, twenty-three 
thelT 'weIght-the latter especIally m the case of wdillot be an unSUitable age for English candl
young boys. dat8a. It was the hmit fixed by Lord Macaulay's 

3448. Should the examlDatlOD for Natives lD CommIttee, and every change made III It has been, 
England be dIstInct In standards and condItIOns In my judgment, most distInctly a change for the 
from that for English candIdates, or should there worse 
be one and the same exammabon for all' If the 3451. What is the average age at whIch NatIVes 
standards and condlhons were different, how would at the IndIan UDlversltles pass the exammatlon 
It be pOSSIble to compare the results In the two for F.A., B A., and M A., respectIvely? From 
exammatlOns so as to brmg out one list In order what classes of Native society are the persons who 
of meut? Would' It, under such CIrcumstances, be . graduate at the Indian UnIverSIties usually drawn 
desirable to allot a fixed proportion ofappomtments lD your ProVInce 1-0ur graduates are usually 
to each of the two examInations If a fixed pro- drawn fronl the middle clailses. The Mussalmans 
portIOn of appOIntments were allotted for a Native among the number are fewer than IS to be WIshed. 
exammation In England, do you conSIder that 10 The same rpmark may be made of those classes of 
view of the obJections against a voyage to England Hmdu SOCIety, whIch are commonly spoken of &I 
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the lower classes, as well as of the Portuguese and 
Native ChrIstians Durmg the past few ye.lrs 
the Parsls have dlstmguished themselves m large 

Tke Hon'blflrnumbers at our Umvelslty We have now no 
K T F. A. ExammatlOn at our UDlversity, but ordl

Telan9· nanly; I beheve, our students take their B.A. 
degree at about twenty-one. 

3452. Do you advocate a competition in Indta 
for the CivIl Servlce simultaneously With the com
petitIOn lD England, the same question paper 
being used at both exammatlOns ?-Certamly I do. 
I thmk that IS the central pomt lD the demand for 
a modl"\catlOn of present rules, and lD one sense 
even a more Important pomt than the demand fOI' 
ralsmg the hmlt of age Until recently I was not 
aware that any sectIOn of the communIty was ob. 
Jectmg to thiS demand On the contrary, accOld
mg to my recollectIon, whenever the demand has 
been publIcly made, as It has been made several 
times, It has been made With the countenance and 
support of all classes of the NatIve commumty. 
I would not have any restrictIOn m regard to the 
competitIOn of Envhsh and Native candidates I 
would admIt candIdates from all classes of Her 
Majesty's subjects to the exammatlon at whatever 
local centre they chose to present themselves
Natives lD Engla)ld and Europeans m India, If 
they so pleased. 

3453. Do you mean mOle than one centre lD 

India ?-I should be satIsfied With one centre. 
3454. Do you conSider that the educatIOnal m

stitutlOns avaIlable m India are at present capable 
of gIVlllg the very high class education whIch It 
was the object of the competitive system as mtro
duced In 1855 to secure ?-I have no personal ex
perIence of EnglIsh educatIOnal InstItutIOns. But 
I can well beheve, from what I have seen and 
heald, that the educatIOnal IllHuences at work In 

EnglIsh mstltutlOns are more potent and more stI
mulating than those m our own At the same 
time, I am clearly of opllllOn that the educatIOn 
(uslllg the term lD Its broadest sense) wluch IS 
receIved In our Colleges IS of a high order, and 
that when Its effects on those who have received It 
are Viewed lD the lIght of theIr subsequent careers, 
taken as a whole, there IS cause for great satIsfac
tIOn and Just pride. Some of the eVIdence touch
mg thIS pomt, as far as regards my own PresI
dency, may be seen summarISed In the Report 
made to the EducatIOn CommiSSIon of 1882 by 
the Bombay PrOVInCIal Committee of that hody, 
pp 144.5. 

3455 Would an open competItion 10 India be 
hkely to give deCIded advantages to any partIcular 
class or classes of the NatIve commumty over 
others? Would It be lIkely to lead to the undue 
preponderance of anyone class or caste in the public 
servICe ?-In the event of the competitIOn beIDg 
opened III IndIa, some classes of the IndIdn com
mUnIty would get an advantage over others at pre
sent and for some tIme to come I expect that the 
Patsl, beIng well advanced 10 educatIon, and not 
hampered by restrICtIons of caste and so forth, will 
outstrip all other sectIons of the population, and 
Hmdus of the "hIgher castes," though advanced 
In educatIOn, Will for some time not benefit to any 
conSIderable extent by the change. Those of the 
"lower classes" and Musalmans generally Will, 
perhaps. benefit somewhat less III consequence of_ 
thelr educatIOnal backwardness. On the whole, 
therefore, I do not thmk that there IS much need to 
feal any undue prepondelance of one sectlOn of the 
IndIan commumty over others Such preponder
ance as may occur wIll be only temporary, and 

Mr. Cro8t!watle-continned. 

the educational advance of the one section, and the 
SOCIal advance of the other, which may be reason_ 
ably expe<.ted to take place WithIn the next few 
years, will, It IS to be hoped, set everything fauly 
right. At the same tIme 1 am free to admit that 
If the leaders of the so-callfd backward claqes are 
not satIsfied WIth thiS result, thele may be BOme 
reason for the speClalmterposltJon of the Govern_ 
ment In some quarters It bas been snggested that 
the need for such mterposltion should be entIrely 
aVOIded by the retention of tIte Statutory system 
and a refusal to open the competItion In IndIa I 
cannot conSider thIS to be a reasonable Course I 
cannot regard It as reasonable, that a system whIch 
is obJected to, and not WIthout fall grounds, as a 
demorahsmg one, should be forced upon 80n.e sec
tIOns of tbe commuDity In the mterests, or rather 
the supposed mterests, of the other sectIons On 
the other hand, I am wIlhng to concede that Bome 
mea~Ules should ~ adopted to enable these latter 
sectIOns of the commuDlty to surmount any spe
Cial obstacles that may stand III the way of their 
avaumg themselves of the new system to be mtro
duced It appears to me that the justice of the 
case would be completely met, It the cnmpebtIon 
was opened In India, and speCIal scholarships, or 
other SimIlar modes of encouragement, offeled to 
IDdIVlduals from among the backward classes, to 
enable them to prepare for the compehtIon '1'helle 
would be helps to educational advaDcement, to 
whICh, I thmk, no reasonable obJectIOn could be 
taken I cordially lOlDed In the recommendations 
to thIS effect made by the Education CommIssIon 
of 1882 (see Report pp. 006.8) And I am still 
clearly of opInIon that snch educatIOnal helps to 
certaIn sectIOns of the commuDIty, labounng under 
speCial dIsadvantages, are properly given in speCial 
cases out of the general funds of the Empire 
Such helps, too, be It remembered, In the present 
cIrcumstances of Western India, wIll be 1D leahty 
supplemental to the efforts which the1le "back
ward" sections are now making, and have been 
maklllg for some time, In order to secure their own 
Intellectual advancement. 

3456 Do you thInk there are any objections on 
polItIcal or admInIstratIve grounds to open com
petItion III Indla?-The only politIcal obJections 
that I can see to an open competItIon In India are 
tbose whlch I have referred to In my last answer 
As regards admllllstrabve objectJo!.ls, I can see none 
except thIS, whIch I have beard made, that the 
people of certam ProVlDces would not. lIke to be 
governed by people of certalD other ProvlDces, and 
such a result may arIse under the operatIon of the 
competItIon system I have not seen any eVIdence 
to satISfy me that thIS objectIOn comes really from 
the people supposed to harbour the feehng here 
lDdICated The obJectIon Itself, and others of a 
kIndred nature, when they have come to my notIce, 
have emanated frequently. flom men who believe 
In the old prmclple of " DIVIde and rule" I am 
not, therefore, InclIned, on the InformatIOn aVlu!
able to me, to attach much weight to thiS obJec
tIon The BengalIs are supposed to be despised by 
people of other Provmces than their own But we 
have not had many officers In Western IndIa, who 
have obtamed the genume fnendshlp of the people 
amongst whom they have lIved and worked In a 
greater degree than Mr Satyendranath Tagore. 
'Vhen many years ago, he was supposed to have 
Incurred the dIspleasure of the Government of the 
day III the dIscharge of his duty, great sympathy 
W..lS feltllnd publIcly expressed for hIm In all quar
ters I grant at once that it will be an evIl, both 
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political and admiDlstratlve, if in any ProvlDce the 
people of It come to be excluiled, Or practlcalJy ex
cluded, from Its admmlSttatlon. But It appears to 
me, that the true remedy for thiS result, m so far 
as an open competition III India tends to produce 
it, lS to be looked for, not III Wlthholdmg that mea
sure of general Justice, but 1Q removlDg any extra.
neous obstacles or dISadvantages whICh may render 
its opelatlOn in speCial mstances undeSIrable or 
productIve of evIl In other words, wherever any 
ProvlDces of the EmpIre are found to be backward 
in education, the resources of the EmpIre should, 
to a reasonable extent, be speCIally employed 1Q 

bnngmg up that ProvlDce abreast of those whICh 
are now ahead of It 1Q the race U thiS IS done, 
the evIl lS mlDlmlsed by bemg confined wlthm 
narrow hmlts of tlme; while on the other hand the 
operation of the general rule wlll tend to weld to
gether the vanous Provmces of the EmpIre-an 
advantage, In my Judgment, ahke"o the rulers and 
the ruled. 

3457. Under such a system how would It be 
pOSSIble to prOVIde agamst NatIves of a ProVInce 

/ in whIch education IS comparatively backward 
, bemg excluded from appOIntments In their own 

Provmce 1-In so far as such exclUSIon IS to be 
deplecated, 1 thmk the suggestIon I have referred 
to m my anSwer to QuestIOn 3437 WIll afford a 
suffiCient prOVISion against It. 

3458. Under a system of open competition III 
India, would the sut-cessful candIdates be regarded 
as occupying a pOSitIOn mferlor to that of persons 
who enter the service through the channel of the 
open competItion in England ?-N ot generally, 
unless theIr priVIleges as to pay, leave, penSIOn, 
and so forth wele InferIor to those of the persons 
selected by the competItion III England By some, 
however, even if those prIVIleges were equal, the 
position would be looked upon as somewhat mferIor 
unless the candIdate VISIted England. 

3459. Supposmg that the Covenanted appomt
ments were allotted IU fixed proportIOns, a certam 
number to be obtamed by competItion m England 
and a cettaln number by competItIOn In India, the 
exammat!ons III each case bemg open on faIrly 
equal conditIOns to Native and EnglIsh candIdates 
ahke, and the Statutory system being abohshed, 
how would such a system be VIewed ?-The sys
tem here mdlCated, may get rId of some of the 
obJectIons U1ged against the present system 'Hut 
it wIll not get fld of them all, and It certamly 
WIll be open to some dIfficultIes and objectIOns, 
whIch do not eXIst under the present system. For 
example, a dIfficulty wIll arIse about the allotments 
of the appointments to the respectIve systems, and 
an objectIOn on the ground that a man of mferIOr 
merIt under the one system wIll get Into the ser
VICe, whIle a man of supenor merIt 1U the other 
Will be left out in the cold. 

8460. Ought not the Uncovenanted Service, 
equally WIth the Covenanted SerVIce, to be open 
to all natural-born subjects of Her MaJesty who 
possess the quahficatlOns that may be flOm tIme to 
time prescribed? If the Uncovenanted ServICe IS 
closed to any natural-born subjects of Her Majesty, 
on what grounds, bearmg m mmd the terms of the 
Acts of ParlIament and Her Majesty's ProclamatIOn 
of 1st November 1858,Is tlus to Le justIfied ?-On 
pnnciple, and 1U VIew of the Acts of Parhament, 
and the ProclamatIOn of 1858, It seems to me to be 
qUIte plam that the Uncovenanted SerVIce ought 
to be open to all classes of Her Majesty's subJects. 
And practIcally I beheve It IS so, 1n spIte of the 
order of the Secletary of State for IndIa. Whe-

Mr. CrostRwaite-continued. 

ther the order of the Secretary of State can be Vol IV 
regarded as constItutIng even a theoretIcal breach See II 
of the Acts of ParlIament and the ProclamatlOn, Bombay. 
as appears to be assumed by the questIOn IS a fie -;;;"6le. 
POInt whIch may at least faIrly admit of contro. K T 
versy. The order IS merely that certaln Uncove- Telang 
nanted offices shall not be gIven to any others than 
members of certam specIfied classes of Het Ma.-
Jesty's subJects Wlthout the speCIal ordel' of the 
Secretary of State. I thInk thlS last reservation 
saves the rule from being a violatIon of the Statutes 
and ProclamatIon, either m letter or m spmt. And 
It must be remembered that the fact of a person 
bemg a NatIve of thlS country lS a. very Important 
addItIOnal quahficatIon for employment m the ser-
vIce of the country. And further It must be re-
membered that that order had to be Issued, because 
m actual fact, under the operatIon of the system 
of patronage which stIll prevaIls to a great extent 
In the Uncovenantea SerVIce, the classes supposed 
to be unduly favoured by the order, had before It 
was Issued, been unduly excluded from their legI-
tImate rIghts, under those very Statutes and that 
very PioclamatIOD whICh are herlreferred to 

3461 If the Statutory system IS dIscontInued, 
should speCIal prOVISIOn be made for the appomtment 
to Covenanted posts of NatIves who, for relIgIOUS 
or other suffiCIent reasons, are unable or unwIlling 
to undertake a. journey to and reSIdence m Eng
land? If so, what prOVISion should be made for 
thIS purpose ?-I doubt very much whether any 
such prOVISIon IS wanted. I am, as a rule, averse 
to such prOVISIOn, and 1 don't thmk there IS any 
reason for such m the case of our communIty. 1 
would add that no scheme of the sort suggested in 
thIS questIOn wIll have those" elements of finahty" 
whICh the Government of India WIshes for. 

3462. Would you give some of the appomtments 
to be competed for 1U IndIa ?-I would have an 
IdentICal exammatIon. 

3463 If you are so strongly lU favour of the 
necessity of sendmg successful candIdates to Eng
land, what then IS your obJectIOn to theIr proceedtng 
to compete there? Is It the rlSk of failure ?-That 
IS one reason of course. 

3464 Why ?-Because after they have passed 
an open competItIOn here, they wIll go at a more 
advanced age WIth less chance of gOIng to rUlD, alld 
theIr expenses dunng that period, 1 presume, will 
be paId by Government 

3465. Do you not find that men proceed to Eng
land to fit themselves for other avocations m hfe. 
Have you enqulled mto the advantages of that 1-
Yes, but then they undergo no· exammatIon lIke 
the Cml SerVIce. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q1/,~nto,.. 

3466. You advocate an open competItIOn for the 
serVlces In Indm. 1 want to know 10 your oplDlOn 
what ~asses are hkely to succeed locally ?-1 should 
say Farsis, and Hmdus, and Mahomedans lU much 
lower numbers. 

3467. What class of Hindus ?-Those generally 
whIch we call the lIterary classes, Brahmans and 
Parbhus. 

3468 What about Khojas,-Mahomedaus?
They would also take a faIr share. 

3469. When you speak about the backward 
classes you recommend Government to encourage 
them to attalU >l hIgher educatlO!!al stand~? 
What peHod of tIme do you thmk It would take to 
brlDg abont tl'at result ?-It is very dIfficult t<f say. 
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~~!: n:· 8470. Yes, qUIte so. but It 18 very material to decide fully the value of all these lao"'ua"'es for 
Bombay. the enqulry?-In the course perhaps of ten or purposes of cultore. .. .. 

_ twenty years 
XIuJ Hon'6le. 3471 In 'the meantIme for the next ten or twenty lza;U. years these examinatIOns win lead to the prepon

der/ihce of Brahmans and ParSIS ?-Yes, If they 
have; special qualifications. 
347~ I am well aware of the intelligence of 

these classes, but have they aD, Influence In thiS 
'plesldency dIsproportionate to theIr proportion to 
~e bulk of the populatIOn. The total percentage of 
.Hrahmans to the totaJ HlDdu populabon-Is some
thlDg\between five and SIX. is their lDfluence greater 
than those figures would seem to Imply?~Yes. 

8473 They have an lDfluence lD what way?
WIth the people of the Presidency. 

8474 Are they regarded with affection and re-
spect ?-I should thmk so. • 

3475. Do you thlDk for, ten yean it is fall' to 
the other classes of the population that they should 
be kept out of the public sel vice absolutely for 
the benefit of B~mans and Parsis ?-As you put 
the question you can only get a negative answer 
but I do not admit that the conditIOns are correc~ 
ly expressed In the questIon 
• 3476 The result would be that lD the compe
tItion Brahmans and Parsls would have the predo
mmance ?-I have not saId allythmg anout predo
~mance, but there would be lalgel' numbers 

3477. WelI~ I may take It that for the Dext 
twenty years, until an educabonallevells reached, 
these classes must predomlDate ?-QUlte so. 

3478 Do you thmk that Just to the backward 
classes, do you not thmk that theRe classes are actu
ated by tlJe same desnes which actuate you lD 
wIShmg to serve lour country ?-Yes. 

8479 But 'the effect WIll be that they WIll be 
kept out altogether ?-I do not thlDk that wlll be 
the effect 

8480 They WIll cel·tarn]y be kept out lD tne first 
Instance ?-Yes 

8481 UntIl you bring then up, to a higher 
Jevel, would you absolutely debar Government from 
makuJg 'nse of tIle Statute?-Yes, I would 

3482 You recommend the limIt of age to be 
twenty~tbree ?-YeS' 

3488 Would yeu make any dIfference In the 
number of marks for any partIcular subject ?-Yes 
I would put (mental languages and lIterature o~ 
the same level as Latin and Greek. 

3484 Ex;plaln~hat you mean by onental hter .. 
ature and what ArabIc books you would piescribe. 
Can you gIve a. hst of Sanskrit books ?-Lltera
ture IS the term used In the exammabon-papers. 1 
should thlDk Sanskrit works possessed educatIOn
al value. 

3485 Equal to that of Greek and' Latm ?-I 
!lpve never read them, so I cannot compare t~e two 

8486 But surely a gentleman of your attalD
ments must have read translatlODs (at least) of Greek 
and Latin authors ?-1 know a lIttle Latm and no 
~reek, and I have read translatIOns, but I am not 
In a position to Judge of theIr relative merits and 
'Value as a means of culture 

The Prmtlent . 
3487 Don't you thmk you had better leave the 

questIon to the CIVil ServlCe CommISsIoners who can 
assess them at theIr proper value ?-Certainly, If I 
waS satIsfied that the authorIties were competent to 

Mr. ([ulnton 

348S. Are you not taklDg on yourself to decide 
as to the respectIve ments of languages of whIch 
you know ,;,ery lIt.tle ?-1 am not deCldlDg I 
am only ~lVlng eVIdence. My oplillOD 18 subject 
to correctIon. 

3489. Do you know who the ClVll Service Com-
1X1lSSloners are ?-No . 

8490. Then you are not 14 a poSition to judge 
of theIr qualificatIons ?-Yes, I aIL. 

8491 Where were you educated 1-1n Bombay 
At the ElphlDstone College, and Lefore tbat at 
the ElphlDstone InstItution. 

34891. Was Sansknt taught there ?-1"es. 
8492. Did alt the boya of the school learn It ?_ 

Those who took It as a subJect In my time at 
school, only a few took up Sanslmt. b my class 
1 and a gentleman, who has 6lDce become a CIVU 
Servant, took up Sanskrit. At College all were 
oQhged to take up one or another of the clasSical 
laDguages. 

8493 How long did It take you to learn Sansknt 
before the matnculatlOn ?-Three years 

8494 At College what tIme ?-The whole course. 
It took toe a.bout three years to get my B A , and 
one to obtain my M A. 

3495 Did you pass in Sanskrit for M.A. ?_ 
Yes. 

::Mr. Nulla,.. 

8496. Are you connected with SanskrIt scholars 
ill Europe ?-I have been now and then. 1 was 
asked by Professor Max Muller to translate a work 
for blS serIes. 

3497 Then you ar. well-known to Sansknt 
scholars In Europe and they are known to you by 
name?-Yes. 

8498. Are any of these SanskrIt scholars in 
Europe on the CIvIl ServIce CommiSSIOn, lD order 
that they may Judge of the relatlVe value of 
languages t-I beheve not. 

:Mr. CroBtltwa,ee. 
3499. If there was an open competItIon In 

IndIa, do you thInk many NatIvelil would succeed ?
I should say not 1D the begtnnlDg, but more would 
get In than now. 

3500. Why do you want open competitIon JD 
India, for the effiCIency of the serVIce or for what 
reason 1-1 shOUld say It was due to us under the 
promIse made by Acts of Parliament. I shonld say 
the prinCIple of those Statutes and the Proclamation 
ought to be camed out. The present system 
results in a practIcal exclUSion of Natives. 

3501. Whether they are fit or unfit men?
Yes. 

3502. Iluw do you know that ?-Becaul!e they 
cannot appear at the exammatlOn. The examlDa· 
bon should be open. 

3503 Your real reason for wanting a compe
tItive exammatIon lD IndIa 18 because you think 
more Natives would get In ?-Yes. 

3504. At the same time you beheve that 
many Natives wlil not get In ?-Yes 

8505. Supposing that the result of the com
petItIve exaDllDatIoll was that no more NatIves got 
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in than now, I suppose that would be & fresh cause 
of discontent ?-l do Dot thmk so. 

3506. You say that If. the standard of marks 
iff altered and the exammahons are held in India 
the service would not be more effiCient, but that 
more NatIves would get into the higher posts of 
the serVIce? SupposlDg that result does not 
follow] then Will you ask that the exammatIon 
shall be further altered ?-I do not say so I am 
prepared to say thaI; I shall not agitate for that. 

The Pre8ulene. 

8507. But if NatIves ar& stll1 practically ex
cluded ?-If they are excluded In fair competition 
1 have nothlDg to say. 

s508. At present is It not fair then ?-No. 
3509. Do you not thlDk that for the hlghe! 

posts an Enghsh educatIOn, IS necejsary ?-It IS not 
absolutely necessary for a man to go to England 
to be trained, A man may dq hUl otlicIa). work 
just as well Without gomg. 

Mr. Q'lvmton. 

3510 • .Do you not thmk Government ought to 
try to get the best oBieers ?-:-Certamly. 

3511. And f01 that end do you not thlDk a 
man ought to go to' England aud be tramed 
there, passmg some. of hiS school days there?
No. 1 do not tblDk sendlDg boys to England wlll 
do as much good as sendmg youths ot a more 
advanced age. 

Mr Oro8t7twaite. 

3512. You say :-l beheve tbat all classes ex
cept amdus readily go to England. Among 
Hmdus the. obJections to a. VlSlt to England are 
becoml~g gradually weaker, but they stall pre .. 
Vall to a nut Inconslderahle extent. The obJec. 
pons enteltamed by Ibndus l,Il partIcular are 
on the Elcore. ot caste aud relIgIOn. By all classes 
objectIOns are felt to throwmg young men adrift 
l\l a couutrI sp far a~ay, where It IS generally 
beheved the temptatIons ~D. the path of young 
men are many and WIdely scattered, and where 
any satisfactory check and regulatIon IS not al
ways possible The great. expense also, and the 
bhance of the viSitor to England returnmg WitH 
Ideas Impraeticable 01" at' least Ill-adapted tb the 
eX.lStmg conddaons of !ndla aD(L IndIan society, 
are- alsll conSIderAtiOns. DOt. WithoUt. theu: welght
the latter espeCIally m the case of young boys. 
b that l'0u~ firm opiulon ?-Yes. 

Sol3.. Is It an. objectIon to an officer holdmg 
a: high post under the BrItIsh Government that 
hls Ideas should have been changed ?-Certamly 
DOt, but a VIOlent change IS not desuable. 

35l4. Is It not necessa\'Y for the purpose of 
the Brmsh Government that men who hold sucb. 
posts-say a Collector or CommIsSlOner-should be 
able to understand the Enghsh system of ad
mmlstratlon ?-Certalnly. But a voyage to Eng
land and a stay of a few years there would make 
them arpreciate England' and an EnglIsh system 
of admlUlstratJon. 

The Prewlent. 

3515. Wbat would be the practical efFect of 
the system you propose ?-I should thmk In time 
~ larger numbel; of NatIVeS w;ould get Ill. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

35Ht What class of Parbhus are they in tms Vol IV 
PreSIdency ?-Kayasts and Pathans; they are Sec II 
mostly In Government serVice. Bombay. 

3517. If what you regard as the backW"ard fie lLm'bl. 
classes were left out, would that be anything K. T 
new?-There would be no change fol' the worse In Telang 
theIr pOSition. 

3518. As regards the result of the presen~ 
exammatIon, are the best class of Nativeinrought 
into the sel'Vlce ?-1 should thmk not. 

3519. You thmk a better class of NatIves would 
come. If the exaDUllatIons were held lD Indla ';l_ 

Yes. 
Mr. Oro8tltwa~tt'. 

3520. How is the present system 0:1) regula. 
ting appomtments. to the Subordmate ExecutIve 
and Subordmate J udlclal\ Sel'Vlces, respectively, 
regarded by mfluentIal sectIons of the Native com
mumty 1-Appomtmentlit to the Suhordmate JUdI" 
cla1 ServIce m Bombay are made, 1 thInk, on a. 
pel frotly unexceptIOnable system. Those to the 
Subordmate ExecutIve SerVIce ard also, 1 thlDk, of 
a. generally satisfactory character There have 
been some complamts about the latter, 1 tbmk, at 
VarIOUS tImes, but I am not suffiCiently conver4 
sant Wlth the whole matte~ to be able to. say how 
far they can be fauly remedied. 

3521 Have complamts been made to YOIl 
abo\1t preference belDg given to graduates or nM?
There have been complamts both by graduates 
and non-graduates 

SIr Cltarle8 'furne'l'. 
8522 On what grounds do the graduates comr 

plam ?-Tba.t theIr geT,\eral culture 18 not gIven 
suffi/lJ,ept rellogmtIoD. 

Mr. Or04tn.1JJaite. 

8528 Would you restrict the service to Natives 
of the ProvInce ?-I woq]d not restrICt It. 

3524. What speCIal pro.VISIOp,. If any, .do YC/lJ 
thlllk shou1d; be made f01) the appomtments to 
Covenanted posts of deservIng, meJllbers of. the 
Uncovenanted Service? If. such appOIntments 
are made, should thllY be resta-lCted to, the holder. 
of a.ny particular clasSies C/f. appomtments lD the 
Uncovenanted Service ~ and if so, what c1ass~? 
Should, persons so appomted be appomted proVl" 
Ilion/llly, and be reqUIred to pass through a. pprio4 
pf probation before finaL confirmation? Should 
prOVISIon be made for the appo~l\tment III qualIfied 
members- of the U ncov~nanted SerVIce ~o the 
/ugller CQvenanfted, offices wltho'Q.t reqmnng, them 
to. pass tbrOjlgh the lower grades? If certalO 
appomtments In the Covenanted grades are set 
apart (or thaStatutory Service, should a fixed p~ 
portion. oLthosa appolOtments be expressly r~" 
ed. f1JI persons of proved..ment and ablbt~ in the 
Uncovenante<t Service? Should specw proVlSlon 
be made for the promotion to Covenanted posts 
of Euro.pean melIJ.bers, oL the Uncovenanted Ser .. 
vica? Should special provisIon be made for the 
promotion to such posts of Eurasian or other mem
bers of the Uncovenanted Service who, though 
not Nataves. of pure descen.t, fall WlthIn the mean
J.ng attached m the Statute of. 1870 to the term 
cc NatIves of Inwa?"-I think prOVISion should be 
.made for the promotIon into the Covenanted Ser
VIce of speCIally deserving officers from the Un
covenanted SetVlce.. I hold thIS view on two 
grounl;ls~first the Covenanted SeJ.'Vlce belpg. and 
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Vol IV being regarded as, the supenor serVIce, a path
SeL n. way into It from the Infellor serVIce mIght use

Bombay fully be kept open to stImulate a wholesome 
--, ambItIon; and secondly It IS deSIrable to pave 

The !f°T ble. the, way for an eventual amalgama!.IOn of the 
Xelang Uncovenanted and Covenanted Sel-VIces. Such 

promotIons ought not, 1 thmk, to be confined to 
any partICular classes of appomtments In the Un
covenanted SerVIce, but should be made In all 
cases when the reasons above IndIcated render 
them expedIent. Upon the whole, 1 thInk, the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce should be treated as a whole, 
WIthout dlstlDctIOn as to the race or class to which 
the 'uialvldual merltonous officer belongs. The 
European Uncovenanted officer should not be ex
cluded from hIS chance of promotIOn, nor the 
Parsl nor HlDdu. But, 1 thmk, on the other 
hand that In this matter specIal consIderatIOn 
mIght be shown Jor tke present to IndlVlduals pf 

'the bacltw31d classes as they have often been 
called, e fJ ,the Mahomedans, the Marathas and 
non-hterate classes of the Hmdus, and others 
sImIlarlY'" situated 1 don't thmk any penod of 
probatIOn IS wan~d In these cases, nor do 1 thmk 
that any fixed proportIOns of appomtments need 
be reserved fOl such promotIons. When a proper 
case arises ~and It ought to be a very speCIal 
case,-the ~ower to'make such promotIons should 
be exercIsed hy Government. I think, too, that 
such promotIOns may be made to the hIgher gradl's 
of the Covenanted CIvIl SerVIce at once. 'fhIS 
would be In accordance WIth the prmClple on whICh 
1 conceIve ~tl11S system of promotIOns ought to 
rest. The on1y obJectIOn 1 can ImaglDe to the 
course IS thl possIble InJustIce to the claims of 
those members of the regular CivIl SerVIce above 
whom a person promoted under this system may 
happen to be placed. This IS a consIdelatlOn 
obvIOusly of some Importance for the preservatIOn 
of the CIvIl SerVlc~ as a deSIrable career But 1 
must say that that consIderatIOn has often had too 
much weight attached to It. After all, the coun
try, I assume, will for long contlDue to be gov
erned by the members of the regular CIVil SerVice, 
and the hIghest offices, those WhICh carlY wIth 
them the authorIty to make these pi omotIOns, wIll 
he held by members of that Sel vICe. Any such 
chance of lDJustlCe, therefore, to members of that 
body from theIr own brethren must al ways be a very 
remote one. ComplalDts of a block m promotion 
are often heard comlDg from members of the ClVII 
SerVIce; and such complamts have resulted at tImes 
in special burdens bemg laId upon the country. 
Such tenderness has, not often, as far as I knQw, 
been shown to th~ Uncovenanted SerVice. Agaxn, 
It is also forgotten, that for one such place lost to 
the members of the CIVIl SerVIce, they are always 
gamIng, at least temporarIly, many to whICh they 
are not In stnctlless entItled. When one Uncove
nanted officer was promoted to the Statutory 
CivIl SerVIce, some years ago, thiS complaint was 
made by the regular members. But they ~rgot 
at the tIme, that for many years there bad been 
pIlore CIVIlIans on the Bench of the High Court 
than there must be under the HIgh Courts Act, 
that the posts of PolItical Agent, DIrector of Pub
liC InstructIOn, EducatIOnal Inspe'ctor, MUnICIpal 
CommISSIOner of Bombay, College Professor, Pn
vate Secretary to a PresIdential Govemor, and so 
forth have often been bestowed on memoers of the 
Covenanted SerVIce, though the appomtments are 
not comprIsed wlthnl the" close preserve" belong
Ing to that serVIce It seems to me to be obVIOUS, 
that if the very occasional promotIOns from the 
Uncovenanted SerVice Into the CIvIl SerVIce re-

Mr CroBtAwatte-continued. 

ferred. to might now and then aggravate a " block 
lD promotIOn," the velY frequent annexations of 
places outside the speCIal pale of the Cml SerVIce, 
must often tend to relIeve such a block. But In 

the future, 1 suppose, as in the past, the almost 
constant rehef WIll remam unnotIced, and the oc
caSIOnal temporary aggravatIon WIll be made too 
much of. 

3525. If the Statutory system is discontinued, 
do you consIder that specIal prOVision should be 
made for the appomtment to Covenanted posts of 
capable members of the profeSSIonal classes ?-The-
only profeSSional class I can thmk of In thIs con
nexlOn IS the class of lawyeI'S. The members of the 
MedICal and Engmeermg ProfeSSions could scarce
ly be dufted Into the ordinary ClVlI Sel vice But 
about them I do not feel myself quahfied to speak 
As to the lawyers, I am of OpIniOn, that as a general 
rule the practIsmg lawyer makes the best Judge. 
The rule IS not \'y any means Without exception, 
of whIch we have had Soole very notable onlls In 
thiS PresIdency. But that, I thmk, is the general 
rule. Alld special provisIOn for promotmg prac
tISlDg lawyers to JudgeshIps WIll be deSIrable, 
unless the rule as to promotIOns from the U ncove
nanted SerVIce IS made elastiC and WIde enough to 
meet theIr case. Under the present rules all the 
practItioners In the High Court, and many (though 
not all) of the capable ones in the Mofussll Courts, 
are elIgIble for Subordmate Judgeships. The men 
to be selected for Covenanted posts mIght then be 
appolDted SubordlDate Judge~ for a day, to be 
transferred the next day to the Covenanted post 
for whICh they were selected. I thmk, however, 
that no such appomtment should be made except 
on a 1l0mlllatIon by the Chief JustIce and Judges 
of the High Court. 

3526 You say: "It must be remembered that 
the fact of a person beIng a NatIve of thiS coun. 
try is a very Important addItIOnal qualIficatIon 
for employment In the country." What do you 
mean ?-1 mean that he knows the vernacular, 
and the habIts and feelIngs of the country, and 
WIll remaIn In the country, ahd thus be an econo
mIcal benefit to the country. 

3527. Do you speak Telegu, Pushtoo or Pun
jabl. Are these qualIficatIons not more or less 
local?-Yes. 

3528. Is there any difference between my 
spendmg ten rupees out of the country and your 
spendmg ten rupeE'S out of the country ?-No. 

3529. If 1 order a coat from England, is any 
more harm done than 1f fOU order a coat from 
.England ?-No. 

3530. If I travel in a train the engine of which 
has been made m England, 18 that a loss to the 
country?-No. 1 do not call that a 108s to the 
country. ' 

8531. 1£ you have a man to do a certain kmd 
of work whIch cannot be done by a Native, do 
you call that a loss ?-No. 

Mr. R!llaniJ. 
3532. Are you aware of any Europeans having 

been admItted to the Uncovenanted Semce SInce 
the order was passed ?-Yes. 

3533 How many ?-1 can't tell. 

3534. One or two ?-I believe the appointments 
have been made. 

3535 You are not aware of the exact appoint.. 
ment ?-No. I have not made any specIfic en .. 
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Mr. Cro8thwaite-contmned. Mr. Cro8t4wazfe-contInued 

qniries. 1 have read of two appolDtments whIch 
were made In Madras beIDg objected to locally. 
The obJection was overruled by the local autbor
Itles; but finally. after two or three years. was 
gIven effect to. 

to and residence III England" here contemplated Vol IV. 
comes after the competition in India, the obJectIOn Sec II. 
seems to me to be an excessively weak: one; If B~y 
before, It 18 one of consuierable weight. .Jtnd 1 TAe Hon'bl/J 
thluk thIS is the general oplllion. ~. K T 

3536 Are these tIle instances you refer to?
No. '{'bey are by way of dJutltratlOn. 

3537. Do YOIl not thmk the Secretary of State's 
order a \'lOlatlOn of the Statute? How would 
you regard all order tbat no NatIve of India 
should be admitted ?-1 should not regard that as 
a proper order. 

3538 Would you not regald that as a VIOlatIOn 
of the Statute 1-1 should; but there IS au obVIOUS 
dlstmctIou. 

8539. But the Statute makes no dl:lierence 1-
But there were no other means of gettIDg a proper 
rule observed except by laylllg it down dlst1llctly 
No such Similar JustIfication .. ould be shown If 
NatIves were ex(·luded. 

Mr. Nullear. 

3540. Supposing that those who have gamed 
most valuable expeuence of India In the admm18-
tratlOn were to remain lD 1nd13, and spend tbelr 
lIves and theIr renslOns In the country, do you not 
thmk that would be an advantage to the country 
to vanoul ways 1-Yes; certamly. 'lhey would 
be valua.ble for speCial purposes, for mstance, 
BlttlDg on thiS Commission They would also 
be able to help 111 Local Self-Government. 

3544. Does a. voyage to er residence~ in Eng. 
land mvo!ve the loss of social pOSItIOn or other un
favourable consequeuces 111 the case of ally secbon 
of the NatIve commumty?-Among .Farsls and 
Mnssalmans, if we except cases of indiVIdual pecu. 
bantles and defects, a voyage to England lDvolves 
no loss of SOCial pOSition, or other, uufa't'ourab!e 
consequence, but probably the reverse Even 
among H10dus on tbis Side of India, the only un. 
favourable consequence IS, that the people of th, 
caste of the person who goes to England win have 
no caste mtercourse WIth him, tbough even this 
refusal of mtercourse IS becommg more and mOle 
unfrequent. Whlle, as regards all other than caste
relations, I th10k It may be now said that ~ere IS 
no unfavourable consequence at all. I may add, 
too, that there are cases now of persons who have 
gODe to England helng receIved 1Oto thel' castes 
They are admitted to caste-dIDr.~rs, they are. all owed 
to marry wltlun their castes, and mdeed they are 
dealt With as if nothlllg WOl th notlClIlg had hap. 
pE'ned to them or been done by them. 

8545 Does it result III plac10g those Natives 
who undertake It more or less out of touch and 
sympathy With their fellow-countrymen on theIr 
return to India 1-To a certam extent the result 
here referred to does follow. I soould say, how. 
ever, that this does not, 10 my oplll)On, happen very 
frequently. When It does happen .. it happens in 
the cases of those who go to England as raw boyg 
rather than young men; and even 111 those cases 
it IS generally to be explained, to some extent 
at lea.st, by the defects or weaknesses of 1I1dlvldual 
character. 

3546. Would t~e requIrement of a temporary 
reSIdence 111 England as ll'_condltlOn preeeclent to, 
or follOWIng on, appollltmeut te the Government 
serVUle have the effect of excludIng from &Juah ap
pOIntment any conSiderable 01 Important section 
of the NatIve commumty 'ii-lust no\v, I thmk, It 
Will bave thiS effect in the- case of the HIDdll 
commuDlty. But I also thInk that the signs of 
the times show thiS WIll be so only for Ii certam 
penod, which though probably long ellOugh III the 
hre of an mdividual, Will be but a small one III tbe 
lIfe of the commumty. .-

3541. In 1854 Lord Macaulay'!! Committee were 
of opmlOn that the best, the mo~t Ilhelal, and the 
most finished educatIon to be plOcured 10 England 
was a necessary qu,lldicatlOn for admiSSIOn to the 
CIVll SerVice. Do Indian scbools and College'! at 
present supply an edn.catlOn of so hIgh a stand
aid 1-1 do not Lbmk tbat lndmn IIcbools and 
Colleges can at present supply" the best, the most 
Jlbelal, and the most fimsbed educatIOn to be pro
cured 111 England" Dut is such .an eQucatlon 
now mSlsted on as a necesslj.ry quahfication for ad
miSSion to the CiVil Sel vice 1 It seems to me im
pOSSible to say tlult It is, haVIng regald to the class 
of pelsons whom. the competitIon III England IS 

now sending out to Inilja. And one has only got 
to read the rec.ent Blue-Books on the "age ques
t,lon," and especially the oplDlon of Professor 
;r owett therei~ stated, to see that at all events under 
the operation of the Ia.st change of I ules, now 3547 Whatever system or systems may be adopt-
-,speCially objected t6, and, I w.ould add, even of ed, ought power to be reserved to Government to 

h r fi d b T. d app01l1t to Covenanted posts- candidates of hIgh 
the prevIOus changes tn t e Imlt xe y ..,.or family subJ'oot to such antecedent guarantees o( fit. 
;Macaulay's Comn;uttee, such an educatIOn as is 

f d h h b f ness as may be considered sufficient III each case ?-
):,e erre to tn t e questIOn 3S not een' a Jlecessa,:y If tms was confined to cases of hIgh famIlIes, In 
quahficatlQn for'lidmjsslOn to the c~vlr Sel Vice," the sense of famIlies of hIgh political mfiuenoe, 
.and bas 'lB fll~ not. been Q,c<J.ulfed by many of those familIes to neglect whom IIllght be a source of pob. 
who have Jilntere? that .serVice. I h Id d 1 I • tical danger, s ou not con81 er tie rn e vely 

3542. Do you conSider that Indlao schools at obJ~ctIonable 1 should, however, feel less hesl
present develop the force of character and other tatlon than 1 do about such prOVisions, If some 
qualIties required for Enghsh admlDlstratlOn f- plan could be dev18ed by whIch a statement cOIlJd 
Yes, I do. There are two or threa lnstanlles of a. be pubhcly made of the re/tsons which weighed 
remalkable character wlthm my own knowledge, WIth Government .ln "llach such case-a demand 
of such quahtIes being dIsplayed when the occa- which ]las also been pIade, and reasonably, in 
SIOU arose, regard to the Government's dlliltllbutlOn of 

3543 How far would such a system be regarded titles' a.nd honours. But I cannot see my way 
as open to objectIOn on the grouud that It resb'lCts to allY feaslbl~ suggestIOn on thiS P01l1t, as I 
the field of selectIOn to those candidates who a;e fear the wlloYe obJect lU tf4e case now under conSl
wealthy enough to undertake the cost of a journey"" deratIon might ~be fr1lBtrated by an, such state. 
to lind reSIdence ,n Engla.nd 1_1£ ~he fI JoulDey ment. 

7'e[ang. 
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l\{r Crosthwaite-contlOued. 

Vol. IV. 3548. Ought slmuar power to edbe reserved to 
See II. Govelnment to appomt to Covenant posts persons 

Bombay. who have proved their merlt and iIoblhty In Govern .. 
- ment SerVIce III In the exerCIse of a professlon, 

The Hon'1;le ' t t t ? E. T wIthout prelImlnary examlna lon or compe lIon -
Telang. In the case of selectIOns from the Uncovenanted 

Service or from the professions, ordlOarJly, there 
ought, I think, to be no exammatlOn. In the 
forme,:, Pl!rhaps, when several candldates were re
commended by divers authorItIes, such an examm-
atIOn might be resorted to. _ 

3549 It a thorough knowledge of EnglIsh were 
made an \ essential qualIficatIOn for appolUtm~nt to 
Covenanted posts, would the field of selectIOn 1U the 
case of persons already m the Uncovenanted ServlCe, 
or engaged In the exercise of a professIOn, 'be 
unduly lImIted thereby ?-I think not In thIS 
Presldency. 

3550 Would it be desirable to rule thattbe pro
portIon of persons bemg Hindus and Mahomed
aus respective-Jy, who are from tlme to tlme or over 
a series of years appointed to the Covenanted ranks 
in any ProvlDce, -Should beal a certam relatIOn to 
the number of the two classes composmg the popu
latIOn of the Provmce concellled?-What classes, 
ranks 01' professlons of the Natlve commuDlty 
should be Included among Mahomedans and Hln. 
dus, respectively, for the purpose of ascertalnlOg 
the PiopOltlOn of the populatlOn of each of those 
classes In the sevelal Provinces ?-I don't thmk 
such hard and fast rules work well The evIl, 
however, whlCh IS contemplated m thIS questIon, 
may at any tlme, and m any place, become a real 
practIcal eVil, and when such a contmgency be

'comes probable, steps may be taken hy Govern-
ment In VIew of all the then eXIstmg clfcumstances. 
:Bllt-meanwhile, I thmk, no such scheme IS needed 
The la.tter pal t of trus queshon Itself IndIcates one of 
-the practical dlfficulties of such a scheme Another 
dIfficulty IS that Hmdus and Mllhomedans are 
not the who1e of the IndIan commumtles In 
llo~bay we have a thud very Important publIc
spmted' and intelhgent communIty-the Parsls. 
We have, agaln, the Portuguese and the Native 
ChllstIaDS Takmg the Hmdu communIty Itself, 

• to~, we hllve dIviSIOns, whIch are marked not merely 
by drffelences of caste but also by dUferences of 

. traditIon, of character, and so fOlth If we are 
to recognise the two maIn diVisions mentloned lD 

the questIOn, It seems doubtful whether, on pun. 
clpIe, or even as a matter of mele expedIency, we 
eould fairly refuse to rocoglllse minor dIVISions, 
Bucll e.g those to whICh I have now referred 

855'}' Explam ·under what CIrcumstances It 
nught become a great evil ?-For mstance, when a 
iarge maJonty of one race succeeded In entIrely 
excIudIDg another, then It lIllght become a prac
tical eVil. 

3552. How far should appomtments in each 
Province to Covenanted posts be restricted tlf' Na
bves of the ProvIDce concerned ?-I don't thmk 
a11y rigid restrIctIon, such as that referred to In 
thIS questIOn, IS wanted. The feelIng whICh IS to 
he respected by the arrangement suggested, IS 

doubtless at present a hvmg one to some extent. 
:But It is dymg out, and It is not desirable in any 
way to galvamse It by artIficlal processes. StllI, 
even as a help to Its ultimate annihllation, It IS 

deSIrable that the executIve Government In each. 
PrOVlDce ,should for the present have regard to Its 
eXlstence In fact, and regulate Its pohcy accord
ingly. 

M r CroaUwalte-contmued 

a553 How would the followillg scheme be 
regarded by the NatlVe communIty? (1) The 
Covenanted CIVI] SerVIce to be reduced to a fi~ed 
number of European officerl', admISSIon belllg by 
competition lD England conhned to European can.
dldates only. (2J 1'he appoIntments taken from 
the Co~enanted ClVll ServIce to be filled by ap
pOIntment In India., Natives only bemg elIglblt'. 
How would you regard such a scheme? How 
would the NatIve commuDlty regard the follow
ing? (1) The Covenanted CivIl Servlce to be te. 
duoed to a fixed number of appOintments to be 
filled by compebtIon in England to whIch Natives 
and Europeans alIke would be admitted. The 
appoIntments taken from the Covenanted CIVIl 
SerVlCle to be filled by appointment 10 IndIa, both 
NatIves and Europeans belDg ehglble How would 
you regard such a scheme? If elther of the above 
schemes were adopted, how would the NatIve 
commuDlty Vlew a proposal to combIne the higher 
appointments of-the Uncovenanted Service WIth 
the appollltments taken from the Covenanted Clvll 
SerVIce, so as to fol'Dl an enlarged ClVlI SerVlce to 
be recrulted In IndIa? How would you Vlew such 
a. proposal? How would the Native commuDlty 
regard the followmg scheme? (I) A certalO num
ber of appoIntments in the Covenanted CiVIl Ser_ 
VIce to be reserved for Natives j (2) a certain pro
portlOn of that number to be filled by competItIon 
or by some other system in India; (3) the re
maInder to be fined by competItlon In England. 
How would you regard such a scheme 1-1 don't 
conSIder any of the schemes here suggested to be 
satisfactory, Or to possess the" elements of fina
My" referred to in the Resolution appomting the 
Commlsslon, In the only senee In whlch such 
schemes can have cr finahty,lI that is, that they 
should be such as will be wIllIngly accepted for 
any reasonable length of time by those who are 
affected by them. The first of the schemes pro
posed seems to run counter to the polIcy of the 
Acts of Parllament and of the ProclamatIon of 
1858, and therefore, in my OpInlOn, Will not do. I 
thlDlC that those among us who take Interest In 
publIc af£alls w1l1 not be satisfied WIth such a sola
bon of the problem. The second scheme 19 not 
open to thiS objection m the form and to the ex
tent above stated. .But It IS open to the same 
obJection In substance, which is, in truth, the ob
Jection made agamst the rules now in force. The 
Covenanted SerVIce under that scheme, though 
nomlDallyopen to N ahves of thIS country, wlil not 
In practlCe be so, and the reductlon of the num
ber of reserved appoIDtments wIll be only a partial 
a.llevlatIon of the eVIl now com plaIDed of. The 
result, too, of elther of those schemes WIll be thd 
a virtual amalgamation of the lower departments, 
of the Covenanted and the Uncovenanted SerVlces 
whIle c~rtalD of the hIghest appointment. were 
still excluded from such amalgamation, and prac
bcaUy reserved for Europeans. The thIrd scheme 
WIll present dlfficultles and grounds of complaint. 
In detaIled worhng And It Wlll Dot serve all 
the obJects to be kept In VIew in the solation 
of tms problem as Indicated by me elsewhere. 
All the schemes here suggested leem. fA? pr~ 
ceed on the basIS that an open competition 10 
IndIa would lead to the entrance of an over
whehmng number of NatlVes of this- country 
)nto the ranks of the Clvil Sel'Vlce. No luch fear 
appears to have been entertaIned by the autbontlea 
in 1833 and subsequent years, or at all events, l~ 
entertamed, It was not then allowed to govern 
theIr polIcy and proceechngs. I don't think that 
any such fear need b~ entertained now. And I 
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:Mr. Croatlwa.te-contmued. 

may add, that when such a fear appears, in the 
course of events, to be about to be realized, Gov
ernment Wlll be at liberty to reconsider the 
tlystem that may be now established. I for one 
certamly Will not objE'Ct to a reconsideration thell. 
A modification of the system, based on such recon
Sideration th~n, wIll be more practically useful, 
wIll be more likely to gtve sabsfactIQn than any 
provl5lon that may now be made III anhCipatIon 
of what many thInk, and I thmk, to be an un
probable event. 

3554.. What Statute do 'OU refer to ?-The 
statute of Wdham IV, making all Ndtlvesehglble 
for appomtment. 

8555. Was there any competitIOn at that hme ? 
-No. 

851)6. Is this not a ddierence becanse In throw
ing open appomtments to competitIOn Government 
gives up the power of selectIOn i'-Yes. 

8557. Assuming a system of nomination of, (lr 
limited competitIOD among, nomlDated candidates, 
would Native 0pIDlon be III favour of glvmg a pre
ference, as between candidates possessed of certam 
prehmmary essentIal qualdicatIons and havmg on 
~eneral grounds faIrly equal clalms, in the follow
Ing or any other order, to (a) members of famlhes 
of trIed loyalty and dlstingulshed servIce, (b) per
sons of good SOCIal statu8 and mlluence 10 the 
country i and (c) persons of superIor educational 
IIttamments, such as persons who have taken the 
deglee of M A.?-Other thlDgs being falrly eqaal, 
the classes of conSIderations here suggested ought 
to be allowed weight, I think. But 1 am of 0PI
mon that none of them should be allowed abso
lutely and by unIversal rule to overrIde the others 
I thlOk weIght ought to be gIven on one occasIOn to 
one of these conSIderatIons, and on another to 8J;lother 
and so on, thus utllIsmg both classes of forces, 
pohtlCal and educatIOnal, for the general good. 

855S. How would the Native communIty regard 
a system of nommatlOn on the ground of merIt and 
abIlIty shown in the serVIce of Government, or 10 

the ex.erclse of a profession, alternatmg wlth a. 
system of selectIon by means of competitIon, whe
ther entIrely open or amongst nominated candl. 
dates 7 How would you regard such a system ?
I do not know to what department of the serVice 
these questions al'e intended to apply. As to the 
Covenanted SerVIce whIch seems to be referred to, 
my view in regard to It has been already expressed. 

3559. If the Statutory system were mamtamed, 
and If a probatIOnary pprlod were requIred from 
nominees or selected candldates before final ap
pomtment, would It be necessary to mSlst upon 
such probatIOnary perIod In all cases, e.g., In the 
case 'of a pelson who has done good serVICe 10 the 
Uncovenanted ranks 7 In the case of persona 
nOIDmated from the profeSSIonal classes, IS 11, 
desll'able that a probatlonalY perIod should be 
prescnbed? 1f so, IS It necessary that the inCIdents 
of such period as to duration and pay should be 
the same as those attached thereto in the case of 
Statutory CIvilIans appointed on probation to the 
lowest grade of the Covenanted Service 7-1 would 
certalO]! ha.ve no probatIOn 10 the case of promo
tions from the Uncovenanted SerVIce, nor 10 the 
case of promotions from the plOfessional classes. 
'1'he prevIous service of the one and the profeSSIOnal 
practIce of the other ought to be treated as bemg 
theIr real apprentIceshIp to the work. 

3560. What caste or classes predommate tn the 
servIce in thIS Plesldnecy ?-I beheve Brahmans 

Mr CroalA.,a,te--continued. 

3561 Do they form ninety per cent. of the 
whole number of pubhc servants 7-1 can't say. 

3562. Would you be surpnsed If you l,teard it 

Vol IV. 
Sec II. 

Bombay 

was Dlnety per cent.l'-No. Tlte Eo.'6k 
3563. Are there any Mahomedans who are ft To 

:Mumlatdars or SuLordmate 1 udges 7-01\ly one or II tlrlg 

two I beheve SubordInate ludges. 
3564.. Do you thmk that faIr ?-No. I do DOt. 

3565. Do YOI1 thl1\k that any system whICh 
perpetuates that state of thmgs would be fall' 7-
No 

3563 If an open exammatIon resulted 10 that 
prepondelance, shollld YOI1 deem It deSirable 7-No. 
I should not. 

Mr R!Jlan4 

3567. When do you thmk the limit which yOIl 
say It might be desIrable to place on the admiSSion 
of NatlVes mto the CIVIl Service will be reached, 
a.nd what do you tlunk a safe plOpOI bon of 
EUlopeans to retalO 1-1 cannot say I could not 
fix a propOI bon. 

3568. Ca.n you state when-the danger would 
arlBe?-N0 I cannot tell It depends velY much 
on the feelIng of the people. 

3569 Well, how much of the agency ought to 
be European and how much Nabve?-That IS a. 
questIOn of very great Importance on whIch I am 
not, under present CIrcumstances, prepa.led to gIve 
an opinion. 

Mr. Nul/usr. 

3570 Have you had much to do with the Native 
Magistracy and Suboldmate Judges ?-Wlth Sub. 
oldlDate Judges to a ceitalO extent, and- With 
NatIve MagIstrates less 

3571. Have you fOlmed any idea of theu com
parative merIts? And dops theIr tralOmg teU on the 
work they turn out 1"-1 thlDk It does, so far as I 
bave had an opportunIty of JudglDg. 

Mr. CroatAwa'lte. 
8572. What class IDvest money on faIrways an~ 

Government loans III thiS country ?-l beheve that 
the railway capItal IS mostly held by EII~hshftlen 
and Europeans. 

3573. Do you thlOk It necessary to make tail. 
waysiU Indla?-Yes. 

3574 Would you advocate that It should be 
rendered more difficult than now to get money fo( 
11Ulw3) s ?-No 1 should thlDk tW1ce about dOIng 
such a thmg unless there was a countervailIng 
advantage. 

The Premlf1ne. 

3575. Supposing any arlangemellt was m;de 
wInch would dlmmlsh pubhc confidence 10 the 
effiCIency of the general admmlstrabon, might ttat 
not prejudIce the credit of the Indlau Govern
ment?-Yes. . . 

3676. And render It more dIfficult to get loans 
except at an hIgher interest P-I should thluk &0. ' 

• 
Mr. CrostAwazte. 

3577.' Has not Local Self-Government had that 
effect?-Not that I am aware. 

3578 Have not MuniclpahtIes had a greater 
~hfficulty 10 gettmg loans SlDce they bave bad 
greater powera ?_I have Dot heard of that. 

Mr. Nullar. , 

3579. Are you Secretary of the Bombay Presl
dency Associahon ?-I am.,' 

9T~ 
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WITNESS No. LI.-25th January 1887. 

ExamlDatioo of Rao Saheb MAHIl'ATRAM RvpdM NILKANTH, C.I E., Principal, Training ColIege, 
Ahmedabad. 

Mr CrosthwaIte. 

3580. What IS your officIal posItion 1-1 am the 
Punclpal of the Ahmedabad TlalDlDg College. 

Vol II 
Sec II. 
:Bombay 
-' - 31)81 tn what other capacities have you served? 

R~o S~heb ..... 1 have ~eo ASSistant School-master and De~uty 
Ilaok,patl'am EUllcatiollal Inspector, and also Guzerati Trans-

upram 1 
./.\zZ/&<rldk lator III the Educatlona Department. 

8582. Where do you come from ?-1 am a Na
tive of Surat. 

8583 Are you a gladuate of the Universlty?-
1 left the ElphlDstone College before a Umverslty 
had been estabhshed. 

~ 3534. Is the eXisting system of appointing N a
bves as StatutOlY Gtvlhans to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted'SerVIce approved ?-It IS not con
Sidered good by the Indlao pubbc, that IS, by 
those who understand the subject 

a585. 00 what grQunds ?-Because it is wrong 
, in prmcIple, and the appoIlltments are not gIven to 

mell of proved merit and abIhty. 

8586. Why IS It wrong 10 prinCIple ?-Because 
III the selectIon no competItIon IS allowed. The 
men are not selected who have been proved tbe 
best by effiCient service 
_ 3587. If the provisions of the Statute 33 Vic., 
SectIOn 6, are not repealed nOI substantlallyamend
ed, so as to take away the powel conferled on the 
Joca:1 admimstratlOns, should they be amended In 

lespect of the deSCrIptIOn of persons on wh&se be
half such powers may be exelci~ed, or In respect of 
the sanctIon required 10l'appomtments made there-

• llnder ?-My opUllon IS that we ollght to have free 
competitIOn. I should have the serVIce under a 
dlfferen, system. 

3588 What system would YOll have ?-l pro
pose this"that in the Covenanted CivIl Service we 
have two

l 
'blanches-one branch superIOr, and aile 

,mfe1'l~. :tn one of which the Statutory SerVIce 
WIn be Jllaeed: 
, 3589 Would you admit the subjects of States 
lD subordinate alliance with Her Majesty ?-Yes j 
as the plinces of these States admIt nntish !luh
jecb, so I ~llnk the British GovelDment should 
admIt then subjects I!\) that 'the whole EmpIre may 
'be nnlted. 

3590. If the- Statutory ServIce IS retalDed, 
s~ould the selected candIdates be reqUired to pIO
ceed to England for tlammg, or should they be 
e'hcouraged to do so ?-It lS not necessary. 

3591, Is any dissatisfaction felt With the exJst
lUg system of recrUItment for the C'-ovenanted 
C1VJI SerVIce ?-I thmk the age should be Inereased. 
People do not lIke to send, theIr boys to England 
so young as IS necessary now, and beSIdes the 
pres1l11t. age lImIt tends to .crammrng and has a 
bad effect on the health of the boys- and upon 
thell brams. Thele£ore one gleat objectIon IS 
the age, anotller IS the place of exammatlOD 

• another the system of exanl1nation. ' 
'. 8592. How would you raise the age-tl> what 
extent ?-1 would raise the age up to twenty-two 
or twenty-three. • 

3593 Where. would y01;1 hol4 tb~ examina
tion ?-Slmultaneously lD Englaud aud in IndIa. 

3G94. Sh~uld the exa~mat\Ons be iden'tical ?_ 
VAa 

Mr. o,.'J8thUlaite-eontin ned. 

3595. Would you give the appointments to the 
'best men out of the whole ?-:-Yes. The best 10 
Older of merit. 

3596. Whatchangedoyousuggestjn the system 
of exammatlon ?-The IlJ(han claSSIcal langoages 
should be put 011 an equality WIth European clas!;l
cal languages. PelSJDn, which is taken up by a 
lalga numller, should Lave the same advantaO'e as 
Flench and German. co 

8591. Do you know SanskrIt, Latin or Greek ~ 
-I do not.. -

3M18. Would YOI1 make successful candidates go 
flOm India to England ?-I would not make It 
compulsory. I would b.lve the servIce III two 
branches,-those who elected to go would form the 
hlgber blancb of service, and thl'se who declmed to 
go a.nd remamed here 1 would pull into the Infellor 
blanch of the C1VlI Service. 

3599. Would you promote those who wcre fi~ 
from the lower branch ?-1 would resel \'e that 
power to Government 10 cases of elltIaordlDary 
merit. Men should go from the lower Into the 
higher, but nc>t more than one should go In a 
year. 

3600. How about tIte Uncovenanted Service ~ 
Would you keep that as It is under your system ?_ 
Yes, WIth some httle change. 

36U1. Do you a~prove of the Suhordmate 
Judges ?-Yes, I thInk tItey do very well now. 
,!'he Mamlatc;lars, I think, under the system whlclJ 
Government has introduced, win do verT well III 

course of tIme. If graduates are a,l'polnteJ the 
service will Impron. 

3602. Would you recruit for Mamlatdarships 
from all natural-born subjects of Her Majesty, or 
keep them for NatIVes as defined in the Statute 1-
I would keep them for Natives as defined In the 
Statute, and my reason is that in the lower grades 
the pay 18 small and It would not do for Europeans 
to enter it. 

3603. Would you keep the servIce for N atJves of 
the prOVlDce ?-Yes. 

3604. What is your opinion about the Fnllough 
rules ?-Furlough rules for vIsIting Europe should 
be ahke for all. All the officers of the Covenanted 
and Uncovenanted SerVIces should be encouraged to 
VISit England from hme to tIme durmg the courso 
o theIr service j the Furlough rules should be applJe
able to no other pll1'pose. 1 sbould like to add 
that eompetent Natll es ought to be appoInted WIth 
Englishmen to the Board of ELlmlllers, and that 
one Native language ought to be made compul
sory, because I thlllk It very deSirable that people 
who have to serve In India should haye a good 
knowledge of Its language. 

3605. Sllpposmg a candIdate learnt Telegu and 
was appolDted to the Punjab, what wO'Jld he do ?
If he le,nnt Mala.thl. for Illstance, he would liave 
little difficulty 111 ledfnIllg Beugah or PunJ",bl. 
We should have Madrds ClVIhanB for Madras, and 
others for Bengal and Bombay. There would be 
)lG dlfficulty ill that respect. 

The Pre,iaent. . 
3606 Is there any other POlDt you would lIb 

to \lring befole us ?-~o. 
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ExamInation of R£o Bah3.dur YE9UWANT MORESUVARKELKAR, Deputy Collector, Assistant to 
the CommISSIoner, Southem DlvlSlon, Bombay. 

Mr. Ste1lJar't. 

S607. Where are you now employed?-I am at 
plesent Oriental Translator to the Government of 
Bombay. 

3608. Is the existIng system of appointing 
NatIves as Statutory CIvIlians to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce approved ?-The 
plesent Statutory system IS looked upon wIth 
disfavor by the educated classes. The intelligent 
NatIve OpinIOn IS also decldedly·agalUst It. Be
cause, first, the best men avatlable ale not secured, 
second, the number of selected canwdates IS too 
small to satisfy the reasonable ambItIOn of those 
who by their educatIon are qual died to hold..more 

• Important appolOtwellts in the publIc sel vice not 
hitherto open to them The feehn:; of dlssatISfac
twn IS duected both agalUst the Statute Itself and 
also agalllst the rules tramed theleunder. 

3609. If It IS not, what are the grounds of dis. 
appI'obatlOn ?-Too obJectIOns to the Statute Itself 
ale:-

The Statute prOVides for the employment of 
the NatIVes in the CIVil Covenanted Selvice, and 
for then apPointment to that SerVlCtl There IS a 
budge of Iufellorlty attached to those who are 
selected fOI enrolment In the serVIce, whICh COD

Slbts fOI' the most part of men who have secUted 
thell' appomtment to the serVIce by hald com
petItIOn. 

The other obJections are-

lat. That the rules framed under the Statute 
are not In consonance With the Spl1'lt of the 
Statute Itself. The selectIOn of cadets of old 
famIlIes as lecrults fqr the CIVil SerVIce was 
therefore a dlstmct departure from the orIglllal m
tentlOns of the Legislatule. 

_ Slid. The expellence smee gamed shows that 
the mode of selectIon IS faulty. 

As fal' as my experience goes, the selectIons 
made m the Bombay PreSIdency do not fulfil the 
obJects aimed at as stated above. 

3ra The difference m the scale of pay al
lowed to the Statutory and the Covenanted CiVI
hans IS llIvldLOUS. In cases of salarles below 
RI.OOOJ It IS not even justIfiable. 

8510. Are the defects of the eXlstlDg system (If 
any) susceptible of remedy (a) by an amendment 
of the rules; (6) by an amendment of the Sta
tutory prOVISIons In that behalf i or should those 
prOVISIOns be repealed ?-I would WIthdraw the 
present rules altogether, and substitute In theIr 
place frf'sh loules to prOVIde for a few years for the 
plomotIon of officers of approved merit and ablhty 
from the ranI,s of the Uncovenanted SerVICe to 
make up the complement of NatIve Civil Servants, 
and In future also for their promotIon In rare cases 
as a speCiallewal'd for meritorIOUS servIce But I 
would m no case place the Uncovenanted officers 
so selected above the CIVIlIans who have Jomed 
their hppomtments pllor to the passmg of the 
Sta.tute of 1b70. " 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

Vol.I~ 
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If the fresh candulates for the CIVIl ServIce can
not be selected from among the N atlVes by any 
other more ebglble mode than the preaent Statu
tory system, then I would prefer they should be 
obtamed by lImIted competItIon. 

3611. If you do not collSlder speCIal trairung in 
England essentIal, would you encourage nommees 
or selected candIdates to VISIt England WIth a vIew 
to add to theIr quahficatlOllS for the serVIce ?:"'1 
would encourage nommees or selected candIdates to 
VISIt England WIth a view to add to theIr qualIfica.
tIOns for the serVIce. I would a.llow them passage
money and subSIstence allowanclf durIng thell' re
SIdence In England, not exceedmg two years. If 
pOSSIble, the candIdates should be Induced to go to 
England to spend theIr pelIod of plobatlon WIth 
the successful European candIdates of the year, 
but they may be permItted to VISIt England at any 
later tIme al&o 

lUo 
B4bAdur. 
Yeskwant 

MfWBSAv"r 
Kelka'r, 

361 Z. Is any dlssatisfactLOn felt With the ex
istIng system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIVIl Service ?-The NatIve candIdates are greatly 
handIcapped by the rules whIch regulate the com
petJtive examinatIon at plesent 

3613 W onld vou alter the number of marks In 
any subject ?-Pel'SIan, Cor instance, should be 
added to the lISt of claSSICal languageli, The 
knowledge of IndIan languages IS more esseJltIal 
to the future indian CIVIl Servants tha.Q the 
Conhneutallanguages of Europe Hmdl, Marathl, 
and 'l'amll should therefore be added to the hst 
of subjects, and placed as regards urarks _ on 
the same footmg as Frenc]:t and Germ.ln. The 
maximum of marks obtamable In Sanskrit ihould ~ 
be rals~d to 800 as for LatID, and Aza.bl~ and 
the PelSlan should be placed on a level With 
Greek WIth 600 maxImum marks . 

3614. Do you advocate a. SImultaneous examm
atlon in India and England? -In fact; there 
should be only one exammatlOn held at ddl'erent 
centres 1D England and Iudla ln the same way all 
the matrIculation eXolminatlOI\ IS now held at 
different places m thiS PreSidency. There is' 
therefore DO good reason to restrict the competI
tIon in India to Natives and that m Engla.nd to 
English caudldates. I would admIt bllth classe9 
freely to either exammatIon, two 8eparate hsts,. 
however, bemg drawn up of the result of the 
exa~natIon,--one for NatIves, whether resldlU~ 
in IndIa. or In England, and the {lther for 
Europeans. I deprecate open competitIOn for 
the IndIan CiVIl Sel Vice both lD England and in • 
IndIa. I thmk the SerVIetl should be recrUIted by 
candidates selected by .a system of lImIted co:Q1-r 
petitIon. I would leave 1t to the ExecutIve Gov- • 
ernment to select candIdates who should be per
mitted to comp~te for the exammatIOn m IndIa. 
Whether the competItIOn be open 01 lImIted, the 
classes who Intellectually hold the highest place 
in NatIve society WIn for a tIme secure the 
gleatest henefit,r but thIS fact in Itself Wlll and 
does act as the best stImulus for the backward 

.:elllsses to advance: In this PreSIdency the puLlIc 
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Mr. Btetoart--conbnued. Mr. BtNart-continued. 

Rlto 
Blthidur 

Yefkwant 
Mor68kvar 

service is no longer the monopoly of the Br4hmans, 
Kshetris and Parbhus that It was In the last 
generation. Gradually other classes, such as 
l'arsls, Marathas, LlDgaits and Mahomedans are 
gettmg a footing In It. Twenty years ago there 
were not more than ten LlDgalts. 10 the Govern
ment llerVICe ID the Dharwar 1)lstrlct, but there 
IS no public office In that dlstiict now without ItS 

ground of polItIcal or admmistrative necessity 
'l'he present rules* regulatIng the admlS8lon of 
Europeans in the Uncovenanted Service under 
cert&lU restrictions meet the Justice of the case very 
fauly. U at .. U, they require modification In the 
dIrection of further restnctlons ngamst the employ_ 
ment or Europeans in the Opium, Salt, and 
Customs Departments. which can now safely he 
Imposed consistently With m&lntainmg the effi. 
clency of these departments. 

Kelkar, 
complement of Lmgnlt Clerks or Karkuns. 1 think 
Government should be In touch WIth the mtellect 
of the CQuntry , they should not give u..ndue, 1m
portanCl\ to the obstructive traditIOns of the old 
families ~nd backward classes. Thell policy spouJd 
\J~, to tin-ore caste altogether. 1 am Dot aware of 
any pohbcal obJections to open competition, but 
It would not always secure the best men for admm
Istrative purposes. CompetitIOn Will put to test 
only the Intellectual acuteness of the candidate, 
but thiS alone wdl not make a good admlDlstratlve 
officeI'. I would thelefore leave It to the Execu
tive Government to select for competitIOn from 
among the apphcants young men who, on the 
grounds of then. parentllge, SOCial status. and 
mfluence 1n the country, are hkely to answer theIr 
purpose best. 

8615. If candidates are selected in India by 
limIted compehtlon, would you obhge them to go 
to England for a period of mstrucbon ?-Yes, for 
two years. 

8616 To be, spent at the U DIversity ?-If at a 
UDlverslty, I would allow thlee years I had In 
VIew that they should spend then time 'W1th the 
passed Civil ServIce candidates m England. 

3617. Should there be an apportionment of 
appoIntments ?-Any proposal to allot to N abves 
a fixed proporbon of the appomtments at present 
reserved exclUSIvely for the CIVil Service WIll be 
fav91'ably Viewed by the NatIve pubbc, as It WIll 
ensw;e a certrun number of admmistrabve appomt
ments~bemg always held by NatIves; but, conSIder
ing the advance of educatIon In the country, the 
proportion of appoIntments to be thus made avaIl
able to Natives Will have to be conSiderably 
hlghe\, than that fixed In the case of the Statutory 
~Clvlhans.. Flom one.half to one· thud of the ap
P9mtments now reserved to the Covenanted CIVU
JaUi! may ~afely be filled by the Native Cml 
Servanl;s. Any reClUlts that may be necessary to 
make up the proportion so fixed should be drawn 
from the hsts of the successful Enropean and 
Native candidates If the number of Native can
didates fell short, the defiCiency should be made up 
by selecbon from among the Uncovenanted Ser
vIce under the Statute of 1870. After a few 
years, however, It Will be unnecessary to resort to 
thiS speCIal mode of obtalDmg recruits for the 
Native branch o£ the CIvIl SerVice. and the pro-

"VISions of the Statute need then be enforced only If 
tbe Executive Government have to promote to the 
rank of the CIVil Service any Uncovenanted ~cer 
of special merit and ablhty. 

8619. Would you have any change In the re
cruitment for Snbordlnate Judges ?-1 tllluk that 
the present system of filling up Subordinate 
JudgeshIps the best. I would not Intelfere WIth 
it lD the least. 

3620. Would you recruit (or the Uncovenanted 
Service only from the reSidents in each provmce, or 
would you permit others to share ?-1 would Dot 
Interfere WIth thl present rules. 

Mr. Nul"ar. 

8621. Have you been employed as a Mamlatdar? 
-1 have been 1D the Executive Serv1(~e as Chitnis. 

8622. Have you also worked as Deputy Collee
tor?-Yes. 

3623. Have you seen the 'Work of the Native 
magistracy In this Presldency?-Yes, as far as my 
lImIted opportuDlty went. 

3624 How is the wOlkof the 1udges performed, 
CIVll as well as CnmlDal ?-I have no personal 
expellence of the work done by Subordinate 
Judges. 

3625. Is the magJsterial work susceptible of 
improvement ?-It IS daily ImprovlDg. The Magis
trate of to.day IS far iiuperior to what he was when 
1 first entered the servIce twenty years ago. 

3626. What do you thlnk of the present rule for 
recrultlDg Mamlatdars? Is It properly worked ?_ 
It IS capable of Improvement, but the rules need Dot 
be amended j but.1n worklDg them more sympathy 
might be shown than has hitherto been the case 
when an educated young man comes to the depart
ment. 

3627. By an educated young man do you mean 
a B.A.?-Well, he IS elIgible after three yeara' 
probation, but I do not say he is fit for the ap
pomtment. 

8628 How are they encouraged ?-At present, 
under the rules framed by Sir Richard Temple, 
graduates are admItted as second Karkuns, where 
they remam on probation for eIghteen months, 
when they have to pass an examlDatIoD. If they 
pass they are made Head Karkuns, and are pro
moted to Mamlatdars when their turn comes. I 
hold that the experience of Head Karkunl of a 
taluq IS not sufficient to quahfy a man for a 
Mamlat. It requires a WIde experience In the 
lower branches of the service 10 posts such al 

ChltDls, &c. Then, after these graduates have 
been tramed carefully and kept five years In sub
ordInate appolDtments. two or three In a taluq, 
they Will have received an excellent trainIng, and 
be better quallfied for the full adminIStratIon of 
their appomtments than they are now. 

• lIr Stewart 

3618, Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
cruited frQm Natives of India or from all natural
born subjects of Her MaJesty ?-Both the Cove
nanted and Uncovenanted ServIces should be open 
to all natural.borll subJects of H~r Majesty, but 
of all Her Majesty's subJects Indians have the 
best claIm to the IlldlanO-' !!ervlce Preference 
should. therefore, be a.lways'·given to them when 
they may be found to possess tt.. quahficabons 8629. How long wIll It take an ordinarily well
that may be from time to time -prescribed. The edllcated man to obtain sufficient experience: for 
eJDployment In, India of Her Majesty's subjects a Mamlat ?-Fop the son of a Deputy Collector or 
other than IndIans could only be Justified on the Mamlatdar 1 thmk five years; hilt a man WIth-

• Letter from the Secretary to the Government of Indflo to the Local ~over£ments, NQ 21-'14.6-53, dated 18t1l AprillS79· • 
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out socIal status would, 1 thmk requIre eIght 
years' experIence. 

Mr. Stewart-eontlUued 

the Collectors were guided by the Dufterdars. Vol IV 
'&cbon II. 

3630. Shoulct any distinction be made In the 
salanes attached to pOlite reserved for the Cove
nanted CIVIl Service accordlbg as the posts are held 
by members of that branch of the servIce, or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches ?-I would have the pay of the appolllt
ments reserved for the Covenanted CIVIlians fixed 
irrespectIve of their holders. There should be no 
dIstInction between Europeans and Natives as re
gards salanes below RI,OOO. -In posts the salanes 
of which exceed that sum, the European hold\!rs 
mIght be allowed a stafI allowance or 25 per ceut. 
There is une pOInt whIch has occurred to me whIch 
I have not yet mentloned. I have read and heard 
a great deal about the dIfficulty of promotlllg N a
tlves In the Executive serVIce to the headshIps of 
departments. 1 think we mIght get over the 
w.fficultY.lf we follow the examp~ of Native States 
and have a jOlDt form of government, In which the 
energy and higher quahties bf the Enghshman 
Will be coupled With the intImate knowledge of 
the people. There ought to be a JOInt a4mini&
tratlon Just the same as IS introduced into the 
PObtlCal Department. At Bhavnagar there was 
a JOInt admInIstration, and for the last lorty years 
there has been one In Kolapur WIth a l'ohtlcal 
Superxntendent and Karban. In the old days 
t here was somethmg very much lIke this when 

3631. But the Dufterdar was not supposed to Bombay, 
have any responslblhty?-They had a certam 
amount of responslbihty, but they ceased to be 
useful and were done away WIth In 1869. I would 
bke to see the admInIStration of a BrxtlSh dlst.nct 
made over to JOInt admlbistrators. 

3632. As an expenment ?-As an experIment, 
and If It succeeds It mIght be extended. 

• 3633. Would yoo. put NatIves in charge of a 
dIstrIct ?-Experimentally It might be tried, but 
it would requIre careful selection, and I would not 
try It In more than one or two dlMcts. . 

8634. Have you seen records of the olden tImes 
in whIch Dufterdars were held responslble for cer
tam hnds of work ?-Yes, lD the early days of 
BrItish rule, the people felt a certam secunty if 
they had the Dufterdar between them and the 
Collector. 

The PreBidenr. 
3635. If the Dufterdar went wrong, who was 

held responslble 1-1 know an lDstance In whlch 
a matter went wrong; the Dufterdar was reduced 
from hiS posltion and the Collector was repnmand
ed. Both were held equally responsIble. 

R80 
BI(iuCdu 
Y""hwalJl 

MOf',"'var 
Kelkar. 
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WITNESS LIII.-26th January 1887. 

Examination of W. B. MULOCK, Esq. Actmg Collector, Sarat. 

Mr. Stewart. 

8636. You are Actmg Collector of Surat 1-
Yes. . 

868'1lt What appointments have you held in the 
admmistratlOn prevIously 1-1 have been Assist
ant Collector III Surat, Assistant Registrar of the 
HIgh COUlt, Assistant Collector of Tannah, Col
lector of Nasslck, Assistant Collector of Kandelsh, 
and Assistant CommIssioner of Smd. 

8638. Is the eXIstmg system of appointing 
NatIves as Statutory ClVllIans to posts reserved 
for the Co\enanted CIVtl ServIce approved 1-1 
dIsapprove of the system, as I am unable to see 
how Government can make sUle of securing effi
CIent men when tItey are gUIded, as at present, only 
by famIly connectIOns and personal appe~rance, 
and not by educational attamments and abIlity. 
Tbe selectIons hItherto made have certamly been 
unhappy ones, and have not answered expectatIons. 
Thlee Statutory CivilIans liave served under me 
as ASSIstant Collectors, and I do not thmk they 
wer~ popular eIther WIth the people or WIth their 
subordmates. I found they had not tbe same 
capaCIty for work as a European ASSIstant bas, 
and the phYSIque of two of them was decIdedly 
lDfe~jor. Tbe feelIng agaInst the system was, 
however, strongellt amongllt the members of the 
Uncovenan.ted Service, who looked on the Statutory 
CivIlians as havmg unfauly supplanted them lD 
'their chances of promotIon WIthout havmg Ruperior 
educatIonal 01 trIed admlDlstrahve quahficahons. 

3639. If It IS not, what are the grounds of dis" 
.appt-obatlon ?-The system was judged by the men 
who were appgmted, and, as stated aboveJ they 
were not the most elIgIble In many ways. The 
result IS disapprQb~bon of the scheme. In Halley .. 
bury dats th~ nomlDatIOn system succeeded In the 
CIVIl Servloe, because nomInees bad to undergo a 
College course which insured mental tralmng. 

36~(J. Are the defeots of the eXIstIng system (If 
1lny} susceptIble of remedy (a) by an amendment 0' the r~les; (6) by an amendment of the Statu
tory prOVISIOns In that behalf; or should those 
proviSIons be repealed 1-As I stated above, I can
not Bee how GoveiIlment can make sure of select
ing better men than they have done hItherto, so 
long as they are guided in the matter only by 
famdy connections and personal appearance and 
Without 4ny conSIderation of educatIonq.ndablbty, 
In my opmion the Statute should be repealed, and 
nommatlons should be maqe froJII. the U ncove
nanted SerVIce aftel' some expenence hal\- heen 
gamed by Government of the nominee's capacity 
for work and fitness for such a hIgh serVIce. After 
nomina.tlon from the Uncovenanted Servioe an 
eXamInatIOn should be passed In lunsprudence, 
PolIbcal Economy,.the HIstory and Geography of 
IndIa, and, pOSSIbly. PerSIan, ArabIC and SanskrIt, 
the subJectll of the second or. quahfiYlDg examln .. 
atIon In England, in whICh candIdates who have 
passed the opep. competItIOn lD England have to 
qualIfy befol'e appointment In India.. 

36~1. If the prOVIsions o_f ~he Statut~ 33 .v~<;-~ 

Mr. Steware-continued. 

amended so as to take away the power conferrl.'d on 
the local admmistrations, should they be amended 
in respect of the descnptJon of persons on whose 
behalf such powers may be exerCIsed or 1D respect 
oC the sanction requIred for appOIntments malle 
thereunder?-Tbe Statute should be so amended 
as to peImlt of Government appomtlDg to the 
Covenanted ServIce from amongst deservlUg mem
bers of the Uncovenanted Service. In India 
there WIll always be a dIfficulty in provldlDg 
an educational tfSt equal to the open competItIOn 
In England, but the ma.nner ID wb'ich a servant 
has performed hIS work In the lower grades of the 
publIc service ought to aIrord a very faIr cnterlOn 
of hIS fitness for promotion to the hIgher ones. 
Consequently, in the absence of a great pub. 
hc examinatIon test, Government should make se. 
lectlons from those who have already dISplayed 
admInistrative or judICIal capacIty In theIr Un
covenanted SerVICe. 

86i2. If the Statutory Service IS retained, 
should the selected candidates be requIred to pro
ceed to England for trammg, or should they be 
encouraged to do so 1-1 certaml, think that they 
should ploceed to England. TbIS would be some 
safeguard agaInst such incapaCIty as I have com
plamed of wlth respeot to the Statutol'Y CIvlhans 
I have known. One of the latter had been to Eng
land, and had faded In the competItIon, and he was 
infimtely superIor to the other two Statutory officers 
who had not been to England that I have heen ofH. 
clally oonnected With. The outcry that. parents do 
not hke their SOliS proceedlDg to England With aU Ita 
temptatIons and dIstractIons is one that can Ilcarce .. 
ly be gIven much attention to The State'. duty 
IS to Bee that pubhc offices are filled only by those 
best qualified to govern the country, and the 
ohances are that young men without suffiolent bal
)allt to go through the fire or aVOId the distractIOns 
of England are not the men most lIkely to fill pub .. 
110 offioe In Indla With most advantage to the 
commuDlty. 

3648. What is your experIence of Statntory 
Clvlhans, so far as you have observed them, as com. 
pared WIth the higher members of the U nl'ove. 
nanted SerVIce 1-1 cenalDly thInk the older and 
more erpel1encoo members of the V ncovenanted 
SerVIce are mfinitely superior, 

8644. Generally, in what have you found the 
Statutory Cmhans to be defiCIent ?-I should say 
the two or three who served under me were de. 
Clldedly inferior in physique. Again, they had 
not the sound com~on sense that sees the young 
European officer through most oC his dIfficulties. 
They Is~ed orders whICh I do not. think, had they 
conSidered the matter, they would have ISSUed, an!! 
whIch cenaIDly the gentlemen of the Uncovenant
ed SerVIce 1 have known could never bave issued. 

3645. Do you thmk these defects of expenence 
and Judgment could be supplIed by a penod of 
tralDIDg 1D England 1-1 thInk it would certaInly 
be an advantage. - • 

364!i. You say, of tbe men you knew, the Sta. 
L ... ~_ ("'.v,lllan who had been to Ellglaud was In. 
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finitely superior to the other two. In what re
spect ?-HIs English letters were better. They 
were really most excellent. He seemed to grasp 
a subject better. 

3647. How, so far as you know, do the rural 
populatIOn view the idea of placIng NatIve officers 
In charge of dIstricts ?-Not with satisfactIOn, I 
think. 

36413. Do they assign any cause ?-They seem 
to me to have an Idea that they get more Impartial 
treatment from the Europeans Of COUrse the 
ryot IS averse to Ilny change, and, as regards those 
whose oplOlons I have been able to gather, they 
seemed to thmk, whether nch or poor, HlIldu or 
Mahomedan, that they get very unblassed j ueg
mente flOm us In most cases, and that the change 
was not one they would care for Probably they 
drew then companson from the NatIve State 
of Baroda close by. • 

3649. W ~uld you extend the Statutory defim
tlOn of Na.tlves of India to subjects of Native 
States ?-I thlllk, In JustIce to our own people, 
subJects of NatIve States should look to theIr own 
Government for employment. 

Mr. Nul~ar. 

3650. I suppose you are aware that the present 
rules pro VIae fOI candIdates for Statutory appomt
ments undeIgomg a medical exammatIOn?
NotbIllg lIke that WhICh we of the Covenanted 
Sel Vlce undergo. 

3651 Is there anythIDg to prevent the apph
cation of a better test ?-Notbmg whatever. 

3652. You know tha.t NatIve States, partIcu
larly Baroda, Ille officer~d by men taken from our 
own sel Vice i that of the four Subahs three at least 
were so taken, that the Dewan hImself IS a member 
or our Uncovenanted SerVice, and two of the High 
Court Judges?-I was not aware oflt 

3653. We were told yestelday by Mr. Elliot, 
that he had tbe autholltyof the Galkewar for 
saymg that HIS HIghness would be glad If the 
BrItish Government would undertake to tram 
candidates III England and afterwards m Its serVICe, 
at HIS HIghness' expense, 10 Older that he mIght 
have the benefit of their services heleafter. Is 
not that feehng prevalent more or less m every 
Native State; and do you not thmk that It ought 
to be recIprocated and encouraged by the British 
Government ?-I Imagme they take our servants 
because they find them the hest men. 

3654. But 1£ NatIves of these States pass th~ 
same tests as our own men, why obJect to them 
mel ely on the score of their bemg subjects of 
Native States ?-Because I thmk we have 
already mOle apphcants for servICe among our 
own people than we can hope to sahsfy, and I 
(lertamly trunk they have the first claIm on ns. 

8655. Do YOIl know anythIng of the Subordi.
nate Judges 1-Yes. 

3656. How do they compare in effiCiency With 
membels of the Statutory SeIVlce ?-The plesent 
SubordInate J Ildges are very hIghly spoken of, and 
l have no doubt myself that they are a. first·rate 
class of servants and thoroughly honest. I thmk, 
!LS a. class, they comJlare favorably WIth Statutory 
CIVlhans. 

The Preszdent. 

8657 Do you thmk thele IS a certain commu_ 
nIty of mterest between these NatIve States and 
the BrltI~h Government whICh It IS desrrable to 
foster?-I t111nk there IS. 

8658. And I suppose the better they are ruled 
the better for us ?-Qulte so. 

8659. And they can be better rllled byemploy
mg eIther our meu or theIr own men whom we 
have tr81ned m our own serVIce ?-Qulte so. 

Mr. Stewart. 

3660 Is any dIssatIsfactIOn felt wltb the exist
Ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
Clvi1 ServICe? Should any, and, If any, what, 
change be made In that system ?-I have heard of 
no dissatisfactIon bemg felt With the eXlstmg 
system of leClultment for the Covenanted Clvll 
SerVice, and 1 should leave It open to NatIves to 
go to Engl.md and engage m the struggle WIth 
the Enghsh lads fOl the open competItIOn In 
fact, I would have two doors open to the Natu'es 
of the country to the Covenallted CIVIl Semce. 
One tbrough the open competibon m England, and 
the other through the Uncovenanted Selvlce m 
India. It would necessanly tend to raIse mate
rIally the tone of the present Uncovenanted Sel
vice If Its membels saw wIthm theIr reach for 
melltOrIOUS serVIce the hIghel rew81ds of the 
Covenanted ServICe I am of opmlOn that the age 
rmght be Increased from nmeteen, whICh I beheve 
It IS now, to twenty. To lllcreaSe the age to twentv
three, as some suggest, would be to practICally 
exclude the NatIves, who would stand but a poor 
chance agamst the class of Umve1S1t,I men who 
would then compete. 

3661. Do NatIves of IndIa labour nnderany, 
and, If any, what, dIsadvantages m competlDg fer 
employment In thiS branch of the serVICe r-I 
do not know of any dIsadvantages beyond the very 
obVIOUS ones of haVing to proceed to a distant and 
foreign country, and there pass a severe tes! m a 
foreign language :Sut these, after all, are the 
dIsadvantages under whICh the Eurollean CIVIlIan 
has to labour durlDg h.ts whole career 1n 111dla. 

3662. By what changes may those disadvan
tages be mlmmlsed or removed, e !l, (a) by the 
establlshment of scholalshlps and allowance of 
passage-money to Native candIdates, (b) by alter
lUg the limIt of age, (e) by adding to the sub
Jects of examinatlOu or by altermg tlle maxima 
marks obtainable In certam subJects, (d) by hold~ 
lng, Simultaneously, eXamInatIons In England and 
10 IndIa ?-I thmk, all tbmg~~onsldered, that I 
would be IncImed to enhance the age to twenty-one. 
I don't see how sImultalleous exammatIous call. be 
held lD England and Iudla. There ar& lDsupera ble 
dIfficultIes, amongst WhICh I may mentIOn the 
providing of exammers and of a f'zva fJoee examin~ 
atIon. I was exammed by men 1Ike F. D 
MaV;Ice and Max Mullel-men of undoubted 
ablhty and European repute. Such men are not 
procurable In India, and flom the Jate experIence 
we have had m Umverslty exammatIons, I do not 
"belteve the pubhc would have any trust In an 
exallunatlQn conducted In IndIa. If the papers 
were sent to the home exammers, there would stIll 
remam a dIfficulty about the oral exammatlOn, the 
best test of the thoroughness of the mformatIon of 
the candlda~ l Like the cross-examInatIOn of a 
Witness, It ex,ptSill! Ignorance and mere crammIng 
ImmedIately We have all known how a plaIn 
clemeIJtary b!,lt plactlCal questIOn has nonplussed 
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Mr. Stewart-continued. 

the sllallow candIdate. The answer was "not In hiS 
text-book nor had It been mentIoned In hiS lectures, 
so he WIIS floOled: I beheve, flom what I have heard, 
that the Native candidate wIll learn hiS book off 
by heal t hke a parrot and put hiS answers well On 
l>aper, but sIgnally fall at cross-examlDahon, or 
when expected to apply hIS InformatIOn In a prac
tical form. 

3663 If an examlDatlOn is held m Indla-(l) 
Should It be Identical With that held In England? 
(2) Should It be held at one or more centres In 

IndIa? Sbould the candidates In England and In 

IndIa ,qompete With one another and be selected 
In order of merit, or should a certain number of 
appointments be apportIOned for competition to the 
candIdates at the lespectIve exnmmatlOns? (3) If 
such an apportIOnment is made, on what prInCIple 
IS It to be regulated? (4} Should there be an 
apportionment between the reSIdents In the terrI
tOrIes of the several admInIstratIOns, lespectIvely, 
'Or between the members of the prlUClpal relIgIOUS 
sects ?-If an exammatlOn IS to be held In IndIa, It 
should be In every way IdentICal With that held In 

England, or so fat as It IS po~sIble to be so. All 
should compete In the same field and at the same 
place. 'I'he number of NatIve candidates to be 
'declared passed should not exceed, of course, the 
numbel of appointments appO! honed to them. For 
the due admlmstratlOn of the country, the Euro
pean element In the hIgher appomtments should 
predomlllate, and must predommate for some time 
to come, espeCIally 10 the Pohtlcal and EJriecutIve 
hnes ancl hele I may state that the general com
mUnIty, Includmg all castes and creeds, seem to 
prefer the European officel. He may be an ex
pensive article, but I beheve the mass of the 
govelDed prefer hIm. and have deCidedly more faith 
III -gettIng what they consIder an unblassed deCI
SIon foom him, otherwise It IS hard to account for 
the numerous applIcatIOns I receIve through Plead
ers. and dIrect from the parties concerned, to trans
fer magisterial and other enqumes flom the Courts 
'Of old and experIenced Nahve officers-to the Court 
of any European officer that I mIght select. ThIS 
feelmg deserves conSIderatIOn and should not be 
Ignored. The questIOn of supplantmg European 
supervIsion With Native supervIsIon. and of fillIng 
the Covenanted posts With Native gentlemen IS 
Dot a burDlng questlon 10 Guzerat, and the agita
tIOn I do not beheve to be one of spontaneous 
growth amongst the people or amongst the mass 
of the govelDed. Speeches have been made and 
pnnted, pamphlets have been cIrculated. but they 
have fallen very flat, doubtless because those most 
intelested III the m,p,tter of the natlOnahtyof their 
rulers are perfectly satIsfied With the present staff 
of officers. They have an Idea that they get 
unblassed Justice now from the European, and thIS 18 

mOle valuable to SOCIety than the grandest constitu
tIon or the finest CIVIl ServJCe we could provIde It 
WIth. Amongst hIS subordmates a.lso the Euro
pean officer IS preferred. He IS above &aste 
clIques. and the best and fittest man gets promobcln 
in hIS office, regardless of caste or. relIgIOn. The 
two best NatIve officers I have ever known whose 
servIces were lent to Baroda 10 troublesome hmes, 
reverted to their posts In BrItISh terrltoJ'Y, unable, 
they declated, to get on WIth the best Dewan 
Baroda ever has had or ever 'WIll have. The 
European subordmate also dIslIkes servIng under a 
NatIve BUpenO\) and I have had 'Inflmte trouble 
sometImes 10 gettmg them to work1'CordlaHy. It 
IS a characterIstIc of the EnglIshman ihat he WIll 
not patIently serve under a foreIgner, and thIS 

Mr. Stewart-contInued 

idIOsyncrasy may occaSIonally cause embarra~sment. 
but, on the other hand, the advantage dertvabl; 
from the feelIng dlctatmg It cannot Le demed and 
I don't know that the NatIve gentleman should 
consider It any disparagement to illS quahtles os Ii 
publIc servant, for the Bilton would resent just as 
strongly servmg undel a Freuch, ItalIan or Greek 
as under a NatIve Collector. The questIon of ap_ 
porhonmg a certalO number of appolDtments to 
the territorIes of the sevelal administrations, or 
between the members of the prtnclpal relIgIOUS 
sects, IS a most dIfficult one, for If such an artau"'e
ment be conceded, It lxnlItates agalUst the open 
competItion contended for by those now agItating 
for throwmg open the serVice to allurespechve of 
colour. 

3664. If an examinatIon IS held ID IndIa, should 
the successful candidates be reqnlred, as a condI
tion obhgatory, to proceed to England to complete 
their tralDlDg ?_1 certaInly think they would 
quaMy themselves much better for the higher 
posts by completmg theIr educatIon 1U England, 
and from my own experIence of a Statutory A.
Blstant, who had been to England for the compe
titIve examInation but had faIled, I can say that 
he was an Infimtely more effiCIent DIstrIct Officer 
than those Stalutoty ClVlhans who had never been 
out of India. 

3665 Would you have any apportionment among 
provinces, so {hat the apPoIDtments lU each pro
vIDce mIght be held by the ] es\dents of that pro
VIDce ?-l am entllely opposed to men servlDg In 
their own provmces I should be very sorry my
self, WIth the powers I have, to be serVing aml)ng 
my own relatIons. 

8666 Do you think that If a large number of 
NatIves of other provinces were Introduced Into 
.offices In Guzerat, It would gIve rise to dIScon
tent ?-I do not thmk that the Natives would 
much object If they thought they would get un
bIassed deCISIons from them; but they have an 
Idea that an EnglIshman IS above anythIng lIke 
bIas In other respects a Mussalman, a Hindu 
or a Pal81 are much tbe same to them. 

3667. You say you have had trouble to get 
Europeans to wOlk cordla)]y under Native supe
rlols?-Yes. 

Mr N14l!tar. 

8668. Do you know any of the Nahve Compe. 
tltlve CIVIlIans In the Bombay SerVIce ?-1 have 
never met any that I am aware. 

8669. Have you heard anythIng about their 
work as eompared WIth the work of Enghsh offi
cers ?-I have never been m a dIStrIct where they 
were servmg. 

3670. And you have never beard theIr par. 
iiahty contrasted With the lmpartIahtyof Enghsh 
officers ?-No. . 

S671. Then your remarks BSTegards the relative 
impartIalIty of Enghsh and Native officers had no 
reference to NatIve Covenanted CIVIhans ?-No: 
I do not tlnnk Natlves have ever been In Exeeutlve 
posts. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qtm.to". 

- 3672. In what subject dId Professor Mas 
Muller examme you ?-In Sansknt. 

3673. Did you take up Sanskrit (or the purpose 
of exammaiIon ?-Yes. -
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3674 How long had you heen studying It 7-
Two years for the first examInation, and another 
year for the second exammatiotl. Professor Max 
Muller examIned on both OCCasIOns. 

3675. Do you know how many marks you got 
in the open competition for SanskrIt ?-Three 
hundred and seventy. eIght out of five hundred. 

867(t Do you thInk that the same knowledge 
of Latin and Greek would have secured the same 
marks 7-1 certaInly thmk you make mOle by 
Sansknt for the tIme you devote to It. 

Mr. Oro8tnwaite. 

3677. 'You say that to ralse the age to twenty
thlee would practically exclude NativE's. Now, In 
order to get the best men, no matter whom you 
exclude, would you raise the age to twenty-three? 
-In my own year, In 1862, It Was twenty-three, 
and the men we got were excessIvely good. 

8678. But do you think we should get better 
Native candtdates at that age ?-Probably you 
would. 

8679. You WIsh to employ NatIves out of thell 
own prOVInce. Do you thInk you would profitably 
employ a. llengah In the Punjab 7-1 do not know. 

8680. Would It not be enough for your purpOSA 
if you employed them out of their own dlstrlCts? 
-I thmk It would. They would equally be free 
flom the baneful Influence of home and caste. 

8681 Are not the Deputy Collectors aDd 
Mamlatdars in service here men of thIS provInce as 
a rule ?-Yes. 

8682. Do you find that any mconvemence arIses 
from that 7 Would you prefer to see their places 
filled by Punjablil or BengalIs ?-My remalks had 
refel'enee to the hIgher posts. 

3683. But surely the men in the lower posts 
are more susceptible to the influences you have 
descnbed 7-1 think with European superVISIon 
they would be properly looked after. 

Sir Cnarles TUlner. 

3684. Were the Enghshmen you spoke of as 
having evinced an unwIlhngness to serve under 
Natives born lD thiS country ?-They were. 

8685. And were, I presume, not men of very 
hIgh educatIon ?-No. I think that If they had 
been they would not have evmced the same objec
tIon. 

The President. 

sass. Have you known cases of Europeans 
talnng servtce under NatlVe Governments lU hIgh 
CivIl and MIlItary employ7-Yes; but It was 
rather in the lower grades that I found the chffi
culty I spoke of 

3687. Do you know any case in which EnglISh 
gentlemen have taken serVIce In prIvate firms 
owned by NatIves ?-1 do not know of any. 

Mr Stewart. 

3688 Are there not many mIlls, owned by 
NatIVes, the managers of which are Europeans 7-
Yes, but a European IS generally a. dIrector. Of 
course there are some European EngIneers under 
a NatIve dIrectorate, but I fancy that in matters 
relatIng 1;0 theIr particular employment they are 
allowed ~pletty much thell own way. 

Mr. Stewart-contmued. 

3689. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
CrUIted only from NatIves of IndIa as described in 
Statute 33 VIC., Chapter 3, SectIon 6, or from all 
natural-born subJects of Her MaJesty? Should 
the recrUItment be by competItIon, or by nomma
tIon, or by both systems combmed j and If by both 
combmed, should oue system be apphed to all 
offices or classes of offices, or should the system be 
vaned With the class of officE'S 7-From all natural
born subJects of Her Majesty Without dlstlOctIon 
of caste or creed. 1 don't qUIte understand 
thlB questIOn, as far as pOSSIble the present system 
should be retamed. It; seems to work well In the 
Revenue Department, as the D}strict Offi:ler can 
see that a fall number of each caste IS l'mployed 
In the servICe. I shall be afraId, If open compe
tItion was to be enforced, that the appoIntments 
mIght be monopohsed by one or two castes to the 
exclwllon of all others It IS absolutely necessary 
that there should be a mIxture of castes lD Gov
ernment offices. After nommabon to an appomt
ment lU a department, the nommee should be on 
probatIOn untIl he passes a d"partmental test lU 

the Act and Rules of hIS department, IneffiCIency 
would thus be guarded agaInst. 

3690. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recruItment be made by the several admmlstratIOns 
only from persons reSident 10 the terntones under 
such admInlstratIOns, respectively, or With a pre
ference for such reSIdents ?-On account of the 
language dIfficulty, I certaInly thInk recruitment 
for subordmate appOIntments should be made from 
persons reSIdent In the terntones of the admmlstra
tIon makmg the appomtment. Care should be 
taken, however, that officf'rs are not employed 
ImmedIately lU the neighbourhood of theIr homes 
whele the lDfIuence of caste, relatIons or friends 
may have a baneful effect. 

3691. Is the present system of recrUltmg 
Mamlatdals as good a one as we could have for 
obtamIng the best men ?-I have had a number of 
them under me, and I do not thInk the present B 
As are as effiCIent men, or qUIte so much m touch 
With the people as the older class of Mamlatdars j 
but they are deCIdedly more honest Indeed I 
have a very high opmIon of them lU that respect, 
and of the Subordmate JudiCIal ServICe also. But 
as regards adminIstrative qualItIes, they com
pare less favourably. I do not thmk they knock 
about theIr taluqs enougA, and I thmk that to
morrow If a requisitIon for horses for a hundred 
carts came from the Commlssanat Depal tment the 
B. As. would be rather stumped, whue the old 
l\famlatdars would produce tnem. The B. As 
would turn up the law to see whether It was on 
theIr Side ; the old Mamlatdar would get the carts. 

3692. Is theIr any royal road to le3rDlDg the 
duties of Mamlatdar ?-I certamly tlunk five years 
ought to be passed In the subordmate grades. 

8i93. Do you thmk the present system by whICh 
B. As. receive tramlng In the Mamlatdar's office 
IS BuffiC'lent ?.-I do not thInk It IS. I do not 
thlUk they have got the same command In theIr 
office. I do not thmk: their subordlDates qUIte look 
up to them as they do to men. who have been some 
bme In the service. 

3694, Do you thmk by placing them in these 
offices you endanger the effiCIency bf the Revenue 
Department ?-I certamly would prefer men who 
have been longer in the subordInate posts, say five 
years. 1 tlunk they would be more In touch With 
the people. 
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The PresUme. 

3695 That IS t? say. you plefer servIce In the 
subordmate offices to educatIOnal qualihcatIOns 1-
Certamly. 

Mr. Stewart 

8696 But you do not undervalue the nece"slty 
of lin educational test ?-Not at all It has cer
tamly had one good effect m gIvmg us mu£h 
honester men. 

8697. Would the result you desIre be attamed 
just as veIl by subJecting the men to a langei eOUlse 
of tram'i.ng m departmental work ?-Certamly 

3698 You say. It IS absolutely neceSS.!.1 v to 
have an admIxture of castes III Government offices. 
Is that the result of your experIence ?-Yes. 

3699 What IS your reason for thmkmg !l0 ,?
I thmk myself that plObably the head of the 
office would never know what was gomg on In 
the office If hIs subordmates were all or one caste 
If there IS an admIxture of caste, he knows pretty 
well what IS gomg on. 

3700 You hav& found that to be the case 
youlself ?-Certamly 1 should be very sorry to 
have any office conslstmg altogether of Mussul
mans or Parsls 

Mr. Ryland. 

3701 Would you allot some appomtments mall 
the gl ades of the serVlCe for the promotIon of 
Uncovenanted men to Covenanted posts, and allow 
Government to select men for those posts?-We 
want the best men whelever we can get them
Parsls, Hwdus, Mussulmans or Europeans. I 
beheve we have a large field of selectIOn m the U n
covenanted ServIce, and I would give Government 
every faClhty for selecting men from that serVICe. 

3702. They should not necessarIly enter at the 
bottom of the serVlCe ?-Certamly not To a mall 
fit fql the post I would gIve a JudgeshIp, If the 
man was fit for a Oollectorate, 1 would make hIm 
a Collector 

Mr Nul/cal'. 

3703 You say, as regards this new class of 
Mamlatdars, that If you could secule that theIr 
effiCiency equalled theIr honesty there would 
remam nothlllg to be deSired ?-Certamly. 

3704 Do the rules proVlde for only a lImIted 
tlalnlng ?-The candidates must have been SIX 

months m charge ~f a Treasury and SIX months 
as Head Karkun. They are then ehglble fol' 
Mamlatdarshlps, and some of the older men of 
over twenty-five years' servICe have found them
selves superseded by then own subordmates 

3705. We have heard that they practICally un
del go a tlalDlllg of two or three years ?-'1).elf' 
are four of them m my district, and I thmk the 
appomtments run up very qUICkly. 

3706. You say they succeed to a Mamlatdal'
ship as the necessary result of thetr probatIOn, and 
that effiCIency IS no/; looked to ?-1 do not thlDk 
It IS I thInk they have a right to these appomt; 
ments and are pushed on 

3707. But cannot effiCIency be secured undel 
the present rules ?-It could be, certalDly. 

3708 Has all been done that could be done to 
make the B A. Mamlatdars as effiCIent as the 
others ?-No. 

Mr. Nulkar-coDtlDued 

3709. What more do you tlnnk mIght be done 
that has not been done ?-1 would not promote 
them nearly so qUickly. They should remam cer
taInly five years In subordinate posts. 

37l0. Would you have them pass an examlna
hon m ndlDg?-Yes, 1 thlUk for a Dlotnct 
Officer It IS eSS6ntlaL 

3711 Then the present defects mIght be re
moved by an Improved system of tralllmg and 
selectIOn ?-Yes. 

Mr. Crosthwa,t6. 

3712. Is there at present any preponderance of 
one class or caste III the Subordinate Service ?
Yes, I thmk Brahmans pleponderate. I should 
thInk they were very much m the maJority. 1\1y 
own dIstrICt IS almoat a Parsl dIstrict, Jet Brll.h. 
mans qUite outI\llmber all the other casteq to
gether I should say 90 per cent. of the subor
dInates were Brahmans. 

3713. Wtould any system of competItive ex. 
ammatlon for recrultmg the Subordmate ServIce 
perpetuate thIS preponderance of Brahmans ?-At 
present I think It would. They are very much 
better educated as II. class 

3714. Then the present system, which glVes a 
preference to B As, has the same effect?
I thmk: It has, though 1 thmk the B As au~ 
more mIxed I have got a Bama, a Parsl, and 
two Brahman B. As III my dlstnct. 

3715 Do you thmk thiS preponderance of Brah
mans IS good for the admInIstratIon 7-1 should 
prefer to see a faIr adlDlxture of dUierent castes. 

SIr Charles TUI nero 

3716 You say yours IS a l'arsi dIstrICt ?-Yes' 
SUlat IS the natIVe place of tLeee Parsls. 

3717 To what sectIOn of the community do 
the Mamlatdars of your distrICt generally 
belong ?-I thInk most of the old men belong 
to the Brahman class Under the new system we 
have one Parsl, one BanIa, and two Brahmans. 
These men ale not necessarIly from my dlstnct. 

3718. 1 suppose they all belong to the same 
class, educatIOn apart?-Yes 

3719 -Is not the sUperlOrIty of the older men 
due to theIr longer expenence In the work?
Yes 

3120 And may we not expect that the new 
men, OWIng to theIr education, WIll acqUire that 
experIence In less time than It took the older men 
to acqUlre It ?-Yes Of course It IS a lIttle bard on 
subordInates of long serVlce to put these men over 
thetr heads, and rather rIsky also to put an In· 
experIenced man In the posItion of Mamlatdar. 

3721. You have had • four of these new men 
under you. Could you gIve specIfic lllstances of 
theIr defectll?-1 could gIve v<!ry many, bllt I 
wIll give you one. I gave one of my M:amlatdars, a 
B A , Rl,OOO to plant trees along the road, and 
next year when I went to Inspect not a tree was 
alIve. He had spent the money In maklng holes, 
and, I beheve, he had handed the whole busmeS9 
over to a sepoy But the money was gone, and 
not a tree to show for It; and when I went to hIS 
nursery I found most of hiS trees eaten by white. 
ants. 1 beheve, though only a hundred} ards from 
hIS office, he had never taken the trouble to look 
at them. 
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3722. Experience would haldly ovelcome a de
fect of tbat sort ?-I do not thmk the man could 
get the labOlers WIth one of the old Mamlat
dars tbe case would have been dd'felent 

3723. You say that IU carrymg out a commls
sanat reqUIsItion for carts, the new man would 
look to hIS law books and the old man would get 
th~ carts Would the latter have overstepped his 
powers '-He would have used tact and succeeded 
In that way. There IS a way of dOlDg tbese thlDgs 

The Pre8~rlent. 

3724, Not necessarIly III an oppressive manner? 
-Not a bit of It He would have more per~onal 
lDfiuence and mOle tact. 

Sir Cltarlea Turtler. 

3725. And occasIOnally a httJe less regard for 
law, pel haps ?-Occaslonally they would be a httle 
high-banded, but only In except.lOnal cases' as a 
general rule, they get what IS wanted, and I have 
never heard any compld.mts 

Mr. Rylana. 

3726. They manag'e the people 10 their own 
way, In fact ?-Exactly. 

Mr.1Vttllcar. 

8727 If rldmg and shootlDg were mSIsted upon 
as a quahficatIon for fhst appomtment, would you 
not get a better class of Mamlatdars ?-1 thmk 
you would If you have a phYSIcal test also. 

Mr Stewart 

3728. Should any dlstmctlOn bf' made In the 
lIalalleS attached to posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CIvIl SerVIce accordIng as the posts ale 
beld by llIembers of that branch of the servICe) or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
Branches ?-The expenses ,of hVIng, &c, ale much 
less In the case of a Native, and his I'emuneratlOn 
Deed not be suffiCient to lecompense hIm for the com
paratlve exlle that the EUlopeall officer has to un
dergo when servlllg III IndIa I am vely deCIded
ly of opinion that the same rate of pay should 

Mr. Stewart-contIDued. 

not be gIven to NatIve CIVIlians as to European 
CIvIlIans, and every NatIve gentleman that I have 
consulted IS of tbe same oplOlon. Native gentle
men serve In India under none of the same un
favolable conditIons as EnglIshmen do. To begm 
WIth, the European style of hVIng IS much more 
expenSIve I beheve now that my NatIve Asslst-· 
ants lIve for less than a fOUlth of what my Euro
p£an ASSIstants hve for. The European bves 
thousands of miles away from most that be careS 
for, and hIs VISIts to England for health, rest, or 
famIly matters are beavy drags on his pUlse. 
The chmate IS In most cases unfavorable to hIs 
constItutIOn. We constantly see European officers 
Jeavmg the Indian servICe to WOlk III England on 
even less than half the salary thl'y drew III IndIa. 
Mr. Pedder, now in the IndIa Office, Captam 
Dalllell, Sir Alexander Grant, anti ~hose who have 
left IndIa to JOID the IndIan CouncIl are all cases 
In pomt If Europeans WIth such excellent plOS
pects and sal,mes III IndIa are wIllIng to serve lD 

theIr natIve country for half tbe salary they draw 
In, India, I can see no vahg. reason for NatIves 
servIng In theIr own countly expectIng more than 
64 per cent of the European officers' IndIan late 
of salary. I have always understood that the 
chIef cry agamst the present CivIl SerVIce was Its 
great expense, and that, on grounds of economy, 
Natlve agency was to be more largely employed 
wlth a view to rehevlng a POOl' country from the 
beavy expendlture of what was alleged to be an 
overpaId serVIce. The reductIOn of one· thIrd seems 
a fair one In the case of N.ltlves 

3729. Are the prIVileges In regard to pay, pro
motion, and retIrIng annulty, and tbe general con
dItIOns of office belongIDg to the Covenanted CIvIl 
SerVICe SUItable to Natives obtalDIDg office under 
the Statutory rules ?-I conSIder that Native 
gentlemen servmg In tbelr own country under 
much more favOlable Cllcumstances than Euro. 
peans should, as a genelal puncIple, have a com
mensurate redu('tlOn marle 1D their emoluments 
aud rehnng annUItIes, &c. 

The Presti lent. 

3730. Is there any other POInt on whIch you 
Wish to gIVe eVIdence ?-No. 

Vol IV. 
Sec II 
Bombay 

WB 
Mulock. 

Esq. 
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Mr. Stewart. Mr. Stewart - continued. 

3731. You are a Bamster-at-Law, and Protho
notary o~ the HIgh Court?-Yes 

371$2. \In what capaCIty have you preViously 
served ?-I have held appointments JQ the 'HIgh 

J. WE Orr, Court I was Secretary to the Chief JustIce. after-81[. 

Vol. IV. 
Sec. II. 

Bombay 

of their own countrymen. You see evidence of that 
in many ways. You see the preference of the Native 
to be judged by the European: you Bee It at the 
Bar of the HIgh Court, where, although there are 
men of the hIghest character and commandlDg 
eloquence lD alsllguage not theIr own, who know 
Sanskrit. the very fountam of Hmdu law, and yet 
w hen questIons of dIfficulty arise and in Impor
tant cases It IS not the man who is so endowed to 
whom the Natlv$ sUItor goes for the purpose of 
leadmg hls case, It 18 the European barrister. 'Ihls, 
m my Judgment. IS owmg to the fact that greater 
confidence IS felt by the sUitor In the powers and 
abIlItIes of the EnglIsh Barnster than regard for 
hiS own countrymen to whom you mIght Buppose 
hIS preference would be gIven. For thIS reason I 
say thele ought to be the dIVISIOn into the two 
serVIces. The European 18 brought from home 
WIth the trammg I have mentIOned. He IS the 
Imported artIcle brought from thousands of miles 
away to a chmate that IS detenorating to hiS energy 
and strength He has all the expenses of keepmg 
up two establishments, If separate from hIS famIly 
and country therefore I say the scale of pay for them 
should be qUlte a dlfl'erent scale from that of the 
man who 18 servmg In hIS own country amid 
kmdred scenes, hIS relatives, and In a clImate 
congemal to hIS physical constItutIon To pay 
them both alIke would be to pay the N atlVe 
conSIderably more m proportion. If, then, the 
neceSSIty of employmg Europeans in the higher 
executIve posts is admItted, my idea JS that 
there should be a certam number, made assmall as 
pOSSIble, of posts allocated to a European serVlce, 
and only so far capable of bemg augmented as to 
prOVide for the admiSSIon of persons from the 
lower serVIce who fit themselves for the duties of 
these hIgher posts. I would have thIS hIgher 
branch of the European serVIce recrnlted as at 
present from England by competitIve examlDation, 
and I would raise the present age lImIt to twenty
three, so as to admit of gettmg men from the 
UDlversitIes. I find that 10 the earlIer years of 
the competitive system some of our best men have 
been men from the UnIversItIes. ThIS would also 
obVIate that deterloratmg effect whICh. IS produced 
by subjectmg immature youth to the intellectual 
stram of a severe competlhve exammatIon. After 
commg to IndIa the successful competitors should 
act in an executive capaCIty for a tIme in order 
to get an acqllamtance WIth the people. and should 
then choose theu blanch of the serVIce. U they 
choose, the judICIal, I should reqUIre them to spend 
not SIX months or a year. as the practice 18 now, but 
three or four years in ongmal work, so as to acquue 
famuIarity WIth the practical dlfficnltles of cases. 

wards Clerk to the Insolvent Court, and then Pro. 
thonotary and RegIstrar. I have volunteered as 
a witness. I have gIven some conSIderatIOn to the 
general questIOn. 1 knew very httlle of the Statu
tory SerVICe. and have heard very lIttle about the 
men or the system, but what I have heard about 
the system has been unfavorable to It. Where I 
thmk the whole system IS wlong IS With reference 
to the dIVISIons ~f the serVIce mto Statutory, 
Covenanted, and Uncovenanted. You establIsh a 
Covenanted SerVIce lI.nd certam tests for admIS
sion to that serVICe. If a man passes those tests, 
he conSiders hImself fit for all the appomtments 
that have been apportIOned to that service, but, 
lD POlDt of fact, he does not get the hIgher Execu
tIve posts, nor do I conceIve that he ought to get 
them I mean to say that a Native ought not be 
get them. The natural lOgical diVISion of the 
serVIce appears to me to be mto European and 
Indian, subdiVIded Into ExecutIve and JudICIal, 
and agam subdiVIded lDtO hIgher and lower, both 
sel VICes runnmg parallel as It were Because, as 
long as we are responSIble for the admlDlstrcl.tion 
of IndIa, we must, I take It, employ Europeans 
In posts of control and superVISIon. For such the 
IndIan races are not fitted by nature or education, 
though I am aware that different VIews are held 
on thiS pomt. I know that Her Majesty's Plocla.
matlon has sald that all shall be admItted to the 
publIc serVice who have proved themselves qualI
fied by theIr abIlIty, mtegrIty I and educatIon; but I 
submit that educatIOn does not mean a mere 
faCIlIty of reproducing words-mere Intellectual 
power, as Ithas erIQneously, I thmk, been mterpret
ed to mean, but mcludes also phYSical capaCIty. I 
conceive that a man of abuIty, such as'tha Procla
matIOn contemplates, IS one who WIll not lose h18 
head In times of trIal, but wIll stand steadfast in 
the hour of perIl: and can this abIlIty be predi
cated of the N ati ve -race \l I thmk It cannot. It 
has taken our race the tralDIDg of centLlnes to 
acquue It, and we derlVe It. not from learnmg or 
books alone, but from the tralUlDg of school-lIfe 
and dISCIplIne, from the exerCIse of self-deniallD the 
cricket-field and foot-ball ground, and the practice 
of phYSIcal exerCIses These ~Ive us self-relIance, 
readlDess of resource, and a higher sense of ~ty, 
and endue us WIth that moral and physical courage 
whICh may not Hinch from danger-the courage 
whIch teaches a man how to obey and fits hIm 
for command I say NatIves have not yet got thIs 
tralDwg, although they may get It eventually. 
Hence I say they labor under a very great dlsad
vantage where Executive dutIes rue leqmred of them, 
though I admit to the fullest extent that there are 
duties for which Natives are fit. There are men 
among them of hIgh character and educ~tion who 
make excellent Judges, and In that capacIty com
mand the confidence of Europeans, I think, to a 
greater exteut than they command the confidence 

I would also recruIt the HIgh Court and higher 
judiCIal posts from the local .Bars. As regards the 
Native branch of the higher service, I would,ID 
lIke manner, recrUIt by competlhve exammatlons 
held In Indta and also from the local Bars. For 
the lower branches of each serVIce there should be 
a test exammatIOn In IndIa. so as not to exclode 
men who have other quahtles than those which 
would enable them to take deglees in UniverSIties 
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Mr. Stewart -conbnued. 

but yet are good men. The pay and allowances 
of the uppcr and lower European serVIces should 
be the same. There should be no InVldlous dls
tlllctlOns as now between Covenanted and U n
covenanted where t.he dutlcs are the same j and I 
thInk all these causes of dissatIsfaction would dis
appear If you dlVlded the serVlce boldly Into Eu
ropean and Native. 

A cry has been got up, not Without Justice, that 
If we educate Natives of all c1aElses to a hIgh 
standard of educatlOn, whIch necessarIly opens the 
mInd to larger VIews and thelefore to dIscontent, 
we ought to prOVIde for them a WIder field of 
a.mbltlon. ThiS I fully admit and would give 
due weight to, by admittIng them to as many 
posts as pOSSible, but would not appoInt them to 
those posts where Important executive duties have 
to be peIformed which, In the Interest of the 
ruler and the ruled, demand the serVice of a 
European j and it must be bornt! In mInd that amid 
tIle vanous races In IndIa, the European IS the 
only one whIch commands the confidence and re
spect of all The rIots between different races In 

varIous parts of IndIa »ndlcate the smouldellng 
elements of antagonism, and show that there 
would be danger m leavmg hIgh executIve power 
In the hand of any race but our own. 

3133. You would have the upperserVlce entIrely 
European ?-Yes. 

3134. Would not that opposed to the Statute of 
Wilham IV, whIch declares that no one shall be ex
cluded from any post In the publIc serVice on the 
score of hIB caste. creed, color or descent7-1 thlDk 
not. The exclusIon IS not because of hIS caste, 
creed, color or descent. but by reason of hIS beIng 
unfitted by abIlIty and educatlOn, as I thInk he 18 

unfitted at present. 
3735. Do you say the same of all NatIves 7-For 

executive posts, certaInly. I would hke to ask 
whether It IS contended by anybody that a NatIve 
IS fitted fOI' t,he post of VIceroy, Commander-In
ChIef. the government of a provmce, for mstance? 

3736. But you are aware that Natl~es have 
risen to very hIgh posts m Native States 7-1 
qUite admIt that j but I say It IS one of the excep
tlOns whIch occur to every rule. You mIght, how
ever, prOVide for such extraordmary cases as that 
by reVisions, every five years' or the hsts, whICh, I 
presume, you would have of these posts, whIch I 
beheve must at plesent be held by Europeans alone. 

8737. What posts would you espeCially reserve 
for YOUI' European serVlce ?-All tbose In willch 
executIve and admIDlstratIve energIes are requtred 
-CollectorshIps of distrIcts {or lDstance. 

3738 ... And how about Assistant Collectors7-1 
would reserve these appoIntments only to such 

• an extent as would afford a tralDlDg ground for 
Collectors. All other posts I wowd relegate to a 
parallel IndIan service. 

3139. Would you reserve any posts In the Jadl
cial ServIce for Europeans?-No, except the ChIef 
Justlceshlps of High Courts, on the pnnCIple that 
It ts the supervlsmg Head, whIch must be European 
at preseut, whatever may be the case In future. 

Mr. Stewart -contmued. 

3740. Do you WIsh to say aoytbmg on the sub. 
jects of examInatIOn ?-My scheme contemplates 
an exammatlon In IndIa for the IndIan SerVIce. 

Mr. R/Jland. 

3'141. If you have an open Indian competItIon, 
how would you secure those admmlstratIve quahtles 
YOIl speak of 7-1 saId I wowd have a test of quah
ficatIon I do not conSIder those qualitIes qUIte so 
necessal y as for the hIgher serVice. They are, of 
course, deSIrable I would reqUIre a good knowledge 
of :t<:ngltsh hterature and grammar, arIthmetIc, 
phYSIcal capacity, and a certaIn amount of energy 
of cbaracter, If that can be tested byexamInatlOn. 
It IS not easy to test that here Of course at home 
It IS comparatIvely easy because It has been shown 
If It eXIsts at the schools and UmversltIes. The 
Indian exammatIon not bemg a competItive one, I 
would take the men best phySICally quabfied 

'Mr. Null&ar. 

8142 How do you accoun~ for the preference 
whIch you say IS shown by NatIve SUItors for 
European BarrIsters ?-I assume that they have 
gleatel confidence 10 the force of character or 
educatIon, whatever It may be, of the Enghshman. 

8743 You have no speCIfic relIable mformatIon 
as to that ?-No. 

3744. You know that certaIn appomtments are 
reserved for the Covenanted CIvIl SerVICe, called 
scheduled appoIntments, and that when we speak 
of the fitness or otherWIse of NatIves for appoInt
ments, we can only speak of these app&l.nt
ments 7-1 do not refer to those speCIally. I 
COl)sIder the schedule IS so hmlted as to be rather 
mIsleadIng My Idea IS that after careful con
sideratlOn those posts whICh It mIght be conSidered 
necessd.ry that Europeans should hold should be 
partlculansed so that there mIght be no departure 
from the rwe. 

3745. But at ple~ent you can only judge pf the 
fitness or otherWIse of NatIves WIth refereDce to 
these scheduled appomtments 7-Yes. 

Mr. Croathwatte 
3146 How long have you lIved in Bombay'

Over twenty-six years 
3741 Have you been In the Intenor at all 1-

Not further than Ahmedabad 
3748 Your expenence IS then confined to Bom

bay 7-ElltIrely 
374,9 Do you have mucD intercourse WIth 

NatIves ?-Not very much, excepting those, COD
-nected WIth the Court. 

SIr CA.ariel Turner 

3750. You bave not had much expenence of 
distrICt work?-None at all 

• 
The Pf'mdent 

3751. Is there any other pOInt m WhIch YOll 
WISh to gIVe eVIdence ?-No. 

Vol. IV. 
See II 

Bombay. 

.T. W' OrI 
EafJ.. 
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Mr. Stewart. 

8752. You are Pnnclpal of the Elphinstone 
HIgh School ?-Yes. 
• 3753Y What appomtments have you held pre
viously?-I was FIrst ASSIstant Master 1Il the 
Poona HIgh School from 1864 to 1861, SlDce whl-ch 
tIme I have been Head Master of dIfferent hIgh 
schools 10 the presIdency. 

3754. You have been exclusIvely In the Educa. 
bonal Department ?-Yes. 

3755. Is the eXlstmg system of appomtmg 
NatIves as Statutory CIVIlIans to posts reserved 
for the Covenante~ ClVlI ServIce approved? If It 
IS not, what are the glounds of disapprobatIOn ?-I 
must state, at the outset, that I am altogether 
opposed to the mamtenance of the Statutory CIVil 
SerVice, as It can, under no cl1cumstances, do that 
full measure of JustIce to the NatIves of India, or 
provIde that element of finahty to the contemplat. 
ed change In the law and practice on the subJect, 
whICh the Government ResolutIon appomtmg the 
Commission contemplates, with a VIew to adequately 
fulfil the obligatIOns Imposed upon It by the Acts 
of 1853 and 1855 and the Royal PloclamatJOn 
of 1858. I shall, however, make a. few remarks 
to show that the system IS as unsatisfactory 10 ItS 
practical applIcatIOn, as It IS objectIonable m Its 
orlgillal concept1On. 

The eXlstmg system of appomtmg Natives as 
Statutory CIVIlians to posts reserved for the Cove~ 
nan ted CIVIl S!lfVlCe IS dIsapproved by almost all 
classes of people who take an mtelhgent llltelest 
m public mattels, and are thus competent to fmm 
any Judgment thereon Some members of the 
Mahomedan commuDlty, whIch IS comparatively 
backwald m educatIOn and general enlIghtenment, 
have been JatteJly declarmg themselves In favor 
of thl' saId system, {)n the ground that the Maho
medans can have a due shale of the Covenanted 
appomtments only by the method of nominatIOn, 
whICh IS adopted by the Government of IndIa m 
makmg appolDtments to the Statutory C1VU Ser~ 
vice. 

The grounds on ..vhlCh the system IS dIsapproved 
by the maJorxty of mtellIgent people, are ·-tat, 
that nommatlOn lDvolves patronage, ana patronage 
cannot but lead, as experIence has everywhere 
proved, to faVOrItism and palt1ahty. The heads of 
Local Governments cannot pOSSIbly know mnch, 
pelsonally, of the apphcants fOI Statutory ap
pOIntments. They have necessarily to depenQ. on 
the recommendatlOn of the officers whose OpIni
ons they must consult m aU such matters, and as 
all apphcants, or theIr elders. or those who WIsh 
to further their mterests, cll-nnot have equals,ccess 
to those officels, the latter must, to some extent, 
choose flOm theIr own knowledge of the antece
dents and Clrcumstances of the applIcants. 'I'hIS 
knowledge they cau only possess In the case of 
theIr own pelsonal acquaIntances, prxvate or offi
Clal. 'l'h1S must, however'unconsclously, lead, to 
a celtall~ extent at leastl to favolltIslll and par
l.Iahty. 

Mr. Stewarl-contmued. 

2ndly.-As there is no pubhc test of effiCiency 
attached to the nomInation system, It cannot but 
lead, In some cases, to the selectIOn of more"or less 
meffiClent men. Even WIthin the short space of 
tIme that the S_tatntory system has been in fOlce, 
one of the nomInees was found to be so IneffiCient 
that he had to resign hlS appointment. 

3rdly.-Although It seems to have been contem
plated that the S~atutory system would make some 
provIsIon for the youths of aristoclatlc Camlhes, 
who, It IS supposed, do not care to enter the Un. 
covenanted SerVice, yet, as a matter of fact, In 

thIS plesldency at least, no youths belongmg to 
thIS class have been found either able or wxlhnfJ' 
to profit by the Statutory system. One, as 1 hav: 
already observed, was compelled to resign in a 
shol t tIme In consequence of mefficlency; whIle 
another, who was offered a place In the serVIce, re. 
fused to take It up. Nor do the Mahomedans. 
some of whom now approve the system as neces. 
sary m theIr own Interests, seem to have much 
pronted, at least in thiS PreSidency, by the Statu. 
tory system or the two Mahomedan appomt. 
ments hltherto made, one, whIch has been above 
refelled to, proved a failure j whIle the other was 
conferred npon a young man connected With a 
famIly III Hyderabad, who could have easdy found 
an openmg for hImself 1n the Nlzam's serVIce 
The rest of the nommees could have easIly enter. 
ed the Uncovenanted Service and did not stand In 

need of snch speCial proviSion, from whlch hun
dreds of others, of equally respectable famIlIes and 
of equal, If not hIgher, mtellectual attaInments, 
were excluded. 

4th/y.-The Uncovenanted Servlce naturally 
view the pi esent Statutory system With extreme 
dlssabsfact1On. 'When some such prOVISion was first 
consldeled necessary, It was to enable Government 
lU some measme to promote men of exceptional 
meflt and trIed abllItv. But, p,actJcally, all the 
nomlllatlons, In thiS Plesldency at least, have been 
mnde Without regard to these qualJficatlons., As 
I have aheady saId above, most of the nommces 
would have readIly got into the ranks of the eXISt,. 
lUg Uncovenanted Service If thIS speCIal back. door 
had not been opened to them To the' Uncove_ 
nanted Service the Statutory Clvll ServIce lB natn
rally and justly a source of mtense dlssatIsfac
t1On, smce It leaves theIr own able and mentonous 
serVIces unrecognISed, while It makes PIOVlSIOlI. 
for the employment of young men (some of whoOl 
perhaps have been ser'VlDg under them) who have 
nothlD~ speCial to recommend them beyond Be

quamtance and Influence 1D hIgh quarters. The 
Covenanted CIVil ServIce must look upon It 8S au 
invas10n of tpeIr ranks by men who have neIther 
had to pass the tests applIed to themselves, nor have 
proved theIr merIt and ablhty In actual service 
Agam, It cannot even be thoroughly satisfactory 
to the members of the Statutory Sel'Vlce Itself, 
as their lDferIOrlty In. pay and pnvlleges makes 
them look smp.llm the eyes of the general public, 
as also In those of thea cuwpetltIve brethren lU 
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service; while their acknowledged defiCIency in 
speCial tralnlDg aud praotJCaJ. knowledge places 
them at a dIsadvantage in the presence of theIr 
abler and long-tned subordInates 10 the Uncove
nanted ServIce. 

3756. Are the defects of the existing system (If 
any) suscepltble of remedy (a) by an amendment 
of the rules; (b) by an amendment of the Statu
tory prOVISIons in that behalf; or should those 
provIsIons be repealed? If the provisIons of the 
Statute 33 VIC., SectIOn 6, are not repealed, nor sub
stantIally amended, so as to take away the power 
confened on the Local AdmInIStratIons, should 
they be amended 1D respect of the descriptIon of 
persons on whose behalf such powers may be exer
cised or 1D respect of the sanctIon reqUIred for 
appoIntments made thereunder? If the Statutory 
l:!erVlce is retained, should the selected candidates 
be required to proceed to England for tramlDg, or 
should they be encouraged to ,do 80 ?-I do not 
thmk that the defects of the eXlstmg system of 
recrultmg the Statutory CIVil ServIce cn be al
together removed, unless the selectIon IS confinl'd 
stnctly to men of proved abIlity and tried ment, 
maInly In the ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVIce 
and 1D rare cases only from other fields. If the 
Statutory SerVIce is mamly recrUited from the 
Uncovenanted ranks, the rules WIth regard to pay, 
&c., must be altered so as to admIt of such recruIt
ment. Under the sUPPosItion that the Statutory 
SerVIce IS improved in thIS directIon, It wlll not be 
necessary to reqUire the Statutory CIVIlian to go 
to England for traming whIch IS already possessed 
by hIm. But a visit to, and a short stay m, Eng
land can even in such cases be secured by speCIal 
facilitaes and. encouragements. On the whole, 
however, I' am opposed to the retention of the 
Statutory Civil ServIce In any form. If It 18 re
taIned lD an improved form, It WIll be less objec

.tionable, though not quite necessary. For the Act 
of 1861 already prOVIdes, under careful restrICtIOns, 
for the admiSSIon of men of exceptlOnal merIt and 
trIed ablhty from the Uncovenanted SerVIce lDtO 
the ranks of the ClVlI SerVIce. If It IS retamed lD 

its present form, It must labor under the weIght 
of all those objections I have mentioned, beSides 
leadmg in Bome eases to mere waste of pubbc 
;money. 

The only fair and just way of adequately fuI
tilling the promises held out and solemn pledges 
given by Acts of Parhament and Royal Proclama
tions is to open the doors of the Covenanted CiVIl 
$eTVlCe equally to all n.a.tural-born subje9ts of Her 
Majesty whether in Indta. or in the UnIted Kmg
dom. 

3757. Is aay dissatisfaction £SIt With the exist. 
ing system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIvil ServIce? Should any, and, If any, what, 
change be made In that system? Do NatIves of 
India. labor under any. and, If any, what, dIsadvan
tages In competmg for employment In this branch 
of the serVIce ?-A great and general dIssatIsfac
tion IS felt, WIth the eXlstmg system of recrUIt
ment for the Covenanted CivIl ServIce. It should 
be recrUIted from all natulal·born subjects of Her 
MaJesty, both IndIan and BntlSh, by a SImulta
neous open compebtlOn held both m England and 
India, by the same questIOn-papers, and WIth the 
same prehmmary certificates, as regards SOCIal, 
moral, and phYSICal fitness. As It is, the NatIves 
of IndIa labor under great, nay, almost msuper. 
able, dISadvantages In competmg for employment 
in thIS branch of the servIce. FIrst and forelUost 
i-A the early, crltlcal, and alJl).ost prohIbItIve age at 
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wInch boys bave to be sent t8 England for the com
petitIon. In order to achIeve success at the com_ 
petitIve examlDatIon, boys of very tender age, per
baps of thirteen and fourteen, bave to be removed 
from the affectIOnate care and salutary control of 
parents and gllardlans to England, lUvolvlIlg a long 
voyage (a mode of travellIng to whIch, in con'!e
qnenee of ItS attendant dIfficultIes and sufferlDO's . ~ , 
even grown-np men m thIS country are not easily 
reronClled) to a dIstant and foreign country, where 
the manners, customs, habits and modes of hfe al e 
altogether dlfferent from what they have been 
used to In theIr own country It IS not posslbl~ 
to provide real homes for young Indla.n boys 11\ 

such a strange foreIgn country, to whose ways 'It 
would take a good whIle for them to he famlllarls
ed and adapted. Then, agaIn, the mam object 
for whIch they are sent to England reqUIres that 
they should be, at once and durmg the whole 
period of two or taree years tIll the first competI
tion, placed 10 the hands and undel gUidance of 
profeSSIOnal crammers, wlthout whIch traming 
ma.ny even of the Engbsh youths are unable to 
compete WIth any chance of Epooess It may be 
asked why thIs eannot be done lD IndIa To thIS I 
reply that, notWIthstandIng the prejudICed clamour 
respectIng the aptItude of NatIve youths to pIe
pare for and pass exammatlOns, the educatIOnal 
InstItutions lD thIS country, whether hIgh or low, 
do not, as a rule, dIrectly encourage crammIng. 

Boys, therefore, of very tender age have to be 
placed lD a strange land, WIthout any home, and 
~Ithout the parental care, gUIdance, and control, 
1D CIrcumstances whIch have been above referred 
to, fIoud exposed to risks of every klDd, phYSICal, 
moral, and lDtellectual Few, therefore, are pre
pared to send their boys for competitIon to 
England, even If they should have the means 
whereWIth to make prOVISlOn for theIr proper 
mamtenance and trammg lD England. But how 
few, lDdeed, have the means to send and properly 
mamtam theIr chIldren lD England? The cost IS 
almost prohIbItIve, so far at least as the Hmdus 
!lDd Mahomedans are concerned. Hence so few 
got into the servIce even before the. present low 
lImIt of age was fixed, and smce then the entrance 
to th~ CIvIl ServIce by competitIon in England. 
has been all but closed to the NatIves. Thus, 
owing both to prohIbItIve age and prombltlve COtlt, 
only five men from thIS PreSIdency have hitherto 
succeeded in gettmg into the Covenanted ClVIl 
ServIce by the competitIOn in England,-three of 
them belDg ParslS, (who are comparatIvely a 
wealthy communIty), one HlDdu, and one Maho
medan. Moreover, it IS slmpl! a game of chance 
ChIldren have to be separated from theIr parents, 
exposed to so many nsks, and mQmtamed wlth 
costly expendIture. For what P For the barest 
ehance of success, as it must be In competItIon 
WIth those who have all the advantages of com
petIng In their own country WIthout any serious 
lDcO'!lveniences and rIsks attendant on the stay of 
Native youths lD England. In the case of some 
of the classes, moreover, such ftS the Hmdus aud 
Mahomedans, there are SOCial dIfficultIes also arIS
Ing from relIgIOUS conSiderations, whICh stIll have 
some weight WIth the parents and gllardmns of 
many a youth The force of these SOCIal and relI
gIOus dIfficulties IS felt all the mOle m the case of 
boys of extremely tender and unripe age " The dis. 
aavantages, therefore, as I have above remalked, 
are all but msuperable In the case of Natives of 
IJldla, lD competIng In England for employmen~ lD 
the CIVIl ServJce. 
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3758 By what changes may those dIsadvan

tages be minImised or removed, e 9 : Ca) by the 
estabhshlllent of scholarships and allowances of 
passage-money to NatIve candidates, (6) by alter-
109 the hmlt of age; (c) by addmg to the subJects 
of exammatIon or by altellng tlie maxima marks 
obtamable lD certalD subJects. (d) by holding, 
Simultaneously, exammations lD England and 10 
India ?-'l'he~ disadvantages could only be removed 
by holdmg, simultaneously, exammations 10 Eng
land and lD IndIa, by altermg the hmit of age flOm 
seveuteen to twenty as the mlmmum and mneteen 
to twenty-three as the maximum age admissible for 
compet,\lon, by addIng PerSian, HIndI and ,TamIl 
t<l the hst of modern languages, and by rlusmg 
the maximum malks 10 ArabIc and Sanskut so as 
to place them on the same £ootmg wIth Latin and 
Greek. 

371)9. If an exammation IS held In IndI&.
Should It be idenilcal w~th that held In England ?
Should It be held at one or more centres In IndIa ?
Should the candidates In England and in IndIa 
compete with one another and be selected lD Older 
of merit, or should. a ('ertam number of appomt..
ments be apportIOned for competItIOn to the can
dIdates at the respectIve exammatlOns ?-'l'he 
exammatlOn lD IndIa should be Identical with that 
held lD England, and It should be held at one 
centle only. The candidates lD England and 10 

India should compete wIth one another, and should 
be selected In Older of ment It IS thus alone 
that the SpIrIt of the Act of 1833 and the Royal 
ProclamatIon of 1858 can be fully carned out. 
I do not thmk that It IS at all necessary to 
apportIOn a certain number of appomtments fOI' 
competItIOn to the candidates at the two cen
tres Such an appomtment cannot In. JustIce 
and fairness be made, and ought not to be 
made, for reasons already explamed I am aware 
that a fear IS expressed by some that the Indian 
candIdates might handIcap the Enghsh candidates 
by theIr large numbeis ThIS fear appears to me 
altogether unfounded. In my opiDlon the fear 
hes rather the other way If the present limIts 
of age are equally raJ sed for admiSSIOn to the 
ClVlI Sel vice lD the case of both English and 
NatIve candidates (as It IS absolutely necessary to 
do for secunng men of renl culture and solid parts, 
and for dlscoUJagmg mele plecoclty and cram
mIng), men fl'om the English Umversltles are 
sure to compete for the IndIan CIvIl SerVIce In 

much larger numbers than under the plesent 
system, and they may, nay I feel qUIte sure they 
Will, for a conSiderable tIme to come, carry away 
most of the places, examIned as they are lD theIr 
own language, anfl. III subJects more favorably 
adapted to them than to Native youths, and 
possessmg, as they do, all the tradItIOnal know
ledge t)f the natUlal and practIcal wOlkmg of the 
competItIve exammatIOn for the CIvIl ServICe of 
India. Under these CIrcumstances, the Idea of 
Natives passmg IU larger numbers than Enghsh. 
men seems to me so remote, and so utterly unlikely 
a contmgency, that It would be ImpolItIC to take 
It Into account III the present lDqUlry. 

Personally, and apart from the hIghest con
sldeiatlOns of JustIce and faIr pohcy, I have no 
obJection to a reasonable proportIon, say one~half 
the total number of appomtments, beIng fixed for 
the NatIves of IndIa. beyond whIch they ought 
not to go As regards the mmor objectIons to 
the ploposal of a simultaneous competition, VtZ, 

those based on the mabIllty of the eXlstlDg edu
catIOnal Ins11tutlOns to gwe the very hIgh class 
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educatlo.n which IS Tequlred for the competIuve 
system, and theIr mabllity also to develope t.he 
force of character and other qualities requIred for 
Enghsh adminlstratlou, my reply IS, let a fair 
field be opcned to NatIve youths, and I feel qUIte 
certain that the educahonal 1OstItuhons of the 
country Will rise -equal to the occasIOn. The 
standard of mtellectual educatIon has received II 

rapId, nay almost starthng, development slDce the 
InauguratIOn of the Indian UniverSIties; und the 
best frUits of our educational system Will, I thlDk, 
fauly bear compallson WIth those of the educa
tIonalmstltutlons In the United Kingdom •• The 
system as a whole, as I have said before, does not 
dIrectly encourage crammIng; and the education 
which our youths receive In our colleges gives them 
more real culture than the crammlDg InstitutIOns 
to whICh many of tbe CIVil Service candIdates 
resort are lIkely to give. As regards the dlsclphll,e 
and the moral tone of our educationalmstltutlOns, 
I can speak from~ personal knowledge I began 
my education under what is called the domestic 
system, bemg tanght In the filst Instance by my 
father From thence I passed on to a Village 
indigenous school, and after about two years' stay 
thele I was sent to II Government vernacular 
scbool. After completlDg the course there I enter
ed a mISSIonary English school of an elementary 
character, and after completlDg Its course, I jOined 
the hlghel Government Institution 10 Bomba1, 
whICh IS now In my chalge. After completing thy 
studies there, I enteled the Elphmstone College, 
whele after a stay of four years I took my degree 
and Jomed the Poona College, now called the Deccan 
College, as a Fellow. After passmg about two 
years there as college tutor, I entered Gov~rnment 
service and jOined the foona High Sch<101 as First 
Assistant Master. After workwg there for over 
thlee years, partly teachmg aud partly supenn
tendmg the work of other teachers under the Head 
Master, I was promoted to the rOSltJ,m of a Head 
Master, and smce then, for the last twenty years, 
I have been snccessively lD charge of some of the 
leadmg schoools of the Preilldency lD all Its pro~ 
VlDces. On the strength of experience gamed all .a 
pupil both m school and college, as all· AS81StaUt 

Master and as Head Master, I can say Without 
heSitatIon that our educationallDstltutlOus 00 ~the 
whole Will not YIeld to thos.e of any other eountry 
eIther in theIr geneial dlsClphne ot. theIr stnctlt 
moral tone, malDtamed Without any matenal help 
of the rod. As regards phySICal educatIOn, (Ilmost 
all our public schools InSIst upon gymnastic exer
CIses, and encourage all SOl t8 of out·door sports 
In Bombay espeCIally the enthUSiasm for cricket 
among our boys IS so great that there IS hardly 
room for them all to play in the open spaces 1D the 
CIty Under these CIrCumstances I do not feel 
afraid of our educatIonal system belDg ultImately 
found wantIng in the capacity of giVIng that 
culture and tralDlDg whICh IS considered essential 
for those who are to be placed 10 charge of the 
hIgher admInistratIOn of the country. The hIgh 
tone whIch our Subordmate JudiCIal Service has 
latterly attalDed, both In respect t>f judlclal1oteg
nty and mtellectnal effiCiency, IS entuely owmg 
to ItS recrUItment, malDly. from the alumni of 
our higher educational mstitutloDS_ ThIS also 
warrants the same oplDlOn'. The 1m proved tone 
of the subordrnate Reveuue and MaglstA:nal service 
lIkeWise can only be ascnbed to the same"cau'e, 
flU, the IDcreasmg admISSIon of men of academic 
traInmg Into Its ranks ThiS also confirms the 
VIew 1 have above fet forth, of the capability of 
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our higher educatIonal msbtutlOns to Impart the 
reqUlslte degree of Intellectual efficiency and moral 
worth to those who are hkely to compete for the 
Covenanted CIvil Be(Vlce In case the examinatIon IS 
beld In IndIa. r do not mean to say that the 
educatIonal mstltutlOns here would at once succeed 
In competIng wIth the best InstitutIons In Eng
land, but they are capable of bemg soon developed 
to that standard, If they lecelve hberal support 
from Government, whiCh under the eXisting Cir
cumstances of thIS country IS mdlspensable. As 
regards the objectIOn that an open competitIOn In 
India IS hkely to give deCIded advl/-ntages to some 
partIcular classes of the NatIve communIty over 
othels, and that thIS may lead to the undue pre
ponderance of some class or caste In the pubhc 
serVice, I reply that If we must have the most 
effiCient and capable men for the hIgher admInIS
tratIOn of the country, thIS cannot to some extent 
be aVOided under eXlstlDg CIPcumstances. The 
Mahomedans, from whatever cause, have not yet 
taken kmdly to the En glIsh system of educatIOn, and 
ale, In consequence, as a c::.ommumty, backward In 

pomt of lIberal educatIOn and general enhghten
ment The people of the most recently conquered 
terutorles also, such as the PunJab and Smd, are 
In a SImIlarly backward condItIOn. The Mahomed
ans, the PunJabls, and the Smdhls, thelefore, 
wIll not as yet be able to take the same advantage 
of' the competitIve system In India whiCh the 
Hmdus, the Pa18ls, and the domiCiled Europeans 
ale In a posIhon to take by theIr superIor aptitude 
for receIVIng Western culture, and for adoptIng 
Western modes of admlDlstratIon In the govern
ment of this country But the lIberal effol ts of 
Government to gIve speClal faClhtIes for promot
mg the progress of education In these backward 
commumtles, together WIth the benevolent exer
.taons of Inchvldual members of those commuDltles 
who have been awakened to a sense of theIr hack
waNness, have gIven a new Impetus to theIr in

tellectual advancement, whIch, there IS every 
lenson to believe, wIll In no long bme bnng up 
those classes conSIderably nearer the advanced 
classes s'o as to deserve greater partICIpatIOn In 

the ad:nllustratIon of the country than hlthelto 
Even as It IS, lDdlVldual members of these com
mumties ara qUite able to hold theIr own lD com
petition WIth' the representatives of the hetter 
educated commuDities. All thmgs taken mto con
sider,tlon, however, It must be admitted that the 
classes, already used to hterary occupatIOns, and 
accustomed to take part In the CIvIl admInIstra
tIon of the country, whether under the HlUdu, the 
Mabomedan, or the Maratha Governments of the 
past, or under the BrItish Government In recent 
years .. Will always have an advantage over other 
classes whose antecedents have been dd'ferent. 
But thiS preponderance cannot be called undue. If 
general fitness IS, as It always must be~ the quali
ficatIon reqUIred In those who ought to take pal t 
lD the admInIstratIon of theIr own country. ThiS, 
toO'ether With what I have already saId on the 
qu~stIon of the apportIonment of Covenanted 
CIVil appomtments, IS my reply to tbose who may 
urge SImIlar other obJectIons on pohtlcal or ad
minIstratIve grounds to open competitIon 10 IndIa 
As regards the plehmtnary quahficatIons that ought 
to be requll'ed on the part of candidates t<? an open 
competntlOn in India, they are as follows --(I) the 
hmltsof aO'e for competitIOn from twenty to twenty
three» (2.t a certam amount of academICal traIn
mg shown by the posItIon of a University degree 
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or by satIsfactory college celtlficate, (3) celtlficates 
of good moral chalacter attested by college author
ities from their personal knowledge of the charac
ter and habit. of the candidates, (4) a mediCal 
certificate of phy&lCal fitness from a board conSlst-
109 ot both EUlOpean and Native mediCal officers 
of expeuence, (5) certIficates from competent 
persons WIth regard to profiCiency In ndmg, shoot-
109, sWlmmlllg, gymashes, and drIll As regards 
SOCIal fitness, supenor colleg\ate education Will 
xu almost all cases be a suffiCient guarantee of 
respectablhty College educatIOn lD these days 
cannot, as a rule, be acqulled by men m the con
ditIon of the lower classes A patewala's sOJl 
successfully passmg through hiS school and col
lege career must always be an exceptIOnally rare 
phenomenon. People who wIll stIll refer to the 
early years of educatIOn In thIS country for as
certalOlDg the SOCIal pOSItion of the educated 
cannot have any Idea as to the pleseut cost of 
hIgher educatIOn which has already made It mac
cessible even to the lower middle class PunCipal 
Wordsworth's eVIdence before the EducatIOn Com
mISSIon has suffiCIently provld thIS POlOt, and 
It IS unnecessalY for me to add anythmg to It 
hele. 

3760 If an exammallOn IS In held India, should 
the successful candIdates be leqUlred, as a condition 
obhgatory, to plOceed to England to complete 
their tralOIng ?-In case open com petItIOn for 
the CovenantPd CIVIl Sel VIce IS held 1U India 
as well as lD England, I thmk It will be deSll'
able, for the present at least, to require the 
successful candidates, as a conditIon obligatory, to 
proceed to England to complete then tralDIDg, 
as trus wIll give them opportuOItJes of ImbibIng
at their very fountaIn-head the sPlIlt and the 
prmcIples that underlie the BrItish GovelDment 
III thIS country, and WIll give them that close 
familianty WIth the habIts and diSpOSItIOns of theIr 
fellow-competitors ID England whIch canuot but • 
lead, however gradually, to the growth of th It 
feehng of mutual respect whiCh It IS hIghly deSIr
able should eXIst between the leadmg representa
tIves of both the races When the condItIOn above 
mentIOned IS made obhgatory, everythIng should 
be done to make It also agreeable by enabllDg the 
selected candIdates, by means of lIberal allowances, 
both to enJoy and duly profit by theIr tempOiary 
reSidence m England. 

3761 Are the young NatIves obtamed uuder 
the eXistIng system of the open competitIOn In 

England the best as regards character aud capa
City who could be obtamed ut!der any system?
It will be no lefiectlOll on the gentlemen who 
have been hItherto obtaIDed under the eXIstmg srs
tem of the open competItIOn lD England If ODe were 
to say that they are only a few of the best, as 
regards character and capdclty, who could be 
obtamed under the system of open competitIOn In 
InJta 

The Hon'ble M..r Qu.Jllton. 

3762 Wherewereyouborn?-:In the Kudrema
guuuy District 

3763. Have you been all your life in the Bom
bay Presldency?-Smce bemg first appOInted 
school-master I have leslded lD vanous parts of the 
PreSIdency and also ill Smd For the last five years I 
have lIved In thiS City. I am a BlIihman by caste. 

21.2 
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The Hon'hie Mr. Qutnwn-cOlJimued. 

Vol IV 3764 You gIve very high testimony to the 
Sec n. moral and physical traIDlng given III the schools 
llombay hele, especially as compared with the scholastic 
y.- lUstItutlons of other countries Have fon ever been 
. If:a;,'''., to England 7-1 have not, but 1 have read books. 
MJialc. 3765 And yonr knowledge is derived from 

S!l what you have read lD books?-Yes 

3766. Have any pupIls from your school passed 
through the competItive examinatIOn 1n Eng. 

T land ?-No. 

8767.\Are SanskrIt and ArabIc part of the ra
(ulaf exAminatIOn of your school ?-Sanskn~ 19. 

6768. When do the boys begin to learn it?
From the fourth standard up to the University 
Entrance Standard,. which IS about four years. 

3769 You know Sanskrit yoursel£?-Yes~ 

3770. Can you say whether the knowledge 
Acquired in those four years is elementary or more 
than elemeotary?-It IS thorough so far as gram. 
mar IS concerned, and elementary as regalds Mer-
ature • 

3771. Do you thtnk It 18 the Government"s duty 
to get. the best materIal It can at the cheapest 
rate ?-CertalDly 

3772 Is spending mo.ney in endowmg school'S 
.. and colleges for the sole purpose of quahfylOg can· 

dldutes for the publIc servICe a legItImate way of 
spendmg money raised by taxation ?-In the term 
'.best matenal,.' 1 lUclude men belongtng to the 
countIy whlch IS to be governed,. who are quahfied 
by education and theIr fitness to govern It, In pre. 
ference to men comIng from a foreIgn conn try and 
haVing no lntimate knowledge of the people, except 
so far as It IS absolutely necessary for continuing 
the r~lahons between the tW() countnes. 

3773 You propose a. competitIon In In~la open 
to aU, and you tlunk that, at all events for the pre· 

• sent, Hmdus would largely dlstanee the backward 
classes ?-To my mlna the results would be alto. 
gether so small that no ground would be left for 
1nstttutmg II> comparISon bet.ween the two classes 
But'l admIt that Hindus would leave- MlLhomed
ans a certam dIstance behtud 

3774. Do you thmk re~ldents of certalU pro. 
vmces are Irk-ely to" get the better of resIdents of 
other provmces ?-I t:funk so. 

3775. Which provmces would get the better of 
whICh ?-Bombay, Madras and BeDgai wouldr I 
thmkJ succeed better than Smd and the PunJab, for 
IDstance. But, as I have already saId, there are 
even now mdlvIduaftl In tooS& baekward proVlUces 
qUIte "ble to hold theu own WIth md~vlduals lin 
th~ more advanced plovmces. 

3776. Do you thmk that a Madras!) who sue· 
eeedEi m the eompetrtlve exammatton should be 
restricted to the servICe of Jns own prOVInce l
He mIght be sent to any provIDce. , . 

3n7. Wouldit adVIsable to do so?-I dllnk 
ISO;' It would tend to unify the ie1a.hons between 
~he dlffereDtprovr.aces 

3778. Do you think tbat a MadllassI sent to 
take part lU the admInIstratIon of the Punjab 

; would be mOl e appreCIated by the Jileople of tha.t 
provmce than a European ?,-U he- is thoroughly 
effiCIent Be WIll be equally apprecIated ' ~ 

3.779 Is it proper and Juse to cxr;nd pnblw 
money ID educatmg Madrassls for service In the 
.P~Jab wn~n the Governme:at can get 'qu~hfied 

.TI!e Hon"hle Mr Qllinton-cootinued. 

men a.t present.?-I thmk 1t ls necessBTy fot the 
good of. tl&8" country and III the best 1q.terest. 
of the Government that Natives of the country 
should be largely employed 1A ItS admmlStratlon .. 

Mr aro8tkUJ(J,t~. 

S78G. Do you mean to say tliat a Madrassi 
is a Nat1ve of the Punjab ?-He 1S & NatIve of 
India, and as such ne Will be considered even in 
the Punjab. 

&781. As an educated ma.n of readm&, and 
intelligence, do you mean to say that India 1S one 
country 1-1 shoold thmk It IS, consldenng that 
the habIts and eustoms, the parent language and 
the relIgIon, of the Hmdus at all events, are the 
same all over India.. 

8782 But ar8' not the- MahomedaIl1l ala/) ibe 
same all over the eountry?-I have admItted tbnt 
there lS a dlfferente- between HIndus, ParslB) and 
Mahomedans. 

3788. Do-you maintain that Te1egn is a kindred 
language to Poshtu ?-No. 1 do not conSider It so. • 

3784. Is Gond'uakin to Telega and Pasbtu 7-
No; but 1 spoke of the parent JanglIage of those 
languages whteh preVail aU over India belOg the 
eame. 

3185. Might you not say also that the lan. 
guages of Italyp Fra.nce" Spa.1D aI)d, to a. 
certaIn extent, England are the same because 
they come from the same parent stock ?-Those 
countrIes have dIfferent Governments, and other 
causes have prevented theIr coalescmg,. which other. 
WIse they could eaSily have done. 

3786 Then ltIsonly the Government which tIes 
the ddielent provinces of India together ?-Not 
6nly that but the religious feehng all through the 
eountry, of the HIndus at least. 

3787. The rebglOus feelmg of the Deccanni 
Brahmm and the Afghan Punjabi 7-1 havf ad • 
mltted that there IS a. ddference in that respect 
between HIndus, Mahomedans, ~rsls and Native 
Chnstlans. 

3788. Then, practically, there is no general uni. 
ty ?-There is so far as the leadlUg population of 
India, wliicb 1 conBlder to 1.)e the Hrndu ~oPQla. 
tIon~ IS concerned .. ... 

3789. In a.ll parts of India ?-Yes. 
3'190. As you have favored us with opmions Oil 

these POlOtS, 1 presume YOD have studied the ques
bon. Will YOll tell ns, theu, what the percentage 
of Mabomedans In the Punjab IS ?-I 'have not 
stndled the census of the ddIerent prOVInces. I am 
speaking generally of the whole country when I 
say that I regard HIndus as the leadlDg com
munity. 

lmn. Notwithstanding that the census mi.,.ht 
show that JU parts of IndIa it was Dot so ?:..., 
speak of the country as a whole. 

Sil' Charlel Turner .. 

3'792. There IS a great deal of dUference, is there 
not, 1U the rehgIODs whlah are professed by the 
varIous classes to whom the ~eral term HlDdl! 
is appIxed. For IDstance, lIT the HlDduIsm of the 
educate«!-Bengah and gentlemen of 110mbay the 
same as the Hmduism of tbe- people of j.be Cora.
mandel Coast ?-The Hmdulsm from whIch they 
are derived IS the same, and dIfferences apart there
is a. substratum of mnty. 
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Su Cnarlet Turner-continned. , 

3793. Are you aware that bnmaa sa.crlfice has 
not yet dIsappeared. from the Hmduism C)f East
ern IndIa ?-It IS a very rare survIval of a prac
bce whIch may have p.rel'aUed in very remote ages. 

8794. Has not the advanced Hlndn of Bengal 
and Bombay become TheIStIc rather than Pan
theIstIc In hIS relIgIon ?-To a very small extent, 
no doubt. 

8195. Would you wlSh the adminIstrators of 
thls country, if HIndus, to be the most advanced 
In relIgiOUS conception ?-Certainly. 

8796. Are not a considerable number of edu
cated HIndus TheIsts ?-No; it is a very small 
nnmber who are. 

8797. Have you heard that complaints are made 
of the state of secondary educatIOn In thls Presi
deney?-I have beard complaints occaSlonally made. 
_ 3798. Are you aware that the YlCe.Chancellor of 
the UniverSIty has expressed in very strong lan
guage hIS dIssatisfaction WIth the present state of 
secondary educatIOn here ?-My lmpreSSlon was 
that his remarks referred to the lDsufficllmcy rather 
than t~e.lneffiClency of the schools. 

8799 I understand his objectIOn to be that the 
teachmg lD the secondary schools was not by any 
means BO advanced as it should be, that the 
students who commence a course of UDlversIty 
study are aot In a pOSItIon to receive such traimng 
as they would have been had their previous edu
cabon been receIved at a Hlgli Schoohn England? 
-It struck me at the tIme that he was referring 
more to the lDsufficiency of the schools numencaIIy, 

_ becaus~ he appealed to the clttzens of Bombay 
and other places to open fresh schools. 

8800 DId he not also complain of the qualIty 
of the lDstruction ?-Not markedly, so far as I 
remember, but even If he dld he mIght have been 
referrrng to some backward and ummproved pri
vate schools. 

3801. I do not wish at all to convey that the 
school over whICh you presIde IS not In marked 
contrast to others j bllt I am speaklDg of secondary 
schools generally throughout the Bombay Plesi
dency ?-Speakmg of Government schools, I should 
say that thelr efficiency as a whole has not been 
called In question. 

880~. Does not the VlCe.ChancetIor complain 
that lD the University classes It is found necessary 
to give InstructIOn which ought to have been glven 

.in tpe sohools ?-U by instructIon you mean 
techmcal educatIon, I admIt that secondary schools 
have taken no part In that. ' 

3803. The Vice-Chancellor referred to the rudi
ments of a hberal educatlOn ?-I think the rudI
ments of a lIberal educa.tIon are g'lVen In the schools. 

3804. SuffiCiently. do you think, to enable boys 
leavmg those schools to receive an advanced train
ing in the UDlvemty class ?-l thlDk so. 

8805 Are boys of low caste practically excluded 
from the schools ?-Not ilitentlOnally excluded. 
but practIcally very few are able to attend the 
schools. ~ ... 
~ 3806. How IS th&~ ?-Owing to poverty. 

3807. If they do attend, are they allowed to 
Int on t1. same benches as scholars of higher 
caste ?-I thIDk they would have to SIt there. 
I have been In chargE: of many schools. and I have 
Dever heard of a slllgle case 10 which the questIOn 
was raIsed. 

SIr (Jllar/e, nerne1"-continued. 

3808. You mean to say that no boys of low 
caste have attended your schools ?-Yes. 

3809. Have you BalJernoo Brahmans in your 
schools 1-Very few. There is a small percentage. 

3810. Are there not a great many in other 
schools ?-Very few can come up even to the 
!Diddle-class schools. 

¥r. RJ/land. 

S811. Have the people of this province no 
preference for NatiVes in administratIve posts 
with whose manners and customs their own are m_ 
tImately connected ?-The qualificatIons of both ' 
beIng equal In every respect, I thmk they would 
prefer Natives of their own provmce. 

Yr. Stewart. 
8812. Should the Uncovenanted SelVlce be re

crUIted only from NatIves of IndIa as descnbed. 
in Statute 33 VIC., Chapter 5, Section 6, or from 
aU natural-born subjects of Ber Majesty?-Il 
Simultaneous open competItIon in England and 
IndIa is aHowed lor the Covenanted CIVIl Servlce 
to which an classes of Her Majesty's natural-bom 
subjects are freelv admItted, It IS only falr that the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce should also be recruited 
from all natural-born subjects of Her Majesty. 
But If the Covenanted CIvil ServIce is only par
tially opened to Natlves. then recruItment to the 
Uncovenanted Service should be confined to 
NatIves of IndIa as descrlbed lD the Statute, na 
exception bemg made, as It is at present made, 
in the case of certain departments of that branch 
of the service, such as Forest, Police, Revenue 
Survey, Revenue Settlement, Telegraph, MarIne 
Survey, Trlgonometrical Survey~ 0plUm, Salt, 
Customs, &c 

8813. Should the recruitment he by competition 
or by nommatlOn. or by both systems combined; 
and If by both comblDed, should one system be 
applied to all offices or classes of offices, or should 
the system be varIed WIth the class of offices ?-As 
regards the method of recrultment, I think It IS 

best on the whole to recrult, even the Uncovenant
ed Service, as a rule, by open competItlve exam
inatIOns, differing In their nature accordmg to 
the special requirements of the several depart
ments, and differing also in dIfferent prOVInCes 80-

cordmg to the condItIons and reqUlrements of 
those provlDces These speCIal competitIve exam
mations, however, should be open to those only 
,,?ho possess a certificate of .haVlng passed an 
IDltiatory PublIc SerVIce exammahon, difFerent for 
each province In detaIls, but the same as regards the 
tests of general attamments, and SOCIal, moral. 
and phYSIcal fitness. I think fo:r thls purpose the 
-UniverSIty school final exammation lately sanc
tIoned by the "Bombay U DIversity or some simIlar 
exa~inatiou would be a sufficient test of general 
effiCiency for entrance into superior Government 
service This entrance exammation should be left 
to be arranged for either by the University or I>y 
the EducatIonal Department in each prOVInce. AS' 
to the speClal departmental competItive examina. 
trons abovementIoned, they should. in each pro
VInce, be entrusted to a CIvil Service CommISSIon, 
conespondmg to the Clvtl ServIce CommISSIon In 

England When candIdates have entered anyparti
cular department after LavlDg pas~ both tlIe 
entrance I1nd special departmental examinations, 
theIr promotions should be left to the head of 

• that department, who should Le glllded mawly OJ' 
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Mr. R.vlanil-con~mued. 

seniority-speclal merIt and capaOlty bemg taken 
into consuierabon only lU very excep~Ional cases, 
and under strIct alld suffiCIent safeguards, every 
such specIal case belDg subJect to con Iii matlOn by 
the ProvlDOlal or Supreme Government accOidIng 
to the nature and grade of the appomtment. 

.3814. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
recrUItment be made by tbe several admmlstla
tlonli only from persons resIdent In the terrI tones 
under such admmlstratlOns, respectively, or WIth a. 
preference for such resIdents ?-Undel the system 
of spec\al plOvmcIal examinatIons, whIch I have 
above pl-oposed, the Uncovenanted ServIce m each 
Rrovmce must be recruIted from candIdates gen
erally resldmg In that provInce ThIS IS only 
fau to the whabltants of ea<.h provlDee, du
fermg as the dIfferent terrItorIes In IndIa do 
10 varIOUS respects. In the case of the recruIt
ment of the Covenanted CIVIl ServICe sucb a pro
VISIon IS unnecessary, as a very hIgh class hberal 
education cannot but gIve, tn a conSiderable mea
sure, a. cosmopohtan chalacter to the views and 
oplUlons, alms antl aspIratIOns, of the Covenanted 
'CIVIl Sel vants, whIch WIll make them fit for ad
mmIstlatIve work In any prOVInce of the EmpIre 
But, In the case of the Uncovenanted SerVice, ad. 
mISSIOn to It must, for reasons above explalUed 
and others, be terrltorlaI and not general. 

3815. If the eXlstmg Statutory SerVIce 18 

abohshed, should the plOportIOu of offices assigned 
to that servICe be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce ?-In the event of the Covenanted CIVU 
SerVIce bemg' opened to all Hel' MaJeo;ty's natural
born subjects by a sImultaneous eXamInatIOn both 
In England and 1U IndIa, the appoIntments re
Ilel ved for the Statutory Sel VIce should be allotted 
to the Uncovenanted SeIvlce, and they should be 
conCerled upon men of exceptIOnal ment, tned 
abIhty, and long serVIce, by the ImperIal Govern
ment on the recommendatIOn of Local Govel n
ments under suffiCIent safeguards, and subject to 
the sanctlOn of the SeCletary of State for India. 
In each prOVInce thele wIll always be found a few 
men, belongIng to the Uncovenanted SerVIce, of 
proved merlt and abIlIty, whose services will thus 
receIve a IecogmtlOn whICh they deserve. The 
present rates WIth regard to pay, &c, must be 
modIfied so as to SUIt the appomtment of U ncove
nan ted officers to the Covenanted CiVIl SerVICe, 
WhICh should not lUvolve any loss of pay It wIll 
not be necessary to requIre such officers eIther to 
pass through a perIOd of probatIOn, or through the 
lower grades of the servIce. As the competItIve 
examl11atIOns for tlte Uncovenanted SerVIce 'WIll, 
under my plan, be open to all Her Majesty's sub
Jects 10 IndIa, It wIll be unnecessary to make any 
speOlal prOVISion for the plOmotIOn to U ncove
nanted posts of Europeans or any other class. 

Mr. Cro8thwa~(e. 

3816. What IS the Manne Survey?-A depart
ment InstItuted for the pUlpose of measullng the 
depth of water in the dIfferent harbours and along 
the coasts of the country. 

3817 Are Brahmans deSIrous of entermg It?
Some of them. 

3818 Must they not have been brought up to 
the sea to perform those duties effiOlently 7-Some 
of them would be wIlhng to enter the serVIce as 
sauo,rs, prOVided they had a chance of becoming 

• S~perlUtenden ts. 

, 

Mr. Croathwalte-contlOued . ~ 

'3819. Do we now obtaIn for Government ser
vICe 1'fat!vell of the classes who under NatIve rale 
cal ned on the CIVil admlUlstratlOn of the country l' 
.As a rule, we do obtaIn for Governnmellt service 
NatIves of the classes who, under Native rul(.> 
carned on the CIVil administratIon of the country: 

3820. Does a. voyage to or reSIdence In En'" 
land lDvolve the loss of socI~1 poSitIon or oth~; 
unfavorable consequences In the case of any sectIOn 
of the Native commuDlty? Does It result In 
placmg those NatIves who undertake It more or 
less out of touch and sympathy WIth their fellow
countrymen on their return to IndIa ?-Under 
eXIstmg circumstances a voyage to and lesldence 
In England does, to some extent, Involve a loss of 
SOCIal posItion and other conseqnences not unfa
vorable to tbe character of tbe persons VIsltm'" 
but Inconvenient to him personally, Inasmuch as ~t 
somewhat restricts hIS mtercourse With the uueo,
hghtened portlOn& of the commumty to \\ hleh he 
belongs This IS espeCially the case lD the IIlOdu 
commuDIty, and, as far as I know, to a small extent 
even In the Mahomedan commuDlty. But If the 
person vIsltmg England takes care not to blake an 
unnecessary departul e from the forms alld modes 
of hie prevmhng in hiS communIty, It n;ed not 
necessarIly place hIm out of touch and sympathy 
WIth hIs fellow-countrymen on hiS return to 
IndIa. -

3821. If the Statutory system IS dlsconhnued, 
do you conSIder that speCIal PIOVISlon should be 
made for the appoIntment to Covenanted posts of 
capable membels of the professlOnal classes? If 
so, wbat prOVISion should be made for thIS Pili_ 
pose ?-Under the head of Uncovenanted SerVIce 
I bave proposed that the Statutory Sel vice LelUg 
dIscontInued, the appomtments at present resel"Ved 
for that serVIce should be made avaJlable to mem
bers of the Uncovenanted ServICe of plOved merit 
and trIed abIlIties under certam safegualds and 
StrICt 1 ules To these appolDtments merltollOUS 
men of the profeSSIOnal classes mllY, under the 
same safegualds and lules, be appomted 1D excep
tIOnally rare cases, plOVlded the men seekmg lhese 
appomtments have deserved such speclal recogni
tion OD the glound of acknowledged services to 
the people of the country or In the opmlOn of Gov
ernment and people genelally all: .lIkely to render 
such serVices. 

3822. Whatever system or systems may be 
adopted, ought power to be reserved to Govern
ment to appomt to Covenanted posts candIdates of 
hIgh famIly subject to such antecedent gualanteei 
of fitness as may Le conSIdered suffilleut m each 
case ?-As regards candIdates of hIgh lamIly, I 
do not Hllnk that (iovemment ought to have any 
power leserved to It to appoint such candIdates to 
Covenanted posts, unless they have deserved any 
such reward by their own merit and abIlity shown 
In any work generally admItted to be of great 
pubhc ntIlity. Mere antecedent guarantees of 
htness, the suffiCIency of WhICh IS to be determmed 
by Government lD each case as It may anse, are 
likely to lead to ahuse of patronage. 

3813 Should proviSIOn be made for the occa
SIOnal appomtment In very spectal and exceptIOnal 
cases to Covenanted posts of persons of known 
abIlIty &n.d local Influence whom, altbough they 
may never have held office and may.not possess 
speOlal profeSSIonal qualificatIOns, and although 
theIr age may exceed the lImIt laid down for 
untned candidates, It mIght nevertheless Le consI
dered desuable to appoInt to the Llgher grades for 
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pohtIcal or other reasons '~I do DOt. see any obJoo
tlon to a special prOVISIOn bemg made for the occa
sIOnal appOintment, m very special and exceptional 
cases, to Covenanted posts, of persons of known 
abilIty and local 1Ofluence, whom, although they 
may never have held office and may not possess 
special professIOnal quahficahons,and although thelt 
age may exceed the hmlt la1d down for untried can
dldates,lt mIght nevertheless be conSIdered deSirable 
to appomt to the hIgher grades for politIcal or other 
reasons. ThIS prOVlSlon should be subject to two 
condItIOns first, that a person so appomted 18 

thoroughly fit to discharge the dutIes of the post 
to whICh he IS appomted, and, secondly, that hIS 
general character and ablhty and publIc spmt 
commend hIm to the confidence of the people 

3824. Should subJects of NatIve States be 
ehglble for appolOtment to Covenanted posts In 

BrItIsh IndIa ?-I thmk there IS no obJectIon to 
subJects of NatIve States, 10 su"ord1Oate alhance 
WIth the CrOWD, bemg made ehglble for appomt
ment to Covenanted posts In BrItIsh IndIa, subJect 
to the same rules and conditIOns as the actual 
subJect~ of the ButIsh Government 10 IndIa 

3825. How IS the present system of regulatmg 
appomtments to the SubordlDate ExecutIve and 
SubordlDate JudICIal SerVICes, respectIvely, regard
ed by InfluentIal sectIOns of the NatIve commu
DIty?-It IS regarded as, on the whole, satIs
fact.ory by mfluentlal sections of the N ailve 
commumty But the system IS capable of further 
Improvement In one Important respect, v~z., that 
the JudICIal qualIficatIOns requned for the satJsfac
tOi y dtscharge of the magIsterIal dutIes of ExecutIve 
officers should be raIsed neally to the same standard 
as that exacted from the members of the SubordI
nate JudICIal SerVIce 

3826 To what sectIOns of NatIve socIety do 
the persons belong who accept, under eXlstlOg 
condItIons, appolOtments 10 the SubordlDate Exe
cutIve and Subordmate JudICal Sel VIces, respect
Ively?-Men who accept appolDtments under 
eXlstmg condItIons In those servIces, belong, as 
a rule, to the more lIterary and enlIghtened classes, 
who under any admInIstratIOn would be chosen for 
SImilar appolOtments. 

3827. To what extent do NatIves of good 
famIly and educatIOn m your provmce offer them
selves as candIdates for SubordlOate JudICial and 
ExecutIve appolOtments?-If by "good famIly" 
1S meant an arIstocratIc famIly, then candIdates 
from such !amIhes do avaIl themselves, to such 
extent as theIr educatlQnal opportuDliles Will fit 
them, of the SubordInate ExecutIve and JUdiCial 
Services. Members of such dIstmgulshed Sardar 
famlhes as "'Vmchurkar," "Dhamdhere," "Pur· 
undhare," cc BIDlw8.J.e," rc RaJmacheekar," &c, 
have 10 tImes past held appollltments III the Subor. 
dmate JudIcial SerVICe, although the experIence 
of the past 10 thIS matter does not warrant our 
gomg out of the way With a View to show speCIal 
favol' to candIdates from such famIlIes. But If by 
good famIly IS meant an ordmanly respectable 
famIly, then the members - of such famIlies do 
readIly offer themselves as candIdates for Subor
dmate JuwCIal and ExecutIve appoIntments, and 
make no dIfficulty of g010g through the educa
tIOnal and other speCial tests to WhICh tliey are 
subjected. 

NatIves who have been to England for purposes 
of study, but have faIled to qualIfy themselves there 

Mr. Cl'ostkwaat8--continueci. 

for any service or any other career) Win readIly 
accept such appomtments as have been above refer
red to, but they should be reqUIred to satIsfy the 
same tests whICh are applIcable to other candidates 
before they receIve such appoIntments. 

3828. Is It the case that certam classes of Un
covenanted appomtments are practIcally reserved 
for Natives of pure descent owmg to the fact that 
condItIOns are Imposed whIch have resulted In 

shuttmg out EurasIans and other Statutory NatIves 
of mIxed descent ?-What has been the efFect on 
the effiCIency of the Subordmate Executive and 
Subordmate JndIClal Services 10 your prOV1Oce of 
the orders of Government of IndIa, dated 18th AprV 
1879, -whICh debar, unless With the prevIOUS sanc
tIOn of the Governor-GeneialIn CouncIl, (1) the 
appolOtment of any pelson, not bemg a Native or
IndIa WIthIn the StatutOlY meamng, to an office 
carry10g a salary of R200 a month or upwards, 
and (2) the promotIOn to such an office of persons, 
not bemg Statutory NatIves, who entered the 
department concerned after the 1st January 
1879?-I do not thInk that any.classes of Uncove
nanted appolOtments are practICallv reserved fot 
NatIves of pure descent, for I h~ve known of 
several EuraSIans and other Statutory NatIVes of 
mIxed descent who have held and are shll holdmg 
appomtments both III the SubordlDate Executive 
and the SubordlOate JudICIal SerVICe, whIch per
haps are meant by the explession "certalO classes 
of Uncovenanted appomtments" There IS no
thmg, In my opUlIon, to prevent the EuraSIans 
and others of mIxed desceut from takmg full 
advantage of the educatIOnal opportumtIes affolded 
In thIS country, and thereby quahfY10g themselves 
for the serVIces above referred to. But If they do 
not exerCIse suffiCIent self-demal, and by adoptmg 
a costly European style of bvmg above theIr means 
mcur unnecessary expendIture, If, agam, they 
do not work WIth suffiCIent apphcatlOn at theIr 
stuwes, It IS neIther the fault of the Government 
nor the publIc that they practically fall to secure 
admISSIon to those services In thIS connectIOn It 
should be observed, however, that Natives of IndIa 
of pure descent ale piactIcally excluded from 
sevelal departments, to whICh they are eligible, 
and ought to be appomted 10 suffiCIent numbers, 
prOVIded others than such NatIves are not wholly 
excluded therefrom, because the lat.ter, In the 
case of the Pohce, Forest, Salt, Customs, and 
SImIlar other departments, are so freely employed 
that the employment of the former IS only excep· 
tIOnal 

3829 Is It, in your oplDlon, lfecessary that there 
should be a proportIOn of Europeans eIther In the 
Subordmate Executive SerVIce or In the SubordI
nate JudICIal SerVIce or 10 both of those servlces?-. 
I do not thInk It necessary that there should be auy 
proportIOn of Europeans eIther in the Subordmate 
ExecutIve Service or lD the Subordmate JudICIal 
Servlie, beyond such as may be able to enter those 
serVICes by the same door as is open to 
Natives. 

3830. H an open competItIve examinatIon were 
held In Inwa for the Covenanted posts reserved 
for NatIves, would persons who gamed hIO'h 
marks In that exammahon and showed deCld~d 
proficiency, but who faIled to secure a place 
amongst the successful candIdates, prove SUItable 
nommees for Suborwnate Judicial and ExecutIve 
appoIntments lD the Uncovenanted ServIce ?_I 
do not thInk that unsuccessful canwdates at the 
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Mr. ~ Cro8tilU'azte-conbnued. Mr. Croat!wtl,te-continued. 

Covenanted ClvlllSerVlce competibop' in Inwa Vice, dovemment may be enabled In exceptional 
would be SUltable nommees for the Subordmate cases to nommate such men to Executive appoint
ludlcia.l Service, even If they gamed hlghl marks ments, provided such nommatlon does not unduly 
and showed decided proficiency In ,th.elr examma- mtertere with the mterests ot persona who ara 
tion. As rega.rds the Subordinate Executive Ser- already m that semce. 
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WITNESS LVI.-26th January 1887 .. 

Examination of GRA.Tl'AN GEARY, Esq, Editor and Proprietor, Bombay Gazette Newspaper Bombay. 
.J P , Fellow of the Bombay UniverSIty. '. 

Sir Charles T'IIIffler Sir Charles T'Urner-eontinued. 
383}. I belJeve you -are the Editor of the unusual difficulty," and as "the proposed legiJ>Ja.-

Bombay Gazettel-Yes bon would be olan apparently llhberal character. 
3832. How long have you held that position 1- we. content ourselves WIth recommendmg the 

For the last SIX years. pomt [' completeness' of a legislatIve prohlbi-
3833 And had you any experience of India tlOn] to your Lordshlp's consIderatIOn Without 

before that 1-Yes, I had about seven or eIght makmg it an indIspensable conwtion of our 
f B b If. scheme" lh& lowenng of the age, whatever was 

years expenence 0 om ay Itse • the mtention, has had the effect foreseen and, 
3834. In your pOSItion as EdItor of the Bom- prewcted. It has closed that avenue to the.. 

bay Gazette you have, I presume, had many op- admission of Natives to the Covenanted CIVlI 
portunltIes of becommg acquamted WIth Natlve ServlCe The substItuted Statutory Service, as 
opmlOn on questIOns of admm18tratIon in th18 was also foreseen, has been d18credlted from the-
country 1-Certamly begmnmg and It has not been rehablhtated. 

3835. And you have had op~ortull1ties, doubt- Th18 feehng of dIssatisfactIOn 18 against both the . 
less, of forming some opmIon as to the quahficatlons Statute 33 V lctona, Chapter 3, sectIOn 6 and 
of NatIves to take part In the admm18tratlOn 1_ the rules framed thereunder SectIon 6 of the 
Yes. Statute had for its object "tb~t addItIOnal facJ.lity 

should be given for the employment of NatIves of 
.3836. Wtll you kmdly favor us WIth your proved ment and ablhty In the ClVll Service of Her 

vIews as to the eX18tmg Statutory system 1_ Majesty 1D India." It ga9'e power to appomt 
So far as my opportumtIes of observatIOn Natives of Indla to posltIOns in the CIVlI SerVlce 
have extended the prevalent feehng amongst of IndIa. The object was apparently to enable 
Europeans and NatIves IS ad verse to the Statu- the Government to promote effiCIent officers from 
tory system I have never heard eIther European the Uncovenanted SerVlce to hIgher pOSItIOns in 
or Native speak well of It The grounds upon the Clvii SerVIce But the Act remamed It dead 
whIch Europeans bas~ their dIsapproval of the letter untd It was utIhsed as sanctIOn for the 
Statutory system are, that It tends to rules constItutmg the Statutory CIVll SerVIce, not 
Introduce into the Covenanted Service Natives for" men of proved ment and ablhty," but for as
for whoso competency there IS no adequate plrants of good famdy who mIght be able to re
guarantee, such as IS prOVIded for Enghsh CIVIl commend themselves to the good offices of the 
Servants by the ngorous ordeal of competltIon authontles m IndIa. The objectIOn apphes then 
WIth the NatIves the grounds of obJectlOn are equally to the Statute and to the rules whIch 
in part the same. It IS felt, that III so far as were framed upon It, as both combmed ha9 be
there IS a lIkelIhood that men who owe their come mstrumental m excludIng Natives from 
appomtments to favorltism or personal mHu- entenng the ClVlI Servlce on a footIng of equahty 
ence may not prove' as efficlent as their col- WIth Europeans 
leagues, a stamp of Illfenonty may come to be No doubt there IS a general desire amongst 
affixed, and has been affi,:ed, to NatIve offiCIals NatIves of India to be admltted on terms of 
WhICh would be hUIDli1atmg and, in vanous ways, equahty to the Covenanted ClvIl SerVlce, the 
practically dlsadvantageous to the NatIve com- most d18tmgu18hed of any to whICh they can 
mumty It IS well understood that, from the aspIre Excluded from the mihtary and the po
nature of the case, offiCIals appomted under the htical caleers, they naturally fix their ambitIOn 
Statutory system cannot enJoy the same status upon the hlghest servIce, whIch has been declared 
as those who have proved their rIght to their repeatedly and by the hIghest authOrities to be 
appOIntments III open competition, and It IS fore- open to them, WIthout restrIctIOn of race, religion 
seen that the 'Government Will not have or colour The adm18s10n of mdlVldual Natives 
the same confidence 1D them, nor the same Into the Covenanted ServIce under the pro vi
motIves for rewardIng and adva.ncing them sions of section 6 of 33 Vi~ would not sat18fy 
They wIll, of necesSlty, occupy an InferIOr POSl- the natural and legitImate cravmg for employ
tIOn to that of their colleagues who, under the ment gIVlng dIstInctwn and power whIch 18 

new system, will be, and are eVldently intended afforded 1D the Covenanted Service, and stIll 
to be, Europeans WIthout any admIXture of less would such appOintments as those contem
Indians, the doors bemg practically closed against plated when the rules framed under that sectIon 
IndIan competitors in England by the lowermg by Lord Lytton's Government were deVlSed. 
of the age from twenty-one to nineteen years in Fo~ 1D neither case could the recipient of the 
1876 The Natives can sCalcely be blamed for honour obtamed clalm that he had acquired it 
beheving that the age \Vas lowered purposely to by hIS own parts and quahties in competItion 
exclude them from the competltIve exammatIon. WIth the bulk of hIs colleagues 
I find that is their conVIctIOn Lord Lytton. The only amendment whlCh I would suggest 
while hmtIng that a law prohlblong Natives in sectIon 6 of the Statute is one whIch 
of IndIa from competmg in England would -be would confine it to what I conceive to be the. 
the only complete remedy for the nsk of Na- true purpose which those who framed It had in 
bves entering on that side mstead of dependmg their mmds, namely, to give to the Govern
upon the Statutory door he was about to open ment of IndIa the nght to reward eminent 
to them on the basIS of the provisionll of an Act service to the State by hIgh office in any depart
passed III 1870, mformed the Secretary of State ment of the Pubhc SerVIce. The Act 24-25 
that "the recent reductIon of the standard of VIC, Chap 54, sections 3 and 4, had mdeed already 
age Will practIcally render the matter one of' gIven the Government of India the same right 
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Sir Okarles Tu.rner-continued. 
The defiDltion of NatIve of India ought to 

include persons born and domlclled in IndIa 
r;'IJI/II111 Geary, without any necessity for estabhshmg whether 
~ I tl their parents were temporan y or permanen y 

Vol, IV. 
Bee n. 
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settled In the country 
The rules accentuate the disadvantages of 

the Statutorl' system as compared WIth that of 
open competItion. 1£ the Statutory system is 
to be malntained, tbe rules should be modified. 
so as to make the conwtIons of entering the 
service as nearly as possible the same as those 
whICh prevDJ.I in England. But the objectIon is 
broadly tq the system as a whole, and the deSire 
is that it IIhould be abolished The abohtion 
'W~uld not necessarily preclude the retention by 
the Government of the right to nommate In 
speclal cases members of commuDltIes which 
might be quite unrepresented in the serVlce, 
if the Government wd not take account of their 
speclal requirements. 

Statutory CJ.Vlhans are not considered to be 
on an equalIty WIth other ClvllIans, for it is 
known that they have not won their posltIon 

, VlI etarnn8, but ~re content to accept it as a. 
conceSSlOn tp famlly clalms or indirect lDfluence. 

It IS very difficult to say whether the public 
view recognises a. dlfference in the status of 
Statutory ClvIllans and that of Uncovenanted 
officers. I am inclIned to. think that the pubhc 
gtve credlt to the Statutory Clvllians for great 
lDfluence and some luck 

I cannot imagine that the Statutory system 
can -be • made acceptable to influential sections 
of Native socIety. It conflIcts wlth all their 
Ideas of what they really want, namely, to re~ 
habllItate themselves by haVlng the nght accord~ 
ed of entermg the hlgher serVIce on an equabty 
WIth all other competltors They understand 
very well that for.a long time to come there 
must be a. predominance of the European 
element in that serVIce, but on that very account. 
it is of greater moment to them that those of 
their body who represent them in the work of 
public adIDlDlstratlOn should not be of inferior 
lStatus A penod of probatlOn will not affect to 
any appreciable extent the Views of the influen
tial NatIves In regard to the t;ystem, for It IS 
not likely that the probatIon would be regarded 
by the Government Itself as an equivalent for 
the superlor trammg undergone by competltors 
In England 

Nomination with or without probation is not, 
I think, hkely to procure the best men, though 
occasionally, no doubt, very good men may be 
procured lU that Fay Favontl8m, personal 
Influence, want of knowledge of the various 
qualificatIons of other candIdates must in many, 
if not lD most, instances be among the motIves 
for gIving a nommatIon, whlle from the very 
nature of the circumstances surroundmg hIgh 
officials in this country, mdivldual knowledge 
of the character and capablhties of the yO\lil~ 
men of Natlve famlhes must be very rare indeed 
All the informatIon, or at least a gcod part of 
It, must be second-hand, and much of It interes~ 
ed 

Experience bas not shown anywhere that 
nommatlOn, as a. system, secures well-qualified 
officers. It has come to .be regarded unlversally 
as another name for favontlsm and jobbery. 
It has been abandoned in England. where It 
so long flourished in spite of the unmerciful 
invectlVes that were poured upon it. England 
shrank from the prospect of the wholesale cor.-

SIr Charles Turner-eontinued. 
ruption which must have resulted if the ll'Ltron-
age of India was transferred to the MilUStera 
of the Crown; and it was resolved, when it 
became necessary to take it out of the wscreet 
Ilands of the East IndIa Company. to instItute 
the competItive system as the best guarantee 
again.qt nepotism and Jobber.,Y. If this was neces
sary lU England where public opinion is 80 alert, 
and so powerful. how can that system, which 
was deemed too dangerous for Bntish morahty 
be expected to work in simplICIty and truth 
in India l 

It is very desirable that the Government 
should possess the power of promptly rewardIng 
on the sl?ot proved ment and abllity wherever 
they eXl8t. but the Statutory system need not 
be maintamed for thlS exceptional purpose. 

A hmlted competition amongst persons nomi
nated by the local Governments and by the 
UniversitIes wouleJ, of course, be an improve
ment on the present system. but even then the 
Statutory ClVlhans could not hope to stand on 
the same footlng WIth their EnglIsh compeers. 

The NatIve community would certamly ~ 
approve of a system of open competItion in 
India for the CIVIl SerVice but not for the Statu
tory Service which is condemned by the relatIve
ly Inferior status 

The competltIon should be in each province, 
to make the tnal easier to the provmces which 
are not so favored by general culture as others. 
If the competItIons were all held in Calclltta, 
d.:)Ubtless the Bengali would sweep the board, 
but he would not stand the same chance aO'alnst 
a Maratha Brahman in Puna, or a PS:SI in 
Bombay. But one central examination would 
undoubtedly have greater prest'ge and would 
more easlly be kept at the Engll8h level. 

The three tests as to age, mtellectual capacity, 
and moral. SOCIal and ph,slcal fitness, should be 
simIlar to the tests applIed in the case of com-
petitors in England. -

There ought to be a two years' probation after 
selection, whether by nommabon or competition, 
either in the Covenanted or the Uncovenanted 
Service as might be found most cOllvenient.. A 
year's speCial training in England would be of 
great value It would be better as an educ~ 
tional measure to send the candidates to -England 
rather than to establl8h a CiVlI Service College 
in Inwa, where they would only meet one 
another and would not be in con.ta.ct with Western 
civllisatton. Certainly they ought to be encourag
ed to -Vlsit England to increase their quahticabons 
for the service. The form, that encouragement 
should take, could best be settled after consulting 
those most directlf concerned. Contributions 
towards expenses, In inverse lroportlon to the 
means of the recipients, woul probably be the 
most scltisfactory The probationer would enjoy 
his pilgrimage with a better conscience if he 
knew that he himself contnbuted to its cost, 
which should under no circumstances be permIt
ted to be onerous. I am in favor of establl8hwg 
scholarships tenable in England by N alIVe. of 
India to enable them to qualIfy for the Civil 
Service. The Government, bavmg accepted the 
principle that ~h of the~vil Se..!,!ice 
appolntments are-to ~-mtIVes, can 
have no dIfficulty in the appropriation of a certam 
number of posta amongst that proportion of 
successful competitors. If the Government does 
.not desire more than one-sixth to enter the ser
Vlce they must make their intentions understood. , . 
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Sir Charles Turner-continued. 
No one anticipates that more than a sixth 
wdl enter by the examination in England. The 
lowering of the' age of candIdates to nineteen 
years has very effectually closed the door against 
them altogether, and even if It be raised again to 
twenty-one the influx of candidates will be stdl 
restncted by other considerations 

3837 Do you think that any distinction should 
be made between the emoluments of nominees or 
selected candIdates who have been trained in 
England or have gone to England to add to their 
quahfications, and those who have not 1-A higher 
scale of salary ought to be allowed, at all events 
for a. certam penod, say three or five years, to 
those who have undergone the cost of a pro
tracted reSIdence in England to qualify them
selves for the service of the State But not If 
the Government has already contnbuted largely 
to the cost of their tralDmg. 

The offer of a reSIdence aJld hn allowance in 
England at a University for two years to enable 
the candidates to quahfy for the Statutory 
SerVice would no doubt tempt many to go to 
England But It would not cost more to enable 
them to go to England for the purpose of sub-

.mlttmg to the test of a competitive exammatlon 
there, so that they might on their return to 
Inma be the best servants of that race which 
Government could procure 

If the system of examlDation in England be 
revised, so that the Natives might avatl them
selves of It to the necessary extent, the supposed 
necessity for the Statutory system would, of 
course, be at an end 1 see no reason why such 
a revision could not be made, the first and most 
necessary bemg the restoration of the standard 
of age to twenty-one. 

From this pomt of view it is not necessary 
that the Statutory system should be contmued. 

3838 If you say the definition of Natives of 
India ought to include persons born and domiCiled 
in IndIa, what would do you lD the case of a man 
whose parents were domIclled here, but who 
happened himself t.o be born in Goa or m Lon
don l-That would be a dIfficulty. 

3839. But the dIfficulty has arisen 'I-I sup
pose the same rule would apply, as apphes in the 
case of the chdd of a. foreign parent. He would 
have a l'Jght of electIon. 

3840 Would you allow a. man, in order to 
obtain the benefit of the Statute, to become a 
native of this country by domIcIle 2-1 should 
say there would be no real obJectlOn to It. 

3841. An ObjectIon ha.'1 been urged that the 
sons of persons who have influence In this 
country mIght come to IndIa and domiclle 
themselves for the purpose ()f obtainlDg employ
ment here 1-The door would be open to that. 

3842 Would It be open to ob1ection do you 
think 1-lt would be an addItIonal comphcatIon. ~ 

3843. That is to s&.y if a restncbon is neces
sary, It might be necessary to extend It to that 
class 1-lt might be 

3844. Do you approve of having any restric
tion at all ?...:....No. exceptmg as a counterpoise to 
the greater restriction in the case of Natives 
excluded from certalD hnes of employment, you 
must ensure them something hke a monopoly of 
the mlDor employments. 

Mr. Stewart. 
3845. Would you have the term Nat! ves ofIndia. 

Mr Stewart-continued. 
include Natives of States in subordinate alliance 
WIth the British Government 1-1 think they 
should be on the same footing in respect to that 
particular matte!': as they are in otber respects. 
I do not know whether in other respects they are 
really considered as part of Her Majesty's subJects 

Sir Charles Turner. 
3846 There have been two opinions expressed: 

one is that, inasmuch as the interests of Feuda
tory States are so largely bound up WIth our own, 
and It is deSirable to encourage them to imItate 
English admmlStration, we ought, as a matter of 
pohcy, to allow Natives of those States to receive 
educatIon in our service The other opmion 
is that, inasmuch as we count largely upon the 
loyalty of our fellOW-CItIzens in India, we should 
allow thell' allegiance the benefit of a preference 
In the matter of employment lD the pubhc serVice, 
If we do not confine that employment to them 2_ 

I do not think that the Natives of India would 
object to a certalD amount of competitIon from " 
NatIve States It might easi!,r become a very 
formIdable competItxon. These States are naiv 
opemng up schools and colleges of thell' own. 

Mr Stewart 
3841. As a matter of fact. do not NatIve States 

freely admIt servants of the Bl'ltish Government 
into theIr service 1-1 know they are very anXIOUS 
to get them. 

3848 Y9U say the Statutory system need 
not be malDtamed for the purpose of rewardmg 
proved ment and abIhty where it exi'lts. How 
then do you propose to reward proved ment and 
abdity ?-Under tlie Statute 33 VlCtorla, Cap 3, 
sectIon 6, the Government has power to appoint 
men of proved ment and ablhty to any posts In 
the serVice. 

3849 Except in the case of non-domiCIled 
EU'ropeans ?-Yes, they must be NatIves or at 
least have reSIded for seven years in Inma. 

3850. Then the power of Government to 
reward such men IS not wholly unrestncted -No. 

Mr. Ryland. 
3851. You say the Government having ac

cepted the pnnclple thab one-SIXth of the Clvtl 
Service appointments are to be given to NatIves 
can have no dIfficulty in appropnating a certaIn 
number of posts to the successful Natlve compe
titors, and that, if it does not desIre more than 
one-sixth to enter, it should make its intentIons 
understood. Do you think it a "lSe and necessary 
rule that not more tban one-sixth of the Cove
nanted appointments should be beld by Natives 1-
I do not, but If the restnction exists, It is 
better to say' plainly whether you are gomg to 
enforce it, or whether yc.u will only raise the 
lJ.uestion when, as might happen, more than one
SIXth a.ave passed the exammation_ 

The Hon'ble Mr Quinto'll, 
3852 You would accept the results of the 

competition in England whatever they might 
be?-Yes. 

Mr. Ryland. 
3853 You say you would encourage Natives to 

go to England by contnbuting to theIr expenses 1-
I am against the principle personally, but I 
understand the Government has accepted It in the 
case of the Statutory SerVIce, and I agree that 
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Mr. Ryland-continued 
if you do it for the Statutory, you ought to do 
it for the hIgher branch. 

3854. Are you aware th,!,t there is a. class 
'of Europeans 'growmg up lD the country who 
cannot afford to send their sons to England to 
compete, or even to be educated there 2-N o. 

The Hon'ble:Mr Quinton. 
3855. You have expressed It as your declded 

opinion that the effect of lowenng the age has 
been to close the door of admIssIon to the Cove
nantedplvll ServIce agaInst NatIves. Have you 
compared the number of those who have passed 
Slnce the age was lowered with the number of 
those who passed before ?-For a certaln num
ber of years I thInk It lS mentIoned in a. Govern
ment blue book whIch 1 had lD my hand when 
I came to that concluslOn I find that m the year 
1876 the age was lowered and one Native pass
ed; 10 the four succeedmg years no Native 
passed, lU the year after that one passed, in the 
followmg year two passed, in 1885 one passed; 
in 1886 no N atlv/i passed So that 1 thmk 1 was 
practIcally nght lD saylDg that the door has 
been closed again!!t the admISSion of NatIves tp 
the SE::rVlce by the lowenng of the age 

3856 When wd the lowenng of th~ age take 
effect 1-In 1876 . 

385'7. Dld you take mto conSideration the 
age of the mell who succeeded when the hmit 
ot age was hIgher, because 1 thlDk you wIll find 
tliat the ma.Jonty of the candIdates who pass
ed under the old hmit were under nmeteen, 
or Just about that age 1-1 thmk 10 substance 
it IS correct to say that the lowenng of the age 
has had the result I ~ttnbute to It 

3858 You say that" England shrank from the 
prospect of wholesale corruptIon which must have 
resulted If the patronage of India was trans
ferred to the Mmisters of the Crown, &c" D(} 
you mean to teU us that the Government of 
IndIa, in selectlDg candidates for the Statutory 
SerVICe, has the same temptatIon to Jobbery as 
the head of a pohtICal party In England would 
have 2-The, Government Itself mIght not Job, 
but it would be In the mIdst of a system of 
Jobbery, and, In practICe, when matters of that 
kmd were to be deCIded upon, would be mfluenced 
by a system from whICh It could not escape 

3859 Do you think that the Government 
of thIS country IS unable WIth cel tainty to 
ascertam the quahficntlOns of men 2-1 thInk It 
Is very difficult • for them to know anythmg of 
theIr own knowledge about Natives They must 
always get theIr mformatIon from Natives, whICh 
constItutes m ltself a danger In a system which 
depends on mdIvldual opmlOn • 

:Mr 01'osthwaite 
3860 Your expenence of Indla is cQllfined 

to Bombay 2-Malnly 
3861. Have you reSIded In any other part 

of Iowa ?-No. 

ii862. Do you speak the vernacular at al12-
No 

:1863 Then your expenence would be confined 
to Engllsh-speaklDg Natives ?-Not entheiy , 

3864 Have you any mtercourse wlth 
Mahomedans 2-1 see some of the Bombay Ma
homedans 

3865 Do you conSIder them an InfluentIal 

:Mr. Crosthwaite--continued. 
sectIon of the NatJ.ves of ~ndJ.a ?..-Undoubtedly. 
they are a large e,nd lQlP~nt j!eCtlOIl., 

3866. Do you know how they view the Sta
tutory system 1-Yes, and I understand also that 
they are taklng very practical measures to re
heve themselves of the necesslty of dependence 
on. Government aid, whlch they hitherto thou~ht 
was all essential to them. They are taking 
measures to lmprove their general education. 

SIr Charles Tu'me1' 
3867 Ie competItIon of Natives in the exami

natIon In England -favorably looked upon by the 
large and lmportant classes 10 India ?-As mat
ters stand now, the examination in England Isnot 
looked upon by the Interested classes in Indult 
as anythlDg but a deluslOn They conSider that 
the age has been fixed at a pomt which renders 
It imposslble for Inwan boys who have to learn 
Enghsh as a foreign langua~e before they learn 
anythlDg else, t8 compete wlth those who have 
known that lan~uage from infancy. Furth~r, 
there is the difficulty of sendmg youths of 
seventeen to a. country so dIStant as Eng" 
land, away from the customs, the language, the 
rehglOn, and the clImate to WhICh they are accus
tomed, and leavmg them to find their way Without 
guIdance or protectIon. When the age Was fixed at 
twenty-three, this obJectlOn had no such force as 
it has now, and even at twenty-one, the earher 
matunty of the Onental would enable him to 
make good hIS footing and escape penis which 
might prove Insurmountable to a. boy still in hIS 
teens~ The weight of authority was undoubtedly 
agalnst the lowenng of the age from twenty-one to 
nmeteen The stram thrown upon the undeveloped 
consti~utIons of the boy-candIdates IS notonously 
often dIsastrous lD Its effects I have myself seen an 
instance lD whIch a. successful candldate of that 
age could not be honestly congratulated at a 
success obtaIned by a pnce too heavy to be paId 
With Impumty. If the standard of age be raISed 
and a greater approach to equality be attaIned 
between the marks for Onental clasSIC ld,nguages 
and those for Greek and Latm, competitIon wdl 
not be so severe a.s to be deterrent to Indian 
candidates. 

3868 Should additional facilIties be given to 
Natlves for proceedID8 to England and entering 
the IndIan Clvll SerVIce by the channel of the 
English competItIon 2-The Government haVing 
laId It down as a rule that one-sIxth of the 
Covenanted appomtments should be held by 
Natives, we may take It for granted that that 
conceSSlOn Will never be Withdrawn It is idle 
to dIScuss the WISdom or the unwisdom of that 
determmatIon The question now is whether we 
shall compel the Natives, who are to possess one
SIxth of the most important admmistratIve 
pOSItions in the country, to enter by the gate by 
whi,~h their colleagues entered, or by another 
door of more easy but less dIgmfied access For 
the reasons indlcated the Statutory system lS 1D 

dIsfavor, and It is not likely ever to be regard
ed as a satISfactory realIsatIon of the hopes 
whICh royal and offiCIal utterances lnsptred and 
sustained The most pressing duty is to see 
whether, under the CIrcumstances, It be not pOSSible' 
to secure for the Native members or the Clvtl 
Service an equahty of status, founded upon an 
equahty of tramlDg, and lD so far as may he, of 
educatIon With their destined colleagues. To 
go to England, to study there for the examina
hons, and to contend lD honoral.le and open 
rIvalry with some of the hest young men in 
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Sir Cha,'les Tumer-continued.. 
England is in itself the very best of training f01" 
the administrative career whIch they propose to 
themselves. No education, no examInation in 
India. can compensate for the absence. of the 
moral and intellectual stimulus apphed by the 
supreme necessIty of comlDg successfully through 
such a struggle for honour and fortune as thIs. 
Those who come through It have a right to say 
WIth the French statesman, "I have taken a 
bath of bre In the free air of England." 

The faclbtles that should be gIven to ena.ble 
a sufficIent number ot Indian competItors t<J 
place themselves in a. POSItIon to gxv~ the best 
attaInable serVlce to the Government, ought not 
to be extravagant, but they mIght be suffiCIent 
to pay for passages tQ. and from England and to 
pay the fees for the college course ThIS should 
be done_ of course only in cases where candIdates 
who have dIstInguished themselves are unable to 
do more than support themselves, but It would 
be adVIsable to preserve the Independence and 
self-respect of the sOJonrners In England by 
makIng their own resources in all cases contrIbute 
to theIr maIntenance. The condItIons to be 
nttached to the' faclhties given should be deCld~ 
ed by Government. ThIS IS on the suppOSItion 
that Government has deCIded to make the proVl
Sion in the 'case of the Statutory CIVIlIans. 
Personally I object to Government makIng any 
lIuch provisit>D in any case, behevmg as I do that 
it should be left to pllvate generOSIty. 

3869. What is your oplmon as to giving Sta~ 
tutory apPoIntmpnts tQ Natives who, though 
they may have falled to secure a. place amongst 
the successful candIdates, have shown ment In 
the EnglIsh competItion. 1-FaJlure In any com
petitIon is not regarded as a claim for prefer
ment .The ,Statutory SerVIce could ill bear the 
load of the competItIOn faIlures, Five NatIves 
of thIS Presidency have passed the Enghsh 
~ompetItive examination. 

3870. What class or classes of Natives in 
your provInce readIly go to England ?-ParsIS 
and Mahomedans and a few Hmdus go to Eng
land from this Presidency. No lDsllperable 
.objections stand m the way of anyone's gomg 
.to England so far as I have heard. 

3871. Are objections entertained to going tQ 
England j and, If so, what are they, and by 
what classes in parbcular are they felt ?-The 
HIndus of a. high caste fear pollutIon because 
they are forbIdden to c?ok whIle at sea. WIth 
thIs exception, no one would heSItate to make 
~ voyage to Europe were it not for the expense 

3872. Should the examination for NatIves 
in England be dIstmct In standards and condi· 
tIons from that for Enghsh candidates, or should 
there be one and the same exammation for 
'8.IP'-:"'The' examination for Natives in England 
ought to be the same as for Europeans. 

3873. Would it under such circumstances be 
desrrabla to allot a. fixed proportIon of appomt. 
ments to each of the two exammations ?-Pro
babty if a fixed proportIon of appomtments for the 
exammabon of Nahves In England \'I"ere set 
apart a. sufficient number of SUItable candidates 
would be aVaIlable to make the competition 
"reai. Of course it would' be necessary to raIse 
the age to at least twenty-one years 
: 3873 (0.). Are Natives of IndIa. placed at a 
• dIsadvantage in competmg in England for thr 
IndIan eml Service 1 If ~so. how may tho~,e 
dlsadvantaies be minimised Or removed 1-

Sir Charles Tumer-continued. 
With one examination in England for both 
Enghsh and Native candidates, the subjects and 
standards of examination, and the conditions as 
to age and other matters certamly place Native 
candIdateS at a. dxsadvantage as compared to 
Enghsh candIdates. 

The N ati ve candidates are placed at a disadvan
tage mamly by fixlDg the age at nineteen, whIch 
gxves all the chances to the boy WIth a knowledge 
of Enghsh. A knowledge of Latin and Greek 
is more easily acqUIred by an EnglIshman whose 
language is largely made up of Latm words than 
by a NatIve of IndIa who on hIS part gets but 
few marks for PersIan or ArabIC, or other Oriental 
languag~8, however clasSIC 

The llmlts of age ought to be the same for 
Natives and Europeans as the latter would 
certamly complam If they were placed at a dIS
advantage by belng gxven a year less The best 
age would be as I have saId twenty-three i 
twenty-one should be the minimum. 

3874. From what classes of NatIve SOCIety 
are the persons who graduate at the IndIan 
UniverSItIes usually drawn m your province 1-
Hmdus and Parsls of the mIddle classes form 
the great bulk of the graduates of the Bombay 
Umversity. Of late the Mahomedans show a. 
dIspOSItIon to avaIl themselves of the advantages 
WIthIn theIr reach 

3875. Do YOll advocate a competition in IndIa. 
for the CivIl Service SImultaneously with the 
competItIOn In England, the same question papers 
bemg used at both exammatlon 1 -I do not 
advocate a competitIOn lD IndIa for the CIVIl 
ServlCe if the proportIon of one-sixth Nab ves 
can be obtained by means of a revised and 
improved system of co~petitIOn in Londo!! 
The advantagps of training 1Il England for men 
who are to compete WIth EnglIshmen in the ad
mmistration of affaIrs In IndIa need not be 
pOInted out; but If It be found that the requir
ed number of Native candIdates cannot be ob
talDed In thIS way, then the only course left is 
to hold In IndIa from bme to tIme an open 
.competItion for the number of vacanCIes not 
filled by Indlan candIdates in London The 
examinatIons lD both countnes should be precisely 
sImdar The NatIve commumty would generally 
approve of thIS method of selectIon. It would be 
unfaIr to exclude an EnglISh candIdate from the 
exammatlon In IndIa, when IndIan candIdates 
are encouraged to compete WIth Enghsh can~ 
p.ldates lD England 

3876 Do -you consider ttat the educational 
instItutions avaIlable in India. are at present 
capable of giving the very hlgh class educatIon 
which it was the object of the competItive sys
tem as introduced in 1855 to securc: ?~T~(l 
quality of the hIgh class educatIon gIven lD 

Ind~a. IS undoubtedly improving, though It might 
be rash to say, as yet, that It IS qUIte on, a par 
WIth ~hat to be obtaIned in Europe. . 

3877 Would an open competition in India 
be: bkely to give deCIded adyantages to any 
partxcular class. or classes of the NatIve com
,mumty over others 7-0pen competitIOn in India. 
would undoubtedly give many advantages to 
those classes whlch a.re at present th~, best 
educated, namely. the Brahman castes of the Hin.
dus, and the Parsis. The tools WIll be first 

.taken by those who know how to use them . 
The educated everywhere have the advantage 

''over the uneducated, and this has at length 
b 
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Sir Cha,'Us Turner-:con'tinued. 
come home to the intelligence of classes whose 
ignorance at one time seemed impenetrabl~ 
The backward are everywhere making haste to 
abridge the distance between themselves and 
the .readinO' and thinking people. The Maho--. 
medans \v11'1 not consent to leave the {lrizes of 
ufe to the Hindu or to the Pani WIthout a 
Ijtruggle. The greater the number of the prizes 
tbat come mto view, the more numerous will be
CO_IDe the possible competitors. 
, I see no objection on pohtical or administrative 
grounds ~o open competltlon in Indla. My only 
objection, 1f such it may be called, is that; even 
at Its best Iii WIll not supply the State and the 
public WIth the services of men whose train
mg and edacation have been effected in the best 
school and workshop of these modilrn times. 
namely, in England. To obtain such a result 
in certain walks of ciVllisation, Imperial Rome. 
l>y which I do not mean the Government of Rome, 
sent her youths to Athens, to learn phllosophy, 
literature and art. In the same Splrit Inwa 
should send to Eitgland those of her sons who 
i\le to associate with Enghshmen in the ad
ministration of the country and in the develop
ment of its resources and civ1lisation. IC, however, 
j.t be not found poss1ble to give all the Native 
JIl,embers of the bureaucracy this valuable 
preparation for their great duties. in that case 
an open competition in IndIa wOllld be the one 
most useful-and easily obtained. 

An open competltive examination in India 
mIl ,not, I t4fuk. deter the cadets of lead
ing famihes from any desire which they- no\v 
\Day -pos..qeSS of entering the Civil Service. 

Neither in India nor elsewhere do leadtng 
lamihes set much stt>re on any career but that 
of arms or of the pohtica1 .arena. When the 
portals of thesa are closed. great families every
}Vhere show a tendency to resign themselves to 
the loss of their influence and allow the work of 
.the world around them to be done by other 
}Den. 

3878. Under such a system how would it he 
possible to provide against the Natives of a 
.Province in which education is. comparatively 
backward being excluded from appointments in 
their own Province ?-The inhabltants of a Pro
'Vince in which education is very backward may 
find it to their advan~0'8 to have their affairs 
administered for a time by well-instructed men 
from neighbouring Provinces. 

A system of Provincial examinations would 
perliaps In some re\pects be preferable to one for 
the whole of Inwa, but the multiplication of 
examinations is not desirable in itsel£ 

Sir Oharlu TUl"7&el'-COntinued. 
possess' tbe educational attainment and the 
vouchers of moral, social. and physical fitness a~ 
~resent ~uired from candidates for the competi .. 
tive serVIce. I 

3879. Circumstances being dlfferent in the 
case of persons who enter through the examina. 
tion in England and of persons who enter through 
the examination in Inwa, is there any reason why 
the rules in regard to pay, leave, pension. &c., 
should not also be wfferent 1-1 thInk that seelng 
that the State in its own interest deSlres to 
encourage its future servants to enter on their 
career by proceedIng to England, it ought to make 
a proportIonal increase in regard to pay, &a., for 
a fixed period, say five or seven years, after which 
the same services should receive the same remu
neration, where other thlngs are pqual, but not 
where the State haa provided funds for the 
education of the ferson concerned. 

3880. Should successful candidates go through 
a period of special study in India like the Eng. 
bsh canwdates who spend t\VO years in sJl6<'W 
preparatJon 1-Successful canwdates in India 
should go to England for two years for specl&l 
IItudy. 

3881. Should any probationary period bQ 
fixed. and, if so. what should be the duration of the 
probationary period l-The successful candidates 
at the Inwan competibon should go through a 
probationary period of probably t\VO years. 

3882 What special provisioD, it any. do you 
think should be made (or the appolDtment to 
Covenanted posts of deserving mem hera of the 
Uncovenanted Service f-Deserving members ot 
the Uncovenanted Service would enter the 
Covenanted Service under the Act 24 and 25 
Vic.. Cap. 54 and the 6th section of the Act 33rd 
V1C., Cap. 3, already referred to. 

3883. Should persons so appointed be appoint- • 
ed provisiooally and be requued to pass through 
a period of probation before final confirmabon , 
-They should. 

Mr. Stewart. 
388t. Have you any preference for the pro

portion of one-SIXth for Natives f-No j I have 
not. It Plight be too many. 

The Pf'mJent. 
3885. Would you have any proportion at 

alll-I do not thlnk you should fix a definite 
proportion. 

3886 Is not fixing a proportion a violation 
of principle '-I think It is. 

3887. Might you not exclude very snperior 
men by fixing a llroportion f-Quite 80. I do 
not recognize the pnnClple aa a good one, but 
I accept it. 

~ 3818 (a.). Have you anything to add()n this 
branch of the inquiry ?-Under a system of open 
competition in India I think that for some time 
at least the successful candidates would be cQnsi-
uered to hold a poBltion inferior to that of Yr. Stewart. 
persons who had entered the serVlce through the 3888. Have you many JmLduates of the 
(:bannalof open competition in England. UDlversity in your employ 7_ We have some. 
, The allotment {)f fixed proportions of the 3889. What pay du you find them aa 
Covenanted appointments to competitions in a rule willing to take ?-Some of them very 
England and In IndIa. both alike ~ing open to little. hut those are generally not very efficient. 
rEnghsh and Native candidates. would, I am inclin- A thoroughly efficient graduate gets more than 
.00 to think. place the competitors in India at Ra. 100 eo month. 
-a dIsadvan~0'8 with their rivals from England. 3890. Is there a ~ demand Cor them 

For open competition in India the age should be in private service here l-They are taken into 
;fixed WIthin the limits of twenty-one and twenty- offices. There was rather a prejudice against 
lhree. The candidates should be req,uired to .them formerly_ but I think it is d11Dg out now. 
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Mr. Cro8thuaite. 
3891. Have you any knowledge of the 'Way in 

which Indlan canwdates who go to England to 
pass the examination for the Cnll Service hve in 
Londoll 1-1 have no personal knowledge. I 
have met some of them there, who seemed to 
tne to be rather fortunate people and very well 
off I could not say how the bulk of them live. 

3892. Why do you say-if it be found that 
the required number of NatIve candIdates can
not be obtained by altering the age, &c
that the only course left is to hold an open. 
coJ,Ilpetltlon in India 1-1 mean the best course 
to make up the proportion of one-sixth 

3893. Do you think we ought to take that 
course 1-N 0; I think it is Ii. very arbItrary one. 
'3894. Bllt ha.vin~ made such concessions as 
inay be conSIdered falr and possIble wlthout lower. 
in'" the standard of the serVIce, would you re~ 
co~mend further steps bemg. taken in order 
to obtain a certaln proportion of Natives 1-1 
)Vould not. 
_ ;l895. Do you consider it is the duty of 
Gov~rnment to obtain a certam proportIon of 
any partIcular race, or to obtain. the be'lt possIble 
iervants 2-The best pOSSIble servants. 

3896. Ought we to I:onsider the interests 
of the class who are eager for service or the 
interests of the Indian nation at large ?-The 
~nterests of the Indlan Empire at large. 

( 3897. Are there any interests outside of India 
whIch we ought to conSIder 1-There are, of 
course, the Interests of the Enghsh serVlce, but I 
think that IS, in. prmciple. suborwnate to the 
interests of thIS country. 

3898. Who supplies the capital for the Rail
ways and Government loans-the capltahsts 
of IndIa or of England 1-The capItalists of Eng
land almost entnely. 

3899 Do you conSIder their interests ought 
to be conSIdered in deCIding a. matter of this 
kind 1-Yes, so far as the safe and just govern
ment of the country is concerned. Of course 
Imperial interests, as a whole, would include them. 
- 3900. Might circumstances arise from hav
ing an open compehtlon in India, or from other 
pauses. ",hlCh would .render the Government less 
safe and efficlent in the eyes of European capital
ists. That IS, do you thInk that If tbe Enghsh 
element in the governing bod,..- was lo\vered 
beyond a. certain point, it migh~ cause '!'ppre
bensions In the mlOds of capltahsts, and 10Jure 
the credIt of the country 1-1 would not attach 
much importance to the apprehensions of capital
ists which are, sometimes, not very well found
ed, but would give great attention to the 
question whether such detenoration orthe service 
was a necessary conseq"uence of the lesseniDg of 
the English element 10 It. 

3901. Do you know approximately the num· 
ber of men in the Covenanted Service of India 1-
815. 

3902. If the Statutory Service is maintained 
as at present, that number, so far as the numb~r 
of Encrlish members IS concerned, WIll be duni
nIShel by one-sutb 1-Yes. 
, 3903. And also by as many apI?ointmen~ as 
Natlves may secure at the competltive examma
tlon in London 7-Yes. But very effectual pre
'Cautions have been taken against any great reduc
tion from tlus cause. It was unfortunate that when 

Mr. Crosthuait8-continued. Vol I' 
Sec I the. system was working in a manner which Jlomba 

really did not alarm any 1Oterest, it should have 
been superseded by a measure which completely qr4ttill G 
shut out Natives, and brought about, an agtt3r! sq. 
lion w:th a VIew to operung the door still WIde.: 
and keeping It so. 
390~ What do you think are the just claims 

of the NatIves of Inwa to employment in the. 
higher ranks of the serVIce 1-1 think the Native 
of India is entitled to be treated_on an equahty 
WIth anyone else, and that in porpurtlOn to 
his quaWicatioDS he ought to get a falf share 
of whatever employment is at the disposal of 
Government. 

3905, Do you thInk that as a Native he 
has a prior claim to a share 10 the higher ranks 
of the service 7-1 do not thmk he has any pnor 
claim to be considered 'by the State The State 
must do the best it can for itself 'and secure 
the best men it can If the person prefemng 
the claim is not a.ble to do the work satISfac
totlly. I think the State should not conSider hiS 
claim. • 

3906 Do you think a Native of Bombay, 
has any claim to serVIce in the Punjab 1-MucIl 
the same as Ito Welshman or an EnglIShman half, 

3907. But not any greater ?-CertalB.ly not I 
but he ought not to be debarred from employ. 
ment, if he is qualified for it, simply because 
he IS a Native of Bombay, 

3908. And any claim he may ha~e is, be .. 
cause he is a subject of Her Majesty 1-Yes. 
What 1 mean is that a Native of Bombay 
cannot claIm it on the ground of being 1/1 
reSIdent of the Punjab any more than I can, 
He IS a Native of IndIa, and the Queen is the 
Empress of IndIa. I thInk one must accept that 
pnnclple, that he has no speCIal claim to .serVlce 
in the Punjab any JIlore than to serVlce in Bombay, 

3909. You have saId that the inhabItants 
of a Province in whIch educatIOn is very back. 
ward may find it to theIr advantage to have 
theIr affam admiDl&tered for a tIme by well. 
instructed men of other Provinces 1-1 mean that 
jt '18'" not necessary to put up with the defi. 
CIencies of a NatIve of the backward Province., 
where you' 'can get a. better man from another 
;Provmce. 

3910 Supposing you had open competition 
in Inma, It might result in so many Bengalis 
or MadraslS succeedmg, that the Government 
would ba compelled to make use of them in 
other Provmces 1-1 should sa~ that would be ob
JectIonable, but the Government should be perfect. 
ly free to place Its men where it pleases. 

3911. Would you a.dvocate an arrangement 
which mIght le~ to that resu~t ?-No, 

• Mr. N ulkar • 
, 3912. You were asked whether you thought 
that the reductIon of the EnglISh element iri tlie 
Indian serVIce might not have the effect of deter
ring capitalists from investing in thlS country 1 
-In my opinion the capitahsts would not thmk 
about the n:atter at all, so long as things went 
welL 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 
3913. When a larger measure of local self· 

~vernment was given to Municipalities, resulting 
in the withdrawal of the official element in man, 
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The lIon'ble :Mr. Quintm-continued. 
placeIJ, did credIt suffer in any way 7-No t I 
think our credlt in Bombay has rather advanced 
by leaps and bounds. We now dealin crores when 
fourteen ~r fifteen years ago, we were officially 
reported to be on the verge of bankruptcy. ' 

Mr. Oro8thwaite 
3914. Your credit has not unproved Within 

the last five or Silt years 7-1 think It has, but of 
cburse money IS not so cheap now. 

Sir Oha1l,8 Turner. 
3915 \ Should provlSlon be made for the ap

pOintment of quahfied members of :the Uncove
nanted ServIce to the hIgher Covenanted offices 
without reqUlring them to pass through the 
lower grades ?-No prOVlSIOn need be maa.e, that 
I can see, for promotmg Uncovenanted Servants 
to the higher Covenl\Dted offices wIthout requtr
ing them to pass through the lower grades. Nor 
need special prOVISIOn be made for the promotion 
of European members of the Uncovenanted to 
the Covenanted Service The same remark 
apphes to ~uraslaIljllD the Uncovenanted Service. 

3916. Ought not the Uncovenanted Servic(', 
equally with the Covenanted SerVIce, to be open 
to aU natural-born subjects of Her MJesty who 
possess the qualificatIOns th.at may be froep tllIle 
to tIme 'prescrlbed 1-The pnnclple IS clear, that 
the Uncovenanted ServlCe equally With the 
Covenanted SerVice should be open to all natural
born subjects of Her ~1aJesty who possess the 
reqUlred quahficatIOns. 

3911. If the Uncovenanted Service is closed 
to any natural-born subject of Her Majesty, on 
what grounds, bearmg lD mlDd the terms of Acts 
of ParlIament and Her Majesty's ProclamatIon of 
the 1st November 1858, IS thiS to be Justified 1_ 
The Uncovenanted SerVlCe IS closed, a!! matters 
are at present, against European subjects of Ret 
Ma1esty, because all the hlgher services bemg 
practIcally closed agamst Natives of Indla, it lS 
necessary to secure them from undue competitIon 
in Uncovenanted posts That lS the only Jusbfica
tl.on that can be adduced, and It may be accepted 
as suffiCient under eXlstmg ctrcumstances. 

3918. How far is the eXisting system of edu· 
cation lD the hIgher schools and colleges in India. 
well adapted for trammg young men to the 
public servicE' 2 Can you suggest any Improve
~ents l-This quesbon IS not more easy to 
answer than IS another question-which IS often 
asked-whether the eXlstmg system of educatIOn 
in Enghsh pubhc schools and colleges is 
well adapted to· secure the success of the 
pupils In the busmess of dally hfe 1 The 
schools and colleges of this country are 
the saplings and offshoots of those of England. 
What can be saId With truth of '\loth is, that 
they are the best that past history and present 
CIrcumstances have combmed to produce • 3919. In 1854 Lord Macaulay's COI)lmittee 
were of oplmon that the best, the most lIberal, 
and the most fimshed educatIon to be procured 
In Engla.nd was a necessary quahficatIon for ad
miSSIon to th~ Clvll SerVice. Do Indlan schools 
and colleges at present supply an education of so 
high a standard 1-It 'IS open to some doubt 
whether the, Ideal of Lord Macaulay'S CommlS" 
Sion has even yet been qUlte realIsed In England 
where the matter m hand IS the selectIOn ()f men 
to fill the ClVlI Service If England be coutenb 
'WIth somethIllg short of perfectlon'In such mat
ters,' IndIa must conse1;lt to be the same. -

Sir Okat!" T'UI1'fU1"-continued. 
3920. Do you llonsider that Indian schools at 

present develop the force of character and othet 
qualIties reqUIred tor Enghsh admimstrauOD 1_ 
I frankly say that I.do not thInk they do. But 
they develop Intelhgence and an lBdependence 
of mind, whIch form • good b8llls for force of 
character when clrcumstances anse to can i~ 
forth. ThlS is what Engbsh schools do, Qnd are 
expected to do. It is only 1D a figure of speech 
that Waterloo was won in the Eton cncket 
ground. The quahbes which made Welhngton'ft 
heroes famous In hlStory were developed after 
they had left school soundly flogged, and SIck 
at heart of Latin verse. 

3921 How far would any system of appoint
ment which involves aJourney to, and reSIdence 
ln, England be regarded by the NatIve com
munity, as open to objectIon on the ground that 
it requlres Hmdu candldates to abandon their 
caste as a. condltI&n o£entermg the CIVIl Servlce l 
-The Native commumty lS now accustomed to. 
regard WIth unconcern a voyage to England made 
on any reasonable excuse Offenders are re
admitted to caste on payment of a. small fine. 

3922 Does a voyage to, or reSIdence In, Eng
land involve the loss of soclal pOSItion or other 
unfavolable consequences in the case of an.1 
sectlon of the Native commumty ?-I have never 
heard that a reSIdence lD England has entaIled 
loss of SOCIal posltioDln India; on the contrary, 
the man who has travelled far lS considered to 
be rather a supenor and dlstmguished person" 
who knows more than his fellows. 

3923. Does it result 1D plaring those NativfS 
who undertake it more or less out of touch and 
sympathy With theIr fellow-countrymen on their 
return to Iudla 1-In thIS PreSidency, so far as 
I have seen, a. voyage to Europe or Zanzibar 
does not lD any way put a. man out of touch and 
sympatpy with hlS countrymen. 

3924 Would the reqUlrement of a. temporary 
residence in England as a condition precedent to, 
or followlDg on appomtment to, the Government 
serVIce have the effect of excluding from such 
appointment any considerable or Important sec
bon of the Native community 2_It would not, 
I am certain, have the effect of exc1udmg any 
conSiderable or important section of the Natlve 
community 

3925 If the Statutory system is discon
tinued should speCIal provision be made for the 
appointment to Covenanted posts of Natives who, 
for relIgIOUS or other sufficlentreasons, are unable 
or unwdling to undertake a. Journey to, and resi~ 
dence lD England I or for the appolDtment to 
Covenanted posts of capable members- of the 
profeSSional classes, of candldates of high famIly 
or of persons who have proved theIr ment and 
abilIty in Government serVIce, Without prehmi .. 
nary examlDatIon or pompetItIon 2-There is no 
oblIgation to provide Covenanted posts for 
NatIves who are unable or unwIlling from religio 
ous motives to go to England, nor IS it necessary 
to make any special prOVlSlon to give Covenanted 
-posts to capable members of the proCessional 
classes who are, if they be capable, otherwise 
provid~d for. NeIther does It seem advisable 
to reserve many such posts for members of high 
IamllIes, for there wIll not ~ Hlany such aspr
.rants. One "or two such appolDtments would, ~ 
sufficlent for the five years o( anyone VIceroy
alty. It does not seem, necessary elther_ t() 
reserve Covenanted posts for good serv1ce in 



. Sir Oharles T1£1'ner-eontinue;ti. 
other departments without preliminary elC;;l.tni,na
tlon or eompetItio~ 
. 3926. If /10 thorough knowledge of English 
were made ~n ~sseJltlal quailfica.tlon tor appoint
ment to Covenanted posts, would you require' 
proficiency in the En~hsh language to be tested:" 
by penodlcal examinatlOns after selection, but. 
dunng a probatlonary period l-There would not 
be any harm In allowing an Uncovenanted 
officer who deserved promotion Into the Coven~. 
anted ServIce to pass hiS pxammation in Enghsh. 
profiCIency during a. penod of probation. 

3921 Should provtsion be made for the occa· 
slonal appomtment, In very special and exceptional 
cases, to Covenanted posta 'of persons of known 
ablhty a.nd local influence whom, although they 
ma.y never have held office and may not possess 
speClal professlOnal quabficatlons, and although I 
their age may exceed the hmit laid down (or un. 
tned candidates, It might nevertheless be consi. 
dered desuable to "appoint to the higher grades 
(or polItica.1 (II' other reasops ?-The power to, 
appomt to the Covenanted Service persons of 
local mfluence and knQWJl Jl.blhty who have never 
held office 01' possessed any professional. quahfi~a. 
tion is one that wouldbe very hable to a.buse. 

• 3928' Would it be desuable to rule that the 
proportion of persons bemg Hindus and Maho·
medan~ respectJ.vely, who are from time to time 
or over a senes of years appointed to ibe QovEl"n.. 
anted ranks In any Provm~e, should bear a cet· 
tai~ relatlOn tQ the number of the two classes 
eompo'lmg the population of the Provmce concern· 
ed ?-It does not seem to me a matter of concern 
to N atl ves whether the offiCials in a paltlcular 
Provmce bear a certam relatlOn to the number of 
two classes, lIuch as Hmdus and Mahomedans It 
is of comparative Inddference to them, who repre· 
sents the Sukar, prOVided he be not personally 
obnoxious to them The Indian is accustomed to 
see ruler and ruled adoring different DeIties, and 
gUIded by different ntuals, and he has acquired 
a habIt of tolerance for which he does not get 
Bufficient crewt from Europeans 

3929 How far should appointments in each 
Provmce to Covenanted posts be restricted to 
NatIves of the Provlnre concerned 2-The same 
pnnclple apphes to the suggested restnction of 
the Covenanted post to NatIves of the Provmce 
concerned. It IS a matter about which a NatIve 
does .not trouble hImself much, because he IS ac
customed to see offiCials from dlStant parts come 
and go 

39030 How would the following scheme be re
garded by the Native commumty -

(I) The Covenanted ClVlI Service to be re. 
duced to a fixed number of European 
officers, admISSIon bemg by competi. 
tlon In England confined to European 
candidates only. 

(2) The appomtments taken from the Coven. 
anted Cml SerVlce to be filled by 
appomtment III Inwa., NatIves only 
bemg elIgtble. 

How would you regard such a scheme 1-

The suggestlon to reduce the Covenanted CIVll 
Service to a fixed number of Europeans admit
ted by competition 1U England, some appomt
ments taken from that serVIce being filled by 
Natives of India only, seems to be a. proposal 
lDvolvmg a departure from every sound prmclple 
of admlUlstratlon. Nothmg could result from 
It but a settled rancour between the two 

3Jl' ClJ4rles T"rner-c()n~ued. ' 
,evere<! parl"$ of the servi~ Th" N atiTes 
would sep vr-ry clearly, a.nd feel very keenly that 
they were ex~Jude<l from ona.half of the ClVll 
Service, and they would not be ,q tbe lea.'!t molli
fied by the monopoly of the other. 

3931, How would the Native comlllUnity re· 
garll the following 1_ 

0) The Covena.nted CiVIl Service to be 
,..edu~d to a fixed number o( appoint.. 
ments to be pIled by competltlOn III 
Engl3.Jl.d, to which Natives and Euro
peans ahke would be aduutted 

(2) The appointments taken from the Cov. 
enanted OIVll SerVlce to be filled by 
appOIntment in Inwa, both Natlves 
and Europeans being ebgible 

How would you regard such a scheme 2-1 
~ asked how the Native .community would 
regard a proposal' (1) that the Covenanted Ser.1 

VIce be ,~duced tq ~ pxed number of appolllt.. 
menta to be filled by competition In England 
to whICh Natl!es and Europeans would alIke 
be admitted; and (2), the appointments taken 
from the Covenanted CIVil Service to be filled 
by appointment in India, both Natives and 
~lJro~a~s bemg ebglble. The NatIve com· 
munlty would see at once iu sllch a proposal the . 
probabJ.lity that (1) the compebtloQ, in England 
would let pass very few Na.tives and a. gool! 
many Enghshmen; and that (2), the appolnt.
ments 1U India would pass over the eligible] 
Nauves and find tlie elIgIble Europeans. 

3932. If either of the above scqemes were 
adopted, how would the Native "Commumty view 
a. proposal to combine the higher appomtments of 
the Uncovenanted CIVlI SerVIce so as to form an 
enlarged CIVIl Service to be recrUited 10 IndIa. ?~ 
As I have intimated WIth regard to the two 
proposa.ls Just suggested, that neither of those 
schemes is hkely to commend Itself to NatIve 
oplDlon in Inwa, It seems scarcely necessary 
that I should go at any length 1Oto the ques
tions which follow WIth regard to the proposals 
for comblnmg the hIgher appomtments of the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce with ,the appomtments 
taken from the Covenanted Service, so as to 
form an enlarged CiVIl Service to be recruited 10 
IndIa. NatlTes would see in It SImply a. contri· 
vance for continumg their exclUSion from the 
true ark of the CIVIl SerVIce, whIle their grip 
on the Uncovenanted Service mIght poSSibly be 
loosened. 

~933 How would the N~ive communityre~ 
gard the following scheme 1"";' 

A certam number of appointments in the 
-Covenanted CiVIl SerVIce to be reserved 
for Natives 

A certaln proportion of that number to be 
filled by competition or by some other 
system m Inwa. 

'rhe remainder to be filled by competition in 
England. 

How would you regard Such a scheme 1-1 affirm 
that they wdl see In It mamly thlS, that the 
competitIon 10 England wIlIgtve to the English 
competitors all the pnzes, and that the half-com
petitIon, half-appomtment system m Inwa wdl 
not gtve them what they desll'e pnncipally to 
have, namelr, an equality ofstatus 10 the serVlce, 
With the Europeans, but they do not hope to 
obtain anytlung approachmg an equabty 10 the 
number of posts reserved for the Covenanted 
Service. 
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'3934 Supposmg the maximum age is raised 
to twenty-three would that remove in the main 
the dIsadvantages under which NatIves at present 
he 1-1 thlDk It would. 

393). Do you think the public ;would be 
Slitlsfied iithe age were raised to twenty-three, 
the number of appointments reserved for the 
Covenanted ServIce substantially reduced, and 
open competition for the hIgher places in the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce instituted in India. 2-1 
thmk that would be a concession they would re-
gard as -kry complete. \ 
- 3936. 1 see you insist very much on Natives 
having an equal status with Europeans as re
gards admlSsIon to the pubhc servIce. Are 
YQ.Q, In favor of abolishing all race restrIctions 
and makmg the qualIficatIon simply one of fit
!less 1-QUlte so. 

· 3937, Race may be an element of fitness, 
;may it not l-;-Yes 

. 8938. But as ai'Ule you would have no Statu. .. 
tpry bal' to th~ employment of Natives.in any 
post 2-No. 

· 3939. If a Native was competent he should 
receive promotio~ to any post. i-Quite so. 
· :l940. It he ba.d entered the service by the 

::hannel of competitJ..on where competition was ne-
-'c .1)~ssary?--:: Yes, ._ 

3941. On what principle do you think pay 
: o.ught to be regulated In this country 2 Ought 

we to consider race or the market price of the 

, 
Sir Charles Tum~ontinued. 

b.rticle i-No doubt tbe market price; but then 
you cannot poSSibly get a European at the same 
pnce as you can get a very good Native. I think, 
however, that the pay of the Native ought 
not to be inadequate, but should be suffiCIent 
to maintain hIm in the same grade of societl 
as the European enjoying the higher I';alary. 

3942. You consider that the pay ofthe Native 
should be sufficient to enable hIm to support 
the dtgmty of his office and associate freely 
with hIS European fellow-employes 1-Quite 80, 
and suffiClent to ralSe him above the temptations 
to whIch an insufficient salary might subject 
him. 

39.3. Has the expense of living in the 
case of educated NatIves increased cOnBlderably 
above what it was In their father's and forefather's 
day 2-The cost of living for well-to-do NatIves is 
not so great as for Europeans, but it has largely 
increased withm' roy own observation. TheIr 
style of hvmg, houses and clothes are all dtfl'er
ent from what they were even a very few years, 
ago. 

Mr. Stewart. 
3944. Does that come from emulating Euro

pean habits and customs i-Of course there is 
somethIng in that. 

Sir Charles TurM1'. 
a945. 'V' ou mean that as men become more 

educated and CIvilIzed, larger expenses are ne
cessanly entaile~ by their changed habits ~-Yes. 
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Mr. Nulka'l'. 

3946. You are a. pleader in the Puna Dis. 
trict ?-Yes. 

3947. Is the present system of appointing 
Natives as Statutory ClviiJ.a.ns to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted Clvll Service approved 1-The 
present system under which appointments are 
made of Natives as Statutory Civliians to posts in 
the Covenanted Ol vll ServIce, is regarded by the 
educated classes throughout this Presldency with 
deep dissatisfaction Th18 feehng is to a very 
great extent also shared by those outsIde the 
educated classes, I mean those who do noi 
know EnglIsh but who are able to gIve a fairly 
intelligent opinion 
,.3948. What are the grourAIs of dISappxoba
tion 1:-The grounds upon whIch this dlsapproba
bon IS based, 80 far as I am able to gather are 
the following :- ' 

The princlples upon which the nominations 
are at present made do not secure the best avaIl
able talent. 

The principles upon which the nominations 
are made are decidedly opposed to the pnnClples 
laid down in the Statute, viz., If proved ment and 
ablhty" 
• ~lmost exc1usi!,e weight is given to family and 

similar conslderatlOns, and to these, capacity and 
fitness for work are .subordlnated when not alto
gether ignored. 

That these nominees are not looked upon as 
members of the OlVll Service. as they do Dot 
possess the necessary qualifications to be regarded 
as the equals of the members of the C,ovenanted 
Service. 

Men of "proved merit and ability tt in the Un .. 
covenanted Service or those in the practice of a 
profession; for whose benefit the Statute was ori
ginally intended, have been altogether disre
garded. 

The faiiures of these nominated young men 
~e pointed to bf Anglo-Indians as so many 
Instances of the lDcompetency of Natives to be 
members of the Olvil Service. but for this no 
one but the Government is to blame. 

3949. Are the defects of the existing system 
susceptIble of remedy (a) by an amendment 
of the Rules; (b) by an amendment of the 
Statutory proviSlons in that behalf, or should 
those prOVlSlons be repealed? If the proVlSions 
of the Statute 33 Vic., sec. 6. are not repealed. 
nor substantially amended so as to take away the 
power conferred on the local administra.tions 
should they be amended in respect' of the de= 
scription of persons on whose behalf such powers 
may be exercised or in respect of the sanction 
required for appointments made thereunder ?-In 
my humble opinion it is not possible to amend 
the defects mentioned in my answer to-the former 
question either by amendment of the Rules, i>r ot 
the Statutory provisions in this respect; but I 
beheve that these defects can only to a certain 
extent be remedied by the introduction of a 
system of competitive examinations instead of 
nominations, and by the promotion of men of prov
ed .. ment and abillty" from members of the Un
eovenanted Service, or the professions. Even 
WIth these safeguards, the men, who will get 
into the ranka of the Civil SQrvi~ WIll be looked 

Mr. Nulkar-continued. 
uPObon by the general public as members of a 
~u rdmate and not of the Civil Servlce. and 
l~ wIll not therefore sat18fy the legitimate as
plratlons of the Natives who be it said to their 
cred!t, are anxious to secure e'ntrance into that ttitce on a footing of equality wlth their Bntish 
e ?W-cltlzens; and so long as their natural 

aspiratIon does not find free scope to enter thE! 
Cl V}l Service through the same channel as Het 
~IaJesty's Bntish subjects do, they wIll have 
Just and reasonable grounds to beheve that they 
are looked upon as members of an infenor race 
al!'d their loyalty to the Crown suspected, and they 
wIll also naturally feel that thell' exclUSIon from 
this service is the result of foreign rule 
• ~his general feeling can only be removed by 

glvmg full effect to the solemn assurances and 
declarations of both Parliament and Her Majesty 
!he Queen-Empress of India giren and made 
In the Statutes of 1833 and 1853, and the Pro
clamation 6f 1858, and in th18 =VIew alone thE! 
total repeal of the special provisions would be 
accepted as satisfactory by a majonty of those 
wh~ represent Native -public opiDlon on this 
subject. .• 

I wouid, however. maintain the Statute sole1y 
with the object of promoting members of the 
Uncovenanted Servlce, who have dlstinguished 
themselves by "proved merit and abihty" in the ~ 
faithful cllscharge of the duties of their offices' 
d.nd for the nomlDation of dIstinguished membe~ 
of professions, and for nel other purpose, and 
I would enlarge the definition of "N atlve of 
India" so as to include in It the subjects of Nauve 
States 

3950. If the Statutory Service is retained 
should the selected candldates be reqUlred ~ 
proceed to England for traiDlng, or should they 
be encouraged to do so 1-If the Statutory 
Service be retained, and Its provisions be strictly 
carried out, I would not require the members 
admitted into this service from the Uncovenanted 
Service to go to England, as these men will have 
sufficient training and experience before they 
are transferred to it, nor would I require the 
men selected from professions to go to England, 
as these will not be nominated before they 
have had a long and distinguished practice. But I 
would encourage such of the members, as are 
willing to go to England, to dol!O by granting them 
long furlough with hberal furlough allowances. 

3950{a).-Do you know any Statutory Oivil
ians ?-I happen to know one. 

3951. Would he have accepted an appoint
ment in the Uncovenanted Service had there been 
no Statutory Service ?-No, I hardly think he 
was· efficient enough for that. 

3952. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the ex
isting system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
CIvil Service ?-Great dissatisfaction exista, 
amongst the educated classes regarding the system 
which at present obtains as to recruitment for 
the Civil Service, and with the spread of educa.
tion. this feehng is rapidly growing in in
teDSlty. 

Natives at present labor under a great many 
disadvantages, as the examinations are held in 
England, the age is so reduced as pracb.cally 

JIlUk,. Es 
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- chances of success, 8,l)G tp.a. higher marks gIven 

~~:tf,~':fj to European classics over ASIatic classlCallangu
ages. These drawback_s deter many a parent, 
apq.rt fro(ll reh~Ious QbJectlOns, froDl.venturmg 
fo send young Iacls to a. dIstant country, attended 
,vith many rJsks, and considerable expense on 
the mere chance of passmg The result of these 
<lisadvantages IS that very few Inwan candIdates 
~preat at th,ese exammatIons. 

.3953 Do NatIves of IndIa lacbor und~r any, 
~nd. l' ~ny, wh~t dlSadvll-ntages in competmg 
for emplbyment In thIS branch of the serVIce 2 
J3y wha~ changes may those dlSadvantages 
pe plinimised or removed, eg: (a) bY' th.e 
((lItablishmeIj.t or' scholarships and a.llowance of 
passa$e m{)ney to Natlv~ candIdates, ~b) by 
~ltepJlg the hmlt pf age; (c) by addmg to 
the subJecu, of exammatlOn or by altenng the 
lOOKlma mark~ obtalnabl~ in certain subJects; 
Ld) py holdmg, simult~neously, exammations ill 
~ngland apd In Ihdla 2;-illtellIgent Native opi
p.lon unamq:tously requIfes l'tnd w~ll no~ be satIs,: 
fied wltho\lt th~ rQllowmg changes In .the re
g~latIon~ govEfrnlDij adm~esi!>n to the Qovenante<l 
PIVII ~ervIce'-:-
, T~at the eX8:mmatioqs be held silPn1taneously 
in ~ng~a~d and tIldia ThIS step)Vas aqvpcateq 
by responsIble members of ParlIament as early 
,ftB 1853, .lj.nd supseqqeatly unan~moUl~ly reco~
Plenaed by a Cofnl!l~t~ee of ~he IndIan youl\cll J!]. 
1860 • 

'thllt these e.ialDill~tions at both places be 
ppen alIke 19 ;Eulope¥-,ns and N,tlves. 
: 'that ~h~ ag~ ~e r~ls~J from llmeteen t<Ltwenty
three years, 10 tQe u~~erests ahke of European§ anA 
.'N abyes, and Q( the efficiency of the service 
: Th~t the mar~~ ~t p~esent assIgned to thEt 
.A:Statlc clasSIcal langnages be raIsed to thos§ 
assIgned to Latm and Greek . 
. ' That the chIef Vernacular languages of ~nal!Jo 
be pl~ced on the same footmg as r~gards mark& 
as the Ct;>nbI!ental languages. . 

395* If an examInation is held in indi~ n) should i~ be idep.tIcal wtth tha~ h~lct iJ,l Eng
land 1 (2) Should it b~ held at one or mor~ 
~entres jn In,dI~? Should the .cl¥ldl4ates ill 
Eng]and and 1n IndIa compet~ WIth Qne another 
itud be se\ectfld In order pf ment, or should ~ 
oertam nu~ber of appomtments be apporbone4 
for compeh~IO~ to the ca,ndldates a.t the resp~ctI v~ 
rxaminations 1 (3) If such an appQ.rtlonmen~ 
IS ma,de, on what prlnclJ(le IS ~t to be regulated? 
H) ~hould, therEt be an apportIonment b~tween 
the reSIdents in tne terntones 9f the several 
AdmmlstratlOns, respect! vely, or between the mem
bers of the' prmcipal religIOUS sectsl~Wlth tbe 
c~anges indlC~t~d lD my last answer I would 
resp~ctfully suggest that (1) the examlDatIons 
should be 14entIfa! both lD England and in IndIa j 
(2) the examloatlons lD IndIa should be ~eld 
If pOSSIble m all the PreSIdency towns; (3) 
the candidateS: In England and Imua should 
compete WIth each other, and the names of 
su.cce.ssful candldates should appear in one gene.ra) 
bst lD order of ment, irrespectl ve of the plac~ 
where they have been exammed and passed ; (4~ 
-I would' not recommend any apportionment oq 
the grouwl of terrltorIal or rebgiollS conal-:: 
deratlOns ~, - . 

~ Sticn a proposal was 'moved in ParlIament s~ 
far back as 1853, but was rejected, and It IS 
not .lIkely thai It would be entertamed l;!.OW, , 

}4;. .N p,lk(w-continueil 
when the country has settled down, and I would 
not ad\'ocate ~ny apporbomnent, the Bame bemg 
inconSIstent WIth the prmclples of compeut1ve 
exammatlOns. 

.3955 1f an examination is h~ld in India 
should the sucres.'lful candidates be required a~ 
a conwtlon obligatory, to proceed tc) England to 
complete thelr traming 1-1 would make J~ 
obligatory upon the passed candidates In IndIa 
to go to England, remam there for the penod of 
probation, and pass thelr final eX8JDmatIon in 
England, as I thmk theIr fesidel1ce 10 England 
would secure to them, to a. very great extent 
an equahty wlth their European compeers, which 
they would not otherwlSe enJoy. 

3956. Are the young NatIves obtained under 
the eXIstmg system of the open competltion in 
England the best as re~ards character and capacl
ty who co!lld be obtamed under any !lystem ?_ 
The young Nati1es who pass the competitiv~ 
examlnlltIon in England under the p.-esent system· 
are DO doubt the best men ava.llable as to charac
ter and capacIty TheIr Journay to England, 
their reSIdence in that country for a. considerable 
tIme, and their ultimate success at the competi
ti ve examlDahons, whIle labo'lrlng ~nder senous 
disadvantages, prove lU my opinl9n, beyond douet, 
their lDtellectual fitness and material comretence. 
They are men of equa.lly as a. good SOCIa statU! 
~s those recruIted olD England lts~l£ 

If the above suggestions ~re adopted, the range 
of competItIOn WIll, I think, be cons~derably 
enlarged, when It is hoped a $tllllarger number of 
NatIves wIll be en~bl~d to competesuccessCully. 

3957. Should the Uncovenanted Service be' 
recrUlted only from Natives ot IndIa as descrIbed 
in Statute 3a Vic" Cap 3, sectwn 6, or from alt: 
natural-born subjects of Her ~IaJesty l-Under 
the present orders' all appointments In the 
Uncovenanted SerVIce carrylog Rs 200 and' 
upwards per month, are not to be gxven to any 
&ther than a NatIve of IndIa WIthout the express 
sanctIon of the Secretary of State for IndIa. I 
F~co~ise thlS pt;llClPJ,e as squnq, and I am hum
Jv.y Qf opinIon that the UpcoveQapted ~erVlce. 
~ho\lld strictly be confined to II Statutory N ati ves " 
of IndI!Jo- I would JustIfy the excluslQll of other 
natural-born {lubJec~ of Rer Majesty from thIs, 
service Jlnn<:ipally cn three grqund.\ (1) be
Cause Natives of the country have A preferential 
cIa-lID to service in their OWn country; (2) be: 
cause men of the reqUIs~tc abIlIty and Integnty are 
avaIlable in th~ country itself; (3) because 
foreign agency is indlsputably costly • 

3958. Should the r~crultmQnt be by com
petltlon, or by nomInation, or by both systems 
~omblned i and If by both combmed, should one 
system be apphed to all offices or classes of 
offices, cr should the system be varIed WIth the 
cl~s of offices 1-~f the effiCIency of the servIce 
~s alon~ to be conSIdered, as I ttllnk It shou14 
be, it is my humble OpInIOn that the Uucovenanh 
ed SerVlc~ should be recruIted hy corppehtJon 
as in fact it practIcally now 18, though not 
~eoreticllolly. 
~ 39.59 Whatever system be adopted, should 
the recrUItment be made by the several Ad~ 
mInistratIons only from persons r6S1dent In tha
terrltorlelS under such adrnInlStratlons respectlvEl1 
ly, or WIth a preferenc~ for such reSIdents ? __ 
Under this syetem the reCTUltment shou!d b~ 
ma.de by the "arl.Qq.$ Adnunl$tratwns frODl Wlthui 
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their respective areas, includIng, of course, the 
subJects of Native States, associated wIth the re
spective AdminIstrations. But I would reserve to 
the local AdmlnlStratlon the power of appomt
ing a. "Statutory NatIve" of IndIa from 
outside its local hmits in special cases and With 
the previous sanctIon of the Government of 
IndIa. 

3960. It the existing Sta.tut{)ry ~ervice is 
abolIshed, should the proportion of offices 
assIgned to that service be allotted to the 
Uncovenanted Service 1-1 do not qUIte under
stand the drift of this question, but If I nghtly 
understand the questIon to mean whether the 
maximum proportion of admISslOns under the 
Statute as laid down In the rules of 1879 (i e , !th 
of the total appointments for each year) lIhould 
be given to the members of the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce, I would answer the questIOn in the 
negative, because th.e recrulbJ!g ground for the 
higher appointments In the Uncovenanted Ser
VICe would be extremely hmlted and found 
Inconvenient. If. however, the question means 
that any particular class of offices was ongurally 
set apart for the "Statutory Service," I am 
not aware what those offices are, and I am 
therefore unable to answer the <J,uestlOn elthe!,' 
way. 

3961. Should any mstinc:tion be made in 
the salaries attached to posl$ reserved for the 
Covenanted CivIl SerVIce accordmg as the posts 
are held by members of that branch of the 
serVIce, or by members of the Statutory or Un
covenanted branches 2 If such dIstmctIOn should 
be made, on what pnnClple should It be 
regulated 1-The present hIgh salarles 9f the 
Covenanted ,Clvlhans were perhaps JustIfied 
at the tIme they were orIginally fixed, but 
SInce then a great change l1as taken place 
in almost every duection, such as the shorten
lDg the perIod which a voyage to Insha and 
back necessarlly occupied in those days, and 
the actual experIence that the chmate of IndIa. 
IS after all not so very unfavorable to Enghsh 
constltutwns, as It was' at one tune supposed 
to be. ThIS change reqUIres to be recognIsed, 
and I am of OpInIOn that there IS. ample 
room for economy of thIS character . I would 
accordIngly recommend a general reVISIon of the 
salarIes now paId. to Covenanted CIVIlIans. 
SalarIes so revlsed should be paId to those 
who occupy the SaId posts, whether they be 
Natives or Europeans, wJth thIS dlffexence that 
when any of these posts is filled by an EnglISh 
Covenanted CIVIl servant, he should be paxd an 
extra sum in the slJape of a staff allowance 

3962 Should any dIStinction be made in 
the Furlough Rules applIcable to the Statutory 
and Uncovenanted branches of the serVICe accord· 
Ina to the nationalIty of the officer.) or on any 
other and what ground 2-I would make no 
dIstl~ctIon in the furlough rules of the character 
mentIOned In thIS questIOn. 

3963 Are the priVlleges in regard to pay, 
romotIon and retmng annulty, anq the general 

~onditlOns of office belon~ng to the Coyenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce sUltable to NatIves obtamIng o,ffice 
11 d the Statutory Rules ?-I have not gIven 
o.:y ~~nsideration to this subject, ~n? I would 
not therefore venture to hazard an OpInIOn on It. 

3964, You are aware that at present one out 
of six of the Covenanted appomtments IS allotted 

Mr. Nulka1'-Continued. 
tG the Statutory Service. In Ca.'3e the Statutory 
SerVIce is a.bolIshed, would you re-absorb these 
appoIntments in the Covenanted Service 'I-No, 
they should be retamed to be competed for by 
members of the Uncovenanted Service. 

3965. What is the object of the Decc,\ni' 
ASSOCIation ?-The promotIon of higher education 
amongst the Marathas I belong to that class 
myself; it is p. backward cla.'3s as regards 
education. 

I wish to remark that. in giving the foregoing 
replies to the issues framed by the CommlSsion, 
I have paId exclUSIve attentIon to the subJect 
from the point of VleW of the efficlency of 
the service, which I think ought to be the 
guiding POlDt in setthng thIS intncate questIOn 
I' am, however, by no means unmindful of 
the fact that, when the scheme bnefly sketched 
out in my replIes is given effect to, the back
ward classes, such as Mahomeda~s and Marathas, 
&c, WIll for some time to come be excluded 
from theu due share in the adm~DlstratlOn. 

Belonging as I do to the Mlratha communIty 
whIch at Qne tune m the hIStory of IndIa played a 
very Important part, and whICh IS yet represented 
by such prmcely houses as Kolhapur, Baroda, 
Gwahor, Indore, &c, but whICh unfortunately has 
remluned backward, OWIng to its not havmg been 
able to take advantage o£ the means, wlllch In 
commqn WIth others were placed at theu cUsposal, 
1 YIeld to none Ul regrettIng thIs state of thIngs, 
but I am at the same tIme firmly of OplnIOn 
that such a st!).te of thIngs WIll not be remedIed 
by advocatmg any scheme 'based upon favontl~m 
on behalf of such classes I strongly hold tht 
any such scheme in addItIon to sacnficmg th~ 
effiCIency of the servlCes WIll demorahse these 
very classes and teach them w rely not upon 
theu own self-exertions, but upon favontlsm 

And here I cannot forget that even If it 
were In the Interests of these backwald classes 
(whICh 1 deny It to be) w be thus espeCIally 
favored, the CIvIl SerVICe -of IndIa was 
constItuted on pnnciples, whIch left no room 
for favontISm, and the adIrussion to whlch must 
be by '~ment and merit alone." 

Holdmg these views as I do, and holdmg 
further that the regeneratIon of these cla.'3ses 
would be dIstmctly benefiCIal to the Interests 
of the country, and also anXIOUS as I am 
that the commumty whIch I represent should, 
in common WIth others SImIlarly cucum
stanced, be enabled to occuPlj theu due posltIon 
In the admmIStratIOn of the country, I am 
of opmIOn that such an object would be better 
secured by the Government pushIng forward 
theu education by speCIal measures. 

My actual expenence in connection with a 
movement set on foot only four years since to 
helpdeserVlng students of the Maratha commuDlty 
by means of scholarships, and w enable them 
to complete as far as pOSSlble thell' course of 
study, leads me to conclude that there IS now 
an mcreased awakenmg in the community to 
the full adyantage of the educatIonal system 
provided by Government, but that many a de
servlng student of thIs cla.'3s is prevented from 
attempting all that he is capable of achieving, 
owmg chiefly to his straitened circumstances. 

The Deccani Association for- promoting higher 
education amongst Maratha Kunbis, which com· 
menced aetual work only eighteen months ago, has 
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Bombay.' awarded forty-eIght scholarships held by Maratha In short I may be permitted to express a hope 
, - B' students in our colleges and secondary schools; that the CommISsion will recommend some such 
,OflglJram "aN d h b .. f thO As t' .. _.l • b G Hask" Esq. an although teo ~ecu o. IS soc~a Ion IS measure lor lIA.Ioption y ovemment on beha.lf 

not as yet WIdely known, stIll It has on Its hands of the Maratha community. 
a large number of applications from deserving 3966. Ha~ Government given yo1.J any scholar-
students, who stand in great need of such ShIPS yet ?-No. 
external help 7 H 

Under these circumstances I strongly hold that, 396. ow many men are enabled to study 
If Government, lDstead of spendIng a large by the scholarships given by your AssocIation 7-
amount of money in giVIng rehef of a doubtful Forty.eight scholarships have been given away 
character-a rehef whIch I belIeve to be looked and several others ha.ve been establISlied 
upon bY\. a large majority as a curse (I allude 3968. Among the members of the CommIttee 
here to- the Deccan AgriculturISts' Relief Act) and of your AssocIatIon are there men of fa.Irly hIgh 
WhICh IS producIng a very demora.lising influence c.aste 1_Jes; up tIll now we have dertved very 
-spent, say, a fourth of thatamountannuallyin httle asSIstance from the class whose conditIon It 
promoting educatIon amongst this class of people, is our aIm to improve. 
a great cliange would result at no very dIstant 3969 Are there very many high Maratha 
date. familIes in a state of decay who are too proud 

1:he Marathas; as I have already saId above, to beg and are precluded by theIr famtly tradl
played a. very Important part in IndIan history, tions from accepting private service 1-Yes. 
immedlat~ly before the introduction of the Bntlsh 3970. Would it be desirable to help sucb 
rule I~ thIS part of the country I am humbly famIlIes by the gIft of Government scholarshIps 1_ 
of OpInIon that Government 18 bound to adopt Government has recognIsed theIr needs, but more 
some speCIal me~ufe of the character suggested - remains to be done. 
above, 80 that thIS class may be enabled to occupy, • 
as a matter of nght and not as a. favor, an Im- . 3971. Do you thInk qo,:ernm.ent might fit-
portant posltlOn in the adminIStration of the tIngly grant dIrect commISSIons In the army to 
country. ~embers of th~se familIes 1-lf it could be done 

I may be permitted here to mention that In It would he deSIrable. 
the north of IndIa, where the Mahomedans 3972. It would be more to their taste than 
occupIed pretty nearly the same pOSItion that givmg them appointments In CiVll employ l-Cer
the Marathas did here, Government have, I un- tainly. Their antecedents and tra<iltxons would fit 
derstand, recently estabhshed several scholar- them better for the army, but at the same tIme I 
shIps for the exclUSIve benefit of Mahomedans, should WISh to see a leaven of them in the other 
and I beg to suggest that the Marathas on thIS serVlce, and, if opportumtIes are gnen them, I 
SIde would duly appreCIate a sImtlar concession have not the shghtest doubt they wI prove a 
in theIr favor. credIt to the servIce. 
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The President. The President-continued. 
3973 You are Principal of the Free General 

Assembly's Institution and Fellow of the Uni
verslty here 1_ Yes. 

3974. How many students are there in your 
Instltution 1-About 160. 

3975. Up to what standard do you teach 1_ 

The MA. 
3976. Have many men from your Instltution 

taken degrees l-A falr proportion. 
,3977. Do you wlsh to ~ve your evidence on 
the whole scope of our enqulrY or only on a par
bcular point 1-1 WlSh to make a few remarks on 
the Statutory Servlce first of all. -

It seems scarcely necessary .to add anythmg 
to the weIght of condemnatlOn that has already 
fallen upon the eXlstmg Statutory system. I 
would only add my testimony to the feehng of 
dlssatlsfactl()n whlCh prevads regardmg It amongst
the educated classes In thls Presldency. This 
anses from the mablhty to appreCIate the reasons 
w hlch have mfluenced the cholce of the indlVlduals 
selected and the not unnatural SUSpICIon of 
favontIsm. For every famdy gratified by these 
selectIons hundreds have been made dIscontented 
There can be no doubt that as a means of satIsfy
ing the legitImate aspIrations of Indla the Statu
tory system has completely faIled, and as th18 
was the purpose for whlch It IS supposed to have 
been Introduced, It is not surpnsmg that it has 
result~d m this general russatlsfactl0n. 

The posltlOn of the Statutory Cmhan is 
regarded as infenor to that of the other 
Clvilians, more on account of the manner of the 
appomtment than by reason of the dIfference In. 
the emoluments of the two classes. Thls feehng 
is IneVItable In any progresslve commumty In 
regard to any serVIce in which success due to 
personal ment comes to be contrasted with the 
results of patronage. The consciousness of th18 
contrast cannot be without lts influence on 
the members of such a serVIce, and th18 also 
should be reckoned amongst the eVlls of the 
system. • 

The proposal to retam this system in the 
interests of backward classes of the community, 
those whlch have fallen behmd the others in 
the march of education, is not expedient, as it 
would mtroduce that recognition of race dlstmc
hon whlch should be avolded m any scheme of 
national importance The backward commumtIes 
wlll be best helpea forward by the stimulus of 
open competition, while the members of the 
hIgher famllies wIll be mduced to seek after edu
cabon as a means to participa.tion in the pubhc 
service. It is most desirable that the Maho
medan community should be duly represented 
in the services, as it Wlll supply, &S It has already 
done, some of our best Government servants. 
No doubt for a time it will not secure this due 
representation; but from what I know of Maho .. 
medan Etudents, I feel certain that they wlll 
speedlly assert themselves, and that a competl
bve system will enable Government ultimately 
to recruit from thelr ranks a large number of 
men with the hi~hest qualifications, whereas a 
system of nominatlon would probably light upon 
a different class. 

I see no reason, therefore, to retam the 
Statutory Service m any form. 

3978. You would have no Parhamentary pro
VlSlon for the appointment of men by any system 
to the Statutory SerVlce 2-1 would have one 
system for all 

3979 Do you know any of the men who ha.ve 
been appomted to the Statutory SerVlCe 1-1 have 
met them, but have scarcely any acquamtance 
Wlth,. them , 

3980 Are they men, do you thmk, who would 
have refused to en~er the Uncovenanted SerVlCe 
If there had been no Statutory Service 1-1 have 
met one casually, and from what I know of 
hlm I suppose he would have been glad to 
rank \uth any of ,our graduates In an ordinary 
posltIon. • 

3981 If the Statutory Service IS abohshed 
would you reserve any power to Government to 
appomt to hlgh office men of exceptlOnal ment 
and abIlIty In exceptIOnal cases 1-1 have some 
suggestions to make with reference to the rela
tlOns of the two services whlch would probably 
meet that pomt. 

3982. Supposing the Statutory Servlce re
tamed, would It be desirable to supplement the 
education of the young men by sendmg them to 
En~land 2-SubJect to thls condltlon that thelr 
resldence there should be long enough to admit of 
their undergoing a thorough tramlng 

3983 Wlll you kindly give us your scheme 2 
The relations of the Covenanted and Un
covenanted ServIces to each other seem to require 
reVlew and revision. The dIstinction between 
the two branches of the service is productlve of 
injustice as much as the dlstmcbon of race, 
and the feehng between the two servlces 18 some
tlmes as keen and iUJunous as any race feehng 
I should hke to see the Uncovenanted Servlce, 
so called, both enlarged and rugndied, and In 
thiS lmprovetl form thrown open to all subjects 
of the Emplre It 18 admitted by all that th\(o 
European element must be retamed in the ad
IDln18tratIon. Native opinion holds tblS necessity 
and strongly asserts It. But in view of the 
acknowledged fitness of the educated Native of 
the country and or members of the Uncovenant
ed Service for many of the posltions reserved 
for Covenanted CIVilians, it seems most desirable 
to curtaIl th18 hJ.gher service in favor of the 
expanSlon of the other Nor is it right that 
only the posts thus aVallable should be left to the 
Uncovenanted branches of a lower service. It 
shourd be possible to rise from the lower to the 
higher, and, where this is not pOSSible, the lower 
service is deprived of that stimulus which is such 
an important factor in the production of high 
efficiency, and the higher is left to suffer the 
evils of undue protection. It is a sufficient 
rewa.r.d of eminence in a pubhc competition that 
selected candidates are enabled to start at a point 
so much higher than others and enJoy specia1 
furlough and pension privileges Everything 
should not be made to depend on the particular 
success j and if other qualifica.tions are considered 
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The Pf·esident-continuell. 
to be of Importance, these should be recognised 
1n the ease of those who have entered the 
serVIce of the State, It may be at a lower pomt. 
If this Uncovenanted branch of the service were 
thus enlarged In extent and modified in character, 
the proposal that simultaneous examinations 

_ for the hlgher serVIce should be held in India 
and England would seem to lose much of its 
importance. 

It IS in the Uncovenanted Service th!l.t the 
greatest aUJ,ount of mJustlce IS done to the claims 
of the NatIves of IndIa The system of nomma
hon whic~ obtains In the serVIce in a country 
which contams so ma.ny educated and quahfied 
inhabitants, is a far more senouS grievance than 
the holdmg o( the competlt.J.ve eXamlnatIons in 
England. The patronage whIch was lost in Eng
land has been retamed In IndIa, and t~e NatIves 
of IndIa are thereby excluded from many posi. 
tlOns for whIch they are well quahfied and to 
which they are faIrly entItled. I should hke to 
see the comp~tltlOn exammation held In En~. 
land made more open to the NatIves of IndIa 
by the raIsmg oftIfe age lImit to twenty-three,and 
by an increase in the weIght attaching to Sansknfl 
in the exammatlOn; but at the best the change 
wllionly affect a few favored indIVIduals, -whereas 
the reform of the other service, whIch wlll touch 
a large portIOn of the educated classes, will be 
a much larger act of JustIce I should hke to 
see patronage entirely abohshed and a. competI
tIve exammatIon open to all classes, NatIve and 
European, made the door of entrance to all 
-appomtments made in Inchs. The serVIce, If 
elevated in the manner above referred to, must 
afford a large scope for the ambition of our IndIan 
young men 

In both services there should be one rate of pay 
irrespectIve of raee~in the hIgher serVIce to com· 
pensate the NatIve competItor for hIs speclal 
expendIture -1n preparation, and in the other 
serVIce because It IS specially intended for those 
domIciled In IndIa, and speCIal sources of expense 
lleed not come lnto conslderatlOn. 

The competitIOn in IndIa. for the enlarged 
serVIce should be hmIted to the graduates of 
the UniversIties with a maximum age of twenty
three. ThIS is the average age at whIch young 
men graduate in India. In a recent award of the 
Government of India scholarshIp offered to 
graduates of twenty-one years of age and under, 
there was practIcally no competItion as no honors 
man was aVlj,llable _ 

I object to, Coll~e or University nomination 
to 'the competItion, because l,t would involve in 
another fonn only the system of patronage which 
It is deSIred to get rid of. I emphaSISe tb,e 
Importance of the degree, because it neces
slt~tes a pe!-'lod of college disciplme and study. 
WhICh I conSider to be o( great value in. any 
competItIve system. c 

The graduates of a. University in virtue of 
the educatIOn which they have received and 
ItS influence on the formation of character are 
as Po dass, entItled to a larger amount of p~bli; 
esteem than has sometimes been allotted to them. 
TheIr claIms have not hitherto received due 
a~tention in. the higher service of their country. 
I am acquainted With many men of the class. of 
whom I entertain a very high opinion, and 
I am convlDced that the best way to develop 
those qualItles, the absence of whIch is so often 
deplored, would be to treat this class WIth 

The President-continued. • 
greater confidence and to entrust It With greater 
privlle~e8. 

I think that many advantages may be ex
pected to accrue from a. system of proVInCIa.1 
examinations and provincial appointments. One 
great advanta~e which may be expected from the 
Il.dmission of lDcreased numbers of NatIves to 
the pubhc servIce is that It would bnng to the 
work of admmIStratIon 8t more mtimate 
knowledge of the people. their condition and 
their wants. ThIS advantage would be almost 
entIrely lost, if provinCIal hmits were not 
observed. 

The only remark which I would like to make 
on the subject of residence lD England is that 
much of the advanta~e to be denved Will depend 
on the period of reSidence and the pursuit of 
some special object. A bnef residence with 
indefimte aims IS not of so much advantage to 
the Native of India, as is often sup~osed. Unless 
he has suffiCIent tIme to apply himself to some 
partIcular course of study and faclhties for 
becommg acquamted WIth the hfe of the BritIsh 
home and for enJoymg all Its higher mfluences, 
his reSIdence lD England is often a matter of 
doubtful benefit 

I do not see any strong reason for the holding 
of SImultaneous exammatIons lD England and 
India for the Covenanted Service. Thls IS after 
all a very hmlted servIce and hkely to become 
more hmlted. What I contend for IS the larger 
admiSSIon of the Natives of IndIa to the service 
of their country, and thIs WIll be best attamed 
by pavmg the way for theIr larger admiSSion 
to the larger servIce, and admisSIon to the hlgher 
gJ;ades through this service would rea.lly throw the 
whole service open to the NatIves ofIndIa apart 
from the exammatIon in England. The Enghllh 
competItIOn would of course secure more dIrect 
and more certain a.dmissIOn to the higher ranks, 
but thIS is due to those who have shewn the enter
prIse and courage whIch belong to such an under
takmg, and thell' fellow-countrymen would not 
grudge them these special dIstinctions, provided 
sufficlently hlgh rewards were avaIlable for those 
who chose to remam at home Without Incurnng 
these nsks. 

An inherent disadvantage of any system of 
simultaneous exammatIons would seem to be the 
reservatIon of particular portIons -of the same 
serVIce for particular races. It is the race 
dIStInctIon wluch it is sought to aVOId, and I 
cannot imagme that any such arrangement that 
bnngs the two races Into unpleasant rivalry 
(unpleasant because the limlts are arbitrary) wlll 
work without producwg most unpleasant fnction 
and constant Jealousy. • 
- The delay and nsk incidental to a system of 
simultaneous examwatIoDs is in my VIeW a very 
important conslderatlon, and It would be .a mIS
fortune for the sake of so small a return. to 
establISh so complicated a machmery as that of 
SImultaneous examinations. I Iilhould prefer that 
WIth the modlficatlons in Cavor ot the Natives 
of IndIa whICh have been specIfied, the present 
system of competIhon should be maintamed. 
These modlficatIons would be in every respect 
an advantage, and the raising of the age hmit 
would attract men with University culture- as 
well as those prepared by a special process. 

ThIS examwatIon being thus open to all, and 
the examination tor the other important service 
being equally open to al! cl!ij!se~ In In?~ 
inVIdIous race dIStlnctIons lD awarding appomt. 
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lDents and the delicate question or dUl'ering ra.tes 
or emolument would be avoided. 

An important consideration in favor of an 
extension of the present Uncovenanted Service 
is that or the savin~ which would thereby be 
effected. The saianes or officials in Inma. are 
out of proportion to the resources or the country, 
This is Inevitable when a body of high class 
English officials is required for the purposes of 
GovernD1ent. To alter the constltutlOn of this 
servic6 would bring no substantial relief to the 
people of Indla., but to curta11 salaries to the 
extent to which curtailment has now become 
possible, would seriously dimiDlsh the burden of 
taxation and bnng rehef to classes which have at 
present very httle share in the emoluments of 
the public service. 

3984-. Would you have your Indiau service 
sub-mVlded into an upper servICe to be com
peted for from the whole conbPtent, and a lower 
serVIce to be competed for provmclally; or would 
you have the reCrllltment altogether provmcial'l 
-I have contemplated simply the whole serVIce 
,~ divided into provincial sections. 

3985. Then you would have one rate of pay 
for the higher and ~ mfferent and lower rate for 
the lower serVIce; but the rate of pay lB each 
serVIce would be equal whether the post was 
held by a. European or a Native ?-Yes On the 
ground that iu a local service special conSidera
tions of famll)" and ~hmate do not come into 
accollnt, and I do not thmk any specl8.1 encourage
ment should be given to Enghshmen to compete 
for the local service. 

3986. Is the education in Sanskrit which is 
necessary for a degree here all all eqUivalent to 
the education in Latin and Greek gtven by the 
colleges at home 7-1 thmk It IS q~lte equal. The 
Sanskrit course in the Bombay University is a 
very elaborate one, and Includes a great deal of 
Sansknt 11terature and requrres thorough pro
fiCiency. 

Mr Ryland. 

3987. Have you any Eurasians or Europeans 
in your instltub.on ?-Only one Eurasian We 
ha.ve never had one per cent. even of those classes 
They are admitted. 

3988. Is there any reason why they do not 
enter l-They do not enter into any college 
The reason why we have had only a few of them 
is, because all colleges have only had a few. I 
can give no definite reason, but I thmk the ex
penses of educatio~ in the case of Eurasians and 
Europeans are greater As far as I know, the 
rate of fees In the European schools here is ' very 
much hlgher than In the NatIve schools, because 
the education given In them IS of a higher stand
ard A European or Eurasian who has studied 
up to the matllculatlon examinatJ.on can more 
easIly find -an entrance into service, and mol'e 
easlly begin hfa lU the ratlway and other depart!
ments which are open to him 

3989. Are they under any disablhty by reason 
of therr bemg unWilling to enter colleges lU which 
Natives are 2-1 have not heard of any 

3990. You cannot say whether they are under 
any dtsablhty or dlSadvantage 809 regards entenng 
the Government service by reason of the present 
conditions ?-1 am not aware of any. ' 

Mr. Orosthwaite. 
3991. You say Sanskrit is studied as tho

roughly here as Latin and Greek are in England? 
-Oertainly. I 

3992. Are you ~quainted with Sanskrit your-
self 7-To some extent. -

3993 Do you tbink1t is studied as thoroughly 
as Greek and Latin are for honors at Oxford 
.and Oambridge 7-1 think so, judging from the 
books that are read and studied and the know
ledge of the grammar that the men have to 
possess. 

3994. For how many years do they read Sans
krit here 7-A student begtns it 8S a schoolboy in 
the fourth standard. He ,studies it in the class 
for four-years, and three years in the University 
Oourse-in all seven years, whIch would be the 
regular course, but In the case of Brahman 
boys many of them have been famll18.r With It 
before they entered school 

3995. Does any large proportion of students 
take It up 1-1n our InstItutIOn over 50 per "cent. 
do. They are most of them Hindus, but we have 
also one or two Marathas tlking up SanskrIt. 
The maJonty of Sansknt students are Brahmans. 
We have a large proportIOn of the lower castes in 
the instItutlOn and a considerable number of 
Mahomedans who ill many cases take a leadmg 
place 

3996. But they do not read Sanskrit 1-We 
have had only one Mahomedan studymg Sans
lmt 

The President. 
3997. What language do they take up as 

therr second language for a degree 7-Persian as 
a rule, very rarely ArabiC, lU thls PreSIdency at 
least. 

:Mr. Orosthwaite. 
3998 Is ArabiC taught here 2-N ot in pur 

college If it is taught at all lU this PreSIdencY. It 
is only to a very small extent 

3999. Who teach Sansknt 1-In some col
leges European professors and in others Natlv.e 
professors but the greater number of Sansknt 
professors'lU thiS PreSIdency are Natives. There 
are only two European professors of Sansknt in 
the whole PreSidency 

4000 Have any of them a European reputa-
tion for their Sanskllt attainments 1-Yes 

Srr Oharles Tu,rner. 
4001. Where did you take your degree?..

I am a Glasgow man. I was educated at St. 
Andrews • 

4002 Have any of your pupus been success-
ful at the competitive examinatlon for the OIvll 
Service 7_ Yes 

4003. Have you had many pupils in your 
college whom you thmk would have succeeded 
in thall examlUation, U they could have com
petEVi ?-We have had several and have some 
now who would stand a good chance of success. 
I know at least two whom I should have no hesi
tation in senmng to that exammatIon if they 
were in England. 

4004 What is their age 1-About twenty 
They are over nineteen. . 

4005. If the limit of age was ralsed to twenty
three would they be hkely, do you think, to succeed 
as agamst men from Enghsh and Scotch Uni
versities 7-1 should thmk they would be very 
hkely to succeed' one of them took the highest 
place In the recent B.A. examination here. 
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4006 You are a. Professor m the Elphinstone 
'Colleg~ 1-Yes, I am a Fellow of the Chemical 
SOcIety in London and of the Instxtute of 
Chemlstry of Great Brxtain, a Fellow of the 
UnIVersIty of Bombay and was for seven years 
Examiner in the Facultxes of Arts, Engmeerxng 
.and MedlCtne. 

4007. What is the prevalent feelmg in your Pre
sldency regarding tlie existing Statutory system ? 
If the feelIng IS one of dIssatISfactxon, IS the dIS
satlsfactlOn general, or is It confined to certam 
aections of the cotumunIty 1-The prevalent feel
ing regardxng the eXlsting Statutory system In 

thls Presldency IS one of great and grOWIng rus
~atlsfactlon Thls feehng IS almost unIvers'!'lly 
expfessEl.d by men quahfied to form an Op1OIOn, 
ie, by the ~ntel~ent and educated portIon of 
bhe communIty 
, 4008. What are the grounds upon which a.ny 
~uch feehng is based 2-The grounds on WhICla 
~his system is condemned are several, the most 
unportant of these is, however, that the appolOt
[Uent~ are made by selectlOn and not by oped 
competxtIon. ThIS, it lS generally beheved, glves 
~onstant occasion to the exerClse of unfaIr patron
~ge and Jobbery. In addItIOn to thIS, It IS felt 
~hat as the selectlOns are made from a restrIcted 
class of persons the best -men obtainable, even 
under a system of selection pure -and slmple, are 
not secured for the hIghest serVIce of the State. 

In thIS Presldency at any rate the appointments 
already made to the Statutory CIvll ServIce have, 
WIth but few exceptions, met wlth general ex
preSSIons of dISapproval The system of selec
tIon has dlSsatlsfied the hlghly educated classes 
because they find among the selected can
dIdates men of 1OferIor 1Ote11ectual cahbre and,. 
acqullements occupymg pOSItIons of great re
.sponSlbIhty and of large emoluments, whIch are 
demed to themselves It has also produced much 
imtatlon In the hlgher grades of Uncovenanted 
Servlce, as the members of that service find year 
after year men of exactly theIr own posltlon 1U 
hfe but of no hlgh educatIonal status pItch-fork
ed over thell heads for the sImple reason, as is 
generally beheved, that they are able to command 
by some mysterIous process the favorable ear o( 
the Heads of" the Government It is well 
knowll moreover, • that the general pubhc 
<10 not look upon the Statutory Civil Ser .. 
vants WIth the same mark of respect and show 
them the same conSIderatIon whIch they show to 
the members of the regular serVIce, because they 
know that the Statutory CIvil Servants have 
been mamly creatures of Government, men of 
inferior ablhty and capaCIty, remunerated 6n a 
lower scale of salary. But perhaps the greatest 
obJectlon that the Natlve educated and mtelh
gent pubhc has against the Statutory system lS, 

that they apprehend that the fauure of the present' 
experIment, whIch wlth them lS a foregone con
elUSIon, wIll be brought forward at a future 
date as eVIdence of theIr IncapaCIty to occupy 
pOSItIons of hIgh trust and responsIbIllty under 
Government. In hlS despatch of May 2nd. 1878, 
Lord Lytton states -" We do not look upon 
this (close Native Service) as a final settlement 
of the questIon; but we see in it a most valuable 

experiment and a long step towards its satisfactory 
solutIon • • • • • • We are acting up to 
the fundamental principle of the Duke of Argyll'. 
despatch, that the mamtenance and stabllIty of 
the British rul~in India should be the first object 
of our pohcy J but we are at the Bame bme pre
paring for the future development. should the 
experIment Justify it, of a great polItical and 
financial measure which conslSts in substItutxng, 
as far as may be compatIble With safety, tlie 
Native and cheaper agency for the imported and 
expensive agen"y in the CIVIl adminlStration of 
the country." 

And it need hardly be reiterated that the se
lections made for the Statutory Service have not 
been such as to test Native capacity and abilIty. 

4009. Is the feehng of dissatisfaction, if it 
exists, dirE'cted against the Statute itself (33 
VIC, Chapter 3, section 6). or is it directed 
against the rules framed thereunder 1-The main 
objectIon IS agaInst the Statute itself. The 
Statute ought to be totally repealed, and 
simultaneous com,PetxtIve examinatxons for the 
Covenanted Sernce should be held in India and 
England. 

4010 Do the general public view with any 
difference the status of Statutory Clvibans and 
that of Uncovenanted Officers 1 If so, on what 
grounds 1-The Uncovenanted Officers are natur
ally consldered to be of lower status than the 
Statutory CmI Servants as they draw lower pay 
and occupy offices of a lower grade in the ad
minlStratIon of the country. 

4011 Assummg the Statutory system to be 
retaIned, what amendments would you suggest in 
the Rules WIth a VIew to remove any reasonable 
obJectlons whIch may be felt to them 1-1 do not 
approve of the retentIon of the Statutory Civil 
SerVIce, yet If it is to be retamed, the lE'ast ob
Jectlonable course would be to throw it open to 
free competItion, but I do not thInk that even 
such a' change WIll satisfy the public. 

Mr. Stewart. 

4012 If the Statutory Service is retained 
woflld you have the selected candidates sent 
to England for tralmng 1-1 think so; that is, 1l 
men of proved merxt and abllIty are to be 
lIelected I would encourage (uem. but. lf the 
nommati9DS are to be made as DOW, I would 
r;e,}ulle them to go. 

The President. 
4013 Is competItion of Natives in the ex

amxnation in England favorably looked upon by 
large and important classes in IndIa l-No, the 
very fact of' a Nathe of Iodxa being compelled 
to present himself In England for the com~tlt1ve 
examination creates an lUSu~ble bamer In the 
way of a numerous class of eligxble candIdates. 
One of the greatest administraton that has ever 
come to Indla himself a distinguIshed ~ducation
allSt Lord RlPon, has declared .. that to require 
Natives of' Indla to compete in England IS to 
hanrucap them heaVIly in the race." A lIzndu. 
is restraIned by caste and famIly conruuona /rom 
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embarking on such a venture, more particularly 
as Ius posItion, If he falls to secure ~ place In the 
open competition, becomes one of peculIar diffi
culty to hllD OD hlS return to Indla.. But settlDg 
aSlde the~e pecuhar cases of hardship, whICh 
Government perhaps are not bound to take cog
nisance of, there are several conditIons whIch 
handica.}l the youths of IndIa in an open -com
petition held in England. At present it 18 ab
solutely necessary for every candidate to procee-d 
to England several, years before hlS examlDa
bon to prepare himself for the competItive test, 
as the vanous educational institutIons in India 
do not a.t fresent provlde the peculIar course of 
study reqlnred for the ClVll Service Examina
bon. The risk of sendmg young lads to a 
foreign land in the mldst of unknown tempta
tions, released from all parental restralDt and 
control, acts In the case of Natives of India as 
the greatest deterrent agalDst ~endmg their boys 
to England. Unfortunately the fears thus en
tertamed have been in several cases already 
reahsed, and year,after year cases have occurred 
of young and promlsmg boys "gomg wrong" 1n 
England. ThiS sad expenence of too confiding 
parents has vislbly acted as a check, at least on 
this s1.de of India, against such experiments being 
made In any large number in the future. When 
we add to thiS the pecuniary sacnfices that are 
reqmred to be made for the purposes of a long 
sOjourn 1D England on the mere chance, and 
that also a very slender one, of secunng a place 
in the open competltIon, I thlnk it wdl not be 
dlfficult to understand and to appreclate the 
dlSSatlSfactlon whlch is felt wlth the eXlstmg 
system of recruitment for the Covenanted 
ClVlI SerVlce But th18 18 not alL The Indian 
lad commences hls English a.lphabet at an age 
when the Enghsh boy begins to conjugate hiS 
first set of LatlD nouns The Indlan 18 thus 
practIcally put behind hiS Enghsh competitor 
by some elght years in the acqulSltlon and use 
of the most essential weapon of offence and 
defence a,t the competition, and at the same 
bme his chances of acqulllng a sufficlent know
led~e of an extra language, 'I1l-Z , LatIn, by the age 
of nmeteen are greatly reduced. At the competI~ 
bon therefore, wlth the maximum age at nmeteen, 
the 'Native youth is so severely handlcapped by 
the necessary conditions of the exammatlon that 
it 18 a. marvel If he succeeds. The dlStm
gu18hed Presldent of Uns CommIssion has de
clared that II the reduction of age was not a 
mere alteration of datall, it was an essential 
change of prmciple ;" and even Lord Lytton has 
not hesitated to state that the reductIon of the age 
from twenty-one tQ mneteen has "practically ren
dered the competition of Natives educated In theu 
own country a. matter of exceptional difficulty" 
'Vithout entenng, therefore, into the questIOn 
of the effect that the gradual but steady reduc
tIon of age to nmeteen has produced on the general 
quahty of the personnel of the whole Covenant
ed SerVlce, I think It ,,!111 be suffiCient for the 
purpose of the present mquIry to state, that, to 
put Natives of India. lDltially on a. par wlth 
Europeans in the competitive exammatIon, it 
18 absolutely necessary to raise the age to its 
orlgmal maximum of twenty-three 

An apprehension, bowev~r, seeDlS to ,Prevall in 
the mlDds of some that the serVlce In general 
Will detenorate in quailty if the limit of age be 
again raised, and that EngllShmen ~f the same 
eahbre as have Joined the serVlce In the last 
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decade will not be found wtlhng to come out to Bomb.,. 
IndIa In the Covenanted SerVlce. To such I Eo ~6A 
trust it wIll be a sufficlent answer to state thai ~:4"""1" 
any service In any country in the world might .Esq.' 
well rest satisfied, if It could draw Wltllin itself 
men lIke the d18tInguished senior CivIlians who 
entered the serVice when the maximum age 
was elther twenty-three or twenty-two. 

To make the programme one of equal ddli
&Ulty both for Enghsh and Indlan candidates. it 
will be further necessary to ralSe the total num
ber of marks In Sansknt and ArabIC to that 
asSigned for Latin and Greek In maklDg this 
recommendatlOn I thInk It necessary to refer to 
the objections whlch have been taken to It as 
lDfnngmg the pnnclple of competItlon. 

It wIll, I thmk, be sufficlent to state that the 
oplmon expressed by the Earl of Kimberley is 
agaInst the weight of authonty of some of 
the most learned Onental aavants lD Europe 
who hold that the study of Sansknt and 
ArabIC as instruments of mental trammg and 
culture 18 In no way Infenor to that of either 
Latin or Greek, and th18 h~ lately met wlth 
a practical recogmtion from the Universities 
of Oxford, Cambrldge and London. But Lord
Kimberley has also remarked -

"For mathematIcs several of the Native race(. 
have great capacity, and If ArabiC and Sansknt 
have given to them the marks now allotted to 
Greek and Latm, the exammation would be very 
favorable to Natives of Indla.. .. 

If the noble ex-Secretary of State means by 
this that some of the races of Indll~ have a 
greater aptitude and capaclty for mathematics than 
the Engl18h, and that an equallSatIon of marks ill 
the Onental and European classlcs would put 
them on a more favorable bas18 than EngllSh
men, I for one would most humbly beg leave to 
express my dlSsent from such an opmion. 
However, flattermg snch a testimony may be to 
the capacltles of the Natlves of IndIa, I think 
it imposslble that any Indian race could be 
supenor in the acquirement of mathematIcs to 
So nation whlch has not only produced a Newton, 
but has for centuries mamtamed Its supremacy in 
Europe 10 every department of SCience, and 
winch has even 10 our days produced mathemati
cia.ns of such hIgh eminence as De Morgan, 
Roland, HamIlton, Lloyd, Auy, Stokes, Adams, 
Cayly, Sylvester, and W. Thomson. 

40141 Wha.t is the a.verage age at which 
NatIves at. the Indlan UDlverslties pass the 
examinations for F.A., B.A, and M.A., respec
tively?-The average age at ·which Natlves at 
the Bombay UniversIty take the degree of BA. 
is about twenty· one 

4015 From what classes of Native society 
are the persons who graduate at the Indian 
UniversltIes usually drawn in this PreSidency 1_ 
Mo&tly from the hterary classes 'of HIndus and 
Parsis. Bllt the Smdhis and the ft.oOTicultural 
and tradIng classes of Hindus are more and more 
coming forward of late. Several Mal:lomedans 
have also graduated wlth high dlStinctlOn. 

4016 Do you advocate a competition in India 
for the CtVll Service slmultaneously with the 
competItion in England, the same question 
papers being used at both examlDatlOns 7-The 
Natives of India have been asking throughoull 
for" fa.ll" play and no favor." They demand, that 
10 all the conditions for competltion, they may 
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lIomba)'. be placed on an actual footing of equa.lity with 

- Engltshmen, such as was promised to them by 
KlmJIJ' .D,MldAIl. the Act of Parhament of 1833 and the gracious 

GlIIgamtDala, 
.&q. Proclamanon of 1858. They ask that the 

promises solemnly given may be fulfilled and 
not "treated as pie-crust merely to be broken." 
It is on these grounds that they demand a 
common and simultaneous examinanon in Eng
land and in India.. The quesnon has before thIS 
been asked. How long would Englishmen have. 
tolerated an examinanon exclusIvely held in 
IndIa for the Coveaanted SerVlce? and there 
seems to be no reason based on grounds of sound 
pohcy or\lr justlce and fairness to require IndIans 
to go to England to compete for admisslon into 
the service of their own country It is contend
ed, however, in certain quarters that a sImulta
neous exammatlon held in Inma. practically for 
the exclusIve benefit of IndIan canwdates would 
give them an unfalr advantage over English 
youths, that higher education m India. is almost 
eleemosynary, and that with the advantages 
of a gratUltous tralDlng persons of very low 
social status would overflow Into the service. 
I thmk that a few figures wdl prove lDstruc
bve, and wdl tend to show that thIS popular 
Anglo-IndIan idea 18 fallaclOus. A three years' 
graduate course in the Elphmstone College, 
Bombay, costs in fees Rs. 360, and at the 
:Presidency College, Calcutta, the fees C9me up 
to Rs. 600 for a full graduate course of four 
years, or for a three lears' penod of study to 
Rs 450 On the other hand from an exami
nanon of the Reports of the PresIdents of the 
Queen's Colleges m Ireland, colleges which have 
sent out to IndIa by open compentlon men 
hke Mr. Taylor Allen, Mr. JustIce O'Kmealy, 
Mr. JustIce West, Mr. Colman Macaulay, Mr. 
D Barbour and Mr. J. Monteath, It Wlll be 
found that a three-years' mstrucnon, as wide 
as that afforded at the Elphmstone College, 
could be had for a sum much under .£30. 
Agai~ the full course for graduatlOn in Arts at 
Edmburgb- does not cost over .£35 in tUItion. 
The Tnnity College, Dubhn, wmch has sent 
forth 132 men mto the Covenanted Service 
between the years 1856 and 1881, is certaln
ly not a more expenSIve instItution than the 
teaching. Umverslty of Edmburgh. Nor are 
the IndIan colleges more lavishly treated in 
matters of- pnzes and scholarshIps than the sister 
instItutions in- Great Bntam and Ireland Not 
~o mention the enormous and magnIficent founda
tions of the older UniversitIes, It Wlll be suffiCIent 
here to remark that even the most poorly en
,dowed Queen's Co~leges in Ireland are ahead of 
the most mumficently endowed colleges in thIS 
Presidency The three Queen's Colleges each 
,enJoy an annual grant of '£1,180 for pnzes and 
scholarships They had in 1885 on the rolls at 
:Belfast 473 st,!dents, at Cork 272, and at Galway 
only 100 agamst the Elphinstone College mth 
~n annualmcome of Rs. 5,841 Wlth an average 
,of 250 students on Its rgll. 

4017 How would thIS methed of selection 
be regarded by the NatIve commumty generally 1 
:-It would be regarded as the most tanQ'lble 
proof yet given by the EnglIsh natIOn crl' Its 
good faIth and of Its SlDcere deme to stand by 
and act nghteously towards the Inmans 

4018 If you advocate such a system, would 
you restJ;ct the competition in Inwa to Nauves. 
and that In England to Engl18h candidates, or 

The PTesident-eontinu~ 
f would you admit both cla88es freely to either 
examination 1-It should certalDly be open to all 
natural-born 8ub.Jeets of He~ Majesty equally 
both m IndIa and in England. 

4019 Do you consider that the educational 
institunons available in IndIa are at present 
capable of giving the very high class education 
wliich, it was the object of the compennve 
system as introduced 10. 1865 to secure f-The 
educational Insntutions in this Presidency can 
teach up to the standard at present required for 
the compentlve examination, but they wdl not 
be quite up to the standard If the age is r&lSed to 
twenty-three. The demand, however, will at once 
raise the standard of educanon throughout India, 
and 1 'beheve that at least the five pnnclpal 
Government colleges, viz 1 the Presidency CollegEr, 
Ca.lcutta, the Elphinstone College, Bombay, the 
Presidency College, Madras, the Muir College, 
Allahahad, and Pthe Central Arts College at 
Lahore, and the two Jesuit colleges at Calcutta 
and Bombay, Will be able very soon to meet the 
demand. 

4020. Would an open competition in India 
he hkely to give deCided advantages to an, parti
cular class or classes of the Native community 
over others ? Would It be lIkely to lead to the 
undue preponderance of anyone class or caste 
in the pubbc service? Do you think there are 
any ObjectIOns on pohtIcal or adminlstranve 
grounds to open competition in IndIa 1-1t must 
be admitted that for the first few years the most 
hkely canwdates will be the hterary class of 
HIndus and Parsis, because they are more for
ward in educanon than the other Inman races, 
but the preponderance ot these classes wdl not 
long contlDue. The so-called "backward" races 
will perforce take to education, and withln a 
decade they are sure to come abreast ot their 
other educated brethren. The intellIgence of 
the Sikhs or ot the N orth-West lIahomedans 
cannot be questIoned, but at present It is mostly 
latent, all that 15 wanted In their case is a httle 
sympathenc help from Government in further
ing theIr educational progress. I advocate, 
therefore, a special system of grants-in-aid for 
schools and colleges that may eXlSt tor the exclu
sive instruction of these "backward classes:' and 
a system of reserved scholarships and rewards fOf 
them m Government Insntunons. The Maho
medans in partlcular are already awakenmg to 
the unportance of hIgher educahoD,-the magni
ficent college ,at Ahghar, the Mahomedan 
College at Karachi and th~ M~AnJ.uma~-i
Islam in Bombay are suffiCIent Inl!tances In pomt. 
Any specml apportionment, ,however, of the 
Covenanted appomtments to the " backward" 
classes would, I respectfully submit, be an act 
of great pohtical indIScretion. It would set caste 
agalllSt caste, race against race, and if it would 
not be productive of lugher dangers it would at 
least be looked upon by the reCIpients of these 
favors themselves as a premlUm to Indolence and 
sloth. ' 

4021 Would the introduction ot an open 
competitive examinanon in India have the effect 
of deterring cadets of leadmg families from 
aspiring to enter the ranks of the CiVlI Service 1-
No But these cadets mIl have tew chances 
of success unless they seriously take to intellec
tual improvement. 

4022 Would a system of provincial exam.in~ 



The fresiaent-contmued 
tIOU$ be preferable to oqe examinatiQIl for the 
whole of IndUl. i-No 

4023. Under a system of open competition 
in IndUl. would the successful candidates be re
garded as occupy1ng a pOSltion mfenor to that 
of persons who enter tlie sel'Vlce through the 
channel of the open competition in England 1-
If the exammations are to be one and the same, 
and jf the selected Inman canmdates pass their 
penod of probation in. England, no such rustinc.
bon wtll be observed. 

4024 Supposing that the Covenanted ap
pointments were allotted in fixed proportIOns, a 
certam number til be obtallled by competItion" 
in England and a certam number by competibon 
in India, the exa~matl0ns 10 each case being 
()pen on fairly equal condltions to Nativ~ and 
Enghsh candidates ahke, the Statutory sys
tem bemg abohshed, how would such a system 
pe Ylewed ?-It wlll not be 'ooked upon With 
any satisfaction by the Natives of Indla.. It 
will be naturally consIdered as one more attempt 
made at withholdlUg from them theIr just nghts 
and pnvileges The successful Indlan condldates 
wdl moreover be regarded by the people at large 
as men of Infenor capaCIty and belonging to an 
infenor servIce, and a dIstmctIOo, Ilomewhat of the 
character of that which formerly existed between 
the" Sepoy Officer" and the" King's Officer" in 
the Indlan Army, Wlll be oJ?served within the 
service Itael£ ' 

4025. If an open competition were established 
~n Inqia, what should be the prehmlnary qual(
;fi.catl0ns reqUlred Qn the part of candula.~es.?-
1'he lIame qualifications ought to be exacted 
from the NatIve candidates that are demanded 
f(om candidates In England. No laXIty wh~~
ever should be permItted. 

4026. Circumstances being ddfcrent in tho 
case of persons who enter through the examina
tlon 10 England and of persons who enter through 
the exammatlOn in Indla,18 there any reason why 
the rules 10 regard to pay, leave, pensIOn, &c, 
should not also be different 1-If the competltlVe 
examina.tIon IS to be held in England only, no 
dlfference of pay whatever should eXl8t. An 
equal scale of pay wlll not be more than a. fair 
recompense for the enormous pecunUl.ry and 
other risks whIch the Native candidate Will have 
to run lD going to England for the examination 
But if SImIlar and slmultaneous examlllatIOns 
are to be held in IndJ.a. and to. EnzlaI!d then 
bond fide Enghsq candldates may, if It IS deemed 
necessary, be remunerated on a scale, say, 25 
per cent. hIgher thall the successful Indian 
candidates, w hetH'er European, Euraslan or N atI ve. 
It must be noted that a Covenanted Native servant 
WIll have to maintain the dlgmty of his office 
and hve up to a. standard commensurate With 
hiS pOSitIOn, which he Will not be able to do:on 
a salary much lower than what is now drawn by 
Enghsh Covenanted Officers. In view of a. 
slmultaneous examinatlon, therefore, I personal
ly thlDk it wlll be (alr to reduce the present 
salanes of Covenanted appointments by 25 per 
cent on salanes which are over Rs 750 a. month, 
al'ld lD case of bond fide Enghsh candidates, to 
make up their salarIes to the present scale under 
some such If neutral denominatlon" as a personal 
allowance, on the grounds mentioned in para
gr"ph 17 of Lord Cranbrook'& -~espatch of 
November 7th, 1878. But I ~ust admIt that a. 
latgtl maJonty of educated Natives are ppposed to 
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any such arrangement. They contend that lhft'er- :::;b 
ence In natIOnahty should not make any dlfference -
in pay, and that as the hIghest servlCes of the EM'" D 
State '\VIll, for a long bme to come, be practically a.~~ 
filled by Engll8hmen, the Engll8h Clrulan-
WIll always be practically better off than his 
NatIve colleague It is also to a very great extent 
true that lower pay wIll carry wuh It a stamp 
of lower capacity or poSItIon I thmk no ddference, 
however, should be made in respect of leave and 
pension, as It wdl be hIghly advisable to encourage 
Native Civilians to VlSit Europe, as often as 
pOSSIble, to keep themselves weUlD touch with 
European modes of lIfe and thought, while fts 
regards penSlon there seems to be no reason why 
an EnglIshman should be rewarded on leaVIng 
serVlce on a hIgher scale than h18 IndIan colleague 
for havmg done the same klnd of work lD the 
serVIce of the State. 

4027 Should successful candIdates gp through 
a penod of speCIal study lD India lIke the Eng-
118h candldates who spend two years in speCIal 
preparatIon 2-The IndIan selected candldates 
must be made to go throug!! a further perlod of 
study In England extenmng over two or even 
three years The advantages of such a course 
wdI be mamfold. WIth thl8 Vlew they must be 
sent to eIther of the two great anCIent Umver
sities of Oxford or of Cambnd~e, on the present 
allowance of £300, to spend their bme of:probatIon 
under such regulatIOns as to conduct, study, &c, 
as the Government may conSider necessary. ' 

Mr Orosthwaite. 
4028. I suppose you admit the necessity Qf 

havm~ a Bntl8h admm~tratioo out here 2_ 
gertalnly. 

4029 .And that to that end a certain number 
of Enghshmen are necessary 2-Absolutely necea
sary for the present. 

4030 And that the remainder should be 
Natives, of the country educated up to a high 
Engll8h standard 2-Yes. 

4031. Then admitting these condItions, what 
are the Just' claims of the NatIves of IndIa 2.
'There are men who have been educated up to 
the Engll8h University standard who cannot 
for all that find employment. 

4032. Therefore when you Ilpeak of the Ju.st 
clalms of NatIves you mean the Just clauns Qf 
Natives, who possess these..quahficatlons. to have 
aft equal chance 1_ Yes 

4033 You admit that -your !:lystem would 
probably, at any rate for some time to come, result 
in excludmg Mahomedans, SIkhs and other larg.e 
sectIOns of Inmans, Just in the same way as 
you say the mora advanced communitIes are 
practically excluded now 2-Not for the same 
cause. In their case it is because they are 
un'\ble to pass the tests, the cause of our 
exclusion L~ that artificial tests are placed in ollr 
way. 

4034. I understand you to ask that the 
marks may be ralsed 10 certain of the subiects 
of examination 1-0n]y to bnng them up to the 
standard which is maintained for the Europe~n 
candidates. 

4035. If, in the opinion of those who are 
poble to Judge, such a course -would alter the 
,character of the ~ducation which the ~didates 
would acquire, would you still ~vocate it 1_ 
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Seo II Certain.ly not. If capable Judges declare that 
Bombay, • dAb d t' ,_ the study of Sansknt an ra lC oes no glye 

f(Q'Q~' ];ttdtth1l41 the same mental tralDlng I would not advocate It. 
rvatgtt11lICtlla, Esq, 4036 Do you thlDk the pracbcal exclusion 

of Mahomedans and other classes is Just to 
them 1-They have themselves to thank for 

-It However, from what I have seen in the 
case of the North-West Mahomedans, they 
are qUlte ahve to the advantages of educatIon. 
I thmk I saw more North-West students in 
London, Oxford and Cambndge than Bengalis, 
and I found them a very mtellIgent set of men.. 

4037 You say the maJonty of NatIves will 
not be c~ntented U the pay they receIve IS 
less than that enJoyed by the Enghsh members 
of the servlCe 1-That is to say the majority 
of the people, WIth whom I have conversed on 
the subJ~ct, say we must clalm the same pay. 

4038 So that probably it would be no 
advantage, from an economlCal pomt of view, to 
the country atlarge to have a Native Covenanted 
SerVlCe 1-r do not take up that pOSItion I 
'merely give expreSSlOn to It. I do not defend it. 

1'!ie President 
4039. You say" there seems to be no reMon 

based on grounds of sound pohcy or of JustIce 
and taIrness to require Indians to go to England 

. to compete for admISSIon mto the service of 
theIr own country." Do you mean by that that 
IndIans cannot get admissloI\ Into the serVIce 
of theIr own count.lii WIthout going to Eng
land 2-1 was speakmg of the mgheI: servIce. 

4040 You say'lt IS unf3;lr .to requIre them to 
go to Englan.f to compete, IS 1t equally unfaIr to 
reqUIre them to go to England to quahfy 2..-lt 
-is unfalr to ask them to go to quahfy themselves 
.on the, mere chance of succeedmg In a competI
tIOn, but, once members of the ElerVlCe, It 'is 
only fall' that they should accept all its chances 
and condltIons 

Mr Stewa1·t 
4041 ,Are the young NatIves obtamed under 

the ~xI~tmg system ~f the 0pE}n compepuon lJl.. 
England the best as regards chliracter ~d 
capaCIty who could be obtalned under any 
system 1-1 know three of them, and of every 
-Qne I could say that there 'Were at least half 
a dozen men of hIS year who Were certamly 
superIOr to hIm, and who would have succeeded 
had they been able 'to go to England to compete, 
'which on the ground of expense they were unable 
to do 

4042 What speCIal provision, If any, do you 
thmk should be made ..for the appomtment to 

. Covenanted posts "Gf deservmg members of the 
Uncovenanted Service 1-SectIQus 3 and 4 of 
24,25 Vlctona, Chapter 75, fully prOVIde for the 
plOmotIon of ~eservmg members of the Unco
venanted SerVIce to posts ln the Covenanted 
SerVIce. What is requlred is that the Act 
should not be treated as a dead letter but that it 
should be sympathetIcally, though not laVl~ly, 
employed fOJ: the promotion of wonhy servants 
of Governmell.t. Such Uncovenanted Officers 

. should be given the hIgher Covenanted offices 
,without requirmg them to pass through the 

lower grades. _ 
4043 Should special provision be made for 

the promotion to Covenanted posts of Ellropean 
or EurasIan, members of the Uncovenanted 

, Service ?-There IS' no reason 'Why European or 
EurasIan members of the Uncovenanted CIvil 
SerVIce should be tre:tted dIfferently from the 
Native memhers of the same serVlce 

Mr. Stewct7't-continued. 
40441., Ought not the Uncovenanted Service, 

equally WIth the Covenanted Service, to be open' 
to all natural-born subjects of Her Majesty who 
possess the quahficatIons that may be, from tlme 
to hme, prescnbed l If the Uncovenanted 
Service 18 closed to any natural-born subjects 
of Her Majesty, on what grounds, bearing m mmd 
~he terms of Acts of Parhament and Her 
Majesty's ProclamatIon of the 1 st November 1858. 
is this to be Justlfied ?-The Uncovenanted 
SerVIce in every Province slwuld be recrulted by 
open' competitIon between the NatlVes of that 
Province and such other natural-born subjects of 
lIer Majesty as may not be II N aU ves" of the other 
Provmces of India. The terms of the Act.i! of 
Parhament and of Her Majesty's ProclamatIOn of 
the 1st November 1858 Will be then fully adhered 
to But if the appointments are to be made as 
heretofore by nominatIon, then none but the 
NatIves of Indi80 as described in Statute 33 
VIctoria, Chapter 3, Section 6, should be 
ehglble for these offices. The justIfication for 
such a procedure is to be found in the manner In 
'which Uncovenanted appomtments other than 
'in the Subordinate Juwclal and Revenue Depart
ments are dISposed of under the Jlatronage of 
,Government. The circular mstruclious of the 
Uoverrtment of InWa. sanctioned by Lord Cran .. 
'brook ln J 879 and extended to the other .Presl .. 
'dencies of Inwa beSides Bengal, do not exclude 
'Natives of Indla froni having their fair share of 
.appointments in the so-called reserved departm~nts 
of the Uncovenanted Service It only prOVides 
for the :present non-exclusIOn of EnglIShmen from 
-the OpIum, Salt and Custom, the Survey, the 
Mmt, the Pubhc Works and the Pohce Depart.. 
ment (besides the Fmancial, Forest and Educa • 
'tlOnal Depa;rtments~ These mstructiolls, however, 
have been practIcally dIStorted into an order 
for the general ext:lusion of Nabves from these 
Departments. There is no reason why capable 
Natives of IndIa should not be employed, for 
instance, in the Forest, the Sllrvey or the Mmt 
Department. As taken from the Bombay CInl 
LIst of October 1886, the appointments over 
IRs. 200 per meusem in some of thelle ., reserved ': 
Departments are approXimately held as follows __ . , . El1ao •••••• 

Departmeot., Bomber of "~~~~f;te apPoint-
menta. .... ". . 

B. 
OpIum . 1 8800 
Stalnp and 8tabonel'1 " I 1200 
MID'- (Bomb.y) ~ II ee &01 
i'orealt . 29 1,08,_ 
t us$Oml ,~ " I> .1.10 
8.1~ .. ~ 13 98,.91 
Ileveoue 811n87 ... f6 '78,'" 
l'obce .- ,~ ',61,8 >0 

KnIY ... 

Departmeots 
Bombarof ",.ropte 

.ppOID'" YMrly 
meat&. .,.,.". 

• , 
. 

Ba 
O\>,a ... , " ..- . -Ii,.mp and 6t.110D .. y " I .300 , llJot" (Bomb.y) • " e t~800 Porealt ... .. 

1 6400 L08tom8 'M :; I ',-8.lt .. 1 .. 810& Revenne 8nne,. ~ - 21 6J.~ -Police 

.DlmeoU • Do' IDeluWa, • rheee ..... 1101& gDae&'led .ppo .-II 
D.panm.ol Tb., ... Dol 10 b. (.aud 10 lbe Ct., '101. 

t 110"'0 or lb ••• are Homo apPolDlmea" but IIOt.U. 
- ~ Botb .. ol'ortac"-. 

J 

• 
) 

~.er·l. \ 
7ewl1 J 

•• lhU·' 

I. 
18.10 
7,200 
IHJ 
7117", 
7688 

~;~ .. 
1,67~l 

A veri,. 
y .. rlJ 

• ....,. pOI' 
b .. " 

JI., .. 
8,100 
.. Ioe "00 .SOO 
7930 
J,5H, 

&I •• " ... t 
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Mr. Stewarl-continued. 
This Wlll at once indIcate the unfair prepon

derance of the European element lD the lughly 
paid branches of the Uncovenanted Service, and 
If this unfortunate and indefensible dIStinction 18 
to be mamtained, a is but fair that at least the 
Suh-J udicial and Revenue Departments should 
be reserved for the exclUSIve employment of the 
Natlves of the country It may be, however, 
mentioned in passing that beanng in mind the 
rules of admission in force for these two 
Depru tments the exclusion of Englishmen from 
them 18 only a theoretical one. For the SubordlOate 
Judlclal Service no EnghshDlan with the required 
quahfications could at present be obtained, at 
least in this Presldency; whde for the Revenue 
Department, I thmk, 1t will be hard to find an 
European graduate, or, for the matter of that 
any decent Enghshman willing to begin service 
on Rs. 12 per month. 

..., 4045 How is the present s!stem of regulat
ing appointments to the Subordmate Executive 
and Su bordmate J udlclal Services, respect! vely, re
garded by influential sections of the Native com
mumty 1-The mode of recrUltment for the 
Subordmate J udlClal and Revenue Services is not 
looked upon with much satlSfactlon by the N atl ves 
of thIS Provmce 

In the Subordmate JudIcial Service appoint
ments are made from Bachelors of Law and from 
those who have quahfied themselves for the duties 
of Subordmate Judges according to the teuts pro
Vlded by the rules framed by the HIgh Court for 
that purpose. At present the apphcants have to 
wait for about four years before they obtain an op
portuDlty of gettlng an acting appolDtment on 
Rs. ] 30 per mensem, and from 1890, accordmg to 
Government rules now promulgated, candIdates 
mIl have to undergo a prehminary apprentlCeshlp 
for three years before they quahfy themselves for 
these offices Among these qualIficatIOns one is 
that the candidate must" be lD full and contlnous 
practlce" of h18 profession as a pleader II for three 
years lD a CIVlI Court.... The result already 
achieved' by the present block in promotion and 
by the low scale ofsa~y offered at the commence
ment lS that the department loses the serVlces of 
a large number of the more capable Pleaders and 
Bachelors of Law, as lD the long bOle that elapses 
between the apphcatlon and the offer of an act
ing appomtment from the Government, the more 
intelhgent and capable candIdates already find 
themselves in fair practlce as Pleaders of the 
Cml or Criminal Courts in the PreSldency town 
or in the Mufasal, and instances are known of 
appointments bemg refused by persons who three 
or four years pymously wo.Ild have been 
Wllhng to accept the Identical appomtments. 
To secure to Government some portion at any 
rate of the superior talent of the legal profeSSlon 
it 15 necessary, therefore, to raise the salaries of 
the SubordInate Judges to Rs 250 per mensem. 
The exammatlOns that the candidates have to 
pass to quahfy themselves for the Subordmate 
J udlCial Service are a sufficlent guarantee ot their 
intellectual fitness. 

In the Revenue Service, however, a system of 
competitive exammation for admIssion 18 now a 
crymg necessity. The present mode of recruit
ment has produced widespread dlSsatisfaction In 
theyear 1878 Slf Rlchard Temple'_s Government 
gave a preferential claim to graduates to certam 
appointments In the Revenue Department, of 
wluch the salaries were Rs. 30 or upwards, 
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d h . d 1." h 8eo.1I an t ey were permltte to quawy t emselves Bomba, 
for holding Mamlats carrying at the commence- -
ment a salary of Rs. 150 after a minlOlum penod ::;:~.!;: 
of probation of one year. The rights of persons 1 

q.lready in the serVIce were guarded against by 
aUowmg all persons who had entered the Depart-
ment prlor to 1st Janua.ry 1879 to quahfy them-
selves for Mamlats by December 31,1880. But 
numerous changes in the Rules of 1878 have been 
made by Resolution after Resolution, depriYlng 
the gradua.tes of the pn Vlleges tha.t were secured to 
them by the rules of 1878 andgmng indulgences 
to office" already in the Department. - The sum 
total of all these changes has been that graduates 
have now left to them a 'preferentIal claim over 
offices of Rs 30 and under-the claJ.m for a 
mlDlmum salary of R~ 30 to begin Wlth being 
reduced to one practlcally for Rs 12-and the 
qualifymg bst has been so flooded with men in tha 
Department that a graduate now entenng the 
service wdl have In all probablhty to walt for 
some twenty years before he gets a Ma.mlat 
For instance in the Central DI VlSIOn of the Pre-
SIdency there were on the 1ft of October 1885 
thlrty-five Mamlaroars of the age of forty and 
upwards, and some eighteen Deputy Collectors, 
so the largest nnmber of vacancies that may be 
expected to occur durmg the next fifteen years is 
fifty-three The number of persons who are, how-
ever, already quahfied for holdmg these Mamlats is 
fifty-five. It seems therefore that twenty persons 
at least out of the quahfied persons already m 
serVlcem the Central DivisIOn of thlS PreSidency 
wdl have to walt for more than fifteen years be-
fore they begm to earn a salary of Rs 150 per 
mensem. WIth such a dead-lock m the serVlCe 
it IS no wonder that the eXlStmg mode of recruit-
ment is conSidered most IDlqUltouS by all concern-
ed The only panacea for the eVIl seems to be to 
divide the Uncovend.nted Revenue Service into 
two gra(Ies, one includl~ all appointments of 
Mamlatdars and Deputy uollectors and the other 
composed of the subordmat:e lcallcuns, With 
competitive examinatIOns for each based on the 
plan adopted by the Cl vd SerVlce CommlSsioners 
m England for the various Departments of State. 

lIr Ryland. 
4046 You say It wIll be hard to find a 

European graduate, or for the matter of that; 
any decent Enghshman wl1hng to begm service 
on Rs. 12 a month Do you mean to say 
that to begin on Rs. 12 18 a. condItIOn of the 
service 1-1 am told, and I beheve, that several 
instances have occurred ia w&lCh the Collectors 
have lDterpreted the rules to mean that graduates 
have to beam on Rs 12" a month. .. 

Mr. Stewal't. 
4041. Has any graduate ever accepted an 

appO'tntment on Rs. 12 1-They would not take It. 
I know of cases m which they were o~ered It. 
The rule is open to such an Interpretatloo, and 
sucil an Interpretation has been put on It. 

:Mr Orosthwaite 
40J,8. Do you know the number o~ Civilians 

in the Covenanted Service -of India 2-There 
are about 800. 

4049. And how many annual vacancies?
About 40. 

4050. Do you think if an examination were-
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1Iomba),. held in India. and the age hmlt extended to 
-- II twenty-three, there would be a large number of 

~:~!'~~i::~.~! candidates 1-1 thInk so . 
.,051 Do JOu think the holdmg of an e:w:ami· 

nation in Indm would stimulate education here 1-
Very greatly 

4052 Is there a sufficiency of tlmployment 
at present for educated lllell ?-Not of decent 
remuneration and Wlth reasonQ.ble prospects. 

4053. Even in the prQfess.ions ?-N 0 

40541. \ And If you stimulat~ education to a IItill 
greater e:ttent, by offenng what is after all a very 
few appointme;ots amongst so 1;XlanY, wlll you not 
do .nuschlef rather thall good 1--Educabol1 
wlll never do txllscblef. 

4055. But Wlll not all these men, up to their 
twenty-thud year, be WIthdrawn from other 
p~r.sults'l-

Mr. OTosthwaite-eontinued. 
They 'Will be better men COl' all that. Employ. 

mel;lts mIl become more vaned. 

Mr. Stewa.rt. 

4056. WJ.ll not such men also be Bought after 
by Na.tIve Statesl..-TheywJ.lL 

Mr. Ryland. 

4057. J)oes not excessive education render 
men more dissatisfied with their lot and "lth 
salaries which contented their lathers f-My only 
answer is that they Will be murh better men and 
better citIzens. 

The PTesident 

4058., Is there any other point on which you 
wish to give evidence 1-No. 
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Mr. Stewart. Mr. Stewart-continued. 
401)9. Ie the present system of appointing the lower grades of the Uncovenanted Service 

Natives lUI Statutory Clvibans to posts reserved and as good as those in the higher grades. 
for the Covenanted Service approved 1-Yes, It is 4068. ls any dissatisfaction felt with the 
approved of by a. very great portwn oC the Native t te f' h C d 
population'

f 
it is approved of b". the classes for presen sys m 0 recruItment Cor t e ovenante 

J Service 1-Yes. ' 
whom the system was established; it is approved 
of by the Mahomedan commuDlty of thIS Presi- 4068 (a). Do Natives of IndIa. labour under 
dency at least, because Mahomedans do not blamt) any disadvantages 111 the EnglISh competlt!On 2 
the Government for nominatmg only one Maho- If so, what a.re the dlSadvantages. and how may 
medan out of a population oC four mllbons, they be miDlmised or removed 1-The present 
or for appomtlng two Parsis out of 85,000, dlSadvantages are the hmit of age, the separation 
or Cor appolntmg no Dhed. or Mang or Chamar from faID14es, and expenses of gomg to, livmg lU, 
out of so many lakhs of them in thIS Provmce ; and returning from, England 
but there is a small mmority in the educated The dlSadvall-tages wdl be mmimised.-
classes, who themselves form a. great mlUority (a) by the establishment of scholarshIps and 
.(lfthe population, that seem to <t.BlIke this system; awarding of passage money to such Natlve can
but it IS worth notmg that some of the pnnclpal dldates as may be m need of them; 
leaders or Native thought lU thIS Presldency have (0) by altermg the hmlt of age, 
strongly advocated the retentlOn of thIS system (c) as regardS the subftcts of examination 
before the CommlSSlon. r am sorry I cannot say anythIng, because 1 have 

4060. If it is not approved, what are the not seen them Had It not been for my slCkness I 
grounds of dISapprobation ?-The real grounds of would have~quamted myself With them. 
dlSapprobation are that the gra_duates of the I am against the holdmg of examinations in 
middle ana lower classes are shut out from India for recruiting Covenanted Servants, b~cause 
the sernce, and the sweepmg charge that IS I thmk this system Wlll give but one advantage 
pubhcly made against thIS serVIce. that incom- to students, wmle It Will entail on the successful 
petent persons are nominated to It, has no candidates some dIsadvantages which would be 
foundation, because thIS sweepmg charge eVldently aVOIded under the system of one examinatlOn 
means that all the Governors, Lleutenant-Govern- held only lD England. 
ors, and the CommisslOners of the Provmce mvari- It is admitted, and I' should say rightly ad
ably disobey the orders of Her Majesty the Queen- mltted on all SIdes, that a reSidence of two or three 
Empress m thlS respect and nommate persons years in England is essentially necessary for 
who do not fulfil the condItIOns of their appomt- Nabve Covenanted Servants If this IS made law, 
mente But such an occurrence 18 an ImpOSSibIlIty the candIdates who may pass m IndIa Wlll be 
lD my eyes, because these high and responsible required to spend two or three years in England 
officers who are all gentlemen, and some of them m trammg, whIch could be easily saved If there 
noblemen too, must of neceSSIty be above such were only one exammatlOn And It is certamly 
unbecoming actlons, and I am qUlte sure that they bad pohcy to sacrIfice age to money 
would be the last persons m the world to allow The second dIsadvantage under which the 
thelr personal feelIngs to overrule the provl8lons of sucCessful candIdates of IndIa Wlll undoubtedly 
the Statutes of Parhament The dIssatisfactIOn labour on account of simultaneous exammabons 
of the Eurasian cornmumty mth tblS servICe is 18 thIS, that they wIll be exposed to great danger 
equally groundless, because, as far as I can see, 9f spOlhng theIr characters m England 
it was never Intended for them. I am aware of To explam thiS I would state that a student 
no defect In the eXlStmg system I would leave who goes to England to study there under the 
it mtact. system of one exammatlOn only, WIll have hard 

4061. Do you advocate any change m the 
Statute ortherules 1-No. 

4062. Would you send the selected Statutory 
Clvihans to EDgland for traming 1-They should 
be encouraged to go 

4063 How ?-By increasing 
of promotion. .. 

subjects to study, and he WIll not have plent'J 
of time to spare He Wlll have great anxieties 
as to the result of blS exa~atlOn upon which 
h18 future prospects m.ust dep,end. AU these 
combmed must serve as natural checks to keep 
mm out of evil assoclatlOns, and make hun very 

thelr chances careful of hiS conduct and character. 

The President 
4064. Are the present Statutory CIvilIans 

a. better class of men tha.n are to be found in the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce ?-Yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 

Let us now compare th,e case of this student 
WIth that of the successful candIdate who wdl 
ge a> England to get moral trammg only. 

4065. Do lOU 
seen them. 

He having passed his examination in IndIa 
wlli not have much to study In E:r;tgland, and 
so he wIll have a ~eat deal of bme to spare 
He will have no anxieties as to the result of the 
examinatlOn nor his future prospects. These Cll

cumstances Wlll certainly expose him to great 
know any of them 7-1 have danger of spollmg blS character and thus rulmng 

his prospects. 
4066 Do you 

belong 1-Yes. 
know to what families they The third dISadvaIltage of the simultaneous 

examination will be this, that the country Wlll 
be unnecessar1ly saddled Wlth the pay and allow
ances of these successful candldates, while they 

4067. In what respect are they better 
men t-I mean they are better than the men in 

Vo 
Se 

110m 

IfUDJ 
M/llIom 
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Mr. Stewart-continued. 
will be getting moral or immoral training in 
England for their own good or enl. 

The fourth dlSadvantage is thls, that this system 
might make-the employment of Natives 1D the 
Covenanted Service more expensive than that_ of 
EngllShmen. Under these cU"cumstances I would 
strongly urge, and that more in the interests of 
the educated classes than of the Mahomedans, that 
there should be held only one examination for the 
recruitment of the Covenanted Service and that 
in England. 
, 4068 (b) If an examination is held in India 
should tl:.~ successful candldates be requU"ed, 
as a condition obligatory, to proceed to England 
to complete their training 7_ Yes. • 

4069. Are the young N atlves obtained under 
the existmg system the best as regards charac
ter and capaclty who could be obtained under 
any system ?-No; the extension in the hmlt 
-of age wlll give stIll better men 

, 4070. Would you recruit the Uncovenanted 
Service from, all .. classes of Her MaJesty's 
subJects or only from Natives of India as 
descnbed.in the Statute 7-From Natives of 
Indla only. 

4071. How would you recrult for this 
service ?-By competition and nomination com
bined 

4072. Do you approve of tpe present system 
of ,recruitment for Mamlatdars 1-Yes 

4073. And for Subordmate Judges 7-Yes. 
4074. Would you have your recrw.tInent 

Frovmcial f-Yes. 

Mr. Byland. 
4075. Why would you exclude others than 

NatIves of India 1-0n political grounds. 

lIr Stewart. 
4076. Have you formed any opinion as regards 

the pay and furlough rules , Would you give the 
same pay to Statutory as to Covenanted OlVll. 
ians ?-No, it should be one-fifth less. Natives 
should get lees pay than Europeans in all cases 
and, as regards furlough, Europeans should 
get six weeks more than others to allow of their 
going, and coming. 

4077. Why i-Because Europeans are serv. 
ing 1n a foreign country. 

The President. 
4078 Is there any other p()int on_ which 

you wlSh to say anything '-Yes, I would exclude 
Eurasians from the, denDltion of Natives of India 

4079. Why 1-Beeause they mix socially 
with Europeans. 

Mr. Stewart. 
, 4080. What country should be considered 
thell' native country 1-Indla. 

The Pre8ident. 
4081. Then in recruiting your Uncovenant

ed Service from Natives of India wh1. exclude 
Eurasians l-For the purposes of denDltlon. 
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~.SUwart ~ S~~a~ntinue~ 

4082. Kindly state your positlon.-I am Act
ing Fll'St Class Suborwnate Judge of Puna. I 
am a Khaist Purbhu, \>y caste. 

4083. Is your caste one from which Govern
mentservants are usually taken 1-Yes 

4084. Were your father and any of your rela
tives in Government servICe before you 1 I 
belong to a. famdy which has always served 
the Government. 

4085 Is the present system ot appointing 
N atlves as Statutory ClVllIanS to JlOsts reserved 
for the Covenanted Service approved 1-N 0 

4085 (al. What are the gr~unds of dlSappro
batlon 1-The grounds of dlsapprobabon are -

(a) the mode of nomination hitherto followed 
does not secure the best talent of the country, 

(6) the Statute was primanly intended to 
promote Uncovenanted officers of proved ment 
and abihty. But instead of making selections 
from thlS branch of the service, attentlon appears 
to have been unduly p80ld to -famlly cOIll!lder
ations, 

(c) the men selected are looked upon as 
belonging to an infenor service wlth less pay and 
priVlleges than theIr brethren in the Covenanted 
ClVlI Service, and thus the reasonable aspiratlons 
of the Natives have not been satlSfie~ -

The defects of the eXlSting system are sus
ceptible of partial remedy only by an amendment 
of the Rules I am not m favor of the total repeal 
of the Statutory provislons But no method of 
nommatlon under the Statute would satlSfy the 
legitimate aspIrations of the Natives for an equal 
share in the higher admimstration of the EmpIre 
with theIr EngllSh brethren, conslStently With the 
reservation of a. few hIgh admmistratlve posts to 
Europeans to keep up and dtrect the English 
mode of government. .But even thlS reservatIOn 
which keeps up the unpleasant recollection of 
foreIgn Government, wlll have, m times to come, 
to be removed, as the minds of Native adminis
trators will in course of time, by training, be 
suffiClently saturated with EngllBh ideas and 
EngllSh methods of adminlStratIon. 

4086. What alterations would you make in the 
Statute 1-The Statute should be so far amended 
as to mcIude the ;Watives resiwng in the domi
nions of Native princes in alhance with the 
Empress. It should further be retained as a 

'supplement to the open competitive system in 
Inwa as well as in England, which I advocate 
further on, or to the competitive CIvll Service 
Examination in Englan~ The rules, however, 
need substantial amendment. 

If the scheme of holding simultaneous com
petitive examinations both m India and England 
for the recrultment of the CIvil Service be adopt
ed then there is no necessity whatsoever for re
c~itIng the Statutory CiVll Service by nomina
tions from the raw youths of Indian aristocracy or 
by hmited competition amongst the JlQminees of 
Government and the Umversities; because all 
educated young men who want to enter the 
serVIce can do so by the competItive door. But 

it is desirable on pohtical and other grounds that 
power should be reserved to Local Governments 
and AdminlStratlons of appointing any exceptional
ly good Uncovenanted servant of proved merit and 
ablhty to a post ordmartly reserved for Covenant
ed ClVll Servants. As an enabling provision for 
th~ e~erclSe of this power, and also to hold out 
thlS pnze to the best and most experienced servants 
of the Uncovenanted branch, I would advocate 
the retentIOn of the Statutory Service 

In view of the concession of the open competi
tion in Indta, I think that It would not be 
necessary to reserve any proportion of appoint. 
ments to the Statutory CIVlI Servtce every 
year But by an administrative arrange ment 
in each Presldency, the Local Government, 
with the previous sancbon of the Supreme 
Government, mIght promott~ an Uncovenanted 
6fficer of proved merit and abtlity into 
the ranks of the Clvil Service at any fitbng 
opporturuty As thlS power will be rarely ex:' 
erclSed, there is no fear of the deterioration of 
the service or much dtsappomtment -to the 
CovenantedClvll Servants. 
, I may here state that the pay of such a 
Statutory ClVlhan should not be reduced to any 
extent whatsoever when holding an appointment, 
the salary of whlch does not exceed Rs 800. 

No Uncovenanted officer of any abllity and 
expenence in the hIgher grades of hlS service 
would think It worth his whIle to enter the 
Statutory Service and accept two-thirds of the 
salary of the post 1D the Covenanted ranks and 
begin at the bottom of the llSt or at a post the or
dinary salary of wwch IS less than Rs 1,500 I 
would therefore propose that no difference should 
be made in salanes up to Rs 800, and tha.t 
above that sum he should get Rs 800 pltUJ i of 
the dlfference between Rs. 800 and the salary Df 
the post to wwch he may be promote~ 

If the proposal of simultaneous examinations 
in England a.nd India be not adopted, then in 
spite of certain concessions in the matter of 
examinations in England, the Statutory Service 
ought to be retained as a sort of complement to 
the Clvil Service 

My scheme in this event is this. One-fourth 
of the total appointments in ·the CiVlI Service 
of any year should -be reserved for the Statu
tory Servtce. I am deSIrOUS of raising the present 
proportion of 1 to 1- on the ground- that, if the 
principle of hmited competItion is introduced, 
as I wish it should be, there should be a larger 
recruiting ground to attract a larger number 
of the best educated youths, the present propor
tIon being too small for that purpose or fo~ ~he 
trouble and expense of an open competitive 
examination. Each Administration should, with 
the assistance of the University or local College 
authorities. nominate certain graduates as can
didates. No concession should be made simply 
and solely in favor of the scions of the aristocracy 
of the country or any particular community. 
Every system not based upon an mtellectual 
~t must fatl in the long run. The candida~ 
so nominated by the drlferent admmistrations _ 
should compe~ amongst themselves, and the 
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Rao Bllhaduf of ment The subjects should be as nearly as 
RO!lllUfla'" pOSSible the same as in the CIVIl Service Exami-

S/"vram 2\.1',.18. nation. The a.llotments to the different Presi
denCies should be regulated by the choice of 
the selected men in the same manner as is 
allowed in the CiVil Service Examination. This 
system may bring men of other Pre&ldencies 
to thiS ,Presidency ani vice versa, but this ouO'ht 
not to be prevented. Every thmg wdl go nght 
when men of the best cahbre are secured. 

Having '{egard to economy I think it advis
able to retam the present restnction in limiting 
the amount of pay to be allowed to the new 
nommees to two-thuds of what IS allowed to 
Covenanted Clvd Servants 

Along with this lImited competition I would 
reserve, as Illave already advocated, the power' 
to Government to raise an Uncovenanted officer 
of proved merit and abtUty to the rank of a. 
Statutory ClVlhan for the reasons already men
tioned. • 4087 If the system is retained would you re-
quue the selected candIdates to proceed to Eng
land for ttalUmg 7-1£ the Statutol'Y SerVIce is re
tamed the selected candldates should be encour
aged to go to England for a. certaiQ period for a 
further tralUmg I do not fa.vor the proposal 
of a compulsory voyage to, and residence in, 
Engillond lU the case I;lf Statutory Civilians The 
badge of inferiority can never be dtssociated 
from ~h~l1' posltlon, and though I' am strongly 
of opmlOn that every youth, who can afford 
to go, ought to go to England to gIve the last 
fimshlDg touch as It were to hIS education and 
denve the vanous benefits which must result 
from contact WIth the best Enghsh society, yet I 
cannot divest myself of the Jdea that a Statu
tory Cmhan would not be accepted into the 
ranks of Covenanted ClvIl Servants OIl, terms 
of equahty, though he may quahfy himself by 
a trammg In England. Then, agam, It must be 
borne lU mmd that the competitIve test would 
have the tendency of enhstmg the youths of 
the middle class who ordlnanly ~llnot afford 
to spend money on the tnp to England. Tlus 
fact must also be weIghed with another equally 
Important fact. The pay of the Statutory Civil
ian IS' only i of the salary of the Covenanted 
CIvilian The prospective benefits therefore are 
so few and limited that it would be improper 
to compel these young men to go to England 
a8 a necessary quahficatlOn {or enlIstment into 
the service But e&couragement to go and re
SIde in England ought, m the Interests of effect
Ive servi::e, certamly to. be given, and thIS can 
be effected by the grant of passage-money and 
lIberal allowances whlle on probatlOn in England. 

Mr. Nulka1' • 
4088. Do you know any of the present Statu

tory CIvihans t-I knew two of them. 

4089 How did they compare with for in
stanc:e, the men in the - Subordmate' Judge's 
ranks 2-Eq,uaUy well 

4090 Were they men who would have refused 
a Deputy Collectorship or Subordmate Judge
ShIp 2-The general opinion of them was that 
t1>ey were mferiol' m intellectual attainments to 
Mamlatdars even. 

Mr N ulkar-COlltin~ed. 
4091. Wou!d you yourself care to enter the 

Statu~ry SerVice at the bottom or the list 7_ 
Certainly not. 

• 4092 How long have you been in the ser
VIce 1-EIght years. 

Sir Charla Turner. 
4093 Were you appointed originally to the 

JudICia! Department?-Yes I began my career 88 a 
Subordinate Judge. I passed my L.L. B., in 1876-

The President. 
4094 Do you say that for the present you 

would retain a small body of English officers for 
the purposes of dlrection, and after a short time 
~emove them .also ?-Yes. When Government 
13 perfectly satisfied that Native administrators 
are completely satllrated wltb Enghsb ideas, I 
see no reason wby even the highest adminis
trative posts shoul{{ not be made over to them. 

4095. Is that time WIthin measurable dIstance 
do you thmk 1-1 think it IS stlll very £a.r dlstant. 

Mr. Stewa,-t. 
4096. Is any dissatisfaction Celt with the exist· 

ing system of recruitment for the Covenanted Ser
VIce; and, If so, on what grounds is it felt 1-
Much dlSSatisfa.ction is- felt WIth the eXISting 
system of recruitment for the Covenauted Civil 
Service The grounds are that N atl ves laboll!, 
u~d.er great dlsadv~ntages In competing for the 
CiVil SerVice. They may be briefly enumerated 
thus'-

(a) Th~ present maximu~ hmit or age,1liz • 
mneteen years, 13 Pimply prohIbItive •• 
It is extremely dlfficult for a Native 
youth to compete successfully aft that 
age 10 a. fa.1r number of cases. 

(b) The candldates have to leave parent. 
0.1 control and supervision at too e~rly 
an age for a prolonged reSidence In 
England, at no small expeDS<t and nsk 
to theu heal th and morals. 

(c) The relatIve advaQtage given to classi
cal and European languages over 
Indlan ClasSICS and vernaculars unduly 
handlcaps the Indian candidate. 

The changes by whIch these dISadvantages may 
be miDlmised are these :-

(a) The maXimum limit of age for English 
and India.n candldates sItke should be 
raJSed to twenty-three years. 

(b) There should be SImultaneous and 
identical examination in India and 
England for Native and European can. 
dldates alike. Tltd examination m 
India should be held at one centre. 
The papers should be examined in 
England by the same standard. The 
Vtv/S voce examination should be con
ducted in India by two or more Civil 
Service CommissIoners. The candl. 
dates should be selected in order of 
ment all belonging to the same 

(c) examination. Peman should be add
ed as a. classical language. Asiatic 
classics should be placed on par with 
European classics in yoint of assign. 
ment- of marks. Indian vernaculars 
should be added and placed on an 
equal footing with European Con
tinental languages. 
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Mr Stewa,-t-contInued. 
(d) The selected Native canmdates should 

be requrred to go to England and spend 
the term of probatlon of two years and 
pass the final examlnatlon in England. 

If the proposal of an exammatlon In IndIa 
be not adopted, I would earnestly suggest the 
adoption of an alternatlve rehef as regards the 
examination in England, whlch is bnefly thls . 

(a) The limlt of age should be raised to 
twenty-three years. 

(b) To the subjects the vernacular languages 
of Indla and PerSIan should be added. 
Sanskrit and Arablc should be placed on 
par Wlth Latin and Greek 

(c) Llberal scholarships should be founded 
and passage-money gIven to selected 
scholars to enable them to proceed to 
England for competltion 

40.97. Are the young mell obtamed by the 
eXIstmg system the best as regards character 
and capaclty that could be obtamed under any 
system ?-The young Natlves obtamed under 
the existing system of the open competltIon in 
England are as good as can be had under the 
clrcumstances 

4098. Should the Uncovenanted SerVIce be 
recrulted only from Natlves of Indla as descnbed 
In Statute 33 VIC, Cap. 3, Sechon .6, or from all 
natural-born subjects of Her Majesty 1-1 thmk 
that the Uncovenanted Service should be recrUlt
ed only from N atlves of India as descnbed in 
Statute 33 VIC, Cap 3, Sec 6 I exclude 
non-domIcIled Europeans on the ground that 
thIS IS the only serVIce In whIch the aspuatIons' 
of Natlves can be satIsfied by way of some com
pensatlon for the reservatlon of certam posts to 
EnglIshmen excluslvely, and because no European, 
of any real abIhty and worth can be mduc
ed to take up thIS servIce by begxnning at 
the bottom of the ladder on such salanes as are 
given to Natlves. 

4099 Should the recrultment be by com
petltIon or bY' nommatIon, or by both systems 
combmed ; and if by both combmed, should one 
system be apphed to all offices or classes of 
offices, or should the system be vaned Wlth the 
class of offices 1-Recrultment mto thIS serVlce 
should be made by competltion alone. The test 
of competltlon should vary With the class of offices 

4100. Whatever system be adopted, should 
the recruItment be made by the several AdmlDls
trat10ns only from.persons reSident in the tem
tones under such AdmiDlstrations, respectlvely, 
or WIth a preference for such reSldents 1-The 
recruItment shou1d be made by the several Ad
IDIDlstrations from persons resident in the ter
ntones under them, or at least wlth a preference 
for such resldents. 

4101 If the existing Statutory Service is abo
lIshed, should the proportion of offices asslgned 
to that service be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
SerVlce ?-If the existing Statutory Service be 
abohshed, the proportion of offices asSIgned to 
that servlce should be allotted to the Uncovenant
ed SerVIce. 

, . 

'M.r Orosthwaite 
4102 What do you mean by the legiti

mate asprratlons of Natlves l-Their aspiratlons 
to have an equal share with Englishmen In the 
Public Servlce, as given and held out to them by 
the several Charters and Statutes 

4103 Whether fit or unfit ?-No. Condttional 
on fitness certainly 

4104 Has the Government laid down a certain 
test of fitness 2_ Yes. ' 

4105 Is there any order, rule. or law, which 
debars Natives from entering the service who can 
passtblStest ?-No. But equal faclhtles to com
pete have not been given to them 

4106 In regard to dxstance are you any more 
under dISadvantage than an Austrahan IS ?-Dis
tance IS not the only dlsablhty Another LOl, that 
Enghsh IS not our natIve language 

4101 Do you thmk a knowledge of Enghsh 
essentially necessary for the work 1-Yes 

4108 Then we cannot dxspense WIth it ?-No 
4109 You allow that we must have a Bri

tISh administratlon 2-Yes • 
4110. And that those quahficatlons whIch n.re 

necessary for such admlDlstratlon must be forth
commg 1-Yes 

4111 Shall we get them If we have an exam
ina.tIon lD Indla 1---CertalDly 

4112 If an examinatlon is estabhshed in 
India, Will the legItImate asprratlons of the 
Natlves be satlSfied, that is, shall we have finalIty 
or not 1-1 cannot say, even holmng slmultaneous 
examinations may create other aspuatlons 

4113 Supposing an examination is held in 
Indla, and no more Inman canmdates succeed than 
do noW lD England, WIll your legxtlmate aspir!l'
tions have been satlSfied 1-The Government wlll 
have done Its duty 

4114. WIll you be satisfied WIth knOWing 
that the Government has done Its duty 1-1 shall 
be satlSfied. 

Mr. NuUcar 
4115. Have you met many Deputy Collectors 

and Mamlatdars lD the course of your present 
employment 1_ Yes 

4116. How do they behave in cases of 
emergency-fire, famine, cholera, or riot 1-A few 
years ago a circumstance came to my personal 
no!J.ce In 1882 there occurred a very viruI~t 
outbreak of cholera in the district where I was 
Subordmate Judge, and I c:t.n say that the local 
Mamlatdar Chief Constable and myself md 
not spare' our personal safety in reheving the 
distress There. was one hospital assistant, but 
the resources at our disposal were very lImit
ed. The Mamlatdar was a member of my own 
c~te, the ChIef Constable was a NatIve ChrIS
tian. We made no distinction of caste or creed 
in giving our assistance. 

The President 
4117 Is there any other point on which you 

desire to tender evidence ?-N o. 
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The Preaident. 
4118. What are the points on which you 

deslre to be exammed 2-1 have answered. some 
of the questIOns clrculated by the CommlSsion. 

4119 Should the special training for the 
IndIan Clvd SerVlce be earned out in India 
or m England 2 If in IndIa, would it be 
possibie, \and, if possIble, adVlsable, to 
estabhsh an Indian CIVlI SerVlce College on the 
baslS of the Hadeybury Oollege whiCh formerly 
eXIsted m England 2 ....... The speCIal traInmg should 
be carrIed out as much as possIble in England 
or at least m Europe, as long as European edu- , 
catIon and cIVlhzatiCln mamtams ltS supenonty 
over that of the other parts of the world The 
expenses must be consIdered as the comparatIvely 
low cost of productIOn of an artIcle whIch fetches 
afterwards an exceedmgly hIgh pnce The 
estabhshment of an -rndian Olvil SerVlce College, 
supenor to the colleges eXIstmg m thIs country, 
would mcrease the expenses of India. without 
ralsing at the same rate the standard of educa
tIon Half a dozen European Professors, see~ 
once a day in the lecture room, cannot have 
the same effect on the IndIan student, which a. 
couple of years spent at one of the European 
UnIVersltIes has. 

4120 Is competition of NatIves in the ex
amination m England favorably looked upon by 
large and important classes mlndia 1-The term~ 
used, namely, "large and Important classes, 
makes the questIon a somewhat dUficult one to 
answer. But thls much may be said, that the 
numbeJ: of those, who, during their school years, 
are destmed by their parents to appear at the 
CIviL ServiCe Exammation In England, IS greater 
than the number of those who actually go In for 
the M A. degree at IndIan UnIversIties. And thlS 
IS all we can expect I am quite convmced that 
many more would go to England, If the IndIan 
UnIVerSItIes were to recognlSe the time spent in 
English institutions 1n case of a fallUJ:e in the 
competItIve exammation in England. As it is 
now, a. candIdate, whose marks are exactly the 
Same as those of many a. successful candIdate 
In previous yea.rs, haS to undergo a. regt!lar perse
cutIon If he wants to appear for the P. E Ex
aminatIOn; after having done the work of a. B A. 
he is not recognised as more than a. matriculated 
student. In my oplt.lOn It is thIS nsk, the sever
est punishment whIch I can imagme for a. young 
man with higher ambitions, more than any other 
conSIderatIOn that prevents the wealthIer classes 
from gomg to England. 

4121 Should the "6xamination for Natives in 
England be dIstinct in standards and eondItIOJlS 
from that for EnglIsh candIdates, or should there 
be one and the same exammation for all 2 __ 
The standards for Europeans and Natives should 
be the same, as the dutIes and responsibihtIes 
in after hfe wIll also be the same, and as they 
are to enJoy perfect equahty as far as pOSSIble 

4122. If there should be only one examma
tion for all candIdates, should the limits of age 
for NatIves be higher than those at present fixed 
for European candIdates, and, if so, what should 
the lImIts for NatIve candIdates be 2-The lImIts 
of age should, I thInk, be the same for Europeans 

The Preaident-contmued. 
and Natives, the maXImum being fixed at about 
twenty-one years of age. To take It lower makes 
crammmg and mentalmdigestIon, the worst of all 
eVlls in educatIOn, an absolute necessity for the 
greater part of the candldates ; to raise It makes 
falf competItion imposslble, the dIfference In the 
age bemg too great. 

4123 In 1854 Lord Macaulay's Committee 
were of opinion that the best, the most hberal 
and the most finIshed education to be procured 
in England was a necessary quahficatIon for ad
miSSIon to the OlvIl Servlce. Do IndIan schools 
and colleges at present supply an educatIon of so 
hIgh a standard ?roI thlnk they do not. I do 
not feel competent to compare IndIan schools 
WIth EnglIsh schools; but comparmg IndIan 
schoohng with education on the Continent, and 
takIng Into conSIderatIon that, in the whole of 
Austna and Germany for instance, a matncula
t~on candldate has to go through all eIght or 
even nme years LatIn course, and through a five 
years' course in Greek, that besldes thIS the 
mstruction in all the branches 15 gIven in the 
Vernacular, WhICh the student has been taught for 
two three, even four years, before he _ entered the 
GYI~InaslUm, If I further consider that m all 
the hIgh school examInations In languages as 
well as in Mathematics and Natural SCIence the 
so-called " book-work" is almost unknown, the 
chIef stress bemg laId on ongInal compOSItion, 
translatIon of passages not read before, proofs 
and deductions not to be found m the text-book, 
which is usually not even fixed; If I compare . 
all this with our- IndIan system, then I must 
say it has a decided tendency to cram into the 
young mInd as many branches as pOSSIble In 
the shortest pOSSIble tIme. The sooner there
fore a student escapes from this unhealthy at
mosphere, and the sooner he makes EngllSh hIS 
second mother-tongue, the better It is for hIS 
hIgher studles For If he remams, our Univer
SIty curriculum is very much of the same 
character as the HIgh School. Fully conVInced that 
the matriculated student is utterly unfit, to take 
up any partIcular branch, the UnIversIty has to 
apply seven pumps to make a desperate atter.apt 
to force some more knowledge into him; and even 
after this operatIon has been successfully per
formed our IndIan B A. is not yet allowed fully to 
enJoy the satlSfaction that he is an Arts Student, 
Tngonometry and Statics are ·stIll wrutmg for 
him One may ask whether he has not to study 
all this also in England when preparing for the 
01VlI Service Entrance ExammatIon 1 Yes he 
has' but there he wIll soon master the language, 
and 'has not within three years to prepare for three 
UniverSity ExaminatiClns and three PrehmlOary 
ExaminatIons, bemg kept out of breath for a 
month or so six tImes Wlthm three years. 

4124. Do you consider that IndIan schools at 
present develop the force of character and other 
quahtIes requlred for EngllSh admInistration 1_ 
If developIng " force of character" means to 
strengthen It by pnnciples, guidIng ou~ conduct 
even In times of strong temptatIon and In dIfficult 
POSItIons' and If "the other quahties requrred 
for Enghsh administratlon" include sense of 
duty, JustIce and moral integnty, then I must say 
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that many of our In<ha.n schools do not develop 
the force of character and these other qualItIes 
required I have been now for six years adrmt
tmg students to St. Xavier's IUgh School and 
College in January and June, and each time I 
have to refuse Ii. good number of apphcations, on 
account of want of accommodation, and when I 
trY.to persuade the non-Chnstlan parents to send 
thell' boys to another school, the almost invari
able answer IS: how can I do such a thmg he 
is roy child, and your school is the only ~ne 
where they teach moral pnnciples From this 
I cannot aVOId concludm~ that, at least m many 
schools, thIS SIde of educatIon IS grossly neglected 
Another telhng fact is, that I often have to hea~ 
from those who leave after havmg taken their 
degree that they will always recommend tills 
College, where the non-ChristIans lose their 
prejudIces WIthout losing thell' faIth, and that 
m thIS and that College the stJdents may enJoy 
many advantages, but they are robbed of their 
faIth WIthout getting anythmg instead No 
wonder that even non-ChnstIans are scandalIsed 
If what is constantly said be true, namely, that 
there are European Professors who cannot read 
an allUSlOn to, I do not say ChrIstian dogmas, 
but to tenets of natural rehglOn WIthout sneer
lDg at them If the very behef 1U a future hfe, 
a future reward, and a future punishment, is 
made ndlculous, then penal law, pohce and the 
pubhc opmion of those whom we fear are the 
only safeguard of our morallDtegnty; and these 
are very powerless ones, when shrewd cleverness 
IS sure to escape the former, and hIgh rank is 
above the reach of the latter. 

Mr N v.,llcar 
4125 What change in the UDlversity arrange

ments would you adopt m order to meet these 
dIfficultIes 2-It seems to me that if the U DIversity 
Course IS changed, that of the HIgh School must 
be changed also. If I compare IndIan WIth Conti
nental Colleges (I do so because I am a foreIgner, 
and have no expenence WIth regard to EnglIsh 
InstItutions), I can only say that a matrICU
lation student on the C6ntment, in Germany 
or AustrIa, IS almost equal to a second class B.A. 
I have studIed carefully the programme of study 
m at least SIX or seven hIgh schools in Germany 
and Austna and in dIfferent other countries, and 
comparlDg theIr programmes of study WIth our 
curnculum, I feel bound to say that oJ!e of our 
matnculatlon students is only equivalent to a 
student In the first class or fifth standard m those 
countrIes, and one who has passed the matrICUlatIon 
hmlt there IS eq'llvalent to a B A. here On 
entrance, If I begm~Vlth the vernacular-German 
in these two countrIes-a boy as a rule has to study 
It for three years at least, then he joins the 
GymnasIum wruch takes him about nme, some
ttmestenyears. During the whole tIme he has to 
study LatIn, so that before he passes the matrIcu .. 
latIOn he has learned more than a B.A. and he is 
much more master of the language than. a B A. 
IS. A matrIculated student in those countrIes must 
be able to wnte an essay correctly in Latin some 
five or six pages In length. Then he must be pre
pared to render any passage m one of the authors, 
not in books prescrlbed, but an author such as 
Homer, VIrgIl, ClCero, Tacitus' he must be able to 
translate any passage orally and in wrltmg If 
you take Natural Science, the AustrIan curnculum 
dIvides the Ihgh School Into two portions During 
the first three years the students have to go 
through the whole course of Botany, Mmeralogy, 

Mr. Nv.,lkar-continued 
&c, and all such branches whICh embrace a 
period of from five to eight yeQ-s In Natural 
Science they have to study Geometry, Chemistry, 
ElectriCIty, MagnetISm and all these subjects A 
B A. student in our UniverSIty knows something 
of Heat, nothing of OptIcs, of Acoustics, Electricity, 
Magnebsm, unless he takes grollp B of the 
SCIence course, he may pass hIS M.A In another 
group He has never learnt anything about 
Electricity or other things, which I consider it 
is very necessary a. man should know something 
about. It is supposed that the matnculated 
stud~nt can give an account of the whole 
vernacular literature, that he knows the names 
of the chlef books, and the contents of the 
whole of the vernacular lIterature, besides the 
leadmg authors in ForeIgn hterature, viz, the 
EnglISh, Itahan and Austnan lIteratures. All these 
thlDgs are out of the questIon, I do not say WIth 
only our unmatrlculated students, but WIth B. A's. 
ABA. has read hIS SIX books In EnglISh, but 
has not read Enghsh hterature, he has read 
his books and knows somethm3 of the hfe of the 
author of the book whlCh he has read It seems 
to me the chIef defect of our system IS that 
students who appear are simply insuffiCIently pre
pared. UDlversitIes are often blamed for allowmg 
students to take up seven branches 1U the B A 
course, but It must be kept in mmd that If 
they dId not do that, all B A.'s would be SImply 
Ignorant There IS another grand dIfference 
between the two systems Here the chIef stress 
IS always laId on book work, If you take Algebra 
the trung 18 to know It all by heart, but as 
soon as an exammer gIves a. problem not in 
the leadmg text book there 18 a general outcry 
The same In the matnculabon ThIS year the 
paper was a very good paper, but there was 
a general outcry from all schools, because a few 
of the sums were not in the leadIng text 
books; thIS seems to be a great mIstake, because 
a student should be able to work out problems and 
to apply his knowledge to new questIOns - Another 
great dIfference is WIth regard to Geometry and 
Euchd, there is one text book here, and there IS 
contmual clamOUrIng that at least two-thirds of 
the marks should be given to Euclid, that IS, 
that students should be allowed to prepare two
thirds of the questions by heart There IS no 
such thing on the ContlDent. In Algebra and 
ArIthmetIC, all sorts of questions are given, and 
the student is expected to be able to find away to 
their solution. Moreover he should be able to stand 
the test of a practical oral exammation In my 
own Instance, I had to gIv: two methods of 
proving a proposition put orally. Wlth the 
matenal we have here, no doubt it is c:hfficult 
to sav what change the UniversIty should make. 

4126 Are Ara'b.ic and Sansknt taught in 
your College2-They are taught, but I am not 
comretent to say anythmg about them. I do 
not know a.nythmg of Arabic or Sa:nskrit• 
Latin we have: It IS rather neglected 1U the 
University. Our College, on the whole, fares very 
well 1U Latin, but even there, there 18 hardly 
a. second class B A. who is able to wnte a 
decent essay In Latin, or, WIthOUt dIfficulty, 
to read passages that he has not read before, 
and that would be reqUIred even in the fifth class 
on the Continent. What they read also is 
comparatively very httle. Here Latin, and as far 
as I know also SanskrIt, is more taken as litera
ture and not so much as a. language On the 
ContInent the chIef thmg reqUIred is that the 
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Mr }iuUar-continued. 
student bbould be able to converse and express 
himself clearly u well as to read and wnte in 
that language, but this is almost entirely neg
lected out here. Grammar is also neglected; 
tbe chief thing in College is to explain hIStorical 
allusions and that sort of thing. Next to nothing 
is done in the High Schools and Colleges, lD 

regard to teaching Enghsh. All that is requU'ed 
IS that the teacher should be able to explam 
passages and allusions and to say what is 
meant by tbIS or that. It is only a question of 
being able to explain allusions, and say what is 
meant 1;, this or that. But It is not teaching 
the langu~e, and therefore a second B.A. 'may 
get the highest prize w1thout knowing Enghsh 
properly He is not able to speak the language, 
much less to write a decent essay in it, but he 
knows all the questions which have been giveJl. 
and wmch he is able to get perhaps from other 
Colleges; and With these he gets bIS high rank. 

4127 You think that if the Universities here 
were to recognise study m England as preparatory 
for a degree in th. Inwan Umvers1tles, a great 
many more Indian lad:! would be attracted to 
England ?-That is my opinion. What I mean by 
recognised is, if a student can produce a cem
ficate that he has attended two, or four, or six 
terms in one of the Enghsh Instltutions, then he 
should be recognised, lD so far that he would be 
allowed to appear for an exammation. 

4128. The Univel'Slty only recognises attend
ance at au affihated College 1_ Yes, and there 
must be SlXty days attendance 

4129. No matter how good the lad's education 
may be ?-He is not admlSSible. He must go to 
the Synwcate, and that eXCltes pubhc feehng and 
race feeling as we have seen. last year 1t gave 
rue to a scandal. 

Mr. StetCart. 
4130 Have you any arrangement for resident 

pup1ls ?-No, we have only day schools; there 
1S no accommodation; it is imposSlble to enlarge 
the premises. 

4131. Are you able to exefClSe any control 
over your pupm when they leave the lecture 
room 1_ Very httle. 

4132. Do you think arrangements might be 
made for residential pupIls ?-At St. Xavier's Col
lege there is no posSlblhty, because the premises 
are already too narrow for the members. We 
have now about 1,400 from the preparatory class 
to the M A. It is,qu1te imposSlble to give rooDlS 
free for thIS purpose; then for resident students 
I should say there should be a College outside 
Bombay. 

4133. Suppose a certificate of moral charac
ter was reqwred for the Civil Service examination, 
would you be able to g'lve a cemficate 1-These 
cutIDcates are of no value. It is only from the 
conduct of students in the lecture room that we 
can conclude anything. 

4134. You know nothing of home influence 
at a11 7-Nothing We have no influence what
ever of that kind; what our students see and hear 
in College of course will make impressions on 
them, and you may perceive it in their whole 
conduct. We perceive it, for instance, at St. 
Xavier's j there was never at any time any chffi
culty with regard to race-feeling, and that is 
because the students see that the staff treat 
dlft'erent races mthout any dlft'erence. In this 

Mr. StmarC-contlnued. 
way there is some influence, but we have not 
control over them 8.t home. 

4135. Have you any low caste bo18 at your 
schoo1 1-Comparatlvely very few. We do not 
exclude them on account of caste, but our fees 
are rather high-Rs.. 3 in the first class, and in the 
College Rs. 8 a month ; there is the natural selec
tion This year for instance I have a Marwari, 
although he cannot be called of low caste, that 
is one case St. XaVler's has qUIte a pecuhar 
pos1tion in Bombay The insbtution is intended 
for Catholics, but others are also adIDltted. the 
consequence is, as fees are rather high, that we on 
the whole get the better classes. There are now, 
say, one-foUrth Non-Christians and three-fourths 
Christians on the hst. 

4136 No instruction is given in Greek in the 
Colleges ?-N o. 

4137. Can you {rive us an idea how far Latin 
is carried 1-Latin IS also dying out. At St. Xa
VIer's Latin IS sbU taught, in the E1phinstone 
HIgh School it is stuwed by one class-the 
hIghest class; and from the number of boys from 
other Colleges who haV& J01ned St. Xavier's, wa 
must conclude that it IS taught in lew other 
Colleges. Last year in B Class St. XaVler's sent 
twenty-nve, bemg halt the number, fifty, from all 
Colleges together. 

4138. You speak of writing an essay. do lOU 
mean on a general subject 1-Yea; on a subJect 
of which the student has not previously had 
nollce. 

Mr. Ryland. 
4139 Have you many Europeans and Eura

sians lU your instltutlon 1-Eur&.slans are compa.
ratlvely very few, because we have on the whole 
only 3 or 41 Protestants; the others are all Catha
hcs. There are not so many CatholIc Europeans 
in Bombay Their number is quite insignihcant 
I do not think we have more than 20 EIll'I1o
sians and Europeans, but it is <Wlicult to say 
since they do not tell you exactly, every one wanta 
to be considered a European. 

4140 Do they enter under Christian names 1 
-Yes, the Chnsbans are as a rule Portuguese. 

4141 You have no EUlOpeans born in the 
country 7-We have, but comparatlvely very few, 
U you compare them with our number, 1,400. 

4142. Are this class placed under any dJs. 
abilities by Government by the rules now lD 

force 7-1 cannot say. on the contrary, Just onate, 
I lind that some of them have been talen on 
where I hardly expected it. For instance many 
join the Telegraph Departn:K.nt, there we get a 
good number lD, that IS by competitive examm&.
tlon. As for other Government selVlce, I am 
not in a position to give exact statIStics JuSt now. 

4143. Were they formerly excluded 1 Have 
they only recently been admitted to these com
pebtive exaIlUIlations l-It would not be fair to 
say they were formerly excluded. St. Xavier's 
eXISts as a separate commurutYi we live as a com
munity, and have very httle connenon with out
side people; there is very httle socw intercourse 
between Government officers and our Fathers. and 
the consequence is that, when the questlon is one 
of employment our pupils are at a disadvantage. 
The Professors of the E1phinstone College are 
intimately acquainted WIth so many influenbal 
men who have to make the different appointments, 
and in this way they have an a.dYl~ntage. but 
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there is no complalnt, that there is a. pnnciple 
or a tendency to exclude puplls from St. XaVler's. 
That cannot be sald. 

Mr. Nulkar. 
4144 You are aware I suppose that very few 

An~lo-lndlans and Eurasians appear a.t the 
U nI versIty exammatIons 1-Yes. 

4145. Do you know the cause 1-1t is consi
dered too expenSIve by the fnends of the students 
to send them up for hIgh examInatIons. 

4146 You mean hIgher educatIon IS expen
sive 1-1t IS not that The hVIng of a European 
student is more expensIve than the hVIng of a 
NatIve student whose father gets the same salary, 
and therefore you wIll al ways find that the N on
Christians are the more ready to pay the small 
fees demanded than ChrIstians· TheIr expenses 
at home are higher, and therefore no sooner IS the 
boy able to Ifet employment on, say, Rs 20, than 
he has to go In for It. Secondly, Europeans have as 
a rule to slurt about very much in the country, 
they go from place to place; If the parents are not 
in a POSItIon to send theIr chIldren for the whole 
high school CUITlculum to a. boarchng estabhsh
ment they have to change schools contInually, 
and that IS a great drawback. You WIll find them 
in three schools in one year, which means simply 
the loss of a whole year If you compare the 
phYSIcal constitutIbn of the Europeans and Eura
SIans, you WIll find Europeans are backward com· 
pared to the others j they look more unhealthy; 
are not so strong as a rule, there IS somethmg 
in. the physical constItutIon of those born In the 
country. I have found that always; for Instance, 
in the classes you find It very dIfficult far them to 
get prIZes, there are some exceptIOns of course, 
but as a rule there IS some dIfference 

4147 As regards the quality of education given 
in the HIgh Schools, what remedy would you have 
Government apply to remove the defects and td 
Improve the qua.hty of the prehm!.nary educatIon 
gIven in those lDstItutIons 2-It seems to me that 
the only thing IStO ralse the matriculatIon standard ; 
and then High Schools, in order to keep up thaU' 
good name a.nd renown, wlll be forced also to ralse 
then standards. The matrlculation standard must 
be raIsed; not only more must be demanded, but 
more.dxfficult. tbmgs must be demanded; and se-
condly they must be allowed more tIme One of the 
greatest eVlls IS thIS.-every boy here wants to 
pass the matriculation as soon as pOSSIble. 

4148. At what ege is it possible to pass the ma
trIculation '-There is no limit; there was a. hmIt, 
but tha.t was removed, and I thmk that was a. mIS
take. They all try to pass as soon as possIble. some~ 
times WIth a VIew to go to Europe. If you w~t 
to ralse the standard, as was done at Bt. XaVIer s 
the best students go over to other HIgh Schools 
becausEt they axe sure to be put In hIgber classes. 
If a boy,lll In the 5th class, and he has to repea.t 
the course 1n the 5th, he IS Invanably put In the 
6th In any other HIgh SchooL-

4149. Why are boys in sueh a burry to finish 
theIr earlIer education and go to England? Is there 
any cause 1 lIas the eml BerVlce anyt1u~ to ~o 
WIth that anxxety to send boy. early I-there IS 
110 doubt they tzy to go there ~ young as posSible, 
beca.use they can then appear at. the examI~tIon 
mare thaD. once.. 

Mr. Nulkar-continued. 
4150. You are of opinion that, on the produc

tion of a certIficate of attendance at some in
stitution in England, boys should be allowed to 
appear for the UniversIty exammation2-I desire 
only that where a boy has been to England and 
hu been so unfortunate as to fail there; hIS study 
there should then be recognISed in some way, 
not that he should get a degree on thl),t account, 
but that he should be allowed to appear here at 
the exanunatIon withou t keepmg terms 

4151. Do you refer to some recent case ~_ 
Yes. 

The Hon'ble Mr Quinton. 
4] 52 Has any man who went up for the 

Covenanted exammatlOn been educated in your 
College ?-There has been one Dunng the last 
six years I do not know of any case. There was one 
who went up but faIled In the lower school 
in the thud standard there are already many 
Hindus and ParsIS, parents present theIr boys 
and tell me I should take special care as they 
intend sendmg them to Ergland. Afterwards 
they dISappear entIrely. One reason may be 
that they are dISappomted with regard to th~ 
talents of theIr QhIldren That is very often 
the case They have a. very hIgh opmion of 
their boys, who often cannot pass the matrIcula
tIon, but I thmk a great reason why NatIves do not 
send theIr sons to England for the CIVlI SelVlce 
examination is that there is a certain amount of 
imprudence in sendmg a boy at great rISk who 
three years afterwards returns found worth no. 
tiling and to be laughed at by everyone here. 

4153 Do a large proportion of your boys in 
ColleO'e learn Sansknt 1-The number of Sans
knt students is decreasmg As It IS now there are 
for eight San~knt students thIrty Latm and 
PerSIan students, almost four times as many. 

4154. You do not know Sanskrit, but are you 
aware of the mode of teachmg Sansknt? Is it 
taught with any thin~ hke the thoroughness 
Latm IS taught lD European. schools 1-1 do not 
believe it IS, although I have no personal ex
perience. I have spoken WIth others who know 
SanskrIt-Europeans lD the college, all say 
the standard is rather low. Of course there is 
the same faCIlIty to learn readmg and writmg 
whIch you WIll find in European schools With 
SanskrIt classes; but as to givmg a real sClentIfic 
explanatIon of a. grammatIcal question I do not 
thmk thIS wdI be found In Inwa.n schools. 

415 5 You told us Just now there was a great 
outcry caused when examinerl for University de
grees submItted onginal tests or departed from the 
problems set down lD the text books 1_ Yes. 

4156 Has that had ap.y effect in influencing 
the Umversity course or mode of exa.mmlDg 1_ 
That is dIfficult to say, there are complaInts, and 
as the complamts come every year, I should say 
the UnlVerBlty has not been Influenced. 

4157 Does the mode of examination tend 
that way?-No they neglect it rather. 

Mr. Oro8thwade. 
4158. Do you know the standard of educatIon 

required for the competitive exammation in 
England ?-No I have no exact idea as I never 
llad any pra.ctical expenence in preparing students. 
I find that on the whole those who return are 
pretty well up in the subjects of the B A. 
exammatIon. 
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Mr; C1·o8th1.f,a~te--contInued. 
4159. Do you Dlean those who return suc

cessful or unsuccessful ?-UnsuccessfuL I tlunk 
they are more equal in respect of the classlcal 
languages, besldes they have acqUIred modem 
languages. 

4159(a). How is it with Natural Science and 
MathematIcs 1-1 cannot give you any informatIon 
as I have not studied the programme 

4160. Could you say of your own pupIls
such and such a pupll is hkely to succeed at 
the competItIve exammatlOn? Do you know 
enough ~f the competItIve exaDllnatlOn to say 
whether they would be hkely to succeed or 
not ?-That lS rather dlflicult, because so very 
much depends in these competItIve examlnatIons 
in the selection by a man of hIs subjects There 
is no subject obhgatory, he may take six and 
get a good number of marks, If only he has studied 
them before j but It IS left entIrely to each indIvi
dual, and that IS a great advantage because he can 
carefully study one branch thoroughly, and he 
wIll be more fit for hlgher study afterwards, 
if he takes this eourse, than a man who takes 
'as many subjects as posslble so as to get as 
many marks as possIble 

4161 Have you associated very much WIth 
any of the Engltsh Cml Service 1-1 have had 
no opportunIty 

~162 If there was a competItive examma
non m IndIa for the Clvll SerVlce have you any 
i~ea oftbe number of candidates that would go In 
and of what class ?-The number of candldates 
would of course mcrease immensely. The class 
of candIdates we should get we can easily see, If 
we take the statIStiCS of our colleg~ students. 
There are several of the Hmdu classes and 
of the ParsIS who go m for hIgher educatIon. 
The ParsIS are at the head, If you take the number 
of Her Majesty's subjects of thIS Presldency; 
Mahomedans are very few If the exammatlon 
were held m IndIa there would, of course, be an 
increase of NatIve candIdates, but what stnkes 
me IS, that you do not find m the parents 
any antipathy to sendIng their sons to England; 
their dlfliculty is always the money question and 
the risk, otherwise they are perfectly wIlhng. 
When boys are stIll young, they all hope one 
day to go there, or a good number of them do. 

4163 As we want men more or less Angh
dsed, would you adVISe a competltIve examm
ation here or m London 2-1 thmk the old 
system IS better; make them go to England, 
because IndIan eljucatIon here will never be 
eqUIvalent to a number of years in England If 
it were only to get them away for a couple of 
years from their former surroundmgs; that 
seems to be one conditlon reqUired m order 
to change a man's Inlnd entirely. 

• 

Mr. Cro8thwat~-continued. 
some advantage in sendIng them afterwards 
but my o~il}ion is that they cannot be SuffiCiently 
prepared m thIS country. 

4166 IC you look merely to the efficiency 
of the semce what would you advise ?-To send 
them to Europe. 

4167. Before they passed 1-Yes. 
4168. You would adVISe that the examina

tion should be held in Europe only ?-In Europe 
only. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

4169. You said you consldered the Eurasi
ans showed httle capaclty for instructIon ?-I 
have found on the whole thev are not the first 
boys in the class. -

4170 Is not that due rather to a want of 
energy than to ,. want of talent ?-There is no 
doubt there is a want of energy: that is my 
impression; the fault is very much with the 
parents. It seems to me they consider them
selves as hving here only in exile, and they are 
too mdulgent to their chlldren. They cannot bear 
to see their chIld crying, and it 18 this which 
results m their transfernng him from school 
to school They change hIS school at once 
and then he has to change his standard. He may 
be quite unfit for the higher standard. 

4171. Parents are frequently too indulgent 
and remove the child from school on the mere 
complaint of the cluld 1-Yes. 

4172. Do Europeans also show less attention 
to their stumes than Natlve bols by reason 
of their greater enjoyment of phYSIcal games 1-
I would not say that; I thlnk, on the contrary. 
that is the only tlung that helps them to settle 
down. 

4173. Do you consider that is the only thing 
that helps them to settle down to theIr 
studles 2-Yes, but I should say that in this 
country it is out of the question to play the 
whole day They have their ericket in the 
evening and from the clImate that can only 
last for one hour or an hour and a half; there 18 
no harm in that; I would encourage it. 

4174. Does not their fondness for outdoor 
games induce in the boys sometimes an in
attention to study 1-0f courae I must say it 
might u extravagant. I was never struck by 
that. 

The President. 

4175. There is not the same temptation to 
outdoor sports here as In Europe ?-No. 

4176. Nor is there lIkely to be ?-No. I 
tlunk on the whole they should be encouraged 
as much as poSSIble in this !me. 

Sir Charles Turner. SIr Charles T1.f,rner. 
4164. To enlarge hIS mmd ?-Yes 

hIS ,Ideas on European ground, and 
that would lmprove hIS mmd. 

To train 
I beheve 4177. Is that hkely to result in a want or 

success in the classes 1-1 do not think so. 

Mr Crosthwaite. 

4165' Would not tIle same obJ~ct be at
tamed by sending lum to England after he 
had passed ?-SomethlDg may be Said in favor 
of thls, because on the whole It IS more advis
able to send youths there when they have reached 
a certain age To send an Inman boy of fifteen 
or SIxteen IS rather early I tlunk. Thele would be 

Me. Byland. 

4178. They take more naturally to outdoor 
games than to stumes 1-Yes, I think that is
SImply owing to the educational system. I find. 
a great chtference between IndIan boys and 
European boys in readIng. You find comparative
ly few here who take to reading, whereas with 
~uropeau boys 1D Europe It is simply a pasSlOD.. 
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Mr. Rylanrl-continued. 
You have to do everything yOIl can to take them 
a.way from read1ng there, but here they take up a. 
book and throw it as1de: If the book has pIctures 
it 18 all nght. but you hardly find a boy who takes 
to readlng ! The reason is, that they are not suffi· 
c1ently developed in mind. In the second class 
there are boys not able to say one sentence cor· 
rectly in Engbsh, they are not able to express 

Mr. Ryland-continued. 
themselves; they must already study Geography 
and, what is more, in English, if it were in the 
vernacular I would not mmd, but in a language 
foreign to the boy 1t seems to me it is too early 
to teach it. They should rather spend thell 
time in the lower classes on English only. 

4179. Is there any otherpomt in which you 
would hke to offer any remarks ?-No. 
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WITNESS LXIII -27th January 1887. 

Examination of SHANKAR ,PAND'P'RANG PANDlT, Esq, M.A., Ouental Translator to Government, Bombay. 

Mr. $tewart. 
4180. Yo~ are Orientai Translator' to Govern" 

ment?_Yes. 
4181. Whal were you before tbat ?-1 was 

Deputy CoUector and MagIstrate. Before that 
I was 10 the EducatIOnal Department as Lecturer 
III LatlO and Professor of Ouental Languages 
III the Deccan College. 

4182. \ What IS the prevalent feehng in" your 
Provmce regaldmg tbe eXlstmg Statutory system? 
If the feehng IS one of dlssatlsfactlOlI, IS tile dIS
sabsfactlOn general or is It cOl!fined to certam 
sections of the commumty ?-The eXlstmg Statu
tOlY system of appolOtmg Natives to the elv}l 
SelvlCe IS not applOved. The feeling \D regard 
to that system IS one of dIssatIsfactIOn. The 
dIssatIsfactIOn 18 genelal, exceptmg pel baps 
among certam famlhes and certam classes, who 
neglect to ed'IIcate the11' sons and who yet hope 
one day 01 other that theIr own sons or those of their 
lelatlOns will profit by the system. But even 
among these classes there is conSIderable dlssatls
facbon felt WIth the actual workmg of the sys-
tem. • 

4183. What are the grounds upon whICh any 
such feelmg IS based ?-The grounds upon winch 
the dissatIsfactIOn IS based are-

(1) that It degenerates lOto patronage, favor
Itism, and, WIth the best lOtentlOnl1, 
results 10 the chOIce of mfeuor men j 

(2) It retalp.s the progress of educatIOn among 
those classes who are already backwara 
lD educatIOn j 

(S) it casts a slur upon those who are pro
pelly educated; 

(4) It IS most demOlahsmgj 

1\Ir' SteUlart-continued. 
(33 Victoria, Chapter 3, Section 6) and agnrnBt 
the actual workIng of lhose rules. The Statute II 
so broad tbat it mIght have been the baSIS of other 
rules more in accordance with the popular sentI-

,ment on the subJect offacllltating the admIssIon of 
NatIves into the CIVIl ServIce It IS not, there
fore, the Statute that IS obJected to, except 10 so 
far as it seeks to admIt NatIves by a door other 
than that whICh alone they deem fair aod 
honorable. The Statute IS also objected to, because 
its provIsions admIt persons to speclfio appolllt
meots only and not to membershIp in the CIVIl 
ServIce proper. Further, the rules are obJected 
to on the followlDg ground. The Statute ltself 
was the result of a claIm whIch the NatIves put 
forward and agItated for free and honorable 
admISSIon to the CIvIl Sel VIce, but a result which. 
instead of grantlDg what was prayed for, seemed to 
grant very much more, but in reahty granted very 
much less than what was claImed, and thereby dl
vel ted public attentIon and sympnthy ill Eng
land from the claims of Natives. The rules 111 
their turn took a further turn, and instead of pro
vidmg faClhtles for the promotIOn of men of proved 
merIt and a\))l1ty, they provided for the enlistment 
of men who hnd cillefly no other quallficahon than 
tbat ofbelonglDg to certam famlhes, many ofwhlcb 
were doubtfully consIdered as arIstocratic. 'I'be 
rules are accOldmgly beheved to be 1Ilegal, or at all 
events not based on the Splllt of the Statute. 

4185. Assuming the Statutory system to be 
retamed, what amendments would you snggest 
In the rules With a view to remove any reason
able obJectIons which may be felt to them?
I would throw half the Statutory apPoIntment. 
to be made every year open to a ~eneral competI
tIOn for the whole conn try and fill the other half 
by promotmg Uncovenanted officers of proved me
rIt and ablhty. 

4186. Would you not alter the Statute in any 
way?-No. 

(5) takmg even those classes most in favor just 
llow-tbe arIstocracy (whatever there 
IS of It) and the Mahomedans-for one 
man that It paboDlses It Cleates dIscon
tent lD many SCOles of others who have 
as good a tItle, and even better, to the 
favOi ; 

(6) It seeks to enlist in a serVIce of actual 4187. Would you extend tbe defimtion of the 
wOlkers and admlDlstratols, members of term "Natlves of India" so as to lDclude subject. 
famIlies or communItIes who have hither- of Native States In allegiance to the Butlsh 
to neither under Native nor certamly Crown ?-Yes. 
under British AdmullstratJon shown any 4188. If tbe Statutory Service is retained, 
admmistratlve, executIve, or JudICial should selected candidates Le compelled to go to 
capaClty, England ?_I do not conSIder, that after selection 

(7) It creates discontent among a large class and before entetin!! on probatllln or on duty the 
of educated men who thlllk themselves ~ d Ii h 
able to wm elltlanC8 mto the serVIce If a person selected should be subJecte to urt er tr.lln-

1II0' than tlJe two departmental exammatlOns he has 
fall field were allowed them, but wbo find to "pass, before he IS confirmed and finally admItted 
t,hemselves practIcally excluded flOm the as a Statutory Clvihan. If the selectIOn be con
servIce. fined to hIghly educated young men, they WIll 

It also encourages the very undeSIrable ana un- have • already received suffiCient intellectual and 
Just notIOn that It has been blought mto eXIstence moral trainlllg, and It IS not practicable to deVIse a 
~n orde~ that Natives m~y Dot claIm what tbey are better method of impartlDg Intellectual and 
In Justice entItled to, vzz, to entel' the servICe m!>ral educahon than that winch IS followed by 
thlough the channel of competItion and be put up- the Indian ColleO'es and UniverSIties. I do not 
on the same footlDg With European members of • beheve It WIll be pOSSible or desirable to have an 
the sel vIce IndIan CI vll SerVIce College on the baSIS of 

4181 Is tlJe feehng of dISsatisfaction the old H:uleybury College That c~llege 
dIrected agalllst the Statute Itself (33 was established for- the purpose of tralUlDg 
VIC, Chapter 3, SectIOn 6) or IS It dIrected EIIO'hsh yonths for servIce in IndIa, becanse any
agamst the I ules flamed therennder ?-The thl~g tbey had knowlt sillcl!' theu bJrth was so 
feeling of dlssatlsfacllon whICh eXIsts 18 direct- different III eyery way Crom everytIlllIg with 
ed 8galllst the rules framed under the Statute whIch they would Lave to deal In indIa. In 
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Mr. Stewlp't-contmued. 
IndIa Buch a college mIght be though~ of, If we 
llad to train pIcked Nabve youths for servIce 10 a 
foreign country. I do not consIder specIal train
Ing 10 England essentIal, or at all events do not 
thmk it fair to expect that candIdates admitted 
to tbe Statutory ServIce 10 India would submit 
themselves to It, when one of tbe condItIons of 
admISSIon IS tbat they consent to less pay, hmlted 
plOmotJon and limIted prIVIleges. Such candI
dates mIght be encouraged to go to England If 
they chose. 

l\Ir. Bulka,.. 

4189. Do you know some of the Statutory 
Clvlhans wlto have been appolUted ?-Yes, except 
two, I know all of tltem. 

4190. Yon bave stated llere that they are Bucb 
as have no claIm, tbat IB, that they do not be
long to R commuDIty wInch sas hitherto served 
under a Native Govel'nment or thiS Government. 
One of tlle questIOns before us IS whether the 
Statutor:y Service has succeeded lD obtalDlIlg men 
,vbo effiCiently served former Governments, but who 
II ave ltept aloof from the present Govelnmellt. 
Has the StatutOlY Sel vIce induced such' men to 
enter the pubhc service ?-So far- It has not 
succeeded, and I do not beheve that It ever wIll 
succeed m aclllevmg thiS. 

4191. Ale thele any famlhes who have ever 
selved prevlous Governments who bave kept aloof 
from sel vmg the pi esent Govelllment ?-I beheve 
that in tillS PreSIdency thele ale no such 11Igh 
famIlies who \lI\ve quahfied their sons for the pllbhc 
eelVlce. 'l'hele me only two classes who have 
not entered the pubhc serVIce-Mahomednns 
a.nd hlgb atistoClatic famlhes. As to the Maho
medans In tIllS part of the country we bave 
110t tbe sort of men for whom Government 
Deed specllllly care 'l'he Mahomedans of 
11lls coulltry correspond exactly to the Native 
con\'erts 01' NatlVe ChllstIans of the British 
Dlstl icts. In aU cases of 11lgh omces bemg held 
by MabomedansJ my ImplesslOn is tbat the actual 
"'ork IS not done by the holders of tbe office. but 
by some naILs 01 assistants 01 gentTemen belong
lIIg to the classes "ho actually wOlk under the 
Government. 

4192. My questlOll has reference to the class 
wIlo actually took pm t 111 fOl mer adrDlDIsttations. 
Are there any sucb cla~ses who are now absent flOm 
the plesent ndmmistrabon-I mean actual 
wOlkers ?-1 do not think they are absent. I 
thmk they take tbe same mtelest m the present 
Government as Ip former admlnlshatiolls 

4193. Are there any among them who, but for 
the Statutory Selvlce, would not have entered the 
Government service as Deputy Collectols" Sill". 
JudgesJ &c. ?-I thlUk there were two who would 
110t have taken office allywhele, who wele appolUted 
to the Statutory SerVice, but" ho dId not take up 
theIr npPolUtments. In both Mses they thlew 
them up because they did not cale for the Statu
tory Sel vIce or for any service. In one clISe there 
mlO'ht have been somethmg mOle-a. want of 
co;fidence on the part of the gentleman appolUted 
~n hIS QWIl ablllty; In the other, the candidate 
d~d. not I1ct';1all1 care for the appomtment. 

4194 Do YOlA mean to say these appomtments 
wele IIctually thrust on'them ?-In one case the 
geu.tleman _ appointed did protest j he saId he 

Mr. Nulkar--contmued. 
was not snfficiently advanced for the post; in the 
other, the appomtment was confened dU[lUg the 
absclJce of the gentleman lD EUlope. 

The Pre8ident. 
4195. When you said the claases wllo Belved 

under Native lule took servIce now undE'r the 
BlItisb Government, you referrl!d to the CIVil 
AdmmistratIon ?-Yes. 

4196. But there were undel all Native Govern
ments large departments, especlally the Army, 
which were open ?-Yes 

4197. Do persons who take servIce under NatIve 
St.'ltes readdy accept Civil employ?-No. 

4198. Practlcally then the mlhtary classes 
have most cause to compl81n ~-Yes. In thiS 
Plesldency the mlhtary classes hnd members In 
the ClVd Admimstration. The Maratha Brah
mans, for inst~nce, did not dlsdalU to serve In 
the ClVd Depal tments also. 

4199. ShU thele are clas¥s who under Native 1 

rule found serVIce In the MIlItary Department. 
who do not find service under the Blltlsh?
That IS so i the high classes. the Marathas, for 
lIlstallce, may be 10 POl1lt. 

4200. Is any dlssatIsfactIon felt WIth the eXlst-
109 system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce ?-My rephes should be read 10 the 
bght Qf my chief proposal, that the present Statu
tory system bemg a mlstake, what 18 wanted and 
what would be both deSirable and fair IS to concede 
to the NatIves of thIS country the holdmg of 
open competItive exammatlOns SImultaneously 1Il 

England and Indla. I do not thmk thele Will 
be any difficulty 10 having SImultaneous examI
nations in England and IndIa. The NatIve 
pubhc do not deSire that the examlllatlOns III 

India should be dtffelent from those held 111 

England, but Identical 10 every respect, the same 
papels bemg set lD both countrIes. The only 
difficulty 18 a Vety Important pohtlcal considera
bon. Havmg once opened the door for all who 
are fit to enter, where wIll you stop? With all 
her slIIcere deSIre to IISSoClate largely NatIves of 
the country wlth her own sons lD the government 
of the country, England mlght fear that A larg-er 
Dumber of NatIves mIght enter the service 
through the competItIve channel than she thmks 
Id expedIent should be allowed to enter It; In 

other words, NatIves might predomin~te In the 
serVIce. I thlllk such a contingenCY 18 remotE', 
very remote. But It might.. be urged that as a 
contlllgency It reqUIreS to be prOVIded agamst, 
Rnd when YOll bave once opened the door lD IndIa, 
Indla is R large country and is making rapld 
progress 18 educabon lind enhghtenment, and If 

lUcreasmgly large numbers continue to enter, It 
might be very impohtIc and unWlSe afterwards 
tct check tbe entrance of more than a certam 
number of NatIves, because that would amonnt 
to revoking conceSSIons already made and create 
discontent. Rather than do thiS, It would 
lie better If the Government sllid at once 
they would not open the door so WIde as to 
hold slmultaneons examIDations lU England and 
In India But when the NatIves of thIS country 
ask for fair play and Doth1Og else, and regard 
It not honorable to enter by another door than 
that of open competitIOn, held in such a manner 
as not to handlCap them, the Blltlsh GovE'l'ument, 
whlch has nlwllys ruled the Empire ,uth a faIr and 
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The Pre8iclent-contlnued. 
Just policy, cannot long refuse to grant the player 
of the Natives. It would be fau Rnd Just to 
grant this concession free from restllction 01' hmit, 
as It is calculated to secure for the servICe of the 
State the fittest Ilmon~ Her Majesty's English 
and IndIan subjects who mIght deSIre to enter 
that sel vICe. But considenng eXistIng facts, 
and expedIency, and also the natural deSIre of 
EIlO'land that Enghshmen should predomlllate in 
the" Indian CIVIl SerVICe, the GovelUment might 
make up Its mllld, consldermg all thmgs, as to 
what proportion of the posts 10 its CIVil Sel vIce 
shall be a,sslgned to Natives of indIa, and hold 
slDlultaneotis exammatlons 10 the two countfles 
to obtam candidates to fill up the apportIOned 
posts. 

.The present or rather a modified fOlm of the 
plesent system of appomtmg Statutory CIVIlians 
mIght be utlhsed as a subsidIary system, to be' 
used only when there IS need to do So. If the 
number of NatIves who enter thlough competItion 
IS equal to the appollltments apportIoned to 

• Natives of Indla, there IS nothmg mOle to do but 
to admit them ~ong With theIr successful 
Enghsh fellow-compehtols. If a smaller number 
of Natives pass, then you might us~ the Statutory 
ServICe rules for the purpose of makmg up the 
difference between the number of apPollltments 
apportIoned to NatIves and the number of 
successful candidates. If a 181ger 'number 
of Natives pass, then the difference between the 
number apportIOned and the number passed should 
be rejected. There wIll be no lUJusbce lIlvolved 
In tbls to the NatIve commulllty, becaUbe JD yeals 
in which a smaller number of NatIves passed 
than the number of apportIoned appolUtments, the 
dlffelence would be made up bv the appolUtment 
of Statutory ClVlhallS In a simllal' manner the 
appomtment of StatutOlY CIVlhans to make up the 
NatIve pOltion lU yeals when a smaller number 
of NatIves passed, lVould be no lIlJustICe to Enghsh 
candIdates, because III yeals when Natives passed 
In largel numbers th811 tbe NatIve portIon, the 
dIfference would be forfelted bv the Nabves in 
favor of Enghsh candIdates. Nor would thl8-
system of mutual losses made lip by mutual 
compensatIon IUvolve any InjustIce to lJIdlV1aual 
Enghsh or NatIve candIdates, as the whole
competItIOn would be held subject, to the appor
tIOnment of the apPointments between the two 
communltles. 

Nor would thls system be hable to the objectIon 
that it admIts Enghsh candIdates who have 
plOved thems~lves mrellOr to certam NatIve can
dIdates, who are reful¥ld slmply because they are 
Natives, and that the feelmg of the NatIve com
mUUlty WIth legard to those English candIdates 
thus admitted by throwmg out certaIn NatIves 
who were proved to be theIr superiors, would be 
undeSirable anJ ImpolItlc. For even now It IS 
not every Enghsh ml'llllber of the CIvIl ServICe 
that holds office because he IS superIOr to evefy 
Natlve to be found In the couutry. The NatIves 
know well that there are men among them who 
are much supenor lU ~ralJlIng, ablhtles and worth 
to some of the compctIhve CIVlhaus whom they 
see 10 office alOund them. 

The prmclple of apportIonme~t is one whIch 
has aheady been admltted and allted upon by the 
.Brltlsh Government. The Statutory ClV1\ ServIce 
IS based upon thIS prmclple, and the NatIve com
mumty lS not hkely to object to It even when 
apphed to selectIOn by open competItIon at 
sunultaneous examinations, In Vlew of the con· 

The Preaident-contiuued. 
cession whICh they WIll have obtained of being 
allowed to cam pete In theIr own country. 

Undet the system I advocate the Natives wh!) 
enter through competltlllll should have pay" 
allowances, &c., exactly hke their Enghsh com. 
petttlol1 brethren. Those who are appolllted by 
the Statutory rules should have the reduced 
allowances fixed for the Statutory Cml Service. 
1'hose who enter through compelltlon ·would pro. 
ceell to England to be tlalOed With the EnglIsh 
candIdates ana examIned from time to tIme alon'" 
WIth them Those appomted aa Statutory 
CIVIlians should not be lequlred to go to England, 
but shonld have the opLlon of dOlllg so 1£ they 
hke. 

The system I advocate would easily provide 
fOl' the appoIntment of men who al'e not able to 
enter through competltlon, and yet whom the 
Govel nment WIsh, for pohtlCal and other reasons, 
to enhst 10 the CIV~\ SeLVlce. -

It IS hIghly probable that for Bome years 
the Statutory system would have to be kept 
In operatlon, because for some yeara N atlvea 
are lIot hkely to pass 111 large numbers the very 
hIgh test of the open competitIon, and I do not 
beheve the Government mtends to give Statutory 
appomtments to the classes just referred to for all 
bme to come, bnt only untIl they are able to 
compete successfully With the more advanced 
classes TIll that tlllle the high probablhty that 

-NatIves wll1 pass the competItIon lU smaller num
ber thal1 the number of appomtments apportIoned 
to Natives wlll enable Govel'nment to take young 
men from the classes referred to or flom the Un
covenanted SerVice, through the Statutory door 

4201. Have you RnythlDg to say With regard 
to the marks for subJects ?-Sanskllt and 
Alablo should be put on the same footIng aa 
Latm alld Greek, and Persian should be classed 
WIth the modem languages of Europe. These are 
the only changes I would advocate WIth regard 
to subjects. 

4202. WIth regard to the limit of age ?-1 
have said that the hmlt of age ought to be changed 
flOm mneteen to twenty- three. 

Mr Nulkal'. 
4203 Sanskrit as well as Latin is taken up 

for your different UnIversIty examlDatIona II-Yes. 

4204. I beheve you 'llave been translatIng and 
edIting anCIent SanskrIt worka?-Yes, for the 
EducatIOnal Depaltment of the Government or 
Bombay 

4201). Are you translatlOg ·any works for 
pubhcatlon 10 England ?-No. 

4206 What is your opinion ot the comparative 
educatiotial value :0£ Latm and Sanskrit ?-1 
thmk the educational value of the Sanskrl' 
language is much superior to the educatIonal 
value of LatlD as a language, but that LatIn 
hterature IS superIOr to a conSIderable portion of 
SanskrIt literature as au educatlllg agency 

-S:tIIskrlt IS speCIally attractlve to the NatIves of 
IndIa, even those educated to 'Vestern modes of 
thought, It IS the ol1gm of all Aryan modern 
vernaculars of India, and the language in which 
IS stored the most anCIent Aryan thoughts not 
only of Hmdus, but of Europe also • ..r· 

J • .. 

4201 In clalDllng A-f!illlitar numbet.of marks for 
ArabiC as .are glVoa.l() .La1m and Greek, do you . - .. 
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Mr. Bulkar-contlUued. 
take into conslileration the hIgh test that 1s ex
pected in the University ExammatIons of Tndl8L 

or the test apphed to candidates in England' 
Do you know If tllere is any difference between 
tlle degree of proficiency ill Sanskrit expected at 
the UDlvel8lty exammahons and at the competi
tive exammation m England ?-Yes, -I have 
occasionalJy to go throug-h all the competition 
examination papers. The Enghsh examination 
papers include Sanskrit, LatlD, French and 
German. 

4208. I believe the test of proficiency in Sans
krit at the CivIl Service exammation IS considerably 
lower than the standard of proficiency WhICh IS 

expected of candidates gomg up for the U DIverSI
ty examinatIOns here. How does the comparative 
profiClency In Sanskl'lt and Latin compare? Is the 
PI'oficlency in Latm higher than that IU Sansknt 
nl the cxammatlOn in London ?-The standard In 
LatlD is much higher. • 

4209. How do you justify the proposal to allot 
the same number of marks for profiCiency in Sans
krIt which you say IS not so great ?-It might 
be greater certamly. 1 would lalse the profiCiency 
to an equal deglee Ul both the langullges, and 
lD view of tIns posslblhty I claim the same 
number of malks 

4210. We have been told the degree of pro
ficiency expected in Sanskrit IS comparatIvely very 
low?-Yes, It is. 

I 

Mr Stewart 
421 1. In what year were you in England?

In 1874. 

-. Mr. Nulkar. 
4212, YOllattended the Oriental Congress as 

Jelegate fl'om Bombay?-Yes, 

The Prewlent. 
4218, Is it not the desne on the pal t of some 

clnsses lD Indm tllat Enghshmen should predomI
nate in the ndmlDistrahon ?-If the deSire IS 
entertalDed It is by England, and it IS in the 
lDtelests of that country. 

4214. Are there- witllln your knowled,qe any 
classes tllat would see With regret the Engltsh less 
predominant in tbe Indian Administration?-
1 thlllk the time hns not arrived for forming 
an opInion ou the subject. -

4215. You have said that the Statutory Service 
IS Dot an honorable door to enter by?-It IS not. 

4216. Would you desire the Government of 
India should pl'ovid!! a door which IS Dot diS
honorable ?-If the Go'Vernment desires to do so; 
but I Wish to open the competitIve exammabon 
without limit or restriction; then the Stntutory 
SerVIce would Dot be required. If the Govern
ment of Indm dt!slre to appomt any person 
to the Statutory Service, It should do s() as a 
subsidiary system. 
.. 4217. D() you apprOV3 of the prinCIple of 
npportIonment ?-Yes. 

4218. Does Dot the prinCIple of apportionment 
lDvolve a VIolation of the Statute of 1833 ?-In 
letter It may i in spillt It does not. 

4219 Is It Dot a violation of the spuit ~f the 
Act of 1S33 to snl that If a Dumber of quahfied 
N abvss e:1.l8t,"' .. <eertam r p1'oportlon should be 
seJected because'1.hey are.N~bves ~-The l>nnclple 

The Preaidellt-continued. 

in pracbce has been violated ever sin(:e the Act 
was passed. 

4220 Would not that be a violation both 
of the SPIrIt and the letter of the Act ?-It would 
be a VIOlatIOn of the spmt of the A.ct. 

Mr. Stewart. 

4221 You refer to an apportionment; what 
proportIOnate number of appomtments do you 
tlunk should be aSSigned to Natives?- The maxi. 
mum should be one-thIrd. 

4222. Would yon assign that Dumber from 
the JudiCial appomtments ?-1 would not restllct 
their promotIon to any particular department 

4223 As to the Uncovenanted SerVlce,m whIch 
we lUcIude Mamlatdars, Deputy Collectols, &c. 
Would you recrUit those officers from NatIves 
of India as defined in the Statute ()r from all 
nntul al-bol n subjects of Her l\faJesty )-1 would 
throw It open to all Her Ma,Jesty's natural-born 
subjects. 

• 4224. What system of recrultment would you 
recommend for Mamlatdalslups ?-1 approve of 
the present system 

4225. And for Deputy Collectors ?-Tbe eXist. 
ing system, provided It IS carned out 10 the same 
SPIrIt, and that the rules ale not Violated flom 
time to time as they l11e now. 

4226. PromotIOn flOm Mamlatdals ?-I refer 
to that. 

4227 Have you anythlDg to recommend 10 re
gald to the recruitment of Suboldmate Judges 1 
-1 thmk the plesent system a good one, except 
that every year the number of men who pass the 
plescrIbed tests IS lDcreasmg, and after a few years, 
by leason of the delay 10 obtllmmg employment, 
It IS not hkely we shall get the best men to take 
up SubordlDate Judgeships. If first and second 
class Grnduates of Law are offered ActlDg Snbor
dmate Judgeships, four or five years after they 
pass, It IS not hkely they would accept the offel'. 
Some such men would then have made a good 
beglDnlllg at the Bar and we should not be hkely 
to get them ' 

4228 Have you any other course to recommend 
except the present course ?-No. 

4229 Would you recruIt for the Uncovenant .. 
ed Service provlOclI~lIy ?-Yes. 

Mr Nulka'l' 
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4230. You were a Deputy ~ollector for ten • 
years ?-Yes. 

4231. You had Mamlatdars serving nnder you? 
-Yes. 

4232 Before Mamlatdars were recrUIted from 
B. A's ?-1 had a B A. Mamlatdar· when the 
systenf was to appomt Mamlatdars direct j I 
had mOle than one. 

4233. How dId they perform their executive and 
magisterial work as compared With other Mam
latoars ?-So far as 1 remember 1 had only two, 
I call haldly answer the questIon Without bemg 
personal I thmk they did very well j lD one case 
especially the sllccess was marked as compared 

'WIth non-B A. Mamlatdars 

4234 Under subsequent rules there bas been 
n large number of B A.'s appointed as !iamlat .. 
dars?-Yes. 
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Mr. Nulkar_continued. 
4285. Have you watched their WOI k and formed 

any oplDion upon It gellepl1\y as compared with 
non.B A. Mamlatdars, and as regards their 
il\tegrlty, honesty and efficlency?-I llave bad 
DO occasion to-test tbeir work except as an Ex
ammer, m my experience of the last SIX years, 
except ID one or two jnstances. M amlatdars, 
who took service as second Karkuns, 'fere not 
equal to second B.A!s Oil the whole, however, 
they passed very well, and In a much mOre severe 
eXRl'QmatlOn than youllg ClVlhans pnss. They 
have even now to pass a speciallltaDdard \\ Ith 
extra ~ubJects added to the cUrrlcnlum and a 
Il1gh pelCentage of mal ks is exacted. 'I onlv 
know of one instance III wblcll a graduate was 
turned out because he did not pass thIS ex
ammatlon. 

4236. The present rules which require a 
man to enter the service as Kalkun have not 
yet succeeded in nttraoting the hest B. A/s? 
-If the rilles had been wOllced III tbe wav 
Sir Richard Temple intended, 1 think you wotrld 
have got better QIll1dldatos to enter the service, 
but they have smce been cllanged 10 a way 
unfavorable to the lllterests (If candidates. 

4237 Will ypu tell us as blle8y as you ('nn 
allY \lIlravorahle cTlIlllges that hnve taken placR 
since Su' Richard Temple laid down those rules? 
-In the filst place thpre was a certain penod 
laid down mUlln "Mcb those wllo were not 
R'lnduates should qualIfy themselves 111 order thnt 
they mIght get the nppollltments of Mnmlatdars 
along WIth graduates, and that period was con
Siderably plOlongea beyond the period ollgmal1y 
~xed It bas bcen prolonged to about four veal! 
after the pel iod h\ wlncb uQn-gradlla~s should 
have quahfied themsel ves. BeSides tins the' 
pedod of probatIon has been very much lellO'then-
~ D 

423.8 The ~radl1ates are made to WOl k in Il 

Dluc;:h mOle sl1bordHlate capaCIty than they had to 
w(lrk llOder 1he lules of SU' Richard Temple. Does 
tbat keep aloof the abler men such as tlIe B.A 's 
you could then get ?-....yes. Another defeot of the 
I ule~ IS tl~t the gHldl1ates do not feel sure thnt 
othels wll1 not be put over their llemls after 
they have quahfied themselves~ and selVed the 
necessary pellod ot plObatloll. 

4239. Did SU' Rlchmd Temple'S rulps COil

template that ultimately nOlle but graduates. 
sllould get these Mamlatdarsll1ps ?-Disbllctly 

424.0. That aftel a certam pellod O11ly those 
wele to be aijPomted Mnmlatdars who hnd 
passe-d the B.A. and a certam plobabon: that 
conditIon hns been alteled ?-Yes, very m~oh. 

4241. And that 18 the reason YOIl canllot get 
the first class B.A 's ?-Yes 

4242.. Coming to the Native MaO'lstracy YOll 

lilwe had eX\)euence of the WOI k of Native Snbor
du\ate Mngu.tlates and of Subordinate J:ldO'es
how do thosa two branches of the JudICIal depal~ 
ment, the Native MagIstracy and the Subordi
nate. Judges, compare ll~ theIr wOlk as legluds 
effiCiency, lutegnty, &0. ?-In cases where the 
occupants of the post are Ilroperly quabfied they 
do thel! wOlk very well, ql11te as well as Subordi_ 
nate Judges 111 their lespectlve sp.heres SUbOldl~ 
Iiale Judges have a better name than Subordloa\e 
Mnglstrates SubOldmata Mnglstrates are mostly 
men who did not enter under the rules of Sir 
RIChnrd 'I'emple. The appomtment of Suhordl
llnteJl1dgesls now regulated I>y law, andltls not . .. 

Mr. Nulkar-oontinnoo. 
floBslLle to brenk tbe law 110 that we get Letter 
S~bordlDate Judges than Mamlatdara j the ap
pomlmeot of Mnmlatdars being regulated by 
executive rules wluch are constantly changed from 
yenr to year and month to month. 

4248 'Ybat would yoa do tn raise the work 
of the NatIve Magistracy to the snme high level 
a~ that of the upper Subordmate Ju(hcmry?
We ougll~ to do lilomet1un~ of the same kind ns 
wa'l done III the cnse of Subordinate Judges. In. 
Sist on good prellmioluy qunlIficatlons and pro
bation, alld we should also iusist on the posseS810n 
of a UniverSIty degree. 

Sir Char/e. TU'·flef'. 

42440. With regald to these B.A. Mamilltdllrl 
we have beard it saId that they are wantlD'" in ex
perience. Have YOll bad any acquamtan~ With 
theIr work ?-Yes. 

• 4245. In what capaclty?-1 have had B.A. 
Mamlatdars under me In the mufasal. 

4246. What office were you thcn boldinO'?-
Deputy Collectol'. D 

4247. What did you find With regard to their 
knowledge of tlteu' duties ?-As regards the 
knowledge of theIr duties I tluuk there IS 110 
complamt, and as regluds their actual work In olle 
case the Mamlatdar was a great success. I could 
1I0t say exactly the same of tile other. I had 
only two under me. The system to whIch you 
refer was brought into eXIstence slllce 1879 
and my experience refers to a prevIous period: 
Mamlatdars appomted SlUce that time have bardly 
hnd suffiCient tllal, but so far as they bRve gone 
they have dono well. There is one gentleman I 
can refer to, Il B.A. MamIatdar, who did very 
well as II. Magistrate ill a certalll cnee Inst yenr 
up-country 111 a dispute between HlDdus ancl 
Mahomedans. 

4248 Do they know their Revenue WOI k P
Oh yes I 'I.'bey Itle subJected to a very strict set 
of examlllauons wInch nre mOle difficult tba" 
those young Clvlbans have to pass. It is til .. 
same examlllatlon, but speCIal subJects are added 
and a hIgher percentage of marks IS exacted III • 

order that their knowledge may be more nCCulote 
than that of JUOlor Clvlhans. , 

4249. Do. Mltlisterial officers work well With 
these graduate Mamlatdars ?-Tbere IS a great deal 
ofJenlollsy natllrllJ1yeuou,lth, aod thahs not the least 
disadvantage under which these graduate MamIat
dars have to WQl k and qualIfy for promotioll, but 
there IS 110 ohJectlOn 011 the ground that tbey are 
graduate!! The obJection IS on the ground that 
they are lDtended to saper/cde the older c1aeses; 
there is no other objection taken by Miolstellol 
officers. 

Mr. Stewart. 
42E)O. What 111m been tbe reason for & chan"'. 

ill the I ules sillce SIr Richard Temple filet prom;l
gated them ?-I suppose the reason is the B.A. 
graduatcs t\re cOlllildered as so manymterlopers 
uaturallyenough uysubordmates of Dlstnct Officers, 
and Dlstnct Officers as a rule are not favorable to 
the 1 uleil 10 general. 

4251. You are gIVing yonr opinion now aboua 
gladuat~ and non-graduate Mamlatdars. In case 
of Camme, not, or when we llave to collect 
material for Government for traneport, would YOI1 
prefer to have Ii Mamlatdar who ·llnd a thorou",b 
acquaintauclt- -with ~be people or the district ~r 
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Mr; Stewart-conlinued. Mr. Stewart-eontinued. 
a graduate with Slx-monthJy t>eriods of trainlD'" ID 

the lower offices P-No, at present a grad~te 
t.Lkes about four years to obtain a Mamlat. 

if they did that. I.E they attempted to do so, 
they would probably only end In maklng 'Very 
indtlierent copIes of En~lIshmeu in whom all ~he 

4252. What is the minimum ?-l have found 
out that by actual calculatIon. 

4253. What IS the IDlDlmum accordw()o to the 
present rules P-Two years at least. .. 

SJr Cha,le8 T1~rner. 

4254. But 111 practice wbat is the penod before 
a man gets his Mamlatd.lfshlp ?-Three or four 
years There are some men who have passed five 
years and have not yet got their Mamlatdarshlps, 

Mr. Stewart. 

4255. Have you anythlDg to say Wlth regard 
to the pay and furlough rules ?-I think the pre
sent rules are very hberalln the case of Statutory 
ClVIhans appointed In the way they are If they 
are to be apPoInted In the way In which they are 
now appointed, or evcn In case of Uncovenanted 
officers promoted foX' ment and abilIty, I thwk the 
present rules are hberal enough. 

4256. Do you consider the pay With which a 
Statutory CIVIlian commences, R200 a month, IS 
suffiCle~t ?-In the case of candidates who are 
likely to be SimIlarly appoInted, havlDg regard 
to their education, r th10k the pay 18 very 
good, for the sort of candidates you have 
got and the sort of candidates you are likely 
to get If you continue the same system, the 
pay I consider IS very good. 

4257 Then With regard to furlough, should 
any drlierence be made ?-No, I think the present 
rules are very hberal, that IS to say, asllumwg 
that the Statutory CIVll Service IS to be recruited 
in the same-way that It IS now. 

4258. Have you anything else you would like 
to refer to ?-1 have one or two suggestions to 

. make as regards development of character. 
• . I know nothmg by experience of the publIc 

scbools lD England. But I can ellY thIS Without 
hesitatIon that our schools and colleges are wen 
known for producmg men who are remarkably 
dUferent lD character and sentiment from those 
classes from which they draw their pllplls. The 
change they produce lD the character of tlieir 
,pupIls for the l,>etter IS well known. It has been 
admItted genelally that the publiC servants of 
these bmes are lD pOlDt of integrity and, other 
qualities that go to make good public servants 
fllr supel,'lor to tbeir predecessors who served the 
State before the p}esent system of University 
education came into full working operation. It 
is notorious that the present Subordmate Judges 
all over IndIa are not only as good, indeed 'better, 
J' udges than ClVlhan Judges, bllt far better in 
integl'lty and sentIment than their Native pre
decessors. What IS thIS the result of, If not of 
the force of character developed in them by the 
lDstitubons in whIch they are educated? It 18 

admitted that there 18 ~ gleat dlfference of 
character between the subordmate and the higher 
branches of the Native public serVICe, and that 
the latter are qUIte as honest and trustworthy as 
those who wele educated lD the publIc schools in 
England. It IS, however, qUlte .true 'that our 
scbools and colleges do not give the English force 
of character to our youths, toe., they do notl make 
Enghshmen of them. Nor would It be deSIrable 

good qualitIes of the Native character would be 
destroyed The attempt would only be justIfied 
If you had to train men for servICe In a. country 
entIrely or mamly mhablted by EnglIshmen. 
The necessary reSlllt of such an attempt would 
bl! to unfit the men for serVIce lD thiS country 
As It IS, the result of the force of character 
actually developed by our schools and colleges IS 
happy and such as IS highly deSIrable As much 
of the English force of character as IS good for 
NatIves IS Imparted Without destroymg any of 
the good quahtles that belong to the Native 
character. The people With whom public servants 
ha.ve to deal are Natl\-es and not EnglIshmen, 
and Natives too In whom the Enghsh force of 
character has not been, and IS never hkely to be, 
developed Native pubhc servants, therefore, In 

whom such rorce of character IS developed, as 1S 
developed by our present schools and colleges, ale 
better SUIted for pubhc serVIce In. Inma than they 
would become by bemg brought up In InstltutlOns 
WhlCh develop the En~hsh force of character lIke 
Enghsh publIc schools and colleges. I should 
take the lIberty of saylDg that It IS questIOnable 
pohcy to try to get NatIve CIVIl Servants who 
are In force of character exactly lIke EnglIshmen. 
All that IS desuable IS to secure the best NatIVe 
talent, refined and humamsed by the study of 
the best and noblest English hterature aud by 
contact WIth superlOr EnglIshmen, the best speCi
mens of Enghsh gentlemen whom England can 
spare to teach India youths In India The force 
of character developed In Indlan youths under 
such a syr>tem IS the best fitted to make, under 
EnglIsh dlfectIon~ as good Native CIVlhans as It 
IS good for IndIa to have. 

Sir Charte, Turner. 

4'Z.59. Do you include the lower grades of the 
JudiCial Service lD the term Subordmate Judge?
I Include SubordlDate Judges of thIS PreSIdency 
only. We have no Munslfs here. 

4260. Do you include in the term Subordmate 
judges, in the answer you have just read, the low
est grades of tIle Judicial SerVIce in thIs Presi
dency ?-Yas. 

4261. And througholXt' India '>-No. 
\ 

4262. You say SubordInate Judges all oter 
IndJa.. Do you mean to refer only to' the hlgher 
subordinate judlclary or to all. the suborchnate 
jWilClary when you speak of all Over Indla?
'fhe quahfied SubordInate Judges and the upper 
grades outside Bombay,. 

4263. I want to undetstand what you mean 
when you say "It is notonous that the present 
SubordlDate Judges all over Inch& are not ollly 
as good, indeed better Judges than ClVlban 
Judges, but far better In integnty and sentiment 
than- their Native predecessors?" You refer there 
only to the upper grades of Native Judges?
Yes. But 10 the Bombay PreSIdency to all the 
SubordlDllte Judges. • 

4264. You conSider that the lowest grades of 
Native Judges In the Bombay PreSidency are 
equal to the best grades of European Judges?
No, I do not consider that j as a. service It IS 

not inferior. It is better so far as the ability 
of the Judges is concerned. 
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SIr CnarleB Turner-contmued. Vol IV 
Sec II. 

Eombay 4265. You say so far as theIr abIlIty is con
cerned; do you mean general &bIhty or techmcal 

B~anlca.,. knowledge ?-Thelr ablllty as Judges whatever It 
Pandwrano 
Pandzt, Esq. means. • 

4266. What do you say as to theIr character and 
moralIty as 1 udges ?-It IS certamly very hIgh and 
unexceptIonable. I am not comparIng them WIth 
Enghsh Judges. So far as moralIty IS concerned, 
the one class IS qUIte as good as the other. 

4267 Have you ever known a case occur 
durmg the last twenty years lD thIS PreSIdency In 
WhICh an Enghsh Judge has been accused of 
COlfli')tIOn 7-1 have not. I cannot say, I have 
heard anythmg whIch I have beheved. 

4268 Have you known of any mstance In 

whICh a NatIve Judge has been dISmIssed for cor
ruptIOn wIthm the last twenty years ?-Not of the 
new class. I confine myself entIrely to the' Dew 
class of Judges 

4269. Do you know anythmg about the JudI
Clal ServICe In the North-West Provmces?-l do 
not know much. 

~ 

4270. How IS It you say all over Indla?-
1 have travelled mostly all over IndIa, and 
what I have stated IS the opmlon of people I have 
talked WIth 

4271. Do you know any thIng about the Judi
mal ServIce lD Madras ?-The Subordmate Judges 
there are very wen spoken of. I know nothmg 
of them myself. 

4272. Do you know anythmg about Bengal?
I have not known any of the Judges. 

427.8. Then we may take It that so far as you 
have heard you beheve the NatIve Judges outSIde 
Bombay are as good or better than European 
Judges ?-Yes. 

4274 From whom have you receIved thIS lD
formatIOn relatIve to Subordmate Judges outsIde 
Bombay?-From varIOus people I have met In 
Madras, the N o.rth-West Provmces, the PunJab, &c. 

4275. Do you rememher anybody WIth whom 
you had a conversatIon eIther m the N orth-Western 
Provmces, the Punjab, or Madras, on the 
subJect ?-Yes, I met several at Agra. I met the 
Small Cause Court Judge at Agra, and I met Mr. 
BalJnath. he IS now In the serVice of Indore. 

4276 He IS not a Subordmate Judge) is he?
No. I also met many Vakds. 

The Pre8tiJent. 
4277. Do you think conversatIons with a few 

people IS a. grou1l'l to JustIfy such sweepmg asser
tIOns as you have made m a pubhc paper here?
SIr James Stephen made statements hke that 
whIch he pubhshed m 188.0-81. 

4278. Have you had any practICal experience 
of tbe work of the Judges outSIde Bombay? 
-N 01 I only know from what I have read or)1eard. 
I have had no experl!' 

'Mr. Croalkwazle. 

4279. When dId you get the mformation on 
whIch you based thIS opuuon about notonety?
I do not know that I can name any partIcular day. 

4280. Have you read Mr. JustIce StraIght's 
eVidence ?-N o. 

4281. Have you read SIr Charles Sargeant's?
Yes, after my rephes were wrItten, about the 
begmDlng of thIS month. 

4282. Can you tell me what percentage of 
appeals from DIstrIct Judges have been reversed 
by the HIgh Court?- I have not seen the returns. 

4283. Do you know what is the percentage of 
judgments of European Judges reversed by the 
Bombay High Court?-No, I have no statement. 

4284. You have not gone mto the matter care-
fully?-My vIew 18 only a general one. 

Mr. Nulkar. 

4285. Can fou tell us how the first appoInt
ments to Subordmate Judgeships are made?
When a man wants an appoIntment he haa to apply 
to the PrIvate Secretary. 

4286. What are the quahnca.tions ?-They are 
requIred to be law graduates or to llave passed 
the HIgh Court PleadershIp exammabon. The 
appomtments are given accordIng to the date of 
apphcatlon and not of passmg the examInatIon. 

The Pre8ident. • 
4287. Do you deSIre to ofier eVIdence on 

any other quesbon ?-There IS one questIOn 
that refels to the exclUSIOn of particular classes 
from the Uncovenantad ServIce. No classes of 
persons are excluded from the SubordlDate 
JudgeshIps and the Mamlats except those that 
WIll Dot qualIfy themselves for those ap
pOlUtments. If Mahomedans, EuraSIans or 
Europeans, or the non-hteralY classes of Hmdus 
are Dot much represented lD those serVIces, and If 
the hterary Hmdu castes predommate lD them, 
It IS no fault of the latter, nor the result or 
favour shown to them. The rules require that ad. 
m~slon to Mamlats shall be restrIcted to well
quahfied persons who begID on very low salanee 
and serve a perIod of probation for years beSIdes 
passmg two examIDatlOns. CandIdates for Subor
dmate JudgeshIps are reqUIred to be very hIghly_ 
tramed lawyers. The hterary Hmdus alone have 
the lDdul$try, patIence and the intellIgence neces
sary to secure the certIficates or degrees exacted 
from candIdates for those offices. Nobody IS 
excluded On the contrary, I beheve members 
of backward classes, WhICh IS only another ex
pressIOn for Idle men, are ~ometImes promoted 
to Mamlats by a POInt bemg stretched in theIr 
favour, even when that causes Injury to better 
qualIfied men. ThIS IS not done as regards Su
bordlDate JudgeshIps, because these appomtments 
are regulated by law and not by merely executIve 
fules. 
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ExammatIon of SOB.AB.JI SHAPUR.JI BENGAu, Esq, C I E., Merchant; J. P.; Fellow of the Bombay Brwah" SlIapuf')t 
Uwverslty. Bengall, Esq 

Mr. Stewart. 

4288. You afe a merchant of Bombay and a 
Fellow of the University 7-Yes. 

The Prmaent. 

4289. Is the Statutory Service nnder the present 
system approve4; If Dot, what changes would you 
advocate ?-My opinion lS, that It IS undesirable m 
the mterests of the country to malDtam the Statu
tory Clvd Service. because whatever system 
.()f nomlliatlOn may be adopted. It can only 
bring mto the body of the Indian CIvil Service 
men InferIOr In knowledge and abilities to those 
appomted by the present system of pubhc com-
petttlOn in England. • 

4290. Is the present system of appozntment to 
the CIvil Service by competitive exammatlon lD 
England regarded as satisfactory, If not, 
what alterations would you suggest ?-On 
that pOint I thmk that the eXisting mode 
of selectlDg members of the Clvd Service by 
examlDatlon and competition m England should 
be kept up, With modification as to age lD cases 
where the competitors are purely Natives of India. 
It ca_ot be demed that these men have to learn 
nearly every subJect of their exammatlOn through 
the medium of a language whICh IS not theIr 
mother-tongue-a fact which places them at a 
disadvantage as to the time required for their 
studies lD compauson With EnglIsh youths. It 
w(luld therefore be a just concession to the Native 
candidates for the Indian CivIl Service, and a 
matter of faIrness to the people of India, that 
the maximum age of NatIve candIdates for examzno 

atIon should be somewhat lugher than that of 
, their EnglIsh brethren. If It be conSidered pro

per for the good of the service that the age of 
Enghsh candidates should not be over' nmeteen 
years. then lD Older not to place the NatIve can
didates at a disadvantage m the exammatlOn. the 
age of the latte.r for the same purpose should be 
fixed at twenty-one nars, and It the age of the 
former be fixed at twenty years, then the latter 
should 'be permitted to attend the exammation 
up to the age of twenty-two years, and so on. 

4291. Are those the only amendments you ad
vocate ?-I advocate no other under the present 
system. 

Mr. N"llear. 

4292. You say tbat you would raise the age by 
one year lD favour of the Natlves7-Yes; 1 say 
two years. 

4293. Would not the European candIdates com
plam If that advantage were given to NatIves of 
IndIa ?-I do not see why they should 

4294. Just as Natives complam of the examina
tIOn in England, would not they complain If thIS 
advantage of two years' extra study was gIven 
to NatIves ?-1 have stated that there lS very 
good reason for It. 

4295. You know that many NatIve youths 
whose parents do not object to send them to 
England for educatIOn go at a very early age?
Not many, very few; some are sent. 

4296 And they go up for the competitive 
exammatlOn ?-Yes. 

Mr. NUllear-contInued. 
4297 • Would you apply thlS rule to them, would 

not they claim the benefit of the ad vantage 7-
Certamly. 

4298 Would not that cIrcumstance form a sub
ject of just complamt on the part of Enghsh candI
dates ?-I do not thIDk so, because only a few go 
from here. If the manmum age was extended, 
more would go; now the young men who go 
are very few and exceptionally clever boys. 

4299. And under your system I suppose you ex
pect that larger numbers would go to England to be 
educated and to qualIfy there 7-Under my sys
tem It would be fairer to youths of average ability 
of thlS country. 

4300. There IS already an mclInatIon among cer
tam classes of HlDdus, people of the North-West, 
Bengal, &e., to send their chIldren at an edorly 
age to England to be educated, .he reason for that 
bemg that higher educatIon IS given to them 
there. No matter whether the number IS now 
large or small, under your system that number 
IS hkely to mcrease however slowly ?-Yes. 

4301 And as the number goes on lDcreasIDg 
there would be greater Cll.use for Enghsh candldates 
to complain ?-They Will be wrong If they com
plam. Enghsh IS their mother-tongue, they com
mence It at a much earlIer period of theIr hfe 
than our Native youths, they have also the ad
vantage of theIr EnglIsh home hfe, which the 
NatIves of thiS country have not, and to allow 
Natives two additIonal years for study IS very falr, 
and It would be only fair to give It them. 1£ the 
others complam, their complamt would not be 
well grounded. 

The P'l'es~aent. 

4302. Several NatIve gentlemen who have ap
peared before us have clalmed what they call" a fair 
field and no favour JI They would obJect to any 
telms more favourable belDg given to NatIves 
than to EnglIsh candlda.tes, they thmk they can 
hold theIr own; and, If the terms were made more 
favourable for Natives. they thmk the men selected 
would not be regarded as on an equalIty WIth 
Enghsh candidates hereafter, that they would be 
looked down upon Do you propose to give that 
class the two years more? -I do not thIDk they 
want favour. I say put them on the same basIS. 

Sir Charles Tur'er. 
4303. Would YOI1 then raise the age of both 

classes ?-N 0 I did not say of both classes. I would 
ralse the age of NatIve candidates of thiS country 
and make It two years more than the, EnglIsh 
candIdates. 

4304. That would not be glVlng them any 
favour ?-No. 

Mr. Cro8tAwa~te. 
4305. It ImplIes backwardness of some kind 

on the part of the NatIves If you say a NatIve of 
twenty-one shall compete With a European at 
nineteen ?-N o. If you brmg an EnglIshman to 
any part of ASia and ask him to learn the ASiatIc 
language, you wIll always see that he lS under a 
disadvantage as compared Wlth a Native; and a 
little more tIme should be given to hIm to 
study hele than to a Native. 
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Bsec'bII• 4306. You would give It to adJust"any eXISt-
om ay. • 
- mg mequahty?-Yes. 

80,.&'6;, SUpfWJI 
B en9a'h. E~q. Sir Ckarles Turner. 

4307. Would not the dIsadvantage be mmimlsed 
by ralsmg the age to twenty-three for both Euro
pean and Native llandldates ?-No. I have thought 
of It. I have seen a great deal of the dlscusslOn 
-that took place In England as to what the age 
of ciVil servants should be. There of course they 
looked chiefly to one standpomt, havmg the CIVIl 
Service of India filled by and recruited from 
Engh~h lads After a great deal of dlscusslOn the 
age was fixed at nineteen years. I belIeve the 
present Prime Mmister had somethmg to do With 
that. He may have had very good reasons 'for 
fixmg the age of Enghsh lads at mneteen, hut 
he has lost SIght of the fact that runeteen would 
be an unfaIr age for NatIves of thiS country 
to compete m England. 

4808 The questlOn I put was whether, by 
Increasmg the age to twenty-three, Europeans 
and NatIves would not be brought more together 
In. the exammatlOn ?-To some extent they 
would be, but a Native lad would be stIll two 
years backward. 

4309, You attach great import&nce to the 
exammatlOn bemg held In Eu~land ?-I prefer It 
to any exammatlOn held In IndIa, 

4310. You thmk It desllable that Native 
gentlemen who deSire the hIgher posts In the 
administratIOn of thiS country should be able to 
assocIate freely With Europeans who obtaIn simllar 
posts ?-Yes. 

4311. And the reason you deSIre the examma
tion should be held m England, is that Native 
gentlemen would thereby secure famlhanty With 
EnglIsh habits and modes of thought so as to 
enable them to mix freely With theIr future con
freres In the servIce ?-Yes. 1 have often thought 
that the Native school, boy IS very dIfferent from 
the boy m England; and to remedy that defect I 
would send huD. to England for hiS exammatlOn. 
It would be better fot the Native candIdates 
and the prospects of other NatlVe candida.tes III 
future 

4312 Do you not thmk that it would be 
sufficIent If a candidate went to England after 
hIS appomtment to the serVice? Some gentlemen 
have proposed that the exammatIon shonld be 
held In IndIa, after whICh the candidates should 
be sent home ?-No; I disagree With them qUite. 

4313. Why ',l_ ~ecause of the dIfference III 
the school-lIfe of a boy In England and In IndIa. 

4314. YOIl think If they succeeded In passlDg 
an examination here, and then went to 
England, the result might be, that a boy might 

Sir Clta,k, Tllrner-contlDuecl. 

confine himself to the sOCIety of other Native 
studenta who might also be In England and that 
he would not acqUire Enghsh haruts ?-He mIght 
make hImself acqualDted With English habits 
afterwards If he went after exammatlOn In IndIa, 
and to a great extent perhaps i but B boy who has 
to compete With English CIVIlIans shoDld know 
as much. as possible of English hfe and ways. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Q.unto1e. 

4315. Have you branches of your bnsmess ID 

any part of the country ?-N 0, I am not a mer
chant. I am iii mercantIle agent. 

4316. Do you think that an examination III 
IndIa and in England would be dIsapproved of as 
hkely to secure less effiCient public servants '-Yes. 

4317. Why, If the examInation was identical? 
-You know th{, EnglIsh boys have thiS advan
tage, they acqUIre In theIr schools a regard for 
truth and moral courage to a greater degree than 
we can obtaIn It In IndIan schools. 

4318. If you had an examination in India, 
and Identically the same examination In England, 
the same papers attested by the examiners, do you 
thmk more Natives of India would get in than at 
present P-No, less Natives would get into the 
lletVlce If the exammatlOn was held oaly In 

England If an examInation was held here and 
in England, then more Natives would get m. 

4319. Do you think it would be an advantage 
that more N"tlves should get lD ?-No; I do not 
say It IS an advantage; my rule IS to have thtl best 
men among NatIves, Europeans, or aoybody else, 
men Without prejudIces and of good character. 

4320. Do you thmk the best men 'WIll be 
secured by holdIng the examInatIOn 10 England or 
in IndIa ?-Certalnlyu\ England we should secure\ 
better men. 

Mr. Stewart, 

4321. I believe Parsls have D0 objection to a 
journey to England ?-No. 

4322. They have been accustomed to travel 
abroad for some tlme1-Yes. 

4323. They travel a great deal between Iodla 
and Hon~-Kong ?-Yes. That Las been gomg OD 
for one hundled years or more. 

4324. How many Parsis are in Hong.Kong 
now?-About 200 I should thInk. 

The Pre8Uletil. 

4325. Have you any 'other suggestIon to 
offer?-No. 
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Exammahon of A. T SHUTTLEWORTH, Esq, Conservator of Forests, N C, Bombay. 

SIr Oha'l'lea TU1'ner. 
4326. You are Conservator of Forests, Northern 

CucJe ?-Yes. 
4327. Wlll you favor the Commission wlthyour 

Vlews on such pomts as you have considered 1-
I am of oplOlon that the principle that India 
should be governed by Enghshmen should be 
adhered to as far as possible. The hIgher appolllt
mputs 111 the admullstrabon should be filled by 
Eughshmell, for I do not t.hlllk that 10 the present 
day It would be POhtIC, or 10 any way 10 keepmg 
With the fitness of thlllgs, to advance II. N.,tlve 
to the posItIon of II. Collector of a dlstuct, or of 
a CommiSSIOner of a dlvlSlon And, further, I 
do not thmk that the time Will come for such 
a hazar.lous expel'lment. to be nttJlmpted With any 
plospect of sabsfaction,elther to the rulers or to the 
governed, witlull the next fifty yenr~. And, thele
fOle, I would I1r~e that grenter facJiltles than now 
offer should not be given for the entry of Natives. 
1I1to the Covenanted CivIl SCI vICe 

Under such alrangements as now obtnin 
NativeB'can compete at the entrance examlllatlOn 
III England, and consequently the door IS open to 
them as well as to Enghshmen fOI' enteling 
the Coveuanted ClVll Sel vice if they WIll 
only take propel' advantage of the road lead
l\lg Into It Europeans resldlllg io thiS countly 
send the11' sons to England at a tender age to be 
educated, for the reason that they c01l&lder-and 
It IS a pomt beyond discussion-that a better 
educatioll, not only 1Otellectul11ly but 111 other re
spects also, lS to be had in England than can be 
obtamed out hele; and the sons of IndIan officers 
aud other residents 10 this country are to be found 
lU consldelable number 10 the lanks of the Cove
fauted ClVll Sehice There IS nothing to pre
vent NatIves from follOWIng the same plan. If 
the puze 18 worth wmmng, It is ,volth stl'iving 
fol', and there is no doubt that a continued reS1-
deuce In England 10 the assoclatlon of EnglIsh 
boys, espeCIally In a publIo school, would do mOle 
to fit the Indian youth for a successful caleer In 

pnbhc hfe 1U India than any traullng that could 
be given to bim 11l thIS country at a local Halley
hUlY or othel educatlOnal1Oshtutlon 

The cost, and the want of means, are brought for
wald as leasons for not sendmg the IIId1anyouth 
to England to run the race £01 the Covenanted 
CIVil SerVIce, and It may very reasonably be 
rephed that poor pments have no ught to ente1-
tam such loftv aspl~ahons for the11' sons, and they 
should be contented With the sphere of hfe to 
whIch they have been called. 

I am of opIOlon that the Statutory Civil Service 
should be abollShed, for It 18 10 VlolatIon of the 
pl'lnciple that IndIa should be ruled by Enghsh
men, and furthe1', the sel vice has not found favor 
amonO' Natives themselves, mamly, I understand, 

'" for the Ieason that appo1Otmellts to It are regu-
lated mOle by favor than by the competency of 
the nommee Nommatlons are glVen rather to 
the sons of gentlemen of the NatIve commulllty 
who have fouud favor in the eyes of Government 
by thell' works, 01' who occupy an 10fluenbal 
pos1tIon lU theIr own SOCIal cll'cle, than to young 
men who llave brought themselv_es Into promment 
nobce by their 10tellectual capaClty, or by a 
speCIal fitness for hIgh posItion 10 the publIo 
serVIce. It may be safely assumed that such 

SIr Ohariea Tu,.ne,.-contlDued. 
exalted appolOtments With such very great respon
SIbIlitIes attachlDg to them, as those ot' Collector 
of a dlstuct or CommiSSIOner of a. dIviSion, would 
not, as a rule, be glVen to any member of the 
Statutory Service Whlle at the same hme. 
evelY lOdiVIdual member of the ClVlI SerVIce has 
the right of regard1O~ such offices as hemO' wlthm 
tIle posslbIhty of attainment, the exclus}(;'n of the 
~attve 01' Statutory CivIl servant flOm these 
appollltments would create furthel dIssatIsfactIOn, 
and thiS IS of Itself an argument for the abohtIo11 
of the serVIce. It would be conSidered to be a 
mockelY to permit the entry of Natives mto the 
Covenanted CIVil Service and then to keep the 
hIgher puzes of that serVIce out of their rcach. 

If, however, It should be deCIded that app01nt
ments to tha Covenanted CIVIl Servioe must be 
made 10 India flOm the IndIan pubhc, then a sys
tem of selectIOn and nomlll:tlOn subject to a. 
competItIve examlllatlOn must Le followed, fOl It 
IS obVIOUS to those who have sel ved for any length 
of hme among the people of tbls countly that a. 
system of open competitIOn could not be tolerated. 
I am confident th.Lt no plau of open competIhon 
could stand the touchstone of expellence, despite 
all the care and attentIOn the Professors of the 
local Hatleybury or other educational lDshtutlOns 
might devote to mould the characters of thelL' 
puptls up to the Enghsh standald; and If the 
Covenanted CIVIl Sel VIce lS to be 1ecrlllted III thiS 
country, then I would urge that officers 10 the 
U ucovenanted Sel VIce who have displayed fitting 
qualIties for higher pubhc hfe, should recelve the 
pleference over untried candidates, and that 
patronage should be distributed as evenly as POSSl
ble among the dIfferent castes and races 10 the 
Uncovenanted CivIl Service, prOVided that suffiCIent 
numbers of capable men are forthcomlDO' to fill 
vacancies There are Europeans and Euras~osin the 
Uncovenanted SerVIces who have shown as high 
quahtles. as any Native has, for advancement to the 
hIgher glades of pubho hfe than their present 
sphere of promotIon adm1ts; and the c1lums of 
such men should be conSidered on an equal footlDg 
With the clauDs of pu!'e NatIves equally capable. 
and should not be shelved upon sentImental 
gronnds, fOI' example, that" they are not the sons 
of the sod": for If tillS dlst1OctlOn is looked lIlto 
closely, It 'may be found that the EuraSIan has 
Just as much fIght to call hlm1elf a son of tbe 
sod as the Brahman, the Mussalman, or the P4rsI, 
and that all these races must yield place to the 
Wluh, the Khatkarl, the BhJl, the Koh and other 
ahollg'mal tllbes of Western India. I am shongly 
of op1OlOn, hOlVevel, that appolOtmeuts to t1u~ 
Covenanted Clvd ServICe should not be made ill 
thiS crountry, that the serVIce should be recll1lted 
111 England, and should be confined eut11'el, to 
Enghshmen. 

It 18 urged against the Covenanted CIVIl Sel
vice that 1t 18 very expenSIVe i but thIS defect, if 
It eXIsts, may pOSSIbly be Iemedled Without any 
depieclatlon III the quahty of the serVIce. The 
salanes of the higher grades of the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVIce mIght well be reduced] 5 to 25 pel." 
cent.. and It would seem that sncb reduchon 
'would C,LUse no detelioration in the qualIty of Its 
recruits; for there IS the fact that the MII}tary 
SerVIce In IndJa, the pay and prospects of f\'hulh 
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Sir Ol,al'les TUI'ner-coDtmued I 
are DotblOg hke so good liS of tbe Covenanted Clvll 
Sel VIce, or what they would be UpOD a reduced 
rate of sal alles, IS recruIted from the same classes 
as supply the ranks of the CIvil Service, Look 
for example at the Royal Engmeels, who Ilre Bald 
10 be as ~ body the best lesult of English, tram
ing. In many cases whIle ODe brothel' o( a family 
is to be found III the Covenanted CIvil Service, 
another IS to be seen 11\ the Staff Corps, aud seve .. 
ral of the young men WllO have lomed the CIvil 
Servlce 1ll Bombay wltllln late yeals, 'lle SODS of 
gentlelI\en and officels sel vUlg or known on thiS 
Side all4 lU other parts of IndiO. The poslhoQ 
held and the lllfil1ence and power exel'clsed by the 
Covenanted CivIl SelVlce would always be attlae
bve to palents lD llulia when selectlllg a plofes
elon fOl' their sons. 

With a Covenanted Cml Service composed, of 
EnglIshmen entirely, the appomtments to be oc
cupIed by Its members should be cleally defined 
and stdctly hmlted, and they: should not be allow
ed to claIm all the puzes of the publIc sel VIces, 
for the expensive eCucatlOn they may bave undel
gone does not necessarily fit them to dlschalge, 
with gleater benefit to the public interests, the 
dutIes or any office, no matter what may be the 
cllln nctel' o{ Its dutIes. Thele are posts in the 
ndmilllstiation wInch Nahves and others uncoll
llected WILh the Covenanted ClVlI Sel vice can hold 
wltJqust as much Cledlt, and the duties of whIch 
they can discharge With Just as much effiCiency. It 
IS a wllste of power to ullow the Covenanted CIVil 
Sel vice to occupy such POSltlOus Then agallJ there 
ale appollltments III respect of which the cducatlOn 
of a Covenanted ClVlI Servant does not prOVide 
him With the lequlsite plofesslOnal knowledge. 

I am furthel of 0pWlon that thele should be a 
JUDlor CIVil Selvlce to be lecrulted In India by 
competitIOn followmg 1l0mlllation. It should be 
open to all BlltJsh subjects III IndIa Without dls
tlllctlOn as to COlOI', lace, nahonahty 01' creed, and 
It should include all appollltments above a certam 
mUllmum late of pay, wInch ale not allotted to 
tbe Covenanted ClVlI SerVIce (which sbould then 
be termed It the Sertiol' CaVil Service"), and do 
not belong to SCientIfic or technical depal tments 
for wllich dlstmct profeSSIOnal tralInng IS lequned 
and sepal ate gates of entry have been plovided 

EUlOpeans ale rcqulled to gIVe a backbone to 
the serVICe, and it would, I ventule to tlllnk, be 
very disastrous to Blltlsh rule in India and al the 
same time Ivery unfol tun ate for the people, were 
direct touch to be se~red between the rUlll.I popnla
tion ;lnd theu Engijsh governors. The lower classes 
11 ave, I may ventUle to say, far greater con
fidence lD the EUlopean officer than in then o\vn 
c.ountrymen. Upon thiS pomt I have had expe
rIence. Subordmates of the FOlcst Department 
chalged WIth offences have not unfrequently llr"'ed 
that thelr cases should be enqUired mto byb an 
European o~cer and not by a NatIve. • 

Up to a certalD maXImum lImIt I would 
gIve the Native the same rate of salary as to 
the European, lind above that lImit I would 
advocate a gradllated scale of re:iuctlOn In. 

creasmg as the rate of pay goes up. 
But It Will take some years before the 

frUit of such recommendatIOns as the CommiSSion 
may make, and as may be eventually adopted, 
ale enjoyed, and very few. If any, of those at 
present In the Uncovenanted ServIces may benefit 
by such changes. Therefore I would Ul"'e that 
in the meanwhile the Uncovenanted ClVlI Sel vICe 
which contalDs a very large number of Europeans: 

Sir Oharles T"r'ler-conhnued. 
Eurasians and Natives, and With whIch Nlltive 
lnteref;ts are connected far and Wide, should receIVe 
sympathetic conslderahon 10 the matter uf those 
questions upon whlcb the welfare of lls members 
and of the vast crowds dependent upon them I 
IS to a very appreciable extent affected. Thes~ 
questions have been brought forwald flom tIme 
to tIme, and pOSSIbly no mOle lithn'" opportunIty 
than the plesent has occurred for th~ir consHlera. 
tIOn. SatisfactIon and contentment wdl undoubt
edly displace the feeling of rIgOlous treatment 
which at present pervades, I may say, a verl. 
gleat portIOn If not the whole of that ServIce, If 
a few conceSSIOns in the leave and penSIon rules 
were to be made, WhlCb a generous Impulse in the 
sense of faIT play would, I lespectfully submit, 
naturally suggest. 

Sickness comes as soon upon the Nabve 8S the 
European and tis unexpecteJly, and it afBlets the 
Uncovenanted aslreadlly as the Covenanted; und 
tberefole when an officer lIas been declared by 
competent medICal authOrIty to be incapacItated 
from further serVIce, and be is oldered to be In
vahded, be he a Native 01' an European, his claIm. 
for a penSIOn or gratUIty, as the ClIse may be, and 
his quahfYlllg serVIce, shonld he regulated by the 
same rules as control, or ohtolU iu, the Covenanled 
Civil Service. The Uncovenanted Service feels 
ver, deeply the inconsistency of the pUllciple 
whIch gIves to one sel vice aud demes to ahotl.ier, 
to reckon as countlUg towalds quuhfYlllg service 
the absence from duty whicb Sickness, probably 
conti acted in the pelformauce of duty, neces
SItates, or a relaxation of the constant strain of 
duty demands. 

Natives are always at or near borne, and, there
tore, they do not requIre to have fudough a' such 
flequellt intervals or to such extent as Europeans 
do. But the Uncovenanted European III thiS re
spect is circumstanced exactly as is his Covenanted 
confrere, the same deSire to reVISit hiS native land, 
hiS home, to look after the welfare of LIS clilidren, 
to direct their education, affects Lim, and in com
mon justlCe the same advantages should be ex
tended to him. FUllough should be granted at 
as flequent intervals, and It should couut t.> the 
same extelOt as quahfying service for a retmng 
peuSlOn. 

And finally as to the pension itself: the CIr_ 

cumscrlbmg conditions which limit the propor
tIOn earned, be it one-thud or olle-half, &0., to a 
certalD sum might be relaxed; and wIllie the 
pension IS paId 111 rupees 10 India to Natives as 
well as to Europeans who haVIng rebred may re
SIde lU thIS country, the payment made "1U Eng
land might be In sterhng at tJIe rate of two shIl
hngs ~o the rupee. 

I very respectfully submIt that the concession 
of the prIvIleges whIch I Lave ventured to urge 
would not cost the Government of the country 
very much, but the good that would result to the 
serVices and to the people would be great. 

Mr. Ramaswami JI"daZ,!/at' 
4328. Native gentlemen have before tillS Com

miSSIOn complamt:d that NatIves are not admitted 
into your department. Is thIS the case? If so, 
ale there any reasons_for preferrmg Europeans 
1U such appointments _?-There are NatIves In the 
superior ranks of the Forest SerVice, but they hsve 
been to Englaud and qualified in the Bame way 8S 
Englishmen 

4329. They are allowcd to eDter ?-There 18 a 
ParsI III the Forest Department 111 5md now, Mr. 
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Mr. Rama8wami Mudali,var-coptluued. 
Desai, be is a Deputy Conservator of the second 
grade. He went home, passed IllS competitive 
examlllabon, went to Flance, and thele p.assed 
thlough the usual couue 

43'30 Do Europeans exhibit cert~11l quallfica
bOllS which specially fit thetll for the wOlk of your 
depoltmellt and whIch are llot usually found In 

the Natlves of tillS country 7-Vely much so, 
as far ns the Forest depal tment is concerned. 
The wOlk In the Forest Depaltment IS exhemely 
lIard. I do not t1llnk the oldmary Native has 
the strength or the constitution to eucounter 
the wOI'k. I may say that dUflllg the past 
week I do not think I have been in bed once 
unhl after 12 o'clock. 1 llave beeu 1D the 
sun flom 81X in the morDlng till after mlddllY, 
liulIIg tong distances, and climbing up hills; I do 
not t1llnk the ordlllalY Native could do that. 

433J These are physical qualities ?-Yes. 
4332. Are thele any othels ?-'rhere are also, 

1 tll1nk, some moral 'Jualitles. 
4333 You have nllwled III your al)swel' to 

()J)e P-Illave. -
4334 win you kindly give me a little more 

specific mformatlon on that pOint P-I do not think 
they are as bo~est liS tIle Europeau 161. 

4335. You say Natives would prefer to have their 
cases enquired Into by EUl'openn officers ?-1 have 
had petitIOns made to me to that effect 

4336. Why ?-Because they cOllslder they get 
fairer play flom the EUlopeau officels 

Mr. Nullear. 
4337 With regard to the CIVIl Service exami

natIOn, do you thlUk the age liwlt as at present IS 

detnmental to It, or can you say allythmg upon thIS 
pomt 1-1 would maintam the plesent age because 
plactlcally It closes the door agalllst Natives; I do 
Dot thmk Natives ought to have the light of entry 
Joto the CIVIl Service 

4338. You would mallltam the present age on 
the glOUlld that It has practically the effect of 
shuttlUg the selVlce agalllst Natives P-Yes. 

4339 For that reason alone you would keep 
the present age P-Yes 

, 

Sir Cha1'le8 Turner 
4340. 'You say you consl/ler theordlDlllY Native 

could not pertolm the dutlee wInch you hll1'e 
nndergone as an officer of the Forest Department; 
hut are thele not many NatIVes who could go 
through an enormous amount of hard work out-of
doOis ?-I do not thmk the higher order of Native 
can ent~r the department, all are rangels or Bub
ordinates. 

4341. Have you among your subordmate no\v 
men of geod education 7-0f fair educatIOn. 

43(2 These have to lahour under the dlsadvau
tages and difficulties you have mentioned 1_ The 
maJollty of them are In the office estabhshments. 

4343. Some I preSUllle also do outdoor wOlk P
YOQ do not get the same kind of work out ot 
them that you do out of Europeans. 

4344. With regard to honesty~ the highly. 
educated Natives lire not wantmg in honesty, are 
tbey 1-1 thmk tbey are 

4345 Have you had instances ?~Oh yes r 
do not think they have the s~me 11Igh 1l10ral 
tone as ~nglishwen. • 

4346. Have yoP found men who have taken 
degrees Ilt the UnJVQrslty WllptlDg !l1 honesty ?_ 
I have henld of Cllii8S 1mt not llJ Ply OWI,l depart
maut 

The P,esident 
4347. I Buppose you know that your Bcheme 

of excludlDg NatIves flom the. Pubhc Service 
could not be calued out Without repealing the Act 
of 1853 ?-I am aware or that. 

4348. Do you think any Govelnment of the 
present day would propose to reveal that Act? 
Would P.uhament agree ?~No, that is why I 
Bay the eXlsting arrangements should continue 
That arJ'angement satIsfies the proVIsions of the 
law. 

SU' Charlea X'u1'ner. 
4349. There 18 nothlDg In the rules of your 

Depaltment that debars the appollltment of a 
Native to any post ?-Oh no 

4350. Is there any other pPlntyou Wish to 
refel' to P-l have nothIng fUlther to say. 
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WItHE,S LXVJ.-27th January 1887. 

Examination of JBAVERILAL UMIASHA.NXAR YUNIK, Esq., Agent'to HIs Highness the Raa or 
Kutch; Fellow of the Bomhay UUlverslty and Member of the Muuicipal Corporation, Bombay. 

Mr. Stewart. 
4351. YOII are agent 1U Bombay to H. H. the 

Rao of Kutch ?-Yes. 
4352. And a member of the MUnIcipal Cor

poration Rnd Town CouDell ?-Yes 
4353. And a Fello\v of the Universlty?-Yes. 
4354. What do the Natives t1llnk of the Statu

tOlr Servce ?-They are not satisfied with It. 
4355. What are the grounds of theU!' diS. 

approbatIOn ?-The grounds ale these :-The Sta
tute of 1870 was the thst prachcal step de. 
sIgned to fllifil, 1U a meallure, the pledges of 
prevIous legislation and to remedy the 1I1Justtce 
felt by Natu"es of India In respect of theu exclu
sion from posts reserved for the Covenanted 
SerVlce. The Plovlslons of the Statute were all 
along understo'Jd to confer on Nattves appolOted 
theleunder all the pfivileges of pay and promotion 
enJoyable by the O1dlllary members of the sel vice. 
But 111 the apphcahon of the Statute Its scope 
was hmlted to the power of admlttlllg Natives to 
speCific appomtments only and not to member
ShIp in an orgamsed selVlCe. A Covenanted Ci· 
vlhan, aftel hiS aruval 1D IndIa, rises to tbe 
legular grades of the service as a matter of 
coulse A Statutory OIVIllan. on the other hand, IS 
not so sltunted. BelOg nomlllated to a speclal 
appomtment, he IS oldmllllly precluded from the 
enJoyment of sImIlar ptivdeges 111 the oldmary 
COUise of this sel VIce The Statute thus creates 
two dlffelent classes 10 one and the same service. 
one of which enJoys prlvdeges denIed to the other. 

The second glOund IS that the P:l.ltlcular mode 
of selectIOn Ilctually adopted under Rule II. was a 
departure from the pllnClple laid down ill the 
preamble of sechon 6 of the Stntute. ThIS pream
ble contemplated the glVlug of @dltlonal faclhlles 
for the admISSIon of NatIves of Inau\ of ploved 
meut and ablhty to the Clvd SerVIce. In con· 
fOlmlty With tlus preamble, the Government of 
IndIa deCided 1D 1878 that It was desuable to 
recruIt the new servIce flom speCIally selected offi. 
cels holdmg appomtments tn the Uncovenanted 
Service; so that along With new probahoners who 
wou~d be admItted under Rule I, and who would 
commence then serVIce flom below, the speCially 
selected men of ploved qualificatIons would gIve 
shape and substance to It at Its very commence
ment. If tIllS deCls.n had been carrIed out and 
the admISSions to the Statutory Sel VIce had been 
made of speCIally quahfied men as contemplatcd. 
the sel VIce would DOt have become unpopular, 
whIle It would have met the Just c1.ums of Unco
venanted officers But flom ItS mcephon, the 
fhst admlssluns to It were made of nntued men 
WIthout any guarantee 01 educatIonal test aI to 
the1l fitness. 

Thudly, the new service, it was argued. would he 
athactIve to Natives of IndIa, since It was 
assumed that It would place the selected can
didates (on a footmg of SOCIal equahty With the 
Covenanted ClVlhan.' But the expel\ence of the 
last few yeals has shown that there could be no 
SOCIal equahty-betwee"t} members of a service who 
had enteled It by the door of mellt testlld in opell 
competition, and StatutolY Clvlhans who had got 
admISSIon to It by the bnckstalls of recommenda. 
tlOn Dud pabonage. These defects, both in the 

Mr. Stewarl-conttnued. 
Statute itself and in the rules framed under it, ('au 
only be remedied by a repeal of the prOVISIons 
and the fl'aming of a fresh Statute glvlDg bette: 
faclhtles for t.he admISSion of Nallves to the Cml 
SelVlce. 

4356. In wllat way do yon suggesh amend
ments ?-1 do not advocate any amendments in sec
tIOn 6 of the Statute. All I desire lS that" Natives 
of India II as defined in that secbon shonld be treat
ed as NI\llves for all purposes. It would not do 
to treat them as Natives Cor oue purpose Dnd Eu
ropeans for another. 

4357. Hilve you any amendments to recom~ 
mend 1U the - rIfles or In the Statute 1-The 
rules framed under the Statllte are obJect
ed to, both on account of the mode of selection 
of candIdates for the Statutory ServIce, as wellllS 
for the hne of exclUSion from certain higher 
appointments wInch they dIDW. 

4358. Would you extend the definition or the 
term Nattve of Indlll so as to luclude the subJects 
of Native States 1U subordinate alliance ?-No, 
I would not extl'nd the apphcabon of the 
section to subjects of Native States. I conSider 
that sectton 6 does apply sllch a defillltlon of 
the words "NatIves of India II as Will lUclnda 
the vallo uS crasses of persons for whom it is de. 
strable to prOVIde For posts lD the Covenanted Ser
VIce. I would not exteud the application of the 
sectlon to subjects oC NatIve States so Ion" as 
they are DOt subjects of the BritIsh Govern~ent 
for all purposes. In ciVIl SUits and other matters 
subjects of Native States are treated as subJects of 
a foreIgn tem tory. 

4359. If the Statntory Service is retaioed, 
should encouragement be gIven to selected caodl
dates to proceed to England ?-Every encourage
meut should be glVen. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 
4360. You have told us that the Ceelin'" or diS

satisCaction extends to all classes, offiCial'; lVell1l8 

non-officI"I, who have been brought in contact 
with Statutory CIVIlIans ?-Yes 

4361. Has your avocatIon ever brought you into 
contact With Statutory Civtlians ?-Yes. I am a 
Native of B:>mbay. and while resident there, have 
seen the whole of the Statutory ClVlhans. 

4362. How many Statutory.clvlhans lire therll 
lD Bombay ?-I cannot tell the exact number. 

4363. Are they numelOIlS '?-Not very Dllmer-
ous. 

4364. How many are tbere 10 the Bombay Pre
Sidency altogether ?-About six or seven. 

4365. How many or them have YOIl come IQ 

contact WIth ?-I have come in contact WIth three 
or four. , 

4366. 111 what way. socially or on bosUless ~-
I have seen them only SOCially. . 

4367. And you thlUk the resul~ are so Uusa
tlsf~ctory as you tell us they are ?-Yes. 

4368. Then 1n your allswer to the IInme ques
bon you say-" But the experience or the last 'elV' 
years has shown that there could be DO SOCial 
equaltty between members of a servICe who had 
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The HOD'lJle Mr. Quillion-continued. 
not entered it hy the door of merit tested ID open 
competitlOn,and Statutory CIvilians who had got 
admissIon to It by the backstairs of recomenda
tion and IJatronllge." I want to know if you tlunk 
the mode of entermg the service has anythIng 
to do ,vith the socml equahty of the members of 
the selvice among themselves ?-Yes. 

4369. You thlDk it has ?-Yes. 
4370. And that people will be admitted to 

social lIItimucy and acquftmtance accOldlllg to 
the way 1U which they enter the service ?-Yes. 

4371. Do you know Ilnythlllg about the terms 
011 whIch Enghshmen associate WIth each other ?
Yes. 

4372. Do you think there is any inequahty in 
the wily in wInch the Civil Service assoCIate With 
the Statutory Service ?-Yes, when they come IOto 
contact With each other, you then see the 
supenouty of Natives In certam r'espects. 

4373. Take Europeans among themselves; is 
the SOCial equahty among them In any way regu
Jated by the wily In whIch they got IOto the 
service ?-Yes. 

4374. Is there any social inequality between 
Em opean members of the CIvil Sel vice and ot the 
Uncovenanted Service ?-Yes. It IS mOle wlth 
Jegnrd to the efficiency of the service. 

4375. I nm not talkmg of the effiCiency of the 
sel'Vlce at all, I am talkmg of socilll equahty. 
Bow do you tlnnk SOCIal e<l.uahty IS blought 
Rbout ?-By SOCIal equllhty 1 nndelstand you to 
menn they associate oU tel ms of UltImacy With each 
other as you associate with your fuends 10 India. 

4376. Do you thmk Europeans choose their 
Cllends because they have cntered the Bel vice JU a 
certam way; do they choose their associates 011 

that glound ?-Not genelally. 
4377. Then what is the meaning- of your 

answer ? __ '1'hey are lool.ed down upon because of 
the way in which tlley got lOto the sel VIce. 

4378 Therefore people do not assoCiate With 
tllem ?-No. 

4379. Do you tJl1nk EllIopeans look down 
upon ,them because they got loto the serVIce 10 

n celtain way ?-Yes, I thlllk so. 
4380. Do EUlopeans aSSOCIate with any Native 

gentlemen on terms of equahty so far as you 
know?-Yes. 

4381. Do you think If one of those Native 
gentlemen With whom EUlopeans associate on terms 
of cquahty had IleeD admitted iuto the Statutory 
SerVice, the Europeans would cease to associate 
WIth him on term: of equahty mel ely for that 
renson ?-Because he bas got In by a recommenda
tIon, therefore he would be looked down upon. 

4382. You tlunk he would, although they 
had associated WIth him on te,rms of equality before 
that?-Yes. 

Mr. Stewa.rt. 
4383. Iii any dissatisfaction felt with the exist

ing system of lecrultment (or tbe CIVil Servlc~ by 
competition in England ?-There ~re objections 
ent.el tained to gomg to England. 'Ihey may be 
stated generally to be :-

la)-the dlStance between England and India 
aud t.he consequent unwdhugness on 
the part or pllrents to seud their sousou~ 
of their care and control to a strange 
conn~ry where they may be exposed to 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 
nUmerous temptations on a chance-and 
that too a most doubtful chance--of 
succesll ; 

(b)-the teuder age at wMch Indian boys mllst 
leave thClr natIve land to fit them
selves for a successful examination ~n 
London; 

(c)-greater chances of faIlure t11R1I of suc
cess 10 a competItion With Enghsh 
youths far better eql1lpped for success 
thlln themselves through the superior 
educabonnl apphnnces of Engl.md ; 

(d)-the heavy cost of ItVtng m England-a 
great dlawLack lU the cnse of the 
mllJollty of poor Indian students; 

(e)-the neceSSIty on the pal t of IndIan youths 
of firs!:' mastellUg theIr vernacular 
course at an early age, and then ac
qnll1l1g faClhty lU a fOlelgn tongue like 
the Enghsh, and of carrying on theu~ 
studIes generally thlOUgh that fOlelgn 
medmm. 

As to sOOlal and religIOUS ObJictlOns to going to 
Englllnd and resldlllg thcle, III tIle case of l11gh 
caste HlDdus, such as Brahmans, B.lnIaS, &c, It 
Cllnnot be denIM. that Buch objections do eXist, and 
Will for some years to corne Illllder flOm gOlllg to 
England many Brahmaus and others, espeCially 
florn GUJarat, where the caste system IS mOle 
complex and exercises a stIonger sway than In the 
Deccnn, but sOCiety In India IS m a transItIon 
stllte socially, mOl ally, religIOusly nnd pohtIcally 
Caste has 1I0t. the slime hold now that It had tell 
or fifteen ) eals ago, and objectIons to gOlllg to 
England ale becomlDg less and less fOlmldab,le 
among educated cucles every year But Hmdu 
society is subJl.lct to the s .. me sl11roundlllg influ
ences of thonght and the same requIrements of 
modern progress as other classes, and such ohJec
tlOns will become weaI.er and weaker wlt.h the pro
gress of educatIon aud pubhc 0pUllOII. 

4384. What chllnges could you advocate in the 
eXIstlllg system ?-1'be dlsadvantllges pomted out 
llllder the he~ds (a), (b), and (c) would be llest met 
by ralsmg the maximum limit of age from IIlneteen 
to twenty-three years, and by the holdmg of 
simultaneous exammatlOns lU England and Iudla i 
that under (d) would be got over by rlllslIIg the 
stabdard of marks lU Sanskut and Alabic; that 
under (e) would be removed by lllclucltng Persmn, 
Urdu, Malathl, GUjalab,Smdhl, and Kanarese, and 
Indian History among the subjects of eXamInatIon. 
The dIfficulty under if) must remain Insurmount. 
able. 

4385. Do yon advocate a simultaneous ex
amll1ation ill Eugland and India ? ..... I warmly ad~ 
vocate a competItive examInation lD Iudla for the 
CIVil Service simultaneonsly With the competItive 
examinatIon III England, the same question 
pape,s helplJ' set to candIdates at both examma
tIons and th: results ClllssIfied ill one common list 
accordlllg to merit. It is the only eourse whIch 
will remedy the long st.'\ndmg compIamt on 
the part of the Natives of India regarding 
the hardship involved in requiring them to 
undertake a long voynge on the mere chance of 
a success. 'I'he desuablhty of holdmg such :1. 
simultaneous examination lD India. was pomted 
out twenty-two years ago by the India Office 
CommIttee in tllelr report. It wdl go far to fulfil 
the pledges gilen by Parliamentary Statutes 
and the declarations of responSible statesmen 1~ 
favor of giving a larger sl18re to the Nahves 
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of IndIa In tlle IIdmlDis~ration of their· counlry. 
Tbe coqrse followed In the t!xamluations for 
Gilchrist scholarships in Indill. may well be held 
nit a precedent for tIns purpose., 'Fhe "wa "oee 
exammatlOn may be abohshed, liS It IS not always 
a true test of a person's Intellectual quahficatiOns ; 
but if It IS thou.,.ht fit to retalll It, the manner 
af conduc~lUg s7tch examination may be delegated 
to gentlemen In IndIa who lire gladuates of the 
Unlvelsitles of Oxford and CambrIdge. 

4386. Would you advocate that the examina
tion sllOnld be Identical WIth that held ID Eng
land ?-'¥es. 

4387. Would you hold It nt one or more 
cell tIes ?-One; tlle centre may be changed; one 
list, competition to be open to both Enghsh and 
IndIans alike m both places. 

4388. Would you make any apportionment, a 
cel tam n um ber to be gl ven to Nat! ves and a certain 
number to Europeans ?-Yes. two-thirds 01 
the avaIlable appointments every year to be 
gIven to Natives and one-thitd to Europeans. I 
am not In fav!r of retalDlDg the Statute, 
but if the lequlsite number 1S not obtallled, 
I would fill It up by the appomtment of men of 
proved merit and ahlhty flom the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce. 

4389. From the Uncove~anted Service only, or 
would you take men who llRve dlstmguished them
selvelil In theIr profeSSIon ?-Elther In the serVIce 
or the plofesslons. _ 

4390. If you have a simultaneous examina
tion III lndul, would you compel can~~dates to 
proceed to England to undergo a course- of tram
Ing ?-I would leave-it optIOnal. 

4391. Do you know any of the young candi
dates who have been obtallled under tll\~ system 
of competltlOu'-Yes, I know two, one of them 
is Mr. Sathyauandan TagOle. 

4392. Are they the best that could be obtained 
under any system ?-Yes, I thlllk so. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 
4393. In one of your ObjEctions to the exa

mmatlOn in England you allude to the distance, 
and to the unwllhngness of parents to send their 
chddlen With the chance of fadure i in another 
answer yOU tell us Natives go to England every 
year to quahfy themselves for Ond profession or 
another requiring speCial or techlllcal educatIOn. 
Does not the Ilame objection apply to them ?
What is their number as cOHlpaled With the 25" 
mllhons of India ?~But 250 mtlhons cannot get 
into the CIVIl Service, It IS uttetly impOSSIble they 
could all get-In; I should not tlnuk more would 
get mto the Cml ServICe than woul<l get into a 
profeSSion, the number of people who do not go to 
England IS very large, It IS only a celtam number 
who go; it IS lIIcreasing every year. A larg~ 
Dumber go to quahfy for professions. 

Mr. Stewart. 
4394. Would yon recrUit-the Uncovenanted 

SerVlce from NatIves of Indm as defined III the 
Statute or from all natural-born subJects of Her 
MaJesty?-lf the Statu~ory ServIce IS opeD' to all 
natmal-born subjects of Her Majesty, , would 
open the Uncoveuauted SerVIce to them also. I 
would still leave It to open competition. 

4895. We are deahng here WIth three classes 
of oflicers1 Mamlatdars~ Deputy Collectors and 

1\1r. ,seewart-continued. 
Subordinate Judges. Do you advocate C)ompeti. 
hon for Mllmlatdars?-Yes. 

4396. Tben you would change the exIsting 
system 111toget1ler ?-1 bave already Bald thllt 
experIence has actually -hown that it has fadeJ 
to sccure weU-q1lahfied officers. 

4397. With regard to l\Iamllltdllrs, do YOIl sny 
you advocate II system of opell competition ?-Yes. 

4398. What q\1l\hfymg tests would you have? 
_Tests which would show that they are fit tor 
thelt dubes. 

4399. Both departmental aud educational 
test.s ?-Yes. 

44.00. And for recruIting Subordinate Judges 
what system would you advocate; would you have 
any chaugo 1Il the present system '-1 do not think 
any change is necessary J 1 thmk It a good 
system. 

4401. Would- you recruit for these appoint. 
ments, Mllmlatdals, Delmty C01lectol8 and Subor. 
dl~ate Judges, provinCIally ?-Yes. 

44.02. Have you anything to say with regard 
to the pay and furlough Rules ?-Yes. 

4403. Would you make any distlllction between 
the pay that you give a Statutory ClVlhnn and a 
Covenanted ClVllUln both holdJllg the same post. ? 
-No, 1 would treat tbem on au equal tooting. 

4404. You do Dot approve ot the present 
system by which ouly two-t.hlrds are given ?-No. 

4405. Would YOll make any difference' in 
furlough aud leave ?-Yes, in the case of Statutory 
Clvijiaus I would not give Buch long furlough as 
in the case of Covenanted Clvihans. 'l'bough 
J am not in favor of reduct.lou of pay, I 
would revise the present scale of salaries of 
all ClVlI Service appointments. These salaries 
were fixed a long time back on consideration. 
wlllch were doubtless good at the tIme, but 
which cannot be held to have the .same force DOW'. 
TIme was when an European member of the 
Covenanted Service looked upon hImself a8 an 
eXIle III a foreIgn land and an enervating climate. 
HIS opportunities of reVISiting hIS native country 
were few and far between. Things have vastly 
changed since. At present a CiVIlIan take. 
three months' furlough, viSits his native land, and 
returns to hiS duties In India lB the course of that 
perIod. Natives of IndIa, on the other hand, in 
the position of CIVil Servants, bave to incur 
conSiderable expense to maintain their pOSition in 
society and to meet the claims of SOCial and 
domestlo ties. Wutlng to the Government or 
IndIa in 1872, the Duke of Argyll remarked: 
" With reference to the pay·and allowance. of 
Nabve CIVIl Servants, It would seem tbat tbe 
temptatIons reqUired to allure Ellghshmen to 
accept oflices III a distant land and to them 
dIStasteful cllmate cannot be necessary for 
NatIves or India. On the other hand, every 
Native, who IS elevated to high pOSItion, has so 
many claims made upon him. and the tIes of 
klUdred are so very generally acknowledged, that 
hl.,.h emoluments 10 higb oflice are almost 
in~hspensable. It is obVIOUS, however, that tl18 
demands of good government require a continuously 
increasin oo class of supenor offiCIals, and that the 
revenues'" of the State Will not be (ol1nd~ to 
increase in the like proport.lon," Whtle these 
conSIderations render high- emoluments in the case 
of Native Clvd Servants lodispensable. I do DOt 
lose SIght of the fact tha~ when the salaries of 
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the CiVil SerVlce appointments were fixed many 
years ago 011 the European scale, it was hardly 
thought that it would be possible for Natives to 
enter the Covenanted Service In any large 
number, o~ that exchange between England and 
India would so unfavolably affect remittances to 
England which CIVIlians In India must make for 
the mllllltenance of their families aud the ~uca
tlOn of their clllidreu. Bearing these facts In 

mUld, I wonld recommend a general reVision of 
the salaries of all CiVil Service Dppointments and. 
DX them on the N!ltlve scale by a reduction, say. 
of one-fourth of the present amount. The sums 
r-epresented by the reduced scale would be the 
substantive salaries of all posts to whICh Natives 
as well as Ellropenns might be appomted, With 
thiS difference that when a European member of 
the Service bolds a post he IS to receive not 
merely the substantive pay of the appomtmell,t, 
but an additional staft' allowan .. e. All members 
of 000 serVlce should have equal rates of pay, If 
they are to mallltain the prestige of the serVlce,_ 
but no additional staft' allowance sn the case of 
the European members. 

4406. Anytillng else ?-Yes, wiLh reference to 
the Uncovenanted Service. The Uncovenanted 
ServICe should be open, equally With the Cove
nanted Selvice, to all 11atulal-boln subjects 
of Her Majesty. The case of the different 
classes who ma~a up the Unconvenanted 
Service stands thus. From the Bombay Cml 
List it would appeal' that in the Uncovenanted 
Service Natives of pure descent preponderate only 
in offices to which eligIblhty IS established by 
competition as in the Subordinate JudiCIal 
and Subordinate Revenue Services, and where 
the salaIies are not temptmg. Where there IS 
DO competltlOll and appOintments are made by 
recommendatIon and patronage, Europeans have 
the lal'gest preponderance, both as regards the 
llumb'sr of appomtments as well as salanes as 
compared WIth those of Natives. A reference to 
the ClVll ServIce List for 1st July '1886 shows 
tbat the total number of gazetted appointments 
held by Uncovenanted Natives of pure descent 
111 the Bombay Pl'esldency on the 1st July 1886 
was 351, whose aggregate sahlrles amounted 
to Rs. 1,23,752 a. month against 392 appOint
ments beld by Europeans and EuraSlallS of the 
agglegate value of Rs. 2,87,270 per month. 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 
Thus, ~hile the number of / all appointments 
held by pure Natives io the Uncovenanted Service 
on the ht July 1886 was Jess than the number 
of appointments held by Europeans and Enraslans 
by 41, the salary of a Native appointment was, 
on an average, Rs. 3511lE1 agamst Rs. 733 held 
by a European and EuraSian. There is thus a
very large class of appointments in the U ncove
oanted Service from which Natives or pure 
descent are shut out hut to which they have as 
~ood IJ,nd equitable a claim as any other ciasif. 
The cllcular Instructions of the Government of 
India of April 1879, although deSigned to carry 
out the general rule that for the future no person 
other than a Native of India shall be appomted 
to an office carrying a salary of Rs. 200 a month 
or upwards, Without the previous sanction of the 

. Governor-General in ConncIllll each case, unless 
the proposed appointment fell under one or other 
of the mne departments named therein, pracbcally 
excludes, by malung thiS very exceptIon, deservlDg 
Natives of India of pure descent from the bnlk 
of the supellor appomtments. The result IS to 
admit Europeans and Euraslan~ Without requtrlng 
them to pass any tests to posts in the U ncove
nllnted Service carrYlDg with them very IlIgh 
salaries, through the strong mterest of relatIons 
and friends In England. The six departments, 
to wInch such Europeans and EuraSIans are 
appomted, embrace more than two.thll'ds of the 
whole of the unreserve<J appomtments in the 
Uncovenanted Service. As, however, the depart
ments which have thus been made the strong
holds of private patronage, namely,-Opium, 
Salt, or Customs, Revenue Survey, Mint, Pubhc 
WOlks alld Pohce-are beyond the scoile of the 
present mquiry by the CommiSSIOn, I Will say no 
more than that the whole of the Uncovenanted 
SerVIce should be thrown open to all natural.boro 
subjects of Her MaJesty, prOVided admlSslon to 
the Oovenanted SerVlce IS greatly faclhtated. 

Sir Charle. Turner. 
4407. How did you compIle thIS statement ?

From the elVlI List. 

4408. Did you compIle It yourself?-Yes. 

4409. Is there any other POInt on which yoo 
wish to be examined ?-No. 
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Examination of DAJI ABUI KRABE, Esq, B A., LL~B., VakIl, High Court, Bombay; Joint 
Honorary Secretary, Bombay Branch, Eaat India Association. 

Sa OAarlelJ Turner. SIr Charles Tur1ler-continued. 
4410. You are, I beheve, a VakIl of the High of selection preserved for that p-urpose. But even 

Y now.the rulea made for the appomtment of per-
COUlt?- es. l sons to tlle Statutory Service fall to carry out the 

4411. And Joint Honornry SecretnrY,of the 1OtelltlOU& 'of sectIon 6. That sectlon provides 
Bombay Branch of the East IndIa ASSOCIatIon ?- for the appomtment "of pelsous of proved merIt 
Yes. and abIlity," and make8 no dlstlQctioll 8S to 

4£12. Is the eXIsting system of appointing P':rson& belonging to 8ny partIcular clas8 or creed' 
Native$ as Statutory CIvIlians to posts reserved while the manner in whIch the appomtments ar~ 
for the Covenanted CIVIl ServIce allproved ?-.-It IS made, seems to take account of these latter con
Viewed WIth great dIsapproval by the geuerahty sidelatJons more than of the former qllllldica
of the intelligent pubhc. tions. AgalO. the prinCiple of making selectlonl 

4413. What are the grounds of disnppro- • WIth a vIew to satisfYlllg partIcular dnssel nf 
b t ? 'l'h t t th t. h h th to been persons, apart from c9nSIderatlOns as to the effie 

a Ion - e ilppOlU men s a tven lac:~unt of Clency of the service, is misc)uevoul. The Idea 
made have not met WIth approva 0 entel tained by so"e that thIS service ouO'ht to 
most of them being those of ge~t1emen who are be almost appropri~ted to satisfYlD1P the ~pira. 
selected, not on account of theIr fitness for the tions of men of birth is not qUIt: intelltgll.lle • 
posts but on account of the Influence whIch h I b ld'b h h' ' 
th ' I the th h' ah mcers of Govern- w de t Ie oplDlon. e y ot ers, t at thiS servIce 

elr re a IV~S av .WI I", 0 _ ought to be retalOed for the benefit of the back. 
meut. It IS consldeled a sort of back-door d I . b tl ltd t I . b II f d d nce alld self. war c asses, IS 0 I Impo I 10 an unJus. 
servICe y a pe~sons 0 lU epen e 1 b - should not be against glvlOlP proper encouratTe-
respect . Tdhe

th 
grounFds tofbdlsappr?Lvas "msaeYrvlc8.e ment to the backward classe8,"llUt that encourage .. 

summanse us:- IrS ecause hI.. I J" h k b I f f: d tr. d 'f: fi Id Secondly ment 01l~ It, lor t elr own sa s, to e rat ler 
o avor an !l or s no all: e. bid' one which would ellable them In tIme to come up 
because thele IS no ,guara~tee that t e se ecte to the level of the bterary classes. than 01\8 whIch 
persons are men. of educatIon or of moral fi~re. wonld tend to confirm them in thl8 backward 
ThIrdly, because Itfalls to secure the servIces of .he pOSItion by taklDg away from tllem all incentive 
best men av~,lable. Fourthly, because the select- to self-exertIon. The encouragement 1 would 
ed persons stand, and are cousidered by the pubhc give to the backward classes would be 111 the 
to be on a footlDg lower than that of the ClVIlJans sha e of faclhtles tor education. 
selected by competItIOn. Flfthly, because some p •• • of the selected persons have not acquitted them- 4416 If the Statntory SerVlc! 18 retalDed, 
selves propelly during their probatIOn, and have should the selected candIdates be reqUIred to proceed 
thus lowered the whole servIce JU the eyes of to England for traIUlng, or should they he encour
the pubhc. Slxtbly, because the insututIon of aged to do so ?-If the Stat~tory ServIce is Lo bo 
the StatutolY ServICe bemg admIttedly all expel i- retamed, tbe selected candIdates should be com
ment It is feared that It may result 10 brlDO'lQ1P pelled to proceed to England, that t11ey may recel ve 
dlscr~dlt on the whole Indian commu~lt;' the same tralDlDg wInch the selected candIdates JB 

Seventhly, because thIS servICe appears, in the eyes England are reqUired or encourage:! to go through. 
of the Natives, to be a make-sluft for the fulfil- 4417. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist. 
meJlt of the promises held fortH to them by the inO' system of reclultmentfor the Covenanted CIvil 
Statute of 1833 and by Her MOJesty's P"oclama- Se';vlce ?-Yes, much dlssatisfacbon ill felt With tIle 
tion of 1858. existmg system of recruitment for the Covenanted 

4414~ Are the defects of the existing system ClVd Service. And the prlDclpal cause of dIll
susceptIble or lemedy-(a) by an amendment satisfaction IS that the present system practically 
of the lules: (b) by an amendment of the exdlldes the Natives of this country from that 
Statutory provIsIons lU that behalf; or should servIce. 
those plOvislOns be repealed ?-1 thluk the '4418. Shonld any, and if any.what, change be 
Statute should be repealed, as the defects of the made 10 thatsystem?-The prInCipal changes thd 
system cannot be weolly removed by any amend- are deSIred are: (1) hold 109 competItive examinatIon 
ment of the rules or of the Statutory proviSIons, simultaneously in England and i9 India; (2) raising 
unless the amendment amounts to a repeal. of the hmlt of age to twenty-three; and (3) plaCIng 

4415. If the provisions of the Statute 33 Vic'
l 

SanskrIt and ArabIC 00 the same footing as Lntlll 
Cap. S, section 6, are not repealed nor subst;lntlally and Greek WIth respect to their value In mark8. 
amended so as to take away the power conferred on 4419. Do Natives of IndIa labour under any, 
the Local AdmlOlstratlons, should they be amen~ed and, if any, what dlsad vantages ill competlDg for 
in respect of the deSCrIptIon ot persons on whose employment In this branch of the servloo?
behalf such powels may be .exercised or m TIle Natives or India do laLour under serioul 
respect of the sanctIon reqUIred for appolDtments disadvantages ill competiug for employment ill 
made thereunder ?-I£ the Statute 18 to be tUs branch oC tIle service. Some of the dlsad
practically retamed., I would propose that the vantages are: (1) boys are required to be sent to 
rules made under It be amended, so a8 to make England at too early an age, wblch parpntll are 
a general competItIon a necessary condItion for very unwIlling to do, espeCIally as the cllancea of 
selectIOn. J would not confine the selectIon to success are very doubtful, wblle their exposure to 
any particular dp.scrlptlOn or class of persons temptations i8 very strong i (2) very heavy 
ill Indi.\, but wo..uld retal\) the description expeudllure bas to be mcurred in sending to 
given m tIle Statu\e. It may be saId that England a young man and mllll~talUmg hIm tb,re 
the claIms of partlcuiar races In thIS country for at least three years, whIch cIrcumstance makes 
sllould be respected \nd the present mode it impossible for all who are DOt very nch, to send 
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Sir Oharles Turne7'-continued. 
their Bons to compete in En"'land· (3) the exami .. 

t b 
• ., , 

nn 10D elng conducted In a fOrel!!1I langua~e, 
young Natives especIally are prevented from com~ 
pehng at It on the same footing' as their Ellghsb 
compeers; (4) these dIsadvantages may be mmI
mIsed py lalsmg the hmlt of .Lge to twenty-three, 
by nJteJlng the maxIma marks ill cel tam subjects as 
mdlcnted III my forme,' answer under tIllS head, 
nnd by holchngo SImultaneous examlllations in 
India and In EJ1~land. _ As for the estahhshmt'nt 
of scholarships and allowance o! passage-mo'ley. 
these may be useful as partial mlOlmlsers of the 
dIsadvantages, and may be resorted to, If uufor
tunately It is l'esoJved not to bold Simultaneous 
exammations lU England and 10 IndIa, 10 whIch 
case also the recommendatIOn as to the limIt of nge 
and as to the marks for particular subJects m~y be 
adopted. 

4420 If ali examinatIOn is lleM in India (1) 
should it Le Idenbcal wltb that hel~ 1D England? (2) 
Should it be held at one or m$re 'centres III IndIa? 
Should the candIdates 10 Englal!d and 111 IndIa 
compete wilh one another and be selected 10 order 
of merit, -01' should II. certanl number or appomt .. 
ments be apportIoned for competitIOn to the can
didates at the lespectJve examlJlatiollS? (3) If 
sach all appol tiollment IS made, on what plillciple lit 
It to be legulated? (4) Should there be nn ap
pOI tlonmeut between the resulents in the terrItorIes 
of tIle several Ac1mllllstlatlons, respectively, or be
tween the membels of the pllnClpal rehglOus sects? 
-If an examination is tleld III India (1) It should 
he IdentIcal WIth that held 111 England. (2) It mlly 
be held at one or more centl'es III India. 'rhe can~ 
dldates 111 England and III India should compete 
With one another, and be sel.eeted 111 o1(ler of merit, 
alld thel'e should not be any apportionment of ap
pOllltments to candidates seleC'ted.3t Ihe dlfi'elent 
examlllahons. (4) There should not be an appor
tionment as between reSidents JU plutlCular 
Provinces 01" as between particular-rehglOus sects. 

4421 Ifan examlllatlon is held in Ind1l1, sTH'uld 
tl18 successfnl candidates be reqmred, as a condItIOn 
obhgatolY, to proceed to England to complete theIr 
traiuinO' ?-If An examinatIOn IS held In Iudla, the 
successful cand!da t es should be req ui I ed to go to Eng .. 
land to complete then balOlIlg With th1! candld,ltes 
selected 10 England, ou the same terms. except that 
the passage to England of the can<hJates selected 
in India should be paJd by the Government of 
India. I thmk t.hls condlli:m IS essential to secure 
a feelIng of pel fect eqnahty between the Enghsh 
and lodmn candldJ.tes, and to give to the latter 110 

freedom flOm local feeling winch would afford II 
sufficient guarantee that the Governmcnt can aVI\11 
themsehes of their serVice in any part of the 
Indian empire. • 

4422, Are the young Natives obtained under 
Ule eXIsting ilystem of the open competitIOn III 

England the best as regillds character and Cap'lClty 
who' could Le obtained nudel any system ?-'I'he 
lIlstances of young NJltJves obtnllled under 
the eXlstmg system of open compektlOn in Eng
luud are so rew that they do lIot affilrd suffiCient 
data for nlly defilllte conclUSion as 'regards charac~ 
ter or capacity. I thlllk that those who Rle select
ed at the compet\IJon are .the best, as regards 
character, that could he obtnme4 under any lIystem. 
But I caunol; be so sure about the capacity, be
cause 1 tlunk If the Circle of cho1ce be Widened, 
rersons of better capacity can be obtained j and, 
moreover, even as It IS, some of the Natives that 
have entered the Covenauted Service by competl~ 

SIr Charles Turn~r-continued. 
tion in \Eng-Iand were not known to be the most 
capable Of their class while they were StUdYJD'" in 
I~m. a 

4U3. Should the Uncovenanted Service be re
crUited -only from NatIves of India as described in 
Statute 33 VIC, Cap. 3, sectIon 6, or from - all 
D'itural-born subjects of Her l\faJesty I'-From 
N LtIY,eS of India, as described III Statute 33 VIC., 
Cap •• ~, sectIOn 6. 

44.240 Should the recrl11Unent be by competition 
or by nommahon, or by both systems combined. 
and If by both com billed, should one system b~ 
applied to all offices or classes of offices or should 
the system be varied WIth the class of offices ?_ 
By competition, except 10 some particular class
es of offices, sllch as the JudICIal and th~ Police 
offices, wllere competItion and nomlDatron may be 
combined. In the Uncovenanted JudICial Service 
the present system may be retallled, whIch prac. 
bcally comblnes competltlOll With 'nominatIOn, 
wlnle the lteveJlne Uncovenanted Service may be 
dIVided 1Oto two sections, the HIgher and the 
Lower, for wll!ch two separate exammatlOUS should 
be plovlded 

4425. Whatever system lie adllpted, should the 
rt'ci U1tment be made by the several AdmInistratiOns 
only flOm persons resident In the terlltorles nnder 
snch AdmimstratIons, respectively, or With a ple
ferenee fOl' such reSIdents ?-The reCi U1tment should 
be made by the sevalal AdmlUlstrahons not only 
from peJsons reSident 11\ the terrItories under sucb 
AdmulIstratlOns, but, WIth a prefereuce for such 
reSidents. 

4426, If the existing Statutory Service is abo
hshed, sbould the proportIOn of offices aSSIgned to 
that service be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
ServIce ?-N ot except 10 the cnse of JudiCial offices. 
As I understand the questIon, It comes to tIllS If 
appointments that are at present evelY year made 
under the Statute to offices reserved for the O(lve
Dan ted Olvil Service cease to be so !Dade, shQuld 
the same number of appomtments to those offices 
be made from officers 1D the Uncovenanted Sel"VICe, 
and I answer It In the negative, becaURe generally 
it would agoam give rise to two methods of finlU~ 
up the offices reserved for the Covenanted Olvll 
SerVice, and would perpetuate some of the defects 
of the Statutory Service 

4427. Shollld any dlst.inctiOll be made in the 
salaries attached to posts reserved for the Oovenanted 

'Olvil ServIce accOldJllg as the posts are held by 
members of that branch ot the serVIce, or by 
members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
brl,l,llclles ?-A dlstlllctlOn mal:. be made as legoRHls 
pay attached to posta that are reserved tor the COVEl
naIl ted Serrlce lJccording as they are heM by 
members of that brancn of the service, or by 
members of the Statutory or U llcovenallted 
vrl\ncnes. 

4428 If such distinctIOn should be made, 00 

wh.h pllnclple should It. be regulated i'-There should 
he no UlstlllCtJOll in tbis matter in the case of 
those who are selected by open competitIon 
either II) India or in England; but the members 
of the Statutory and Uncovenanted branches 
Play be pmd a httle less than, but. not so httle 
as two.thlrds of the pay of a Covenantel! ClVlliall 
.holdlJlg' the same post. 

Mr. Null:ar. 
4429 Yott are a B.A. and 110 pleader of the 

High Court ?-Yes. 

o 
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Mr. Nulkar-contmued. 
4430. Do you JlIactlse in the I muf.lsllI 

COUl ts ?-Oecaslonally I do. 
4431 Have you fOimed any opiOlon III regard 

to the Native MagIstracy as compared wIth' the 
Subordmate Judlclary?-I have found the Subor
dmate Judges supellor to the Native Ma,!!1l1trates, 
alld tne reason is this: the Subordmate Judges, I 
thlllk, enter the servICe after recelvmg II. good 
Jlldlclal eJucatlOn; they have to pass 8 difficult ex
nnlJnatlOn m law, wllll~ most-of the NatIve Magis
tratell', as tlley are to be found at prespnt, do not 
enter tbe servIce after passmg any such examma
tIon; 111 fac~ they have no JudICIal education what
ever Vcry recently 8 new class of Nahve Magill'
trates llRs splung up j llefer to graduates wllo go 
mto the Revenue Branch. Thev carryon theIr 
Maglstelial work with as much effiCIency as Subor
dmale Judges carryon their Judicial wOlk. 

4432. Does tbe Mamlntdar service attract the 
best of your B.A. graduates ?-It does not, be
cause JU tbe' Revenue service men such as 
Mamlatdars and other glnduates find tllat 
they have more dIsadvantages than graduates in 
the judiCIal hne Pie subJected to. Those that 
enter the judiCial ]me ale llldepelJdent officers; 
;MamJaldals llave not that independence; they 
}mve to take orders from the higher ofliicel'S 
Glltdnates up to tillB hme, thmk that the promo
tIon thele IB not so rllpld as III the Sul)ordlOate 
JudIcIal hne. It has been so aB a fact 10 the 
Revenue ]lIle. Gladuates beglll at very low pay, 
tbey have begun at even below Rs. 30 a mouth, 
\vhereas lU tlle JudICial hne 'he lowest pay they 
begm with IS Rs. 150, and InactllIg appolUtments 
they get Rs 130 

4433 If Jour bE'st B A graduates are not 
attlacted to tillS sel VIce, are we to slIppose then 
that the best gladnates find that they 'YIlI be better 
off ID anothel hue of serVice or a profession 
tIl an by taklllg Mamlatdalshws 1 Are they hetter 
off ?-I do not thInk that that IS the chief motive 
that deters them flom entellng tile servICe They 
Wish to enter the Judlcl,ll hne They are attract
ed by the higher puzes, Rnd thclefole they 
go III for the law examlllatioll,' keep telms at a 
Law school here, whICh they do 1I0t hke to do after 
they have passed the n A. examlllatlOn. lf they 
pass the LL.B. they entcr the Suboldlllate ;rudi
Clal Sel Vice, or obtalD some plactlce at the Bar. 
Most of them JOlll the Sllboldmate JudIC131 hlle, 
some enter as pleaders of-the HIgh Court, soon 
after they have obtamed their LL.B. 'I'hey 
WllllUlve heleafter to go lUtO the Mufnsal Courts, 
as the Bar of the HIgh COUlt-IS gettmg crowded, 
and they wIll hav6"'1.o gv somewhere else Wheu 
the Bar of the HIgh Court and SubordlDate Judi
CIary are crowded, very few Will JOID the law 
classes here, and so soon as a man passes the ex
aminatIOn for B.A. he WIll either enter the 
educatIOnal hne or the revenue hne as the last 
1'e80lt 

4434. At 'present as II matter of fach tbefe is 
not such a gleat plethora of merlt~)lious B A.'s as to 
make us enteltam any fear that there WIll be too 
much of lugh educatIOn aud discontent. The best 
of them ale noli attlacted to thcse Mamlatdar
ships?-We have a plethola of the best educated 
B.A's Thele ale 110 opelllngs for them. 

, 4435 They have been 1U the habit of getting 
on better 111 another hne 7-Yes, they ha ve been In 
the habIt of gettmg on better, but theIr prospects 
In the Revenue hne al e lImIted now. Just after the 

Mr~ lVulkar-contmued. 
rules were framed by Sir Richard Temple, a good 
many gradnntes apphed for admiSSion, bllt now they 
find tlley Im\'e not that advantage which was pro
mIsed to tbem by those rules. 

4'36. Are tbere in the Statutory Service any 
men now who would !.ave refused all appointment 
ill the Uncovenauted Service, If It lind beeu alTered 
to them on the same terms as they get tlte Statu_ 
tory appOIntments, D .. puty Collect0161Iips, &0 1_ 
Some of tllem might 1I0t 111 fact have been 
found fit to occupy those POSltiOIlS. 

4437 Your position is .Toint Secretary to the 
numhay ASSOCllltlOll. Have you given anyatten_ 
hOIl to the suhJt'ct of the educatIOn of the backward 
C1.ISSes ?-No, I am Secretnty of the .Bombay 
Branch of the East India ASSOCiatIon. I have 
not very carefully looked into that qucstioLl. 

4438. You kll</w that some AssoClatiollS 
11 ave been formed durmg the last ten or eleven years 
nmong members of that class, the AIIJllman-I-Islam 
Deccan AssociatlolJ, &c" for Iliomotmg educatlol: 
among Mabomedans: do you know the general 
objects of these AssocIatIOns? -Yes, I do. 

4439 I wnnt to know from you, as Secretary 
of the East India ASSOCIatIon, whether tbeE'e Asso
cbbons. are form,ed With an olJJect "llIch 18 
nllta,!!'olllst\c to the 10 tel ests of wJlRt we consider the 
educated classes, or whether they ale actunted by 
feehngs of emulatlOU 7-1 shonld celta1llly have 
gIVen t11em credIt for emulation, except flom whnt 
I find now in some of theIr commullIcabons. I do 
not know Boytlllng persollally ; my knowledge II 

gathered from the representatIons sent to Govern
llIellt. 

SIr Clunle8 Tw·ner. 
4440. Are you a Nattve of Bombay ?-No, I 

am not. 1 am a NatIve of Nasslk. 
4t.41. In your 11art of the country are there any 

NatIve famlhes of lIIflllence ?-1 do not qlllte 
understand the tel m "family of influence" 

4442. Descendants of former rulers In the 
country, Saldars 1-Yes, I know (\ne. 

4443. Are tIle members of hiS family JIOW being 
educated?-Be has no SOil, I Hunk, at present, who 
can be educated; lie IS a grown up man Be has 
not lecelved much education 

4444. Has be any relatIolls who have received 
much educatIOn ?-Not Lelonglllg to 1118 family; 
dependants upou 111m Lave received ooucatioll. 

4~45. Do you know aoy other families oE 
dlstiuctton JD the nelghbolhood 1-011e or two. 

44406. Do you know if nnyadrancein ednca. 
tlon is being made by those classes who ore 
called backw81d classes ?-It would he a question 
of degree only. Almost all classes have taken 
to English educatiou more or les9 : tbere are some 
classes, such as the agriculturalIst classes and the 
Mahomedalls; they are wlllmg now to lend theIr 
sons to pnmary schools. 

The Mahomedans are advancing gradually. 
they have taken and are takm"" advanta"'e of 
education and lU some cases tbe; have go~e as 
high as the other three classes Jlave gone I do 
not think the agricultural classes in Indlll wdl ever 
take to higher education 

4447. Have you been in England ?-No, I 
have never been ill England. 

4448. Have you ever travelled in any forei"'n 
countnes ?-No, not beyond India. 0 
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Sir Charlea Turner-contmued. 
4449. With regard to SuLordlOate Judges, 

does a man get a Sllbordmate Jud~eshlp here 
f1CcOJdlJlg to selllorlty In the hst of apphcants, or is 
he selected from a h8t of apphcants ?-Accordlllg 
to semollty, asthey pass the examlOatlon The last 
mau may apply first, Lut his name IS 1Iot put first. 
The L L D.'s :ue entered in the order III whICh they 
pass. The names of those who pass the Suboldl-
1Iate Judges' examllJabon are added, an<l.so on. 

4450. A man is appolllted accordmg to IllS 
semonty III takmg hIS degree 1-By semonty 10 

pnsslllg the eXamllJatlOn, and accoldmg to the 
Jlumber of marks he gets. Thele are two examlll
alions, the L L B and those who pass 111 the 
SllLordinate Judlcllll test f they -Ale Pllt together 
Those who pass hest at each exammatlon are 
at- the head of their respective hets. 

4451. A new rule IS to come Into operatIOn 
reqUiring a certain amount of Pl'8ctlce at the Bar, 
enller practice or sel Vice 1Il a post wInch secures 
famllulIlty With the wOlk of the tourts. Do YOll 

thmk that IS necessary?-1 do not think that It is 
necessaly. 

4452. Do you tbink It deSIrable that men 
should have some expellence 1U the apph~atlOn of 
Jaw as well as a tecllDlcal traullng' In IH-Experl
ence would be desiJable, but the rule was 1I0t 
lIece$Sluy because we hnd good men before. Five 
years' expelience would be more desuable thall 
tlnee, and tell yealS mOle "than five. 

4453. What do you consldel' a fau averagl! 10-

come for a man to make who has been five years at 
the Bar on the Appellate Side of the HIgh COUlt, 
\\1lnch alone IS open to pleadels ?-The average 
"'Ill come up, I thmk, to Rs. 500 or Rs. 600 after 
fi ve yealS' pi actice. 

4454. Would It be as much as that ?-Yes, I 
tlllnk so. 

4455. Do you get qUite so good men for Sub
OIdmate Judges as tile average pleader?-That 
depends upon one or two conSiderations Those 
who silck to the HIgh Court do so genelally from 
a feehng that they would hke to nse at the 
DIU' 1Il an mdependent plOfesslon Those who go 
ovel' to the Subordmate Judges' hne, 1 thmk, ale 
not mfell01' to the men walting here, but Simply 
they cannot afrold to walt until they can get a 
Inlge pracbce and they plefer the certamty. 

Sir Oharlea Turner- continued. 
There ar~ exceptions on I)oth Sides. I conSider 
the Sub~r mate Judges qUite as good mPQ as the 

_Dvernge 0 men at the Bar at the pomt when they 
enter the service. 

4456. With regard to the Uncovenanted 
SerVice you propose that they should be recruited 
Crom the Natives of IndIa, as defined III the Sta
tute 33 Vlctol'la ?.-Yes. 

4457. I understand that the Natives of this 
country deSire the equahty of cltlzens 10 the Indlan 
Empire, that they wl~h no dlstmcbon which 
would suggest that they are mf'euor as a S'lbJect 
race. If you claim the equal pllvdeges of 
cItizens of an emplre, do you not thmk on that 
prlllClple the recrultment for the Indlan servICe 
should be made from all classes of Her Majesty's 
subjects ?-I should celtamly thlUk that, but thete 
lire ceitam Circumstances which plevent me from 
lookmg at It 11l that way: we wlsh to be on a 
footing of perfect equahty WIth other classes of 
Her Majesty's subJects; we are already handicapped 
by one conSldelatlon j we have to stndy and pass au 
examlUatioll 1U a language which IS foreIgn to us, 
willie other classes of Her .-Majesty's subJect~ 
study ill Enghsh wluch is their mothel' tongue, 
and thelefore I say that so long as we are lequlred 
to go up for an exammation held ill Enghsh for the 
Ingher posts, so long we shall never be on the 
footmg wInch we desne to be on. 

4458. That IS the reason why you tlunk that the 
theoretical pllnClple should be departed from 111 the 
reci ultment of the subordluate sel vices ?-Yes. 

4459. Would It not be better to mamtalll 1Il the 
pubhc serVlce the conditIOn of fitness as the prlll
clpJe which should govern aU appOlntments ?-I 
tIunk It should, fitness for the posts and effiCiency 
In the serVlce ought to be cared for. 

4460. And do you not thmk you might secure 
the bpst admnllstratJon by admitting nil classes of 
Her MaJesty's subjects to free competlhon for the 
subordlDate pubhc services of the country ?-1 do 
not see how we can secure a better service. 1 do not 
say some of the officers are not mfenor, but 1 do 
llot thlDk we shall secure a better sel Vlce. That 
course should only be taken, If Natives were not to 
be bad for the posts. 

4461. Have you anythlDg fllrther you WIsh 10 
add ?-No. 
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WITNESS. LXVIII -27th January 1887. 

, I f 
Examina.tion of MAB:ADlirV BALLAD N.UIJOSBI, Esq •• MemUe~ of the Deccan EJucation Soclety, and 

of the ManaglDg Board of the Fergusson College, &c , Puna. 

The President. The Preswent-continaed. 
4462. YOll are a Member of the Deccan Edu- Government sliould possess the power of remOVlnlP 

cation Society, Poona, and of the Managing Board any defects that may be found to exist III t1~ 
whICh conducts the Society's Fergusson College scheme ll~ worklllg it; as also to enable Govern
and New EnglIsh School at Puna ?-Yes. m~nt to put lutO the service persollS, who, hut for 

the call made upon them In the name of duty, 
would not care to euter the rauks of Government 
service. I also t1llnk that it shoahl be in the 
power of Governmrmt to give patronage to 11 feYl' 
IndiVIduals who, for aile rl'aSOIl or other, deserve 
such p,atronllge. It JS only by leavmg sllch pow. 
ers to GoveJDment that dlfIicullles lQ working out 
a scheme of recrultlJ)g the Covenanted Service 
ean be avOided. 

4463. For what classes are these educatIonal 
InstItutIons lUtended ?-For all classes, especially 
fOI the mi<¥le classes. 

4464. Not for any partxcular class of Ma .. 
rathas ?-N o. 

4465. Have you students of all creeds in your 
schools?-We have. 

4466. Is the existm!!,' system of appomting 
Natives as Statutory CIVllIans to postil reserved fOf 
the Covenanted CIVIl Service approved?
The present system is not npploved. becanse-

(a). It is a legalised depnrtUJe from the ad
mItte<lJy sonnd PJlnciplc on which the 
CivIl SerVIce ought to be recrUited; 
tllat prl\1Clple is" falf play-no favor." 

(b). LimIted prospects, distmchon in privi
leges, lOrellor pay and the principle of 
nommahon make mtelhgent people 
look upon the serVIce With less favor. 

(0). The member" of the serVIce itself disap
prove of it because they are not allowed 
to be members of an organfscd SCrVICe. 

(d). The tendenlly' of the bmes belDg'tO. 
wllJ(ls the 0leall01\ of all Cr aristocracy 
of IIltelhgence," the Impol tance at· 
taclled to family consIderatIons and to 
birth nppearll to be undue. 

(/I). An ImpreSSIOn prevalls, whether rightly 
or wlOllgly. that Statutory prOVIsion 
for putting mOle NativelJ Into the ser· 
'Vice was made as a counterpoiile to the 
eVlls resultlllg 110m the departure made 
in 1861 by bleaklllg the essential prill .. 
ctple of LOid Macaulay's Act. The 
results of that measure h"ve been that 
the system of patronage has brougllt 
an abnormally large number of Eu
ropean gentlemen 111to the sernce. In 
the year' 884 out of the 633 appoiut .. 
ments carryIng II salnry .oms. 400 no 
less than a61 appoIntments were held 
by Emopean l\Ilhtary and Uncove
nanted officers, whereas the number of 
NatIves was only 113. It is therefore 
essentr3Uy Important tbat the po\veril 
of nomlllahon, though necessary,should 
be exercised by Government under 
restrJctIons and cllecks~ wInch wJll 
prevent State neceSSIties becomlDg 
State r~tronage. 

4467. Would YOll alter the Statute or would 
you alter the rules ll_The defects or at any rate 
most of them cannot be remedIed by all amend. 
ment either of the rules or of the Statutory proVI
Sions, However, I do not advocate the repeal of the 
Statute, I would snggest an amendment of It sO 
as to leave the power in the hands of Govern. 
men~ to be exercised wllenever necessIty anses or 
the lDterests of the service reqUlre; but never in 
the interest of any particular class. 

Whatever system ofrecfultmg the CivIl ServIce 
18 adopted, It wIll always be necessary that 

4468. If the Statutory Semce is retained 
should the seleded candIdates Le reqUIred to pro. 
ceed to Englaud ?-The obJect of laavlU'" excep. 
tional powers lJl the hands of Governme~lt beInfP 
that of prOVidIng for shortcomings, &c. nomma': 
tlOI1 cannot be the rule nnd must be the exception; 
no answer to thIS question 1 tlllnk is therefore 
necessary. I 

4469. Is any dissatIsfaction felt with tbe ex. 
istlng system of recruitment for the Covenantcil 
Civil Service ?-Dlssahsfactioll IS felt with the 
eXlStlllg system, b8{'ause It does not allo\\' Natives 
to go lIlto the serVlce tIl substantial number., 
secondly, because the present system does Dot 
attract the best Bvall.,ble men to the CiVil 
Service. It 18 to the Jnteresta of the State to 
see that the majollty of itl servant. 18 made up 
flom that class of Its subjects who, by thelf 
Integrity, zeal and dilIgence, meet the require
ments of the COUll try. and thns reconcile a foreign 
rule to the Natives of the sod. The 9UesUOII, 
therefore, IS how to put In more NatIves aud 
mimmlse the number of Europeans Without 
preJudlc}ally affectIng the pohcy of the m.unte
nance and stabihty of Bntish rule However, It 
may be admlfted that for a long time to come .. 
moderately large number of deserving Enghsh 
gelltlemeulD the CIVIl Service is a necessit,. 

The changes that must be made til tIll! 
system should be thorough, and the new system, 
so far as'practloable, must come all near as pOS8Ib)" 
to the system of 18M. modIfied to suit the altered 
circumstauces of thiS country. The scheme is ill 
the spirit of para. II of Governmeut of India 
Despatcll No. 51 of nth SeptelJ)ber 1884. The 
C.vu Service of the Indillll EmpIre-and by tlllS 
I mean the CIVil SerVIce as opposed to the 
Mlhtary Service-should be .one service diVIded 
into three branches. The top or the first branch 
should, I submlt. consist of the superior appoInt
ments of the presel)t Covenanted Servlce; the 
second or the miudle brancll should oomprISe 
the lower appoiutmeuts of the Covenanted, and 
the highest appollltlJ)ents of present U Deovs
nan ted Service; the third should include thlt 
remamder of the present UncovenaQted Service. 

The dlSt.ll)chon of pay~ Curlough and other con
dItions of lIerVlce between the Coven4nted and 
Uncovenanted brallches cannot be justified on any 
plinclple, and IS lIot rel1ulated accordmg to any. 
In the 8pmt of the Go;'ernment of Indl'l'8 Des
patch No. 35, wtecl. May 2nd, 1878, I thlUk 
It necessary to suggest the amalgamation of 
the two branches, or at least or the top of the 
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Covenanted Service. Lookmgto the dt>partment. years In the case of fresh med only .. 
WblCb rail outside the Covenanted CIvil Senlce; 44.69 (a) Do tile Natives of India labor nnder MiI1Ittt1e. Balld 

d d f h • NllmJo,/u ~''l the Civil LIst shows that Natives hav~ alrea y any, an ,1 so, w at disadvantages In competmg • 
been lotroduced into the middle grades of the for the Civil Service in England 1-Natlvee of 
service, and some, though very few, have oome to India. db labor under disadvantages I" competlDg 
occupy posts which he ou the same level With fflr entrance into the Covenanted Civil Ser~IC(!I. 
the bottom or the present higher service. These disadvantages are-

The suggested amalgamatIOn thereCore involves (a) the foreign language in which the ex .. 
flO sudden change, and is one step higher, which, aminat.lon is conducted; 
if taken, wOl\ld not 8erlously affect vl!sted fights. (b) tl18 reduced maximnm of age; 
In the Revenue Department there are aheady (0) the difference In the number of tnarks 
Native Deputy Collectors ranklog With and assIgned to certam Illoguages 1 and 
doing tbe same duLle. a. AssI!!tant Collectors. (d) the place of examination. 
Thele cun tbul be no reason wby the two service!! How may these disadvantages be minimised or 
111 thiS grade cannot be amalgamated. 1 would removed 1_ These disadvantages _ can be removed 
luggest that; out of the 68 places of ASSistant or llunimlZed by raiSing the hmlt of age to 
Collector., and JUnior Civlhans about (if. or one- twellty-three by addlDg au Indian language 
half, mny be reserved as a trlu}llDg field for the (Hindi) to the subjects, by giving the same nUm. 
recI Ult. of the hlghst service, and the other bel' o( marks to Sanskrit and AlaLie as ale 
half amalgamated With the posts of the Deputy allotted to LatlD and Greek, and by holdlJlg 
Collectors of whom there are 54, and Included IU examinations 1U England and In India simllltr,
tile middle branch. The lame may be SBld of the neously' the examinatIOns Ilh'tluld be identical' 
Judicial Department. the candidates In En.,.land alld India Ilhould 

Natives bave found entrance to the highest· compete With One anotl7er and be selected 111 the 
grade of the Subordmate Judicial hne, aud they order of ment. ' 
have cledltably dlschalged thm duties. They None but graduates of a University shOUld be 
ought now to l)e glvcn Ingher posts, and allowed allowed to appear at these eXan:Ullations II~ addl
to become Dlstnct and Sessions Judges, and bon to those who produce certificates of moral 
about tlnee-fourths of these appomtments should character and phyt!lcal fitness. I suggest the 
Le trallS£ell ed to the. middle branch. As. an possession of a Ulliverslty degree as a necessary 
argument agamst appolDbng Natives as Sessions condltloD~ because it is found that the gentle .. 
,'Judges it is often llrged that they are not fit to men who have come out to India as Civil 
occupy these high maglstelial posts, and cases or Servants 81Me a leductlon in the limit ot 
indlVulual magistrates are Cited in SUppOI t of this o"'e was ntade are not generally U u'fersity men, 
view. Thel:e may be indIVidual ~agliltr~tes w"hde a maJo~lty. of thoile who JOlDed the service 
Amongst NatIves unfit for these responSible duties, befole the reduction of age \'Vas mnde were Uni. 
just as thele may be EUlopean magistrates, who velslty'men men who had received the best, the 
often betloy i~nolance of the caimmal law, who most hbera', and the most finished education that 
tt'l'l.llsgtess their powers, or who show uudue in- their native country afforded. 1'be bad effects 
dulgence .to. their felloW's m .raclt or relig'lon. of an mfenot class of persons jOining the sel VIce 
But these mdlVldual cases can Justify no general are seeU III the gradtlal W'ldeninoo gulf between the 
condemnation of NatIVes as magistrates, Out rulers aDd the ruled and the discontent caused by' 
of the tbree PI'esldency Magistrates, two have the nnsympathetlc' conduct or the execuhve: 
been Natives for a conSIderable uumber of ye~ra. Such n Il)gh class tratnlng 1 thh~k to be essential, 
'I'hey have done credit to themselves atld to the for, Without It, the Nlltlve or the Ellropean C1\.d. 
service; so hIve DIstrict Deputy Oollectors, and lall Collector 01' Man'lStrate cannot be expected 
tItele IS, in my opllllon, notblDg to Jushfy the to successfully' wlthst.'lud the influences of race 
fear that they woulcJ. not do equal credit to the prejudices and vices. Of the 90a men who jOined 
sel Vlce as Sessions Judges. the Service between 1856 and 1879 no less thau 

SubJect to tIte recommendation of leaving 618 were UDlverslty men, 824 were graduates; the 
to Government the exceptional powers of noml· 111gb precentage of thirty-six gradu",tcs has fast 
llatlon the rule for recrmtlng these branches fallen to seven, and the state of things I allude to 
slloull be hmlted competltlon between pel sonS above is not~ therefore, surl>rismg. . 
possessing a common educational minimum Ilud The educational quahJicatlOu for the examl
phYSical fltues8, tlie educatIOnal Dllllimum benlg nation of recruits for the '!liddle branch should 
dllferellt for tIte different blancbes. The lowest 6e the same as that for the hlghes~ bla,ncb. 
branch should be recrUited proVlnclDlly lrlespectlve. For the lowest branch the 111l1verslty entrance 
Iy of dlstlOCtlO118 of race; the middle from Her examinatIOn sbould (orm the educational test. 
MaJesty's Indlall subJects only. 'l'he highest I "ropose R peliod of probation for the highesll 
branch should be open to aU Her Majesty~s sub- branch of the service only, and for tlllS I would 
jects in India as well as in England. The celltrt>s Dot make it II necessary condition that the Stl
of examinnti~n for tl~e several branches shou!d lected candidate slloull{ proeeed t() England 
Le the- PlovlUce, IUlha, lIud England alld Iudu& to complete his tralOlIIO'. My reasons for not 
respectively. makillg it a conditlOD ar';, tIlat I would leave this 

Promotions in ttle Ilome branch should be Lranch oC the service open to Univel~ity gradu!'tes 
mnde nccOldin'" to proved merit alld alllhty, and alld to persous who Itave proved merit and allllit,r 
flom olle blan~h to another by compebtive eltll- in the service. In the case of tile latter no perioa 
hllllstlOIlS. PlllsonS not possessing the wuea- of probation is necessary, and I do not beheve 
tionaI test Lut ot' proved Merit and abilIty in that a journey to and II residence in England 
service may be allowed to compete at examlDa- would better quahfy them to become more em. 
rlons for the lllo'her branches, provJ(led they are Clent State servants. The staudald of University 
permitted to do ~o by the Jocal Government. examlJlntlOns aud tIle ql1ahty of educntiof1 inr. 

p 
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'rhe President-continued. 
pal ted in our colleges are, 1 beheve, qui t/sufficien t 
to produce in the future adminIstrators that 
largeness of mInd, that breadth of 'VIew, that 
character and that capacIty whIch are cnlcnlated 
to make tbem fit to undertake the responsllnlitles 
of State service. The other reason, alld perhaps 
tbe Ulore .Important one, IS that a Journey to and 
resIdence In England, it made compulsory, would 
Jose much of Its value, becnuse I believe that the 
attractions and the ,supenor advantages wInch a 
resIdence In England possesses are IU themselves 
so powerful that II. NatIve CIVIlian would lIke to 
aVRIl himself of them on hIS own account. Spech
fic instances Can be Cited to show that gentlemen 
have gone to England and Amellca to avaIl them

_selves of the higher advantages whIch n trammg 
there in the profeSSions possesses, and there IS no, 
reason to suppose that a slmdar course may not 
recommend Itself to tbose who would make 
Government Sernce their profession. However, If 
futllle CIVIlians should have a personal kllowledge 
of ClVlllsed countues, I would plopose that en
couragement may be given to them to proceed to 
Europe, to Amellca, and other parts of the CIVilised 
wOlld, so that they may study the systems of ad
mlDlstratlOu and the Inshtutions of ciVIlised 
countrIes In the same manner as encouragement 
IS given to European cinhans to study NatIve 
languages. 

If my scheme is adopted the middle branch 
of the Sel,vlce woutd stand on a par With the 
1>resent Uncovenanted, and, as already suggested, I 
would reClult thiS branch flom NatIves of India 
only. I would enlarge the scope of the word 
fI Natives IJ so as to Include the subjects <.?f NatIVe 
States. 

The recIUltment should be by hmlted competI
tIOn as 1 have aheady stated. The recruitment 
should be lI'lespecttve of provinCial dlf&rences. 

As to pay,. pension, fudough, leave, &c, I need 
not say anythmg. I would leave the matter 
wholly to the dlscletion of Government, m the 
fi.tSt mstance, and to the CIVIl SerVIce Itself for 
futule modificatIons. Tins questIOn concerns the 
finanCIal aspect of. Ule Pubhc ServIce question;, 
and the only thmg I have to say is that the 
time has come when the scale of salal,les and 
allowances, &c, can be reVised so as to effect 
~collomy by reducing the cost of the serVIce. 

Mr. Ryland. 

4470. If you consider English traimng and 
travel to be an advllontage, why do yon not make it 
a necessary conditIon ?-We tlunk that a trip to 
'England wonld be very valuable, but we sbould 
not hke to make It compulsory. To make it com
pulsOlY would Imply that persons who wish to be 
civilmns do not appreCIate the worth of Iii, or that 
it IS necessary to compel them to do somethlllg' 
that they do not themselves like to do. _ 

4471. Do you thmk the chlu'acter of the ser
vice would he mamtamed and preserved without 
theil' gomg to England ?-The advantage that a 
trip to England IS hkely to have IS the constant 
association with European gentlemen: at present 
that is ava!l,lble here WIthout going to Englaud, 
and the educatlon at the colleges IS of the kmd It 
ought to be. 

Sir Clial les Turfier. 

-. 44?2. What is your profeSSIOn ?-My profes .. 
S10n IS that of a school-master. , 

Mr~ Bulka,.. 
4473. You were a journalist for lOme time, 

were you noU-Yesi 1 aID connected With tb. 
press, and for many years bave been dOlDg somf4 
thing for It. 

4474. How do you think the Magisterial work 
of the country is done ?-Pretty satlsfactorlly. 

4!75. Both by Europpan and Native officera?
Yes; hoth by European and Native officers. 

4t.76. As a journalist, Ilow are you qualIfied to 
jnd~4 of thIS ?-As a Journahs\ I have had 
sufficient material before me to enaLle me to form 
a judgment. 

4477. Have YOll lived in Puna P-Yes. I 
have reSIded foL' the most part in the dIstrict of 
Puna. I have European frIends and talk WIth 
them. The work of Mnglstrates IS fairly done 
by both Europeans and Natives. I have beard 
complamts that !he admimstrative crimInal work 
of NatIves IS not 80 good as that of Europeans, but 
that IS not the case generally. 

4478. Native gentlemen who go to England, 
and Jom the Bar On theIr return, get a lucratlv, 
plactlce do ~they not-I mean gentlemen of 

• ability ?-That depends upon the personal quali
ficatIons of the men. Gentlemen of ablhty do. 
They come out here and make very large profes
slonallncomes; It is not qUite Impos8lble to get 
them to take servIce. IC you did not get them 
there are other8~ 

4479. Have you not heard tbat Native gentle
men have already refused Judgeships ill India on 
two-thirds or the salary paId to Covenanted 
officers, because they were already making more 
at the Bar ?-That may be sO WIth Borne, but 
men wdl be induced to take up servIce under 
Government SImply 'because they would look. 
upon It as their duty. 

4480 Perhaps that experiment bas not yet 
been trIed ?-I cannot say. 

4481 If you want to obtain the very beat 
Nativetalent for the serVIce of Government, WIll 
it not require to be remunerated almost It not 
qUIte as hIghly as the best English talent?-Ye., 
the time has come when more gentlemt'n WIll be 
avadable and the cost Itself wtll be reduced. 
When salaries were fixed twenty or thIrty 
years ago, the salaries oC officels were very 
small, It was necessary to increaae them to 
induce gentlemen to come to Inwa, but now 
1 beheve thel'e IS a supply. 

4482. Do)'ou find that Native members of 
MuniCIpalities voluntarIly undertake very oneroas 
dutles?-The elections prove that. I am a member 
of a MUUlcipahty, and I say tDt'mbers do devote a 
great deal of theIr time to publlo bUSlneas gra
tUItously. TIley may not be numerons, but there 
is a suffiCIent number. 

4483. Are there any grounds Cor the aUegation 
that Native' gentlemen are not WillIng to devote 
their tIme to the work of a Mnnl('ipahty ?-Thcre 
is Bome ground, because there are Bome ot that 
sort. 

• Sir Oharles Turner. 
4484. Have not your Itatistlcal inquiries satis

fied you that the present salaries as compared with 
their purchaslllg power thirty lears ago, are 
much smaller now than they were then ?-',l'hat 
is a fact. 
4485. And you thlDk that in every country 

where there 18 a superllUlty of the best talen, 
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Sir C1w.rle. Turne,.-continued. 
there probably will be lofficieot competition P_ 
Yes. there will Le more competitIOn, but any 8U~ 

. pertluity of the best talent w1l1 always be limited.' 
4486. Trying to form a fair estimate of certaiu 

classel of work, do you not think one English .. 
man cau do the work of leveral Natives? Are 
there Dot certain classes of work which one 
European can do, which would reqUIre two or 
three Natives 7-1 do Dot think 10. 

4487. You do not think there I are certain 
classes of work at whicb one Englishman would 
be worth more than several Natives ?-I cannot 
lay; 10 far- &II my experience goes Natives and 
Europeans can do an equal amount of work. 

4488. Are there not departments of tbe public 
lervice wblch Natives cannotBupervlse as effiCiently 
alS Enghahman ?-Tbe same supervIsion that a 
European can, do can surely be done by a Native. 

I 4489. Taking the case of t~e supervision oC 
large establishments, a PrintlDg Press for ins
tance, do you think that a Native Manager would 
supervISe It as well as a European ?-I tblOk a 
Native can. 

Mr. Nullcar. 

4490. As regards your reply that a sense of 
duty would give us better men at a cheaper rate?' 
-Some of the best men qpr UniVerSities have 
produced among our Law Graduates have been 
practlslDlJ' at the Bar in Bombay, have distin
gUished themselves there and have got a lucra
tne practice 1 am talklDg of Natives. 

4491. From your knowledge do you tlliilk a 
sense of duty would induce them to take appolDt
ments as DlstrlctJ udges lD the mufnsal ?-Dlstrict 
Judgeships they would not accept, but if they 
wer~ offered seats on the High Court Bench 
they might aceept them. 

4492. Would they be actuated by a sense of 
duty IU the preference for the High Court J udge
ships ?-A sens~ of duty coupled With a seDse of 
dignity. 

Sir Charles Turner. 

4493. Do not you think they would conSider 
the hl"'her emoluments ?-N o. 'fheyare gettmg a 
large practIce. making large sums of money j If 
they were offered a place of dlgmty tbey would 
*ake It. 

4494. Would they take a DlstrictJudgeship?
No, they would not. 

4495. Why not ?-Because it is not so 
bonorable a post. .The dignity IS a tlompensatIon 
for the smaller pny. 

~ir Charle, Turnw-continued. Vol. IV. 

4496. 1\ man would be influenced by mixed :':b!~ 
motives to accept a post which involved a sacri_ M. - \ 
fice of income ?-It is the sense of dnty that ;=IB~:; 
makea hlDl forego it. I say it is honor as well aa ' 
duty. With some It may be a,matt~r of dutYa 
with another it i& a matter of money, with the 
third It is a matter of power I am looking at 
the question Crom different standpoints. 

1fr. Nulkar. 
4497. As regards the power of superviSion and 

organisation; have the educated Natives nothlDg 
to learn from some of the best members of the 
rullDg class, that is Europeans, in the matter of 
energy, force of character, and those high quali
ties which are necessary in the man to rule a 
foreign couutry? Are they qUIte equal to them 'fi_ 
No, they have somethmg to learn from them. 

4498 And 1 suppose they have often exempli
ficd that fact by preferring to associate themselves 
With Europeans who have proved thelf superior 
powers of orgaulsatlOn, supervision and all that ?
Yes, they have. In every institution tbey requIre 
an organisatIOn. 

4499. Did not the N atn'e members ot the Poona 
MUDlClpahty elect a certam European gentleman 
In Government service who has shown superior 
power of orgamsatJon and superior force of 
character ?-As you reCer to a particular MUniCI
palltyand a particular gentleman, 1 may say that 
was not my motive when I voted for him. I 
wanted his co-operahon and therefore I voted 
for him. 

4500 Has he not always obtained the largest 
number of votes ?-I canuot say always; some
times. 

4501. You say that the selected candidates Will 
always go to England, that they will appreCiate 
tbe advantages to be denved by a VlSIt to Eng
land ?-Yes. 

4502. If people have no objection to go to Eng
land what is your reason for objectmg to make It 
an obligatory conditIon on those who desire ap" 
pointment to the Civil SerVlce?-A man would not 
obJect to go but the very eXistence in the Statute 
Book of a 'cond1tton making it obligatory to go 
would make it lose its worth I do not mean It 
would be a hardship to make it a condition, I say 
it would make the VlSlt lose its valne in the eyes 
of those who appreCiate it. Immediately It is 
known that such a conditwu has been imposed 
by Statute many men might be dissuaded 
from entermg the CIVIl SeU'lce. I would not 
lIke such a condltlou to be enacted. If they are 
willIng to go the condition is nnnecessary. 
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:mxaminat.ion. of B!L G!NG!DII!U, TILA.K, E~Q f B.A., LL.B, Elitor or the" Haratl&a." Newspaper. 
Puna i Professor, FergussoD College, Puna. 

Mr, Stewarl. Mr. Stewart-continued. 
4503. You are- E<htor of the Ma-ratll4 ahd iaw the Subordinate Judicial Serfice are made 

~~!. ~r.' Ke8a'l"/, ~"-y\es. under the Bombay Act. The service Is open 
Bombay. 4504. And also a :Professor of the Fergussol1 only too Law Gratluates and persons who pas a 

Bai-;;;1Iga. College ?-Yes. the Subordinate Jud~e'8 Examination Ilsimllar 
dhwr tild, 4505. What degree do YOIl hold 1-1 am a provisions were ma<1e for the executive branch, 

Esq. Graduate in Arts and Laws. the quahficatlon of a. degree being imposed and 
4506. Will you tell 'QS please what is the an examination belJ of the same .tamp for any 

eXIsting opmlon reg<lrdmg the Statutory ami Gradllate candidates, I think that the tone of the 
Service ?-It IS entirely disapproved of, as wll1 be Magisterial Oourts would be improved. Had that 
all schemes that curtail the rights of serVlce been done ten years ago there would have been no 
secured to ns by Acts of Parhament. I believe complamt about Native Magistrates at alL As 
that 10 tectultIng the pubhc serVlces ot the' to administrative capacity, edllcatel Natives have 
country proVlslon ~ugbt; to be made first for never been placed in posts or similar respon-
Natives of that country and then for foreigners. sibihty to those they hold in NatIve States. It 

I d h i~ to the educated classes to which Govern. 
4507. In" foreIgners" d~ you InC 11 e t e, ment should look to recruit the adauni.tratl·ve 

Eno-bsh ?-I do Dot lIlo1ude them as Natives of .. 
the ""countrv in. the Sta.tutory sense of the wor, d. serVice, and they are a creation distinctly of the 

J Bntish Governlne n t. It IS< tha first duty of Government; to proVlde 
for the Natives of the country, and whenever 41i1O. Are no other Natives to b~ placed in. 
foreigners are employed It should always be posltlons of trust nnder the British Government t 
on suffi(llent and gool grounds. Whenever a -I am speaking of two services, the Bubor
foreIgner IS Introduced lIlto the service a case <hnatEI Judlcla.l and the SubordInate ExecutIve 
ouo-M to be made out and suffiCient reason services. 1 do not wish that DO other NatIve 
sh~wn. should be placed in a fosltion of trust. The fe\\' 

4508 A case mllode out for the employment of who have lieen placed lQ such posltionA I do not 
every Enghshman 2_N'0; a case madeollt general. think, as a whole, have proved successful. It mar 
ly for the appomtment of a certalQ clas!, not be that the very be3t men have not been selected. 
Englishmen espeCIally. Such is. the prlllciple, 4tHl. Da you not consider the post or Special 
I adopt as the basis on whlCh I proceed~ Judge under the AgrIcultural Reher, Ad a post 
I am desirous of ma.king out a. case for the of trnst i'-Yes; It is held by a Native only 
admISSIon of NatIves Several objectIOns have temporarily, and the man who has held the post 
heen urged to th~ emp!oyment of Natives In the has done credit to it. 1 have dealt w.th the tlVO 
CoV'enanted Clvll SerVICe. I have answered theln objections as to the quality of the l'Ifagisterial 
ill thI~ way The ObjectIons I undel&tand are that It work of Natives and as to thetr executive capa. 
would create c1ass dlstmotlOns of an llltellectual CIty. Next as to the Native arIstocracy. For 
and l"estrwtlV'e cbaracter, that NatIves are Dot some time that class may have to be regarded 
capable of performmg the dutIes of Maglstl'ates as a dlstmct one, hut as other classes have 
and Collectors, alid, a thIrd objectIOn nrged by recognized the benefits of education and taken 
sobIe IS, .that thell' employment would create advantage of the system of edllcatlOn in tbe 
ilomewhat of pohtlcal danger, If these obJec4 coun~ry, so also the aristocracy will ill tilDe 
tions are not proved, I thmk NatIves bave a embrace the opportunity for education, and not 
claim to be I1dmltted on terms -of equahty to form a dlstmct class. If the Bntlsh Adminis. 
the Covenanted Olv11 Service. WIth reference tratlon forms a class, It should be formed of mell 
to the obje<ltlon a~ut thei!' capaCIty as Magui-' of admmistratlve capacity and intellIgence, and 
trates, what I have to say IS, that educated should bit the ruling and govermng class, aud 
:Natives have not yet been suffiCIently tried In it should be recrulteJ from all the old govern4 
the discharge of such functIOns; the only ex- iug classes, The SarJar f'amihes, whatever 
Eerlence they have had IS In the SubordInate may be their defects, bave virtues, but 
JudICIal SerVlce In whICh educated Natives are not the qualIties required for a governIng 
more largely employed, and the admItted effi. class now; and a standard of admlDlstratlve 
clency ot thiS branch IS malllly due to ethe excellence bemg now inSisted on, it IS natural the 
educated classes bemg allowed to enter It freely, class should decay, and It has been decaying. 
and If educated NatIves are admItted on the It IS only of late that they have sent their SOD8 to 
same footing to the Maglstellal SerVIce, I thmk school: I think, that whatever special prOVIsion is 
that branch also would Improve made for them, It should not he such 808 to Impair 

4509 What do you mean by the Mao-Isterlal the servIce, ot: to reduce the present maximum 
Sel VIoe ?-Mamlatdars and Deputy Collectors. of effiCiency I WIsh to mak:e another remark In 
There are, as far as I know, eight or ten educated conneXIon With the Native MagIstracy, I do not 
gladuates With the degree of M..A.lll the Subor. admit that European MagIstrates are superior to 
dwate JudicIal .ServICe; they are the most eda. Native Magtstrates on account of their natlonal
cated Natives. I have proposed a 8cheme fot ty, but on account of theIr superIOr education i 
the Uncovenanted Service that there should be and If Native Mao-Istrates were carefully selected, 
the same restrictIOns as there are for the Subor4 they would, I bel;;ve, be equal to Europeans, ill
chnate Judicial Service. At present admis:!1ous deed they would be better, I wtll not say equal, 
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lir. Stewart-contmued. 
slDce they are better acqunlllted with the social 
Ilfe of the people aud the dIfferent ca&te sys
tems, and they can apprecIate eVIdence better .. 
'1'he power to apprecIate eVldeuce In Clvd or 
Cnmllla.l cases is the same. I do not think any 
of the objectIOns urged agamst the ad
mlSSlOn of Natives hare been based on reason
able grounds. I do not say Europeans as 
a class are not now superior, but If Natives 
are traIned to be Maglsbates aDd Deputy 
Collectors, It is very hkeJy that, as a clalls, they 
may prove not inferior to the European '1'he 
Jast obJection is that the Cud Service m<ly be 
swamped with NatIves. Supposing the hmlt of 
age to be raIsed, and all oth~r thlllgil made equal, 
a Native \ull reqUlre at least (ollr years to master 
the foreign language in which he has to pursne Ius 
studies; while the competltlOn IS open to Enghsh 
candidates It Will only be our best men who can 
succeed. Thele IS no danger of the servIce be
in~ swamped, that is only an Imaglllary danger 
of whICh too much is made.- Some of the 
higher posts, as I qUite admIt: sbould be lD the 
hands of EnglIshmen for some tIme, If the tone 
of the admmlstlatlOD-l'i to be kept up ; but I thlDk 
Government may well depend more on the su
perIorltyof Emopeans for that result than upoo 
aoy Statutory PIOVISIODS. The lesultcan be pretty 
eel tnlllly secured, If competltlon IS kept open, the 
same age fixed, and the other condItions made 
the samc. As to the questIon of Lhe disadvantages 
experIenced by Natives under the eXlstmg system 
of recllutmg the CIVil Service, as I have already 
explalDed, there would be a. permanent dIsadvan
tage lD the language lD whIch the studIes are 
prosecuted. Equahty can only be secured 1£ 
Enghsh candldatell are required to pass 111 the 
Vernacular to prove that they possess as much 
knowledge of the Vernacular as we do of Enghsh, 
otherwls8_ the age must be raIsed lU the case of 
NatlTes alone. That IS the way In whICh equalIty 
can l,Je obtained; at pre~ent tliere is no equahty. 
I propose that the Statutory ClVlI ServIce 
should be retamed. To hold a competitive 
examination in IndIa even IS not to put Natives 
on a footIng of equahty. The Statutory ServIce 
should be retained for average educated men. 
Then With regard to promotion from the Un
covenanted SerVlce, the appomtments should ba 
made rather by bm1ted competItion than nomi
nahon and the backward aristQcratlc class might 
be mcluded, when they shew at least a certaIn 
mInImum of ablhty. That is as to promotion 
to the.Htatutory Service. The Subordmate Exe
cutive Sel vice should be placed on the same foot
Ing as the Subordmate JudiCIal SerVIce IS in this 
and other PresidenCies As to the moral character 
a.nd capacity of the men, I tlunk there are pubhc 
schools and colleges qUlte suffiCIent to 1mpart 
these qualIficatIons to the serVIce. There are of 
course differences in race, or admittmg th1s we 
have to consider, whethcr the mherent quahties 
of Natlves are or are not developed j I think 
there are natural differences between race and 
ra.ce wInch cannot be altered 1D thlee or four 
years. '1'he whole AdmiDlstratlOn reqwtes to be 
advanced _ I am not p1epared to say NatIVes wIll 
bccome equal to Europeans, but the. best men 
mIght be secured and they woul! be secured If 
selected from the colleges. 

4512. How are yon going torecruit the Unco
venanted SerVlce-Mamlatdars, SuhordlDate 
J udtges and Deputy Collectors. Do you approve 
of the present system 1-1'he present system In _ 

Mr. Stewart- continued. 
the Judl~ial bne shouid be followed In the Xol W' 
EJeecutlve',hne At present Subordmate Judges B:nbar. 
are appolUted under an Act of the Bombay -
LegIslature. There should be SImilar legIslation Bd~l G:'RZII' 
. th h I h liar .. I"' m respect to e ot ers. ave a great Esq 
many fflends who are Mamlatdars and Gradu- . 
ates, I know almost all of them, I should say, 
in thIS Pres1dency, and from my experIence they 
are better than the old class of Mamlatdars; 
there may be exceptions, but, as a class, they 
are supenor, and the whole service WIlllD thaI; 
way 1m prove. 

Mr. Nulka,.. 
4513. I did not qUIte understand you when 

YOlt said you would like to have a case made out foE' 
every European appoIntment 7-What I meant 
was this: the NatIves of a country have claims to 
the serVIce of that country; and whenever a de
parture 1S made from that rule. the burden of 
proof hes on those who make the departure; 
and, unless good reasQ.ns are shewn for the 
appolDtments, as (ew should be gIven to foreIgn
ers as pOSSIble When the CoveDa!lted SerVlce 
was first introduced Natlves had not made much. 
advance In Western culture ~d educa.tlon, they 
have now advanced and theu a~puatlOns ought 
to be l{rahfied. 

451-1.. You said that ID a country governed by 
foreIgners evelY appomtment of a fore1gner 
should be Jllstlfied 7-1 never meant to say tha,t. 

Mr Stewart 
45] 5 You said Natives had the first right and 

that for the appomtment of every fOlelgner a 
ca~e should be made out-that It should be 
Justified 1-1 said that a colse must be made out 
fur t.he appomtment of any partICular class of 
foreigners. 

4516 When thiS country fell III to the lJands of 
the Butlsh natlOn a cass was made out 'Vas 
tha.t not a case l~Yes, that was. 

4~17. It was made out at once ?-Yes 
4518. It dld not remam to be made out '-No. 
4519.. Is 1t not the fact that Natives have 

to make out a case now that they are equal to 
Europeans ',I-That I have tlled to shew. 

4520. You have to make out a. case 7-Yes, 
now 1t stands upon the Act... I said at first the 
Natives had a case to make ont, and that now we 
have to show we are capable. 1 then answered 
the obJectIons that were urged agamst us. 

:MI. Ryland. 
4521. I tliink you saill YOll would 1D all Cll'leS 

give the preference to Nahves wbere they were 
bkely to be superIor, for mstance In posts such as 
Suboldmate JudO'es and l\1a.mlatdlhs As regards 
the Government" do you reO'ard It as an Iudlan 
or a. Bllt1sh Government?--It is regarded In 
the mterest of the country as the BrItIsh 
Government. I am sorry I have been mis
understood. I would rather place the matter 
in thiS hO'ht: the Natives of the country aspIre 
to ente; the Governmellt servl::e, and I lave 
tflfJ(l to answer the 1ensons that were given for 
excludmg them. 

Sir C/tarlell TUN'ltr. 
4521/1. Do you Wish to ~lve any 9pinion as to 

Pay and Furlough 1-1 beheve that they should be 
equal for all officers whether Covenanted or 
otherw1se Thel e sbould be no difference between 
Europeans and NatH'es 1D pay, whether tbe post 
be held by a Covenanted. Statutory or U ncoven
anted sen ant. 

4522 If the posts are held by persons who 
obtnIn them by competltlon ?-Yes. 
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Mr. Orost1!1ooite. 
'4523. What caste are you 1-A Brallman. 

4524. Where were you born 1-In(#'Indl&, in 
the Ratnagirl DIstrict. 

4525. Have YOll taken any degrees 2-Yes, 
I have taken degrees In both Arts and Law. 

4526. When did you take them t-1n 1876 
and In 1879. 

4')27. How old were you when you took those 
degrees 1-1 was twenty-two when I took my de
gree 10 Law, and Dlneteen when I took It ln Arts. 

4528. Why dId you not go in for the ClVli 
SerVIce Competitive ExamlDatlon 1-1 had no 
intentIOn of gomg iii for the competltlOl!' 

4529. no you thmk If you have open com
/ petItIOn In tndla many candidates would go up ~

Yes, many candIdates would go 10, but, as 1 salll, 
they will not succeed largely. 

4530. What class will be most lIkely to 
&ucceed 2-Parl>lS first, and Brahmans next. 

4531. Then you contemplate the establishment 
of an lOtellectual al1stocracy, whIch wIll be the 
govelDmg body 1-1 do not contemplate that, but 
It wIll be one of the necessary consequences of 
the &ystem. 

4532. rrha.t th~ Government WIll consIst of 
ParSIS and Brahmans ?-It might for a tIme, It wIll 
not be a govermng class on the whole, there Will 
be so very few. I am speakll'lg of the ultImate 
result, unless the backward classes come forward 
and take advantage of the Sltua.tlOn these persons 
may preponderate; that IS if- the others do not 
come forward and are not properly encouraged. 

4533. Do you t1Jlnk when an intellectual 
b.nstrocacy is created the Government of the 
countly wIll be entllely lQ Natl\'e hands 2-A 
Jaige maJonty of the governmg body wIll be Euro
peans, there IS no danger of the. serVIce belDg 
swamped by NatIves 10 my opinion 1 

45340. You say the Government ought to provide 
for the Natives of the country 10 the servICe of the 
country ?-I mean provide fOf them If they are 
fit 

Mr. Cr08tliwalte-conbllued 
4535. All regards yourself, you are IL Native of 

the Konkan lQ the Bombay PresIdency. In what 
country ought you to be pronded for ?-1 do 
not WIsh that any place should be pro\lded for me 
lQ the Government serVIce. I contend that all 
should be provIded, as opportulIlty occurs. "lth a 
field for then ambItion, and that. the Natives have 
certain claIms on the PublIc ServIce of this country. 

4536. Do you thtnk it extends to countrIeS WIth 
whIch they have no conneXlon at all? B,ue you 
for instance auy clalm to employment in Malta l 
-No, I do not conSider we have any claIm to 
servIce 10 Malta, or 10 England, or lQ Australia. 

4537. Have you any claIm to seruce In the 
PUDJab 1-1 should say that IndIa should be con
SIdered as one country; we have a cWlm to sen Ice 
in that country. 

4538. Who conSIders IndIa as one country r
That IS the feeling tha.t IS growmg 

4539. What bas ca.used thiS feeling of union lU 

IndIa. 1-The fir~ cause IS BrItish rule 
4540. '!'hat IS the first cause ?-Tbe first caU36 

and the most Important cause. 
4541. In chooslDgltslDstrumentsfortbehlgher 

ranks of the service ought not Go\'emment first to 
look at the necessIty of maintaining BrItish rule? 
-Yes, the men must be fit and they should 
prove their fitness. 

4542. Do you not tbmk tbat the Nabves wbo 
are put into these hIgher posts ought to be to a 
certain extent anghclsed and that they alight to 
bave a thorough Eugllsh educatJon 1-Yes, 
they ought to be anghClsed to 1\ certam extent, 
and that has been done by Western educatIon 
in our schools and colleges Nahves recelv" 
ing appomtmellts In tIle hlgbefit brancb of tIlE, 
servICe mIght be sent to England for probation. 
I think they should, that is my personal opmlOn, 
but I see objectIons on the ground of religIon. 
Government might resen e the power of exempt .. 
109 ill speCial cases, but as a fule It should be 
made compulsory for them to go to England. 
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45.3. You are CommissIoner of the Central be encourllged also, 
DIVIsion f-Yes. (f) Backward distrIcts are not to be for .. 

4544. What appointmeots lUlVe you previ. gotten, but fairly represented. 
ously held ?-I have worked up from Assistant (9) At the same time the hIghest pOSSIble 
Collector. I have been Registrar General ot standal d of adminIstration is to be malDtamed. 
Assurances. r have also been Collector and and a stream to supply the best material is to 
SpecIal Income Tax Commis,>ioner and )1unicl- be secured, but at the lowest pos'uble cOst. 
pal CommiSSIOner for Bombay for SIX yeals I These items make up the difficult problem to 
\vas in the Judicial Department two yeals, have be solved. In my humble opmlOn no solutIOn 
beeu BrItish DeleO'a.te for the PortugueHe Treaty wlll be effected by sudden or VIolent cha.nges, but 
and was at Lisbo; on special duty 10 connectIOn rathel byascheme wInch recogOlzmg all thesedlfli .. 
With the Treaty. I 11 ave been on various cuI tIes shall progress gradually to overcome them 
other CommISSIOns, and have been CommiSSIOner I tlunk that a scheme wInch shall embrnce (1) 
in two diVlslOns of the Presidency. illlpoltant moddicatlOns 10 the competItIve sys-

45405. What opinions do Natlv'h hold regard- tem m England, and (2) ImpOltant improve-
109 the Statutory system 1-1n my replies m~nts In the workmg of the Statute-
to the questlOos refelfed to me as Com- (a) by selectIOn from dlstmguished mem-
missioner I have endeavoured to explain why bets of the Uncovenanted Serv~e ; 
the Statutory svstem of nomination is unpopu- (b) by nomlDatlOn under cel tam educatIOnal 
Jar and why lil Illy oplDiOD It has faIled and phYSIcal tests fwm the higher classes, 
in thIS Province. I have stated that the -WIll suffice-provided always It be recogmzed 
) opular obJectIOn, I thmk I may also say as indisputable that-
the .official objectIon, IS not so much to the 
Statute itself or to the Rules ns to the mode In the administratIOn is to be on the EnglIsh. 
which the Rules have been wOlked. Ibeheve, for system; 
Jnstance, that If lIommations had been made from that the cost of a Statutory Covenanted 
the higber rnnks of the Uncovenanted SerVICe to Civlhan should be les~ than that of hIli Eng
SUItable pOSItions In the Covenanted SerVICe, we llSh confi'ere 
should not have beard so much, or so early a. As to (1) Important modIfications in the 
damor against the Statutory system, aBd that "CompetitIve Bvstem In England-I tl&Ve 
a very h~a1thy stImulus woulll have been glven anXIously tued, but in vaIn, to conVlDee 
to the Uncovenanted Subordinate Executive -myself that dIe wish of a. Jarge numbeJl 
ServlC:e. But In the meantime dissatIsfactIon of my Native fuends, that there sbould be 
Wlt.h the EngllSh competlllve system for the simultaneous Covenantell CIVIl ServIce com
Covenanted Service has lDtellslfied. The re- petltlve exammatlons 10 England and IndIa. 
ductlon of the age at which candidates can SllOUld be .complIed WIth. I feel cel talD tha.t 
appear for the competItIve examinatIon bas the result would be to lower the standard of 
especially deterred even well.to-do IndIans from the admlDistratlon and gradually, pel haps rapld
sendlllg theIr #Ions to compete, and the prospect ly, to dIVIde the CIVIl SerVICe lDto two classes, 
of the NatIVes obtaming any large share In the m whIch the successful competItors In Indm 
.adminIstratIon of the country seems to them would occupy tho lower pOSltIon. A youth who 
more remote than ever. SImultaneously, whIle has had only two or three years In Europe wlll 
the Governement annually needs more and more never be able to compete In after-lrl'e WIth one 
!ughly educated officers for the advancmg ad- who has passed six or seven years there, and he 
mmusbatlOn of the country, It finds Itself pmched hlmselfwIII feel thIS very early 10 .after-lIfe. We 
to find the funds, and IS compelled to conSIder want to encourage NatIve parents to send theIr 
whether by a. much laIger employment of chIldren to be thoroughly educated In England, 
educated or otherWIse quahfied persons from JIOt to be merely fimshed there. Another result. 
among Its NatIve subjects it cnnnot mnmtam too probably would be the -tloodmg of the 
progress at the same hIgh speed but lit are· sel VIce with too many of one caste or class. 

dUI~~h~;t-. The impOltallt modlficatlOD'l should thelefole 
be as to 30'e and as to the TarUe placed at the 

(a) 'Ihe European element in the hIghest examinatJ.o~ OD Lertam subjects. 
posts IS to be maIn tamed and room found be. _ 
low for the tlalDing of future heads of the ad- As to age, I believe It is to the mterest of the 
mmistl ation. admin;";tration and to English and N atl ve youths 

I (b) The Native aspiratIOn to take a large alike that the mimmum and ma:umum ages should 
part in a.dmimstratlOn IS to be compiled WIth to be raised to from twenty to twenty-three, so that 
the fullest extent pObslble successful competitors mlly complete theIr edu-

(c) Thela is 1I0t to be too great a. prepon- catIon at Oxfoid or Cambud~e. I attach the 
derance of one. class, or race, lD the a.dmims- greatest importance to thIS. No beltel Govern. 
tratlOn of the country generally, or of any ment servant&- could be obtained in any country 
Pl'OVlDCe In partIcular than those in the first \,atches of competItors .. 

(d) The arIstocracy and landed gentry are The CIVll SerVIce ExaminatIon IS so severe that 
to be encouraged to take~ part in the admurls- the prepalation commonly breaks down even the 
tlatlOn. strong EnglIsh lads competmg at the present 

(e) The backward t.lces and classes are to reduced age and the reductIon Cor of~ stated 
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Mr. Stewart-continued ; 
reasons is felt ItS a real grievance by Native 
parents. I myself have sent three scf1s to com~ 
pete and speak wIth some expetlence • 

As to subjects the Indian classics, Arabic, 
Persian and Sanskrit, should, r thlOk, as do most; 
Natives,. rank as hIgh as Latin and Greek. 

As to (2) Improvements in the workmg of tlle 
Statute, I have already stated that the dtatute 
Itself does ~ot need alteratIon, but the Rules do. 
In the first place I advocate that for the present, 
uvtlJ the number of succes'lf\!l Native competi
tors flom England Increac;es, the number of 
Statl1tolt ClVIlIans should be 10crensed from 
one-fift,h to two-hfths of the total number to be 
annually appomted to the Covenanted Cnil Ser
vice of tins Province, thus leavmg three-fifths 
for the open ~oml'etitlou in England 

Proceedmg to (a)-.Of these two-fifths, on'e
fifth, whICh 10 this PlOvlDce would mean 'one 
pelson, should be nommated by the ProvIncIal 
Govel n ment for Pr:>vlIIClal Servire flOm the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVICe-from those 
WllO have already proved then meTlt and ablllty
provIded that ne officer should be so appointed 
who had not served for at lea.c;t ten yeats. I put 
ten years as the minimum becauc;e very few 
offiCIals In eIther the Covenanted or U ncovenan
ted SerVIce can have gamed suffiCIent experi
ence or made then mal k 01 shown their peculIar 
fitne"!s for any speCIal hne, or m othel words, 
can have" ploved their merit and abdity" be
fore they have sel ved ten years at least in the 
country, 

'fhere are several members of the Unco
,'en anted SerVIce In thIS Province who have so 
proved or are proving their ment and abIlIty; 
and, apart from the fact that their nommatlOn 
involves a certaIn breach of faIth to the Co
venanted CIVIlians, I beheve that they would be 
welcomed and honoured In their ranks. 

The Uncovenanted SerVIce should lemain, a.s 
at presellt, open to all, and the selections for the 
Covenanted branch should be made irrespectlvely 
Qf lace, on the broad ground that Government 
have the l'lght to select the best, most thOlOugllly 
tested nnd sUItable tools It can find for Its work. 

It IS my opInIon that Government would 
always strengthen Its admlnI,tlation by judi
CIOUS nOmInatIons of thIS kInd, and that even 
when tbe stream of Native Covenanted Civilians 
flows freely from England, Government should 
stIll retam Its rIght thus to select one-fifth from 
its Uncovenanted SerVIce I can imagme tImes 
anslOg when the power could be very usefully 
exercIsed as a \'IIho[esome check on the undue pr~ 
llonderance of anyone race or class. 

I know)lothmg that would gIVe a more Ilea1-
thy stimulus to the whole Uncovenanted SerVIce 
from the very bottom to the top. All Unco
venanted officers thus selected should be appointed 
to sUltable posts of certamly not less emolu
ments than lhose they alreally hold. 'If it be 
deClded that they are only to draw say 70 per 
cent of the full salary, theIr nominatIOn flom 
the Uncovenanted to the StatutolY ServIce 
should be to a post that wIll glve_ them not Jess 
than theu former pay. No officers thu., selected 
should be subjected to any further plobatIon 
They should calry With them their own leave 
and l'enslOn rules. ~ 

To proceed to (b)-NominatIOn under certam 
educatIonal and phYSical tests from the hIgher 
classes or the aristocracy of 1ndla as \hey have 

llr StewaTt-contlOued. 
been termed In these- papers It 18 distinctly 
Jmportant to our admInistratIon, and even 
to the stablhty of our rale, that these 
classes should be induced to ta.ke part. in 
the government of the country. NothmlP 
IS more desllable, nothing would Le more grat~ 
fylng to all the well dIsposed classes in India, 
as It would cerbunly be gratlfYID" to the 
Enghsh people, than to see youna men ~C the best 
{tmllIes repailln~ in fall' lIumhe~s to En ffla.nd to 
return successfuL competitors at tho C~ 11 Ser
vice examiliatlOn. to strenathen our admililstra
tlOn by theIr personal and family influence The 
difficulty IS that, va,'it as bas been the improve
men t in the last twenty years, and much as has Leen 
effected by such institutions as the RaJkumaf.r 
College of Kathiaw[u' and the Rajliram (:ol1e"'e 
at Kolhapur, the cadets of the al1stocrllcy ha~e 
not generally reached, or sought to attain. ,. 
hIgh standard (,f education. For the present, then, 
they must be lIelped and encoura"'ed. TillS must 
be done l"y 1\ combmed "'ystem ~f limited com
petition, nominatIOn and scholluslllps. An edu
cattonal test must ot course be pre:.crlbed. At 
first it might be moderate and grllcludlly IUcrdlS
ed If the experillJent succeeded. 

In thlCJ Province, flom the cndels attending 
the two Colleges above named, amI flom )1l~t8 
eaSIly obtaInable through the office of the 
Agent of Saldars and the several Polltlca.l 
AgenCies, a regIster of the cadets below twenty 
years of age tnighteaslly be made ou~ alld Govel n
ment mIght every yeargiveone-fift.h of the annual 
numb .. r of CivIl Service nomlDatlons, or, say, one 
Statutory appollltment tn tillS ProvlDce, to be 
C<1mpeted for by the cadets in that register who 
choose to present themselves. 'I'he standard or 
te'lt at first mIght be the )fatriculatlOn standard, 
whICh IS now generally passed by the hIgher educa
ted youths at seventeen and eIghteen years of age. 
The successful candidate should then become en
titled to a scholarshIp tenable for three years, suffi
Clentto maintalO thE' cadet SUItably for the first year 
at Bome trainmg school in England and fOf the 
last two years at a UniverSIty. Passage money 
to and from England should be paid. It should 
be a 8ine qua non that these three years of pro
bntion be thus passed in England. Details as to 
the course of study, training and examinations 
in England up to a model ate standard, can be 
easIly drawn up by experts 10 thelle matters. The 
examination standa.rd m England would of course 
rise WIth tlle test examlDatlon 10 India A suc
cessful cadet bavlDg thus pas.;ed these three 
rears' probation in England, and lJis phYSical 
fitness nnd good conduct bell'g dilly certIfied, 
should at once take his place in the junior ranka 
of the Cml Service in India. The Secretary of 
State, howeyer, should not be bonnd to send bun 
as a matter of'Tlght to the ProvlDce from wInch 
lIe came, tbough ordinaTily thele mIght be no 
obJectIOn, and It might even be deslraLle tllRt 
he should go tllere Arnved in India he should 
come on to the leave and pensIOn rules bf the 
Uncovenanted Service. The ('adet on arnval In 
India. and JOlDmg- -IllS appolDtml'nt ehoold cer
taInly pass the same Lower and Blgber Standard 
departmental exammations as are passed by IllS 
brother Cinllans. Tllese examinations are only di
fficult to a junior ClVIlllw now because they Invohe 
a. knowledge of Vernaculars "U,b would come 
easy to the successful Nab\"e (aJet. Be should 
draw Rs. 400 on amval as do hiS brother Civilian. 
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and only when he has attained the rank of, eay, 
n Second Asslstart Oollector should he begm to 
draw 30 per cent. less thall the full pay of the 
appointment 

I WIsh I could see my way to some use of the 
Statute by "blCh the !'lahomedall element could 
be more lal gely I epresented 10 the hIgher service. 
'1'0 a cel taln extent of course Mahomedans wIll 
benefit, for sOllie of them will doubtless be 
oCCllSlonaUy selected from the Uncovenanted 
ServIce, alld tllere ale cadets of noble Mahome
dan famJles being educated at tlle RaJkunu\.r 
and RaJaam Colleges and lD pnvate houses \\ bo 
llIay compete successfully for a Statutoryappolnt
ment as explained above. . 

The Marathas can hardly be Included now 
among the backward classes. If slowly, they are 
certainly steadily ralslDg themselves, and the 
example of HIS HIghness the Galkwar, followed 
as It IS by other Marathas of rauk, IS worklDg a 
great change 10 their vIews and aspuatlOns. I 
bebeve that a Maratha noble would be successful 
at one of the first competitIve Statutory ExamI
natIOns beld on the IlDes I have sketched above. 

It 18 of courl'le ImpossIble to pi edict what effect 
these prospects may ha \"e on the cadets of the 
aristocracY My own impreSSIOn IS that In several 
fallllhes the cbnnc:e of provldlOg sllltllbly 10 an 
honorable careel for their relatives will monee 
the Uhlefs and Saldars to provide funds freely fOl 
theIr educatIOn where they now grudge money, 
partly becalJse they fear harm may-certainly 
that no good can-come of havlDg their young 
relatives well educated merely to hang Idle about 
theIr homes, hkely to become perhaps the more 
troublesome because of theIr educatIOn. It may 
take a lIttle tIme and patIence to overcome their 
prejudices and pride and to conqllel then conoser
nbsm ; but if the e).perlment succeeds It ,ull 
have been worth any trouble and much expense. 

AssuminlJ' that as tIme goes on a full stream of 
successful Natl\"e competItors wIll set In frOID 
England, and that among them wIll then be 
found the sCIons of tbe hIghest famlhes, It follows 
that no ground wIll then eXist, or rather that the 
grounds for makmg thiS experimental and ex
ceptIOnal use of the Statute wIll gradually diS
appear. 

As to backward districts there IS no remedy, 
and It Il> useless to seek one. TIme and dt'velop
Ulent can a.lone gJ.ve their mhabltants representa
tIon 1n the a.dmiUlstratlOn of the country. 

To sum up. Assummg five to be the number 
of CIVilians to be annually nOlnlDated to the 
CovenanLed or superior service, I recommend 
that tIn ee appomt-ments be reserved for open 
competItIon m England, that one be reserved 
always for nOUllnatlon flOm the Uncovenanted 
ServIce of an officer of meut and ablhty_ proved 
by not less than ten years' service, nnd that for 
the present, and so long t4S it may seem neces
sary, one be reserved to be competed for by 
cadets of high familIes under henty years of 
age, who shall then proceed With a s.eholarl!.mp 
to Engla.nd for three years' traimng. 

The mlDimum and maxImum ages of the open 
competluon in England to be twenty and t"enty
three respectively 

Persian. ArabiC and Sansknt to rnnk "Ith LatIn 
and Greek at the open competltIon 1U England. 

~ 1Ifr. Stewart-continued. 
WIth these modifications there can be no doubt ~oL ~r 

that. one lie the three successrul cand,dates to be Bo':bBl 
annually' nommated wIll be a NatIve The _ 
officer nomlDated under the Statute from the .A T Cra,.,. 
Uncovenanted Service \ (because of the numen- 10,.4. Esq 
cal strength of Natives In that servICe) WIll pro-
bably be a Native, and the cadet nominated after 
hmlted competItIOn among high famIlies mnst be 
a NatIve Thus there Will, almost certalllly, be 
thlee Natives out of five and there may be more 

ReductIOn in the cost of the sernce will be 
secured to an extent (which wIll become "VISible 
more and more each year) by observlDg the 
pJlnClple that Statutory CIVilians ale not eqlllt
ably entitled to the same salanes as those "hl' 
have entered the servICe by the difficult and 
expensive path of open competition 1D England. 

I beheve that the scheme thus sketched covers 
all the grounds defined In my Items a, b, c, d, e 
and g, and that It has a faIr chance of success. 

4546 Would you not extend your selectIOn to 
dlstlDgulshed members of profeSSIOns, the Bar for 
mstance 2 -1 would not, I thmk they have already 
cho~en theIr hne In hfe, and 1 do nut see that they 
have any claim on Government as a IUle 'l'here 
mIght of course be the exceptional case of a 
meJllber of the Bar who ha'! distingUIshed hImself 
very much and dOlle good service to Government 
under pecuhar circumstances, but lD such.a, 
case the <tppomtment would be made on the broad 
pIinclple that the Governlllent has a right to 
select the fittest men for the fittest pI.l.Ce 

454.7. Would not the Statute of 23 and 24 
VICtona apply m such case'l ?-I Ullnk so 

4548. Would you extend the defiultlOn of Na.
tives of India to the subJects of Feudatory States 1 
-1 was \)ut aware uutll lcttely that they were 
excluded 1 do 1Iot see any objection to thell' 
mcluslOn, but I should certainly object to Its bemg 
extended to every State With winch we have a. 
tleatyand should hmlt; 1t strICtly to what are 
called " protectitd States" 

4549. If the present Statutory system is 
retamed would you send the selected candidates 
to England for tlaInmg ?-UnquestlOnably 

Mr Nulkar. 
4550. Under the presE'nt Statutory syostem Las 

Government succeeded In obtalDllIg the servIces 
of SCIons of hIgh and mfiuentltll famlhes, who, 
m the absen,-e of the "ystem, would not have 
taken service In the Uncovenante.l ranks!
We have not had a slOgIe nomlllatlOn 111 tllllJ 

Provmce certamly, of anyone who would have 
been fit fOI a Deputy CollectorshIp 

4551. Have we men 10 our Statutory Service of 
ablhty equal to the average ablhty of our Deputy 
CollectOlS' and Subordmate Judges 1-'1'bey are 
fairly educated, but nDt 1 thmk superior to most 
of our Deputy Collectors I thmk they are about 
the !ll.me class. 

Mr. Stetoarl 
4552 I 11elieve you were a member of the 

Committee appointed last year at Poona, to 
conSider the question of the admiSSIOn of NatIves 
to the lower grades of the PublIc ServIce ?-l was 

4553 And IS It not the case that, In forward
lnlJ'thelr report, the CommIttee stated that the 
pr';sent Comnuse.lOn was very soon t~ asseIJ;lble, 
a.nd Vtould take mto conSIderation th~ question 
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Mr. Sfewart-contInued. I 

of giving preference tol graduates in a~pointing 
to certam grades ?-That and all other cognate 
questIons. 

..t T OrO/IV. 4554. How many Statutory CivilIans have YOI1 
foul, Esq known slDce the system came into operatIOn 1-

Three or four. 1 have two serving now in my 
own division, and 1 had another f!ervmg in my 
former divIsIon 

4555. Have you had opportumties of judging 
the character of tllelr work 7-Yes. 'J hey mean 
well, but I should certainly thmk them infenor to 
the best Deputy Collectors. 

4556. How do they co_mpnre generelly with the 
NatIve Jll~mbers of tile higher Uncovenanted 
Service 1-1 will not say tha.li they compare un
favorably, but they celtainly are not as good as 
the best Native Deputy Collectors. 

4557 What spewl defects do you find in 
I their work 1-They ale wantlOg in fOlce of 
character. 

4558 And do you tlnllk that defect could be 
remo\ ed by a period of tramlllg In England 1-1'0 
some extent certamly. 

4559. You would place Arabic and Sanskrit 
on the same levele.s Latin and Greek 1-What I 
mean is, that I would lal~e the marks for S,tnHkrit 
and Aralnc so as to give the Native candldate~ a. 
faIrer chance. 

4560 The object of Government in appointmg 
Statutory CivilIans has lecently been to pro
VIde a career, as far as possible, for the sCion" of 
the anstocracy of the country: Has that object 
been attained in nny way 1-1 am sure it has 
Det. 

4561 Has the system been attendecl With any 
good results at a11 lD this Province 1-No, I tlnnk, 
on the contrary, it bas had a particularly had effect. 
In my rephes to Government- I partICularly Wished 
to draw attentIOn to this fact; there has been every 
year a certain number, say, thirty or forty appli
cations to Government, but, of course, only 
two or three names Ilave been selected; and tbe 
resldum have formed the nucleus of a sort of 
prIvate list from WhICh nominatIOns are made, 
and have been made, dIrect Without any exa
mmatIon, to posts of Deputy Collectors thereby 
inJlmng the service and havmg the most per
mClOUS effect on those graduate'! and others who 
were nsmg steadIly flom Mamlatdarshlps and 
naturally expected to become Deputy Collectors. 
There have been four or five such appomtments, 
and they have done an 1Ou01ty of mischief. 

4562 Would YOll as a rille reqUIre the Native 
Coven a nted Clvlhan to serve 10 any other Province 
than h 8 own ?-No, I would appomt him any-
-where.1 ~ 

4568. Would It be wise to appomt a man to 
hIS own dUltrlCt 7-l would prefer not to see It 
done, but I would not have any bard-and-fast rule 
to the contrary. 

4564 How would It answer to appoint- a 
13engah, for lDstance, a Collector In tbls PresI
dency ?-I really do not think It would malt! any 
difference. 

The President 
456'). At present Covenanted men are allowed 

to choose theIr Province are they not ?-Yes, ac
cordlOg to theIr rank 10 passmg I would leave It 
exactly as It IS, 

1I1r Stewm t. 
4566. Do you approve of the present system for 

reerultmg Mamlatdlhs 1-The rules as at present 

lIr. Stewart--continued. 
developed were originally framed by one of the 
best practical men we have had bere, and they 
are no\v begmning to work exceedingly well, and, 
I beheve, With general satlSfactlOn to the N au va 
pnbllc. Weare gettmg a very good class 
of men indeed into the Subordinate Rel"enue 
brancb, anJ they are improvmg every day. I 
should be disposed to let well alone. 

4567. Do you find the prepent men wanuna 
in administrabve experience ?-Not since the rui; 
reqUIring them to work for six months to 1\ year 
in the Subordinate Revenne posts has begnn 
to take effect. 

4568. Is that training suffiCient to give them 
the departmental experi~nce necessa.ry for a 
Mamlatdar 1_1 should certamly Ilke to see It 
much longer. 

4569. Do YOIl not think you would get better 
men for admIDI~trativ& purposes by requlrln~ them 
to serve JD aU the subordl nate posts of the Kacher
ry before appolDtlDg them ItS lUmlatdars l-Cer
ta1Dly. if at the \ame tIme you got them With a. 
knowledge of EnglIsh and a. hIgher education, 
which you conld not expf'ct to do 

4570. Wonldyou appoint as your ChitntS a 
man who bada hberaI edncation ouly I-A OJ,itni, 
18 qntte an exceptIOnal officer. 

4571. If you wa.nted an especially good Yam
latdar to deal With emergencies such as famine or 
flood for Instance, or to prOVide military material 
in time of war, wouldyoll prefer a. man WIth prac
tical experience of the ways and customs of the 
people and a faIrly lIberal educatlOn at the same 
time, or a University man who hall only BPrved 
{or a short period as a. Karklln in a l\Umlatdar's 
Kacherry!--No doubt In sl1ch a case I should 
prefer the older man, but I say that for the 
servIce as It has advanced the older class or 
Mamlatdar IS no longer fit. 

4572: Not even With a liberal education1-No, 
I thmk not. At present we are m a traosltlOn 
state, and we must maIntain a higher standard 
of education, wlnle at the Bame hme we make use 
of tIle material to our hand. 

4573. Is a UniverSity degree in England a 
royal road to any particular appointment 7-No. 

4574. Then why should It be 80 in Inaia 7-
Because it happens to be our only means d know
ing whether a man is really well educated. 

4575. Are there not colleges and scbools 
which gIve a very fall" education i-They ha.ve 
hardly begun to shew their value yet. 

4576. Is not the final 8chool test as lately 
adopted a. very effiCIent test 1-Yes, for appOInt 
ments below Mamlatdara. 

4577. You expresged disapproval of 'he four 
or five appointments of Deputy Collectors "hlch 
were made under speClal cl~cumstances, \\ hy 1-
I slmply say that to apJ>Oint a. man to a. 
Deputy Collectorship who has never done an 
hour's work or shewn that he possesses any 
ablhty or tralDlDgof any sort, or undergone any 
exammation, over the heads of men \\ ho bave 
risen from the lower ranks of the service With 
the imphed right of succeedlDg to the post, IS 
to iOJure the whole Flervice down to the bottom. 

The Pl'uulent. 
4578. Would you object to bis bein$ appoin

ted after undergoing a propp.r tesH-Yes, 1 wonld 
obJec~ to bis beIDg appomted in that particular 
lIne. It was Imphed and certamly understood by 
everybody, offiCial and Don-officlal, that those 
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llr. RoYlancl-contmued. 
who entered the service as graduates would have 
to nse up In regular routlOe to Deputy CoHee
torslllps. l'herefore, If you throw in at the very 
top of the service a man who_ has no particular 
claim OD the pubhe, who has done DO serVice, 
who IS, so far as the pubhe knows, lDcompetent, 
you destroy a.ll stImulus to promotloD in all 
ranks of the Bervice.l kDow there is a very strong 
feebng in that respect. It is also one of the bad 
effects mvolved In the workmg of the Statutory 
system ID this PresideDcy. . 

4579. Have you found these Deputy Collectors 
80 very iDefficleDt 1-Exceedmgly lDefficlent. 

Mr. BoYland. 
45bO. WbeD you say there are seyeral mem

berll of the UncovenaDted Service who are provmg 
their worth and abibty, I lIuppose you have 10 

;) our mlDd Europeans as well as Nat! ves 1-Yes. 
458J. You would lD DO way lImIt promotIon 

iJl the UncovenaDted Service to NatIves or even 
give Natives the preference m,awardmg promo
tlOn?-No 

4582. For your improved loca.l service you 
would have the leave and pen Ilion rules as hberal 
as possible without increasmg materially the ex
penses of tbe State ?-I "ould leave tbem pre
Cisely as they are. 

4583. In tIte Uncovenanted Service there is 
one class which enjoys more favorable pay and 
furlouO'h rules, "ould you made these rules apph
cable to the higher serVIce ?-No, I would let It 
remain as It IS. I bave never beard anythmg hke 
a geJ;leral complaint of want of hberahty lD the 
pay and leave rules. 

4584. Is it not a. harsh Tule which compels 
Europeans OD first appolDtmeDt to enter such a 
very low grade as that on Rs. 35 1 Can you expect 
Europeans of good SOCial standmg and poSition to 
take such appOlDtmeBts ?-Not If they are to live 
OD their pay, but I do not Bee why their pareDts 
sbould not make them some small allowaDce. 
If a European wants to T1se through that grade, 
I do not see why for SIX months be sbould not 
take the appointment. 

4585. It is DOt so 1B other Provinces ?-I tllink 
the speCial reasoD which led to It lD thIS Provmce 
was that we wanted to S<;lcure a certlan amount 
of experience in the admlDlstratloD of tbe COUDtry 
which was only attainable by actually servlDg 
lD the lowest grades. I know at thiS momeDt three 
European famIlies who have beeD out here some 
tIme, who are content to employ their sons on 
Rs 30 and Rs. 35 iD tbe vicmity of Bombay and 
POODa. 

4586. As clerks 2_ Yes. 
The Pre"denl. 

4587. Is it any. hardshlp to a maD to be 
obhged to serve on the pay be voluntanly 
accepts ?-No. 

Sir Cuarles 2Uf'nel'. 
4588. Nor to receive small pay durmg hIS 

apprenUceshlp ?-No, It is only an apprentlcesmp. 
Mr. Nulka'l'. 

4589. You say two or three years IS not s'lffici. 
ent traiUlDg 10 Englaud and tllat you would prefer 
the candidates to undergo SIX or seTen years 
trammg?-Yes. 

4590 •• Is thIS ODe ot your reaSODS for wishing 
to confine the competitive examiDatloD to 
England '-Yes. 

4591. 1 suppose you are aware that of the tbree 
Native Civihans we haTe in this PresideDcy two 

lIr. Nulkar-continued. 
of them lcquired a fiDish to their education after VoL IV 
a year or~wo. So that UDder tbe present system Sec II 
there is D tbing to preveDt its being done iD other Bombay 
cases also -No, only tbat it is much more lIkely .d. T-;;;'.lII' 
to be secured by the longer training. ford, Eeq 

4592. Under the rule established by Sir 
Bartle Frere were not graduates appointed direct 
to ltUmlatdarshlps?-Yes, tbey were at first. 

4593. Has the time come do you think when 
we may fairly judge of tbe system of appointmO" 
B. A. Mamlatdars' ?-It is too soon yet to pr~ 
Doonce aD opmioD OD that point. As far as my 
experlPnce goes the new rules are working ex
eeedmgly well, and I thmk that wben the Univer
sity standard IS enhanced and with It of course 
the standard of exammatloD, we sball get better 
aDd better men every day I think the time bas 
not yet arnved wheD we can either pronounce 
tbe system perfect or cODdemD it, and I would 
SIUlply say leave weU alone. 

459"'. Is there any meaDS iD tllis Presidency 
of J;estmg a man's abilIty to conduct his Wo k . 
EnglIsh, read Engbsh Law Books and Re r :n 
&c ?-Yes, there is the HIgh Standard Ex p~r s, 
bon. amma_ 

4595. You know something of tlle Nahve 
Magistracy and SubordlDate J udlclary ~-Yes. 

4596. How do the NatIve Magistracy compare 
as regards abIlIty, education and legal knowledge 
with tbe Subordmate JudICiary 1-1 should say 
the eml Judges were deCidedly the better 
educated as J udimal Officers. I do no~ 
tlunk they caD be compared, the two branches 
are so totally dIfferent. The Native Magistracy is 
deCIdedly improviDg. I myself have seen most 
wonderful improvements of late iD tbe Native 
Magistracy of this Presidency. 

4597. Is tbat in any way attributable to the 
fact tbat we are gettlDg a better educated class 
of meD ?-Yes. 

4598. As a matter of fact aDd without reference 
to rules, what IS tbe average leDgtb of time that a 
graduate takes to become a Mamlatdar~-He must 
wa.it for vacancies as tbey occur, and also be must 
be recommeDded. The promotlOD of course is not 
Immediate from the lower grades, but It is toler· 
a.bly rapid. 

4599. Approximately how long has a man to 
wait to b ecoma a Mamlatdar 1-It takes from 
elgbt to ten years to become a pucka Mamlatdar. 

4600. Do you call that rapid promotioD ?-I 
tllink it IS very good promotion mdeed. 

4601. You are certain th~ it is not before SIX 
or seven years ?-Yes. 

The Pre8ident. 
4602 A maD who entered on his probatIon 

last year most lIkely Will not become a Mamlatdu 
for the Dext ten Dot pncka '-No. 

t Mr. Ryland. 
4603. What pay do. they ~t during that 

penod 1-R'l 50 to Rs. 60 and Rs. 70, and their 
travelbng allowance. At first a man gets Rs.. 35, 
De then becomes an Awal Karkun OD Rs.60 and 
Rs.70. 

Mr. Bulkaf'. 
4604. Under the rules can a B. A. claim Rfl. 30 

on first appomtment'l-It IS a very common thIng 
for us to reCeIve a petition saYlDg tbat the Collec
tor has put in a man as an actmg firsfKarkqD,~ 
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Mr. NuZkar-contmued. 
VoL IV tha.t he IS not a graduate, and that the ~ehtlOner 
Sec II IS on the hs~ and ough t to have t got the Bombay 

appomtment. , 
A T C1a'TIJ' ~60~. 1'1 1t open to a Collector 0 treat a. 
fOld, J1:sq graduate In thIs way 1-For temporary convelll

ence only, not for ~ substantlve.appolUtment. 
The Hon'ble ML. Qumton. 

4606. You say tha.t the mlDlmum and maxl
mum a~s for English a'ld Natlve youths should 
be ralsed from twenty to twenty-three, would 
,ou allow anybody to enter the competItion under 
twenty years of age '-1 should prefer not 

4607. Do you then beheve that SlOce the age 
was reduJed to Its present lunlt there ,ha.s 
been a reduction In the number of successful 
Native candIdates 2-There has certalllly been a 
reductIOn In the number of those who would have 
been hkely to send theIr chlldLen to England 1f 
the age had been hIgher 1\s regards the number 
of buccessful candIdates,· 1 cannot say. 

4608. .you say you have sent three of your 
o",n sons to compete Have they aU succeed~)(.l,.2-
One of them was successful 

4609. Has hIS lJealth broken down under the 
straHl2-No, but then he went under the earher 
rules I sent my serond sou also and he would 
llave got irtto the serVIce eMily, but hIS health 
beO'an to fail and 1 took hun away l\fy thud 
so:: also went up and 1 teel certalu would have 
passed In another year, but hiS health also began 
to fail. and 1 took hIm away at once 

4610 Whq.t do you mean by Uncovenanted 
SerVIce when you say you would promote men of 
p~oved merIt and abIhty from It 1-The whole 
Uncovenanted ServICe as at present constItuted 
includmg all departments-OpIum, Forest, 
Fmance, &c 

461I. You say that the result of your propo-. 
sals respectmg promotIOns from the U ncovenallted 
ServICe and appomtments of men of good famIly 
to the Statutory Service, and also of the modIfica
tIOns you propose lU the competitIve examInatIon 
in England, would be that probably three-fifths of 
the servICe hereafter would be Native Would 
that lower the tone of the admlUlstratlOn 2-Not 
I thmk, If the competItive exammation lQ 

England is ngidfy mamtained at Its present 
standard My remark also has reference to tho 
tIme when the speCIal StatutolY system as 
regardS the arIstocracy shall have dIed out and 
ceased to have a raison d' e"tre 

4612 Is that time withm measurable alstan
ce?-1 say that if this class do not show them
selves partlCularly anxlOUS to avatI themselves of 
the system Wlthm the next fi ve or teu years the 
system ought to be-dropped. 

4613. You say the present Statutory ClVlhans 
are deficient in force of character. Do you thmk 
the Statutory men who may be appomted 1U the 
next five years, w1l1 have any more force of 
character ? ...... No, but I thInk they may acqUIre It 
to a certam extent by gOlDg to England l'h~re IS 

thl,S, however,. to be S8.ld that you Wd.nt 10 the 
JUnior grades_ tools of aU ktnds. so that as regards 
them It would not be sO'very important 

4614 Do you thInk that NatIves are pecuharIy 
adapted to certam posts 1 In oth~r words, are 
there any posts to whICh YOll would not appolllt 
NatIves ?-My Idea IS that the door on~e open, It 
IS for the Government to select the fittest man be 
he whom he may_ 

4615 Would your field of selectIOn be equally 
promlSlng at startmg 1-No It could not be. 

The Hon'ble l'IIr. Quinton-contmnnd. 
4616 You w!)uld select from the Statutory aul 

Uncovenanted Services and from those Who have 
passed the open com}>etitlOn In E ,gland Would 
theqe three classes of Natives be all equally fitted' 
-No, but neIther are they now. 

4617 Would the dIsparity be greater than 1t IS 
amanO' the men of the Clnt ServICe who come In 
at pr:sent t-CertalOly It would be 

- 4618. Do you thmk NatIves ought to be 
eh<Ylble for any posts 1-N ot for DIstrIct Collector
shq" heads of departments, or DI;tnct Judgeihlps. 

4619 You would not appomt them to Dlstr1c~ 
JudgeshIps 2-Not Immediately. It may be that 
they Will rISe to them 1 a.m speaking of the 
present only. 

46!O Do you know any man III tile U ncave
nanted ServIce now, whom YOIl wllulJ promote to 
any of these appointments ?-Not to eIther 
DlstrICtJ udge or Collectorships. 

4621. Do you thInk men might be found lQ other 
departmenh ?-There might be uolated 1\lstances 

4622. Woul!! YOIl p omote a. man from an
other department to be Collector of a district 7-
It might be adVIsable lU rale and exceptIOnal 
cases to do so 

Mr. C"ostllwmle 
4623 You admIt that for a time you woul,l 

lower the standard of efficlency In the servic<l u1 
adoptlDg your pwposals 1-'fh.lt ii IneVltable to 
any chauge you may make. 

462! But Government would have no c)ntrol 
over the tIme; I mean tha~ Natives mIght not 
COUle In under the competitive system .J1nd YOIl 

would be obhged to fill up your three-fifths by the 
Statute 2-1 t111nk not. 

4625 The successful candidate for a Statutory 
appOIntment should, you say, become entitled to 
11 scholarshIp for three years, he should have Ius 
passaO'e paJd to En<YlanJ and back, and on hiS 
arrlv~'t 1U India he "should draw not n.~. 200 as 
a Statutory CIVIlIan now gets, but Rs. 400 Have 
you consldeled the finanCIal results of your 
scheme ?-Yes, It would cust about £800 a year 
to keep these three officers and pay theIr expenses 
backwards and forwards. 

The President 
4626. You do not Wish to alter the Statute 1-

No 
4627 But you propose to get hold of cadets 

of gooll family, and send them to England for 
specIal traInmg How could you do that under 
the Statute 1 How could you JustIfy the appolDt
ment of untned men ?-It IS done at prec;ent 

4628. But 1 understood you to say that that 
was one of your objectIons to the Statutory 
system, would the same objectIOn apply to your 
own system. ?-Under my system the mell could 
go home and be tramed atd at any rate prove 
their abilIty 

4629 Is there a. large section of the commu· 
mty here who could not be expected to enter the 
Uncovenanted ServIce and for whom It would be 
desuable to retain a system bke the Statutory 
system 1-There are a. considerable nnmher of 
SCIons of arIstocratIc famlhes who would not. enter 
the Uncovenanted SerVIce, espeCIally In the 
Carnatlc. 

4630 Do they not enter any branch of the 
Government serVlce ?~No, and they are rather a. 
floatlDO' trouble to 11S ' 

o Mr. Nulkar 
4631. Are there many tit men among them 1-

Not a.t present 1 thlOk. 
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Exammation of W. H. CROWE, Esq, C.S, DIS!lCt Judge, Poona. 
Mr. Stewart. Mr Stewa1.t-contmued. 

4632. You are Dutnct Judge of Poona and the service and for that purpose I would give Vol IV 
Agent to the Sardar of the Deccan 1~Yes. scholarshIps. Sec II 

4633 WIll you tell us please what IS the pre- 4648. Have you made the acquamtance of Bombay 
vaIllng feelmg amongst NatIves 10 your part of young Natives who have come out to India after w H Cr01ve 
the country regardmg the Statutory ServIce 'I-As appomtment by competitlOn in EnO'land '-I Esq, C,s 
far as I have been able to understand from know two such men very well ., 
Natives wIth whom I have conversed they reO'ard 4649. Are they as good as could be obtamed 
It wIth dIsfavor. 0 d un er any system ?-I cannot say that, but they 

4634, On what grounds I-That there IS no are certamly above the average 
test of ment and abIlIty, and that only the fnends 
and relatlves of those who have the most mfluence 4650. How would you recruit for the U ncove-
succeed 10 gettmg appomted nanted ServIce 2-1 thmk It should be thrown open 

4635 Then th1e objections are chIefly agamst to all subjects of Her Majesty and that appolDt
the rules and not agalDst the Statute Itself 'I-Yes. ments to It should be made by open competltlOn. 

4636. Is any objectIon expresied aO'a1Ost the 4651. Then you do not approve of the present 
Statute Itself1-I thlDk the class who" would be system of appomtmg Mamlatdars and Subordmate 
most lIkely to succeed If the appomtmeuts were Jud.,ges'l-No, I would have competItIon for 
thrown open to competItion object to the Statute. them. 

4631. Do they object to the defimtlOn of 4652 Would you have a~y quahfying test 
NatIves of IndIa ?-1 have not heard of any before competItIOn 2-In the case of Subordmate 
objection to It. Judges It would be necessary, that either they 

4638 They merely object to mellt and ability should have passed the test exammatIon as now 
not havmg been properly tested In making the prescnbed, or that they should have taken some 
appomtments?-Yes Law or Umversity deO'ree 

4639. How would vou ascertam merit and 4653 Would you "have the same system for 
abIlIty if the Statute weie retalDed?-By throwlDO' Mamlatdars '-I am not so well acquamted WIth 
open a number of appolDtments to open com':: thelT duties, but I thInk that If graduates are to 
petition be appoInted to those posts they should compete 

4640 Do you disapprove of nommatlOn alto- for them 
gether 1-Yes 4654 Would you recrUIt provIncially or would 

4641 If the present system IS contmued you admit reSidents of other Provinces ?-Pro-
would you reqUlre the selected candidates to vlDclalIy. 
proceed to England for a penod of tralDwg ,-I 
th10k so. 

4642 Do you know any Statutory CIVIlIans' 
-I have some acqualDtancewlth two of them One 
of them 1 know pretty well. 

4643 Do they compare favorably or other
wise With the members of the hlgh~r Uncovenan
ted Service ?-Unfavora.bly. 

464t. In what respects have you noticed 
deficienCies In theIr character or work 2-0f course 
I have only seen theIr magisterIal work. I 
cannot exactly specify the defect, but my general 
impreSSIon IS, that they are not as good MagiS
trates as some Deputy Collectors. 

4645. Is any dissatisfactIOn felt with th; 
present system of reci ultment for the Covenanted 
Servlc\) ?-I think thcle IS a general oplDlon that 
the age lImIt IS fixed too lo\v to give the Natives a 
fair chance, and some of course would have the exa.
minatIOn held 10 India as WE'll as In England 
My own opimon is that the age lImit as at 
present fixed is too low. I would rRlse- It to 
twenty. two. I would have the marks for ArabIC 
and Sanskrit on the same scale as Gleek and Latin 
and would add Persian as a Vernacular 
upon the same footmg as modern European 
languages. I thmk It would be a very bad step 
to hold a Simultaneous examlDatlOn 10 India. 

4646 Why ?-Because I thmk the advantaO'e 
of a traming In England.ls paramount. ., 

4647. Would you gIve scholarships and pass
age money to Natives who Imght deSIre to go to 
England to compete 1-1 thmk the sons of poor 
palents should _have an opportulllty of enterlDg 

]\Ir Nulkar. 
465') How long have you been in the J udlcta.l 

Department ',-Slxteen years I have had the 
powers of a DlstllCt Judge for the last eleven 
years and a half 
,4656 Is It one of your dutIes as a District 
Judge to supervIse the wo~k of the NatIve 
Maglstl ncy from the monthly reparts ?-No. The 
Native MagIstrates' lepolts go before the DistrIct 
Magistrate 'I'he reports of first-class lIagls
trates come to me 

4657 Do you find the Native Subordmate 
Maglstlates' work lD any way superIOr or mferior 
to or on a par WIth that of other Magistrates 
havlDg the same powen '-I have not noticed that 
they are InferIor. 

465-8. Your dutIes are more directly connec
ted WIth Subordmate JudO'es.. Row does theIr 
work compare WIth that offust-class Magistrates? 
-The work of the Subordmate Judges IS mfimte
Iy superior t() that of the NatIve MagIstrates. 
You see the latter have not the hme to devote to 
theIrJudlclal work. Their revenue work IS more 
Important t() them than their JudiCial work. 

4059. Does the fact that they have nat passed 
the same educatlOnal test as the Snbordmate 
Judges tell on theIr Maglstellal work 2-1 thlDk 
It does I thmk their $nowledge of law is 
InferIor I 

4660 Do you expect to see that defect cllred 
If the present system of appointIng gladuates IS 
allowed fair play 1-1 thInk so, but so long as the 
Executive and MagIsterIal work are combmed 10 

one officer the Mcl.gIsterIal work wIll suffer. 
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Mr. NulKa/-contInued t 
Vol IV 4661. You would have the two [unctIons 
Sec II separated 1-Yes f .' 
Bombay. 

- SIr Oharle8 Punier f 
lVE~,~~~e, 4662. Cases under Rs 5,000 coni} to you 

flom the SubordInate Judges on appeal, do they 
not?-Yes, from the second-class Subordmate 
Judges. _ 

4663. How IS their wOlk done 1-Excellently 
as a rule. 

4tJ64. Do you see anythmg of the work of the 
first-class Subordinate Judges 1-Yes, I see 
appeals from them lD cases under Rs 5,000 also . 
• 4665 tA,nd how IS theIr work done 1-Thelr 
work IS exbellent also. \ 

4666. Does the work of young men first 
appointed to the lowest grades c:;how any want of 
acquamtance Wlth practIce 1-Yes, It 18 crude at 
filst 

4667 How long, a.s a rule, does It take them 
to get over that want of expeuence 2-About two 
yeals' practice. 

4668 At what agedo the lowest grade Subor
dlDate Judges obtaln theIr appoIntments ?-I 
should say at about twenty-seven or twenty-eIght. 

4669 In the future we are told that a certam 
number of years' practlce at the Bar or serVIce as 
mimsterlalofficers of the Court IS to be requIred 
as a qualIficatlOn 1-Y es 

4670. That I presume bas boon l'endered 
necessary by the .eVidence of immaturIty In their 
work 2_ Yes, under the old practIce if a man 
qualIfied himself by takmg a Umverslty degree 
and passlng the test examlnatlOn prescnbed by 
the HIgh Court, hIs name was legistered, but Ifno 
appomtment fell vacant he mIght remam dOlDg 
nothlIlg for four or five years d.unng whICh he was 
loosmg all the advantages of h.IS educatlOn, un
less he happened to be lD a positlOn to keep It up. 

4671 As a Court of first appeal you have 
frequently had to consIder whether the judgments 
of the Oourts below you were correct on questions 
of' fact; are they generally correct 1-Generally 
J thmk they are ~ 

4672 Your own Judgments go In appeaJI I 
beheve, to the HIgh Court ?-Yes, In orIgmsl casell 

4673 How often are your Judgments Interfered 
with by the HIgh Court on questIons of fact 7-
Not often 

4674. More often than you mterfere WIth the 
Judgments, of the SubordlDate Courts ?-No You 
see the only cases. In whICh a DIstrIct Judge has 
ongmal JUflsdictlOn, are those m whIch Govern
ment IS a party, so that the comparIson IS scarcely 
faIr 

4674 (a) Do the cases whIch you have on ap
peal frequently ge up to the HIgh Court on 
second appeal on pOlnts of law 2-Yes 

4675. And an imperfect lDvestIgatl(~n of fact 18 

held to be a suffiClent ground for the HIgh Oourt'$ 
lD terference 2 -Yes. 

4676 Are cases often sent back to you for 
reconsIderatIon ~-I cannot remember any case of 
my own havmg been so sent. ~ 

4677. Do you remember any lDstance In which 
the soundness of your own Judgment was questIOn
ed, when you have overruled the Judgment of the 
Oourt of first Instance on a questIon of fact 1-1 
do not remember any. 

l'Ir Stewart 
4678 As agent fot the Sardar of the Deccan 

how many Sardars have you to look after In 

l30mbay and Puna ?-About three hundred. 

Mr. Stewart-conLlDued. 
4679. What steps do these Sardars take as a 

I rule towards educatIng theu SODS I-They are not 
as a rule very anxlOUS about It 

4680 Are there at present any Sardara suffi
CIently educated to enter the Covenanted Sen-Ice 
and pelform the work credItably 7-N'one WIth 
whom I am acquamted. 

4681. Do they take any interest in the 
Statutory ServIce 1-1 thInk they approve of It. 

The President. 
4682. Are thcse Sardars British subjects 1_ 

Some of them are independent Chiefs. 
4683. Of' these three hundred Sardars are 

the majortty BrItIsh subjects 1-Yes. 
4684. Do they find employment either in 

Native States or under the British Government 1 
-As a rule I beheve they are not anXIOUS for 
clVlI employment. 

4685. Do they belong to the l\Iilitary class 1-
Some of them 'ao. 

4686. Is their absence from the admmistration 
due to thIS reluctance on theIr part to seek 1t, or 
from practical dIfficulties in quahfYlDg 1-1 
think want of' qualIficatIon is the prtnclpal ob
atacle. 

Mr. Nulkar. 
4681. Are there not eome Sardars on whom 

the tItle has been conferred as a. personal distInc
tIon ?-There are. 

The President. 
4688. WOllld these men If qualified for theUn

covenanted Sernce not find employment in that 
ServIce 7-1 kno\v of no reason why they should 
not. 

4689. Would they object to such employment 
as beneath their ;tatus ?-I thmk not. 

Mr. Nulkar. 
4690. Have not some of them actually taken 

servICe ?-Yes. 
The President. 

4691. Then the difficulties In the way of their 
acceptlDg such service have nothing to do WIth 
prIde of buth or rank 1-Not at all. 

Mr. Ryland. 
4692 Would they be lIke]y to succeed ill an 

open competItIOn 1-1f they were educated I see 
no reason why they should not. At present they 
have not the educatIOn. 

:nIr Stewart. 
5693. Have you any suggestions to offer as 

regards the present pay afld furlough rules 1-1 
certamlytblnk StatutoryC1Vlhans should draw less 
pay than Covenanted Civihans. I also thInk that 
as long as the BrItish Government eXIst. lU India, 
the backbone of the C1VU AdmiDlstratIOn must be 
composed of EnglIshmen, and that you must pay 
accordmg to the quahty of the men you want, 
however expensIVe It may be. If' you reduce the 
pay, you reduce the 'luahty of the men who 
wIll compete. 

4694 On what prIncIple would you make a 
distillctlOn between the pay of a Native Statutory 

-OtvllIan and that of a Covenanted C1Vlhan 1-1 
thlDk the present two-thuds is a. very lIberal 
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Mr. Stewart-continued. 
allowance I thInk that a Native who enters the 
CIvIl ServlCe through the ordmary channel of 
competItIOn should get the same pay as a European 

4695 Would you wake any dIstinctIOn 
between the furlough rules applIcable to Sta 
tutory and those apphcable to Covenanted 
Cmllans 1-1 thInk 80. 

Mr. Stewart-contInued. 
4696 'On what prmciple i-That the former 

are hvwg.1n theU' own country and chmate and 
do not relUlre change so much as we do. 

The Pre8uient. 
4697 Is there any other POInt on whlch you 

would Wish to give eVIdence ?-No. 

Vol. IV 
Bee II 
Bomba,.. 

W B OrMle, 
Esq ,08 
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W~TNESS LXXII -28th January 1881 
• 

ExamlDat.llfi of SIDDESBWAR MITTJtR, Esq 

Mr Stewart. Mr. R!lland. 
Vol IV 4698. What IS your employment 1-1 am con- 4715. You are In favor of maintammg the 
Sec II nected wIth a hterary SocIety lD Calcutta whICh has hIgh I:!tandard of tl1e Enghsh exammatIOn1-Yes. 
:Bo~y been for some time translatmg t.he MaluibM,ra!a 4716. Do you consIder that up to the present 

S,ddeBhn'ar. lDtO EnglIsh and I have lately been travellIng In tIme the system bas gIven ns the best men 1-Yes 
Motter, thIS part of the country I am a N at.i ve of Bengal. 4717 • Would an eXamInatlOn 1U IndIa by en-
1i:sq 4699 On what POlDt do you wish to tender largmg the area of selectIOn enable us to get 

eVIdence ~\,On the whole of the Issues before better men ?-Or course 
the Comm1sslon. 4718. In what respect I-Because of the 

4700. Is the present system of appointlDg wider field for selectIon. 
Natives as Statutory CIVIlIans to posts reserved for 4719. Do you mean that men mtellectually 
the Covenanted ServICe approved l-No. The chief better might thus be obtaIned 1-Yes. 
reason IS, that they get less pay than the members 4720 .But as regards moral and physIcal 
of the Covenanted ServIce, another reason III, that qualltles1-1 beheve IndIan schools develop 
they do not enter by the door of competition those qualItIes • 

4701. Have YOll any objection to the Statllte 4721 Whetein, then, consists the advantage 
ItselP-No. of an EnglIsh traullng and education 1-h WIll 

4702. Do you thmk t4e term NatIves of India benefit them physIcally. 
sufficIently complehenslve'9-Yes. 4722. And w1l1 also test theIr moral courage' 

4703 How ~uld you amend the rules ~- -1 beheve so. 
I would abolIsh the Statutory ServIce altogether. 

4704. If It IS not abolIshed, would _you reqUIre 
selected candIdates to proceed to England for 
trammg1-Yes, for two years after selectIon by 

- competItIve exammation here 
4705 Is any dIssatIsfactIon felt WIth the pre

sent system of recruItment for the Covenanted Ser
VIce 2_ Yes, on the ground that the lImIt of age 
debars the IndIan candIdates from presentmg 
themselves at the exammatIOn. Personally, I do 
not see the fOice of the obJectIon; because If Eu
ropeans can pass at nmeteen, why should not Na
tIves al'l01 I would not advocate the ralSlng of the 
age lImIt sImply for the benefit of a partIcular class, 
hut if on other grounds It IS conSidered necessary 
to I alse It, I would offer no ObjectIOn Another 
ground of dIssatIsfactIOn IS that suffiCIent marks 
are not allotted to OrIental languages-SanskrIt. 
and ArabIC 1 would allot 800 marks to each 

4706 Are yon a Sanskrit schoIar1-1 know a 
lIt.tle of the language. 

4707 Do NatIves labour under auy dlsadvan
tage m havmg to undertake a long journey m 
Older to compete?-Yes, III the case of those who 
fall and, therefore, I would have a SImultaneous 
exammatIOn In IndIa. 

4708 Should It be IdentIcal WIth the one lleld 
III England f-Yes. 

4709 Would you hold It at more than one 
centre III India ~-Onlv at one centre 

4709(a) And Fould you have the ca.ndidates 
selected In order of meflt 1-Yes. 

47]0. Would you apPoltIOn any number ()f 
appolDtments to Natives 1-No. 

4711 Would you reqUIre the selected candI
dates to go to England to complete their tl alDlllg 1 
-Yes They should undergo two years' probation 
m England WIth theIr EnglIsh colleagues. c 

47]2 Should the probatIOn be pas~ed at a 
U nlVerslty, or would you leave that to the candi
dates chOice 1-J ust as It IS now 

47J3. Do you know any of the young Na
tIves who have gamed entrance to the CivIl Ser
VIGe through the EnglIsh compe~ItIon !-Almost 
all of tho'le fn Bengal 

4714 Do you conSIder tl,at 1D their case the 
competitIve exammatIOn has given us very 
good men ~-Yes. 

Mr. Stewart. 
4723 How would you recrUIt for the Un

covenanted Service 1- I would admit all Her 
Majesty's natural-born subjects by open com
petItIon In each provlDce In IndIa. 

Mr. Ryland. 
4724:. Where were you educated ?-In the 

CannIng College at Lucknow and In Calcutta. I 
was born In the North-West PlOVlDCes, but am 
a Bengah by descent 

4725 Have you taken any degreet-No. 
4726. Have you been 1n tlJe Government 

servIce t-No 
4727 You have had no experIence of the 

dutIes of the posts re~erved for the Covenanted 
CIVI) SerVIce ?-No, but I have been acquamted 
WIth persons In the SerVIce. ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quillton. 
4728 What IS your present avocatIOn 1_1 

am a delegate of the SOCIety 10r translaLmg thE 
Mahabharata.. ' 

Slr Cltarles TU1l1er. 
4729. Had you any employment previously 

-J hve on my own prIvate means. 
4730 How old are you 1-l'wenty-two. 

Mr. Stewart. 
4781 Have you any suggestions to offer. a: 

regards the pay and furlough rules '-Yes, I he 
heve the present pay of the Statutory CIvIlians I 
too small; they ought to have at least three 
fourths of what the Covenanted CIvIlian gets. A 
present they can hardly mamtaln theIr POSltlOr 

4732 Do not many of the sam~ rank lIve UpOI 
much less t -Not that I know of As regard 
futlough the two serVIces abould be on exact!; 
the same footmg 

111 r N ulI.a1'. 
4733 Are 'You deputed by your Society t 

give eVIdence on their hehalf, or do you merel 
state your own VIews 1 -Only my own VIews. 

The Pre8~dellt 
47310. Is theIe 3ny other POIDt on whlch I 

WIsh to gIve eVIdence 1-l'0 
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Examination of JEUANGIRSH~H ERAcHSHAH KOH7AB, Esq, Assistant Secretary 
to the Government of Bombay. 

The Pre8ident The Pre.9ident-contlnued. 
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4735. You are ASSistant Secretary to the still remain, and It, as well as the dissatisfaction Vol IV 
Government of Bombay lD the Revenue, Fman- felt with the eXlstlDg system of recruitment for Sec II 
clal 1lIJd General Departments ?-Yes. the Covenanted CI vll ~ervlCe, can only be removed Bombay 

4786. You belonging to the Uncovenanted by repeahng the provIsIons of the Statute 33 Vic., ,kl/,allgtr,ha4 
SerVIce ?-Yes, 1 have been in the serVice SInce Cap. 3, Sec. 6, or by not bringmg them into Ji}raclllha4 
1873. l1y present pay IS Rs.600 flSlDg to Rs. operatIOn. Eo4t'gar, 
7QO per mensem. 4740. If the provisions of the Statute 33 Vic., Esq 

4737. Is the c'tisting system of appointmg Sec. 6, are not repealed nor substantially amended 
Natives as Statutory CIvIlians to posts reserved so as to take away the power conferled on the 
for the Covenanted ClVlI SerVice approved ?-No. Local Admmistrations, sllOuld they be amended 
So far as I know It is generally dIsapproved by in respect of the descnptJOn of persons on whose 
those who are capable otformmg all opmion on behalf sllch powelS may be exerCIsed or in 
the subject. I have known even the near relatives respect of the sanctIon requlled for appoint.
and fuends of Statutory ClVIIii\ns speak of the ments made thereunder 1-1 do not thInk any 
system with disapprobatIOn. Men who may some such amendment of the Statute as It contem
day hope to hale theIr sons put Into> the Statutory plated In tIllS questIOn Will go far towards allay
SerVice condemn the system qUIte as much as those lUg the dissatisfactIOn felt WIth the eXlstlOO' 
who cannot enlertam any such hope. system of :i'dmlthng Natn'es ~o the lanks of th~ 

473/). What are the grounds ofdisapprobation? Covenanted ClVlI ServlCe 
-The prinCIpal grounds of disapprobatIOn, so far 4741. If the Statutory Service is retamed 
as I know, are :- should the selected candidates be required to pro-

(1) An objectIon to the system of nOmInatIOn, ceed to England for tiailllng, or should they be 
whIch narrows the field of selection and IS encouraged to do so 1-If the Statutory system IS 
assocIated m mens' minds With favorItism. The retamed the selected candidates should most cer
prevailmg Idea is that there should be a faIr taml.r- -be reqUIred to proceed to England for 
field and no favor. trallllng. 

(1I} 'fhe feeling that the men"who have been 4742. Is any dissatisfaction felt with the exist-
apllomted Statutory CIVIhans are not the best, ing srstem of recrwtment tor the Covenanted 
as re~ards brallls or culture, who could ha\"e CIVIl ServlCe?-Yes. The Natives thmk that 
been ootamed under a system of open competi- under the eXisting system of recruitment for the 
hon. I fear the feelmg IS to It great extent Cmenanted ClVlI SerVice, the prOVISIOns of the 
)ustlfied so far as tIllS PreSidency IS concerned. Statnte 3 & 4 'Vllham IV, C. 85, Sec. 87, and the 
Of the JIlne ~tatutory ClVIlians appomted 1D thiS Royal promISf' con tamed in the Proclamation of 
Plesldency the acqlurements of some are, I 1858 are not fulfilled. 
beheve, below or not much above the Matricula- 7 d d d h d 4 43 Do Natives of India labour under any~ 
hon stan ar ,an only two are distmgUls e and, If any, what disadvantages in competmg for 
Ulllversity men. The general behef IS, that employmentm thiS branch of the serVice '-The 
under the plesent system 1& is Impracticable for Natnes labour under the followmg dlsadvanta!!:es 
Government, even wlth the best IntentIOns, to find in competmg for the Covenanted CiVil Service ';'_ 
out. who I~ the best of the large number of 0) They have to pass a difficult exammatIon 
eligible young men 1D Ithe Plesldency. . ti • b h f 

(m) The proportion of appoIntments given to 10 a orelgu tongue efore t e age 0 nineteen. 
Statutory ClVlhnns, ith of the total number pf (ii) The maximum number of marks assigned 
appomtments rcserved for the Covenanted ClVil at tIle exammatIon for SanskrIt and ArabIC IS 

Sel Vice, IS conSidered too small. 500 in each case, whlle the maXImum number of 
(IV) The feelIng that an infelior service has malks assigned for Greek and Latm is 600 and 

been created for Natives, conslstmg of inferIor 8QO respectIvely. Moreover, no modem Onental 
men admItted by the back door of favor, and language closely alhed WIth any of the Vernacu
the sense of national humiliation attendant upon lars of IndIa finds a place Ml the examlDatlon, 
such a feeling. ThIS I believe is the chief ground while 5(1.0 marks are asslgued for profiCIency lD 
of dlsapplobation, lmd bes at the root of the French and German, and 400 for proficiency lD 

dissatisfactIon With the Statutorv ServlCe wIuch Itahan. 
has been expressed ever SInce It~ creation in 1879. (UI) N ahve parents have to send tlIeir children 

4739. Are the defects of the eXisting sJ stem at a tender age to a foreIgn country where It IS 
sU5ceptIbie of remedy- dlfI:iclllt to ensure proper supervision and control, 

(a) by an ampndment of the Rules; or anJ to keep them there for several years at a 
(b) by nn amendment of the Statutory pro- great cost on the mere chance of their passing 

'iSlons In that behnIf, the exammatIon The temptations to whlCh young 
or should those prO\lSIOnS be lepealed 1-So far men are exposed In England are reported to be so 
as grounds (1), (11) and (m) mentIoned abo\"e are great that the very men, European and Native, 
concerned, the defects of the e:llstIng systpm who used formerly to adVIse Native parents to 
could, I beheve, he removed by altering the rules send their sous at a tender age to England for 
so as to admIt a larger number of men to the educatIOn, now dissuade them from domg so. I 
Statutory ServlCe by open competItion in India. have made enqUIrIes regardIng the sums spent' 
J3ut the cluef,ground of dissatisfaction, (IV), will on NatIve youths In traInlDg m England for the 
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Vol IV. 
Sec II. 

:Bombay 

The President-contmued. i 
Covenanted Cirll ServIce, exclusIve 0 passage 
money and outfit, wlth the foIlo.\uog results:- -

The Pl'e8iJeni-continnc.l 
la.nd or in Indm, should be Jrds of the t.ota.l num
ber of vacnncies, anrl the maxImum }ths : the 
remaining vacanCIes being filled by NatIves I\S 

Jellangt, "lAk 
.liAne/llnok 
Knhtl/or , 

Esq. 

Number of yea~ - ~ ... 
-;;;] for whIch the Total sum spent AverRge smu 

ii~ young man WRS during the spent per 
rI.l Z lO training 10 I'enod. allDum 

Englaud 

--
I I 4! Rs. 30,000 Its 6,600 
2 -10 .. 30,000 .. a,ooo 
3 10 

" 
30,0(10 

" 
a,ouo 

4 \ 3 
" 

18,000 " 6,oO{) 
5 2i £800 £300 
6 1 Rs. 4,400 Rs, 4,4UO 

The only one of these SIX young men who was 
allo" ed to appear and was successful at the open 
competlti.on "ai the one who was 1D England for 
one year only. The~e dlsadvantag-es are so great 
that practIcally the NatIves of Inuia are shut 
out of the competItIon 

474~ By what changes may those disad
vantages be mm1l1hzed or removed ?-The dIS
advantages may be removed by the followl11g 
menns -

(1) By altering the max.imum hmlt of age 
from nineteen to twenty-three. 

(1,1 By ralsmg the max.lma marks a,qslgned 
to Sanskrit and Al aUlc, and addmg 
PersIan to the suhJects 111 which the 
exammatlOn IS held, 

(m) By hofdtng e)tamulations sunuttaneou'Jly 
lD England and IndIa. 

The dlsadvatlt,\ge of havmg to send youths 
to' England at a tendel age and great cost mIght 
to a ~Ieat elttent be removed If an enterprlsmg 
pllvate lUdiviJual er;tabhshed In IndIa a traJDwg 
school for candldate'J for the open competItIOn 
in England, and consldermg the increased actI
vIty of pllvl!te entel prISe In Lhe matter of higher 
educatIOll III India, it seems to me velY probable 
that wlthm a fe!\" years such IIn mstltutlOn wlil 
sprmg up, If competitive exammatlOns for a.l .. 
mISSion to the Oovenanted ClvIl ServIce are 
not held simultaneously In England Rnd Indla. 

4745. If an eXamInatIon IS held in IndIa, 
should Itbe Identical wlth that held In England 1 
Should It be held at one or more centres 
in India 1-Should the candldates In England 
and In IndIa ~ompete WIth one another and 
be selected in order of merit, or should a cel tain 
number of appomtments be apportioned for com
petition to the candidates at the respective e'Oi;

ammatIoDs ? If suct.. an apportIonment IS made, 
'On what prmclple IS It to be regulated t 
Should there be an apportIOnment between the 
resldents lD the terrltOrIeS of the several Ad
tnmistrabons, respectively, or between the mem
bers of the prmCipal rehgious sects 1-The ex
ammatlOn in IndIa. should, 1 thmk, be identical 
WIth that held lD England, the t"ttti 'Voce ~x.
ammation bemg chspen~ed WIth if It cannot he 
arranged for. It should he held at one centre In 

IndIa to minimize the cIlances of the papers 
bemg tampered With, and to lUcrease the chances 

, of detectmg the perpetrators of fraud if It occurs. 
The candidates In EuO'land and in India. should 
compete with one anotner and be selected 10 order 
of merIt, subJect to the condItIOn that the minimum 
number of Europeans who pass. whether in Eng-

dpfined by the Statnte 33 VIC, ('ap. 3, Sec 6. 
The result. Will "ractically be the same as If the 
present Statntorv Service Were reci ulted by 
opell competitIOn In India. and the nllmher or 
Ilypomtmcnts reserved for it raIsed rlom ith to 
a. proportion fluctuating b .. tween Ith a'ld ir.1 or 
the tob.1 number of "lists held I.y the Co\enant. 
ed Clvil Servl('fl. The difference "Ill Le that 
there WIll he between the Europeans Rnd the 
]ndlans employed in the serVlce the iohJarity 
and mutnal respect of men who have gone 
through the snme ordea.l, and there will be no 
room for the feeling of hnmlllation felt by t.he 
Nntlve pubhc at men of thetr lace not hei ng 8d~ 
IIlltted to the ranks of the Covenanted CIVil Ser
vice on the same terms as Europeans. I do IIOC 
lose sight of tile fact that the provIswns of ti,e 
Statute 33 VIC, !Jap. 3, See. 6, admit persoM to 
"pecific arpollltments only and not to momIJe,.· 
sMp in an nrgnnized service, but J~ seems to 
me that ",hen young men JU'it cllmtnP Ilt'lng 
life are admitted to the ranks ot' the Cn
venanted CIVIl Servi<'e the dIfficulty of Oo\efIJ~ 
ment in IItoppm'" thHr advllncelllPnt nl lIoon I\S 

their turn ('omp~ for rromotlon to the nffi"e of 
DI'Ifrict f',ollectol' RlIa Mnglstrate til' Dlstr\('t 
Jndsrp, WIll he thA Aame nllPtheJ' they have b.-en 
admlttt'(f under that Statute or by o,.en competl. 
tion JQ England. In b,.th CUlC'I, If the men wit.) 
are snperse()etl towarus tile nuddle of their officil\l 
career, in the prIme nf their vigour and man
hood, nre q'lalttied to hold the appointments. 
their dls'lat,i~faction WIll be the same, Rnd 110 also 
will be the outcry agnlDst their supersession, 
The acJmini'ltrabve ineonvemence and the politl
call1an O'er will he the same in hoth ('asp&. 

(4) I should prefer toestahbsh a bealtby rivalry 
between the different Provinces and religlou'l 
sects, rather than to encourage them to look UpOI& 

a certain number of appomtmentl In the Impendol 
Servlce as theirs, whether they quahfy themselves 
thorouO'hlv for thetn or not. If tIllS IS done, a 
,lrreat I~petuS will be gIven to the educatIOn of 
the backward clac;'1es, and I dllnk they wIll he 
able in a feW' yea.rs to take their place at the open 
competltlon wltbout anya.ssistance. In the mean~ 
whlle, 1 should earnestly advocate the fOllnlhng 
of scholarshlps to be beld by proml8mg students 
of the most important a.mong the backward 
classes, such a.s the Ma.bomedans, the lUarathas, 
the Slkhs a.nd the RaJ puts, on conditIon of theIr 
studymg for the open competItion Cor admlsilO/l 
to the Covenanted CIVIl Service. 

A certificate of moral fitness glven by the 
Principal a.nd Professors of ~be College whlch 
each candIdate (or the open competltIon may have 
a.ttended shonld be demanded from hlm; and he 
should, I thmk, be reqUIred to pass a prehmlDary 
test as regalds phYSical fitness, whIch should foOL 
merely be a medical examlDatlon With a VIew to 
a..~certalU the canoldate's freedom from dlsease or 
bodIly infirmIty, but should deman~ a cert,un 
de!rree of profiCIency In athletlc exerClSel'l, sWlm
IXII~g, ridmg and manly games-such as cncl.et. 

Generally, I may observe that If an ex
aminatIon IS held In IndIa under the condltlouS 
willch I advocate, only the flower of the youth of 
the country, regardlDg them from physlca1, moral 
and mtellectual poJnts of VJew, Will have any 
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'l11e P,·e8idellt-contmued. 
chance '0£ obtallllng admisslOlI to the CoveDl\nted 
eml ScrvlCe. They will be a vast Improvement 
upou the precocIous, feeble, bot-house plant'! who 
alone can, under the present KYlltem.obtam ndmlll
SLOn to the Covenanted ServIce by open competl
tlon, anu wlto will I fearohtam I1dmI81>IOII m IlIr!!er 
numhers 11 a coach for trammg them estahhshes 
!lIms..Jf 10 IndIa., and they will be a still f!reatRr 
improvement IIpon the Statutory Clvlhan, wllo will 
only too often become a source of humlhatlon 
alIke to 111Inself, to the service to whIch he hl\.'l 
obtamed admIssIOn, and to his countrymen~ The 
danger of the Natives asking for a larger pro
portIOn of appolDtments 10 the Covenanted SerVIce 
than one-third IS, I believe, greater under the 
present system than under that which I advocate 
for while under the existmg system tllev can 
always POlDt to a large !lumber of young men 
!Vho they ~eheve hav~ been unduly handicapped 
JR obtalDlDg admiSSion to the servIce and are 
therefore not satisfied With the pJOporbon of ap
pOIntments as~IJned to the Statutory Service; 
under the ot.her system they Will see, J thlDk, IIOW 
(hfficlllt It 1'1 for tllelr conl\ltrymen, even with a 
f,ur Mid and n<r favor, to make good theIr c1nim 
to the maximllm propOltu)U of I\ne-tlnrd of the 
totalllumbel of vaClUlCles open to thpm For !IS 
0. competent wltnel'S has already stated hE'fore the 
CommIS~IOTl, the mlslng of tlle aftP WIll hnve the 
effect of brmglllg Into the field Ellcr1! ... h flmvpr' 
fllty men of II. hIgh order ltgail)'It whom It Will be 
very difficult for the Natives to hold their own 
Agam, testnnomals of physsical fitness e,f the 
nature suggested above, thongh necessarv In the 
lIltel'ests of the serVIce, WIll have the effect of 
keepmg out precoCIous young men of low phY'II
que, of whom thele IS, so far as 1 Inn nble to 
3udge, a greater propo1tlon among Native thnn 
among Engllbh Umverslty men But above all, 
the fact that the number of men who can In thIS 
country afford to malDta.m theIr sons up to t11e 
a.dvanced age of. twenty-three, to give them a. 11 bera1 
University education, and to mcur the !Special ex
penses of trammg them for the open competItion 
for the Covenanted CIVil Service, IS very limited 
as compared WIth the number of snch men in the 
Ulllted Kmgdom, Will tell against the Native'! 
'l'he followlDg figures showin,!!' the number of 
persoll'S .assessed to the Income Tax lU the Romhay 
Presidency 10 1872-73, and of those who were 
tmessed to It lD the Umted Kmgdom Will throw 
Borne lJght on thiS subject. The figures for the 
UDlted Kmgdom represent the trades and pro
feSSIons only, those for the Bombay Presidency 
repre~ent agricultUrists lU additIOn to tla<les 
a.nd profeSSion'!. Neither set of figures lUcludes 
persons who paId thE>,,1ax on mcome denved (10m 
Government seCUrItIes and rall way or other !'tOl k, 
of wInch there is' beheved to be an Immen'lely 
greater proportion In the Umted Kmgdom than 
m Indta:-

No of 
PopulatIon persona Percent. 

Name of ·ProvlDce or accordlUg ~ith m· age of 
Country. to the comes ex· tax 

Census cepdlllg payers to 
of 1872- Ra 1,000 or populahon 

£100. 

Bombay PreSIdency In· 
cludmg SInd 16,228,7U 27,909· '17 

'1 he Umted Kingdom • Sl,8S5,'157.~ 215,770 67 

~ 

"1 he FlU8ucllai Reform Almanack for 188'1. pages 105 and 1.8 

) The President-continued. 
4746. 1f an exammatlon is held IDlndla, should Vol IV 

the successful candidates be reqUIred, as a condl- Sec II 
bon obhgqtory, to proceed to England to com- B~y 
plete their ~inmg ?-If an E'xaminatlOn IS held In J "4"9',.""" 
India the sl1cces'lful candl(lates should be re- £,4.1I.lIa4 

d bl • Koh'!la,. qmre as an 0 19atory con(htlon to proceed EFQ.' 

to England for a term of three years. The 
objectIons to gomg to England are I belIeve 
':lull strong amongst the 01 thodox members 
of certam cllmmumtles, hilt they are fast wear-
wg oUt, and no loss of efficiency to the servIce 
or total exclUSIOn from It of latge and Import an t 
commumtIes for any consuielable length of hme 
need, 1 thmk, be apprehended from the enforce .. 
ment of this conditIOn On tIle other hand, It 
seems to me to he absolutely necessary that tbe 
Native members of the Covenanted emi Servlc~ 
should learn to a~C;ociate freely With EnglIsh-
men, a.nd by free and consta.nt per'lonal contact 
With them Jearn t~ enter mto and appreciate their 
modes of thought and feelIng mOle largely thar. 
they can 111 India Of tlae other advantages of 
vlsltmg England, whIch have been worn thread .. 
bare before the CommiSSIOn, I need not hay any-
thmg. Natives who have recerved an UmV'er<.I-
ty edllcation m India. are AnghClsed 10 tllOUgqt 
and feehng to such an extent that a three yearsl 
Slay m England Will anghuse them as complete-
ly as a young la.! gOlIlg to England one or two 
years before 11lc; exammahon and '!pendlDg two 
yeals t1lere on probation after passlDg It,ll> lIkely 
to be For my own pal t- I should prefel that tIle 
higher admlDlstratlOn of the cflllntry In the 
Revenue, MagisterIal and J udlClallJ] :mches&hould 
be can led on by an EnglIsh ServICe as at present, 
With a comparatively small admlxltIle of NatiVE'S 
trame.1 In the mnnner, I have mdlcated, rather 
than that any illlpoltnnt branch of the admIDI~" 
tratIOn bhoulJ be made over entirely to Natives 
and that, too, to l\ atn es who -laave never been, 
to England I beheve the former course WIll 
he more for the good of the o.dlmmstratlon and 
therefore of the cOllntlY, and thllt the small 
measlll e of confidence th us sho" n 10 the people 
wlll have a great effect 111 brmgmg tllem closer 
and attachmO'- tbem to their lulers-M grf'at 
I should Sd.y~ as the Emperor Akbar's pohcy of 
-employmg Hmdu'3 III Il1gh offices had upnn 
their ancestors And the Natives admitted to 
the Covenanted Service under the' condltlolls 
I advocate Will, 1- feel sure, prove thembelves M 

worthy of confidence on OCC8."lons of emergenc1 
as did the lllgbly educated Native Deputy Col-
lector of Bloach on the OccasIOn of the rIOts 
of 1885, or oue of the ~atlve members of 
the Commls'!lOlled MediCal ~en Ice dunng the 
last Afghan War. • 

4741. Are the young Natives obtamed under 
the eXlstmg system of the open competItIOn 10 

England the best as regards character and c~pa .. 
city-who could be obtamed under allY system 2 __ 

Ther" are only three Natives 10 tIns PresldeI¥'1 
obtamed under the system of open competItIOn in 
England, and only one of them was obtalneti 
under the eXIstin!! limIt of age 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quwf01l. • 
4748 Where were YOll educated 1-ln. the 

Elphmstone College. 
4749 HaTe YOll ever re~Ided out of DombaJ 2 

-1 have resllled :11 so at Poona, and I have travel
led thlOugh parts of the Piesidency. I am a. 
Native of Surat. 

4750 At what age did yon enter the service 1-
1 was born 10 1852, and entered the service m 1873. 
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Vol. IV. The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton-contJaued. _ ~ec II 1(, 
Bombay 4751. What appointments have you held 1-1 

J h - 'h ", was or a year and a half acting first ASsIstant 
E!'!i:tah In the Meteorological DepartmEflt of the 
Ko,,"yar, Government Observatory at Colalt.l and was 

Esq afterwards ASsIstant Supenntendent In the 
Revenue and Fmancial and General Department. 
I waS subsequently a reporter in the publIc press 
for six months, till 1882, when 1 was appOInted to 
my present post. 

Sll Charles Turner 
4752. As regards the expense mcurred by 

Natlve xoutlls 111 tralDlDg lD England, can you tell 
us whether lD the cases you mentIon there were 
any exceptIOnal circumstances whICh railed the 
annual cost from Rs 3,000 In one case to Rs 6,000 
In another ~-I have ))ot had time to obtam exact 
InformatIOn on that pomt. I obtalDed the figures 
from the nearest relatives of the young men. 

4753. Do they replesellt what has actually been 
spent or what It was absolutely necessary to 
spend ?-The NatIves of thIs country ale scarcely 
In a posItIOn to Judge as to what IS necessary to 
be spent. 
~754. Are yo~ aware that there is a lociety In 

London founded expressly for the purpose of 
aSsIstmg young Natives OIl their arrIval wIth 
11 ustwOl th y miormatlon on these pom ts and for 
securmg for thelll desirable aSSOCIations and sllr
roundmgs ?- I know that, but I doubt very much 
wlJether It has been able to effect anythmg. 

4755. Do you know any gentleman who has 
been in commUnIcatIOn wIth the National IndIan 
SOCIety?-I have been told that the only satIsfac
tory Circumstance JD connectIon wIth that Society 
was, that they had asked some gentlemen to 
undertake the supervlSlon of the young men. 

4756. You say that of the Dve young men who 
spent so mllch money 1D theIr trammg in England 
only one .was allowed to appear. What do you 
mean by that? Allowed by whom 1-By the 
CI vIl ServlCe CommISSIoners. In the first case 
the young gentleman was not allowed to 
appear because the age was suddenly lowered. 
I ha\-e not been able to enquue whether III the 
second and thIrd cases they were able to appear 
or not. In the fourth I believe the canse was 
that the age \ W4lS agam lowered. In the fifth 
the yOUJlg gentlemen did appear and failed 

4757 You propose that the candidates in Eng
land and IndIa should compete WIth one another and 
be selected in order of meut, but that the mmimum 
numbel of Europeans who pass, whether 1D Eng
land or in Ill~18, should be lrds of the 
total number Df varanCles, and the maXImum 
tths How would the number vary 1D each year?
Supposmg the total nnmber of appomtments 
vacant was fOI ty-two, and out of the candIdates 
who appeared at the exammauon there were 
twenty-eIght Europeans and fi,urteen N.l.tlves, the 
first t\\ eltty-elght l!.uropeans, and the first foell teen 
NatIves would be admItted, and Jf out of the filst 
forty~two there "Were thIrty fi ve Europeans they 
would all be admJtted with the filst seven of the 
Native candidates. 

4758 There would Le a maxImum of Europeans 
and a mInImum of NatIves ?-Yes. ' 

The President. 

4759. Suppose you had not seven NatJve candi
dates 'I-Then tbe Natives would lose by default 
;llI1~ were •. 

Tbe P,e8ident-continued. 
1760. But you only allow {ths to be filled up 

by Europeans 1-1 had not thought of that. 
4761. You say tlle rf'maining vacancIes WIll be 

filled by Natives as defined by the Statute, do you 
mean that IU the competitIon in England only 
Enghshmen mlglit appear 1-N 0, t11e1 would be 
free to appearin England Of In India. 

• 4762. TIlen do 'fOU' mean that amongst tile 
minimum of itb of NatIves you would countdoml
cJled Europeans 1-1 would certa.inly inclllde them. 

4763. I understand your scheme to be that, BUP
pose thele are forty-two vacanCleB seven at Jeast 
must be ~iven to Natives, and fourteen may be 
gIven ?-Yes. 

476·" And out of these forty-two, thirty-Bve 
may be gIven to Europeans, but not less than 
twenty-eight shall be gIven ?-Yes. 

4765. Should tho Unconnanted ServIce be 
recrUlted only from Na.tlvesoflndl3 as described 
lD Statute 33 fIC., Cap. 3, ~ec. 6, or from all 
natural-born subjects of Her l\1aJesty '-TIle 
Uncovenanted Land Revenue and JudICIal SerVIces 
down to and lDcludmg the offices of Mamlatdar 
and SubordJDnte Ju~ge of the lowest grade, are 
at pI esent "Open to All Natives of IndIa as de
Bcrlbeclm Statute 33 VIC., Cap. 3, Sec. 6. If the 
Covenanted ServIce is thrown open to Natives 
even to the limIted extent I advocate, 1 Bee no 
reason why the Uncovenanted Service should 
not be thrown open to the Bons of Europeans 
hvmg in the country WIIO have lecelved theIr 
traimng 10 IndIa, prOVIded they s.ttisfy the 8Jl.me 
tests as tlle NatIves a.nd show a proticlency In 
the Vernaculars of tbe l'lesldency I t.blllk the 
conditIon I have named should be a sIne '{Ud. non: 
for jf young men wholly unacquaInted With tIle 
people, their laJlguages, manners, customs, and 
feehngs wete to be employed, they would take 
a great many yeals befole they could make effi

.cien t M a.m latdal8 or Su bord lIla te Judges-officers 
who have to {leal dllectly with tbe people 
in matter~ of every-day occurIen<>e TheIr ex
pellence would eIther ha.ve to be acqUIred at 
the expense of tbe people, or dUllng UUl easoll
ably long and costly pellods of probation. 

4766 Whatever s\ stem be adopted,should the 
recruItment be made by the several Admmistra-
tlOns only from persons reSident In the tern
tones under sllcb AdmInIstratIons, respectlvely,or 
With a preference for such lesidents?-The sys
tem of recruitment of the Subordl/late JudICial 
SerVIce which at present obtams 111 thiS Pre
~Idency amounts to a competItIOn The name3 
of 1111 candld.ltes who, after pasSIDg the LL.B. 
and Subordmllte Judges' examInatIOns, apply for 
appomtment Ille Ilnanged c lD tIle Older of the 
date of theIr pa.SSlDg the examlDaltons, the 
names of those who passed 011 the Sdme dale 
bemg arranged In the order of ment; and they 
nre offered appomtments as they f.l.l1 vacant, no 
candIdate whose tum bas come fur appomtment 
bemg as a rule pAssed over unless he has not 
passed an exalJ'inatlOn in a Vernacular language 
(.ther than hIS own, and there are other men of 
IllS year who hnve done 80, or unless lIe doe~ 
not know the Vernacular of the Distnct to 
whICh he is to be appomted From the 1st JanualY 
] 890 the candidates wlll be required to produce 
cel tlficates of ha vmg eIther practised or held 
offices in 01 VII Courts for three years before they 
ale appOinted to be Subordmate Judges. ThIS 
plan wIll secure prol.ahon at tbe expense of the 
candIdate. The fact that under the present. Sj stCJIl 
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tbe names of those who have passed certaIn 
e,.'tammatlons, and not merely of those who have 
txen a comparatively hIgh rank at those ex
al mations, are l.rought on the hst of quahfied 
ap hcants lesuIts In very long delays in obtaIn
mg appomtments, and the lesuU IS, I beheve, 
that the serVIces of the best men are often lost 
to the State On the other hand. the knowledge 
of the WOIlJ acquired duung the years of walt
IDg IS no doubt of great use to those who UltI
mately enter the sel VIce, and on the whole I do 
not feelluclllled to advocate any change In the 
existing system of mal.mg "tppomtments to the 
JudIcial SerVlce. 

Under the orders whIch were passed in 
Decemuer 1b78 by SIr Rlchald Temple's Govelll
ment for the employment of gladuates ID the 
Land Revenue Department of thIS PresIdency 
exclUSIve of Smd, and under the orders whIch 
have been passed subsequently. flOm time to 
time In the intelest of non-gladu\tes, the follow
mg classes of officers ale at tIle present tIUle 
ehglble for lUmlats -

(l) Old officers of the~evenue Depaltment 
-non-graduates, who werrnready oflong stand
mg In tile sel vice when the passmg of Depart
mental EXamIllatIons was fhst (m 1879) made a 
condItIOn for advancement to Mamlats 'Goveln
ment have IeselVeq the right to sanctIon the 
promotIon of such officers to Mamlats only m 
very exceptIOnal cases of fitness. 
'(11) Non-graduates sel vmg 10 the Land 

Revenue Department on 1st January 1879, who 
had passed the Departmental ExaminatIons 
pllor to ~hat date and thus qualified themselves 
tor :Mamlats. These officers take plecedence of 
all others mentIOned under heads (lU) to (v) 
belo\v. 

(111) Non-graduates sel vmg in tIle Land 
Revenue Department on tbe 1st Janmu V 1879, 
who had not passed the Depattmental E,\aml. 
!latIOns on that date, but wele allowed to pass 
them wlthm five years of that dute, , e, up to 
31 st December ] 883· These officers and the 
gladuates who entered the Land Revenue De
partment under tIle Re'>olutlOn of December 1878, 
and passed the Departmental ExammatlOns up 
to December 1883, are elIgible for :Mamlats accOl
dlllg to tIle date of theIr passmg the HIgher 
Standard Departmental Exammabon, and ID the 
case of men w bo passed on the same date. accor
dIng to their rank at the exammatlon. 

(IV) Graduates who passed the HIgher 
Standard Depal tmental ExammatlOns between 
1st January 1884 and 2nd September ] 885, dur
lIIg whIch penod only gladuates WeIe, under 
the operation of t~be ResolutlOn of December 
1878, permItted, as a rule. to appear for that 
exammatlOn. These graduat~8 cannot be pro
moted to Mamlat'J until all the officers enu
merated under heads (11) and (Ul) above have 
been provided for. 

(v) Graduates who have pas'led the Higher 
Standard Departmental ExammatlOn subse
quently to 2nd September 1885 Also non-gra· 
duates of celtam classes,t who SIDce that date 
have been allowed to appear for the HIgher 
Standard Departmental ExammatlOn and who 
have passed that exammatIOn The latter are 
eligible only to fill vacancIes m the -office of 
l\l8.mlatdaI, eIther actmg for ShOlt penods, or, 

to Only two yeAl'S were Allowed by the Government of Sir 
Rlcbnrd Temple, but three more years were allowed subse
quently. 

)The Preaident-contmued 
when no quahfied graduate IS avaIlable, perman- v }l. l~ 
enUy - :~~b~y 

The prrhlcal result of the 01 ders under --
whIch all ttese officers al e held elIgIble for Mam- Jehang/J.ha16 

lats IS that a large number of non-graduates hav- ~::I":a~'& 
ing forced themsel ves through the Depal tmental 11:8'1' 
exammatIOns wltllln the time allowed them 
after the 1st January 1872, the graduates 10 the 
Department find that they have no 1'1Ospect of 
promotIOn to Mamlats fOi penods extending up 
to fifteen years and even mOle The Department 
has thus lost Its attractions fOI Umvelslty men 
The prospects of many of the non-graduates 
who have passed the quahfYlOg tests are as 
remote as those of graduates The 1 ule that 
non-PTaduates of the class mentioned under head 
(v) ';t11 be eligIble to fill every thud vacancy m 
the office of ~Umlatdar, the other two bemg 
filled by graduates, WIll pel haps VIrtually not 
come mto force untIl all the men (graduates 
and non-graduates) who quahfie f \ before 2nd 
September 1885, have been prOVIded for There 
would thus seem to be no prospec~ of the termI-
natIOn of the deadlock ansmgJrom the numller 
of qualIfied men beIn~ far In excess of actual 
reqUlrements, for a long tIme to come 

The necessary COil sequence of this state 
of things IS dIssatisfactIon all round, and, as re
gards men of the old stamp, I have heard of 
demouhzatlon also Had the HIgher Standard 
Departmental EXllmmation for non-gladuate 
Subordmates of the Lanel Revenue Department 
been a competItIve lIlstead of a qualIfymg test 
there would not have been at the presen~ 
time a. far greater number of qU!j.hfied men 
than IS needed, and It seems to me that as 
regards the future the best course to adopt 
wIll be to make that exammatIon competitIve. 
If thIS i'J done, and If all the non-gra
duates who have aheady passed the examIna
tion and who may pass It hel eafter are 
placed on one hst, and one appolDtment In every 
thl ee in the office of Mamlatdal IS allotted to them 
in the order In whICh they stJ.nd on the hst, Hie 
othel s bemg given to quahfied graduate~f' 
or In their absence to non-gladuates, there wIll 
be no room for complamt after the present block 
In promotion has termlUated. Such a rule may 
be broHaM into force from the 1st January 1890, 
after wb;.ch date the first competItIve examlDa~ 
tlOn accordmg to the Higher Standal d should b6 
held only when the number of qualIfied graduates 
has been reduced to the requued mInImUm 

The appomtment of graduates, too, to' 
the Land Revenue Department, may, I think, be 
made competltlve in the same Planner 1D whIch 
the appolDtment of LL. B's. and men who have 
passed the Subordmate Judges' eXamlnatlOD to the 
lowest grade of Subordmate Judges is now com~ 
petitl'~e. Tha.t IS to say, the graduates who ap
ply for admIssion to the Land Revenue. Depart
menlt may, 111 each DIVISIon, be brought on one 
list In the order of date of thetr passmg theIr 
dearee examinatIOn. and lD the case of men whO' 
~sed on the same date, 1D the order of merIt. 
Appolntments of Rs. SO-those on whlch gradu
ates now commence-may b£' offered to them in 
theIr Older on the hst, care bemg taken not to 
recrUIt more graduates than the reqUIrements of 

t(a) Cbltmses or lIead Clerks to Commlssloners and Collec' 
tors, (11) Officers of the Revenue SerVlce of not le_ss than ten 
years' standmg,who may have been recommended by CommlS
Sloners on grounds of speeuu ment and accepted by Govern
ment lUI persons lit to appear at the lIIgher Standard VII
partmin~l Exallllnabon. 
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!~! ~r the service demand Vernacular tests sImIlar to 
Bombay. those In fOlce In the JudIcIal Depart{lllent may 

- also be demallded If consIdered necess:fa'y. 
J~a;,~,~~!f' If the grade of Mamlatdars are recrUIted 

Kohtya1, III the manner I have suggested, 1 see no roason 
Esq. why those of Deputy Collectors should not be Ie· 

cruited from Mamlatdbs only, mstead of, a.s now, 
maInly from Mamlatdp,rs, but occasIOnally also 
flOm Head Accountants, and from men ot goorl 
family who plefer to be appoInted Deputy 001· 
lectors at once Instead of passmg through the 
grade of\ Mamlatdals, In fact, the grades of 
Mamlatd~rs and Deputy Collectors may be re· 
adjusted so as to sepure a regular flow of promo. 
tIOn flOm gIll-de to grade. S~ch ale my sugges
tIOns so far as regards the PresIdency proper, 
As regards Smd, where graduates have a prefereu. 
tlal claIm tothe appomtments of 2nd Munsh~ In 
Mukhtyalkars' offj.ces, and where graduates and 
non-gladuates who pass the Higher Depalt. 
mental ExammatIOn are all brought on one hst in 
the order of the date of their passmg the examl· 
natlOn and thea lank at the examInatIOn, a SImI· 
lal system may, 1 t).nnk, be adopted for t4e 
futme 

If these suggestIons are accepted, two·t.htrds of 
the Land Revenue Department III the grades 1.)£ 
Mamlatuars, Mukhtyalkars and Deputy Oollec
tOIS wIll be ultimately filled by Umverslty men, 
and that Depaltment wIll then fauly stand comr 
panson, as regards honesty a)ld success 10 the 
adm1OIstratlOn of Justice, with the Suboldmate 
JudICIal SerVIce, to WhICh the La.nd Reven\l.e 
Department IS now conslderep rnferior in these 
characterIStIcs. That the graduates who have erl) 
thiS been promoted too qUIckly tp M~mlats are 
not at present equallU adm~mstrative capaCIty to 
Mamlatdars of the older generatIon I'J only to be 
expected frqm then comparatxve 10expenence It 
would be well If before plomotJon to Mamlats 
graduates had to serve short. penods of appren. 
tlceshlp 10 several of the appoIntments 1Oter
medIate, in POlOt of salary, between the Karkun .. 
slnps wOlth Rs. 30 per mensem on whICh they 
commence, flond Mamlats slJch appOIntments for 
mstance ,as those of Head Karkuns to Mamlatdars 
of Mahalkans, and of Chltmses to Collectors and 
CommIsslOners. I would ,only lJOpe that the total 
penod of apprenticesbip 11.I.ay not be fixed so 

111gh as to duve away the b~st talent from the 
:r,.and Revenue Department._ 

4767. Whatever sYlilteIl). be adopted, should the 
recrl1ItlJ:l.ent be made by theseveral Admlmstratlons 
only form persons reSIdent In the terrItorIes under 
sllch AdD)lDlstratlOll'f respectIvely, or wIth a pre· 
fermce for such reSIdents 1-1 thlUk that for the 
reasons I have aheady' rnent10!led. the recruIt
ment should be made by the provInCIal Ad", 
mIQlstratlOn only froIll persons reSident 10 the 
terutones undel It 

4768. If the eXlstmg Statutory SerVIce is t.bo. 
llshed. ~hould the proportlOn pf offices asslgnea to 
that sel VIce be allo~ted to the Uncovenanted Ser'!' 
VIce 1-1£ the e~istIng Statutory SerVIce IS abohshed 
the pioportlOn of offices assigned to that servIce 
should be thrown open to competItIOn 10 England 
and India I do not thmk that It would be 
pOSSIble, as a rule, to promote Uncovenanted offi. 
cers to the Covenanted SerVIce, or that If It were 
pOSSIble It would be advIsable-m the mterest$ of 
the admllllstratIOn-to do so. In the first place 
I presume that only men of merit and abIlity 
proved In the Uncovenanted SerVlce would be 
appoltlted to the offices whIch are DOW filled, as a 
,ule, by young men Just begmnmg lIfe, for If 

The P,eawent-contmued 

men who merely give promise of future usefulness 
are to be appomted there IS as much reason fot 
selectmg theD) out of unemplo}ed young men as 
out of young men \\ho have not been Ion'" In the 
sellice. It takes many years, geneiallY:3 much 
as one-half of a ma~'8 total penod of serVice, to 
estabhsh a reputatIOn, IQ, large servtces lIke the 
SubordlOate Land Revenue and JudiCIal SerVices 
for conspICUOUS merIt and abIlIty. By that tIme 
11, IS generally not worth a man's whIle to 
accept an appOIntment in the Covenanted 
Service on the C9ndltion that he should take 
rank after the competitIOn men who had 
arllve~ m the country before he was ndmlUed 
to the serVIce, even If the pay which be IS ac
t\l.alIy drawmg Itt the tIme he IS admitted IS 
guarantee4 to hIm unlII he 18 plomoted. for 
such a man would generally find that he haq 
much bettel' chances of promotIon If he stay" 
where he is tlnn he would have If he wele to 
ent.t:r the Covenanted SerVICe in the hope of 
nswg to be DIstrict Judge or Dishict Magistrate 
lIome day-a hope lIllich could not pOSSibly be 
fulfilled long before" end of hIS scrVlce, If It 
I~ fulfilled at all. To ti-sk that such a milO should 
be put oyer the heads of Covenanted CIVl!Jaus 
drawin'" less pay than himself 1D the gradatIon 
hst of {jlVllians would be obViollsly unfaIr to the 
Covenanted Service, and no Government could 
accede to such a request WIthout runnIn'" the 
rIsk of produclOg discontent and consequent 
ineffiCIency In that servloe In eIther case the 
vague hope of l1ncovenanted omcers of proved 
merit and abilIty to enter the Covenallted Ser. 
VIce would be dlsappolOted, As to detachmg a 
certam number of appoIntments from tbe Cove. 
nanted Service and makmg tbem over to the 
Suboidillate Land Revenue and JudicIal SerVIces, 
If such a Bcheme is contemplated In thIS questIOn, 
I have aheady stated that the course does not 
appear to me to be adVlsabll! Ratl)er tl)an do 80, 
I would propose that certaIll IlppolUtmenh willch 
are at preseot open to these Uncovenanted Ser. 
vices In common WIth legal practItIoners and 
others, as well Il-S other appoIntments of a Similar 
nature, should be reserved as prizes for the most 
dlstmgUlshed members of these SerVIces. Such 
appomtments might be '-

1. Fo,. the Judicial Sel'VlCe. 
Judges in the PreSidency and Mufasal Small 

Cause Conrts, except the Chief Judge 
Officers of the High Court, such as Deputy 

and ASSistant Regtstr,ars on the OrJgll~:ll and 
Appellate Sides. 

2 For the Revenue and AI ag,ste1 tal Se7'Vtce 
PreSidency MagIstrates .... except the Chief 

Presldency Magistrate. 
Talukdal'1 Settlement Officer. 
City ~!agistrate. KarachI. 

I speak on thIS subJect With great dlfh. 
dence, as there may be advantages III employing 
legal practItIOners III such appomtments of whICh I 
am not aware I may only remark that the best 
of the Barristers III Bombay, European or NatIve, 
or for the matter of that even such of them not 

have succeeded In establIshing a repatatlOn at 
the Bar, would scarcely care to accept any of 
these appoIntments; and that It seems to me a 
hardshIp that men who at the outset of their 
career, after passmg the L L B, and SubordInate 
J ndges' examinatIons, chose the Subordmate 
J udxclal SerVlce, should towards the end of It find 
some of the best of the appomtments wlthlO 
theIr reach snatched away by those of theIr ton 
/1 eru who preferred to practIse at the Bar , 
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4769 Should any dlstmction be made in the 
salalles attached to posts reserved for the Ooven
an ted CI VII Sel vice accordlDg as the posts are held 
by members of that branch of the serVICe, or by 
members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches? If such dIstInction should be made, 
on what pllDclple should It be regulated 1-1 
thmlt the pay gIven to NatIves admItted to the 
Covenanted Cml Sel VIce, whether by competI
tIOn or under the Statutory rules, or from the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVIce, should be 
two-thu'ds of that of Europe.lDs 

4770. Should any dlstlDctlOn be made In the 
Furlough Rules applIcable to the Statutory and 
U nco, ellanted branches of the servICe accord
lIlg to the natwnahty of the officer, or on I\ny 
otLer, and what ground ?:-l'he fu!lough rLlles, 
for members of the Covenanted CIvIl SerVIce, 
differ from those for Statutory ClVlilans In the 
foIlowmg respect .- • 

The Oovenanted CivIlIan 18 entItled to fur
lough for SIX YCRIS m all dUllng the whole 
of hIS servIce the Statutory CIVIlIan for two 
yeals only (Civil Leave Co!le, 6th EditIOn, Secs 
47 and 83) 

It seems to me that NatH'es admItted to the 
the Oovenanted Service, whether under the 
Statutory rules or by open competItIOn, should 
be allowed furlough for four years on conditIon 
that two of them at leRst are spent in Europe. 
TIllS "Ill not only- aftord them greater faclhty 
for IecrUlting health, but also enable them to 
keep touch with the clVllisatlOu of the West, 
a great advantage III Itself. 

4771 Are the prrnleges lD regard to pay, pro
motion and retmng annUity, and the general con
dItIOns of office belongmg to the Covenanted 
CIVIl ServICe suitable to Natives obtamlDg 
office under the Statutory Rules ?-As 1'e
gllrds the questIOn of pay I have already 
given DIy answer aboye As regards the retmug 
ann111ty, the followmg dIfference IS observable 
bet"een the rules applicable to the Covenanted 
and Statutory scrvlces -

The Covenanted ClVlhan is entItled after 
h,ellty-five yean' SeI'Vlce and twenty-one years' 

The P1'e8~dent-cont11lued. 

actIve service, to a pensIOn of £1,000, out of ~oJ I~ 
which £6CP IS held to be the amount paid by the B:nbay 
State, the ~emamder havmg been contributed -
by hImself the Matutory Cmhan does not con- -;"':"la,;,::ai 
trIbute to hIS penSIOn, and IS entitled to a pen- Kohl,I$7', 
SIOn of Rs 5,000 a year, after an active ser- II:sq 
vIce of not less than twenty-five yeals, and 
Rs 6,000 a year after SImIlar servIce of not 
less than thIrty years (CIVt! PenSIOn Code, 5th 
EdItIOn, Secs 27 and 34). 

I see no objection to the rates of penSIOn 
for Statutory CIvIhans, which mIght, I thmk, 
Le rendeHld applIcable to Natives who are ad
mItted to the Covenanted ServIce by compe
tItion, but I thmk that It would be an advantage 
If the two years of furlough spent III Europe 
were counted, vlftually, as quahfymg serVICe, 
and the NatIve CIVlhans gIven a penSIOn of 
1l.s {),OOO a year after twenty-five yeals' serVIce, 
and twenty-three years' actIve serVICe, or of 
Rs 6,000 a year after thIrty years' serVICe, and 
twenty-eIght years' achve serVice The encourage
menl thus given to NatIves lila the Covenanted 
ServIce vIsltnig Europe would, I thmk, be amply 
repaId In vanous ways. 

Mr. Stewart. 
4772 When you say that graduate candidates 

for Mamlatdarshlps cannot hope to get promotIon 
before fifteen years, you refer, I presume, to 
the present state of thmgs caused by an unfore-' 
seen block ?-Yes. 

4773. You say, as regards the graduates, they 
are dIssatIsfied, and, as regards the old class, they 
are demoralIzed also, what do you mean by 
demoralized II-I was told the other day by 
a dlstlllguished C()llector that the men were 
maklllg the best of theIr opportumties. 

The Prestdent. 
4774 Do- you mean they ale corrupt II-Yes, 

they thlllk they Will have to Watt so long for pro
motIOn that they are drlftlllg llltO corruptIOn, not 
havlllg the moral trallllllg of the graduates. 

4775. Is there any other pOInt you WIsh to 
brlllg out II-No. 
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WITNESS LXXIV - 28th January 1881. 

EXam1l1ntlOn of the Hon'ble RAYMOND WE3'l'. M.A, F 1. G S, LL.D, Barrlster-at-La.Tr, 
Judge, High COllrt, Bombay. 

The President. 
Vol lV. 4776. Wlll YOll kmdly st"te your VIews on 
bee II the general que&tlons l.efore the CommissIon 2_ 
B~Y. M} view\! on th~ general subJect are very fully set 

The Hon'ble forth lD the answels I have senh In, SOl that 
lla'/lIlonl1 tm tJJ.e- gCJleral que'ltion of the constitutIOn 

West. of the PublIc. t:>ervlee, I caR- hardly add 
anythlng.-

I am desIrous, however, of removing wna~ 1 
thmk to be III somewhat false impTeBsIOl) CJ ented 
by some misunder&tanding of what SIr Cbarle~ 
Sargent sud the othel' day with regmd, It9 It 
hils been understood, to tbe compara.tlve efficlenc, 
of the dIfferent cla~ses of JadlClIlf OfficerS" In 

thIs Presidency .• 1 understand the CIner Jus
tice to have- meant n& more than thlS tllat If 
It were neeessmy 11} the mterests of the publut 
and of the ptJ'bhe-sElTVlCe too make a reductIOn in 
the Covenanted Civil Service, the- SQbordrnUe
Judges of the PreSl.deney Ml'orded a fllnd from 
which the Gove~mentmlght readily draw to sap
plemel1t the -c:iJmmntlon, the Suhordmate Judges
'flnder the eXIstmgsystem being eminently_quali
fied for the offices they fill and 1\ very able and 
well educated se~ of men. In that opinIon of 
the Chief Justiee I entirely eoncRr; but U, as 
it appeals to have-been sliL'pposea In some quar
tel~, the inferenee to be drawn from that, 18-
that the Cov'enatlted officeTlt fiIlmg the positIon 
of District Judges Me even comparatIvely In-. 
effiCIent, mueh Jess If the mference IS til be 
drawn that they are less qoohfied as Judges, 
titkcn in any respect,. than tbe Subordmate 
Judges, I cannot Concur In any such opmlon, 
nor do I thmk that 1'1 the opmlon of the 1MSt 

lIltelhgent amongst the SubordInate Judge!t 
themselves. 

As IS generally known, I am one of t.hose' 
who hnve watched by the cradle of the Subor~ 
dmate JudIcIal ServIce In thiS Presidency and 
I should He sorry to hear anythmg saId In Its 
dlsparag<>ment. 1 feel the greatest possible 10-

terest In It, It has been conslDually advancmg, 
and WIll I think contmue to advance In effi
(llency and ability. But I tblllk tbat lD late 
yeals there has- .been a great advance also 
lU the upper branch of the JudiCial system, 
and at thiS moment It cannot be sald that 
branch IS not, for Its pill pose, perfectly effiCIent. 
I have had a fcw tables prep&l'eu in the office 
of the High Court. I would not attach an 
excessive value to sneh statements, but I trust 
that a comparIson bl'tween the work done bf the 
dIfferent bral1tbes wIll concll1s~vely shO'lV thai 
the DIstrict Judges in thl~ Plesulency cnnnot 
ill any degree be charged with ineffiCiency in the 
performance of theIr functions. TM first hst I 
have had made shows what the result was, dUl'lIIg 
two yearsf of appeals flom deClees made by 
Judges on the Orlgmal SIde of the HIgh Court 
itself, and It WIll appear that the proportIon 
of confirmations was forty-two, that IS rather more
thauT\tbs< 

• • Nnte.-The answers referred to are gIven In section 3 of 

The Pruident-contlDueu 
Result, oj Appeal, Irom deC1'ee, on the Ori9Null 

Stde r.j{lw Htqh COlllt 
= 

D1t.CISIONS 

• '" ~<II ~..a.ct 
" ... $ 

.,; 
..g 

.,;~o." 
Total .. 'i J~ii s .;; ..,. : 8 .g ~~" " 

~ ~ IS j;l,g 

t885 .. -Sl;-~ -----7 3 22 
7 7 40 l8SS ••• ~~I_~ ---. 

Total 2& 12 ]4. 10 62 -- -
'42 of conmmatJon\-. 
)~ ConfiTmati&n~ to 1 reTarsa!. 
These a,re appeals flom the Ouginal Side or 

the High Court to n 11I~hel' bench of that Court 
The nex~ point to which [ Will call atten. 

tion is the small statement No 2 1 will ask 
the Comtmesron t() look at the first part of 
that statement which ebOWlt the appeals from 
decisions of District Jndgea and AS81Stnnt 
Judges c1a~sed t.ogether m ",ne group, fol' 1885 aud 
1886. TillS l'eturn I mny pomt out 18 confined 
to the class of cases 1D which qOOlltlOUIJ of fa.ct 
came partlculady tfuder the- notice of the COUI tit 
riz., first or regular appeals In whIch the appeal II lie 
on a mll-tter of fact, the otber appeals- bem", only 
011 matte18 of law. '/he results 11.1 e sho'; n 111 
tIns tabulal' statement. No 2 
ReBUft, ofT1.t(.I~ of Regular 0/' P"'8t Appeal, aJf(uns( 
decz8lot/, of tIl, Lower Cow t, Oil Yuct, (a8 tuell It, 
Law) tn lite l/~ Oourt of Bom/my til 188.')-1886 . 

"'0 I 
<1> "ti "'0 a Il> ... .. .. u::I .. RElURKS • u::I ..a <1> '3 CI :-
Q 0 <1> ;) 
~ :a ~ E-4 

Appeals {10m de. -- -- - - --(:IS10ns of DIS- I 

trlct In Igeq 
and ASSistant 
Judges. 

In 188:; .. 18 0 3 21 7894 of de· 
CISIOn! Con. 

• firmed 
" 1886 ... 42 10 3 55 JO contir • 

mlltions to - -- - - lleversaL 
60 10 6 76 

Appeals from ---- ----
deciSIOns of 
Subordmate . 
Judges 
In 1885 ... 14 6 13 33 '48680fue_ 

Clblons Con-
firmed 

n 1886 23 10 10 43 I' !J cpufir-
matlOn to - I--- - 1 reversal 

$...7 16 23 76 . , 
Ii x 6-10 Thus tested the l>lsJrlct Judges~ 

deCisions are Six-fold better than those of the 
Sloluordmate J uuge&. 
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The President-contlnued. 
The first remarks at the sIde of the table 

POints out that 789t, that is nearly 80 per cent. 
of the deCISions were 'confil"IDed. and the second 
remark shows that there wele ten confirmatlOlls 
to one reversal In tins class of cases In these 
two yeals, namely, those cases In which fdct came 
more partlCularly Into questIon The second pad 
of the leturn .elates to appeals froUl tleclillons of 
SubordlDate Judges, that IS, regular appeals In 
which md.tters of fcl.Ct were at Issue, and the totd.l 
lesult, It wdl be seen, IS 37 confirmed agaillst 23 
reversed, that IS to say, 4868, or nearly one-half 
of the deCiSIOns confirmed instead of 80 pel· cent. 
and 1 jrds confirmation to olle reversal Instead of 
10 confirmed to 1 reversed a,'I shown for appeals 
from DistrIct Courts If we draw out the ratIO 
of these two proportlolls It is that of SIX to one. 
One and two-thuds, the propOi tlOn of c()nfirma
tlOns to reversals in the case of appeals from the 
Subordmate Judges, multiplIed by six makes ten, 
the propol tlOns of the confirmatlOn~ to reversals 
JD appeals from the DIStllCt Courts TIllS com
parlsoll shows that If we were to judge by the 
actual numerical results the concluslOn would 
be In a high degree 1lI favor of the cornpalal1ve 
effiCiency of the DIStllCt J udgt's I do not 
think that one should attach too much value to 
tesults of tIns kmd. but I do thlOk that the 
table at leaHt shows thiS most conclUSively, that 
the JudO'es of the DistrIct Courts and the 
AsslstantJudges, taken a~ aclas'l,cannot be consi
dered ineffiCient fur the trIal of matters of fact 
It IS 1D these appeals on matters of fact th,lt the 
District Judges really come out most favorably 
On the other hand, It IS due to the SubOl
dioate Jud~es to say tlllLt In appeals that 
bave been agaIn appealed to the High Court 
'On matters of law, they on the whole show much 
more favorably than the other class. So 
that the conclusion [ arnve a,t is somethlllg 
entuely ddferent from the view taken by the 
Chief Justice, and IS that the SubordInate Judges 
do deCide matters of law very well. whereas III 

determming matters of fact they do not, as a rule, 
come out neatly so well as the Judges and ASSIS
tant Judges of thQ DIstnct Oourts. I may 
explain that one reason why they come out so 
favorably in matters of second appeal where the 
appeal IS solely on matters of law is, III many 
instances at any rate. that the Dlstnct Judges In 
handtng over appeals to be tned by the SubordI
nate Judges, who bear only such appeals, attached 
to a Court for the purpose of glVlng assistance to 
the DIstnctJudges m dtsposmg of an accumula
bon of appeals, usually and very properly select 
for these Subordmate Judges the most Simple and 
easy appeals, and dnerj. the officer of the Court 
to retaID for themselves those which present most 
difficulty That would account for the Subor
dmate Judegs beiug more successful, Judged by 
the result when the cases come to the HIgh 
Court afterwards. But the difference IS after all 
not very great; All that I mean to InSiSt on is 
that It IS establIshed conclUSively, If ~hese returns 
are ta.ken a1; eVidence, that the Subordmate Judges, 
so fa.r from sbinmg speCially In the determma
bon of matters of fact, shme rather In the deter
mina.tlOn of matters of law I WIn now ask the 
CommISSIon's attention to the followmg returns, 
the object of whlCh IS to show the results 
of appeals from the District Courts in the 
PresIdency of Bombay to the lllghest Courts, 
t1la results 1D the HIgh Court hele durmg Ib85 
and 1886. 

I 

~he President-continued. 
The return wht...h I now lay before the CommIS

sIon relates only to the DlStuc.t Courts and the 
appeals from them. 

\ No.3 
Result8 of Trial8 of Second Appeal8 from eleCt

Ilona t1l FtrBt Appeal8 of tlte lJutnct Courts of 
the Pre8ldency of Bombay. 

Confirmed MO<hfied. 

1885 ... 350 ~ 
1886 .. 643 31 

Total ... 993 39 

·8247 of decISIOns conhrmed 
51 confirmd.tions to lleversal. 

Reversed Tom 
I 

I 6-11 42 
108 7~2 

I 172 1,20! 

It wIll btl seen that there were 993 judgments 
confirmed aO'ainst 172 reversed In the two 
years in SeC:;nd Appeal. That represents 82U 
or 82t per cent of decisions confirmed or 5f con
firmatIOns to 1 reversal If that be compared 
WIth the lesuits of appeals from tbe Onginal Side 
of the lliO'h Court m the return first lJut m, It 
Will be s~ea that it IS more it.vorable to the 
Dlstnct Courts. But let us compare it With 
the followllIg return :-

No 4. 
Re8ult8 af Appeal8 from decunona of Stngle Judge, 

to tlte L01 d JU8tue8 of .Appeal reported m L. R. 
27 Ch Du) , 

Confirmed ModIfied Reversed Total 
------ -

16 2 6 24 
. 

·667 of declslOns affirmed. 
21 ConfirmatlOns to 1 reversal 
I had one of the volumes of the Law Reports 

taken out qUIte casually and the appeals In It 
counted and thelf results noted, a.nd, as Will be 
seen from the above return, they represent 16 
deCISIOns confirmed agaInst 6 reversed. and 667 
of declSlons confirmed, agam, 21 confirmations 
to one reversal; the proportIOns III both Instances 
belllO' In a Ularked degree less than the 
prop~rtlons of confirmatIons m the case 
of the DIstrict Judges of thIS PreSidency, 
namely, ·667 agamst ·82~ of the total, and 
21 confirmatIOns agamst a1 confirmatIOns to 1 
reversal The comparISon IS thus wholly, 60 

far as It goes, 1U favor of the DlStnct Courts ot 
thiS Prtlsldency. . 

Next I Will ask the attentIOn of the CommI.s
sion to another small return I have had made III 
which the appeals 1U two voluID,Ps were counted. 

No 5. 
Results of Appeals to tlte House of Lord. 

and th, P1'1V!} CoutlC1.l as alwwn m Vola 9 and 
10 of L R .Appeal CaJles. 

188~ 

1885 

Confirmed. Modlfied 

" 
SO 6 

.. 2~ 5 

Total . 6! 11 

. '593 of deCISions confi.med 
2 confirmatIOns to 1 reversal. 

Reversed. Total. 

-
17 53 

9 38 

26 91 

These gellerally are appeals agafllst appellate 
deCISIOns, so th<l.t t.hey conespond 1D a degte~ to 
the second appeals m our HIgh Courts agamsto 

Vol IV 
Sec II 

Bomba, 

Tbe Hon' 
Rallmon 

neat 
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Vol IV the decIsions In appeal of Dlstnct Courts. The 
:;:b~~ re"lult of the two years-1884 and ISSS-there 

- shown is 54 confirmed to 26 reversed, p,nd the pro-
The Hon'ble portion of deciSions confirmed IS '59~, that JS 59 
.RaJ?'::t~4 per cent., and 2 confirmatIOns to 1 reversal. 

The result In every case, therefore, appears to be 
'Very favorable to the workmg of the DIStrIct 
'Courts, and the hst havIng been made out with
out any particular reference or. choice of volumes, 
the conclusion seems to be a. pretty safe one, that 
loe Dlstnct Courts in this PresIdency cannot, as 
has been supposed by certaIn crItics under a 
mtStak,n Impression of what the Chief Justice 

. said, be considered to be mefficlent for their pro-
per purposes. 

Before I leave thIs subject 1 should like to 
draw attention to two other returns, whIch 1 have 
had prepared In the office of the Registrar These 
show the results of appeals to the Pnvy CouncIl 
from the HIgh Court and the late Supreme Courts 
In India. They are the result of an exammatlon 

"of fourteen volumes of Moore's IndIan Appeals. 
MOO'l'e'slndian Appeals, Vol. I. to XIV, 

Results of Appeab Mard by tM Judunal Commit
tee 0/ the PMVY CounC'tt from deC'tBtons oj the 
SupeMor COU1 ts tn I ntJ,ta. 

CALCUHA. MADRAS BOMBAY ALLAHA. 
BAD 

'1:>'0 "" "".'" 
S.. J! '" "e 11 ~ "e 11 "!1 e 'i 11 RSJ(ABKS. .. := " .. "' _ "" ill .. <1:1 '" ""-.., ~<t~~~<t~.a~'4l-=".a~3 
1:0 ......... = ~otoJr::or>~ 0""'-

8 ~ &! ~i8::s~se8::.l&!~8::ol~~ -------1-- --1- -1-1--

1101 19 100/22932 1 2451 27 8

1

17/47 16 6 1335 

"48]843 -:15;"2421
- 5; (; 36 - ~ji7 311

- Percentage. 

But I wlll only trouble the CommIssIon by 
statmg what the percentage of confirmation IS 
as shown by these volumes. From Calcutta the 
percentage of confirmatlOns was 48, whIch shows 
that the chances were apparently greater~ of a 
declsion actually contested belllg reveu,ed than 
of Its being confirmed on appeal to the PIIVY 
Counell; and from Madras the proportion of con
firmatIOns was 57, which IS better than the lesult 
from Calcutta. From Bombay also the result 
was 57 per cent., from Allahabad the result faUs 
below that from Calcutta, bemg 45 per cent. of 
confirmatIOns. When we pass from the earller to 
the more recent volumes of declslons of the 
Privy CouncIl, those con tamed In the new reports 
publIshed by the COUDell of Law-Reporting, we 
get a. result somewhat more favorable. -

LawRepoTt8, In':lian Appeal8, Vols. Ito XIL 
ReBUlts of J.4ppeals Mara by the Judicial Com

mtttee of tM PMV!I Councl,lfrom deCJ8WnS oj the 
several II"?1Jl& Oourts in India. 

The President-continued. 
position, but Btlll taggmg somewhat behind. 
has 53 pet cent of confirmations. U we com
pale any of these results, smgly or in the aggre
gate, With the results of appeals made from the 
Dlstnct Courts to the HIgh Court, we arrIve at 
a general conclusIOn which is dlstmctly In favor 
of the worklDg of the D18tnct Courts accordlDg 
to the only test which a JudO'e of the High 
Court can apply. viz, what ar: tho results of 
the cases whIch actually come before them. 
That the High Courts themselves are sometimes 
rash is shown by this analysIS. 
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The number of appeals made from tbe deCI
sions of the District Courts in proporkon to the 
number of cases decided by them, I may say ill 
about one in four; the proportion of reversals 
therefore would be about 4 per cent. of the whole, 
or of about 1 declSlon lD 25 I thmk it is im
posslble, then, to conclude, when one looks at the 
D!!"tues falrly-and nothlDg IS 80 good for correct
~g a first Impression as an examination and 
testmg of D!!Ures,-that Jt IS open to U8 as JUdge! 
ofthe Hlgb CCourt to say that the DlStrict Judge! 
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are inefficient in the performance of their pro
per duty. 

A great deal of care is DOW taken in the in
struction of the successful candIdates for the 
Covenanted SerVice in law, and so far as their 
rather too tender age allow8 they come out very 
well ~ounded, especially in the Criminal Codes, 
as I have discovered for myself by testing the 
young men who have been sent to me on reach
lng Indl& some years ago. Sir Henry Mame 
spoke of the remarkable ablbty which the 
selected candidates showed in answerlDg 
theIr La tV papers, and I dare say this ablbty L'J 

displayed in a remarkable degree, while on their 
arnval the CIvil Servants are put to work which, 
all a traming for them in MagIstrate's and Revenne 
officers' dUbes, gives them that kind of proficiency 
whIch is the very best they could start With as 
JudIcial officers at a later stage. On this point 
I would like the CommiSSion to refer to a minute 
which was drawn up some yel\l's ago by Mr. 
Justice Melvdl and If the Commission allow me 
1 Will read an extract from it. 

E:etraets from a Memorandum made by MR. 
JUSTICE MELVILL, on a mmute by tIle Hon'ble 
J. FITZJAMES STEPHEN on the .t1dm,ni8tratwn 
r>/ JU8tice in British India. 

Dated 13th November 1872. 
PaJa. 6-" The JudICial Branch was certainly 

in dlsrepnte when I entered the service (m 
1855); and I can remember some instances of 
incompetent men being made Judges in order to 
get nd of them frorD the Revenue Department. 
But there have been no SimIlar 10stances smce 
the establishment of the High Court. The HIgh 
Court would feel bound to protest against any 
such action on the part of Government, and I 
have no doubt that the Government wonld re
cogDlze the propriety of the protest. So far 
frolD there havlDg been any recent attempt to 
make the Bench a refuge for 1Ocompetency, the 
Government has, on one occasIOn certamly, re
moved a Judge at the request of the High 
Court, and relegated him to executive duties. 

Pa7 a. 7._'1 At the present moment the JudicIal 
branch undoubtedly contams its fair share of the 
best men of the serVice, and If the present sys
tem be contmued, I thmk it Will continne to 
attract a fair proportion of such men .......... . 

Para 9.-" I think that the two years which 
elapse between the first and 'final examinations 
to whIch a young CivIlian JS subjected before he 
comes out to India, should be devoted as much 
as pOSSible to the study of law, and as bttle as 
possible to the study of the Native languages~ 
which can much In9r6 easily and qUIckly be ac
quired 10 this country. When he has been thus 
well grounded in law, he CRU .. I believe, receive 
no better practical legal educatIOn than he wIll 
acqUIre dunng five years spent as an ASSlStant 
to a Collector and Magistrate. In that pOSitIon 
he wIll acqUIre a fau knowledge of the lan
guage, the habits and feehngs of the people, he 
will learn how to obtain and value eVIdence, 
he wIll become practically acquainted With, and, 
as a SessIons Judge, wIll be better able to su· 
pervlse all that portion of the Judicial ma.
chmery which IS worked by the PolIce officers 
and MagIstrates; and he WIll learn something 
of the detads of our revenue system,-a know
ledge of whIch he wIll find most necessary to 
him as a Judge, for the Pleaders in the Civu 
Courts are, as a rule, perfectly ignorant on the 

J • 
. The Preaident-conbnued. 

subject, and will render him hUle or no assis- ~: ~I' 
tance in suits in which questions rela.tmg to the Bombay. 
revenue may arise. 1 am far from undervaluing -
such a prl\ctical forensic training as is suggested ~~~~le 
by Mr. S'tephen at para. 48 of his lDlDute, Wut. 
but I am convinced that no such measure as 
he proposes would fit a. Ci vihan for the duties 
of a Mufasal Judge, so well as a few years 
spent in the discharge of the functions of an 
AsSistant Collector or Magistrate. • 

Para. 21.-"The permanent Native Appella.te 
Judge should receive the same pay as an ASSIS
tant Judge, which might well be fixed at , 
Rs. 1,000 per mensem. Such a salary in the 
case of a Native would be at least as high a. 
renumeration as that now paid to the Enropean 
DIStrict Judge. A Native can supply his wanti 
at half the cost to a European, and he lias no 
claIm to that portIon of the salary of the Eng
lIsh official which is intended as a compens~ 
tion for sepalation from home and family, and 
for bving in an unhealthy and unpleasant cb,.. 
mate. Natives now almost. monopohse the Sub
ordInate Judgeships, they hold the greater num
ber of the Small Cause CouIt JudgeshIps, and 
if to these advantages were added the prospect 
of one or more seats in every DistrIct COUI t, 
and of a. seat in the High Court, they would ; 
certainly have no reason to complalO that they 
had not their full share of JudICIal appointments. 

Para. 25.-" At page 98 Mr. Stephen advocated 
the throWlng open the position of SeSSIons and 
CIvIl Judge to NatIves. Tlus appointment is 
of course necessarily open to NatIves who are 
members of the Covenanted CiVIl Service. It 
is not, I think, ~sirable, at all events for the 
present, to go further than this. It IS not de
SIrable that a Native should hold an office by 
virtue of which he is to preside over a Court 
of whICh the other members are EnglISh Full 
Power Magistrates, and the duty of which 
Court it is to hear appeals from the decisions of 
EnglISh Full Power Magistrates. It would be 
qUIte suffiCIent If Natives be admitted as mem. 
bers of the Appellate Courts on a salary which 
is In their case at least equivalent to that en
joyed by the Sessions and CmI Judges." 

On the 08casion when Mr. Melvill's mmute 
was recorded, I too wrote a minute on the system 
of appeals. some lines of which it may be worth 
while to read as pert10ent to the present enquiry. 
I say in It that first appeals, where matters of 
fact are involved, were really better dISposed of 
(with ordmary intelligence) 1n the DIstrict Courts, 
than in the HIgh Courts, because the Pleaders 
bemg thoroughly familiar WIth these districts and 
wlthlO reach of local information, are in a position 
to help the Judge with much greater ease than a 
Pleader in the HIgh Court. 

E:etractsfrom a Minute by Mr. JUIltice We&t re
fi9.rding aLB proposals/or the f'evis~ of the thm 
e~ting 8!Jstem of appeal m the Courts 01 Civtl 
Jud~cature. 

Dated 14th July 1873. 
"The District J ndge having a speCIal experIence 

of the dlstnct ought to deal WIth the case· qUIte 
• In first appeal. as well as th~ HIgh ~ourt. 

If further eVIdence IS re
quired, it is obtained more readily than by the 
HIgh Court. If the Courts of first appeal, there
fore, be only reasonably well manned, I do not 
thmk theIr- deCISions would 10 gener::d be im
proved by a further appeal. I med their deci. 

- - -- - - - - . 
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Vol IV SlOns on the facts, agalllst theIr deCIsIons on 
bec II pomts of law thele IS an appeal already, as 1 

Bombay. dunk there ought to be in every case 
The Hon'ble 4t It has become almost a commoll 'Place of 
lloymon4 complamt that the High Courts are often preven-

West, ted from domg JustIce by theIr powerlessness to 
Interfere wIth the first Appellate Court's deCISIon 
au the facts I thmk that lfi thIS matter m
JustICe IS often done to the lower Courts. OpinIOns 
dS to the proper mferances from eVIdence 
may vary mfimtely, becanse there IS no definIte 
standard to refer to. There must In general 
have Leen at least a plaUSIble case fOl the first 
Courts' judgment on a matter of fact whIch has 
been upset lD regular appeal I and It is not 
worth whIle for the Pleader of a respondent In 
speCIal appeal to fight velY earnestly for the 
soundness of the DIstrIct Judge's deCI'>Ion, which 
sound or unsound L' conclUSIve and In hIS favor. 
I.t IS very seldom Indeed that the facts are so 
~t>mpletely set before the Court In a special 
appeal as m the plevlous regular appeal; and 
unless they are, It cannot safely condemn the 
deClenons atrIved at upon them If these de
CISIOns be palpablr erloneous In so many in
stances, as IS sometImes asserted, how comes It 
tl1at an applIcatIOn for a leVlew of Judgment IS 
so seldom presented 1-1 beheve that complamts 
are ,elY often urged In the HIgh Court whIch, If 
presented In thIS, the ploper forum, the first 
Appellate Court would be met by an ImmedIate 

'" It Id b II h and suffiCIent answer.· 
wou ewe, ow· I d T d ' d 

ever, If every Judge were nexperIence'J u ges~an 
reqUIred to keep a mmute ASSIstant Judges perhaps 
m h,S own hand of all the stIll more) are rather too 
JudICial ploceedmgs In d h 
each case before h,m, rea y to set t elr own 
These notes would make mere opinIon aO'amst that 
many thmg8 clea.r whIch of the JudO'e ~f first m-
WIthout them ale mexph. 1 ,., 
cable and open to mune. stance n a reVIsed Code 
presentatIOn of Procedure, thIS should 
be expressly guarded against, and In the mean
tIme the HIgh Court mIght occasIOnally remmd 
a Dlstfl(,t Judge or an ASSIstant Judge that a 
decl!!lon should not be Ieversed unless the 
Appellate Court IS satisfied that It was wrong, 
but I thmk th.e proposed rule C would lDvIte 
and ensul e an appeal on the facts In every case 
1D whIch the Appellate Court differed from that 
of the first lllstance I do not thlDk thiS de
SIrable or an Improvement upon the present 
system ............................... . 

" If appeals could readIly be made to the Privy 
CounCIl, there would be as large a proportion of 
them, I thlllk, flOm deCISIOns of the HIgh Courts 
as there now are to the High Courts from deCI
sions of the DIstrict-Judges The proportIOn of 
Judgments reversed or modIfied IS about the 
same m each class of cases, and In each It would 
become much lower If JudICIal appomtments 
were made on the sole giound of speCIal quahJ 

ficabons for the work. A lower proportIOn of 
reversals would convey an mtellIgible lesllon 
even to those who could not qUIte f"lIow [he 
leasOlllllg of tile Judgments, and the completely 
groundless appeals WhICh now form so large 
a pI(lportion of the~ whole number filed would 
f<lll as low as our mIschIevous rules for the remu
neration of pleaders would allow them to f.tH. 

"In IllustratIon of what I have Just written, I 
may be allowed to refer to my own experlt:Dce. 
As DistrIct Judge of Canara I disposed of lather 
mOleihan 700 regular appeals SpeCIal appeals 
were filed' in about 1m 17 of these cases My 
Judgment was reversed outrIght In two cases. In" 

The P,e.ndent-continned 
six: It was re\ersedand the cause remanded in order 
that some ISsue might be trIed which had nut. 
been ral-,ed Lefore me. In SIX of the cases thus 
remanded the onglllal deCision In rcgula.r appeal 
was repea.ted: the other two went dowll after 1 
had left the dIstrICt, and I don't know what the 
result was It is haldly desnable that thel. 
should be fe\\ er speCIal appeals than 1 in 17 or 
20 of the CclSes of regular appel~L A reversal 
in only about ) case 10 15 or 20 of speCial 
appeals would very soon brID~ down tbelr num. 
bel' wltlnu manageable hmlts, and I see 110 
reason why the proportIOn should be higher for 
other dIstrICts than for Canara If judlcla.l com
petence were fumly Insrsted on." -----

That unless the CommiSSIon desire to put some 
questions to me on the suhject wIll close what I 
bavetosayon thiS particular branch of the enquiry. ----

!Ir Crostlnoaite 
4777. Are thelreSubordmate Judges taken flom 

practising Pleaders 1-10 almost. every case they 
are gentlemen who have taken the degree of 
LL. .P., In the BombllY Unlversltyalld who by 
that become quahbed,oll paylllg a celtam fee 
and stamp duty, to become Pleaders of the HIgh 
Court, but who lD most Installces have not 
become so on account of the heavy duty im
posed by the Government on taking out a license. 
They generally he by for a year or two ullbl a 
vacancy oceuls and they ale appolDted tbeu 
duectly to the mufasal bench 1D the order ID 
wInch they have pal)sed. 

4778. Hcl.s the e .. perlment eve I' been tiled here 
of appomtmg a Suboldmate Judge to a DIStrict 
Court I-The Bombay Government dId, 1D one 
instance, appoint a gentleman who bad tilled the 
office of Assl.l,tll.nt Judge, and Judge of the Small 
Cause Court, to a hl~her po~t than the post of 
Jomt-JuJge which he held for abou~ two years 

4779. Was that done under the Statute 1..-1 
thmk It was done under 33 Vic. 

4780 Was it done 011 the recommendatlOll 
of the HIgh Court ?-No 

4781. Was It a. sllccessi-I cannot say that 
It was. The gentleman was removed by the 
Government of IndIa. 

4782. It ha, been suggested that the admi. 
DlstratIOu of CIVIl JUStIce may be separated from 
that "f Criminal J ushee and made over to Subor
dmate Judges, who are generally Ndtlves. WoulJ 
you favor an arrangement of that kInd i-lIIy 
opInIon IS that the matter mugt Le looked a.t as 
one branch of the general enqwry as to the proper 
orgamzatlOn of the publIc servlte. I thmk there 
are particular lllstallces in wInch Subordmate 
Judges might, as part of a geielal orgaUlzatlOn, 
be advanced to the higher posItIon; but any 
Budden change of that kmd would be attended 
wlth enormous mischief. There \\ ould not be the 
proper llelectlOn, and there would be a break 111 

the contlDUlty of the publIc serVIce, alld a breaking 
up, also, of the respect fOI the Court1 which It 13 
so very important to preserve In a countr: lIke 
thIS I shoulJ hke in tlult conneXIOn to pomt 
out a tew of the duhes which, beSIdes the strIctly 
JudICIal ones, devolve on the Dlstnct Judge and 
,makeItJmportantthat tbeofficer boldlDgtl.atoffice 
should be a man of cool and calm temperdment, 
alld as fd.r removed as pOSSible from all C011I1OO
tIon wlth the factions and mtngues of Ius dIStrICt, 
and also known to be as far as poslllble removed 
froUl them-above SllsPIClon m tAct. He has the 
superintendence of the Subordma.te Courts, deci-
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SlOni'l whICh come before him In cases whICh are not 
subject to appeal That IS of comparatively small 
Importance He baR tbe supenntendence of 
estabhshment~ all through hIS dIstnct That IS 
a matter of Importance and reqUIres a very 
calm and Impartial temper and severance of 
connectIOn from all prIvate and offiCial In
terests In hIS dIstrict He hAS the appomtment of 
all functIOnaries In hiS Courts drawmg a salary 
of more than Rs 10 When I was myself a 
DIstrICt Judge, soon after I took up the office, 
1 found that III the Canara dlstnct, of' which I was 
IIppomted Judge, the whole of the Court's estab
lishments wele dlVldt:d amongst a very few 
famIlIes, so much so that I found nearly seventy 
.employes In different offices of the dIstrict 
belongmg to one famIly III the event of any 
nlisconduct on the part of the ef'tablIshments It 
would have been, under the CIrcumstances, almost 
hnposslble to get at the truth, when there was 
80 large a party dI"!persed through the dlstnct 
largely concerned In keepmg tile truth back. 
1 do not say, of course, thata NatIve Ju,lge could 
not work an InvestlgntIOn of that kInd, but only 
that he would stand at a disadvantage. Then the 
DIstrIct Judge has to make representatIOn"! to 
the HIgh Court on Lh(l character and conduct of 
the Judges under hIm WIth a VIew to promotIOn 
l'hat IS a matter also whICh reqUIres a certaIn 
deglee of severance from the SOCIal feehng of 
the NatIve commumty of the dlstuct. Then 
the InvestIgation of the accounts In hIS own and 
the Subordmate Courts devolves upon hIm un
der our system, and I need hardly tell sOllie 
()f the members of the CommISSIon that fraud 
III the accounts of the Courts In thIS country IS 
a matter of not very unfrequent occurrence 
The opportumtIes for fraud are very flequent. 
1 do not sa'y a word agaInst the character 'of the 
officers 111 charge of the accounts and the miDlS
tenal "ork, bllt I say there is a duty to be done 
by the Judge, and that seveutDce from local feel
llIg, from local jealousy and SUSpICion IS deSIrable 
in a matter of that kmd The transfer of the 
AdmlDlstrabon of CiVIl JustICe from the hands 
of' the present DIstrICt Judges to those of NatIve 
Judges on lower salanes, which would be neces
sary should the funcbons of SeSSIOns and CIVIl 
Judges be severed, must be attended also WIth a 
lowerlDg of salaries eIther on one SIde or on 
both, and thIS would ImmedIately Iowel the 
respect felt for the orders of the Courts. Such a 
change woulU have the effect of lessellIng the 
leqpect whlCh m!lkes the use of force needless by 
aldmg GoverBment ill subduing the spmt of VIO
lence and reHnge whICh one finds always 
eXlstmg to a certam extent amongst the half
educated, unadvanced commumtles. Nex.t It IS 
pretty certam that under the new system 
European officers would shun the JudICIal 
lIne of the sen Ice I ts offiCIal and SOCIal 
estlmat~n would be lowered The Cml Judge 
seeIDg the SeSSIOns Judge better paId "ould 
become dlssa.tJ~fied The people seemg the Cml 
Judge less paJd would look upon hIm as an 
mfertor pel SOl1 to the SessIons Judge, and thIS 
feehng ot comparative contempt would soon be 
followed bJ distrust. Agam, the ready ~nd un
queshoned acceptance of the Judgments of the 
Court, "hICh IS so valuable as a means of peace 
III a country, depends very greatly on the figure 
and ImpreSSIon, a Judge makes on the popular 
imagmatlOn, and nns In the case of the Dlstflct 
Judges IS affected far mor~ by the J\Ttlge's work 

lIr 0, o8tltwatte-contmlled 

as SessIons,Judge ~han by hIS work as CIVlI Judge Vol IV 
HIS work as CIVIl Judge 18 In that manner fnr- See II 

thered con&lderably by hIS admlDlstratlOn of Cn- Bombay 
mlDal J llstlce In the pretty frequent case of The fun 1.Ie 
dIsputes between castes or factIons lfi tms Pre- Raymqntl 
sldency, the English .Tudges' deClslOns are never ltest 
questIOned on the ground of theIr Justice On 
the ground of theIr quality they may be, but lfi
tentlOnal InjustIce IS never Imputed On the 
other hand, the NatIve Judge's declSlon, when 
he gIves one, IS hardly ever receIved WIth the 
same feehng of confidence Then there are cases 
offnctlOn between the SlIbcrdlUate Judges and the 
ExecutIve Officers which occur flOm tIme to tIme, 
alld are speCIally likely to occur when the Col-
lector has to carry out the decrees of the Cml 
Courts as he has now At the prasen t tIme toe 
mterventIon of the DIstrIct Judge IS generally 
effectual, but If the pOSitIOn of the DistrIct 
Judge were lowered m any materIal degree or hIS 
relatIOn to the general AdmInIstratIon matenally 
changed, hIS lDterventIOn w~d certamly be-
come less effectual and, In some lllstances I 
am afraid, rather more than useless In SUItS 
agamst the Government and Government officers 
the JUrIsdICtIon III whIch IS now confined to 
the DIstrIct Oourts, the DIStflct Judge's declSlon 
IS receIved by both SIdes WIthout S.J.splclOn of 
partIalIty, and there IS hardly any other country 
except England, of whICh we can say the same 
I fear that here too the same confijence mIght 
very likely not be felt III NatIve Judges of no 
partICular dlstmctIOn. Defeated SUItors would 
grumble and spread malevolent reports A strong-
Willed Uol1ector would, no doubt, exerCIse a. 
powerful pressure on the CIVIl Courts The Gov
ernment If defeated would be tempted to extend 
the operatIOn of the Revenue JUflsdlctlOn Al:t, 
whIch has been so III receIved by the commumty 
In thIS PresIdency, the Executive officers would 
probably bear the adverse deCISIons gIven by 
Native Judges of comparatIvely low rank only 
WIth resentment, or WIth Jealous defiance They 
would conI plaIn loudly to the Government, and 
the Government, unable to form an accurate Judg-
ment for Itself, would WIthdraw thIS and that 
class of SUitS by degrees from the Ordlllary JnrIs-
dICtIon We shonld thus pass from the constItu-
tIOnal EnglIsh system of general offiCIal respon-
sIblhty to the ordmary trIbnnals, to the French 
system of exemptions and of speCIal ExecutIve 
J llflSdlCbons. These are the subject of contlllual 
and Just complaint In Europe~n countrIes, and lD 

thIS country more than there. Such a system 
would lead to arbitrarIness and to the practical 
IrresponsIbIlIty of ExecutIve Officers. The great-
est safeguard of the BrltIsh Government IS 
confidence In ItS JustIce, and thIS mIght be 
fatally ImpaIred by supersedmg the Judges 
who' are uDlversally accepted as trustworthy. 
Next, m the absence of European DIstrICt Judges, 
there would be none but the NatIve Judges for 
the mufaSal Appellate work of the High Court, 
no one else bema' traIned font, and these NatIve 

• Judges berng, fr~m the nature of thmgs, ignorant 
as the Subordlllate Judges now ale, of our ad
mInIstrative sy&tem, because they go Into Judge
ShIpS straIght from theIr eXaIllmatlOn and are 
fOl the most part town-born and town-bred, cpuld 
not mstruct and control a BarrIster Judge slttmg 
WIth them, and deCISions between the Government 
and private persons would be very unsatIsfac
tory. In cases of complamt of corruptun or 
other mIsconduct agamst the Subordmate Jud~es, 
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Vol IV 
Sec II the greater weight and force of chara(ter of the 

Bombay EnO'hsh Judge IS valuable both for keepmg off 
The li;;'ble fal~ testimony and fOl encouragmg honest but 

Raymond timid witnesses to come fOrlvard. l'be de-

ground'! 1-0ne may say that there are 789 
appeals filed wInch possib·ly ought nO't to have 
been filed, because the deelMon below 13 conthm
ed. I don't know any other test. 

Ucat clslOn- be arrives at, bemg known beforehand 
to be free from all mfhlences arlSlng from caste 
or socI..t.l connections, IS received wIth confidence 
Tbe genelal authonty of the dominant lace 
lenda aid to a moral satlsfc\ctlOn, it at least 
helps to\satlsfy the many mmds which are them
selves Incapable of cfltlCally exammmg tlie eVI
dence glven III a partICular case In time' or 
aglta.tlOn and disturbance the presence of' Ili 

EUlopean Judge, a.cquamted wlth both Natives 
and Europeans aud enjoymg theIr confidence, IS 

most deSirable at the head-quarters of a Di::!trlcb. 
The Natl\1es at such hOles become alarmed a.nd 
(hstl ustful, and the Europeans become Impatient 
and eager fol" stlong measures, A tranqUil IDInd 
accustomed to weIgh eVidence and exerClse 
authonty IS, 10 su~h clrcumatances, able to sooth 
and calm the popular ferment, prevent outbreak
mg of passIOn and sometlmes pamful coUl/nons. 

So much for the view of the matter from 
the SIde of Crvll Justlce, but the severance of the 
ClVll from the Cr1mlllal JUrtsdlctlOn of the DIstnct 
Courts would be attended WIth senous detrlIDent 
to the admmlstratlOn of Ctunmal Justice. The 
Jadge would have necessallly a much larger area 
of J ullsdlCtlOn, and, therefore, would be genera.lly 
further away from. people wh.o needed hiS aSSIS
tance He would ha.ve to spend much time In 

travelhng. Appeals from Magistrates to the Ses
SIons COUlts would be heard very slowly, 
and pnsoners In many lDstances would be kept 
In Jail much longer thau they ought to be, and 
then the change, which IS so very deSirable, of 
makmg the SeSSIOns Judge an Appellate tribunal 
frQm aU deClslons of Magistrates, could not 
be earned out. Under these circumstances the 
Covenanted SerVICe, be1.ng under the proposed 
system practICally restucted to Cr1mmal work, 
could supply the High. Court With only a one
SIded ablhty and ex.perlence Its members would 
then be wholly or almost wholly expelled flom
the High Court whose Cum mal as well as Cnlll 
woJ.:k. would thus suffer materIally. 

4789. Does the practice obtam in this Pres\
dency of SIfting the appeals before adrnIJSlOn ?
Uuder the Code of CIVil ProcedUlo every appeal 
goes first before one Judge, who If he sees 110 

ground at all fow It rejects 1t, that practice IS. I 
beheve. followed in all the Cuurts now CertalO
ly m thIS Court. 

4790. With regard to these figures, I see that 
In computmg the result'4 of tnals of regular or 
first appeals you have not mcluded the cases diS
mIssed for default, Withdrawn or disposed of by 
consent 1-1 made some enqUIres about that 
class on the Ougmal Side of the HIglL VOU! t, but 
I was unable frlfm those enqUilles to- dIStnbute 
them fanly on exactly the same pl'inclples a, the 
cases on the AppeUate Slue, 01 I should ha.ve done 
so 

4791 Are you awale that In Engln.oi you 
ca.nnot as a nght appeal In all Cases which ale 
heard by the supenor (JOlllts 1-Yes. 

4792. That also would make an element of dif
ference'll-There are many elemeuts of difference 
beSIdes tha.t. I do not put these returns forward 
as In any way glVlDg a complete View, bu~ 
rather as suggestive of a concluslOn, that It 
Cfl.nnot fairly be said on a general VIew of the 
subjeet from the returns of their work, that the 
DIstrIct Courts are mefficlent as Courts of Appeal. 

4793. With regard to the appreCiatIOn of Judi
CIal work from statIstiCS, 18 not the best test first 
to take the number of appealable cases and then 
the numbel of appeals and then the reversala ? -
No. There are modlficatIOns 

4 79~ For lllstance, supposmg a Judge has trw1 
100 cases anJ only 5 or 6 ar" appealed, and 2 ot 
these are reversed, would that Judge's work be ap
parently better than the work of the Judge who 
had tried 100 ca.ses In whlCh 25 were appealed 
and 12 leversed ?-NoL qUite necessanly. 

4795 PmrMt lacie wonld It not argue that 
there was gleater dISSa.tlsfaction With the Judg
ments oCthe lattel ?-That woulJ be very BUg
glletlve, but not conclUSive. 

4796 In some d1stncts where the number of 
Sir Charles TU'rner appeals IS greater than In others may Dot thu 

4783. The r.eturns which you have drawn up of be due to the particular character of the land 
the work of the Dlstnct COUI ts and the SubordI- tenure 1-Yes, where the tenures are comphcated. 
Date J u.dges 6mbl ace, I beheve, the whole number I do not th10k It IS pOSSible to Bay as a fact of 
of appeals Jlaed by the High Court 2_ Yes. expenence, that the best Court 18 that from which 

4784'. The lleturns which you have put In, show- thele are the fewest appeals .• 
JUg the lesult of appeals to the House of Lords, and 4797. But creter" par~bu8, doe, not the larger 
the result o£ appeals from the deciSions of single number of appeals presente:! from a J uuge's de
Judges to the Lords JustIces, do not embrace the ClSlons md1cate the greater dissatIsfactIOn of the 
whole of the appeals presented 'II-They show only sUitors WIth hIS deCISions t-In a. measure that 
those reported • IS correct It mdlcates a. greater number of 

4785. But IS It not the case that a very larO'o sUitors or their adVIsers who are dissatIsfied 
number of appeals ar~ not reported ?-It IS. '" WIth hiS deCISions or expect to get them c.hanged 

4786 Then prachcally thiS test of comparison. 4798. Ordmanly would It not show that a 
you would apply IS- not at all conclUSive '11-1 do Judge, the greater compara.tlve number of whose 
not thmk It IS perfect; I do DOt put It forwlUd as • deCISIons appealed agalDst were re\·ersed. was the 
conclUSIve but as suO'gesbve. lDfenor 10 effiCiency 1-Generally speakJDg It 

o w~d~so 
4787. Is It not the case III England that very 4799. Sometimes It would not 1-DlstJDctly 

few cases are reported unless a POlDt of law IS lD- 4900. For lDstance In the case of the DIstnct. 
volved w,hlch was theretofore doubtful 'II-That Courts, do you not thlDk that the appeals presen
IS so. 1hll,t IS what makes them, as I thmk, ms- ted from their deCISIons are generally very much 
tructlve ; because 10 second appeals to the High less substantial than the appeals presented from 
Courts It IS only questions of law which come a sInole Judge of the lliO'h Court to the bench 
under dISCUSSion of th~ B10'h Court t-The ~esults 8ho'\\ that It IS so, 

4788. Is It not the practIce here to fife a very but what ~rec1sely am I to understand by sub
l~ .. ,.,o Tl11m h"l' of "Pf'ond II nneals on verv \vOl thIeS's IItant1al? 
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4801. I use the term In the sense lU whICh It IS 
used in the Code "a. substantial ground of 
appeal."-l'hat IS, that which appears pnmt1.
lac~e substantial The only way of determmmg 
that IS by formmg a judgment at first Sight 
But If It means that which 1S m fact successful 
the returns would best show the truth. 

I 4802. _ Are thele more appeals whICh may be 
called fnvolous presented from the Judgments of 
the lower tribunals to the High Court than there 
are plesented from one side of the High Court to 
the other 1-Yes, distinctly; but they are not 
numerous. 

4803 It was suggested by S11 Charles Sargent 
that cases III wllll.h Government is a. party might 
be called up to the High ComUor tnal1-They 
might be so, but they would rather overload 
the High Court With work and ~ould be tried 
by a. tnoonal much more expensive and not 
more cd.pable. When cases are Withdrawn flom. 
the District Courts to the High Court it 18 gene
rally thought necessary to try them· with two 
Judges. I have myself taken palt In these 
tnals, perhaps the most notonous were those 
Canal'a cases. In the course of the tnal of one 
of those cases SIJ~ Abchael Westropp observed 
to me that certamly no man was fit to try a case 
ot that lund who had not been tU1.Ined as- a 
Revenue officer. 

4804. I beheve the High Court forwards each 
year to Government a repOl t of Its proceedmgs, 
In whlCh there 1S a table showmg the number of 
appeals to the Pnvy Councll, the number of 
appeals abandoned and the number of appeals
In WhICh Judgments are modtfied or reversed. 
Have you prepared your returns from tlJese 
reports 1- No. They were prepared In the office 
from the ordmary registets. 

4805. Would not that be a fairer method of 
ascertalDmg the facts you Wish to bung out 1-It 
would Involve a. somewhat further calculat10n, 
because somet1mes the parties make a first step 
In order to force a complOmise and -then ahan~ 
don 1t. 

4806. But that would be shown 10 these 
retruns 1-1 thmk It would~ 

4807. Then by comparmg these reports would. 
you get a. more accurate V16W than you have got by 
the system you have adopted of comparmg only 
reported cases 1-H would be more comprehensive
DO doubt. 

4808. Mlcrht not III "Iery large quantity of the
w01k of the Ongmal Side of the High Court be 
made over to-a. Subo~mate Judge's Court or to a 
Judcre of the Small Cause Court 10vested With a 
Sub~rdmate Judge's powers 1-Some portIOn of It 
mlCl'ht and pOSSIbly With advantage, but It would 
be'" attended ,vlth a conSIderable constitutional 
dan O'er which IS thiS the Htgh Court In Its 
On~m~l SIde 1S the mhentor of the power and 
authorIty and pos1tIon of the old Supreme Court. 
The Hlcrn Court has to dIspose of a great many 
eases b:tween private mdlVlduals and thus comes 

.. 10 frequent contact w1th the pubhc. That bemg 
so If 1tS JunsdlctIon were very much dlIDlDlshed 
by those cases bemg wlthdl!awn from. 1t, 1tS occa
SlOns of commg 1OtO close relatlOn WIth the pubhc 
would be lessened. Its numbers and J.uriSdiCtlOn. 
bemg cut down 1t would have less opportunIty of 
slIpportmg the people agalDst encroachments of 
the Execut1ve and the people would lose much of 
their mterest In It. Formerly the High Court or 
Supt:eme Court was looked upon as the Court of 
the Supreme Government as against 'the East 

Sll' Oharles Tl£rner-contmued. 

India Corapany, whlCh then governed thiS 
countly, and It could always depend upon the 
support of the Supreme Government and 
Parhll.ment Now-a-days, when there is no 
reserve force on which the High Court can 
certamly lely, 1tS constltutlOnal POSItIon IS at once 
more unportant and more precariOUS, and It IS 
ImpOSSible to whIttle away Its JUrISdiction m 
old1Oary cases WIthout lmpalrmg to sorue degree 
the securIty of the people agaInst the encroach
ments to whICh the Executive lS prone-

4809. Do you know that alm-ost of necessity a 
great many HmdLls come to the High Court m 
partItIon SUits, that the value of those SLl1tS IS 

extremely small, and that the expense of 11-
tIgatmg th!>m IS so great as very frequently to 
absorb, 10 Conrt Fees alone, the whole value of the 
property ?-I am not aware that thIS IS so spe
Cially 10 paltlhon SUits The eKpenses are very 
heavy, but I do not thmk the fees taken by Go
vernment absorb generally so~reat a proportlOn 
of the property. 

4S10. Would you be surprised to hear that cases 
have occurred where the whole value of the 
property has been swallowed up by Government 
fees 1-No, occasIOnally they do occur 

4811 The High Court would derIve very httle 
prest1ge from bemg concerned 10 such cases 1-

I thmk the mterchange of good offices between 
the High Court and the people 18 Just ac; great 
1D cases of that sort, and perhaps stlll more so 
where poor men come before the High Court to 
have their cases trIed wlth solemmty free of cost. 

4812. Although they may have the1r property 
sold up to pay a defiCiency of fees?-The COUl t suf
fers no discredIt by that. It IS well known to be 
a matter of fiscal exactlOn 

481& Do you allow Pleaders to appear on the 
OngInal Side of the High Court ?-No, the 
questlOn of admlttlDg Pleaders on the Ougmal 
SIde 1S a somewhat comphcated one 

4814 Then In small cases whICh come before the 
Hlgb Court, SUits for huts for lUstance, the partIes
have to lDstruCt a BarrIster as well as a Pleades 
They must employ a double agency 10 fact '2_ 
No, they need not, they can appear In person 

4815. But 1f they Wish for any profeSSional 
assistance they must employ an Attorney and 8f 

Barrl<;ter 'l-l'hat IS so. 
4816. Does not that mvolve a very heavy 

expense'l-lt does 
4817 ~ Do you not thmk It would be better for 

tbe people to establIsh a ~atlye SubordInate 
Judge to- try causes of small value whether they 
relate to moveable or Immovea.ble ptoperty '1-1 
tb10k there 1S a balance of advantage and of 
dlsadvautacre 10 the changes WhICh have been pro
posed of l~te - 10 that duechon, and I should be 
mysE.ll.f d1sposed to ad vocate some change of that 
kmd, but not a. change go~ng further than popula.r 
feehng would support. 

The Hon'ble Mr. QUlnton. 
4H18. How would you reerUlt for the Covenanted 

CIVil SerVice 1-Assummg that the eXlStIng system 
IS substantIally retamed as It IS, and undel 
the same circumstances and conditIOns, I thmk a SI
multaneous exammatIon 10 England and Indla 
on the same papers would be preferable to the 
present system, and lD such a system the Sta
tutory CIvIlIans would be unnecessary I thmk 
IF Native candidates are adlIDtted to the CIVil 
Service by competItIOn they should be admitted 
on ell.ual terms WIth EnglIsh candIdates and. that. 

Vol IV 
Sec II 

Bombay, 

The Hon'l 
Raytnon. 

West. 
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Vol IV there should be an exammatlOn held m some See II. _110_ 
Bomba,.. Indian centre Bombay would, I thiuK, be most 

convement as avoldmg the penis of the Post Office 
T~ Hon'~e In the tlausmlSSlOn of papera. The candidates 

Tr,:;:n who came up for exammatIon there would be 
examined on exactly the sam~ papers, and If 
their answers obtamed hIgher marks they 
should, so far as they exceed the marks obtained 
by Enghsh candIdates, secure the places for the 
IndIan candidates 

481:')'\ Under such circumstances you would 
dIspense With the Vtvlt voce cxammation al
together?-Yes 

4820 What do you think would be the chance 
of success of Indian candIdates at present as 
agaInst English candIdates In an exammatlOn of 
that kind, takmg the age hmit as It IS at present 1 
-1 am mchned to thmk that Natives would get 
a considerably hIgher percentage of places than 
they do now, but to what extent that would- go it 
18 ImpoSSible to say Without experIment. I thmk 
we may faIrly say they would gam several places 
each year If the age were 1 alsed to twenty-three 
we should have comparatlvely rIpe young men 
amongst the NatIve candIdates and I thmk they 
would benefit mOle by the cpmpetltlon than they 
do DOW. Those who deserved to succeed would 
have a better chance of succeeding. 

4821. Do you know to what staIldardSanskut 
IS taught In the Umversity here ?-It IS taught 
up to a very hIgh standard for the honours examina
bon So far as I could Judge from a slender study 
of the subject and from what I hear also from 
others, I thought the standard in Sanskrit at 
home some years ago was far too low as compared 
WIth Greek. At one tIme It seemed almost puerile. 

MI. Crostltwazte. 
4822. You are acquaInted WIth the pay of 

JudO'es 10 Egypt and perhaps also of Judges on 
the Continent ?-Yes, to /lome extent. 

4823 And WIth the cost of hving on the 
Oontment?-Yes, as compared ,,11th here. 

4824 How would the pay of J udO'es III Egypt 
compare WIth the pay of Native Judges here?
The lower Judges In the Trtbunaux IndIgenes get 
about £220 a year. In the case of a. European 
(and a few have been appoInted) he gets about 
50 per cent mpre than a Native Judge, and the 
cost of IlVlng in Egypt may be taken as eo or 80 
per cent. greater than here. In the towns I 
should say 100 per cent more 

4825 Are those Judges as efficient as Subol'
dmate Judges here.r-I do notthxnk they are as 
effiCient as the Subordinates Judges of thIS PreSI
dency are now. There IS a. want of organlzatJon. 

4826 Are they trustworthy?-The general 
Idea is that they are not No dlstmct xnstance o~ 
plOl ed corruptIOn came under my observatIon 
\'I hIle I was there 

• 4827. Oan you compare the rate of pay of 
Judges 10 France or Germany WIth the rate of pay 
here? -In the Cour de Cassation the President 
~ets, I beheve, 50,000 francs a year, and the Or
dmary .A ppellate J ud~eships run up to about 
£800 a year, aud down to about £500, £400 and 
£300 for the Ordmary Judges 

4828. And 10 Courts of first instance ?-From 
£200 I beheve up to £400 or course the cost of 
llVlug m France IS very much higher than her~. 
One may say double. 

Mr }i"ullca1' 
4829 M.ay I ask how you came to discover 

that there were seventy p~rsons In Vana.ra In t.he 

Mr. Nulkar-contmuod 
Subordmate Service all related to each other 1 
DId you call for returns 7-No, but I made 
enqUlrlCS prIvately and set down the answe18 1U 
notes. And after a. certlLln time I arnved at the 
conclusion that a great many of these people were 
connected, and on maklOg enq umes of the people 
themsel ves they admitted thq.t these connec
tIOns eXisted 

4830. If every high officer did as you did 1 
suppose the eVIl conld be easIly remedIed f
Certamly. It was all owin&, to a. certam I\.mount 
of neglect 

4831. I suppose you mix with educated 
Natives a good deal anJ can tell us whether the 
standard of hvmg amon~st them liM advanced 
WIth the advance of clvlh~4tJon l-Undoubtedly 
the scale or living IS flllmg 

4832. And If you want to enl1'!t the services 
of sucl} men ytu would have to pay them more 
than was the calle formelly 1-Clenlly so 

4833. It would be a. mistake to take the 
standard of hvmg among orthodox people In the 
mufasal as a standard for the advanced classes 
\'Iould It not 1-1 thmk it would to a certaIn extent: 
They occupy what we might call a medIUm 
poslhon between the very simple hre of the 
NatlVes and the advanced bfe of Europeans. They 
have adopted habits whIch to certam extent are 
the Europea.n, but stIll habIts not so expensive 
a~ his. 

Mr. Ryland 
4834. Would not the peculiar views or bias en. 

tertalDed by a Dlstrlct Jud~e be lIable to have 
a very senous effect on tne admlUlstration of 
justice generally In a DIstnct 1-1 should not say 
there would be a bias, but the suspicion of a bias. 

4835. But suppose there was such bIas 1-0f 
course. 

483q. Would not tre bias of I!o DistrICt JudO'e 
performing the duties of a Sessions Judge ve~y 
much affect th!l proceedlDgs in or success of 
appeals1-No doubt. The pnor trjl.lnlOg of the 
Subordinate Judges does not fit them for fulfilhn g 
the office of SeSSIons Judge, because belDg 
engaged Simply In Court work frofn the time they 
emerge from college, ~hey have not that oppor
tUDlty of learmDg the procedure of MaglStenal 
and SeSSIons Courts, WhlCh Sessions JudO'es have 
In the course of their tralDlDg as ASSistant 
Magistrate. 

The President. 
~837. Is there any other pOlnt on which you 

have eVldence to offer 1-N6, but I WIsh to put 10 

an extra~t froIq a mlpute written by me lU ISi3 ----Copy Extract8 from Letter No 832 01 1873, 
dated 12th February 1873, from the JudlCZal 
COmmt88~Qner in Stnd, to tM Secretary to Go-
vernment, Jud~al Department, Bomba'll • 
Pat-a. 17. " More than two or three of each an-

nnal batch of CIVllIans are 
called to the Bar as It IS, so 
that the Government tIas full 
opportumty, If It pleases, t() 
try the proposed expenment 
But, puttlOg profeSSIonal pre
possessIOns aSide. could not a 
better selectIOn be made from 
among those successful candl

- date~, at the final examinatIOn 
for the CIVIl SerVice, whose papers, no doubt, 
now, as when Sir H. Mame exammed them, 
"show remarkable knowledge and capaCIty"? 
(Selections No. LXX, page 170) EducatIOn 

.. A certaIQ num· 
ber of the candl. 
dates who succeeded 
III the competItIVe 
examlOatlon, say two 
or three In each 
year,mlght be allow. 
ed to felllam 10 ]i:ng. 
land tlll they were 
called to the Bar"
Minute, page 48 

• 
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The PreBident-eontlDued. 
for the Bar In England wIll henceforth, it may 
be hoped, become somethIng more than a mere 
name; but how can it. or ought it to embrace that 
learnIng 1D the codel! and" Anglo-IndIan Law" 
which Mr. Step'aen ins18ts on as the necessary and 
sufficIent basis of legal traIDIDg for IndIa 1-It is 
the scheme of the CIvIl ServIce Comm18sioners 
that InSISts on thIS. They are not unwdhng to 
amend It, accordlOg to such lights as are aWarded 
them, and the men successful, accord 109 to theIr 
standards, are the ones, If any, whom Govern
ment ought to employ as advocates But, 
whether Barristers or not, these CivIhans, to 
make good advocates, must be put to the business 
young They would thus be withdrawn .from 
that dlstnct work wIthout whIch they could not 
fi t themselves to be good M ufasal Judges. A 
couple of years of work amid the Bar 1D the 
High Court, the exulting glow of a 8lOgie 
forensic success, would give them a permauent 
dIstaste for tent-bre and solitary 4rudgery "up
country." The comparatively unsuccessful men 
would thus be made almost useless, where a 
dIfferent traimng would have turned them out 
good If not bnlliant officers. The successful 
men would Simply be lost If a ClVIhan deputy 
aJvocate waa making but a very moderate sum as 
n memher of the Bar, he would resign the serVIce 
rather than accept au ASSistant Judgeship on Rs. 
70() a month. The Bar would thus get our best 
judicIal men. In return, it would give us Its 
worst. I do not think thiS exchange deSIrable. 
Another objectIOn IS, that, by lDJuring the 
prospect of the mdependent Bar 10 IndIa, It would 
d~mIDIsh the number of men of good abIlitIes 
and social status coming out from England to 
JOIn It-to Join it as theIr career, not merely as 
a steppmg stone to a Dlstlict Judgeship, for of 
these there would, no doubt, always be enough 
and to spare. The Bar in India IS exposed to 
some very obvious deterioratlDg mflueoces. Its 
high tooe can be preserved, unless some great 
moral change comes over this country, only by a 
predominance of the best British element. 

Para. 18. "The pohcy ofappolDting practisIng 
BarrIsters, and the policy of 

""I would, on the • bl N • 
onll hand, encourage appomtmg a e atlves to 
Civilians to be law. DlstrictJudgeshlps, are entIre
yers, and on the ly dlstInct, and requlre sepa
other, enable law. rate consideratIOn. As to Bar
yers, not belDg CIVI-
lians, to receIVe nstera, It would admIttedly 
JudiCial appomt. be wrong to appomt them 
Dlen t8 I thlok that I h 
all dlstnct and seE' untI t elr expenence of the 
810n JudgeshIps as country and theIr a<'qualDtance 
welt as the HIgh Wlth the people quahfied 
COltrt JudgeshIps them to deal with the eVl(ience should be thl'own 
open, and that the tb.at would be laid before them 
ablel NatIves should If such mtlmacy With the 
be appomted &0 1 . b d b 
them largely, espe. peop e, as IS to e garne y 
clal\y In the qUieter several years of constant work 
pal~~ of the coun· amon,gst them 10 a subordl
-:: -MlDute. page nate POSItIonS, IS- necessary for 

a Clvdlan judge, It IS not lebs 
so for a Barrister Judge If the former ought
lind unlil)ubtedly he ought-to have- a thorough 
colloqUlal mastery of the language of hiS dIstrIct, 
so ollght the latter. In thiS PreSidency, nota word 
of Enghsh perl1aps is heard In a distrIct court 
throughout a. wholeyear ~and really good and trust-

.' 

The Pruident-contmued. 
wortby interpreters are not to be had, except at ~ IT 
high saiaries, and after long and careful tram1Og. Bombay 
ThIS would lDvolve very great expense. The -
English Barnster would gellerally have but a very Th,& H.,:!le 
Imperfect adqu::untauce With the working of our *ut 
general system of administratIOn, and cases Tery 
often turn upou the details of revenue manage-
ment. If a BarrIster familiar with the habIts of 
the !Ianitha.s, With theIr language, and with the 
admimstratlve system prevailIug 10 the Maratba 
district, should desire a Dlstnct Judgeship, the 
next POlDt for consIderatIOn would be h18 abIlIty. 
He must, by the hypothesls, have been some 
years-say seven-lD the couutry He must have 
faIled at the Bar, for a man successful at the Bar 
makes much m.ue tbau Rs 2,000 a month after 
seven years' practIce ThiS would raise a presump-
tIOn agalUst him, and he would go to the Mufasal, 
and eventually come back, perhaps to the HIgh 
Court WIth an undeSirable want of prestige. 
Supposing these ddliculties overcome, the Govern-
ment would, next, have to conSIder how such an 
appolDtment would aWolct the effiCiency of Its 
service at large A CivIl Servant even of marked 
ablhty does not get a J udgeshiI' generally 10 less 
than 6fteen years If outsiders were admitted, he 
would have to WaIt still longer. It wonld, there-
fore, be a much more promisIng course for a man 
of any abIlIty to Jom the Indian Bar than the 
CIVlI SerVIce He would escape several years of 
lonesome tOll; the pain sometImes of worklDlY-
under unamlable superiors; and he would obtal~ 
a competency much sooner But all hlS gam 
would be so much loss to the Government, which 
might have had hIS serVices on cheaper terms 
JudiCIal ablhty, and the quahties which it ImplIes 
would be drIven out of the serVice, and Govern-
ment would have to pay much hIgher for the 
same article lU a essentIally hmited open marked. 

Pa'1'a. 19 The conslder",tIons I have suggest
ed, would after a time, operate so strongly WIth the 
government that, m all probabIhty, the "abler 
NatIves" would be almost the sole gaIners by the 
proposed chan,ge of system And thIS, under 
reasonable condItIons, would be very deSIrable. 
But how much there IS 10 tho~e word'! .. espeCially 
In the qUIeter parts of the country" The most sa
gacIOus of our countrymen lU India have always 
been warnIDg us agaInst the folly of a false secnnty 
The Government takes It for granted that If It 
asSIgnS an Enghsh gentleman a post he wIll stIck to 
it; If It gIves hIm unpopnlar duty to do, he Will 
do It, however, odIOUS or even dangerous It may 
be. It IS reheved from a thousand perplexmg 
inqumes by the ",bsolute trust that generally 
may be and ]S reposed on hiS Integnty by both 
Government and subjects. I do not WIsh to use 
uncomphmentary language; but could the same 
qualItIes be counted on in a servIce filled With 
NatIves In Its hIghest posts? In a time of pohtI
cal eXCitement, I thlDk, tbe anxIeties of Govern
men\ would be vastly 10creased by the Judge
ShIpS, espeCIally Sessions Judgeships, bemg maI'Il
ly held by a class who, however accomphshed and 
amIable, notononsly want, of aU thmgs, 

II Some Clvll manhood firm agaInst the crowd." 
Of still more :fiery tnals of theIr constancy it 

IS not necessary to say anythmg But Mr 
Stephen ,,"ould, accordIng to one part of hi. plan,. 
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The Pl'eBident-coat'inuea. 
Vol IV. 1I.1IMst abolish Sessions J udgesbt~s. The mag:lS· Sec II .-
Bombay tracy with enhanced powers woul still be mamly 
-' II. European serVIce. This would so far be well; 
~ Hon'~e hut the eml JudgeshIps thus gettlItg gradually ;;;:n filled bs NatIves, alld belllg stripped of the pow"n 

that a,ppeal to the popular Imagmation, w()uld 
lose popular respect, aud with respect would also 
lose confidence. It IS surely fa.lla.cious to reason 
ill this matter from the success of Suoordmate 
Judges. or of -one or two Native Judges brouO'ht 
up under Enropean influences and workin~ with 
Europ,fla'l colleagues in a High C()urt. "Neither 
in the one pOSItIon nor in the other is the NatIve 
gentleman thrown on hi9 own resource'4. He IS 
subJected to a close and severe superVIsion, or to 
a. prevluhng mfluence, to a control and a support 
which -exempt him from any severe call on the 
moral quahtles by which an empire 18 sus tamed. 
Some Native Judges, I think, there should be in 
every g\'ade, bnt their proportional numbers and 
the laws of their admlsslon, are matters that 
should not be left to mere chance. They should 
he determmed upon a deep Investigation of the 
problem ~n aU It\.manifold bearmgs, and as part 
of a pohcy, generous indeed, but impenal, and 
WIth all its outlines firmly drawn 

ThiS passage wIll, I think, exasperate Natlfe 

I 
readers a good dea1. My oWn 

" t appears to me th t N 
quite unnecllSl!8.ry to ImpreSslon IS, a as a a· 
pay Native Judges at tlYe gentleman flses to a dIS. 
anything like the tlBO'Ulshed pOSItIOn hlsexnen. 
samera.teaaEnghsh '" I' f' 
JlldgesotofliCla\s .,.... ses lDcrease 1D an a most great-
MUlute, page 4!J er ratio than those of the 

European. SOCIety and the 
opInion of hIS class make demands on hIm which 
Ius best qualitieS make hIm mdisp()sed to reSIst 
But the suggestlon~ If it is to be thoroughly exa.
mined, raues the 'Whole questIon of the best 
orgamzatlOu of the Pubhc Service in India, and 
tillS, DC) doubt, lS the questIon that CIrcumstances 
are really pressmg on the Government 1 may 
venture to say-not 'Claimmg (or my oplmon 
any partIcular value-that I beheve the most 
effectl've constitubon of the Public Berrice IS t() 
be obtaIned through a staff of officers well chosen 
a.nd thoroughly diSCIplIned from early manhood to 
the work that Govern.ment In every department 
wants to have dO)le It IS by disciphne and 
(Jorpora.te feehng that we make up for tbe pauclty 
of our numbers AU pllbhc servants holdmg 
irnportant positions ou.ght to work in the 
.spmt of the Governnent, ana of th~ IDsntutioDs 
that they have to carry on. They oug;ht also ~o 
work With I), thorough harmony of departments. 
Fallures in thIs .respec~ not; only lead to lmme· 
dlate waste of power, but present our whole 
systen;l m a ludlcrous and humlhatmg aspect. 
Now thIS Vital prmclple of I), conSIStent slDgleness 
of alm, ammating and controlling tho work of 
Government down to Its minutest details, is not 
to be found lD any heterogeneous body, brouO'ht 
together by SImple self-mterest, disappoi3tm~nt 
In mdependent PUrsUItS, or mere casual aggla. 
meration of men whose character and flame of 
mmd ha.ve long before been definitely cast In a 
dUielent mould. The members of sucll a body 
never really acqlUre a dIstinctIve character, and 
cannot work wlth that almost nnconsclOUS co
-ordmatIon of thClr efforts, whicll is natural to 
those whose chief pride has always been lD their 
serVice, and whose pu he education bas, for all 
of them, been much a lke. Montesquieu has 
pomted out how essentl It IS that suborchnate 
instltutIons a.nd laws shoul harmonize With the 
DlaJD PODclple of a. Gover~eDt. The lule can 

The Prestdent-continlled. 
neyer be departed from \Ylthout 'mIschief; and 
everythlDg that necessIta.tes the mamtenance 
of BritIsh ascendancy Justifies also the malO. 
tenance of II PublIo Service the best adapted to 
further lts ends and support Its Integrity A 
pertnanentlJ employed And scientifically traIned 
body of servants, too·-a service in. shor\-ls, I 
think, the cheapest way or gettmg its work dona 
that Government can employ. Men indlvldua1l1 
clever Will yet not do so much work, Dor do It 
sO well, as those of ordmary powers taught to 
work a.ccurately to each other's hands. Iu par· 
ttcnlar iUstallces, no doubt, a brIlliant outsIder 
might be brought in, who would do remarka.bly 
well. Bllt what of that !-it is not by flashes 
of genius that th& work of administration Can be 
best carried on, but by a thoroughly good orga,.. 
Dlzat'ion, making up by itS general excellence 
and the mutual adaptation of aU its parts for 
llome ineVltable medIOcrity. 

Pat-a. 21 {·ft any weight attaclles to these con
sidet'atlons, the dlslDtegratlon of the OIVII Service 
would be a most. perDlCloull step The tl ue pohcy 
of Government lles lU extending the lunlts 
of that serVIce so as to make It embrace every 
conSiderable section of the adminIstrative body 
-such as the Education Department and the 
Engineering Department-compo~d necessarily 
of educated gentlemen. It should b. essentially 
and distInctively European. The wants of the 
Natlve and of the Engltshml1n are too dlfferen~ 
for a.ny general tlerVICe rules to be good for both. 
Slich an lDoorporation of the special depa.rtment. 
in the CiVIl SerVIce would not present auy dlffi. 
culhes that might. n<>t be overcome by a lIttle 
ingenuity, f1nd it would do an lmmensity of good, 
if all the English gentlemen serVlll~ the Govern
ment lU India, were once more untted in one 
great body,-partakers of the same spmt. And 
tradltions-and everywhere meeting each otber 
as comrades. 

Para. 22.. "ThIs, however, would. in itselt, be 
but half a pohcy We are not to uOIte all the lDtel. 
ll~ence of Europeans In oue nrm bamer agalOst 
Natt\"e advancement. So {aras lS conSIstent wlth 
the securIty of our Government and the other con
ditions of Its beneficlal workIng, the Natives or 
India. ought to have a preference for all the em
ployments that the PublIC Service affords. III 
obtalbtng them, however, they ought not to take 
mote from the public as salary than a fair 
equivalent fQl' wMlcing in their own country_ 
I beheve that, except In a few poSItions of SpeCial 
digmty. about one-half or the amount paid to a 
Ellropean would more than compensate a NatIve 
(so far as he can do It at aU) for dOlDg the same 
work. So far as the worl can be got done at 
this rate, Europeans should not be employed; so 
far as their ObVIOUS and latent qualitIes have to 
be retamed, they should be fittlDgly remnnerat
ed The applIcation of these pnnclples, ill 
practIce, would be found 111 makmg all pubbo 
employments open to all Natives (snbJect to 
certain educational tests), but to limIt-the pro
portion of NatiVes to Europeans lD each depart
ment in a somewhat ngorou.s manner. Thelra. 
portIon for each great department ahoul be 
reVIsed once in about ten years (dIfferent depart. 
ments 10 different years) by the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State; and the new 
proportions thus fixed, shoalil theD be ateadJly 
and methodIcally worked up to in filhng vazan
cies. The greater economy of NatlYe labour, 
whether of the highest or of the lowest class 
would, under t.his system, put a coustlLUt pressure 
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on the Government to employ no more Europeans 
than were really necessary; the pubhc resources 
would be economized; and educated Natives 
wonld, on the whole be gamers, because, though 
a fortunate few, to be counted on one's fingers, 
would not be paid needlessly large salanes ; an 
honourable, sufficient, and ever extendlllg field 
would be opened l1p and reserved for the whole 

body· • • • • • Para 54 .•• Mr. S~phen says (Mmute, page 47) 
that In the Clvd Service" the Government of IndIa. 
haa 10 Its hands already the means of ~ecunng 
the services of as ma.ny and as able Ba.rrlsters as 
It can pOSSibly wa.nt;" tIllS implies "as many 
and as able Judges as It can want," provided It 
affords the means of tralDlDg, and rIgorously 
inSists on effiCiency. Mr. Stephen would have a. 
conslderable number of tl}e ClVlhans converted 
Into Barristers, but thls, as we see every day, 
would not necessanly make them better lawyers 
or judges; whIle the mode of esnployment he 
propos~ for these Bamsters would draw oft" many 
of the ablest men 'ln the serViCe to an lDdependent 
career, which the Government, in Its own 
Interest, should be tbe last to lay open for 
them 'fbese" much abler men" than tbe Eng
!h~h Banll\terll who accept Indian Judgeships 
(Mmute, page 48) ought by all means to be 
retamed, and not only for their futule value, but 
fOr theIr mtermeruate wOlk. A state of mere 
'pupllage contmued for )ears after the active 
po\\ers have been fully develoJ;>ed, Impairs men's 
capacity while it extends thelt knowledge, and 
even If thiS were not so, the Government cannot 
afford to have a number of clever and highly 
pald young men idling about as registrars 0'1" 
•• auscultators," 1t must get constant work out 
of them, and work of a high class, whiCb, indeed, 
1S the great charm of his employment to many 
a. CIVIlIan who sees his contemporanes 10 an open 
profeSSion enjoying for years an income and a 
conSideration far superior to his own. The few
ness of tbe. years dunng whlch Europeans can 
labour in India, the quantIty and the importance 
of the work that must be crowded into them, are 
Dlatters not suffiCiently borne in mind by re
formers. What we have to do is to rear Dp a 
class of legal scholars so far as then production 
15 compatlble wlth the attamlllent of other 
equally important ends, but the Government 
'cannot go on merely perfectmg and polishinrr its 
expensIVe machmery almost to the end of the 
chapter. It must set it In motion as soon as it 
Wlll go reasonably well. and be content with 
model'8.te -results quickly and Iegularly realIzed. 
And If thiS machmery can be made or contmued 
as an mtegral part of a great connected system, 
moved by the same Impulses, controlled by the 
same dominatIng mtelhgence as all the other 
pa1'ts, the greatest economy of forces will be 
obtamed, the greatest total out-turn of work 
secured with least hazard and loss, in proportion 
to the capltslmvested and the meanS at com
mand. 'J.'here is already tt. great waste of power 
through the COnfllct of contradtctory pnnclples in 
the Government of IndIa, and this must lDcrease 
'WIth every partIal Improvement, unless the 
!leemlng reform be conslstent with a defimte 
theory, workmg Itself out 10 aU the varlous 
departments ot the admmlStratlon, and be ad
ju~ted to ltS place and use In the system by a 
true co-ordlDatmg faculty 

Para. 55 .e It these views I:.ave any truth, they 
are Burely concluslVe In favor of the mamtenance, 

The President-continued 
if it can be mamtained, of a service furUislung !oL \'; 
officers for most of the chIef posts under the GoV'- Bo':bay 
ernment m India.. The pnnclples I mSlst upon may -
seem of too abstract a nature for the needs of Tbe Hon'ble 
actual statelmanshlp ; but my experIence 10 public Rlf:n
bfe has taught me the adnntage and the necesslty 
of foreSIght and organization. 'I'hls lS rather 
agalDst our national habIts. and as Lord Bacoa 
S3,}!, " the Wisdom of all these later times ...... .. 
18 rather fine delivenes and shIftlDgS of danO'ers. 
and mischiefs when they are near, th.t.n solId ~nd 
grounded courses to keep them aloof But thiS 
is but to try masterles With fortune " If, there
fore, BarrIsters and NatIves, not members of the 
elVll Service, are to be made ehO'lble for Mufasal 
J ud~eships, the probable consequences of their 
admIssion should be exammed lD their whole 
extent., the gam and loss carefully estimated, and 
the extent and mode of the mnovatlon subjected 
to preCIse and well-weighed rules. A mere hap
hazard appolDtment of a Barrister here, and 3 

Native gentleman there, would be almost purely 
miscillevons One of tbe first pomts to be conslder
ed 10 conneXlOn With Mr. Stephetis proposal, IS that 
the appomtment of Barristers to Mnfasal J udge
shlps would entail a great additIonal expense on 
the Government. Even supposing them able to 
dlspense WIth a staff of lDterpreters and the 
elaborate ap)laratus of an Enghsh court, the 
gentlemen thus appomted would requIre, at 
least, as hlgb a scale of salarIes and pensIon!. 
(penslons suppbed by the Government as dIS-
tmgUlshed from those bought by subscriptIon) 
as the Civilians. They would not be able tl) 
work to a later age. The experience gained 
from such appomtments, as they already hold, 
show'! that about twelve years' work Dught be 
looked for The CiVIlIan yields twenty-five year$1 
work, the earlier half of whICh IS reDdered at a 
sala1'Y whICh It would be an msult to offer to 
any moderately able Barrister As to the com
paratlve fitness of the two classes, It is open to 
Government, wlthout quittlDg the Civil ServIce, 
to secure, if It wIll, the very best of a set of men 
of tested ablhty and education, and to exact 
from them aU but a UtopIan range of stnctly 
legal acquirements. Why should 1t throwaway 
Its own good barsrsms to take the bad ones of 
the Bar Il-Successful Bamsters or even attorneys 
would not reSIgn their prospects of a. speedy 
fortune, pleasantly acqUired, to becomll Ill-pald 
dtudges in a Mufasal court. I am Dnly now 
emerging from the jlmior ranks of ~r the Q. vii 
ServICe, yet I have seen two geberaboni of 
Bamsters and SoliCitors rebre With fortunes (rom 
practice in Bombay. Wha.t. a~pirants to office, 
then, would the Bar offer to the Government? 
Elther the decidedly unsucces~fnl men, or else 
men who had come from England for the mere 
purpose of being appointed. In elther case they 
would. in the words of tbe late Mr. Howard (him
self a,Hamster and not a Ctvilian), be" men of DO 
great learnmg and ability, and would certainly 
know nothmg ot the country, the system or 
admmistration, the peoplet their language, 
hablts, usages and feelmgs." To such a system 
of appointments the objeCtions are "sucb that 
the project has neVer seriously been preHsed by 
any statesman of weIght" (Select.1C1n LXX, page 
8&.) The men thus selected would !Surely not be 
Ilupenor to those who, accordinO' to Mr Stephen 
(Minute, page 48), are probabYy "much abler .. 
than the Hamsters who now accept judgeshIps 
of the High Court. A bla"k swan might. 
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The Presulent--contmned. 
~~~ ~r however, possIbly be found once m"a generation 
Bomba,. or so who, uespislDg the prospects of unmedlate 

- professIOnal success, would be content to devote 
r~e ~le great abIlItIes to the acquIsItIon of the Native 

'iir.eat ]anO'uages, and to a thorough stud! of tIle pe
cul~rities of NatIve sOCIety; Sitch a mall, it WIll 
be saId, ought to recelVe a Mufasal JUdgeshIp. 
Perhaps, he ought, but would he take It. HIs 
speClal knowledcee, once recogDlzed, though he 
mIght be but a mlddbng advocate, would forth
WIth secure him an lDcome at the Bar far hIgher 
than that of the Dlstnct Judge, and an almost 
certam s'uccession to a place on the bench of the 
High Court. If he would accept the DistrIct 
JudO'eship, his appomtment would create an 
amo~nt of dl~couragement and mlsglviug 
amongst the CIVIlIans that would do far more 
llarm thall the aiipomtment could do good, 8;nd 
he would bllOg to his office, In mne cases out of 
ten, a set of feehngs and tradItIOns qlllte out of 
harmony With those of the place. It appears to 
me, I conft:sIJ, that Mr Stephen's scheme, whIle 
.It would do mnmte lDJury to the Bar Itself, re
garded as an open and mdependant profeSSion, 
with a set of px'\zes proper to Its most dlstm
gUlshed members as such, would at the slime 
time keep down the practIcal effiCIency of the 
judlCal body at a much lower level than need be 
and greatly Impair the energy of our general ad
mInIstratIon HIS plan would not, 1D truth, be 
one" to lDCOrpOrcl.te the best furnsters 1D IndIa. 
.Into the CivIl SerVIce," but for transferrmg the 
be<;t Clvlhans to the Bar. If a real mcorpor~ 
atlOD of young men of specIAl gIfts could llIdeed 
be effected, I thInk the CivIl Service and the 
country would gam very greatly by It; and ten 
'Years ago I suggested, 10 a. dIscussion raIsed by 
'Sir C Trevelya", that the baSIS of selectIOn for 
the service should be Widened lU thIS way. A 
certam number of places In the Clv)1 SerVIce 
Dught With advantage be gwen to young ad
vocates lU England, Ireland, and Scotland, who 
aitel a UDlverslty course lUvolvmg genume diS
CIpline, had gamed speCified dl'3bnctioDS m thelr 
Jaw exammatlODS. The prizes would not, indeed, 
offer any attractIOn to mallY of those entitled to 
claIm them, but, st11l, we should gam a distInct 
additIOn to our JudiCial force, as, by applymg an 
analogous method In other directIOns, we mIght 
strengthen our chIef adlDmistratlve departments; 
.. nd the men thus Introduced would be really lD

corporated into- the general body, not more ex
crescences upon it If here and there a young man 
(if .marked ability at the IndIan Bar should be 
wtlhng to JOin the Cml Servlccr, the path should 
lJe open to him, 11ht not an access per 8altum to 
the hIgher dlgmtIes and emoluments whIch other 
have to Win by years of iod and baDisilment from 
SOCIety. Such a plan as thIS would fit well xnto 
the general scheme of an extended comprehensIon 
of the Clvd Service, whIch I should advocate, 
and would need only to be preCISely defillld and 
effectually guarded against Jobbery It IS a pIty 
that thIS precautIon sbould be necessary, and 
that an Imperfect exammatlOn system should be, 
to so large an extent, lDdlspensible But that 
~ystem mIght easlbly be supplemented by exact
In~ p'rooi'! of a defimte course of educatIOnal 
dlsciphne • alld even as It IS, It furnIshes a set of 
officers dIstmctly superIOr as a class, so far as my 
observatlOn has extended, to tllOse who 0\'1 e their 
appolDtments to pb.tronage 

Para. 56 "The openmg of the hIO'her posts of 
the Judicial SerVIce, al> of the other °branches of 
the admmistratlOD, to Native gcntlemen IS to be 
.:I ... f'"nrl"rl and oDDosed bv ar~uments wholly 

The Pre8ulmt-continued. 
dIfferent from those tha.t. apply to t.he ease or 
Enghshmeu The first cunlnderatlOn that pre. 
seuts ltself lS, that the admiSSIon of Native gen. 
tlemen to the CIVIl tiervlce is an anomaly, and 
one which, Ilke other haphazard arrangements, 
may eventually prove hlgbly embarraSl!1lIg and 
mischIevous The Government needs no cove
nant to secure the serVIces of a NatIve gentle
man. He needs no covenant, hke the Enghsh
man, to mduee hIm to face the cha.nces of exIle 
and foreIgn serVIce. The saillries pronded as, 
payment for all that an Enghshms.n gives up, 
the rules as to furlough, and mAny other matters 
appropTla.te to an. Eugliih ge~tleman sorvlng in 
the tropics are qUite lDuppropnate to a HlDdu. 
serving at home The true basiS of a stmtlarlt.y 
of rule'J and prospects would be an approximate 
equality of atta.lDments and cIrcumstances; and 
thlS prlnclple, whde includIng nearly all Enghsh 
gentlemen serVIng the Government of India 111 

one clas'!, wo\u.d lDclude all Native gentlemen 
In another As it IS, we see many Na.tlvea 
obtrunlDg fUl'louJrhs Intended to enable Enghsh 
officers to VISit Europe. We see some Native. 
paId salarIes on an extrava~alltly hIgh scale. 
consldermg the work they 11ave to do, or whal 
men of '3lmIla.r attainments would be content to 
receiVe in expensive England. On the other 
band, we see great numbers of Natives excluded 
flom posts which they could fill, and ought to 
hold, a constant lD flux of young gentlemen from 
England lookmg for appolDtments a constant 
muitlphcatlon of uncovenanted departmentl 
and pld.Ces, and a prevalltng d18inclinatlOn to 
lower the salarIes of these places to the level of 
the work, through a humane reluctance tl) IDJur0 
office-holders, and a human love of valuable 
patronage. The truth IS, that in thh matter 
we a1f~(,t all equalIty whIch 1S ImpOSSible, a faIr 
play In WhICh there 18 no {-"rnehs, fill 
many offices With men not the IIIO&t com ... 
petent, and In all departments of Govern
ment spend a great deal more money thaa 
IS necessdory. It IS time to honestly avow 
that a certain proportion of places must 11Cedl1 be 
held by European officerl paid at especla.lly high 
rates; and a.t the same time tllat no more thal1 
thltt proportIOn should be thus held, the remain
der bemg reseryed, subject ouly to casual excep
tions, for NatIVes It IS, of course, not only for 
hiS ObVIOUS and exammable qualIties that. an 
J~nghsh officer IS retaIned and paid, but also for 
hIS presumed honour, loyalty, courage, and per
sonal weight of character. If the condlbonJil of 
any branch of the pubbc service in IndIa are lIucll 
that the EnglIsh gentleman'S speCial latent en
dowments are nol; re:tuired m Its officers, th.lt 
department should be wholry NatIve, except so far 
as may be necessary to bnng It Into proper re
latIon to other departments. If, on the other 
hand, these qualItIes are reqUired In a Bpecll~1 
degree, the department should be eJtcluslvely or 
almpst exclusively EnglIsh. In mtermed1ate 
cases an intermediate rule should be llUd down, 
and the proper compoSItion of each dtfl>artment 
khpuld be reViewed about once In ten years, In 
order that. the rule may be modified accordlDg to 
the challges of character and of publIc need 
whiCh time brIDgs about. The number of Enro
pean officers would thus be kept down to the 
proper mlDlmUID. Thosereta1ned should receive 
SalarIes at about douple the rate of the NatJ\"e 
gentlemen holdIng correspondlDg places III 

the same department, and should, iu all practlca.ble 
cases, be lUcJuded In a servlce bound to tIlC~ 
Govemm;nt by a COmmlESlOn or a COYfIHU!: 
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Individual NatIves mIght thmk they-were hardly 
used under a system hke thIS j so also onght 
mdlVldual Enghshmen, but rules must be made 
for classes; and the tax-payers of !,ndll!., not 
belDg ma.de for the purpose of supportlDg officers, 
ought both to have the strongest and best ad
mmlstratlOn that the Government can supply, 
and pay the lowest pnce at wblch It can be 
procured If these pnnClples are to be applIed 
to the filhng of the offices now reserved for the 
elVlI Servlcer the first questIOn IS whether any 
great sectIon of those offices IS ser.arable from the 
rest as dlstmctly calhng, not at al , or but shghtly 
and occaSIOnally, for the speCIal quahtIes for 
which Englishmen receIve a. speCIal salary If 
there IS such a class of offices, It ought to be 
made a NatIve department Again, there may 
be a sectIOn of offices, that should always be 
s~nctly reserved, and a. thIrd that should be 
partIally reserved for European officers. Pro
bably the JudiCIal Department, as regards places 
of more than Rs. 400 a month, would fall WIthIn 
the last class, and the propOItIOn of Europpan 
and NatIve employes admlsslble to It bemg defi
Dltely settled, the vacanCIes occurring- should be 
filled by placmg a NatIve or a Euroapean gentle
man's name at the bottom of the hst In that de
partment. Once placed In the department, each 
should have aU Its dIgmtIes WIthin hIS reach, but 
WIth a constant dIfference In the rate of pay 
EducatIonal tests and a term of probatIOn mIght 
be prescnbed for Native candIdates for thIS as 
for other departments of the Pubhc ServIce; and 
the hIgher special departmental examInation 
('I\hICb should be lDdlspensable) ought to be such 
as to keep lD the probatlonary grade, and even
ally turn out, or send down, every candIdate 
whose legal knowledge was Dot bUllt upon the 
baSIS of a sound and hberal educatIOn. If the 
supply of qualIfied European or NatIve candI
dates for the department failed, one or more of 
tile other class mIght be appoInted, but at the 

The Pre~dent-continued. . . . 
th'} first.. opportumty the settled equIlibnum 
should be restored. 

Vol IV 
Sec II 

Bombay. 

Para 57. "It may be objected to thIS scheme of The Ron'ble 
appomtment that there is a. brutal candour about R"'J',m7'il 
It, whIchJwould wound the sltscepbbIlihes of the e. 
('laliis of Natlves who, servlDg Government m the 
hIgher offices, would see Englishmen receIVlDO' 
double pay for domg the same work as themselve~ 
'Xhe answer should be that they were not paid for 
domg the same work, but that work plUB quahtles 
not to be dlspensed wIth; and that no more of them 
were retalDed than necessary. It may be hoped 
that in the course of time there WIll be a class of 
educated NatIves who are not office-seekers, and 
who are propnetors and tax-payers Such gentle-
men 'WIll readIly understand both the blesslDg' 
and the need of a strong Government, stnvlng 
towards mtelligIble and worthy ends, the need
lessness of payIng fancy pnces for an every-day 
arbcle-not to say a drug m the .market. And 
as to the NatIve officials themselves, It IS Im
possible but that theY1!hould see that the present 
scale of salanes bemg deSIgned for Enghshmen, 
Enghshmen wIll practIcally monopohze the 
offices If theIr advance I~ capacity, loyalty, 
and soundness of Judgment hd.lj been such as 
would JustIfy theIr indIscrIminate admISSIon to 
the Bench, It must also have enabled them to see 
through the dIsgUIses WIth whICh a but half-Sincere 
and lDconsistent system cloaks Itself, and to recog-
Dlze the advantages to tbelT whole class and to the 
NatIve communIty of that by whICh I should 
propose to replace It. The rudest frankness IS, 
m truth, less offensive, less demorallzmg, than 
the attempted Impostures of an affected magnam-
mlty, embarrassed and betrayed by the counter
stnvmgs of a stIll hngermg conSCIentIousness. 
This lesson, if teachmg were neede~, we have 
sedulously taught the NatIves by out talk, our 
manners, and our hterature , and, as cnticII and 
censors, they have thoroughly learned It." 
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WITNESS LXXV-29th January 1881 
Exammabon of Surgeon Y. R KIRTIKAR, I. MS., L R. C. P, M R. C. s., Acting Professor of AnatoUlY. 

Gra¥t MedIcal College, Bombay. 
Mr Stewart. 

V~l IV 
Sec II 

Bombay 
4238 You are the actmg Professor of Ana

tomy at the Grant MedICal College, Bombay~ 
Eurgeon V and Second Surgeon at the JamsetJee JeeJeebhoy 

R Kt,·ttka, HospItal, Bombay 1-Yes 
4839 Oan you tell us what IS the general 

feelmg regardmg the Statute-IY SerVlce 1-It IS 
one of dishontent 

484Q. What are the reasons for dIscontent 1_ 
*Because 1t IS exclUSIve, Inasmuch as It throws 
open an lmportant branch ofthepubhc serVIce to 
a very !tmIted class of NatIves The desIgnatIon 
of thIs hmited class IS vague "Influence" an;d 
"good posltlOn" are confounded With "acqUIred 
wealth." ThiS acqUIred wealth may be the 
result of chance, speculatIOn or rapId and unusual 
success m trade or merchandlSe but under the pre
seut Statutory system there IS llOthlDg to prevent 
the chIldren of a person so. become rooh from belD~ 
conSIdered ehgible- On the other nand an llltelh
gent class of supposed "unUlfiuentlal" Natives-of 
real good buth-Is left out 'ihIS class-much larg
er 10 extent than the supposed class of persons of 
,t mfluence" and ·e gQod posltlon "-mIght furnl~h 
equa.lly Tespectable though perhaps less momed 
servants of the State, discharglDg their dutIes m 
an equally credItab.le and strIctly honest manner, 
and 10 an equally 1£ not more mtelligent way. 
Absence of affiuence does not necessauly mean 
poverty, nor does It wdlcate want of good breedmg 
orth~ absence of the commonest prInCIples of every
day morabty I do not beheve that the dIssatisfac
t10n whICh prevaIls regal dmg the Statutory SerVICe 
IS In any way the result of Jealom,y, as It eXIsts 
among men who personally are not affec.ted one 
way Qr the other, but who watch the bde of 
affairs as mere spectators. 1£ those who are 

'supposed to b,e Jealous, belGng: to the class ot 
men excluded as not belD'" "mfluential" or o£ 
"hIgh posItIOn" the feeh~g of Jealousy, IS but 
natural-I should even ca.ll It a feelInO' of ws
gust-at InVidIOUS drstmctIOns belDg made regard
mg the SOCIal or pubLIc status- of thIS or that mdI
VIdual The deCISIon as to whether a person IS of an 
mfluentIal famIly or not 'lS open to objectIon and 
very rightly too. It IS lIable to be the result of 
prejUdICe or predtlectIon, the former from mis
representatIon. to EUT{)pean offiCIals of the actual 
status of the candIdates' famtly m Nab.ve SOCIety, 
the latter from undue faVOrItism or personal 
lDtimacy WIth the c!ooldate's fnends and re1a.tIoDs~ 
endIng In, a desne to do a good turn to the cawh
date 01' "take hIm 1U hand" for the exerCIse of 
patronage In thIS observatIOn I presume tha.t 
the mtentIons- on either SIde are honest. StIll It 
IS obVlous that the classes of educated Natives 
who suffer by thIS arrangement, however ~on-
est and weIlmtentlODed, are not wrong m wlshmg 
to subvert a system whICh affects-their puhlIc hie 
matenally should they even supplIcate the grace 
of admISSion mto the serVICe and risk a refusal. 
"There are also publIc grounds on whIch mdepen
dent observers ,,",ould object to the system It IS 
pOSSible to secure at times, If not always, better 

~ men-men of more dlstmgulshed Umversity and 
college careers, for the same amount of public- ex-

.. .. The followmg llnswers were read by the wltness. 

Mr. Stewart-continued. 

pense to fill the posts now thrown open by the 
StatutorySerVlce - It 18 not that NatIves of India 
look upon the Statutory Sel Vice wIth dissatlsfac"I 
tlon Of course It IS chiefly confined to those 
who suffer. There are many Natives who are 
habltuaUv mdlfferent as to what IS pt\SSlOa a.round 
them They apprecIate neither the m~tlJ nor 
the dements of the Statutory ServIce or any: 
serVIce a.t aU. If they, under such 'clFcums-· 
tances, express no OpIniOn agalDst It, It IS not to be 
supposed on any account that their Silence means 
total acqUIescence It means mdlfference and sub
miSSIOn to the authornty of the ruhng power 

4841. How would you remedy the defects of 
the system 7-'Dle defects of the eXisting system 
are not suscepttble of remedy by any amendment of 
the Rules. New rules must be made If the proVi
SIOns of the Statute 33 VIC, C~ap 8, SectIOn 6, are 
to be carned out, namely, by glvma additional ftl.
clhtieq for the employment of Nat~ves of India of 
"proved merit and abIlity" 10 the CIVIl Service of 
Her Majesty in IndIa. The Statute need not be 
repealed It starts with a clear baSIS of "proved 
merIt and abilIty" which can be deCided on]y 10 

the case of those who h~ve already served the 
State. as Uncovenanted Officers. The prmciple on 
which the Rnlesale made 1S wrouO', wastnuch as no
mmatlon deCides the lot of candtdates and wboevpr 
is most m favor, or whoever ha.s more patronaO'e to 
a~slst him, whether flom the accident of hiS buth 
In an afHuent famIly or from the persoual fnend
slup of hIS parents With the nommating offiCials, 
succeeds In entenng the service. Rules must there
fore be 'Uade for establIshIng a competltlve sys· 
tem, lithe statutory I!ystem 18 retaIned The Sta
tllte, should be amended, I thmk, to make it clear 
tna.t the trIed and trusted servants of Ooverument 
In. the Uncovenanted seI'Vlce alone come under 
the head of persons of" proved ment and abIltty," 
for It could hardly be supposed that It 18 eMY to 
test or prove the ment of a young man freqh from, 
school or college, under the eXIstIng arra.ngement 
of selectIOn, before be 18 admlted mto the Statu
tory ServICe The service as it exists should 
be abolIshed, and nt the same time it should be 
clearly noted that though tbe present Rule. 
speak of "hIgh bIrth" and .. influence," the 
Statute IS Silent on the P01l1t. 

4842 If the prOVISions ()f the Statute 83 VIC. 
Chap. 8, SectIon 61 are not repealed nor substan
tIally amended so as to take g.way the power con-. 
ferred on the Local Admmstrabons, should they 
be amended ID respect of the description of person,. 
on whose behalf such powers may be exercised. 
or In respect of the sanctIOn required for ap
pomtments made thereunder I-If the prOVISion" 
of the Statute a.re amended, It should be dlB
tinctly stated that the pnVlJeges which are DOW 
enjoyed by the NatIves of the countPy, and 
by too children of NatIve parents, should be 
extended to. a person, one of whose pareots
is a Native of India. ThIS wIll remove a. 
grea.t deal of doubt that now nuts as to whe
ther EuraSians are Natives ornot Le~ the class
of persons who can claim for their legal parent 
(mother or father) a NatIve of IndIa, have SImi
lar pnvuege&- and let It be so wstmctly stated. 
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Mr. Stewart-continued • .: MI'. Stewart-continued 
If it is In contemplation to retam the Statutory'- twinty;pne at lea:t. I :houl<l.,prefer twenty-three. 

Service for the advancment of deservmg old The Sa.nskslt and Arablc'languages should be 
servants of Government, the wordlDg of the brought 01) a level With Latm and Greek as regards 
Statute 33 VIC., Chap. 3, Section 6, sholJ.}d be so the marks assIgned. Tws will, to a certain extent, 
rendered m plam terms, as to leave out of the make up for the dIsadvantage an IndIan candIdate 
servIce mexperienced young men, as othprwlse the labours un<Jer in havlDa to learn Enghsh at a com
wordlDg of the Statute" proved abIlity and ment" paratIvely later age th:'n an Engll';;h boy appearmg 
would be meaDlngless, as It IS extremely dIfficult at the competItive exammatIon WIth Enghsh as his 
to prove the ment and abIlIty of presumably lDex- pnnCIpal selected subject. 
peneflced nOVICeS,. To say that their ablhty and 4846. Do Natives of India labour under any,. 
ment are proved durmg their probatlonarypenod of and, If any, what dIsadvantages lD competlDa for 
two years after nomlDatlOn,18 an eVident anomaly, employment lD th18 branch of the servlCe1-Tiil8 I 
llla~lDucb as where an already tramed officer frJm c(}Dsider IS a serious dIsadvantage, namely, the 
the Uncovenanted Service would at once dIscharge very low age lImIt for competma: English 
hiS onerous duty in an effiCient way and get not belDg the Vernacular of Indlan~ IS begun 
l1andsomely paId for It, the probationer draws h18 generally at the age of ten, and by the time a boy 
pay to learn hIS work. From an economIcal POlDt IS mneteen he IS hardly as well read in EnglIsh hter
of VIew as well, thiS IS waste oimoney, a.nd to the ature as hIS EnglIsh confrere Bema mamly edu
pubhc It IS no less a loss, as in the place of an cated ill IndIa, ill h18 ea~ly day~ prmCIpally 
expenenced old Uncovenanted officer ha gets a under Native teachers, tIll 00 enters a College 
young and lDexpenenced Covenanted ofhcer I he hardly sees an Enghshman to talk: to, much 
presume here that both are servants of the State, less to be taught under, except 1n llIsslOnary 
possessmg the fullest amount of nforal rectItude. Schools. Hls early trainIng under such clr-

4843. 1£ the Statutory Service IS retallled, cumstances, and for ObVIOUS reasons, cannot be 
should the selected candidates be reqUIred to pro- of the stamp whIch marks the school amI 
ceed to England for tralDmg, or sllOuld they be cQIlege career of an Enghsh .boy ill England 
encouraged to do so t-I£ the Statutory ServICe It may be asked why IndIans, who want thell.· 
IS at all retained for younger men, the selected boys to compete wLth EnglIsh boys for the ser
candHlates should be Iequued to go to England VIce, should not get theIr chIldren educated In 
for traullng. Mere encoliragement wIll not England? I would answer III reply, that It IS de
answer. It IS not clear, however, what IS meant by Blrable and also necessary for IndIans to be trame(i 
the term" encouraged." If It IS made optional and educated m England under Enghsh lDfluence 
a.nd means the allowance of passage money, haVIng If It is mtended that they should hold hlcYh 
lD VIew the reduced salarIes of tM Statutory posts under Government in the Covenanted CI;ll 
officers, it IS pOSSIble the money encouragement SerVICe. Yet at the sa.me tIme the present age 
may not be suffiCIent, and tIle great fear II.> that is so-low that it requIres more than ordmalY care 
famIly tIes and other conSldelatwns, suah as want oo<l expense, cOllpled WIth- ne small amount of 
of deSIre to leave home, want. of etUlosity to- travel, parental anxiety, to send out Indian chIldren 
caste preJudlees, rel'lgIOus notIOns, Imagmary on the mere chance of passlDg -the competItive 
fears of gad health ill a cold chmate, acqulle- examlDatIOn The present standard IS decidedly 
ments ot bad habIts from want of qomestlc super- prohIbItIve 1D the case of NatIves, In Its conse
VISIon, lonelIness, Jread of accldents,-all these quences at least It IS often a rIsk to send an 
slDgly or collectIvely may act as detenents and Indian boy at a tender age away from home among 
the selected candIdate may not go, and thereby entIre strangers, where he IS much left to hlm
he may lose a ral e. opportuBity of Improvmg self for the purposes of study If, therefore, the age 
hImself m every way. Gomg to England must be IS raised to t'\\enty-three or twenty-one at least, the 
made compulsory m the- case of & young officer Indian, boy may study heI:e for a part of the tIme he 
Just commencmg hIS career. is engaged In studYlDg for th ~ open competItIon, 

Should the officers appOInted to the Statutory and Just befoI:e competlllg he mny go to England 
Service be from the Uncovenated ServIce, theIr for the purpose of gIVing a fimshmg touck to hIS 
promotIOn belDg the result of long and mento~lOUS educatIon, for the purpose of bemg moulded mto 
serVIce, and their tIme of "educatIon" havlDg shape, and also that he may have some of hIS 
passed, It would not be necessary to seBd them to eoncelt knocked out of hIm , for an IndIan youth 
England. I presume that such promotIon of officers who IS successful here IS apt to- conSIder there 

. would be of an exeeptlonal ehaIacter, allOWIng on IS no WIser man elsewhere When such an In
the one hand that ment IS'l'ewalded and good dIan student comes mto contact. WIth a tough 
wOlk lecogmzed, and preventIng, on the other EnglIsh scholar, and gets beaten by him lD an 
nand, a floodIng of the hIgher serVIce WIth unde- exammatIon, he beglDs to find hIS own level and 
.ervIng Natlves B~cause It IS desU'able to allow so profits by his mere VISLt, leavlDg alone the 
a greater snale to deseIvlDg Nat1ves m the hIgher other advantages of study 10 England. The 
appomtments, It should not be supposed thlt domestlc condItIon of an Indian famIly, preSIded 
undeserVIng Uncovenanted Natives should by the over by an uneducated mother, IS entirely dlffer
mere favontlsm of theIr Immediate supenoIs be ent from the domestIc condItIon of an Enghtlh 
forced lUte the superIOr servIce whIch requires family as regalds theIr respective educational 
greater effiCIency and Independence of character. mfluences on thelI respectIve children, and thIS-

4844,. Is any dIssatisfactIOn felt WIth th~ CIrcumstance must of necessity tell on the genera) 
e'Clstlllg system of the reerultment for the Cove- mental progress of the Iudlan youth An EnglISh. 
nanted CIVIl SerVIce "-There IS much dlssahsfac- boy at mneteen IS far dIfferent from an IndIan 

, bon felt WIth the eXIsting system of recrUItment youth at nmeteen 'In every way. Both may be edu
• fur-the Covenanted CIvil SerVice. cated, both may be truthful, yet there IS a. dlffer-

4845 Should any, and, if any, what change be ence. The Enghsh boy IS under more favorable m
made in that sYbtem 1-Some changes should be fIuences at home and In school. As regards the ac
m..'\de In the present system. ChIefly, the age qUlsitlon of Engbsh, the Native youth has to tOll 
should b~ raised from nmeteen to twenty-three or to under dIsadvantages and he can learn at. scho;l 
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Mr. Stewa,ot-continued. . 
only. HIs home educatlOn 18 practi(!&lIy ~nil. 
ThIS bema' so, for a. Natlte youth to compete for 
the service71t IS essential that he should leave home 
early to prepare himself lD a. foreign country. It 
must be conceded that a. father who overcomes 
aU obstacles that naturally come IU the way ot a. 
Hmdu, for lIlstance, sendIng his son to England 
for the purpose of being tramed for the open com
petItIOn, must have some reasonable hopes of the 
ultimate success of hIS SOD. These hopes, the 
present hmIt of age. does not gIve. For If unsuc
cessful the boy returns "educated," of course. but 
wIthout a "profession" or" post" and has to 
begm lt~aIn toearn a. livelihood. ThiS entaIls an 
addltlOnal stay In England for a. perIod ofl three 
or four years at least, whlch means money; or else 
he returns WIth no better pr.ospects than when he 
left On the contrary, he IS conRlderably out of 
pocket and has only proved hImself an unsuccess
ful speculator. 1t may be for no fault of his. ' 

I would suggest the mcreasmg of the bmit of 
age to twenty-three-or twenty-one at least; thIS 
step WIll, m my 0PlnIOD, be JUllt and wdl mInI
mize the disadvantages. 

I would not on ~ny account establIsh scholar
shIps or allow patssage money to Native candI
dates to proceed to England for competItIOn. 
European parents spend money for the educatIon 
ot theIr chlldren, very nghtly consIderIng that 
supenor education is to be had In England or m 
Europe alone, and thiS good exa~ple of theirs 
can be usefully followed by my c01Jntrymen WIth 
regard to the educatlOn of theu own chddren, If 
they want and they do earnestly want the 
high appomtments held at present by better 
educated Englishll'/en alODe. The aSpirations 
of the Indians are high and justly 110 I the 
way to realIze tbem must be equally high and 
Justly followed It IS Improper and even daIJ.
gerous for us to Wish to hold high appOIntments 
and noli try to deserve them by glVIng ourselves 
that better, deCidedly snperlOr class of education 
we may receive In England If only we choose to pay 
for It To ~ake the l;lliate pay for thIS English 
educatIon by the establIshment of scholarships 
would be a.n UDJust burden to the State treasury 
whlCh derives ItS InCome from the tax-payer 
There IS no reason why a tax-payer should be 
made to pay for educatmg a would-be-officer 
when, as at present, It commands a deCIdedly 
better educated EnglIsh YOl1th WIthout estabhsh
mg State scholarsh~ps. 

ArabiC and SanskrIt should have theIr marks 
raIsed as I have already said 

4847. Are you III fltvor of Simultaneous exa
mmat:ons for the Covenanted CivIl Service bemg 
held 11l Engl,md. and India ?-I entirely disap
prove of Simultaneous exammatlon, in IndIa and 
England. A rlgorolls 'Invd. 'Voce should be exacted 
In every eXamtnatIOn whete competItion JS con
cerned This would tn a measure make up for the 
unfortunate dIsadvantage slow writers labor under 
in not bemg able to produce, ~n a gIven space ()f 
tIme, as much wnting work as a. qUIck wnMr can. 
If exammatlons are held !!lmultaneously in IndIa. 
and England, sQch a mva vQce examlDatlo~ 
cannot be earned on With a uUliqrm standard. 
Th9re should therefore be one examination held 
only 10 England as at present. If It is urged thl).t 
vt'Va voce exammations may be dispensed With, 01" 
that they may be conducted here, I say that 
it would be inJUdiCIOUS to dIspense With them; 
It would lead to a. 10werinO' of' the standard of 
~~ H'h h-R_,nRhnnQ H' +hA .vi,," voce examina-

Mr. StetOa1t- contlOued 

tlODS -;'re'" conducted here, wlt.h the best lUten
tlOns and With strictest honesty 011 tile part 
of examtners, there wonld be different "markmg" 
for one and the S&)ll9 exn.mmatlon in two different 
places Thus the Uutty of test and competi
tion would be destroyed, causing much diS
satisfaction of a legitimate character. If the age 
is mcreased Native parenti of meanl could 
be Induced to send theIr cluldren to En.l\'land 
for the completloll of their IItllJlea, and for 
competition "thereafter; and then, under altered 
Clrcumstances, if they did not send their 
children, 1t would be their (au It. Tramlng In 
England would deCidedly produce Ilo supeFlor 
class of IndIans. It IS my unqualified opinlOn 
and conviction, founded on personal e.x:perlenoe. 
that Enghsh trammg is essential for the hIghest 
Native officia.ls dlBcharglDg the duties of the 
cultured and well-trained. well brought up EnglIsh 
officers constitutIng the Oovenanted Oml Service 
of India. And as I consider that for some time 
to come only a hmlted number of NatIves can get 
tnto the CoveFlanted Service even i{ the abe dtioR
-'lultr JS removed by inoreasIng the age, It IS 
neceesary that only the best epeclmens of cultllred 
Native youth should enter the service. not a.. 
so many Indians draWIng high salarIes or shin
tng as ornaments of thell'race. but as effiCient 
hlgh-ll',Iinded men serving the country; and gmng 
a due retllrlJ to the people of the country for the 
taxes they pay to make up the Indian offiCial's 
salary, by the Native officials discharging their 
duty honestly and in an indepeI)dent and palU'
takmg manner. Freedom of thought, llldepen
dence of character, courage of one's OpiniOn, 
courtesy on the one hand and e.bsence of servility 
on the other, and above all toleration of the 
views of others, are quahtles which require due 
exercise and e~ample In a young ma!! when in 
statu pupilla";', and they are nowhere more efFec
ttvely learnt than lD Engbsh schools and Univer
sities, where our highest official. come II) contact 
With the lugh-minded men that constitute the 
learned sOCiety of England. Not that there 1. an 
absence of these 11l India. But I malDtam that 
for the best exercise of these quahtles. which a.re 
God's gift to every man, my countrymeu should 
be trained tn England. 

To answer every reasona.ble demand the appoint
ments should be made In the order of ment, 
regardless -of natlonabty or bIrth. Before admtt. 
tlDg a candIdate, be he Enghsh or Native, hlu 
moral charq.cter should be carefully and fully 
p,scertalUed, hiS phYSique tested, and Ifhe come!IJ . 
withm the required number, he should be at on~ • 
admitted as a Probationer In the Civil Service a.I -
is now done. ThIS ought to satlsf, all reasonable" 
demands. ... ' 

No apportlOnment shoDId be made betwetn' 
Enghshmen and Natives, as no satisfactory
prmclple could be laid down. If the competltU'G 
sYIJtem IS adopted, as It should be, in my opiniO!l, 
jt would be difficult to wor~ aDY apporhonmen~' 
system -and It would simply result 1n apparg~~. 
IDJustlce on account of birth in a particular race. 
On the other hand each section and s~b-secboa • 
of the HlDdn commumty besides the grand, bur', 
no less important, groups tbatform the co'Upiex.· 
mass of ,. NatIves II or "IndJans" In the Western, 
PreSidency, such as the Parsis, Mahomedalls 
mciudmg KhoJas and Borahs, J alDS, RaJP.uts, 
Native Chnstlans, Portaguese, and SmdhlS, wilr _ 
naturally WIsh each for their own representatives, 
and race-questIQns w111 anse as J>etween .. ~ 
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Native and a Native. Thus there will be In the, 
long run internal bickenngs and petty jealolJsles, 
of which the foster-parent wdl be the Bntish 
Government, in an unintentl,>nal mauner. 1'his 
'\\ III not add to the stability of the Government. 
Apportionment 18 therefore not only undeSirable 
but positively dangerous. The dist1Oction of 
" European 't and " N ati ve " is q IIIte enough of an 
eVil for onr own day. Let there be an open com
petltJonfor all the subjects of Her Impenal 
Majesty, in England, and Jet those who by their 
l!IJpellOr culture and traimng Wln the highest 
places, be Eoelected. If all the Indlan sections 
and sub-sectIOns are allowed an apportionment, 
DO end of lDdlvidual sections and sub-sectIOns 
\I ill crop up The actnal tendency of the Bntlsh 
Tille, llOwever, 1S to allow these distInctions 01 
Native Society to dIe a natural death for admilll8-
tratlve, pubhc, or political purposes at least, If 10 

DO other department of Indian hfe. 
4848. Should the U ncovenaneed Service Le 

recrUited only flOm Natives of India as descnbed 
In Statute 33 VIC, Chap. 3, Section 6, or from all 
natural-born suhjects of Her Majesty ?-All 
natural-born subjects of Her Impellal Majesty 
should be admitted to tIllS serVIce. 

4849. Should the recruitment be by competi
tIOn, 01' hv nomlDatJon, or by both systems com
Bmed, and If by both combmed, should one system 
be al'phed to all offices or classes of offices, or 
should the sYlltem he varied With the class of 
offices ?-There need not be a competitIve system 
for thiS service The pre'lent arrangement of nonu
nation mIght be consIdered as answering the 
present state of the country. l'bere is no doubt 
that such an arrangement would lead to the 
t'xel cise of fa vorltJsm; but on the other hand, 10 a 
purely competItIve Ilyhtem there n the danger of 
one of the several sectIOns 10 the Native com
mUDlty getting an advantage over another; It IS 
fall' that a due admixture of deservlllg men flOm 
all sectIOns of the Native commumty should be 
S1110wed the opportumtv of holdmg the hIgher 
ap }omtments of the Uncovenanted SerVlce
as • rewArds for past meritorIOus sernce. And 
as thIS class IS always recruited flOm amongst 
the lower grades of the Subordmate Sernce, 
1 he selechon of Cllndldates for the hi~her posts 
ot the Uncovenanted Service WIll always fall 
on those wl.ose services have been known to 
be good, and whose aptitude for this or that 
partICular work IS not a matter of doubt. 

4850. Whatever system be adopted, should the 
rt'crUltment be made by the several AdmlD1stra
tlons only from persons reSident 10 the territories 
~nder such AdmlD1stlations reqpectlvely, or With 

• a "Preference for such reSIdents ?-There should 
be no restrictIOns about residents or non-resI
dents regardmg appomtments. 

4851. Iftlleexisting Statutory Service isabo
hshed, sllould the proportion of offices aSSIgned 
to that Service be allotted to the Uncovenanted 
ServIce '_If the present Statutory system 
IS abolished, the wllOle proportion of effices 
assigned to that ser\ Ice need not be assigned 
to tile UncO\enanted SerVIce, provided the 
Covenanted Oml Serncs is left open to the 
Natives in a practical and practIcable man
ner by the lIIcrease of age to twenty-three or 
t\venty-one at least. In rare, very rare, lDstanceS, 
JlOwever, deservmg officers of the Uncovenanted 
Cml Service mIght be. rewarded by giving them 
hIgh appomtments III the Covenanted Oml 

lIr. Stewa,t-contJDued. 

Service, With due regard to the special qua.Wica
tlons of the Native official so rewarded. 

It IS desirable to institute a competitive exami
nation for tl)8 lower grades of the Uncovenanted 
Service, 8.11 I have reason to beheve that a great 
deal of positive 1OJu~tlce is done by Sheristedars 
10 the Mnfasal when the question of selectIon of 
condldates is discussed 10 the offices of dIstrict 
officers Attempts, often successful, are made 
10 introduclDg into the office fnends, relatIOns
and castemen, and a sort of a famIly arrange
ment 18 kept up. A competItIve exammatlOn ab 
tnuw would be grateful to the people at larO'e, 
whose TOlce IS never heard, whose aspIrations :re 
never higher than a humble desire to earn a. 
small honest pittance for the bare mamtenance 
of tbemselves and tll8Jr famIlies and perhaps a 
few dependants. The class of these mmor offi
CIals IS very large, much larger than those seek
log higher appo1Otments, and redress to theIr 
gnevances does not involve any sacrifice eJther of 
prlDClple or money, phould the competitive system 
01 election be establIshed to start With. 

4852. Should any dIstinctIOn be made 10 the 
salanes attached to posts reserved for the Cove
nanted CIVIl ServIce according as the posts are 
held by members of tbat branch of the serVIce, or 
by members of the Statutory or Uncovenanted 
branches 1-No dlstmctIon &hould 10 my oplDlon 
be made In the salanes attached to posts re
Berved for the Covenanted ServlcP. The pay of 
the po~t should be gIven to the actual Incumbent 
Oil the grounds of economy the pay may be re
duced, but the reduction should affect the holder 
of the appomtment regardless of hIs nationality 

And thiS should be so for two reasons .-the 
NatIve official IS bOllnd to keep up hiS pos1tlon, 
and should even be made to do 80, as an Enghsh 
officer holdlDg the same appolOtment and 
drawmg tl,e same pay would 

4853 If such distinctIOn should be made, on 
whatprinClple should it be regulated 2-Hlgbpay 
and pay equal to that drawn liyan Enghsh officer 
will always raIse a Native offiCIal 10 the eyes of 
the Nat! ve public When the pubhc hear of a high 
NatJve offiCIal, they always ask what pay he 
draws, and lCthey know he d.aws as much as 
an Ensrhsh officer they think more highly of .hUD 
tllan they do If they know he IS drawmg less. 
ThIS may after all mean nothmg as regards the 
official pOSition he really enJoys In official cir
cles; but there is no doubt it 111 lowenng 10 one 
sense the dignity of the office. 

AgalO I may add a cogent reason in favor of 
retauung the same pay. It a Natlve offiCial 
draws a high salllry, as high as his European 
confrere, the Native offiCIal would be better off 
aud would be naturally disposed to JDcrease the 
comforts of hIS family and raise the tone of his 
household by glVlDg hiS children as good and 
expe!slve education as an Enghsh offiCial JD hIS 
posItion does or would thmk of dOlDg. This 
requIres the necessary means. If the pay 18 hIgh 
JD the case of Europeans to enable them to brmg 
up their famules 10 a decent manner and be
coming an officer, a SimIlar feehng should Le 
encouraged 10 a high Native offiCial ThiS wul 
in time produce a class of NatIves Lorn in a high 
class, and With better and more elevated snrround. 
ings. Besides it seems unfair to hold a NatIve res
ponSible for a certain high post the anxiety ofwbicl! 
is as great to a Native as It is to a European and 
to pay bim less. It is contrary to the principles, 
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Mr. Stewart-continued. 
v;~ liz and the acknowled.,.ed working lines of Bntish 
Bombay justice and Blltish s:nse of eqaalily. 

4954. Should any distinctIon be made in the 
:nz;~~lut.~ Furlough Rules applicable to the Statutory and 

U ncovQIlanted branches of the serv~ accordmg 
to the nationality of the officer; or on any other 
and whatgroundt-Furlough rules may be made 
to srut the Department. In the case of NatIves 
of Inwa who after their first visit to England 
do not care to go back to it-as many 
Enghshmen do not for years, the subsidiary 
]eave ~uestlOn. is practically a dead letter. 
But the tendency of the times and the attrac
bons of a second visit to England are some
tunes so great as to almost enforce a second 
Visit to England on a NatIve official, either for 
the improvement of his mmd or for the super
vIsion of. his children's educatton, that it see,ms 
fau to say that the role ~rantlUg subsidtary leave 
to the port of embarcatlon or debarcation might 
be retamed. But this is more a pomt of admlms
trative convemence than of prmclple. I would 
therefore be satisfied With any rules of furlough 
or leat'e that the Department makes for the 
convemence and despatch of officlal work.-

4855. At what age did you go to England ,
I went at the age of twenty-five 1 think. 

4856. How long did you stay in England f
Three y,ears 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton. 
4857. I would like to ask one question as to 

your proposal to put Sanskrit and Arabie on a 
level WIth Latin and Greek? Have you learned 
Sanskrit yourself?-I do not know much of It, 
I am learlllog it, I know Sanskrit tQ understand 
it, but I cannot say I know it as a scholar. 

(858 Can you teU me whether Sanskflt and 
ArabIC are taught in Indian schools, up to the 
same standard as Greek and Latin are taught In 
EnglIsh bchools 1-Yes. I can say that 

4859 And do you thmk the knowledl1e of 
Ara.blc and Sansknt acquired is equal tn ext~t to 
the knowledge of Greek and Latm 1-0h yes, 
deCIdedly. 

lIr. Stewart 
4860 When you went to England dtd you 

on your return have any caste dlfficultles to con
tend-With 'I-I am a Bombay Pnrbu: I had no 
dIfficulty, I was received back on the same terms 
as when I left. 

IIr NulkaT. 
4861 Were you educa.ted m England before 

you entered the service 7-1 was educated partly in 
Bootbay in the El~nstone College and partly at 
Dr WIlson's ~chooL 

4862 DId you pass any examinations t-l 
passed my Matnculation Exammation and went 
to England, 1 was not successfulm my R A. ex
ammatlon. I am not particularly fond of Mathe
matics and the standard was so hiah for me 
tha.t 1 threw it up I stay~d in En~land fhree 
years I was in the M.edical Colle!re 

0 
for two ot' 

t~ee years before 1 went to Engla;d. I prose-

• End of wutten repllea 

Mr. .N ulkar-contlDued 
ented my medICal Rtudle~ first in Bomby at the 
Grant Medical College 

4863.' You then went up for tile A rmy Medical 
SerVice ?-Yes I studied at Univers.ty Collerre 
London. <> , 

486.... In what year did yon enter the Army t 
-In theyear 1877-t.m years 800. 

4865 Ever smce then and tJl you obtamed 
your present appomtment you have been serVing 
With the Army I-Not exactly With the Army. 
I was at Tanna for SIll: years before I came here. 

4866. Fo. how mllny years did you serve 
with the Army I-I served With the Army for five 
years. 

4867. DId you serve with the sa.me reltlment 
throughout t-I served WIth different l'e"'lments. 
I served wlth the 19th for a short time: I was 
wlth the 1st BeluchlS, then With the 1st Sind 
Horse, l then went ba.ck to the 1st Beluchis 
for a shon time, I wai sub:sequently witb the 
Jacob's Rtiles iunng the Afghan Campaign 

4868. Wha.'I; dlfferent Mlhtary Stattons did. 
you serve 1n t-At one station; in addItion to Re. 
gimental duties, 1 had Staff Surgeon's dutIes, I 
was also in charg\'of the Lock Hospital,l was Bent 
to Smd With the Beluchis. I wai Staff Surgeon 
there and then I went to Beluchistan and served 
in the Afghan Campaign during the whole time, 
from the breaking out of the war to the end of 
it. I was ill the campaign nearly two years, from 
1878 to 1880. 

4869 I believe you formed farL of the force 
that served at Miliwand ?-Yes, am one of the 
survivors of those wbo served in General Bl1r
rough's Bngade which was deCeated at Malwalld 

4870. Yon were present on the day of the 
c:hsaster 2-1 was. 

4871. And yon retumed with the remnant of 
the army to Kandahar 1-1 c:hd. 

4872. Wa'4 yonr name mentioned in the des
patches i-I have not seen my name 1U the des
pa.tches, but when 1 was appointed Oml SargeoQ 
of Tanna my name was mentioned in the Govern
ment ResolutIon, and it was distInctly stated 
I was appointed Clvil Surgeon ill recognition 
of my gallant behaviour at the battle of Malwand. 

40873. Then you were not found fault WIth 1 
-No. I was rather kindly thought of. 

Mt. StelDaTt. 

4874. Have you taken leave since you came to 
india 1-1 have taken privilege leave, but I 
proJ>ose to myself Itt snort VISIt to England. 
If I get a year's leave I WIll go. 

The PTe8ident. • 
4875. Are there any other pomts on which you 

wish to offer eVidence 1-Th.e were one or two 
POlllts, but to a. certain extent 1 thmk tbey are 
answered iu my cross-exanunation on other 
questions. t 

4876. Your going to England has made no 
difference in your posltion 10 your caste 1-My 
gomg to England has not pu' me out of caste at 
all, although I live 1D the European way. 
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Mr. Stewart Mr. Stewart-continued 
4877. You are one of the Secretaries of the 

Bombay Presidency AssoCiation 1-Yes. 
4878. Is the eXistIng system of appomting 

Natives as 8tatut' l ry Ctvlhans to posts reser\'ed for 
the Covenanted CI VII Service approved 1_ The pre
valent feehng lD thiS Presidency regardIng the ex
IstlUg Statutory system IS one of dIssatisfactIOn. 
The dissatisfaction is general and IS not conlinI'd to 
any partlcularc1ass or commulllty Hindus, Maho. 
medans and Parsis ahke feelit-m fd.ct,I may say, 
all classes of the populatIon who are capable of 
thmkmg or speaking on public questIOns share It. 
ThiS feehng, It way be observed, was Vf~ry well ex
pressed ID the follOWIng paragraph ot the memonaI 
to the Secretary of State for Indla, on the whole 
question of the Covenanted CIVIl Service, whIch 
was adopted In 188t. at a publIc meeting of the 
NatIve lnhabltants of Bombay-

"It may, no doubt, be urged that it 19 un
necessary to conSIder the rules of the CiVIl 
SerVIce lD the hght or their operation on candi
dAtes from this country 10 consequence of the 
eXistence of the Native CIVil Service whIch has 
ueen mstltuted lD pursuance of the prOVISIOn'! ot 
the Statute VIC Cap 3, Section 6, 1870 Your 
memorlahsts beg to say that the constttutlOJI of 
that serVice and the mode of nomInatIOn to it are 
ahke most unsatisfactory to the people of thiS 
country. Your memonahsts would rather see 
their countrymen enter the Covenanted CIVil 
SerVlce of Her MaJebty, on the one hand, by the 
same door and under the same safeguard'!, and, 
on the other hand. With the same faClhtles as 
those by which other sectIons of Her Majesty's 
subjects enter It. Your memoriahsts do not desue 
that their countrymen should be admitted, to a. 
service which IS only nommally the same as that 
Covenanted Civil Service, but IS really and not 
qUite unjustly 100Ited down upon by all meIJlbers of 
the service, and admitted, too, m a manner which 
provokes the observation that they are admitted, 
not on. account of proved ment, but from more or 
less questionable consideratIOns, such as those or 
offiCial patronage or famIly mfluence." 

4879. What are the grounds of disapproba.
tIon'll-The grounds of disapprobatIon are agamst 
both the Statute and the Rules flamed under It. 
For a better understandlDg of the feelIng of dIS
approbation it IS needful to remember the agitation 
among Indians that preceded the passmg of the 
Statute, and the debate that ensued in the House 
of Commons in 1868 on the motion of the late 
:Mr. Fawcett regardmg the justice of holdlDg 
simultaneous examinatIons In India at various 
centres lD connection With the Covenanted Ct\ll 
ServICe It IS also needful to remember the reason 
which led to the Withdrawal, Immediately after 
tlleulnstttutIon, of the scholarslnps onginally 
recommended by Sir John Lawrence with the 
view of offering facilities to Indian candidates 
competing for that service. It was hoped. aner 
the debate that had taken place and after the 
circumstances under which Professor Fawcett 
had Withdrawn his motIOn for a simultaneous 
examlDation m India, that the grievance, the 
justice of which was generally admitted, w(luld 
be satlsfactonly redressed. Consequently, when 

the Statute was passed 10 1870, the thsappoint
ment was great, as It turned out to be somethIng 
very different In substance from what Natives had 
demanded, and were led to hope for In the way of , 
reasonable faclhties to enable them to compete 
for the Covenanted Clvd Service It was instmc
tIvely felt that they had been offered stones when 
they had asked for bread. That the prOVISion In 

Section 6 was an ingenious, but not lDgenuous 
attempt at dnving the first thin end of the wedge, 
namely, of shuttlDg the doors of the competitIve 
Ctvil ServICe against Natives of IndIa, and Institut
ing a dIstinctly Sf'parate servtce for Natives only. 
The prinCiple of nomination, too, was conSIdered 
most 011ectionable. The apprehension origInally 
felt, and evell publicly expressed here, lD 1870, 
was fully jm.tlfied when, eight ,ears later, after 
the rules under SectIOn 6 bad for the first tIme 
been framed, the Government of Lord Lytton, m 
their despatch of 2nd May 1878, openly suggested 
the expediency of c10smg the Covenanted Civil 
Service ag'RlDst Natives All thp feehngs of dissa
tisfaction fOl1nd greater vent when appollltments 
came to be made and the lower scale of pay, &c • 
fixed under those rules. The utter hollowness of 
the Act was then fully realised. 

The persons hItherto nommated to thp. Statutorv 
CiVil SerVice, with an exceptIon: or two, are not) 
men of proved ment and ablhty-at anY' rate not 
sl1ch as wou1d have come out successfully nnder 
the spvere ordeal of the competitive CivIl Service 
examinatIon. 

The system benefits lDdlviduals rather than 
classes. NominatIOn IS made of sons or relatIOns 
of an Ilhterate or semi-Illiterate Itristocracy, or of 
persons possessmg influence With lugh offiCiale, 
Mem bel'" of CouncIl, or Governors. The classes 
from whom the hest abIlity could be st'lected, are 
thus Virtually lcmored. Thus the orlgm'al fore
bodmgs of 1870"'have been amply justIfied. 

The Statutory CIVilian is looked at asKance by 
the publIc as au official of mforlor abihty, and as 
one who has made hIS way into the CIVIl Service, 
not by the bonourable and straight door of open 
competItIOn, but by the back door of patronage or 
famIly or social influence. He IS 100ked down 
upon by the Covenanted CiVil Servant, and ~s 
Viewed with JPalousy by membe'rs of proved merIt 
aad abIhty in the Uncovenanted CtVIl SerVIce, 
who naturally feel that they have bett"r claims to 
promotlon lDto the Covenanted CivIl ServIce. 
Neither the educated classes nor UDlverslty men 
view him With favor. The Statutory Clvlhan 
himsE>tf feels that he is branded with lDfenonty
an inferIOrity 'It hlch IS aggravated by the lower 
salary he IS obliO'ed to draw, while the 8uthontles 
nommatml; him "'do not escape being the subject 
of scandal 

On the whole, the system must be pronounced 
as unsound. It offers a premium to the undeserved 
or to those who are not capable of wlDning apoin~ 
ments in tbe service by sheer ment. It agam 
demoralIses those elasses in whose behalf a cry 
seems to have been very recently ralsl'd-the 
classes ca.lIed "backward," who from pnde of 
race, or birth, or wealth, or from ignorance, or 
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indolence or all combmed, are seldom self-reliant 
or even w'llhng to Improve their condItIOn intel
lectually. At the sa.me time It acts unfairly to
wards those a.dvanced classes from wbom selec
tIons of tIle best abIhty can be made I The pnn
clplewhicb Government insists upon, and properly 
too that the best talent avrulable should alone 
be 'drafted into the Covenanted Civll Service, is 
here violated. And the Government IS actmg 
inconsIstently With Its own declaration when It 
Dommates men whom it knows are of lDferior 
abIlity, to the servIce whIch it has left open to 
the mos~ supenor talent offerJDg. 

4880. HoW' would you remedy the defects of 
the system 1-For the above reasons I am of oplDion 
that the Statute shol1ld be wholly repealed. No 
amendment, no tmkermg wIll improve matters, 
or allay dissatisfaction. Even If the Act and,the 
rules nnder it are so amended as to make the ser
vIce competihve to a hmlted extent, it WIll not re
move the prinCIpal obJection, namely, that it is a 
dlstmctlve serVICe reserved for Natives only, and is 
lDfenor 10 many respects to the superIOr Coven
anted CIvIl ServIce Natives do not want such a 
separate servlcP,· It IS their natural desire to 
pducate themselves fer the superIor servIce, and, 
If successful, to show, as tIme progresses, that they 
are equally able to bold theIr own WIth English
men And It would be unjust to close the 
opportumtyagainst NatIves. In fact, under no 
otlier SerVIce but the CovenantAd CIVIl Service can 
they ever hope to rise to the hip;hest appomtments. 

It wlll not do t,o retam the Statute, even for a 
bme, for the backward classes The Government 
ought, In strict equity, to look to the good of the 
pubhc at large, and not to the good of sec
tIOns or classes who cannot or wJ1l not help them
selves, Some educatIOnal faCIlItIes, however, 
should for a tIme be reasonably provided for the 
backward classes. My Idea IS, and I gIve It out 
for what It may De worth, that the more the 
Ilpmt of stern ImpartIahty governs the Govern
ment In Its deallDgs WIth the subject races the 
less WIll thIS cry of helpmg the backward be I' 
heard In tIle future. When It IS perceived and felt 
that the Government wIll refuse to offer any 
facIlIties bevond such as It mav cousider adequate 
or reasonable, those classes will pel force put theIr 
shoulders to the wheel. When they have adl'anced 
to that stage their intellectual progress wIll cer
talDly be as rapId as that of the classes now known 
as" advanced" 

4881. Is any dissatIsfacbon felt With the exist
ing system of recrnitment for the Covenanted eml 
Service ?-Dlssab~factJOn IS undoubtedly felt, and 
lIftS been loudly a~d repeateily expressed dUllng 
the last twenty years, With the eXIsting Fystem 
of recrmtment for the Covenanted CivIl ServICe, 
and at no time has the dIssatisfactIon found 
louder vent than durmg the past five years. 
Memorials and pptitlons from almost all Important 
places lD the country, a8 passed at pubhc fIleet
mgs, have been despatched to tlle a.uthorities, 
praying for rehef from the hardshIps consequent 
on eXIsting rules and regulations 

The changes made in the bmIt of age durmg 
tile last twenty-five years have I fear, laid the 
authontles open to the suspIcion of not bemg 
fl!lrly disposed towards NatJvP& of IndIa. It may 
l)e that those who have had a hand In redncmO' 
the limIt, first from twenty-three to twenty-two: 
1lien to twenty-one and lastly to Dlneteen, were 
actuated by the best of lDtelltIons. But, what
ever the mtentlOns, the result In practice bas 

, 

Mr. StewaTt-continued 
unfortunately been such as t J raise the SI1SpiCIOn 
alluded to I see that l\J unro's opinIon as to Govern
ment Intentions and actions is freely quoted Tha.t 
whIle it professes the best of intentIons for the 
advancement of N a.tives, It takes means 11 bleh are 
the reverse of IlkAly to attalll that end. In tillS 

connexlon I beg leave to romt Ollt the observation 
contalDed and the quotation made (rom Mr. John 
Bright's speech lD the 12t.b paragraph of the 
Bombay mE-monal. The present II/nit of acre 
certa.lDly deters Indian graduates from comp;t
jog. It IS well known that IndulD Students do 
not graduate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
before twenty or twenty-one. Hence It is abso· 
]utely impOSSIble for them to compete for the 
Covenanted CivIl Service at nineteen. ThIrdly, 
because of the dIfferent values aSlIlgned to Greek 
and Latin and to Sanskrit and Arable. Fourthly, 
because of the many dIfficull:tes attendant on a 
stay lD London, and of the beavy expenses JD

volved in a s~y, at the shortest, of three years. 1 
say three, bedause only the exceptionally able 
young men from IndIa can proceed to England at 
seventeen or eighteen and succeRsfully pass the 
exammatlon, say after a year. The remalDlDg two 
years are (or the proba.tional exammatJons. Even 
lD the case of such young men the expenses are 
conslderable. I personally know of an instance 
of a sl1ccessful Parsl Clvlhan, whose fatber spent, 
10 8011, Rs J7,OOO dunng h18 three years' stay. 
No doubt he earned £300 for two years (at £150 
per ann 11m) during the probationary penod 
But £12i per month wele altogether Inadequate 
for him to mamt&tn himself decently like a 
gentleman, so that the father had to Rllpplement 
that allowance by a further sum of Rs, 200 per 
month. But thIS is tl.e case of an exceptIOnal 
young man who was fortunate to PMS at once. 
'£he expenses of tho'le who mll!1t Le sent early 
If the chances of success are to be pretty freely 
a~sured beforehand, are propllrtlOr.ately greater. 
And yet It is said th<l.t It costs httle to 
IndIan parents to send ttP their SOns to compete 
for the CivIl Service in London. 

As regards those who are &ent at an early age. 
jt IS known that parents keenly feel tIle separa
tIOn Nay more 'l'hey dread tbe temptatIOns 
to which a young pprson, freed from parental 
control, is exp<>'!ed, even when best Jooked after 
by fnends They further apprehend lOllS of 
natIOnal feeling lD the boy, apart trom the ha.
blhty to estrangement frOID themselves. Lastly, 
it should be remembered that greater dissatIS
factIOn 1S felt w1th the several difficulties stated 
above tban With the smaller number of NatIve. 
who have bltherto gained admittance mto the 
CIvIl Service • 

48b2 What changes would you propo~ 7-TJle 
changes which are absolntely necesHary for a re
form In the ~ystem of recruitment should be :-( a) 
Slmultaneons examinations in India and lD 
England. I fall to perceive any objection, 
Jiolltical or other, to such a system, Jf IDstltuted. 
On the contrary, it WIll at once allay the deep 
dissatIsfactIOn felt at pre-ent for It wIJr remove 
the pnnClpal cause--namely, the hardsbips whIch 
candidates from Indla have now needlessly to 
endure In my opiDlon, it is also Just that the 
examlD~tion should be held 10 india. The 
justice was recoO'nized by the indIa Office 
Committee as far ~ack as 1860. bnt their report 
seems to have beeo allowed to be pigeonholed. 
Its fairness was once more p:enerally admitted 
in ParlIament 10 1868. Up to tIll. tlmB 
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I have not heard of any difficulty being raised reserve so many appointments for Natives and so Vul IV 
In reference to the suggested chanO'e, save many for Europeans is unfair, when once the suc- Sec II 
the difficulty of holding a VZt-a voce exa~lnatIon cessful candidates have satisfied the tests laid down Bombay 

l'hls examinatIOn, I am mformed, IS noml- by Government. It lS chlmencal to fancy that Ben- Jhmha E 
nal as at present conducted If so, It may gaits or any ather ad vanced classes of Indians w1l1 VacMla, Esq 
be done away with. But If vzllii voce examinatIOn swamp the appomtments m the Covenanted Civil 
IS held essential, then there would be no difficulty ServICe It wlll scarcely be pOSSible at any time 
In boldlDg It at any time durmg the probatIOnary for Natives wholly educated III this country to pass 
penod of all the passed candidates. As to the In such large numbers as to swamp the EnO'ltsh so 
8xamlDatlon papers, they may safely be sent long as the English language is one of theOcru~lal 
under seal to the autholltles here, and the exa- tests of the competitive exammatlOn I for one 
mmatlOn day fixed for the Sdme day as m London hold It Impossible that any Native, however able or 
The answers of Indian candidates may be sent exceptIOnally talented, can SCore the same number 
sealed also and lUspected by the same exammers, of marks In English as hiS European competitor 
-the names of all successful candidates, English 1 thmk the apprehension expressed regardlllg 
and IndIan, belDg arranged In one bst m the order the matter In some quarters is qUIte un-Enghsh 
of ment. This system wJlI lnvolve no trouble Whatever the strength of the Covenanted Cml 
whatever OIl those who may be entrusted here SerVice may be, whether It IS lUcreased or de-
with the watchmg of the examinatIOn. l'hey creased, the appomtments nuder It should be 
w1l1 have merely to perform pohce duty absolutely unreserved. There should not be the 

(b) RaJSlDg the maximum lnmt of age to smallest restriction on the present rIght of 
twenty-three It IS knowu that, unaer the present Natives of India to enter equa.lly WIth Europeans 
hmlt of age, boys more than young,persons flock anyone of the posts now reserved to the Cove
to the examlDatlOU. At any rate, the matured nanted CIVU ServlCe It should be remembered 
ablllty on whIch Lord Macaulay's CommIttee so that no appomtments are nT>w reserved for 
wIsely and properly mSlsted, IS absent That Europeans only. Then why should they be 
ablhty comes more WIth twenty-three than with reserved 1D the future ?-espeCially beanng 10 

nmeteen The best of the competent persons mmd the fact that NatIves are gettmg better 
are not to be obtalDed for the serVIce at the qualIfied, as bme progresses, to hold the highest 
latter age So that the sooner the InJunous executIve or admmlstratlve posts. 1 am not at 
pohcy to the State pursued m the admlDlstratlon one With those who assert that NatIves are or WIU 

of IndIa smce 1876, IS reversed and the onglllal always be unfit for such posts. On the contrary, 
lImit of age, namely, twenty-three, restored, whenever they have been allowed the opportumty, 
the better for all-Engbsh and Nat1ves. In as shown by theirappolDtment to the Bench of our 
thiS conneXlon I would agam draw the atten- High Court. they have shown theIr capaCity to 
tlon of the CommIssion to the cogency of the be fully equal the Europeans. l'he fact IS, 
argument adduced III the 4th palagraph of the as Sir Charles Trevelyan remarked 1D hIS eVIdence 
Bombay memonal before the Finance Committee of 1871-74, that 

(c) Equal number of marks for Sansknt and the necessary opportumties are not allowed SaId 
ArabIC, as for Greek and LatlD. I would suggest he: ,. We want to tum them out first class artlsa;ns, 
that PersIan might be added. and yet we WIll not allow them to hecome appren-

4883. If an examlDatlOn is held lD India tlC6S. " The ostensIble object aImed at hy the 
Should It be IdentlCal WIth that held in England? CommlSSIOn is to secure finality. That finahty can
-The exammatIOn In India should of course, not nor wIll ever be reached If certamappomtments 
be Identical WIth that held 1D England There are to be reserved for Europeans alone. Such a res
'lhould be the same papers and the same tests of tr1ction would be unjust. There IS no appomtment, 
Intellectual, phYSIcal, and moral fitness. The I snbmlt, which a Native may not be quahfied to 
applicatIOn of different methods and dIfferent fill In due course. The time may be near or 
tests to English and Indian candidates must be remote, but that It WIll come I have not the 
consideled as dlstmctlvely retrogresslve. One set shahtest doubt. And It would be- a stam on the 
of exammations for Europeans and one for N all ves reputatIon of the English fVl' their deep sense of 
'Wlll never do The latter want nOo favor or justice and fall play u NatIves who became quah
O'race. Their demand has umformly been for a fied in the funness of time to fill the highest 
fair field-competitIOn on equal terms With Euro- appo1Otments were dlsabled by any legal or other 
pf'ans shoulder to shoulder. deVIce. The pnnlClple of e~uahty and Impar~ 

It should be obbgatory on the successful canw- tIahty, I repeat must be mamtalDed inVIOlate. 
dates to spend at lea~t two, Jf not three, years in Neither should there be, for the same reason 
England. With the view of completIng theIr train- any apportionment between th~ reSIdents In the 
109 and extendmg their 10tellectual horlzon-1O territories of the several AdWlDlStratIOns respec
fact, of returning better citizens all round The 1m- hvely or between the members of the pnnClpal 
mense benefit to be derived from a suffiCiently lcng rehmous sects. Differences of caste, or race have 
contact WIth what IS best and mos~ wholesome in bee~ distinctly repndlated m the Charter Act and 
Western sOCiety and clVllIzatlon cannot b-e gam- the Queen's ProclamatIon. Abthty and mtegnty 
said. 'Dhe cause of Indian SOCIal reform wdl re- bave alone been recogmsed, and that too 1mpar
celVe greater stimulus by the ImpositIOn of this tJally, and it would be unWIse and impohtlc to set 
essential condition up SOCial or religiOUS dlstmctions 10 the admmls-

One pr10Clple alone should regulate allappomt- tratlon of the empire. If expenence, dunng 
ments, namely the prmclple of men~ as tested by the past half a century, has taug~t . one. great, 
exammatlOn. It would be prejUdiCial to the best pohtlc.\llesson more than another, It IS thIS' that 
Interests of IndIa and England to adopt any other the more Impartial the Gove.rnment 18 m Its deal
The prmclple of Imperial eqwty so wisely laid • ing With all classes of Its subjects, black: or white 
down In the 87th Section of the Charter Act of or coloured, Europeans or Natives, the greater the 
1833 should be scrupulously adhered to. To ultimate security and stlength of the emplle. 
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!:~ IJ ThIS noble spmt of Imperial equIty, irrespectlve choose 10 enter the serVlce w1l1 enter it with 
Bombay. of race or creed, should be sedulously encouraged. theIr eyes open and knowlDg that whatever theIr 

It was thIS feehng, so long as It lasted, whIch personal expenses or tastes may be, they can 
~h,.!a -: cemented the multttude of natIons mto one solid Gnly look to thls amount £Or thts post and that 
Ie , sll empU"8 In the time of the RomanI.. But the amount for the other post 

Enghsh have reaehed a. far higher standard of 488ft How many Statutory CIvilIans have you 
ClvUizatlOn than the Romans, and their code of known 'I You express a very strong OpinIOn In 
polItICal ethICS IS also greatly supenor Con. regard to then abIhty.-I have not personally 
sequently It IS more mcuD;1bent on them, than It kl}own them all. but 1 have certa.mly known two 
was ever the case With the ROD;1ans, to stImulate or three. 
thiS SpIrIt of ID;1partlahty and equalIty amona aU 4889. How do you say that wilh the exception 
theIr subJects. PolItICal evIl, it is alleged, "'wIll of two they are not men of proved tnent and 
anse tf appoIntments a.rQ not apportioned accord- ablb..ty?-Thahs the general VIew. It 18 generally 
lDg to races or sects. I apprehend no such' evIl. reported lD the papers on authOrIty. I myself 
On the contrary pohtical eVils /lore certam to anse have beeu. a wnter In the press a.nd I have reason 
If ever the polIcy of "dIVIde and 1"ule" is to hold for knoWlllg that they ace such as I have descnbed 
sway among the responsIble admimstra.tors them to be. 
of Inilla. I have firm faIth that the Engllsh The PreBulent. 
language and EnglIsh justice WIll, m the long 
run, mInimiZe m a great degree, tf not entirelv 4890. You speak about dIsingenuousness 
set at rest, Ij.ll ra.cial d,tfficultles. And It should. In shuttIng the doors of the competItIve CivIl 
be the duty of the Bnttsh Government to do all SerVice to the: NatIves and you object to Lord 
that hes in Its power to attaIn that end ;Lytton's despatch of 2nd May 1878. You have 

t884. Should the Uncoyenanted SerYlPe be re- read that despatch I suppose 1-Yes. 
crwted only from- NatlVes Qf In.d'1Io;18 d,es,cpbed 4891. You must know It was a very restncted 
In Statue 33 VIC., Cap.;J, S.e.c. 6, or from all Covenanted SerVice, the doors of which Lord Lyt
natural-born subJe,cts Df Her Majestyl-The ton proposed to close. It was not the actual Ser, 
Uncovenanted SerVlce should be re.crUlted froJ]J. VIce as It at present exists, bu, a CIVIl ServIce 
all naturaJ.:.born subjects of Her llaJesty ¥ery much reduced t-Stilllt was Lord Lytton'li 

4885 Should the ;r~cruitment be by competl- mtentIon that the OIVlI ServIce should be entIre
tIO~ or by nOmInatIOn, or by both systems combin~ 1, close<J agamst N abves. 
ed, and u by both ~olDbme.d, should one systeD} be 4892. That was the competltive serVIce In 
applIed to all pfiices or classes of offices or should England largely Jeduced in numbers f -Exactly 
be system he ¥aned wlth the class of offices 7_ b.ut It co~es to tbe same tblng. so long as the 
The recrUItment should be by competItion, and Jules remam as they are up to the present day, 
one system shov,ld be applied tp a.ll offices or class- the N atzves WIll be shut out. 
es of offices 4893 Lord Lytton intended to make a 8m all 

4886 Whatever system b,e adopted, should the Jlllmber of appomtments open to the competl
recrUItment be made by the s,everal Aduunlstra.- tive servIce and IJ. large number of the hIgher 
tIOns only from persons r.esld,e~~ In the terrItories appolDtments open to the Uncovenanted SerVlce 
under such Admlplstratxons, respe,etively, or WIth and to make v,p »- la.rge and honorable serVIce 
a preference for such reSIdents ?-The,recrmtment strJ.Ctly reserved for NatIves 2-That may be, 
.should be made by the several AdmID1$trabons but we have never lI-nderstood Lord Lytton's des
only fr,om persons re~l(le~ in the terl'ltones patch to meaJl that. 
under auch AdmmlstrahoJl!!, respectIvely It 4894 I,.ord Lytton mtended there should be a 
would, howeyer. be desuable to have an lDter- small competltlve service recruIted 1D Eogland 
cbange pf pfficlals so selected amQng the AdmInIs- and a Na.tlve service recruited 1I1Indza i-Exactly. 
tratJOns. people 10 dIfferent parts D}ust be 
taught to trust and respect each other. That 4895. So thaht IS hardly fau to descrIbe Lord 
wIlt be If. decld"d gam. Lytton's proposal as a proposal to close the ".::lVlL 

4887 Have you anythlDg to say as to salal'les SerVIce aga.mst the Natives 1-80 far as the ser
and pensIon3 ?-J am of op~D1on that the salarIeS VIce recrulft,ed In England 18 concerned, It was 
and penSIons now IjolJ.oVed to memhers of the IndIan 4896. HIS proposal was to recruIt a small 
Covenan~ed Crnl Servl$)e are certainly high. proportIon of Enghshmen from England aod to 
paVIng regard to the finanCIal ~bJllty pf Inq,ia. On recrUIt a large proportIon of NatIves 10 IndIa 1-
Imperial as well as 'batlonal conslderatiqns it is deT liot 10 the 1la.I1J.9 tests and standards. EnglIshmen 
sirable to reduce the salarIes and peu$ions to a. would tum round and sal they were different 
reasonable scale, say thIrty per cent., alll'ound. ~ests and therefore they were supenor to us. 
I am also of ppinion that there spould be no 48!l7. It IS not nght to treat Lord Lytton's 
dlstmctlon between Natives and Europeans enter~ proposal as If It was mtended to exclude NatIves 
109 the COVl"nante4 or Uncove:qanted CIVIl Ser- from the Clvll SerVice because important appomt~ 
'fICe, as bot4 !llasses of officials wIll be admitted ments now held by the CIVIl SerVice were express-
to the respectIve ~erf1ces by the same tests. And ly to be ~eld by NatIves only under bls scheme 1 
the Govern lllpnt 18 bo~nd not to show fpecial -The general impreSSion of the pubhc IS the other 
favor to any on~ clas~. !t wtll again lay Itself way. If I:tna.y be allowed I will say th~that re
open to the charge of vJolq.ting the prmclple of cent announcements m the papers only go to con
equalIty and Impartiallty. What the Qovem~ tirmtheoplDIon tbat LordLytton tboughtNatIves 
meot has to look to IS thIs: that the salaries very impatient, that they wanted ~lgh appomt
/i.ttached tQ the dIfferent posts are

v 

commensurate ments, that thIS was out of tbe questIon and that 
WIth the dut\es and responslblhtles of those posts. they could not get them. 
It IS not bound to conSider whether one set of 4898. I want to correct a deCIded DllSconcep
Jncumbents of such posts feel that the salaries are • bon of Lord Lytton's proposal-It shows what 
inadequate or not qUite lIberal. Tholle who was Lord I!ytton's Idea at the time 
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lIr C'·ostl""a1te. 

4899 What do yOI1 mean by unjubt and un
natural arrangements? You call the exammahon 
an UIIJust and unna.tural arrangement ~-NatIves 
()f IndIa who are to serve 10 IndIa ought rather to 
be exammed In IndIa. than sent 6,000 mlles away. 

4900 Have you ever heard of such a thlDg 
as the Bntlsh lDdlan EmpIre ?-That IS a matter 
for future hlStonans,notthe histonans of to-day 
You open the SerVlce to Indians and still you ask 
Natives to go 6,000 mdes away to a foreign terrI
tory, that IS WlDatural 

The President. 
490l. Do we not require men of a celtam am

ount of education 1 It IS then a questlon of opmlOn 
howyoll are to get them, and whether you can get 
men of the stamp requIred by havmg one exam
inatIon In IndiaP-It Engbshmen wanted to com
pete for the Service they would come to India and 
there would be an end to the matter 

4.902 I su~pose as a Parsi you have a claim to 
the servIce 10 IndIa 1-As a Parsi I J!onslder myself 
a NatIve: Parsis have been in Inala earher than 
Ma.homedans, we came here about 968 

4903. Are there any cases of Parslsservmg un
der the Sikh Rajas or Mogul Emperors ?-There 
may have been some, sInce I read 10 M.ogul rustory 
of Parsls holdmg appomtments, under Akbar The 
fact 18 the Mahomedans under Akbar and other 
Mogul Emperors dId not say, as Enghshmen say, 
that Natives should not be admItted to rugh OffiC8tc1 

4904 That. is offices for which they have qua
hfied ?-Of course. 

4905. By acquinng specIal quahfications to 
secure the appo1Otments 2-Certalnly 

Mr Crosthwa1te. 
4906 The Bntlsh ParlIament and BrItIsh pow

er have estabhshed an empIre In IndIa and the 
BritIsh Queen and Parhament. have said to 
everyone' "If you are qualmed we wIll give you 
a. place 10 the Sel VIce Impartlally." Do you thmk 
your claim rests on that 11-Yes 

4907 Your claim rests entIrely on the BntIsh 
GO\elnment and the declaration of the Brltlsb 
Sovereign Has not that same power the nght 
to prescrIbe the quahficatIons It requlles 1-It may 
say that and It may not 

4908 After all It IS a questIOn more of oplDlon 
than of Justice ?-Natlves do not trunk that JustIce 
IS gIven them, there are many obstacles put In their 
way,-there IS the hmlt of age,-and they are 
not allowed to be examlDed In India and no 
chance therefore IS gIven them of testmg theIr 
q uahficatlOns. 

4909. If Government can get good men at 
seventeen as the best quahfymg age, has It not the 
lIght to say so, and wpuld there be anythlDg unjust 
10 fix10g the age at seventeen 2-l'arhament may 
InSist on anytbmg, but NatIves would stIll thInk 
It unjust from theIr pOInt of VIew. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qumton. 
4910. You say In one of your answers that 

the present lImIt of age certamly deters IndIan 
candldatilS from competmg II-In Bombay up to 
very lately no one could compete for the lower 
ma.trlCulatlOn under sixteen. 

olin 1 I am speakmg about oompeutlOn In Eng
land for the CIVIl SerVice. I want to know If no 

The Hon'ble Mr Qlnnton-contmued 
Vol IV 

Indlan students compete and succeed at present? Sec II 
-In exceptional cases only. Bombay 

4912 Must not appo1Otments to the IndIan Dt ... 1ta E 
CIVil Service always be exceptIOnal as you ny VllcAIta, Es'l 
there IS a. very small number of posts compared 
With the. number that want to get lD II-Yes 

4913 So you must always have exceptional 
men '-I deny that propo~ltIon, we are talkmg 
about India at present 

4914 Even lD IndIa might you not get excep
bonal men II What dld you mean wheu you saId 
exceptIOnal men ?-It IS Imposlble I say for a 
young Native at seventeen to pas'! the examIna
tIOn unless he has supenor talents. 

4915 But for the serVIce you want exceptIon
ally good men 1-Men who are able to compete 
successfully, exceptIOnal men I do not deny 
ma.y sllcceed 

49 J 6 The present system of competItIon even 
With the lImit of age has not excluded exceptIOnal 
men, has It ?-It has not excluded exceptIonal 
men, but It has prevented many ordlDary men 
from appearmg 

Mr CrosthwaIte 
4917 Do you know the mJ\nber of appomt

ments that are gIVen every year?-Yes, about 
forty 

Th~ President 
4918 You say whatever the strength of the 

Covenanted CIVIl SerVlce may be, whether In

creased or decreased,appolDtments under It should 
be absolutely unreserved What do you mean? 
-If Government eventually deCide to lDcrease 
or decrease the number of appomtments 10 the 
Covenanted SerVICe, they should not be reserved 
absolutely for Europeans, they should be open to 
all competitors IndIan and Engl sh, that IS 
what I meant 

AIr Ryland 
4919 Do your countrymen go to England ex

clUSively to get mto the Government ServICe'
They go for the MedIcal serVice and some to 
quahfy for EnglDeenng 

4920 What advantages do they propose to 
galD by gOlDg 1-1 suppose to better their POS1-

tlOns 10 hie and at the same tIme to mak e better 
citizens also, because education in England gives 
a tone to men as cItizens that IS not to be found 
exactly lD India 

4921. If they expect to gain these advantages 
ou their own behalf, has not Government the rIght 
to demand that Its servants should possess the 
same advantages ?-Yes 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qu.lnton 
4922 You told us that the EnglIsh Civdlans 

who come out 10 the Covenanttrd CtVllSerVlce were 
not the flower of the EnglIsh intellect 1_ Yes 

4623. Do you thmk It desirable to get the best 
men from England you can ?-No dOUbt It IS 

4924 !fyou cut down salanes SO per cent all 
round Will you not get less of the flower of Ena
hah 'Jltellect than at present 7-That depends up~n 
the law of supply and demand, at one tIme we get 
ablbty at a hIgh pnce, at another at a low pnce. 

4625. Have you travelled 1D Indla 2-1 have 
travelled over India, but I have never reSIded 
anywhere except at Bombay 

The Presu1ent 
4926 Have you anythlDgyou wish toadd?-No. 
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THE LOKA. HI'l'TECHU SABHA, BROACH. 

The Statutory Civil Se7 v~ce -The Sabha 
thinks that the prevaIlIng feelIng, wIth 
1 egard to the system of selectIOn lor the 
Statutory CIVIl Service, IS one of dissatIs
faction. It IS confined, It beheves, to 
tIle educated classes, as well as to the offi
cials and the gently. The chief reasons 
are, that It does not exact an adequate test 
of Intellectual fitness and is calculated to 
encourage faVOrItIsm. But the Sabha does 
not tlnnk that It IS necessalY to abolIsh It. 
In ItS opmion It would be well, If half the 
1111mber of posts, at present gIVen over to 
NatIves under the Statutory ClVll Service 
system, wele reserved for the UUlvelsIty' 
gillduates, who pass m the fhst c1ac;s, and 
If the other half wete gIVen over to men of 
ploved mellt alld tlled abilIty flOm the 
Suhordmate JudICia] and Executive Services j 
so that men, fit by IntellIgence hnd expe
rIence, could be secured to the serVIce. 

The Covenanted CZtlll Service -The dis
sahsfactlon with regard to the Covenanted 
CIvIl Sel VIce IS genernl, and is a source of deep 
dIscontent, as It plachcally excludes Natives 
of Iudla flOm Its benefits The exclUSIOn IS 
due to the low age hmlt, at whICh candIdates 
are requIred to pass a hard exammntlon, and 
that In n. fOlelgn alld dIfficult langua~e; 
to the great risk of peCl1D\ary loss, attendlDg 
II possIble failure; the lIsk of social loss even 
lQ cnse of sllccess, such as excommuDlca
tlon flOm caste, and to tIle reSIdence III a 
country, the clImate of which is liable to 
prove lIiJlIUOUS to the can;hdates' health, 
and whele young men are hab]e to be led 
astlay, WIthout that parental cale which IS 

necessary for persons of thell' age. 
•• In Older to overcome, or at any rate to 

rnilllmise, these disadvantages, the Sablta 
suggests the folIowlIlg changes III the eXlst
mg system of reclUltmeut for the Covenant. 
ed CIVIl Servlce:-

(a) The limits of age sbould be raised 
from seventeen to nineteen, to flOm UlUe-

teen to twenty-three. At present a Gujarati 
boy fiJIIshes hIS vernacular studIes, entItlIng 
hIm to admISSion mto all Enghsh school, when 
he IS about ten yeal8 old. He has then to 
lllldelgo Enghsh educatIOn for seven years 
up to the matnculation, and at least for tblee 
yeals more for graduatIOn 111 Arts. Then 
he wJ11 leqUIre time for IllS preparatIOn for 
the CIVIl Sel VIce exammation. 'l'he age 
hmlt, at present, IS too low, and un less a youth 
unJelgoes a plocess of severe crammlllg, It 
IS ImpOSSible for 111m to pass the exammatIOn. 
Such a proceedlDg IS undesllable In the 
mtelests of the candIdate, as well as of the 
publIc servICe 

(b) Open competitIOn should be allowed 
by holdmg SImultaneous and IdentIcal ex
amInatIOns In India and England 

(0) 'I'he Indian velDnculars, or at least 
the clnef of them, Hmd\ and Tamil, and 
Persian and the HIstory of India, should be 
added to the suhJects of the examlDatlOn j and 
the mtuks fOl Sanskrit and Alablc should be 
placed 011 an equahty With those allotted to 
Gleek and Latm The candidates should 
take at least one of the vetnaculars and one 
of the classlCa] languages. 

Cd) It should be optlOna] wIlh the passed 
candidates to lecelve probationary tlalDlDg 
eIther lD India or In Englatld. To compel 
them to go to England, IS eqUivalent to closmg 
the doOls to geutlllle HlDdus, as It Involves 
Joss of caste, and It IS agaillst the tradltlons 
or then forefathers and the rehglous behef of 
the people of the country. BeSides, It IS equl. 
valent to gOlllg agalUst the Wisdom of the 
lnllan Govelllment and tbe BritIsh PatlJa
ment, whIch, after long experIence and mature 
thought,declded that NatIves of Iudlawere by 
their CIVIlizatIOn qUite fit to enter the Cove
nanted ServIce of the Govelllment, Without 
undelgolllg a hazardous joulDey and all 
unnecessary stay In Engl.md, as IS clearly 
Imphed by the creation and eXistence of the 
plesent Statutory CIVll SerVlce, and by the 
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2 REPLIES RECEIVED FROM SOCIETIES BY THE 

fact that Native High Court Judges and 
Deputy Collectols and Statutory ClVlltans, 
who are requhed to do the same kind of 
duties as the European High ~ourt .fudges 
and the A!lsistant Collectors, discharge them 
as efficiently liS tbeIr European colleagues. 
It IS bue th.at the §tatutory ServIce IS dIS
approved of at present. TillS IS, howev~r, not 
owmg' to the unfitness of the Natives of lndul. 
on account of their not bemg trained In 

England, but 10 consequence of the possible 
encouragement It 18 hable to give to favor
itism and llndeservlOg patronage 

(e) But the SILbba would advocate tIle 
creatIon of scholarshIps for those NatIve candl-, 
dates who may be deslIous of undelgolllg 
probatIOnary tl alUlDg In England, so that 
they may not be placed 10 a posItion of 
pecuUlalY disadvantage, as compaled wILh 
those who may rem.nn lU the country 
AgalO, such II~ at langement would, 10 the 
opmlOn of the Sablla, prove Illgbly benefiCIal 
to the mte,ests of tbe publIc sel VIce, fOl It 
would, in that case, be able to derive benefits! 
f}om three SOlts of ailmllllstlatOls, VIZ ;-

FIrstly, Europeans, who have undergone 
educatIOn III England only, and who brlOg' 
with them genuine Enghsh socIal, pohtlcal 
and morallmplesslons. 

Secondly, genume and 01 thodolt HllluulI, 
who calfY WIth them the qeep touch With the 
people, the hIgh moral toue of the HlI1du 
lehglOn, as well as gleat respect for the 
nahonal tladltlOns and smcefe love for the 
nahonal InstitutIOns, acquued througll a 
critIcal knowledge of the wqtlj: done by both 
Moreover, havlllg received a good EnglIsh 
education III addItIon, they ~ommand a very 
falf knowledge of the polItICal and soclal 
necessities of the publIc admlDlstratlOn and 
the country, gamed, not dUllng bqyhood, but 
at a time wIlen theIr reasonIng powers are 
mature to receIve It 

Thirdly, those IndIans who have some ex
penence of the lllstltntlODs of both the coun
tues 

By compelling all Indmus to spend theIr 
probahon III Engl,\n<I the public serVIce 
wonld miss the benefit of admlOlstrators of the 
second of the ('la~ses above mentioned The 
as~umptlOn that NatIves. who have lIot VISIted 
England, will n.ot he free flom prejudIces of 
cRste and creed. WIll not comm,and respect, 
and wdl possess tbe mOlal courage neces
salY for the elliClent dischalge of their dubes, 
is, In the opInIOn of the Sabha, more senti
mental than leal, and is a sllent lchuke tQ 

the system of education established nnd 
nOUrIShed so successfully during the last half 
a century by th_e BritISh GovelDment III 
Indla ..... a ~entjment to which the Sabha 
would by no means subscribe There baa 
been no lack of effiCient admlOistrators 1n 

Indm, and even in plesent tImes the admlOls
tratlon or men like Sir Madll8va 'Rao, Sir 
Dmkar Uno and Gavarishunker, wllo h.ld not 
llndelgone trammg In England, woulJ give a 
complete contradIctIOn to s'lch an assumptIon. 

(f' The !lzva 'l)oce examination which 
bas a great element of chance 111 it should be 
abolished It 18 not reqUired 1U the higher 
examlDatlons of the U Diversity, sucb as the 
M A. We learD that thepracttce had obta1l1-
ed snme years IIgo at Cambndge .. but, havmg 
been found Imprnqflcable, was abandoned. 

(g) The CIVil Gel vIce CommISSIon should 
be composed of both Natives and Europeans. 

(/1) In the case of thiS serVice, too, the 
Sabha would IId\ocate a proportion of all 
kmds of post~ at plcsent given over to Cove" 
lIanted CivIl sel vants, to be resel ved for the 
N.lbves of lndu,. 'l'he PIOPOItlOI.l might be 
fixed at, Bay. one-tbird. 

The system of competition would, for a bme. 
gIve all ad vantage to the better educated com
mUDltles 111 India. In Older to allow all 
people equal admission into all the Imlllches of 
the pubhc sernce, It wonld be lVelllr Govern. 
ment encoulaged the education of the !Jaek
ward classes ~y scllOlalslllps and such other 
means as may suggest themselves to their 
apploval. 

1'he UnCOVf'nantea Civil Service.-The Un
covenanted Sel vlqe shonld L~ leclluted only 
flom the NatIves of lndla, as descllbed lU 

tlle Statute 33 Vic, Ch'lpter 3, Section 6. 
The lecrmtmellt should he made by flee 

llnd open competltlOll for first appOintments, 
after candIdates, who ought to be residents 
of the respective plOvinces of Butish ludul, 
have passed Unnerslty examinatIOns 01 other 
equal tests. In the beglllnIng III the back
l\ald plovmces. outsldelS might be appolDted 
tIll there was a fair number of candldatell 
able to compete for the same The reSIdents 
of a provlllce are, generally speakwg'. more 
fit fOl' Government service Jfi their owu 
pi OVl1lce than outSiders, as they lire natur. 
ally more convelsant \vlth the instltutlQns 
and reql1lrements of their prOVlUce, and hat'e 
always a better knowledge o~ their mother 
tongue-a CIrcumstance so very essential for 
the effiCient dIScharge of the datles entrasted, 
to them. 



J'troLJC 6ERVICJI COmnSSION. 

THE SIND SA.BHA. 

I.-Workill!l oftTl.6 eXt8tw!l Statutory SY8tem 

1. What is the prevalent feeling In your 
province regardmg the eXistIng Eltatotory 
system? If the feeling IS one of dissatis
faction, 18 the dissatisfactIOn general or 18 
It confined to certam sectiolls of the commu
Dlty?-It may be Slud that thllre ]$ no feel
ing w tills PrOvlU(le legardlOg tbe Statutory 
Iystem, only one Dommatwn havmg been 
wade from this Provmce. : 

2 What amend mente do you advocate 
ill SectIOn 6 of tbe Statute 2-We advocate 
llO amendment In the SectIOn refelled to 

3. Do you consider that SectIOn 6 of 
the Statute supphes lIuch a defiDltion of tne 
WOlds I' NatIves of India ., as descllbes With 
suffiCIent (llearness, fuluess and accuracy 
the vaHOUS dasses of persons for whose ap
pomtment to Covenanted posts It IS deSirable 
to plovlde? If not, caD you suggest any 
mOle complete or more satisfactory defim
bon 7-1.'he defimhon, as It etands, IS suffi
ciently accurate and fuU. 

,4 AS6uMIDg the Statutory system to be 
letamed, what amendments would yoq 
suggest 10 the rules With a vIew to remov~ 
any reasonable obJecttops which may be 
felt to them 7-The lules should be amended 
In such n manner that the normnatlOu system 
lDay be confined, as far as pOSSible, to mem
bels of the Ullcovenanted ServICe and th8 
profeSSIOnal classes As a I ule these nom,!
llatlOns .hould be made to some g~lIde 11lgheL 

than the lowest grade. Appomtments in 
tIle lowest gl'l1de should be thrown open to 
competltlOn. 

[) Are Statutory Clvlhan9 regarded by 
the genelal pubhc as occupyIng' a POSition 
1IIferIOr to that of ,persons who enter the 
Covenanted Service through the competl .. 
tlve channel 2 If such a feellDg eXists, 011 
what groundsls It based ?-Yes, on the best 
~rounds Not only are the rules of pay, leave 
and penSIOn dlffelent ~n the case ofStatuLOIY 
CIVIlIans, bnt the system of. nomlD.ltlOn. 
leaves the pubhc m doubt, whetlier the noml. 
nees are mtellectnally a'l well eql1lpped as 
those who enter the servICe through th~ 
channel of the competitive e~am\Da~\I)Il. 

6 Do the general puhho V1ew With any 
dlffelence the st.,tus of StatutOlY Clvlhans 
and that of Uncovenanted officers 2 If so, 
on what glOunds ?-Yes, because, although 
the stat bng salary and the salaries of sevel at 
glades of the Statutory Service correspond 
With those of the Uncovenanted Sel VIce, 
Statuto! v CIVlhans occupy a pOSitIOn dlS
tmctly higher than that of Uncovenanted 
officelS AppoIlltments, pal tlculady III the 
Revenue Depal tment, whICh are held only 
by Covenanted CIVIlIans, but never or very 
seldom by Uncovenanted olficels, are given 
to Statutory Clvlhans, who ale known by 
offiCial dpslg-natlOns belongmg only to CQve. 
panted CIVIlIans. 

II-Mode of SelectiOn of Statut()f!l Cwdzan8 

1. Would a system of nommahon, With 
or' Without probntlon, be hkely to secme 
well-qualified persolls 2~Evelythl1lg depends 
upon the mannel III whIch nomrnatlOns are 
to be made It IS more hkely than not 
that a system ofnomlDatIon, pure and Simple, 
wlil fall to seCUle well-qualIfied pelsons. 

8 Has experience actually shown such 
a system to secure well-qualIfied officers?
We have not l\ad suffiCient eltpellenCe In thiS 
PIOVlDce. 

I 9. Do you conSIder that nommatlons 
should be confined to pel sons of plOved llleut 
and abilIty ?-CeltaIDly 

10. If so, how do you consider that men. 
arid ablhty should be held to have Leeu 
proved for this pUlpose ?-Elther by preVl
ous meritorious st'rVlce or dIStInctIOn In 

profeSSIOnal paths of hfe. 
11. How would a system of hmlted com

petition amongst pel sons nowonted for this 
purpose by the Local Governments 01' by 
the UniversitIes, or by those authontIes 

concurrently or alternately, be regalded? __ 
Wlth mOle favor than a system of nom1-
nation 

12. In preference to either of the above 
sYliltems (nomlDatlOn and hMlted competl
bon} would a system of open competitIOn 
pure alld Simple for tbe Statutory Service 
commend 1tsel£ to tqe Native commuDlty? 
-Yes • 

13 If competItIOn (whether hmlted or 
opt'n) IS pleferl'ed, should there be one com~ 
petition loran India, or separate competJtlonlt 
In each ProvIDce ?-Separate competitIOn 1.0 
each ProvlOce. 

lJ. If thele were only one general 
competItIon, hQw would you ensure a due 
plOportlOn of appoIntments falhng to the 
populatIOn of the several Provinces 2-By 
conf~rtlllg appomtments on NatIves of eacq 
ProvlDce 

15. RavmO' regard to the varying' educa
tIOnal standa~s reaclied in the several 
PlOvlDces, and the varYlDg eonwt1Qnlil 
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BEPLIES BECElVED FROM SOCIETIES DY TH'& 

prevalent therein, is It possible to llave any encourage nominees or selected candidates to 
one system of selectIon for all I,ldla, whICh visit England with a 'VIew to add to their 
would 1I0t result In the Inhabitants of some qualifications for the service 1 If so, what 
Provmces belllg more or less excluded from fOim should such 'enconragement. tnke?
a due shale ot appomtments ?-No. Yes, specIal scholarslups and payment of 

16. Under any of the three systems ofno~ passnge money there and back. 
mmation, hmited competlhon, and open com- 22 Sbould it be oll'ered before. or during, 
petItion, would you prescnbe any tests of pre- or after, the probationary period, If nny, 
llmlnary quahficatlons on the part ofnommees througb whicb nominees or selected candl
OJ: c¥ndldateSln legald to (1) age,. (2) lIltellec- dales may be required to pass ?-Durlllg !he 
fual capaCIty, (3) mOlal, SOCIal and pbyslcal prohatlonary pel1od. 
fitness 'I If so, what should be the tests uuder 23. Sh01lld It be offered before or nfter the 
each of the heads specIfied 2-(1 )No IllDltahon DomlOees or selected candidates enler on their 
as to age under the 1l0mmatlOn system. (2) duties ?-Before they enter on tbeirduttell 
'EIther merItollOUS service or profeSSIOnal 24. Are you in favor of the establish .. 
quahfications (3) The same tests as obtnining ment of scholarships, tenable by N I\tlVes in 
at plesent In other services. Under a sys- England, for the purpose of enabhog' them 
tem ofhmlted compehtlOn • (a) thirty yems; to qllaltfy for the CiVIl or Statutory Service I 
(6) matuculaholl examlnatlon ; (c) the same If so, how ,,"ould you (Jonnect such 1\ 

as now. Unuer a system of open compe- scheme With the selectIon of Natives for 
tItion: (a) Twenty-five years; (b) a UlUver- employment In tIle blgher admullstratite 
slty deglee, ~c) the usual test. posts In India 2-Yes, by glVlng the holders 

17 Do you consldel, that (after selection, of such scholalshlps preference over other 
whether by nomInatIOn 01' competitIOn) candIdates III such nppolOtmellts. 
thele should be a pellod of probatIon? If so, 25 Do you tLmk that any distinction 
what should be the dUlatIon of the proba- shonld be made between the emoluments of 
tlonalY penod ?-Two yeals ill cases of nomlUees or selected candidates who have 
selectIOn by competItlOu, but no probatIon in been tlalOed 10 England, or have gone to 
cases of nommatlons flom the Uncovenanted England to ndd to thetr quahficationsl nnd 
Sel Vice and the plOfesslOnal classes. those who have not 1-Yes 

18 Should the pellod of probatIOn be 26. If the opportuntty of residence in 
passed m the lanks of the Uncovenanted England at a Ulllverllity for two yeat. 
Sel VIce, or of the Covenante<l SerVICe, or WIth a suffiCient allowance were oll'ered to 
in what othel mnnnel ?-Iu the ranks of nomInees or selected candIdates, is it likely 
the Covenanted Sel vIce. that It ,",ould be blken advantage of to ally 

] 9 Do you conSIder that after selectIOn gleat extent ?-To a conSiderable, If not 
nnd befOle entellng on plObatlOll (01 011 to 1\ great, extent. 
duty) the relson selected should undergo 27. If the system of examiMtion in 
specl.II tlfllOlng? If so, should the specml Enrrland were reVised with the lesnlt t1t'lt 
tlallllDg be carlled out III IndIa or In Eng- NatIVes availed themselves of it 111 consl
land 2-Yes, only In the case of selections derable numbels, would It stili be necessary 
by competition. It should be carried out III to retam the Statutory system? If 110, to 
India what appomtments or classes or appomt. 

20 If in IndIa, would It be pOSSible, and, ments would you restrict the latter system, 
iC pOSSIble, advisable, to estabhsh an IndIan and what conditIons over and above those 
ClVlI Sel VIce College on_ the baSIS of the already eXlstlDg would you ,impose 1-No, 
Halley1ury College wblch fOimelly eXiSted 1Il In the event of such (aclittles belllg offereel 
England ?-Yes, It would be both pOSSIble as would induee the Natives of Indlll to lit
and adVIsable. tempt to enter the Covenanted CIVil Service 

21. If you do not conSider speCial 111 consldeloble numbers. It would no~ be 
bammg In England essentIal, would YOll necessary to retam the Statutory system. 

• IIl.-Oompehtion in Eng~~nd for the Indian CiVil Service. 

28 Is competitIOn of Nlltlves 111 the what form or forms should.such faCllttiei 
examination In England fllvOla11y looked take ~-CeltalUly. (1) Byestabhsl.llng .pe
upon by la,ge and Important classes In Clal scholarships tenable by Natives of IDdl:& 
India ?-Yes, the prlDClple IS looked upon in Eugland. (2) By ralslDg the maximum 
With favOi. but the present lestllctlOns age to twenty-three years and by fixlIIg 
Imposed upon the competitIve exammniion the mlDlmum at nineteen. ('3) By rnlslIIg the 
in England are Viewed WIth glent dlssatlS>o maXIma marks of Asmt.le Clas8lCtl, so as to 
faction, as their effect)s VII tl1ally to debar place them on the- Ilame level as Ellropealt
NatIvf's of India flom entellDO' the Covc- Cl&AS1CS. and addmg more optional sul~eCtlr 
nan ted CIVtl Service .. to the present prescribed subJoots for examl-

29. Should addItIonal faCIlitIes be O'iven nabons. 
to Nat.I.ves for proceedlllg to En~laul' aud ao. What is yoar opinion 8S to givmg 
elltermg the Indl.\n CIVIl ServIce by the Statutory appolDtmenta to N.dlves who, 
channel of the Enghsh-~omretltlOu"/ If so, thongh they- may have) r.uled • '0 secure .. 
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place al)longst the sllccesl!ful caudld.ltes, have 
showu ment in the Enghalt competition? .... 
We Ilre'OPIJosed to thejllllocll'l~, thllt would 
bold 'any candlilate 110t sufficiently 'qualified 
lor oue serVice, HS qualified Jor "notllt·r. The 
ihmlllatlOn hilt of each service should be 
lJ,ldependeDt of tb., ()tller. 

81 Can you say Whl1t uumlJer OrN.ltIVe. 
belongllig to your ProvlI1ce have prellellt~d 
thelDselves annually at IIIlJ coml'!'lltive 'ex" 
amlDatinu III Engl.",,), 'and Wh.1t degree of 
• uccess they att.alned 1-Not olle up ta the 
present tuue. . , 
• 82. What clas8 or classes of Natives in 
10ur PlovllIce readily go ta Ellgl.md ?-Olle 
Milbomedan gentleman has lately retuloed 
flOI1l' England. lifter b.IVlDg completlld 81 
eoulss of studies iu medJcln~ P.lISIS readily 
go to' England for professlollal or other 
purposes. 
,. 33. Ale objections entertailled to going 
to Englaud I 411(1, If 80, wh"t ale tbev, und 
by what classes 1lI particular are they felt 2_ 

RehglOus, domestic and socioll ohjectJous ale 
en tel tamed lIy HlIJdutJ III pUI hcular. The 
pecuDlllry difficulty is .lIsa cousldeluble. 
• ,84. Shonld the eummatioll fo\' N atlVes 
in Englund be dlSllnct in st IIlldartis and 
CQUdltll)IIS from tllat for English cnuuu]ates. 
or should thera be one and the same I'X· 
amlulltlon for all ?-Oo uo account should 
the eXllrmnatloll be distinct. 'l'here should 
he only Olle eXlimlunhoo in wlllct. all the 
candldlltl's, EUlOpeau and N.,tlve, should 
compete 011 equlII terms. 

35. ASllumJIIg only one examlOatlOD 111 
EngIalllllor both English and Native candl. 
dutes, do you conSIder that tbe subJllcts and 

stllndards,or examination and tile condltion~ 
8S to llf[e aud other m.ltters 10 auy ro!spec~ 
pl.lce Nllhve cnnlh').ltes at 3 dl~.ldva"t8,!!e 
as compared With 'English candidates? -If 
so, '11\ whllt tespects dre N.ltive' candidates 
piliced at a' diS Lllvnnt.l,!!e, and IVhat altera. 
tlOns "mIld yonl recommenll' Mlh a 'View to 
remove that dlsJdvantoge ?-Under the pre. 
sellt rules Nntlve c.llldidates ale undouhtedly 
plolCed at a dlsoldvalltage. See reply to' 
29. 

,36. If there sllllultl be only Olle exami • 
nation for Illl ealldl.l:ttes, slllmld the )unit. 
of age for NatIves be Ingher than those at 
pre~eut fixed for EIJI·ope.m ('andld Ites; and, 
if so, wltat sllOoM the limIts fur Natne 
eanliidiltes be? If hIgher hmlts of age well; 
fixed for Nuhve th.1II for Eoropt'an candi
dates, ml,::ht lIot the latter cnmpl,lIu thafl 
they were pl.lCe(1 at a dlsad v,IIIt/lge ?~'rLe 
m.IXlmUn1 limIt of age ShOI~d be raised t.o 
tlVelJty.three years COl all c).lsses Without 
dl~tlhctlOu of race. The European candi
dates would have every re,lson for complmnt. 
If the maXlmllln of age 111 tbelr cuse wele 
lower than 111 that of Native candidates 

31 What IS the n:vt'r.lge age at wlncla 
NoltIves at. the Indian Umvcl .. ittes pailS the 
eXlIUlluatlOlls for F. A, B A., and M. A., 
respectlV!'ly ?-About eighteen, twenty, and 
twenty.t,vo, respectIVely. A reference to 
Ulllvelslty Calelltl.lrs would eliCit the fllOst; 
satIsfactolY aud cel'taan reply to the qUeft>o 

tlOn 
38. From what classes of Nubve society 

ale the pel~ons who glalluolte at the Indlall 
U nivel Sltu~s usually dr.1wlllU ) our Plovlllce ? 
-~"lOm the mlddle classes. 

l,F.-Gompetltlon In /7ldilJ for the Z,ldUlrJ Gmt Serv,ce. 

89. Do you advocate a competitIOn lQ there is no' glOund for the inference, that 
IndIa for the CIVil Servl('e illmuitaneously these lIlSbtlltiOllS ale constitutionally mca. 
With the competition 10 England, the s.lme p.tble of Illlp.lI·tmg the very Ing-h CI'18S 

~uesholl-papars belDg l'sed at botb examl" education requlled for the Covenanted CIVIl 
UlltlOllS ?-Yes.. Sel vice. 

40. How would tillS method of selechod 43. Would 3n open competltion in India 
lie legaulad by the Nallve community be hkely to give dllclded oldv3ntages to allY' 
~el\erl\t1v?-Wltb very general satl8fllctlOU. palttcular class or cl.1sses of the N.lhvlt' 
to • 
'41. If you advoc.tte such a system, commulllty over otbers? Would It be hkely 
would you lestllct the comptltttlOn ill Ind", to lead to the undue pi epondl'rallce of allY 
to N.ltives. "ud that 111 ElIgland t? English one class or colste in the publIc service 7-' 
C!andldates, or woulJ you admit both cI.lssell' Probably for some time ,. 
Cleelv to elth~r examlulltlon? If Native' '44. Do you tluuk there lue any ol.jecJ 
caudldlltes wele admitted to the competitIOn 11Q11S OD polltlc"l or adUlIlIIstratlve grounds 
lU England, willIe Enghsh CI\lldldates wele to OpE'U competItion in Iudia ?-None that 
ez;dllliled flOm the compehtlon 111 IndIa, on we C.ln thlUk of. 
whllt glOunds could thIS dlstlllctioll be Justl" 45. Would the introduction of an OpE'r{ 
tied ?-We would admlt uotb classes freely competitive examination in India have the' 
t(} elthel' exomlDahon. effect of deterrmg cadets of leadmg folmlhell 

42.' Do yOIl consider that the educational from IISplllll~ to enter the ranks of the 
ins'Citut.IOIIS aVllilable 10 Illdla are at presenb CivIl Servlce?-On, the cOlltr8lY' It would 
cupnble or gl1llllg the ve1'Y bigh cIas$ eduQIl- be an inducement to cadets of lugh fllmlhes. 
two which It WIIS the object of the comp~ 46. Under such a. s)stem how would It. 

tltlve s111telO, 8S 'llllroduced lJl 1855, to be pOSSIble to prOVIde agsmsL 'the Natives 
secure?-Up- to the present tIme It bliS Dot of a Provmce 10 winch education IS com· 
beeulhe object of' Indtlln edueatl0l\llllUstltu~ pal'atlvely backw3rd being excluded fronl 
t10US to gllfe tllis klUd .of educllt.loll, but • appointments 111 their own PlovlUce ?-U ., 
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BE PLIES RECEIVED FBOM SOCl~TU':$ BY TBE 

\VIII be ilJlposslhie to (It'VI8e nny ,mEf'ltls I'or all They call not l)e 01'1 tllnt Ol'COllllt disqllnlifie.ll 
equ.,l dislubl1tion of IIl'lmmtments for Whldl for Ihe Ct)mp"htive eInllllontlOlI. • 
~\lablic"tio~'11 of a Vtll,J blllk out"r are 6 1. ShouM tIle ,"1~e('ts Alld eOlllhtio"j 
essenhal. So long liS .a Provlllce rem.1inl of ttlt'! ,examma\lon he Lhe alme at ,hot.' 
liackwllrd, the 1Il1lllLlIauts of Iohat PI'OVlI\C. rresclI.hed lor the competitive l'XnlllinlltloQI 
are nt'cesAAnly excluded from appolutments 111 Engla"d~ elr IIMould th .. y he dJ/ferf'n' 'I Ir in tht'tl own Prc)villce. 10 SlIIa, for ex.. dlO't'rellt, what 811OI,Ild '1It'1' he ~-See repl1 
ample, IIprolDtmpots In the UllcovI>nJlJ.lt .. d to 34.. 
Senuh', 'SIIUl!, os tlle Ellu{taholla.l. Jndiclal,. 5~ CllcumstallCPR tJeing dlfl'olrent in tlte' 
a'nd Revl'lIu~ Dt'partments, were often hel~ eVA n1 pelilOIlS wim enter thr"u~h the ~X., 
and art' 1'1111 hl'ld by fOlfolglwls Hut wltltthe amlJlotlOn I~ Engl.md liltd of perSOIlA whQ' 
}lrogless liE educatloll the Swdlns bllve been enh·r througll the .. xaminatlon \II IndlR, i. 
t'Il}lbll'd to. put .a IItOI' to lh~ mfiux 0,£ for.. there any real>on wily tbe rnJl's 10 regllrd to' 
vi.!!"llels €or Il.ppolUtmellts lit tl.lls ProvlD(,e, ,lIlI', lell\·e. pl'lIsion. &c. ,,"ould 110' IIlso be 
4llld tbe g'l3d,ullt,es of Slud Bre no\v q1llte Ihffelln't? .... Yt's. h"CRU .. ., CIICIl", .. t.iDCI'II jn tb. 
n\'le to hold tllt·ir own. 10. the CIlYen/mted case of persnns IvboPltter throngh lbe eXlLm"': 
ServICp ils I'ffiClI'DCY must he t1te firsb COil.. Dlltion 10. England, aud of pt'18nnll who enter' 
side1lltUlII, to wllwh provincmllaud all odLeIl thrnngh the ell$llUlla.tloll III Imha, w~\llto' 
COIISldel1u,tlOns must he Suboldinated. he Sll. fflurk('IIIy ddll'rl/Ot all to< ju"hr.r dlft'" .... 

47. Would a j;.ystem of pJOVIJICIal flx:lImiof ent rnlell hl'lII,!!' made ft>g.lrdlllg pay_ 1)ItIlBluQl 
DahQIl8. be J1I:elera hie to ooe t'X41111114tion lInd leave TIIAf PIIDcil}la hanllg "een 
for the,whole ,of IndLI ?-N&, Dl}t for the estllhhsl{('d that. tbe, IItatull of "II em bll Ii.: 
Covenalltt'd CI,VtI Sen-ICe. slt(lllld he the Slllne, whetllt'r tl .. ·y enter tha 

41< Under II systcm of opell competJtioa. servIce in, [lId1') or i" I~":rland, there is net 
tn Indm ,would the sllcces!1/'ul calldldates be renson why any «,,,tInction should 1'8 D111t1e, 
ll'gm ded as oecu,,) JIIg Jl pOSItIOn, Inferloll to \vhich would neceSl'arily g'lVe olle elMIL 06 
t~bllt of pelsons who enter tbe lIeJ;vice Civlh.lUs a. stlLtus higher thllu ,hllli' of 
through the ell/wDP)' 0.£ tbe opelt competi.. anl~t1u~r. 
hon ID Engll\lltl?-Not" Ift,~ey Ilrepldced,on. 63. Should slwcellBful ellndi(lotel go. 
thel'llmefootlUg as ... gJrds pay. pf'1l8IfJn, &c. tlU'llllgb n period of sp.·1lI111 study 111 Intll3.t 
, 49. Supposing Hint the ClJv~nantltd like the English cllndldllWs who "penl) hY~ 
llppnllltmeuts \Vele :,J.lIotted In fixed proJlor. years jn SpI'CI.\\ Jlr"pnratton? WUllld it hit 
tlOh8, a certam Dnmj,l'r to be obtllinecl by preferable (al til requtre them to go to EIl~" 
(lompetltion in Engl.md and a cel tam num,., hili", or (6) to ,2'ife tit em t1UJ ol,linll of l!"UIg" 
ber hy comp~lltlOn In Iodla, the examl- to Engllt~d, sU/tat.le ulJllwaDces ""Uig J..,ve~ 
»attoll/il In ench ca"e helJlg opell on £lI1ly to ('It.lble them, t.o prosecllt.e tJu~lr stUl1ies 
equal, condItIOns to Nnhve and EJI~hsb thl're ? __ Succe!1sful cllndidatell .. lmuM b, 
candidates llhke, and, the StatutolY Sylo,tem mqlllled. to go td England. This CUlJliltlOIit 
llellJg abollslwd, how wQllld such a system. shonld he ohh,2'IItory. 
Le vlewl'd 1-WltI.ont f.lvor 54 Should 8ucceB8foi candldates at the 
, 50 If nn open: competition, were, estab.. J;ndlllUcolll"etit.ion "ereqllired to pits. 'throngb 
b~"ed Ifl III~h.I., wbllt, should be the )Irehml... a, problJ,tlCmary pellod beror, filial al'pollltof 
~aJ y qq.lhficatlol)s requtred j 011 the part of Cdlh mellt? If so, wltnt should be t.he dllrlltlOlI ot: 
4llilllteslIl rl'glll(d to age 1 and ill regard to mi. the pr.obatl()fIIllY perJPu? How sitolllrllt be. 
lllmum educatIOnal attalllmellts ?-'l'be IUDi- raElsed-1D tbe ranks of the Uncovenanted. 
tll{~Ol1 of age haulIg beell raised to tWt>lIty- SerVIce, OJ! ot.her\Vltle ?-As the perind flC 
ijuee, It WIll ,!ot he necesClary to require anY' speci'll trllllllDg WIll have to be 1'3ue,I in. 
ot)Iel' qUlIJifif.latlOn as to edncdtlOllal, attam... England, a peuod of prohatioQ before final 
mt'llt!l. ~he competitIve exallllU,lhon \\111 be apl'"l11tment \VIII be no more necessary III 
~ s\lffi,:llently severe nnd se,Jrchmg test DC tire ease of successful calldldates at tb. 
IidJlcahonaJ ntt.llnments. Candl~ateB may lndlan compotitlon, than in t.he Cll8e of snC .. 
be speCIally tP:uned up for thiS examJllatiol1 eessful cauibdates at the Eugllllh competl. 
3ud may not outalU a Umverslty degree. tlon, 

• 
Y.-Promotion from tlle Uncovenanted 8erlJ~ce. 

r 55 • What specIal prOVIsIon, iC any, do 
YPU thJl\k should be made for, the appoint
m(mt tq Covt'nanted posts of deservmg mem .. 
ber!! of tile UnQo\,enltnted ServICe ?-Excep-o 
tlopally lmllian~ 01' meritorious servIce as 
40 U ncovenllnted ~fJjceJ: shQuJd be the 
»rov1sion for appOIntment, to Covenanted 
ppsts. 
. 56, If such nppomtm~tsJ are mnde 
~h()uld. they 1)& restncted to,the,hatdl'rs of 
:,\ny. par~ijllJlal' classes of appolntments In the 
llncoveu"l)ted Service; and, If So, what 

elasst>s ?-To no particular classes (.r ap
pomtments. 

51. Should rersoos so appointed be- Ilpt' 
pointed proVISionally and be required to 
pass tbrough a perlud of probatloQ before 
final confirmatIon ?-No. .. 

68. Should prOVISion be made {or the 
appointment of qnalified members or th. 
Uncovenanted Service tD the Ingber Cove
Dauted offices witbout requiring them to 
paoss through the lower grades 1-.-Yes. 

59. If certaIn appointments in the Cove-
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hlln.ted gr/lde. are Sl't apart for the Statu
t<>I1Y S.-nlce, sh"111,1 II fiJt'C! I'roportlon of 
illuse IlJlP"lJltmellts he ,..ltl'r~lllllv rl'servf'd tilr 
~ftlllllll ot: proveti Ull;'dl lind s\.lhly 111 the 
UncoveJ)llntt'd S"rVlcfl?r-y 1/1'1; t111& would 
be tile Lei\t JUl'tdiclIllI,I1l 1,1 tbe nomlnatlOQ 
Byst4'm III the Stllto.tol, St'rvi<le. 

60. Sholllt) s(lecll,1 J'l'QVIS\OD ~ .made 
fOJ! the, plOIllOtlOn to CO\ellanlt'd 1'11818 of 
EUlollfat) member. of the Ulleovelialltt'1\ 
Service? Should ""tWIIlI proVl61011 ',e made 
wr the promotlOll to BIJeh f'OStll of EUlaslall 
or other JUt'mhers of tlJe UnCOVelldJlled 
Service wllo, tlwngh not N.,tlves of ,pu,e 
desceut, fall wIIJUIi tbe IDl'aulug attllcbellll1 
th4 Stlltute of 18iO tQ the term .. NoLt,ves 

or IlJ(ha" ?-No. merit alone and not til' 
acculf'lIt of """ollllhty or .-ace CliO justIfy 
any.clol,lms to prollwtloll. , 

61 Ought lIot the UncoveJ)RJltpd Ser., 
vicl', eqUdlly with the Covt'nll,uted ServlCej 
to Le O"ell to all ndtl\rdl.born suhl6cts of 
Her M ,fJ"sty who J"'Sfile88 thft qoahficatlOne 
thdt m.Il be from hme to time ple8crlhed ~ 
If die Ullcoyenant6'(} SerVIce is chst'd to 
any ,natnrnl-born sU),Ject, ot Ht'r M .• jAsty., 
on what. g'IOIlIIds, b .. anng IQ mllld the terms 
flf Acts of Palh •• roent all(l H .. r M3JPRty'. 
Plocl .. mahnn 01 lst. November, lR~8, )S th,s 
to be Ju&hlif"\ ?-By 1111 means, subject oilly 
to the cOJ),htlOn, that the C"vl'n,,"ted Ser. 
Vice Illiould cease to be an enluslve service .. 

VI-General. 
I 

~. 62. HoW' fal" 1_ the f'Xi~ting system of 
edlwatioD In the IlIgh!'r ,('1101111 and colleges 
in IndIa well adapted for trlUntllg youug 
.mAli to the p~hhe sH,ice? C~IJI JOU IIug .. 
I!'est. auy Improvt>ments ?-As a matter o£ 
fact every departmcmt flf the puJ,)le servwe1 
e.cf'ft the CO¥eullnt.ed C,YII Seulce lIud 
lOme. hlgber del"artmt'ntl, 'Die roo[uded 
(110m t.he Indl.IJH 8chofltSJ and' cpl)eges 
Tbese UfficeFI! ole 'IndustriOUS, cl1pahle and 
tllG>I'Ough.ly IIflieu.nt. alt II dollS, • 'l'he eXIstIng 
edllcntlQoollDstdutlOn!l ar.e' we11 llti.lpted for 
trallling' Y01lUlg men to the' publIc servIce 

63 In 1854 Lord MaoouldY's Com
blUee "ere of' OV1nt0l1 Ulat tbtL h~ttl the 
mOl't hberal and the,mos.t :lilusked t'ducatlOn 
to hI! pt'ooured Ul ElIglluld, was a necessnry 
"Gil I lfwnti on 10. ,admisSion to the CIVil 
St'rVlce. Do Illdlllll schools Bud collpges at 
J»'t!1'1'l\.& 811p.pl,Y1 alt "ducatlOD of sa hJgIi a 
Itandard ?-See re),ly to 42. 
\ 64. Do> you. ,c(!)lltlJd~ tlmh lud,mD 
schl'ols at presl'o t develop the fmee or cl1:II'I\0>'{ 
tel ADd fltllllr GjulilitlfS reqUired for ~\ghsh 
admullstratlolll?--Tbe contrllry has Dot been 
GelllOlIstrll~ed. India" schools" Of, for the 
matte\! of tlmt, Et,glish pehflols, cllunot col
lect~\lely and generally .develop the fOlce of 
cbalact.er leqllU'ed lor a very select ndmm
istrntloD. Every schoolboy itt India, or 
evel'Y schoolboy 1ft England, cannot hope to 
compete sl1ccessCully for the ClVIl Service 
.xlu~matioll; llelther caD every school eqlllp 
young men {or the competItIve examinatlon. 
If' eertalB- ludlan schools o,r col~gt's are 
adarted to qua-hly yOllng men far the com
pet.J.tlv& eltamlllatmD, tlteY'Wlll 1>e certaloly 
able !o.de\F,elop the foree of .character reqm .. 
alte for E'ngllsh. ndministratlOn. 
.~ 65.. Do we now obtain. fo~ Governmenfi 
lenice Natives ot the classeSl who uudec 
Native. rule carried OR tile ciVIl adm1DlStDa .. 
twn of the country ?-SocialIy, perhaps 1& 

mOle mrxed class .0£ men.; but as public 
servants perhaps a better, and certainly more 
.onest, class of men, 

66. If not, where must we loolr fOil re.> 
YtreseJltatives or these classes, and how' do 
you consIder that their services could. be. bebf; 

el.tllilled ?-It IS not n9Ce<lsllry that the nd
mmlst.r.thl)n shonld be lu.rechtnraly carried 
on by the same CI.ISl!eS 1,'be 1I('.lle of society 
is an ever .. sh.fting scale. TIll ht'st tllhmt 
alld nut the )Jest somal posit 1011 ensures tb. 
socceS9 of the adtmlUliltl'lltlOlI 

67. HQW f.1l would anY' system ()f ap. 
t>ollltmeuf, which invlllyes a jonmev tnt .md 
resldenee ",, Englllnd be regardt'd hy tM 
Nlltlve OOlll'lU1lO11y J'i open to 0\'J8chofl on 
the ground th.lt It requIres H\IId" candldatett 
t(J Rba~n thelll en .. ae as a c ... ,,~liti61l or en
te .... l'Ig' the eIV)' Sltl vtce'?-1:h~ ol(Jf'etlOd 
wm.ld he scnreely gleat, at least 'among' ;the 
elasses whl{') are most hk.ely ,tIJ. IJpnefi.fl '91 
800h n system. r.l'tie more mlBeh.eTou9 lI'~ 
IIhlctlOIl& f)f caste- ill tIllS duectioB are belllg 
roMe f)t! less< dlstegalded. 

68 How ,far wcmld lIuell a 'systerrt' be 
;egardeCil as o~n to ol~echon on the g'roond 
that Itt 'flit! icts the fi~ld fiE selectll')J' td 
tLose C1wdllllltes WII()O are wealthy el10nglt to 
1I1Ieilert.lke the cost or a JoUruey to, and 
t~SJdence in, England ',I-Sneh an ohJllct1<>Il 
,wnuM 1I0t hold water, becallse It ,would no. 
only be til. wealthier, hnt. the more advallCt'd 
cl"ssefl, who. would go to EnglllllL Some'of the 
wealth«>st cla~ses of tllle Nlltive eomltl'\1l\ity 
are motol'k)nsly unprogreSSIve, and woulcl 
!leVIer drl."am or erossmg the sea. 

'69 Dol'S a VOYdge to, or re~lIdence in, 
England lDTolve the loss of 80eMl poslhOIl 
or othe,r nnfllVorable conseqllt'OCe8 JI\ the 
ease of any spction of the Native ClMQof 

munity ?-Yes, hut flOt In trr. case of every 
sechon of tIle commuu.ty. 

10. Does It result in placing tllose 
Nahves who undertake It more or Jess oaf; 
01 touch _d sympathy WIth 'hear feJl0w., 
eounllrymen ou theIr retnm to India> ~efl 
nedessartl y. 
- 71* Would the reqnirement; or a tem. 
porary reSidence in England as a COMduJOII 
precedent,to, or fol1oWlUg' on, appOintment 
to the Government serTlce have th. efIee~ 
oi excluding from such appointment; .any 
coll6iderable or' important section. o~ the 
Nativlt commonity l-Tbe, exclusioD of ... 
verT large, perhaps the largest, section or 

VII) IV. 
See.llJ. 
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the communit1 will be illevit,nble, even I( U 
temporlli1 lelndence in England I~ Ilot made 
com,PlllsoIY. But _ in 'the cllse '01 the I verI 
limlll·j] section of die commumty wlllch1wdl 
feed tbe Covenanted St'r"Jce the oJ.hga-
t(lr1 condltJ(lIl 01 a temporary I rellldl'1IC8 
in England would not be un apl'recldhle 
aeterrent 
• '12 If the Statutory systt>D1 is dis. 
cOlltinned, should Fpeclal proVIsion be made 
for the allpomtment. to 'Govenontl'd PhstQ of 
Nabves who, for rehglOus or otller' suffiCIent 
te~sons; are unable or 1111" tiling to under. 
take' Ii Jouilley 'to, aud 1'l'sIdenco 10 Eng .. 
land 7' If 80, what provullon should be 
lDade for tillS 'pllrpOllo 1 .... Nolle, t>"cept fot' 
members of the Uncovenanted Suvlce and 
the profeSSIonal classes. 
• 73. If the Stdtutory system IS diS .. 

contlllued, do you consIder tb.lt.. FpeclIlI pro .. 
VISion should be IDllde for the apPollltmenli. 
to Covenautell posts of caplIhle ml'miJers or 
the plOfesslOnal classes 7 If so, what pro .... 
VISIOn should Le made for dlls purpose 7_ 
ExceptIOnal profeSSIonal nluhty. generally 
tecogmsed merit, or consIderable expewmce 
lDay qualify AI member of tbe professlOual 
classes for apPoIntment to a Covenantel! 
post. 
r 14. Whatever system or systems may 
be adopted, ougllt power to be rl'served to 
Government to appomt to Covl'nanted posts 
cabdldlltes of high fdmlly subject to such 
antecedent gnaralltees of :fltlle~s as may be 
con~ldeled suffiCient III each case I-It would 
probably be more conducive to the lIIterestll 
of the servICe If sucll power were not r~served. 
f 75. Ougllt Slfilil.tr power to be ,,('served 
to Government to appomt to Covenanted 
posts persons 'who bave provt>d their ment 
and ablhty 111 Government serVIce, or 10 lhe
exercIse of Q, plofesslOn, WIthout prehmmalY 
examil1atloll 01' competition 1-Yes. 
I 76. If a thorong-h knowledge of Enghsh 
{Were made an essential qUdhficahon for ap. 
pomtment to .covenanted posts, would the 
:fleM of selection, 1U tile case of persons al. 
ready III the Uncovenanted ServJce, .or en
gaged JD tlu~ .eXeJ else of n profess;on. be 
~nduly hmlted thereby 2_ W e beheve not~ 
Able officers who do not know Enghsll life 
now but to he ralely met With In the publto 
s~rvlce, and JIla the nature of things Will 
become rarer In future 
, 77. Should Pl'OVISlIln be made for the 

occasional appomtmellt, in very speCIal aud: 
exceptional cases, to Covenanted posts of 
pereOllS of known ablhty and locallllfluellce 
whom, ahhough they may never lIave h~ld 
office and may not possess speCIal profes
slOual quahficatlons, and althol1gh theIr age
may pxceed the hmlt laId down for untried 
calldldates. It mIght nevertheless be con
SIdered .desllllble to appolUt to the bigher 
grades fOf political or other reaSODS ?-In 
very speCIal lind exceptIOnal cases# yes. 

7 8~ Would It be deSirable t.el rule tllat 

the pfO\lOrlion' of persoll. being' ),fal1f)1 
medllUs aud U\lldus' res[,('ctively, wllO .are 
floni time fto limit or over a sellt's of year; 
ilppoillteJ ttt the Covenanted' 'Iu.ks 111 anj 
ProvlUce, shanllt bear a certlUo relatIon to 
the 1I11mbet ot the two classes composil'l~ 
the pllp~llIll~U of the Provlllo."le concerned1 
What tll.lssC's, rUllks 'or profet'slOlIs of the 
Naflve culnmolllty I IIboulJ bit III chided 
amollg Mabomedalls . and Htudus rl'fipeo. 
tivel! for the purpose of hscertnlllio:t 
the proportIOn of tlte populatiun of eao."lb 
of Ibose tJIISII1'8 10 the !leveral ProvinceS"~ 
No, It would be most undelllrable allil would 
be seriouillf iIlCnWp.lt.J.ble with'the tffiClcncf 
Of the .adrolUlstrlitlOu. No test aliVe' lIud 
excel?t tlae test of CllP"Clty WIll be. aLle to 
mailltlllD the charact.er of the servIce. 

79. Ho," r.l~ IlhoulJ appomtroentlJ ia 
each PIOVUlce to Cuve1lallted JlOilt. Le. rlIoO 
stllcted b Nlltlve •. of t.he PrOVince con. 
cerDed 7-1t Will be ImpOSSible to lay down 
any denllJte prol"'ositiou ,or any fuet lule. 
See reply to 46, cOllcludlllg sentence. • 

80. How would the follo,vlIIg scbeme 
be re::arded by t.he Native community 7_ ~ 

(I). The. Oovenlluted OlVll Service to 
be ledUCI'd to a fixed 1I1lmuet 
o( Europeall officers, admls.ioa 
bemg by competition III EDg. 
land confined to European ca~ 
d,datell (lilly; 

(2) the appomtmeuts takeD from the 
Covenanted CiVil ServIce. to 
be filled by appollltment III 
I11dla, Nlluvea Duly Ue1llg ell
glble. 

How would you regard such a scheme ?-f 
Wltb dlssahsfucLlOn. 

81. How would the Nativ, community 
reO'ard the follOWing 7- 1 

.. (1) The Cove1lanled CiVil Service to 
be reduCl.'d to a fixed uumber 
of appomtmeuts to lIe fiUIlIl 
by competitlOo in England, t.o 
whIch Nahves alld Europeao. 
alike would be admitted ; 

(2) the appointments tukell from th. 
Cuvenanted Clvtl Service to b. 
filled bV appolotment 111 Indulr 
both NatIVes and .Ellropea~ 
Lelllg eligible. 

How would YOI1 regard such a scheme 1-
WlIh favor. c 

82. If eIther at the above scheme .. 
were adopted, how would the Native COol

mumty vIew a proposal to coroban. the 
hlgber appointments or the Uncovenanted 
ServIce With the appou:.tments tukell {rour 
the Covenanted CIVil Service so as to-form 
an -8nlllrged CIVil ServIce to be recrolwl 
III IndIa? How would YOII view such .\II 

proposal ?-Sucb a proposdl looks like a. 
makeshift ou the (ace of It, and is certullJ 
to be Vlewed unfavorably. • 

83. How would the Native COOlmuUltT 
regard the follOWing scheme '1-
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(1) A certain number or aprointments from tbe professional classes, is it desirable 
III the Covenanted Cml Ser- th .. t a prAbationary period should be pre
yice to be reserved for Natives; scribed? If so, is It necessary that tIle in-

(2) a certain propoltlOD of that 110m- cldellts of 811Ch period as to duratIOn and 
hl'r to be filled by competitIOn pay should be the same as tholle attached 
or by some other system ill thereto 10 the case of Statotory Ciullans 
India; appOInted on probation to tll .. lowest gr.lde 

('3) the remaInder to be filled by of the Covenanted SerVIce ?-No 
competitIon In England. 88 0.. what pllDclples 1I1Iouid the 

How would you regard such a plOmotion of Nahvps appomted to Cove-
iCheme ?-A scheme of thIS nature wdl be nanted posts otherWise thal1 by the channel 
regarded ullfavorably. of the competitIOn in EIIA'lal1d be re~u'at. 

84. AssumIng R system of nommatlon or e<1 ?-On the same prmclples as m the 
flf hmited competition IImong Jlommuted case "f other Covenanted officers. The ap
candidates, would Native opmlon be ill pomtment of all outSider to a Covellanted 
favor oC giV'lJIg a prelelence, as between post Imphes tllat, by dIStinctIOn or merIt 
candidates possessed of certalO prehmmary of another kind, be IS regarded as the equal 
essentIal qualifications anti h.nmg on general of those who have entered the ser\lce 
grounds fUlIly equal c\aims,\n tbe followlOg tllrough tile channel of competition. If the 
or ally other order, to- prmclples of promotIon, pay, penSIon, &c., 

(0) members of famIlies of tl1ed loyalty are not identIcal, It Will be equtll to holdl1l:r 
and dlshngulshed serVIce; that an outSIder IS never really appointed 

(b) persons of good 'SOCIal status and to a. Covenanted post, and IS admItted only on 
mfluence III the country; a.nd sufl'elance. 

(c) persons of supenor educational 89. Would you regulate such promo~ 
attainments, such as persons tlO" only by conSiderations of fitness and 
who have taken the degree of approved personal merit ?-No We would 
M.A. ? not do anythmg to lemmd him at every 

What is your oplOion as to gIVing such opJlortuDlty, that lIe IS 011 tual an<1 is hkely 
prefelence ?-Natlve 0plmon would object to be superseded by hIS JuniOls. We would 
to such a system altogether, and the llle- regulate hIS promotlOD preCisely 10 the same 
ference would be t:mtamount to a chOice way as that of ordInary Covenanted officers. 
between some speCified eVIls. Pleference 90 Should subjects of Native States 
should be undoubtedly given to pelsons ot be eligible for appomtment to Covenanted 
superior educational attamments. posts 1Il Butlsh India? If so, should tIllS 

85. How would the Nntlve commumty be extended to aU N.\hve States in alha.nce 
regard n system oC nommahon on the WIth the Crown, or only to those III subor~ 
ground of merit and nblhtv showlI In the dlOate allIance ?-It would be both Just and 
service of Government, or 10 tile exelClse of glaceful to do so NatIves of Blltlsh IndIa. 
a profeSSIOn, alternating WIth a system of llOld the hIghest appomtments 1U NatIve 
selection hy means of competItion, wllether States, and 10 accordance WIth the golden 
entirely open or amongst uomlllated calldl~ rule, the mhabltants of Feudatory India. 
dates? How would you regard 8nch n sys- should not be dlsquahfied by Statute for 
tem ?-As 11 corollalY to tile standlllg com- appomtment to the Covenanted ServIce. 
petltlve examination Uns scheme woulll TillS Just conce~Slon can be extended only 
commend Itsell to the Native commulllty to Statee;, wInch are In 8ubordlDILte alhance 
nnd to ol11selves, but it would be a bad with the f1lOwn. 
alternatIve to the SImultaneous competitIve 91. What system, if any, is at present 
eumlllatlon. adopted m your Provlllce for brmglng mto 

86. If tIle StatutolY e;ystem were mam- the pubhc service persons who, from thell,' 
tamed, and. 1£ a probationary period were posItion or otberwise, cannot be expected to 
reqUired from nommees or selected candt- enter the service of Government in the 
dates before final appolDtment. would It be lowest "'rades, and for giving them the 
necessary to lflsist upon such probatIonary necessary apprentICeship? Does the sys
peuod In all cases, e g., 10 the case of a tern work well, and what improvements can 
person who has done good serv:ce 1D the you suggest ?-One or two instances of 
Uncovenanted ranks ?-No, not 10 such a appointlD:r scions of high famlhes to mukh. 
case as the one given as an illustration. tiar,\hips have occurred, but there IS noth1ng 

87. In the cllse of persons nom mated like a system as yet. 
Vl1.-00mp08ttion, RecrUItment, 4c, 0/ tlu' SubordInate E.:eecrdlve and SullorJmate Judwial 

.. eervice8. 
92. How is the present system of re. Executive and Subordinate J udlciat Sel'

glliating appointments to the Subc>rdUlate* vIces respectively regarded by iufJuentlal 

• NOTB -For the purpose. of tbese ~lIe8hon8 tbe terms .. Subordmate Executive Service" and .. SUbordinate 
.JudiCial Servloe" may be held to molude respeohvely all SubordlDat41 Exeoutlve and JUdICial offices down to and 
mc\udmg the offioe or 'f.h.lldar or Munslr, Of other offioe correspondlog to that; of TahaLldar or Hunlll!, whle~ 
are not reserved for, or not ordlnani, held b,. member. 01 the Covenanted ClYll ServIce. 
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10 REPLIES RECE1VED FROM SOCIETIES. 

sectlllns o( fhe Nahve commu~lty i-On 
the whole Wlth favor. 

o 93. To what sectIons or Native society 
do the pel sons belong who accept, under 
eXIstmg conditions, appollltments in the 
Sllhordlllate Executive and Subordlhate 
JndlClal SerVICf>S respectively ?-To the mId. 
dIe cl.,ssett generally. 

S4~ '1'0 what extent do Nahves of good 
fllmtly and educatlOJI 10 yOUI Provmce offer 
them pelves liS cllll(hdates for Suhorditlate 
JudICial and Executive lIppowtments 1-1.'0 
a small extent, now !>lightly 011 the inClellse. 

95. Do Nlltives who have been to Eng-
1.lIld for pUl poses of study 011 theIr return 
til I udta willingly accept such appoint
ments?-No 

96. How far are the profeSSIonal classes 
represented In the SuhOldlllate ExecutIve 
11IId Subordmate JudiCIal> ServICes respec
tlvelYlD youaProvInce?-VeIY meagrely. 

97 Do memhers of the profeSSIOnal 
classes in your ProvlDce readIly accept em
ployment lD those sernceS ?-Appo1Otmebts 
111 the Subordlhate Executive ServIce ale 
not open to< the profeSSIOnal classes Ap
pOIntments in the Subordmate Judicial 
Servlce are rarely olfeled to members of the 
plOfessJOnal classes, and would not be aC
cepted by the IlIgher class of pleaders on 
accocnt of ,the low! scale of salary, the 
lowest grade salary bemg Rs 150 a month, 
Bud the fhst grade salary haVIng been only 
recently r~used to Be 4CO per mensem. 
Membels of the professional classes would 
enter the Subordmate ExecutIVe SerViCe 
wllhngly, I( It wele thrown open to them. 

98. Whatever system or systems may 
at present be adopted for the pUlpose of 
regulatIng appomtments to the Subordmate 
Execu.tIve ,and Subordmate J udlClal Ser
Nlces respectlvely, are any cless or classes 
(If persons expressly or practICally excluded 
flom such appOintments 1 If so, how is 
such exclnslon Justified ?-The Ilhterate alld 
the unprogressive classes; theIr exclUSion 
JS BuffiClently Justified on the ground, that 
those who Will not rUIl must submit to be 
,1ert behmd In the race. 

99 Are you in favor of laying down a 
rule that hIgh educatIOnal capaCIty should 
be regarded 118 an essential quahficatlOn for 
appomtment to the SubordlDate Execuhve 
.and to the Subordmate JudiCIal Services 
as defined for tbe purposes of these ques .. 
tlons? If so, what test would you apply?
Yes, but no~ a luud and fast rule. A Um
verslty degree may be considered a suffi~lent 
educatIOnal test for first appomtments by 
competitIon, but m nommatlons flOm the 
plofesslOnal classes tIllS rule may be dIS. 
pensed With. 

100. Do you think thnt the test ellOnld 
'vary IICCOldltlg to the cllnl.leter of the office 

to be filled i'-No. There 811001d be only one 
unvarymg test for admission into the ser. 
VIce Every office, whatever its chnracterp 
Will be filled either by nomlDatton, comreti. 
tlon or promotIOn. As bominaboos must lIe 
confined only to ttl&-'proresslonal classes a 
dlsbl\c~ te.& for distinct offices will be unde
snaLle and nnwlse. 

101. Generally wllat system do )'OU 
advocate for filling appointments In the SIl
bOldlllate ExecutIve' alld SubordlDate Judi
Cial SerVIces as above defiued i'-A syetell' 
of competitive exammatlous in every Pro
VIDce, confined to the inhabItants of that 
PlovlDce, and of hommatiolls frOID the pro
feSSional classes, the test varying for the 
two serVices, and members of the profes
sional classes bfing eligible for nomination 
10 Loth servIces. 

102. What prehminary qoah6cations 
would you requIre on the part of candidate. 
for those appointments In regard to age and 
in other respects ?-A UDlverslty degree and 
other quahficatlons as usual. Tbese tests 
would apply only in the case of candidates 
offerlDg to compete at the service examI
natIOns. 

103. Is It pOSSible to deVise anyone 
system whIch 'would be equall,t applIcable 
to all ProVlIlces bavlDg regard to tile 'ar1-
mg educational standards reached iu the 
se~eral ProvInces and the tarying conditIons 
prevalent therein ?-No. For some conS1-
del able time to come at least, educational 
standards must vary lU tbe different Pro
"lJlces. 

104 Do you advocate tho requIrement 
'Of a plObatlOuary period; and, If so, what 
should be the lIlCldents of such period as 
to duratIOn, pay and 111 other respects? 
Would you require a probationary penod III 
all cases, or would you dispense With It ID 
eertam, and If so 10 what, cases P-No; II 

perwd of probation would be altogether 
ulIlIecellsary. Eltpeuence bas already .bowD 
that the members of the Uncovenanwd 
SerVIce are generally weU selected. 

105. If an open competitive examinatIOn 
were held 111 India for the Covenanted posts 
resel'ved for Nahves, would persons who 
galUed high marks in that eXilltullatJon 
~lDd showed decided profiCIency, but who 
faded to secure a place amongst the succes&
ful candidates, form BUltabte nominees for 
.subordmate JudICIal and ExecutIve appoint
ments 10 the Uncovenanted Service i'-What
ever may be the result of such an experi
ment It would be deCIdedly bad in prlDc/pJe 
and would Cllst au unintentIonal, but not 
the less mal ked, slur on the Uncovenanted 
ServICe There would be very generd' ol~ 
tlOn lIgalllst filhll.g' one serVIce With \\ hat 
may be legarcled 8S the refuse oC auother. 
See rE'l'ly to 30. 
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No. I. 
THE HON'BLE J J.U.DINE, C S, JUDGE, HIGH COtJRT, BOMBAY. 

1 in denhng wlth the defimte questIOns, 
stated as Proposed Issues, on which the 
Pubhc Servl(le Commlsslonerq have InVIted 
my opimon. I feel constramed to dlqcu~s a 
WIder field of cqnslderatlOns, as the problems 
affect the whole CIvil admlDlstratlOn Ad
mitting that the aspirations of the educated 
classes of Natives are a pllncipal factor, and 
that our trl1e pohcy hes tn secullng, by 
all inducements at our command, the cordial 
co-operatlOn of the ablest and most influentIal 
among thpm, our foresIght of the future 
should be gUided by our experience of the 
past, and by the light of faet9'. We should 
aVOid the mathematICal kind of reasonmg 
censured by M Tame 111 hiS It AnCIen 
RegIme," as prevalent and dIsastrous before 
and durmg the Flench Re,volutlOn, which, 
plemlslDg, that all mpn are naturally equal, 
concludes that ,II have equal rIghts to 
offices of publIc duty. We must lememher 
the differences In nahonal types of character 
and thought. We cannot shut 4l11r eyes 
to the manifest condItions of IndIan Govern
ment. 

2. I would start With the pllnClple, ad
mJtted by many of my NatIve frIends, that 
the BritIsh rule IS essentIal, as a safeguard 
agamst the contentIons of European POWel!', 
as well as a protectIOn agamst lllterna( 
Iltllfe, and anarchy. For the purposes of 
thiS rule, a lar~e proportion of European 
officers IS required. espeCIally m the hlgber 
places of dIrectIon, not only to mSllIe a 
harmony With HeI; Majesty's Government 
at bome, but also for the control of the 
European populatIon hele, of the great Army 
whose plesence dIfferent.lates India from the 
Colomes, and of the Native States It 
fol'tows from the sllme prlOclple that every 
lllrge (lepllrtment of the Government should 
be under the slime sort of dJrectlOn. As 
the Wishes and lIlstltutlOns of the people 
must be respected, the endeavour should be 
to supply It With practical eXpl'11enCe of the 
Natives, then languages, customs and ways 

a 

, 
of t1l1nking Hitherto the Government has 
tned to I!ecnre both klllds of qualIficatIons 
by means of trained men, selected for ablhty 
and gr.ldually promoted to Ingher place, 
as in the Covenanted Clvd SerVlce of IndIa 
and the other services more or less approXI
matmg to the same type. These serVices 
bpmg the hasls of the local management 
of the country, any violent change In tbelL' 
constItutIon IS a matter of serious concern. 
The Government has tlied to satlsfy the 
new conditIons of the time, byappomhng 
a dpfjmte proportion of NatIve gentlemen to 
the Covenanted Servlceas Stlltutory Clvlhans, 
over alld above the nnmber who may succeed 
at the open competitIOn m London. 'l'here 
appealS to be 110 serious or general com
plamt against the present management of 
the dlStllctS or the capltals-a f.lct of tbe 
greatest Importance in mllnmlsmg the present 
questIon. I would therefore malntam the 
Pllllciple of propol tion, ~Ivmg power how
ever to the responSible Local Governments 
to alter It, Wlth the sanctIon of the Supreme 
Government, If future CIrcumstances shan 
render nlteratlOn necessary. 

3. I have mentIOned the eXIstence of the 
Al my, whICh ml1Qt, of conrse, be under Euro
pean command, CIVil as well as milItary. 
The Clvll European community, though 
small 10 numbers, feflls the, prestIge of ltS 
pohtical pOSitIOn, Its force of character, Its 
command of captlal and control of commerce. 
It iq sllre to IDcrease as the traffic alld 
industl'les of India are developed· and mnny 
EllIa"J.\llS, Parsls, Armenians and others 
are~ hkely to ldentify their l11terests With 
It. It alreadv supphes thousandll of rIfle
men and artillery 3S Volunteers for the 
Mlhtary Defelice. In the. tlme of the Eabt 
India Company, tillS European element was 
not much encouraged 1D the mufasal: It 
remmned more or fess irresponSible to the 
Conntry Courts, and resIsted the measures 
deVised to brmg it under their jurlsdlchon. 
But, oflate years, under a morc hberal rohcy~ 
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independent Europeans have heen admitted 
to a share in the Government., ,notably as 
AddItional Members of tllB Conned for mak
ing laws, and also as Honorary MagIstrate!!, 
and Members of CorporatIon!!, Local Boards 
and Port Trusts. It IS hardly to be expected 
that the Enghl'b in IndIa. should feel any 
warmth of fondness for a bureaucrahc kind 
of Government, so contrary to the tradItions 
of tMu hIstory. But, as a race, they nnder
stand dIVIsion of labor and specIal traimng; 
tl1ey are content to leave the Natives to the 
serVIce which makes the Natives Its study; 
they know that the strong, impartial Govern
ment protects the publIc order and indlVldu~1 
hberty, leaves trade free and encourages 
capItal One of the most remarkable fea
tures of the 11bert Bill agitation was the 
general avowal of confidence In the European 
dIstrict officers, an approval which I beheve 
had never been vouchsafell before. I thmk 
tben that tbe t'bpprochement between the ClYll 
Service and the EUlOpean population has 
at length become neally wllat It ou~1Jt to 
be. I would recognize tins state of thIngs 
and aVOId reduclDg the number of Enropean 
officels to such an extent as would alarm or 
eluDge John Bull. 

4. 'rhis cautIous treatment is, I tbink, 
requued In the mteresls oCtbe NatIVes them
selves. Race, caste and cla~s dIVIde them In 

sympathIes. and pubhc opinIOn IS not aide<1 
by replesentatlve InstItutions. The CIVIl 
ServIce has llltherto afforded protectIOn to 
the weak by enforcmg the laws against Eu
ropeans, by medJatlJlg between planter and 
cooly, by re~nlatlDg emlgr'liloll and pll2'rlm 
traffic, by mtervelllng WIth NatIve ChIefs, 
and III n hundred otber ways. The e:ame m
dependent and expeuenced protection IS stdl 
r~qlllrell. 

I) Tho Government IS bound to kl'ep a 
resene of men, competent to act III times of 
gre.lt difficulty and danger, when all Its re
SOlllCI.'S or those ill the particular locahty 
come under a stram. 'I'bls truth was present 
to the mmd of Lord Lawrence who, 111 one 
of IllS eally Mmutes agamst a forward pohcy 
JI) Afghamstan, explessed IllS apprehenSIOn 
that a 8erlOI1S dIsaster beyond the fronher 
mIght shake the empire to Its fouudatlons. 
In the recent dlstnrbances In Bu(ma, and 
even in the ~ent famme In the Madrns 
PreSIdency and M}sore, the Government of 
IndIa found Itself ohllged to employ Ellro
peaus, even many who had had no CIVIl tram
JOg and bad not served JD those countrIes. 
In Burma, Mr. Phayre, Mr. St. Barbe and Mr. 
G1~eson have been kIlled, and Mr. G1adstAtne 
wounded: all these bemO' Covenanted CIVIl 
Servnnts The suppressIo~ of thc Inte formi
dable rIOt at Etawa, cnused by fightmg be
tween Mussalmnn and Hmdus, was due 
to the coolness and pluck of the European 
MagIstrates, after the Native pohce had 

shown cowardice or jncapacity. A l\Ia~i •• 
trate has often to domlllate a crowd or to 
lead tbe cllase of a daCOlt or murderer. Some
times, as in Lord Canntn~s days, there may 
be occasion to allay the posslOn or pante or 
the Europeans. The lessons of tbe Indian 
Mutiny are too fresh to be forgotten; but 10 

bis httle hook called uFlfty.seven," Mr. 
Keene, the IlIstorlOQ of the Mughal Empire 
and late of the Bengal CiVil SerVIce, records 
some achievements of the Collectors 10 the 
North-West Provinces, which are worthy or 
stlldy. One of the lessons he draws from 
them he states as follo\vs :-

"One IS that, wh.ltever posts are here
after to be made available to ASlatlctI,* 
there is olle wblch-save in tIle mJst peace
ful and OIderlJ of nelghboUlhoods, per
h.lpS~hould Ilh1ays be reserved to men of 
Elll'opean birth and trailllllg. I mean, of 
course, that of district officer. It IS suffi
cient to reflect what mIght have been the 
consequences bad distllcts like S.lharlln
pore, Meerut, or Etawa been in the h.lUds 
of ASlIItlCs doting the tIme that IS here 
treated of. With the greatest loyalty and 
good WIll, ASMtic officers would be alway. 
likely to fall into one of two temptatIon9-
eIther they would SItOIV weakness or they 
would act WIth undue seventy. Notllln.,. 
but the combination of impartial hum.ullty 
With an unimpressionable firmness could 
pOSSIbly have nerved Spankle, Dunlop, 
Hume and theIr contemporary dIstrict 
officers, WIth the WIll and power to make 
bead agall1s~ 1111 the troubles of their 
position, and to restore order and con
fidence at the earhest avaIl.lble moment. 
The careers of DeBoigne, Thomas, Perrou, 
and other adventurers of the last celltnry
no less than thaI; of A vitnlule under R:mjlt 
SlOgh-show bow much thiS trnth was 
appreCIated even by tlse comparatively un
CIVIlized rulers to whom Illdll\ was subject 
then. And It would be a deplorable error 
If thIS lesson were to be ignored or neglect
ed now by a Government WhiCh, in a much 
greater degree, has undertaken to re
generate a re~lOo 80 long (lemorallsed by 
anarchy as Hinduiltan. If tile NatIve 
powers llad to employ European adminis
trators, how milch more must Britain." 

6. I would make uo rule nor practice. to 
exclude from Collectorslllps, ~tlve ClVlhans 
regularly applllllted to the servIce; when hur 
time comes, ench man should, as among ns, 
be Judged by the Government 011 IllS ments, 
and as among Oil he rejected Ie Ins career did 
nol; Justify such promotIOn. Such a rnle of 
eXCl11810n resembles one wbich the Govern
ment were once pressed to make, viz, tbat 
Barristers, not CivIl Servants, should be ap
pointed to the District Judgeships. Bot 
from experience of the remarkable SUCceflB or 
tbe best NatIve graduates in the leg'oAl pro~ 

t • "lhey are speOlally fi~ for JudICIal (unchons, mllc~ 1II0re 80 ~baD lor elecuLne or .LlDIllllOlral.lre (ulIClIOII." 
-Lmd HartlUgton 1B the House oC Commons, 23rd AOgU8~ 11183. 

c 
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fesslon, I would, JIB a rulc, continue to reserve 
,olstllct JudgeshIps to the CovenanUld Ser
Vice, not only to pleserve the useful bar
P10ny between the J udicidl and other depart-. 
ments, but also as approprulte places fur the 
Native ClVlhans, maDY of whom would, L 
belleve, select them. Flom the same desire 
for equal tleatrnent, lind to avoid allirntatmg 
dlstmclion, I wonld reta1ll the office of 
SesslOlls Judge JOlDed as at present to that or 
Dlstnct Judge. The officer, European or 
Native, fit for the olle duty ougbt to be Jit 
10r tl e other. 1£ the depal tmellt of ClvJl 
Il1stice pussed altogether out of EUlopean 
laands, It would be rather diSCI edIted and less 
Bought by the best NatIVe officers; and we 
should thl,ls lose the brelldth of mllld uselnl 
10 dispOSing of SUits agalJlst Government 
about Iteledltary offices and ptller pomts of 
contact With tIte geneLal admlOlstratlon A 
DIStrICt Judge has a good deal of admlDlstla
tlVe work and control: the H 19b Court enjOIUS 
him to devote one month of the year to tours 
of lUspectloll; untIl 1862 the early Bombay 
Regulations requlled the Sudder Adawlat 
itself to appolllt its own Judges for slmdar 
purposes as JudiCIal Commissioners of tbe 
yauous pi ovinces In BUI rna tIte admiDlstra. 
tlOO could haldly go 00 without flequent 
toUls, and io thiS Plesidency occasional cir
CUIts of HIgh COUI t Judges would lU my 
OpUIIOU ue valuable both for admlDlstiatlOn 
and for rellcwmg contact \vlth the districts, 
the people and thell' wallts 

7. Iu tillS as In olber matters I "ould 
deplecate vlolellt chllngeil, as Dot called for 
by auy )alge sectlOlI of the people, as diS
till bing to Ouental qUiet, and as llItel felences 
With a system which the absence of com
pl-llllt shows to have WOI ked well. What the 
ablest aud best Natives desue is assocldtlOO 
WIth the EUiopealls In the highest sel VICe, 
DGt seclUSIon In departments labelled 
" For N atl ves ouly" I would not thwal t 
so laudable an ambition, nor go out of the 
way to satisfy tIte Innumerable crowd or 
seekels after place. 1'he COil tract With tIte 
Native Cmhans ought to be fulfilled, their 
number beinlr limited, it is easy of fulfil
ment. The Nahvcs outside would doubtless 
tly to get the leselvlltJOn or appomtments 
abolished, an attempt made flom tIme to 
time by the Emopeans. untIl the aglt.Ltion 
was qUIeted by the Secletary of State 
in Council forbilllhng any ~eneral reci ultment 
among the Europeaus in India. I for one 
do Dot If JOice III proposals to reduce to the 
'VeTy lowest possible point tIte employment 
of Covenanted Clvlhalls. That reductioll 
would spOil the charm of the service in the 
'yes of the Natives Economy IS a small 
eODfildelatlOn lU the question of how to 
attlact to our system the hIghest minds 
among them: It IS a matter about whlch 1 

• Would reJect the lore 
U Of nIcely calculated lees or mOHo II 

The 'sel vices and influence of men of the 

st.'lmp of Gavriashanlcnr Udaysbankar, late 
JOUIt Administi1ltor of Bhavnagar, are worth 
the prIces I~ the CivJ! List. The ordlDary 
men In the ordlDary service ought to rest 
contented With the ordmary pay. But in all 
these agltahODs, It IS dIfficult to make those 
outside understand the pllDciple of recruIt
ment in regular 'lerVlces, wherehy the personlS 
selected are WIIJIDIr to serve on low emolu
ments for years dUlmg wlllcb they are qualt
fYlOg by WOI k and expellence for the greater 
pOSitiOns. I beheve the Covenanh·d Civil 
ServICe has, thlOngh years of successful; 
patient and sympatlllslll~ government of 
the people, shown its value as a powerful, 
varied and adaptive Instrument; and as e8prit 
de corp, IS very Ilseful wItele mlhtary diS .. 
Clphne IS Impossible, I regret the teudencv 
to speak of Its wOlk 111 tones of shght I 
llave 1.lId stress on the approval of the 
ElIIopean communIty, and would draw tIte 
same IIIferellce flom the sJle:lce of thE! 
Ndt\ve capitalists, the classes with wtlom 
I come 10 contact 011 the Ollginal Side of 
the Hlgb Court-I mean the ParsIs, Banias, 
Bhattl8e, Khojas, Memons, and Boras, 
These have helped to make the \vealth of 
Bombay If the shoe plDched them, they 
would speak: their Silence 18 ImpOi tant I 
do not beheve they would Wish to see the 
proporhoD of EUlopean servants greatly 
leduC'ed, If, JIl the result, any one cl'l~A of 
Natives obtained a predomm:mce. Qlltetll' 
non movere Tbe money-maklllg c1as~es are 
as entItled to conSideratIon as tlte literary 
cldsses. 

These, Ilchve ID theIr httle pllrts, 
Whose work 18 al\ their pnze. 

WIthout them how could I"ws and arts, 
And towered cllIes rIse' 

8 Lool.lJIg at the ac1mullstJatlOD, nA ~ 
whole, I do not tItmk the Ndtlves llave 1118t 
clluse lor complamt, that the Splllt of Her 
MajPi'ty's ploclamatlOn on Her assllmlUg 
the duect govel nment of Iudm has 1l0~ 
been acted up to Tile CIVil LIst 8how~ 
Ulem to llOld a great lIulI)ber of paid offices; 
the slIlarles ID many Instances would b, 
conSidered very hIgh In Italv, Frllnce Of 

Germany and, I Leheve, JII England too. 
Nearly all the Courts of orlgmal JudICature 
llave NatIves as Judges: and they bold al~ 
sorts of Revenue and MligIstf'rlolJ offices. 
But a survey of pohtical hfe. ~f counlled to 
pllld places, would be of httle v.llue, ancl Wit 
must look at other means of aCtiVIty. 
FIrSt of all come tIll! Native ChIefs, manllg; 
1'1l0' theu own StateA Then we find NatIve 
ge~ltlemen, JOllied wltll the Government~ as 
mem~ers Qf Cou liCIt for maklUg, laws: and 
a growlDg deSire to concede to them the 
power of lDterpellaholl .Again I m~et 
them lD the Syndicate, as well as the Senat9 
of the UmvelSlty, aud lD the BQ.1r~ of Edu .. , 
cation for Burma. TIter take part 111 ppuho 
busmess everywhere, as memhers of Corpora
bonq, Port Trusts and LQcal BOlvds, VlsltQra 
of J.uls lind Honorary 1hglstrates: and lU 
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.fIlii hohornhle duties of P'lllltII" CommilZ"ions. 
Besides, p'ery cllste IS left,1!lvlll, lltU. inter
{erencr, to mllnll~e ;t9 own aff.Ilr&, Itl power 
belDO' gu>ater, [thlllk, than nndrr NIlhv8 
rule 7 tl16 extreme pnuClty oC reported deci .. 
SIODS of ollr Com Is about marrmge dlspntp' 
shows the magnitude of thelle fIlIlCtIOD8. '1'he 
\lIlIage comnllll.lties in the SRme way 'settle 
:VIllage afT.urs. The great boslDt'ss of tile 
Govl!rnment IS to enllble the people to do, 
what seems right In theIr own eyes, so long 
as they do not lIIJnre ellch other: tbe, 
dIfficulty is grpatl'st 10 protpclll'g them from 
the wOJrY and tvlm of l>etty snbOJdmntes of 
theuown I ace What S,r O. Campbell wrote 
In b,s" Modern IndIa II in 1852 IS shll true 
lolUbstautt.llh :-

.. The p.ohee in IndIa is (;Imply a pohce 
for supprt'lIslIlg ClIme, and IS ul'lf'd for no 
pohtIcal pnrpose whatsoever; indeed, the 
Natives elljoy a remalkable degree of 
pelsonal lllclapendence. They are nnder 
no Burvetllunce whatever, fluhjected to no 
rules, ltlltlltt'd by 110 restrnmts. 'I'hey do 
what they hlce, go where they hlrpt Bnd !l.ay 
what they lIke, plOvlded they do lIot 'VIolate 
11le Jaws. Those laws 8\'e of the faIrest 
lind mllde~t des('rlphoD. III f.let the Code 
1$ almost entIrely composed of the ordlDRry 
revenue, JllthClIII, and plllIee re~nl.ltlOIl8, 
and of en.lctments for the t!stabhshment. 
dlstllbutlOD, and powers of the dIfferent 
offices, and rt'latmg to a varIety of local 
m'lttCls NothlDg- of a severe or arhltrary 
kmd 1s to he fuund m the whole hst of laws 
snd regul.1tIons, and polItical prosecutions 
of allY kl\ld very rarely OCCllr, even more 
larely than in England By t1le lllWS, not 
only llIdlvldllals, but the Government Itself, 
and Its offirels are most strultly bonnd, 
lnd all their acts can be called in qlle~tion 
in Courts of Jnstice, wblch ba"te at It'ost 
the cledlt of mdt'pendence lind freedom 
fron'( m1proper i:llflnencp. The Govern
ment petlmts its hcts to be questioned in 
the COUI ts on an equality of foolin... to 
whicb 11,eheve tlJat no olber Goverl~ment 
in the world deFcends Eng-lalld Is one of 
tlte most free counb les in Europe, yet in 
Eng-land GOvernment can only he slled 
with the pe, miSSIOn of the Attorney-Ge
fleral, and '0 11 particular form; Dnd It IS 
flot, as to costs, &c ,on an eQuality 'WIth a 
prIvate suitor. In India, on the otber 
hand, anyone dissatisfied with t)le pro. 
teedings of the agents or Government may 
try the blatter, even in tIle lowest ~ Court, 
and on flerfectly equal terms, or rather 1>0 
uliequal te~ms, for the Government gfficer 
Las nothing to gaIn and lDuch to lose by 4 
IUlt of this kind .... 

'9. Tbe above considerations somewbat 
lD~nim1li'e the problem ~ and those, who rely 
cn the Queen's proclamation; ougbt to be told 
ibat b cuts botb ways It opens the door to 
the t!tnptoyment of tIle Earopeans in tIle conn
trr, more thaD ill tbe Company'i tlmb: and 

If the Gn'l'ernh'l4'nt 1. jllsti6Pd in l'Plltrlcting 
tbpir employment as Uneovenanted Set'Vnn~ 
it bIll' equal ngbt to be guided I,y ~xpedienc,. 
ill fix1D!t the prorortlons of the COTenanteli 
or dnectmg serVIce, especIally al the rulea 
of the IRUer shout ray, furlough and pensIon 
are made to attract Europl'ans. If at auy 
time the mllJority, 01' even a large proportIon, 
were Natives, whose mrcumstnnces Wt!r8 sub .. 
8tantuJ.!ly' the same with theIr Uncovenanted 
brethren, It would l,e j1ut, as wpll 8S acono. 
nncal, to odJust the emolumpnt8 aud ndYan .. 
tngell In ft'tnre elllistmpnt to the local supply 
of quohfied men offerIng, i ,., to make It • 
supellor Uncovenanted Corps. Thul the 
eXIstence of tbe Covenanted Service depend. 
on Its not includlllg a large pr"portlon or 
Nntlves-a tellult rcnched also from til .. ex .. 
pelhency of ba}lIIg In Ihelhrect\on of aifulfI', 
Ellghsbmen and "lIch lIiatives only al are 
largely ruled by En~h8lt Ideas. 

10. It seems to me a fUllctlon, inberentin 
E1t>cntJve OOl"ernment, to fix tb, ratIOs and 
to vary them for Stlfficlt'nt CRllse. So far a. 
the present sys:tPM of competltlonla England 
securpS the rahos 110 dt'enled fit., It I • • 0 my 
oplDlon free from (lbJectlon. It 18 so faratllf. 
actlDg: the ordeal ot gomg to England" • 
sort of test of character, and the rt'slJenca 
there supplIes some qUllh6cat\onll. 60 far. 
however, os the futl raho cf Nlluves IS no~ 
8 .. cured, they have reASon to 8et!k alteration 
of tbe l!Iytltem. '1'0 avoid change as rouc" as. 
)lOsslble tn a tentat.l\'e measUlP, 1 am Ihelmeli 
to ad\"ise, that tlte maximum IIge for the opea 
competItIon should be rJmed to tweutJ -one 
or twenty-two. 'l'his is the gl'lIeral '''8b of tb. 
educated Nativt>s: nnd 1 thlllk olle result; 
would be, that Ellropealll al w .. JI 118 NatlVfe 
would be pnlisted with a more fillltil,ed edu
catIOn and broader culture t.han caR u8ually 
he got at the present age 'fltese endow... 
tnents are the more valuable, as the sphere or 
the Covenanted ServIce is more and more 
confiued to dlrectlOll ot others 

11 But the NnhYes, even when they .... 
Bent to tlle pnnCJple of proportions, stdlllr~ 
that the compehtIon In JJOndon is not a fait 
8, stem, as It excludes the poor and uuenter", 
prlsmg. A £lImdar, but .tllI weIght,er, ob
jf'ctton IS advanced to the Statutory CmhaQ 
system, flU., that It gIVes bOOOdy a faIr field., 
tbe appomtments of JDdlyjduals, depending 
on chance, notoriety nnd solICItatIOn., pater. 
Jla) menta beIng sometImes- rreferred to lbe 
indlvldoal potlsession of high Umvenlty .Ita-. 
tInction. On the firat pOint, Ul. competl .. 
tion 1D England, I tbiBk anJ' CODCeaSlon OIl 

the part of the Government would b. of 
grace, Dot oJ rlgh&. With the \"lewa .. Iread, 
expressed of the Ilecesslty of a BrItish .ad. 
mlDI.tratlOn under Bntlsh pnncillles. I tofn 
that the tesponlllble GoverDlDent bn th. 
tJO'bt and duty to do what it conSIders ape
dl~nt; anxious and 10 duty bound to be just. 
I thlDk that expediency and justice a~e ID t.his 
m.&tter the £lame thing, ou.the maxim &1". 
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pop.Ii, lJ"prt11lfl r'tI!. ne8iaell~ \VitTi the age 
IIlcreased, the N.atlTeliwould have a falrDppor. 
tumty: If the capltahsts feel stronl!ly on the 
pmnt, they can 8ubs(lube funds lor scholar. 
ships; rult.. as wt'll as laws should subserve 
""!luantwIlB, flon dormtentwuB" they, not the 
tu-payers, sllouJd tind the money, The other 
OhJectlOIl, I blenn, to the Statutory ClvillaG 
system, seems to me well founded. For one 
man so selected, there must be ten drscon
tented. It is hard to see, etther wIly th. 
Statutorv Clvlhan should supersede a merl· 
tol'lOU$ Uncovenanted man, 01' why be should 
get a Civlhan's payor rank. The 6uperses-
81'On lind the lower pay must be eaases or 
discontent and bear~burnmg, which are poh. 
tical evIls. 1 am mchned to abolIsh theSta
tutory system m Its present form at least. 
But 1 most add, that I bRvt?0nly known ana 
Statutory CIVilIAn: he was an ASSistant 
ComllIissioner ID Barma; who lesigned after 
a 111ghly unsatIsfactory career. 

12 1 dO' not thlllk tbere 1$ suffiCIent rea
aon for bnlDg Simultaneous competItIon In 

India At tbe same time, 10 order to aV~ld 
takIng away wbat has been already glv~n, 
1 would ndvlse that the results of ,the fut\1le 
eompetlhon under the UlCleased age sbould 
be watcbt'd. If dunng a pellOd of yeals If;. 
does not supply the Covenanted Service With 
the rallo 'Of Natives winch the ExecutIve 
Government may settle as plOper, I \vould 
gIve the Local Govt-rnment power to appollit 
Natives 'Up to tbat ratio to i>ffices resE'rved 
lly law to Covenanted Clvlhans, and to other 
offices of SImilar lmportance tlOt 118Ulllly glVllll 
to Natives 'I'be selections mlght,andlllmnny 
instan('es would, be of men of prnved mellt 10 

tIle U ncnv(lnanted SerVICe, NatIve J ud~esand 
Deputy Collectnrs. In others they mIght be 
men of' rare ablhty as Advocates of the 11lgh 
COUI t o~ GOVl.'llIment Pleaders or ColIl.'ge Pro
fessOls; or who hnd won tlU'll spurs as MIllIS
ters of NatIve States. Thus valled ab11lty 
would be \IItlnduced; and the difficulty of 
sabsfy\ll" the amtlll10llS of lufiuelltllli men, 
:Mussl\lm~lIls aud Par!'ls outside the serVIce, as 
well as Hmdus, would be partly gnt over. 
Thele would be DO reason to adhere always to 
European Fcales of pay: the result would be 
economical: and the GoverllInents would 
llave a valuable power of FecuFmg spt'clal 
SE'rvlces and rewardlllg deservlIlg mell. 
'I'hey mlO'bt at discretIon, or occll!llOnally, 
offel som: platles to cOUJrE'lllion, modified by 
nommatlon, or lUI WIth Fellowships at Cam
budge or With SubOldlOate Judgt'sillps here, 
to persons wbo had aheady obtained a 
clepal tmental or learned quahficatlon. If on 
an avelllO'e the men, so al'polllted, stayed 
longer }o" the service than the Covenanted 
Olvlhans, 1\ smaller reCll1ltmeut of the l,atter 
'Would suffice, or at least the latlo of NatIves 
Tequued would be smaller. WhIle on tllis 
pOInt, I would draw attentIon to the quahfi
eatlOns for Suboldmate J udgesblps defined 
in SectIon U of Act XIV of 1869:-

J 

"NG person .11311 be appointed a Subor4 
d,nato Judge, Dllless lie be a snbJect or thG 
Q.oeen, wllo Jlal practlSf'd. flve years as an 
Advocate of a HlI!l. Co\1Tt in India or as Ii 
Vaktl III the HIgh Court of Jodicature in 
BombAY, or who has quah6ed for the duties 
ot a Subordinate Judge Accordmg to lIuch 
testa as mar for the time bemg be prescrIbed 
Ly such HIgh Court, or who bas taken the 
degree of Bachelor of Laws in the Unlver. 
sity of Bombay" 

U. ThiS proviSIon 'allows of various kinds 
of ability be1l1g secured, Illnd imposes no re. 
stnchons of reh!!IOO or rooe npon the Qlleen'. 
lubJects. The Executive Gnvernment could, 
d-oubtless, deVIse some SImIlar prOVIsion as 
regards many of Its other higher Uncove. 
nanted appolOtments, gtVJn/!' a deSirable 
value to the degrees of the UniverSity and 
the t>assmg of tll4'l hIgh~r. departmental 
exammatlOns I do not th1l1k there IS 
suffiCIent reasou for requIrIng \Den of rna
tul"e years, some of whom have left the 
student's habits far behmd, wbile engaged 
10 actIve hfe, to compete among themselves, 
at an exammatlon for such posts. I 'Would 
defiue the -quahficatlons 'and leave the Local 
Governments, winch have much more serIOUS 
rellpnl1sl\lIhtJes of all kinds, to select the fit
test men. 

15 I Lelieve, that in most departments,; 
appOIntments to places, abo-ve the meDIal, de. 
peAd, inter alta) 011 the prolluction of a 'Cer~ 
tlficate of passlDg eltnet' Matriculation or 
some Public Service -examInatIon If these 
systems have wOlk.ed well and WIthout In. 
convemence, I wonld not be dIsposed to 
chang-e tbem. The rule ma:!e to encourage 
graduates, quahrymg to be Mamlntdars, was 
based 011 a rIght pllDClple, aud If tbe results 
have not yet been very successful, they may 
1.Je bettel 10 tbe future. I would leave It 
to the Local Governments to apportion be
tween the class of graduates and that ~r 
old servants The law about Sllbordlllate 
J udg-es allows tillS, by maklD/!' success at 
tbe HIgh COllrt's examlDatIon and the de
gree of L L B equal quahfic'ltlOn. I would 
not exclude EuraSIans nor European", really 
domiCiled In the country, who happen to 
satIsfy such coudltlOns as Govemment, in 
Its dlScletlOn, may lay down. Bllt this class 
ollght not to be allowed ~o swamp the 
N"t1ves: the prlD('iple should be hmlted In 

plactlCe hy expediency, and some general 
rules mlg-ht be framed by the Governor
General III ConnClI, to prevent ahuse of pa
tronage, bot stilI consIstent WIth the Queen's 
procl.Lm.a.tlOn, which used language enconraO'
lng' tbe wholesome ambItion of the Eu;" 
pean and Eurasiau, as well as the other com. 
mumbes. The abuse of patronage ID re.g.. 
pect both or the first appolOtment and later 
promotIOn or the sons of mfiuentlal Euro
peans, tlained to no profeSSion nor calhng, 
IS a real danger. The same tendenCIes lead 
to increases of sal~ries on the ground that a 
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European cll~not Jive on the ordmary salary 
for whIch ,a competent Native can be found. 
This appears to me a bad argumeflt, invarla· 
bJy.contested by the Natives I ~ould not 
JJghtly abandon the restrictIons, whIch the 
wisdom of experIence bas framed; nnd 10 

order to get rId of the importuDlty of the 
men wllo cannot get a livmg in the ordinary 
walks of hfe, I would inSIst on competition 
Attlon (J' ,thIS class or on tbe possession of learned 

I" quahficatlOn or both. The larger employ .. 
ment afforded ,to Natives jn the Uncove
nan~ed SerVIce, the gleater the ,com pen .. 
labon for thelr smaller Dumber 10 tbe 
lIer~lce of selected men, paid at English 
lates. I would not, as a rule, make diS .. 
tlllctIons about furlough or penslOJl between 
people of dlffelent .natlOnahtles 10 the 
Uncovenanted ServIce; though an some 
departments, e g, the EducatIonal, thIS may 
be adVIsable. 

16. 'I'her, is a cry that the Hindus are 
ou .. ting the Mussalmans froDl employ. 
ment; but ,under the Govel'nmeut of the 
la.,t Peshwa, BaJI Rao, I belIeve the ser~ 
vIce was generally HIndu. In a report of 
Captal~ Pottmger, Collector of Abmedtla
gar. dated l822. I find It stated, that when 
that Punce came to Nasik the Mussalmans 
had to keep 10 their own quarter; even. 
the ~aZI shut himself up With his famIly. 
In' ,otb~r pal ts of llldia the opposite condl
tlo~ li\eem to have eXIsted m 1852, the 
year In w~ich an Act was passed to allow 
Uncovenanted Deputy Collectors to be em. 
pl~yed III the fresldency of Bombay. In 
, ' 

·Chapter 1, page 291, or I,. Modern Indla,'l 
SIr G. Campbell w1ltea :- ,-

" There ale mauy hIghly respectahl, 
Mahomedan famlitea whose only profeS9101\ 
is serVice, and who are very wtlhng to serv_ 
DS i and as they Rre the most edncated 
Natives, and the most gentlemanly Rlld 
well-manneted accordlllg to our ideas, they. 
have In tl,e first Instance heeD most fre. 
quently employed. But, on the oth~r hand; 
there IS a very, rlslDg class of HlIJdu9, prIll
eipally of the writer and mercantile c1asse •• 
,vho have sprung from the lowest grade. 
ill .our offices, .have acquired great official 
t.llent and skIll, have no remllllscellces of 
fOI mer greatness, aud are escluslvllly de" 
voted to our serVIce. They ale Dot 80cl1 
respectable, gentlemanly.lool..lUg men ~ 
the Mahomedau, but are 10 fact very of tell 
the best mell ~f busn\esll', when there j., 
sel'ious hard work to be done; aud If theY' 
conduct themselves well In theIr prosperity,.. 
they may JD the end have the best of It!' 

17. In conclUSion I would add, that tbe 
more the Uncovenanted Service IS reserved 
to NatIves, the more Important it becomes to 
secule that the proportion of EuropeanBJn 
the Covenanted Service IS not reduced, and. 
that the latter selVlce Itself is not C,lt dowlli 
to such a small Dumber, as to leave tho Go-; 
l'elDment DO reserve for times of danger. 
When paUles occur, the European commu.,) 
Dlty makes the Governmeut bear it. VOice., 
aDd there is some ,danger of an untrained. 
and unsympathlsing clas. of men belDg 
appointed for the emergency. ; 
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1. The observations' wlllch I shall make think tit at these allowances compare unfavour .. 
lulve specIal reference to the Doml",y Pre"i- a"1y wIth tile salaries pmd for similar ser. 
dellcy: but I bcheve th.lt they WIll be found vice 111 EII~1.lIId A young EnP.'h~hmRn who 
aPlllicable, mutatll muta"dll, to other parts lias taken his deglee at the Univel'Slty is 
of Iudill. thankful to enter a Government office by' 

!. 1 will comme&ce by observing that competitIOn on a satlry of £100 a year, aad 
Eden' to whiCh. the comr1.ullts common- thinks Inmself lucky, if be ~ets £500 a year

Natives are at pre. ly made JD the Nutlve by the time he IS fOl ty A NatIVe graduate 
8en~ employe.J In lleWSpOpE'rs and by Na- turns up IllS nose at an appomtment or 
\he admlDlstratloD. tlve speakels ltl England, Ril 100 a month, and qlllte expects to have 
that Natives are excluded frorri all but the Rs 500 before he IS thtrty. And yet an "Eng
lowest posts IU the admmlstratlon, ale far hsh gentleman can hardly marry and bllng 
flom lepresenhng the truth. I.ookmg to up a famlly on £500 a y .. ar, while the same 
tha depal tmenb, which he olltsllle the Co- salarv IS more than enough for all, the wants 
venanted CIVIl Sel Vice, 1 gatht'f from the of a Native g .. ntleman 
CIvil LIst thEl followlJIg f.ICtS. The subordl~ 4 'I'here IS one depnl tment, the Pohti. 
11)'te Judlcml serVlce 18 entnely filled by Na- cal, flOm whiel1 Natives are pructte,llIy ex
tives, and thel6 ale 111 SuboHllllote Jndge's, clnded, and I thlllk that tillS exclUSIOn must 
rece1Vl1lri 8allmes llSlllg' flom Us 150 to continue We conslller It hest to entrust 
Rs. 800 per mensem. 'J'ln ee ont of the fonL" to Eng-hsh officers the conduct of om' rela
Small Cause COUlts III the Mnfasnl ale pre- ilons With NatIve Pllnces, and I am celtam 
SIded over by Natives, lecelvmg sal:mes that tIle Cluers themselves wonld lesent any 
of Rs. 800, Rs. 1,000, and ,u.s. 1,200, re- change in thIS partlcnl.lr In the Pohce, 
spectlvely Thele IS one Na'tive Jnd~e in the 11I",her appnmtmcnts are held by Euro
the Plesldency Small Cause COlli t, who pE'ans, ~nd 1 tlllnk that tillS iii generally desir
leceives Rs. J ,000. Two ont of tbll'e Plesl- ahle, although I do not say that no N,\tlve 
dellcy Maglslaates are Nahves, alld rpcelve 18 fit to be a Snperllltendent of Pohce III 
u.s. 1,200 aud Rs. 1,000. 'i'here IS a Native other departments the NatIVes shonltl h"ve. 
Judge of the HIgh COUlt on R~. 3,750, and as wdeed they alteady have, a large share 
a Nab\e gelltleman IS actlllg' liS Specml of the appomtments I Will not say that 
J ud O'e undel' the Delhan A~lIcnltull!;ts' they should be ahsolutely contented WIth 
Reh';r Act 011 a sa1.IfY of Rs 1,733 Turn- wlll\t tlley llave: but I cannot t1nnk tbat 
in'" to the Revenue Depal tment, I find that they have ranse to be so dlscoute'lted as they 
al~ost al\ the Deputy Collectors and MagiS- ale, or proress to be 
trntes and Head Accountants ale Natives. 5 A galll , the Covenanted CIVIl Service 
Thele lllll 54 of tllE'se officels dlawlng' sal.l- je; open to all BrItish subJects; so that the 
ries lIsmg flom Rs. 300 to Rs 100 A Nahves may a'lplre to any apllOlntment, even 
NatIVe is acting as Talukdllli Settlement the hIghest Thev compl:un that tillS IS so 
Officer With a s.II:\lY of Rs 961) All the onty in theory, and that lD practice they 
Mamlatd.lls ale Nllhves, and theleare 171 are excluded, hecanse the hmlt of age 18 

or them, leceiving from Rs 150 to Rs. 250. fixed too tow 'l'his can h.ndly he the sale 
Iu the Forest Depal tment there are a fatr reason why so few N.\tlves enter the CIVIl 
number of Natives with slllalles aud aIlo\v- Sl'rvlce, because, wilen tbe hmit of age was 
ances rlslllg to Its 400 In the small de- hl~her thau at plesent, tllere were not, I 
part.ment of Salt nnd Customs thele IS one thlJlk, a gleater nnmber of succf'l!sful Noltlve 
Nallve on R .. 465 and another on Rs. 650. candidates, than thpre are now. But It may 
In tile 'Post Officl\ there are a falf number well be, tllat, ill Older that the NlltJves may 
of Natives dlll\VJIlg from Rs. 200 to Rs. 500. have fair play, some chauge III thiS p.artlcubr 
In Ule Registratlou Depnrtment all, but the is desirable; and I sllOuld certalllly not 
Regtstral Gencral, ale NatIves, .and five of ohject to see the hmit oC age raised by one 
Ulem 'l'eqelve flom Rs 200 to Rs. 500. or two,. years. 
:Chere are -s8 Pollee Inspectors lecelving 6. I take It Cor granted, that the ]lOld~rs 
flOm Rs. 150 to Its 250. In the Educ.1tion- of the hIgher admJIIljitra-
,,1 I'epaltment there are 42 Natives on sala. Covenanted CIVIl tlve appomtments WIll 
rJ~s between Rs 2QG and 'Rs. 150. In the Service- to be main- contlDue to form a dls-' 

• PIal A tamed. • h 1. Secretallat and lQ 0 ItlC geocies thet'e tmct BlrVlce, Into w Ie.,. 

are a "'ood mllny other offices, whIch the the entry wffi ordinardy be by some fohn 
OIViI List 'does not en.lbla me to specify, or other of competlt.ion. I am not ena
whu:l1 Ille. filled bV" Natives, recemll2' sala- !)loured of the system of competItion. r 
U\lS 1J\ltweeu Hs. 300 ,\ud lts. 600 1 do not doubt whl.ther it bas given us on the whole 
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• a better class of Ci vitians than the old 
Halleybnry College sent. us: bu. theu I am 
one ot the old school myself, and may be 
prejlldlced. At any rate, I recogmze tbe 
fact that we cannot go back to the old, 
system Acc!'ptmg then, as I do, the prin: 
clple of competItion, it seem! to mit to be 
of tile very essence of that system, tbat. all 
the appollltment.s 10 t.he Covenanted CiVil 
Ser~ice ~hou1d be exclusively reserved tor 
the ~ucces~ful competitors The StatUtory 
CiVIl St'l VIce, as It is called, is Ii real mj II ry 
and gllevance to th~e wllo have cnteled the' 
CiVIl ServICe hy competitIon. It. IS nothing 
to the 1.ltlel', that the Statufory CiVIlians 
receIve lower plly than tbemselves Tbe 
grIevance is tbat they block promotion. A. 
candld.lte, who lIas sllcceeded in tIle competi
tive examinatICli, may come out to IndIa at 
the end of IllS two ye.lrs~ course of study in 
England, lind find that a Nativ(', wllO f.liled 
in the examftultron, has Leen put; illto the 
servIce oVel'lllS head as II Statutory Clvilllll1 
Tills is an exheme instance, but it neally 
occulJed in Bombay last year. TIle compe
titive CIVlh,\lls of the plesellt tlay must often 
feelmclrned to pr('acll upon the tl'xt, It He 
tllat ('ntl'l E"th not by HIe door into the sheep
fold, but dimhetlt up some other way, the 
same IS n tlllef and a robber." 

7. Assum lUg', tIlen, t1lat. the Cove-
Wbl\~ appolot- lIanted Civil Sel vice is 

!Dents are to be reo to be mamtamed, I1nd 
serve,l to the Co- HInt cel taill appom t
venaoted Service. ments are to be excluslve-
l,r reserv('d for t1le members of it, the next 
qltl'StJOII1S, what ale the appointment .. , which 
should be so 1 esel ved? BearIng' in mmd 
tllllt the ~el vice is open to Natives eqnally 
'With ElJl0l'el~IIS, it can be no injllshce to 
tlle N,ltlves to say, that all the hlgller ad
mllllstt'ailve appolOtmentlt mest be lesetved, 
ana also a nnmhpr of the lriwer appointments, 
suffiCient to aff'llId an ndeqt1.lte training 
gr(lund, for those wllO will ultimately be 
promoted to the higher offices. Thus the posts 
of CommiSSioners of DIViSions and CuITectors 
mllst be leserved ;, bllt among the As .. istallt 
ColIl:'ctors there need not be more Covenant
ed CIVIlians, tlll\ll it is necessary to train for 
the office of n Collector. TIle prt'sent class 
of Deputy Collectors performs the same Jluties 
as trlat of ifsslstant Collectors, and there 
is no Jenson w,hy the former should not he 
incJeased, and the latterdimimslled. There 
are 14 FlIsl; AS31stant Collectors, and 14 
Second Assistants, in this Plesidency, aud 
perllaps allou.t 40 ju~ior Civilians, ~mployed 
In other dutlel'~ which could, be effiotelltly' 
performed by Deputy Collectors. I think that 
a quarter, or 17 or- trJese appomtments, 
mIght be taken from the Covenanted, and 
given to the Uncovenanted ServIce. But 
it is in tile Judictal Department, that; I would 
open to the Natives the lugest field for lu
crative employment. Iu BomTlay, we nave 
always endeavoured to train Civilians for 

tlle performance of jUdlClllt dutie., Rnd ia 
tIllS respect; we thlUk that we are in advance 
of some of t.he other proVInces; but sttll It 
must be admItted that our present system 
i. very far flom satisractory. A CIVIlian 
of four years' stanJllIA' is appollliett nn Assis
tant; Judge, and be t.hen almostimmeduLfell 
begins to hear appeals from Native Subor
dinate. J ndges. There is surely no guarantee, 
that justice is done, when a youu~ ElIl?ltsh
man, with a very imperfect knowleoge or 
trle language or cuStoIDS or the people, 'Uld 
who only bas t1le depOSItIOns ill a catoe read 
out lo bun, reverpes the deciSIon on a ques
tion o( fnct of 8n expelienced Native Judge, 
who bl\~ bad the advantnge of he.uin~ the 
witn!'ssss give their evidence. N" doubt; 
the Clvlhnn, in time, ncquires experIence, and 
lI\any ClVIhan: become able Disttict J no.res; , 
but the expel ieoce bas been acqllired at "the 
expense of uufal tuul,te 6111 tors. 011 the 
other haud, our Nllt.lve Sllbordlllate Jutlg-es 
discblllge their duties witli very glt'a~ tlffi. 
(,jency, and we llave jn them nud ill the 
Native Bar the best mateH.11 for the forma
tIOn of Appellate COllrts. I would take 
alvay from the Covenanted CiVIl Service, 
the admInistration of CIVil, (001; cJl1ninal), 
Justice ClVIlI.lDs Ilelected frOID among the 
best or the Disttlct MagIstrntes should be 
retamed os SessIOns J Uliges. They' would 
go on circuit. \vlthin dt'fined divISions; and 
proh.lbly four, certolllly fivep would be 
sl1fficlcnt for tillS Plesldeucy, inclut1ing 
Sind. The District COUI ts, on the other 
band, should Le pi eSlded over IIY selected 
Subord\Jlate Judges, or members oC the 
N.ltive Bar Thele are at present 16 District 
J ndges and silt AS~lstllnt Judges, two of 
whom re.llly perform the duties or a DistrIct 
Judge. I llclieve tbllt a slIIgle N .. tive 
DlstIict Judge in ('neb district could do aU 
the ciVIl work withollt ao A'l'llstnnl. 1 
would therefore appolllt 18 Native District; 
Judges on a sllary of ,SIlY) Us. 1,000 per 
men.qem. TillS would mean 11 transfer of 
J 7 appointments from the Covenanted to 
the Uncovenanted Service, or a total reduc
tion of 34 jn the number or appOintments, 
at present reservpd for the Covellllllted 
ServlCe, and 8n additIOn of35 to the DumLer 
of appointments heltI by the Uncover-anted 
Sel VIce. Add to these all lhe Muf.1!1al 
Small Cause Court Jud~e8lllps, two out of 
the three PresiJency Bm'111 Cause Court 
Jnd~('sllips, alld two out oCthe tlllee post. or 
PreSIdencY' Magistrates, together WItt. lIuch 
advantages, as are already secnred to NatiYe8 
by tIle existing rule, that DO Uncovenanted 
European may be appointed to allY office in 
se.veral otller departments, of whIch the salary 
exceeds Rs. 200, without the speCIal lane
tion of the Secretary of State; and I tllink 
that the NatIves, (by which I meaD Statot<lry 
Natives, as defined ill Section 6 or 3!! 
Vic, Chap III). will have DO reason to 
complain that they are excluded I rom pro-



Stable employme.,t in the Uncovenanted 
Set vice. 

8. There remaius the qnestion of thelf 
AdmissIon of N.. admission iuto the Cove

t,ve. ioto the COY!!- nauted Service. What 
nBoted CIVIl SerVice. the educated Natives de--
Dland 161, that tbere should be II compelltlve 
examlllaholl in India, ,nmultaueously with 
t~at In England, Ilnd that the best meo, 
(by wIlIc4 they mellQ those who obtalD most 
marks jl) either examlllfltlou) should Wln. 

1.t is hIghly probable that, If sucb a system 
were mtroduced, the Natives< wonld beat 
tbe EUlOpean.. Tbere IS not, to my mInd, 
anytJulIg bumlhatUlg to an Enghshman In 

thiS <lonfesslOlI, The NILtave \lItellect IS 
preCOCIOIIS. LIke eVl!rythlllg 111 a tloplcl11 
chmate, It matlJles mOle qUickly, and pl!f· 
baps decays more qUlck;ly. :The HlIldu boy 
too IS natUl811y mNe stndlous than the 
Englt~b boy, and has none of tbe distractIons 
wl1lch the ElIllhsh hoy tinds 1Il mauly games. 
It may be saul that the Native h.IS the dIS. 
advantage of belllg examllled III a foreIgn 
laoguuge; but he leal ns Enghsh from hIS 
endy yeal!l, and by the tillle hIS ednC,\tlOn 
i.s completed, he knows It nlmnst as well as 
l\h ElIlXhshmnn. I do IIOt tlunk that, on the 
whole, ~ HIndI) yo~tb of twenty IS at any dIS
a'dvantag'e In competlllg wltb all English 
Y.Dnth of the slime IIge Is It then de8lr~ 
able to lIItloduce a system under wInch, 
is a felV years, threc-foulths of the appomt. 
~ent8 lU the Covenallted eIVd ServIce 
,,1'Ould be held by Bengah and Dekham Brab
~llS? FOl Mahomedans wonld cel tamly be 
e;xcillded, and Parsls would probably haldly 
hold their own. I ('aullot thlllk thnt It IS 
deillrable. '1'he £1culty of answeung exnmm· 
atJol1 qnestlons IS not the only, not' mdeed the 
p.lnClpnl, thIng' necessary to mllke a ruler oC 
~en. If It wele, the EnglIsh would not 
always hava been a rullllg lace, nor the 
.HlIldus always a ,uhject race. So long as 
~e govern IlICha, we mllst goveru It accordmg 
to om' own Ideas, and the officers au whom 
'Ve most. depend mnst be men of our own 
faoe It shonld be eel tll.lllly our policy. as I 
tlllnk It IS our light, to retain 1Il our own 
hands the gl eater sba.reofthe hIghest admims. 
1:.1 Itotive Ilppoilltments. 1 should be opposed to 
o,ny system whl\lb would be hkely to produce 
IUl 0ppo~lt~ result. Let the NatIves by all 
IlU!~S be admItted Into the Covenaoted 
S~H VIce, and "when they have e&ltere<ilt, let 
tbem have the same advantages as the 
li;ufopeliD CIVllmn; the same pay. the slime 
promotion, and the same oppOltunlhes of, 
risingl to the highest posts. .Bllt let us not 
introduce any system whIch wIll so lJIcrease 
the. number of Natives in the service tha.t 
t!1e Eillopenns ",111 cease to have a strong 
pteponderance 1O the admlD1strabon. If If; 
be necessary to fix n pro pOl tIOU, I should. 
say that the NatlVes ought not to hold more 
than one-fOUL th o( the appOintments reserved 
to. the eml Semce, after the judiCiaL 
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appointments have: been excluded. as I
propose: and the system of competltwn ill 
England t.hould be so adjusted, as to gIVe 
them. fair chance of ohtalnlJlg ODe In every 
four appointmeots but DO mOle. PlObably~ 
If the lunit of age be raised from nineteen to 
twenty-olle, tbls alone Will, 1Q a few years, ~IJ 
sufliclent to produc& such" result. It 111 trne 
that InthertQ the I)umber of Nahvell who bave 
eotered the sel vice by compl!tttion has beell 
IOlllgl1Jficant.. )3ut I have httle doubt that It 
wdl every year iJ)Crease. NlitIves have dally 
greater and gleater mdncements to send t1u:tr 
sons to England to be educated, and they 
are not lilow to take advantage of those 
1nducemeots. Edl1catlonal1nstltuttons have 
been Iiltarted .11 Englalld at wInch caste 
rules can be observed Teachers compete 
for the pllVllege of offellng a home to IndIan 
boys. ASSOCIations are fOI med for the 
plUpose of p\Otectm~ them flOm temptation, 
and of plomohng theIr morall'lld lJItellectual 
advancement. An excellent club IS pl..ced 
at theIr dIsposal 111 Loudon. Ex-Vlceloys 
take ~hem by the band, and Enghsh society 
opens Jts alms to them. They do not see In 
to sufI'er flOm the chmate. but, 01) the 
contrary, those whom I meet on theIr retUill 
to IndIa, genelally tell Ple, that they 
enjoyed the cold. It wIll be strange Indeed, 
If. under these circumstances; we do not see 
every year an Illcreasmg number of NatIve 
boys gomg to England to be educated, and 
to compete for the CIVIl Sel VICe. 00 tile 
other band, tbe competItion on the part of 
Enghsh bors is likely to become less keen. 
It 1S one tIling to come out 8S a member or 
an exclusive serVIce, composed entIrely of the 
ruhng race: It IS another to bave to stl uggle 
for promotIon llglllnst Natives, and to bave 
to serve under Nahves. I do not sav tbat 
such a feehng ought to exist; but tht're IS no 
doubt that It does, and WIll, eXIst 10 the 
mmds of young Enghshmen choosmg a 
career. Then, agnm, thel& most, of late 
years, have been much dlSuppolDtmen~ 
among tbe members of t\le CivIl Sel VIce, 
OWlIlg to slow promotIOn and the depreciated 
,upee, and tl.te knowledge must have gone 
abroad In England, thut the Indl.1O CIvIl 
ServlCe 1S Dot t1le splendid career winch It 
was once supposed to he. A dImInutIOn In 
tbe ellgerness for compehtlol\ among the best 
educated Enghsb yontbs Will of course tend 
to cleat the field for Native eompehtOis. 
For the plesent, t1lerefore, I do not thJllk 
that it is necessary to do more thaD to fix 
the proportIon In which it IS deSIred thJ.t. 
N,tives should enter the CIVIl SeJv~e j to 
raIse the limIt of age, so as to give them 
more ttme to complete theIr educatIon; and 
to leave It to the operataon oC this cllange, 
and of the other circnmstances to whIch 
I have referred. to hung II.hout tlll~ desued 
pr.>pOJ tlOn between tile number of Europeans 
and NatIVes adm1tted lOto the servJce. If, 
after a few years, It should be fOQD~ that the 
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llEPLIES llECEIVED FROM: PERSONS NOT EXAMINED BY THE 

Natifes are still not al.1e to hold their own sllOuld be sul,shtuted for 17 Civilian Assi .. 
iii the c(jlJ{petItu:)tJ, It Will 1I0t be difficult tant Col1ectOis. If 110 young CIVIlians are' 
to adapt the exnmlllahon to tbl cllcllmJ sent out for three years, we slllln be able to 
stance's by gl\,lng more mllrks for Ollental' appolllt 17 Deputy Collf!ctors, chosen mostly 
Janguages. from among the best and most experienced 

9, I f!llly believe, however, that the lfamlatdars. It is liot so easy to effect, 
Natives Will, 11\ a few years, more than hold' immedllltel), the chauge which '1 have pro
thelr owo I see no reasoD, thelefore, for posed in the judiCial sel vIce. There Ilre at' 
g'lVUlg them tIll! advllotage of belllg allowed 1 plesent 16 Dlsttict hlld Sessions ludges, Ilnd 
to cc,'mpHe at, II. later 'age tban EUlOpeans.' 6 Assistant Judges; and 1 propose to substl
On tile contrary, liS I llavesald, I tiunk that tute for these 5 ClVlhan Sessions Jndges 
at the 80'e of twenty or twenty-one a higllly' and HI' Native Dlstllct ludge.. Before, 
educated Hwllu llas an intellectual superlor-' therefore, the measure can be carried out, we 
Ity', for ebmillahon purposes, over an Eng'- must get lid of ll'Jlldges and 6 Assi~tallt 
hsh youth of the same age. Nor do 1 thu\k Judges. 1 tllink tb".. Ii pension of .£40 a 
that'ltls at all necessalY that Government ,ear, for every year of service, mlglat Le' 
should, by n s,stem of scholarsillps, mdnce' offered to every olle of these officers who is 
HlIldrl or Parsl 'youtbs togo to England to' wIlhng to go at onDe. Some of the Judges' 
be educa'ted '1'1Iele ate' llienty of Hmdu would ('ettamly go, lind some of the Assls
and Parsl fathers, who are both able anel bnb Judges would be ptomoted in their 
wlihnO' to send theIr sons to Englall'd at their III ace I lind liS a temporary measure, Nattve. 
own ;xpense. and I regard It liS 110 dlsad- cOllld be introduceclmlo the vacant ASSIstant 
val'ltage, but tl\e 'ievelse, that only youths JlldgesllJl's, until tbe Dlsbict Judgeships 
of a certaIn s/atu8 111 society, and not mele were avall,lble for them 'J'he rensll'ms would 
pau~er students, should be ahle to entel' Ii. lIot leally llIvolve Increased expendltUie' (or 
sel VIce lIke the Indian CIVIl Service 'l'he the acceieruted promoholl ot' the Assistal1t 
case of tbe Mahomednns IS somewbat dlffel'- Judges would cause a decreaqe in the ller
ent. I attach g'reat Importance to their s01ll11 lIJ10wallces uow g18ntecl on account or 
obtmnmg 1\ fau sbare In the admllllstratlOn' defelled promotion: and tlaele woulcl be a 
of the CO\'lIItIY: and as their' poverty has conSIderable saVIIIg', as the substltuhon or 
tendeled It necessary for GovelDmellt to gIVe Nnttves for CIVlhalls as DIStllCt Juclgea 
them speC:lIul educatIonal grants, so I should took effect. 
bp glad to see scholarsbIps for ;Mahomedan 11. 'l'be ploposed substitutton oCNative. 
students 11\ England, willch might be for ClVlhans, as District 

d b G I d ·.. h I Futl1re of 'he J d II I • conferre y OvelUment on se ecte l .. a 0- 1 Hlgb Court. u ges, WI lnVO ve, ~Il 
medan ~ oulhs, WIIO mlgllt appear lIkely to the future, a ciuUlge 111 
succeed either lU the CIVlI Service compe- /the constItution or the HIgh Court. Whell 
tItion or In other learned profeSSions. the substltutlon IS complete, there Will La 

10; It may be obJected to my proposal five CIVIlian Sessions Judges instead oC 16' 
Compensahon 10 to take away a cOllslder. Distuct Dnd SessIons Jndges i and of tbe 

present members of able number oC appoint- ,five nOlle Will, presl1m.1bl,Y, have any 
the CIVIl Semce. ments flOm the Covenant- speCial knowJedge of CIVil JudiCial 
cd CIVIl Service, that tIllS will IIIJurlously work:. I should say, thelefore, that 
lIfi'ect the pr('flent members of that service. lIIstend of three ClVlban Judges of the 
No' doubt thIS would be the case If my HIgh COllrt, as at plesent, tbere must' 
))foposnI were carned 1IIto efft'ct Im- he (10 the far future) only one Clvillan i 

medmtely, and no compellsntmg advllntllge Judge, who \VIII Sit lU Appellate CuwIDal 
Wf're offered to those all'ected by it. If II : C.lses, hold the SesslO1I8, aud perhaps pre.' 
Nahve Suhordmate ludj!'e were appointed Side lU the Insolvency Gourt. '1'be Cml 
1\ District Judge to-morrow, every CIVIlian Service" ill not sull'er, because tIle prospect 
ASSistant Jodge, who IS now 10okIn/!, forwald I of one HIgh COUlt ludgeshlp, when there 
to promotIon, would be a suffeler. I I are only five Sesbions .Judg'es, will he as good 
sbould earnestl~deprecate any measure which I as tbe prospect of three High Court Judge. 
would have tillS effect. The lIumber of fe- I 1I1Ilpswhenthereare,asatl'resent-1611Sl'irauls. 
served appointments is at plesent only Just, When that time comes, the proper cous\i. 
BuffiClent for tIle eXIshng number of Clvll- tutlon of tIle High Conrt Will probably be & 
inns and tllerefore, If a certain number of Bllrllster Chief J nstlce, and t\VO Blirnster 
thesf\ appointments IS to he transferred to Jndges, one CIVIlian, and three Natives, who 

·tlle Uncovenanted SerVIce, one of two mIght fairly receive only two-thirds of the 
'courses must be adopted Either the hans-, present salary, or Rs. 2,500 a month. But 
fel' mnst he effected gradually, recruIting I It is not lIecelosary to dISCUSS tIllS qllesllbll 
being stopped for a year or two, and NatIves I fill ther , because, so long as allY of the (,resellt 
bemg illtrodnced 1IIto the lower llilpoint- ~ CIVllian ludges or Assistant Judges rewaifls 
ments; 01 Clvlhans of tbe Ingher grades \ ]11 tIle serVIce, alld is fit for promotion to the 
mnst be lDduced to retne. I tJunk that I HIgh Conrt, lIe ought to hue the 
both courses ml/!'lit he tJ weI t>im'lltam'ously. i s.lme pro~pect or proml)tlon to It, os at pre-' 
I have proposed that 17 Deputy CollectOIS "sent; nnd therefore some yean mast. elapse' 
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before any change will become necessary in 
the constitutIon of tIle HIgh Court on 
account oC the want of ClVllians qualified to 
SIt In it. 

Briefly stated, the pro';: 
Proposals summa- posals whIch I deslfe to 

naed. , make are the followlDg :_, 
I'. 'l'be Statutory Civil Service to lie 

abolisbed. , 
2. Two services only to be maintaIned, 

pie., the U ncovenanteq. Cml Service an" 
the Covenanted CIvIl ServIce. 

:( The Uncovenanted Service to include 
an appointments outside the Covenanted 
~ervlce. ~ 

4. The present restr.iction UP(lp. the em
ployroent of Europeans in the Uncovenante4 
Service to be maintulned. , 
: '0. A large nnmber of appointments (in 
this Presidency, about 35) to be transferred 
from the I Covenante4 to the Uncovenanted 
Service. , . 

6. Admission to the Covenanted Ser
VIC~ I to be exclusively by competItion in 
England. 
~ 1. The limit of age to be raised to twenty-

one, so as to make it easier for N ati ves to 
compete • 

8. No special Inducements to be ofFered 
to Natives, except In the form of a few 
scholarsblps for Mabomedans. 

9. NatIve members of the Covenanted 
-Service to be on ,the. s.m& footing, as 
Europeabs, 1D regard to pay' and promotIon. 

10. AlJ arpolntments Dot transferred, (as 
proposed), to the Uncovenanted SerVICe, to 
be held exc~l\Slvely by members of the 
Oovenanted ServIce. 
. ~l. The hIgher judicial appomtments, 
approprIated to ,the llncovenanted ServIce, 
an4 mcludlDg all DIstrICt JudgesblpF, (but 
not ~esslons Judgeships), to be filled by pro
motIOn from the Subordmate JudicIa] Servlce, 
(which wIl] be recruIted 8S at present), or 
by selectIOn from the NatIve Bar. 
, 12. ,The class of Deputy Co])ectors to be 
increased to the extent of th\ nUIJ;lber o( 
Assistant CoJlectorshlps,tlansferred from tle 
Covenanted ServICe. 'The Deputy Co])ec
tors to he ordmarIly selected, as at present, 
from the ranks of the Subordmate Revenue 
Estabhshment~' . 
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No. m. 
H !Ill' 'n" ~ S 'M A LL.M., .r11l>(n~, BlGB COURT, BOQu. ~B'E ltON'BLE • J.U. DIRDWOOD, V , ... , • 

't -Statutory Oivil Serr;ice. 

c • t. the Rules "Mcb would bl in2' Ulem into 
Vol. IV. ,1. Is the eXISting svs~m of appn~" I:~ conformity With the presumed iUI.entlon ot 
Sec III. NatIves as StatutOlY Clvlhans to p08 s. the LeO'lslatare. I would not amend or rept'al 
s.B~!::/. ser\"ed' fot, th~ Covenanted Cml Service the St:tute itself. 

approvetl 1 ...... 1 do not approve of the es.1S~" 4. If the provisions of the Statute 33, 
The Hon'ble itlO' B~tem. VIC, Seo 6, are not. repealed, nor aubstan-

H. No BlA'a'Jl)ooa. --72' lr itis not, what are thegronnds of dis- tially amended ~ a8 to take away the power 
approbation 1-A doubt has beeo fog8'es!e<l conferred on ~the 'Local Adtnlllistratioll.; 
by M r' Justice West, as to w~etber the eXls~ should they be amended' IU 'respect of the 
lIIgsysteml$1o accOldllnce WIth tbe,lIltentIon descl1ptlon of pel'Sons on whose babalt 
of the LeO'islatUle, Under 33 VIC, Cap 3~ sueb po,"e)'s may Ibee~rcised or'to resped 
Sec '6, ... ~Hee\uthonties in Illall\ hy whom of the sanctIon requited for appoIntment' 
a'i'point,ments are, or m'ly be, maa~ to ?fficeF, made thereunder L.'l'be Statute is balled 00 

places and employmeots 111 t~e OIVl) Ser;- the assumptIon; whIch IS a perfectlY'rensonaLI&' 
'lIce," can, su'bJect to Rilles prescI"l)>eci by one, that there are, or will be,Natlves of IndIa, 
t'be Go'Vernment ot India and. ,sanctl0ne~ DQt members of tlie Covenanted Civil Ser
by the SeCletary of State 10 Councll, Vlce, who may propelly he IIppointed, from 
appolDt any Native of India" to any such time to bme, to ccrtaln offices hltllel to filled 
office place ot employment, althoug-h such by Covenanted CIVIl Sel vants It was en
Nat1;e sball not have been admItted" to acted apparently for tite benefit of officels. 
the Servlce under sectIOn 32 of 21 and 22 whose merit has beeu established by opproveJ 
VIC, Cap 106 The appointment of Sta- service 1D India. If that IS Its rIght COD
tutory CIVIlIans to pa, hcular office!', ordl- structlon, no amendment of It IS necessary 
nanly held by Covenanted CIVIl Servant .. , 10 respect of tbe descllptlOn of persons on 
sepms alolle to be contemplated by the whose behalf tbe powel9 confelrl'(l by It OIl 
Statute But the Rules prescubed under the Local Adml111B'I.lti"ns may be exelclsed. 
it prOVide, not for appomtments to part I- Its repeal 19 not called for, because those 
culat offices, but for the admiSSIOn of powels can probably be exerCised, some
St~tutory CIVIlIans, generally, to a CIVIl bmes, With advantage to tIle public Jutelest. 
Sel Vice, whICh, SlOce the promlllgation of All appoxntments unoer It. shonld be sub
the rules, has conSIsted ot Covenanted. Ject to tbe sanctIOn of the Ooveillment 
:and Statutory CIVlhans, whose names are of India ano the Secletary of State 10 
now arlanged III a senlollty hst, III the Older Coullcll 
of the dates of their admiSSiOn to the new 5 1£ the Statutory Sel vice is retamed 
amato-amated serVice 'l'be Rules do not, should the selected cand,o.ltes be reqUIred 
therefore, seem to be qUIte conSistent wlth to proceed to Eogllllul for tr.lInlllg, or slwulJ 
the Statute '1'he eXlstlllg' system IS obJec- they be encouragl'd to do so 1-1f the present 
tlOnable, not only ou thIS accoullt, but also, system IS contlllued, then, no douht, the 
because It. prOVides no suffiCIent guarantee selected candlllates oUl{ht to be sent to 
for the Intellectual fitness of the young men Enl{land for 811Ch trailllllg as selected can-
011 whose behalf the Rules hnve been made, dldates at the open competition receive 
such as is prOVided 10 the case of Covenant- before they jolO the servICe JIJ Inold But, 
ed CIVIlians by the system of open competl- :IS I am of ol'lDion that. the ,resent Rnles 
tlOn Tllls'latter objection IS, to my mind, should be amended ll\ the sellse abuve uldi
absolutely fatal to the presellt system, as cated, I do not think that those Uncove1l3ut
WOl ked under tbe Rules of tbp 22nd 'August ed OmCerA, of proved worth, who m.1Y be 
1819, publIshed With the Government of appointed to particular offices, under amend
India's NotIfication No. 1584 of that date ed Rules, shoold be sent to England fot 
(See Bombay Govern/Rent Gazette for 18f9, trailllng; for the very fact of their appolllt
page 747). ment under such Rules, to offices J\ltllerto 

3. Are the defects of the existing sys~tn held by Covenanted Civil Servants, must t. 
(If any) susceptIhle of remedy: (a) by an taken as showlllg that they have satll'fi~ 
amendment of the Rules; (b) by an amend_ a test, presumably eqlUvaleht to the competl
ment of the Statutory provislOns in that tive examination, aud all or mnch tiJdt that 
behalf; or should those prOVISions be repeal. examinatIon implies. OtJler~18e, th~ ap"
ed )-'I'lle defects of the present system are pointments could not well be Justified uuder 
susceptIble of remedy by au amendment of the Statute.. 

l • 
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II.-Covenanted Civil Service • .. 
1. II any dil'satisfnctioD felt WIth the Ilest sellools of tIle Empire, and imbued, as Vol IV. 

eXIstlllg system of recruItment for tbe Cove- tlJOroogllly jl8 may be, with the 1(18118 and $!:~s:;IB. 
"anted CIVa! ServIce ?-Very great dlssatlS" prmclples, and sul~p.ct to the Influences Bombay 
(action is felt wIth the eXIsting system. whIch have moulded the charaoter$ of the -

2. Should any, and If any what, clUlD2e best public men of England. It is not safe. aT';, ~:,.~:~~ 
be made in that system ?-For the present, andemay hereafter be dangerous, to he salls-
the only changoe that I would advocllte aed WIth any lower uiellL A weakCollectoJ'" 
would be the raIsIng of the bmit of age of who hesitatee to lepresent trllly t9 the Go.' 
candidates to twenty·three years vernment, at aU tunes, the populn)' !lllntiment 

3. Do N~tives of India Jabour nnder of hIS dIstrIct, regardIng any unpopular 
any, and, if any, what dIsadvantages 1U public measure" Clr to act oli his Own J:89 

competing for employment in this brancp sponslhdity Dn any grave emergency, may, 
,oJ the sel vIce ?-'l'hey labour under a great at auy tllne, Inv.oJve tbe G'>verllfDent in 
cli!l8dvanti'ge, due mainly to the lowellllg seriOUS difficulty_ A subl\ervumt Judge 
pi tJle hmlt of age, but pr.rUy also to the may, by ~n unJust deCli\I(ln in a ca~e, In 
!inwllhng:ue£:s or inalHhty of. IndJan parenta whICh pdvnte rIghts hav~ heen mva;led~ 
to send theIr chIldren at lin t'arly lIge to by the ncts or EKeclltlVe Offic~sj shake
£~gland for education. If Indian boys the confidence of the whole countrysIde III 
were sent to Enghsh Puhhc Schools Ilt tbe ~mllllstrabon of JllstJce,.,alld so gllev .. 
tllE! age of ten or earlier, they oollld, after ously undel mllle the 10) aIty at the peo!>le. 
flIght or ten yearll, compete generally on It has been Hie chief glory 01 the Civlt 
~ql1al terms ,WIth English boys. .But ,com- Service thnt It 'I ExecutIve Officers could 
parutIvely few Indian parents are wJ!llII~ always be rehed on for an honest expreSSIOn,. 
or able t9 gIve ~ht'lr sons thIS advantage; of Opl110n and adVice, howevel distasteful, 
tpough, If the limit of age were Increased and for prompt and deCISive actIOn, when.) 
to twenty-t1lree yearll, there would probably be ever necessary! alld Its JudIcial Officers> 
greater lendmess to send boys to England at for Independence. Th.lt has beeu SO, not 
the age of seventeen, or even t'8lh,er, 80 as. to onlv because of the excellent tJaullng to 
t'nohle them to enter an Enghsh, Scotch or whICh CIVIl Sprvants have been sul?Jected 
lri!'h UnlvetSlty and grad nate at it, before from their t'arliest years, bu~, a1so, bec.mBe, 
competlllg for the CIVIl Service. The of the plOtectlOn afforded them 1.1, theIr 
object ID vIew would be promoted If scholar- covenalits. And any degladatlon of the' 
IIhlPS were founded at Enghsh Schools and service eIther \'y the employment, 10 respon.; 
UDlVel'SltJes by the wealthIer members of Sible posts, ot officerR whose quallficahons 
the community for 1he benefit of IndIan can- are in anY' marked degree of an IOferior 
dldates. 1 do not tblllk that the Govern- order, or by the removal of eXlstmg safe_ 
ment is caUed upon to estllbhsh such scholar- guards for the honest and Independent dis--
shIps. cllarO'e of puhhc duty, would be most 

4 'By what chlm~es may those disadvan- <11s.I:;'1'ous to the: public interests The re_ 
tagtls be Inlmmlsed or removed, ef!: (n) by tentlon, thelefOle, of a Covenanted Scrvice'= 
the e~tllbllshment of scholarshIps and is most-necessary; and it IS most important, 
a\\owaiYCe of paspage money to Native ennch_ also t11at tbe Covenanted -Service ilhould
dates. (6) by alterm2 the hmlt of age; (cJ I,e recrUIted With men of tlie highest) 
by addllig to the suhJects of examlnahon or qnahficllhons avaIlable I am quite sure' 
by alterln~ the ma't.llna marks obtl\1Dable in tlrat, at present, and for many yeals yet, 
certain suhJects; (d) by boldlllg Blmnltalle- meli WIth the reqUISite qualifications Will 
on81y exammabons an England and io be most readily ohtluned flom the chss 
India ?..-The dlsadvantages wdl be mini. who bave passBd credItably throngb a Pubhc.. 
mlsed bv an alteration of the hmlt School or UniverSIty conrse at home, and 
of ag-e alld the estabhsbment of scholllrshJP~ that qllah/ied men of the $ap1e 111gb type 
as above suggested. 1 wonld not add to are not hkely to 'be so readlfy fonnd llere, 
tbe BubJects e.f examinatIon, or alter the even thongh, as legards mpre intellectual 
maXima malks ohtalDnble 10 certam Sllbjects. abihty.and acquirements, candldatt's- trallled 
nor would I )lOld examinahons slmultane~ in India may reach the lIame level as those 
ously In England and IndIa. The maan tramed m England If the hmlt of age
obJect of Govetnment Fhould be to strength- IS mcreased, Jndlau candidates will be given 
en the Covenanted CIVIl Service iu every a falr opportunity-and th'lt is what they 
pOSSIble way; for It is to that serV1C8 .that. really and rightly seek-of competlDg on 
we Dl.nst look, not only for capable men to- equal terms With other suhJects of Het 
fiU' the ru~hest Executive and JudICial Majesty: nnd as theIr chances of SllCCess 
Office .. , but nlso for {·apable DIstrict Officers, and tJlelr foture usefnlness Will dppend to' 
JudiCIal and ExecutIve, ,.f the cldss on whom a great extent on theIr taklllg' advantage 
the real bl1lden of Indian admiDlshatlOn of o{'portumhes for study at Butl"h Schools 
rests, tlllong1lout the country. The Govern. and UlIlversltles, It IS m every way dpSll' .. 
roent and the people of India are bpst able, ill my opmion. th'lt the cornpehtlve 
sel ved by & body of officers tralued 1D the ~ examiuation should be held ouly 10 England,. 
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Vol IV. and thnt its rules sbould be ,framed !witb' 
Seo III specIal ,reference to. tbe estllbhslred cours.e 

SlIb·Spo. B.· A tb Bumbay of stndy In tllose lDshtutlons. 8 at JS 
,- my decIded opinion, I' do not (lil'cUSB any 

'1 The Hon'ble of the practIcal dIfficulties, wblch might 
M B'VI't1noocl. attend the holdmg of examinations in 

IndIa., 
• 5. If nn examination is held in India-: 
(1) ~hould it be identical With tlJat beld 
in England? (2) Should it be held at one 01' 
:more centres in IndIa? Shol1ld the canui..' 
dates In England and 111 InduL compete' 
WIth one another and be selected in order 
"f merit, or should a cprtain number 
of appomtments be apportioned for com
petitIOn to the candidates l1t tbe respective
exammations? (8). If sucll an apportion
ment IS made, on what prmclple JS it to be' 
regulated? (4). Should there be an appor~ 
tlonment between the residents 10 the terri~ 
tones of t.\le several AdmiDJstrabons 
respectIvely, or between the members of the 
pllDClpal religiOUS sects ?-I do not reply to 
thIS queshcn in detaIl, as I am strongly 
opposed, for the reasons above given, to an 
examinatIon lleld anywhere out of England. 

6. If an examinatIOn JS helel JIl Indul, 
should the successful candidates be required, 

as a, condition obligatory, to proceed to 
Ellgland to complete thel,t trlltning ?-1£ 
it Sbo\lld indeed be ultimately decided that 
examioatlons should be held simultaneou8ly 
tn Indul and England, then there cnn be 
DO question as to the neces81ty ofIndiau 
rand)(latea completing tbeir training-- ill 
England. ' 

7. Are the young Natives obtnlDed undal 
the eXlstllig system of the open competitlOli 
in Enl!land the best as regards charnotet 
and capacity who cOl1ld be obtalDed under 
any system ?-H is difficult to answer this 
question, as so few Natives of India have 
entered the service by open competition; 
If tbe limit of Kge were increased to twenty"; 
three years, and If Indian boys were sent td 
England by their parents nt an early age-: 
(Just as Anglo.I~dll1n clllldreD' are babltually 
sent l)(')me by their parents, at an early 'age, 
for theIr good),-to prepare for the compeLi. 
bve exnmmation or any hberal rrofellslon, 
by a proper course of study at the Pubhc' 
Schools and UDlversltles, the men wh<i 
ultimately succeeded at the competition 
might reasonahly be expected to be good' 
men, as a rule, as regards character and 
capacity. • 

llI.-Uncovenanterl Service. 

t. Should the Uncovenanted Service b~ '3. Whatever system be adopted, should 
reCl'Ulted only from NatIVes of IndIa as the recruitment be made by the several. 
descllbed 1D Statute 33 Vic., Cap 8, Sec. AdmlDlstratlOns only flOm persons reSIdent 
6, or from all natural.born suhjects of Her in the territories under sucb AdmJDistrations, 
l\{aJesty ?-Tbe Uncovtlnanted Servlceshol1ld respectively, or WIth a prefelence for such 
'l}ndoubtedly be recruIted from all natural- reSidents ?-I would recrUIt the Uncovellant
born subjects of Her Majesty. It is, in ed Selvlce of thiS PreSidency only from 
my oplDlOn, unJus't and, therefore, lmpohtic' persons, European and Native, resident Jll 
to e:lfclnde EUlOpean Blltlsh sub.iects, resld~ the Presidency. 
i'og m India, as a class, flom public employ- . 4. If the existing Statutory Service is 
ment of any kind in IndIa. abolisbed, should the proportion of offices 

2. Should the recrmtment be by com- assigned to that serVice be allotted to tbe. 
petition or by nomination, or by both systems Uncovenanted ServIce l-No such assign_ 
comhmed; Rnd If by both combined, should ment IS, In my opimon, necessary. There, 
one system be applIed to all offices or classes are only a certain number of offices in the 
of offices, or should the system be varied with pu\'hc service. ~o larger nnmber of mern. 
tile class of offices 7-1 am unWIllinG' to answer 1!.ers should be appointed to tbe Covenanted, 
this question, except as regalds the Uncove~ and Uncovenanted SerVIces, than are suffiCient 
nanted JudIcial Service. The roll'S for recrul~ to fill tholle offices. If a vacancy occnrs 
ing tbat service have worked admirably in in tbe Covenanted Service to whIch a, 
tlus ?Iesidency, and have been modified from member of the Uncovenanted Service i. 
dme to time, a8 Circumstances reqUired. No' appointed under the Statute 83 VIC., Cap. 
further modificatIon of tllem seems at present 3, Sec. 6, there will be.a vacancy jq 
necessary.' The CommiSSion is, I beheve,' the Uncovenanted Service, which caD be 
already JD possession of the rules I refer filled in accordance With t,he rules apphcaLIar . ~~ ) 

IV.-Pog Ilna Furlough Ru.le;. 
, ,1. Should any distinction he made in 

the solal'les attached to posts resel ved lor. 
~~ CO\lenanted CiVil ServIce acc()Jdmg as 
~~ }losts are held by membels of that 
br~ch of the selVice, or by membels of 
the ~tatutory or Uncovenanted branches ?_) 
As tht. salaries of Covenanted Civil Servants 
have b~n settled WIth reference to consldel-

ations which do 'not apply ,to Natives ot, 
In<lia, who have not bpen traIned tor '\he' 
public servJce at a grent cost in England,! 
~d llave nC) remIttances to make for the 
education of then chIldren in England, J 1 

am of oplUlon that Natlves'ot India appoint-' 
ed under amended rulesi as above proposed; I 
under the Statute 33 VIC" Cap. 3, Sec. 6 r 
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to offices in the Covenanted Civil Service, 
vllould not receive the same salanes as 
CIvil Selvlmts, whether European or Native, 
who Ilave been tlained for the service III 

England and have entered It by open com
petition. The two-thud's rule should apply 

to them. I wonld make no distinction, as 
regards paytlnd pension, between Covenant
ed European and Covenanted Nahve CIVlI 
Servants. 
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I offer no opinion on the other points raised The Hon'hie 
nnder Part IV. of the "Prol'osed Issues." H. M Bmllrootl. 
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THI~ HON'BLE L. H. BAYLEY, JUDGE, HIGH COURT, BOMBAY. 

My residence Ilnd duties baving been 
almoRt exclusively confined to the Town 
and Island of Bombay, although 1 have 
vlslted most parts of British IndJa, I feel 
that 1 have not suffiCIent information or 
experience to JustIfy my statlDg any oPlDlon 
on the greater number of the questions 
forwarded to me by the Secretary to the 

Public Service Commission's letter, dated 
Bombay Secretaliat, 8th January 1887. 
Very many of such questions relate to matters 
qUIte beyond the sphere of my observations 
and upon whIch I have formed no opinion. 
Such questions as I can answer sabs
factorlly to my own mind, I aDswer at 
follows :-

L-StatutorlJ O~vil Service. 

5. If the Statutory Service is retaIned, 
should the fi81ected candldates be requued to 
Jlloceed to England for trnmlllg, or 
should they be encouraged to do so )-Ir 
the StatutolY ClYIl Sel vICe IS remmed, I 
cel tamly tlllllk that the selected candldates 
shoold be requued to proceed to England 
for trammg It should be recollected that 
Bllbsh Iodla DOW IS, and must be, govellled 
8S palt and parcel of the Imperial Realm 
of the UnIted Kmgdom of Gleat Blltam 
and Ireland, and not solely for tile Indians, 
as contended for by the lecently sprung-up 
radICal agltators, and mnny of the wl1ters 
in the Native Journals, pel sons as full of 
discontent at the British rule 10 lts present 
form, as they are of professed beber in their 
own powers of admmistratlon and ID those 
of their fellow-countrymen. That tile 
elements of actlve dIscontent and dlshke 
to the eXIsting admlDlstlahon of the 
country eXist lD but too many parts of 
Brltish India IS to my mmd qUIte clear, 
and Dot the least strongly among young 
men recently educated at httle cost to 
tllemselves or theIr parents, and who, 
having the power of the pen and of the 
tongue, are constalltly spreading disaffec
tion. Mnch of the Nllhve Pless m Bengal 
and ill the Bombay PJeslJency bears ample 
testimony to tIns Some of the N.ltlVe news
papels have even lately gone so fllr as to ask 
for the recvll of the Vlceloy As was sllld 
sevellll years ago by one JU very IlIgh autho
rity. constant and uncealllllg watch1ulness is 
Decpssa ry. 

VlOlent seditious views may sooner or 

later at any moment circulate, as did tIut 
Chupatties in 1857, With great rapi
dity. It ell ould not be forgotten that 
tho outbreak and spread of the MutinY' 
amollg the Nntlve Army were unexpected 
and unfOieseen by the most expellenced 
membelS of the Anglo-IndIan communIty, 
though warDlngs bnd flom time to ttme 
been gIVen, that a rising might take place 
SOOlle1 or later A weak man or two weak 
men III charge of ODe or two dliltucts 
might, for wllnt of nel ve and self-rehance, 
allow a danger to increase, which stronger 
men might stamp out before lts proportlODs 
become dangerously large. The under
graduates 10 Indian Universities receive DO 
real moral traming, liS they do in Eng
land. A HlDdu's hehef in the religion of 
hls ancestors IS sapped by the education 
be DOW receives, and notlllng else is 
offered to hIm for acceptance. Now I 
accept, as pelfectly trut', that, as a rule, 
home-keeplDg youths have ever homely 
Wits. A reSIdence of two years in England, 
mllst have a wholesome lind braCIng effect 
on the moral fibre of a young Native of 
this country. If it bas Dot, it must be 
from the had quality of the raw material 
of the indlvllinal, and such a person, 
though lie mIght pass Ollt first in a 
competitIve eXllmlllatJon, ought not in my 
opInion to be 81'polllted to any respon
Sible executive post The Nllhves. it should 
be remembered. ale now cI.lmounng for 
appolJltmeuts to all Lut.a very few of 
the Illgbest admlllistrative posts in thiS 
country. 

Il.-Corenanted O,vil Service . • 3 & 4. Do Nnhves of India labour under 
any, and, If any, \Vh.lt dlsadv.mtllges in rom
petlllg for employment lU tillS lIr.wch of the 
servIce? By what changes may those disad
vantages be mIDlmlsed or removed ?-Natlves 
of 101118 laboul under gleat dlsavantage 
from the Dge belng so low 8S nineteen. 
1 wlOte shongiyago,llllst such limit sevelal 
years ago, when consulted by tbe Goveillment 

• 

of IUlhn. The limit of age should be altered 
to at least twenty-three. A person of 001, 
nmeteen may vastly Improve or deterlfJrate, 
and often does 80, In the course of the next 
few yeals. What a youngman IS at nlDeteen, 
affords in my opinIon no cl"rtain or rehable 
test, as to what be "III be a fl'w years after. 
Some men develop much later than others. 
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5 & 6. It' nn examinr.tlon is held In 

Indla-eJ) Should It be Identical wIth 
tbnt lleld m England? (2) Should It be held 
nt one or mOle centres In IndIa? ShoulJ 
the cllndld •• tes 1Il England and in III(Ti.'l 
compete with Olle IIDother and be selected 
JIJ older of JD.ellt, DI should a cert:uD lIum ... 
bel' of IIppomt ment .. lIe IIppOI tJOlled for (jom .. 
)letJtlon to the Clllldld.ltes at trle le~pective 
~~WllllltlollS? (3) Ifsu(lb Illl appoltiaoment is 
made. on what prlQolple i111t to be regulated 1 
(!l) Sbould there b, an apportJonment 

. 1. Should the Uncavenante4 SerVIce be 
recruited only from Natives of Indill as 
Ilescr/bed in Statute 33 VIC f Cap. 3, Sec. 
'6, or flOm 1111 'l1atural..tol'n subjects qf 
n~r Majesty 1-1t 'should be recruited 
from aU natulal-born.. supjeM$ of Her 
<)1'ajesty. The sons qf Edropejlns dom;ciled 
'in 'India, !uraslODs and Indo-Britons. have 
lust as milch rIght to euter ,the Uncov
enanted ServIce as Natives of IndIa. 
, 3. WhateveJ' S'l stem be adopt'ect, shouJd 
,be I em Wfment be made by tne severa,l 
Adll)lnistrations only flo.J;Il perspns resident 
'in the tellltolles pnder fiuch AdmlDl,Stratlon 
'tespectively, Or with a I'Tllference for such 
Ile$idents ~-The leQruitment should be mad" 
"y the several Admimstrations either from 
,'elgOIlS reSident ill the te11ltories under 

'.nch AdmUJll'trations or with a deCided 
;preference fOI emch reSIdents.' 

The t'ducllted youDg men of a prQvince 
~iI\\l Lower Bengal, or Bombay, may be. and 
JrolJably Rre, faa' III ndvan()e, In mere book 
lmo\VledO'e. of the younS' men. In, the 'Punjab, 
or' SQY, "'the Celltrlll Plovmces or Smd. 
'" bat 1 tlllnk stlould be carefully guliided 
~"'alDst, is to prevent the lU\r1-wo\king and 
,~teihO'enll youth of a compalntively back. 
waul province'berng ousted by ~ome clever, 
hut supel ficilll, Calcuttn or Bo~bay graduate, 
Who, though such' perl!on may get hIgher 
11)111.1.& in an exntnlnation, would not really 
tJu a better servant of the Crown, than the 
p)ovlnclftl, \Vb,o JOay not secure 1'0 hjg~ a 
place 1D a compellhon. 
, Uuivelslty llonol!! are not, even an 
UnIversity degree Ul England I'S not nlwaVIfZ 
the pleface. to succeSs tn after bfe, an~ 
J 

between the resIdents in tIle territories of 
the sevel')ll Administrations respectively, or 
between the members of the punclpal 
reh~lous sects? If all examInaholl IS beld 

=io. IndIa, should the successful candIdates 
be requiled, a8 a condition ob~lgatory, to 
p.oceed to: En.glIlDd to complete theIr 
trniUlllg ?~The succPssful call(hdates should 
be lequued, as a condItion ohhO'litory, 
t~ proqeed 60 Englaud, 'to complet~ dlelr 
trill Ding. (See lOy above remarks. OQ 
.0). 

speaking of my own profession, it is weJI 
known. that verY' able Judglls have heen, 
nnd !fevela} are, now on the. BelIch ih 
,EDj:Jand, who nevqr were at aoy Uojvel'$ity. 

1 may here remark that MI. G. W. 
IfemoolDg, Q C, who Joined thll NOitbern 
CIrCuit in England when f was 0'1 It, hail 
been t~e Seniol' Wral/gler ,of his ,year a;t 
Camblldge lIe blls not, howevel',yet reach. 
ed the English aench, though 'called to tu.e 
B.Il' on the same day, tha~ I was (311'1 Mill. 
1850). ~nd is, now, anI'! hits for mally ye~rs 
beep, the Editol' or the ChancelY Divi~lOIl PO\_ 
tlOn of the autholised Englif3h Law Repolt,. 

I knew weU, wben I was nt the Bllr in 
'England, the late Mr, John Cowhn~, 
also Senior 'Wrangler of 'llis year at Call\
t)1idge, and called to the' Bar ill Novemher, 
'1827. Although h~ had a certillD om;)pnt of 
plactICe 11;1 LOlldon and on the NortheJil 
CJ rcu it, and arg\1ed many hea~y ,lind 
difficult cas'lS before the Courts In Bano 
'lit Welltll)lDster, he DI!Ver even attained 
the p6sition of Queen'sqou,?sel, being flom 
;his somewhat timid and letirmg di~po:" 
'sltion, not adapted to the somewhllt tOlS. 
terous duties of an advocate in ciVIl 
cll.$es, tiled berQre Judes. I do not thin1s; 
be ever held a brief in' a enmi/lal Cour~ 
ioills hfe 

Ahcording- to the tlteory that the highest 
posts ought to be gIven to tbose whq 
take th~ hlgbest honors at the UllivelSlty, 
the two' gentlemen I ~ave just referred to 
ought to }jave 'taken a much bigller ralJk~ 
than they djd lD tImr profession~ where 
competItIOn is JlnCe~SlD" and as 4 rul, 
the beet' Inllll succeed. ., " 
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No. V. 
THm HON'BLE W. E; HART, B A., JUDGE, HIGH COURT, BOllBAY. 

1.-Statutory C~v,Z Service. 

1. \Is the existlDg 1'Iystem of nppomting Is It worth while to expend tIme, labour, 
Natives as StatutolY CIVlhans to posts re- 'and expense, 10 tinkellng the regulations 
sel ved for the Covenanted Cml Sel vice ap- which govern the system 1 That depellds 
ploved ?-1 am tlot aware, that the existmg on whether the system itself ought to he 
system of appomtlnO' Natives, as Statutory retained. And this again, on the question, 
Olvlhans, to posts re~erved fOI' the Covenanted whether the system IS sound In pllDclple 
Clvll Service IS apploved by anyone, ,except aDd the hest obtainable under the Circum .. 
pel haps the Natives so appomted, and thelf stances. 
immedIate fllellds. 4 If the pr~isions of tile Statute 33 

2. If It IS not, "hat me the glounds Vic, Sec. 6, are not repealed nor sub .. 
of disapprobatIOn ?-The glonnds for such st!mllally amended so ns to take away the 
dlsapprohnhon4feem, speaklllg genellllly, to powerconf~rred on the Local Admiuiatlntions, 
be, that the selections are apt to be made .should they be amended 10 respect of the 
With a VIew rather to tlle soclI\l positIOn deScllptlOn of persons on whose behalf such 
auJ. wealth of tIle candidates, Of pel haps powers may be exercised or in respect of the 
thell relationship to some deserving servant sanctIOn reqUIred for appOIntments made 
of Govelnment, than to their satisfying any thereunder 1-1 do not see that amendment 
stilet mOlal, intellectual, or phvsical test 10 in respect of the reqUIsite sanction would 
themselves; that the youth With the best effect any change for the better. It looks 
Interest, lather than the best qualifications, to me like putting the saddle on the other 
obtainS the appOintment, and that by IllS horse, Without knowing whether he is a. 
unfitnllss for the post, he gIVes much un- bette I' one. Amendment itl respect or the 
necessalY tlOuble to Ins supellols and other desclJption of persoDs to be 3t'poiuted, by 
members of the same service, and causes requiflng them to satisfy such a selectIve 
dIssatIsfaction to the pubhc Among those educational test, as IS afl'ordetl by a strict 
eligible for selection the system does not ap- compelttive eXaminatIOn, probably woultl be 
pe.lr to be popular, pal tly on account of the of advantage In Improving the Intellectual 
paucity of appOlntmellts, winch makes the quality of the candidate selected. But I 
chance of success of each lUdlVldual candl- much doubt, If Nahve gentlemen of the 
dnte very small; but more, and especially hl~hest rank, In theIr plesent state of en
among men of such character as would Ilghtenment, would submit themselves to 
make them the most valuable public servants, such a test. By applymg it, therefore, while 
because they see somethmg unwolthy In gaming in the workmg .value of our Native 
tbls admISSIOn to the public sel Vice, by public servants, we should lose iu their social 
fa.vor and tlllough a back door, wblch POSItion and lufluence, whatever tbat may 
Virtually constitutes for the majonty, their be worth; and possibly cause discontent In 
only means of aC!less to a POSItIon to which the rank to which those, who WithdraW' 
ther cl.l1m equal rIghts With all Her themselves from competition, bclong, what. 
Majesty's suhJects Even among the 8UC- ever that may signify. 
cessful candidates, the system IS apt to Le 5. If the Statutory Service is retatned, 
unpopulalon tlll8 ground, as a make-shlft should the selected candidates be reqUired 
expedient, which by a partial concession is to proceed to England for trainlDg, or should 
made the excuse for keeping them out of they be encouraged to do so ?-Personally 
what they conceive to be their full rIghts. 1 am of oplDion, that the existing system 

3 Are the defects of the eXistIng system ought tt' be abolished, and With ft the regula .. 
(If anl') susceptible of lemedy-(a) Ly an bons which govern it. But that, if It be 
amendment of the Rules; (Ii) by an amendment retamed, those regulations should be so 
of the Statutory provIsions 10 that Lehalf; ameuded, as to ensure the public gettIDg the 
or should those prOVISions bo rcpealed 2-.1 best value obtamable for their money To 
am 1I0t fllmllmr With the proviSIons of tl:.e this end, I would recommend such amend. 
Rules 01 Statutes, but assumlDg the present ment as would extend the field for selection 
system not to he of dlvme OflglD, 1 presume so as to Include every competent perso~ 
It has defects; and that these, hke the but impose such tests, as would JUUlt the 
defects of any merely human InstltutIOD, can selectIOn to those best quahfied for the d1B
pOSSIbly be remedIed by amendment of the charO'e of the duties they will have to un
Rules and Statutory prOVISIOns, regulating dert:ke. And I would certainly rl'qulre 
that InstltutiOD. The question seems to me the cau(itdates so selected, 8S part ot the 
one of expedIency, rather than of POSSIUl.hty. necessary qualificatIon, to proceed to EDg-

• 
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land to complete tlleir training for a period matters of detad, can t'ondoct the Govern
of at least two or even tiuee years. So meut on t\\ose prlllciples only with whIch 
long as EnglIShmen ale the rulels of tillS he IS himself f"mllt"r. Yon call no more 
COllutlY, tbey must govern It on Enghsh expect 111m to govern effiCiently and retain 
hnes. I do 1I0t mean without regard to or his posItIOn, as ruler of the coulltry, If he 
sympathy for NatIVe ideas and hall1ts of apphes the Nahve plluCiples of government, 
thought, hut 011 broad PllDclples of Eng- as the basIs of Ills rule, than you can expect 
!tsh pohcy whICh, propetly understood, 111- a carpentel', because he IS making' a table 
elude such regald and sympathy, No for a blacksmith, to make It of Iron and 
Native call properly learn or appreCiate with a blacksmith's tools, rather than of 
these prinCiples without cuttlllg lumself off wood and with the tools of a carpenter And 
entirely from Native assoCIatIOns and hVing Just as, If the carpeuter allows the black. 
entuely with Enghshmen. If we are smith to lend a hand III the constluclton of 
merely to admIt the Native to share 10 our hIS OWII table, he wIll yet lIISISt, that hiS 
rule, and not abdICate 10 hl8 favor, we wOlk must be done, accordlllg to the rules of 
must InSist tbat he governs on our 111iu- carpentry and 1I0t of smlthelY; so we, as 
clples, not on Ius, I do not say tins 18 the long as we JIlSlSt on conductlDg the WOlk of 
best system of Government"but It IS the only govelDtng tIllS country, must also mSlst on 
one pOSSible, so long as we ~Halm to remam the apphcatlOn, both by our~elves and by 
llele as the rulers of the counhy We those whom we admit to our aSSistance, of 
must govern It all English PllDclples, the Pllllclples WIth which we are fdffilhar. 
not on NatIve, If our lule IS to be And that we may be sure tha' these plmCl
effiCIent.. That IS t.he necessary const'qnence pIes are thorou~hly mastered bv those whom 
of fOlelgn COli quest and the llItroductlOn of we admit to a share lU our pllVlleges and le
fOlelgll rule. 'fhe fOlelgn conqneror, how- I'POD8111lhtJes, I thlllk we should InSist on 
evel gleat the allowances and conceSblOUS he their belUg trallled where those pllnclples 
may make to the conquered Native In can best be learnt. 

II.-Covenanted CIVll SerVice. 

1. Is any dissatisfaction felt With tbe 
eXlstmg' sy"tem of recrmtment for the Cove
nanted CIVIl Service ?-By the eXisting' 
system of reCl ultment the Covenanted CIVil 
Service IS vntually confined to Enghshmen 
of the upper middle c1.lss These ale the 
men who fOlm tbe glent bulk of the PlOres
slollal and mel can hIe rank, and may In f.lCt 
be SRId to constitute tbe bacl,bone of the 
nabon, 08 leplesentlDg the wOlkels or highest 
intelhgence and most advanced educatIOn, 
enjo) mg the advalltagps of a lespectahle 
soclUl standmg, willch enables them to bold 
then own 111 any sOCiety, and of moderate 
means, wlllch, wIllIe hftmg them above 
actual want, obltge the cultivatIOn of such 
VIrtues as llIdustry and thllft So far as 
Enghshmen themselves are concerned, I do 
not see that any glave Ihssabsfactioli can be 
reasonllbly felt It'gmdmg a system winch 
obtams men of tillS type ns reCllllts for the 
publIc !;erVlce. Cel tam details m the mode 
of selecholl or method of tllllUlOg' may no 
doubt be sllid to be capable of Improvement. 
:But I tlunk tIre gonelal pllnciplei', on whICh 
the system is based, may be taken as ap
proved by En~hshmen. 1 thmk It IS other
wise With NatIVes, at least With those 
Natives who ale c,'pable of form lUg and 
explesSlIlg an oplllion on the subject. They 
natulal\y object to a system, wInch, while It 
ensules the selectIOn of Enghshmen of a 
certam type for the pubhc serVice, yet practI
c:~l1y excludes NatIVes of the same type. 

2. Should any, and If any wbat, change 
be made III that system?-Whether allY 
chang'e should be made lD the system is a 
questIon which depends on whether the Wish 

of Nahve!;, of the clai's abovementIOned, to 
be admitted to shale III the government of 
their Own countl'V should be legsHled 01 not. 
Pelsonally I see no objection, and their ad
miSSion would no doubt be a benefit to 
thpmselves, and consequently a convemence 
to U'l lD assu,lgmg, nt least for a time, a 
celtain amount of discontent among the 
class, who are most lIkely and most able to 
m,lke their discontent heard, The class of 
Natives who most neatly approach the pro
feSSIOnal class among Eng-hshmen h"ve not 
the same outlets for their ambl\ton, nor the 
same scope for then alnhtles, Thele IS open 
to them 110 Army, no Na.vy, no Cburch, and 
VII tually no CIVil Sel Vice Thev are con fin
ed almost eutlrely to Law and Medlcllle 
When these profeSSions are over-clO\\d"d, 
men of educatIon and ablhty nattll,I\ly 
clamour lor admls~lou Into the ser\lce to which 
Ellghshmen of the same class are fleely 
admitted. If that admISSion were granted, 
there would be a field, othel' t~au that of the 
over-Clowded profeSSions, for their employ
ment, and so that clamour would be silenced 
at least for a tIme But bowever glaat 
might be tbe benefit of thiS to them and the 
convt'llIence to Uil, I do not tllluk there IS auy 
ac~ual necessity for It, so far as the country 
at large IS concerned The upper mIddle class 
bere does not occupy the posItion It does In 
Englaud. NumerIcally It IS very far lDferlOr 
to the industrial and labourmg classes. The 
last census shows, that 111 the PreSidency of 
:Bombay about 17 per cent. of the entire 
community make up the workllIg UI ban 
population. Of thiS, we find about 4 per cent. 
only belong to the profeSSIOnal class, aud. 11 
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to t119 commercIal, wberen$ 23 per cent;. 
IlelonO' to the JIIdllstrll~l, (a'tisans,,\necllamcs, 
&0.), ';nd 48 to tbe labOUring. On tile otbe" 
hand, of the entIre commuDlty, 65 pet cen~ 
belong to tile agllculttllal class. or thesA, 
as pel cent. are sInH Cl1ltlvllt()18, 1\lld 82 per 
~eDt. field labourers. 80 that the hackboll'e 
of the country, here, is Dot the upper mIddle 
b188s~ but the lower. Among theln thele i. 
bo desire llxpl'cssed, nor >even felt, for ndmis .. 
tnon jnto the CIvil ServIce., llOr even among 
the 'Commel'C'lal class But a desire, bOVleve! 
loudly It may be expressed, .,lucla lS felt only 
4>y the 4 'per cent. of the Ut ban populatIon 14 
~n agrIcultural couutry, whIch constitute 
its p10fessumal class, can hardly be 1I811} 

'Ito be one, so Iilatt!llally l1ffectlDg the 
tenhre commuDIty, as to create any actual 
becesslty for Its gratdicatlOn. I would, 
lhowever, 'Certnlllly gratIfy this desIre, how
ever sma)) Yle minollty by 'Whom It 18 
-exlnessed first, because itt IS lndlcatlve of 
ra laudable am bl lIon , which should be 
-encouraged; secondly, btlenuse It reheves the 
fOver-crowded. plofesSloDs in g'lVlDg employ .. 
lnent to men of 'educatIon nnd a\nlity ~ 
tlllrdly, because It is only just to the 
Natives themselves, (as well the governed 
as the governlug classes), that Natives 
'should he freely admItted to take .rart 'flu 
'the admmlstJatlOD of theu own cOllntly, 
prOVided it be In 'such numbers and 111 
such posItl()nS, ns shall ensUle that the 
,general 'admillistratloi. of tbe country be 
stIll conducted on tllose pllllcIples of Ellghsh 
<policy wlllch I have eoot>avoured to show 
a\'e DecessalY to the $lab1hty ~f our rule; 
ronrthly, because It ""Jil probahly be a COII
'vemence to the EnglIsh to ba~e In the 
admllllstiatlon of the country the assIstance 
tof NatIves, who Will be 10 closel touch 
winl the bulk of the Nnhve population, thal1 
the English themsehes call be; And, fifthly, 
because It Will certalllly be convement 
-to be rid for a tIme of the clamorous discon
tent eVInced by those who deSire employment 
in the CIVIl ServIce lind cannot obta.n It The 
'CbaD<1e, therefore, which I would l1dvocate . ... 
'in the system of recfllitinent for the 
'Covenanted CIVtl Service would be one thllt 
!Should open Its dools to the ndallssloll of 
Natives of th, same class and qll~hficatlOn8l, 
as those EnglIshmen frolD whom It ,18 now 
prmclpally recrUited. :But they should be 
Natives, educated III the prIncIples ofEnghsh 
'government, whICh they should be obliged 
to apply JQ practIce Nor should they be 
'admItted m numbers, suffiCIent to swamp. the 
English element In 'the governmeJlt 01 the 
-eottntry. And I would not, at least for ,the 
'Pl'esent, open to thed! the lllg-hest eXecutIve 
'Ur IIdmmlstratlve poSts,. though I see alO 

'obJectIOn to tlleil bemg admItted '0 the 
highest JudiCIal lappo-iutmellts. .Because, Its 
1 have pomted t)ut, it is $Selltl81 to the 
1!xIstence of English rule in trus country 
lh!lf th .. ntmcmies of Enghsb gnvernmellt 

libould be applied, nod Ulete woald be a 
danger of depalture from tllem ,r Nattvee 
were e~ployed In POSltlOIlS where they could 
act WIthout cooLrol. But this is a dan!!'ef 
winch 1ft my OpilllClG affects rather "th; 
.Execubve, than the .JudiCial functions 
l'here would thus bave to be a change i~ 
tIre l>rt'sent system 'of lecrultment, whICh 
'IlhOllld,oll the one band, extend the numb« 
of Natives eligd)le, and, 00 the other .ualJd, 
~estllct tile number "ppollIted. TIn. could 
be done by fncreaslllg the hWlt ~r n~., 80 

<QS to offer greater faclhtles to young Native 
gentlemen of educllltou to preseut UHlmselvN 
for the 'CompetItive eX8mlllatlOn. All propel'-
1y quahfi.ed shl)uld be aJlo~ed to i!ompete. 
but, If of the successful candidates more than 
a certain plo~rtion, (say 4 per cent. 88 

that IS tbe pr~portlon. whIch the clastl tQ 
whICh Native candldaoos bl'lonlJ', bears to the 
entire commulllty lU the Cltle~ where they 
'Clllefiy resIde), proved to ba NatiVes, 'the 
llppOlntments lD excess of tllnt proportio~ 
"houl4 be filled Dp flOm the Eno-hsh candi-
dates next all the lIst. .. 

8. Do N a lIVes of India lahour nnder any. 
~nd, If any, what disadvantages lD compet .. 
mg for employment In thIS blanch or the 
Service ?-Tbe dIsadvantages wlucb NatIVes 
of India labour under fft competing for 11m. 
ployment III the Covenanted elYII Service, 
would stIll be so ,great, If due regard were 
'bad to the reqllhements of the serVIce, that I 
do not tlunk tha.t t.he successful Nallve cab. 
dldates ever would exceed the pro pOI tlon l 
have me[)honed. The prlllClpal ~IBadvaD~ 
.tages UDder WhlCb they he at l'lcBent 
are'-

(1) That tlley have to be educated ""~ 
exammed 1U Il fOlelgn tongue aud unflillu
har subJects. ThIS IS uoavoldable, so J00g 

as we ct)ntlnue to govelll the country., 
For. as I have pOlDted out, we must do 80 
ou English prmclples. 

(2) That they ·bave to undertake " 
long and upellSlVe Journey to Il forei"'n 
country and ullcongemru clImate, in order "to 
submIt themselves to tIle -eompetJllve <ex
amlllahou and undergo tbe probationary 
te,m. 'j'hlS I think IS also uliavoid"Lle, for 
the reOf;ons I have explllllled, in order to 
ensure their famlharlty WIth ElIghsh hues 
or tbought 4lnd prJDClples of government. 

(3) 'I'hat the hUllt or Rg't at whICh they 
are requlI'e6 to undergo the test ot' a .nete 
competitIve ellmDinaton is &0 low as ~lttua1l1 
to exclade NatIve candIdates. Thls,l thiDlr, 
mIght be -eDtirely removed by .increaslog 
the limit or age, to ",hUlb I see 110 obJee
,tlOn, Lut rather ,an advantage In tbe ,cue 
()r Enghsl} as well as Indum 'candIdate.. • 

4.. By what cbanges mlty those dISadfalt-, 
tages be mInimIsed or removed, 6 (} : (a) 
-By tIle estahhsbment or scholarshIps aud 
allowance of pasenge money to NatIve 
candIdates? (b} By alterlflg the Jim~ 
of age? (c) By «ddJllg to "lie ill1l.jl'CU 
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.or examination, -Or by tlltermg the b'tatimll the snggestion. IC yon once admit 
trllnks ohtnionble in -eertaia 'SubJects 'I (Il) the 'Pnnc1ple or consulting the ~onvenience 
'By holdmg sImnltaneously 'examinahons ~r the candIdates, to' the extent of exaunn
in England lind In Illdul ?~The dlsad- ing one let in fine place, and anotber in 
.antage (2), 'notIced abaTe, 1Digbt be -another, there is no reason, tllat I cali see 
mlmmlsed, ulld (3) 'Wbo1ly Temoved, by in prlnc:iple RgJlinst extendmg It to evety 
ndoptmg the expedients (a) and (b), suggest- Presidency, Collectorate, and village In 

ed 10 this'questIon. I am DOt suftiCieatl, India, 1tlld holdlllg a sepmate exnmlOahon 
famIliar With the detalls of the competItIve wherever a candld.lte can he found The 
examination to be oLle to form 'an f>l>l1Iion on tandid .. tes should all compete with one 
the suggestlllns con tallied JII (c). But I another and be selected 10 order of ment, 
think the changes atready ~ndicated, would 'Othenvise yon miss the very purpose for 
be sufficltmt to remove any just ground l)f wInch competttive examinatIon exIsts, "iz .• 
Compl/lInt on tbe part 'of Nahve 'calldldntep, AS a test for the selectlon of tbe beift men. 
regarding the disadvantages under wblch I am unable to see on what prlllcipte, 
they ~bo\lr 10 pre&entmg themselves for tire compatible With the prinCiple of selectIon by 
edDlpetitlVe examltllltlon. 1 w(Juld certaInly t!ornpetlhve -exammatIon, any prInCIple of 
.dlsappt·ove entirely of any }luch snggeQtion apportIonment can eXIst. 
as t)lat contalDed. In (d). There is 1lothIng '6 H an tixamlDatIon is held In India, 
to'recommend it, c:lI.cept the convenience of slJould the 61.1ccess1'ul candIdates be required, 
the exnnunee, and It consults that far beyond las a conditIOn oblrgatory, t:D proceed 'to 
what appears to me to 'be reasonable. England to complete their trarnmg?-For 

5. If atl exanunatJon is Ileld 1n IDtllia- the rpasons, already gIven 1n the answer to 
(1) Should It be IdeutICal WIth that holld the fifth question of Part I, I am of oplDion 
.ill England? (2) Should It ,be held lit D&e that Imccessful canilldates in India slloutd 
or more celltres In Indlll; should the cnn- certalDly be reqtlll'ed, as Ii conditIOn obhg'a
dldates In England and 10 ludlll compete toty, 'ta proceed to England to complete their 
with one unother amI be selected tn order of tlaJlning 
mellt, 01 Ab011ld a eel tam nnmber of appomt~ 7 ATe the yonng NatIves obtllined unCler 
ntents be appOl tioned for competition to the the -e:us'tmg system of the open competitIOn 
.candidates at the reAIJectlve exalDiliatll'rns1' 110 England the vest as regards cnaracter 
(3) If such nn 'apPOltioument IS made, and cnpaClt:t wllo cooM be obtameil under 
~n what prinCIple IS 1t to be regulated? (4) Blly SYstem f-To aDswer 'tIllS question in 
Should til ere be nny apportIonment be- tIle affirmatIve wauld 'be ,to elalm for t'he 
.tween the Icsidentsln the terlltolles of the "llxlsting systt'm a dIVIDe urlgm, wInch I do 
Ilevelal AdmlDlstl'ations respec'tIvely, or be.. 'not tlunk IS Justified by the 1!baracter and 
tween the memhelS of tIle prmclpal Teh- capaCIty of some of tIle young NatiVe'S 
giOll9 sects ? ....... If tIle exnIDlllahon 'Were obtamed. The successful candidates among 
'held I'll lndI8, it sllOult1, df (loursl', be idell,ti- -the young Nabves nnder tlre present system, 
ca.l With tllat held III England In e1rer,Y Tes- 'are men who have enjoyed some ex:cephoDal 
'Pect lind the marks be assessed IbY'the same lIdvl\lItflge In wealth or -prpcoeity, or early 
~ltamllleIS. OtherWIse you have 110 test trainlng If such excep'lIanal advantages 
"'ommon to all tile cRndld.ltes. iBllt WIthout 'Were lemoveil, ana general competitIOn TO

'this yllu cannot judge between ·them The creased, I tnink the resnlt would be ' .. 
'!DCOnVell1euce alld delay of 'snch a proceed. gll'lletll'1 improvement 10 the class ef Nllbve 
illg would 'lU lts .. lf be enough to') eondemn 'Obtaliled. 

lI1.-Uncovenanted ServIce. 

1. Should the Uncovenanted Service bd titlon. The compehtors mIght be Dommat
recruited only flOm NatIves of India as ed, but, if so, the rulcs of nommahon should 
descllbed in Sta];ute 33 VIC., Cap. 3, be so Wide, that all qu.lllfied pel sons should 
Sec 6, or from all natural-boru sublects of be admItted, not selpcted. ) Or we s}lOuld 
Her Mlljesty ',I-I think thpre should be no tllen be IU danger of Incurring the personal 
restl'lctlve hm:t. As 1\ fllCt, the mfiJolityof obhO'ailons, shown to eXIst 1D regard to the 
candidates and malonty of selections would app~1Dlment of Statutory Clvlhans, in the 
be hom the Statutory Natives But, If a answer to tile second questIon 1D Part I. I 
good mall be obtamable from another class, would appomt the same system to all class
I do not see wby the Government sllould es JC office for entrance lOto Government 
be ~ebarted from avalling themselves of his service. 
sel'VIces, 3. Wbatever system be adopted, should 
~ Should the recruitment be by com- tIle recraliment be made by the several 

petItlon or by nommatlon, or hy both sys- Administrations only from persons resident 
tems comhmed ~ And if by both combined, 1D the terntories under such AdmiDlstratlOns, 
should olle system be applIed to aU offices respectIvely, or with a preference for such 
or classes of offices, or should the system be reSIdents ?-To ensure as Wide a field for 
varied With the class of offices ?-I think selection as pOSSIble, I would impose no re
the ultilDate selechcn should be by compe- striatIon on the selectors. 
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4., IF the exishng Statutory ServIce is 
abolished, should t1le proportlO~ of offices 
assigned to that servICe be nllotted to the 
Uncovenanted ServIce ?-I do not see that 
it would make any material dIfference. If 
it does, I do 110t see why the Statutory 

, 
1. Sllould any dIstinction be, made in 

the salal ies attnc1led to posts tesel ved for 
the Covenanted CIvil Sel vIce accoldmg as 
the posts are held by members of tbat branch 
of the service, or by members of the 
Statut91 y ,or U ncovena.nted branches ?-l do 
not understand bow posts resel ved for the 
Covenallted CIvil Senice, cau be held by 
members of any other branch of the 
service. If thev can, I should cel tainly 
make a dIstinctIOn in the salary, as I would 
In the paym~t of the prIce for any other 
III hele of a specHlI quality for winch some
~hmg else was substituted 

,2. If lluch dlstmctlOu should be made, on 
'wbat pnnclple should it he legulated ?-The 
plIn())ple of the dIstInctIOn IS the same 10 

both cases, t'ze ,tIle supellor cost CI' value of 
an article of pecuhar quality sp8Cmlly pro
cured for a paltlcnlar pUlpose over one found 
ready at hand. The latter may do as wellm 
use, but you cannot be expected to pay as 
much £01' It. The members of the Cove
nantf'a Clv,1 Sel VIce are men of particular 
qqal)ficatlOns, who have undergone a specIal 
trainlng and passed a spE/CIal test. To 10-

duce such men to (olego the chances of a 
career 1II England, and submIt to all the 
inconvemences of expatnahon In a tropical 
countIy, speCIal terms have to be made With 
them willch are not apphcable to others. If 
Sou reqlllre the servIces of the fOlmer, you 
must pay the price necessary to obtam them. 
:But becanse yon pay that price for that 
alticle, you must also pay the same prIce for 
another al tIde, albeIt you emplov It for tile 
same purpose, non sequttllr. The reasons 
for the lUducement, which enhances the 

SerVIce Olllces should be allotted to Ule Un
covenanted Service, ulIles" OflgUlIIlly taken 
from it. For I plesume that If the Statu
tory SerVice be abolished, the changes WIll 
be ndopted, whIch result In a freer admISSIon 
of NatIves to the Covenanted ServIce. 

plIce In the one case, do not exist in the 
other. 

S Sll')uld any dIstinction be mnde in tIle 
Furlough Rules applIcable to the Statutory 
and Uncovenanted branches of the servICe 
accoldlDg to the nationalIty of t11e officer, 
or on any other, and what ground ?-For 
the same reasons, I thmk members of the 
Statut01Y and~ncovel1allted Sel VlceR might 
be granted less advantageous terms In the 
matter of Furlough Rules, than are glRnted 
to English members of the CovenRoteJ Clvil 
ServICe But liS between the Eughsh and 
Native members of the same hrllllch of the 
ServIce I should not be Inchned to make 
any dlshnctlon. III the Covellllnted Service, 
because the proportIon of Nlltlve memhers 
would be so small, liS not to make It worth 
wlule to diSCI edit them, by the Introduction 
()f what mIght be regalded as an InVidIOUS 
dist.mchon ; and 10 the other branclles, be
cause, there is 110 lenSOllf that I am IIwale or, 
to prefer 10 them the employment of English
men to Natives, and thelefol8 no reRson to 
offer speell&l mducemellts to the fOI mer 

4. Are the prIVileges In regard to pay, 
promotion and rething annuity, and the 
general conditIOns of office belonglD,!! to the 
Covenanted CIVtl Service sllItable to NatIves 
obtalQIDg9ffice under the Statutory Rules p
I should say celtalDly Dot. As I have 
already pointed out, the special plIVlleges 
offered to the Covena'ltec1 ServICe nTe an 
mducement to ~hem to leave their bIOmes and 
spelld the best years of their hvea in a long 
foreIgn serVlce In a trYlOg chmare. The COD
dltiolJs under wInch Natives ohtnlD IIffice nnder 
the Statutory Ituills lire entIrely dIfferent. 
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,Being unable wi~hout VefY con$lderable 
nconvenience to appear personall,Y befqre the, 
~ubl,c Servjce CommISsion, I deem It rIght to 
e~rd Ply 9p,IUiollS regardmg the pOInts 
ai/!!ld iJl. the paper headed,"PlOposed Issues," 
~" Qrder that ,the Copllnissl9n may be, made 
Ic:qualuted WIth my views In a more sncciDc~ 
IUq lutelhglble form • ~ban, It is possIble to, 
140pt when anSwerll)g a long senes of sepa~ 
·.~e ques~ions. 
~. The '-l!pliell to such portions of the 

)9mmisslon's querles, liS I was called upon to 
Inswer 1Il paragraphs 2 and 3 of Government 
~jlsolution No. 8997 of231d DeCllmber, 1886, 
tevenue DeplLltment, have aheady been 
uqmltted to the Secretary of the Com
nisslon through the Clner Secletary to 
J(lvernmeQt; these. should of comse be con
ldered in counectio~ WIth my present 
~emorandum. 
8. Thill memorandulll wlll, I hope, either 

te read aloud by the Secletal1, before the 
~ommlssion, so that It may; be considered as 
11 SolDB respects eql1lvaleut to nn oral examl., 
latton, or, after bemg pllnted, attached to 
hat portion of the CommIssIon's proceed
IIgS, which include~ the eVIdence gIven 
rally by the vallous wItnesses. I ask tlns, 
l~smuch as I was most anxIOus to appear 
~rsonally as a WItness, but could not do , 

so WIthout .~riOI1S detriment to my officIal 
duties. 

4. Before procee<hng further, I may state, 
tor the Informa~ion of the Public Service. 
~p~mI8sI9nJ that my IndIan serVIce, extend. 
109 over nearly thirty-one yearl'l, has been 
entIrely passel} ~n the .Jllufasal; fox some years 
amongst wJld tube3, (m the }.lanch Mahals), 
atlq dUllug other peuods 111 tile more floUllSh-
109 and ClV1l1zed dlstuct9 of Ahmedabad, 
Kalla, and tbe prOVlDce of Khandelsh. I have 
ever been III tbe habIt of mlXlOg freely WIth all 
classes 01 N atlVes entrusted to my chalge; 
and for t,welve years, when relldmg in the 
Panch Mahals, I pel son ally exercIsed all the 
powelS of Cummal and CIvIl Judge, DistrICt 
Maglshate, Collector, Regliltrar, Head of tile 
Pohce, &c, the Panch Mahls being at 
the bme a Don-regulatIOn. d1stllct. 1 may 
safely assel t, there£ole, that during the pedod 
of my servICe. 1 have not only bad constant 
opportumhes of observmg and asceltaming 
the condItIOn and Ideas of the people of the 
COU11tlY, bl,lt I may also say tbat the experi~ 
ence, g.,ined durmg so long a perIod, has con
VInced me of the necessIty that eXIsts for 
the exelclse of exbeme cautIOn In attemptmg 
to tr.Ulsfel anythmg hke a lalge sbare of 
responslblhty and power from Europeau to 
Native offiCl.tls. 

1 -TAe Staeut~r?l CiVIl Service. 

IS. The present. system, as far as the 
10m bay PreSidency is concerned, (1 know 
o~lllng about the appointments made 111 

Uier parts ofIndla), IS, to my mInd, a grlev
us C"llure. I say th18, not from any persoual 
bjectlou tO I the Va\lOUS gentlemen selectpd,. 
u~' because theIr selectlOll, as utterly untrJed 
ouths, IS in Itself opposed to the wordmg 
r the Statute; and fill ther, because cel ta1l1 
oung men, not as a rule belongIng to power~ 
11 ,or anCIent famliJes, have heeu. placed in, 
()sihons of cousldel'able dIgnity and bonor, 
Ithout bemg called. upon to. show them
~lyes fi~ted for~the same an any "'''!I, tbe 
)1" demand upon then ablhty belOg, that 
ley should, after nomlOatloll,1 pass two or
Inary exammatlOns, sucb as ale constantlYI 
assed by ordmllry karkulls on a Collector's
r Mamlatdar's establishment. 
6,. The object With whicb. tbe Statute 
a~ ,enacted was, in some ways, a, WOI thy 
Je., but I submit that. the very men or
asses, ,wInch It ia generally,supposed. wele 
I be taken by the baltd bave, as faJ: a8,1 .am 
vaFe, never been. looked for or Ilelected j and 
[ulther argue, that the sCIons of the old: 
utocratlc {lllXubes are, a.f ". f'ule,· at the 

present day, lust tIle very people not likely 
to prove able admlllistrators, unless, as I 
have stated 10 my wrItten answers to the 
CommIssion's quelle~, the saId scions be 
caught and sent off to England at a compala
tlvely ead,r a,g-e, In oreler tu be educated. 
morally, phYSically aud mentally, on Enghsb 
prmclples. 

7. Lookmg to the almos~ umversal ~on· 
~demnatIoo.of the Statutory system, -exprells
ed by the varIous WItnesses, European and 
Native, who have appeared be\ore the Cont
mISSIon, It. i" mos~ unhkely that tbnt system 
WIll- be retamed io any shape whateveI', and, 
therefore, It 1'1, perhaDs, needless for me to 
wrIte very fully bo the subject, beSides, as 
wIll be seen from my future temarks 011 the 
Cov~n .. mted Clnt SerVIce, If tbe well-being
and 'polItical 8eCl111t1 of the country arQ to 
be regaided, the very greatest cautlon ougbt 
111 my'Glllmon. to be exerCIsed in admlttmg' 
Natives into that servlce'at all; even under 
the .s.trICtest roles that·, can pOSSIbly be 
flamed~ , 

8. In my opinion. it. would be simply im .. 
pOSSIble to wOlk a Statntory Cln1 ServIce. 
lIystem satIsfactoruy untler any ci,'cumltancel 
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a/ul under any rulel. If youn.!: mt!D are tbe Civil Service will give rise to almost 
cll08eo, even after the fullest ioqu\riea regard. jllsnrmouhtabte difficulties. Surely men, lIe 
ill'" moral cllliracter and general ability, they Europeans or Natives, wllo joined the 
(s~ch enquiries practically IImountJIIg to no. CIVil ServIce through competition of the 

n PrPPef't, thing), they become permauent memllers of )leellest description 10 England. lind who 
Esq olle of the most impol tant services in "tIle flossess solemn IIssurance., IlS set forti, in tbelr 

,yo rId, without either Government in any ,covenants, wtlt 'lave fnit "lid just grouud. 
~II& ca.e Jmvmg the sh~htest Idea 1111 to I/Ow for complaint on seeing middte.nged officilil. 
'{hey' ar~ < likely f(j 1unj '1)Ilt. A few' mn)' ealmlYllll1ced nver tJlt'lt headutlbe I>lealore 
possibly prove to, be shilling hgMs, but 1 trust of the Hcad of the Presldeucy. 
I'shall be fOI:given for saymg lind tllinking, 10. Besides, it must be lememtered, that, 

'ill at, tn A 'Vnst m~joHty of cases, tlie Statll. liB' regards Uncovenanted Officers, (aud 
tory rneh, '"HIler in 1Bo'mooy or elsewllere, Covenanted Officer. as well for that'malter),' 
will, in all tpro'bn'tititi, (10m tlleir ptevloll8 .oP1l110llS may dIffer very collslderably, and It-
1;81llirig or rather want 'of training, prove just WIll frequently be found that murllsal officel'l 

'llhollt eCJ.ual to ollr ordinarII' Deputy Coltectorll, of experience, who bave spent their hves 
c Allld OffiCllls of A similar Ilosltion m other de'.. -lIll1ongst the pebl'le of tbe coulltry aud 
pal tme/itS, "ltd Ilava'lise'!) grad\lnHy from ttl. watebed the carter of mont- a Native official, 
Jo,,'or I\allkll or t.he service, "the cohsequellce ellterlam 0Jlimons leglllding some of tbllll8 
'being, t11l\t 111 'n few, ears the VarIous Govern,. NlltJve flfficlnls, of a very different l/otur. 
ments' \Vlll llove Ii consiaeraLle Jlumbei' of flom d\olIc held 011 the su1dect by tbe gleat 

, ln~dlOcre offici.L~s 011 their 118l1d8, 'to w110m olbcers of St,ltp, who, althougb ill a pOlltion 
1l'I'ey"are 'rledged to gH'e good llay IIlId high to dillpellse plitrollllge, really At times hQIII 
nrpomCmentll, all long as the Said sel'ranls but httle of tIle men selected for favor 
(10 \l()t lIct'unlly render themseUes liaLle to Dnd adVAncement. 
super~es~101i 'by rnisco'nduct: ' 11. 'l'he Statutory ,),stem, os npplied 

(9~ Again; as I JlIlVl> stated Ul rr,y written to tbe Covenallted Civil ServIce of IndIa, 
tlDSWCIS, It Wilt be 'next to \11')108slble td draft 1S II mistulte and a very lerious one, nnd CUll ... 

rne'u ot' j experIence and hied tnent from the not, 111 my oplllion, ('ver prove otherwise, 
U Ilco'renallied l 

I an'ks illto the Cml Service even though the Statute Itself Slid the rulee
itsc!lf 011 the Statutory system, illasmllch nppertllillJlIg' to 1t were to be altered and re-< 
llS 'the detel tnillatl~n of thcir position in coust! ucted by tbe cleverest meD ot tbe day. 

11.-Cov6nQnted CIvil Service. 

12. 'r JIlay com !hence tbis portion or my 
"m!mOrlllldulD ,by statlllg thllt, 'JII' my opiuion, 
tfle plesent system, (minus ot coulse the 
'Statutory al'pOlll!mellts), IS; ~elleralJy spe,\k
jng, IIbollt the beJt th.lt 'clln be deVIsed 
for admmlstel ing the all'.\11 s of "the cOUl1try 
Jilm1y ana succl!ssfullYl It IS ~IUC thllt the 
,sel Vlce cOlitalll8 but few Native members, 
celtalilly valY few who have succeeded ill 
entellog it by the door .of competltton, bu~ 
I, £0.- one, am qlllte convlllced that, 10Clklllg 
to the peculiar pdhtical condItions .on wInch 
we hold Illdia, thele is not flS much scope 
for the safe employment of Natives, as agi
tators ~ssert, in (lit acy r.lte) those branctles 

(of the pubhc lIel vIce whioh deal \VItll the 
du'ect admllllstJ'atiOir of the COUlltIY, e g, 
Lalld Itevel1u~ L.lw n,nd J ustIC8 aud Pollee. 

13. I do not deny the possl!nhty, and 
pel'haps the expedle~cy, of iindlllg employ
ment, aud that of a hlghlv-pald desCllptlon, 

Jor greater JlUmbel's of NlltlVes thao at 
present. '!'lIlS I WllLllotlce later on. At 
present r would only urgJ upon our Govern
ments, lJresent: and, future, that the etecu. 
tive IUllel VISJOII and managemeut' of tbe 
various SUIMllVlsious or the CQUllby, be tiley, 
callell Collectolales or bY'an~ other name" 
!>lIou1d jnvar(ubly and Ilermanently be entrust. 
ell. to qOV~!\.U1ted Europeall officelS' of 
trIed eXperiellCe, aud tllolt t~e Chief ASSistant 
I\~ 'ASSIS~'U1tS, (accorulUg: to the size of 
tile charge)" sbould also belong to the sam" 

• 

service. A similar remalk applies to tlle 
SlIpelllltlmdent alld Assistllllt Supt!rllltclldellt 
of Police ill each dlstllCt, both of WUOIO ahould 
in vallllhly be EllrOpelll1 officers, lind, in. 
my OPlJIIOII, uulltllry mE'n for chOice, III 

men wl1lr lIome regunentlll expellence are 
far more competent to de,ll With dlBcll,}wed 
bodies of men thall the present Uncuvellallt. 
ed officers "Lo life dlafted i1lto the rorce~ 
they baving nn special 9l1ah6catlolll. 

14 10 saJ illg, 118 I did in the last para. 
graph, that the present system is, to my 
mind, about the hest that CIIII Le deVIsed, 
I do 1Iot lose sigllt of tbe fact that tbe 
Covenanted C1Vll Service is at till' moment 
.open to tile admiSSIon of NatIves, who ore 
obhged to qUllllfy themselves by paising 
tite reql1lred f.t:f!ts 171 E"oland, jUlIt ns ill the 
eose of Eorope.llls. I alu al80 well aware that 
the dlssatisfdction felt by. tertai" cia"" 
omollJ!st our educated Native brethren; at 
the rules now in force regarllillg tueir fellow
countrymeu, is one of the cluer ground. fur 
the ap,Pollltmeut oC the Public Service 
Comlms~ioll. I 

15. Under tTle present rules, the number 
of Natives admItted by competltlolf 1\ .0 
amaU, flIat Jt is all. easy matter for Govern .. 
ment to }lrOVlde for them ill .tbe Judrcial 
bl'llnch oE the service, without weakening 
the executive admiuistratioll of the countrv 
tly lllaclIIg them in follse positions. Should, 
110\\ ever, the 'Present llgitatlOI1 result-III lbe 
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subshtution of more favourable terms as 
regards .ge, 1oc.d eumlOahon" freedom 
from prefloua English. reSidence and tralDlI1g, 
Icc., We" may coufidently expect to lee just; 
.. many Nlitive8 a. Goverllmenl; may per
mit. to compete, (chiefly, on t)IIS side of 
IndIa, Dekhan Brabmans And a few other 
CBstee), IlBSSlDg for the service every year. 

16. 58Ch a condltlon oC tillngs I should, 
1 readily cOllfesst view wltll doubt and fear, 
aDd why?( Because,. .first, although belOg 
myself ~a friend of the people, (ft. I think 
myoId friend. throughout Guzerat, t.he 
Panch MAhal. lind Khandel8h Will testify) ; 
second, although knqwlllg and appreclatlllg 
the good services pel formed nnd aS8lstance 
rendered bY' our Native assistants alld subor
dinates, SIDCe' our rule in IndIa commenced; 
third, a~though bemg anxiom{ to further the 

<j1l8t aspirations of onr NlltlVe brethren, 
ltill, I 8ny', and say wltb confidence, thaI. t.he 
ha\ntlf, Ideas and oplDlons of the people of 
India, espeCially, I regret to say, of the 
more educated, have not. ,lDce the year of 
grace 1857, a year still rememhered by many, 
changed and Improved to such a degree, as 
to warlaut their employment In those IlIgla 
executive and administrative appointments, 
whiell, for the safety of the Empire, have 
lutherto ,been, alld for tlle fut.ure should be, 
held only by Europeans and the best Euro
peans procurable. 

17. In advancing the above 0Plnion, I 
qnestlon 1I0t the loyalty lind gtntralllblhty 
of some' of ollr Nat.lve breU" en, but 111 ap
pOinting men to tlle cluuge of large and 1m. 
portllllt dlSh'ICts, we mnst remember that 
elouds aud storms may arise, and on the 
firmness, readmess of resource, coolness, 
moral strength and courage of olle man, 
tbe safety of hl1ndreds may depend, 8S well 
118 the pleservallon of the whole district 
flom loss allli poht Ical chaos. 

18. Such quahtles as the abovo I do not 
Jook for III DIy N.ltlve brethrell, and I can 
(ruly affirm, t1l1Lt very frequently durlOg my 
."nlce NatIve officiuts t.hemllelves, men 
of expeuence IllId merit, (though peiliaps of 
the old school), have freely explessed the 
same opinions as those recorded above. 
, 19. My O\\'I} opinion IS tbat If it should 
unfOi tUMtely Le del'1dll<l that the. time Im8 
no\v arrived for -altering' the conditIOns of 
the CovenlinW CIVIl Service iu order to 
admit NILhves 011 a more extended scale or 
ea8iel' terms, the cause of good Government 
IUld tIle salety of the Empire Will be best 
ensured by tlte fl)rmatlun of a separate 
European Sel Vlee, to th" memt)ers ?£ wbicb 
should he 81ltrusted certam appointments 
alld duties III connection With the execqtive 
ad~iUlstratlon of the country. The service 
Deed lIot ba large and thee nnmber of appoint .. 
JIIents secured to the memllers might b.I fewer 
'than at present. For mstance, I qUlte concur 
,,,th some of the witnesses already e:l8" 
lJ1lQed, ill t.l.ie Vl8\V, t1l;lt some Nntlves oC 

good edncation show'Ulemselyes gcod Judges 
(ID civil, (thon;h not' 10 crimmal), calleS; 
A~I,!~ the Salt nnd Cl)ldoms, Registration; 
Survey, Fost Office and (to a certain extent 
onll) the Telegraph Department mi~Mi 
prOVide for a greater Ilumber of' Natives 
than at pr\!8ent. 

20. It Will t1I11S 'Le seen that I am 
opposed to. afFordmg grent-er facilities tri 
Nlltiv~s to enter the Covenanted CIVIl 
Service. I know tllllt, at present, It is 
difficult tor a Nnt.ive youth to gain admission 
through tile competihve Fystem, and difficult 
it. ought to be, considenflg that the work 
devolving upon CiVIlians 10 India demand" 
the services of the best men obtamable. 

21. Accordmg to mv own views, th~ 
best and wisest arrang~ment wonla be the 
constitution fir a select European Covenant
ed Service, wllOse members IIhould invariablY' 
bold the nppointments wllJch cannot With 
safety and should not be giveA to Native",' 
snpplemented by anot11er service open to all 
cl.lsses, Native and European, the appoint
ments in winch wout.1 embrace thOl'e now 
ordmarlly held by the Uncovenanted 8ervlC8, 
plus lome of the poets at prellent tilled bv 
Covenanted CiYlhans, and which it mi~llt 
be fonnd poSSible to withdraw from the 
close European Covenanted Service in fnture; 
to this service men should, I think, be 
nomlIlated In the first place, confirmation 
belD2' of courlle su1'Ject to the paSSID2' of 
-qullhfying examinatIOns. 

22. I prefer nomlllation to competition 
in a service of tins kmd, as we have tried 
tIle former for mnny mallY years, and I, for 
Olle, believe Ulat good .md useful servants have 
heen the rule rather than tbe exeeptlon. 
If we attt!mpt to mtroduce a competItive 
system alone lIlto any branch of the service 
in tIns cOllntry, the, majority of appoint
ments WIll fan 1I1to the bands ot one or two 
classes. 

23 I may add that the service I bil"l'8 
just been deSCribing should be provinCial, 
i e., confined to its own presiJellcy. 

U. If.. on the ot.her hnnd, It; be 6na1ly 
deCided to retain tbe Covenanted CiVil 
Service, stIll givlDg Natives the riglit of 
competmg, all I bave to say is, that on DO 
account should the present rules be yelaxed 
one jot, except, perhaps, tbavthe maximum 
a"'e mi ... ht be extended. If Natives are 
t~ he "'admitted ali all, I certainly thillk 
tbat, as re"'ards a ... e, they should Dot he 
placed. in : worse pOSition Ulan their Euro
pean brethren, and It; C'ertainly appears from 
eVijeDce produced that the nineteen years' 
hmili does actually afFt!ct a Nat.lve more 
inJuriously til an a ,Earopean~ 

25. I strongly object to tile proposed 
holdintp ot competitive ,examinations for 
tIle C:Venanted Civil Serviee in lll1l1a,· and 
1 also ol~ect to the "'rant bY' Government 
of scholnrships founded for tIle purpose of 
enabling lIeedy N ath"es to go to .England and 
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Vol. IV. compete As regards· my objections to 
Sec. Ill. the examlDlltJOnS 16 1ndlll, 1 thmk that 

SitS~Cl. B. .. feW' -years' traimng an Engtand before 
~y. the exammatJOD, wIth {)C course the addItIon 

w. B. PI'opere, of the -pel iod wbich a successful candIdate 
Esq. is bound to pasll there, before bemg finally 

nppomted to t\le serVIce, would be far 
more useful and effectIve in every WilY, tban 
two or three years spent 1Il Englaud after the 
exammatl0n 1&1 India had heeu successfully 
l1egoClated. A youth gOing home for the 
filSt tIme, lU\vlIIg just cut a credItable figure 
a.t the IndIan examlOatlon,. would probably 
spend the two -yeals in lookmg about aud 
enjoylOO' himself. XlollslderlDg, (11Dd pel haps 
rIghtly" so). that the, fact of hIS llaVlog 
just passed a stIff esamlnntlon rendered 
further liard WOI k unnecessalY, and that the 
J1me for play lilld arrived. If a NatIve of 
IndIa does not COli sIder it worth Ins wlule 
to go to England 10 order to strIve for 

• 8uclr .. glued posltlOll as .the Covennl~ted 
ServIce plovldes, tbat man, 1n my OpInIOn, 
.does not deserwe success.. Besldds, I rather 
tlllnk tllat the obhgatlQIl to proceed to 
England for Ule purpose of study, examlUa
tlOn, &0., IS more hkely to keep the 
Ilppollltments out of the bands of that sman 
class of needy, but talented, mell who 
would, probaLly (lbtam the hou's share lit 
any examlDatlon held m India. 

26. FUl'thel' than tillS, I lIee technical 
DbJections to. dIViding (so to Ilpeak) an 
exammatJon of so Important a JlatUle. 
Exanllnatlon,papers bave, ele tIns, become 
known to ,the pubhc III IndIa before theIr 
time, even when 1O,charge.of a velY lImIted 
number of officials, belongmg to a smgle 
instItution. Would not tbe danger be even 
gleater.j when the questions would have to 
be. transmItted several, thousands of mIles 
WIth valious hnes of telegraph constantly at 
work? AgaIn, I consIder"that. It would be 
most chfficult to render the "'l7d "oce pOl hOll 
of the exammatlon as ~D1fOlm as It should 
be, if one set of men were askIng questions 
JU Loudon, and perbaps three or four other 
sets 1Il varlons parts ol India. 

21. I obJect to the grant of scholarships 
by Government to candidates 10 order to' 
enable them to compete 10 ljingland, because, 
loolung to the fact that appollltments 10 the 
Covenanted CIIWII Sel vIce are far mOle valu
able to a Native than a EUlopean, I see no 
lell.80n why GO'lelllment should pay th& 
fOlmen to enable hIm to obtain. high office, 
when. the latter gets nothlDg. except of 
COUl'Se the /ll!owallce alter pnsslDg the chief 
e'\amlllnboll, and thiS would be awarded, to 
all cand\(lates~ be they Europeaus Ol! NatIves. 

28. If It be argued, (and 1 see the POInt; 
llns been raIsed), that under Her MaJesty's 
l?lociamatlOn ot' 1!!58, and certalll .other' 
~tate documents. appoIntments shoul!} })e 
gIven II wltbout reg.ml tq creed or cQlor," 1 
would answer, that nelther the framers of, 
the Erocla'llahon nor Her Most Gracious. 

Majesty Ilerselr, could for A moment have 
intended that appointments oC A responSible 
nature should be wildly ~iven away to men 
unfitted to hold Lhem. We Burely must Dot 
forget our Bctual position in this country 
Bnd tile constant watchfulness we have to 
maintuin.' I refrain flom describlOg our 
tenure In so many words. as it might per
haps gIve offence, but wIn merely point to ' 
the army we find It necessary to maintain, 
in order to lliustrate my meaning ill all 
inoffensive mRuner. 

29. I must mention one point, berore 
qtlltting the subject of the C01enanted eml 
Service, "iz.~ the assertIon on the part of 
certam witnesses on the other SIde oC IndIa .. 
that the .. people" of the country actually 
would rather be looked after nnd ruled by 
Native officials tban Europeans My 0"'11 ezpe
rience lead, me 10 aeRy tAe Iruth 0/1/", ,tat,
ment .n toto, and I 8m 'l\1lte sure that all. or 
nearly all, dlstllct officels will bear me out 
when I say that petltlone are flequeotly 
presented by tbe ryots, begging that a 
.. Sabeb" may be plllccd in charge pf the 
talukas in wluch tbey reside. 1 have my
self frequently asked the people, wben 
passllIg through tbe districts, .1 who is ill ' 
charge of your part oC the country 1" (1 
myself knowlIlg of course full well nil the 
bme.) Reply: HOb some Brahmanlt I 
Wish you would give us a Saheb; we have 
'IOt had one to look after us for yenrs." 
When I use the word .1 people, .. I of course 
mean the gpneral murnsal popul.ltlon whom 
our systElm ot Government cl1le6y affects, 
and I am qmte convlDced that It' the vote of 
the" people" could be taken by dlslDtereskd 
and lDdependent officels, not the representa
tIves of Sabhns Ilnd ASSOCIations, who have 
theIr own ends to serve, the general verdIct 
of the bulk of the popullitlOn, be they 
Sikhs, Pathnns, Marathas, GUjarathiB, &c., 
&c., would be In fdvor of European dIstrIct 
"fficlals In place of Natives. The reasons, 
to m, mind, are ObVIOUS, t.hough 1 do Dot 
care to go into detaIl 00 the subJect. 

30. Much lIas Leen said, I believe, about 
"rucbon" between offiCials aud LetlVeeQ 
classes in tbe publIc sen'ICe. Under thl! 
present system, there is little or Done, except 
occasIonally between a young CiVlhan 1 udge, 
who is terribly anxious to nphold" the dlg
D1ty of the Beuch." and a ho:vy-headed DIll
trlct MagIStrate, who probably knows more 
about the couutry and people than the. 
JUdICIal officer IS ever lIkely to know. I 
foresee, however. the very serious friction 
hkely to arrse and permanently eXIst, if 
ever It be fouud necessary to appoiut NaUve 
Collectors and MagIstrates With European 
Assistants. ThIS unpleasallt subject I thihk; 
it rIght t" mention, but I wIll ~ot dwell 
upon It. ' • 

:n. If Natives entel' the Covenanted eml 
SerVIce freely, as appears to be the desire of 
80me clas$es, they WIll oC course have to hf 
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appointed equally witb their Europeltn 
Lrethren to all tbe departments ordinarily 
manned by Civil Servants of 'the present 
$lay. as It would be munlfestly wrong to ad-
11l1t a man to a service, and then tell bim be 
ls not fitted for certain posltlODS III tbat 
service. 1 beg. bowever~ to express a doubt 
'Whether a HlOuq or Pat'S1 d£ the OT(hnary 
ofticinl standard is a fit man' to be placed 
at tbe bead of society, in a statIon eontslit
~nsr, peluaps, large bodies 01 troops, besides 
,clVd officers of vallo us ranks. If a Njltlve 
'89 placed \Vele to ret:un Ms O1'iglDal Native 
~lablt8' and ~nstoms, 'he would 'Dot care to 
~delltify Inmselt" wltli EUlopeans 'as a mem
'ber of 'their sOCiety. He would conse
quently SUI round himself with 'hIS 'fellow-
13rallmalls, fellow-Hablls 4r' fellow-Parsis, 
and the 'prestige of .. government, " as 

repre.~ted by the lending official of the 
91strlct, ,,~ould undoubtedly suffer In tbe 
eyes br an, both bldck and whitA If,oo 
the other band, the Native Commissioner 
or Collecter were to adopt 11 semi-European 
8tyle in dress, hving and manners, he would 
'Probably, be respected by neither nice'. 
Dwellers in cities, of whatever 'rnce they 
may be, lean easily assOCiate togetber, 
wtmtever be the mode of hVIng bf each 
'Particular man. Should, llowever, some 
Native officer attempt to- become, {as Jus 
offidlal pOSition mIght entitle hIm to do), 
bead and leader of' sOCIety, as well as pa
tron 'and 10strnctor of the yO\mg officers 
cOllfided to his 'care in 'an l1p-couutry 
station, 'the result 'Wot}1<l, in my OPlOIOD, 
be, (to use a mild expression), 'unsatls
f.1ctory. 

Ill-Uncovenanted Service. 

'32. It is difficult to write' much aboll't 
the Uncovenanted ServICe of tJle future, 
think\llg as I do, (\-tae tillS present Memo
lllndum), tbat If the Covenanted CiVil Se\V1ce 
in days to cOme be tnade a' purelv Em opeDn 
serVice, It would be necessary and deSirable to 
create a new service of an extensIve descrip
tion In wlllch the eXlst,mg Uncovenauted 
Service would III a great measure be absol b
ed. If &l1ch a service were to be consti
tuted, 1 have already stated, that I would 
admit both EUlopeans and Nutlves, and that 
recrUitment should, as a rnle, be made 
bv nomlDatlon. I say If Europeans and 
Natives, II because I fad to see why Euro
peans should be altogether kept out or 
employment. H IS true that domIciled 
Europeans are classed liS C4 NatIves of 
lndul," but I am not alooe io tlnnklDg 
t,hat EUlol'eans of tIllS descriptIOn are 
frequently mferior 111 many wa.l'S to the 
ImpOI ted al tlcle. Besldl.'s thiS, It mnst 
nnd WIll be always necessary to leaven the 
Native ranks With Europeans, If ollly tl) 
proville men to fil\ celtalO appointments. 

The Govel'nment of the country IS Blltlilh , 
'fhy, thslefole, exolude Bllhsh men flom 
its officlIll lanks? No other Governments 

would evet thmk of imposing sueb restriC!
hons upon their own conntrymel~. There'ls 
to my mln3 room elrough for aU lIi tlllS vaSt 

'col1ntrV', alld a rrllxtUle of races .amongst 
our offiCIals 'of Itself teods to pohheal 
safety. 

33 The present Uncovenanted SerVice, 
than tbe members of winch a mOle llseful 
body of men does not eXist m any country. 
is to my mllld sahsfactorlly constituted, 
and even If It be extended, so as to embrace 
a higher class of Ilppollltments, foS I have 
already proposed, I would, as before stated, 
still adhere m most cases to the nomlllatioo 
system; and (agalll returnlDg for a moment 
to the sllhJect of "N.ltlVes of India"), I 
would remark that the employmeot of hesh 
Europeans flom h,.,me cannot under any 
CIrCUmstalices be avoilled. Whence are our 
scientlfically-tramed FOlest officers to be 
obtallled, whence our En,!!lIIeels, whence our 
Poll. e officers, whence onl Telegraph SllpellD
tendente? All or many of th{'se are noW' 
members of the Uncovenanted Service, and 
surelv even the most red-hot reformer can 
haldly urge that all these departlDPllts- and 
appollltments should I)e eotuely filled by 
"Nat.lvcs of Indla.n 

IY.-Pal/ Gntl FUf'lollgh. Rule,. 

34. Having" nnswered these and similar 
queues III r{'gulnr order m the papers sub. 
IJlltted to the Secletary of the Public Service 
CommiSSIOn With my Np. 131 of 21st instant, 
it is not necessluy for me ag.un to recOl'<i any 
lengthy rules on the suhject. I must, 
llowever, stllte that, m my oplDion, the leave 
rnlt!s;1I the ca<:e of EUlopean members of the 
Uncovenanted SerVice are not sufficiently 
]Iberal. 1 qllItengree With Mr. Lee-Warner 
in tlunklllg that every effort should Le made 
to kef'p the EUlopeans healthy, contf'nted 
aud effi(,lent, and to tillS end hueralluve 
rules are uecessluy. A European requiles fur. 

• 

lough at fail ly fl equent intervals, the Native 
empl4lye does not., as he serves amollgqt LIS own 
people. 'I'he European bas greater expenses 
than the Native, and therefore must he paul 
)11~iel for work done. There IS DO hardship 
in this al ran,!:rement. The difference ill snr. 
rounding conditions el"entually eqllahzes the 
arrangl'ment. As regards the Covenanted 
Cnll SerVice, the case is different, inasmuch 
as If a N.ltlve competes WIth the Ellropeall 
in England and Lents him, no change can 
of course be made tn the rilles, wJ.icla 
apply generally to the entlle Covenanted 
ServIce • 

Vel IV. 
See HJ. 
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V. I IV Conelulan, ]lema,l,. 
See.11I.,' • 

Sub.See B. 35. 'J.'he present Memorandum has, 1 really" natIonal," (or AI nearly II national .. 
B~1J#fI. fear, assumed undue proportJons~ but the as any movement can be In this country 0( 

w: H~f'1Iel't, subject .on wbich I bave wrItten i. of tb, mIxed races), and, Ifso, what changes should. 
E,q utmost Importance alld not easily dIsposed be made JO lbepMllnplll .which govern t.hat 

of in a bnefspace. It,may be saId, that on svstem. General dissatISfaction, that 18, 

some POIDts I bave wutten too strongly; dissatIsfaction on the part of t.he HlDdll alld 
but ,ntertalDlDg, as I do, tbe very strongebt Mussalman ma88es, I do not believe in. All 
.Oplnto~s on those pomts, founded, I can to the Parsis, I take no account of them, for 
.hollestly say, on experIence. I could not con- although, In many cases, men of atnhtyand 
sClentlousJy wrIte 'otherwise. I do not honorable POSltIOO, they are to my' mlDd, as 
attel)1pt to deny, that there are Native gen- much aheas as the European bimself, and 81 

tlemen, (I wJ11 not. mentIOn names), who are such should rest and be thankful (or the 
probably fit tor aoy post 10 tbe admmistration very great Improvemen' ell'ected lD their Booll11 
of this great conntry. but I assert at the and pohtlcal positIon since the BrItish Govero
same ti,me, that the fact of a few such eXIsting ment became paramouut in IndIa . 
.should ,In DO case lead our rulers blindly and 81. If chan~e8 in the "Public Service 
heedlessly to open to Native employes posts Sy.tem" are declared n8f'essary after aarneat 
and posItions, which, especially 111 time of dehberation, let them be made by all menns ; 
trouble, a EUfopean alone 18 quahfied to fill. but let due regard be had to the efficient. go-

36. I have said but bttle about education- vernment of the country in years to come, and 
al ,tests, changes In ,the subjects of examina- let us not, by gratifying the deSireS of the 
tions, ,&0., &0., as those appear to me mere few, who bunger after place and power, weak
matters or detail. The chief informatIon, en our hold upon the many, •. 41, the maSSeI, 
now ~equired by Government, is, I take it, who, If left to themselves, woutd probably 
as to whet.her the dIssatIsfaction, stated to be remain perfectly latIsfied With prenll' 
telt, regardIng our Pubho SerVlce System is arrangement •• 
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No. VII. 
E. CANDY, ESQ., C.S., ACTING JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, SIND. 

I.-Working 01 tile eZlltang Statutory SY8tem. 

1 to 6. What is tlae prevalent feeling in 
your Provmce regllrding the eXisting Sta~ 
tutory system? If the feehnA' is one of 
d&ssatlsfactio.D, is the dissatisfaction general 
or is It confiDed to certalO sections of the 
commuDlty? Whai are the grounds upon 
wlllch any snch feelmg is based? Is the 
fe~hng of dissatisfaction, If it exists, direct
ed agaln!!t the Statute Itsell (33 VIC., Chap
ter a~ Section 6), or IS It directed agalDst 
.the roles framed tllel eUllder ? If the Statute 
Itself is objected to, is It because its provi~ 

. Iions admit. persons to specific appolDtments 

.Dnly and .. ot t<» memberslup ,ID an orgaDlzed 
" Service"? Are the oluectiolls based on 
other and, If 110, what grounds? If a deSire 
js, felt f9r .enrolment 111 ,a general serVice, 
what are the reasons for tIllS deSire 1-As 
far as I can judge, there is no prevalent 
feeling in thiS Pro\lnce, (SlOd), regardlDg 
the Statllto~ System. 
_ ,7 to U. What aml'ndments do you advo
cate in ,Section 6 of the Statute? Do yon 
consider that Section 6 of the Statute 8np
phes such a defiDltion of the words" Na
tives ofIndla," liS descflbes witl, suffiCient 
clearness, fulnesll, and accuracy the various 
clnsses of persons for whose appolDtment to 
Covenanted posts, It is deomable to proVIde? 
If not, can J Oll suggl'st any more COIn
'plete or more satlsfllctory defimtlon? If 
the objections are dIrected against the rules 
framed under the Stlltute, do they lelate to 
the mode or modes of selection actually 
Ildopted? Do they relate to the general 
conditions, in regard to pay, promotion, and 
retiring annUIty under wInch Statutory 

. CIVlhans hold tbeir offices? AssuQling 
the Statutory System to Le retained, what 
amendments would you suggest 10 the 
Rules wltla a view to remove any reasonable 
objectlonll, w hleb may be, felt to them ?-1 

, object to Section 6 oCthe Statute altogether, 
and do not t~nk that it, or the Rules, can be 
~mended. I hope thai they Will be abohsh~ 

• ed altogether. 
13. Bow do Statutory CiVilians compare 

in regard to their work as public servants, 
with Native CiVIlians, "ho have passed in 
by the cllanllel of the Enghsh competi
tion ?-A Statntory Civilian, who has had 
PO traming in Eugland, cannot compare in 
recpnrd to IllS work As a public servant 
with a Native CIVJlulD, who h.,s pussed ill 
by the "bannel of t.he Enghsh competition. 

U to 16. How do Statutory Cmh.llls 
uOlnmated or selected by compeution COIn-

pare in regard to their work with Statntory 
ClVlhans, selectetl on the gronnd of mlmt, 
and abtlity previously proved 'to the Un~ 
covenanted Service, or other branches Of 
the Government ServicA, if any such selec
tions have been made-! Do Statutory 
Civilians regnrd themselves as occupying a 
positIon inferior to that of persons who 
en~r the Covenanted SerVIce through the 
competitive channel 1 Are they so regard
ed by the general public ?-1 have Imd no 
opportnDltles of judglDg of t:l!ese mattei'll . 

17 &; 18 Or by their con" ere, ID the Ser
vice, who have entered through tbe competi
tive channel? If such a feehn2' ex lilts, on 
what grounds is it \>ased?-By their Native 
confrere8 10 the service, who have entered 
throngh the competitive cllannel, Statutory 
ClVllinns must be regarded as inrerlor. The 
one has bv a struggle obtaJlled that which 
the other obtains by comparntIY9 chance. 

20. Do the general public view With any 
difference the statlll of Statutory CIVIlians 
and that of Uncovenanted Officers 'I-The 
Statntory SerVIce ksn voun~, that 1 doubt 
whether the lZ~neral pubhc have formed any 
view as to differences beh\een Statutory 
CIVIlians and Uncovenanted Officers. 

22 Do competitIVe CIVlllIlDs, English 
and NatIVe, and members of the Uncove
nanted SerVice, respectivelv. stand ou a 
footlDg of cOidlality with Stntlltory CIVi
lians, or is there any frictIOn between 
them 1-1 never beard of auy friction 
between Statutorv Civihans aud other 
GovernmAnt officials of any class 

23. Has the Statutory system IlIId the 
,effect of securlDg men, who, "in "oit;at of edu
cation or natllral abihty, are superior to the 
average of tllOse appointed or promoted,to 
the hiaher ranks of the Uncovenanted Ser~ 
vice 1':"As yet the men appomted by the 
Statutory system are not in~)lolDt of natural 
ahlhty superior to the avera2'e of those ap": 
pointed or promoted to the higher ranks of 
the Uncovenanted Service. As to general 
ed ucation I am not sure. There are some 
men, who bave riseo to the hiJ!her ranks of 
tUe Uncovenanted Service, who have not 
had the advantages of a good general 
education. 

25 to 29. Do YOllntr men among the land
ed aristocracy or of g~od family display uu
wilhngness to accept employment IInder 
the Statutory Rules? If so, wbat are the 
reasons for this uDwllhn~"eI!8? Do young 
men among tbe lau(led aristoc:rac1 or of 
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gooll family dillplay uowilhr-gness to accept 
posts 10 the Uncovenanted Se\VICe, and 1\ 

wJ1hD~ness to accE'pt employment under 
the Statutory Rules? If 80, on what 
Irrounds? Hils experience shown that the 
Statutory Clvih.lns ot at Istocratl(' f.\mily 
are as punctual and r~\lLIr 10 the dlsch.lrge 
of their duties as those selected from other 
classes ?-1 should say that in thts ProvlDce, 

t • 

II-illoa6 oj SelectIon 

(Sind), there are no men among tbe laD(ted 
an8tocraclj, who conl<l ever be appolDted 
St.'1tutory CivdlllDS. GOlDg a little 10\\er, 
to the zemlUuars, the same tlllnOl' is true. 
'l'ben we come to the Amlls, some "of 'wbom 
0\\ II I.md. They are wIlling to IlCcept POltA 

10 the Uncovenanted ServJce and In the 
Statutory ServICe, alld many uf tbem are 
good officers. ' 

oj l;tatutory Civilianlt. 

57 to 62. Are vou .in favor of Ule e'ltnb- bumber., wonld It sttll be necessary to re
llsbment of schol."rslllplI, ten.lble by Na.tlves tum the Statnto1'Y system? If so, to what 

.J,n England, for the Jll1I pose 1)[ enl\bh~g appomtments or clas'Ies of arPuintments 
t1lllm to qualify for the CIVIl or Statntory would YOI1 Testllct the latter system, and 
SerVIce? If SO, how would you ('onnect what cOn(I,tlOlis over ftrld nbove those nl
.sllCh u, scheme WIth the selE'ctroJl of Nlltlves rendy existlllg. wonld YOIl Impose ?-I am 
for .e,nployment in the higher nilmllllstl'3- in favor of son$ pilln, whether scholnr8hips 
,bve posts JD, lndl.\? Do you tlunk that 01' otherwise, by "I\lcb NntlveB could go t.o 
any dlstlllctlOn ilhould be mllde between England and there obtnlll the tratnlll!J' to 
th~ emol"m~nts of 1l0lnllleeil or selected quahfy them for tl.e lugher CiVil ~e':;lce. 
candIdates who have been trained in Eng- If It is c1ea"y Jlllli dowJl that reSIdence 
.Jllnd or have gone to E~lglnnd to'add to ,in England IS nece'!lInry for an nppoint
tJ";lIr quahficatwJls alld those ""lID hllve 110t? ment tn the hIgher Clfll ~8rvlCe, I believe 
.If tbe opporbuuty 01 reSilience In En,Stlalld that there 'would be no Juck of candldate~. 
a.t 1\ UDlverslty for hl,o ye:lrs \lIth Q suffi- I would make no dIfference in tbe emold. 
Clent allowance were off'l·red t.o lIommees or ment!! of tholll' \\'tIO ~I\ln the nppolDtmellts, 
selected candIdates, ill It likely that It would nnd I 'Would nbohllh the Statutory Service. 
!he tak~n ndvanta~e -of to any great extent? To the o11ectlon that at present Natives can 
If the S) stem ot examlllation in EnJ;l'l:1.nd ~o to England and comjlete"'or the hiO'lu!r 
iW81'e revl8ed With the result thut NatiVE'S CIVIl SerVICe, 1 wOl1ld answer that by the~re. 
avaIled themselves of It 1Il couslderable sent system Natives lire too heaVIly weIghted. 

Ill. -Competition til ElIgZflnd /0'1' tlUJ Indwn Civil Service. 

63 to 65. What bas been the experienre 
in 'your Province, in re~ald to their work RS 
public senants, of NatIves who have 
entel'ed the Covenanted en'II Service 
tll'I'otll1h'the 'competItIve channel 10 Eng
land? '1'0 what classes of soc iety do sitch 
NatIvE'S lelon~? Is there rE'ason to beheve 
tha't the Natives obt.\Ined by this system 
iue the best, as regards ch·tracter and 
(illpacltv, who could be procured udder any 
aylltem ?-As yet the N.,tives who lmve 
entered the Bombay Covell,lDted Civil Ser
vice, are too'few to eu.lhle us to form allY 
opinion as to tlte classes of socIety to wlncb 
they beloug, bllt, as rE'zards 'cll.lr:lCter and 
capacity, the1" are, I think, lIupelior to the 
Stlltdtorv ClVlwans 

66 & 15 Is c(\mpE'tilion of ~ntives in 
die eUlIilllatlOn in Englnlld r.lVourahly looked 
upon by large :lDcl lmportaut d.lsses in 
Indi., ':l ~,e ol~fectlOns eotm tamed .to go
ing to En,2'Jnnd ; and, if 80, \l hat are they, 
and by what c1as~es In particul.lr are tl~ey 
felt ?-The ohjectlons held by edncated 
classes of N.lbves to the competitIon of 
NatIve'! ill Engl.lDd are f.Ist dlsappeariu!J'. 
Everything is 'tending to dralV the count
ries together. I thInk that even the in
c;renslDlr number' of vj~itors, every year, 
!fom England' to IndIa, eocouraO"es this 
trndpn('y, lu)d draws VISitors fro~ Jnuh 
to Engllnd. In the course of time, It 

WIll be most natural for those who want to 
know about Indm, to come to lndlll, an~ 
for those who want to l-now al.out Eugl.U1d, 
to IrO to England. 

61. Shonld acldltlOnal f.'1clhtiell be given 
'to Nath es for p1'oceeliinl;' to England And 
enterlllg the JUdl.1Il Clvd SerVIce by the 
channel of the Eng""" cOinpetJlJon 1, 
I slron,2'ly IIdvocllte adulUon.d fllclhues 
belllg gIven to Nalive~ for proce"dlllg 
to Engl .. nd and entellll~ the Inill.1Il ClvJi 
ServIce by the channel of the Engbillt 
competlllon , 

68 & 69 If so, wllat form or formll ehould 
such faCIlitIes take? "Wllat conditIons, if 
any, • should he aUadled to them ?-Tqe 
qlll'stlon, as to what fOl m or (j,rms IIUt;h 
i,l( ihties srlould take, and wbat condItIons 
shonll be attaclled to tllem, il a very WIde 
one, and pa,C'ES could be wrliten about this 
pOI tlOn of the subject. At present, I tlaink, 
competition in Indill with grants-ia-ald by 
Government, directly or indirectly, to the 
candidates selected in tllut competltlou, 
should be the startillg pomt. .. Compe~. 
tion" has Its faults; no .,stefl) of lel~c
tlOn is perfect, but.. after years of experi
ence, competItion is, on tbe whole~ fouod 
to be the best. Some of U8 Enghsllmellt 

(in which term J~ of connp, mclude Scotch
men and Irishmen), who have entered the 
servICe by cOm)JetlUou, { .. d to become gooJ 
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officers Bllt tbe "bad bargains" do not 
prove that any other s,llllem would be 
better. Is it witlun the rAnge of proba
biltty, tllat the mode of selel-tion for th& 
Iligher CIVIl Services of Great Billa.in and 
Jler dependencies wIll be ch IDged flOm com
petitIOn to any other mode? If not, and If 
we are in e"rneat ill doing all we Clm to 
allow Natives of Indlll to obtain appoint
ments in the lugher CivIl ServICe in India, 
then I sl1blnIt, that we mllst go to WOI k lQ 

.the direction of trivmg them rea80nflble op
pOI tnlllties of Joilllng III that competltlOo 

70 to 72 What IS your oPUllon as to 
givmg Statutory' ap'pointments to Natives, 
\Vho, though they may have f.lIled to secure 
a place among8t the 811ccesNfni candldlltes, 
llav~ shown meut II) the EnglIsh competi
tIOn 1 AB811mmg It to lk, adVl~able to 
appOInt to, the Statutory ServICe JD Iruiia, 
Natives who have f.llied III the Enghllh com
.pe~1 tlon, should 8Uell JUlI Sol,lS recel ve the 
same t~ 111111'111; as sllccessful callq.dlJtes In 
EIlglalld, and be l'ubJect,to ,thl} same filllli 
exaUllna,tlOn? Should they, on appollltment 
to the Statlltor", Service lU India, be subject 
tQ the same mCldents as apply to other 
persous ,appOIuted under the Statutory 
}lules ?-l'o those Natives who, though 
selected In the competition In India, fal' 
.to abtain pla('Ps in, the, competition 10 Eng
.and, I wonld oaer reasonable hopes of 
obtawing, employment 10 the lower CIVIl 
Sel vice In India. l'helr tr.l1DlIlg 10 Eng
land cannot fall to make them useful mem
bels of thE! Uncovenanted or, as I would 
'term it, ~he lower CIvil Service. Of course, 
1 am spcakmg of thoset who are reported 
'Well of dllllDg their I eSldence 10 England. 
.1 \vould offer these hopes both to' English. 
.men and NatIves It is well known, 
thnt, at presellt, some useful membels of 
the U ncoven.mted ServI('e 1D Iudl,L unfor
tUllatelv faIled· to secme places lU the 
-competItive examinatIon 10 England. nut 
!that fact Las not deb.\I'I ed them flOlI) 
commg to India and ohtammg posts In the 
.Uncovenanted ServICe Some may say 
that such men 111 e sometimes as good as 
.the ) Covenanted ClVIhnns. Some may be; 
nnd thIS may be an argument for abolIsh. 
ing competitive exammntlOns altogether. 
.But,. lIubmlt, that the selection of English
.men for,the higher Civil ServICe by com
petition is on the whole the best, and 
cannot now he c\langed. Let It theu be 
apphlld to Natives, and to the good men, 
wllo fau let the Uncovenanted ServICe be 
open. I 

, 76 to 85. Should, the examination for 
Natives In England be distlllct 10 standards 
nntl conditIOns flom that for Enghsh can
d,dlltes, or should there be oue and the 
~ame exam mati on for aU? If the stand
ards and condItions were different, how 
would It he possIble to, compare the results 
k the two examinations, sO!lS to brlDg oQt 

one hst in order 0' merit? W oula it, under 
sucb clrcum8tances, be desirable to allot a 
fixed propol two of appomtments to each 
or the two examlllatlOns' If a fixed pro .. 
-portIOn of appolfltments wpre allotted for 
a NatIve ex.lmlllatlOI1 in EnO'land, do Vol1 
consider, that 10 VIPIV of t1;;' objectIons 
agalOst a voyage to EIlS!ldnd Jlnd hfe thel e, 
the cost thel eof and the chances of {ill!t, .. e, 
a suffiCient numher of suitable candidates 
from YOllr Provlllce wonld be aVRllahle to 
make the competition a real competitIOn? 
If the exammatJolis were .dlsttnct~ ,,\ hnt 
should be the hmlts of age for the Native 
exammation? What should be the condi
tIons, nature, anel suhjects of the separate 
.Native examinatIon 1 ASilumin~ only one 
examlllahon ID England for both EI1~hsh. 
and N.ltl4'e candidates, do YOIl conSIder 
that the subjPcts. and standards of exammn
tHIn and the conditions as to age,Rnd other 
,matten 1D any resp8C't place 'Native ('andi
dates at a dll.advantage as compared with 
Engh"h candidates? If so, 10 wbat res
pects are Native ClInliJdates pl.lced at a 
disadvantage, and wbat alterations wOllld 
you recommend With a "lew to I emove 
that dl81dva1ltage 7 If thele shotlld be 
onlv one exammatlOn for all candidates, 
should the hmlts of age for NatlvPs be 
hIgher than those at prflsent fixed for EllrOor 
pean candidates; and, If so, what should 
the hmlts for NatIve c:mdldates he? If 
hIgher hmlts of age were fixed for Native 
than for EI11 ope.m candIdates, IIl1ght not 
the latter complalU that they were placed 
at a d\l'l\dvant,\~e ?-I would have one ami 
the same el(ammatlOn III England for Eng
lish and Sahves If the standards and con
ditIOns, (except as to a~e), wele dltfelent, 
I do not see how It would be pOSSIble t~ 
compare the results in the two eX:J.mIDa~ 
-tlOns, so as to bllDg out one h~ t in order of 
ment Nor do I hke tIle Idea of al1~ttIDg" 
a fixed proportIOn of appolDtments to each 
of the two examlllabons. Our ohJPct should 
be to fuse EnglIshmen and Natives together 
In olle serncp, and to do away, as milch as 
pOSSible, With the ldell of separateness. Let 
the educated Native learn, not to be" stuckI" 
liP," hut to have an honorable rlv,.lry 
With the Engh'lhmen. And to give tha 
Natives a. fair chance, I wonld raise ~he age 
for them to twenty-tJlree and give increased 
importance to subjects \vlnch are speclRlly 
sl1lted for them I do not see how the 
Em opean candIdates could fduly complam 
of U,ese proposals. The object is not to 
pUke the Europeans at a cllsadvautage, bl,t 
to mak." tlllngs equal. If the age limit 
is found to give the Natives a more than 
fair ,chance, then let It he reduced. If 
the Europeans complalD, it Will be at the 
field, from Wlil('b canduiates are taken, bemg 
so enlarged. But that is Dot a fair coJ]J.
plaint, because we start With the IlSS11mp.
tiOD, that sOllle method must be deVIlled for 
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ndmlttlnl'l' Nntives mto' the higher CIVIl 
ServIce, ~ Ht fot' thl!l ohje('t, 1\ Stntuto! y 
SerVIce is fOI med, or Ii CE'rtalU \>roportlon 
of apl'Ol/ltmellts J8 rf'sl'rved 1'01' N I\tIVl'S, the 
result IS the s.lme; the clillUces of the Eng
hqh cnlldlll:ites nre deClea~ed 1f YOll admit 
Nlltive!l, YOIl must have fewE'r Eogh~hmen, 
alld so the prizes for the Englishmen nre 
)1""8 I \Vlmld, tlif'lefore, fix the age at snch a 
11It.,t, t}I.lt the NntlVl.", self'cled III India as 
fit to go 10 Engl.lJ)(l, should. pdor to IllS two 
(\1' t III ell yenrs' tluillWg In Englll'nd, plllrt 011 
f.lh Iy equal te111l8 wtth tbe avernge English 

IV -Competition Sit IndIa 
, 

89 to 92. Do YOll advorate A cOmpl."tJlloll 
in Indll\ for the C,vil Sel \ Ice simultnne
ol1sly with the .competitron In Ellg\.lIId, 
the same qnestlon ImpelS bemg used nt 
both examlllatlOns 1 Ho\v would tllis 
method of Felf'ctlOn be It'gnldf'd hy the 
N attve com~lIll1ty ~enerlllly 2 It YOll 
advocnte such a IIl'stem, would ,,"011 re
stl Ict the compehtwll itl IndIa to NllIlVt's, 
nnd that In England 10 Ellgh~h candidates, 
01 would )OU admIt hoth classes freely 
to ehher eXlImmnhol'l? If NatIve c.mdl
datt's were ROlnlttf>d to the competition ID 

Enghnd, "hIle ll:llghllh caHdltlates wei e 
excludf'u flom the competItIOn in IndIa, 
on "hat grouUlls ('ould this dlstillCtlO1l 
be Jl1stlfied 2-1 do llot lI(ho('nte simnl
tnneOIl<l (,OlflpetltIOIl!! In IndIa and ElIgI.md 
fOI the hll!her CIVIl Sel viee, the same 
ql1p~tIon pnpt'rl! bt'lIl~ used at both ex
al1'lll\atiol'l~; lIot bt1('ause the NatIve COIll

lllUnitr ,lllljtht tlot like It. 'fhey probably 
would hke It, tholle, at. leas", who h:\ve not 

, yet le('oglllzed, that theIr aun should be 
to gam trill! tOllrh 'wJlh EnghRh hte and 
thollght TillS, I tn.thlilam, can only be 
ohtallu>d hy traihlTlg'in England 

93 Do you consider tbat the ed,lca
tiona} mstitnt\ons aVlltI.lhle ill Indl.\ are, 
at pI eSPllt, ('arable of ghmg the vel V Il1gh 
cl.ISS edncation, "bICb It "a!! the object of 
the compt'tJt" e sv~telll, as introdn('ed III 
1855, to 'Iecnre P""':The ednf'allOrl.l! institu
tIOns I~ 1ll(IIIl may give Q high class book 
edllcatlOn, but more than that 18 wllnted 
to :;Illa!,e a Native n reh.lble officer III the 
'higher Clvd SPI vice 

94 & 95 "ould an open competitIOn in 
Indm be hkely to give deCIded IldY'anta,!!es 
to any pnrtlculnr tllass 01' clnsse!! ot the 
Natlve commumty Oler others1 Would 
It btl likely to lead to the nndue prepon
delllll('e of lin" one' C\.ISS or enste In the 
pnbhc serVICe 1-1 would have lin ~t'n 
competltwn in India for the tandldatf'lI 
wllo should ::to to Encrland. I would 
lIl'IISt on a thorough'medtcal exaIDlDat!OIl 
of t~le cllIldldates, nnd physicnl tests mi~ht 
pelliaps be Ulllde-athletlcs, &c. But the 
m.nll competItIOn mnst he IU the nsnnl 
edllcatlOlIlll slllljects, that has been fouod 
III the long ~ un f to be the best test. 

Illd of sny fifteen, wllo inlenel, to try 
for the JndI.m CIVIl Service. As to 'Ill).. 
jects, little or 110 nlterlltiun wOhld he DI't('e"" 
Rary Crom the present 'yslem, \lIndl Rllmite 
the \\ idl."st rnnge of suhjects A p"hllO 
Rcboolboy lit born!', relymg chiefty 011 its 
Latin, Greek aud Milthematlcs, does not 
complllll1 • that he hilS 10 mee' 1\ I Loy who 
b'llI been t'dncated mO<.II,. on the Conlinl"n' 
and tllav be IllS 11l1pOrlOr III Frt'llch, Uu" 
mun, hah:lIl, nnd Plul080l'ht. 'S<t, tl'lO. good 
mnrks ml.!!ht be t\\valded for Snuskrlt, 
PelSll\n and Arllblc. 

for tl16 India" Civil S6rvi~e. 
And I do not tlllnk that h w/lUld 
be found to give 111ldl1e preponder. 
IIlIce of nny one. elns", 01 caste 0101 e thun 
the eompetuion'll Englnnd IS stull to ob
t.lill the mlijo/lly of Clllldllllltea hOlD the 
large middle clllss nt ',ome. 

96 & 91 Do, 0\1 think there ore nny ob
ject/olls 011 pohticn( or adlllitllslrnttve 
,!r 1'0 Il lids to opl'n ('ompetition in IuJu, 1 
Would tbe mtrodllctlOn of an open 
competitive eXRlIll/lallOD JIJ ludla lll\ve 
the effect of deterllng cnJets of l~lIding 
famlhes fro'n nsp" mjt to enter tbe flluk, 
of tho Civil St'fvlce ?-Nor ao I lee 811Y 

ohJectlOns on pohttclll or adminlstllltlve 
prouuds to such open' competition, or 
th.lt cndt>ts of lelluillJt fllllllhea would 
he detel red from nsplrlng to ell ter the 
tanks of the service, If they Ble Dot· to 
enter hy the door of ednclltlOIl, then lIomi. 
nlllloll, apart hom mtelleclnnl cllpacltv, 
must be mtroducell, nnd thl,t 1 sllltml' 
is a I etrog'rnde movement. ' 

98 Under Iluch n Ilystem, JIO\\' would 
it be po~slble to proYlde ngnrnst Natives 
of a ProvlIlce in winch edllclltlon IS 0010-

palatlvely bllckwald beinJt excluded flom 
appomtments III their OWI\ ProvlIlce 1_So, 
too, it In anv PlOvlIJce education II l)ll('k. 
ward, it should bfl f'llcollra)I'ed, Just IlIIIO 8111d 
the lle\\ h -folllled Arts College nnd MatInssa 
are helpf'd by GoverDlT.enf 

99. W oulJ a syslem of provlOCl.ll ex
aminations be preferable to 'one exaMIn
ntlon for the whole of Iudla 1-'l'he com
peW inn, willch I advocate, should bel fur 
each PI eSIden('v 

100 to 113. Under a system of open com
petition 10 IndiA would the nccessfllt c.Uld .. 
date!! be regarded as occnpVllIg a posiLlon in. 
ferlOr to tlUlt of pelSons who enter the servIce 
through the dUlIIll!!1 of the open competi
tlon in England? SllppOSlIIg that" the 
Covenanted Ilppomtments were allotted in 
fixed proportIOns, a cert:t.ln Dumber to be 
obtllined bv competll10n 1n EIIJ!;land a04 a 
certain nnmber by competItIon III India, the 
exnmmatloos in enc.h elise being open on 
faIrly equal conditlolls to Native and En,ll'hsb 
candidates ahke, and the Stntutor! 'YltelD 
bem,!!" abolished, hoW' would 811Ch a sY8tem 
be VIewed? If an open competitIon \t'ere 
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elltnhlislled in India, \\ llll.t shonhl bo the the successful cnn\hdates t'0ing str~l~ht 
prelunmary ql1.lhficllllODS reqmred fJQ the, Into the III~her service I ba~,e e~plall,led 
l}lut of clLudld,Ltes I~ re~ald to a~e? And above the, ope'l cornpetlLioll which 1 
1Q regard to mi!limllll) edll('atlOn.11 attaln- ad voc.lte. I thllJ~ that in edllcational 

I, lIlents? And in I .. gRI d to moral, socl •• 1 and attainments the range shonld be very WIde, 
phYlllcal fitDeMs? And"In other re8pect~, (If so as to mclllde aU clils~e8 of scholars, IL 

, llUy)? Should th.e ellbJects and conditIOns goo(1 kllo'vledge of EII~hMh bem~ indispell
ot tile examlllatlOo be the same lIS those saLle, and thltt a~ to mor"l, 80CI.11 anll phYSl

l pleMcdbed, for the cpmpohtive es:amln.ltlOn cal fitness the tests should be velY sttict. 
I Ill, EIl~lalld, Or should they be ddf .. lent? Selected c.lIHhdates sholdd 0'0 to En17l.lIld: 

I lC different, \\ hat IIhOilid they be? Shol1ld that should be compulsory, If they"are to 
S,t1c~rsslul canqldatp~ gQ tlllongh n peuod obtalll the assi~tance of any Govetnment 
of 8pecialstudy in Indlll lake the Enghsh, glant.ln-ald. I would encolllage the 101'\1}
c~Q(hda.te8, whlt,lIpend twq yeals In specIal atlOn of Native BOllld'i of educatIon, whose 
pl'epl,ratlon? 0, would It be plefel.Lllle (a) bnsmess It would be to bllnrr forw/ud 

r to reqllll e them to go to England, 01' (b) to c.\ndldate$ for the Indian comp;tltlve e"(a
gir,e them the optll)n of gomg to Engl.md, mmatlOns, and With pecunullY aSSlSt.lnCe 
sUitable allowances belllg' given to puable from Government art ,lll~e 1'01 the candIdates 
them to pI (lsecute thell' J;tudles thel e ? plOceedmg to England. There seeUlS no 
Should 8ncce~sful cllndidates lit the IncllllO doubt th.Lt, for the futnre,IIIO'he1' educJ.tlOll 
'lqmpetlti~'n be reqnu ed to pass tlnough in 111<ha. rnu~t depend less OIl"'UU pct GOV(>1 n-
a 1)IOpatlOnary pellod befole filial appowt- ment establishment and contlO~ aud mOle 
ment? I,f so, what shou,lll b~ the duration on 10c.11 Self-Government and gumts-m-.ud. 

, of the plobntloDalY peHod? How 8hould The dlffelent c1asbe'l of the N.ltlve com
i~ be pa~!led-lIl the ~anks of the, Ullcov~nallt- mUlllty shuuld be encourag"d to combine III 
ad SerVIce, 0,' othellvlse 2-1 di~hke the thiS way /01 the purpose ot blJlIgmg lorwRld 

, ldea of, an ,0}Jell competItIon III Iudla, fit asplr.mts tOI the hIgher OivIl Sel vIce. 

V.-Promotion from the Uncovenanted Sel vice. 

J 114 to 126 TQ wh:)t extent does the Un- made for the plOmotloo to Oovenanted posts 
covenanted Sel vIce JU ,'our Proviuce Include of EUiopean membels of the Uncoven:lOted 
In Its lanks pel sons eligIble, 011 tlie glound Sel vIce? Should speCIal prOVIsion be made 
ot plovell mE'lIt and IIblilty, lor appolutment to-I the promotIOn to such posts or EllIaslan 
to officE'S OIdlllallly I eserved fOl members 01' othel' membels of the Uncovenal'ted 

-, ot the Co.venanted OiVlI ServICe 1 If thel e SerVICe, who, tholl~h not Na~~,es ofr pUle 
&1'11 snch pelSons In tho Uuco\eDantecl de~cent, fall \\lthm the meanrng, attJlched 
Sel vicE', could they be appomted, to the In the St.lt1lte of 1870 to the tel In I. Natives 
lov.est ~1.l(le of the CovE'nanted SeLVICe of India"? If the Uncovenanted Service IS 
wlthollt sUffllllllg In pay? Under eXlstlllg closed to auy natlll al-bOl n subJllcts of 
rules liS to paYI &0.., how would such .'p- Her :Majesty, on "holt grolUlds, bearlllA' 
'patntment be rolgalded by Uncovenllllted In ml11l1 the telln<J ot Acts ot P.uhJ.ment 

( I OfJicels P Do. you thlllk tJley would be IID(1 Her MIIJesty's ProclamatlOll of ht 
l, WI Ihng to forelro IMy for the sake t)f ,thEl November, 1~58? I'! tillS to be Justified 1-1t 
, advantages wluch aanllssloll to the CIVil follows tha.t the sY8tell1 thn,llldvoClated does 

Sel vice iDlght Ilftel'wl\lds bllDg? Whali not ndllnt the Idea of the Coven'\lIted OIVlI 
speCIal pI OVlston, , It any, do YOll tluu\t. Servl('e beJUg reCl Ulted flOln the U llcoveu:\ut
sho.1IId be made fOI' the appoJUtments to ed SelVice 'l'hele ale two pllJlclples on 

< 'Oovenanted ,posts ot desel vlllg members of "htch 1 b.lse my system. Oue, tll.lt 
-, tbe Unoovenanted ServIce? If Sllch ap- Nntlves )lIust be udllutted to the hl,ltJ.el' 

pOIlltmeuts Ille made, should they be le- elVlf ServIce; the other that a bigher elVll 
c \ iltrlcted to the holdels of auy particular Sel VJce must be a closed sel vice, except by 

ollls~es of apPQlUtments In t.he Uucoven.lOt- toe doOt of competitIOn If you b.lve 
ed Sel Vlce, and It so. what clnsses? ~houlJ competitIOn at n11, you must gIve competl
pelSons. so Rl'l",IDted, be nppolllted proVl- tors tho fJ,l11 nSSIll.lUce that the puzes, for 
IlIonallYl and be requuc4 to pass tluough a. which they are striVlllg, are not open to any 
periotl of plobatloll hefOie final contil m.L- but the successful competitols; other\\lse 
tU)\\.? Should PIOVISIQO he mnde for,.the the c1nss of competltols, must detellor'ate. 
ftppoIDtment of qll.thfied members of the It 18 s.lId, (I aUl 1I0t able to Judge whether 
UncoveUllnted SelVICe to the lugheT' Oove- wltbpertect accurncy), thataheady at hhme 
Danted offices wlthollt. l'equirmg them t9 the Indlau (hul Sel nce 18 uot legaldelf itS 

PIiSS through the lower grlu.les? If cettam such.a pdze as It used to be, because It has 
app~)Inttnents iu the Oovenanted grades ceased to be a really c1o~e Sel VIce. Na(lves 
wei e set apart for the Statutory Sel VIce, are so eager to gam a foollUS iu the In,gher 
ahould a fixed pLOpOl tlOn of those nppo\l1t.. sel vIce tll.lt. I suppose they do not tlnnk 
ments be expl esaly lesel ved tor pel SOliS of much on tillS pomt. But. if able Englial ... 
proved merIt and Ilblhty LU the Uucoveu.llIt- 11leU are stdl to be attlacted to the Selvlce, 
ed Sel nee? Should specI.,! pr\lVISIOU be (.IS every oUe, who c.nes to.r India, really , 
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bopes), the attractionll must be real. I 
know several ,men m the Uncovpnanled 
ServIce, Eogll!:h and Natlve, wko would fill 
WIth ablhty certain posts in the C"venllnted 
SerVICe, But I submIt tim' If we start 
mth twa dlstlllct servlCell, we .must, to 
aVOId fl\lI ure, keE'p them dIstinCt. I would 
offer an Illustration No Olle CIlII be made 
a SnbordlDDte Judge ID this Plovmce, who 
JIII$ not passed the Pleaders' ExamlD.Ilton or 
taken the degl ee of L.L. B, &'0. Olle of 
the condItIons of nppf'nrlll~ at the Pleaders' 

"examlDatlOn is, thal the candIdate must ltave 
'passed the matrIculation exammatlOn. The 
'Object of sllch a rule is, plObably, to obtain 
young men, who have a f,ur general edlica
tlOU, The other day the head clerk of a 
DIstrict Conrt applied for speCIal exemption 
from tins test, on the ground that, If he was 
not allowed to appear for the Pleaders' 
examinatIOn, he had no chance of promotion 
,to a Sub.Ja.lgeslnp He IS a man \'\ 1.0 bas 
tlseD to Ins present 'post by good work, but 
I malDtalD, that he was not jnstlfied in 
regnrdlDg p,.omotton to a Snb-Jl1dlreslllp as 
1\ right. So, too, hllvmg once fixed the 
nppomtments which should be reserved for 
the hlghel CIvil SerVlce, GovelDlDent should, 
I tlunk, keep them leRerved. Every op
POltututy should be glveD to evel'y man of 

entering that lIervice by competition; but, if 
on(,9 any ollier door is left open, tbe II) stem 
mnst bleak down, Rnd numerOlls dlilicultles 
allAe. If N.ltJves of proYed mellt .and 
Ilbdlty are admItted, thE'n why not Enlrhsh
mell 11180 'I Then there are the varlODS 
notoriOUS ohjectionll to \lomination And 
are the 1l0mlllepS to enter at the bottom or 
the hllrher service 1 If not, 'YlIl not the 
YOUllller meu. EIJ~hsh and Nativell, who en
tered by competition, have good ground for 
complalDt 1 

125. Ought. not tlje Uncovenanted 
SerVice, equnlly "Ith the Covenanted Ser
VlCej to be open to nil naturlll.born 8ubjects 
of Her Majesty, wll() possess the quahfica
tlOns that may be from time to tllne pre
sCllbed ?-I think that the UnCOVelJRnted 
SerVIce shonlJ.bA open to all natnral-born 
sul~pcts of Her MaJesty, Englu1h and Natives; 
bllt I would not allow prOIJlOlion flom the 
Uncovenanted to the bl~her service limply, 
because thele Rle at ples8nt men in the Un
coveQnnted who could well fill posta in 
the hIgher servwe. That may be theIr 
mIsfortune, pOSSIbly owing to the fact 
that tllE'Y had formprly no, flilf chance of 
getting mto the In~her sel vice. We must 
look not only to the present, Lut to the 
iutule. 

VIL-General. 

148. ))0 you consider tllat Indian 
8c]lools at ples80t develop the force ot' 
character and other quahtl8s required for 
Enghsh admiUlstlatlon'l-I do Dot think 
that Indlau schools for many years to come 
wdl be able to develop the force of charac
ter and other quahtJes requlled for Engbsh 
admlDlstJ atlon. 

151. Do we now obtalU for Govern
ment servIce Natives of the classes who 
tinder NatIve rule carrted on the CIVIl 
ndmmlstratlOn of the country 2-1 beheve 
that lD Sind the NatIve offiCials are of the 
,same classes as those who camed on the 
administration under Native rule. They 
1\re oparly all " Amlls." , 

153 & 154 Bow far would any system of 
al>pomtment, wInch lDvolves a JoulDey to, 
and lesldence lO, England, be regarded by 
the Native cdlnmullIty as open to «>bJectlOn 
'On the groulld that It reqlllres Hmdu 'CandI
dates to abandon their 'Caste as a condItIOn 
of entellng the CIVIl Ser\7lce'l How far 
would snch a SJ stem be regalded as open 
to obJectIOn on the gronnd that Jt restllcts 
the field of selection to those cand .. iates 
;who Bre wealthy enouah to undertake the 
eost of a journey t"o, .and reSIdence In, 
England 'I-I believe that in course of tIme 
the objectIOns to Hindus gOlD'" to Enaland 
Sill! dIsappear •• It is -only nec;'ssary t;look 
tlack twenty or tlnrty years to see the truth 
pf thIS. ,As to expense, Government asSlS
\lDce In some shupe WIll be necessar,y. 

160. If the Statutory system is dillconti
nued, should speCIal provislOD be made for 
the appomtment to Covenanted posts of 
Natives who, for religIons or other sufficient 
reaSODS, are uuable or nuwliling to under
take a Journey to, and reSIdence 111 Eng
land 1-If ollce the plea of "religious or 
other suffiCIent reasons" is admItted, there 
wIll be foulld plenty who WIll raIse it; and 
thus the baSIS cf the system, whIch I ad
vocate, traullng 111 England, Will f.ul. 

162. If the Statutory syst.em is dIS
contInued, do you conSider that specIal 
prOVISIOn should be made for the appolDt
ment to Covenanted posts of capable mem
bers of the prole.slOnal cl.u:ses 1-1 would 
not nppolDt to posts in the higher serVIce 
members of any classes, professional or 
others, unless they enter by competItIOn. . 

164. Wh.ltever system orsystems may 
be adopted, ought. power to Le reserved to 
Government to appolllt to ~ovenanted pOllts 
c.mdld.ltes of high fllmlly, subject to anch 
antecedent ~I\arantees ot fitness, as may be 
conSidered suffiCIent In each case ?-If It II 

flzht to appolDt" candIdates of high falmly:' 
then I do not see why It should not be 
eqmllly fI~h' to do so In Engl,md. 

165. Ought slmllllr pOlver to be resetved 
to Government, to appolOt to Covenanted. 
posts persons who h<lve proved their merit 
and ablhty III q.overnment. serVIce, or III the 
exe~Clse of a profeSSion, WIthout prehminary 
exammatlon or compebtlOn 1-If power Is t9 
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be reRerved Government, to appoint to Cove.. 
Danted posts persons who have proved th~lr 
merit and nl)\l~ty in, Govel Il~~nt service, or 
In the exelcis0 o( a professIon, without pre-
JimlDlLly e"(lllnllJatioll ,or compet~tlOu, then 
;Englishmen should lJave tlll$ chalice IlS well 
as Natives, anli then there will be the old 
cry of jqbbery. I doubt whether a barrIs.. 
tel' of toe' first rank would nccept a District 
?fudg~81\lp. In any case th~ effect of' such 
appointments on men, who have entered the 
service by competItIon, must be dishearten
ing. 1 aoubt wbether this _ aspect of the 
question ha,- been sufficiently ,noticed. But. 
It IS very important. I Men cannot work 
With zeal, if they ~onstalltly see appoint
ments filled by "outsldelS," and the effect. 
011 the standard of candIdates IU England 
Will be llUmlstakable. I do not use the 
term "outsiders" invidioltsly. I admIt 
that there are many OffiCllIIs, outSIde the 
Covenanted Service, as g'ood as those that 
are ill It ; bllt, if these olltslders are IIdnlltted 
into the serVice, becaUSE! they are able, then 
the lesult Will be, that the able outSiders 
Will be more Dumerous thnn those wh() 
entered by competIllon. A mall of abilIty 
nnturlllly would plefel' workmg' indepen
dently at filst. '1'hen he call accept or 
rllfn~e a Covenanted post, as he chooses. 

166. It a thorough knowledge of Eng .. 
lish wele made an essentulI Quahficat!on for 
appointment to Covenanted posts, would 
the field of selection, in the case of persons 
aheadv 111 the Uncovenanted Selvlce, or 
ell,gllg~d lU the exel else of " pi o/esslOn, be 
unduly hnnted thereby ?-I tluuk tllllt a 
thorough knowledge 01 Enghsh IS mdls
})ellsable tin the holder of auy Oovenlluted 
post. 

175 to 186. How would the foJlowllIg 
scheme be Iflgluded by the NatIve com
mumty: (1) The Covennutacl CIVil Service to 
be leduced to a fixed number of European 
officels, admission bemg' by competition 
in England, confined to Emopeall candi
dates ollly. (2) The appolutments taken 
frolU the Covenanted CIVIl Sel vice to be 
filled by nppomtmellt In Iudia, N.ttlves only 
belUg ehglblt'. How would you regard sucn 
'" scheme 'I How wonld the Native com
IDUDlty regllid the followllIg: (1) 1'he 
Covenanted Civil Service to be reduced to 
a fixed lIumber of' appointments, to be filled 
by competltlOl\ lU Ellglaud to wlllch Natives 
and Europeans alike would be admitted. 
(2) The appointments takE'n flom the 
Ooveunnted CmI Sel vice to be filled by 
appomtmeut 111 Indm, both Nallves and 
EuropellUs beiug ehglble. How wonld yon 
regmd such 0. scheme? If either of the above 
schemes were adopted, how would the Native 
community view a. propos.ll to comblUe the 
hi<rher appointments of the Uncolen.mted 
Se';Vlce With the appoiutments t.lkell hom 
the Coven.lUted ClYlI ServICe so as t:> form 
an enlarged Oml Service to be recruited IU 

India t HoW" wonTd YOll vitllr such - a 
proposal? How would the NatIVe commnnIty 
regard the follOWIng scheme: (1) A certalll 
number of appointments 111 the Oovenanted 
Civil Service to be reserved fol" Nntmltf. 
(2) A certain proportion of that num.
ber to be filled by eOln~tltion or by SOlD a 
other system In Iudla. '{3) The reruamdet
tCll-be 'filled by competltiofl in EnglanJ. 
RoW' wonld yon regard such a scheme? 
Ass\JImng a sTstem DE t\ommatwll or of 
1umted competition among Dominated 
eandlJates~ wOlIld Native opinion be In 
favor of giving a preference, as between 
'candidates possessed of certalll preliminary 
essentJlll qU.llIficatlons and having on 
general grounds fairly eq\lal clauns. lJ1 the 
follOWIng or any other order to-(a) mem. 
bels of f.Llmhes of tned loyalty and dlstm
guished service; (6) persons of good social 
status and mfiuellce in the country; and 
(e) persons of superior educational attain
ments, such as persolls who haNe taken the 
dpgree of l\l.A.? What is your op1OlOn as to 
glVlng such preference? How would the Na
tIve commuDlty regard a system of nomina
tIOn on the ground of merit and ablhty shown 
in the servICe of Government, or In the exer
Cise of a. profeSSIon, alternatmg With a system 
of selectIOn by means ot competition, 
whether entirely open or amongst nomInated 
candidates? How would yon regald such a. 
system 7-1 am nnable to say With certaInty 
how the Native commuUlty would regard 
these varIOus schemes. I dIslIke them, becnuse 
they do not start from the prmCiples wluch, I 
tlunk, are essentutlly necessary, l1ZZ, a higher 
CIVIl Servle!.', (termed now Covenanted), and 
admiSSIOn Into that serVlee by competitIOn. 
It other sY8tems are jomed With competitIOn, 
tile latter breaks down. 

H14. Should Natives appointed to Cove
nnnted posts be reqUired to pass the depart
mental exammahons 'I-I tiunk, that all 
persons appomted. to Covenanted posts, 
(by whatever system), should be requlled. to 
p.lSS the departmental eXIUllIn"tlons. If 
th& examinatIOns are of any USe at all, I 
do not see the benefit of exemptmg any 
class from pas .. llIg them. The rules as to 
periods for passmg these exammatioDs, 
should be the same for all members of the 
hIgher ClVlI SerVice. 

199 &; 200. Should subjrl!ts of Native 
Stales be eligible for appomtment to Cove
nauted poslS JD BritIsh India? It'so# should 
this be extended to .lll Native St:ttes III al
bance with the Crown, or ouly to those in 
subordmate alliance ?-I t1lluk the subjects of 
NI'lt1V8 States 10 subordJUate alhance With 
the Crown should be elIgible to enter the 
elVll SerVice. K;mwar HarbhamJi, younger 
blother of the Thakor of Morvi, IS an dlns
tJatIoll. I do not thmk that he would have 
objected to appear at the competitive ex
ammatJon in England, Dnd I dunk t.lll\~ he 
would probably have been successful. 

U 
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:-VIIL:-'CoJnpo8i'tiOll, b,ertJ.ltmeni, ~C.., o/ilk Su3(J'1d~'lat8 E:recuht'e wul Su'bordJn«/' J~ 
• .8ervJce. . 
: 204. lIas th~ e~ll*Wl' systetn the f'fi'ect 
.of seclJrillit for the Silbord/nate E~ecu. 
.f.lVfl and Subordma1a Jl1dlC)al , S~rVI(:eB, 
respectnrely" per~on~ ,,1)0' Im~ fopnd to b~ 
JhOl'OJlghly quahfled f()-J' the pel fOl mance of 
theIr Ollile, ?-Tbe existing sy.stllm in S~dt 
'wl,th legltrd Ito the Sui>t>rdIDlItl) Juq,cja,l 
.t3elflce, '$ that the..~ul)ord/nl\t~ Jud,g-etj al'6 
iaken Jro.m tllJJse u II(~ lIXe qUllbfied ,tQ b~ 
4llenders; ... 1.bav61 no fault to finq, with tIujI 
Jeystero l gelle.r,al1r. but m Smd tbe plly of 
- '1' SuboldinnteJl,1dges )s lower than I,U t4~ 

Presidency Proper. • The rflqlllt is that 
there IS a great:. dan~er or tbe Bar bl\lII~ 
stronger Hlan the 'Dellch. A first class 
pleader WIll not nccept n Subordwnte 
Jud,g-eshlp~ 
. 205,. ,TQ wlmt sections of Native sociptl 
~Q the persous beloug, "bo accept. nudet 
exlstJ.n~ condlltons nppolllfments in tJut 
.subordmate Executive and Snbordinnte 
JUdIC"ll Servi~e9t respectlvely?-IQ Sand 
)'ubOl dmate J Ildges and PlelldeJ8 are nearly 
.all, 4mlls, w~t.h n few l\tnhomeJans. . 
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No. VIII. 
CJ;lES1:tU~ M40l'l4GBTEliI', tSQ, l'.JU¥CIPAL, RAJ~UMAR, ~OLLEG~ I\.4THIAWA,:Q.. 

I-Tlte Statutory CiV'll Service. 
t What is th~ prevalen£ feeling in ypur place, wInch, are common to all humnnitY4 

.f{OViIlCe re~nraln.t tIle tlXIstjn~ f::!tatutQry ",nd also 1 may add a patrIOtiC" "Ish to be of 
systllm? If the leehng fa one of dissatis- substantIal service to theIr eouutry. 
faction, is tile' dI8s~tI8fac#on ~enerai or if ' 7 & 8. What amendments do you advo, 
it confined t~ certain sections of the eom.. cate III Secbo,n. 6 of the Statute? Do you 
b;1U~lty ? __ ky opinion, fo~med" from fersonal conSIder, that Section 6 of the Statute sup, 
eXfcTlencea.nd from t11e J\ldgmeuts 0 ~atlv~ piles such a defiqltion of the \lords" Nahves 
tnends, well quahfied tOJu<lge, IS that tbe eXlst- 011ndI8," as describes wIth sufficlen~ clel\r, 
tll~ Statutory system III genelally re~alde£l De8s.~ fulness and accuracy th~ varlOUIl 
1J) tIllS l?IQVlnce. (Katlllawar),. \Hth d\ssatls- classes of person,s fo~ whose app01ntmen~ to 
{/lctlon. And I. ~hink that., d~ssatlsfactloD, Oovenanted pOj!t~ it IS desl,1 able to prOVide r 
utends tQ allilect.ons of the commumty. -.-I understand that tb~ wo.lds "Na-

2. What .. re tlle grounds \lpon which tlves of India ,j l~ SectlQn 6 <>f the Statute 
&1;Iy ~\\ch feehnu is bns~d ?-It is cons,de~ed lJave been beld to ,b~ applIcnbl~only to Na,. 
t1lllt the system dpes :oot, on the one hlmd. twes of Butlsh lndla, an~ not ~o Natives of 
~~tisfy tue Just ,clalm~ <>f 'the Natjves of .lforeign~. but l'ubutal,f, States. J do. not sel} 
bdm,. ~nd that, OQ tLe other, It bas no~ why tIllS dlstlDC(tlOn sbould be P9se .. v~. 
J;eelllted4 so fn,r n!ll~ has ~olle. iQ the selec.. (!9nSlde\lDg, h9w the iut~rests of Bntleb 
(IOU. of such office" 3S" JU the opUlion of IndIa are mlDgled With those of the NatH" 
Natives or Europea~s. most ably and fitly !1overD~enta, a~d how p<>werfully-l maT ' 
t<lpreseut tlie, +r.,tlVt~ ~QmDJuDltl lQ th'Q a,\lnoSt say e'lualJl'~thll Bntlsh mfiuencp 
iQvernfng 8e~'V1(;e, ~xtends tbrollghou~ a~1. :[ may mentIOn 

3.
1 

Is tlle feehn~ of dtssatisfaction~ If u !:'~ m8tanc~, whICh has come uqder my pel', 
eXlstSa .dllected '!flalUs~ the ~tatute Itself §Dnal notice, I'l188~, Sil J,lU~es F<lrgnsson. 
{Sa Y,i~,~ Ch,apter Q, Sect~on ~), or 18 it dll ect- then GovelI~or: of B01¥bIl-Y, s~lec~cd, as iJ. 
td ng.unst the rules flameq tbeleundel?- ~Ultabl~ 1J0mlUee fOf ~Ju~ Stnh\~ory ()IVV 
Of course the punclple afthe Act is IIpprov~ Serv~ce, 'Kanwar Shrl n,,1 bh.unJI ot Mor." 
~ by aU Nnt."ive (Ileu\bels of the commulllty, yOI)D~er blOther nt\ the l'h.\kpf Snheh <>1 
{,ut the: ale not satisfied wit1\ tlll~ Umlted ~0fV"1, !l small TIIOllt.LfY S~a~ 10 Kat~lI\," 
extent to w"hich the PI hlCiple i~ cnrrJe~. war. This yO\ln~ KIl~w.Lr was. then stndYlI~g 

4.. It th, Statpte itselfis ohjected tq, is at Camlmdge, WhElrEl he obtnlued a .p~. 
j~ because its PfQV1S\OUS adl\ut persons to degree 10 "M-ithematics, au4 subsequently lD 

flpecifi9 ~pvoiJ,)tmeDts Pill, aud' uot to mem- ,lJaw. He wall alao cal\e4 ~<l. the B.ll;. Tpf! 
belShlp iu nn lorg~n1se<l u SerVlce"?-Yes; ~ppolD£men~ "'dS otfere4 t9 the Kllnwur,and 
~ t¥illk that memberll of ihe Nabve com- acrepted by hIm; but l}fterwards hEl wa~ 
wunity Qbjech tha\ Statutory 'CiVIlians llave disquahfied: to bls great disappointment a~ 
n"Q'lsQ\,\tcd '3u<1 \Inmfluelltlal positIOn and 'l!.ot being a BritIsh suLJect. l submIt that, 
tllaf t11ey Ilre too fel,\' 111 nlllnber. And lD ,1f the Statutory Sen"ce'i!! &9 qe mal~talDe4, 
genelal, I beheve, It IS considered that and sUltably ollicered, sucli persons a~ "Kan
the StntutOlY CIVil ServICe IS lIn~at1sfactory, wau Shrl Hnlbhamj! ale those who should 
JIS bemg neither Qlle thmg Mr t~e other...... _be pleferred fOf It, and J fur;the~ aulJlDlt 
!!~ltLel ,the Coveuallte!l O/vll Sill VIce nor the that-at !lny rate in th~ Bomh'LY Pres~deucy 
Uncoveunn,ted-having only a shadowy sem.~ -such per$Onll are more lIkely to be ionnd 

}la\lce o( the f~>lmell. aud being in l'eahty jn the p\otecte<\ States than 10 the Bfltlsll 
le$s I\utholllntlve than tile latter. distncts, I may add~ tllat ~ht1 Goverpmjlqt 

5 "& 6. 'AI e the QbJechons b~se<l on ot1ler, of IndIa h" ve receQt1y conferred 011 t4e 
and It so what, glOpnds? If a uesue IS felt Xanwar a. pohtlcal lJPPQlntmeut as .I1(tacli,e 
!or em olment III a l\eneral servlCeJ wba.t- ai'e ~tQ the Resident at Hyderabad, Dekhap. 
_the' l~l\~OnS for tlll8. desha ?-Thq Na,- ~ 9 to 12, If not~ can you suggest auy mOJ;6 
tire communIty a1so feel-I do 'not say _com'p'lete or Jllore satt&factory definItion? 
~i8.ht1y 01' rellso~ahly, hut nntl1raIly~th\\t, I( .he objectIOns 3ra duected agolUst 
J( adlmtted to, 1\ share 10 the Governmen; _the l'Ulell fra~ed uQder tbe Statpte, do theT 
-tbe,Y ought to be Jlduutted o~ a~ eq\lal tOQ~- felate to t~~ mode or modes qf selectIOn 
:iug·, wlth, tbe h'g?est govelnmo officels of ~alftually I).dopted ~ Do they relate to 
_the, countrl~that IS, ." I~ the Oovenantea the ge!1era1 eqndltlOps, 10 regard "lio pay J 

Ch·n Servl<;e-and to share the power ana promotion, and retmng annulty 1 under WhlCJJ. 
J>restig:e Qf that fnfJ.l1entlal- and honorable Statutory ClVlhaul! hold theIr offices? As
vodY. 1 suppose tueir ieasous for thiS ·SUIDlDg the Statutory /3ystep"\ to be retamed, 
P_tl,lI1r~ arEl th~ lO,vl) Qf P~"~! 'au~ .Eri,d..e of l"b~t ilmendlX!~nts _"Y0ul~ ;)'9tl suggest ip 
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the rules wTth a view to-remove any reason-- resigned tlleir appointments under Govern
able objectIOns, whICh may be felt to them '1 meut; and I am of opinion that the Indl.UI 
-I tluuk, if the Statnte IS to be retained, aristocracy have never very greatly cared, 
that after the words" born an\! domIciled lind will care less nnd le98, (especially if all 
wltlllU the dominions of Her M.,jesty in N.ltive States be exclnded), to accept 1lP
Iudln" should be lidded "or wltllln the p'OJnt~ents in the Statutory Service. 
JllOtected States of'Indm." 1 bave no otber" , I am 'very strongly or opllllon ttl~t, for 
sU(1(Yestiou to make in reO'ard to the Statll~e tlle welr .. re nnd sllfety or India, the bead 
It~'jj" 101 I conSIder thntthe Stlltutory sys- ' Governmellto(lnd,a mnstheall En~lisbope, 
ttllll Ims been a 'faIlure And should 'be abo..! lind must he administered by Engh8hlll~n. 
h$h~d. But 1 thin~ that., if nny other systeM This is' the only method by which. lor mant 
be substituted tont, the hne betweeu N~taveg years to come, we can hope to presi\rre 11" 
of Ulitisu India Bud Natives of Ilrotected India unbroken titren.!rth and peace, alld this; 
IndJ.lu' ~tatelJ should not be so excluslvefy for the I;ood more of India tlll.n of England; 
dlawU. " is the maiu consideration orulI. Much 'mal 
, 11. Has the Statutory system Lad the be said for tIle rnelits of the Native, as well lUI 
effect of secllrmg men wh?, in pOInt of or the English forms of Governmeut,' bllt, 110 
educ.ltion or n.ltur.ll ability, are superioi long as England is responsible (or Iudia, she 
to the .lvel age ot thos~ appolnted or promoted must dlschar,!re.her respon'liblhtles, beDlgill1. 
to the hl:.:her 1'.1011:8 ot the U neoveuanted ~l1d impartililly: in her own English mannet 
lSel vIce ~-I do not thmk that the Sta.tu.. -that is to say, afte" tbe manner' ,Dot or 
'tolY system hilS secnred lIuy men of edul liatlves, bnt of Englishmen. This Is Ii neces. 
e.luou 01' atihty, who conld not lJ.lve been slty whicH is forced upon England, not of 
secmed for the Uncovenanted ServICe; not het choice. bitt by circumstances; 'aud it ii "
do 1 Hllnk that, 1U the'two- pOints speCified', necessity wMch every Native A'entJemao' 
the best of those selected for the Statutory whom I hlLve met has been wilhng to admir. 
elVll Service are as gooq as'tue best of I have fouod among my Native (deuds n: 
the Uncovenanted Service. general approval of the B{itisb 'pobcy quali~ 

l~.' Has theresliit of the Statutory syll4. ned b.r exception to certu,in indlVlduais, and 
tem been to secUle tbe services of men bf in 'general A preference for the ap)lolDtmenli 
better socl.Il position and better family than of EnO'hshmen ratber than 'Native, to the 
those who USllolUy accept posts m the Unco· Ill00ltest offices. . 
,Ten.luted Servlce ?-Yes/ the Statutory Ser~ '7.rhis being so, aull seeing how 'adrnirabTi 
\'Ice, , hnv'mg a respectable appe:Uance of tho' fUllctions of 'Government are uoYl dis':' 
,equality WIth the Covenanted Civil Ser.. charged by' tIle Oovenanted' Englisb Oliif 
'"ICe, dId cel talOl,y at first attract the serVices "SerVICe, I consicler' that 'no conSIderable 
lOt 'some men of better SOcIal positIon and cba.nO'e is possible in the constitutIOn of thi. 
fl1iIllly than those who usually accel)t post! servi~e witllout selious loss, and even dange'~ 
ill the Uucovenunted ServICe. 'Hut It baIJ to the iuterests or tbe country. ' , • 
{axl~d, 'I t),ink, to let..m them. 1 can give Pro'rided, however, tbat the safety, of 
t" 0' rnstances very dlH'erent In tespect of 'India be firmly 'secured by a strong Britlsl& 
loc.,hty tlnd' c'Itcumstiuiceu 'l'he case of 'Government, I should ad vocate all impartIal 
R.IJ~ Rames\\lltil Slligh~ younget brothet admiSSion of NatIves to all pOSSIble l'ostl 
1)t the :MaharIlJ:t' of 'D;llbhan~at aud the under tlIat GoverOlnent. 1 think: Also, that 
case of ~hekh 'JellllDgu' Mia ot Maugrol; 'thesl'ecial capacitIes of Natives are far bette~ 
,brothet ot the- Sbekh ot ManglOl '(Ill Katllla- SUited than' those of Europeans (ot the ad
'11'.11'). Both these, after a tew' years' tnat, tnlUistratioll of the N.Ltiv4t States, I 

, '11.-Mode oj Selection ~f Statutory C.tnliaM. 
19 to 25. 00 the assumptlon that the Statu~ versltil3s, or by those authorities concurrent

tOl'y systt'm IS retallled, how' would nppomt- Ir or' alternately, be regarded 1-1 thlUk that 
)ment to the StututOl'Y SerVIce by nomin.itlon a system of bmlted competItion amongst 
've leglwded by lUfiuentialsectlons of the N.t- personll nominated by the Local Govern .. 
'Ive 1,0mmDl!lt.t ill J oui' Province? Ho\t ments, (who could, or course, consult the 
would a system of nOll1lnlltlOll to be followed UDlversities), would not be.unfavorably ra

'by a pel'lod CIt probatlOu be regarded by the garded by the Native community. 
SllIHa clnsses? Would a SJ stem ofnomlUatiol1. 26. In preference to either of the above 

'wlth or WIthout probation, be hkely to secure systems, (nomination and limited competi
I well-qu.lhfieu persous? Bai expeuence a(loo bon); \Vould a BrStelu of open competItion 
tllollly shown such a systelD to secure 'vell- pure and simple for the Stlltutory ServJ~ 
qualIfied officels? Vo YUI1 conslJet that commenditselftotheN.ltivecommunityl-A 
'nol)l1natlou'shonld be coufiued ta l>llrsons at system of open competItIon, pure and sl1pple, 
'proved ffieut and abIlIty? If so, how do l1ught commend itself to a certain, 1 thInk 
,yo\1 consider that merIt and ablllty should a small, ptoportion of the Native Coln'
IOe held to have been proved tor this pnrposeP 'tnuuity, but I da not think it 1vou~ secure 
Ho\V wO\1ld'a. system of'limited competitiOn. 'to Government those whose set VIces are 

'amongst personll uomu'JAted for this purpose 'must. to be desired.' '.' 
'by 'the j 11c.ll GovernlJ1ents or by the Uui. ~'21 to 29'. If competition, (whether 1.Uwted 
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PlrnLIC SERVICE COMmSSION, 
) 

Qf open), is prcretred, sliould there heone com- traini,n:t be carried out In India or in Eug~. 
(leution fer allllldlll, or separate competitions land 1-1 tillol- that, after nomination aod, 
10 eaeh ProvlIlce? If there were only one sUQCessful comFJltltion, those selectl¥l should 
gelleral competition, Itow would ) ou eosure, undergo a period or speCIal traimng iu {udia. 
a due proportion of Ill'pollltments fillhng to ,37. It In India, would It be possible, and,
the pOI)nlation of the sevel at PlovlIlces 1 if possible, adVisable, to establish an Indian 
Hav~ng regard to tile varying educlitlOnal CIVIl Sel Ylce College on the basis of the 
standards reached ill the several ProvlIlces; H.ule) bury College wlllch formerly existed 
aud the varying conditions prevalent therein, in EnglanJ 1~Yes, I tlunk ~t would be both 
is It possible to have any vue system of f~a8ible and adVisable to establish l~ 
seleotion for all India, wluch wonld not India for the tr.Unlng of Native ClVllians 
l'esutt In the mhallitants ot'some P,ovinces .. Go-vellllllent College, or ColleO'Ps, SImilar' 
belDg 1Il0re or less e},.cluded from a due to that which formerly eluted "at Hatley
shlu'e of appointmeuts 1 __ ln a system of 'bury. It cannot be said that the Hatley~ 
IUnited competition, I l.MDk the nominees bury system was ever proved to be a f.ulule, 
might ·be chosen at the discretion of the and 1 tluuk that, in the Circumstances of 
Local Govel nments-a certam number for India, there IS 1II0re to be saId in favor of 4 
each Provmce. system, comblUUlg selectIOn with moderate 

30. Under IIny of the threelsystems of competltlOll, than could ever be said for sucb 
nominatIon, IUnIted competitIOn, and open a system in England 
competition, would YOIi plesclibe any tests of 38 to 41. It you do not conSider speCial 
prelunmary qn.dlficatlOns OIl the PI\! t of training lU England essential, wQUld yOlt 
J\omiaeea or candidates 10 regal d to (I) age. encoura,!!'e nOlDlIIees or selected candidates 
(2) intelle('tual capa(,lty. (3) moral, SOCIal and to Visit Engluud, With a vIew to add to their 
Ilhysieal6tness ?-Yes. I thInk the nOlnlUees quah6catlClIS for the serVIce? If so, wlaa' 
should be subjected to plehmlUary tests of foilD should such encouragement take? 
quahfication III the three pOlUtS speCified. Should It be offered before, or durmg, OJ: 

81 to .16. Irao, wlUlt should be the tests' after, the plobatlol'Jary pellod, If JlPY, 
under each of the heads IIpaclfied? Do you 1lhlOngh wlllch 1l0mll1eeS, 01 selected candl
consldel' dlat, (after selection, whether by d.ltes, may be reqUired to pass? Shoult.llt bfJ 
Jiommatloll or eompetltlon), there should be offered betOle or after the nommees or select... 
a period of probation? If so, wh.lt should ed candidates enter on their dut16s?-I do J}ot 
be the duratlOD of the probatlOlUlry pellod? see that milch, If anythiug, would be 
Should the pellod ot plObatlOll be passed ill ~a11led by selected caudldates resldmg In 
the rauks of tIle Uncovenanted Service, or England. 
of the Covenanted Sel Vice, or IU what other 42. Are you in favor of the establish., 
manlier? Do you conSider that after ment of schol.lrshlps tenable by Natlvell 
selectlou Imd befOl'e enterlllg 011 prob.ltlon, (or 10 England for the PUI pose ot enabling 
ou duty),the pelSOR selected should undergo.. them to ql1ahfy for the Civil or Statutory 
special taamlUg? If so, should the specI.l1 Servlce?-No, I am not 

III.-Oompetition an ElIglalnd for the Indtan C"JlI ServICe. 
55. Cun you say Wh.lt uumber of the two examinatIOns? If a fixed propor

Natives belonglDg to your ProvUlce have tlOn of appollltments wele allotted (or 
p~eseated themselves nnl1l1l111y at the com- a NatlvA exammation 10 England, do you 
lletltlve exalllluatioll 11l England, and what consurer 'that, JU view of the objections 
deglee of snccess they nttalUed ?-I heheve ,against 1\ voyage to England and.Me thele~ 
that DO Nntlve of the Plovlllce or Klltllla- the cost thereof nnd the chances of failure, 
war hilS ever plcseDted Illlllself at the com': a suffiCient I number of' SUItable candidates 
petltlve examilllLtion 111 England. from your ProvlDce would be available to 

56. What class or classes of Natives in make the competition a real competition l' 
your PlOvince leadlly go to Enghmd? It the examInatIOns were distlUCt, what 
r-Flom Kntillawar only those of the hiO'b..' should be the lImits of age for tlJe N.ltlV8 
est soclallauh. have, nsyet, VISIted Engl.\lld-. examlUatiol1 l' 'Vbat should be the condl
yC;lUug Chiels or <t.U1dholdels: and these tlOns, nature and subJect& of the Sepal.lte 
either for educational or political purposes. Native examinatlOll? Assuming only one 

58 to 67. ShoQld the examinatIOn for Na- exammatlon in' England for both Enghsli 
tives ill En~lalld be dlstUlCt m standards and Rn~ Native candidates, do you conSIder, thah 
coudltlous hOlll that foc English cnlldidates~ the subJects and stand.lrds of examination 
or should. there be one, nnd the same and toe conditions as to age and othet 
e~amlDntlon fot' all? It' the stalldnrds nnd matters in any respect place Native caIidi. 
cQnditlQus wei" ddl'ereut, how would It b~ dates at a disadvantage, as compared wittl 
pOSSible 00 com pure the results in the two ~llghsh candidates l' If so, in what ra
examinattous so us to bllng Ollt one bst in spects ~re .N.Ltlv6 candidates placed at ~ 
(,rder or meut? WOllld It under sucb disadvantage, and what alttlratlODs would 
1lircunlstltRces be desit ILbie to allot a fixed you recoinlDend with a view to' remove 
prollOlUOIl flf aNloilltments to each or that dlsadvl\utage? If there sfloliid. lie 
, '~3 
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REPLIES RECEIVED FR6~( PERsONS :N'OT EXDtINED BY THE 

o,nlyt>od e~amiri'lti~n' fo~ 'aU cflttdidates,1 exnminationll for F A."n A., 'sna MA", 
IIhoilId the Jllnits -of. age for Natives bel l'f*1pectlvely 1-1 do noUhink any Olle (rami 
hU7her' than those' at '1lre1f'nt 'filled for Kathmwar hllil yet taken IIIJ M.,A. degree, 
E~ropea1'l candidates; alld, Ifso, what shouldJ at nil Indian University, but the nveraglt age 
the 'hmlts for 'Nahve cnndl(lates be? If of tbose, who have 1,allsed the F. A. examl
bjO'l}er Iill'litlil of age were fixed for Native- natIOn 1I1 the Bombay UnU'ersity. i. fa liLtla 
tb~n for Enrope~JJ' calldidl;tel', rpl~ht not the' over twenty nn{{ of thos!.", who have "Rssed the 
flltter ',complain dint they were placed final B. A, the' avernge' nge ill twenty.two. 
at. a dis\ulvantage 1-1 nm not In f.'lvor' of 69, From "hat c1a8ses of Natlv8Society 
tire adn.1isslOn of Nlttives to the Indian CIVIl are the person", who graduate at the Inwan. 
Service by' examin~tion in Engll1n3. - UmverBltlf'S 11811ally drawn in your Pro. 
'68. Whl)~ 'js', the av'e\'a~e age at wt,icb vmce?-Mostly from the Brahman an<l, 
,Nat/-,vei\ at the Indu\n UniversIties pass' t.he BIUlya cOlllmllllities. , ' 

- Ilv'-Competltion in }1Id~ (0'1: tlt6 Indian Civil SeffJice. , 
'70. Do you, advocate a competition in boo for die whole of India 1-Yea 1 think 

India fo\' the eml Service simultaneollsly a,system of proVlucnnl eXamllJlLtJOIi. "ould 
"ith the .competition IU England, tha same' be preferllbJe to OUIf" eXamlUl\tlon for the, 
~\lesti()n '}lnrers being used at both eumina-) whole of I/\dlll. , 
tlOIIS?-No,1 do not . 81. trnqel' a system of open eompetj... 
\ 71, How wotlld tlils mllthod of selection bOil In India would the succe'81"l candld"te., 
be rega.ded 'by the Native- community, be regarded as occnpying a, positIOn in-, 
genernlly ?-It mIght be approved, and! f.erlor.to that of perllons who enter the I 
plobably would be, by a tuge section ot service through the channel of the opeD) 
the Native community, but, In my oplDion,) competition in EO,lrland 7-1 cannot certulO"'! 
~ith a short-Sighted vIew to their own best. J1' say; but 1 tlunk IU the long run they 
interests. ) • would probably come to be regarded, ai, 
, 74. Do yon, cOJ}sidel" that the ednca... occupying a "osloon somewhat interior. 
tional instJtl\t((:II~s available an India are at 8.!. Supposmg that tile Covenanted 
"resent capable ,of glVlDg the very,llIgb, appomtments were allotted In fixpd pro ... 
class edocatlOn,wlllchlt wllltthe obJect of the> portIOns, a certain Dumber to be obtslDed 
competitive system, as Introduced in 1855r by competltl~n in Eugland Rnd a cel laiD 
to secure 1-Tbe success of a few Indian IItU4 nnmber by competition io India, the ex-\ 
dents in the-open competition ID London shows amlUatlons in eael, case bemg open OD 
that, ID cases of except'~nal abIlIty an lodlall fdll Iy squill conditIons to Niltive and Eng
edacatlOil' bas 'been *uffiClent; but, of course, hsh candidates ahke, and tbe Statutory, 
an English edllca~ion in India cannot. JI1 system belDg abolished, ho\v "ould such 
J:teneralj be lis good a.s all Enghsl. ednca.. a. aystem be viewed 1-1 do not behllve that 
\ioll III England. , in practice such a system would work well. , 

75. W0'\11d an open competition in India JS9. CIrcumstances belDg dlft'ereot in tile 
be lIkely to gIve ,d,!clded !ldvftntages to case of pel sous wllo epter through the exami
I/.ny J)~rtlcular class or classes of tue Nntlve nation In Eng laud and of persolls 'tho enter 
co~nmunjty OYer others 1-:Yes? I tlnnk It through the examinatiou iIl IndIa, is there 
Iw~,l1l~ %ive 'a very deCided and ~nde8ifllble any reason why. the' rules in regard to 
adva,ntage to particular classes of the Native pay, leave, penSIon, &c J should 110t also 
'commuDity. / , be different 1-1 COl/sider there is no reaBOD 
, '76: Would it be' likely to leaa to tIle un. why the rules should bot be different.' 
tl'ue prepondelance of auy olle class or caste I thin a: thali those wllo entered the service 
iij the pubhc selvlCe1~Yes, I think It would. in Iudu, would be content to reside in Indi~ 
, 17. Doyou'thlllk there areanyobJectionA aod lYonld,'tlierefore, be content With a 
on politICal' or admInistrative gronnds 16 lo\"er rate of pay and penSion, ~nd with 
,open co'mpl,ltJtion in Iudla 1~1'he objectIOns different leave rUles. 
ale that- 'open competItion would not gl\'e . 90 to 94. Should successful candidates go 
the hest mell. ' through a llerlOd of slledal study In India; 

78. Would the mtroduQtion of 1m' open lIke the English caudld.ltes, who spen!! two 
competitive examinatIon'in India have the years in special preparation 1 Would it be 
effect of det~rr\Ug cadets of leadmg" famihea preferable (a) to re~tI1re them to go to 
from' aspIring to enter the ranks or 'tlJe England, or (b) to g1Ve them tbe option 
'Civil SelVice?~Yes, I think It wOIlld: ot going to England, surtable allowanceS 

'79. Under such a system Low' would it being glveU'to enable tbem to prosooo.t; 
be POSSI bl~ to pi ovide IIgamst Natives of their studIes there? Should succe8sful 
la PIovlDceln winch educatIOn is ~compara- candidates at the Indian compeLfUOD bet 
iivelyh~ck\,'ald being excluded froln appomt- reqUIred to pass throulYh a prooatlonart 
"ments In theu' OWII Province ?-U nder a period belore fmal apPointment 1 If ad. 
'."stem or open competition It would not be "hat shonld be the duroltlon or the' proba.£. 
'~osslble to pr'event lIuch ,exclusIOn. ,J tiouary period? How should it ill' passed 
t '80. Would-'a 'system 01 provincial "in the'rabks of the Uucoveuauted-Ber"c&. 
examinntlons be preferable to one examlDa- or othef\VJse 1-ln accordance with the 
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opinion wMclt I have expressed, (parR~nph' ttbe. 'ptob:ittori'a~ period should be sppnt 
81J. in favo ... of. an, InflulD C,'11 ,Service fll tb~ qqllege, pnd. tlll~t tbtl .0rdln:Jry 
College, (or ColJe~es), in India-. I think that OollegeJCourse m)ght extend ,OVeJ: t~o ,y~s. 

, , 
V; ...... P,.o1ll0IiOfJ /'I'om the ,UtlCO"Q1IIJllt4il Service. 

r '9~. To what extent do,e~ the Uncove- the meaning .attached in the Statute of 1870 
tt:luted Servlc~ in yonr' Province include 10' to the term "Natives of India "P-I do 
its rankl$ per80n~ eh~lble on the groun4 or not couslder. that the Covenanted CIVIl 
jlrovpd ,me,lIt' a:n~ abilIty for appointment" Service should "ever be depmed of the' 
to offices ordlllallY v 1 eserved for members. special appoliltments. approprIated to thelll 
9f Ille C~vennllted Civil Service ?-As I am ~y Covenanted right; bnt I thlDk, th.11i 
servl'nO'lIi Ka'thiawar, \\ here Uncovenanted' there ale otTuir appOintments, now commonly 
pffi('el~ are very few, l am not In a po~ition given to Co\'enanted officers, "hiqh mlO'ht 
~o 21ve a satisf'.,ctory answer to this question. well and f.urly be bestowed on rnerltorl~ns 

96 to ,98. If- there lIIe sucb persons in. officers of the Uncovenanted Service It 
tile Uncovenanted SerVice, could they be must be, I thInk, tor the O'ood of the 
bppolDted' to the rowest grade of the Cove- country, tlaat vacancies shoull'be filled by 
nan ted Sel vice wllhont ttlfferlDg III pay? the best men: 'and, without in any way 
Under eXlstlDg rules as, to pay, &c. how HltringlUg tl.e rights of Cov~n lUted ClVll
wOllld slICIa appomtment be regarded by' I.UlS, 1 thlDk that tIle best men wl'O'ht often 
Uncovenanted officllrs ? 00 you thll1k they be lound 111' the ranks ot th~ U nCQ;enanted 
')Vonld be wilhng to' fOl'e~o pay for the Ser\lce I see no 80ul1d reason, in case of 
tlake, flf the advantages "hlch admisilion to specIal fitness, wIly Uncovl:lDanted officers 
the CI vJi Sen ,ce might after" ards brlDg 1_ should not be ta ansfell ed fa om one depal t~ 
Proballly~ If transferll'd toO the lowest grade ment to another, just as Cove'nanted OlVll. 
of the Covell~~ted SerViCe, Unc.oienanted ians are dppnrently consulered to be fit 
Qfficl)rs wauld at first lose somewhat III pOlDt for every department. 
of pay; but nevel'tlaeless I believe that good I may instance the politICal department, 
officers, ' ('onsolous of their own capacity to as 1 find it hertt 10 K.,tlu.I\var. 'J.'his depart-
rise, 'would often be glad to accept such ment un~er the ex.lstin~ rules is closed to 
transfel elice for the lIake of tl16 subsequent all officers, who are 110t either Native or 
promotion. SlJlI, if ltbe plainlv understood, Mlht.,ry or Covenanted CiVlhans. But very 
t/lat any serv!«e is, Jl0t n close' s~rvlce. I do few Natives have, as Jet, heen selected as 
lIot See why Uncovenan~ed, any more than fi~ tor poiatlcal oiftee; and the lower 
Covennnted. officers should not be trausfer- aS~lst"ntslllps, \\hlcb 10 work and responsl';' 
red to vacal,)cies, elsewhere than at the very blhtles are equal to the luO'hest, do not 
bottom. attract the ambition of any but the youngest 
, 99 to 105. What special provision, if OlVllians. The consequence is, that not nn
any, do YOll think shonld he made for the frequently Inexperienced sulJaltel'Ds, jnst 
appointments to Covenanted posts of deserv- admItted to the ~t:,ft' Corp'" are appOinted 
jng Inl'mbers' of the Ullcovenanted Service? 10 Important political charges, winch perhaps 
If sllch appointments ale made. shoufd Inore than IIny other office lU India demand 
they be restrlcted to the holders of any experience and knowledge and tact. I 
jmrtlcutllr cl.I8ses 'ot appolDtanents 10 the thlUk, tlld this is a sellous wrong to the 
Uncovenanted ServIce; and, If 110, wll11t Native StllteS, whlcb ollO'ht to be redressed. 
classes? Should pelSons 80 Appointed be ,And 1 tlllnk It might be redlessed by 
81lpointed protlslonalty nnd be reqUired to allowing' tu the Local Govelllinents a dllil
Jlasa throngh a penod of plobatlon before cletlonary 'power 0.' ttansferril1g snitable 
final confirmatIOn 11 Should prOVIsIon. be JJnco,venanted officers, European or Ell
A'ade foa: thll appolDtlJlellt of qualified raSldO as well as Native, to pohtlcal aud 
membel's or the Uncovflnallted ServIce to other appointments from wlllch they are at 
~lle Mgher Covenanted offices, without ra- )llesent somewllat arbltrarjly excJnded. ' 
.quI~iug ~hem to pass t1I1'ollgh the lower 106 & 107.' Ought 110t the Uncovenant
~rades? If cel talD appoint·nents in the ed SerVice, eqnal1y "itla the Covenanted 
Cu\'enllllted grades al u set apart for the ;Seruce, to be open- to all natural-born 
'Statutor), Service~ sbould IL fixed proporhlln subjects or Her Majesty, wllo possess the 
,of th08& ;Ippomtl.1euts hs expressly rese~v6<l qnahficatlehs that ml1y be from time to tllne 
for persolls of proved meut .and nblhty Jlrescrlbed? If the Uncovenanted 'Service 
in the Uncovetlnntel1 Service P Shonld IS closed to any natural-born inibJects of 
specllIl plovislon be mllde for the }lromotlon Her Majesty. 01}. what gorounds: bearllJO' 

• to Coveqlluled posts bf Ellropl'an ,members in mlUd the terms' of Acts of P.lrhament 
'Or 'tbe Uncovenllnted Service P Should ;md Her )laJesty'B Proc1l1matlQn of 1st 
'llepinl pr9\ lsioll be made for the promotIOn November, 1858, is tllis to be Just.lfied 1~ 
'to sucltrJOst'lof Eurasian 01' other in embers Yes, 1 think that aU natural-born subjectS 
.of th~ Vl\ooven~nted Serv1ce, who, thongL. of HJr Majesty ongbf 'to be aUlnlsslule to 
not- Natives' ot'· pure' descen.t, faU f~th~f !~e ~~coren.\?t~d Bervic:e. ... - , .I 
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REPLIES RECEIVED FBOM PERSQNS NOT EX.urINED BY THE 

VI-Pa!!, ~6atJe and Pe"Bion. eta. 
I 08 to J 2-6. Is the rate· of pay at in England? Can Ton Buggest an y otrll" 

• Two hulidred rupees a month preset1\:. grant.J way of pr()'idlD~ different rates, of pay? 
on first appOlntment as probatIOn. ed toStatnlory Jf you cOIU!lder there should be no dlffer
era Two huudred and fifty rupees C t V iii a h. ence of pav, how do. JOIl jl1stlfy the npphcl\-
a month aner passmg the depart.. f I" r 
mental examlnatlon,by tbe lower dUl'lDg probaj tion 0 tie, same rates 0 lay in the cllse 
standard. MterpasslDgtbe depart. lion and o!l of Natives who have Sdtisfie the very high 
lDental" summation by tbe Ingber fiual' ~I)polnt-: tests required by the exnmmatlon ill En"rrlalld 
standard' (anlest speCIally exempt. • • • "-" 1 ' 
ed), aDd after havlDg been cou6.rm. men~ respec-;. and NatIves woo lave 'not? On the, Bame 
ed IU ibFIr appOIntments, 6i l>et tively Butii'ci· assumption \\II.~ ore Jour rensons for ]IOIJ. 

~~~t 1>:!a~~;!f~h~l~c::e 1~\~ t;::: , ent ? )f ,llOt4 il.g tllat. the bigl. rate of pay whIch I~ 
held b~a Covenllnted CIVIl Serv~nt 0 n w b ;& t considered to be necessary to serme tIll. 
appolD~ed after eompet~tlv,eeuml~ ,grolll)ds do selVlces, of persons of tested qualifications 
nabon Itt EIlglan<l. YOll ,consider in a ('ollntry f.Lr frOin their'lOmes, aud uuder 
it insuffiCIent, and what ratlls of pay should, varIous other unfavorable coulhtiollS, sllould 
JD your oplUlon, ,be ~p anted. tq Statlltory , be given to persolls wI JOse qU'Lhfication~ 
Clv,ltans (a) ,wIllIe 011 probation, and (6) Oil, have not been 80 tested lIud who serve in 
final confirmation In their appointments? their own native country. Have YOII on,)" 
Would these rates of pay be s\utable In remal ks to make oJ.the leave rules embodied 
tile catle of pelson,s appolDted to Coveqanted, 1\1 the CIVIl Leave Code "hlcb apply to 
posts from the U LC'ovenallted Service? Statutory emb.los P At what age do yOll 
Would they blJ suitable, in the ca~e ~f conslQer thatNatlVesappoillted to Cqveuant
pelSons appolllted to Covjln~nted POIlU froll1 ed POlitS otherWise than through the 
the plOfesslonal cl.lsses l' If nqt, how would competitive channel In England 8hollid be 
you treat, lU legmd to pay, pel sons selected entitled to retire on pension? After what 
hom these two classes, if appomted to the len~th of servICe do ,YOll consiJer',t~at snch 
lowest grade of the Covenanteq Serv}ce? persons should be entitled to retire on pen
How would ro~ trent in, regard to pay sqch 810n? At Wh.lt age should they be obliged 
1'8lS0118.1I appomted to ally of t~~ 'uglier to retire on pension? After what length 
Covell'~lIted posts, Without, being requlled of s~rvlce should they be obliged to retire 
to pass through the lower grade~ ? Do you on pensIon l' What amol,lot of pellSIOq 
conSIder th,Lt a difference should be maln- sllOuld, in your opllliolJ, be granted to 
tamed between the rates of Pi'Y granted to Natives so appolDted if the, sel ve thlt 
Coven,mted Cnill,lDs, II ho enter thl~ngb the plescllbed period for volulltary and complJl
competitIVe chuunel iu' England, and til sory retiH~ment .respectlvely? If before 
persons holding Cove\lanted ,posts \Vho dq servmg the prescllbed perIod for pension 
Jlot enter tluongh. th.lt chaunel? If so~ t11ey are compelled to retIre on medical 
what would ,rOll conSider the fair rate ot ilertlfiC,ltf", wlillt gl atmty, If nny, would YOIl 

reduction to \)e made In the case of person, give thelIj 1'-I am Dot ql1altfied to give lin 
holdmg ~ovellanted posts who do not en~er oplDlOn ou the question of pay, leave and 
throQ.g;h the competItive channel W Eng- pen .. lon ruleil. but, haVing, relld throllgq 
land? Wouid' 'you approve· of an III range- AppendIces A.ILI~d 8, I may IlolY, that such 
ment by VlhlOh the P,IY of appomtment~ rules would, III my oplUlOn, be gellemUy 
would be a fi,ed sum. to bl: duwn by tlu~ acceptahle to those members of th., 
\lOlde1', wllElthef he IS a Covenanted' or a community who, as reSIdents in IndIa, 
Statutory 01 VII lan, With an addltlOn"l staff would enter for the Indian Cavil SelvlCe, 
allowance to be dra~n by thos" only who ,and that. I 'think; tlJeln suffiCiently 
enter the lJervICe thro\lgq the examlllatJoq llbeJ.:l\1. 

VII ~Generill. 
li1. How tar is the ex1sting system of lmfficiently Tligh, bot it dIffers, of cObrse, in 

education 10 the hIgher schools and colleges 'many respects flom the most finisued edu-
10 India VI ell adhpted for tralllinO" youu'; -catlOD to be procllred In England. It is, in 
men to the pllbhc service l' Can you "1ngO"es1 fact, mtended for Natives ratl~er than tor 
any improvemeuts P-I see DO objection t;tlle Eog1lshmen. . 
traming, DOW given in 'the hlgl1~r 'schools and 1:29. Do you consider dlat Indian scLools 
coJle~es of India, as a pleparl\tory tramIDO" 'at preseut develop the force of cllftracter 
for the publiC sel vice. ' " land other quahties required for EngJisb 

128 In 1854 Lord llfacanlay's Committee- administration ?-If force or cllaracter is 
\Vere of opmion tbat the best, the l~o8t not developed, the fault is, I tlilUk~ in tLa 
lIberal and the most finIshed" education!o 'scholars and teachers, radler than iu th& 
be procured in England was a' necessary 8uluects taught in the schools. I have,'how.· 
quahlication for admIssion to tl.e cJvil eve!', Tlad tbe pleasure of lmowlDJr marly 
Bervrce Do lndlan 8c110018 and oolIeO"e$ at educated' gentlemen, with milch force oC fa ,'" present stlpply an e ucatJon of so lu(Yh a ~1Iaracter, who III thll respect would lJe vert 
sfandard ?-I tllinlt the education at pre1ent 'well fitted: to share ill the admiulstration or 
811pphed 1n Iudlan schoors and colleges is 'tbeir"countrl.· ,,- • I 
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130 & 131. Do we now obtalO for ,Govern- 139 to 146_ If t11~ Statutory 8ystelll is 
, tneDhervice NlI.dvt'8o(tbe clallsell who nnder ; diseontlllue~\ lIhould speCIal provision be 

Native rule carried on the civil admlOi8tra- mnde for Ute appointment to Covenanted 
tlOO of the couQtry P If not, where must posta!>f Nat'ves~ \\ 110, for r~11glOl\s or otber, 
,we look forLreprtlS8utatives of these classes, Il1ffiClent reaSOIlS, are unable or unwillIng to 
.ud bowl do you' pOll sider that their services undertake .1 jonrney to, amt residence in, 

'.conld ,be ,hes, obtallled 7-Snch men are stIlI, Eogland? If so, \\ hat prOVISIOIl should he 
to be fouod in the Nabve St,Ltes. They may rpa<,le for this purpose. If the Statutory 
11.1110, lItt filerving under British rule, llut I' Item is discontll,ued, doyou conSIder, ttlllt 
under our BI,tiMI, re!lUlatlolls their spec1.l1 IpeCt,ll l,rovlslOn should be made for the 

( , cllpacities IIlIve not full scolle. O~r fllie is appointment to Covenanted 'posts pC capable 
Dot thei ... rille. ,memhers of the professlOn.11 classes? If so, 

132 & 133. How (.V would aqy system of what provIsion should be m.lde fOI this P1ll"
Rppointmeht, wllJch ,involves 11 journey tOt pose? Whatev~r system or ,ystems m,1Y 
twd residence in, EnglAlld' be regarded by be adopted, ought power to be reserved 
the NatIvQ community liS open to object,o'l to Government to appoint to Covenafited 
on the gl'ound, tlll\t It reqUires JIlOdq candl- posts candIdates of lugh family suhject to 
dates to, abandon their Cl'ste,a.s a condatlOn such a,ltecedent gu,lr,lIltees or fitness as 
of flntering th~ Olvil Servl~e? How folr may b~ consIdered sufficient in each case? 
would sllch a systell, he regarde<l as, open to Qught sllnll,I1' power to be reserved 
'ohJectioQ OJuho gr~)(1nd that it restricts the ~o Government to appoint to Covenant
neld pC selection (to those candidates who ed posts per'lons~ who have proved tllt·ir 
are wealthy.enollgl. to I1IJdertake the cost of mellt and abilIty in Government serVice, 
Il Journey to,' nud residence In, England?- or In the exenllse of a proiesslon, Without 
Ot COlUlle lIuy conditions, Ilivolvln,g- I1Jonrney prehmlllary, examination or competltlOlJ? 

, to En,!rland, WQuld. bfil dIslIked by the Na~LVes If a thorough knowledge of English were 
ot' ,India boUI< .aa ,eltvensive Rn<l othenVlSS )Dade an essential quahfic"'tlol~ for appoint
lDconvenlent. ment to Covenanted posts, would the field 

,134. IAl'e, ~he Natives, who go to Eng~ of selection ~I\ the cllse ot persons already 
laud, from YOl1r, P,I'ovillce fur pl1rposes or III the U ncoveDallt~J SerVICe, or enga,g-ed 
education, IlDuted to the we;tltbier classes p- 111 the exerClse of a profeSSIon, be unduly 
Yes, ,they \ I\ro 'Iumted to the wealtluet l.mlted therehy? If slIch is hkely to bo the, 

, clllsl.'es, all~ ,tlley ale .velY fe\V~ .case, could the dlfficnlty Le o\)vi.lte<l by 
)Sa. 1 Ale they limited to 8ny particular requtrlng proficiellcym the ElIgltsh lauguage 

sectIon ot' [thlt {COIIII,l,IUluty, ot' to any partt- to be tested by pellodlC.11 e'\,\lntnatJons ajfe,. 
OU\II1' creed ?-'l'hey aI e mostly P,lrills 91' sE'llectlOn, hut dUJ mg a probatlOuary pefiod ? 
R.lJPUts, twho are not ,very litdctly bound by -I hav~ said, (paraglaph 18)f that I ~hmk 
caste). " that an Indian CmI ServIce mlgh£ he 

186. Does a VOYllgEl tQ, or residence 10, estahhshod III India by 11 system of selection, 
Englallli luvolve the ,loss ot SOCial pOSHIOI. J'omblDed wit4 quahtymg fiI~amlnatl~n! and 
01 other, pllfavorllble .consequences in th~ tr,lined III aD Indy'\n Government Co~ege, 

, case of IIDy ,ectlon of the Nntlytt cummll- (or Colleges), after the method suggestelilu 
nity?-Yes, 111 the DrahmlLl't and BlLnya qUl'stlon 37. 
CIlIIWS It does 1uvol'e social (bscomfort, If IH Should pl<!.visioD, be made for the 

" loot degradatlOu., ~cca.~ional,apP9111tmel1,t III very special aud 
J 37. Does, It relllllt \11 pl.lcing ~ho~e exceRtlOl).1I qases to ,OovenanteJ posts 0.£ 

Nab.ves who uudel\lIke ,t more or- less out pelsollS o~ kllolvn ~b~htiy aqiJ locnl influence 
l of' tOUpbl and, ,BVln[lathy With thou fellol!- )\thom, although they may never 4av~, held 

1l0UDtlYlllen on then leturn to Indl,lL ?-Yes, 9ffice bud rna)' uot possess special plofessloll
it does. II" • , ' ~l qUII\Jfi()lltlO!\S, and althuugh tlle,r age m,LY 

ISS. Would the requirement of a tem- exce~d the hmlt t~,d down for untded 
por,lry reSidence In Engl.lIId as a conditIon candidates, it mIght lleverthrlcss be con
precedent to, 01 follo\ung on, appomtment sldered desirable to appomt to the higher 
to the Govel mu\mt serVIce have the effect ~rades for pohtlcal or other reasons 1-
ot' excludlllg trom such appolUtmcut allY Yes, I tlunk that Government ought to 
oonslderable or lIuportant sectIOn of the have the power of makmg snch exceptIOnal 
Native community 1_ Yes, the requllement appomtmellts, and th.Lt It should make pro
ot' a. temporl\ly lesldence lU England VISUlU tor them. 
('el t.linly would el.clude 11 consldtllllble Its to 150. Would it be desirable to rille 
sectlon of the Nutl,e commullity hom t1l.lt ~hH propOl nOll of persons bemg HlUdlls 
eve,. a bope of Govelnment serVice, lind and M.lhomed.LDs respectIVely, who are 
I do not thmk such IL reqmremellt would from tllne to tlme or over a series of ye,us 
be m,efnl or wise. 1 do not cUII~ider, that nppoll1ted to the Covenanted ranks III any 
a viSIt to, 01' lesidence 1Il. Engl.md is PlovlIIce, should bear <1 certam relahon to 
neces8arlly ot' Rny advant'lge III fittlllg the Dumher of the two classes composing 
Natives of ludi.l for Iudlau Go\elnmeut the popuhLlton ot thaPlO'lt1C~ concelned? 
sel VIce. What clolsses, f.1uks or profeSSIOns of the 
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REPLIES RECEIV£D FROM l'EllSONS NOT EXAMINED BY THE 

Native commltnily s110uld be included 
among lUahomedans and Bmilus, respec
tively, for ,the purpose ot ascert:unmg t.lle 
proportIon of the populatIon or each or 
these classes in the several Provinces? How 
fnr should IIppomtments 1Il each PrOVlUce 
to Oovenanted posts be restrl(.ted to Natives 
ot the ProvlIlce COllcel ned 2-1 tJunk such 
<iuestions ShOlllJ Ltt left-fA the discretIOn or 
the Local Governmbnts. 

151 & 152. How would the' following
scoeme be regarded by the Native communi
ty ?-'-(I)The Covenanted Oml ServIce to Le 
reduced to a. fixed number of Enropean 
officers, admissIon being by competltloll in 
ElIlJ'land confined to Emopean candidates 
only. (2) The appollltments taken from the 
Covenanted Olvil Service to be filled by 
appomtment 1D 1ndln, Natives only bemg 
e\tcYlble How would you regard Sitch a 
scheme ~-:r. thlllk this scheme would be 
acceptable to the Native community, and, 
with some modificatIOn of the last clause 
(next para), I sllOuld approl'e It myself. 
But I do not advise, that the Covenanted 
OJVll SerVice, as now existmg, should be 
weakened to any considerable extent. 

155. How wbuld the Native community 
view a proposal to combine the Ingber 
appointments of the Uncovenanted SerVice 
WIth the appointments taken from the 
Covenanted Civil Service, so as to form 
nn enlarged OlVll Set vice to' be tecrmted in 
lndia 1-1 think that the proposal to combine 
some appointments taken from the Oovenanted 
CivIl Servicewitb the lugller appointments of 
the Uncovenanted SerVICe, so as to (orm a 
serVIce tecruited in India, would also be 
kcceptable to the NatIve community. Butldo 
bot see why all BritIsh subjects, and also sub
jects bf NatIve States, reSIdent in Blltlsh 
India, should not he eligible for this service 
(parngrapb 7). 1 tlunk th.\t all alike 
should be nommated by Government, and 
'that, after a 'probationary coUrse in 1\ 
Government College, (to be entered by 
qualifYIng exammation), they should be 
admitted to the Government service. Tbell' 
subsequent ,promotion should -depend on 

merit as well as seniority. T1le exailJinll
t!on for ndollssioll to the College s}lollld poa 
lie so difficult, ns to excluJe nominees ",rlOse 
general qunhfications. would male trleir 
nrpolDtment deslrnble.' There might, 1 
thlllk, be severnl Colleges: a~ any ru*e, 
one (or eaoh Presidency. 

159 & 160. Assummg 1\ system ofnomioa
tion ot of lunit.ea. caUipetil101l amoog' nomi
nated candidates, would Native OplDlOO he ii, 
favor of givlUg a prefelence, DS between 
candIdates posl\essed of certAin prelimiulUJ" 
essential qualificatIOns Rnd hnviucY "n 
~eneral grounds fairly equal cldims, I:: the 
following' or any other order, to ta) members 
of farmhes ot tried Joyalty and dlstin .. nished 
service; (b) perSODS of good social status Rod 
influence in t1le conntry ; and (e) perso_ls 
of superior educational attaiuments, sIIch as 
p~rsons who have t!,~en the degre~ oC 1\1. A. ? 
What IS your oplDlon as to glvinl: sllch 
prefelence ?-Yes, I consider that nil 
these three pomt. should be kept III 
~le\V by the Government nomilllltinO' 
candidates, and I believe that Natlv~ 
oplDlon "ould be in r.lvor of such a Belec
tlOn. I do not believe that Native 'orimon 
would approve the appomtment of such as 
woul4 puss bigtJest in an open competitive 
exammatlOn. 

173 & 174. Should snbjects of Nat". 
States he eligible for appolDtrnent to 
Covenanted po'!ts in British IndIa l It 80, 

should thiS be extended to all Native States 
in alliance WIth the Crown, or ollly to those 
in subordmate alhance ?-Yes, I think that 
the subjects of all Native St.ltes of indIa 
should be ehglble, equally "It It Natives 
(of British India, to the Iudlan CiVil Service. 

175 & 176. What system, ir any, is at 
present adopte(J in your Province lor bring
Ing mto the pubhc service persons wlJo, from 
their position or otherwise, cannot be eX
t>ected to enter tile service or Government 
10 the lowest grades, nnd for giving them 
the necessary apprentlcesllljl? Doell the 
system work well, and what improvement. 
can you suggest ?_trbell8 is no such 8J stein 
that I know or lD Knthia\\ ar. 
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No. IX. 
E;. M. H., FULTON, Esq. C S, ACTING DrSTRICT AND SIl:SSIO.N~ JUDGlCt BEL(}A.'QL Vol. IV 

I-TYorlnng of ~h6 Statut01'!1 C&I1ll Se,'V1C6. S::~!~IB. 
1. What is the prevalent feeling in your I thlll~, sllpedlllous. The sYlltem of ad- Bomba, 

Province regardmg the existing Statutory mission to the Civil Service, wInch I sllO'O'est E J[ H.FultOlt 
Bptem? If the feehng is one of dissatlsfac- would throw Jt open to as many NatJ~'; of Esq 
tJOn, is the dlssatisfllctlon general, or is It India as it was deSirable to employ, '!'he 
confined to certain sections of the comlll11Di, Jepeal of this sectIOn wonld not be an msur-
ty 1-1 tlllnk the majorIty of educated Na- mOl1ntable 'bar to the occasIOnal al)pointment 
tives In tl1l8 Presidency obJect to the pI e3ent 9£ any IIpeci .• lly: able member of t Ie Uncove-
~ystem of IlppolDtlllent by nominatIOn to the hauted ServIce or of the legal plOfessioll, If 
Statutory ServICe. When I was in Bombay, thel e \vele" speCllI1 Cll cnmstances OJ to justIfy 
it appeared to me tbat the feeling was not it. Section 3 of 23 lind 24 VIctorIa, Ohapter 
confined exclusively to Blahmans, Lut was 54, admIts of snch appomtments with the 
sbal ed by persons of' othf'.r classes But sanctIon of the Secretary of State iu CounCIl. 
nmollg some educated geatlemen Df other tf l~ were found that there was a dIfficulty 
castes tn this partoftbecoulltry thcre seems about fillmg up judIcIal appointments oIVlDg 
to be a strong feehng tn favor of nomm,l- to the want of duly qualIfied mell of suffiCl-
tiolJ, on the ground that open competItIOn ent standlllg ill the CIvIl gervlce, there 
would be too f.LVOI able to HI ahmans and ivould, I apprehend, -oe nothmg Illcgal in 
would at present leave no prospect of success tbe appointment of a barrister or pleader to 
to LID~ayats 01 Malathas a Judgeship Or,lflt were thonO'ht expe-

2. What are the grounds upon which dlent to leward an Uncovenanted" officer of 
nny such feelmg IS based ?-The glounds 011 emiuent ablhty by cOllferamg on lum It re
\vhfch the educated Nlltlves generally object served appomtment, his pecnhar quahfica
t? the plesent system of nomlUatlon seem bous would, 1 dnnk, be «speCIal CllCllm
twofold ( 1) that it does not secm e the ser- stances," whICh, If app. oved by the Secl etary 
vices of the best men avallnLle, and (2) that of State, would legalise his appomtment. 
on PllIlclple they plcCer the system of com- C,)Dseqnently I t1l1nt~ SectIOn 6 of 33 VIC
))etltion to that of nomination as mOle tOlin, Chapter nI, is unnecess~ry Under 
fnvornbfe to 1Ildependence. 1'he lntter obJec- ~3 and 24 Vlctorlll, Chapter 54, Goverll
tion IS, I beheve, fal IItl onger than the former. menL lIas, updel "speCl,11 cIrcumstances, I. 

7. What amendments do you advocate the power to appomt auy oue who has le
i" Section 6 of die Statute ?-I do not see Sided seven yeals tn Indlll. to any office, aud 
the use of preservmg the Statutory ServIce '" Ithout such "cllcumstances" no appomtment 
at all. So long as the condItIOns of pay and of an outSIder to n post, ordm,mly reserved 
appolOtment lire unaltered It must, I thmk, to the Cml SerVIce, ought to be mnde Such 
be looked upon as Infellor to the Oml Sel- IIppointments must flom the nature of the 
vice, and Its membels cannot have the same case be very exceptIOnal. It seems Impos
l)ositlon. 'l'he condItions of conrse might be SIble to deVise any .system whereby Un cove
alteled, but to me it would appear Simpler nanted SelVants can oldinallly be admitted 
and mOle satlsfnctolY to attain the objects elther to'the CIVil Service ot to the reserved 
intended by SectIon 6 of Chap tel' III 01 33 appolDtments 1'0 admit them s,stematlCally 
Vlctollabymakmgacel tamnllmberofappolDt- to the latter would occasion great dlscon
ments 10 India to the Oovenanted SerVICe tent among jumors in the Ooveuanted Ser-

I dunk SectIOn fr of 33 Vlctolla, Ohapter VIce, and JS haldly conslsten~ With its eXlS
nI, should be repealed altogether. It seems tence; and it is difficult to pnt them 1n at 
objectionable in prmciple, mnsmuch as It the bottom of the service, both 00 account of 
embodIes in a Statute a dlstlDctlOQ of race theIr age and because such appomtment 
as a quailficatlOn fOI' appomtment. It is also, would usually cause them a 1&8s of pay. 

• II.-Mode 0/ ,election of Statut01,!! Ctvalaans 
49. Should tlle period of probatIon be' should be sent to England for two years to 

passed in tbe r.lnks ot the Uncovenanted Ser- complete theIr tlamJUg, and should there go 
vice, or oftbe Oovenanted SerVIce, or ID what throngh 1\ course of e¥amlOatlons Similar to 
other mall'ner?-lt the Statutory ServIce IS thoooprescrlbedfOl'Clvlh..ms.ButIrecomIDend 
retnmed, 1 tlunk the lIelected candIdates the abohtiou of the plesent system altogether'. 

IYo-Competltion In India tor the Indian aunt Service. 
Ss. Do you advocate a competition ill made out in India by a system of limited 

IndIa for the CIVIl Service simultaneously competition. 
With tbe competitIOn ID England, the same It is obvious that at present Natives hav!; 
questIOn papers bemg nsed at both exam ina- to contend WitlI great dIfficulties 10 compet
tlOIIS ?-I thlDk a fixed proportion of the iug by reason of the expense of sendmg, boya 
p,ppoiutments to the Oml Service .hould be to England on a very uncertain prospllC~ 
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and Ibe dU'Jnchnntion wInch parents nlltu
rally feel to part \\ Ith their 80DS .t the ('ar
Iy age at wInch they must be sent, if they 
are to have any chance of'lIuccess. ' 

Ii M. H, FuZt(I'IJ, If a fixed proportion of appointment a were 
:Esq. mllde III Illdla, I tlnnk the best "hn, }lerhaps, 

wonld be to confer them a('cOIdlllp to d,e 
reRult of a competltn'e, exnmlJlatlOn held 
among a ~rtain JlQmber of lIommated (,lIn
dldlltes. The ellamiuntioll need 'lot he t,eld 
simultaneously with the En,!!llIilh examina
tion, alld Ille pllpers wontd not be Idenll('al 
\\Ith those set 10 En,!!land, bnt it &1IOUI4' 
take plllce about the same sellson of tile 
year. For the plellent I would hllve not 
more thlln one-fifth of the appomtments made 
in IndIa In thIs ",av, and let the remainder 
be competed for in Englnnd as at prellent. I 
would not rest! ict the English examination 
tQ EI~'ropellns, but would lellve it open, as 
/It pI ellent, to_II subjE'cts of the Queen, nor 
would 1 pass IIny rule forhlddlllg the ar
pOI,Otmel)t of Ellropeans in tIlls country, 
hilt wO\lld H'qUlre a cel tain length Clf resi
dence, (say seven, eals), in IndJa to ql1ahfy 
fot nOlnJnahon. The resutt "ould probably, 
be that few Natives would pass JD England 
and few Europenns in India 

The system In legald to appomtmt'nts in 
rmlia would be some" hnt 88 follOIVIl: Berol e 
the examllllltIon It should be decided )IOW 
mRnv of the nppomtments in [ndln \Ver~ to 
be allotted to each PI esidencv. /llld for each 
RlICh appomtment the alltholltles of that 
PresideJl(,y Ilh0l11d he allowed to nominRte 
three candidates Of the Dommatiolls' one 
\1} every three might be made by the Uni
VE'f!\lty aDd two bv Government. The clln
dH\ates flom all Plesl<1enCles "ould then 
eoml;ete tosrether at on exa~matJon to be 
held at snch place as the Government of 
Indll\ might select. This system wonld 
pi obably not be so well ,receIved by the 
educat!!d €!lasses.as one of flee competitIon, 
but it would' give a better chance to Maho
DIt',dans: and o~llI.·r classes, whose prospe(·te 
III all open competition lJuIYht not be frood. 
It may, be objE'cted. that the candIdate;, be-
10ll!jlllg to, ,the more advauced classes, 
would still carry ,off most of the appomt
D)ents, hilt l tlnnk J~ "ould give the others 
a mne,", better~lJallce tbnl\ If the examlDu
tlo\l"~ere ~pe~ to all. 'I'hose who llad ollce 
obtlllned a nommatIon should be allowed hi' 
c()mpete a second tIme unless dlsqaalified by 
ag-e. 'I'ht· result would,of'course, be ,that 
there wonld 'be II )llrger number of candIdates 
the se('ond year than the first. 1£ tltel;e 
were SIX appOintments allotted leach year to. 
India there would be elgh,teen candldates 
the fhst year; alld the followlDO' yenr there 
would be twelve, wbo had fallel''before, (pre.! 
snmll1g they wei e 1\1\ uuder nO'e), + ei<rllteeu 
new cand1datl's. 01' the tllll ty cUllllid~tes a 
llll~e 1I11~lIher would probably be from differ'", 
f'llt PIE'Sltlell('it'~ al1d of diffelent 'clllsses; 
and It is not likely'that all the appointments 

would I)e 81'cnred hy one Presiclen'!y 01' 
clalla. At the same time I dUIlK t.he com. 
petition would be RufficI8ntly "evere to 
eh~ule the selection of men - 01 ablhty ca
llable, of Plll'lIlnR the subsequent examIDn
tiona jll EnJ!laud. The limits of Rae In 
India tlll!!hc be trom nllJetl'E'n to t" pntYoone. 
The condItion of resJ(\ellce 1Illndl1\ would pre
vt'nt cnndidaf.l's "ho had fllllPd to pH'"~ h1 
En~lalld from sepkillg. nommationllin 11111111, 
dnd the rf'8S0nS wt.ich h""e led tIle Rutho
rltles to prescribe niueteen ItS the maXlmlllQ 
age in England do not apply to IudulIl 
cllndldates wbo would be the better fot the 
extra two years fOf education. I do not 
tlunk It would he right at prpsent to 11.110' 
mOle tlllm one-fifth of the appointments to 
India '1'hnt ap~ellls to be about the pro
portion in which Stntutory Clvilums lune 
been appointed, and ally chal'ge of a more 
revolutionarv chalacler mi~bt lead tG ~hs
astrous resl~1t9. The proportion now es" 
tabllshed mi~ht Le mnllltilined for fifteen 
years, when it conld be modIfied accordlllg 
to tbe result of the expellment. \ 

) 10. Woultl it be preferable (a) to require 
the selected cllndidatl's to go to England, or 
(b) to give them the optltlU ot going to 
England, suitable allo\vRueea being gIven 
to elmble them to prosecllte tht'lr studies 
there ?-'l'he cnndldl\tes selected ill Iudu, 
shollld, I lhmk,be reqlllred to go to Englund 
for two ~ el1l8 to complete their training 
!llong WIth the 81lccesllful candidates chosen 
JII Englll,nd. They should be reqllued to 
Jla~s the sume examinations, Rnd th" rel.ltive 
POSltlOlIS of the stlccessful candidates In the 
CIVti LIst should be determined, as at pre
sent, by the result of tl,ese perIOdical ex
nmlUlltlollll. The study of IndIan languRges 
\\ould doubtlE'sii hllve to be compulsory; but. 
to prevent IndilllJ candIdates bavlIIg an uu
due advantage it "ould he necesllnrl to 
exclude the marks obtaill('d for them in 
determmmg the filial order in the List. 
The study of SUlIskrlt and PersllUl mlO'llt 
be ellcollrll!!ed by the award of prizes, Gut 
should not, I tblDk. llffect the result. 

1 dunk It is most Important, tha& all 8ue. 
eessful clludldates sbould 'be reqlliJed to 
reSIde at least two years 10 England, 10 order' 
to become somewllRt fllmllmr WIth Engllsb' 
Ideas and modes of thou,!!ht. Wltnollt thi. 
'training 'they would be at a great dlslldvalJ" 
ta~e,in tllelr intercoUfse Wlill the Europeans 
In their serVice, aDd especi,,\ly With their 
JUlIlors. To enable them to \,.ork bll.rmo
niously 011 terms of auythillg Ilke eqll.lhtY' 
With Europeans It 18, 1 tJllnk, essent"ll. that 
they s}lOuld bave educatlOlI of a differeD' 
kind from what can be ohtamed in Inc(la, 
and should huve a clellI' perceptiol~ of tLa. 
exact "elations In which India etaQds to 
Eng-Illnd. Proper atrlillgemen&a IIboulc1 be 
tn,lde for' tllt'ir H~sidellce -!lllll 1I1111erl'18JOD 

"bile in England, :and all aJf'QIIlU8 allow
ance of about '£2b()-}"t hpU1U ~boulJ h 
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~iYe1Jfo .. tlteft 81tpport. '-Probablya -\11)"1<» fiollllt Oxf6rd' Ot'"Cllltlbridgo r dutlug- tllei; 
lie pos&'lblll' to 6rtab~& W1 theIr l~comm()dIlJ ped<kl of t1lluuingJ ' , 

'Y';T. P p.. r d' D I i' ~~. v . . - ~all' ./ueav,e an .cennoll.9d. 

t 133. Do yCIIt consider that a.ditl'erence 
should be InlUnblllElu betweeu the r.ltes- af 
par granted.,to CoveUAllteJ Cnlhans - whO' 
eutel!' t.hrough the competitive ch:uutet Itt 
Englaud. emd. t() pert1O~ ho-lJuut CuveD.lnt.: 
ed posts who do not euter tIl rough that' 
c1mnnell-1 truuk nil Covenauted ClvlllllUS, 
wjletlier apPolllted in. En:.tland or Iudla, 
shauld be on the s~me tOOtlUg as reg.nds 

pay, -len..e. leltgtb of'servic4 hM p(lDNDn. 
'.rhe OI.lll\ten:lIlce of distinetwD' 18 111V1'" 
dioua ,and lend, to- dluatlsliioltOU, whIr", thlf 
8,.tll1g IU mOlley is tl')thlJg'. 'fhe \Yotk-dona 
C ... e:., die Ifp~()lDUn~llt. ke\..tl 800u"1, I tim"'" 
he the cnterlOll tor the regulatlOn of p.IY 
aud not the n.luouollity of the holder of the
Il1'polUtulent. 

J"IL- General. 

162 & 164. Ir the StatAtory system is 
discontinued, do you consider that special 
provIsion should he In1lde for the IIppoint
ment to Coven.lDted posts of capable mem· 
bers of the pl0fessIOnai classes? Whatever 
system or systems may be adopted, onght 
power to be reserved to Govemment to ap. 
pomt to Covenanted posts candidates of higb 
family subject to such antecedent gu:u antees 
of fitness as may be considered suffiCient in 
each case ?-It Will be observed, that at 
present Stlltutory Civilians are entered in 
the Civil List With" the evident intentlOlI 
that they shall be treated as milch hke 
CIVIlians as possIble. They seem ill thiS 
1'1 esideucy to be apPolUted in the ratio of 

about one to fIlUl'. !Iy suggestion tllen sim. 
ply is, that. in hen ot such appomtments, per .. 
sous reSIdent m India shall be appolllted ID the 
same ratio to the CIVil ServicQby a systenl 
of luntted competitlOlI. I should not hke 
to see the number of appointments reserved 
to the CIVil Senice simultaneously reduced, 
The effect would be a further reduction of 
the number ot European officJals IU Indm, 
winch at present, I tlJlnk. would be plema .. 
tllr~ As bE-fOie pointed out, for e'(ceptlOn.ll 
cases. prOVISIOIJ IS made by 23 and 24 VIC J 
Ch.lp_ 54, and 1 think appointments (10m 
ontslde to the reserved pl.lces should only 
be made iu rare just.mces. 

VIll-Compo8ition, Recruitment, ~c, oj tlte Subordillate El:ecutive and Judzcial Service'. 

203 &.c. How is the present system of 1.'hey are mostly Brahmans, but, though 
reO"ulatiJlO' "ppolDtn!ents to the SnholdlUate flOID tllne to time Vl\rlOUS accusations h.lYe 
E;ecutlv: and Suboldmate JUdICI.l\ Ser.. beeu made aga\llst llIdlVldllals amongst 
Vices, respectively, re,lrarded by llIfiuentml them, 1 have never lleald a. complamt or 
8('ctlOns at' the Native commulllt} 1-1 bl.ls towalds nny particular In fd.vor of 
shllll confiue mr answers to the JudiCial nny pal tlcnl.lf caste. Conslderin" ItO\'I 
bunch ot the Unco\enanteu ServICe \\Ith flequently oue hears it alleged that Sub .. 
which I have most expelience. I would ordmate Go\erlllnent OffiCl.I\S cannot divest 
not restlict nppollltmeuts to N.ltlves, but theuiseives of C:18te parll.lhty, I tluuk the 
"ouM tlno\V the SHVlce open to all who above f.lct should be noted, as ltspeah 
passed the preset ibed tests III tins Pre- IU,lrhly in f.lvor of the sYI>tem under winch 
sldeney all subject! of the Queeu, who Snbordlll.\te J udU"es have been nppomted. 
obtam the deglee of LL.B. a.t the The only .Ilter.1110~1 I \\ould suggest III the 
Bombay UnivelSlty or who pas 'led the ex- qu.lhficl\tlOns for the office ot SUbOldJII.lte 
UIDumllOl1 plescllued by the High Court Judge IS the adllu8sl011 ot subjects of 
me ehIYlble uuder Act XIV of 1869 for the N.ltlve St.lte9 on the same terAI! as subjects 
office 01 Snbordm.lte Judge. The effect of ot the Queeu. 'l'he restrl(.tlOu 011 tIllS pomt 
these tests has. I~ doubt. been to reserve the 111 Act Xl V ot 1869 h:\s always I!eemed to me 
lIppomtment'l to N.ltnes, but there IS no- vexatIous and impohtic Th~ N.ltlve Std.te& 
thlllO" to pI event 1~11I opeans from passlIIg 1Il the Bomb.IY Presldelu'y are IIltersper'leJ 
thel;;'. '1'he prospects, however, are probllbly in all directIons \\ ltl~ Blltish terrItory. 'l'he 
not suffiCIently attrnctlve to lUduce them boys- tro\ll nelghbourlllg N.ltlve aud Bdtish 
to' qu.lhfy. 1 nm not quito sure whether ProvlUces,lro to the saUie IlIgh 8chools auJ 
the t)eCletllry of Stolte's Rules deb.lr tho the saUle UUlversity. They are, I beiLeve, 
llppaiutment to Subordulo\to Jud~esillps ot' eqll.llIy ehglble for Magist1acies and every
Emopellns, even if otherWIse qll.lhfiel1, but, kmJ of executive II PPOIIItmellt. but for 
1t 80. I thlUk they ought to btl modIfied. SOllltl re:lsons thol!tl \\ho come from Nlltlve 
The lesuh of these tests I~, that we h.lve St.ltel! ale e'tcllllled from Subordlllate Jlldg .. 
now 11 nnmher of SuboHllUate JuJ~e8 "ho ships unless they are II.Itllll1itsed. Wllllsli 
l'l\ve udnuttedly -O"ivell geueral S.ltlS(.ICtJOll I was Rt'glsb .Ir III the High Court, I fre .. 
Loth tor their .~biht.Y and their honesty. queuU, heard compl.nuts all the subject. 
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Vol 1'\", The rf'stJiction seems impo~ltic, 119 it seems 
ss~cs lIIB desirable that subjects or Na\lve States • 1;;n:~v' should feel themselves members of the 

- • Emp're, and altlficlal dlstmctlons or this 
$ M H FUUM', sort tend to check this feel mg. 

Esq. At present Snbordmate Jlld~es are, I be-
lieve, appointed mamlv by seulOrity flOm a 
list of qualified candldate8, bnt, as the hsL be
romes very loug, it may be deslfclhle to fill 
pp vaca.ucies by competition among the 

qualIfied candidates. A calculatIon lni oollt 
be made lit the be,!Zilllllng. of eucll yea; of 
the Dnmber of selected calldldates likely 
to be required dllrmg' the year, and they 
mIght be appointed by competItion from 
amoug the qualified cal\dldatee. This 
system would secnre for appollltlnent the, 
cleverest of the candldlltes, and the un. 
successful \\ollid have tQ betake themsehea 
to ple.\deISblps Of other occul'aliou.B. ., 
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• Mode 011 Selectum' 01 StaMo1"?/- GiPilULn8. 

I 36. ,Would a system of nonllnatiQn, 
~ith or without probation. be hkely to se" 
cure well-quahfied persoDa ?-I do not 
thlllk Il s, stem of nomination, eltber wltl, 
or without 'probation, would b~ 8atll~fa('tory. 

40. How would- a system of limIted 
competition amollgst persons nommated fo~ 
*lus pnrpose by the Local Governments or 
by the Universities, or bY",tboso authorities 
concurrently or altelDately, be regalded?
Nor- would the system of bmited competl
~ion amongst persons, nom mated by the 
LoclIl Governments or the Umversltles, be 
satisfactory. 
. 41. In preference to eitller of the above 
systems (nomiOlLtJOn and limited competItIOn) 
would a Sf stem of open competltlOll, pure 
and Simple, for the Statutory ServICe com
tnend Itself to tbe N atl ve commnlllty?-
A system of open competition wonld be 
Preferred to eitber DOIDlOatlon or limited 

• I 
competItIOn. , 
• 42. If competition, (whether limited or 
open), is preferred, should tbere be onJ 
competition for all Indm, or sepalate com
petitions in' each Provlllce ?-There should 
be only one competition for all Iudla. 
f 

43 & 44. If there 'Vere only one general 
competitIOn, how would YOll ensure a due pro. 
portion of appointments falhug to the popu .. 
latlOn of the several ProvlDces? Hav
ing regard to the varying edncational stand
IIrds reached In the seve181 P\OVIDCeS, and 
tlle varymg conditions plevalent therein, 
is it possible to have' anyone system of 
s.election for all India which would, not 
result lD the inhabltllnts of some Provinces: 
LeinO' more or less excluded from a due 
sb:u: of appointments ?-I would declare 
before each competition the nnmber of 
appointments that would fall to each Pro
'VlUlle, and candidates flom each Provmce, 
reachillO' a prescllbed bne of quahficntlon in the '"exammation, should have preference, 
for apPolDtmen'ts in that Province. ,If in 
l\ny ProvlDce the vacancies exceeded the 
numher of qualified candidates! they should 
be filled by qualIfied cand.dates crowded out 
'If their own Provinces. 

45. Under any of tbe three systems o£. 
110mmation, limIted competition, and open 
cOmpetitIOn, would you preSCribe any tests 
of plelimlDary quahficatlons on the part of 
nominees or candidates ID legard to (I) age, 
(2) IDtellectual capacity. (3) moral, social 
and phYSical fitness ?-Undet a system of 
open competition I would prescribe tests 
of prehmmnry quahfication as to age and, 

moral and physical fitness; n'ot as to in- Vol. IV 
tellectnal cannelty, or as to 80ci.Ll titnes';' Sec III 

I' Sub-Sec B 
-Bllt I would make the demeanour and ad- .B07l1ball. 
dress of the candld.Lte a blallch, and R very -
Important branch, of the competJllOn ; that G 0. J~'nt1l.'07th, 
IS, I would bave ellch candidate appear be~ sq 
fore a board of t\\O or tlnee examlllers, 
who, after usmg their eyes and any tes~ 
of conversatIOn or mgument tbey hked to 
employ, should assign mlllks, accOiding ~o 
the opmion they formed of the candld.lte It 
presence, manner and address, his quickness 
and cleal ness of thought, IllS relldlness of 
speech and' power of express~l1, and gene.: 
talIy IllS pelSonal fitness to appear as a' 
representative of Government Itt deallDi 
With tl'at 8ucces'lion of stl anger'! of all 
classes Wltl) wlllch an Indian officual ha~ 
to deal. It is indisputable,' that mnch of 
II.. man's character IS written lQ hiS £Lce, 
a~d most men l both m private and in pub-, 
lie bfe, are a('cnstomt'd t~ rely upon their 
po\~er of IrmLdlDg such ~ charact~r. Why. 
selected exammers ot' 111gb tralDlDg cannot, 
use the same faculty lQ chooslDg servants, 
for Government I cllnnot concel vee I 

50. Do you consider that after selectIOn I 
and before ,enterlDg on probation (or 00 

duty) "he person selected should undergo, 
special tr~inlDg?-I think tbere should be 
special tralDlDg. 

51. If so, should the spe('ial training be, 
carried out ID India or in England ?-The 
special traimnO' should oldmanly be call ied' 
out in India; "that I regard as very impOi t
ant and as due to the IndIans, Bnt in' 
case of those selected candidates, who might 
prefer to 0'0 to 'EnO'land, certalD prescribed 
educatJon~l conrse: Ilurrht be accepted in 
lien of the speCl al tl alDI;g in India. 

52. If ID India, wonld it be posslblEi, 
and, if possible, adVisable; to estabhsb an 
Indian CIVil Service OolleO'e on the blLSIS of 
tIle Hadeybury College'" which formerly 
existed in EnO'land ?-I thilJk the proposI
tIOn to establi;h a college 10 India for tins 
special traIning an enllnently good one, as 
the reSidents would be to a certalD, aDd a 
benefiCIal, extent removed from caste pre
CIDCtS WIthout too far 10sIDg touch WIth. 
the'r countrymen at large. 
. 53, If you do not consider special train .. 

ing in EnO'land essentml, would you en~' 
COllraO'e n~minees or seleded candidates to 
viSit EnO'land WIth a view to' add to their 
quahficRtions for the servIce ?-I would, 
not encourage selected candidates to Tlsit 
EnO'land, but would freely allow those who 
preferred to study there to ~o so. 

59. Do you think that any distinction 
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, lOS:· CirCuuslaBcei- beittg different< fa :Vat 'Iv 
casa >0£ perilOftll whO' ooten tlrrOuab 'the 'DX" See Ill' 
alllwatl()u. Yl Englandl .cd of. pe"rsoUIl-; wb. 8~b-Sbll S 
elrier. throngh. tIl,. examinationfiB-lndla1 il ~~!Y'. 
tt.ate~Dy reasolllWb;, tbe rules'in nnrd (J' c. wiJ-m,f,t?l, 
t& 1>3v, lea.'vel tpeIlSion, &0.., sh.ouldl notalsb EO(} 
be .dli'eren't?~l' .shonld -Jlot regard·'tht 
chtference of tbe', -mod. of -entrance iulie 
tlae 'Ienace, bub. the cllfi'eJ:8JlCJ8 of domaede, 
forit..is'1Jpon, tbat ,that. ttlae .qoestions ,,0( 
salary, leave, and pension really .depenil 
As II ,hat's ~lready-·, .. t1ggested to: ,tbe 
Bombay ,Gdvernment, .m' freportlDg Oil 

thei~ Reso1t1tion·No~ 1:59800f. 4tb,JAIluary" 
1886" 1 think, ,the, sl\lary .0£ 'eYer)" ofiiCQ 
should be ,fixed.. at lhe ,rote deemed.sluf.. 
able. rol! a NatLTe ,of.rtJ1e' country. ,That 
b\!1ug 8et~led, It :.should be, furtber, pronde. 
that,! wiles tit' is deemed .expedientl tp 
appomt :an officer whOllI? domicile Js !.Dot 
lu'lndla, ,be ,should rece!. ve ft, f",ther :ollom-
auea;' not ~itceedlug 50, per $lent. of, the 
BilIary, fOf,hlS specm:jexpOD8eS. TIllS wonld, 
III etrec.t,.-preseJ'V6 the I>tesenll 1',tW()Iotllltrdli 
rille", ,Bllt L would ,not regard asr dOtniP 
etled ,ill England7 (Cer ,the purposetof tlus 
guesu<JIl),. any, persoll, who enterAd the 
~IVlce by ,competltlOlL ill Indut. On tbe 
o~herlhand, I ,would 1totcexclude 'Ironi tLelr 
present I 'pri'VIieges ' the, very' few :IoduuilJ 
(they wQUld bel stall ,foewen tit, my schenI~ 
were adopted, ra.$' a ,whole),' who .entell' the 
service by competitIOn iillEngland. I 'I 

109 & 110. SJi0uld successful candi
da'.-s go ,throllli!'h,a peruki ot speeth} studY'lD 
lndk~lk;e, the, English caQdulate8~ ,who,spend 
~Ol Iy~'\rs, 111 specill.lr preparatron? Would 
It be' I'tll:efernble (a) tl) Teqlllre ,theto to go 
til EDlJh\~ or, (b) to,gi,v'G thelnntbe,optioll 
~ gnmg ,~ England, ,rsultable 'alrowances 
being ,gIVen ,to ,enable thent Itt) prosecute 
their .ahulIes there?_Tbat'successful cau. 
llidates shlll-dd.,go tbrou~h ,two yellls'lspeeral 
stud,. They shol'lld Dot bl! requil'ed. to gD 
td England, but those who pt'eferr.-d to, do so 
~lu)Qld. -,be aIlQ~e14 ,Tbes~ should mbt 
:reoelvd 'l!Peeu~LI"a.Uo:wan~ but 'only the 
~IQ.bWlts lalunve.d t. ,thoae remaiulDg i. 
Ivdla. , " ) r, . I 

" f 111 to-IlIa.' ~jlould f&uecessfblllllli(lidates 
~t- the! IJldll\D eoitl petlUon. be required 'to pass 
~hro'~h a. ,plbbatlODary period I before, 1hia~ 
l111pmnt.dleot?t .1£ ~) liYhat' ,houl<l. be' th. 
du):atJoit Oi.tllQ p.-.>bat1onary "period 1 How 
~hould 'lit be paS§E¥i-rill, tile! ranks pt 
t~e pD,'epv~nantep. SeriVijle..lr'or-«>tht'rwi8~ 7.,.,..1 
~bllul<i'Jlot dll"moJ"8:1,lhIUlI deel:tret tba~ tbe 
Pl'l!t: .1AM'1I SIlr,YI()et ~ul tie iptGbatlODary, aDd 
t.9~rllla~iM l\V~ll ~dt'pend .-up.on.. , report. 
rec~I~ed at the ~~cl>~£ \hAt.. .per~od. 

• Promotion t ft'OfJi, th~ rAacdl.'e~a~e'd r Remit: 't 
:. ('~ I t l ( r I( I '1 It llh .-1 f ' ,t 
~ 118 & ll~. Wl\&t, 8p~()ialr rroviaion,,,tf 
.I)y, . do you tJnnk should. hit mad~ £Or .&bo 
,ppoilltment .. , to I QOllen~lIt.ed " posts .of :de. 
Bt}rving.) JP.emb~ll"lO' .~bo:' D'l)tlo1eDI\IA.~1l 
Service? If such appointments are mades 
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vat 111'\ Jlhol11d, ~lle;' be restricted to'dle'JlOlded of 
Sec Ill, '"D!f .pnrLi,cnlnr I classeso of appointmeuts til 

sn;O"!bC':~ ~hel U.nC'ovenantea Benice ; alld, 1£ SO; wll=" 
• -...::' .c1\1SFeS F-t-ll ~P1 not pI epared to cUfille an)' 

(J.. O. M.t1llOf t~ speCl,u provision, ns, asked for in quesbod 
~sq, tlIB, fod the appointment to .Covenanted 

.pOtts'ot deserl'lllg' memhers-ilf the: UncowJ 
lIanted Setvlfle ;' but 1£ such, appolDtments 
~re'to ,be ,mads,. the only. deplutment IIi 
:wlnoh J thlllk th~ could be' well made 1. 
.the J lUhcull..' J:' . 
t ;120. Should per~OIis so appoInted be 
IIppomted provIsIOnally and bit rl'quhed to 
.pas!! tlu ang!} a ,perloa or probation befol e 
.fina' confirmatIOn l-Tlu~~l1aJifi0.,ti()lis 1)f 
.Judges must Le so weH knot' n tu.$uperioJ'\ 
.. (Jou'rts~, (nlla,) thro'ugh those Conrts' theY. 
~an !be known 1 to Government), that no 
.peaiod bf probatIon w()1l1J be .ne('essal y. 
~l 121. ' SIwurd provullon I>edmade for th~ 
-nPlloUltmeDt of qualIfied mamhel S ot the 
illnco,~enn.nt,d Sel vice to the /ugher Cove .. 
t»aDted ,.-offices Mtbout. requlImg' them 't<l 
.pass -thwl1~bi" the lowet gl ades ?-FoI' tllli 
~ame, reason; Iud fmm the nlltlll e of th« 
lWol k" ,they might,be IIPPQinted at Ollce' to 
!.the ,Ingher, (Jovenal\ted y-Olits without beinOl 
IJlctpnled to; pass through tbe lowel' grade;: 
'" l22. If her tam appointments III thlil 
tCoveruinted grades' wele set. ftpnrt for th~ 
.statutory SerVIce, should a' fixed ploportlod 
{oiJ tiJU8e.!ltIlPomtmeMts he cxplessLy reserved 
fOl' pel sons of pro~.ed 'lDei it nnw lI.l>lbty, n1 

oihEr UnCovenanted Service ?-'-ort would, be 
ItIll.elfOl',:r think"to lesen"8 a fixed proporolo 

ltion., oi\appomtments j ta be given! to appro,,"" 
~<members ()£ the I UncovI'nll.uted S<{rY1cet 
.~ecnnse It lIJay bel nssllmed that, in some 
IWRY,'Of otherl the IIrlJnber of. Nntlve memJ. 
,bel'S of' the Oovenallted ServiCle wdl be 
11lc1.eased, -and for' Ilolne )t • .me to' come 0'0 
~n 1ndreasJIIg~ 'I'he ut'ed of glvmg appoint .. 
~entlt tG U Ilcov.et'lanted men wIll at the same 
.tJmeldljnmlsh. BeSIdes the~ new. arranOj,4 
tnerltsClllay be expected to.) gatlu~r .nto thll 
CG'Venanted ServIce man V 'Of those wh~ 
nndel' the .x>ld 3ystem, ,would have become 
the ~most disli'lnglUshed members of ,the U n
covenanted SerVIce. ~ 

:aB & 124.£hGldd special provigjon' be 
made .for the promotIOn to Ooyeuanted pos'ts 
of, European membel s of the Uncovenanted 
~el'nce l Sholjld. speoial provision be lIlad~ 
for: the promotIon to such posts of) Eurasian 
or other members- of the Uncovenanted 
Service who, though uot, Natives of llure 
descent/ faU 'withlO the: lneanlUd attached 
in. the Statute of 1870 tO'the tel''; "Natives 
&>!\i Jndla" ?-<;-I (see no Ilee~' fot .apeeial 
pIOVJSlOn In leither Cas~ ,J v.; ". .~"." J 1 

.125. Ought not the Uncovenanted Ser .. 
VI~~) .~qu;a!ly ,With ~~e~G?vel}~ted. ~er~l£e, 
to e open to aIr natural-hOl'h sub~ects of 
'lIef'Majertt who 'Possess the qua11ticatiilns 
th~£.Inay.b. fron} .tamo to tim • .prescrlue$l i' 
-I do nob ~hlD~ JustIce) requires ,that dt6 
U;nco\lenanted. Service I sho~dd L~ OileD tn 

all natural-bortt l\lbjects, WhO poiRe".' the 
necessary QllahficatJOus; Lut 1 think, llf 
langl1a~e' qllnhlicatron i& ,strICtly reqllited 
~efor6 appointment, th$ prOVISion would 
be "uJ1objl'cti()lIable. I 
(, 126. 'If the' Uncolrenanted Sel'vic$ i' 
e1l)sed to allY nattlral-bol'D lu~jects of Her 
MIIJesty, on ,,,hilt grounds, beallDrr'lll miod. 
the teUl1iJ or Acts of Parlillilleot lind Bet
MaJl'sty'. ProclalnatloU of 1st- November, 
18;'8., 18 thIS to be 'jnstified ?-Whate"et 

ethe l'u>clamation'altd Acts may lillY, I think 
that, IlO l<'tnp: as a' large proportIon of tb. 
hl~b(O\8t Ilppolntmente is, Jd fact, reserved ror 
Enghshmen, some eompI'nSlltlng pl'ereren~ 
should be $hown to Natives I 111 lowet 
grades -, I 

I 

PaYI ~av8 and Pe7J,ion, 4'0. I I 

~ 133 {o 138. Do .)'OU consider that ~ 
dift'erence should be maj~tained between th, 
I ates or ray granted to Oovenanted ClVlhnol 
who enter through the competItive chaone 
in Engl~Dit aod to persous) holding Oover 
nan ted posts who do, Dot enter thl'ougq 
tluit channel '/-lC' so, what would VOIl COD! 
slder the fnir ra.te of l'eduction to be made 
10,the case of pels~n, hording Covenante4 
posts who do not eute~ through the com" 
l?~tl~i ve chll91lel in England? Would l0lJ 
approve or an arrangement by whIch th4' 
pay,ofappointments would be a fixed 8um 
~o be dlawn by the liolder, whether lie is ~ 
Covenanted" oa: a. Statutory ClVlltau, WIth aq 
ruid,tion.lL statt allQwance to be drawn by 
tOQse ouly wha enter the service through th" 
exnminatlonjn. Eog\nud? Oan you sllgges~ 
~uy other' way' of providing different rate. 
o~pa, ? 11 you consIder there'should he n9 
difference of Vay,' how do 'yoh justJfy tb, 
appb~n,t,loq of· the S3P.'E! rlltes of pay iq the 
~ase of Nayves WbO have satisfied the Ver! 
plgh'tests ,required by) the examina~too iu 
lingfand and Natives who have not.? On 
the Ilallle assumption ,wIld are your 
reasoni (or holdIng tha€ the high rate 'of 
pax ,w1ic~ 4 i~', cQn~idered to ~e .necessarJ[ 
~o J secure, tll\l serVlces o( persons of tes~ 
1lllahtications ill a countr,l far. from thei~ 
homes,;and unael" various) other' unfayorabl, 
condittoo~ sllould be given to persons wh08~ 
9ualifica~0ns" have' not been. so tested and 
who )serve in t~e£r own' native country t~l 
would meet" alt these questioas by the 8ug .. 
g~st.onll, .madaintny aoswer to 'IuestIon 108~ 

. ! General: . 
~ .. • J 

150. How llave Natives, placed' id 
e1i:nge"bf In\b-divisrons~or 'in other qUasi
.ndependent pOSitionS, discharjZed their duties. 
In • your' Frotmce?T-In: lny' ei:pemoJ~ 
Natives placed in cbargEJ-of It Sl)'f,..diVlalOD- Of 
:l. chstrictJ do: 1I0t tak~ quite 'tlJe.'same, lfer 
sooallDterost in1tbeir charge u:an: EagltltbL 
1han '\UUaUy .does. ThlJ dlspos.tioa -()C, tk~ 
N&tlvU'J$-rathel!·tbJiook -up to' se~'w~t 
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hIS superIor" expect of Inm, whIle that of 
the Ellghshmau IS to look do\\ n to see what 
the people reqmre. ThIs IS partly due to 
the fact, th.lt the superlOrs are themselves 

fclreign to the Mttive and akm with the 
EnglIshman, but the result is a too close 
followmg IOf routine and too concentI ated 
a regard for the look of periodical retUlns 
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Worki,.,,? of tAe StatutOI'll SlJ8tem. or Australia. Of coorse, if tbere is a regulnr 
compelltioll in Iodin, they Ibould not be 
excluded from it, but If competition ill 1. What is thq prevalent feeling III 

yonr ProvlDce regardlQ,!t tbe eJusting 
Statutory svstem? If the feeling lS olle 
of dlssabsfaption, is tbe dissatisfaction 
general or 's It confined to certain sections 
of the ('ommunity ?-There is no feeling 
prevalent here (Suld) on the subJect. of the 
Statntory system, Very few persons 
llnderstand It. 

8. 1)0 YOIl consider that Sectton 6 or 
the Statute supphes fluch a defimtlon of 
the words 'I ~at1Ves of India" BIl describes 
wltb suffiCIent clearness, fulness, and ac
curacy the various classes of persolls tor 
whose appointment to Covenanted posts 
it lS deSIrable to prov1de ?-l ad vocate an 
amendment 10 the defimtJon of the WOl d 
61 Natlvef " as stated In my next Rnswer. 

9, If not, clln you suggest any more 
(lomplete or more satisfactory definitIOn? 
-I tlm:k, If the Statutory Service IS to 
be retamed, (the nbsolnte retentIOn of which 
I do not advocate), and no competition al. 
lowed III India, either for the Statutory 
ell' the Competitive SerVIce, then, and then 
only, should the defimtlon of the WOI'd 
"Native" be so amended, as to luclnde 
only pure AsiatICS. I bave no preJudice 
agaIDst EuraSIans and domICiled Europeans, 
but I beheve that, except for the purposes 
of appoJlltments under the Statute, they 
feel themselves insulted ID belD,!t called 
tf Natives. ,. Their social tendenCIes and 
customs are alw!1Ys European, nnd there 
is an ample field of employment for them 
in the conntry 10 prIvate undertakings, 
JOIlIs, raIlways, aDd Europeal& mercantile 
houses. Moreover, persons of such classC8 
can compete on nearly equal telms with 
Enghshmen in their own country. The 
only dlsadvantaO'e to them will be the 
voyage to and "'from England. 'I'he cost 
of lIVIng the~ and preparIng for the com .. 
petltlve eXamInatIOn wdl be to them very 
Ileally the same as In India; theY' afe 
likely to have frIends and relations there; 
there IS not much fear of their gOlDg astray 
there; their mother-tongue, habIts and 
cnstoms are precisely th& same, as of !flure 
EUI opeans ; and their difficulties in gomg 
to and resldlDg In England almost nothing 
compared with the hardshIps to which a 
Native J8 subject, Besides, it is dIfficult 
to say, who 18 a domicded European. There 
are mallY, who have no fixed bomes, and 
they possess no speCIal ties in IndIa. to 
prevent them from retiriDg to Tasmania 

• only restricted to England, then the Statn
tory Service, which will then be treated 
as an mferlOl' eervice, sbould be reserved 
for pure Natives only. 

10. If the objections are directed against 
the rules framed undel.' the Statute, d(J 
they relate to the mode or modes of se4 

lectiou Rctuallr'adopted 1-1 think the rulel 
are open to objection, inastlluch a8 they lea v., 
the maklllg of appomtments to Local Go. 
vernments which, in jl1dgmJ: of the merits 
of candidates, are necessarily mllnenceJ 
by the OpllllOU of locl\l atltboritiel and 1\ 

good deal of room 18 Jeft for the eXell:ise 
of patronage Rnd influence. 

12. Assnmlllg the Statutory .yltem 
to be retalDed, what amendmeuts would 
you SU(1O'est 1Il the rules wIth a view to 
remov;;ny reasonable objectIons whicb may 
be felt to them ?-I would 8uggest tha' 
the rules be "mended. l'be general rule 
should be to IIppolDt to the Statutory 
ServIce men of ablhty frol11 tbe Uncove
Muted Service and the Bar, but as regards 
other c:mdldlltes a competitive examlDatloll 
should be Jleld. I advocate this ou the 
assumptIOn that no competitive examinations 
are held 10 India for tbe eml Service. 
If they are, I would retmD the Statotory 
Servlce only for the Uncovenanted Ser. 
yice meo and for member. of the Bar. 

13. Are Statutory CiVlhans regarded 
by tho general pnbhc as occupymg " 
posItIon IOferlOr to tllat of penons who 
enter the Covenanted Service through 
the competitive channel ?-There i. ouly 
one Statntory Civdian in tillS Province, 
and he was appointed two years ago. 
SuffiCIent time haa not passed lince to 
enable me to state with accuracy whether 
lie is regarded a8 holdlb ~ a position in
ferior to that of Covenanted CIVIlians. 

Mode of Selection 0/ 8tat~01'1 Ciflllianll. 

17. On tile aSBumptlon tllat the Statu .. 
tory system IS retalDed, JIOW would ap
polDtment to the Statntory: Service by 
nomlDatlOn be regarded by luJiuential 
sectIOns ot the Nallve community ID your 
Province 1-Except an the case of per.ona 
dIStingUished by abdities shown In the 
Uncovenauted Service or at the Bar, ap-o 
pOlDtments by nomination will be regarded 
WIth dIsfavour. 

18. How woold 1& 81stem of Domina.tion 
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to be followed by a period of proDation be, backward commnnnies. The principle to 
te~arded by the slLme clRIIse. ?-In any' be ohllflrved jn tillin~ up places should be 
case a period of probAtion is desirable. that of app'lOhn~ the fittest man, )Vhether 

19. Would II system, of nomInation, with that man be a 8abl10 Mal'l\t.ha .. Brabman, 
or without probation, be hkely to secure Mal10medan or 8l11dbi; and If the people 
well quahfied persons ~~I think not. of a province are so backward, as not to 

20. Has expellence actually shown prodnce persons fit to compete with their 
such a system to secure well-ql1ahfied conl,.e,·e, from other provinces. that provmce 
officers ?-rTh&- ,only experience We have may apply for ~reater educational faclhtle.q. 
in Sll\d~ IS that of the appoJDtment of one but lIas no rl~ht to claim that her sons, 
~entlemal1 by nommMlotJ, and. he IS an thougn. not the fittest, should yet get a dile 
exceptIOnally well-qllnhfied man. • proportion of appomtments 'in the pnbltc 

: 21. DIl yOll ~onslder thnt nominations serVlce or shonld b9 exceptIonally treated. 
should he confined to persons of proved 2M &29. Under any of the three systems, 
merit and ability ?-Yes. of nominatIOn, limited competItion, and open. 

22. If so, how do you consider that competitIOn would you prescribe any test 
merit and abIlity should be held to have of prehmmary quahficatloos on tile part, 
been proved for this purpose ?~By the of notnmees or C'andrdates In regard to-(1), 
opJllions of locaL authontftls in case of a~e, (2) intellectual capacity. (3) moral. 
professional persons and men in the ,Un- social and phYSical fitness? If so, what 
covenanted Service, and by open competl- should be the tests nnder each of the beads' 
tlon in the case of others. specified ?-Except ID the case cl men froln 
_ ~3. How would a system or limited the Uncovenanted Service .nnd the Bar I 
competItlOJI amongst persons nomlDated would prt'scnbe the followin~ tests: (1) age 
tor tIllS purpose bv the Local Governments, twenty-threp years; (2) intellectual capa. 
or by the Umversltles, or l>y those alltho-- city to be proved by an open competitIve
rities concurlently or alternately, be regard- examiD:ltion; (3) • good moral character and 
ed ?-I think the educated clallses prefer physical fitness, lDcludmg abIlity to ride and 
a system of open competition, and In my shoot. 
opiDloJl, that is the hest system, except lU 80. Do you consider tbat (after selectaon, 
respec~ of the ;:Iallses who~e appomtment whether bv nomlllation or competition), 
by nominatIon I have already urged, and. thpre should be a period of probation ?
wiwse general cap.lClty and talent may, Yes 
be pr~sumed to have been ploved. 31 If 80, what shonld be thA duration-

24. In prefelence to either ot the above of the probationary perIOd ?-Two years. 
systems (nominatIOn and lumted competl- 32 Should the period of probation' be 
tion) wonld a system of open competition passed IU the ranks of the Uncovenanted
pwe and simple for the Statutory Sel VlCe ServlCe, or of the Covenanted Service, or Ill, 
commend itself to the Nutive commUDl" what other matlner ?-It should. be passed In, 
ty?-Yes, except as aforesaid; d the the Covpnallted ServIce 
8tatl1tolY system is retamed and no ex- 83. Do you consuler that after- selection. 
amlDation IU India. for the CivIl ServICe and before enterlD.!r on probation (or on. 
allowed. duty) the persoll selected shonld under.!r()' 

25. If competition, (wbether hmited special trmnmg ?-1 thmk so III the casEl. 
or open), IS preferred, should there be one of yOltn~ lnen appQinted by competitIon. 
competitIOn for nil ludla or separate com~ 34. If so, should the speCial traming' 
petitions ID each Province ?-1 thlDk there be carried out III India. 01' \U England ?-1 
should be O,le competitIOn for all India. think the special tralDing should. be ill: 

26 & 27. If there.wele only one general En~land. 
competition. how would you ensllIe a due 36. If vou do not consider special train.' 
proportion of appointments falhn.!r to the iog III England essential, would you encour· 
populatIon of the sevelal provinces? Having age nominees or selected candIdates to vlsi~ 
regard to the valying educatIOnal standards Enaland with a view to add ta their quali
reached ID the several provinces, and the ficatlOus for the service 1-1 do not thmk 
varying coudltioJs prevalent tberelD. IS It spE'Clal trainmg III En.!rland essential fo~ 
po~slble to have anyone sylltem of selec- members of the Uncovenanted ServICe olj 
twn for all IndIa. which would not result in for men frOID the Bar, as I thmk these men 
the inhabitants of some provinces behl.!r must be preRnmed to possess sn~ci~nt ~x
more or less excluded from a due share of perieace of the world and admmlstratlve 
appointments '-I do not tlunk it is neces- t.llent. Bllt 1 would encourage. their going 
sary to ensure a due ploportion of appomt~ to England. • 
meno!\J falhng to the population of the sever- 31 to 39. If so, what form shoul<l stich 
al provinces. There hilS been too mnch encouragement tah? Should It be offered 
"eiaht attached to considerations of thIS before, Or durmg or after the probattOJ13ry 
sort; or late, iu the treatment of so-called period, if any, through which nominees t>r 

, • ThIS latter test (S) I would also prescnbe In the ease of persons to be nOlDlnated from the ranks of tb; 
Uncovenanted Setilce or the Bar.' , 
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROM"P)i:RSONS Not EJtAMINED BY mE 

sh1ectei cal1didl\t~ mllr'~e required to pas'! ?; 
Should it be offered before or after the 
n'omillees or sefected candidate, Mtet on 
their duties 1-'1'he only fOlln of sllch en-J 

,Conragemellt, I would recommend, should 
be to arallt leave during the j)rohntionurV' 
lJerrod to the men flOm the U Ilcovei1anted 
Servtce and t11e Bar, on half pur, to visit' 
ElIlYlalld, the Continents of Ellrope and 
Ar:erlca '1'0 oth('!r selected candidatE's r 
would ~ive liD allowance not exceedlbg £200 
per nnnum, bnt thisshottld be, after the period 
of probation In their case expirell, and before 
tllev en tel' on tlleir duties, and in their case 
gain,!!' to England should be insisted npQn, 
IlS l' have stated llereafter 
'~O Ale YOIl in favor of the E'stabli~hment' 

()f '1c1\1~larship8 tenable by Natives In Eng-' 
I'and for the pllrpOAe of Anabling them to 
qualify for the elVlI or Statutory Service? 
-1 am not If examinations are to be 
beld tn Indta, I see no renson why the 
IndIan revenues should be burdened witb 
sllch scholal~hips i bllt If a Native in Eng-o 
Tl1ml succt'eds in the open competitIon in 
$ntrland I would ,!!'ive hlm the allowance of 
~200 per annum for two vears, jUlIt as I 
would lZive to a Native going to England 
after selectlOn lD India. 

42. Do 'You tlnnk that any dlstmction 
should be made between the emoluments 
of nommee!! or selected candidates who havo 
been trained In England or have gone to 
England to add to theIr quahficl\tions and 
those who have not ',I-No. 

43. If the opportumtr of reslden('e in 
England at a Umverslty for two years WIth a 
Bufficlent allowancp, were offered tonommees 
or selected candidates, is it likely that it 
would be taken advantage of to any ,!!'reat 
extent ?-Not 10 this province; but I thmk 
~oing to En,!!'land should be compulsory in 
the case of the persons I have already 
mentlOned. 

44. If the system of exnmination in 
England were reVIsed With the result that 
Natives availed themselves of it In conSIder
able numb!'rs. w0uld it still be necessary to 
retam the Statutory system ?-No. 

Competition in England Jor the Ind&an C1v~l 
Serv~ce. 

46. Is competitIOn of Natives in the 
examination m England favourably looked 
upon by large and important classes JD 
Indla'-No 

47. ShoDld additional faCllitJes be given 
to Natives for proceedmg to England- and 
enter10g the Indum eml ServIce bv the 
channel of the Eughsh competltion '-No 

50. What is your oplDlon as to givinCf' 
StatutorV' appointments to Native'l, wh:' 
~hough they may h.lve failed to secnre a 
pl~ce amongst the SlIcceqsful candldateR, 
have shown merit in the Ellghsb competl. 
tlOn ~-In my opInion they should get no 

StJ\ttHOf'y IIppointmel1ts, DntellS ttlflr ant 
men &f fJToved merl' and abilitg. .A.. to 
what constitutes "proved merit and ahlhty'\ 
see anSwer to questlon 22. • l 

51. A8811mlll,!! It to be advisable to appoint; 
to the Statutory 8ervlre In Iudla Nntlfel wbo 
lutve fluled lU the Enghsh competitlOll, should 
such persons receive the lIame tralDlIIg a. 
successful candldlltes 1D .EnglAnd, And be 
subject t() the same final examlllatlon ?-Yes. 

52.' Shlould they on appoIntment to ,IUl 
• Statutory Service- In India be subject \0 the 

Bame incidents as npply to other per~ns 
apnolllted under the Statutory Rnlee ?-Yel. 

53. Can you say what number ofNlltlve. 
belongmg to your provlDce Illtve presented 
themselves annually at the competltlve exam1" 
nation III E/!J!llInd, and what delYree ot 
SUccess they atlained ?-Yot one. .. 

54. What class or classes of Natives iq 
TOUI" provlDce readIly go to Eugland?
Very few go there nt all. Lately a Maho
mednn gentleman went there for the Sm
geons' 8xarnlDatton. Pa16is sometllnea 
go for trade. A few Smd merchllOts 
fHindns) have been there, but they are 
iuuocent of all education and live 1U Eug. 
land lU the orthodox Smdhl-BlIldu Btyle 

65. Are objectIons entertlllned to going 
to England; nnd, If so, what are they, and 
bv what classes 1U partIcular Ilre they felt 1-
The only persons who CUll ftlel any posslble 
objection on the SCOI e of caRte and rehj!'ioll 
are Hmdus, but WIth the mllJolity of limdos 
in SlDdh tho caste rules are not very strIct. 
1.'hey do Dot object to gomg by the sea, bnt 
tlnnk eatlllg and drInking WIth 1I0D-limdu. 
is objectlonnble The SlIId Hindus who 
go out ot India presulDably abstam from 
IISlioclatmg With Englishmen JU eating and 
drlDklllg, and they are therefore never 
lnterfeled With on their return. But if all 

educ.lted Hindu were to go there tor pur .. 
poses of study, the presuDiptlon In Ins c.ule 
Will probably be very weak, and he ruay 
have a httle more difficulty on hiS return, 
but the difficulty wIll Dot be all Insl1peTllble 
Olle, for tile caste rules are Dot rlgtd. The 
probablhty IS that no lerlons notICe wlmt
ever Will be taken of the m.ltter. 

56. Should the exallllllatioll for Natives 
in England be distinct In standllrds anll 
cOlldltlonR trom that tor EII,!!'lisb candid.ltes, 
or should there be one and the same e.1l:lll11l. 

natIOn for nlll-0De. BITt the examma~ 
bon should be held iu Eng1.md and India 
slIl!ultaneollqly. 

59. If a fixed proportioll of IIppoint~ 
ments were allotted for a Native examloa. 
tlon In England, d() you conslder thac 111 
\7le\v of the ohJecllons agalllst avo} a.!re tu 
England and lIfe there, the cost thereat- and 
the chances of fl\.llure, a sufficient number 
of SUitable candIdates from yonr provi~ce 
would be avadable to make the competUloD 
a real competItIOn 2-No. 

62. Assuming: onl'y one enmioation in 
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England (or:l>oth Englisb -Rod Native candi. 
lla(.es, do you consider that the subjects and 
ltandards of examinatIOn lind the eondi
tions as to age and other matters in any re
epect place Native candidates at a dlsadvall'
ta~e as c()mpared wltb EnglIsh candidates '1 
~Yell. 
\ 63.- If 80, in what respects are Native 
tll1xlJdatea placed at a disadvantage, and 
what alteratIons would yon recommend 
'With II view to remove that dl~advantage?--.
;1\ natIve yonth going to England to I.'ompete' 
\vltb Englishmen, who are in their own 
homes, in the mother-tongue of the latter, 
and that too at the age of nmeteen IS obVIOUS
ly at a dlsadvantalte -He is away fl'om pal en
tal mfloence. There IS a fear of Ins going 
IIstray at an eally age 'I'be cost to bim IS 
enormous. Not bemg accUmatlsed, there 
is danger to Ins lll'lalth. Tbere are numer
ous other dlsadvantnges wInch alt' patent 
fte all. I would 1 ecommend that the age of 
candIdates should be increased to- twenty .. 
t.hlee, and exammatlons held II) India for 
Statutory NatIves. I d~ not obJect t8 
1Europeans find EuraSians belDg allowed to 
«)oltlpete ID India 
( ~4. If there sllOuld be only one ex ami: 
batioD for all candidates, should the lumts 
of. Ilge for Natives he higher than those at 
present fixed fOl EUI opean candid utes , and If 
so. what should the hmits for Native candi
dates he 1-The maximum age fol' NatIves, 
(who IU1I of true ASlatlCl' descent, 10cludlDg 
Goanese, should be twenty-three, and for 
pure Europeans, whose mother-tongue is 
Enghsh, twenty-one. 

65. If higher hmits of age were fixed 
for Native than for European candidates, 
might not the latter complalO that tlley 
~vere placed at a dlsadvantltge ?-They ought 
not, as they have the advantage over the 
Natives 111 Enghsh bemg theIr mother
tongue and With whICh they are better 
acquamted than the N.lbves at an earher 
age. Tbey leal n the IdIOms of the Enghsh 
laD,!!uage sooner thUD Naltlves. 

66. What IS the average age at wbich 
Natives at the Ind.ian Universities paRS the 
examlOatlOns for F. A, B. A., and M. A • 
}aspectlvely?-There IS no SlUdhi M.A. 
) et The pt"eVlOllS examIDation IS passed 
at about eighteen, FIrst B A. at about 
twenty, and the final B. A. at about twenty-
two. • 

67. From what classes of Native society 
Are the persons who graduate at tbe Indian 
UDlvelsltles usually drawn 10 your pro
vIDce ?-The hereditary literary classes, 
such as Amda (10m HlUdus, and Akhnnds 
and r.hrzas among Mahomedans. 
, .. 
Compet{tion i71 lndia /01' the Illdian Civil 

Set VU:1l. 

68. Do YOll advocate a competition in 
India for the eml Sel-viee simult.lneously 

, . . ~ 
witb the coinpeti~on in England, tIle same 
question papers being used at both examil 
nations ?,Yas 

69. How wonld thIS metllOd of selectiQn 
be re,!!arded by the 'NatIve community 
jreneralIy?-Wlth favor by the educ.'lted 
;,Iaslles and WIth indifference by the masses,) 
, 70. If YOI1 advocate such a system, 
would you restrict the competition 10 lnllla 
to Natives, and tbat 10 }~ngland to EnghRD. 
clIndldates, or would you admit both classps 
freely to eltbeF examiuation )-1 would 
admit both classes freely to either examf
natIOn 
- 72 Do you consider that the education~ 
al lJJstitntlons aV.'IJlable 10 IndIa are at 
present capable of glVlng the very lIigh 
'Class educatlOD wblch It \las the object of 
the competltJve system as introduced in 
1855 to secure '-Yes, and others will soon 
develop themselves. 
- 73. Would an open competJtion in India 
be likely to gIve deCided advantages to any 
partICular cl.lss or classes of the Nature 
llommuuity over others ?-No, except the 
advantages arlsmg from 1Ote\lectual super
iOllty, pel severance, and self-help 

74. Would It be likely to lead to the 
undue preponderance of anyone class or 
caste lU the public servICe ?-Yes, It might. 
But tIllS .'Inswer must be taken subject to 
the quahfic.lbon that the preponderance 
wl\1 not be owmg to any inherent advan
tage, whICh any particular class Will enJoy 
from the competItIOn, but from the fact that 
tbat class WIll probably be a hterary class, 
wlll1st the classes that wtll be excluded will 
be non-htel ary, such as the Banyas, who han
ker after trade .'Ind not publIc servICe and 
therefore do not go lD for Ingh educatIOn At 
the same time, I thmk the Bntlsh Govern
mpnt lU makmg appomtments ID tbe public 
servIce should recogDlze no caste, creed, or 
class. I thlUk the Govemment has already 
commItted a fl1ndllmental error ID recog
D1zing dlstmctions of thiS kmd ThiS they 
bave done more recently. In the early 
days of British rule perfect equahty was 
observed and no exceptIOnal treatmen t 
was accorded to any particular class 
or commlll11ty. SlUce this pr!Dciple 
bas been departed from, a greater dlscontellt 
bas been caused than what" JS mtended to 
be remedied. It IS true that communities 
backward iu educatIOn, though not in gener
III prosperIty, might fall behmd others 10 the 
Government sel VIce, bllt as the fittest alone 
should surVive, I do not see why a consi
denation of tIns klOd, b.'lsed on castes, class
es nnd creeds, should weIgh pOlVerfully with 
Government. Moreover, f'dJll.'atlOnally back
ward commulIltles should be bronght to the 
level of the others by means ot educahon 
aud not bv exceptional treatment. 

75. D() you thmk there are any objec.
tions on pohticnl or admhnstrative grounds 
to open competitIon III -India ?-No. 
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REPLIES RECEI~ FROM PEl\SONS ~OT EXAMINED :BY mE 

76~ WoJJd tbe \ntr~lctl0q Qf nn open 
competititre examination it} Indul.lllW.e th~ 
effect of ,deterrlQg ,caclets of lead~Dg fami-; 
liaR from Ilspllin~ f.o ente,\' the fllnks of tbe 
Civil Service ?-I tl1in~ not. On the. con .. 
ttary in my opInIOn there WIll be a R;reatjll' 
cll11Dce of suc,h, cadets aSPJring to the Oivil 
~ervice. , 

71. Under ,snch, a system how wonld 
it be possible to provide against the. Nahve~ 
of a'p,ovince ~n which edllcatlon. is com .. 
ptlrat;vely backward being ~xcludjld from 
~ppojlJtm~nts ii, ,their 0\\11 provlDce f-Se~ 
I)D8wers to questIOns 26 and 21. 
,78, W,onld a system of provincial eu

minatio1}s, be, pl,'jlferable to one examlOation 
for tIle whole of lndja ?-No. 

79. Under It lIystelJ1, o( open competi~ 
tim)' III Indm would the s11ccessful cand~dates 
be regarded as occupying a posjtion iJlfe
rior to that of persons whq enter the ser, 
vjce tllrollgb the ohannel of th" op~n ,com
p~t'tlOn j!, ]{nglan~ 1'-1 .say no, 1;Iecl\U$Q 
~he examIDati9u should be ,the sam". 

80, Supposing that the Covel)anted Il~ 
pOJntments were ~lIott~d in fixed, proPQrtionsJ 
a ee~tain Dumber to be obtained. hy COJl)p~ 
f,ltjon' itT En~llI,nd lind l\ cer,tain ,n~mbel' ,by 
{!ompetttion III Indi$, the examinations in each. 
:9ase bel.ng ORen on fairly equal conditIons 
\o,Native and Enghsh candld~tes alike, 
nnq the Statutory system belDJt abolIshed. 
AOW wOIIJd such a syatem ~e vIewed? - I 
tJllnk stwh II "ystem Will n,ot be viewed, 
'W'ith favor. liS I beheve persons entering 
lI.el vIce through the clumnel ,of tbe IndlaJi 
'CQlIlp¢titIOJl wJlI be looked "pon as 
inferIOr. 

81 If an open competitIon were esta
bhslled in IndJa, w1la~ should h" the preU. 
lnmary qqahlicntiolls requ11;ed on the part 
of candidates in regard to age ?-I thmk 
the age should be twenty-three years fqr aU 
persons, Jf the competitive examination IS 

the same; bl,t if tbe Stat11tory ServICe 111 
to be 'retamed as a somewhat lIlferior 
eel VIce, and l\ co.mpetitlve eXllnllnation 
a\lowe{j for youths In India, the I1ge should 
~e twenty-three for Natives and twenty-one 
for EUl'opeans" 
• .I~2. In regl)rd to minimum educational 
~ttainments lo-The Umverslty degree of B A. 
. 83, In reg,rd to moral, socllll, lind phy
$lcal ,fitness ?-Good ;moral character 
and healtli. As regllrds social /itness, I dq 
not see where the line ca,n be dra.wn. It 
Will be abs\lfd to open the examination to 
endets of so-called ~o.ble famihes only. 
l'he\:1:1 is no allstocracy in India in JhEl 
~('I;I!ie jn wluch that word is used in regard, 
to the "barons and lords of En~land, ~hvaYfl 
~xeeptmg the RllJahs ond Chiefs and thei~ 
Sona, Educated persons are generally to 
be ,tOllnd lCllong tIle middle classes, and If 
t1~e sQns.of persons Q~ mfedor castes wish 
to <lompete, I for one lIee no objeclolon. &0, 
allowmg them to do 80. 

~ 1$5., ,Should the 81~bJects Dnd {cond~tio1ts 
of the examtnatlo~}le the same M, tho.~ 
pr('s('ljibeti, for the compe~tiv,1' ,exlUllinatiQn 
in En:!land, or, should tJley be dlffereut 1_ 
l'bev should be the Barne. 

81. plI~mm8tances b!!injX dlfl'erel\tJn the 
case of pel sons who enter t.hrol1~h the IIXI\

mination 10 Engl3nd IIl1d of perllolls who 
enter through the examinatIOn In Indin, is 
there any n'asoll why the rules In rfjlO'nrd to 
pay, leave, pension. &e J should ll.o~ ~Iso be 

.thfl'ell1l1t ?-The rilles shoulJ pot. be dIffer .. 
el)t" as-I do not think the circumstances lUG 
materially different, the exa\lllDlItlons l 
have advocated hemg the same. 
. tl8. Should successful canJidlltes irQ 
tJlrQugb II period Qf .speCial study in India 
like the English candidates who spend two. 
years in spe~!\L preparation ?-I think 
tlley,should go through a perIOd or speciAl 
study in England. 

89.' Would It be preferable (a) to require 
them to go to England, or (b) to give thell~ 
th~ pption . of gomg to England, I1l1Ita.1>16 
~Jlowanc~ bemg p:lvf!n to, enable ,tllem .to 
pro@e~nte theIr "Studies thel e ?-It "ould be 
preferable to reql11re them to go to Eugland. 
_ 90. Should ,sl1ccessfu, can~hdate~ at the 
Indlo,n compehtlOll Le rf'qnireJ to "n~ 
through. a probationary pelloll before tinn! 
llppomtment ?-Yes. , 
_ 91. It so, what should be the duration of 
the l)rO~atiollllry perIOd ?-'l'wo ;years. , 

92. How should It he plisped-in t)18 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVice, or other .. 
l'I'lqe ?-It should be passed 10 speCial study 
ill England. 

PromotIon ,"om the Unco"enanted Service. ' 

93. What.speclal provision, ifany, do yon 
thlllk sbould be made for the appomtment& 
to Covenanted posts of deserving members 
ot the Un('ovenllnted Service ?-Dlstlu
R;lushed serVice, brIlhant abilities, unblem
ished c1Mracter 

94. If sncb appointments are made, 
should they be restricted to the holders" of 
any particular c1,IBSes Clf nppomtr,lents in 
the UncQvenanted Servi('e. and if so, what 
classes ?;-No. This sh/luld be left to the 
discretIOn of Local Government. 

95. Should persons so appointed be 
appointed provISionally and be required to 
pass tbrol1gh II. period of pl'obn.tion before 
final confirmatIOn 7-Two years' probatIOn. 

96. S~ol,ld prOVision be made for the 
nppointmllnt of qualified members of the 
Uncovenanted SerVlce to the higluJ, Cove
nanted offices Without requirIng them to 
pass througb the lower grades?-Yes, 1£ 
reported to be competent. For lnstan&e, 
a. Subordinate Judge of dlstlDction mIght' 
be IIppomted District Judge at once. 

91. If certalD appointments in the eo. 
vellal,l.ted gra~~s are Silt apart ,for, the Sta
tut9ry SeI'VICe, should a fixed proportlo~ o( 
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fhOJle appointoients·, be 'eXpressly 11'etierV'ew 
for perIoDs or proved merit Dnd alnlity ill 
the Uocoftnan~d,. ,Se1'Yice 1.-1 thmk '!lot,; 
- 98. Sbould speciaJ prDl'i&iolt be- 'Dlade
wt'! tbe promotion Ito Covenanted postl' of 
European'memLers of, tbe' Unc:ovenantelf 
SeI"Vlce P-No'llpecial pro'lIlion ilrnecell88rY.1 
~,S9. Should special provision be '\lade fol" 

tile- promotion to soch· !"OIIts of Enrllsial)' 
'or other members' of the UJ1coveoanted Ser. 
vicEl whO', though Dot Natives 'bf pure. de;. 
llCent, fall withld the. meaning IIttached in' 
'tIle Statute of 1870,to the term II Natives or 
IndIA ?"-No. 
.' 100'.· Ou~ht not the' 'Uncovenanted 

Serviee,'eqnnU, with' t.he Covenanted Ser
VIce. to" be Clpen to aU natural-born Iluhjectll 
of Her Majesty who possess the qllah6catlom, 
tllat may be frOID time to "me prescribed ~I 
.-Yes. 

Pod; Leqv~ and Pen8ion" ~c. 
102 Is the rate of pay at present grant

ed to Statnt.ory CIVIlians dllrmg probation 
nod 'on' finol appollltment 'respectively, 
tU1ffil'Ieut 1-1 thmk It IS ms.nfficient. 

103 If not, on what grounds do yon
coiuJd'er it imsufficient, 'nnd what-rates lof 
}lft'V ahotlld, m )'i)ur OPllll(lD, be granted tu, 
Stlltutory ClVlhans (a) wIllie on probntloDf 
Mld I b) 011 tinal confirmation 10 theIr ap
pollttmen' ?-l tllInk they should be paid at 
Ule pame ra16 as persons entering through 
the "hnnnel of the Etlghsh competlhon. 

104. Would these rates of pay be suit· 
able 1n the case of persons appoUlted to' 
Covellnnted pOlits' from t.be Uncovenanted 
ServICe ?-No • 
• 105. Would they be suitable in the case 

of persons appolUted to Covenanted postg' 
from the )JrolesslOnal classes ?-No. 

lOS & W7'. If 110t, how- "ould you trellt 
in r('stald to pay penons selected from these' 
two ~lasses ri apPolDted to the' lowest grade 
ot' t.111t COV611Bllted St-nlce? How would YOll 
trt'at JU regnrd to pay such persons, if ap
pomted to, any of thf)" h7g1le,. Covt'Rnnted 
posts Without beingHl'ql1lred to pass tbr011gh' 
the 19wer #!rades ?-I would pay tbe persollS' 
selected from thesEl' clas~es the pay of the. 
,",st to wlncb they hlay 1", appomted, whi('h 
.would not necessarily be the lowest JU th61 
sel vIce. ' f 

I 108. r Do 'You consIder tMt n thffereDce 
should be IlJnJntained between the rates b' 
pay granted to Covenantecl Clvlhans, wild 
enter throllgll the ~Oll1'pebtlv.' ChllDtlel 111 
England, Dud to persolls holdIng Covenant.l 
ed )losts "ho do not. 'enter through. that 
challnel1~No.' ,'1 
.. ~ 1 O. ! Would yoP approve of an arrange" 
ment by' ",hlch the pOJ of 'ftl)pomtmentS 
wt)uld be '8 fixed 'Allm to be drawn byltbe 
holder whetHer lIe iI!' a Covenanted. or a 
Statutory <-'milan,' with all' add1tional staff 
alJowUAce.tG bedra"u. .b.y' tLQle QuI,,:' 1Ihci 

erdeY 'the' servWe lJlJ"Ougb 'ille ilx:unin:ltiota' 
iu England 7...L.N<r. r ' ~ 
• 112. IS )'on 'eonsidtll' 'tLerEl' shonld'be' 
no difference of J>4Y, hoW' dp ,Oll jastifsc' 
the applicatton of the8ame rates of pay iq 
the case of Natives- who llave satisfied the 
very high tests required by the examination 
la EngtllDd and Nautes 1'I'Ho hltve n~1...!...I 
say that ~he tests {(f be required a.t the\ 
Indiall examination abollrd be th& 8alM> 
8S .lire req'nired in England, )bnt llS re
gards mpq from tile professional classes 
and -tile Uncovenanled Senicet I thmk their 
experIence should bs held al ill1pplym .. the' 
defects, if anYf of previous educatlllu." , 

UI. On the same. assumptlon, wllnt 
are YOUi Teasdns I for boldmg that the 11l0'1r 
rate of pay Willerl is considered to be Dec~.1 
slIry to seeure the servic(Ss 0' persons' 0' 
fested qnah6eatIOns ill II country foll" front' 
thel' homes, and' under ,,"riona other un ... 
favourable condItions, Ilhould lbe giTen to 
persons whORe qllalificatiolJ&' have lIot been 
so tested and' who serve in their own natlve' 
country ?-l' have already JU mYl"reviol1!1" 
ans\\ ers shown th,lt the reason for 1I11owinllOl 
dIfferent rates of' pay on nceollDt of ti;: 
supposed dIfferent edueatipnal tests is not 
sound. Ali re~ards the algllmeut derived 
from the f.'tct of Europeans havin<ll to serve 
in fI country far from their homes ;nd otT,er 
nnfavol1rable condItions, 1 tlllnkf consldelJug 
tl1at India is a congerIes' -of natIons, tblU1 
1\ NatIve IS almost Itt the-same position as" 
El1ropean. It is very lInhkely that a NlltIVtf 
wdl 'be allpOmted to any sltl1atlon ill Lis oWl! 
immedlRte lwme. He WIll, howevpr, ID th~ 
mDJollty of cases, serve amidst an alien: 
populallon spenklDg a different: langnaglf 
in a chmatEt unsuitable t~ 111m He WIU 
bays to keep up an expensive estabhshmenti 
exactly like the European, and ill addition, 
all acconnt of ' tIre 80Clai system to wlllcl1 
he might be subject, he is likely to have 
more ca.lls on Ins purse thlJn the European. 

114 to 120. Have you aov remarks to 
make on the reaTe roles embodIed in the Civil 
Leave aode wluch apply to StatntoryClvi-f 
halis 1 At what age do you consider thall 
NatIves appOInted to Covenanted posts other
wise tllon tltrough the eompetltlve ch'lDnel 
I'D EnO'land should be entll:ed to rpUre ad 
peUSlO";. ~ After what Jengtll of service do 
YOlt conSIder that snch persoo" should be en~ 
tlt1ed 'to' 'rehre on Ilellsjon? At what age 
shoDld thfly'be obhged 'tOl"etlre on pension 1 
After what lengtb' of service should they be 
tlbliO'ed to retIre on pension 2 , What amonnt 
tlf ~~nslOD sholdd, III your opiDlon, be grant .. 
ed to NatIves so appolftted It'they snve the 
prescrlhed period fol" voluntary aud compul .. 
sory retirement respectlvf'ly! If, belore 
selfving' the 'lllescnbed perIod for penslOu, 
IhllY ar. eompelledt to -retlTe od medICal 
certlfieote, .hat' 'gratltlty-, if any, wo~la 
,btL'give them '-1 offer 110 opini9n o~ tLe8~ 
rules. @ J, ~ not QOwr- theml-'nud t~ere 
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nEPLIES RECEIUD·F1t01rf l'EllSONS NOT" ELUIINED :BY TIlE 

~i1'l~ (ll;l.IY;ilJl' &tl\tut.ort~ivi1iftn-illere: Ia.tely. 
appo';nted, I 11m unable to /ltit..Jrom atl'y< Ilc~ 
tut!.lr dattf, ~hat! t w.nild', b, .falr 1\u1es hi te
gal'd j;O l~ave"peDiloJ), &<:. . -

G8.ner'nt. 
l' • 

. Ul. How. &\1'1 is tlio existirti system 0(. 
education In the Ingliell.8CllOols Ilnd ~olleges~ 
In. ludla 'Well adapted (or trnming youog' 
men to the ,pJlulid servlQe,2 Carl TOU suggest 
any imJilovements,?-o,.II tlunk: the eXlstmg' 
system of education is :fa.irly well adapted fot' 
trmmn,!t men, who neVel theless timst acqmre 
expellence)o the serVIce JtRelf., , , ) 
, 122. ,I J:)1, 1854 Lord Macaulay's CMi
JJ\JUee ,rere I of bpmion thnt th. best, the' 
most ~beJ'a), and the most, finis-lied educatIon, 
~QJ be procured In England'" IlS .. llecesRnry 
qtlllhfiealil~\l for, admissIOn' to the CIVIl 
Service. ,> 110 Inwan schools Ilnd 'collelles at 
pI'esent supP'y an' educatIOn of 'so lu,!!h a. 
&taudnrd 1-1 do not' know, butassllming; 
tbat they .d., not, I have stated: that selected 
yOUllg candIdates should go fo England for. 
specIal stUQy. 
, 123. no you conswer tllat Indian schools 
Itt ,fll e8e~t develop the force of character 
lind oth~" qualItIes leqlluedr for Ellghslt 
&dmulll!tratloll ?-I .rather thmk bot. ' 

12~ & 125. Do we now obtain for· Go
yel'nment se~vice NatIves of the c)asses WllO: 

l1uder NatlV6<lUle carrIed 011 the clvllndmi .. 
nlstlatlOn of tbe ool1nhy ~ 1£ aJot, whele 
mllst '\VII 'look fol' 'repI esentntllles of thelle 
e1asses; nod how do you consider 1ll1lt their 
seI'Vlees,~ould be best _obtamed ?-On this 
}1()lut it ISSIDlrOSblble to felln ,an OPlUlOIl fol" 
tlle plam.lea~onl that.the 1Inly Native Gov ... 
el nment ot Wlllc)LLtlllythmg I IS known lDt 

fhnd is that of the AllurS, whIch ,wns a. 
~ell'\I.ba\ba~ol1s one. !I'lle CIvil adUlIDlstra--· 
tlOn, If anythm~ can be so called, was SOl 
tlUfelentll\ ~ondl1()ted ~from \\'llat' is done 
liON, that tt IS lmposswle to maI..-e any fatr 
eompnllsOIl., I l' 
11 .126. Ho\v far would any .system of ap.· 
pOJUtment \vhich Involves a jOlll'lley .to, and 
tesidence III Englal1d be legslded by the 
NntlVe (!Omn'lIl111ty liS open to objectIOn on 
the gl()Ilnd that It reqUIres HIUdu candldlltes 
to)ubnndon,tlielr caste liS a conditIon of en
tel ing the Ciwl Bernce ?-See answer to" 
{]l1estlon 55. 
(127 How far would such a svstem ,be 
\ egal ded liS open to objection on tlt'it ,gronnd. 
.that It restllcts the field of selectIon to those 
enndldales ,,110 ale weulthy '8uou('lh to UII
.del take the cost of l\ journey to, ~nd resi .. 
dence 10 England ?-Accoldmg tQ;my,,,ug~ 
-gesuon tbe JOUI ney tOt and reSIdence 10 Eng .. 
-lund have only to take plnce after a succel's-
jul competitIon in lud13. Tile cost QL the 
-Enghllh tx allllUg, Dot exceedhlg £200 per 
,lll11IUIII, must be pmd by Govel.Dment. I 

12~ & 129. Are the NatIves who go to 
(England flom your ptoviucefor pUlposes of 

educa.tlon limited 48 ,tTle /Wealthier elasse. 1'1 
Are they' illnlted to RnY1mrtioulll.l' eectlOI,1 'Or. 
thelcommunity, or tot *ny.. parl.lcular cr.eed ?. 
-See elllower to !)4r ' •• 

,130. ODer. 1\ vova~e to; or residence in~ 
EnglllDd Ulvolve· tbeloss .o£.social, P081t10Il' 
or~ther unfo..volU'aLle 'cODllflqlleuces IU the: 
CJ\se of any seclJOD of the ,,N'auv8>comIUlll1i • 
ty i-See Rnsw",' to 6l).. f } 

• 131. Does It ;result JID pL'\ciu,lt those, 
NatIves \\ ho IUwertnke It more or less O\l~ oti 
touch,and sympathy It'ith their lellow·COlllI~ 
trymeu on them l:et.W'o. to .lcullu ?-l tilluki 
not.. 'It 
'132. W Qutd tJ~:requiremeo.t of a tempo

rary reSidence ,U England as a condiuoo.' 
precedent to, 01' iollowlIIg 00, appoltltmentl 
to the Govel umant serYlce llBve the effect. I 
of excludlug fl'ln' such ,appolUtmeut 1I0Y' 

coosldernble or 110 pOI taut secuon 0.1' t.lt ... 
Native commlllllty ?-No. 

133. If the Statutory ,~y.stem is disconti. 
nued, should'speClat )1I0VIS100 be made for 
the appomtment to I CovetllLnted I)OSIS :of 
Natives who, for teitgioull 0" other llllffiuleut. 
l'easons, are \lllaule or UQ\v11Jmg to under .. 
ta1.:e RJOUI ney to, aud i esidence in- Engillud r 
-Yes. 

.184.. If so, what 'proviRiou shol1ld be, 
made for tillS purpose P_Nomlbatloll by 
Local Govel./llllents In case of petslln. flOl1\ 
the Uncovenanted Selvice alld the l>fofessiou. 
al classes, and opell competiJioll- ill case or 
athels,1Jl whose case, however, 1 would rnuke 
gomg to Eugland essentIal for two ;tearSI 
alter 1\ lIlIcceRstul compeMtlOu If lehglOlIs or 
other I ensons dIsable tbem (10m floing to 
EngJllndt then.. they \Uust be'treated as uufit, 
for appomtment. I 

133. If the Statutory system is dlsconti. 
nued) do you cOlIslder thllt speCial provIsion, 
shOUld be made fur t.he appointment tOI 

Covenanted vosts of capable members ot the 
profel'siollal C),18St'S? -Yes. • 

136 If BOJ 'What prOV1SIOll should be 
made for tillS t>urpose P-See auswers t() 133. 
and l34. 

137. Wbatever s)stem or systems mny 
be adopted, ought pO weI; to be reserfed to 
Government to appolllt to Covenanted posta 
candIdates of 111gb (,unlly subject to sucb 
nntecedent guarantees of .fitness as may be
cODsldeled Su.ffiClllut 111 each case P-I thlUk 
not. 

138. Ought Similar powe~to he reserved 
t(). Government to .nPpOlUt to Covenanted' 
posts pelSons \\ho Luve proved tLelr merit 
and ablllty In Government serVICd. or III the· 
exelClse of a profeSSIOn, Without prehmiuar,r 
examlUaboo I>r cornpetltlon ?-Yes, ' I 

139. If a thorough knowledgeofEnghsID 
were mnde Jln essential qnalific.ltlon for 1fJ>
poiQtment to Covenanted posts, would tire 
field of selection in the case of per.o!lW 
already In the Unco"gellaDled ServlCl6, Ofl 
ell.!lage<l ill the eserclJlo Qf 1\ profe8Slon, be. 
ulJdul.r. lImIted, t~ereb, Z-lt 'nIl no~ be. 
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Vlrdllr,.' IIIMtl.id~l'!I think nrtlion"'gh know", 
led~'or l!;ug!I&1a abowd be;J.llclde,aIl es~uba' 
quallficatwn. 7' 1 

r 141~ (lSlIould I'ln'91StoDt .118 made for-' 'he 
cUloIl8~na14,}pOllttment. ill IVery 8pe~lal ~auw 
.. :r~ritlolliLcases.rtoICDveonnted. posts of .,.sr"" 
Bon8 of known ability Iwd local, lJlflll~(,&l 
whom, although they moy never have held 
offiae,,,nd m.,al not nosset)s sl?eCllal ~)JQfeSSlOIl.air qualtti; IIttlotlSI 1(I,d althol(lgh theil' Ilge 
m'av exc'eed ~he limit laid down for ul'ltrle(i 
candIdates, it nllgllt nevel thelellS be COIlSI
dered! 'deSlI abl,e; tp dWI'0lut tQ-; the Ingber 
grades fOI I'OhtlClllllf othel' reasons ?.,..1l1olr 
lU settled pi QVlIIcel:l hke. Sind. I 

11142. Would lIt lt~ desuable to rul~ that, 
tJII!, proportlQll of pel SODS - !>e1llg Il.Uld us, ~nd, 
}'1tLhoU)~d4l11$' lespectlvely, \\ hQ me from 
tllner to ~D~e olr ,over Il ,senet' of years .ap ... 
pOlllted ,tp ,ftl~, Cqv,eu!u\ted I.lnks ill 11IIy pI '1-, 
VIDce, Should belu a cel tam lelatlOU to th~, 
nUmbttf of, I~'ie' tW8( elllsses composmg ,tha 
population oi, the; p.rovlIIC'e concellled ?-~P'l 
~'Jle po~ull1tlOu test ,IS a most to1lhl<-lVUS oue" 
and lmdull,hup()1 taJlqe has been attn,ched to, 
1\1 In l'eceut Ilg~tatlO,llS n\lout tile enl]ioymeJlt 
oS eel tlLlIl.,Chl~seSrJnL-'(}oyerumellt sel vICe A 
CJl'Jnm\iult)!,.may }!,onsrst of 1.~lg~ Dllmbe~s of 
Felsous engaged IU l.eledllalY tude or a~n"
C:ultulI~.' Sucb, pets~ns al e not t candld,ltes 
for Govell\IJleut, SaIV}Ce, and It IS,umellsoni 
able to cn\(miatEl the nnmb~r of paJsons lOr 
the popUln~IOll' of suelL communl,ty, 110' as ~o. 
COU1pl\16 l~. wIth ~be\ POlliJl.Luoll of Moth,er) 
comp!ulllt)". who pO\lSf'SS 110 SUC)l tlltd~1 Si or 
a-gr,1eult~nsts,alld,\}.hose solq l1\e:ms 01 uve-. 
hhood IS the publrc sel vice. 'l 
_. Ma. ' ;What classes, umks 'orrprofellslons 
oil the Natj\Te commu,llty should be lDclllded' 
ambng l\1lthomed~ns, lIud HI\ldnll. lel!pec-
tJvel,t. fOI ,the PrUI ppse of' .scert,n,DlIlg the, 
propO! tlOIl of the pupuialtion' ot each ot those, 
ehlsseS,1U r tlte sev611l1 plO\lIll,ces,1-Any; nt-' 
tempt ,of, the ,kllld suggested ~I', thIS qllestlOUr 
IS likely; tq b~ 1\ 1\l\lul e ~u pnlCtlCl)"wltl91ln..se; 
discont!lllt, nuu should be deprecated., .. < 
r ,)44. 'How. 1al' .should ,UppolUtments-m 
aaau .p1plIQ<le to, Covenlluted .posts be, re., 
stncted to Nlltives of.the province cOllcem"1 
ed ?-I 1.lllnk, they lijhquld llOt ha,so restl:lct-
ed., , ' 
• ,145' & 1~. l!ow would tlle following, 
Bcheme be Jegalded by the Nntlve commum .. 
ty; (1) ,!i'he Coveuanted Clv!L Selvlce til 
be redu.ced to a'lfixed number of Elllopeo~ 
officels, admlss\on bemg ,by competiuoll in 
EuO'laud confined to ,Eluope.Ill,' c<\Udldate~ 
ollIY. (2) The lIppoi:ntments taken from thEl 
Covenllnted CIVIl ~erVlce to be filled by 
appOilltmeut. ill Iuuul, Natives. ollly betn,ll 
eh(Ylble? Ho\v would yall legald. such'l\ 
scheme ?-If no, competltlOll III India IS to 
be allowed and the pleseut StatutolY system 
is to be abohshed.. then. I thlllk the tlchema 
Eluggested. wIll ,dOt provided the appomt .. 
lnents }eiaued, to In. (2.) ale opeu only to 
NatlH& of. J.>Ul~ 4s1at10, ~el$c;ent. 1 thiD,li 

) 

Enta!1Ii4mi J and 'dbmiMled Etlr0tlelfjilf ~llljold, 
Irotl find 1lt 'hn.rd to' gcyto Erl,!!'land to' 'StttdY' 
!lnd cotnl"ete}n a l:lU,!!'lIage. wtucli 18 as tnficli 
their'. all the nndomlclledIEn,!!'lr",hmall's .. ' } 

'147,& 148, ' How would lha Nntlve corn,J 
mnflfty regard the' follOWing : (1) Thel 

Oovenanted Clvli, ServIce to' b~ reduced tol 
ft' fixed number of appomtmellts to be filled! 
by, comJlf'titloD in Engla:nd ,to which No ..... 
tiv9s nnd Europeans ahke would be lu:lmrUed.· 
(2) The appointmentS' taken (rom the 'Cove •• 

"nantpd CivIl SerVIce to be filled, bv' appoint
ment ill India., both NatIves and Eu.ropean~· 
beulg ebglble? H.ow would' you. 'rejZard' 
811ch 1\ scheme 1-The ,!!Chema suggested ,g. 
oppn to several objectIOns OWlIIg t? the~ 
dliJicl1lties 'in the way of a N.ltlve com
peting 10 England, as IUt!I'bpen llbnndantlyt 
"roved, a. Native has no f.llr opportl1nityr 
of, sncct'edin2', in the Eu!!lrsh competltllm;1 
:md In the lndll1n competltloll'he ,1<; hkplyl 
tD ba swnmped by the. Emoppnrjl. (Besides' 
there Will be a dlffprPlIce in the status oi 
the! vnriolllJ nffi('ers w hfch III fiot deslI able, 

149 & 150. If either of the above schemes 
,vere adopted, bow would the Native com-' 
mllll1tv view a proposal to 'combme. the' 
hlghe.r nppomtments of the'Uncovena'Dted' 
Service wlth the appointments taken from' 
t1lel !Covenanted Civil Service $0 'as to form 
an enlarlred OIVlI Service to be lecr'uited, 10 

Indta ? ,'" How, would you' view sitch a. 
plOjlosai 1-1 tlunk SUC!H\ Pl.'oposal wIll be' 
viewed with distrust ' 
• ] 51- &: 15~ How would ihe NatIve com
mllnl~y regard the followmg s!'heme ~ (1) AI 
certalO' number of appomtments 111 the 
Covenanted, CIVil Servi('e 1:0 be reserved fof' 
Natives; (2) a certaIn proportIon of Umt' 
number to be filled by 'COmpetitIOn or bV' 
!lOme ,,'otber svstem i}l 1ndla; (3, the 
rf'mainder to be filled by, competition ill' 
England? How 'Would YOll 'reglll'd such at 
scbeme ?~TI1l8 scheme, lS not. hkely to be' 
fookpd upon With favor .. " , ' 

153. Assllmmg a system of nomination 
or of limited competItion among' nommated 
candidates, would NatIve 0plUlOn be III fa.-I 
vor of (Yivlll<Y' a preferencp, as between
candldate""s. po;sesqed of certain prehmlllary 
essential qtlahficatlODs Rnd 111lvmg on gene· 
ral szrounds. fiurly eq,!al cTaims, 111 th& 
followiD~ or allV other o:tder to-(a) 
members of fllmllies of tried loyalty and 
dlstll1~llished servIce; (b) peri'ons of gool! 
social status and influence 111 the countl y ; 
and (c) persons of superior educatIonal 
attamments, suell as 'P4:'rs!lns who have 
takeh the deszree of M. A i-I thmk the 
Native commumty generally WIll nol 
be in favor of giving anv preference, though 
eel tam, .luterested indiVIduals or classes 
may be. ' 
• 154. What is' '\Tour opinion as to givmg 
,sucb preference ?-My opil1lon is, "that n,! 
$l..ch prtlfelence should be given. 
, 155 •• How would the Native commuDlty 
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REPLIES RECEIVSD mOM fERSONS liOT EUlIINED BY THE 

iegariJ ~ system of boH'iuatlou OQ tilt ~fOt11l11 
efl merit gnd ahUit.ysbQ~u 'Q ttJl~ sel'YlCe'oi 
Gl)Vjjrnlllent~ ot in,tbe exe"cis.~f .. profos
Slon, oIternatmg with a system or '1IIectlf)t1 
by meana of compeb1lDD/ whethel1 en,irlllv 
open (If IItnongs~ lIonllDated candulates 1-16 
t.he rule. a' to. the cQlPpetJtSre ejamillatiot) 
r.eril&JQ the Il\me as at.1>resent, then, the 818 ... 

arpointed wjthCnl~ any ·pretiOlll traill~ 
."ing to lua being tile Icioo Of " Jagbirdu'. 
famllv. ) 
t '165., Doea thlt 'Yltens 'worle we)J~ ~d 
what improyements caD YOll IDlgest. P-Tbia 
is Dot a regular system, anel, therefure.l cau. 
BUggest. D,O improYemeQta. 

te.llt l'eferred to, will be .Vte-wed wltl. ("vori - • n '/ . L' " 1. 8 ~ • 
"hly. I think the competltJo .. illeutioneil COfl"P08itlO'fI, ecru, mene, 'lie. 01. ',""" u. -, 
'" ,dlnaf, Eotecuti", and S'lbordlRale Ju.l.Mnl here "Should be 'entIrely open.' .,. p, " r ~ I 

_ Ui6. How would Y60 re~Rrd such ... - '"1'c~" ,/ '. , 
aystem 1-1 have virtually .advocllt.ed thia 166. How is tile present system of fe,!'Q-' 
system. Oil tbe SUppoSltlOlJ, th.lt there wIn be Tat hI,!! JlJ'pointml'nts t8 til. SIl~rdlDlta 
no bxnmmatiolL m' IndIa Jor tbe oompetati,&! Executive and SubordinAte JudltHRI Sen'. 
aeryicQ. '~e,,. retlptlci.i'vet,.. regllrded by intllleDtial 
. 157. If the Stllt.utory system were ma'n., sections of the Nath. eommnnity 1-'fh, 

ti)ined, and J,f a probatioh'uy perIod ",ereT ~atlve community genel'3UY' Illne not eJ. 
l'tlqlllred from mml.ltlees sr selected ~l\lldl.' pressed ally' &jlf'cial tlJllllat1llfaction with th .. 
l\ates before nnal appo.ntment, would d be. presl'nt sYf'tem, thong" t.hey ',,_ve complaine~ 
necesjmry to mSlst upon such Illobational'f of t'articntar selections. 1 
penod hI all.cases, ,e g 1 in the CRse of' al 167. To what seetlnn!! ~r Native eocietr 
person, \tho l:U done good sehice in tbe do the pllrsons llelong who accept under 
Uncovenanted Fllnk$ iI-Yes. Boob" rro.' exisrin~ cond,tiMIS Rppointments hi the Sll~'. 
batlOllor should be' allo~ed to conUBlle period ordinate' Execntive Itrld' S"bordlnate J ud .. , 
nf prpbatlQD. as servIce toward.'pensioa, 'lind mil} Serviees, respectively '-The heredltllr1' 
mllY, 1£ eXIgencies' of 1tW. _ervice Mlow. be Iiterar, CI1\8SeS, ";8 t Amil., among HII",' 
grllnted le~ve fDpt. England, Europe, &c., dna; Mullns, AkllUnds, Kn2is and Mirzaa· 
fQr .acqwring R ilpeclal quahficatlon. Ilmon!t" MUl!almans. 'I 

nSf In, the case of" perilons nomina bed' ")68. To what extent do.Nfttive8 of g<loo' 
1{.()t~ ,the professional classes, 18 it desirable- f.'lmlly and education in yonr Ilrovlnee offer, 
tbllt a. probnt:if)oarv peliod should be I"re.. them'lelves a_ candidates for Suooni&nnte 
6C\'lhaQ ~,.... Yes. My Rnswer ,to thIS JS tbe· J ndiclalplld' Executi\'e- nppointlneDts ? .... J!lx .. 
same as to 157. ceptinfl" the aODS of the late ruhng AUtI..., 
• 159. It-so, is'lb necessary tllat Ule iDCi~ Rnd (lther Chiefs; who nre Jltgltlrdnl'll,. nlll 

qent$ 10£' s\\ch period as to dllratlon' lind ray other persons, pdssessmg any education, offer 
should be the surne Rit those attacbed tbf'reto. themselves, ' I 
in ~he CRse of Statutory ClVIhans apJlQlDteci' 169. Do..N.aUves who ha •• heen to ERse
Q~ pl'l)\JatiOl1 to tIle lowest grade of the Co- l,ma for purposes of'stnd,.-on tlieinetnTll to» 
venllnted SerVIce l ...... "No. I }ndunrdHngl" ,accept Buch appomtmentA 1-
, ~60, Ou what ptinciples ahotlld tI,e 'fIl'O*' No Nlltives here have been to Ellgland fol" 
J1lP~lOn of Natives appointed ito, Covenanted' purpnses of study. ' I. r I 
posts othel'wlsetlann by' the ch..·w.Ilel 'Ofihu - 170', How (aura theprM'esP1onal ctassell 
qotnlwt JtiQ)1 in England be l'egulllt~t1 ?-On reptesented in tlle tSnbordinate Executrva nndi 
the same principles aa thab of Covena.nted! SUbOI'JlIlIlte JudICial Services,' resI'8cLi ...... 
Clrlhansl ' r Iv" in )'onr' provm08 7-Lalely two 01' 

r 161. Weuld rOll regulate illlCll promo.. three 'appoilltments IlIlve OPeIl mooe to the 
bOllron)". liT' cODIlKieratious of fitness and. office of SnLordlllate Judge from among" tb. 
~prro,ed rersQDal Dlerl~2.-Ye~. members of Ithe Bur. • 

162. Should subjects of Native States . ]71. Do memhers or tlae rrofelsionab 
be eh~lble for appoiutmellt. to Covenanted classes ill yonr provlDe,e, readily accepb 
posts 1" Untisu. India l-r Ullnk not. Not employment in tllose servIces l-l>leooerS of 
mdeed (Ill the~routld of,thelr beIng ahen., but tlle lower ~rade WIlt be glaJ to Ilccep~ em .. 
l,Iecl,lusa 1 tlunk thA BritIsh Government hus rroyment 8S SulJ..JuJges, ])ut tlley are MO 
qmte MOlIgh a.fBcnIties to provide for its apllolllted, as 'Iller ate not eompe&eDto. 
~W" subJects., ' J72. If'hate'rer sntems or IVstem mll~ 
,164 What system" ,iE any, is at pr&+ at present'be adopted" 'for the- purpolle DC 
lent adopted in your province 'Cor brmO'ID§ tflO'ldatioeJ' appomtments to the Subnnhnate 
int~ the, pnhllc Aervice 'perso,ng who, ~~Onl E~eeutiv; and Subordinate JnJlcral SerVlcea~ 
thllJr !,>OltltlOll 011 oUlerwise, cannot. be expect. l'e~peetive\!, are 11111' class 'OP c\""ses ~ 
fd to en.tel' the S6n Ice of Government JD the f'et sons expressly or prlLCtdllTexelmled from 
lowest, grad6s, and fOl" giving them the nt"O lIuch apllOIntments 1 ..... 'rh6 ()Ult· tel't bald" 
cessary Rpprenticesillp 7-801lle werenppolDt" ell upon is .'qua.llfication," and in Sind ~laert 
ed. befor'e to ASSIstant CollectorsMps with- Ilave been fIery rew person&' qlltlhtled 
(I\,t their ~I\vmg undergone any apprellt1Ce4 for tlle ludJ(!1al trlUlclt or the' Serv108< 
s1np, Llltterly Buch nppointmenta have ~ ~lattel'8' have imp1'el'ed" or ,latEo, and 
bet\Q made" but-lately a MuUltiarl.ar ~1l'as GttverDmen' ia- 'rrepared to'elllpl6T kigber 
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$.trade Pleaders in Sub-Judges1Jips, but the 
atartlD"It pay is too small to attract Plewls 
of learOlng and ablhty. The only Small 
Cause Court J udgeshJP 10 Sind, wInch carries 
wIth it a salary of Rs. 1,000, haa bpen Always 
filled up by Europeans. 'l'here IS also tbe 
PublIc ProsecutorlibJJYo{ KB1'l\CltI. which blJ.s 
emoluments attached to itamountlDg to about 
Rs. ) ,OOQ a month from wblch the Pleaders 
are now tlirtually excluded. As regarJa the 
Revenue branch the profeRsional classes are 
presumably excluded, but I thmk they mils!! 
he presumed cot to be disqualIfied from such 
appointments. Natives are alsl) excluded 
from ASSIstant Collectorslllps, which are 1I0W. 

held by Uncovenauted European... On the 
,whole, therefole, my answer to thIS question 
is ID the negative, but WIth thjs quahficatmn 
that there ale two JlPpollltlDluts ID the JUdl-' 
clal branch, tlir, the Small Cause Court 
JudgeshIp and the Public ProsecutOtShlll of 
Karachi, for botk of wlilch Native Pleaders 
of the higher grade and of experlence are 10 

my opllllon quahfied, but from whICh they 
are excluded on the erroneous, but bond fide 
sUPPosItIon of their not bemg qualified. 

174. Is It the Cllse that certam classes of 
Uncovenanted apPolntmeJlts are practlca.lIy 
reserved for N ati ves of pure descent, owmg to I 
the fact, that conditIons are imposed winch 
have resulted in slmttmg out EUI aSIans and 
other Statutory Natives of mIxed descent P
The only s11ch appolDtments that I know of 
are l\:Iukhtlarkarshlps. For these I do oot 
tlnnk EuraSIans are qualified. 

176. &o\re you in favour of laying down 
a rule that high educatIOnal capaCIty should 
be regarded as an essentIal qualification for 
appomtment to tIle Subordmate Execubve 
and to the Suboldinate JudiCIal SerVIces as 
defined for the purposes of these questions? 
-I am Dot, in regard to the Subordinate 
ExecutIVe Services, up to the grade of M ukh
tlarkar. As regards the hIgher Executive 
appomtmeots and the Subordmate J Ildicial 
SenJce, I would mSlst on high educatlonal 
capacIty. 

) 

177 & 178. IC.IO, what test would you 
apply? D~ you thmk that the test shonld 
vary accol]hng to the character of the office 
to be filled P ....... The general test I would sp· 
ply would be, in regard to the J udlClal 
branch of the Service,. the passlDJr of the 
-Pleaders' ExamlDat~on of the' hlJrher grade, 
and, lQ regard to the Revenue branch, the 
passlng of the Departmental ExaminatloO:in 
En'Jrlisb. , 
- 179. Generally, what system do yon ad· 

vocate for filllllg appomtmcnts up tM Sub ... 
ordmate.Executiv8 and Subordmate JudlClar 
SerVIces all above defined P-The above 
answers show the system I advocate. 

180. What prehminary quah.fi.cations. 
would you require on the part oC candIdates
for those appollltments In regard to age and 
in other respects ii-The same- as at present. 

181. Is It pOSSIble to deVIse anyone sys-. 
tem which would be eq\laUy applIcable to all 
provmces, havmg regard to t the varyIng' 
educatIonal standards reached m the several 
prOVlDces and the varymg condltlollS pte-, 
valent therein 1-1 am not suffiCIently ac· 
quamted With other pt:ovlllces to answer this. 

_ 182. Do you advocate the requirement. 
of a probatIonary perIod, and, If so, what 
should be the inCIdents of such perIod as t~ 
duration, PIlY, and in other respects ?-1 d~ 
not tlllnk probatiOn. eRsenllally necessarY-Ill 
such, cases, but It should be dlsoretionary, 
with the nomiuatlDg authority to appoint 
anyone on probabon. 

184. If an open competitive examination, 
were held 10 IndIa for the Covenanted posts 
reserved for NatIves, would persons who 
gamed hIgh marks in that exammatlOn and 
showed deCIded profiCIency, but who faded 
to secure a place amongst the successful can· 
dldates, form SUItable nomlDees for Subordi
nate JudICIal and Executive appomtments in 
the Uncovenanted Service P-Not necessari
ly-a fadnre can never be a recommenda. 
tlOn. They should undergo the same test as 
others. 

VQl IV 
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It is claimed on bebalf of the Native. of 
Inlia, and it is accepted as a prlDciple by 
Enghsb statesmen, that all posts in the ser
vice of tile Crown in Ind.ashould be open to 
Natives. That no person who is fit, should· 
be excluded from an office by reason of hiS 
nationality. This is a hlgh-ioundlDlJ prm
(uple and un.ssailable in theory, but I do not 
think that any good working plan for filhllg 
the higher posts With both Engh,h and Na
tive officials is pOSSIble, so long as tllis prin
Ciple 18 to be ngldly adllered to. Its effect 
wIll, I think, be only mischievous If we 
test the appwcatlon 'of, this prmciple by' 
facts, we s1lall find that Natives are exclud .. ' 
ed, for good reasons, from aU Buperlor 
posts in the PolitIcal and PolIce Depart
menU; that there are many districts to the 
charge of which no NatIve would be ap_ 
pointed j and that the posts of Commissioner 
or Secretary to Government would 'Dot be 
give'n to Natives. That, In a word, there 
are a ()onsiderable proportion of the bed 
placell'in the adminiatration for which they 
are not, at present, conSidered to be 110 fit as 
Englishmen. But, in pU1'8UanCe of the 
pflnciple abovementioned, Natives of 
IndJa' are admitted to a competItion' 
for entrance to the Covenanted Service 
-Which 18 supposed to afford a test of' 
'I fitness :/, for many of these very postll, 
and to give to successful competltors a diS. 
tInct clalDl' to be promoted to them. Se
lection by Government' of " Statutory'''' 
Civilians for adml.slOn to the same service 
is sU'pposed to carry the same presumption 
and gIves rise to the same aDomahes aDd 
.dlfficultIes. There is another prInCiple, 
equally Widely accepted, that a certain 
number of Englishmen must be employed 
in the admiDistlahon of India, and It may 
be assumed, that they Will always be cho
sen by competition. So long as the theory 
is maintained, that no N abvE!, If fit, IS to 
be excluded f!¥lm any post by reason of 
his natIOnality, there WIll, whatever tlie 
rules or methods of admiSSion, be some 
uncertamty ID the prospects of Enghsh 
candidates for the service, whICh mnst 
serIously impair the operatIou of open 
competition to secure good men The CWll 
ServIce in India, as an openIng for young 
Enghshmen has been subjected to so many 
depreclatmg mHuences, that I should fear 
much for the workmg of the competItive 
system, unless the measures wlllch may 
be adopted frankly reJect the prmclple 
tbat aU posts are to be open to N a
tn'es ;, I~ seems to me to be utterly mcon_ 

slatent with tbe otller }ll'inciple, that a pr9a 
portion of Englisbmeu. is needed III tbe 
higher admiDistration. I think that aQ, 
Itonest recognitIon of the 41fficulties and 
limitations, that must hamper any attempt 
to reconcIle these pnnciples, forces the Con .. 
elUSIon, that thera must be a service at, 
presen' reserv~d ent11'ely (or Engh.h .. 
men. 

Tbis would, of course, involve the 
exclusion of a~J but English candidates 
from the c~mpetltion In England. 

Now the Covenanted SerVice, and com"" 
petition as a means of filhng It, are. a. 
Jegacy from the time when tbe Natives 
of India were Dot fit for, nor admitted 
to, the offices secured to the successful can .. 
dldates. The whole constItution of the 
service as regards pay, pension, prOVIdent 
fuuds, leave rules, &c., show, tbat it was 
wstlOetly mtended for Englishmen only. 

I am strongly of oplDlon, that luch a 
service should be reoonstltuted to recrnlt 
Engltsbmen by competitIon for the post. 
to be "reserved for Engltsh officer.. The. 
existence oC tbe Commission II a clear 
admISSion, that the present system bas fall .. 
ed; none 0' the measurea proposed, which 
retain tlu; admission of Natives to com
petition for the Covenanted Service, leem, 
to me to go to the root of tbe matter. 

A competitive exammation i, a very im
perfect method of securing good adrninlh 
tratora even among Englishmen j all the 
inherent defect. of, the method are mucb 
intensJDtld, "lien applIed to Indian can .. 
dldates; and a turtber dra.wback mUlt be 
added that it i. almost aure to gIVe a pze .. 
ponderance to certa10 cla8sel or racea. At 
present the Natives complam, I think rea
sonably, tbat, wIllIe they IVe in theory to be 
admItted to prove theIr 41 fitness" for the 
offices competed for. tlley are very heavlly 
handICapped by tIle expense, distance, &c. 

They suggest a Simultaneous examina
tion 10 IndIa. This seems to me utterly 
impracttcable, if only for- one reason, 
amongst others, that it would be ImpOSSible 
to have identIcal.tandarda for oral examI
nation, and WIthout oral examinatIon the 
test would be even more imperfect than It 
now is. I may llere add, tbat I should 
atrongly deprecate any addition being made, 
as IS suggested, to the value or OrIental 
languages in the competitIVe examlDahon. 

A good knowledge of the clller Europeau 
languages or of Latin or Greek afford. 
80me presumption that a atndeut', mind 
has been enlarged by lutercourse with 
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gr~nt hl,toriaQs or poet!! or phllosoph~r~ would ol'en to competition in England and 
and IS, at least, a guarantee, that luclJ .r(l~flrve for Engh!!l, would be the superxo, 
iutercours, IS within hIS rench, Frofi, admllllstratiVe posts-Secretariat. Com
clency In A,abJC Of ,feralan, or even JIllslIIQl\erships, 'IDd III the execuhve branch 
Sanskrit, afford!! no .uch presumption. If, two ltaglsterut,l ,lid :(tevenue appolDtments 
as ~ shoqld hopJl may flot be dWlded." .fqr each dlstrlCt, Inclqdmg Smd. I "ould 
Indian candidates are to compete with EJlg.. ad<}. the PohtlCal appOlI)tments now hel(l 
hsb. and the valu~ of .ubject!! IS to be ad- by Engh!lb officers. except the Aden es
j1,lsted for their bllnefit, I should pref\lr W .tabhllhl)lent, .ud five Judicial app~)ll\tmellts 
equalIze the values of the clner literary of the, l'au\t o( JJ;ldj1;e. OUIl execuhve 
lauguage» by reducllIg the nuu\ts foJ' Eflg~ • officer for the Bombay CoUectorate and oue 
'Isb. ratber than ra"mg tlJ~ IPilrks for to th~ Custom" and ~WQ to the Sal~ Depart;
ArahLC a~d l'eTslI,n. We must l'~mfmbers me'}t, ,with ODe llJgh Court JudgesJllp. 
that l¥dla JS tf) be gQverQed Ilccordmg These are merely mentllllJed as rougl~ data 
to the prlDClples, IIJ'PI"I)ved by 1DoderP. for pumber all" recrUltmllnt It 'Yulll!l be 
;Europe~n, JUI"- .eepeciolly ElIghllh, tqoll~ht. Dut of plilce here tp Ito Into Ii de~aIJe~ 
,rroficlency J~l Ort~nt4J classlcll~ howllveJ' scheme 'fhe h$t woul<J. be. ,suffiCient ,tIJ 
~xcel1ent a ~h\JIg fur an lnd\l.J1 geD~'eJllan" lupplya CO;l,lple of offiqers, w~o m1gl)t,. bp 
JJllphee a. mental tralJlIng JIl ,,{iJrectJoljI. JlJlle<;te~ ~J~h tl,elr P!IJ consel,t to ~U .Iij>
()ppo'slte ~o JIll1d~rn thOQght. Tbell I "e~, pointments, trammg them for the JUdiCIal
that It IS rec()gUl~ed ,,8 110t llnlJ~IIIy., ~b/l.~ .I'1)8tS, wh,c~ ~ would reserve for EIIgl1S~ as 
I\t Bome time pr ptber the llqmber of .8~cr .1ead'll& to the JIlgl) C.()urt Air other JJld,J-
ceRsful Ilidiay caudid/l.tes ~ay h\' .nO:fJ' 11131 appoIAtp1ellts, ~ W01dd lflafe to 'N atJves. 
tban would be complltlble 'flth ~ Ilp~ p.r~ anqJlIl the.d,jstrlct QfIices~ pow fi,lled by As; 
J>ortlOJJ of Enghsh, 1'Ills ~ay Iwell .hap,- ,Istant ((ol\e,«;tors, eXLel'); thqse for 'fluck 
jJen, It tho present #I.Y~tem 1$ ml\lDl~ined_, ~nghsb omcers wer~ avad,ble, AI' a rgle. 
A further (al1m the rupee .or otJlf·r • .caus, there .8hoqld he twp EpglJsh IJ.l1veuij6 ~J?'J. 
ilepreclatlllg the servlCe for EngliSh caDj Ma.glsteru~l nffi~erll ~D eacI! du"trlct., • 
. fhdates, and some com~Jned ftr9r~ on tlJ" it J)l11st be ,emelll-h~red, that In many 
~art of a ~ aUve pomm~plty t.Q pus1t dJ~trlc,s there lS 110 ~ngbsh MUltary force. 
lndlan cau41datesl JIII~h~ well) llroducfl JWp ~lie Qnr.~ eVIdence, WhlC11 the Natrv. 
ibIS result. It IS adnllttea, that, '0 pbvll'tl' j>.opulatlon P~vfl pf ,puf rpJe' IS tbe plel'~llCe 
~h~ 4r,kwlj.rd • .pPJlBequ,ence~ of ~UC~ an pf Cm,l officers. Tb staJl~ard of M:ag~¥elllj.l 
~yent, ~Qrpe hlJlltatJOU upon tblf DUD}91;!! wor~ aud o,f Pohce ef5C\8Dtly ~a}lIlot p~ 
£f ,ludlllu ~"udldJLte" 'Would ~e ne/:essarZo pialutlunelj without. a fall ,propo) timl flf 
;J'bls seel,Jls t~ depart at QlIce frum t~e tQe~- 1tflgh~h Pffic.elS, a,nd the JlP~IbJ)lt1 of qlh 
""y,,that ~atIVes. IIJIf t-o be allQw!'4 to, prof I' ~~rqlj.'lc, or other emergency, l'equlfIlIlJ 
t~4ltr "fi~III;!Ss,". a~d ~l/ey ary not ~o be e~- Pfo)llP$ aetlOp. by jlU EHghs~ execuhvif 
[cJ~4ed frollJ ,any otJi.ce by ,elf-sop uJ thelF pmeeT, ~l1$t,no~ JJeJost Sight .of. ram cer • 
. ~lj.tul.pall.ty. , , *It~n, tha.t tl1e M,~rnI.~d,a .. s ».plJ ChIef ConT 
, It WQuld. I think, ~ mncb bet~er ~o stables WIll be more careful In thflIr work, 
~hrp'W ~hat prlJJ.clpl~ ov~r ~pc:lJJ)' 'hll-Jf tp ,,,!lll.ch to ~~e s\lbJec;~ P~P\l~~JO'l Iii the 
~I;!dge ,18 appllfl,t)Ou. ,most lmport~n~ pllJ'~ of our tqacllluery, If 

By excludmg NatIves from the ;EnglIsh ;t)S bl\bIe to be bro1J;.ht 1,lI~der review by 
-F<>mpetulOIJ ptost PCI th~ 4dlicultJes, :WIth an EIIglish officer; tliau if 0111)' NatJ~e nffi .. 
. ;wb~ph"th, Conu;njs8\On have to deall w01Jl~J clal, -ar" tlJjllr Ilppenate or sUJ>eJvJslIIg 
)t se~ms. t.o me. be got Tid of. 'fb8 que}.- jluthorlt1F'; We haye !Some very g?od ofijr 
.tipu pf proportlOJlttl' ,Balan.e. would /JI3 cerll "m~)lJg the J)ep-\l.ty Cqllectors, as goo,," 
.,lllos,t p:Jatenalll sunphfjed, alld 1~ woul~ lor, ordmary l,evepu~ work as an English 
be possible to glve lUI addlt1on1L1 vaJue ~o ,AS!llstlU)t, aI)d a few are good :Maglstrates~ 
.the Anglp.hllitalJ Civd Se}'Vlce to be f!,.oo::- )jut in my experience t"e1' J,a.ve pot, as iL 
p~ed for In ;E.ngJ3nd, w)lllfJ decreasUlg t~e ,cJasli. ~hf' )Vei~b,t of an En,\hsb offiCIal; 
~xpeD(ht.llre Po aamluistratwn ill Jndljl. a.J'~ not so eU:er~etlc in tIle c}espl/otch .of bust.
. I w01Jld, the'efOJ'~, havl; ~ serVIce e~- ~e.ss; anll 'pC pourse they cannot be .so ini 
"cluslvel,. fol' ElIghsb, J'pd would omlt (rcJP pependel)t of locltol or cllJSS lPfhlences .and 
.com}letJtIOIJ aU offices, w\llch JlJlg.M b,e j>rend.ic,es a!l. an Englishman. W e coul~ 
l.eld by Natlves. .not ou.rselves be entirely free from such In; 

- 1 w-()uld lIot use competItion at .U. ¥ flueVees. It we we,re ID SImIlar P08ltlOI)S ~~ 
a method .of recJ:Ulbng ;Natlvf offiCials. ,Eugland.' - I 

~c}ucnbonal tests afford a fair, cnteriotl Af . So tha,t I .t\1Il1~, a large adlnixtllre of 
.me~~ me:ntal capacity, snd tbere are many ~ng\lsh officers I,S neede,d .u the e:fecutlVe; 
Ildvantages, at 'present, m leavlDg selefltIoll and, w.hile it JDay be safe 1U olle or two dJs
:ot employes ill the, ilands pf GoveJ:nme~t -tnct!! to leave the Collector "'Ith!" N abve 
:.and of responslble hel.lds of aepartme1,lt~. 6tali', 1~ .otpers two Enghsh ~sslstauts :shoul~l 
.Most of these are already b~fOl:e tpe COIq.- be prOVided. -
'mission. I ",ould reerU)t C~vIl «;>fficers fo.r the Polf
- The offices in this.J>res14enc1, ",hlch l t!ca! .serv~ce, because i~ thiS P.res,l(iencJ aJl 
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1he Political cliarges, except Cutch, involve 
.• hrect administrative work, wh~e maIlY enl. 
lectors llave political duties. 

These appOIntments 'roust be held by Eng. 
hsllmen.; atld as the 1al ger 'employment of 
'Native. in'vur own districts will reduce 
the total number of English Civil officers, 
·tlle addlitoll of the Political Service will 
gH'e the elasticity absolutely needed to en
t,bIe Government, to meet calls upon its 
tramed ClVll Staff for famines and otller· 
i!mergencles. 'l'here would sttll be employ
ment for some Staff' Corps Officers at Aden 
and elaewllere'lll Pohtlcal posts. 

The English estahlishments being made 
tip as above, r would o»en all ~ otller poatll 
to NatIves, except those in the Pohce, and 
1 think a few 10 Customi and Salt, whIch 
ha\7e been m practICe reserved fot Europe
nIlS. 

I would 110t give ()riminal jurisdiction to 
Native .ludges: It would be necessary to 
prOVide other machmery for disposmg of 
cases now triable 'by the Judges in Sessions. 
1 am myseU disposed to think, tba.t the 
"ystem of committal to Sessions Courtll is 
~Jnsuited to tIns country altogether, as 
dilatory aud expensive, and that there is no 
good lellsoh 'wby eKperlellCed Magistrates 
should not try Sessions cases once for all. 
SIr' J. Stephen, I think, spea'ks of the 
Native accused, as' unable til comprehend 
why the Hall.lm~ wIlen he bas got him in 
Court, with' the witnesses to hand, does 
jlot proceed to try and selltence 1um. 'l'hls 
Is not the place to suggest alteration in the 
Critninal PlocedUI'6 'Code. But I see 'DO 
difficulty in givlIIg selectea Magistrates 
and Assultants powers to try Sessions 
cases-proper macMrierl being prOVIded for 
a' good tr18l. 

But it would be probably necessary tb 
add two or three SessIOns Courts for appel. 
late 'Wolk, and to reheve the heavier worked 
DIstrict MagfstJates. 
, As a matter of fact, some.of 'the Magis. 
trates, DOW hold Sessums for trial of offend. 
ere III Native Dr non-regulation districts~ 
1 do not pretend llere to do Inore than 
sketcb '1ery briefly the general features of 
the reform I would advocate. ' 

The Iligh&r Native CIVIl Service then 
would be simply a development of the ex. 
istmg service. Tbe :Judges would be pro ... 
moted from the eXlstlOg JudICial Staff, the 
Deputy Collectors from Revenue or occa. 
sionally other Departments, and two seats 
~n the High Court would be the hi~est 
}loSts open to Natives. I do not suppose
that thiS would satisfy the Native aspira .. 
tions for higller office, which may faIrly 
be called" legitimate," so long as it is pro-
claImed in theory. thatall offices are to be 
open to them, If they prove their" fitness" 
III a. pal hcn!.lr way. I 

But I do not see llOw it is possible to 
stlbetltute Native for English officers in 

any larger proportion at present, 91th due 
regard to the mamtenance of our standard 
of admlDistration, to preserving the attrac
tions of Iudlan Service for English voutbh 
and, I think I may add, With regard also to 
tIle WIshes. of a majority of the Native 
popUlation. 

It may perbaps be worth w111le to observe, 
'With refel ence to the deSire for Ingher 
office, that there is a large alld lncreaslDg 
field for trallled NatlVlt official. in the 
service of Native State8, winch in tillS 
Presidency already gne employment to 
Bome of our best officers IU places of high 
authority and emolument. 

As I have referred above to the question 
of proportionate'pay, I may add a little to 
the mass of e\ldence, which must be before 
the CommiSSion On this point. If tbe plea 
of ecouomy be Withdrawn frotn the nrgu:' 
ment for increased employmeut of Natives 
in higher posts, there remain ouly the plea. 
of pohcy and of justice. A. regards pohcy) 
we should probably 1086 qUite as much, as 
we should gain, by largely substitutlllg 
Native for English offiCials. As regard. 
justice, I fully admit that it IS not rair that 
eeterl8 parz6uB all Englishman should be 
preferred to a Native of the country, simpl; 
because he is an Enghshman, but this II 
not the case. The questIon of justice JI 
'not involved. 

Our NatIve CIVIl Service i. probabtf 
now paid as highly as anY' in the world,-
4lOIIsideTlng the standard of hVlng, probably 
many officers are more highly pald than 
those of a slmllar kind in ncber countries. 
I 'consl(Jer two-tlurds of the salary Fald tu 
an English Clfficer 18 8ufficiently high 
remuneration for a Native of the country. 
The dIfference is perhaps best appreCiated, 
by conslderlJlg' what prospects would obtain 
the services, 1D England, of the candIdate. 
for employment in India. 

Probably ltalf of the young men now 
(lompeting for tile Covenanted Service 
would prefer to obtalu, as the reward of a 
modest degree at the .Universlty. employ
ment uader the Crown In England com
menclDg WIth £200 a year aud rising by 
certain steps to 1,200 or 1,500 a year, wlth 
ha1C pension at any tIme after reachmg the 
age of abont fifty-five. Allowing for tIle 
difference ID the scale of n:cessary expendl. 
ture, thiS appears to me to be a very talr 
counterpart of' the career open to most 
Indian &raduates in our present NatIVe 
CIVil Service. . 

I may add to these remarks that I tMnk 
tIle hmlt of age for competition for the 
IndIan service should be raised to twentl'-one 
even if, as I should hope may be done, It 1. 
reserved for English candIdate.. I think 
we s110uld get a better class of candldatel
young men who had iome chOIce 10 the 
matter of their career, ratber than 8chool. 
bVlsl entered for the course bI theIJ~ parent •• 



I lee very little advDnfage ill the long 
traullDg, after pOIsing in the competitive 
examlDatlOn to which calldldutes are now 
.ubJected iu Eng-laud. And If the age were 
raised to twenty-oue, I would reduce the 

\ 

'iT 

traimng at b.,me to six months, to be devot. 
ed to lnd;.an Jaw and history and pohtical 
ecolI_omy, omlttlllg Indian languages, the 

, t1tn~spent on which IU England 18 unpro
fitable. 
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L- Slatutory Ozvzl Se, lJice. 

Vol IV. 1 & 2, Is the eXisting system' or" Applications for these nominations are 
Sec III appointing Nahves as Statl1tory ClVlhans 8ubmlttE'd to HIs Excellency the Governor, 

s~.sbc B. to posts reserved for the Covenanted ClVil the apphcants worry anyone possessed, as 
~1I SerVIce approved? If it IS not, wllat are they lmaglDe, of interest, to recommend 

'f D 1I1ackenz~e, the glOunds of disapprobatIOn ?-I do not them to favourahle cOlllllderatioll i finally 
Esq thmk: that the existmg system IS approvea. Government submits certam names to the 

'fhe Covenanted'ClVlhans see men appomted Government of Indla, who select oue of the 
to the same serVIce as themselves, without persons nominated. The wllole correspond. 
havlDg gone through the same tests. '1'hey ence IS condu~ed wIth the most ('onfi
,attribute the appomtment of the Statutory denbal secrecy, and nothlllg is known by the 
CIVIlIans to theIr havmg strong Inter- outsIde publte, or even by the applicants 
est In 111gb. qual'ters,; they see In them themselves. as to the reasons which gUide 
men of preCIsely tbe same class as the the Local Government lD maklUg the noml
ordmary Deputy Collector, placed on a natIons, or the Government of India lD 
level WIth themselves for no discermble maklllg a final selection. The result is a 
cnuse, beyond the fact that they are" N a- selection of one man from amongstseveral. 
bves of IndIa"; and that in deference to who possess interest and are able to brlug 
popular clamour, "NatIves of India" must then claims prommently forward, 
be appomted to a servH:e, whIch they them- 3 & 4 Are the defects of the eltlstlDg 
selves have entered by a long course of system (If any) susceptIble of remedy-(a, 
patIent study and self-demal. by an amendment of the Rules,; (b) by au 
; The Statutory Cmhan is not satisfied, amendment of the Statutory provlSlons 1Il 

because he knows in }umself, that he is not, that behalf,; or should those prOVISIons be 
~$ a rule. equal to the Civlhan, who has repealed? If the prOVisions of the Statute 
enteled the selVlce by hIS own efforts, that 83 VIC, Cap IV., Sec. 6, arenot repealed, 
lie IS no whIt better than the Uncovenanted nor substanttally amended so as to take away 
Deputy CollectOl-pel liaps not so good-who the power conferred on the Local AdmlDlstra. 
IS wOlklDg m the same dlstllCt WIth him, and tIons, should they be amended In respect of 
because he conSIders that the Government, the descrlptlon oC persolls on whose beball 
wbich appomted 111m to the CIVIl ServIce such powels may be exercIsed, or lU respect 
proper, has, by 110t allowlDg him the same of the sanctIOn reqUired for appointments 
lates of pay, declared theleby, that lIe IS made theleunder 2-1 object to the Sta
not such a valuable man as the competi- tutory system altogether, alld to the 
bve CIvIlian. He III fact feels hImself appomtment to the Covenanted eml Sere 
cheaper The oldmary Uncovenanted CIVI- vIce of indIVIduals by any other method 
han, In tbe posIbon of a Deputy Collector, than that of open competItIOn in England 
does not recogDlze, that in apPolntlllg a I do not thlDk that the defects of the eXlst-
8tatut01Y Clv)hall of much the same famIly ing Statutory system are capable of lm
and class as hImself, JustIce has been done provement by any am~dmellt whatsoever. 
to Natlves of India These Statutory I thmk the Locnl Governments exercise 
Civlhans are not members of the ruhng theIr powers as well as they posslbly can, 
race, they are regarded as mtruders, who but Circumstances are too strung fur them. 
have crept mto the ClVll ServICe by favor So far as I r.m In a position to Judge, 
or good fOltuue, not by theIr own merit, they have 1I0t been able to secure auy
and the Uncovenanted Deputy Collector IS tiling hke as good a clast of men by thIS 
apt to draw lllVldlOUS comparIsons between system, eIther phYSIcally or Intellectually, 
himself and the Statutory CIVIlian-not as the competltlve system has done, aud 
much to the advantage of the latter. personally my own feehng IS, that the 

The system, not only of appolDtment, system IS so complete a f,1I1nre, that It 

but the theory of Statutory , Cmhans should be aboltshed on tlle grouud that 
altogether seems to me entIrely objection- it satisfies nobody, 8l1d does not secure 
able. In tins Presldency, so far, appOlnt- the class of men who ought to repre..ent 
ments made have been solely b>: nommatlon. the CIVIl Service. 

11 - Cotenanted Civzl Service. 
1. Is any dIssatisfactIOn felt WIth the 

eXlstmg system of recrUItment for the 
Covenanted Cml SerVIce ?-DIssatisfactlon 

is, no don bt, felt With the prelenl B]l8tem 
oj recrZlztment by Natives of Iudla on the 
ground that, though equality of terms of 
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c'J~""pttJtlio;\ 1. ~ft'eredf yet the condition' clear tb h)i mInd: "They do ilot acquir~ Vol. IvI 
M nj!6"1Irevellts tllla equahty from belllg' the e8prit de corps w'Inch Hadey bury' 'menl Sec ilL 
anythIng but 'rionilllal. DI88ati.fact\oll can .. : had; tll,.y tgo to II varIety of Colleges and: S~~;"S:~lI B 
'flot'but be felt bY' Englishmen, who" enter Umvenltlea, 'and see no more' of each other' ---
by t!ompehtIOiJ, at' the way JU which ther diad they' dill 'Ilnder the olle-year probatIon' T D "Iacllfm~ 
are deprived 'Of what they tlunk they have l 8ystem .!J.'~y kll(}W very httle; mdeed of! Esq 
tV fight to, by the thrusting tn~o the Civil; tb~ "'Moae'lll!)r Jau;;uages, when they co mel 
Service of Natives. of lIIdla, wlao have 1Ii out, and, In' fact, tlley have really fo set' 
tlo' apparent way proved their claliDs to! to<'wo.k se"lOu811"to learn them, when they! 
enter 1t (J , •• J I J ,artlve ill' lndia What 'is wanted In this' 

2, ~ SlIo}lld !lny, and, if any, wllat changes', wa¥;. a gobd 'groundllig IIi the "grammar of' 
hI! made 'lit' thHt 'suteln ?-1'!:e changes the- 'Ianguagllsj "and that they could get as' 
whIch ,1' 'would ,'ad;ocate are-(l) that' wen lo'-one year as in two, - ) ) 
entrance in.f;() the I dovenanted CIvIl Ser..,l 3, Do NatIVes of IndIa labour 'ul\der' 
YICe .1I0uld' be 'bnlt~ by open competi..t IIny; ~lId;. If liny; what 'dlsadvalltages "in 
tlon I (2t the eianilDation should be held io competlllg for employment iit tIllS brancil) 
England ,only;) (3) the age .bould be- or th~ serltce ?-Na6ves 'of India certal~1y~ 
~hered ~fro1n' 'tile" existing. 17 ...... 19 yearS' have the dIsadvantages of less perfect' 
to.18:""'22 years; (4) the proBationary perIOd· means 'of educatlOn..l..of havlDg to' 'study' 
JDl ElIgl/lud, "after I passing the open ex.. for the examination in 8 language which I 
aminahon, should be-one year.' ) IS more -'or-less unfamihar to them; and or 
I It is olllf ?by' 8nch competiiiol'l, that a llaviug to go to< England to 'compete forI 

higbly.eO'ucated clnss"of"men'cau be obtain .. ! the'serv~('e, But it is ''''ose very dzsadvan. t 

ed.. To get J tbat! eaucation, ",llIch shall fW tages whtcl" ,/ overcome, will 8ecttre tp'" the' 
tflem • for' succeS8- iW t"e exammation. they' ie1'fJicsmen whom'zt'is 1.cortk whtle kamng,' 
Il\ust) lillve' cel'taui. meaos' td pay for· it, By'gOing to England; they $ecure a more) 
a1)d' tbe'reb)f a. i:trtain .!social statuS:; 'tol perfect edncatioll, toey' acqUire a. fhorougb t 

pass 'It tlley 'wu'st, 'ullless pO'lsessed 'of JexJ knowledge or 'the Eughsh language, the' 
tta'drdina.ry 'tillent:' work earl, and late, mamiers and customs and habIts of tflOUghV 
and show themselves capllbte ofself-rest'ratnt. common tbere, and their belOg '8ble to' 
persIstency', and' ite~dlile'ss of purpo8e,- go at 'all, J8 to lIorn'e Dleasure a ~ual an tee, . 
quahtlea 1 whlel~l "IW Istand ltbem lli good that they ate lof' some social 8tandurg~' 
IItead'IU theIr afterJ.career in'Iildla. " "that they belong to famdies who can afford'> 
• ,The exatlunatidn should be: in England J to ·pay 'for the ,cost, that they ate not want:'" 
only~ because 1 Ihold "that it 'IS absolutely' 11Ig III 'self-reliance and pluck. ,! 
nee,essar,t '(01' the well':'beibg of India, tllat) '4" By whelt changes may those dlsad .. 1 

Its government: should Imaill~y ·be J~areried' vantages' be minimIsed or removed, e g :1 
on by Ellg\jshmell and not 11), NatIves 'of' (a)' by the estab\is~ment of s,ch~la.rsh!p~l 
Iaadia.· It Natlvelif have the Jlluck to 'break) and 1lIlowance .of' passage 'money to Native! 
through caste re8tpictlons~ )tbe. /4mergy 'to oondldat'es'i (6) by aHenng the limIt M -age; 1 
undertake the probatIon of reSIdence, 11\ (c) bY..l\ddWg to the subjects of examma.. 
England, tile means to pay for'tliateauca- bon or bi altermg the maxima marks ob .. 
tlourJl.nd lthe:ablhty! tO'l pass' tlie' examlDa. tamable lDcertalD 8ubJectS; (d) by h6ldlog 
tion,in England. under the same 'condItions simultaneodsly examiuatlons 5n England! 
aa EnglIshl compet!fors, they deserve the and JD !Indla2-What are dIsadvantages) 
reward they '!lave striven! for, ana ,/such to the NatIVes are advantages to tile lIel \tJC~ 
NatIves It for one.l~hould gladly welcome alld to the country, wluchthey ar(l anXIOUs. to' 
into the service.! I' C 1 • \ serve. and: for thIS reason, and because It lS' 

I I would alter .the ,'~ge" partly Lecause' I) In the hlghest'degree undesirable, to make. 
tpink at present the selected ,men .come, outo tlie,Covenanted Cnd Sef'Vlceloo cheap or toot 
to Indla. thO' ypullg, aud partly'wltl, ~ Vlew J easy ofattamment; 1 ,am Xlf XlpimOJ1 that thft 
to epcourage Natives 'of the 'class 1 sho~I'L dIsadvantages,. WIth th6'l olle ~exceptloll of; 
hk& to see In tbe.lIervlce, to compete In) age, 08h6uld uot be minImIsed or removed, I· 
England. The .men who now (come out1 thUlk ,the alteratlo~ of Ilge refetred. to' 
are, If I may say sd, stIll boys. f 'l'helr ~ above in mv answer to question ~, would 
judgment IS not .ma.tured" theIr constltUwl he advantageous to the English compe
tions are not establIshed, and tbey sufi'el"l tltor, as well as the IndIan; 8I1d It appears 
lll'bealth more, than the young ClvllianSl tom~, that. If such advantages, as ralsUlg the 
did, who came out before the age was 1'e.1 bmit or age for Imllans only, glvmg largel1 
d;uced. The exammahOll of the list of increased marks in. the open competitIon 
servICes shows, lU this Presidency at least, for Orleutal languages, holdlDg an ex.. 
a painfully large number of young CIVIlIans,. amiuation in India Simultaneously With 
who llave bad >to. go t(), Europe on. medIcal. that In England. allotting a fixed propor.: 
certIficate in th& first balf.dozen years oe tlon of appOIntments to IndIans bnly; 
theu~ servIce, since 1814. _ " alB j;IVen to Indlalls, then the surest 

! The necessity ,of keepmg the probation.- means of destroymg tIle quality of med 
ers in ..Engla.n~ for-tw.o yearspardly stemS' procurable 10 Engla~d fot~ the IniJiau 

20 
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Vol. IV, Civil Service has be~n fo~nd. The service simultaneously in Ellglnlld aud India, I do 
Sec IIi has. of late year •• been 10810g m!iny of its Dot thlilk It neces8ary to couslder the other 

S~b-S:c Il. attractions, owmg to the fall 1" tbe ex- heads of thlll quesbon. 1 would merely 
• 0::.:.'1 change, value of tIle rupee, the compara- Dote, tha~ 8S Iudla i ... continent. WIt. 

1. D 1IItJII1611n8, 'Ively poor prOVI810n made for widowlt and many countries and.. nMIORahies, rather 
Esq. children, tbe- kWlwledge that. Statutory u.a.., a IJ{)t1ntry .itL one nation aa Ellg. 

CiVlhans are ent~rJng in by side ways Blld land is, It. 18 difficult tQ lmn~mef bow an 
so forth All these- tact. have been freely "Identical" exammation, "tnch would at 
prn~lai,med til t.ewspapers at llOme, and the same time ~ flm, could be held for 
If to them are jQlOed the IIpeCial advantages the IndIans themselves, eldler at olle cen .. 
to be given to IndIans, referred to. above, tre or at several. 
h seems to me absurd to expect, that • 6. If au examination i. held in India,. 
lligh class toeQ Wl,lt bare to entell' tb. should the successf"l caudldute. be- requlr .. 
ser1,ice. ed, as. a. cOll(htJoQ obligatory, to proceed 

5. If an examma,tioll is held in India: to England to complete ,hell traiumg ?-
(1) ,Should" It. be Identiclll ... ith that lit vIew of my auswer to questlOlJ 5. &1lI 
held 1U Eoglanl)? (2) Shoulcht be beld at answer hardly seems neceslIarl, but If 
oneor more centres Ul IndIa? Should the can.. such an e.nmmatlOll is beltlUl India. 1 
dldates In England alld mIndla compete w,tla tlunk the prl)b~ion.ers shouM certaluly go 
o,ne. another and be selected 11l ordet".of ~ Eligiand for at least three ,ear. to 
merit, or should • certain, number of apO' complete their traJDUlg. 
pomtments bl apportioned for competition 7-, Are the young Nat""e. obtained 
t~ the candid lites at tbe respelltive examlna. uDde~ the exi8t1Og' system or the open 
tlOns? (3) If suchan apportloomeut IS made~ rompetltJoll III England tbe best a. re., 
011 what -prmCiple. IS It to. be regulltted 7 gards character and capacity who CQuld 
(4) Should there be an IIpportiollment be.. be obtamed under allY system ?-OaJy. 
tween the reSIdent. in the territories of the three Natives bava passed IUto tbe Bombay, 
several AdmuustratloDs respectively or be- CiVil Service by competltiQo. Two of 
tween thememberstofthe prmclpalrehgloua these are in the lwhcial branch. or tbe 
s~ets ?-r-I tlunk It,lmpOI!Slble that a Cau ex- serVice, and the tlurd is. a youllg ASSllt-
awanatlOn cQuld be held In Ilidia slmllltaU&- ant. Collector" who only joined two yeara, 
o,usly: with that.lQ. Ellgland. It could 1I0t be ago. He bas not served, Wlder me, and. 
"lden~lcl\l," because there IS not the same I am Dot able to offer an opiulon on hi" 
quahty of oral examiner. procurable In character and capacIty_ b seem. to me, 
India as in England, and because, thougb tltat It IS for the a"lIourable the ludge. 
tbe papers set. might be the sameJ there of the High Court to proJlouu.ce an opi. 
would be very .serIous risk of ~beir eOJltents Ilion on t.he. capacity oC the 'wo other., 
leahng Du~~befor& the examulatJOIl took and I do not thlnk.! ~m in a pOSItion. to. 
place. As, I hold that It Is. .mpo88tbJe for a, offer an apmlon, on so personal .. matter' 
f~lr or "uientlcal" exammaboll ttl, be held as. their private) chalacten. 

11l-UnCODenantetl Service. 

,1. Should the Uncovenanted Service be 2. Should the rec1"wtmenfl be by com-
recrUIted oilly from, NatIves of ludlll as petition or by nominatIOn,. or by both 
described ilL Statute S3- VU!., Capl, 3, systemll combined; alld Ii by both com
Sec _ 6, or f('nm all natural.born snbject. blUed, should. olle system be applied tIt 
of Her lhJellty?-Supposulg tha Statu- au' offices 01 cl88se8 of o6ices~ ar .bould 
tory. CI,Yll SerVIce, to be abolished, antI the svstem be varied With. the, elas. of' 
entry lUto the Covenanted CIVIl Servreo office; ?-I 1'ID: of 0".,100 that. fOIr all 
r.estncted, In the manner I advocate, I sllbordmate appollltmellt. the exU&lug 
fihulk that, as a rule, the U ncovenantecl Bombay system IS abuut 88. good aa call 
Service should be recrUlted from NatIVes. at. present be obtamed. Men ha,e to pasl 
of India as ~eBcrlbed ia Statute 33 VIC:., certaul exammatJonlt to qnabfy fur eu .. 
Cap~ 3, Sec 6. But there are cettllin trauce into the puuha serilca.. As. a. rule 
1)l180OOes, such as the Pohce 1ft the Inglle.. tbose. wbo pass highest are first selected. 
grades, the Salt and Customs Departments, for appOintments, alld It rests. 1110 a great 
and many of the miscellaneoM IIppolnt.. measure WIth. tbese men. tJletUselre.. to 
ments, such as Superllltendents. of. Govern- rase in the .serVIce. They prove theu, fit
men' Farms, the. Governmellt Ce~truL ness, first,. by theIr success ill the var!ona 
Press, Supermtendent oli HOIse.breedlJl~,. subsequent exammations they have to PasSi 
lJIspecto~ of Facturlesl alld. BOilera, whlcl" second, by the maUller ill wlnoh they Jer ... 
reqnlre skilled techmcal kllowloo:rel aud. £>rm, t.hll! dutlel asslgnf'd to tllem; and. 
Government should assuredly not be ra., it: a. man. has real nhlhty, b il Bot 10uG' 
stllcted, to the DalrOW field of 1/ Natu'es before It, i. .dlscovered-Gud under tbe 
f)f Indlll~' in SIlCo. appointments as these, rules of 2nd September, I88a, luch ... man, 
{['hey should be open to all natural-born h.la .. fair oppurtUlIlty of' rlSlog to. pUlta 
llubJects-ofi H"r MaJesty.. at uust: Aud good pa, awl pOlllJQD. 'I'hil 
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,,._tem I. Il c!ombinatidn of competition knowledg~ of tile nature of the wor~ tLey 'trot, IV: 
f!:tld nomtnatiori, whicb to lIly tlIJllkulg'.' will hav8 to do, alld the .,stem nnder' S flec UI. 
already worklllg well, and is hke),. to fl'ork wblclr It ii done; aild they lIattlrallr A~!~y;B· 
"ell !n the fotore. For th~ &I'pllilltmellttf look ta the Government; wlliat. has edu- __ • 
referred to lit die latter part or my rept, t... catetl them, to cOl\slder tllelr claims fdt To iJ fac"8~ue; 
qUl!stion I, I thlllk the' recmltment should employment, J'tltlll,:t dian those of out- sq 
be b1 DObllnation onl1. siders 

3. Whatever .ystem be .dopte(l, should 4. If the existmg statutory Service i. 
the recruitment be made by the seTera! Ad.. abolished, should the proportion or offices 
mmisttations only Crolb pet80n8 reslde'nt' Ilsslgned to thac Service be allotted to tIle 
ill the territories undet such Adrnluistra... Uncovenanted Service '-I earlnot say that 
tl01l8 respectively', or ;;ith • 'prefetencct • I thiuk tbe proportion of offices; assigned to 
{or .tt~h residents ?-As a' rure the ree1Uit.J th'E!' Statutory SertlC'6, ihonld, In the event 
ment should be made by the severat Ad.. of the' StatutorY' Sertlce beillg' abolished'" 
mmistratJons only from perBons resident be awarded to the Uncovenanted ServIce. 
in the terrItories under such Admllllstra. all the theory wlncll I hold, that the 
tions respectively. I should lIot object, Statutory CIVIl Service IS a failure, and 
of course, to the admiSSion of candidates that the men produced by It are certain. 
With the requtred quah&'llatlons from ly no better than the ordmary higher cla~s 
Native States IU each Pre81deney or Ad- Deputy Collector, I c<ln see no ground for 
InJIIIstratlon, but, cater;" para6uI, preference contlllumg to deprive the Covenanted CIvil 
would be given to resIdents of British Service of the offices, which' have been 
territory. The advantages of recruIting Withheld from tllem dUring the few years 
aervants from the respective territories IU of the eXistence of the Statutory CIvil 
those terrrtories and admul1stratJons ape ServICe. We want in the Covenanted 
pear to me obVIOUS. They have knowledge CIVIl Service a be~ter ('lass of men, than 
of the respective languages, haluts, and either the Statutory or Uncovenanted eml 
customs of the people among "hom they Servant, and to give the appnmtments, 
are serving. They are tramed In the hitherto held by the Statutory ClVllran, to 
schools of those terfltorres, most of them the Uncovenanted Clvlhan IS to contmue. 
laave relations in the Government service for no reasonable object that I caq see, 3 
of those territories, and consequently have very unsatisfactory sIste~ under anotber 
acqUired III lome measure au 111 formal name. 

IV'.-Pay and Fu,·lore;'" Rrelel. 

1 &; 2. Should any distinction be made 
ill the salaries attached to posts reserved for 
the Covenanted CIVIl Service accordlDg as 
the posts are heM by members of that 
branch of the service, 01' by members of 
the Statutory or Uncovenanted branches? 
If such dlstlUchon should be made, on 
what prinCiple should It be regulated?
As 1 tlunk that posts reserved for the 
Covenanted CIVIl Service should not be held 
by Statutory or Uncovenanted CIVilians. 
the questron of different. scales of pay 
ought 1I0t to aflse But lookmg to the fact, 
1hat under the eXlstfllg la" such posts are 
110t exclUSively reserved for Covenanted 
Civilians, I dunk, that, If such posts are 
held by NatIVes, as defined III Statute 33 
VIC, Cap 3, Sec. 6, the pay ought to be 
not more than &wo-tlurds of that allowed 
to the Covenanted ClvIlIIIIIS, on the grounds 
that the latter have expenses, such as home 
remittances, Journeys to and from Europe, 
and the hke, wlllch the former cannot 
have j that the latter have necessarily a 
higher and more expenSive style of hvmg 
thal\ the forlLer; and that the Europeans 
ought to laave a hIgher salary to compen
sate in some deglee for the eXile they have 
to endure, while the Indians are In their 
native land, 

3. Should any dlstlllction be malle in 
the Fullough Rules apphcable to the Sta-

tutory and Uncovenanted branches of the 
ServIce accordmg to the natronahty of the 
officer, or on allY other, and what ground ~ 
--The Statutory CIVilian can olily be a 
Native. The Uncovenanted lllVIhan may 
be a European. In the latter case he 
should, ou the ground that hlB health IS 

more hable to snfFer in India, than that of 
the Statutory Clvlhan, and may absolute~ 
ly reqUlre cbange from India to Europe, 
be treated more hberally in the matter of 
furlough than the Statutory CIVlhan. i.e, 
that more frequent periods of such fur. 
lough, than are now allowed, should be 
granted to 111m. I should also be disposed 
to let him have hiS leave allowances, wlllc't 
may be on the same scale as now, at par, 
because, If some sllcb concessllm as tillS IS 
no' made, the grant of leave to him With 
the rupee from lao 4d. to }.y. 6d, woulel 
be useless. He could not afford to 
take It. 

4" Are the prlnleges in regard to pay, 
promotlOn and retlrlng annUIty, alld the 
general conditions of office belongmg to 
the Covenanted CIVtl ServIce, SUitable to 
Natives QbtalDlOg office under the Statu .. 
tory Hules '.I-The conditIOns as tQ pay, pro .. 
motion and retmng annUity and the gene. 
ral condltiolls of office, belollgmg to the 
Covell anted CIVil SerVice, sbould not, In 
my 0PUllOll, be made apphcable to the 
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vo~ IV. S~atutorl ~vlllan, The Covf1nanted Civi- ljis family tq Epglanl1, of hav,ing per~llance 
s~t~s~~JB. Uan' iJas f,a. right, frpm his bavlDg earned, h~mslllC ~o ,undertake the expeuse of the 
1Jomboll. them Ulld;er fOJ;ltract with the 5(cretary of l;oyagea to and from England for the re .. 

- 5tatl'~ to expect prl,lleges 10 ~egard to pay.' IItoratiOD of JllS own health-should expec,t 
To D. }ll$lkellz,e. p,romotlon .rettrmg aooultYI and gelJeral W bave/the, BaJlle prudeges, a. the Cove-

Eeq - , , ~ a! 'd 1 
• condltWJls of ~J'Uce, t9 ,,:llIch the Statutory) l)al}t'il > PIYI Ian, who BenlDg ,in Jodla ha~ 

CiVilIan has 110 claIm, by his haVing been all t~lese cootlDgenclei to, ,arye. ,The , .. ug1 
p~tchforked 10to the selVlce ,by f~yor or ge8tlon, that the Covenanteq jUld tbe Sfa\u
I.ote,re,t." But, ,apart, {rpm thls,. It ~s un- tpr.t C~Vl\lIm ,,~oul~ ba~8 ~he same PrLVfo, 
r.~~so~a~le,! that, Po man servlIIg JII ~IS Ol}'Il. l~ges, ,VJ, respect to pay, p,rO,Il'JOhon, retmug, 
country, with ,lus family about him. wl~h all9wjiDces,Jlnd generai ~611dI~I0II8 of O~C8 
yo . ho'me renuttal1ces to Il'JJlke by; m~ans o~ • appe~r~ to )I1~ ~JljU8~ aud I unfaIr) fo the, 
~h,~,~evr~C1!,!~e<\ rupe~, WIth noiears of,bav"l (ormerl whom))lt J places In ~ ~'h,8tlD,ctlll 
lUI{ to ,bu;ak, ~p hie esta~babme,nt and ,s~Dd, \f.ors~ 1'9,ltlOIJ,t)lap.,the la~ter •. J ,. 1 
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1#c M'ONTUTJt, ESQ, O.S., It.A, PRIVATlI SECBI!:TARY 10 H. E. THB GQVERNOI\ OJl' BOMBAY. 

TM Statutory Civz"? Sel'fJice. 
1. What is the prevalent feeling in 

your province regardmg the esistmg Sta~ 
tutory sYltem? Ir the feelulg 18 one pi 
dissatIsfactIOn, IS the dl8satisfnetioll general,. 
or is it confiDed to certain 8ectron8 n( the 
commuDlty?-The Porevalent feehng iQ the 
Bombay PresideMY" regardlDg the eXIsting 
Statutory system, 18, su fdr a8 I can gather 
from the lource& 91 lDformatton open to ,. 
me, one of dls8atlsfachod. I Ihould 8ay 
that the dIssatisfactIOn IS general amongst 
tbe educated classes. There 18, however. 
nD lack of candIdates for the appolDtments 
made under thIS system, but the deSIre tq 
etlter Government serVICe IS so WIdespread, 
that the same would be the case under any 
other system. 

2. What are the grounds upon which 
ally Buch feehng IS based ?-I tlllnk the 
main ground, on wlllch the dissatisfaction 
is based, IS that there IS not, under a system 
of nomlDatlon, a reasollable guarantee that 
the fittest persolls WIU be appolilted. As 
a matter of fact, the Government has very 
InsuffiCient means of Judgmg the quahfica
tlons of candidates, who are not already 
ift Government service, and men who have 
proved thelf merlt JD the Government 
serVIce, seldotn find It profitable to enter 
tile Statutory CIvIl ServICe at the bottom. 
People who glVe recommendatIons, are often 
in no better position to form an op\UlOn 
tban Government IS. I do not mean that. 
they say anytlnng which they ~do not ell tire· 
]y beheve, but they may ,be mduced by 
perhllaclous parent$ or relahves to say all 
they can In fa'Vor of a calldldate, and 
there IS a danger of more weight bemg 
attached to such recommendations than 
they deserve. ThtJ oplDlOns of teachers 
are perhaps the safest gUIde, hut ~s difFer
ent teachers recommend dIfferent candIdates, 
these opmlons do not furDlsh adequate 
means of estImating the comparative mellta. 
of calldldates, '" 

18. How do Statutory Civulans com
pare, in regard to theIr work as pubhc 
servants, WIth Native CIVilians who have 
passed In by the channel of tho Enghsh 
competition ?-Only three Natives, I thmk, 
have passed mto the CIvil' Service of the 
Bombay Presidency by the channel ot the 
Enghsb competltioll, and one has served 
for only two yearsr I have had some. 
though not very ample, meana of Judglng; 
and 1 should say that they are very much 
better fitted fOIl' much of the work of Cmh .. 
ans, than most of the Statutory CIVilians, 

altb~)Ugh some of t"ese are, no doubt? com. 
petent officers. One, who wall nommated. 
found great dIfficulty in passin/r the lower 
standard examination and re'li~ned 

14. How do Statutory CivlhaQS momi. 
nated or selected by competition compare 
lD regard to tllelr work With Statutory 
CiVlhans selected on the ground of merit 
and ablltty previously proved in t"e Un'" 
covenanted SerVice, or other branches ot 
the Government Service, If any such selec
tions Ilave been made ?-Two Statutory 
ClVlhans have been selected on the ground 
of mellt and ablhty previously proved-one 
in tbe Uncovenanted SerVice, the other in. 
the service of the Nlzam's Government; 
but the former has been but two years and 
the latter but one, in the Statutory Service, 
and I have had no means of jndging ot 
their work. I shall be surprIsed, however, 
if they do not proye themselves superior 
to most of those nom mated when undel' 
twenty-five yearll of age. 

23 Has the Statutory system had tile 
etJ'ect of securing men, who, lD pomt of 
education or natural ablhty, are superior 
to the average of those appomted or pro
moted to the higher ranks of the Uncove
nanted Service ?-So fllr as I have beeu 
able to Judge from AdmlU1stratlon Reports, 
I do not thmk that the officers 1I0mmated 
Without regard to merIt or abIlity, prevIous
ly proved, are superIor 10 pOInt of educatIon 
or natural ablhty to the average of District 
Deputy Collectors. 

27. Do young men among the landed 
arIstocracy or of good famIly dIsplay un. 
wlllmgness to accept posts in the Uncove
nanted ServIce, and .. wllhngness to accept 
employment IInder the Statutory Rules 1-
Young men oC good famdy, (landed arIsto
cracy IS a very bmlted class 111 the Bombay 
Preslliency), are wtlhug to accept posts in 
eIther the Uncoveuanted or Statutory 
CIVIl SerVIce, hut' the latte? is, of course~ 
preferred, as those In It have Ingher offices 
open to them. 

81. Has the appomtment. ot Natives 
nnde, the Statutory Rules or under 24 
and 25 VIC, Cap. 54, prodnced uncertaiu
ty ~t uneasilless, In the mlllns of Covenant .. 
ed CIvil Servants as to thetr promotIon and 
prospects ?-1 do not think that aUJ ap __ 
pomtment ball been made under ~4 and 
25 VIC., Cap. 54. smce I entered 
the service. but an appointment was made 
under the rules of 1875. framed nnde~ 
33 VIC., Cap. 3, Sec. 6 to an office, 
ordmartly held by a senior Covenanted 
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Cmhan Thlt appollltm~t was strongly 
protested agaInst by Covenanted CI\'11 
Servants whose promotion was affected 
by It -. 

32. SeemA' that the proportion -o( 
Natives has been fixed, and that the IIcale
of recrUltment for the 91\IL Service !Jas 
beell adjusted aceordIIl~ly, IS thIS feehng 
of unc~",tamty or uneaSlIIeS9, If It eX.lst~., 
weh-rotmded ?-I am,of OplDlOU that Jt 18 

l~p~Ii~IC to aIlpolllt Rny perSOIl, not already 
m' the Covenanted CIvil SerVIce, at once to 
one o{ the higher office's, ordmanly reserVlld 
for that servIce Such an appollltment 
mterferes with the reasonable expectoltlOns 
ot Ole junior memhers of the serVice, and" 
If those who passed the competitive exami· 
nation before 1870 Rre affected by It, they 
ll~ve some grounds for regardlllg It as a 
breach of fa'itll. 1he advantages wIllcn 
may lime flOm Ihe epeclal fitness of the 
person $ppolllted ale likely to be' more 
tI;an rpunterbtlallce(1 by tlle eVIl effects of 
dIssatisfaction amon~st those whose pros
p!,)cts Ilre IujUI ed. 'I'here III no reason for 
uneIlSJl)e~s where the persons appolllted 
u~dp.r ~he Statutory nuies talu~ their place 
JI1 the ~raded h~t, ~cc9rdlDg to date of 
appollltment 

J 

Tile Oovenanted C~vil Sel'vice. 

89. Do you advocate a competition in 
111dla for tI~e Civil SenIce sImultaneously 
wrth the competition 10 England" the, same 
questtolI l papels bemg used at both examl-
01ltlo1l81-1 am of COllllon thllt the claIm 
mnde by a large numher of NatIve gentle
men' fOl' 1\1 'competition 111 India for the 
CIVIl Service, tnmultalleously wIth the 
compehtlou In England, Is reasonabje, aud 
I see 110 difficulty ,m the snme questlOu 
pa)lel'S' I belllg used, at Iboth examlUatlOns. 
I tlllllk It IS au undoubted llardsillp that 
Nutrve youths, who aspire to enter the 
Oovenllnted ClVll ServIce' of theIr own, 
cOllinty,: should/'-be precluded from com. 
pe'tll\~ WIUlOut the trouble and e:lpellse of 
a-:Yl'1urue3' to Eugland. 

91 If YOIl Ilovocate sucb a system, 
would yon lesttlCt the competltLon JII IndIa 
to NatIves, and that' In Ellgland to Enghsh 
cabdldates, or ,voilld you admIt butb 
cllisses freely -to either exammatloll 1 .... I 
would eel tamly 'admlt both classes freely 
to either examillatlon The object of the 
examlllllhoil should be to, Becure tile best 
men, and there should be II fall' field, With. 
out allY aVOlliable restrlcttons, all clasaes 
of Her MaJesty's subJects.' who Wish to' 
compete, beUlg put, II.s far as ,POSSIble, 00) 

the same tel'lllS, 
99. Would a sys.tem of provinCIal ex a.) 

millatious be pl'et'Llable to olle exanllnatlOlI 
for the whole nf India 1--1 do not see 
why there should )lot be 4\U examlllatlOIl at 
the caIn tal 'of each PreSidency, the same 

question papers being of course nsed at 
all. The lIICOnVelllence to competttor. 
should be reduced to a mllllmum. 

102. If an open competlhon were 
estabhshed 1n IndIa, what should be the 
prehmll1ary qualifications reqUired on the 
part of calJChdates 111 regard to age P-I _ 
thlDk the hruits of IIge should be, IlS they 
were befole, IllUeteen and twenty.one. 
The present bmlts-aeventeell alld 
IIInefeen-ClII1Se boys to heglQ the severe 
~ellt"l IItram of preparatIOn for the 
competition, when they are very young, 
With the result that many rUlu their COil .. ' 

sbtutions. Moreover, If the object of the 
exammatlon IS, as I shall contend It Bhould 
be, to dIscover those whose power of ap .. 
preclatlDg eVidence 18 strongest, the 
examinees shoul~ be of an age. when they 
can reasonably fie expected to have their 
faeulty of 3udgment developed, not when 
they have merely undel'gone the plelt. 
miliary mental trailllDg whICh is given at 
public IIcllool. 

103. In regard to minimum educational 
attaInments ?-I do not tilluk ally pleh. 
miliary qllllhficntJolI 1D respect of mlOlmumll 
educational attalllments need be I'equlred. 
'l'he object of Buch IL requirement would I 

presumably be to prevent tum hIe from the 
competItion of utterly uufit persons, and 
It nllght be attamed by exacting a moder.' 
ately lugh eutrance fee. 

104. In regard to moral, social and 
phYSIcal fitness ?-A certificate of good· 
moral character from n Magistrate or other 
persou of 'acknowledged pOSItIOn might be 
reqUIred, althougb I do not tll1nk the 
ubhty of such certIficates 111 great. It 
would be difficult to define what social 
fitness 18 reqUIred. I am of opinion that 
phYSIcal fitness SllOUld be certified by the' 
MedIcal Board, wluch meets at each, 
PreSIdency tOWlI, or by the MedIcal Board I 

at the IndIa Office, and that 11I8trUctJOll8 
should be given, thllt the tertificates should 
llOt be Itghtlv gIVen For most of tile 
work of CIVil Serv811ta' phYSical fitness IS 
almost, If not qUite, as ImpOI tant all in
tellectual fitness, and tlli loss W Inch {ails 
on the State, oWlllg to the phYSIcal unfit. 
ness of aome CIVIl Servants, 111 very COIl

slderable The certificate 110'" reqUired IS 

lIlsufficlent. A candIdate may have no 
disease, constItutional affec,",on or bodily 
1I1firmity, as- that term is generally nnder
stood, and nevertlleless be phYSically uufit 
(or the stram and exposure to the Bun 
WlllCh a Civil Servant has often to undergo. 
No person should be admItted as a candI
date, who III not certIfied to be of lood 
cOllstltution. 

106 Should the subjectll and condItions 
of the examInation be the aame a. thOle 
prescrIbed for the competitIve examination 
ill England, or ... bould they Le dIffereut.?-
1 think that the subJect.' and conditions 
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"ho~ld be, tb~ same fa .. tlu!- examination ill taking 'Up any brapch of ,Eng1JslJ, which, 
El)gland alld India, but ihl'- eJt),tmg leems absurd The method of reasolllng in. 
COlI(iltlonl 'Of t1;.e examination. in. England mathematIcs is different (rom that ordmari
ale defective. ,The .. ule that DO subjects I, reqUIred In practical affairS and for the 
are obligatory, Jn~rodnce. an element work --of a CiVilian, but as the study of ma- ' 
of chance, wlllch ~atl- ,be exclnded. Some thematicI tenda to produce accuracyr of 
examiners ar~ easy; others are hard. thought, and AI some knowledge of arlthme
The examiners. 111 Sanskrit pnd Aral)Jc may tic and algebra, at any rate, IS necessary or 
consider a ~ery moderate knowledge of useful for Jlractlcal purposes, I should not 
t1lel\e langullges worthy o£ hIgh· marks; obJect to see pure mathematICs made com
the exammers iu .French, German -01' pulsory No candidate should be 8l1ccesstul, 
Italian may regard a candidate, who does .who does not Ihow a fair profiCIency in 
not speak these lall~uage$"wlth the accent every compulsory' subject, and, to ellmmate 
of a Frenchman, German or Itahan, as chance, as' far as p'osslble, the selectIOn of 
httle anore thnll a .~ amatterer." AglLlU candJdates should. be determlDed by the re-, 
most of t116 subJects,~ In whIch the exa-, suIt of the examlDatlOn In compul~ory sub
mltlat~on lIO,," takea'pl,lce, ale JlPt subjects Jecta. If credit IS to be given for general. 
by au examinatioll in wInch a candIdate's culture, the result pf examlllahon III othert 
f!le1l1ty of Judgment elln be te,ted, nor are than compulsory subjects mIght be taken 
they lubJl'cts 'of wInch a ltnowledge 18 1IIto account, in determmmg the place III thel 
reqUIred for the practIcal work of .) h~t of selected candidates 
CIVIlian. I do lIOt 'questIOn the educa- I dOlnot overlook the fact, thaj, If exami--
houal value of the IItudy of Latm and, natIOns were held slmultanlWusly In Eng
Greek, but a man may be a good Latin land and IndIa, It would not be practICable' 
and Greek schola)! alld yet a bad reasoner to have a. umform -VIVa voce exammatJOD. 
StIll less dO' I questIOn the educational But I do not thlDk a vwd voce examinatIOn 
vlllue of a study oft mathematiCs, but I IS so essentIal, for determllllDg the compa
hnew. a candidate, who passed the open rabve ments of candidates, as to justIfy the l 
competItIOn tnainly through a. remarkable trouble and 'expense to many candidates 
faClhty he had. of solVllig abstruse mathe- lDvolved III the exammatlon of all at one 
matlCal plOblems, and who was, I beheve, place. 
finally. rejected. 'because he could not com. 108 CIrcumstances belOg' dIfferent in 
ptehend PolitICal ECDI!Omy, JUflsplUdence the case of persolls who enter through the) 
and the Lllw of EVIdence. All the lIItel- examlllatlon 1lI England, and of persons ~ 
lecttlal part of a CIVIlian's work conSists who enter through the exammatIon 10 IndIa, • 
lU drawl1lg inferences from the eVldeuce, is there any reason, why the rules III regard' 
presented to 111m, or wInch he can procure. to pay, leave, penSIon, &c, should not also<) 
'1'he eVidence IS not presented to the' be dIfferent ?-Persons domicIled In IndIa 
ExecutIve Officer WIth the same, formahty" do not reqUIre equally lIberal rules in re
as to a J I1dlclal Officer, or subjected to the' gard to pay, leave. penSIon, &c j WIth those 
same tests, and he, has sometimes to take, domIcIled in Engl,md,; but, If all enter the ~ 
action lOll velY mengle eVidence, hut the, serVIce through the same ,channel, ,1 am 
former, as well as the latter, has to base, afraId .It 'Would be difficult to make ally 
cOllcluslons on the facts brought to or dlstmctlon 011 that ground, whICh would 
WItllln Il\s Imowledge, and the best officer not be regarded as lIlvJ(hous 
IS be, who fOlms tbe t'oundest Jungment on IlO Would It be preferable (a) to re
the eVIdence aViulable 'l'he object should, qUIre selected candldate'l to go to England, 
thelefore, be to test the candidate's power or (6) to give them the optiOn of gOlDg to 
of appreCIatIng eVIdence. I have httle England, SUItable allowances beJOg gIven to 
doubt, that thiS object can be effectively enable them to prosecute theIr studIes 
attamed by a pruperly conducted examllla- there ?-I thmk all selected candidates should 
tiou 1D LogIC, the Law of EVIdence, Jurls- be reqUired to spend a probatIOnary perIod of 
prudence, PolitICal Economy and Meta- two years 10 England. To pyt those who 
pllYSICS. I have as httle douht, that It pass th& examlllatlOn in IndIa on the same 
cannot be effectn~ly attained by an exa- tootlllg as those whO' pass In Englund, the 
mlDatlon only 10 languages, whereas at cost of the Journey to Englalld should be 
present a caudldate, profiCient In Latm, borne by the State IndIan candIdates 
Greek, Flench, German, Itahan, Sanskrit would be speCially benefited by a study of 
and ArabiC, would be almost sure to take the piactlCe of the Enghsh Courts. 
a high place In the list of successful candI
dates. AccordUl\!,ly, I thmk that the suhJl'cts 
lJl wlqch Judgment can be tested should be 
compulsory. It IS also essential, that a 
CiVIlian shoUld he able to express hImself 
lUCIdly III Eughsh, nnd EnglIsh compOSItIOn 
should be compuholY Some candIdates 
!lave been, 1 believe, successful, without 

TAe Uncocenanted Se"nce. 

114 & U5. To "hat extent does tl1e 
Uncovf'nanted Service in yonr PlOnnce 
include lU ItS ranks pel sons eligible, on the 
glOund of proved Dleut and ablhty, {Ol ap~ 
poiutmeut to offices ordiuauly resel "ed 
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for memBer. b' tlU!. eol'eflanted CMl iicadone that may be Irom tim. to time 
&nice? If tbeN ate such person" in 'h~ pte8Cnbed? I tlJink that the Uneote
Uncovenanted Service, could tpey be all'" uatlted Seryice, eqtlany witb the Covenanted' 
pointed to tb. loweat grade of the Cate. Service, (lbould be open to All natural • 
nanted Service without (luWering fIr pay t- born subjects of Her Majf'8ty. who posses. 
In, '1ery few cases could persons in the the quahficatlOns that may be from time t.'t 
Uneovena.nte(tService be appointed to the tiroo prescribed. 1 do noe think that it is for 
10"8$t grade of the Covenanted. Service, the fld .. anta~e of the State to , .. ake any 
wttbout suffering m pay. They have seldom class restrictions. 'J.'UJ best meu availabl8' 
proted tbmt merit and abibty, befor8' dra... sllOfIld be .ecured for all appointments, 
JUg much more thad tllat pay. irrespective of race or creed. 

117. Do you think they would be wlif.,. 
jug to forego pay fOf 'the sake of the 
advantages willch admIssIon to tbe CIVlI Ser
Vice might afterwards bring? I have rea
sen to believe that many wouM &lot I>e will.
illlg to foregO' eODBlderably Ingber pay for 
the sake 01 the advantages wuicll admiS
SIon to the Civil Service might atterwaTds 
bring. 

118. What special provision, ilany, do 
you thmk shOUld be made foJ" the appolDt
meDts to Covenanted posts of deserving 
members of the Uncovenanted Servu:e~-
1 do not tbmk that any specIa.l prOV1610D 

should he made for the appointmellt to 
Covenanted posts of deserving members- of 
the UDcovenanted Service. As already 
stated, they canDot ordmarily be appOInted 
to the lowest grade mthout loss of pay, and 
they caDnot be appolDted to the higher post 
wlthont blocklDg promotion and Ca118ulg 
dISsatisfaction amongst the junior members 
of the service. If the practICe of reserving 
certam appomtments for tIle Covenanted Ser
vice were dlscoJlltlDlled, I beheve that man" 
of the- most; desirahle candidates, espeCIally 
m England, who had fair prospects In other 
spheres, would be deterred from competing. 

125. Ought Dot the Uncovenunted 
SerVice, equally WIth the Covenunted Ser
vice, to be open ta all natural-bolD 8ub .. 
jects of Her Majesty who possess the quali-

General. 

1 sa. How fa .. wouM Iloy system or ap
pointment, whieh involves a joumev to, and. 
reSIdence in Englan:l be l'egarded by &he 
Native community as open to ohJectioD, 011 
the ground t~t It requires Bllldu Cland,
dates to abandon their ca8t6' as a conditIon 
of eoterlDg the Cn·it Service ?-I do not 
tlnuk that any serl011S objectIOn would be 
made in thiS Presidency to a ,ystem of ap
pomtmeot, whIch Involves a joorney to, and 
reSidence in England. Caste preJudIce. 
sit '1ery hghtly on educated persoDs or t.he 
highest caste, and 1 Infer frolR published 
instances, that there Is no great dllHcnlty 
10 a HlDdu 01 hIgh caste, who bu. gooe to
England, gettlDg reIU8tatad in hi. cute, if 
he so desires. 

159. W .. uld tile requirement or a 
temporary resideoce 10 England as a condI
tion precedent to, or following" on, appoint
ment to the Government service have the 
effect of exclndlDg from luch appointment 
any cOlllllderable or important section of 
the Native commnDlty ?-Acol'dlngly I do 
not thlDk that the requirement of a tem. 
porary reSidence in England would Ita ve the 
effect of excludlUg from the service aDY 
couslderable or unportl'lnt sectIon at tile 
Native community. 
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I have tIle honor to arknowlcsdge tIle re
ceIpt of your letter No 17 of the 30th No
\'ember last, forwardlDg to me a set (D) of' 
questions relatmg to cettalll pomts beRrlllg 
011 the Pllqutrles entrusted to the Public 
ServIce CommissIon by the Government 
of Indlil. • 

III reply, I beg to .tate tllat I have had 
very httle experIence of dIstrict admUU8-
tratlOn to enable me to lay h'Hore the Com
IllISSlon any views on the several pomts 
mooted 10 the qnestlons. I will not, there
fOle, trouble the CommIssion by appearIng 
before It to tender eVIdence, but would beg 
leave, uspectfully, to submIt the followlIIg 
ob,ervatlOns :-

I. ExperIence has shown tll8t t1le exist
ing Statutory system is a failure, and If It 
18 to be retallll~dlat >all, the only way, IU 

my' ollinlon, 111' whIch' it can be made to 
-succeed, is by restrictlDg the selectlO'IIs to 
othc<'rs of proved merit ",lid alnhty ah'eady 

lD tIle Uncovenanted Service Such ap.
pointments to posts Drdmsrlly resel ved for 
Covenanted CIVlhslII', will he looked upon 
as- a 'reward for servICes reudered The sys
tem wIn' at the slime hme be beneficial to 
Government, masmnch as 1t will be an 111-

dncement to officers of the Uncovenanted 
Service to work WIth greatet zeal and abi
lIty. 

II; As rpgards tIle compptttive examI
nation for the Covenanted CIVil SerVICe, I 
am of oplllion tllat it should be held ollly 
ill England, as at present, 'lut that the 
lImit of age for the selected candidates 
should be raIsed to twenty-three, and that 
Sanskrit and Aralne should he substitnted 
for the European clasBlcallangnagl'B. 

III. As Tegards the composItIOn, re
crUItment, &c., of the Subordmate Elecu-
1;lve and JudICIal SerVICes, I ani of opmlon 
th311 no change need be made in the eXlst
,ing arrangements. 
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Tlte Statutory CiVil Sen:tce 

1 What is the prevalent feehD~ In your 
provlIlce regardmg the existing Statutory 
system? It the feehng IS one of dlssatls-

_ tiS; ad EJ. factuJII, IS the dlssatlsfactton general, or is It 
lhll1 In IOn confined to certalD. sectIOns of the commu-

1\1ty ?-1 thlllk the general feellllg among 
tIle better classls IS 1ll. favor of the Statu
tory SerVICe, prOVided appointments to It 
are resel ved for the Jugber and more re
spectable classes of the commuDlty, who, 
from their SOCIal position. could claim equal 
status With ,entlemeu, CiVilians appomted 
III .:Enghllld-of coulse the selection must 
be based on the quahficatlOns of the 
nQmlllee. 

3 Is the feehng of dIssatisfactIon, if it 
eXIsts, directed agalIIst the Statute Itself (33 
YIC.. Cap. 3, Sec. 6), or IS It direct
ed agalllst the rules framed thereunder?
I believe the servICe would be still more 
popular, If the rules were modified. My 
reasons for tillS wxll be fouud nnder 10 
to 19. 

7 to 9. What amendments do you advo
cate 111 SectIOn 6 of the Statute 7 Do you 
conSider that SectIOn 6 of the Statute sup
phes such a defillltlOu of tbe words 
"NatlVes of India" as describes With suffi
Cleut c1ealuess, fulllesB, and accuracy the 
vallOUS classes of persons for whose apl'omt
ment to Covenanted posts It IS deSIrable to 
proVide? If not, can you IInggl'st any 
more complete or more satisfactory defilll
tion ?-I conSider the defimtlOn of the term 
"Natives of India" defective, because the son 
of a Native of India, Illmself a British sub
ject, may be born in a Native State or even 
IU Europe, but as the defilllhon 1I0W stands, 
be would be pronounced lIIehglble , the omIS
sIon of the words " born and" would I think 
meet the case. 

10 to 19 If the objections are directed 
agalllst the ruJes framed uuder the Statute, 
dQ they relate to the mode or modes of 
selection actually adopted? Do they 
reldte to the general condltlOus, In regard 
to' pay, promot.on and retlriug annUity 
under wlucll Statutory CIVIlians hold their 
offices ~ Assumlllg the Statutory systeJ» to 
be retained, wbat amendmellts would you 
suggest In the rules With a VIew to remove 
allY reasonable objections winch may be felt 
to them? Do Statutory ClVlhans regard 
themselves as occupymg a posItion mfenor 
to that of persolls who euter the Covenant
ed SerVice through thecompetJtIve channel? 
Are tlley so .regarded by the general public, 
or by their C~nfl'erell 111 the serVice, who 

nave entered through the competitive 
channel? If snch a feeling exists, on whllt 
grounds is It based 7 Do the general pubhc 

.vlew with any difference the status ot 8ta. 
tutory Clvihan8 and that of Uncovenanted 
officers? Ir so, OD. what grounds 1 • Do 
competitIve CIVllians, English and Native, 
and members of the Uncovenanted Service, 
respectively, stand on a foot1l1g of cordlll.h. 
ty with Statutory CIVllians, or is there any 
friction betwe~ them 7-1 bardly thmk 
Statntory CIVllians regard their own pOSI· 
tlOD as mfenor to that of persons enterlllg 
by competltlOJI, but there is httle doubt 
that their confrere, in the Benlce and the 
general pubhc do hold that view. The rea
son IS obVIOUS. Oue bas entered the servICe 
by sheer' hard work and mnst naturally be 
proud of havlllg passed one of the mO'lt 
difficult exammatlons in tbe world. He is 
prone to regard the Statutory CIVlhan as 
more fortunate than deservlDg. 'rhe gene· 
ral publIc takes the same VIew; but the 
conservative instincts of the Statutory 
CIVIlian, who IS chosen not only fol' mark. 
ed abilIty and experience, but, what to him 
IS of far greater COli sequence, SOCIal pOSI. 
bon, conSiders that he 18 In no degree be
hmd the Covenanted CIVIlIan, who has Won 
hiS laurels in England, hut tins very 
difference, real or Imagmary, must result in 
a want of esprll de corp' aJIlOllgst the roem. 
t.ers of the two systems, although I have 
certalllly not experienced allY want of cor
dialIty. 'file gelleral behef IS III the eXlst
ellce of such a feelIng. I have, however, 
no knowledge of any IDstances of frictIOn. 

20 to 23. Do young men among tha 
landed aristocra('y or of good famIly display 
nlJwllhnguess to accept employment under 
the Statutory Rules? If so, what are the 
reasons for thl' unwllhngness? Do young 
men among tbe landed aristocracy or of 
good family display unWillingness to accept 
IlostS III the U Ilcovenanted Service, and a 
Willingness to accept employment under 
the Stlltntory Rules? If so, on what 
grounds ?-1 have never known of any SCIOU 
of good f.Lmlly, (and 1 have spokell to many 
On the snbject), dl'playmg unwillingness to 
jom the Statutory SerVIce, but there IS httle 
doubt, that. If the door IS thrown open hy 
the adoption of a general competitive exami
nation, tbe servICe would speedily cease to 
be held III high esteem, In the same way, as. 
when tbe Halleybury system was abolished. 
in favor of the competitive, dutsntisfacttou 
arose on tbe score of the wallt of SOCIal sta
tus IU the ranks of the service. It is mere
ly the dlffereuce UI this resllect. which makes 
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the Statutory Civil Service more popular 
than the Uncoveoanted CIVIl Service 

j 2~ & 25. 00 the assumptIOn that the 
Statutory system is retamed, how would 
appomtment to the Statutory Service by 
nomInation be regarded by mlluential sec
tIOOI or the Native community ill your pro
vince? How would a system of nommatlon 
to be followed by a period of pro hat IOU be 
:rt'~arded by the same classes ?-Favorably. 

26 Would a sy,.tem oenomlDaholl, With. 
or Without probatlo!., be hkely to secure 
well-qualIfied persons ?-Yes, If nominations 
were made With due care. 

27. Has experience actually shown such 
a system to secure well-quahfied officers? 
-I beheve it has iu the Bombay Pres~dency. 

28 & 29 Do you COIl8Idl'.f that fiomma
tions should be confined to phSOfiS of proved 
merit and ablhty ? If so, how do you con
sider that merit and ablhty should he held 
to, have been proved for ~I\ls purpose ?-Yes, 
I tlunk merit and abilIty can ollly be 
proved by the work done. A nommee 
IIhould, therefore, be attached to some office 
or be appointerl 8ub-pro tern ~n the higher 
grades of the Uncovenanted Service 

30. How would a system of bmited com
petition amongst persons nominated for 
thiS purpose by the Local Governments or 
by the UmversltIes, or by those authorities 
concurrently or alternately, be regarded 2 

-A system of hmlted competition IS just 
what I would advocate. The competitIOn 
should be open ouly to those nomwated by 
Locnl Government'!, and care should be 
exerCised, 11l adwlttlOg those only, who com
hme SOCial status With werlt and ability. 

31. In preference to eIther of the above 
systems (nomlllatloJl and limited competi
tIOn) would a system. of opell competitIOn, 
pure and sllDple, for the Statutory Service 
commend Itself to the Native commumty ? 
-1 do not tlnnk such a competItIOn would 
commend Itself to the hetter classes of the 
Natives. 

32 &. 33. If competition (whether bmlt
ed or open) is preferred, should thele be olle 
competltlOu for all fndla or sepal'ate compe
titIOns III each proVince? If there were 
Qnly one general competition, hQW would 
;you eusure a due proport~on of appOIntments 
ialhllg to tlle population of the several pro
vinces ?-Oue {;eneral competitIon and one 
Italldard would cel ta1ll1y be the fanest. The 
difficulty, suggested in question 33, might 
perhaps be lIlet by Local Goverumentf! be
ing Illlowed to 1I0miuate. as competitors, a 
(luffiClent uumher, so as to leave a margin 
for fadutes. 'I.'hose who obtain the highest 
mar~", "auld be ehglble respectively ill then 
own prOVlI1ces. I would not, however. col).
nile successful caudldates to theIr own pro
vmces, hut appoint theD) promlscuollslY"I 

35. Uuder any of the three systems of 
nomlllatlOn, limited cOmpetitIOn, and open 
comlletltion, WQuld Y0ll, lllescrlbe auy tests 

• of prehmInary qualifications on the part of Vol. IV 
Dominees or candidates In regard to (1) age, S:b.~e~lJ B 
(2) mtelle~tual capacity, la) moral, sOCIal, B'>mbav J 

and phYSICal fitness ?-I celtamly think -' 
tbat the age hmlt should be conSIderably ~r. _ ... S.,v"dXli • "Un_at" 'a" lIIcreased. 'I'he mtellectual capaCity of a 
man might be determwed by a prehmlllary 
eXamlllatlOD, while hiS nammabon should 
depend ou hiS moral, sOCidl and physlCal fit
neS8 
- 36. If so, wbat should be the tests un
der each of the heads speCified '-'flus 
suould rest With Local Govel nments. 

37 & 38. Do you conSider that (after selec
bon whether by nomlDatlOD or competitIon) 
there should be a period of .probatlOn? If 
so, what should be the dura bon of the 
probatIOnary period ?-The probatIonary 
period might reasonal)ly be three years, 
but the Local Government should have the 
]lower of earher cOlifirmatlVu In cases 
where speCial merIt and aptltulle 18 shown 

39. Should tbe period of probatIOn be 
passed 10 the ranks of the Uncovenanted 
SerVice, or of tbe Covenanted Service, or 
ID what other manner?-In the higher 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVice, or as 
.Attache8 at the disposal of the Local 
Goveruments. 

40 Do you conSider that after selecbon 
and before ellterlDg on probation (or on 
duty) the pelson selected should undelgo 
speCial trauung ?-The perIod of probabon 
should Immediately follow tbe passmg of 
the exammatlOn aud would really be a 
useful traInIng for publIc serVIce The 
subsequent passmg of departmental -ex
amlUatlons Will, of course, be requlred~ 

41. If so, should the speCial traming 
be carried out l1l India or m England?
Both lU Jndla and England. 

42. If ID india, would It be pOSSible 
. and, If pOSSible, adVIsable, to establish all 
Indian CIVil Servil'e College on the baSIS 
of the Hlldeybury College which formerly 
eXisted m England ?-Yes, if admiSSion to 
the College is to be by nominatlOu Resi
dence at ,the College, durmg the.course of 
study, should be a 8ine qua non. ThIS 
would 111 a great measure conduce to 
broad and enlIgbtened Views, for 1 cannot 
conceive that a man who "fIll not more 
or less throw off the trammels of caste 
preJudice.. wtll be enhghtened enoujth to 
fitly govern IllS feUowmen. of dIfferent 
creeds. 

43 If you do not consl(ler special tram
ing _In England essent1<lI, wonld you en
courage nommees or selected candIdates to 
VISit England with a view to add to their 
quahficatlOus for the service?-Yes. 

41. If so',. what form sbould such encour
agement take ?-By grautllllt a free passage 
and scholarships to those who may really 
be nnable, unassisted, to proceed to Eng
land and prose~ute tbeIr studIes there. 

45 to 47. Should It be offered before, or 
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during, or after tl,e probationary periol, 
If any, through which nominees pr selected 
candidates may be required eto pau? 
Should it be offered before or after thtt 

il
Rdvnd ... _ nominees or selected candidates enter 

N'II"U J" "'KOn. h d·" A • f: r on t elr utles r re you 1U avor 0 

the establishment or scholarships tenable 
by NatIves lU England for the purpose of 
enabling them to qualify for the CIVIl or 
Statutory SerVIce ?-Befure the nominee 
enters upon his duhes. The scholarshIps 
shduld be granted only to those, who have 
alrendy quahfied themselves In India by 
passmg a prehmmary f'xamination and are 
strIVing tit make themselves more useful. 
The period so· Si,ent in England might 
form part of the period of probation, and 
as an addltJonalmducement, a year's remis
sion mIght be allowed out of the probation 

50 If the oppor~unaty of residence in 
England: at lit UllIversity for two years wIth 
a suffiCient allowance were offered to nomi
nees or selected candidates, IS it lIkely that 
it would be taken advantage of to any 
gre"t extent ?-I thmk not. 

51 If the system of examination in 
England were reVised with the result that 
Natives availed themselves of it in consider
able uumbers, wonld It still be necessary 
to retam the Statutory system ?-Yes. 

52. If so, to what appointments or 
classes of appointments would yon restrICt 
the latter system, and wbat conditIOns 
over and above those already existing 
would you impose ?-I look upon the Statu
tory system as one which should open 
a field only to men of good buth, and so 
long as it retallls that peculiarity, it is sure 
to find Cavor among the better classes. The 
class of appomtments for whIch meml)ers 
of the Statutory Service shonld be consi
dered eligible could be best decided by the 
Supreme Government. 

Competition in En,qlarld for t!e Oo"enanted 
0,,,11 SertnCe 

53. Is competition of Natives in the 
examination in England favorably looked 
upon by large and Important classes in 
IndiaP-No. 

54 Should additional facilities be given 
to Natives for proceedmg to England and 
enteTlng the Indian CIVIl Service by tIle 
c~aunel of the English competition ?-Yes 
every possible facIlity should be given. ' 

55 & 56 If so, what form or forms should 
such facdltIes take',l What condltioll4l, If 
any, should be attached to them ?-Raismg 
the limit of age, giving higher marks for 
OrIental languages, and waivlDoo the neces
sity for so much classical ed~cation, as i. 
not absolutely necessary for a successful 
adminIstrative career In India. 

57. What is your opinion as to giving 
Statutory appomtments to Natives who 
though they may have faIled to secure ~ 

place amongst tIle successful caudid,\tellj 
bave shoWD merit in the )~ngll.h comped
til'n 1-1 see no obJection to such men 
being admitted to the Statutory Cml Sllr.' 
'Vice. provided they possess famIly quahfica. 
tlons. 

58 Assuming it to be adVIsable to ap
pOInt to the Statutory Serflce In India 
NatIves who have faded In the Enghsh 
competition, should sDch persons receIVe 

• the same traiumg as successful candidates 
tn England, and be subJect to the same 
filial examination ?-They must '!e suhJect
ed to a probatIonary tralUlIlg, as III the case 
of the Statutory elVlhans 

59. Should they, Oil appointment to the 
Statutory Service 10 India, be subject to 
the same lUcidelits as apply to other persollS 
appointed und~r the Statutory Rules?
'i'hey should, of course, be subjected to the 
dep'lrtmental examinations. 

60. Can you say what number oCNatlves 
belonging to your provlUce bave presented 
themselves annually at the competitive 
examinatIon In England, and "hat degree 
of success they attalDed ?-1 canllot teU. 

61. Willit class or classes or Natives 
in your provlDce readily go to Eugland?
Parsls alld Mahomedans. 

62. Are obJectIOns entertained to going 
to EnglaUll; and, if so, what are they, and 
by what classes III pl\rtlcular are they fclt' 
-Yes, by the Hmdus on the score of 
religion, but I beheve thIS prejudice 1. 
fast wearmg away. 

61. Should the examination for Natives 
10 England be dlstlDct 1Il standards and 
condltloDS from that for English candidates, 
or should there be one and the same exami
nation for all ?-The examination staudard 
and conditions should be the same, subject 
to a less severe test in clasllics. 

64 to 68 If the standards and condltiolls 
were different, Ilow would it be pOSSIble to 
compare the results in the two tum ina. 
tlOns so as to brmg out oue h.t 1Q order of 
merIt ? Would it nuder such CIrcumstances 
be desirable to allot a fixed proportion or 
appointments to each 01' tbe two examina· 
tlons? If a fixed proportion of appoint
ments were allotted for a Native examina
tion in England, do you conSIder that 
In view of the obJecttons against a voyage 
to England and hfe ther8J the cost there
of and the chances of failure, a suffiClellt 
number of SUItable candidates from your 
province wonld be available to make the 
competltbn a real competitIon ~ If tbe 
exammations were dlstlUct, what should 
be the limits of age for the Native examma
tlou ? What should be the COlldll.l0ll8, 
natnre and subjects of the separate Nature 
-examination ?-No auswer reqUired. . 

69 & 70. Assnmmg only one exammatloa 
in England for both English and Native 
candidates, do you consider that the 811b

jects .aud standards of examlnatloll and 
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tIle COlldihoU8 as to /lge and other matters 77 & 78 If you advocate '1Ic1~ a Iystem 
10. any respect place Native c.mdldates at would YOII reltrlct the C'ompetltioll In 
" di'llldv8nlagf' as compared wIth Enghilia Iudll!. to Ni\tIV"!S, and that ill Elljtland to 
C'Rudldlltel? If 80. III what respects are Ellghsla candldatesl or would you admIt 
Native eandulatf'1I placed at II dIsadvantage, hutll c1.18l1eS fref'l, to eIther examlDatlOIl? lOT SV8<l 

d I I d If N • ~'Mrlltldl1' Aha .. an w lat a teratllllll would YOIl rl'commen atlve calldldatf's were admItted to 
wIth a view to relllove that dISadvantage? the competItion III England, while Enghsh 
-Native lads do lIot generally take Latlll candIdates Wf're ex.eluded from the competa~ 
or G'f'ek 118 theIr second language for tlon lU IndIa, 011 Wlldt grounds could 
the' Ulllverslty examlDatlon m India, thiS dlstmction be Justified 7-Requue no 
and thiS mllltates agalllst thel' chances of ~ answers-wide 75 • 
• uecess in England. If their own classICS 79. Do you conSIder that the educational 
'Were respectively substituted for LatlU or illstltutlOns a'allable JQ IndIa are at 
Grel'k, alld the limit of the age raised, I present capable of glymg the very hIgh 
think NatIVe candldates.would not be placed class educatIou willch It was the object (If 
at any great dlsadvllntage the competItIve svstem as 41ltroduced III 

71. 1C there .honld be ollly one exa.- 1855 to secure 'II-Yes 
ullnation foJ' all candidates, sh9u1d the hmlts 80 Would an open competItIOn in 
'Of age for NatlVes he IlIgher'than those at India be likely to give deculed advantage!! 
present fixed for European candIdates, and, to auy partICular class or classeR of the 
if 10, what should the hmlts for NatIVe can. Native community over others ?-Yes, the 
dldntes be ?-The age limIt for Natives Hmdus aud Parsls only, :Mahoutedans belDg 
should be higher and not less than twenty- backward 
three years. I attach much Importance to 81. Would It be bkely to lead to the 
the ralslog of the age bmlt, because parents undue preponderance of anyone class or 
ill India would more wlIImgly part WIth caste JQ the pubhc servIce ?-Tbere wOl)ld, 
theIr 80U8 after their force of character therefore, certamly be class or caste pre
Ilad been estabhshed than at an enrher age. ponderance. 

72 If blgber bmlts of age were fixed 82 Do vou thmk thf're are any objec. 
lor Native than. for European candIdates, bons on pollttcal or admllllstrattve grounds 
mIght not the Intter complam that they to open competitIOn 111 111<11a?-There are 
wele placed at a dIsadvantage ?-No, the pohtlCal and other obJectlOn~. 
European has no cause to eompldll.., as 83 Would the lIltrodllctlOn of an open. 
lIe IS at home in IllS own country; and competlllve exammatlOll 111 India have the 
in IllS course of studIes he follows up effect of deterrulg cadets of leadmg faml~ 
"hat he has begun. He learns Ins own hes from asplrlug to enter the rank~ of the 
mother-tongne, willie tbe NatIve has to get CIVIl SerVIce? -I thmk IIOt 
up a foreIgn language The ear her years 84 to 99 U uder such asysLem how woul(t 
of the Mahomf'dan youth, for example, it be pOSSible to provule agaulst NatIves of a 
are spent In reaamg ArabiC and Perslao. provlDce In winch educatlou IS comparahve. 
and he begms Ellghsh, (the language he has ly backward bemg excluded from appolllt
to puss m), at all age, when the Enghsh llid mellts In theIr own provlllce? Would 
bas already mastered. It a system of provlllclal examlllatlons be pre-

13. What IS the average age at wlul'b ferable to one examlllatlon for the whole of 
Natives at the IndlUlI UlIlversltle'l pass the India? Under a svstem of open competl .. 
exawmations for F.A , B A , and M A., req- tlOn 111 Illdla would the lucl'essful candl
pectlvely?-About 1lI1leteeu, twenty-three dates be regarded as occupying a POSItion 
and twenty-five respectively. as far as I am mferlOr to that of persons who enter the 
aware.' serVIce through the channel of the open 

74 From what classes of Native SOC'If'tV coml'etltlou 1ll England? SupposlDg that 
are the persons who graduate at the Indla;1 the Covenanted appolDtments were allotted 
U nlver'lltles usually drllwn 10 your pro- 10 fixed prollorhons,. a certain .. number t(t 
vlUl'e?- Brahmans, ParBls, and Maho- be obtalDed by competltloll 111 England 
medans. and a certam Ilumller by compehtlOll 111 

CompetltioTi ITI India for the Covenafltea 
Oivll SerVice. 

75 Do YOI1 advocate a competItIOn In 
IndIa for the CIvIl Service sImultaneously 
with the competltlou In Englaud, the 
sume -'1uestlon papels belllg used at both 
examlUatlOns ?-1 am no advocate of a 
$eparate IndIan CIvil ServIce examinahou 
belllg slmllltuueouslt held III India. 

76. How would tills method of selectIOn 
be legllrded by the Native commulllty 
generally?-FavollLbly. 

IndIa, the examlUationl! In each case belllg 
opeu 011 fallly equal condltions to NatlVll 
aud English candIdates alike, and the 
Statll,tory system belllg abolIshed, how 
would such a system be viewed? If au 
open compptltlOn were estabhshed 1Il Indlc\, 
wnat should be the prelimlllary qUdhficu
tlons reqUIred 011 the Ilart of cdndldatea 111 

regard to age~ in regard to mllllmum 0 

educational atta.inments and ill regard 
to moral, SOCIal alld physical fitness, and 
111 other respects (If allv)? ShQuld the 
subJects and condltlOns o(the examinatJul& 

23 
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Vol. IV. be the same lUI those prescnbes for lhe 
S~C Ill. <competitive examinahoD "I Englalul, 01' 

Sub-Sec, 8. Ilbould tllev be different? It' different, 
B<llIlbay. C _ what should th .. y be 2 I rcnmstances 

Syad bemg different m the ease of persolls ~ho 
Ihu IIdd,.,. Ella'll. Blltet throu/th the exalDmatlOu lit England 

and of persolls who cnter through the 
,eXllminatloll 10 Indla,]s tbere ally reason 
'Why the rules 1n regard to pay .. leave, 
'PensIon, &c., sbould Ilot nlso be dlffereut l' 
Should successful candidates go through. 

1& perIod uf specIal study .n ludu, Ilke 
,the EnglisR . calldldates, who spend two 
years in Special pleparatloll; or would 
It be prelel'able (a) to requtre them 
to go to England, of (6) to gIVe them 
the optIOn of gomg to England, suit .. 
'able aHowances be\llg given to enable them 
to prosecnte their studtes there? Should 
'Successful cand1l1ates at the Indian com .. 
petItion ~e required to pass through 
:a l'lOhahonary penoll before nual appoint.
ment 2 If so, what should be the duration 
of the' probatlonalY period? How shonld 
it be passed-III the ranks of the Un .. 
covenanted Service, or otherWise P-Not 
being In favo!." of tIns 's,stem, 1 must 
leave these questions unanswered. 

P~'omotzon /1 om the Uncovenanted Service, 

100 What speCIal prOVISIOn, If any, do 
you1hHlk should be made for the ""pomt. 
lIlents to C(Jveuauted ptlsts of deservmg 
lnembers of the Uncovenauted SerVICe 1_ 
Any speCIal 'pIOVIS]OU In their favor 
should be .consIdered hy Government. 
Appomtments to the Statutor, ServICe. 
as I sald before, should be made 80lely 
till flliInly cotlslderahons. 

101. If such appollltroents are made, 
&houlO tlll'y be lestllctad to the holders of 
auy pal tlClllar classes of appointments m 
the Uncovellanted ServIce, and, If so, what 
classes ?-Snch as Extra Asslstallt Comwls .. 
sioner. Deputy Collector, 01 Sub.Judge. 
• 102. Should persons so appointed be 
appOluted provlslOnlilly and be reqUIred to 
'Pass tlllough a perIod of probatiou before 
twal confirmatIOn )-No probatIOn IS ne. 
cessary; If aheady qualified In the lower 
and hIgher. standaldsl no further ordeal 
should be Imposed. 

103. Should proVlsiou' be made for the 
.appomtment of qualified members of tl~e 
Uncovenanted Selv\<,e to the hIgher Cove. 
Dallted offices Without requUlIIg them to pas 
through the lower glades?-'J.'llls sh~ld b 
left to the discretlOU <of Government. [8 
l'ep)y to 114] 

104 If certain appollltm .s til ~he 
'Covenanted glades a,e set Ilpart f",) the 

o Statutory SerVice, sIlOl'I' a. fixed proportlOll 
of thosefappolDtmeu~ )e expressly r.e&erved 
for persous of plpted merIt and abilIty IU 
the Uucovenallted Sel'VlCe t-No~ ueces
eall)Y· 

• t05.. Should Ipecilll provision lle mad" 
(or .the promotion to Covenauted posts of 
Ellr,'peall members of the Uncovenanted 
ServIce l-No IIpecl~1 provlSlon 8eem, 
necessary aD the caae of a Europe.U1 wll9 
by law ia ineligible (or the Statutor! Service,. 

J06. Sbould speCial prOVISion be mllde 
for the promotion to sucb poste of Euruslau 
'Or other memban of the Uucoveuante4 
Sen Ice wbo, though no.t Natives of pure 
descent, faU wltltm tile meaning attllche<l 
ID the Statute oC 1870 to the term" Native, 
of IndIa." ?-No. Not in tIle case or Eu.
rasians, .s I think the Statute already pro,. 
l'ldes fot thia ciasl. J 

101 & 108. Ought lIot tbe Uncovenant .. 
ed .8ervi.ce. equally With the Covenaute,l 
Service, to be open to aU llaturul-borJl. 
subjects of In:t:' MaJe8ty who pOlISess th" 
quahficatiolls tha~ may be from tllne to time 
prescribed? lEthe Uncovenanted Sen ice is 
.closed to any natural.borll subJects of Hef 
Majesty, on Wlllit grounds, bearing 111 mllltl 
the terms of Acts of Parliament au,l He, 
MIIJesty'. Proclamation of tat November, 
1858, 18 this to be justified 1-Yes Opell 
equaUy to all natural.bom lIubJects of He, 
liaJesty. 

Pay, Leavt, Per18ian, 4-e. 
109. Is the rllte* of pay at present 

*Two hundred rupees a mon~b on first grallt~d t() 
IlppoiD~ment as probationers' Two buu. Statu tor y 
tIred Rnd fifty Fopee. a montb after Pf\88-
mg the depRrtmenlal ellRmmatloD by Clvlha U IjI 
*he lower 8tandanl After plISsmg the Ii uri I) g 
departmental eltRmlDRtlon by tba bll/b. b t 
er stRlldl\fd (ullle88 speclRlIy exempted) pro a IOU. 
and after bnYing been confirmed in tbelr aDd 0 II
appolDtmenl8, 6' per cent of 9\ h .. t filial up. 
~ould be tbe gross payor 8RlaTY of the poi II t' 
office If It were held by A Covenanted -
CIVil l!enaD~ appointed afte, eompett. ment re .. 
tlYe examllJatloll tn EDglaDd. apectlfely 
sufficlent?-Not qUite sufficient. • 

110. If not,ou what groullds do YOII 

conSIder It 1D8ufficlent, and what rlltes of 
pay should, IU your 0VIDIOD, be granted tq 
Statutory ClVllialls (II) whtle ou probatlou, 
and (II) 011 nual contilmatioll ill their 
appoJlltmellts ?-Not • SlIffiCient on final 
appollltmeut, because he is liable to the 
same condltiona, WIth rellpect to expense of 
hVlllg, &c, to malntalU IllS SOCIl1.1 posItion 
as the cowpetJtJve CIVlhdD. 'l'he rate oC 
pay in my OPIUIOI) to b; grail ted to tIle 
Statuto"y ClVlhaue ahoult.l be (a) wIllie ou 
~robatloll It,. 300, allel (6 ) all filial 
confirmatIon 75 per cent of wbat would 
be the sa1dl1 of tbe vffice, if Ileld by a 
CIVIl Servant appolUted after competItion 
In England. 

Ill. Wo.J1d tbele rates or pay be IUlt .. 
able m the C'dse of pelsulls apl'olll"ied to 
Covenanted posts {rom the UIICUv8nalited 
Senlce ?-YeJl, they wuullt 

112. Would they be SUitable in the 
case of persous al'J,olUted to, Covellank'" 
posta from the profes"ollal d" .. u?_ 
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Belettion from tile ~rores8ibnal classes .hou14' 
(Ieftend oil fairnly quahticatlotll, and tlre
eame teat .lIoul(l be re<Jl1il'ect al ,from 'eIlu .. 
d,dlltes e'IterlOg the Oovernmt:nb' 'ervice'fo" 
the first time. In other words, there Ihtnile\: 
r,&()lIly olle (lod ... , IItllt when tf,ls condition 
i. fulfilled, there shouM be 110 difference ell' 
emoluments.' , \ ". 
~ 113. It not, l,o\rwould ybu treat ilt re~ 
gllrd to par persolls lJelected frlun these 
two "lasses if apl,olllted 'td the' lowest grade 
bf the 'Covenallted SetVlCe'l-'rhe Unco., 
"enanted offjClal ougllt to' be adrtJlttt'd tu 
such Coveuautf'd 'posts as offer hun' 'ugller 
emolume.nts than that enjoyed.bi 111m 
, 114. How would YOll treat In legard to 
J)AY sllch persons if R}lpomted to any 0' 
the Itlgher COVen81lteo posta IWlthout bewg 
"eqUired to PIISS tI, rough t~~ lower grades' 
-Such appolIItmenls Will, probably, only be 
!Dade, owwg to exceptlollally bigb u:erlt; 
(vzde reply to No 1(3), alI(I the rate of pay 
Ihould, 1 tlllllk, be 75 pel' cellt. of Covenant 
ed salary 
. 115. Do you conSIder tlrat a dIfference 
should be malUtalUed betweell the ra,tes of 
Ilny gJllnted to Oovenante,) Clvlhans who 
enter thro\1~h the competltlye channel III 
Englalld aud to persons boldlllg Covenant ... 
ed posts who do 1I0t enter through tbat 
challllel ~-Ye~1 to the eitent gIVen ln !Dy 
J'f'PI1 to questwn 110. 
- 116. J( so, whllt would yoU: consider tl", 
falP ute of ,eductlOlI to be made m the 
ca~e of persons holdlllg Covenanted posts 
cwlio do lIot entel' t1l1ough the competitive 
tll8uuel in Euglaud 1-~ee reply to No. 
IW. 
• 117 & 118. Would YOll approve of all 
8nangement by winch the plly of al'· 
pOIntmellts would be a fixed sum to be 
drnwII by the bolder, wbether he JlI II" 

Covenanted or a Stlltutory CIVIlian, witb 
an addltiollal stuff II110wllnce to be drawll 
by those ollly who euter the service 
through the examlUaholJ m Englalld} 
Can yoU sug~est IIny other wily of pro. 
'Idlllg thtfeltHlt Jates of pay?-No. 
- 119 & 120 Ir you consuler there 
sliouM be 110 difference of pay, how do 
you Justify the application of the lIame 
tates .of pay 1Il the case of Natives who 
l,ave satisfied the V'tlry 111gb tests reqUIred 
by the examlIIntlOu III England and Natives 
who have not;') Ou the same assumption, 
what ale your reaqous for lloldmg that the 
high rate of plly whICh IS (:ollslIlered to be 
'llecelisary to Secure the services oE persous 
of tested quahficatlous 1Il a country 
fllr flom their homell,' and uuder 'various 
other ullfllvorable condltlO)'S, should be 
ti"ilU to persons whose quahficatlOns I,ave 
1I0t bee II so tested lind who serve 1n thel' 
'OWII native country ?-Requlres 110 auswer. 
f un. Have you any lemurks to make on 
tile lenve lulet! embodied ill the CIVil Lea\e 
Code wInch IIppl,Y' to Statutor1 ClVll1.lus7 

...... 1 t1,ink tbe prJ!'68nt mles arelJlberal. Pro.. Vol IV 
tl810n mlgbtl perhllps, be made under ex. tied JIJ. 
arnilJalioll leave. for those who wish to stud,. ~;;;~:11 Pi 
ju'ElIglatld .......... 
'I 122 to 121. At what age 40 you romllder ~, r tlSJIILl V1 • 

t l- N d ~. U " wll' .... "1111 Hat atlVes appointe ,t~ Covenanted posts 
otherlll'lIe thnlt 'thl'ooglL the comJlf'tlbve 
c:habuellD, Engla!,cll shonld be entItled to 
.retire on pension:'? After whallength of ser. 
~ce: do YOll coDsider that' such persolls 
.110u)11 be entstled to retne on pension l' At 
,wbat age ,llOuld they' be obliged to rebre 011 

penslolY? ,Aftet<Iwliat length of'servJce should 
they be obhged to retire Oil l)elislon'1 What 
amount of lJeDlmm should, III your 0PID~)lJ, 
be granted to Natiyell so appomted If they 
Jerve tbe prtlscrl\i~d perJCld ffll" voluntary 
and compulsory retlfemellt respectlvelv? 
lfbetore ,ervIDg tha: pre.rubed period fOJ 
pens IOU they are t'ompelled to retue 011 

mechCltl certificate, wbat gratUity, If allY; 
would you gIve ,I,em 2-'l'he"presellt rules 
aI' pea. liberal enough. 

General. 

128. How rar is the- existing system of 
educatJOlJ III the- higher schools and colleges 
in India well ada,tted ,for tralDJIIg young 
mell to tbe public service? Can you suggest 
any Improvements ?-See answer to 79. 

129tu138. In 1854 Lord Macaulay~s 
Committee were of "piOlOIi that the hest, the 
most hberal and t1iemost fililshed educatIOn: 
~u be procured III England was a necessary 
qualification for admu.sioll to ti,e e,y" Ser~ 
YlCt'. Do In(hau Ichools and coth'ges nt 
present s\lpply an education ot so high a 
,taudllrd ~ Do you consHler that I n(iJau 
schools at present develop the force of eha .. 
racter and other quuhtJes reqllll'ed for Ellg~ 
l,sh ncimJlllstlatlon? Do we now obtalll for 
Government Bernce Natives of tile c1l1ssell 
who under Native rule carried Oil the CIVil 
adnll1lJ8tratioll of the country? I f not, 
",hele must we look for representatIves of 
these clr.sses. ILnd bow do vou conSider 
t;,at their services could be b~st obt.llued? 
How rar would any system of appollltOlellt 
wluch lJIvolves a journey to, aud lesldellce. 
lJI. Eugland be regarded by the Native. 
commulllty as opell to- flbJ~ctlOlJ 011 tbBl 
ground that It requires HlJulu CI1I1d.ld,ltes 
to abllndou their caste as a cOluhtlO1I of 
enterlllg the C,Vil ServIce] How far would 
such a system be regarded as open to obJec-, 
ftou 011 the ground tbat It restricts the tfeld 
f)f selectlOlt to those camhdates who ar., 
wtVLlr.hy enough to undertake the cost of a 
j/lUrney to, and reSidence 111 Ellgland P 
Are 'hI' Natives who go to Ellghlnd from. 
you,. ProYJUce for purpuses vi educatlOll 
hmlted to the wealthier classes? Are they 
limited to all)' p.lrhcu)ar sectlou of tbe . 
commnlllty. or to auy particular creed ~ 
Does a voyage to, or reSidence III, England 
luvolre the loss of .oolal l'osiboil Dr other 
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unravorable t!onsequencesin the case of any 
sectIOn of the Native commulllty 7 Does I' 
resuh III placlllg those Natives wbo under. 
take It more or le8s ant of touch ~nd .,m .. 

~ Syad pllthy willi their fellow-countrymen 011 their 
Nfl1'tIddt1l ..1M,. return to India 7-1 consider the education 

JU Indian schools and colleges sufficient, If 
supplemented by a two years' residence ID 

England, to filllsb It and form character. 
Such resIdence ollght to be enforced and en· 
c()tlra~ed by 8cholarslllps, free paS8l1ge, &c, 
where the candIdates' means reqUlre such 
assistance Caste IS not nowha-days a very 
formIdable obJection. 

189. Would the reqUlrement of a tem. 
porary reSIdence In England as a conditIOn 
preredellt to, or{uliowlDg 011, appollltmellt 
to the Government senlce have the effect 
of excluding from 6u(,h appolIItment any 
considerable 01' Important section of the Na .. 
lIVe community ?-N IJ 

140 & 141. ,If tIle Statutory system IS dI'. 
oontlllued, should speCial prOVISIon "emade 
for thl' appollltment to Covenanted posts (If 
Nlltlves who, for rehglOus or other sufficient 
reasons, are unable or unwIIhng to under
take a Journey to, and residence 10 Ellg
land 7 If so, what prOVISion should be made 
for tillS purpose ?-Answered In Nos. 42 
and 129 to 138. 

142 & 143 If the Statutory system IS 

dIscontinued, do you cOlIslder thllt speCIal 
proVislO1i should be made for the appomt. 
ment to Covellanted posts of capable mem~ 
bers of the profe~sJI)nal c1asse" 1 If so. 
wbat prOVISion should be made for tillS pu .... 
pose 'i-ThIs IS a matter for the declslou of 
Government, but 1 am not in favor of ap. 
pomtmellts from the profeSSIOnal classes by 
nomttlaho71 oilly 

144 & ,1.45. Whatever system or systems 
may be IIdopted, ought power to be reserved 
to Government to IIPpOlllt to Covenanted 
posts candid lites of IlIgh fllmlly subject to 
such antecedent gUlirantees 01 fitness as 
may be CODllldE<1 ed suffiCleo t 10 each CDse 7 
Ought SImIlar power to be reserved to 
Government to appomt to Covenanted 
posts pf'rsons who have proved theIr merit 
and ablhty In Government servICe, or m the 
exerCise 'of a plOfessIolI, Without prehwmary 
examination or competition ?-Certallily. 

146. If a tllPrc/Ugh knowled~e or Eng~ 
lash were made an essent!:11 qnallfication for 
apilointment to Covenauted posts, would tlu~ 
field of selection In the case of persolls al. 
rencly lU the Uu('ovenanted SerVIce, or eu. 
gaged 1Il the exerCise of a profeSSion, be 
unduly bmlted thereby?-I dllnk not, },e. 
cause effiCiency 11l English IS essential now 
m every grade of the seruce 

148. Should proVIsloD be made for the 
occa$lOnal appoll1tmeot III very speCIal and 
('xc~ptIOJlal cases to Covenanted posts of 
peasOIlS of known abilIty aud local influence 
wlltlm. although tbey may never have field 
offi(le alld may not possess speCial professI<JllaJ 

qualIficatlon8, and Illthou:th their age mbt 
exceed the limit laid down for untried cau
dldate8; It might nenrtheless be coullidered 
dellirable to appoint to the higher grades for 
political or other reasons 7-Yes. 

149. Wuuld It be deSirable to rnle thaI 
the proportion of perSOlla, being Hmdns and 
Mahomedaus respectively, who are (rom 
tIme to time or over a lerles of years ap
pOJllted to the Oovenanted rallks In an1 
ProvlIlce, should bear a certalD relation to 
'he Dnmber of the two classes compOBItlg 
the popnlatlon of the ProVluce concerned l 
-Not Decessarll,. 

152 & 153. How would the (ollow",: 
s('heme be regarded by the Native CHmmu
JIlty: (1) the Oovenanted ClVll Service tQ 
be reduced to a filted number of Euroveau 
officers, 8dml~81en belDg by competition 10 
EUjClaud confine~ to European candIdates 
only;, (2) the IIppoiutmllIlts tukell from the 
Covenanted Clnl SerVice to be filled by 
appomtmeut III India, Natives ooly belllg 
eligible 7 How would you regard Buch a. 
scheme 7-They would deplecate BlIlthmg 
that would have the effect of makwg a differ. 
ellce ,between the two classes and setting 
apnrt certalll oppo.ntment, for N allves. 
ThiS would, I thwk, lead to those appolUt. 
menta ilelllg III tIme regarded Bale!>11 Ilnport .. 
all' than those reserved fllr Europeaus 

154. & 155. How wonld the NlltlVB com., 
murllty regard the followlIIg. (I) the Cove
nanted CI",l Sernce to be reduced to a 
fixe!! number of appomtmenta to be filled 
by cOmpetltlO1l III England, to willch NatIVe. 
and Europeans alike would be adrultted; 
(2) the appolDtmellts taken from the Cove
nanted CIVIl Service to be filled by ap
pomtment ID India, both Native. and 
Europeans belDg eligible 7 How would .you 
regard such a scheme 7-1 can lee DO ob
jectIon to tillS scheme, prOVided apl'omt
ments to the latter are made both lU the 
case of Europeans and Natives from really 
good famlhes 

156 & 157. If eIther of the abore 
schemes were adopted, how would the 
Native community vtew a proposal to com
bine the higher appoinlments of the Un. 
covenanted SerVice With the appointments 
takell from the Covell anted CIVIl ServIce 
so a8 to form an elllar~ed eml Service to 
be recrUited ID India? 1-Iow would yOll 
view sqch a proposal ?-If tm recrUltlllg .. a 
IndJa IS roofined to men of Boclal standlllg, 
the scheme would, I tlunk, be VIewed wltl, 
favor I should certaluly view Jt WIth favor 
myselt. 

158 & 159. How would tile Native Com. 
mUlllty regard the (ollowlng Bl..heme. (1) 
a certatn Dumber of appoliltments in Jhlt 
Covenanted CIVil Service to be re.erved for 
Natives; (2) a certalll proportion of t.hat 
Jlnmber to be nlled by competltlon or by 
some. other system IU IluiJa, (31 tile 
rernawdl..F to be filled by competition tta 
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England? How would you regard such a 
scheme ?-I think thIs scheme has the ad
vantage over the two first proposed. 

160 &; 161. AssumlDg' a system Dr no
mmatiou Of of hmlted competitIon among' 
DomInated (landldates, would Native 0PI
Juon be In favor-of glviug' a preCerence, as 
between candIdates possessed of certain 
plehmlDary essential quahficatlons and 
havillg' on general grounds fairly equal 
claIms, in the following or any otber order, 
to (a) members oC famIlies of tried loy .. 
aIty and dlstmgU1shed JlerVICe; (0) persons 
of good ICelal status and influence In the 
country; and (e) persons of supellor edu
catIonal att81nmetlts, BUch as persons ,who 
11ave takeo the degree of M. A.? What IS 
four opmlcn as to gIving such preference? 
-NatIve OplnlOn would, 1 tl>,mk, gIve the 
rreference to -persolls of s&cial status and 
lDlluence. 1 tlunk myself, that, for the Sta
tu~ory c.V11 Service, members of famlhe~ 
of tued l,Oyalty and distingUIshed servIce 
should be selected. . 

162 &; 163 HQw would the Native com
munity regard a system oC JlOmlnabon on 
the graund. of merIt and abllity shown I~ 
thEl servICe of Government,. or lD the ex
ercIse ,Of a profeSSIon, alternating with • 
system oe selectIon by means of competi,. 
tlon, whether entirely open or am angst 
nominated candidates 1 How would you 
regard such a scheme ?-1 have not th, 
least douht, that nommation on the. ground 
of ment and ablhty would commenq 
itself 

164 & 165. If the Statutory system 
were tnauoItamed, and If a probatlollla-ry 
perIod were requl.red from nommeell or se
leeted candidates before final appo1Otment, 
would it be necessary to Insist upon such 
probationary period in all cases, e."., ill the 
case of 8. person who has done good servIce 
in the l1ncovf;nanted ranks? tn the case 
of persons, nommated from the profesilllona\ 
ctassell IS It. deSIrable that 8. 11rohationary 
penod should. be prescrIbed ? .... Certalnly; 
not. ' 

167. On what principles should the 
promotIon ot Natives appointed to Cove~ 
Dant.ed posts, otherwise than by the channel 
of the competition in li!ngland be regulated 'I 
-Promotion should be by merit alone. 

168'. Would you. regulate such promo-

tion only by eonswelabons of 1itness and 
approved personal merit 2-Yes. 

Vol. IV 
Sec. III 

81lb-Sec.B. 
Bombay 169. Should NatIves appOInted to Co

venanted PQsts be reqUIred to pass the de .. 
partmental exammatIon 2-Certamly. Syad 

)70 to I ?2. Should they be reqUIred to Nut'Vddm EMil 
palisthedepartmental.exam1llatlOns by botH 
tbe lower and hIgher standards WIthIn thelf 
probatIOnary perIOd, subJect to the penalty 
of forfeIture of appo1Otment, If they fall to 
pass wlthm that tIme, unless the perIod IS 

> for special reasons extended? Should a 
period longer than the probationary pedoll 
be allowed tor passing the departmental ex':' 
ammatlOn by the Ingher standard? Should 
the present rule be mamtained under whIch 
probationer. may be confir~ed in theIr IIp
pomtments at the close of the probationary 
perIod of two years, prOl ided that th'ey pass 
WIthin that perIod the departmental ex
amination by the lower standard prescrIbed 
for Covenanted CIVIllans appOInted in Eng .. 
land, no obligatory period beutg fixed fot 
passmg the hIgher standardl but no promo~ 
tlOn or IBcrease of pay belDg attamabl~ 
untl£ the Ingher standard eu,mmahon half 
been passed, and power oeipg retaIned to 
the Government to dIspense Wltq the ser .. 
vices of a Statutory CIVIlian who may fail 
to pass by the hIgher standard WIthin IJo 
reasonable time 1-1 would confirm a mail. 
on his passing tlie lower standard, \lu~ for 
his promotIon, unbl he has passed the 
blgher, gIving him fdr~het latItude as tb 
tIme. 

174ir Sho~ld subjects of N'ative States 
be eligible for appointment to Covellapted 
posts 1n BrItISh. lndla'l-Power mIght, well 
be reserved' for Government to exerCise a 
d~scretIon In thIS matter 

115. If so, 8~ould thiS 'be extended to all 
Native States 10 albance WIth the drown, or 
only to' those In subordinate allIance 1"::' 
to aU. 

116 8t 1'11. ~ltat iiy&tem~ if' any, ~s at 
present adoptedm your PrOVlnce fur bI:lng
iog into the puhhc service perSons who, froIq 
thelrposltion or otllerwise, cannot 'be ex ... 
pected to enter the service of Government In 
the lowest grades, and for giving them the 
necessary apprenticesllip t Does the system 
work well, and what Improvements- can you 
suggest. ?-None that I can thInk of. All i. 
left, I bebeve, nt die hands ot' Government. 
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Vol g. TlIB Statutory Civtl Servzce wlth the Native Statutory CmhanR, howevet 
su~~Sec r B 1. What is the prevalent feellpg ill; milch tbey mIght condemn the sJstem 

Bombay your ProvlDce regarding.the eXistIng Sta- 17 Hn_ the Statutory lIV~tem had the 
KbanBablldur tutory system 1 If the feehng IS one o~ - effect of secUi 109 men who, in pomt of 

]I1.><10J' J)mltbJi dissatIsfaction, lEI the dIssatisfactIOn genelal education or natural ablhty, are supellor 
KTumdcdallala or IS It confined to certaJn sections of the to the average of those apPolllted or proJ 

rommuDltv?-The prevalent feeling regard- moted to the IJlgher ranks of the t"lIcove":: 
ing the ex;stlDg Statutory system IS one ot ~Ianted Service ?-The Statntory ~ystem. 
dissatIsfactIon -the (hssatisfachon belllg gene. as far as It relates to newly-appo\llted mell, 
ral In the ed~cated and thougbtfl.Jl classes. and Hl thl8 ProvlIIce it has almost wTlOlIj 
. 2 What are ·the grounds upon which been coufined,.hltherto, to young untrallle,1 
any such feelIng IS based ?-The grounds persons, hall not at all had the ell'ect of 
fOl' such a feehng are (a) that It "Securmg men who, in pOint of educatlOll 
brmgs mto flay the old system of patronage, or natural ability, are superior tl> the 
whICh has lonO' 8mce been found to work average of those promoted to the higher 
unsahsfactorlly: (b) that It opens up a ranks of the Uncovenante,1 Service. 
sort of a backiloor for lIommatmg to the 18 Has the result of the Statutory 
~Ighel!t class of the pubhc serVice untried men system heen to secure the servlres of men 
of lDfertor qualIficatIOns and attamments, of better SOCial pOSitIOn and better family 
tc) that It excludes persons of sUl'enor than those who usually accept 1>osts 111 the 
ablhtles, who'would be qUIte Wllhng to prove Uncoveuanted Service ?-The number of 
~helr quahficatlOns by open competition. : the Statutory CIVIlians belog at preseQt 

3. Is the feehng of dIssatisfactIOn, if hmlted, there are not enough materials for 
,It eXists, directed agalost the Statute I'tselt a proper t:omp~1fl90n with officers 111 the 
~33 VIC, Cap, 3, Sec. 6), or IS It Uncovenanted Service, as rf'gnrds t1leu:' 
Oirected agaihst the rules framed there- family and SOCial pOSitIOn. But tIl ere are 
under ?-The feelIng of dissatisfactIOn that in the U nCflven8nted Service- mauy men 
eXists, IS no~ directed agamsi the Stat~te of Just as good family and 80('1011 posltlOl' 
Itself, but agamst the rules framed thele- as III the Statutory SerVIC&, and It may 
9nder for nO,mmatmg new men. not already fairly be saill, that the result of the Statu .. 
In service • tory system has IIOt altogether been to 

13. Do the general public view with any secure the servICes of men oC better IOClal 
dIfference the status of Statutory CIVIlians. posItion and bette\' family " 
and that of Uncovenanted officers ?-1'he 23 Do you conSider that nomtnations 
general publiC do view with a certal'u 'a~oun~ should be confined to persons of provell 
Qf difference the 8tatus of Statutory Civil: merit and alJlllty ?-The lJIfiuentlal sec
ians and that of 'Uncovenanted officers. tlOlIS of the Native commuDlty deSire tha,t 
• 14 If so, on what grounds ?-The nomlllations should be confined to perlons' 
fr?ullds of t}lJ~ dIfference lie ,SImply m the;: of" proved ment and .ablhtl" ouly. ' 

Igller and more luftnenhal posts to wlncll ~4f 1f so hQw do you con'lder tbat 
~tatutory ClV1haus are appomted and not' merlf alld al>;lIty should be held to haVQ 
~n any ,supenor quahficatl01l8, winch thei been prove<l fvr d~18 purpose?-'1'J118 (t ment 
possltss., • ' alld abilltyot' should ue held to Jlave beeJ~ 

15. How 19 the preseJlt Statutory I!ys~ proved by qualifications of a luuh orJer 
tem regardedeby members of the Uncove- shown ID the Uucovenanted Se~vice of 
Danted SerVICe ?-The membE!rs of' the" Gover1l'lllent and certified to Ly the H~"h 
Uncovenanted ServIce regard the Statutory Court or tl:e Commlsslon~rs of DlVIslO~s 
stst~m With disfavor and dlssatlsfactlOu respectIvely for the Judicial and lteveuue 

16 Do competItive CIVilIans, EnglISh Branches of the service. 
and Native, ~nd members of the Uucove- 30 t032 Under any ofthe three systems 
Dantea- Service, respectively, stand dill a of nominatIOn limited competitIOn and (lpeu 
footmg of cordiality With Statutory CIVII- competltloll, 'WOUld you presct/I>; allY te,,15 
lallS, or lS there any frICtion between of prehmlUary qualifications on the part 
them ?-Tnere IS no partIcular fnctlon be- of nomlllees Dr c.lIldlilates m rl'''ard rr; (1) 
tween English competitive Clvlhans alld aD'e (I.) Ultellectual capaCity (3) moral 
Statllt C 1 h' h " , " J. ory IVI lans, )Jelt er IS t ere much so(.).11 and phYSical fltuess? If so Wla.lt 

c~rdlallty As to competlhve Native should be the tests uuder e.lcll of tlle'heads 
CIVilIans and members of the Uncovenant- specified? Do you consuler that (dfter 
ed SerVICe, these natura!!y mIX more ffeely selection, whether by UOlIiluaullU ~r c~Hn-
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vetitlou), tIlere sbould bl' a perlo4 of pro-, 
b,lt\on ?-Ullde.r: the 8ystf~ of n~mll1,attott' 
u:stncte(\, as saId abo v." to cases _of" proved> 
meTit and al)\h ty'/' shown 1Il the U ncove
Jlanted SerVice of Government, no tepts of, 
prehmHlary quahficatlOns 01\ the part "f 
the ,nOmlllf6S,. as to (1) age, (~) lIItellectua1 
capaCity, (3) moral, social and physlca\ 
fitness wIll be needed, and there should be 
no pel iod of probation. 
~ 42. Ale you In f,lvor of the "stab. 
ll.$bment of scholarshIps tenable hy Natives, 
lU England for the purpose of enabhng 
t!lem to qulthfy for, the Cm1 o~ St8tutor,)1 
ServIce ?-L woulll recommel\d the e,tabN 
llshment of scholar~lllps tel~al»le by NatIves 
111 Englan,l for the purpose of enabhng 
them tQ qualify for the compft)tlve CIVIl 
SerVIce, it It. wa.s decided n~t to holll the 
opel1 competitIve exammatIon simultaneous": 
ly In Englaud and In 11\dI8. 

. 46 & 47. 1£ the system of examInatIOn m 
England were revlsed wlIh the result tha~ 
Nattves avaJled themselves of It m consI
derable numbers, would It still be necessary 
to rl't,1I11 the Statutory system? If so, to 
what appointments or classes of appolllt
ments IIVould you restrict the latte\' syst~m, 
and what conditions ovel: and above those 
already" eXlstmg would you Impose 1-1( 
th~ system of exammaholl III England were 
revised with the result. tbat Natives avalleq 
themselves of It lD considerable numbers, 
stIll 1t would be necessary to retam the 
Statutory Sel vIce for promotl~g persons 
of "proved merIt and, ablhty 11 flolll th~ 
Uncovenanted Service 

'Oompetltion in Etlgland {OI' tIle Covenanted 
CWll Se1 vice. 

48" Is competitIon of Na.tlves lD the 
examlDation In England favorahly lo()kedJ 

npon by large and Important ClaSSElIl lU 

IndIa ?-The competItIon of Nattves lD the. 
examlllatlOn lU EJlgland IS not favorably, 
looked upon by large and Im,poi'tl\nt clQ,sses 
lUI India, oWIng to the great expense that 
"'as to be. lUcurred 1Il gOlllg to England 
and studymg there; the difficulties a-. to; 
I;aste, and, the rISk to health and 0:0ra18. 
, 49 ,.Should a<ldltlOllal facilities be given 
to NatIves for proceedJDg to England and 
811terLug the IndIan CIVIl SerVIce by the 
channel of the .. Enghsh competttlOn ?-If 
the .open, cDmpetlJ;I\\,e: ,exarol1t~t)on we)'e, 
not to be held 111 Indl8, additIOnal faClhtles! 
should cerlalDJy be given to Natives for 
praceedlDg to England and enterIng the 
Gml SelVice by the. channel of the EnghllhJ 
competition. } 

50 If so, what. form or forms should 
such "faCllltles take 1-The very first thing 
that should be done IS to Increase the limit 
tlf age to twetlty-three years, and the next 
ste'P should be to glVe scholarshIps to deserv
lIIg .candidates> to lnoceed to England. 

-1.5J.) What 18 yqpr ol>lnion aA to giVing; V~lf IV.-
Statutory' IlppolDtmenls tQ NatIves who, See III 

Bab Sec B. 
though they may have failed to secure a" Bolltoflll 

place am~l1gst; the successful caud)(lates, -
line shown merIt In the EnO"hsh compeh- Khan- Bahadup' 

t 1 TI S C 1"' S Natlrt!)t D",abl~ wn - Ie t~tutory IVI enlce, not KkandaZa.al.. 
belJlg worth. retalnlDg as far as new mell -
are concerned. dIOse that bave faIled 111 the 
competIttve ('Ivil ServIce, and yet have 
shown merIt, cannot; have any p)ace In the 
bmlted Statutory ServIce reserved for 
Uunovenanted sel vants 

56. ~hl!t class or classes of Natives 
In your ProVince readIly go to England 1 

-1'he mIddle classes of NatIves readily go 
to England 

57 Are objectIons enterj;aloed to gOlDg 
to England; and, if so, wb'at are they, alld 
by what classes 111 partIcular are they felt 1 
~Some orthodox Umdns entertam obJec
tlOIIS to go to Englalld Oil account of 
religIOUS SCI uDleq 

58 ShQul<l the e;x:amJllatlOil for Natives 
in England be dlstmct In standard" all(l 
condItIOns from that for EnglJsh candidates, 
or should thele be Qne and the same 
exammatJon for aU 1-The examlDatlOns fOl; 
N,ltLves U1 England should not be dlstlllCt 
10 $t.andaJ:ds and cOIHhtlOns from that fOf 
English candidates, Illl(i there should be one 
and the aame E'xammatlon for all 

64 Assumlllg only one exammatlon IQ 
England ,for both English and Nattve 
candidates, do you conSider that the sub
Jects and standards of exammatloll and 
the conditIOns as to a~e and othl'r matter~ 
JD any respect place NatIve candld,ltes at 
a disadvantage as compared With Engllsl~ 
candIdates ?-AssumIQg ollly one exami
natIOn 111 Ellgland for both Enghsh and 
Native candldates the subJects an~ stand
ards of e~l\mlDatlOn and the conditIons 
as to age and other ,matters would place 
Native can.dlliates at a dlsa4vantage. as
compared With Enghsh candIdates : 

65 If so, In wbat respects are Native, 
candIdates placed at a dIsadvantage, and
wha.t alterations w9uld you reC9mmen(l 
wlth)a view to remove that dIsadvantage ~ 
-NatIve candidates are placed at a dIS: 
advantage, OWIng to tLe heavy expen~e~ 
they have to, mcnr, lU gOlD g to ,England! 
and studyh'lg ther~ for a t1me,~ the ~ rl~k to, 
health being often l"ery great, The _ex-. 
tremely canXlOllS state of the mmd of the; 
student, belps lIn. a measure to detellorate, 
mSI conshtij,t1..oJl ,n a for.elgp. aua, seve/e 
chmate, where he could scarcely hal e any I 
fflegdl!. '],here is also the danger of y"ou~g 
lads sometl)lles gOIng astray.) . ; 
~ 'to remove thes!ljand o~her wsadvantal!jes: 

at Simultaneous ,competitive exa.qilllahon 
in India IS the only; safe, and Just alter-~ 
~atJve. . 

66. If there should be only one ex
amlDabon for all candidates, should the 
4mltS of age fCir NatlVes. be lugl:.er than' 
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vol IV. t1108" .t prelent fixed for. Eutopean candi. 
S~f) llL dates; alld. If so, what Ihould the bUllta 
s~ $to• D. for Native candIdates ~e ?-The hmlt. uf 

• ~Y. age for Nahve8 must be i1igher diaD wli&t 
Khan Jlahatluf It IS at present, but it; sbould lie the same 
]Vav"~~ 1)olabj'i fOI' Natives and EurolJeanll, aud must be 

IC"l1.ndalat:ala. , :fixed lit not less thall twentl·t lTee years. 
69. From wItat classes 'Of Native soc1ety 

are tbe persona who graduate at the Indlau 
UlllversitieS 118ually drawn IU your Pro
villceP-l'he maJonty of candidates who 
graduate In the Indian Uuiversltles 8le 
usually drawn flom the middle classes of 
NatIve sOCiety. 

Competitton in Inalf) lor th, CovenQIlled 
-Olf/&l 8e'vJce. 

70. Do you advocate a competition in 
Indla for the CIVil Sel vice simultaneously 
"ith the competltlon In England, the lame 
questIon paiers being used at both ex .. 
ammatlOns ?-l am ill favor ()f a oompetl .. 
tlOn lU Iudla. for the ernl SerVice, 8unul .. 
taneously wlth tbe competitIon In Eoglaud j 

the $ame papers belug used at both 
e~aminations. 

71. How would tIns method of selee. 
tiOll be l'egarded by the Native commulllt, 
t;el1elally ?-'l'hts method of selection 
would be regardf:d by the Native COlUmu .. 
1lity With great satisfactIon. 

7!. If you advocate sucb a system, 
would you restrict the competition ill India 
to NatIVes, and that In England to English. 
candidates, or would you admit bott. claslIes 
f.J eely to either eXammatlQn 1\-1 would 
1I0t recommend any restriCtiOn, biola 1 
would admit both classes-Nlltlves amd 
Europet\us-freely to elther examUlallOll. 

74, Do you cOllslder that the edlW&r 
tional illshtutions available III ludla aro 
at present capable of gmug' the ver., 
lltgh class educatl<nl which it. was the 
object of tbe competltlve system a.a ultro .. 
duced in 1855 to secure ?-'fhe educoltional 
InstitutlOns available III India are not at 
presenll qUite capable- of giving the very 
Il1gh class educatlOD, reqUIred by the oow
petltlYe system, because- suell a want La. 
~ot llltherto been felt. .But, I' the com. 
pebbve examiuatlon were once declared 
opel\' in bdia.ln a 'lery short tIme ther& 
"'Quid lie competent teachers CODlIug oue. 
llere from England, and In In<ha itself, the> 
lie~essar! atandara of hig~ cIaslr teacbwg: 
would eOQIl be de\el'oped to supply th. 
!leed. 

15 & '16. Would 8D. &peB competltlollJ in 
India be bkely to ~'l\'e deCIded advantages
to any particular class or classes of ,be 
NatIVe cOUlmunity orel others 7 W ollld 
It be likely tI) lead to th& ulldn& pre
ponderance of a;ny one class or casta
llr the pubbc: servICe ?-Au open competi
tIOn, In lndllt. wonld 80tl gIve deCided ad
vantages to auy partumlal' clasa or clasS41 .. 

of tl18 Native community OTer others. 
The exceptIonal abilities, necenary for a 
successful Native candidate in a keenly. 
contested examlJlation WIth :English candi. 
dates, do not belong to auy particular caste 
or creed, alld 110 one particular commumty 
scems to have ally pecuhar advantages ID 

tIllS respect. 
77 &78. Do you think there are anyobJee. 

tlons ou pohtlcal or administrative ground. 
to open competition in India? Would the 

"introduction of an open competitIVe ex-
amlnation In India have tIle effect of 
deterring cadets of leadmg families frOID 
aspiring to enter the ranka of the CIVil 
Service 7-1 do not thmk there are auy 
objections on pohtlcal or admlUistratlY8 
grounds to open competition 10 India, 
neither would .It deter eadets of leadJDg 
famlhes from 'splTiug to enter the ranks 
of the Cml SerVIce 

79. U uder such a system how wonld 
it be pOSSible to provide agalDIt Natlvea of 
It ProvlLlce In wlllch education I. com. 
parlltlvely backward beIng excluded from 
appointments in tllelr own Provluce ?
'Vhele there 11 open competltlou, no pro
VISIOn is necessary to llrovide aga.\Dst 
Natives of a PrOVince, in winch educaf.lotl 
is comvaratn'ely baekward, belug excluded 
from appolUtments )11 their l>rovlDce. 'I'his 
deficiency should )\1 the firat lnstaoce be 
made np bYllppOlntmeuts 111 the ProVInce 
itself to the rlluks of the Uncovenanted 
Service, from wilich capable aud dese1'VUlg 
officers would 1U (lonue or tune nnd thelL' 
way to tIle Covenanted SelVice. 

80. Would a system of lll'ovincial ex
allllnatlous be \llelerable te one examml\
tl011 for the whole pC 1041a '-A sy~tem 
of proVlIIClal examinations would not be 
prefelable \0 olle exadUuallOI1 for ilie wholo 
of btba. 

81. Uader a. Iy,temof opeD competltioa 
iu India would the successful candidate. bd 
regarded liS occupylng a POSltWU Inferior 
to that of persolls who enter the &ernc. 
tbrough th& channel of the Open competltion 
iu EngTand ?-'l'he &ucceuCnl candldat~ 
uuder a system of .l:>lteD competlhOll ill 
India, would 1101 be regarded aa oecap1lu, 
an mferior posItion to that ()f perlOlll wbo 
enter the servICII througb tbe cbaancl of 
the oven competition in EugllWld, if all the 
success fill candIdate .. were. put dowD in 
one hat, according to> tho order or their 
ment. 

82. SUppOSlUg that the- Covenanted 
appou&tment. were allotted In fixed propor. 
tlOIl~ .. eertalll number to be Gbtalned b1 
competltion ill Englaudand acertain. numbeL 
by competlll0U in Iudia, the esamiuat{ou. 
111 each caile belllg ttpeD on fairly eqllll.r 
conliltl(ms to Native and EllgllSh caw .. 
dates alike, alia the Statutory sy.tem heLUI' 
abolIshed, how would such. • IY!tem. b4 
flewed 1-'I'he allotment of .. certaiA lIJllDr 



bel' or Covenantedl appoihtments, to b8' Englana 'Pust be- llllfdit a?ne~~Sl\l'y "QIl
obtained by competition ill; Engl'LlIII and! dthOlt, "t118 pas,age money to England bel(l~ 
"certain 1Iumber by competition ill ludu, paid by Governmen*. I 'I'bere l)eed .b~ nq 
would not be received with favor. 011' further probation, beyond what. IS require4 
pohtlcal'or Bdmmistratlve grounds Goverll- at present of Eoghsh caudldatell_ 

Vql lV, 
SE;Q.1ll. 

I3pb,SeQ, -ll1 
/SOIHba!l. 

= Khl1 lll'\wl~l 
iVq.fJ'I'('~ pm'lIb. 

ment may rule that a certRlu proportlOnl . I KltpwlllillDai4:. 
of the ,(lalldldate~ sbdnld be Europealls, ,p,romotion from de tJ~cove~anled Service. 
and the reat NatIves, ,but the competlhol( , • , . ~ . I 

should be all one, and no separllte aICot... ,9;;' Tc;'what 'extent does 'the Unoove. 
ments fOA competition 1[1 England and! Illl.nted ServICe III your PrQYIl\ce 1nclude m~ 
~J1dfa lIeed be made. ' I,' ltl5 .ranks peraon, ehglblel <OIl the gronnd" 
. 83 to 86 If:an ~pell eompehtlo. were- J of rpI'.OYed meClt, and ablhly for apPOlUt,o( 
pstabhshed 111 India, whatsbould he tb~ preh.., ment to offices ordlnllrlly 'reserved ,f()if 
mlllalY qllahfiea~loll8 required: on the- memWlrs tlf the Covenanted' CIVIl ServICe? 
part of candIdates. lJl regard 'to age? Ill: -The Uncovenanted ServIce in trillS PII)'" 
regard to mumnum 'educ~tlOnal attain.. \lJnee lucludes 1D 'Its raul. 11. moderllteiy. 
ments? tn regard to mOlal, !Wcial ann. good, ~umber o~ perSOIlS, el1glble 011 the: 
phYSIcal fitness? In other respects, (If ground of' H proved mel'it and -abIlity ... , 
lilly) ?-'J.'be ,prehmlUary ,ql\~fic'Ltlons. re. fbI' apPQlIltment to, offices 'I ordinarily, 
quued on the' ~alt 'of the''ealtdldates, leserved for members of the Covennntedr 
ihollld, 111 reg.Lr(l to dge~ be 'elghteelJ J'ell.ts, Cn·d, Service. ' " r 
Rnd In regal(l' to mUllmUIIl educatIonnl I 96. If there arc such persou"in the Un~r 
II.ttaiuments,' the-v- should be: matriculnte<P covenanted SerVICe, coulclthey be appomtecl. 
students ~~f ~nYI ~f tllE"i'I'ld,an Of British to the lowest glade of the Covenanted, 
U IIlverslhes '1 he pie uomary qualdica .. , S~rvJ(le' WIthout 'Buffermg 1Il pay ?-Su.clt 
tlon8l1lregal'ti ta mOl ai, sOCMI and I}hy$ical perllons CII.l1not be appc)lutecl to the lowest ( 
fitness shQul~ ~a the snme'.a8 oht\J.\u at, grade- of the Covenlluted SerVlce without: 
present m the ~ll8e Qf calldldates competlllg 8ufi'et'Ulg 111 pay. , , 
lU England '. •• • 1 91., V uder' eKistl1lg . rules as io ,pa.y, [ 

'87. Sh~lUld the sllhJf'cts and COilU\tJOU& &c, how wouM such appomtmeut be' 
of' the examllllLtloll be the slI.me 8a those regarded by lTllcovellullted officeu?:;"
prescllbed for the competItIve eXMIlinatlOll' U tIder -8Xlshug rules 11.8 ,to pay,- &c., IIllcll~ 
111 ElIglnlldj br :Should they be dltl'erellt"-I a.ppointments are regarded by the lughet'
'rile subject's alld aollditlOllS.of the exa.mina.~l grades of, Vncovenauted officers as not, 
tion N.aould. be th~.ltame as tbo~~ prescribed. worth havmg .', , 
(Ol' the cowpetltlon III England. - 98, Do you -thmk :they 'Wouidc be wl1l9' 
" I, ' , iIlg to forego pay fo~ tIre lIake of the~ 
L ' IPd')I,te~v6 and Pension '.te. ) advauta~es, wruch adrqls110n 10 the .emil 

, , II, f SelvlCe mIght afterwards, blillg ~-t-l'heyr 
, 89. Circumstances bemg. dlffelellt il1' wadld'u.ot. be'wllbllg to forego payr fo).' tbe 
the case·of. pelSons who enter through the. sake '0£ < J\ few ",net dustaut' advantagev 
eXllmlllatloll, Ul England and o~ penou. wlllch aclwlssloU <luto· th6.' Stlltlltury CtVIlr 
who '~l\Itet through the exammatlOn- lUI ServICe, ml,!tot af.terward. UI'.1Jlg. '1'he; 
Imha, IS there allY l'eaSOIll why the rules 111.' St'atntOTY CIVil Sel'l"ll!e,rcarrYlng less thauf 
I'egar~ to pay. leave, penston, &c .. 'skouldt two~til1.rds 'paYT '18':a. most unfortlluate
not also be dIfferent p"",-WheIt mmultaneou5 svstem. Tile JlIg'her gl ades- flf IU ftoovellaut.: 
exammations are beld m Indta allat 81 Dfficers. of: 'f'pl'c,ved IDJlrJt and 1I.bihty,'}, 
Etlgland, the clfcumstanCeg Ilaunot. bit do not fiud it worth their wilde to gu iiD.~~ 
different 1Il the case, of persons who ellter it, willIe ·junior Ul\OO5-e'U'auted t)tJicersr,06 
th\'odgh the exammations in India. ami lesser .ab,hty;and ~h6d,tIOIt$ llr~ wIlJm g' 
Etlglaud respectively, and there Ii no to take up Statutory appolIltmellis. SucJu 
Fe8S01l 1fhy the rules 1Jl regal'd 1;0 pay, a11 auomaYy }has actulllly lw.ppellec1 !Vely 
leave, pell&IDlf, &c.; should.l>e d,dferellt. , f lately" lli'Nowembe.r last, I '1)nS offered a: 

'90&91. ShoulJsuocesstul;eaudldates go. flace m rthel Statutory Civil Service, bllt,
thlough a peHo'll of speCIal study 11\ IndIa. after cOllllJciernlg aU my Clia)lCI18 of pro", 
hka the' En~l$h t:anmdntes,. ivlh sphlId motion •. and taklJlg'the advice of sowe of, 
two y~ars:lIt speClal Ill'eparatle)1I P Would Itr tbe .best .coveuant.ed ,and, UueovellanteAr 
be \lteferable l:1.I) te) l'equn'8 t;hem 1;() go Ito! officers:111 the"servlCe, 1 had; respee.t.t'll11y,. 
Englaud, or 16) Clo gIve tl,em 'the< optlOIll to ,dllclJme' the oWer. J tllO., heat, that a: 
of ~ol\lg to ElJglatld~ SIIIta.bd..e all01V1ulooS) sei:<XDd (llass Subordmate Judge, who l!I yery' 
lrelllg' ~ll'en to enable UJem :to 'Prosecute mueh, - my jtiliior'" has. beeu ,tlft'er..ed. t.be: 
t.bar -.stwhes there P-.Succbsfllh~IUldid:ate.r ~tatutary ,Senlce .and has (accepted Jt.' 
s1apuld be made to gca through a period. Government.,. dUlrw.one, aJ.I'e oblIged to PIL$$% 
ol 'flpeclal ,-sltudy' Jill iElIgia:nd, ilik.e ,!the: q"r.1tiesenwg ,officexs and selcwt InfeJ:1QrJ 
ElIghsh Qandailat~ wJm .spend ttwo -yeaTS) men,. all'rl th~ .cannot gmt ta ,o:fficen l,o( 
lU speCIal pleparatlOu. 'J.'here'eliGuld be no; ment adequate pay u.d promotloll ~. tht. 
opho.n: • .lbat ,:tesLcUnce .. lor \two j feal~r Ull StalU10ty -Serv.we;; , . 
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Vol Iv'. . 99. Wftat BI\ecial .provlsi~n, if any, vice, equally with tIle Covenanted Service; 
Sec III do yOll thlDk should be made fOr the to be opeu to all natural-born lubjects of 

s':};-s'bll. B. apPolDtmtrDt to' Covenanted posts of Her Majesty will) l'osses8 the quallficatious 
, ~ ag. deserVIng members of the Unt:ovenanted that may be from tIme to time preSCribed' 
Khan Bahadur SerVIce !I-Deserving members of the Un.. -The Covenanted Service, equally With 
~~ f"t'o~, coveDanted Service should be appomted to the Uncovenanted, ought to be throwl'l& 

, a ara sucb posts' III tIle Cevellauted SerVICe, as 0lien to all natural-born 8ul>lec1l of Hn 
would ensure them tIle contmuance of the Majesty, who possess the ql1alificatlons that 
aame amount of salary that they were may from time to time be pre8crlbed, aa 
drawlDg before, and give them a falf ch ance necessary tests' for thelle services, Ilro. 
of promotion 10 the Covenanted Service vlded, however, that the present anomaly. 
relatIve to their previous servICe In the· winch IIOW preVlills, of reservlllg or practl. 
U Dcovenanted ranks. I cally 8ettlOg aSide certam posts, depart~ 

100 If such appomtments are made" menta al\d; offices. for certalll classes of 
lithould they be restricted to the holders of- Her l\IaJes5Y's subject., as the Eurol,eanl 
any paltlcular cla~ses of apIJOmtments in. and EuraSians, be fauly and properly done 
the Ullcovellalrted ServICe, snd, If so, what away With. 
classes ?-The Subordmate Judicial and the 
Subordmate Revenue· Dep"rtmenta would 
be the two pllDclpal departments from wInch 
these selectIOns wI'uld generally have to he l 

made, but tllfre lIeed be 110 restrICtions, alld 
occasIonal selections may also be mude from 
other departments . 

101. Should persons so appomted be 8p'" 
pOlllted provlslOnally and be reqUIred to pails 
through a 'PerIOd of probation before final 
confirmation ?-Persolls, so appOinted, need 
not be'requITed to pass through a penod oC 
pl'obatlOn 

102. Should prOVISIon be made for the 
appomtment of qualified memhers of the 
U IIcovellanted Service to the Tughe1' Cove. 
llanted offices Without requlrlllg them to 
pass through the lower grades ?-ProvislOn. 
should be made for the appomtment or qua
ltfied members to the higher Covenanted 
offices, Without requiring them to pass. 
through the lower grades. 

103. If certam appomtments in the Co .. 
venanted grades ale set apart Cor the Statu
tory SerVice, should a fixed proportIOn of 
those appOlntments be expressly reserved fol' 
peTSOUS of proved merit and all1itty in the 
Uncovenanted Service .?-Tbe Statntory 
SerVIce for new men should be done away 
With, but, If unfortunately It be retamed, a 
fixed proportlOn of tllOse appomtments 
should be expressly reserved for persons of 
"proved merit and abIlIty" In the Uncove. 
nanted Service. , 

104 & 105. Sbould special prOVlSlon 
be made for \he promotion to Covenanted 
})osts of European members of the Un. 
covenanted SerVIce? Should special pro. 
v~slon be made for the promatlOn to snch 
posts of EuraSian or other members of the 
Uncovenanted ServIce "ho, tbougb not 
Natives DC pure descent, faU wlthm- the 
meamog attached iu the Statute of 1870 to 
the term c< Natives of IndIa" ?-No speCial 
prOVISion IS needed for .any particular class, 
in. regard to promotion to Covenanted posta. 
of members from the Uncovenanted SerVice" 
and therefore none IS necessaI'1 for Euro
peans,. Eurasianst &0. 

106. Ought not the Uncovenanted Ser .. 

Pay, t'ea"" and Pen,ion, ~c. 
108. Is the rate* of pay at present granted 

-Two boodred ropees a montb on to S~atu· 
first appomtment R8 probationers. Two tory CIVIl. 
hondred and fifty rupees amontb afler. du 
passmg the departmental exalDlnatlon lanl .. 
by the lower standard. After pU8mg rlllg pro
the departmental exalDInatlon by 'he batlon alld 
higher standard (unless speCially ex- n fi 1 
empted), and after ha"lDg been con. 0 • UIL 
firmed In their appolD'ment, 6" per ap pOI U t. 
cen' of what would be 'he gron pay meut reo 
or salary of tbe office If It were held t I 
by a Covenanted CiVIl Servant ap- epec lve y 
pomted after competlb.'8 examlnatloll snfficlent 1 
In England. -The rate 
oC pay at present, granted to Statut')ry 
CIVlllans durlllg probation and on final 
apPQllltment, respectIVely, 18 not at all 
suffiCient. 

109. If not, on what grounds do you 
conSider It insuffiCient, alld what ratel of 
pay should, III yonr opinion, be granted to 
Statutory CIVlhaus (a) willie ou probation, 
and (6) ou final confirmation in their ap· 
pOllltments'il-It is lUsuffiClent because It 
does not suffice to mallltal~ the proper 
dlglllty and POSItion of the officers a"nd 
places th.em at a decided dIsadvantage, Ul 
comparison wltb thelf brother offieera frolR 
the Covenanted SerVIce, along With whom 
they rank and With whom they have to 
assoCIate and keep 011 equal terma wltll 
less than two-t1llrda the emolument. Tiley 
are also hable to be looked down upon by 
the general pubhc, illcludlug even the com. 
mon Villagers, who bave learnt to make a 
dlstlllCtlOU. oWlug to the smallnes8 of their 
salary. 

110 & HI. Would these ratel of pay 
be SUItable in the case of persona appolDted 
to Covenanted posts (rom tbe Ulicovenantsd 
Service ? Would they be IUltable lU the 
case of per80ns apPolllted to Covenanted 
posts from the proreslllonal classes !I-These 
rates of pay would be more than illluffi.clenl 
and unSUitable in the case of persollS ap
pointed to Covenanted posts {rom tbe Uu· 
covenanted Service, as also from the 
profeSSional classes. 

-112. If ,not, ho"" would 10'11 treat ill 
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regard to pay person, selected from these and ablhty," thes~ officera msly be taken V,,) IV 
twp cla88es If apPoll1ted tQ the lowest grade to have lIa'lsfied a hIgh test, and, therefore, .s:b":'s~IIB 
s:!f the. Covenanted Serytcl' ?..,.....P~rsolla, there lleed be no difference 111 pay: BombaV 
~elected from the U IIcovenanted Service, 119. all the 8ame Jls.sumptlon what are , 
J)ould only be llppomted to the lowest grade your reasOlls for holdmg that the hiah rate Khan BabOOnt 

I f I " NIJfI1'U). D01"ahJ' I)f t Ie service In case tllelr preVIOus pay 0 pay w nch 18 conSIdered to be 'necessary KlIanllalaeala 
correspoluled wltb tbe pay of tile lowest to lIecure the servIces of persons of tested 
grad~, or, III case the salary they were ae. quahficatiolls 111 a country far from their 
JUdlly drawmg was guaranteed to them III homes, and under various otber unfavorable 
auch a )Vay, that tlley WQuld be able to get CondltlOllS, s"ould be gIven to persoua 
~ fau amount of promotlOn III the Cove- whose quabficatlons h"ve not been so tested 
Danted Service. > and who serve III their own native country? 

113. ,How would you treat in regard -The Clvd SerVIce appOIntments are l11gh
to pay,sucb per.ons, If appointed to any of 1y paid, because tho.se appolOtments carry 
the hzgller Covenanted po,ts Without beIng gr*,at ff'SpOnslbllitles. and the salaries of 
,required to paslJ through the lower grades? such appomtmeo.ts, therefore, ca~mot be cut 
_If Ullcovenanted servauts were appOInted dOWII, Without deterlOratlOg the servIce, 
to allY of the hIgher Covenanted posts, whether. I~ be manned by Natives or Euro
Without bemg reqUIred to IY'lSS through the peans Securing the serVIces of persons 
)ower grades, they should, In regard to pay, of tested qualificatIons In II country far 
be treated In the lame WILY, AS Covellanted from their bomes and under somewhat 
o~cers boldlllg those posts nnfavorable condltlons-wlnclj, however. 

114. Do you conSider that a difference are now fast dlsappearmg-Is not the only 
should be mamtallled between the rates of prlUClple on which these salaries have been 
pay granted to Covenanted CIVIlians who fixed That IS only one of the considerations 
enter through the coc:.petItlVe channel In for glVlllg Il1gh salaries, and, If that con
England and to persons holdmg Covenant- 8.lderatwn were given promlllence to, only 
ad posts who do not enter through that a small amount of education could safely 
channel ?-No dIfference should be mam,. and fairly he suggested, and the proposal 
talued between the rates of pay granted to put forth In question No. 116 should be 
Coveuanted CIVlhans who enter th\Ough adopted to do away With the stigma of 
the competitive channel in England and mferaonty, ",hlch naturally attaches to the 
to persous holdlllg Covenanted posts who Native low paid offiCial, holdlD.!r the same 
00 1I0t ellter through that channel. office as the Enghsh IlIgh paId officer The 

115. If so, what would you conSIder the addItional staff allowance should then be 
faIr rate of reduction to be made m the granted to those who actually come here 
case of persolls holdlDg Covenanted posts far away from their homes and not merely 
who do not enter through the competItive 1.0 all Enghshmen or Europeans. 
channel In England ?-If any reduction 
,Were Ileid to be necessary, OWlDg to finan. 
Clal difficulties, such reductIon should In 

110 case be more thau 20 (twenty) per cent. 
of the salaries drawn by competItIVe Civil. 
lans. 

116. Would you approve of an arrange
ment by whICh the pay of appollltments 
would be a fixed sum to be drawn by the 
11Older, whether he IS a Covenanted or a 
Stntutory CIvIlian,. WIth au addItIOnal staff 
allowance to be drawn by those only who 
enter the seLVlce through the exammatlOn 
In Ellgl~lld 1-1 would certamly, approve 
of au arrangement by which the pay of ap
pomtmeuts would be a fixed sum to be 
drawn by the h3lder, whether he IS a Cove
nanted or a Statutory Clvlhau, WIth all 
additIOnal staff allowance to be drawu by 
those ouly who enter the servICe through 
t.he examluatlon }n. England. 

118 If you conSIder there should be 
bO dlffel'euce of pay, how do you Jushfy 
the ,pphcatlOu of the same rates of pay In 

the case of Natives who have satIsfiell the 
very hlgb testa required by the examinatIOn ,0. England aud Natives who have 110t?_ 
When the Statutory Ser~ice is limIted only 
to Uncovenanted officers of "proved merit 

General 

127. How far 18 the existJDg system of 
education lD the hIgher scbools and colleges 
111 India well adapted for trammg young 
men to the public servICe" Can you 
suggeiiJt any improvements ?-The eXlstlllg 
.system of educatIOn lD the higher schools 
and colleges lD IndIa. is fauly well adapted. 
for tramlDg young men to the public sere 
VIce. 

128. In 1854 Lord Macaulay's Commit. 
tee were of topmon that the best, the most 
liberal and the most finished \\educahou to 
be procured in England was a necessary 
qualification for adlllls810n to the CIVIl Ser
:rIce. Do IndIan scbools aud colleges Jlt 
present supply au educatIon of sO lugb a 
standard ?-Indlan schools and colleges at 
preSllnt supply I educatlou of a suffiCIently 
hIgh standard, though not So high as that 
obtainable 1Il England. But iu course of 
tIme, when the lIe«:esslty for It IS urgently 
felt, as by, establIshing the OlVll SerVice ex· 
amlDatlon In Iudla. such lughly finished 
educatiOn. would soon be procurable here. 

129. Do you consider that Indian schools 
!lot present develop the force of character and 
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102 ll.EPLrES ll.ECEIVtt> FROM PEM6N'& NOY tfilllINED BY THE 

Mhd qllah!,es nquired ~01" Enghsll lulrnl"" and '!l'I1llat'hy wIth tllf'it' felld\fJCou'utrtmet. 
htratloJi P-Indlan scltool!l and tollegell do 4>U tlleir return to India. ' ~ . , 
develop the furce of cllatactei' I1hd athet 138. W olltd the r\!qldrem~nr or Ii teml. 
quahtlelf required for Enghsh admlnistra.. porAt1 residence In En-gllult1 IIi a condltiol\ 
tlOn 'PTeol!d~t td. or foJl(h,hfg (m, appointme1lt 

180. Do we now obtain for G()Vethl'llent to tilEt (1oyernineut .ettlc' have the effect hf 
1"'Ulce Natlve8 f)£ th. eta8se$ who lludet ~:tcrudlttg frOlDstlCtl II.ppollttinebt Itlly cOIIsi4 
Nativernlecarruid no the CIVIl aJ.unrnstt~ detable or ullJ'Ortarlt sechOW of, tl.e Natlvl 
tion of tlle country P~We do ~btaln for 'Cornmltiuty p ..... 'l'111f tel1111renlent of" temp~ 
Goverllmellt SelVlce Nutlvelf of tll~ e\asl'e§, tat)' residence ht Engrahd as a coildltlOll 
whcy, under Native rule, /larhed on th~ Civil -ptt'cedeutlto or rollowrn~ an apP(lintment to 
admullstiatwo of the country. • Government service will not,"hILye the eft'~'Ct 

182. How far would any sYlltent of ftp" of eUlilding from' 'sirelt appointments tllY 
pomtmeut which lnvolves a Joutney tl1, hUt'!. (Jolisidel'l1ble or important stlcbous of the 
residence tn, England be tegarded by tile Native tlommllDlt1' " r 
,Native community as tlpelt to (lbJection bn 139 to 141. lr the' Btatiltory systelI1 i& 
,the ground thlt It requlI'ea Hindu llaitdJ- discontinued, shonld IIp~ciai vroflsloU J be 
.(iates to abandon tl,eJr caste Il.S Ii cfmdJtlo1l made tot' tltE! lppoitltmellt to Co'veilanted 
()f enterIDg tile Clvll Service ?.J...A system of p081$ of N atlv~ who, for relrgiolts 01" otlle. 
ltl'pollltmeut which involves It jourhey to, sufficlimt teasontl, are t1l1llb\e or tlnWllling .tQ 
and resilience In; England may be regarded uudt!l'take a journ~y to, and residence ui 
by the ol'th<¥lox commumty .s opeii tu ob~ England? If so, "hat provision should be 
JecholJ, on the gl'outld that iU required Hi,,'- 'rDlllie tot thiS purpose? If the Stn-ttttofl 
du candidates to lI.batdou their ca~ti! as 1\ system 18 dlsc<mtmued, do you consider that 
condltldll of enterJllg the eml Set'''lce, but lspt'clal fJl'oVlsion lIhould be made rol' the ap. 
"11l1('h It system would lIot 1ll l'elLltty form A pilintUil!tilJ to Ooveu8hteti posts ot 'capabJ6 
serIOus drawhack fo).' Hmdu candidatesj If members of the llrofeuional classes ?-If 
thel e wei e an I\ugements mllde or faClhtlel the Stlltutdtj system is dlscontmlied, no pro' 
bffered; by wluch Hmdu Mndldates cOuld Vl81011 l!hould be malle fot th6 uppointment 
hte In England WIthout infi'luging HUlil' to Covenanted PI)st, of Natives, who for ret 
taste rules Iiglou9 of' other suffiCient reast)lJ$ ale uuable 

) 33. How fa~ 'Would such a system be at tlllWlllltlg to undettake' 11. journey to ana 
regal ded as open to objection on the gtound t'l!sldence 111 England Neither would an; 
that I~ t'estrlCts the field of selection to those PfI)VIS10n be necessary tal" the appoIntment 
candidates who are wealthy enough to under. to snch ilosts of cftl'l1hle lDernberluf l.he 
take the cost of 1\ journey to, and ~esldell11e prdfessional classes. When open competll 
In England ?-'-Such a system would \111" tiotl III India 18 e8tabli~hed. or pl'oper facilj) 
doubtedly lestrlct gleatly the field of sele()Ao ties given for competitlUu in Euglaud,'there 
tlon to the candidates who were wealthy 'Would be 110 necesnty. whatsoever, forseiect' 
enough to undertake the cost ofa journey iug men from their rallks. "fhe well.to--d6 
to, and residence lU England. l'tofeSslollal mell would not care for .ervlce~ 

i84 &; 185. Are the NatIVell wllo go to aud tufel'lor professlooal men would onl.t'b~ 
England from your Frovince tor fJutposllS of 1lvati6.b1e. A petl!on should either make hi~ 
~ducatlon hmlted to the wealth1er classes f chOIce of a profeSSion or take to the Covel 
Are they IIlDited to allY particular section of !lanled Or UnMvenanted Service from lhe 
the commUliity, or to II.lly \Iartlcular creed' commencement of 1n$ caree;, and 'whell n6 
-The Natives who go to England from this ba~ onCe lDadt\ a chOIce, It would not be fait 
Province for the purposes of educatIOn, be. to lite tler\',ces to IDlpoi't blen from the prol 
.long to the well.to.do nuddle classes. They Cessional rauke.. . 
Ilre not exactly bmlted to any partJculat 143 Whate.et s),stem Ol'$ystemi lDay be 
fitctlon of ihe 'Cornmuulty.' adopted, ou~ht power to be reserved to Gol 

136. Does a voyage to, t>r resIdence fll~ \'et'llnlebt to appoint tuCovellllnted posts cab
~nglaud InvAllve the loss of sdcial posItIon dldates or hIgh famt1y subject to such aute-' 
ar other ullfavornhle cOllse<1uellces In tb~ tedent guarlLiltees of fibless all may be con4 
«!lIse ot allY flection of t1'e Native commu" sidered sufficient h, ell-ch 'C~se ? ...... Nb powet 
ll,ty ? ....... A ,voyage to or residence in EllgL bug.lt to be reserved to Goverument to ap~ 
lund does not luvolve the loss of sol!uLI posl. pomt 'to Covenanted posts candidates of high 
bon or other unfavorable consequences, ex", tannly) snbJ1act to suell ilbtecedeut gUllraul 
~ept In the case of some' orthodox Htt1dl1 tees of fitness as may be 'Considered «uffi} 
fnmlhe~ w l!o, however. get'ovet the difficult! ~ient in elcb 'else.' ' 
"by perfolmlUg lIome eXplatOt'y ~etetnoUJe!I. \ '144. Ought similar power to be reserved 
, .l31. Doell It result tn placlIlg those Na.1 td Go\lernnlent lo appoint' to Covell1l'llted 
hves, who nndertake- It; more or le$s but 'Or llosts persbns who have' proved thEn*, men' 
tOllch a.nd sympathy 'nth tMllt rellow~co1iil.. and ablhty io Governmeut serVIce, or in thd 
trymen:oll 'then" return to lI1Jia '-,-It rotirel exercise l'If a proCenion, 'witbout prebtlll-o 
times results in pla~lng !lome few of tll&:if a- kl'ltt1 e'Kamit1atloll'M competitiou P-P01ret' 
tnea, but tlo1 till, mOl ~ 01" ~et!s out -Of (oilch t-liould eettltlJilr be- reserted to Governniehl 
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t-o appoint to Covenanted posts persons who 
have proved their ment and ability 10 Go
'Vernmcnt servIce, 'Wullout prelimlDary 
exammatlon or competition. 

145. If a thorough knowledge of Eng
lish were made an e'8entllll quallfic'atlolr for 
appolUtment to Covenanted 1'08t8, would the 
field ot' selection lR the case of persolls 
already 10 the Uncovenanted ServICe, or 
engaged ID the exerCIse of a profebsloo, be 
ullduly limIted tberehy?-A thorough koow
ledge of Engllsb should be an e8selltlal qua. , 
llficatlou for appointment to Covenanted 
posts, and the field of selection would not 
be unduly limited thereby. 

147. Should provIsIon he made for the 
OCC8sIonal appomtment 10 very speCIal and 
exceptional cases to Covenanted PIlStS of 
persons 01 known ablhty alllriocallllfiuence 
whom, although they may lIever have held 
office alld may 1I0t possess speCIal profes
slOlIal quahficatlOns, and although their age 
may exceed the limit lal(l down for untried 
ral\clldates, It 1I11ght· llevertheless be consI
dered deSirable to appolllt to the lugher 
~rades for politICal or other reasons ?-No 
provIsion IS necessary for the occaslOual ap
pOIntment ID very speCial and exceptional 
cases to Covenanted I'osts of persons of 
known alllhty and localmfluauce, whom It 
might be conSidered adVIsable to appomt for 
polltlcnl or other reasons. Such persons may 
very well he rewarded In a different manner 

149 What classes, ranks or plOfesslons 
of the Native community should be IUcluded 
among Mahomedans and Hindus, lespec
t1vely, for the purpose of ascertaullng the 
proportion of the population of each of these 
classes III the several Provlllces ?-It would 
tlOt at all be deSIrable to rule tbat the 'pro
portIon of per lOllS, belllgHludus and Mallo
medans re'lpectJvely, who are 8ppolllted to 
the Covenanted rauks, should bear a cel tam 
relation to the number of the two classes 
composlog the population of the PlovlUce 
concerned. . 

) 50. How far sbould appointments m 
ilach ProvlUce to Covenanted posts be re
stllcted to Natives of the' Provlllce concerll
ed ?-Appollltmentll· In each Provllice need 
Dot be restricted to NatIVes of the ProvlUce 
concerned. 

151 to 158. How would the following 
scheme be regarded by the Native com
mUUlty 1-(1) fr~e Covenanted CIVIl Service 
to be reduced to a fixed number ot European' 
officers, admiSSion bemg by' competitIOn 
loe England coufined to European candi
dates only. (:!) 'j'be appomtments takeu 
from the Covenanted CIVil Service to I be 
filled by apPolDtments 111 india, Natives 
only 9ClOg eligible. How wouM you 're
Jtard such a scht>me ~ How 'would the 
NatIve c()mmunlty regard the foUowlUg ,
(t) '1'he Covenanted Clv\1 Service to be 
reduced to a fixed lIumber of appOlntmellt'1 
'Q ue filled by competltlou 111 Euglan~ to 

wlllch Natives and> Europeans 'ahke wonld v,.l. Iv' 
be admitted. (~) 'I'be appoJlltments taken &~:8~~I B 
from the Covenunted CIVil ServICe to be Bo"'''''1 
filled by apPolotment in India, both Natives 1 

and Europeans bellla eho-Ible. How would KhRn BflbRilllr po.. H NtUf'oJI DM'Qb}1 
you regard such a scheme? ow would Khllftllldllr.l. 
the NatIVe ('ommuliity regard the follow-
ing s('heme 1-(1) A eel ta1/l JluDlLer of 
a,'pollltments III the Covenanted CIVil 
St't\'ICe to be reserved for NatIves; (2) a 
ct'rtaJU proportion of thllt number to be 
filled by competitIOn or by some other sys-
tem JU India, (3) the remalllcle'r to be 
filled by competition In Ellglaud. How 
would you regald such a s('beme 1 

-'I'he schemes suggested ll1 questo II s 
Nos 151, 153 aud 157' are IIOt de-
IIlrllble, and would be regauled by the Native 
eomm\lIl1ty with dlssatisfactlOn. as steps ill 
the wrong duectlOtl. 

J59. Al'sumlUg a system of nommatlOn 
or of hmlted competitIOn amoDg' lIomlllatecl 
candidates, would Native opllllon be III 

favor of glvmg a preference, as hetween 
candidates possessed of certam prehmmary 
essentIal quahficatlons and havmg on 
general glOullds fRuly equal claIms, lit 

the followmg or nlly other order, to (a) 
members ot fanulles of trIed loyalty aud 
dlstmgulshed servIce; (6) pel sons of good 
SOCIal status and IUfiuence III the countn ; 
and (c) persolls of superior educatIOnal 
attammellts, such as persous who have 
taken t the degree of M. A. ?-GIVlDg 
any preference on the ground of {alnily 
connections or SOCial status would be un
deSIrable aud would be receIved With diS
favor. Preference au the ground of 
educational attalllments would be received 
With more satlsfuctlOn. 

164 & 165. In the case of persolls IIOml
nated from the profeSSIonal classes, IS It 
deSirable that a pi ob",tJonury peuod should 
be I'rescllbed 1 If so, IS It necessary that 
the lIIC1dents of such period as to dUI'dtlOn 
and pRy should be the same as those 
attached thereto III the case of Statutory 
CIVIlians appointed on probatlou to tlle 
lowest grade of tbe Covenanted Service ?-In 
the case' ot persons nomlllated from the 
profeSSional classes, which, hoWt'ver, IS not 
deSirable, a probationary perIOd w()uld have 
to be preSCribed, and the IUCld(\uts of such 
perIOd as to duration and plly should be 
the same liS attached tllcreto 1II the case 
of StatlltOlY CIVIlians, apl'olUteJ 011 probl}
t\(m to t.he lowest grade of thll Covenanted 
ServIce. 

100 & 167. On Wl18t prlUcililes should tIle 
promotion of Natives appointed to Cove
nanted po~ts othel wise thau by the channel 
of the competltlOll 10 England be regulated ! 
Would you regulate such promotlou only 
by conslderatlOJlS or fitness aod approved 
perso\lal merIt ?-l.'romotion or Natlvea 
81'pOluted to Covenanted posts, otherwIs8 
,han u1 the challnel of the t:ompetlhou IB' 

26 
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VIlt. l1't England, "lII~IU.Jd bit rf'galated lIt Seltiofltty 
8M. Uk as. well a. by consideratIon. of fito... J'nd 

8B~!i: .a, approv~d perlonal tnf'rit. , 
• ~Y. 169 to In. Shoull) Nati,es "PPollltec\ 
khan,Bsbadn,: to Cov4'nanted posts be rl'qmred to pau 

Nart:I/1' lJlWa'-. thtt depat'tlllental namiuatlODs by both B/l.('14AIII.IIAltJ, L' 
tile 101get And IIlgher e.tandanIa wltllln 
their probatiot13r)T period IUb,)f"ct to the 
penalty of forfeltur., of appomtment If 
they fad t.o pa88 wlthan lha~ tlroe. unles. 
the period 18 for srecutl. reason. extended? 
Should a perl lid longer than the probation .. 
ary period be allowed for pallsing th" 
depl\rtml'Dtal exammatiol1 by the Mgher· 
stand",ct? Should the present rule be 
mamtamed ,ulder wllic" probationers may 
be confirmed, ,It their aPPolDtme!lts al 
the close of the probattonary period of 
t'to 1ear'4, llrovlded that they pass wltlu1\ 
that perIod the departmental examinatlol\ 
by the lowpr totnlldard prescribed for Cove. 
Ilanted Clv,ltalls. }lppomted 111 l<~lIg11l1,,1, 
no obltl'atol'1 1'erl4l<1 beIng fixed for P8"S
IJlg the blgl,er .tandard, but no llrDmotJolI 
or Increase of I,ay bel jig atttullable IIn1l1 
the Ingber IItauoard exam1lllitlOl1 118s beeu 
passed, and power beillg retlJ.med to the 
Oovernmeut to dlspeose with tfle services 
(If a. Statu~ory CIVIlian who may fall to 
pass bv the Ingher fltandard withlll a. 
rea80nable hme? What rule, III regard to 
rl).!lllhg the departmeJ)tal exammatlons 
llJlOtlM be applied HI tbe ense of per80llS 
apPOlUted to Oovel)anted posts on the 
grol,uld of mprl/i and ablhty proved 11& the 
sprVlce ot GQyernment or III the eXerl'IS6 
of ~ profession ?-Ill the case of persons 
promoted from the ranks of the SubordUiate 
JudICIal and 1;be, Sul)<)rdmate Executive 
~ervlCe no departmental exammations "oul4 
be lIecessary .. -but 1\1: t.he case of penolls 
taken from other departments of the 
Uncoven8.llte,l SPrY Ice departmelltal ex'" 
aminat.JOlIs wOli/tl be necessarv 

17J & 174 Should. .ubJ~cts of N,ltiv& 
~tate!l be ehglblt> f9r appoIntment to C()ve~ 
nnnted posts III Brltu,b lnella? If so, should 
thl8 be extrndt'd to all Native States III 

alhancf' wllh the Crown, or oDly til those 111, 

subordmate nlh,\llCe ?-Subjects of NatIve 
States, whetht'r 111 a.lh.a.nC6 or subordlDate 
alltance WIth ~he CrowlI), should be eligible 
for appolutllJllut to <..ovenallted posts to. 
.B.rltlsh Iodla. 

Compo8ihol~, ilecruitmenf, <.$-c. 01 tke SufJor. 
• dtnate E.'Cecutive a"d Jud'l.C1.al Service,. 
177. How IS the present system ot 

regulatmg appolntlllenta to the. Subord"ulte 
Executive and Subordmate JudICial 
ServIces respectively .regarded by influentIal 
sectIOns of the N,ttlve commumty1-'fhe 
system that at present obtaIn!! in thIS 
PwvlIlCe of regul;lttng al'pollltments to the 
~lIhordtnate Exe4!utl)~ _Rnd Subordmate 
JudiCial Servlj!t''1. respechyely 18 rllaarded 
with Blltisfaction.' ., 

~ 

178. 'ro what lIectiona of NatiY8 IOciet~ 
do lh. persolls belong WltD accept, nudea: 
existlOl( eondltlons; ..apporntmentlJo 1ft \b. 
Subordmate Execnt\Ye and Suh(lrd'J)l\\~ 
JudIcial Semee. reAllectively?-Tbe per .. 
tODS who under existIng condItion. ac~l" 
appomtment. In theae two services belontt 
to almost all the educated sectlona of tb. 
NatlYe commuDity,. whether the, be hIli, 
or low. • 

179. Tn what extent do Nativea of ~004 
Jamlly amI educatIon in your PrOVlDce olTer; 
tJlerDselYe8 as calldtdatea. for Subordlna~ 
JudIcIal and ExecutIVe appolDtmelJu 7-Na
tIves of good family and alueatloll o.ft'e~ 
themRelve. to. cOlIslderable e&tellt .1 can
dulatel for thesfI two serVlceR. 

180. Do N ahves "ho have bPen to EII'''~ 
land for purpo~s of study 011 theIr retnrn 
to India Wllh~li:ly accep' luch appulllt. 
ments?-There have hardly been all)' cases 
of NiltIVe8f wito, havlJIg gone to England.. 
for purpoape of .. tudy, were ou thelf returll, 
to I mha ofl'ded PORts III the MerVlcel , 

181. How far are such apl'olPtmenta IIlh 
your ProVlIIcfl relltrlcted to persolll 60114 
JUII re .. dent III I alld connected With) the 
PrOVlIJl'e l-'l'be maJority of appolntmenta 
are held by 'lenon. bond jide resldenl III 
and cmlllel'ted With the Province. 

18~ & 18&. How far Are the profes!!lollill 
claR.es l'evr"sellted III the Suborc\luate EJe*/ 
cutlve and SuhordllJl~te JudICial SernCellt 
respectlvely. lU your Prov.llcs1 Do mem
bers of the profeSSIOnal clulses 111 yoar, 
Pravlllce readily accl'pt employment III tb086 
serVicel t-The profesSiona.l classel Ilre not 
represented 111 any of these two servICes )11 

which. tile calldldates La". to commence. 
(tOm the bottom of the gradel', and thE! 
profeSSIonal cluses cauDot be olferel,l any 
of the. Il1gher appointments, Without dOlUi; 
lIljulltlce to tho officers alreadYID serVice., 

184. Whatever system or systems may
at flre~eJ\t be adopted for the purpose o~ 
regulating appointments to the SubordI
nate Executive and Subordlllate JudicIal 
Servlceq~ respectnely. are any class or ctasS6I 
of persons expressly or practIcally exclud. 
ed from SUcil al'llold'tments l-No class 
or classes of persous are expressly or prac
tIcally excluded from al'polIItments 11& the.&
two 8enlee8 • 

186. Is It the case til at certalQ claues 
of Uncovenanted appointJDents are practi
cally reserved for Natlve8 or pure deIce"" 
oWlOg to the fact that conditions are, 
imposed whICh have re8ultf'd ID _IIut&1n:1 
Ollt Eurasians and other Statutory ~atlVet 
of mIxed descent 1-It i. 1I0~ at aU die, 
casq that certam clauel of U ncovel1anttd: 
appolDtmenta. are practIcally reserveJJ Cur, 
Natives or)p"re descent,. Dar are any con(li
t~ons Imposed whiCh. hue retalted ID sbot. 
ting out EurallallS and oLber Statntorr. Na. 
hvps,of mixed deacellt. • • 

188., Wbat _has beeD, the effect on tll't: 



.. fficiency of the Subordinate Executive and 
Sllbordmate J udlCiat Services In your Pro
tmre o( the order. oC the Government 
of Iudla, d"ted 18th Al'lIi, )879. which 
deba" unless wltb the previous sanj:lidll, 
of' the G~vernoroGeneral in COUIICII, <I) 
the appolllttben, bf Ah! pel'lloa ItO' being 
a Native of IDllia wlthm the Statutory 
meahill\( to ltt bftici!' carrying 11 salary of 
IU. 200 Ii' Ibonth or upwatd8; aud (2) tltd 
t>rtr~oU()b to iucL 4b 'office of pers6us. not 
belnf Statu~ory Natives, who elltered the 
deplrthlflul concetkled a.f~' lh. ht Jau
tl&.,., lS191 ..... Theefficienily of tb~ t""O &el'-
1itl'e1 has bile .. tlloroughl; well maintaIned, 
lud the effett of tin! ol'delii of th. Govern .. 
hil!lIt of India, dated 18th Aprd, 1879,. 
hal Leen beneficial. 

'189. Itr it, in yoUt' opitliotlj neCes8ary 
that tbere ,rlMld be a proportion of Eurol< 
~anll either III tlte Subordinate Executive 
Service ot in .. he'Subordlnate JUdicial Set .. 
tlce-, or 111 both' 'Of those sel:'vice8 ?~It is 
llot at all becesllary that theri! I8hbuld be 
i }l1'0port1611 of Eutopeanl in' either- of 
the811 two servIces. 

l\J2. How do European members of 
the Subordinaie ll!:a:ecutlve atid Subordmate 
JUdicuil Services, respectively, work WIth 
Nlltlve Diembers or lhose serVIces ?......::.Euro .. 
pean member. or the Subordmate ~l:ecu .. ' 
t\vl!J and Subordmatl!J JudIcial Sen'lcell, re. 
'pectlvelt, Work fairly well WIth Native
members of those services. 

194. AMi yoU ut favoi'bf laying down 
Ii tule tbat high educabonal capaCity should 
1>'e regarded a8 all flssl!Jntlal qUahficatlOn 
fo\' appointullmt to th~ Subordlllate Elxe .. 
eullve alid to the Subotdmate Judicial 
Services a8 defined for purposes of thead 
questions 1-1' am certalllly ill fayor of lay .. 
iog' down fi, i'ule tbat Il1gh educatIOnal 
capacity should'be tegarded as an esseJ)tlal 
qualification for "ppomtinetlt to the SubGrdl-' 

nate Executive and
j 

Subordinatp) Judicial Vol It. 
Services, all defined fot tbe purposes of the8e 8~i:8~1 B 
quelltion.. B"".ball 

195 to 19S. If so, what test would you -.-
apply? Do you- thmk that the test 8hould Khan Babador 1 

d To - Pfllff''II' Dora/uo vary accor 109 to the 1:uaracter or the ./OIa1tlla1.w.u.. 
iJffi.~ _to be ,filledJ GeueraJI'y~ whatsyso 
tem do you advocate for filhng appolnt-
numts. 10 the Subordillate. Exeeutive" ~fId 
Subordioate llidlCllll SerVices as above de--
1iut!d? What. preliminary quahlicatiol\s 

,would yeu require on the pay;:t of Clandld~te8 
for those appOlo'tuients In. regard tq age and 
in other re8pects'-The tests .t present 
employed in tl1l8 Provmce are amply suffi. 
cient. 

199., Is it pOSSIble to d~viae "oy one 
system which would be equally apphcable 
to all Plovlnces having regard to the vary
ing education III standards reached 10 the, 
several Provinces and the varylIIg conell
tl0U8 prevalent therein ?-It IS not pOSSible 
to deVIse anyone s),stem, walch would 
equally be apphcable to all ProvlQces. 

202. If an open competitive examina
bon were beld 10 India for the Covenanted, 
post8 reserved for Natives, would persons 
who gamed IlIgh marks 10 that e&ammation 
and showed deCIded proficiency, but who 
fatled to secure a place amongst the success
ful candJdates, form SUItable nommees for 
SubordlUate Judicial audExecutlve appoint-
ments 1Il the Uncovenanted SerVlce?
Persons who raIled to secore a place amongst 
the successful candIdates lU an open 
competitive exammatlOn 1U India for Cove
nanted posts, hut who, nevertheless, gamed 
high marks 10 that exammatton, and sbowed 
deCIded profiCiency, would form 8U1table no" 
wmees for posts In tbe Subordmate Execu
tIve SerVIce ouly, but not In the Subordl
nate JudICial Department, where there IS 

nC) entrance, except after passID!; certain. 
proscnbed exammatlOns. 
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Before replymg collectively to the variety Tbe education that 18 given at our Un i-
c,f questions put by the Public SerVIce versltles IS of 8 purely theoretical nature. 
Commission, I consider It necessary, for the It ends where it ooght. to beglu. Moreo,er, 
better understandmg of the rephes, that I. those entrusted with It do not al)pear to 
should preface them feallessly with 8 few llave reahsed the idea of the brotherhood 
remalks and observations bearlog upon of mBlI, espeCIally JQ a dIVersified coulltry 
tbf'm. like India. The natural tendency of the 

It is well known, tllat Indiau society different commuDltles towards sectarianism 
ill composed ~f 'various races and creeds, receives DO cllf'ck. It develops with the 
and plomwently remarkahle IS the Hmdu growth of the scholar. As an example, It 
1I"0ciety for the innumerable ramifications must be qUl~e apparent to the obsernnt 
of the ('aate sntem, "hlCb holds at presellt mwd, that, wIfen a mllll of a certslIl cllste is 
complete sway"over It. It is only In the put at the head of a cerlain department, lie 
ImagmatlOJls of the writers, that ttl power fills Jt I1p with ml'n of hi, OWIl cnate 
11 wallmg. !t IS as impractlcab)e at present, In our part of the conntry, when the Ma
to ulllte In one social bond of svml?l1thy rathas were ill ,lOWer, Ilnd even durlOg the 
the different castes amongst the fuudns, reign of the Mahomedalls, tile Brahmans 
IS Jt IS difficult to amalgamate the 'various aud Pllrbhnll, (Kllyastas), \\ ere the 01111 
lice!! and creeds into ooe natIOnality. caste~, that were entrusted Wltlt the govern
Under tillS state of dllngs, notlulIg more 18 :mellt of the cO\lutry. They dill all the 
~b8olutely reqUired than the dIstributIOn of c)erJcal work; JustICf', revellue and polItICS 
equnl justIce amongst the TarlOUS races were all lD their bands. Tile Marathas, 
and cast('s constituting the Indian people. belongmg to the warnor class, were the 
Its perfectly equal apportIonment 1'1 Impera- guarchanJi of the couutry. What followed 11 

bve)y called forth under the peculiar rule a matter 01 history. '1'he Marathall, al soon 
of the EnglIsh as they were firmly estahhshed, gave them-

Education IS not at present as Widely and selves up to lUXUriOUs hVlllg, aud not only 
equally diffused amongst tbe different races their flowe.r, but theIr wealth, naturally 
and castes In India. as one would have PlIssed 11\to ,the halld. of those who were 
wislled to lief', before mtroducmg allY radi- their servants, who managed their affairs and 
cal changes in the maclullery of the govern... who had ample opportunities of cultivating 
:ment ot the conlltry. Some castes and tllelr,1IIte1lectual ablllties The Brahmans 
races are more alivanced thau others 10 the usurped the pl,wer of the Maratha., even 
matter of educatIOn. It IS J\l fact ollly a Qutwltted the Purbh\ls, and established 
few people that IIBve avaJled themselves the:lr OWll suprl'macy, from wInch th!'y were 
of lt, and t11eso few belong to JlarJ;icular onsted by the 13rltlllh TheIr former masters 
classes. It is, therefore, natural that these iu the meantIme had passed from warriors 
classes alone Will be plofited by tile changes and landlords, into tillers of the land and 
in tIle SerVICf', wlll<.h tbe Govelllmellt have the dependents of thetr former serv811ts, 
In vIew. In puttlllg mto theIr hands tlle Such was the state of tlilngs when tbe 
Foverllmeut of the couutry, and JD entrust- British Goverumellt tbat bad come Into 
1Il~ them With a Wider range of power than power, tJIOugl1t of im~rtJog the frUit. of 
tlll'y possess at present, Governmeut Will Western educatIOn to tbelf newly-acquIred 
ollly be provldlDg them With an lIlstrument subJects. The ou)y people mteIJectulllly and 
~LlCb IS apt to be misused. As long as aOClany prepared wele the l1rahm.uls 'fh~y 
all daases Ire under one separate ruhng availed themselves of the British gift With 
class, there J8 JIO Cause for one class to alacrity, an-i are now boll1l11g everywhere 
complalD agamst another, but as soon 8S bigh IlppolUtmelits and occupying mustly 
o'tle class ill put uuder IlOother It Will be a the same posItion as they did under the 
source of grave dll'content alld benrt-hulD- l\IaJIOmed411s aDd the Marathas. The Jatter, 
n.g }avoJlh~m shown to olle class of not recelvlIIg IIOY encouragement, are fas, 
people JS apt to be resented by the classes going flOm bad to worse. It W8S 1n some 
ahgllted People would lIot care to be told measnre the duty of the former offi!llals 
that one elass deserves more at the hallds to lee thut education was distributed equal
of the Goverument thau another, on account ly among all clane. oC Her Male.ty's-sub
of superiorlt, of Il1tellect, &I!. 'I'he resent- jeets, but either tllllmgh their shorhlghC
meut Dlay not be sllowli pubhcly, but it eduess (lr the cnllnmg of tile Brahm/lc" 
will, 110 doubt, greatly hamper lhe Govern- Government ball beenlutherto kept in the

t ment. dark, With regard to the re.'! condition 0 



101. 

th Marlltliae .lId the MahomedalllJ..:. to entrnst 'lIth tile government ofthe coun. 
'.i'lae Brabmanl are now t6 he fo~{)d iM; try- til iU.lkillg ~he proposals,' as 'couveyed 
charge 0' almQst ,11 offices of' ,evellu~,; III m1 rephe!, -gIven colfectrvell. I am ,gwd .. 
education and l"~hce., '1'jlelr' chief ohj«lCt~ etl by tb~ prwcfple 'that all mUlOt' dtffer. 
is to keep the maShes In' Jgoor .. uce, e.lees mU'It 8i~~ ~efote the good or the 
and impart to their cwo ~eopJe / tflll ~oun~ry; aod as I~ am, al!8ye tba~, when the, 
fruits of WeaterlJ )Iberabty. J~ ~ 'Iar.ge: real ~tate.J)Cthe Indlau

r 
~"oClety IS brought, 

town hke Bombay, it,s JIOt po~sibl6 to kno,," tp tile notice or GOVCl'!lment, measures wIll 
the ol'prel&IOn they t'sercis6 oyer ~lte;othet ~e APOl't~d"to brlnf(on'!lleyel the bdCkwlArd 
~aste8, but I have no. .,esjtatJoll, in ,aYlng classes With thos6 tha~ II,rl;! already advanci"' 
dlat to their machinations IS to be;attrlbut. ed, .there,is no.real danger ill witiliing be.. 
ed 1I01ely the backwardness of-tlle other foreh~nd the lUttodUCtiOli of the changes 
11eopJe. My object lll, .makill~ tbi~ obserlja-: tin tbe service.- ~f .the .P2!ll1trY-
tlon 1. that the COlQllJlss\Ol1, wholl~ object UudEU' thl' lItl)t6 of -educatIon and of 
is to gauge the aSplrlltJOn .alld make. them.. society the: introduction ~of the competItive 
lIelve. Ilcq\la~nted wltl} the condItion o(tlle ~amlD,atlOn Jor tbe Ingber serVice 18 a ,boon 
Jleople, Will see thell way to ~rIJlg, thUi state morl! to be d~eaded tba~ to be tbankful for. 
pC tblU~e to th., 'notice of, GovelllD;lent and' But as every llystellf hag a check. the apph. 
recommelld measures to remedy t~ enlal cation of it With great rlgour may, lU pal .. 
complained of. The lIme. .. \ m1 d~posal_ is Hatmg the eVils, also coptnbute to a certain 
eo.nort, that I regret I calulot give'. better; is;tent towards grantUlg'the aspirations of 
account of the ,Coudition of tlte people~ f~lI~ \h~, educated classes. ~ must repeat In 
l1op11lg, Il()wever;, did the httle tlu~1I I have' ~mcluslon, that Governmellhmust, III tbat 
\fritten WIll bear so.me good frUIt'. ..A care~ ') case, esercise great caution lD seleetwg caD, 
(111 perusal of my remarks alld obsepv~tion.r diJate8 for the higbev a~polDtmeuts. Edu
.,dIshow, tJ,a~ I em Justified In ,clrCllWSCflb.' catlollaJ "quaJificauoDIil and even official 
iug my rephet ,uld askmg Gov.ernment to atnlitles need 011 no account \Ie made the 
esere)e" the ~reatest pos8lble caubo,n i~ the' st_udard for entrance. .nto the higher 
~Iection of the candidate. wh~~ t'h~y:wisb, ~r'fl~. r' 

GltJIEB~L B".t'::rLlES. 

I.-WoTkin? 0/ the e~Z8tpi9 Statutory 81J.8tern. 
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: 'l'liere il • feeU..g or oissatisra~tiOll ~T })£' lloml~tiOJJ 'WIlt no ;'cfoubt be regat:ded, 
garaUlg' the existulg' 1:3tatator1 sNste~~ 1)i'1I,ifluf;.iltlal men of th,Pr Native c.ommu,. 
'111111 feeling is known to e~)st a.mong.t taose 1M, w}th .apPl'ova£ There ,4ould be twol 
U~iver&lty men, whO have obtained; tb,e.ben&'u 1&~d4 of nOlQitlatlonsl l~Ji and, as stated 
~t of t~e full course f)f education ~frolO 'f)\l~ ¥.x.>ve,t IKImlnatioll of loun-go men or lugh 
eolleges, aile} whB "iew wtth feelil'{t. of jea .. , famihes~ 'these nominabolls should bJ! COI1Jo 
,oos, the elevation of a few l'ourig men 'or tioed fo eommuJllties otllerthan the forward 
good familIes to the Statutol'y:Crt'll Sel¥i~~ iiice~, the latte .. ha~iDg ample 8(lOpe for ad. 
1h, feehng 01 jealo,tlsy arIses flO~' tbe f~~ mission into the .coven&11ted 'Clvd Seryic&' 
~at these ),oung men, apart from,:~}l.e quee..; tfirough, the o~her two cblPl'nels, t1tz., by the 
"Ion of tbelr Inrtb, have not receIved the process, wInch f0110w8 lIDlI1edlately, and by 
"dvantage ,?f aD equl,\l a~Qnnt of ~auca~o~ op~n compet!tiOl'l.. Such y~ullg men "bould 
alld f)f offiCIal eXpi!rl6nCe and are ;Dot men. always be or maturCc age, say above twenty. 
pf proved merit and ability. As' incompe.i fiv~ -years of age~ and .at least undergra-_ 
tency 18 tIle only ground alleged by those duatea and whose moral 'nd.Bomai fitnes8 
who are Dot contented with tbe_ present'se-: cat( be, 'easi.Ir ascertained, hy the pubhu 
lections to tlle Statntory Civil' Service; Go~ tOTce. ~TheSe young men tluiing the term-of 
vernlLent may, observe greater Clrcumspec-- probation, wblcb sbould last three years~ and 
tlon in CllOoSlllg deservlDg young nlen of which should be passed 1U the ranks of the 
high buth for the sernce. Tbe system IS, Covenanted SerVIce, should be madg to 
Ilowever, absolutely necessary to encourage travel in foreIgn parts and reSide in England 
educatIOn among hlgber famlhes of the for a stated period, say of one year. In 
IndIan socIety and to retmn their mteg- edforcing travelhng Government ",lIl 
llty. also be encouraging social reform. My 

These Statutory CIVIlians are regarded object III laying great stress on thiS 
by"the gelleral pnbhc as occupylllg a posi- class of nommatlon IS that the nominees, 
tion midway between the Covenanted eml- belDg members of high familIes, Will always 
lans and those who belong to the Uncove. femam fatthful to Government alld be & 

nanted ServIce. source of great help to Government 
The al'pomtment to the Stdutory Service 2nd. NominatIOn should also bd made 
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out of the ranks of Uncovenanted Service of Open competition for the Statutory Service 
men of tried :bllitles and tlf good families, i. not at present de8lrable, but may be in
and whobave served Government with merit, trodnced when a taste for the service be. 
luch a8 Slibordmate Judges, Deputy. Collect- comes general among men of hlgb famdie •• 
orund MagIstrates, and a180 tried men from All that Government have \u do 18 to 
equally responsible departments. Their observe great caution 111 tbelr selectIons. 
rank and pay and emoluments should be Whether the nomination is approved of by 
on a par With members of the Covenanted the pllbhc or otherwl8e can be ea&lly ascer
CIVIl ServIce of equal 8tandlOg. For 'tbis tained by private eDqumes aDd by the 
It IS necessary that Government ahould fix test of the pubhc VOice, such as .. conveyed 
thelf grade in the Covenanted Cml Service. tbrough the Natue ]?reas. 

llL-Competltiofl ,t& Englaml lor tbe Indian Onnl Ser-vice. 

IV.-Oompetttton in India/or the Indian Cavil Servace. 

The risk of failure, and the abll ' 
J!;reater fisk of sendmg young men 
alone with chanc!es of theIr going wrong, 
prevents Indian gentlemen from sending 
their sons to England. If a competitive ex
ammation IS held In India simultaneously 
WIth the examIDatlOn in Englalld. it "ill 
he looked upo,-favorably by certain classes, 
1n IndIa, winch are growing in importance 
at present. But as in this case young men 
of Indlatl families of questionable stand. 
JOg are likely to take an advantage of such 
examinatIOn in India, the serVice runs the 
risk of getting in Its ranks undeSIrable, 
persons. Moreover, the introduction of 
competItIve examInation Will prove more 
advantageous to such classes and castes 
as are at present very forward, and as have, 
10 fact, monopolised the education avatlable 
in the country. I do not, however, appre
hend much danger If proper checks are 
substItuted to prevent the ranks of the 
Civil Service from bemg recrUIted by luch 
persons.' It should be the maID object of 
Government to get IIItO the Civil Service 
aCiODS of Important famdies in India. Eng
hsh candIdates should be lUI freely admItted 
in the competition In India, as Indian can
didates should be encouraged to pass their 
entrance examlllatJon in England. Enghsh 
candIdates wIll then have opportunitIes of 
aequlTlng extra- knowledge of India and 
her people, and Indian candIdates of, BC

quirmg those qualIties of self-reliance, 
moral courage and the thousand other 
little things in winch English 80clety dIf
fers 80 much from Iod lao 8oClet... The 
present educational institutions ·in the 

oountry are not sufficient for the reqUIre
ment of the OIVlI SerVice, hut It II, at 
"resent, deSirable that the hIgh kmd of edu.., 
cation reqUIred for It should be left to ptl
vate entcrpFlfIe. -.Candldates, after paslIlug 
the entrance examination, should be 110m&
dlately sent to England, say at least for 
two yean, to render t.hemselves fit, aoclally, 
phYSically and morally, in order to occupy 
equal poSition Wllh the Enghsh candidates, 
and after their return should pass olle year 
in probat.lon 1U India before fiual app()1Ut
ment. Bemg Natives of the country theIr, 
period of probatloll need Dot go bey()nd 
one year. The lubject.e and condition. 
of the tlxamination should be the same as 
at pre8ent. With regard to their pay, aud 
even the pay of the Eoghsh candidate •• 
Government is the best judge to fix them, 
eonsldering the finanCIal condlhon of the 
country. But al both the Enghsh and 
Indian candldatel wdl have to occupy the 
same p081tIon In rank, there should not be 
much ddFerence in the salariel. Inferloflt,. 
in pay i. likely to give an idea of infenorlty 
in 'rank, at least 10 the eyes of the Natlvel. 
The age shonld be the same In th~ case of 
both the candIdates. It should be filed at 
twenty-two years. To observe equahly j" 
the number of candIdates selected 10 h,ha 
and England, whenever a gentleman beloJlg
ing to the Uncovenanted Servicei. promQte4 
to higher aervlce, as re(ommended by.me 
prevlonsly that namber ehonld be deduc~ect. 
out of the .elected candidates ill Iudla. 
Government cannot be exercislDg too gredt a 
caution in lIelectmg candldatel out of, faml
hes of known respectablhty and tried worth. 
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Tke Statutory Oivil Service. 
Tbe existmg system of appointing Natives 

as Statutory' Civlhans to POlitS Teserved for 
the Covenanted Service, IS generally dIsap
proved. • The dIsapprobation is duected at' 
once to the Statute Itself, and to the rules 
framed thereunder, but espeCIally to the lat
ter. The system is wrong in prinCIple and 
demorahslllg 1II its effects; and ought not to 
be mamtained If It IS mtended to ~Ive effect 
to the 'prm(nple and pohcy emly>dled in the 
Statutes and' the Royal ProclamatIOn so 
often referred to in the course of the pro
ceedings before the CommissIon. It' COn
travenes the wise and noble doctrIne of free 
and absolute equahty, embodied In these 
solemn pledges, for the fulfilment of whIch 
alone the NatIves of the country have been 
appealing. It affords no compensation for 
the vutual exchlslon of the NatIves from the 
Covenanted Service under Its eXIstIng 1>ro
lubliory condItIOns. It IS apt to promote 
favoritIsm and llltl'lgue, and to encom'age 
the behef that sOClal posItIon and bIrth, or, 
to speak plalDly, favontIsm and jobbery, 
count higher than merit and ability It im
plIes an ImputatIon agalllst the capaCIty of 
the Natives to hold thell' own In open com
petition WIth their European flvals. It IS 
regarded, not as the graQt of a rIght fauly 
and honorably won In open field, but only 
as an 'I eleemosynary donation" obtamed by 
questionable practices. The Statutory Ser
vice is regarded as bearlDg a dlstlDct and 
unm18takable stamp ohnferlorlty ; the mem
bers 'Whereof, not having gamed admISSIon 
by opeu competition, must be content With 
tlte lower grade of pay, pension and other 
privileges Tlte argument, sometimes urged 
1ll favor of the retention of the servICe In 
questIon ill the supposed interests of the so
called backward classes, cannot bear exam
matlon. No system of artIfiCIally propplllg 
np IDtf'llectual and moral inferIority can 
answer any good purpose, The argument, 
moreover, IS an implied slur ou the ablhty 
of the meD' bers of ,these classes to hold theIr 
own In open competItIon WIth the members 
of the more advanced classes. It IS tanta
mount to an admISSIon of theIr Jlelplessness 
to stand WIthout such help as a mIstaken 
tenderness can afford. It IS calculated to 
dIscourage self-help, self-rehance and self
respect~ and thus In a measure to maIntain, 
if not to IDtenslfy, the very backwardness 
whlch It 18 Intended, to repall' and relDove. 
There IS no founqatlon for the assumptIon 
of mherent mentai inferiorIty in the mem
bers of these classes, underlYlDg the argu-

mente If political 'Or other considerations' VIII IV. 
reqmre that these classes should be helped Sec III. 
o. ut of their backwardness, the proper remedy Sub-Sec B Bombay 
IS DOt the retention of such a fundamentally 
.icious system, but to provide faCIhtles for J{an.kJ~ 
their educatIonal advancement. If the 8ta- Bu,l")ol,. MZlIochP,hollO.I ... 
tutory Service IS to be retmned, (and It Esq. 
might be retalDed if no relaxation IS to be 
made In the eXlstmg regulatlO~s for the ad-
mission of Natives to the Covenanted Ser-
Vice ), the total number of appomtments 
reserved for the former must be mcreasad, 
the field of selectloll must be enlarged, and 
the selection made under condItIOn!! calculat-
ed to secure the best talent aval~ble ThIS 
Ciln best be compassed by a system 'Of opett 
compet;JtIon, and no danger on pohhcal or' 
adIDlDlstratlve grounds need, In my 0pullon, 
be apprehended as the result of such compe-
titIon. For some hme, perhaps, the mem-
bllrs oCthe so-called backward classes WIll 
not be able to avall themselves or the proVl-
SIOU to an extent numerlcallv equal to that 
of the more advanced communities, but the 
dIsparity WIll wear off In course of tIme 
as the result of the stImulus that wIll 
be gIven to healthy Ilvalry and the other 
agenCIes already at work In the same 
dIrection. 

Tke Oovenanted Owil Service. 

The feeling of dIssatIsfaction WIth the 
eXIstlllg system ofrecrultmeut for the Cove
nanted CIvil Ser\'lce 18 very 8trong. The 
very low lImit of the maxImum age and the 
obhgatlOn to submit to the test In Loudon 
are the most serIOus obstacles In the way of 
Native candIdates. It IS Dot proved that 
the men who entered the service when the 
lImIt of age was twenty-three were In any 
respect mferlOr to those who have come lU. 

after the reductIon of the age to twenty-one, 
and no JustIfication bas beeu ShOWll for the 
subsequent reductIOn of the hmlt to umeteeu. 
Tins repeated reductIOn of the hmlt of age 
has certamlyoperated to practicihly exclude 
the Natives from the serVICe, even If It was 
not mtended, as 18 generally beheved, to have 
that effect. The holdmg of the exammation' 
in London has also tended in the same dIrec
tion-the heavy outlay mvolved, and the dan
gers 01 sendmg N attve boys at such tender age 
to England, on the slenderest chance of suc
cess, bemg serIous consideratIons, deterrJDg 
NatlVe parents. I would, therefore, advocate 
t11e ralSlDg of t11e hmit ofthe maximum age 
to twenty-three for all candIdates ahke, aud 
the holdlDg of the eXaminatIon slmultaneous
I11n India aDd lD England, as the most neces-
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sarv refoJVlls in the eXIsting regulations. The 
eximmatlon must be a~801utely identical. and 
conducted under precisely the same condl
JIODS for ensurlDg mental, mor,l and phylll
cal fitness, and tll., exammatlOn 10 J.ndll\ 
must be held in one centre only. 'l'he'Buc
cessfnl Cl}ndldaw. m\1s$ Q8 reqlllf<ld t~ 
proceed to England to complete' their train
ing, faCilities for the purpose being pro¥i,!ed 
or Government. To eusure the mamt~bqce 
of a unlfor~ stflndard and efficient oral exa~
lnatloo. some membera of the examintpg 
body may well be deputed to Visit India; BUd' 
the establishment of a sort of Traming COh 
1ege, fully equipped with the most approv~d 
eduoational appliances, to aecure the requi
site dellree of. efficiency, wIll be very deSir
able. The eXlstlDg disparity in the value ot 
the Indian side of the presen~ sYlI.tem of 
instruc.tion may also 8dvantageously~ ~e 
repaired. When Natives thus compete Oil 
ahsolutely equal terms wtth European candj .. 
dates, no distinction should, Oil prlllciple. be 
tnade in the salaries paid to Nauves an4 

Europeans, and the salaries .bould ha~~ 

reference only to tIle competence of the 
holders of the different offices to hold them. 
Whatever practice may be observed in ap
pointments to the highest offices, the theo. 
retical equality of the Natives and thelf 
competence to hold them must be maintained 
.b~olutel, llltact, Iud legal s.nctton .honld 

• not be accorded to the creation of a governin .. 
caste ill a country whIch lIa8 already sulfer~ 
ell 1\0 much fro", caeta liiatinctious and the 
preJ\ld\Ce, ,..hlch 8\l9h ~lstl!lQtioll' beg~t ~ 
nor ,hould (lOuntenape4J be given tq tb~ 
dllctrine, Jlnunc;l1ated ",itb ~ore ,.tft1e~ence 
than prudence. ~11a$ N .. tlve8 or India \hol,141 
hve cMf~rrecl on, tJle~ U()t aJ~ the beQtfita 
'hey are capab\\\ of ~mJoylDg. 1101' tho,e tl~, 
(~ i. i~ tbe po"e~ oJ ~heir fuler. to CQu(er, 
Y.lpon theJll, bq~ 911ly'.uch ~. cau be {!P.rMe~1 
~ed au tbel,Jl ~itbout ~a..r~ to the Pl!rpet\lltl 
Q( the Br.tlsli"cl0JDmatlon In. Iud&a-A d9~" 
trill9 a~a,nst "hiel" JIl~fe tbau fifty year" 
Ago., L?rd ltac"tilily s,oleQlnlJ p"Qteste~ u, 
incpnSistenfl alikct ,,~t" ,ouud PQhc)' all~ 
~ouu4 D;lorlility. 
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71e Statutory ,Oll),l Service. ,any reas()nable objectloDs whicla may lie 
1. What. IS the prevalent feelmg in -feJ~ to them 1~The amendments that X 

your"provlllce regardlllg the extlltrng Stats;- would PIOPOS6 ar~ :-(1) that one-thIrd ot 
to!.y system 1 It the ieehng IS 'Olle 'Of dls- the appoIntment!! to the Covellante(} ServIce 
aahsCactiotJ, Is the dlssntlsfactlOll general or should he -annually glvev. away to selectesl 
18 It confined to ,certam sectIons of the NatIve gentlemen; (2) that selectIOn should 
commuulty ?-There JS a freling of dissatls- lIot be left cnt-nelf at the optlon of Govern. 
factIOn regardJDg t11e eXlstmg Statutory JDen, but that there must be. requl!etl some 
system, but the Ceehng lS confined to the test ofablhty ~md chalacter, hefOlC admission 
educated classes only. ~ to the Statutory ServlCe, (3) that ~he re-

2. What are the gro&ndg upon whlcl1 lItrictlolL, regarding age, should be el,1trrel, 
, any sucb feel\JIg ,s hased l-Hlgher .. dnca- removed 

tlOn has awakened hIgh llm11ltlons, willch 13 DI) the genllral public view with any 
: the Statutory Service is unable to gratify difference the status of Stat\:tory Clvihans 

People deSIre to lIave high adm.D1stratIVe .an(l that of U ucovllnanted officers 1-1n 
appollltmellts 'l'he StatutolY SerVIce IS also publIc estimation a 8tlltutory Cl.vlhan 

, regarded as inferIOr III status to the Cove- occupies a Ingher statns than an U ncove
nanted SerVlce alld as not otferlllg·the same nanted officer. 

'advantages of pay, promotIon aud pensIon 14 If .so, on what grounds 2-Tlns is 
, as lIIe gIven by the latter, due paltiy to the greater admllllstratlve 

4 If the Statute Itself is ol,jected to, powers winch the former exerCises and partly 
, is it because Its prOVISions admit persons to the favor ,by wlllcli he enters the ser
. to speCIfic appolUtments only and \lotto vIce .A. Statutory CIVIlian, moreover, hilS 

mel)lbelShlp In an orgamsed " ServICe" 1_ more favorahle rull's regardlngpromotloll, &c. 
\ 1'he Statute removes the restrICtIon that 17. Has the Statutory system had the 

hlld been hl,lIerto placed on the IndIan effect of securlDg men who, In pOint of 
authoritIes, alld )s permiSSIve only. So much educatIon or natur.t,l alnhty, are supenor to 

, depends upon fbe Will of the authorltles. the average of those appointed or promoted 
6 If a aestre IS felt for enrolment 10 a to the higher ranks of the Uncovenanted 

general service, what are the Tell.SOnS for Servlce? ... 1 do not beheve that the Statu-
• thiS deSIre '-There IS a general deSIre for tory system has been able to secure JDeD 
, enrolment 111 a general servIce which creates oi better ab,hhes thall are to be fOlllld III 

an esprzt de cOlpa the hIgher rallk. of the Uncovenanted 
8 Do YOI1 consider that Sectiotf 6 of Sel vice ,Generally It )s the middle claslles 

the Statute supphes such a defiilltion of willch produce the bes~ talents 
the words" Natives of IndIa "as drscnbes 19 On the assumption that the Statuto.ry 
With suffiCIent clearness, fullleSli and system 'IS retamed, how would appolUtm~nt 
accuracy the various classes of persons for to the Statutory ServIce by IIOIDInatloll ,be 
wbose appollltment to Covenanted posts It IS regarded by lllfiuentlal sechons of the 

- desll able to prOVIde 1-Sectton 6 of the Sta- NatIve commumty 111 your Provlllce 2 ...... A 
tute 33 VII', Chapter 3, defines U Nattves of ~ystem of makmg appolDtments by noml-

• Indin" The defiDltlonl~. 110 doubt, sufficlent- lIatlon WIll be'regarded by all cllJsses gelle
ly clear to include aU persolls who ('onsJ(ier rally With sat1llfaCtion. Men of aver~e 

• IndIa I\S their home But some cla~'1es of ablhtles and quailficatlOns often manage to 
,people, wbose home IS ill India, have no tOllch pass examloatlOns, but .ao 1I0t IIlune 
whatever WIth the real sons of the SOIl The when entrusted With Olle.rOUIL dutle$. In
Stlltute, 1 beheve, was mtended for the telhgence call perhaps be suffiCIently tested 
beilent of HlUdu9, Parsls, l.fahomed3.lIs, by means of an examInation, but VIrtue 
Slid other Alyan races only, whose home CllOllot be. And people deSire to llave men 
IS III India oi';,mtelhgeoce alld virtue to rule over them. 

)0. 1f the objections aredlTected agalDst 20 to 24 How would asystem of no mUla-
the rules framed onder the ,Statute, 110 hon to be 'followed by,a perIOd of proba-

· th~J It\lILte to the mode or modes of selec- bon be' regarded by the Same ..classes? 
'tiOIl actually ad6pted ?-The present made W~:)Uld a ·system of IIIOm1llatlOn, ,with .or 
of &electlll~ persons for the 'Statutory wlthoot probatIon) be likely to secure well
ServICe is not favored :by the pubhc. qu,Lhfied persons? Has experlellceactuaJly 

, 'l~. Assumlug the Statutory system' to ' shown such a system to secure well-qu<th
\\e retaliled, what amendments wonld 10u, tied olbeer"? Do-you conSider that nO\ll.IJla
luggest ill the \'ules -WIth a 'new to rem0ve 'tI0n9. sliodld fle confined to pe~8onll.ot:p"oyed 
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JIlerit and ~bility? If cao, }IOW do YOll BllOuld be tIle tests under each of the llead. 
cOIlslder that merit and abIlity sllOuld be Bpecified ?-There should be no restrICtion 
beld to II ave beeu proved for tills pur- as to age. Proved merit and ablhty a1l'ord a 
pose )-Persons of proved merIt and ablhty Bufficlent gunrllntee, as to iutellectual capa. 
should be promoted flom the Ullcovenl\nteQ city. An examlll8l.lou ls lImply all IDltla. 
SerVice, 1'lIe Statute above mentIoned was tory trst of Intellectual capacIty, willch III 
Bpeclally intended for the benefit of such the case of a 'persoll ill Goverllment serrlce 
},,ersolls. By persolls of proved ment aud has alrendy been tested. As rt'gards moral 
',ability I mean officerll who have, by theIr and SOCIal fitness, that can be ascertalDed 
'good aud fauhful serVICes, gamed a dlshnc- from the autecedents of the pcnoll tQ be 
Uon 111 the hne to wlllcb they belong _ nomlllllted. 

Those hellds of ,departments who bava • 82 &33' Do you conSider tllat. (af\er se
the best means oC ascerlallllllg mellt al·d lectlon, whelher by nommatJoll or compeli
'~blhty, should be consulted III makmg selee- tlOlI) thete should be a period of probatIon '1 
"tiolls. As for example take the Suborth- If 110, what should be the duratlOIJ (if the 
·ll$.te JudICial &.en Ice, wl\lch is under the probatIonary perIod ?-Prohatiou 18 lIot ab. 
dIrect cOlltrol of the HIgh Court If the solutely necellsary In every Cllse But whell 
:algh Court rpcommends any officer, as fit the pelSou selected has to sel ve 011 proba. 
for promotIOn to the Statutory Service, that tJon, the pello!eof such probation should 
officer must be regnrded III a person of pot pxcet'd two yeal8. 
proved merit and abIlity. The Local 34. Should the perIod of "lobatlot) Le 
GII\ 6rllmel.lt' should deCIde 10 each case, passed 111 the ranks oCthe Uncovenanted 
wllether llomlDation should be WIth or SerVICe, 01 of the Covenanted ServICe, or 
WIthout probation A Suboldlllate Judge III what other mlUlner ?-'fhe perIOd of pro
who has entered the servICe after havlUg batton should be passed IU tbe ranks of tLe 
passed a $tJft' examInatlOu III CIvIl, cllwlIlal Covenanted Service 
~Ild other laws, If promoted to an ASSIstant I 35 Do you couslder that after selectIon 
J udgesillp or a DIstriCt J udgesblp, needs and before entellUg 011 probation (or ou duly) 
no prQbatlOn. So WIth a MamlatdM, who the persoll selected shlluld uudergo spe. 
is selected for an Assistant CollectorshIp or Clal trallllllg ?-1 do lIot tilluk there eXists 
a Collector~blp, A good servant generally :I"IYY ~peeeCdlafol rtl~IPllelrllsgon selected to under;o 
makes a good master. But an officer .." .. 
'prolDoted from one branch of the service 44, 114 & 115. Do yon think that any 
to another, ought to remalU on probatIon dlStlllctloli should be made between the 
for Some time. A man fit for one kllld of emoluments of nominees or selected candi
dutIes may sometImes be unfit for a dlfi'elent dates who have been tralUed In Ellglalld or 
kmd of work, have gone to Eugland to add to theIr quah-

26 In preference to a system no- ficatlolls alld those who have 110t? Do you 
ltllDabon or lImited competItIOn. would conSider that a difference should be malll
a system of open competltIou pUle and talllild between the rates ot pay granted ~o 
Inmple for the Statutor,. ServICe com- Covenanted CIVIlians, who C!lIter througb 
mend Itself to the Native commu- the competitIve cuanuellll Englaud and to 
Dlty ?-A ~ystem of open competItIon pure persons holdmg Covenanted pOllts, who do 
-aud SImple for the StatutolY SerVICe call1lot llOt enter through that chaunel? If 80, 
commend Itself to the public at large, who what would you COli Sider the faar rate of 
llrefer to have experJenced officers to raw reduction to be made III the case ot' I'ersolls 
youths from schools aud colleges. Memory hold\llg Covellanted posts who do 1I0t ellter 
plays an Important part III the result of nn through the competitive channel 10 Ellg
eXamlJ1atlOn It fades more aud more, as age land ?-'l'here should be 110 distlllCtlOIl be
advances, and the faculty of till U klllg deve- tweeu tile emoluments of selected CIiUdl. 
lops HIgher posts carry hIgher responsl- dates, who have been trallled in Eugland or 
blhtles. Tact and Judgment are essentIal- have gone to England to add to tiunr quah. 
]y reqUIred ot many occaSIOns, I, there- DcatIous and those who have not 'rhere 18 

fore. prefer age to youth 'I'lie spectacle of 110 equality of Intellect, aD~ a measurement 
a raw youth sItting JU appeal aglLlllst the of the llltellect (,f eacb IndIVIdual, 011 wllich 
rl~clslon of an officer nflollg staudlllg aud alolle such a dlstmctlOn cau be supported, i. 
experience 18 far from charmlllg. 'rhe best ImpOSSIble. Pay IS attached to the post aud 
way, therefore, of IlYOldlDg such anom.llljs IS Dot to the hulder of It A and B. both 
to throw open the doors of the Statutory may be able to discharge dutIes of an office 
ServIce to Uncoyenanted lIenants. effiCIently and stdl their abilItIes may dIffer. 

80 & 81. Under any of the three sys- And agalD talent IS Dot confined to a partl
'tems, of llo\mnatioD, lImIted cOmpetitIOn, cular COUll try. neIther call It be ac1lul red 
and open competi'don, would you Illescnbe from a partIcular place only. 
ally tests of prehmlllary quahficatlous on the But under the present state oC financial 
part ofnommees or candIdates 111 regard to. embarrassment Statutory CIVIlIaUIL may be 
(J) age, (2) intellectua.l capaCity, (3) moral paId twenty or twenty-five per cent. leu 
--- -I --..I .. 1."<l"",1 fitness? If 110. what ,hall, Cpvenautc4 officerll, . 
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" 45. If the opportunity of residence: in appoint to tile Statntorv SeniC! in India 
England at a Ulllver"ty for two years wIth NatJvea wbo Jlave laded'jn the English com
a suffiCIent allowance were offered to lIomi· petItion, should such persons rel'elVe the 
nees or selerted candIdates, 18 it hkety that lame trallJlng as successful, candIdates in 

,it would be taken advantage of to any ~re.lt England and be 8ubjl'ct to" the same fiual 
extent ?-I believe most of the candidates examruatJon l' Sbould they on appointment 
would not avaIl them~elves of the advantages to the Statutory SerVIce in IndIa be subject 

f offered and proceed to England. tQ the same IIICldents as apply to other per. 
46. If the BVlltem .of exammation in sons apl'olUted undpt: the Statutory rules? 

Ellltland were reilsed WIth the result that -I would answer both these questions JI1 
I Natu'es avatled themselves of it in consl- the affirmatIve. 
derahle numben, would It stili be heressary ~ f/6. What class or classes of Natives In 
to retam the Statlltorv system ?-Even If your Proviuc;e readIly go to England ?-The 
the system of exammatlOn In Ellgland were lower orders of the middle class would more 
revIsed, stIli there are 110 many drawhacks readily proceed to England than others. 
to a Nativp proceedlDg' to and staYlIIg \Q Since the estabhshment of the competitIve 
Enltland, that people will not be able to eXalllJDatlon, very few Natwes from thIS 
avatl themselves of It in conSIderable num- p.ut of the country have gone to England 
bers Then for the gratlfi!'.,ltlon of flslng to compete at the same. 
aspirations and hopes It IS necessary to re- 57. Are obJections entertamed to gOIPg 
tain the Statutory system to England; and, If so, what are they, and 

47 If so, to what appoIntments or class- by what classes In partICnlar ar.r they felt? 
es of appoantments would you restrIct the -A Jouilley to England 18 obJecte<l to on 
latter lIystem, and wbat conditions over alld many gronnds Though educatIOn has made 
above those already eXlstlllg would you Im- cOPsJ(lerahle progress III tillS country, stj]l 
pose?-All appOIntments undel Government, the sOClell systems, wlllch have descended 
except the highest admlll1st,atlve OOPS, from ages gOlle by, have undergone very lit. 
should be left open for membels of the Sta- tie chllnge Com pared with the masses the 
tutory Sel'nce. educated people ale few alld scattered. 

TheIr views may be Illghly advanced, but 'by 
Oompetition in Eligland for the Covenanted calfymg them,lIIto plactlce they would lose 

Cavtl,selvtce. all sympathy from those amongst whom 
they hve. 1'llI1s they wotild gellU some
thlng In one way and lose much In another. 
In the estlmatlOu of the geul'ral masses a 
Jouruey to England causes pollutIOn, aud 
hence entaIls lo'ls of SOCial POSItIon. Agalll 
In Engla,\d hVlllg IS very expenSIve, and a 
very hmlted number of people cau afford 
the heavy cost. Parents sendmg their sons 
at an ellrly age to England naturally enter
talll mallY apprehenSIOns 'l'he boys, havl,og 
no kith and kill there to watch their move
ments and conduct, may fall 1IIto bad com. 
pally. Young age IS hable to first Impres
Sions, and the boys may return qUIte de~a. 
tlOnahsed 

48. Is competItion of Natives in the 
eXammatloll in England favorably looked 
IIpon by large and lmportant classes 10 In
dIa ?-There are so many ImpedIments III 

the way of all competItors from India, that 
U; 18 lmposslhle for many people to. take ad
vantage of the CIVJl ServIce examinatIon In 

England, an examanatloll thrown open to all 
cla-ses. 

4~ & 50. Should additIOnal faCIlities be 
glven to NatIves for proceedmg to England 
and enterlllg the Indian CIVIl ServIce by 
the channeL of the Enghsh competItIOn? 
1( so, what form or forms should such fal'l
lItles take ?..,.-AddltIonal faCIlitIes should be 
gIven to NatIves fot proceedl\lg to England, 
and these are (I) to raise the limIt of age 
flOm IIlneteen to twenty-three, (2) to grant 
a tree flassage to England, (3) to raise the 
IDal ks for Onentullangul;Iges 

52. What IS yOUl' opInion as to glVlJIg 
Statutory IIppo~ntmellts to NatIves who, 
though thE'y may have faIled to 8eCUle a, 
place nmonltst the successful candIdates, have 
showlI merIt 1Il the English competItIOn 1-
1 am \lot 111 favor of gIVIng Statutory ap
pOllltmentll to Natives who, though they 
may hare faIled to secule a place amongst 
the ruccessful candidates, Ilave shown me~ 
rlt 1Il the Eughsh competltlon v If sucb a 
pc:rsou deSires I t<, euter the Statutory 

58 Should the eumlllntlOn for NatIves 
III England be dlstmct ill stalldellds Ij.nd 
condItions from that for Enghsh candidates, 
or should there be one and the same 
examinatIon fol' all 1--There should be 
one eumJllatJou for both N~lve and Epg~ 
bsh caudldates, 

64 AssumIng only one eXaml1latlOD ill 
England for both Enghsh and NatIve can
dIdates, do you conSider that the subJe'l!ts 
I'lld standards of exam Illation and the COli
dllatHls as to age and other mattels in any 
re~pe:ct place NatIve candIdates at Ii dIS. 
advantage as compared With Englisb cau
dldates ?-Natlve candIdates are certai,nly 
at a dIsadvantage, as compared WIth Ellgllsh 
canduiates, A NatIve has to compete IU 
Il foreIgn country and 10 a foreIgn langul'ge, 
winch he begllIs to learn at the age! of 

to eight at the earliest. He has tp s,Pendinot 

• .serVICe, he m\lst try to euter It through th~ 
Illlanllel of Uncovenanted appointments. 

.63 & H. A.sst\m!ug 1$ to be; adVIsable; 

Vol IV. 
See Ill. 
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'vot' IV. J')eg.t than • se\'en year" sn' acqUiring t11e . ~ 76. ,"W Dula it. be- hkell' td'l~d tQ:,the 
'Sec Ill. • Eoghsb language. The tltDt' left to }mn .undue preponderance of eDY ODe lela" or 

BUb-Sz,a "B. for stuM Df EIlghsh hterature and rar,- -caste Ib the public sen tee ?-AU cla.e. 
1I~. gnages' l~ very short The ·8tanda1'd of should have equal opportuUltlet .. nd all 

'Baa Saneb lexamlnatioQ also seems mor& favorable 'should try. 'I'bere 'fill be a keen nvalr!. 
M. 7J.~HlJJa. to an English youth than to a Native youth. alld an llndo.e preponderance of ally ODe 

'66 If the I e should be only one exam- cla88 or clute need not be .ftpl'rehended. r 
- jnatlon for all candidates, 'Shn1l1d the 78. W QuId the IntrO'ductlou -of an ope~ 
}Imlts of age fol' N aUves be IlIgher tban . .competltlve examInation In bdll~ have the 

J 'those at preseut fixed fot European can- effect.of detemDg {ladets of Jeadlllg famIlies 
dldates; and, If 80, what should theilmlt. -fr(J1Il aspiring to enter the ranks .of the 

I for N IItlve candidates be ?-'l'he 111111\ 0," Clvll Service ?-Cadets ,lOr leadang famille., 
age should be the 'lIame for both Natives wlto asvlte to ellter tile rauk, of th. ClV.d 
and Europeaus. Service can appl'ar at the Engbsh ceutre "r 

68. What IS the average age at wInch esamlllatlOlJ. If he chooses to undergo t\ie 
NatIves a't the IndIan Umversltles pass the esaminatlol), Ui matters very httle to 111m 
exammatlons'for F. A, B A.., and M. A., wbether thf' eXllmillatlOll i. held lilt olle plaee 
'tespectwely?-Nahve8 at our Bombay or more places. It is tbe benefits denve(l 
UllIverslty generally pass the F. A or P E. from success·at tlte examlnatloD 'tIll" are 
exammatlOn at the age of elgliteen and the 8iImed 'at. 
B A examination at "twenty or twenty-one. 80. Would a .ystem of provinCIal exam-

69. Fl~m what classes of Native socIety "natIons .be preferable to we eummatlon 
are the persons who graduate at the IndIan f9r the whole oC Indla?-.'l'he educated 
UntVersItics usu~J1y drawn m your ProvlUce class 'WIsh to compete ,uth Europt'an8 on 
-Persons who graduate at the Ulllverslty equl,l ground, and a 'IY8tem of IJlovluCial 

, are usually dlawn from Parsls aud Brah-, examtnatU>I18 11'111 not be flreferred 10 oue 
- mans and Dther high castell. examlJllltJOJ) for the whole oC India. 

Competit,on in India Jor 'the Oovenanted 
Gtv,l Set·v!ce. . 

70. Do you advocate a competitIon in 
IndIa for the CIVil Service simultaneous]y 
With the competitIOn In England, the same 
questton papers belllg used at both exam
matlons ?-I am of oplmon that ('ompetltlVe 
examlnatlOIJS for the CIVIl Service sbould 
be held simultaneously, one JI\ England 
alld olle 'tn Iudla. The questIOn papers 
should be the same. In 8hort, let there 
be 'two centres of exammatlon WIth 110' 

other difference. 
n. How would thIS method O'f selectIOn 

• be regarded by the Native community 
genelally ?-Such a liystem 18 sUle 'to' 'b~ 

- regardetl by the NatIve commuDlty With 
much satisfaction. 

72 If you advocate such a system, 
would you restrtct the competatIon in lotha 
'to Natives, alld that 111 England to Enghsh 
candIdates, or would you admit both classe8 
fret!ly to Ilither examination '-Let the 

- caudldates,twhether Nattves or Europeans, 
have the ophon of appearmg at either O'f 

. the two centres bf'examinatJob 
~ 75. Would an open competition in 
IndIa be hkely to gIve decided advantaO'es 

- to any particular class or classes of 'the 
NatIve community over others ?-Ifls not
bkely t11at by an open competttlon'ln India 
any particular class WIll obtain over other 
classes better advnntages than'what. they noW' 
posses'S. EducatIOn lS 110 rapidly spreadiog 

, amoug all ranks of the people, tbat if One 
- cla8s of people seem to 'Posse88 any advan. 

" tages over another, those alhantnges are 
. 'lute to'dliJappeat before- mali1 ),ears. ~ 

81., U oder a SY$tem oC ·open competi
tion lU IndIa would the enccessful canch. 
dates be regarded as O'ceupylllg a POSition 
lUferwr to that of persons who enter \he 
8erVlce through the channel of tile open 
competitIon III England ?-Wheu the exam
lllatlOIl IS oue and the same, '1l0 rilstlUctlon 
wIll he drawn between tlte pOBlt\on of, a 
perSoD who competed at the Indian centre 
and the posItion of 111m ,.,ho appeared at 
the open competition 111 England. 

83 to 86 If an open competitIon were 
estabhsbed ~n III/ha, what should be tbe 
plehmlnary quallficatloll8 required 011 the 
part of candidates In regard to age 1 1\1 

reg.nd to mlUlmulll educatIOnal att:lIu
ments? In re~ard to moul, sOCIal 
and 'ph J lucal ntnl'ss? ] II other re
spects (If a"y)?~ The 'followlIIg quahfica~ 
tlOltS should be reqUired 'on the part oC 
ca!llhdates: (II That be I. a loyalanbJect of 
Her Majesty the Queen.Empress; (2) that 
hi, age IS .ahoV'e seventeell Illld Dot more 
tban twenty-three; (8) that ,he IS phY81cally 
fit to -enter the ilervlCe, (4) that he II of 1(0011 

moral character i ,5) tbat he has passed the 
F. A. or P. E. examlnatlOD ; {6} that h" be~ 
longs to' a respectable t"~1I1y III gDod _oelal 
posJtJon. 

87. Should the subjects and conditions 
of the examlOatiotl be the lame as thO'se 
prescribed for the oompetltiY8 examlDBtlon 
in England. or should they be dIfferent P
The subjects ilnd condltlOll8 of the esamma
bon at both the centres should he tHe 8a8Je. 

89. Circumstances beJIIg dl1f'erent III 

the case of penons'wbo ent .. r t}lrough ,til. 
Uammatlou 1n Eoglaud and of persOII ... ho 
enter thrDugh the'examiuatutn 10 India, is 
'here any teaaou wby the ruied-Ill-teg.ard to 
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l'ny. leave; pensioll; &" ,slu,uld iUot: alsGi"be 
dllferent' P-I do, lIot tlJillk clrcumstaueelf 
much .dJ.lfer. AU the kuccessful ca.ndldate. 
Btand on an equal footIng, and adlstinctiHl:l 

,IU rules regardlllg pay, 1I6U8100,. &0.., rw1U 
al1se a dl8tlUction ,n statuII,[ .Wlth: dlfferol 
cnce In IUCh- rules there.. wtl~ hardly 'l'emalU 
much distinction between the Indla.n por
tion of the Cov.,nanted Service and the 
Statutory Servlre 
, 90 & 91. Should luccessfulcandlda'tes go 
throu~h Ii period of sppcial study'iatlJ1dla 
like the Eughsh candwlltell who !1pend twa 
years III special preparation? W ouId 
It be prererahle (a) to, requtre them 'to 
go to England, or: -(b) to gIVe' thftm 
tile option of going to ElIglal,d,. 'SUItable 
alluwances bemg given ,to enable them to 
pr08f'Cute their stuthe. theoo 1 .... Yes; ,It IS 

essential that the 8uccessfnl candidates 
should go throughr a period ot spectal s~lldy 
Ul IndIa ,hke the Enghsll candidates. I 
would encourage them to go to .England, qut 
would lIot compel them to do so, 
l 92 & 93. Shottld successful candlc1ates 
at the Indian competltloll be required to 
paSS' through a probatIOnary period before 
final appollltmellt? If SOt what should he 
the duration of ,the probationary perIOd ? ...... 
Successful candidates aUhe Indmn !l0mpetl~ 
bon should be required to pass thlough a 
I\robahollllry period, winch 'Should not 
exceed two years, before their fiual appomt~ 
mellt. 

, Pt'omotion I"om fhe l1ncovenalltea Service, 

93. To what extent does the Ullcove
naoted,ServlCe io your PlOvmce include 1lI 

Its ranks persons eligIble on the Iground ot 
}'1rovf'd merit and l'blhty for appointment 
to offices ordmarlly reserved for 'members 
of the Covenanted CIV1~ ServlCe P-There
are many distmgUlshed men III the Unco~ 
venanted SerVIce, who are tit for appolllt~ 
ment to offices ordinarily reserved for 
members of the Covenanted Service. 'fhelr 
exact number I cannot with certamty assert. 
\ 96. If there are. such persous In 'the

Uncovenanted SerVice, could they be ap .. 
notnted to the lowest grade of the Cove~ 
i1nnted SerVlce WIthout suffermg in pay ?
Some of them wouM Buffer lU pay, If ap
pOlJlted to the low;est grade of the Covenant .. 
ed ServIce. 

98. Do you thmk they would be wlllingo 
to forego pay for the sake of the advantages 
whlCh admIssion to the Civil ServIce tDlght' 
afterwards brmg ?_Some would WIllIngly 
forego pay for the sake of the advantages 
to be bereafter lobtalned by admISSion lilt!) 
the ranks of the Cnd ServIce. , 

100. If such appomtments are tnade, 
Illlould they be' restricted to the holders of 
any partIcular c1asseil of appointments in 
the Uncovenanted Service J and, If so, what 
classes ?-1'he Suoordmate JudICIal Servule 

hns 'much\ lmpr,?velt- of! lale, --and 'Iligliesl 
f)ffiCe~8 and evell Gl'wernor& have tistifrelf l~ 
tU'- ability cand 4nteO'rltYI Sf) r wonld 

r ) ft 

ellleRy draw '~eservm(p members froUl'tllat 
,~ ~ 
8er-VlCe, uuf WpUid-'Dot fetter the dlscretioa 
Of the- Local, G'lvernments,r ir they chose-to 
draw from -Othe" departmentR.' - .J 

, lot. Should:' Persons so -aPIJOmted he 
apJlPlIlted P'·t)vlslC)n.llly -and be'required td 
1"189 through a permd of probation before 
filial confirmatIOn ?-'l'bere 18 I'll) harm hi' 

J requirlDg' 'person", @o appOinted, to worli 
uuder' , probatIon for some time. If they 
are fo'uud fit.. they may be confirmed 

102. Should provull(')J1 he made fol' the 
apl'ollltment of qnahfied memhen of the 
U ncovenantea ServIce to the ktgke1' Cove
pante(l offices- Without reqUlrm~ them to 
paslil through the lower grades ?-Yes, Go
vernmimt shonld have poweI' to appOInt 
it. wf'll-quabfied member of the Uncovenant
ed-SerVice to any of the higherJCoveuanted 
0ffice, wJtboot reqUIring him to 'pass 
through the lower grades 

106. Ought not-the Uneovenanted Ser
VICe, equlLlIy with the Oovenanted Service, 
to be open to an lIatural~born sllbJects of 
Her MaJesty who possess the quahficatlons 
that. may be flOm tIme to time prescribed'll 
....... 'rlll~ UI)covenanted Service ought not to 
be open' to all.tbe natural-born suhJects of 
Her MaJe'lty the Queen-Empress 

107. If the Uncovenanted SerVII!9 18 

closed to any lIatural·born suhjects of Her' 
MctJesty,loll what glounds, bearIng 10 mmd 
the terms, of Acts of Parliament and Hel' 
Majesty's P\'oclamatJon of lst November, 
1858; \9 thIS to be Jllstlfied ?-Because thIS 
servIce hilS been speCIally intended fol' 'the 
NatIves, 0111 V' the Native!! are not entH.led 
to all the rIghts and prIVIleges of Brltlsh_ 
born subjects- It has been declared off and 
Oil by emlllt'nt Enghsh statesmen, that Eng. 
land 'rules 'India 110t for the be'lefit (If the 
dommaut rare, but for tbe benefit of the 
IndianS' IPersons employed in the Uncove
nanted Service are- expected to have a famiw 
har and mtlmate l , acquamtance With the 
mauners and customs' of the people. 

Pall, Leave Qna Pen8ion, ~c. 

108 & 109. Is the rate* of ~"'y at present 
granted to 

( -Two hundred rupees 8 month o~ Statutory Ct-
first appomtment os probationers. 1 
TOfo hundrad ond 6rty rupees 8 VI lans dlJ. 
lfIonth Bf'er p888mg Ihe departmelltal ring proba. 
eltamln"'~OIJ by the lower stand. tlOn and on 
ard ,Ute, pO •• lD2 the deportmental fi I 
.:I:alllln8110n by the hIgher stand. na appomt .. 
arei (ullles, specIally eJ'ernpted). ment -respec • 
• nd afler hllnnl! been oonfirmed IR tlVely suffi
thel, appOllltmente, 64, pe, e~nt or Clent? If 
w hilt would be the grosl PIIY 01' 
8111"., of the "ml'e It It were held by not, on wbat 
a Oovenanted Clvd, Servllnt appOlnt- grounds do 
;;4 ~d eompelwve eltl\~IIAtlOIl pt you considel' 
,ng au, it insuffi .. 

Clent, and what rates of pay should, in· YOUf 
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BEPLIES RECEIYED i'BOl£ 'l'lmSOWlI'Or nl.HINED B1' TnB 

1lpiniot, W gre.nte<l t~ Statutor1 Clvlbana 
.(a) whdaou probatloQ and (6)011 final COIJ'O 

:firmatlo~ in tJleiJ' allpOlu.tmeutl 2-'1'h, 
..aIary 06 a Statutory servant ddl'lI'l.g ""oba .. 
'IQa IS Rs. 20(). 'fils sum maf be suffiCIent 
H~ eltOulary wau.ts, bull 1& eertlUllly 110' 

enough 100klOI§ to t11e h.igh status of tM 
.,fficer.' A JI1RIO. Clvil Servant, durmg 
.probation, gets dou\lle that amouat of par
'rba difference 18 great, ami caDi hatd11 be 
~e~nded with fauness. After confirmation 
a Statlltory OlVlhan receives 640 per cent. ofe 
what would be the gross par oi the ottica If 
It were held by a Covenanted! Servallt. In 
lilly 'OpllUOn. a nwnthly salary' of Rs. 300 
.. hnuld be paul to a Statutory Clvlhatt durmg 
probation. antt 80 or 15. pe. cent. of the 
.salarv whlcb a Covella,lttew officeD l'Il.ldmg 
.the s'ams office 'WOuld draw sEteIl confirma
tlOll, (see alao. Bnswell to question 44). Au
.other reasou for ral!nR~ the pay IS, to afford 
aD Illducemrnt to hlgl~ officers JIl the UIICO .. 
venanted ServICe. to eute.. tbe Statutory 
ServIce. 
. 110. W(mld tJles8 rates of pay be suit
.able 10 the case of persons apPQluted to 
Cuvenanted posts from the UucoveDBnted 
Sel,VlC$ ?-'l'he present rates would deter 
'Persons o~ expenence alld ablhty, who have 
a:1SeJ.l. to hIgher ~rade9. For eXllmpie Deputy 
-Collectols draw not: les8, than Rs. 500\ The 
salary of a First Class Su.b-Judjte, lase grade, 
18 the same A Se~ond Class. Sub-JudICe tn 
the first grade receives. Rs. 400'per month. 

lU. Would t.hey be SUItable In the case 
of persons appolnted to Covenanted posts 
irom the professlImal classes 1-1 am 
agamat the. appomtment of purely profe"" 
fllanal classes. The present rates may, bo 
acceptable, to a few of them. only. 

112 If not, how would ;vou treat H1 
regard to pay persons selected from, these 
two classel! If apPolllted to. the lowest;. grade 
of the Covenanted Service ? ..... J?ersons 
deSIrOUS of entermg a hIgher service ought 
to make some present sacrifice lU view of 
better prospects In future. As .. rule all 
must. rise from the bottom. 

113. How would you treai; in regard, to 
pay such persons If appointed .to any of the 
kzgher Covenanted posts Without being re
qUITed to pass through the lower grades ?_ 
In. exceptlo~l-eases officers in the U ncove
.nantedJ ServICe may be appointed to higher 
.covenanted posts Without beIng reqUIred tQ 
nus througb thp lower grades, 
• 114 to 116. Do you conSIder that a difier
ence should be maintained between the rates 
of pay granted to Covenanted ClVllianl who 
enter through the competitive channel in 
England and to persons holdmg Covenanted 
posts who do not enter through that chan~ 
nel? If so, what would ypu conSider tbe 
fair rate of red Rctlon to be made lU the case 
ot persQns holdmg Covenanted posts who do 
not enter thrQugh the competItive channel in 
Eng!<lud J Would YOll apprGve of AI) 

lIrrangenlellt b, wlnch the' pat of 'alppo1n," 
ments would b. a fixed lum to be drawn by 
the holder, whether he i. a Coven&nted or a 
StIlbltor1 ("lYlhall, with au additional .taW 
allowanee to. be drawll by those only who 
eutel the len",. tBrough< tll& exammation 
ill Eugl~Il" ?-~e. ans"er to. qaeatiol1> 4~ ) 

. ., 

G~ne,a~ 
( 130. 'Do we J.l()W' obtalD (01' CMverllment 
service NatIves or the elaases who< uudel' 
Native rule cllTTled on the CIVil adrnhultl'a .. 
tum of the oountry ?-Most of the ('la •• e8 
WhlCb under Cormef Governments cilrrled 
t>U the CIVil ad"mllustratlOn of the couutry • 
serve the. present GoverllDJent IIlso. The 
MlI.homedans, IB tbe t~m .. of M08satmao. 
l'ule, held ma",. and Jllgb &ffices. but have 
fallen off couslderably "lice 80me time. 
'l'hey are the- only people who. do, Ilot to a 
great extent avail themselves of Gu,ern. 
m,lwt service. 

131. If Hot, where must w. look (0" 
representatives of thes& classes, and bow do. 
yoo oonlllder that theIr .enlees cOllld be 
hest obtalDed' ? ..... Mahorned>all.. are 'fer1 
backward In tb8' matter of educatIon, aud 

-the best mean. of obtammg theu" servIces 
111 to unpart to> them a cheap education. 

13Z. How far wouldl aoy system oC 
appomtment whIch JDvolves • JourlJey to, 
and reSIdence ill, England. be regarded b1 
the Native commuulty all open to obJectluu 
on the ground that It requires HlUdl1 clandl
dates to, abaIJdoll tltelr i!3ste 8S .a condition 
of enterlDg the OIVlI Service ?-See answer 
to question NOI 57. 

134. Are the N~ltlve. who- go &0 Eng. 
lalieL from vOllr' ProvlIl:C& fot" purpORe. of 
educatloll limIted tu the wealtlller clalles? 
-Natives who- go to Englaud {rom this 
part of. the country (or purpose. oC edo .. 
{lattoR are. not bmlted to. the wealthier 
classes only. Generally 8peaftlng the 
wealthIer classes have les8 taate' for edQ
cation than the other classes. 

13S. Would therequuement oE a tempo. 
rary reSIdence: m England a. a coudltlon 
precedent to, or fol\QwlUg on, appoJUtmeut 
to tbe Government lernce have the eWect 
o{ exclmuug from lIuch appolDtment any 
conSIderable 01" imlJOrtanb sectIOn oC the 
NatiVe. comwulIlty ? ....... The r~qullement or 
a temporary reSidence JU tllgland, before 01' 

after appoiutme'JIt. w1ll exclude Brahmans 
and other high caste people, "hose profe8llOo 
has always been Government service, alld 
give an undue preponderance- to certaiD 
classps over others. 

189 & 140. If the Statutory .,stem i. 
dlscontmued, should 8l'ec.al pron.lOn be 
made for tile afJpointmeut to- c,veuanted 
posts of NatIVes who, for rebgiuua. or other 
suffiCIent reason'1, are unable 'Or uUlI'lllwg tIJ 
nndertake a jouruey to, alld reJldeu(.e JU, 

Englandl If IIOJ what 1'1'Ofl810U swuM be 
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.iane foJ' tbis p'ft'tP08U":"''l( \M Stattrtfuy 
letvlce be abolished, til en let' Ii fair number 
t4 high- appourtments now held exclUSively 
by Covenanted ()ffi~ers be taken 'away froni 
tbe Covenanted Servl('e and appropriated 
to the benefit of tile Uncovenanted officers. 
Unless ihll~ ,be dgue, a J!l'actica) exeluluml 
of the NatlYe& frQtQ all office. of trust ~V111 
continue. 
• 141. I( tile Statutory system is dis
contlnned, do you consider that special pm. 
VlSlOn should be made (or tbe' appointment' 
to Covenatlted posta 0(' capable members of 
the professIonal classes ?_8y professlonal 
e!assea I understanel Bamsters amf Ad. 
.ocates. Those of tlie-m who have gamed 
dlstmCtlOlI III ttle' profession wuuld not care 
to secure the honors of the Bench wlth a 
loss or pecuniary emofumeNls. 11108e who 
fall to succ .. ed m the profession would be 
100 wllhug to lIet'ept service, but it is not 
desirable to have sncb men on high and 
responsIble posts. • 

143. Whatever system or lIystems may 
La adopted, ought power to be teserved t<1 
Government to IIPp01l1t to Covenanted posts' 
c:andJ(llltes, of high family snbJect to such 
Illltecedeut gtlarn.ntees of fitness as maY' be 
f:onslderedi l.offiClent in each case? ...... Yes, 
Goverllml'lIt should have a certain amounti 
tlf power to appomt candIdateS' of high 
famlhes to Covenanted posts, If they are 
satIsfied thalt the candidates are really, fit 
for' tlle favor But such power should be 
sparlUgly exerCIsed. 
, 144.. Ought slmllar power to be reserved 
to Government t'o appolllt ta Covenanted 
posts persolls who have proved their merIt 
and alllhty ill Goverumellt servIce, or JU 

the exerclse of a profeSSIon, Without preh. 
mtnary examuu,tIon or competition ?-:E 
would answer tillS questIOn also lIl' the 
affirmative. 
- 145. If a thorough knowledge of Eng .. 
hsll were made an essentIal quahfication fol' 
appollltment to CO\ flnanted l posts, would 
the field of selectlOn 18 the case of persons 
alleady in the Uncovenanted Servlce, or 
engaged in the e~erC1se of II. profession, 
be nnduly limited thereby?-A. thorough 
knowledge of the English language should 
certalUly be au essenttal quahfication for 
appolDtment to Covenanted posts. The 
field of selectio\l would, no doubt, be so far 
restrIcted, but tIle restrIction IS reasonable. 

147. Should llrovlSlon be'made for tbe 
OCC81!lonal appomtmetlt ID very speCIal and 
exceptlonal cases to Covenanted' posts of 
persons of known abihty and localltliluellce 
whom, although they may never have held 
office and, may not possess speCial plOfes. 
sionia qualIficatIons, alld although theIr age 
may exceed the IImlt laId down' fot' un. 
trl~d candidates, it mIght nevertheless be 
conSIdered desllable to appOlnt to the hIgh. 
er glades fOl" political or other reasons?
'FOlt polihcal rea'Solls ollly, Government 

f ,. ) r 
,bOll1a Lave ills f)p6wel' to tnake appoin~: 
menta contemplated b" tLis question. -, 
; 150 tIow (ar shontd apllomtmeni!If' in 
eack Province- ta Covenanted post$ be tit .. 
strit-tl'd fa Natives or the Province concern,. 
ed ?-AppomtmentB'to posts in tIle Statutory 
Service should be restrIcted to the Native. 
bC tLe produce cOllcerlled. 

151 to 154.. How wc.nYd the fotfowing 
scheme ¥ regarded f>y the NatIve cont. 
munlty: (1) The rovenanted Clvd Service 
to be reduced to a fixed number of European 
officers, admiSSIon being by competItion 
ill England confined to European candidates 
only; (21 trle appOintments taken from 
tlle Covenanted crvII ServICe to be filled bv 
appolJltment in IndIa, Natlves only bemg 
eligIble? How would YOIl rpgard such It 
scheme? HoW' would the Native' com. 
mUlIlty regard' the following: (I) Till' 
Covenanted CIVIl ServIce to be reducl'd fo 
h: fixed numlJer of appollltmel:tll to he filled 
by competition m Engtdnd, to which' NatIves 
and Europeans alike would De admItted; 
(2) the appointments taken from the Cove
nanted CIVIl ServICe'to he fined bv appoint· 
ment in IJI(ita, both NatIves and EUI'openns 
belUg elrglble' How wouTd you rl'garclsucl\ 
a scheme ?-Nelther HIti' scheme, prolfo'lI'A 
ill questlOll 151, lIor the' one, ill questIon 
153, WIll be favorably receIved by t1111 
NatIve pllblJ(~ 111 general. The fhst would 
altoltether excl'ude Natlvp8 from the 1rlgher 
anmlllistrnhve allpointments, to wlllch they 
aspire 'l'hey Wa:llt to have a fait' share 111 the 
anmlllistratlOlI of the country and Will not 
be satIsfied WIth anythlllg leo;s The RecoDII 
scheme takes away' soml'thmg from wll1\t 
you already posses8, and there IS no certa1l1~ 
tyof your gettlllg anythlllg equal 111 Tl'turn, 
'l'he scheme, no doubt, opens a Wilier c1oor, 
lJUt ae the same tIme glveil admiSSIon to 
K larger number of people 1'here IS lib 
knowlIlg that the new comers WIll not 
occul>Y more room than the old ones ) 

]57 & ]58. How would the NatIve 
commulIIf1 rpgard the follOWIng sclleme" 
(I) A certam nnmberof'appollltmelits III the 
Covenanted Clvd Service to be re~erved for 
NatIves; (2) a certam proportlOu or that 
number to be filted by competitIon' or by 
som& other system in IndIa, (3) the re
mainder to be filled by coml~titlOu 111 Eng'. 
land? HoW' would you regard- such a 
scheme ?-Educllted Natives WOllltl not wtl,· 
illgly part WIth anything winch they b.ve 
1llreadv obtamed The systpm that now 
l>reva1is afl'Olds better prIVileges dian UI~ 
sch~me mentIoned in questiOll 157 

159 & 160 Assuming a system of nomi· 
'natIOn or of limIted competitIOn among no· 
mmated candidates, would Native oplOlon be 
in favor of glVmg a preference, alt between 
candIdateS' pos!lessed of eel tam prelrmmary 
-essential qualificatIoJ1s and having on 
general grounds fairly equal claIms., in Ute 
followmg or' any other -order, to (a) 
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members 0' fam~1ies of crIed 19yalty and 
dl8tlllguIslied servlCI' ; (I" I'ersolls of good 
Boci"l statull and lIIflueuce}n the COlllltr] i 
alld (e, persous of 11.Iperior eliuca\junal at., 
tainments, such 3'1 persolls wlro llave taken. 
tIle degree of '1\1. A.? What IS youI' 
opinion as to gIvIng !.mcll' preference 1-
People would 11 ke to see a preference gIven to 
persons of superIor educational attainments, 
but ,lOt to persOlls meuttollen in clausell (a) 
and (6). Anything that S8vors U favor
Itism meets wIth hostIle CritICIsm. I am for 
glV1n~ a l)referellce III ttl~ fullowlIIg order: 
(a) Persons of superior educatwnal attam
meQts, such liS peUOllS 11'110 bave takell 
the degree or M. A.; (bl persons of 
good social s~tus and influence lU the 
country. 

163 If tIle Statutory system were 
ma\lltillned, and If a probatIonary 1)l'flOd 
were reqUIred (rom nomInees or lIelected 
f'al1chdlltes btjore final appollltment, wOlllc\ 
it be nl'cessarv to InsIst IIpOIl such proha. 
tlon1lry relled 11\ all ca~es, e g I j 11 the 
case of a pelsoll who has done /rood SI'r1'lce 
m the Uncovenallted lIIJ1k~ 1-1 have al~ 
ready stated above when prohatlOn IS lie· 
~essary alld when not (see answers to 
questions 20 ttl 24 and 32 and 33 ) 

166. 0" what prmClples should the 
promotion of NatIves appolllled to Core
nan ted posts otherWise than hy the channel 
of tile competitIon In Engluud be rellU
lated ?-6enera1ly the same prlllClples 
whIch regulate the promotion of Covenant. 
ed officers should govern the promotIon of 
NatIves appOInted to Covenanted posts, 
otherWIse than by the channel of the com
petItIon 111 England. 

167 Would you rl'l!:ulate snch promo. 
tlon only by consl(leratJoJls of fitness and ap
proved personal ml'rtt ~-I am m favor of 
promotIOn by selll()J')ty, but wOllld make 
exceptIon 11\ the case of an officer prp. 
emlllently better quahfiecl and more deserv
lUg than others Selection WIll be cunfiued 
to Natives of proved meflt and al)1hty. 

172. What rule Jll regard to passmg 
the departmental examlnahons should be 
apphed III the case of persons appomted 
to Coveuanted posts Oil the ground of 
mertt and alnhty proved m the lIe1'VICe of 
Government tt' \II the exerCIse of a pro
fession ?-A persoll appomted to a Cove
nanted post, if posted to a distrIct of 
w111ch the language IS not IllS own, must 
pass III t.he language of Hlat dlstflct. He 
must also passlD t.hose subjects lU which Ius 
knowledge has not been tested. A pefson 
who IlBs passell a hIgher e~amlDatlOn In 
l",w need 1I0t be exammed in some or the 
subjects pre8crtbed for the lower and Ingher 
.talldard exammatlOns. But it 18 necessary 
that his acql1amtallce With the prmciples of 
lIuzur. Taluka Village accounts, and reve .. 
~lUe matters should be tested. An ,U nco. 
venanted ofti~ who b~s passed the lower aud 

tJ.e 11igher standard - nanHnationa IbOllld~ 
when ralst'd to a Covenanted _ POlt, UJ th~ 
JudiCIal branch. pas I in the extra 118pe'(} 

Oil JUdICial matt.er. mentIoned 11' Uul~ 23-,} 
C~ap. I, Sec, I. 

.J 

CompositIon, Rec,"!,ilmenl, 4-c. 0/ 'he Subo,..J 
'dulate E.ceC'Ut&V8 and Jtlflicial 8ermce,' 

177. How is the present system or fl!. 
v;ull1tlng appoIntments to the Subordlllate'> 
~xecutlVe and SubordInate JwhcI31 Ser .. 
VIces, respectIVely, rf'garded by luflueJltlsl 
secttons o( the Native communlt" ?-'l'he 
present system of regl1latlllg appo"Jlltme(JtSl 
1U the SubordJllate JudiCIal SerVieu 1.' 

fllvorably VIewed by the publlo III genel'lll, 
but 1I0t so the lIystem reglJllltlJlg appolut-> 
meuts to the StfPordluate EXI'('utlve SerVIce.' 

118. '1'0 what sections of NatlYe socIety 
do the persons belong who accept uDde ... 
eXIstmg condItIons appolJltments in. tha, 
Sub?ldmate Executive aud Sllbordmaht' 
JudiCial Senlelll respectlvely?-'Mostly 
IlIgh caste HIndus Jlud fal'sis euter these 
services. 

180. nC) Nattves who have bl'en to 
England for purposes of study 1111 their 
return. to IndIa willingly accept sllrh 
appomtments ?-One Pars, gentleman whol 
had bl'eu to Englalld to compete at the 
CIvil ServIce exammatlon, but ullfort\1118te
Iv faIled, has accepted a Sub-JudgeshIp ilL 

GUJarat. 1 know of no other sUlular Ill
stance. 

181. ~ow far are such appomtments IR 

your ProvlIIC8 restricted to personll bona 
fide reSIdent lU lalld cOllnected with) the 
ProvUlce ?-Almost all appointments tn the 
SubordlDate Executive and SubodlDate 
Judicial Semces are held by 60nli fide re
SIdents ID the Province. 

182. How far are the profeSSIonal classes. 
represented In the SulwrdlDste Execu
tive and Subordmate J ndlClal Services, 
respectIvely, 11\ your Provlllce ?-Io GIlJe
rat there are two Small Cause Court J udl'es 
and twenty Subordlllate Jlldges. NIne 
out of these tweuty-twp officers have at 
one time practIsed at the Bar. As fill' 81 

I am aware there IS not a slOgle profes. 
810llal man, excludmg people who have 
passed (L C. E Exammatlon), in the Subor
dlOate ExecutIve SerVICe. 

183. Do members of the profeSSIonal 
classes in your Province readily accel't 
employment In those servlcea 2-Natlves 
practl8m~ as pleaders on the Appellate Side 
of the High Court do not readllv accept 
servIce. But members of the mnCual Bar 
seem to prefer the honors of the Bellcl& 
to the emolumentll of the Bar, Th~ 's 
another reason. LItIgatIon In the murasal 
is decreaslDg and the profeSSion IS not POlY' 
so paymg as It once was. , 

_184 \Vhatev~r system or 8ystems mav 
at present be adopted {Of the purpose of 
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regulating appointments to the Subordi. present system of'lilling appoi{.tments in 
nate Executive and Subordinate JudiCIal the Subordmate Judicial Service seems to 
SerVices, respectively, are any class or me well ad,.pted to the requIrements of the 
cla8se8 of persolls expressly or practically time. HavlIIg httle experience of the Su
excluded from such appointments ?-Euro- bordmate Executtve Service I think it ad
peans are practically excluded from sucla - VIIable not to offer any opinion regardIDg 
appointments. _ the 8y~tem that there prevails. ,_ 

185. If 10, 110w is such'" exclusion jUl. 200 & 201. ' Do 'you advocate 1he' re~ 
tifted ?-Europeans, belDg the domUl3.l1t quirement of a probationary period j and, 
race, ought not to be appointed to such If 10, wbat should be the IQcidents of BIICb 
petty services. Europeans of IlIgh attalD-~ 'period as to duration, p,,¥ and In other 
ments ana' respectablhty wIIl'hesltate to 'respects? Would' YOI1 require a praba;_ 
accept'suclt places, and it IS better to have tionary period in all cases. or would yon' 
respectable Natives to the lower c:lassea:' dispense with It in certain 'and, 'if' so, lin 1 

of Europeans. If oD_ce Europeans are' what cases ?-See answers to questLOns' 
admItted, there will, in course of time, be' 2D to 24. 
very httla left for Natives to deSire. Agaill- 202. Ir an open competative examma· 
the dutIes attached to such .posts can be tIOU were held In IndIa for the Covenanted 
more efficiently dIscharged "fiy Nahves of posts reserved for Natives, would persons 
alnhty. who have an IntImate acquamtance who gamed high marks in that 'examina. 
WIth the manners and customs ot the pea. bOll and showed deClded profiClency, but 
Ille thall Europeaus, who do-not possess who failed to secure a place amongst the' 
$ncb knowledge. The latter, If placed.in successful candidates, form suitable nomi. 
lIucb POSItions, will surely be gUIded by <& nees for Subordmate J'udicial and EJI'ecu. 
lo".pald Chltnlll or Shlrastldars. tlve appollltments in the Uncovenanted 
, J89. Is 1t, lD your opmlon, necessary Service ?-Nommation of failed candIdates 
tbaUhere should be a. proportion of Euro- to high posts in the SU90rdmate J'udlClal 
peans either Jtt the SubOldmate Executive SerVIce and the Subordmate Executive Ser. 
Service or ill the Subordmate J' udlcial vice can never be Viewed by the pubhc 
Service. or in both of those servlces?- WIth any satisfaction whatever. There is 
In Diy oplDlon the Subordmate Executive 110 reason wby speCial favor should be 
Ilud the SubordInate J'udlCial Service shown to them. Their superiorIty tn pomt 
should be filled ouly by Natives. of merit to persons who have already qua. 
, 197. Generally what systeIU do you hfied themselves for the Subordinate Ser
advocate for filling appomtments 10 the VIces ca.n merely be an assumption WIth 
Subordmate Eltecutlve and Subordmate hardly auy test to lIupport the same. 
JudiCial Services as above defined ?-The 
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No. XXI. 
BEBRAUJl; M. lfALB.UU, E~Q, EPITOtl, "<INDIAN SPEOTATOR '/; FEtt/)W OJ/' TBIC BOMBAY 

U~lVERSlT~. 

I.-Stall/tor'll CIvil ServIce. 
1 Is the exIsting s),stem of appOUI"ng. 4. If the provIsion Qf the Statute 83 

Na.t~v~~ 1\8 Statutory ClV}ilans to posts VlC, Cap 3, ~ection 6, are not repealed nor 
r~$erved ,foJ: the Covelll\l\ted CIVil Service subst.ntlally amended SQ as to take away 
apl'l'oved?-qenerally dll~approyed. tl,e power conferred 01\ the Local Admlni •• 

2. It It is 110t, what are the grounds tratlOns, should they \le amended in respect 
of dlsl,lpprobattoll. ?.",-That It lS \lased on of the deSCriptiOn of persons 011 wllose ~ehaU 
patronal1;eJ that tbe D,oml~ee is l,\eldoIQ well sl1ch powers may be exercised or In reapec$ 
educated, and thll,~ the service ltaelf III of tbe s3nctlcfp required for appomtment4 
inferIor to the Cov~nallted Cl1'11 Ejervlce. maQe thereUllder 1-1n the annexed atate. 
- 3. Are th~ defects o{ the eXlstilllf S18- lQenli lliave tried to explain mY.8elf. 

t.ell\ (~( any). susceptible of ren;ledy (a) by 5. If the Statutory ServlI:e IS retained, 
at) ~e\ldme~t of the rules; (b) by an. s,bould the selected candidates 11," required 
amen.dm~llt of thEl ~tatutorJT proviSions III to· proceed to England tor tralulIIg, or 
thlJ.t beha,lf I or sllquleJ. those prO~lSIQUS be should they he encouragl!d to du so 1-J 
repe~led ?..,-'['he bes~ *h~ng would be to do would eocourage th.e selected candidates to 
o.;,,8Y With the Statut~ry ~ervlC~ ~ Its pre.. gQ t" England and give them prefe~eJlet 
sent;. form, over the e>theJ'a :w. some respectlt. 

IT.-Covenanted Civil Service. 
1. Is any, dissatisfaction· felt witl~ the 

existIng system of recruitment fot: the. 
Covenanted ClVll SerVIce ? ........ Yes. 

2' to 4 Slwnld any, atld If any what ... 
chaoge be made )11 that system ~ DQ 
Natives of Indll~ labor under any, aod, if 
any, what disadvantages In competIng for 
employment 111 thiS branch of the serVIce? 
By what changes may th(>se dIsadvantages 
be mimmlsed or removed, e g, (a) by 
the establishment of scholarslllps and allow
ance of passage money to Native candi
dates, (b) by altellng the hmlt of age; (c) 
by addmg to the subJects of exammation 
or by altermg the maxima n:o.rks obtam. 
able In certain subJects, (d) by holding 
simultaneously examinatIOns 10 England 
and In India ?-Natlves of India do labor 
under certam disadvantages, which might 
be removed by (a) raismg the hmlt of 
age, (b) ralslDg the number of marks for 
Orient(11 languages; (e) ral8lng the number 
of marks f~ Indian History and Geo
grapby and for EnglIsh HIstory; (d) by or. 
derlDg a simultaneoUs examination 
'0( 5 If an exammation IS held 111 India (1) 
should It be ldcnbcal With that held In Eng
land P (2) Should It be beld at one or more 
centre~ In India? Should tbe candltlates 
in England and In IndIa compete With one 

another a.nd be selected III order of ~rjt, 
or Jlhould a certam number of apPolUtment. 
be apportioned for competItion ta the 
candidate\! at the respective examlDabolll? 
(3) If Ilucb all apportJonmenl i8 made. 
QI.l what prmclple IS It to be regulated? 
(4, Should there be an apportlonment 
betwepn the rf'sidents in the territories of 
the .everal admlDlstratlons, respectively, 
or between the members of the prlOclpal 
religious sects P-(l) Yes (2) At one centre 
but by rotatIon. In the order of merIt. (3) 
& (4) There can be no prinCiple iu snch an 
arrangement, and, iftntroduced, it WIU only 
mtenslfy the present heart burnlllgs and 
jeal01.l.sIes BeSides, sucb a scheme appears 
to be Impracticable 

6. If an examination is held In India, 
should the successful ci'ndidates be reqUired, 
8S a condltlon obligatory, to proceed to 
England to complete their traiulDg?-Yes, 
but some of the" higher" classes might In 

that case be excluded from open competl
tlOIl-fnde paragraph 6 in my statement. 

7. Are the young NatIves obtained 
under the eXlstmg system of the open 
competition In England the best as regard. 
character and capaCity who could be olltalU
ed under any system 1-1 cannot say that; 
they are genelally too young, for one thing 

IlL-Uncovenanted ServIce. -1. Should the Uncovenanted Service be 
recruited only from Natives of India as 
des Crt bed 1D Statute 33 VIC, Cap. 3, Section 
6, Or from all natural-born subJects of Her 
Majesty?-All natural-born subjects of 

Her MaJesty, who are qnahfied, provided 
our claims to the Covenanted SerVIce are 
fuUy recognised. 

2 Should the recrUitment be by competi_ 
tion or by nominatIon, or by both systema 
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Clom\)ined; and it by both combmed, resident'i certaioly witla a pnference for 
should on8 .ystem be apphed to all offices them 
Of classes of offices, or ahould the .ystem 4. If the existing Statutory Service is 
be varied with the clas. of offices ?-By abohslJcd,' should the proportIon of offices 
competition ft8 a rule. asslgm·d to that service be a\lotted to the 

3. Whatever .ystem be adopted, .bould Uncovenanted ServICe ?-In theory it 
the reCl'Ultmellt be made by the several .bould go back to the Covenanted ServIce. 
AdmlUl8tratlons only froth PC>TSOIlI Tell- But if thIS latter 18 reformed to our satl8-
dent In the territories under luch Admi. faction, the uffices under the present Statu. 
nistratloJls, respectIvely, or with a pre- torr ·Service might be allotted to the 
ference for such rosldenta 1-.Better from UIIMvenanted Ser'Vlce. 

IV.-Ppy fltJd Furlough R",les. 
1 to 8. Fpould .ny d,Jstinction be made in J\c~ordlng tl) the nationality of the officer, or 

tIle salaries aUached to p.ostueserved for thl' OJ!. allY other, alld what, ground l .... Better 
Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce aCllor<img as the have one fixed standard. But the EUTO
post" are held by membe,. of ~h8t branch .pean might have paS8a~e mopey and SUbllldl
pf ,the 8erneQ or by roe.mben of the Sta.t\l- ,J\ryleav/1 
tory or U/lcoveuallted 1) branches? If 4. Are the prIVIleges In regard to' pay, 
Incb dlstU)cu'Qn should be In,,de, on what promotIon and 1'eti11110' anuuitv aud the 
princIl'le should ;t be regulsted? ShQuld general condlt\ouil of office helon"glUg to the 
11111 dlStIDctlQU be ml¥le In the furlol,lgh Covenanted elVll Service slutabIe to N~tive8 
rulf"s applicable to thQ Statu~or1 aud obtalDlUg office under the Statdtory r.p.les 2_ 

i(Jn.coveuu,nted branche. of the IoefVlce 1 cannot say. 

STATEMEN1. 

T/if Co.ve~l/lrJied Czp~l ,$el·V/.Cl1 

Ons of the stock arguments agalUllt cular, my experience leads me to believe 
-the cOlDpetltlve test IS that lD ~U(ha there ,that the hIgher classes, the old literary 
.re too many con1hQtIng lllterests ,to be Ie.. ,famIlies and the noh~lJty, are well 'able to 
concded in the distrwutlon of pubhc ap.. .bold thellown with -correspondmg classes in 
~omtmenta. 'l'lns IS no doubt a dIfficulty, the otber commumty. If they cannot com~ 
.nd in IndIa the dlfficulty IS, perhaps, more pete With HIDdus In certam subjects/they 
fJerions than elsewhere. But that .seems to generally excel the Hmdua In oUlers. At 
me to be one of the best arguments Ul .any rate a Government, bke tbe BrItish in 
favor of open competltH>U for this couutry, Iudla, can :only Jay down certain definite 
<bonestly and impartially {larned out. No.. rules of action 10 such matters, leafing 1ts 
thlng short of competItIon III likely to secure subjects of all classes to adapt themselves to 
an effiClent adnuDlstratlOn, or to conduce tQ .that common standard. The Mahomedaos 
-that intelligent appreclatio,n of England's ~Iave {been domg tlus credItably of late, 
Ull$lllOn 1Il India, whIch Js essentIal, above and With such speCIal faCIlitIes as Ilave been 
.evelythlllg else. to a foreign rule. .suggf'sted, I have no doubt tbey wdl, WIth 

The c}auns .of backward classes are by the other classes slmtlarly circumstanced, 
110 means to be Ignored In framlog a com- .by and by overtake their advanced country. 
-prellenslve scheme of employment, but the .mell 
interests of these olasses will be belt conllu.lt~ As between Europeans and Natives, 
ed by aft'ordmg them. such educatlonal.a.nd our motto should be-fair' field anil no 
other faClhtles as may fit them in ,time for favor. And this essentially English con. 
competItion WIth a.dvanred sections of the dltlon can be fulfilled chlefly by slmulta
.commuDlty. One very effectual means would neous exammatlOns. The advantages to 
be to pIck up speCially promlsmg lads from tile lndlan candIdate of an exalIunatJOD in 
.the school:s and enable them to pass tbe re· hIS own country, to take place With an iden
qU'lred examtnation. A. smgle instance of tical exammatlOn in England at the .ame 
thls klDd would act as a leaven for a large tIme, are mdeed very cOIl8111\rable. .But I 
number of oth~rs. It was in thIS way that fad to Bee that any of these advantages is to 
English educatIOn was lutroduced In the be obtaIned at the expense of the Enropean 
begmnlDg among the bJgller classes of BIn- candidate for the efficleucy or the admil1ls. 
dus, who are now the advanced classes In tratlOD. The European candIdate wdl c()n~ 
dleir 01'1'11 mterests I thlUk 1t undesuable tlooe to have a clear start of the Native 
for the backward classes to be invested WIth cand1date 1Il every way. He wIll have tbe 
a factItious equahty WIth those lD advance inestimable advantage of competing in his 
cf t!lem, whIch they could Dot expect to own language. The exammers 1'1'111 be 
mamtaln, and whIch, WIthout dOlllg them mostly hIS own countrymen. The standard 
.any real good, might impair the efficiency of examlllatIon wdl be fixed more to suit his 
.and lower the prestlge ofthe most Important own wants, requirements and idiosyncracies 
•• er'Vice lU the world. than of the Native Thus, even under' less 

Speakmg tlf the Mahomedans in parti.. unfavorable condttioDs than at present-
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with the iDfrease ofage,eBimlJltaneous exa· less Native be becomes, and consequently less 
mmatlons, 'the r31slDg of marks for Onental of l1U iiifluence for good, nt least In h,s con· 
languages-the Indian candidate will yet re- structlve capacity, amongst hIs own conntry
main more,or less at a dlsadvantsge, not to men. What IS most wanted lD an Indlaa 
say at tne mercy of Enghsh"!en~ t~ustmg to admmistrator, whether he be Native or 
tbeir ,sense ot fall' play. Tllls IS Inevitable European, I. a thorough knowledge of, and Il 
under th~ circumstances, and we Indians linng .ympathy WIth, tbing" Indian. Till. i. 
accept the poslhon so far WIthout repinIng. the Natn'e view,botso much, perhaps, of the 
'W hy then should Europeans conjure up Engbsh educated classes M of other thought
the p)c~ure'bf a wholesale Withdrawal from ful men JD the commumty. I have also 
the Government of India in favor of their Ileard It stated by Hlnda aud MahomedaJ) 
NatIve fellow-subjects? There is no fear, • frIends of POSItIon! that 8ending theIr youtb 
nnd il)deed no need of the Nabve element to England IS Virtually deprU'lOg them of 

Ipcrseding the Eu~opean. This being my their "rellglon." If till II be so,lt IS certain ... 
ew of the matter, and acceptlOg, as I do, ly against the IPtrlt of the Charter Act 
JeD competition to be the only method of 1833 and the Royal ProclamatIon, thoogb 
orthy of EngJ,and and Just to India', I can- these latter, In theIr turn, may be said tc) 

ot help looking WIth disfavor upon any have been already VIolated by the rules of 
roposa110r an arbitrary lImItation of num~ tlle Covenantei.Clvll Service, requirmg the 
ers either in the case of Europeana or N a. 'candidate to pass some years In England 011 
Ives; Let 11S have the very best out of the a mere chance of luccess. But here Out 
est material avaIlable from both races. Tile orthodox friends have to be remlllded, thatr 
aw hIghest hecutlve aplloillttnents WIlt, of accordlDg to thel' standard of national re4 
bemselves, be reserved for the rullDg\com. -qui\oements, any European educatIon at all 
oUDlty for purposes of d1l'ecting and con· becomes an offence,for It destroys "rehglon" 
rolhng the general admlDlstratlOn. The right and left. They must not, also, forget., 
~xecutlve may be trusted fully to take care that for jast nnd effiCIent admullstratlon, It 
l{that. is as necessary tbat Indlaus should unlearn 

Nor can I hrook any difference between a good deal, (Ill the way of caste prejudices 
,he salary, status, &c., of CIVIlians of the two alld autocratic coucelt), as that Englishmen 
races. The rules of the servIce shoald'coll- should learn to that extent about the people 
tlnue to be the same, except t~at the Euro'. of Iuala. Thus, there IS much to be sald 
peau servant mlght be I allowed' hIS passage ou both SIdes. Perhaps a fair compromise 
money and, Subsldlar),leave on going home would be, to encourage tbe selected Indian 
and returlllDg' to duty tn India. If a gene.. (!:\ndidate to go to England, and au bls re
ral reductIon IS Imade 1n future, by one~ turn to India to give him preference over 
fQurth,or less, lU'the salaries of Europeans tilose who have not been to England, as to 
and Natives ahke. as suggested by Mr. choice 'Of locahty, branch of serVICe, or even 
Wordsworth, It WQuid not, in my 0PI- promotion. SpeCial arrangements would 
IIlQn, .serlously all'ect the prospect of the have to be made, in this case, for the period
eervice. ical and final examlQations of the home· 

As regards sendlDg successful !Iridlan can':: staying select candidates. But the extra 
dldates to England, ,I am strongly in favor expense and trouble might be repaid by 
of, the proposal. But I am not qUIte sure clrawulg into the service some of the mOlt 111-
If It wIll do all the good anticipated from it lluential classes of Indians who are not lIke. 
I fullr recogntse the force of wllat has been 11, at present, to be otherwise tempted. 'l'he 
nrged about tbe contact of the' Asiatic prOposal seems to be worth consldellDO' 011 
mmd With the European, about the mfiaence poiltIcal grounds though I thlDk the ~um. 
of EngUsh domestlo'and SOCIal hfe on the for- ber of men to be' benefited by it WIll be very 
mer, and so on. But there are nearly as small, and will grow· smaller shli wltll 
many chances of an Indian youth loslllg by time. 
hIS Enghsh experience of two or three years, Another alternative would be to have a 
as of h\s gaming thereby, Much depends Central TrainlDg College in India, lIke t.he 
u.polt the Jncibfidnal Jllmself alld upon the one~proposed by Mr. Lee.Warn~r, at wlncb 

-cll"cumstances that surround hIm ill a forelgn the selected EnglIsh candutMes might be 
land, so entuely dIffering in almost 'every- required to spend their period of probation 
tmug from hiS own, cut off from parental wltll the selected Indian candidates On 
cqntrol and the control ?f such publrc opi- the whole, there would seem to be more jua
D.lon as IS stdlle~t to tins belf of anCient bce, from the point of view of the strIct 
CJvdlsatlon. It IS a great thlDg, I know, to Native, in the EuglIsh probationer having to 
ImbulJ an Indian stu~ent, wbo has solemnly he tramed in Indla, for the Indian CIVil Ser
engaged to govern IllS. own people 10 the Vice, than the NatIve havmg tel he tr.ned 
II~h.t of BrItIsh admmlstratlon, WIth the ill England. All this, of conrse, presup
spmt of the pubhc hfe and the natIonal poses the possibIlIty of a first class Trallllug 
~terature of Great BrltalD But 1t might Collelre bemg established In Ind13, With the 

e urged, on the other haud, tllat the more best Enghsh supervISIon alld mAna"'ement 
EnglISh you make of a Native of IndIa the and all other necessary apphauce •• " ~ 



The Statu.tory Cwil Service. 

The Statutory CIVil Service, which il cer· ill tillS case by hmlted competition. I 
taillly far fr(lm popular \nth the eduIJated wouM not Jobject to leaving the selection 
classes, must go, uulesl It could be retamed <an,d-appomtment to the Local Goverllments, 
without the shghtest encroachment upon- the under approvl,IJ alld .al!~tlon of, t4e Oov,er. 
cOQJpetitJt, 01,,1;. Seme •• ~ AlJdl If so te... oM-General and- tire Secretary of-Stllte. 
tallied, it mIght be utlhzed'in. thi! il1t~relts But' '1- '1fOUf<f t k1lep the l1umber of such 
of (1) exceptIOnally meritorJou8 m-el, ,;n th, appojntmedts as low at possIble, If the Sta~ 
UucQvllPanted ServIce;. (2) in, t)le profell. tutl)rY Service 18- at all ret~med for I'll)'! of 
tionll, includhlg the' gradu~te el&s8; Rnd (31 aU' ~t-the : obJe~ , 1n4!c~ted -above, 81Ut 
on behalf of the Ions of wfilJentlat faml- , (~rtjler lay; dOWJ. rule,. alld .standards evell 
liell, who are not altogetl~er ~ehlfld the tll~tlS~ lor tfwslj '"qll,~ate~ who alIght tb~s J,; 
\)ut are excluded from opeu competitiol\, made to advance w~th the ,ne~~s oC t~e 
bY' ddficlll~je8 illcldeut~l to' their p08~tiou- !Imee. 

ri,e Uncovetjanfed Civil Service. 

:' ;'l'hl' Ullcovenanted Servic~ .hould" tn my filled lJyI pute Nadves, It, the lIet,ice;1I 
QPIl,l~Df be recrUited on, tlie same-plan 111 recruitt'd1 after ~ lIeatch'ttlg! tPllt ot the 
that followed III England. Tbere ought to qualities m08t »teded f(+J! a Batisfactory di .... 
be .. competitive, test til begiR WIth, and, charge' Itf .dutlell. 'I'b"ij Qileen'. PJ'ocolahl'atJoll 
~he reBt ahol'1ld be left tel proved merIt: and lay. ; ....... ~, And it ,is ou .... (flrtl.l!r wilt) 'tbar~ 
experience. In lIle case of ,Umverslt, gra .. , 10 far a8 Ill:!," 601 ~u ... Sllhjeettll 0' Iwhatevef 
.Juates, who are entitled to a, abare, com.,; race. or ~ree(tl be fteely anti, lmpal'tially Ild~ 
petltlc)11 doe. not Beem to be murh called! mltted to offices in toftr service, tbe duties Dr 
folj. They illIQuId have preference ovet; wl.ieh they may be' quahfilld,. 'by theli 
lUlu-graduates. But the graduates lDlght. liducatlou, abihty and tnteght1; duty td 
~e ,reqUlrl!d ~o go through a course of spe<il dl$charge U 

~llaI training whe.t neae"sarl' ThIS 1101 MypatnotisDJtannot()\Terrtdethc!Q-neen'll 
\>e1ln the r\11" WIth the Bombay Gov'!rDmeut; Proalatuntiun, to wMch we Ilrl,ea1 sa ofteti 
~ipce J879, but It i, enforced. 1 bebeve, ooly WIth -gratitude. Lilt till Het' Majesty" 
iu filling up Mamlata aDd Ta11l111s, and that,. .ubJect. compete' for this 8ei'Vl(!~_ tile testi' 
too, ind~tferelltly. looking for those .qualities fIlosf, "hlew make 

lIere, I behevQ, the backward clas~es the be8t l"dltin. administrator.' io\.u accu~ 
qf Judia ml~ht be largely encouraged, thougb rate knowledge of, IndIan -veflt3cularw 
eVen for the Uncovenanted Service, any.. IIllould be exacted from Eurasian and EII.t 
tl-',ing like. l'erpetuating class dlstlllctlons, ropean caudldoltes for the' UnCOVetlll.llted>' 
would be OhJfctlOllable in princIple. and. ServlCet just as an AcCUfate kllowJedge of 
1\'t>uld fall ill effecting that good for ,th., Eughsb II insl8ted bll In the C!ase of Native 
clallses laggmg heblod l which, migbt be-; caudldate. for the Cotenauted Setvlee. l. 
expected III some quarters. We cannot, all, - would rather llay tll'- Unc()venllnted CIvil-
at ,()l1ce, do away With the beredltary pre. il\Jl ought to ~e more )lIthnately acqllalht-<· 
judices and predIlectIOns of,dlft'erellt class.. ed wltb the vernacnlar ... of India titan 
es.' Que class mIght ~o well fo' certalll the Covenanted elflhan. All things t'01l81· 

branches of th~ public, serVlce,( for whIch dered, 1 apprehend II~ -danger to Nativ& 
another class might dlsC',Over no tlptltude. interests from allowing Em'aluang and -do-
But, on tbe wholes an equlhbrlUm would be miciled .Ell1opeans to eO'mpete for' tl.e" 
sure to be establlllhed iII tIme. As a rule Uncov~Danted ServIce. Aud evell-,- If tlujre-
1 "puld leave ellello ,Pro'lDoo to have its w.ere .. l ... k~ we. IIhDultt try .to meet' it" 
OWII Uncovenanted ServIce. houestly. But If Indians are not atlQwed-

Comlllg to tbe clalm~ of Eurasian. aid til oompef. -with Ellrotleantl aD' term.'-bf 
domiCiled ,European II. it i.llard to aee,.lto1f equlLllty for the Cot'enanted Sel'VlC~, Go ... 
'We CQuld, With Jllstlce, exclude these I from vernQlent WIll. be Justdied "in re8ertl'ng' 
tl1e ranks of t~. Uncovenanted Service.. the ,UPQovenanted ,Service' (or pur" 
tbougll the bulk or it would necesSllltllT be,. Nath'cs.. I , 

(Jendral R~mo.;"8,o 
l 

1 trust tlie labors or the l.'ublic Servtcu tTi~~urra~' ot tlie 'quesUc;m and ~arn ,'~o: 
~mml8sioU wdllead to a reasona,'bld tinali.' pnt off, the evil daYI as It, mal appear ~o_. 
t1- 1Il the settlement Of tbls iinportan~ the ~hoJt.8i;bted~ J, 

prubJ~.' It WIll not do merely'to '8crat~b 
" , 
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NATIONAL MAHOMItDAN ASSOCIA1'JO~. 

I -Statutory Civil Service. T 

Vol IY. 1 to 8. Is the existmg system of !tp- appollltmentll, which, however, should be ~D 
s~~~s!:r B pomtlllg Natives as Statutory CivIlians to a largeucdle. • 
Bombay p()sts reserved for the Covenanted Cml Ser- e 4 If the provisions of the Statute 33 Vic, 

_ vice' approved? 'If it 1S not, what are the Cap. 3, Sechon 6, are not repealed, nor sub~ 
• D :;,e1l Al1, ~rounJs of disapprobatIOn? Are the de- stalltlally amended, so a8 tu take away the 

q fects of tIle eXIstlDg system (If any) sus- power conferred 011 the Local AdmlUlstra
ceptlble of remedy (a) by an amendment tlOlls, should they beamended JD respect oCthe 
of the rules' (~) by an amendment of the descriptIOn of persons 011 whose behalf luch 
Statutory provIsions. In that· behalf, or powers may be~xerCised or in respect of the 
shQuld those provisions be repealed 1-1n sanctum requll1ld for apllomtmentl made 
the ProvIDce of Smd, to which I belong, thereunder ?-'l'he word "Natlye" might In .. 
~here has been only very lately aD appomt.., elude EuraSIans, &c, If strIctly comlllg wlth
ment of Sta~tory CIVll Service .mnde, du-, III the defiDltlon of the terJII, but tile bond 
l:J.Dg ~he,Government of Sir James Fergus- tideeleadwg sections of the Indian com~ulli. 
SOil, whlcb was gIVen to 1\ Hllldil gentleman; tIes, known as NatIVes, In tl,e strictest senae 
~herefore tIllS Pr()VlIICe could hardly be ex- of the word, ought not to be deprived of a 
peeted to h~ve had an experIence of sucb proper share m the serVIce In questIon, and ill 
a'Dature as 'to lIay ",hether the system o£ order to have a dlstlDct understanding on the 
selection for such appollltments IS an ap., subJect, It wonld be hetter, If-the number of 
ploved olle. But the Mabomedans of the Statutory appomtments be fixed for eacb'year, 
Frovlllce are conSiderably dJSllppowted to and they be dlVlrled IIIto three dIVISions, re
see, that ID Smd, "bere more. than two-thuds servlDg one of them for the Mahomedana of 
of the populatIon, consists of Mallomedans, all classes, another for the HlDdus~ amongst 
110 such appolDtment shQuld have been whom should be Included tile Sub-DIViSions 
gIVen to any Mahomedan at all. JudglDg of BImmus, Jams, &c, and the thud for 
(rom thiS feellllg on the part of thiS 1m· the, mlscellaneou,' commullltles, In whICh 
portant sectIOn of the commulIlty, created should he IDclllded all sucb other communi .. 
on the occasion 111 question, It would seem tie" as do not belong to either the first or 
that the dIsappOIntment of tillS commulIlty the second diVIsIons; and these appointments 
would be still grellter, If,the ChOlClt of ap- should be allotted to eacb ProvlDce III a fait 
pointment to sucb posts, now restmg 'WIth proportIOn, With due regard to tbe different 
the Government, be ta\;:ell a\\ ay and, only classes of the commulIlty formmg the popu'" 
Qne door be left open, 1m, the competl- 11ltJoII thereof. 'fhe mude of selection of the 
t)\"e examinatlOlI, whIch, 110 doubt, conslller- candidates should, of course, be IU the dlscre
log the backward POSItIon' of the Malta- tlOn of Government, but gUIded by tlteprlD
medan cQmmulllty at present, would admit clple, that the IlIgher tIle man's education, 
of Hmdus clnefly to tile service. Tile the Ingher hI, cl.lIms to these posts, gradu .. 
variety of races and race feelings itl IndIa, ates beJIIg preferred to non-gradul1tes, unleu 
unexampled 1D EllIopean COUll tries, requlres 111 exceptional casell, where men of tried e~
OIl political grounds a special treatment or perlence and ability might be taken from the 
tbe ClUle. Ullcovenanted SelVice. 

CIVIlisation in India has DOt set in so far 5 If the'Statutory Serv1ce is retained, 
11.1\ to make any cnt and dry rulps apphl'able should the selected candidates be reqUlred to' 
to all parts pC-indIa, 10 one a1l(i the same proceed to England for tralUlIIg, or should 
form. Tile adoptlOn of .the .advocacy, that they be encouraged to dq, 801-1 would 
the Statutory Servlce be abohshed and only prefer glymg such Statutory servaDts a 
OMl!! means of. p1ttalDlDg the appointments, speCial tralllllig III England, and for that 
flIZ., competition, he suhshtuted, 18 olle that put'pose I would give every ellcouragemeut, 
WIll ~dke away tile last chlLllce the ,M~,o- such as ~ass,tger money, allowauct:s, &c., 
medalls have at present, and thev bellig durlllO'then atay in Enulaud, a probation of 
thu$ depllved, the less educated p~rtJoll of fwo ;e.lrs belDg ~nne~e88ary In casel oC 
them \\111 attrIbute the results to a motive selections' made from the Uncovenallted 
?( .'artlahty ou ~he part of the Government ServICe, and tor the others It beiug Deces
tn fa\'or of th~ Hmdus, rather tllllil to falf sary. 
denllllg. Bnd tillS mlgllt lead to I!'elleral diS.. 'l'here is lIowever line thing in Sechon 6 or 
"0 ~ " . IIAtJ8lactlOlI. n my part, therefore, 1 would Statute 33 willch WIll operate a8 a bardsl"p 

retain the Statutory GI~ll Service, leavlUg on the aspirations of candidates (or the St8-
With Government the dlilcrebon of making tutory ClVd Service and which must not be 

• 
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lost: .i~ht of, "iz, ,tbe expression II Natives 
of India of proved and tried abihty." To 
prove Ius merit and ability' beforehand- a 
candldate~ who has never been In BerYICe be-. 
fore, would find it a most difficult tblng to do; 

therefore in tMs relpect tbe lect.ian' 'Would Vol. IV. 
BUm to require amendment. I would substi- 8~b:.Se~I·B. 
tute au eXp'ressiou somewhat to this effect: Bombay 
"Natives of Iudla, of whosa-merlt and abi- _ 1 

hty the Government is satisfied u A.D. DIH.,. .... l. • Esq. 

IL-O(}fJenanted Oiml SeJ'flice. 

1 to 4. III any'dlssatisfaction felt with and allowance for passage money' to N"tiv., 
Ule eXisting By stem of recrUitment fo, the candidates, and the addlhort of Oriehtal 
Covell anted I CIVIl' Se"vlce' Should 'any', cIa*lIlcs, lIuch as Arabic, Sanskrit and Per
and, If any, what change be made m that J Sian, to the subjects prescribed • 
• ystem? Do Natives of India labor un- 5 to 6. If an examination is held in In_ 
der any, and, if any, what disadvantages in dia (1) shoulcl it be iaentlCal with that held 
competmg for employment JD tillS branch III England 7 (2) Should It be held at one 
of the service 1 By- what changes mayor more centres III India? Should the can
those dlsadvautages be mlDimlsed or re- dldates iu England and In )ndla compete 
moved, e g., (a) hy the establishment of With one another and be selected 10 order 
.cholarslllps and allowanf\6 of passage of merit, or should a certain number of ap
mOlley to Native candidates', (6) by alter- pomtments be apportIOned for competition 
IIIg the hmlt of age, (c) by addlDg to the to the candidates at the respective examl
.ubjects of examinatIOn or by altermg the natlou8? (3) If such an apportionment IS 
maxima marks obtaiuable 10 certam sub- made, 00 what prlDClple is It to be rego
jects; (d) by holdlllg simultaneously ~x- lated? (4) Should there be an apportIon
nmllllltIolls 111 En~lalid and m India ?-IC meut between the reSidents 10 the territories 
the Statutory CIVIl ServICe be properly or- of the several adrniDlstratlons, respectively, 
ganised~ It should, in my opUllon, obVIate the or between the members of the prlllCipal 
necessity of holdlllg eXamlllatlOns for the renglou. sects? If an exammahon IS held 
Covenanted Service In IndIa, willch, for in India, should the snccessful candidates 
1D0re than one reason, ollght to be held IU be requlfed, as a condition obhgatory, to 
England. FaCilities should, however, be proceed to En~land to complete their tram
affurded, such as alteratIOn of the hmlt of lI1g ?-As I am 1I0t m favor of the examma
age, wlllch should be raised to twenty- hons 111 India, I Deed not answer issues Nos. 
three years, establishment of scholarshIps 5 and 6 undel' thiS head. 

lII.-Uncovenanted SerVtCe. 

1. Should tbe Uncovenanted Service 
be recrUited only from Natnes of India 
8S descrIbed III Statute 33 VIC., Cup. 3, 
Section 6, or flom allllatural-boru subjects 
of Her MaJ~sty 1_[ would confine the 
Uncovenanted ServIce to Nlltlves, as defined 
ill the Statute, slDce It Will be cheaper to 
have Native agency than 1\ forelgu one for 
.uch serVIce. 

2 & 3. Should the recrUitment be by 
competition, or by 1l0mmatlon, or by both 
systems combmed; and If by both com
blUed, should one. system be applIed to 
all offices or cia'lses of offices. or should 
the system be vaned With the class of 
offices? Whatever system be adopted, 
should the reClultment be made by the 

several Admilllstrations only from persons 
reSident In the territories under such Adml
DlstrntlOns, respectively, or With a preference 
for such reSidents ?-'1'he recruitment should 
be by nomlOatlon, for reasons aSSigned 
by me 10 paras 1 to 3 of my answers under 
Statutory CIVil SerVICe, from among the 
resl<lents 10 the territories under each 
AdlDlIIistratlOn, so far as practicable, that 
IS, With Iil preference tor I!ucll resl
(lents. 

4. If the existing Statutory Service is 
abolished, should the proportion of offices 
aSSigned to that servICe be allotted to the 
Uncovenanted Service ?-As I am not 111 

fuYor of abohshmg the Statutory CIVil 
SerVice, I need not answer thiS Issue. 

1 v.-Pay and Furlough Rule8. 

I. Should any distinction be made ill 
tile salalles attached to posts reserved for 
the Covenunted CIVIl ServICe accordmg as 
the posts ale beld by members of that 
bl ancla of the serYlre or by members of 
the itatutory or Uncuvenanted branch
es ?-As economy and reason must be 
the gUldJDg prlUclple, It would seem tbat 
the membelS of the Statutory and Un cove
lUUlted SerVIces ought not to get the same 
lalary as that given to tlle members of the 

Covenanted Service, since tbey II ave trot 
undergone the same trouble and expense, 
as tile members of the Covenanted Service 
1n attalllllIg the pOSition. 

2 If such distinction should be made. 
on what prlDClple .IIQuld it be regulated 1-
The l.'tandard regulatlUg the dlstlDctlOD ot 
pay should be the same as that now iii 
vogue as regards the Statutory servants, 
atld I would make no dlstlllctlOn between 
the pay to be drawn by the Statutory aud 
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Vol IV. tUncovenatfted servants '0 tM. ease, for tIle 
Seo nr Uncovenanted servant allowed to fill the 

Sub-Sea. S. post, reserved {or a member of the Covenant. 
! B:=y. ed Service must be a man of rale abilities, 
f 1).11_11041" aud as such could not count inferior to the 

X_q Statutory servant. 
3. Should any distlDction be made 1D 

1be furlough rules appbcable to the 
St.atutory and Uncovenanted branches of 
tile servico accordlDg to the lIatioDabt1 

of the officer, or on arty other, aDd wllat, 
ground ?-A. regard. furlough, 1 should, 
as a rule, observe a distinction bet.eel( 
those whOle home is In. Europe and tho •• 
"hoa. hom. ia in Iudla, bu' ill 0. ••• Nativ, 
has to visit Europe, he should come 
"ithin the' exc.eptloll to tJIB rule and be 
allowed tbe same furlQugb 81\ Europe&lll, 
aince his visit to Europe, "hil.t it iI coetlr. 
will bet attended with beD~fit to tbe lenice. 
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l-St'o.tutof"/J CIvil Service. 
" . 

1. Is the existing system of appointing 
~ atlves as Statutory Clvlhana to posta re
served for tile Covenallted Cml Service 
approved ?-The eXlstmg system OfappOIDt
ing Natives as StatntQ.ry CIVIlians to posts 
reserved for the Covenanted' servants is 
necenarily varJously vJewed Whether Jt 
is app~oved or dIsapproved oll there is no 
doubt that the system nqUJres a vast 
revIsion, wllJch the Govt'rnment must 
itaelf attempt in a hberal and Ilumane 
epmt I have always consJdered the mstl
tution of the Statutory Service for Natl,es, 
as a measure creditable to a foreIgn Go
,-ernment. It J8 a slight hSPJDg out of the 
Act of )838 and the ProclamatIOn of 1858, 
to whIch a more dlstmct artICulatIOn 
~hould now be gIVen. 

2. If It IS not, wbat are the grounds of 
dIsapprobation ?-I haldly thmk that the 
Statute has been so faI' used that eJther ap
probatIOn or disapprobation has become 
any very recogmsable quantity, so tbat we 
could be defilIItely gUIded 1D IllttlDg upon 
a'Very confident scheme on the basJs of 
thIS particular experlellce. 'Ve have thus 
a good deal to look to our general expe
rJellcE! of the serVIces performed by Na
tives of Indulo 1D cOlltemplatmg the 
reforms ueeded m the system under ques
tIon. 1 do Jlot cOlIslder the dJsapproblltlon' 
agalDst tile present' system altogether wrong 
wlien It IS a great deal worked on the spud: 
of patrouage, espeCIally when conferred on 
members of nobJlity, whose ablhty, has 
noe been tested. The Government, I admit, 
canllot entirely afford to dispense WJth thJS' 
sort of patronage of pohtIcal eXJgency It' 
may be exerCised. sparlllgly, and fenced 
WJth certaJU buslness·hke conditIOns. 

3. Are the defects of the eXlstmg system 
(if any) susceptible of remedy (a) by an 
amendment of the rules; (b) by au amend-, 
mellt of tbe Statutory prOVISions 111 that 
behalf; or shoufd those prOVISions be repeal
ed ?-'l'he defects of the eXlstlDg system' 
cartam}y requlle a remedy-and a remedy, 
too, 01 a Widespread character. The remedy 
lies In rendermg It a nahonal system. 
No tlDkerlllg of It can at' aU answer 
the practical needs of the modern times. 
The "Covenanted CIVil SerVIce IS, In a 
certain sense, natIOnal to In~ba. It IS the' 
first and prlllClpal branch of the pubho 
services of IndIa. Those abIta back ought 
to be (1) the Statutory Servioe and (2) the 
SubordlDate· SerVices. All the three ser-

vices- should form the regulated parts of one 
• whole natIonal system. 

4. It the. proviSIons of the Statute 33' 
VIC, Cap. 3; Section 6, are not repealed nor 
substantially amended so as to take away' 
the power conferred on thel Local AdmmJs-' 
tratlons, should they be ameooed In respect 
of the descrJptJOn of persons on whose 
behalf such powerS'may be exerCIsed or IDl 
respect of the sanctIOn reqnlred for appomt. 
ments made thereunder 2-1 do not here> 
mean to allude to the details of the Statute, 
and will, therefore, only say that, willIe the' 
Covenanted CIVil ServICe will form the' 
Vital body of the nahonal IndJan serVices, 
the Statutory and the Suboromate services' 
must form ItS two great arms. With' 
thUJ View, Jt wJll undoubtedly be de
slrable to ascertam the character and 
number of posts, whICh should be dIS
tlllctly apportioned to the two main ser
Vices. 

I qUIte admIt the deslrabdlty of not open
ing out, for the- present, and III practICe, 
the hIghest ranks of the CJVJI SerVIce 
In an unreserved manner, though I am also 
lmpressed WIth the fact that, but for the 
practICal prohlbJtlOn to the SOliS of the land 
from even SUppOSlDg" lD theory; that they 
would he suitable persons fol" belDg placed 
18 cbarge of, distrICtS" or dJVISIOns, or any 
portion of an Executive Councd, we should 
even now have Native fUllctionaries In 

IndJa, however few, who would do credIt to 
the fUllctlOns Just stated. And sucb Native 
functIOnaries are evell to be had flom 
the Uncovenanted ServICes Admlttlllg 
then the dJfficulty of makmg hIgh 
appaIntmellts, in behalf of Natives of 
ludJa. always strICtly In accord With the-
letter and spmlt of a reformcd Statute-to 
enact whICh the time seems to me to be 
qtllte npe-..I· must beg, to P9mt out that 
a vast practical field IS open to the British 
Government to be Just towards Its loyal 
Native subjects, qUite wlthm the four 
corners of Its masterly pobtlcal slIgacll'y. 
It: IS no longer deSirable, that any portIOn 
of' 'he I Covenanted. SerVice, exeeptlDg, 
perhapll, some of the most responsible poh. 
tICal appollltments;should be vlrtually c~o8ed 
agamst Natives, who have shown such par
bcular fitness' as may be needed. At the 
same time, I would have the Uncovenanted 
Statutory SerVIce open to aU permanent 
resJdents of India, of whatever caste or 
cx:eed, and. to all Uncovenanted Clvllians, woo 
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•• • llrigbt eyes through dense and unlimited the bighest University and practical testa ot 
TislOns orthe world', most remote (uture, both the West, as well as the East, in tile 
110 would I earnestly submit the Christian case oC tho candidates who have passed ill 
Empress of the East-the true image or England, before they became ehgIble fot 
Christ-and her great and good servanb, the highest positions In the Covenanted 
both ID IndIa and England. cannot possibly, SerVice. so would the Statutory Service be 
and 11'111 not, falter lD dunr steady bght, always wholly and solely confined to those 
wluch bas dlumined, and is destmed to lUn. who bave started from the IndIan basis only, 
mine, more and more III the future the dark, exceptlDg oC course those who may be com
the anxious and the rugged paths of the pelled to seek the latter servIce though be. 
submissive and weak llatlons-tlle English ,longing to a higher Province. 
Queen'. good and great flock In IndIa.. There ought not to be the shglltest doubt 

:; If the Statutory Service JS retained, as to the efficacy on all Native mlDds arlsmg 
slloutd tile selected candidates Le required from visits to, and tralDing in, England. 
to proceed to England .for tramlDg. or The efficacy ill the case of young persons IS 

sllonld they be encouraged to do 8t) ?-To much greater thau as regards elderly persons 
tile Issue whether, (If the Statutory Service brought up In IndIa only. Anyaecldeutal 
is retained), the selected can91dates sbould eVils of cOllslgnlng young men to foreign. 
be required to proceed to Eng-hlld for tralO- associations are surely to be lessened, as 
ing, or encouraged to do so, I would beg VJSlts to Eng1.md become more extensive 
both beJIIg done As the Statutory Service and grow lUtu a matter-of-Cact, well-settled 
would be reformed Oil a constitutional baSIS, IIIstltutIon. The Englash influences on 
it bemg thus considerably elliarged, pron1b- younger mlDdscannot but be more congenIal, 
tlons to more honorable aud responSIble than ou m.lture ones, In much the same 
posts should only be conditIonal ou speCIfied mauner as a tree winch bas had au unfetter. 
VISits to, and trallllDg 10, the West. ed enJoyment under the opeu sky and all 

As the Statutory SerVIce, constItutIOnally the early perIodIcal dews ahke dunng all 
enacted, Will be mostly opeu to perfect compe· its past days, is much healthIer than ItS com· 
tltive tests, apphed unreservedly to all com- pamon, wlnc\1 in ItS early hfe was reared in 
mUUltle .. and sects, I would also laave Indian a shade. The t~me must 80011 come, wheu, 
trallllng (or the English candIdates for the Il0t only Engllsli private agencies will multl
SUl1erior grades of the Statutory Service. ply 10 England to bnng up NatIVe boys and 

The tramlng should be restrlctell, as mnch guls safely there, but competent Native 
as pOSSIble, to the particular branches of EducatIonal and Pobtlcal agents wll1 pro. 
administration for "hlcb the candIdates may ceed from IndJa to conduct for themselves 
be Intended. LImited candidates of approved cheap and efficaCIOUS instItutions, to IDspire 
cbaracter and merit, and speCIally selected, respect and confidence in those Indian", "ho 
may have more advantages tban those who would be compelled to Impart the highest 
volunteer for a probation IU a foreIgn coun. tralDlDg to thelr children fllr their after-laCe 
try. Such selections should only be limIted welfare and prosperIty. The conditIOn will, 
to tbe requirements of supply alld demand, I am sangume, be tben reduced to that of 
to fiuanclal faCIlitIes, and to the wants and noble BrItons In India, who hurry away 
eVIls of the service. theIr chlldren to the morally and materlal-

As I would prOVide for the acquirement of ly braCIng clImate of England. 

II.-Covenanted Cinl Sert7ice. 

3 &: 4. Do Natives of IndIa labor under 
any, and If any what, disadvantages In com. 
peting for employmebt JD thl8 brancb of 
tbe service? By what cllanges may those 
disadvantages he mInimised or removed, 
e g., (0) by the estabhshmeot of scholar. 
ships and allowance of passage money to 
Native candidates i (6) by aiterlllg the bmlt 
of age j (c) by addlDg to the subjects of ex
amlllatJOll or by alterlUg the maxima. marks 
obtainable in certam subjects; (dJ by hold. 
iog simultaneously examlUatJons in Eng. 
l&ud and iu IndIa ?-That tlte Natives of 
IndIa do labor under certain disadvantages 
in competing for the Covenanted CIVIl Ser
vice has DOW become a pateut fact, thanks 
to tIle exertions of IllDcere Indian patriotl', 
bke Professor Dadabbai Navrosji. 'I'here is 
already a consensus of opmioll in reference 
to raIsIng the age limit; but it l'hould not 
be raised w more than twenty-one, the mini-

mum bemg nineteen. As I am for the en
largement of the Statutory Service, I do not 
thmk it would be deSirable for the State to 
undergo any large alld systematIc expendi
tnre on the deputation of Indian students 
for training in England, espec1al't' as stlpen. 
dIary scholarships of thIS sort WIll be created 
from tIme to time by varIOus benefactIons. 
The Indian candidates will, however, enjoy ~ 
aU the probationary nghts enjoyed by tbelr 
Enghsh compeers. I have been the first to 
hoI". liIat It would be lowering the CIVil Ser
vice of the country and depreclatlllg the value 
ot N alive CIVil Servants by holdmg simulta. 
neous examInations in India and England. 
HavlUg conSiderably enlarged the Statutory 
ServiCf', 1 would by no mealls create a rent in 
the much tbumed superior Covenanted Ser. 
vice by haVIng auy part; or that Lody of 
an infenor character. The tIme is shU 
to come, when Indl" will be able to hold 
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its 0",11 ..tltllc Englant in- reference t,q l/~t ~ealt~y al1d commenc4.bl& rivalrJ be. 
SQ,CllI-l. mo,al, i.\)t~llEl\lt~a\ and phy.s\Cll\ h'fe~,them, be, lucreased, but let the~ lx1~. 
c¥1t\lre ~t yo~tl*ll 'persons r ,whIle the h,aV& equnJ JustIce HI. com~tlDg for 'he !Jet .. 
plt;lck. ~ourl'ge ah~ 'Per~everRnce" ~llIch vice. I 40 Dot IleSllate to .dvoc_te &1)1 
~gh,h ~\Itluencelf' ~ould Impart to Natif~ strlc~ standard fOf my countrym~u o~ tqe 
YPllt~ ,,~ll ,be' inImItable 1n lud,IA for pr)Dcl.ple Jll,t explallled, for 1 !lm sure botb, 
s9,~e JqT\g tIme to, come, I fliar, All e~am,i~ the- coun,try and .ltl\ ulhabl.tants wll1 only the 
natJo4!!" In Jndla s~()uldJ therefore, b~ CQII- more gam tqereby Wh~ lS acquued wltA 
fiJ~~«l to ~hose .cl'~dldl\tesl who. are desJrous J)£ difficulty by either of ,the partJe& IS lIke),; 
eJ;lt~rmg the Statutpry Sertllle, ~nd aq'su- to he only the more vl'h.~ed. , , 
PElrlOr tests for th61 ;PQ~he sm:vl,ce should" _ I ,would, therefore, ,beg ,to suggest that 
as nO'\'l','retam \hclr.}iom, IIlJEngland ' Onentat UDlversltles should be ~sta.bh&hed 

~ ha~B' 1I1sq h.ee~ the first to ,hold-an<\ 1 i'~ India, wh~re EnglIsh candIdates for the 
may PQr,ttmue;my argumellt: Wlt~ all rl~fe-, Cr"tl ServIce, as well a~ the subordlDate ODe, 
reljlce to the C.ommISlIlon,-;t\lat,.l.IJ sImple should be compelled, to study under a well
ju,stice to . .Natl!e~ of IndIa, as they a.re put d.E1fined prograljDme, wlllcb would permIt Qf 
tq tpe ~ec.essl,ly ,of go,lOg to ~ foreIgn country, travelhllg and, odler modes ot st.udles a. 
tq h~ lDlt~ated ~n EnglUih SClell ce, hfe, aud r~lating to the.country at large. I 

pohtlcs l ~o ~h.ould EnglIsh candIdates be It 1S only onethe condItion that English 
-{l\>mpelled, ~Ilder SOm~ well work~d out candlda.tes may be reqUlred to pass the same 
sqbeme, to study Illd~a aJlQ Its lallgu,ages amount of tIme ~n IndIa" as NatIve caudl
l~ IS my fir~, 01 )\n~on, that all candlda~es fQr da.tu at;e requI/sd to do lQ England, that I 
the Oovenante,d, SerVice, arp, more. QJ:. less co"sJd~r It very undeSIrable that there 
ll)lnecess~rlly put .19 the. vel\r ane} ~ellr o( should he sim~ltaneou8 examlUations In 
mast~rlDg ~he lfatiu and, Greek llj.nguages, England and India. The Enghsh candl
and lcerhpn" pOft~ons of, m~beD)atlcs l\IId dates, as well ~s the NatIve" wtll thus have, 
sqlen.ces. whIch are hardly Qt ,any Practlc.al the full benefit 0' the much supeuor tram
lmportallc,e, to. the g~u~rahty of ,Lhe eml lUg'1n England, 'lIllie bqth cl,lsses can he 
SJllr~;antll. Though It may b,B. congenial,1n brpught ll,p lD the cUlrent, aa w~ll as the 
a c~rta1n measur~, tl) ,Engllsb ClVIhans to, claSSIcal, langullges of bo~h countries to sucb 
a!;qu,aI,~~ the~selveli With tbe~ .cll\~$leal lan- e~teut. as many b~ deemed mdlspensable in 
gUllges, q.nd even to mastet, them, the same each case. As I conSIder It deplOiable that 
obh~ahOl~ does 1l0t,fest ;uJlon NatIve c81!dl- any obstacle should mterfere ill the way of 
d~tl(8 J?r the Covena:qted S~rvJce, It 18 Nllhve candld~tes belDg benefited by the 
bp.t Ipf1et, tha~, as NatIve Cl\-lldldat,e8 are cqm- much supellor education to be hold lD Eng
pelled to, t,ake up the EUfopea~ cla~slcal land, I.would suggest t~e removal o( our 
ll).l)gu~gel', ~o !Should ~be En~llsh candIdates, plesent ~lIevauce by equahslDg tile draw
be reqUJred to pass J,Il tile classlCal,8\,d othe~ backst whether thjlY should I efer to Na~lves 
J~ng!l.age!l of I~411~. ~ am tempted, on jtbe. or to, Europeans-the saJ4 dlllwhacks 
b~sh qf JU!!tlc~! evep to,gQ soJl'r, ~s to com~ being qnly apparent, tor Loth NatIve and 
pel Eu~llbh candidates Ito stud.r.. the Inqlan Enghsh ~andld~tes WIll only thus perfect 
c1asslcll~ and other Janguage~,Il) the Onevtal tIle educa.tIon" cultuJe and kuowledgt', up
colleges of lndl,3 m, tile ,saIDe mallner as pertllIDlD!1 to both countlles-willch IS cer
theIr 'Native brethren bave to prosecute ta/nly not the case under the presl'ut rules. 
foreIgn studles'In Ellglanll Itself. It IS eVl- As the Native gentlemen who 11.Ive entered 
deudy desu'able, 111at, as NatIves are required tlia Olvd SerVIce by Coml'etlLlve tl'8tS In 
to study Enghsh hfl;l and IIIlJtltutlOllS, so Enl1land are now au 01 nament to thiS pure 
shoitld li/nghsIlmen study India hefote they En:hsh serVIce, 'so wIll the luture Ellglisb 
could tie exp~cted. to rule India succes~fully elV';l Servants, wben jlQrtly brought up ill 
!huy of the mIstakes and omISSions of IndIa ID their ealliest po~slble (1.IYS, turn 
young Civlhans In IndIa are O,!lllg to their out more appreciatIve and more sympathe
'liallt of precise knowledge, of the SOCIal, tie pllbhc servants of India, willIe tlle pre
pohtIcal 1I11d"rehglous lUstIncts and lDstltU- &ent flUltful cause of lDju~tlCe and Lardshlp 
tlons oCtIle IndIans I Ill~ve a!wa~!1 carefully w,lll be removed. All State concessIOns iho~dd 
refrallled from advocatlll~ any radlcallDde- be equal xu both cases. TIt'tl tests, pertalDtn: 
'Pendence for my countrymen, who so sorely to the J.1D!1uages. whether taught IU England 
s~lInd in needofso ml;\ny nghts and ~rlVIIt'ges, or [ndla,.~hould. also be equalIsed, the re
whu~b they cannot ~t preseDt·d~le. to elljoy. spectlve profiCIency to be exactl'd from 
What ~all be secured for them, to' some mQ- both classes of candIdates belUg made as 
derate extent, and yet substantIally, IS what similar all can be. 
I should very. ~uch wisb tl> have Jor them. ' I hope to have bere. indIcated an alto
I would, therefore, beg tha~ let our means gether safe and unobJectIOnable Method, 
for admiSSIOn to the CIVIl Se~vlCe of the by winch to regulate the admISSIon of b~th 
cbuutry be dIfficult, but then let also the classes of candIdates to a gre.lter portIon 
f~Clhtle8 in the ways of EnglIshmen in the of the Oml Service, to whICh It is only 
.... Tnt> "Plmeets he not In the least greater than pOSSIble-to avoid all heart-bu.ming l,!1 

- • ~.. .. J,,,, fnture. which must otllerwl.e conll1-
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derably increase-to apply tIle competitive 
tests. 
/ ·11ulve·in my humble suggestions strict
ly kept in vIew the superIority and mferi
orityof these tests, .!lS. prevalent ,in' both 

·countries; and until Indl3 bas bl'en so far 
·advanced, as t~ offer tfJsts nelnlv equal 
.to those of England ill the main, I would 
not advise the lowellng oE the ultimate 
atandald, exceptIng such of its modi
ficatlons as I have already generally 
IndICated. • 

5. If an' examinatiou is held in, India, 
(1) should It be identICal wIth that beld 
in England? (2} )Should It be IleM at 
one or more CE'ntres in IndIa? Should the 
candidates in England and III Indul com
pete with one another and .be selected ill, 
.ordel· of mellt, or should I certlllll number 
of appomtments be appol tlOned for com
'petltlon to the candldlltes at the respective 
exanlluatlOns? (3) If such an appol bon
meut is made, on what prlDClple IS it to 
-be leO'ulated? (4) ShOUld there be an 
appol uonment between tlle residents in 
'the terllt011es of the several AdmIDlstra
-tlons, respe('tlvely, or t>etween the members 
of the principII) reh~Ion8 sects ?-Havmg 
mllmtl\lJIed the ImpossibilIty of applyin~ 
all competitIVe tests 10 reference to the 
Indian ndmlllll.ltrntlOn in its plesent pre
'dlcllment, I do not think I should at all 
enter mto anV' of the details 10 reference 
to holdlDg the dlnl SerVIce exammatlOn 
in Indm, all e<!nnhtles or mequahtles bemg 
"Well balanced on the prlDClple above enun
ciated. 

The well-developed StatutOl y ServIce 
.will take the place that would other\\lse 
')Jave been accorded to the Covenanted 
Cml Service. Excepting 10 all I!peclIll 
pohtlcal cases, and 10 those of unmistakellble 
expediency, I would not emphaSIse, eIther 
locally or denominationally, the holdmg 
of any competItive examm.ltions or any 
UppOI hOllment of appointments between 
the lesldellts of the several territories 01' 

betweE'n the members of the ptinClpal 
rellO'lous sects. Ie. would, at most, bave 
centres of examinations in respect of tllo 
several ArlmlllistutJOns, and would allow 
the functionarIes to bo tested by actual 
service, in reference to their abibty of 
holding their 6)wn against all aggressive 
custe-lUtl nSlOns, wlJicJl may be encouuteled 
tn the dIscharge of pubhc dUbes. In my 
scheme I have tried to' narrow, 8S much 
as pOSSIble, the possibility of one prOVlnw 
'CIal sect seeklDg to swamp another; and 
this is, 1 thmk, all the hmlt, which can 
oene~al1y be observed in placing any ban 
;ipon' pubhc competItIOn for the puhhc 
sel vices. I would place well.defined dls
elatlOl1 in the Government of Indl.~ to 
countermand any undtte assemblage or 
l)'lrticulal' castes, as well as in the subordl-

Date Governn!ents· to act upol. the same 
principle of adjustment. 
• 6. If in examination is held in IndIa, 
'should the successful candidates be re
qun ed, 88 II condition obh~atory, to proceed 
to England to complete their tramlnl7?
TillS Issue requires no separate a:Swer 
bert>, as it wIll be foond in what I bave 
stated in the precedlDg pages 

7. Are tbe young Natives obtained 
under the existinA" system of the open 

'competitIon in England the best, as re
~ards cllnracter and capacity, who could 
be obtained under any system ?-I do not 
think that the Dumber of Native CiVil 
Serv!lnts now serving in India, is suffiCIent, 
or that they have rIsen snli'lciently lll~h to 
enable me to give an opimon, as to whether 
the existing system is the best by which 
aU the character nnd capacity \\ Illch it is 
-pol!!nble to develop iu NatIVe CIvIl Servants 
could be secured. I' 

It Will be appl\.r~nt, from what I hare 
alrendy slud, th.Lt there is ample room 
yet for the development of the Native Cove
Jlanted Service in its initIal sta~e. We 
ale thus a long wav oft from findlDg a 
powerful body of NatIve CIVil Servants, 
capable by themselves of adllllnJstelln,g' an 
Indian ProvlDce. both iu ordinalY hmes 
and on all eligeneies oC whatever nature. 
I lmve every faith 1U the behef, whIch I 
have long held, that the 'lJJore a compact 
hody of tillS sort is formed-e:x:pected' to 
be mfluenced by no narrow seetanan likes 
or dlshkes, but by a reformed set of tladl
tions sprlDging from the AnghClsed body 
itself composed or all natIOnalItIes-the 
~reater WIll be the strength impaJ ted to 
the Suzerain power of IndIa. Such a 
'body may also hold in check the fanatical 
tribes and tributary Indi.m Chiefs, who 
tmay be bent on sllQh exclusive predo!Iu
nance, as may not IIdvnnce the ends or 
our commonwealth. I am, therefole, of 
opmiou that the tIme is not come when 
we could form much of a speCific OplUlOI1 

as to the mat\1uty or accuracy of the 
lnesent system of wllat is consideled as 
the U open competition In EuS!lnod." I 
wonld lose no t,me in organism~ such 
lIahonal teBt8 fol" the superIOr service, as 
WOuld remove so much of~the unnatural 
iDlqmty, liS now so mnch thwarts the cllild
Ten of the sO\I. As a very legitimate first 
step let the Government, at least, koJ\v 
by experIment, how Natives behave when 
the. doors oC all their own servICes are 
thrown open to them with every reqUisite 
preCAution which I have already indicated. 
The tests to be het\lthy and J\lst should be 
eqmbal.mced, and equally exactive for Loth 
European'! anJ Natives; and tIns is a 
point whIch canDOt. he too suffiCiently 
el ul.luated. 
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROm: l'ERSO.NS 1l'0'1' EXllIJNED BY THE 

1 \a. _.. I ~.. ~ t ~ 
l .. r f:\~ol,l~ _llQ.,t:1I.l~ov~llau~,d S~lce be "Jt.tever.tbe mooes,bf llafclJlation. Hence 

;:epr»',~ed <oui,y frol1\ Natives (If'Intiia u the resulta or ac,\tllnld kperienoe should be 
,iesQl:lbed, iq ~tnt.u.t" as Vir., I Cnp. 3, .made to tally with Il Jlert.aira. ataudRN of 
Sec. 6, ,o,~ froml ~ll nlltntl'l-bot ~ snllJeets edlloo.tlOna.1 and special te.ts. AU the d,r. 
pf. ~er Ulljeaty?-M t AIll ,for, l'elnovil~ ferellce i. that, in the base.lof unt.'rled eaa
,!l1t .t!1'p8," l'c,~tri'!tien~. fro,lU "he q WRy of Ididl\~8. you arp\t the out. aad dry teMa, 
Natives of Illdl,l\ ,II) ('ompetitlg> ICqr t1~ 1\bUB in the OIse of. trieti eabd..t.t1ls tlaw 
l>uPli~ sen;ille~~ t > CIlJlnot! 1 faarJt oP,iect awroved nomil .. tioos fLrlt -tbe .8u\lfJtltl.dory 
,"0 these, bqi~ open ~tl ~II ,nahlla\- tests., There is: BOfJ'II~thinfl bke dltl'$reat 
bQrn SI,bjects) of Herl .M:Ue.ty~ ,:1'lle • commodities in 1\ market wlueh hear eqUl\l 
jN,Ilti ye~ @f I'1<hn ill tlu~ lon,!l ""ull curl Ollly valn. to .eltelt othen, ,a,bongh they. tnny, be 
.nc;lIIl>pohse the servj.ce8 of 'bllir CPU,it1'Y on a widel, differing from eneh Nller. Appl1 a 
IP~J fectlv eq,utaple pS$is, ~Il~ ~ll& ketlntlr t~e 'stalldard value-test to the*tl different nrtlcl811 
eOlflpetulo .. to \\ Jlip,h >they 011\1 ~e '8ubject And !the a'ppnteDt itlceaSlsllencv of the prla
;the h(l~te,r. ,~, ed.ucnl1Jon ~~d technionl Cl4.Jes of nomluation lAod COmpetltlOll 'lnust 
traiul10g Ildvanre., (lS ~1;11~ mp:i'a\ and m.ltenai •• Yanlsh. Dotb nomination cwd competltlon 
:re~~mrc~sl of l~dla pr~ lpore ~ev4llOf>ed, 118 wiiLl ~lave to Itt tecoglUsed for BOlOe long 
.th~ qOl1l1trv need!! ",ore an4 mote to be der- time to c&me, till at least >educalJou hat 
1endfl~ aglll,J;lst f9rE1l~n,4nllgers I\nd a.~gre&- thoroughly, 8aturatec1 aU the claase. Qompe~. 
sions, Its p\1~C £lei vices mU'It break through iog for the pllblio flei VIces under the above 
,nil \>ol(lds:' qf a. clqs~ pr'l,ervtl," ns 'they,are ,htla4l E~el'Y (lub"_ 'Office 411gb, to he 
In J1. c~rtl\\ll s~me now, lI,nd ~onlJ only be ,valued by d~fiDlte tP5t~, wMck Will eveutoal
'coJllPosed of a,chvely ,neuhl\l ntl'<l.nl\'ml\ster- It l'eg'ulate the adml8swD ,of practical ,and 
jq~ elmnellts, > theoretic elements 111 a. 'way \lest cou~ucive 
, ~. ~houJd ~he, reqruitmeDt, be by COllll- to the effiCiency of tl.e J8el Vices. BJ' I\scel\
peb.t~ool elr l)y pomma.tioo. PI" ,by \loth taining a\l the exchallgable tests in clearly 
.systems coml;lIlle~; a,nd i( by both com.- tabllh\ted tltatemeu'tl, tJle ,dllratioQ nud pro
blUed, sl\Qulcl ,one 'Svstem be applied t() all gressi4>n of prac\lca\ element. as well ,as V)f 
pffic:es, or clllsse,s of ~~ces, t>r ,&llOuld the tlijl theoletlc :Or1es _vlll uot. overwhelm Inlt 
'~ystllmlbe vlIlI~d \\\t~ the c1as.s of offices? 'lViIl,rejllllate eaCh other 110 as .to IUCl"en,e 
_The ~econd is!iue.!I W<Jllt ~mJ>rellen8Ive ,the e6ic:iellcy of the 8ervi.ces. WIllie the 
,n.pd very dlflicul~ t.o answer at Tandom, devel(~plll&llt and Ielel"aUOIl of educlIUoul\1 
cOllsldermg the j)ublic lI,tere$tll fl~ stnka._ and technlcal tests WIH be 0011 till II 1)11$ au~ 
'The publIC seJ;vlces 8.1 e fir,t to be SIl\>Jec~ \Vlde-re/LChing, the practicl.! ttlsts \\ ill 'eer.l" 
to t\le safe and >broaq pt'inClple of leC0171118- taillly fall to be so llDlversn1. 'I'he fulllintro~ 
i'lg vartolls -degrees o~ educational rests, dDCtlOIl of the rival '1l111atlOQ ~lemeut will 
.e~ch of these llumerous ~E'grees being held either stimulate the Pilictical eleJllent~ to 
jn consonallce With I,he ~recinl or techmc;l.l (acquire the prpfic1f:lDcy oonslstent with 
test whICh !>ach class 'Of (>f.Ii.ces on~ht tf) iUJoderD t1me~'Or sUl,ersed. them at certallL 
,render gl'lldnnJlv com~),Ulsory. Evety set stages, where age .Elr ,progressive intellect 
of tests '!hould filet of all, \>e, based npon lind lntegrlty would ,not be adequate for 
this grand pllllcl,plet. TJu~ offic,es" whethllf competltlOQ purposes. The "bfijQulty Will 
:~n tIle, Uncovenanted or In the Corenanted be to tix the. meetmg POUlts of the pracuca,l 
Servic~s, s~ou)d fi) st he 91as'lVied in eo tire ,or the pure 86rV1oC8 tests and the eRlly aCl\

COllJ\lDction WIth the chnlaC'ter nltd de:J'ree Jemlcal and technical tests. 'l'he ddliculty" 
,of gepernl educa.tJo~ I\n<1 of, technical :du- however.. Will not bEl ,insurmountable. TJI, 
catJ(lIJ, which the reqllire~entll of a pa.rti- former will only give way lU all JUstanctlS 
l'mlar; class of oflice lnay denote, Theu"h where the lat.ter a.re ullque8tiona~ly superior. 
,i t would not be pi acticable to eJlfo~e The present set'vic;e system, "0 many e8sentu~ 
."e~eraJ lind speCIal tellts in relation to all parts. of i" 181 c~rtlPnll -arbitrary al1~ 
,clallses of of.IiCfs-for approved serv,ces will, chaotic; whicb IQUgllt gradUAlly to give wax 
in a large me,aS1Jre, 8l,1d exclusively, rille to the test'$,fstem;.. as i& tJle cIISe In the 
t1l<l pubhc chQice for a consider~ble time JUdUlll~l, l'deciJcat, Xnguaeerlug or the Edll,' 
:Y~t-:-tllere i~. Dotlllng lake fOI mlllg the catioMI Departments. Eacb departmen~ 
,specIfic, claSSI6cations wllid~ t have sug'- should be formed of 8everal SUItably con
gested. There IS nothjn~ lake .really no.- necUllg links, Rnd each of these links should 
minatlng nnd pUlely C'ompetltive pI lUmples bllve Its own sC'bolastio or academical teetslll .. 
'bemg ~leatly dlstingl11shed from eacl~ other lied with their counteJ: portions of tbe speclI~ 
liS lias been so wiJely, and so Jteuerallr, ones relating to the, ;particular departmellt. 
~eld. Though qUllhty and quantity may The Uncovenanted ServICes should .Tllo 1'41 
!llrlVe at one pOint 111 both blstances froln open to the nca.denuca! and speCial testa 
two altogether dlfftllent courses, there IS the dev18ed In Great Butain, wbethtlr relatlllJt 
dlStmct po~slblhty of the homogeneousness to the eru Iy-bre or the serVICe-life. Ele
ot the articles necessary to secure. All meuts pa!\SlDg these tests In Eugland aud, 
that 18 requlIed IS the corlect sum total, secondauly, 10 Iudla will of tJIewselrea 



fntt<1du6'e rero\'tng in, lh6' pt\htic _ettieefl, 
"\ul~ .t're"gtftellit\~ knd tefnfor-cibg til\! 
Vresllnt 'lftllCt.i<!a.l elements. " ,( 
, Dilltinct dtg-lu'Ii.abons ''WiD be fJeede4 \r. 
'Carty tJot- lite ~cb~~, the promineni bUlliflefi 
of ~llIo.h 1 bve MfA !t1ten. 'I't ilt ~~~.t 
dealrable tc. cou .. trucl these bodies, and pllt 
them iuto torce at the ;arlieat- 'jJossible
date, so that the Reformed Uncovenanted 
Service m~y rapidly-- ~o\'f .rrd!en!!'aitcHW 
highest interests and sympathies of 'mY edu .. 
cated countrymen. I lim sure tb~1 Reformed 
:Natlo~a\ Strvm8 will wol'k die .Natl". tnte ... 
~~ Ingenm1ty aDd. 'OlIpaeity from *hell' root 
• UIl qlUet tl:Je more fussy, b£ tlae 4lSpil1ltioD8 
IwhicH ore temlJ91"aI'il! lelt teibe s~ irksBme.. 
!IJ .. full oopetatiob_of the ,sclletnl!, is likely 
1;f) correct aU coDfiued flCbpe,of, patri9tism., 
hOO elevate at to the lli~ber ~Irtue ,attached. 
to the c.mmOllwealtb lJl1tposes of the "onn .. 
lry~ The ~fficlenc:r of tke 4fen71ces must 
&w upwa'rds, IU\(f llot taU flat; -at any sta(J'e, 
/While practtca-I replie. wlll be lever pre';'t 
to dema"d. fOr the, wJI4)I. leaf 0\' bene. 
l baBe tl)(~ scheme, elltlrely Oil the prinCIpIa 
that the good ~f the~1Rtry holds a morb 
'Iolemn POStbOR than the good. of tb18 0\' 
t!Jat nation or in8.lvldllal. It Ji the Ileart elf 
.. tions tlnd their entire body ",}Inch .hl1ve to 
he Irendered 8Ound--an end 'Which can 'never 
be g~l'Ded unless tIle' fundamental prmclpil68 
I ·bave .Jenoted are courageously tl~ted oron. 
Jil. outwMd garment '01' applioa-t1on caa 

tve't' 'teJttoVe 'a t1abklt '8ote \v1Itc'1 req nlres 
'an intel'tl'al -reened!. t1lt~ 'abors of tI", 
Pnblic Service Commission are wide in tlleti
lool)e and l~ ill 'tbeh· design, which must 
\ltn~Jtet 'aU thoS'e wtlO once took the usual 
bilty \'ie'(t' or jl\dgin~ tdrd Du'ft'erlil 0'0. 
superficial and short-laved data. I will not, 
tllereTors; presnme to warn-because I have 
hI» gronnds for a warnintt-but would 
reJipectrullt tlirow t;t\t: the \lOt that nOllnnJ!' 
Je88 than far-reachiDJr and 80und natural 

, results may be' expected from a CommiSSion 
'Which hal been ,the 'ltIeans lOt sprflading a 
lii08t-useful and ~lthy 4l~tat,on t1mmgh • 
.,., the COUtltry. lrbe meIlS\"'. wdl be 
ident,ned 11.8 one.J tliA most Imrorlant ones 
'pert.aJDlng to tbe V~cel"ov'Mty of Lor4. 
l)utrerin, 110 aptly ,\lmllined by -the llgltt 
bf tlte -iubllee, and will be worthy of 
hs g4'~t a hlstary I\s the measures :01 
Lord .lbpou hav., already ,found amongst 
bill. :J 

3 & 4. Wlll\teV'er systOOl be aaopted, 
6110nld the reertntment be made bv the 
'Several AdmiDistratJons only from perS(>RB
rellident '" the territories under SUCll Adr
.n.ll'ustratioos respectively, or With a pre. 
ference for ""ell r~llldents 2 If the existill',!I; 
Statutorv ServIce IS abohshed, sbould the 
')n'oportlOn of officPII .aSSigned to that serv)(~e 
-he allotted to ille' Uncovehllnted ServlCe?_ 
Rellhes to these wIll be fORnd In what l 
laave already stated. 

, 
;1 Y.-P4!/7Zrul Furlougl. Rules; 

l. Should any distinction be made in 
the' salaries ,at.tached to posts resetved for 
the Covenanted Olvll Service accordlDg as 
~e POllts are Held by jnembers of that branch 
(If the Ilerviee ot by members of the Statu
tory OF Uncovenanted brandies ?-I humbly 
submit I am Bot for. gtlllng 'larger saJ.aries 
t() one nation and smaller ones to nay 4>thf>1.l. 

A pohcy of tins soct ~s now, altogether out 
of gear in IndJa" W1ratefe'r may be slud 
of the times when IIl~h salaries were fixed., 
the lDcreased responSIbIlities of public trust 
ruld ,tll8- enhanced unaVOidable wants.of 
UlolWra hfe CllnDot permit nny Ira(hc:~l 
altel'la.tlOl& Ifl the system of salaries lOr their 
RJlPOrtlOnment In reference t() the different 
!1'aees •• SalarIes' CaD. be. fixed oul, ID bar .. 
&BOny wltll the ~ature .f the.posts to wIrieR 
t.hey,are attached, and 1m tl1e Ill'lDciple that 
there should be a round man 10 the round 
hole, aad 110 on. The salanes fixed for any 
of tIle posts should not be changed, unless 
tillS can be eqmtably done lrrespect.Jve DC 
flny raCial cOllslderatlOlIs. The wants of 
edllcawd or advanced NatIves are f.lst 
multlplyinO'. On UIIS accolrot alone there 
is no I e.IS()~ to pay infetior consideratlOU 
to a publIc ,officer simply because he W.lS 

not hOJII and bled in England. The practlt 
c.ll evils of lowerlDg the salaries of posts 

, 
-when held by Natives flre, I think, real, 
and not merely imaglUary. Bu~ under my 
.observations, 1 have .looked more. to lmpeI:~ 
sonal tests, and not to personal preferenceli, 
I8S the -DUlin. ground.work, of all futnre 
.senWes III Indm.. 

2., If sucla dIstinction should be made, 
1011 wba't 'Priu('lple- sllould Iii be .regUlated 1_ 
.Reply to ~s ISSUe,18 incorporated IJl 

,the above .. 
.3 &,4. Should any dlstmction. be .maoo 

in the furlough rules npplicllb1" tv 
tlUt Statutory .atld U Dcoveilallted branohes 
'Of tIle serrice accof'hug ,to the .nationality 
.of t.lle ('meer., or. on any otbel\ and whlljfi 
groulld P Are the privlle.g'es --in regard tt> 
PAY, promotion and I-retlrln~ annuity nnd 
.the (J'eneral condItions of office belonging 
.to tl; Covenanted Civil Service I!uitable ~ 
Natives obt.liDlng office under the Sta,tutoty 
Tldes1--Answers to issnes 3 and, 4 
,wdrl very much depend 'On the sort, o( tPr 

~rganisation of tLe pubhc serviceR. wlll('4 
the CommiSSIOn may suggest and HIli 
Excellency the VICeroy in CounCil may 
ultmaately support liS an emerg-eut and un.
.avOId.lble puhllc measure. 

As I would not dIVIde. the Secondary Q1 
.the Imperial-Nattonal.Uncovenanted Ser
'rICes. 1Iito Sta..tutory aud Uncovenantesl 
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J34 REPLms RECEIVED FROM PERSONS NOT-ELUlINED BY THE 
• 
,serVices, ,lIe furlolll!h rilles ~r.the ReforJTIecJ 
Silbordlnate Services of superIOr grades 
'should be .tb~ same. 

1 thmk the special considerAtiol) which 
might be Justly shown to Enropean 
PIVll Servants IS In respect of the furlougb 

lind other Jeave rnles, the de~a.ls of '\VJ.iC? 
I need not go into here. I mention the 
fact of tIllS coulllJeratiu" bemg to the pom& 
)lere referred to, a8 Native Cinl, SerYllot, 'of 
the Reformed Services need not h~ve th, 
indulgegee to 80 great no tlxtent. I 

FURTB;EB REPLIES TO THE DETAl~ED SET OF QUESTlONS. 

1-Work,ng 01 tM e~istsng Sta",to", S,B/em. 

1 to 3. What is the prevalent feelIng io 
yonI' Pl'ovlnC'e regarding the eltlstlDg Staht
torY system? If the feelmJlls one of dlssl~tis .. 
factron, ]s the disc:;atlsfactlOll p:eneral or]s It 
confil.ed to certalll sectIOns of the COlnml1-
Dlty? What are the p:rollilds upon winch 
IIIlV such feellllg IS b.lsed? Is tbe feehnJl 
of dIssatIsfactIOn, If it eXists, directed 
1l<711mqt the Statute it'lelf (33 VIC., Cap. 
8'" Sec 6), or IS ltd II ectf'd aSZ:IIDst 
,tl;e lilies fl amed thereunder ?-Tbeqe 
lSsnes have been, to a certllin extent, lephed 
to IU the plecedmg pages by 1\ natura.l 
implication of mv VllrlOUS elUCidatIOns. 

All I may, therf'fole. say here IS that 
dlQsatlsfactlOn eXists llg.nnst the Statute It
I~elf, not becanse it is an unjust measure, bllt 
bem!! bllsed on en til ely Just pllnClples these 
JII lI1C1ples have not bf'en fully fLcted upon. As 
a stopszap to dIsaffectIOn It was f.lir enough, 
but It could not plevent the lIlcreasmg 
(iISsatlsfactlOll. The way In wlllch the 
Statute has been WOl ked ]S likely to h.~ve 
cansed dlssati~faction to the tried sel vants 
of Govemment not havlUSZ sufficient 10-

finence to back them 'l'he Statutol y Ser
vllnts, beslJes, lutve not been reckoned even 
liS f'qllals to thell Enghsh conf~ere8 10 

Slmlllli POSitions. 
4 &5 If the Statute Itself IS objected to, is 

it because ItS prOVISIOns admit persolls to 
"peClfic appolDtments only and not to mem
balslnp in an orgamsed" Service"? Are 
'the objections based on other, and If so 
what, glounds ~-ReqUire no speCific reply, 
the question havlUg been already tl'eated 

'fully. 
6. If a deshe IS felt for enrolment ill 

a p:enelal sprVlCe, what are the reasons for 
''tills'desire ?-A desue IS felt for enrolment 
in a genel al !el vice; the ) easons for. 811Ch 

'dE-Sire ale the lJlClease of edu('.Lted Natives 
and the lJlCl ensed Dumber of those "ho 
8n.ve ql1ahfied themselves by actual ser
vices for higher posts 

CompetitIOn for Government service may 
very well he said to be k~en and exce:sive, 
oWlDg to the absence of a natIOnal, practi
cal, Industrial, technICal trallllDg in India. 
snch as should be acceSSIble to every town 
or dlstl'lct, large or small, of our country. 
How very backward we bave been to anti
cipate the gemus, wants and aspllations of 
OUI advanced countrymen in India may be 
ciuefly le:llutflOlll two f.lcts. the deSIre of the 

educated claRs is chiefly confined to political 
1lgitlltioD and advancement, and the national 
aspirations for adt'ocatin~ the introduction 
into India of practical learning of the useful 
arts, industries and professiollshaveonl" betill 
~enerlLllv ex'ited since the publIcation ()f 
my pi actioal treatise on nation.11 technical 
edllcatlon The PublIc ServICe COlnmi~ 
sion is not, therefore, I aID rel'pectfully of 
opinion, the only means by wlJich 1&11 ade .. 
ql¥\te and l1ealtl11 employment of the 
intellect and ablhtv of NILtive India cau 
be ascertained, tho\l~h 110 one can douht 
for a moment the almost invaluable result. 
which may be secured for India from the 
patrIotic and impartIal lllbors of tbe Com .. 
mission. I would, therefore, venLure t\) 

forward a copy of the above treatise, wlUcb, 
1 thInk, IS calculated to throw II good side
JI~ht on the qllestlons wlncll h.lve en~nged 
,tIle attentioll of the hODOI able memLerll 
of the Commission. 

7. What amendments do yolt advocate 
in Section 6 of' the Statute iI-Uuder the 
s('heme above ex plaIDed the St.ltute Will, of 
course, Illlve to be recast. 

S Do you consider that Sl'ction 6 of 
the Statute supphell such a defiuitlon of the 
WOI ds " N ati ves of India" all deSCribes 
With sufficient clearness, fulness and accu
racy the varIOus classes of persons for 
whose appointment to Covenanted posta 
it is desirable to prOVide ?-I do not think 
there is mnch to change lQ the defimtlon 
of the words ,. Natives of Indin." It. is no& 
desirable on strong public gronnds to po' 
a more hbelal constrllctJOll 00 tbe words, 
excepting, perhaps, the lDclusioll in the 
definitIon of those Ellrope.lns who Jlava 
passed Oriental tests lJl Eugl.mJ and euter
ed the CIVil Service. I thmk there would 
DOW and then be II few .olVllillD8 iu the 
lower ~rades who flOID some pOSSible 
dOJls in their promotion, or other reasons, 
would Dot be unwJlhn,!! to he transferred to 
tIle Uncovenanted Sel vices. Meo of supe
rior qUllhficatlOQS, and actually servlDg in 
the country, may for the purposes of tlid 
Reformed St.Ltute La lIJcluded 10 the defiu~ 
tlOn under notice. • 

10 to 12 It the objections are directed 
agamst the rules fr.&med under the Statute, 
do they relate to the mode or mode .. 1)( IIlllec
bon .. ctllullv adopted? Do they relate to tl\6 
general condlUous in reg.lrJ to I'''Y, Vrll-
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motion' ana retiring annnity under which respect than bis Covenanted equal. I only 
Statutory Cinlian. hold tlleir offices? say so of exceptionally able and inflllential 
Assumm,ll the Statutory system to be re· Statutory ~ivilians. Really capable Stat11. 
taiped, what amendments would you S11O'· tory servants have been able to make lip 
pest In the rule. with a view to remove .;y for the mherent deficiencies in their position. 
reasonable objections'whlCh may be' felt to 15 & 16. Do the ~enera] public view 
them ?-Thes8 issues \lIU be found. ex- wIth any difference the status of Statl1tory 
plained in anticipatIOn. CiVilian'! and that of Uncovenanted Offi. 

13 & 14. Are Statutory CivIlians r~ eers? If so, on what O'rounds ?-The 
~arded. by .the general pub~lo 8S occupying dlfF~rence between t]le statu'; of Statutory 
a posItion IOferlor to that of' persons wIIO • Clvlhans and that of Uncovenanted Officers 
,en~llr tl!~ Covenanted Service throu.!!h ~he as viewed by the general pubhc, IS a good 
competitive cbiumel? If such a feehng Ileal based on tile practical autholltv and. 
exists, on what gTounds is it based 'fl-I do influf'nce which the former CRmes with It. 
not think any rea.lIy'able . Stat~tory' CIVilian Anvtlllng beyond tIns actual clrt'umstance 
commands in the, public estimation less is barely thought of by the gttlleral pubhc. 

IL-1I(ode of .3election 01 Statutor!l Cunlzan8 • 
• 

. 17 to 45, On the assnmption that the 
!Statt~tory system is retamed, JIOW wonld 
aPllointment to th~ 'Statutory Service by 
'1IomillatlOn be regarded bi influential sec. 
'tlOlls of the Native community in'yonr Yr~ 
'vlDce? Bow' would a system of nomi. 
nation to be followed by a period of pro
"bation be regarded by the same classes 1 

:Would a system of nomination, with 
or witbout probation, be likely to secure weH
quahfied persons 1': Has experience, actuany 
shown snch a system to secure well-quahfied 
officers? Do YOIl consider that nomina
tions should be confined to persons of 
'proved merit and ablhty? If <;0, how do 
you consider that merit and ablhty should 
,be held to have' been proved for thiS pur
pose 1 How would a system of limited 
competition a.mongst persolls nominated for 
tMs purpose by the Local Governments or 
py the Universities, or by, those' authOrIties 
concurrently or alternately. ue regarded? 
1n pleference to either of the above systems 
(nomination and limited competition)' would 
a IU'stem of open competition pure and 
simple for' t116 Statutory SerVIce commend 
itself to the Nat!ve community? If com· 
petition (wllether InDited or open) IS prefer .. 
red, should there be one compf'tttlOn for 
all India 'or separate coin petItIons In 
each PlOVlDce? if there wele only one 
Jeneral competition, bow would yon ensure 
a due proportion of appomtments faIlIng to 
~he }'opulation or' the sevelal Provinces 'I 
liaVing regard to the varymg educatlOn.lt 
~ta:udards tl!ache.1 In the sev~rar Pro\ inces~ 
ind the varying conditIOns plevalent there. 
in, is. it pOSSible to have llny one system of 
selection for all India winch would not 
result 1n \he inhabitants of some Provinces 
beiDa' more or less excluded' rlOm 'a due 
sbar~ of .ppointments? Under any of the 
three [ystems of nominlltion, Iimltei1 compe
tition, JlQd open competition, '\Vould y0 4 
pr~scribe any tests of prehminary quah
fications on the pllrt of nominees or candidates 
in le~ard to (1) 1I00e, (~) intellectual capa
city, (3) moral, s;cial and phYSical fitness '1 

It 80, what should be the tests nnder each 

of the heads speCIfied? Do yon ('onsHler 
~hat (after selectIOn, whether by nominatIOn 
or competitIon) there should 'ie a period of 
probation 2 If so, what should be the 
duration of the probationary perIOd? ShoulJ 
~he period of probation be passed 111 the 
ranks of the Uncovenanted SerVICe, or of the 
Covenanted Service, or 111 what othel malmel 2 
Do you conSider that after selectIOn and be
fore entermg on probatIon (or on dnty) the 
perQOll selet'ted shoulJ undel go special 
traimng'fl IfOMO, should the speClll1 tiamlllit 
be calfled out in IndJa or In England 1 If 
In India, would It be pOSSible, and, If possi
pIe, adVisable, to establish an Indian CIVil 
Service Oollege on the baSIS of the Hallev
bury College wInch formerly e"(isted 11l 

'En,gland 1 It' you do not considel special 
tralJllng In England essential, would YOlt 
encol1la,!!'e nommees or selected candidates 
to vl~it EnO'land Wlt!J. a VIew to add to their 
qualificatlO~s for the sel vIce? If so, what 
form should such encouragement take? 
Should It be offered befole, or dilling, or 
after, the probatIOnary penod, If any, through 
which nommees or selet'ted candidates may 
be reqmred to pas~ ? Should it b9 ofl't'le(l 
befMe or after the nominees or selecteJ 
candidates enter on theIr duties? Ale VOII 
in £'\Vor of tfte estabhshmf'lIt of scholal
ships tenable bv N.ltlves m Eng1.tnd for the 
purpose of enabllllg them to qnahfy fOI the 
CivIl or Statuto! y Service? If so, hOlv 
would vou connect such a sellEvue With the 
selecCidtl of Natives for employment 111 the 
hlO'her admllllstl.ltlv'e. posts in India 2 Do 
y~ t1l1nk that any distinction should b~ 
made between the emoluments of Ilommees 
or selected candidates who have beell tla1l1 .. 
ed hI EnO'land or have gone to ElIglalHI to 
add 'to D their ~ualific.ltloIlS and those 
who have not'fl (f the ollportl1ll1ty of 
reSidence in Ensr]and at a UIllVCISlty for 
two years With a suffiCieut allowance 
were offered to nommees or selected calldi. 
dates, is It hkely that It would be t.lken 
advnntaO'e of to any great extent? If the 
system /;>of examinatlOn in England were 
revised witb the result that 'Natives availeJ 
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REPLIES RECE!VEn J'RO}i ~P~~NS-N.OT EXAMINED BY THE 

llaemttelvelof i~ lXl cot!swerable Ilumbers. ~ra\V the serious attention tiC the CQlllmis-
,wouJd it still" l:>e Ilecessary to retain thQ lion to tllla dangerously neglected virtue Ita 
)Statutory sys£el./l? If so, ~ what appomt. lwilan officialism, especl-al1y Native. 
,m~ntll or classes of appoUltmel,lts. )'Voul4 AvoidlDg" all delicate or debatable reO'iou 
jou restrict ~he latter system, and wbal of politica 1 beg to oft'er a 8u~(Ye8tIOll 
'IonaltiQns over and Jlhov~ those already whICh, 1 nlll anre will be held feas;t;le .all 
~3;istiDg would you impose ?-In the rouud. If we t:onJd Dot Just DOW form a 
geueral $chell~e I have deSCI'lbe(1 answerlJ purely natIonal volunteer corps, let us have 
to many of these issnes wIll be found., nn offiCIal volllnteer corps,. formed of hoth 
'll.r· reply bell~ wilT, thereforet be hllef. Coveullnted and Uncovenanted officers 
, J tbmk ,probatlo'1- should. follow all Therl1 should be a compulsory enhstmenJ; 
~ominatij>Ds made in. the ~bsence of Uni-· only for a certain set of officials, whose 
1l'eISlty 0); technIcal tests, excepting MIDl- statns and character of officQ shollid bo 
nations made in. consequence of proved defined To all ot1le/."8. whether grent or 
ment and ability. The latter nommees may .small, the enhstment should be voluntary. 
be encoUl30'ed to ViSlt England. to keep pace The offiCIal volunteer corps sbould, "her-
with administ;''l-tive progress. ever pOSSible, fOi m appendages to the 

Tbe tlme 1S not come when aU Uncov&- reglllar l'Olllnjeet" corps. A reul province 
1Janted posts could be thrown open to (lom- can then be ~pened to test t.be phYSical fit
petltlOu pure and Simple. An opeu uureserv- pess of public officers-which ought to be 
~d system of this sort would be prejndi- genelally one ot their Important quahfica
ctal to tift! interests of many capable tlOns~:lUd to cultivate that moral and 
Uncovenanted servants, nnd would alsO p~sical cournge In which Native officels 
plOve a source or l'llblic annoyance. Ilre generally so sadly deficient. TIllS 
, I need here only allude to what should would bit one of tbe safest methods by 
,constitute phYSical fitness. TherEl ale whICh the national aspil-allons for voluDi
'VallOllS modes by which It may be ascertain- teering can be partly fulfilled and experiment.. 
ed, wlnch need not be here detaJled. ed upon by tbe Goverl)meut, while Indu('illg' 

I wOl11d, however, 1.>eg to suggest one essential cultIvation of the physlcal, and, iu 
whICh I beheve to be the most lInportlln.t It certain measure, the moral, capacity of 
method that may be adopted' In counectlon its own trusted servants. 'fhe meusure 
With all UncovBllanted Servant!! of any Im- under notice IS also essential to plOduce that 
1'01 tance e8pr&t de COI'P' which tbe whole ranks of 

These officers are devoid of Qne most the Governmellt services-Covenanted or 
impoltnnt quahficatIon, In tImes of e.mer- Uncoveoanted--are now In utter want of. 
gency and, danger they conld n~t be expegt- A substantial improvement ill the mOlal 
~d to take It personal share in restormg tone of tbe serVices-superior or inferlOr
Older or stavlDg Dff a publIC calamity. must very deCIdedly follow tlle creatlOll of 
PhYSICal fitness, ,merely certIfied throuO'h a an offiCial volunteermg system, which cnu 
~cbool, UniverSity or even medICal age~cy, then plovide opeumgs to tb~ ~on.official but 

,IS ~o~ the only assurance needea to cOllvince ent11el1 trusted Nallves to JOID the corps as 
us as to the real nerve of a public officer.. honorary or active members. The Cove. 
wbether a NatIve or a European. Men in p.mted or Uncovenanted offiCIals being al
.appalent phYSICal vlgor shut themselves up ways respected by the com mOil lot of -(lnr 
in theIr houses when thelt town. or distrIct people, such an agency IS the only suitable 
~s placed In any danger, great or small. lone to produce wholesome dread among the 
13,0 not thInk any healthy feehng exists ~utlma8!te$, who are treated as tbe r~fuse of 
among the genelal publIo on the subject. sQClety by the peaceflll populatIons at 
Xakmg my own iIlstaIlce as a pubhQ officer large, and to create an· abidmg current of 
Ij>f the Baroda State, all, e~cep.tIDg my wor- ~oyalt.Y in the people thelDselves. They 
thy ChIef and offiCIal superton. blamed me wlll thus have a rehable standard oC duty 
.for exposing myself to swords and bullets to be gUIded by In times of popular Qr 
rwhtle endeavTmrmg to prevent a horrible ~ther eXCitement, when caste or sectional 
{calDage, whIch was on the point of belD" conSIderations will snrely. be lleld at a dls
,stopped but for the mdlscretl(m ot som': count by their own acknowledged leaders. It 
~klloWQ excited menial intervening just ~s a miserable sight to find all class~s of BrltiSQ 
when I. had nenlly, after prolonged and 8ubjects, belongmg to tbe populations proper, 
dllost anxIous efforts, succeeded in periUad- permanently depnved oYthe use of fire-arms. 
~ng the rebels to lay down their arms and The official volunteers, anowing 8omethin~ 
surrender themselves to the autho.rities. I of disclphne and modes of defence and 
:no doubt had most marvellousl,. escaped attack, must indeed prove of great service, 
,death, and was wounded, but the hlgb and not only to ~hemselve8, but to vmagel'll, 
~sacred faith which Impelled me to the task, townsmen or cltizena in general. I need 
~naided WIth any arms, fell Bat upon thl' not speak much Ql the mental and su'bstantlal 

rpeople at large. So sucb charactel' Dr health which could be imparted to Govern
roffi\:lal reatliness has not been much 10 ra- ment Native offiCIals by rendering certalQ 
19.UtlSt lQ lndi~, and I,respectfully deSIre to ~nstruCtlon8 compulsory and contlQUOUS In 



the line of the volnntee18' bodily and armorial there would l:e allY difficulty ip devising 
exercises. The mixed lot of the volunteer special distinctions as being equiva1entp, 
corps, which can be thus formed all over the le,gally, ofthose regnlarly acquired in School, 
count)'y, without any discouragmg delay, College or'Umverslty careers. The found
Will strike at the root of all waverIDg 101.lt,.., jug ,f the new distlJlctlOns to recognise 
create an additIOnal trust in the motiveS" practica.llearning, in its uUlversal, and not 
of the BlItish Government, ,nd a .tllPdlllg ~x.eJ1l8iv6'i .scope, wIll take the place of 
menacing reply to all denominatlon·al, or deserved academicat Iionors conferred on 
jlven J Q.ClaJ, fanatJe18ma aQ4 hatreds. :rher.e w~)1,thy and J.eIU'Qed .ofJiClnls, wbo ~ould -not 
JI' thus not II pobl.er aod DJore el'ten.slve ()ppor~ "e otjJerWiS9 decorated, or wl10 may ~e ,averl!8 
.tl1ulty fQr th.e GoverDlnellt to .multIply the to bl)mg decorated fol' any reaso.n, which, jJl 
oIl.-.tioll.ll,l reS()Jlrce, pf self~defence ;tnd /Ie}£' J aU casell.) can I)f co¥rsj) be only renIly .cOl'll
,.ellaP~ dlrectly a1l4 empQatlCjllly ,lodell th~ m(lJldable• Tbe JlonshtutlOn of such hon~ 
Imperlal regis than tbe one I hay, hef~ 1;try distJDctionl! WIll tend ta consulerahly 
humbly indicated. _ elevate the tone of one of the most important 

In the Cllse of superior ('anduiates selected branches of the publIc servIce no\v existmg 
by U,llIverslty nud other cDm~etitlve tests, as a matter offact, and wh!ch -Dught not to 
their probatioll; I think, can be dElSirabl, sQffer in comparison with the sliperlor st'rvlCe 
'attaclied to the' Covepanteri" ranks under in any way 10 which It would he WOI thy 
some special eonui(lOns. All 'Uncovenanted enongh, jn public interests, to prevent it, I nm 
()fficer.s, up to a certain age, should, I also tllerefore hlJmbly, but deCIdedly, of oplDion 
thml(, be allowed to compete for anf tellt that lD these days, when the autturn from 
nttllclled to' their service To faClll~ate out' schools and colleges 18 so great and 
competitive test!ii tl1e various classes of there is snch fear of th/lse graduates, unduly 
pucticn1 Uncovenanted officillis of any in;t- perhaps, overwhelming the rrnctical courses 
portance SllOUld 'have cOl1ferled on tllem or the 'public service, the Uncovenanted 
bonorary College, '(1nivers1ty, or othe\, diS- ()fficers, as a class, ought to \>e academically 
tinctlOl1S, on the recommendation of t1leir recognised and restored with a; view not 
blghest European authorities, who WIlt b,ave only to give a litctle of pealtby quietus t~ 
had ample opportunities ot testing their the most promlsmg of the modern elementS', 
hterll.lY 01 educatIOnal abilities, trIa academf- tTtou~h somEtllnes perhaps too forwnr<t, 
tla\. degrees or distinctIOns being defined in but also to prevent the qUIet practi:lal ranks 
barmony as much as possible) with the from beina swamped in anr undue sense of 
character and. capacIty of the depal tment the term ;nly This would 9nly be a fitting 
1 epl esented by elIgible officiaI/I. The pl ivi- ;reC!)gmtlOn of the existing worth of It certam 
JeO'e of aecordlDa all sucb honorary degrees description when It 1S remembered that a 
or~ distinctions ~hould only be e~ercised to practical offiCial of some learmng-dra.wing, 
!Deet practical dIfficulties as sparmgly and as say, two or three hundred rupees a month
efficiently as pOSSIble, and WIth a view to is cap/1ble of bringing up pe'rhaps eight out of 
strengthen all superIor practical elements. It every ten graduates put nnder him, I, there
would certainly be desirable to have the lore, earnestly deSIre to prevent the depre
recommendatlODR made by competent and ciatlon of practically learned officials by 
supellor EUlOpean CivIliaDs 'borne out by a academical students in that theIr greater 
Board of Ellammers connected ,vlth the Uni- promlDence, practically suffered- to go on in 
veultiesL Grea.t practical difJicultles can be Increasing degrees, can only tell on the 
obViated by thus speClfymg the merits and efficiency and moral tone of the service. It 
talents of numerous really-deserving Un~ wonld be positively unfair on pubhC' grounds 
covenanted officers, in whose early days to have- suc<:essfnf Uncovenanted officers to 
there wele no deg~ees to be competed for, "be'in 1\ny way superseded by untried, young 
or who were otherwise unfortunate in tl18 and untrained Native gentlemen' even ot 
early portIOn of tbeir lIfe. I do not think 11igp University distinctlous. 

b , _ I I l 
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROM PERSONS NOT EXAlIINED BY THE 

No. XXIV. 
T. S. T.dTJ ESQ, PRINOIPAL, BARODA CQLLEGI!:. 

BAvtNG' spent the w1101e of my time tlIe people in Britisll territory wIth tpJ;8rd 
in 'India In tile' senlce of a NatIve 10 that service. For these reasons 1 do 
State 1 Ilave not bad Ule opportuDlty lIot consIder myself competent to dlscJlsS 
of seemg much of the workmg of the· Issues Nos. I and Ill, and shall tbererore 
-Civil Sel vice, and I am also not well confine my remarks to a pOI LIOn of Jl8ue 
acquainted with the general feelings ot' No. II. ' . 

II.-Coven'anterl Oivzl Service. 

1 to 7. Is a~y dissatisfaction felt with the 
existing Rystem of recrllltment for the 
Covenanted Clvli Sf'rv/Ce? Should any, 
and If, any "hat, change be made in that 
ay,Stem? Do Natives of IndIa labor 
'lnder any, afld, if anv, what dIsadvantages 
in competm,lr for emplo)ment In this branch 
of the selvlce? By what chan,lres may 
those disadvantages be mllllmlsed 01' re
moved, e!l, (a) by the establIshment of 
8cholalshlps and allowance of passage money 
tl) NatiVe candidates, Ih) by aliermg the 
limIts of age; (c) by addlDg to t he subjects 
of examlDqtlOn, or by altelllJ,!J the maXIma. 
marks obtamable in certalU snbJects i (d) 
by holdlUg slmltltaneollslv examllllltlOns In 

England and III IndI.1? If an e>.nminatlOn IS 

held III IudIa? (1) Should It be IdentIcal wIth 
tbat lleld ill England? (2) Should It be held 
at one or mOle centrf:'s in India? Should the 
eandIdates In England and III IndIa compete 
wIth one another and be selected 111 Oldel 
of mellt, or should a certalD number of 
ApPQIDtments be apportIOned for compe
tition to the candidates at the respective 
exammations? (3) If such an apportion
ment 18 made, on wllat pllnClple IS It to be 
re:rnlated ~ (4) Shonld there be an ap
portionment bet\'\een the reSidents III the 
territorIes of the several AdmullstratlOlls, 
respectively, or between the membelS of 
the, prmcipal ff:'hglOllS sects? If an ex
amInation JS beld 1D India, should the 
8urcesstul CIlI~dldates be reqUired, .liS a 
conditlOu obhgatory, to proceed to EulJ'
land to com,)lete their trmmng? Are 
the young Natives obtmned uuder the e%lst
insz system of the open competItIOn ill Eng
land the best as regal ds character and 
c~acity whQ conld be obtamed under llny 
system ?-AssumlDg that It IS essentIal that 
NatIve aspIrants for the Covenanted <ltvll 
ServICe should be men of the hlO'hest culture 
obtalDable, I do not think that'" the educa~ 
bonal institutions of thiS country are, at 
present, of snch a nature as to be able to 
impart to NatIve caudldates that hlO'h edu
cabon wl.11ch the ClrculDstances of tile case 
demand. On thiS ground, and altogether 
apart flOm other valid and obVIOUS reasons, 
I consider that Natives who deSire to enter 

the CIVIl Service sllOulJ be compelled to 
l!0 to England. for lit least two or, better 
still, tluee ye~rs. Of COlUse the eaSiest 
way fOI a Native to enter the CiVil Ser\lce 
would be to pass the open examination 10 
tIns couJltry and then go to Englaud for 
Jill probationary pellod of two J ealS be
fme appealing (OJ the final exumiuation 
thel e But 1 consIder that to tIllS plan 
thel e are deCIded objections, fOI It" ould 
lnvolvo the llOldlDg of the first exnmlDs
tlon SImultaneously In England and IndIa, 
and, should tl1e86 examlDntlons be of the 
same 01 der of dIfficulty, I COli sIder that, 
from a defiCiency of the I equislte teachm,ll 
power ID thiS counlry, the Indian c.'nndidate 
would be sellousl1' handIcapped iu compari
son \\ I th the En,lrltsh vne. Thel e at e more
~ver pI actlcnl ohJectlOus to the plan of 
slmultuI1eous examlDatlOllfI, 101' instance Ca) 
thel e would be It danszer of leah.qe as re
gards the quesliolls, alld (6) the Important 
oral examJllatlOlls could not be held by thE) 
same set of examlDel S 

In the interests of all the plan of hold
inO' sImultaneous exammntlons should, there
io~e, I thmk, be Jegalded as scalcely 
worthy of consideratIOn. 

BlIt bearlD,lr III mlUd the obVIOUS diS
advantaO'es wlilch NatJve candIdates are 
suhJected to, 1 \\ ould tJ y to minlJllIse their 
dIfficultIes bv some such changes as the 
folIo" mg. The su.!!gestious are meant to 
I efer to the fil st or open competItIon only: 
(1) I tlllnk the sllpellOr hllllt of age for a 
NatIve of India Illl,!!ht be fixed at twentv
two, and tIllS too qlllte lIIdepeudently of the 
lICTe ot the EnCThsh calldIdat.. If the CIVIl 
S~rvlCe Coml~lsslOners ronslder that the 
Jlresent lumt of age for Enghsh candidates 
is the most suitable, I would not niter It; 
but, In the case of N.ltlve candIdates, I 
would allow them some years extra. (2) 
Consldeul1!Y also the enormous amonnt of 
time that ~nnst have been spent by ~tive 
candulates III Jearlllllg Enghsh, I thlDk 
that It would only be f.llr to allow a 
NatIve of thiS country to have the option 
of presentmg hImself for exammatlon. lU 

one of the vernacular languages of IndIa; 
iuch examinations to be on a par as 
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regards marks with French or German. examination. TUese. preliminary, examina
(3) I would also advocate the placlDg tions mijZht be held by the UnIversItIes 
ot SanskrIt and Arabic on an equabty in the dIfferent PresidencIes. Public assoCla
wIth Greek and Latin. Great care would tions and 1 generous-hearted indmduals 
have to be takeu to keep up the standard would also doubtless come forward to swell 
of esamlDatlon in Oriental languages to the the number of scholarships, either Cor the 
same order of dIfficulty as in tbe case of general benefit or for the iuterests of 
French, German, Latin tlr Greek. (4) special communities. (5) Haviug granted 
1 think also that a limited number of thess prlVlleges 1 do not .. Wnk that It 
scholarships might be granted to such would be necessary or even deslr;t.ble to; 
candidates froID India as might be found thro\v open, each year a certain percentaglt 
alter examination worthy of encourage ... >of appointments COl' Natives only. There 
ment On condition that they went to Eng- would, therefore, be DO need to retlun thlt 
laud to prepare themselves for the first Sta.tutory ClVll Service. 

Vol. IV 
Sec. III 

Sub·Sec. B. 
BOfIlbav 

To 8 Talt, 
Esq. 
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.No. XXV." 
I j I I • ~. J I _ .." J 11' ' J I· J, ''\ J f • I I 

.,SJ1ABAM. BtUI Ol'npLA~:tUR, EIlQ. S-=C,JtICUll>Y,!1l0 THB SAllVA!.lNIJI; IS-\~JJ~ AND 

EDiTOR, '., DN'1!H' P~A~~SB',"·. ?u~A. 

J.-~tO;tuto.,.y C~,il Serl1ice.. J. _ 

Vol IV. : 11 '& 2.' Is tIle e~isting-8Y8tem 'oiapP'dint.; ~q~tj(!fi) for,' ap~oinhbent~,. atd were ldoi~1r s.o: Ill. 'wit 'Nati.,e8·~8 Statutory OidI'ians to postS so. 1h;~, 'agaiDLJt clevei'1011hO' Native'" 
BiTsbc B. reserved' lor. tlie Ooyenanlea" Oivil , Servic'~· »lad, :~ot\ lJl~anB~ theY' wouM be helped j by 
~1I. approved? rc it IS no);,' wha~ are; t~11i gr()uD4s. ih;' ; Gilqbt:lS'~\ Ilnd, Government s~hOlnrsMpll~ 

8 0 Ck~plan'ka"'r of dIsapprobation ?-=-Tbe exilltin,q system of assuniinO' \Dese) I last tei bel e(lntin'tied'-a 
Esq. appointlfigNatives ofIndia all Statutory 01 vil- point, bo;'ever, not yet settled. All that 

,jaos'to posts ..reserved for the Oovenanted was good-nay, excellent for the young, 
Civil Service is not approved, mainly because bnt it was quite inadequate, even for tllem, 
it does not provide antecedent guarantees of and it did nol meet tM cale 0/ tAe old at all 
tne fitness of the persons appoJDted tllere- •••• ThiS tllause lef!; very conSiderable 
under. The Committee of tbe Sabha are Jatltude to authorities in India, and by no 
llUmbly of opinion that the rules, sane- means ezcluded de pOlDer 0/ appoilllan!l 
tioned in 1879 to give effect to tho policy Native, to Civzl office, aller a competltlvI ez
-Of the Statute of 1870, have violated both 'U1hnation" (Pule Hansard's Parhamen .. 
tbe letter nnd the spirit of the Statute. tary Debates, Third Series, Vol. CXCIX, 
,The preamble of Section 6 of the Statute p. 562.) The italicised portion of the fore. 
'deservlldly lald great stress on the expres- going extract will. It III respectfullv submit. 
sion "of proved metit and ablbty," though ted, show that, although tbe increased admls, 
it is not clear from the wordmg t>f the. Sec- Ilion of young Natives to tbe ~ovenanted 
tlOn whether II young person who dlstlD- Service was not altogether lost Sight of, the 
gUlshes himself 10 an exa,vination impro.. class of old deserving servants of the Crown 
Vised for the purpose can Ue I t>garded as a in the Uncovenanted St'lrvice. men of" prov .. 
pel son of" proved merIt and abihty " under ed merit and abIlity." formed the prin .. 
that .sectIon. The most natural meaning ctpal object of the deep solicitude of tlse 
of that expression appears to the Committee Lel7islature. In support of the same view 
of the Sabba. to be that tbe Secbon in q ues- the"' attention of tbe Com million is respect
tiou .contemplate<1 plinclpnlly. If not alto- full v solicited to the following extract from 
gethe1' exclUSively, the appolDtment to posts a Minute recorded by the Bon'ble SIr 
reserved for the Oovenanted CIVil Service Alfred Lyall, Lieutenant-Governor of the 
of persons \'Iho, either in the Uncovenanted N .• W. ProvlDces. In paragraph 1 of that 
ServIce or 10 a profession, bad distlDgUished MlDnte, wInch is dated 10th July, 1884, it ia 
tllemse1ves In' a way to merit special stated: "The oril7U1al intention thus express
recognition. This is, a view VI hich, tlle ed appears to ba;e beeu to ell able the Local 
Com,mlttee of the Sabba submit, is Governments, under proper restrictions, to 
s11pported by the early l1istory of tbls 'lues.. recogDlse merit and abihty by arpointing 
tl011. The- Ilmmedlate cause which presum.. from time to tIme Natives of specia acquire .. 
ably led to the enactment of thiS proviSion mentl! 01' distinction to any office for Vlhich 
111 the Statut~ of 1810 wonld appear to be they mi,qht be especially fitted-the StA~U. 
the unmeJ,lse difficulty expelleoced by the tory privIle,qes of the Covenanted Service 
Govelnment of IndIa 10 duly recoO'nisinO' notwithstaodlDO' The> idea. in fact, may 

I • .. .. .. I h suc I COUSPIQUOUS merit and ab,hty, as is be tboul7bt to have heen to re ax t e system 
clear from Dne or two appomtmentll which of a cl;8e service, and to approximate in 
}lad to be re:oked about that tllne in this some small de17ree our admlDlstrativ" constl" 
P,f>sldency; and the Committee w the tution to the Practice of European countries, 
SlIbha are lDclined to think that the princi- wbere tIle selection of !pen for tbe higher 

J)al, If not the. sole, object of enactinO' the civd offices bns bttle to do with servic.>8 
section in que'ltlon wall to remove til: diffi- rules." It may be added )Iere in a general 
(,1I1ty in qnll'ltioD. Mr. Grant Duff in mov.. wav tJlat the Committee of the Sabflll agree 
ing the second readmO' of the Bill. no\v in t.he main \\ Ith the contelltion ILLly set fortI, 
kllQWQ as - the Statute"' of 1870, made tIle in the remamln17 pllratJ'raphs of Sir A. Lyall'. 
following lemalks on this subject. He Mmute regard;;'g t}J; origlDal object of tb" 
tinier: ,. It had, however, been IYradually borne Le".islature in passing the Statute of 1~70. 
il. upon the mlDds of the" aut1lomies in i & 4. Are the defecf. of the 1lxisbDg 

, India that the present sYlltem of competi- system (if any) susceptible of remed,r (a) 
, t\(J~' !~quired to be supplemented by some by an amendment of tlte rules i (b) ~:r. an 
. J1r'ilV1SlOnS for the benefit. of the Natives. amendment of tbe Statutory provlsiollil 

t YOll1lg Nlltives wl,o bad. little means,could in that behalf; orsbould those provisions btt 
COOle to England and compete With the It>pealed? If tbe rrol"isioDS of tIle Stollnte 33 
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,Vic., Cap. 3, Sec. 6, are lIQt repealed Dor lIub-. would lMmi.tin the S'atllle, bllt wotlld repeal Vol. IV 
,tantially ~mended 110 ,.s to take .WAY tT,e the eltistm2 ro'el. !J, • '1 . f .s!t:.s!!l B 
power conferred 00 thp local adrninistra9 Dllt a.snminA: ,for tile SAke- o( ar2'nmeftt lItnIth.y 
.tions, shonld they be amended iu respect that the, Lfgislature JD .enacting tile statute ........... 
1>£ the description of th~ persons OD. whose of: 1870 contemplattld the emplovmpnt 'io S,B,CI"pTan/(,tl4', 

~ebaJf luch powers ~I\y .be-exercised, or io the CIYIlService of Her Majestv in Indill not Esq 
respect of the saoctloll required for appoint- J>nlv pC persons'of II'proved merit and abilit,," 
ments made theleunder 1;-The Rures of in the Uncoveallnted- Service or in the PFIld-
1879-passed nine years after the Statute ~ice of, a profession,' but) nIl!() of persons who 
was. enacted-may be /laid to hive altogether proved their 'merit and abIlity in n competi-
19nored this tpst of "prove4 millit and abi.. 1tvee:xamination or,otber\yIIJe~ the COllll1\lttee 
hty," pod substituied III its stead. a t.est in .()f the Sablm are bumbly-or opinion thatsnch 
po ~ay ~arranted by the Statute, 'namely. • 'an object 8111 thiA of, employin!! fresb N"tiq 
~JI(~ terot of aristocratic or q'U",j .. acistoc;ratic yonths in the- CovenAnte4 ServICe will be 
(Jesc~~t. It is true that SlUce the' clOB8 of better secured by-adoptlUOI the system ta-be 
1884 there are some indlcatlons of !lome .descrIbed later. on thai. by any amendment 
JDodlfication in the policy of the Govern.. (Of the rules nnder the Statute of 1870. 
Plent of Jndul IJl tIllS respect; but it is not , 5. If the Statutory Servwe is relt'lined, 
known whether the old rl"Jes have been ilbQuld tba selected .candidAtes be reql1lre<i 
1DodifiC(d, and if, so in whae direction Be to proceed tOiEngland for traininlY. oYshonld 
~bat as it qlay, the Committee of the Sabha :they blr encouraged to do 80'1-1t 11\ needlesS 
flre distInctly of oplDioo that the Rules J)f ,to add' fbat~ 1£ the appoiotmenta und&" 
1'879 ougl)t to be elltirel~ repealed, aDd: that \the Stat11te' of 1870 are canOlled, ft'l Ind. 
p'o~~int,t'ou~ under ~he Statute of >810 gested above, ta persons of " proved fn{l;;t 
t\bquld, be Stl ictly confined to PtlrsQI\S of and abihty" In the Uncovenanted Service 
I' proved melit and ablbty" in. the Uncove- ,gr'1O tlm practice of a profession, there is no 
panted Sel;vice or in the practice Qf,a profes- )lecessltYI whatever be requirmg Ule persoiN 
sion. So far the Committee of th~I,.sab41' IlO appointed'to proceed to Englana. ' 

~ .t ·col ~ ( 
1l.-CovenaTfted' Ci'lil I)/rvicc. 

I 1 tl!~. Is any dissatisfactIon fel~ ~ith .tHey were bevoming qualified to' openlY Imil 
the'exlstmg "ystem of reerUltmen~ for the honorablv comllete with their EnO'lish 
Covenanted C,vll SerVIce? Should any, fell(jw!-~Itizens. The only step that ~ the 
~nd, jf anv, "hat l change be made in that Go-vernment of India took for afFordllt~ 
antem? Do Na.tlves of Indla labor under ditect 'encoMta;gement in this directiOlt \VIIS 
liny. and, if DIlY, what disadvantages 10 the esfabllsllment in 1868 of tune 8c1101a .... 
(!omplolting fOI' employment 10 this branch of 'ships.ta be nnnually !!'iven fo deservin~ 
;the serVice f-Tbe existing system of recruit- lndian 8tlldents, enabling them to proceed 
ment fpr theCovennnted Civil Service,mz •• the .to' E"~landJ ili complete their education nnet 
system of open publJc competitIOn 10 Eng. 'to q'llalify,tllemselves for the Iotlt"n Olvil 
land~ ill cne that bas undoubtedlv caused Service' or soms other career. Thi" j" tlle 
.tlut greatest nmOllJlt of dissatJsfactIOD., .Tbe '6l1ly' Isolated' exceptIOn to the getllirat pobc" 
CommIttee of the Sabha lire llUmbly of opip' descubed 'abot~, and If these sl'nolal'!lhlps 
IHon that the. fact of the existence, of- this had been allowed' to ~oAtinne tIll the present 
~'lld(lsp)ead dlSs:).).isfactioo is so patent as -tIme,' ~r :at any rate till the Rilles or 1879 
to stand in no need of any de601t& proal (or lrlviJi.!t eftect to- t1.., provisions Of Sectioll 
beyond a, bale refelence to tbe fact tlla!>, 60t the Stattlle of lS70' had been' 1!1Slted1, 
~'Ith, t' view to lemOVe in oDe seose,,,lt leg~ and jf alsO' in thelDeal1timlJ the mn'xllllhfO 
'umnte ground for this dlssatisf.lction, Lord ~1InJ.t Of s\~e f'or' 'the eompetitiye :j;lx:~mjna'. 
1."t\on, the tllen'Viceroy and 'GoV6lDOr,. tum had "ll~t been lowered, it- ~tnnd8to 
C!enerl\l Qt' India, strongty IlIged UpOD tbe reason tol:tssllme .that·ever~ year lat least 
~\tteutiqQ of ~be .Se<lletllry of State! Jor :til rea 0-': four Indum ca-nditlateii wotd,d h'\v~ 
ll\dm the advisabIlity and necessity; of succeeded'itl' effecting- their entr:lnce info 
peclalill~ by' hw tlmt Nativ.es of,jndia .tJle'Covennnted'Service. Btrl these ,scbDJllrl
,,\eI6 <hsq\Jahfioo for competing at the .ex- ~hips were dUlcolJ'tioued' almost immedilltelt 
.I.u~uuation, for the Indi",n CIvil 8el\,IC6. The nfter"tileir e"stablifilhmen' Oft tb8',2roul~d that 
orollllds of, thIS dlssatisfll.ctiou. al~' are -thev,,-,-,,'11l,1e scholarsbiplt for a' Governm~nt 
;q ul\lIy, self-evident_ . ft)t the cOllfide.o.ti:,l .()f 180,000:0001>( Feople '-' -con'ttitllteJ;· tob 
tlespatcb ,~t' LorI) LyttoJ) referred to,above moogre a. proviildn~ and dlat'~ f() spenk of 
,desctihes vpry ncqurately l1ud faltllfully the 11in8 scholarships distributed o~er the ,hole 
j!lollnds Qt t11is dISJiatlsfllction., Almost ()t Ilidia-as any' fulfilment fir .J.n~ ,{ledges 
eve., cb.lD0'6 Inude in counection with.! the or obligatlOos to' the· Natives lwoiild be It. 
eompetltiy; eICamlllahOlL for tllB. Illdiau farce.1r '(.V,de Hansard's' P~r1iltmentnrv 
eml Servlca lias h.ld the .effect of mOle .Debates, Third Series, Vol.CXOIV, p2l06tJ 
"lId lllore effectually closinl: that dour !l'Jle Duke 05 Ar~ynl the then Slieretal V or 
"Ifai,lst the ~attve$ of Indl<li. aDd loore and ~fat9 (or:.Indui, ,in' mo'ving )01\ the') Itll 
';Vf~ nc.~"y lo\ht\3:lllle PloP<lft\Q.Il iUJwtll~~ Mlrcb/ J8G9, b\ineoandc Folldluglo1 'tbe1}llf, . . 
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Vul IV. which sutiSl!qllenlly became the Statute of 
S,c HI. 1810 succteded III pelStadltg the Blltlsll 

s~~n~b:V . .B· Plllh:lment that Section 6 of the Statute ~f 
_ 1870 would constitute an aueq'late prOVl-

i H a"plankar' slon aud would be the best substitute for 
Esq, the nine, scholllrships. But strllnge liS it 

may seem, It IS none the less a fact tlmt, long 
belore any action '\-1\8 taken under SectlOll 
6 of the Statute of 1810, the so-c.llled 
" fil.l ce" of the U1ne schol.lrsillps was put a 
Ilto1) 'to, and fo\' IUne long years India had 
simply to be content with the mere sentt
m'ent that SectIOn 6 of the Statnte of 1870 
wlls enacted in place of the undoubtedly 
mea<1re bllt none the le~8 re.ll and 8ubstan
tllli pi OVlSlon afforded by the Dine schol •• r
ships So altlo belore the pohcy of the 
St.ltuj;e -of 1810 was given effect to in some 
shape or other, the maximum limit of age 
'WIlS suddenly Iowel ed flOm twentrone 
to nmeteell, winch thle'v an additIonal 
-obstacle, as If the plevlollsly eXls~lDg ones 
were not en.ugh, JU the way of Indum 
candIdates seeking to enter the CIVil SerVIce 
of their own country. 
, The CI1IlrteI' Act of 185:t, in throwing the 
CIVIl Bel vICe of, IndIa open to free and 
Illlhmited, competItion, deSired the Native 
lndlan subjects of Her M:aJe~ty, to take as 
full au ad vantage of thiS pohcy as they 
;would from hmll t9 ~Ime be fuabled to do. 
,'l'hongh a small plII\Ority in both the Houses 
.of ParhamenL, even ,then, sought to ha\'e at 
least some Pl'QPOI tiQf\ Q.f nppomtments in 
the Covenanted SeI vice secured to the 
Natives of India, the Illlggflstwo was oppos .. 
ad by lIer, Mlljestr', Government 011 the 
~rol\nJ that Jtll acceptance was incOllslstt'nt 
~'Ith ,the PI \nqlple Jlnd spmt ,Qf competitloll. 
When a dlstmct amendment to the above 
,effect wall moved, fhpug U.e ml\XlmUm for 
NatIves at oue-thlrd of the total appomt
)nents, or rather of the admIssion". to tlte 
H:ulevbllry College, 'Si.; Challes Wood, the 
~hen PleSldent of ~he Board of Cdntrol, 
said that. "the $Ioor was thrOIl'n open to 
~~hem, ~l'i'ctlca~ty, tQ a f.1f gre.lter extent 
~h,a'l before by the genertll admission of 
S,ltivE's .to Hatle,ybury College." Subse
~l1~lItly .1\J r Robert Lowe. the then SeCietary 
to the Board of Conti 01, during the cOlllse 
.of the deb.\te On the slum! motion, said: 
,', The Honorable Gentleman plOposed also tlmt 
'oue-thud mora or less of the CiVIl Servauts 
sho\lld be drawn from the Natives. Why 
did he make that limitation? If it WIIS 
poeslble to find, according to the Honorable 
G~mtleman's proposal, ,one-thud, why not 
extend It. to one-hqlf or two-thirds of .be 
,offices? Why shQuld they stop at one .. 
tlllfU? When he took IIp a pi illClple he 
lIked to carry it ont to its utmost extent.. 
The ,Pllllclple of the Bill was that, if N atl veS 
eQuid be found tQ enter mto competItion, 
and ~o uudergo th" test of examlOatiollS 
'nth the ednca.ted, youth or Halleybnry, 
they were to be allowed to do so. But the 

express object of the clause proposed by the 
Honorll.ble Member for RIchmond was to 'fIb" 
ntothat competlllOII. That was noUhe inten
tlOI) of the Government. What the Govern
ment proposed was to throw open the whole 
of the service to every Hindu, to place him 
10 a posltlOll to compete with the otber sub. 
jects of Her MI~esty, whatever IllS rell<1loo, 
his color, 01 his lace. In dOIDIY tillS they 
were only actiug in nccOlda~e With the 
tille SpIllt of the 87th Section of the Act of 
1833. By tillS cl.lnse the Government had, 
for the first time, broken ,iown the mono
poly, and tendered It pOSSIble for the NatIves 
of India to obtain as much power, 8S much 
mfillence and as much employment 11.8 theIr 
"Own merits enll.blcd them to deserve." (""de 
Hansard's Parliamentary Debates, rr14lfd 
Selies, Vol. C~XIX, p. 787) 

Here then we have nn authorItative 
eXpOSItIOn by a responsible member of Lord 
Aberdeen's government of the polIcy which 
in thiS respect found f"vor With that 
addhl2istratlon, and which, baviug been 
then ratIfied by the LegIslature, contmues to 
tillS day to be the acknowledged pllnciple or 
guidance WIth the BrItish Indian Admin,,
bation. 

As against this prinCiple of the leO'isra" 
tion of 1853 the Rules of 1879, ;hlch 
were accompaDIed by the Government of 
IndIa ResolutlolJ, dated the 24th December! 
1879, explanatory ofthe policy and prllIcipl~ 
of those Hules, \vel e declared to have for 
theu' ~'mluo" object "to attrllct to the 
service of Government vonug meD of good 
family and sOclll1 p08ltlOn, posses8ed of fait 
ablhtJes and educatIOn, to whom the offices 
open to them 111 the mferior ranks or the 
Uncovenanted Servi~ bave not proved 
sufficient inducement." That the recoglll. 
tion of tIns pi lOci pIe by an executive order 
-at Govel'nment "as liS violent a departur8 
as can be conceived from the prmclple of 
the leglslatioll of 1853 W11l be clear from 
the following extract. SIr Challes Wood, 
,dullng the conr8e of his speech in support 
ot Ius motion for leave to brlDg in a Bill 
to provlde for the Government of IndIa, 
said: "It is a remal katie feature in the 
Government of India, as stated by Mr'. 
Mill, that It is carried on chIefly by what 
are called the ,DIddle ~lasse8, as dlstlDgulsh .. 
ed from the aristocracy. MI'. MIll was 
ilsked by some membel' of tl$ Committee iii 
the Hons9 of Lords if be thought It a fit .. 
tlllg tlung that the son of a borse-dealer 
should be sent out to India; and he 'Very 
properly answered that, if he were fitted 
for the situation, lIe did not· see why he 
should 111)1; go as well as anybody Ptse.. I 
quite agree with ~Ir. Mill. Lord Elfoenb~ 
rough stated his wish that a greatet 
number of the 11rl8tocracy shoDld be iutr~ 
duced into the Iudlan service. I see no 
~bjection to that proposition; I should be 
glad to see m~mbers of the aristoCl'a~1 



;tAkrnt theit, ahare in dIe lndl:m .ervioo , 
:..t>ut. they '""lit be Introduced ioto It by 
,tnCltJt; aba' bot IS,. patl'Quaa 8. With rcO'ard, 

1 ' '" .. It IFni M appoIntment. to Haileybury, we 
J}ll'dpOS6 nJtosrether to do away with nomioa
",um-that'nO pet'on shonld be admItted hy 
~fayol" to thEl C,vd Service of India. We 
;propose that uuder IIltcll tegulationll aa may 
111e' fra.tned by the: Board of Control, subjeet 
ito the AI'Prqvalnf Parhameot, the admission 
~C1 HadeybllYY sball be thrown ()pen to 00':' 
dhnlted eompetstidn., If the arIstocracy ate 
.ahle br their ,merIts to introduce themselvea 
.to'the IndiAn. service 1 '.haU be exceedlDlrly 
f;1;lad. ,If the son of a. horse~denler Can iotl'o .. 
.duce bi,rnself 111 that way 1 wish to see hilD 
~l&o liD that service. Bllt there is to be no 
exclusiolll and no favor. Merit, and ment 
.Ioue! ,is to be the dool' of introduction to 
.the C.,,1 Service of India." (V~de Han. 
slud's Parhmentary Debates, Thud Selies, 
Vol OXX-VH, p. 1151.) 
t And_thougb tlune i~ nothing- in SectlOD 6 
of the Statute of 1870 or in the debates th~t 
took place in both tIle Houses of Parhament 
iII. connectIon with tbat legislatIOn tendlllg 
to shaw, In howsoever remote a deglee, that 
the Legislature desh'ed I\Dy departure Wh.lt
ever from the punclp\e of' the legIslatIon of 
1853 al clendy set fort}. 'In the fOlegolll~ 
tElxtract {rom Su Charles Wood's speech
nay InOle, the preamble of Section 6 of the 
,13tatute of 1870 c1earlv enjomed that persons 
'tQ be admitted to tbe Civri ServICe uuder It 
must be men of " proved merIt and abilIty" 
J""-tbe Government of IndIa, by a mel e 
executive OJ'der, purpOI t1ng to contllln 
InstructIOns to' tbe suboldlOate Local Go
"emment\. and AdmlDlstrations reglu'dlng 
the manuer In windt effect was mtended. to 
be given to the Rilles undel the Statute aud 
by a proceduH~ of very doubtful propue
ty, subvel ted the caldmal prmclple, lind 
$ubstituted in Its stead a prmclple based 
upon 1aVOfltlsm, and WlllCh for the fir&t 
tune recogU1sed high descent and famdy 
.connectiOns a$ the leading factor In dlspos'; 
jog of the pat!'onage at Its disposal. 
, 4. By what chanqes may those dlslld· 
!vantages, be llliDlIDlsed

C or removed, e f11 
(,,) bY::-lthe establishment of scholluslups 
and allowance of,pnssage money to Native 
,candidates; (b) by altel'lng the hmit of age j 
(0) by addlng to the subJects of exammatloD 
br by t\ltel'lng the'maxwla mluks obtaiUl\ble 
tn certain subjects; (d) by boldlng SlJnulta~ 
J1~otl&I'y examlUatlODIl III England and III 

11\dll~ l-The COInlnlttee of the Sabhn are 
hllmbly of oplUlon that the plioClple of the 
leglsiatlon of 1853 In respect of the Cove .. 
Ilanted Cml SerVice of India should bQ 
6crupu!-3usly mamtalned In-tact. ThIS pllum .. 
,pie IS two-fold: firstly, that "there IS to 
!be no exclusion and DO favor," and that 
c"'tIlel it, and llIeflt alone, is to be the dool' 
(If lIltl od ncuon to the CIVIl Service of 
IndIa ;",and, secondly, that It is opposed to 
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tbet principle 06. cOrJpetition tQ lreco~nil!6 Vol. IV. 
and lay down any maltlm\lm.ol' lDmjml1rn '" s~c ... Ill. 

• ft' I .. u ..... eo • .a proportion () appOID menta lD. t lat service • BvmOay. 
to Butlsh 'bnd IndIan suhJects of Her _ -=-
:Majesty, tile Charter Act of 1853 hanug), 8. B. -C~1pla~A 
in the "olds of Mr. Robert. Lowe, If thrown ' 8Jl 
-opell the 'Whole of the service to every Hmdu," 
tneanlng by that term a Nl1tlve of HlDdll-
stan, whether HlDdu or Mahomedan. BU~t 
wIllie fully approvlIlg of both these leadmg 
principles, tbe CommIttee of the Sllbba 8re 
nlstinctly of opllllon that material alteratlO~'l 
In the eXlstmg rellulations gIving' effect to 
the f"romentloDed PllUciplell are absolutely 
necessary to eoable Her Ma,}esty's !uthau 
subjects to practICally avail themselves 
<to the fullest poSSIble extent of the re£oll1) 
mRuO'urated In .1853. No IIpecial foltor. 
no t7udue concessioo, is praved for; what 
is pra, ed for 18 that the artdiclal bal rlers 
1U their w.\y may be 1 emoved, thus enablmg 
them to be "In a posItIon to cOlppete wltb 
the other subjects of Rer MaJesty." It 
may be here added that the material altel a· 
tlOns so prayed for do 1U no way conflict 
-WIth the forementioned essentl.ll pdnClples, 
but relate oulv to matters of detaIl aod of 
secondary Importance. These altell\tlOlls are 
as uuder: (a) That the competItIve exami, 
natIon fOI' the Covenanted CIVIl Sel vice oE 
Illdill&bol\ld be \leid sImultaneously III India 
and III England; (b) that the maximum lumt 
of alIe be I.used to twenty-tlnee yeals; 
(c) that the 011ental claSSIcal language!! 
be placed ou a footlllg of equaht! WIth the 
Westel n claSSICal langu.l,!res III I espec~ 
of the maxima mal ks obt:unable for them; 
(d) that the leadlllg vernacular langu. 
ages of India, such as Uldll j Beng.th, 
'Maratbl, GUJaratlll, &c, should be tecogDls,;, 
ed and placed on a footlOg of equalIty with 
the Em opean f'ontmental languages In 
respect ot the maxima ml1.l ks obtamable for 
them. 
, Such are tile ll'admg matel ial changes 
winch ale essentially necessary to place 
the Indian subjects of ,Hel' Majesty m n 
POSitIon to compete wlth their BlItlsn fellow-
cntlzens on a perfect footlOg of equality; 
It seems desirable to say a few words on 
each of tlle f()re~olUg pOlDts. 

As reglU'ds the first POInt the attentio~ 
-of the Commission is respectflJjly sohclted 
to the' fact that as early as 1860 a Oommlt
tee of the Iolla CounCIl, conslstmg of SIr J. 
P. Willonghby, Mr. Mangles, Mr. Arbuth ... 
not, Mr. Macnaughten and SIr Erskm(' 
Pell'!, unammously Sl1ppOi ted tlll~ pi o~ 
pasal.) in a repol t dated the 2CJth Jaouary. 
J 860. 1'he follo\\,lDg paragraphs extl acted 
from the CommIttee's repol t set lorth the 
Case as clearly as It can pOSSIbly be put :-

"4, PI actically, howevel, they (the 
Natives of India) are excluded The laVl!' 
declates them el\O'lble, but the difficultIes 
opposed to a. Natlv'; leavmg IndIa lind r~ 
illdlUg.1Il Englanq for a time 1\le so gleat 
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,tllat, as .. '~enera.t ru1et it is almost impossl. 
ble 'for It Native successfully- to compete at 
the periodIcal examination beld in England. 
Were this in~quahlY removed, "'e should no 

8 B.ClnpZanltdr.,lollgei' be' ex'posed to the clrnrge of keeping 
Esq promise to the enr and breakiu,!l it to-the bope. 

I "5 Two modes llave'been snggested bv 
wbicll' th., ol)ject in Vlew might he attllined. 
The nrst is by' allotting a certain portion 
'Df; dIe total number of appointments 
declared'ilt eacn year, to be competed for in 
India by' Natives''IU1d by other natural-bor" 
tiul>ject!t1lf He\' Majesty resident ill' Indin ; 
the second 1$ lo hold 81mnltanMIlslj two 

{examinatIOns, {me ui- England and one in 
Indin, both 'b('ing as far ,as practicable 
identical in '.thelr nature. and tllOse wllo 
codlpete in both countries being' finally 
classified in one Hst lI('cordmg to merit by 
the 'CIvil ServIce Commi~sloners. The 
CommIttee have no hesltlltlOn IU giVing 
tlle pI efel eire to the second scheme as being 
the raitest and' the most IU accordnnce with 
the prmClples of n' general competition for 
tl.\comlnoll object." 

Whether the competItive examinabon 
should be held 111 En,!?lnnd or ill India. or 
lilIInnltaneonslV'in hoth, is a ql1e~bon whICh 

-doe\{ in no way affect the main prmciple 
of the reform tntl'oduced in 1 S5,~. But 
Irv the exammlltion being C1Illfilled to EIlIY.,. 
Ilind only tllli Natives of' Iudu\. lmve be;n 
plactlCally plevented from a\lulmg them. 
spives to the {nllest possIble e'Ctent of the 
~teat puvilege VI hich was ~ecnred to them 
along with their other fellOW-CItizens III 
olher pal ts of the Blltlsh Emplre by the 
Charter Act. Thrs clrcnmst.mce hns pl:\ced 
in them path 'an al tlficmI barller of au 
aim/1st IllSllpernble ch,lrllcter; nnd even in 
1853 Lord Stanler (now Lord Del by), 
\, hen he supported cOldlnlly the speci'll 
clause moved by the Honorable Member for 
RIchmond (Mr. Rich), pointed out this in. 
justIce With a remarkable appreciatIon of the 
situation HIS LordsIllp, who heat,tIly sup
ported the punclple of competItion, slud: 
." For Mmself he thou.!:ht the proposal of 
'the Govemment, which professed to throw 
open the 01\711 SerVIce to unlimited competi-
tion, but wInch at the same tIme absolutely, 
excluded Natlves of IndIa, was a retlOgrade 
step. He did not say that because he 1lp
pl'oved of the old system of patronllJe, but 
becllnss, while the old system could n~t h,lve 
beel) pelmanent, the present piau would not 
be felt to be an abuse in this country, what
ever It 'might be In India, and it would, 
therefore; be allowed to contlUue wPthout 
improvement" 

How relnalkably true the prophecy proved 
to be can be seen flOm the fact that even 
aftel the Committee of the India O~unCiI 
)lIld unanimously lecommended the necessity 
and justIce of holdmg the competitive ex
'tI)nml\tlOn in IndIa sImultaneously with that 
III England, tW6nty..seven yearl! have elapsed 

'Wlthont the· desired improvement takin£: 
place t But to prooesd. HIS Lordsbip COIn .. 

'IUed to-add: " He Clonfellsed be did n06 think 
it at all likely that IDlUlY or the- Native. of 
Illdl,\ would· come 'ovet -to' bit educated: at 
Hnlleybury, but that was the lei. to berell:ret
ted, because the educational ~8tabhshment81 in 
Calcutta and bther 1arge towns JD India 
were of R very superior character. ,Let 
them suppose, for instance,Jthat, inatead -of 
JlOldlDg those exalDlDationa bere in Londou, 
they 'wete t? be held in Oalclltta."We\1 
hOlv 'many Englishmen would go out there, 

'ot how many ,voldd send out then- sona .. 
pel haps to spend t.WO ot' three years jll the 
country on the chltOee of obtaining an ap. 
pOllltment? Nevertheless thut 'VII. exactly 
the course PlopOSed to he adopted toward, 
the,N.\tIve of'l.lndia.~' (V1d. Hansard', -Par., 
Iiamentll.ry Debates, ,'flail-Ii Senes, V Qt, 
CXX[X; p. 784 ) 

The CommltLee of the Sabha tlunk that 
bothmg mOle need be Sdid IU 8uppor~ of ·the 
Jr.st pomt. , 

As regards tbe secolld point it ia II. grent 
pity that In 1853 the Ll:'glslnture (hd not 
tleat it as a questlOu of sufficient impol't. 
nllce to make it the subject ot a Statutory 
provlsloU. Rightly or wrongly II.- Wide
spread Impres~ion prevails among the mid. 
die classes of Iudl,L th,lt. the lowerlU~ ot'the 
maxtmllln hmlt of age 011 tl,ree dlfftmmt 
OCCa~1l0IlS d ullug the lIU1h t1l1rty yellfa wus 
olle ot those ., trlln~pllrent subtel'luges," 
refetted to by LOld Lytton IU hiS cou. 
tidentloll despatch, and. h,lvlDg for on~ of 
Jts obJects the e£fectual cloSIng of the ,aId 
doO! aglllU~t the Nntives of InJI,'. 'l'he 
Comlluttee of the Sahl/a ure humbly of 
OP"IIOII that the pllllciple of competition, 
though a ve,y souud. prinCiple in Itself, Iii 
Il.lble to be deplived of Its chief redeem lUg 
featnre If the competition IS to be not between 
suffiCiently grown-up or advanced young 
meu, but between precocious lads. Ou thi" 
very subject Lord Stanley IU 1853 spoke as 
follows: "Butthere was one poiutupoll wlueb 
the President of the Board of Ountrol h.ad not 
gIven them suffiCient or satll:lfo1ctory zuforllu
tIOn-be meant WIth respect to the period 
at wluch the competitIOn was. to be iutro
duced. NolV everytlllll~r lU Ius opiuiou, 
tumed upon that. He did not tblnk th.lt. 
on the whole, they could bo1ve a betLet or 
fairer test t.han that whlelt "as furnIshed 
by competItIon at tbe age at. WhICb acade
mical degreep were usually glllUted, namely. 
at about twenty or twenty-one years orage; 
but It would be a different thlDg If the test 
wele appbed three or four years earber, and 
if the competitIOn was a conJpetltlon between 
boys, and DOt. between yOllllg mell. _He did 
not beheve that the acclu.ental dlstluction 
whICh one migbtobtaUl at the.lge at S6v6ut",eu 
or eighteen waslmy gle.lt test ofre.II ,llllllt) I 
because obviously dlstlUctlonlt at tJUIt age 
depended ,more heqlleutly ou the etf""t (If 
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cl'nmmin~ nod artifieial training til an OQ 

tb&lpuntalleoua dorta ot the .mind.. He 
thol1ght. theD, th;\t ~he prmciple or"compllh .. 
tioDI as 'agdins€ the p~illClil'le of llomination 
was ODe whIch delel ved the sallctlQJI of the 
Bon~e ~ bnt at the same tllDG It wa. very 
important to see ,that, the- period of the-, 
competltlOil was not fixed .at toc> .early,. 
lJerlod of"hfe.u (Vide Hansard'. Parha .. 
mPlltal'V' Debates, Tltlrd -Series, Vol.' 
CXXiX, p. 664.), " 
, Apart flom tillS getlernI objection to the, 
existillg mMtImum Jllnit of age, ill the case 
of the NatIve lodlan candld.ltea for, the 
competitIve .examination. there II this ad .. 
d,tlOnal objectIOn, that it is bardly fnlr to 
them that at s'lcll Oil ea1ly age t.hey, who 
hllve to learn -one or the most dIfficult of 
fOleil!n langll.ll!eS, should ~e reqmred to 
compete WIth· those whose mother-tongue 
tbat lan~uage' 18, The ohjeLtlO1I on tillS 

"round is so great that, even If Lhe compe. 
tltive. examllultlOD: were held in India. sllnu1. 
taoeously With that JQ England, but'the 
maximum limit of age were kept as low as 
It IS, such II measure would stdl be' open to 
the reproach "of, keeping prQmlse to the 
ear and breaking It to the hope." 

As le~lu-ds the remau\lug two pomts it, 
seemil 8clUcely neceSStlry to advance, any 
special reasons in thew support. The 
main object of a competitive exammatloll 
belDl! to test IIItellectual supertoutYI that 
supeaiOlity Mn be tested by a variety of 
0\6all$ of almost .analogolls cha.rncter; and 
whIm such vnrymg meaus of an nnalogou'l 
chaillcter :u e used they should be rated 
equally. ' 

,5. If an exanuoahon is held In ludl,\ (I) 
Should it he IdentICal With that held III 
England? (2) Should.lt be }Ield at one or 
mOl e centres tn IndIa? Should the candldatel$ 
In England and tn India. .compete With one 
I\I10ther and be selected In Older of ment, 
or should II. cel talD nnmber of appomtments 
be appOl tlOoed /Ol' competItIon by the candl
dntes ut the respo!ctlve exaUllnatlOO$ ? (3) If 
such an apportlonment is made, 011 what 
JlllllClple is It to be regulated? (4) Should 
there be fin apportionment between the 
residents lD the telTltorles .of the several 
Admllllstrations, respectively, or between the 
members nf the pi LDClp."l reh/llous sects 'I 
-If the examination be held In India 
sllnnltaneollsly'wlth that In England, therQ 
would be no necessIty whatever for esta
bhbhinlt auy scholarships. The exammatiou 
JU India should be identical WIth that held. 
iu En~land; and, as far as pOSSible. sucb 

, 4lxaminatlOu should be held at the dlfferent 
PreSIdency toWIlS. Both the Eughsh and 
Indl .. "ll examllllltlOns shouM be open to all 
classes of Bel' Majesty's suhjects. and the 
succes~f'lll c.lUdldntes shouhl be n.rrau~ed ill 
one lIst in thell' I'espectl ve order .at merit. 
As has bean already pOlO ted out above, any 
al'lX)l tiOllllleut of tllo aUllli,,:.lOllS to the sel-, 

lice between ijte t:}vo examinllti~ns, ~ so< to. 
say, would be a dlshnct. viola{wn' ~£ th&l 
prlllCiple of competition ' " 

VDl. If" 
~Ul< 

Sllb..so<o~ -3.. 
lJ01I,bay'.\ 

'The 1.~lslature llavillg by distinct and 
speCiaL ,vote Ilnd. ill' unequIvocal lantrUatrG 8 H. Ck

X
,pT4111u 

• d .... B<t reJecte "specla.l clause recollUlsJllg .,tb& 
}lrillCiple of such all apportionment between 
Brit.ish Illld Indlllq candidates on .... tlie 
ground of its bemg inconsistent WIth the 
pl'lnClple of free and, unlimited competltion( 
If. la superfluous to state that an apporttonJ 
ment of such appointments betweell the 
resid~lIts In the territorIes of the several 
AdmllustratlOulJ respectl vel v T or between the' 
members of the' prlDclpat religiOUS sects! 
woukl be still more objectionable. The 
Committee of the Sabha wogld, witf. all dne
defeleuce, POlllt out t~at, If any snch pel'-
OICIOUS prlDCII)le were once recognised, 111 
would lalld Govllrument in a: Sel'lPIl of 
tl'oubles, the srravJty of whicb cannot be 
exagger.Lted. Tlle Oommlttee 'of the Sabha. 
are aware. that a strict ndh/rence to the 
prlllel pie of competmon would for a tlm~' 
result In some lIIequaitties of both the kllldS'· 
referred t{) III the questIOn, just in the same 
way as It would undoubtedlv do, even WIth 1 

all the forementlOlled barrters removed. 111 

the case of Enropeall' aod NatIves J bllt 
they are til mly convlDcecl that III conrse of 
time these ,~eql\.\htles WIll adjust tllem. 
selves as II. result of the ne\v-bOln splllt of 
honorable emulation lind rIvalry. Illdl('a~ 
tioll~ ot' such III) honol able emulation anll 
rIvalry are even now clearlv VISible .all 
around llq, and Ihls sph It is bOlm!i tq 
luere:lSe under the stimulus whICh would 
oecess.\flly be a.ftillded by the effC)ctu,lt 
removal of the b.miel II now complained ~f. 

1'he COlllllllttee at the Sabha ale further 
aware that, Jll the event of the foremen~ 
tioned bnrrlel s bemg removed and in the 
absence of IIllV \lltra-ProVlncial apPollion, 
mellt, the N.ltlves of Beng.\l and, pelhap~ 
of Madl.ls also may for some tune to come, 
olVing to theIr deCIdedly st1penor education .. 
III ndvalltages,deprlve Bombav of ItS proper 
sh:1I e of the Covenanted IIppomtments, bllt 
the Oommlttee of the SahlIa are greatly 
mIstaken If snch a resuJt would give rise, 
to any teehngsotberthan those ofemulatlOo 
BtnOntr the Natives oCtins Preslllency, impel .. 
IIlJ<J' them to strIve to a4ain the same 
edlfcatlonal stand.lrd which prevails III the 
hvo .8L'lter-Preslclencip s. Allam the COIn .. 
Jnlttee of the S.lbha are in uo way p\'epared 
to endorse the view, wInch undelhes the 
"Jutr\\-p,oVlueial apportionment" theQrY. 
thJt, so f.'lf as the N a.tl ves of tins PreSIdency 
at any rate are concemed. they would much 
rather see a European in a Covenantell ap .. 
poilltment tll.ln see It occupied by a Native 
ot 11Ilother PreSidency. The CommIttee of 
tlle S1\bha would only add that the firm and 
Ioni adhe\'ence to tIle prinCiple o£ competl .. 
tlOn, when Quce the artmclIIl barriers are 
1111trluJ"jl1rrlv removed. 'ltII SOQD .result ill 
''\n CI CJ... ~ 
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VoL rVJ mMllg the ~Rnda;ra Df ~ucaUX>D o.U 'l'ouud', I And prominently refen::ed to ie., lhe n8801 .... 
Sec.am: ey~l W hac~\vllrq ;PJol71nces. . 1 " ,twu of, the. Government of Ind.la Ilppolllt.ingl 

S~;!~;1' 6. If lin exnmlDlltlon is held, in Indlft, tills Yommis8tOD. . T 

-:-- sh.'OIJld ;.ba $llc(tessfut MndlJates De.requlted, 7. Are the youllg Natives obtained 1 
i, iL, '~tP14nA/Jr;.alf/> f) pondjtlon obhglltory, to Jlroceed to Utl<ier the: eXlshn~ system of the open com.., 

sq. E'fgll}l1d to jlC1mplete ihelr" 11 aUllng 1-The petlLlon In England the bell~ a. regard.' 
~oll1n:ntte.e .of the 8abha ara decIdedly Character aud capacity who could be ob-o, 
of opinioJl' that the Itllccessful candida.tes tamed under IlI.y .ystem 2-Aa regard.; 
at\1 tUQ I; lndu\Jl< eomp~tlt1ve .exarOlURtIOD; the Iast questIOn In . tlllif chapter Ule, 
s}<IQul<t be~ ./]Alqmred.to tltoceed to Eng.. Qommlttee of the. Sahhl1 see no goo<l'1 
l~l'd:r tq complete' their. tl8mlDg~, 'I'bey rellson whatev~r to think' ihat th(t,youn~ 
DllnlYl beil,ve tba~ such l10 ~pnditlou is eseen.. .Natives obtruned under the existu,l<Y 
t.1.nU,Y' Jlecessllr.y u. ,tl~ mterests Df the SllC", system of the opell competitIOn Ul England) 
ce$slul elmdldates tbeJJi1selv-es, and thntf_ lire not ~I the best all regards oharacter I\nd. 
~hlw\1glt foy" sOllla ,time tq corne lNma1l but; capacIty \\ lIo could be obtained under ADY" 
i"fluell~la¥ mlliollty may Dot be able to re<' system." R3VIDg I'egard to the Immense, 
C911~cde Itself t~ UllS conditlon,- all \HIl' lIatUle ofthadIfncult]es UDder which theSE! 
lWel1\tll~lIy acquiesce Ill' It wltb perfect cheer- gentlemen have with a slngleo-Illmdedlless of 
!iulless, ' .Jt lS no doubt tl ue t.hat the16 are pm pose fought f.1Jelf way to an houoraulll, 
sO\O& difficulties' of a religIOUS character to pOSItion, the Committee of the Sabha. can-_ 
IlcHlllduj and more, especially It Bl'ahman~ not but regal'J them alllln llQnol' to the CO\l\*, 
p"oceecllng I to Engltmd; but it ]9 eq~llll v mllDitles to winch they respectively belong. 
trlle thnt unde' the evel"lllcre.\s.m~lIlRllel\t'e nnd especIally to the Natlvtl communltv J;tll-' 
of educatlOJI .lind, mod ell) cIvIlIsatIOn the neraTlv. By l'emoVlngtbe artlficml balrlersJ 

ol~~ctioll on ,the SCOle of rehglQus ddIiclIlt.v complalued of you will only increase thei 
Itdllet los)ug Its hold aud IS destllled at no quantity or the 1JI1Inber of those \\ho by. 
dl$tant date to die out altog'ether. Ullder the cultivatIOn of .E1l~h8h btelature would 
these Cltcnmstallces( the Committee of'the be VIctorIOUS 10 competltlOll WIth Enropeon, 
Sabhtt feel n(t hesita.tJoll wlJatever lO,drs- cnndlda.tes, IUld would thus," in the most 
tinctly ,stating that they do not 10 the honolable manner, by conquest, ItS l10 llIat~ 
r"IJghtest, oeglee sltm e the vIer nttllbuted ter of light, and not as a mere eleem08Y'
tp ,the BlItlsh IndIan AssociatlOll of Calcutta, nat·y donatloD, obtalu acceS.8 to the BllrVlce." 

III -Uncovenanted Service, 

l 1. Should 'th~ U ncovennnted Servi('e be 
reCluited' only from Nl1tives or ludu\. ns 
described ill Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3, 
SectIon 6101' fi'om '8.11 natl11al.bolD subjects of 
Iter Mlijestv,P-The Committee of the Sabha 
Ift'e of 'OPlIllCHl that the' Uncovenanted 
Service ~hottld he lecl'l1itM, not {10m all' 
nlttl1ral-b'orn subj(>cts of UN' Mlljesty bllt 
cuIV' from Nativ~s' or Indlll lUI defin;d III 
SectIon :6 of trle. Statute of 1870, The dt>
fimtlou of tile 'term "Native of Indlll u 
sllould; the Comll1ittea' of the Sabha thmk, 
be amended Iii a way so' as to include the
Qubjeots of Natlve'Statf's in IndIa. 

2 & 3. Should, 'the' recrllltmente be by' 
(fom:petitloD; or by DOmIOf.tion, or by both 
sf'stems combined; and if bv both cornomed, 
should ,One system be applied to all offices 
01' nlnsses of otlices, oi should the sv .. tem 
11~ varIed WIth the clalls of offi('es? WIlitt
eVer ;syiltem 'be adopted, should the re. 
d'rnitrnent be' made by the several Ad~ 
l1limstrati~~B'. only from persons resIdent' 
Hi tbe terrItorIes finder such AdmInIstratIons ' 
tellpectivety, or With a prefel t>nCe for sn~h' 
l'.bsidents ?-The recruitments for the U n~' 
covenanted Service shOldd be by competitlOD, ' 
which shOUld. be '~on6ned to each sepal ate 
1ll'ovmC6, though speNal power sbonld be 
reserved to ths ProvinCIal Government to 
appolDt, with the pl6vlons sanction of the Go-, 
nrnment, of India; a Native' of IndIa but 
1 eSIdent in 'anothe)' ,PJOVlnce

j 
to any' such 

post The power @hould be very spllringlv 
used, and ,for good 01 gent reasons, 111 eaell 
case. 

4. If the eXI8tinO' Statutory Service til 

abolIshed, should the portloll bf offices 
asslO'ned to that service be allotted to the 
Un;oveuanted Sel'vice?-Ir, I1S has beeD re .. 
commended above, the eXIsting Statutory 
Service be abolIshed the poats sllld to have 
been assigned to that set VIce should flot be 
:dlotted to the U ncoven lIuted SerVice, but· 
silOuld be re-allotted to the Covenanted Ser
vice. The Committee of the Babha are, bow
ever, not quite SUI'S If they IJa.ve understood 
this question rightly; bnt.if it is meaot that 
Ii pOI tion of some class of offices, I eserved, 
for the Oovenanted CivIl Service~ were ns
siO'ned to the Statutory SerVice, they al'.
n;t aware when aDd what offices were as
slO'ned t6 the Stattltor1 SerVICf>, for there-
is" 'lJothinO' lD the Statute 8r lU the Rule, 
of 1879 l~dlcatlDg in the relD(,test degree I 
that 1lnr partlCulal' offices, open to a Cove-" 
nanted Civil Servant, were RSslgned to the 
Statutory Service. The Statnte only open-, 
ad another door of entrance to the Cove-' 
nan ted Service, and, as the Oommlttee ot. 
the 8ahha understand It, a NatIve of IJ!tlia,. 
when O'Dce admItted by that doo., beCluDtJ • 
ehO'ible to hold any of those offices wlncll 
fl.r; by l'1ght open to Covenanted CIVl~· 
Servauts, Under any 1\\1('h ClrCllm .. tallces 
the Committee of the S.tbha dQ nut see 



~hl\'t· it J. ',tlutt cAn ,~8 allotted ~ tb~ l1na filt~ t,,. ~t,~ nul., ~s& l~~\t (lind" j"gwtting VQt. III 
eovenaut:ed Sen'lCe' wilen' tTI~ eXlstlD,f tbe Dnmber, or~_<,aaJf1~81qn8 rtg '~h4J ser~~e !fIIt. JIJ 
Statutory Serviee i, aboh.bed. ;It'. however, by' pomjqatlpl) ,,,Ii4er the, _s,tat!1~ ,p( -" .&10, _a~l:~ 
it'i&)nenn~ "hetber,t1ie annu,al recruitmenti ~h8,;Colnml'~ Pc. .~~jLbhaLareAlstill~tb~ ___ 
(ot ~he, Coten'l\nt~, Cinl SerVJ"e, s~01114 of opitu!J1Ubat ~elp'qrpbeli ,$OuJdjjll'Ol, be 8! itCltpUa 
be' reduced by 'o~e..sixtb; tbe ,proportJo~ ,Q r~uced.' . • -' • E8<f • 

• /v.J-P(J!I and Furlough'Rule,. [ 
I 1,& 2... Shou14 any QI,tillc~ron be ~Ilde iu tes~, ~l qlfllt1i6catton ~'~u~ the' Oomn:iit'~e'e' '01 
the salaries.- att.'1(),led to )pOS~8l reserve4 for tfl~ Silbha, feel t"~t, 1(' tl}8 object in vie~ 
t,ll1l po \' ell tm ted , ,Qlvll.SllrvJC~ I'qcord llJJl ~ee~ec4~ed in t1~It·wa.J1' prop9~d ,bove~ "the 
,.s the ,posts, ar4 field. by members of ~1~llt ep~jecW)n. ,will btl ejfepttli\\ly, J;'t!~ovflJ., _
In'l\uch of' ~tle, IlIet~lre ,qr b~ InElmbl)rs ()f 3. Should any dlstrnctlon be made in 
tlte 1Statntol'y, IO~ ,Uncovenanted bll\~cb ~ ~h,e lurl~}llgll_ rilles i1pph.~able ~io' ~he St~ 
11 BlJcll Qlstlpetlon should be made, oq tutory aD.(t Ujlco1'eQ.lnte4 branches I of' 
"'\lal1 pn"~lple .. ho\\ld ,I. be reg!:llated}...-; the '!I6trvice accqrClIU8" Ito, ~be ' nat~Da\ltY 
rile COIIII,rnttee [oJ r,tI,l! Sf1th~ are hurn~!i ~f trle officl'r. -Or,70":, p.n~ ~tb~r and wllat 
of "Opmwi. th"t 1I\()/d~!'ItlD~~JOn of the 'Ul\hl'~ IZround ?....-:No IIUC~ ,d,I~truc~lOn as -that 
raferled to U~, t I~ 'Iir~tJql1es~on undjlr ~1,,1~ Jl~[uded to in:tlns rquestion shonl<1 ~~ 
bhapte~ should,be p?ade~, There IS: llpwl/ver, made. :rbe, Coniwfttee_ pf. t)le Sabha. he .. 
bile ref.orm QOD.nected ",ltJ, ~'~s subJec~·wbI01, l,8ve that, under: existlug orders ~o person 
the Oomlpltteepf ~h~ S-,~bl!a. would earoe'lt- ()ther thaq a Native of ~ndla in tho Sta~IJ~ 
lY'1lnl\ ,resPllcLfuUy comm~lId ~!> t!le Ci1re(ll~ tpt:V[ sens~ o~ tho, ~ern~ 1" eliSl~le for !lny 
consideration Qr ~lle Commlll;;1pn. '1'10 post In tlw Upcovllnllnted Service the salary 
l'eforll,l referred to IS the ~ne del!crt~e~ il\ 9f, ',Vhich ,excee~S' RS~,2QO per mensem except 
qhestloQ ~o, ~ to , et th~ ~et 'f'J,f qu~stlC)ns With the prt'vious sanctIon of tbe Secret\l.rY' 
Juarked. E. 'I~e, Com,mltt~~ ,or, the fhbha Qf ~tate .-f~t: ~~dla." iThesll orders .recognlse 
\Would appron of !,ill arrnnge,ment by w~1C4 tile pnnc'plEJ, ,1l11d, ,in the h\lmble oplUlon of 
the 'salaries or;lll 'Qmce~ reserved fOli t,he tile eon:p~lt£ee of the Sabha, v~ry wlselv 
.Qo¥eMuted Clvd Serv;\ce were revIsed apd tqor that ther Uncqvennnted SOl vice shQuld. 
filted fl'o,m the Illdian pOInt of ,VieW, II. ~I' re(1ruitlld '10m Natives of India ~u, 
thus reVISll)g them,.du.e conslder,atlOft should tl,e Statutory ,anse "of that term It IS 
be gl\"en to all ~ose leas9ns ~hichj}l*fy t!ue~ltat &1D.ce its leco~nit,o.n this plill(lIplQ, 
large salal'les a~ /.L ,gqarante~ o~ ttle lOCOl- has not, been given ,effect to 10 .'1 very' 
tllptlblhty and or loyal devot\o,n to d9ty liberal I:lPIrl~, hut It IS hoped that In 

of thei~ ;reCIpients. And whenever art~ futur, ,"I14~ eife()t Will be given to, l~ 
,Illch <'mce, 1$ ,filled by, ,a melJlb,l)r of the unO'rudglugty. Aecordmgty. when any 
Cov~allted,Sllrvj~e <'t\ler thal\ a ~~tjve ~f pel~on 0't4el: tilaI!, a Native of India i& 
India In the Statutory sense 0(, the,,~~!p.,h~ for Iilpeciarteasons admitted to tills service, 
should, lecelve a staff :tUo\\ftnce, op~ exceed. he mpst ,be C9ntent With the (avO! tl,IlS 
iug. fi,fty pe~ cent. of t.h~ ,salarv ~o lix:ed for $hU\~~I, to hhp., and should not expect .any: 
Iluel~ po~t. ,,'rhe. C~mnlltte~ ,o( th?, S~b~la prlV1!ege,s speCla,ly f'l~Orftb.le to h~1I\ 
are aWllr~ that 111 tins respfilct; tbe view ~hef' oli tile ground o( blS natlOnlllrty or other,. 
110M IS oppo~~ ~ ~'lat Witl mly I}dv9cate~ ~y,se, , .' • 
.by, f:lOm6 Ellglrsh and NatiVe, gentJemel\ of 4;, Are the pllvdeges In regard to pay~ 
,great )ofluen:le, but, Wlttl aU ,deferenc~ promotlo'n: and retulI1g annlllty and th~ 
dll&- t() their bigh lluthQl'jty the Committee genel :tl ,eolldltlOlls of offire hl'longlUg. to 
of the Sabhj\ th~uk t\mt after ~U tllere is !~e Qovenllnted emi ServICe sUltflole 
vel V glent fo!'Ce Iq tlle argument tllat,.. whtl~ to Nlltlves qbtat,nrng office uD.dex th~ 
a,n,Enghsh me~btll" of the J,ndta~ Cove'i'llllt- ~tatutor.r. rules ?-Th~ Commltfee of U~e 
#ld 01Vl~ Sllrvlce 11llS to serve the hest Sahh~ h\lve not suffiCient lDform~tlOll tq 
pqrtlOn of hill ,bf~ i,~ a (orelg!;1,c~}\l11try, far giv~ ~ny 4efl.Dlte. opimon 011 the !luhj~ct 
florn Ius. hOll\e alld under vallous other referred to in this questto~ They are, 
uufl1volable condit~ol1sl' a' N~tlv8' mernbE)r 9f hO'IV~ver hlClined to duuk that, excepL in the 
the same sen tee-does not'undergo the sa.me 'in.~tter;r pay, already referred to in the 
iucouvenlence. l'he only' ObJection t~ the fir~t .parsO'r.lph' nnder this chapter, and, per
'reductIOn pf salaries ,In the,' case or t'fativ~ }1~pS, of pensions abo, all other prlVlleglls 
..membels of' this service appealS to ,be that nlentloned 10 thl'l questlOll should be 
it. may lead to, th~ institution ,of an invr· made equally applicable to U Ilcovenanted 
dl~llS QIstlOctiou' bt'tween tl~e English ana :Servants ()r profeSSIOnal men of proved, meflt 
,;Nati\le members of the same se~ vice who ~Ila ability admitted to tbe Covenanted. 
,ha.v~ lully _ 8!!-tlsfied the salue anteceden,t f:)ervice undet; the Statute. 

" 

f' Replies ,to Belect que81[Pns.!rom tlie set marked E., ' 
'28. I Under any of tQe tl1re6 systems of (l.:>m~titionJ would you prescribe aoy, tests 

'Do'1nfu~tion, limited.. competItion,. and, Op611' of'prehmlnary'>quah6.catlons on the part of 
37 



V.o[ IV. no~ll\ee"s ':Ir f~ndi~~ter i'l re"'~r~ .t~1 U) '1ge,1 B(>D)'oo.rIHlgh COl1ft. (f~ l~IlI, pp. lH,5'}, 
s~~ lIr, (2}' ill1:ell~.tual· capacltv, (~ .,moral'lJ!o<'\l\l, '.£I\il~ )" 'vhat Ilms Pllen Ilt;\~et\ nbov8 lS, 
:lJllm':~~3 lt~d)\L).si~a'l ~, 1,1~8S ~ilTJI~ ,,~~ai'i~\tl,!t ~tllll.tl tfo~ apJ\h\l',~\e t() ,the Borpha..v Pr~8idencr, 
.~ :;. ar:llitt ror tll8 open ,competl~lve ftXaml}lI~tl~n 1 olllr., bnt ISl 11'0re .ro)pllS IlpphCol~le to tllltl 

! H ,~n~a~. SYI~I~d' J~e'\~:lis,eq t9 ~~~l1t~ ·ihlt;.7 Y;8\'o,fll (Qr.I\I~. w.h~lo uf ,J04i3 gefl~rll.lly" WIll be 'Been, by, 
"" ~'. J:l vc!1IiSS~S ·or Her :nfnJesty's sn)JJectllt aJld lJII,J r~fer,~nc~ to tb, Gl'llflf,lL\ RIlPprt ofl th~ j 

respect ofmtellectllllJ capaPltv ana of moral. Edncation _~omrhisslOn (vide that Repon 
and phYl'ical fitness the Indil\l1 '.candidates ii I'll" '301·4,.. tAoo It is hoped it" ill not be 
ahould Ibe 1(>C!lol,ed to ~ati~fy the)!ill.m~,t~stll' d#l!l~led. out of, pln'ce- u: 'the prQl)lIlJent 
th~t' l.lll E~g1\sh. candidates do. I I ~Q) te~$1 attpnCIOD of·the CommissIon IS respectfullYJ 
sl1o\ll1' he Fllq .. lreq ,of; tb~ ludllln,c{lndldatesl sohclted tl) the testllDollY of one ,who, h"s' 
~lllch' is ~IJ~/eqql1~, ,?f ,~he, lJ;~,gI1~~ ,can •• lIad, hllge Alld,,, vllI'led experience-we. 
dldatell also. ~ I ' , menD Sir Clmrle& 'J'urner, \\ bo,. in IIII'l 

! SI). 'Wha~ is tIle average IIge) at, ,wluc.1~) Convof)ation ' address deliVered _0 18Sl, 
N:lhves. at,t!l~ Indl.Hl tr~ivelsltl~s pass Jh~. befor(t the UniveJ'slt,' of Madras" remarkrl 
el'nmmaHol,Is (qr 1, . .h.'JIB, A", I\.JII:l1\1. A.~I ed: 'I }1mlern, , ludi.! bas I proved by, 
resp~tlve1y t;-;-TJ,le avel~ge ilge. .lit "WhI9",, e~aJtlpl1\8 tllllt ale kno\vn to, and. honored: 
Nala"es llt th~ lndlan, UUIVerS1..tles pasE!, by! nil in ,this assemhly, that her sous can.) 
t~e, :,a~illahpns f~~ F A and, ~ J.. Ill, qnllhfy them--l'4rell ~o rlOld their, ~wn wltll l 

nllletE/en and t\\,entx·one l'«(spectively. ! • I tbe bt'st of EIll op~l\n talent III the CQuncll) 
,~7, F,lOm l;'\bat,cla~ses of ~atlye ,sOfllety, OJlamher, on the BeJl(:h, at tbe ,Bill', and) 

Ililf -the pelson,s who ~Indl.l.~te at t}.e,Indl~ll" In thel ,mnH. ,,'l'he tUlle canuot be tll~t 
UlIlvelsltles .Slll¥Y dl'lnvn ill, yom PJO~" dx,tant ,wilen,' 811e wIll, ptodnce hilI' 1'111. j 

v\.llc6 1-1'IIe pel sons lvho' gl adullte, at, the , JOSo~tlt'l')ler morali'lt, he, r~IGrlUet." And I 

IijdulIl UIll\'elsltles me llsuaity Idl'.lwn, I ne .nlmO/l,t 611 the Indl,ln, 1gentlemeo \\ho t 
~Ipm tbe mlddlo ol.lsses., I' I Ilr~ 'Ield ;to have p1'OVed by their, example 1 

'- 12 •• Do you CQnSlder tp~tl' ,tbe educa ... ) that theIr <'oniJtq JDPJ),can'lf hQId their 9wQ J 
tl111Ul mstltuhoDS a\l':pjll~le all India aH~ at, with the he8f' 01 E''''opean tal/Jnt lU the'l 
})Ies~nt cl11'able ,or glvlug ~he ve,ry high, ConnClll Cbambel, ,oIl ,the BencbJ at the 
class edllcatlQn which It WilS the QhJect ot Bar., and In' the mart:, were qlJuhfied to 
the competlti,~e system ~s iit,oduced In I sa dlstlllgtll~h,tbemsel\l'es by the eouQatlol1 I 
18~5, to seCUle 1-In the llllmbre PPlilion of they had received 1/1, onr xoodefll educational 1 

the Committee of the Sabha the edncatzolllll • InstitutlollA, the COIll.lIlttee of the Sll~hl\ are I 
Instllqtlpns a .... allable in IJldul are, cllplible of) humhly ()f oplIJion ~hat they enn, without J 

~1,Vlllg the velY Illgq Cl;\Ss. educatIon \Vlllcl~/ any:lmproJmety {)I' "itho.lt beln,g liable to . 
It ~n~ the obJect of the. comp~tlbve systRm, ' the,reproa<,h of having' formed 1m ua~gerat. I 

as mtrodnced 11:\ 185,5 to Secme. The ed estImate of the caf'lIbiht.1 of' our oumelll 
Committee of the Snblll&> 1Ufi\ gl.Id tG be edu.catlOuaJ lJIstltntlons, ,answer the ques~ , 
nb1e to 1 efel the COmlJllSSIOIl to a 8tlonlJ' bon.1.1' the affi! matlve. 
lIl?ependeull testllllony JJl snppolt o("th,;; .75. DC) YOII dunk there are hny ob .. 
VI\lW ~ HllIleyoury Ql\lhan (the Ho,,'ble jections on pohtl<'.t.1 or, admllustratlve i 

:Mr Justice 'Vmdell of the Bombav, HIgh grounds to open compelltion 10 lud'a?- , 
CQUltl" who "as well ncquamted wIth the 'I'he. ,Committee of the Sablta are llot 
ElphlD~tolle IuslltutlOll dill mg the adlDl~ aWlIre of any tlbjectloll$ on poiJtJca' 01' 
m.,tlatlOn of the l.lte Board ot Edup.ltlOn admlDlstrativ& grollnds to open competl- , 
(tbat lS Lerme 1855), recOided Ins 0pl(\\On tlOn m lIldl.l. H there b.ld leally been 
tl\at II the Native youths nnnually sent fGI th IIny such objection'l, the prima jacle I 

flom It lIIto the WOI!ti nt'ed not Je.lr to ple.sumptrort appeals to the Comnuttee or . 
('I~allellge the H.ule) bury bOl s to a contest the Sabba to be that \he COlllllllttee of ' 
JIl, eyery bl anch of ednClltlOu ex~ept the the IndIa Council" wluch rt'p"rted 011 the 
stlldy of Gleek and Latm, wJllcll Jlave subject 'In' January, 1860-cmllposed alit 
not heen mtlOdllced here." (Vide Repo~t of \Vas of retired AIlO'lo·Indiau ofikers of vast 
the Bombay PlovmClal Committee of the expenenee-"onld not hnve I!lYen. their 
EQUClltt{J1l ComltlbslOD, p. ) 2.) The edu~a-~ ntllJ'rudll'JI}'" assent to a propoMl to hold . I .... ... .. 
t'~nll l/lstltuholls lU tillS PI eSJdency bn"e open competilion ID India for\he Covenant. 
Jloj:. sUlely detellolated, 1f tlley have not ed Oival ServIce. There ie, however, 
beea consldelably lmpr_oved nl,ld strength. another conSideration which points til the 
en~d. SlUce tho fOlegOlng tes!lmony; was snme conclUSIOn. The Suborc:llllate Exe-
Je~olded But the re,11 truth IS that tile ClltJV& and Sllbordmate Jodlclal Service. 
edpcntlOualmstltnhons In. 101118 PreSIdency are VIrtually and practically, if not tech-
11ll:Jve not ollly not de.terlOi ated In effiCIency. ~ mcally, recrUited by au open and unhmited 
but have been consldelllbly imt)love<i. In competltloQ 10 tlle sever,,1 PrGYlDces;aand 
snppOl t of this statement the C~mnllttee the Comnllttee of the Sahlin are nQt Aware 
of the S.lhha would respectfully solicn-the- - -o[-aflyiiicollveDlence ,,)mtever, poliLlcal 
attentIOn of the ComlJ!~ssion to, the test1~, or ndmlDlstratlve, bal'ing resulled from 
mony borne ~bv Hon'ble Sir 1\1_ R. the prnctlCnl recogllltlOn. of such a prnJoo 
":~str~l)P' the late Chief Jnsti~ of the . elple. Nil! more; ~Le CowwHte,,; 0' tho 
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) ., ",., ) 1 
Ef.!.hJ,lI. believe f iha~ tIler' are justified in niltiOl'ls'.' Tb'\t tM$ belief'is aTtogetller' nn- ~ Vol. ,IV. 
l".e~ardin~ the 'Ylter" as n. snccess pur,,' fO\lnded \'!'Ilf be clE'nrlr eviJent from the' S St"sIlI

Jl n.od sjmple, so mucb so that oor NatIve' fol1owiu,!C 'l0'C:tYllct tram the ppeech of Lord ~OIll~:l1 
S~ates, "biclt even ir) old days followed Granville, Presl<tt'nt of the ConnCl1 i.n - , 
tll~ same system, of C9urse UDCOD6C1ousIYt I.ord Aberdepn's ndministrntion, \'I'bo, du. $.11.:;:,4." 
Itl~ve IJe~Q ~radllally adoptin:;- II: ill a rIn~ the co'nrse or'iIi" speech in support at . 
oonscions and more illtt\lIl~etlt maImer." his'motion for tue sE'cond rendlD~ of the 
4no.thel' practice nolY lollO\veu by 'lome Government of Indh Bill of 1853 
<\f'ollr leadin~ Native States. nnlllely, of mnd~' the follo\'l'in~ observations o~ thi;' 
8~lecting Nntlve geutlemen of consplcnOllS subject:- '" 
J\u,rlt and ability flOm all parts of the conn .. '> 1', I 1"ernelnbpr, mv'tor(l!l1, l13vin~ referred 
tty tQ be the e~eclltlve heads at the admJlIIg... 1\ short lIme since,· sOI11.l'\'I'll'11 ir~lef'anUy. , 
trlltll)n, Jrrellpectlve of' their caste; color, to 'the 'IIvstem or examin'ltlOn wInch I 
crMld , or natlollality, nffoldll, 111' the hmnbJe. 'nnclpr"land t.lkes 'plncA in China and' 
opmion of the CommIttee of the Sahha; wlllch E'nabJp", pprqon" of 1M lowest OJ tqi1& 
tile best and tlle· tnos~ effective Rllswell to' to' 'obt.lIl1 tlle 1tiq1l.est appoznlment8 in the 
tbe apprehension exp,essed, ID Ihls ques· Empll·e. IS/nce I made that statPmt:nt I 
tiQn, Even, so conservntwe a Native have I h'ld the opportullIty of converl1lDlJ' 
lrrince IlII the Jate Maharaja at IndOle WIth the' getltlem~n who haq lately I~ 
d~d not heslt.lte to select fOl' the post of tnroed from Chin'\-I menn DI', Bowrm~ 
l~ls Cillet' Milliliter two cllstlJlglllsheJ Nldive -nnd who, dl11l1l!!, hi" resi<l(',Jlce in .thnt 
gentlelllen 'I'om I the Southel u PIE'sldency conlltrv, has made IlIm~plt' intImntely 
and (llle from the, Bombay Pre~ldpnJy" acqnalllte(l with Ule Imhits :lnd cn$tom~ of' 
a1,ld nowJus 801\ h.ls followed III the foot-. the' Chinese, He enthelv conclU red WIth 
s'e,ps of Ius IUustrlolls fllLltel' bv re-select .. , me in what r hnd stnted on the subject. 
ill~ for the (post of Ius ChIef 1'4II1Ister and infol'1ned me th,tt respect for tlJ~ 
Dewan B.lha,llI!' n. n.aghullntlll no, Ol,her' hterary chata!'ft'l' in China is carried to 
Id~hel." PO'lts"1D the Iudore admmistr.lt101l the ~rMtest )1o<lsll>le e:dpnt; nna lie ated. 
have beell slIlliiatly conferred upou gentle- billed tIle mainte1lance of the amall dyn48ty 
men of plovet,l mellt and ability I Ul the, Mel' that 0/ tl • .., Ta1·la,.i on t~e tll1'01le 01 
Blltlsh sel vice. though they ,belong" to Ohina /01' 80 many yea,.s entire!, to tM 
parts of, the country willch may at fil·qlr matme,', in toMeI, by tIns means it had 
s~bt be 1 egal ded as' dl/fellng 111 very secuHd to ttse!! so many adherents So 
itppOltant p.lfticlllnlil flom ~he Indore tel'rl- stlOllgly has this feE'lir!g' i,n favor ~r the 
tOIJ. 'fhe Bal()da St.lte III the Western htel arv c1mrnctel." taken rQot anel ,ncor. 
Flesidency affolds 1\ still more stIikmg porn ted itself among the institntions of 
illllstilltiou, though, hke ludorl:', It 19 the people that Dr Bowring in rot ms me 
etllpllllticll.lIy 1\ HIIlJu State, In Its nell' that Jtl some oi HIe pi ocl.lmations lately 
career this lattel Stn.te commenced wltb ptlt forwlll'd by tIle tehels It is one of 
a',I'I\rsi "entlem:tn for Its, Chipt' 1\1 lIuster, the gllevances chargPll a~ain~t the Govern· 
fQHowed'" by a Hllldu gentleman flOm ment that they 11ave tampeleJ with 
tl~~ Souchern PreSIdency, Ivho iu hiS tmll the degreei winch had t,eell obtamed, and 
was succeeded by a 'M.lhomedan gentle.. the insnr,(teuts plomised, if vll'torioll'l, 
man, 'l'he selection of the last Jlamed gentle. to restore the ancient! system in its pristine 
man Was mude bv the Prmce Illmseit 011 pllrltv, 'It is plob.lbte we may not be 
IIlIS 0\\,11' reqpolIstlllhtv and or Ins own· reqUIred to c.lrrf ont on~ ex.umnahonll in 
h,ee WIll. It l8 nnnecessary to multl- the same sh'iet mnnner a'! III some m'ltnD,ces 
ply lIlstallces of thiS charactel, willch is adopted in Chi'lIa, Dr: B(),wriu~ havmg 
sllOW very clead v t'hllt, \'I'h.ttever may be infol med tile 'of a, ('ase iu which the 
the stnte of pnbhc opllllon lit Northern e'(lI.mmer was 'lPllt down to one or tile 
Il,ldlll, that IS, 1U th.lt part of the country ProvilT!'E's' )o('ke(l up III a hox" (Vide 
wMelt hes tq the nOl til of the NerIJUdd.l, Hanslmlss Pltl hanlpntary De~ates; Tbird 
on tillS Side <If the country" Itt allY rate, ' Set 1t~!I: Vol CXXIX, rp 1340-1) 
there III e no oljectlODs whatever, either The BritIsh l'nl~rs at' Indl,t, like the 
on political or admmlstrlltl qe gro\1nds, to • Tal till" dynasty or Clnnl1, maY' not impro,., 
a conscIous and more illtelhlYent and alsO' • bAh!y find in the steady nnd firm adher. 
mote $ystematlc introductloQ or the'" ence to' the competitive "ystem hY' tu' tIle 
1il:1.llItlU'Y plinciple of competItIon into Indl" best -'mAaus or securing .to the'?lselves 
£01' U1l1nIY the hl(Jher aPI10llltments lit the ) many Ildherent'l and of pl.lclD~ theIr rille 
ILdllllllisG.lt\OIl. "Acralll It IS often sl\l(l tlt.ltl 'on a firm and lIolid bnsis. Any further 
thiS lloUlvetltiv6 pr7uclple. howsoever well J observations on tillS 8ubjPct appear to be 
~1'A~ed t,o western countries, is 110t 81111ed to' • supprfltiol\s. 
the geniml and -character of' Otiental 76.! Would ttte introdl1ction at: au open 

? t , r t 1) I .. 
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Vol lVi competitive 'esaminatioo: ~I. '(ndia' have th •• 
s Bts ,IUn effect. of deterrmg' cadets of leadmg 
Bom:'y," fl\mdiel. fr.om aspiring to enter ,t.he ranks, 

• __ ., of th~ Cnll Ser~ice ?-1be mtrol1nchoQ. of 
fl. B. ~'JllIIlI&Clr"ru)·open,com,petltiv. ,examination In '.lndl3, 

'9. s~ fat' from ~eterring cadets of JendUlg 
fam,llies flom aspiring to ellter the ranks or 
t/le Ou:1I Ser, Ice, ~I\I, .0 the IUlmhle opinion 
of ,the_ Committe~ of tb~ 6\\bhl1, eventually 
1ead them to shake off their attitude of apathy. 
a~d, iudlffelence JUld -~ attnlll the object 
j,A "iew by tht'lr own eltlMlOng. ,put 'willie, 
em ,thls, subject tb~ Committee of ,t.he 
S~hha, cal\not help ob'le~\?n~ t.bnt, 1£' 
the B~ltlsb Ind\lln GoveHlment b~ 
rel\\ly nnXlOlls t1J turn '9vet 'a new Jel\£ in: 
it~ t1ieatmeijt 'of this class nud; to d, a 
good tnrn to, the cndets of lea~ing' families, 
it cannot do \letter, thll\l open ,II; 

"ISerut Imhtllry career tG tillS class or ,the; 
Ipdllln populatIOn, for t\ley hI! ve, 3' na~nrl'L 
~J)d tradltlOdM pal tJab.ty; lot: sllch 1\ Carll'ilJ:. 
*lId ll&ve no 1el'y eltnll'st de~!Ire to t!lk.e any, 
actl~e pm t lU the cIVd I\dml~lstrat,lol;l, of th~ 

..country. l'helr IIptltude also fOf> a ouhtary 
(:U'l,'eer IS greater thau for II; clvd career;. 
"Iuch necess:U'\ly lequires IJ. dlffe,'ent ,tlet of 
-qll.aIJficatlOns than tbose neeessl)ry for thE! 
101 mer. 

101. If the Uncovellantjd Service.is 
-clol'1ed to ally lln.tural-born su'l.~ect~ of Het: 
:Majesty, on what grounds, be~1\t1g lQ mind. 
the tel'ms of Acts of Pal hameul; Blld, Her 
~1ajes.ty,',s PlOclamlltwn of 1st Novelllbe,r" 
18~8, 1$, tbl~ ,to' bel ju~ti6ed 7-10. our 
) I\ply to tile :first question m Ch.apter 
HI pf the Issues framed by the Com.
flIis.sipn It 1,1l1s been stilted th.at the Un,:, 
$lovfluanted Sen'lce.o[ lndla,onght not to he 
open to nil, n"tutlll-hOi n sltbje<;t~ qt Her 
Mlljftshr, ,hilt only ltO Nattves ot IndIa In thE! 
S~lIt\1tory sense of the telm. Such 'A mea::-
1111)9 IS eaSily Justtfied.r It is ~n Ullwutten 
la~ repoguised by all nlltions that tbe set:-, 
lV\ce ),n lilly gIven couutry ought to be 
reCi ~\Ited ou1y from those wll() own it as 
thel", native land, elther hy blrthrlght ox by 
1\doptJon" OWlll~ to thel'" havmg peun,mently 
settlEld in, It, , In, COllntl'les sih13ted,1'I1t lnd~;l. 
the e~lgellcie~ of the 1\dmlDIstration requIre 
the IlllpOI.tntion of a foreign elelPent, PltnC)
paJlv. If not solelYi 011 the glOuud t,llnt 
"skilled lahol~'/~O( tlJ(~ ,ll.'qu.red ql1ahty is 
not lo.cally a V.lIIlahle. Ordlllary, 'J>ludence 
4 CC01 qIDgly imposes JI., limit >00, SllCb t~lpor;· 
t~l'l.Jon, beca~ ,such lmport~<l l$oor'.ls 
neceRsRuly' more eostly., And, ,.it. ·canno~ 
certalllly have rheel) the IJlte1!l~101l of.the 
Lt',!llslature wbel) if; ('natted SeettQn !'J7 of the 
Charter Acl1 of 1833, pr'of thQse rellpousl»le 
,mfll!st~fs of,tll", CIQWll !lnge~ who~e adVIce 
B~r Majesty was graClou~ly pleased. to lssue 
;tbe ;ProclamatJon IO[ !1858, to ~dlrecL -tb1l.t, 
w~en ~h6ap -loc_al. agency -of the reqnislte 
'skjll hnd qQahty wa~ available, the mgre cos£ly 
foreign Il\hoJ,' was to be aVlllfed of( The 
Copwittee of the Saphll nrqlly beUev&- that 

it,. tlie, conntr, .. thel:8 I. Illlample"nppJv of 
tMe 1'equlslte .kill aad' quallt.y for the whole 
demanas 'of the U ncovellltnted ServlOO, and 
provided DI\tllrat .. born lubjt'cta of Her Majesty 
art) wilhllg - to 'Acoept. offices lll., th.1Ddlaa 
Uncovl'nanled ServIce on the .Bame Pill on 
wil1ch Natives o( .IndIa of the 18me 'luaU .. 
ficatlolls 'would accept theIn, tiler. would b. 
no' oluoot\()Q to dec\tlring": them open to 
them alotllr witb the laUer; Ol1t, as tins Is an 
JI'Rl'08SlbHltYf ii is' Jughly ()ujl'lctlonable to 
make Any, 'portlon- of, ,the, Uncovenanted 
nl"pomtments so ll1crative '" to .Urnct perlon. or that class (or the mere· sake (If the salary. 
In sllch a oose It becomes a costly luxury at 
the expeuM of the poor taxpayer. And 
hence the. necessity of ,openly restricting the 
Uncovenanted IiervlCe to Statutory Nab vel o( 
India, !So that .tl~re may he no temptatIon to 
ititrodoce nn unnecessarIly costly ageucr in 
lieu of the ChellP a~enc1 avallahle. ·The 
servIces oll~hlLto exut for the. country, nnd 
not- the eoun~ry .for the services. l'hia.18 
the 'normal condItion lof things in every 
eh'lhsed and well~governed State; hut In 
India. thIS' rule IS' reversed lio bot a faW' 
~ases. : 

121 How faJ'! 18 the existing system or 
education in' th~higber schools and colleges 
io.' IndU!. 'well adllpted for .trlllUIJIg young 
men to tIll' pn hlie sel "Ice? Can you sllggeat 
aoY' ilDprovement?-AII' has beeu already 
pOlllted but above 111 our reply to question No. 
ill; the eXlstmg system of edllcatlon In the 
Jllgber schoels and colleges in IndiA IS redeot--
1y well adapted for traming' young men to the 
public sanlCe, prOVIded .Dnly that Govern
men_ doe&',not, contlary to the adVICe of tbe 
Edncatioll Commission of 1882, take aDY 
step calculated to Jmpa,r the effiCiencY' of 
tlJe,exllltmg Government institutIOns or to 
discol1rnge private effort by refusing to 
ill.lernlly co~operate With It. What 18 wauted 
J8 that1 while the eXIsting Government 
institutlOllS should be ,mlllDtained and even 
stren~thened, aided mstltutlOns sbonld bit 
more liberally snbsldlt>ed. Auy economy in 
thIS du ectlOn IS shorHlghted, aud aU temp
tation to attempt It should be stroJl~ly resisted. 
W,hlle on this subject, the CommIttee cannot 
help, 10. reply to the- last pllrt of tIllS question, 
Impressm.g 011 the COIDlmsslOn, Wlttl all the 
~lIrne~tne.ss In thell' (lo"er, the glent ad
'Vlsablhty and necessity of helplDg' the bllck
ward races, for a. tune at any ,rat~, by the 
estabhshment _ for thel!" speCIal ben,.fjc of 
some addltiou~l IJ ee stndentships and scholar
slups. Such.a measure would be a reform 
in.the right dIrectIOn, and lYould be Il real 
.klOdneslt to, the back\Vatd race&. aud also to 
aellervlDg but. poor persolls of the ,.nlddle 
tclasses. The OOJDr;nlttee DC the Sabha are ID 
It. 'position, o\fmg to tbtoir expenence based 
upon actual knowledge, to state that IIolDe 
such measure as the one brIefly indicated 
above "QuId he eonsiderably aYalled of by 
those ia wbose intereats . It 18 urged, .and. , . 
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, ld ,_ tl ,- t .. r "'-J' tl ' , 'd . E J I "a" d' ) f'l' won uf) Ie U4'JS me"n8' 0 ellllu log lem res I enee'ln o~ an as a con ItlOR o ,OW- Vol W. 
to take theu; r.,ir share in the -administration_ in~ 00 arpomtment to the Government 8:~8!!1 B 
Finnlly, the Committee of the S"bha humblY' service wj'lJ not result 111 exclndin:r from Bombay 
Ilnt.nmt that sach a measore w,1I effect tIle' sucb appomtment any ~onslderable or imol - ) 
object in vIew, 'Diz) of helping the back- portant section or, the commumty. It is :to 8 H CI17planh/r, 
ward races and others named above, and error to snppose that ·the SImple f.lct or a. Esq 
enabling them to take thelf I:ur share in the voyage to, and temporary residen(',e Ill, Eng.. 
admmistration far better than the shedding. land places those who undertake it m anv 
o~ useless tears over t}ien backwardness, or way II Ollt of totlch and symp:ltlty WIth thell" 
\tlthholdmJt" from theIr ndvanced country. fetlow-countrymen." Actn#lf experIence is 
Ipen their fnir Iilha"e 011 the pretext of thel I contrary' to such a suppositIOn. . 
backwardness of the former. 141 Sllould prOVISion be made for the 

122 & 123 1111854 Lord Macaulay's Com-' occasional appointment In very spPclal and 
mittt>e were of opinion that the best, the excep'tional cases to Oovenanted pOllts of 
most liberal and the most finished education pprsons of known ability and local mfluence 
to'be procured in England was a necessary whom, IIltllOl1gh they may ne,ver have held 
~l1abfication for admISSIon to the CIVIl office and m,lY nol; possess spemal pl'Ofes-
Service. Do Indian schools S~d colleges at' sional quallficatlonll, aud although theIr IIge 
present supply an educl\tioQ of so lug" a· may exceed the hmlt laid down for uutrled 
standard? Do you cODluder that ]mhan candidates, It Rllght nevertheless be coo
schools at present develo\' the force of charllCw sidered desirabltt to appolllt to the highel'" 
tet' nnd other qUllhtles required for Enghsh grade for polItical or other reaso11s ?-Should 
IldmiDlstration ?-=-Both tllese que~lolls hbva Govel nment deem It lleCeSS,lrv nolO to have 
heen aheady answered 10 reply to questIon a prOVISion of the character described In the 
No. 72.1{ ollr eXisting schools nnd co\legesllad questIon, and should a fall" C,ISO in favor of 
Dot developed the force of character alld other t1le reservation of sllch a power be made out, 
quubtles reqlliJ ed for Enghsh admlDlstl atl(lD, It should, no doubt, be made. The ver., 
none of the beneficialresnlts referred to III £ICt, however, that, until 1870 at any rate, If 

~bat Teply would have followed. not dO\vn to tIle "Very present day, no such. 
124. Do we now ubtain for Government proviSion has ,been deemed necessary raises 

SeTVlce Natives of the classes who under a strong presumptIOn that it calluot really 
Native lUle cllrrled on the cinl administra- be necel<sarV noW' 
tion Of the cO\lntry?-We do obtam for 145 to 154 How would trle followmg 
Govel'ument service Natives of tIle classes scheme be reO'arded by the Native com
who·under N,ltive rule camed on the clVd mUDlty: (I) The Covenllnted Civil Service 
adl11mistratioll' of the country. to be reduced to 8 fixed number of Euro ... 

12S'to 132. 'Are the NIUlves wllo go to pean officers, admission bemg by competitIOn 
England from YOllr PlovlUce (or purposes of In EnO'land confined to European candidates 
educnt'ion hmited to the wealdller classes? only; e(2) the appointments taken from the 
4\re they limited to ally particular secbon of Covenanted OIVil ServIce to be filled by 
the commumty, or to any partlcl1lar creed? Ilppointment in Jndul, ,Natives only belOg 
Does a voyage to, ot tesidence in, England- ehgible? Ho\v would yon regard such a 
involve the loss of social position or other scheme? Bow would the NILtive commuDlty 
rlnfavorable cousequences in the case of allY regard the following: (I) 1'he Oovenanted 
section of the Native commUinty? Does Civil Service to be reduced to a fixed number 
it result ill placlDg those Natives who unde..... of appointments to be filled by competition 
take 1t mOle or less out or touch and sym- in England, to which Natives and Europeaus 
pathy With tbeir fellow-countrymen on theIr alike would, be admitted; (2) ,the appomt .. 
leturu to India? \f ould the requuement of mellts taken ,from tile Covenanted Civil 
Ii temporary resldeuce in England as a con· Serviee to be filled, by appointment in Iodla~ 
dillen pree-edell' to, or follOWing on, appomt.. both Natives'and Europeans belllg ehglble? 
ment to the Government service have the HO\f would you regard -suc}l a scheme? 
effect of tlxcb,dmg from sucb appomtment If ellher of the above schemes were adopted, 
any' cool!lderablo or ilJ)portant section of the how would tlie Native community view a 
NatIve cOlOmumty ?-The Natives who go to- proposal to combine the hi,!rber appoint. 
England from this Presidency for purposes of ments of tile Uncovenanted Service wicla 
educahoo'nre not hmlted to the wealthier the appolDtments taken from the Covenanted 
classes, nor to an,. particular section of the Ci,;t Service 'so as to form an. enlarged 
communlty, nor to any pal'tlc\uar creed. A Civil Setvice to be recrlllted in India? 
voyage to and residence ill Eugll\nd did at How would you view such a proposal? 
one t'me involve very unfavorable eon. Ho\y wonla the Native commuDlty regar" 
sequences, In the Colse ot Brahmans espeCIally I the following scheme: (l) A cert.lm number 
but DOW dlfficultles of this llature, although of appointments III the Oovenanted OlVlt 
they caunot' be s.\Id to have altogetbet ServIce to be reserved for N.ltives; (1) a 
C6.lsed, are gradually dlsal'pellfmg. The -certam proporttolJ of thnt number to be 
CommiUee of the Sabll&. ~16 accordIngly of -filled by competition or by soma other BVS

OplnlOU that the requuemeut of a temporary tem in.lndul; ta) the remainder to be filled. 
38 
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Vol. IV. by eo~petrtion in En~l:na' Row would first clas!!, llo allch appointments were made, 

SSMS m: voi,t 1'euard StIClr , a IIclmme ~ Assuming 'lio ill the J «dlcial btlln¢h 'of th.Lt senlce, the, 
ul)· eo. B o! .. f' "S ., t! l' '''ed b ' I! I I' • 'I :Jium1J«1f1 system 0 non'nnatlOn 01' 01 IlI\h com- mam erli 0, w lIO t exercIse QI VI powers 

• ,_, '_ petitIon l\moDg homillated candIdates, wobtd only' Rod no Maglstel i,ll powels, ~ 
S H ~N~"J Mibre opimon be'in Cavot' of 'givmi a pre- _ 166. 'How 1$ th~ Nesent system o~ 

sq \, ference, 1\S betweell candIdates possesSed or. ~egult\ting Ilppollltmen~ to the S¥b~f(h-( 
aer'ta.lU prelm/illnl'y essential quallfioations, nate Execll~lVe .and Subol,ultlate J udlcilll 
lind hatjngon'~~nera] groundg tlUrly, equal, ~ervice~. I'eilpertlv~lv, reg,mied by Jllfluen-: 
claims, lit the followlIlg or IIny'other'order, to' hnl se('tions ~f the NlltlV~ communlty?_ 
(-ul rnerhbersdff'.l'IDihes of tried l1oyaltyand, The plesent system of regulatIng nppoint-; 
distingnished'sbvice'; (b) 'p~lSons of good • mel1t!\ 'tq ~he Sl1ho~'d in.nte ~XE'cutJ VQ nnd 
!lOci.\! status mld Influence 11'{ ,the Cd'tlt\try f SubOl'dlllnte JlldlClal SerVices 18 legnlded

i dna '(r:) 'P!~sons of S\l~~erlC)r ed~cati()nal, ~y All !leC:tion~ Qf the .Native conllllull~ty 
dttammentS, tsuch' 1\8 persons 'Who as I\l\tls(l\('to,'y,-
Itava ·takel1lli~ degree: of :rd. A.? WllI\t 161 &. 168. To '\'Ihnt sections of Nntive' 
18 jour' 'opini6p as' to g,ving $(Ich pre- ~ socIety do the pelSolUl b~lon.!r who nccept, ~ 
t~rc~ee ' ...... ,A'ftt:r whllt- hasl heeti. stnted under ~l(i~ttl\.!r oondltlons. apll'olIItments ill" 
Itt reply it; questions Nos. 1 to 5- of Chllpter the Subo\dmllt. Executive alld Subordltlnte: 
"If-of the I~sues'framed by the PQmmlssioa, J' udlcl'nl' Ser'vI<l~S hspectlvely J '1'0 what· 
It is' JI~\fdly llellessary to' discuss 'atrv' of' extent, dO NatIves of good famIly nnd edu-' 
tife scllMn,es forll'ltllated III these (ruesti~ni. catton; in1 youI' 'pruv1U(,~ off~r themselves 
~}Ier ~rs ~1I ~ase'd ()n tM # app'ok tionrnent 01 II~ CAndidatE'S' {Ol' SlIbordtnate J uchelal aud" 
th~oi'y, Dud 'br~ 'conseqtlelltlY,lllcollslstent- Etl!cuhve' appbintmel,lt& ~-l'he peuous I 
,Htlt t1)e \r.l1in'ciple« ot the- ,legislatIon of- who'nccE'pt /lIJjl~lnfmeJ\t!\ in 'the two ser--, 
1'8'53'"-'-j'I1ucipleli which- are t\Cce}Jted' by' vices belong to the mIddle classes. They' 
tJle Nllbve' 'C01umumty as sdtisfactory;' a~e' all lnen' or good tllluily and education' 
and' the' tlQininittee of the SAbha 'cannot" if tIle expression" ,\rood famlJy" is used 1 

lluders6u'lA l!(j~ any or tb~se- 11roposals as svl\pnyn)()lis' witll ~. respec4'-Lle famll.r/' 
c~n t'IbiD'M 'entertnmed when 'an" IInalo1- 172 Wlrntever sptem oUJ-stemll may 
lions proposal was ChSt>IDctly fega:tived by at 111 esent be adopted tor the PUI pose. ot' 
tho Ll!O'isfllhire'in J 853,' ,reg-lIllitillg nppolll.tments to thlI Bubol'dl-

l6i' What system, if any; is at prmlfmt l nnte EXeCutIve nnd Subolllinate JudicIal, 
adopteq,m J olll' ProvlIlce fOI' brin,ltinO"illto' SerVIces, 'resp-ectively, ale 'au.)' e1asl! or'
the ))llbli'c SerVICe' persons who, flonlthelr clas~es of pell'SOIlR 'expressly or rractlclI)ll 
POS]tlO~,' pt' o'therwlse, canll,o( l;Ie e:tpected exchtded, frO\ll such ;-appolUtments ?-No 
to enter''tllb service of J GO,"ernment class of -person" )$ expreSf\lJ( excluded hOIll 
m the 'fowest grades, and for' jrlVllJg appomtments ~Il these two serVIces, lind 
t~-eili the b'ecessary :\I'p,enticeshlp ?-The as tOI' the Ilartml exCrU~IOIl or SOlDO class 
Committ~eY 'of the Sabha lire Dot aWllre in practice that ci.ISS IS »Ii\lclpally respOJl-
(It' .any s\l~h Ir\ stem as t.he' on, 'referred. sible fQr sllrh a lesult.' , 
to- iIi }he 'qUE'lItloh oelDg Iii 'force in this'"" l\ 74. Iii it the case tll:1t' certain cl.lsses of
Flyilsidlln<:y; '-Toltalds 'the 'cl~se of SIt' - UbCO,vE!Il,llllte(l :.ppmntlnents' ate practICally 
Jlt~es 'Fel'glIsson's ad";'mistra'tio~ two' or- re~et ~ed for NatIves Qf-rtne descent O\vlIIg to 
tB1"ee SClOIl,g of' ari~tocl alie' 0; 'B~I dar tne tact tltat' 'col}ditwns at e unposed "hich 
f.lnilIles wejr~ at ollce ap)lOlIlted as rOjlp~lty;' have 'res"~lted in' shutting ont EUI,astaDS and 
dhll~ctdrs' in the RevflnuEl bl~ndl of th~J othl!t'-8tatljtory ':Manves o(nilxed descellt1-
UncoVenlrnted Servlca, "~nd~ so filr lI.~' t)IEl" TIl~-Committe4 'd( the Sabba are not aware of' 
C'dmlU(ttee ,of the' ,SabJrI\, art!, ~\vare, no'. , ant:' '~lIch -<laSeS ,'as UI086 l'e(ened to in the' 
s~'llfi llpp()intmerlt8.'hl\~1f been-m'nde 8111'ce' q«E'snoh. ',',.,' .",'" ' 

j Thf! rl \ -~ \ ~ -.. C fC..... ,-" ~ r.f f: f I 
t ~~., r'e:-y()mTll}tte~ 91' 'the Sll.b~~ ~l'&' !17~ &) 1 .. , ,M~ ,ro~ lU avor 0 nylllg, 
Ilt>t ~~are- \V,het~ler 'o~' 'nt>t the Ihmb,ay', dOwb.J~ 'r,ul~ that btp_ e~~l~rtttonal. capaoty 
Q,over~rllllnt ~l\l). been 8atlsfi~ of th~ should be( rel'r:lrded IIIf nil essentIal qlt.lh.l 

114Pf,9~1i~tti in the lDterJ~q;' ~~ 1b~ i>1'\bJi~, fic~tiotl~ f~r «ppolntiient lei Ule Sl)boldmnt$, , 
sllrv\~e ltse!f7 of'~alm~g such ~p'p9),ntments ~ Ex~tmtnt.e ,aud to the_S,Ubeldlu.tte Judr(,/[ll -
w'tPlOut(lln"j- ,1Intecedeilt 'guara"ntees--pf the ServIces ~s defin~ fol" tire \Iurposes of these 
fI'Psfotr~tl(\ nol~~.eeg s~ ~~V'~~11 ,~sessflJg q~~s~ions r ',If- so, \~lllil tes~, \\Oul~ ) oli: 
tlte ,necl'ssatJ' mlDlmilm of -fitness to'r snch - aL"llly?-The -:CoJn\illttee of the ~.tbh.L -
ppst~. '" ~Ol tar !is; qley are concemect.~-e ~ a~e decidedly ofJolllll\vlL tllat 111gh edU(B-,' 
Comlntttee of the' Sahb;t arEl not l)repnrecl: tIonnl eapaClty I!houl~ he reg.lIded as au 
te> l>tOil<ntbCe an o'pin'iou upon 1hl,S' ex peri- I e~el~.tiBI qu:.hficntio'n' for appointme~t to 
1nellt 'DiMnl! on the' ~f()UDd thltt It lIn, these two services. l'he test Illlould &radu-_ 
beet). so short-hved. It '18 a remarKable an{ be' raised lllltll a degree In .Arts' was, 
dl'CulDstanc8, howe\ter, that, whIle a 'few mnde tr)e 8UM qua. 7lOn ot ell,rnnce JPto 
appointments of thIS character -Were made these two serVlceli III nddltlon to the depar"
ill the Executive branch of the Uncovelll\ut--' mental examinations. 
ed _Service, tll& members of which ordi· -184. It au open competitive examllla
DRlily enJoy l\iaglSterml, powers of tUIl tiQu were held in Iudla for the COfen.mte<J 
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posts. reservefl for Natives wl>llld persons tiV8 n.ppOIotmerlts -ill the Un.}ovenlLuted 
wllQ gained hH~h 1011.1 I.e ill that exammatlon ServICe ?-The Committee of the Sabha 
and sholVEld decldf;ld plO(iCiency,. but whe. thmk tbat such persons would form 
flllJe4 to seeurl' a plllCe amongst the SUitable nJmineea for subordmate exeeu
.\Iceeslltlllf,el\nd\da~es, fOiro slutllble nomt., tlve appomtments, and should. as far lIS S.H. ~ta~ 
u~e8 for ~Uboldlllate J;l.uhCllll and Exect1* pO£lslble, have a preferential claim to them. S 
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Concludinfl Oq8ervation8. 

:, Tll6 ,CqmlUlttee bf dlts S:\.hha beg leave Sahha accordingly think that to tIllS extent 
~q cOJlc\lldlitheu' statelJlEl.nt tn leply to the only the 8tatntory'plovislOus reg:udmg th9 
quest\oQs Issued. by thCl CommlsslOh With • Covenanted Cml Service or Illdia reqmr& 
~ few. gellel ill observatIOns. They', strongly to be amended,. while 111 all other respects 
bold that 110 QllllUge hl the pobey of Govern.. they should be scrupulously matntamed 
Plent legardmg tbe CIVIl Service question, intact. 
&0 tal' liS the tlllOClples .of tllat poltcy, III Finally the Committee of the Sabha COD

la.id down ill 1833 ~nd 1853 by tile Impelial fidently trust that both the Commission and 
f.ieglslnhl1e are cpncerued, IS either necessary Government w1ll riot allow any lmngumry 
or desIA aijle, and furthe1 that willie dangers to lUterfere With the acceptance 
illat poliC'y should he sCluimlously Inain- by them of the pl"mciples laid down III 1833. 
tamed mtact, tll(~ n.ece!18I1ry changes in the and 18.53. SIr James Glnham (Fllst LaId of 
l'egulatlons g\vuIg effect to that pohcy the Admiralty in Lord Aberdeen's Govern ... 
sllould be, ma<le. SOlne of the more' ment), who, it must be rememberM, had taken' 
important pf these changes should, the CcAn" a very prominent part in prepal mg the mea
~l\ttee Qt the Sabba al e stlongly of opmion, be slue of 1833 also, spoke as fonows on tillS 
UJIJde th& S"bJ6Ct of StatutOlY Pl'Ovlslons. It subject dill ing the COUl'se of the debate on, 
gueves the Comrmttee of the Sabha. most SlY Oharles Wood's mohOl1 In 1853 for 
painfully tOt lequellt the earnest attentIOn leave to brmg 111 a' Bill for the Govelument 
o~t l the ,Corpnnsswn to the {ollowlng ex. of Indu\. Sir James Grah'lIIi. sald: "1' 
tlact fl9m II. cOllfi~ential despatch repeat. ~nttrely'agree With the Right Hon. Gentle
edly I flferl ed to above;;...,... mnn the PreSI~el1t ot the Boal d of Control 
\ "We aU \~U();W that ~hesa _clAIMS l'LOO that no appre11enslon of unagul!uy dangers 
~xpecta~iQn&"nev~J' can, 0\' ,,111, be fulfilled. should induce us to act With lnJllshce to 
We have had to choose l'>et'weel\ prolllbitll.lg' the people of that C&untrJ III withholdmg 
theJIl, ~n,d ,ok.eatZliJ' them; and we have flOm them that fall' share of pOlVer for 
ciJo$eu , tM l leaBt. Itr'4.ght{G1·w.a,·d courB~1 winch theil' edu('atlon fits them; and that 
~be' appl\Ca~191l to Natives {)f tile Clompe- tHe jealousy of their oWIi fellow-(lOllntry* 
t,uve exaUll\latloll, sy.8tem~as 'conducted III men ouO'ht not to furnish us With I\. pretext 
England, 8;n~ c the >recellt .reductIoll in the for not'" glvnlg them tbat share" (trade! 
I\g~ at "hlpit clI.udldlltes tlall, c9tnpete, 11.1'6 Hansard's Pill hamentary Debates, Thll d 
(JJ" fQ many 4~h"erate anti tr(llUpar6nJ' Selles, Vol. CXXVIII, pp 1'156-7) The 
8~6f~iiuge8,jo~' stltlUf1l'll9 the Act.. ana 1'8· Committee o( the Sahhn need hardly dwelt 
d~t~Ve .~ l~q ,-", tiearJ- Jet.te,·~ ISlllcil-.L. am-' orl,the !tl d nlfi.cauce uf the last pOltlon; of 
wfltlllg confidentMlIy I do not llesltate to tins pass;ge. And in the same way the 
s,IY that both the Governments of England COllllmttee of the Sabha beg to be excused for 
aud of India appe,u to me, up to the requestmg t1~e promlllent attentIOn of the 
present moment, unable to ans" er satls- CommiSSIOn to the foUowllIg extract flam 
factordy the charge of lwvlng takeli every the speech of one who may not maptly 
means tn tllea1' power of breakuzg to tke heart be deslO'nated as one of the founders of 
the word of promzse the!J !lave uttel'ed to the co~petitive system III connection With 
the ear" the IndIan CI vtl Sel vICe:-

It ,nil be admitted that the Wildest RUS. If Olle word mOle. It seems to me 
PICIOIlS of the Native commlUuty regardlllg that this plan prOVides the best means 
the fl equent changes III the regulations thattCllD be Imagllled for effecl\ng an object , 
~ovellllllg the "tom petitIOn for the IndlMl upon wInch much has been smd, and winch 
Clvil ServIce are IllOle than amply confh m- I admit to be deshable-the glaaual admls
ed by the (Olegomg extract flOm a desputch sion of Natives to a shale 10 the hlghcr 
wutten by LOld Lytton Ul Ins capllCity offices of the GovelUment. Legally, they 
I\.S the representative of Her Majesty In are'lllOW admissible; p13ctlcally, none have 
India. And the Committee of the Sabhn. been 'admitted I do not blame those who 
wIll leave It to the CommiSSiOn to deCide do not admit them, for It IS my beltef there 
whethl}r or not the NatIve cOlllmuDlty IS is not III [ndla a young Native whom it ~ould 
justifIed by the sad expenence ot the past be a. kindness to the Native popula-twn to 
111 demandmg that no discretion should be place, at the plesent moment, In yOUf CiVil 
left to the Executive lU respect of SOUle of Service. I can conceive nothmg more 
the mOle Important legul.\t!OllS, and that -uniortunate for the people of India than 
they should be made the sullJect of a Statn· that you should put into tho Cml SerVIce 
tory plOYlSlOn. The Committee of' the a Nativtl, beca\lse he is a NatIVe, if he '8 to 
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Vol IV. bl' tItS lasP man In tl,a! ser'l2ce, a mall deci-
Se~ III dedbl 211/e1 101' ~1J attaznmentB to all other 
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• - looked down UpOIi by lu8 EUI opean. col-
S H Clilpialitar, '/I3agues. Above alII cannot conceIve any-

~'i tblUg' mOl e perlll(.1ous than the suggestIOn 
whICh has been made, that before 'ou 
admit any Nntlve to the service at a11-
Lefore any N,ltlve h.IS been an ASSistant 
Collector or Judge-you should take some 
Native and appomt him a member of the_ 
Le,glslatlve ConllcIl, 1'hat, of all proposl
tlOIIS, would seem to me leallt hkely to 
)>1omote the renl benefit of the people of 
)ndlol. Under tl.e proposed system It wo"ld 
depend on the Natnes themselves, and upon 
thelU IIl0ne, IIrwhat tune they should enter 
)Uto the CIvil Sel vICe. As soon as ally 
gOlt1l!l .N atwe of dl.~hll!lui8hed parts illIQuId 
by cultzllatwn oj EII!lllsl' bteratu7 e ',ave 
enabled himself to bfl vtctOTl01J8 zn. competmo'll 
ovet EU1 OplO:1l candzdates, ',e would ,11. the 
most hOll07 able manner, '6y COllqu6st, as a 
matter 0/ , tgkt, and flOt as a mere eleem08Y
fla, y donat20'II, obta~n aCCess to tl,e Be,'vzce. 
It would then be uUe7'ly ~mpQs8zble jOl' has Eu
,opean fellowB to look dow'll upo" lnm; he 
would enter the sefvice in the best and 
the most honolable way. And I. beheve 
that In thiS mode, and III till§ mode alone, 
cau the object, llhlCb so ~:IIlY friends of 
the Native populatIOn have lU View, be 
attaIned 1D a mllnner at all satisfactory. I 
differ, I am well tnvare, as to the effect of 
the admlsslou of Natives to mcil SituatIOns, 
flom u.lIoble Lord (the Ellrl of Ellenborough), 
whom I mentioned n short tIme ago. That 
noble Lord IS of 0pullon not ouly that we 
ought to exclude NatIves from office, but 
tlll\t, even by encoUllIging them to study 
the al ts and lealllmg of Europe, \\ e, are 
llleparmg for the utter destructIOn of our 

power in India. I must leave It to the noble 
Lord to exphun what seeUlS to me a rather 
smgular i lIcollslstency III Ins opiDlon I 
alll at a los8 to understand how, willie 
utterly condemlllng education when it 18 
gIven to Europeans, he should recyard it 
With dread wh&n it is glveu to Natives. 
'1'llls trmning, we are told, wheu given to a 
EUlopean, IDllkeslnm a book~worm, a twad. 
dler, a mau unfit for the active duties or 
life; Lut give the same educatlOu to the 
HlUdu, lIud It arms 111m With sucb an 
accession of intellectual power that IlD es. 
tabllshed Govemment With an :u my of 
250,000 men b,LCked by the army and navy 
of England llIe to go down inevitllbly be
fore Its Irleslstlble power. I do not Inetelld 
to explllln how the kllowledg'e, winch 111 
power III one-1'IIce, can be ~\bsolutely im
potent ill another; but I can only Bay (Of' 
mY8fl(, teatl. ,e!lul'd to tlm que8twlI, tltat, ,n f/,y 
0PZ1tZOIl, we shall not 8ecu, e ar ]»'olon!l our do
mZfizon &1, indza byattemptZ71!l to etlclude tliB 
Nat~ve8 of tllat count7"11 17 om a 8ha1 e "' .ts 
!lovernment or by attemptZlI!l to dIscourage thet'l' 
Btudy of We8tel'll (11 t8 or leal mng I and I wall 
only Bay fi,rther thut, !.owever that may be, I 
will never consent to keep tllCm i!l'IO' a"t an 
arde,' to /teep them mana!leable, or to !l0vern 
tllem 111 Ignorance zn order that we ~ 
!l0vern them long. (Vzde Hansard's PIU hll
melltllry Debates, Third Series, Vol. 
CXXVIII, )lp. 757-9) 

'I'hls one brief extract contaius an elo
quent,and forCIble expresslon of the view, 
and pllnciples willch commend themselves 
to the Native commumty, and wluch nlso 
accurately supplies the reasons for the fee1-
lDgs of disapprobatIOn wIth winch the Native 
commuDlty reg/ud the eXisting Statutory 
SerVIce, and also the eXlstJDg SJ stem of r~ 
crnltmeDt for the Covenanted L'lvil Service. 
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KHAN BAHADUB NASARWANlI KHARSHEDJr, GENERAL MUCHA.NT AND MUNICIPAL· 

COMMISSIONER, AHHEDNAGAR. 

Tile Statutory Ow&l Bervu:e. 

i. What is tIle prevalent feellllg in your 
PlOvlIlce regardmg the eXIstlllg Statutory 
system 1 It the feelmg IS one of dlssabs-· 
f.1CtlOu, IS the dlssatisf.lctlOn general, or IS it 
confined to certam sectIOns of the commu
nltv ?-So f.~r as I know notlllng has been 
s.lId agamst the Statutory system Itself. 
But thele ale some grounds to spe.,k ngalllst 
the ways m wlJlch the sys~em IS worked; 
tIllS feehng agaInst the waf In wlllclt the 
8Y8tell1 IS worked IS mostly shared by the 
educated class 

2 What are the grounds upon which any 
~such feeling IS based ?-The groundsDlue 

that the selectIOns of the nomInees are made 
wIthout theIr merits and alJlhtles bemg pnt 
to anv test or tnal; nnd that the nominees do 
not enjOY the same prlvdeges as the Cove
nanted OlvIl Sel vants. 

3. Is the feelIng of dIssatisfaction, If it 
eXIsts, du ected agamst the Statute itself 
(33 VIC. Cap. 3, Sec. 6), or IS It directed 
n O'llIOSt the I ules framed thereunder ?-The 
f~lmg of dlssatlsfactllHl IS dIrected agaInst 
the I Illes fl.lmed under the Statute, willch 
III my opmion requlle modIficatIOns 

6 If a deSire IS felt tOI eJllolment ID a 
Jrenel"al service, what are the leasons fo\ tins 
deslle ?-In order to see that the Statntory 
nommees cauy the same mfinence, I eqpect 
nud posItion as the Covenanted CIVIlIans 
It IS desllable that they be entolled 10 the 
hst of the OIganlsed CIVil ServICe 

7 What -amendments do you advocate 
in Section 6 of the Statute 1-SectlOn 6 of 
the Stathte ID my opmlOn requJI f'S no modi
ficatlon, In fact It plovldes all that IS neces
sary, nlld defines the term "Natives of Iudia" 
lD a deSirable way. 

] 0 & 11. If the> objections are dIrected 
agalllst the rilles framed under the Stntule, 
do they relate to the mode or modes of 
selection actually adopted? Do they relate 
to the Jrenel al ('ondltions In regard to pay. 
promotIOn a~ retmng anumty under 
which Statutory CIVIlIans hold theh offi
ces ?-'l'he objectIon IS generally diiected 
a(1amst the mude of selectIOn made under 
the rules, as also to pay and promotIOn gn"en 
to the Statutory Servants 

12 Assummg the Statutory system to 
be letamed, what amendments would yon 
sllO'O'est 10 the rules "lth a vIew to remove 
any"'leallouable objectIOns winch may be felt 
to them ?-The rules shonld in my opmlOn 
be so amended as to admIt of the follOWIng 
sTlO'O'estlODs : (1) The llommees should be 
fr;~ amongst families of known respectabl-

lity, or from those who have worked for 
public or Government In succf'ssflllly carrv
IIlg out works of publIc utility; (2) the 
caudldates should be graduates, or at least 
uuder'gJadnates, of a UDlverslty, and sele<,
tIOn should be made by competltlOU hom 
amongst them; (3) the standard and sub
jects of theIr examinatIOn alld the O'eneral 
test should be lalll dowu 10 the r~ies, or 
the rules must provide for their bemO' laid 
down by Government. "" 

13 & l4. Are Statutory ClVIhans re
garded by the general pubhc,.'ls occnpyIng 
a pOl\ltlOn mfeTlor to that of persons who 
euter the Covenanted ServICe throl1<l'h the 
competItive channel? If such a fuehllO' 
eXIsts, on what grounds IS it based ?-l'h'; 
Statutory Olvlhaus are regarded as mfeTlor 
to the Covenanted CIvIl Servants, because 
they c6lnnot keep up their pOSItIOn hke the 
latter, who enJoy better emoluments and 
greatel privd1ges. 

15 & 16 Do the general public VIeW' 
WIth any dIfference the status of StatutorV' 
01 vllmns and that of Uncovenanted officers"? 
If so, on what glounds?-The Statutory 
CIVlhans are regarded 10 a. sh,!!ht measure 
superior to the Uncovenanted Servants, the 
cause being that they are termed Clvlll:l!l.S 
and no other tbat I know of. 

17. On the assnmptlOn that the Sta.tu
tory system IS retaIned, hoW' would appomt
meut to the Statutory SerVIce by nommation 
be regarded by InfluentIal sectIOns of the 
Native commuDlty In your Province ?-U 
the rules are modlfied as suggested above all 
sectIOns of the commuDlty wIll, I thmk, vIeW' 
the Statutory system WIth greater satIsfac
tion 

18 & 19: HoW' would a system of no
mmatlOn to be fullowed by a perIOd of pro
batIon be regluded by the same classes? 
Would a system of nomination, with or 
witbout probatIOn, be hkely 0 secure well
qualified persons ?-The nomlUahon of can
dIdates followed by a perIOd of probation WIll 
be satIsfactortly VIewed and woul,l secur,e 
better quahfied officers for the Statutory 
Se~lce 

21 &; 22. Do YOll consider that nomi
natlOo should be confined to persons of prov
ed mertt and ablhty? If so, how do YOIl 
conSIder that merit and abilIty should be 
held to have been proved for t1ns purpose ?
Certamly nomtnatlOns should be confined to 
pel sons of proved merIt and abilIty, the test 
being the one stated in my reply to ques
tIOn No. 12. 
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23. Hop would 1\ sydem .rtimited com· 

petlt10~' amongst pelsolls uominated for tIllS 
PUI pose by the Local Governments or by the 
U Ul vel sitles, or by those nuthollti~s cOllcur· 
leJItly or altel nntely, be regnlded ?-Limlted 
competition amon.\rst pel80ns nominated by 
Government in the manner stated above 
will, in my oplIlion, be regalded as most 
s.ltlsf.\ctory. 

240. In pleference to either of the above 
s) stems (uolllln:Ltiou aud luulted competi
tiOn) would, a system of open competitIOn, 
pille and simple. fOl' the Stl\t11tory ServIce 
commend Itsel! to the Native C(\JllllluDlty?
No, an open COIn petitIOn for the Statutory 
Sel vice Will no~ secule the object with whIch 
the system waulltroduced. 

25,· If competition (\\ hether limited or 
open) is pleferred, should there be one com· 
petitiOn for all Indin, 01' sepal ate competI
tIOns III each Provmce ?-'l'hele shonld he 
a sepal ate cOI~petltlOn f,om limIted candl. 
dates lor each PlOvlUce. 

28 & 2~, Uuder any of the tlllee sys
tems of nomllltthon, hmlted competitIOn, 
and open competition, would yOIl prescdbe 
ally tests of plehmmalY quahficatIons on 
the p.lI t of nominees o~ can(hJates lD re
gald to (I) n~e, (2) mteUectual callaClty, 
(3) moull, sOCl.\1 and physlc!ll fitl~ess ? 1£ 
so, what should be the tests /Illdel each of 
the heads speClfied ?-Cl\ndldates for InDIted 
competlt1oll should be (1) llot oldel' than 
twenty-five yeals of age; \2) at least uudel
gladuutes ot a UnivelSlty'; (3) fiOI/1 respect
able famIlies; (4) able to ude and swim; and 
should ploduce certificates of phYSical fit
ness flOm a quahfied medical o(ficer 

30 & 31. Do you consldel that (after 
lIelectl'on, whethel by nomJUlltion or com
petitIOn) there should be a pellOd of proba
tlOn? If so, what should be the dUlatton 
of the probatIonary pellOd ?-After selec
tlOU by luntted competitIOn thele should 
be a penodofplobation 9f at least twelve 
months 

32, Should the peliod of plObahon be 
passed 1U the lanks of the Uncovellantt>d 
Sel vice, 01' of the Covenanted SenlCe, 01 III 

what other mannel ?-The pellod of proba~ 
tlOn should be passed In the ranks of the 
Revenne or Judicial U nCQven:mted Sel vallts, 
as theleby a ~insldelable expeuence would 

• be gamed, • 
33 Do you consider that after selection 

l\J~d befole entellng on plObatlOu (01 on duty) 
the pelson selected should underO'o specUll 
tllunlUg ?-No. SuffiCient tralm~O' would 
be given dUlwg the pellOd of plOba[;on. • 

36. If you do not conSider speCIal tram .. 
ing In Englund essen-tlal, would you en
courage nommees or selected candidates 
to VISit England With a vIew to add to 
then' qualIficatIOns for the serVIce ?-Ap~ 
plOved candidates should be encoulaO'ed to 
go to England, btlt it should ;ot be 
compulsQTY· 

31. If so, what form sllould such en. 
courllgemellt tllke ?-U' special attention 
wele glvell ill glvlUg promotion to the 
Statutory Servllnts \Vho have bad a tram
lUg m a recogmsed college In EnglllQd It 
would be 11 ,qood mdllcelllent 101' candidates 
to avml of the IlIgh class tralulug ob
tall ned lJl EnglantI. 

38 to 40. Should it be offered before, 
or dUllug, or after, the probational y pellod, 
it' any, tillough whicb 1l0lnineeS or selected 

-candidates may be required to pass? 
Should It be offered before or aftel' the 
nOllllnees or selected candldntes euter 011 

their duhes 2 Are- you in favol' ot' tlu~ 
establishment of schoiarslllpi tenable by 
NatIves tn England for the purpose ot' 
enabling theln to qualify for the CiVil or 
Statutory Sel 'fee ?-It slronld be lett to 
the ophon of the cl~did.\tes to go to Eng
laud elthel' before or after they enter the 
service when they are once selected, but 
the~ might be given uny encouragement in 
the shape of schol.llslllps, &c., even befole 
their pellod of plObatlOn. 

n. If so, how would you connect sucl~ 
a scheme With the selectIOn of Nntlves for 
employment 1U the higher ad:IllQlstlatlve 
posts III India 1-8cho!aushlps belllg given 
by an eXolmm.ltlon, those BcholalS who 
wouh! pass the Covenanted CIVIl SerVice 
should be tleated as such, and those \\ Iro 
fall or do not appeal fOl' the CIVIl SerVice 
exumlllation shoutd be allowed to compete 
With those meutlOned In my le1'ly to ques. 
tlon No. 12, 

42. Do you tlunk that any dlstlllrtion 
should be m.lde between the emoluments 
ot' 1l0mlUees or selected candidates who 
have been trallied III England or hllve ,qone 
to England to add to their qllahficatlolls 
and those who have not ?-No dlstlDctioll 
IS necessmy III the emoluments of those 
who have bad tralDlng III ,England and 
those who have had not, If at the time ot' 
givlllg promotIOns trallllDg In England IS 
favOiablv consulered It would be enough. 

43 If the OllPOI tUDlty of leslJellce in 
England at a UUlversl~ lor two )ears 
With 1\ sufficient allowance wele offe1'ed to 
DomlOees 01 selected candld.ltes, IS It like. 
ly that It would be taken advantage of to 
any great extent 2-Advantnge WIll be 
taken to a lalge extent b: the selected 
candldl\tes If free reSidence at a college 
JD England WIth sUlt.lble allowauce were 
offered to them. 

44. If the sfstem of' exanlluation ill 
England weI e reVIsed with the result that 
Nabves availed themselves of It In conSIder
able numbers, would it stIll be necessary 
to retalll the St.ltulory system l-Eren I( 
the system of exammntloD m England were 
so 18vlsed as to en.lble the Natives ()£ Indla 
to aVllll t.hemselves of It III larger numbers 
it would ye~ for lome time to come, b., 
necessary to retain the Statutory system. 
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(5. ' If 80, to what appointments o~ 
ciasses of appollltlilents would you restrict 
the latter system, and wlJolt conditIOns over 
and ~tJove those already eXlstmg would 
you IIlJPo181-1 would not restrict any 
particular appointments to the one or the 
otber system; of course those who pas'I the 
Oovenanted ServICe examru.ltloll should 
take rUlik above those who pass the Steltu ... 
tory test durJUg the slune year. 

Competition ~n ENgland for tile Ind,an 
Cw,l Servtce 

46. Is competitIOn of Natives in the 
examination III England favOI.lbly looked 
tlpClll by 1.II'ge and Important classes in 
Indl.l ?-The cOlnpetltion of N.ltlves ot Indi., 
In the eXl1l1linatlOn IU Englanu.ls not favor
ably looked upon by the Impolt.\ll~ classes, 
because It lills so many dls.ld vantages. 

41. Should additional facIlities be O'iven 
to NatIves for plOceedlllg to Englllnd'" and 
entellng the Indun OIVlI Service by We 
channel of the Ellghl!h competltron 2-1n
crellsed fllClhtles should be given to N.ltlves 
fOI proceedmg to Engl.lUd and entellng 
the servIce tluough the clmnnel 01 the Eng
lIsh competItIOn. 

48 If so, '" hat fOl m or forms should 
such faclhtles t.~ke l-The fllcihtles should 
consist of glvmg 8cholarslllps, and an 111-

crellse lU the Illmt of age for the cllndl
dl~tes for the service; not pl1rtlCularly for 
the Nlltlves but for all the candIdates, 
EUlopeans lUc1uded. 

50. Whllt is your opimon as to gtvmg 
StatutOlY appomtments to NatIves who, 
though they may Illlve f.uled to secm e a 
pl.lOe amongst the successful candld.ltes, 
have shown lIIellt III the English competi
tion 1-1n selecting candldntes for the Sla
tutOlY exammatlOn preference should Ill

variably be given to those candldlltes who 
have falled at the English competitIOn but 
have showlI me, &t there. 

51 & 52. AssumIDg it to be advisable 
to appolllt to the StlLtlltorv Sel vIce III IlI(ha 
Natives whe lu\Ve failed III the EIJ(Fh~h 
competition, should 'sllch persons le~elve 
the same tJamlDg as successful candidates 
HI England and be subject to the same 
final examinlltlOn? Shollid they on ap
pomtment to the StatutOlY Service In India 
be subject to tht same IIlCidellts as apply' 
to other pelsous appomted undel the Sta
tllt01Y rules ?-The pel sons selected for 
the Statutol V' appollltment'l flom amongst 
those who bave fill led lit the EuglIsh com
petItIOn should ulIdel'go the s'\me tlalUing 
and be subJect to the same finlLI examma
tion as .,the success!ul candidates at the' 
Covenanted Sel vice examinatIon; they 
should hkewise be subject to the same lll
eidents as aP'Ply to other persons apPolUted 
ullder Ule Statntof-Y rules. 

54. What class or classes or Natives in 
your Pl'OvlUee rea.dlly go to England ,.....:' 

Panis, Brabmlns," Bobras, Hi!dus .and Vof.1V. 
M.\lromedans ~eneral1y go to Eugland frOID, Sec. 111. 
the Bombay Plesldency. SlJUb,S8bo B. 

55 A .b' om ago. 
• re 0 ~ectlOns entel tained to (Foina> -

to Eugland; and, 1f so, whlj.t are they a~d by"'. Khan Babadu~ 
h t I • • I h' Na,arlJ]aIJJ& \\ n C .Isses 10 partlcu ar are t ey felt?- Xh/Jr,hedJ' 

01 thodox HlIldus have religious obJections to 
lEO to England, beSIdes tbe lIsk of fallme, 
young persons gOlllg wrong, sudden chflllge 
ot chmate llifectlDg the health of persons 
$Olllg, &c 

56 Should tbe examination for NatIves 
in Engl.l1ld be distinct ill standalds and 
conditIOns from that for EnglIsh candidates, 
or Bhould there be one and the same exam
llIatlOn tor all ?-'l'here should be one and 
the same staudaId and the sarne condlt~oul! 
of eXamlJ!lttlO1l IIpphcl1ble both to the 
Natives and the Emopeans ; no dIstinctIOn 
would be JustIfiable 

6l, & 63 Assnming only one examination 
10 England fOl both Eughsh aud Native 
candldutes, do YOlt consuler that the sub
Jects and standalds of exammatJOn and the 
condltlOlls as to age and other mattelS lU 

any respect place Native candldatefil at a 
dlSoldv.lIltaO'e as compared With EnO'hsh 

d• ... ~ CIIIJ Idates? If so, III what lespects are 
Native OIlUdldates placed at a dlsl1dvantage, 
and what alte{atJons would you lecom
mend With a vIew to remove that dIsadvan
tage ?-'1'he N atl ves al e put to dlsad van
t.lgd as compl\led With the Englishmen 
OWlDg to theIr being requued to pass the 
examJUatlOn III a lan!!;uage not then mother
tongue, and that at a very early age, and 
they not havlIlg the faClhtles ot being 
tlaJlled III colleges speCIally SUited fOI the 
exammatlOn; they have also to undergo a. 
long sell voyage Just before they Sit for the 
eXamllJatlOn, and the hke. If the m:lXlmum 
huut of age wele fixed at twenty-five years 
for all candidates, no other altelatlons would 
bellecessalY tIll further expeIience IS denved. 

64. If thele should be only one exam
inatIon fOl nil candIdates, should the limits 
of age for NatIves be hIgher than those nt 
present fixed for Em opellU candidates, and, 
It so, what sh'ould the lImIts fOl Native can
didates be ?-The limIt of age should be the 
same fOl both the Europeans alid the N atl ves. 

67. FlOm what classes of NatIVe socIety 
ate the persons who graduate a\ the IndIan 
Umversltles usually drawn iu your PIO
vluce ?-BI ahmans, Gujaratls and other 
Rmdus, as also the Parsis, P.lahomedl1ns. 
and ChrIstians, are the classes that O'ra
duate. at the BOlDbay University In l;rge 
numbers annually. 

Compehtion In Inata /CI1' the Indian Cwil 
Eervlee. 

68 &; 69. Do VOll advocate a competition 
in India for the CIVU ServIce simultllneously 
With the oompetltton in England, the same 
question papers being used at both examina~ 
tlons? How would this method of selection 
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be C'ep:a~ed by thee NatJT8 community 
generally ?-t would strongly recommend 
a simultaneous examination In England and 
Ind,a for the CIVIl ServIce, the. -same ques

Xbln Dabadllr (1011 papers being used at botb the places; 
::~b::~ if thIs were done sucb a lIJ'stem would be 

regarded as hIghly satisfactory by aU classes 
of Natives. 

70. If yon au vocate sucb l\ sylltem, 
\lol\ld you. restrict the competitIon in India 
to Natives, and that m England to Enghsh 
candidates, or would YOll adrrnt hoth classe: 
freely to eIther exammatlOn ?-Both tile En
ropeanS' and the Natives should be freely 
admitted to the exawlDation to be beld. 1U 

England and India. 
7;'. Do vl\u consuler tllat the educational 

institutions 'avallable 1Il India are at pre
sent capahle of giVing the very Il1gh class 
educatlOlI whICh It was the object of the 
competItive system as Jl:trodllced 1U 1855 
to ilecme ?~The preseut educatIOnal lII~ti
tutlOUS 10 India are not capable of gn-ing 
tIle Il1gh class educatIOn necessary for the 
CIvil SerVICe, but they mav be made to do 
so by mtrod ucmg eel tarn refO! ms and 
changes In theIr CODstlhltJon; beSides, If 
mce the exammahon is stnrted 10 IndIa 
.unultaneol1sly With that in Englan.1, neces· 
.Ity WIll find Its way, nnd be'ore lon~ IndIan 
~olleges WIll be glvmg theu" specml nUen
",on to the requueIDents of such an import
mt exaIDlDntlOn 

73 & 74. Would an open compAtitlOn In 

IndIa be lIkely to gIve deCIded advantages 
Co any particular class or cla'lses of the 
NatIve community over others? Would It 
be likely to lend to the undue preponderance 
of anyone class or caste In the pubhc ser
vice ?-Open competition In India "ill In 1\ 

great measure give greater advantage~ to 
the forward classes, and espeCIally to those 
who reSIde in the "Plesldellcy towns, and 
have greater faClhtles to acquire 1110'1Jer edu
catIOn over those who reside m the "'dIstrICtS. 

75. Do you tlllnk there are any objec ... 
bons on polItIcal or administrative arouDds. 
to open competitIon in India ?-The~e could 
be no objections 011 polItIcal arounds aaamst 
an open competitIon ID Indll~: .. 

76 Wonld the IJltroductIon of an open. 
competitive exammahou in IndIa Lave the 
effect of det'rrlDg cadets of leading .fami ... 
hes from asplrm,lr to enter the ranks of the 
Cml SerVice ?-1 do not think the mtroduQ-< 

etlon of an open competItIon In India will 
~eter cadets of leadmg families from asptr
JUg to enter the CIVU Service if sufi<llent 
JDd llcements are held out to them in general 
along WIth the otllers. 

'17 Under such a system how would .jt 
be pOSSIble to prOVide aO'nlDst the Natives of 
a Province in wlJlch ed~cntlOn IS compara
tIvely backward being excluded from ap
pomtments In their own ProvInce ?-Spe
Clal faCIlIties for gIVmg tbe reqtllslte IliO'her 
educatIon to persons residing in Provl~ces 

where education is in a' backward st.'l.te 
should be, il) my opinion, given by Govern
ment, to prevent luch persona from bein::r 
excluded from the appollltmenLa for wanl of 
means in thelf district to prosecute studleR. 

78. W onld a system of provmclal 
examinatlOD be preferable to one eXllm
inatlon for tte whole of India ?-The 
exnmmation in Indm should be heM in olle 
place in anyone year, ill It prmcipal toW,) 
oC a Plesldency, tbe lIeveral PIOVIUCt!S belll(>' 
chosen for the place or exallunati'oD by tu~ 
each year. 

79. Under" system of open competition 
in India would the successful candll.lates be 
regarded as occupylll$,t a POSItion IDfenor to 
that of persons who ellter the service 
through the Q1lannel of the open compeh
tlon in England ?-The mere fllct of 
passmg tbe examrnatloll III England would 
not gIve candidates any superIOrity over their 
fellow candidates who pa~B ill India. 

-80. Sl1PpOSIUj! that the Conuanted ap
pomtments were allotted In fixed proportions, 
a certa\D number to be obtamed by COIIJ

petitIOn in England and a certalll number 
by competition III lndln, the examinations 
ill each case bemg open OIl lallly eqllal COII

dltIons to NatIve and English canuldlltes 
ahke, and the Statutory system bt"ing abo
bslted, how would s.1('h a system be viewed? 
-It would not confer the fl111 and equal 
benefits UpOll the Natives If 1\ proport.lon 
were fixed for appollltmellts between th6 
candldlltes who appear III England and 
those who appear lU Indu\ for the com
petitive namlllatioll, although it wonld 
give a greater opelllll.!r to the Natives than 
exi~ts at present, to the sernce by a flllt 
and wider.opt'n door. 

81 to 83 If an open competition were 
established JD India, wlmt sliol1lJ be the 
prelimmary qnalificatlons reqUIred on the 
part of candidates ID regard to age; 
10 reaard to mmlmum educational attam
ment;; and lU reaard to moral, BOCIIlI and 
physlc.ll fitness ?-='l'he maximum lImit of 
age for candidates should I thlOk be twenty
five. The candidates slmuld Dot be or mferlOr 
abIlIties at least than bemg undergrllduates 
of a recoO'D1sed Unlvenlltv. If he be frOID 
the family of /1 respectable person, and it 
he is certified by the hIghest Cml officer 
of the dIstrict in which h~rE· ... ndes as to IJls 
moral and social fitness, It should be 8uffi. 
cient to admit IJlm for Ule exammation, and 
If certified by 1\ CIvil Surgeon be .. hould be 
considered phYSically fit and should be 
allowed to appear. 

85. Should the subjects and conditions 
of the exammatlOn be the same as tbose 
prescribed for the competitIVe exami:'"tlon 10 

England. or should they be ddrerent?-The 
subjects and condlllons (or the examJDatlollS 
ill England and India should be the same. 

87. Circnmstances hemg different lU tbe 
case of persons who enter through the exam-
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jnation in England and of Pl'fSODS who 
enter through the exammation iu India, is 
there anv reason why the rnll's ill regard to 
pav, leave, pension, &c, should not al'lo he 
dlfferent?-There are DO reasolls why ther. 
should be different rJlles for pav, penllio ... and 
loove or tllose ",110 Posss ill England Bnd top 
those w1l0 pass ill India. • 

88 to 92. SJlOuld sllccessful candidates 
1%0 tllTC)Ugh B Pllrio<i of IIpecllIl stl1dy In 
Jndla tike the English candidates who IIpenil 
t.vo ,.ears in special prepnrll tlon; I)r ''"ou'" 
it be preferabte (G) to re(luire ,heni to go t9 
Ellgland; or (b) to Jrive tlw:m the "ption Qf 
1!OIlJg to Eogland, suitable allQwa,lces bein~ 
pvall to enable the'm to pr08ecnt.e thei" 
st·udies t'lere? ShoulJ srlccells(~' cannldlltes 
~t the IndJnn cOnl})etitiop )le.required to 

• • 
pass through a. rr~hationary period before 
final appollltmellt? If 80, what sh0111J ~ the 
duration of the probatiOimry period? flo\v 
shollld it be.passed-m the ranks of the Un· 
ilo.tJln:·mted SerVice, or otherwise ?-'l'here 
sbould be a period of probation of about tw~ 
,.ears (or .U candidates ""10 f'I'" iR En~ 
1anl1 M' ludia. It .11()1Jtd be' left to the 
optJpn of ~h~ can<hJ.&tea)l8 to ,,11f,th~r J11e 
r.erlod should be 1p'eJ1t in India or 1!!11~Jallll, 
,t in the' former, it shout.! be amongst t110 
;fanfts of the UnCp'fell311ted se"lJllts; ,yMc" 
wit}' enable t)lent to ncqlllre practi~ and el[pe. 
nence ~.Jffn tlJe 'Jatte1', ~t 8110tlM be spellt 
in t'IO trllfning given at ttJe spel!iat 'c()!te~e 
ther'e ~ ttl!, p~riod Gf probati01l tna,. \Je t".. 
{ore or nfter the 6nal JJppointm~ts \/tlt the 
:sa~e iQ' both d,(, eases. 1 
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1 llave carefully consid~red the qu~stjons 
I>roposed 1>y the COlllll1lssion, and fi om my 
,polDt l>t vIew t}lele IS not much dl,ffi'cu1ty. 
In glflDl1 categorICal rephe~, aut 11., serl

The Hon'ble Sll ous pr;ilmmalY dIfficulty arise!! if it be 
W!';d~~;:::tI. held that,. In glVlng these replies, 1 am ac· 

qUlesclDl1 lD ~he eXIstlDg sJ stem of a c1pse 
Covenanted Service recrUited for a long 
pel I~d of J ltars. It appears to me that 
the questIOns assume the existence of such a 
sel vIce as the baSIS of our system, and tl,at 
the enqUIry is dIrected to enlarglDg and 
shen I1themng it I ather than to ascert,lllllng 
whetl~er It • t1e method best suited to the 
reqmrements of the country. To illustrate 
my me:lIlmg, II. military expert nllght be 
exammed on the details of the German ml
h"al y system, and mIght make suggestions 
fOI ImprovlJlg the strength, dlsCiphne and 
effidency of the standmg army, and yet he 
might be of oplJllon that the eXIstence of a 
larl16 and perfect stalldmg. army IS the 
~I ;atest evil fOI Germany,. financially Ilnd 
polltlcallv Looktng at the history of the 
Covenanted Clvd ServICe It IS eVident that 
Its present fOlm alose from many aCCidental 
ciJcllmstances bttle connected With the 
essential I eqlllrements of IndIa. The eXIs
tence of the East Indm Company, the exi
genCIes of polItICal parties ID England, the 
long voyage to India, the want lD Indln of 
an educated class as we now understand it, 
lind the anarclllcal condItIon of the countrr
all had a shal e In shapmg the exisllDg sys
tem And even the ImpOl tant reform of 
throwing open the sel Vlce to competItion 
was call led out as much to put down Jobbery 
as from a heltef that IU tillS "ay the best 
materIal nVlIIlable would be secmed My 
0\\ n Idea IS that the system IS now obsolete, 
hke long sel VIce I ecrmtment In the nrmy ; 
that it IS lD glent measure ullsUlted to 
IlIdulII reqUIrements; and that to stlengthen 
the eXlstmg bmeallcracy by removlUg Its 
defects and ~rawlDg mto It the fio"er of 
the educated Native Cl)mllll1Dlty, "III tend to 
pel petuate a MandaI in style of admlUlstra
f40n and have a very mlscluev0l18 effect on 
tile progless of healthy local self-govern
ment IU the country. ExperIence in (I¥Iti
~ental Europe proves that a powerful offi
CIal ctass, though not forelO'ners, develop 
Interests antagonistic to the general welfale. 
I wOllla, therefore, WIth much respect, sub
mIt that, lD conSidering what arrangements 
should be adopted for recrUltlDg the publlo 
sel VIce, the first thing IS to ascertain what are 
the wants to be supplied. Before gotng 

into the m'ltllet to engage skilled labor or 
Il very costl v klJJd we should dlstlllctly lIU
del stall~ \Vfmt IS the WOI k to blS done, anJ 
wllolt IS the Ilgellcy best quahfied to do It. 

1Wlthout tillS preluninnl y undarstaudlUg 
the nns"ers to the speclIll questions may be 
quite 1l1lslendlU,(r, as lbou~h wa detellI\ined 
the best method of gettlllg smooth-bore 
plU'Ikets and old filllrteeu-pouuders wheu, IU 

renllty, we ne4~ Krupp's guns and rel'eatlDg 
rllies. 

As regalds tile requirements of India, it 
is ID the fhst plnC'e m,lUlfest that thele are 
two klllds of offiCIal a~ency employed: (I), 
m.n leqmred for the general admlDIstrntloll; 
and (2), men WIth speCill1 and technical 
qualificatIOns; wlule the classes from winch 
they are drnwn ale (a) El1Iopean, and (6) 
Nllflve Alld the first thJlJg that strikes 
one IS that the orlgmal mtentlOn ot the 
Covenanted Clvli Service "as to provide 
only one klJld of agency, vu ,(I) offiCials for 
thE! genernl adllllUlstultlOn, nnd to draw these 
frOIll only OilS class, vu, (a) the European 
class, When, the1 efol e, we tal-e this COl ena nt
ed CIVIl Sel vICe as the basis of our system, 
we must bear III Illllld that thl ee parts Ollt 

of four of the agency reqUIred do not pro
pelly come \uthlD Its scope, and that to 
lem U1t the ma.1Il body ot' the officit,ls 
till ol\Sth this system IS to overlook the 
changed condition of the country. and to 
burden the fill,lDces wllh a very heavy out
Jay \\ Itllout cle,1I I)' reahslng that it IS really 
reql1lred. Even as regal ds the genel al ad .. 
mllllstr.ltlOu the duties of DistrIct Officers 
have become IIlteled, lind ill SOIllS rellpecta 
much nlll lowed. Formerly, the Collector 
and IllS Assist,llltS represented the Govern
ment or " SJI kar " in all deral tments, the 
distrICt beillg the nOlt- of autnlllllitration. 
The Oollector \V.IS not only the llead of the 
revenne system to whom the people looked 
to settle their rents, but he also ma.naged 
the roads and bridges, the forests, the 
schools, and the ,canals. NOI,V, however, by 
tl.e growth of the speCial centralised depart
ments, be hus been gradually onsted froIB 
almost all these duties. The Revenue Sur
vey and Settlement Department bas relIeved 
bun of all IllS most Jmportant revenne func
tIOns, so tll.1t the anuu,tl "Jummabundl" .A 
httle more than a fOlmlllity-a declil'aLloll 
of r.ltes settled by au authority over wlu"h 
he has httle or no control. So also the 
other departments have developed ever-in
creasmg activity, absorbmg IllS functions 
one by oue, and filhug the dlstuct WIth 
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,their large subordinate establishments ; until 
the.Collector bas, been left a mere .8imula
c1'um,representing to the popular eye all, the 
authority, of GOlernment, but In realtty de

,ptived of all rea power., ,Even as regards 
'ordlDary; admimstrative duties, he has been 
,superseded by the in~rea8ed authority ,of the 
Commissioners. And finalJ!y there h3S come 
the policy of local self-government with the 
lelZisIatlOn whIch )Ias given effect to Itt 
bllildlD~ up the mnniclpahties aud loclll 
,J30fl,ds, and gIVIng tbem quasi-independent 
management or their own' affairs. Such 
heuig the reduced and altered functions of 

jthe Colle('tor and his ASSIstants who form 
the bulk of the Covenanted CIVIl Sen ice, it 
,spems evident that even, as reg-aIds the supply 
I of Europeans for the general admilllstratlOo, 
the exi$tiog system has becol-'le obsolete and 
requires levislOn. Also it IS found that tbe 
effectIve demand for Europ~an agency in 
this country is now JD the dh'ection ()f spe
CIal qualificatIons, whether legal, educa
tional, agrICultural or scientific; and whePeas 
there is a leal desire to secure flom Eng-land 
the sel'VICPS ot a first class professor of En~:" 
lJsh alld HistOl y, 01' of a trained manager of 
1\ technical school, tbere is httle demand for 
Englishmen mel ely of gellelal culture such as 
me selected by a competItIVe examlUatJon of 
the kind now m fOlce. 

The questIOn then arises, what is the 
aO'ency best fitted for the general admlUls
tl"'atlOn, how much of It is requlJed, nnd how 
can It be best obtalUed? 'rhe answel' to 
this qnestion Illust, of COUlse, depend npon 
the nutule of the ndmlUIstl'ation to be CI1I
lied ont. And It appeau to me that, in 
Older to earlY the pohcy of decentJahsatlOn 
and local seH-govelDment to Its logical and 
effectIve conclUSIOn, It IS necessa~y to letam 

, the distrlC't us the umt of admlUistration, 
and to give It a limited autonomy analogous 
to that of the NatIve States. As in a NatIve 
State thele is the Raja and Ius Dlwan, so 
lU each dlstnct I would have all Enghsh 
nnd a Native Collector! with 'jomt powers 
and equal pay and positIon, and they would 
adminillter the district WIth the aid ()f the 
rural and Ul ban mtinicipahtres~ forming the 
link bet" een the local Qrganisations arid the 

'central GoverDl"ent, representin~ the 
-" 811 kill''' IU tbe eyes of the people, w hne to~ 
wards the Government they woldd stand 
lesponslble f(,\' the welfare of the dIS
trICt aild itll developm'ellt on the bnes best 

'fitted to its special CIrcumstances. 'fo make 
thts scheme complete, it would be necessary 
to ncll1de absolutely frOin the distrlc' th" 
execnti ve power of 1111 the centralised depart
tnents, these departments restrictlDg thetn
st!Ives ,to SllpplYlUg Buch skIlled labor as 
the jOlllt ilamuustlatioll might be Wllhnlt to 
indent fOI', and to inspectlll~ the results. 
Ench distllct would then' employ snch speci
'al offirels as the 10('al resources reqUIred, 
auJ could he.lr. Tllus, iu oUe distrICt, 

wllere the foresJs ftl;e an important matter j " Vol. IV 
more hIghly-paId forest establish:hent <vauld s SbeS III B 
be entertamed, whIle in another wells might ';o~lb:;" 
pe the cll1~f speCial expendltllle, in an- -
other the constrnctlO~ ofroads and brldues. The Hon'ble 81:> 
mh ld ,., Wills/nil ... IS WOU ,to a certam extent, be a retUl'n Weddwhurll, 
to the condItIOn of thmO's when I came fil'St 
to IndIa. 'rhe C()Il~('tor ;epresented Govern-
mentIa'aU departments, and was asslsteJ. 
by a very expedenced "Dufterdar" or 
Native CoUector, who was in touch "Ith 

• the people, and who could give hIm full in
fOlmatlOIl regard \Ill( local wants and feel. 
ings. At the pleseat day, owmg to the 
progress of education, and the luO'b moral 
toue or the upper ranks 'of NaHv; offiCIal 
a colleague for the EnglIsh Collector could 
be found WIth all the necessary experIence, 
and WIth the addItIOn that he could be tho
rouglily truc;ted In thl!i wav the best qaa
tItles of the EUI opean and Native chalacter 
would co-opel ate and supplement each other, 
and a falf field be open to lA>th sections 
WIthout jealousy or I'lasluug of intelests. 
TillS arrangement would also \Usure the pre
sence in each dlstnct of one respouslble. 
Enghshman, and prOVide snfficiently for 
the pohtlCal and soci,\l conuectlOn WIth 
England. In lecent tunes a very successful 
exampl>e of such a joint admlUlstl ation was 
cllrrledout in,Bbavnagar, whele Mr. Perci
val and Mr. Gourlshankar brought the State 
to a IlIgh condItion of plospedty, and 
a1tltouO'h Mr. PelClval held a casting vote, t 
bellev;he never exelclseli It durlDg all the 
yeals he shaled ill the admiuistratlon. , 

SupPoslDg some such scheme were adopt
ed, a very' lImIted number of Europeaus of 
general cuhllre, and WIth some knowledge 
of agllcnlture, Jaw, and polItICal eco
nomy, would be reqUIred every year to fin 
VacanCIes, fOI', as the EnglIsh Collector would 
he aSSOCIated WIth an experIenced and trust
worthy colleague, be would not requIre to 
serve as long an apprenticeshIp as at pre .. 
sent, and a small number of Asslstants would 
he sufficient to be in trailllng for vacancies. 
I tbink that thIS class might be obtalDed by 
open competitIon under condItions somewh,\f; 
simIlar to those aTready existing, except that 
the prIze for success sbould llOt be entry 
into 1\ close servICe claiming a monopoly or 
appomtments, but the right to draw 1\ certain 
personal allowance accordmg to length of 
service in adJitioll to the pay of the appoint. 
)Dent ,The competItIve system appeal's 10 be 
the only way to shut out jobbery in theJe 
1lppomtments. In the case of the selectIOn 
ot (jle Native Collector the case is olfferent7 
and I tlllnk the chOIce should be made from 
among those who hl\ve served for a certaill 
number of yeals ill certain upper subordlDate 
grades, and who are of "proved ment 
and abIlIty." AppolUtment Into those upper 
subordmate grades should be made from a 
list similar to that of Suboldlllate Judges 
who undergo a severe l)lISS examiuation. 
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V .. l. iV'. nllriJld' aeil.1ft' service inetllese lowet gi'adei, 
Seo, m, the~~tlve offillet bas an Op~()l'tunit'yofsllo",

ISBn 8:: B. tlJ& Hie characteristicQ of J\ld~me1it, temper 
~'V, an'"d discretion, wl.lcb cannot be ~8ted by 'all 

he lIon:bie Sir '~amiDatlon, tI'lU) AAperience sho\\'s t.\la~ 
... J':,~n.~ when a Nati'Ve officer thus dIstinguishes 
",,, .. er,,urII. , • lit' 1 • ,. ). tl d \' JJ1Jtise I, II" (' auns are JU It e anster t) 

beln<>' overlooked in 1'.\\>ol' oC other Native 
tffic;;'1! of wfelior quahfications. 

Ilm\'e submitted tl16 allnve rem:trk. In 
iUnstrntJon or the lll)tiat dIfficulty I haVll 
e~periellced in allswering tl18 questions 0'£ 
the CommIssion. They have been very 
}"ou,!!;My t>ut into shl\pe, il. my rei/llel have 
been caUed fot by tele~rnm. I proceed 
now to sublnit sny replies upon tlte l)rinteJ 
II Issues.'- • 

t -Star"fo,,! tJiCiI Se¥'fJwe. 
. 1. Is t11e existllig system of ,,~polUt:. mot~ 8A'tls1':;CtOTY to the conunnnltl". t116 men 
lng Na.tives as Statutory CivIlians 10 '(>os'ti belll~ tOl.' the' 'most part 01 Univer$lty 
reserved rot the Covenanted CJv\t SetviM traiull\Jt ~ 
'RJlproved ?-1'he eXls'dng- system ilf ~J>~ (a) It t1l/~ Rn1es ate amended tbey wllI 
pOlllting Natives .ns Stat~toT'y ClVJJl~hs \Jate to oonf(/rrn to t'le pro.visions or the 
to posts reser~d fot the Covenanted Civil Stal.llte teqllirinlt the chOice or meD or 
Serv~e is not apPlOved 3S b~mll a. (Iepar- 5\ )Jl o'ved Ulent and ftbllity," and certain 
hue flOm dIe princIple of ." detllf"dlgnioti"- qlln.liBt'alions -twin ha'Ve to be introduced, 

'2 If 1'1; is 110t, what ate Ihe ,~r()tttld.. such as Univ8l'sill dearees nod npproved 
o't d'isayprobation ~The gtolmds lof disn'P" iGovea n'ment Se<r"Vlce for a ~1'Il nnmber .oi· 
probation are.l.'hat the 'nomiualions :pro'vide 'yeara til' cel tlL~n grades. A. ulinitlllllll or 
no guarantee ol' the fitness of ' the pelSob\ Rjliomhnents JI1JOlIh'l be retained (IIr tbe 
appomted; It lias been generaTly believea IWllo1e '01 1n.]III lu,,1 1r 'the men or tbe 
that they are obtama'ble IiltUnly \J'y 1',\VO'1' 'required. ql'Ulliflclltions nrel1bt fortial'om'iu<JO 
ana personal sOllCltutlOnj ~nd It 1.8 'felt l'n olle 1'10vince, t'le lIj>polntmenl mig-tIt b'; 
~hat slIc'h valna'ble llrlz'es 'l>e'illg ~n t'he 'gift 'trl1'n~1prl ed to another; (1)\ in :the 'Statute the 
of officials 'tends to dl'l('oll'l ag.e iDde'petta~ eeUllition 01' Nattves of 'Inma >night be 
anCe among ih0se wbo may hOl>e 'to amenllell so 8S to !l1c!t,Je the slJ1~ects of 
o'btaUl them Tor Ihemse~"es or their 'N.ltlve Stale. ,,,ttla'in 'Indil1prol'or, fl'iJe JlI ovl
relations. A system or '111(. 80rt fostl>rs S10llS ,of tbe Statu.te shoUld oot 'be I epel,Jed~ 
~ervi1lty and lDil'igue, aDa is uufll'lr to t.hOse ~4. Itl'he provisions 01 'tbe 'Stlltnte 33 
",110 qualify t)lemllelves DJ' hon~li mde'l)enli- ~IC, Section '6, 'are Dot 'repea1ea, nor sn1>
-ent wOllk. stantiant 11m ended so as to ta'ke 11"'8Y 't',e 
, '3. Are ille defects of t~le aXlst'lllg '.power'" conferred on 'the Local Admiu'ii. 
system (It auy~ sU'Icep'tlbte or :remeJt- 'tr,ttiolls, should the] be Amended 1n 1'e"pect 
.{(a' 'by aa amendment ot 'the 'tn'ie.s J or the ~escrlptioll -of l)erSClllS on ,,'bose 'be
~b) qY, an amendment 01 \'Ie l~tatutor1 ~Ialf 811l'h power. m:Ly he exerCIsed or 1n 
prOVIsIons 10 tl10lt 'behalf; or should ~hose ltt'spect ot'the satlCtlOn reqttlred ~or appoint
provlSlolls 'be'reJ)ealed 1......!'1'he ,defects o't the 'ments mllae 'therennde;r ?-No. 
system Jue Dot susceptible or remedy bJ an :5 Utile. 'St,ltotory IService 'is tl'taiDe.', 
kmendment of fhe Rules or(S'tlltll'til. At 'the ~s'hbu'ld. t11e sele("ted ea,,8iJates be req~lred 
Bame time both Ru1es and Statute ar.e suscej>- 'to l)fOCeea 1;0 EI~ta.hli 'fot' trlLU1lDsr, or 
'tibte of amenilment. 1t is 'believe(\} thli't the lIho~Ul 'tbey "8 !ehCC1ltrR'&t'a to '/10 so'?-IC 
Rules are 'iII~g~l, as'L'he..v 'provIde tor a:ppoirft-- \11e Statutory Service lis 'J'6ilJine<i In 
i'Ig young llllta'iea mell, whereas 'the 'Statute ~ts :rre!len't 'form '1116 !le1~cte(1 -ctllldid.ltfos 
:Contemplates !the appointmerd 01' me1,l 'cd ~ho~,a be rep,u'ired to J1I'oceed to Engl.md for 
"proved mertt ana ahirlty.... ITI(e tedeem'rnl'r \rauimlr. 'IlllI' 11'011111 ',not ILe'the uase tf, 
ferttu'b ot 'the 'Rules 18 'tha.t"t'heJo pl'oviall'to~ accordl';;iY,to ''''Itat seePlS 'the olllgm,ll pur
>the Irppointdten't of .a mintmllln proportion 'oT 1l06e de 'trle Statute, 't'lte 'Illen 'IIelecteH "Yete 
NatIve 'Clvihans. 'l't mnst ~Is~ 'be adniltted 'th~se wh:> 11all a1readl proveB their fitness. 
~hat since '188i, the appointments 'h~ve' beeu 'by act.ulil 'BervJce. ) 

fJl ....... Cou~7tll7ltea t::Ml ·Service. 
, :].-'3 ,I\l af!Y' p'issa.tisf,actiQ.n !relt wUh ~ II • (q) by .thl' a!ltab1i$l;a~ellt of scholar· 
tQ.e eXI~~n~ lI)s\;em Df ~eQr)\,itman.t for ~h~ i~WR .ana allowance' of !passage-money to 
p'o,"tnantel), CjvJl B.ervlf.6 2 ..s,houM af!Y.. N.Ltive Calldlll.~~es; (b) ~y 1~ltertng t!le Ihnlt 
ana jf,aQY,,,vJta.t,, cllaQga bit ,maQe ,In ~III\~ ,of age; (q) p'y apd\'Ig to .. t'he subJec~ oi 
~ysteqll> Do Natives of lUd.13 .laqour; under .exluninatlOll ,Dr by nltenog the lDaXlma 
I)OY .. !lnd if any w"hat, .d)sallvalltqgel! 'ill ,marks ohta.iual>le in ce, tain subjects.; (dJ 
~om!lettng 'fo1' elllpI6ym~n~ 'in thiS bral\c9 'by holc;hqO' l!ill1\lltaneollsly exallllllatlollS 
~f iha Service ?-,Dl,SSatlllfaq.llon III reft ~itij 'ill E.nG-Iana'" ~nd til India 7-(a) "l'La-est..'lb
the existipg sy~tem I)f r,ecruitmeJl,t 10r ftJI~ ~IShU1:pt of .,8c\Johr8h'p~ ,and allo~vallce of 
90veuanted, Cml.SerVlce. Ch"n.ges IIhp.u1a pil8saO'~ mOJley to Noltl\le candlaates ar" 
lie made. not ;:'fficiI3Qt. remedies., 'TlJ~ persons sen' 
I ~ 'By what chang.e.s Play £ho!l~ dlR- to 'Eqcr\apd by the8&,meaUs mIght {.til at 

aavantages be 'miultDlzed {If remo~ea, lhe ex~mll1ation and' tho' mouey "would 
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be 'Wasted. Also a Bufficient number of 
persons could not be sent in thIS way so 
8S to satisfy popular reqUIrements wlthont 
excessl ve cost; (6) the 111m t of age should 
be altered from mneteen to twenty-three, the 
limIt at willeh It was fixed In eal her years of 
the competitIon. ,I tblD\c. thIS alteratloJl 
is 1\ matter of jl1stice to the NatIves, and 
that It will be henefiClal as regards the Ena~ 
Ilsh t;andldates .. bnnglllg in a class of m:n 
.,r more mature Judgment and facultIes; (c) 
Peulan might be added as a claSSIC, With 
fewer marks than Sanskrit or Latm. 
The prlDClpal model n Indian languages 
should be added to the list of modern InnO'u
a,~e8, IndIan candidates not belDg allo;ed 
to select their own 'language; Cd) ~xaml\1f1.
~n should be held sUDuItaneollsly In Eng-

i' should be Jdentical 1ntb that herd' in 
Englagd (l) It might be held in eRcb 
of the Pruldency towns, bot If tlus cans
ed difficulty It mlO'lit be held in Bombay The Bon'bl., Sir 

, ... " W,U,nm 
All should compete together and he select· WedtHrflurn 

laud and III India. ,'" 
5. If an examination is held il'\ IndIa; 

(1) Should It be ldl'ntlCal With that held, 
in England 2 (2) Should it be beld at 
one or more centres in IndIa 2 Should, 
~he' candidates 10 ~ngland and in In~ul. 
(\ompete WIth one another and be selected. 
in order of ment, or should a certam 
nlimber of appointments be apportIoned for 
cdmpetJtlOn to the candidates at the res
~ectlVe exammations? (3) -If such an, 
apportIOnment IS made, on wllllt prinCiple 
is It to be regulated? (4) Should there 
»e an apportionment between the reSidents' 
In the tel ntorles of the sev;)1'~1 admiDls
trntlOlls, lespectlvely, or between the. 
members of the prinCIpal religIOUS sects'l 

ed in oraer of ment. (3} and (4). There . 
should be)1o apportIOnment, whICh wonld 
be against -tbe prlDciple of open campeti. 
t~on. If o!le province, such as Bengal, 
Qbtawed an advantage at first, thIS would 
act as a healthy, stimulus to the other pro-
VID$)es. Bombay and Madras do nQt thlUk. 
tJley )Vo\ll~ be left bebmd in the loug rnn._ 
_ 6. If an exammatlOn IS hilld in India" 

sllOuld the successful cnndldates be re
qUIred, as a condition obhgato~y, to proceed, 
to,Epgland to complete their trainlug 2_ 

Successful canlbdates 10 Imha. should be, 
req 111 red , as a conditIOn obligatory, to pro-. 
ceed to England to com,plete their trainmg 

7. Are the young Nallves obtamed. 
under the eXIstlDg system !t the open 
competitIOn In England tbe best as regards. 
character and capacity who could be ob
tamed qnder any system ?-The youug, 
Natives obtamed under the "6xlstlng system. 
of the open competitIOn In England are of. 
good chalDcter and capacity. They belong, 
to the right. class, nnli the obstllcles they 
Illve overcome>.proves that they are o(strong 
material. It would be too sweeping an as-, 
sel tlOll to say they are the h~st that could bt) 
obtalDed "uuder any system. " 

llL-Unl!ovenanted Servtce. 
1. Should the Uncovenanted Ser:nce system be varied With the class of oflfces 1-

be reCllllted only from Natives of India 'I'he system as now worked lll- Bombar 
as described in Statute 33 VIC I Cap. 3, for Subordinllte Judge's gIVes satisfactIon: 
SectIOn 6, or flOm all natural-born sub· It is by nomination from a. hst of men who' 
jects of Her MaJesty ?-I beheve the people. lJave taken a degree lD la\,- or passed a severe 
qf tIllS country are wilhng that the Un" eXamination, that of High Court PleadelS. ' 
coveuanted SerVJce should be reCi Ulted: 3. Whatever system be adopted, shoald. 
from all natnral·boI'n subjects of Het the recruitment he made by the' several' 
:Majesty, prOVIded there is no dlfferenee ill> adwDlstratIons only from persons tesldent: 
tlt~ rates 01 pay , in the temtorl8S under linch administra-

2. Should the recruitment be by com- tions, respectIvely. or WIth a preference 
petition, or by nommatlon, or by both. foJ' such reSidents ?-The reCl'mtment by the 
systems combined; 'noc\ if by both eom-, several administratIOns should be onl1 from 
blJled~ should one system be apphed to- local reSidents, eltcept in speCIal cas esc 
all offices.or classes 01 offices, or should the. to be approved by the Government of Indla~ 

1 V -PO!! and Purlough Rule,. 1 

, 1. SboulJ any dlstmction he made in iank~" and woulJ be drawn by him i~ 
the sal.mes ntt:ched to posts reserved for addItIOn to the pay of ,the appointment, 
tue Covenanted Cml Service accordmg' The advantages of thiS system are explain. .. as the posts are held by members of that' id in I detail in a letter which I. add,resseil 
l>ranch of the Service, or by members o~ on.\3th Jllly. 1875, to, the GoverPJl?ent. ot 
the Statutory or Uncovenanted branches 7-. Bombay, wh~n, the Govel'nment' of 
The salanes attached to all posts, whetber" lndu, were makmg an enqmrylDto the bes~ 
re-served for the Covenanted CInl SerVIce mode of selecting and tralDing Indlll,Q 91VI' 
or not; should be fixed at the ordlDary ~ervants. Unfortunately I have pot a 
market rate, I,e., at the rate' for whICh:t spare copy at hand, but the, letter wa$ 
BlUtable person could be obtninEld on the reprinted b! direction or Hls Excel .. 
spot. The prize offered for open compeb· fency the Marquis of Ripon, ill the office 
tion-sllould be a personal allowanc-e ,va.ryin~ bf the Viceroy's Ptivate Secretary, an~ 
accordin,!r to length of service. 1'hli would; a copy. couJd. no, doubt, be, ,!btaiue4 
be' th-e Oovenanted Cml18n's" pay' of' his thellce. 
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1.-Statutory Ciml Se''fIice. 

1 to 3. Is the existing Bvstem ofnppoint. but subject to rules to be, from time to time, 
ifllY NatIves as StatutOlY CIvIlians to posts framed and sanctioned 10 the manner tbele
re~e1'Ved for tbe Covenanted CIVd Sel vICe· in provided. The rules so fumed, however, 
Ilpproved 7 If It IS 'not, wJlat are the 111~ve almost ignored the claims of those for 
grounds of disapprobation? Are the de· whom the Statute was eVIdently intended, 
{ects of the existIng system (Ii' Jlny) B~S. and given plefelence to "birth" Ilnd "social 
ceptlble of remedY: (a) by atl amendment PqfltlOO n over" proved merit and ability," 
of the Rules '{' (b) by an amendment of the WIth the result now manifest that, instead of 
Stat~tol'y plovlsions In that behalf; or getting men.of" proved merit and ability," 
should those provisions be repealed ?-The we got men ·who bad afforded no proof 
existmg system of appointiog NatIVes as whatever of eitber Under better rules fa.l' 
Statutory CIvilians to posts reserved for the Bupetior men-men of malk and distinction 
Oovenanted .pml Service is not generally -mlghtllave been easily obtained: (1) from 
:tpproved. It IS, llo\vever; not the Stntute among officelS in the Uncovenanted Service, 
that is dIsapproved so tnuch lUI the Rules (2) from among our professlOoal men, nnd. 
flamed under It. The Statute IS an enablmg (3) from among the graduates of our Unl
Statute. Its object, as exprl'ssed in SectIOn versities. 1 would, thel efore, arnend the rules 
6', is to afi'old "additional facilities for the so as effectually to carry out the object or 
etnployment of Na!;l\'es of India, of p,·oved the Statute. 1 would not compel any select
merit ana a~il&t!J in the CI nl Service .of Her ed persons to go to England, but would. 
Majesty lD India ,n nnd it el\ables Govel n. leave it to them to do so or not as they 
ment to appoint sue! Natives to any offices chose. In the case of those selected frOin 
or employments In that serVICe, dlspensmg tlle til st two of the abov" classes on the 
in their case )Vlth the necessity of Ilny cel ti- ground of l?1'oved mellt and nblhty, no 
:Scate flom the CIvil SeUlee Commissionels, fUlther tla.lUlDg would seem to be necessary. 

IL-Covenanted CWll Se~vice • 

. ~. Is any dissatisfaction felt With tl\.6, of the voyage to En,ttland and back, ftnd 
exlstmg system of reClUItment for the ,the expense of a stay there i (3) the un ... 
Coyenanted CIVIl Service ?-Conslderable sUltahleness of the' chmate; (4) reSidence 
dlssa.tIsfactIon IS felt With the eXlstmg SYh In 11. foreign land, among stl angers, surround
tem of recruItment for the Covenanted. ed by unusual dangers and temptations, 
CIvil SerVIce. WIthout adequate protection agamst them; 

2. Should anYt and; if any, what change (5) socIal aud l'ehgiousdllHculties ; (6) exam'" 
be made In tbat system ~-Sevelallaxhcal illatlOu in a foreign Innp:nage, under con
changes should be made in that system: (1) dltions more favorable to Enghsh candidates. 
the lImit of age fill' admission to the examma- Some persons are disposed to mllke Tery' 
tion should be raised tl) twenty~thl'ee; (2) h"ht of the social ODd religions difficulties, 
the, exammation should be held not in Eng... b~t thev seem to jguol e the feehngs. of high 
land aloDe, as at plesent, but Ill·Indla also; caste Hindns---the ioLetJectual alls1ocrl\c1 
(3) the Indian vernacular languages should of India fol' centul1es-the class likely to 
be added to the subjects of examinatIOn, furnish the best men for the service. 
and treated hke the Enropean vernacular 4. By ",bat changes may those disadvan
languages; Idld the Indiao claSSICal elan- taO'es be mlDlmlsed or removed, e g., (a) 
guages, Persian included, should be put by the establishment of lJeholarslllps and 
upon a i'ootlDg of equality with Labn and allowance of passag~money to- Native can
(lleek as regards the mUImamarks obtain. dldates; (b) by altellng the hmJt of age; 
able lD them. (e) by ad<l1D1Y to the snhJects of examination 

3.. Do Natives of India labor u.der 01 by alterlDg tbe maxima marks obtalDable 
A~y, <n~d, If any, what ~isadvantages lD in certam subjects j {d I by holJms: simult~ ... 
competi~g for employment 1U tillS blanch or ncously examlDations 10 England nnd ID 

the !~tvlce '2-'The Natives of India at pr~ India ?-Some of these dlsadvantag.s can
sent tabor nnder very serious dlsadvnnta"es not be altoO'etber removed, but may be mIDi
in tlo.mpeti'ng for employment JD the C;nI mlsed by t£e .estabhshment pf scholarships, 
SelVlC6. They ll1e as follows: (1) going to and allowance of pa<lsage·money to Nattv .. 
E~g\and to study'therefor t11ree or (our years" candidates, and by makmg the changes sug
at an <early age, wben parents and "uardIans gested above in my rl.'ply to question 2. 
tre least willmg to send them; (2) "the cost 5. If an exammatl9n' is held Ul India: 



(t) Should i~ be Identical with that held in 
England? (2) Should it be held at one 
or more centres In India? Should the 
(landldates in England and In India compete 
with one another and be selected In order of 
ment, or should Ii certain number or ap
pointments be apportioned for competitIOn 
to the candidates at the respective examina
tions? (3) 1£ such an apportIOnment is 
made, on "hat ptinclple IS It. to be regulated? 
(4) Should there be an apportionment be
~ween the residents In the territories of the 
several ndmlDlstrations, respectively, or be
tween tile members of the prinCIpal religious 
sects ?-If an exammation IS Ilerd in Iudla, 
(l) it should be Identical with that held ID 

England i (2) it. should be held at one centre 
in IndJa; (3) the cDndldate'J ID England 
and India should compete wIth one 8110ther, 
and be selected lD order of mel it ; (4) thel~ 
should be no apportiol1meQt of appomtments ; 
but If it is determmed to apportIOn them, 
let the candIdates in the two countrIes sh1re 
aHke-half and half-those in England 
having one mOIety, and those in India 
~he other, in eacb case according to 
lJlerit. 

6 If nn examination is held in India, 
should the sl1ccessfnl cllndidates be reqUired, 
as a cond~tlon obligatory, to ploceed to Eng
land to complete their tramlUg ?-The can,;; 
dldates who PIlSS in India should not 
be compelled, but may be encourag" 
ed to go to Eu$tland to study there, If they 
are desllous of domg so. I myself do 
1I0t think it absolutely necessary that they 
should go there, Durmg their probation 
for two years, whICh the passed candIdates 
llave, under the present rnles, to spend ID 

England befol e commg out to IndIa to JOIn 
theu' appolDtments, they are requIred to 
study there ~ (1) Ollental languages (Sans
krit and IndIan vernaculars), (2) the hIstory 
and geoO'raphy of IndIa, (3) LaW', a.ud' (4) 
pohtIcat'" economy * At the PI esidenc1 
towns 111 India thele are Arts Colleges and 
L,'LW Schools mamtamed by Govelnment, 
where all these subjects are taugbJ by well 
paId and competet1't Professors, and the 
.elected Indl~ cllndJ(Jates may well be 
allowed, If they prefer it, to studv them 
there There are certalUly greater fllclhtles 
for stlldymg the first three of them in 
India than thew COil be- in England; and 
the results of the pellodlCal examm,l\tJons 

and the ., final banfination," wL1ch ohguld 
be the same for the EnO'h8h and the Indian 

d 
... 

can Idates" will soon show whether a bet .. 
ter knowledge of tbem may not be ac~uir
ed in IndHl than in EuO'land. At aU events 
let the Indian candldat;s have theIr choice. 
If It be deemed desirable to remove them 
from home mfiuences, let those l'esidlD~ in 
one PreSidency be sent to another Presi
dency lnstead of compelling them to go 
to England for stl1dyinO' the above subjects, 

• it may be a qnestlOn whether the EuO'lish 
candidates may not, WIth advanta,!!e~ ba 
compelled to study them In India Persons 
finally appomted to the ClVll Service, have, 
dnrlll,!! the whole of their offiCial career, to 
deal With the Natives of Indl,L'in nmetYrnine 
cases out of a hnndled, to "ppI'eclate NatIve 
evidence, to dispose of dIsputes between 
Natives and Natives; and It seems to me 
that. requirmg the English candidates to 
spend their two yealS of prob:AlOn m Indl30 
would better fit them for such theIr futnr~' 
dubes, enabhng them to learn ID India the 
Indian languag-es (classical and vernaculllr), 
from Indian Pandlts, and Indian Law irl 
IndIan Law Schools and High Courts, and; 
at the same time, by unoffiCially mlxmg 
With th~ people to acqmre a knowledge of 
theIr mannersp habits and cpstom(!-a kpow
ledge more useful to them than a knOw
ledge of English manners, habits and cus
toms to the Indian candidates, so far as 
those duties are concerned. 

7. Are the young Natives obtained nnder 
the eXlstmg system of the open competi
tIon In England the' best as regards c1larac
ter and capaCIty, who could be obtamed 
under any system 1-The young Nlltures 
obtamed nnder the existing system of the 
open competition In England are not, III 
my opimon, the best as regalds charactet 
and capaCIty, who cou1d be obtained untier 
any '!lstem Under the system of simulta
neotls examinlltion m England and India; 
far- better men are likely to be obtallled. 
Our hlghly-edncated men, inc\udlDg Uni
versity Graduates who are at present prevent-' 
ed from offehng themsel ves liS candIdates by 
the difficulties Iymg in .t,helr way under 
the eXIstmg rilles, Will no louger be so, and 
tbe result WIll be India wIll get the best 
and ,the most mtellectual InctJ.lns Av:ula.llle 
for her ndmlDistrators, along "ith the besF. 
and the most intellectual EnglIshmen. 

111.-Uncovenanted Ser",ce. 

1 to 3. Should the Uncovenanted ServIce all omces or classes of offices, or shonld the 
be recruited only from Natives of Indu, system \Ie vaJied With the class of offices? 
as debcnbed in Statute 33 VIC, Oap.3, Sec- Wbatever system be adopted, should the 
tlol1 6, Qf flom all natural-born subjects or recruitment be made by tile several Admmis
Her MaJesty? Sbould the recruitment be trations only from persons rt'Sldent 10 thlJ 
b, competItion or by nODllnabon, or bY' terJltories nnder such Administrations re
both systems combined; and if by both spectively, or witll a preference for Bllclr 
combined; should one system be applied to reSIdents ?-In thJs- Plesidency appoint-

• See the papers on the end SerYlce presented to Puhament In 1876, p U. 
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186 REPLIES RECEIVED FROM: PERSONS NOT EXAMINED BY THE 

• 
menls nil' finbordlDate JIId~e. are 'made. 1llleo Judicial, officers, but that the latt~r· dt\ i, 
deT'Act XIV oC 1869, SectIOn 22, and under better in criminal cases than, the former .. 
('ertlll~ 'Rules· made hy the HI~h Court, :nryexperience, however, does I\ot B\1pPO"~ 
'!l'he fitness of candidates for oflice is deter- the latter part of sucb Impresslon. Wher~ 
~Jned by very strict competitIVe exammn.- Native Judicial officers have both CIVIl antl 
tions.' The c9mpetitioD IS open to all sub. Crlmmal Jurisdictions, 1 dQubt whethel.: 
jects of Hel' Majesty. The Act aud the their deCIsions m crlmmal caset are morll 
}.'tnles nave WOI ked well, and the result is frequently revefsed 10 appeal than thl)lle o( 
we have secured very competent Subordl- European officel8. 1 would reqUire som~ 
ila~e Judges, I see no leason to chall,!!'e rehable I!tatl!~tical mformatlOn before accept
the eXlstmg system, and can confidently, ing sllch a statement. Our First. C11l8~ 
i ecommend ItS' adoptIOn ,,, herever It does. auhordinllte J ndges, whose declslouS are, 
p.ot prevaIl. 1 have no experlenee as' t~ fouud more of tell. correct than those of the 
~w appomtments aTe made In the Lan~ Dlstlict Judges, h.lve never Il.\d any cl'lmi~ 
tevenue. Depal tment, and WIth what reslllt; nal cases gIven them h, try; and if thd 
ut I thmk all Subordmate Maglsterla.l Native SlIbOldmate MagIstrates are fouu.~ 
ppotntrnents, like all SubordlDate JudiCIa, not to be as good as Ewopellu Magistrates, 
ppol\ltments, should be made from among the severe test of a High Court or Unlver" 
Ilr LL B 's and High Court Pleaders, an~ Iuty E.xamlna&n IS never applied in their 
ther persolls who, aftel examInatIon, may case, . 
e declaled by the HIgh COJlrt to be fit for 4. If the: existing Statutory Service is 
nch appolUjments, and not oihel wise. To abolished, should the proportion of officeI'! 
o tIns It may be necessalY to separate, aSlijgned to that service be allotted to th~ 
he JudICIal flOm the Executive blanch of Uncovenanted ServIce ?-If the existlUg 
be Uncovenanted ServICe ,An Impr~SSlon Statutory Service is abohshed, the pIOpOI· ... 

would seem- to plevall in some qlJarters tlOn of offices assigned to dlat service 
that Native judICIal officers appreCIate eVI" sliouid be ~IVen to desllrvlJlg meltlbers of th~ 
~euce beLter 1D CIVIl cases than European' NatIve Bar and of the Uncovenanted Service! 

IV,-I'a!! and 1!urlouqh Rule8. 

1 & 2 Should any dlstinct'on be made -No distinctIon should be made in tlle 
in tbe salalles attached to posts reserved Fudough Rilles applIcable to those branche. 
for the povenanted Cml Service accordlDi of the service on the ground of the natIon .. 
as the posts ale held by members of that. ahty of any officer, or on any other ground., 
branch of the SerVIce, 01' by members ofthe ';l'hey must apply to all alrke. " 
Statutolyor Vncovenanted branches? 1£ 4 Are the priVileges 10 regard to pay, 
such dlstmction should be made, on wIlat promotion, and retlllDg annuIty, and the 
pl'IDClple .should It ,be legulated?-Whell: general conditIons of office belongmg to 
!lny posts resel ved for the Covenanted CIVIL the Cllvenanted CIVil Service, eDItable to 
Sel vice are beld by membets of Statutory or Nabves obtalUlDg office under the Statutory 
Uncovenanted branches, the salarIes attach.' ltules ?-I do not see any reason to suppose 
cd to those posts ought to go With the posts~ that the privileges 10 regard to paYI pro. 

3, Should any dIstinctIOn be made in motIon, and retiring annuIty, and the gene
the FUllough Rules applicable to the Statu-, ral condItIOns of office belongIng to tha 
tory and Uncovenanted branches of the Covenanted CIVIl SerVice, are I1nsuitable 
~el vice accordmg to' the natlOnahty of the to Native. obtalDlDg office under the Statu
Qfficer, 01 on allY other, and what ground? tOly Rules. 

E.xamination of Oandidates for the offices 01 Suoordinate Judge, of Pleader of t~e 8'94 
Oourt, and of pUJtrwt Pleader. 

The Honol-able the Chief Justice. and the followmg rules for the examinatIon of 
Judges of Her Majesty's High Court of candidates for the 'offices. of Subordinate 
J udlCatUl e are pleased, In superSeS$IOn of all Judge, of Pleader of the High Court, anll 
i&lmel olders on the subject, to lay down of District Pleader:-

• Rules. 

1. An e~amlDation of candidates for the 
C)ffices of SUbl)ldwate Judge and Pleader of 
the High COUl t and of candidates for the
office of Dlstliot Plead ell WIll be held annu", 
ally JD the month o{ February or March, or) 
nt slloh other convement .tlm~ as may be. 

determined by the Hlg11 Conrt, on 11 date of 
whicll due nobce will be ,given in the. 
Gpvtrnment Gazette. There will 'e two 
standards of profipiency, the examinations 
fOr whIch will be held simuftaneously. but 
with dIfI'"rent papers for ~acb standard. 

- A copy of those no", ill force accolDp~nles. 



, 
lOBLIO' SERVICE CO~IDIT, 

Candidates for ttle office. of Sullomiuaicn 
Judge and Pleader of the Hlgb Court nUlIt, 
pt\8. the e:laminlltlon accordiDlj. to the' 
Hi,gber Standard J eaodtdlltea) for: thli office.! 
of, District Plead., ,lllllst pass lh. JlXlJl\i.! 
Dlltion 8(lcordmg .to t1J/f Low",,'Sr.an4aui 

2. 'fhe examlDatioJlli will be cllndllcted b, _ 
a Committee JappClm:t8d h.! the HOllOwde 
the Chief lU8ti~ JlIOJ ,Judges., of lIe, 
)bjesty's Hlgl~ Court" Eachl c~whddte I 

d~slrlng admls..jon must .ubmit. in wrltill~,' 
a lIeparate app:!:~l\tiol1 CLddrtssed t<l th& 
Regh,trar ~f the HIgh C911rt, AppelJate Side. 

S. AllY suhject of the Empress, desu ous, 
of f:Juahf, JOg himself lor any of thll' abOve 
offices, is entitled to ba. eutnlned at any 
such e",II),IQalioJ;l, 11rovided 'Ie 1Jtls, Jlot ~f'.t'n 
proJllbited from appparlU~ by any former 
Committee, and prOVided he shall, 011 or be
fore tl\e 6rst d~y of FebrJJaI1~lec;t¥lm(J' the 
eXllmlD.ltion, bave trall~matted to the'" Re
~i8lrar With his app!u atlOu satisfaclol y certI
ficates to the followmg effect: 'a) that he is 
a. lubJ@ct 9f tbCJ ~I'lpreil', together W)J,h tb.~ 
pl.lce of hIt blr~b, an<1 '114 Il~~t !'ge. wlncrl, 
2\' the d"te of t\le Jl~"lJIi:q.ttion, Pl~~t ,,~ 
~Jore than tJ'Vepty-twp 'Ye\\18,; (~) ~Ilt J~ 
C.lll .peak, read and wllte, \\Jlb ease and 
curreCUltlSIi, onl! of the 'Vern \cnlar lang\\ug8s 
which Are Il~ed in t11e :Distl let .vOW ts 91 t~1.' 
Bomb,lY 'Prelildellcy, VIZ, Maratlll, Gnjarati 
a.nd Kat)l)r~e.; lind aJsG that.-hq I.,1s p~ssed t"~ 
Mali'lculatioJ) E~lu»ll,latIP~ Q:f tblf lJ,liversIty 
oIB<tmbay; (0) thaHa,is ~f g9Qd .wpl .. l 
<llUI.l3C~el·, Alltlld ;not ealJler ihMI ,the let; 
October J.mmed)at,ely PTl'cedw,!l t\l~ eXl'minp.,., 
tJcw ; and (fi) a, ie~ of n,. 10, f()t: wlll(,h ,,$ 

recelpb Will be fQlnll\lJe~ by tl}~ lJ,eg""tl ar. 
,The fee ",11.1 Da re~\lrPlild if tllS' cIJ.I.Jdu'\lt~~, 
oerU6cates I1fe npt eQJlsIgeJed 8~tlsfact9rY',,_ 
If the caudldl\te befQTe t)le hl'glJUllD!l pf ~he 
eUUUI1a.tIQIl satlflfy ,thQ B.egl~trjl.r tQIJ~ }Ie :is~ 
lInavoidabJy prevented by sllffl.cle~t T\laS9l;.tS, 
from :presentlug hImself fQ1 enmmatIon. 
the fee WIll bo feserved, And wd.I b~ #V~J"', 
able for ,th~ Iltlxt ~Xan)lD~tlon;) J 

4. Tbe.ceJ·tIBootes 'mtmtl<m~1i in .para. 31 
may be signed by a Dliltract Jud,l!'e, \>y ~}}6: 

r 
canaidnte m-respehf or Age nr,clillrooter ilj)
pears dQuhtf'ia). f'#lcb~ ltIqlllrlel a',1II8y' ba J 

Wlce.sFllry W1U be .nade by the Rpgu~trar' (Ilr 
OPII~jderalJon and .deels,on bl' tho Henor':, 
Ilbla the Olli"r JlIl'tlce and Judeee. 
- 7. The Rf>:!18trar wall pnbJjsh, lit tb.e 
GOIJ~l'nmena htu,tte., under the orders Qf tbe' 
Bunorlable the ChIef J I1shee Bnd J u.dgea, . 
at a 1't'8sonahle jime before the date,tixM 
for th .. exammattoll,1 a hst of the candldl\fea 
whose applioattDn'l have been admltJoo. 

8. 'i'he sxamlDatlon wtll he cOlldulltedJ 
in wfltiB~ (and If necessnry V,"a 'Dar,e "lao) 
in the Eaglish lan~l1age, want of pro.ticlellt'Y I 
io. wbleh, as 1l11O'4'n io. tha ca.ndlda.te'$
answers, will be beld. to .dlsquahfy hun, .> 

9. lq f!1\S\b stl\nd~rd iJX paper. }VJ\I be 
set to the c:U1dld.ltes, as follow,,; the ma"l .. 
mom-number or mal ks obtainable IS sh\JIVU 
OppOSIte e.lCh sllhJe!'t·-

I. Hmdn an~ U.hoQledalJ Jaw,.. 100 n. :rite LawlJ ot plv}l Pr9cedure 
and Lumtahon ... 100 

lII, 1 The Linv of CoqtractlJ lnd 
TQrtil , .. l~O 

IV. The ;Law of .s(lA~lfic Relief, 
Tlansf~r of Relll Property~ 
Mortgage lind :rrust II' ,1QQ 

V, The ~a\v of :mVlden~, Begj~~ 
tratlOn and Stamps r.' 100 

'VL pijmmalllnd PohcfJ J.Jawlil ". lO() 
10. In ",odr\JoJJ to the A(lt, and Regu

J:JJ~Ol!s, and thl! Rep,Qr~s of till) High 00111 ts, 
tJlf) fol\o~vmg Xext .Books ij.re recommended; 
t~f' eij:ammers however pot bel~g' JIl ;lIlT 
WlJ.V c!)nfilJed to these Text .B90~s In lIe!tlUg' 
theIr que8tJ~ni! :~ 

Mayne 01) Hmdn Law and Usage, 
Wes~ and Buhler's Dlges~ of Hmdn Law" 
.u,.'lcM~hten'~ PllnClp~es iUl4 ,Precedtmt, 

0,£ Mahomedd.n ta.w. ) 
_ fiel<J .on ~J~e J;aw of ;gYldeuc,e in BlltIS!}. 

Jndla. 
Ol\llnlllg~am's Comment:mes (10 tl,., 

JndllJn EVidence Act. 
!)ammIJ,';{haln's 09mmenta.rltlS 011 th" 

Ind1.l11 Contract Act. 
Collett (In 'l'prts,. 
Smith's Eq mty J nrisprud~J1.ce ~ SUell'l 

PrJnclples of EqUIty. 
;Broome'fo Legal ,Max1ms 
,1 J. - In order to paas the e?CaroinatiolJ 

according to either Standard, til" ~3J)dldate 
nHIl\t obtam .at leas~ 30 per. (le,nt,. 01 the 
lD,Ilrk;i ob.lIowab\'e IQ each paper ('nd ,69 Jle~ 
rel)t, of the aggreg:\te OUinber 9f mal ks 
9bt~unabJe 10 AU the papers 

J2. A lIst 01 successfld caJ;ldld~tes; 
ar,raq~ed in tbe order of ment, in the HI,gh
'" and Lower Standards, respectIvely, 1VJIl 
be pl1bhshed (111 the Government t/a;eUe) 
under tbe 01 del'S (If the Hon9rable tbe 
Chief JustIce and Judges. 

First Judge of' the ,00lll t /i>{ :Small Cau$~ 
Ilt BOJnbay, by tha ffJ.nelpal of .a Col\egq _ 
or other InstitutIon recognized by th~ VI\I ... 
Tersity of Bomba>", by a. P,ofesspr of the 
Government Law School, by thE' cb~f Judi" 
elat, ExecutIve, or Po.ht.caJ. Offl.cer qf thlJ 
BrItish GOllernmenAi In Il DIetl jci-outsld~ 
the hWits of the &mbllY ;rrel>l'le~ev or 
Native 8tate, or :by ibe &gistrar pf It~ 
Hwh Court. )') 

5. A .canduiate wbo ha. op~ J>een .d-. 
mitted to the exaouoa.tloll under these or 
}lreVIOu8 rules WIll, subject to the provisiou~ 
of Rule 13, be allowed.to appear again on 
prodnct~on only of the certIficate pf good 
moral character reqUIred llnder Rule 3le), 
.lUd on paymeut of the fee required by Rule 

B( d). . I • h 1 1" 'bil't r 6. In.enses m '\\' IlC tIe e IgI II Y 0 a 

;l3. If the Committee are of opjni~n ,tbn~ 
any pandldate has come op for 6J1ILII)matlolJ. 
without due preparation, they may. prohIbit 
hIS appea.l \ng at the next exaDlllla5lOn~ 
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14. Eacb candidate ",110 hilS 'Pllssed the' prevent' the appointment,' a8 Snbordiull te' 
examlnatwn accordmg '" tilt! HJ~her Stand .. , Jnd~e, of anv person who hs already held. 
Jlrd '·wIII, on applicatIOn and on payment, the office of MUIISlf or has passed the enmi-, 
cif the stamp duty ),rescrlbed by law, be' nation for: the office of SlIbordmate J ndge or 
admitted liS 11 Pleader of the 1I1~h Court. High Court Pleader nnder the rules of, 
I!ach candidate, who ,has pllssed the e"(aml- 13th Aup:ust, 1869, 19th .December, 1876p 

J}.'ltlon accordmg to either standard, Will, on and 2nd October, 1878. , 
apphcation I and payment of a fee of Rs. 5, 16. The Honorable the Chier J ustiee 
receive ,a sannd antboflZlng 111m to practise and Judges ntay, in consideration of the 
in' the ConrtA of, snch one D,striCt. of the, particular') merits of, an applican' in the 
'B~lJI\bay (PJesldency, as the Honorable the' pllbhc service or other speCial reasons, dis
Chwf Justice and Judges mny tlnnk fit. I,ense With <any of the, rules hereinbefore 
,( J~ Nothmg In these rules shall mteJferSf. prescribed as to the qhllhficatlou8 for adm16-, 
WIth nny Tule willch bas been or mav he &100 to the examlllation., 
made for the ndmission of Gladuates of the 17. Thi'se Fules WIll come into force 00,. 
Unnerslty to the office of Pleader"or shall and after, the lat January, 1887. 
, (Published at pages 118 and 719 of the Government Gazette~ for 1886, Part 1.) 

17tlt Augud, 1886. ) , 

To 
( 

• 

THE SECRETARY, 
PUBLIO SERVICl!l COMMISSION. 

SIR, • 
In continuation of my letter, dllted 

!i4t11 ultimo, I have die honor to ,forward 
the follol1'mg I emm ks to supplement -my 
answer to Questions 1, 2, and 3 ID Part 
111 of the III lilted questions accompany
Ing yom' letter of 'the 8tb Idem. In that 
answer I have slightly refelred \0 what 
searned to )ne an uufounded JmpreSSlon 
a~ to the lelatlve fitness' of ~uropeall and 
NatIVe Judg-es 111 the Mulnsal, MagiS
tl ates Included, to Ilpplecmte eVidence m' 
CIlIl'lmill 'Cases Smce the date of'ttly' 
above 1ettel I hlne collect.ed some inform
atIOn on the subject flom pel fecUy re"" 
habl~ SOUl ces, "Inch completely accords 
With mv own 1111pressJOn, tlle result of 
actnal exp~Ilt'llce on the Appellate Side 

~;I!~:e~,I:;1 ~o~~~tl1:~'\V al~dte~t~~ I~~:rd; 
slrable the CO\l1\11I~SIOIl should have before 
t.hem That Illlol matlOn I have tabl1la(1 d 
lD the aCCOlllpllD} lng Statements mal ked 
A, B, 'and C, respectively. I also annex 
two mOle Statements mal ked D nnu 
E, respecthely, plepared at my lequest 
by the Reglstlar. 

2. It WIll be seen flOln Statement A 
tllat, Jll dl~po~m~ of appeals flOm convictIons 
by COlli ts of Sessloll. the HIgh Court, durinO' 
the' four ye.ll's thelf'1II mentioned, coufil med 
7279 per cet1t; of those convictIOns POIV, 
dUllllg 'thl\t }lellOd, "It II two exceptions, all 
the Judges PI eSldlllg JII those COlli t8 were 
.EulOpealls. Therefore the lesult may well 
be 'accepted. as ,lccuI.\tely JIIdlCatJUO' the 
quality of appreci.ltlOn of the ev7~nce 
by such' ,Jlldgf's. I will 1l0\V contrast 
this lesult with that shown ill Stat"ment 
)) fOI t1le yeals 1884 alld 1885 It 
sho" s tlt.lt m 1885, HO per cent. of the 
conVICtions bv Mr 'l',IlTOIe, a N.ltlve 
CIVlhan, we'le confirmed, a~d that lD 1884, 
of the convICtions by :U. Th.lkur, IInother 
Native Cn-ill.ln of ,\ much lo\\el st.llld-

• 
BOM!l\.Y, S"d FelJruary. 1887. 

ing (only ten years) In the service, so 
many as 66 per cent. \lere confirmed. 
It also shows a most remarkable fact, 
liamely, that, in 1878 and 1879, all the 

con Vlctio n s' 
(a) Not~ thl81n connection With my (cent per 

answ;er to Question 6 10 Part I.. and t )' b 
\0 Question 6 In Part II. cen • y 

Mr. Desh
mukh, who had Dever been ont of Inaja 
(0), and had served only as au Uncovenant
ed Servant (D), were 'confirmed, nODe 
being )reversed or mod died, though 20 
per cent. of hIS sentences were modified. 
So far, thelefOle, all the con6rmations
go, the impl esslon above referred to as 
to the relative' fitness of European and 
Native Judges to appreciate eVidence In crl-' 
mJDal cases appears to be utterly unfouuded. 
Now, what do the reversals of Bucb con
vlctJons show? Statement A shows tlr& 
average to' be 9 4:; per cent., wlrereu 
Statement D shows that JD the case of 
conHctlons by one Native Judge, as al
ready observed, not one was reversed, 
and that, in the case of those by the 
other two such Judges, the revenals .were 
11 and' 16 per cent I .respectlvely, gIVIng 
an averaO'e for the three of 9 per cent. 
Statement E, exhlbitlDg the results of 
appedls RO'aillst conVictions by two of the 
best and" most careful European Sessions 
JudO'es-both of them seDlor in rank and 
pay "to tire 'above Native- Judges-shows 
that of the convictions by one of t11t~m 
89 per cent. were confirmed, and th.lt 
of those by the otber 56 per cent. Thus 
both the confirmations and· the- reversals 
falSify the Impression above referred to. 

5. Stll.tement B show. that of' t~e con .. 
,'uctlOns by 
Assistan t 
Se. 81 0 n. 
Judges and 
FIrSt Clas8 

'(1)) There were 86 Europeans 
and DO Nauve Officers In 1882, and 
86 European and 77 Na\lve Officers 
In 1885. concerned In these cases 
See Reports for those years, p I, 
para. 5. 
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MnfliRtrates 70'48 per cent. were confirmed, ,as compared with that or Distric~ lodges, 
ana 17 72 per cent. reversed on appeal. (b) and to test thlir a>cnracy IIJnVl pre9ared 
- 4. Statement C shows that of the con- Statement F, willch 8llOWS ho\v Grst air 
t (e) Of the S~con<l Chs! MngJs- victions by peals were disposed or hy the High ·C{)l1rt 
trates In 1882,6 were Europeans and Second and and Dlstrtet OOl1rtli dnrilla the period 
\lS8 Natives In 1886 the l'umbel'8 Tlllrd Class therein emhrnced. It appe;rs therefro~ 
were 7 and 231, respectlvely. Of' Mngistrates that of the decrees m:\lle by the BarrIster 
tbe ThIrd 011lS9 l'tJ agtstrates, 4 were, 
Europeans lind 236 Natlyes In 1882,1 5955 per Rnd CIvilIan lud~es presidina on the Oli
and in 1880 the numbers were Ie- cent. were ~gtnfll SIde, and appealed "against, 6266 
IIpectively 7 and 268. See Reports confirmed, per cent. were confirmed or ~Ieft unnltered, 
for those years, p. I, para. 5. I Clnd 2640 and, 3733 per' cent. were reversed, ot" 
per cent. re~ersed. (c) modIfied, or otherWIse jn~erfered WIth on 

5. No,data are avaIlable I to detern\ine 'appeal. It also shows that of tile decrees 
the relatite qllallty of work done by made in original suits by the DistrIct 
the, Europenn and Native Officers men- and First Class Subordmate JudgeR, and 
tioned III the two above paragrliphs It appealed agninst, 67 33 per cent. were 
would, tberefol'e, be unfaIr to mnke any confirmed or left unaltered, Rnd 32'66 
pr\lsumption in favor of either, but one per cent were reversed, ora modIfied, or 
might well presume that tl~a work dODe otherWise Illterfered With by the HIgh 
by the 1attt'r was, on the l~hole, at least Court- on appeal; whereas of such decrees 
as good as that done by the former. The made by both the FIrst and Second Class 
comparatIve mfeliorlty of the work shown Subordrnate Judges-who are almost all 
in those paraglaphs IS attributable to the Natlves-6361 per cent weI', confirmed 
shortness of those officers' experie~ce or left unaltered, and 36 39 per cent. were_ 
compared WIth the expellence of the reversed, or modified, or otQerwlse Interfered 
officers mentioned in the earher para_ With by the District Judges on appeal. Any 
srraphs, and not tp any lDherent snpe- C'omment upon the~e f"ets IS unnecessary. 
1101lty of Ellropean to Native Magistrates. It mav be noticed, however, that appeals were 
This view IS confirmed by the lIIfellority preferred 'against a very sl1Iall pOI tIon of all 
of the \VOlk doue by ASSIstant SessIOns the decr~ell made by the Snbordmate Jlldges, 
Judges and First Clal's MagIstrates to that and that a verv small portion of orlgmal SUItS 

dOlle by Sessions Judges and Jomt Sessions was trIed by DistrICt Judges 
Jndges. whether Europeans or NatIves. I have the honor to be, 

6 I have seen some dIsparagIng re- Sm, 
marks made by a WltDt'S!! of IlIgh pOSItion Your most obedIent Servant, 
about the wOlk of SuboldlDate Judglls NANABRAI HARIDAS. 

A. , 
.A S'fA.TEMEN'l' 8howing how Appeal8 pre/ert·ea to tILe High Court/rom convtction8'hy 

C ourt8 oj SeS8ton were aU/p08ed of durwq a pe,·iod 0/ tour year8 

(a) 
l8SJ. 

, 
Abateil, reJected or confirmed ... 741 
Modified ... ... . .. 183 
Reversed ... .. ... 74 

(a) Report on the Adnnol'!tratlOn of Criminal and 
Civil Justice 1U the Bombay PreSIdency for 
1882, p 9, para 40, 

B . 

(bl (I') (d) 
1883. 1884. ]88S. 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

828 689 6S 16 
113 177 1201 
59 134. 1111 

DItto for, 8113, p 9, para 40 
Ditto for 1884, p 9, para 41. 
Ditto for 1885, p 9, para. 40. 

4 years' 
average. 

7279 
148275 
9452&-

.A S'l'ATEMENT showing !tow .Appeal8 p"e/el"l'ea to the Oourt8 01 Se88iO'1lfrom eonvictiona 
'hy Fir8t ClaB8 il1.agtBtrate8 and d8818tan8 Sea8ton8 Judge8 were at8p08ea of aurtllg a period 
of five year8 ) 

) 

(a) (b) (e) (d) (6) 
1881. 1882 1883. 1884 le85 

~ --
Appellad died, escaped, or appeal 

107 31 23 21 trllnsfel1 ed ... 
neJ~cted or confirmed ~ • 7213 7171 709 6843 6924 
Sentenc? enhanced or mOllified 988 857 94 1405 953 
Sentence reversed, proceed lUgs - , -

qual!hed, or new trial oldered • 1692 1938 174 1731 1770 

~a) UepOlt 00 the AdmlDlstratlOU of Cumlnal and 
Civil Justice 10 the Bombay PreSidency for
l88.!, p II, para 49 

(b) Ditto, p 11, pllra 48. 

(.) Ditto tor 1883, p 11, p,ua 411 
(d) Ditto for ]884, p 11, para 49 
(e) Ditto for 1885, p 11, para.~. 

I) Yf'ars' 
average" 

782 
7048" 
10286 

17742 

~ 
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~c. 
• _ j. i t 

.1 STATEMENT .lwwillf!. Ao";' Appeal. pte/erred to Appellau Mngu/,ah. from ~onftC~ 
• U~n8 by Seconil .nd. '3:'J",d Cla'8-' MOg1strateB Wlr. dZ8p08ed. 0/ during ape,;o4 pI ji.u 

r years. f" I ).! "\ ' 

. , , 

. " 
A'ppellan~ died, or escaped, .o~ ap-

peal transferred • ~ .f. 

(a) I J, 
- 1881 ,i , , 

, , ; 4r 
AppMl reJected, or sentence eon· 
'firmed'.: I f ,I.- , '... ,) 1650-

'Sentence' enbal1ced or modmed ... 1, 14 6 
Sil~tence reversed, proceedIngI' 

quashed, or new ,tra~ IIrd~re.j ••• 29 ¥ 

-(a)' 
188J 

" ... . 
~5'r' 

',18'9 

254. 

• 
(bl 

188"-

'08 

64"2& 
, r 11"67 

~3 99 

(hi 
1885. 

• '04 , 
601)3' 
1036 

258i) 

"yeara' ; 
average • 

'112 
\ f 

69652 
• 18566 'J 

" :as 40S ] 
J 

,1 t) I' 1 (j !; , , 
• (a) Rep?ltll ou tbe Admfnistratwn of C\'uiunat alid<Jivd Justlpe Itt t)le :Bolllbay Presidency forl 

1882, p. ~2', para 52. ' , " : • , , 
.(bJ .Dltto fw l885, p .. 12, pa.r.a" 62 ) 

D.' 
, . 

..4 STATEN EPT 8how£ng 710lD .Appeal, from coivictionll by three BativI £mio1l1 Judge~ 
, were diapo8ed "/ by tile 111gh Court In tl~e !lear. mentioned. . ) 
, , 

) 

R~o BahlldurGop,.Jrao )Jafl Desh.' S. N'1:agore, s. B l'hakur,: 
~$q .. mukh, Joint SessIOns Judge, .Esq, JOint SesllIon. 

RESULTS. 
Nas'ik 13e8810n$ Judge. Judge. , 

I 

• 1878. 1879. 1885. 1884 
, 

I ! 

,i , i , 
ReJected or dIsIDIssed ... 12 " S 21 , I 4 ) 
ConVICtIOn and sentence raversed ...... ...... , 8 ' f 1 
Sentences modltied .~: - •• 3 ,,2 ~ , . J. ------

TOTAr. ... 15 10 26 6 , I l . -- . 

I 
80 per ceut. 66 per cent. 

.. { 80 per cent • 80 per cent i f reJected or reJected or 
re~cted hr ~Jectea or diS, dIsllllssed. disIDI8sed, 

Percentage of results - dll!IDISsed. .:b18Sed.· : ~ 11 per cent. 16 per cent. 
]0 per cent. 20 ler c_e.nt• I reversed. revel sed. 

ID~ddied. IDa Ilied. 7 per cent. 16 per cenL 
l modlfied. modIfied 

I , I i 
, 

I 

-x 
.J. STATEMENT showing ',011f Appeal8/rom conviction, by two Euro,ea1J B"tri.o., Judge, 

were dzap08ed ~f ~I tIle B~9h Court in the year mentwned. 
, . 

'1883 . . 1883 
• 

UESULTS. • 
A. C. Watt, E,q S H Phllipotta, Esq. 

i 
-- - - - ---14 - - ---

ReJected and dIsmissed .... ... . ... 17 
CQDvlcbon Rlld sentenclI reversed ... .. 2 1 
Sentences moddied ... ... . .. ...... JO 

"* ------TOTAL ... 19 2i. --
89 per cent. rejected or { ..... =t. nl"""" 

Percentage-of resultlJ ... { dismIssed • ... -- dlsmlBSed. 4 per cent. re\ f!rsed. , 10 'per cent. reversed. 40 per cent. :tnodtfied. 
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F. 
.4 8 TA TEMENT 'howing tT.e ""ult, of first Appeal, dispo.ed oJ b1J the Big! UOUf't a'lCl 

District Oourt, respectively dunng II penod of three !lears. 

• 
1883 (a) 1884. (d) IS85 (g) 

• 
t6 fo -Q) ..~ ~ -

0 be <5 <> 
Ill) :=-. .. oS oS 

Court. and ~ode. of disposal ~ ~ Z ~ Z ~ ~&'cg:, III 2 I!I 

! 
II> i "; II> Zf's 2 ~ 

<> . ... .. .... §l 
~ ~ 0 .. 

{ E-4 ~ ~~o 
" , t • f . 

HIGH COtrBT. 

J.-Q2JGINAJ. SlDE. 

A ppeals disposed of •• ISCa} ~7(d) 22(g} • ... ... •• ot ... 
D,eorees confirmed or left un.- • 5S(g) , IIltered ... ,. -tt. 67(<<) .. , 6S(Il) ... 6266 
.Peerees revel;~ed, or moddi~d, 

or SUIt reIllanded ... ". 33(a) . .. 37(d) .,. 4l1(g) 3733 

II -ApPZI,LATB SIDE. J 
Appeals disposed of ... 127(~) ru , 87M ,., 61(k) , .. -Decreee co~ti.rlllfld 9.1' l~ft un.-

altenld '" .. ... 68(b) ... 65(e) . .. 69(4) 6733 
Decrees revllrsed, or modified, 

or suit remanded ... , .. 32~b) 'i' 35(e) ... 31(A) 3266 

UI ..... DISTRlen' C01Hl:rS. 
AppeallJ dIsposed of , .. 4,061 .., 4,015 3,881 ... 
DIsmissed f,or def/lult .. 281(0) '106 252(f) d'Z8 298(i} 7'68 700 1 Decrees confirmed under ) 

s 551 of the elv Pro. Code 159(c) 391 146(f} 36' 15J(.) 389 382 63'61 
Decrees confirmed ~ftef P/.'Q· 

2,087(f) 5198 J .ceedl"gll sent for ... 2.181(C~ 5371 2,044(1) 5267 5279 
Decreee llIodrlied ... 560(0 1379 689(/) 1467 597((1} 1538 1461 } I)ecrees reversed ... 676(0) 1665 711(J) 1770 588(" 15'15 1650 36'39 
Suit~ remanded ... 198(11) 488 230{f) 573 203(.) 623 5'28 

Ca) Report on the AdministratIOn of CrIminal and CIvil Justice In the Bombay PreSIdency f6r 
1883, p 26, para 54, and p. 21, lIara. 59. 

(b} Ditto, paras 55 and 59. 

~
) Ditto, p 27. para 58. 

d) Ditto for 1884. paras, 53 and 58, 
e) Ditto for 1884, paras, 54 and 58. 
l Ditto, para 57. 

{g) Ditto for 1885, paras 4.7 and 51. 
(Ii) Dltt~ paras. 47 and 51. 
(u tlItto., pl»'a. W. 
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• 
1'12 :REPLIES RECEIVED FROM: PERSONS NOT EXAMINED BY THE 

No XXIX. 

ITCHARAM SURYARAM DESAI, ESQ, EDITOR 011' THl!: GUJmRAT( NEWSPAPER. . -
l.-Statulo'7/ Civil Servace, 

'.. Is the existinl'l svstem of appomtlDg the ~rounds statl'd in reply to Issue 2, Statute 
Natives liS Statutory CivilIans to posts \ re- 83 Vic, Cap 3 ,Section 6, ought to be repealed 
served for the _Covenanted OIVlI Service' nnd the changes herein below, proposed IQ 

approved ?-The eXIsting system of appolDt-' regard to tIle' Covenanted CIvil Service, to be 
iug Natives as Statutory Clvlhans to posts made. Until then, however, and lIutll th~ 
re~erved for the Covenanted CIVIl Servic,e practical result" of such changes have defi
is not approved. Ou the other hand it Ims D1tf'lv been a'lcertained both bv Government 
crea~d gene~al and great dlssatisCllction and the pnblrc geneully, the Stntlltolll' 
among all sertlons of the Native commuDlty • system mav bEltretalDed, but only to reward 
who are able and quahfied to form an proved merIt a3d nbll)ty either IU Govern
opmlOn on tillS and other public ques- ment servIce or in the practIce of a pro
tIOIIIJ. fesR;on. It cannot be too stron~ly urged 

2. If it I~Dlltt whatllre the p:rounds of that the Statute was JJleant only fOI' re
disapprobatIOn ?-'l'he glOl1nds of dlsappro- - wa,dmsr men of plOved meJlt' and ahihty; 
Lahon are clnefly these: (a) It IIlJIIrlollsly that such was cleadv the intention of both 
affects tIle prInCIple of competitloll for the Sir Strafford Northcote Ilnd the Duke or 
Indian Cml Servicf'. (b) It IS calculated Argyll, as express!ld in their De/lpatches 
to encourage and plOmote nepotl'lm, pro- prior to the enartment of the Statute; 
tegl!~rn and favorlh~m III vlmous fOfms. that the \\ hole subject alose from the cllse 
(e) It bas t\lnded to eXCIte feeltnp:se of jea- of Rai AJodh),lluath. all Uncovt'llllnted 
10llsy bl'been competitIOIl .clvlllflllS and officer of proved meJit and abllltv; that 
those p:amlng appomtments hy nomination, 011 thl' se<'ond leadlDp: of the Bill, Mr. 
as al~o feehllgs of I'mbltterment and lJeart- (now SiI) Grant Duff explained the mten
hurmng betwef'n the latter and others who tlons of Government With refelence to ~I!C
were, or considered thl'mselvf's to be, thell' bon 6 to be to reward Uncoven.mted NaLlve 
l'qunl'l in eVf'TV respect, ncadelDlrally, <)0- Officers of proved meut and aLlhty (VIJ~ 
emily or otherwise (d) It has \oweled the Hllnllllro's Pllrilamentary Delllltell, Vol. 
replltatlOn of the Indi.1Il CIVlI Service in CXCIX, p. 556) ; that before frammg the 
the public eyes as oreDlng a hack-door to Rules under wlJich the present nomrnations 
what may he called pohtlCalJohbery, the St8- have been made. LOI d Lytton's Govern
tutory OIVIlI.ms berng reaal ded aq ID the ser- ment felt the dlffi(,lIlty very stl oDgly of 
"\ Ice more 1>y favol'and influence than b,' right. }IOW to df'pnrt flOm thl' intenttons ot the 
(6) It 18 unfair and IlUJllst to the N.ltlve Statute in fal'or of l1ntlled persons. I 
communttvas a whole, beSides havIDg the ff'1'1 tbat the Rulf's, in so far as they 
tendency to check mtellectual progress admIt untried pel sons, are a clear mfl1nge
amongst, and to demoralIse, certaIn sections ment ot the intentIOns of the Statute, a.nd 
of the commumty flom among whom the in so far they must be amended. If, how
nommatlOna nnder the presl'ut system have ever, It be determlJled to keep to the present 
been chIefly made. (f) From the POInt system of nominating untrIed persons, the 
of view of ;pay. promotIOn ana theIr lm- nominatIons should be- made bl' hllllted 
plied exclUSIOn from all superior Executive competitIOn, a certalO aClldemlcal stlLtus 
and other appointments, the Statutory (llav the B A dl!p:ree) beiDg held .nte,. alaa 
CIVilians are re~aldeJ as meant to be 1U- to be a 8ttl6 qua nOli fur the purpose. 
felior to then ~ovenanted brethren.. 5. If the Statntory Service IS retamed. 

8 & 4 Are the df'fects of the existmg svs- sllonld the selected cawhdajes be reqUired 
tem (If any) susceptIble of remedy' (a) by an to proceed to England for tr.uning, or 
tnnendment of the Rules; (6) by an amend- Sllould thev be ellcouraged to do 80 P-I 
ment of the Statutory proviSIOns ill that would req\11re all Statntory CIVIlIans to 
behalf; 01' should those prOVIsions b~re- J>roceed to Englund wltlnn thre.e years after, 
pealed? If tlle J>rovlslon~ of the Statute 83 beinO' confirmed 10 their nppoJUtmellt, and 
VIC, Cap 3., Sechon 6, nre not repealed, nor to srav there for at least SIX months lind 
Bubst311tJaUy amended so as to take away pleferably II. year, eml'loflng their ~rne in· 
tbe power conferred on the local Adminis- that country towarils hetter fitting them
trabons, should they be amended in respect selves for tha discharge of the dnhe~ of 
of the description of persons on whose be- their office nnder rules to be fmmed for the 
half snch powers may be exerCISed or.in purpose, and nnder the genelnl supel Vl",lUU 

Jellpect of the sanction reqlllred fol' ap- and oldels or the Sccret.&ry of Stllte fur 
poillimellts JU.\ue lhelellUuel ?-In vie,," of IndIa in Council. 
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II -O(ivenanted Civil Ser",ce. 

1 to 3. Is any (ltssatisraction felt \'I itb the 
exiJItmg 8' IItpm of J eCi uitment for the Co
venliDted Cn"jJ Sernce? Should any, and, 
if anv, \\ llat change be made in that S) stem? 
Do Natives or India Idbor under anv, and 
Ifony what, disadvantage" in- competmg for 
employment in tIns blanch of the serVIce? 
-The dlssatrsf.'lction felt WJth the eXlstmg 
system of recruItment for the Covenanted 
CIvil Service JS genernlllnd a SOUl ce of deep 
discontent and heart-burning \\ Ith the 
Native communIty, inallmuch as It practi
cally excludes, and is beheved by many to 
Le meant to exclude, Natives of India from 
competing on ac('ount of tbe extreme lo\v 
limit of age and the fllct of the open com
petition bplng IInnpcesslmly confined to 
London Tbu~ cant1ldates of ] enI \vOl th 
Lut WIthout means are prevente<l flom the 
mel e chance of appeannsr, and the mld
dhnsr ImJ well-to-de have to undergo U,I
necessary expense, trouble, and ml"ery, often 
hfe-Iong, III ca~es of fmlure, wInch are 
most common; the chances of suc('ess 
being e~trfmelv rare and hardly more 
than one. Whatever reaS(l\)S may have 
iuduced the MllrqlllA of S.lhsbllry 10 1876 
to lednce the hmlt of asre flOm twenty-one 
to II III E'teell , I feel !ltrollgly of opimon that the 
questIon was consldllred entlrt!ly from the 
st.U1d-pomt of the Enghsh candidnte, not 
plly1D~ the shszhtest heed, 111 SpIt!! of pro
tests to the oontlary from high officials of 
the Bdtlsh Illdllln Government, to tIle 
circum~tl\1lces and dlflicllitles of the NatIve 
candulate lab01lng lIndel r!!cogmsed diS
advantages of Illngnll,!l'E', studlP'!, loss of 
falnlly control at a tender age, and the con
sequent unwllhngness of parents to send 
then childrE'D to a forel~n cold clImate thou
slmd'! of miles away (10m theil homes, as 
also to the results lIkely to ensue there
flom. These results mlly be summarised 
under the three main heads of (a) the al
most entire exclnsion of th!! Natives of 
India from the competItIve CIvIl ServIce; 
\b) the con~plCuous ,absence of the flower 
of the Enghsh Universities from the CiVil 
ServIce. especially S1Dce the suspIcions re .. 
duction of the age hmit in 1876; and (c) 
phYSIcal unfitness on acconnt of over-cram
ming at an early age. I admit that 10 the 
Bombay Presld~ncv (though not in the 
wllOle of India) there have been 'more 
Native Covenanted CIvilian'! since the re
duction in age than prlOf thereto, but that 
has been in spite of the said measure on 
.Lecount oCthe general advance of eJllclltioll 
and the determination of several Indian 
pal ents \0 send their pre('oClons sons to Ellg
land 1D' spite of al\ dIfficultlt!s and at all 
hata,ds. The prlUclpal changes wInch 
onuht to he made IU the eXIsting system 
(Jf"'reCi mtment fOf the Covenanted' ClVII 
&1\ ice .II e as follows' (a) The Jllmt of I\ge 

I!llonld be elCtended to twentv-tllree. Oll this 
ql1PstlOn of l'alsm~ the a,!l'e lirmt the opmion 
of the Native ('ommuDlty IS unllmmollA'J 
The present limit for a Guj IratI boy fimslnnlJ' 
bis vernaculdr school stndles varle'! from nin'; 
to eleven and averages ten; after "hich 
his Enghsh education begUls, and. though 
a precoCIous boy here and there ml,!l'ht ma
trl('ulateat 6ftel'n, the avera~e age for matri
\!ulatlOn amon~ Native boys is seventpen and 
for graduatIOn in Arts twenty-one (b) The 
open competltlOlJ should he identICal and heM 
8unultaneouslv in India and in England. 
(c) One consideratIOn should be given to 
IndlllD langua,!l'es, vernacular ilnd classical, 
and Indian HlstolY. ' 

4- By what ('han,!l'ps may those disad
vanbges be minimi~pd or removed, e fl. 
(a) by the estabhshment of scholnr'!hrps and 
allowance of pllssage-money to ,atlve cnn
didates ; (b) by altt'lillg' the hmlt of a~e ; 
(c) by addlllg to the subjects of examina
tion or bv alterlDg the ma~lma maries oh
tamable III cel talll subjects, (d) bv h01<l
IDsr slmultaneouslv e~amlllations In Englan<l 
and m IndIa ?-(a) The establishmbnt of 
scllO'arsll'ps aud allowances of pllssage
moneV' to NatIve candld.\tes wonld be un-• ) h nece~sarv With t e chan~e In tire open 
cOlnpetltion plopoc:;ed m reply to Issues 1, 
2 and 3 (b) The hllnt of age must be alterecl. 
It must be extended to twenty-thr!!e, R'I al
] padt, plOpo'led (c) The IndIan Vernacl1lal cr, 
PerSI,Ltl and the History of India should 
Le added to the subjects of the open COIll
retuion, and the mal ks for Slln'lkut and 
Arabic should be plared on an pqnalitv With 
those for Grepk and L·\tlO. (d) Slmu!t'l
neolls examination" should be held III Iodlll 
and in England On UIlS POlllt I la V' the 
very ureatest stre'ls, and tmtJ! very lec!!ntly 
I did ~Iot know of any differl'ncll of OplOlO11 
on thicr snbject among the Nat1ve commu
mty. It.]s in fact tile ke\ -stone of the 
demands of the majorIty of the NatIve 
commnnity I do not nnderstand why for the 
purely .ntelltdllal tl'st a NatIve of India 
should be compelled for a mere chance, and, 
under the present age limit, an e.1:treme
Iv doubtfu.l chance, to ~o to London; nor 
do I see any practical :hfficultirB in the ,vay 
of carrying 1~ out. The CiVil Service COIl!
mlss\oners m\~ht welt spnd out to Indll\ 
thlee of tbplr body wdh the enminatIoll 
questions 10 .manns,cript, wInch ml4!'!lt be' 
put ipto prlOt In Iudla one day before tIle 
exammation The vivlJ voce eXamlO.ltlon 
also should be conducted by these Com
mlSS1oners. As.to whetll!!r there are suf
fiCient apphances In India at present for 
preparing caDdldatecr, tIns, I submit; is the 
lookout not of Government but. of the 
Native community itself to redeem its word 
and prove the °illstice and practlCablhty 
of its demands On the snnnlt.meolls elCam!. 

Vol IV 
bee III 

Sub-~ec B 
Bombay 

IteAaram 
8U"1laram ])Ua. 
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-Vol. IV. ination ~lleme being.sanftlOne~ by G~-
Seo III veu:ment. the men stIgmatized by the term 

bub·Sec'B ~ b h L d Sib 1!omb(J!I I.' CI ammers,' ut w om or a IS ury 
_' __. jlhowed ID 1876 to be " the IOOst efficient. 

• ItcTta"atll ~Ilvate tutors In England" and whOlle care-
Surf/aft/til ]MBa •• ful trammg, In the opinion of Sir Erskme 

PerrY', "cannot be too highly. elltimated,'~ 
!wIll, I beheve, open branoh elltabhshmentll 
in the Plesjd~noy dbes aDd give all the 
Intellectual, physlca.l and even morl\! \ra.luing 
winch may be needed. 

5. If an exammatlOn is beld In IndIa: (1) 
Should It be identical wIth that heM in 
EuglaDd? (2) Should it be held at one o~ 
mOle centres III Indm? Should the cal,dh 
dates ID England alld In India oompettl wtth 
~lI\e another llJld be selecteq in order of ment, 
or ~lOuld a certam number of appoultmentJ 
be apportIOned for competition to the Can
lildates at the respectIve. examinations? (3) 
If such an appOltlonment; is made, on, 
what prlDc~le IS It to be regnlated? (4) 
Should thele be an apportIOnment between, 
the residents lU the terlltorll'S of the several 
AdmIDIstratlOns, respectively, or hE'tween 
tIle members of the pfltJ C1 pal relig\oua 
sects ?-Tbe examination heJJ In Indu\ 
should be IdentICal with that held in E,lIg~ 
land, and it should be. held at any pne ~e~tre 
in IndIa, to be. fixed In rotatIon -by the 
Government of IndIa frout tlle cities oK 
Calcutta, Madras and Bombay. The compe-, 
~ltlOn shuuld be flee and open to all, and 
equal justice and fall' p"lay should ~ the 
rulmg prmClple. 'I.'he candidates In India 
and England should compete \'Vlth one 
anothet alld be selected 1D order of merIt. 
1.'lIele should be no apportIonment of ap, 
pomtments unless Government is satisfied 
that the prinCIple of no-apportIOnment may 
pi ove pI eJudlcal to the stability of Enghsb 
rule 10 India In the shape of excludmg ~ 
suffiCIently large number of Englishmen from 
the serVICe, In whICh case, for some years til 
come, as a purely tel)tatlve measure, the 
appomtments may be apportioned half and 
half between English and Native caudldates. 

~ J If an examination is hel,1 in Inuia, 
should the successful candidates be reqUIred, 
lUI a conditIOn obligatory, to proceed to 
England to nomplete their traminOl' 7-1 
~hil\k every'successful cl\lldldate in" India 
should be compelled to proceed &0 En<Yla,n4 
to complete IllS tralOing there, as a ,i;;t to, 
and stay lU, tbnt country is hkely to (a) 
free him from all prejudices of cade, race Of 
creed; (b) b.\'ing him Into flontact Wltla 
Enghsh bfe and c\Vlh~ation and lDterCOllr8G 
With English society, not at thlf unripe and 
tende; age of fifteen or Sixteen, but at nil I\~ 
when he can understand and appreciate' 
them and beuefit by them both himself And 
his country on hiS retu,rn; (c) tend to a 
c.omrlete feehng of equality i'nd harmon, 
among the English and Indian members of 
the Bel vice, lfIilCh IS greatly to be de~ired I 
(d) tend to the RCq1lisitlOD of habits of selli. 
respect and moral courage and of strength ot' 
character, whicl~ habits arc. (or Vl\riOUIL rea. 
8Ts, but chtefly on acconnt of loss of po-. 
hucal power and lllflnellce, sadly wanting 
among tbose classes of the Nature commuDity 
from whom the publlo sel1Vlqe at present 18, 

and the competitive Civil SerVice is lakely 
to' be, chIefly, recfmted. (e) In general, 
give blln a Wide and all-round tlalll1ng. 

7. Are the young Natives obtained 
under the eXlstm,!! system of the ppen 
competitIOn in England the best as 
regards Mlaracter and capacIty who could 
be obtalDed under any S) stem ?-The 
young Natives obtalDed under the exisllDg 
system of the open competItion in 
England are, I beheve, th6 best speCimens 
of theIr dass, able and worthy men bOlll 
as regards character and capacity, though, 
perhaps, IQ some instances, physically not 
as fit as could be desired on account of 
the present very low lilmt ot age. But, 
under a. system of open COmpetItIOn, 
as above advocated, thore bemg a much 
WIder field to choose from, tbe probability 
of securlDg the beat men 18 much 
greater. 

J.IL- Uncovenanted Service. 

1. Should tre Uncovenanted l;!erVlCe 
be recrUited only flOm Natives of IudI~ 
as descrIbed In Statute 33 Vic, Cap 3 .. 
Section 6, or'rom all nlltm aI-born sU.JJects 
C[f Her Majesty P-The Uncovenanted 
ServICe should be recrRlted only from 

-NatIves of IndIa, as deSCrIbed In Statute 33 
Viq ,Cap 3, Section 6. 

2. Should the recrmtment be by ~om
petition, or by nommatlOn, or by both 
$ystems combmed; and If by both com
bmed, should one' svstem be applifd to all 
offices or classes of offices, or should the 
system be val led With the class of offices? 
-The recrUItment to the Uncovenanted 
ServICe Ilhould be made by free and open 
competItIOn for Hlst appOlntmenh, any 

Umverslty (!xam~nation or other equally 
testlDg eXamJIUltlon bemg held to be the 
ope~ competition test for the samE', as 15 
the c~se regardlDg the Subordmate Revenue 
and JudICial branches .of t~e serVICe 
in the Bombay Presidency. The present 
system works very well, and, especially in 
the Subordinate JudicIa! Service, JIaS 
tended to great effiCiency. 

3. Whatever system be adopted, should 
the recrmtment be made by the several Ad
mmistratlons only from persons relNden~ 111 

the terrItories under sucb Administrations, 
respectively, or with a preference for 
such residents ?-The recrUItment to the 
Uncovenanted Service should be made by 
competition in each Province, to be confined 
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VoL IV. 
Seo III. 

Sub·Seo. B 
Bpm/)all-

to residents 'Of tlle Province. This would Province, which is greatly to be • desired, 
secure for the part1culd.r Province public especially If It IS a comparatlve~ back
servants thoroughly conversant wlth its ward ProvlDce.) Irf Provinces Spec.l1Uy 
speCial Cll'cuwetauces and requirements, backward Government may appoin~ 
and would, besides. contribute to a healthy - officers from outside their respective Ite1illram 

d • h f h . I l' T 8uryllrAmD"a,.} a ~ln~stratlve, growt 0 ea9 ~articu ar I~l~.. 
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No.: xxx. J 

CURSETJI RUSTUMJI THANAWALA, CBl~F JUSTleD: 'OF jjA.~driA. C~IJt~ d~~R~: liIS ,. 
HIGHNESS THE GAEKWAB'S SERVICE. 

Vol IV. 
Sec III. I am a servant of the British Govern- the Baroda State. I haTe been in the seJ'o 

Sub-Sec B. b 1 l' b Bombay. ment, and my services have een ent to VIce ,or a out thirty years. 

(Ju,. •• (f. RU8tumJ' I.-StatutOf'!! O,vil Service. 
Thoi:1I1l1, 1. Is the existing system of appomtin~ of young men to the service, ud by limit. 

NatIves as Statutory CIvilIans to posts ra- 109 It to the appointment of those of the 
served for the Covenanted CIvIl SerVIce Uncovenanted Service or lD the practice 
approved ?-I have not the pleasure of know- of a profession whu are of proved merit 
ing the Statutory ClVIl Servants persona~ly. and abIlity. I would amend the rules to the 
Ii'rom all accounts wInch I have receIved, above extent, without dlstmbiullP any of the 
I ail led to beelleve that the eXIsting system prOVISIons of the Statute itself ... 
of appomtmg young men as Statutory 4. If the provIsions of the Statute 33 VIC., 
CIVIlIans ]S not approved Cap. 3, Sectitu 6, are not repealed, nor sub. 

2 If It IS not, what are the grounds of stanbally amended so as to take away the 
disapprobation ?-I beheve that they do not power conferred on the local AdmlUlstra
command t.at respect of the publIc whICh tlOns, should they be amended in respect of 
it was expected they" ould command. They tltl:l descl/ptlOn of persons on whose behaIr 
are generally regarded as mferior to the such powels may be exerCised or in respect of 
legular CivilIans, and not superIOr to the the sanctIon required for apPolDtments .made 
higher class of the Uncovenanted SerVice, thereunder?-Membersofthe Uucovenanted 
and I think the system of appomtlDg young ServIce who are of approved ment and abi
men to the serVlce has not met the object 1lty, and who have already served iu the 
which the GOvelnment of Indm. had-In View, hIgher grade of the serVIce lor at least five 
nor has it satisfied the as!"IratlOns of the years, should be taken into the CiVIl Service 
NatIves. The CIVIlIans do not conSIder the on a salary which Will at least be nearly the 
Statutory CIVIlians now appointed as their same as they drew ID the Uncovenanted Ser
equals, and the hlgller grade of the Unco- vICe. This should be done by nommatlon 
venanted SerVIce do not conSIder them as With or Without any probation or sabsequellt 
superIOr to themselves. Agalll, U Ulversity exammatlOn at the dlscletlon of Govel nment. 
men do not look upon them as men of su- 5. If the Statntory Sel vice ill retamed, 
lleflor cahbre. Hence, I bue reason to should the selected candidates he requued 
belIeve that the plevalent feelmg regarding to proceed to England for trallllng, or 
the existmg system of appomtlD!7 young should they be encouraged to do so ?-I 
men to the sel VICe IS one of '" dlssatls- would retain the Statutory ServICe as 
factIOn. regards the appomtment of officers of the 

3. Are the defects of the eXIstmg system Unco~enanted Service or of those In the 
(if any) susceptIble of remedy: (a) by an plactlCe of a pJOfesslOn, as aforesaid. In 
amendment of the Rules; (b) by an amend- the case of these expellenced persons a viSIt 
ment of the Statutory prOVISIons In that to En,gland should not be made compu(. 
behalf; or should those prOVISions be sory, but they should be encouraged to 
repealed ?-I would amend the StatutOlY VISIt the conntry bv payment to 
system by dIscontmulDg the appointment tbem of passage money, allowance, &c. 

• e 

11 -Covenanted OivtZ ,cJcl'vwe. 
3. Do NatIves of India labor under necessary to dwell at length npon tlte 

any, and, If any, what dIsadvantages In hIt! dshlp, not to say the unfairness, of 
competmg flff employment in thIS hfanch requulOg Indian candidates to proceed to 
of the servICe ?-The Natives of India England, at an early age, ~ great sacnfice, 
do labor under dIsadvantages m eompehoO' at an Immense cost, l1(1on the mere 

.for the Covenanted CIVIl Sel vice. Thes~ chance of pas'Iing successfnlly a most 
advantages arise prmcipally on acconnt difficult examlllatJolI, WIth competitors who 
of the present hmit of age, and on ac.aunt have the advanta!7e of bemg exammed 
of the Native candidates having at a very In theIr QWIl lan:uage, and In events 
early age to go to England to take theIr connected WIth thel~ own history." 
chance of competmg for the service. I 4. By what changes may tll~e dis
agree WIth the followmg vlews explessed advantages be IDIDlmlsed or removed, ego, 
in lbe Indian ClVll Service Memonal to (a) by the est.lbhshment of scholarslnps 
the House of Commons :- and allowance of ]Ja&sage money to Native 

.. Your 'MemonaiJsts do not deem it candIdates; lb) by altering the IUDl' of 
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• ge; - (6) by adding to the subjects of 
examination, or by altering the maxIm/} 
marks obtalDable In certalO. subjects; (d) by 
llOldmg simultaneously exammatlOns ut 
England and inJndla?~The dlsadvantaaes 
F'oul~ be lemoved by : (1) raislD~ the h~lt 
pC age to twen,ty-tblee yeare. Thia should 
be equaUy for all the candidates, whether 
131"ltlsb or Native; (2J addiuO' to the llubJects 
of the competJtmil examlllatTon the Perslnj). 
~Dd the Urdq and other vernacular lan~u
a.ges; (3) raJslD~ th_e .marks obtaInable for 
Sansknt a:qd ArabiC to the standard of 
Inluks_ obtnmable for-. LatIn; (4) holding 
~lmultane9t1sly examinatlolls Ul Eoglllud aod 
!D Judln. .• 

D. If Itn eXllmlDatloll is held in InduH 
'1) Should it btl IdelltICal wIth that held. 
~n England? {2) Should It be. held at 
on~ or mor~ .ce.ntrtls IQ. Indlll)? Should the 
oandJdateslll England nud In' Iwha compete 
~Ith one another,an4 be selected III order of 
p'er,t., or should n (lertalQ number or appomt
~ent8 be appOI bone<t for competll;Jon to 
t!le cand,dlltes at. th~ respectIve examina1' 
tJODS? (~) If such on apportIonment IS 
~ade, ou what prIncIple 18 IttO be regulated? 
__ TJle eJ;alluuatwu held 'n India should 
be Illentlcal WIth ~hat Jleld 10 Euglnnd It 
~hould be: held ,,~ (l1l.6 .()eutl'e. Xhe candidates 
suol\ld be exammed.oQ the Same day and 
lU the same papers, and those j>assmg 
In England and m India lU the. Ilame 1'ea~ 
should hold lank m the Older of ment 
~ken ,togethel. Eor tire present, a cel1.a.I~ 
~umber, of app,olJltments should, be appol
~Ipned lOl • COl,llpetltwu to the candld . ..te. .t the BXJ1mluayons ,held I}l Eugl.Uld and III 
India. EvelY year half the nllmber of 
pt.vllr:\ns should be' selected.!, om those who 
pass III tnglandt wbethe.r-autlsh or Native, 
td the other b,~lf 6110u14 be Nn~lves, cons\st~ 
l,ng 1U eqllal proj)ol tions of ~hose who ~av~ 
passed the competJtl.vEl; eXalDlI;1.l~t.'on llllndla, 
tl:nd of those who hav8 been Ilppgmted flOIll 
Ule • ,U ucovenantEtd §ervJce; 01 flOm; a. pro-
fesalon. 
; 4. Should there be all apportwnment 
between the reSidents lU ~J,J.e teuitorles of 
\he sever,al Adl}ll}\I§tratl~nst lesl\ectlyely~ or· 
l)etween the membelS of the lllUlclpalleh.~ 
goous sects ~-~he 'llPi)OrtlOlllnen~ \>~twe.en 
\\le 1;esldeuls m the 1!emt.ol'les~ or b~, 
tween the melD hers _ofth~ PIlJ}(llp~l rfllIglOus 
sects should be leftto the ,hsCl etlou 9C ilia, 
qoyeillmeu~ "-of.. IIld).a lin cousl1ltatlo~ WI ti .. , 
~oqal GovelUfllents. In my ,OP10l0U- theJ 

IlJ>POI bonmeut shoulJ be b,e'w~eu the reM .. • 
d:ent~ m the _telNt<t1,les, irrespe<l4ve of tht' 
rehg'lou9 sects to winch the v may belong. j 

Thl'le should be established 111 ludlll. \\n 
instltutloll fOl' glVlug the speCIal tl'aJ.JIIUg" 
D~CeSS:\IY to ql1.~hfy candIdates fOI' the OmL 
Sel vIce. To begiu \vltb, one .UlstrtuLIpn, 
eIther at C.Jrutt..\ or Bombay, shouW be 
e~tnbJishtld. No one who has Dot stutbed 
at the institutIOn should be .a.1.lowed to com· 

pete in India for tIle Civil Service. Th4 Vol n 
candidates to be admItted to the illstitntion Sec. Il 

Sub-See 
should be select~d l1v the Goverillneq)i of Jlom1>a 
India after consldermg their falDlly con,- 0-

nectlons, education, &c ,just as yonng' men Cur~. R", 
are now api1mnted to the Statutory Service. ~"" 
This mode of selection will serve as a. checJs 
on indlserimmate admissions to theinstltutlOD, 
llnd Government wdl.be III a POSltlOll to 
see that persons of the same class or caste 
do not preponderate 10 the servIce, and 
that there. IS a faIr proporhon of candIdates 
i)( dlfl'erentc\asses IInd_ castes Tlus wJlI be 
'JJecessary for some years, until persons of 
1\.11 castes begm to take equal advantage of 
the 108tltut1On. 

6 If IIU exarnination is held III India, 
should the successfnl candlda.tes be required, 
as a. condItIOn obligatory, to proceed to 
.England to :complete then trailllng?-Aftel' 
the selected candIdAte h,ls passed Ius final 
ilxanunation 10 IndIa, he )ohonld be appomt
ved as ASSIstant Oollector 1llld M:aglsttate. 
Rnd IIftel' be has served fur J' time, and 
passed IllS departmental examlnatlOlls, he 
should be leqUlred to VISIt England. He 
should stay in England for about two yeals, 
and the expenses of IllS VISIt to England 
should be paId by Government in additIon 
to his Allowap.ce, jilst as selected BlitJsh 
candJd1\tes get .certaIn allownuce$ dUllng 
their resldenc" m England 

Nl\tJllEJ plVIhans should be precluded 
from- lIS1ll0' beyond Second ASSIstant 
.vollecto18hlp, unless they shalt have vil$rted 
EnO'llInd. TheIr VISit to England at 3 
co~paJatively mature age and as officers of 
9oyerl\ment WiLl .do grea.t good both to 
thell)selves and to the pl1bhc servICe 

-Thongh obJectlOll to VISit Englal1d On 
the gro\lud,()f caste preJlldlces IS graduallv 
!1;nng away III all classes, It 18 consIdered 
not safe but a jZle.lt flsk to send yonng 
P9n to England, ~ll~ ~he case wOllld be 
different when Native CIVIlIans of com para
uVilly ~atute ag@ Vl~ltr the country. AgalD, 
arllnO'emel}ts can now be easily IDad~ 
for the. prevention of loss of caste. winch 
loss lit certalp. classeS' operntes to the soclllol 
disad val}t.ag& ofthe V1SltOlS >on tlum" return 
to India, aJ,ou J:rle~tlv llDPl\lJ~ th It mfiuence 
~ncl respel'll winch the,y ,¥onl4 other.wlse com" 
manJ In the .:t{lltlVe ,community. Anange .. 
Iilen~ JDlght -'C8as)ly, be lDade like th,osEt 
Ip~dp III tbtPJjllfl.t!lUn~btl!:.a at W j)klll~ 
Dear London, where It IS pOSSible for a. ) 
N~tlve- to -keep c"~te,o'1lo,!( to 1I1trl\-mllral 
and 'other arranO'el!lents Dlade there. Per
IWDS holdlDg tl';'& 111gb posl1lon of Civdllln~ 
I\ho"\1d, If they d!l~lre 14;, be enabled to retm n 
to India WIth 111l1mp:pred -1l1fluence amongst 
their jellow-co\11ltIymen, and be thus of real 
use to Government, and be the trllsted 
p,loneers III the Native cpmIDllnity. I agree 
WIth th" 0PHvon th.'l.~ "It has yelo to be 
ploved thaI; a ~l\tiv8 of th~ conutry WhO_1 

defieS Q, TJdlCules 11lue~glOJls or 4)aste o1>b· 
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~lIt1ons (with wInch morality is intimately 
connertetl) necesslllliy makes a good public 
servJ1nt.'. ' -

~",8e!J:R:8tllmJl-· 7.· Are the yonng Natives· obtaIned 
:rhai:wala, under the eXisting system of tlte open com. 

q ~)etJllon In England the best as 1 egards cha..
racter and capacity who ('ould be obtamed 
'lmdel any system ?-1 tlunk that the young 
Natlyes obtmlled under the eXIstlllg system 
of open competltlQn 1U England occupy a 
verJJ 1l1gh posItion as regluds character and 
clIpaClty. In regald to tillS, 1 may quote 
here IWlth advantnge a passage flom· the~ 
Jeport of the OQmmlttee appoInted to'frame 
rules for the open competltlQn Rnd pleslded 
over by Lord Macaulay. The passage 
wInch was quoted With full appl'obatlon 
by the Clvll &erVlCe OOll,lmiSSiOnelS in theIr 
rep~ t to Her Majesty is as follows: 
"Eally superlOllty lD sCienCe and htera
tUi e genel ally Indicates the eXistence of 
some qualIties whICh are secuutles agamst 
'''lce-mdnswy, self-demal, a taste for plea-
I11les not sensual, a laudable deSIre of 
10noln1>le dlstlllctlOn, a stIll more laudable 
leSlie toobtam the approbation offl'lendsand 
elatIOns We, thorefOi e, beheve that the 
lltellectual test wInch IS about to be esta~ 
)hshed \Hll be found til. prachce to be 
llso the best mOlal test whICh 4)an be 

• 

devised" {Omi Service nIue-Book ot 1876, 
p. 29) • 

In my opinion the youn~ Nattves pass. 
in~ their examlDatlollS In IndIa and tben
VlSltlDg En~land would certamly be equal, 
if not superIor, as re~ards character and 
capaCIty, to t\aoselNatlves who may pass in 
England Itself. 

162 & 163 •• Shonld lIubjects of Native 
States be eligible for apPolDtment to OoveJ 
nan ted posts In British India? If 80, should 
tins be extended to all Native States 1D alb. 
auce with the Crown, or only.to those In 
suboldmate aliJance i'-Subject:i of' Native 
States lD IndIa In suhordlDate alhance With 
the Orown should be admitted to the C1V11 
Service.. The educated 80ns of the wealthy 
~emlDdals, noblemen, and Savkars, as well as 
educated relatives of Native PlInces, Will be 
au acqUlSltlOa to the service. Their enol 
trance mto tIre 01V1i SerVIce Will be a sti
mulus to others of their class in dlfl'el'ent 
Native States to receive good education, 
and to be useful to their own States. Again 
th.r services might be lent by Blltlsh Go" 
vetnment to NatIve States, just as many 
officers of the BlItish SerVice ale now lent to 
Native States. It IS an admitted fact that 
one way of improving the admlDlstrabon of 
Native States is to prOVide them With pro .. 
pelly-quahfied officers. 

]11.- Uncovenanted Service. 

1. Should the Uncovenanted Service be 
reCl uited only flOm Natives of India as de
scribed III Statute 88 VIC" Oap. 8, Sec 6, 
0\' flom nil natUl al·bOl n subjeMs of Her 
Majesty ?-Tbe Uncovenanted SerVIce 
should be recrmted mostly from Na
tIves of Indln as des cubed in tbe Statute; 
I take It that subjects of Native States 
in subordinate alhance WIth the Crown 
are mcluded lU the words "NatIVes of 
India," 

The Uncovenanted Service should be f&'> 
served generally for Natives, and though a 
few Anglo-IndIans may be admitted to the 
service, their mtroductlOn mto It should be 
~uarded With certam hmltations, otherwise 
they would, In course of tulie, exclude 
Natives from the InO'her grades of the 
~ervice, llotwlthstandl:g that Natlye agency 
IS, as far as pOSSible, very deSIrable for 
the Uncovenanted Service in all. its 
glades. 

There sllOuld be a rule that no appoint
lJIent of Rs. 150 and upwards should be 
gIven to Anglo-Indians unless they have 
passed the tests which the Natives llave' to 
pass befOle gettmg such appointments. 

2. Should the reCI ultment be by com .. 
petition, or by 'nominatIon, or by both sys
tems comblDed; and If by both combined 
should one system be a::>phed. to all offices; 
01' classes of offices, or should the system be 
varied WIth the class of offices ?-The re-

crultment should be by nomination of per
sons who have passed the tests plescllbed 
for ddJelent grades of the service. The 
plesent system has, in my opinion, worked 
well. 

3. Whatever system be adopted, should 
the recruitment be made by the several Ad .. 
mlDlstrabons only from persons leSldent in 
the terrItories under such AdmlDlstratlOns, 
respectively, or With a. preference for Buch 
reSidents ?-The recrUitment should be 
made by the sev~ral AdmlD1stratlOns only 
from persons reSident in the terrItories 
under such AdmIDIstrations, it being left to 
the dIScretion of 'the Government of IndIa 
to transfer officers from one Administration 
to another. 

4. If the existing Statutory Service is 
abolished, should the proportion of office. 
assigned to that service be allotted to the 
Uncovenanted Service 1-1£ the Statutory 
SerVIce be abolished, and if a competitive 
examination: be not opened in India, the 
proportIon of offices assigned to that ser
vice should be allotted to the Uncovenanted' 
Service. 

As regards the Uncovenanted Service, it 
has been very much improved now-a-daYEr 
and the rnle of reO'ularly taking up p41rsoDl 
of merit and ab~bty from the service inte 
the reO'ular Olvii Service would give general' 
satisfa~tlOn to the Uncovenanted branch of' 
the [,ubhc service. 
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1 to 4. Should any distinction be 
m.lde In the salaries attllChed to posts 
reserved for the Covenanted Cmt 
Service accordiJJ~, as the posts are 
Ileld bv mf'mbers of that brauch of the- 8er~ 
\ ICe, or by members of the Statutory Qr 
Uncovenanted branches? 1£ Bueh dlstJQ~ 
tJon shouiJ be made, on wh.lt prinCiple 
sflOuJd It be regulated? Shonld any dls~ 
tinction be made in the furlongh fules 
applicable tc. the Statutory and UIlCOVe-

11I1hted brauclles of the service accordmg 
to the natIOnality of the officer, or on any 
othel', flnd what grouud? Are tile prlvi
JelYes in regard to pay, promotion and re
tJ~n~ annuity, and the general conditions 
of office belonging to the Covenanted Cmt 
Servic~ sUitable to Natives oll'Jumiug office 
under the Statutory Ruies ?-As re
gards ray, aUowances, &c, there should 
be DO distinction betweell the Brltlsh 
and the Native Clvihans Any dis
tinction betwe~n the privileges ot the W'O 
classe. would be disliked by the public, and 
J 

would brand thd Natives with 02 certain Vol IV. 
degree of IIlterloritv. The fact that ther" 8le.llI 
i. no .dlstlnction whatever between the t\\ 0 Sub-Sec B. 
will exceedlligly Improve the status of the /JlIll,bay ) 

Native Civilians, who would then be iu 0 Cwlct;_Ru,tlimJt 
position to command the desired respect and 2ha;:rralo, 
influence as regards the N"tive commuDlty sq 
generally, whICh IS so much necessary for 
the proper administration of the country 
It is necessary that to the good educatIOn 
,,,hich the N.ltlves might receive the advan-
illge of equal status With their brother Civll-
i .. UlS should be added, and this can hardly 
be secured unles.the Native Clvilians h"ve 
the same pay and allowances as' the British 
CiVIlians. If this be considered not pr.lcti-
cable just no\v, the pay of lill CIVlIIJlDS, 
whether Brltlsh or Native, should be the 
same, but a special allowance, Sdy, of about 
25 per cent.t may be given to the BIIllSJl 
Clvlh.ms comlDg out trom Great Britain 
after passing thelf exammation tin England t 
in consideratIOn of theIr JJaving to serve at 
a long distance from their homes 
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T/ze Etatu,tory Civtl Se1·~ic.e. 
The eXI~tllJg syste-m {)f appointin!r Na

hves-as Stl\tut01Y Olvillans to posts lesened 
,for .. he Covenanted CIVIl SerVice IS gene
lally disapproved The Statutory Service I: 

-looked down llpon as an mferlOr senleS, 
and one to whIch admiSSIOn 19 to be had by 

(the sIde door of Government-house manence. 
,The CleatIOn and mamtenance of a serv~ce 
baaflng such a dlstmctlve mark of lnfeuoli-

• ty,. and, prol'notmg favoritIsm, are opposed 
to. the prl1lClple and polley of tbe solemn 
promIses graCiously vouchsafed to. u~ from 

. time to time.' Nor' does the - system m 
questIon afford any compensatIOn" for the 

,pl'actical e6ClIllillOU of the. NatIves of India 
flom the Covenanted end ServICe under 
eXlstmg regulations. Among other objec
tIOns to the system are: (1) that the Illea 
of selectIon IS undulv restticted; (2) that 
the mode of selectIOn is calculated to lead 
to n misuse of patlOnage and to the per
petratIOn of jobhelY, (3) that as 'he result 
of (1) and (2) essential quahficatlOns, such 
as mtellectual capaCltv are suboldmated 
to, If they al e not practICally superseded by, 
aCCidental and comparatnely nmmportant 
cOllsldel atlOns of birth and famlly lUtel est. 
The necessary consequence of such a sys
tem IS that the best aVaIlable talent IS not 
secured, and Instead ,of men of -', proved 
merit and ability," medlocle men havlIIg 
jnfluentlal relatIves and fllends get 10. A 
svstem so wlOng m plilJClple IlDd so objec
tIOnable 10 pi actICe IS mdefenslble and 
ought not to be mamtallled, Iht 18 mtended; 
as doubtless It must be, to satisfy the 
lilgltlmate aspllahons of the Natives of 
tins countlY, and to give efftlct to the policy 
enunCiated m the Royal ProclamatIOns 
lind Al'ts of PIU hament .uld solemnlv and 
dehbel ately emphaSised and re-aflh med 
flom tllne to tIme Tins can· only be done 
by removmg, as far as may be, the difficul
ties under wInch Nahve cl\lldldates DOW 

I..bor lU competlllg for employment in 
the Covena~ted SerVICe, alld WIIlCh,.''l-hat
ever the object, have eel talDly bad the efftlc~ 
of practically shuttmg them out of the 

• servlce altogether. These difficulties WIll 
be best I emoved by adoptIon of reforms 
in the eXlstmg regulatlOlls for adwtssion 
to the Covenanted ServICe by open compe
tItion on the hnes to be helemafter mdlcat
ed. Bnt the StatutOlY system may be 
mamtalDed tIll such tIme as a fauer and 
mOle hberal pohcy on the- baSIS of these 
.()r slmllar lefol ms go velDs the conduct of 
the open competItion for the Covenanted 
Sel VIce. I would I eCOInmelld, With the 

view of remedyinl! the graver detects or 
the e't1Sting \ystem of nomination, tlmt. 
!he ntlld of selection be enlarged 80 a8 to 
embrace dlstlDglllshed University Int-D 

{lmong others, and tIle mode of' selecuol{ 
altered so as to secme men P~S$~S8I11g th~ 
necessal y mental, mOl al anu phYSical fitness 
of whIch an open competItIOn is perhap~ 
the best available test; for It is liS tllle 

,nolV as ,It WIlS iu the days when LOld 
Macaulav delivered Ins memolable speech 
.on ~he Gov41l'UlUent of India Bill in ISM 
that, though· examinatIOns may not b" 
Infltlhble te"ts (\f what men would prove 
to be m aitel-hfe, yet those who attalQ 
111gh dlstlllctlon In the wOlld in ever" walk 
01 lIfe are genela\ly men who were dlStill
guisJleu ill thell' academic career Th~ 
iluccessful candIdates must be oblirred 
to proceed to England and requireu" to 
pass the subsequent tests to which candidates 
selected by open competition In EnO'land 
are no" subjected. The plesent hJ~lt of 
the total appomtments leserved for the 
Statutory Service must also be enlarged 

,-TI,e Covenanted C,v,l Se1lJlCe. 
Bllt the dissatisfactIOn With the eXlshoO' 

system of recrUItment for the Covenanted 
CIVIl SerVice, With its pi actlCally proillbl
tory condition", IS too Wide and deep-Ilea ted 
to be effectulilly removed, except by remov
mg the conditIOns wluch now so severely 
handicap NatIVes in the race for competI
tlOn. The verv low lImIt of the maximum 
age, the difficulty of mastermg a difficult 
foreign language hke the Eng\Jsh at such 
an early age, the obhl!ation of I!lIbmltting 
to the test ID England, the heavy outlay 
whICh the obhgatlOn Involves on the slen
derest chance of WInDIng the coveted prIze, 
the grave d.lIlgels of sendlOg boys of 
tender I\ges to Englalld,-the~e are among 
the most serIOus dlfficlfltles IU the way of 
Native c8ndulates to which the feeltn~ of 
dlssatlsf.&ctlOn IS dIrected. These difficul
tIes, and especially the gradual reduction 
of the limit of ~he maXlIlIum age In direct 
opposltlon to the most competent. unbinssed 
and ummpeachable testimony. certainly 
seem to give color to the suspICions enter • 
tamed in mnny qnartera whICh ought to 
be well-informed, that these are so many 
expfldlents dehberately devised" for break
in~ to the beart the words of promise 
nttered to the ear." 'Vuh true frophetlo 
VISion did Lord Monteagle observe In the 
debates In the House of Lords in 1853-" If 
the only door of admiSSIon to the Clnl 
Service of IndIa is a competitive examina
tion earned on in London, what chance or 
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what possibilIty is there of NatIves of India 
acqulrlng that fair shale m the admiDlstra
tlOn of their own country whICh their 
educatIOn and abilIties would enable them 
to fulfil, and therefore entitle them to 'pos
lIeS8 ?" It IS also an open questIOn whether 
the plesent lImit of age does not dls
COUl a~e cultUl e and promote "speClahseJ 
general cram," and uQdnly tax the 
mental and phYSical powers of the 
candidates so as to lead to a premature 
bleakdown I would therefole strongly 
advocate .the ralsmg of the maximUin 
age to twenty-thlee for all candidates, Native' 
and European, and the holdmg of simnl

'tanpous exammahOllS m England and 
-India as the most Clymg find mdispensabJe 
reforms. The latter reform was pi oposed 
and stlongly advocated by a Committee 
of the India Office Itself 'fiG far back as 
1860, and has since bee~ strongly press
ed by competent nnd tndependent jud,g'es 
flOID time to time for adoption The 
equahsation of the Indian WIth tire 
European clnssics in regard to J the 

'maXIma marks pleBcnbed and the mtro-
,ductlOn of the more Important Indian 
velDaculaur moo the plesent CUlllcllhun 
wonld also be a ref 01 m in the rIght 
dlrectlonJ' I am deCldedl, of opiDlon 
that the successful candidates should 
be requlled, as a condition oblig:ltory, to 
pi oceed to England and reside thel e 
for at least two yealS to complete their 
tl :llnmg, Govelntnent provldlllg faCIlItIes 
for the pm pose. 'fhe examlDation in 

'Englnnd and India mnst be absolutely 
-Identical, European and N.ltlve candi-
-dntes competlllg WIth' -one another and 
belllg seleoted in ordel of mellt, and 

'cond ncted nnder pleClsely tlle same 
conditions for testmg the reqUIsite stand
aid of fitness, lUtelleotu'\l, ulorltl and 

_ ph) slcal, and it mnst be held at one cen
l ue only. That thete are difficulties III 

the way of holding the' exammatlOn 
11\ India may be conceded, liut I nm satis
fied that they are not lDsuperable and WIll 

be eaSily overcome with the sympathetio 
co-operatlon of Government. Adequate 
educatIOnal ag~ncy) WIll sprmg ~up ~ the 
conntry, and III time work up .,to ~he 
neceS8aJ y J de~ree of effiCiency This 
10 Its turn Will react on the character 
of the edncatlon and trammIP ImparMld 
in ollr HIg'h Schools and Colle'ges, wInch 
by Itself wIll he an inCidental liut dlstmct 
gain of immense value. When N.ltlve 
candidates thns compete on absolutely 
eqnnl terms With European candldatell, 
no dlstlllcbon should, on prlDclple, be made 
in the salarIes attached to the postll held 
by the selected candidates, be they Native 
or European, and the salalles should have 
refeHmce not to the natIOnality of the 
JlOlders of the office bllt solely to thelt' 

·fitness and competence to bold them. An 
extra personal allowance may, however, 
be fait Iy made in the case of European 
members of the service 10 View of thElir 
'gl eater socIal wants. The present scale 
'of salaries must, howevel, ~ reVIsed, for 
·whatever 1u$tlficatlO0 there may have 
been for fi",mg the scale orlgmally at 
the pi esent standard, It has ceased to 
eXist under the altered condItIons of 
modern tllnes A lednction of 25 per 
-cent all round IS not only reasonable but 
essen~JaI, and I am persuaded that the 
reductIOn Will not lead, as seems to be 
sometllnes apprehended, to a deterIOiatlOll 
'of the effiCleney of the serVICe, or ImpaIr 
its populartt,y, and It wIll stdl contmue to 
ath act candidates from the clabses from 
wInch under eXIsting- regulatIOns for the 
open competltion candidates are drawn. 

Ther& IS an a prwri probabilIty that the 
young Natives obtained under the eXlstm~ 
system of the open competitIon in England 
are the best as regards character alld capa'
city who conld be obtamed under that 
system; but I am not prepared to say that 

-they are the best obtamable under anv 
·slStem, there being no suffiCIent and 
't<ehabla data to warrant sucb a generah-
satlOn. 
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The Statutol!l Civ,Z Bel'vice. rol IV 
lee III 
1\r·Seo. B. 
90mbay. 1. What IS the prevalent feeling in yOU.1' 
M BTul/, ,Plovince legardmg the eXlstmg Statutory 
~ Bahadllr. system P It the· feelmg IS one of dlssatJs-

JactlO)l, is the dlsMt\sfaction general or 
IS ~t confined to certain secttons of the 
QelI\munlty P-The prevalent leehllg regard
Ing the Statut01Y system)8 one of genelal 
dIssatIsfactIOn. 
. J. • What a~ the grounds upon wbicb 
any sucb feeling IS bUild P-Because the 
appomtments under that system are due 
to pOIl;uuatlQn and not to a genelally ra
~ognlsed test of meut; nnd because the 
status of St~UtOly CIVJlUtUS 18 mfelJor to 
men \'I ho euter the s.e) vIce by passing an 
open, competitive examinatIOn. . 

11. Has the StatutolY system bad the 
eft'ect of S~Cqllllg meu, who, JU POInt of 
educ'!tlOn 01' natuJ;'al ablhty, ale superior 
to the ave I age. of tb08e appollited or pro
lD9ted to the hi2her ranlss of the U Mcove)' 
nal\ted ServICe ?-'l'he Statutory srsteln 
has not seculed men who. 111 POInt of edu
catIOn and natural abil~ty, ale supellOI,' to 
the avelage of those p~olDoted to th~ 
hIgher lanka of ~h~ Uu.cQvellanted ServIce. 

18. Has the result 01 the Statutory 
system been to secure the servi<ftls ot men 
ot b,!ltter SOCial posltlOn and better f.umly 
than those who usu.llly accept posts in the 
Vncovenanteq Service ?-Nor has Iii secur
~d thl) sel vices of men of better lIomal 
pOSitIOn lind better family than those who 
u8~ally ,accept posts In the Uncovenanted 
t:3el vice. .As a, matter, of f.l(!t sOI~e Sta
,tutory CJVIlll\nS were members of, or can-
4ld!!tes for, ~ppolDtlnepts In,the.UnCQvennnt
ed SelVlce. 

26. Iu preference to either of the above 
systems (nOmInatlOll and hnnted competl
tlon) "ould a system of open cl1lnpetltIoD. 
pure aud Simple, for the Statutory Servlce 
commend itself to the Native commuDlty? 
-A system of open competItion, pure 
and SImple, for-the Statutory Service wo~ld 

-commeud Itself to the Native communIty, 
on the assumptIOn that the Statutory 8YS
temls to be retamed ouly so 10llg as the 
NatlVes ale not able to avail themselves 
ot the Covenanted CIVIl Sel Vice Ex.lmilla
bon 1U couslderable numbers. 

46 If the system ot examination in 
England were reVised with the result that 
Natives avaIled themselves of it in conSider. 
able numbers, would It still be necessary 
to retalU the Statutory system ?-If the 
8yste~ of examlllatIon In England werQ 

reVised With the re,ult tlllit tIle Nlltives 
a VIII led , themseT, es of it lU cOllslderaule 
Illlrubel s, It w9uld not t>e necessal y to re
t.un tlle StatutolY 8) stem. 

7'1Ie Covenanted Cu"l Service. 

, 64. & 65. Asstllmng' only olle exnmi;lation 
in England for bo.l.h En,ghsh and Native can
dIdates, do, y~)ll conSider that the subjects 
and standards of exam matI 011 nnd the 
conditions a~ J.,o lI~e lind other matters In 
8Uy respect pIa\tJe Native candidates at a 
disadvantage as cOI)lpaled With Eno-hsh 
candidates? If SO,1n what t:espects nle"Na
bve candidates placed a~ n disadvantage. and 
w~uw;, aitelatlolls would )011 recommend 
With a vIew to I~move that dlsndvalltnO'eP_ 

[Age and othl'r matters plnce NatIve ~andl
dates nt} a dlsadvantarre as compared 
>with English candidates .... 

NatIves are not able to master 
Ellghch lind to cQmplp.te their educa

,tioll In that langull 17e at the nge DOW 
fixed for the Ooven~nted CIVlI ServIce 
Exammatlon., Less marks lire n88117ued 
for the knowledge oft~ose c1l\sslCall.an"l~a17e8 
whICh NatIVes Illlvlt mealls of 8h~yi~0', 
lind winch are sure to be of lise to t"o:e 
who paVe to serve JU IndIa, nllmely, Snllskrlt 
nnd Alable, thaQ. other clas81Coli lalJ17uao-
es. l'he cost ,:It a vo,yage to Engl.md nt':d 
the ch.'lQces ot failure deter many 8U1t-

_able cll\1dldates flolD cOtnpetlUO' for the 
CivIl Sel Vice exanulJation to 

To remedy these dls.adraDtages the lImit 
of age ot candl~lItes should be raIsed to 

• t\'l enty-three) ears i (2) m~rklt for profiCIency 
lD Arablc and ·Sanskllt. should be ~reatly 

) rllisedj. and (3) exa~llInl\ttoll!l shonld be held 
lD Englaud and Indul simultaneously. 

69. From what classes of Natne socie
ty are the persons \Vha graduate at the 
IndIan Ulllvelsltles usually drawn in your 
PlOVlUce ?-Persons who graduate at the 
Indian UniverSitIes are drawn from all clas8e8 
of NatIve sOCiety. 

70. Do you advocate a .competition in 
InduL for the CIVil Service simultaneously 
With the competition in England.. the lame 
questIOn papers bemg nsed at both exami
natIOns ?-l advocate a competition In Iudla 
for tbe CIvil ServIce SImultaneously With 
the competItion JQ England, the same ques
tIOn papers bemg used for bo'h exa,pJlna
tions. 

71. How would thiS method of selection 
be regarded by the Native commuDlty 
generally?-Thls system would be regard-
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ed with approval by the Native community' 
generally. ~ , > , , 

72. If you advocate sucl) a system,' 
would you restrict the competition in India 
to Natives, and that in England to Engluih 
Q8ndidlltes, or would jou -admit both class
I#S fleel, to either' examioatiPn 1~I would 
ad~~t both classes freely to eith~t t ~ltalni-
nahon. ' 

74 Do yOll consider that the edo'cational 
institutions 37ailable III India' are at present 
cllpable of kiving the' very high class edu
cation, which It was the object of the 
competitive system, as' Introduced In 1855, 
to seCure ?-The educational institutions 
available in India are' capable of giving 
higl. class educatIon in'those subjects that 
are tauO'ht' in thelll. Provisio,ll will have 
to he m~'\Je 'for teachinG' those'subjects which: 
are fixed tor the Indlll~ CIVIl Service -andY 
are not tau,ght m the educatIOnal lDstltutlOns 
in Iudla TMs lmprovement will be made 
as 800n as necess) ty arises for I t OJ 

75 & 76 Would an open competltlOn in 
India be likely to give deCided advan
tages to anv particular class or classes of the 
Native coni'muDlty over others? Would it 
be hkely to lead to the U\ldne prepon
derance of anyone class or clIste 1IJ the 
pubhc service ?-Open competItIOn In Indla 
is not hkely to give decided advantages to 
any partICular class or caste 10 the pubhc 
service. 

77. Do yon think there are any objec
tIOns on pohtlCal or admlDlstrative grounds 
to open competition 10 India '-There are 
no objections on pohLlCal or admlDistrative 
grounds to open competitlou m India 

83 to 85. If an open competition were 
estabhshed m India, what should be the 
plehmiuary qualificatIOns required on the 
part of candIdates 10 regal d to age; aud 
in re:rard to moral, SOCIal and phYSical 
fitness ?-The maximum limit of age of 
candidates should be raIsed to twenty-three 
years Certificates of good mOlal character 
should be produced by candidates, and their 
phYSical fi tness should be ascel tamed. 

Pl. Would it be prefelable (al to 
require them to go to Englllnd, or (6) to 
give them the option of going to England, 
SUltable allowances being given to ,enable 
them to plOsecute tbelr studies there '.1-

Successful cand1dates JD IndIa should 
be given an optU)1l of gOlD!}: to England, 
suitable allowances belllg gIven to enable 
them to prosecute their stUdies there. 

Tlte Dncavelzanied Servzcc. 

106 • ..ought not tIle Uncovenllnted Ser
vice, equlllly WIth the Covenanted Service, to 
be open to all natural-born subjects of Her 
:MaJesty \vho possess the quahficatlOns that 
llIay be flom time to time presclibed?
The Uncovenanted SerVice, equally With 
the Covenanted SerYlce, should be open to 

1111 natural-oom )sublects of Her 1lfnjosty' 
who possess the necessary qualificah09s. ) . . 

General. , 
127. How far is the eXlstioO' system of] 

education' In the hlO'her schools a~d co11e6'es' 
in India weIl ad;pteJ for trainlUg you;g 
men to the pubhc serVice P Can you SIlIY'

gest any improvements ?-The eXlstIDg sy~. 
tern bf educatlOD 10 the Mgber schools and 
colleges In Indu\ is well adapted for train-' 
iug >'young men ta the -rubbc service But 
l'rovislon: w1l1 have to be made thereID to 
teach certaID subjects fixed' for the CIVil' 
SerVice, but not taught in colleges IU India. 

128 In 1854 Lord l'lfllcaulay's Com
mittee were of opIDlon that the best, -J:he 
most lIberal and tlle most finished educa-' 
tion to be procnred in England was a Deces': 
sary quahfication for admission to the Civll. 
Service. D() Indlau schools and coIleO'es' 
at present sllpply an educatIon .,f so high a 
standard ?-Iudlan schools and colle!Tes at 
present supply an educatIon of a hIgh ~and
ard, but It would be adVisable to give a 
finishing stroke to it bY' resldlDg In England 
for a few years. 

129. Do you consider that Indian schools 
at preseat develop the force of character 
and other qua~ltJes required for EnO'lish 
admmistratlOn 7-Indllln schools do de;elop 
the force of character and other quahtles 
reqUIred for Enghsh admlUlstration. • 

130. Do we now obtaIn for Government 
service Natives of the cl,\sses wllo under 
Native rule 'Carried on the CIVI[ admmlstra
tion of the country ?-We obtatn for Govern
ment service Natives of the classes who 
under Native rule carried on tlIe ciVil ad
mlUlstration of the country. 

148. Would It be deSIrable to rule that 
the proportion of persons, bemg Hmdlls 
and Mahomedans lespectlvelv, who are 
from thlle to time or over a serIes of years 
appomted to the Covenanted ranks in any 
Provmce, should bear a certam relatiou to 
the number of the two classes compostng 
the populatIon of the Province concerned 7-
It is Dot deSirable to fix the proportIOn of 
Hmdus and Mahomedans who sbould 
enter the Oovenanted ranks. 

15). How would the foIlowmg scheme 
be rrgarded by the Native Communitv: 
(1) The Covenanted CIVIl Service to be 
rednced to a fixed nnmber of European 
officers, admission belD~ by .competItIon III 
England confined to European candIdates 
only.) (2) The appomtments taken from the 
Covenanted ClVd Service to be filled by 
appointment in IndIa, Natives only beinlt 
ehglble.-The Native commnmty would 
not approve of the scheme alluded to IU 
question 151. 

152. How would YOI1 regard such a 
scheme 1-1 would not like it, as mtroduc-
ing unnecessary comphcahons. > 

153. How would the NatIve commumty 
46 
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REPLIES RECEIY,,:q ~q. P~OfiS N,Or. E~[NED BY THE 

• 
regvd t,EI following :e(1"T~~ Ooven,lWte~ o~ef ~hems~lv~ as cl\ndidates forSuhord!
CIVIL Service to be reduced to , fixed nu~- nate Judicial and Executive appoint
Ger bf'appointmentS to be filled' by com- mllnts., 
petition lQ England. to wDtch Natives l~*. ~re.l:0u i~ fa,vor of laying down 
Ind,. EUI;opeanl\ alike '\Vou\d bq ~dmltt¢. _ ~ JJll~ tba~ h18'l ~d\1cat1(~nal capacity shQull{ 
(2) The appointme!}ts, taken from the Cove- ~(} re~a~<teq a~ a~ essentilll qualification for 
ulUlted eml Serv~ce to be fille~ by 'appoint;. ~l'p~lDtmellt, to the SuhordlDate E~ecu.tive 
ment hi In,dla, bo~h Native~ and E'¥'0f~-: ~d to th, S~8o~ll:lDat41 Judicial Services as 
I'tlll\ being ehg~hl~ ?-=-The, NII:ti;ve C?O~1P.llty defioed for the purposes oftbese qucstions ?_ 
",QuId approve ~£ thq lI~helP~ al1u~eq ~~ High ed5'catio,na,1 capl\CJty is all essen~al 
iPt qU~Bbon 153, ,qual!fi~ation for appolD~ment to the Subordi-

1~4. -Ho~ ~l>ul~ 19U r~g.rd, IjUC~ ~ D'\te :Executive aDd to the • Subordinate 
sp~e~e 1:;-.1 woUld. D'l,~ ap~r~vq 9f. i\ (or t~~ Jud.rci~l Services. ~. , ~-
rp'~son glyeIlllb\»v,I!\ l·l~7,. < Generally. w~at system do you 

adv~at" (~r fillinG'. appointments In the 
Re~tui~ment of tAe 8ubor~i1}at8 S~vice8.! Subo~dlDate E'xec:rllve and Subordinate 
179. TO,'lhat extent do Natives or go~ JUdl.cia! Services as above defined P-Qu~li

fatdtly and 6ducation in 'y,onr 'Provtnc~offer ~ca.ti~nS 'r,ennlreil.· a:t,' pre. sent on thA Dart or 
t' , 1 i II t I J i ~ :i d t t" S b;' j 1 r \ ~ '.3t ~- 'f ~ 

tuemse ves as canal ate~ ,or u or ma~, c~nry4a~e,~(o~~~~\ aJ?po!ntll!en~ are sulD. 
Judlclal f a~d' Executive appointIDents?"':" cf~'!.~' 
~a~l ~a~x~~ ~r ~~~d ~a:m~!1,a~~.eau.9a.tJi~ 
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VoL IV 
Sec 111. 

Sub-Sec. B 
lJl1'IIIliay 

t. Is t~e existln"" system o( appointing spect or the descrtptlOn ot'persons on wbose
Natives'as Statutory Civiliaus to posts re- 1 llellal( sucl~ powers may be ex.ercised or JD 

served for the Covenanted CIVIl Service respect or the sanction required (or appoint
approved ?-Not (ully. menta mad'e thereunder ?-The prOVISions 

~. If it 18 Dot, what are the gronnds ot rna,. be amended so as the selection of the 
disapprobation ?-GronndS' of disapprooatlon':' candidates' mar clirefl,. lle 'Pade (roUl mem· 
(a) pancity of tlia n1UllBer selected; (b) Lers or the Unco'Venallted' SIJrvieet who are,' 
iosufficieucY of pay a'tld' ren8~0' Ilighl.t spoken of 11j their' official 8op~ridl·8. 

K B HOI"J,an,. 

S. Are the defects of till ex-istiug system' Thtt head' of everf Depa'r~merlt' may' be J)n .... 
(if any)' susceptjble' of' remedy: (a) 1)1 an s'trllct~ to su;ggest' namel!, froIn tlme fo tilDe~ 
amendment of the Rules '; (b) by an amend'.. ot' persolls' setVlng ttrldel' him' who triay Mv&' 
meut of the Statutory provisions JO' that b8o" proved their abilIty and aptttJ,)de fot worli:~ 
half; or' should' those prOVISIonS' I)e repear... ~ separate' re~ster ougut to Be kept of such 
ed ?-(a) By an amendment of the, ruleS' In' names. The' 'luaU6.catloii ot no1)le parent!. 
J'esp,ect of' the pointS' suggested' abovEr. Be- age' mat Be left undisturbed. 
sides, leave and' furfGugll rules oughtt to be" 5: If the S'tatutbrf Serv'(ce iii ietail1ed~ 
revised' s1iould tHe selected' Claudidates-lie required'to' 

t. If tIie· provisiool1' or tUe' Statu't'e-SiV ptoceed to England fof traullIig, or should' 
Vic., Cap. 3, SecttoJr 61, are' not' repealed' they he encouraged'to do so ',l-Tlie selected~ 
nor substantIally amended so as to' take" candidatllii should' only lie enc'ournlt~d to pto
away the power conferred on the local Admi. ceed to-1i!ughmd by: (a) paylDg th;lr passage 
nlstratlons"should they be amended in ra- money; and (b) other necessary expenses. 

l1,-Covenanted CIVIl, Service. 

't. Is any dissatisfaction felt-witli the eX'
i,stibg' system ofl recTtntment' lot the Cove'" 
nanted eml S~rvicw?-Yes.' 

2. Should any, and, if any, what change 
be made in that system ?t-Cllange" In the 
direction of' (1) 'raising' the lunjtlof' a~e ; (2)1 
redistrIbution of"marks assigned to' the clas
sical Hmgna2es of· India; (3) mtroduction' 
or'Perslan, t1 rdu, aDd the vernaculars of 
lhdiil. in thw opeO'" competitive- examination' 
(for details "ide answer to question 4:). 

3. Do Natives ofIndIa.lahor under any,. 
and, if any, what disadvantages lJ1 competing 
fbl" employment in' this 'brancb 'of the ser.· 
vice ?-A' NaUvet -student' hatr,' iIJ.' the 'first ' 
place, to get np his vernacular; reading'ana' 
writing: The average<age at whiclt 'he' be
gintt hIS Euglish studies' may be laid dtrW'J!' 
at 13, hIS appearingfol' the Matriettllitioa'lf1 

19,1 and,'F: A-. ~t'2S. A' Mahomedan lItudent 
is'at'a greater odlsadvahtage: For; besides" 
HlndustaD1j ha-has to' devote ,two"of' tHree' 
years exclusively to religious -edncahOri, anal 
at least in the BombaY'Presldency a couple' 
or years to the study of the di"trict verna.' 
eulal', either separatelv or side by side-with 
his !English studies. The stndy 'of Latin or' 
Greek is almost obligatory to make up the' 
total number oCmalks. Secondly, be hat!' 
~d undertake an expensive and risky voyage, 
•• e.; 10 POInt .of success. 

I A I 1l .... ....,1, .... ",ltaftlPDQ. m.". ltlll\cZA .1;QQdtran::ii 

fage, be minimised ot relildV'ed: e 9., (a)' 
IJ,Y' the' e~tablishmeDt' or Bcbola'rsJups' and~ 
allowance' of passage money, to Native calldl
dates;'(6) by alterm$r the~lilmt'of'age; (0)1 
l1y' adding.to tile subjects or exartun'at1ou'. or' li,. altering tlie' Iilaxin'la"matks' obtainable in I 
cettain sulljects'; (d) by' lI'oialOg s'lmultalie~ 
olIsly' examinations' m England' and m-' 
fndla r -( aJ Xdeljuabr scholatshi p' and aJ)o"'~ 
alice of" passllge' money'. (b) B,. alt~'rln2-' 
the hmit of"age-above' nineteen aDd' utider..l 
twellty .. three. {c) AddItion (111 the open 
competitIon examination)' of Persl.1D and 
the' v~rnacnlar"lau adages of' I ndia,"wl th . the 
I'Ilstrretimf that Il~ calididatb' be allof\-tlt!'lO') 
take ~1J111ii' 'owl! vetnaC'lda'r1 

(2j Redlstnbuttol1 offmarklf as"'uDde'r~-A·· 
Mat'Ie,: ' 

HistorY"'o('Ellgland ... 300' 
History ot'flndu. .... • •• 300' 
Geo~pliy br' India... .. 200, 
Latin; A\'abic;l3anskrft,· aodJPerL .. 

sian: eaeb ... ••• 800' 
OVerbacular langUage ·of'Indil.reaeh 500 I 
French ••• 500 ' 
Germ_n" •• ., 4UO· 
t.he rest''remaining'll1lalteted; 
Along withth8" other subjl!etS· prescrIbed, I 

the selected candidate ougllt to 'be examined' 
in' the vernacular ot the disfrict in whiob be i 

iii to be'employed, even it it"' happe~ to be ' 
t,; .. " ... it .,,.,.n;'poll!.p_: 
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18& . • REPLIES RECEIVED FROK PERSONS NOT EXA~IINED BY THE 

5 If a; . examination. IS 'p'eJd JD J naia : admiDlstrations, respecti vely, or between the 
(1) SJlbnld'it be identical with that held in members of the prIDClpal rehgions sects?
En~lang? (2). Should It be beld, at one or Iran examlOatlon is held In IndIa, wInch is 
more centres In IndJa? Should ~he candl- hardly neces~ary wl.en sl1ffiClent faClhtles. 
dates JQ England and ID Indllt compe~e ~}th are g'/ven to the candIdates to proceed to 
onl! another and be selected JQ order of England, and when the derects of the exist
merit, ~I should ncertam nl1~b.er of arpol,nh JUg St~tl!tO!,Y _ ~vs~em. are ,amended; (I) J~ 
ments be apportIOned for competItion to t1\f1 • shp~ld be IdenttlJal With that beld in Eng
candJdlltes at the respective exammatlOlls? land, prefel ence belllg gIven to those passlIIg 
(3) If such an appol tlonment is made, on ,in England 111 appOitlontng appolDtmente. 
wha~ 'pll~lciple, ,i~ it t~ be i regu!ate't?, (2) At on(l, ceIl-tre. \ L3 & 4) Apportionm~nt 
Should tJlere be an appOi tlOnment between .between ~he Imembers 9( the prlD~pal reJIO", 
the residents in the terlitories of :the several OUI sects. ' .." .. 

~ I • .I J ) 1 I J i 

III,,-. uncovenanted Service. 

1'. Sl~ould the Uncovenanted-Service b~' the recruitment be mnd~ by the severn\ 
rpcrnited only I from Natives ot India a~ AdminIstratIOns only, ffom persons re8lden~ 
descllblld in Statpte 33 Vic., Oap. ~,Section in the terrttoriel under sucp AdQ.llnlstrations, 
6, or from all natural-bOi n subjects of lI~r respectiyel~, or ~Itb a preference, for such 
Majesty ?-1'he Uncovenanted Sel Vice, :t reSIdents ?-The JecrUltment 011g1lt to be 
thmk, should be reCl:ulted e~cluslvely JroDl made by the several AdmiDlstratlOns, With 
Natives of India. ' a,prefelence for persons resident in th~ 

2. Should 'he recr~ltJDent be by com·' temiOlies under sucb Administrations re"" 
petition or by nommatIon, 01' Jby bot~ spectlvely. _ -
systems combmed ;' aud If by botTi com~ined, _ 4. If the existing- Statutory Service ~s' 
should 9P~ sy,s~eln, be apphed to all offices abolished, should the propol tlOn of offices 
o,l<~lasses or .o~ces, o~ should the .8yste~ ~~ assigned to that serVIce be allotted to the' 
val.led lHth tlle class of offices ?-The ra.., Uncovenanted Service?-Yes,.. if It is un
crUltment should be,'by competi~lon. • "_ f9rtunately abohs~ed, Instead of its be!ng 

s. Whaterer sYlitem be adoJ>ted, s~oul~ amended 

IY.-Pay and Furlol/gh Rules. 
/.. - )1 _ ), 

1. Should any dlstlD-ction be made in 3. Should any distinction be made ili 
the salaries attached to posts reserved (or tIle furlough rules apphcable to the Statu. 
the Covenanted Olvil ServICe accordmg a~, tory, and Uncovenanted branches of the 
t11e posts are ~eld by melPber~~ of tlia~ service accpldlD~ to the nationalIty of the
blanch of the sel Vice, 01' by,members of officer, or on any other" and what, grollnd 1 
the Statutory or Uncovenanted ~rancl.les?~ -;-No. , > -

If, the Statutory, ~erva"ts ar,e r~chiite4 4., Are [the_privlfeges in regard to paYr 
from expeflenced Uncovenanted officers promotion" and rjltulDg annmty, and ili,e 
of, ploved mellt and ab1litr ("bICh 1 advO-: ~!!~erfl.l conditions ()f offi~e belonp:mg tq 
c~te} tller~ s!lOuld be no dlstiuction in the, tIle O~,vennnte~ OlVd Ser,vice SUitable t<! 
salalles attached to posts leserved for the Natiyes obtruulDg .office under th~ Statuiory, 
Oov'ena~ted OlVd SerV1~e, or granted ,,0,' ~u)e!l ?-Yes" when tUe, ~tat~tQry . sYllte~ 
~~mb,ers pC the ,Statut9ry bran~h. ' , IS 'am~nded as propolled. 

,Fur,t'her J"~WeI'8 to Q~estfOJl8 from Set D V tTte Q~e8tion8. 'I f ,," 

.19. On the,nssnmptlon th'lt the iStatu.; l\eed ,no pIObation JVhE\D they" ~re be14 
tory,system 18 retamed" h,ow woul~ appolllt- eligible, by the ,head, ot-the Depa~tlnent lq 

ment to the StatutQry ServICe,by, nomuutlOu ",hICll they ,ue, employed. I 'I 1 ': .: T 
be, regardeq by mfluentlal sectIOns of the , 23. j Do you' consider ,that nommahpn, 
Natlv~ COmml1Dlty JD your Province?- sl}oulJ be, cOQfined, to, pe~sons of prov~lIl 
Appointments t8 the ~tatutory ,Sen'ice by l!lerlt and ability ? ..... Yes., l 'I.'" r: 
~omlD.ttlon wIiI be foLvorably regarded 'by J24. If so, how 4,0 Y9t1, ~on8Jdllr r t~~t 
influential sections of the Native commu~ merit and ablhty IIbo~ld l,la, beld to llave 
nit,JI. ID Gujal'at, if selectIOns were made 10 been' provel;l for tl)is pqrpose ?-The recoJD-; 
1\ majorIty of cases flOm experIenced Un- meiidatlon of the head (If a Dep~rtmel1$ to 
covenanted officers of proved merit a~ that effect should be held BUffiCll;ut for th!s 
ablhty. , I pnrpose. " ) 

20. How would a. system of nomin!ltion SO & 31. Under any of the thre~ systems 
to be followed by a penod of probation be or nominatIOn, hmlted competitlOu, .ud~pen 
rega~'ded by the same classes ? ....... The system <:ompetltlon, would you prellcrlbe auy ~l!,ts, 
ot nommatlon to be followed by a perJod of of, prehmm-iry q uahbcations on the par~ 
probatioll. is, J; think, only necessary In the ,of nom IDees . ()r cltnd!oates in regard to 01. 
case.of new comers. T~lOse that are seleQted age, (2) Intellectual capaCl~, (3) mo~a , 
flOm trie ranks of the UQcovenante\l ~Servlc.e J!Ocla~_:l~d p~YSlll,al !:!tness? If so, ,!~"t 
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Ilhould be the tests undpr flacb of the 
hends specified 1-(1) Al!f'I. which may he 
fixed at twenty-fi ve, can e.lSily be nscert.'llned 
from the school regIsters, In the case or 
persons who are already in Government 
employ, no hmlt of age IS necessary. 
(2) Intellectual capacity can be certified to 
as suggested 111 the answer to questIOn 24. 
In die case or those that ar~ to be ne\'! Iy 
adnutted, a certificate to that efftd after 
due enqmry b} the teacher or professor 
under whose dlrecJ,lon the candidate may 
bave proseJuted Ius studies dIning the last 
precedmg twelve months should be heli 
suffiCIent. (3) Remarks mIllie lluder head (2) 
apply mfltatUl mllta7ldUl, ex<:ept that the lIsual 
cel.tllicnte for phYSical fitness wInch persons 
entermg Government; service are reqUired 
to produce, would do well ~ 

S~ Do you conSIder thaVafter selection 
and before entellJlg on pi Ob.ltJOIl (or 011 

duty) the person selpcted should undergo 
speCIal tralQlDg ?-Yes. In the cnse of new 
comers. ) 

35. If so, should tbe speCIal trammg be 
carried ont ln India or lD Englund 'II-In 
India. 
, 31. If in IndJa, would It be pOSSible,. 
and, If pOSSible, adVisable, to estabhsh an. 
Indlnn CIVil SerVIce College on thQ baSIS of 
\he Hatle, bury College winch formerly ex· 
Isted lU England ?-It IS ad vlsable to estab
hsh an Indian CIVIl Seruce College on the 
basiS of the Halleybury College which for· 
merly eXIsted in Engl3nd 

38. , If you do not conSIder specml train .. 
in,!t in En,gland essential, would you encour
age nommees or selected c.mdldates to VISit 
England \\ Ith a view to add to their ql,ahfi
cntl00s for the service ?-Yes 

~9. If so~ what form should sllch. en
couragement take ?.,.-AlIo\\ ance of passaglt 
money. 

42. ArQ yOll in favor of the. establish
ment of scholarships tenable by Natives in 
Englaod for the purpose of enabhng. them 
to qualify for the CIVlI or Statutory Ser
'"ICe 2_ Y ps. 

43. If so, bow would you connect such a 
scJleme with the selectIOn of Natives for eUl .. 
))Iovment JU the blgher admlOlstrative posts 
In India ?-A speCIfic class of appointments 
JUay be set npart exclUSively for those that 
nre appolUted under the Statutory system
for lllstnnce, sup..Jnd,!teslllp to beO'IO WIth. 

45. If the opportunity of r~sldenc8 in 
England at 11 Umverslty for two years with 
a suffiCient allo\\l\Dce were offeled to nomi .. 
nees Qr selected cand)dates. is it likely that 
It would bp taken advantage of to any great 
extent 7-Yes. 

46. ,If the system of examination in 
England were revised With the re"ult that 
Natives av.dled themselves of It lD consi. 
delabla numbers, would it still be necessary 
to retam the Statutory !!ystem ?-¥es. 

47. 1£ so, to what appointments Of 

classes of appointments would ynil restrict VoL IV". 
the latter systWl, Lbd wh.'lt cond)tions, over SSec IIIS 
and above those already existmO' would j9n ;".!;;;, 
impose ?-Sllb-Judgeslllps and" Judgeslups -
9£ Small CAu'le Courts and the hke may be E. B, NfUlJla 

reserved for those appointed under the iatt'jt 
system. 

48. Is competition or Natives in the 
exammatlOn in England favorablv looked 
UpOIl by large aDd Important classes ii, 
India ?-No. It \\ ould be f.lvorably look~ 
ed lIpon if the suggested addItional faClhties 

• are gi ven tbem. 
49 Should additIOnal facihtips be given 

to Natives for proceedmg to. England and 
enterlUg the Indllln Clvd SerVice bv the 
cbannel of the :Engli~h competitIOn ?--':Yes 

50 If so, what form or 1 forms should 
sllch faClhtles take 1_ Yule answer to ques. 
tlQn 4, II-Covenanted CIVlI Service (under 
the headlllg of Issues). 

52 What IS your opiDlon as to. giving 
Statutory apPollltments to Natives wbo .. 
tbollgb they may have f.'liled to !!ecnre a 
place amongst the succe!lsful candldateq , 

ha\e showu merit l\l the Enghsh competi .. 
tlOn'll-Tholle who have faded to secure a pInca 
amongst the successful candIdates, but have 
shown ment 1U the Enghllh competition, may 
be plOv,Jded for III the Uncovenanted ServIce 
WIth half the ~lI1olnments that they would 
llllve been enhtled to had they been success .. 
ful 

57. Are objectIOns eutertamed to gOlDg 
to EngI.lUd; aud, If so, what are they, and 
by what classes In particular art! they felt? 
-Yes. Bat only by orthodox Hmdns 

58. Should the exammatlOu for Natives 
in England be dlstmct In standards and 
conditions from that tor Enghsh candidates, 
01' should there be one and the same exam~ 
lD ltlon for all 7-There shQuld be one and 
the same I'xamillatJon for all. 

65. If so, in what lespects are Native 
candidates placed at 1\ disadvantage, and 
"hat alteratIOns would you recommend WIth 
a view to remove that disadvantage 7-If 
Native candidates are granted passage
money, smtable scholarships (half of wluch 
they may be made to refund 1£ nnsuccessf~ll) 
and the marks for the claSSical and the ver. 
Jlacular 1.1D00uaO'es of India are redlstrib\lted 
a'! prevIOus!'; s~ggested, and the maximum 
Junlj of age raIsed to tw.!nty-thrpe, the 
other minor dIsadvantages would be too 
insi(J'Ulficallt to. be removed. 

66 If there should be onlro ne examin~ .. 
tion for all candidate!!, should the hmits of 
agO for Natives he hIgher than those at pre. 
sent fixed for European candidates; Ilnd, 
if so, what shQuld the limits for Native can .. 
didates be 'I-The hmlts of age for Natives as 
well as for Europeans ought to be the same
above nmewen alld below t.wenty~three. 

68. What is the average age at which 
Natives at the Indian UniversitIes pass the 
examinatIOns for F. A., B. A'J and I,L A., 
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Vol. IV. tespectlVEtl.r ?_F.,A I twenty-one; B. A., ,CivII,Service? ..... Yetl. But'it may be. rerne. 
Sec. III twenlY-thtee; lind 1\J A~ t~nty~five: 'died as su~gested nbove. 

su;;~~t J 69. FlOw what classes of Native society 80. Would a system of provinClilt exam-
- o:e th~ persons" 110 graduate at the Indian inatlOns~ be preferable to one eXamlU,\tlOn 

.x. R NanJ'""" Umvelslt!es usually drawn lIt' your PrO'" for the whole of India ?--olle e'tamUlatlOll 
v.nce 1 __ FI om the middle classE's, I for the whole of India is I'referable. 

70 Do YOI1 ad vocate II competition 10 ' 83 to 85. If an open competition were es. 
tlldlll for the CiVIl Service slmultaneoulIly tabhshed in India, ",h.lt should be the pre
"Ith Ule competitIOn In England, the same llmmary qualificatIOns req\llred on the part 
question papers belDg llsed tlt bQth eXllmlDa~ of cRlldlJlltes - in regard to age; in ra
llOlIS t-Assuming no facilities are given gard to minunurn educatlollAI att:unments; 
to the Native candIdates for competlDg ill and in regard to moral, social .and physl" 
England1 1 stlOngly advocate a cbmpetltlOD· cal fitlless ?-'fhe hmit of age olight to 
111 IndIa for the CIV'iI SerVIce simultaneously be the same as that for open competitIOn ill 
wltb the competitIOn III -England, the same Eugland, ""., above nmeteen and below 
qnestlOu'papels being used at both exami;, twenty-three. F A. ExaminatIOn. Th., 
l1atlOllS. usual certificate to that effect will suffice. 

72 If you. advocate Ilttch a sys'tem, 87. Shotlld the subjects and conditIOns 
'lVo\ll~ ;rou restrict the competition In Indln. of the exalDlDitioll be the same as those 
to Natives,. and that in England to English prescribed for the competitive examination 
e,tn<hd,ttes, or would YOll admit both clat!ses 10 Eugland, or Ilhould they be dIfferent 1 ...... 
fleely to( eI~her exammation ~~Both classes The subjects and conditions of the exami. 
\l1ay be adl~tted freely to E!lther exami.. nation aloe to be the SlIme for both. 
natIOn. SUo Would It be preferable (a) to require 

75. Would an open competLtion in India successful candidates to go to England, or 
be likely to glve,deClded aClvantages to ally (II) to ~ive tltelI1 t~e option of gomg ~ 
pal ticuI.lr cluss or classes 'of' the Native England, sUItable allowances being given to 
community over others ?-Yes. To the for- enable them to prosecute their stuules there 1 
\~atd classes, such as P.~rSlS atld PlIrbhus. .......It will be preferable to reqlllre successful 

'1 b. W onld It be likely to lead to the candidates to go to England, so that they 
nnane preponderance of an", olie class ot' may be acql\l\luted with European manlier" 
caste lU the public serVlC~e I ...... Yes. . and bl) Imbued with 11. higher sense ot' 

77. Do you tlunk there are any objec... duty, uprightness, truthfulness and the like 
bons on political or admllltsbatl've groonds laudable qUllhties. 
to open 'competItion III India ?~The only' 92 Should succe~8rut candidates at thlt 
objectIOn IS that an undue ptepondelance Indian competition be ~equlred to pass 
would be given to the ·,forw:ud • classes or through n, probntlonary period before final 
castes lD the'}mbhc service; but it may be apPOlutmenU-Yes. 
remedIed by letmmng the Statutory system, 93. If so, 'What should be the duration of 
II'S a sort of nel1trahsJng force, so thab the prohatlonary period ?-Two years 
there mlly be no o~elbalance ill favor of any 94. How should it be 'passed ...... in the 
pal hculn~· 'Grass or caste, ranks of the Uncovenanted Setvice, or other" 

78. Would the Hltl'octuctlOn or an open WIse?-'l'he probationary perIod shoold bl! 
cOlllpelttlve examtnaho'n in Indu\ bave ,the passed in the same waf 8S It 1S noW passed 
effect ot deterlwg .cadets of leadmg fall'lI- by the successful candIdates III the competi .. 
bes flom asptrlng t~ enter the ranks of the tIOn in England. 

,Concluding RemaHI. 

I The best -system is an open competItion 
in. England WIth all faCIlities -aftOlded to 
NatIVes' ploceedmg 'to England .for that 
pulpose tha~ have !been pleviously sug
gel'ted 

FlIllmg that, I an! for Itn open competi. 
tIon ill India, the Statutory 'ServIce beindo 
retamed as a SOt t 'of ~iIl)'plement; 1)ven Iii 
tee former case the Statutory system may Le 
i'etamcd llltl. advantage, at 1east for it. 
»ertod of teu years, and may be recruAed, 
rlll th~ filst place, from Uncovenanted 

f 

bfficers, and, secondly, from cadets of lead. 
1nO' f.'lmllles not in Govetnmellt employ. 

As regards the appol tiollment of nppoint
ments amoll(J'successflll candidates with' a 
view to 'pres;;'rve supremacy or 13l1tisll nd
lmnistration, I tltink the hIgh posts of' Col
lectors and the lIke should .ve resel ved for 
Europeans. -

The answer to question 38 1n t116 affirma
tive applies only to those that are selected 
i'rom Uncovenanted officers As regard!. 
those that are newly admitted, they should 
be reqUIred to go to England. ' • 
, " 



No. 'XX-XIV: 
.UADUS BS:tU:aa:ARD&S VI1IA.RWAS, DB:SAI OF NADIA.D. 

The Statutory Cw,l Svroice. 
1. What IS the prevalent feeling in your 

Provintle regardmg the existinlJ' Statutory 
system? If the feeling is one"of dlssatls'; 
faction. is thf dissatisfaction geueral or is 
it confined to certam sections of the commn .. 
mty ?--So long as the proposals made in 
Answer to Nos. 63 and 64 or lU answer f.o, 

Nos. 141 and 148 are not adopted, the 
general feehng IS and Will be one of partial 
satisfaction, lnasmuch as the Natives Ilre 
thereby made eligible for adu'i1sion into the' 
Covenanted Service without going to England. 

13. Are Statutory CIVIlians regarded by 
the general public as occupying If. posItion 
inferior to that of persons who enter the 
Covenanted Service through the competltii& 
channel ? ...... yes. ; 

14. If such a. feeling exists, on wllat 
grounds is it based ?-To the indiscriminate 
selection and the cOlDparatively small pay. 

15. Do the general public view with 
any difference the status of Statutory ClvIl-
jans and that of Uncovenanted Officers l
Yes. 

16. Ireo, on what grounds '-Becal1se 
Uncovenanted Officers ale not eligIble t<7 
posts whIch St.atutory CI vibans are beld qua .. 
ltfied to oCCIlPY In the Covenanted Service. 

17. On the assumption that the Statu
tory system is retamedJ how would appoint. 
ment to :the Statutory service by nomlllation 
be regarded by lDfll'lentlal sections of the 
NatIve community in your ProvlDce ?-In .. 
telhgent InfluentIal sections do not regard 
appomtments by the present mode of nOlm
nation with satlsfllCtlOn. 
, 18. How would a system of nomination 
to be followed by a period of probation be 
regarded by the same classes ?-Not With 
f.&Vor. ' 

19. Would a sYltem of nomination, With 
or WIthout probatIon, be likely to secure 
well-qualified persons 7-Yes. 

20. Has experience actually sllown snch 
a Ilystem to secure \Vell~qnahfied officers ,_ 
SuffiCient tllne has not elapsed to fl>rm a 
d~6Ulte oplDio~ , 

21. Do you· con&ider tlla.t nominations 
"hould be confined to persons of proved 
JDerlt and Ablhty7-Yes, but prefelence 
should be given to those of the candidates 
of equal merIt and ablltty whose social 
,positIon deserves consideJ;atlOn. ' 

22. J If so, how do YOI\ consider that 
merIt and ablhty should be held to have 
beell proved for thIS purp.ose ?-Elther by 
free competition .or by a fixed stlWdard of 
educauoJl. 

2~. How would a svstem of limited 
competition amongS't persons nomInated for 
tllls purpose by the Local Goveloments, or 
by the Umversities, or by tbose autboritiell 
'loncarrelltlr or alternately, be regarded li_ 
The system proposed would not 8atlsfa~ 
torUy succeed. , 

24. In preference to either of the above 
systems (nommatlon and hmited ~ompeti •. 
bon) would a system of opeu competItion 
pare and Simple for the Statutory Serflce 
commend itself to the NatIVe cOlllmnmty 1.. 
-Yes, subject to the PIOVISO m answer to 
No. 21. 

25. If competitIOn (wbether hmlted or 
open) is preferred, should therebe one com., 
petition fur aU India or separate competi
tion ill each ProvlDce ?~The stauda1d o£ 
competitIOn should be one fur all Iudm, bub 
the examination might be Simultaneously 
held at convement centres. 

26. If there were only one general com
petition; how would yOll ensme a due pr.Q~ 
portion of app<lJntments f.uhng to .the popn .. 
lation of the several ProvlDces lI-Constder .. 
a..t.ioll of the proportion is not necessary. 
~ 7. HaVing regard ta the varYlOg edu~ 

ca'tional staudards reached in the several 
ProvlDces, and the varying conmtlous pre
valent therelll, is It pOSSIble to have any Qne 
system of selection tOl" .aU Illdia winch 
would not result in the Inhahltants of ,soma 
PlOvinces being m.ore.or less-exclu<fed from 
a due share of appolDtments ?-No, unlesilo 
the standard fixed IS UmfOll11. 

2t1 &- 29. Under any of the three system, 
of nommatlOn, lumted comp.etltIon and OPElD 
90mpatitlou, wonld you plescrlbe any tests 
of prehmwary ql1ahfications on tbe palt of 
nominees or ,cll.ndldates in re,lfard' to (I) age; 
(2) mtellectual capaCity; (3) moral, soclal~ 
f\lld physic"l fitness 1 If so, what should be 
the tests nnder each ot the heads specilied.l 
7Age.fwlO twenty-one to twenty-five years ~ 
educational capacity, say the passlDg of the 
B. A. es:alOlnation; moral, soc\al and physica! 
fitnesti the same as reqqired for the lllghet 
grade of the Uncovenanted Service. 

30. Do you consider that (after selection; 
~helher by Jlominatlon or competitIOn) theJe 
should be a period of probation '1-Yes, for 
obt~'ining departmental qnahficatlOus only, ' 

81. If so, what shonld be the duration or 
the probationary perIod ?-Say two or three 
J'ears.. 

32. Should the period oC probation be 
passed in the ranks of the Uncovenanted 
Service, or of the Cov~nanted Service, or in 
~what. other mauuer ?-Covenauted Ser~ice.· 
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83. Do YOll consider that nfter selection -By all t.he Hllldus of high class on ne
nnll 'lefore entel ing in grobatlOn (or on count of reli,!rlon. 
<iutf-) t1t\ person Relected should undergo 56 Should the eJamination for Natives 
Speclfll training ?-No. in J~n,!!l.md be distlllct in standards aud 

.36. If yOll do not consider 'Pecia1.train- condlhon'! from tt..lt for En,!!hsh cllndldalell, 
in'" 1D EIIO'land essentllll, would you en- or should thE're be olle nnd the same aXllm
~o~rAII'e \)o~in'ees or selected <!Imdldlltes.to inatlon for aU 1-011e and the same exam
VISIt Enll'land with a view to add to theIr illatIon for nil, sul1t'ct 10 the modlfic.ltloll 
qllllhficah01l8 for the servIce 2-Yes, it wIth rpgllrd to- languages, ",dB answers to 
shonld be optionnl wIth the candidate. 'Nos 63 and '64 r 

87 If so, "bnt form should snclr en- 6J. AlIsl1Inlllg onl v one examination ill-
(iournll'ement 'take ?-Adequate nl10wIlnce Englllnd for both English and NatIve can
for expenses to be incllrred by the ('alldldate,- didates, (10 "0\\ ('ollsider that -the subjects: 
who shonld be reqUIred t'O havel wIth a. vIew and standal ds of exnrnlllatlon alld tIle COD-

() get an Idea of the pllnciple~ on wInch dltlollil all to l1$!e nnd other mllttels in nnV! 
he several systems of ndolllllstlahon are respect place N.llive canduJntes Jlt. a dlsau
arrled on. j > vantn,!!e II'! compared with Engllsb clmdl-

38 &.39. Shonldit be offered before, or dates ?-Yes 
tU"Ig'. or after the plObatJOnarv peJlod, If 63 & 64 ~ If 110, in what respects are Na
nv. tllro11O'II "hwh Ilommees or selectl'd tlve ('anduJ.lt4Ml placed at II. dl~auvalltnge. 
nndldates ~ay be reql1lred to pass? Sh'Ould and what altemtlOns would YOII recommend' 
h he offered hefol'e or Itfter the nominees or WIth II. H6'f' to lemove that dJs.ldvllllt.lge? 
ptected canduilltes enter on tItt'lr dntles '1_ If 1hflre "h()llid be only olle eXllllllllatloll tor 
)urlDg the ~obatlon 1111 cnm1J(latps, phont.l the Innits of IIga for 
~ 40 Ale vOll in favor of the estahhsh- N~tivl's be lng-her th.1Il tJlose lit prpsent tixed 
n'eut of scholarshlp~ tenable by NatIve'! III for EIII ope.1II (,llIId,dates; nnd, If SII, what 
~nll'~alld fOI the purpose of enabhng them to 1I110nld the limits for Nlilive calldldlLtes 
Inl~hfy for the Plvil 01 Statutory Senice?- be ?-A,!!e nnd 11\.lce of ex.lmUlatlOll. AII'fJ 
(eq, for the CIVIl Set vIce ouly twenty-three vears, alld eXllll1illllllOn sh'IIIIJ 

41. If so, how would YOI1 connect such :dso hI! held In I IJIhn. It pO~lllble chOIce 
scheme WIth the selection of Natives f"r' should be ,qlveu to the Indian cllnlhd.ltes to: 

mployment m the Ingber -lldm\llulti'atlVe take S.\IlSkllt, ArabiC or PelslIln for Latin, 
losts in indIa ?-The scholarslnp holder Gll'ek and Flencl! all theIr "econa 1.IDg'tJ.lge. 
honld compete 'Hth other c'Indldates fol' 65 If lU,g'her limits 01' noire "ere fixed 
Ldmission lOtd the Covenanted Service. for NatIve th.ID for Enropenn clludluatt1S, 

41-. If the system of examination in JllIght not the Intter compbull that they werfJ 
~nl!lnnd were revIsed with the. result that placed nt a dlsadvantnge ?-'l'he IIge or 
\{Iltlves avaIled themsefves of It lit con~ider" EllI'Opelm clllldldates JDlIy aliso be raIsed to 
thle llumbers, would It still be DI'('essary'lIT t" enty-tln ee years. 
I etam the Statntorv s, stem ?-No, if the ()6. Whnt IS the average age at which 
!ystem of admISSIOn to the Covenanted NatIves at the lnd\:ln UmverSlty pass the 
Olvil . Sertice be adopted ns proposed in eltammatJon for F. A., B. A., Rnd M. A., 
Ilnswers to Nos 63 lind 64 • respectlvely?-ThIB c.m best be answered 
Competition In En.qlanc/' for the Oovellanted by reference to Umverslty stntisticp. -

azvll Se1'Vlce 61. ~'rom what classes of NatIve 1I0ciety 
46 Is competition of NatIves in the Are the persons who graduate- at the Indian 

exa'nlDatlOll In England favolably lo.oked Umversltles usually drawn in your Pro. 
npon by large and Illlportant classes iIi viuce P-Brnhmans and nanias. . 
India ?-No. Oompetttion In India/or tTte OO'/Jenanlerl 

47 Should addItional f.·lCihtteri be ~Iven to Cwzl Se'~lce. 
Natives for proceedlllsr to England and ell~er- '68. Do yon ad\oonte a competition ill 
ing the IndIan elV11 Service bv the challliel IndllL for the CIvil ServIce simultaneously 
of the Enghsh competitlOll ?-Yes, subject td "lth the competition In England, the same 
answers to No~ 63 lind 64. 9.l1estlOlIs papers being used at both exam'" 

48 & 49. I£so, whatform orf'orm~sIJoll1d iuauolls ?-Yes, subJect to tlJe modIfication. 
such faClhties take? Whl\t tOlldltlOlls, If With I egnrd to lallgu.lges, J)iiB answers '" 
any, should he att.lOlled to them ?-Br rnl~- Noq 63 and 64. -
j~sr the perIOd of age, in sub~tltuling Odental 69. How would this method of selectioll 
J.mguages, tilde answers to Nos. 63 and he re~arded by the Natlf'e cOllllnumty geu&' 
64, and bv offers of stIpends. tally ~-WIth satlsfaction 

50 What is your opJllIon as to giving 70. If yon advocate snch a sl"stem, would 
Statufory appointments to NativE'S who, 'VOIl restrICt the competitlOD in I~la to 
thongh t1ley IUlly have failed to secure k Natives, and that In Eugland to Enghsh 
plnce amongst ~the successful candidates, t.\Udldateq, or would VOll admIt both classes 
bat'e sho"n merit III the English llompeti- freely to eIther exalDlUation ?-Both classes 
\1011 ?-They lila) be given. I freely to either examination. 

5&. Are objectious entertainea to gojn~ 72. Do y'OU consIder that dIe education. 
to England; and, if so, what .1re they, and a1 instltutlOus avallahle in IndIa are at pre
by what classes iu particular are they felt l' sent capllble of glVlDg the \err LI~h cl.Jss 

• • 
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education which it was the object 0(' the; 
eompetltlve system as introduced in 1855, 
to secure ?-Yes. 
~ 7S. Would an open competition in India 
be likely to give decided advantages to any 
particular class or classeso(the NatIve com
inulllty over ot)lel8 ?-No. ' 
I 14. Wonld it be lIkely to l~d to tile un
due prepondelllnce (jf an,..-()ne class or castE!' 
ill tIle JWbhc service ?-No. 

75, Do you tlllnk there are any objec •• 
tions on poht~al 01' admullstrahve gronnds 

~ to open ('ompetltton in India ?-No. 

gUe" (0 enable tllem to proseonie their 
studies .there? ~hotl1d slUIDessfllll candioi 
dates at the Indian competition he req III rea, 
to- 'pRSS tbrou¥h a prohationary perJj~d b~for8 
final appollltmellt 2 If so, wllll.t shonld he the 
duration of the probatllltlMY pellod P-Suc-> 
ceSllflll cnnchdates should go through special 
stuale" for two yenrs, of wlndL one tUny be 
In India and olle ill Engl.md, or t.wo in 
England If the candidate so chooses; smtable 

'allowance should he gIven dill mg theIr pto-
bition; after tlJe pemld of prohatlOn tlu; can
d~date should undergo the fin.1L examlUabon. 

General. 76. Would the mtroductlOn of an open 
competitive examlDatlOn ID Indl& have the 
effect of detelllng cadels of lelulmg families 123. Do you consider that Indian 
from aSplllOA' to enter the ranks of tile CivIl sC}lOols at plesent develop the rOlee of 
Sel VI()e ?-No. character nnd oUler qnahtIes '1eqnued .ror 
, 78. Would a system of pr~ncial exam- EnglIsh adnnUlstlatlOn ?-Yes 
iDatlOns be prefelable to' one eummatlOn 124. Do II e now obtnlll fOi Govel nml'ut 
for the" hole of India ?-No. servICe Natives of tIle classes "ho under 

79. Undel a system of open competition Native J nle cnlfled on the CivIl admllllstla-
in India. wonld the successfnl Cll1ldldntes be tlOn of tlle conntIy ?-Yes. • 
reg.\l'ded ns occupylllg .\ pOSitIOn mfenor 20 )26. How far would any system of 
that of pelSollswhoenter the servicetlllongll appol1ltment, "hUlh mvolves a JOlllney to, 
the channel of the open competition In Eng... and reSidence m, England be I egm ded by 
land ?-No. ' the NntJve commumty ns open to obJectIOn 

80 Sllpp,osmg that the Covenanted ap- on the gtollnd that It lc<}.uues .HlIIdn 
'P0mtments wele allotted m fixed plopor- candidates to abandon then caste a'! a 
tions, R certam numbel' to be obtnmed by eondltloL'O£ entermg the CIVIl Sel Vl('e ?-Tu 
'competitIOn 111 EnglaI1d and a certam numbel1 a gl eat extent by the IlIgh caste Hmous 
byJcompetitJoll In lnrlm, the exammatlons 121. HoW' fal would snch .R system be 
lD each case belllg open on fnil ly equal con~ regal ded as open to objectIOn on the j?lOund 
dlbons to Native and English candidates that It le"tllcts the field of selection to 
alike, and th~ Statutory system bemg abo- those cnndldates who llIe wealthy enough 
llsbed, how would such a svstem be viewed? to undel take the cost of a 10m ney to, and. 
L-The ploposed systell1 "ould be '\"Ie"ed reSIdence mt England 2-All who ha,e not 
'WIth disfavor. suffiCIent means to beal the cost 
. 81 io -84. < If fln-open competitIOn were 130 Does a voynge to, 01 leSldence IU, 

established III India, what shollld be the England IUvolve the loss of sOCl.II POSition 
prehmmal'y qualificatiol1s req\llred on the or othel unfavOlable cousequences m the 
pal t of cnndldates In regmd to a~e; case of nny sectIOn of the NatIve commu
in legard to mimmum educatlOual attalD~ n1ty?-Yes 
111euts; in legnld to mOlal, sOCllI1 and 131 Does it result m placlD~ those 
phYSIcal fitness; and in other respects Natives who undel take It mOle or less out 
(If any) ?.!-'rhe same as at plesent, WIth the of touch and symp:lthy With their fellow
exceptIOn of a,!{e. countl ymen on thl'll retm n to India ?_-It 
• 85 & 86. 'Should the subjects and condi- would depend upon the dIspOSItion of the 
tlOns of the exaUllnntlOD be the same as- VISitor. 
'those pi escl1 bed for the competItIve exam'" 132 Wollld the requireml;lnt of & tem
mation In England, 01' should ,they be dlffer~ pOlary lesldence m Eugland as a condition 
ent? If dlifelent, what shollld they' be? plecedent to. or followlUg on, appollltmellt 
'-Fade answers to- Nos. 63 and 64. to the Government servICe have the effect 

81. Cncumstances bein~ different in the of ercludlDg flOm such appolutment any
case of persons ",110 enter thlough the exam- rOllsiJer.\Lle 0\' Important sectlllu of the. 
matlOu 1n England lind of pelSOJlS "ho NatIVe COlllmUl\ltv ?-Yes. 
entel' thlOllgh the exammatlon ID India, IS - l33 & 124.) If the St.ltutory system. is , 
there lilly reason why the 1 ules In regal d to discontlllued, should speCial pi oYlsion he~ 
pay, leave, penSIOn, &c, should not also be iJladJ for the nppomtmellt to Covenanted 
dlffelent ? .... No leason. - posts of Natives who, for religlouSI or other 

88 to 91. Should successful cand~dates go sllffielent reasons, ale unable or nnwllllllg to 
tluoucrh II. perIod of speCIal study m JndU\. uudellnke a. JoulDey to, and residence IU. 

hke the"Enghsh c.mdldates who spend two Englnnd? If so, "hat PIOVISIOII should be 
yenrs 10 speCllll }lleparatJon; 01 would It JIl.,de for- thn purpose ?-Yes, ",de answelS 
be plefer.,ble (a) to requne them to go to to Nos 63 and 6-10. 
England, 01' (0) to gIVe them the optJOII of 137 & 138. Wha.te\'er svstem or s~s
gomg to England, sUlt:,ble allowances belDg tems Ulay be adopted, ought po\\er to be 
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-
reserve" °to Goyernment to appoint to bine the higher R\lPointments of the Un
Oowena~ed (Iosts cllnJrJatls of Illgh fami- covenanted Service with the nppolntments 
Jy I!tlbJect to such autecedenl I.:unrantees taken from the Covenanted Civd Service 10 
of fitnesa as mav be considered suffiCient 88 to form ao enlarged Civil Service to he 
in each case I On~ht similar ·power to be recruited in India? flo\. wonld yon yie", 

areserved to Government to appoint to sucb a proposal? How would Ule Native 
Oovenanted posts persons who IlIlve proved community re~llrd tbe following scheme: (1) 
theIr merit aud ability in Government A certain Dtlp1ber of appollltments in the 
servIce or ID the eurcise of a profession, Covenanted CIVll Service to he reser\"ed Cor 
'Without prebminary examlUalion or com- Natives i (2) a certaill proportioll of lila, 
petitIon ?-No. • number to he filled by competition or by 

HI & 142. Should provision be made some oth6r system in Iudia; (~ the remain
for the occasional appointment in very der to be filled by compeutlon in En,ltlaod. 
speCIal and exceptional cases to Covenanted How. would you regard sucb a scheme ,_ 
posts of persons of known ability and local W'lth disfavor. 
mflllence whom, although they may never 162 &; 163. Sbould suhjects of Native 
have heM office and may Dot possess special States be eligIble (or appointment to Cove
)'lrqfessionalequahficatious, and although nanted posts in Bntillb India I It" 80, ehould 
thClr age may exceed the lImit I:ud dO\Y1l this be exttwtded to all Native States in 
for untrIed candidates, It might nevertheless alhance WIth the OrowD, or only to tholle 
be conSidered deSirable to appoint to the in subordInate allIance l-Yes. All in 
lu,!!;her grades for pohtlcal or other reRsons? alliance. 

Vould It oiJe deSirable to rule that the 16ft How is the present system of 
,roportlon of per~OIlS, being Bmdns and rl!lgulatmg appointments to the SubordlDat. 
,fahomedans respectIVely, who are from Executive and SubordlDate Judicial SerVIces. 
lme to time or over a series of years respectively, regarded by influentml sections 
ppomted to tlle Covenanted ranks in any of the Native community l-Wlth sal.1,fac
)rovince, sMnld bear a certain relation to tion. 
he number of the two classes composin~ 169. Do Natives who have heen to Eng
he population of the ProvlDce COllcerned? land for purposes of study on theIr retorn 
-No. • to India "ilhngly accept such appointments r 

145 & 146. How wonld tile following -No, but they do when obhged by Clr
,cheme be regarded by the Native commu... cnmstances. 
lIty: (1) The Covenanted Civil Service 174. Is it tbe case tJlat certain classes of 
to be reduced to a fixed number of Euro- Uncovenanted nppoiutmt'llta are practically 
[lean officers, admIssion bemg by comlJeti- reservAd for Nal.1ves ot' pure descent owing 
tlOn 1D England confined fo Enropean to the fact that conditions are imposed whlcb 
~nndldates only. (2) The appointments have resulted in shutting out Eurasians 
taken from the Covenanted CIVIl Service to and other Statutory Natives of mIxed 
be filled by nppomtment In IndIa, Natives descent 7-No. 
only belD,It eh~lble How would yon regard J7G. Are you in favor of laying down 
snch a scheme ?-Wlth disfavor. a rule that high educational capaCIty should 

147 & 148 Bow would the Native com- be regarded as an essential qualification for 
mumtv rE'gard the f,)lIowmg: ll) The Cove- appointment to the Subordmate.Executive 
nunted Cml ServIce to be reduced to a fixed and to the Subordinate Judicial Services aa 
number of appotntments to be filled by defined for the purposes of these questlona r 
competition in England to which Natives -Not necessary. 
and Europeans ahke would be admitted. 182. Do yon advocate the reqnirement 
(2) The appointments takeu from the Cove- of a probationary period, and if 50, wllal; 
nanted DlVII Service to be fille<l by nppomt- should be the incldents"of Buch period as to 
ment lD IndIa, both NahYes and Europeans duration, pay, and in other respecta l-No. 
bemg ehglble. How would you reg-ard 184. If an open competitive examlO
such a scheme ?-If the scheme referred to ation were lleld in IndIa for the Covenanted 
in answers tcr Noll'. 63 and 64 could, untiler no posts reserved for Natives, wonld persona 
Cllcmnstances, find favor With the allthori- who gained bi~h hlarks in .tba~ examlOatlon 
ties, thiS scheme m!'y do as a stepping and showed decided prenciency. but who 
..stone towards attalDlDg the deSlr&1 object faded to secure a place amongst the aaccess
later on, fill candidates, form 8\1itable nominees for 

149 to 152. If eltlaer of the above SuhordlDate Judicial and Execubve appoint
schemes were adopted, how would tlte ments in the Uncovenanted Service 7-Yes, 
N.lbve community view a Ilroposailo com, decldedly_ 
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,J{d~ I.: 
THE REV. ALEXA.Nl?,ER fJ FRASER, D D. 

1 came to India JD ,1845 • .1,. have been,tn I ,svstem fo,.. securmg ~lll best snpph' for the 
this ()I}{mtr} fo) t'y~~~ ~e?r_s. B~!,or,e)comtn.8 jBriti~h ,ele~entJn the jervl_ce., If tills pomt 
to IndIa 1 proposed as my life-work here, were clearlv uullerstood. It would at le:l!lt 
NatIve educatIOn. My educatIonal and exe.. greatly quahfy the opposition of the Nntu'P8 
cutJve appollltments kept me in JDtlmnte to tillS !1erVlce. The educated aud intl'lh
mtelcours~ With the ~atives of all creeds gen~ classes of ~he Native comml1lllty 
and castes. I h!ve t.hus sppnt, tlle ~olzdumd~em (>,ous¥l-ett that, In virtue of the ed II cat 1011 

of my long life amongst the varIOus peopJes they have received and of the illtelh~encl:I 
of tillS country I am acquainted wlt,h the they have aeqmred m the subolllinate glades 
progl ess which thev have made, WIth their of the Pllbhc Sel VIce, the tIme hns 
views and feehngs In regard to theIr BlIhsh -{lOme for them to)be admitted to a very lar~e 
lule and rulprs, and WIth the intense a'lplra- share III the Govprnment of theIr count! y. 
tlOllS of the best educated and mOl e ellltel- Wlnle tl!ey would nQt,.on anv cOllsi<iel atton, 
hgent among them after fuller "pIU hClpahon sever the connectlo11 between Grent BlltRln 
lD t,he cIvIl adnuDlstratlOn of theIr counby. nnd Indm, thev feel that the tllne has ('orne 
I desIre to see all unexceptIonably good go- to fix the BrItish element In the Iu.lmlllls
vernment III Indrn, WIth "hleh the peopll'q of bntlOn at ItS mmtl1l11m, and to ltPgl1l to 
thIS countJy wIll be so satJ~fied that J they reduce It ultImately to that Inmimllm-thnt 
"Ill hve a qUIet and p.eacpable life In, aU mo- IS, to Ij)dnce _t liS low as IS conslstpnt \vlth 
ral, mental, sOCIal, lind relIgIons I'" ospprlty the mOOlt secure mnllltenance ot that connl'c-

1 shall state the vIews of the educated and tlOn and the most effiCIent '1dmlDlscratlOIJ of 
IDtelhgent NatIves of Bombnv III 1'0 fal as the government TIllS Brltl~h element 18 to 
I nndelstalld them lind conCllr III them be !lupphed bv the pI asent system of I eernit-

1. As regards the Statutory CIvIl Ser- ment; and the brunch ot the servICe winch 
vice TIllS meets WIth unqualIfied c(lndemn- It constitutes can only be, "Ithollt 1\ conti a
atlOn. It Is considered that nothlDO' IS re- dICtIOn m terms, a close sel VIce. The 
qUlled to secure a nomlllatlOn hilt personal appomtments I esel ved exC'luslvely for It 
lllterest on the part of the nomlDee, 01 per- should be those of a snpel vIsional ehal ncter, 
sonal favor on the part of the nommatmg for willch the membelS of tillS servICe wonld 
authorlt, -that It affects bnt a verv small acql1lre the rIpest expel i~n('e and the 
class of the NatIVe commuDlty-that it offelS matlll eOlt J ndgment III all the lower gl ndes 
no reward for the eneoura~ement of NatIve of the Pubhc ServICe tin oug-h winch they 
Jlleut and abIlIty generally, nor di/es It se- would flse. For all othe. appollltments 111 

cure these for the PublIc ServICe-that It iq the Revenne hne 1lp to Collectorsillpll or 
mel ely a sop thrown out to qUiet agItatIOn Depntv OommlsSIOner!llllpS mchl<;lve, nnd III 
fOI the lights of the people-and that It IS the JudiCIal hne lip to Plllsne JndgeOllllpll of 
not susceptIble .f amendment, so as to be a the Supleme COUI ts IDcluslve, the Natives 

A1atJsfactory measure, and should, therefo~ e, should be elIgible. Thlls the. real govern-
be abohshed. ment of the country wo,lld be actllully 

2 As regards the Covenanted Olvil admllllstered bv the Natives, who would 
ServIce ThIS is dissatIsfactory, lD every constitute the PnblIc ServIce; willIe a wise 
pomt of VIew, to all classes of the NatIves. snpervlt-lOn,11 ciJe<.k would be exercIsed by 
The system of recruItment for thIS hI anch the ButH.h element In the admlul8tratIon, 
of the service IS consIdered as virtually wlllch would COlJstItute the Covenanted 
pI'ohlbltIve of the admIssion of Natives lDto CIVlI SerVICe. The Public Service, CO~81St
It. The system of competItion by examlna- mg of officers selected from the Natives of 
tlOns held In England IS generally mlsapple- IndIa, "ould be the counterpart of the CIVIl 
hended by the NatIves of IndIa; It IS regard- Service In BrltnllJ, and there would be 
ed as a system for securlDlr the best men notiJlUO' IUVldlOUS to the Natives ID the 
for the Pubhc Service, where~s It IS only a deslgn~tion Covenanted Cnd Service, for 
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the members of this branch enter into their 
covenants JD England, which are slmpl, 
desIgned to fix theIr duties and the rewards 
of theIr faithfulness. I beheve that the 
educated and intelligent portIon of tlie 
N.lt1ve commuDlty would be satIsfied WIth 
slJcb a partICipatIon in the government of 
their conntry, for it would lI!deed be India. 
for the Indians; but I am sure they would 
not blrsatlsfied With anythIng less than such 
a possession of the actual administration of 
their countrr. It IS desirable and Just to 
flattsfy their reasonable demands in thIS re
spect; and doubtless the Public Service, con
sisting of the Natives of the country, and 
the British elementin it conslstrng of Cove
nanted Civlhans, would work harmoDlously 
together. If any member of this latter 
brandl of the service would cOll~ider It below 
hIS dlgDlty, "lllle passmg through the lower 
executive grades of the Public Service, to be 
subordillllte to Native officers of superior 
grades, that Spirit alone, as It would mar the 
harmony of tire Public SerVice, should b3 a 
dis<J:uah6cation for auy partiCIpatIon in the 
Indian Government. 

3. As to the mode of selecting officers 
fol' the Public Service. In the BritIsh ele
ment, conslstmg of officers selected JD Great 
BrttalD and Ileland, a UniverSIty degree 

should be a sine gu& pon for all ca;didates; 
then the competitive examination '\nigl1l; be 
in subjects whICh would afford a better. test 
of aptness. for administration. For the 
Pubhc Service, consisting of the Natives of 
the country, a Umverslty degree should bd 
a sine qua 1Ion, but there should be no Clom .. 
petition. The selection should be by nomi
natloq on the part of the Local Governments, 
always on the ground of well-tried merit 
and ablhty-merlthaviog reference to loyal
ty, moral character, 'judICiousness, ,uav,ter 
in modo jort.terque In re, impartiality, and 
such hke traits; and ability havlDg immedi
ate regard to aptness for executive work in 
all official duties. Direct Ilppq,intments 
should also be made by nomination on the 
'part of VJ(ie~Chancellors of trDlversltns In 

consultation with the PrinCipals of Colleges, 
and the nomlDees, If selected, should be re
quired to enter the lowest grade of the 
serVICe-the lowest grade belDg Tahslldar 
of the 4th grade or tIle hIgllest'grade below 
Mamlatdar. Promotion lU the Public Ser
vice should always be on the ground of 
well-tried merIt and ablhty, but cetef'is 
pafl6us by seDlorlty. I have not Intended 
to do more than give, in the most general 
way, the VIews of the educated and IDtelh
gent Natives of Bombay. 
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CORRESPONDENCE PUT IN :BY MR. L1I:E WARNER, BOMBAY 
• 

No. 97, dated Bombay Oastle, 21st January, 1887. 
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 

From-W. LEl!: W ABNER, ESQ., Actmg Secretary to Uovernment of BotW>ay. 
To-The Secretary to the Public Servll!e CommissIon. 

S~ , 
WIth reference to your demi-official 

Jetter to t1Je address of the Acting Chillf 
Secretar!, dated 19th instant~ I have the 
honor to forward herewith copy of ,8 Memo
rIal from the l\Ianagers and Head Masters 
)f schools for Europeans in Bombay 
md others~ and of the letter forwardlDg 

the Memorial dated 28th October, 
1885. 

2. CopIes of two "MemorIals, one from the 
Lingayat EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn, Dharwar, 
and the othe. from Syad Banker Saheb, 
InamJar of StTIga, and otller nou-Blahm:m 
inhabItants of Belganm, are also enclosed 
by order of Government. 

• Dated Bombay, 28tb October, 1885. 
From4The REV. A. GOLDWYER LEWIS, HoJtorary SeCletary, Cathedral HIgh School, 
To-The ChIef Secretary to Government of Bombay. 

SIR, . 
I lIaye the honor, on _behalf of the 

signatolles, to forward to HIS Excellency 
Lord Reay, Governor of Bombay in CounCIl, 
the accompanymg MemorIal pI aym,!! for the 
admIssIon of EuraSians and donuClled Eu
ropeans to the Public Service In accordance 

with the terms of tl16 despatch from the 
Secretary of State for India, No 8, dated 
~9th January, 188a, llDhampeled by the 
condition Imposed by Resolution No. 7105, 
dated 3rd SeptelDber, 1885, of the Bombay 
GovernlDent. 

To HIS EXCELLENOY THE RIGHT HONORABLE 
D. J. M. LORD REAY, LL.D., 

GOVERNOR 01!' BOMBAY IN COUNCIL. 

The Humble· Memorial of tire MANAGERS alld 
HEAD MAbTERS of Schools for Europeans 
In Bombay, and of otbers IUterested Ir& the 
wellare ot the European and Eurasiun 

R~SPECTFULLyt..sHEWETH,-
Your Memo'tialists are senSible of the 

faIrness and e'llllty Qf the deCISion of Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for India, in 
Ins despatch No 8, dated 29th January, 
1885, regardlDg the claIms of Europeans 
and EuraSIans, who fall wItlnn the defim
bon of NatIves of Iudla (as gIven ID sectIOn 
6 of Statute 33 VIC, Chapter 3)~ to obtaIn 
such a fair sbare of the Ingher appointments 
in the Public ServIce as their merits and 
qualifications may entitle them to They 
now appl'oaclf your Excellency's Govern-

, ment WIth the prayer that practIcal effect 
may be given to the satisfactory assnrance 

..conveyed In the said despatch, wInch was 
plomul~ated by Government Resolutl6n 
No 985, dated 17th March, 1885, Ge~eral 
Department. 

2. WhIle the status of domiCIled Eu
ropeaus and their descendants was 'Qnder 
conSIderation, your Memorialists refrained 
from pressing upon the attention of the 
Government of Bombay the peculIar diffi
cultIes u1!-der !"hich the sectIon of the general 
codhIlUDlty 10 which they are I!pecially 

Commumty 10 Bombay 

interested bas long labored. But now that 
the IUherent rIght of domlCded European 
and Eurasl,lUiI to a share in the Pubbc Ser
vice has been offiCIally recognised, thf'y no 
Ion O'er heSItate to represent to the Local 
Go;erllment the Impedunents which stRnd 
in the w,ly of S!IVlDS! practical effect to the 
assurance of Her MaJ~8ty's Government, 
l\iI set forth ID the dt'spatch already referred 
to 'l'hey respectfully submIt that the Euro
pean nnd EuraSIan commuulty possess 
exoopbonal claims on the S!eneroslty of 
Government, inasmuch as. they have re
lJeved It of the greater rart of the cost of 
maintaming educational instItutions for 
their benefit. The European public have 
undertakeu the whole cost of the educatIOn 
of this class of tbe popnlatJoo, exclnsive of 
the small expendIture of moneys paId by 
Government under the Grant-in-Aid- Rules. 
The EducatIOnal Department of Govern
ment, wlncll provides Persian teachers tor 
Mahomed'ms, aud Sanskrit teachers for 
Hindus in the Hi~h Schools, does not beal' 
the cost of provldlDg for the teachiug of the 
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second langunge required by the Grant-in
Aid Rules of the EducatIOnal D~pnrtment, 
iu European and Eurasian High Sohools; 
and Government has been largely reheved 
of the expenses of provldmg school accommo
dation and educatIOnal apparatus for Euro
pean and Eurasl.lO boys, oWlDg to the enter
prise and hber.Lhty oC the ELIrol'l'an pubhc. 
WillIe the education thus prOVided has COllt 
the State les8 than that which is vrovided 
for other cla~ses of the community, it has 
admittedly \/een not le88 but more effi('lent 
t!lan that $!iven in tIle Government High 
Schools Your lIIemorlailsts venture to 
point "itl! plIde to the result of the work 
done in their sl'hools as tested by the UUl
versity exammatlOns, in "bicla the pupils 
of dlelr schools compete on equal terms 
WIth those f10m GoverJlmen~ s"hools. In 
tile year 18~3-84 Europe •• : and Eurasi.ln 
schools passed 55 candidates at the 
MatriculatIon, belllg 75 per cent. of the 
total number sent up for exammatlOn; the 
percentage of success lD the GovernmJnt 
High Schools havlDg been 46 In the two 
Native schools on the aIded hst, the percent
age was 70, but from these last 8chools 
ouly nmeteen candidates were snccessful 
Lalit year. J e., In 1884-85, seventy Euro
peans and Eurasiails passed the lI1atricula
tIou test. and no other class of students 
obtamed so high a percentage of success. 
The Inspector's exammatIons bear equally 
favorable testllDony to the excellence of the 
eduratlOn afforded by European and Eura
Sian schools Your Memorialists also beg 
to call attention to the large number of Eu
ropean boys now being educated. In Bom
bay Itself the nnmber 18 between eight and 
nine hundred, and tIllS total would be l.Lrgely 
increased by addmg the nnmber of pupils 
in the Puna, Karacln, and other European 
schools in the presIdency. It IS ID the in
terest of thIS I.Lrge number of };Ids, who will 
shortly be seekmg for employment, that 
your Memori.lhsts plead. 

3. Your MemOliahsts have shown that 
the numbers ID the European and EuraSian 
schools are large, that the Government IS 
relieved of a con'siderable portion of the 
cost of education in the 8chools by tho 
hbprnllty of the public, and that the quabty 
of the educlluon IS actually superior to that 
I>rovlded by iustitutions wholly 8upported 
by public fuudS' 

Your Memori"lIsts will now proceed to 
point out the impediments ",hlOb hlDder the 
Implls of these schools from reaping thoso 
frmts of their self-help and educatioual 
success which the Secretary of State has 
promIsed to them. Service under Govern
ment i6 reached by two avenues, both of which 
are practi('a.lly closed to tl.lo children. of 
domicIled .Europeans. First, JD the NatlvQ 
schools Government recogmses Anglo-Ver
nacular Standard V. as a quanf, iug test for 
subonhuate appointments. The cOJ.'respond-

• 
ing standard for Enropean school&' is Stan
dard VII, yettblt 9landard is n'tt l'erog
D1sed 8S a quahfyin~ test for the pnbh~ 
servICe 111 the calle of Europeans. Eurdpean 
students are thlls precluded from fully shar
ing In tbe privIIpges accorded to other snb; 
jecte of Her Mlljesty the Queen-Empress. 
Your Memoriahsts have every confidence 
that Your Excellency in CouncIl WIll admll 
the justice of their complaiuts agamst such 
unfair exclnsion 

4. Secondly, tho exclusion of domiciled 
'European and Enrasian students, who are 
Natives of India WIthin the Act alreadv 
quoted, from the higher appointments m the 
service of Government, rests upon different 
grounds; bnt, in the opinion of yol'lr Memo
rialists, on grounds whICh are t>tJ.ually unten
able, yonr MemorialIsts inVIte attentlOb to 
the list of CIVIl appointments published 
by Government, in whICh the hIstory of 
their complamts IS clearly wrItten. 

The hst of Deputy Collec~rs occupips 
three pages of the Clvll LIst, and a refer
ence to It shows that in the first page, 
containing appomtments made from 1859 
to 1869, nIne out of the thirteen are Euro
peans. On the next page, which contains 
appolDtments made from 1869 to 1813, 
only ODe out of the seventeen is a Eur~ 
pean; whIle, :on the last page, only onq 
out of twenty-three is a European. 

Your Memorialists beg to mVIte vour 
Excellency's attentIon to the roles· whIch 

bmit the 
.. Vide Government Resolubon a p poi n t-

No. 7105 of ,prd September, 1885. t • 
Part 11. men s In 

the hlgJler 
grades of the Revenue Service to gradu
ates of the University, and thereby practi
cally exclude Europeans from appointments 
wlncb are the most honorahle and lucrative 
1n the gift of the State It may be argued 
that It IS open to Europeans to obtain this 
quahficatlOn by attendmg a college and 
obtaJOlDg a degree. Your .Memoriahsts 
beg to be allowed to meet thIS argument, 
and are prepared to show that It IS impOSSI
ble, in most cases, for European youths 
to cont.mr& their educatIOn so far as the 
taking of a degree. The European commu
nity, whose sons are educated In India, 
is essentIally a poor communIty. Very 
few, parents ca.n afford to gPre their sons a 
University educatton under any circum .. ") 
staDces, least of all when the goal of their 
ambition, namely the Government servic~ 
is so doubtful of attainmeut. 

rour Ifemorialists thererore respect.fullv 
submit that the course and continnance 
of study required for a degree are qmte 
beyond thEr means of nine-tenths of tll8 
parents of European lads domiciled iu 
India. They wonld. therefore. pray very 
earnestly that the condition laid down in 
Government .Resolution, No. 1105 of tIle 
3rd September, 1885, bo modified, in order 
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that the "sons of Europeaus nnd Enrasians poverty, since they feel assured that the 
maJ' cOif pete on equltl t@rms with those 1'01'ce of these considerations must be fully 
Q( the other classes of the commuDlty for felt by jOllr Excellency's Government. 
the imzes resel ved bV that ResolutIOn for But your MemOll.lhsta feel It a dutv to 
the holdelS of IL Uuivelslty -degree.' If those in whose educatIOn they Bre IDterest
'tOVelllment 18 not pr('pared to adopt tIlls eli, that the weight of the exceptlODftl 
sll,(rgestJOn, your Memollahsts would veu- difficulties nnder which they labor should 
till e to submit for the consldelatlon of be duly- and. openly represented. They 
Government the chums of the students in pray that some olle of the standards pre~ 
whom they are Interested to special asslst- S/lrlbed for their schools should be reco"
IIItce from the State towards obtaining! the msed as a qualifving test for the publ7e 
requisite deglee Seelllg that the Govern-. serviC'e equally With Standard V. prescribed 
ment IS leheved of the mam cost of edll- for the OIdmalV Anglo-Vernacular sellools: 
catIOn 111' to the MatI lOulatJoll examina- and pray also that the pO~ltion of European 
tlOn, ) ollr ]\Iemorlabsts ,submit that thEt and Enrnslan students In regard to colle. 
State mIght l>ropeJly' provIde scholarships ~!1ate educatIOn mny be fail Iy appreciated. 
101' t.hes~ students, and gIve the promIse They submit that If the State IS reheved 
tha~~lIccessfl" graduates Will receive dne of 1\ heavy lesponslblhty and expendltllre 
C'onslderatlon when IlIgh appolDtments are on account ottiue" students up to the 1\latrl
to be awalded culation Standard, It may With fairness 

5 Your MemorIalIsts have (Jarefully be asked to lecognise a.lalge responsl!nhty 
nVOIded all 1eferenee to tlle keen sense of on thell acco11nt above that ttnndard. 
lD}nstJce dOQ6l to it, wInch the EU1'opean Your MemolJahsts would l)lefer that the 
comml11l1ty genel ally 'has felt at Its recent extlnSlOll of a1l but graduates from higher 
('xe!tlslon from the servICe of Government. appolDtments, whIch IS 11nknown lU the 
The despatch of the Secretary of State other ProvInces of India, and they believe 
has gIven t\'em soma hope, and It is their In all other C011ntlJeS In the world, should 
deSIre that that promotIOn of their commu- not operate to the IIpecial detllment of 
JIItv to wInch the despatch refers, v,e, the El1Iopean Inds 111 tins Prov1l1ce. But If your 
domIcIled Europeans 'who fall, for ehe pur-' ExcellenC'y's GovelDmentdeClde to contlDue 
poses of the despatch, "ithup the definitIOn thiS system, they would ask that tho speCial 
of "Natives of India, "should be' enabled needs of their commuDlty may be met by 
to take full advantage of It Without favor the provl'Iion of scholarslllps for European. 
01' pleJndlCe to the clnims of others They in the GovelDmpnt colleges, and by the 
8re equally un"llhng to refer to those pubhc assurance tlmt the quahficatloll for 
pobtIcal 'lind sftcial consldelatlOns which higb appointments of those Europeans wha 
render'lt 'Impol tant that tlle om.ces of the pass the pI'escrlbed test WIll nut be 
pubhc services ~lIould not be monopolised overlooked. 
hy 'pal tlclllar classes, or 'to the 'dan,ltet' 6. Your Memorialists trust that the 
"hlOh IS likely to allse If a qmcldy and sub1ect of their Memol'lal may receive the 
lalgely JIIC'l'easIDg sectIon of the populatIOn early and e/Ilnest attentIOn of Government, 
IS relegated to a conditIOn of comparative and your Memorlahsts will ever pray. 

No. 1223, dated Bombay Castle, the 4th August, 1886. 
! t l I I .. 

ORIENTAL TRANSLA.TOR'S DEPA.RT~ENT. 

TI anslatlon of a petition,£1 ~m Sl ad Baliker Saheb, lnamdar of SnJga, and 626 odlers, 
non-Blallman mhabltants of BelgJlum, ZIlla Belgaum, to HIS Excellency the RIght 
Ho~olallle the Governor in ConDcll, dated the 9th, and received lU thiS Department 
for t! anslatl,?n on t~le 13th J.,lIly" ~886. • 

The Revenue and JudICIal IlDes of the of otllselve5, ,vho are Without any support, 
publIe s~rvice undel the .Brhlsl1 Govemmen,t and justICe done to us (There IS no doubt 
ale,clnefiy occupll!d by :Bra\lm~l1s, and, we that tillS petitIOn Will be causpd to be trans
ale consequently unable to secure ,any Im- lated, as the Translator's Office is speCIally 

• plo) D1ent In ,them The LIgJtel," autborItles establIshed for the dOlDg .r such \\ork: 
of Gove1D,men~ mlUlt be 11naware of this however, as we feel dIffident, we make the 
state of thipgs, and tha,t IS probably tlte prayer.) 
reason "hy tile eVil is dlllly lUcreaslIIg i~ ,As the accounts kept by Government 
extellt ~ e lespectfully be,!r to lay beAlre will themselves show, non-Brabmalls form 
yOUl Excellency lU coulI(,ll the real state the lli<lJOllty of the tax-payers, and yet no 
of tlungs, and ptay tllat our rep,esentdiw" attelltlOll ill paul to ollr grleyances. Govern
Jnay be C'onsldered, 3114 rules framed for the lUent may be JIIchlJed to r('dress the., but 
equal dl~b Ihutlon of employments ,among as all the posts ullder European officers, 
a.1I .classes of the comll1ulllty L9th Inuit and low are held by BrahmaulI, 

As this pebtlQU IS wdtten ill Vernacular, the Eu~pean offic~rs are. not 10 a poslhon to 
WI! pray that the whole of It may be caused know our grievances. Altho11O'h there is 
to b~ trl\uslated luto EnglIsh III the mterests some Improvement In thiS respecl at present, 
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our grievances do not receive as much atten ... 
ti()J1 as they ought to do. 
• The two clnef Depal tments in which the 
people are dlreotly mterested are· tile Re
venue and thf) J I1dlCial Departments. For .. 
merly, the Public Service examlDatlon con
ducted 10 Vernacular was qUite suffiClent l 

• to quahfy candIdates. for admllsloD IOto both 
the departmPflts. EveD now, wIth some. 
eXOl'fltlons, the same test quahfies candl ... 
dates for snch admissIon. The examination 
,vas mtroduffid In thtt year.1861).67, and. 
flom that tIme tip to the year ]885-86, 
5,836 candIdates 10 all passed the examma
tlon, as conducted in Vernacular and Eng
hsh, in the Southern DIvision, tJJat IS, m 
lJelgaum, Dharwar, Karwar, BIJapur and 
-Kolhapur. Now, out of the saId ntImber, 
5,033 ale nrahmllns lind 80'J ifte non-Bral", 
mans What a. great dIfference hes be
tween the numbers of successful candIdates 
hl the two classes. EVIdently the want of 
encouragement is the chlOf reason of such a. 
Jdw numher among non-Bl'nhmans. .As 
floon as Blllhll1an candIdates P:ISS the exam
mabon, they at once get employmt'nts as 
If the emplo\·ments "ere specially leselved 
for them We, howt'ver, do not get snch 
t'ncol1ra~emellt. Fa-I melly, non-BIll hmnns 
,,\ el e not a 110\\ t'd even to "01 k as caudldates 
ill the pubhc offict's. Of Inle, 1Iowe\"el, we 
Jlave beeu better off in tIllS lespect. Euro
pean offieers, liS SDon as ther arrIVe m tIllS 
couuby, lealn our Vernacul:us, and are 
j)f\l'sonallv able to know onr gllPvances 
wltho.lt the IISslFtance of otlle18. We lire 
el\treUlely SOl rv to flee thnt, "llIle a good 
manv of the afort'sald successful HI ahman 
C'lIl1dldlltes III e at III psput emplo,·ed m the 
Revenue aDd the JudICial Depal tmeuts, 
not even n. llUudred of the 803 suecess(ul 
JIO,,-B,ahmllil candidates IIle employed 1D 

those depal tments 
We beg to alve below n. short statement 

sho" mg the , .. numbers of Bmhman, aud 
uon-Dlahman employes In certam depart
ments :-

• 
lJ!-;: " S .. 

) S .. II jL: 
Name of D.o. Nama of Depart. =~t g.l f~ 

tnet mom. ~iQ,.a e~ "''ll. 
0 ... .: i i'll. "S 
-o_E II: ~ .. 

I--

l,.J!JlL.!i"". { 
Ue\'8DU8 239 22t 15 
It.jl19tratloll 18 17 1 

JUdICial c- it ---.... - f· ---- --
lTorn " 

JlI 288 23 

=-'= 
Re.enue SII mt 400 

Ie DBA." ... { A Jlnoullural U 41 1 , 
i~ III II t" • Ueet.rDboll 

Judl.,al M 8 -- -- --Tou .. e 838 .1190 § . 
1 ~ 

S Enwu f RM'enu&- 147 125 II 
IleClalr.lioll ~3 19 " - ----. 'fo",,, uo IU, 28> 

t I =-= . , , OU.D To~u. 11'26 f 122 i &8', , • , 

We be,!! to draw the IIttention of Govern
ment to the grel2t c.1Lfert'nce betV",eeD ?tha 
aforesaId membe18 of Brahman and nort" 
Brallmnn employes Though we Ilave not 
been able to give m the fOlegolOg' statement 
any particulars abont the BIJRpur Co\lpc.tor-.:J) 
rate, the nnmber of non-Brahman emplaves 
in that Collectorate also must be very slll~II.· 
If yonr Excellency m CouDcd allows tlUI' 
present state of tlnn,!!;s to cOllhDl~e, whO' 
else wJlI look to' our interest? It is noli 
proper that In the nfol eS.'lld small pOl tlOn 
of this presldencv, only 98 posts ODt of as. 
many as 820 should be held by non-Blah-. 
mans. Almost the "hole of the saId 98. 
posts a.re low., only two or three of them 
may be hIgh. Unless your ExcelMncv llL 

CounCIl issues stllct ordera to do 118 Jl1stice, 
we sball not be employed as fLeely) as 
Brahmans. It IS oWlDg to the dlSCOUI nge~ 
ment we find in the dIrectIOn of free. 
employment m Government sel'Vlce that 
out' youths do not take to hl~hel educa
tIOn, and It IS really much that, in the fnee 
of sl1ch dIscouragement, as mllny as 803, 
boys of our class have passed the Pu.bhc. 
Sel vIce exammatlon If we had anv such, 
encouragement as is receIved by Brahmans, 
there IS no doubt that the Dumber of snc
cessful tlandldates nmong us would havel 
been equal to that among Brahmans. The. 
greater part of tll1& country is mhabited bV 
ou!' people, and If we begm to get propel! 
encouragement, It Will not be very long! 
before It IS fOIlDd necessary to estabhsb two 
er three schools In evelY little VIllage. It 
lests WIth ~overnmellt to blwg' to us such, 
happ,. days, 

We must not be l1nderRtood to mean that. 
all those who acquue education among Ult 
should be employed by Govemment. 

We SImply llray that Government post. 
may be conferred upon candIdates of nil. 
classes equlllly. Those among us who may 
Dot get employments under Government;
,,111 take to such other occupatIOns as are, 
apen to them. 

Owing to the occupation.. by Brahmans of 
tile greater portIon of the Government ser-; 
vice, we have not only been deprived of our 
proper sbare in the same, but OWJDg to the 
same CIrcumstance ,we are kept 10 the dark. 
as't& those matters connected With Go\'ern-I 
mem "'hich everybody has a)rlght to knoW' 
for the attainment of hIs, lawful purposes, 
and we are therefore oblIged to spend much 
money. If people of all classes be employee\. 
10 tJle Government service equally, we shall 
not be put to any such loss, and t~~18' 
shall be justIce everywhere under Brltlsb 
rule. 

We understand that a resolution of 
Government was passed some tIme ago, 
~iJrecting that all clnssell of pel sons sho1).ld 
be ndmitted into GovemlDent serVIce. As 
) et we have - not had fhe good fortune to' 
sell 'the resol~tion blOught into force. ~ . 
, 50 ' 
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The (R-evenne) Lower lind Higher Sl'l~d
aId, IIncit slmIlllr otheP ei'ammatlOns have'" 
l.>~en mtroduced of late for the purpoCle of 
nsce;tamlD~ the quaIJficatlOns of camhdates 
for hIgh places. PI 101' to the'r mtroduc
lIOn, SlIch places were conferred only upon 
those Blllhman candIdates who had passed 
the (Public SerVice) examination in Verna
cular. If candIdates of our class also Jlad 
been appointed to the posts at the time, we 
should not have had the necessity of submit
tmg this petItIon to Government, and men 
of 0111' class would have been at present In thts 
occupatIOn of both JlI~h nnd low posts, like 
Brahmans. But that IS not what has occur
red, and thus the clause" we.Vlew nil equal
Iv in Rer MaJestv the Queen-Empress' 
ProclamatIOn. of 1858" has been Violated. 
It :'onld have been proper for Blahm.Uls, 
who have up to tllis time occupIed the gleat
er part of the pubhc service, to mterest 
themsel ves m us, their country-brethreJJ, 
amI to bl'lD,Ik us forward, hut, o\VlDg to 0111' 

11118fortl1ne, ihey have not done so. As edu
catIOn has of late been plogressing among 
us, we prav that strICt oruelS may be passed 
dlrectmg that bencefolth, espeCially IU the 
Revenue and the JudiCial Departments, we 
non-BI ahmans alone may be employed t1l1 
the number of Brahman and non-Brahman 
Employes becomes equal; tho condItion of 
p!lssmg the above-mentIOned Lower and 
HIgher Standa1d and 'l>ther exammations 
bemg rela'{ed in our C!\vor in the meantime 
We also pray that wlumever the ql1ahfica
tlOns of!\ BIll.hman candidate are found to 
be equal to those of a non-Blalfman candi ... 
date, prefereDce may he gIven to the latter 
candIdate. When the employes of onr class 
and Brahman employes become equal in 
Dumber, the speCIal indulgence may be 
WIthdrawn and both classes dealt with on 
equal terms We ale aware that our afore
stud play",r appears selfish at thst sight; but 
we submIt for the cOllsideration of Govern
ment the loss suffered hy us up to thiS time 
in not belDg allowed our proper share in the 
pubho service. Anybody Will clearly spe 
that, though (lur 'prayer be granted. we shall 
not be sufficlently compensated f"r our loss. 
We also pray that a circular may be iSlIued 
dlrectmg that any 'Tules that may be issued 
in compliance WIth our prayer should be 
strictly observ'ed 10 every dlstl'lct b}t. aU 

~ European officers in the Revenue and the 
J I1dICI.LI Departments.. If the favor prayed 
4>1 above be conferred upon ns, who are 

backward for want of el1conra,!!'emflnt and. 
who are without any support, Blltish rnl~ 
wlII be much more secure thlUl at pre
sent, and our loyalty wlll be Curther 
deepeued. 
- We c:>ncll1de bv praYIDJt to God that, ill 

tile domlnlons of Ht!r Majesty the Qlleen. 
Empress, all 8Jlbjects may ~et equl\ljusbce, • 
and that the rule of Her MaJestv may conti. 
nue for ever 10 her vast dOlDlDions. 

Exactly SImilar petitIOns have boon re~ 
celved as follows :-

Names, &c, of Petitioners. Date of 
Petition&. 

----------------------------------------1------
MalIappa CheA'oappa Kbasbag- and 4.5 10t11 July 

others, non-~rabman IDhabltants of 1886. 
Hoshath ID the Belgaum Dlstllct 

Vlrohadrappa Ntlgar and 2J others, 12tll Juty 
non-Brahman Inhabitants of Bafll\pur 1886. 
m the Belgaum IhstrlCt. 

AOIveppa Sindaramappa Valasanga.da Ditto 
an.l.74 others, non-Brahman IDhabltants 
of Klttur ID the Belgllurn Dl8tnct. 

Balappa Nurandllppa Shett! lAod 72 others, Nil 
non-Brahman mhabltants of Athnl In 
the Belgaum District 

Danllppa Vllappa Huoshlkatti and 30 15th July 
othef8, non-Brahman IDhabltants of 1886 
Mira] 10 Kolhapllr 

Sulalmgllya Guruchymallaya Hlrematha Uith July 
and 57 others, non· Hrahrnao mhabltanta 11!86 ... 
of MlIgutkbao.Hubb ID the Belgaum 
DIstrict 

Fllklrllppa Yahgar an(l 38 others, DOD· 17th July 
Blahman mhabltants of Sigglion IQ the 1886. 
Dhar.var DIstrICt. 

Gaognppa Inn BaS911nna -Dowda aDd 145 NIL 
others, non-Brahman mhabltants of 
RaDibennur 10 the Dbarwar Collector-
ate 

l\Ial1appa Malakappa Kalyana Sheth and 18th Jllly 
162 others, Don-Brahman inhabitants 1886. 
of GOol:ak 10 the Belgaom District 

Adlveppa Shlvhngappa PUfalDlka and 84 22nd July 
otbers, non-Brahmlln IDhllbltants of 1886. 
Batl HongaI In Taluka SalDpgaom, 
Belgaum Dlstnct 

l\Iahkappa EboJa and 91 others, non- 23rd July 
Brabman lOhabltants of Shapur In the J886. 
Sangh State_ 

Gorllshantaya Vastrada and 139 others, l3rd July 
non-Brahman Inhabitants of Nargund 1886. 
In Dharwar DIStrict • 

Annadanl Ba8avnllngarya Mangalore and 26th July 
19 others, lion-Brahman mhabltants of 1886. 
Mllndergi, Talllk.a Gadag, Zilla Dbar-
",ar. 

, -
(Sd.) NAVCOJ[ DORA-BJr, 

.J.ctg. O,..,lItal 2.'rllllllatol' to GODunTlUlI1. 

To HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGirr HONORABLE D. J. M. LORD REAY, 
LL.D., C.l. E., -

GOVERNOR AND PRESIDENT IN COUNCIL, BOMBAY 

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHBWETH,-That in 
the bumble opinion of the ASSOCIation 1 the 
distr~utiou of Govelnment employU:enta 
equally amongst all.classes is essential, espe-

The hnmble Memoria1 of the llingayai 
Educational Associdtlon, Dharwar. 
cially in the Revenue and J ndicial Depart
ments, as they aro the most important In the 
public servICe. The employes in those 
deparLments are capable of dOlDg more good 
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or eVIl to tIle public Ulan those in other 
_department~, and It is, therefore, very expe
dient that in those two departments there 
should be a mixture, In dne proportion, or 
all classes of Natives, Such a llllxture will 
act AS a check on the corruption of any 
particular class or classes employed III 

• Government service. 
2, Th,lt the non.Brallma'hical classes be. 

ing' almost entirely the cess·paying classes, 
the ASSOCiation is humbly of opinIOn that 
quahfied Cllndldates from amongst those 
classes should be specially encouraged and 
glveu sllltable places in Government serVlce 
1/1 preference to Brahmans, who, till ough 
the influence of their fellow·castemen in 
,office and the inducements held out to them, 
have bitherto held almost all appolUtments, 
- 8. 'I'bat the Aolsociation l.rumbly begs to 
state that there is no want" of passed can· 

.didates amongst the non·Blabmanlcnl classejj 
qualified to hold subordmate posts in the 

',Revenue and Judicial Departments. A 
pelson "ho has passed the PubIsc Senice 
'Cel hficate E'Ulmmation is qllahfied to hold 
-BobOl dmate apPolDtments as clel k or karkuu, 

imd can be promoted, under Ule existiug 
orders of GOVJrDl4ent, lip to Its, ~O per 
mensem. The exammation was lDtrodu~ed 
ill 1866-67, and UJe resul ts or the' exam ... 
inahon in the Southern DIVision {rom that 
year down to 1885·86 are given in Stat,&
ment A, from which it will be seen that out 
of 5,886 successful cllndldates in that exalD .. 
inatlOu, 5,033 are Brahmans and the rest, 
"iz.,803, are non-BJahman8. Having given 
the number of passed uon.Br.lhmaDlcal can
didates, or, in other words, non-BmhmaDlcal 

i candidates eIsglble to hold suborumate ap
pointments in the Revenue- and Judicial 
,Departments, the AssoCiatlOn would also 
attempt to give the number of employes 10 
those departments at the beglUDl'llg of the 
current year iu the Belgaull~, Dharwar and 
Kanara-Dlstrlcts ouly, as unfortunatery the 
Association has not been able to ascertalO 
the number ID the Blj,lPUf DistrICt. The 
Association can, however, assure Govetnment 
that the ligUles for that dls~lict Will SIlOI17 

even worse results. The figures for the three 
districts of Belgnlllll, Ohal war and Kan:u a 
are given In the subJomed Statemeut B. 

STATEMENT A. 
, .-

NOII.BB&RlII;Ilf8 " " '" .. 5 a 
..c.A 

~. 

'-I-
.. ff! 

.NAlIlB Olr DUTB,leT, -5 " " ~C'I . .!! .. ~i f .. .. .. . 
.. :11 " f a ~ I! " .. .. .. . .. :; os o~ a .... i = s ... .. .. ! .! .:: .. iii QO 

.. :; ~ oS oe oS i! 
.:t 

3'1 ... .. a Q. It ... .. ~ ~ j .. <i' '=0 
~ 

~ ";; ~ .. " ~ ; -= 0 0" 
~ ::;t ~ ~ :e ::;t ~ :q a: ::;t ~ 0 E-t E-t 

-,-

lBBLG411H t lot ClaSI u. 287 11 6 1 1 " 8 . .. 1 .. . 23 310 
... 2nd " .. 1,1)30 108 2i , II .. 1 6 .. 150 1,180 

,DR4BWAB { JaG " 
250 a9 a 3 .. 1 6 II 47 297 

.. lind 
" 9"'0 353 Ii , 7 Ii II .. . 11 1 35 1 1 416 1,356 

.xU'&RIo eat .. 166 II .. ... 1 ou ... . 8 11 167 
... 2nd .. 4ii' Ii II ... .. 1 .. .. 1 6 1 23 477 

"lI1J&Pua t lot •• ... 131 3 II '3 ... . - . . ... ... II 136 
... 20d 

" . . 723 63 7 1 1 , .. .n .. .. 10 .. . .. 86 808 

.xOLR4Pl1B {lot H ... 170 1 ... . I .. .. .. . 3 173 
,. lind 

II ... 811J I 35 .. . ... , .. . 3 .. 40 939 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -) , 
TO!&L ... 0,033 677 113 10 J7 10 fl 6 1 ..iI II 67 1 1 11 803 6,836 

V.,l. IV. 
8eo. 111 

Sub-Soo. C. 
) Bomb., -Mr. 
.r.e. W"r,.,r. 1 
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SUTEMENT B. 

NUMBER f>F APPOINTMENTS AT PUESENT nELD IN THE 
DEPAII.TMJ£N'r BY- ' 

I 

• 
NOK.BJUBJUBI 

I. . 
Lee Warner, • NAMB OJ' DISTRICT .iIlD '" .. .. 

A' 
DlIl'.iBTlIIBKT ... " ( 

·l· 
QS - : ~ f.: .... .:~S' 
~= . c 

..: u • c-
st iii e .. Q'" . 

~ .. ... .. 
~ ;=< .. II 

~A iii 8 1 .. .~ .. e " f i ~ z .... 
j, ~ :; ... 8 :.: ! .. « .- 01" ~ .. &'", Oi e. ~ .a 

-= 
:2 .. - .... 

~ '" 01 ;; .. ! i~& -. ~::; ~ -; ... .. - .. 5, :.! " = :s J: ... co 
~ )~ ~ ~ C!I ~ 

.. ;; ... 
~ ~ ~ - cq 101 0 E-t = ..,. to> :::(!)W 

I 
, 

{ReVenu. 
239· 224 8 S 6 1 j, 

, . 4 - . , , . 16 , 
Agl"lculturlll ... u n. 0 . 

JlBLG.itlH Ree'lStratJoD 18 17 1 1 
JudiCial 6'1' 4" 1 1 1. , II, . . 2 .. 1 1 .. .. .. 'I 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----I;. 

311 28~ 4. 
1

3 8 1 6 
( 

~ II ~3 !rOT'" ... 0', 0' M ... 
~ -"-'- -"'" : ........ --w..l- ......... ......... --- ...... ........ """'- ......... - - ...... ---.-... 

, 
213 

, 
t'ReVeDU8 

173 31 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . '0 
AI1"""ulluTBl 42 41 1 

, 
1 .. 

DIUBWAB lIelll.t,atJon .. 24 211 1 1 . " .. . (, .- " 
, .. S 

JudiCial 60l 64. 3 II . . 1 ,8 

- ---' - - ,--.- - - - ~ - - -------
TO!I'AL 339 290 36 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,,~ 

- - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - - ----
{ReVenUe 

147 120 2 • 1 8 II 1 1 1 1 1 211 

XAKABA 
AII"cullural§ 

23 
u . 

n·III.lrahoD 19 3 1 , 
Judlclalll 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
TOTAL . 170 144 

.. 1 I ""11l~ --
4; :~-;-1 -;~~-1--;~~~-;~~~ 98 SdKD TOTAL - 820 722 

- - .. 
The fig-ures 10 the above Statement B 

cleady show the- -preponderance -of the 
BI ahmans III the 'pubbc service on account 
of the encouragement they receIve to study 
Western h'terature and SCIence, anll the 
opportuU!lleS theY' lla"6 of clutching l\t 
the loaves and fislles of the pubhc service. 
1'1Ie l\on·Brahmaulcal classes bave no en
couragement to acquire education, and the 
J~'! who do acqull_e It and wlsb to enter 
Government serVIce are passed bver. Tills, 
state of 'CIrcumstances is very c\fsappomt
-mg, and It IS- Do-- wODder-tbnt-man" non
Br.lhman palents refuse to send their sons 
to school. But If Government be pleit-sed 

(to promIse the DOll-BI ahmaDlcal classes, 
who form the large majorIty of the popu-
14tlOn in tile Deccan, who pay almost aU 
taxes to Government, and who hold hardly 
any of the Government posts, that a ~er
tum proportion of SUItable places in Go-

• Frnm 14amlatdar to last Irarkno 
t Sub Judges. peoos and batldr. excluded 
~ Ip.luWDg 8ub.J udaes bat excluwng peODI IIIld balhlfs. 

vernment service Will be reserved for them. 
then thel e will be $ rush of youths to schools 
WhlCb WIll teach them up to tbe s~llDdard 
reqUIred for passing the requIsIte tests. 

4. That the ASSOCIatIOn is humbly of 
opinIOn that the introductIon- of the SY8-
tern of dlstJlbuting Govelnment employ
ments equally amongst all c1asses of 
Natives III but (atr, and that lJpemal rulea 
are at times reouired to he made bv Go
vernment m order to better the condItIOn 
ot clas'ses which have happened to fall 
LeMnd. The AssocmtroD -Immhly- and reo
spectrully begs, therefore, that your Ex
cellencv "Ill be pleased to have snch rules 
framed as to secure a 1 faIr share or 
Government employment 60 the non-Brah
maDlcal classes. For w)l1ch act of justIce 
and humamty. your Excellency's Asso
ciation and other subjects _wIll feel ever 
grateful and ever pray. 

§ No Aerlcultural DepMtlDeDt 11l the a .. mc&,. 
U Ii 0 IIli'unoallon receln,1, • 
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Mode 0/ .electlon of Statutory O,rn[UlIl' to a competitive exam Illation would leud 
96. On the assumption that tbe Statutory generllll y to tbe defeat of the Government's V III IV 

system -is retaiued, how would appointment c,lIIdldates. Alternate nOIDlDatlons would S~h~Se!lt. 
to the Statutory ServICe by nOIDlDatlon be attended with alternate marked 811periori- JMnbag 
be regarded by inBuential sections of tbe tyand inferiority. NominatIon by the UDI- , 
NatIve commuDlty in your Province ?-The ~erslty of the yonng men thought ~y it to ll~';,w~~n ;!~t. 

'> vIew taken of nomination would depend be the best fitted for the public serncewould 
on the anode of nominatIOn and the way be the best and would probably satisfy pub. 
in w}nch It. would probably affect the in- hc OplUlOU best. There mIght be three 
terest of any" influential section" of the person~ named for each vacancy, out of 
community whose oplDion was songht. whom the Government should make Its 

97. How would a system of nomlDation choice. A lumted competItlOri in exam'Jla
to be followed by a perIod, 3 of probation tIon would not be necessary under the 
be re,!tarded by the same classes?-A penod arrangement sU,!tgested. It would be hard 
of probation could not of course be openly to arrange a perfectly Just balance of the 
objected to. '1'0 those who had. been nomi- subjects of examinatIOn, bllt the thlllg 
IJdted It would be distasteful, and If It would not be Impossible. A] Committee 
resulted in many rejections it woul<\ gi\e presided over by a member of tbe Govern
rise to complamts of unfairness. ment and composed of persons named ad 

9!S Would a system of nomination, hoc by the Uruversity would probably make 
WIth or WIthout probatiou, be lIkely to lie- the best nominatIOns. 
cnre well-quahfied persons ?-That would 103. In preference to eIther of the above 
dellend muc}) on the mode of nommatlOn. systems ~DomiuatlOn and hmlted competl
Generally a term of probatIon would be tlOn) would a system of open ('ompetltlOn 
deSirable as a test and as a dISCIpline pure and simple for the Statutory ServlCe 

~9. Has experience actually shown commend itself to the NatIve community? 
sucb a IIvstem to secure well-quahfied offi- -A system of more open competItIon 
cers ?-The only system of nominatIOn With would be welcome to the Native commnnlty 
wInch I am ncquamted is that ofnomlOation ani misc1llevoll~ ahketo It and to the State. 
by the GovelUment It has provided for The ablest Y9ung men would thus be dlll\vn 
mauy voung gentlenten of medIOcre abIlity oft' from really hber.l1 and form.ltive studIes 
places winch they fill decently well, but to the cramming of subjects tha t would be 
with less c.lpaClty than could have been likely to" pay JJ in the competItIOn. This 
commanded at a lower price. The probation might be counterbalanced either by marks 
ot examlUatlOns, l:.c, IS su('ce,~ fully passed given for Umversity bonors or by excess 
through and Improves the w lung ability over the ,!tenerany prescribed age allowed 
ot those who are subJe('ted to 1 ; but I have to those who had takeu Umverslty honors. 
not as yet come across any instance of 104. If competItIon (whether limited or 
conSplCUOI1S ablhty amongst the St~ utory open) is preferred, should there be one cooo
CivIlIans of Bombay. They are dl~' nctly petItion for all India or separate competi
below the average. l ' tIons in each Province ?-If competition be 

100. Do yon consider that nom\ lations accepted as an appropriate and sufficient 
should be confined. to persons of t>roved test, it seelll!l to follow that those competi
mE'rlt and ablllty ?-1 think the nomma- tors who satisfy It best should be chosen, 
tlOn should be confined to persons of proved from wnatever J;>fovlOce they come. 
merit and abihty. 105. If there were only one general com-

)01. If !lO, how do YOIl conSider that petItion, hoW' would you ensnr» a due pro
merIt amI aLlhW' should be held to have portIDn of appoin~meQts falhng to the popu
been proved for thIS pUlpose ?-1 think lation of the several Provinces ?-There is 
merIt and alJlhty ~hould for thIS purpose be no" due proportion" OD competitive prin
ht'ld to have been proved by the completion ciptes, except the proportion of successful
with credit of a University course and the comyetitors. 
taklDg of a degree with honors In England 106. Having regard to the varying edn-
or India. cationa} standards reached in the several 

10? How would a system of limited ProvlDces, aud the varying condltlODS pre
compet11lOD amongst persons nommated valent tllerelD, is U pOSSible to hat'\J any 
for this purpose by the Local Governments one !!Vstem of selection for all India which 
or by the Umverslues, or by those authorl- would Dot rel'nlt in the inhabitants of some 
tIes concurrently or,alternately, be reg.lrd- ProVinces being more or less excluded trom 
ed ?-Concnrrent nominations for adulIsslOn a due share of appointments ?-I£ a s.fP.tllm 

• Note.-Tbe HOll'ble AIr. Justice West W&6' exawlIletl as a witness and also sent In wntteu rcphes w 
questIOus 1D Set A. 

51 
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of $ZeneJ'l,lllnqnahfied compebtion for t110 
CIV~ Sen ice were mtr6JIlood the educatlon,I lIystefn of everV' Province would very 
raplJiy become adapted to It. The com· 

'I he Hon'b1e paratlve sUl'cess of the competitbrs from the 
](aymlifid W",. . 

(lifferent ProvlDces would thpu depend 011 

their natural IDtelh~ence, their phablhty, 
and fl eedom from 1Dte1\ectua1 entprprlse. 
A substantial uUlformlty i)f mental develop
ment and ot avera~e succesil would after 
1I0me tllne be attamed, such a uUlformity 
a~ we see m Chllla without the rellpect fo1' 
anthonty wInch llOlds societv tO$Zether there! 

107. Under any of the three systems of 
nomination, hmited competItIOn, and open 
('ompebtion, would you pi escrlbe any tests 
ofprelllninary qualIficatIOns on the par~ of 
nominees or (}alldldates 1U regard to (1) age, 
(2){mtellectual capaCIty, (3) moral, SOCIal, 
and phySICal fitness ?-All the con~lderabons 
named'in thlll questIOn should be taken mto 
accollnt, but none of them should fOlm a 
conditIOn, ~ve 111 eJ\.treme cases, of au ab
solnte chatacter. 

108, If SO, "hat sllOuld be the tests 
uuder each of the heads speCIfied ?-The 
quahficntlOns of a nommee under each of the 
~iven heads' should be set forth In hiS nomI
nation. 

109 Do von consider that (aftar selec
tion whether by n01111natlOn Qr competItion) 
tllere should be a pel10d of plOb.\tion l
There should be Ii penod of plObatJon. 

110. If SO," hat should be t1e dnration 
of the l>robatIonary pellod ?-Extendmg to 
one or two years. 

111. Should tlu'I peIiod of ?robation be 
}Jassed in the nnb of the Uncovenanted 
SerVICe or of the Covenanted Service or In 
what other manner ?-Passed In the Cove
nanted C)\711 Service and 10 prepaung for 
and passing the departmental exallllllations. 

112 ~ 1) 3 Do you consider that after 
selectIOn and before enterIng on probatIOn 
01' (on dnty) the person selected shouB 
undelgo speCIal tuimng P If so, should 
the specIal tralOlDg be carrIed out In IndIa 
or lU England ?-The person selected should 
Ilndergo special balOmg in England. The 
kind of traInm~ should depend (.n the mode 
of 'chOice If the persons chosen wele 
gladllates they should be attached to pub
he offices In En$!;land aud made to work for 
Ii cetttficate 'ThiS should be regaldej,l as 
their probation. If not regularly edncated. 
then they should be 'sent to Oxford or Cam-

"brIdge and I equued to go" ell through a t\\O 
yeals' COlllSil 

] 14. If In India, would It be )los!tble, 
and, If pOSSible, I1ddsable, to estubhsh an 
Indulli 01\"11 SerVICe College on the baSIS of 
the H,lllevbUlj· College "hich formelly 
tlxisted 10 Enghmd ?-It \'fonld be pOSSIble, 
but not ndVls.J.ble, to est.lbhsh sucll a culleO's 
in IndIa as the one suggested. ., 

115 If you do not conSIder speCIal train
ing: In Engl.md essentIal, would yon ell
courage nominpP'! or selected candIdates to 

visit England with a Vi4W to adJ to their 
qualifications for the Service ?-1 would 
make the passing of two years at earnest 
work In England indIspensable in every 
case. 

116. If so, ,vhat form should 8uch 
en('ouragement take ?-The GbvernlJlent 
should gIve the same allowances to candi
dates chosen in IndIa as to those chosen In 
England, Rnd shonld pay the quartelly 111-
stalments on proof that .the prescnbed con
dItIOns llRd been satisfied. 

119 & 120. Are you in ~avor 01 tlle 
establishment of scholarslnp8 tenable by 
Natives 10 England for the purpose of en..' 
abhng them to qualIfy for the Oml Service? 
-I am not in favor of such a scheme. 
Better Ulen upon the whole can be obtamed 
in the way {already suggested and at 1.,88 
cost and risk ( 

121 Do YOll tlunk that any dlstinchon 
should he made between the emolumenta 
of nominees or selected candIdates who 
have been trumed m England or have gone 
to England to add to theIr quahficatJons 
and those who have not ?-No difference 
should, I thmk, be maJe in salary of a Na
tIve member of the CIVil Service on account 
of the way by ,vhich he entered it. All 
should stand on an equal footmg In pomt 
of emoluments liS plesumably they do IQ 

pOlDt of capacity to render the reql11slte 
servIce. 

122. If the opportuDlty of reSidence in 
Eugland at a Univelslty lor two years 
WIth a suffiCIent allowance wele ofl'eled to 
nommees or elected .candidates, 18 It likely 
that It would be taken advantage of to any 
$Zreat extent ?-It would depend on the 
mode of 1l0mmatlOn and the sta~e of edn
catlOnal progleS! at which the candIdates had 
arllved whether they would wIlhngly go 
to an Eughsh UDlvelslty or not. A youu~ 
mlln nommated only as a candIdate would 
not hke the Idea of being probably stranded 
after a couple of years, yet some candIdates 
would accept the rIsk ID Older to get the 
aHo\\ ance. Selected candidates would not 
go wllhngly unless all were fOlced to go, 
for by gowg they would forfeIt pay and 
plomotlOn. 

123 If the system of exammation in 
En~land "ere reVIsed With the result that 
NatIves availed themselves of It 10 consI
derable nnmbers, would it ~~1l1 be necessary 
to I etaln the Statutory .. system 1-1 do 
not thmk It necessary or deSIrable even now 
to 1etuln what is called the Statutory 
5J stem It would pel h,LI'S become more 
obvIously 'Deedless If the age of candIdature 
by competitIOn wele raIsed so as to favor 
Native candIdates more than at f)resent. 
But acceptmg the IJrJnclple of a: C~venau~ 
ed Sen Ice opeu to the N .ltlves of Indta, I 
do Dot tlunk that any lOLfe,lse in tile num
bel~ eutermg it by exalDmauon in Eog .. 
J.md would satl~fy the elncated young mon 
JU Iudl.I " ho are too poor to go to EDr,Iad, 
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own BCCO~nt ; admiration for mere quickness 
and verbal memory should be balanced . by 
appreciation of higher qualities; a tone 
of honor, propriety and self-respect should 
be diffused through each small community. 
It may not be easy to effect so much as this, 
but an approach can be made to It, and ought 
to be made In the highest i'nterest of the 
IndIan people. Thus only I th10k can the 
minds and character of the If educated" class 
be'preparedlor the college training that 
would then be effective, and for their func
tions as members of the public service or 
of the communlty served by it 

!11. What has been the actual experi
ence in your Province as to the general 
efficiency of educated Nahves-graduates 
of the Indian Umversitles-employed in 
admimstrative work l-Thl' question IS 

one that ckn be best answered by those of. 
ficials who have themselves had a great 
experience in administrative work. The 
graduates of the Umverslty in BombJy 
i:hsplay, I beheve, as compared Wlth their 
competitors of the old scliool .. a greater 
facihty in comprehending the meaDlDg and 
purpose of laws and orders They show, 
so far as I am aware, a fair amount of zeal 
and industry As compared With English 
offiCials of the higher class they are perhaps 
less exact in detad both as to the informa
bon they give and the carrymg out of 
orders; but they are at once more lDtelh
gent and more to be depended on than 
Europeans of the lower class 

212. How have Nabves, placed in 
charge of sub-divisions or in other qUasl-
10dependent POSitions, discharged theIr 
duties 10 your Province 2 -Experience 18 
wantlDg; I have myself come across a. few 
insta.nces of moral weakness 10 the presence 
of popular excitement or caste feehng-whlch 
mlgnt under some conditions be danger
ous, but generally offiCials become Imbued 
With the spmt of the public service. 
Occasionally they carry thiS to an extreme, 
and fall in tact a.nd power of adaptation to 
circumstances, but the same thmgs may be 
said of Enghsh offiQJ.als 

218 & 214. Do we now obtaip. for 00-
vernment service Natives of the classes who 
under Native rule carried on the ciVlI 
admmistration of the country 'I If not, 
where must le look for representatives of 
these classes, an~ how do you conSider that 
thelf serVices could be best obtamed 2-In 
the Bombay PreSidency we do obtain for 
the pubhc serVlce Natives of the same 
classes as the 'Native ruler, employed, plus 
only a slIght mfusion from the other classes. 
The p,.rs18 (at least in their present num
bers) may be regarded as a new elass in the 
l>\1.blic service-a very valuable one The 
lo,ver castes of Hindus are pushing t~ )m
selves into the public service more than 
formerly, and the Euraslans show a. great 
apt~tude for clerical la.bor, though seldom 

for the higher J.in~ of work. TAe Maho- Vol IV. 
medans haTe only Just awakened,,;,o 'h~ S:o.lII 

. . f h' • • b "'-h Suli-Sea I neceSSlties 0 t elf SItuation, ut ~ ey B_lJay 
too will b!-and-bye press the Brahmans -
hard The Hon'l 

2i5. How far would any system of ar: Baymo",J 11 
pointment which involves a Journey to, and 
reSidence in, England be regarded by the 
Native commumty as open to objection on 
the ground that lt reqUlres H10du candi· 
dates to abandon their caste as a condition 
ef entering the Civil SefVlce 1-In the Bom .. 
bay PreSidency, I do not thmk that the 
caste difficulty, great as it appeared some 
years ago, would now be an insurmountable, 
though pOSSibly in some cases a serious. 
obstacle to Native members of t~e elVlI 
Service going to England. Thlty would llot 
have to abandon their ('aste though they 
would certamly incur some discredIt. A 
residence in England for prior education 
would be objected to on grounds of expense 
and of danger to a. boy's health~and morals, 
quite as much ostenSibly as through fea.rs 
of caste dIfficulties.· They would probably 
dimimsh year by year. 

216 How far would such J1. system be 
regarded as open to objection on the ground 
that it .restricts the field of selectIOn to 
those candIdatis who are wealthy enough 
to undertake the cost of a Journey to, and 
reSidence in, England 'I-The present system 
is objected to partly on the ground of the 
advantage it gives to the sons of wealthy 
men over their poorer rivals The objectIon 
would -almljlt, or quite, dlSappear were a 
proportion of the appomtments given in 
India on grounds of mtellectual supenonty. 

.217 Are the Natives who go to Eng
land from your ProVl'nce for purposes of 
education hmlted to wealthier classes 2_ 
It is only the wealthier classes of course 
who can generally send their boys to Eng
land A very few have been sent by sub
scnption, some parents of very moderate 
means, both Nabves and English, have yet 
contrived. to spare enough to educate their 
sons in England 

218. Are they limited to any particular 
section of· the community, or to any parti
cular creed 'I-The education Just rMerre<J 
to has, 1D the case of Natives, always 'been 
advanced education with a VleW to a pro
fesslbn or to competition for the ClVd Ser
vice or for the Medical Service There is f 

no sending of Native boys from thiS PresI
dency to England for general education." 
Cas2e feehng has been strong enough. to 
prevent Brahmans~ except. in a. very few 
instances, from leavmg their own COY'1try. 
The Parsis go,' 'considerable nu~o/ d, but 
always Vlrtuall to get a. profeSSIOn or a. 
place. \ 

219 & 220. . Does a voyage to, or resi
dence in, England 1Ovolve the loss of SOCIal 
position or other unfavorable consequences 
in the case of any section of the Nltlve 
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tl0Dlmunfty 2 Does it te\ul. in placing those Go\'ernment to appoint to Oovenanted posta 
:Natllec who undertake it more or less candidates of high faoul, subject to such 
out of touch and sympathy wlth thel.t antecedent guarantees of fitness a.s may be 
fellow-countrymen on thell retu~D to India 1 considered sufficient In each case 1-1 do 

The gCIII'Me _A residence In England does involve a not thmk that any especial favor should 
Raymond W~. d f d' d t d b h -eertam egree 0 caste Iscre I ; an so e s own to members of high famlhes. It 

far puts hun, who has reslded there, out 'would be qui~ mconslStent WIth a ~neral 
of sympathy WIth hls countrymen ThIs system of appomtment and I!romotlon by 
evIl, however, diminIShes from day to day. ment. The gentlemen appomted on the 

221 Would the requirement of a tem· ground of family dIStInction would expect 
porary resldence lD England as Ii condition promotion on the same groun<\-and at every 
precedent to, or following on, appolDtme~ stage would supplant more capable men, or 
to the Government serVice have the effect else would be left behind more dIScontented 
of excludIng from such appointlnent any than If never employed at all 
conSiderable or important section of the 227. Ought Slmdar power to be reserved 
Native .fOm1l1unity 1-The necessity ot going to Government to appomt to Covenanted 
to' En~land after appomtment lD order to posts pea'Sons who have proved their menti 
be ('-tramed ethere 'Would not in practIce a.nd ability 11. Government servlce, or lD the 
exclude any large section of the NatIve exerClse of a p¥ofession, without prelimlnary 
commumty The desue for employment exammatIon or competltion 1-The only 
in the CiVil SerVlce is so strong that a places that ought to be thus dISposed of 
young man once nominated 'Would hardly . a.re those of LIeutenant-Governors These 
ever refuse(!'an a.ppointment on account of pbces are beyond the falr expectatIons or 
the 'CondItion annexed to It. an ordmary officlal, and they are so 1m· 

222 &; 223. If the' Statutory slstem is portant that the ordmary rules of promo
~lScontmued should special provlslon be tlOn should not be applIed to them ThIS 
wade for the appOIntment to Covenanted is already recogmzed. 
posts of Natives who, fot' rehgIous or other 228 If a thorough knowledge 01 
sufficient reasons, are tinable or unwdhng Enghsh 'Were made an essentIal quahfica. 
to undertake a. jourrtey to, and reSidence tlOn for appointment to Covenanted posts, 
in, England 1 If so, what proviSion should would the field of selection III the case of 
be made for tbls purpose 1-No such provi~ persons already in the Uncovenanted 
Slon should, I thlOk, be made. NatIves SerVIce, or engaged in the 'exercISe of a 
themselves, or at least the more intelhgent professlon, be unduly lImIted thereby 1-It 
ones, fully recognIZe that our Enghsh would be IUDlted certamly, but not unduly 
Government of Indla requIres f~ Its higher hmlted 
instruments men m thorough harmony WIth 229 If such IS hkely to be the case. 
Enghsh Ideas in the pohtlcal and official could the dlfficulty be obviated by requirlDg 
spheres Those 'Who cannot, or wIll not, profiCIency ID the EnglIsh lan~age to be 
submit even to g.un an acquaintance wrth tested by penodical examInations afte7' 
EnglIsh publIc hfe should seek some other selectIOn, but dunng a probatIonar! 
employment than as functlonanes of the penod 1-Such examInatIOns, In the case of 
Bntlsh Government. If they are wrapped men of mature years, would be ndiCUlous. 
in notions that keep them out, of contacC They should Dot be employed as proposed, 
WIth EnglIsh people and Enghsh Ideas, unless their fitness was beyond all question. 
their ~eneral employment would be a 230. Should prOVISIon be made for the 
confeSSIon by the Government of unfit.. occasional appomtment In very speCIal and 
ness for Its posltlOn and duties as these exceptional cases to Covenanted posts of 
notions must thus prevaIl. persons of known abllitJ and locallDfiuence 

224 & -225. If the Statutory system is whom, although they may never have held 
dIscontinued, do you conSIder that special office and may not possess Ilpec181 profes
prOVIsion should be made for the appomj;;. sional quahfications, and although theIr age 
ment to Covebanted posts of capable tnem. may exceed the limlt laid down for untned 
bers of the professional classes 'I IY so candIdates, it mlght nevertheless be con
what prOVIsion should be made for this sidered deSIrable to appolDt (to the higher 
,purpose 1-1 do not think any such provi. grades for pohtical or other reasons l-No 
SlOn shOUld be made It would lead to such prOVISion could be made that would 
Jobbery, dIScouragement and dIscontent not be abused, to the ruin of the pubhc 
On due notice gtven the number of posts Mrvice. The number of offices reserved 
reserved for the Covenanted Service might for the Covenanted Senlce may properly 
be dimlDished, but the introduction of out- be lessened from time to tlme, but intruslons 
Siders into the midst of any service caD. at the dIscretion of Government wOuld be 
hardly ever be Justified. There IS certamly fa-tal. The persons '~of known ablhty and 
nothing to justify It 1D the present state of local lDfiuence" wonld generally be busy 
the pubhc service in India. bowes, whose chief ablhty was In adverbs-

~~6 Whatever system or systems may ing theIr own merits, or agitators whose 
be adopted, ought power to be reserved to months it was deSIred to stop .. If the pnnci-
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rle of appointment and promotion by merit 
18 once detlarted from there is no end to 
the claims that have to be satisfied, and 
every disappointed suitor for a. place can 
point to lDstances that Justify Jus own 
dlSsatisfaetion-. 

231 & 232 To what extent, if any, could 
the prescnbed Covenanted Civll Service 
cadre in your Province be reduced wlth
out increase to the Uncovenanted Service 1 
To what extent could the prescnbed 
Covenanted Civd Service cadre in your 
PrOVlDce be 'teduced if a correspolldmg 
increase were made 10 the Enghsh element 
of the Uncovenanted SerVlce, or in the 
Native element, or partly 10 one and 
partly in the other 7-The Covenanted 
Clvil Service of Bombay could not be cut 
down wlthout at least all equal increase 
of the Uncovenanted Servl_t On the 
other hand there are several offices, as in 
Sind, held by Uncovenanted officers, which, 
a.ccordmg to my expenence, would be 
better :filled by members of the Covenanted 
ServlCe. The comparatively mferior ed~ 
oatlon of the Uncovenanted officers taken 
as a. whole lessens theu efficlency very 
matenally (or the hIgher order of work. 
If the Covenanted Service were reduced, 
as gradually It mlght be (at least propor
tionally), 1 do not thmk thiS should be 
accompamed by any special arrangements 
for lOcreasing the number of Europeans 
employed in .,the Uncovenanted Service. 
Except where EngllShmen of a. really hlgh 
class can be obtamed they are not equal 
to the able ~abves who are ready to fiU, 
every place A spnnkhng of Europeans 
should be retained even in the lower ranks, 
but no more of such lin infusion as wIll 
probably be secured by a. competlhve 
system. 

233. Assuming a fixed proportion to 
be maintained between Europeans and 
Natives In the CIVil Service cadre, in what 
posts or classes of appomtments do you 
consider that Europeans and N atlves' 
respectively mlght be employed With most 
advantage to the interests of the public 
serVlce 1-1 do not thmk Natives once 
admItted to the Civi1. Service ought to be 
confined to any particular classes of posts. 
They would resent any such arrangement, 
as dlsparagmg to them If aU or a great 
proportion of the higher JudlClal posts 
were filled by N",tives while the admlnis
trative posts werEt held by Europeans, that 
might lead to misunderstandlDgs, con"" 
tentIons, and senous mischief. In; the 
same service all members should stand aD 
the same footlDg of ehgtbihty for employ~ 
ment The choice in mdiVldual cases 
should 8e determmed by conslderations of 
personal fitness 

234. Would it be desirable to rule that 
the proportion of personS' being Hmdus 
and Mahomedans respectively. who are 

, ./ 
from. time to time, ot over a series of years, VoL IV. 
appomted to the Covenanted radks in ·Seo. Ilr , Sub·Seo. C. 
a.ny Province, sh<Jult4 bear. a cere:nn rl- Bombay 
lation to the number of the two da~ses. Tbe"i;. Ie 
composing thtl populatlon of the ProVlnce 1laymontl ~e8t. 
concerned 1_1 do not think a system of 
appointment to the ClvlI ServlCe m pro.-
portion to the relative numbers of Thndus 
and Mahomedans is at all to be desued. 
It would encourage indolence; it would 
foster the perniclous notion of a. nght to 
public employment apart from quahfica-
tiona for it ; and would lower the tone or 
th~ service by the presence m It of numer-
ous incapables. In the ranks of the 
Uncovenanted Service an endeavollr should 
be made to employ Mahomedans somewhat 
in proportion to their comparative nymber, 
but not by any hard ,and fast rule. Itt 
should bl! IElft to lo('nl dJSCretlOll~ 

236 How far should appomtments in 
each Province to Covenanted posts be re
stncted to Natives of the Provmce con
cerned 1-1 do not thmk the restnctlOn of 
appomtments to the CivIl Serv~e of each: 
Province to the Natlves of that Provlnce' 
is conSIstent With the purely competitive 
prinCIple. Otherwise It is desirable ~~ 
Madrasi in Smd is as much III stran~ 
there as an EnglIshman, nor has he any' 
obvious elaim to employment there pre
ferable to that ·of the Smdhis themsQlves, 
which the SindhlS are ready to admlt H18 
knowledge of Tamll or Telugu is of no 
use out of Madras Out of hls own Pro
vince a Native is less lIkely than in It to 
be'influenced by personal connexions and 
prejudlces, MIt hlS local knowledge and 
influence are thrown away NatIves 
admItted to the ClvIl Service by examma
tion in England after being educated there 
should be ehgible perhaps for employ
ment In any part of Indm, those chosen 
in India should be employed only m theu 
own Provmce These remarks apply more 
particularly to Hmdus A Ma.homedan 
is welcomed by hIS co-rehglOnlSts every
where, but is everywhere dlstasteful to 
Hmdus and ParsIS Stdl hlS advantages 
m point of language and localmformatlOn 
are proVlnciaJ It 18 only m the case of' 
a Native educated m England that we can 
generally expect the narrowness of provin
CIal feehng, whether It extends to only one 
part of Indla. or to more, to .ltave become 
fused- in that greater impenal spmt 
necessary to' a. perfect servant and even to 
a. perfect subJect of the Bntish Crown and 
Nati~n 

237 & 238. How would the followmg 
scheme be regarded by the Native com
munity: The Covenanted CiVlI ServIce 
to be reduced to a fixed number of Euro
pean officers, admission bemg by compeu
tion in England confined to Ellropean 
candldates only The appomtments taken 
from the Covenanted CiVJ.1 Sel'Vlce to be 

53 
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Vol. IV. filled by appointment in india, Na~ves The view taken of (2) would depend on 
SPO III only "elng ebglble,,? How would you th~ mode of appointment A frfe dlscre

SBb-S~0!l C re,gard·such a scheme ?.£.If a considerable tIon to appoint Europeans would almo~t 
o~. • nU1lllfer of places should he taken away certainly be abused; and would very natu. 

The Hon'ble from the Covenant~d ServlCeL that would, rally cause dlSsatlsfactlon. Appomtment 
Raymond Welt no doubt, gratify very much one class of by examinatIon would be most favorable -

,NatIves-those who hoped to get the to Natives and would be acceptable to them. 
places - But It would not at all Silence the For my o"'n part, I should, for the higher 
objections of those who, asserting the ranks of the~ervice, prefer nomlDatIon by ~
mental equahty of Natives with Enghsh- the UnIVerSities, and for the lower, admlS
men, demand on that ground admisslOn to SIOn by competitIOn to classes whence the 
the Oovenanted Service on preCIsely the choice of mdlvldual functlonanes should be 
Ilame terms as Enghshmen. PnVlleges or made by the appomting authcrltles 
advantages allowed In other ways 'wIll ntt 241 & 242 If either of the above, 
remove the apparent anomaly-a real and schemes were adopted, bow would the Natlv.e 
flagrant one, If mdeed mere Heverness In commumty view a proposal to combine J the 
answermg questJons IS the accepted proof higher appoIntments of the Uncovenanted 
of sUP4lnor fitness In all respects to ,serve ServICe With the appomtments taken from 
tqp Orown In Insha. The complaints I the Covenanted OlvIl SerVIce so as to form 
have referrM to would best be -met by an an enlarged'Qlvll SerVIce to be recrUited 

• examInatIon In England and a concurrent m India 2 :£row would you view suclJ. a. 
examination In Inma on exactly equal terms, proposal ?-AppoIntments taken from the 
or else by a competition In England for a Covenanted SerVIce would, It seems, necea
certain pro~ortlOn of appomtments and in sanly become appointments for the Un. 
India for a certaIn proportlOn But to the ~venanted ServICe. The Native commu
former all subjects of the Crown should be nity would, I think, view Wlth approval a. 
admitted who had reiuded for five years scheme that would enlarge thelt chances 
before the exammatlOn m England, and to in the Uncovenanted ServICe If It shll left 
the l.j,tter -all subjects of the Crown who them equal access to the Covenanted Ser· 
had reSided for five years in India The vice also 
exammatlOn in India would, 'however, My own opmion is that on a just con~ 
(unless carefully guarded) bl1 attended With sideratlOn of the needs of the PublIc Ser
the grave dangers to general education VIce 10 India, the relatIons and the relative 
that I have already pointed out. the eVIl numbers of the two great bral!ches of the 
in Eng;land would be comparatively far OlVlI Semce ought to be rec~t and after
smaller, but In both countnes ahke It wards regulated on the pnnclples whIch I 
would be a good thmg to exact a University wdl briefly state 
degree as a conmtlOn of admlJslOn to the A BrltlSh Government of Inwa, the 
competitIOn. I may observe that what is effective applicat\On or EngllSh Ideas and 
called the "Statutory system" satisfies in prmciples, lmphes that the heads of the 
practice the condihons contemplated in chIef departmests of Government shall be 
these questlOns WIthout however sabsfying eIther Enghsh-born or educated from chtld
the NatIve commumty That commumty hood In England. t.i'his 15 speCIally true of 
seeks complete equahty, and nothmg else thEr general admlOlstratlon, For the same 
1$ really conslStent WIth the pnnclples reason there must In every great depart
authontatIvely propounded on thiS subject. ment be EngllSh enough to keep it well 
I do not thlnk those prinCIples are wholly under VIew from the BntlSh standpOInt, to 
sOlind lor suffiCient, but I think that, untIl brmg Enghsh Ideas to bear on It, and to 
they are definitely withdrawn or modified, keep up an IntellIgent and sympathetIc 
they should be acted on With scrupulous relation between It and the other great 
preclslOn I do not thmk the • Covenanted departments moved an~ controlled by the 
CIVil Service could be fixed at one unvary- same central group of pnncIples These 
mg number Without glvmg rIse to extrava- condItions agaIn Involve the consequence that 
gance or to loud complamts, when It mIght to supply even a small number of men of 
be found nec~sary to reduce the num~er. great expenence and abIhty there must be 

239 & 240 How would the Native com- a larger number of youngeJ(.men always in 
mumty regard the following (1). The trainmg, Enghshmen str6)ng in theIr im-

~ Covenanted CiVlI S4:'rvice to be reduced to penal feehngs, of cultivated powers, 
a fixed number of appointments to bei.lled knowing the people well, and deeply In

by competitIon In England to whICh Natives terested m their "elfare. For such men 
and Europeans ahke would be admitted. (2) we can look only to a, Covenanted ServIce 
The appoIntments taken from the Cove- composed of Enghshmen by bIrth or at 
nanted ClVlI SerVIce to bel filled by appomt- least by education. A young Englishman 
ment In Inma, both Natives and Europeans of proved ablhty wIll not come to tms 
bemg ehglble? How would you regard such country, and glve blS hfe to It, wlthout an 
a scheme 2-The part of the scheme marked assured pOSition and some prospect of 
(1) would be received With generQ.!approval. dlStlnction. Nor I suppose would an able 
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Hindu go to Greenland for life on any less they. are not tQ be put into mere formulas nor v8f IV. 
fa.vora.ble .terms. For service in his o~n got ~ut of them. Britain must intelle&tually • Sec 1II 

I 
Sub-Sec. C. 

country, however, no such terms are neces-, and morally perva.te Jindia. and prevfl over B_ball. 
sary a.ny more than for the EnglISh offiCIal it in order that the union may pro~cee a . 
in England. The covena.nt IS thus an auo- maximum of good' and for this the 'pOInts· The flon hIe , •• Raymond We. 
rnalous compensatIon for an anomalous of contact 4nd commumcation must be 
saenfice. pretty numerous as well as individually 

In the case of Natives it is not at effectIve. 
all necessary in order to secure the ap- Not only must English ideas be thu" 
propriate ablhty, yet it need nat be refused brought to bear on the admlUlstration, but 
to those who have made themselves there must be an intelhgeut aud mdepen
virtijally English by reSidence and educa.- dent appreciatIon of the feelIngs, the needs 
catlOn. Now.this whole class must be and the progress of the Native commumty . 

• highly paid, hence a. reason for keeping Tlere is always some need for lIDprove
their numbers as low 8., possible, as low. ment, but the monotonous cry of mere 
that IS, as is consistent with the stabllity complaint gives no help to the Governmeut, 
of the system and with the quick and and after a certun tIme produces mdIffer
certam mterchange of vital forces. A ence, irritatIon or despaIr The people 
predommance of mere cleverness and need highly educated and mfluentIa~ mter
departmental intelhgence, um~formed by preters, Just as much' a'!! the Qovernmwt 
s}feclficaUy BntISh feehng atd patriotic needs capable ministers of Its behests 
devotlon, might very senously dISturb the The admIssion of Natives of IndIa in 
EmpIre Some Natlves of IndIa, conscious general to a Covenanted ServIce, orgamzed 
of thelr own complete IdentificatIOn With With a view to Its members, or the bulk 
the EmpIre, may resent the suggestl<yl of its lIlembers being EnghsWlen, must 
that their countrymen are wanting lU the of necessIty entail a great waste of money 
guahtIes, on the neceSSIty of whxch I have in salarIes A NatIve domg the work of a 
InsIsted, yet on reflection they WIll admlt Covenanted officer is realty overpaid if 
that, even grantIng an ongInal aptItude, he receives half the usual s1'lary An 
yet a different people cannot, In a generatIon EnglIShman would be overpaId at haiff the 
or two of easy-gOIng progress, take the same salary were he workmg lU his own 
exact impress that centunes of thought country Yet »- hlgh scale of pay is indis
a.nd suffering, of strife and compromIse, pensable for Enghsh Covenanted servants, 
have stamped on the Enghsh character. and the Natives admitted to the SlIrIDe ser
They wlll aamit that their own sons and VICe can never be satIsfied WIth a lower 

.Juoll~ educated in England come back scale. In practIce a compromlSe IS attempt
~<lDpats. olU~:Iltlrsons from what they ed which, WIthout satisfYIng them, burdens 
would have turned ~~nder a. purely the pubhc <1 speak here of the Statutory 
Indian traIning In a cO~lex EmpIre, ServIce) 1'"he NatIve tax-payer deserves 
however, one set of pnnc"iples, one as much consIderation as the NatIve as
turn of thought, one type of \character. pIrant to office, and lU hIS mterest It ought 
must prevul over the others, be as\ it were to be recogmze<i that the pohtical eXJgen
the key-note of a general harmony. ~ere Cles which necessitate the employment of 
then and how aTe we to find the ne. ous a. limited number of EngllShmen on salanes 
centre of Greater Bntaxn 2 Not surely n representing the compensatIOn for speCIal 
IndIa, where society IS but slowly asslmllat-"lStxpenses and hfe-exlle, do not at all mcIude 
mg European Ideas, and where a thousand e case of Natives empl9yed lU theIr own 
obstacles of traditIOn and of mutual rela- co~ try and called on for no sacnfice 
tIons amongst classes have to be removed . Thb <";,Jcessity of a larger or smaller ad
before a natural pohtIcal progress can mlXture O"-EnglIShmen of the Covenanted 
begIn It is EnglB.nd that IS the centre class in an~reat branch of the Indian 
and soul of the system, thence must radIate PublIc Service !lI....u,t vary accordmg to the 
the socIal and pohbcal Ideas by w);t I h place of that brancli'\\~ the general scheme 
India IS to be reformed, and there only 111 of Government. It m~ vary also aecord
they be acquired in theIr true sense nd ing to the changes brought." ~out by tIme 
With theIr ne<;.essary quahfilJatlons. , {'re and. development. The w1i~ admxnlS
phrases, the Sp~CIOllS aspects of half- uth, tratlve system being distnbuted into tt:u 
are too often, as one may fairly JudgEf from groups, each of these ought~ I thmk, to be 
the native press, the groundwork of p Itlcal carefully examxned in succession, one each. 
fa1th in IndIa.. She cannot sha.ke',off as yealt WIth a VIew to determwmg the mxnt
yet her tone of provinciahsm. 1'lelther, mum number of Covenanted Service ap
therefore, can she spare the lUfl~ and poIntments to be retained in It. The 
the u.,fl.uence of Enghsh id~apPhed scheme settled in this reVISIon should be 
accordmg to Enghsh expenence habIts brought wto operation two years afterwards. 
of thought over a WIde circle f detuls. AppOIntments in a department affected by 
EnglIsh history, EnglIsh Justice, tolerance it, accepted dunng the two years, should 
.and humamty. hve in the li-ing ma.u; ,be underl:itood as subject to the intended 

... 
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" " { VoI.IV. readjustment. Appointments held at. the ener~y. An appropriate crOWD to t.hi, 
s ~s 1II C time 9f the reVISion should not !>e abo-' Bcheme in Bombay and Madras, a)ld ~ the 

~ Bom::,1.· lished, lIut on a vacaIf~y cOccurring no fre~h Imperial Government also. would '\ie the 
, _ awolDtment should be made except 1D ~ddltion to the executive conncil of two Na

( The Hon'bla 0 coni'ornuty with the revised scheme. After ilves drawn from the Uncovenanted Service 
BIJVlnond Wei'. eight years of actual operation the Same as extra or departmental or consultahve 

branch would be again· revised with a view members. They should hold office for three 
C to fresh economies and once more adjusted years only. and at the clOie of it retire from 

to the needs and the means of the day. the pubhc service. Tllla would make them 
Only one of the ten groups of departments more iUdepen<lent than they would be If eli
being thus revised in each year of a cycle ~ible for reappomtment or for furtber em
of ten, there would be time to do the work ployment. These extra conDClllors wenld. 
delIberately. The two years' notice of the naturally be taken frOin thq, departments 
changes to come would gtve time for prE:. wlncb from time to tune lD1~bt Deed tbe 
paration, and thus spa.stnodic action would most partICular attention of the Govern-
be avoided equall¥ With mere stagnation. ment. 

The appolDtment set free JD a depaJ't.o- 'I'he second class of tIle Uncovenanted Ser-
ment by the periodIcal reviqion sllonld be vice 100ght. be filled by competition amonO'st 
¢ven to the Uncovenanttld Service on sala- candidates who had pRSSed the first exa.";;i. 
rifR considet'ably lower of cOnrse than those DatIOn ID AC'ts or satIsfied BOrne equivaleJlt 
paId to Covenanted officers. In order m standard. T~e selectIon for th& different 
secure a supply of men fit to take op those branches should be made accordlDg to 
IIppomtments the UJlcovenanted Service trammg in literary, ma£\lematlcal or "lOa
should be recrlllted with more care, more dern I' subjects. If our secondary edu
svstem DndGnore attentIon to special needs cllJlOn could be put 00 a proper footmg. 
than Illtherto Three grades of service the final certificate of a literary or " 
IIhould be estabhshed In the general ad.. " modern" school &ught to Bet forth the 
IDlOlstratioD. ~o the first only ~radl1ates choice actulllly made by Its bearer amongst 
o( an In<\Jan or Enghsh Universitv should the alternative courses, and should be re
Ile admitted. In the case of penons not ceived as entlthng to admiSSion to the 
hom 111 IndIa a reSIdence of at least five competiuve examiuatlOD and afterwards aa 
,ears and a perfect knowle.tge of a ver- eVldeuce of a re~ular IIIstruction ID the spe
Dacular lan~I1Rge should be conditIons pre- clfied snbjects. Each dep.&rtmeuC would pre
cedent to admISSIon, whether by Domination Bcrlbe that one or Qlore of the regular 
or by competItion I IJ3l'e already ex- courses of, stndy, proficiency in whlcb 
pressed my preference on account of onr wouU be exacted or looked for lU ~O'!11 _ 
special CIrcumstances for a guarded svstem members. after-
of nomlllatlOn by the Ulliyer~ties, but a TIle place. op _ tma~;.:..: - .... '1>\.1 

limited competitIon amongst the graduates the. U Dcoven ... ted Service should be~" 
thus recommended mlgJlt be free from the periodically' like those open to the 6 ... , 
evils of unconditIOned compe~ltlon. class, Iu tlte announcements of the reaolts 

In the tech"ical departments, such liS of the co mpetitive exaroillattoQ the success-
Fmance, Pubhc Works, and Forests, a Uni- fill. Idate should not be absolutely in-
verslty degree taken on particular branches dlv Ized Lut put into groups to be 
of study (!tenerally those of " techDlcal emed equal in ehO'lblhty of five teo or 
college or 10 the course for Ba So.) should i\ twenty. in order to I;ave to the ap'polllt.lDO' 
take the place of the Artf! degree exact t4authoritles a reasonllbla raDue ot ehoic: 
for the general admimstration A n- «moogst cand,dates only sl,uht;;' severed in 
rebtll.n might be allowed amon" those pomt of competitive merit." 
who had gone through the req. . Ita dISCI- • Candldlltes who had succeeded in passin~ 
phne and hRd heen duly n0I}""a"lIated. into the first· or secon~ class of""tlxpeCLanc~ 

To the successful ~an ates tOr tIllS first o~ puhhc service should he encouraued to 
claqs of' the pubhc service the highest go to England to 8nluO'e. and perfect thelf 
IIppomtments, inc),d 109 those DOW reserved SP!' ial education by the~lIowauce iu se
for the Cove~ .. , .. ~ed Servlc~, would he opened Ilio y and service of such time as they had 
by th!.,,,,, '.'-Ilrlod'!!al reVISions. The ctotal Bpe there in real work. .ThlS should be 
-ratfge of ehglblhty of the first class of Un. .ttes\ed hy the requisite cerbfi<late io each 
covenanted officerB as of the other classes case.\ 'I'be studeut beiDa :tdf only an 
~\'I"ould need speClficabon at each reVision. pecta: t of office would be':r Ius own ex pen::: 
The • Uncovenanted ServIce would (sub- He :would generally have com leted 
stanttally be a Native service; and as Native suflicie t course ill England befo~ an a 
~?ntlemen wdl bardly ever retire from pointm t was ready for him, and ha~ 
lllgh places except under c(JlDpulsIOD. rules comple it he would naturally be Ie g 
should be made for ensnriug retirement red in so e degree to a rival whose f~ 
Irom thE! Lest posts after a certam tenure educatio had been less complete. , 1 

of offi~ IQ order to ~ecllre a due flow of For the lurd or lowest class f;4 ~ u boo 
promotion and the Introduotlon .of fresh service th shoul<l1.le nQ more thali~ pUjl 
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• examination varied according to the depart- high1"- standard examination has been Vol IV. 
meut. Th~ appointmg authorities snould passed. and power being retained eto the ;s.:.g llIe 
have a fJe choice among,t those who had J Government to dispen!e with the lervices ~o",b:" 
qualified. The temptations to abuse would of a Statutory CiVilian who may fail t. e.~s • --
be small. • bv the hiO'her standard Within a reasona"ble The Uiln'hle 

J .. 1l4!1_n4 IY." 
Transfers from one class or one depart- bme '-Nati~s appointed to the Covenant-

ment to another should be allowed but very ed Service in any way should rise hke otherS 
sparingly, and only 0: the ground of some by sE'niority and merit. Thev should of 
'Special qualdicatlons. Thus the abuse course pass the Departmental Examinations 
wOllld be destroyed of thrusting in an in- which are deemed necessary tests of effi
ec.pable, in a rank wholly below hlS social ciency. They should not be subjected to 
pOSition an.d his real pretentlons, in order fancy rules or indulged in Cancy exemp
to promote hir;, as already In the public tions. 
,.ervice, to some well paid post to wruch he !54! & 255. How would the appoint-
could not be directly appointed. ment of Natives to the higher reserv-

This is an outhne of my views of the ed posts, without passing through the 
principles on which the pubhc service in lower grades, affect the vested rights 
Indl& ought to be organized. In drawing or the reasonable expectations and pros
it up I have impbedly given my opinions pects of officers who entered the Co/enant
on several of the questIons wlllch followed. Civil Service before the -,ear 1870 'I 
the ones I &.tA directly answetin~ Some If those rights, expe~tations, or pros
of those questions are of too contmgent or pects wonld be prejlldlClallv affected, how 
conjectural a character to admit of prac- conld they be safeO'narded ?-It seems plain 
tical treatment. that the' appoint~ent of outsiders to the 

250.251 & 260 In the case of personJ posts hitherto reservM for the dpper ranks 
nommated from the prof~SS1onal ,?lasses~ IS of a graded service mllst necessartlyaffect 
it desll"able that a probationary penod the interests of its members rUlOonslv. 
should be prescribed? 1£ so, is it neces- These interests conld not be ,t safeguarded" 
sary that the inCidents of suan period as under sllch CIrcumstances, as tW8 men can
to duration and pay should be the saIJ1e as not hold the same place at once; tbey 
those attached thereto in the ease of Statu- could on~V' be compensated at the expense 
tory Clvlhans appointed on probation to of the public • 
the lowest grade olthe Covenanted ServIce 1 261 & 262. SI'ould snhjects of Native 
What rule 10 regard to "assing the Depart- States be eli)Zlble for appomtment to Cove. 
mental Exammatlons should be apphed in n'lnted 'Posts in Brltisll IndIa? 1£ so, should 
the ease of persons appointed to Oovenant- this be extended to all Native States ill alli
ed posts on the ~round of ment and abi- ance with the Orowu, or only to those in snb
ll~Y"--=i~ed-tu tli>Q service of Government ordmate alli.lnce 1-0nly subjects of the 
or 10 thE' exerClSe of a.'N-ofession ?-Persons Queen-Empress shonld be appolDted to 
appomted from the prorbqS1onal classes offices in ber service. A British subject 
should be put only Into places ~ade speClal- ougbt sometime, to feel that be gains by 
1y for them. They would too or~~n be only his allegiance. 
professional failures, who ought i10~O en- 263 & 264- What system, 1£ any, is at 
cumber the regular hnes of the 1:lhc present adopted 10 your Province for brlDO'-
service. Successful men woul~ not ept ing lOto the public servIce persons wh';., 
Government employment ThlS has eba from their pOSItion or otherWise, cannot be 
demonstrated more then once 10 Bomba.y " 4!'Jr.pected to enter the sert'«:9 of Government 

252, 253, 2:;6 & 259 On what principles I in tlllo lowest grades, lind for !!'IVing them 
should the promotion of NatIves appo1Oted, the necewsary apprenticeship. Does the sys
to Covenanted posts otherwlSe than by the tem wOlk'""ell and what improvements 
channel of compet~on in England 00 can yon su~e~-No such system ex
regulated 2 Would you regulate such ptl1 ists; nor, I thi'nk, l' y such svstem con
motbn only by cons,deratlon~ of fitn~~s sistent With our prinCl es of Government 
and approved personal merIt 'I SholJU or in any way desIrab e Good Govern
Nabves appointed to Covenanted posts/be ment has mnch more to ga V an wti
required to pass \he Departmental Exa.. i- mate -connection with the mteraigence of 
natwns 1 Should the present rule be n- • the coul1try thll.l1 WIth tile aS8~16ptf6ils
talned under whrch proba.tioners ma be and obstructive traditions of decayed 
cO.lfirmed in theIr appoxntments at thlf lose f.,mlhes. ' 
of the probationary period of twO{ ears.' . Q' 

prOVIded that they pass within that eriod Compolltaon, 4-c, 0/ tlie Subordinate -.;ermctl. 
the Departmental Examina.tion b the 316 & 317 Are yon III f.'lVor or layill,!t 
lower st'"'clard prescnbed for Cot anted down a rule that hIgh education,.l capat'lty 
CIVlhans appointed in England, ~ obhga- should be reO'arded as an essential quah
tory ,period bemg fixed for ~F.ng the ficatlon for appointment to the SubordInate 
hiO'her·standaro. but no promo~~ or in- Execntive aud to the SubordlOate JudICial 
~ase of pay being attamable unUl the SerVIces as defined for the purposes of 

~ H. 
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'. Vol 'lv. these questIOns 1 It so, wlmt tAst \"ould bon. As to age and ph,slqne. tTle condl" 
l. bee Ill. you ~ply ?-1 have IIlre,ldy st,ltd r my bons should he adllPted to the senlce. 
Silb Set C. " "" 'd I d l l Bambay oplmon., (see answer.to tllllesmon 241) that, \,requlI'e III enc I epnltment. 
• - wJth j,1l6 exceptlOu of cel tam nppollltmeuts 321. Is It possible to devise anyone 

r 'lhe ~n'ble "res8('ved 111 degenlll,J reVISIOUS fOI En<rllsh- system whICh would be equally Ill'plu,olble 
Rllymond 1JT88t. d N f"" I I ..... 11 P I d I men an atlves 0 ~I\g IS l-tralUlUg, the to~ a 10vlUces, laving re~ar to t 18 

hlcrhel classes of the public servICe should vnrymg educatIOnal st,mdards reuched III 
: be'" open to aU N.ltlves ot Indl.\, and should the sevelnl PlovIDces aud the val' III,\{ con
be enteled by the door of educatioll and dltlOns prevalent the\eln ,?-A smgle 8YI-< 
cOI~lpetltlOn '[he qualIlicatlOus plescilbed tern IS possible though not necessary. , It 
f01 each depal tmellt should be smtable to IS consistent Wltlt thiS that the degree -of 
tl).lt depaltment OUI Subordllll\.te JudICial attl1IDment IE'qnued should vary for tlath 
Sel vice IS now entel ed allllost entu ely great Provl1\ce e. ' 
throug)1 the ~eglee of L. L. B, and.to 322 & 323. Do you ndvocute the reqUire-r 
tillS I altlll>ntl'l Its excellence A few men ment ot a plOhatlOllalY penod, and 'I~ 80, 

entel through the High COUJ fs ~xammatlOn, \vhat should be the lDPldents of sll~h pellod 
"llIch IS mdE'peudent of academlC,tl tlaill- as to dUlntlOn, pay and In other lespects P 
1Il~ But although tlll'l lS mOle sevele as Would 'Von requlle Il. prohatlonary 
a mel a-I,IW exammaholl til,ln that ot the pellOd 1n all cases, or would yon dispense' 
U .. lvel sity. fo~ L IA B, It does not tl~ll With It 111 certam, and, If so, In what cases? 
out 8llCh good mell. I myself would !lha- -A probatftmaJ y rellod IS ilometlmes use
lish It and trust "holly to the Umvel sity. ful, hut It IS not or IS but seldom" Jndlspell-

318 Do you tlllnk that the test should sable. Sel VIce ID a lo\v pO~ltJQrl is 'h • plOha
val y accol dmg to the Ch,u.Lctel ofthe office tlOn But wIllie walllllll for appC£ntment~, 
to be filled '-It should cel tamly vary A IWlPlica.nts might III many depadments be 
SubOidmate Judge needs dlffelent accom- usefully employed as Honolary AS81stants 
ph~hments flOlll those of an Englueer or 324 If au open competitive examm,ltloll 
FOiest Officel • wele beld 10 India for tbe Covenanted posts 

J19 ltenllially, what system do YOII re~elved fou Natives, would peuolls who 
IId\ocate fOl filhng appolUtments In the g.l~n~d 111gb m,~rks In that eXamlU,\tlOn, 
SnbOidmate Executive lind Sul>ordlllate and showed deCIded profiCiellcy, but who 
J udlClal.Sel vlges as above .defined ?-See failed to BeLUJ e a pl,\ce amollgst the suc
J;DY IlnSWel to QuestIOn 241 At plesent cessflll candidates, f01 m SUItable n~IlIllee8 
OUI SubOidmata J UdICI.1I Sal vlt-e IS better for SubOldm,lte J lI,dlClal and Executlv" 
supphed th.lll olDy othel III the conotl y. appOiotments 1U the Uncovenanted Stlrvlce 1 

320. What plelllIllualY quahficabona -'fhelr.attempt bavmg f,uled should have 
would you Ieqllu,e on the palt ot cllnd~dates no effeCt at all. Each rank and hlant-b of 
for :those 8'ppolulments III reg~d to acre and the serVIce should have ,. ..... ....til '~n#Jld 

: 1U othel Jespeets 1-The pi elllnmary quabfi- condltlOlIs of entrlJ1""'8 qUite llldepellUeutly 
catIQn of good charactel haldly needs men- of the Oth6'l"8. ' ... ~ , " ' 

\ 
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